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To the Reader:

This Figure that thou here feeft put,

It was for gtnt[tsha}\efpar cut

;

Wherein the Graver hadaftrife

With Nature to outdo the Life.

O, could he but have drawn his Wit
As well in Brafs, as he has hit

His Face ; the Print would then furpafe

All that was eiver writ in Brafi.

Butfincehe cannot, Reader, look

Not on his Picture, h\xt\i\%Book

B. J.



M'^ W I L L I A M
SHAKESPEARS

Comedies
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Hiftories, and Tragedies.

Publiflied according to the true Original Copies.

The third Imprejjion.

And unto this Impreffion is added ftven Playes, never

before Printed in Folio.

^Pericles Prince of Tyre.

The LondonTrodtgall.

The Hiftory ofThomas \J' Cromwe/L
Sir yohn Oldcajile Lord Cobham.
The Puritan fVidow.

KYork-shire Tragedy.

The Tragedy of Locrine.
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To the mofi: Noble and Incomparable pair of Brethren,

WILLIAM Earl of Tembrol^e y &:c. Lord Chamberlain to the
K^ngs moU Excellent ^i^AdajeJlie 5

nd PH I L I P Earl ofMontgomery y &c. Gentleman to His ^fTvia-

jellies Bed-Chambcr. Both Knigbts of the moft Noble Order of

the Garter , and our fingular good Lords.

Riaht Honourable,

Hilji wejiudy to he thankfulin our particu-

lar for the man']favours we have received

fromyour LL^ we arejaln upon the illfor-

tune^ to mingle two the moft diverfe things that can

he^fear:^ andrashneffe in the enterprise andfear of

thefuccef^e.For^when we value theplacesyour H.H.

fuflain^ we cannot hut know their dignity greater^,

than to defcendto the reading of thefe trifles : andj

while we name them trifles we have deprivd our

felves ofthe defence ofour T)edication. Butfmceyour
L.L. have heenpleasdto think thefe triflesfomething

heretofore^ andhaveprofecutedhoth them^andtheir
Authour Uving-y with fo much favour : we hope:,{that

they out-livinghim^ andhenot having the fate^^ com^

mon withfome y to he Executor to hisown writings^

you will ufe thefame indulgence toward them y you

have done unto their parent. There is a great diffe-^

rencc:^ whether any Book choofe hisTatroneS:, orfind

them : This hath done hoth. For^^fo much wereyour
L.L. likings ofthe feveralparts when they were
a&edy ashefore they werepuhlished^thel^olumeaskd
to heyours. IVe have hut coUeBedthem^ anddone an

A 2 office



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

office to the dead:, to procure his Orphanes:^ Gura-
dians ; withoutambition either offelf-profit^orfame:
only to keep the memory offo worthy a Friend and
Fellow alive as'was our Shakefpeare:, by humble

offer ofhts Playes, to your moft Noble Vatronage.

iFherein^ as wehavejuftly obferved:, no man to come

nearyour L. L. but with a kindof religious addrefs\

it hath been the height ofour care^^ who are theT^re-

fenters to make theTrefent worthy ofyour H.H.
by the T^erfe&ion. But-y there we muf alfo crave our

abilities to be confidered:, my^Lords. JVe cannot goe

beyondour ownpowers. Countrey hands reachforth

Milk-y CreamyFruits^ orwhat they have : andmany
Nations {we haveheard ) that hadnotGummes and
Incenfc:, obtained their requeHs with a leavened

Cake\ It was no fault to approach their gods^ by

what means they could: Arid the moft:,though mean-

eft ofthings:^aremadeprecious^ when they are dedica-

tedto Temples. In thatname thereforeywe moft hum-^

bly confecrate to your H.H. thefe remains ofyour

fervant Shakefpcare ; that what delight is in them^

maybe everyour L. L. the reputation his y and the

faults oursyijany be committedby apairfo carefulto

shew theirgratitude both to the livingyandthe deady

as is

Your Lordships moft boundea

yohn HemingCy

Flenry CondelL



To the great 'variety oj Readers,

Rom the moji able , to him that can hut

fpell. There you are number'd.We
had rather you were weigh'd. Efpe

cially, when the fate of all Books de-

pends upon your capacities : and not ofyour

heads alone , but ofyour Purfes. V Veil, it is

now publick, and you will ftand for your privi*

ledges, we know : to reach di^d cenfure. Doe fo,

but buy itfirB\ that doth beftcommend aBook,

the StationerJayes.Then,how odde foeveryour

brains be, or your wifdomes, make your filience

the fame, and fpare not. ludge your fix-penny

worth, your shillings worthy, your five shillings

\yorth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to thejuft

rates,and welcome. But, whateveryou do, Buy,

Genfure will not drive a Trade , nor make the

Jack goe. And though you be a Magiftrate of

ff'it , afid fit on the Stage Black-Fryers, or

the CocA'pitito arraiga?/^j?^'xdaily,know, thefe

Tlayeshavehad their trial already,and ftoodout

all Appeals; and donow come forth quitted ra-

ther by a Decree of Court , then any purchas'

d

Letters of(Commendation.

f
. .Jt hadbeep a thingj we confelfe, worthy to

h^yerbten yt-^^di ths^ tht jiuthor himfelfhad
liVd: to have fet forth 5 and overfeen his own
Writings

I But finceit hathbeen ordain'd other-

-'^f^M-A wife



To the great variety ofReaders.

wife, and he by death departed from that right,

we pray you do not envy his Friends, the office

oftheir care, and pain , to have colledied and
pubhflVd them ; & fo to have pubhsh'd them, as

where (before) you were abus'd with divers

Jtoln}^nd.Jurreptitiom Copies, maimed and de-

formed by the frauds& ilealths ofinjurious Im-

poflors, that expos'd them : even thofe, arenow
offer'd to your view cured, and perfect oftheir

limksi and ali the reft, abfolute in their numbers

as he conceived them Who, as he was a hdppy
imitator oiNature, Mi\s^ moft gentle exprej^er

ofit. His mind and hand went together : Arid

what he t^ought;^ he uttered with that eafinefs,

that we have icarce received from him a blot in

his Papers. But it is not oxxxTrovince, whoonl]^

gather his TFwks, and give them you tb pJraife

him. It is yours that read him. And thete we
hope, to your divers capacities, you wifl find

nough, bothto draw,and hpld yoiii fpr his w//?

can nomore lie hid,thejiit could be loft. ' Read
himj therefore; and again,& again : ;A9id>ifithen

you do not like him, furely you are in fonie ma-^

nifeft danger, not to underftandhim. Arid lbw^
leave you to other of\mFriends ,-'Whby ifyou
need,can be your^/^"^(?x: ifyou rifeed rh^'^^
you can lead your Jelves^t^nd others.' Arid fiiClV

Readers we wish hiriidiRfl ji ^^ail
•

y.Heminge. H.CondeU.



27^^Works ^William Shakefpeafe, containing

all his Comedies^ Hifioriesy and Tragedies

:

Trueifjit forth according to their

, firjl OriginaL
Aio , ^^A

The nai^ies^JFth^^rincipal <iABors in all

* » ," * ; '. ^ f

///. ShakeJp^earei^^SamuelGilburne.

A/V^. ^urbage.

John Hemmings.

AuguHine T'hiWps.

tfilliam Kempt.

,

Thomas ^oope.

George Bryan.

Henry CondelL

TJ^ilUam Slye.

RichardGowh.

John Lowine.

Samuel Grofje.

Alexander Gook.

(jjj

Robert Armin.

William 0filer.

Ndthctn Field, .t

John Underwood.

Nicholas Tooley.

William Eccleftone

lofeph Taylor.

Robert Benfield.

Robert Gouge.

^ichardKobinfon.

John Shanke.

lohnB^ice. {



A Catalogue ofallthe Comedies > Ilijloriesy and
Trag^^^contamedm^his^^^

,

The life ofKingHenry 5.H\C Tempeft.

The two Gentlemen of The firft part of King

ives or

,^H/;^ry the6.
.

,

Tne .fecohd part of King
^ Henry the 6.

The third part ofKing
The Comedy ofErrors.,

j.
H^^r^ the ^.

Much a doaboutlSIofliinjK The ftag^

Veron^.

The Merry
Wmdfor.

Meafure forMcafufe

Loves Labour's loft.

geay or Richard

Midfummer nightsDream The famous Hiftory of

The Merchantof^»/V^.

As you like it. -J'

s

The taming ofa Shrew.

Airswell that eiids well.

Twelfe night,orwhat yoii

TheVVintersTale. [will.

Hiftories. ^ <

The life&death oiKjob.

Henry the 8.

Tragedies,

Troylus 2ind.^re{fida.

The Tragedy of Coriola-

nus. .w'

Titus zJlndronions.

Romeo 2.nAyuUet.

'^imon ofzAthens.

The T ragedy ofJul. Caf.

The lifeanddeathofKing i
TheTragedy ofMacbeth.

Richardthe: 'i'. jTheTragedy of H<2»?/<?/.

The life and death ofKittS The Tragedy of K. Lear.

Henry the 4. The Moor or yentce.

The feeond part of King Anthony2.ndCleopatra.

Henry the 4. The Tragedy of Cymbe-

line.



To the Memor;^ of the decealed ^^^^

^^Hi^ik^fp^^re:^:^ ponsFellows give

The IVq^^ti^^^^ 0^or^^.y,^^^

Thy Toml?,\^j(K whenwdt^^ u rehtl

Here we alive shallview thee ffill. This Book,

When BrafsandMarblejade^shallmake thee look

Freskto alloy^ges :. "p^henJPoHeritie

Shall loathewhat^s newy think all Is prodigie

Xh(it:^mt Sl^akefpearV ; ^vrj Line^ each Ferfe -

Here shall revive redeem theefrom thy H^rfe.

Mor Fire^ UQT cankring ^ge^ as Nafofaid^

Ofhis thy wit-fraught Book shallonce invade.

l^pr shall J.e re believey of think thee dead

(Jl?Qj^h r^ij^^iintil014^ bdnkrout 3t^ge befped

{Impojfible\ withfome newjlrain f out-do

T^ajfionsof^xi^^ty^ndhe

Or tillIhear aScenej^ore nobly take y

Thanwhen thy hdlf^icf^ordparlyingYeomansfpake
Tilithefeptill any ofthy Volumes reH
Shall withmorefire^ morefeeling be expreH
Befurej our Shakefpeare, thou canjl never die^

But crowned with Lawrelly live eternally.

b L. Diggesi



upon the Effigies ofray worthy Friend, the Au-
thour Nir. J^KShakefpeareymd Works.

VPeflator^ this Lifes Shadow is ; toJee

The truer Image and a livelier he

Turn Reader. But:^ obferve his Comick vairio

Laugh:, andproceednext to a TragickJirain^
Then weep ; So when thoufind'Jt two contrariesy

Two different paj^ionsfrom thy raptfoul rif
Saj:, (who alone effe&fuch wonders could)

Rare Shakefpeare to the life thou doH behold.

To the CMemory ofMr.VV. Shakefpeare.

wonder {Shakefpeare) that thou went'ft fo

m3 foon

From the Worlds-Stage, tothe Graves-Tyring-

room.

PFc thought thee dead,but this thy Printed worth.

Tells thy Spectators, thatthou went'ftbut forth

To enter with applaufe. An <iA&ors Putt

Can dye, and live, to a£l a fecond Part.

That's but an Exit ofMortality ;

This, a Re-entrance to a Tlaudite.



To the Memory ofmy beloved the 'Authour
Mr.VViLLiAM Shakespeare;

And whathe hath left us.

IlpO draw no envy (Shakefpeare) on thyName,
mm Am Ithus ample to thy Book, and Fame

:

While IconfeJJe thy writings to befuchy

(iAs neither Man, norMufe canpraifetoo much.

^Tis true:, and all mensfuffrage. But thefe wayes

Were not the paths Imeant unto thy praife :

For feelieft Ignorance on thefe may light ^

Which:, when it founds at heft:,hut eechoes rights

Or blindAfFe(9;ion, which doth nere advance

The truth, butgropes:,andurgeth allby chance;

Or crafty maHce, might pretendthispraifc:,

And think to ruine^, where it feem'd to raife.

Thefeare:,aslomeinfamousBaud^orWhore^ [more^

Shouldpraife aMatron. What could hurt her

But thou artproofe againfi them:, andindeed
<iAbove thrill fortune ofthem or the need.

Itherefore will begin. Soul ofthe Age

!

The applaufe \ delight ! the wonder ofour Stage

!

tJMyShakcfpc^icrife^ I will not lodgee the by

Chaucer, or Spenfer^ or bid Beaumont lie

<iAlittlefurthery to make thee a room::

Thou art a Monument without aTomb

,

(iAndart alive ffilly while thy Book doth live ^

Andwe have wits to rmd^ andpraije to give.

b 2 That



7 hat Inot mix theefo^^ my brain excufesy

Imean withgreats but difproportiond Mufcs

:

For if [thought my judgement were ofyearsy

Ishouldcommit theeJurely with thy Peers

,

(iAnd tell howfar thou didft our Lily out-shine^

Or [porting Kid, Marlo\v j* mjghty Line,

yindthough thouhadjtjmallLatine 6^ lefs Greek,

From thence to honour thee:^ Iwould not feek

For names ^ but callforth thundering ^fchylus^
Euripides, ^/^^Sophocles /^:>

Paccuvius^ Accius, him ^Cordova dead:,

To live again-y to hear thy Buskin tread:,

zy^ndshake a Stage: Or^when thy Socks were ou:,

. Leave thee alonefor the comparifon

Of all:, that injolent Greece, or haughty Rome
Sent forth:, orfmce didfrom their ashes come.

Triumph:, my Britain^ thou haH one to show-,

To whom allScenes (^/Europe homage owe.

Fie was not ofan age ^ but for alltime I

zyindallthe Mufes^y?///were in their prime:,

When likeAy^oWo he cameforth to warm
Our ears', or like a Mercury to charm I

Nature her felfwasproudofhis delignes

,

Andjoy'^d to wear the dreffmg ofhis Lines/

Which were fo richlyfpun:, andwovenfofit:,

zyls:^ fincC', she willvouchfafe no other wit.

The merry Greek:, tart Ariftophanes;)

Neat Terence;, witty FhutuSynow notpleafe^

But



But antiquated^ and deferted lie
•

<iAs they were not (^/Natures family.

Tet mufi J not g/w Nature all: Thy Art,

^JMy gentle Shakefpeare muH enjoy a "part.

For though the Poet'^j' n^atter Nature be^,

His Art dothgive the Fashion, jind^^that he^

JVho cafis to write a living lincj,muHfweat :>

(^Such as thine are) andftrike the fecond heat

Upon the Mu^cszy^nvile: turn thefame j

\Andhimfelfwith it) that he thinks toframe ^

Orfor the Lawrelj> he may gain afcorny
For agood Poet''j made;^ as well as born.

<:y^ndfuch wert thou. Lookhow the Fathersface

Lives in his Ifjue^ evenfo the race

OfShakefpear smind^andmanners brightly shines

In his welltornedy andtruefiledlines

:

In each ofwhich^ hefeemsto shake a Lance ^

<iAs brandisht at the eyes ^Ignorance.

Sweet Swan ^/Avon ! what a fight it were

To fee thee in our wateryet appear ^

Andmake thofeflightsupon the BanksofThames^
That fo did take EHza, and our lames

!

Butftay^ Ifee thee in the Hemifphere

(L^dvanc dy and made a Confteilation there !

Shineforthy thou Starre of Poets, andwith rage^

Or influencey chidey orchear the drooping Stag

Which^fince thyflightfrom hencey hath mourn dVke
Anddefpairsday^butforthyYolumes light, [nighty

bg BeNo^ joHNSONo'



On worthy Mr. StiAK'ESP^AREy

and his Poems.

Mindiefle£ting agespaft, whofe clear

And equalfurface can make things appear

Diftant a Thoufand years, and reprefent

Them in their lively coloursjuft extent.

To out-run hafty Time, retrive the Fates,

Rowle back the Heavens^\ow ope the IronGates
Oi^Death and Lethe, where (confufed) lie

Great heaps ofruinous Mortality.

In that deep duskie dungeon to difcern

A Royal GhoB from Churles'y By art to learn

The Phyfiognomie of(hades, and give
Them fuddain birth, wondring how oft they live.

\Vhat ftory coldly tells, what ^oets fain

At fecond hand, and /'/^//rd' without brain V '""

5enfelefle and foulelefle shows. To give a Stage

(Ample and true with life) voice, action, age.

As Tlatds year, and new Scene ofthe world* ^> \

Them unto us, or us to them had hurl'd.

To raife our ancienti<?'z;^'r^a!/^;2^'j" from their Herfe

Make Kings his Subje6ts, by exchanging -z^^r/^

Enlive their pale trunks, that the prefent age

yoyes in thtiYjoy, and trembles at their rage

:

Yet fo to temper paffion , that our ears v)

Take pleafure in their pain'. And eyes in tears

Both weep and fmile, fearful at plots fo fad

,

Then



Then laughing at our fear; abus'd, and glad

To be abus'd, alFeded with that truth

VVhich we perceive isfalfc^ pleas'd in that ruth

At which weftart; and by elaborate play

Tortur'd and tickled ;
by a crab-like way

Time paft made paftime, and in ugly fort

Difgorging up his ravaine for our fport—

.....VVh ile the Tlebeian Imp from lofty throne j

Creates and rules a world, and works upon
Mankind by fecret engines ; Now to move
A chilling pity, then a rigorous love:

To ftrike up and ftroak down, hothjoymdire^

To fteer tWaffe&hnSy and by heavenly fire

Mould us anew. Stoln from our felves

This and much more which cannot be expreft.

Butbyh'mfelfi his tongueand hisown breft, [brain

Was Shakefpeares freehold , which his cunning

Improv'd by favour ofthe nine-fold train.

The Buskin'd Mufey the Cqmick ^^een, the grand

And.\ovfdcx tone Clio y nimble hand.
And nimbler foot ofthe melodious pair

3

The Silver voiced Lady; the moft fair

Calliope:, whofefpeaking filence daunts.

And she whofe praife the heavenly body chaunts.

Thefejointly woo'd him, envying one another

(Obey d by all as Spouje, but lov'd as brother)

And wrought a curious robe offable grave,

Frefh green, and pleafant yellow, red moft brave.

And



And conftant blew, rich purplcguiltlefs white.

The lowly Ruflet, and the Scarlet bright;

Branch't and embroydered like the painted Spring

Each leafe matched with a Flower,and each firing

Of golden wire, each Hne offilk ; there run
Italian works whofe thred the J//?d'rj' fpun;

And there did fing, or feem to ling, the choice

Birds of a foreign note and various voice.

Here hangs a moj^ey Rock; there playes a faire

But chiding Fountain purled : Not the aire:,

Nor Clouds nor Thunder^ but were Hving drawn
Not out ofcommon Tiffany or Lawn.
But fine materials, which the CMuJes know
And onelyknow the Countries where theygrow.

Now when they couldno longer him enjoy

In mortalgarments pent; 'Death may deftroy

Th^y fay his body:, but his Verfe shalllive

Andmore then Nature takes:, our hands shallgive.

'Ina leffeVolume, hutmorejirongly bound [crowrid

Shakefpeare shall breathe andfpeaky with Laurel

Which neverfades. Fed Ambrofian meat

In a well-lined vefture rich) and neat \jty

So with thisRobe they cloathehim^ hidhintwedr
For time shallneverftain:^ nor envy tear it.
_> - . , <

The friendly admirer of his

Endowments,

J. \SMf. S,



An Epitaph
On the admirable Dramatick Toeti

WILLIAM SHJKESTEJRE.

^MHat need my Shakefpeare^ovhishcinomd
^m® bones.

The labour ofanAge , in piled ftones

,

Or that his hallow'd Reliques fhould be hid

Under a 5tarre-ypointing Tyramtd}

Dear Son oi Memory, great Heir offame.

What need'fb thoufueh dull witneile ofthy

Name ?

Thou in our wonder and aftonishment

Haft built thy felfa lafting CMonument :

For whil'ft to th^'shame of flow-endeavouring

Art

Thy eafie numbers flow, and that each part

,

Hath from the leaves ofthy unvalued Book,
Thofe T)elphkk Lines with deep Impreflion

took lo 1

Then thou our fancy ofher felfbereavingiT"

Doft make us <LJMarble with too much con-'

ceivingV

And fo Sepulcher*dm. fuch pomp doft lie

,

That Kings for fuch aTomb would wish to die.



upon the Lines and Life ofthe Famous Scenic

k

"Poet CMr.VV . Shakefpeare.

sHofe hands , which you fo clapt , goe now
and wring

You Britaines brave ; for done are Shake-

fpeares dayes:

His dayes are done,that made the dainty P/^jy^'j*,

Which made the Globe ofHeav'n and Earth

to ring.

Dry'd is that Fein, drydisthcThefpianSpring,

Turn'd all to tears , and Thoebm Clouds his

Rayes

:

ThatCorps, that Coffinnow beftickthofeBays,

Which crown'd himPoet firft:,thenPoets King.

IfTragedies might any Prologue have.

All thofe he made , would fcarce make one to

this :

VVhereF<^w,now thathegone is tothe Grave,

(Deaths publick Tyring-houfe) theNmcim is.

For though his iLine of Lifewent foon about.
The Life yet of his Lines (hall never out.

Hugh Holland



X

THE

TEMPEST
JBhs Trimus. Seem Trima,

A temfefluoHS mtfe of Thunder ani Lightning heard

:

Enter Shlf-majler , and ^ Bottfwa'm.

CMafier.

Otc-fwain,

Botef. Here Mafter : What cheere ?

Mafl. Good : Speak to th' Mariners

:

fall coo't, yarely, or wc run our felves a-

irround ,beftirre, bcftirrc. Exit.

Enter Mariners.

Botef, Hey my hearts, chcercly, cheercly my hearts:

yare, yare : Take in^ the top-fail : Tend to th' Maftevs

whiftle : Blow till thou burft thy wind, if room enough.

Enter Ahnfo^ Sehfilan, Anthonh, Eerdlnandf^

Gonz>alo, And others.

Alon. Good Bdte-fwain have care : where's the Ma-

tier ? Play the men.

Botef. 1 pray now keep below,

Anth. Where is the Mailer, Bofon ?

Botef. Doe you not hear him ? you marre our labour,

Keep your Cabms : you doe alTifl: the ftorm.
,

Gonz,.. Nay, good be patient.

Botef. When the Sea is : hence, what cares thefc roa-

rers for the name of Kin" .? to Cabine ; filence : trouble

us not.

Genz^. Good,yct remember whom thou haft aboard.

Botef. None that I more love then my felf. You are

a Counfcllour, if you can command thcCe Elements to fi-

lence , and work the peace of the prcfcnt, wc will not

hand a rope more, ufe your authority : If you cannot,

give thanks you have liv'd fo long, and make your felf

ready in your Cabine for the mifchancc of the hour, if it

fo hap. Chccrely good hearts : out of our way I fay.

Exit.

(^OK. I have great comfort from this fellow : me thinks

he hath no drowning mark upon him , his complexion

is pcrfeil: Gallows : ftand faft good Fate to his hanging,

make the rope of his dcttiny our Cable, for our own
doth little advantage : Ifhe be not born to be hang'd, our

' cafe is milerable. Exit.

Enter Botefrvjiln.

Botef. Down with the top-Maft : yare, lower, lower,

bring her to Try with Main-courfe. Aplagu«

ft/^ cr^ within. Snter Sebafiian, Anthomo (fr Gohx^aIo.

upon this howling : they arc lowder then the weather
,

or our office : yet again ? What do you here ? Shall we
give o're and drown, have you a mind to fink ?

Seb^l. A pox o* your throat, you bawling, blafphc-

mous, incharitable Dog.
Botef. Work you then.

Anth. Hang cur, hang,you whorefon infolentNoyfc-
maker ; We are lefife afraid to be drown'd then thou art.

(jonz,. rie warrant him for drowning
, though the

Ship were no ftronger then a Nut-fhell, and as leaky as

an unftanched wench.

Botef. Lay her a hold , a hold, fet her two courfes off
to Sea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners ytet.

Mar. AU loft, to prayers, to prayers, all loft.

Botef. What muft our mouths be cold ?

Gon. The King, and Prince, at prayers,let'$ affift them,
for our cafe is as theirs.

Sehaf. I'm out of patience.

An. Wc are meerly cheated of our lives by drunkards.
This wide-chopt-rafcall, would thou might'ft lie drown-
ing the wafhing of ten Tides.

Gonz,. Hce'i be hang'd yet,

Though every drop of water fware againft it,

And gape at wid'ft to glut him. A confufed noyfe rvithln

Mercy on us.

Wc fplit, we fplit, Farewell my wife, and children

,

Farewell brother : we fplit, we folit, we fplit.

Anth. Let's all fink with King.

Seb. Let's take leave of him. Exit.

Gonz^. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of Sea

for an Acre of barren ground : Long heath , Brown
firrs, any thing ; the wills above be done, but I would fain

die a dry death.

Scena Secunda*

Snter Profpero and Miranda.

• Mlra. If by your Art (my deareft father) you have

Put the wild waters in this Rorc ; allay them :

The skie it fecms would pour down ftinking pitch

,

But that the Sea, mounting to ih'welkins cheek,

Daflies the fire out. Oh / I have fuffered

With thofc that I faw fuffer : A brave Velfel

A (Who/
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(Who had no doubt fomc noble creature in her)

Daflj'd all to pieces : Oh the cry did knock

Againft my very heart : poor fouls, they perifh'd.

Had I been any God of power, I would

Have funk the Sea within the Earth, or ere

Itfhould the good Shipfo have fwallow'd, and
The fraughting Souls within her.

Prof, Becolleftcd,

No more amazement : Tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mira. O wo, the day.

Prof. No harm.

I have done nothing, but in care oF thee

(Of thee my dear one ; thee my daughter)

Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am : nor that I am more better

Then Proffer0^ Malter ofa full poor cell,

And thy no greater Father.

CMira. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Prof. Tistimc
I fliould inform thee farther : Lend thy hand

And pluck my Magick garment from me : So,

Lye there my Art : wipe thou thine eyes, have comfort,

The direful! fpe£lacle of the wrack, which touch'd

The very virtue of compafSon in thee

,

I have with fuch compalTion in mine Arc

So fafely ordered, that there is no foul.

No not fo much perdition as an hair

Betide to any creature in the veffell

Which thou heard'ft cry , which thou faw'fl fink :

Sit down, for thou muft now know farther.

M'tra. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am, but ftopt.

And left me to the bootlefle Inquifition ,

Concluding, ftay : not yet.

Prof. The hour's now come ,

The very minute bids thee ope tVme ear,

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember

A time before we came unto this Cell ?

I doe not think thou canft, for then thou was't not

Out three years old.

M'lra. Certainly Sir,I can.

Prof. By what ? by any other houfe ; or pcrfon ?

Of any thing the Image, tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.

M'tra. *Tis farre off.

And rather like a dream, then an afllirance

That my remembrance warrants : Had I not

Four, or five women once, that tended mc ?

• Prof. Thou hadft ; and more Miranda : But how is it

That this lives in thy mind ? What feett thou clfc

In the dark backward'and Abyfme of Time >

If thou remembreft ought ere thou cam'ft here.

How thou cam'ft here thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I doe not.

Prof. Twelve year fince (Mlra>tda) twelve year fince,

Thy Father was the Duke of Mlllaln^ and

A Prince of Power.

Mlra. Sir, are not you my Father ?

Prof. Thy Mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid thou waft my Daughter ; and thy Father

Was Duke of Mlllaln, and his onely heir

:

And Princefife ; no worfe Iffucd.

Mlra. O the heavens

,

What foul play had we, that we came from thence i

Or blcffed. was't we did ?

^rof. Both, both my Girl.

By foul play (as thou fayeft) were wc heaved thence,
But blefledly holp hither. ^
Mlra. O my heart bleeds

To think o'th' tecnc that I have tUrn'd you to.

Which isfrom my remembrance : pleafe you, farther

;

. Prof My Brother and thy Uncle, call'd j^Kthonll-.
' I pray thee mark me, that a Brother fhould
Be fo perfidious ; he, whom next thy felf

Of all tbc world I loY'd,and to hina put
Themannage ofmy ftate,, as at that time.

Through all the fignories it was the firft,

KnAfrofpere the prime Dulce,t5eing fo reputed
In dignity j and for the Liberall Arts,

Without a parftllcll ; thofc being all my ftudy.

The Government I caft upon my Brother,

And to my ftate grew ftranger, being tranfoortcd

Andnpt in fecret rtudies, thyfalfe Uncle
^

(Doeft thou attend ?

)

Mlra. Sir, moft hccdfully.

Prof. Being once perfefted how to grant fuits,

How to deny tkem : whom t'advance, and whom
To trafti for over-topping ; new created

The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd 'cm,
Orelfe new form'd'em; having both the key,
Of Officer, and office, fet all hearts o'di ftate

To what tune pleas'd his ear, that now he waj
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunck,
And fuck't my verdure out on't : Thou attend'ft not ?

CHlra, O good Sir, I doc.

Prof. I pray thee mark me :

I thus ncgleding worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefle, and the bettering ofmy mind
With that, which but by being retired

Ore-priz'd all popular rate : in my falfc Brother
Awak'd an evill nature, and my truft,

Like a good parent, did beget of him
Afallliood in it's contrary, as great

As my truft was, which had indeed no limit %

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded
Not onely with what my revenue yielded.

But what my power might elfc exa(5V. Like one
,

Who having into truth, by telling of it.

Made fuch a finner of his Memory
To credit his own lie, he did believe

He was indeed the Duke, out o'th* Subftitution

And executing th' outward face of Royalty

With all prerogative : hence his Ambition growing

:

!)o'ft thou hear ?

Mlra. Your tale, Sir, would cure dcafncflc.

Prof. To have no Schreen between this part he plaid.

And him he plaid it for, he needs will be

Abfolute MlllaiMy Me (poor man) my Library

Was Dukcdomc large enough .• oftemporall royalties

He thinks mc now incapable. Confederates

(So drie he was for Sway) with King of Naplss

To give him annuall trioute, doe him homage
,

Subjcft bis Coronet to his Crown, and bend

The Dukcdomc yet unbowed (alafs poor Mlllalu) ,

To much ignoble ftooping.

Mlra. Oh theiicavcns.

Prof. Mark his condition, and th'cvent, then tell mc
If this might be a Brother.

Mlra, I ftiouid fin

To think but Nobly ofmy Grand-mother,
Good
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Good wombcs hayc born bad fons.

Pro. Now the condition.

This King of NttfUs being an Enemy
To mc inveterate, hearkens my brothers fuit.

Which was, That he in lieu o'th'premifcs.

Of homage, and 1 know not how much Tribute,

Should prefently extirpate mc and mine

Outof the Dukedome, and confer fair MlU^in

With all the honours, on my brother : Whereon

A treacherous Army levied, one mid-night

Fated to th' purpofe, did Anthomo open

The gates oiMtlU'm^ and ith' dead ofdarknclTc

The Mmifters for th' purpofe hurried thence

Me, and thy crying felf.

Mir. Alack, for pity :

not rcraembringhow 1 cri'd out then

Will cry It o're again : it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes too'f

Pro. Hear a little further.

And then Tie bring thee to the prcfcnt bufihcflTc

Which now's upon's without the which, this (lory

Were moft iiiiperrincnt.

Mir. Wherefore did they not

That hour deftroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench -•

My tale provokes that qucftion : Dear, they durft not,

So dear the love my people bore me : »or fee

A mark fo bloody on the bufincffe ; but

With colours fairer, painted their foul ends.

In few, they hurried us aboard a Bark,

Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared

A rotten carkaife ofa Butt, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, nor fail, nor maft, the very rats

Inftinftively have quit it : There they hoift us

To cry to th' Sea, that roar'd to us ; to figh

To th'Winds, whofe pity fighing back again

Did us but loving wrong.

Mir. Alack, what trouble

Was i then to you >

Pro. 0,a Cherubin

Thon was't that did prcferve mc ; Thou didft fmile

,

Infufed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have deck't the Sea with drops full fait.

Under my burthen groan'd, which rais'd in mc
An undergoing ftomack,to bear up

Againft what (hould enfue.

Mir. How came we afliore ?

Vro. By providence divirtc

,

Some food, we had, and fomc frcfli water, that

A noble NeapolltaH Gonx^mloy

Our of his Charity, (who being then appointed

Mailer of this defign) did give us, with

Rich ^'^arments, linnens, fluffs, and neceflarics

Which fincc have deeded much, fo of his gemlcncffc

Knowing I lov'd my Booksjhcfurniflid mc
From mine own Library, with volumes, that

I prize above my Dukedome.
Mtr. Would I might

But ever fee that man.
Pro. Now I arifc,

.
- '

;

Sic flill, and hear the laft of out Sca-forrow

:

Here in this Ifland we arriv'd, and here

Have I, thy School-mafter, made thee more profit

Then other Princeffe can, that have more time

For vainer hours; and Tutors, not fo careful!.

Mir. Heavens thank you for't.And now I pray you Sir,

For ftill 'tis beating in my mind ; your reaion

For raifing this Sea-ftorm ?

Pr#. Know thus far forth
,

By accident moft ftrlnge, bountifull VortUHC

(Now my dear Lady) hath mine enemies

Brought to this fhore : Arid by my prefciencc

I find my Zenith doth depend upon

A moft aufpitious ftar, whofe influence

Ifnow I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop : Here ceafe more queftion?.

Thou art inclin'd to flccp: 'tis a good dulneffe.

And give it way : I know thou canft not chufe j

Come away. Servant, come ; I am ready now

,

Approach my Ariel. Come. Enter Ariel.

Art. All hail, great Matter, grave Sir, hail I come
To anfwer thy bcft pleafure ; be it to fly.

To fwim, to dive into the fire .• to ride

On the curl'd clowds ; to thy ftrong bidding, task

^r/W, and alibis Quality.

Pro, Haft thou. Spirit,

Perforoi'd to point, the Tempeft that I bad thcc.

v^r. To every Article.

I boarded the Kings fliip : now on the Beak,

Now in the Wafte, the Deck, in every Cabin ,

I flam'd amazement, fometimes I'ld divide

And burn in many places ; on the top-maft

,

The Yards and Bore-fprit, would I flame diftin6lly

,

Then meet, and joyn. Joves Lightning, the precurfers

0 'ch dreadfull Thunder-daps more momcntarie

And fight out-running were not ; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty Neptune
Seem to befiege, and make his bold waves tremble.

Yea, his dead Trident fliake.

*Prff. My hrave Spirit,

Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coyl

Would not infe(ft his reafon ?

Ar. Not a foul

But felt a Feavcr ofthemadde, and plaid

Some tricks of defperation ; all but Mariners

Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the veffell j

Then all a fire with me the Kings fon Ferdinand,

With hair up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firft man that leapt ; cri'd hell is empty.

And all the Devils are here.

Pro. Why that's my fpirit

:

But was not this nigh ftiore >

Ar. Clofe by, my Mafter.

Pro. But are they (eAriel) faff ?

Ar. Not a hair periftxed :

On their fu(taining garments not a blemifti.

But freflier then before : and as thou badft me.

In troops I haue difpers'd them *bout the Iflc

:

The Kings fon have I landed by himfclf,

Whom I left cooling of the Aire with %hs.

In an odde Angle of the Ifle, and fitting.

His arras in this fad knot.

Pre. Of the Kings ftiip.

The Mariners, fay how thou haft difpos'dj

And all die reft o'th' Fleet ?

Ar. Safely in harbour

Is the Kings ftiip, in the deep Nook, Where once

Thou call'dft me up at midnight to fetch dew

From the ftill-vext Bermoothes^ there ftiee s hid

;

The Mariners all under hatches ftowed

,

Who, AMth a Charm joyn'd to their fuffered labour

1 have left afleep : and for the reft o'th'Flect
*^

A 2 Which
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(Which I dil'pcrs'd) they all have met again.

And are upon the Mediterranean Flotc

1 Bound fadly home for Nafles^

Suppofing that they faw the Kings fliip wrackt,

And his great perfon peridi.

Tro. v^r/>/, thy charge

Exadlly is perform'd ; but there's more work •

What is the time o'th' day ?

Ar. part the mid fcafon

,

Pro. At leaft two Glaffes .• the time 'twixt fix and now
Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

1
Ar. Is there more toyl ? Since thou doft give mc pains,

' Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd.

Which is not yet perform'd mc.

Pro. How now ? moodie ?

Which is't thou canft demand >

Ar. My Liberty.

Pro. Before the time be out ? no more

:

Ar. I prcthcc
,

Remember I have done thee worthy fervice ^

Told thee no lyes, made thee no miftakings, ferv'd

Without or gri'dgc, or grumblings; thou didft promife

To bate me a full year.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thcc ? Ar. No.

Pro. Thou do'it: & thinkdl it much to tread the Ooze

Of the fait deep
;

To run upon the iTiarp wind of the North,

To doe me buiincfle in the veines o' th' earth

When it is bak'd with froft.

e/^r. I doe not Sir.

Pro. Thoulicft, malignant Thing : haft thou forgot

The fowl Witch Sycorax^ who with Age'and Envy

Was grown into a Hoop ? haft thou forgot hcr ? >

-

'

(S//r.NoSir.

Tro. Thou haft .• where was (he bornffpcak :;tiell mc :

Ar. Sir, in Arg'ter. .•'^

Pro, Oh, was ftie fo r I muft

Once in a monerh recount what thou haft bin

,

Which thoufor^ctft. This damn'd Witch i'^car-a^

For mifchicfs manifold, and forcerics terrible .

.
To enter humane hearing, from ^r^/Vr

Thou know'ft was banifti'd : for one thing (te ^did

They would not take her life : Is not this true ? Ar.l Sir.

Pro. This blew ey'd hag, was hither brought with

And here was left by th' Saylors;thou my flave, ( child,

As thou rcport'ft thy fclf, was then her fervant.

And, for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To zdi her earthy and abhoid commands

,

Refufing her grand hefts, ftie did confine thcc.

By help of her more potent miniftcrs, i I'-A-' -

And in her moft unmittigable rage.

Into 3 cloven Pync ; within which rift

Tmprifon'd, thou did'ft painfully remain Jilal I rr.

A do2en years : within which 1pace ftie di'd, ' '
'

And left thee there : Where thou didft vent thy groans

Asfaft as Miil-whreisfti ikc : Then was this Ifland

(Save for the Sim that he did littour here.

A fiekelld whelp, hag-bom) not honoui'd with^ .; .

A humane ftiape. .' ni ylsis? .-its.

Ar. Yes : Caliban her fon.
'

r> '^^ -

V Par. Dull thing, I fay fo; he, that Caliban

Whom now I keep in fervice, thou beft know'ft: vii) moi

'What torment I did find thee in ;
thy groans ' " ' ' *'

Did make Woolvcs howl, and penetrate the breafts

iOf ever-angry Scares ; it was a torment tj. .lic ihi i /k;

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax

Could not again undoc : it was mine Art,

When I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape -

The Pyne, and let thcc out.

Ar. I thank thee Mafter,

Pr». If thou ,more murmur'ft, I will rend an Oak
And peg thee in his knotty entrails, till

Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters.

tiAr. Pardon, Mafter.

I will be correfpondent to command
And doe my fpriting gently.

Pro. Dofo : and after two dayes

I will difchargc thee.

(t/^r. That's my noble Mafter:

What fliall I doe .? fay what ? what ftiall I doc ?
'

"

Pro, Go make thy felf like to a Nymph o*th*Sea,

Be fubjeft to no fight but thine, and mine : invifible

To every eye-ball elfe : go take this ftiape

And hither come in't : go : hence

With diligence. Exit}.
Pro. Awake^ dear heart awake, thou haft flcpt well, :

'

Awake.

tJMar., The firangcneffe of your ftory, put
Heavincfle in me.

Pro. Shake it off : Come on
,

We'll vifit Caliha>]^ my flave, who nevCr

Yields us kind anfwer.

OW/V. 'Tis a villain Sir, I doe not love to look on.
Pro. But as 'tis

We cannot miflfe him : he do's make our fire.

Fetch in our woud, and feives Offices

That profit us : What boa : flave : Cailban :

Thou Earth thou .• fpcak.

Cal. within. There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth I fay, there's other bufinefle for thee

:

Come thou Tortoys, when ? Enter Ariel ilkj ^ water-

Fine apparition : my quaint Ariel, Njntph. -

Heark in thine ear. '

Ar. My Lord, it fliall be done. Exlt.^
^

Pro. Thou poifonous flave, got by the Devil himfelf

Upon thy wicked Dam ; come forth. Enter Callkm.
Cal. As wicked dew, as ere my Mother biufli'd

With Ravens feather from unwholfomeFeh
,

Drop on you both : A South-weft blow on yee

,

And blifter you all o're.

Pro. For this be furc, to night thou flialr have cramps,

Sidc-ftitchcs, that fliall pcft thy breath up. Urchins

Shall for that vaft of night, that they may work
All exercifc on thee ;* thou flialt be pinch'd

As thick as honny-combe, each pinch more flinging

Then Bees that madeVm."

Gal. I muft eat my dinner •

This Ifland's mine by Sycorax my Mother

,

Which thou tak'ft from me : when chou cam'ft firft •[

Thou ftroak'ft me, & inade much of me:would'ft give mC
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
'To name the bigger Light, and how the leffe,

Thatburn by day and night : and then I loved thee,

And fliewed thee all the qualities o'th' Ifle,

The frefli Springs, Brine-pits ; barren place and fertill
,

Curs'd be I that I did fo • AH the Charmes j'

Sycorax : Toads, Beetles, Bats light on you j

For I am all the Subjcftsthat you have ,

'

Which firft was mine own King.- and herC ybU'fty-ine

In this hard Rock, whiles vqu doc kccp-from mc
The reft o'th'Ifl;.nd;'^'A.J - r-rii, .

'Pro.
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Pr«. Thou moft lying flaTC,

Whom ftripcs may move, notkindncs : I have us'd thee

(Filth as thou art) with humane care, and lodg'd thcc

In mine own Cell, till thou didft feek to Violate

The honour ofmy childc.

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho, would't had been done

:

Thou didft prevent me, I had pcopcrd clfc

This Ifle with Calibans.

Mir. Abhorred Slave;

Which «ny print of goodncfs vtill not take.

Being capable of all ill : I pittyed thee,

Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour

One thing or Other : when thou didft not (Savage)

Know thine own meaning ; but wouldft gabble , like

A thing moft brutifh, I cndow'd thy parpofes

With words that made them known : But thy vild race

( Tho thou didft learn) had that int't, which good natures

Could not abide to be with; therefore wa'ft thou

Defcrvedly confin'd into this Rock, who hadft

Deferv'd more then a prifon,

Cal. You taught me Language, and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curfe: the rcd-plaguc rid you

For learning me your language.

Pro. Hag-feed hence

:

Fetch us in Fcwel , and be quick thou'rt beft

To anfwer other bufineffe : ihrug'ft thou ( Malice )

If thou neglc6l:'ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command. He rack thee with old cramp's,

Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thee rorc,

That beafts (liall tremble at thy dyni

Cal. No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is of fuch pow'r.

It would controU my Dam's god Sttebts
,

And make a valfaile of him.

Pro. Soflate, hence.

Enter Ferdinand and Ariel
, invljihlf plajilng fttgltfg.

Ariel's Song. Come unto thefe yellow fands^

and then take hands :

Curt'Jied whenyOH have^andkjFi

the wild wav's whlft :

Vo9t it featly here and there^ andfweet Sprlghts hear

the burthen. Burthen difperfcdly.

Harh^ harkj, bough-wawgh : the vfatch-Degs bari^

bough-wawgh.

At. HarkjtharkstI hear theftraln offirmtlng Chanticlere,

cry cockadldle-dowe.

Fer. Where fliould this Mufick bcfl'th aire,oi- th'carth?

It founds no more ; and fure it waits upon
Some god 'oth' Hand, fitting on a bank

,

Weeping again the King my Fathers wrack.

This Mufick crept by me upon the Wattfrs

,

Allaying both their fury, and my paflion

With it's fweei ayre : thence I have follow'd it

(Or it hath drawn me rather) but 'tis gone.

No, it begins again.

Ariel's Song. Fullfadornfive thy Father lltf ^

Of his bones are (^orrall made :

Thofe are pearl's that were hii tyesy

Nothing of him that doth fade.

But doth fuffer a Sea-change
Into fomethlng rich, andfirange :

Sea-Nlmphs hourly ring his kjtell.

Burthen : ding dong.
Hark, norc I hear them

, ding-dong bell.

Fer. The Ditty do's remember my drown'd father

,

This is no mortal bufineffe, nor no found

5

That the earth owes : I hear it now aoovc me. '

Pro. The fringed Curtains of thine eye advam.-e^

And fay what thou fce'ft yond,

Mi'ra. What is't a fpirit ?

Lord, how it look's about : Believe me fir ',

Itcarriesa brave forme. But 'tis a fpirit.

Pro. No wench, it bits, and flecps,and liath fuch fcnfcs

As we have ; fuch. This Gallant which thou fccft

Was in the wrack : and bu: hee'3 fomething ftain'd
j

With grief (that's beauties canker) thou rmight'ft call him

A goodly pcrl'on : he hath loft his fellowes,

And ftrayes about to finde'em

Idlr. I might call him

A thing divine, for iiothing natural

I ever faw fo Noble.

Pro. It goes on I fee

As ray foul pr.ompts it : Spirit, fine fpirit, I'le ficc thee

Within two dayes for this.

Fer. Moft fure the god dcfle

On whom thefe ayres attend, Vouchfafc my pray 'r

May know,if you remain upon this ifland.

And that you will fomc good inftructioA give

How / may bear me here : my prime requcft

(Which I do laft pronounce) is (O you wpndcrj

If you be Maid, or no .?

(JHlr. No wonder fir.

But certainly a Maid.

Fer. My Language? Heavens:

I am the beft of them that fpcak this fpeechj

Were I but where 'tis fpokcn.

Pro. How? the beft ?

What wcr't thou if the King ofNaples heard thee ?

Fer. A finglc thing, as I am now, that wonders

To hear Thee fpcak oif^aples : he do's heic me,

And that he do's, I weep : my felf am Naples, .

Who, with mine eyes (never fince at ebbe) beheld

The King ny Father \^rack'ti
"

Mir. Ala<fk, for mercy;

Fer. Yes f^ith, and all his Lords, the Duke ofMlllaln

And his brave fon, being twain.

*Pro. The Duke of Mlllaln

And his more braver daughter^could control! thee.

If now 'twere fit to do't : At the firft fight

They have chang'd eyes^^ DHicate Ariel,

lie fet thee free for this. A word good Sir

,

I fear you have done your felf fome wrong : A word,

Mir. Why (peaks my father fo urgently > This

Is the third man that ere I faw : the firft

That ere I figh'd for : piity move m.y fathcir

To be enclin'd my w4y.

Fer, O, if a Virgin,

And your affeftion not gone forth , He make you

The Queen of Naples.

Pro. Soft Sir, one vford more.

They are both in eithcrs pow'rs : But this fwiftbufiricfs

I muft uneafie make, leaft too light winning

Make the prize light. One word more: I charge thee

That thou attend me : Thou do'ft here ufurpe

The name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thy felf

Upon this Ifland, as afpyc, to win it

From rae, the Lord on't

Fer. No, as I am a man.

Mir. Ther's nothing ill^ can dwell in fuch a Temple.

If the ili-fpirit have fo fair a houfe,

Good things will ftrix^ to dwell with't.

Pro, Follow me.

A 5 'Prof-



The Tempeft.

Prof. Speak not you tor hitn : he's a Traicour ; come,
rie manacle thy neck and fecc together

:

Sea water flialt thou drink : thy food ^hall be

The frcrh-brook Mufsles, wither'd roots, and husks

Wherein the Acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer. No

,

I will rcfift fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy ha's more pow'r.

He draweSy and Is charmedfrom msv'ing,

Mlra. O dear Father;

Make not too rafh a trial! of him, for

He's gentle, and not fearful],

Trof What I fay ,

My foot my Tutor ? Put thy fword up Traitour,

Who makes a fhew, but dar'ft not ftrike : thy confcience

Is pofTtft with guilt : Come from thy ward,

For I can hear difarm thee with this ttick

,

And make thy weapon drop.

A'flr. Befeech you Father.

Pro, Hence : hang not on my garments,

Mir. Sir, have pity,

I'le be his furety.

Pro. Silence : One word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee : What,
An advocate for an Impoftor ? Hulli :

Thou think'ft there is no more fuch fhapes as he ,

( Having feen but him and (fallban : ) Foolifli wench,

To th' moft of men, this is a Caliban
,

And they to him are Angels.

Mir. My affections

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey :

Thy Nerves are in their infancy again

,

And have no vigour in them.

Fer. So they are .•

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up :

My Fathers lode, the weaknefs which I feel

,

The wrack of all my friends, nor this mans threats
j

To whom I am fubdu'd, are but light to me

,

Might I but through my piifon once a day

Behold this Maid : all corners elfe o'th' Earth

Let liberty make ufe of : fpace enough

Have I in fuch a prifon.

Pro. It works .• Come on.

Thou haft done well, fine Arlell : follow mc.

Haik what thou elfe fhalt doe me.

Mir. Be of comfort

,

My Father's of a better nature (Sir)

Then he appears by fpecch : this is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou fhalt be as free

As mountain winds, but then exactly doe

All poin:s of my command,

^r. To th' fyllable.

Pro. Come follow : fpeak not for him. Exeunt,

(lABhs Secundum Scena Trima.

Enter Alonfo^ Sehafilan^ Anthonioy Gonz,atoy Adrian^

Franclfcoy and others.

Gonz,. Befeech you Sir, be merrj^ you have caufe,

(So'have wc all) ofjoy ; for our cfcape

Is much beyond our lofle ,- our hint of woe ' •

Is common, every day, fome Sailors Wife
The Matters offome Merchant, and the Merchant
Have juft our Thcam of woe : But for the miracle
(I mean our prefervation) few in millions

'

Can fpeak like us
: then wifely ^good Sir) weifh

Our forrow, with our comfort.
^

Alonf Prethee peace,

Seb. He receives comfort like cold porredoe.
Ant. The Vifitorwill not give him o're To.*-"
Seb. Look, he's winding up the Watch of his wit.

By and by it will ftrike.

^on. Sir.

Seb. On: Tell,

Gon. Wheti every grief is cntertain'd,

That's offcr'd comes to th' entertainer.

Seb. A dollor,

Gon. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have fpoken
truer then you purpos'd.

Seb. You have taken it wifelier then I meant you
mould. ^

Gon. Therefore my Lord.
Ant. Fie, what a fpend-thrift is be of his tont^ue.
Alon. I prethee fpare.

^

Gon. Well, I have done : But yet

Seb. He will be talking.

Ant. Which,of he, or Adrian, for a good wa<»erj
Firft begins to crow >

Seb. The old Cock.

The Cockrell.Ant.

Seb.

Ant.

Seb.

Adr.

Done : The wager ?

Adr.
Seb..

Adr.

Ant.

Adr.

A laughter,

A match.

Though this Ifland feem to bedefcrt,

Seb. Ha, ha, ha.

Ant. So : you'r paid.

Uninhabitable, and almoft inaccelTible.

Yet.

Yet.

He could not mifs't.

It muft needs be of fubtle, tender, and delicate
j

temperance.

Ant. Temperance was a delicate wench.

Seb. I, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliver'd.

A dr. The aire breathes upon us here moft fweetly.

Seb. As if it had Lungs,and rotten ones.

Ant. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a Fen.

^on. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Ant. True, fave means to live,

Seb. Of that there's none, or little.

Con. How lufti and lufty the gralfc looks .?

How green ?

Anh^ The ground indeed is tawny.

i'fA With an eye ofgreen in't.

'*Ant. He mifles not much. • _ ,

Seb. No : he doth but miftake t'hc trath totally.

(jon. But the rarity of it is, which is indeed almoft I

beyond credit.

Seb. As many voucht rarities arc.

Gon. That our Garments being (as they were) drencht I

in the Sea, hold notwithftanding their freQincffc and
|

gloflcs, being rather new dy'd then ftain'd with fait

water.

Ant. If but one of his pockets could fpeak, would it

not fay he lies ?

Seb. I, or very falfely pocket up his report. ,

Gon.



Con. Methinks our garments are now as frelli as when

we put them on firft in Affrick, at the marriage of the

Kinss fair daughter Claribel to the King oiTmM.
Seb. 'Twas a fwect marriage, and we profper well in

our return.

Airl. Tmit was never grac'd before with fuch a Pa-

ragon to their Qwcen,

Gon. Notfincc Widow Dido's time.

Afit. Widow ? a poX o* that : how came that Widow
in ? Widow Dido

!

Seb. What if he had faid Widower Eneas too ?

Good Lord, how you take it ?

Adri. Widow 1>ldo faid you ? You make me ftudy

of that : She was of Carthage^ not olTmis.

Gon. This Tunis Sir was Carth*ge.

t/idrl. Carthage ? Gon. I alfurc you Carthage.

Ant. His word is ir.orc then the miraculous Harp.

Seb. He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too.

Ant. What impofliblc matter will he make cafie next?

Seb. I think he will carry this Ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fon for an Apple.

Ant. And fowing the kernels of it in the Sea, bring

forth more Iflands.

Gon. I. Ant. Why in good time.

Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments feem

nowasfrefh as when we were at Ti«»*f at the marriage

of your daughter, who is now Queen.

Ant. And the rareft that ere came there.

Seb. Bate (I bcfecch you) Widow Dido.

Ant. O Widow Dido ? I, Widow DUo.
Gon. Is not my Doublet Sir as frcfli as the firft day I

wore it ? I mean in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well filh'd for.

^on. When I wore it at your daughters marriage.

Alon. You cram thefc words into mine ears, againft

the ftomack of my fenfe : would I had never

Married my daughter there : For comming thenCc

My fon is loft, and (in my rate) flic too,

Who is fo far from Italy removed

,

I neVc again fliall fee her : O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of 'Mlllaltty what ftrangc fifli

Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir he may live.

I faw him beat the furgcs under him,

And ride upon their backs ; he trod the water

Whofe enmity he flung afide : and brefted

The furge moft fwoln that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept and oared.

Himfelf with his goodarmes in lufty ftroke

To th'fliore ; that ore his wave-worn bafis bowed
As ftooping to relieve him : I not doubt

He came iliveto Land.

Alen, No, no, he's gone.

Seb. Sir you may thank your felf for this great loffe

,

That Would not blcffe our Europe with your daughter,

But rather lofe her to an AfFrican.

Where flie at leaft, is banifli'd from your eye

,

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Alon. Prethee peace.

Seb. You were kneel'd too, and importun'd othcrwife

By all of us : and the fair foul her felf

Waigh'd between loathnelfe, and obedience, at

Which end o'ch beam fliould bow : wc have loft your

I fear for ever : M'tllaln and Naples have ' (fon,

Mo Widows in them of this bufinefle making.
Then wc bring men to comfort them

:

7

I

The fault's your own.
Alon. So is the deer ft o'ch' lolTc.

Gan. My Lord Sebaftian^

The truth you fpeak doth lack fomc ^cncleneffc
^

And time to fpeak it in : you rub the lore,

When ycu ftiould bring the plaiftcr.

Seb. Very well. Ant. And moft Chirurgeonly.

Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good Sir

:

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Foul weather ? Ant. Very foul

Gon. Had 1 plantation of this Ifle my Lord.
Ant. He'd fow'c with Nettle-feedi

Seb. Or Docks, or Mallows.

Gon. And were the King on't, what would I doe ?

Seb. Scape being drunk, for want of Wine.
Gon. I'th* Commonwealth I would (by contraries)

Execute all things - For no kind ofTraflick

Would I admit : No name of Magiftrate :

Letters ihonld not be known .• Riches, poverty.

And ufe of lervice, none : Contrail, Succeffion
,

Boi n, bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none :

No ufe of Metall, Corn, or Wine, or Oyl

;

No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And women too, but innocent and pure

:

No Sovcraignty.

Seb. Yet he would be King on't.

Ant. The latter end of his Common-wealth Forgets

the beginning.

GoK. All things in common Nature fliould produce

Without fweat or endeavour : Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife, Gun, or need of any Engine

Would I not have : but Nature fliould bring forch

Of it's own kind, all foyzon, all abundance

To feed my innocent people,

Seb. No marrying 'mong his Subje^ls ?

Attt. None (man) all idle ; Whores and Knaves

,

Gon. I would with fuch perfeilion govern Sir :

T' exccll the Golden Age.

Seb. 'Save his Majefty. Ant. Lo'r^^XiyzGonz.alo.

Gon. And doe you markc mc. Sir ? (mc,

Alon. Prethee no more : thou dos't talk nothing to

Gon. I doe well believe your Highneffe; and did ic

to minifter occafion to thefc Gentlemen, who are of fuch

fenfible and nimble Lungs, that they alwayes ufe to laugh

at nothing.

^nt. 'Twas you we laugh'dat.

Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling am nothing

to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothiog ftiU.

Ant. What a blow was there given ?

Seb. And it had not fain flat-long.

Gon. You are Gentlemen of a brave metal : you would

lift the Moon out of her fphcre, if flic would continue in

It five weeks without changing.

Enter Arlcll flayingfilemn Mujick^^

Seb. Wc would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay good my Lord, be not angry.

Gon. No I warrant you, I will not adventure my dif-

cretion fo weakly: Will you laugh mc afleep,forIara

very heavy.

Ant. Gofleepand hear us.

Alon. What, all fo foon afleep ? I wifli mine eyes

Would (with themfelves) ftiut up my thoughts

,

I find they arc inclin'd to doc fo.

Seb. Pleafc you Sir,

Doe not omit the heavy offer of it

It feldomc vifits forrow, when it doth, it is a Comforter

Ant,



'I'be 1 empeft.

AMt. We cwo my Lord, will guard your pcribn,

While you cake your rert, and watch your fafccy.

Abri. Tiiank you : Wondrous heavy.

Self. What a (irange drowfineffe poffeffcs them ?

ylnt. It is the quality o' th' Clymate.

S(b. Why.
Doth it not then our eye-lids finkc ? I findc

Not my leif difpos'd to fleep

:

Afjt. Nor I
,
my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together all, as by conf g t

They dropt, as by a Thunder-ftrokc : what might

:

Worthy Sebaftlan ? O, what might ? no more

And ye:, nic thinks I lee it in thy face,

What thoii lliould'R be : th' occafion fpcak's thee, and

My ftioni' imagination fee's a Crown
Droppmg upon thy head,

Seb. What ? art thou waking?
A»t. Do you not hear mc fpeak ?

Seb. I do, and furely

It is a flecpy Language, and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy flccp : What is it thou didft fay ?

This is a Arange rcpoi'c, to be aflecp

Wuh eyes wide open : (landing, fpeaking, moving :

And yet fo faft aflctp.

Thou let'ft thy fortune Uecp : die rathef : wink'ft

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thoudo'll fnorc diftind^Iy,

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant. I am more fedous then my cuftomc : you

Muft be fo too, if heed mc : which tQ doe,

FreoDics thee o're.

Seb. Well : I am ftanding water.

Ant. I'Je teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do fo : to ebbc.

Hereditary Sbth infliuds mc.
Ant. O!
If you but knew how you the purpofe chcrirti

Whiles thus you mock it : how in (tripping it

You more inveft it : ebbing men, indeed

(Moft often) doe fo near the bottom run

By their own fear, or (loth.

Seb. 'Prethec fay on.

The fctting of thine eye, and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee : and a birth, indeed.

Which throwes thee much to yield.

Thus Sir .•

Although this Lord of weak remembrance ; this

Who fhall be of as little memory
When he is carth'd, hath here almoft perfwaded

("For he's a Spirit of pcrfwa(ion,onely

ProfefTes to perfwade) the King his fon's alive

,

'Tis as impollible that hc'» undrown'd.
As he that flecps here, fwimi,

Seb. I haye no hope,

That he's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out of thatno hopCj

What great hope have you ? No hope that way : Is

Another way,to high a hope, that even
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond.
But doubt difcorery there. Will you grant with mc
That FerdtMud is drown'd >

Seb. He's gone.

AKt. Then cell me who's the next heir ofNaples }

Seb. Clarlbell.

Ant. She that is Queen oitmis ; doe that dwells

Ten leagues beyond mans life : ihc chat from Naples
Can have no note, unle(re the Sun wercpofi :

The Man i'ch Moon's too flovv,till new-born chinncs

Be rough, and Razor-able : She that from whom
We all were fea-fwallow d, though fomc call again

,

And by that de(liny to perform an a6V,

Whereof, what's part in prologue ; what to come
In yours, and my difcharge.

Seb. What ftuffe is this ? How fay you >

'Tis true, my brother's daughter's Q;.ieen oiTunis^

So it fhe heir of Naplesy 'twixt which Regions

There is fome fpace,

t/fnt. A fpace. whofc ey'ry cubit

Seems to cr/ out, how ("hall that Clarlbell

Meafure us back by Naples > keep in Thhs^.

And let Sebajllan wake. Say, this were death

That now hath fciz'd them, why they were no worfc -

Then now they arc : There be that can rule Naples

As well ai he that flecps : Lords, that can prate

As amplyj and unnecelTarily

As this (joHz-alo : I my Celf could make
A Chough of as deep chat : O, that you bore

The mind that I do ; what a fleep were this

For your advanccinent .'Doc you underftand mc?
Seb. Me thinks I doc.

tAfit. And how do^s your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb. I remember

You did fupplant your Brother Profpero.

Attt. True :

And leok how well my Garments fit upon mc.

Much fcater then before : My Brother's fervants

Were then my fellow's, nov» they arc my men.

Seb. But for your confcience.

i/int. I Sir : where lies that ? If 'twere a kybc

'Twould put mc to my flipper .- But I feel not

This Deity in my bofome : Twenty conCcienccs

That fland 'twixt mc, and MllUln^ candied be they

,

And melt ere they mole(t ; Here lies your Brother

,

No better then the earth he lies upon

,

If he were that which now he's like (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient ftcel (three inches of it)

Can lay to bed for ever : whiles you doing thus ,

To the perpctuall wink for aye might put

This ancient morfcll ; this Sir Prudence, who

Should not upbraid our courfe : for all the reft

They'I take fuggeftion, as a Cat laps milk

,

They'l tell the clock, to any bulineflfe that

Wc fay befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear Friend

Shall be my prcfident : As thou got'ft Mlllaltt ,

ric come by Naples : Draw thy fword, one ftrokc

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou payeft ,

And I the King fhall love thee.

Ant. Draw together

:

And when I rear my hand, doc you the like
.

To fall it on Go»z,ah.

Sek. O, but one word.

Enter Arieli with Mttfck^ani Song.

Ariel, My Mafter through his Art forcfecsthe danger

That you (his friend) arc in, and fends tnc forth

(For clfe his projc6l dies) to keep them li ving.

Sings In G0HZ,alo's ear,

jvhlle yoM here do fnoaring lie^

Open-efd C0>tfplracle

His time d»th take

:



Tcmpejl,

If of Life y9u k«ep care^

Shake of/lumber And beware.

Awake
J
aw^ke.

Ant. Then lec us both be fudden.

G$n. Now, good Angels prefervc the King.

Ah. Why how now hoa;awake?why arc you dravvn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon. What's the ma tccr ?

Seh. Whiles we flood here fccuring your repofe,

(Even now) we heard a hollow burft of bellowing

Like Bulls, or rather Lyons, did'c not wake you ?

It ftrook mine ear moll terribly^

Ah. I heard nothing.

^AfJt. O, *twas a din to fr/g'it a Monfter's tar
;

To make an earthquake : fure it was the roare

Of a whole herd of Lyons.

Alo. Hiardyou this Gonz^ato}

G»n. Upon mine honour. Sir, I heard a humming,

(And that a ftrangc one too) which did awake me :

I lluk'd you Sir, and cri'd : as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn : there ^vas a noyfc

,

That's verily : 'tis beft we ftand upon our guard ;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.

Alo. Lead off this groundjand let's make further fearch

For my poor Ion.

Gon. Heavens keep him from thefc Bcafts

;

For he is fure i'th Hland.

Alo. Lead away.

Ar. Prefpvra^m'j Lord,fhaliknow what 1 have done.

So (King) go fafdy on to feek thy Son. Exeunt.

Snter Caliban, with a burthen of wood (a noyfc

of Thunder heard.)

(fat. All the infe6hio!is that the Sun fucks up
From Bogs, Fens, Flats, on Profper fall, and make him
By ynch-meala difeafe: his Spirits hearnic.

And yet I needs mufi: curfe. But they '1 not pinch.

Fright me with Urchin-rtiewes, pitch me i'th mire,

Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the dark

Out ofmy way, unlefle he bid'em ; but

For every trifle,arc they fet upon me.
Sometime like Apes, that moc and chatter at me^
And after bite'me r then like Hedg-hogs, which
Lie tumbling in my barefoot way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall : fometimeam I

All wound with Adders, who with cloven tongues

Do hiflc me into madncflfc : Lo, now Lo, Enter.

Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment mCyTrincttlo.

For bringing wood in flowly : I'lefall flat)

Perchance he will not mind me. . Zfj^l •('.

:

Tri. Here's neither bufli, nor fhrub' to bear offany
weather at all: and another ftorm brewing , I hear it

fing • *ith wind : yond fame black cloud ,
yond huge

one , lobb like a foul bumbard that would (bed his

Iquor ; if it fhould thunder, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot
chufe but fall by pailefulis. What have we here, a man,
or a fifh? dead or alive } a fiOi, he fmells like a fifh : a

very ancient and fiOi-likc fmeli : a kind of,, not of the

ncweft poor John : a (irangc rilli : w.erc 1 in SngUnd
now (as once I was) and had but this filli painted

; not
a holy-day fool there but would give a piece of filver ;

there, would this monftcr, make a man : any (irangc

bcalt there, nukes a man .• when they will not give a

doit to relieve a lame Beggar^ they will layout ten to fee

a dead Indian : Lcg'd like a man ; and his Fins like

Armes ; warm o' my troth : I doe now let loofc my o-
pinion ; hold it no longer » this is no filli, but an Iflan-

der, that hath lately fiiffercd by a Thunderbolt ; Alafs,

the ftorm is toir.e again: my bed: way is to creep un-
der his Gaberdine.- there is no other iTielter hereabout ;

Mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bcdt^llows : I will

here liirowd till the dregs of thertorm be pa(t.

Enter Stephana Jlf-glng.

St'e.Ifhali no more to fen to Jeajoerefhall I dye cfhore.

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a mans
Funerall : well, here's my comfort. Drlfi^s.

sings. The Mafier^the Swabber^ the Boat-fwalnQfr /;

The Gunnery and his A£ate
^

Lov'd Mally Meg^ and Marrlan^ and LMargerj^
But none of us car'd for Kate^

Forfhe had a tongue with a tang
,

Would cry to a Sailourgo hang :

she lov'd not the favour of Tar nor ofPitchy

Tet a Taylor mightfcratch her where ere fhe did Itch,

Then to Sea Boys^ and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too

But here's my comfort. drinkj.

Cat. Doe not torment me : oh.

Ste. What's the matter .?

Have we Devils here }

Do you put tricks upon's with Salvages, aiid Meti of Inde?

ha? I have not fcap'd drowning, to be afeard now of

your four legs for it hath bin faid : as proper a man as

ever went on four legs, cannot make him give ground :

and it lliall be faid fo again> while Stephana breathes at

noftrils

.

Cal. The Spirit torments me roh.

Ste. This is fome monftcr of the Ifle, with foiir legs

who hath got (as I take it) an ague : where the Devil

(liould he learn our language ? I will give him fome re-

lief if it be but for that : if I can recover him, and keep

him tame , and get to Naples with him, he's a Pie-

fent for any Emperour that ever trod on Neats-Lca-

chen

Cal. Doc not torment me 'prcthee: Tie bring my
wood home fafter.

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and do's not talk aftei: the

wifeft ; he lliall tafte of my Bottle : if he have never

drunk Wine afore, it will go near to remove his Fit

:

if I can recover him, and keep him tame, I will not take

too much for him ; he fliail pay for him that hath him
,

and that foundly.

Crf/, Thou dolt me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt anon,

I know it by thy trembling : Now Trofper works upon

thee.

Ste. Come on your wayes : open your mouth : here

is that which will give language to you Cat; open your

month ; this will l"hake your fhaking, I can tell you, and

that foundly: you cannot tell
,
who's your friend; open

your chaps again.

Trt. I fhould know that voyce :

It fhould be,-—-

—

But



lo The

But he is drown'd ; and thcfc are Devils ; O defend

me.

Ste. Four legs and two voyccs •, a maft delicate

Mon(ter : his forwaid voyce now is to fpcak of his

friend ; his backward voyce, is to utter fjul fpceches,

and ro detract : if all the Wine in my Bottle vill recover

him, I will help his A;ue : Come : Amen, I will poure

fome in thy other mouth.

TV/. Ste'phano.

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy, mercy :

This is a Devil and no Monfter : I will leave him, I have

no long Spoon,

Tri. Stephana : if thou beeft Stephana, touch me, and

fpcak to mc : for I am Tvinculo ; be not afeard, thy good

friend Trineulo.

Ste. If thou bceft Tr'tnculo : conic forth : /'Ic pull thee

by the lelTer legs : if any be Trtnculo'i legs thefe are

they : Thou art very Trlnculo indeed : how cam'ft thou

to be the fiege of this Moon-calf? Can he vent Trih-

culo's

!

Trl. I took him to be kill'd with a thunder-ftrokc;but

art thou not drown'd Stefhuno : I hope now thou art not

drown'd: Is the ftorm over-blown? I hid mc under the

dead Moon-Calfes Gaberdine, for fear of the Storm :

And arc thou living Stephana > O Stephano, two Nea-

ptlitanes kap^d?

Ste. 'Prcthee doc not turn mc about, my ftomack is

not conflant.

Ca/. Thefe be fine things, and if they be not fprights

:

that's a brave god, and bears Celeftiall liquor : I will

kneel to him.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcape >

How cam'ft thou hither ?

Swear by this Bottle how thou cam'ft hither : I efcap'd

upon a B'Jt of Sack, which the Saylors heaved o're-

board
, by this Bottle which I made of the Bark of

a Tree, with mine own hands, fincc I was caft a-

lliorc.

Ca/. ric fwear upon that Bottle, to be thy true Sub-

jcft, for the liquor is not earthly.

Ste. Here : fwear then how thou efcap'dft.

Tri. Sworn aftiore (man) like a Duck j I can fwim like

a Duck i'le be fworn.

Ste. Here, kiffe the Book.

Though thou canft fwim like a Duck, thou arc made like

a Goofe.

Trl. O Stephana, has't any more of this ?

Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar is in a rock by

th'Sea fide, where my wine is hid :

How now Moon-Calf, how do's thine Ague ?

Cal. Has't thou not dropt from heaven f

Ste. Oit o'th Moon I doe alfurc thee. I was the Man
itb' Moon when time was.

Cal. I have fccn thee in her :and I doc adore thee :

My Mirtreffe ftiew'd me thee,and thy Dog, and thy Bulih,

Ste. Come fwear to that : kifle the Book : I will fur-

nifli it anon with the new contents : Swear.

Trl. By this good light, this is a very fliallow Mon-
fter : I afeard of him ? a very ftiallow Monfter

:

The Man ith' Moon ?

A moft poor credulous Monfter:

Well drawn Monfter, in good footh.

Cal. rie fhew the every fertill ynch o'ch' Iflc : and

I willkiffe thy foot : I prethee be my god,

Tri. By this light, a moft perfidious, and drunken

Monfter, when's god's afleep hee'll rob his Bottle.

Tempejl.

Cal. ric kiffc thy foot. I'le fwear my felf thy Subjeft,

Ste» Come on then : down and fwear.

Trl. I lhall laugh my felf to death at this puppiy-head-

ed Monfter : a moft fcurvie Monfter : I could find in my i

heart to beat him.

Ste. ComejkilTc.

Trl, But that the poor Monfter's in drink :

An abhominable Monfter.

Cal rie fhcw thee the beft Springs : I'le pluck thcc

Berries :rie fifh for thee; and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the Tyrant that I ferve ;

ric bar him no more Sticks, but follow thee, thou won-
drous man.

Trl. A moft ridiculous Monfter, to make a wonder of
a poor drunkard.

C<tl. I prcthee letmc bring thee where Crabs grow

;

and I with my long nayles will dig thee pig-nuts ; fhow
thee a Jay's ncft, and inftrud thee hew to fnare the nim-
ble Maimazcc : I'le bring thee to cluftring Philbirrs, and
fometimes I'le get thee young Scamels from the Rock

:

Wilt thou go with me >

Cal. I prethee now lead the way without any more
talking. TrlncuU, the King, and all our company elfc

being drownd, we will inherit here : Here ; bear my
Bottle : Fellow Trlnculo ; we'll fill him by and by a-

gain

:

Caltbanfngs irunkjnly.

Farewell Maftcf ; farewell, farewell.

Tri. A howling Monfter .• a drunken Monfter,

Cal. No more dams rie makeforffh y

Nor fetch In firing, at reefulrlng^

Nor Jcrape trencherIng, nor rvafh dijhy

Ban* ban, Cacaljban

Hat a new Mafier,get anevr Man,
Frcedome, high-day, high-day frcedome, frecdome high-

day freedome.

Ste. O brave Monfter, lead the way. Exemt,

(iABhs Tertius, Sana Trima,

Enter Ferdinand (^bearing a Log.^

Fer. There be fome fports are painfulljand their labour

Delight in them fee off .• Some kinds of bafenelfc

Arc nobly undergon ; and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends : this my mean Task

Would be as heavy to mc, as odious, but
'

The Miftreffe which I ferve, quickens what's dead,

And makes my labours pkafurcs : O ftic is

Ten times more gentle, then her Father's crabbed
;

And he's compo'd of harflinelfc, Imuft remove

Some thoufandsof thefe Logs ; and pile them up.

Upon a fore injunftion
; my fwcet Miftreffe

Weeps when fhc fees mc work, and fays, fuch bafencffc

Had never like Executor .• 1 forget

:

But thefe fweec thoughts, doc even rcfrefti my labours,

Moft bufie Icaft, when I doc it. Enter Miranda

Mir, Alafs, now pray you. and Prefpert,

Work not fo hard : I would the lightning had

Burnt up thofc Logs that thou art enjoyned to pile

:

Pray fet it down,, and reft you : when this burns

'Twill weep for having wearied you : my Father

Is hard at ftudy, pray now reft your felf,

He's



Hce's fafe for thcfc three hours.
j

Ttr. O moft dear Miftrcffe

,

The Sun will fet before I (hall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to doc.

cJW^r. If you'l fit down

rie bear your Logs the while : pray give mc thatj

ric carry it to the pile.

Ttr. No precious Creature ,

I had rather crack my fincws, break my back
3

Then you fliould fuch difbonor undergoe.

While I fit lazy by.

Mir. It would become mc.

As well as it do's you ; and Iftiould do it

With much more cafe : for my good will is to It
\

And yours it is againft.

?ro. Poor worm thou art infcdcd.

This vifitation (hews it.

Mtr. You look wearily.

fer. No, noble Miftrefs, 'tis frefli morning with me.

When you are by at night : I do bcfeech you

Chiefly, that I might fet it in my prayers.

What is your name?
M\r. MiranAm. O my Father,

I have broke your heft to fay fo. .

fer. Admjr'd /I//V4W<« ,

Indeed the top of Admiration* worth

What's dcarcft to the world : full many a Lady
I have cy'd with bett regard, and many a time

Th'harmony of their tongues hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent ear : for fcveral yirtucs

Have I lik'd fevcral women, never any

With fo full foul, but fome dcfe6t in her

Did quarrell with the noblcft grace llic Gm'A^

And put it to the foyl. But you, O you.

So perfe^V, and fo pecrlcflc, arc created

Of every Creatures beft.

Mir, I doe not know
One ofmy fex ; no womansface remember ^

Save from my glaffe, mine own : Nor have I feett

More that I may call men, then you good friend j

And my dear Father : how features arc abroad

I am skillefle of ; but my modefty

The jewell in my dower) I would not wifli

Any Companion in the world but you i

Nor can imagination form a fliape,

Befidcs your felf, to like of : but I prattle

Something too wildely, and my Fathers precepts

I therein doe forget.

Ver. I am, in my condition

A Prince (OKlranda) I doe think a King
(I would not fo) and would no more endure

Thiswoodden flavery, then to fuffer

The flefli-flie blow my mouth : hear my foul fpcak.

The very inftant that I faw you did

My heart flie to your fervice, there rcfides

To make me flave to it, and for your fake
,

Am I this patient Log-man.
Mtr. Do you love mc /

Fer. O heaven ; O earth, bear witneffe to this found,

And crown what I profeffe with kind event
If I fpeak true : if hollowly, invert

What bcft is boaded me, to mifchief : I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i'th* world
Do love, prize, honour you,

Mir. I am a fool

To weep at what I am glad of.

^rv. Fair encouhtet • ^
'•

Oftwo moft rare afteitions : heavens rain gr4tfe .

On that which breeds betwecn^em.

For. Wherefore weep you .?

Mir. At mine unwofrthineffe that dare hot offer

What I defire to give, and much IclTe take

What I fliall die to want : fiiit this is trifling

,

And all the more it feekt td "hide it felf

,

The bigger bulk it fliews. Hence baflifull 6ufinihgj

And prompt me plain and holy innoctticc.

I am your wife if you will marry me
;

]

If not, I'lc die your maid : to be your fellow

You may dcnie me ; but He be your fewant
Whether you will or ftd.

fer. My Miftrefle (deareli)

And I thus humble ever. ' •^^^!^;

Mir. My Husband theft ?

*"

Fer. I, with a heart fo willing

As bondage ere offreedome : here's my hand. '
^^''^ '

MtK And mine, with my heart iii't j aftd noW fai'^ell

Till half an hour htnte.

Fer. A thoufand, thcyufalid. E'xemt.
Pro. So glad of this as they I cannot be,

Who are furpriz'd with all ; but my rejoycing

At nothing can be more : Tie to my book,

For yet ere fupper time muft I perforili

Much bufineffe appertaining. i^^iV.

Scena Secmda.

Enter ^alihajt^ Stephatii^ and Trinentii,

Ste. Tell nbt me, when the But is out we will ^ritlk

water, not a
,
drop, before ; therefore bear up, and bburd

*em Servant Monfter, drink to me.

Trln. Servant Monfter ? the folly of this ilattd, they

fay there's but five upon this Ifle ; we are three of them,

if th'other two be brain'd like us, the State totters.

Ste. Drink fervant Monfter when I bid thctfj thy e^ei

are almofl fet in thy heart. ' ,"'iV .•

I

Trin. Where fhould they be fet elfe ? he'v^rf a b'raVe

Monfter indeed if they were fet in his tail.

Ste. My man-Monfter hath drown'd his tdiigud irv

Sack : for my part the Sea cannot drown mcj I iHvam ere

I could recover the ftiore , five and thirty Leagues, ofif

and on, by this light thou ihalt be my Lieutenant Mon-
fter, or my Standard.

TriH. Your Lieutenant if you lift, hee's no ftandard.

Ste. Wet'l not run Monfieur Monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither : but you'l lye like dogs, and yet

fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak onc« in thy life, if thou beeft a

good Moon-calf.

Cal. How does thy honour ? Let me lick thy fliodi

t'le not fcrye him, he is not valiant.

Tritt. Thou lieft moft ignorant Monft'ei-f I iff-eife

to juftle a Conftable • why, thou debbflni'd Fifli thou, was

there ever man a Coward, that h.^th drunk fo much Sack

as I to day ? wilt thou tell mc a monftrous lyej b^ing but

half a Fifti and half a Monfter ?

Cal. Loe, how he mocks mt^ vvilt tholP tit liltii my
tord .>

Trin.
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Trtn. Lord, quoth he ? that a Monfter (hould be fuch

a Naturall ?

Cat. Loe, loe again : bite him to death I prethee.

Ste. Trlnculo^ keep a good tongue in your head ; If

youproyc a mutineer, the next Tree : the poorMonfter's

my fuffjeft, and he fhallnot fuffer indignity.

Cal. I thank my noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

once again to hearken to the fuit I made to thee ?

Ste. Marry will I : kneel and repeat it

,

I will ftand, and fo (hall Trlncttlo.

Enter Arleil Invijihle.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubjtft to a Tyrant,

A Sorcerer that by his cunning hath cheated me

Of the Ifland.

Arleil. Thou lycft.

C'^l. Thou lyeft, thou jcfting Monkey thou

:

I would my valiant Mafter would deftroy thee ;

I doc not lyc.

Ste. Tr/«f«/fl, if you trouble him any more in's tale,

By this band, I will fupplant fome of your teeth,

Trlfi. Why, I faid nothing.

Ste. Mt'.m then, and no more: proceed.

Cal. I fay by Sorcery he got this Iflc
^

From mc, he got it. If thy Greatneflc will

Revenge it on him, (for I know thou dar'ft)

But this thins dare not.

Ste. That's mod certain.

Cal. Thou fhalt be Lord of it, and Tie ferve thee.

Ste. How now fliall this be compaft ?

Canft thou bring me to the party ? ,

Cal. Yea, yea, my Lord, Tie yield him thee afleep,

Where thou maift knock a nail into his head.

jirtell. Thou lieft, thou canft not.

- Cal. What a py'de Minnie's this ? Thou fcurvy patch :

I doe befcech thy Greatneflc give him blows.

And take his Bottle from him : When that's gonf,

Hefhali drink nought but brine, for Tie not (hew him,

Where the quick FreQies are.

Ste. Trinculo^ run into no further danger :

Interrupt the Monfter one word further , and by this

hand, I'le turn my mercy out o' doors, and make a Stock-

fifti of thee.

Tr 'in. Why, what did I ? I did nothing :

I'le go no further off.

Ste. Didft thou not fay he lyed :

Anell. Thou lyeft.

Ste. Doe I fo ? Take you that

,

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

Trln. I did not give the lye ; Out o' your wits and

hearing too }

A pox o* your Bottle, this can Sack and drinking doc :

A murrain on your Monfter, and the Devil take your

fingers.

Cal. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Now forward with your Tale : prethee ftand

further off.

Cal. Beat him enough : after a little time

I'le beat him too.

Ste. Stand further : Come proceed.

Cal, Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftomewith him

I'th afternoon to fleep : there thou maift brain him

,

Having firft feiz'd his Books : Or with a Log
Batter his skull, or paunch him with a Stake,

Or cuthis wczand with thy Knife. Remember

Firft to poffeffc his Books ; for without them

Hee's but a Sot, as I am ; Hor bach not

One Spirit to command : they all doc hate hinli

As rootedly as I. Burn but his Books,

He ha*$ brave Utenfils (forfo he calls them)
Which when he has a houfe, hee'i deck withall.
And that moft deeply to conHder, is

The beauty of his Dai'ghter : he himfelf

Calls her a non-pareil : 1 never faw a woman
But oncly Sjctrax my Dam, and llie

;

But fhe as far furpaffeth Sycorax
,

As great'ft do's leaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a Lafs ?

Cal. I Lord, (he will become thy bed, I warrant.
And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this man : his Daughter and
I will be King and Q^^cen, fave our Graces :and Trincu-
lo and thy felf ftiall be Vicc-royes:

Doft thou like the plot Trincnlo ?

Trln. Excellent,

Ste. Give me thy hand, lam forry I beat thee:
But while thou liv'ft keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal. Within this half hour will he be afleep,

Wilt thou deftroy him then .?

Ste. I on mine honoyr. .

Ariell. This will I tell my Mafter.
Cal. Thou mak'ft mc merry : I am full of pleafure ,

'

Let us be jocond. Will you troul the Catch
You taught me but whilcarc ?

Ste. At thy requcft Monlier, I will doe reafon

,

And reafon : Come on Trlncnh^ let us fing.

Sings.

Vlout'em and ceut'ent : and skowt'emy and floHt'e^ty
ThtHght is free.

Cal. Thai's not the tunc.

Ariellflayes the tme «n a Tabor and Tipe.
Ste. What is this fame ?

Tri'n. This is the tune of our Catch, plaid by the pi-
f^ure of No-body.

Ste. If thou beeft a man, fhcw thy fclf in thy likencfs :

If thou beeft a devil, tak't as thou lift.

Trin. O foigive me my fina.

Ste. He that dies pays all deb:s : I defie thee,

Mercy upon us.

Cal^ Art thou aiFcard ?

J
Ste. No Monfter, not I,

Cal. Be not afFeard, the Iflc is full of noyfcs.

Sounds, and fweet aires, that give dclighc and hurt not:

Sometimes a thoufand twangling Inftrumcnts

Will hum about mine eais .• and fomctimcs voyccs.

That if I then bad wak'd after long fleep.

Will makeme fleep again ; and then in dreaming

The clouds me thought would open, and lliew riches

Ready to drop upon mc, that when I wak'd

I cri'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave Kingdomc to me,

Where I fliall have my mufick for nothing.

Cal. When Profpero is dc{{roy'cl.

Ste. That fliall be by and by

:

I remember the ftory.

Trin. The found is going away.

Let's follow ir,and after doc our work.

Ste. Lead Monfter,

Wee'l follow : I would I could fee his Taborer.

He layes it on.

Trin. Wilt come >

VkfoUov^ Stephana. Exeunt.

Scena
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Scena Tertia,

Enter Alonfo^ Seba^lntty Anthomo^ Gont,etlOf

Adriatty Franc'tfco^ (^e.

GoH. By'r lakin, I can go no further, Sir,

My old bones ake : here's a maze trod indeed

Through forth-rights and Mearidets : by your patichee,

I needs mutt reft me.

OJd Lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who am my fclfe actach'd with wearinefle

To th'dulling ofmy fpirits : fit down, and reft :

Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my fiattciers : he is dfownd
Whom thus we ftray to find, and the Sea mocks

Our fruftratc fearch on land : well : let him go.

e/^»f,T am right glad, that he's fo out of hope :

Doe not for one rcpulfe forgo the purpofc

That you refolv'd t'cfFe6t.

Seb. The next a<}Yantagc will we take throughly.

Ant, Let it be to night

,

For now they are opprefs'd with travell, they

Will nor, nor cannot ule fuch vigilance

As when they are frefh.

Solemn andftraKge A/uJt<kja»d '7'rofvtr on the top(^t»vi-

Jthle.^ Enter feverAltfiratjgefhapes^bringing l» a B^^n-

ket'^ar.d dance dbout it withgentle aBioKS offalptta'

tioMS^C^ inviting the King^&c.to eat^thej/ depart.

Seb. I fay to night : no more.

Al. What harmony is this ?my good friends, hark.

^on. Marvellous fweet Mufick.

Alo. Give us kmd keepers, heavens : what were thefe?

Seb, A living Drolkry : now I will believe

That there are Unicorns : that in Arabia
There is one Tree, the Phoenix throne, one Phxnix
At this hour reigning there.

Ant. rie believe both :

And what do's elCe want credit, come to mc

,

And Tie be fworn 'tis true : Travellours ne'rc did lye.

Though fools at home condemn 'cm,

Gon. If in Naples

I Ihould report this now, would they believe me f

If I rtiould fay I faw fuch Iflanders,

(For certes, thefe are people of the Ifland)

Who though they are of monftrous fhape, yet note

Their manners are more gentle, kind then of

Our humane generation you fliall find

Many, nay almoft any.

Pro. Honcft Lord,

Thou haft faid well .• for fome of you there prefcnt

,

Arc worfe then Devils.

Alo, I cannot too much mufe

Such ftiapes, fuch gcfture, and fuch found exprcfTing

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Era. They vanifti'd ftrangely.

Seb. No matter, fince (mickss.

They have left their Viands behind j far vvchaye fto-

Wilt pleafc you tafte of what is here .?

Ah. Not L (Boyes

Gouj:,. Faith Sir, you need not fear : when we were

Who would believe that there were Mountaynccrs,
Dew-lapt, like Balls, whofe throats had hanging at'em

Wallets of flefti ? or that there were fuch men

Whoic heads itood in chclr Drcalis ? which novv; wc find

Each putter ont of five for one, will bring us

Good warrant of.

(lAlo. I vviil ftand to, and feed',
.

Although my laft, no matter, fince I feel

The beft is paft : brother, my Lord, the Duke,
Stand t>^o, and doe as we.

Thunder and Xiightnlrg. Enter Ariel/ {like a Star',

fy) claps his wings ttpon the Table ^ and with A

cfHetnt device the Ban^net Vt^nifhes.

<iAr. You are three mm effin, whom dettiiiy

That hath to inftrument this lower world
,

And what is in't : the never -fiirfi j ted Sea

,

Hath ciaus'd to belch up you ; and on this Ifland
,

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men,

Being moft unfit to live : I have made you mad •

And even with fuch like valour, men hang, and drdwrt

Their proper fclvcs : you fools, I and my fellows

Arc minitters of Fate, the Elements

Of whom your fwords are tempcv'd, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt-ac-Scabs

Kill the ftillclofing waters, as diminilTi

One dowle that's in my pJumbc ^ My fellow mlniftcrs

Arc like-invulnciable : if you could hurt ,.

Your fwords are n9W toomaffie for your ftiengths
\

And will not be uplifted .• but remember

(For that's my bufineflc to you) that you thiee

Fi'om Mllialti did fupplant good Profpero
,

Expos'd unto the Sea (A'hich hath rcquit it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul dcedj

The Powers, delaying (not forgetting) have

Incens'd the $eas, and Shores
;
yea, all the Crcatarc?

Againft your peace : Thee of thy Son, Alonfo.

They have bereft ; and doe pronounce by me
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death

Can be 3t once) (liail ftep by ftep attend

You, arid your wayes, whofe wraths to guard you fromi

Which here, in this irott defolateIfle,eire falls

Upon your heads, is nothing but hearts-Corrpvv,

And a clear life enfuing.

He vanishes In Thunder : then (to (oft tJMujick^

Enter the Jhapes agaln^ and dance {with moekj and

mowes) and carrylrg out the Table,

Pro. Bravely the figure of this Harpy^ haft thou

Perform'd (my Ariel) a grace it had devoui ing ;

Of my inftn)6lion, haft thou nothing bated

In what thou had'ft to fay .• fo with good life

And obfcrvation ftrangc, my meaner miniliers

Their fcverall kinds have done : my high charmes v\'ork,

And thefe (mine enemies) are all knit up

In their. diftradions ; they now are in my power

;

And in thefe fits, I leave them, while I vifit

Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown'd)

And his, and mine lov'd darling.

Gon. I'th-name of fomethin2 holy Sir, why ftahd you

Inthisftrangeftare ?

Alo. O, ic is inonftroiis: monftrous .'

Me thought the billows fpoke, and cold mfe of ir;

The winds did fing it to mc : and the Thunder

(That deep and dreadful! Organ-pipe) pionouni'd

The name of Profper : it did bafe my TrefpalTe,

Therefore my $on i'th Ooze is bedded ; and

rie fcek him deeper then c're plumitiet founded

,

And with him there lie mudded. . Exit.

Seb. But one fiend at a time,
,

rie fight their Legions o're

B a/^nt

.
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Ant. ric be thy fecond. SxeuHt.

Con. All three ofthem are defperate : their great guilt

(Like yoyfon given to work a great time after)

^ow gins to bite the fpirits ; 1 doe bcfeech you

(That arc of fuppler joynts) follow them fwiftly,

And hinder them from what this extafie

Vlay now provoke them to.

Ad. Follow, I pray you. Exeund •mnes.

dAUus Quartus. Scena Trima.

Enter Profferty Ferdinandy and Miranda,

Pro. If I have too aufterely punidi'd you,

Your compenfation makes amends, for I

Have given you here, a third of mine own life ,

Or that for which I live : who once again

I tender to thy hand : All thy vexations

Were but my trialls of thy love, and thou

Hnft ftrangcly flood the rcrt: here, afore heaven

I ratifie this my rich gift : O Ferdinand ,

Do not fmile at me, that I boaft her off.

For thcu ("halt find llie will out-ftiip all praife

And make it halt, behind her,

Fer. I doc believe it

Agaimrt an Oracle.

Pro. Then,asuiy gueft, and thine own acquifition

Worthily purchased, take my daughter •

If thou do'ft break her Virgin-knot, before

All fanftimonious ceremonies may

With full and holy right be miniltrcd ,
•

No fweet afperfion fhall the heavens let fall

To make this Contraft grow ; but barren hate,

Sower-cy'd difdain,and difcord fhall beftrew

The union of your bed, with weeds fo loathly

That you fhall hate it both : Therefore take heed,

As Hymens Lamps fhall light you.

Fer. As I hope

For quiet dayes, fair Iflue, and long life.

Withfuch love, as 'tis now the murkieft den

,

The moft opportune place, the ftrong'ft fuggcftioh

,

Our worfcr uenlus can, fhall never melt

Mine honour into luft, to take away

The edge of that dayes celebration.

When I fliall think, or Phadm ftceds are founderd,

Or night kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fairly fpoke

;

Sit then, and talk with he», flic is thine own

;

What Ar'tell
;
my induftrious fervant Ariel. Enter Ariel.

Arl. What would my potent mafter ? here I am.

Pro, Thou, and thy meaner fellows, your laft fcryicc

Did worthily perform : and I muft ufc you

In fuch another trick : go bring the rabble

(O'rc whom I give thee power) here, to this place :

Incite them to quick motion, for I muft

Bcftcw upon the eyes of this young couple

Some vanity of mine Art : ii is my proraife y

And they cxpeft it from me.

Arl. Presently ?

! Pro. with a twincke,

)
,.j,Arl. Before you can fay come, and go.

And breathe twice ; and cry, fo, fo :

Each one tripping on his Toe,

Will be here with mop,^and mowc.

Doc you love me Mafter ? no }

Pro. Dearly, my del;catc -^r;V// : doc not approach

Till thou do'ft hear \r\z call,

e/^r/. Well : I conceive. Exit.

Pro. Look thou be true : doc not give dalliance

Too much the raign : the ftrongcft oathcs, arc ftraw

To th'fire ith'blood : be more abftemious

,

Or elfe good night your vow.

Fer. I warrant you, Sir

,

The white cold virgin Snow, upon my licart

Abates the ardour of my Liver.

"Pro, Well. . - . :

.

Now come my Ariell, bring a Corolary,

Rather then want a fpirit,appear,and pertly. Soft Mttpck^

No tongue r ail eyes : be filent. Enter Iris,

Ir. C^m, moft bounteous Lady, the rich Leas

Of Wheat) Rye, Barley, Fetches, Oats, and Peafe

;

Thy Turphy Mountains, where live nibling Sheep ,

And flat Medes thetch'd with Stover, them to keep c

Thy banks with pioncd, and twilled brims

,

Which fpungy Airily at thy heft bctriirs

;

To make cold Nymphs chart crowns ; and thy broom-

Whofe fhadow the difmiffed Batchelor loves ,
(groves

;

Being laffe-lorn : thy pole-clipt vineyard :

And thy Sea-marge flcril, and rocky-hard.

Where thou thy felf do'ft aire, the Queen o'th Skie,

Whofe watry Arch, and meflenger, am I,

Bids thee leave thefe,and with her fovcraign grace, "jmo

Here on this graffe-ploc, in this very place (defcends.

To come, and fport : here Peacocks flye amain :

Approach, rich Ceresy her to entertain. Enter Ceres.

Cer. Hail, many coloured Meflenger, that nc'rc

Do'ft difobey the wife of Jupiter :

Who, with thy faffron wings, upon my flowers

DifFufeft hony drops, refreftiing ftiowres

,

And with each end of thy blew bow do'ft crown

My bosky acres, and my unftirub'd downe.

Rich fcarph to my proud earth: why hath thy Queen
Summond me hither, to this lliort grafs'd Green ?

Ir. A contrail of true Love, to celebrate.

And fome donation freely to eftatc

On the blefs'd Lovers.

Cer. Tell me heavenly Bow,

If VenHs or her Son, as thou do'ft know

,

Doe now attend the Queen ? fince they did plot

The means, that dusky Dify my daughter got

:

Her, and her blind Boyes fcandal'd company ,

I have forfworn.

Ir. Of her fociety

Be not afraid : I met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Taphos : and her Son

Dove-drawn with her : here thought they to have done

Some wanton charm, upon this man and maid

,

Whofe vows are, that no bed-right fhall be paid

Till Hymens Torch be lighted : but in vain,

t^.ars\ hot Minion is return'd again ,

Her wafpifh headed Son, has broke his arrows.

Swears he will fhoct no more, but play with Sparrows

,

And be a boy right out.

Cer. Highcft Queen of State ,

Great Juno comes, I know her by her gate.

Ju. How do's my bounteous After ? go with me

To blcfle this twain, that they may profperous be.

And honor'd in their iffue. They Sing.

Ju. Honouryrlcbesy marriageyhlefsingy^

Long continuancey and encreajingy

HourlyjoyeSy be ftill upon you,

Jttno^
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Junofmgs her hlejjings on you.

EArths tncreafr, and foyz^on plenty

y

Bxrns^ and (jarners^ never empty.

VineSy with cluftring hunches growing ,

Plants^ with goodly burthen horving :

Spring come toyon at the farthefi^

In the very end of HarveFt.

Scarcity and vpant (halljhunyou ,

Ceres blefsing fo is on yon.

Fer. Thisisa mollmajertick vilion, and

Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold

To ihink thefc fpirits ?

Pro. Spirits, which by mine Art

I have from all their confines caU'd toenail:

My prefent fancies.

Fer. Let me live here ever,

So rare a wondrcd father, and a wife

,

Makes this place Paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, (llencc :

Jttna and Ceres whifper ferioufly ,

There's fomcthing elfe to doe : hulll, and be mute

Or elfe our fpcU is irarr'd.

Juno and Ceres whifper^and fend Iris en employment.

Ir. You Nymphs cai'd Nayades of the windring brooks

With your fcdg'd crowns, and ever- harmleffe looks,

Leave yout ciifp channells,and on this green-land

Anfvver your fummons, Juno do's command
Come temperate Nymphs^ and help to celebrate

A Contrail of true Love : be not too late.

Enter certain Nymphs.
You Sun-burn'd Sicklcmcnof Auguft weary,

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry,

Make holly-day : your Rye-ftraw Hats put on.

And thcfe frefh Nymphs encounter every one

In Country footing.

Enter certain Reapers (properly habited :) they jojn with

the Nymphs In agraceful dance^towards the end where-

of̂ Profpero fiarts fuddenly andfp^a^s, after which to

aJirange hollow and confufed noyfe.^they heavily van!fh.

Pro. I had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the beaft CalUban^ and his confederates

Againil my life : the minute of their plot

Is almoft come : Well done, aroid : no more.

Fer. This is ftrangc : your Father's in fomc paflion.

That works him ftrongly.

Mir. Never till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, fodiflemper'd.

,

Tro. You doelook (my Son) in a mov'd fort

,

As if you were difmaid : be cheerfull Sir,

Our Revells now arc ended : Thefc our a6lors,

( As I foretold you ) were all Spirits, and
Arc melted into aire, into thin aire

,

And like the bafelefle fabrick of their vifion.

The Clowd-capt Towers, the gorgeous PallaccJj

The folenin Temples, the great Globe it fclf,

Yea all vrhich it inherit, fliall diffoivc.

And like this infubftantiall Pageant faded

Leave not a rack behind : we are fuch ftufFe

As dreames are made on : and our little life

Is rounded with a flccp : Sir, I am vcxt.

Bear with my wcaknefle, my old brain i$ troubled ;

Be not difturb'd with my infirmity.

Ifyou be plcas'd; xetire into my Cell

,

And there rcpofc ; a turn or two Tie WJ^lk

To ftill my beating mind.
Fer. Mir. We wifh your peace. Exit.

IS

Prtt. Come with a thought ; 1 thank thee Ariell : co v.z.

Enter Ariell.

Ari. Thy thoughts I cleave to, what's thy plcafurc ?

Pro. Spirit : we m\\{[ prepare to meet with 'dlib^^fu
j

'

Ari. I my Commander, when I prefcnted Ceres

f thought to have told thee of ic> but I fear'd

Lca(t I might anger thee.
,

Pro. Say again, where didft diou leave tiiefe varlots ?

Ar. I told you Sir, they were red-hot with drinking,

So full of valour, that they fmotc the aire

For breathing in their faces : beat the ground

For kiifing of their feet ;
yet alwaycs bending

Towards their proje(5l : then I beat my Tabor,

At which like unback'c Colts they pi ickr their cares,'

Advanc'd their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes

As they fmelt mufick, fo I charm 'd their eares

That Calf-like, they my lowing foiiow'd, through

Tooth'd briars, fharp fiizes, pricking go{re,and thorns,

Which entred their frail iLins : at laft I left them
I'th' filthy mantled pool beyond ) our Cell,

There dancing up to th' chins, that the foul Lake

O're-ftunck their feet.

Pro. This was well done (my bird)

Thy fhape invifible retain thou ftiU :

The trumpery in my houfe, go bring it hither

For ftale to catch thefe theeves. aytricll. I go, I go. Exit.

Pro. A devil, a born-devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never ftick : on whom my pains

HupTanely taken, all, all \o[\^ quite loft, ;

And, as with age, his body uglier grows
, j

So his mind ca§J(ers .• I will plague them all,
|

Even to roaring : Come, hang on them this line.
|

Snter Ariell^ loaden withglittering apparell-, &c. Enter
'

Caliban, Stephana^ and Trmculo, all wet.

Cal. Pray you tread foftly, that the blind Mole may
not hear a foot fall : we now are near his Cell. (Fairy,

Ste. Monfter, your Fairy,which you fay is a harmlcflc

Has done little better then plaid the Jack with us.

Trin. Monfter, I doe fmcU all.horfc-pifle, at which _

My nofe is in great indignation.

Ste, So is mine. Doe you hear Monfter : If I fliould

Take a difplcafurc againft you : Look you.

Trin. Thou wert but a loft Monfter.

(fal. Good my Lord, give me thy favotir fiil

,

Be patient, for the prize I'le bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mifchance : thetcfore fpeak foftly,
.

All's huflit as midnight yet.

Trin. I, but to lofe our Bottles in the Poole.

Ste. There is not onely difgrace and diilionour in

that (Monfter) but an infinite lofle.

Trin. That's more to rae tl»en my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmlefle Fairy, Monfter.

Ste. I will fetch off my Bottle

,

Though I be o're eares for my labour.

Cal. Prethee (my King) be quiet. Seeft thou here

This is the mouth o'th Cell : no noife, and enter :

Doe that good mifchief, which may make this Ifland

Thine own for ever, and I thy Caliban

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy hand,

I doe begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trin. O King Stephano^O Peer : O worthy Stephano^

Look what a wardrobe here is for thee,

Cal. Let it alone thou fool j it is but trafti.

Tri. Oh, ho, Monfter : we know what belongs to a

frippery, O King Stephana.

B 2
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Ste. Put off that gown (Tn»c«/ff) by this hand I'ic

have that gown.

Trl. Thy grace fliall have it. (mean

Cal. The dropfic drown this fool , what doe you

To doat thus on fuch luggage ? let's alone

And doe the murthcr firit : if he awake ,

From toe to crown hee'l fill our skins with pinches,

Make us ftrange ftuffe.

Ste. Be you quiet (Monftei) Miftris line , is not this

my Jerkin ? now is the Jeikin under che line : now Jer-

kin you arc like to lofe your hair,and prove a bald Je.kin.

Tr'lH. Doe, doe ; we Ileal by line and level, and'c like

your grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jclt : here's a garment for't

:

Wit fhall not go unrewarded while I am King of this

Country : Steal by line and Icvell, is an excellent paffe of

pate : there's another garment for't.

Tr'l. Monfter, come put fome Lime upon your fingers,

and away with the rcfl.

C(i[. I will have none on't : we fl.all lofe our time,

And all be turn'd to Barnacles, or to Apes

\Vi:h foreheads villanous low.

Ste. Mon'ler, lay to your fingers help to bear this

a'vvay, uhc-re my hogilicad of wine is, or Tie turn you

oi'.c of my Kin^domc : go to, carry this.

Tri. And this.

Ste. I, and this.

A noyfe of Hnnters beard. Er.ter divers fplrits la Jhape

of Doits, and Hounds, hunth-:^ them about : Tro^

[per and Ariell jetting them on.

Pro. Hey Mofintain^hty. ^
Art. Silver : there it goes, Silver.

Pro. Fury, Fury : there Tyrant, there : haik, hark.

Go, charge my Goblins that chcy grind their joynts

With dry Conviilfions, iliorten up their finews

Wich aged Cramps, and more pinch-fpottcd make them,

Then Paid, or Cat o' Mountain.

j.ri. Hark, they rore.

Pro. Let them be hunred foundly : At this hour

Lies at my mercy all mine enemies ;

Shortly iliallall my labours end, and thou

Shalt have the aire at frecdome : for a little

Follow, and doc me fervice. Exeunt

ABhs Quintus. Scena Trima,

Enter Prefpero (/» his Magick^%obes) and Ariell.

Tro. Now do's my Project gather to a head :

My channts crack not •• my fpiritsobey, and time

Goes upiight with his carriage : how's the day ?

cAr. On the fixth houi,at which tin!e,m.y Lord

You foid our work fliould eeafe.

Tr«. I did fay fo,

When fii/l i rais'd the Tempcft : fay my fpirir.

How fares the King, and's followers ?

Ar. Confin'd together

I In the fame fafliion, as you gave in charge
,

: Jurt as you left them, all prifoners Sir

: In che Line grave wliich weather-fends your Cell,

\
They cannot bud^e till you releafe ; The King,

iHis Brother, and yours, abide all three diftracted,

/ And the remainder mourning over them,

Brim full of forrow, and difmay : but chiefly

Him that you ter!Ti'd,S;r, the good olJ Lord Gonz^alo^

His tears riin down his beard like winters drops

From eaves of reeds : your charm foflrongly works'em

That ifyou now beheld them, your af¥ewl:ions

Would become tender.

Pre. Do'ft thou think fo, fpirit ?

Ar. Mine would. Sir, were I humane.
Pro. And mine lliall.

Haft thou (which ar: but aire) a touch, a fecJing

Of their affliftions, and Hiall not my felf

,

One of their kind, that rellilli all as lliarply

Pafiion as they, be kindlier mov'd then thou art ?

Though with their high wrongs I am ftrookto th'quick,

Yet, with my nobler reafon, againft my fury

Doe I take part : the rarer aftion is

In virtue, then in vengeance : they, being penitent,

Thefolc drift of my purpofc doth extend

Not a frown further : Go, releafe them Ariell^

My Charmcs Tie break, their fenfes Tie reftore

,

And they fhall be thcmfelvcs.

Ar. rie fetch thim. Sir. 8xlt.

Pro. Ye Elves of Hills, Brooks, ftanding-Lakes and
And ye, that on the Sands with piintlefs foot (Groves,
Doe chafe the ebbing Neptune.^ and doe flic him
When he comes back : you demy-Puppets, that

By Moon-flrine doe the green fowrc Ringlets make.

Whereofthe Ewe not bites : and you, whofc paftime

Is to make midnight-Mulliromes, that rcjoycc
,

To hear the folcmn Curfewe, by whofc aid

(Weak Mafteis though ye be) I have bedimn'd

The noon-tide Sun,caird forth the mutinous winds,

And 'twixt the green Sea, aad the azur'd -vault

Set roaring war : To the dread ratling Thunder
Havel given fire, and rifted jov's ftoutOke

With his own Bolt. The ftrongbafs'd promontory
,

Have I made (liake, and by the fpurs pluck't up

The Pine, and Cedar. Graves at my command
H.ive wak'd their fleepers, op'd, and let'em forth

By my fo potent Art. But this rough Magick

I here abjure : and when I have rcquir'd

Some heavenly Mufick (which even now I doc)

To work mine end upon their fences, that

This airy charm is for, I'le break my ftafFe,

Bury it certain fadomes in the earth.

And deeper then did ever Plummet found

ric drown my Book. Solemn Mnjlch^

Here enters Ariel before-. Then Ahnfo with afrantlck_

gesture:, attended by ^onz^alo. Sebaflian and Antho

nio In like manner attended by Adrian and Franclfto.

They all enter the circle vehlch Prafpero had made^

and there fland charm' d : mhlch Profpero obfervlng^

fpeakj.

A folemn Aire, and the bcft cooiforter

,

To an unfetled fancy, Cure thy brains

(Now ufclcfle) boil within thy skull : there ftand,

For you are Spell-ftopt.

Holy ^onz,alo^ Honourable man,

Mine eyes,even fociabic to the iliew of thine.

Fall, fellowly drops The charm difl'olves apace,

And as the morning (teals upon the night

(Melting the darkneffe) fo their rifing fenfes

I5egin to chace the ignorant fumes that mantle

Their clearer reafon. O good Gonz,alo,

My true preferver, and a loyall Sir

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy graces

Home both in word, apd deed : Mott cruelly

Didft
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Didft thou Aiotjft^TAk rttt, and my daughccr.-

Thy Brocher was a fiirthercr in the ad,

Thou ait pinda'd for'c now Sebafiutn. Pleili, and bk)o4,

You, Brother mine, that cntcrtain'd amhition,

Expeird remorfe,and nature, whom, with Seffaliian

(Whofc invvard pinches therefore are inoft ftrong)

Would bore have kilFd your King ; 1 doc forgire tbee,

Unnatural! though thou art : lihetr underftaiwling

Begins to fwell, and chc approaching tide

Will fliortly fill the reafonabie ftiorc

That now lies foul and muddy : not one of them

That yet looks on nr, or would know me ; c/dTrtV//,

Fetch mc the Hait, and llapier in my Cell

,

I will difcafeTne,aDd my fclfprefent

As I was fometirac LMUUm : iquidcly fpirit,

Thou {halE lOEe loiag be free.

. ; ! .
i' Arltllfftgs^ Jt«d helps ^etttfe him.

ff here the Bee fa^fy there fu<^ly
In a 'Cowflifs heliy I He.

There I crowch whefiOvftes do crj^

Oa the Bats hack^I doe file

after Smnmer nterrllj.

M^rr 'ti^^ merrily
y
^all I live

Undt^ the Bioff'am that hangs «» the Bow.
Pr». Why that's my dainty Ariell : I fliali mifle thee,

But yet thoul>i. ltliave frecdomc : fo, fo, fo.

To the Kings ^hip, in vifible as thou art

,

There (halt thou find the Mariners afleep

Under the Hatches : the Mader and the Boat-fwain

Being awake, enforce them to this place

;

And prefently, I prcthee.

Art. I drink the aire before me , and return

Or ere your pulfe twi-cc beat. Exit.
Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement

Inhabits here fome heavenly power guide us

Out of this fearfull Countrey.
Pro. Behold Sir King

T' .e wronged Duke of Millaln^ "Profpero :

pot more aflurancc that a living Prince

Do's now fpeak to thee, I enibaace fhy body.
And to thee, and thy Company, I bid
A hearty wdcome.

AI0. Where thou be'ft he or no

,

Or forne inchanted trifle to abufe me,
(As late I have been) I not know : thy Pulfe

Beats as of flefh, and blood : and fince I faw thee,

Th' affliflion of my miad amends, with which
J fear a madncffe held mc : this twuft crave

(Arid if this be at all) a moft ftrange ftory.

Thy Dukedome I refign, and doe entreat

Thou pardon rac wrongs : but how fliould Prdfpert
Be living, and be here ?

Tro. Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age, whofc hdiiour oinnot
Be meafur'd, or confin'd

.

^o». Whether this be,
Or be not. Tie not fwcar.

Pro, You doe yet taftc

Some fubiilties o*th' Ifile^ that will not let you
Believe things ceruin : Welcome, my friends all^

But you, my brace of Lords, were I fo minded
I here could pluck his Highnefle frown upon yoa
And juflifie you Traitours : at this time
I will tell no tales.

Seb. The devil fpcaks in him

:

Pro, No.

i''i' ;
:
,. tv

For you (inolt wicked Sa) whom to call Brother

Would even infe6t my mouth, I doe forgive

Thy rankeft fault t all of them : and require

My Dukedom of thee, whichj •perforce 1 kiiovV

Thou muft rcftore,

(tAlo. If thou hetfk PrefperOj

Give us particulars of thy prefervadon.

How thou haft met us here, who thi-ee hours fttkt

Were wrackt upon this (hore ? where I hare loft

(How (harp the point ofthis remembrance is)

My dear Son Ferdinand.

Pro. I amWQc for't, Sir,

Alo. Irreparable is the loflei and patieiice

Sayes, it is paft her cure.

Pro. 1 rather think

You have not fought her help, ofwhofc fpft grafce

For the like lofle, I have her foyeraign aid j

And reft my felfcontent.

aAlo. You the like lolfe ?

Pro. As great toxne, as late, and infupportable

To make the dear lofle, have I means much weaket
Then you may call to comfort you 5 for 1

Have loft my daughter.

Alo. A daughter?
j

Oh heavens, that they were living both in Naples
The King and Queen there, that they were, i wilh
My felfe were mudded in that 00-zy bed
Whcr-e my Son lies : when <iid you lofe yoijr daughter ?

Pro. In thislaftTempeft. I perceive thcfe Lordi
At this encounter doe fo much -admire,

That they devoid their reafion, and fcarcc think
Their eye doc offices of truth .• their words
Are aaturall breath : but howfoever you have
Been juftled from yourfences, know for certain

That I am Profperoy and that very Duke
Which was thruft forth of Mlitaift^ who moft ftrangely

Upon this fhore (where you were wrack't) was landed
To be the Lord on't : no mort yet of this,

For 'tis a Chronicle of day by day^

Not a relation for a break-faft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting : Welcome, Sir;

This Cell's my Court : herc have I few attendants.

And Subjeils none abroad : pray you look in •

My Duksdome fince you hav« given mc again^

I will requite you with as good la thing.

At Icaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye
As much., as mc my Dukedome.

Here Profpero difcovsrs Ferd'wAnd and Miranda^

,
pUyiftg at Chejfe.

M'r. Sweet Lord, you play mc falfe,

Fer. No my deareft lote^

I would not for the world. ( Arangle,

Mir. Yes , for a fcore of Kingdomes
, you fhould

And I would call it fair play.

Alo. If this prove

A vifion of the Ifland, one dear Son

Shall I twice lofe.

Seh. A moft high miracle.

Fer. Though the Seas threaten they arc mercifully

I have curs'd them without caufe:

Now all the blcflings

Of a glad father, compaflfc thee about i

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft here.

Mir, O wonder /

How many goodly creatures are there here .?

Hew bcaiiteous mankirid is ? O brave new world
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Thct has fuch people in'c.

Pro. 'Tis new to thee. (play ?

^lo. What is this Maidj with whom thou was'tat

Your eld'fi acquaintance cannot be three houres

:

Is fhe the goddelfe that hath feve'rd us,

Aiid brought us thus together ?

Fer. Sir, (he is mortall

;

But by immonall providence, flic's mine ;

I chofc her when I could not ask my Father

For his adv. fc : nor thoughtl had one •• She

Is Daughter to this famous Duke of MtlUin-,

Of whom, fo often I have heard renoun.

But never law before ; of whom I have

Receiv'd a fccond life ; and fecond Father

This Lady makes hira to me.

Ah. I am hers.

8ut O, how odly will it found, that I

Muft ask my child forgivencffe ?

T^ro. There Sir ftop.

Let us not burthen our remembrances, with

A hcavinelTe that's gone.

Gon. I have inly wept,

Or fhould have fpokc ere this ; look down you gods

And on this couple drop a blcffed crown ;

For it is ycu that have chalk'd forth the way

Which brought us hither.

Alo. 1 fay Amen, Goh:^iiIo,

Gon. Was M'llU'in thruft from M'llUln^ that his iffuc

Should become Kings of Naples ; O rejoyce

Beyond a common ;oy, and fet it down
With gold on lafting Pillars : In one voyage

Did Claribell her Husband find at Tui^is^

And Ferci'iKand her Brother, found a Wife,

Where he himfclf was loft : Profper« his Dukcdonie

In a poor IJle : and all of u% our felves, .

When no man was his own.

^/o. Give me your iiands J

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart,

That doth not wiOi you joy.

Gon. Be it fo, Amen.
Enter zArlelly with the CMaBer anA Biatfwaln

amax^edly following.

Olook Sir, look, hear is more of us

I prophefi'd, if a Gallows were on Land
This fellow could not drown ; Now blafphemy.

That fweai 'ft grace ore-board, not an oath onfhorc.

Haft thou no mouth by Land }

What is the newes.>

Boat. The beft ncwes is, that we havcfafe found

Our King and company : Tbe next : our Ship,

Which but three glafles fince, we gave out fplic,

fs tyte, nnd yare,and bravely rig'd, as when
Wc fiift put our to Sea*

^r. Sir, all this fervice

Have I done fince I went.

Pro, My trickfey fpirit.

Alo. Tlicfeaie not naturall events, they ftrengthen

From ftrange to ftranger : fay, how came you hither ?

Bot. If I did think. Sir, I were well awake,

rid ftrivc to tell you : we were dead of fleep,

: And (how wc know not) all clapt under hatches,

j

Where, but even now, vyth ftrange and feverall noifes

Of loringj fti reeking, howling, gingling chains

,

And moe diveificy of founds, all horrible.

We were awak'd : ftraight way at liberty ;

Where we, in all our trim, frcftily beheld

Our roy all, good, and gallant Ship : our Maftcc
Capring to eye her : on a trice, fo pleafe you.

Even in a dream, were we divided from them,
And were brought moping hither,

eyir. Was' t well done?
Pro. Bravely (my diligence) thou llialt be free.

Ar. This is as ftrange a Maze, as e're men trod
,

And there is in this bufineflc, more then nature
Was ever conduft of : fome Grade
Muft re<5tifie our knowledge.

T*ro. Sir, ray Liege
,

Doe not infeft your mind, with beating on
The ftrangeneife of this bufineflc, at pickt fcizure

(Which ftiall be ftiortly fingle) Tie refolye you,

(Which to you flull feem probable) of every

Thele happen'd accidents: till when, be cheerfall

And think ofeach thing well : Come hither fpiric ,
Set Caliban^ and his companions free

:

Untyc the Spell : How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet milTmg of yourCompany
Some few oddeLads, that you remcmbernotj

Enter Ar'tellydriv'tng In Cal'than^ StefhanOy dftd

Trinculoy in theirfloln JlpfartU.

Ste. Every man (hift for all the reft, and let

No man take tare for him felf ; for all is

But fortune : Coragio Bully-Monfter, Cora^io.

7ri. If thcfe be true fpies which I wear in my head,

Here's a goodly fight.

Cal. O SetehdSy thefe be brave fpirits indeed j

How fine my Mafter is } I am afraid

He will chaftifc me.

Seb. Ha, ha :

What things are thefe my Lord AHthoitto >

Will money By 'em .?

'

Ant. Very like : one of them
Is a plain Fifti, and no doubt marketable,

"

'pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my Lords,

Then fay if they be true : This miftiapcn knave ;

His Mother was a Witch, and one fo Wrong

That could coiltroul the Moon j make flowcs, and cb's,

And deal in her commandj without her power

;

Thefe three have robb'd me, and this demy-devil

;

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them

To take my life : two of thefe Fellows, you

Muft know, and own, this Thing of darkneflfe, I

Acknowledge mine.

(^al. I fhall be pincht to death.

j4lo. Is not this Stephana^ my drunken Butler ?

Seb. He is drunk now

:

Where had he Wine >

Alan. And Trincuh is reeling ripe : where ftiould they

Find this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'em .?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri. I have been in fuch a pickle fince I faw you iaft,

That I fear me will never out ofmy bones

:

I fhall not fear flic-blowing.

Seb. Why how now Stephduo }

Ste. O touch me not, I am not Steph^nOyhut a Craiiip.

Pro. You'ld be King o' th' I/ley Sirrha ?

Ste. I ftiould have been a fore one then.

A/o. 'Tis a ftrange thing as e're I look'd on.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd in his manners

As in his ftiape : <Bo Sirrha, to my Cell^

Take with you your Companions : as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomly.

Cal. I that I will : and Fie be wife hereafter,

And
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And feck for grace : what a thrice double Afle

Was I to take d^is drunkard for a god ?

And worfhip this dull fool ?

<pro. Go to, away. (found it.

Hence , and bciflow yoilr luggage where you

Seh. Or ftole it rather.

Tro. Sir, I invite yoiir Highneffe and your train,

To my poor Cell : where you fliall take your reft

For this one night, which part of it , He wafte

With fuch difcourfc,as I not doubt, fliall make it

Goe quick away : The rtory of my life,

And the particular accidents, gone by

Since I came to this Iflc : And in the morne

lie bring you to your (hip, and lo to Naples.

Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials

Of thefe our dear-bclov'd, folcmnized,

And thence retire me to my Millain, where

Every third thought fliall be my grave.

Ah, I long

1*0 hear tlie ftory of yoiir life ; which miift

Take the ear ftrangcly.

Pro. lie deliver all,

And promifc you calme Seas, aufpicious galesj

And fail, fo expeditious, that (hall catch

Your Royal fleet far off : My Ariel (Chick)

That is thy charge : then to the Elements

Be free, and fare thou well : plcafe you draw near.

Exeunt emnes.

EPILOGUE
fpoken by Trofper.

"^^"tOw Htwiny ^harms are all ore-thrown^

And whatflrength I havens mine owtt^

which is mo^b faint : now 'tis trne

I mmSibe here confin d by you^

Orfent t» tSIaples .• Let me Hi)t

Since / have my Bukedothe got
,

And farion d the deceiver, dwell

In tms hare /(land
,
hy your fpell j

Sitt reieitfe mefrom my bands

IVitb the help ofyour good hands :

Gentle breath ofyours ,
my Sailes

Afuit fill or elfe my frojeSi falles ^

fVhich wat topleaje : Now I want

Spirits to enforce : Arts to enchant ^

And my ending is defpaire,

Vttlef? I be relievd by frayer ,

JVhich pierces fo, that it ajjaults

iMercy it felf, and frees allfaults.

Asyoufrom crimes would pardoned be ,

Let yonr Indulgencefet mefree. Exit.

The Scene an , an un-inhabited iflandl,

3^ames ofthe aJ^orSk

A Lonfo, Kin^ of Naples.

JLX Sebaflain his brother.

Trofpero , the rigat Duke of (jHiliain.

Anthonio his Brother , the ufurping Duke of MillatftJ

Ferdinand , Son to the King ofJ^aples,

Gonz.alo, ah honeft old Counfellor.

Adrian and Francifco , Lords.

Caliban , a Salvage and deformed Slavf^

Trinculo , a lefter.

Stephano , a drunken Btttler,

LMafi-er of a Ship

Boat-Swain.

A^arriners.

Miranda daughter to 'Profptri^

Ariel , an ayrie Spirit.

Iris. -V

C erei

luno. y. Spirits,

Nymph's.\^
Reapers, j

FINIS
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THE
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

^Uhs TrimuSi Seem Trima.

Falent'tnCy Prothf^fp j^ni Speedy

VdenttHe.

Eafcto-perfwadcjtny ^ovmg Prathens ;

Home-keeping youih, have ever homely wits,

Wer'c not afFc^"tipn chaincs t'ly teoder cUys,
To the fweet glances of?hy honour'd Lo^,

I rather would entreat thy compajjy.
To fee the wonders of the world abroati

,

Then (living dully fluggardiz'd atjaopie)
Wear out thy youth With fljapefefs idlenefs.

But fince thou lov'/l ; love ftill, and xhxm «l^cre^n

,

Even as I wouldj vihcsx I to love ksi^vf Z u , -
,

'

Pro. Wilt thou be gone ? Sweet Valtntme adiw.
Think on thy Trotheus^ wbai thou<i«iply) feejft

Some rare note-worthy objeft in thy mvaile;
Wifh me partaker in thy happinefs

,

When thou do'ft meet good hap ; and in thy 5iai>§ef

,

(if ever danger do environ thee) - • t/. 'tuvV
Commend thy grievance to my holy pta^i^s*
For I will be thy Bcad's-man^ Valent'we.
V<tl. And on a Love-book pray for thy fuccefs?

Pro. Upon fome book I love, lie pray for thee. -

VaI. That's on fome (hallow Story of deep l.oyti

How young Lea»dtr croft the HelUffont.
Pro. That's a deep Story of a deeper love.

For he was more t1icn overiflioos in love.

V<tl. 'Tistruc; for you arc over-boots in love,

And yet you never <worn the Heltefptnt.

Pro. Over the Boots ? nay give me not the Boots.
Val. No, I will not ; for it boots thee not
Pro. What?
Val. To be in love, where fcore is bought with groans:

Coy lookcs, with heart-love fighes: ohc fading moments
With twenty watchfuli; weary, tedious nights: (mirth,
If hnply won, perhaps a haplefs gain :

If lo(i, why then a grievous labour won

;

How ever, but a folly bought with wit,
Or clfe a wir, by folly vanquilhed.

Pro. So, by your circumftance, you call mc fool,

Vd. So, by your circumftance, I fear you'l prove.

Pro. 'Tis love you cavil at, I am not Love.

V*l. Love is your Mafter, for he Mafters you j

And he that is fo yoked by a fool,

Mcthinks fhould not be Cronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet Writei-s fay ; as in the fweetell Bud,

The eating Canker dwels ; fo eating Love

Inhabits in the fincft wits of all.

Val. And Writers fay; as the moft forward Bud

Is eaten by the Canker ere it blow.
Even fot^ Love, the young and tender wit
Is turned to fotly, bJafting in the Bud,
Loofing his verdure, even in the prime,
And all the feir effcdj<?ffutwc hopes. )

'

)

But wherefore wafte I time to counfail th'cc

'

'

That arc a Votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu : my Father at the Road
Expedts my coming, there to feeme iliip'd.

Pro. And thither will I brino thee Valenthe,
V«/. Sweet ProthtHs , no : Nlow let us take ourtewrc

MMi/laiftkt me hear from theebyLettecs
Of thy fuccels in love ; .and what news qlfe

Betidcth here in abfence of t;hy Friend

:

And I likewife will vifit rh«fe with mine.
Pro. All happinefs bephance to thee in MiBaln.
y^i. As miich to ydUat.homc j and fp f^rcwcH. iExtt
Pro. He after honour hujiUj I after Love j

He leaves his friends^to digni6e them more

;

I love my fclf
,
my fiiendi^ and all for love :

Thou Julia , thou haft metamorphos'd me

:

Made me negledl my ftudics, lofe my time

;

War with good counfail ; fet the world at noirght

;

Made wit with m.ufing, weak ; heart fick \«ii;h thotight.

Sp. Sir ProthtHs : 'faye you : faw you my Matter f
Pro. But now he parted 'hence to erabaritc for Mi%»Ih.
Sp. Twenty to one then , be is fhip'd already,

And I haw pla^d the Aecf ifl iofing him
Pro. Indeed a Iheep doth very often ftray,

And if the Shcpheard be awhile away.
Sp. You conclude that my Mafter is a Shephcard then,

and I a fliecp ?

Pro. I doe.

Sp. Why then my homes arc hiis homes ^ whether I

\vake or fleep.

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.

Sp. This proves me ftill a fhcep.

,
Pro. True ; and thy Mafter a Ihcpheard.

Sp> Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance;

Pro. It fliall go hard but He prove it by another.

Sp. The Shephcard fecks the ftieep , and not the

Sheep the fliephcard ; but I feek my Mafter , and my
Mafter fecks not me : therefore I am no Ihecp,

Pro. The Sheep for Fodder follow the Shephcard , the

Shephcard for food foUow's not the Sheep:thou for wages

followeftth Mafter, thy Mafter for wages foUow's not

thee : therefore thou art a flieep.

Sp. Such a nother proof will make mc cry Baa.

Pro. But doft thou hear ; gav'ft thou my Le'tter ta

Jvl't* ? ^
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Jp.'i Sir : 1 ( a loli-Mutton ) gave your Lecter :o her

( a lac'd Mutcon, ) and llie ( a lac'd Mutcon ) gave mc (

a

loft-Mucton) nothing for my labour,

Tro. Here's too fmall a Pafture for fuch ftorc of Mut-

tons.

Sf. If the' ground be cvcr-charg'd ,
you were beft

ftick her.

Tro. Nay in that you are aftray : 'twere beft pound

you.

Sp. Nay Sir^Iefs then a pound ftiall fervc me for carry-

ing your letter.

Pro. You miftake ; I mean the Pound, a Pinfold.

Sp. From a pound co a pin .? fold it over and over,

'Tis three fold too little for carrying a letter to your Lover.

Pro. But what faid fhe ?

Sf. I.

Pro. Nod-I, why that's Noddy.

Sf. You rriliook, Sir, I faid llie did nod:

And you ask me if llie did nod, and I faid I.

Pro. And that fct together, is noddy.

Sp. Now you have taken the paints to fet it together

,

cake it for your paincs.

Pro. No, no, yc\i (liall have it for bearing the Letter.

Sf. Well, I perceive I muft be fain to bear with you.

Pro. Why fir, how do you bear with me }

Sf. Marry ftr, the Letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my paines;

Pro. Bellirew me, but you have a quick wit.

Sp. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief ; what

faidftie?

Sp. Open your purfe , that the money and tlje matter

may be both delivered. -;..'!':''"

Pro. Well fir : here is for your paincs: what faid (he ?

Sp. Truly fir, I think you'l hardly win her.

Pro. Why? could'ft thou perceive fo much from.hct.?

Sp. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her

;

No, not fo much as a Ducket for delivering your letter:

And being fo hard to me, that brought your minde

;

I fear fhcc'l prove as hard to you in telling her minde.

Give her no token but ftones, for fiiee's as hard as fteel.

Pro. What faid fhe, nothing ?

Sp. No, not fo much as take this for thy paines : (me

;

To tcftifie your bounty, I thank you, you have Teftern'd

In requital whereof, henceforth carry your letter your

felf ; And fo fir^ He commend you to my Mafter.

Pro. Co, go, be gone, to fave your iliip from wrack,

Which cannot perifh having thee aboard,

Being deftin'd to a dryer death on fliore

:

I nriuft go fend fome better Meflenger,

I fear my 'julla would not deign my lines,

Rfcciving them from fuch a worthkfs poft. €xlt.

Scena Secmda,

Eftter Juli/t and Lucetta,

Jul. But fay r.»f(f^f<i (now- are wc alone)

Would'ft thou then counfail me to fall in love ?

Luc. I Madam, fo youftumble not unheedfully.

Jul. Of all tVie f^ire refort of Gentlemen,

That every clay with par'le encounter me.

In thy opinion which is vvorthic(i love ?

Lfic. Pleafc you repeat their names,Ile fliew my mind,

Accoi ding to my iTiallow fiaiple skill,

J». What think'ft thou of the fair Sir Sghim'ser ?

Luc. As of a Knight^ wcl!-l"pokcn,neat,and fine ;

But were I you , he never fliould be mine.

J«. What think'ft thou of the rich f^f/i??

Lu. Well of his wealth ; but of himfelf, fo, fo. .

"ju. What think'ft thou of the gentle Prothetu ?

Lh. Lord, Lord : to fee wliat folly raigncs in us.

J«. How now ? what means this palTion at his name.?

Lh. Pardon dear Madnm, 'tis a pafllng ll:iame,

That I (unworthy body as I am)
Should cenfurc thus on lovely Gentlemen.

/«, Why not on Prs^/jf^^f, asof all the reft ?

Lu. Then thus : of nany good, I think him beft.

lu. Your reafon?

Lu. I have Bo other bur a W'omans reafon.

I think him fo, bccaufe \ think him fo,

lu. And would'ft thou have me caft my love on him ?

Lu. I : if you thought your love not caft away.

lu. Why he,of all the reft, hath never niov'd me*

Lu. Yet he, of all the reft, I think beft loves ye.

Ii4. His little fpcaking ftiews his love but fmall.

Lu. Fire thats clofeft kept, burns moft of all.

lu. They do not love, that do not lliew their love.

Ku. Oh, they love leaft, that let men know their love.

lu. I would I knew his minde.

Lu. Perufe this Paper Madam.
lu. To Julia: fay, from whom ?

fu. That the Contents will (liew.

lu. Say, fay : who gave it thee ? ,

Z-«.Sir falent'iMes Page: ?c fent I think from Protheus.

He would have given it y ou, but I being in the way.

Did in your name receive it : pardon the fault I pray*

lu. Now (by my modefty) a goodly Broker :

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpire againft my youth ?

Now truft me, 'tis an ofHce of great warth

,

And you an officer fit for the place.

There : take the Paper : fee it be return'd,

Or el fe return no more into my fight.

Lu. To plead for love, deferves m.ore fee then hate.

lu. Will ye be gone .?
,

,

_

Lu. That you may ruminate. Exit.

lu. And yet I would I had ore-look'd the Letter ;

It were a fhame to call her back again.

And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What 'fool is ftie, that knows I am a Maid,

And would not force the letter to my view .?

Since Maids in modefty, fay No to that ,

,

Which they would have the proffcrer conftrue,!.

Fie, fie ; hcW way-ward is this fooliftilove

;

That (like a tefty Babe) will fcratch the Nurfc,

And prcfently, all humbled, kiffe the Rod ?

Howchurli/hly I chid Lucetta hence.

When willingly I would have had her here?

Haw angerly 1 taught my brow to frown.

When inward joy enforc'd my heart to fmile ?

My penance is, to call Lucetta back.

And ask remiffion for my folly paft.

What hoe ; Lucetta.

Ln. What would your Ladiftiip .?

lu. Is't near dinner time ?

Lu. I woukl it were.

That you might kill your ftomack on your meat,
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And not upon your Maid.

J«. What is't that you.

Took up fo gingerly .?

Ltt. Nothing.

J«. Why did'fl: thou ftoop then ?

Ltt. To take a Paper up , that I let fall.

J?/.
And is that Paper nothing ?

Lh. Nothing concerning mc.

J«. Then let it lye , for thofe that it concerns.

Lh. Madam, it will not lye where it concerns,

Unlefs it have a falfc interpreter.

J«. Some Love of yours hath writ to you in Rime.
Ltt. That I might ling it (Madam) to a tune :

Give a note, your Ladilhip can fet.

J«, As little by fuch toy's, as may be poflible :

Be(t fing it to the tune of Light O Love^
Lu. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Ju. Heavy ? belike it hath fome burthen then ?

Ltt. I : and melodious were it, would you fing it.

Jm. And why not you >

Lu. I cannot reach fo high.

J-H. Lets fee your fong ;

How now Minion ?

Lh. Keep tunc there ftill, fo you will fing it out

:

And ye: mechinks I do net like this ti-me.

Ih. You do not?
Lu. No (Madam) 'tis too fharp.

You (Minion) arr too fawcie.

Lu. Nay, now you are too flat ; ' ''^

And m arre the concord , with too harfli a ^cfeaiit

:

There wanteth but a Mean to fill your Song,

lu. The Mean is drown'd with your unruly bafc,

Lu- Indeed I bid theebafe for Protheta.

lu. This babble fhall not henceforth trouble me

;

Here is a coilc with proteftation :

Goe, get you gone: and let the Papers lye:

You would be fingring them to anger me.
'

Lu. She makes it ftrange,but flic would be befl: pleas'd

To be fo angred with another Letter, Exet.
lu. Nay, would I were fo angred with the fame •

'

Oh hatefull hands , to tear fuch loving words j-^—' -

Injurious W^afps, to feed on fuch fweet honey,-'--^ sib

And kill the Bees that yield it, with your ftings'^''^

He kifs each feveral Paper for amends

:

•Look, here is writ,k:nde luUa : unkinde lu/t'tt^
i

'• As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againfl the bruzing ftones,

Trampling contcmptuoufly on thy difdain.

And here is writ, Love-wounded Prothem.

Poor wounded name : my bofome,as a bed.

Shall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly hcaf^ j-

And thus I fcarch it with a foveraign kifle.

But twice, or thrice,, was Prethetts written dbwn i

.B; calm (goodwindc) blow not a word away,

;7"ill / have found each letter in the Letter,

Except mine own name : That fome whirlc-wintl bear

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging Rock

,

And throw it thence into the rasjins Sea.

Loe, here in one line is his name twice writ :

\P00rf9rl0rne Prothetts^fAjJionate ^rothetts :

^To the [rveet lulia-. that lie tear away :

And yet I will not , fich fo pretily

I
He couples it, to his complaining names

;

'Thus will I fold them, one upon another;

Now kifs, embrace,contcnd,do what you will. Enter,

j t Lh, Madam : dinner is ready, ami your father ftaycs.

4 WUSLLl. IO». I ..U.I.-WWJi

lu. Well, let us goe.

Lu. What, flialt thcfe Papers lie, like tell-tales here ?

lu. If you refpeil them j'bcfl: to take them up.

Lu. Nay, I was taken up, for laying them down.
Yet here they fliall not Jye for catcliing cold.

/«. I fee you have a month's mind to them.
Lh. I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee ;

I fee things too,alchough you judge I wink,
lu. Come, come, wilt pleafe you goe > Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Antonio Panthlon and Protheus.

Ant. Tell nie Panthi on^ what fad talk was that

,

Wherewith my brother held you in the Cloyfter .?

Pan. Twas of his Nephew Protheus^ your fonne.
Ant. Why ? what of him ?

Pan. He wondrcd that your LordlTiip

Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home.
While other men of (lender reputation

Put forth their Sonn's, to feek preferment out.

Some to the warres,to try their fortune there

;

Some to difcover Iflands farrc away

:

Some, to thefludious Univerfities.

For any, or for all the(e excrcifes.

He hid^thzt Prothetes^ your fon, was meet

;

And did rcqueft me to importune you
To let him fpend his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to his age,

In having known no travail in hisyoiith.

yiftt. Nor need ft thou much importune me to that

Whereon, this moncth I have been hammering.
I have confider'd well, his lofs of time,

And now he cannot be a perfect man.

Not being tried, nor tutoi'd in the world :

Experience is by induftry atchicv'd,

And pcrfe6led by the fwift courfc of time

:

Thcti tell me, whither were I beft to fend hirti.^

Pan. I think your LordlTiip is not ignorant

How his Cempanion, youthfull alentlne^

Attends the Emperour in bis Royal Court.

Iknow itwcll. (thither,

Pan. 'Twere good , I think, your Lordfliip fent him
There fliall he pra6life Tilts and Turrtlments

;

Hear fweet difcouifc, conveife with Nobleiiien,

And be in eye ofevery cxcrcife - ' -
1,.

Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth, -

iAftt. I like thy counfail : well hafl: thou advis'd :

And that thou maift perceive how welt I like it.,

The execution of it fliall malcc known
Even with the fpeedieft expedition^

I will difpatch him to the Empcrours Court.

Pan. To morrow, may it pleafe you, Alphonfo^

With other Gentlemen ofgood cfteem

Are journeying to falute the Einperouf,

And to commend their fervice to his will.

Ant. Good company : with them fliall Protheus goe

:

And in good time,novv wiU'we break with him. Enter

i

Pro. Sweet Love, fweet Imcs, fweet life, ifPro.

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart

,

Here is her oath for love, her honours pawn

:

O
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0 that our Fathers would applaud our Loves

To fcal oui happinefs with their conlcnts.

Oh heavenly ' rUrfl .T.ii'

jint. How now? What Letter arc you reading there ?

'Pro. May't plcafc your Lordlhip, 'tis a word or tyv'o

Of commendations fent from dlentiHe ;

Dclivct'd by a friend, that came from him.

Ant. .Lend mc the Letter: Let mc fee what neyvj;".

Pro. There is no news (my Lord) but that he writes.

How happily he lives , how well belov'dj

And daily graced by the Emperour ; •
.

-

Wifhing me with him, partner of his fortune^

Ant. And how {land you afFefted to his wifli >

Pro. As one relying on your Lordfliips will
J

And not depending on his friendly \vifli.
.

t/f»t. My will is fomething forted with his vvifli.:

Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed

;

For what I will, I will, and there's an end :

1 am refolv'd that thou iliali; fpend fome time

With Valentino in ttie Emperours Court

:

What maintenance he from his friends receiv's,

Like exhibition thou fhalt have from me,

To morrow be in rcadinefle to go,

Excufe it not : for J am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord I cannot be fo foon provided

,

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Attt. Look what thou want'ft fliall be fent after thee ;

No more of ftay : to morrow thou muft go

;

Come on Pantmeh
;
you fliall be imploy'd

,

To haften on his eipeditioii.

Prs. Thus have I ftiunn'd the fire for fear of buriiing,

And drench'd me in the Sea, where I am drown'd,

I fear'd to fliew my father Julia's Letter,

Leaft he fhould take exceptions to my Love,
"

And with the vantage of mine own excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my Love.

Oh, how this fpring of love refembleth

The uncertain glory of an Aprill day^

Which now lliews all the beauty of the Sun,

And by and by a cloud takes all away. Enter.

T-^w. Sir your father call's for you,

He is in hafte , therefore I pray you go.

Pro. Why this it \s: my heart accords rheretOj

And yet a thdufand times it anfwei's no,

ExcHMt, Finis.

(i/f&us Secundus. Scena T^rimd.

Enter F^lentlne^Speed, Silvia,

Speed. Sir, your Glove.
Vden. Not mine : my Gloves areon.
Sp. Why then this may be yours : for this is but one.Vat. Ha ? Let mc fee : I, give it me, it's mine ;

Sweet ornament, that decks a thing divine

,

Ah Silvia^ Silvia.

Speed. Madam SllvU : Madam Silvia.
ral. How now Sirrah ?

Sp. She is not within hearing Sir.

Vd. Why fir,who bad you call her >

Sp. Yoarworfl»ipfiV,or clfe Imiftook.
Val. Well : you'l flill be too forward.

-

21

sp. Afid yet I was lall chidden foi l-cingtoo How,
yal. Go to fir, tell'mc: do ypu know Madam SH^'la }

Sp. She that your worll-tip loves
?,!;'(,

Y I

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love ?

Sp. Marry by thefe fpCciai marks': fir(l^ you haVc
'

kain'd (like iir Pr(?^/>i?;^:).to, wi-cath your^3,rmeslik(^^

Male-content : to rclhli a Lovc-So;ig
^
Itkc a.Rdbin-r.cd-

breaft : to walke alone like one that had the J^f^ilencc :

tofigh like a Schoole-boy that had loft hilj^;.i/, C. to!

weep like ^ young Weoch th^t had loft her Grand'am : toi

faft like one that takes dyct : to watch like one that fears !

robbing : to Ipesk puling like a Begger at Hallowmaffc

You were wont when you laughed to crovy like a Cock :
[

when you walk'd , to walk like drteof the Lions ; ^Xhen

you faftedjitwasprcfently after dinner: when you look't|

fadly , it was for want of money : And now you arc

tamorphos'd with a Miftrefle, that when I look dn you, I

can hardly think you my Mafter.
, \

Val.. Arc all thefe things perceiv'd in me ?

Sp. They are -all perceiv'd without ye,

V«/. Without me ? they cannot, !

Sp. Without you ? nay, that's certain : for without

you were fo fimple , none elfe would : but you are fo

without thefie follies, that thefe follies arc within you-,and

lliine through you like the water in an Urinal : that not

an eye that fees you, but is a Phyfitian to Comment on
your Malady.

Val, But, tell rne : dpft thou know my Lady Olivia}

Sp. She that you gaze on <'o, as fhe fits at fupper ?

Val. Hart thou obferv'd that? even flic I mean. •

Sp. Why fir, I know her not.

Vdl. Doft thou know her by gashing on her , and yet«

know'ft her not

Sp. Is fhe not hard favoui'd fir ? .

Val. Not fo fair (boy) as well favoui'd,

Sp. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val. What doft thou know ?

Sp. That file is not fo fair, as (of you) well fayoui'd ?

Val. I mean that her beauty is exquifite.

But her favour infinite.

Sp. That's becaufe the one is painted , and the other -

out of all count.

Val. How painted .? and how out of count ?

Sp. Marry fir, fo painted to make her fair, that no
man counts of her beauty.

Val., How cfteem'ft thoumc? I account of her beauty.

Sp. You never faw her fince flic was deform'd..

Val. How long hath fiie been deform'd .?

Sp. Ever fince you lov'd her.

Val. I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her ,

And ftill I fee her beautifull.

Sp. If you love her, you cannot fee her.

Val. Why ? ,

Sp. Becaufe Love is blinde : O that you had mine
eyes , or your own eyes had the lights they were wont
to have , when you chid at Sir Prothens , for going un-

garter'd.

Val. What fliould I fee then ?

Sp. Your own prefent folly , and her paffinj defor-

mitic : fof he, being in love , could not fee to garter his

Hofe ; and you
,
being in love, cannot fee to put cn your

Hofe.

Val. Belike (Boy)then you are in love,for laft morning
You could not fee to wipe my Hioocs.

Sp. True fir , I was in love with my bed , I thank

you, you fwing'd me for ray love , which makes mq the

bolder
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bolder to chide you for yours.

Vd. In conclufton I fhnd affeftcd to her

:

Sf. I would you were fee , fo your afFei^ion Would

ceafc.

Vd, Laft night (lie enjoyn'd me,

To write fomc lines to one Ine loves.

S^. And have you.

Val. I have.

Sf. Are they not lamely writ ?

VaI. No
(
Boy ) but as well as I can do them

:

Peace, here (lie comes.

S^. Oh excellent Motion ; Oh exceeding Puppet

:

Now will he interpret to her.

Vd. Madam and Miftris, a thoufand good morrowes.

S^, Oh, 'giveye-good-ev'n : here's a million of man-

ners.

S'll. Sir Valentine^ and fcrvant, to you two thoufand.

SU, He lliould g vc her intereft : and fhe gives it him.

Val. As you injoyn'd me ; I have writ your Letter

Unto the fecret, namelefs friend of yours:

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in >

But my duty to your Ladilliip,

SU.l thank you(gcntlefervant)'tisvcry Clerkly done.

VaI. NowtruR me (Madam) it came hardly oft':

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I wi it at random very doubtfully.

S 'll. Perchance you think too much of fo much pains ?

J^al. No (Madam,) fo it fteed you, I will write

(Plcafe you comrrand) a thoufand times as much:

And yci»
"

Sll. A pretty period : well : T guefs the fequell

;

And yet I will liot name it : and yec I care not.

And yet, take this again : and yet I thank you

:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Sp. And yet you will : and yet, anothc^r yeti

Kal, What means your Ladifliip ?

Do you not like \t >

Sil. Yes, yes.- the lines arc very quaintly writ,

B'lt (fince unwillingly) take them again.

Nay, take them.

Val. Madam, they are for you.

S'tl. I, I : you writ them Sir at my requeft

,

But I will none of them : they are for you :

I would have had them writ more movingly :

Vd. Pleafc you, lie write your Ladifliip another.

Sll, And when it's wj-it : for my fake read it over

,

And if it pleafe you, fo : if not, why fo.

Val. If it pleafe me (Madam?) what then >

S'tl. Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour

;

And fo good morrow fervant. Exit.

Sp. Oh ]d\ unfeen : infcrutible, invifible,

Asa nofe on a mans face,or a Weathercock on a Steeple:

My Mafter fucs to her : and fhe hath taught her Sutor

,

He being her Pupil, to become her Tutour.

Oh excellent devife, was there ever heard a better ?

That my Mafter being Scribe

,

To himlelf fliould write the Letter.?

Val. How now fir >

What are you realoning with your felf ?

Sp. Nay, I was riming : 'tis you that have the reafon.

Val. To do what ?

Sp. To be a fpote-man from Madam Stlvi4.

Val. To whom ?

Sp. To your fclf : why, (he woe's you by a figure.

Val^ What figure ?

Sp. By a Letter, I ihould fa)'.

Vd. Why fhe hath not vJrit to me }

Sp. What need fhe,

When fhe hath made you write to your fclf ?

Why, do you not perceive the jeft .?

Val. No, believe me.
Sp. No believino you indeed Sir :

But did you perceive her eamcft ?

Val. 5he gave me none, except an angry word-.

Sp. Why fhe hath givCn you a Letter.

V«/. That's the Letter I writ to her friend.

Sp. And that Letter hath fhe deli ver'd,5c therc'san enrf.

Vd. I would it were no worfe.

Sp. He warrant you 'tis as well

:

For often have yui» writ to her; and fhe in modcfty , -

Or elfe for want of idle time, could noi again reply.

Or fearing elfe fome nheffenger, that might her minddif-
cover •-' - I i»'

Her fclf hath taught licrLove himfelf to write unto het-

All tliis I fpeak in Print, for in Print I found it. (LoTet
Why m'ufe you fii, 'tis dinner Cimc.

^^/. I havedin'd.

Sp. I, but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Love cai^

feed on the aire , I am one that am nourifli'd by my vi-

ctuals ; and would fain have meat : oh be not like your

Miflrcfs, be moved, be moved. Sxeunt

Scena Secmda.

Chter Prothew, Jftlla^ ^a»rhi9>t.

Pro. Have patience, gentle Julia,

Jul. I muft where is no remedy.

Pro. When poffibly I can, I will return,

J«/. Ifyou turn not; you will return the fooncr:

Keep this remembrance for thy JhIIo's fake.

Pro. Why then wee'l make exchange

;

Here, take you this.

Jul. And fcal this bargain with a holy kiffc.

Pro. Here is my hand, for my true conftancie r

And when that hour ore-flips me in the day,

Wherein I figh not
(
J»//W) for thy fake,

The next ehfuing hour, fomc foul mifchancc

Torment me for my LovLsforgetfulnefs

:

My father ftayes my coming : anfwer not;

The Tide is now ;
nay, not th y tide of t^is.

That tide will ftay me lohger then I fhould^

Julia farewell : what, gone without a word ?

I, fo true love fhoUld do ; it cannot fpeak

,

For truth hath better dteds than words to grace it.

Pa». Sir Protheut^ you are ftaid for.

Pro. @oe, I come, I co.me

:

Alas, this parting ftrikes poor Lovers dunabi
,

^

Scena Tenia.

Enter LattHce, PaHthitn.

Launce. Nay , 'twill be this hour ere I b4ve dftnc

weeping : all the kind of thee Lxur.ces have this very

fault : 1 have receiv'd my proportion , like thc prodigious

fonnc.
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Son, and am going with Sir Protheus to the Impcrialls

Court : I think Crab my Dog, be the fowrcft naturcd

Dog that lives : My Mocher weeping : my Father wail-

ing : my Sifter crying : our Maid howling : our Cat

wringing her hands, and all our houfc in a greac perple-

xity, yet did not this cruell-hcartcd Curre flied one tear

:

he is a ftone, a very pibble-ftone, and has no more pity

in him then a Dog : a Jew would have wept to have fcen

our parting : why my Grandam having no eyes,Iook you,

wept her f&lf blind at my parting : nay,rie ftiow you the

manner of ir. ^his fliooe is my father : no, this left/hooc

is my father
; no, no, this left lliooe is my mother : nay,

that cannot be fo neither; yes : it is fo, it is fo; it hath the

worfer fole : thii <liooe with the hole in it, is my mother :

and this my father: a vcng'anceon't, there 'tis: Now fir,

this ftafFe is my fifter : for look you , flic is as white as a

lilly , and as fmall as a wand : this hat is Nah our maid :

I am the dog : no, the dog is himfelf , and I am the dog

:

oh , the dog is me , and I am my felf : I fo , fo : now
come I to my Father; Father, your bleffing : now
ihould not the ftiooe fpeak a word for weeping

:

now fliould I kiffe my Father ; well , he weeps on :

Now come I to my Mother : Oh that ftie could fpeak

now , like a would-woman : well , I kiflfe her : vrhy

there 'tis ; here's my mothers breath up and down :

Now come I to my fifter ; marke the moan flie makes:
now the dogge all this while ftjcds not a tear : nor
fpeakes a word : but fee how I lay the duft with my
tears.

^anth. Lamce^ away, away : a Board thy Mafters is

fliip'd , and thou art to poft after with oars ; what's the

matter? why wecp'ft thou man ? away affe, you'l loofe

the Tide , if you tarry any longer.

LAtin. It is no matter if the tide were loft, for it is the

unkindeft Tide , that ever any man tydc.

TaiHth. What's the unkindeft tide >

LaH. Why, he that's tide here, Crtih my dog.
Van. Tut man : I mean thoul't loofe the floud , and

in Ipofing the flood, loofe thy voyage, and in loofing thy
voyage , loofe thy niafter , and in loofing thy Maftcr

,

oefe thy fcrvicc , and in loofing thy fervice : why
dofi thou ftop my mouth ?

ham. For fear thou fliould'ft loofe thy tongue.

Tanth. Where fliould I loofe my tongiie ?

Laun. In thy Tale.

PaKthl In thy Taile.

LaHH. Loofe the Tyde, and the voyage, and the Ma-
tter, and the Service, and the tide : why man if the River
were dric, I am able to fill it with my tears : if the wind
were down , I could drive the boat with my fighes.

Panth. Come : come away man, I vvas fent to all
thee.

Lau. Sir : call me what thou dar'ft.

Pan. Wilt thou g©.

Laft. Well, I will go. Exemt.

Seem Quarta*

Enter V4lentwe, Silvia, Thnrlo, Speed,Dukf, Prttheuf.

Stl. Servant.

^al. Miftris.

Sp. Maftcr, Sir Thnrio frowns on you,

F'dl. I boy it's for love.

Sf. Not ©f you.

Vd. Of m.y Miftris then.

Sf. 'Tweregood you knockt him,

Sil. Servant, yor are fad.

Val. Indeed, Madam, I feem fo.

Thu. Seem you that you arc not .?

Val. Hap'ly I do.

Thu, So do Counterfeits.

il. So do you.

Thu. What feem I that 1 am ttot >

Val. Wife.

Thu. What inftance of the contrary ?

VaL, Your folly.

Thn. And how quoat ycu my folly ?

1 quoat it in your Jerken.

Thn. My Jerken is a doublet.

Val. Well then, He double your folly.

Thu, How ?

Sll. What, angry , Sir Thnrio.^ do you change colour?'

^ftl. Give him leave ,Madam,he is akindof C<?«»f//o».

Thu. That hath more minde to feed on your blcud

,

then live in your aire.

Vd. You have faid Sir.

Thu. I Sir, and done too for this time-

yal. I know it well fir,you alwayescnd ere you begin,

Sll. A fine volly of words,gentIeme,& quickly ftio; off.

Val. 'Tis indeed. Madam, we thank the giver,

Sll. Who is that Servant ?

Val, Your felf (fweetLady) for you gave the fire.

Sir Thttrlo borrows his wit from your Ladifliips looks

,

And fpends what he borrows kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, \ fliall

make your wit'bankrupt.

ValX know it well fir,you have an Exchequer ofwords,

And I think, n* other treafure to give your follewers

:

For it appears by their bare Liveries

That they live by your bare words,^

Sll. No more, gentlemen, no more :

Here comes my father.

Dnke. Now, daughter, Silvia, you arc bard befet.

Sir Valentine, your father is in good health,

What fay you to a Letter frotn yourfriends

Of much good news ?

Val. My Lord I will he thankfull,
,

To any meffenger from tbence. i

Duke. Know you Daw your Coiintriman

Val. I, my good Lord, I know the Gentleman

To be ofworth, and worthy eftimacion.

And not without defert fo well reputed.

Duke, hath he not a Son ?

Val. I my good Lord, a Son ; that well defcryes

The honoor, and regard of fuch a father.

Duke. You know him well ?

Val. I knew him as my felf : for from our Infahcic

We have conveift, and fpent our hours together.

And though my felf have been an idle Trewant,

Omitting the fwcet benefit of time

To clothe mine age with Angel-like perfe<5tion j

Yet hath Sir Prothent (for that's his name)

Made ufe, and fair advantage of his dayes :
,

His years but young, but his experience old

;

His head unmellowcd, but his judgement ripe;

And in a word (for far behinde his worth

Comes all the praifes that I now beftow.)

C He
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He is compleac in feature, and in tninde,

Wirh all good oracc , to gvace a Gentleman.

D«/^. Bcfhrcw mc fir, but if he make this good

He is as worthy for an Emprefs love
,

As nieet to be an Emperours Councellor :

Well, Sir : this gentleman is come to me.

With Commendation from great Potentates,

And here he means to fpend his time a while,

I think 'tis no welcoiBc news to you.

Kal. Should I have wifli'd a thing, it had been he.

Duk^. Welcome hiin then according to his worth

:

Silvia^ I fpeak to you, and you Sir Thttrioj

For F'alent 'ine, I need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hither to you prefently.

Val. This is the geiv.leman I told your Ladifhip

Had come nlong with mc, but that his Miftrefs

Did hold his eyes, lockt in her Chriftal looks.

Sil. Belike that now fhe hath cnfranchis'd them

Upon fomc other pawne for fealty.

Val. Nay fiire, T think l"hc holds them prifoncrs flill.

5/7. Nay then he ihould be blind, and being blind

How could he fee his way to feck out you ?

Vnl. Why Lady, Love hath twenty pair of eyes.

TloH. They fay chat love hath not an eye at all.

Val. To fee fuch Lovers, Tlmrio^ as your felf.

Upon a homely object love can wink. Enter.

i7. H i vc done, have done :hcre comes the gentleman.

P'a/. Welcome, deer Prethepu : Miftris, I befeech you

Confirm this welcome, with fome fpecial favour,

SU. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

If this be he you oft have wilTi'd to hear from.

yd. Miftris, it is : fwcct Lady, entertain him

To be my fcllow-fervant to your Ladifhip.

Sil; Too low a Miftris for fo hi?h a fervant.

Pro. Not fo,fvvect Lady, but too, mean a feryant,

To have a look of fuch a woi thy Miftris,

Vnl, Leave ofFdifcourfe of difabilitie :

Sweet Lady, entcitain him for your fervant.

'Bro. My dutie will I boaft of, nothing elfe.

S I. And dutic never yet did want his meed.

Servant, you arc welcome to a worchlefs Miftris.

Pro. rie die on him that faies fo but your felf.

Sil. That you are welcome ?

Pro. That you arc worthlcfs. (y°"'

Thur. Madam, my Lord your father would fpeak with

Sil. I wait upon his pleafuie : Come Sir Thurioy

Go with me : once more, new fervant welcome ;

rie leave you to confer of home afifliirs,

When you have done , we look to hear from you.

Pro. Wee'l both attend upon your Ladiftiip.

f'^a/. Now tell me how do all from whence you came ?

Pr<?. Your friends are well , and have them much com-
f^a/. And how do yours? (mended

Pro, I left them all in health.

/'W. How does your Lady ? and how thrives your love?

Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary you,

I know you joy not in a Love-difcourfe.

^«/. I Protheuiy but that life is alter'd now,

I have done penance for contemning Love,

W '.ofc high empcrious thoughts have punilli'd me
i with bitter fafts, with penetcntiall groans,

1 With nightly tears, and daily heart-forc fig he^,

For in revenge of my contempt of love.

Love hath chac'd fleep from my enthralled eyes.

And made them watchers of mine own hearts forrow.

O gentle Protheus, Lov's a mighty Lord,

And hath fo humbled me, as I confefs

There is no woe to his correftion.

Nor to his fervice, no fuch joy on earth

:

Now, no difcourfe, except it be ©f love

:

Now can I break my faft, dine, fup, and fleep,

Upon the very iiaked name of love.

"Fro. Enough
; I read your fortune in your eye :

Was this the Idoll, that you worftiip fo ?

ral. Even She ; and is (he not a heavenly Saint ?

Pro. No ; But (he is an earthly Paragon.
al. Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

ral. O flatter me : for love delights in pfaife.
Pro. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills,

And I muft minifter the like to you.
^rf/. Then fpeak the truth by her, if not divine.

Yet let her be a principalitic,

Soveraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.
Pro. Except my Miftris.

Val. Sweet : except not any.
Except thou wilt except againft my Love.

Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own ?

ral. And I will help thee to prefer her too
;

She fliall be dignified with this high honour.
To bear my Ladies train, leaft the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to ftealc a kifs.

And of fo great a favour growing proud,
Difdain to root the Summer-fwelling flower.

And make rough Winter cverlattingly.

Pra. Why Falenttne^ v hat Bragadifm is this >

Val. Pardon me {ProtheHs)i[\ I can is nothing
;

To her, whofe Worth makes other worthies nothing

;

She is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.

Vill. Not for the world ; why man , flic is mine own,
And I as rich in having fuch a Jewell

As twenty Seas, if all their fand were pearle.

The water Ned^ar, and the Rock pure gold.

Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou fec(l me doat upon my love

:

My foolifti Rivall that her father likes

(Onely for his poflclTions are fo huge)

Is gone with her along, and I rnuft after.

For Love (thouknow'ft) is full of jcaloufie.

fro. But flic loves you ? (hour,

Val. I, and we are betroathed : nay more,our marriage

With all the cunning manner of our night

Dctermin'd oft : how I muft cllimbe her window,
The Ladder made of Cords, and all the means

Plotted, and 'greed on for my happincfs.

Good Protheus,^o with me to my chamber.

In thefe affaires to aid me with thy counfcl.

Pro. Go on before : I fliall enquire you forth

:

I muft unto the Road, to dif-embarque

Someneccffaries ; that I needs muft ufe,

And then Tie prefently attend you.

Val, Will you make hafte .?

Pro. I will.

Even as one heat, another heat expels.

Or as one nail by rtiength drives out another .*

So the remembrance of my former Loye
Is by a new objeft quite forgotten

,

Is it mine then, or Valentine ans praife ?

Her true perfection, or my falfe tranfgrcflion ?

That makes rre reafonlefs, to reafon thus ?

She is fair : andfo is lulla. that I love,

(The)
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'(That 1 did love, for now my love is thaw'd,

Which like a waxen Image 'gainft a fiic

Bears no imprelfion of the thing it was.)

Me thinks my Zeal to Valentlne is cold,

{^d that I love him not as I was wont

:

O, but I Jove his Lady too- too much.

And that's the rcafon I love him fo little.

' How fhall I doat on her with more advice.

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

Tis but her picture I have yet beheld,

• And that hath dazcl'd fo my reafons light

:

But when I look on her perfeftions

,

There is no reafon, but I fhall be blindc.

If I can check my erring love, I will

;

If not, to compafs her Tie ufe my skill.

Exit,

Sp. Why, thou whouon Allc , clioiimiltak'ft mc,

Lm. Why Foole , I meant not thcc , I meant not

thy Mafter.

Sp. I tell thee, my mafter, is become a hot Lpvcr.

Lm. Why I tell thcc, I care noc,choiigh he burn him-

felf in Love. If thou wilt go w'th mc to the Alchoufc
,

fo, if not, thou art an Heorew , a Jew, and not wprth the

name of a Chriftian.

Sp. Why ?

T.att tKcccwuf^ tnnil nnlT x\c\T \r\ miirn rViivlru \r\ fUa^.

to go to the Ale with a Chriftian : Wilt chou go >

Sp. At thy fervice.

Exeunt.

ScenaSexta.

Scena Quarta.
Enter Trothens [olta.

Pro. To leave xrv^ lulla • fliall I be forfworn ?
To love fair SllvU 5 fliall I be forfworn ?

To wrong my friend, I ftiall be much forfworn.
And cv'n that Power which gave mc firft my oath
Provokes me to this three-fold perjury.

Love bad me fwear, and Love bids mc for-fwear
j

0 fweet fuggefting Love, if thou haft fin'd.

Teach me ( thy tempted fubjeft ) toexcufe it;

At firft I did adore a twinkling Star
,

But now I worfliip a celeftial Sun :

Un-heedfuJ vows may heedfully be broken,
And he wants wit, that wants refolved will.

To learn his wit, t'exchange the bad for better;

Fie, fic unreverend tongue to call her bad,

Whofe foveraignty fo oft thou haft preferd.

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaths.

1 cannot leave to love, and yet I do :

But there I leave to love, where I iLould love.

/ulia I loofc, and Valentine T loofe.

If I keep them, I needs muft lofe my felf

:

If I loofe them, thus finde I but their lofs.

ForValentlne my fclf : for Iulla,Sllvia,

I to my felf am dearer then a friend.

For Love is ftill moft pretioiis in it felf,

And Silvia (witnefs heaven that made her fair)

Shews lulla but a fwarthy Ethiopc.

I will forget that lulla is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead.

And ValeptlneVlt hold an Enemie,

Aiming at Silvia as a fweetcr friend,

I cannot now prove conftant to my fclf.

Without fomc trechery us'd to Valentine.

This night he meaneth with a corded-ladder

To climbe celeftial Silvia's chamber window.

My felf in councel his competitor.

Now prefently I'le give her father notice

Of their difguifing and pretended flight

;

Who (all inrag'd) will banifli Valentlne

:

For Thurlo he intends fliall wed his daughter.

But Valtntlne being gone, I'le quickly crofs

Rv fnmp flip rrirW hliint Tljurlei's dull Droceedin2.

Love lend roc wings, to make my purpofc fwift,

As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift.

C 2 _gA-/f.

Enter Sped a»d Lamce,

Speed. Launcf^ by mine honcfty welcome to Padna.

Lautt. Foifwear not thy fclf, fweet youth, for I am
not welcome, I reckon this alwaies, that a man is never

undone till, he be hang'd , nor never welcome to a place,

till fome certain lliot be paid , and the Hoftefs fay wel-

come.

Speed. Comc-on you mad-cap : Tie to the Ale-houfe

with you prefently ; where , for one fliot of five pence

,

thou fhalt have five thoufand welcomes : But firha , how
did thy Mafter part with Madam lulia ?

L^u. Marry after they cloas'd in earneft, they parted

very fairly in jeft.

Sp. But {hall flic marry him >

Lau. No.
Sp. How then ? fliallhe marry he ?

Lan. No, neither.

Sp. What, are they broken ?

Lm. No ; they are both as whole as a fifli.

Sp. Why then, how ftands the matter with them ?

Lan. Marry thus , when it flands well with him , it

ftands well with her.

Sp. What an affe art thou, I underfiand thee not.

Lau. What a block art thou, that thou can'ft not

My ftafFe anderftands me.

Sp. What thou fai'ft ?

Lau. I, and what I do too : look thee , Tie but lean ,

and my ftaffe underftands me.

Sp. It ftands under thee indeed.

Lah. Why, ftand-under : and underftand is all one.

Sp. But tell me true, wil't be a match ?

Lau. Ask my dog , if he fay I : it will : if he fay

no, it will: if he (hake histaile and fay nothing, it

will.

,
Sp. The conclufion is then, that it will.

LdH, Thou flialt netcr get fuch a fecret from mcj but

by a parable.

Sp. *Ti$ well that I get it fo : but Z,<««»f^, how fai'ft

thou that my mafter is become a notable Lover ?

J-iUU 1 never knpw nim nth^rwifp

Sp. Then how?
Lau. A notable Lubber : as thoH reporieft him to

be.
^
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Scena Septima.

lul. Oh,know'ft thou no:,hi$ looks are my fouls food?

Pity the dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for thr.c food fo long a time.

Didrt thou but know the inchly touch of Love,

Thou ^A'ould'ft aj foon go kindle fire with fnow

As feck to quench the fire of Love with words.

Lhc. I doc not feck to quench your Loves hot fire
,

But qualific the fires extrcam rage,

Lcaft it ihould burn above the bounds of reafon.

/«/. The more thou dam'ft it up, the more ic burns

:

The Current that with "cntle murmur glides

(Thou know'ft) Demgrfop'd, impatiently doth rage :

But when his fair courfe is not hindered,

He makes fweet mufit-k with th'enameld ftones,

G'ving a gentle kifTeto every fedge

He overtakech in his pilgrimage.

And fo by many winding nooks he ftrayes

With willing fport to the wild Ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe :

I'ic be as patient as a gentle ftream,

And make a paftitne of each weary ftep.

Till the lartftep have brought me to my Love,

And there I'le'rcft, as after much turmoil

A blelTed foul doth in EHz.'iMm.

Lhc, But in what habit will you go along ?

IhI. Not like a woman, for I would prevent

T he loofc encounters of lafcivious men :

Gentle Lucetta^ fit me with fuch weeds

As may bcieem fomc well reputed Page,

Luc. Why then your Ladilliip muft cut your hair.

lul. No girl, i'le knit it up in filken firings,

With twenty od-conccited true-love knots

:

To be fantaftick, may become a youth

Of greater time then I fHall fliow to be. ^ches ?

Luc. What fafiiion (Madam) fhall I make your bree-

/«/. That fits as well, as tell me (good my Lord)

What compafle will you wear your Farthingale ?

Why even what fafhion thou beft likes (Lucetta.)

Luc. You muft needs have them with a cod-piece (Ma-

/«/. Out,our, (L»cfrr4)that will be ill-favord. (dam

1 Luc. A round hole (Madam) now's not worth a pin

I
UnlcfTe you have a cod-piece to ftick pins on.

lul. Lucetta., as thou lov'/l me let me have.

What thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly.

But tell me (wencb) how will the world repute me
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey ?

I fear me it will make me fcandalii'd.

Lhc. If you think fo, then ftay at home and go not.
lul. Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on Infamy, but go

:

If Protheus like your journey when you come
No matter who's difpleas'd when you are »one :

I fear me he willfcarce be plcas'd withall.

lul. That is the leaf! (Lucetta) of my fear :

A thoufand oathes, an Ocean of his tears

And inftances as infinite of Love,

Warrant me welcome to my Protheus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitfull men.
lul. Bafc men, that ufe them to fo bafe effeft j

But truer ftars did govern Protheus birth
,

His words are bonds, his oathes are oracles.

His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate,

His tears puremeffengeis, fent from his heart,

His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth.

Luc. Pray heaven he prove fo when you come to him.
lul. Now, as thou lov'ft ire, do him not that wrong.

To bear a hard opinion of his truth :

Onely deferve my love, by loving him
,

And prefcntly go with me to my chdmber
To take a note of what 1 ftand in need of,

To furnifh me upon my longing journey :

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe
,

My goods, my Lands, my reputation ,

. Onely in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence

:

Come ; anfwer not : but to it prcfently

,

I am impatient of my tarriancc.

Exeunt.

(tABus Tertius. Scena Trima^

Enter Dukff Thurloy ProtheuSy Valentine.,

Lamcey Speed.

Dukj. Sir Thurioy give us leave (I pray) awhile

,

We have foriie fccrcts to confer about.

Now tell me Protheus^ whacs your will with me ?

Tro. My gracious Lord, that which I would difcover>

The law of fricndfhip bids me to conceal.

But when I call to mind your gracioui favours

Done to me (undcferving as I am)

My duty pricks me cn to utter that

Which elfe no worldly good /liould draw from me :

Know (worthy Prince) Sir Valentine my friend

This night intends to fteal away your daughter

:

My felf am one made privy to the plot.

[ know you have determin'd to beftow her

OnThurle^ whom your gentle daughter hates

;

And fiiould fhe thus be ftolri avvay from you y

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus (for my duties fake) I rather chofe

To croffe my friend in h's intended drift.

Then (by concealing it) heap on your htad

A pack of forrows, which would preffe you down
(Being unprepared) to yoUr timelelfe grave.

Duk. Prothettf, I thank thee for thine honeft care.

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of theirs, my lelf have often feen,

Happly when they have judg'd me faft afleep,

And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid

Sir

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul. Counfel, LucettKy gentle girl affift me,

And even in kind love, 1 doe conjure thee.

Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibiy Chara(fter'd,and EngraV'd,

To Icffon me, and tell me fome good mean.

How with my honour I may undertake

A journey to my loving Trotheus.

Luc. Alafs, the way is weariiome and long,

lul. A true devoted Pilgrim is not weary

To m.eafure Kingdomes with his feeble ftcps.

Much lefle fiiall ilie that hath loves wings to flie,

And when the flight is made to one fo dear.

Of fuch divine peifeilions as Sir Protheus,

Luc. Better forbear till Prothctu make return.
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Sii- Valnntine her company, and my Court.

But fearing leaft my jealous aime might crre i

And fo (unworthily} diigrace the man

(A rafhnefle thatl ever yet have Hiun'd)

I gave him gentle looks, thereby to find

That A/vhich thy fclf hall now difclos'd to me.

And thou iraifl perceive my fear of this,

Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggeftcd,

I nightly lodge her in an upper Tower

,

The key whereof my felf have ever kept

:

And thence fhc cannot be convey'd away.

Vro. Know (noble L^rd) they have dev^s'd a mean

How he her Chamber window will afcend,

And with a Corded Ladder fetch her down :

For which, the youthfuU Lover now is gone,

And this way comes he with it prcfcntly.

Where (if it pleafe you) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly

That my difcovery be not aimed at

:

For, love of you, not hate unto my friend,

Hath made me publillier of thispict.ncc.

Duke. Upon mine honour, he lliall never know

That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro. Adicw,niy Lord,Sir Valentine is comming.f

I>nk^ Sir Valentine^ whether away fo faft ?

Va. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Meflfenger

That ftayes to bear my Letters to my friends ,

And I am going to deliver them.

Duks ^2 ^'^cy of much import ?

V«/. The tenure of them doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your Court.

J>»^. Nay then no matter : ftay with me awhile,

I am to break with thee of fome affairs

That touch me near : wherein thou muft be fecret

'Tis not unknown so thee, that I have fought

To match my friend Sir Thur'io^ tomy daughter.

Val. \ know it well (my Lord) and lure the MatcH

Were rich and honourable : befidesi the gentleman

is full of Virtue, Bounty, Woi th, and Qiialities

Befeeming fuch a Wife, as your fair daughter

:

Cannot your Grace vs'in her to fancy him ? ,

D«j^. No, truft me, She is peevifli, fullen, frowai:d^

Proud, difobedient, flubborn, lacking duty.

Neither regarding that llic is my child,

Nor fearing me, as if I were her Father :

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers

(Upon advice) hatk drawn my love from her.

And where 1 thoaght the remnant of mine age

Should have been cherifh'd by her cbild-likc duty,
.

;

I now am full rcfolv'd to take a wife ,

And turn her out to who will take her in :

Then let her beauty be her wedding Dowre :

For me and my pcffclfions {he efteeras not.

Val. What would your Grace have me to doe in this?

^uk^ There is a Lady in Verona\\txt

Whom I affedl: : but (he is nice, and coy.

And nought efteems my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would 1 have thee to my Tutor

(For long agone I have forgot to court ;

Befides the fartiion of the time is chang'd)

How, and which way I may beftow my felf

To be regarded in her lun-bright eye.

V<i. Win her with gifts, if (he rcfpe*ft not word$,

Dumb Jewels often in their filcnt kind
More then quick words, doe move a wonians mind.

D«^. But {he fcorti a prefent that I fent her,

Val. A woman lojiicuiiiLS Ko.ns wnuc ui.lt cyii*«nL$

Send her another : never give her o're, (her.

For fcorn at fiifl makes afcer-Iovc the more.

If (he do frown, 'tis not in hate of you,

But rather to beget more love in you.

If {lie doe chide, 'cis not to have you gone>

For why, the foolj are mad, if left alone.

Take no rcpulfc,whatever ihe doch fay.

For, get you gone, flie doth not mean away.

Flatter, and piaifcj comincnd, extoll their graces

:

Though ne'refo black, fay they have Angels faces,

That man that hath a tongue, I Tay is no man,

If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Dukj But ihe I mean, is promis'd hy herfrieildS

Unto a youthfull Gentleman of worth,

And kept fevercly from refort of men.

That no man hath accelTe by day to her.

Val. Why then I would refort to her bv night.

£>Mk_. I, but the doovs be lockt, and keys Kept fafe,

That no man hath rccourfe to her by night.

Val. What lets but one may enter a: h^ rW ndow ?

Dnk,. Her Chamber isalofc far from the groundj

And built fo (lielving, that one cnnnot cUmbc it

Without apparent hazard of his life.

Val. Why then a Ladder quaindy made of Cords

To caflup, with a pair of anchoring hooks,

Would fervc to fcale another Hero's Tower,

So bold Leander would adventi re it.

Duk^. Now as thoti art a Gentleman of blood

Advife me, where I may have fuch a Laddc

Val, When would you ufe it ? pray fii , te!I me that.

Dak^. This very night ; for Love is like a child

That longs for every thing that he can come by,

Val3y feven a clock, i'lc get you fueh a Ladder^

Dfik^. But hark thee :I will go to her alone.

How Orall I heft convey the Ladder thither ?

Val. It will be light (my Loi d) that you may bear it

Under a Cloak, that is of any length.

Dtil^. A Cloak as long as thine will fervc the turn ?

Val. I my good Lord.

Duk^. Then let me fee thy Cloak,

rie get me one of fuch another length.

Vttl. Why any Cloak will ferve the turn (my Lord)

Duk^. Hovt lhall I falhion me to wear a Cloak ?

I pray thee let me feel thy Cloak upoR me.

What Letter is this fame ? what's here ? to SilviM ?

And here an Engine fit formy p oceeding,

Tie be fo bold to break the feal for once.

My thoughts io harbour with my Silvia nightly ,

Andjlaves they are to me^ thatfend them flyi ng.

Oh^ couldtheir Mafler come^ andgo as lightly^

Himfelfwould lodge^where (Jenfelefe' they are lying.

My Herald Thoughts^ in thy pure bofome refi-thewj

while I (thtlr King) that th'ther them importune.

Do curfe thegrace that withfuchgrace hath blefi them^

Becaufe myfflfe doe want myjervants fortune.
I eurfe myfelf^f<jr they arefint by mty

That theyfhould harbour where their Lord would he.

What's her<: ? Silvia ? this night I will tnfranchtfe thee.

*Tis fo : and here's the Ladder for the purpofe.

Why Phaeton (for thou art Merops fon)

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly Catw?

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufc they {hinc on thee >

C 3
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io bale intruder, ovcr-vveening Slave,

'^'liovv thy fawning fmiles oncqiiall mates,

\nc{ think my patience, (more then thy dcfcit)

h priviiedge for thy departure hence.

Thank me for this, more then for all the favours

vVhich (all-toomuch) I have bellowed on thee.

V>M ifthou linger in my Territories

Longer then fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royall Court,

r>y heaven, my wrath Hiall far exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter, or thy fclf,

Sc gone, I will not hear thy vain excufe ,

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpccd fi'om hence. Exit.

VaI. And why not death, rather then living torment?

To die, is to be banillit from my felf

,

And S'ilvla is my felf : banilVd from, her

Is feif f' om felf. A deadly banifhmcnt;

\'Vh?t light is light, if Silviahc not feen ?

What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by ?

Unlefle it be to think that flic is b,-.

And feed upon thc.ilnadow of perfeflion.

Excep: I be by Silvia in the night,

I'hercis nomunck in the N shcin^ale.

Unlefle I look on Silvia in the day,

Therein no day for me to look upon.

She is my eflence, and I leave to be ;

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, iilumia'd, cherifh'd, kept alive.

I flic not death, to flie his deadly doom.
Tarry I here^ I but attend on death,

But flic. I hence, I flie away from life. E»ter Pro. and

T'ro. Run (boy) run, run, and feck him out. Lanns.

Lau, Soa-hough, Soa-hough—
Pro. What feeft thou ?

Lau. Him we go to find

,

.
There's not an hair en's head, but 'tis ^FalentiHS,

Pro. Valetuine ?
'

Va. No.
Pro. Who then ? his Spirit f

Va. Neither,

Pro. What then ?

J'^a. Nothing.

Lat4. Can nothing fpeak ? Mafter, fliall I fl:rike .?

Pro. Whom would'ft thou ftrike ? -

.

Lati. Nothing.

Pro. Villain, forbear.

Lau. Why Sir, I'lc ftrikc nothing : I pray you.

Pro. S irrha, I fay forbear .? friend Valentine^z.^oxA,

Va. My Earecs arc ftopt, and cannot hear good news,

So much of bad already hath poflcfl them.

Pro. Then in dumb fllencc: will I bury mine j

For they art harfh, untuncable, and bad.

Va. Is Silvia dead ?

Pro. No, Valentitte.

Va. No Valentine indeed, for facred Silvia,

Hath flie forfvA'orn me ?

Pro. No Valentine.

Va. N J Valentine, if Silvia have forfworn me.

What is your newes ? >

L^«.Sir,there is a proclamation that you are vaniflied.

Pro. That thou art banilTi'd : oh that's the newes , _j

•

From, hence, from Silvia, and from me thy friend. •'

^

Va. Oh, I have fed upon this woe already.

And now exccffe of it will make me furfet.

Doth Silvia know that I am banifli'd i'

Pro. I, I : and flie hath offered to the doom

(Which unreverft flands in eflFeduall force)

A Sea of melting pearl, which fome call tearcs,

Thofe at her Fathers churlill* feet Ihe tendrcd

,

With them upon her knees, her humble felf,

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenefle fo became them,
As ifbut noxv they waxed pale for woe

:

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up

,

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor iilvcr-fliedding tearcs

Could penetrate her iincompa'Tionate Sire ;

But Vdentine, if he be tane, muft die.

Befides, her intercclfion chaf'd him fo.

When fhe for thy repeal was fuppliant.

That to clofe pi ifon he commanded her.

With many bitter threats of biding there,

Vd. No more : unlefsthe next word that thou fpeak'ft

Have fome malignant power upon my life :

If fori pray thee breathe it in mine ear.

As ending Anthemc of my endlefle dolour.

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not help.

And fludy help for that which thou lament'I^,

Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good ;

Here if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love :

Befides, thy flaying will abridge thy life :

Hope is a lovers ftaftc, walk hence with that

And manage it, againft defpairing thoughts

:

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence,

Which, being writ to me, fliall be deliver'd

Even in the milk-white bofome of thy love
The time now fcrvcs not to expoftulate

,

Come, rie convey thcc through the City-gate.

And ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern thy love-affairs :

As thou lov'ft Silvia (though not for thy felf)

Regard thy danger, and along with me.
'

Va.\ pray thee Z«*»»rf,and if thou feeft my Boy
Bid him make hafte, and meet me at thcc Notth-gatc.

Pro. Go firrha, find him out : Come Valentine.

Va. Oh my dear Silvia
,
haplelfe Valentine. Exeunt

.

Launce. lam but a fool, look you, and yet I have the

wit to think my Mafter is a kind of a knave : but that's

all one, if he be but one knave : He lives not now that

knows me to be in love, yet I am in love, but a Teem
of horfe fliall not pluck that frorii me : nor who 'tis I love;

and yet 'tis a woman ; but what woman, I will not tell

my felf; and yet 'tis a Milkmaid : yet 'tis not a maid:
for ftie hath had GoflTips : yet 'tis a maid, for flie is her

Mafters rnaid, and ferves for wages. She hath more qua-

lities then a Water-Spaniell, which is much in a bare

Chriftian. Here isthe Cate-log of her Condition. Infri-

mis. She can fetch- and carry: why a horfe can doe no

more
;
nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but onely carry, there-

fore is ftie better then a Jade. Item. She can milk

,

look you, a fweet virtue in a maid with clean hands.

Enter Speed.

Speed. How now Signior Launce ? what newes with

your Mafterfliip ?

La. Witli my Mafterfliip } why, it is at Sea

Sp. Well, your old vice ftill : miftake the word : what

newes then in your paper }

La. The black'ft newes that ever thou heard'ft.

; Sp. Why man ? how black ?

La. Why, as black as Ink.

Sp. Let me read them f .

^

La. Fie on thee Jolt-head, thou canft not read.

Sp. Thou lieft ; I can.

La. I will try thcc : tell me this : who begot thee ?

^
_Sp.
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5j!>. Marry, the Ion of ray Grand-father.

S^. Oh illiterate loyterer ; it was the fon ofthy

Grand-mother : this proves that thou can'ft not read.

Sf. Come foolc, come : try me in thy paper.

La. There : apd S. Nicholas be thy fpecd,

S^. Imprimis fhe can milk.

ha. I that (lie can.

S^. Item, llie brews good Ale.

La. And thereof comes the proverb : (
hlejjlng ofyour

hearty^jjpt hrew good Ale.")

Sp. Item, flie can fowe.

La. That's as much as to fny ( Can Jhffo')

Sp. Item, llie can knit.

La. What need a mai\ care for a ftock with a weneh,

When fhe can knit him a {lock ?

Sp. Item, (he can walh and-fcourc.

La. A fpecial vertue : for then fhe need not to be

wafh'd and fcowr'd.

Sp. Itemihecan fpin.

La. Then may I fct the world on wheels j when fhe

can fpin for her living.

Sp. Item, llie hath many namelefs venues.

La. That's as much as to fay Baftard~.vert»es : that

indeed know not their fathers , and therefore have no
names.

Sp. Here follows her vices.

La. Clofe at the heels of her vertues

:

Sp. Item, llie is not to be fafting in refpeit of her

breath.

La» Wellj that fault may be mended with a breakfaft:

read on.

Sp. Item, (he hath a fweet mouth.

Sp. That makes amends for her fowre breath.

Sp. Item, (he doth talke in her fleep.

Lit. It's no matter for thatj fo fhe fleep not in her

talke.

Sp. Item, (he is flow in words.

La. Oh villanie .' that fet down among her vices
.'

To be flow in words is a womans onely vertue

:

I pray the ou t with't, and place it for her c^yd vertue.

Sp. Item, /lie is proud.

La. Out with that too: ]': -V'

It was 5'i/« legacie, and cannot be tanc frc^ hcr^
Sp. Item, (he hath no teeth , .

,

La. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love crufts.

Sp. Item, (he is cur(^:.

La. Well : the beft is, (he hath no teeth to bite.

Sp. Item, (he will often praife her liquor.

La. If her liquor be good ; Ihelhall : if (lie will not,
I will ; for good things fliould be praifed.

5/>. Item, fhe is too liberall.

La. Of her tongue (he cannot ; for that's writ down
(he is flow of: of her purfe , flie fliall not , for that I'le

keep fliut: Now, of another thing flie may, and that

cannot I help. Well, proceed.

Sp. Item, (he hath more hairs then wit, and more
faults then hairs, and more wealth then faults.

La. Stc|> there : I'le have her : fhe was mine, and not
mine twice, or thrice in that Article: rehearfe that once
more.

Sp. Item,flie hath more hair then wit.

La. More haire then Wit : it may be I'le prove it : The
cover of the falt , hides the fait , and therefore it is more
then the fait; the hai^re that covers the wit , is more
then the wU : for the greater hides the leffe : What's
next ? ; .

Sp. ^nd more faults then haiis.

La. That's mon(hous ; oh that that wcrc outt

' Sp. And more wealth then fauks.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious :

Well, I'le have her : and if it be a match , as nothing is

impolfiblc.

Sp. What then ?

La. Why then, will I tell thee , that thy Maflei- ftaics

for thee at the North-gate.

Sp, For me ?

La. For thee? I, who art; thou? he hath (\a id for a bet-

ter man then thee.

Sp. And mufl I go to him ?

La. Thou muft run to him; for thou liaft (laid folong

that going will fcarce ferve the turn.

Sp. Why did'It not tell rac fooner ? 'pox on your love

Letters,

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter ;

An unmannerly flave^that will thruft himfelf into fecrets:

I'le after to rejoy ce in the boyes corre6tion. Exemt.

Seem fecunda.

Enter Dnksj Thkrioy Protheus.

Du. Sir Thurloy fear not, but that (he will love you
Now Valentine is banifh'd from her (ight. "> V, .'

'

Th. Since his exile (he hath difpis'd me moft,

Forfworn my company, , and rail'd at me,
That I am defperatc of obtaining her.

Du. This weak imprefTc oflove, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an hours heat

Di(foIves to water, and doth loofe his forme,

A little time will melt her.frozen thoughts,

And worthlefs Valentine lhall be forgot.

How now Sir Protheusy is your countrcyraan

(
Accojding to our Proclama.cion ) gone >

Pro. Gon, my good Lord.

Dh. My daughter takes his going heavily ?

Pro. A little time (my Lord) will kill that grief.

Dtt. So I believe : but Thftrlo thinks not fo

:

Protheus; the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft (hown fome (igne of good defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

'Pro. Longer then I prove loy^I to your Grace

,

Let me not live, to look upon your G race.

i>u. Thou know'ft how willingly, I would efFedt

The match between fir Thurlo and my daughter >

'Pro. I do my Lord.

Dti. And alfo I do think, thou arc not ignorant

How (he oppofes her againfl my will ?

Pro. She did my Lord, when Valentine was Here.

Dh. I, and perverfly, (he perfevercs fo

:

What Qii^ht we do to make the girl forget

The Love of Valentine^ and lovc Sir Thnrlo >

Pro. The beft way is to flander Valentine,

With falfchood, cowardize, and poor defcent

:

Three things, that women highjy hold in hate.

Dh. I, but flie'll think, that it isfpoken in hate.

Pro. I, if hiS' enemy deliver it.

Therefore it muft with circuniftance be fpokeii

By one, whomc (he efteems as his friend.
. .

I>f{. Then you muft undertake to flander him.

Pro.
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Pro. And that (ir.y Lord) I fhall be loaih to d#.

'Tis an ill office for a Gentleman,

Efp^ciaily againfl his very friend.

T):t. Where vour good word cannot advantage him
,

Your flander never can endammage him

;

Therefore the ofhcc is indiflferen:.-

Being increated to it by your friend.

Pro. You haveprevaii'd (my Lord) if I can do it

By ought that I can fpcak in his difpraife,

She fliall not Ion" continue love to him :

But fay,this weed her love from VAlentine^

It follows not that flie will love fir Thurio.

Th. Therefore as y >i; unwindc her love from him
;

Lcafl it fhould ravel, and be good to none,

You muft provide to bottom; it on me :

Which muft be done, by rraifing me as much

As you in worth difpraife fir Valentine.

Du, And Prothem^wz dare trwft you inthiskindc,

Becaufc we know (on Vdentines report

)

You are already loves firm votary,

And cannot foone rcvolt,and change your minde.

Upon this warrant, fliali you haveaccefs,

Where you, with Silvia may CMifcr at large.

For file is lumpilTi,lieavy, melancholly.

And (for your fritnds Cike) will be glad of you ;

Where you may temper her, by your perfwafion.

To hate young VaUnt 'iKe^^Vidi love my fnend.

Pr9. As much as I can do, I will. effe£t

:

But you fir Thurls^ are not (harp enough

:

You muft lay Lime, to tangle her defires

By wailfull SonnctSjWho'e compoicd Rimes

Should be fi'll fiaught witn fci viccable vows.

D». I, much is Ct\z force of heaven-bred Paefie.

Pro. Say that [:pon the ahar of her beauty

You faciificc your tsars, your fighes, your heart

:

W: ice till your ink be dry ; and with your tears

Moift it again r and fi ame fome feeling line.

That Piay difcovei dxh intcgii:y :

For Orfhem Lute "was ftvung with Poets fincws,

Whole goJdentonch couid fofccn ftccieand ftones;

Make Tygcrs tame, and huge LevUthans

Forlake unfounded deeps, and dance on Sands.

After your dire-lamenting Elegies

,

Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-windo\v

With iome fweet confort ; To their Inftruments

Tune a deploring dump ; the nights de:d filencc

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance

:

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Dh. This difcipline, fliews thou haft been "n love.

Th. And thy advice, this night. Tic put in prai^iic:

Therefore fweet Prothem^ my dircftion-givcr, -
:

Let us into the City p efendy

To fort fome Gentlemen, well skii'd in Mufick.

I have a Sonnet, that will fervc the turn

To give the dn-fct to thy good advice,

Dh. A'wut it Gentlemen.
,

T>ro. We'll wait upon your Crace,tiTl after Su{)pef,-

And afterwaid determine our proceedings.

Dm. Even now atout it, I will pardon you, Exemt.

JBhs Quartus. Scena Trima,

Enter Valentine
^
Speede^ and certain Oat-lfftvii^

. Ont-l. Fellows, ftand fart : I fee a palfcngcr.

2 . Out. If there be ten, ftirink not , but down with'em.

3.0«f.Scand fir, and throw us that you have about'yc.

If not : we'll make you fir, and rifle you.

Sf. Sir. we are undone, ; thefe are the Villains

That all the Travellers do fear fo much.

Val. My friends.

1 . Out. That's not fo, fir : we arc your enemies.

2. Out. Peace : we'll hear him.

5. Out. I by my beard w 11 we : for he is a proper man,
Val. Then know that I have little to lofe

;

A man 1 am, crofs'd with adverfitie

:

My riches, are thcfe poor habiliments.

Of wh'ch,if you fiiould here disfurnilh me,

You take the funi and fubftance that I have,

2. Out, Whither travel you ?

Val. To Vtrona.

1 . Out. Whence came you ?

Val. Fio.n Millain.

3. Out. Have you long fojourn'd there? (ftaid.

Vat. Some fixteen moneths , and longer might have

If crooki'd fortune had not thwarted me.

1 . Out. What, were you banifh'd thence ?

VmI. I was.

2. Out. For what ofifence >

Vat. For that which now torments me to rchcarfe

;

I kil'd a man, whofe death I much repent

,

But yet I flew him manfully in fight,

Withoprfalfe vantage, or bafe treachery. ^
'-^

1 . Out. Why nere repent it, if it were done Cb 5

But were you banifli'd for fo fmall a fault .?

Val. I was, and held me glad of luch a dpom.

2.
' Out. Have v ou the tongues .?

Val. My youthfull travel^ theiein made mc happy,

Or elfe often had been miferable.

3 . Out. By the bare fcalpe of Rtbln h»ds fot Fryer,.

This fellow were a King, for our wild faflion.

1 . Out. We'll have him : Sirs, a word.

Sf. Mafter, be one of them :

It's an honourable kind of thievery.

Val. Peace villain.

2. Out. Tell us this : have you any things to takcto?

Val. Nothing but my fortune,

3. Out. Know then, that fome of us are Gentlancn,

Such as the fui ie of ungovcrn'd youth

I hruft from-the compny of awfuU men.

My felf was from Verona ban.flied,

Fjr pradlifingto fteal away a Lady,

An heir, and Neice allide unto tfec Duke.

2. Out. Afkd I from CMantua.^ for a gcntieman,

Who, in my rnoodc,J ftab'd unto the heart, ' \ ;
'

"

1. Out. And I, for fuch like petty crinicsasthtEc.

But to the puvpofe : for we cite oWv faults.

That they msy hold cxcus'd our lawlefs lives;

And partly feeing you are beautifi'de

With goodly flicpe.; and by your own report,

A Linguift,and a man of fuch perfection,

As we do in our quality much want.

2. Out. Indeed becaufc you are a banifliMtnan,

There, above the reft, we parley tto-you : '
c^^'w;

Are you content to be ourgeneral ?

To make a vertue of nccerfitie.

And live as we dp in the wildcrnefs ? - - • •

3. 0«f. What fai'ft thou? wilt thou t€ ofo«r:ooiift»^

Say I, and be the captain of fa:^'iH :
" ^''^'^ '^^^

\

We'll do thcehomage,^n<J bfe tul'd by thee.

Love thee as our Commander, and our King.
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1. Ont. But It thou fcoine our curcefie, thou dyeft.

2. Out. Thou {halt not live, to brag what we have of-

VaL I take your offerjand will live with you, fcr'd.

provided that you do no outrages

On filly women,or poor paffengers.

I . Out. No, wc deteft fuch vile bdfe pradifes.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our Crewcs,

And (Tiew thee all the Treafure we have got

;

Which, with our felves, all reft at thy dilpofc. Exemt

Scena Secmda.

Enter ProtheWf Thurio^ Jalia , HoJ}j Afu/ttia/tj Silvia.

Pr». Already have I been falfe to ^ahntiney

And now I mult be as unjuft zoThftn'o^

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accefs my own love to prefer.

But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy^,

To be corrupted with my worthkfs gifts

;

When I pcotcft true loyaltie to her.

She twits me with my falfehood to my friend j

When to her beauty I commend my vowes,

She bids me think bow I have been forfWorn

In breaking faith with J«/m, whom I lov'd j

And notwithftanding all her fuddain quips,

The leaft whereof would quell a lovers hope

:

Yet (Spaniel-like) the more flie fpurns my love.

The more it grows, fawnefh on her ftill

;

But here comes Thnrio ; now muft We to her window,
And give fome evening Mufick to her ear.

Th. How now, fir ^rothettSy are you crept before us ?

'Tra. I gentle Thurio^ for you know that love

Will cieep infervice, where it cannot go.

Thtt. 1, but I hope^ Sir, that you love not here.

Pro. Sir, but I do : orelfe I would be hence.

Thft. VJhtsm^Silvia >

Pr». I, Silvia^ for your fake.

Tbtt. I thank you for your own : Now Gentlemen
Let's turn ; and too it luftily a while.

Ho. Now, my young gueft; me thinks you'r allycholly:

I pray you what is it ?

Ju. Marry Cmine Hofi^ becaufe I cannot be merry.

Ho, Come, we'l have you merry: I'lc bring you where

you iliall hear Mufick , and fee the Gentleman that you
ask'd for.

Ju. But I lliall hear him fpeak.

Ho. I that you (hall.

Ju. That will be Mufick.

Ho. Hark, hark.

Ju. Is he among thefe ?

Ho, I ; but peace, let's hear'em.

Song. Wh is Silvia ? what is fhe ?

7 hat all our Svfains comment her >

Holjf^fair^and wife is (he^

The heaven fuch grace did lend her,

- that fhe might admired be.

Isjhe kjfide as fhe isfair ?

For heautj lives ivithkjndnel?y

Love doth to her eyes repair

^

To help him ofhis bllndnej? :

tyind beitt^ help'd^ inhabits there.

Then to Silvia^ let usJing^
That Silvia is excelling

She excels each mortal thing

Upon the dull earth dwelling-.

To her let tu Garlands bring.

Ho. How now ? are you fadder then you were befciej
How do you, man? the Mufick likes you not.

J«. You miftakc: the Mufiaan likes me not.
Ho. Why, my pretty youth ?

Ju. He piaics falle (fatiiev.)

Ho. How, out of tune on the firings '?

Ih. Not for but yet

So falfe that he grieves my very heart-ftrings.

Ho. You have a quick ear. (heart.

Its. J, I would I were deaf ; it makes me have a flow
Ho, I perceive you delight not in Muiick.
lu. Not a whit^ when it;ars fo.

Ho. Hark what fine change js in the Mufick.
lu. I: that change is the ipighc.

Ho. You would have chem alwaies play but one thiiio.

lu. Iwould alwaies have one play but one thing.
But Hoft, doth this Sir Prothem^ that we talke on,
Often refort unto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho. I tell you what Launce his man told me,
He lev d her out of all nick.

lu. Where is Launce ?

Ho. (Sone to feek his dog; which to morrow, by his

Matters command , he muft carry for a prcfent to hii

Lady. .

lu. Peace, ftand ahdc, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio^ fear not I will fo plead,

That you fliall fay, my cunning drift excds.

Th. Where meet we ?

Pro. At Saint ^regories well.

Th, Farewell.

Pre, Madara: good cv'n to your Ladilliip.

Sil, I thank you for your Mufick (Gentlemen)

Who is that that fpakc ?

Pro. One (Lady) if you kiiew his pure hearts truth,

You would quickly learn to know him by his voice.

Si I. Sir Protheus.

Pro. Sir Protheus (gentle Lady) and your Servarit,

Sil. What's your will?

Pro. That I may compafS ycurs.

Sil. You have your wiih : my will is ever this^

That prefently you hie you home to bed :

Thou fubtile, perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man ;

Think'ft thou I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery.

Tliat has't dcceiv'd fo many with thy vows ?

Return ,
return, and make thy love amends •

For me (by. this pale queen of night I fwear)

I am fo far from granting thy rcqueft,

That I defpife thee, for thy wrongfull fuit

;

And by and by intend to chide my felf.

Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant (fweet love) that 1 did love a Lady,

But flieis dead.

lu. 'Twere falfej if I fliould fpeak it

;

For I am furc ftie is not buried.

Sil. Say that flie be : yet Valentine thy friend

Survives ; to whom (thy felf arc w.'tnefs)

I am betroth'd ; and art thou notafliam'd

To wrong him, with thy importunacy ?

Pro,
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Tro. I likewile hear that alentine is dead.

SU. And fo fuppofc am I ; for in his grave

Aflure thy fclf, my love is buried.

Pro. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the earth.

Sil. Go to thy Ladies grave and call her thence,

Or at the leaft,, in hers, fepulchrc thine. ^

/«/. He heard not that.

Pre. Madam : if your heart be fo obdurate

:

Vouchfafc mc yet your Picture for my love,

The Pi6ture that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that rie fpeak, to that Tie figh and weep

:

For fince the fubftance of your perfect felf

Is clfe devoted, I am but a fhadow ;

And to your (hadow, will I make tiiic love.

/«/. If 'twere a fubftance you would fure deceive it,

And make it but a fliadow, as I am.

Sll. I am very loath to be your Idol Sir

;

But, fince your falfehood fhall become you well

To worfhip lhadows, and adore falfe drapes,

Send to me in the morning, and Tie fend it

:

And fo, good reft.

T>ro. As wretches have orc-night

That wait for execution in the morne. ExeUnt.

IhI. HoftjWiW you go ?

Ho. By my hallidome, I was faft aflccp.

/«/. Pray you where lies Sir Protheus >

Ho. Marry at my houfe :

Truft me, I think 'tis alnioft day.

IhI. Not fo ; but it hath been the longeft night

That ere I watch'd, and ihe moft heavieft. Exemt.

Scena Tenia*

Enter EgUmore^ Silvia.

Eg. This IS the hour that Madam SUvIa

Entreated me to call, ^nd know her minde :

That's fome great matter llie'ld employ mc in.

Madam, Madam.

SM. Who calls?

Eg. Your fervant. and your friend ;

One that attends your Ladifhips command.

Sll. Sir Eglamtrey a thoufand times good morrow,

€g. As many (worthy Lady) to your fclf :

According to your Ladilliips impofc,

I am thus early come, to know what fervicc.

It is your plcalure to command me in.

sll. Oh Eglamore^ thou art a Gentleman

:

Think not 1 flatter ( for I fwear I do not)

Valiant, wife, remorfc-fuU, well accomplidi'd.

Thou art not ignorant what dear good will

I bear unto the bani(h'd ydentine :

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vain Thurlo (whom my very foul abhor'd)

Thy felf haft lov'd, and I have heard thee fay

No grief did come fo near thy heart,

As when thy Lady, and thy true-love di'de,

Upon v\hofe Grave thou vow'dft pure chaftitie

;

Sir Eglamore : I would to Vdentine

To MantHa:^ where I hear, he makes aboad

;

And for the wayesare dangerous to pafs

,

I do defire thy worthy company,

Upon whofe faith and honour, I repofe.
~'

Urge not my fathers anger {Eglamore)

But think upon my grief ( a Ladies grief)

And on the juflice of my flying hence,

To keep mc from a mofl unholy match,

Which heaven and fortune ftill rewards with plagues,

I do defirc thee, even from a heart

As full of forrows, as the Sea of fands.

To bear me company and go with me

:

Ifnot, to hide what I havefaid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

Eg. Madam, I pitty much your grievances,

Which, fince I know they vertuoufly arcplac'd

,

I give confent to go along with you,

Wreaking as little what bctideth mc,

As much, I wifh all good befortunc you.

When will you go >

Sll. This evenin:^ coming.

Eg. Where fhall I meet you >

Sil. At Frier Patrlekj Cell,

Where I intend holy confelfion.

Eg. I will not fail your Ladilhip

:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

Sll. Good morrow, kind Sir Eglamre. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter hnunee^ frttheta^ tulla^ Silvia^

Lau. When a mans fervant fliall play the Cur with

him ( look you ) it goes hard ; one that I brought up of

a puppy : one that I fav'd from drowning, when three or

four of his blinde brothers and fiflers went, to it : I have

tawght him ( even as one would fay precifely , thus 1

would teach a dog ) I was lent to deliver him , as a prc-

tent to Miftris Silvia , from my Maftcr ; and I came no
fooner into tbc dyning-chambcr , but he fteps me to her

Trencher , and ftcals her Capons-lcg : O , 'tis a foule

thing , when a Cur cannot keep himfelf in all compa-
nies : 1 would have ( as one fhould fay ) one that takes up-

on him to be a dog indeed , to be, as it were , a dog at all

things. If I had not had more wit then he , take a fault

upon me that he did , I think verily he had been hang'd

for't : fure as I live he had fuffcr'd for't : you ftiall judge

:

He thrufts mc himfelf into the company of three or

four gcntleman-like-dogs , under the Dukes tabli : he

had not been there ( blclfe the marke ) a pifling while, but

all the chamber fmclt him : out with the dog ( faies one )

what cur is that ( faies another) whip him out ( faies the

third) hang him up ( faies the Duke, ) I having been ac-

quainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab ; and
goes me to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend

(
quoth I ) you mean to whip the dog : I marry do I

( quoth he ) you do him the more wrong ( quoth I ) 'twas

I did the thing you wot of : he makes me no more adoe,

but whips me out of the chamber : how many Matters

would do this for his fervant ? nay. Tie be fworne I have

'

fat in the ftocks for puddings he hathftoln, otherwifei

he had been executed : I have flood on the Pillorie for

Gccfc he hath kil'd, otherwife he had fufFered for't : thou

:

think'ftnot of this now: nay, I remember the trick you!

ferv'dme, when I took my leave of Madam Silvia: did

not]
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noc I bid che ftiU maike mc , and do a$ I do ; when did'li

thou fee me heate up my leg, z\\A make wacci' againft a

Centlewomans fartliii^gale ; did'ft thou ever lee me doc

fiicli a Cl ick ?

Pro. Sehafiian hihy name: I like thee well,

And will iuipJoY thee in fome feivice prefcntly. .

Jh. In what you pleafe, I'lc do Sir what I can.

Pro. I hope thou wilr.

How novV you whor-rfon pe:pnt j

Where have you been thefe two. daycs loytci ing ?

La. Many Sir> I cairiied Miftris Silvia the dog you

bad me.

'Pro. And what faycs (he to my little Jewel ? .

La. Many (lie fayes your dog was a cur, and tells you

currirti thanks is good enough for fuch a prefent,

Pr9. But (iii received my dog ?

La, No indeed flie did not :

Here have I brought him back agaih.

Pro. What, did'ft thou oft'er her thisfrom mc ?

La. I Sir, the other Squirrill was ftoln from m?
By the hangmans boy in the market place.

And then I ofFer'd her mine own , who is a dog
As big as ten of yquis, and therefore the gift the greater,

Pro, Go, get the hence, and find my dog again,

Or ne're return again into my fight.

Away, I fa) : ftaycft thou to vex me here

;

A fla ve, that ftill end, turn's me to fliame. Sxtf.

Sebajliau^l have entertained thee,

Partly that I have need of fuch a youth

,

That can with fome difcretion do my bufinefs

:

For 'tis no trutting to yond foolifli Lowt 5

But chiefly, for thy face, and thy behaviour.

Which (if my Augury dcceu^e me not)

Witnefsgood bringing up, fortune, and truth :

Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee.

Goprefently and take this Ring with thee,

Deliver it to Madam SilviA ;

She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.

J«/. It feems you lov'd not her, to leave her token :

She is dead belike ?

Pro. Not fo : I think flie lives.

Jul. Alas.

Pro. Why do'ft thou cry alas ?

Jul. I cannot choofe butpittyher.

Pro. Wherefore fliould'ft thou pitty her >

Jul. Becaufc, methinks that flie lov'd you as well

As you do love your Lady Silvia :

She dreams on him, that has forgot her love

;

You doat on her, that cares not for your love,

'Tis pitty Love fhould be fo contrary :

And thinking on it, makes me cry alas.

Pro. Well ; give her that Ring, and therewkhait

This Letter : that's her chamber : Tell my Lady,
I claim the promife for her heavenly Pifture

:

Your Mefiage done, hye home unto my chamber,

Where thou (halt find me fad, and foUtarie. Exit.

JhI, How many women would do fuch a nieflagc ?

Alas poor Pretheus^ thou haft entc,rtaih'd

A Fox, to be the Shcphcard of thy Lagibs

;

Alas, poor fool, why do I pitty him
That with his very heart defpifeth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me,
Becaufe Hove him, I muft pitty him.
This Ring I gave him, when he parted frOm me,
To bind him to remember my good will

:

And now I am (unhappy MclTenger)
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To plead for that, which I would noc obtiin
;

To carry that, which I would have rcfus'd
;

To praife hisfaich whkh I woiild have difpraivd.

I am my Maftcrs tiue confirmed love.

But cannot be true fervant to my Mafterj

Unlefs I prove faKc traitor to my ft if.

Yet will I vvooe for him, but yet io coldly, Enter.
As (heaven it knows)! would not have him fpscd. Silvia.
Gentlewoman, good day : I pray you be my mean
To bring me where to fpeak wich Madaai Silvia.

Sil. What would- you with her, if that I be.flie ?

Jul, If you be iht^ I do iatteat your patience

To h^ar me fpeak the mcffage I am fenc on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my Mafter, Sir Prothem^ Madam.
Sil. Oh : he fends you for a Piiiurc ?

Ju, I, MadaiK.

Sil, Urfula^ bring my Pjfture there^

Go, give your Mafter this : cell him from mc.

One Julia^ that his changing thoughts forgot,

Would better fit his Chamber , then this Shadow.

Ja. Madam, pleafe you perufc this Letter j

Pardon me (Madam) I have unadvis'd

Deliver'd you a paper that I lliould not
;

'

This is the Letter to your Ladiiliip.

Sil, I pray thee let me look on that again.

lu. It may not he : good Madam pardon me«

Sil. There, hold ;

I will not look upon your Matters lines :

I know they are ftuf: with protcftations

,

And full of new-found oaths, which he will break

As eafie as I do tear his piper.

lu. Madam, he fends your Lad ifhip this Ring.

Si. The more fliame for him, that he fends it me I

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times.

His Inlia gave it him, at his departure :

Though hi« falfe finger have prophan'd the Ring,

Mine (hall not do his lulia fo much wrong.

Ix, She thanks you.

Si. What fa i'ft thou .?

Iff. I rhank you Madam, that you tender her

:

Poor Gentlewoman, my Mafier wrongs hcrmach.

Si. Do'ft thou know her >

lu. Almoft as well as I do know my felf.

To think upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept a hundred feveral times.

Si. Belike ft\e thinks that Protheus hath forfook her?

/«. I think file doth : and that's her caufe of forrow.

Si. Is fhe not palfing fair ?

Ih. She hath been fairer ( Madam) then fhe is,

When fhe did think my Mafter lov'd her well j

She, in my judgement, was as fair as you.

But fince flic did negle(ft Her looking glafs,

And threw her Sun-expelling Mafque away,'

The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks

;

And pinch'd the lilly-tin£lure of her face

That now, ftie is become as black as I.

5"//. How tall was ftic ?

lu. About my ftature : for at PenteeoFt^

When all our Pageants of delight were plaid,

Our youth got me to play the womans part.

And I was trim'd in Niadam IhHo's gown.

Which ferved mc as fit, by all mens judgements.

As if the garment had been made for me

:

Therefore I know fhe is about my height;

And at that time I made her weep agood.

For
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For I did play a lamentaDlc part. '

(Madam) 'cvvas ^naine^ palTioning

For Thefem perjury, and unjult fligh:

;

which 1 fo lively a6tcd with my tears

:

That my poor Miltiis moved there withall,

Wept bitterly : and would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very forrow.

Sil. She is beholding to thee (gentle youth)

Alas, (poorLady^ defolate, and left

;

I weep my felt to think upon thy \A/ords

:

Here youth : there is a purfe ; 1 give thee this

For thy fvveet Milhis fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

Farewell. Exit.

JhI. And Hie lliall thank you for't, if ere you know
A vertuous gentlewoman, mildc, and beaiuifull. (her.

I hope my Mafters fuit will be but cold,

Since llic refpe6ls my Miftris lovefo much.
Alas, how love can trifle with it fclf

:

Here is her Pidliice: let me fee, I think

If I had fuch a Tyre, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers

;

And yet the Painter flattet'd her a little,

Unlefsl flatter with myfelf too much.

Her hair is Ahnrnt^ mine is pcrfc<5l TtUovp
;

If that be all the difference in his love
,

rie get me fuch a colour'd Perri-A ig

:

Her eyes are grey as gi afs, and fo are mine :

I, but her fore-head's low, and mine's as high ;

What iliould it be that he rcfpedls in her,

But I can make refpe6live in my felf,

If this fond love, were not a blinded god ?

Come fliadow,come> and take this lliadow up.

For 'tis thy liyall : O thou fenfelcfs forme.

Thou iTialt be worfliip'd,kifs'd, lov'd, and adoi'd

;

And were there fenfe in this Idolatry,

My fubftance fliould be ftatue in thy ftead.

ric ufe thee kindly, for thy miftris fake

7'hat us'd mc fo, : or elfe by Jwf, I vow.

T fliould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eycis

;

To make my Maftcr out of love with thee. Exit.

(tAUm Quihtus, Scena Trima,

If we recover that, we are fure enough. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

£titer Thurloy Prothem
^ JuIIa^ Duke.

Th. Sir 'ProthetUy what fayes Si/via to my fuit ?

I

Pro. Oh Sir, I find her milder then llie was.
And yet flie takes exceptions at your pcrfon.

Thu. What ? that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No, that itis too little. (der.
Thu. I'le wear a Boot, to make it fomewhat roun
Pro. But love will not be fpurr'd to what it loath's.
Thu. What fayesflie to my face >

Pro. She fayes it is a fair one.
Thu. Nay then the wonton lies : my face is black.
Pro. But Pearl's are fair ; and the old faying is.

Black men are Pearl's, in beauteous Ladies eyes.

Thu. 'Tis true, fuch Pearl's as put out Ladies eyes.
For I had rather wink, then look on them.

Thu. How hkcs (he difcourfe >

Pro. Ill, when they talke of war.

But well, when I difcourfe of love and peace.

Jul, But better indeed, when you hold your peace.
Thu. What fayes flie to my valour ?

Tro. Oh Sir, Ilie makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when ftie knowes it cowardizc,
Thu. What fayes (ht to my birth >

Pro. That you are well dcriv'd.

Jul. True : from a Gentleman to a fool.

Thu. Confiders flie my poflcffions ?

Pro. Oh I : and pitties them.

Thu. Wherefoie?

Ju. That fuch an Afs fliould owe them.
Pro. That they are out by Leafe.

Ju. Here comes the Duke.

Du. How now fir P rifthens • how now Thurlo f
Which of you fay faw Sir Eglamore of late ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. NotL
I>H. Saw you my daughter .?

Pro. Neither.

T>u. Why then

She's fled unto the pezant, Valentine ;

And Eglamore is in her companie.

'Tis true : for Frier Laurence met them both
As he, in penance wander'd through the Forrcft :

Him he knew well ; and gueft that it was fiie

,

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it,

Bcfides fhe did intend ConfefTion,

At Patrlckj Cell this even, and there flie was not.

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence i

Therefore I pray you ftand not to difcourfe

,

But mount you prefcntly ; and meet with me
Upon the rifing ofthe Mountain foot

That leads toward Mantua, whither they arc fled

;

Difpatch(fweet Gentlemen) and follow mc.

Thu. Why this it is, to be a peevifli Girl,

That flics her fortune where it follows her

:

I'le after ; more to be reveng'd on Eglamtre^

Then for the love of reck-lefs SllvU.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia's love

Then hate of Eglamore that goes with her.

Ju. And I will follow, more to crofs that love
|

Then hate for Silvia, that is gone for love. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia*

Silvia, Out-Uwes.

I,' Out, Come, come be patient.

Enter Eglamore, Silvia.

Egl. The Sun begins to guild the Weftern skic

,

And now it is about the very hour

That Silvia, at Fryer Patrlckj Cell fliould meet me,

She will not fail ; for Lovers break not hours,

Unlcfs it be to come before their time.

So much they fpur their expedition.

Sec where flis comes : Lady a happy evening.

Sll. Amen, Amen : go on (good Eglamore)

Out at the Poftern by the Abbey wall

;

I fear I am attended by fome Spies.

£(rl. Fear not : the Forrcft is not three leagues off.
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We muft bring you to our Captain.

Sil. A thoufand more niifchanccs then this one

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.

2 Ont. Come, bring her away.

I Out. Where is the Gentleman that was with her.

5 Out. Being nimble footed, he hath oiic-run u$.

But Moyfes and P^alerim follow him :

Go thou thither to the Weft end of the Wood,

There is our Captain : wce'l follow him that's fled,

The thicket isbefet, he cannot fcapc.

I Out. Come, I mull bring you to our CaptainSjCave.

Fear not : he bears an honourable mind

,

And will notufe a woman lawlefly.

Sil. O P^alenttne : this I endure for thee.

'Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Valentine^ Protheus, Silvia^ Julia, Dukf,

Thurloy Out- laves.

Val. How ufc doth breed a habit in a man .?

This Ihadowy DcUrt, unfrequented woods,

I better brook then flourifhing peopled towncs ;

Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any,

And to the Nightingales complaining Notes ;

Tune my diftreffcs, and record my woes.

0 thou that doft inhabit in my breft,

Leave not the Manfion fo long Tenantleflc,

Left growing ruinous, the building fall

,

And leave no memory of what ic was,

Repair me with thy prcfencc, Silvia :

Thou Gentle Nymph, cherifli thy forlorn Swain,

What hallowing, and what ftirre is this to day ?

Thefc are my mates, that make their wills their Law,
Have fome unhappy pafTenger in chafe ;

They love me well, yet I have much to doe

To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee Valentine : who's this comes here ?

Fro. Madam
J
this fervicel have done for you,

(Though you refpeft not ought your fcrvant doth)

To hazard life, and refcue you from him.

That would have forc'd your honour and your love,

Vouchiafe me for my meed, but one fair look :

(A fmaller boon than this I cannot beg.

And l^fle than thisi am fure you cannot give,)

Val. How like a dream is this ? I fee and hear

:

Love, lend me patience to forbear a while.

Sil. O miferable unhappy that I am.

Pro. Unhappy were you (Madam) ere I came

:

But by my comming I have made you happy.

Sil. By thy approach thou mak'ft me moft unhappy.

lu. And me, when he approachcth to your prefcnce.

Sil. Had I been feized by a hungry Lion,

1 would have been a breakfaft to the Beaft,

Rather than hive falfe ProtheKs refcue me :

0 heaven be judge how I love Valentine,

Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul

,

And full as much (for more there caanot be)

1 doe detcft falfc pcrjur'd Protheus :

Therefore be gone, folicit mc no more.
Pro. What dangerous adion, flood it next to death,

Would I not undergo for one c«lme look :

Oh, 'tis the ctirfc in Love,and ftill approv'd,

When women cannot love, where they're i;dov''^.i.

Sil. When Protheus cannot love, where he's belov'd :

Read over Julia's heart, (thy firft bcft Love)
For whbfe dear fake thou didft then tend thy faith

Into a thoufand oathcs ; and all thofc oathes

,

Defcended into perjury to deceive mc , ^

,

Thou hart no faith left now, unlelTc thou'dft two^ .

'.

And that's far worfc than none: better have none
Then plurall faith,which is too much by one :

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend.

Pro. In love, =[

Who refpe£is friend ?

Sil. AWimn hut Prothetss.

Pro. Nay, ifthe gentle fpivit ofmoving woid^

Can no way change you to a milder form ; !

I'le move you like a Soldier, at armes end,

And love you 'gainft the nature of love : force yc.

Sil. Oh heaven.

Pro^ Tie force thee yield to my defirc.

V<tl. Ruffian let go that rude uncivil touch
,

Thou friend of an ill falhion.

Pro. Valentine!

Val. Thou common friendjthat's without faith or loVe,

For fuch is a friend now : Though treacherous man.
Thou haft bcguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye-

Could have perfwaded me : now I dare not fay

I have one friend alive 5 thou would'ft difprovc mc

:

Who (hould be ttufted now, when ones right hand
Is perjured to thebofome? Protheus,

I am forry I muft never truft-thee more,

But count the world a ftranger for thy fake

:

The private wound is decpeft : oh time, moft accurft :

'Mongft all foes, that a friend fhould be the worft ?

Pro. My I'hame and guilt confounds me :

Forgive me Valentine : ifhearty forrow

Be a fufficient Ranfome fer ofFence

,

I tendei'c here : I doe as truly fuffcr

,

As e're I did commit.

VkI. Then am I paid :

And once again, I doe receive thee honeft ;

Who by repentance is not fatisfied.

Is nor of heaven,nor earth ; for thefe are pleas'd ;

By Penitence th'Etcrnal's wrath's appeas'd :

And that my love may appear plain and free

,

All that was mine in Silvia^ I give thee.

lu. Oh me unhappy.

Pro. Look to the Boy.

Val. Why, Boy?
Why Wag : how now? what's the matter ? look up : fpeak.

lu.O good Sir,roy Maftercharg'd me to deliver a Ring
toMadam Silvia: which (out of my negleil) was never

Pro. Where is that Ring , Boy ? (done.

lu. Here 'tis: this is it.

T'ro. How ? let me fee.

Why this is the Ring I gave to lulia.

lu. Oh, cry youirercy fir, I have miftook :

This is the Ring you fent to Silvia.
j

Pro. But how cam'rt thou by this Ring ? at my depart

I ga^e this unto luUa.

lu. And Inlia her felfdid give it me.

And lulia her felf hath brought it hither. '

Pr*. How ? lulia ?

lu. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oathes.

And cntcrtaind'em deeply in her heart.

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root ?

Oh Protheus, let this habit make thee blulh.

D Be
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B: thou alliam'd chat I have took upon tne,

Such an iitimodcfl raynrent : if fliame live

fn a difgu^fe of love ?

I: is ^hc IcCfcr blot modcfty finds,

Women to change their liiapcs, than men their minds.

7^0. Than men their minds ? 'tis true,oh hcaven,\verc

Man but ccnftanc, he were perfect ; that one errour

Fills him with faults : makes him run through all th'fins

;

Inconftancy falls off ere it begins:

What is in Silvia shcz^ but I may fpie

More frerti in Julia's with a conftant eye >

Val. Come, come : a hand from either ;

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe :

'Twerc pity two fuch friends lliould be long foes.

Pro, Bear witneflc (heaven) I have my wiih for ever.

/«/, And I mine.

Ont-l. A prize, a prize, a prize.

F'al. Forbear, forbear I fay : it is my Lord the Dnkj.
Your grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Banillied aleKtlne.

Duke. Sir Valentlue ?

Thit. Yonder is Silvia : and ulvla^s mine,

F'd. Tburlo give back ; or elfe imbrace thy death :

Come not within thcmcafure ofmy wrath :

Doe not name Silvia thine : if once again,

^erona lliall not hold thee : here fhe (lands,

Take but poflelfion of her, with a Touch:
I dare thee, but to breathe upon ray Love.

Thur. Sir Fiilentlnty I care not for her, 1

:

I hold him but a fool that will endanger

His body, for a Girl that loves him not

:

I claim her not, and therefore fhe is thine.

Duk^. The more degenerate and bafc art thou,

To make fuch ir.cans for her as thou haft done.

And leave her on fuch flight conditions.

Now, by the honour of my Anceftry,

I doe applaud thy fpirit VatetitiHe^

And think thee worthy ofan Emprefle loVe :

Know then, I here forget all former griefs

,

Canccll all grudge, repeal the home again.

Plead a new ftatc in thy arrival'd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe .• Sir Valentine^

Thou art a Gentleman and well deriv.^.

Take thou thy Silvia.^ for thou haft de'ferv'd her.

VhI. I thank your grace, the gift hath made mc hap-
I now bcfeech you (for your Daughters fake) (py :

To grant one Boon that I fiiall aske of you.

Dnk^. I grant it for thine own what ere it be.

Val, Thcfe banifti'd men, that I have kept withall.

Are m.en endu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgive them what they have committed here,

And let them be recall'd from their exile :

They are reform'd, civil, full ofgood.
And fit for gteat imployment (worthy Lord.)

Duk.. Thou haft prevail'd, I pardon them and thee

Difpofe of them, as thou know'ft their defcrts.

Come, let us go, we will include all jarrs.

With Triumphs, Mirth, and all folemnity.

Val. And as wc walk along, I dare be bold

With our difcourfe,to make your grace to fmile.

What think you of this Page (my Lord .? )

Duk^. I think the Boy hath grace in him, he blufhes.

V«/. I warrant you (my Lord) more grace then Boy.
Dnkj What mean you by that faying ?

Val. Pleafe you, I'le tell you as we paffe along

,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned :

Come Prothettty 'tis your penanee but to hear

The ftory of your Loves difcovered.

That done, our day of marriage (hall be yours,

One fcaft, one houfe, one mutuall happinelfc. Exetmt.

The Names c

Duig : Father to SilvU.

Valentine.")
,

?rothtus. V""'
Gentlemen,

K^nthonio : Father to Protheus.

Thur'to : afoolijh rivallto Valentine.

Eglamore : Agentfor Silvia in her ejcape,

Hcft^ "Pfhere lulia lodges.

if the Aftours.

Out-laTifesT^ith Valentine.

Speed : ckionijhfervant to Valentine.

Launce^ the like to Protheus

^

Panthion : fervant to K^ntonio.

lulia : beloved ofProtheus.

Silvia: beloved ofValentine.

Lucetta : VVaiting lcoman to lulia. x

FINIS.

1
,
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THE
Merrv VVives of Windsor,

tAUus Trimus, Scena Trima,

Enter Infltce Shallorv^ Slender^ Sir HaghEvam^ MAt
fier Page^ Falfiaffe^ Bardolph, Njm^ Plfioll^ Anne

Page^Mlflrejfe Ford, Mlflre^e ?age. Simple.

Shalbw.
1 Hugh, perfwade me not : I make a Star-

Chambei matter of it, if he were twenty Sir

John Ealitaffesy he fliall not abufe %ohert

ShMlorv, Elquire. (Coram.

In the County of G/ocefier^JuRicz of Peace, and

1 (Coufin Slender) and Cuft-ahrum.

I, and Rate-larum too ; and a Gentleman born (Ma-

tter Parfon) who writes himfelf Arm 'tgero,, in any Bill,

Warrant, Quittance, or Obhgation, ^rmlgers.
Shal. I that I do, and have dune any tims thefe three

hundred yeares., t^ - .,. - ; ,• .
,

- •
••'-">

S{eH. All his SuccefTors (gone before him) have don't

:

and all his Anceftors (that come after him) may: they

may give the dozen white Luces in their Coat.

Shal. It is an old Coat.

Evans. The dozen white Lowfcs<loe become an old

Coat well : it agrees well pafTam : it is a familiar beaft to

man, and fignifies Love.

. Shal. The Luce is the frefh-fiHi, the falt-filli, is an

old Coat.

Slen. I may quarter (Coz.)

Shal. You may, by marrying.

Evans. It is marrying indeed, if he quarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Evans. Yes per-Iady : if he has a quarter of your Coat,

there is but three skirts for your fclf, in my fimple conjc-

ftures : but that is all one : if Sir John Falfiafe hzvc

committed difparagements unto you, I am of the Church

and will be glad to doe my benevolence, to mak§ atone-

ments and compremifes between you. '\

Shal. The Council fhall hear it, it is a Riot.

Dvan. It is not meet the Council hear of a Riot : there

is no fear of Got in a Riot : Thp Council (look you)

fliall defire to hear the fear of Cot , arid not to^hear a

Riot : take you viza-ments in jhat.

Shal. Ha ; o' my life, if I .;were young again, the

fword (liould end it.

Evans. It is pester that Frpi^n'dsis the fword, and end

it : and there is alfo another device m my prain, which

peradventure prings good difcrecions with it. There is

Anne Page, which is daughter tp Ma^cr Theimfs Page,

which is pretty virginity.
. ^

V-,,.;..
iii// ; a

Slen. MiftreffeAnne Page > affile ^ailirojwal^a%3nd
fpeaks like a woman. '

-
.

Evans. It isthat ferry perfon for all the orld,asjufl: as

yoa will defire, and feven hundred pounds of monies,and

goldjSi filver, is her Grand^fireupon his deaths-bed, (Go^
deliver to a joyful Rerurrc^lions)give,when fhe is able to

overtake feventcen years old. It were a good motion, if

we leave our pribbles and prabbles, and defire a marriage

between Mafter Abraham, and Miftrelfe Anne Page.

Slen. Did her Grand-fire leave her feven hundred
pound ?

Evans. I, and her Father is make her a petter penny.
Slen. I know the young Gentlewoman, flie has good

gifts.
^

Evans. Seven hundred pounds, and pollibility is aoot
gifts.

Shal.Wdl let us fee honeft Mr. Page-.k Falfiaffe there?

Svans. Shall I tell you a lie ? I doe dcfpile a liar, as I

doe defpife one. that jsfalfe,oras I defpifeonc that is not
true : the Knight Sir John is there, and I befeech you be
ruled by your well-willers : I will peat the door for Ma-
fter Page. What hoa ? Got bleife your houfe here.

Mr. Page. Who's there ?

Evans. Here is got's plefling and your friend,3nd Ju-
ftice Shallow, and here's young Mafter Slender : t\\^t

peradventures ftialltell you another tale, if matters orow
to your likings.

Mr. Page. I am glad to fee your WorH^ips well : I

thank you for my Venifon, IAtiUzx Shallow.

Shal. yiailtvPage, I am glad to fee you : much good
doe It your good heart : I wilii'd your Venifon better, it

was ill kiird .• how doth good Miftreffe P^^e? and I thank
you alwayes with my heart, la : with my heart.

(Jlir.Page Sir, I thank you.

Shotl. Sif, I thank you : by yea and no I doe.

M. ^agf. I am glad to fee you good Mafter Slender.

Slen. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, I heard

fay he was out-run on Cotfale.

M. Ta: It could not be judg'd fir.

Slep. You'll not confefle, you'll not confefle.

Sh<!il. That he will not, 'tis your fault, 'cisyour fault:

'tis a good dog.

M.Page. A Cur fir.

Shal. Sir, he's a good Dog, and a fair Dog, can there

be more faid ? he is good,and fair. Is Sir John Faljiajfe

here ?

M. Page. Sir, he is within ; and I would I could dee

a good office between you.

Evan. It isfpoke as a Chriftians ought to fpeak,

Shal, He hath wrong'd mc (Mafter Page.)

tJM. Page. Sir, he doth in fome fort confelfe it.

D 2 Shd.
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Shal. It'ir. bt ccntllied, i: is noc redrcfled ; is no: chat

fo ( M. Peg:? ) he hath wrong'd mc, indeed he hath, at

a word he hath: believe tne, Robert Shallow Efquire,

faith he is wrong'd.

CJW**. P**. H:re comes Sir John,

Fal, Now, Mailer Shallow^ you'll complain of mc to

chc Kinij ?

Sh<^l. Knight, you have beaten my men, kill'd my
Deer, and bro e open my Lodoe.

Fal, But not kifs'd your Keepers Daughter ?

5/W, Tut a pin : this iTiall beanlwci'd.

Fal. I willanfwer it Itraight, I have done all this

:

That is now anfwcr'd

Sh^l. The Council lliaU know this

:

Fal, 'Twerc better for you if it were known in coun-

fell : you'll be laugh'd at.

Svans. Pancaverba
;
(Sir John) good worts.

Fal, Good worts ? good Cabbadge •, Slender^ I broke

your head : what matter have you againfl me ?

Slen. Marry Sir, I have ni.uter in my head againft yoi',

and againft your Cony-catching Rafcals, Bardolph
^

Npn^zi-xAPlftoll.

Bar, You BaKhttry Cheefe.

Slen, I, it is no matter.

Pifi. How now^ Mepho^tophiltts ?

Slen. 1, it is no matter.

7V;/».Slicc,I fay, paaca^pauca : Slice,that's my humor.

Slc». Where's Simple my man ? can you telI,Courin?

£v4«/.PeaceI pray you : now let us underftand ; there

is three Umpires in this matter, as I underftand ; chat is,

Mafter P/f^f (fidelicet Mafter Pa^e) and there is my fclf,

(fidclicct my felf) and the three party is (laftly, and fi-

nally) mine Hoft of the Gatcr.

M. Pa. We three to hear it, and end it betwc:n them.

Evan. Ferry goo't, I will make a prief of it in my
Note-book, and we will afterwards orke upon the caufe,

with a« great difcrectly as wc can.

Fal. P'tfioll. ,

Pifi. He hearcs with eares.

Evan. The Tcvil and his Tarn, what phrafe is this

he heares with ear } why it is affciftations.

Fal. Pifioll^ did you pick M. Slenders purfe .?

Slen. I, by thefe gloves did he, or I would I might ne-

ver come in mine own great chamber again clfe, of feven

groats in Mill-fixpcnccs,and two £</»<ir^ Shovclboards,

that coft me twofhilling and two pence a piece, of Tead

Miller : by thefe gloves.

Fal. Is this tiue Piftoll ?

Evan. No, it is falfe, if it is a pick- purfe.

Pifi. Ha, thou Mountain Forreigner : Sir John^ and

Mailer mine, I combate challenge of thisLatine Bilboe:

word of denyall in thy labras here; word of denial),

frotb, and fcum thou lyeft.

Slen. By thefe gloves, then 'twas he,

Njm. Be avis'd fir, and paflc good humours : I will

fay many trap with you, if you run the nut-hooks hu-

mour on mc, that is the very note of it,

Slen. By this Hat, then he in the red face had it : for

though I cannot remember what I did when you made

me drunk , yet I am not altogether an Afle.

Fal. What fay you Scarlet and lohn ?

Bar. Why fir(lfor my part) I fay the Gendcnian had

drunk himfelf out of his five fentenccs.

Evfi.Ks. It is his five fences : fic, what the ipnorance is.

Bar. And being fap, fir, was ( as they fay Jcafticcr'd ;

and fo conclufions paft the Car-eires.

Slen. I,you fpake in Latine then too : but 'tis no mat-
ter : Tie ne'rcbe drunk whil'ft 1 live aoain, but in honert,

civil godly company for this trick /if I be drunk, I'le

be drunk with thofcihat have the fear of God, and not
with drunken knaves.

Evan. SDgot-udge me, that is a virtuous mindl
Fal. You hear all thefe matters deny'd, Gentlemen

you hear it.

M. Page. Nay daughter carry the Wine in , wee'll

drink within.

Slen. Oh heaven.* This is Miftrefle AnaePage.
M. Page. How now Miftreffc Ford f

F(d. Miftrcffe Ford^ by my troth you arc very well
met : by your leave good MiftrelTc.

M. Page. Wifc,bid tlicfe Gentlemen welcome : come,
we have a hot Venifon Pafty to dinner ; Come gentle-

men, I hope we fhall drink down all unkindnefTe.

Slen. 1 had rather then forty ("hillings I had my book
of Songs and Sonnets here : How now Simple^ where
have you been ,? I muft wait on my fclf, mufti > you have
not the book of Riddles about you, have you

Sim. Book of Riddles, why did you not lend it to

^lice Short-cake upon Alhallowmas laft ; a fortnight a-

forc Michaelmas,

Shal. Come CoZj come Coz, v^e ftay for you : a word
with you Coz : marry this, Coz : there is as 'twere a ten-

der, a kind of tender, made a far off by Sir Hugh here :

doe you underftand me }

Slen. I Sir, you fhall find me rcafonable ; if it be fo,

I ftiall doc that is reafon.

Shal. Nay, but underftand me.

Slen. So I doe Sir,

Evan, Give ear to his motions ; (M. Slender^ I will

dcfcription the matter to you, if you be capacity of it.

Slen. Nay, I will doe as my Coufin Shallow faycs

pray you pardon me, he's a Juftice of Peace in his Coun-

trey, fimple though I ftand here.

E'van. But that is not the qneftion : the qucftion is

concerning your marriage.

Shal. I, there's the point Sir.

Evan. Marry is it : the very point of it, to M. An.Page

Slen. Why if it be fo ; I will marry her upon any rea-

lonable demands.

F.va. But can you aflFeftion the 'o-man, let us com-

mand to know that of your mouth, or of your lips : for

divers Philofophers hold, that the lips is parcell of th

mouth : therefore prCcifely, can you marry your good wil

to the maid .?

shal. Coufin Abraham Slender^ can you love her ?

Slen. I hope fir, I will doc as it lliall become one ;hat

would doc reafon.

Evan. Nay got's Lords and his Ladies, you muft fpcak

pofiitable, if you can earry-hcr your dcfircs towards her

Shal. That you muft;

Will you (upon good dowry) marry hci ?

Slen. I will doe a greater thing then that, upon your

requcft (Coufin) in any reafon.

.JA<i/.Nay, conceive mc,conceive me,(fwcct Coz:)vvhat

I doe is to pleafure you (Coz) can you love the Maid ?

Slen. I will marry her (Sir) at your requcft ; but if there

be no great love in the beginning ,
yet Heaven may dc-

creafe it upon better acquaintance, when wc are marryed,

and hare more cccafion to know one another:! hope

upon familiarity will grow more content : but if you fay

marry-her, 1 will marry hcv, that I am freely diffolved,

and dilTolutely.

Evan

I
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Evan. Ins a ferry dilcietion anfwei : laveche fall is

in th'ord diffolutcly :che ore is (according to our mean-

ing) refoluiely : his meaning is good.

Sh. I, I think my Coufin meant well.

SI. I, or elfc 1 would I might be hang' (la.)

Sh. Here comes fair Mirtrelfc Anne ; would I Were

young for your lake, Miftte(fe ^me.
An. The dinner is oin the Table, my Father defircs

your Worships company,, ri^i"

Sh. I will wait on him,(fairM ftrc{rc Ame^ (Grace.

Evan. Od's plefTed will : I will not be abfence at the

An. Wil't pleafe your Wotfhip to come in. Sir ?

5"/. No, I thank you forfooth heartily ; I am very well.

An. The Dinner attends you fir.

SI. I am not a-hungry, I thank you forfooth : 20

Sirrha, for all you are my man^ go wait upon my Counn
Shallovf : a Juflicc of Peace fometimc may be beholding

to his friend for a man ; I keep but three men and a Boy

yet, till my Mother be dead : but what though, yet I live

a poor Gentleman born. •

An, I may not go in without your Worftiip; they

will not fit till you eome.

SI. I'faithjI'le eat nothing:! thank yeuasniuchas

though I did.

An. I pray you fir walk in.

SI. I had rather walk here (I thank you) I bruiz'd

my fliin th'other day, with playing at Sword and Dag-
ger with a Maftcrof Fefice (three vencysfora ^iifli of

ftew'd Prunes) and by my troth,! cannot abide thcfmell

of hot racatfince. Why doe your dogs bark fo ? be there

Bears ith»Town ?

An. I think there arc, Sir, I heard them talk'd of.

SI. I love the fport well, but I flialJ as foon quarrdlat

it as any man \n England : you are afiaid if yon fee the

Bear loofe, are you not ?

An. I indeed Sir.

SI. That's meat and drink to me now : I have feen

Sackerfon loofe twenty times, and have taken him by the

Chain : but (I warrant you) the women have fo cri'd and

llirecktat it, that itpaft: But women indeed cannot a-

bide'em, they are very ill-favour*d rough things.

M.Pa.Qomt gentle M.S/endery come: we ftay for you.

Si. rie cat nothing I thank you Sir.

M. Pa. By Cock and Pye you (hall not choofc Sir

:

come, come.

.67. Nay, pray you lead the way.

Af.Pa, Come on Sir.

SI. Miftrcflc Anne, your fclf lliall go firft.

An. Not I Sir, pray you keep on.

SI. Truly I will not go firft : ttuly-h : I will not doe

you that wrong.

An. I pray you Sir.

SI. rie rather be unmannerly then troublcfomc : you

doe your felf wrong indccd-Ia. Extttnt.

Seem Secunda.

Enter Evans and Simple.

Evan. Go your wayesand ask ofI>oftor C<</Vj houfe,

which is the wayjand there dwells one Miftrefle Qftlchjyy

which is in the ttianner of his Nurfe; or his dry-Nurfe;or

hisCook ; or his Laundry ; his Waflier, and his Ringer.

Sim. Well Sir.

Evans. Nay, it is pctcer yet : give her this letter ; for

it is a ' Oman that altogctheis acquaintance with Miftrefv

^agt \ and the Letter is to defire, and require her to fo-

licite your Maftcvs defircs to N^iftrefs Anne Page : 1 pray

you lie gone : I will make an end of my dinner ; there's

Pippins and Cheefe to come. Exemt.

Scena Tertia>

Enter EalBafe^ Hoft^ Bardolfe, Nym. Tlfioll. fage.

Pal, Mine Hoft of the Garter ?

Ho. Whatfayes my Bully Rook ? fpeak Schoilarly,

and wifely.

Val. Truly mine Hoft ; I muft turn away fome of my
followers.

Ho. Difcard> (Bully Htrcules) caflicer; let them wag;
trot, trot.

Eal. I fit at ten pounds a week.
Ho. Thou'rt an Emperour {C<t[ar^K«t[ar and fh^e.

x.ar) I will entertain Bardolfe : he will draw, He vvill

tap,faid I well
(
Bully Httior ?)

Fa. Doe fo (good mine Hofi.)
Ho. I have fpoke, let him follow let nie fee thee

froth and live : I am at a word : follow.

Fal. Bardolfe follow him, a Taftfter is a good trade

:

an old Cloake makes a new Jerkin ; a wither'd Scrvint^-

man, a frcfli Tapfler^ go, adieu.
^

Ba. It is a life that I have dcfir'd : I will thrive.

Ptfl.O bafc hungarian wight:wilt thou the Spigot wcild'

iV/'.He was gotten in drinkris not the humor conceited.
Ba. I am glad I am fo acquit of this Tinderbox : his

Thefts were too open j his filching was like an unskilful!

Singer, he kept not time.

Nl. Thegood humour is to fteal at a minutes reft.

Plfl. Convey, the wife it call : Steal? foh : a fico for

the phrafc.

fa. Well firs, I am almoft out at heels.

Piji. Why then let Kibes enfue.

jF*r/.ThcTC is ho rcmcdyri muft conicatch,! muft ihift.

Pifi, Young Ravens muft have food.

Tal. Which of you know For</of this Town .?

P'tjl. I ken the wight, he is of fubftance good.
tal. My honeft Lads, I will tell you what 1 am about.

Pifi. Two yards and more.

tal. No quips now Pifioll : ( Indeed I am in the

Wafte two yards about : but I ara now about no wafte, I

am about thrift : ) briefly, I doe mean to make love to

Fords Wik : I fpie entertainment in her: flie difcourfesr

(he carves ; flie gives the leere of inviuiicn • t can con-
ftrue the aftion of her familiar ftrle,and the hardeft voice

of her behaviour (to be cnglifti'd right) is, lam Sir John
FalBafes.

Pifi. He hath ftudied her will ; and tranflated her

will : out of honefty intoEnglifti.
j

Ni. The Anchor is deep : will that humour paflc ? !

fal. Now, the report goes, flie has all the rule »f hcrj
Husbands Purfe .• he hath a legend of Angels,

.

[

fflf-. As many devils entertain and to her Boy fay I.

N/ .The humor rifcs ; it is good : humor me the Angels.

,

lal. I have writ me here a Letter to hcr;and here ano-

ther to Pages wife, who even now gave me good eyes

too ; examin'd my partswith moft judicious illiads.-fome-;

times the beam of her view, guided my foot : fometimes I

my portly belly. . - P ? ^j^'-
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P 'ifi.
Then did chc Sun on Dung-hill limine.

N't. I thank thee for that humour.

Fal. O Oic did Co coiTle o'rc my exteriours with fuch

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye, did fceni

to fcorch me up like a burning-glafle ; here's another

Letter to her : She bears the Piirle too : She is a Region

in Guiana : all gold and bounty : I will be Chcatcis to

them both, and they iLall be Exchequers to me: they

Oiallbe my ta.l and WelKIndiiS, and I will trade to

them both : Go, bear chou this Letter to Miftrcffs Page
;

and thou th^s to Mifti cffc Ford : we will thrive (Lads) we

will th; ive.
, . ,

. P!fi. Shall I Sir Pandarus of Troy become ,

And by my fide wear Steel ? then Lucifer take all.

Ni. I will run no bafe humour : here take the' humour-

Letter ; I will keep die haviourof rep'itation, i-'' '

Fal. Hold Sirtha^be£.4 you th:fc Lecters rightly,

Sail like my Pinnace to chcfe golden fhores.

'\cgucs, hence, avaunr, vanilU like hail-ftoncs; go,
^
udt'e ; plod away o:h' hocf,fcck flheltc

,
pack :

Falfirffe will learn the honcui- of the age,

ench-thrift, you Rogues, my i'elf, and skirted Tage.

Pifi. Let Vultures eripe t^>y gets ; for gouid , ahd

"ullam holds:8chigh and low beguiles the rich and poor,

eftcr rie have in Pouch when ihou flialt lack,

5afe Phrygian Turk.

iW. I have operations,

Which be humours of revenge.

Pijf. Wilt thou revenge ?

JVi. By Welkin and her Star.

Pi]}. With wir, or fteel .?

Ni. With both the humours, I

:

will difcufle the humour of this Love to F#r«/.

PiFt. And I to Page flnall eke unfold

How Valfiaffe (Variet vile)

His Dove will prove ; his gold will hold,

And his foft cowch defile.
'

Ni. My humour fhall not cool : I wil incenfe ford to

deal with poyfon : I will polTcffe him with yellownefle,

for the revolt of mine is dangerous : that is my true hu-

mour. .

.

Pi§t, Thou art the Mars of Male-cetttents : I fecond

thee .• troop on. Exeunt .

a grccn-a

Seem Quarta.

uiljvc,

Enter Mifirejfe Quickjy^ Simple^ John ^ughy^ DoBer

CaiuSy Fentoa.

Qjt. What, John %tighj^ I pray thee go to the Cafe,

ment, and fee if you can lee my Mafier, Mafter Docftor

Qaius comming : if hedoe (Pfaith) and find any body in

the houfe, here will be an old abufing of Gods patience,

and the Kings Englifli.

'2^. rie go watch.

Qu. Go, and we'll have a poflet for't foon at night,

(in faith) at the latter «nd ofa Sea-coaleiire : An honeft,

willing, kind fellow, as ever [crvant fliall come in houfe

withall : and I warrant you, no tell-tale, nor no breed-

bate : his woiftfault is, that he is given to prayer ; he is

fomething peevifti that w^y : but no body but has his

fault: but let that paffe. ^^ttr Simple you fay your

name is.

Si, I, for fault ofa better.

Qh. And Midtr Slender's your Mafter ?

Si, I forlooth.

Ou. Doe's he not weat a great round Beard, like a

Glovers pairing-knife ?

Si. No forfonch : he bath but a little wee-face ; with a

little yellow Beard : a Cain^colour'd Beard

Q». A foftly- {prited man,' is he not ?

Si. I forlooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is between this and his head s he hath fought with a

Wanener.
Qjt. How fay you : oh, I fh^uld remember him : doe'i

he not hold up his bead (as it were?) and ftrut in his gate?

,

Si. Yes indeed doe's hc^

Well, heaven fend -/itine Page no worfe fortune

Tell Mafter Parfon Evans , I will doe what I can for

your Mafter : t/inrie is a good girl, and 1 wifli-

B.U. Ou: alais : here comes my Mafter.

Qu. We ftiall all be llient : Run in here, good young
man : go into this Clofct : he will not ftay long :what

John Rugby ? lohn : what John I fay ? go lohn-t go en
quire for my Mafter, I doubt he be not well, that he comes

not home : (and io-mne^dewne^ adovfne'a^^c.')

Ca. Vat isyoufingpl doe not like destoycs :pray

you go and ve-ch in my Clofet, unboytecn verd; a Box,

a grecn-a Box : doe intend vat I fpcak ?

Box.

Qu. I forfooth i'le fetch it you :

I am glad he went not in himfelf : if he had found the

young mar, he would have been horn mad.

Ca. Fe\ />, f(r, moifoi^ il fdit for ehandoj le man
vol a le. Court lagrand affaires.

Qu Is it this Sir ?

Ca, Ouy, mette le au mon pockety de-feech quickjy :

Vcre is dat knave Rugby }

Qu. What lehn Rugby ^ lehn >

Here Sir.

Ca. You are lohn P<ughy^ and you are lack^ Rugby
Come, takc-a your Rapier, and come after my heel to the

Court.

Ru. "Tis ready fir, here in the Porch.

Ca. By my trot I tarry too long : od's-mc : queAyje

oublie : dere is fome Simples in my Clofet, dat I will not

for the valid I fliall leave behind.

jQ«.Ay-me,he'll find thcyoung man theve,and be mad
Ca. O Dlabley Dlable : vat is in my Clofet ?

Villanie,La-roon : Rugby^my Rapier.

Qu. Good Mafter be content.

(^a. Wherefore fliould I be content-a >

Qu. The young man is an honeft man.

Ca. What (Tiall de honeft man doc in my Clofet : dere

is no honeft man dat fliall come in my Clofet.

Qu. I befeech you be not fo flegmatick : hear the

truth of it. He came of an errand t» me from Parfon

Hugh.
Ca. Veil.

SI. I forfooth,to defire her to—

—

Qu. Peace, I pray you.

Ca, Peacc-a-your-tongue, fpcak-a your Talc.

Si. To defire this honeft Gentlewoman Tyour Maid)

to fpeak a good word to Miftrefle Anne Pagey iox

Mafter in the way of marriage.

Qu. This is all indced-la : but i'le nc'rc put my finger

in the fire and need not.

Ca. Sir Hugh fend-a-you ? Rugby^ ballow nic fomc

Paper : tarry you a littell-a-while,

Qu
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Qui. 1 am glad he is lb quicc : if he had been through-

ly moved, you lliould have heard him foloud,and fo mc-

laAcholIy : but notwithftanding man , Tie do for your

Mafter what good I can : and the very yca,and the no is,

the French Do6tor my Maftcr, (I may call him my Ma-
tter , looke you , for I keep his houfc ; and I wafh, rinL",

brew, bake', fcoure, drcfs meat and diink, make the beds,

and do all my fclf.)

Sim. 'Tis a great charge to conie under one bodies

hand.

Qui. Are you a-vis'd o'that ? you fhall find it a great

charge : and to be up early, and down late : but notwith-

ftanding, (to tejl you in your ear, I would have no wdrds

of it ) my Maftcr himTelf is in love with Miftris (iy4'n»e

Pdge : but notwithftanding that I "know mind,that's

neither here' nor there,

C^l. YoUjJack'Nape : givic-'a this Letter to Sir ffugh^

by gar it is a lliallenge ; 1 Will cut his troat in de Parke,

and I will teach a fcurvy Jack-a-nape Prieft to meddle,or

make :— you may be gone : ic is not good you tarry here :

by gar I will cut all liis two ftones : by gar , he ftiall not

have a ftone to trow at his dog.

Qui. Alas : he fpeaks but for his friend.

Crf/. Ic is no matter's ver dac : doe not you teli-a-me

dat i fhall bave v^»«(f Tage for my fclf .? by gar , I vill

l-ill de Jack-Prieft : and I have appointed mine Hoft of

de Jarteer to meafurc our weapon : by gar, I will my felf

have yin»c Pttge.

Qui. iSir, the maid loves you, and all ftiall be wellrWc
mi ft give folks leave to prate : what the good-jer.

CaI. Rugby , come to the Court with me : by gar , if

1 4iaVe not Anne Page , \ fliall turn your head out of my
door ; follow my heels, Kughj.

Qui. You fhall have -.4«»f-fools head of your own :

No, 1 know -<4«j mind for that : that never a woman in

JVtndfir knows more ofAns mind then I do , nor can do
more then I do with her, I thank heaven.

FentoH. Who's within there, hoa ?

Q^l. Who's there , I troa ? Come near the houfc I

pray 'you.

Fen. How now (good wotnah) how doft thou ?

Qui. The better that it pleafes your good Worftiip

to aske ?

Fen. What news f how do's pretty Miftiis Anne ?

Qui. In truth Sir, and (he is pretty,,and honeft , and
gentle, and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by

the wiy, I praiie heaven for it.

Ff«.Shall I do any good chinkft thou?ftiall I not loofe

my fuic ?

Qui. Troth Sif , all is in his hand's above : but not-

withftanding ( Maftcr Fenton) Tie be fworne on a book

Ihe loves you : have not your Worftiip a wart above

your eye ?

Fen. Yes maifry have I, what of that .?

Q^il. Well, thereby hangs a tale : good faith,it is fuch

another Nan-, ( but ( I deteft ) an honeft maid as ever

broke bread : we had an hours tc Ike of that wart; I

ftiall never laugh but in that maids company : but : (in-

deed ) ftie is given too much to AUicholly and mufing

,

)Ut For you——well—go to—

—

Fen. Well : I ftiall fee her to day : hold,thcre's money
^or thee : Let me have thy voyce in my bchialf : if thou

?eft her before me, commend me.—

—

QhI. Will I ? Ifaith that we willrAnd I will tell your

Wofih'p more of the Wart, the next time we have con-

6dcncc, and of other wooers.

4
Îf

Fen. Well, farewell, I am in great halte now.
Qui. Farewell to your Worihip : truly an honeft Gen-

tleman : but loves him not : for 1 know
minde as wdl as another doc's : out upon't : what have I

forgot? lExlt.

c ri

^ABus Secundus. Scend Trima,

Enter Mlfiris Page^Mlfiris Ford., MafterPage^Mafisr
Fordy Plftoly NlmyQu'ickJy, Hoft, Shallow,

Mif. P*ge. What, have I fcap'd Love-letters in the

holly-day time of my beauty ^ and am I now a fubje6l for

them .? let me fee ?

Ash^ me n» reafon whjl love ytu , for though live kfe

reafonfor hisprecljlany he admits htm notfor his Counfel'
lor.-you are not joung^no more am I:go to thenythere'sjtm

.

pathy.you are merry lami: ha^ha^then there's moreJim-

fathy:you love Sackj^(^fodo I: vfOuldyoH dejire betterJim*

pathy? Letitfuffce thee (^Mijiris Page) at the leajl If the

Love ofa Souldier canfuffice^that I love thee;I will notfay
pity mey^ tit not a Souldier-Ukj phrafe^but Ifay^ love mt:

By mey thine own true Knighty by day or night :

Or any kind of llghty with all his mighty

For thee to fght. John Falflajfe.

What a Herod of Jury is this f O wicked,wicked World

:

One that is well nigh worn to pieces with age.

To fnow himfelf a young Gallant ? what unwayed

Behaviour hath this Flemifli drunkard pickt

(I'th' devils name) out of my cbnverfation , that dares

in this manner aflay me ? Iwhy , he hath not been thrice

in my Company : what ftiould I fay to him •? I was then

frugall of my mirth : ( heaven forgive me : ) why I'le

exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the putting down
of men : how ftiall I be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I

will be ? as fure as his guts are made of puddings.

Mif. Ford. Mljiris Page , truft rne, I vvas going to

yourhoufe. \

Mif. Page. And truft me , I was coaming to yon : you

look very ill.

Mif. Ford. Nay, I'le nere believe thatj I have to fticw

to the contrary.

Mif. P^gf. iFaith but you do in my minde.

Mif. Ford. Well : I do then : yet I fay , I could ftiew

you to the contrary : O Miftiis Px^^, give mafomecoun-

lell.

Mif. P*gf. What's the matter, woman >

Mif, Ford. O woman : if it were not for one trifling

refpe6l, I could come to fuch honour. I

Mif. Page. Hang the trifle (woman) take the honour:

what is it : difpence with trifles : what is it ?

Mif. Ford. If I would but go to hell , for ain eternall

moment, or fo : I could be knighted.

Mif Page. What thou lieft? ^it Alice Ford} thefe

Knights will hack, and fo thou ftiouldft not altar the ar-

ticle of thy Gentry.

M'lf Ford. We burn day-light, here, read , read :

perceive how I might be knighted , I fhall think the

'worfe of fat men , as long as I have an eye to make difFe-

rencc of mens liking ; and yet he would not fwearc :

praifc
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praife woiiiens niodtrty : ai\dgavc fuch orderly and wel-

bchaved reproot'c co allunconielincfs , that I would have

fworn his difpoficion would have gone to the truth of

his words : but they do no more adhere and keep place

together, then the hundred Plalms to the tunc of Grecn-

flccYCS : What tempcft (I iroa) threw this Whale, (with

fo many Tuns of oyle in h s belly ) a'Hioar at JVlndfor ?

How rhall I he revenged on him ? I think the beft way

were to ent-ertaifi him with hope , till the wicked fireof

luft have melted him in his own greacc : Did you ever

hear the like ?

Mif. Page. Letter for letter ; but that the name of

PageAnd Ford difttrs.-to thy great comfort in this myftery

of ill opinions , here's the tWiO-brother of thy Letter :

but let thine inherit fiiil , for I pioteft mine never fliall

:

T warrant he hath a thoufand of thefc Letters , writ with

blank-fpace for different names ( fue more : ) and thefe

are of tnefecond edi:ion:hc will print thsm out of doubt:

for he cares not what he puts into the preffe , when he

would put us two : I had ratlier be a Giantcffe, and lye

under Mount Pe/ion ; Well, I will find yqu twensy lafci-

vious Turtles eteons chaft man.

Mif. For4. Why this is the very fame : the very hand:

the very words : what doth he think of us ?

Mif. Page. Nay I know not: it makes me altpoft rea-

dy to vVrangl? with mine own honefty: I'lc entertain

my felf like one that I am not acquainted withall : for

fure unleffe he know feme ftrain in me , that I know
not my felf, he Would never havcboorded nis inthis

fury,

> Mif. Ford. Boording, call you it ? I'le be fure to keep

him above deck.

Mif. Pfge. So will I : if he come under njy hatches

,

[I'le neyer to Sea again : Let's be rcvcng'd on him, Jet's

appoint him a meeting : give him a ftiow of comfort in

his Suit, and lead him on with a fine baited delay, till he

hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft of the Garter.

Mif. Ford. Nay, I will confent to a6l any villany a-

gainft him , that may not fully the charine{fe ofour ho-

ne(ty : oh that my husband faw this Letter s it would give

fecernalfood to his jealoufie.

Mif, Page. Why look where he comes : and my good

man too : hee's as farre from jealoufie (as I am from gi-

ving him caufc , and that (1 hope) is an unmeafurable di-

ftance.

Mif. Ford. You are the happier wonjan.

i.Mif. Page. Let's confult together againft this greafic

Knight : Come hit/ier.

Ford. Well : I hope, it be not fo.

PiSi. Hope is a curtall.dog in fome affairs

:

Sir fohn affcils thy wife.

Ford. Why fir, thy wife is not young.

P/if. He woo's both high and Iow,both rich and poor,

both yoiing and oldjone with another {Ford) he loves thy

Cally-mawfry (For</) perpend.

Ford, Love my wife ?

PiSl. With liver burning hot : prevent

:

Or go thou hke Sir tAtleon with

Ring-wood at thy heels : O, odious is the name.

Ford. What name Sir ?

Piit. The horn I fay : Farewell :

Take heed, have open eye , for thieves do foot by night.

Take heed, ere fummer comes, or Cuckoo-birds do fing.

Away fir Corporall Nim :

iBelievc it {Page) he fpcaks fence.

Ford. I will be patient : I will find out this.

Nim. And this i»tiue : I like not the humour of lying:

he hath wronged me in fome humours : I lliouldbavo

borne the humour'd Letter to her : but 1 have a I'word :

and it fliall bite upon my necefijty : he loves your wife ;

There's the fiiorr , and the long : My name is CoiporaJj

Nim: I fpeak ityind I avouch,'tis true : my name is Nim',
and Falfiaffe loves your wife: adieu, Ilovenpc the hu-
mour of bread and cheefe : adieu.

Page. The humour of it ( quotH'a ? ) here's a ^^^jjUow

frights EngliiTi out of his wits.

Ford. I will feck out Falflafe,

Tage. I never heard fuch a drawling affcfling w^ue.
Ford, If I do find it : well.

Page. I will not believe fuch a (^atxian
, thpp^h. tii^

Prie({ o'th'Town commended him for a true man.
FoYd. 'Twas a good fenfible fellavy ; y«JU.

Pff^'. How noYj Meg >

Mif. Page. Whither goeyou {^eorge} .) harl;

Mif. Ford. How now(fweet Fraakj why art tl;;^

lanchoUy .?

Ford. I melancholly ? I am not nieUncKoily :

Get you home, goe.

Mif. Ford. Faithjthou haft fome crocliew in thy Ji^ad.

Now : will you go, LMiflris Page.

Mif. Page. Have with you: you'U conso to ^Itfmar

George f Look who comes yonder : fb? Ihall be out l^di'

fengcr to this paltry Knight.

Mif. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her : fliee*|l (i^ it.

Mif. Page. You are come to fee my daughter ^pfttf
Qui. I iorfooth : and I pray how do's good Milj^ef?

Mif. Page, Goe in with us and fee : wc hate an \if^v

talke with you.

Page, How now Ma^er
Ford. You heard what this knave told me,did vou nftt?

Page. Yes, and you heard what the other tol« me
Ford. Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Hang^em flavcs : I do not think the Knight

would offer it. But thefe that accufe him in his intea^ to-

wards our wives , are a yoak of his difcardcd men ; v^r

ry rogues, now they be out of fervice.

Ford. Were they his men .>

Page. Marry vvere they.

Ford, I like it never the better for that,

Do's he lye at the Garter ?

Page, I marry do's he : ifhcfliould intend this voy-

age toward my wife , I would turn her loofc to him ; and

^

what he gets more ofher , then fliarpe words , let i&Jye

I

on my head.

Ford, i do not mifdoubt ray wife : but I would be

loath to turn them together : a man may be too coafi-

dent : I would have nothing lye on my head : I cannot

be thus fatisficd.

Page. Look where my ranting-Hoft of tbe Ganec

comes : there is cither liquor in his pate, or nxxiey in his

purfe , when he lookes fo merrily : How now mine

Hoft?

Hoft. How now Bully-Rot^c : thou'rt a Gcntlcmaii

Cavalerio Juftice,! fay.

Shal, I follow , ( mine Hoft ) I follow : Good-CTren,

and twenty (good Mafter Page) Maftcr PageMW you go

with us ; we have fport in band.

Hofl, Tell him Cavalerio-Juftice : tell him BuUy-

Rook.

Shal, Sir, there is a fray to be foug^ht, between Sijr

Hugh the Welch-Prieft,and Cairn the French Dodor.
Ford. Good

I
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Ford. Oood mine Holto ch'Ciattcrra word wich you.

Hofl. What faift thou, my Bully. Rook ?

Sh'al. W ll yon go with us to behold it ? My me?ry

Hoft hach had the incafuring of their weapons ; and ( I

think) hath appointed them contrary places : for (believe

mc ) I hear the Parfon is no jelter : hark , I will tell you

what our fport Hiall be.

Hofi. Haft thou no fuit againft try Knight ? my gucft-

Cavaleir ?

Shal. None, I protcft : but I'lc give you a pottle of

burn'd Sack, to give mc rccourfe to him, and tell him my
name is Bro«m: onely for a jcft.

i/oif . My hand, ( Bplly : ) thou flialt havc cgrefs and

regrcfs
, ( fa id I well ? ) and thy name fhall be Brtorn.

Ic is a merry Knight : will you go An-hcirs ?

Shal, Have with you mine Hoft.

'Page. I have heard the French-mail hath good skill

in his Rapier.

Shal. Tut fir : T could have told yoti more : In thefe

times you ftand on diftance : yoUr Pafles, Stoccado's, and

I know not what : 'tis the heart ( Maftcr Page ) 'tis here,

'tis here : I have feen the time , with ifly loog-fword
,

I would have made you four tall felloweS skip like

Rats.

HoSt. Here boys , here : fhall wc wag ?

Page. Have with you : I had rather hear them fcold

,

then fight.

F»rd. Though Page be a fecure foole , and ftands fo

firmly on his wives frailty, yet, I cahnot put-off my o-

pinion fo eafily : ftie was in his company '4t Pages houfc

:

and what th^y made there, I know not. Well, 1 will Iqok

further into't, and I haVe a difguife , to found Falftajfe;

if I find her honcft, I lofc not my labour : if fhc be other-

wife, ' tis labour well beftowed.

Exeunt.

Seem Secmda.

Enter Falftajfe, Plfiol^ RobtHy Quickjjiy Barioljfe^

Fori.

Fal. I will not lend thee a pehny.

Ptfi. Why then the worlds mine Oyftcr,which I,with
fword will open.

Fal. Not a penny : I have been content { Sir ) you
fliould lay my countenance to pawn : I have grated up-

on my good friends for three Reprccvs for you , and
your Coach-fellow N\m; or elfc you had look'd through

the grate , like a Gemeny of Baboons : I am damn'd in

bell , for fwearing to Gentlemen my friends , you were
good Souldiers , and tall-fellows. And when Miftreffe

Br'iget loft the handle of her Faii, I took't upon mine ho-
nour thou hadtt it nor

.

PlSl. Didft thou not fhare .? hadft thou not fifteen

pence ?

Fal. Reafon, you rogue, rcafon : think'ft thou I'lc en-
danger my foul

, gratis ? at a word, hang no more about

me , I am no gibbet for you: go , a fliort knife , and a

throng, to your Mannor of Ptckj-batch : go ,
you'll not

bear a Letter for me you rogue ? you Hand upon your
honour : why, ( thou unconfinablc bafenefs ) it is as much
as I can do to keep the term of my honour precife : I,

I, I my felf fometimes
, leaving the fear of heaven on

the left hand, and hiding niinc honoui ui my necc.iicy >

am fain to fliulBc : to hedge , and to lurch ^ and yef ^ you

Rogue , will , cnfconcc your lags ; ,
your Cat-a-Moun-.

tain-lookes
J
your red-lattice phrales, and your bold-

bea ting-oaths^ under the flicker of your honour f you will

not do it ? you ? . m

PiB. I do relent: what would chou, more ofman?

.Sir, here's a woman would l"[>cak with you.

Fal. Let her approach..

j^l. Give your worlliip good morrow.

Fal. Good-morrow, good-wife.

Qui. Not fo and't pleafe your worftiip.

Fal. Good maid then.

jQut. ric be fwoi n, , .

As my mother was the firft hour I was born.

Fal. I do bclicvt the fwearer ; what with me

:

jQftl. Shall I vouchfafe your worlhip a word , or

two ? ! . ..<:,.:
Fal. Two thoufand ( fair woitian ) and I'lc vouthfafe

thee the hearing. , i

Qui. There is one Miftrefs Ffr^
, (Sir) I pray come a

little nearer this wayes : I my felf dwell with M. Doctor

Calinn.

Fal. Well, on ; Miftrefs For/It you fay.

jQul. Your worftiip fayes very truej I pray your wor-

ftiip come a little nearer this wayes.

Fal. I warrant thee, no body hears : mine own peo-

ple, mine own people.

Qui. Arc they fo? heaven blefs themj and makethem

his fervants, .

Fal. Well ; Miftrefs For*/, what of her ?

Qui. Why, Sir ; ftiec's a good .creature ; ,lprd, lord',

yourWorfhip's a wanton : well, hcaveii forgive you^and

all of us, I pray .

Fal. Miilrcfs fflrj/; come, Miftrefs F*r</.

Marry thisis the fhori. yand the long of it : you

have brought her into fuch a Canaries , as 'tis woncler-

fulhthe bcft Courtier of them all(whertthc Court lay

at fVlndfor ) could never have broguht her to fucH a Ca-

nary : yet there has been Knights , and Lords, and Gen-

tlemen , with their Coach'^s ; I warrant you Cdach after

Coach j letter after letter, gift after giftifmelUng fo fvveet-

lyi all tnusk ^ and fo ruftilingi warrant you, in filk

and gold, and in fuchalligant termes, and in fuch wine

and'fugar of the beft, and thefaireft, that would have •

won any womans heart : and I warrant you they could

never get an eye-wink of her : I had my felf twenty

Angels given me this mcJrning,butI defie all Angels (iil
'

any fuch fort,? s they fay) but in the way of honefty : and

I warrant you ,
they could never get her fo much as fip

on a cup with the proudeft of them all, and yet there has

been Earls : nay , ( which is more )
Pcntioners, but I

warrant you all is one with herw

Fal. But what faycs iTle to mc ? be briefmy good ftice-

Mercurj.

Qui. Marry, die hath receiv'd your Letter: for the

which (he thanks you a thoufand times ; and iTic gives

you to notifie, that her husband will be abfence from his

houfe, between ten and eleven.

Fal. Ten, and eleven.

Qui. I, forfooth : and then you may come and fee the

pifturc (fhe faycs) that you wot of: Mafter Fori her huf-

band will be from home : alas , the fweet woman leads

an ill life with him : hee's a very jcaloufie-nian ; ftiee leads

a very frampold life with him, (good heart.)

Fal, Ten, and eleven.

Woman!
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Wo.nan, commend me co her, I will not fail her,

Qrtt. Why, you lay well : B it I have another mcfTen-

gcr to your w;m lliip : M/ltrcfs Page hath her hearty com-
mcndathns to you too : nnd ht me tell you in your ear

,

Tji rc's as fartini's a civil inode/l wife, and one (I tell you)

that vvill not rnHfc you morning nor evening prayer, as

any is in fVindfor , who ere be the other : and ilie bad me
tell your woilliip, that her husband is fcldome from

home, but (lie hopes there will come a time. I never knew
a woman fo doat upon a man

;
furcly 1 tliink you have

jcharmcs, la : yes in tru:h.

I Fa/. Not I, I aflurc thee ; fctting the attradlion ofmy

I

good parts afide, I have no other charmes.

Qfti. BIclTing on your heart for't.

Fa/. But I pray'thee tell me this : has Fords vvifi, and

Pa^es wife acquainted each other, how they love, me ?

Qui. That were a jeft indeed : they have not fo little

grace I hope, that were a trick indeed : But Mifti is Page

would dcfirc you to fend her your little Page of all loves

:

her husband has a marvellous infedlion to the little Page:

and truly Mdi{{ixPage is an honcft man : never a wife in

Pf lndfor leads a better life then llie do's : doe what fhe

will, lay what Hie will, take all, pay all
, go to bed when

file lift, rife when ("he lift, all is as (he will : and cri-ily fhe

deferves it ; for if there be a kind woman in w'tndfory fhe

is one : you muft fend her your Page, no remedie.

Fa/. Why, I will.

Qui. Nay , but do fo then , and look you, he may
come and go bet vcen you both : and in any cafe have

a nay-word, that you may know one anothcs mind, and

the Boy never need to underftind any thing; for 'tis not

good that children fhnuld know any wickedflefs : old

folks you know , have diferetion , as they fay, and know
the world.

Fal. Fare thce-VTeIl,commend me to them both: there's

ny purfe , I am yet thy debtcr : Boy, go along with this

woman,thi$newsdiftra6ls me.

7'//?. This Punck is one of Cupids Carriers,

Clap on more fails, purfue : up with your fights :

Give fire : fhe is my prize, or Ocean whelm them all.

Fal. Saift thou fo (old J^c^) go thy wayes : Tie make
more of thy old body then I have done : will they yet

look after thee? wilt thou after the expence of fo much
money , be now a gainer? good body, I thank jthce : let

them fay 'tis grofsly done , fo it be fairly done , no mat-

ter.

Bar. Sir JofjKy there's one Mafter Broom below would

fain fpcak with you , and be acquainted with you ; and

hath fent your worfhip a mornings draught of Sack,

Fa/. Broom is his name ?

BaFt. I Sir.

Fa/. Call him in : fuch Broomes are welcome to me

,

that ore'flows fuch liquor : ah, ah, Miftrefs Ford ^nd
Miftrefs Page^ have I encompaffed you ? go to^via.

Ford. 'Blefs you fir.

Fa/. And you fir : would you fpeak with me ?

Ford. I make bold, to prefle, withfo little preparation

upon you.

Fa/.. You'r welcome , what's your will } give us leave

Diawer, ,,
-,- • .

•

Ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that havcfpentmiich, my
name i? Broom.

Fa/. Good Mafter Brom^ I dcfire more acquaintance

of you.

Fori. Good Sir John , I fue for yours : not to charge

you , for I muft let you underftand , I think my felf in

;

better plight for a Lender , then you are ; the which hath

foniething emboldned me to this unfeafon'd intrufion :

for they fay , ifmoney goe before , all waycs doe lye o-

pen.

f Money is a good Souldier ( Sir ) and will on.
Ford. Troth , and 1 have a bag of money here trou-

bles me : if you will help to bear it (Sir JfA*) take all, or
halfc, for ealing me of the carriage.

Fa/. Sir, 1 know not how I may defcrvc to be youp
Porter.

Ford. I will tell you fir , if you wLllJgive me the hear-

ing-

Fa/. Speak (good Mafter Broom") I (hall be glad to be

your fervant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you arc a Scholler : (I will be brief

with you) and you have been a man long known to me
,

though 1 had never fo good means as defire , to make niy

felf acquainted with you. I lliall difcover a thing to yoUj

wherein I muft very much lay open mine own impcrfe-

Aion : but (good Sir joh» ) as you have one eye upon my
follies , as you hear them unfolded , turn another into

the Regiftcr of your own , that I may paflfe with a re-

proof the caficr , fith ypu your felfknow how cafic it is to

to be iuch an offender.

Fa/. Very well Sir, proceed.

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Town , her

husbands name is Ford,

Fa/. Well Sir.

Ford. I have long lov'd her, and I proteft to you , he-

rtowed much on her : followed her with a doating obfer-

vance : Ingros'd opportunities to meet her : fec'd every

flight occafion that could but nigardly give me fight of

her : not oncly bought many prefents to give her, but ha ve

given largely to many > to know what fhe would have gi-

ven : briefely,! havepurfu'd her,as Love hath purfued me,

which hach been on the wing of all occafions : but what-

foe'ver I have merited , either in my minde , or in my
means , meed I am furc I have received none , unlefs ex-

perience be a Jewel , that I have purchafed at an infinite

rate , and that hath taught me to fay this.

" Love like a (hadow flles^ T»henful>fia>jce Love fHrfues;
'

Tttrftung that that files , and flying what furfues.

Fa/. Have you receiv'd no promifc of fatisfailion at

her hands ?

Ford. Never.

Fa/. H i ve you importun'd her to fuch a purpofe ?

Ford. Never.

Fal, Of what quality was your love then ?

Ford. Like a fair houfe, built on another mans ground,

<"o that I have loft my edifice ,
by miftaking the place

,

where I creftcd it.

Fal. To what purpofe have you unfolded this to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all:

^ome fav , that though fhe appear honeft to me
,
yet in

other places Ihe enlargeth her mirth fo far , that there is

ihrcwd conftruftion made ofher. Now ( Sir "jobit ) here

is the hearDof my purpofe : you are a Gentleman of ex-

cellent breeding , admirable difcourfc , .of great admit-

tance, authentick in your place and perfon
, generally

allow'd for your many war-like , court-like, and learned

preparations.
\

Fal. OSir.
,

;

Ford. Believe it , for you know it : thfere is money J

fpendit,fpcndit, fpendnhore; fpend all I have
; onely
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give rae to mixh ot your tim: in exchange ot ic , as cu lay

!
an amiable iiegc to chc lionefty of this Ftrds wife .- ufe

your Art of wooing ; win hf:r tocoufent to you : if any

man may ,
you may aJ foort as any.

Fal. VVould it apply well to the vehemency of your af-

fection that I ihould Win what you would enjoy ? Me-

chinks you prefcribc to your felf very prcpofterouflly.

Ford. O, underltand my drift : flie dvvels fo fccurcly

on the excellency of her honour, that the folly of my foul

dares not prefent ic felf : as ilie is too bright to be look'd

againft. Now, couM 'l come to her with any dcte6tioti

in my hand ;
iliy defircs had inftance and argument to

commend tliemfclvcs , I could drive her then from the

ward of her puiicy , her reputation , her marriage-vow,

and a thoufand other her defences , which now are too-

too (Irongly ciiibattailed againft me : what fay you too't.

Sir John
Fal. Mafter Broom , I will firrt make bold with your

money : next give me yoUr hand : and Iaft,as I ai^j a Gen-

tleman, you lhall, if you will, enjoy Fords wife.

Ford, O good Sir.

Fat. I fay you fhall.

Ford. Want no money (Sir John) you fhall want none.

Fal. Want no M'tflref Ford^Mafter Broolnj ^jow fluall

want none : I fhall be with her ( I may tell you ) by her

own appointment , even as you came into me , hei alli-

rtant, or go-between
,

parted from me : I fay I lliall be

with her between ten and eleven : for at that time the jea-

lious-rafcally-knavc her husband wi,ll be forth : come you

i to meat night, you fhall know I fpced.

Ford. lam blcft in your acquaintance : do you know
Ford Sir ?

Fal. Hang him ( poor Cuckoldly knave) I know him

not : yet I wrong him to call him poor : They fay the

jealous wittolly-knave hath mafles of money , for the

which his vs'ifc feems to me well-favour'd. I will ufe her

as the key of the Cackold-rogues Coffer , and there's my
harveft-home.

Ford. I would you knew Fotd^vc^^^i you might avoid

him, ifyou faw him.

Fal. Hang him, mechanicall-falt-butter rogue ; I will

ftare him out of his wits : I will awe him with my cud-

gell : it flijrll hang like a Meteor o're the Cuckolds horns:

Mafter Broom , tliou fhalt know , I will predominate o-

ver the pezant , and thou (halt !yc with his wife. Come
to me fooh at night

:. Ford's a knave , and I will aggra-

vate his ftile : thou
(
^4afl:er Broom) (lialt know him for

knave, arid Cuckold. Come to me foon at night ^xit.

Ford. What a damn'd Epicurian-Rafcall is this ? my
heart is ready to crack with impatience : who fa ies this

is improvident jealoufie ? my wife hath fent to him , the

hour is fixt , the match is made : would any man have

thought this? fee the hellof having a falfe woman: my
bed fliall be abiis'd

, my Coffers ranfack'd
,
ray reputati-

on gnawn at , and I fliall not ohcly receive this villanous

wrong , but ftand under the adoption of abhominable
termes : and by him that does me this wrong : Termes

,

names : Amalmon founds well : Lac'tfer^v^dl : BarbafoK^
well : yet they arc Devils additions , the names of fierids:

But Cuckold
, Wittoll, Cuckold? the Devill himfelf,

hath not fuch a name. Pa^e is an Affe, a fecure Affe ; he

will trufl: his wife , he will not be jealous ; I will rather

truft a Fleming with my butter, Parfon Hugh the fVelch-

wa» with my Cheefe, an Iri(h-ma» with my Aqua-vitae-

bottle , or a Thief to walke my ambling gelding , than
my wife with her felf. Then flie plots, then (he rumi-

nates, then ihe dcviles : and what they tlunk in their

hearts they mny cflred; they will break their hearts but

they willcffefl. Heaven be praised for my jealoufie
': ele-

ven o' clock the hour , I will prevent this j deteft my
wife, be revcng'd on Falfiajfe^ and laugh at Page, I will

about it, better three hours too foon •, then a niinute too

late : fie,fie,fic : Cuckold, Cuckold^Cuckold. Exit.

Scena Tenia-

Snter ^alm, ^ttg^f^ Shallow^ Slender^ P^^'y fJofl,

Caita. Jack^Rugb^,

Rug. Sir.

Calm. Vat is de clock, Jack^

Rug. Tis paft the hour (Sir) that Sir Hngh ^xovcXs'd

to meet.

Cat. By gar , he has fave his foul, dat he is no-come

:

he has pray his Pible well, dat he is no cotiie : by gar

{J^ck^Rnghy) he is dead already, if he become.

Rug. He is wife Sir : he knew your worfllip would

kill him if he came.

Cal. By gar, de herring is no dead,fo as I vill kill him:

take your Rapier
, ( JachJ) I vill tcU you how I vill kill

him.

Rug. Alas fir, I cannot fence.

Cai. Villany, take your Rapier.

%»g. Forbear: here's company.

Ho% 'Blefsthce,bully-Doaor.
_

Shal. 'Save you Mr. Doflor Cains,

Page. Now good Mr. Do£lor.

Slen. 'G i ve you good-morrowj fir,

Cains. Vat be all you one, two, tree, four , conic for.

Hofl. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foi^e, to fee thee

travcrfe , to fee thee here , to fee thee there , to fee thee

paffe thy pun£lo, thy flock, thy reverfe, thy diftance, thy

montant : Is he dead,my Ethiopian? Is he dead,my Fran-

cifco? ha Bully? what fayesmy EJcu2apms}my Gallen^my

heart of Elder ? ha ? is he dead bully-Stale ? is he dead ?

(^al. By gar, he is de Coward-Jack-Priefl of de vorld:

he is not iliow his face.

Hofi. Thou art a Caftalion-king-Urinall : He^or of

^reece (my hoy.)

Cal. I pray you bear witneffe > that me have flay,

fix or fevcn, two tree houres for him, and he is no-

come.

ShaL He ii the wifer man ( Mr. Do6lor ) he is a curer

of fouls, and you a curer of bodies : if you fhould fight

,

you go againrt the hair of your profcfTions : is it not true,

Martcr Page >

Page. Mafter Shallow, you have yoUr felf been a great

fighter, though now a man of peace.

Shal. Body-kins }Ar.Pa'ge^ though I now be old,

and of peace; if I feea fword out,my finger itches to make

one : though we are Juflices , and Do6i;ors, and Chiirch-

men (Mr. Page) we have fomc fait of our youth in us, we

are the fons of women (Mr. Ta^e)
Page. 'Tistxm My. Shallow. .

Shal. It will be found fo,(Mr. Page) Mr. Do£lor C<i/-

«f , I am come to fetch you home : I am fworn of the

peace : you have fliew'd your felf a wife Phyfician , and

fir Hugh hath fhown himfelf a wife and patient Church-

man : you mufl: go with me, Mi-.>Do(5lor.
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Hoft. Pardon, Gucrt-Jufticc ; a Mounfeur Mockwa-

tcr.

CmI. Mock-water ? vat is dat ?

Hofi. Mock-water , in our Englifli tongue is Valour

(Bully.)

Cat. By gar , then I have as much Mock-water as de

Englifhman : fcui vy-Jack-do§-Pricft : by gar, me vill cut

his cars.

HoFt. He will Clapper-daw thee tightly (Bully.)

(^a'l. Clappcr-de-daw .? vat is' dat?

HaU. That is, he will make thee amends.

Cat. By gar , mc do look he lliall clapper-de-claw mc,

for by-gar, me vill have it.

Hoft. And-I will provoke him to't, or let him wag.

Cat. Me tanck you for dat.

HiTt. And . moreover ,
(Bully) but firft, Mr. Gujft

,

And Mr. Page^^nA eek Cavaleric Slender^ go you through

the Town to Frogmore^

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he .?

HoFt. He is the re,fee what humour he is in : and I will

bring the Doftor about the Fields : will it do well }

Shal. We will do ic.

All. Adieu
,
good Mr. Dodtor.

Cat. By gar , me viU kill dc Pried, for he fpeak for a

Jack-an-Apc to Anne Page.

Hoit. Let him di:: llicath thy impatience : throw cold

water on thy Choller : goe about the fields with me

through Frogmore^ will bring thee where Miftris ^nue
Page is,3t a Farme-houfc a Feafting : and thou llialt wooe

her : Cride-gamc, faid I well ?

Cat. By-gar , me danck you vor dat : by gar I love

you : and I fliall procure 'a you dc good Gueft .* dc Earl,

de Knight , de Lords, dc Gentlemen, my patients.

HoFlr. For the which, I will be thy adverfary toward

Anne Page : faid I well ?

Cat. By-gar,'tiss;ood: veil faid.

HoFt. Let i:s wag then. ,

Come at my heels, J^ck^T^gh.
Exemt.

(tAStus Tertiusy Scena Trima.

Enier Svans^Simple^Page, ShalhtVySlenderyHoJt^Calus^

Rnghj.

Evans. I pray you now , good Mafter Slenders., fcr-

ving-man, and friend Simple by your name ; which way

have you bok'd for Mafter Calus , that calls himfelf Do-
dor of Phifick.

Sim. Marry Sir, the pitty-wary , the Park-Ward ; c-

vcry way : old fVindfor vjzy ^ and every way but the

Town way.

Evan. I moft fchcmently defirc you
, you will alfo

look that way.

Sim. I will fir.

Evan. 'Plefs my foul r how full of Chollars I am, and

tremphng of minde : I fhall be glad if he have deceived

mc : how melancholies I am ? I will knog his Urinalls a-

bout his knaves coftard , when I have good opportunities

for the orkcr'Plels my foul: To jhallow Rivers towhofe

falls ^melodious Birdsftngs MadrigaUs : There will we
make our feds of %»fes : and a thoufani fragrant pojies.

To jhatlow.'Mzxc^ on m^,l have a great difpofition to cry.

Melodious hirdsfwg Madrigall

:

—fyhen as Ifat in Pa^
hilon : and a thoufand vagramPoJies. To fhaltaw

,

Sim. Yonder he is coming, this way, Sir Hugh.
Ev. Hec's welcome : To fhallow Rivers^ to whefefals

:

Heaven profper the right : what weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons. Sir : there comes my Mafter , Mr.
shallow ; and another Gentleman ; from Frogmore^ over
the ftile, this way,

Evan. Pra^ you give me my gown , or clfekcep it in

your annes. Enter tAll.
Shal. How now Mafter Parfon ? good morrow good

Sir Hugh : keep a gamcfter from the dice , and a good
Student from his book, and it is wonderfull.

Slen. Ah fweet Anne Page.

T'age. ' Save you good Sir Hugh.
Evan. 'Plefs you from his mercy-fake, all ofyou.
Shal. What ? the Sword, and the word ?'

Do you ftudy them both, Mr. Parfon ?

'Page. And youthftill ftill , in your doublet and hofc
,

this raw-rumatick day ?

Evan. There is reafons, anJ caufes for it.

P*ge. We are come to you : to a good office , Mr.
Parfon.

Evan. Fery Well : what is it .?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend GentIetnan;^fho(be-

like^ having received wrong by fome perfon , is at moft
odds with his own gravity and patience, that ever you
faw. \

Shal. I have lived fourfcorc years and upward : I

never heard a man of his place, gravity, and learning, fo

wide of bis own refpc61:.

Evan. What is he >

Page. I think youkno^ him : Mr. t)o£lor Caitu the

renowned French Phifician.

Evan. Got's-will, and his paflion of my heart : I had
as lief you would tell me of a mefs of porrcdge,

i

Ptge. Why !

Evan. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates and
Galen , and he is a knave befidcs ; a cowardly knave , as

you would defire to be acquainted withall.

Page. I warrant you, hee's the man fliould fight with

him.

Slen. O fweet Anne P^ge. Enter Cains.

Shal. It appears fo by his weapons : keep them a-i

fundcr: here comes Doftor Ca'ius.

Page. Nay good Mr. Parfon, keep in your weapon.

Shal. So do you, good Mr. Do6l:or.

Hofl. Difarm them, and let them queftion: let them

keep their limbs whole, and hack our Englifti.

Cai, I pray you let-a-me fpeak a word with your car

;

wherefore vill you not meet-a me ?

Evan. Pray youufe your patience in good time.

Cai. By-gar, you are de Coward : de Jack dog : John
Ape.

Evan. Pray you let us not be laughing-ftocks to other

mens humours : I defire you in friendfhip, and I will one

way or other make you amends : I will knog your Urinal

about your knaves Cogs-combe.

Cai. ^la^le^fjMck^RughjfymincHo^ de Jarteer^ have

I not ftay for him , to kill him ? have I not at de place I

did appoint .?

Evan. As I am a Chriftians-foul « now look you

:

this is the place appointed , I'k be judgement by mine

Hoji tfthe Garter.

Hofi. Peace , I fay , Gallia , and Ganl, French^ and

fVelchy Soul-Curer, and Body-Curer.
Cai

1
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1

Hofl. Peace,!, Ciy ;.lKar win. Holt of the Garter,

Am fpolit.ck ^anv I ai:^cic/.a.n,I,a MacHivcll ? .

Sh.n'1 I loolc my V>oi\ox i No, hs,giycs me che Potjons

nnci the Mocions., Shall I lopte a>y,3?aifon?my PrieflPmy

Sir Hugo ?No, be gives ir,e th^- Piovorl s, and the No-

vcrbs. Give mc thy hand (Celeftia!) fo : Boycs. of 'Art,

I have dcceiv'd you b6:h : I have dircilcd yoL? to vviong

piflcos: y^^'V* hcaits arc mighty,, your skins 'ave vvhok^and

let burn'd Sack be the ifllic : conie, lay their fvvonds to

pa^vn r F.Vilow mc, Lad of peace,, f)IloW, follow, faflow,

Sf ai.Tivll ine,a inr.d Hod : foilw Geni:lem€n,follow.

S/e:-j. O fwcet A^iKf P^ge.^

Cai Ha' do I perceive dat ? Have you make-a-d^-fot

of us, ha, ha ? .
" ; jth .

'-

,
Eviin. This-is vwell, he iias made ,i« his vlowtinptftpg

:

I ddirc you tlut wc may be f icnds : and Ict us knog oiu

prains tot^tjther to bc levcnge'cn this I'anfe kail Icuvvy-

ccg2;ins-<:'impanioiv the. Hort of tke Garter.

"C^/. gai , with all my iieart : he proii.ife to ^bting

me vvheie js Anfte P^ge : by gar he deceive me too, m/

Evan. Weil, I will finite his,noddles; pray. yog Fellow

T-rrrr-

Scem Secunda,

Mifi^Pagc^ Rf^hifj^ Ford^Pagc^ Shallow^ Slendert

Hoji^ Eva»Sy Caltu.

MiJi.Page. Nay keep ycur way (little Gallant) you

vere \yor\t lo be- a Follower, but now , ouare a Leader :

whether had you racher lead mine eyes, or eye your ma-

ilers hcrels ? "

Rnb. I had iather (forfooth) g6 before you like a man,|

then follow him like a d^Ajarfe. (Courtier.

Mi. Pa. O you area flattering bDy,nbw I fee you'J be a

Ford. Weil met Miftieffe Page^ whether go you.

/!//. Page, Ti Uly Sir, to fee your wife, is ihe at home ?

Ford, I,and ?s ic'le as flic may hang toge;her for wan^

of company : I think if your husbands were dead^ you

two would mari'v.

^Mif. Pag. B: fu re of that, two otheJ'fiL'sbands.

Ford. Where h^d you this pretty weather-cock ?

(JH.P^ge. 1 ccnnottell what (the dick';ns) his name

is my hi!sband had him cf,what do you call your Kn gh:s

Rob. S'n lohnFalIii?.ffe.- (name,fii-j ha ?

M.Pa. Hc,hc, I can never hit on's name : there is fuch

a league between my goodman> and he ; is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed Hie is. (home indeed ?

M. Pa. By your leave fir, I am fick till 1 fee her.

Ford. Hc.s Page any brains.?Hath he any eyes ? Hath he

any thinking ? Sure they flccp, he hath no ufe of them :

why this boy will carry a Letter twenty mile as cafie,as

a Canon will fhoot point-blanck twelve fcore : he pie-

ces out his wives inclination : he gives her folly, motion

and r'dvantagc: and now fhc's gomgto my wife,and Fa/.

Bafes boy with her : A man n'lay -liear this fliower fing

in the wind ; and Falfiaffes boy with her : good plots,

they arc laid, and our revolted wives fliarc damnation

together. Well, I vvill take him, then torture my wife,

pluck the borrowed vail of modcrty from the fo feem-

ing Mift. Page^ divulge Page himfelf for a fecure and
wiifull ABeon.^ zv\d to thefe violent proceedings all my
neighbours fhall cry aime. The clock gives me my Qii,

and my allurancc bids me Icarch, there I lliall find Fal-

fl'^jfe : I lliall be rather ptaifcd for thi5» then motk'd, for

i: isaspolficixe,as the earth is firm, that F.t/y?-«j^f. is there:

I will go. : ) <^
- ,

" '
.

Sbal. Page.^ ^c. Well met Mr. Ftirdr:

Ford. Ti uH; me, a good, knot : 1 have gobdJ J;hVcf at,

home, and I pray you all go with ir,c. .
' • I

Sha/. I murt excufc my felf Mr, Ford.

.^ien,. And fo miil-i: I .Sir'y .
•

We have appointed to dine with MiftreflTe Arnie
,

And I would not bi'cak with her for more money
Thcrv i'iclpeak of.

'

Shal. We have lingei'd. about a match between Anue

Paggy and i?iy Co\xC\n Slender^ and this day we fliallhsve

our anfwer. •

Shnder^ I hope I have your good will father Z'/i^e.

Page. You have Mr. 5"/i?»f/fr, 1 (tand wholly for yoiT,

but my. wife. (Mazier Doctor) is for you altogether,

• r<»f. be- gar, and de Maid is love-a-rae : my nurfii-

a-CV ickly tell me fo niufl^; ,•

Hofi. .What fay you ;to'young M. Fenton ? He capers,

he dances, , he has eyes of youth : he writes ' verfes, he

fpeaks hoUiday, he fmcjs April and Mav,he will carry'c,

he will carry't, 'tis in his buttbns, he wili carry't,

P.age. Not by my confontl proniife you. The Gentle-

man is of no h3ving,: ;he kept company with the wild

Prince, and Poinz. : he is of too high a Region, he knows
roo much : no, he lliail not knit a knot in his fort' nes

,

with the finger of my fubftance : if betake her, let bur.

take hef fimply ; the wealth I have w'aits on tr.y confent,:

and my confent goes not that way.

Ford. I bcfeech you heartily, fome of you -go home
with rale; to dinner : befidcs your cheer ypu fhall have

fport, I will fiiew you a Mon(ier : Mr. Do6lor, you flial!

go, fo iliall you Mr. Page^ and you Sir Hugh.
Shd. .Well, fare you .vvcll

:

We lliall have the freer wooing at Mr. Patrcs.

Cai. Go home lohn Rugby^ I come anon.

Flofi. Farewell my hearts, I will to my honeft Knighci

F^^<2j^t', and drink Canary with him. >

tord., I think I l}i?ll drink in Pjpe-wine firft with

him. Pie' make him dance. Wdl you go. Gentles ?

All. Have with yoLij"to fec.thij Monffer^ "
. Exeuti.

Enter MJfirefe Ford., <J\4ifireJfe Page^Seriiatits^ Rob^n,

. halflajfe^ F(ird:, -PagCy Cains., F^vans_.

(J^'tf. Ford. What Jc/?;?, whac Robert.

Mlf.P^ge. Q^iickly, quickly : Is ch^ $;x:i{-4:2sket

A-^if. Tord. I wai'vant. What Robia i fay.

M'tf.Page. CoJTie, coi-.ic, come. . A

Mif. Ford. Here, fet it down. -V c r

Mif. Pa. Give your mem the charge, wf mufc be brief.

M.Ford. Marry asl told you befo^e{'.^(?/j»3nd Robert)

be ready here hard-by in the Bi;few-hoi:fe,aaid when ! fud-

den'y call you, come forth, 'arid (wirhosir any p^ufc, or

daggering) take this basket on ycurllioulders : that done,

trudge with it in all hafie, and carry itamong the VVhit-

fters in Ratchet Mead, and there en^pty it in ihc muddy
ditch, clofe by the Thames fide.

J/. Page. You will doe' it ? (dii cftion.

M. Vord. I ha told them over and over, they lack no

E Pc
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Be gone, and co.nz when you are call'd. ;

Afif. Page. Here comes lutle Royift. (with you >
j

Forr/, How now my Eyas-Miiskct, what news.

I

Rol>. My M. Sir Joh» is come in at youi; back door

i-(Mift. Fordj) and requcfts your company,
' Mif.Pa. You little Jack-a-lent,h3ve you bin true to us?

Roi?. I, i'lc be fwoi n .• my Maiter knows not of your

t;eing here : and hath thrcatned to pat me intdevcrla-

(Hng liberty, if I tell you of it: for he fvvears he'lturn

me away.

Mif. P^ge. Thou'rt a good boy : this fccrecy of thine

lliall be a Taylor to thee, and lliall make thee a new dou-

blet and hol"e. I'le go hide mc.

Mif. Ford. Doe fo : go tell thy Maftcr, I am alone

:

Miftrcfle P^ge^ remember you your Qii.

Mif. P'fge. I warrant thee,if I doe not a£t: it, hifle mc.

Mif. Ford. Go to then : wc'l ufe this unwholfomc hu-

midity , this groffc-vvatry Pumpion j we'l teach him to

know Turtles from Jaycs. Enttr Fal

Fdl. Have I caught thee, my heavenly Jewell ? Why
now let me die, for I have liv'd long enough : This is the

period of my ambition ; O this blefled hour.

Mif. Ford. O fweet Six John.

Fal. Milhcfle Yord , I cannot cog, I cannot prate

(Milii elVe Ford^ now Hiall I iin in my wifh ; I would thy

Husband were dead, I'le fpcak it before the bcft Lord, I

would make thee my Lady.

Mif. Ford. I your Lady Sir lohn} Alafs, I fhould be

a pittifuU Lady.

Fal. Let the Court of France flicwmc fuch another :

I fee how thine eye would emulate the Diamond : Thou
hart the right arched-beauty of the brow, that becomes

the Ship-tyre, the Tyre-valiant, or any Tire of Venetian

adtnictancc.

Mif. Ford. A plain Kcrchiffc, Sir lohn

My brows become nothing elfc, nor that well neither.

F</. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou would'ft make'

an abfolute Courtier, and the firm fixurc of thy foot

would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

circled Farthingale. I fee what thou wert if Fortune thy

foe were not. Nature thy friend
;
Come, thou canft not

hide it.

Mif, Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in mc.

Fdl. What made me love thee ? Let that perfwade

thee. There's fomething extraordinary in thee : Come, I

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a many
of chcfe lifping Haw-thoin buds, that come like women
in mens apparell, and fmell like Bucklers-berry in fim-

plingtimc ; I cannot, but I love thee, none but thee ; and

thou dcferv'ft it.

Mi.For.Do not betray me Sir,I fear you love }A..Page

Fal, Thou might'tt as well fay, I love to walk by the

Counter Gat?, which is as hateful! to me, as the reek of

a Limc-kill.

iJliif. Ford. Well heaven knov»es laow I love you
,

and you iTiiil one day find it.

Fal. Keepin,that mind, I'ledefcrve it.

Mif. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you doc, or clfe I

could not be in that mind. JVlthin.

Rob. Miftreffe Ford, Miftreffc Ford., here'i Miltreffc

page at the door, fwearing, and blowing, and looking

wildcly
J
and would needs fpeak with you prefently.

l al. She fhall not fee me, I will enfconce me behind

the Arras,

M. l ord. Prav you doe fo,l'he's a very tatling woman.

What's the ma tter ? how nqw ? £ Mif.Page,

Mif. Page. OMiftrclfe F*r</,what have you done?
You'r iTiaiu'd, y'are overthrown, y'are undone for ever.

M. Ford. What's the matter, good Miftrcfle Parre ?

M.Page.O well-a-day,Miftrcfs FW,having an h1)ncft

man to your husband, to give him fuch caufe of fufpition.

Mif. Yard. What caufe of fufpition ?

Mif. P4ge. What caufe of fu<pition ? Out upon you

;

How ami mi(iook in you ?

Mif. Ford. Why (alas) What's the matter ?

Mif. Page. Your husbands comming hither (woman)
with ail the Officers in , mndfor^to fearch for a Gentle-
man, that he faycs is here now in the houfe

;
by your

confent to take an ill advantage of his abfcnce : you arc

undone.

Mif Fori. 'Tis not fo, I hope.

Mif.Tage. Pray heaven it be not fo, that you have
fuch a man here : but 'tis moft certain your husband's

comming,with halfwindfor at his heels,to fearch for fuch

a one, I come before to tell you : If you know your felf

clear, why I air. glad of it : but if you have a friend here,

convey, convey him out. Be not amar'd, call all your

fcnfcs to you, defend your reputation, or bid farcvveli to

your good life for ever.

Mif. Ford. What fhall I doe ? There is a Centlcrtian

my dear friend : and I fear not mine own fhatne fo much,
as his perill. I had rather then a theufand pound he were
out of the houfe.

Mif. Page. For fhamc, never ftand (you had rather,

and you had rather : ) your husband's here at hand, be-

think you of fome conveyance : in the houfe you cannot

hide him." Oh, how have you deceiv'd mc ? Look, here

is a basket, if he be of any reafonabic ftature, he may
creep in here, and throw foul linnen upon him, as if it

were going to bucking : Or it is whiting time, fend him by

your two men to Datchet-^Afx^t.

Mif.Ford.Ht's too big to go in there : what lliall I do ?

Fal. Let me fee't, let me fce't, O let mc fee't

:

I'le in, i'lc in : Follow your friends counfcU, I'le in.

Mif. Page. What Sir John Faljfafey are thefe your

Letters Knight .?

Fal. I love thee, help me away : let mc creep in here :

i'le never

Mif- P'^ge. Help to cover your Mafter (
boy

:
) Call

your men (Miftreffe Ford) You diffemhling Knight.

Mif. Ford. What John, Robert
, John ; Go take up

thefe cloathes here, quickly: Where's the Cowle-ftaffe ?

Look how you drumble ? Cany them to the Landreflc in

Datchet-Mead : quickly, come.

Ford. 'Pray you come near .• ifI fufpeft without caufe,

Why then make fport at mc, then let me be your jeft,

I dcferve it : How now ? Whether bear you this ?

Ser. To the Landrefle forfooth .?

Mif. Ford. Why, what have you to doc whether they

bear it ? You were beft meddle with buck-wailiing.

Ford. Buck?I would I could wafh my felfofthe Buck:

buck, buck, buck, I buck: I warrant you Buck, and of the

feafon too ; it lliall appear.

Gentlemen, I have drcam'd to night , I'le tell you my
dream : here, here, here be my keycs, afcend my
Chambers , fearch , feek , find out : I'le warrant wc'ii

unkcnnell the Fox. Let me flop this way firft : fo, now
uncapc.

Page. Good Matter For*/, be cciitcntcd:

You wron:^ your felf too much.
;

Ford. Tnic (Maft«;r Page) up Gentlemen : you {hall;

fee fport anon : follow mc GcndenKn.
Evm.
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Ev(tn. Hi s is ferry fanulticall humouis and jealoiilies.

Calm, By gar, 'tis no-thc falhion of France ; it is not

jealous in France. Ex:tmt.

Tage. Nay follow him (Gentlemen) fee the ili'u; of

his feacrh.

M'tf. Pagf' Is there not a double excellency in this ?

ford. I know not which pleafcs mc better, that

iny Husband is deceived, or Sir /oh».

M'lf. P'^g'. What a taking was he in, when yout hus-

band ask't who was in the basket ?

M'tf. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of wa-

fliins : fo throwinjj him into the water will doe him a be-

nefit.v

Mtf. Page. Hang him diftioneft rafcall : I would all

of the fame (trail), were in the fame diftrcffc.

Mlf. Ford. I think my husband hath fome fpeciall

fufpicicn of Fa/fiafe's being here: I never faw him fo

groflc in his jealoufie till now.

A^if, Pag-e. I will lay a plot to try that , and we will

yet have more rricks with Falflaffe : his diflblute difeafe

will fcarcc obey this medicine.

Mif. Ford. Shall we fend that fooUfh Carrion, Mift.

Qu'ichjy to him, and excufe his throwing into the water,

and give him another hope, to betray him to another pu-

nifliment ?

^'f' '^^i^'
^^'^ " * ^^"^ ^^^^ ^° ™°^*

row by eight a clock to have amends. Efttey

lord. I cannot find him : may be the knate bragg'd

of that he could not compaffe.

Mif. Page. Heard you that?

Mif. Ford. You ufe me well, Maft. Ferd ? doe you ?

Tord. I, I, I doe fo.

Mlf.Page.Hczscn make you better then your thoughts.

Ford. Amen.

Mi. Page. You doc your felf mighty wrong(M. lord)

Ford. I, I : I mufl: bear it.

Ev.an If there be any pody in the houfe, and in the

chambers, and in the coffers, and in the preffes :heiven

forgive my finS.

Caius. By gar, nor I too: there is no-bodics.

P<«^f.Fie,fie,M.For</,are you inotalham'dfWhatfpirit,

what devil fuggcfts this imagination ? I would not ha

your diftemper in this kind/or the wealth offVindfir caJIIc

lord. 'Tis my fault (M.F^^e) I fuffer for it.

Evan. You fuffer for a pad confcience : your wife is

as honcft a o'mans, as I will dcfires among five thoufand,

and five hundred too.

(^al. By gar, I fee 'cisan honeft woman.

Ford. Well, I promis'd you a dinner : comc,come,walk

in the Pa^k, I pray you pardon me:I will hereaftermake

known to you why I have done this. Come wife, come

Mi. Page^ pray you pardon mcl Pray hartly pardon me.

PageX^zi's oo in Gentlemen,but (truft mc) we'I mock
him : I doc invite you to morrow morning to my houfc

to breakfafl: : after we'll a Birding together, I have a fine

Hawk for the bufti. Shall it be io :

Ford. Any thing.

Ev. If there is one, I (hall make two in the Company.
Cal. If there be one or two, I (hall makc-a the turd.

Ford. Pray yougo, M. P^^e.

Evan. I pray you now remembrance to morrow on

the lowfie knave, mine Hoft.

Cat. Dat is good by gar, with all my heart.

Evan. A lowfic knave, to have his gibes, and his

mockeries.

Exeunt,

Seem Quana.

Enter Fenton, Anne Page., Shallow
^
'tlendfTf

QftlckJ/jPage^ M'lf.Page.

Fen. I fee I cannot get thy Fathers love,

Therefore no more, turn me to him (fweet Nan.)

Anne. Alafs, how then ?

Fea. Why thou muft be thy felf.

He doth object, I am too great of birth.

And that my Ihte being gall'd with ray expence

,

I feck to heal it onely by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other barrs he layes before me,

My Riots paft, my wild Societies,

And tells me 'tis a thing impolfible

I {hould love thee, bwt as a property.

Anne. May be he tells you true.

Fen. No, heaven fo fpeed me in my tirrie to come

,

Albeit I will confeffe, thy Fathers wealth

Was the firft motive that I woo'd the ( Anne :

)

Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Then ftamps in Gold, or fummes in fealed bags

:

And 'tis the very riches of thy felfj

That now I aim at.

An, Gerrtle M. Venton^

Yet feck my Fathers love, ftill feek it fir

,

If oporturtity and humbleft fuit

Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither.

Shal. Break their talkMiftreUc Q»tckljff

My Kinfman fhall fpeak for himfelf.

Slen. I'le make a (haft or a bolt on'c, 'd'slld 'tis but

Shal, Be not difmaid. (venturing.

Slen. No, fhe {hall not difmay me

I care not for that, but I arn affeard.

jQul. Hark yeJ^.Slender would fpeak a word with you.

An. I come to him. This is my Fathers choice

d, what a world of vilde ill-favour'd faults

Looks handfome in three hundred pounds a year?

^«/. And how do's good Mafter ¥enton >

Pray you a word with you.

shal. She's comming : to her Coz,

O boy, thou hadtt a Father.

Slen, I had a Father (M. An.) my Uncle caa tell you

good jefts of him : pray you L]ncle,tell M.Ah. the jeft how
my Father ftole two Geefe out of a Pen, good Unckle.

Shal. Miftreffc Anne^ my Coufin loves you.

Slen. I that I doe,as well as I love any woman in GU~
celi-erfhtre,

Shal, He will maintain you like a Gentlewoman.

Slen. I that I will, come cut and long-tail, under the

degree of a Squire.

shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds

Jointure,

Anne, Good Matter Shallow^ let him wope for him-

felf.

Shal. Marry I thank you for It : I thank you for that;

good comfort : (lie calls you (Coz) I'le leave you.

Anne, Now Mafier Slender

.

Slen. Now good Mifire^e Anne,

Anne. What is your will .?

Slen. My will ? Od's-hcart-lings, that's a pretty jeft

indeed : I nc're made my Will yet, ( I thank Heaven : ) I

am not fuch a fickly creature ; I give Heaven praifc.

E 2 Anne.

I
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[ thing with

motions

Anne. I mean (M. Slender) what would you with mc?
Slen. Truly, for mine own part, I would little ornol

rh ycH : yoiT Father nn^ my Uncle hath made
if It be my luck, fo : if not happy man be his

dole, they can tell you how things go, better then I can :

you may ask your Father, here he comes.
Vage. Now Marter SlendenUyt him daughter Anne.

Why how now f What do's Maftcr Fenton here >

You wrong me Sir, thi-s (UU to haunt my houfe,
1 tolc/ you Sii, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Fen. Nay Mafter Page, be nor impatient.
Mif.Page.Good Mjftcr Fe»toH, come not to my child.
Tage. She is no march for you.
Fen. Sir, will you hear me ?

Page. No, good Maftcr 'Benton.

Come Ma(tcr Shdlow : Come Son Slender, in
;

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, Mafter Fent9H.
Qhi. Speak to Miftris /'^^f.

Fen. Good Miftris Pageyioy that I love your daughter
:

In fuch a righteous fafliion as I doe
Perlorcr,againfl all checks, rebukes, and manners,
I muft- advance the colouis ofmy love

,

And no.t retu-€. Let me haye your ^ood will.
AKiie: Good Mother, ^oenot marry me to yon fool
Mif. Pdge, I mean it not, I feek you better huf-

band.

Q»i That's my Mafter, Mafter Doftor.
Anne. Alafs I had rather be fct quick i'th earth

And bcwl'd to death with Turnips.
'

M!/. Page. Come, trouUe not your feJf good Mafter
Fenton, I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter^ will, I qucftion how ftic loves you
A nd as I find her, fo am I affcdled :

'

Till then, farewell Sir, fhe muft needsgo in,
Her Father will be angry

.

Fen. Farewell gentle Miftris : farewell Natr.
j^«/.Tbis is my doing now;Nay,faid I,will you caft a

way your child on a Fool, and a Phyfician ?
Look on Mafter Fenten, this is my doinc.

Fen. I thank thee : and I pray thee once to nl^ht
'

Give my fwcet JV^.n this Ringrtherc's for thy paiSs. Exit.

The merry WkesoJ VVindfor.

Now heaven fend thee good fortune, a kind
heart he hath : a woman would run through lire and wa-
ter for fuch a kind heart. But yet,! would my Mafter had
Miftris Anne, or I would Mafter Slender had her • or (in
footh) I would Mafter Fenton had her; I will do what I
can for them all three, for fo I have promis'd, and I'lc be
as good as my word, but fpeciouHy for Mafter Fenton
WeIl,I mu/t of another errand to Sir John FalJ^afe [mn
my two MifticlTcs : what a beaft am I to flack it Exit

Scena Qumnta.

EMter Falfiafe, Bxrdolfe.QHkkly, Fori.
Fat. Bardolfe I fay.

Bar. Here Sir.

Go, fetch me a quart of Sack
, put a toftin't.

Have I hv'd to be carried m a Basket like a barrow of
butchers Offall ; and to be thrown in the Thames? Well
if I be ferv'd fuch a another trick , Tie have my brains'

dog for a
taneout and buttcr'd, and give them to . .^r a
New-years gift. The rogues flighted me into tfS river
with as little remorfe, as they would have drov»n*d a

thing ftiould I have been, when I
I Ihould have been a Mountain of

blind bitches Pupp.es, fifteen i'th litter: and you mavknow by my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity in

iVJl ^''V hell, I fl^ou^d downI had been drown'd, but that theftior^ was ft^clvy and'

had been fvvell'd ?

Mummy.
Bar Here's Miftris ^«;.^/; Sir, to fpeak with you.

Come, etmepourein fom Sack to the Thameswater
:

for my belly's as cold asiflhadfwallow'dfnow^.
balls, for pills to cool the reins. Call her in
Bar Come in woman. Enter S^lckjy.
iiftt. By your leave : I cry you mercy ?

^
Give your worfliip good morrow.F< Take away thefc Challiccs

:

Go, brew me a pottle of Sack finely
Band. With Eggcs, Sir ?

.Marry Sir,I come to yourworftiip from m.Ford
Fal. M^ftru Ford ? 1 have had Ford cnoughrl wasthrown into the Ford

; I have my belly full of Ford.
^«..Alafs the day (good-heart) that was xiot her fault

:

ft^e ao s fo take on with her men ; they miftook their e-
rect'on. •'

,
F / c j j T •

(promile.

n- „r .. I^""'"^' ^"''^ "Po*^ a fool'fl^ Womans
iim. Well, fhe laments fir for it, that it would vcrn

your heart to fee it : her husband goes this morning a
buding

;
ft.c dehresyoi: once more to come to her, fc-

tween eight and nine: I muft carry her word quickly

,

Ihe 11 make you amends I warrant you.
Fal. vVcll, I wilivifit her, tell her fo ; and bid her

thmkwhat aman is
:
Let her confider his frailty, and

then judge of my merit.

Qvi. I will tell her.

tal. Doefo. Between nine atid ten faift thou f
Qjfi. Eight and nine Sir.

Exit.

he fent

Fal. Well, be gone : I will no: miffe her.
C^«/. Peace be with you Sir.

Fal. 1 marvcll I hear not of Mafter Broom
me word to ftay within : Hike his money well

h 7tT''' o
E-^terFord.

tord. Blefle you Sir.

Val. Now Mafter Broom, you come to know what
hath paft between me and Vords wife.
Yord. That indeed {Sit John) i$ m*y bufineffe.
tal. Mafter Broom I will not lie to you,

r was at her houfe the hour appointed mc.
Vord. And fped you Sir }
Fal. Very ill-favour'dly Mafter Broom.
F»r^. How Sir, did flte change her determination ?

u 7k,
(^-Broom) but the peaking Cornutoher huf

band (M.Broom) dwelling in a continuall lanim ofjelou-
lie, comes me in the inftant of our encounter, after we had
embrac'd,kis'd,protefted,& (as it were}fpoke the prolooue
of our Comedy : and at his heeJs, a rabble of his comw-
nions thither provoked andinftigated by his diftcmper,
and (forfooth) to fearch his houfe for his wives love

tord. What ? While you were there ?

Fal. While I was there.

FW.And did he fearchifor you,8c could not find you?

• \; n" S^o'^ ^"ck would liave it,comcs
in one Miftris P^^^,gives intelligence o^Tords approach:
and in her invention, and Vords wives diftradlion, they
convey d me into a Buck-basket.

Ford.
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Ford. A Buck-baskcc .?

Tal. Yea : a Buck-basket : ram'd mc in wich foul

Sluits and Snwcks, Socks, foul Stockings, greafie Nap-

kins, that (Ma/ici' Broom) there was the rankcft com-

pound of villanous fmcll, that ever tended noUiiU.

Ford. And how long lay you there

;

Nay> you (liali hear (Maftei Broom) what I

have fufFered,. to bring this woman to evil, foe your

good : Being thus cram'd in the basket, a couple of J

Knaves, his hindes wae cali'd forth by their Miftris, to

carry inc in the name of foul Cloaihcs to 'Z>atchct-U»c :

they took me on their fliouldcrj: met the jealous Knave

their J/after in-ihc door ; who ask'd them once or twice

what phey had in their Basket ? ,1 quak'd for fear, leaft

the Lunatick Knave, would have fearch'd it : but Fate

(ordaining he lliould be a Cuckeld)held his hand: well,

on went he for a fearch , and away went I for foul

Cfoathes: But mark the fequcU (/f/a(ier Broom) I fuffer-

ed the pangs of three feverall deaths: firti, an intoUera-

blc fright, to be detected with a jealons rotten Bell-wea-

ther : next, to be compafs'd like a good Bilbo in the cir,

cunifercnce of a Pcckjhiltto point, heel to head. And
then to be ftopt in like a ftrojig diftillation wiiH ftink-

ing Cloathes, that-fretted in their own greafe : think of

that, a man of my Kidney ; think of that that am as fub-

jc6\ to heat as Butter : a m.an of continuall diffolution,

and thaw .• it was a miracle to fcape fuffocation. And in

the height of this Bath (when I was more then halfe

ftew'd in greafe (like a Ducch-difh) to be thrown into

the Thames, and cool'd, glowing hot, in that ferge like

a Horfeflioe ; think of that : hiding hot, think of tha,t

(/^/after Broom.)

Ford. In good fadneffe Sir, I am forry, that for my
fake you have fuffered all this. My fuit then is defperate :

You'll undertake her no more ?

Fal. J/alkr Broom : I will be thrown into Etna^ as

I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus ; her

husband is this morning gone a birding : I have received

from her another ambaffie of meeting: 'twixt eight and
nine is the hour (/Rafter Broom^

Ford. 'Tis pad eight already Sir.

Fal. Is it ? I will then addrelle me to my appointment

:

Come to mc at your convenient leifurc, and you iliall

know how I fpeed : and the conclufion fhali be crowned
with your enjoying her : adiew, you fliall have her

( cJWafter Broom) Afafler Broom
^ you lhall cuckold

Ford. Exit.

Ford. Hum : ha ? is this a vifion ? is this a dream ?

doe I fleep ? yl/after Ford awake, awake AfaRcx Ford
;

there's a hole made in youbeft coat ( 3/after Ford : ; this

'tis to be married ; this 'tis to have Linnen, and Buck-

baskets : Well, T will proclaim my felf what I am : I

will now take the Leacher :he is at my houfe : he cannot

fcapc mc : 'tis impolTible he ihould : he cannot creep into

a halfe-penny purfe, nor into a Pepper-box But leaft

the Devil that guides him, fhould aide him, I will fearch

impolTible places : though what I am, I cannot avoid
;

yet to be what I would not, fhall not make me tame : If 1

have horns, to make one mad, let the proverbe go with

me, rie be horivnriad.

Exeunt.

(lABhs Quartus. Scena Tfrna,

Enter CMiftrls PagCj Qulckjj-, IViUldmy Evans, ^

m/ti'/.Page. Ishz at M.Eords already think'ft thou }

QmI. Sure he is by this ; or will be prefently ; but tru-

ly he is very couragious mad, about his throwing into the

water, yl/iftris Fer^/ dcfires you to come fuddenly.

Mif. Fags, rie be winh her by and by : Tie but brin?

my young man here to Schoole f look where his A/after

comes, 'tis a playing day I fee : how now 5ir /f^^^^ no
Schoole to day ? ... ..;

^

.Ew.NorMafter Slender is let the Bbyes leave to play.

Q^i 'Bleffing of his heart. .

Mif. Page. Sir Hugh., my Husband fayes my Son
profits nothing in the world at his Book ; I pray you
aske him fome queftions in his Accidence.

Sva. Come hither William
; hold up your head; come.

^'^g'' Come firrha; hold up yoifr head ; anfwer
your Mafter, be not afraid.

Evan, wllllam^ how many Numbers is in Nouns t

will. Two.
Qui. Truly, I thought there had been one Number

more, bccaufe they fay od's-Nowns.

Evan. Peace, your tatlings. What is (Fair) William .?

wlll.Pulcher.

QhI. Poulcats ? there are fairer things, then Poukats,.

fure. .• .V.-'.^ . I

E.va». You arc a very fiosplicity oW-an : Ipfay you
peace. What is (Lapis) wllllam > '

'

will. A Stone.

Evan. And what is a Stone ( Wllllam > )
will. A' Pceble. -. '

.

Evan. No ; it is Lapis : I pray you remtmbec in your
prain,

.

'

'

will. Lapis.

Evan. That is a good wllllam : vvhat is he iwlUlam)
that do's lend Articles.

Will. Articles arc borrowed of the Pronoun ; and be

thus declined, Slngularlter nominatlvo^ hlc^ hac^ hoc.

Eva. Nomlnatlvo hlgy hag^ hog : pray you mark

:

Genltlvo hujus : Well, w'hat is your Accufatlve cafe.

will. Aecufatlve hlnc.

Evan. 1 pray you have your remembrance (child) Ac-
cufat'ivo.^ hlng^ hang^ hog.

Qui. Hang-hog, is Latine for Bacon, I warrant you..

£va. Leave your prabblcs (o'man) What is the Toca-
tlve ca[e ( wllllam ? )

will. O^Vocatlvo^O.

Evan. Renirmber Welllam^ Focatlve, is caret.

Qui. And tfiat's a good root.

Qal. O'man, forbear.

Mlf. Page. Peace.

Evan. What is your Genitive cafe pltiraU {Wllilamf)

will. Genitive cafe ?

Evan. I.

Will, (genitive horumy harum^ horum.

Qui. 'Vengeance of Ginyes cafe ; fie on her ; never

name her (child) if fhe be a whore.

Eva. For fliame o'man.

Qui. You doe ill to teach the child fuch words ; he

teaches him to hie, and to hac ; which they'll doe faft

enough ©f thcmfelvcs, and %o call' horum. ; fie upon you.

E 3 Sva.

4
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Eva». 0'iTian,ait thou Lunatics ? Hatl thou no un-

derftandingsfor thy Cafes, and the numbers ofthe Gen-

1

I

deis ? Thou ait as foolilli Chiittian creatures as I would

{ defiles.

M'lf. Pagf. Prcchce Hold thy pcccc.

Evan. Shew mc now Qf llli^fm) fome declenfions of

your Pronouns.

fVill. Forfooth, I have forgot.
_

^

Eva. It is Qffi^ tjae^ cjuod ; if yo'J forget your Qjiies^

your Ques^ and your Quods, you muft be preechcs ; Go

your wayes and play, go,

M.Pa. Hcisa'bectcr Schollar then I thought he was.

Eva. He is a good fping-mjaniy : Farewell M.Pa.

Mif.Page. Adieu good Sir

Get you home boy, Come we ftaytoo long. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Ealfiaffe. M'tf. Ferd, Mlf. Page^Servants, Ford,

Page, Calm, Ev.ws, Shdlorv.

Fal. A<f!firis Ford^ yovu- fonow hath eaten up my fuf-

ferance ; I fee you arc obfequious in your love, and I pro-

feflcrequitali to a hairs breadth, not oncly Miftris Ford,

in the nmplc office of love, but in all the accouftremcnt,

complement, and ceremony of it ; but arc you furc of

your husband now ?'

Mif. Ford. He's a birding (fweet fir Jofj».)

M'f. Pag!. What hoa, golTip Ford : what hoa.

A'tif. Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir John. Enter.

Mif. Page. How now (fweet heart) who's at home

bcfidas your 1 elf ?

Mif. Ford. Why none but mine own people.

Mif. Page. Indeed }

M'lf. Ford. No certainly: fpeak louder.

Ad[if. Page. Truly, I am fo giad you have no body here,

Mif. Ford. Why.?

Mif. Tage. Why woman, your husband is in his old

lines again : he fo takes on yonder with my husband, fo

rails again!!: all married mankind ; fo curfcs all Eves

daughters, of what complexion foever ; and fo buffets

himfelf on the forehead : crying pecre-out, peere-out

,

that any madncflelcver yet beheld, feem'd but tame-

neflc, civility, and patience to this his diltemper he is in

now : I am glad the fat Knight is not here.

Mif. Ford. Why do's he talk of him.?

Mif.Page. Ofnoncbut him, and fwcars he was car-

ried out the la(i time he fcarch'd for him, in a Basket ;

Protcfts to my husband he is now here, and hath diawn
him and the reft of their company from their fport, to

make anct; er experiment of his fufpition : But I am glad

the Knight is not here ; now he fhall fee his own foole-

ry.

Mif. Ford. How near is he Miftris Page ?

Mif.Page.Wzxd by,at ftrects end,he will be here anon.

Mif. Ford. lam undone, the Knight is here.

Mif.Page. Why then you are utterly fham'd, and he's

but a dead man. What a woman arc you ? away with

him, away with him : Better lliame then murthcr.

Mif. Ford. Which way ftiould he go ? How ft^ould

I beftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket again ?

Fal. Nc, i'lc come no more i'ch Basket : Enter.

May I not go out ere he come ?

Mif.Page.Khis : three of Mafter J brothers watch
the door with PiftollS, that none fhall iftue out .'other-

wife you might flip away ere he came : But what make
you here .?

Fal. What fliall I do ? I'lc creep up into the 'chimney,

miif. Ford. There they alvvaycs ufe to difcharge their

Birding-picces : creep into the Kill-hole.

Fal. Where is it?

CMif. Ford. He will feek there on my word : Neither
Prcft'c, Coffer, Chcft, Trunk, Well, Vault, but he hath
an abftraft for the remembrance of fuch places, and goes

to them by his Note : There is no hiding you in the

houfe.

Fal. rie go out then.

Mif Ford. Ifyou go out in your own femblance, you
die Sir John, unleflfc you go out difguis'd. How might we
difguifchim ?

Mif. Page. Alafs-thc-day I know not, there is no wo-
mans Gown big enough for him : otherwife he might put

on a Hat, a Muffler, a Kerchiftc, andfo cfcape.

Fal. Good hearts dcvifc fomething : any extremity

rather then a mifchief.

Mif.Ford. My Maids Aunt, the fat woman of Brmn-
ford, has a Gown above.

Mif.Page. On my word it will ferve him : fhe's as

big as he is : and there's her thrum'd Hat, and her Muffler

too : run up Sir John.

(JMif. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir John - Miflr'is Page

and I will look fome linnen for your head.

Mif. Page. Q^iick
,
quick , we'll come dreffc you

ftraight ; put on the Gown the while. Exit.

Mif. Ford. I would my husband would meet him in

this fhapc he cannot abide the old woman of Brain-'

ford : he fwearsftie's a Witch, forbad her my houfe, anc

hath thrcatned to beat her.

Mif.Page. Heaven guide him to thy husbands cud

gcU : and the devil guide his cudgell afterwards.

(JMif. Ford. But IS my Husband comming ?

Mif.Page. I in good fadncffc is he, and talks of the

Basket too, howfoever he hath had intelligence.

Mif. Ford. We'll try that ; for I'lc appoint my men

to carry the basket again, to meet him at the door with

it, as they did laft time.

Mf. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prcfently : let's go

dreffe him Ike the Witch of Brainford.

Mif. Ford, rie firft dircdt my men, what they fhal

doe with the Basket : Go up, I'lc bring linnen for him

ftraight.

.

Mif. Page. Hang him dirtioneft Varlet

,

We cannot niifufe him enough

:

We'll leave a proof by that which wc will doc,

Wives may be merry, and yet honcft too :

We doe not aft, that often jeft and laugh,

'Tis old, bui: true, ftill Swine eats all the draugh.

Mif. Ford. Co Siis, take the Basket again on your

flx)ulders : your Mafter is hard at door : if he bid you fet

it down, obey him : quickly, difpatch. Enter Ser

1 Ser. Come, come, take it up.

2 Ser. Prayhcaven it be not fulLof the Knight again

I Ser. I hope not, I had as licfc bear fo much Lead.

Ford. I, but if it prove true(Mafter Page) have you any

way then to unfool me a^ain ? Set down the Basket

villain : fomcbody call my wife : Youth in a Basket

;

Oh you Panderly Rafcalls, there's a knot: a ging,a pack,

a confpiracy againft mc :Now ftiall the devil be iTiim'd,

What Wife I fay : Come, come forth : behold what ho-

ncft
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,j
nelii clocncs yoii lend for to bleaching.

Page. Why, chis paflcs Mr. Ford : you are not to go

looleany Ionger,you mu(l bcpinnion'd.

Evans. Why, this is Lunaticks : this is mad as a mad
dog.

Sbal. Indeed M. Fori, this is' not well indeed,

Fsrd. So fay 1 too fu', come hither Milb is Ford^ Mi-

rtris Fordi the honcft woman, the modeft vvifc,tiie vertu-

ous creature , that hath the jealous fool to her husband :

I fufpeft without caufe (Miftiis) do I ?

Mlf. Ford. Heaven be my witnefs you do , if you fu-

fpc6tmeinany dillioncfty.

Ford, Well faid brazen-face, hold it out : Come forth

firrah.

Page, This pafTes.

Mlf.Ford. Are you not afliam'd,lct the cloathes alone.

Ford. I fhall find you arton.

Evans. 'Tis unreafonable; will you take up your wives

cloathes? Come, away.
Ford. Empty the basket I fay,

M'i[. Ford. Why man, why ?

Ford. Mafter P^gCy as I am a man, there was one con-

vey'd out ofmy houfc yerterday in this basket : why may
not he be there again ? in my houfe I am fure he is : my
intelligence is true

,
my jealoufie is reafonable

,
pluck me

out all the linnen.

Mlf. Ford. If you find a man there , he (liall die a

Fleas death.

Page. Here's no man.

Shal. By my fidelity this is not well Mr. Ford : This

wrongs you.

Evan. Af.Ford^yoVi muft pray,and not follow the ima-

ginations of your own licart : this is jealoufies.

Ford. Well, hee's not here I feek for,

jP'SfJ'f . No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this one time : if I find

not what I feek , fliew no colour of my extremity : Let

me for ever be your 7 able-fpoit : Let them fay of me as

jealous as Ford , that fearch'd a hollow Wall-nut for his

Wives Lernman, Saiisfie me once more,once more fearch

with mc,

Mlf. Ford. What hoa (Miftris Page ) come you and
the old Woman down : my* husband will come into the

Chamber.

Ford. Old woman? what old woman's that .?

Mlf. Ford. Why it is my Maids Aunt of Brainfard,

Ford. A Witch, a Q^ican , an old cozening Qi^iean ;

Have I not forbid her my houfe .? She comes of errands

do's fhe ? Wc are fimple men , we do not know what's

brought to pafs under the profelfion of Fortune-telling.

She works by Charmcs
,
by Spels, by th'Figure , and fuch

dawbry , as this is, beyond our Element : we know no-
thing. Come down you Witch , you Hag you , come
down I fay.

Mif Ford. Nay, good fwcet husband
,
good Gentle-

men, let him not ftrike the old Woman. Enter Fal.

Mlf. Page. Come Mother Prat , Come give me your
hand.

Ford, rie Prat her : Out of my door you Witch, you
Hag, you Bnggage,yo« Poulcat,you Runnion,out,out: I'lc

conjure you, I'le Fortunc-tell you. Sxtt Fal.

Mif:Page Are you not afliam'd ?

I think you have kill'd thepoor woman.
Mlf. Ford. Nay he will do it 'tis a goodly credit

for you.

Ford. Hang her Witch.

ss

Evans. By yea, and no, 1 think the o'man is- a Witch
indccd.-I like not when a o'man has a great pcard; I fpic a

great peard under his Muffler.

Ford. Will you follow Gentlemen, I bcfccch you fol-

low : fee but the itfue ofmyjealoufie : If I cry out thus

upon no trail, never truft me when I open again.

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further :

Come Gentlemen, Exeunt.

Mlf. Page. Truft mc he beat him moft pitifully.

Mif. Ford. Nay by th'Mafs that he did not : he beat

him moft unpitifully, me thought.

Mift. Page. I'le have the cudgell hallow'd , and hung

o're the Altar, it hath done meritorious fervice.
'

Mlfi.Ford. What think you ? May we with the war-

rant of woman-hood , and the witnefs of a good confci-

ence, purfue him with any further revenge ?

M.Page. The fpirit of wantohneffe is fure fcar'd out

of him ^ if the Devil have him not infee-fimple^ with fine

and recovery, he will never, I think, in the wayof wafte,

attempt us again. :
»

'.•

Mif}. Ford. Shall vVe tell dur husbands how we have

fervcd him ?

Mijf. Page. Yes, by all meansrif it be but to fcrapethe

figures out of your husbands brain : if they can find in

their hearts, the poor unvcrtuous fat Knight(liallbe any

further affli^iied, we two will ftill be the mmilkrs.

Mlf}. Ford. lie warrant they'l have him pubiickly

(ham'd , and me thinks there would be no period to the

jell, fiiould he not be pubiickly ftiam'd.

Ml/}. Page. Come to the Forge with it,then fhape it

:

I Would not have things cook. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia*

Enter Hoft and Bardolfe.

Bar. Sir, t\\t Germane dcfires to have three of youi'

horfes : the Duke himfelf will be to morrow at Court, and

they are going to meet him,

Hp^t. What Duke fliould that be comes fo fecretly ?

I hear not of him in the Court : let me fpeak with the

Gentlemen, they fpcak Engtlfh.

Bar. Sir? I'le call them to you.

Hoft. They lliall have my horfes , but I'le niake them

pay : I'le fawce them
,
they have had my houfes a week at

command : I have turn'd away my other guefts, they muft

come off, I'le fawce them, come. Exeunt.

Scena Quarts.

Enter P'tge^ Ford^ MlfirlsPage^ Miftris Fordy

And Evans.

Evans. 'Tis one of the beft difcretions of a o'man as

ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an in-

ftant f

Mlfi. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me (wife) henceforth do what thou wilt:

I rather will fufpe6l the Sun with gold.

Then thee with wantonncfs ; Now doth thy honor ftand

(In
•
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(In him that was of late an Hci ctick)

As firm of faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'cis well, no moiT :

Be notcxtream in fubmifTion, as in oftence ,
'

But let our plot goforwavd : Let our Wives
Yet once again (to make us pu'olick fooi t)

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow

,

Where we may take him, and ciifgrnce him for i:,

Tord. There is no better way then chat they fpokc of.

P^ge. How ? to fend him word they'll meet him in the

Paik at midnight ? Fie, fic, he'll never conic.

Ev.^n. You fay he hath been thrown into the River:

and has been grievoufly peaten,as an old o'man : me
chinks there lliould be tcvrours in him, that he Hiould not

come : Me thinks his fltni is punilli'd, he fliall have no
dcfircs.

Pttge. So think I too.

y)/.Ftfr</.Devife but how you'll ufc him v\hcn he comes.

And let us two devife to bring him thither,

M. Tage. There is an old tale goc-?, that Heme the

Hunter (fomctimea Keeper here in fV/Kdfor Vonzd)
Doth all the Winter cimeatftillof midnight

Walk round about an Oakc, with great ragg'd horns,
And there lie blflfls the tree, and takes the Cattcl,

And makes milch-kinc yield blood, and lliakcs achain
In a n\cL\ hideous and dreadful! manner.

You have heard of fuch a fpirit, and well you know
The fupeirtitious idle-hcadcd-£/</

Recciv'd,and d'd deliver to our age

This talc of Herfje the Hunter for a truth.

Page, Why yet there want not many that doe fear

In deep of night to walk by this Hemes Oake :

But what of this"?

Mif.Ford. Many this is our device.

That TalB*ffe at 'that Oake fliall meet with us.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but hc'I come,

And in thisfliape when you have; brought him thither,

What fhall be done with him ? What is your plot ?

M. Page. That likewife hav; we thought upon, and
KTan Page (my daughter) and my little Son, (thus :

And three or four more of their growth, wc'l drefle

Like Urchins, Ouphes, and Fairies, green and white,

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads.

And Rattles in their hands
j
upon a fudden,

As lalstdffe^ flie, and I, are newly met.

Let then-; from forth a Saw-pit rulli at once

With fomc diffufed fong : Upon their fight

We twOjin great amazedneffc will f]ie .•

Then let them all encircle him about

,

And Fairy-like to pinch the unclean .Knighc

;

And aske him why that hour of Faiiy Re veil,

In their fo facred paths, he dares to tread

In fliape prop banc.

Tord. And till he tell the truth.

Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him found
,

And burn him with their Tapers.

M. Pa. The truth being known

,

We'll all prefcnt our felvcs ; dif-horn the fpirit

,

And mock him home to /p^'/»flf/tfr.

tord. The Children muft

Bepra6lis'd well to this, or they'll nc'ie doe'c.

Eva». I will teach the children their behaviours rand
I will be like a Jack-a-n^pes alfo, to burn the Knight

with my Taber.

Ford. That will be excellent,

rie go buy thcrn vizards.

M'ifi. Page^ My Nan fliall be the Qiieen of all the
Fairies, finely attired in a robe ofwhite.

Page. That filk would I go buy, and in that time
iliill M. Slender fteal my Ah«aaway,
And marry her at Eaton : go, fend to Falfiaffe ftraipht.

Ford. Nay, Tie to him again in name of Broom^
He'll tell me all his purpofe : furc he'l come.
Ml, Pa. Fear not you that : Go get us properties

And tricking for your Fairies.

Evans. Let us about it

,

It is admirable pleafures, and ferry honeft knaveries.

M'if.Page. Go Mif.Ford,
Send quickly to Sir John, to know his mind ;

ric to the Doilor, he hath my good will.

And none but Jie to marry with Nan Page ;

That Slender (though well landed) is an Ideot

:

And he, my Husband beft of all affcds .•

The Doilor is well moneyed, and his friends

Potent at Court : he, none but he lliall have her
,

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to crave her.

Exit.

Scena Quinta*

Enter Hofl, Simple, Falflajfe, Bardolfe, Evans,

Calus, Quickjy.

Hofl. What would'd thou have .? (Boor) what ? (thick

skin)lpeak, breathejdifcuflc ; bricf,fhort,quick,fnap.

Sim. Marry fir, I come to fpcak with Sir John Fal-

ftajfe from M. Slender.

Hofl. There's iiis Chamber, his Houfe, his Caftic, his

Standing-bed and Truckle-bed : 'tis painted about with

the flory of the Prodigall, frcfh and new : go, knock and
call : ric h fpcak like an Anrhropophaginian unto thee :

Knock I fay.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up

into his Chamber: I'le be fo bold as ftay fir till flie

corre down ; I come to fpeak with her indeed.

Holl. Ha .? a fat woman .? The Knight may be robb'd;

I'le call, Bully-Knight, Bully-Sir John : fpeak from thy

Lungs Military : Art thou there .? It is thine Hoft, thine

Ephcfian calls.

Fal. How now, mine Hoft ?

Hofl. Here's a B0hemlaK-Tartar tarries the comming
down of thy fat woman : Let her defcend CBuIly) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable : Fie, priva-

cy ? Fie.

Fal. There was (mine Hoft) an old fat woman even

now with me, but flic's gonQ.

Sim, Pray you fir , was't not the wife woman of

Bralnford ?

Fal. I marry was it (Muffel-fliell) what would you

with her ?

Sim. My Mafter (Sir) my Maftcr Slender fcnt to her,'

feeing her go through the ftreets, to know (Sir) whether

one Nlm (Sir) that beguiled him of a chain, had iht

chain, or no.

Fal. I fpakc with the old woman about it.

Sim. And what fayes flie, I piay Sir ?

Fal. Marry flie fayes, that the very fame man that be-,

guil'd Mafter Slender of his Chain, cozen'd him of it.

Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the woman
her.
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her I'eltc, I had other chings to have fpoken with hg: too,

from him.

Fai. What are they > let us know.

Hojl. I, eorae : quick.

Fal. I may not conceal them ((ir.)

Hofl. Conceal them, or thou di'rt.

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but about Miftris

t/fntJt Page , to know if it wcrC my Mafteis fortune to

have her or no,

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

S'tm. What S^r.

Fal. To have her , or no : go ; fay the woman told

me fo.

Sim. May I be bold to fay fo fir ?

Fal. I fir : like who more bold.

Sim. I thank your worfhip : I lhall make niy mafler

glad with thcfe tidings.

Htfi, Thou art darkly : thou art tlarkly ( Sir Jthti

)

was there a wife woman with thee ?

FaU T, that thcr^ was ( mine Hofl ) one tbat hath

taught mc more wit, then ever I learn'd before in my life:

and I paid hothing for it neither , but was paid for my
learning. Enter Bardolph,

Bar, Out alas (fit) cozonage : meer cozenage.

Hofl. Where be my horfes ? fpeak well of them Var-

letto.

Bar. Run away with the cozotters : for fo foon as I

came beyond Eatin
, they threw nie of from behinde

one of them in a flow of myre ; and fet fpurres , and
away J like three Germafje-Dts'ils; three uo6iox Fdu-
ftfijfes.

Heft. They are gone but to meet the Duke ( villaine )

do not fay they be fled : germanes are honeft men.

Enter Svans,

Evan. Where is mine Hofl >

Hofl. What is the matter fir >

Evan. Have a care of your entertainments: there is a

friend of mine come to towri , telk me there is three Co-
zen-Jermans, that hascozen'd all the Hofls of Reai'ins^oi

Maidenhead ; o£ Cole.Brooke ^ of herfcs and money;!
tell you for good wil ( look you ) you are wife, and full

of gibes, and vlouting-ftocks : and 'tis not convenient

you fiiould be cozoned.Fare you well. Sxit. Enter Csita.

Cai. Ver'ismine Hofide Jarteer ?

Hofl. Here (Mafter Doctor) in perplexity and doubt-
full deleroma.

C^i, I cannot tell vat is dat : but it is tcll-a-mc,dat you

make a grand preparation for a Duke de Jamany : by my
trot : der is no Duke dat the Court is krtow , to come : I

tell you for good will: adieu. Exit.

Hofl.^ Huy and cry ( villane ) goe : alTift me Knight , I

am undone : flye,run : hu and cry (villaine) I am undone

Exit.
Fal. I would ill the world might be cozcn*d , for I

have been cozened and beaten too : if it fhould come to

the car of the CouJt, how I have been transform'd ; and
how my transformation hath been wafn'd and cudgel'd ,

they would melt me out of my fat, drop by drop , and li-

quor Fifherraens boots with me : I warrant they would
whip me with their fine wits, till I were as creft-faln as

a dri'd Pear ; I never profper'd , fince I forfwori my fcif

at Pr'imero : well , if my wind were but long enough ; I

would repent : Now ? whence come you >

Enter Quickly.
Qui. From the two parties forfooth.

Fal. The Devill take one party , and his Dam the

other : and i"o they lhall be both ue(tow d ; 1 have luffci'd

more for their fakes ; more than the villanous inconftan
cy of mans difpofition is able to bear.

Qiii. And have not they fuftct'd ? Yes, I warrant

,

fpccioufly one of then ; Millris Ford (good heart) is beaten
black and blew , that you cannot fee a white fpot about
her.

Fal. What tell'ftthou me of black and blew? I was
beaten my felf into all the colours of the Rain-bow : and
I was like to be apprehended for the Witch of Brainford^
but that my admirable dexterity of wit,my counteifeicing

the aftion of an old Woman deliver'dme, the Knave
Conftable had fet me ith' Stocks, ith' common Stocks for

a Witch.

Qui. Sir, let mc fpeak with you in your Chamber

,

you lhall hear how things go , and ( I warrant ) to your

content : here is a letter will fay fomewhat : (good hearts)

what a-do here is to bring you together .? Sure one of
you do's not ferve heaven well, that you are lb crofs'dv

Fal. Come up into my Chamber. Exennt

Scena Sexta*

Enter Fenton^ Hoft.

Hofl. Mafter Fenten , talke not to me, my tninde is

heavy : I will give over all.

Fen. Yet hear me fpeak : aflTift roe in my purpofe^

And (as 1 am a Gantleman) I'le give thee.

A hundred pound in gold, more then your lofs.

Hofl. I will hear you ( Mafter Fenton ) and I will ( at

the leaft) keep your counfell.

Fen. From time to time, I have acquainted you
Witk the dear love I bear to fair %Anne Page^

Who, mutually, hath anfwei'd my afFeition,

( So far forth, as her felf might be her chufer )

Even to my wifti ; I have a letter from her

Offuch coritents, D,i you will wonder at;

,

The mirth whereof, fo larded with my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifefted

Without the fliew of both : fat Sii- John Falflafe

Hath a great Scene ; the imageof the jeft

rie fhew you here at large(hark good mine Hofl :}

To night at Hemes Oke, juft 'twixc twelve and onej

Muft my fweet Nan prelent the FaUie Q^iecn ;

The purpofe why, is here : in which dil'gujfe

While other jefts are fomething rank on foot

,

Her father haih commanded her to flip

Away with iS/fW^r, and with him at

Immediately to marry : She hath confcnted : Now Sir,

Her mother-, (even ftiong ogainrt that match

And firme for Doilor Cains) hath appointed

That he fliall likcwifc ftiufflc her away.

While other fports are tasking of their mindcs.

And at the Dcanry, where a Pricft attends

.

Straight marry her: to this her Mocheisplot

She (feemingly obedient) likewife hath

Made promife to the Do6tor : Now, thus it rcflSj

Her father means (he fhall be all in white ;

And in that habit, when 5/<?«<//r fees his time

To take her by the haud, and bid her go ,

'

She fhall go with him : her Mother hath mtcndcd

(The better to devote her to the Doflar

;

For they muft all be mask'd and vizarded)

Thnt
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That quaint in giecn, llic lliall be loofc enroab'd,

Wiih Ribands-Pendant, flaring 'bout hei head ;

And when the Dof^or fpics his vantage lipr.

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token,

The maid hath given confent to go with him.

HoFf. Which means flic to deceive ? Father , or Mo-
ther ?

Fe». Both (my good Hoft) to go along witli me,

And here it rcfts, that you'l procure the Vicar

To (ia Y for mc ac Church, 'cwixt twelve and one,

And in the la-AfulI name of marrying.

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hclt. Well, hiisbaiuJ your device ; Tie to the Vicar,

Bring you the Maid, ) ou fliallnotlack a Pricrt.

Fe». So fliall I evcnnore be bound to thee ;

Befidcs, rie make a prefent rccompence. Exeunt.

(l43us Quintm^ Scena Trima.

Enter FAlftAjfe , Q»'tckjy^ and Ford.

Fal. Prethceno more pratling : go,rie ho1d,this is the

third time: I hope good Iiick lies in odde numbers, A-
way, go, they fay there is Divinity in odde numbers, ei-

ther in Nativity, chance, or death : away.

Qui. rie provide you a chain, and Tie do what I can

to get you a pair of horns.

Fal. Away I fay> time wears, hold up your head and

mince. How now M. Broom ? Mafter Broom^ the mat-

ter will be known to night , or never. Be you in the

Parke about midnight , at Hernts-Oikz , and you fliall

fee wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yefterday (Sir) as you told

ftie you had appoimted ?

Fal. I went to her ( Mafter Broom ) as you fee, like a

poor- old-man , But I came from her ( Mailer ^rom
)

like a poor-old-woman ; tiiat fame Knave ( For</ her hui-

band) hath the fineft mad Devil ofjealoufie in him (Ma-
fter Broom) that ever govern'd Frcnzie. I will tel! you,

he beat me grievoufly , in the fliape of a woman : ( for in

the fliapc of a man (Mafter Broom) I fear not Goliah

with a Weavers beam
,

(becaufc I know alfo , life is a

Shuttle) I am inhafte, go along with me , Fie tell you all

(Mafter Broom: ) fince I pluckt Geefe, plaid Trewant

and whipt Top , I knew not what 'twas to be beaten , till

lately. Follow me Tie tell you ftrange things of this

KnaveFor^/, on whom to night I will be revenged, and I

will deliver his wife into your hand. Follow
, ftrange

things in hand (Mafter Broom) follow. Exemt.

Scena Secmda.

Enter Page^ Shallow Slender.

Page. Come, come : wee'll couch i'th Caftle-ditch ,

till we fee the light of our Fairies. Remember fon Slender

^

mv daughter.

Slen. I forfooth , T have fpoke with her , and we have
a nay-word how to know one another. I come to her

in white , and cry Mum ; ftie cryes Budget , and by that

we know one another.

Shal. That's good too : but what needs either your

Mum ] or her Budget ? I'he white will decipher her well

It hath ftruck ten a'clock.

Page. The mght is daik ,
Light and Spirits will be-

come it well : Heaven profper our fport. No man means

evill but the Devill, and we fliall know him by his horns.

Let's away t follow nie. Exeunt.

enough.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Mift. Page, Milt. Fordy Caim,

Mifl. Page.yir. Do£fcor,my daughter is in grccn,when

you fee your time , take her by the hand, away with her

to the Deanry , and difpatch it quickly : goe before into

the Park : we two muft go together.

Cat. I know vat I have to do, adieu. Exit.

Afif. Page. Fare you well (fir) my husband will not re-

joyce fo much at the abufe oiFalftajfe, as he will chafe at

the Doilors marrying my daughter : But 'tis no matter

;

better a little chiding , then a great deal of heart-break.

Mif. Ford. Where is Na» now .? and her troop of

Fairies ? and the Welch Devil Heme.
Mlf.Page, They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes

Oak, vvich oblcut'd Lights; which at the very inftant

of Falflajfes and our meeting, they will at once difplay to

the night.

M'l^. Ford. That cannot choofc but amaie him.

Mift. Page. If he be not amaz'd he wiUhc mock'd If

he be amaz'd, he will be mock'd.

Mif. Ford. Wee'll beiiay him finely.

M'tf, Page, Againft fuch Lewdfter8,and theirlechcry,

Thofe that baray them do no trechery.

Uaif. Ford» The hour drawes on : to the Oak, to the

Oake. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Svans and Fairies.

Evans. Trib,trib, Fairies : Come, and remember your

parts : be pold ( I pray you ) follow me into the pit , and

when 1 give the watch-'ords : do as I bid you : come,

come, trib, trib. Sxeunt.

Scena Quinta.

Enter Falflafe., Mtftrls Tage, M'ifiris Ford., Svans,

tAnnt Page, Fairies, Page, Fori, Quickly

Slender, Fenton^ Calm, Pifioll,

Fal. The fvindfor Bell hath ftruck twelve ; the Mi-
nute drawes on : Now the hot-bloudied-god aifift me :

Remember Jove, thou waft a Bull for thy Europa , Love
fet on thy horns. O powerful! Love , that in fomc rc-

fpeils makssa Beaft a Man : in fome other, a Man,a Beaft.

Yen were alfo (Jupiter) a Swan, for the love of Leda : O
omnipo-
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ommpoicnc Love , how ncrc the God drew co the com-

I
plexion of a (joole ; a fault done fiift in the forme of a

i Bca'ft, ( O Jove, a beaftly fault: ) and then another fault,

j
in the fcmbiance of a Fowlc, think on't (Jove) a fowle-

fault. When gods have hot backs, what fhall poor

men doe ? For me , I am here a )Vindfor Stag , and the

fattett ( I think) i'th Forreft. Send mc a coole rut-time

( Jove ) or who can blame me topifTc my Tallow ? Who
comes here ? my Doc ?

M. F«rd. Sir Jehn ? Art thou there
(
my Deer

)

My malc-Dcer?

Fal. My Doc with the black Scut f Let the skic

rain Potatoes : let it thunder , to the tune of Green-

fleeves, hail-kiiTmg Comfits , and fnow Eringoes: Let

there come a temped of provocation , I will melter mc
here.

M. Ford. Miftris Pa^e is come with mc (fweetheart.)

Fal. Divide me like a Brib'd-Buck , each a Haunch :

I will keep my fides to my felf
,

niy llioulders for the

fellow of this walke ; and my homes I bequeath your

husbands. Am I a Woodman, ha ? Speak I like Herne
the Hunter .? Why, now is Cupid a child of Confcicnce,

he makes reftitution. As I am a true fpirit,wclcomc.

M. Page. Alas, what noyfe ?

M. Ford, Heaven forgive our fins.

Ful. What fhould this be .?

M. Ftrd. M. Page. Away, away,

Fal. I think the Devil will not have rae damn'd,

Leaft the Oyle that's in me fliould fet hell on fire

;

He would never elfe crofs me thus.

Enter Fairier.

^i. Fairies, black, gray, green, and vvhltc,

You Moon-fliine Revellers, and fliadcs of night.

You Oiphan heirs of fixed deftiny,

Attend your office^ and your quality.

Crier Hob-goblin, make the Fairy Oyes.

Pift. Elves, lift your names : Silence you airy toyes.

Cricket, to Windjtr Chimneys flialt thou leap

:

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd", and Hearths unfwept

,

There pinch the Maids as blue as Bilbery,

Our radiant Queen hates Sluts and fluttery.

Fal. Thfcy are Fairie$,hethat fpeaks to them (liall die.

rie wink and couch : No man their woiks muft eye.

Ev. Where's Bede}Go you,and where you find a Maid
That ere (liefleep has thrice her prayers faid,

Raifc up the Organs of her fantafie

,

Sleep fhc as found as carelefs infancy.

But thofe as flecp and think not on their fins.

Pinch thcm,armcs, legs, backs, flioulders, fides and fliins.

Qui. About, about

:

Search Hiudfor Caftle (EUcs) wiehin, and out.

Strew good luck (Oiiphes) on every facrcd room
,

That it may ftand till che pevpctuall doomc.
In ftatc as wholfome,as in ftate 'tis fit

,

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.

The feveral Chairs of Ordcrj lookc you fcowre.

With Joyce of Balmc ; and every precious flowrc,

Each fair Inftalment , Coat and fev'ral Creft,

With Joyal Blazon evermore be bleft.

And Nightly-medow-Fairies, looke you fing

Like to the G^fr-Compafs in a Ring,
Th' exprefdn e that it bears : Green let it be,

More fertilc-fid'h then all the field to fee :

And, HoKjf Soit Qui Mal-y-Panfe^ write

111 Emrold-tufFes, Flowers, purple, blue, and white,

Like Saphire-pcarle,and rich Embroiderie,

Buckled bcjow fair Knight-hoods iiciuliug knee;
Fairies ufe Flowers for their Chara6lcne,

Away, difperfc : But till 'cis one a clock.

Our dance ofcultomc round about the Okc
Of Herne the Hunter, let us not forget.

Ev. Pray you lock hand in haiid,your fclves in order Fct:

And twenty Glow-worms !l\all our Lant-horns be

To i'uide our Meafurc round about the tree.

But Iby, I fmell a man of middle earth.

Fal, Heavens defend mc from that W^elch Fairie,

Left he transformc me to a pecce of Checfe.

<p//?. Vilde worm', thou waft orc-look'd even in thy

birth.

Qui. With triall-fire touch me his finger end

:

If he be chaftc, the flame will back dcfceiid

And turn him to no pain : but if he ftartj

It is the flelTi of a corrupted heart.

Ti^. A triall, come.

Evans. Come, will this wood take fire ?

Fal. Oh, oh, oh.

Qui. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in dcfire.

About him (Fairies) fing a fcornfuU Rime,

And as you trip, ftill pinch him to your time.

The Song.

Fie on finfuHphantajie: Fie on LuB and Luxurie :

Lufi is but a bloudy fire^ kindled v>irh unchaB dejire.

Fed in heart whtfe flames afpire^

As thoughts do hlow them higher a?:d, higher.

Pinch him {Fairies) mutHally: pinch him for his ViEanie.

Pinch him, and hurn him^ and turn him ahout.

Till Candles^and Star-Flight, andMoon-fhine be on:-

• -
.

." I

PAge. Nay do not flye , I think I have watcht you

now ; Will none but Herne the Hunter ferve ycur

turn ?

M. Page. I pray you come, hold up the jeft no higher.

Now (good Sir John) how like you ^vlndftr Wivt^s ?

See you thefc husbands? Do not thcfe fair Okes

Become the Forreft better then the Town ?

F0rd. Now Sir, who's a Cuckold now ?

Mr. Breom, Faljiajf's a Knave, a Cuckoldly Knave,

Here are his horns Mafter Broom :

And Mafter Broom , he hath enjoyed nothing of Fords.,

but his buck-basket, his CudgcU , and twenty pounds of

money , which muft be paid to Mr. Broom horfcs are

arrcfted for it,M. Broom.

M. Ford. Sir Jobn^^z have had ill luck : we could ne-

ver meet : I will never take you for my Love again , but

I will alwayes count you my Deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive that I am made an Afle.

Ford. I , and an Oxc to : both the proofes arc ex-

tant.

Fal. And thcfe arc not Fairies

:

I was three or folit times in the thought tbcy were noi

Fairies , and yet the guiltinefs of my niinde , tiic fodain

furprizc of my powers , drove the grofsncfle of th.- fop-

pery into a received belief, indtfpight of the teeth of aJ:

rime and reafon , that they were Fairies. See now hovx

wit may be made a Jack-a-Lent, when 'tis upon ill im-

ploymcnt.

Evan. Sir J<?J&» Falfl/ijfe , ferve Got , and lcai?e your

defires, and Fairies will not pinfeyou.

Ford. Well faid Fairy Hugh.

Evan. And lea^e you your jcalouzics too i
I pray

you.

Ford.
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Fiird. I wili never m;lii i:rt my wife again, liil chcuart

iblc to vvooc li-sr in go'ci Erglljh.

P-tge. Upon my life then, you cook tin wton^,
Slen. What need you tell, me that ? I th nk fo, whfin

Tal, vc 1 iaid my brain in the Simnc anci dii\} it, I took a Boy for a Giric : If I had been vni^rri^d to him,
d'c- reaching asiVzx. ic wanrs isvitrcrto prevent fo groflj;

ch s ? Am I iidden with a Welch Goat too .? Shaiil.havc

a Cox'jcombe (^f Fi' 2e ? 'Tis time I were cboak'd with a

piece nf toaftcd Chcefc. ,

EvKns. Secfe is not good to give putter ;
your pclly is

all piicter.

Fal. Secfc and Pnrtcr ? HavJ T liv'd to ftand at the

t::uiit of one that makcs Fritters o( E:';g/ifhf This is e-

nough to be tlic decay of Li!lt and late-walking, through

cl:C Realm,

^/y?. P.«?#(f . Why S\r Joh.Vjdn you think, tho"gh wc
would have thiuR vertuc out of our hearts by the head

and (Tioiilders, and have t'iven our felvcs without fcruple

:o HjU , that ever the Devil could have made you our de-

light }

¥ori{. What, a Hodge -puddin;;^ ? A. bag of Flax ?

A'fifi. P*ge. Apufcman?
P^gf

. Old, cold,withei,'d, and of incollcrable entrails ?

FW. And one that is as flanderous as Sathan ?

•P^^e. And as poor 3 sj<?^.

Vord. And as wicked as his wife?

Evan. And given to Foinic'itions,and to Tavei'ns,and

Sack, and Wine, and Metheglin, and to dr:nkirig3, and

fwcarinps, and flaring ? P; i bblcs and prabblcs ?

F^/. Well, I am your Theamc : you have the ftart of

me, I am dejected : I am not able to anfvver the Welch
Flannel, Ignorance it fclf is a Plummet ore me, ulemc as

youwi 11.

FW. Marry fir, wce'l bring you to w'itid(or to one

Mr. Broome , that you have cozon'd of money, to whom
yon ("hould have been a Pander : over and above tha: you

have fi.ffci'd, I think, to repay that vnoney will be a bi-

ting affl;6lion.

P^.ge. Yet be cheerefull Knight, thou ftialt eat a Poffet

to night at my houfe , where I will dcfirc thee tol.^ugh at

my wife, that now laughes at thee ; Tell her Mr. Slender

hath married her daughter.

Mi/}. Pfige. Doftors doubt that J

If u4nne Page be my daughter, flic is ( by this ) Dodor
Cajns wife.

Enter Slender.

Slen. Whoa hoe, hoe. Father Page,

Ptig. Son? How now? Hownowfon,
Have you difpatch'd ?

for all he was in womatij apparel ) Twould not have lrad

him. .t ;:
-

Page.. Why, this is your own folly,

,

Did not I tell you hbw you tbould know niy slaughter

By hefc garments? .ir^,.j jn, . :
- r; . r.'i'.v •

•

SUfj. I went to her in green , and cryed Mum , and
llie try'd Budget, as Anne ^nd I had appointed, and yet

it was not Anne^ but a Poll-maftcrs Boy; .
" V'

Mtfi. P'nge. Good Geb^tge be not angry i,T knew, ofyour
purpofc : turn'd my daughccr into white,, and indeed rtie

is now with the Doitor at the Deanvy,and there married.
' Enter Cciui,

Caj. VerisMiftris Pa^ir: by gar l am cozoncd , I ba
married oneGarfo6n,a Boe

; oonPefant,by ^ar.A Boy,
it is not An Page^ by gar, I am cozoncd.

'

CM. Pa. Why ? clid you take her in white ?

Caj. I be gar,3nd 'tis a Boy : be gar,lleraifeall;F/W-

Ford. This is ftrange: Who hath got the right ?

T^ge. My heart mifgives me, here comes M. Venttti.

How now M. Fenton ?

Aa. Pardon good father, good my mother pardon.

Page. Now Miftris

:

How chance you went not with M. Slender ?

Mi. Pa. Why went you not with Mr. Do£lor Maid ?

Fen. You d(> amaze her : hear the truth of it,

You would have mar.ied her moft fliamefuliy,

Where there was no proportion held in iovc

:

The truth is, flie and I ( long iincc contra6lcd )
Are now fo fure that nothing can diffolvc us

:

Th'ofFencc is holy that flic hath commuted.
And this deceit lofcs the name of craft.

Of diiobedicncc, or unduteous tide.

Since therein fhc doth evitate and lliun

A thoufand irreligious curfcdhoures

Slen. Difpatch'd? He make the beft in Glojierjhire chzc'd

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand n^t amaz'd, here is no remedy :

In Love, the heavens tiiemfclvcs do guide the flate,

Money buyes Lands,and wives are fold by fate.

Fal, I am glad, though you have tanea Ipecial ftand

to ftijke at me, that your Arrow hath glanc'd.

Page. Well, what remedy ? Fenton^ heaven give thcc

joy, what cannot be cfchew'd , m ui\ be cmbrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogs runne , all forts of Deere arc

Ml. Pa. Well, I will mufe no further r M. Fenton^

Heaven give you many, many merry dayes

:

ijiow on't : would I were hang'd la,elfe.

P-Jf f. Of what, foi\ ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Miftris Anne Good husband, let us every one go home,

"c-ge^ and iTice's a great lubberly Boy. If it had not been And laugh this fport ore by a countrey fire,

ith' Church, I would havefwing*d him,or he fliould have Sir JohmnA all.

fwing'd mee. If I did not think it had been Anne Ford. Let it be fo ( Sir
J<j^>» :

)

/'rfff, would I might never ftir , and 'tis a Poft-mafters ToMafter Brooms, you yet llial! hold your word,

y. ^

For he, to night, ftiall lye with Mifliris Fyrd. Exeunt.

FINIS-



MEASURE
For Mealure

Enter Dak^y Efcalnsy Lords.

otE^K Dwj^.Of governmenc,thc properties to unfold

,

Would fcem in me c'affea fpcech and difcourfe.

Since I am put to kaow, that your own Science

Exceeds ( in that ) the lifts of all advice

My ftrcngth can give you : Then no more remains

But that, to your fufficiency, as your worth is able,

And let them work: The nature of our people,

Our Citits inflitutioHSt and the Tearms

For Common JuiHce , y'are as pregnant in

As Arc, and pra6life hath enriched any

That wc remember: There is our Commiflxon,

From which, we would not have you warp \ call hither,

J fay, bid come before us Angela:

What figure of us think you, he will bear.

For you muft know , we have with fpeciali foul

Ele^ed him our abfencc to fupply

;

Lent him our terror, dreft him with our love,

And given his Deputation all the Organs

Of our own power : what think you of it ?

Efc. If aiiy in V'tem* be of worth

To undcrgoe fuch ample graec and honour,

It is Lord Angela,

Enter Angela,

D«)^.'Look where he comes.
Ang, Alwaycs obedient to your Graces will,

'

I come to know your Graces pleifure.

*Duks. Angela t

There is a kindc of Charafter in thy life.

That to th'obferver, doth thy hirtory

Fully 'unfold : Thy felf and thy belongings I

Are not thine own fo proper, as to waffc

Thy fclf upon thy vcrtues • they on thee

:

Heaven doth with as, as wc with Torches do,

Not light them for themfelvcs : For if our vertueS

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not : Spirits arc not finely touch'd

,

But to fine ifluos : nor Nature never lends
The fmalleft fcruple of her excellence,

But like a thrifty goddeffc , flic determines
Her felf the glory of a creditour.

Both thanks and ufe ; but I do bend my fpcech

To one that can my part in him advertife j

Hold therefore Angela :

In our remove, be thou at full, our felf:

Mortality and Mercy in rienm
Live in thy tongue and heart : Old E^cdm
Though fir(i in queRion, is thy fccondary.
Take thy Commi/Tion.

A»g. Now good my Lord
Let there be fome more teft, made of my m.ettle,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure
Be ftampt upon ic.

^

D«^. No more evafion

:

We have with a Icaven'd, and prepared choyce
Proceeded to you j therefore cake your honours

:

Our ha.ftefrom hence is of fo quick condition.

That it prefers it fdf, and leaves unqucftion'd

Matters of needfull value : Wc flijll write to you
As time, and our concernings ftiall importune.
How it goes with us , and do look to know
Whit^doth befall you here. So fare you well

:

To th'hopefuU execution do I leave you,

Of your Commiifion.
Ang. Yec give 1 ejve ( m y Lord , )

That we may bring you fomerhing on the way.
Dtike. My haflemaynot admit ir,

Nor need you ( on mine honour ) have to do
With any fcruple : your fcope is as mine own,
So to inforce , or qualifie the Laws,
As to your foul fecms good : Give me your hand.
He privily away: I love the people,
But do not like to ftage me ro their eyes

:

Though it do well, I do not rcllifh well
Their loud applaufc, and aves vehement

:

Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion

That do's atFeft ir. Once more fare you well.

Ang. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes.

E[c. Lead forth and bring you back in happineffe.

Bu^e. I thank you, fare you well. Exit.

Efc. I Hiall defire you, Sir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottome of my place:

A power I have, but of what ftrength and nature,

I am noE yet inftrufted.

Ang. *Tis fo with me : Let us with-draw together,

And we may foon our fatisfa6tion have

'Touching that point.

Efc, He wait upon your honour.

Exeunt.

F Seana
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Sc^na fecunda.

Enter Lttcioy and tiro other Gentlewen.

Luc. If the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not to

compofition wuh the King of Hft>igAry , why then all the

Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Gent. He.wen grant us its peace, but not the King of

HfiniTMtes.

2 Gent. Amen.
Ltic. Thou conclud'ft like the Sandlimonious Pyrat,

that went to Sea wiih the ten Commandements , but

fcrap'd one out of the Table.

i Gent. Thou (halt not lieale ?

Luc. I, that he raz'd.

1 Gent. Why ? 'cvva<: a Comnnndement to command
the Captain and all the red from their fun6lions : they

put forth to fteale : There's not a Souldier of us all , that

in the thankfgiving before meat, do rellifli the petition

well [hat prays for peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any Souldier diflike it.

Luc. I believe thee : for I think thou never was'c

where Grace Wis faid.

2 Gent. No? a dozen ti'.r.es at leaft.

I Gent, What Pin meeter?
Luc. In any proportion, or in any language.

1 Gent. I think, or in any Religion.

Lhc. I, why not ? Grace, is Grace, defpight of all con-

troverfie : as for example ; Thou thy felf arc a wicked
villain, defpight of all Grace.

I Gent. Weil : there went but a paire of fliecrs be-
tween us.

Lne. I grant : as there may between the Lifts and
the Velvet. Thou art the Lift.

Gent. And thou the Velvet ; thou art good Velvet
j

thou'rt a three pii*d.. piece I warrant thee : I had as licfe

be a Lia of sn EngiiOi Kerrey,as bepil'd, as thou artpil'd,

tor a FreKch Velvet. Do 1 fpeak feelingly now ?

Lkc. I chink thou doll ; and indeed \vith moft pain-

full feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine own con-
feffion, learn to begin thy health ; but whiUt I live, for-

get to drink after thee.

"i- Gent. 1 think I have done my felf wrong, have I not ?

2 Gent. Yes, chat thou h-ift ; whether thou art tainted,

or free. Enter Bawd.
Luc. Behold,behold,where Midam Mitigation comes.

I havep.irchas'd as many difeafes under her Roofe,
As come to——

—

2 Ge^t. To what I pray?

Lue. Jud'^e.

2 Gent. To three thoufand Doliours a year.

1 Gent. I, and more.
Luc. A French crown more.
I Gent. Thou art alwiycs figuring difeafes in me jbut

thou art full of crrour, I am found.

Luc. Nay, not (as one would fay) healthy: but fo
found, as things that are hollow

;
thy bones are hollow j

Impiety has rnace a fe^ft of thee.

1 Gi^t. Ho,v now, which of your hips has the moft
profound Sciuica ?

^<«W. Well, well: There's one yonder arrefted, and
carried to prifon, was worth five thoufand of you all.

2 Gent. Who's that I prethee ?

'Ban/d. Mirry fir, that's Ciaudioy Signior Clattdio.

1 Gent. Claudia to prifon ? 'tis not fo.

Barvd. Nay, but I know 'tis fo : I faw him arrefted
;

faw him carried away : and which is more, within thele

three dayes his head to be chopt off.

Lhc But, after all this fooling, I would not have it fo

:

Arc thou furc of this ?

'Bnwd. I am too fu re of it: and it is for getting Ma-
dam ^W/>ff<i with child.

Luc. Believe me this may be : he promifed to meet
me cwo hours fince, and he was ever precife in promife-

keeping.

2 Gent. Bcfides you know , ic draws fomeching neerc

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent. Buc moft of all agreeing with the Proclamacion.

Luc. Away, let's go learn the truth of it. Exeunt.

Bavpd. Thus, what with the war ; what wich che fweat,

whac wich the gallowes , and what with poverty, I am
cuftomc-ftirunke . How now ? what's the newcs wich

you? Enter Clowne.

Clopf. Yonder man is carried co prifon,

Baw. Well : whac has he done ?

Clojv. A woman.
Baxv. But what's his offence ?

Clow. Groping for Trowts, in a peculiar River.

Baxv. Whac ? is there a Maid with'child by^faim ?

Clow. No : but there's a woman with Maid by hiillJ

you have not heard of the Proclamation, have you ?

Bavf. What Proclamation, man ?

Clovf. All houfes in the Suburbes of Vlema. muft be

pluck'd down.
Barv. And what fhall become of thofc in the Citie ?

Clor9. They fhall ftand for feed : they had gone down
too, but that a wife Burger put in for them.

Baw. Buc fhall all our houfes of rcforc in the Suburbes

be puU'd down ?

Clow. To the ground Miftris.

Saw. Why here's a change indeed in the Common-
wealth : what ftiall become of me ?

Clow. Come : feare not you : good Counfellours lack

no Clients : though you change your place , you need not

change your Trade : He be your Tapfler ailI;couragc,therc

will be pitty taken on you ;
you that have worn your eyes

almoft out in the fervice, you will be confidered.

"Bawd. What's to do hctc,Thomas Tapfier ? lei's with-

draw.

C/ffw. Here comes Signior Claudioy led by the Provoft

CO prifon : and chere's Madam Juliet. Extutit*

Sc^na tenia.

Enter Pr9vofl0audlo,JuHet^O^cer5yLucio^a»d two Gent.

Cla. Fellow, why doft thou (how me thus to th'world ?

Beare me [o prifon, where I amcommicted.

Pro. I do ic not in evill difpofition,

But from Angela by fpeciall charge.

Clau. Thus can the demy-god ( Authority )

Make us pay down, for our offence, by waighc

The words of heaven ; on whom ir will, it will,

On whom ic will noc ( fo ) yet ftill tis juft. ( ftralnt.

Luc. Why how now CUudio f whence comes this rc-

Clau. From too-much liberty, ( my Lttcio ) liberty,

As furfet is the father of much faft.

So every fcope by the immoderate ufc

Turnes to reftraint : our Natures do purfue

Like
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Like Rats that ravin down their proper Bane,

A thirlty cvill , and when we drink, we die.

Lfic. If I could fpcjk fo wifely, under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my Creditors : and yet, to lay

the truth , I had as licfe have the foppery of freedome,

as the mortality of imprifonmenc : what's thy oftence,

Ciaudlo ?
, > rr J

Cla. What ( but to fpeak of ) would Olteaa againc.

Luc. What is'c murder ?

Cla. No.

Luc. Lechery ?

Cla. Call it fo.

Pro. Away, fir, you muft go.

Cla. One word , good friend s
^

Lhcio^ z word with you.

Luc. A hundred

:

If they'i do you any good : Is Lechery fo look'd after ?

CU. Thus ftands it with me : upon a true contra6l

I got pofleflion of Jtilietttts bed,

You know the Lady , fhe is faft my wife.

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward Order. This we came not to,

Only for propagation of a Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends.

From whom we thought it meet to hide our Love

Till Time had made them for us. But it chances

The flealth of our molt mutuall entertainment

With Character too groffe , is writ m Jnllet*

Luc. With Childe, perhaps ?

Cla. Unhappily, even fo.

And the new Deputy , now for the Duke,

Whether it be the fault and gUmpfc of newne(fe,

Or whether that the body publique, be

A horfe whereon the Governour doth ride.

Who newly in the feat , that ic may know

He can command ; lets it ftrait feel the fpur

:

Whether the tyranny be in his place,

Or in his eminence that fils it up

I fl:agger in : But this new Governour

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties

Which have ( like unCcowr'd Armour ) hung by th'wall

So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round,

And none of them been worn j and for a name
Now puts the drowfiie and ncglefted A61

Tteflily on me ; 'tis furely for a name.

Luc. I warrant it is : and thy head ftands fo tickle on

thy fhoulders , that a Milk-maid, if fhe be in love, may
figh it off : Send after the Duke and appeale to him,

Cl(U I have done fo, but he's not to be found.

I prethce( Luclo ) do me this kinde fervice

:

This day, my fiftcr fliould the Cloyftcr enter.

And there receive her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger of ray ftate,

implore her, in my voyce, that fhe make friends

To the ftddl Deputy : bid her felf aflay him,
,

I have great hope in that : for in her youth

There is a prone and fpcechleflc Diale6l,

-Such as move men : belide ftie hath profperous Art
When fhe will play with rearon,and difcourfe,

And well Ihe can perfwade.

Lhc. I pray fhe may ; as well for the encouragement
of the like, which cife would ftand upon grievous impo-
fition : as for the enjoving of thy life, who I would be fer-

ry fhould be thus foolifhly loft , at a game of Tick-tack

:

lie to her.

Cla. I thank you good friend LHct9»

Lac. Within two houres.

Cla. Come Officer, away. Exemt.

Selena Quarta.

Emer Duke and Frier Thomas.

Duke. No : holy Father, throw away that thought,

Believe not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a compleat bofome : why, I defire thee

To give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled, than the aimes and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri, May your Grace fpeak of it.

Duke. My holy fir, none better knows than you

How 1 have ever lov'd the life remov'd
_

And held in idle price, to haunt alfemblies

Where youth and coft, and witleffe bravery keeps.

I have delivered to Lord Arsgelo

( A man of ftri6ture and firme abftinence )

My abfolute power , and place here in ViennAi

And he fuppofes me travail'd to Poland^

( For fo I have ftrew'd it in the common eare )

And fo it is receiv'd : Now ( pious fir

)

You will demand of me, why I do this,

Fr't. Gladly, my Lord.

mke. We have ftri6l Statutes, and moft biting Laws,

( The ncedfuU bits and curbs for head-ftrong weeds,

)

Which for this fourteen years, we have let flip.

Even like an ore-grown Lyon in a Cave

That goes not out to prey : Now, as f9nd Fathers,

Having bound up the thresrning twigs of Birch,

Only to fiick it in their childrens fight.

For errour, not to ufe : in time the rod

More mock'd th?n fear'd : fo our Decrees^

Dead to infli6i:ion, to themfelves are dead.

And liberty plucks Juftice by rhe nofe j

The Baby beats -the Nurfc, and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.

Fr'i. It refted in your Grace

To unloofe this tyde-up Juftice, when you pleas 'd

;

And it in you more dreacfull would have fcena'd

Than in Lord Angela.

Duke. I do feare, roo dreadfull

:

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike And gall them.

For what I bid chem do : For we bid this be done

When evill deeds have their pcrmiflfive paffe.

And not the punifhment : therefore indeed ( my father)

I have on Angela impos'd the office,

Who may in th'ambufh ofmy name, ftrike home.

And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do in flander : And to behold his fvvay

I will, as 'twere a brother of your Order,

Vifit both Prince and people : Therefore I prethee

Supply me with the habit , and inftru6l me
How I may formally in perfon beare

Like a true fwr Moe reafons for thisa6bioa

At your more leifure, fliall I render you

;

Only this one : Lord Angela is precife.

Stands at a guard with Envie : fcarce confelTes

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone : hence ftiall we fee

If power change purpofe: what our Scemersbe. Exemt.
"F '2 SCM}^
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Scitna Qtilnta.

Enter ffnirellj and Fraacifca a Ntttt.

Ift. And h.we you Nuns no farther priviledges ?

N'uH. ,Are noc thefe larce enough ?

Jfa. Yes truly j I fpeak noc as dehring more,

But rather williing a more nri<5t relirainc

Upon ihc Sillerhood, the VocarKis of Saint C^are.

Luclo withm.

Lhc. Hoj ? peace be in this place.

Jfa, Who's that which cals ?

Nhh. It is a mans voyce, gentle IfaheUa^

Turn you the key, and know his bufincffe of him j

You may j I may noc : you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, you murt not fpeak with men,
But in che prefence of the Priorejfe ;

Then it you fpeak, you mu(t noc (hew your face j

Or if you fhew your face, you muft not fpeak :

He cals sgain: I pray you anfwer him.

Ifa. Peace and profpericy : who is't that cals ?

Lttc. Haile Virgin, ( if you be ) as thofe cheek-Rofes

Proclaime you are no lelTe : can you fo lieed me,
As bring me to the fight of Jfahellay

A novice of this place, and the fairc Sifler

To her unhappy brother Claudlo ?

l[a. Why her unhappy brother ? Let me aske,

The rather for I now muft make you know
I am that Jfabella, and his Sifter.

Luc.Gzwdi. and faire : your brother kindly greets you ;

Not to be weary with you ; he's in prifon.

Jfa. Woe me j for what ?

Lmc. For that, which if my felf might be his Judge,
He fhculd receive his punifhmcat in thankes

:

He hath got his friend with Childe.

Ifa. Sir, make mc noc your ftory.

Lhc. 'Tis true ;I would nor,though 'tis my familiar fin,

With Maids to feem the Lapwing, and to jeft

* Tongue, farre from heart : play with all Virgins fo ;

I hold you as a thing en-skied and fainted,

By your renouncement , an immortall fpiric

And to be calk'd with in fincericy,
,

As with a Saint.

//(/. You do blafphemethc good, in mockino me.
Luc. Do not believe it : fewnelTe, and truth ; tis thus

Your brother and his Lover have imbrac'd
;

As thofe chat feed , orow full : as blofloming Time
That from the feednelTe, the bare fallow brings
To teeming foyfon : even fo her plenteous wombe

;

Expreffeth his full Tilth and Husbandry.

J(a. Some one with child by him ? my Cofen Juliet ?

Luc. Is flic your Cofen ?

I

Ifa. Adoptedly , as fchool-maids change their names
,
By vaine, though apt affcdion.

;
Luc. She ic is.

- Jfa. Lec him marry her.

Luc. This is the poinr.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence *

Bore many Gentlemen ( my felf being one )'

In hand, and hope of a£lion : boc we do leirne
By chofe that know the very Nerves of Stare,

'

His giving-ouc, vverecf an Infinite diftance

From his true meant defigne : upon his place.

( And with full line of his authority )

Governs Lord Angela ; A man, whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth : one, who never feels

The wanton flings, and motions of the fenfe

;

But doth rebate, and blunt his naturall edge

With profits of the mindc : Study, and faft.

He (to give feare toufe, and liberty,

Which have, for long, run-by the hideous Law,

As Myce by Lyons ) hath pickc out an aft.

Under whofe heavy fenfe, your brothers life

Fils into forfeit : he afrefts him on it,

And follows clofe the rigour of the Statute

To make him an example : all hope is gone,

Unlcffe you have the grace, by your faire prayer

To foften jingelo : And that's my pith of bufincffe

'Twixc you, and your poor brother.

Ifa. Doth he fo,

Seek his life?

Luc. Has cenfur'd him already,

And as I heare, the Provoft hath a warrant

For's execution.

Ifa. Alas : what poor

Abilitic's in me , to do him go©d ?

Lhc. Afiay the power you have.

Ifa. My power ? alas, I doubt.

Luc. Our doubts are traytors

And makes us lofe the good we oft might win.
By fearing to attempt : Go to Lord Angeloy

And let him learn to know, when Maidens fue

Men give like gods : but when they weep and kneel,

All their petitions, are as truly theirs

As they themfelves would owe them.

Ifa. lie fee what I can do.

Luc. But fpeedily.

Ifa. I will about it ftraic

;

No longer ftaying, but to give the Mother
Notice ofmy affaire : I humbly thank you

:

Commend mc to my brother : foon at night

He fend him certain word of my fucccfle.

Luc. I cake my leave of you.

Ifa. Good fir, adieu. Exeunt*

Emer Angth^ Efcaliu,a»dfervants^ Jufiice.

Ang. We muft not make a fear-crow of theLaWi
Setting ic up to feare the Birds of prey.
And lec ic keep one fhapc, till cuflome make ic

Their Pearch, and noc their terrour.

Efc. I, but yet

Lec us be keen, and racher cut a little

Than fall, and bruife co deach : alas, this Gentleman
Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father,
Lec buc your honour know
( Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in vertue )
That in the working of your own affeftions.
Had Time co-heard with Piacf, or place with wifliing;
Or that the refoluce afting of our blood
Could have attain'd th effea of vour own purpofe,
Whether you had not fomecime'in your life

Err'd in this point, which now you cenfurc him^
And puH'd the Law upon you.
Ang. 'Tis one thing lo be tempted ( Efcalus

)

_____ Another
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Another thing to fall : I not deny

The Jury polfingon tile prifoners life

May in thefworn-twelve have a theef, or two

Guiltier than him they try ; what's open tnade to Juftice,

That Judiceceizes J What knows the Laws

That thceves do pafT; on theeves ? 'Tis very pregnant,

The Jewel that we finde, we (loop, and take'c,

Becaufe we fee it • but what we do not fed,

We tread upon, and never think of ir.

You may not fo extenuate his offence,

Fot I have had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I,that cenfure him, do fo offend,

Let mine own Judgement pattern out my death,

And nothing come in partial 1. Sir, he mult die.

Emer Provofi.

Efc. Be it as your wifdome will*

ylHg. Whireis ihe Provefi f

Pre. Here if it like your Honour^ :

y4Kg. See that Clandis

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him his ConfefTor, let him be prepai'd.

For that's the utmoft of his Pilgrimage.

Efc. Well : heiven forgive him ; and.forgive us all :

Some rife by fmne a»d fame by venue faH:

Some Run from brakes ot Ice, and anfwer none,

And fome condemned for a fluk alone.

Enter Elhorv^ Frothy ClomeiOfficers.

Elb. Come, bring them away : if thefe be good people

in a Common-weale , that do nothing but ufe their a-

bufes in common houfcs, I know no law : bring them a-

way.

A»g. How now fir, what's your name ? And what's

the matter ?

Elb. Ificpleafe your honour, I am the poor Dukes

Conrtable, and my name is Elbow ; I do leane upon Ju-

ftice fir , and do bring in here before your good honour,

two notorious Benefadtors.

A»g. Benefactors ? Well : What Bcnefadlors are they r

Are they not Malefactors ?

Elb. Jf i.t pleafe your honour ,*1 know nor well what

they are : But precife villaines they are, that I am fure or,

and voyd of all prophjnation in the world, that good

Chrif^ians ought to have.

Efc. This comes off well : here's a wife Officer. i

Ang, Go to : What quality are they of ? Etberp is

your name ?

Why do'ft thou not fpeak Elboif ?

Clo. He cannot fir : he's out at Elbow.

AKg. What are you fir ?

Elb. He fir , a Tapfler fir : parcell Bawd : one ttiat

ferves a bad woman : whofe houfe fir was ( as they fay )

pluckt down in the Suburbs : and now fhe profeffes a

hot-houfe ; which, I think is a very ill houfe too.

Efc. How know you that ?

Elb. My wife Sir , whom I daeft before heaven and

your honour.

Efc. How ? thy wife ?

.

Elb. I Sir ; whom I thank heaven is an honeft wo-
man.

EfeA. Do'ft thou deretl her therefore?

Elb. I fay fir, I will deteft myfelf alfo, as; well as fhe

that this houfe, if it be nbt a Biwds houfe, it is pitty of her

life, for it is a naughty houfe.

Efca. How do'ft thou know that, Conftable ?

Elb. Marry fir, by my wife, who, if fhe had l?een a wo-
aiau Cardinally g ven, might have been accu5*d in forni-

cation, adultery, and all uncleannefle there.

Efc. By the womans ;neans ?

Elb. J hr,by Miiiris 0-3/fr-<^o»f means : but as fliefpit

in his face, fo fhe dch'd him.

Clo. sir, if it pleafe your honour, ihis is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honoura-

ble man, prove it.
.

Efc. Do you hear how he mifplaces ?
, ,>

Clo. Sir, flie came in great with child ; and longing

( faving your honors reverence ) for Itew'd Prewynes ; fir,

we had but two in the houfe , which at that very inftanc

time flood, as it were in a fruit difh, ( a difh of fome three

pence
j
your honours have fcen fuch dillies ) they arc not

China-difhes, but very good diflies.

£/f. Go too, go coo : n6 matter for the difh fir.

Clo. Ns indeed fir not of a pin
; you are therein in the

right ! bur, to the point : as I fay, this Mifiris J?/^0B>,being

(as I fay ) with child, and being great bellied, and longing

( as I faid) for Prewynes : and having no more in the dilli

(as 1 faid ) Mafter Froth here., this very man, having eaten

the rert (as I faid ) and (as I fay ) paying for them very ho-

nefily : for, as you know Maficr Frothy I could not give

you three pence agnn.

Fre. No indeed.

Clo. Very W'cli : you being then (it you be remembred)
cracking the lionc-j of cne foreiaid Pievvyns.

Fro,. I, fo I ( iu indeed.

pto. Why, "cry »*ell : I celling you then ; if you be

remembred ) thxe v,jn a one, an '

'"ucii a one, were paft

cure of the thing you wo: ot, imieu j they kept very good
dyet, as ItoH you.

Fr». All ihia is true.

C/o. \V'by very well the.

L

6fc. Come : you zxq a t-'^diotis fobl : to the purpofe

:

what was_do"e to Elbom wif; th>.r he hath q^ufe to com-
plojin of ? Come me to wfiat w^s done to iner.

Clo.. Sir, voiir honour canaoc com? to that yet.

Efc. No (:r, nor I mean it not.

Clo.^ Sir, ,bijc you,!!)?!! come to it , by your Honours
leavje : And J befeech yoa , look into Mafter Froth l;ere

fir, a man of four-fcoic pound a year ; whofe Father

dyed at Hallowmas : Was'c not: at Hallowmas Malier

Frsth ?
.

Fro. AlI-hallond-Eve.

Clo. Why very well : I hope here be truths : he Sir,

tcing(as I fay ) m a lower Ch.ure, Sir,°cwas in the bunch

of Grapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit , have

you not ?

Fro. I have fo, becadfe it is an open room , and good

for Winter.

Clo. Why very well then : I hope here be truths,
,

Af!g, This win iaft our a night in Rfffjla,

When rights are lon^eL there: He take my leave,

And leave you to the hearing of the car.fe

;

Hoping yoM'l find ;^ood caufe to whip tnem all. Exit*

Efc. I think no le(f? : i,ood morrow to your Lordlhip.

Now fir, come on : What was done to Elbows wife, once

more ?

Ch. Once fir ? there wfs nothing cone to her once.

Elb. 1 b deccb ^ ou fir , ask him what this man did to

my wife.

Cla. I befec^ J your honour, ask me.

Ef:. Well hi, what did this Gentlemnr: to her?

Ch. I bcfecch you fir, P^ok in this Gentlemans face:

good Mailer troth look upon his honour; 'lis for agood

pufpofe ; doth your honcu" -ri',;': his face ?

. F 5 Efc. I
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Sfc. I firj-very-vAdl.

Clo. Nay, I b^feech youmarke ic well.

Efc. Well,IdoeTo.
Clo. Doch your honour fee any harme in his face ?

Efc. Why no.

Clo. He be fiippos'd upon a booke, his face is the vvorH

thing about him : good then : if his fice be the worii

thing about him, how could Mider Froth doe the Conlh-
bles wife any harme ? 1 would know that of your ho-

nour.

Efc. He's in the right (Conftable) what fay you to it?

Elh. Firlt, and it like you, the houfeis a refpc6ted

houfej next, this is a refpe6led fdlow ; and his Miftris

is .1 refpedjd woman.
Clo. By this hand fir, his wife is a more refpedled per-

fon then any of us all.

El». Virlfjr, thou iyeft ; thou lyeft wicked Var'et : the

time is ye: to come that fnec was ever rcfpecfted with

man, worn -n, or childe.

Clo. Sir, flie was refpefted with him before he marri-

ed with her.

Efc. Which is the wifer here
j Jufiics^ or hiqutty ? Is

this true } ~ .

Elb. O thou CnytifFe : O thou Varlet : O thou wic-

ked Hannilfjil ; I refpedkd with her, before I was married
to her ? If ever- 1 was refpe6led with her, or flie with me,
let not your Worlhip tliinke me the poore Dukes Offi-

cer : prove this, thou wicked Hanmb>il^ or lie have m;ine

adlion of battery on thee.

Efc. If hetookeyou a box 'oth'earc , you might have
your adion of (lander too.

Elh.' Marry I th.inke your good Worlliip for it : what
is*c your Worfliips pleafure I iTiall doe with this wicked
Caytitfi }

Efc. Truely Ofiicer, becaufe he hath fome offences in

him, that thou wouldd difcover, if thou eouidrt, let kirn

continue in his courfes, till rhou know'd what they are.

Elb. Marry Ithmke your Worlhip for it : Thou fee.'!

thou wicked Varie- now, what's come upon thee. Thoa
art to continue now thou Varler, thou art to continue.
-- 'Efc. Where Were you borne, friend ?

Frmh. Here irv^Vw;**, Sir.

Efc. Are you of fourelcore pounds a yearc ?

Fm^. Ye?, and'tpleafeyoufir.

• Efc. So : what trade are you of, fir ?

Clo. A Tapfier, a poore Widdowes Tapfier.

Efc. Your Mirtris name ?

Clo. Mifiris Over -dan.

Efc. Hath fhe had any more then one husband ?

Clc. Nine, fir: Ovtr-don\i^ thelafK

Eft. Nine .^come hitherto me, Mafter Froth', Mafier
Froth, \ would. not hive you acquainted with TapHers

;

they will draw you Mailer Froth^md you will hang them :

get you gone, and lec m,e heare no more of you.

Fro. I thanke your Worfliip : for mine owne parr, I

never come into any room.e in a Tap-houfe , but I am
dravv-ne in. - c

Efc. Well : no more cf i: M.^fler Froth : farewe?!

:

Come you hither tome, M. Tapfier: what's your name
M.Tapfter?

Clff. Pornffy.

Efc. Whitelfe.?
Clo. Bttm.Sn.

Sfc. Troth, and your r>um is the greatefl thing about

you , foihat in the b;:allliefl: fenfe
,
you are Pomfey the

threat; Pompey, you are partly a Bawd, Pompey ; howfoe-

ver you colour it being a Tapller, are you not ? come, tell

me true, it (hall be the better for you.

Clo. Truely fir, I am a poore follow that would live.

Efc. How would you live Pompey ? by being a Bawd ?

A'hac doe you thinkeof the Trade Pompey ? is it a lawfull

Trade ?

Qo. If the Law would allow it, fir.

Efc. But the Law will not allow it Pompeyino: it fliall

not be allowed in Vlema.

Clo. Do's yout Worlhip raeanc to geld and fplay all

the youth in the Citie?

Efc. No, Pompey.

(flo. Truely Sir, in my poore opinion they will too'c

then: if your Worlhip will take order for the Drabs and
Knaves, you need not to feare the Bawds.

Efc. There are pretty orders beginning I can tell you

:

It is but heading and hanging.

Clo. If you head and hang all tlyt offend that way but

for ten yeare together
;
you'll be glad to give out a Com-

milfion for more heads : if this Law hold in Vlenn* ten

yeares, He rent the fairePc houfe in it after three pence a

Bay : if you live to fee this come co pafle, fay Portjpey told

you fo.

Efc. Thanke you good Pompey ; and in requital 1 of

your Prophefie, harkc you : I advife you let me not finde

you before me agnne upon any complaint whatfoever

:

no, not tor dwelling where you doe: doo. Pampty^\

(hall beat you to your Tent , and prove a flirewd CAfar to

you : in plaine dealing ^eOT/)^,! (hall have you whipc; fo

for this time, Pompey, fare you well.

Clo. I thanke your Worfliip for your good coutlfell

;

but I fiiall follow it as tlie fleih and fortune Hiall better

determine. Whip me? no, no, let Carman whip his Jade,

The valiant heart's not whipr out of his Trade. Ex\t,

Efc. Come hither to me. Mailer Elbtm : come hither

Mader Conftabie : how long have you been in this place

of Conftabie ?

Elb. Seven yeare and a halfe fir.

Efc. I thought by the readineffe in the office, you had

continued in it fome time : you fay feaven yeares toge-

ther.

Elb. And a halfe fir.

Efc. Alas, it hath be^n greac paines to you : they doe

you wrong to put you foofc upon't. Are there not men
in your Ward fufficient to ferve it ?

Elb. 'Faith fir, few of any wit in fuch matters: asthcy

are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for them ; I doe ic

for fome peece of money, and goe through with all.

Efc. Looke you bring me in the names of foaic fixe

or feven, the moft fufflcient of your Parifli.

Elb. To your Worlhips houfe fir ?

Efc, To my houfe : fare you well : what's a clocke,

thinke you?

7«/?. Eleven, fir.

Efc. I pray you goe home to dinner^ith

Jufl. I humbly thanke you.
^

Efc. If grieves me for the death of CUudlot

But there's ro remedy.

ft^ft. Lord Angela is fevere.

Icisbutneedfulf.

Mercy is not it felfe, that oft lookes fo,

Pardon is (fill the nurfe of fecond woe:
But yet, poore Claudia ; there is no remedy.

Come Sir, Exeunt

Scdaa
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Sc^na Secmda.

Enter Provofit Servant.

Ser. Hee's hearing of aCaufe; he wilUome ftraighr,

rie tell him of you.

Pre. Pray you do; He know
His pleafure, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath but as otfended in a dream.

All Sedts, all Ages fmack of this vice, and he

To dye fort't

Enter Angela.

A>ig. Now, what's the matter Provo(l ?

Pro. Is it your will Ciaudto (hiW dye to morrow ?

ying. Did not I tell thee yea ? hadti thou not order ?

Why do'ft thou ask again ?

pro. Lert I nught be too rafii

:

Under your good coire(ftion, I have feen

When after execution, Judgement hath

Repented ore his doom.

L4ng. Go to : let that be mine,

Do you your office, or give up your Place^

And you \hall well be fpar*d.

Pro. I crave your Honors pardon

:

What (hall be done fir, with the groaning Jnliet ?

Shee's very neer her houre.

^ng. Difpofe of her

To fome more fitter place s and that with fpeed.

Ser. Here is the fifter of the man condemn'd,

Defires accdfe to you.

^ng. Hath he a fifter?

Pro. I my good Lord, a very vertuous maid,

Aryd to he ihortly of a Sifter-hood,

If not already.

^»g. Well : let her be admkted.
See you the Fornicatrelfe be remov'd.

Let her have needfull, but not lavilh mean?.
There iTiall be order forV.

Enter Lficloy and IfaM/a.
Pro. 'Save your Honor,

9y^»g, Stay a little while : y'are welcome : what's your

JfaL I am a wofull Sutor to your Honor, ( will ?

'Plcafe but your Honor bear me.
^ng. Well : what's your fuice ?

Ifal. There is a vice that moft I do abhorre.

And moft defire fhould meet the blow ofjuftice

;

For which I would not plead, but that I muft,

For which I muft not plead, but that I am
At warre, twixt will, and will not.

^ng. Well : the matter ?

Ifab. I have a brother i^ condemn'd to dye^

I do befeech you let it be his fault.

And not my brother.

Pro. Heaven give thee moving graces.

Jlng. Condemn the fault, and not the a<Sor of ir,

Why every fault's condemn'd ere it be done :

Mine were the very Cipher of a Fundion
To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in record.

And let go by the A<5tor.

Ifab. Oh juft , but fevere law

:

I had a brother then ; heaven keep your honor.

Lhc. Give 't not crefo : to him again, entreat him,
Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown,
You are too cold : if you fhould need a pin,

You could not with more tame a tongue dehre it : t

To him, I fiy. I

Jfab. Muft he needs dye ? ,

Aug. Maiden, no remedy.
Jfab. Yes : I do think that you might pnrdon him,

And neither heaven, nor man grieve ac the mercy.

Ang. I vvill not do'f.

Ifab. But can you if you would ?

A"g. Look what I will net, that I cannot do;

Jfab. But might you do'c and do the world no wror.g

If fo your heart were touch'd With that remorfe,

As mine is to him ?

Ang. Hee's fenienc'd, tis too late.

Lhc. You are too cold.

f Ifab. Too late ? why fo : I that do fpeak a word.

May call it back again : well, believe this

No ceremony that to great ones longs,

Noc the Kings Crown ; nor the deputed fword.

The Marlhals Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe
Become them with one half fogood a grace

As mercy does : If he had been as you, and you as he,

YOU would have flipt like him, but he like you

Would not have been fo ftern.

Afig' Pray you be gone.

Ifab. I would ro heaven I had your potency.

And you were Ifabdl: fliould it then be thus ?

No : I would tell what 'twere to be a judge,

And whu aprifoner.

Luc. I touch him : there's the veine.

Axsg. Your brother is a forfeit of the Law,
And you but tvafte your words.

Ifab. Alas, alas

:

Why all the fouls that were, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage belt have took,

Found out the remedy : how would you be.

If he, which is the top of judgement, fhould

But judge you, as you are ? Oh, think on that.

And mercy then will breathe within your lips

Like man new made.

Aug. you conienr,(faire Maid)
It is the Law, not I, condeirn your brother.

Were he my kinfm.an, brother, or my fon
j

It llaould be thus with him : he muft dye to morroW,

Ifab. ' To morro'.v ? oh, that's iudden,

Spare him, fpare him :

Hee's not prepar'd for death ; even for our kitcbins

We kill the fovvle of feafon : fhall we ferve heaven

With lelTe refpedl then, vve do miniftec
.

|

Toourgroffe-ielves ? good,good my Lord, bethink you ;

Who is it that hath di'd for this otfence ?

There's many have committed ir.

Lue. I , well faid.

A'4g. The Law hath noc been dead,thoughichath flept

Thofc many had not dar'd to do that evil

If thefirlt, that did th'Ediit infringe

Had anfwei'd for his deed. Now 'tjs awake,

Tak;s note of what is done, and like a Prophet

Looks in aglaffe that iTiews what future evils

Either now, or by remifsnefs, new conceiv'd,

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd, and born,

Are now to have no fucceffive degrees.

But here they live to end.

Ifab. Yet fhow fome pitty.

Ang. 1 ("hew it moft of all , when I fhew Juftice j

For then I pitty thofe I do not know.

Which a difmis'd oflfence would after gaulc

.And
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[And do him tight » thac anfwcring one foiil wrong

Lives not to act another. Be fatisfied;

Your Brother dies to morto.v ; be content.

Jfa. So you mult be the firll thu gives this fentencQ,

And he, that futfers : Oh, it is excellent

To h -.ve a Giants (trengih : but it is tyrannous

To ufe it like a Giant.

Luc. That's vv>;ll bid.

Jfai;, Could great men thunder

As Jove himfelf do's, Jove would nere be quiet,

For every pelting petty Ofticer

Wou'd ufe his heaven for thunder
j

Nothing but thunder : M:rcifull heaven,

Thou ratner with thy lliirp and fulphurous bole

Spiitft the un-»vedgable and gnarled Oke,

Tfeen the foft Mertill : O But man 1 proud man /

Drell in a little brief authority,

Moft ignorant of what he's molt affur'd,

( His gklfie Eflence ) like an angry Ape_

Playes fuch phantalliquc tricks before high heaven,

As raakes the Angels weep : who with our fplecns

Would ail thexfclves laugh mortall.

Lttci. Oh, to him, to him wench : he will relent,

He's comming : I perceive'r.

Pro. Pray heaven ihc win him.

Ifal>, We cannot weigh our brother with our felf,

Great men may jell with Saints : tis wit in them.

But in the lelle foul prophanation.

Luc. Thou'rt i 'right (Gir'e) moreo'thac

Jfrl>. That in the Captain's but a chollcrick word,

Which in the Souldier is flat blafphemy.

Lac. Art advif'd o'that ? more on'c.

^fjg. Why do you put thefcfayings upon me ?

Jfaif. Becaufe Authority, though it errc like others.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in it felf

That skins the vice o'th top
j
go to your bofom.

Knock there, and ask your heart what it doth know
That's like my brothers fault : if it confefle

A naturall guikineffe, fuch as is his.

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brothers life.

S.he fpeaks, nnd 'tis fuch fence

That my fence breeds wi;h it ; fare you well.

Jfai>. Gentle my Lord , turn back.

^'7?. I will bethink me : cone, again to morrow,

Jfa^. Hark, how He biibe you : good my Lord turn

^ng. How ? bribe me ? ( back.

Jfa. I, with fuch gifts thar heaven fliall fhare with you.

Luc. You had mar'd all elfe.

Ifak Not with fond Sickles of the tefted-gold,

Or Hones, whofe rate are either rich, poorc

As fancy values them : but with true prayers,

Thit fliall be up at heaven, and enter there

Ere Sunne rife : prayers from preferved fouls,

From f, fting Miid?, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporall.

Well : come to me to morrow.

Go to : 'tis well ;
away.

Heaven keep your honor fafe.

Amen.
For I Im that w.iy goir.g to tcmpt.ition.

Where prayers croflc.

7/?^. At what houre to morrow,

Shall I attend your Lordilup ?

^fig. At any time 'fore-noone.

ffai;. 'Save your Honor. Exeunt.

Luc-

Ang. From thee : even from thy vertue.

What's this ? What's this ? is this her fault, or mine ?

The Tempter, or the Tempted, who fins molt ? ha "i

Not (lie : nor doth ("he tempt : but it is I,

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne,

Doas the Carrion do's , not as the flowre.

Corrupt with vertuous feafon : Can it be,

That Modefty may more betray our fence

Then womans lighrnefle ? having wafte ground enough.

Shall we defire to raze theSandtuny
And pitch our evils rhere ? oh fie, fi. , fie

:

What dort thou ? or what art thou Angela ?

Dolt thou defire her fowly, for thofe things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother live

:

Theeves for their robbery have authority.

When Judges (teal themfelves : what do I love her,

That I defire to hear her fpeak again?

And fealt upon her eyes'? what h'L I dream on ?

Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a Saint,

With Saints dolt bait thy hook: m.olt dangerous?

Is that temptation , that doth goad us on

To fin, in loving vertue : never could the Strumpec

With all her double vigor, Art, and Nature

Once Itir my temper : but this vertuous Maid
Subdues me quite : Even till now
When m.en were fond, I fmild, and wondred how. Exit,

Sc^na Taenia.

Enter Duke^ and Prtvoft.

D»k- Haile to yOu, Prov^'fl., fc I think you are.

Pro. I am the Provolt : what's your wi!l, good Frier

;

Duk^ Bound by my charity, and rr" blelt order j

I come to vifit the affiidted fpirlts

Here in the prifon : do me the common right

To let me fee them : and co m.ake m.e know

The nature of their crimes, that I mjy minilter

To them accordingly.

Pro. I would do rriore then that,if more were ncedfull.

Enter Juliet,

Look here comes ore : a Gentlewoman of mine.

Who falling in the flaws of her own youth,

Hath blifterd her report : She is with child.

And he that got ir, fenrenft'd : a yong man,

More fit to do another fuch offence,

Then dye for this.

Buk. When m.uft be dye ?

Pro. As I do think to morrow.

I have provided for you, ftay a while

And you ihall be condu6ted.

Duk^. Repent you ( faire one) of the fin you carry ?

. Jul. 1 do ; and bear the lliame m.olt patiently.

D;/.IIe teach you how you iTnall araign your confcicnce.

And try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

Jul. He gladly learne.

DuJ^ Love you the man that wrong'd you?

Jtil. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.

Duk; So then it feems your iBoft offencefuU adt

Was mutually committed.

Jul. Mutually.

huk; Then was your fin of heavier kind than his*

Jul. I do confefle ir, and repent it ( Father.

)

Duk, 'Tis
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Dukj 'Tis meet fo ( daughter ) but Ica/t you do repent

As that the finne hath brought you to this lhame.

Which forrow is alwayes toward our felves, not heaven,

Showing we would not fpare heaven, as wc iovc it.

But as we fhnd in feare.

JaL I do repent me, as it Is an evill,

And take the fhame with joy.

Dvk^ There reft

:

Your partner ( as I heare ) muft dye ro morrow.

And I am going with inftru6tion to him

:

Grace go with you, *Bemdiclte. Exit.

fnl. Muit dye to morrow ? oh injurious love

That refpits me a life, whofc very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror.

Pro. 'Tis pitty of him. Exettftt.

Sc^m Quarta.

Etfttr Jlngelo.

An. When I would pray, and think, I think, and pray

To feverall fubje6ls : heaven hath my empty words,

Whilft my Invention, hearing not my Tongue,

Anchors on Ifabell: heaven in my mouth.

As if I did but only chew his name,

And in my heirt the ftrong and fwclling evill

Of my conception : the (htc whereon I ftudied

Is like a good thing, being cfccn read

Growne fear d , and tedious : yea, my Gravity

Wherein ( let no man heare me ) I take pride.

Could I, with bootc, change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh place / oh form

How often dolt thou w^th thy cafe , thy habic

Wrench awe from fools, and tye the wifer fouls

To thy falfc feeming ? Blood, thou art blood,

LcL*s write good Angell on the Devills home,
'Tis not the devills Creft : how now ? who's there ?

Enjcr Servant,

Str. One Ifa^elly a fifter, defires acceffc to youj

Aug. Teach her the way : oh, heavens

Why doe's my blood thus mufter to my heart.

Making both it unable for it felf.

And difpoffefling all my other psirts

Of neccflary fitneffe ? ^,:-); ••(^

So play the foolifh throngs with one thtcTwounds,
Come all to help him, and fo ftop the ayre

By which he Should revive :.and even fo

The general fubjeft to a wel-wiftit King

Qiiit their own part, and ift obfcquious fondneffe

Crowd to his prefcnce, where their untaoght love

Murt needs appeare offence : how now. fajire.M^id ?

Enter IfxlfeMa.
, ma 01/

Jfa. I am come to know your pleafure. . (me,
v/w. Tiiat you might know it,would much better pleafe

Then to demand what 'tis : your brother cannot live. .'I

Jfa. Ey^n fo : heaven keep your Honor.

An. Yet may he live a -while : and it may be
As long as you, or I : yet he muft dye,

Ifab. Under your Sepcei^ce ?

Afig. Yea...... .. , .,
•

Ifab. When, I befeech you ? that in his Reprieve

( Longer, or fliorter ) he may be fo fitted -

'

That, his (oul ficken not.

Ang. Ha ? tie, thefe filthy vices : It wefe as good

To pardon him, that hath ^^om nature ftolnc

A man already made , as c j .ea:it

Their fawcy fweetnefle, that do coync heavens Image
In ttamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafie,

Falfcly to take away a life true made.
As to put mettle in rcftrained means
To make afalfeone.

Jftib. 'Tis fetdown foin heaven, bur not in earth,

Ang. Say you fo : then I fliall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the mofl juft Law
Now took your brothers life, and to redeem him
Give up your body to fuch fweet undeannefTe,

As fhe that he hath ftaind ?

If^. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body, than my foul.

Atig, I talk not of your foul : our compel'd (innes

Stand more for number, than for accompt.

Ifab. How fay you ?

' Ang. Nay He not warrant that : for I can fpcak

Againlt the thing I fay : Anfwer to this,

I (now the voyce of the recorded Law)
Pronounce a fenttnce on your brothers life.

Might there net be a charity in finne,

To favc this brothers life ?

Jfab. Pleafe you to do't,

He take it as a perill to my foul, ^
It is no finne at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleaf'd you to do't, at pcrill of your foul

Were equall poize of finne, and charity.

Ifab. That I do beg his life, if it be finne

Heaven let me beare it ; you granting of my fuir.

If that be finne, lie make it my Mornc-prayer,

To have it added to the faults of mine.

And nothing of your anfwer.

Ang. Nay, but hear me.

Your fence purfues not mine : cither you arc ignorant.

Or feem fo crafty ; and that's not good.

Ifab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good.
But gracioufly to know r:m no better.

Ang. Thus wifdome wifhcs to appear moft bright,

When it doth tax it felf : As thefe black Mafques
Proclaimc an en-fhield beauty ten tim.es louder

Than beauty could difplayed : But mark me.
To be received plaio, lie fpeak more groffc ;

Your brother is to dye.
; ,

Ifab. So.
.

Ang. And his offence is fo, as it appeared,

Accountant to the Law, upon that paine.

Ifab. True. 2

Ang. Admit no other Way to fave his life

( As I fubfcribe not that, nor any other,

;
But in the lofTe of queftion ) that you, his Siltcr,

Finding your felf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the Judge, or own great place,

Could fetch your brother from the Mannacles

Of the all-buildirtg Law : and that there were

I
No earthly mean to fave him, but that either

: You muft lay down the treafures of your body,
' To this fuppofed, or clfe to let him fuffer

:

What would you do ?

Ifab. As much for my poor Brother, as my felf
j

That is: were I under the tcarmes of death,

Th'impreflion of keen whips, I'ld wear as Rubies,

And ftrip my felf to death, as to a bed.

That longing have been fick for , ere I'ld yeeld

My body up to fhame.

An̂ . Then
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Ang. Then muft your brother dye.

Ifa. And 'tvver the cheaper way :

Better it were a brother di'd at once,

Then that a filter by redeeming him

Should dye for ever.

AKg. Wqtg. not you then as cruell as the Sentence,

That you have flander'd fo ?

Jfa. Ignominy in ranfome, and free pardon

Are of two houfes: lawfull mercy,

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

A/ig. You feem'd of late to make the Law a tyrant.

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment, than a vice.

Jfa. Oh pardon me my Lord, it oft fals out

To have, what we would have.

We fpeak not what we mean ;

I fomethini; do excufe the thing I hate.

For hi5 advantage that I dearly love.

€y^/ig. We are all fraile.

Ifa. Elfe let my brother dye,

If not a feodary but only he

Owe, and fucceed thy wcaknefle.

A»g. Nay, women are fraile too.

Jfa. I, as the glalfcs where they view themlclves,

Which are as eafic broke as (hey make formes

:

Women ? Help heaven ; men their creation marre

In profiting by them : Nay, call us ten times fraile,

For we are foft, j$ our complexions are,

And credulous to falfe prints,

Axg. I think it welj

:

And from this tcftlmony of your own fex

( Since I fuppofe we are made to be no ftronger

T fault's may iluke our frames ) let me be bold ?

I do arrcft our words ; Be that you are,

That is, s A omin ; if you be more, you'r none.

If yQu be one ( as you are well exprefl:

By all excemali warrants ) fhew it n©w,

By pu ting on the deftic'd Livery.
,

'

Ifa. 1 have no tongue but one ;
gentle my Lord,^ • uv

Let me entreat you fpeak the former language.

PI linly conceive Hove you.

Jfa. My brother did love Jnliee.

And you tell me that he fhall dye forV.

Aug. Heihall, not Jfahell if you give me love.

Ifa. I know yolif vertue hath a licence in't,

Which feems a little fouler than it is.

To pluck on. other*. .j] ; ^^-ft'.TiA .

Ang. Believe m.fe on mine Honori

My words expreire my purpofc.

Ifa. Ha ? Uttle honor, to be much belicv'd.

And molt pernicious purpofe: Seeming, feeming.

I will proclaime thee A^geioy look for'c.

Signe me a prefent pardon for my-brother,

Or with an out-firecchf t-hroate IlejteU! the world aloud

What n?ian thou arti , .

Ang. Whawlli iDciieve thee Ifabell?

My unfoild nime, th'auUereneffeof my life.

My vouch againft ypu, and my place i'th State,

Will fo your accufacion over-weigh,

Thit you fliall ftifle in your own report,

lAndTxeil of calumny, I have begun,

•And nbw I give my feofuall race, the reine,
'

Fit thy confent to my (harp appetite.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious bliillies

That banlfh what they fuc for: Redeem thy brother.

By yeelding up thy body to my will.

Or elfe he muft not only dye the death.

But thy unkindnefle Oiall bis death draw out

To lingring fufFeranee : Anfwer me to morrow.

Or by the affeclion that now guides me moft.

He prove a Tyrant to him. As for you.

Say what you can
,
my falfe, ore-weighs your true; Exit*

Ifa. To whom Ihould I comf)lain ? Did I tell this.

Who would believe me ? O perilous mouthes

That bear in them, one and the felf-fame tongue,

Either of condemnation, or approofe.

Bidding the Law make curtfie to their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appetite,

To follow as it draws. He to my brother.

Though he hath falne by prompture of the blood,

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of Honor,

That had he twenty heads co tender down

On twenty bloody blocks, hce'ld yeeld them up,

Before his fifter (hould her body lioop

To fuch abhord polhition.

Then JfabcU live chalk, and brother dye j

" More than cur Brother, is our Chafticy.

He tell him yet of Angela's tequeft,

And fit his mind to death, for his fouls reft. Exit.

oyfcim T*ertmo Sc^na ^rima.

Enttr VftkC) ClMtdio, and Provoft,

Duk* So then you hope of pardon from lord A»£eh ?

Clan. The miferable have no other medicine

But only hope : J'have hope to live, and am prepared to

dye.

Dftke. Be abfolutc for death : cither death or life

Shall thereby be the fwccter. Reafon thus with life

:

If I do loofe thee , I do loofe a thing

That none but fools Would keep : a breath thou artj

Servile to all the skyie-influcnces.

That doft this habitation where thou keepft

Hcurely atflid : Meerely, thoo art deaths fool.

For him thou labourft by thy flight to ftiun.

And yet runft toward him ttili. Thou art not noble,

For all th'accommodations that thou bearft,

Are nurft by bafcncfle : Thou'rt fey no means valiant,

For thou doft feare the foft and tender fork

Of a poor worm : thy beft of reft is flecp.

And that ^on oft provoakft, yet groflely fcarft

Thy death, which is no more. • Thou art not thy fclf.

For thou exifts on many a thoufand graines

That iffuc out o( duft, Happy thou art nor.

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get.

And what thou haft, forgetft. Tbouart not certain.

For thy complexion fhifts to ftrange:e{fe6ts.

After the Moone : ifthou art rich, thou'rt poor,"
.

For like an Affe, whofe back with Ingots bowcs

;

Thou bearft thy heavy riches but a journey.

And death unloads thee ; Friend haft thou none.

For thine own bowels which do call thee, fire

The meere efFufion of thy proper loynes.

Do curfe the Gout, Sarpego, and the Rheumc
For ending thee no fooner. Thou haft nor youth, nor age

But as it were an after-dinners fleep

Dreaming on both, for all thy bleffdd youth

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the almes

Of palfied-Eld : and when thou art old, and rich

Thou
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Thou halt neiiher heat, affeaion, limb, nor beauty

To make thy riches pleafant : wh«*s yet in this

That bears the nam^ of liie ? Yet in this lite

Lye hid moe thoufand deaths ;
yet death we feare

That makes ihefe oddes, all even.

Clan. I humbly thank you.

To fue to live , I find I feek to dye^

And feeking dejth, find life : Let it come on.

E»ter Ifabetln,

Jfah. What hoa ? Pesce here ;
Grace, and good com-

^^^Pro, Who's there ? Come in, the wifti deferves a wel-

come.

D^k: Dear fir, ere long He vific you again.

CU Moft holy fir , I thank you.

Ifa. My bufinclTe is a word or two with CUudto.

Pro. And very welcome : look Signior , here's your

fifler.

Dak Provoft, a word with you.

Pro. As many as you plcafe.

Duk^ Bring .hem to fpcak, where I may be conceal d,

yet he.ir them. Exemt.

CU. Now fifter, what's the comfort ?

Jfa. Why,
As all comforts are : molt good, moft good indeed,

Lord uingelo having affaires to heaven

Intends you for his fwifc Ambaffador,

Where you (hall be an everlafiiing Leiger

;

Therefore your bcft appointmenc make with fpeed.

To Morrow youTtt 'on.

Cka. Is therd^^b remedy? •

Jfa, None 'fidt fuch remedy, as to fave a head

To cleave a heart in twainc

:

CU. But is there any ?

Jfa. Yes brother, you may live

;

There is a dcviliifh mercy in the Judge,

If you I implore it, that will free your life^

But fetter you till death.

CU. Pcrpetuall durance

Jfa. I juft, perpetuall durance, a reftraint

Through all the worlds vaftidity you had

To a decermin'd fcope.

CUtt. But in what nature?

JfttL In fuch a one , as you confcnting tob'c.

Would bark your honor from that trunk you bear.

And leave you naked.

Cltw. Lec me know the point.

Jfa. Oh, I do feare thee CUndlo^ and I quake,

Leart thou a feavorous life fhouldit entertain,

And fix or feven winters more refpe£l

Than a perpetuall honor. Dar'ft thou dye ?

The fence of death is moft in apprehcnfion.

And the poor Beetle that we tread upon

In corporall futFerance, finds a pang as great.

As when a Giant dyes.

CU. Why give you mc this fhame ?

Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flowry tendernelfe? If I muft dye,

I will encounter darkneffe as a bride*

And hugge it in mine armes.

Jfa. There fpake my brother : there my fathers grave

Did utter forth a voyce. Yes, thou muft dye :

Thou art too noble, to confervc a life

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy,
Whofe fetled vifage, and deliberate word
Nips youth i'th head, and follies doth emmew

As Falcon doth thefowlc: is yec a dcvill :

His filth within being caft, he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

CU. The Princely, Angela ?

Ifa. Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of hell,

The damned body to invert , and cover

In Princely gardes ; doft thou think Qaniioy

If I would yeeld him my virginity

Thou might'rt be freed ?

CU, Oh heavens, it cannot be*

Jfa. Yes, he would giv't thee ; from this ranke offence

So to offend him ftill. This night's the time

That I fhould do what I abhorre to name,

Or elfe thou dieft to morrow,
CU. Thou fhalt not do'r.

Jfa. O, were it but my life,

rie throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

CUm. Thanks dear Jfabell.

Jfa. Be ready Claadio^ for your death to morrow,

CUfi. Yes. Has he affedlions in him.

That thus can make him bite the Law by th'nofe.

When he would force it ? fure it is no finne*

Or of the deadly feven it is the leait,

Jfa. Which is the leaft ?

CUa. If it were damnable, he being fo wife.

Why would he for the momentany trick

Be perdurably fin'de ? Oh Jfahell, i,,

Jfa. What fayes my brother ?

C/^. Death is a fearfuU thing.

Jfa. And fhamed life, a hatefuU.

CU. I, but to dye, and go we know not where.

To lye in cold obftruilion, and to rot.

This fenfible warme motion, to become

A kneaded clod ; and the delighted fpiric

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling region of thick-ribbed Ice,

To be imprifon'd in the vievvlefTe winde?

And blown with reftleffc violence round about

The pendant world : or to be worfe than worft'

Of thofe, that lawleffe and incertain thought.

Imagine howling , 'tis too horrible.

The wearieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That Age, Ache^ penury, and imprifoamenc

Can lay on nature , is a Paradife

To what we feare of death,

Jfa. Alas, alas.
[

CU. Sweet Sifter, let me live.

What finne you do, to fave a brothers life.

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo farre.

That it becomes a vertue.

Jfa. Oh you beaft I

Oh faithleffe Coward / oh difhoneft wretch.

Wilt thou bz made a man , out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of inceft , to take life

From thine own fifters (hame ? What fhould I think,

Heaven fbield : my Mother plaid my Father faire:

For fuch a warped flip of wilderneflc

Nere iffu'd from his blood. Take my defiance.

Dye, perifh : Might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fliould proceed.

He pray a thoufand prayers for thy death •

No word to fave ihec.

CU. Nay hear mc Jfakll.

Jfa. Oh, fie, fie, fie.

Thy finn's not accidencall, but a Trade j

.
Mercy
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Mercy to thee would prove ic fclf a Bawd,

'Tis belt ihat thou dictt quickly.

Cla. Oh hesr mc IfdeHa. Dnkejlcp Ik.

V»k. Vouchfafe a word, yong fifter, but one word,

Jfa. Whacis vour Will?

Dnk: Might you difpenfe with your Icifure , I would

by and by have fome fpeech with you : the fatisfa(ftion I

would require, is likewife your own benefit.

Ifa. I have no fuperfliious Icifure ,
my ftay muft be

ftolenout ofo:hcr affaires: but Iwill attend you a while.

Dhk: Son , I hive over-heard what hath pa! i between

you and your fitter. J»ieU had never the purpofe to cor-

rupt her; only he hath made an aitay of her vertuc, to

praclife his judgement wich the difpohtion of natures.

She ( having the truth of honor in her ) hath made him

that gracious dcni:.ll, which he is molt glad to receive : I

am Confeflior to A»geioy and I know ihis to be true, there-

fore prepare your fclf to death : do not fatisfie yow: re-

folution with hopes that are fallible, to morrow you muft

dye, go to your knees, and make ready.

Cia. Let me ask my lifter pardon , I am fo out of love

with life, that I will fue to be rid of ir. Exit.

Dftl^ Hold you there: fatewell: Prevofij a word with

you.

Pro. What's your will (father ?

)

Duk. That now you are come, you will be gone : leave

me a while with the Maid , my mind promifes with my
habit, no lofle fliall touch her by ray company.

Pro. In good time. Exit.

Buk. The hand that hath made you faire , hath made

you good : the goodnclfe that is cheap in beauty, makes

beauty brief in goodnclfe ; but grace being the foul of

your complexion , ftiall keep the body of ic ever fsirc

:

the alVault that AngeU hath made to you , Fortune hath

convai'd to my underftanding ; and but that frailty haih

examples for his falling, I fliould wonder at Angela : how

will you do to concent this Subftitute , and to Uve your

brother?

Jfab. I amnowgoing to refolve him. ; I had rather my
brother dye by the Law, than my fonne lliould be un-

lawfully born. But (oh) how much is the good Duke

deceiv'd in Angela : if ever he return, and I can fpeak

to him, I will open my lips in vaine, or difcover his go-

vernment.

Dnk. That fliall not be much amilTe: yet as the mat-

ter now ftands, he will avoyd your accufation : he made

triall of you only. Therefore faften your eareonmyad-

vihngs,totlie love I have in doing good j a remedy prc-

fents it felf. I do make my felf beleeve thu you may

moft uprightcoufly do*^ poor wronged Lady a merited

benefit : redeem' your brother from the angry Law; do

no ftaine to your own gracious perfon, and much picafe

theabfentDuke, if peradvencure he IKall ever rcturne to

have hearing of this buiineffe.

I(ab. Let me hear you fpeak farther ; I have fpirit to

do any thing that appears not foulc in the truth of my
fpirir.

Dnke. Vertue is bold , and goodnefle never fearful! :

Have you not heard fpeak of Mariana the fifter of Fre-

derick: the great Soulaier, who mifcarried at Ssa ?

Jfab. I have heard of the Lady, and good words went

v\ich her name .'

Dtikf. Sh2 Ihould this Angela have m.arried ; was affi-

anced to her by oath, and the nuptial appointed : between

which time of theconcra6t, and limit of the folemnity,

her brother Frediricke was w[rackc ac Sea ,
having in that

pcriklied vefTcll, the dowry of his fifter :.buc mark how

heavily this befell to the poor Gentlewoman, there (lie

loft a noble and renowned brother , in his love toward

her, ever m.cft kind and naturall :
vNith him the portion

and finew of her fortune, her marriage dowry : with

both, her combynatc-husband , this well feeming Aa-

gtlo.

If^. Can this be fo ? did Angela fo leave her >

*Duk^ Left her in her tcares,and dried not one of them

with his comfort : fwallowcd his vows whole, pretending

in her,difcovcrics ot diflionor : in few words,* eftow'd her

on bcr own lamentation, which flie ycc wears for his fake

:

and he, a marble to her earcs, is wallied with them but

relents not.

Jfab. Whit a merit were it in death to take, this poor

maid from the world? what corruption in this Ufc, that

it will let this man live ? But how out of this can flie a-

vaile?

*I>Hk: It is a rupture that you may eafily heal
: and the

cure of it not only favcs your brother , but keeps you

from dilLonor in doing ir.

Jfab. Shew mc how (
good father.

)

Dnk: This forenamed Maid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance of her firft affeaion : his unjuft unkindnefTe

( that in all reafon fl-.ould have quenched her love) hath

( like an impediment in the Current) made it more vio-

lent and unruly : Go you to Angela , anfwer his requi-

ring with a plaulible obedience ,
agree with his demands

to the point : only referrcyour felfe to this advantage;

firft, that Your ftay with him may^ij^^t^c long: that the

time may have all lhadow ,ttnd hlenc^^^ u : and the place

anfwer to convenience : this being gljjgted rn courfe,

and now follows all : wc fliall advife this wronged Maid

to fteed up your appointment , go In your place : if the

encounter acknowledge it felfe hereafter, it may com-

pell him to her recompcncc; and here, by this i$ your

brother faved , your honor untainted , the poor MarU-

«/i advantaged, and the corrupt Deputy fcaled. The Maid

will I frame, and m.ake fit for his attempt : if you think

well 10 carry this as ycu may , the doublcnefle of the be-

nefit defends the deceit from reproofe. What think you

Ifab. The image of it gives me content already, and I

truft ic will grow to a moft profperous perfcaion.

D»k: It lyes much in your holding up : haftc you fpee-

diW to Angela , if for this night he inircat you to his bed,

oive himpromifeoffatisfadion : I will prefcntly to St.

, there ac the moated-Grangc refides this dcjeaed

at that place call upon mc, and difpatch with

^Ws, that it may be quickly.

Jfn. I thank you for this comfort : fare you well good

father.
^^*'''

Enter Elb9iv,Clor»»e> Officers.

El. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that you

will needs buy and fell men and women like beafts , wc

Oiall have all the world drink brown and white baftard.

Dfikj Ohheaven% what ftuffe is here?

Clojv. 'Twas never merry world fince of two ufuries

the mcrrieft was put downe, and the worfer allow'd by

order of Law ; a fur'd gownc to keep him warme ; and

fur'd with Foxand Lamb-skins too, to fignifie_, that craft

being richer than innocency, ftands for the facing.

Elboiv. Come your way Sir j 'blelTc you good father

^^
Dtik. And you good brother father : what offence hath

this man made you. Sir ?

E/b. Marrv
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Elh, Marry fir^ he hath offended the Law • and Sir,

we take him to be a Thecfc too fir : for we hav£ found

upon him Sir, a ftrange Pick-lock, which we have fcnt to

the Deputy.

Dftl^. Fye, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd>

The evill that thou caufell to be done, .>i,ilV/

That is thy means to live. Do thou but think

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloach a back

From fuch a filthy vice : fay to thy felf,

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink , I eat away my felf, and live :

Canli thou believe thy living is a life.

So ftinkingly depending? Go mend, go mend.
Clo. Indeed, it do's Itink in fome fort. Sir :

But yet Sir I would prove —-r*

Dnk^ Nay, if the devill have given thee proofes for fin

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon Officer

;

Corregion, and infirudion muflboth work '.

Ere this rude beaft will profit.

£ll>. He muft before the Deputy Sir , he ha*s given

him warning: the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-ma-
fter: if he be a Whore-monger, and comes before him,

he were as good goe a mile on his errand.'

Dnk; Thflt we were all , as fome would feem to be
Free from our faulr<?, as faults from feeming free.

Enter Luclo.

Elh. His neck will come to yoflr waft, a Cord fir.

Clo. I fpy comforr, I cry baile : Here's t Gentleman,
and a friend of mine.

Lhc. How now noble Pomfey ? What, at the wheels

oiCdfar? Aw chou led in triumph ? What is there none
of PlgmMllofis Images newly made woman to be had now,
for putting the hand in the pockec,and extradling clutch'd?

What re ')ly ? Hi ? What faiftchou to this Tune, Mar-
tcri anci Method? Is't not drown'd i'th lafl: raine ? Ha ?

What, faift thou Tret ? Is the world as it was Man ?

Which is the way ? Is it fad , and few words ? Or how ?

The rrickof it ?

Duk. Still thus, and thus : ftill worfe ?

Lhc. How doth my dear Morfell ? thy Miftris ? Pro-
cures (he ftill ? Ha ? '

Clo. Troth fir, ftie hath eaten-up all her Beefc, and ftie

is her felf in the tub. i

'

Lhc. Why 'tis good : It is the right of it : it muft be
fo. Ever your frefli Whore , and your pouder'd Baud, an
unfl-iun'd confequence , it muft be fo. Art going to pri-

fon Pompey ? , . .

Clo. Yes faith fir.

Lhc. Why 'tis not amiflfe Pomfey : farewell : go fay

I fent thee thither : for debt Pemfey } Or how ?

Elb. For being a baud, for being a baud.

Lmc. Well, then imprifon him : If imprifonment be
the due of a baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubt-
lefle, and of antiquity too : Baud born. Farewell good
Pomfey : Commend me to the prifon Pompey

^ yoHwill
rum good husband now Pomfey , you will keep the
houfe. '

Clo. I hope Sir, your good Worftiip will be my baile ?

Lhc. No indeed will 1 not Pom^ey^ it is not the wear

:

I will pray ( Pompey ) to encreafe your bondage if you take
it not patiently : Why, your mettle is the more : Adieu
trufty Pempty.

Blefle you Friar.

V^k: And you.

Luc, Do's Bridget paint ftill
, Pompey ? Ha ?

Elk Come your wayes fir, come.

You will not baile me then Sir? .v .

Luc. Then Pompej^ nor now : wha£ news abroad Fri-
er? Wh3t news ?

Elb. Come your wayes fir, come.

Luc. Go to kennell ( Pompey) go : Exeunt.
What news Fryer of the Duke ?

Duke. I kno'.v none : can you tell me of any ?

L»c. Some fay he is with the Emperour of Rujfiai
other fome, he is in Rome : biic where is be think you ?

Duke. I know not where : but wherefoever » I wifti

him well.

Luc. It was a mad fjntsfticail trick of him to fteal

from the State, and ufurp the beggery he was never
born to : Lord A»gelo Dukes it welt in his abfence : he
puts transgreftion too'f.

Dnke. He do's well in'r.

Lptc. A little more lenitie to Lechery would do no
harm in him : Something too crabbed that way, Fryer.

Duke. It is too generall a vice,and feverity muft cure it*

Luc. Yes in good footh, the vice is of a great kindred ;

it is well allied, but it is impoftible to exdrp it quite,

Frier, till eating and drinking be put down. They fay
this Axoelo Was not made by Man and Woman , after

this down-right way of Creation : is it true, think
you ?

Dft^ How fiiould he be made then ?

Lhc. Some report, a Sej-miid fpawn'd him. Some,
that he w,is begot between two Scock-fifties. But it is

certain , that when he makes water, his Urine is con-
geal'd ice, that I know to be true ; and he is a motion
generative, that's infallible.

Dak; You are plcifant fir, and fpeak apace.

Lhc. Why , what a ruchleffe thing is this in him, for

the rebellion of a Cod-piece, to take away the life of a

mab ? Would the Duke that is abfent have done this ?

Ere he would have hang'd a man for the getting a hun-
dred Bsftards , he would have paid for the Nurfing a

thoufand. He had fome feeling of the fporc , he knew
thefervice, and that inftruded him to mercy.

Dul^ I never he:ird the abfent Duke much detefted
for Women, he was not enclin'd that way.

Lmc, Oh, Sir, you ^re deceiv'd,

*Dh^ Tis not poflible.

Lhc. Who, not the Duke ? Yes, your beggar of fifty :

and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her Click-difti ; the
Duke had Crochets in him. He would be drunk too,
that let me inform you.

You do him wrong, fiircly.

Lhc. Sir, I was an inward of bis : a ftiye fellow was
the Duke, and I believe I know the caufe of his with-
drawing.

Duke. What ( I prethee ) might be the caufe ?

Lhc. No, p.irdon : 'Tis a fecret muft be lockt with-
in the teeth and the lips : but this I can let you under-
ftpnd, the greater file of the fubjecl held the Duke to be
wife.

'Dnk. Wife ? Why no queftion but he was.
Lhc. a very fuperficiall, ignorant, unweighing fellow.
D«^. Either this is envy in you, folly, or miftakino;

The very ftream of his life , and the biifineft"e he h.ath

helmed, muft upon a warranted need, give him a better
proclamation. Let him be but re<Hmonied in his own
bringings forth , and he fiiall appear to the envious, a
Scholler, a Statefman, and a Souldier : therefore you fpeak
unskilfully : or, if your knowledge be more , ic is much
darkned in your malice.
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Luc. Sir, I know him, and 1 love him.

DhI^. Love talks with better knowledge, and know-
ledge with dear love.

Luc. Come Sir, I know what I know.
D:{{^ I can hardly believe chat , hnce you know not

what you fpeak. But if ever the Duke returne (as our

prayers are he may ) let me defire you to make your an-

fwer before him : if it be honcft you have fpoke , you

have courage to maintain it ; I am bound to call upon

you, and 1 pray you your name?
Luc. Sir my name is well known to the Duke.

Ditk: He ftiall know you better Sir, if I may live to

report you.

Lfic. 1 feare you not

Dul^, O, you hope the Duke will returne no more

:

or you imagine me too unhurtfuU an oppofite : but indeed

I can do you little harme « You'll for-fwear this a-

galn?

Lfte. He be hanged firft : Thou art deceiv'd in me
Friar. But no more of this. Cinft thou cell if Ciaudio

dye to morrow, or no ?

Z>/»(^. Why fliould he dye Sir ?

Lttc. Why ? For filling a bottle with a Tun-difli

:

I would the Duke wetalke ofwere returnM again : this

ungenicur'd Agenc will un-people the Province with

Continency. Sparrows mutt not build in his houfe-ceves,

becaufe they are lecherous : The Duke yet would have

dark deeds darkly anfwered , he would never bring them
CO light : would he were return'd. Marry this Cla»dio

is condemned for untruflTmg. Farewell good Friar , I

Efca. Of whence are you ? -r.ilA .

Duke. Not of this Country, though my chance is now
To ufe it for my time : 1 am a brother

Of grscious Order, late come from the Sea,

In fpeciall bufinelTe from his Holinefle.

Efca. What newcs abroad i*ch World ?

Dh^. None , but that there is fo great a Feavor on
goodneffe, that the diffolution of it mull cure it. Novel-
ty is only in requeft , and it is as dangerous to be aged
in any kind of courfe, as it is vertuous to be conrtant
in any undertaking. There is fcarce truth enough alive to

make Societies fccure, but Security enough to make Fel-

lowrtiips accurft. Much upon this riddle rans the wif-

dome of the world : This newes is old enough, yet it is

every dayes newcs. I pray you Sir, of whit difpoficion I

was the Duke ?
j

' One, that above all'othtfr ririfes,
j

Contended cfpecially to know himfelf. -

Dttk: What pleafure was he given to ?

Efca. Rather rejoycing to fee another merry , than
merry at any thing which profett to make him re;oyce.
A Gentleman of alL temperance. But leave him to his

eventJ, With a*prayer they may prove profperous
; and

let me defire to know , how you find Claudia prepar'd ?

I am made to underftand, that you have lent himvifita-
tion.

Dak: He profelfes to have received no finifter meafure
from his Judge, but mort willingly humbles himfelf to
the determination of Juftice : yet had he framed to him-
self ( by the inlirucftion of his frailty ) many deceiving

prethee pray for me : The Duke ( I fay to thee againe ) promifes of life, which I ( by my goed leifure ) have dif-

would eat Mutton on Fridayes. He's now paft it, yet

( and I fay to thee) he would mouth with a beggar, though

flie fmelt brown-bread and Garlick : fay that I faid fo

:

Farewell. Exit.

Dnke. No might, nor grcatneffe in mortality

Can cenfurefcape : Back-wounding calumny

The whitert vertue (hikes, What King foftrong.

Can tye the gall up in the flanderous tongue?

But who comes here ?

Enter Efcalns^ Prsvof}, and 'Band.

Efc. Go
,
away vvith her to prifon.

Band. Good my Lord be good to me ,
your Honor is

accounted a mercifull man : good my Lord.

Efc. Double, and trebble admonition, and ftil I forfeit

in the fame kind ? This would make mercy fwear and

play the Tyrant.

Pro. A Baud of eleven years continuance
,
may it

pleafe your Honor.

Baud. My Lord,this is one Lucio's information againft

me, Mifiris Kate Keep-downe was with child by him
in the Dukes time, he promis'd her marriage : his

Child is a year and a quarter old come Philif and Jacob :

I have kept it my felf j and fee how he goes about to

abufe me.

Efca. That fellow is a felksw of much Licenfe : Let

him be call'd before us. Away with her to prifon : Go
to, no more words. Provofl^ m.y Brother Angel* will not

be alter'd, Claudia muft dye to m.orrow : Let him be fur-

niOi'd with Divines, and h.we all charitable preparation.

If my brother wrought by my pitty , it Oiould not be fo

with him.

I

Pro. So pleafe vou, this Friar hath been with him, and-

j
advis'd him for th'entertainment of death.

{
Efca. Gooc^'even , good father.

I Duk,. Blin'e, and goodnelfe on you.

credited to him, and now is he refolv'd to dye.

Efca» You have paid the heavens your Fun6lion^ and
the prifoner the very debt of your Calling. I have la-

bout'd for the poor Gentleman, to the extremeft fliore

of my modcfty, buc my Brother-Juftice have I found fo

fevere, that he hath forc'd aic to tell him, he is indeed

Jufiice. «

Dal^. If his own life,

Anfwer the ttraitneffe of his proceeding,

Ic fhall become him well : wherein if he chance to faile,

he hath fentenc'd himfelf.

Ef. I am going to vifit the prifoner,Fare you vicW.Exit.

Dnk. Peace be with you.

He who the fword of Heaven will beare,

Should be as holy, as fevcre

:

Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to ftand , and Vertue go

:

More, nor Icflc to others paying.

Then by felf-©fFenccs weighing.

Shame to bim, whofecruell ftriking,

Kils for faults of his own liking

:

Twice trebble fliame on Angela^

To weed my vice , and let his grow.

Oh, what may Man within him hide.

Though Angell on the outward fide ?

How may likenelTe made in crimes.

Making praftife on the Times,
To draw with idle Spiders firings

Mofi ponderous and fubftantiall things?

Craft againfivice, I muft apply.

With Angela to night lliall lye

His old betroathed ( but dcfpifed : )
So difguife fhall by th'difguifed

Pay with falfiiood, falfe cxaiijng.

And performe an old contradHng. Exit.
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(^Bhs Qmrm^ Selena Trima.

Enter Marla»a, And Boy fingl«g»

Sono. Take , «h tak6 thofe Hps away^

that (o ftveec/y were forfmrny

And thofe eyes : the break of day

lights that do mip.ead the Morn ;

But my kiffes bring again >
bring agaki

Seals of lavey butfeal'd in vaMy [enl'd i» vm.

Enter Dhkf-

Marl. Break off thy long, and halk thee quick aw»y,

Here comes a man of comfort, whofc advile

Hath oftea ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

I cry you mercy, Sir, and well could wifh

You had not found me here fo muficall.

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo.

My mirth ic much difpleaf'd, but pleaf'd my wo.

D»k; 'Tis good : though Mufick ofc hath fuch a charm

To make bad, good ; and good provoke to harm.

I pray you tell me, hath any body enquir'd forme here

today ? much upon this time have I promif'd here to

meer.

Marl. You have not been enquir'd after : I have fat

here all day.

Enter IfabeH,

Bnk. I do conlhntly believe you : the time is come

even now. I ^hall crave your forbearance a little, may be

I will call upon you anon for fofne advantage to your

felf.

Mart. I am alwayas bound to you.

Vttk^ Very wcU met,and well come

:

What is the ncwcs from thij good Deputy ?

Ifa. He hath a Garden circummur'd with Brick,

Whofe wcftcrn fide is with a Vineyard back't

;

And to that Vineyard is a planched gate,

That makes his ©pening with this bigger Key

:

This other doth commihd a little door,

Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leads.

There have I made my promife, upon the

Heavy middle of the night, to call upon bun.

Dak; But fhall you on your knowledge find this way ?

Jfa. I have tanc a due and wary note upon'c,

With whifpering, and moft guilty diligence,

In action all of precept , he did fhow me

{
The way twice ore.

I

Dnke. Are there no other tokens

1
Between you'greed, concerning her obfervanc??

Ifa, No : none but only a repair ith' dark,

And thati havepoffeft him
,
my moft ftay

Can be but brief : for I have made him know,

I have a Servant comes with me along.

That ftays upon me , whofc perfvvafion is,

I come about my brother,

Dttk: 'Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana;:

Enter Mariana.

A word of this : what hoa , within ; come forth,

I pray you be acquainted with this Maid,
She comes to do you good.

Ifa. I do defire the like.

Dnk; Do you perfwade your felf that I refpe6t you ?

Marl. Good Fryer, I know you doi and have found it.

I>ptk. Take then this your companion by the hand,

Who hath a ftory ready for your eare

:

I flialj attend your leifurt, but make hafie

The vaporous night approaches.

Mart. Wilt pleafc you walk afide? E3ctt*\

Duk- Oh Place, and greatnefs : millions of falfc eyes
;|

Are liuck upon thee : vohimes of report

Run with tnefe falfe, and moll contrarious Qjiefts

Upon thy doings : ihoufand efcapes of wic
;

Make tbcc the father of their idle dream.

And rack thee in their fancies. Welcome, how agreed ?

' Enter Mariana, and IfMl.
Jfa. She'll take the cnterprizc upon her, fatker,^

If you advife ic.

Dhk. It is not my confent.

But my entreaty too.

Ifa. Little have you to fay

When you depart trom him, but foft and low,

Remember now my brother,

Mar. Feare mt not.

Duk. Nor gentle daughter, feare you not at all

:

He lis your husband on a pre-concraft

:

To bring you thus together 'tis no finne, '

\

Sith that the Juftice of your title to him
Doth flourifh the deceit. Come, let us go,

Oiir Corn's to reap,:for yet our Tithes to fow. Exeunt.

Sc(^n'4 Secunda.

~ , jy^ . _ ^
i-;

Enter Provofi, and Clow.
'

Pro. Come hither firrha ; can you cut off a mans head ?

Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Sir, 1 can ;'
I

But if he be a married m^n, he's his wives head,

And I can never cut off a womans head.

Pro. Come fir, leave me your fnatches, and yeeld me
a direcit anfwer. To morrow morning are to dye Clati-

dio^ and Barnardim : here is in our prifon a com^mon exe-

cutioner, who in his office lacks a helper, if you will take

it on you to alfift him , it fliall redeem you from your

Gyves : if not, you ("hall have your full time of imprifon- •

menc, and your deliverance with an unpictied whipping

;

for you have been a notorious baud.

Clo. Sir, 1 have been an unlawful! baud , time ouc of

mind , but yet I will be content to be a lawfuH hangman :

I would be glad to receive fome inftruftion from my fel-

low partner.

Pro. What hoa, Ahhorfon : wbere's Abhorfon there ?

Enter Abhorfon.

Abho. Do you call fir?

Pro. Sirrha, here's a fellow will help you to morrow
in your execution : if you think it meet, compound with

him by the year, and let him abide here with you, if nor,

ufe him for the prefent , and difmiffe him , he cannot

plead his eftimation with you : he hath been a Baud.

Abho. A Baud Sir ? fie upon him, he will difcredit our

myliery.

Pre. Go too Sir
, you waigh equally ; a feather will

turn the Scale. Exit.

Clo. Pray fir, by your good favour : for furely fir , a

good favour you have , but chat you have a hanging look

:

Do you call fir
,
your occupation a Myftery ?

G 3 Ahho. 1
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Ahho. I, Sir, a Myftery.

C/«. Painting Sir, I have beard fay, is a Myftcry : and

your Whores fK, being members of my occupation , u-

fing painting, do prove my Occupation, a Myrtcry : but

what Myftcry there ihould be in hanging, if I (hould be

hang'd, I cannot imagine.

. Abho. Sir, it is a Myflery.

Cle. Proofc.

AbJtHi. Every true mans apparell fits your Theefc.

Clo. If it be too little for your Theefc, your true man
thinks it big enough. If it be too big for your Theefc,

your Thcefethinkes it little enough : So every true mans

apparell fits your Theefc.

"Enter Provofi,

Pro, Are you agreed ?

Clo. Sir, Iwillferve him: For I do find your Hang

man is a mor« penitent Trade than your Baud : he doth

oftner ask forgiveneffe.

Pro. You firrha , provide your Block arid youE Axe

to morrow, foure a clock.

Abho. Come on ( Baud ) I will inftru6l thee in my
Trade ; follow.

Clo. I do defirc to Icarne fir : and I hope, if you have

occafion to ufe mc for your ovrn turnc , you fliall find

me y'are. For truly Sir , for yoar4indnclfc, I owe you a

od turnc. Exit.

Pre, Call hither B^rnardlw ^nd C'^aud'io :

Th'one has my pitty ; not a jot the other.

Being a Murtherer, though he were my brother.

Eftter CUndlo.

Look, here's the Warrant Ciandlo, for thy death,

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
Thou muft be made immortall. Where's Barnardine ?

C/a. As faft locV'd up in flcep, as guiltlefle labour,

When it lyes ftarkely in the Travellers bones.

He will not awake.

Pro, Who can do good on him ?

Well, go, prepare your felf. But hark, what noife?

He.iven give your fpirits comfort : by, and by,

I hope it is fome pardon, or reprieve

For the mofl: gentle Claadio. Welcome father.

Enter Duke.

'tynke. The bcft, and whoKo.ntt fpirits of the night,

Invellop you, good Provofl : who call'd hereof late ?

Pro. Now lince the Curphew rung.

Dttk. Not Jfabell.

Pro. No.
Duke- They will then er't be long.

Pro. Whac comfort is for Claudlo f

Duke. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It is a bitter Deputy.

Duk. Not fo, not fo : his life is paralel'd

Ivcn with the Oroke and line of his great Juftice :

He doth with holy abltinence fubdue

That in himfelf, which he fpurres on his power

To qualifie in others : were he meal'd with that

which hccorred^s, then were he tyrannous.

But this being fo , he's ju(l. Now are they come.
This is a gentle Pr<n>o(} , fildome when
The fteeled Gaoler is the friend of men:
How now? vvhjc noife? That fpirit's poffcft with hafte,

That wounds th'unfifting Poficrn with thefe ftrokes.

Pro. There he muft llay untiil the Oflker

Arife to let him in : he is call'd up.

Duk. Have you no countermand for CUudto yet ?

But he mull dye to morrow ?

Pre. None Sir , none.

Duk: As ncer the dawning Provofl, as it is.

You (hall hear more ere Morning.

Pro. Happily.

You fomething know : yet I believe there com«
No countermand : no fuch example have we:
Befides

,
upon the very fiege of Juftice*

Lord Angtlg bath to the publike earc,

Profeft the contrary^

Enter a Meffenger,

Duk: This is his Lords man.
Pro, And here comes Clattdio's pardon.

^ejf. My Lord hath fent you this note,

And by me this further charge

:

That you fwerve not from the fmallcft Article of it.

Neither in time, matter, or other circumftance.

Good morrow : for as I take it, it is almoft day.

Pro. I fhall obey him.

Duk; This is his Pardon purchas'd by fuch finnCj

For which the Pardoner himfelf is in

:

Hence hath offence his quick cclef :y.

When ic is born in high Authority.

When Vice makes Mercy ;
Mercy's fo extended,-

That for the faults love, is th'ofFender friended.;

Now Sir , what newes ?

Pro. I told you :

Lord Angela { bc-likc ) thinking mc remiffc
In mine Office, awakens me
With this unwonted putting on , methinks flrangcly i

For he hath iiot us'd it before.

Duk: Pr*y yo" let's hear*

The Letter.

fyhMtfoeveryen m4j hear to the comrarj, let Claudlo be txe-

cuted by four of the ciock^, snd in the afternoone 'Barnar-

d'me : For my better fmsfa&lo», let me have Clandto's

head fent me bj five. Let this be duely performed with a
thought that more depends on it , than m rmtfl jet deliver.

Thus fmile not to do jour office ,
ofyott mil anfvuer it a$ your

periH.

What fay you to this Sir ?

Duke. What is that Bamardintj who is to be execu-

ted in th'afternoone ?

Pro, A Bohemian born : But here nurft up and bred,
One that is aprifoner nine years old.

Duk; How came it, that the abfent Duke had nor cither

deliver'd him to his liberty , or executed him ? I have
heard it was ever his manner to do fo.

Pro. His friends ftill wrought Reprieves for him

:

And indeed his fa(ft till now in the governmeat of Lord
Angeloy came not to an undoubtfull proof.

Duk: It is now apparent ?

Pro. Moft manifeii, and not denied himfelf.

Duk; Hath he born himfelf penitently in prifon ?

How fccms he to be touch 'd ?

Pro, A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully,

but as a drunken flcep, carelefle, wreaklefTe, and feare-

Iclfe of what's paft, prefent, or to come : infenfiblc of
mortality, and defperately mortall.

Duk' wants advice.

Pro. He will hear none : he hath evermore had the li-

berty of the prifon : give him leave to cfcapc hence , he
would not. Drunk many times a day, if not many dayes
entirely drunk. We have very oft awak'd him,

,
as if to

carry him to execution, and fhew'd him a feeming War-
rant for it , it hath not moved him at all.

•

,
Duke,
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Duk: ^^^"^^ °f ^^'^ * '^^^^^ wncten m your

brow Pr»voft^ honeay and conlhncyj if I readcic not

truly, my ancient skill beguiles me : but in the boldnellfe

of my cunning , I will lay my fclf in ha2ard : Ciwd'io,

whom here you have warrant to execute, is no grearer

forfeit to the Liw, than Angela who hath fentenc'd him.

To make you underlhnd this in a manifelied effect, 1

crave but four dayes refpit : for the which, you are to do

me both a prefenr, and a dangerous courtetie.

Pro. Pray Sir, in what ?

Buk; In the delaying death.

Pro. Alack , how may I do it ? Having the hour li-

mited, and an expreflfe command, under penalty, to de-

liver his head in the view of Angela ? I may make my

cafe as CUudio's, to croffe this in the fmalleft.

Duk,. By the vcw of mine Order, I warrant you,

If my inftrudlions may be your guide,

Let this Barnnrdlne be this morning executed,

And his head born to Angela.

Pro. Angela hath feen them both,

And will difcover the favour.

D»kz Oh , death's a great difguifer , and you may

adde to it ; Shave the head, and tye the beard, and fay it

wasthcdefire of the penitent to be fo bar'de before his

death : you know the courfe is common. If any thing

fall to you upon this, more than thanks and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom I profefle, 1 will plead againU

it with my life.

Pro. Pardon me, good father, it is againft my oarh.
|

Buk; Were you fworn to the Duke, or to the Depu-

ty?

Pro. To him, and to his Subftitutcs.

Bnki You will think you have made no offence , if

the Duke avouch the juftice of your dealing ?

Pro. But what likelihood is in that ?

Duk: Not a refcmblancc^ but a certainty ; yet fince

I fee you fearfull, that neither my coate, integrity, nor

jerfwafion, can with eafe attempt you, I will go furthet

than I meant , to pluck all fears out of you. Look you

Sir, here is the hand and Scale of the Duke : you know

the Character I doubt nor, and the Signet is not llrange

to you. J

Pro. I know them both. .fij,.';h'^ • •

Duk^ The Contents of this, is the return of rhe Duke

;

you fhall anon over-reade i rat yoiu: ple^fure : where you

ftiall find within ihefe two dayes, he will be here. This

is a thing that Angela knows not, for he this very day re-

ceives Letters of (kangc xeijor , perchance of che Dukes

death, perchance entering into fome Monalkrv , but by

chance nothing of what; i*; 'Wrir. Lofjk ,
thfunfolding

Starre calls up the Shepheard
; put not your fe'f into

amazement, how thcfe things Ihould be all difficulties

arebut eafie when they are known. Call your executio-

ner, <»ff with Barnardfnes head : 1 will give him a pre-

(ent ftirifc, and advife him for a better place. Yet you

are amazed, but this Oiall abfolutely refolve you : Come
away , jLti?,al{np{l clear dawn. Exit.

Over-dons o'Nn houic ^ for here ht many bf hcf bid

CiiHomers. Firll , here's ^ouni, Mi". Rap9 ^ he's in for a

commodity of brown p.irer, aivi old Gingcrj nineftore

and feventeen pounds , of which he made five Marks

ready money: marry then
,
Ginger was not much in :t-

qae(t, for the old Women were .ill dead; Then is there

IS eommg -J%^ai!'hi3

Clo. I am as well acquainted here , 4» I was in our

houfe dfiprofefTion : Qne would think it yverc Miftris

here one Mt. Caper, at the fuit of Malier T^r«-/'//(r the

Mercer, for ibme four futs of Peach-colonr'd Satten,

wnich now peaches him a beggar. Then hive we here,

young Diz,y, and young Mr.Deep-vovf, and lAx.Cefpcrffure^

and Mafier Starve Lackey the Rapier and dagger man.,and

young Drop-helre that klld iufty Pudding , and Mri Forth-

light the Tilcer, and brave Mr. Shooty the great Traveller,

and wilde Halfe C^xne that (hbb'd Pots , and 1 think for-

ty more , all great doers in our Trade, and are now for

the Lords fake. <

' J ^ ''tMer Abhorfan:
Abho. Sirrha, bring 'Bamardine hither.

Clo. Milk: Barmrdlne, you mult rife and be bang*d,

M3(\e: 'Bdrtjardi^e.

^bh. What hoa Bamardine.

Bamardine within.

Bar. A pox o'your throats : who makes that noyfe

there ? What are you ?

Clo. Your friend Sir, the H'adigmin :

You mu(f be fo good Sir to rife, and be pur to death.

Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am fleepy.

Abh. Tell him he muli awake,

And that quickly too.

1
Clo. I't^y Milkt Bat-mrdlne, awake till you are execu-

ted , and fleep afterwards. •

Abh, iGo in to him, and fetch him out.

Clo. He is coming Sir , he

Straw rusfle.

Enter "SarnaydtHei .

.

Abh. IstheAxeupontheBlddiiSirrha?
'

Clo. Very'ready Sir. • • V'^^ ^^t''. ^'"^^^^ s>u}>it.i

Bar. How woYi Abhorfan?
What's the newes with you?

-^bh. Truly Sir, I would defire you to clap itito your

prayers: for look you, the Warrant's come.' '
*'

Bar. ,You Rogue, I have been drinking all nigbrji'"'-

l^am not fitted foi'c. ""'i*^' sn:rr;'ri;* .j b:..ovv 1 igr

Clo. Oh, the better Sir : fo'i' h<S'thtt dTinks-'alt'm|ht

and is hanged betimes in the morning, mayfleep the

•founder all the next day. •

Emer TJuk** -

Abh. Look you Sir , here coined? yciiit ghbftly father

:

do we jelt now think you ? ' ih .. .y.j e;: ;
^

Dnke. Sir , induced by my Charley V-atad' hcaHtt'g \\6^

haftily you are to depart, I am come fo advife youi coiri-

fort you, and pray with you.

"Bar. Friar, not 1 : 1 have been drinking hard all night,

and I will have more time to prepare me, of thtylhall

beat out my brain? with billets- i I will Dot cebfeiSi-^to

dye this day, that's certain.

*I>tik^. Oh fir, you muft : and tlierefore I beCsl^ch 'j^u

look forward on the journey you (hall go. '

'

Bar. Ifwearlwill notdye today for any rrlans per

fwafion. -

Duk^ But hear you : ;

'
; '^^r

Bar. Not a word : if you have ariy thing to fay to nfie,

come to my Ward : for thence will not I to day.
' -Evcit.

j

1 Enter Prevail. -ii "^^^
"

; *D«/^. Unfit to live, or dye oh graiVetl freart,'

G 3 Afre^
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Afccf him ( Fellows ) bring him to the block.

Pro, Now fir, how do you finde the prifoner ?

Duk. A creature unprc-par'd, unraccc for death,

And. to tranfporc him in the mindc he is.

Were damnable.

Pro. Here in the prifan , father,

There died this morning of a cruell Fewer,
One Ragoz.lne , a moft notorious Pirate,

A m.m of CUud'ioi years : his beard, and head

Ju(t of colour. What if we do omit

This Reprobate, till he were well enclin'd,

And fatisfie thvi Deputy with the vifage

Of Ragoz,iae
J
more like to Clandto?

Dui^e. Oh, 'tis an accident that heaven provides ;

Difpacch it prefently, the hourc draws on
Prefixt by Angela : See this be done.

And fenc according to command, whiles I

Perfwade this rode wretch willingly to dye.

Pro. Thisfliallbe done
(
good father ) prefently:

But Bartuirdive rauft dye this afternoone.

And how fliall we continue Claitdloj

To fave me from the danger chat might come,

If he were known alive?

Dftk: Let this be done.

Put chem in fecret holds, both Barmrdlnt and CUudlf,

Ere twice the Sun hath made his journall greeting

To yond generation , you fliall finde

Your fafcty manifefted.

Pro. I am your free dependant. Exit

'Dak: Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to ^ngclo.

Now will 1 write Letters to Angela.,

( The Provofi he fhall bear them ) whofe contents

Shall vyitneffe to him I am neer at home

:

And that by great injunilions I am bound

To enter publickly : him lie defirc

To meet me at the confecrated Fount,

A League below the City : and from thence.

By cold gradation, and weale-ballancd forme,

Wc (hall proceed with Angela.

^ Enter Provoft.

Pro. Here is the head, He carry it myfelf.

*Di4k. Convenient is ic.: Make a fwift return,

F<ar I would commune with you of fuch things,

That want no eare but yours.

^r^(. Jle make all fpeed. Exit.

IfAbell rvithin,

Ifa. Peace hoa, be here.

1>Hl(i The tongue of Ifaifell. She's come to know,
If yet her brothers pardon be come hither

:

But 1 will keep her ignorant of her good,

To make^ heavenly comforts of dcfpaire.

When ic is leaft expected.

]r Enter IfayeUa.
'
//*.•' Hsaa- by your leave*

Dukp Qpod moi;nii}g to you^ faire, and gracious daugh-

ter.

' Ifa^ Xhft belter given mq by fo holy a mm,
Hath yet the Deputy fenc my 'brothers pardon ?

. DmIi^ hath releaf'd hix, Ifubell'^ ftoCl.tbe worJd,^

His head is off, and fent to Angela. '.nqiitw

Jfa. Nay, but it is not fo.

Ditk^ h no other.: -

Shew your wifdpme daughter in your clofe patience.

Jfit. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his eye?.

Duk;. YouHiall not be. admitted. to;tiis fight.

Jfa. Uahappfy CUudia^ wretched JfiM.

Injurious world, raoft damned Angela. ^•*
'

Ditk. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot.

Forbear it therefore, give your caufc to heaven,

Mark what I fay, which you fluU find

By every fillable a faithfull verity.

The Duke comes home to morrow : nay dry your cycj,

One of our Covcnt , and his Confcffor

Gives me this inftancc : Already he hath carried

Notice to EfcAlm and Angela,

Who do prepare to meet him ac the gates, ( dome,
There to give up their power : if you can pace your wif-

In that good path that I would wifh it go.

And you ihall have your bofomc on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart,

And generall Honor.

Jfa. I am directed by you.

DmI^ This Letter then to Friar Peter give,

'Tis that he fent me of the Dukes return:

Say, by this token , I defire his company
At Mariana's houfc to night. Her caufe, and your*

lie perfect him withall, and he fliall bring you
Before the Duke ; and to the head of Angtlt

Accufe him home and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And {hall be abfenr. Wend you with this Letter

:

Command thcfe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; tru({ not my holy Order
If I pervert your courfe : who's here ?

Enter Luci.

Luc. Good 'even

;

Fryer, where's the Provoft ?

Dnke. Noc within Sir.

Luc. Oh pTcay ffaiella^ lam pale ac mine heart, to

fee thine eyes fo red : thou muft be patient ; I am fainc

to dine and fup with water and bran r I dare n<it for my
head fill my belly. One fruitful! Mealc would fee me
too'c : but they fay the Duke vvilt be here to Mbrtcfr.
By my troth Ifahll I lov'd thy brother, if the old fan-

cadicall Duke of dark corncts'had been at home, lie bad
lived. ' I- •

•
• ;

Duke. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little betiolding to
your reports, but the bert is, he lives not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knoweft not the Duke fa vid! as I

do : he's ai better woodman than thou tak*ft him for.

Duke^ Well : you'll anfwer this one day. Fare yc: wtll.

Luc. Nay tarry, He go along with thee.

I can tell thee pretty tales of the Duke.

Duke. YoQ have xold me too many of him alrclidy fir,

if they be true: if not true, iibijc were enough. .

Lhc. I was.ohce*before hiffi for getting a Wifhcft with
child. • Iv'j''-- y - w ^''r>

Duk: Did.'youfacK a tHng?"^'i '^'i
'

Lhc. Yes marry did I ;
• but" I Wsf fiiVi cb fbffvlrear it,

They would elfc have married me to the rotten Mfe^lcr.

Duke. Sir^ your company is fairtr- than h6ne(f,'r^H you
well. • ;

Lhc. By my troth He go-withthee-te> the'lahiis end :

ifbaudy talk offend you, we'll have very li nay
Friar I am alandc of aBurre, I fliall flick. Exeunt.

Selena Qmrta.

c 1... '. Enter Angela^ ftvd Efcittff.

Efc Every Letter bc hath wiUij hath difvouc|i'doiiicr.
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^ng. In molt uneven and diftradtcd manner, his actt-

onsftiew much like to madneiTe , pray heaven his wif-

dome be ndc tainted : and why meet him ac the gates and

deliver our authorities there ?

Efc. I guelTe not.

Ang. And why fliould we proclaim ic in an hourc

before liis cntring, that if any crave redreffe of injuttice,

rhey fliould exhibite their petitions in the (ireet ?

Efc. He flievvs his reafon for that : to have a difpatch

of Complaints , and to deliver us from devices hereafter,

which fball then have no power to Itand againrt us.

Ang. Well : I befcech you let it be proclaim'd be-

times I'ch morne, He call you at your houfe : give notice

to fuch men of fort and fuit as arc to meet him.

Efc. I fliall fir: fare you well. t,xlt.

Ang. Good night.

This deed unflwpes me quite , makes me unpregnant

And dull CO all proceedings. A deflourcd Maide,

And by an eminent Body , that eriforc'd

The Law againft it ? But that her tender rtiamc

Will not proclaim againft her Maiden loffe.

How might fhe tongue me ? yet reafon dares her no,

For my Authority bears of a credent bulk,

That no particular fcandall once can touch

But i.e confounds the breather. He fliould have liv'd,

Save that his riotous youth with dangerous fenfe.

Might in the times to come have ta'ne revenoe

By fo receiving a diinonour d life.

With ranfomeof fuch fliame : would yet he had liv'd.

Alack, when once our grace we haVe forgot.

Nothing goes right, we would, and we would not. Exit.

Selena Quinta.

Emr Vn^e and Fryer Peter.

Vitk: Thefe Letters at fit time deliver me.
The Provort knows our purpofe and our plot,

The matter being afoot , keep your inftrudion,
And hold you ever to our fpcciall drift.

Though fometimcs you do bletich from this to that

As caufe doth mini(tcr : Go call at Flavia's houfe.
And tell him wher6 1 ftay : give the like notice
To ValencitUj RtvtUfid^ and to Craffns-,
And bid them bring the Trumpets -to the gate :

'

But fend me FUvlw firft.

Peter. Ic fliaU be fpceded well.

Emer Karrins,

T>Hke. 1 thank thee VartiMSy thou haft made good haft,

Come, wc will walk ; There's other of our friends

my gentle yarrms. ^Exeunt.'Will greet ushefeinon

Saena Sexta.

Jfa. Befides, he tels mc , rh.it it . endventurc

He fpeak againlt me on tljC adverle fide,

I ihould not chink it ftrange, for 'tis a Pliyfick

That's bitter, to fweet end.

Enter Peter.

Mar. I would Fryer Peter. ~^—

•

Jfah. Oh peace, the Fryer is come.

Peter. Come I have found you out a ftand moft fii^

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke
He fliall not palTe you :

Twice have the Trumpets founded.

The generous and graveft Citizens

Have hent the gates, and very neer upon
The Dulte is entring:

Therefore hence away, Exemt.

Enter IfttlfelU and Mari4»4,
Ifab. To fpeak- fo indircdtly I am loath,

I would fay the ttuth , bur to accufe him fo
That is your parp. yec lamadvis'd to do tc,

'"''
•

'

Hq Eiys, to vaite full purpofe. '

Mar. BeM by- him. ' "

(^cim Qninm^ Selena ^^rima.

Enter Duke, f^arrlns. Lards
^
Angela

^ Efcalfts, Luc'iOy

CitiXjens at feverall doors.

Duke. My very worthy Cofen
,

fairly mer.

Our old and faithfull friend, we are glad to fee you.

Af!g. Efc. Happy return be to your Royall Grace.

Duke. Many and hearty th inkings be to you both

:

We have made enquiry of you, and we hear

Such goodneife of your Juliice, that our foul

Cannot but yeeld you forth to publike thanks

Forerunning more requitall.,

Aug. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Dfi. Oh your defert fpeaks loud, and I fliould wrong
To lock It in the wards of covert bofome
When it deferves with Characters of Brafle

A forted refidence 'gainft the tooth of time,

And razure of oblivion : Give me your hand
And let the fubje6t fee, to make them know
That outward curtefies would fiin proclaim

Favours that keep within : Come Efcalus^

You muft walk by us on our other haxid.:

And good fupporters are you.
;
" '

Enter Peter and JfJxRu.

Peter. Now is your time

Speak loud, and kneel before him.

Ifab. Juftice , O Royall Duke, vaile your regard
Upon a wrong'd ( I would faine have faid a Maid )
Oh worthy Prince diilionour not your eye
By throwing it on any other obje^i,

Till you have heard me, in my true complaint.
And given me Juftice, Juftice, Juftice, Juftice.

Duke. Relate your wrongs
;

In what, by whom ? be brief

:

Here is Lord Angela fhall give you Juftice,

Reveal your fclf to him.

Ifab. Oh worthy Duke,

You bid me feek redemption of the Devill,
Hear me your felf : for that which J muft fpeak
Muft either punifli me , not being belicv'dj

Or wring redrefle from you :

Hear me : oh hear me, here.

Ang. My Lord, hef wits, I feare mc, are not firm

:

She harh been a fuitor to me, for her brother
Cut olf by courfe of Juftice.

Ifab. By courfe of Juftice

Ang. And ftie will fpeak moft bitterly.

,

- Ifak Moft
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Jfab, Moft flrange : but yet moft truly will I fpcak,

Thac Angeloi forfAorne , is it not itrangc ?

That Angelas a murtherer,- is'c not ftrange?

That Angela is an adulterous thecfe,

An hypocrite , a virgin violator,

( Is ic not ftrange ? and ftrange ?

Dh. N.iy ic is ten tiines ftrange?

Ija. It. is not truer he is Angela^

ThTn this is all asas true, as it is Jtrange

;

Nay, it is ten times true, f^M: truui is truib

To th'end of reckoning.

Du. Avay with her : poor foul

She fpeaks thi-;, in li/infirmiiy of fcnfe.

l{ab. Oh Prince, I conjure thee , as ihoubeleev'ft

There is another comfort, than this world,

Thit thou negleft me not , with that opinion

That I am toucfiM wich midnefle : make not impoffible

That which but feems unlike , 'tis not impoflible

But one , the wickedft CaitifFe on the giound

May feem as fliie, as grave, as juft, as abfoluic :

As Angela y even fo may Angela

In all his drclTing^, cara£ts, titles, formes,

Be an arch-villaine : Believe it, rovall Prince,

If he be lelVe, he's rioehing, but he's more,

Had I more name for Badnefle.

Dh. By mine honefty

If flie be mad, as I believe no other,

Her madnefTe hath the oddeft frame of fcnfe,

Such a dependency of thing on thing

As ere I heard in madneffe.

Ifab. O gracious Duke
Harp not on that; nor do not banifli reafon.

For inequality, but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth appear, where ic feems hid.

And hide the falfe feems true.

Duke. Many that arc not mad
Have fure more lack of reafon

:

What would you fay ?

Jfab. 1 am ttie fifter of one Clmdhy
Condemned upon the a6l of Fornication

To lofe his head , condemn'd by Angclo :

I, ( in probation of a Sifterbood }

Was fent to by my brother; one Lucia

As then the Mefl'enger.

Lac. That's I , and'c like your Grace :

I came to her from Cloftdlo, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with Lord Angela :

For her poor brothers pardon.
vHj'oV.'

J[ab. That's he indeed.

Dh. You were not bid to fpeak.

Lmc. No, my good Lord,

Nor wifh'd to hold my peace.

Dff. I wifli you now then,

Priy you take note. of ic : and when you have

A bufinefle for your felf : pray heaven you then

Be perfect.

Luc, I W4rranc your honour.

Dh. The warrrtnc's for your felf : take heed to'c.

Jfab. Tfiis;GentIeman cold fomething of my Talc.

Luc. Righr. : ,

Dh. It may be right, buc"yo,i; arc i'th wrong
To fpeak before your time,. proceed.

Ifub. I went

To this pernicious Ciiuff De{?«ty.

Dh. That's fomewhac madly fpokcn.

Jfab. Pardon ir.

The phrafe is to the matter.

Dh. Mended again : the matter : proceed.

Jfab, In brief, to fct the necdlelte by :

How I pjrfwaded, how I praid, and kneel'd,

How he refeld mc, and how I replide

( For this was of much length ) the vilde conclufion

I now begin with griefe and (hame to utter.

He would not, but by gift of my chafte body

ro his concupifcible intemperate luft

Releai'e my brothei j and after much dcbatemenr.

My fifteily lemorfe, confutes mine honour,

And I did )eeld to him : But the next morne betimes.

His purpofe furfticing, he fends a warrant

For my poor brothers head.

Dh. This is moft likely.

Jfab. Oh that it were as like as it is true. ( fpeak'ft,

Dh.B^ heaven(fond wretch)thou know 'ft not what thou

Or elfe thou arc fuborn'd againft his honour
In hatcfull pradife : firft his Integrity

Stands without biemifti : next it imports no reafon,

That with fuch vehemency he ftiould purfuc

Faults proper to himfelf : if he had fo offended

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf.

And not have cut him off: fome one hath fee you on :

Confefle the truth, and fay by whofe advice,

Thou cam'ft here to complain.

Jfab. And is this all ?

Then oh you blefled Miniflers above,

K"eep me in patience , and with ripened time

Unfold the evill which is here wrapt up

In counreaance : heaven fliicld your Grace from wa.

As I thus wrong'd , hence unbclicvcd go.

Dh. I know you'ld fain be gone : An Officer

:

To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fcandatous breath to fall,

On him fo neer us ? This needs muft be a pra6life j

Who knew of your intent and coming hither ?

Jfab. One that I would were htiCyfrjier.^i'tdmick'

A ghoftly Father belike : -^'^r..! -i. JT .

'

Who knows that LodamckJ
Luc. My Lord, I knovy him, 'tis amedling Fryer,

I do not like the man : had he been Lay, my Lord»

For certain words he fpakc againft your Grace
In your retirement, 1 had fwing'd him fouudly.

Dh. Words againft me ? this 'a good Fryer belike

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftitute : Let this Fryer be found. A

Luc. But yefternight my Lord, (he and thac Fryer . : a
I faw them at the prifqi^ : a fawcy Fryer,

A very fcurvy fellow.

Peter. Blelled be your Royall Grace :

I have flood by my Lord, and I have heard

Your Royall eare abus'd : firft hath this woman }

Moft wronofully accus-'d your Subftitute,

Who is'as free from touch, or foyle with her

As ftie from one imgor.

Du. We did believe no lefle.

Know you that Y^\yizXddh>lck^\y\{\cYi<i^>(>G%Vs of ?

Peter. I know h;ir; for a man Divine and holy,

Not fcurvy , nor a temporary medier
"

As he's reported by this Gentleman :
,

And on my truft, a man that never yet,; a

Did ( as he vouches ) raifreport your Grace. I

£w. My Lord, mpli villanoufly, believe it. .iuT
Peter. Well : he in time may come to clear himfelf

But at this inftant he is fick
, my Lord :

Of
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Of a llrange Fcavcr upon his meet requdt

Being come to knowledge, that there was comphinc

Intended againft Lord Angela , Came I hicher

To fpeak as from his m6uch , what he doth know

Is true andfalfe: and what he with his oath

And all probation will make up full clearc

Whcnfoever he is conventcd : Firrt, for this woman,

To juHiric this worthy Nobleman,

So vulgarly and perfonaliy accus'd,

Her n-iall you hear difprovcd to her eyes,

Till flie her (elf confeffe it.

Duke. Good Fryer let's hear it

:

Do you not fmile at this. Lord Angela ?

Oh heaven , the vanity of wretched fools.

Give us fome feats , Come Cofen Angela,

In this He be impartiall : be you Judge

Of your own Caufc: Is this the Witncfle Fryer?

Enter Marlnna.

Firft , let her rtiew her face, and after fpeak.

Mar. Pardon my Lord, I will not fliew my face

Untill my husband bid me.

Vptke. What, are you married ?

Mar. No, my Lord.

Vuk*' Are you a Maid ?

Mar. No, my Lord.

Dttht' A Widdow then }

Mar. Neither my Lord.

Duke. Why are you nothing then : neither Maid,Wid
dow, nor Wife ?

Lttc. My Lord , flie may be x Punk : for many of

them, are neither Maid, Widdow, nor Wife.

Dnki. Silence that fellow : I would he had fomccaufe

to prattle for himfclf.

Luc. Well my Lord.

Mar. My Lord j I do confcffe I nere was married.

And I confeflfe belidcs, I am no Maid,

I have known my husband , yet my husband

Knowes not that ever he knew me.

Lhc. He- was drunk then, my Lord, it can be no better.

Dnk. For the benefit of filencc,would thou wert fo too.

Lhc. Well my Lord.

D». This is no Witncfle for Lord Angela.

Mar, Now I come to't, my Lord.

She that accufcs him of Fornication,

In fclf-fame manner doth accufe my husband,

And charges him, my Lord, with fuch a time,

When He depofe I had him in mine Armcs
With all theffea of Love.

A»g. Charges (he moe than me ?

Mar. Not that I know.
Dh, No ? you fay your husband.

Mar. why jult my Lord, and that is Angela^

^ho thinks he knows, that he ncera knew my body,
But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifahels.

Aug. This is a ftrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.

Mar. My husband bids me, now I will unmask.
This is that face, thou crHcU Angelo
Which once thou fworft, was worth the looking on

:

This is the hand, which with a vow'd contract

Was faft belockt in thine: This is the body
That took away the match from Ifabell^

And did fupply thee at thy Garden-houfc
In her Imagin'd perfon.

Dtt. Know you this woman ?

Luc, Carnally Ihe faysf.

'js^JlUw. Sirrha, no. more.

Lmc. Enough my Lord.

A^g. My Lprd, I muft confefle, I know this woman.

And hve years fince there was fome fpeech of marriage

Betwixt my felf and her : which was broke off,

Partly for that her promis'd proportions

Came ftiort of Compofition : but in chief

For that her reputation was dif-valued

In levity : Since which time of five years

I neither fpake with her,faw her, nor heard from her

Upon my faith and honour.

'

Mar. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heaven,and words from breath,

As there is fenfc in truth , and truth in vertue,

I am affianced this mans wife, as ftrongly

As words could make up Vowes : And my good Lord,

But Tuefday night laft gone, in's Garden-houfe

He knew rne as a wife. As this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees.

Or elfe for ever be confixed here

A Marble Monument.
Atig. I did but fmile till now.

Now, good my Lord - give me the fcope of Juftice,

My patience here is touch 'd : I do perceive

Thcfe poor informall women, are no more
But inUruments of fome more mightier member
That fets them on. Let me have way,my Lord,

To finde this praelife our.

Duke. I, with my heart,

. And punifh them to your height of pleafure.

Thou foolilli Fryer, and thou pernicious woman
Compa6l with her that's gone : think'ft thou thy oaths,

Though they would fwear down each particular Saint,

Were teftimonies 'gainft his worth, and credit

That's feald in approbation ? you. Lord Efcaltts,

Sit with m.y Cofen, lend him your kinde pains

To finde out this ab«fe, whence 'tis derivd.

There is another Fryer that fet them on.

Let him be fcnt for.

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed

Hath fet the women on to this complaint

;

Your Pr5t/o/? knows the place where he abides.

And he may fetch him.

Dnke. Go, do it inftantly :

And you my Noble and well-warranted Cofen

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth.

Do with your injuries as feems you beft

In any chaftifement ; I for a while

Will leave you ; but ftirre not you till you have

Well determin'd upon thefc Slanderers. Exit.

Efc. My Lord, wee'll do it throughly : Slgnior LhcIo,

did not you fay, you knew that T:yQ: Ledof»ick^to be a

difhoneft perfon ?

Lfic. Cucullw MH factt Momchum , honert in nothing

but in his Cloaths , and one that hath fpoke moft villa-

nous fpeeches of the Duke.

Efc. We fhall in treat you to abide here till he come,

and inforce them againft him : we fhall finde this Fryer a

notable fellow.

L»c. As any in Vienna on my word.

Efca. Call that fame Ifabe!t\\txt once againe, I would

fpeak with her : pray you
,
my Lord , give me leave to

queftion, you fhall fee how lie handle her.

Luc. Not better than he, by her own reporr.

Efca. Say you ?

Lhc, Marry Sir, I think, if you handled her privately

She
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She fliould fooner confclTc, perchance pUblikcly ftic'il be
afliam'd.
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Enter D^^f* Prgveft^ Jfdtlla.

Efc. I will go darkly to work with her.

Ehc. That's the way
nighr

for women arc light at mid-

Luc. 'Tis he, my Lord : come hither goodman bald-

pate, do you know me ?

Dnkf. I remember you hr by the found of your voycc,

I met you at the brilon in the abfence of the Duke ?

Luc. Oh, die/ you fo? and do you remember what you
faid of the Duke ?

Dttke. Moil notedly fir ?

Lhc. Do you fo fir : And was the Duke a flefh-mon-

ger, a fool, and a coward, as you then reported him to

be?

Ditke. Yea murt ( fir ) change perfons with me, ere you

make that my rqiorc : you indeed fpoke fo of him, and

Efc. Cos.Q on M'.ftris, here's a Gi^ntiewoman Denies
all that you have laid.

End, My Lord, here com.cs the Rafall I fpoke of,

Here with tiie Pr»vofi.

Efc. In very good time ; fpeak noi'you to him, till v\e

call upon you.

Luc. Mum.
Efc. Come fir, did you fet thefe vromea on to flinder'

Lord Aigtlo f they have confcs'J ycai did.

1>Hks. 'Tisfalfe.

Efc. How ? know you where yon are ?

Vitl^. Relpedl to your great place ; and let the Dcvill

Be fomctime honour 'd, for his burning throne.

"Where is the Duke ? 'tis he lliould hear me fpe,;k.

Efc. The Duke's in us ; and .we will hear yoitipeak,

Look you fpe?k juWly.

'Dhke. Boldly at leaft. But oh poor fouls.

Come you to feek the Lamb here of the Fox ?

Good night to your redrelic : is the Duke gone ?

Then is your caute gone too : The Duke's un juft.

Thus to retort your minifeft appeale.

And put your tryall in the vilkines mouih,
Which here you come to accufe.

Ehc. This is the Rafcall : this is he I fpoke of.

Efc. Why thou unreverend and unhallowed Fryer

:

h*c nor enough thou halt fuborn'd thefe women.
To accufe this worthy man ? but in foul mouth.
And in the witnefTe of his proper eare,

To call him viilaine ; and then to glance from him.

To th'Duke himfelf, to tax him withlnjuftice?

Take him hence j to th 'rack with him.: we'll towze you

Joynt by joynt, but we will know his purpofe:

What ? unjult >

Duke. Be not fo hot : the Duke dare

No more (trctch this finger of mine, rhan he
Dare rack his own : his Subject am I nor,

Nor here Provincial! : My bufinefle in this State

Made m.e a looker on here in riema.
Where I have fccn corruption boyl and bubble,

Till it ore-run the Stew: Laws for all faults.

But faults fo countenanc'd, that theftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeits in a Barbers llaon.

As much in mock, as mark.

Efc. Slander to th'Srare

:

Away with him to prifon.

A»g. What C3n you vouch againfl him Signior Laclo ?

Is this the man thar you did tell us ot'>

much more, much worfe. •
;;

Lmc. Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I pluck thee

by the nofe, for thy fpccches ?

Dftk/. I protelt, 1 love the Duke as I love my fclf.

^»g. Hark how the viilaine would clofe now, after

his treafonable abufes.

Mfe. Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withall : Away
with him to prifon : Where is the Provofl ? away with

him to prifon : lay bolts enough upon him : let him fpeak

no more : away with thofe Giglets too , and with the o-

ther confederate companion.

I^tike. Stay fir, ftay a while.

^ng. What, refirts he ? help him Lucio.

Lhc. Come fir, come fir, come fir : foh fir, why you
baldpated lying Rafcall : you mufi: be hooded muft you }

fhow your knaves vifage with a pox to you: fliow your

/heep-biting face, and be hang'd an houre : wile not
off ?

B^ke. Thou art the firR knave that ere mad 'ft a Duke.
FirO Provoft , let .me bayle thefe gentle three :

Sneak not away fir , for the Fryer and you,

Mull; have a word anon : lay hold on him.

Luc. This, may prove worfe than hanging.

DhI^. What you have fpoke, I pardon : fit you down.
We'll borrow place of him

;
Sir, by your leave

:

Ha'ft thou or word or wit, or impudence.
That yet can do thee office ? If thou ha'ft,

Rely upon it , till my tale be heard.

And hold no longer our.

^»g. Oh my dread Lord,

flnould be guiltier than my guiltinclfe.I

To think I .can- be undifcernahlc.

When I perceive your-Grace , like power Divine,

Hath look'd upon my palTes. Then good Prince,

No longer Sefiion hold upon my fliamiC,

Bur let my tryall be mine own ConfefiTion

:

Immediate fentence then, and fcquent death.

Is all the grace I beg.

D»ke. Come hither M^trlana,

Say : was't thou ever contraded to this woman }

Ang. I was my Lord. ^

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly.

Do you the office ( Fryer ) which coniummate,

Return him here again : go with him Provoft. Exit,

Efc. My Lord, I am more amaz'd at his difhonor,

Than at the ftrangenefle of ir.

D«/;e. Come hither Ifabel^

Your Fryer is now your Prince : As I was then

Advertifing, and holy to your bufineffe,

( Not changing heart with habit) I am ftill,

Atrurnicd at your fervice.

Jfab. Oh give me pardon

That I, your vaffaile, have imploy'd andpain'd,

Your unknown Soveraignty.

Dstke- You are pardon'd Jfabel:

And now dear M?.id , be you as free to us.

Your brothers death, I know, fits at your heart

:

And you m^ay marvaile, why I obfcur'd my felf,

Labouring to five his life } and would not rather

Make rafii remonftrance of my hidden power.

Then let him fo be loft r Oh moft kinde Maid,
It was the fvvift celerity of his death.

Which I did think with flower foot came on,

Thatbrain'd m^y purpofe : but peace be with him.

That life is better life paft fearing death.

Then that which lives to feare; make it your comfort.

So
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Mcaf^re for Aieafure.

So happy is your Brother.

Enter Angela^ MarUy Peter, Provojt.

Jfa. I do my Lord.
,

Ditke. For this new-married man, approaching here,

VVhofe fait imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well defended honour ;
you muft pardon

For Mariana's fake : But as he adjndg'd your Brother,

Being criminall, in double violation

Of facred chaftitie, and of promife-breach,

Thereon dependant for your brothers life,

The very mercy of the Law cryes out

Molt audible , even from his proper tongue.

An yii^ielo for CUudio^ death for death

:

Hafte rtill payes hafte, and leafnre anfwers leafure;

Like doth quit like, and Meafnre ftill for Me4ure :

Then Axigelo thy fault's thus manifefted

:

Which though thou wouldft deny ,
denyes thee vantage.

We do condemn thee to the very Block

Where Claudlo ftpop'd to death, and with like hafte.

Away with him.

Mar. Oh my moft gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mock me with, a husband ?

Duke, his your husband mock'dyou with a husband,

Gonfenting to the fafe-guard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit : elfe Imputation,

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And ch«3k your good to come : for his poIlcflionSj

Although by confifcation they are ours;

We do enftate, and widdow you withall,

To buy you a better husband.

Mar. Oh my dear Lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.

Duke. Never crave him , we are definitive.

Mar. Gentle my Liege.

Dake. You do but lofe your labour.

Away with him to death : Now fir, to you.

Mar. Oh my good Lord, fvveet Ifahl^ take my part,

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come.

He lend you all my life to do you fervice.

Dttke. Againft all fenfe you do importune her,

Should (he kneel down, in mercy of this fa£t.

Her brothers ghoft his paved bed would break,

And take her hence in horror.

Mar. Ifahel t

Sweet l[abely do yet but kneel by me,

Hold up your hands, fay nothing : Tie fpeak aU.

They fay beft men are moulded out of faults, »

And for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : So may my husbandt

Oh l[abel: will you not lend a knee ?

Buke. He dyes for Claudia's death.

Ifah. Moft bounteous Sir.

Look, if it pleafe you , on this man condemn'd,

As if my brother liv'd ; I partly think,

A due fincerity governed his deeds.

Till he did look on me : Since it is fo.

Let him not dye : my brother had but Jufticc,

In that he did the thing for which he di'd.

For Angeloy his zdc did not ore-take his bad intent.

And muft be buried but as an intent

That perifli'd by the way : thoughts are no fubjefts

Intents, but meerely thoughts.

Mar. Meerely my Lord.

Duke. Your fuit's unprofitable : ftjtnd up I fay :

I have bechought me of another fault.

Provofi , how came it Claudia was beheaded

At an Unufuill- houre ?

Pro. It was commanded fo.

Duk' Had you a fpeciall warrant for the deed ?

Pro. No my good Lord, it was by private meff.ige.

Duke. For which I do difchngc you of your qffi ce,

Give up yoar keys.

Pro. Pardon me, Noble Lord.
I thought it was a fault, but knew it nor,

Yet did repent me after more advice,

For teftimony whereof, one in theprifoh

That fhould by private order elfe have dy*d,

I have referv'd alive.

Duke. What's he ?

Pro. His name is 'Sarmrdine.

Duke. I wouldft thou hadrt done fo by paudio :

Go fetch him hither, let me look upon him-

Efc. I am forry, one fo learned, and fo wife

As you, Lord Angela, have ftill appear'd.

Should flip fo grofly, both in the heat of blood

And lack of temper'd judgement afcerward.

Aug. 1 am forry, that fuch forrow I procure,

And fo deep fticks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy,

'Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it.

Enter "Barnardine and Provofi, Claudia^ fnliettA,

Duke. Which is that BArnaardiiie ?

Pro. This my Lord.

Duke. There was a Fryer told me of this irian,

, S'rrha, thou art faid to have aftubborn foul.

That apprehends no further than this world,

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemn'd.
But for thofe earthly faults, I quit them all,

I pray thee take this mercy to provide

For better times to come : Fryer, advife him,

I leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that ?

Pro. This is another prifoner chat I fav'd.

Who fhould have dy'd when Claudia loft his head.

As like almoft to Claudia, as himfelf.

Duke. If he be like your brother, for his fake

Is he patdon'd, and for your lovely fake

Give me your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord Angela perceives hee's fafe,

Methinks I fee a quickning in his eye

:

Well Angela, your evill quits you well.

Look that you love your wife : her worth, worth yours.

I finde an apt rcmiflTion in my felf

:

And yec here's one in place I cannot pardon.

You firrha, that knew me for a fool, a Coward,

One all of Luxurie , an Afle, a mad man :

Wherein have I fo defervd of you

That you extoll me thus?

Luc. 'Faith my Lord , I fpoke it but according to the

trick : if you will hang me for it , you may : but 1 bad ra-

ther it would pleafe you, I might be whipt.

Duke. Whipt firft fir^ and hang'd after. . _

ProcUime it Provofi round about the Citj :

If any woman wrong'd by this lew'd fellow

( As I have heard him fweat himfelf there's one

Whom he begot with childe) let her appear.

And he {hall marry lier : the nuptiall finilVd,

Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

Luc. I befeech your Highnelfe, do not marry me to a

Whore : your Hi'ghneffe faid even now , I made you a

Duke, good my Lord do not recompence me, in making

me a Cuckold.

Bftke. Upoit



'Duke. Upon mine honor thou Oiak marry her

;

Thy flinders I forgive, and therewithall

Reaitt thy other forfeits : take him to prifon.

And fcvi our pleafure herein executed.

Lkc. Marrying a punk my Lord, is prefling to death,

Whip/ing and hanging.

Dul^^ Slandering a Prince deferves it.

she Claudia that you wrong'd , look you reftore.

Joy to you Afaria»a, love her Angela :

I have confcs'd her , and I know her vertuc.

Thanks good friend, Efcalwi for chy much goodne{fe.

7be Sctcne Vie»na,

Names of all the Aftors.

There's more behind that is more gratulatc.

Thanks Prdvofi for thy care , and fccrccy,

We fhall imploy thee in a worthier place.

Forgive him Angela^ that brought you home
The head of RAgoz.t»f for Claitdio's,

Th'ofFence pardons it feif. Dear Jfahellf

I have a motion much imports your good,

Whereto if you'll a willing, care incline;

What's mine is yours , and what is yours is mine.

So bring us to our Pallace, where wee'll (how
Whac's ycc behind, that's meet you all fliould know.

Thomas. 7 , r •

Peter. r
E/ifpfy a Jtfftple Conflahle*

Frothy a ffolijh Gentleman,

Clmne,

Ahhorfetiy tin Exetmloner.

Bttrmrd'tne , 4 dlffalnte prifof/er<

Ifabella^ ftfler to Ciattdio.

Mariand., betrothed to Angela*

Juliet , beloved of Claudia,

Franclfcdy a Nun,

Mifiris Over-don , a Saivd,

Kincentlo : the Duke.

Angelot the Depuiy.

Efcalust an ancient Lord,

Claudia, apung Centlemau*

Lucia, afantMjti^ue.

2. Other like CentUmeitt

Provojf*

FINIS.
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The Comedie of Errors

Enter the Duke of Efhefw, mth the Merchant of Syr^nfa^

Jaylor , and other mendmi-

Merchant, \

Rocecd Sallnm to procure my fall.

And by the doom of death end woes and all.

Dnke. Merchant of Slracufa, plead no more.

I am not partiall to infringe our Lawes

;

The enmiiie and difcord which of lace

Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your Duke,

To Merchants our well-dealing Countrimen,

Who wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutcs with their blonds,

Excludes all pitty from our threatening looks

:

For fince the mottall and inteRine jarres

Twixc thy feditious Countrimen and us,

It hath in foiemn Synods been decreed.

Both by the sWaeitfiant and our felves,.

T'admit no traffick to our adverfc Towns ;

Nay more, if any born at Epheftu *J

Be feen at any Siracu/iau Marts and Faires

:

Again , if any Stracnfian born

Come to the Bay of Ephefnsy he dies

:

His goods confifcare to the Dukes difpofc, • _
Unlcfle a thoufand marks be levied I
To quit the penalty, and ranfom'hira

:

Thy fubftance , valued at the higheft rate,

Cannot amount unto a hundred Marks,

Therefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die.

Mer, Yet this my comfort, when your words arc done,

My woes end likewife with the evening Sunne.

D«i^. Well SiracufioH ; fay in brief the caufc

Why thou departedft from thy native home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to Ephefttj ?

Mer. A heavier task could not have been impos'd,

Then I to fpeak my grief unfpeakablc:

Yet that the world may witnclfe, that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

He utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syrac/tft was I born , and wed
Unto a woman

,
happy but for me

;

And by me too , had not our hap been bad

:

With her I liv'd in joy, our wealth increaft

By profperous voyages I often made
To Eptdamiunty till my factors death

:

And he great ftorc of goods at random leaving.

Drew me from kinde cmbracemcnts ofmy fpoufe ;

From whom my abfencc was not fix monechs old,

Before her felf ( almoft ac fainting under

The pleafing punifiimcnt that women bear

)

Had made pr-ovifion for her following me,
And foon, and fafe arrived where I was

:

There had llie'not been long, but fhe became
A joyfull mother of two goodly fonnes

:

And, which was Grange, the one fo like the other.
As could not be dittinguifh'd but by names.
That very hour , and in the felf-farac Innc,
A poor mean woman was delivered
Of fuch a burthen, Male-twins both alike

:

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poor,
I bought, and brought up to attend my fonnes.
My wife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys.
Made daily motions for our home return :

Unwilling I agreed, alas, too foon we came aboord.
A league from EpidamtHtn had we fayld
Before the alwayes winde -obeying deep
Gave any tragick Inftance of our harm:
But longer did we not retain much hopej
bor What obfcured light the heavens did grant.
Did but convey unto our feaifull minds
A doubtfull warrant of immediate death ;Which though my felf would gladly have imbrac'd,
Yet the inceflant weeping of my wife.
Weeping before for what Ihc faw muft come.
And pitteous plainings of the prety babes
That raoum'd for fafnion, ignorant what to fear,
Forst me tofeek delays for them and me.
And this It was : ( for other means was none )The Sailors fought for fafety by our boate.
And left the Ship then finking-ripe to us.
My wife, morecarefull for the latter born.
Had fattened him unto a fmall fparc Maft, ^
Sach_ as Sea-faring men provide for ftorms -

To him one of the other twins was bound,'
Whil'ft I had been like heedful! of the other.
The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,
Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fixr,
Faftned our felves at either end the Maft,
And floating ftraighc

, obedient to the ftreame.
Was carried towards Cor'mh, as we thought.

'

Ac length the Sunne gazing upon the earth,
Difpcrll chofc vapours that ofFended us.
And by the benefit of his wifh'd li<^hc
The Seas wax calme, and we difcovered
Two Ships from farre, making amain to us

:

Of Corinth that , of EpdoHrns this

;

But ere they came , oh let me fay no more,
^^5/^9ueIl by that went before.

D«%. Nay forward old man, do not break off fo,

H For
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For we may pitcy though not pardon thee.

Merch. Oh had the gods done fo, I had no: now

Worthily teirm'd then mercileffe to u? :

For ere the Ships could meet by twice five leagues,

We were cncoiintred by a mighty rock,

Which being violently born up upon,

Our helpfuU Ship was fplitted in the micft ;

So that in this unjuft divorce'of u>.

Fortune had Ittt to both of us alike,

Wh^t to delight in , what to forrow for,

Her parr, poor foul, feeming as burdened.

With lefler weight, but not with lefTer woe,

VVas carried with more ipeed before the winde,

And in our fight they three were taken up

By FillicrmcD of Corinth , as we thought.

At length another Ship had feiz'd on as,

And knowing whom it was their hap to Cive,

Gave helpful! welcome to theii ShipWrackc giicfls,

And would have reft tfie Fiftiers of their prey,

Mad not their Bjrk been very flow of fail

;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my blifle.

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd,

To tell fad fiories of my own milliaps.

Dake. And for the fokes of them thou forroweft for,

Do me the favour to dilate at full.

What hath befaln of them and thee till now.

Mereh, My yonge't boy, and yet my eldefl care,

Ac eighteen years became inquifitivc

After his brother ; and importun'd me
That his attendant, ( for his cafe was like.

Reft of his brother, but rccain'd his name,

)

Might bear him com.pany in the queft of him

:

Whom whWW I laboured of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lolfe of whom I lov'd.

Five Sommers have I fpenc in fartheft Greene^

Roming clean through the bounds of Afiay
,

And coafting homeward, came to Ephefut :

Hopeleffe to findc, yet loath to leave unfoughc

Or that, or any place that harbours men ;

But here muft end the ftory of my life.

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travells warrant me they live.

Duk^ Haplefle Egeon whom the fates have markc

To beir th'ixtremitie of dire mifiiap :

Now truft me, were it not sgainft our Lawcs,

Againft my Crowne, my oath
, my di gnity.

Which Princes would, they may not difanull.

My foul ftiould fuc as advocate for thee

:

But though thou art adjudged to the death, .

And paffed fentence may not be recal'd

But to our honours great difparagexent

:

Yet will I favour thee in what I can.

Therefore Merchant, He limit thee this day

To feek thy help by beneficial! help.

Try all the friends thou halt in Efhcfus^

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the fumme.
And live ; if no, then thou art doom'd to die

;

Jaylor take him to thy cuflodie.

Jaylor. I will my Lord.

Merch. HopelelTe and hclplelTe do'.h Egeon wend,
But CO procraftinate his livele^e end. Exem.

Enter Antifholtiy EroteSy a Merchant, and Dromis.

Mer. Therefore give out you are of Epidamium,
Left that your goods too foon be confiicate :

This very day a Syracttfan Merc banc
Is apprehended for arrivall here.

And not being able to buy out his life.

According to the Ihtute of the Town,
Dies ere the weary Sunne fet in the Weft j

There is your money that I had to keep.

Ant. Go bear it to the Centaure, where we hott.

And ftay there Dromio, till I come to thee
j

Till that He view the manners of the Town,
Within this hour it will be dinnertime:
Perufc the traders, g?.ze upon the buildings.

And then return and flecp within mine Inne,

For with long travailc I am Hiffe and weary.

Get thee away.

Dro. Many a man would take you at your word.
And go indeed

, having fo good a means.

£xit Dromio,
Ant. A trufty villain fir , that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholly.

Lightens my humor with his merry jcfts

:

What, will you walk with me about the Town,
And then go to the Inne and dine with me ?

E. Mer. I am invited fir to certain Merchants,
Of whom I hope to make much benefit

:

I crave your pardon , foon at five a clock,

Pleafe you, He meet with you upon theM irr,

And afterward conforr you till bed time

:

My prefent bufinefle cals me from you now.
Ant. Farewell till then : I will go loofe my life,

And wander up and down to view the Citie.

£. Mer. Sir I commend you to your ovfn content.

ExtHnt>

Ant. He that commends me to my own content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get

:

I to the world am like a drop of water,

That in the Ocean fceks another drop.

Who falling there to finde his fellow forth,

( Unfeen, inquifitive ) confounds himfclf.

So I, to finde a Mother and a Brother,

Inqueft of him ( unhappie ) loofe my felf.

Enter Dromio of Efheftu.

Here come? the slmanrtck of my true date:

what now ? How chance thou art returned fo foon,

E.Dro. Return'd fo foon, rather approachc too lace

;

The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit ; .

The clock haih ftruckcn twelve upon the bdl

:

My Mii'iris made it one upon my cheek

:

She is fohot becaufeihe meat is cold:

The m.eat is cold becatife you come not home

;

You come not home, becaufe you have no ftooiack

:

You have no ftomack, having broke your faft

:

But we that ^now what 'tis to faft and pray,

Are penitent for your default to day.

tyfnt. Stop in your winde fir, tell me this I pray.

Where have you left thcTnoney that I gave you ?

E. 'Dro. Oh ? fix pence that I had a wcnfday Uft.

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris crupper*:

The Sadler had it Sir, I kept it not.

Ant. I am not in a fportive humor now

:

Tell me, and dally not, where is the money?
We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftodic.

E. Dro. I pray you jeft fir as you fit at dinner

:

I from my Miftris come to you in poft

:

If I return I ftiall be poft indeed.
- - For
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For ihe will fcoure your fault upon my pare

:

Methinks.your maw, like mine, fhould be your cook.

And Itrikc you home without a meffenger.

j4ftt. Come 2>/-w;/(f,come, thcfe jells are out of feafoo,

Referve them till a merrier hourc than this

:

Where is the gold I gaye in charge to thee ?

E. Dro. To me fir ? why you give no gold to me ?

Ant. Come on fir knave, have done your fooliflinefs.

And tell me how thou hart difpof'd thy charge.

E. Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from the Mart

Home to your houfe, ( the Phoemx fir ) to dinner

;

My Mifiris and her fitter ftaies for you.

Ant, Now as I am a Chrittian anfwer me,

In what fafe place you have beftow'd my money :

Or I fhall break that merry fconce of yours

That ftands on tricks, when I am undifpos'd :

Where is the thoufand Mirks thou hadlt of me ?

£. Vro. I have fome marks of yours upon my pate :

Some of my Miftris marks upon my finoulders

:

Buc not a thoufand marks between you both.

If I fliouldpay yourworfhip thofe again.

Perchance you will not bear them patiently.

AHt. Thy Miftris marks ? what miftris flave haflr thou ?

'
. E. Dro. Your worlhips wife,my miftris at the Phoenix ;

She that doth faft till you come home to dinner

:

And prays that you vvill hie you home to dinner.

Am. What wilt thou flout me thus unto my face

Being forbid ? There take you that fir knave.

E.Dro. What mean you fir , for God fake hold your

Nay, and you will not fir. He take my heels. ( hands :

Exit Drowlo Ep.

Ant. lipon my life by fome device or other* .

The villain is ore-wrought of all my money.
They fay this Town is full of cofenage : i;^*;/ .

As nimble Juglers that deceive theeye n ^.p -

Dark-working Sorcerers that change the minde * '.

Spul-kiUing Witches, that deforme the body

:

Difguifed Cheaters, prating Mountebanks j

And many fuch like liberties of finne: ijoV/ .

if it prove fo , I will be gone the foonet.);^) lis
-

lie to the Centaure to go feek this flave,^
\ ..v-,.

I greatly Feare my money is not fafe. .iL:; ,,

.
• -. ..n ...Exit.— ' ' •— " <\ ' 1 .. 11 ,1.^

<^Bm Secmda.
—

1 /' -ji r : V.J', '

. ^ f . \

Enter Adrianay rvlfe to AMtlpholis SerepHfy

:

with LncUrnt her Siftert : ,

Adr. Neither my husband nor the flave return'd.

That in fuch_ hafte I fcnt to feck his Maftcr ? .

Sure Lttclana it is two a clock.

Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath innted himi
And from the Mart he's fomewhere gorie to dinner

:

Good Sifter, Let us dine, and never fret

;

A man is M after of his libertie ; ,

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time,
They'll go or come; if fo, be .patient Sifter. .

Adr. why fhould their libertie than purs be more ?

Ltic, Bccaufe their bufinelTe ftill lyes out adore,

Adr. Look when I ferve him fo, he takes it ill.

Luc. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

Adr. There's none but alTes will be bridled fo.

Luc. Why, headftrong liberty is lafht with woe

:

There's nothing firuate under heavens eye,

juc bath his bound in earch, in fea, in skij,
\

'he bcafts, the fifties, and the winged fowles

Are their males fubje6ls,and at their controules

:

Man more divine, the Mafter of all there,

-ord of the wide world, and wide watry feas,

ndued with intelleduall fence and foul,

Of more preheminence than fifti and fowle.

Are matters to their females, and their Lords :

"hen let your will attend on their accords.

Adri. This fervirude makes you to keep unwed.

Lnci. Not this but troubles of the marriage bed.

Adr. But wer^ you wedded,you would bear fome fway.,

Luc, Ere I learn love, lie praiiife to bbey.

Adr. HoiV if your husband '^art fo:"ne other where?.

Luc. Till he come home again-, I would forbeare.

Adr. Patience unmov'd, no marvell though ftie paufe,
.

They can be me-ek , that have no other caufe : , '.V
\

A wretched foul bruis'd with adverfitiej ;

We bid be quiet when we hear it crie. -

5ut were we burdneti with like waighc of pain.

As much, or more, we ftiould our felves complain : :
*

So thou that haft no unkinde mate to grieve thee, - ;

With urging helplefle patience would relieve me;
5uc if thou live to fee like right berefr.

This fool-bcg'd patience in thee will be left.

Luci. Well,! will marry one day buc to trie:

Here comes your m.an, now is your husband nie.

Enter Dromia Eph.
-'

,

Adr. Say,is your tardie mafter now at hand ?

E. Drp. Nay, he's at two hands with me, and that my ,

two earei; can witneffe. ^ •

Adr. Say, .didft thou fpeak with him ? knowft thou
,

his minde ^ ; 1

£. Dro. I, li he told his minde upon mine eare, .

Beftirew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Lmc. Spake he fo doubtfully, "thou couldft not feel

his meaning.

E.Dro. Nay, he ftruck fo plainly^, I could too well

feel his blows; and withall fo doubtfully ,-thac I could'

fcarce underftand them. ,

Adri. But fay, Iprethee, is hecoming home ?

It feems he hath great care to pl^afe his wife.

E.Dro. Why Miftre{fe,fure my, Mafter is horn mad.-,

Acirl. Horn mad, thou villain^

E. 'Dro. I mean not Cuckold-itAd,

But fure he is ftark mad :

When I defir'd him t® come home to dinner ; ^

He ask'd me for a looo. marks in gold :
•

Tis dinner time, quoth I : my gold, quoth he : -

Your meat dorh burn, quoth I ; my gold, quoth he i •

Will you come, quoth I : my gold, quoth he ; -
.

Where is the thoufand marks I gave thee villain ?

The Pigge, quoth I, is burn'd : my gold, quoth he :

My miftrelfe, fir, quoth I : hang up thy miftrefle ;

I know rwt thy miftrefle, out on my miftreffe.

Lhc. Quoth who?
E. Dro. Quoth my Mafter, I knoW,quoch he, no houfe,

no wife, no miftrefle : fo that my arrant due unto my
tongue, I thank him, I bare home upon my flaoulders:

, for in concluflon, he did beat me there.

Adr, Go back again thou flave, and fetch him hohne.

Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For Gods fake fend fome other meflengcr.
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j4drl. Back flive, or I will bresk ihy pace acroffe.
_

Dr9. And he will bicffe thac croife with o:her bearing

:

Becwcen you, I fhall have a holy head.

Ml. Hence prating pefanc, fetch thy mafter home.

Dro. Am I fo round wiih you, as you with me,

That like a foo:-ball you do fpurn me thus :
_

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither,

If 1 lali in this fervice, you mutt cafe me in leather. Exit

Lftci Fie how imp.'tience lowreth in your face :

Adrl. His company mull do his minions grace,

Whil'li I at home liarve for a merry look :

Haih homely age th'alluring beauty took

From my poor cheek ? then he hath walked it.

Arc my difcourfes dirll ? B.irren my wit.

If voluble and fliarp difcourfe be mar'd,

Unkindneffe blocs ic more than marble h^rd.

Do their gay vefiments his affections bnte ?

That's not my fault, he's matter of my ttate.

What ruines are in roe that can be found.

By him not ruin'd ? Then is he the ground

Of my defeatures. 'My decayed f?irc,

A funny look of his, would foon rcpurc.

But ( too unruly Deer,) he breaks the pale.

And feeds from home ;
poor I am but his ftalc.

Loci Self-harming jealoufic, fie beat it hence.

Ad. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs diipcnce :

I know his eye doth homage other-wherc.

Or eliis, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sitter, you know he promifed me a chain,

Would thac alone, alone he would detain.

So he would keep faire quarter fvith his bed.-

I fee the Jewel bett cnamaled

Will lofc his beaocy : yet the gold bides ftill

That others touchy and often touching will

:

Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eie.

He weep ( what's left ) away and weepin" die,

Luc* How many fond fools ferve mad Jealoufic ? .

Extunu

Enter Ant'tfholU Ernes.

tAat. The gold I gave to Dremlt is laid up

Safe at the Centaur^ ind the heedfuU flavi

h wandred forth in care to feek mc out

B
, computation and mine hotts repoix,

I could not fpcak with Drmlo, fincc at firtt

I fent fiim from the Mart : fee here he comes.

Enter *Dromio Slracptfttn,

How now fir, is your merry hu^nor alter 'd?

As }0u love ttrosks, fo jelt wich mc again :

You know no ^tntanr ? you receiv'd no gold ?

Your mittris fedc to have me home co dinner ?

My hoiife was at the Phoenix ? W itt thou mad.
That thus fo madly thou didit anfwer me ?

S. Dro, What anfwer fir ? wiien fpake I fuch a word ?

E. Ant. Even now,even here,ncr half an houre fince.

S. Dro. I did not fee you fincc you fent me hence

Home to the Centanr with the gold you gave me ?

Ant. Villain, ihoudidtt deny the golds rcceit.

And r 'dtt me of a Mifiris, and a dinner.

For wnich I hope thou fcltft I was difple.-.s'd.

S. Dro, I am glad to fee you in this merry veinc,

What means this jett, I pray you Matter tell me ?

Attt. Yei,do*ft fhou jeer and flowc me in the teeth ?

Thinktt thou I jel??hold, take thou that, & that. Be<Hs Dro.

S. Dro. Hold fir,for Gods fake, now your jett is eamett,

Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

Antiph. Becaufe that I familiarly fomctimcs

Do ufe you for my fool, and chat wich you,

Your fawcinefie will jetl upon my lovc,

And make a Common of my ferious houres.

When the Sunne fhines, let foolifii gnats make fport.

But creep in crannies, when he hides his bcaffles

;

If you will jd\ with me, know my afpeft,

And fathion your demeanor to my look?,

Or I will beat this method inyour fconcc.

S. Dro. Sconce call you it ? fo you would leave batte-

ring, I had rather have it a head , and you ufe thefe blows
long , I mutt gee a fconcc for my head , and Infconce ic

coo, or elfe I flaall feek my wit in my flioulders, but I pray
fir,why am I beaten ?

Ant. Dott thou nor know ?

S. Dro. Nothing fir, but that I am beaten.

Ant. Shall I cell you why ?

S. Dro. I fir, and wherefore j for they fay
, every why

hath a whcicfore.

Ant. Why firtt for flouting me , and then wherefore,
for urging ic the fpcond time to mc.

S. Dro. 'Vas there ever sny man thus beaten out of
feafon, wh-n in the why and the wherefore , i$ neither
rime noi re^fon. Well fir, I thank you.

Af)t. Think ^re fi% for what >
^

S- Dro. Mc^rry fir, for this fomethij?g that ym gave me
for nothing. '

Ant. fie m-ikc you amends next, to give you nothing
for forreiiing. But fay fir, is it dinner time?

S. Dro. No fir, 1 think the meat wants that I have.
Ant. In good time fir, what's thac ?

S.Dro. Batting.

Ant. Well fir, then 'twill be dry.

S. 7)ro. If it be fir, 1 pray you eat not of it.

Ant. Your reafon ?

S, Dro. Lett it make you chollerick, and purchafe tnt

another dry batting.

Ant* Well fir , learn to jett in good time, there's a

rime for all things.

S. Dro. I durft have denied that before you were fo

chollerick.

A»ti. By what rule fir ?

S. Drok Marry fir, by a rule as plain as the plain bald

pate of Father time himfelf.

Ant. Let's hear it.

S. Dro. There's no time for a man to recover his haire

that grows bald by nature.

Ant. May he not do it by fine and recovery?

S. Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a percwig, and recover

the lott haire of another man*

Ant. Why, is Time fuch a niggard of haire, being ( as

ic is ) fo plentifull an excrement ?

S, Dro. Becaufe it is a bletfing that he beflows oij

beatts, and what he hath fcaoted Ihem in hair^ he hath

given them m wit. - • :rj.ii->i:l.*. '
•

Ant. Why , but there's maihy a man hath more haire

than wit.

S.Dro, Notamanofthofebuthehaththewic tolofe

his haire. •

Ant. Why^ thou didfl: conclude hairy men plain dea-

lers without wit. -'-^

'rr'"
S. Dro. The plaifiei: dealer, difetooner loftVl^c Bc loo-

leth icinK kirtdof jollide.

Ant. For what reafon ? < -

S. Dro. For two, and foiiaf <mdr too.
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An. Nay not found ones 1 pray you.

S. Dra. Sure ones then.

Aft. Nay, not fure iti a thirig falfing.

S. Dro. Certain ones then.

An, Name them.
• j •

S. Dro. The one to favc the money that he fpcnds m
trying : the other, that at dinner they fhould not drop m
his porrage.

An. You would this time have prov d, there is no

time for all things.
I

S.Vro. Marry and did fir: namely, no time to reco-

ver haire lott by Nature.

An. But your reafon was not fubftamiall , why there

is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf '\s bald , and

therefore to the worlds end, willi have bald followers.

An. I knew 'twould be a bald conclufion : but foft,

who wafts us yonder ?

Enter Adrlann snd Lftciana.

Adrt. I, I, Antipholii^ look ftrange and frowne,

Some other Miftrefle hath fome fweet afpeds

:

1 tm not AdrUna t not thy Vi\k. . v *

The time was once, when thou un-urg'd Wduldft vow,

That never words were mufick to thine eare, %

That never object plcafing in thine eye.

That never touch well welcome to thy band

;

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte

;

Unlelfe I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd or carv'd to thee.

How comes it now, ( my Husband ) oh how comes it,

That thou art then eltranged from thy felf ?

Thy felf I call it, being Ilrange to me

:

That undividable Incorporate

Am better than thy deer fclfs better parr.

Ah do not tear away thy felf from mc ;

For know my love : as eafie maift thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking sulfe,

And take unmingled thence that drop again

Without addition or diminithing, »

As take from me thy felf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Shouldft thou hear I were licencious ?

And that this body confccrate to thee.

By Ruffian Luft Should be contaminate ?

Wouldtt thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at m.e.

And hurl the name of husband in my face.

And tear the ftain'd skin of my Hirloc brow.

And from my falfe hand cue the wedding ring^

j

And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee thou do it.

I am poffeft with an adulterate blot,

j
My bloud is mingled with the crime of luft

:

For if we to6 be one, and thou play f>ilfc,

I do digeft the poyfon of my flcih,

Being ftrumpeted by thy contagion.

Keep then faire league and truce with thy tfue bed,
I live diftain'd , thou undillionoured.

Antif. Plead you to me faire dame ? I know yoU ft'bt

:

In Ephefw I am but two houres old.

As ftrange unto your town, as to your talk.

Who every word by all my wit being fcan'd.

Wants wit in all, one word te underftand.

Lucl. Fie brother, how the world is chang'd with you

:

When were you wont to ufe my filler thus ?

She fcnt for you by Dromlo home Co dinner.

Ant. By Dromlo ? T)rom. By me.

Adr. .By thee, and thus rhOu didli return froril him.

That he did bulFec thee, and in his blows.

Denied my houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant. Did you converfe fir with this Gentlewoman

:

What is the courfe and dritt of your compait ?

S. Dro. I fir ? I nevef faw her till this time.

Ant. Villain thou Heft, for even her very words,

Didft thou deliver to me on the Mart.

S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my life.

Ant. How can llie thus then call us by our names ?

Unlefle it be by infpiration.

Adr. How ill agrees it with yourgravitie.

To counterfeit thus grofdy vvith your flive.

Abetting him to thwart me in my moode ;

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt,

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Come I will fatten on this flecve of thine :

Thou art an Elme my husband, I a Vine :

Whofe weakneffe married to thy Hranger ftate,

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate :

If ought poirelTe ihee l"rom me, it is droffe,

Ufurping Ivie, Brier, or idle Mofle,

Who all for want of pruning, with mtrufion,

Infeft thy Sap, and live on thy confufion.

Ant. To me (he /peaks , fhe moves me for her

theame;

What, was I married to her in my dreame ?

Or fleep I novv, and think I hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and eares amiffe ?

Until! I know this fure uncertaintie,

He entertain the free'd fallacie.

Luc. Dromlo^ Go bid the fervants fpred for dinner.

St Dro. Oh for my beads, I crolTe me for a finner.

This is the fairy land, oh fpite of fpights.

We talk vvith Goblins, Owlcs and Elves Sprights •

If we obey them nor, this will infue

:

They'l fuck our breath, or pinch us black and blew.

Luc. Why prat*ft thou to thy felf,

Dromlo, thou Dromiot fnaile, thou Aug, thou for.

S. Dro. I am transformed Mafter, am I not ?

Ant. I think thou art in minde, and fo am L
S. Dro. Nay Mailer, both in minde, and in my (Kape.

Anu Thou haft thine own forme.

S' Dro. No, I am an Ape.

Luc. If thou are chang'd to ought, 'tis to an Affe.'

S. Dro. 'Tis true fine rides me, and llong forgrajpfe.

'Tis fo, I am an Affe, elfe it could never be.

But I fhould know her as well as fl:ie knows me.

Adr. Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in thy eye and weep;
Whil'ft man and mafter laughs my woes to fcorn

:

Come fir to dinner, Dromlo keep the gate

:

Husband He dine above with you to day.

And flirive you of a thoufand idle pranks

:

Sirra, if any ask yoU for your Mafter,

Siy he dines forth, and let no creature enter i

Come fifter, Drom'io play the Porter well.

Am. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mad or well advifde :

Known unrothefe, and to my felf difguifde !

He fay as they fay, and perfever fo:

And in this mift at all adventures go.

5. Dro. Maiier, fliall I be Porter at the gate ?

Adr. I, and let none enter, leaft I break your pate.

Lttcl. Come, come, AntlpholtSj we dine too late.
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Actus Tertms. Sc^na ^^rima.

Er.ter AKt'tfholii of Efhefm , his man Dromio, Jngek the

Goldfmlthy and Salihaz^Ar the Merchm,

E.Ant. Good fignior ^/3^f/e you muft cxcufe us all,

My wife is fti:ewifli when I keep nor houres,

Say ttiac I lingerd wiih you at your fliop

To fee the making of her Carkaner,

And thac to morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a vilUinc that would face me down
,

He met me on the Mart, and that I beat him.

And charg'd him with a thoiifand marks in gold,

And that I did deny my wife and houfe

;

Thou drunkard thou, what didlt thou mean by this ?

£. Dro. Say what you will fir, but I know what I know.

That you beat me at the Msrt 1 h.ive your hand to fhow ;

If t he skin were parchmet,& the blows you gave were ink,

Your hand-writing would tell ycu what I think.

£. Am. I think thou art an affe.

E.Dro. Marry fo it doth appear

By the wrongs I fuftcr , and the blo.vs I bear :

I llionid kick being kicki, and being at that pafl"e.

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an aflc.

E. An, Y'are fad fignior "Satthazjiry pray God our cheer

May anfwer my good will, and your good welcom here.

Bal.l hold your dainties cheap rir,& your welcom deer.

£. Ant. Oh C\s,nio: Balthan^ary either at flefli or fi(h.

A table full of welcome, makes fcarce one dainty di(h.

Bal. Good meat fir is common that every churle affords.

Ant. And welcome more common, for that's nothing

hue words.

3al. Small cheere and great welcome, makes a mer-

ry feaft.

Ant. I, to a niggardly HoR, and more fparing gueft

:

Rut though my cates be mean, take them in goodpart,

Better cheere may you have, but not with better hart.

But foft, my door is lockt ;
go bid them let us in.

E . Dro. Mandy Brlget-, Mar'iany Ci/ljt, Gilliany Ginn,

S. Dro. Mome, Malc-horfe, Cipon, Coxcombe, Idi-

ot, Patch.

Either get thee from the door j or fit down at the hatch

:

Doft thou conjure for wenches,that thou caKt forfuch (bre,

When one is one too many, go get thee from the doore.

E.Dro. What patch. is made our porter ? my Malkr

ftays in the Rreec.

S. Dro. Let him walk from whence he eame, left he

catch cold on's feet.

E.Ant. Wao talks wiiliin there ? hoj, open the door.

S. Dro. Right hr , He tell ycu when, and you'll tell

me wherefore.

%Ant. Wherefore ? for my 'dinner : 1 have not din'd to

dav.

S. Dro. Nor to day here you muft nor, come again

when you may.

A»t, What art thou that keep'ft me out from the

houfe I owe ?

£. *Dro. The Poricr for this time Sir, and my name is

Dromio.

E.Dro. Ovillainc, thou haft ftolne both mineoftice

and my nime.

The one ne're got me credit, the other mickle blame :

If thou hadftbid Dromio today in my place,

Thou wouldft have ching'd thy face for a name, or thy

name for an aH'e.

Enter Lnce.

Lus. What a coilc is there Dromio ? who arc tfaofc

at the gate ?

£.Dro. Let my M after in Luce.

Luc. Faith no, he comes too late , and To tell your

Mafter.

£. Drp. O Lord I muft laugh, have at you with a Pro-

verb.

Shall I fet in my ftatfe.

Lmc. Have at you with another, that's when? can you

tell?

S. Dro, If thy name be called Luce^ X^ifr^thou haft an-

fwer'd him well. •

A»t. Do you hear you minion , you'll let us in I

hope?

Lftce. I thought to have askt you.

S. Dro. And you faid no.

£. Dro. So come help , well ftruck , there was blow

for blow.

Ant. Thou baggage let me in.

Luce. Can ycu tell for whofe fake ?

£. Drom. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Lac. Let him knock till ic ake.

Ant. You'll cry for this minion , if I beat the door

down.

Lttc. What needs all that , and a pairc of flocks in the

Town ?

Sater AdrUna.

Adr. Who is that at the door that k.:cps all this noifc ?

S. Dro. By my troth your Town is troubled with un-

ruly boys.

Anti. Arc you there Wife ? you might have come
before.

Adr. Your wife fir knave ? go get you from the door.

£. Dro. If you went in paine Mafter, this knave would

go fore.

Angel: Here is neither cheer fir, nor welcome, we
would faine have cither.

Bait!:,. In debating which was beft , we fliall pare

with neither.

E.Dro. They ftand at the Door, Mafter, bid them
welcome hither.

Ant. There is fomething in the winde , that we can-

not get in.

E.Dro. You would fay fo Mafter, if your garments

were thin.

Your cake here is warme within : you ftand here in the

cold.

Ic would make a man as mad as a Buck to be fo bought

and fold.

Ant. Go fetch me fomething, He break ope the gate.

S. Dro. Break any breaking here , and He break your

knaves pate.

£. Dro. A man may break a word with you fir , and
words are but winde

;

I and break it in your f-ce, fo he break it not behinde.

S. Dro. It fcems thou want'ft breaking, out upon thee

hinde.

£. Dro. Heer's too much, out upon thee, I pray ihce fet

me in.

S. *Dro. I, when fovvles have no feathers and fifli have

ncfin.

Ant. Well, He break in : go borrow me a crow.

£. Dro. A crow without feather, Mafter mean you fo

;

For 1



For I filli without a fin, there's a fowlc without a feather.

If a crow help us in firra, wcc'il pluck a crow together.

u^Mt. Go, get thee gon, fetch me an iron Groi.V.

'Salih. Have patience fir, oh let it not be fo,

Herein you warre againll your reputation,

And draw within the compalVe of fufp?^,

;

Th' unviolated honour of your wife. :.; ...(fi

Once this your long experience of your wirdoaie.

Her fober vcrtue, years ind modelly,

Plead on your pare (ome caufe to you unknown j

And doubt not fir , but flie will well cxcufe

Why at this time the doors arc niade againft you.

Be rul'd by me
,
depart in patience,

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner.

And about evening come your felf alone.

To know the rcafon of this (kange reltraint

;

If by ttrong hand you offer to break in

Now in the Itirring paffage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And that fupp6fcd by the common rowc

Againrt your yet ungalled ertimation.

That may with foule intrufion e nter in.

And dwell upon your grave when you arc dead j

For flander lives upon fucceflion

;

For ever houf'd, where it once gets pofTeflion.

^Ht. You have prcvail'd, I will depart in quicr.

And in defpight of mirth mean to be merry :

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe.

Pretty and witty ; wilde, and yet coo gcnile ;

There will we dine : this woman that I mean

My wife( butT protelt without defert

)

Hath oftentimes upbraided mc Wichall

:

To her will we to dinner, get you home
^ ]

And fetch the chaine, by this I know 'tis made,

Bring it I pray you to the Porfentine^

For there's thehoufe: That chain I will bellow

( Be it for rtothing but to fpighc my wife)

Upon my horteffe there, good fir make hafte

:

Since mine own doors refufe to entertain me,

lie knock elfe-where, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Am^. He meet you at that place fome houre fir hence.

Am, Do fo, this jeft {hall coft me fome expence.

Exeunt

.

Emer Ltteiam , vfith AntlfholU of Siracufa.

JulU. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A husbands office ? fhall Amiphol'u

Even in the fpring of Love, thy Love-fprings rot ?

Shall love in buildings grow fo ruinate ?

If you did wed my fitter for her wealth.

Then for her wealths-lake ufe her with more kindneflc:

Or if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealih.

Muffle your falfe love with fome Ihew of blindnefle

:

Let not my fitter reade it in your eye

:

Be not thy tongue thy own (hames Orator

:

Look rweet,{peak faire, become difloyaltic

:

Apparel! vice like vertues harbenger

:

Beare a faire prcfence, though your heart be tainted,

Teach finne the carriage of a holy Sainr,

Be fecret falfe : what need flie be acquainted ?

What fimple thiefe brags of his own attaine ?

*Tis double wrong to truant with your bed.

And let her reade it in thy looks at boord :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well mannaged,
III deeds are doubled with an evill word

:

Alas poor women, make us not bcleeve

( Being compadl of credit ) that you love us.

Though others have the arme, Ihew us the fleeve :

We in your motion turne j and you may move u^•.

The.n genile brother get you in si^ain
;

Comfort my. fitter, cheere her, call her wife

'Tis holy rport to,be a liccic vain, .j'^ij

When the Tweet breath of fl utery conquers Ihife. _ I

S. ^/i»t. Sweet Mittris : what ^w.r name is ctie I

know not ; ,m
Nor, by what wonder you do hit of mine : '-;;H

Lctte in your knowledge , and your grace you lliow n0|£,'

Then our earths' wonder, more than earth divine.

Teach me deere crearure how to chink and f^eak :

Lay open to my earthy grotte conceit :

.

Smothred in errors, treble, iLaddow, weak.

The foulded meaning of your words deceit

;

Againtt my fouls pure truth, why labour you, £

;

To make it wander in an unknown field ? -• • '

Are you a god ? would you create me new ?

Transforme me then, and to your povvrc lie yeeld.

But if that I am I, then well I know, : ,

Your weeping fitter is no wite of mine,
j

Nor to her bed a homage do I owe : ,

'

Far more, far more, to you do I decline :

Oh craine me noc fvVvrec Mcrmaide with' thy note

To drown me in thy fitters ttoud of ceares

:

Sing Siren for thy felf, and I will dote :

Spred ore the filvcr waves thy golden haires

}

And as a bed He take rhce, and there fie

:

And in that glorious fuppsfition think',

He giins by death, that harh fuch means to die ;

Let Love, being lighr, be drowned if ttie finke.

Luc. What are yon mad, that you do reafon fo ?

A»t. Noc'mad, but mated, how I do not know.

Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

Am. For gizing on your beames, faire Sun being by.

Luc. Gaze when you iLould, and that will cleere your

fight.

Ant, As good to wink fweet love, as look on night.

Lac, Why call you me love ? call my fitter fo.

Ant. Thy fitters

Luc. That'smy fitter.

Ant. No : it is thy felf,mine own felfs better part

:

Mine eyes cleere eye, my deere hearts dearer hearr,

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hopes aime

;

My fole earths heaven, and my heavens claimc.

Luc, All this my fitter is, or elfe fliould be.

Ant. Call thy felf fitter fweet, for I am thee :

Thee will I love, and wich thee lead my life
;

Thou haft no husband yet, noc 1 no wife ;

Give me thy hand.

Luc. Oh fofc fir, hold you ttill

:

He fetch my fitter to get her good will.

Enter Dromh, Slracujta,

Ant. Why how now Dromlo , where run'tt thou fo

fatt.

S. Dro. Do you know me fir ? Am I Dromlo ? Aijl I

your man ? Am I my felf ?

Ant. Thou art Dromlo, thou art my man , thou art

thy felf.

*Dro. I am an afie , I am a womans man, and bcfide$

my felf.

Am. What womans man ? and how befides thy

felf?

Dro. Marry fir,befides,my felf, 1 am due to a woman :

One that claimes me, one that haunts me, one chat will

have me.

Ant. Wh^r
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Ant. Whitclaimehyes fhe rothee?

Dro, M irry fir , fuch clame as you would lay to your

horfe, and llie would have me as a bealt ; not that I be-

ing a beaft fhe would have me, but thac (he b^^ing a ve-

ry bealily creature lays claime to mc.

Ar.t. Whac is fhe ?

Bro. Avery reverenc body: T fuch a one , as a man

may not fpeak of, without he fay fir reverence : I have

but leane luck in the match , and yet is Ihe a wondrous

fat marriage.

Antu How doft thou mean a fat marriage ?

Dro. Marry fir,lhe's the Kirchin wench,and all greafe,

and I know not what ufe ro put her too, but to make a

Lamp of her , and run from her by her own hght. I

warrant, her ragges and the Tallow in them, will burne

a PoW Winter : If flie lives till doomcfday, ihe'l burnc

a week longer than the whole World.

Ant. What complexion is ihe of?

Bre. Swart like my khooe, but her face nothing like

fo cleane kept: for why ? ihe fweates a man may goc o-

vcr-ftioocs in the grime of it.

Ant. That's a fault that water will mend.

Bro. No fir, 'cis in graine, Nmhs flood could not

do it.

Ant. What's her name ?

Bro. NeltS'ir : but her name is three quarters , that s

an Ell and three quarters, will not mcafureher from hip

to hip.

Ant. Then (ha beares fome bredch ?

Dro. No longer from head to foot , ihen from hip

to hip : flie is fphericall like a globe: I could find out

Countries in her.

A»t. In what part of her body ftands JreUnd?

Br«. Marry fir in her buctockes , I found it out by

the bodges.

Ant. Where Scotland ?

Bro. I found it by the barrenneffe, hard in the palme

of the hand.

Ant. Where France ?

Bro. In her forehead , arm'd and reverted ,
making

warre againit her haire.

Ant. Where England ?

Bro. I look'd for the chalky CUffes, but I could find

no vvhiteneffe in them. But I guefle, it flood in her chin

by the fait rheume that ran between Fr/?«cf, and it.

Ant. Where Sfaine ?

Bro. F<nth I faw it not : but I felt it hot in her breath.

Ant. Where America, the Indies ?

Bro. Oh fir, upon her nofe, all ore embellilhed with

Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphires, declining tbeir rich At-

pect to the hot breath of Spline , wno fent whole Ar-

madoes of Carra^ls to be ballall at her nofe.

Ant. Wiiere Hood 'Be/gia, the Netherlands ?

Bro. Oh fir , I diii not look fo low. To conclude,

this drudge or Diviner layd claime to me, call'd me
Brontio, fwore I was alTur'd to her , told me what privie

marks I had about me, as the marks of my fhoulder,

the Mole in my neck , the great VVart on my letc arme,

thac I amaz'd ran from licr as a Witch. And I think, if

my breft had not been made of faith, and my heart of

,

fteel, fhe had transform'd me to a Curtail dog, and made

meturni'th wheel.

A»t. Go hie thee prefently, poll to the rode,

And if the windc blow any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this Town to nighr.

If any Bark put forth, come to the Mart,

Whece T will walk till tbotr teiurn to me

:

If every one knows us i and we know none,
'Tis time I think to trudge, pack, and be gone.

Bro. As from a Bear a man would run for life,

So flie I from her that would be my wife. Exit.
9yff)t. There's none but witches do inhabite here,

And therefore 'tis hie lime that I were hence :

She that doth call me husband, even my foul

Doth for a wife abhorrc. But her faire filler

Pofleit with fuch a gentle foveraigne grace.

Of fuch inchanting prefence and difcourfe.

Hath dilmoll made me Traytor to my felf:

But leali my felf be guilty to felf-wrong.
He flop mine eares againlt the Mermaids fong.

Enter Angeh mth the Chain.

Ang. M. Antipholii,

Ant. I chat's my name.
Ang. I know it well fir, loc here's the Chain,

I thought to have tane you at the Porpentiney

The Chain unfinifht made mc llay thus long.

Am. Wha&.is your will that 1 fhall do with this ?

Am, What pleafe your felf fir : I have made it for

you.

Ant, Made it for me fit .' I befpoke it not.

A^g. Not once, nor twice, but cwentie times you
have

:

Go home wiih ic>' and pleafe your Wife withall.

And foon at fupper time He vifir you.

And then receive my money for the Chain.

Ant. I pray yon fir receive the money now,
For fear you ne're fee Chain, nor money more,

Ang. You are a merry man fir, fare you well. Exit,

Bro. What I fhculd think of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe fo faire an offer*d Chain.

I fee a man here needs not live by fhifts.

When in the ftrcets he meets fuch Golden gifts

:

He to the Marr, and there for Bromio Itay,

If any Ship put out , then firait away. Exit,

(^ctm Quartm. Sc^na ^rima.

Enter a Merchantt Goldfmith^ and an Oficer*

Mer. You know fince Pentccofl the fum is doe,

And fince I have nor much importun'd you.

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound

To Ferfta, and want Gilders for my voyage :

Therefore make prefent fatisfailion.

Or He attach )0u by this Officer.

Gold. Even jult the fum that I do owe to you,

Is growing to me by Antifholls^

And in the infiant that I met with you.

He had of me a Chain : at five a clock

I ihall receive the money for the fame

:

Pieafeth you walk with mc down to his houfe,

I will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

Enter Antipholis Ephef. Bromiofrom the Courtiz,ans,

Offi. That labour may you fave : See where he comes.

Ant. While 1 20 to the Goldfmiths houfe, go thou

And
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And buy a ropes end , chat will I bdiovv

Among my wife, and their confederates,

For locking me out of my doors by day :

But fofc I fee the Goldfinich
; gee thee gone,

Buy thou a rope and bring it home to me.
Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a yeare, I buy a rope.

Exit Dromio.

Efh. Ant. A man is well ho!p up chat trulls to you,

I promifcd your prcfence , and the Chain,

But neither Chain nor Goldfmith came to me:
Belike you thought our love would hft too long

If it were chain'd cogecher : and therefore came not.

Cold. Saving your merry humor, here's the note

How much your Chain weighs to the utmoli Raccat,

ThefinenelTeof the Gold, and chargefull failiion.

Which doth amount to three odde Duckets more
Then I ftand dcbted to this Gentleman,
I pray you fee him prefenrly difcharg'd.

For he is bound to Sea, and Hays but for it.

Am. I am not furnifti'cj ^ith the preienc money:
Befides I have fome bufincfle in the Town,
Good Signior take the ftranger to my houfe,

And with you take the Chain, and bid my wife
Disburfc the fummc, on the reccit thereof,

Perchance I will be there as foon as you.

Gold, Then you will bring the Chain to her your
fdf.

Ant. No , bear ic with you , Icart I come not time
enough.

Gtld. Well fir, I wfll ? Hive you the Chain about
you ?

Ant. And if I hava not fir, I hope you have

:

Orclfc you may return without your money.
Gold. Nay come I pray you fir, give me the Chain:

Both winde and tide ftays for the Gentleman,
And I to blame have held him here too long.

jint. Good Lord, you ufe this dalliance to^xcufe
Your breach of promife to the Porfem'me,
I fhould have chid you for not brincintj it,

But like a fhrew you fir/i begin to brawle.
Mer. The houre fteals on, I pray you fir difpatch.
Gold. You hear how he importunes me, the Chain :

Ant. Why give it to my wife, and fetcb your money.
Gold. Come, come, you know I gave it you even now.

Either fend the Chain, or fend me by fome token.
A»t. Fie, now you run this humor out of breath,

Ceme where's the Chain, I pray you let me fee it.

Mer. My bufineffe cannot brook this dalliance.
Good fir fay, whe r you'l aafwcr me, or no

:

If not, He leave him to the Officer.
Ant. I anfwer you ? Why Ihould I anfwer you?
Gold. The money that you owe me for the Chain.
Ant. I owe you none till I receive the Chain.
Gold. You know I gave in you half an houre fince.
Am. Yon gave me none , you wrong me much ro

fay fo.
°

Gold. You wrong me fir in denying ic

:

Confider how ic (iands upon my credit.
^^r. Well Officer, arreft him at my fuite,

Offi.l do, and charge you in the Dukes name to o
ocy me.

Gold. This touches me in reputation.
Either confent to pay the fum for me.
Or I attach you by this Officer.
A^. Confent to pay chat I never had :

Arrelt me foolilh fellow if thou darU

' Gold. Here is thy fee, arreft him. Officer.
I would not fpare my brother in this cafe.

If he (liouid fcorn me fo apparantly.

Ojfi. I do arreft you fir, you hear the fuite.

Ant. I do obey thee, till I give thee baile.

But firrah you fliall buy this fport as deer.
As ail the mettall in your (hop will anfwer.

Gold. Sir, fir, I fhall have U ' in Epheftu,
To your notorious fliame, I doubt it nor.

Enter Dromio Slra. from the 'Bay.

Dro. Maftcr, there's a Bark o£ Efldamlftm»
That ftays but till her Owner comes aboord.
Then fir ftie bears away. Our fraughtage fir,

I have convey 'd aboord, and I have brought
TheOy\e,iht 'B^lfamuw, and Aqua-vitx.
The Ship is in her trim. , the merry winde
Blows faire from land : they ftay for nought at all.

But for their Owner, Maftcr, and your felf.

Ant. How now I a Madman / Why rhou pcevilh (heep,
What Ship o£ Ep'idammm ftays for me ?

S.Dro. AShip you fent meto,rohierwafcage.
Ant. Thou drunken flave, I fent ?hee for a rope,

And told thee to what purpofe and what end.
S. Dro. You fent me for a ropes end as foon,

You fent me to the Bay fir , for a Bark.
Ant. I will debate this matter at more leifure.

And teach your eares to lift me with more heed :

To Adriana Villain hie thee Sraight

:

Give her this key, and tell her in the Desk
That's cover'd o're with Turkilh Tapiflry,^
There is a purfe of Duckets, let her fend ic:
Tell her, I am arrefied in the ftreec.

And that fliall baile me : hie thee flave, be gone,
On Officer to prifon , till it come. Exeunt.

^xr?'
^drUna^ that is where we din'd.

Where rOtp^fdell did claime me for her husband.
She IS too big I hope for me to compaffe.
Thither I muft

, although againft my will

:

For fervants muft their Mafters minds fulfill. Extt.

Enter Adriana and LHcimn.

Adrj. Ah Luclana^ did he tempt thee fo,
Mighi'ft thou perceive aufteerely in his eye.
That he did plead in earneft, yea or no :

Look'd be or red or pale, or fad or merrily ?
What obfcrvation mad 'ft thou in this cafe ?

Of his hearts Meteors tilting in his face?
Luf. Firft he denied you had in him no right.

A4r. He meant be did me none : the more my fpight.
Lne, Then fwore he that he was a ftranger here.
Adr. And true he fwore

, though yec forfwornc he
were.

Lne. Then pleaded I for you.

Adr. And what faid he?
Lftc. That love I begg'd for you, he begg'd of me,
Adr. With what perfwafion did he tempt thy love ?

Lue. With words, that in an honeft fuic might move.
Firft, he did praife my beautie, then my fpeech.
Mr. Did'ft fpeak him faire ?

Lttc. Have patience I befeech.

Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me ftill.

My tongue, though not my heart, ftiall have his wiH.
He is deformed

, crooked, old and fere,

Ill-fac*d, worfe bodied, ftiapeleffe every where :

Vicious, ungentle, foolilh, blunt, unkinde^

„
Stigmia-
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Stigmaticall in making, worfc the minde.

Lhc, Who would be jealous then of fuch a «ne ?

NocvillUlt is wail'd, when it is gone.

Adr. Ah but I think him better thin I fay :

And yet would herein others eyes were wotfe :

Far from her neli the Lapwing cryes away

;

My heart prays for him, though my tongue do curfe.

E»ter S- Dromio.

Dro. Here, go : the desk, thepurfc, fweet now make

harte.

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

S. Dro. By running faH.

Adr. Where is thy Matter Dromi9 ? Is he well ?

S. Dro. No, he's in Tartar iiritbo^ worfc than hell

:

A devill in an cverlafting girment hath him
j

One vvhofe hard heart is button'd up with fleel

:

A Feind, aFairie, pittilcffe and rutfe

:

A Wolfe, niy worfe, a fellow all in buffe,

A back friend, a fhoulder- clapper, one that countermands

The palfages of allies, creeks, and narrow lands

:

A hound that runs Counter, and yet draws drifootwell,

One that before the Judgement carries poor fouls to hell,

j4dr. Why man, what is the matter ?

S.Dro. I do not know the matter , he is refted on the

cafe.

Adr. What is he arrcflcd ? tell me at whofe fuite ?

S. Dro. I know not at whofe fuite he is arrcflcd, well j

but he's in a fuite of buffe which refted him,that I can tell ;

Will you fend him Miftris redemption, the money in his

desk ?

9Adr. Co fetch it Sifter : this I wonder at.

Exit LhcIum.
' That he unknown to me fliould be in debt

:

Tell me, was he .areflcd on a band ?

S. Dro. Not on a band, but on a ftronger thing :

A chain, a chain, do you not hear it ling?

Adrux, What , the ch^iin ?

S. Dro. No, no, the bell, 'cis time that I were gone :

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock ftrikes one.

Adr. The hours come back / that did I never hear.

S. Dro. On yes , if any hour meet a Sergeant, a turns

b?.ck for very fear. ^
Adrl. As if time were in debt : how fondly do'ft thou

reafon ?

S. Dro^ Time is a very bankrout, and owes more than

he's worth to feafon.

Nay, he's a thccf too : have you not heard men fay,

j
That time comes ftealing on by night and day ?

, Jf I be in debt and ^hefr, and a Sergeant in the w^y,
' Hath he cot reafon to turn back an hour in a day.?

Enter LnclaMA.

Luc. Go Drom'io^ there's ^the money, bear it ftraighc,

And bring thy M^ifter home i.nmediately.

Come fifter, I arm preft down with' conceit

:

Conceit, my comfort and my injurie.
,
Exit.

Errter AfJtiphoiis Slracuffin,

1 An. s. There's not a man I meet but doth falute me,

I
As if I were their well acquainted friend,

j
And every one doth call me by my name :

; Some tender money to me , fome invite me

;

Some other give me thanks for kindneffes
j

Some offer me Commodities to buy.

Even now a tailor call'd me in his fhop,

\

And ftiow'd me Silks that he had bought for me.
And therewithal! took meafure cf m,y body.

Sure thefe are but imaginary wiles,

And Lapland Sorcerers inhabite here.

knter I)romiof Sir,

S. Dro. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for: what
have you got the pi^ure of old Ad^im new apparel'd ?

Ant. What gohd is this ? What Adam do'ft thou
mean?

S. t)ro. Not that Adam that kept the Paradife:but
that Adam that keeps the prifon ; he that goes in the

calves-skin, that was kil'd for the Prodigal! : he that
came behinde you fir, like an evill Angel, and bid you for-

fakc your liberty.

Ant. J undcrftand thee not.

S.Dro. No ? why 'tis a plain cafe: he that went like

aBafeViole in a cafe of leather; the man fir, that when
Gentlemen are tired gives them a fob , and refts them

:

he fir, that takes pitty on decayed men, and gives them
fuits of durance : he that fets'up his reft to do more ex-

ploits with his Mace, than a Moris Pike.

Ant^ What .' thou mean'ft an Officer ?

S. Dro. I Sir, the Serjeant of the Band : he that brings
any man to anfwer it that breaks his Band : one that

thinks a man alwayes going to bed, and faith , God give
you good reft.

Ant. Well fir, there reft in your foolery

:

Is there any Ship puts forth tonight ? may we be gone ?

S. Dro. Why fir, I brought you word anhourefincc
that the Bark Expedition put forth to night , and thctl,

were you.hindrcd by the Serjeant to tarry for the Hoy
Delay

; Here are the angels that you fent for to deliver
you.

Ant. The fellow is diflradt, and fo am I,

And here we wander in illufions

:

Some biefled power deliver us from hence.

Enter a Curtiz^M.

Cur. Well met, well met, W^qi Antifhelit t

I fee fir, you have found the Goldfmiih now:
Is thit the Chain you promised me to day f

Ant. Sathan avoide, I charge thee tempt me not.

S.Dro. Mafter, is this Miftris Sathan f

Am, It is the devill.

S. 'Dro. Nay, (he is worfe, fhc is the devils dam :

And here fl^e comes in the habit of a light wench, and
thereof comes that the wenches fay God dam me. That's
as much to fay, God make me a light wench : Ic is writ-

ten, they appeare to men like angels of light, light is an !

effeft of fire, and fire will burne : ergo, light wenches will

burne, come not neere her.

C*ir. Your man and you are marveilous merry fir.

Will you go with me, wee'll mend our dinner here ?

S.Dro. Mafter, if you do, expe£l fpoon-meatc, or be-

fpeak a long fpoon.

Ant. Why Dromio ?

S. Drotnio. Marry he muft have a long fpoon that muft

eat with the devill.
'

Ant. Avoid then fiend, what tel'ft thou me of fup-

Thou art
, ( as you are all, ) a forcerefle ? ( ping ?

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gon.

Cur. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner,

Or for my Diamond the chain you promis'd.

And He be gon fir , and not trouble you.

S. Dro. Some devils zsk but the parings of ones naile,

«
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Exit,

a rum, a hiire, a drop ot bloud, a pin, a nnr, a cherry-

iione • but flie more covetous, would hive a chain: Mi-

j Ikf be wife, and if you give it her,the devill will fliake her

Chain, and fright us with ir. ,

i Car. I prny you fir, my Ring, or elfe the Chain,

I hope you do not mean to cheat me fo ?

' Ant '. Avant thou witch : Come Dromio let us go.

5 Dro. Flie pride fays the Pea-cock, Miltris that

; you know. ... ,

Cnr. Now out of doubt Ampholis is miOy

Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf,

A Rin'' he hath of mine worth forcie Duckets,

And for the fame he promis'd me a Chain,

Both one and other he denies me now

:

The reafon that I gather he is mad,

( Befides this prefenc inftance of his rage,

)

Is a mad tale he told to day ac dinner.

Of his own doors being fhut agsinit his entrance,

Belike his wife acquainted with his fits, ; , .\ ^

On purpofe fliut the doors againft hi's way.

My way- is novt to hie home to his houfe,

And tell his wife that being Lunatick,

He rufli'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My Ring away. This courfe I fitteft choofe,

For forty Duckets is too much to loofe.

EfJter Afit'tpholus Ephef, with a Jajlor*

An, Fear me not man, I will not break away,

He give thee ere I leave thee fo much money

To warrant thee as I am refted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to day,

And will cot lightly trull the Meffenger,

That I (liould be attach'd in EphefnSy

I tell you 'twill found harlKly in her earfes.

Efiter Drom'io Efh. vtkh a ropes end*

Here comes my Man, I think he brings the money. '

How now fir ? Have you that I fent you for ? •

£. Dro. Here's th it I warrant you will pay theoi all.

Anti. But Where's the Money ?

£. Dro. Why fir, I gave the Money for the Rope.

Ant, Five hundred Duckets villain for a rope ?

E. Dro, lie fervc you fir five hundred at the rate.

A>:t. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home ?

E.Dro. Toa ropes end fir, and to that end ami rc-

turn'd.

Ant. And to that end fir, I will welcome you.

C^. Good fir be patient.

£. Dr«. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, 1 am in adver-

fitie.

Ofji. Good now hold thy tongue.

£. Dro. Nay, rather perfwade him to hold his hands.

Ami, Thou whorfon fenfeleffe Villain. -

£. *Dre. I would I were fenfdelfe fir, that I might not
feel your blow?.

Anti. Thou art fenfiblc in nothing but blows , and
fo is an Afle.

E.Dro. lam an Affe indeed, you may prove it by
my long eires. I have ferved him from the hour of ray
Nativitie to this inlhnt , and have nothing at his hands
for my fervice but blows. When. I am cold , he heats

me With beating ; when I am warme , he cools rhe with
beating : I am wak'd with it when I fleep , rais*d with
it when I fit , driven out of doors with it when I go
from home, welcom'd home with it when I return, nay

I bear it on my flioulders , as a beggar woont her brat,

and I think when he hath hm'd me, I fiiall bcgge with

it from door to door.

Enter Adriam^ Lfciana
,
C0urttz.c.n^ and a Schoolc

mufier , coiled Pinch.

tAnt. Come go along, my wife is coiriming yon-

der.

E.Dro. Miftris refpisefinem, refpedi your end, or ra-

ther the prophefie like the Parrot, beware the ropes end.

Anti. Wilt thou fiiU talke ? Beats Dro,

Cur. How fay you now ? Is not your husband mad }

Adri. His incivility coofirmes no lelfe :

Good Dodtor Pinch^ you are a Conjurer,

Eftablifh him in his true fence againe,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Lac. Alas how fiery and how (liarp he looks.

Cur, Mark, how he trembles in his extafie.

Pinch, Give me your hand , and let me feel your

pulfe.

Ant, There is my hand, and let it feet your eare.

Pinch. I charge thee Sathan, bous'd within this man
To yecld pofleflion to my holy prayers,

And to thy ftate of dnrknefle hie thee ftraighr,

I conjure thee by all the Saints in heaven.

Ant. Peace doting wizard, peace
i

I am not mad,
Adr. Oh that thou wer't nor, poor diftrefled foul.

Am. You Minion you , are thefe your Cuftomers?
Did this companion with the fatfron face

Rcveil and feaft it at my houfe to day,

Whil'ft upon me the guiltie doors were (hut.

And l<lemed to enter in my houfe.

AAr. O husband, God doth know you cin'd at home,
Where would you had remaind iintill this time.

Free from thefe flanders, and this open fliame.

Am. Din'd at home ? Thou Villain , what fayeft

thou ?

Dro. Sir footh to fay, you did not dine at home.
Ant. Were not ray doors lockt up, and I l"hut out ?

Dro. Perdic , your doors were lockt , and you {hue
out.

Anti, And did not {he her felf revile me there ?

Dro. Sans Fabhe, (he her felf rcvil'd you there.

Ant. Did not her Kitchen maide raile, taunt, and
fcorne me ?

Dro. ^ertii fhe did, the Kitchen veftall fcorn'd you

:

Ant. And did not I in rage depart from thence?
Dro. In veritie you did, my bones bear witneffe.

That fince have felt the vigor of his rage.

Adr. It's good to fmooth him in thefe contraries ?

Pinch. It is no fhame, the fellow finds his veine.

And yeelding to him , humors well his frenfic.

Ant, Thou haft fuborn'd the Goldfmith to arreft

me.

Adr. Alas, I fent you Money to redeem you,
By Dromio here, who came in haft for ir.

Dro. Money by me ? Heart and good will you might.
Bat furely Mafter not a raggc of Money.

Ant. Wcntft not thou to her for a purfe of Duckets ?

Adri. He came to me and I deliver'd it.

Lnci, And I am witneffe with her that fhe did ;

Dro, God and the Rope-maker bear me witnelfc,

That I was fent for nothing but a rope.

Pinch. Miftris, both Man and Matter is poffeft,

I know it by their pale and deadly looks.

They
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They mull be bound and l?.id in fomc dark room.

yinc. Say wherefore didlt thou lock me forth to day,

And why do(t thou deny the bag of gold ?
'

\Adr. I did not gentle husband lock thee forth.

Dro. And gentle M. 1 rcceiv'd no gold

:

But I confefTe fir, that we were lock'd oat.

Adr. DUTembling Villain, thou fpcak'il. file's in both.

Afit. Dlflombling harlot, thou art falfe in all,

And arc confederare with a damned pack,

To make a loathfomcabjci\ fcorn of nic

:

But with thefe nails He pluck out thefe falfc eyes,

That would behold in inc this lhamefull fpori.

Emer thret vr foure^ Mtd offir to hindt him :

He ftrlves,

Adr> Oh bindc him , bindc him, let him cot eome
neer me.

Pinch. More company, the fiend is Cirong within him.

Luc. Aye me poor man, how pale and wan he looks.

Am. What,will you murther me, thou Jiylor thou ?

I am thy prifoner , wilt thou fuffct them to make a rcf-

cue?
_

_

'

Offi. Maimers let him go : he is my prifoner, ana you^

flmll not have him.

Pinch. Go binde this man, for he is ^antick too.

Adr. What wilt ihou do, thou pcevifh Offiter?

Halt thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and .difpleafure to himfelf ?

Ojfi. He is my prifoner, if I let him go,

The debt he owes will be requir'd of me.

Adr. I win difcharge thee ere I go from thee.

Bear me forthwith unto his Creditor,

And knowing how the debt grows I will pay it. i ,

,

Good Mafler Dod^or fee him fafe convey 'd

Home to my houfc, oh moft unhappy day.

Ant. Ob moft unhappy ftrumper.
^\9'..'A

Dro, Mifter, I am here cntred in bond for you.

Ant. Out on thee Villain, wherefore dolt thou mad
me ?

Bro. Will you be bound for nothing, be mad good
malter, cry the devill.

"

'„ , .

Luc. God help poor fouls,' how Idlely do they
talk.

Adr. Go bear him hence, fitter go you with me i

Say now , whofe fiiire is he arrefled at ?

Exeunt. Miinet Offic. Adri. Luci. ConrtixA».

Off. One Angela i Goldfmith, do you know i^im?

Adr. I know the man : what is the fummc he owes ?

Ojf. Two hundred Duckets.
Adr. Say, how grows it due.

Off. Due for a Ch5in your husband had of him.
Adr. He did befpeak a Chain for me, but had it nor.
Coftr. VVhen as your husband all in rage to day

Came to my houfc , and took away my Ring,
The Hing I fjw upon his finger now.
Straight after did I meet him vs , a Chain,

Adr. It may be fo, but I di^ never fee ir.

Come Jaylor, bring me where the Goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

Enter Antifholis Siracufian with hii Rapier drarsny

and Dromio Sirac.

Luc. God for thy mercy, they are loofe again.

Adr. A'ld coitie with naked fwords.

Lei's call more hdp to have them bound again.

all out.

Off. Away, thcy'l kill us.

Exennt omnes, asfafi as tka) be , frighted.

S. Ant. I fee thefe Witches arc atfraid of (words.

S. Dro. She that vvould be your Wife, now ran from

you.

Avt. Come to the Centaure, fetch our ftuffe from

thence

:

I long that we were fafe and found aboord.

Drv. Faith ftay here this night , they will furely do
us no harm : you faw they fpake us faire ,

give us gold :

me thinks they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for

the Mountain of mad flelli that claims mariagc of me,
I could findc in my heart to (tay here itill , and turn

Wirch.

Ant. I will not ftay to night for all the Town,
Therefore awiy, to get out Huffe aboord. Exeit»t,

Emtr tht Mmhm and the GoldfmitL

Gfild. I afti forty Sir that I have hindred you.

But I pro'tcft he had the Chain of me,
Though molt diflioneltly he did deny it,

Mtr. How is the man eBcem'd here in the Cicie ?

Gold. Of very reverenc reputation fir,

Of credit infinite, highly bclov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the Citie

;

Hi^ word might bear ray wealth at any time.

Mer. Speak foftly, yonder as I think he walks.

Eifter AntifhtlU and Dromio again.

Gold. 'Tisfo: and that (elf-chain abouo his neck.

Which he forfwore ( moft monflroufly ) to have.

Good fir draw neer to me, He fpeak to him

:

Signior AntifhoUs , I wonder much
Thar you would put me to this flname 2nd trouble.

And not without fome fcandall to your felf,

With circumfiaace and oaths, fo to deny

This thain, which now you wear fo openly,

Befidc the charge, the fhame, imprifonment.

You have done wrong to this m.y honeft friend.

Who but for flaying on our Controverfie,

Had hoifted fail , and put to fea to day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

Ant. I think I had, I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes that you did fir, and forfwore it tool

Ant. Who heard me to deny it or forfweare it ?

Mer. Thefe eires of mine thou knowft did hear thee :

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou iiv'It

To walk where any bonelt men refort.

Ant. Thou art a Villain to impeach metbu?,

He prove mine honour , and mine honefty

Againit thee prefently , if thou dar'fi ftand :

Mer. I dare and do defie thee for a villain.

They draw. Enter Adr'tanay (juciattay Courtesan, and others,

Ajdr. Hold, hurt him not for Gods fake, he is mad.
Some gee within him , take his fword away ;

Binde Dromio too, aud bear ihcm to my houfc.

S. Dro. Run matter run, for Gods fake take a houfe,

This is fome Priorie, in, or we are fpoyl'd.

Exeunt to the Priorie.

Enter
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Enter Ladj jdifhefie.

uihh. Be qiiicc people , wherefore throng you hither ?

Air. To fccch my poor diftradted husband hcnce^

Let us come in, chat we may bind him tart.

And bear him home for his recovery.

CoU, I knew he was not in his perfeiH: wit?,

Mer. I am forry now that I did draw on hira.

Ah. How long hath this pofTeflfion held the man f

Air. Thisweek he hath been heavy,fower, fad,

And much much different fvonj the man he wjs:

But till this afteriioon his palTion

Ne're brake into extremity of rage.

Ab. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrack at Sea

,

Buried fomc dear friend, hath not elfe his eye

Stray'd his affeitioi) in unlawfuU love ,

A fm prevailing much i» youthful men

,

Who give thei r eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefc forrows is he fubjedV to ?

Air. To none of thcfe except it be the laft

,

Namely, fome love that drew him oft from home.

Ab. You fhould for that have reprehended him,

AL Why fp I did.

^b. I, but no: rough enough.

A(i. As roughly as my modefty would let me.

Ab. Haply in private.

Ad. And inaflembliescoo.

Ab. I, but not enough.

Ad. It was thccopie of our conference.

In bed he flcpt not for my urging it.

At board he fed not for my urging it

:

Alone, it was the fubjedt ofmy Theara

:

In Company I often glanced it

Still did I tell him, it was vildeand bad.

Ab. And thereofcame it that the man waf mad.

The venomous clamours ofa jealouswoman ,

i?oyfons more deadly then a mad dogs tooth.

It feems his fleeps were hindred by thy railing.

And thereof comes it that his head is light.

Thou fai'ft his meat was fawc'd with thy upbraidings,

Unquiet meals makes ill digeftions.

Thereof the raging fire of feaver bred

,

And what's a Feaver but a fit of Madneffe ?

Thou fay'ft his fports were hindred by thy brawles.

Sweet recreation barr*d,what doth enfuc

But muddy and dull melanchoUy

,

Kinfman to grim and comfortlelfe dcfpair.

And at-faer heels a huge infeftious troop

Of pale diftempcratures, and foes to life ?

In food, in fport, and life-preferving reft

To be difturb'd, would mad or man or beaft s

The confequencc is then, thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy Husband from the ufe of wits.

Lhc. She never reprehended him but mildely.

When he demean'd himfelfrough, rude, and wildely.

Why hear you thofe rebukes, and anfwerrtot ?

tAd. She did betray me to my own reproof,

Good people enter and lay hold on him.

Ab, No, not a creature enters in my houfe.

Ad. Then let your fervants bring my husband forth.

Ab. Neither : he took this place for fan6luary,

And it (hall priviledge him from your hands,

Till I have brought him to his wits again,

Or lofe my labour in alfaying it.

Ad, I will attend my Husband, be hi$ Nurfc,

Dice his fickneffe, for it is my OHice,

And will have no Attourncy but my felf.

And therefore let me have him home with me.

Ab. Be patient, for I will not let hira ftirrc,
^

Till I have us'd the approved means I have.

With wholfome Sirrups, Drugs, and holy Prayers

To make of him a formal man again

:

It is a branch andparcellofmineoathj

A charitable duty of my order.

Therefore depart, and leave him here with me.

Ad. I will not hence, and leave my Husband here

:

And ill it doth bcfeem your holinefle

To feparatc the Husband and the Wife.

Ab, Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt riot have him;

Luc. Complain unto the Duke of this indignity.

Ai. Come go, I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife untill my te^ars and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither,

And take perforce my husband from the Abbcflc. Exeunt
Enter Merchant and Goldsmith.

Mer. By this I think the Diall points at five

:

Anon I'me fure the Duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the MelanchoUy vale

;

The place of death and forry execution,

Behind the ditches ofthe Abbey here.

(Held, Upon what caufe ?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracu(tan Merchant
^

Who put unluckily into this Bay
Againft the Lawes and Statutes of this Town,
Beheaded publickly for his offence,

G«ld, See where they come, we will behold his death.

Enter Adriana and Lucto.

Luc. Kneel to the Duke before he pafle the Abbey.

Enter the Dukf ef Ephefm^ and the Merchant ofSyra-

9»fe bareheaded^ with the Headfrnan^ and,

other Officers,

Dukf. Yet once again proclaim itpublicklyi

If any friend will pay the fummc for him.

He Ihallnot die, fo much we tender him.

Enter Adriana,

Air, Juftice moft facred Duke againft the Abbcfle.

I>uke. She is a virtuous and a reverend Lady,

It cannot be thatfhe hath done thee wrong,

Ad.H^y it pleafe yomGizce,Antipholis my husband.

Whom I made Lord of me, and all I had,

(At your impotent Letters) this ill day,

A moft outragious fit of madncflc took him.

That defp'ratcly he hurried through theftreet.

With him his bondman, all as mad as he.

Doing difpleafure to the Citizens

,

By ruftiing in their houfes : bearing thence

Rings, Jewels; any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound,and fent hira home,

Whil'ft to take order for the wrongs I went.

That here and there his fury had committed,

Anon, I wot hot, by what ftrong efcape

He broke from thole that had the guard of him

,

And with his mad attendant and himfelf.

Each one with irefull paflion,with drawn Swords

Met us again,and madly bent on us,

Chac'd us away : till raifing of more aid.

We came again to bind them : then they fled

Into this Abbey, whether we purfu'd them.

And here the Abbeffe fliuts the gates on us.

And will not fuffer L's to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth that we may bear him tliencc.

I Therefore
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Therefore iriofl gracious Duke with thy command, I

Let him be brought forth , and borne hence for help.

Dnkj. Long imcc thy husband fcw'd rae in my Wars,

And I to thcc ingag'd a Princes word,

When thoudid'ft make him malter of thy bed ,

To do him all the grace and good I could.

Go fome of you knock at the Abbey gate,

^nd bid the Lady Abbefscome to me :

1 will determine this before I ftir.

Enter a Mtffenger.

Meff. O Miflris, Miftris, ("hiftand favc your felf.

My Maftcr and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the Maids a-row, and bound the Do<51:or,

Whofebeaid they have fing'd oft' with brands of firfe.

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him

Great paUs of pudled myrc to quench the hair

;

My Mr. preaches patience to him, and the while

His man with Sciffors nicks him like a fool

:

And fure (unlcfs you fend fome other'prcfenthelp)

Between them they will kill the Conjurer.

Ad. Peace fool, thy Maftcr and his man zti here,

And that -is falfe thou doft report to us,

Mejf. Miftris, upon my life I tell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fince I did fee it.

He crycs for you, and vows if he can take you,

To feorch your face, and to disfigure you

:

Cry vp 'ithin.

Hark, hark, I hear him Miftris: flie, be gone.

Dukf. Come, ftahd by me, fear nothing : guafd with

Halberds.

nAd, Ay me, it is my husband : witnefs yoii.

That he is borne about inviftble

,

Even now we hous'd him in the Abbey here,

Apd now hee's there, paft thought of humane rtfafon,

Eftter £. Antt^hdis^ and E. Dromio sfEphefut.

S.Afit.Jii^kc moft gracious Duke,oh grant me Juftice,

Even for the feryice that long fince I did thee,

When I beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep skars to fave thy life ; even for the bloud

That then I loft for thee, now grant me Juftice.

Mcr. Fat, Unlefs the fear of death doth make me
dote, I fee niy fon Antlphells and Dromio,

E.Afst. Juftice ( fwcet Prince ) againft that woman
She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife ; (there

:

That hath abufed and diftionoured me.

Even in the ftrength and height of injury :

Beyond imagination is the wrong
That She this day hath ftaamclefs thrown on me.

Dnkj. Difcover how, and thou fhalt find rae juft,

E.Ant. This day (great Duke) fhe fliut the do»r$ up-

on me.

Whilftfhe with Harlots feafted in my houfc.

TDuke, A grievous fault : fay woman didft thou fo >

Ad. No,ray good Lord. My felf, he, and my Sifter,

To day did .dine together : fo befall my foul,

As this is falfe he burthens me withall.

Lhc. Ne're may I look on day, nor fleep on night,

But fhe tells to your Highnefs fimple truth.

(jold. O perjur'd woman .' They are both forfworn,

In this the Mad man juftly chargeth them.

E.Ant, My Liege, I am advifed what I fay,

Neither difturb'd with the effeft of Wine,
Nor heady-rafti provok'd with raging ire,

Albeit my wrongs might make one wifer mad;

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner
;

That Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with hcr^

Could witnefs it : for he was with me then.

Who parted with me to go fetch a Chain,
Promiftng to bring it to the Porpentine,

Where Balthaz,(tr and I did dine togctbcr.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feek him. In the ftrcet I met him.
And in his company that Gentleman.

There did this perjur'd Goldfmith fwear me down.
That I this day from himreceiy'd the Chain,
Which God he knows, I faw not. For the which.
He ^id arrcft me with ah Officer.

I did obey, and fent my Pcfant home
For certain Duckets; he with none rctum'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the Officqr

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By'tfi'way , we met my wife, her fifter and a rabble more
Of vilde Confederates : Along with thenj

They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac*d Villain

;

A meer Anatdmy, a MountcbanK,

A thrcd-bare Jugler, and a Fortune-teller,

A nccdy-hollow-ey'd-lliarp-looking-wretch
;

A living dead man. This pernicious flaye^^

Forfooth took on him as a Conjurer

:

And gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfe.

And with no-face (as t'were) out-facing me,
Cryes out, I was pofTcft. Then altogether

They fell upon me, bound me, bore rae thence,

And in a dark and dankilTi vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together,

Till gnawing with my teeth hiy bonds afunder, »

I gain'd my freedome ; and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace,whom I befecch

To gite me ample fatisfadlion

For thefe deep fhames, and great indignities.

(jold. My Lord, in truth, thus far 1 witnefs with him

:

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke, But had he fuch a Chain of thee, or no ?

Gold. He had my Lord, and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the Chain about his neck.

Mn. Befidcs, I will be fworn thefe earSof mirie.

Heard you confefs you had the Chain of himj

After you firft forfwore it on the Mart,

And thereupon I drew my fword on you

:

And then you fled into this Abbey here.

From whence I think you are come by miracle,

E.Anf. I never came within thefe Abbey walls.

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me r

I never faw the Chain, fo help me heaven

:

And this is falfe you burthen me withalU

Dnke. Why what an Intricate impeach is this ?

I think you all have drunk of Circes Cup

:

If here you hous'd him, here he would haiK been.

If he were mad he would not plead fo coldly

:

You fay he din'd a^thome, the Goldfmith berc

Denies that faying. Sirra, what fay you ?

S.Drd. Sir he din'd with her there, atthePorpcn-

tine.

Cur. He did, and from my finger fnatch't that Ring.

8. Ant. 'Tis true (myLiege) this Ring I had of her.

Dfikj. Saw'ft thou him enter at the Abbey here ?

{"ur. As fure (my Liege) as I do fee your Grace.

Duke. Why this is ftrangc : Goc call the Abbcffc hi-

ther.

I think ybu are all mated, or ftark mad.
Exit.
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Enter sue to the Abbeffe.

Ta. Moft mighty Duke, voudiDfc mc fpeake a word :

Haply 1 fee a fi icnd will faye my life,

And pay the fumme that may deliver me.

Dukj. Speak freely Syrtscufan what thou wilt.

iath. Is not your name fii- call'd Antl^holls ?

And is not that your bondsman Dromto ?

E. Dro. Within this hour I was his bondman fir,

But he I thank him gnaw'd in two my cords,

Now am I Dromloy and his man unbound.

Path. I am fure both of you remember me.

Dro. Our felves we doe remember fir by you

:

For lately we were bourtd as you are now.

You are not Pinches Patient, are you Sir ?

Father. Why look you flrange on me ? you know me
well.

E.Ant. I never faw you iamy life til! now.
Fa. Oh / grief hath chang'd mc fince you faw me laft,

And carefuJl hours with times deformed hand.

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face :

But tell me yet, deft thou not know my voyce ?

Ant. Neither.

Fat. Dromioy nor thou.

1>ro. No truft me fir, nor T.

Fat. I am fure thou doft ?

E. Dromlo. I fir, but I am fure I doe not, and whatfo-

cver a man denies, you are now bound to believe him.

^at. Not know my voyce .'oh times extremity,

Haft thou fo crack'd and fplittcd my poor tongue

In feven fliort yeares, that here my onely Son
Knowcs not my feeble Key of untun'd cares ?

Though now this grained face of mine be hid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow,

And all the Conduits of my blood froze up :

Yet hath my night of life fome meniofy :

My wafting lamps fome fading glimmer left

;

My dull deaf cares a little ufe to hear

:

All thefe old witnefles, I cannot errc.

Tell mc, thou art my Son Antlpholls.

Ant. I never faw my Father in my life.

Fa. But feven ycarcs fince, mSyracufa Boy,

Thou know'lt we pat ted, but perhaps my Son,

Thou fliam'ft to acknowledge me in mifery.

Ant. The Duke, and all that know mc in the City,

Can witneflc with me that it is not fo.

I ne're faw Syracufa in my life.

Duke. I tell thee Syracufan^ twenty yeares

Have I been Patron to Antipholls ,

'

During which time he ne're faw Syracnfa :

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Enter the Abbejfe vith Antipholls Syracufan^

asd Dromlo Slrac.

Ahbe^e. Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much
wrong *d.

All gather to fee them..

Air. I fee two husbands, or mine eyes deceive me.

Duke. One ofthefc men \%genius to the other

:

And fo of thefe which is the naturall man
,

And which the fpirit ? who deciphers them ?

S. Dromlo. I Sir am Dromlo^ command hi*n away.
E. Dro. I Sir am Dromlo^ pray let me ftay.

S. Ant. Egeon art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft.

S. Drom. Oh my old Maftcr, who hath bound huii

here

Abb. Who ever bound him, I will lopfe his bonds,

And gain a husband by his liberty :

Speak old Egeon^ if thoube'ft the man
That had'fta Wife once call'd Emilia^ .

That bore thee at a burthen two fair Sons }

Oh if then bc'ft the fame Egeon
^
fpcak :

And fpcak unto the fame iEwV/<*.

Duke. Why here begins this Morning ftory right

:

Thefe two Antipholls^ thefe two fo like.

And thofe two Dromlo's^ one in femblance

:

Befides her urging of her wrack at Sea,

Thefe are the Parents to thefe children,

Which accidentally are met together.

Fat. If I dream not, thou art &,mlHa^
Ifthou art fhe, tell me, where is that Son
That floated with thee on the fatall rafce. ;

Abb. By men of Epldamlumy he, and I,

And the twin Dromlo ^zW y^cvc taken up ; .

But by and by, rude Fifliermen of (^orlnth •

By force took Dromlo and my Son from them.

And me they left with thofe ofEpUamlnm.
What then became of them I cannot tell,

r,to this fortune that you fee me in.

Dnke. Antipholls thou cam'ft from Corinth firft'.

S.Ant. No fir, not I, I came from Syracuse.

Dnkj. Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which.

E, Ant. I came from Corinth my moft gracious Lord.

E, Dro. And I with him.

E.Ant. Brought to this Town by that moft famous

Warriour,

Duke Menaphon. your moft renowned Uncle.

Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to day?

S. Ant. I, gentle Miftris.

Adr. And arc not you my husbaad ?

E. Ant. No^I fay nay to that.

S. Ant. And fo doe I, yet did (lie call mc fo

:

And this fair Gentlewoman here

Did call me Brother. What I told you then,

I hope I iTiall have leifure to make good.

If this be not a dream I fee and hear. ;

Goldfmith. That is the Chain Sir, which you had of

me.

S. A-Hp,. I t;hink it b© Sir, I deny it not.

E. Am. And you fir for this Chain arrefted me,

G0I4. I tibink' I did Sir, I deny it not.

Adr. I Cent you money Sir to be your bayle

By Dramhy but I think he brought it not,

X^''^.- No, none by me.

^S. Ant. This purfe of Duckets I receiv'd from you,

And Dromlo my man did bring them me

:

I fee we ftill did meet each others man.

And I was tane for him, and he for me.

And thereupon thefe errours are arofe.

E. Ant. Thefe Duckets pawn I for my Father here.

Duk: It fhall not need, thy Father hath his life.

Cur. Sirjlmuft have that Diamond from you.

E. Ant. There take it, and much thanks for my good

cheer.

Abb. Renowned Duke, vonchfafe to take the pains

To go with us into the Abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes,

And ail that are affembled in this place

:

That by this fimpathizcd one daycs error

,

Have fuffered wrong. Go, keep us company.

I 2 And
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And we (hall make full.lausfaclion.

Thirty three ycares have 1 been gone m travel!

Of you my Sons, and till this prcfenthour

Mv heavy burtlicns are dclvvcvcd:

The Duke my Husband, and my children both

,

And you the Kalenders of their Nativity,

Go to a Goirips fea(t,and go voith me,

^fcer folonci grief fuch Nativity
r a

Duke. With all iny heart Tie Goltip at this feaft.

Exeunt omr,es. Ma»r,ct the two Dromons W
two Brothers.

S. Dro. Mafl. n,»ll I feed, your ftuffe ftcm ftipboorf?

£>,.Dr.«,;.,-hat fluffc of mine tefl *«. .mbaA d.

? Dro Youfoods that lay at hoft fir in ihc Centaur.

H^ f^c^ to me, I'am your Matter Drcn...

Come oo with us, wc'l looic to that anon,

Embra^ce thy Brother there, rejoycc with him. Exit.

S.Dro. There is a fat friend at your Mafters houfe.

That kitchin'd me for you to day at dinner

:

She now rtiall be my fiftcr, not my wife.

£. D. Me thinks you are my glaffc, and not my bro-

I fee by you, I am a Iweet-fac'd youth, (ther :

Will you walk in to fee their Goffipping ?

S, Dro. Not I Sir, you are my Elder.

E. Dro, That's a qucftion, how lliall Itry ir.

S.Dro' VJc'l draw Cuts for the Signioiity, till then,

lead thou firrt.

E Dro. Nay then thus:

We came into the world like Brother and Brother:

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before another.

Exeunt.

FINIS-
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Much adoe about Nothing.

^Uus "Primus. Scena Trima,

T
Enter Leomto Governour of Mejfma^ InHogen his

pife^ Hero his DrnghteVy and Beatncs his

Neece^yf^th^a iMe^enger, .

Leonato. ., >.:
:

'

team in tbis Lcfter, tliat Don Peter of ^Ar-

ragonxoywsi\\\ix{''^x.x.o Medina.

"^Mtf. He is very near by this :'hc vl'aS not

thi ce Leagues off wiien I left him,

HovV many Gentlemen have you loft in this

But few ofany fort, and none of name, i

Leon^. A viAory is twice it felf, when the atchiever

brings home fdl numbers : I find here that Bos Peter

hath bcftowed much honour on a young Florent'tKe.j^zWzd

CIAudio.

Mef. Much defcrv'd on his part^ and equally remem-.

bred by Don Pedro^ he hath born himfelf beyond the

Dromil^e .of his ageydoing in the figure of a ' Lamb the

feats ofa Lion,he hath indeed better bettered expecStation,

then you rtuft txpeft of me to tell pu how.

Leo, He hath an Uncle here in Mejfma will be Very

.nuch glad of it.

Mef. I have already delivered him Letters, and there

appears much joy in him, evenfo much, that joy could

not iliew it felf modeft :cnough, without a bade;e of bit-'

terneffc. ^ ,

Leo, Did he break but into teares ?

Mef la great meafure.

Leo. A kind overflow of kindneflfe : there are no fa-'

ces truer, then thofe that are fo wafli'd, how much better

is it to weep at joy, then to joy at weeping ?

Beaf. I pray you,is Signior Momtanto return'd from

the Warrs, or no ?

Mef. I know none of that name,Lady,there was none

fuch in the Army of any fort.

Leo, What is he that you ask for Keece >

Hero. My Coufin means Sionior BeKedick^o£ Padua.

Mef. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as ever he was.

Beat. He fet up his Bills here in MeJJina^ and chal-

leng'd Cupid at the Flight : and my Uncles fool reading

the Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and challeng'd him

at the Burbolt. I pray yo«,how nany hath he kill'd and

eaten in thcfe Wavrs ? But how many hath he kill'd ?

for indeed, I promised to eat all of his killing. r

LevM. 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior Benedick, too

much, bat he'l meet with you, I doubt it nor.

M:f. He hath done good fcrvice Lady,in thofe wars.

Beat. You had mufty viftuall, and he hath holp to

eat it .• he's a very valiant Trencher-man , he hath an
sxcellent ftomach,

Mef. Arid a good Soldier too Lady.

Beat. And a good Soldier to a Lady. But VV'hat is he
to a Lord?

Mef. A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftufc with
all honourable virtues.

Beat. It is fo indeed, he is no lefle then a ftuft man :

buffor the ftaffing well, we are all mortall.

Leon. You muft not (fir) miftake my Neece. there is a

kind of merry War betwixt Signior Benedick^:ind her :

they' never meet, but there is a skirmilh of wit between
•them; •

'

Beat. Alafs, he 'gets nothing by tHat. In our laft con-
flid, four of his five wits went halting off, and now is the

whole man govern'd with one : fo that if he have wit
enough to keep himfelf' warm, let him bear it for a dif-

ference between himfelfand his horfe. For it is all th^

wealth that he hath kfc, to be known a reafonable crea-

ture. Who is his Companion now ? He hath every
moneth a newfworn Brother.

Mef. Is't poflTible ?

Beat.Ycty cafily polfible : he wears his faith but as the
falhionof his hat,it ever changes with the next block.

M^f. I fee (Lady) the Gentleman is not in your books,
£}ai; No, and he were, I would burn mylludy. But

I pray you who is his Companion? Isthere no'youiic^

fquarer. now, that will make a voyage with him to the
Devil? ...

Mef. He is moftin corhpany of the right nobje
cisudio.

Beat^ 0 Lord, he will hang upon him like a difeafe :

he is fooner caught then the Peftilence,and the taker runs
prefently mad. < Ind help the aoble ^/^«/;'<?, ifhe have
caught the Bened/ckj, it will coft him a thoufand pound
ere it be cur'd.

Mef. I will h®ld friends with you Lady.
Beat, Doe good friend.

Lea, You'l ne'rc run mad Neece.

Beat. No,nottill a hot January,

Mef, Don Pedro is approach'd.

EnterJ)on *Pedro, (flaudloi Benedick^ Balth/>i:^^rz

and John the Bafiardj^

Pedro, Good Signior Leonata^ yoii are come to meet

your trouble : the fa/hion of the world is to avoid coft,

and you encounter it.
'

Leon, Never came trouble to my houfein the likenefs

of your Grace: for, trouble being gone, comfort ftiould

remain : but when you depart from me^ forrow abides,

and happineflc takes his leave.

I g . . Pedro.
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Pedro. You embrace your charge more willingly : I

think this is your daughter.

Leo, Her Mo ihcr hath many times told me fo.

{
Ben. Were you in doubt, that you askt her ?

Let\ Siguier Benedick^, no, tor then were you a

Child.

Pedro. You have it full Benedick^ wc may gucffc by

this, what you are, being a man, truly the Lady fathers

her fclf : be happy, Lady, for you are like an honourable

rather,

Ben. If Signior Leonato be her Father, flue would not

have his head on her iliouldeis iot ^\\ Mejfma y as like

him as fhe is.

Beat. I wonder that ycu will ftiH be talking, Signior

Benedickj, no body marks you,

Ben. What my dear Lady Difdain ^ arc you ye: li-

ving ?

Beat. Is it poHible Difdain lliould die, while fhe hath

Rich meet food to feed it, as Signior Benedick^ ? Courte-

fie it felf muft convert to Difdain, if you come in her

prcfence.

Bene. Then is Courtefie a turn-coat, but it is certain

I am loved of all Ladies,oneIy you excepted t and I would

I could find in my heart that I had not an hard heart, for

truly I love none.

Beat. A dear happineffe to women, they would elfe

have been troubled with a pernicious Sutor, I tKank God
and my cold blood, I am of your humour for that, I had

rather hear my Dog bark at a Crow, then a man fwear

he loves me,

Ben. God keep yourLadifhip ftill in that mind,fo

fome Gentleman or other fhall fcape a Predeftinate

fcrachtface.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Ben. Well you arc a rareParrat-teacher.

Beat. A Bird ofmy tongue, is better then a Beaft of

yours.

Ben. I would my horfe had the fpeed of your tongue,

and fo good a continuer : but keep your way a God's

name, I have done.

Beat. You alvvayes end with a Jade's trick, I know
you of old.

Pedre, This is the fumme of all : Leonato
,

Signior

^/andioydLnd Signior Benedick^', my dear friend Leona-

to hath invited you all, I tell you we fhall ttay here, at

the leaft a moneth, and he heartily prays fome occafion

may detain us longer : I dare fwear he is no hypocrite,

but prays from his heart.

Leon. If you fwear, my Lord, you fliall not befor-

fworn, let me bid you welcome, my Lord, being reconci-

led to the Prince your Brother ; I owe you all duty.

John. I thank you, I am not of many words, but I

thank you.

Leon. Pleafe it your Grace lead on ?

Pedro. Your hand Leonato, we will go together.

Exeunt. Manet Benedick^andCUudt9.

CUh. Benedick^ didft thou note the daughter of Sig-

nior Leonato ?

Ben. I noted her nor, but I look'd on her.

C/ati. Is fhe not a modcft young Lady ?

Ben. Doe you queftion me as an honeft man fliould

doe, for my fimple true judgement ? or would you have

me fpeak after my cuftome, as being a profeffed tyrant to

their fex ?

C/att. No, I prethee fpcak in fober judgement.
Ben. Why Ifaith me thinks file's too low for anhi^h

praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too little for a

great praife, onely this commendation I can afford her,

that were flie other then (he is, fhc were unhandfome,
and being no other but as (he is, I doe not like her.

{^/au. Thou think'rt I am in fport,I pray thee\ell me
truly how thou lik'rt her.

Ben. Would you buy her, that you enquire after her ?

C/au. Can the world buy fuch a Jewell
Ben. Yea, and a cafe to put it into, but fpeak you this

with a fad brow ? Or doc you play the flouting Jack, to
tell us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare
Carpenter : Come, in what Key fljall a man take you to

go in the Song.

CUfi. In mine eye, (he is the fweetcft Lady that ever
I lookt on.

Ben. I can fee yet without Speitades, and I fee no
fuch matter : there's her Cofin ^ and (he were not poffeft

with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty, as the firft

of May doth the laft of December : but I hope you have
no intent to turn husband 'have you ?

CUh. I would fcarce truft my felf, though I had fwom
the contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Ben. Is't come to this ? in faith hath not the world
one man, but he will wear his cap with fufpicion ? fhall I

never fee a Batchellor of threefcore again ,> oot to
Ifaith, and thou wilt needs thruft thy neck into a yoke,
wear the print of it, and figh away Sundays : look, Don
Pedro is returned to feek you.

V Enter Don PidrOy John the BaHari,

Pedr. What fecret hath held you here, that you fol-

lowed not to Leonato ?

Bened. I would your Grace would conftrain me to

tell.

Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Ben. You hear, Count I can be fecret as a

dumb man, I would have you think fo (but on my alle-

giance, mark you this, on my allegiance) he is in love,

with whom ? now that is your Graces part ; mark
how /horthis anfweris, with Hero, Leonato'^ ihort

Daughter.

Clau. Ifthis vvere fo, fo were it uttered.

BeHi Like the old Tale, my Lord, it is not fo, nor
'twas not fo : but indeed, God forbid it (hould be fo.

Clau. Ifmy palTion change not Ihortly, GocJ forbid

it Ihould be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you love her , for the Lady is V«fy
well worthy.

Clan: You fpeak this to fetch mc in, my Lord.

Pedro. By my troth I fpeak my thought.

CUu. And in faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine.

Ben. And by my two faiths and troths, my Lord, I

fpeak mine.

Clau. That I love her, I feel.

Fed. That fhc is worthy, I know;
Ben. That I neither feel how flic fhonld be lo-

ved , nor know how fhe fliould be worthy , is the

opi.iion that fire cannot melt out ot me, I will die in it at

the ftake.

Pei. Thou waft ever an obftinate Heretick in the de-

fpight of beauty.

CUh, And neyer could maintain his part, but in the

force of his will.

Ben
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Bene. Tbac a woman couceivcl me, I thank her : chat

flic hroughc me up, I Hkewife give her mort hiunble

thanks: but that T will have a rccbare winded in my
forehead , or Iwng my bugle in an invifible baldrick , all

women rtiall pardon me : becaufe I will not doe them the

wrong to miftrud any , I will doe my felf the right to

trurt none : and the fine is, ( for the which I may goe the

finer ) I will live a Batchelor.

Pedro. I fliall fee thee ere I die, look pale with love.

Bate. With anger , with fickneflfe, or with hunger
,

my Lord , not with love : prove that ever I loofe more

bloud with Jove, then I will get again with drinking,

pick out mine eyes with a , Ballet-makers penn , and

hang me up at the door of a brothel-houfe for the figne

of blind Cupid.

Pedro. Well , if ever thou do'ft fall from this faith

,

thou wilt prove a notable argument.

BeKe.U I do^hang me in a bottle like a Cat, and llioot

at me, and he that hit's me, let him be clapt on the flioul-

per, and call'd ^dam,
Pedro. Well, as the time fliall try : In time the favage

Bull doth bear the yoak.

Bene. The fayage bull may , but if ever the fcnfible

Benedickhtzx it ,
pluck off the bulls horns, and fetthem

in my forehead , and let me: be vildely painted , and in

fuch great Letters as they write , Here is good horfe to

hire : let them fignifie under my figne, Here you may fee

j5f«f<//V/^ the married man.

CUtt. If this flaould ever happen ^ thou wouldft be

horn mad.

> Pedro., Nay, if Cupid have hot fpent all his Q^jiiver in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this fliortly.

Bene. I look for an earth quake too then

.

Pedro. Well
,
you will temporize with the hours , in

the mean time, good Signior Benedick,^ repair to Z/W-

n4t9*Si commend me to him , and tell him I will not fail

him at fupper , for indeed he bath made great prepara-

tion.

Bene. I have almoft matter enough in roe for fuch an

Embaffage, and fo I commit you.

Clm. To the tuition ofGod, From my houfe , if I

had it.

Pedro, The fixth of /w/^.Your loving £tkndyBenedtckj,

Bene. Nay mock not, mock not; the body of your

difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments , and the

guards are but flightly bafted on neither : e're you flout

old ends any further , examine your confciencc, and fo I

leave you. Sxie.

Clau, My Liege
, your Highnefs now tnay do me

good.

Pfdro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how,
And thou flialt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard Leflbn, that may do thee good.

Ciatt. Hath Leonato any fon my Lord ?

Pedro, No child but Hero^ flie'S his oiiely heir;

Doft thouaffe^: her, Clattd'to >

Ci<*H. O my Lord,

When you went cnward on this ended adlionj
I look'd upon her with a fouldiers eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher task in hand,
Than to drive liking to the name of love

:

But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts
Have left their places vacant : in their rooms
Come thronged foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is,

Saying I lik'd her ere I went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefenciy,

And tire the hearer with a book ofwords

:

If thou doft love fair i^w, chcrifli it, .

And I will break with her : waft not to this endj

Tljat thou beganft to twift fo fine a ft ory ?

CUfi. How fweetly do you niinifter to love.

That know loves grief by his complexion

But left my liking might too fodain feem,

I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife,

Pedro, What need the bridge much broader then the

The faireft grant in the nccellity : (floudf"

Look what will ferve^ is fit : 'tis once^ thou loYeftj

And I will fit thee with the remedy^

I know.we fliall have revelling to nightj

I will aflume thy part in fome difguifcj

And tcll fair Hero I am CUudio^

And in her bofomel'le unclafp my hearty

And take her hearing prifoncr with the force

And ftrong incounter ofmy amorous tale :

Then after , to her father will I break,

And the conclufion is, flieiliall bethine,

In prailife let uSput it prefently. Exeunt.

Enter LeonMo and an old man^ [brother to Leonato.

Leo. How now brother, where is my cofen your fon :

hath he provided this mufick ?

Old. He is very bufie about it , but brother , I can tell

you news that you yet dream'd not of,

Leo. Are they good ?

Old. As the event ftamps them, but they have a good

cover : they fliew well outward : the Prince and Count
Claudio walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard,

were thus over-Heard by a man of mine : the Prince dif-

cdvcred to Claudia that he loved my ncece your daugh-

ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a daiice,

and he found her accordant , he meant to take the

prefent time by the top , and inftantly brcake with you

of it, -

Leo. Hath the fello^)v any wit,that told you this ?

Old. A good flaarp fellow i 1 will fend for him j and

queftion him your felf*

Leo. No, no : we will hold it as a dream,till it appear

it fclf : but I will acquaint my daughter with all , that flie

may be the better prepared for anfwer , if peradvcnture

this be true : go you and tell her of it : cofins, you know

what you have to do , O I cry you mer?y friend
^ go you

with mc and I willufe your skill
,
good cofin have a care

this bufie time. Exeunt.

Enter Sir lohn the Baflard^ and Conrade his companion.

Con, What the good year my Lord, why are you thus

out of meafure fad ? .

lohn. There is no mcaliire in the occafion that breeds

,

therefore the fadnefs is without limit.

Con. Youfliould hear reafon.

Uhn, And when I have heard it, what blelTing bring-

ethit?

Con. If not a prefbnt remedy, yet a patient fufferance.

lohn. I wonder that thou (being,as thou faift thou art,

born under Saturn ) goeft about to apply a mortall me-

decine to a mortifying mifchief : I caniiot hide what I

am : I muft be fad wheri I have caufe , and fmile at no

mans jefts ; eat when I have ftomach , and wait for no

mans lei fuce- : flecpwheni amdrowfie, and tend on no

mans bufinefs ;
laugh when I am merry, and claw no man

in his humour.

Con. Yea, but you muft not maketbe full ftiow of this

till you may doe it without controUment ,
you have of

lace
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face ftood one ag-inft your broxhcr , and he hath tanc

you ncv\'Iy into his ^r^ce, where it is impolTible you

ihculd take roo:, but by the fair weather that you make
your felf , it is nccdfuU that you Uame thcfcafon for your

own harvcl}-.

Juhn. I had rather be a canker in a hedge,then a rofe

in his grace, and it better fits my bloud to be difdain'd of

nlljthen to falliion a carriage to rob love from any; in this

(
though I cannot be faid to be a flattering honeft man )

it iniift not be denied bur lama plain dealing villain , I

am tiufted with a muflcll, and infranchifed with a clog,

therefore I have decreed, not to fing in my cage: if I had

my mouth , I would bite : if I had my liberty,! would do
my liking : in the mean time , let me be thai I am , ahd
feck not to alter mc.

Co»r, Can you irakc no ufe of your difcontent ?

John. I will make all ufe of it, for I ufc it onely.

Who comes here ? \'^\\zintyii Borachio.

Enter BorAchlo.

Bora, I came yonder from a great fuppcr , the Pririce

your brother is royally entertained h^LeomtOyZnd I can

give you intelligence of an intended marriage.

John. Will it ferve for any Modell to build mifchiefe

on ? What is he for a foole that betroth's himfelf to un-

unquietncfs?

Bor. Marry it is your brothers ri^ht hand.

John. Who, the moft exquifite Clatidlo ?

Bor. Even he.

John. A proper Squicr,and who,and who, which way
looks he ?

Bor. Marry on Hero^ the daughter and Heir of Leo-

nato.

Jthn. A very forward March-chick , how come you

to this ?

Bor. Being cntertain'd for a perfumer , as I ^vas fmoa-

king a mufty room , comes me the Prince and C/audio
,

hand in hand in fad conference : I whipt beliiiid the Ar-

ras, and there heard it agreed upon,that the Prince fhould

wooe ^^fro for himfelf , and haying obtain'd her, give

her to Count Claudio.

John. Come, come, Ice us thither, this may prove food

to my difplcafure , that young ftart-up hath all the glory

ofmy overthrow : if I can croffe him any way , I blelTe

my felf every way ;
you are both fare , and will aflifl

me ?

Conr. To the death my Lord,

John. Let us to the great fupper , their cheer is the

greater that I fubducd, would the Cook were ofmy mind:

iTiall we go prove what's to be done ?

Bor. We'll wait upon your Lordlhip.

ExeHHt,

AUus Secmdm*

Enter LeonAto.^ his brothery his vf'tfey Hero his dan^hter,

and Beatrice hit neece, and kjnfman.

Leona. Was not Count lohn here at fuppcr ?

Brot. I faw him nor.

Beat. How tartly that Gentleman looks , I never can

fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an hour after.

Hero. He is of a melancholly difpofitioh.

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made jurt in

the mid-way between him and Benedicke^ the one is too

like an image and faies nothing, and the other too like

my Ladies cldeft fon, evermore tailing.

Leon. Then half S\o\\\ov Beftedick^sx.ouwo\xt in Count
lohns mouth , and halfc Count /o/jw/ melancholly in Sig-

nior Benedick^s face ,

Beat. With a good legge and a good foot unckle, and

money enough in his purfe , fuch a man would win any

woman in the world, if he coUld get her good will.

LeoH. By my troth Neece , thou wilt never get thee a

husband, if thou be fo llirewd of thy tongue.

Brot. Infaith fhe's too curft.

Beat. Too curft is more then curft, I ftiall \c^'in Gods
fending that w^ay : for it is faid , God fertdsa cUift Covv

ftiort horns, but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

Leon. So, by being tob cUtft, God will fend no

horns. .

•

Beat. Juft, if he fend me no husband , for; the which

bleding, I am at him upon my knees every morning and

evening : Lord,I could not endure a husband with a beard

on his face, I had rather lie in the Woollen.-

Leona. You may light upon a husband tliat hath no

beard.

Beat, What fhould I dot with him ? dtefle him in

my apparell, and make him my waiting-gentlewoman? he

that hath a beard, is more then a youth : and he that hath

no beard is lefTe then a man : and he that is more then a

youth, is not for me : and he that is lefs then a m«n, I am
not for him : therefore I will even take fix pjence in ear-

neft of the Bcarhcrd and lead his Apes into hell*

Leon. Well then, go you into hell.

Beat. No, but to the gate, and there w»ilthe Dcvill

meet me like an old Cuckold with horns on his head

,

and fay, get you to heaven Beatrice
y
get you to heaven

,

here's no place for you maids , fo deliver I up ttiy Apes

,

and away to Saint Peter : for the heavens , he fhews rae

where the Batchellers fit , and there live we as merry as

the day. is long. I t:'.:"3v,m*I

Brot. Well neece , I truft you will be rul'd by'jrour fa-

ther.

Beat. Yes faith , it is my cofens duty to make curifie,

and fay , as it pleafc you: but yet for all that cofin , let

him beahandfonie feilow, or elfe make another curtfie ^

and fay, father, as it pltifesme.

Leon. Well neece,! hope to fee you one day fitted with

a husband.

Beat. Not till God make men offomc other mettall

then earth , would it not grieve a woman to be overma-

ftred with a piece of valiant duft ? to make account of

her life to a clod of cold wayward marie' ? no uncle , I'le

none : Adams fons are brethren , and tiUly I hold it a fin

to match in my kinred.

Leon. Daughter , remember what I told you , if the

Prince do folicit you in that kind ,
you know your an-

fwer.

Beat. The fault will be in tbe mufick, cofin , if you

be not woo'd in good time : if the Plrincc be too impor-

tantjtell him there is meafure in every thihg, and fo dance

out the anfwer,for hear me Hf'rff, wooing, wedding, and

repenting , is as a Scotch jiggei a meafure, and a cinquc-

pace : the firft fuit is hot and hafty like a Scotch jiggc

( and full as fantafticall ) the wedding mannerly niodcft,

(as a meafure) full of ftate and anchcnti-y, and then comes

repentance , and with his bad legs falls into the cincjue-

pace fafter and fafter, till he firiks into his grave.

Leona.'

I
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\ Leon. Cofin you appiehend palfing llircwdly.
^

I Beatrice, I have a good eye uncle, I can I'ec a Church

by day light.

Leon.^lhz revellers are entiing broncr , make good

foom.

Enter Pri«cejPedro^CU(tdio,Be»edicke, and BaI'

tha^aryor dumb John^Maskers with a drum.

Pedro, Lady, will you walkc about with your friend ?

Hero. So you walk foftly , and look fwcetly , and fay

nothing, I am yours for the walke, and efpecially when I

walke away.

Pedro. With me in your company.

Hero. I may fay fo when I plcafe.

/*f</rtf. And when pleafe you to fay fo ?

Hero. When I like your favour , for God defend the

Lute fliould be like the cafe.

fpedro. My vifor is Phllemons roofc, within the houfe

is love.

Hero. Why then your vifor (hould be thatcht.

Pedro. Speak low if you fpeak Love.

Bene. Well, I would you did like me.

LMask,. So would not I for your own fake, for Lhave

many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one.?

(JUask^. I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better,the hearers may cry Amen.

LMas. God match me with a good dancer.

Baltb. Amen.
Mas, And God keep him out of my fight when the

the dance is done : anfwcr Clerk.

Bahh. No more v</ords, the Clerk is anfwcred.

Urftila. I know you well enough ,
you are Signior An-

thonlo.
,

^nth. At a word , lam not.

Vrfiita. I know you by the wagling ofyoiir head.

tAnth. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

Ur[u. You could never doe him fo ill well , unlefs you

were the very man : herc*s his dry hand up and down
,

you ^rc hcj you are he.

Anth. At a word, I am not.

Vrfnla. Come ,
come, doe you think I doe not know

you by your excellent wit ? can yertue hide it felfe ? goe

to
,
mumme, you are he

,
graces will appear , and there's

an end.

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ?

Bene. No, you fliall pardon me.

Beat. Nor vvill you tell mc vvho you are ?

Bene. No: now.
Beat. That I wasdifdainfull, and that I had my good

wit out of the hundrecl merry tales: well,this was Signior

Benedicks tbat faid fo.

Bene. What's he ?

Beat. I am fure you know him well enough.

Bene. Mot l, believe me.

Beat. Did he never make-you laugh ?

^fwf. I pray you what is he >
,

.

Beat. Why is the Princes jefter , a very dull foole,

onely his gift is , in devifing impolTible flanders, none

butLibcrtincs.delight in him ,,.and the com.mendation is

ru3t in his wit , but in his villany , for he both pleafeth

men and angers them , and then they laugh at Him , and
beat him ; I am fure he is in the Fleet , I would he had
boarded me.

Bene. When I know the Gentleman, Tie tell him what
you fay.

IPS

Beat. Doe , doe, hec'l but break a comparifon jpr.two

on me, which peradvcncur (not markt j or no: laugh'J

at ) (Irikcs him into mclancholly , and then there's a Parr

tridge wing laved , for the foole will eat no fupper that i

night. We muft follow the Leaders.

Bene. Jn every good thing. ,

Bea. Kay, if they lead to any ill, I will leayethem

at the next turning. Exeunt.

Mtijick^ for the dance. . _ , .
, •

.
.

John. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and hath

withdrawn her father to break with him about it ; the

Ladies follow, her, and but one vifor remains,
. r

. , ..

,

Bora. And that is Ciaudlo , I know him by his bea-

ring.. . , . . ... .

John. Are not you Signior Benedicks?

Clm. You know me well, I am he.

John. Signior, you are very near my brother in his

love , he isenamor'd on Hero, I pray you dilfwade him

from her, fhe is no equall for his birth : you may do the

part of an honeft man in it. ... . ;

Clan. How know you he loves her ?

lohn. I beard him fwear his afFedliorio • >, .
;

l^ora. So did I to©^ and he (wore He. would marry hct

to night- "
.

,

loh. Gome, let us to the banquet. Exit. 'manet.Ctau.

Ciati, Thus anfwer I in name oi Benedld^Cy

But hear this ill news with the cars of Clandlo

:

'Tis certain fo, the Prince woo's for himfelf ;

Friendlliipisconrtant in all other things.

Save in the Office and affairs oflove : .

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their own tongues,

Let every eye negotiate for it fclfcj : 7
And truft no Agent ; for beauty is a witch ^ .

Againft whofe charmcs, faith mclteth into bloud :

This is an accident of hourly proofe, •

Which I milirufled not. Farewell therefore Herg.

. . Enter Benedlcke.

Bene. Count Claudio,

Clau. Yzz thefame„ . ^ -

Bene. Come, vvill you go with me ?

Clan. Whither? _
Bene. Even to the next;Willow, about your own bu-

finefle. Count. What fafhion will you were the Garland

off ? About ypur neck, like an Ufurerschain ? Or under

your arme like a Lieutenants fcarfe ? You muft wear it

one way, for the Prince hath got your Hero,

0au, I wifii himjoy of her. \
,

-

Bene. Why that's fpokcn like an honeft Drovicr , .fo

they fell Bullocks : but did you think the Prince would

hav« ferved you thus ?

(^lan. I, pray you leave me. ; . .

Bene. Ho no / you (b ike like the blind-man, 'twas the

boy that ftole your meat, and you 'II beat the poft.

Clan. If it will not be, rie leave you. .
> , Exit.

Bent. Alas poor hurt foul , now will he creep into

fedges : but that my Lady Beatrice fhpuld, know, me^ and

not know me : the Princes fool / Ha ? 1: may be I goe

undct that title , becaufel am merry: yet but fo I am
apt to do rny felf wrong : I am not fo repute^ , it is ,the

bafe C though bitter ) difpoficion of ^f^fr/Vi? i that pufS

the word into her perfon, and fo gives me out : wdl j ilc

be revenged as I may.

Enter the Prince.

Pedro. Now Signior, where's the Count j did you fee

,
him ?

Ben.

\
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Bene. Tioth my Lord, I haye played titc part of Lady

Fame , I found him here as melancholly as a Lodge in a

Warren , 1 told him,and I think, told him true, that your

qrace had got the will of this young Lady , and I offered

him my company to a willow tree, either to make him a

garland , as being forfaken , or to bind him a rod, as be-

ing worthy to be whipt.

Pedro. To be whipt,what's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfpjclTion of a School-boy , who
bcin^ over-joyed with finding a birds neft , (hews it his

compnion, and hefteals it.

Pedro. Wilt thou make a tmft , a transgreffion ? the

tranfgreffion is in the ftcaler.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs the rod had . been

made,and the garland too, for the garland he might have

worn bimlclf , and the rod he might have bcftowed on

you, who (as I take it) have ftoln his birds neft.

Pedro. I will but teach chtm to fing , and rcftore them

to the owner.
'

Bene. If their finging anfwei' your fayiil*,^fy my faith

you fay honcftly. 'J •

'
'

, ;

Tedro. The t^AfBektHc'e IratTi a quarreflto yoii", the

Gentleman that danc'd with her, toldhet fhe is much

wrong'd by you.
.

Bene. O flie rtiifus'd me paft the indurance of a block

:

an oake but with, one green leaf on it, would have an-

fwered her : my very vifor began to affume life, and fcold

with her: fhe told me, not thinking I had bden my
felf , that I was the Princes Jefter , and tbax Lwas duller

••hen a great thaw
,
hudlLng jefttipon jeft ; with' fuchim.

pofTible conveianee upon me , that I ft.ood like a man at a

mark , with a whole army Ihooting at me : fhe fpeaks

poyniards , and every word ftabs me': if her breath were

as terrible as terminations , there were no living r

her,'flie would infc£t to the north' ftar : I would not

marry her • tliough fhe were indowed 'with aH that Adam
had left him before hctranf^reft, (he would,have made

Hercnles have turnd fpic ,
yea, and have dcfr his cli4b to

make the fire too : come , talk not of her , you fell find

her in the infernall Ate in good apparcU. I would to God
vbme fcholler would conjure her, for certainly while flie

is here,a man may live as quiet in hell,as i^ a fan6luary,

and people fin upon purpcfe , becaufe they would goe

chithcrj to indeed all difquiet , horror , and perturbation

follows her.-

Enter Claudlo^ and Beatriccj LeonatOy Hero.

Pedro. Look here flic comes.

Bene. WiU you'r Grace command me any ferVice to

the worlds end ? I will oo on the fliohteft errand now
to the Antipodes that you can devife to fend me on: I

will fetch you a toorh-picker-«ow from the furthcft inch

ofAfia : bring^ you the length ofPrefter Johns foot : fetch

you a hair off the great Chamf beard : doe you any em-

bafTagc to the Pigmies, rather then hold three words

conferertce vvitk this Harpy : y©u have no empldynaent

forme? '^ -i < . 7.->-M o • : -j v,'o,iJ :-;

Pedro. N'cne. but to defire your good company.

Bene. O God fir, heres a diili I love not, I tannot ih-

dure this Ladies ioi\o\\ty-^'-'-^^^^^^^^ )Exh.

Pedro. ' Come Lady
,

coffle, ^ou hive lotl'ihe-heart of

^\^vi\ox. Benedlcke.

Beat. Indeed my Lord, he lent it me a while , and I

gave him ufs for it , a double heart for a fingle one.marry

6nce bcfoFche wonitof of me, with falfe dice, therefore

your Grace may well fay I have loft it.

Pedro. You have put him down Lady, you have put
him down.

Beat^ So I would not he fhould do me, my Lord, left I

ftiould prove the mother of fools; I have brought Count
Clatidipj whom you fjnt me to feek.

Pedro. Why how now Count, wherefore art you fad ?

Clau. Not fad my Lord.

Pedro. How then? fiek?

Claa. Neither, my Lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor fick , nor merry,
nor well ; but civill Count, civillas an Orange,and fome-
thing of a jealous complexion,

Pedro. Ifaith Lady , I think your blazon to be true
,

though I befworn , if he be fo , his conceit is falfe :

here (^landlo , I have wooed in thy name , and fair Hero
is won , I have broke with her father, and hiJ good will

obtained , name the day of marriage, and God give thee

joy.

LetnA. Count, take of me my daughter , and with her

my fortunes : his grace hath made the match,and all grace

fay. Amen to it.

Beat, Speak Count, 'tis your Qii.

Clan. Silence is the perfefteft Heralt of joy , I were
but little happy if I could fay , how much ? Lady, as you
are mine , I am yours, I give away my felfefor you,and

doat upon the exchange. "
' ', -f"

Beat, Speak cofin , or ( if you cannot) ftop his mouth
with a kifsj and let not him fpcak neither.

Pedro. Infaith Lady you have a merry heatf.

'

Beat. Yea my Lord I thank it, poorc foole it keeps

on the windy fide of care
,
my cofin tells him ifth/seare

that he is in my heart.

, Ctau. And fo flie doth cofin.

Beat. Good Lord for alliance : thus goes .evei'y onc to

the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd, I may fit in a cor

ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice^ I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your fathers getting

:

hath your Grace ne're a brother like you ? your father

got excellent husbands , if a maid could come by tliem.

Trlnee. Will you have me? Lady. , /
, ;

Beat. No, my Lord , unlelOfe I might have anothcrfor

working-dayes
,
your Grace istoocoftlyto wear every

day : But I befeech your Grace pardon me 1 was born

to fpeak all mirth, and no matter. . .

,

Prince. YoUr filence moft offends me , andto'be mer-

ry , beft becomes yoii, for out of qaeftion ,
you were born

in a merry hour.

Beat. No fureniyLord, my mother cryed, but then

there was a ftar danc'd, and Under that I was l5drn<J:cdfins

God give you joy.
:

Leona. Neece,will you look to thofc things l toUyoii

of?
'

Beat. -I cry pu mercy Uncle by your Graces pardo»,

. Exit Beatrice

Prince. By my troth a '^lejirint fpirited Lady.
Lfg», There's little of the melancholly- elcmcrtt in her

my Lord , ihe is never fad, but when fhe flceps, and not

ever fad then : for I.havc heard my daughter fay,(he hath

often dreamt of unh^Jpinefs, and wak't her felf with

laughing.. - • -, ,

.

'
'

-
' '

.

/'r</>'o. Shfe-cannot Irtildfc to hear tdltof.ai husband.

Leon, 0,by no means , 'flae mocks all her wooers out

of fuit.

Prince. She were an ntctltent"wife for Benedicks.

Leona. Olord, my Lord,if they were but a weckmar-
ried.
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married, they would talk chemfelvcs mad,

Pr'inoe. Coiih: Clakila ^ when mean you to'goe to

Chutdi ?

CUh, To morrow my Lord , Time goes on crutches

,

till love have all his rites.

Leotut. Not till monday ,
my dear fon, which is hence

a juft fe yen night , and a time too brief too , to have all

things anfvver mind.

Frince. Come
,
you fTiakc the head at fo long d brea-

thing , buti warrant thee r/rfs^ztf
,
thetimefhallnotgo

dully by us ,1 will in the ;Vfr/?w, undeJtake one oiHer-

chUs labours,which i^,to bring Signior Beuedtckeznd the

Lady Beatrice into a mountain of afFcflion, th* one with

th|other', I would fain have it a match , and I doubt not

but to falliion it , if you three will but miniftcr fuch alFi-

ftancc as I iliall give you direction.

Leona. My Lord, 1 air for you, though it coft me ten

nights watchings.

Clatt. And I my Lord.

Prln. And you too gentle Hero.

Hera. I will do any modcft office, my Lord,, to help

my cofin to a good husband. -'^^

Vrln. And Be/jedicki is not the unhopefullcft husband

that I know : thus farre can I praife him, he is of a noble

lhain, of approved Yalour,and confirmed honefty. I will

teach you how to humour your cofin , that flie fliall fall

in love with Be»ediekeyZt\d I, with your, two helps, will

fo prailifc on Benedickj., that in defpite of his quick wit,

and his qucafie ftomack,hc (hall fall in love with Beatrice:

ifwe can do this, Cnftd is no longer an Archer, his glory

lhall be ours, for we are tjic onely love-god^, go with me,

and I will tell you my drift. Exeunt.

Enter John and Stordchlo,

Jeh. It is fo,thc Count CUudio fliall marry the daugh-

ter of Leonato.

Bora. Yea my Lord, but I can crofs it.

foha. Any bar
,
any crofs

,
any impediment, will be

medicinablc to me , I am fick in difpleafurc tohim, and

whatfocver comes athwart his afFe£lion
,
ranges evenly

with mine, how canft thou crofs this marriage ?

Btr. Not honeftly my Lord , but fo covci|^ly , that no
dilhoncfty fhall appear in me.

Joil. Shew me briefly how.

Bor. I think I told your Lorddiip a year fincc , how
much lam in the favour of Margaret^ the waiting gen-

tlewoman to Hero,

John. I reinembcr.

Bor. I can at any unfeafonable inftant of the night,ap-

point her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.

John. What life i« in that , to be the death of this

m.arriage ?

Bor. The poyfon of that lies in you to temper, goe
you to the Prince your brother, fpare not to tell bim,that

he hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
CiaudiOf whofe eftimaiion do you mightily hold up , to a

contaminated ftalc, fuch a one as Hero.

John. What proofe fliall I make of that ?

Bor. Proofe enough , to mifufe the Prince , to vex

C^/audioy to undoe Hero, and kill Letttat* , look you for

any other ifliie >

John. Onely to defpite thcin , I will endeavour any
thing.

Bor. Goe then, find me a mccthoure , to draw on
Pedro and the Count CUudio alone, tell them that you
know tkat Hero loves me , intend a kind of zeal both
to the Prince and C/audio (as in a love of your brothers
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honor who harh made this match ) and his friends repu-

tation , who is thus like to bccofcn'd with the femblance
of a maid,that you have difcoverd thus: they will fcarce-

iy believe this without triall : offer them inftances which
lliall bear no IclTe likelihood, than to fee me at her cham-
ber window , hear me call Margaret^ Hero ; hear

garet terme me CUudio , and bring them to fee this, the

very night before the intended wedding , for in the

mean time , I will falliion the matter , that Hero fliall

be abfent , and there lliall appear fuch feefhing truths of
Hero s difloyalty, that jealoufie fliall be call'd affurance,

and all the preparation overthrown, •

Joh. Grow this to what adverfe iffue it can, I will put
it in pradlife : be cunning in the Working this^ and thy
fee is a thoufand ducats.

Bor. Sc thou conflant in the accufation, and my
cunning fliall not fliame me.

lehn. I will prefencly goe learn their day of marri-

age. £xit.
^

Enter Beneditke alone.

Bene. Boy.

Boy. Signior»

Bene, In my chamber window lies a book
, bring it

hither to me in the orchard.

Bojf. I am here already fir. Exit.
Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence , and

here again. I doc much wonder , that one man feeing (

how much another man is a fool , when he dedicates his

behaviours to love, will after he hath laught at fuch

fliallow follies in others , become the argument of his

own fcorne, by falling in love,and fuch a maii is CUudio^
I have known when there was no olufick with him but

the drum and the fife , and now had he rather hear the

taber and the pipe : I have known when he would have
walkt ten mile a foot, to fee a good armor, and liovv will

he lie ten nights awake carving the fafliion of a n ew dub-
let : he was wont to fpcak plain, and to the purpofc (like •;

an lioneft man and a fouldicr)and now is he turn'd ortho-

graphy , his words are a very fantaflical baaquet
, juft fo

many ftrange diflies : may I be fo converted, and fee with
thefe eyes.? I cannot t^ll , I think not : Iwill not be

fworn , but love may transform me to an oyfter, but Tie

take my oath on it , till he have made an oyfter of mejhc
fliall never make me fuch a fool : one woman is fair

, yet

I am well : another is wife
,
yet I am well : another ver-

tuous
,

yfct I am well : but till all graces be iii one womari;
one woman fliall not come in my grace : rich flie fliall

be, that's certain: wife, or I'lcnone; vertuous, or Tie

never cheapen herrfair , or Tie never look on her : milde,

or come not near me : Noble , or not for an Angell : of

good difcourfe : an excellent Mufitian , and her hair fliall

be of what colour it pleafe God , hah / the Prince and
Monfieur Love, I will hide me in the Arb&r,

Enter Princeif tjeonatOy CUudio^ and lack^PVilfon.

Prince. Come, fliall we hear his this mufick ^

CUud. Yea my good Lord : how ftill the evening is.

As huftit on purpbfc to grace harmony.

Prince, See you where 5#»f<//V)^ hath hid himfelf?-

CUu. O very well ray Lord : the mufick ended,

We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny w^rth.

Prince. Comz Balthaz^ar, we'll hear that fong again.

Balth. O good my Lord, taxc not fo bad a ypyce,

To flander mufick any more then once.

Prince.
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Pr 'ifice. Ic is chc wicnets Hill of excellency,

To put a fti ange face on his own perfection,

I pray thee ling, and Icc me wooe no more.

Balth. Bccaufc you talk at wooing, I will fing,

Since n.any a wooer doth commence his fuit,

To her he thinks not worthy, yet he woe's,

Yet will he fwear he loves.

Prince. Nay pray thee come.

Or if thou wilt hpld longer argument,

Doe it in notes.

Balth. Note this before mv notes.

There's not a note of mine that's worth the noting.

Pritice. Why thefe are very crotchets thac.be fpeaks,

Note notes forfooth, and nothing. ; -"m" 'i :

^

Bene. Now divineairc , nowis hisfoulravifli't , is it

not ft range thatjliecps guts fliould hale fouls out of

nicns bodies ? well , a home for my money when all's

done.

' The Song.

Sigh no more Ladles^Jigh no more^

(J?/f» tvere deceivers ever
,

Onefoot In Se^, and one on Jhorey >

To one thing confiant never :

Theafgh notfj, but let them goe^

tAnd he joh Iflith and honnj^

Converting allyour foftnds of rvoe
,

Into hey nonyy nony.

Sing no more dittUfifing M f/fOfe^

Of dumpsfJ dull and heavy.

Thefraud ofmen were ever fo^

SincefummerfirB vtas leavy^

Thenjigh npf foi

prince. By my troth a good fong,

Balth, And an ill finger my Lord.

Prince. Ha, ne, no 'faith, thou fing'ft well enough for

a fnift.

Bene. And he had been a dog that fliould have howl'd

thus, they would have hang'd him , and I pray God his

bad voyce bode no mifchief , I had as lieve have heard

the night-raven , come what plague coul4 have come af-

ter it. t , ;

Prince. Yea marry, doft thou hear Balthazar? I pray

thee get us fonie excellent mufick : for to morrow night

we would have it at the Lady Her$es chamber window.

Balth. The beft I can my lord. €xit. BalthaxAr.

Prince. Doc fo, farewell. Come hither LeoHat0^ what

was it you told me of to day , that your Niece ^wmV*
was in love withSignior Benedicks ?

Clau. O I, ftalkc on, ftalke on, the foul fits. I did ne-

ver think that Lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither, but moft wonderful!, that fhe

fhould fo doat on Signior Benedicks » whomlhc hath in

all outward behaviours feemed ever to abhor.

Bene. Is't poffiblc, fits the wind in that corner ?

Leon.By my troth ndy lord, I cannot cell what to think

of it, but that fhe loves him with an inraged affection,

it is paft the infinite of thought.

Prince, May be llie doth but counterfeit,

Claud. Faith like enough.

Leon, O God.' counterfeit.? there was never counter-

feit ofpafiion, came fo neer the life of pallion as fhe dif-

covers it.

Prince. Why what effects of palfion {he\\'s fhe f

Claud. Bait the hook well , the fifh will bite.

Leon, What effefts my Lord,? fhe will fit you
, you

heard my daughter tell you how.
Claud, She did indeed.

Prin. How, how I pray you .? you amaze me, I would
have thought herfpirithad been invincible againft all

affaujts of affection.

Leo. I would have fworne it had , my lord
, efpecially

againft Benedicks*

Bene. I (hould think this a gull , but that the white-

bearded fellow fpeaks it : knavery cannot furc hide him-
felf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath une th* infeftion, hold jt up.

Prince. Hath Ihe made her aflfeftion known to Bt
nedlcks ?

Leonato, No , and fwcars flic never will , that's her

torment,

Cl^iud. 'Tis true indeed, fo your daughter faycs : fhall

I, fayes fhe , that have fo oft encountrcd him with fcorn

,

write to him that I love him ?

Leo. This faies flic now when fiie is beginning to

write to him, for (Kee'U be up twenty times a night , and
there will ihe fit in her fraock , till fhc have writ a (heet

ofpaper : my daughter tells us all.

CU. Now you talk of a fheet of paper , I remember

a pretty jeft your daughter told us of,

Leon. O when (he had writ it , and reading it over

,

llie £omd Beatdicks and 5wfr/« between the meet.

Clau. That.

LeoH, O fhe tore the letter inta a thoufand halfpence

raild at her felf, that (he Ihould be fo imraodeft', to write

to one that ftie knew would flout her : I meafufc him

,

faies file
i
by my own fpirit, for I fliould flout him if he

writ to me, yea though I love him, I fliould.

C/au, Then down upon her knees flie falls , weeps

,

fobs , beats her heart , tears her hair i pray's ^ curfesj O
fweet BenedickSy God give me patience.

Leon, She doth indeed , ray daughtar faies fo, and the

extafie hath fo much overborn her, that my daughter is

fometime afeard ihe will jjoe a defpcrate cuuragc to her

felf, it is very true. *
.

Prince. It vrcre good that Benedicks knew of it by

foroe other, if flic will not d ifcover it.

Clau, To what end .? he would but make a fport of ir,

and torment the poor Lady worfc.

Prin. And he fliould , it were an alms to hang him,

flie's an excellent fweet Lady ^ and (out of all fufpition,)

flie is vertuous.

Clatt, And flie is exceeding wifel

Prin. In every thing, but in loving Benedicks*

Leon, O my lord , wjfdome and bloud combating in

fo tender a body , we have ten proofs to one , that bloud

hath the viftory, I am forry for her, as I have jufl caufe,

bci«g her Uncle,and her Guardian.

Prince. I would flie had beftowed this dotage on me,,

I would have daft all other refpefls , and made her half

my felf: I pray you te|l 5/«f<i»V^* of it, and hear what

hewillfay.

Leon, Were it good think you ?

CU. jFffro thinks furely flie will die, for flie fs^ics flie

will die , if he love her not , and flie will die ere flie

make her love known, and flie will die ifhewoecher,

rather then flie will bate one breath of her actuftomcd

crofsnefs.

Prin. She doth well, if flie fliould make tender ofher

love
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b'JC, 'cis very poifiblc he'll fcoru it , for the man ( as you

;know all) hachacontcmptiUc fpivit.

Clan. He is a very proper man.,

'

Frin. He hath indeed a good outward liappiiuffc.

Clau. 'I^orc God, and in, my nuhd very wit^.

i Prln He doth indceti flipw fiom^ fparks that arc like

wu, '
. . .

Leon. And I take him to he yalian<i< . , : .

Prin. As HeElor^ I arfure yoli, a.nd' in the managing of

iquarrcls you may Ic^ he is vvVfc , for either he avoids thciti

wichsreat difcrcrion, or undertakes tiiem with fi.Qiri-,

ftian like tear.

'

LeoM. If he do fear God,^ n^uft neiseflarily keep peace,

if he break the peace , he ought to aiter into a quarrell

Avich fear and trembling,

Prin. And lb v\ ill he do, for the man doth fejir Cod,

howfoevcr it fccms not in him, by Tome lars^e jeafts he

will jnake : well I am forry for your niece , ("hall we goc

fee Benedlck^^^nd tell him of her love ?

fUtid. Never cell him , my told, let her wear it out

with good counfell,

Leon. Nay that's impoffible, (he may wear her heart

out firft.

Pnn. Well, we will hear further of it by your daugh-

ter, let it coole the while, 1 love Benedicki\Ne\l , and I

could wifh he would modcllly examine himfelf, to fee

how much he is unworthy to have fo good a Lady.

Leon. My Lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

C/au. If he do not doat on her upon this, I will ueyer

truft my expe«5lation.

Pnn. Let there be the fame Net fprcd for her, and that

mufl: your daughter and her gentlewoman carry : the

fport will be, when they hold one an opinion of anothers

dotage, and no fuch matter, that's the Scciie that I would

i'ee, which will be mecrly a dumb, lliew : let us fend her

to call him intodinrier. Exemt.
Ben. This can be no trick , the conference was fadly

borne, thcy have the truth of this from Ilero
,

they feem

to pity the Lady : it fcems her affeftions have the fall

bent : love me ? why it muft be requited : I hear how I

am cenfai'd, they fay I will bear ray felf proudly , If I

perceive the love come ftotii her ; they fay too, thae (he

will rather die than give any fign of afte6tion : I did ne-

ver think to marry , I muft not feem proud
,
happy are

they that hear their detractions , and can put chem to

mending : they fay the Lady is fair , 'tis a truth , I can

bear them witnelTc : and vcrtuous , 'tis fo , I cannot re-

prove it : and wife, but for loving me ,
by my troth it is

no additi'on to her wit , nor no great argument of her

folly ; for I will be horribly in love with her,I may chance

have feme odde quirks and remains of wit broken on

me', bccaufe I have rail'd fo long againft marriage : but

doth not the appetite alter ? a man loves the meat in

his youth , that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fentcnces , andthefc paper bullets of the brain awe

a man from the career of his humour ? No , the world

tiiufi be peopled. When I faid I would die a batchelor , 1

did not think I lliould live tilll were married : here comes

Beatrice : by this day, ("he's a fair Lady., I doe fpie fonic

marks of love in her.

Enter Beatrice.

Beat. Againft my will I am fent to bid you come into

dinner.

Ben. Fair Beatrice^ I thank you for your pains.
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Beat. I took no mdre pains for thofe clianks, then you
}

take pains to thank mc; if it had been painfull , I would I

not have come. I

Ben. You take plcafure then in the melTage.

Beat. Yea juft lb much as you may take I'pon a knives
point , and choak a daw withall : you have no ftomach
Signior,fiire you well. Exit.

Ben. Ha,againft my will I am fcnt to bid you come
in to dinner : there's a double meaning in that : I took
no more pains for thofe fhanks, then you took pains to

thank me, that's as miich'as to fay, any pains that I take

for you is as eafie as thanks : if 1 do not take pity of her

I am a villain , if I do not loye her I am a Jew , I will

goe get her pidiiire'. Exit.

U T-r.-'-; ^'^V';—

A3hs Terms.

Enter H^o and two Gentlemen^ Margaret^ and Urfiila.

Hero. Good Margaret run thee to the parlour.

There (halt thou find my Cofin Beatrice^

Propofing with the Prince and CUudwy'
Whifper her ear, and tell her I and Ur[nU
Walk in the Orchard, and our whole difcourfe
Is all of her, fay that thou over-heardft us,

And bid her fte^l into the pleached bower^
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the fun
Forbid the fun to enter : like favourites,

Made proud by Princes, that advance their pride

Againft that power that bred ic , there will fhe hide Her,

To Ijften to our purpofe, this is thy Office

,

Bear tl-iee well in it, and leave us alone.
'

Marg. He /nake her come I warrant prefently . Exit,
Hero. Now tlrfuU^ when Beatrice doth coine \

As we do trace this alley up and down

,

Our talk m.uft onely be of Benedick^^
\

When I do name him, let it be thy part

,

To praife him move then ever Man did merit , '
!

My talk to thee muft be how Benedick,
'

Is fick in love with Beatrice : of this matter,

Is little Cupids erafcy arrow made
,

That onely wounds by hear-fay : now begin ,
'

i

Enter Beatrice.

For look where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference.

/Zr/. Thp pleafant'ft angling is to fee the filli

Cut with her golden oars the filver ft ream.

And greedily devour the treacherous bait

So angle we for Beatrice , who even now,
Is couched in the woodbine coverture,

1

Fear you not my part of the Dialogue.

Her. Then goe we near her that her ear lofe nothing, •

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it

:

No truely Urfnla^ fhe is too difdainfull

,

I know her fpirits are as coy aad wild ,
*

As Haggerds of the rock.

Vrf. But are you fure,

T\\iSit Benedickjiovzs Beatrice io'mtixtl-^ }

Her. So fayes the Prince, and my new trothed Lord.

Urf. And did they bid you tell her of it. Madam ?

Her. Thcy did intreat me to acquaint her oi it

,

But I perfwaded them, if they lov'd Benedick^y

K To)
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To wilh him wralHe wich affeclioli ,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Hrf, Why did you lo, doth not the Gentlenicin

Defei vc as full, as fortunate a bed
,

As ever Beatrice lliall couch upon ?

Hero. O God of love ? I know he doth dcfeivc,

As much as may be yielded to a man :

But nature never fram'd a womans heart,
'

Of prouder fiuffe then that of Beatrice :

Difdain and Scoin ilde fparklingin her eye,

Mif-priz ng what they look on, and her wit

Values it fclf fo highly, that to her

All matter clfe fccn)S weak : Hie cannot love

Nor take no lliape nor proje(ft of aftcdtion ;

* hHs fo fclfindcaied.

Urf. Sure I think fo

,

And therefore certainly it were not good

She knew his love, left llic make fport at it.

Hero. Why i^ou fpc;ik truth,! never yet fawman,

J-Jow wife, how nohle, youn^, how rarely fcatur'd.

But llie would I'pell him backward : if fairfac'd

,

She would fwear thegcntieman lliould be her After:

If black, why Nature drawing of an antick.

Made a foul bJot .• if tall, a launce ill-headed

:

If low, an agot very vildly cut

:

If fpeak^ng, why a vane blown with all winds

,

If fiicnt, why a block moved with none.

So turncs ftie every man the- wrong fide out,

And never gives to tiuth and Vertue, that

Which fimplenefl'eand iT\eri: puichafeth,

Hrf. Sure, fure,fuch carping is not commendable.

Hero. No, not to be fo odd:, and from all failiions,

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo f if I ihould fpeak.

She would mock mc into aire, O fhe would laugh mc
Out ofmy felf

,
preffe me to death with wit,

Therefore let BenedickjAt covered fire

,

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly :

It were a bitter death, to die with mocks

,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

tlrf. Yet tell her of it, hear what llie will fay.

Her. No, rather I will goe to Benedlck^^

And counfail him to fight againft his pallion
,

And truly He deviCe fome honeft flandeis

,

To llain my cofin with : one doth not know.

How much an ill word may impoifon liking.

Urf. O doe not do your cofin fuch a vvrong.

She cannot be fomuch without true judgement

,

Havins^ to fwift and excellent a wit

As (lie is priz'd to have, as to refufe

So rare a Gentleman as hgnior Benedick^

Her. He is the only man of Italy
,

Alwaics excepted, my dear Claudlo.

Urf. I pray you be not angry with me. Madam,
Speaking my fancy : Signior Benedlck^y

For fliape, for bearing argument^and v^ilour,

CSoes formoft in report through Italy.

Her. Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Vrf. His excellence did earn it ere he had it :

When are vou married Madam ?

Her. Why every day to morrow, come goe in
,

Ilcftiewthee fome attires, and have thy counfell,

Which is the beft to furnilli me to morrow.

Urf. She's tane I warrant you,

VVc havecaugh: her Madam ?

Hera. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps,

Some Cupids kills with arrow?, fome with traps. Exit.
Beat. What fire is in mine ears ? can this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorn fo much ?

Contempt, farewell, and maiden pride, adieu

,

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And Befiedlck^^ love on, I will requite thee.

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand :

Ifthou dos't love, my kindneffe fhall incite thee

To bind our lovesup in a holy bajf.d.

For others fay thou doft dclervc, and I

Believe it better then re^ortingly. Exit.

Enter Prince ^CUudlo^ Benedick^ and Leonato.

Prince. I doe but ftay till your marriage be confum-
matc, and then I go toward Arragpt.

Clan, rie bring you thither my Lord, if you'l vouch-
fafe me.

Prln. Nay, that would be as great "a foil in the new
glolTc of your marriage, as to fliew a child his new coat

and forbid him to wear it , I will onely be boUl with
Benedick^ for his company ; for from the crown of his

head, to the foleof his foot, he is all mirth, he hath twice

or thrice cut C«/)/</j bow-ftring, and the little hang-man
dare not ftioot at him, he liath a heart as found as a bell,

and the tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thirJcs,

his tongue fpeaks.

Ben. Gallants, I am not as I have bin.

Z-f 7. So fay I ; methinks you are fadder.

^/<?«. I hope he be in love.

Prln. Hang him truant , there's no true drop of bloud

in him to be truly toucht with love, if he be fad,he wants
money.

Ben. I have the tooth-ach.

Prin. Draw it.

Ben. Hang k.

Clan. You muft hang it firfl , and draw it afterwards.

Prln. Wliat ? fi.gh for the tooth-ach.

Leon. Where is but a humour or a worm.
Ben. Well, every one cannot maftcragrief, but he

that has ic.

Clau. Yet fay I, he is in love.

Prtn. There is no appearance of fancie in him,unlcflie

it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes , as to be a

Dutchman to day, a Frenchman to morrow : unlelfe he

have a fancy to this foolery , as it appears he hath , he

is no fool for fancy, as you would hive it to appear

he is,

Clau. If he be not in love with fome woman, there is

no believing old fignes , a brullres his hat a mornings

;

What ftiould that bode ?

Trin. Hath any man fcen him at the Barbers ?

Clan. No , but the Barbers man hath been fecn with

him , and the old ornament of his check hath already

ftuft tennis balls.

Leon, Indeed he looks younger than he did, bythelolfc

ofa beard.

Prln. Nay a rubs himfelf with Civit , can you fmell

him out by that ?

Clan. That's as much as to fay , the fweet youth's in

love.

Prln. The greateft note of it is his melancholy.

Clau. And wheawas he wont to wafh his face?

Prln. Yea, or to paint himfelf ? for the which I hear

what they fay of him.

Qlan. Nay, but his jefting fpirit , which is now crept

into a lute-ftring, and now govcrn'd by ftops.

Prince.
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h^ri». Indeed thac tells a heavy talc for him :
conclude,

he is in lovc-

Claa. Nay, bijt I knftw who loves him,

Prtn. Tliat would I know coo , I \A;anant one that

knows him not.

C/au. Yes , and his ill conditions, and in defpight of

all, dies for him.

Prlfi. She lhall be buried with her face upwards.
^

BeK. Yes is this no charm for the tooth-akc , old fig-

nior, walk afide with me , I have Itudicd cighi: or nine

wife words to fpeak to you , which thefe hobby-horfcs

muft not hear.

Pn'fi. For niy life to break with him about Beatrice.

Clatt. Tis even fo,f/ero and CMargaret liave by this

played their parts with Beatrice^ and then the two Bears

will not bite one another when they meet.

Ef!ter John the Baftard.

Bafl, My Lord and brother, God fave yoUi

Pr 'tn. Good den brothtv.

BaSt. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpcak with you.

i*r/«. In private ?

Ball, If it pleafc you ,
yet Count Clandlo m&y hear,

for what I would fpeak of,concerns him.

Pri». What's the matter ?

BaB. Means your Lordfliip to be marrkd to mor-

row ?
j

Prt». You knowhe does.

BaB-. I know not that when he knows what I know,

C/ait, If there be any impediment, I pray you difco-

ver it.

BaJ}. You may think I love you not , let that appear

Hereafter, and aim better at me by that I now will ma-

nifeft, for my brother (I think, he holds you well, and in

dcarneflc of heart ) hath hoipe to effedl your eftfuing

marriage : furely fute ill fpent, and labour ill beftowed.

Prtn. Why, what's the matter .?

> Bafi, I came hither to tell you , and circnmftanccs i

fliortned, (for fhe hath been too long a talking of) the

Lady is difloyal.

C/atf. Who Hero !

Baft, Even flic, Leonato's HerVy your Hero
^

every

mans Hero.

Clatt. Difloyal ?

Bail. The word is too good to paint out her wicked-

nefle , I could fay flic were worfe , think you of a worfc

title, and I will fit her to it Twonder not till further war-

rant : goe but with me to night, you fliall fee hef cham-

ber window cntred, even the night before her vJcdding

day, if you love her , then to morrow wed hcr : but it

Would better fit your honour to change your mind.
Clati. May this be fo >

PriH. I will not think it.

BaB. If you dare not truft that you fee , confefle not

that you know : if you will follow me, I will -fliew you

enough, and when you have feen more > and heatd more,

proceed accordingly.

Clan. If I fee any thing to night
,
why I fliould not

marry her to morrow in the congr^ation, where I fliould

wed, there will I fliame her.

Pr'w. And as I wooed for thee to obtain her , I will

join with thee to difgrace her.

Ba^. I will difparage her no farther , till you are my
witneflcs , bear it coldly but till night , and let the ifliie

lliew it fcif,

Prin. Oday untowardly turned ?

CUh. O mifcbicf ftrangely rhwaicing .'

Bash. O plague right well prevented / fo will you fay,

when you have feen the feq'tclc. Exeunt.

Enter Doghery and his compartner with the watch.

Dog. Are you good men and true ?

Ferg. Yea , or elfe it were pity bqt they fliould fuffer

falvati on body and foul.

E>ag. Nay, tharwere a puniflinicnt too good for them,

if they lliould have any allegiance in them^ being chofen

for the Princes watch,

f^erg. Well, give them tjheir charg, neighbour Df^-
hery.

Dog. Firfl, who think you the moft defartle{fe man to

beConftable?

fVatch. I. Hugh Ote-cake fir, or George Sea-cele^ for

they can write and rcade.

Dog. Come hither neighbour Sea-coale j God hath

bleft you with a good name .• to be a well-f-avouretl iran,,

is the gift of fortune , but to write and read, comes by

Nature.

Watch. 2 . Both which Mafter Conftable

Dog. You have : I knew it would be your anfwer c

well, for your favour fir, why, give God thanks, and make

no boafliof it,3ndfor your writing and readingj let that

appear when there is no need of iuch vanity ;
you arc

thought here to be the moft fenffelTe and fit man for the

Conftable of the watch: therefore bear you the lan-

thorn : this is yout charge : You fl:iall comprehend all

vagrum men, you are to bid any man ftand in the Princes

name.

Watch. ^. How ifa will not ftand ?

Dog. Why then taice no note of 'him ^ but let him

go, and prefently call the reft of the Watch, together, and

thank God you are ridde of a knave.

Ferg. Jf he will not ftafid when he is bidderi ^ he is

none of the Pi-inces fubjeds.

Dog. True, and they are to meddle with none but the

Princes fubje6rs : yoU Hiall alfo make no noife in the

ftreets : for, for the Watch to babble and talk , is moft

tollerable, and not to be indured,

fVateh. We will rather llecp theri talk , we know
what belongs to a Watch, . . v A '

,

Dog. "Why you fpeak lilie an ancient and -moft quiet

,

watchman, for I catinot fee how fleeping "fliould offend .*

only have a care that your bills be not ftoln r well-i you

are to call at all the Ale-houfes , and bid them that are

drunk get them to bed,

fVatch. How if they win not ?

Dog. Why then let them alone till they arefooer.^ if

they make you not then the better anfwer
,
you tray fay,

chey are not the men you took them fpr.

PTatch. Well fir.

Dvg. If you meet a thief^ you may fufpe^ him ; by

vertue of your office j to be no true man: and. for fuch

kind of men , the lelfe you mcddk or make with them
,

why the more is for your honcfty.

Watch. If we kfiovv him tobe a thief ^ fliall vve not

lay hands on him ? o
Dog. Tiuly by your office you may ,..but 1 think they

that touch pitch will be defil'd : the moft peaceable way

for you , if you do take a thief, is , to let \i\m flicw hlm-

felf what he is, and fteal out of his company.

Verg. You have bin alwaies call'd a merctftill man
partner. •

Dig. Truety t would not hang a dog by tny willjiwiich

more ^ man who hath any honefty iti him.

K 2 IJI^
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Merges. If you hear a Child ciy in the night, youmutt

call to :he Ni!iie,avid bid hci- ftiil it,

H-'atch. How if the Nuife be afleep and vsill not hear

i us f

'Log. Why then depart in peace, and let the Child

wake her with crying, for the Ewe that will not hear her

Lamb when it bacs, will never anfwer a Calf when it

bleats.

Verges, 'Tis very cme.

Big. This is the end of the charge : you Conftable arc

to p' cfcnt the Princes own p:rfon, if you meet the Prince

in the night, vou may ftay him,

Vtrges- Nay birlady that I think a cannot.

I>og. Five (hillings to one on'c with any man that

knows the Statutes, he may ftay him ,
marry not without

the Prince be willing, for indeed the Watch ought to of-

fend no man, and it is an offence to ftay a man againft

his will.

Verges. Birlady I think it be fo.

Dog, Ha, ah ha, well mafters good night, and there be

any matter of weight chances, call up me, keep your fel-

lows counfells , and your own, and good night, come

neighbour.

Wntch. Well mafters, -we hear our charge, let us go

fit here upon the Church bench till two, and then all to

bed.

Dog. One word more, honeft neighbours. 1 pray you

watclT>a0UtSignior Le««<«f<»^J door, f r the wedding be-

ing there to morrow, there is a great coil to nighi, adicw,

be vigilant I bcfcecn you. Exeunt,

Enter Borachlo and Conrade,

Bor. What, (^onrade >

Watch. Peace, ftir not.

Bor. Conrade I fay.

Con, Here man, I am at thy elbow.

Bor. Mafs and my elbow itcht, I thought there would

a fcabbc follow.

Con, I will owe thee an anfwer for that, and now for-

ward with thy tale.

Bor, Stand thee clofe then under this Pent-houfe, for

itdrizles rain, and I will, like a true drunkard, utter all

to thee.

Watch. Some treafon mafters, yet ftand clofe.

Bor., Therefore know, I have earned Don John &

rhoufand Ducates.

(^on. Is it poflible that any villany Ihould be fo dear ?

Bor. Thou fliould'ft rather aske if it were pofliblc any

villany fiiould be fo rich ? for when rich villains have

need of poor ones, poor ones may make what price they

will.

Con. I wonder at it.

Bor. That flicws thou art unconfirm'd, thou knoweft

that the faftiion of a doublet, or a hat, or a cloake, is no-

thing to a man.
Con. Yes, it is apparell.

B»r. I mean the faftiion.

Con. Yes the fafliion is the falliion.

Bor. Tufh, I may as well fay the fool's the fool, but

feeft thou not what a deformed thief this fafhion is ?

Watch. I know that deformed, a has been a vile thief

this feven yean^s, a goes up and down like a Gentleman :

I remember his name.

Bor. nid'ft thou not hear fome body ?

Con. No, 'cwasthe vane on the houfe.

Bor. Sceft rhou not (I fay) what a deformed thief

this faftiion is, how giddily a turns about all the Hot-

bloods, between fourteen and five and thirty, lomcttmcs

falliioning them like Pharaoes foldiers in the rcchie

pain:ing,fomtimes like god-Ikll's priefts in the old Church
window, fometimelike the fliaven Herca/es in thcfmircht

worm-eaten tapeftry, where hiscod-piccc fecnis as malfic

as his club.

Con. All this I fee, and fee that the fafhion wears out
more apparell then the man ; but art not thou thy felf old.

die with the faftiion too, that thou "haft ftiifted out of thy
talc into tellin^ me of the faftiion ?

Bor. Not fo neither, but know that I have to ni^ht
wooed Margaret the Lady Hero's gentlewoman, by the

name oi Hero -jihz. leans me out at her miftris chamber
window, bids me a thoufand times good night : J tell this

tale vildly : I ftiould fiift tell thee how the Prince Clan-
dlo and my Maftcr planted, aad placed, and polTeircd by
my Matter Don John , faw a far off in the Orchard this

amiable encounter.

Con. And thought thy Margaret was Hero ?

Bor. Two of them did, the Prince and Claudlo^ but

the devil my Matter knew ftie was Margaret partly

by hisoathcs, which firft poffeft them, partly by the dark
night which did deceive them, but chiefly, by my villa-

ny, which did confirm any flandcrthat Don John
made, away went Claudlo enraged, fwore he would meet
her as he was appointed next morning at the Temple, and
there, before the whole Congregation ftiamje her with
what he faw o're night, and fend her home again without
a Husband.

Watch. I . We charge you in the Princes name ftand

Watch. 2, Call up the right mafter Conftable, we have
here recovered the moft dangerous piece of lechery that

ever was known in a Common-wealth
Watch. I . And one Defoimed is one ofthem, I know

"him, a wcares a lock.

Con. Mafters, mafters.

Watch.

warrant you

Con. Mafters,never fpeak, we charge you, let us obey

you to go with us

Bor. We are like to prove a goodly commodity, being

taken up of thefe mens bills

Con. A commodity in queftion I warrant you, come
wee'il obey you. Exeunt

Enter Her$ and Margaret^ aniVrfnla
Hero, Good Vrf(tla\\iakcmy ConCm BeatrlceyZnc

dcfire her to rife.

Vrfft. 1 will Lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither.

rr/..Well.

C^!ar. Troth, I think your other rebato were better.

Hero. No pray thee good Meg I'le wear this.

Mar. By my troth's not fo good, and I warrant your

Coufin will fay fo.

Hero. My Coufin's a fool, and thou art another, i'le

wear none but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

hair were a thought browner rand your Gown's a moft

rare faftiion ifaitb, I faw the Dutchclfc of Mlllaws

Gown that they piaifc fo.

Hero. O that exceeds they fay.

Mar. By my troth's but a Night-Gown in rcfpe<n: of

yours, cloth a gold and cuts, and la c'd with filvcr, fet with

pearls down-flecves, fide-flceves, and skirts, round, Un-

derborn with ablewifti tinfcl, but for a fine qucint grace-

full and excellent faftiion, yours is worth ten on't.

Hero.

2. You'll be made bring Deformed forth I

i
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"yHero. God give nie joy cowear it, for my heart is ex-

ceeding hcav:e.

CUarg. Twill be heavicc £6on ,
by the weight of

a man.

Hero. Fie npon thee, art Dot alliam'd ?

Alarg. Of what Lady? affpcakiug honourably? is

not mairiage honourable in a beggar ? is not your Lord

honourable wichouc marriage? I chink you would have

nie fay, faving your reverence a husband : and bad think-

ing do not wielt true fpeaking , lie off.Mid no body , is

there any harm in the heavier for a husband ? none I

think, and it be the right husband , and the right wife
,

otherwife 'tis light and not heavy, ask my Lady Beatrice

elfc, here Are comes.

Enter Beatrice,

Hero. Good morroW Coze.

Beat, Good morrow fweet Hero. .

Hero. Why how now ? doyou fpeak in the fick tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune me thinks.

Mar. Claps into Light a love , ( that goes without a

burden, ) do you fing it and He dance it.

Beat. Ye light alove with your heels , then if your

husband have ftablfs enough
,

you'll look he fiiall lack

no barnes.

Mar. O illegitimate conftru(Si:ion / I fcom that with

my heels.

Beat. 'Tis almoft five a clock cofin, 'tis time you were

ready, by my troth I am exceeding ill, hey ho.

Mar. For a hauk, a horfe, or a husband ?

Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H.

Kjiiar. Well, and you be not turn'd Turk , there's no

more failing by the ftarre.

Beat. What means the fool trow ?

Mar. Nothing I, but God fend every one their hearts

i^efire.

Hero. Thefe gloves the Count fent mc > they are an
}

excellent perfume.

Beat. I am ftuft cofin, I cannot fmell.

<^ar. A maid and ftuft / there's a goodly catching

of cold.

Beat. O God help me, God help me , how long have

you profcil apprehenfion ?

Mar, Ever fittcc you left it , cloth not my wit become

mc rarely ?

Beat. It is not feen enough , you fliould wear it in

your cap, by my troth I am fick.

Mar. Get youfomeofthisdiftill'd cardaus benedlElus

md lay it to your heart, it is the onely thing for a qualm.

Hero. There thou prickft her with a thiflell.

Beat. BenedlBus
, why heneiiUHs ? you have forae

moral in this henedlcim

.

Mar. Moral ? no by my troth, I have no moral mean-

ing, I meant plain holythi(fel, you may think per-

chance that I think you are in love, nay bivlady I am not

fuch a fool to ihink what I lift , nor I lift not to think

what I can, nor indeed I cannot think, if I would think '

tivy he^vt out of thinkinjg , that you are in love , or that

you will be in love, or that you can be in love : yet Bene-

dlcl^viAS fuch another, and now is he become a man , he

fwore he would never marry, and yet now in defpight of
!

his heart he eateshis meat without grudging, and how you

may be converted I know not , but mc thinks you look

with your eyes as other women do.

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps.

miar. Not a falfe gallo •>.
'

(

Eftter Urfftla.

Urf. Madam, withdraw, the Prince, the Count
,

fig-

nior Benedlckj, Don Johny and all the gallants of the town
are conne to fetch you to Church.

. Hero. Help to dreffc mc good coze
, good Meg^ good

tlrfula.

• Enter heonata , and the Con^iable and

the Headhoroftgh. . :

Leonato. What would you with me, honcft neigh-

bour ?

Confi. Dog. Marry fir I would have fome confidence

with you, that decerns you nearly,

Leon. Brief I pray you, for you fee it is a bufie time

withmc,

Conitr. Dog. Marry this it is fir.

HtMdb. Yes in truth it is fir.

Leon. What is it my good friends?

Conft.Dog. Goodman Verges fir fpeaksa little of the

matter^n old man fir, and his wits are not fo blunt, as,

God help,I would defirc they were, but infaith honcft as

the skin between his browcs.

Headb. Yes I thank God , I am as honcft as any man
living, that is an old man, and no honetter then I.

ConSt. Dog. Comparifons arc odorous, palabras,

neighbour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious. -

i

Conf}. Dog. It pleafcs your worfhip to fay fo., but-we

arc the poor Dukes Officers, but truly for mine own part,

if I were as tedious as a King , I could find in my heart to

beftow it all of your worfhip. :
'". ^i^- '•{1;

Leon. All thy tcdioufneffe on jne, ah ? y . . , . ,

ConFl-. Dog. Yea, and 'twere a thoufand times mors
than, 'tis, fori hear as good exclamation oa;y-our Worihip
as of any man in the City , and though I be bUt a poor

man, I am glad to hear it.

Headb. And fo am I.

Z/?f«. I wpuld fain know what you have to fay„ : ,

Headb. Marry fir our watch to night
,

excepting your

worfhips prcfence, have tanca couple of as arrant knaves,

as any in Meflina.

CenJ}. Dog. A good old man fir, he will be talking as

they fay, when the age is in the wit is out, ©od help us,

it is a world to fee : well faid yfaith neighbour Verges^

well, God's a goed man , and two men rides an horfe

one muft ride behind , an honeft foul yfaith fir
, by my

troth he is, as ever broke bread , but God is to be wor-

fii ipt, all men are not^alike, alas good neighbour.

Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fliort ofyou.

Confi. Dog. Gifts that God gives,

Leon. I muft leave you.

Conft. Dig. One word fir, our watch fir have indeed

comprehended two afpitious perfons, and we would have

them this morning cxaniincd bef<)re your worftiip.

LeoH. Take their cx ^ mination your felf , and- bring it

mc,I am new in great haftc, as may appear unto you, ,

It ftiall be fuflilgancc. [ ex'it,

Leon, Drink fome wine ere you goe : fare you well.

Meji. My Lord, they ftay for you to give your daugh-

ter to her husband.

Leon. lie wait upon them. 1 am ready,
,

Dogh. Goe good partner, goe get you to Erancts &ee~

coale^ bid him bring his pen and iukhorn to.thcGoalc:

we are now to examine thofe men.

Verges. And we muft doe it wifely.

Dough, We will fparc for no wit I warrant you

K 3 here's
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here's that ("hall drive lomc of them to a non-come , on-

ly gee the learned writer to fet down our excommunica-

tion, and meet mc at the Jaile.' Exemt.

AUus Quartus*

Enter PrtHcey Bn^ard^ Le<>vat9^ Prirr^ CUttd'to, Bene-

dick^ Hero^ and Beatrice.

Leon. Come Fi ier Francis^ be brief, onely to the plain

form of marriage , and youlliall recount their particulai

duties afterwards,

Fran. You come hither my Lord to marry this Lady.

ClAH. No.
Leon. To be married to her

,
Frier, you come to n?ar-

1 ie her.

Fritr^lA^y.-t you come hitherto be marricfKto this

Count;;! /^irt .

Hero, I doe

Frltr, If either of you know any inward impediment

•\hy ycy(ho"ild not be conjoined, 1 chajge you on your

^eulsio-ujttcrit.

Clan. Know you any, Hero ?

Hero. None my Lord,

Frier. Know you any, Count >

Leon. I darc make his anfwer. None.

Clan. O what men dare do / what men may do .' what

iBcn daily do

Ben. How now.' interje6lions ? why then »fome be

of liughing, as ha, ha, he.

Clan. Stand thee by Frier : father, by your leave,

Wiil you wich free and unconftrained foul

ive me this maid your daughter ?

Leon. As freely fon as God did give her me.

( Uu. And what have I to give you back, whofc worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift ?

Prln. Nothing, unleffe you render her again.

(^lau. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble chankfulnefs

There Leonatt.^ take her back again

,

Give not this rotten Orange to your friend
,

She's but the fim and fcmblance of her honour .*

Behold how like a maid fhe blufhcs here J

O what authority and fhew of truth

Can cunning fin cover it felf withall

Comes net thatbloud, as modctt e>idence.

To witneffe fimple Vertue ? Would you not fwear

All you that fee her, that lire were a maid,

By thcfe cxtcriour fhews? But fhe is none :

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed

Her blulli is guiltineffe, not modeftie.

Leon. What do you mean rry Lord ?

Clan. Not to be married

,

Not An it my foul to an approved wanton.

Leon. Dear my Lord, if you in your own proofe

,

Have vanquilJ-it the rcfiftance of your youth

,

And made defeat of her virginity. ( ber

( Ian. I know what you would fay : if I have known
Yot' will fay, (he did imbrace me as a husband ,

And to extenuate the forehand fin : No Leonato >

' never tempted her with word too large,

Hut rsa brother to hisfifte-, fhewed

BaflTfiiil finccrity and comely love.

Hero, And fcem'd I ever orhcrwife to you >

Clan. Out on thee fecming, I will write again{l it,

You fcem to me as Diana in her Orb ,

As chaft as is the bud ere it be blown :

5ut yon are more intemperate in your bloud
,

han VentUy or thofe pampered animals,

That rage in favage fenfuality.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpcak fo wide ?

Leon. Sweet Prince why fpeak not you >

Prln. What fhould l fpeak ?

ftand diftionout'd that have gone about

,

'o link my dear friend to a common 'ftile.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ?
'

Baft. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things arc true.

Ben. Tliis looks not like a nuptial.

'

Hero. True / OGod/
CUh. Leonato.^ ftand I here ?

s this the Pr nee ? is this the Princes brother >

> this face Heroes} are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this is fo, but what of this my Lord ?

(^laa. Let mc but move one queftion to your daughter,

And by that fatherly and kindly power.

That you have in heri bid her anfwer truly.

Leon. I charge thee to do as thou art my child.

Hero. O God defend me, how am I befet,

What kind ofcatechizing call you this?

Leon. To make you anfwer truly to your name.
Hero. Is it not Hero > who can blot that name

With any juft reproach ?

Clan. Marry that can Hero
,

Hero it- felf can blot out Heroes venue.

What man was he, talkt with you yefternight.

Out at your window betwixt twelve and one ?

Now if you are a maid anfwer to this.

Hero. I talkt with no man at that hour my Lord.

Prln. Why then you are no maiden. Ltonato^

I amforry you mufl hear .* upon mine honour.

My felf, my brother, and this grieved Cour\t

Did lee her, hear her, at that hour laft night

,

Talk with a ri fiian at her chamber window.
Who hath indeed moft like a liberal villain

Confcft the vile encounters they hayc had

A thoufand times in feeret.

"john. Fie, fie, they are not to be named my Lord,

Not to be fpoken of

,

There is notchaftity enough in language.

Without offence to utter them : thus pretty Lady
I am forry for thy much mifgovernment.

Qaud. O Hero ! what a Hero hadft thou been

If half thy outward graces had been placed

About thy thoughts and counfels of thy heart ?

But fare thee well, inoft foul, moft fair, farewell

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity.

For thee He lock up all the gates of Love,

And on my eye-lids fhall Conje(5lure hang.

To turn all beauty into thoughts ofharm

,

And never fhall it more be gracious.

Leon. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me ?

Beat. Why how now cofin, wherefore fink you down

Bafl. Come, let us go : thefe things come thus to light

Smother her fpiritsup.

Ben. How doth the Lady ?

Beat. D;ad I think, help uncle,

Herty Why Hero^ Uncle, Signior Benedick^, Frier.

Leon. O Fate / take not away thy heavy hand.

Death is the faireft cover for her fliamc

That may be wiftit for.

Beat. How
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Beat. Ho'^A now col\n Hero ?

fri. Have coinforc Lady.

Ltt>. Dort c'noii look up ?

Frt. Yea, wherefore (nould iTie not ?

Leo. Wherefore ? Why doch noc every earthly thing

Cry fliame upon her ? Could flie here denie

The ftory that is ptinted in her bloud >

Do not live Hero^ do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I think thou would'ft not quickly die
,

Thought I thy fpirits ^Afere ftrongcr then thy {hanic's

My felf would on the rearward of reproaches

Strike at thy life, Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I, for that at frugal] Natures frame .?

One too much by thee : why bad I one ?

Why ever was't thou lovely in my eyes t >

Why had I not with charitable hand

Took up a beggar's iffue at my gat«'s,

Who fmeered thus, and mir'd with infamie,

I might have faid, no part of it is mine

:

This fliame derive's it felf from unknown loins,

But mine, and mine I lov'd, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that I was proud on, mine fo much,

That I my felf, was to my felfnot mine

:

Valewing of her, why rtie, O flie is fal'ii

Into a pit of Ink, that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafli her clean again,

Aud fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted flelli.

Ben. Sir, fir ^ be patient : for my part , I am fo attired

in wonder, I know not what to fay.

Beat. O on my foul my cofin is belied.

Ben. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Bea. No truly: not,although untill laft r\ight,

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirni'd, confirm'd , O that is ftronger made

Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron .

Would the Prince liv.', and Cidudlo would he lie

Who lov'd her fo^ that fpeaking of her foulnefs,

Walh'd it with tears ? Hence from her, let her die.

tri. Hear me a little , for I have onely been filent fo

long , and given way unto this courfe of fortune, by no-

ting.of the Lady, I have mark'd

A thoufand bluiOhing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent lliame's,

In Angel whitenefs bear away thofc bluflics.

And in her eye there hath appear'd a firef

To burn the errors that thcfe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth. Call me a fool,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations,

Which with experimentall feal doth warrant

The tenure of my book : titift not my age,

My reverence, calling, nor dignity.

If this fweet Lady lie not guiltlefs here.

Under fome biting error.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be :

Thou fecft that all the Grace that fhe hath left.

Is, that flic will not adde to her damnation
A fin of perjury, flie not denies it :

'

Why fcek'ft thou then to cover with excufe.

That which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Frl. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of ?

Hero. They know that do accufe me , I know none

;

If I know more of any man alive

Then that which maiden modefty doth warrant

,

Let all my fins lack mercy. O my Father,

Prove you that any man with me converft.

At hour's unmeet, or that 1 ycltcrn.ght

Maintain'd the change of words wich any creature,

Rcfufc me, hate mc, torture me to death.

I'rl. There is fome ftrange mitprifion in the Prince.

Ben. Two of them have the very bent of honor,

And if theii' wifdom's be mlflcd in this

:

The pradHfe of it Itves in John the baftard,

Wliofe fpirits toilc in fxame of villanics.

Leon, I know, not : if they fpcak but truth of her,

Thcfe hands fhalltear her : If they wrong her honor.

The proudcft of them fhall well hear it.

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine,

Nor age fo eat up my invention j .

Nor fortune made luch havock of my meanSj

Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends,

But they fliall finde, awak'd in fuch a kindcj

Both ftiength oflimbe, and policie of minde

,

Ability in means, and choife of friends,

To quit me of them throughly.

Iri. Paufe a while.

And let my counfell fway you in this cafe,

Your daughter here the Princefs (left for dead)

Let her a while be fecrctly kept in,

And publilh it, that (he is dead indeed :

Maintain a mourning oftentation.

And on your Families old monument.
Hang mournfuU Epitaph's, and do all rites.

That appertain unpo a buriall,

Leon. What fhall become of this ? What will this do ?

fr/. Marry thjs well carried, fhall on her behalfc.

Change flander to remorfe^ that is fome good:

But not for that dream I on this ftrange courfe>

But on this travail look for greater birth :

She dying, as it tnuft be fo maintain'dj

Upon the inftantthat flie was accus'd,

Shall be lamented, pittied, and excus'd

Of every hearer : for it fo falls out

,

That what we have, we prize not to the worth,

, Whiles we enjoy it ; but being lack'd and loll.

Why then we rack the value, then we finde

The vertue that pnlfeflTion would not fhew us

Whiles it was ours; fo will it fare with CLandlo :

When he fliall hear fhe dyed upon his words,

Th' Idea of her life fhall fweetly creep

Into his ftudy of imagination.

And every lovely Organ of her life,

Shall comeapparel'd in more precious habit

:

More moving, delicate, and full of life.

Into the eye and profpedl: of his foul

Than when fhe liv'd indeed : then flull he mourn,

If ever Love had incereft in his Liver,

And wilh he had not fo accufed her

:

No, though he thought his accufation true :

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will falhion the event in better fhape

Then I can lay it down in likelihood.

But if all aim but this be level'd falfe,

The fuppofition of the Ladies deaths

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not well, you may conceal her.

As beft befits her wounded reputation.

In fome reclufive and religious life,

Qjt of all eyes, tongues, minds and injuries.

Ben. Si gnior Leonaio^ let the Frier advife you,

And though you know my inwardneCs and love

Is very much unto the Prince and Claudio^
^ Yet
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Ycc, by mine honor, I will deal in this,

As fccietly and juftly, as your foul

Should wich your body.

Leon. Being that I flow in grief,

The fmalleft twine may lead me.

Frier. 'Tis well confcntcd, prefently away,

For to ftrsnge fores, (trangcly they (ftain the cure,

Come Lady, die to live, this wedding day

Pcihapsis but prolong'd,have patience & endure. Exit.

Bene. Lady Beatrice^ have you wept all this while?

Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will notdefire that.

Beat. You have noreafon, I doe it freely.

Bene. Surely I do believe your fair cofin is wrongM.
Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferveofme

that would right her

Bene. Is there any way to iliew fuch fricndfhip >

Beat A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man doe it ?

Beat. It is a mans office, but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you, is

not that ftrangc ?

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not ^ it were as

poflible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo well as you , but

believe me not , and yet I lie not, I confefs nothing , nor
I deny nothing, I am forry for my cofin.

Bene. By my fword Bearrlce thou lov'ft me.
Beat. Do not fwear by it and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by it that you love me , and I will

make him eat it that faics I love not you.

Beat. Will you net cat your word ?

Bene. With no fawcc that can be devifcd to it, 1 pro-

teft I love thee.

Beat, Why then God forgive me.
Bene. What offence fweet ? ,

,

Beat. You have ftayed me in a happy hour, I was a-

bout to proteft I loved you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much ofmy heatt , that none
is left to protcft.

Bene. Come, bid me doe any thing for thee.

Beat^ Kill CUudit.

Bene. Ha, not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to denie, farewell.

Bene. Tarry fwect Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though I am here, there is no love in

you, nay I pray you let me go.

Bene. Beatrice.

Beat. Infaith 1 will go.

Bene. We'll be friends firft.

Beat. You dare eafier be friends with me , than fight

with mine enemy.

Bene. Is Clanilo thine enemy >

Beat. Is a not approved in the height a villain , that

hath flandcred, fcorned, diilionoured my kinfwoman ? O
that I were a man what , bear her in hand untill they

come to take hands , and then with publick accufation,

uncovered flander, unrtiittigated rancour ? O God that I

were a man.? I would eat his heart in the market-place.

Bene. Htztrnz Beatrice.

Beat. Talke with a man out at a window , a proper

faying.

Bene. Nay, but Beatrice.

Beat. Sweet Hera , flie is wrong'd , flie is flandered
,

(he is undone.

Bene. Bett ?

Beat. Princes and Counties ! furely a princely telli-

mony, a goodly Count-Comfeil;,a fweet Gallant furely

,

0 that I were a man for his fake / or that I had any
friend would be a man for my fake.' But manhood is melt-

ed intocurtefies, valour into complement , and n>en are

onely turned into tongue , and trim ones too : he is now
as valiant as Hercules^ that onely tells a lie,and fwears it :

1 cannot be a man with wiihing, therefore I will die a

woman with grievins.

Bene, Tarry good Beatrice^ by this hand I lore thee.

Beat, life it for my love fome other way theu (wear-

ing by it.

Bene. Think you in your foul the Count Claitiio hath
wrono'd Herof

Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought, or a foul.

Bene. Enough . I am engag'd, I will challenge him, I

will kifs your hand, and fo leave you : by this hand Clou-
die (hall render me dear account : as you hear of nje , fo

think of me ; go comfort your cofin , I muft fay (be is

dead, and fo farewell. Exemt.

Enttr the Conflahles^ Borachlo^ And the Tovih

Clerks in gowns.

Keeper. Is our whole diffcmblyappeard?

Cowley. O a ftoole and cuQiion for the Sexton.

Sexton. Which be the Malefailors?

Andrew. Marry that am I, and my partner.

Cowley. Nay, that's certain, we have the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. But which arc the offenders that are to be ex-

amined, let them come before Mafter Conftable.

Kemp. Yea marry , let them Come before me, what is

your name friend ?

Bar. Borachlo.

Kemp. Pray write down Borachlo. Yours firra.

Cenr. I am a Gentleman fir,and my name is Qonrade.

Keep. Write down Mafter gentleman Conrade : mai-

ftcrs , do you ferve God : maiftcrs, it is proved already

that you are little better then falfe knaves, and it' wilj go

near to be thought fo fliortly , how anfwer you for ypuf
fclves ?

(^onr. Marry fir, we fay we are none*

Kemp. A marvellous witty fellow I affureyon, but I

will go about with him : come you hither firra , a word
in your ear fir , I fay to you, it is thought you are falfe

knaves.

Bor. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.

Kemp. Welljftand afidc, 'fore God they are both in a

tale : have you writ down that they are tK)nc>

Sext. Mafter Conftable , you go not the way to exa-

mine
, you muft call forth the vvatch that are their ac-

cufers.

Kemp. Yea marry , that's the eftcft way, let the watch

come forth : mafters, I charge you in the Princes name

,

accufe thefe men.

jvatch I . This manfaid fir, that 1>om Joha the Prin-

ces brother was a villain.

Kemp. Write down, Prince John a vilain : why tlnis,

is flat perjury, to call a Princes brother villain.

^•r.Mafter Conftable,

Kemp. Pray thee fellow peace,I do not lik? thy look, I

promife thee.

Sexton, What heard you him fay elfe t

fVatch 1. Marry that he had received a i;houfand Du-
kats of Bon John , for the accufing the Lady Hero wron-

fully. \emp.
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Kemp. Fiac Burglaiie as ever was commUted.

"

Corifi. Yea by th'mafle tliat ic is.

Sexton, Whac elfe fellow ?

Watch. I. And that Count Claudia did mcnn upon

his words , to difgrace Hero before the whole aflembly

,

and not marry her^

Kemp. O villain .' thou wilt be condemn'd into e\cr-

lafting redemption ibrthis.

Sexton. What clfc?

Watch. This is all.

Sexton. And this is more mafters then you can deny,

Prince John is this morning fecretly ftoln avay ; Hero

was in this manner accus'd , in this very manner refused,

and upon the grief of this fodainly died : Mafter Con-

ftable, let thefcmen be bound , and brought to Leonato^

I will goe before , and (hew hicn their examination.

Ctnfi. Come, let them be opinion'd.

Sext. Let them be in the hands of Coxcomb.

Kern. Gods my life, where'sthe Sexton ? let him write

down the Princes Officers Coxcomb : come, bind them

;

thou naughty varlet.

Ceuley. Away, you are an affe, you are an afTe.

Kemp. Doft thou not fufpcdl: my place ? deft thou not

fufpe(ft my years ? O that he were here to write me
down an afle .' but mafters, remember that I am an afle :

though it be not written down, yet forget not that I am
an affe : No thou villain , thou art full of piety as ftiall

be prov'd upon thee by good witntffe, I am a wife fellow,

and which is more, an officer, and which is more, a houfc-

holder, and which is more, as pretty a piece of flefli as a-

ny in Meffina,.and one that knows the Law, goe to, and
a rich fellow enough, goto, and a fellow that hath had

loffes, and one that hath two gowns j and every thing

handfome about |iim,bring him away : O that I had been

writ down an affe .' Exit.

ABm Quintus*

Enter Lednato and his brother.

Brother. If you goe on thus, you will kill your felf,

And 'tis not wifdome thus to fecond grief

,

Againft your felf.

Leon. I pray thee ceafe thy counfell,

Which falls into mine ears as proficlefs.

As water in a fieve : give not me counfell,

Nor let no comfort elfe delight mine ear

,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doth fute with mine.

Bring mc a father that .fo lov'd his childc,

Whofe joy of her is over-whelm'd like mine.
And bid himfpeak of patience,

Meafuie his woe the length and breadth ofmine
And let it anfwer every ftrain for ftrain,

As thus for thus, and fuch a grieffor fuch.

In erery lineament, branch,ftiape, and forme :

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard.

And hallow, wag, cry hem, when he fliould groan.

Patch grief with proverbs, make misfortune drunk,

With-candlewafters ; bring him yet to me,
And I of him will gather patience :

But there is no fuch man, for brother, men
Can counfell , and gi ve comfort to that grief.

Which they themfelvesnot feel, but tafting it,

Their counfell turns to paffion, which before

1 Would give prcceptiall medicine to rage,

Fetter (trong madneffe in a ftlkcn tbred,

Charme ache with ayie,and agonie with words.

No, no, 'tis all men's office, to fpeak patience

To thofe that wring under the load offorrow

:

But no mans vertue nor fuflicicncie

To be fo moral, when he (liall endure

The like himfelf: therefore give mc no coanfaile.

My griefs cry louder then advcrtifement.

Broth.T\\cxt\x\ do men from children nothing differ,

Leo. I pray thee peace, I will be fleih and bloud,

For there was never yet Philofopher,

That could endure thetooth-akc patiently.

How ever they have writ the ftile of gods.

And made a pulll at chance and fufferance.

Broth. Yet bend not all the harme upon your felf.

Make thofe that do offend you fuffei too.

Leon. There thou fpcak'ft rearon,nay I will dofo.

My foul doth tell mc, Hero is bdied.

And that fhall Claudia know, fo ftiall the Prince^

And all of them that thus dillionour her.

Enter Pnnce and CUndio.

Brot. Here comes the Prince ai\d CUudiohzRlly.

Pr'tn. Good den, good den. ,

Clau. Good day to both of you. -

Leon. Hear you my Lords ?

Prln. We have fome hafte Leonato.

Leo.Somz hafte my Lord / wcll,fare you well my Lord,

Are you fo hafty now ? well, all is one.

Prln. Nay, doe not quanell with us, good old man.

Brot. If he could right himfelfwith quarrelling,

Some of us would lie low.

Clau. Who wrongs him ?

Leon. Marry thou doft wrong nie, thcU diffembler thoU

:

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword

,

I fear thee not.

CUh. Marry beffirewmy hand.

If it fliould give your age fuch caufe of fear,

Infaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leo. Tuili, tufh, man, never fl?er and jeft at me,

I fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool.

As under privi'edge of age to brag.

What I have done being young, or what would doe,

Were I not old : know CUndio to thy head,

Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent Child and me,

That I am foi c'd to lay my reverence by

^

And with grey hairs and bruife of many dayes.

Doe challenge thee to triall of a man,

i fay thou haft beli'd mine innocent Child.

Thy flander hath gone through jind through her hearty

And fhe lies buried with her anceftoi s

:

O in a rombe where never fcandall flept, •

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villany.

Clau. Mv villany ?

Leon. Thine Claudio^ thine I fay.

Prln. Yon fay not right old man,

My Lord, my Lord, •

rie prove it on his body if he darc^

Defpight his nice fence, and his ailivc pradlice.

His May of youth, and bloom of luftyhood.

Clau. Away, I will not have to doe with you.

Leo. Canft thou fo daffe me ? thou haft kill'd my child.

If thou kiir'ft toe boy, thou flialt kill a man.

Bro. He ftiall kill two of us, and men indeed,

But that's no mattei', let him kill one firft

:

Win
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Win me and wear me, let him anlvver nie
,

Comefollow mc boy, come fir boy ; come follow me
Sir boy, lie whip you from your foyning fence,

Nay,csl .-ima gcnclcman, I will.

Leon, B.other.

Bro. Content your felfc,God knows I lov'd my neece;

And Ok is dead, ilandei'd to death by villains,

That dare as well anfwer a man indeed,

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue.

Boyes, apes, braggarts, Jacks, milk-lbps.

LeoH. B; other Anihony.

Brot. Hold you content, what man? I know them,yea

And what they wey, even to theutmolt fcruple,

Scambling, out-facing, falliion-mongring boyes,

That lyc, and cog, and flout, deprave, and flander,

Go antickly and fhow outward hidioufnefs,

And fpcak of halfc a dozen dangerous words,

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durft,

And this is all,

Leon. But brother Anthony.
A fit. Come, 'tis no matter ^

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

Pr'i. Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience,

My heart is forry for your daughters death :

But on my honour fhe was charg'd with nothing

But was true, and very full of proofe.

Lean. My Lord, my Lord.

Prince. I will not hear you.

Enter Beneilckj.

Leott. No / come brother, away, I will be heard.

ExeHnt 4mhoy

Bro. And iliall, or fome of us will fmart for it,

Prifi. See, fee, here comes the man he went to feek,

C/ati, Now Signior, what news?
Be>t, Good day my Lord :

Pri». Welcome Signior
,
you are almoft come to part

almoft a fray.

C/au. We had like to have had our two nofes fftapt

offwith two old men without teeth.

Pri». Leomto and his brother,what think'ft thou? had

we fought , I doubt we fhould have been too young for

them.

Be». In falfe quarrell there is no true valour , I came

to feck you both.

Clan. We have been up and down to feek thee , for

we are high proofe melancholly , and v^ould fain have it

beaten away, wilt thou ufe thy wit ?

Be». It is in my fcabberd, lliall I draw it ?

Prift. Doeft thou wear thy wit by thy fide ?

Clau. Never any did fo, though very many have been

befide their wit, I will bid thee draw , as we do the min-
fi^rells draw to pleafure us.

Prln. As I am an honcft man he looks pale , art thou

or angry ?

Clau. What / courage man : what though care kil'd a

cat, thou haft mettle enough to kill care. -

Ben. Sir, I fliall meet your wit in the carere , and

you charge it againft me , I pray you choofe another

fubjed.

Clan. Nay then give him another ftaffe , this laft was

broke crofs,

Prln. By this light,he changes more and more, I think

he be angry indeed.

CUh. If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle.

Ben. Shall I (peak a word in your ear .?

Clan. God blefs me from a challenge.

Ben. You are a villain , I jeftnot,! will make it good

how you dare , with what you dare, and when you dare :

do me right, or I will proteft your cowardife; you have

kill'd a fwcct Lady , and her death fliall fall heavy on
you, let mc hear from you.

Clau. Well , I will meet you , fo I may have good

chear.

Prln. What, a feaft ?

Clan. I faith I thank him, hj hath bid me to calves

heads ahd a Capon , the which if I do not carve moft cu-

rioufly
,
fay my knife's naught , fliall I not finde a wood-

cock too ?

Ben. Sir, your wic ambles well, goes eafily,

Prln. I'le tell thee how Beatrice prais'd thy wit the

other day : I faid thou hadft a fine wit:true faies flie,a fine

little one : no faid I , a great wit : right faies flic, a great

grofs one : nay faid I, a good wit : juft faid flie , it hurts

no body : nay faid I , the gentleman is wife : certain faid

flie, a wife gentleman : nay faid I, he hath the tongues

:

that I believe faid fhe , for he fwore a thing to me on
munday night , which he forfwore on tuefday morning

:

there's a double tongue , there's two tongues : thus did

flicean houre together tranf-fli?pe thy particular ver-

tues
,
yet at laft fhe concluded with a figh , thou waft the

propreft man in Italy.

Clau. For the which flie wept heartily, and faid flicc

cat'd not.

Prln. Yea that flie did, but yet for all that, and if flie

did not hate him deadly, flie would love him dearly the

old man's daughter told us all.

CUi^. All, all, and moreover , God E^w him when he

was hid inthc garden. ^

Pr'tn. But when fliall we fet the falvage Bulls homes
on the fenfiHle Benedlck^s head ?

Clau. Yea and text under-neath , hecrc dwells

dlck^thc married man.

Bene. I^are you Well, Boy, you know my minde,T will

leave you now to your golfcp-like humor
, you breake

jefts as braggards do their blades , which God be thank-

ed hurt not: my Lord , for your many courtefies I thank

you, I muft difcontinue your company
,
your brother

the Baftard is fled from Meffina : you have among you

,

kiird a fweet and innocent Lady : for my Lord Lack-

beard there , he and I fliall meet , and'till then peace be

with him.

<7>r/«. He is in cameft.

Clau. In moft profound earneft, and I'lc warrant you,

for the love of Beatrice,

Prln. And hath challeng'd thee.

Qlm, Moft finceerly.

Prln. What a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

doublet and hofe, and leaves of? his wit.

Enter Confiabie^ Confiahle^ and Borachlo.

Clau. He is then a Giant to an Ape,but then is an Ape

a Do<ftor to &jch a man.

Prln. Butfoftyou, let me fee,pluck up my heart, and

be fad, did he not fay my brother was fled ?

Confi. Come you fir, if juftice cannot tame you, flic

fliall ne're weigh more reafons in herballancc, nay, and-

you be a curfing hypocrite once, you muft be lookt to.

y. Prln. How now, two of my brothel's men bound >B0~

achlo one.

Clau. Harken after their offence my Lord.

Prln.OfficzxSy what offence have thcfe men done:

Con. Marric
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Cotifi. Many fir, they have commictcd tallc icporc,

moreover they have fpokcn Lntiuths
,

I'ccondaiily they

are flandcrs , fixt and Jaltly
,
they have bclycd a Lady,

thirdly, they have verified unju/l th.ngs, and to conclude

they are lying knaves.

Vrln. ¥\\(\ 1 ask ihee what, they have done
,

thiidiy

I ask thee vv'hat's their offence , fixe and ladly vvliy they

are commi:ted , and to conclude , what you lay to their

charge.

Clm. Rightly rcafoned, and in his own divifion, and

by my troth there's one meaning well futed.

Tr'in. Whom have you offended maifters, that you are

thus bound to your anfwer ? this learned Conliable is too

cunning to be underftood,what's your offence ?

Bor. Sweet Piince , let me go no farther to mine an-

fwer : do you hear me , and let this Count kill me : I

have deceived even your very eyes r what your wif-

domfs could not difcover , thcfe lliallow fooks have

brought to light , who in the night overheard me confef-

fing to this man, how Don John your brother incenfed

me to {lander th^ Lady Heroy how you were brought into

the Orchard, and faw me court Margaret in Hero's gar-

ments^; how you difgrac'd her when you fhould marry

her : my villanie they have upon record, which I had ra-

ther fcal with my death , then repeat over to my fibame :

the Lady is dead upon mine and my mafters falfeaccu-

fation : and briefly , I defire nothing but the reward, of

a villain.

Prince^ Runs not this fpeech like iron through your

bloud ?

,

CUpt. I have drunk poifon whiles heutter'd it.

Frln. But did my Brother fet thee on to this ?

Bor. Yea, and paid me rich for the prailiceof it.

Prin. He is compos'd of trtachery.

And fled he is upon this villany.

Clatt. Sweet Hero^ now thy imase doth appear

In the rare fcmblance that I lov'd it firft.

Confi. Come, bring away the plainciffes
^
by this time

our Sexton hath informed Stgmor Leonato of the matter

:

and maifters , do not forget to fpecifie when time and

place fhall ferve, that I am an Afs.

Con. 2. Here , here comes maifter Signlor LeonMo
,

and the Sexton too.

Enter Leonato.

Leon Which is the villain ? let me fee his eyes,

That when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him : which of thefe is he ?

Bor. If you would know your wronger,look on me.

Leon. Art thou,art thou the flave that with thy breath

haft kild mine innocent chiide ?

Bor. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo villain, thou beli'ft thy felfe,

Hcreftand a pair of honourable men,
A third is fled that had a hand in it

:

I thank you Princes for my daughters death

,

Record it with your high and worthy deeds
,

Twas bravely done ; if you bethink you of it.

Cla». I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I muft fpeak, choofe your revenge your felfc,

Impofe me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my fin, yet finn'd I not,

But in miftaking.

Prln. By my foul nor I

,

And yet to fatisfie this good old man.
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1 would bend under my heavy waighc,

That hee'l enjoyn me too.

Leon. I cannot bid yourdaughrcr live,

That were impo'fible ; but I pray you boch.

Poifefs the people in Mejftna here.

How innocent llic died, and if your love

Can labour ought in fad in vcntion,

Hang her an epitaph upon her tombc.

And fing it to her bones, fing it to night

:

To morrow morning come you to my houfe,

And fince you could riot be my fon in law.

Be yet my Nephew : my brother hath a daughter,

Almoft the copie of my chiide that's dead,

And flie alone is heir to both of us.

Give her the right you fhould havegiv'ii her cofiti,

And fo dies my revenge.

Clan. O noble fir /

Your overkindnefs doth wring tears from mCj
I do embrace your offer, and difpofe

For henceforth of poor (^laudio.

Leon. To morrow then I will expert your coming °,

To night I take my leave : this naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret^
Who I believe was packt in all this wrong.
Hired to it by your brother.

Bor. No by my foul llie was not,

Nor ktiewnot what ihe did when fhe fpoke to me,

But alwayes hath been juft and vertuous,

In any thing that I do know by her.

Confl. Moreover fir, which indeed is not under white

and black , this plainciffe here , the offender did call me
affe , 1 befeech yoii let it be remcmbred in his punifh-

ment , and alfo the watch heard them talke of one Defor-

med, they fayjie-wears a key in his ear and a lock hang-

ing by it, and borrows money in Gods name , the which

he haiii us'd fo Iong,and never paied, that now men grow
ha/d-hearted and will lend nothing for Gods fake : pray

j^ou examine him upon that point.

LeoK. I thank thee for thy care and hoiieft pains.
,

Confi, Yourworfliip fpeaks like a moft ihankfillland

reverend youth, and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy pains.

Confi. God fa ve the foundation.

L,eon. Goe, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner , and I

thank thee.

Confi. I leave an arrant knave with your wotfhip

,

which I befeech your worfhip to corre£t your fclfe, for

the example of others : God keepe your wo^'fhip, I

wilhi your Worfhip welt , God reftore you t6 health
,

I humbly give you leave to depart , and if a nierry meet-

ing may be wifh'd, God prohibite it : come neighbour.

Leon. Untill to morrow morning, Lords, farewell.

Exeunt.

Brot. Farewell my Lords, we look for you tomor-

row.

Prln. We will not fail.

Clan. To night I'le mourn with Hero.

Leon. Bring you thefe fellows on , wee'l talke with

Margaret y how her acquaintance grew with this lewd

fellow.

Exeunt.

Enter Benedick^and. Margaret,

Ben. Pray thee fweet Miftrifs ^Jliargaret , dcferve

well at my hands
,
by helping me to the fpeech of Bea-

trice.

Mar. Will



I20 aSAduch adoe about !h(^othing.

(JPiar. Will you chen wricc me a Sonnet m praile of

my beauty ?

Ben. In fo high a ftile ^.^/-^rfrf/^jthat no man living

("hall come over it, for in molt comely truth thou defcr-

vcft ic.

(JHar. To have no man come over me
,
why , lliall I

al'.vaycs keep below flaiis ?

Ben. Thy wit is as quick as the grey-hounds mouth,

it catches.

Mar. And yours, as blunt as the Fcnccis foils , which

hit, hut hurt not.
.(.

"/
.

Ben. A moft manly vvMM'ar^^aret , it will not hurt a

woman : and fo I pray thee call Beatrice , I give thcc the

bucklcis. i J,

Alar. Give usthe fwoi'os, wehaye bucklers of our

own.

Ben. If you life them Margaret
,
you muft put in the

bikes with a vice , and they are dangerous weapons for

Maids. 1,.

Mar. Well , I will call Beatrice to you , who I think

hath legs. Exit Margaret.

Ben. And therefore will come. The ^od of love that

fits above , and knows me, and knovrs me how pittifull I

deferve ; I mean in finging , but in loving, Leander the

goodfwimmer, Troilous the firlHmployer of panders,

and a whole bookc full of thefe quondam carpct-mon-

gcis , vvhofc names yet fmoothly in the even rode of

a blank-vcrfe ,
why they Wre never fo truely turned o-

ycr as my poor fclf in lovcunarry I cannot fliew it in rime,

I have tried, I can findc out no rime to Ladie but badie,

an innocents rime : forfcornc, home, a hard rime : for

fchool, fool, a babling rime : very ominous endings,noj I

ivas nut born under a riming Planet , for I cannot wooc

lixfeftivall tearms

:

j
Enter Beatrice.

feweet Beatrice would'ft thou come when I call'd thee ?

Beat. Yea S'lgnior, and dcpait when you bid me.

Ben. O ftay but till then.

Beat. Then, is fpoken : fate you well now,and yet ere

t go, let me go with that I came , which is , \vith know-

ing what hath paft between you and Claudia.

Ben. Onely foulc words , and thereupon I will kifle

thee.

Beat. Foul words and foule windc, and foulc winde

is but foul breath , and foul breath is noifome, therefore

I will depart unkift.
'

Ben. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fence, fo forcible is thy wit , but I muft tell thee plainly

,

Claudlo undergoes my challenge^ and either I muft ftiort-

ly hear from him , or I will fubfcribe him a coward, and

i pray thee now tell me , for which of iry bad parts didft

thou hrft fall in love with me ?

; Beat. For them all together, which maintain'd fo po-

litick a ftateof cvill, that they will not admit any good

part to intermingle with them : but for which of my good

parts did you firft fuffer love for n)e ?

i Ben. Suffer love / a good epithite, I do fuffer love in-

deed, for I love thee againft my will.

Beat. In fpight ofyour heart I think
,
alafspoor heart,

if you fpight it for my lake, I will fpight it for yours , for

I will never love that which my friend hates.

Bened. Thou and I are too wife to wooc peaceably.

Beat. It appears not in this confefTlon, there's not one

wife man among twenty that will praife hinifelf.

Ben. An old , an old inftance Beatrice , that liv'd m
the time of good neighbours, if a man do norerc61:in

this age his own tombe ere he dies , he fliall live no lon-

ger in monuments , then the Bells ring, and the Widow
weeps.

Beat. And how long is that think you ?

Ben. Qjicftion, why an hour in clamour and a qasr-^

ter in theVvmc, therefore is it moft expedient for the wife,

if Don worme (his confcience) finde no impediment to

the contrary, robe the trumpet of his own vertues, as

I am to my felf fo much for piaifiug my felf, who I my
felf will bear witncfs is piaife woithy , and now tell me
how doth your coftn ?

Beat. Very ill.

Ben. And how do you }

Beat, Very ill too.

Enter VrfuU.

Ben. Serve God,love rrie,and mend , there will I leilVe

you too,f9r here comes one in hafte.

Krf. Madam you muft come to your Unckle, yonders

old coile it home , it is proved my Lady Hero hath bceh'

falfly accus'd , the Trlnce and Claudia mightily abufed

,

and Don John is the author of all , wht) is fled and gon^f

:

will you come prefently ?

Beat. Will you go hear thisnews Signior ?

Ben. I will live in thy heart , die in thy lap ; and be

buried in thy eyes: and moreover , I will gee vs'ith thee

to thyllnckles. Exemt.

Enter Clatidlo, Prince^ and three or four mth Tapers.

Clan. Is this the monument of Leonato ?

Lord. It is my Lord. Epitaph.

Dofte to death by jlanderous tongues^

J^ as the Hero that here lies :

Death Inguerdon of her rvrongs^

Gives her fime which never dies :

So the life that died with jhame^

Lives In death with gloriousfame.

Hang thou there upon the tombe^

Praijing her when I am dombe.

Clau. Now mufick found and fing your folcmne hymne.

Song.

Pardon goddej? of the flight^

Thofe thatflew thy virgin knight^

For the which withfongs ofwoe^

Round about her tombe theygoe :

Midnight ajjifi our moan ,

Help pts toJigh andgoran.

Heavily^ heavily.

Gravesyawn and yieldyour dead.

Till death be uttered^

Heavenlyyheavenly.

(this right.

Le. Now unto thy bones good night, yearly will I do(

Prln. Good morrow maftcrs , put your Torches out^

The wolves have preyed, and look, the gcntlectay

Before the w'heelscf /^/jtr^^j, round about

Dapples the drowfie Eaft with fpots of grey :

Thanks to you all, and leave us, fare you well.

Clau. Good morrow mafters , each his fcverall way.

Prin. Come let us hence, and put on other weeds,

And then to Leonato^s we will go,

Clau. And Hymen now with luckier iflue fpced ;

Then
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Tlv.li tins tor vv;ioiii wc rcndrcd up cliis woe. Exennc

Enter Leonato^Ben.Marg.Urf.Old martyUner^Hero.

Frier. Did I not tell you llie was innocent ?

Jjcon. St arc the Prince and CUnd'to vvhoacci:s'd her.

Upon the errour that you heard debated.

B'Jt Margaret was in ibmc fault for this

;

Although againft her will as it ap^cars

,

In the true courfe of all the queftion.

Old. Wei!, 1 am glad that all things fort fo well.

Ben. And lb am 1, being clfc by faith cr)forc'd.

To call young Claudia to a reckoning fot iff
'

Leo», Well daughter, and young Gentlewomen all

,

Withdiaw into a Chamber by your (elves

,

And when I fend for you, come h;thcr mask'd :

The Prince and Clandio promis'd by this hour

To vifit me, you know your office Brother

,

You muft be father to your Brothers daughter

,

And give her to young CLmA'io. Exeunt Ladies

.

Old. Which I will doe with confirm'd countenance-.

Ben. Frier, I muft intreat yout'^ains,! think.

Jritr. To doe what Signior ?

Ben. To bind me, or undoe me, one of them ;

Signior Leonato^ truth it is good Signior

,

Your Neece regards me with an eye of favour.

Old. That eye my daughter lent her, 'tis moft true.

Ben. And I doe with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight whereof I think you had from me

,

Froiii Claudio znd ihc Prince, but what's your will ?

Betj. Your anfwer fir is Enigmatical

,

But for my will, my will is, your good will

M.iy ftand with ours, this day to be conjoyn'dj

Pth ftate of honourable marriage

,

In which good I (Tlall defire your iielp.

Leon. My heart is with your liking.

Frier. And my help.

Enter Prince and CUnd 'to with attendants,

Prin. Good morrow to this fair affembly.

Leon. Good morrow Prince, good morrow CUudio,

We here attend you, are you yet determin'd.

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Clau. He hold my mind were flie an Ethiope.

Leon. Call her forth brother , hcres the Frier ready,

^rin.QooA morrow Benedick^^v^hy what's the matter?

That you have fuch a February face

,

So full of fioft,of ftorm, and cloudineffe.

Clan. I think he thinks upon the favage bull

:

Tufli,fear not man, we'll tip thy homes vrith gold,

And fo all Europe fhall rejoyce at thee,

As once Europa did ac lufty Jove ,

When he would play the noble beaft in love.

- Ben. Bull Jove fir, had an amiable low.

And feme fuch ftrange bull leapt your fathers Cow,
And got a Calf in that fame noble feat

,

Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

Enter hother. Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, Urfttla.

CUft. For this I owe you: here comes other recknings.

Which is the Lady I muft feize upon ?

Leon. This fame is flie, and I doe give you her.

ClaM. Why then (lie's m ine, fweet let mc fee your face.

LeoH. No that you (hall not, till you take her hand,
Before this Frier, and fwear to marry her.

Cl'iH. Give me your hand before this holy Frier,

I am your husband if you like of me.
Hero. And when I liv'd I was your other wife.

And when you lov'd, you were my other husband.
Clau. Another Hero >

Hero. Nothing certainer.

One Hero died, but 1 doc live.

And furcly as I live, I am a maid.

Prin. The former Hero, Hero that is drnd.

Leon. She died my Lord,but whiles her ilander liv'd.

Trier. All this amnzemcnt can I quaiific.

When after that the holy rices arc cndc<f,

rie tell thee largely of fair Heroe's death :

Mean time let wonder fcem familiar.

And to thechappclllct usprefcntly.

Ben. Soft and fair Frier, which is Beatrice ?

Beat. 1 anfwer to that name, what is your will ?

Ben. Doe not you love me ?

Beat. Why, no more then rcafon.

Bea.Why then your Uncle,and the Prince, & Claudio^

have been deceived, they fworeyou did.

Beat. Doe not you love me ?

Ben. Troth no, no more then reafon.

Bea!:. Why then my Cofin Margaret zr\(\ U'rfHlH

Are much dcceiv'djfor they did fwear you did.

Ben. They fwore you were almoft fick for me.

Beat. They fvvorc you were well-nye dead for me.
Ben. 'Tisno matter, theli you do not love me t

Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence.

Leon. Come Cofin, I am fure you love the gentleman.

Clau. And I'le be fworn upon't that he loves her,

For here's a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of his own purfjl^rainj

Fafhioned to Beatrice,

Hero. And here's anotherj

Writ in thy cofins hand, ftoln froin her pocket,

Containing her affe«il:ion unto Ber.edick^.

Ben. A miracle, here's our own hands againft our

hearts: come I will have thec,but by this light I take thee

for pitty.

Beat. I would not denie yod , but by this good day^ I

yield upon great perfwafion, and partly to fave your life,

for as I told, you were in a confumption.

Leon. Peace,! will ftop your mouth.

Prin. How doft thou Benedicl^thc married man ?

Ben. rie tell thee what Prince : a CoUedge of witty-

crackers cahnot flout me out of myliumour, doft thou

think I care for a Satyre or an Epigram > no, if a man
will be beaten with brains , a fhall wear nothing hand-

fome about him : in brief, fince I do purpofeto marry, I

will think nothing to any purpofe that the world can fay

againft it : and therefore never flout at mc,for what I have

faidagainft it:for man is a giddy thjng,and this is my con-

clufion : for thy part Claudia, I did think to have beaf'n

thee , but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un-

bruis 'd, and love my cofin.

Clau. 1 had well hoped thou would'ft have denied Bea-

trice that I might have cudgel'd thee out of thy fingle life,

to m.ake thee a double dealer , which out of qucftion thou

vvik bc,''if my Cofin doe not looke exceeding narrowly

to thee.

Ben. Come , come , we are friends, let's have a dance

ere we are married , that we may lighten our own hearts

,

and our wives heels.

Leon. We'll have dancing afterwards,

Ben. Fi I ft,ofmy word, therefore play niufick. Pritice,

thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife , there is no

ftafFe »iore reverend then one tipt with horn. Enter Me[.

Mejfen. My Lord, your brother is tane in flight.

And brought with armed men back to MeJJina.

Ben. Think not on him till to morrrow, I'Je devife

thee brave punifliments for him : ftrike up Pipers. Dance.

L FINIS.
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Love s Labour's loft.

(t/i&us "Primus. Scena Trima,

j
Enter Ferdinand King of Navarre , Biron

,
Longtrvile^

j
and Dnmame.

Ferdinand.

^Et Fame, that all hunt after in their lives
j

% Live regiftred upon our b'azen Torn ks,

a And then grace us in the difgrace of death

:

0 When fpight of cormorant devouring Time,

Th'endeavour of this piefent breach may buy

That honour which lliall bate his Sythes keen edge.

And make us heircs of alleternitie.

Therefore brave Conquerors (for fo you are)

That warre againlt your own affections.

And the huge Army of the worlds dcfiies

;

Our late Ediifl fhall itrongly ftand in force

,

Navarre fhall be the wonder of the world.

Our Court fhall be a little Academy

,

Still and contemplative in living Art.

You ihxeCyBiroK)Dfif»ai»ej3Lrid Lengofvlley

Have fwom for three years tearm to live with me,

My fellow Schollers, and to keep thofe ftatutes

That are recorded in thisfcedule here.

Your oathes ate paft, and now fubfcribe your names:

That his own hand may ftiike his honour down

,

That violates the fmalleft branch herein :

If you are arm'd to doc, as fworn to doe

,

Subfcribe to your deep caches, and keep them too.

Long. I am rcfolv'd, 'tis but a three years faft

:

The mind fliall banquet, though the body pine

,

Fat paunches have lean pates : and dainty bitsj

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Bum. My loving Lord, Dnmalne is mortified
^

The grolTer manner of thcfe worlds delights

,

He throws upon the groffe worlds bafer flaves

:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die

,

With all thefe living in Philofophy.

Bir»n. I can but fay their proteliation oyer
,

So much ( dear Liege) I have already fworn
,

That is, to live and rtudy here three years.

But there are other ftridt obfervances

:

As not to fee a woman in that tearm

,

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a week to touch no food

:

And but one meal on every day befide

:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to flecp but three hours in the night,

And not be feen to wink of all the day.

When I was wont to think no harm all night

,

And make a dark night too of half the day : j

I

Which I hope well is not enrolled there,

j

O, thcfe arc barren tasks, too hard to keep,

Not to fee Lsdies, ftudy, faft, not fleep.

Fe}d. Your oath is paft to paffe away from thefe.

Btron. Let me fay no my Liege, and if you pleafe^

I onely fwore to ftudy with your Grace,
And ftay here in your Court for three years fpace.

Long, You fwore to that Blron, and to the reft.

Bir. By yea and nay fir, then I fwore in jeft.

What is the end of ftudy, let me know >

Ferd. Why that t» know vs'hich elfe we ftiould not

know. (fenfe.

Blr. Things hid and bard (you mean ) from common
Ferd. I, that is ftudics god-like recompence.

Bir. Ccrae on then, I will (wear to ftudy fo,

To know the thing I am forbid to know

;

As thus, to ftudy where I well may dine

,

When I to faft exprefly am forbid.

Or ftudy where to meet fome Miftrefie fine,

When Miftreftcs from comnxjn fenfe are hid.

Or havin;^ i^vorn too nard a keepmg oath.

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If ftudies gam be thus, and this be fo.

Study knows that which yet it doth not know ,

Swear me to this, and I will ne're fay no.

Ferd. Thefe be the flops that hinder ftudy quite.

And train our intellefts to vain delight.

Bir. Why ? all delights are vain, and that nioft vain,

Which whlrpain purchas'd, doth inherit pain,

As painfully to poar upon a book

,

To feek the light of truth, while truth the while

Doth falfly blind the eye-fight ofhis look

:

Light feeking light, doth light beguile :

So ere you find where light in darkneffe lies,

Your light growesdark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed ,

By fixing it upon a fairer eye

,

Whodazling fo,that eye mall be his heed.

And give him light that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heavens glojious Sunne ,

That will not be deep fearch'd with fawcy looks:

Small have continual plodders ever wonne.

Save bafe authority from others Books.

Thcfe earthly Godfathers of heavens lights

,

That give a name to every fixed ftarrc

,

Have no more profit of their fhining nights.

Then thofe that walk, and wot not what they are

,

Too much to know, is to know nought but fame :

And every Godfather can give a name.

Ferd. How well he's read, to rcafon againft reading,

Dftm.
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Dum. Proceeded well, to {lop all good proceeding.

Long. He weeds the Coin, and ftill lets grow the

weeding.

Blr. The Spring is near , when Green Geefc are a

breeding. ,

Dam. How follows that ?

' Blr, Fit in his place and time.

Dum. In reafon nothing.

Blr. Something then in rime.

Long. Blron is like an envious fneaping Froft

,

That bites the firft born Infants of the Spring.

Blr. Well, fay I am, why fliould proud Summer boall,

Before the Birds have any caufe to fing .?

Why fliould I joy in any abortive birth ?

At Chriftmas I no more defire a Rofe,

Than widi a Snow in LMafs new fanglcd fliows J

But like of each thing that in feafon grows.

So yoD to ftudy now it is too late,

That were to dimbe ore the houfe t' unlock the gatCi

Ferd. Well, (it yon out : goe home Siron ; adue.

Blr. No my good Lord, I have fworn to ftay vvith you.

And though I have for barbarifme fpoke more

,

Then for that Angel knowledge you can fay j

Yet confident Tie keep what I have fworc ,

And bide the pennance of each three years day*

Give me the Paper, let me read the fame.

And to the ftri£l'ft decrees I'le write my name.

Ferd. How well this yielding refcues thee from fhame.

Blr. Ite/ft^ That no woman (hall come within a mile

ofmy Court*

Hath this been proclaimed ?

LoMg, Four dayes agoe.

Blr. Let's fee the penalty.

On pain of loofing her tongue*

Who dcvis'd this penalty ?

LoHg. Marry that did I.

Blr. Sweet Lord, and why ?

Long, To fright them hence with that dread penalty.'

A dangerous Law againft gentility.

htm , If any man be feen to talk with a woman with

in the tcarm of three years , he lliall endure fuch

publick ftiame as the reft of the Court fliall poflibly

devife.

Blr. This article my Liege your felf muft break

,

For well you know here comes in Embaflic

The "French Kings daughter, with your fcif to fpeak
;

A Maid ofGrace and complcat Majefty

,

About furrender up of ^qultalne

To her decrepit, fick, and bed-rid Father.

Therefore this Article is tnide in vain

,

Or vainly comes the admired Princclfe hither,

Ferd. What fay you Lords ,>

Why, this was quite forgot,,

Blr. So ftudy evermore is overfliot,

Wtilc it doth ftudy to have what it would

,

It doth forget to do the thing it ftiould :

And when it hath the thing it hiinteth moft
'Tis won as Towns with fire ; fo won> fo loft.

Ferd. We muft of force difpence with this Decree
]

She muft lie here on meer neceHity.

Blr. Neceffity will make us all forfwortt

Three thoufand times within this three years fpace t

For every man with his affefts is born

,

Not by might maftered, but by fpecial grace.

If I break faith, this word ftiall break for me ,
lam forfwornon mcer neccffitic.

12?
i.

.

So to the Laws at large I wiiic ray name.

And he that breaks them in the leaft degree

Stands in*,tta\ivderof e:ernal iTiamc.

Suggeflions arc to others as to me

:

But I believe although I fcem fo loth ,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is tiiere no quick recreation granted ?

Ferd. I that there is, our Court you know is haunted

With a conceited Traveller of Sfaln^

A man in all the world new falliion planted,

That hath a mint ofphrafcs in his brain :

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue,

Doth ravifti like inchanting harmony

:

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Hav« chofe as umpire of their mutinie.

This child of fancie, that Armado hight,

For interim to our ftudies fliall relate

,

In high-born words the worth ofmany a Knight

'

From tawny S^nln loft in the worlds debate.

How you delight my Lords, I know not I.

But I proteft I love to hear him lie
^

And I will ufe him for my Minftrclfie;

Blr. -^rw<«</o isa moftilluftrious wight^

A man of fire, new words, Fafhions own Knight^

Long. (^oBard the fwain, and he ftiall be bUr fporf,

And fo to ftudie, three years is but ftiort.

Enter a ConStahle tplih CoHard with a titter,

Conft. Which is the Dukes owii perfofi;

5;>. This fellow. What would'ft .?

Con. I my felf reprehend his own perfon, forlamhiis

Graces Tharboreugh .• But I would fee his own pcrfoh in

fleftiandbloud.

Blr. This is he.

Con. Siguier Arme^ Arnie commends you

:

There's villany abroad,this letter will tell you mofe.

C/«?B>. Sir, the Contempts thereof are as tbuchiiig

me.

Ferd. A Letter from the magnificent Armado.
Bir. How low foever the matter, I hope in God for

high words.

Long. A high hope for a low heaven, God grant us pa-

tience.

Blr. To hear, or forbear hearing.

Long. To hear meekly fir, and to laugh moderately

,

or to forbear both.

Blr. Well fir , be it as the ftile fliall give us caufe to

climb in the merrinefle.

C/tf».The matter is to me fir,as concerning Ja(^HeMetta.

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.

Blr. In what manner >

C/ojp. In manner and form
,
following fir all tHofe

three, I was feen with her in the Mannor houfe
, fitting

with her upon the Forme, and taken following her into

the Parke ; which put together , is in manner and form

following. Now fir, for the Manner; is the manner
of a man to fpeak to a Woman j for the Forme in fome

forme.

Blr. For the following fir.

Cloiif. As it fliall follow in my corredlion , and God
defend the right.

Ferd. Will you hear this Letter with attention >

Blr. As we would hear an Oracle.

C/oTv. Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken after

thefleft).

L 2 Ferd.
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Ferd. Re,u Deputy^ the fVe/kj»s l^icegerent , and

yjr fole dominator ofNavane ,
my fouls earths

'^God^ ii»tt bodies foflrlngPatron :

\
Cojf, Not a \-voi d oi Coitard yet.

\ Ferd. So It is.

Cofi. It may be fo : but if he fay it is fo , he is in tel-

ling true: biitfo.

Terd. Peace^

Clcro. Be to me, and every man that dares not fight,

Ferd. No wordsy

Clow- Of other mens fccrers I befcech you.

Ferd. So it ps^helieged withfable coloured melancholl

I did commend the klack^ opfrejfmg humour to the mofi

wholefome Fhjjick^of thy health-giving ayre : And as I

am d Gentleman^ hetook^my[elf to walk^: tht time when}

cboMt thejixt hoHVy when Beafis most grafe y Birds bift

peck.y and menJit down to that nourifhment which is c. l-

ledShffer: So much for th< time when. Now for the

grou>id H'hich ? which I mean I walkt upoKy it is ycltpedy

Thy Parke. Then for the place Where y where I mean I

did encounter that obfcene and m»ji preposterous event

that dravceth from myfnow white Pen the Eben-coloured

Ink^y which here thou viewefl y beholdefly furvayefl y or

feefl. But to the place Habere: itfiandeth North North-

Eaft and by EaB- from the Wefi corner of thy curious

knotted Garden. There did Ifee that low fpirited Swainy

that bafe Minow of thy mirthy (Clown. Me ? ) that un-

letteredfmall-knowing fouly {Clow. Me?) that (hallow

vajial (Clfw. Still me ? j which as I remembery
hlght Co-

fkrd, {Clow. O me )forted and conforted contrary to thy

efiablifhed procUimed Edlfi & Continent Canon : Which
withy O withy but with this I pajjion tofay wherewith :

Clown. With a Wench.
Terd. with a child of our Grandmother Eve, a female;

ory for thy more underftandingya woman \ himy I (yu my e-

ver efieemed duty prickj me on) hiiVifent to thee , to re-

ceive the meed ofpunifhment by thefweet Graces Offcer

Anthony Dull, a man ofgood repute
y
carriage

y
bearingy

and ejltmation.

Ant. Me, an't fhall plcafe you ? I am Anthony Dull.

Ferd. For Jaquenetta (fo is the weaker veffel called)

which I apprehended with the aforefaid SwaiUy I keep her

as a veffell of thy Larvi furyy and (hall at the ItaSt of thy

fweet noticcy bring her to trial. Thine in all complements

of devoted and heart-burning heat of duty,

Don Adr iana de Armado,

Bir. This is not fo well a I looked for, but the beft

that ever I heard.

Ferd. I the beft for the worft. But firra, What fay you

to this .?

Clown. Sir I confcffethe Wench.
Ferd. Did you hear the Proclamation ?

Clown. I do confefle much of the hearing it, but little

of the marking of it.

Terd. It was proclaimed a years imprifonment to be

taken with a Wench.
Clown. I was taken with none fir, I was taken with a

Damofell.

Ferd. Well, it was proclaimed Damofell.

Clo, This was no Damofel neither fir, lliQwas a Virgin.

Ferd. It is fo varied too, for it was proclaimed Virgin.

Clown. If it were, I deny her Virginity: I was taken

with a Maid.

Ferd. This Maid will not fcrve your turn fir.

Clown. This Maid will ferve my turn fir.

Ferd. Sir I will pronounce your fentcnce : You flrall

faft a veek with BranneanS Water.
Clown. I had rather pray a Moncth with Mutton and

Porridge.

Ferd. i^d Don Armado fhall be your Keeper.

My Lord B irony fee him dcliver'd ore.

And goe we Lords to put in pradlice that.

Which each to other hath fo ftrongly fworn. Exeunt.
Bir. He lay my head to any good mans Hat,

Thcfe oathes and Lawes will prove an idle fcorn.

Sirra, come on.

(flown. I fufFer for the truth fir: for true it is , I was
taken with Jaquenettay and Jaquenetta is a true Girle,

and therefore welcome the fowre cupof profpcrity: affli-

dion may one day fmile again, and untill then fit down
'orrow.

Enter Armado a Braggarty and Moth his Page.

Brag. Boy, What fign is it when a man of great fpirit

grows melancholy?

Boy. A ^eat fign fir, that he will bok fad.

Brag. Why ? fadneffe is one and the fclf-fame thing,

dear Imp.

Boy. No, no, O Lord fir, no,

Brag. How canft thou part fadneffe and melancholy,

my tende«* Juvenal >

Boy. By a familiar demonftration of the working, my
tough Signior.

Brag, Why tough Signior ? Why tough Signior >

Boy. Why tender J^wfW ? Why tender Jirvenal!

Brag. I fpokc it tender Juvenaly as a congruent epithc-

ton, appertaining to thy young dayfS, which we may no-

minate tender.

Boy. And I tough Signior , as an appertinent title to

your old time, which we may name tough.

Brag. Pretty and apt.

Boy. How mean you fir, I pretty } and my faying apt ?

or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Bbrag. Thou pretty, becaufc little.

Boy. Little pretty, becaufe little : wherefore apt ?

Brag. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Boy. Speak you this in my praife Mafter.?

Brag. In thy condigne praife.

Boy. I will praife an Eclc with the fame praife.

Brag. What ? that an Eele is ingenuous.

Boy. That an Eele is quick.

Brag, I doe fay thou art quick in anfwcxs. Thou|

hcat'ft my bloud.

Boy. I am anfwer'd fir.

Brag. I lo^e not to be croft.

Boy. He fpeaks the clean contrary, croffes Ioyc not him.

Brag. I have promis'd to ftudy 3 years with the-Duke.

Boy. You may doe it in an hour fir.

Brag. Impofiiible.

Boy. How many is one thrice told.?

Brag,\ am ill at reckoning,it fits the fpirit ofa Tapfter.

Boy. You are a Gentleman and a Gameftcr fir.

Brag. I confeffe both , they are both the varnifh of

a compleat man.

Boy. Then I am fure you know how much the groffc

fumme of deuf-afe amounts to.

Brag. It doth amount to one more jhen two.

Boy. Which the bafe vulgar call three. ^m. True

Boy. Why fir is this fuch a piece of ftudy ? Now here's

three ftudied, ere you'll thrice wink, and how eafic it is

to put years to the word three , and ftudy three years in

two words, the dancing horfe will tell you.

Brag. A
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Br^ig. A mort fine figure.

Boy. To prove you a Cyfihcr.

Braff. I will hereupon confcfTc I am in love .• and as

it is bafe for a-Souldier to love : fo am I in love with a

bafe Wench. If drawing my fword againft the humour

of affection , would deliver me from the reprobate

tiiought of it, I would take Dcfirc prifoner, and ranfome

him to any French Courtier for a new dcvis'd courtcfic

I think icorn to figh , me thinks I iTiould ouc-fwcar

Cupid. CoiUfort me Boy, What gteat men have been in

love? , .

Boy. Hercules^ M vfter.

Brag. Moft fweet Hercules : more authority dear

Boy, name more ; and fweet my xhild, let them be men
ofgoctd repute and carriage.

Boy. Sahfpfo»yMdi{icv^e was a man of good carriage,

great carriage .• for he carried the Town Gates on his

back like a Porter ; and he was in love.

Frag. O well-knit .y^w/)/d?»,ftrong-joynted Sampfon-,

I doc cxcell thee in my Rap/er, as much as thou didft me
in carrying Gates. I am in love too. Who was Santpfhus

Love my dear Atoth ?

Boy. A woman, Matter.

Brag. Of what complexion ?

Boy. Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or one

of the four.

Brag. Tell riie precifely of what complexion }

Boy. Of the Sea-water Green fir.

Brag. Is that one of the four complexions ?

Bey. As I have read fir, and the beft of them too.

Brag. Green indeed is the colour of Lovers : but to

have a Love of that colour, me thinks Sampfon had fmall

reafon for it. He furely affe6led her for her wit.

j

.
Boy. It was fo fir, for flie had a green wit.

Brag. My Love is moft immaculate white and red.

Boy. Moft immaculate tlieughts Mafter, arc mask'd
under fuch colours.

Srag. Define, define, well educated infant.

Boy. My Fathers wit, and my Mothers toiigue ailift

me.

Brefg. Sweet invocation ofa child, moft pretty and
patheticall.

Boy, If ftic be made of white and red,

Her faults will ne're be known

:

For blulTiing cheeks by faults are.bred)

And fearcs by pale white fliown

:

Then if {he fear, or be to blame.

By this you ftiall not know.
For ftill her cheeks poflefle the fame,

Which native (he doth owe :

L dangerous rime Mafter againft the reafon of white

and red.

Brag. Is there not a Ballet Boy, of the King^nd the

Beggar ?
*

Boy; The tvorld was very guilty of fuch a Ballet, fome
three ages fincc, but I think now 'tis not to be found : or
if it werc,it would neither ferve for the writing, nor the

tune.

Brag. I will have that fubjeil newly writ o're, that I

may example my digreffion by fome mighty prcfidcnt.

Boy, I doe love that Countrey Girl that I took in the

Parke with the rationall Hind Cojiari : ftie deferves

well.

Boy. To be whip'd : and yet a better Love then my
Mafter.

Brag. Sing Boy, my fpirit growcs heavy in love.

B»y. And that's great iiarvcll, lovmg a light Wench.
Brag. I fay fing.

Boy. Forbear till this company be paft.

Snter Closvii^ CoHjlMe^ ani Wench.

Cottfi. Sir, the Dukes plcafurc is, that you keep Ceflard
fafe, and you muft let him take no delight, nor no pen-
nance, but he muft faft three dayes a week : for this

Damfell, I muft keep her at the Park, ftie is allow'd for

the Day-woman. Fare you well.' Exit,
Brag. I doe betray my felf with blulhing ; Maid.
C^aid. Man.
Brag. I will vifit thee at the Lodge.

UMaid. That's here by.

Brag^ I know where it is fituate.

Maid. Lord how wife you are /

Brag. I will tell thee wonders.

Maid. With that face >

Brag. I love thee.

Maid. So I heard you fay.

Brag. And fo farewell.

Maid. Fair weather after you.

Come Jaqnenetta^ away. Exeunt.
Brag. Villain* thou llialc faft for thy offences ere thou

be pardoned.

Cls, Well fir, I hope when I doe it, I ftiall doe it on
a full ftomackc.

Br4j-. Thou iTialt be heavily puniihed.

Clo. I am more bound to you then yoUr fellows, for

they arc but lightly rewarded. •

Con. Take away this Villain, fhut him up.

Boy, Come you tranfgrcffing flave, away.

Clow. Let me not be pent up fir, I will be faft being

oofe.

Boy. No fir, that were faft and loofc : thoU ftialt to

prifon.

Clow. Well, if ever I do fee the merry dayes of defo-

lation that I have fcen,fon:e ihall fee.

Boy. What ftiall fome fee ?

Ciow. Nay nothing, Mafter Mothy but what they

look upon. It is not for prifoners to be filcntintheiv

words, and therefore I will fay nothing : t thank God, I

have as little patience as another man, and therefore T

can be quiet. Exit

Brag. I doe aflrecl the very ground ( which is bafe )

where her fliooe (which isbafer) guided by her foot

(which is bafeft) doth tread. I ihall be forfworn (which

is a great argument of fallliood) if I bye. And how can

that be true love, which is falfly attempted ? Love is a fa-

miliar. Love is a Devil. There is no evil Angell but

Love, yet Sampfon was fo tempted, and he had an excel-

lent ftrength : Yet was Solomon fo feduccd, and he had

a very good wit. Cupids But-iliaft is too hard for Her-

cules Club, and therefore too much oddes for a Spaniards

Rapier : The firft and fecond caufe will not ferve my
turn : the Fajjado he refpj6ls not, the Duello he regards

not ; his difgracc is to be called Boy, but his glory is to

fubduemen. Adieu Valour, ruft Rapier, bee ftill Drum,

for your manager is in love
;
yea, he lovcth. Afnft me

fome cxtemporall god of Rime, for I am furc I fliall turn

Sonnet. Devife Wit, write Pen, for I am for whole vo-

lumes in Folio.

Finis ABus Friml.

ABhs
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(lAUrn Secundm.

Enter the Prlncejfe of France^ with three attending-

^Lddtes^ and three Lords.
"

Boyet. Now Madam fummon up your deareft fpirits,

Confider whom the King your Father fends:

'I'd wliom he fends, and what's his Emballtc.

Your felf, held precious in the worlds efteem,

To pailcevvith the folc inheritour

Of all perfcdlions that a man may owe, )

Ma:chleflc Navarre : the plea ofno Icflfe weight

I

Than ^ijuhain^ a Dowry for a Qjeen.
Kc now as prodigal! of all dear gracp,

As Nature was in making Giaccs dear
,

When Hie did ftarve the gcnerall world befide,

And prodigally gave them all to you.

Prtn. Gocd L. Boyety my beauty though but mean,
Needs not the painted flouriHi of your praife ;

Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye

,

Not uttered by bafcfale of Chapmens tongues;

am leffe proud to hear you tell my worth,

T hen you much willing to be counted wife.

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.

But now to task the tasker: good Boyety

You are not itinerant, all-tellins: fame

Dorh noyfc abroad Navurre hath made a vow

,

Till painfull ftudy fliall out-wesr three yearcs,

No woman may approach his filent Court

:

Therefore to's feemethlta necdfull courfe.

Before wc enter his forbidden Gates

,

To know his pleafure, and in that behalfe

Bold of your worth inefle, we fingle you.

As our beft moving fair Solicicer :

Tell him the Daughter of the King of France^

On fcrioiis bufineffe, craving quick difpatch,

Importunes perfonall conference with his Grace,

Haft, fignifie fo much, while we attend.

Like humble vifag'd Sutors his high will.

Boyet. Proud of employment, willingly I go. Exit.

Tr 'in. All pride is willing pride, and youi's is fo

:

Who are the \^otaries my loving Lords, thai are vow-
fcllows with this virtuous Duke ?

Lor. LoKgav'ile is one.

Prtn. Know you the man ?

I Lad. I knew him Madam at a Marriage Feaft,

Between L. Perlgort^^v\d the beauteous heir

O^Jacjues FAttlconbrldge folemn'zcd.

In Normandy faw I this LoKgavlle^

A man of foveraign parts he is cfteem'd :

Well fitted in the Arts, glorious in Armes:

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

The oncly foul ofhis fair virtues glolTc,

(If virtues glofle will ftain with any foil,)

Is a fharp wit match'd with too blunt a will

:

Wljofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will ftill wills,

It lliould none fpare that come within his power.

Prin. Some merry mocking Lord, is't fo ?

Lad. 1 . They fay fo moft,that moft his humours know,

*Pr 'i». Such iTiort liv'd wits doe wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

2.Lad.The young i)«/w;i/»,a well ac;omplifl\'d youth,

Of all that Virtue lore, for Virtue loved.

Moft power to doe moft harm, leaft knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good.
And ftiape to win grace though he had no wit.

I faw him at the Duke iAlan^es onQCy

And much too little of that good I faw^

Is my report to his great worthinfiflc.

Rofa. Another of thefc Students at that time,

Was there with him, as I have heard a truth.

Btrofte they call him bur, a merrier man,
Within the limit of becomming mirth,

I never fpcnt an hours talk withall.

His eye begets occafionfor wit

,

For every otjcilthat the one doth catch.

The other turns to a mirth-moving jcft.

Which his fair tongue (conceits Expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged caresplay Trewant at his Tales,

And younger hearings are quite raviflicd.

So fweet and voluble is hisdifcourfe.

frin. God blelfe my Ladies, are they all in love

That every one her own hath garniftied,

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife.

Ma. Here comes Boytt.

Enter Boyet.

Prtn. Now, what admittance Lord ?

Boyet. Navarre had notice of your fair approach;

And he and his Competitors in oath.

Were all addreft to meet you gentle Lady
Before I came : Marry thus I have learnt.

He rather means to lodge you in the field^

Like one that comes here to befiegc his Court,

Than fcek a difpcnfation for his oath :

To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

Enter Navar^ LongAVile^ Dfimairty Mad Biroae.

Here corhes Navarre.
iVVit/. Fair Princeffc,welcome to the Court ol Navar.
Prln. Fair I give you back again , and welcome I

have not yet : the roof of this Court is too high to be

yours, and welcome to the wide fields, too bafe to be

mine.

Nav. You fliall be welcome Madam to my Court.

Prttt. I will be welcome then, Conduft me thither.

Na. Hear me dear Lady, I have fworn an oath.

Prln. Our Lady help my Lord, he'll be forfwom.

Nav. Not for the world,fair Madam, by my will.

Prin. Why, will fliall break it will, and nothing elfc.

'^iv. Your Ladiftiip is ignorant what it is.

Pr'tK* Were my Lord fo,his ignorance were wif<^

Where now his knowledge muft prove ignorance.

I heat your Grace hath fworn out Houfe-keeping

;

'Tis deadly fin to keep that oath my Lord
,

And fin to break it

:

But pardon me, I am too fudden bold.

To teach a Teacher ill befccmeth mc.

Vouchlafc to read the purpofe of my comming,

And fuddenly rcfolve mc in my fuit.

Nav. Madam,! will, if fuddenly I may.

*Pr/«. You will the focner that I were away.

For you'll prove perjur'd ifyou make me ftay.

Bir. Did not I dance with you in Brahant once .?

Kofa, Did not I dance with you in Brabant once }
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Blr. I know you did,

%ofa. How ncedlefs was it then to ask the qucftion ?

You muft not be fo <^ick.

Rof. 'lis long of you that fpur me with fucHqueftions.

B 'lr. Your wit's too hot, it fpecds too faft , 'twill tire.

%o^i!i. Not till it leave the Rider in the mire.

Blr. What time a day ?

Rof*. The hourc that fools Ihould ask.

Blr. Now fair befall your mask.

Ro[a. Fair falls the face it covers.

Blr. And fend you many lovers.

Rofa. Amen, fo you be none.

Blr. Nay then will I be gone,

f^r. Madam, ypur father here doth intimate*

The paimentofa hundred thoufand Crowns,

Being but th'onc half of an intire fum,

Disburfcd by my father in his warrs.

But fay that he, or we, as neither have

Receiv'd that fum ; yet there remains unpaid,

A hundred thoufand more : infurety of the which,

One part of Ae^HltAln is bound to us,
^

Although not valued to the moneys worth. •

If then the King your father will reftore

5ut that one half which is unfatisficd.

We will giye up our right in ^qultain^

And hold fair friendlhip with his Majefty

;

But that it fecms he little purpofeth,
.

"or here he doth demand to have repaid.

An hundred thoufand Crowns, and not demands

One paiment of a hundred thoufand Crowns,

To have his title live in ^qnlteim.

Which we much rather had depart withall.

And have the money by our father lent,

Then Ac^Hita'm^ fo guelded as it is.

3ear Princefs, were not his requelis fo far

~rora rcafons yielding, your fair felf fliould make

A yielding 'gainft fome rcafon in my brert,

And go well fatisficd to France again,

Vrln. You do the King my Father too much wrong,

And wrong the reputation of your namcj
" n fo unfeeming to confefs receit

Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid.

Fer. I doc pioteft I never heard of it.

And if you prove it, Tie repay it back,

Or yield up ^t^nltalfu

Prln. Wc arreft your word

:

Boytt, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a fum, from fpeciall Officers,

of Charts his Father.

Fer. Satisfie me fo.

Bojet, So pleafc your Grace, the packet is not comc
Where that and other fpecialtics are bound.

To morrow you (hall have a fight of them.

F^r. It {hall fuffice me j at which entcrview,

All liberall reafon would I yield unto

:

Meantime, receive fuch welcome at my hand,
As Honor, without breach of Honor may
Make tender of, to thy true worthinefs.

You may not come fair Princefs in my gates,

But here without youfhall be fo receiv'd.

As you {hall deem your felflodg'd in my heart.

Though fo deni'd farther harbour in my houfe

:

Your own good thoughts excufe me,and farewell,

To morrow we {hall vifit you again.

Prln. Sweet health and fair defires confort your grace.

Fer. Thy own wi{b,wi{li I thee, in every place. Sxlt.

Boy. Lady, I will commend you to my own heart.

La. Ro, Pray you doe my commendations,

I would be glad to fee it. : . \- ..

'

Boy. I would you heard k grone.

La. %o. Is the foul fick ?

^0/. Sick k the heart.

La. Re. Alack let it bloud.

Boy. Would that doe it good ?

La. Ro. My Phifick fayes I.

Boy.WxW you prick't with your eye.

La. Ro, No foynty with my knife.

S07. Now God favc thy life.

La. Ro. And yours from long living.

Blr. I cannot {lay thanksgiving. Exit.

Writer Dnmalne,

Dttm. Sir,I pray you a word what Lady is that fame?

Boy. The heir of Alanfon^ RefallKt her name.-

A gallant Lady,Mounlier fare you well. Exit,

Muter Lvngavile. /

Long. I befeech yon a word : what is {he in the white?

Boy.h. woman fometjmes, if you faw her in the lights

Long. Perchance light in the light : I dcfire her name.

Bey. She hath but one for her feif^

To defire that were a Ihame.

Lon, Pray you fir, whofe daughter?

Boy. Her mothers, I have heard.

Lon, Godsblefling a your beard.

Bey. Good fir be not offended.

She is an heir of Fatilconbrlclge.

Long. Nay, my choUer is ended : H -

'

She is a molt fweet Lady. • - Exit Lon^.

Boy. Not unlike fir, that may be.

Enter Blrone.

Blr, What's her name in the Cap.

Boy. Katherlne by good hap.

Blr. Is file wedded, or no,.

Boy. To her will fir, or fo,

Blr. You are welcome fir, adieu.

Boy. Farevyell to me fir, arid welcome to you. Exit.

La.Ma. That lafl is Blrone^\.\\z merry mad-cap Lord,

Not a word with him, but a jell.

B oy. And every jefl but a word.

Fri. It was well done of you to take him at his word.

Boy. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to boord.

Lad. Ma. Two hot Sheeps Mary ;

And wherefore not Ships ? (lips.

Boy. No fheep (fwcct Lamb) unlefte we feed on your

La. You {heep and I pafturc : Ihall that finifh the jeft?

Bey. So you grant pafiure for rac.

La. Not fo gentle bea{t.

My Lips are no Common though feverall they be.

Boy. Belonging to whom ?

La. To my fortunes and me.

Prln. Good wits will be jangling, but gentles agree.

This civil war of wits were much better ufed

On Navarre .iindhis book-men, for here 'tis abufed.

Boy, If my obfervation (which very feldome lyes

By the hearts flill rhetorick, difdofcd with eyes)

Deceive me not now, Navarre is infedlcd.

Prln. With what >

JSoy. With that which we Lovers intitic affedled.

Prln. Your reafon.

Boy. Why all his his behaviours doe make their retire.

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough dcfire,

,

[ His heart like an Agot with your print impreffcd,

Prnlld
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Proud with his forme, in his eye pride expreffed :

His tongue all impatient to fpeak and not fee,

Did ftumble with hafte in his eye-fight to be

,

All fenfcs to that fence did make their repair,

I To feel onely looking on fairctt of fair :

Me thought all his fences were lock'd in his eye,

As Jewels in Chriftall for fomc Prince to buy. (glaft>

Who tcndring their own worth from whence they were

Did point out to buy them along as you paft.

His'faces own margent did coat fuch amazes,

That all eyes faw his eyes inchantcd with gazes,

rie give you Aqmtain^ and all that is his,

And you give him for my fake, but one loving kifs.

?rin. Come to our Pavillion, Boyet is difpofed.

Boy. But to fpeak that in words , which his eye hath

I onely have made a mouth of his eye, (difclos'd,

By adding a tongue, which I know will not lye.

Lad. Ro. Thou art an old Love-monger, and fpeakeft

skillfully.

LacI. Ma. He is Cufids Grandfather, and learns news

of him.

Lad. 2 . Then was rcfiM like her mother , for her fa-

ther is but grim.

Bo^. Doe you hear my mad wenches ?

Lad. r. No.
Boy. What then, doe you fee ?

Lad. 2. I, our way to be gone.

Boy. You are too hard for me. Exeunt tmnes.

ABhs Tenia.

Efitcr Braggart^andBoj,

Song.

Br^g. Warble childe , make paflfionate my fenfe of

hearing.

Boy. Concolinell.——

—

Brag, Sweet Ayer, goe tendemeffe of years: wke
this K-=y

,
give enlaigement to the fwain , bring him fe-

ftinatly hither : I murt imploy him in a letter to my
Love.

Boy. Will you win youc love with a French braule t

Brag^ How meanell :hou,brauling in French }

Boy, No my compleatmafter , but to jiggc off a tune

at the tongues end
,
canary to it with the feet, humour

it with turning up your eye : figh a note and fing a note,

fometime through the throat : if you fwallowed love

with fmging , love fometime through thenofc,as if you
fnuft up love by fmelling love , with your hat penthoufe-

like o're the fhop of your eyes , with your armcs croft on
your thinbelly doublet ( like a Rabbet on a fpit) or your

hands in your pocket , like a man after the old painting,

and keep not too long in one tune , but a fnip and away :

thefe are qomplcments , thefc are humours , thefc betray

nice wenches that would be bctraid without thefc , and
make them men ofnote : do you note men that moft are

affe6^ed to thefe ?

Brag. How haft thou purchafcd this experience }

Boy. By my pen of obfcrvation.

Brag. But O, but O.
Boy. The Hobby-horfc is forgot.

Brag. Cairft thou my love Hobby-horfc.

Boy. No Mafter, the Hobby-horfe is but a Colt , and
your Love perhaps, a Hackny

:

But have you forgot your Love ?

Brag. Almoft I had.

Boy. Negligent ftudent, learn her by heart.

Brag. By heart, and in heart boy.

Boy. And out of heart Mafter : all thofc three I vvill

prove.

Brag^ What wilt thou prove ?

Boj. A man, if I live (and this) by, in, and without,
upon the inftant : by heart you love her , bccaufe your
heart cannot come by her: in heart you love her, becaufe

your heart is in love with her : and out of heart you love
her, bein^ out of heart that you cannot enjoy her.

Brag. I am all thefe three.

Boy. And three times as much more , and yet nothing
at all.

Brag. Fetch hither the Swain , he muft carry me a
letter.

Boy. A meffage well fimpathiz'd, a Horfc to be embaf-
fadourfor an Afs.

Brag. Ha, ha, What fayeft thou ?

Boy. Marry fir, you muft fend the Afs upon the Horfc,
for he is very flow gated : but I goe.

Brag. The w?y is but lliort, away.
Soy. As fwift as Lead fir.

Srag. Thy meaning pretty ingenious , is not Lead a

mettall heavy, dull, and flow ?

Boy. Mmime honeft Mafter, or rather Mafter no.

Brag. I lay Lca<l is flow.

Boy. You are too fwift fir to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which is fir'4 from a Gun ?

Brag. Sweet fmoak of Rhetorick,

He reputes me a Cannon, and the Bullet that's he:

I fliootcthee at the Swain.

Boy. Thump then, and I flee. Exit.

Brag. A moft acute Juvenal, volubk and free ofgrace,

By thy favour fweet Welkin, I muft figh in thy face.

Moft rude melancholly, Valour gives the place.

My Herald isreturn'd.

Enter Tage^ Mnd Clown.

Pag. A wonder Mafter, here's a C*i?<»r<i broken in

fliin.

tArm. Some enigma , fome riddle , no Letrvty be-

gin.

Clow. No egm.a, no riddle , no Lenvoy^ no falve , in

the male fir. O fir,Plantan, a plain Plantan : no Lenvey^

no Lenvoj^ or Salvefir, but Plantan.

^rm. By vertue thou inforceft laughter
,
thy filly

thought, my fplecn, the heaving of my lungs provokes me
to ridiculous fmiling : O pardon me my ftarres, doth the

inconfidcrate take falve for Lenvoy^ and the world Len-

voy {ox 9.falve f

Pag. Doe the wife think them other, is not Lenvoy

a falve. (plain,

uirm. No Ptge^ it is an epilogue or difcourfe to make

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofore been fain.

Now will I begin your morral , and do you follow with

my Lenvoy.

The Fox, the Ape, and the Humble-bee,

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

Pag. Untill the Goofe came out ofdoor.

Staying the odds by adding four.

A good ir«t/<y,ending in the Goofe : would you dc-

fircmorc ?
",

Clo. The Boy hath fold him a bargain, a Goofci that'*

Hat
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Sir, your pcnny-\A/9rth is good, and your Goofe be fac.

To fell a bargain well is as cunning as faft as loofc

:

Let me fee a fat Lenvoj^ I that's a fat Goofc.

Arma. Come hither, come hither:

How did this argument begin ?

'Boy. By faying that a Cojlari was broken in a fliin.

Then cal'd you for a Lenvoy.

(^low. True, and I for a Plantan :

Thus came your argument in ;

Then the Boyes fat Lenvoy , the Goofc that you bought,

And he ended the market.

Arma. But tell me : How was there a Cofiari broken

m a ihin ?

^ag. I will tell you fencibly,

Clew. Thou haft no feeling of it Methy
I will fpeak that Lenvoy.

I Coftari running out, that was fafely within,

Fell over the threiliould , and broke my fliin.

eArm. We will talk no more of this matter.

Clow. Till there be more matter in the fhin.

tArm. Sirra Cofiard^l will infranchife thee.

,
Clow. O, marry me to one Francu^ I fmeli fomc Lch-

voy^^omt Goofe in this.

Arr». By my fwect foul, I mean, fetting thee at liber-

ty. Enfreedoming thy perfon ; thou wert Immured , re-

ftrained, captivated, bound.

, C/oK True, true, and ijiovyyou will be my purgation,

and let me loofe. . >. ^

Arm. I give thee thy Iiberty,fet thee from durance,and

in lieu thereof
,
impofc on thee nothing but this : Bear

this fignificant to the countrey Maid Ja^uenett* : there

is remuneration , for the beft ward of mine honors, is re-

warding my dependants. Moth^ follow.—- Exit.
Pag. Like the fcquell I.

Signior adieu.

Clow. My fwcet ounce of mans fle{li,my in-cony Jew:
Now will I look to his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the Latine word for three-far-

things : There farthings remuneration , What's the price

ofthisynde? i.de.no. Tie give you a remuncrationrWhy?
It carries it's remuneration: Why ? It is a fairer name then
a French-Crown. I will never buy and fell out of this

word.

Enter Blrone,

Blr. O my good knave exceedingly well met.
Clow. Pray you fir,How much Carnation Ribbon may

a man buy for a remuneration ?

Blr. What is a remuneration >

Cofi. Marry fir, half penny farthing.

Bir. O, Wh/ then three farthings worth of Silk.

Cofi. I thank your worfbip, God be wy you,

Bir. O ftay flave, I mull employ thee :

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave,
Doe one thing for me that I (hall, intreat.

Clow. When would you have it done fir ?

B'tr. O this after-noon.

Clew. Well, I will do it fir : Fare you well.

B ir- O thou knoweft not what it is.

€l«w. I lhall know fir, when I have done it.

5tV. Why viUain,thou muft know it firft. .

Clow. I will come to yourworfliipto morroW morning.
B'tr. It muft be done this after-noon,

Hark flavc, it isbut this

:

The Princcfs comes to hunt here in thePa^,

And in her tram there is a gentle Lady

:

When tongues fpeak fwcedy, then they name her name.
And Rofaline they call her, ask for her

:

And to her white hand fee thou doe coinmen.d

This feal'd up counfell. There's thy guerdon : goe,

Clo. Guerdon, O fweet Guerdon, better then remune-
ration , a Icavenpcnce-farthing better : moft fweet guer-

don. I will do it fir in print : guerdon, remuneration.

Exit.
Blr. O / and I forfooth in love,

I that have been loves whip ?

A very bpadle toahumerous fi^h: ACr;tick»
Nay a night-watch Conftable.

A dominiering pedant o'rc the Boy,

Then whom no mortal! fo magnificent.

This wimpled, whyning, purblind waiward Boy,
This fignior Jmlos gyant dwarfe, don Cupid,

Regent of Love-rimes, Lord offolded armes,

Th'annointed foveraign of fighes and groans j

Liedge of all loyterers, arid malecontents

;

Dread Prince of Plackets, King of Codpeeces^

Sole Emperator and great generall ^ "iv.

Of trotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

And I to be a Corporall of his field,

And wear his colours like a Tumblers hoope ?

What ? I love I fue ! I feek a wife

,

A woman, that is like a Germane Clock,

Sti II a repairing : ever out of frame.

And never going aright, being but a Watch :

But being watch'd, that it may ftill go right.

Nay to be perjur'd, which is worft of all

:

And among three, to love the worft of all,

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow.

With two pitch balls ftuck in her face for cyes»

I, and by heaven, one that will do the deed.

Though t/irgHt were her Eunuch and her guard,

And I to figh for her / to watch for her /

To pray for her, go to : it is a plague

That CnpU will impofe for my negle<St,

Of his almighty dreadfull little might.

Well, I will bve, write, figh, pray, fue, and groan,

Some men muft love myLady, and fome Joan,

Enter the PrlnceJ?^ ^ 'Sorre^er^^x. tf^^i^f
tini her L»rds,

BrIn. Was that the King that fpui'd |hi^ horfc^fb ^har^^

Againft the ftcep unrifing of the hill ? .

Boy. I know not, but I think it was not he,^

Prln. Who e're a was,a Ihew'd a mounting minde :

WellLords, to day we (hall have our difpatcb^

On Saterday we will return to France

.

Then Vorrefier my friend. Where is the Bulb

That we muft ftand and play the murtherer in ?

for. Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice,

A Stand where you may make tkefaireft ihoote.

Vrln. I thank niy beauty, I am fair that i^ioor,

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft the faireft ilwote,

Tsor, Pardon me, for I meant not fo.

Brln. What,what ? Firft praifc me,then again fay no.

O Ihortliv'd pride. Not fair.? alack woe.
" '

• For Yes
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Tor. Yes Madadi, fair.

Prln. Nay, never paint me now,

Where fair is not, praife cannot inend the brow.

Here (good my glafs) take this for telling true :

Fair paiment for foul words, is more then due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit.

Pr'in. Sec, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

O herefie in fair, fit for thefe dayes,

A giving hand, though foul, fhall have the praife.

But come, the Bow : Now Mercy goes to kill.

And fliooting well, is then accounted ill

:

Thus will I fave my credit in the Qioote,

Not wounding, pitty would not let me do't

:

If wounding, then it was to fhcw my skill,

That more for praife, then purpofe meant to kill.

And out of qucftion, fo it isfometimcs :

Glory grows guilty cf dcteftcd crimes.

When for Fames fake, to praife an outward part,

We bend to that, the working of the heart.

As I for praife alone now feek to fpill

The poor Dears bloud, chat my heart means no ill.

Boy. Doe net curll wives hold that felf-foveraignty

Onely for praife fake, when they (trive to be

Lords o're their Lords ?

Pri». Onely for praife, and praife wc may afford.

To any Lady that fubdues a Lord.

Enter Chy^n,

Boy. Here comes a member of the common-wealth.
Clo. God dig-you-den all, pray you which is the head

Lady ?

Prifj. Thou flialt know her,fellow,by the reft that have

no heads,

C/o, Which is thegreatcft Lady, the higheft .?

PrtH. The thickeft, and the talleft.

CU. The thickeft, and the talleft : it is fo,truth is truth.

And your wafte Miftris, were as (lender as my wit.

One a thefe maids girdles for your wafte fhould be fit.

Arc not you the chief woman ? You are the thickeft here.

Prjf7. What's your will fir ? What's your will ?

C/ow. I have a Letter from Monficur BirsnCy

To one Lady Rtf^linCy

Prin. O thy letter, thy letter : He's a good friend of

Stand afide good bearer. (mine.

Boyet^ you can carve,

Break up this Capon.

Boy. I am bound to fervc.

This Lttter is miftook : it importeth none here

:

It is writ to Ja^ttenetta.

Prin. We willread it,I fwear.

Break the neck of the Wax, and every one give ear,

Boyet reads.

IXY heaven , that thou art fair , is moft infallible : true

that thou art beatcous : truth it felf that thou art

lovely : more fairer then fair , beautiful! then beautious,

truer then truth it felf : have comiferation on thy heroi-

call Vaflfall. The magnanimous and moft illuftrate King

Cophetaa fet eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Beg-

gcr ZenelophoH : and he it was that might rightly fay ,

Vettiy vldiy vtt't : Which to Anatomize in the vulgar , O
bafe and obfcure -vulgar ;

"vidtllcety He came, Saw, and o-

vercamc : he came one ; fee two ; overcan)e three.

Who canrc? the King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why

did he fee ? to overcome. To whom came he .? to the

Beggcr. What faw he ? the Begger. Who overcame
he? die Begger, The conclufion is vidlory : On whofe
fide ? the Kings : the captive is inrich'd : On whofe fide?

the Bcggers. The cataftrophc is a Nuptiall : On whofe
fide ? the Kings : no,on both in one, or one in both. I am
the King (for fo ftands the comparifon) thou the Beg-

ger , for fo witnefTeth thy lowlinefs. Shall I command
thy love ? I may. Shall I enforce thy love ? I could.

Shall I intreat thy love ? I will. What , flialt thou ex-

change for rags ? roabs : for tittles.? titles : for thy felfc?

me. Thus cxpedling thy reply, Iprophanemy lips on
thy foot , my eyes on thy picture , and my heart on thy

every part.

Thine In the iearefi dejigne of indnflryy

Don Adriana de Armado.

Thus doft thou hear the Nemean Lion roar,

Gainft thee thou Lamb, that ftandeft as his prey i

Submiffive fall his princely fe«t before.

And he from forrage will incline to play.

But if thou flrive (poor foul) what art thou then?

Food for his rage, repafture for his den,

Prin. What plume of feather is he that indited this

Letter? What vain? What Weathercock? Did you ever

hear better .?

Boy. I am much deceived, but I remember the fiile.

Prin, Elfe your memory is bad,going o're it ere while.

5fjf.This Armado is a5/K«»Mr«/thatkeeps here in court;

A Phantafme , a Monarch© , and one that makes fporc

To the Prince and his Book-mates.

Trln. Thou fellow, a word.

Who gave thee this Letter ?

Ch, I told you, my Lord.

Prin. To whom fhculd'ft thou give it ?

Clow. From my Lord to my Lady.

Prin. From which Lord, to which Lady ?

CloTv. From my Lord Berown^ a good maftcr of mine.

To a Lady offranee, that he call'd Rofaline.

Thou haft miftaken his letter. Come Lords away.

Here fwcet, put up this, 'twill be thine another day.

Exe/tnt.

Boy. Who is the fliooter .? who is the (hooter ?

%ofa. Shall I teach you to know.

Bo^. I my continent of beauty.

Rofa. Why (he that bears the Bow, Finely put off.

Boy. My Lady goes to kill homes, but if thou marry.

Hang me by the neck, if horns taht year tiiifcarry.

Finely put on.

Bofa. Well then, I am the fliootet.

Boy. And who is your Dear ?

Rofa. Ifwe choofe by horns
,
your felfcome not near.

Finely put on indeed.

Mart, You ftill wrangle with her Boyetyind ftic ftrikcs

at the brow. c

Bey. But ftieher felf is hit lower

:

Have I hit her pow.

'Rj'fa. Shall I come upon thee with an old faying, that

was a man when King Pippin of France was a little boy,

as touching the hit ir.

Boy. So I may anfwcr thee with one as old , thatvsas

a woman when Queen ^ttincvtr of Brittain was a little

wech.as touching the bit it.
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Rofa. Thou cai\fl: not hie it, hit it, hit ir,

Thou canft npt hit it niy good man.

Boy. 1 cannot, cannot, cannot

:

And I cannot, another can. Exit.

Clo. By my troth moft pleafant, how both did fit it.

{Jidar. A. mark marvellous well ihot , for they both

did hit,

Boj. A mark , O mark but that mark : a mark fayes

my Lady.

Let the mavk have a prick in't, to meat at, if it may be.

Mar. Wide a'th bow hand, ifaith your hand is out.

Clo. Indeed a'muft (hoot nearer, or hee'l ne'rc hit the

clout.

Boy. And if my liand beout, then belike your hand is

in.

Clo. Then will flie get the upihoot by cleaving the

Pin

iMar. Come, come, you talk greafily
,
your lips grow

foule.

Clo. She's too hard for you at jpricks, fir, challenge her

to boule.

I fear too much rubbing : good night my goodBoy.

Owle.

Clo. By my foul a Swain, a moft fimple Clown.

Lord, Lord.' how the Ladies and I have put him down.

O my troth moft fweet jefts , moft inccny vulgar wit.

When it comes io fmoothly off, fo obfceehcly , as it were,

fo fit.

Armado ath to fide, O a moft dainty man.

To fee him walk before a Lady, and to bear her Fan.

To fee him kifs his hand , and how moft fweedy a will

fwear

:

And his Page at other fide , that handful! of wit,

Ah heavens, it is a moft patheticall nit^

Sov^Ia, Sowla. Exeunt.

Showt within.

S»ter Dftll. Hdlofer»es^ the Pedant^ani 'N^thamel.

Nath. Very reverent fport truely , and done in the

teftimony of a good confcienee.

Fed. The Dear was ( as you know ) fanguis in bloud,

ripe as a Pomwater , who now hangeth like a Jewell in

the ear of Coslo the sky : the welken the heaven , and a-

non falleth like a Crab on the face of Terra^ the foyle,thc

land, the earth.

Curat.Ndth.Tinly Mafter Holofernesytht epythites arc

"weetly varied like a fchoUer at the leaft : but fir I affure

ye, it was a Buck of the firft head.

Hoi, SixJ^thanlel^ baud credo.

DhI. 'Twas not a hand credo ^ 'twas a Pricket.

Hoi, Moft barbarous intimation : yet a kind of anfi-

nuation, as it were tnvia, in way of explication : as

t were replication, or rather ojientarcy to ftiow as it were

lis inclination after hisundre{fed, unpolliftied, uneduca-

ted, unpruned, untrained, or rather unlettered, or rathe-

reft unconfirmed fafliion , to infert again my hand credo

;or a Deer.

I>ffl. I faid the Deer was not a ha»d credo , 'twas a

Pricket.

Htl, Twice fod fimplicity , his coUtis ; O tho^ mon-
fter ignorance, how deformed doeft thou look }

Nath. Sir he hath never fed on the dainties that are

bred in a book.

He hath not eat paper as it were :

He hath not drunk ink.

His incellc6t is not replenifticd, he is oncly an animal

,

onely fenfiblc in the duller parts : and fuch barren plants

are let befoic us , that we thankfull fhould be : which we
tafte and feeling , arc for thofe parts that do fruftifie in us

more then he.

For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcrcet , or
a foole ;

So were there a patch fct on Learning , to fee him in a

Schoole.

Bat omne bene fay I, being of an old Fathers minde.
Many can brook the weather , that love not the wind.

I>til. You two are book-men : Can you tell by your

wit , What was a m.onth old at Cams birth , that's not

five weeks old as yet >

Hoi, DlElifima goodman T>nll
,
DtElljima gdodman

Dull.

DhII. Whzt Is diSllnna}

Nath. A title to Phehe, to Luna^ to the Moon.
Hoi. The Moon was a month old when Adam was no

more. (fcore.

And wrought no't to five-weeks when he came to fiyc-

Th'allufion holds in the Exchange.

Sul. 'Tis true indeed , the Collufion holds in the Ex-
change.

Hoi. God comfort thy capacity, I fay th'allufion holds

in the Exckange.

I>hI. And I fay the pollufion holds in the Exchange :

for the Moon is never but a month old : and I fay be-

fide that, 'twas a Pricket that the Princefs kild.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel ^ vvill you hear an exteraporall

Epitaph on the death of the Dear , and to humour

the ignorant call'd the Dear, the Princeffe kill'd a Pric-

ket.

Nath, Perge good MnOitTC HeloferneSyfergeyCo it ftiall

pleafe you to abrogate fcurrility.

»
Hoi. I will fomcthing cffcft the letter , for it argues

facility.

The fralsfull PrinceJ? pearfi andpricks
a pretty pleadng Prickjet ,

Some fay a Sore^ but not aforty

till now made fore with (hooting.

The Dogs did yeU, put ell to Sore,

then Sorelljumps from thicket :

Or Pricket-fore y or elfe Sorell,

thepeoplefall a hooting.

If Sore be fore, then ell to Sore,

makes -fifty foresOforell :

Of one fore I an hundred make
by adding but one more L.

Nath. A rare talent. -

DmI. If a talent be a claw , look how he claws him

with a talent.

Nath. This is a gift that I have fimple : fimple, a fool-

ifti extravagant fpirit , full of formes, figures
,
ftiapes, ob-

jc6ls, Ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions. Thefe

are begot in the ventricle of memory , nouriftit in the

wombe ofprimater , and delivered upon the mellowing

of occafion : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is

acute, and I am thankfull for it.

H9I. Sir , I praife the Lord for you , and fo may my
parifliioners , for their Sonns are well tutor'd by you

,

and their Daughters profit very greatly under you : you

are a good member ofthe common-wealth,

Nath. Me hercule , Iftheir Sonns be ingcnuous,they

ftiall
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iliall wane no infhuilion : If theiv Daughtcis be capable,

I will put ic to rhcm. Bi:c V'lr f.ifit <jsu f^iue-t locjuitttr^ a

foul Feminine faluccth i;s.

Enter Jaq:ieKetta and the Ctor»n.

J/rcjue. Gcd civc you good morrow Msltcr FArfon.

Nath. lAz[\cv Parfon^quaf. ^erfone} And if onelliould

be pcifr, which is the one }

Cb. Many Mafkr Schoolir.aftcr , he ihat islikcft to

hoizflicad.

Ndtb. Oi pcifing a Hogllicad, a gocd cluftcr cf conceit

in a tin phcf Earth, fire enough fora Flin:, Pcaile enough

"or a Swine : 'tis prcttVj ic is well.

J^q». Gocd Mafte'r Parfon be fo good as read me this

ctei , it was given nic by CoHard, and fcnt me from

Dot! nyfrmatho : I bcfccch ycu read it.

NfUh. Fatifie frecorgeltda^ cjnando
^ fccus om}iefub

umbrA^ vHrninaty and fo foiih. Ah good old MantHar.^ I

[:ay fpcnk of thee asthctiavel'icr doth of Vtnice , Vene-

ht{Jcn(iche a^qm nonte v'lde^ I tion te plaech. Old Mait-

tfi.n;^ eld AlantHAn. Who undcrttandeth thee not, ut re

ftllamifa. Under pardon fir , What are the contents?

or rather as Horace faics in his , What .' my foul verfcs.

Hoi. I fir, and very learned.

Nath. Let me hear a ftaffe , a ftanza , a vcrfc, Lege

domlne.

If Love make me forfworn, how fhall I fwear to love ?

Ah,ncver faith could hoId,if not to beautie vowed.

Though to my fclfe forfworn,to thee Tie faithfull prove.

Thofe thoughts to me were Okes , to thee like Ofiers

bowed.

Study his byas leaves, and makes his book thine eyes.

Where all thofe pleafmes live , that art would compre-

hend.

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee fhall fuffice,

Well learned is, that tongue, that well can thee commend.

All ignorant that foul, that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me fomc praifc, that I thy parts admire

;

Thy eye Jtfw lightning bears , thj voyce his dreadful)

thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet fire.

Celeftiall as thou art. Oh pardon love this wrong,

That fings heavens praife, with fuch an earthly tongue

Tedro. You find not the apoftraphes , ahcl fo mifs the

accent. Let me fupervife the cangenet.

NAth. Here are onely numbers ratified , but for the

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence ( f poefie cnret : O-
vldiui Nafo was the man. And why indeed Nafo , but

for fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy.? the

jerks of invention imitaty is nothing : So doth th

Hound his mafter , the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfc

his rider : But D.imgfella Virgin^ Was this dircfled to

you ?

Jaque. I fir, from one Mounficur BWone , one of the

firange Qiieens Lords.

Nath. I will overglance the fiiperfcript.

To the fnorv-rvh'ite hand of the most beaHtlouf LadjyKo

faline. I will look again on the intelle(SI: of the Letter, for

the nomination of the party written to the perfon written

unto.

Tofir Ladjfhips ina!/ dejired emf/ojmenty Bjronc.

Per. Sir Ho/ofer?iesyt\\'is Berorvn is one ofthe Votaries

with the King , and here he hath framed a Letter to a fe-

quent of the ftranger Queens : which accidentally , or

by the vs'ay of progrcfiion , hath mifcarned. Trip and

goc my fweer, deUver this Paper into the hand of the

King, It may concern much : ftay not thy complement, I

forgive thy duty, adieu.

M.itd. Good Cojlard goe with me ;

Sir God lave your life.

C^^i. Have with thee my girlc. Exit
Hoi. Sir you have done this in the fear ofGod very'

religioufly : and as a certain father faith .

Fed. Sir, tell not me of the fat her, I doe fear cculoura-

ble colours. But to return to the Verfes, did they pleafe

^ou 'Sit Nathaniel?

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen. :

Peda. I doe dine to day at the fathers of arertain Pu-
pill of mine , where if (being repaft) it fhall pleafe you toj

gratifie the tabic with a grace, I will on my priviledge T
lave with the parents of the forcfaid Child and Pupilly

undertake your blen venuto , where 1 will prove thofe

Verfcs to be very unlearned , neither favouring of Poe-
try, Wit or Invention. I bcfeech your Society.

Nath. And thank you too : for fociety (faith thp text)

is the happinefs of life.

PedA. And certes the textmoft infallibly concludes it

Sir I doe invite you too, you lliall not fay me nay : pmca,
. verba.

Away , the gentles arc at their game , and v^'e will to our
reel rati on.

Exeunt.

Enter Birone vflth a Paper In his handy alone.

Biro. The King he is hunting the Dear,

lam courfing my lelf.

They have pitcht a Toyle, I am toyling inapitch ,
pitch that defiles; defile, a foul word: Well, fet thee

down forrow ; for fo they fay the fool faid , and fo fay

and I thee fool : Well proved wit. By the Lord this

Love is as mad as Ajax , it kills fliecp , it kills me, I a

flieep : Well proved again a my fide. I will not love,

if I doe
,
hang me : ifaith I will not. O but her eye: by

this light , but for her eye, I would not love her
; yes,for

her to her eyes. Well, I doe nothing in the world but lye

and lye in my throat. By heaven I doe love, and it hath

taught me to Rime , and to be mallicholly : and here is

part of my Rime, and here my mallicholly. Well, flie

hath onca'my Sonnets already , the Clown bore it , the

Foole fcnt it , and the Lady hath it : fweet Clown, fweet-

er Foolc, fweetcfi Lady, By the world , I would not care

a pin , if the other three were in. Here comes one with a

paper, God give him grace to groan.

Pie/lands afde. The K'i»g etttreth.

King. Ay me,

Blr. Shot by heaven : proceed fweet Cupld^ thouhal

thumpi him with thy Birdoolt under the left pap: in faith

fecrcts.

King. So fweet a kifs the golden Sun gives not.

To thole frcfh morning drops upon the Rofe,

As thy eye beams when their fre{h Raycs have fmot

The night of dew that on my checks down flovs-s.

Nor fhines the filver Moon one halfc fobright,

Through the tranfparcnt bofomeof thedeep,

As doth thy face through tears of mine give light

:

Thou fliin'fl in every tear that I doe weep.

No drop, but as a Coach doth carry thee,

So ridelt thou triumphing in my woe.

Doe but behold the tears that fwell in me.

And they thy .glory through my grief will ihew:



!

1

I

But doc no: love tliy felf, tlicn thou \A,'ik keep

My tears for qlafleSjand jflill make me weep.

' O Q^ieen of Q^icens, how far deft thou excell,

No thought can think, nor tongue ofinortall tell.

How fliali iTie know my griefs ? Pie drop the paper.

• Sweet leaves fliadc folly. Who :s he comes here?

i ^
.

j

Sfster LcngAVile. The King fiefs ajide.

What .' LoKgavt'le I and reading : liikn ear.

B 'tr. Now in thy likencffc one more fool appears.

Lot7g. Ay me, I am forfworn.

Blr. Why he comes in like a perjur'd,vs'earing papers,

Loffg. Tn love I hope, fwect fellowHiip in fhamc.

Blr. One drunkard loves another of the name.

LoM. Am I the firft that have been pcrjui'J fo? (know,

Blr, I could put thee in comfort : not by two, that I

Thou makcft the triumphry, the corner cap of fociety,

The fhapc ofLoves Tiburn, that hangs up fimplicity.

Lo». I fear thcfe ftubborn lines lack power to move.

O fweet MarUy Emprefle ofmy love

,

Thefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

Blr, O .' Rimes are guards on v\'anton Cupids hofe,

Disfigure not his Shop.

Lofj, This fame fhall go. ffe reads the Sonnet.

Did tiot the heavenly Rhetorlei^of thine eye^

'^alffft whom the world cannot hold argument

y

Terfwade my hart to thisfalfe perjttry ?

V'ows for thee hroke deferve »ot pun Ifhmeut.

A Woman Iforfrtore^ but I willprove,

Thou being a Goddef^et /for/wore not thee^

tjiiy Vow DfM earthy^ thou a heavenly Ltve.

Thy grace beinggaln'd^ cures all dlfgrace tn me,
Vowes are but breat hy and breath a vapour Is,

Then thou fair Sun, which on my earth doefi Jhlne,

Exhal'ft this vapour-vow. In thee It is ;

If broken then. It is nofault of mine :

If by me broke, what fool is notfo wlfe^

To loofe an oath, *» win a Paradlfe >

Blr. This is the liver vein, which makes flcfli a deity.

A green Goofe, a Goddefle, pure, pure Idolatry.

God amend us, God amend, we are much out o'th' way.

. Enter Dumalne,
Lon. By whom fhalll fend this /

(
Company >

) Stay.

Blr. All hid, all hid, an old infant play,
~

Like a demy God, here fit I in the sky,

And wretched fools fecrets hcedfully o'rc eye.

More Sacks to th' Mill / O heavens I have my wifli,

Dumaln transform'd ; four Woodcocks in a dilli.

Dum. O mort divine Kate.

Biro. O moft prophane coxcombe.

Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortal] eye.

Blr. By earth flie is not : corporall, there you lye.

Dum. Her Amber hairs for fowl hath Amber coted.

; irr. An Amber coloured Raven was well noted,

' Dum. As upright as the Cedar.
Blr. Stoop 1 fay, her (houlder is with child.

Dum. As fair as day.

Blr. I as fome dayes, but then no fun muft fliinc,

Dum. O that I had my wifli ?

Long. And I had mine.

Kin. And mine too, good Lord.

Bir. Amen, fo I had mine. Is not that a good word f

Dum. I woufd forget her, but a Feaver (he

Raigns in my bloud, and will remenibred be.

Blr, A Feaver in your bloud i why then incifion
'

,
Would let her out in Sawccrs, fweet mifprifion.

Dum. Once more Tie read the Ode chat I have writ,

Blr. Once more I'lc mark how Love can yary Wit,

Dumaln reads hi^ Sonnet.

On a day, alack^ the day :

Ltove, whofe M^nth it every May
^

Spi'd a bloffime paffing fair.

Playing In the wanton aire :

Through the Velvet, leavs the wlnd^

All unfeen, can pajiagefind.

That the Lover jlck^to death,

JVlfh'd hlmfeifthe heavens breath.

Aire (quoth he) thy cheekj to blow.

Aire, would I might triumphfo.
But alack^ my hand isfworn,
Ne'rt to pluekjheefrtm thy throne :

Vow alack_foryouth unmeet,

Touthfo apt to plucky afweet.

Doe not call itJih In me.
That Iamforfwornfor thee.

Thou for whom Jove would fwear
^

Juno but an JEthlop were.

And deny hlmfelf for Jove,

Turning martaltfor thy Love.

This will I fend, and fomething elfe more plain.

That ("hall exprefle my true-loves fafting pain,

0 v.ould the King, Blrone, zr\d Longavlle^

Were Lovers too, ill to example ill.

Would from my fore-head wipe a perjur'd note :

For none offend, where all alike doe dote.

Lon. Dumaln, thy Love is far from charity
j

That in Loves grief defir'ft fociety :

You may look pale, but I fhpuld blufh I khow,

To be o're-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come fir, you blufh: as his, your cafe is fuch,

You chide at him, offending twice as much.

You doe not love Maria, Longavlle,

Did never Sonnet for her fake compile ;

Nor never lay his wreathed armes athwart

His loving bofome, to keep down his heart,

1 had been clofely fhrowded-in this bufh.

And markt you both, and for you both did blufli.

I heard your guilty Rimes, obferv'd your fafhion ;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your paffion.

Ay me, fayes one .'O Jove, the other cries
.'

Her hairs were Gold, Criftall the otheis eyes.

You would for Paradife break faith and troth,

And fove for your Love would infringe an oath.,

What will Blrone fay when that he fhall hear

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwear.

How will he fcorn ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ,?

For all the wealth that ever i did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.

Blr. Now flep I forth to whip hypocrifie.

Ah good my Liege, I pray thee pardon me.

Good heart, What grace haft thou thus to veprore

Thefe wormcs for loving, that are moft in love ?

Your eyes doe make no couches in your tears,

There is no certain Princeffethat appears.

You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hatcfuU thing

:

Tufh, none but Minftrells like of Sonnetting.

But arc you not afham'd ? nay, are you not
^ M All

:

Lome's Labour's loft.
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AH thi cc of yon, to be thus nujcb o're llioc ?

You found h:s Moth, the King your Moth did fee :

B'lt I a BtaiQ doc find in each of three.

O what a Scene of fool'ry have I fccn,

Of lighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen :

0 mcjwith whatitncl: patience have I lat^

To fee a King transformed to a Gnat ?

To fee great Herc-dts whipping a Gigge,

And profound Solomom tunings Jygge ?

And Nefior play at puili-pin with the Boycs,

And (^rUiekTymon laugh at idle toyeJ.

Where lies thy grief? O cell me good DHmnln.

And gentle Longiivlle^ where lies thy pain ?

And where my Lieges ? ail about the breaft.

A Candle hoa .'

K'lH. Too bitter is thy jeft,

Are we betrayed thus to thy over-ricw >

B'lr. Not you by mc, but I betrayed to you,

1 chat am honeft. I that hold it fin

To break the row I am engaged in :

I am betray 'd by keeping company

With men, like men of ftrangc incondancy.

When fliall you fee mc write a thing in rime ?

O. groan for 'joan ? or fpcnd a minutes time,

In pruning me? when ihall you hear that I will praife a

hand, a foot , a face, an eye : a gate , a ftatc , a brow , a

brcali, a wafte, a legge, a limme.

Kin. Soft, whither away fo faft ?

' A tnic man, or a thief, that gallops fo.

Blr. I poft from Love, good Lover let mc go.

Enter jAqutnetta^ and, Clown,

Jaque. Godbleffe the King.

Kin. What Prefent haft thou there ?

Clo. Some certain trcafon.

Kin. What makes treafon here ?

f^to. Nay it makes nothing fir.

Kin. If it marre nothing neither.

The treafon and you go in peace together.

"jaque. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read,

Our oerfon mifdoubts it : it was trcafon he faid.

Kin. BirtBCy read it over. Ht rtads tht Letter.

Where hadfl thou it.

'jacjue. OiCofiard.

Kin. Where hadft diou it ?

Co^t, Oi Dun ^dramadlo^DitH Adramail*.

Kin. How now, what mean you ? why doft thou tear

it ?

Blr. A toy my Liege, a toy : your grace needs not

fear it.

Long, It did move him to paflion, and therefore let's

hear it.

Dum. It is Birones writing, and here is his name.

Bir. Ah you whorefon loggerhead, you were born to

doe me fhamc.

Bir. Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confefTc, I confefle.

King. What?
Bir. That you three fools lackt mc fool, to make up

the mefTe.

He, he, and you : and you my Liege, and I,

Are pick-purfes in Love, and we defervc to dye.

O difmilfc this audience, and I fliall tell you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.

Bir. True, tiue, we are four : will thefc Turtles be

gone ?

Kif!. Hence firs, away. Mxlt.

CI9. Walk afide the true folk, and let the traytors ftay.

Bir. Sweet Lords, I'wcet Lovers, O let us embrace

:

As true we are as flcOi and bloud can be.

The Sea will cbbc and flow, heaven will fhcw his face :

Young bloud doth not •^y an old decree.

We cannot crofle the caufe why we were born •

Th'-refore of all hands muft we be forfworn.
King. What did thefc rent lines flicw fomc love of

Bir. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly
That (like a rude and favagc man ofIndt)
At the firft opening of the gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vaffall head, and ftrooken blind
'Kiflfes the bafeground with obedient breaft ?

What peremptory Eagle-fighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,
That is not blmded by her Majefty ?

Kin. What zeal, what fury hath infpir'd thee now
My Love (her Miftris) is a gracious Moon,
She (an attending Starre) fcarcc feen a light.

Blr. My eyes arc then no eyes, notlBirone.
O, but for my Love, day would turn tonight.
Of all complexions the cul'd foreraignty,

Doe meet as at a Fair in her fair check,

Where fcverall Worthies make one dignity.

Where nothing wants, that want it felf doth feck.

Lend me the flourilTiof all gentle tongues.

Fie painted Rhetorick, O flic needs it not.
To things of lale, a fellers praife bebngs

:

She pafles praife, then praife too ihort doth blot,

A withered Hei mite, five fcore .winters worn
Might flnake ofF fifty, lookmg in her eye .•

Beauty doth varnifli Age, as if new born.

And gives the Crutch the Cradles infancy.

O tis the Sun that maketh all things fliine.

Kin, By heaven, thy Love is black as Ebony.
Blr. Is Ebony like her ? O word divine ?

A Wife of fuch Wood were felicity.

O who cart give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear beauty doth beauty lack.

If that flic learn not of her eye to look :

No face is fair that is not full fo black.

KIh. O paradoxe, black as the badge of hell.

The hue of Dungeons, and the School of Night :

And beauties creft becomes the heavens well.

Blr. Devils Iboneft tempt refembling fpirits of light.

O, if in black my Ladies browcs be deckt, x

It mourns, that painting anufurping hair

Should ravifli dotcrs with a falfe afpe<ft

:

And therefore is flic born to make black fair.

Her favour turns the fafliion of the dayes.

For native blood iscounted painting now

:

And therefore red that would avoicTdifpraife.

Paints it felf black, to imitate her brow.

Dum. To look like her arc Chimney-fwecpers black.

Lon. And finccher time, arc Colliers counted bright.

King. And JEthlops of their fweet complexion crack.

Dum. Dark needs no Candles now, for dark is light.

Blr. Your Miftreffcs dare never come in rain,

For fear their Colours fliould be waflit away.

KIh. 'Twcre good yours did :for fir to tell you plain,

rie find a fairer face not waflittoday.

Blr. ric prove her fair, or talk till dooms-day here.

Kin. No Devil will fright thee then fo much as flic.

Dum. I never knew man hold vile ftufFc fo dear.

Lon. Look, here's thy love, my foot and her face fee.

Blr. O if the ftrccts were paved with thine eyes,

H«r
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Her feet were mucb too dainry for lucli crcad,

'Dum. O vile, then as iTic goes what upward lycs ?

The ftrcct lliould fee as flic walk'd over liead.

Ktyj, But what of this, arc we not all in love ?

Blr. Nothing fo fure, and thereby all forfworn.

Km. Then leave this chat,and good Birone novvprove
Our loving lawful), and our faith not torn.

Dmn. 1 marry there,fome flattery for this evill.

Lo»g. O fome authority how to proceed,

Some tricks, fome quillets, how to cheat the devill,

Dftm. Some falve for perjury.

Blr. O 'tis more then need.

Have at you then affedl:ions,men at armes,

Confider what you firft did fwear unto :

To faft, to ftudy, and to fee no woman ;

Flat treafoii 'gainft the Kingly ftatc of youth.
Say, Can you faft? yopr fliomacks are too young:
And abttinence ingenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to ftudy (Lords)
In that each of you have forfworn his Book.
Can you ftill dream and pore, and thereon look ?

For when would you, my Lord,or you,
Have found the ground of ftudies excellence,

Without the beauty of a womans face

;

From womens eyes this Do6trine I derive,

They are the Ground, the Books, the Academs,
From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire.

Why, univerfall plodding, poyfons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries,

As motion and long adbion tires

The flnnowy vigour of the traveller.

Now for not looking on a womans face.

You have in that forfworn the ufe of eyes

:

And ftudy too, the caufer of your vow.
For where is any Author in the world,
Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye :

Learning is but an adjunct to our felf.

And where we arc, our learnii^ likewife is.

Then when our fclvcs we fee in Ladies eyes,

Doe we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, vv'cMve made a Vow to ftudy. Lords,
And in that vow we have forfworn our Books

:

For when would you (my Liege) or you, or you >

In Leaden contemplation have found out
Such fiery Numbers as the prompting eyes

Of beauties tutors have inrich'd you with ;

Other flow Arts intircly keep the brain :

And therefore finding barren prailizers.

Scarce fliew a harveft of their heavy toyle.

But Love firft learned in a Ladies eyes,

Lives not ^lone immured in the brain

:

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfesas fwift as thought in every power.
And gives to every power a double power.
Above their fundlions and their offices.

It adds a precious feeing to the eye : ^

A Lo>ers eyes will gaze an Eagle blind.
A Lovers ear will hear the loweft found.
When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopt.

Loves feeling is more foft and fenfible.

Then are the tender horns of Cockled Snayles.
Loves tongue proves dainty Bacchus^ grofs in laftc,

For Valour, is not Love a Hercules ?
Still diming trees in the Hefperldes.
Subtill as a S-phlnx^ as fweet and muficall.

As bright olio's Lute, ftrung with his hair.

And when Love Ipcaks, the voycc of all the gods.

Make heaven drowfic with the harmony.

Never durft Poet touch a pen to write,

Untill his Ink were tcmpred with Loves fighcs:

O then his lines would ravilli favagccars

;

And plant in Tyrants milde hinnility.

From womens eyes this do6lrinc I derive :

They fparklc ftill the n^iPomethean fire.

They are the Books, the Arts, the Academes,

That fliew, contain, and nourifli all the world

:

Elfe none at all in ought proves excellent

:

Then fools you were thefe women to forfwear:

Or keeping what is fworn, you will prove fools.

For wifdomsfake, (a word that all men love)

Or for Loves fake, a word that loves all men

:

Or for Mens fake, the author of thefe Women

:

Or Womens fake, by whom we men are men,
Let us once loofc our oaths,to find our felvcs,

Or elfe we loofe our felvcs, to keep our oaths

:

It is religion to be thus forfworn.

For Charity it felf fulfills the Law

;

And who can fever love from Charity ?

Kin. Saint Cnfld then, and Souldiersto the field.

Bir. Advance your ftandards, and upon them Lords
Pell, mell, down with them : but be firft advis'd.

In conflidl that you get the Sun of them.

Lon. Now to plain dealing, Lay thefe gloZcsby,

Shall we relolve to woe thefe girls of France ?

Kin. And win them tooj therefore let us devifcj

Some entertainment for them at their Tents.

Blr. Fiift from the Park let us condud them thither.

Then homeward every man attach the hand

Of his fair Miftrefs: in the afternoon

Wc will with fome ftrange paftime folacc them

:

Such as the fliortnefs of the time can fliape.

For Revels, Dances, Masks, and merry hours.

Fore-run fair Love, ftrewing her way with flowers.

Kin. Away, away, no time fliall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted,

Blr. Alone, alone fowed Cockell, reap'd no Corn,

And Juftice alwaycs whirls in equall meafure

:

Light Wenches may prove plagues to men fsriworn,

If fo, our Copper buyes no better treafure.

Exeunt

aJUus Quarms,

Enter the Pedant, Curate, and Dull,

Ped. Satii quid [nfficlt.

Cur. I praife god for you fir, your reafons at dinner

have been fliarp and fententious : pleafant without fcur-

rillity, witty without affe6lation, audacious without im-

pudency, learned without opinion, and ftiange without

herefie : I did converfe this qmndam day with a compa-

nion of the Kings, who is incituled, noininatcd or called,

Don zyfdrlano de fiArmatho.

Ped. iSf^vi homlnem tanquam te^ His humour is lofty,

his difcourfe peremptory ; his tongue filed, his eye am-
bitious; his gate majefticall , and his gcneiall behaviour

vain, ridiculous, and thrafonicall. He is too picked,

too fpiucc , too affefled, too odde, as it were, too pere-

grinate, as I may call it.

M 2 Curat
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CurM. A niort hnguia; and chbiie Epithet ,
|

Drarv^s out his Table booh^.

Pcd. Hz dia'.veth out the thicd of his verbofity , fi-

ner then the flaple of his argument. I abhor I'uch pha-

naticall phantalims , fuch infociable and point dcvife

companions, Uich rackers of ortagraphy, as to fpeak dout i

fine, when he fliould {ay doubt
;
dct,v'vhenhe Hiould pro-

nounce debt
;
debt, not det : he c'epeth a Calfe, Caufe :

halfe , haufc: neighbour vacatur ncbour; neigh abre- !

viated ne : this is abhominable , which \vc would call

abominable : it infinuateth me of infamy : »f inttlUgls

dom'ne^ to make frantick, lunatick f

Ctira. Latts deo^ bene iHtel/i'go.

Peda, Borne boon for boon frefclan , a little fcaich,

'cwill feive.

Enter Br.^.ggart^ Boj.

Curat. V'tdes^ne quisvemt}

Peda. l^ideo^ (frgaudeo.

Britg. Chiira.

Peda. Qu.-'.re Chirra, not Sirra ?

Brag. Men of peace vvell incountrcd.

Veda. Moft mili:ary fir, falucation.

Boj, They have been at a great feaft of Languages,

and ftoie the fcrap*?.

Clew. O they have liv'd long on the almes-basket of

words. I marvell thy Maftcr hath not eaten thee for a

word, for thou art not fo long by the head as honorifica-

bilitudinitatibus : Thou art cafier fwallowed then a flap-

dragon.

Page. Peace, the peak begins.

Brag. Monfieur, are you not lettered ?

^age. Yes, yes, he teaches boyes the Horn-book :

What is Ab fpeld backward with the hornc on his head ?

Peda. Ba, puerltia with a horn added.

P'^g. Ba moft filly Sheep , with a horn : you hear his

learning.

Ped. Quis (juis., thou Confonant ?

Pag. The laft of the five Vowels, ifYou repeat them,

or the fifth if I.

Ped. I will repeat them : a e I.

Pag. The Sheep, the other two concludes it ou.

Brag. Now by the fait wave of the mediteraneum , a

fweet tutch, a quick venew of wit, {nip fnap
,
quick and

home, it rcjoyceth my intelledl, true wit.

Page. Offered by a child to an old man: which is

wit-old.

Ped. What is the figure > What is the figure ?

^
Page. Homes.
Ped. Thou difputes't like an Infant : goe, whip thy

Gigge.Co *

Pag. Lend me your Horn to make one , and I will

whip about your infamy uMum clta a gigge of a Cuckolds

home.
Clown. And I had but one penny in the world , thou

Hiouldft have it to buy Ginger-bread : Hold, there is the

very Remuneration I had of thy mafter, thou halfpenny

purfc of wit, thou Pidgeon-cggc of difcretion. O, and the

heavens were fo pleafed, that ihou wert but my Baftard
;

What a joyfull father wouldft thou make me ? Goe to,

thou haft it ad dungtly at the fingers ends, as they fay.

Ped. Oh, I fmell falfe LaiinCy dunghel for ungHem.
Brag. Artf-man preambulat^ we will be fingled from

the barbarous. Doc you not educate youth at the Charge-

houfc on the top of the Mountain ?

Ped. Or Mons the hill.

Brag. At your fweet picafure, for the Mountain.
Ped. \ dot fans queflion.

^Brag. Sir, it is the Kings moft fweet picafure and af-'

fcv^lion
, to congratulate the Princeffc at her Pavilion in

che pofierisrs of tins day , which the rude multitude caJl

i the after-noon,

Ped. The pofierlor of the day, moft generous fir, is lia-

ble, congruent , and meafurable for the afcer-noon : the

j

word is well culd, choice, fweet, and apt I dod affurc you
fir, I do afTurc.

^rag. Sir, the King is a noble Gentleman, and my fa-

miliar, I doc aflurc ye very good friend : for what is in-
ward between us, let it palfc. I doe befecch thee, remem.
ber thy curtefic. I bcfeech thee apparell thy head : and
among other importunate and moft fcrious defi^nes , and
ofgreat import indeed too : but let that paffc," for I muft
tell thee it will pleafc his Grace

( by the world ) fome-
time to lean upon my poor fhoulder , and with his royal
finger thus dally with my excrement, with my muftachio;
but , fweet heart, let that palTe. By the world I recount
no fable , fomc certain fpecial honours it plcafeth his

Greatncfle to impart to Armado a Souldier , a man of
travell , that hath fcen the world ; but let that pafl*e

;

the very all of all is : but, fweet heart , I doe implore fe-

crecy, that the King w6uld have me prcfentthc Prin-
ceflc ( fweet chuck ) with fome delightfuU ottenration

,

or fhow , or pageant , or antick , or fire-work .* Now,
underftanding that the Curate and your fweet felf arc

good at luch eruptions , and fodain breaking out of

mirth ( as it were ) I have acquainted you withall, to the

end to crave your alfiftance.

Ped. Sir, youfhall prefent before her the Nine Wor-
thies. Sir Ho/ofernes , as concerning fome entertainment
of time , fomc fiiow in the pofterior of this day , to be

rendred by our alTiftants at the Kings command : and
this moft gallant , illuftratc and learned Gentleman, be-

fore the Princeffe : I fay none fo fit as to prefent the

Nine Worthies.

Curat. Where will you find man worthy enough to

prefent them ?

Ped. Jofua, your felf : my felf, and this gallant ^cn-

xkmnn JudM Alachabeuf , this Swain ( becaufc of his

great limmc or joint) fliall palTe Pompey the great , the

Page Hercules.

Brag. Pardon fir, error: he is not quantity enough

for that Worthies thumb, he is not fo big as the end of

his Club.

Peda. Shall I have audience ? he fiiall prefent Her-

cules in minority : \\\s enter and e.vttOmli be ftiangling

a Snake ; and 1 will have an Apology for that purpofe.

Pag. An excellent device .• fo if any of the audience

hifs, you may cry, Well done Hercules, now thou crufticft

the Snake ; that is the way to make an offence gracious,

though few have the grace to do it.

Brag. For the reft of the Worthies ?

Ped. I will play three my felf,

Pag. Thrice worthy Gentleman.

Brag. Shall I tell you a thing?

Ped. We attend.

Brag. We will have, if this fadge not, an Antique. I

befeech you follow.

Ped. Via good-man B^ll , thou haft fpoken no word

all this while.

Dull. Nor underftood none neither fir.

Ped. Alone, we will employ thee.

Dull. He make on: in a dance, orfo.- or will play

on
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on the taber co the Worthies, and let them dance the hey.

Ped, Mod i>«//, honcft X>«//,to our fport away, ^''^i^-

Enter PriMceJ^y and, Ladles^

Pr'iM, Sweet hearts, we fiinll be rich ere we depart^

If fairings come thus plentifully in.

A Lady AaPd ahoUt with Diamonds : look you , what I

have fiotn the King.

Kofa. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Pri». Nothing but this: yc:^,asniuch love in Rime,

As would be cram'd up in a ilieetof paper

,

Writ on both fides the lenf, margent and all,

That he was f;\iR to feal on Cnfids name.

Roja. That was the way to make his god-head wax,

For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Kath. I, and a ilirewd unhappy gallows too.

Rof*. You'll nc'rc be friends with him,a kild your fifter.

Kath. He made her melancholly,fad and heavy,

And fo flic died : had (he been light like you
,

Of fuch a merry nimble ftirring Iph it,

She might have been a Grandam. ere llie died.

And fo may you : Foi a light heart lives long.

Rofa. What's your dark meaning moufe of this light

word ?.

K^ith. A light condition in a beauty dark

Rofa, Wc need more light to find your meaning out.

Kat. You'll mar the light by taking it in fnuffe :

Therefore Tie daikly end the aigumcnt.

Rof. Look what you doe, you doe it ftill i'ch dark.

Kut, So doe not you, for you are a light Wench.
Rof, Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore light.

Kat, You weigh me not,0 that's you Care not for me.

Rof, Great rcafon : for part care, is ftiU part cure.

Pri», Well bandied both, a fet of wit well played.

But Rofallue^^ you have a favour too ?

Who fent it .? and what is it ?

Rof. I would you knew.

And if my face were but as fair as yours^

My favour were as great, be witnels this.

Nay, I have Verfes too, I thank Birene,

The numbeis true, and were the numbring tooj

I were the faij eft goddefs on the gi ound.

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand faires.

O he hath drawn my pi6ture in his letter.

Prin. Any thing like ?

Rof^. Much in the letters, nothing in the praife.

Prlv, Beauteous as Ink : a good conclufion.

Kat. Fair as a text B. in a Copy book.

Ref. Ware penfils. How ? let me not die your debtor.

My red Dominicall, my £;oldcn letter.

O that your face were full of Oes.

Prin, A pox of that je(i, and I befhrew all flirows

:

But Katharine^ what was fent to you
From f;i i r Duma'w }

Kath. M;:dam, this Glove.

Pri». Did he not fend you twain ?

Kath, Yes Madam : and moreover,

Some thoufand Verfes of a faithfull Lover.

A huge tranflation of hypocrifie,

Vildly compil'd, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thefe Pearls, to mc fent Longaviie,

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

PriM. I think no lefs : Doft thou not wifh in heart

The Chain were longer, and the Letter fliort ?

Mar. I, or I would thefe hands might never part.

Prlu. We are wife girls, to mock our Lovers fo.

]

Rof, They are worte tools to puichaie mocking fo.

IThat lame Btrone Tie torture ere I goe.

;0 that I knew he were but in by th'wcck,

How J would make him fawn^ and beg, and feck,

(And wait the fcafon, and obferve the times,

|And fpend his prodigall wits in bootlcfs rimes,

j

And ffiapc his fcrvicc all to my behefts,

And make him proud to make mc proud with jefts.

So pertaunt like would I o'rcfway his ftate,

That be fiiodd be my fool, and I his fate.

Prlfj, N -»neare fo furely caught,when they are catch'dj
As wic turn'd fool : folly in wifdom hatcH'd,

Hach wifdoms warrant, and the help of School,

And wits oWn grace to grace a learned Fool ?

Rof. The bloud of youth burns not in fuch excefs,

As gravities revolt to wantonnefs.

Mar. Folly in fools bears not fo ftrange a note,

As fool'ry in the Wile, when wit doth dote

Since all the power thereof it doch apply,

To prove by Wit, worth in fimplicity.

Efjter Boyet.

Prin. Here Comes Boyet^ and mirth in his face.

Boy. 0,I am ftab'd with laughter,Whcre's her Grace?

Prin. Thy news Bey-:t ?

Boy. Prepare Madam, prepare,

Arme Wenches armc, incounters mounted are

Againft your Peace, Love doth approach, difguis'd

:

Armed in arguments, you'll befurpi is'd.

Mufter your Wits, ftand in your own defence,

Or hide your heads like Cowards, and flye hence.

Prin. Saint Dennis^ to S. Cufid : What are they

That chargeth their breath againft us ? Say fcout,fay.

Boy. Under the coole (liade of a Syccamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes iome halfe an houte

:

When loe to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

Toward that fhadc I might behold aildreft

The King and his companions: warily

1 ftolc into a neighbour thicket by,

And over-heard, what you iTiall over-hear

;

That by and by difguis'd they will be here.

Their Herald is a pretty knavidi Page,

That well by heart hath con'd hiseinbaffagc,

A6lionand accent did they teach him there.

Thus muft thou fpeak, and thus thy body bear.

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majefticall would put him out :

For,quoth the King, an Angell flialt thou fee

:

Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly.

The Boy reply'd, an Angell is not evill i

("hould havefeard her, had fhe been a devill.

With that all laugh'd,and clap'd him on the llioulder,

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his elbow thus, and fleer'd, and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger, and his thumb,

Cry'd vla^ we will doo't,come what will come.

The third he Caperd and cryed. Ail goes well.

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he fell

:

With that they all did tumble on the gro\ind,

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound,

That in this fpleen ridiculous, appears.

To check their folly paffions, I'olemn tears.

Prin. But what, but what, come they to Vifit us?

Boy, They doe, they doe ; and areapparel'd thus.

Like Mufcovites^ or Ruffians^ and I gucfs,

Their purpofe is to parlee, court, and dance,
^ M 5 And
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And every one his Love-feat will advance

Unto his feveral M:ftreffc : Which they'll know
By favours feveral, which they did bcftow.

{
Pr 'in. And will they fo ? the Gallants fliall be taskt :

[ For Ladies ; we will every one be maskt

:

And not a man ofthem lliall have the grace

Dcfpight of fute, to fee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofdif.e^ this Favour thou (lialt wear,

Ajid then the King will court thee for his Dear

:

Hold, take thou this my fweet, and give me thine.

So fliall B 'rron take me for Rofaline.

And change your Favours too, fo (liall your Loves

Wooe contrary, dcceiv'd by thefe removes.

Kof. Come on then, wear the favours moft in fight.

Kath. But in this changing, What is your intent ?

Prln, The effcfl of my intent is to croflc theirs:

They doc it but in mocking merrimenr

,

And mock for mock is onely my intent.

Their feveral counfcls they unbofome fliall

To Loves millook, and fo be mockt withal!

:

Upon the next occafion that mc meet

With Viiages difplayed to talke and greet,

Rof. But fliall we dance, if they dchre us to 't ?

Prin. No, to the death we will not move a foot,

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace

:

But while 'tis f; okc, each turn away her face.

Boy. Why that contempt will kill the keepers heart,

A«d q'lite divorce his memory from his part.

'Tr 'iK. Therefore I doe it, and I make no doubt,

The refl: will ne'rc come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, asfport by fport orethrown :

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own

;

So fliail we ftay mocking entendedgrme.

And they well mockc, depart away with fhame. Somi
Boy. The Trumpet fouads , be maskt , the maskers

come.

Enter BUckjftoors with mafc\^ theBoywithafpeechy
and the refl of the Lords difgulfed.

'Peg. All halle.^the rlchefi Beauties on the eirth.

Blr. B.auties no richer then rich TafFata.

Pag. A holy parcell of the faired dames that ever

turad their baekj to mortall vlewes.

The Ladies turn their back to him.
Blr. Their eyes villain, their eyes.

Pag. That ever turnd their eyes to mortall vierves.

Out.

Blr. True, out indeed.

Pag. Out ofyour f^.vours heavenly fflrit^vouehfife
Not to behold,

Bir. Once to behold, rogue.

Pt.g. Once to behold with yonr Sunne beamed eyeSy

f-Fith your Sunne beamed eyes.

Blr. They will not anfwcr to that Epithitc

,

You were bell call it Daughter-beamed eyes.

P^g. They doe not mark mc, and that brings mc out

Blr. Is this your perfcdtneffe ? be gone you rogue.

Rof. What would thefe ftrangers ?

Know their minds ^e^ff.

If they do '.pea , cur language, 'tis our will

'i hat fomc plain man recount their purpofes.

Know what they would ?

Boy. What would you with the Princes ?

Blr. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifuation.

Rof. What would thcy,Tay they ?

Boy. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rof. Why that they have, and bid them fo be gone.
Bo-% She fayes you have ic, and you may be gone.
Klfi. Say to her wc haue meafur'd many miles,

To tread a Meafure with you on the grafle.

Boy. They fay tha: they have meafui'd many a mile,

To tread a Meafure wuh you on this graflc.

Rof. It isnot fo. Ask them how many inches
Is in one mile ? If they have meafur'd many,
The meafure then of one is eafily told.

Boy. If to come hither, you have meafur'd miles,

And many miles : the PrincelTe bids you tell,

How many inches doth fill up one mile ?

Blr. Tell her wc meafure them by weary ftcps.

Boy. She hears her felf.

Rof. How many weary fteps

Of many weary miles you have ore- gone,

Are numbred in the travell of one mile ?

Blr. We number nothing that we fpend for you.

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may doe it ftill without accompt.

Vouchfafe to fhcw the funfhine of your face.

That vve (like favagcs) may worfliip it.

'Rof. My fac: is but a Moon and clouded too.

Kin. Blcflcd are clouds, to doc as fuch clouds doc.

Vouchfafe bright Moon on thefe thy ftarres to fliine,

(Thofe clouds removed) upon our watery eyne,

Rof. O vain petitioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requefts but Moonfliine in the water,

K'tn. Then in our meafure, vouchfafe but one change:
Thou bidrt me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

Rof. Play mufick then : nay you muft doe it foon.

Not yet no dance : thus change I like the Moon.
Kin. Will you not dance : How come you thus e-

ftranged ?

Rof You took the Moon at full , but now flie's

changed ?

Kin. Yet ftill flie is the Moon, and I the Man.

7^/. The mufick playes, vouchfafe fomc motion to it

:

Our eares vouchfafe it.

Kin. But your legges flnould doe it.

%of. Since you are fl:rangers, and come here by chance,

We'll not be nice, take hands, we will not dance..

^/», Why take you hands then .?

Rof. Onely to part friends,

Curtfie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafure ends.

Kin. More meafure of tliis meafure ; be not nice.

Rof. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

Kin. Prife your fclvcs then : what buyes your company?

R\>f. Your abfence onely.

Kin. That can never be.

%of. Then cannot we be bought : and fo adieu,

Twice to your Vifor ,- and half once to you.

Kin. If you deny to dance , let's hold more chat.

Rof. In private then.

Kin. lam beft pleas'd with that.

Blr. White handed Mittris,one fweet word with thee.

Prln. Hony, and Milk , and Suger : there is three.

Bir. Nay then two treyes, and if you grow fo nice

Methegline, Wort, and Malmfey ; well run dice:

There's half a dozen fweets,

Prln. Seventh fweet a<iuc,fince you can cog.

He play no more with you.

Blr. One word in fecret.

'Prln. Let it not be fweet.

Blr. Thou griev'ft my gall.
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Pr'tn. Gall , bicccr.

Blr. Therefore meet.

Du. Will you YOLichfafe with mc to change a word ?

Aiar. Name ic.

Dum. Faiic Lady :

M^r. Say you fo ? Fair Lord
;

Take you chac for yourfairLady.

Dnm. Pleate ic you ,

As much in private, and He bid adieif.

Mar. What, was your vizard made without a tongue?

Long. I know the reafon Lady why you ask.

A'far. O for your reafon, quickly fir, I long.

Ltng. You have a double tongue within your mask.

And would afford my fpeechleffc vizard half.

Mar. Veale quoth the Dutch-man: is not Vealea

Calfe ?

Long, A Calf fair Lady ?

LMar. No, a fair Lord Calf.

Long. Let's part the word.

Mar. No, lie not be your half

:

Take all and wean it, it may prove an Oxe.

Long. Look how you But to your felf in thefe {harp

mocks.

Will you give horns chaft Lady > Doe not fo.

M. r. Then die a Calf before your homes doe grow.

Long. One word in private with you ere I die.

Mar. Bleat fofdy then, the Butcher hears you cry.

Boy. The tongues ofmocking wenches are as keen

As is the Raz ors edge, invifible

:

Cuttin* a fmaller hair then may be fcen,

Above the fcnfe of fence fo fenfible

:

Seemeth their conference, their conceits have wings.

Fleeter then arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifcer things.

Rof, Not one word more my maids , break off , .break

off.

Blr. By heaven, all dry beaten with pure fcoffe.

Kin. Fare-well madde Wenches
,
you have fimplc

wits. Exennt,

Prln. Twenty adieus my frozen Mufcovites.

Are thefe the breed of wits lo wondred at ?,

Boy. Tapers they are , with your fwcec breath's puft

out.

Rof. Well-liking wits they have, groffe, groffe, fat,fat.

Prtn. O poverty in wit. Kingly poor flout.

Will they not (think you ) hang themfelves to night ?

Or ever but in vizards fhew their faces

:

This pert Blrone was out of countenance quite.

Rof. O ! They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word,

Prtn. Blrone did fwear himfelf out of all fuite.

Mar. Dfimalne was at my fervice , and his fword

:

No point
(
quoth I

: ) my fervant flraight was mute.

Kat. Lord Longavlle faid I came ore his heart

:

And trow you what he call'd me ?

'Prln. Qualm perhaps;

Kat. Yes in good faith.

Prln. Goe fickneffe as thou art.

%of. Well, better wits have worn plain ftatute caps,

But will you hear ; the King is my love fworn.

Prln. And quick Blrone hath plighted faith to mc.

Kat. And Longavlle was for my fervice born.

Mar. Dumalne is mine as furc as bark oil tree.

Boy. Madam, and pretty miftreffes give care,

Immediately they will again be here

In their own fhapcs : for it can never be

,

'They will difgeft this harfti indignity.

Prtn. Will chcy return ?

Boy. They will,they will, God knows.

And leap for joy, though they arc lame with blowes:

'Therefore change Favours, and when they repair
,

Blow likefweet ilofes, in this fummer aire.

Prln. Hjw blow ? how blow ? Speak to be under-

ftood.

Boy. Fair Ladies maskt, are Rofcs in their bud

:

Dilmaskt, their damaskc fwect commixture iTiown,

Are Angels vailing clouds, or Rofcs blown.

PriK. Avaunt perplexity: What fhall we do
,

If they return in their own fhapes to wooe ?

Rof. Good Madam, if by mc you'll be advis'd.

Let's mock them ftill as well known as difguis'd :

Let us complain to them what fools were here
,

Difgms'd like Mufcovites in fliapeleffc gear :

And wonder what they were, and to what end

Their fliallow fliowes, and prologue vildely pen'd,

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous ,

Should be prefented at our Tent to us.

Boy. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants arc at hand.

Prln. Whip to our Tents, as Roes runs ore the Land.

Exennt.

Enter tht King ani the refi.

King. Fair fir, God fave you. Where's the Princeffe ?

Boy. Gone to her Tent.

Plea<"e it your Majefty command me any fervic? to her ?

King. That fhe vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boy. I will, and fowill (he, I know my Lord. Exit.

Blr. This fellow picks up wit as Pigeons peafe,

And utters it again, when Jove doth pleafe.

He is Wits Pcdler, and retailes his Wares
At Wakes, and Waffcis, Meetings, Markets, Faires:

And we that fell by groffe , the Lord doth know

,

Have not the grace to grace ic wirh fuch lliow.

This Gallant pins the Wenches on his fleeve:

Had he bin Adam , he had tempted Eve.

He can carve too, and lifp . : Why tliis is he

,

That kift away his hand in coura-fie.

This is the Ape of Fortune, Monficur the nice.

That when he playes at Tables, chides the Dice

In honourable tearrnes: Nay :ic can fing

A mean moft meanly, and in Ufiiering

Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweet

:

The ftaires as he treads on them kiffe his feet.

This is the flower that fmiles on every one ,
'

To fhew his teeth as white asWhale'his bone.

And confciences that will not die in debt

,

Pay him the duty of hony-tongued^fl^ff.

Kin. A blifter on his fweet tongue with my heart y

That put Armadoes Page out of his part.

Enter Ladles,

Blr. See where it comes. Behaviour what wcrt thou.

Till this mad-man fhew'd thee ? And what art thou now ?

Kin. All haile fweet madam, and fair time of day.

Prln. Fair in all Haile is foule, as I conceive.

Kin. Confi:rue my fpceches better if you may.

Prln. Then wifln me better, I will give you leavci

Kin. We came to vifit you, and purpofe now
To lead you to our Court, vouchfafe it then.

Prln. This field fhall hold me, and fo hold your vow

:

Nor Go3, nor I, delights in perjur'd men.

Kin. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke •

The
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The vsrcuc ot your eye muft break my oach.

Pr. Yoii nickname vcrtuc : vice you Hiould have fpoke

For vcrtiies office never breaks men's crotii.

Now by my n aidcn honour, ycc as pure

As che uufuUicd Lilly , I prorei'i
,

A world of tormenis though I ihotild endure ,

[ woiild not to be your houicsi^ucrt

:

So much 1 hate a breaking caufe to be

Of licavcnly oathc?, vow'd with inrcgrity.

Kin. O you have liv'd In defol;uion here,

Unfcen, unvifited, much to our fhame.

Prln. Not fo my Lord, it is not fo I fwcnr,

Wc have had paftimesherc, and plcafanc game,

A mcfle of Riillians left us hut of late.

KtH. How Madam ? Ruffians >

Prifi. I in truth, my Lord.

Trim 5;>llants, full of Courtlliip and of ftate.

%^f. M.idam fpcak true. It is hot fo my Lord ;

My Lady ( ro the manner of the daycs )

In curcche gives undeferving pra'ife.

four indeed coi.fronted were with four

In RulTian haVit : Here they ftayed an hour,

And talk'd apace: and in chat hour (niy Lord)

1 hey did not blelTc us with one happy word.

I dare not call rhem fools ; but I think,

Wl-icn tlicy are thirfty, fools would fain have di ink,

Bir. This jeft is dry to me. Fair, gentle, fwect,

Your wit makes wile things fooliili, vshen we greet

With eyes beft feeing, heavens ficiy eye

,

By light we lolc light: your capacity

Is cf that nature, that to your huge ftore

Wife things feemfoolirti, and rich things but poor.

Rof. This proves you wife and rich : for in iriy eye—

B.V. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Rof. But that you take what doth to you belong

,

It were a fault to fnatch wo.ds from my tongue.

Blr. O, I am yours and all that 1 poifefle.

Rof, All the fool mine.

Bir. T cannot give you Icflc.

Rof. Which of the Vizards was it that you wore ?

Blr. Where? when? What Vizard?

Why demand you this ?

Rof. There, then, that vizard, that fuperfluoUs eafe,

Thdt hid the worfc, and fhcw'd the better face.

Kin. We are defcried
,

Thcv'l m^ck us now down right.

Diik^. Let us confeffc and turn it to a jeft.

PriH. A naz'd my Lord ? Why looks your Highneff

ladde ?

R»f. Help hold his brows» he'll fwound: why look yoi

pale ?

Sca-lick I thmk,commino from Mufcovy.

Blr. Thus pour the ftarrts down plagues for perjury.

Can any face of braffc hold longer out ?

Here fland I, L3dy,dart thy skill at me,
Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout,

Th.L'ft thy Jliarp wit quite through my ignorance

;

Cut me to picccS with thy keenconceit -•

And I will Willi choc never more to dance

,

Nor never vnore in Ruirian habit waite,

O / never will I f^uft to fpcechcs pen'd.

Nor to the motion of a Schoole-boyes tongue,

Nor never cr.me in vizards to my friend
,

Nor wooe in riine like a blind-harpeis fong,

TafFata phrafes, filkcn tearms prccifc

,

Thtce-pil'd H p'erboks, fpiuce affection
;

Figures pedanticall, thefc fummer flycs
,

Have blown me full of maggot oflentation,

I doe forfwear them, and I here protefl
,

By this, white Glove (how w^hite the hand,God knows)
Henceforth my wooing mind ("hall be cxoicft

In ruffct yeas, and honeft kerfie noes.

And to begin Wench, fo God help me law.

My love to thee is found, /^w^ crack or flaw.

Rof Saks^ S4»Sy I pray you.

Bir. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage : bear with me, I am fick.

Iic leave it by degrees r both, let us fee,

Write Lord have mercy on its^ on thofe three

,

Tliey are inkdted, m their hearts it lies

:

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes ;

Thelc Lords arc vifited, you are not free:

For the Lords tokens on you both I fee.

Prtn. No, they are free that gave thefc tokens to us.

Blr. Our ftatcs are forfeit, leek not to undoe us.

RoJ. 1 1 is not fo ; for how can this be true

,

That yoi'. ftand foifcic, being thofe that fue.

Bir, P ace, for I will not have to doc with you,

%j,f. Nor fliall net, if J doe as I intend.

hir. Speak for your fclves, niy wit is at an end.
King. Teach us fwect Madam, for our rude tranft'ief-

hon, lo.ne fair cxcufe.

Prln. The faiveft is confeflion.

W^•re you not here but even now d.fguis'd ?

Kin. . M dam, I was.

Pr'n. And were you well advis'd ?

KIk. I wns, fair Madam.
Prin. When you then were here

,

Wliar-did you whifper in your Ladies ear ?

Kin. That more then all the world I did refpeft her.

I'rln. Whenfliefhall challenge this
,
you will rejedl

her.

Kin. Upon mine honour no.

Prln. Peaccj peace, forbear :

Your oath once broke, you foicc not to forfwear.

Ktn. Defpife me when I break this oath of mine.

/>;«. I will, and therefore keep it. Refaline^

What did the Rullian whifper in your ear?

Rof, Madam, he fwore that he did hold mc dear

As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Above this Woi Id : adding there moreover

,

That he would Wed me, or elfe die my Lover.

Prln. God give thee joy of him .• the Noble Lord
Vfo/t honourably doth uphold his word.

Kin. What mean you Madam ?

By my life, my troth,

I never fwore this Lady fuch an oath.

Rof. By heaven you did ; and to confirm it plain,

You gave me this : But take ic fir agnin.

Kin. My faith and this, to th' P.incefle I did give,

I knew her by this Jewell on her fletvc.

Prln. Pardon me fir, this J:well did fhc wear,

And Lord Btrone (I thank him) jsmy dear.

What ? Will you have me, or yohr Pearle again ?

Bir. Neither of either, I remit both twain.

I fee the trick on't .• Here was a confent.

Knowing aforehand of our merrin'ient.

To dafli It like a Chriftrrias Comedy.

Some carry-tale, fome plcafe-man,fome flight Zany,

Some mumble-news, fome trencher-knight, fome Dick

That fmiles his cheeke in years, and knows the trick

To make my Lady laugh, when file's difpos'd,

Told
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Told our inccnts btforc ; which once difdos'd,

The Ladies did change Favours, and then wc

Follo'vting die iignes, woo'd but chc fign of ihc.

Now to our perjury, to adde more terror,

Wc aicaijain forfworn in will and error.

Much r.pon this it is : and mighc not you

Forcdali our fport, to inakc us thus untrue ?

Doe not you know my Ladies foot by'ch fqaier ^

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And (tand between her back fir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jefting merrily ?

You put our Page out : goe, you are aliow'd

Die when you will, a fmock fhall be your fhrow'dk

You leer upon iiic, do you? There's an eye

Wouiids like a Leaden fword.

Boy. Full merrily hath this brave manager , this car-

rccre beene runne.

Blr. Loe,he is tilting ftraight. Peace, I have done.

Enter Clowrt,

Welcohne pure wit, thou prat*ft a fair fray.

Cto. O Lord fir, they would kno,
Whether the three Worthies (hall come in, or no,

Bir. What, are there but three ?

Cb. No fir, but it is Vara fine,

For everyone purfencs three.

Blr. And three times thrice is nine.

Clo. Not fo fir, under corre6lion fir,I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg us fir,I can affurc you fir, vveknow what
we know : I hope three times thrice fir.

Blr. Is not nine,

Clo. Undec correftionfir, we know vvhere-untill it

doth amount.

Bir, By Jwf, I alwayes took three threes for nine-.

Ch. O Lord fir , it were pitty you (hould get your li-

ving by reckoning fir.

Bir. How much is it?

- ['lo. O Lord fir, the parties themfelves, the a6lors fir

will {Lew where-untill it doth amount : for mine own
part, I am (as they fay,but to perfeft one man in one poor

man) Pompon the great fir.

Blr. Art thou one of the Worthies ?

Clo. It pleafed them to think me worthy ofPompej the

great : for mine own part , I knovf not the degree of the

Worthy, but I am to ftand for him.

Bir. Goe, bid them prepare. Exit.

Clo. We will turn it finely off" fir , vve will take fomc

care.

King. Blrone
^
they will lliarae us

:

Let them not approach.

Blr. We are fhame-proofe my Lord : and 'tis fome

policy , to have one fliew worfe then the King and his

company.

Kin. I fay they fhall not come.

Vrln. Nay mygood Lord, let me ore rule you now;
That fport beft pleafes, that doth leaft know how*

Where Zeal llrivcs to content, and the contents

Dies, in the Zeal of that which it prefents :

1 heir form confounded, makes moft form in mirth,

When great things labouring psrifli in their birth.

Bir. A right defcription of our fport my Lord.

Enter BraggArt,

Brag. Anointed , I implore fo much expence of thy
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royall fweet breach, as will utter a brace ot words.

Prln. Doth this man ferve God ?

Bir. Why ask you ?

Prln. He Ipeak's not like a man ofGod's making,
j

Brag. That's all one my fair fweet honey Monarch':

For I piotcll , the Schoolmafter is exceeding fantafticall :

Too too vain, too too vaiii. But we will put it ( as they

fay ) to Fortnna delaguar. I wifli you tiie peace of mind
moft royall cupplement.

King. Here is like to be a good prefencc of Worthies

;

He prefents HcB:er of Troy, the Swain PofKpey the s,y'c^t
,

the Parifli Curate yilexander^^rmadaes Page Hercules^

the Pedant ludas Mfichadeus : And if thefe four Wor-
thies in their firft fhcw thrive > thefe four Will change

habits, and prefent the other five. .

Blr. There is five in the firft Ihew,

Kin. You arc deceived, 'tis not fo.
,

Blr. The Pedant, the JBr/iggartythQ Hedge- Prieft, the

Fool, and the boy.

A bare throw at Novum, and the whole world againj

Cannot prich out five fuch, take each one in's vain. . ,

jC/».^'I"he ftiip is under fail,and herellie comes amain.

Enter P^mpejf.

Clo. I Pompej Atn^

Boy. You lye, you are not he.

Clo. I Pompey am.

Boy. With Libbards head on kfieei

Bir. Wellfaid old mocker^

I muft needs be friends with thee.

I Pompey am^ Pompeyfurnam'd the hlg.

Dh. The great.

(^lo. It is great fir : Pompeyfurnam'd thegrUt,

That oft In fieldy with Targe and Shield,

did make myfee tofweat :

And travelling dong this coafi^I here am comehy chance^

And lay my Armes before the legs of thisfweet Laj? of
Trance.

If your Ladilhip would fay thanks Pompey , I had donei

Prln. Great thanks great Pompey.

Clo. 'Tisnot fo much worth : but I hope I was perfedl.

I made a little fault in great.

Blr. My hat to a half-penny ,
Pompey proves the beft

Worthy*
Enter Cnrate^ for Alexander.

Curat. JVhen In the vporld I llv'd , / was the worlds

Commander.

By Safij }VeJl^ North, and Sofith, Ifpread my conquer-

Irig might :

My Schntchlon plain declares that I am Allfander^

Boy. Your nofe faies no, you are not

:

For it ftands too right.

Blr, Your nofe fnieis;io, in this moft tender fmelling

Knight.

Prln. The Conqueror is difmaid :

Proceed good Alexander.

Cur. when In the world 1 lived y I was the worlds

Commander
Boy. Moft true, 'tis right ; you were fo ^AHfander.

Blr. Tompey the ^rczz.

Clo. Your fervant and ^'ofiard.

Blr. Take away the Conquerer, take away Allfander.

Qo. O fir, you have overthrown Allfander the con-

queror : you will be fcrap'd out of the painted cloth for

jhis.
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chis : your Lion that holds his Pollax fitting on a cloic

ttool, will be given to A jax. He will be the ninth wor-

Uhy. A Conqiicior , and afraid to fpcak .? Run away

j for iLanie iAllfander. There an't fliall plcafe you : a fool-

'

illi niilde man, an honcfl: man,bok you, and (oon dalVd.

He is a inavvelious good neighbour infooch , and a very

qood Bowler : but for ^/tfander^^hs you fee, how Ms a

little ore-parted. Hut there are Worthies a coming, will

fpeak their minde infomc other fort.

C/y. Stand afide good Poinpcy. Exit Cle.

Enter Pedantfor Judas, and the Boy for Hercules.

Fed. Great Hercnles isprcfcnted by this Imp,

VVhofc Clubkird Cerberus that three-headed Ca»HSy

And when he was a babe, a child, a fhrimp.

Thus did he ftianglc Serpents in his Manns :

Ouoniam^ he fcemcth in minority

,

Ergo^ I conic with this Apology.

Keep fonic ftate in thy Ex 'it^ and vanifh. Exit Boy.

Fed. Judas / am.

Dam. A Judas ?

Fed. Not IfcarietJtr.

Judas I am yclipped Alacbabetm^

Dum. Judoi Machabetts clipc, is plain Judas.

B'tr. A kiflTing traitor. How artthou prov'd ^w*^-*^?

Fed. Judas I am.

Dum. The more fliame for you Judof.

Fed. What mean you fir ?

-Bo^. To make Judas\\zr\^ himfelf.

Fed. Begin fir, you are my elder.

Bir. Well follow'd,/W^ was hang'd on an Elder.

Ted. I will not be put out of countenance.

Bir. Becaufe thoU haft no face.

Fed. What is this.

Boy. A Cittern head.

Dum. The head of a bodkin.

B'tr. A deaths face in a ring.

• Lon. The face of an old Roman coyn, fcarcefeeh.

Boy. The pummell oiCafars Faulchion.

Dum. The carv'd-bone face on a Flask.

Btr. Saint Georges half Cheek in a brooch.

Dum. I, and in a brooch of Lead.

Bir. I, and worn in the cap of a Tooth-drawer.

And now forward , for wc have put thee in countenance.

Fed. You have put nic out of countenance.

Bir. Falfe, we have given thee faces.

Fed. But you haveoucfac'd them all.

Bir. And thou wer'ta Lion, we would do fo.

Bty. Therefore as he is an Afs, let him goe

:

And fo adieu fwcct lude. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

Dum. For the latter end of hia natrc,

Bir. For the ay^jfeio the lude : give it Him. lud-as a-

way.

Ted. This i$ not generous, not gentle, not humble.

Boy. A light for monfieur ludas , it growes dark, he

may ftumble.

Frin. Alas poor iJMachaheHS , how hath he been

bai:ed.

Enter Braggart.

Bir. Hide thy head tAchiV.es here comes Hfffor in

Armes.

Dum. Though my mocks come home by me , I will

now he merry.

King. UtBor was but a Troyan in rcfpeft ofthis.

Boy, But this is HeBor >

Kin. I think Hector was not fo c^ean timber'd,

Lon. His leg is too big for HeBor,

Dnm. More Calf certain.

Boy. No ; he is heft indued with the fmall.

Bir. This can'ot be HeBor.
Dum. He's a god or a Painter, for he makes faces.

Brag. The Armipotent (JUars, of Launces the al-

mighty, gave HeBor agift.
Dum. A oilt Nutmeg.
Btr. A Lemmon.
Lon. Stuck with Cloves.

Dum> No cloven.

Brag. The Armipotent Mars
, of Launces the

mighty, CiAve HeBor a gift,the heir ofllHon ;

A manfo breathed, that certain he wouldfight : yea
From morn till nighty out of his Pttvillion.

I am that Flower,

Dum. That Mint.

Long. That Cullambine.

Brag. Sweet Lord Lo^gavile rein thy tongue.

Lon. I muft rather give it the rein : for it runns a-

gainft HeBor.

Dum. I, and a Grey-hound.

Brag. The fweet War-man is dead and rotten.

Sweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried:

But I will forward with my device ;

Sweet Roya{ty beftow on me the Scnce of hearing.

BironeJlepsforth.

Trin. Speak brave HeBor, we are much delighted.

Brag. I doe adore thy fweet Graces flipper.

Boy, Loves here by the foot.

Dum. He may not by the yard.

Brag. This HeBor farfurmounted Hannibal/.

The party is gone.

Clo. Fellovv HeBory ftie is gone ; flic is two months
on her way.

Brag. What meaneft thou .?

Clow. Faith unlefs you play the honeft Troyan , the

poor Wench is caft away : flie's quick, the child brags in

her belly already : 'tis yours.

Brag. Doft thou infamonizc me among Potentates ?

Thou (halt die.

Clo. Then fliall HeBor be whipt for laquenetta that

is quick by him, and hang'd for Tompey^ that is dead by

him.

"Dum. Moft rare Fompey.

Boy. Renowned Tompey.
Bir. Greater then great, great, great, great Fompey

Fompey the huge.

Dum. HeBor trembles.

Bir, Fompey is moved, more Atees, more Atecs ftir

them, or ftir them on.

Dnm. HeBor will challcng him.

Bir. J, if a have no more mans bloud in's belly , then

will fup a Flea.

Brag. By the North-pole I doc challenge thee.

Clo. I will not fight with a pole like a Northern man;

rie flafli, rie do it by the fword : I pray you let me bor-

row my Armes again.

Dum. Room for the incenfed Worthies.

Clo. rie doe it in my fliirt.

Dum. Moft refolute Tompey.

Pag. Mafter, let me take you a button hole lower

Do you not fee Fompey is uncafing for the combat :
what

j

mean'
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mean you ? you will lofc your reputation,

j

Brag. Gcnt/emen and Souldici? pardon me, I will not

' combace in my ibiit.

i
Dit. You may not deny it, Pomfey hath made the

,
chall-nge.

Bxiig. Sweet bloods, I both may, and wilK

Bir. What rcafon have you for't ?

Br*. The naked truth of it is, I have no Shirt,

I go wooKvard for penance.

Boy. True, and it was enjoyned him in Rome for

want of Linnen : fince when, I'lc be fworn he wore none,

but a Diiliclout of Ja^juemtats, and that ke wcares ne>.t

his heart for a favour.

Enter 4 Mefenger, Mofjfeitr M^rcade.

May, God fare you Madam.

Trin. Welcome Mareade^ but that thou interrupted

our merriment.

Mayc. lam forry Madam, for the ncwcsl bring is

heavy in my tongue. The King your Fatker.

Pr'in. Dead for my life,

M^r. Even fo : My talc is told.

Bir. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

Bra. For mine own part, I breathe free breath :!

have feen the day of w ong, through the little hole of dif-

crccion, and 1 WiU right my felf like a Souldier.

ExtHnt fvorthes.

Kin. How fare's your Maj fty ?

Prtn. Boyet prepare, I will away to night.

Kin. Madamnot fo,I doc befcechyou ftay.

Tr'in. Prepare I fay. I thank yoii gracious Lords

For all your fair endeavours ajad entreats

:

Out of a new fad-foul, that you vouchfafe,

In your rich wifcdoraeto excufeor hide,

The liberall oppofition of our fpirits.

If over-bold ly we have born our felves.

In the converfe of breath (your gentleneffc

W asgi'ilty of it.) Farewell worthy Lord

:

An heavy heart bears not an humble tongue^

Excufc me fo, comming fo fliort of thanks,

For my great fuit fo eafily obtain'd, •v^''. 'a'

Km, The cxtream parts of time, cxtrcamly foi*ms

All caufes to the purpofe of his fpecd ;

And often at his very loofe decides

That, which long proeelfe of time cduld not arbitrate.

And though the mourning brow of progeny
Forbid the fmiling courtefie of Love

:

The holy fuit which fain it would convince.

Yet iince Love's argument was firft on foot.

Let not the cloud of forrow juftlc it

From what it purpofed : fince to wail friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholfomc profitable,

As to rejoyce at friends biit newly found.

frln. I undciftand you not, my griefs arc double.

B 'tr. Honcit plain words, bcft pierce the cares of grief

And by thefe badges underftand the King,
For your fair fakes have we neglected time

,

Play'd foul play with out oathcs ; your beauty ladies

Hath rruch deformed us, fadiioning our hurnours

Even.to the oppofed end of our intents.

And what in us hath fecm'd ridiculous.*

As Love is full of unbefitting ftrains,
^

All wanton as a child, skipping and vain.

Form'd by the eye, and therefore like the eye.

Full of ftraying flupes, of habits, and of formes^

K

H3 \

..
I

Varying in fubjcfts as the eye doth rowl, I

To every varied object in his glance : i

Which parcy-coatcd, prcfcnce of bofe L^e
Put on by us, if in your heavenly eyes,

Have misbecom'd our oathcs and gravities,

Thofc heavenly eyes that look into thefe faults,

Suggefted us to make : therefore Ladies

Our love being yours, the errour that Love rwakes

Is likcv^'ife yours. We to our felvcs prove falfe.

By being once falfe, for ever to be true

To thofe that make us both, fair Ladies you,

And e\ en that falthood in it felf a fin

,

Thus purifies it felf, and turns to grace.

?rin. We have receiv'd your Letters, full ofLove \

Your Favours, the Ambafladours of Love.

And in our maiden council rated them

At courtfhip, pletfant jeft, and courtefie,

Asbumbaft,and asliningto the time:

But more devout then thcfe arc our refpe6ls

Havt wc not been, and therefore nKt your loves

In their own fafhion, like a merriment.

I>H. Our Letters Madam, {bew'i much ooore then jcft".

L9ng. So did our looks.

Ro^a. Wc did not coatc them fo.

King. Now at the lateft minute of the hour,

Grant us your loveSi

?r/*. A time me thinks too fhort,

To make a world-with-out end bargain in ;

No, no, my Lord, your Grace is perjur'd much.

Full ofdear guiltincfle, and therefore this

:

If for my Love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will doe ought, this {hall you doc for me.

Your oath I will not truft : but go with fpced

To fomc forlorn and naked Herijiitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world .*

There ftay, untill the twelve Cclcftiall Signs

Have brought about their annuall reckoning.

If this aurtcrc infociable life

,

Change not your offer made in heat ofblood :

If frofis, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds

Nip not the gaudy bloflbms ofyour Love,

But that it bcarihistriall, and laft love

:

Then at the expiration of the year,

Com* challenge mc, challenge by thefe defcrts

,

And by this Virgin palme, now kilfing thine,

I will be thine : and till that inftant mut

Mywofull felf op in a mourning houfc,

Raining the teares of lamentation.

For the remembrance ofmy Fathers deaths

If this thou doc defty , let our hands part.

Neither intitlcd in the others heart.

- King. If this, or more then this, I would deny,-

To flatter up thefe powers of fnine with reft.

The fudden hand of death dofe up mine eye

:

Hence ever then,my heart is in thy breafl:.

Blr. And what to me my Love ? and what to me ?

%o[. You muft be purged too, your fins are rack'c'i

You are attaint with fault and perjury :

Therefore if you ipy favour mean to getj (v'^'

j

A twelve-month fhall you fpend, and ricYcr rerf^

But feck the weary beds of people fick,

7)um. But what to me my love .? but what to me ?

i

Kae.. A wife ? a beard, fair health, and honefty ;

With tbre»-fold love, I wifh you all thefe three.

Dttm. O ftiall I fay, I thank you gentle wife ?

^ Kat, Not fo my Lord, a twelve-month and a day.

Pie

/
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rie n ai k no words that Cinooth-fac'd wooers fay.

Come when the King doth to my Lady come :

Then if I have much love, l ie give you fomc.

DitnK i'ie fcrve thee true and taithfuUy till then.

Kath. Yctfwcamot, l^aft yc befoifworn agen.

Long^ What fays /!^<tn<*?

Mari. At the twclvc-moncths end,

rie change my black Gown, for a faithfull fiiend.

Sen. rie ftay with patience : but the time is long.

Marl. The likcr yoii, fe .v taller arc fo young.
Bir. Studies my Lady ? MilhelTe, look on me,

Rihold the window of my heart, mine eye :

What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there,

Impofefome fcrvice on mc for my Love.

Rofa. Oil have I heard cf you my Lord Blranty

Before I faw you : and the worlds large tongue

Proclaims you for a man repleat with mocks,

Full of comparifons, and wounding flouts,

Which you onall cHates will execute.

That lie within the mercy of vour wit i

To weed [his Wosmwood fr^rn yourfruitfull brain
,

And therewithal! to win me, ;fyou pleaie,

Withoi:t the which lam not to be won
;

Yju fliall this twelve-moneth term from day to day,

Vifit the fpcechlc{?e fick, and iHlI converfc

Wi:h groaning wretches : and your task iTnall be.

With all the fierce endeavour of your wit.

To enforce this pained impotent to fmile.

Blr. To more wild laughter in the throat ofdeath?

It cannot be, it.is impo'Tibl;.

Mil th cannnot move a foul in agony.

^afa. Why that's the way t-o choke a gibing fpirir,

Wliofe influence is begot of that loofc grace.

Which fhallow laughing hearers give to fools"

:

A jefls profpcrity, lies in the car

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue

Of him that makes it .• then, if fickly ears,

Deaft with the clamours of their own dear groans^

Will hear your idle fcorns ; continue then,

And I will have you, and that fault withalJ.

But if they will not, throw away that fpirit,

And I fliall find you empty of that fault,,

Right joyfuU of your reformation.

Blr. A twelve-moneth ? Well befall what will befall,

i'le jeft a twelve-moneth in an Hofpitall.

Prln, I, fweet my Lord, and fo I take my leave.

King. Ne Madam, we will bring you on your way,

Blr Our wooing doth not end like an old Play

:

Jack hath not Jill : thefe Ladies courtefie

Might well have made our fport a Comedy.
King. Come Sir, it wants a twelve-moneth and a day,

'And then 'twill end.

Blr, That's too long for a Play.

Enter Braggart.

Brag. Sweet Majefty vouchlafc me.

Prln. Was not that HeB»r-? .

Dum, The worthy Knight of Troy.

Brag, I willkilTe thy Royall finger, and take leave.

I am a Votary, I have vow'd to JaquenettA to hold the

1 Plough for her fweet love three yeares. But moftefteem-
i cd greatnefle, will you hear the Dialogue that the two
i
Learned men have compiled, in praife of the Owle and

j

the Cuckow ? It fliould have followed in the end of our
fliew.

i Kin. Call them forth quickly, we will doe foe.

Brttg. Holla, Approach.

Enter all.

This fide is Hlemsy Winter.

1
Thisrtr^ the Spring : the one maintained by the Ow!e,
The other by the Cuckow.

yr, begin.

The Song.

fvhett Dajtespled^ 4ndFlo/ets Iflerv
,

And Cuckow-buds ofyellow hue :

And Lady-Smockj alljtlver vehitey

Dee paint the Medowes tvlth delight^

The Cuckow then on every Tree^

Mtckj married men^for thmJings he^

Cuckow.

(^uekowy Cnckow : O word »f fear^

ZJKfleafing to a married ear.

when Shepheards pipe on Oaten Straws,

And merry Larkj are Ploughmens Clockj :

when Turtles tready and ^opkj and Daws,
And Maidens bleach theirfammer Smockj :

The (^uckow then on every Tree

Mockj married men ifor thusfings he,

Cuclfow.

Cuckpwy ^uckow : O word offeAr ,

Unpleafing te a married ear.

Winter.

when Ifickjes hdug by the wall,^nd Dick,the Shepheard blows his nail ;

And Tom bears Logs Into the Hall,

And Mtlk^comesfroz,en home In pall

:

when blood Is mpt, and wayes be foul.

Then nightlyfings the Staring Owle
Tu'whlt to-who,

A merry note,

whilegreafie Jone doth kjtlthepot.

when all aloud the Wind doth blow,

Andcofiing drownes the Parfans Saw :

And Birdsfit brooding In the Snow

,

And Marrians Nofe lookj red and raw :

when roafled Crabs hljfe in the bowl.

Then nightlyfings thefiarlng Owle ,

Tu'whlt to-who :

A merry note,

while greafie ]Qnt doth kfet the pot.

Brag. The words of Mercury,
Are har(li after the Songs of Apollo :

You that way j wc this way.
Exeunt omfies.

FINIS-



A Midfummers nights Dream.

<t4Uus 'Primus,

Enter Thefeu^y HippoUtaj with others.

Thefeus.
Ow fair Hlppo/ita, ournuptiall hour

Drawes on apace : four happy dayes bring in

Another Moon : but oh, mc thinks, how flow

This old Moon wanes ? She lingers my defires

Like to aSiep-damc or a Dowager,

Long withering out a young mans revenue.

Hip. Four dayes will quickly ftecp themfclvcs in nights,

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

:

Ami then the Moon, like toa filver bow,

Now bent in heaven, (hall behold the night

Of our folemnities,

. The. Go Phllojlrate,

Stirre up the Athenian youth to merriments,

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth,

Turn melancholly forth to Funerals

:

The pale companion i^ not for our pomp.

Hlppolitay I woo'd thee with my fword,

And won thy love, doing thee injuries

But I will wed thee in another key.

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

3SKter Egeus and his daughter HermUy Lyfandery

and Demetrim,

Ege. Happy be Thefew, our renovvned Duke.
The. Thanks good Egetu : what's the newcs with thee?

Ege. Full of vexation, come I, with complaint

Againft my child, my^daughter Hermia.

Stand forth -I)emetriHS.

My Noble Lord,

Thisman hath my Confcnt to marry her.

Standforth Lyfander,

And my graciousDuke,

This hath bewitch'd the bofome ofmy child

:

Thou, thou Lyfander, thou haft given her rimes,

And intcrchang'd love-tokens with my child

:

Thou hafl: by Moon-light at her window fung.

With faining voyce, verfcs of faininglovc.

And ftojn the imprcflion of herfantafic.

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawdes, conceits,

Knacks, trifles, Nofcgayes, fwcet meats (meflengcrs

Of ftrong prevailment in unhardned youth)

With cunning hafl: thou filch'd my daughters heart,

Tuin'd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftubborn harflineffe. And my gracious Duke,
Be it fo flie will not here before your Grace,

Confent to marry with Demetrius ,

I beg the ancient pnviledge of Athens,

As (he is m.ine, I may dilpofe of her
;

Which fliall be cither to this Gentleman
Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you Hermia f beadvis'd fair Maid.
To you your Father fliould be as a God ;

One that compos'd your beauties
; yea, and one

To whom you are but as a form in was
By him imprinted : and within his power,
To leave the figure, or disfigure it

:

Demetrius is a worthy Gentleman.

Ber. So is lyfander.

The. In himfelf he is.

But in this kind, wanting your Fathers voyce

The other muft be hekkheworthier.

Her. I would my Father look'd but with my eyes.

The. Rather your eyes mufl: with his judgement look.

Her. I doe entreat your Grace to pardon me,

I know not by what power I am made bold.

Nor how it may concern my modefty

In fuch a prefencc here to plead my thoughts

:

But I befeech your Grace, that I may know
The worft that may befall me in this cafe,

If I refufe to wed Demetrius.

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men,
,

Therefore fair Hermia queftion your defires.

Know ofyour youth, examine well your blood.

Whether (if you yield not to your Fathers choycc)

You can endure the liver'y of a Nunne,

For aye to be in fliady Cloiflier mcw'd,

To live a barren fifter all your life.

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruitleflfe Moon,

Thrice blefled they that mafter fo their blood,

To undergo fuch ma'iden pilgrimage.

Butearthlier happy is the Rofe diftill'd.

Then that which withering on the vii gin thorn ^

Growes- lives, and dies, in fingle bleffedneffe.

N iier
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Her. So will I grow, fo live, lo die my Lord,

Ere I will yield my virgin Patent up

Unto his Lor^lliip, to whofe unwiiiicd yoak,

My foul confents not to give I'ovcraignty. ,

Tht. Take time to paufe, and by the next new Moon , I

The lealing day betwixt my Love and me

,

For cverlafting bond offellowfhip

.

Upon that day cither prepare to die.

For difobedience to your Fathers will

,

Or clfe to \<cADemetriui7ishtv<o\x\dy

Or on D'tAHites Altar toprotcft

For aye
,
auftcrity snd f.iiglc life.

Dem. Relent (wect Herm'ia^ and Lyfnnde/^ yield

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her Fathers love, Demetrifts

:

Let me have HermUes : doc you marry him.

Sgeta. Scornfull Z-^/W^r : tiuc, he hath my LoYC ;

And what is mine, my love fliall render him.

And iT.e is mine, and all my right of her

I doc eftate unto Demetrim.

Ljf. I am my Lord, as well deriv'd as he,

As well poffeft ; my love is more then his

:

My fortunes every way as fairly ranck'd

(If not with vantage) as Demctrim :

And (which is more then all thcfe^boafis cin be)

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermla,

Why iliould not I then profecutc my right ?

Demetrius^ I'le avouch it to his head
,

Made love to NeAars Daughter, Helena
,

And won her foul : and (he (fweet Lady) dotes,

Devoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

upon this fpottcd and inconftant man.

The. I niiiftconfclTc, that I have heard fo much,

And with DewetriHs thought to have fpoke thereof

;

But being over-full of fclf-affairs,

My mind did lofe it. But Demetrius come,

And ccme Egew^ you fliall go with me,

I have fome private fchooling for you both.

For you fair Hermitt^XooV you-arnie your fe!f,

To fit your fancies to your Fathers will

;

Or elfe the Law of Athens yields you up

(Which by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of (ingle life.

Come my Hippolita^ what cheer my Love ?

Demetrius and Egetts go along

;

I muft employ you in fome bufineifc

Againft our nuptialls, and confcrre with you

Of foracthing, nearly that concerns your felvcs.

Ege. With duty and dcfirc we follow you. Exeunt

Manet Lyf'.nder and Hermia.

Ljf. How now my Love > Why is your cheek fo pale?

How'ciiance the Rofcs there doc fade fo faft ?

Her. Belike for want of rain, which I could well

Bctecm them, from the tempeft of mine eyes,

Lyf. Hernia
J
for ought that ever I could read.

Could ever hear by Talc or Hiftory,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth,

But either it was different in blood.

Her. O crcfle / too hi?h to be cnthrall'd to love.

Lyf. Or clfe mifgrafFed, in refpc(5l of yearcs.

Her. O fpight / too old to be engag'd to young.

Lyf. Or elfe it ftood upon the choife of merit.

Her. O hell / to choofe love by anothers eye.

Lyf Or if there were a fimpathy ip choife,

War, death, or fickncffe, did lay fiege to it ;

Making it momentary, as a found ;

Swift as a iliadow, (liortas any dream,

Brief as the lightning in the collied nighr,

That (in a fpleen) unfolds both heaven and earth
;

And ere a man hath power to fay, behold,

The jawes of darknelTc to dcvoure it up:

So quick bright things come to confufion.

Her. If then true Lovers have been ever crort.

It ftands as an Edi £1 in deftiny :

Then let us teach our trial! patience,

Bccaufe it isacuftomary croflfe.

As due to love, as thoughts, and dreamcs,and fighs,

Wifhcs and teares, poor Fancies followers.

Lyf. Agoodperfwafion ; therefore hear me Hermia^
I have a Widow Aunt, a Dowager,
Of great revenue, and (lie hath no Chtld :

From Athens is her houfc remov'd fevcn leagues,

And flie rei"pc6ls me as her onely Son :

There gentle HermU^ may I m.arry thee,

And, to that place, the (harp Athenian Law
Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'ft: mc, then

Steal forth thy Fathers houfc to morrow night

:

And in the Wood, a league without the Town,
(Where I did meet thee once with Helena^

To doe obfervance for a morn of May)
There will I ftay for thee.

Her. My good Lyfander^

I fwcar to thee, by Cupid's ftrongeft bow,

By his bcft arrow with the golden head,

By the fiimplicity of Venus Doves,

By that which knitteth fouls, and profpers love.

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Qj.iccn,

When the falfeTroyan under fail was feen.

By all the vowes that ever men have broke,

(In number more then ever women fpoke)

In that fame place thou hafl: appointed me.

To morrow truly will I meet with thee.

Lyf. Keep promifc Love : look here comes Helena.

Enter Helena.

Her. God fpccd fair 7/r/f»(«, whither away ?

Hel. Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay,

Demetrius loves you fair : O happy fair .'

Your eyes are load-ftarres, and your tongues fvfcct ayrc

More tuneable then Larke to Shepheards car,

When Wheat is green, when Haw-thorn Buds appear,

Sickusfl'e is catching : O were favour fo,

Your words I'de catch, fair Hermia ere I go.

My car fhould catch your voyce, my eye, your eye,

My tongue fhould catch your tongues fweet melody.

Were the World mine, Demetrius being bated.

The reft I'Je give to be to you tranflated,

O teach me how you look> and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrltis heart.

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill.

Hel. O that your frowns woul^ teach my fmiles fucfi

Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love. (skill

Hel. O that my prayers could fuch affection move.

Her. The more I hate, the more he follows mr.

Hel, The more I love, the more he hateih mc.

Her. His folly Helena is none of mine. (mine

Hel. None but yoia- beauty, would that fault were

Htr. Take comfort: he no more lliall fee my face,

Lyfander and my fclf will flie this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Scem'd Athens like a Paradifc to me.
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; O then, what graces in my Love do dwell)

j

That he hath tuin'd a heaven into Hell ?

j
Ljff. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold)

I

To morrow night when Phoehe doth behold.

• ^cr filver vifage, in the watry glalTc,

i

Decking with liquid pearl, the bladed gralTe

(A time that Lovers flights doth ftill conceal)

Through Athens gate, have we devis'd to Ileal,

Her. And in the wood, where often you and I,

Upon faint Primrofe beds, were wont to lie.

Emptying our bofomes, of their counfell fweld j

There my Lyfander, and my fclf lliall meet)

And thence from Athens turn away our eyes

To fcek new friends and flrange companions,

Farewell fwect play ^fellow, pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrim.

Keep word Lyfander^^z muft fbrve our fight,

From lovers food, till morrow deep midnight.

Exit HenhtA,

Lyf. I will my HerthU. Helen* adieu.

As you on him, Demem'fes dotes on you.

£xtt Lyfanderi,

Hel. How happy fomcjo'rc othcrfomc can be ?

Through Athens I am thought as fair asflie.

But what of that ? Demetritfs thinks not fo :

He will not know, what all, but he doth know,

And as he erres, doting on Hermines eyes

;

So I, admiring of his qualities

:

Things bafc and vilde,holding no quantity.

Love can tranfpofc to forme and dignity

,

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mindc)

And therefore is Wing'd Cufid painted blind.

Nor hath loves mind of any judgement taft:

:

Wings and no eyes, figure, unhecdy hafte*

And therefore is Love faid to be a childe,

Becaufc in choife he often is beguil'd,

Aswaggifli boycs themfelves in gamfcforfwear \

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where*

For crc Demetrim lookt on Hermiaes eync.

He hail'd down oathes that he was oncly min^.

And when this Hail fomc heat from Hermia felt,

So he diflblv'd, and fliowrcs ofoathes did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermiaes flight

:

Then to the Wood will he to morrow night,

Purfue her ; and for his intelligence,

If I have thanks, it is a dear expcnce

:

But herein mean I to enrich my pain

,

To have his fight thither, and back again. Exit,

inter Quince the Carfenter ,
Snug the Joyner, Bottom

the fVe^ver, Flute the Bellows-mender, Snowt the

Tinker^ and Starveling the Taylor,

Qtt. Is all our company here ?

Bot. You were beft to call therti generally ) Iniah bV

man, according to the fcrip.

Qtt. Here is the fcrowle of every mans namC) which

is thought fit through all Athens, to play in oUr Enter-

lude before the Duke and the Dutchefle, on his wedding
day at night.

Bot. Fiifl:, good Titer Qftince, {zy what the Play

treats on : then read the names of the Aftors : and fo

grow on to a point,

Q0. Marry our Play is the moft lamentable Comedy,
iand mofl: cruell death of Pyramus and Thisby.

Bet. A very good piece of work I aflure yoU) aiid a

jmcrry. Now gooti Peter Quince, call forth your AdlovS i

/by the fcrowle. Maftcrs fprcad your fclvcs.
|

] QHifice. Anfwex as I call you. Nick^ Battctn the i

Weaver,
Bottom. Ready : name what part I am for, and pro-

ceed,

Qfiince. Yon Nick^ Bottom arc fct down {ox Pyra-
mus.

Bot. What is T^yr.nmus^ a lover, or a tyrant ?

Quince. A Lover that kills himlelf mofl galllandy for

fove,

Bot. That will askc fome teares in the true pcifoi m-
ing of it : if 1 doc it, let the audience look to their eyes

?

1 will moVcftormcs; I will condole in fom^ nneallirc.

To the refi: yet, my chiefhumour is for a tyrant; t colild

play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a Cat in,t'o make all

fplit the raging Rocks, and lliiverins^ lliocks llnall break

the locks of prifon gatcs> and PhihbUf carre lliall ilijne

from farre, and make and marre the fooliih Fates. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the PJaycis. This
is Ercles Vein, a tyrants vein : a lover is moie condo*

ling.

Qnin. Francis Flttte the Bellows- mender.

Flu. Here Peter Quince.

Qu. You mu{\.nkzThJsi>ie ot\ yon.

Flu. What is Thisbie, a wandiing Kni»;ht?

Qu. It is the Lady that Pyramm mu{}lovc.

Flu. Nay faith , let nut me play a woman, I hkyc a

Beard comming.

Qu. That's all one, you fliall play it in aMaske,ai)d

you may fpcak as fmall as you will,

Bot. And I may hide my face, let mc play Thisbie

too : riefpcakih a monftrous little voycCyThlfnCyThif-

MCy ah PyramUs my lover dear
,
thy Thisbie dear, and

Lady dear.

I

Quin. No no^ you muft play Pyramm \ aiid Flkt't

\
you Thishje.

! Bot. Well, proceed,

Qu. Robin Starveling, the Taylor,

Star. Here Peter Quince.

Quince. ^B^bin Starvelings you iniift play Thlshie's

Mother ?

Tom Snowt, the Tinker.

Snowt. Hzxt Peter Quince.
,

Qu. You Pyr^^mtis hlher
;
my fclf, Thijb; e s {:itW.V

)

Snug the Joyncr, you the Lyons p'ait ; a«.id I hope there

is a Play fitted*

Snug, Have yOU the Lyons part written ? pray ybii if

it be, give it me, for I am flow of ftudy,

Qu. You may doc it extempore, for it is rlothiiig but

roaring.

Bot, Let mc p!av the Lyon toojl will roar that ^ I

Vv'ill doe any mans heart good to hear me. I will roai'i

that I will make the Duke fay, Let him roarc again^ let

him roare aaain.

Qu, If you fliould doc it too tcnilly, you wotiici

fright the Dutcheffe and the Ladies^ that they Woiiki

fliiike, and that were enough to hang usalh

All, That Would hang i;s every mothers lor);

Bettome. I grant you fiends, if that yoU llioiild

fright the Ladies out of their Wits, they wolil-!

have no more difcretion but to hang us : but I will nt^-

gravatc my voycc fo, that I will roarc you as j^enciv

as any fucking Dove ; I will roare and 'cwcrc an>,

Nightingale.

Quin^e.Yoix can play no part but Pyram-A:, ioiPyni-

N 1 m^:<
, ~—: it:!.^

A .
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«;»jisa fwcet-fac'd man, a proper man as one iTiall fee

in a fumir.cis day ; a nioft lovely GcnclciTian-Hkc-man,

therefore" yoii mult needs play Pyramus.

Bot. Well, I will undertake it. What Beard were I

belt to play it in ?

Qutn. Why, what you will.

Bot. I will dfcharge it, in cither your ftraw-colour

beard, your orange tawny beard, your purple in grain

heard, or your Frcnch-crown colour'd beard, your per-

feft yellow.

Ouln. Some of your French-Crowns have no hair

at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. Butmafters here

are your parts, and I am to entreat you, requeft you, and

deiire you, to con them by to morrow night : and meet

me in the palace wood, a mile without the Town, by

Moon-light, there we will rehearfe : for if we meet in the

City, we lliall be dog'd with company, and our devices

known. In the mean time, I will draw a Bill of proper-

ties, fuch as our Play wants. I pray you fail me not.

Bot, Wc will meet, and there we may rehearfe more

obfcenely and courageoufly, Takepiin, be pcrfefl, adieu.

QhI,}. At the Dukes oak we meet.

Bot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftrings. Exeunt.

ABm Secundm,

Enter n Falrie At one door^ And R«bln Good"

fellow at another.

Rob. How now fpirit, whether wander you ?

fai. Over hill, over dale, through bu{li,through briar,

Over park, over pale, through flood, through fire,

I doc wander every whcre,fwifter then the Moons fphcre;

And I fervc tlie Fairy Q^ueen, to dew her qrbs upon the

The Cowflips tall, her pcnfioncrs be, (grc^n.

In their gold coats : fpots you fee,

Thofc be Rubies, ^^airy favors,

In thofc freckles, live their favors,

I rauft go feek fome dew drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowflips ear.

Farewell thou Lob of fpirits, I'le be gon.

Our Qiieen and all her Elves come here anon.

Rob. The King doth keep his Revels here to night.

Take heed the C^een come not withjn his fight,

For OberoK is palnng fell and wrath,

Becaufc that flie, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy ftoln from an Indian King,

She never had fo fweeta changeling,

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of this train, to trace the Forrefts wild.

Bi t fli- (pcr-force) with-holds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her joy.

And now they never meet in grove, or green,

By fountain clear, or fpangied flar-light fheen.

But they doe iquarc, that all their Elves for fear

Creep into Acorn cuos and hide them there.

Fat. Either 1 miftakc your fliape and making quite,

Or elfe you are that I'hrew'd and knavifli fpirit

Caird Room Good-fellow. Arc you not he.

That fright the maidens of the Villagrce,

Skim milk, and fometimcs labour in the Quern,

And bootlcfl'e make the breathlefle hufwife chern.

And fometimc make the drink to bear no barme.

Miflead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm,
Thofc that Hobgoblin call you, and fvveet Puckj,

You doe their work, and they ihall have good luck.

Arc not you he r

%ob. Thou fpeak'ft aright

;

I am that merry wanderer of the night

:

I jeft to Oberon, and make him fmilc,

When I a fat and Bean-fed Horfc beguile.

Neighing in likencirc like a filly foal.

And fomctimes lurk I in a Golfips bole.

In very likeneflc of a roafted crab :

And when llic drinks, againft her lips I bob,

And on her withered dewloppoure the Ale.

The wifeft Aunt telling the faddeft: tale.

Sometime for three-foot ftool, miftaketh me.
Then flip I from her bum, down topples flic.

And tailour cries, and falls mto a cofFe.

And then the \vhole quire hold their hips, and lofFe,

And waxen in their mirth, andneezc, and fwear,

A merrier hour was never wafted*thcre.

But room Fairy, here comes Obertn.

FaI. And here my Miftreffe :

Would that we were gone.

Enter King of FAtrles at one door with his train, and

the Qjieen at another with hers.

Ob. Ill met by Moon-light

,

Proud Titama.

Qut What, jealous Oberon } Fairy skip hence.

I have forfworn his bed and company.

Ob, Tarry ralli Wanton,am not I thy Lord ?

Qh. Then I muft be thy Lady : but I know
When thou waft ftoln away from Fairy Land,

And in the fliape of Corin, fate all day

,

Playing on pipes of Corn, and verfing love

To amorous PhilUda, Why art thou kcrc

Come from the fartheft ftecp of India ?

But that forfooth the bouncing Amaz^tn

Your buskin'd Miftrefle, and your Warriour love
,

To Thefeu* muft be Wedded, and you come.

To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob, How canlt thou thus for fliame, Titania^

Glance at my credit, with Hippol'tta ?

Knowing I know thy love to / ?

Didft thou not lead him through the glimmering night

From Peregenidy vihom he raviflied ?.

And make him with fair Eagles break his faith

With Ariadne, and Antiopa >

Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufie.

And never fincc the middle Summers fpring

Met we on hill, in dale, forrcft, or mead.

By paved fountain, or by rufliie brook.

Or in the beached margent of the fca.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawles thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain.

As in revenge, have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogges : Which falling in the Land,

Hath every petty River made fo proud.

That they have over-born their Continents,

i

The Oxe hrth therefore ftrctch'd his yoak in vain,

j

The Ploughman loft hisfweat,and the green Corn

i
Hath rotted, ere his youth attain d a beard -

i

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field,

' And Crows are fatted with the murrion flock,

The
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i riie nine mcnsmonis is Hid up with mud,

And the qneint Mazes in the wanton gicen,

For lack of tixad arc undiUinguill-iablc.

' rhc humane mortals want their winter here,

1 No ni»ht is now with hymn or cavoll blcft ;

Therefore the Moon (the governefc of flouds)

Pale in her anger, -wailies all the air

;

That Rhcumatick difeafes do abound.

And thorough this diftcmperature , we fee,

The feafons alter ;
hoary-hcaded frofts

Fall in the frerti lap of the crimfon Rofe,

And on old Hjfems chm and Icic crown,

: An odorous Chaplct of fwect Summer buds

Is as in mockry fet. The fpring, the Summer,

Thechilding Autumn, angry Winter change

Their wonted Liveries, and the amazed world.

By their incrcafc, now knows not which is vvbic'h

:

And this fame progeny of eviljs co.mc,S

From our debate, from our drffenfion.

We arc their parents and original!.

Oi>, Do you amend it then, it lies in you,

' Why {hould Titaula crofs her Oberon ?

; I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.

Qh. Set your heart at reft,

The Fairy land buyes not the child orinr. ' / ,

His mother was a Votrefs ofmy Order, -

And in the fpiced Indian air, by night

Full often (lie hath gollipt by my fide,

And fat with me on Neptmes yellow fands,

Marking th'embarked traders of the flood.

When we laught to fee the fails conceive.

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde ;

Which fhe with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following ( her womb then rich with my young fqulre )

Would imitate, and fail upon the Land,

To fetch me trifles and return again,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But Ihe being mortall of that boy did dye.

And for her fake I do rear up her boy.

And for her fake I will not part with him.

Ob. How long within this wood intend you ftay ?

Qu. Perchance till after The[em wedding day.

If you will patiently dance in our Round,
And fee our Moon- light revels, go with us

;

If not, (hun me and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee.

Qh. Not for thy Fairy Kingdomc. Fairies away:
We lliall chide down right, ifI longer ftay. Exeunt.

Ob. Well, go thy way : thou fhalt not from this grove,

Till I torment thee for this injury.

My gentle P^fi^come hither ; thou remcmbrcft

Sipcel fat upon a promontory,

Andiicar<l a Mear-maid on a Dolphins back.

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

That the rude fea erew civill at her fong.

And certain ftars mot madly from their Shpears,

To hear the Sea-maids mufick.

P«. I remember.

Ob. That very time I fay (but thou could'ft not)

Flying between the cold Moon and the earth,

Cupi all arm'd ; a certain aim he took

At a fair Veftall, throned by the Weft,
And loos'd his lovc-ftiaft fmartly from his bow,
As it ftiould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts,

But I might fee young Cupids fiery (liaft

Qncnch in the chaft Ljcamsof the watry Moon ;

And the imperiall Votrefs paffed on,

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yctmaik'd I where the bolt of Cuptd fell.

It fell upon a little weftern flower ;

Before, milk-vvhite : now purple with loves wound,

And maidens call it, Love in idlenefs.

Fetch me that flower ; the herb I ftiew'd thee once,

The juyce of ir, on flceping eye-lids laid,

Will mak a man ot woman madly doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Fetch mc this herb, and be thou here again.

Ere the Leviathan can fwim a league.

Ph. rie put a girdle about the earth in forty mmutes.

Exit.

Ob. Having once this juyce,

I'le watch Tltaniay when file is a fleep,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes

:

The next thing when flie waking looks upon,

(Beit on Lyon, bear, or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey, or on bufie Ape)
She ftiall purfue it, with the foul of love.

And ere I take this charm off from hci fight,

(As I can take it with another herb)

rie make her render up her Page to mc.

But who corses here ? I am invifiblc,

And I will over-hear their conference.

Enter Demetrlm, Uelenafollowing hlnt^

Bern. I love thee not, therefore purfue mc not,

Where is Ltfander^ and fair Hermla >

The one I'e ftay, the other fiayeth me.

Thou told'ftme they were ttoln into this wood j

And here am I, and wood witihin this wood,

Becaufe I cannot meet my Hermla.

Hence get the gone, and follow me no more.

Hel. You draw me, you hard-hearted Adathapt,

But yet you draw not Iron, for ray heart

Is true as fteel. Leave your power to draw.

And I fliall have no power to follow you.

T)em. Do I entice you ? do I fpeak you fair f

Or rather do I not in plaineft truth.

Tell you I do not, nor I cannot love you ? .

Hel. And even for that do I love thee the more

;

I am your fpaniell, and Demetrius,,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on you.

Ufc me but as your fpaniell ;
fpurn me, ftrike me,

Negledl mc, lofe me ; oncly give m^ leave

(Unworthy as I am) to follow you.

What worfer place can I beg in your love,

( And yet a place of high rcfpeil with me)

Then to be ufed as you do your dog ?

Dem: Tempt not too much the hatred of my fpirit,

For I am fick when I do look on thee.

Hel. And I am fick when I look not on you.

Dem. You do impeach your modefty too much,

To leave the City, and commit your felf

Into the hands of one that loves you not.

To truft the opportunity of night.

And the ill counfell of a dcfcrt place,

With the rich worth of your virginity.

Hel. Your virtue is my priviledge : for that

It is not night when I do fee your face.

Therefore I think I am not in the night,

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company,

N 5 For
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For you in my rclpcclarc all the world.

Then how can it be faid I am alone,

When all the world is here to look on mc ?

. Dem. I'ic run from thcc, and hide me in the brakes,

And leave ihcc to the mercy of wildc hearts.

Hel. Tht wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you ;

Run when you will, the (lory fliall be chang'd •

Apolb flies, and Daphne holds the chafe ;

The Dovepi.irfucsth'j Griffin, the mildc Hindc
Makes fpced to catch the Tyger. Bootlcfs fpeed.

When cowardife purfues, and valour flies.

Dem. I will not flay thy queftions,lec nie go

;

Or if thou follow me, do not believe.

But I rtiall do thee mifchief in the wood.
Hel. I, in the Temple, in the Town, and Field.

You do me mifchief. Fye DemetrluSy

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal/ on my fex

:

VVc cannot fight for love, as men may do ;

We ihould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.

I follow thcc, and make a heaven of hell.

To die upon the hand I love fo well. Exit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph, ere he do leave this grove.

Thou fhalt fly him, and he iliall leek thy love.

Halt thou the flower there ? Welcome wanderer.

Enter Pack,.

Pu. I, there it is.

Ob. I pray thcc give it me.

I know a bank where the wildc time blows,

Where the Oxflips and the nodding Violet grows,

Quite over-cannoped with lufcious woodbine^

With fweet musk rofes, and with Eglantine,

There flccps Tlt4ftia, fomctime of the night,

Lul'd in thefe flowers, with dances and delight : .

And there the fnake throws her cnammel'dbkin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in.

And with the juycc of this I'le ftrcak her eyes.

And make her full of hatefuU fantafies.

Take thou fomcof it, and feek through this grove

;

A fweet Athema-/} Lady is in love

With a difdainfull youth : annoint his eyes.

But do it when the next thing he efpies.

May be the Lady. Thou flialt know the man,
By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Eftcft it with fome care, that he may prove

More fond on her, then flic upon her love

;

And look thou meet me, ere the firft Cock crow.

Ph. Fear not my Lord, your fervant fliall do fo. Exit.

Enter Queen of Fairies ^ivlth her train.

Qu. Come, now a Roundell, and a Fairy fong

:

Then for the third pa^t of a minute hence,

Some to kill Kankers in the musk rofe buds,

Some war with Rercmife, for their leathern wings.

To make my fmall Elves coats, and fome keep back

The clamorous Owle that nightly hoots and wonders

At our qucint fpirits : Sing me now aflcep,

Then to your oflkcs, and let mc reft.

Fairies Sing.

T»Mfpotted Snakes with double tongue.

Thorny Hedgehoggs he notfeen,

Newts and blind vtormes do t,o nvrong.

Come not near our Fairy Queen,
Philomele with melodle.

Sing inyour fweet Lullaby

,

LulU^ lulla^ lullaby^ lutla lulla^ lullaby :

Never harm^ norJpell^ nor charnt.

Come our lovely Lady nye^

Sogotd night with Lullaby.

2. Fairy.

Weaving Spiders come not here.

Hence you long leg'd Spinners, hence:
Beetles black.approach not near:
Worme nor Snayle do no offence.

Philomele with melody, c^c,

1 . Fairy.

Hence away, now all Is well:

One aloofe,jland Centinell.

Enter Oberott.

Ob. What thou fecft when thou doft wake.
Do it for thy true love taKc:

Love and languillifor his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Cat, or Bear,

Pard, or Boar, with briftled hair,

In thy eye that fliall appear.

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dear.

Wake when fome vile thing is near.

Enter Lyfander and Hermla.

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandring in the woods;
And to fpcak troth, I have forgot our way

:

We'll reft us Hermla, if you think it good,

And tarry for the comfort of the day.

Her, Be it fo Lyfander : finde you out a bed,

For I upon this bank will reft my head.

Lyf. One turfe fliall fcrvc as pillow for us both,

One heart, one bed, two bofomes, and one troth.

Her. Nay good Lyfander,iox my fake,my dear,

Lie further off yet, do not lie fo near.

Lyf. O take the fence fweet, ofmy innocence.

Love takes the meaning, in loves conference,

I mean that my heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one iieart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oath.

So then two bofomes, and a fingle troth.

Then by your fide, no bed-room me deny.

For lying fo, Hermla, I do not lye.

Her. Lyfander riddles very prettily r

Now much bcflirew my manners, and my pride.

If Hermla meant to fay, Lyfander lied.

But gentle friend, for love and curtefie

Lie further off in humane modefty,

Such feparation, as may well be faid,

Becomes a vertuous batchelor,and a maid.

So far be diftant, and good night fweet friend

:

Thy love ne're alter till thy fweet life end.

Lyf. Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, fay I,

And then end life , when I end loyalty :

Here is my bed, fleep give thee all his reft.

Her. With half that wifli,the wifliers eyes be prefl'.

Snter Pnck. They fleep.

Ph. Through the Forreft haVc I gone.

But Athenian finde I none.

On whofe eyes I might approve

This flowers force in ftirring love.

Night andfilence: who is here '>

Weeds of iAthens he doth wear

:

This is he (my mafter faid)

Dcfpifed the Athenian maid :

And here the maiden fleep ing found,
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grounJ|On ihc dank and diircy ^

j

Pretty Ibul, flie diutt not lie
.

Wear this lack-lovc, this kiU-curtcfie.

IChurlc upon the eyes 1 throw

All the power this charm doth owe

:

When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

Sleep hisfeax on thy eye-lid.

So awake when 1 am gone :

For I muft now to Obersn.

BtttltY Demetrius and Helena rmnlng.

Exit.

jr-uHel. Say, though thou kill me, fwcct Demtrius

De. I charge thee hence , and do not haunt me thus.

Jiel. O wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo.

^e. Stay on thy perill, I alone will go.
^

Exit Demetrius,

Hel. O I am out of breath, in this fond chace

,

The more my prayer, the leffcr is my grace

,

Happy is Hermla , wherclocrc (he lies

:

Fo. iTie hath bleffed and attractive eyes. .

How came her eyes fo bright > Not with fait tears.

If fo, my eyes arc ofner wa(ht then hers.

Mo, no, I am as ugly as a Beati

"or beafts that meet me, runnc away for fcarj

herefore ho marvailc,though Demetrlm

!3o, as a monfter, fly my prefence thus.

U''hat wicked and diffembling glaffe of mine,

Vlade me compare with Hermias fphery eyne ?

3ut who is here ? Lyfander on the ground :

'. )ead or aflcep ? I fee no bloud, no wound,

/^yf*ndery if yon live, good fir, awake.

Lyf. And run through fire I will for thy fwect fake,

ranfparent Helena^ nature here fhews art,

hat through thy bofome makes me fee thy heart.

Where Demetrlm ? oh how fit a word

s that vile name, to perifh on my fword >

Hel. Do not fay fo Lyfatider^Jiy notfo

!

What though he love your Hermia? Lord,what though ?

Yet Hermia ftill loves you, then be content

,

Lyf. Content with Hermia > No, I do repent

he tedious nunutcs I with her have fpent.

Mot Hermia^ but Helena now I love

:

Who will not change a Raven for a Dove ?

The will ofman is by his reafon fway'd :

And reafon fayesf you are the worthier Maid.

Things growing are not ripe untill their fcafon

:

So I being young, till now ripe not to reafon

,

And touching now the point of humane skill,

leafon becomes the Maiflaall to my will

,

And leads me to your eyes, where I orelook

-oves ftories, written in Loves richeft book.

Htl. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery born?

When at your hands did I defcrve this (corn ?

ft not enough, ift not enough, young man

,

That I did never, no nor never can ,

!)cferve a fwect look from Demetrtut eye.

But you muft flout my infufficiency ?

Good troth you do me wrong (good footh you do)

In fuch difdainfuU manner, me to wooc.

But fare you well : perforce I muft confeffe,

I thought you Lord of more true gentleneffe.

Oh, that a Lady of one man rcfus'd

,

Should of another therefore be abus'd. Exit.

Lyf. She fees not Hermia fleep thou there,

And never maift thou come Lyfander near

:

For as a furfeit of che Iwectclt things

The dcepeft loathing to a ftomach brings

:

Or as the hercfies that men do leave

,

Are hated moft of thofe that did deceive :

So thou, my furfeic, and my hcrefic.

Of all be hated : but the moft of me i

And all my powers addrefle your love and might,

To honour Helen^ and to be her Knight. Exit.

Her. Help me Lyfander^ help me, do thy beft.

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my brcft.

Aye me, for pitty, what a dream was here ?

Lyfander look, how I do quake with fear :

Me-thougbt a ferpent eat my heart away,

And yet fate fmiling at his cruell prey.

Lyfander^ what remov'd ? Lyfandery Lord

,

What out of hearing, gone ? No found, no sVord ?

Alack where are you ? fpeak and if you hear :

Speak of all loves : I fwound almoft with fear^

No, then I well perceive you arc not nye

,

Either death or you He nnd immediately. £^xlt.

ABus Tertius.

Enter the Clottnes.

Bot. Are we all met >

Qnln. Par^ pat , and here's a marvaitous convenient

place for our rehearfall. This green plot ftiall be our

ftage, this hauthorn brake our tyring houfc , and we will

do it in aftion, ds we will do it before the Duke,

BotI Peter Quince >

Peter. What faift thou, bully Sottcme
\

Bot. There are things in this Comedy oiPlramus and

Thlsby^ that will never plcafe. Firft, Ptramus muft draw

a fword to kill himfelf .• which the Ladies cannot abide.

How anfwer you that ?

Snout. Berlaken, a parlous fear.

Star. I believe we muft leave the killing out, when all

is done,

Bot. Not a whit, I have a device to make allw^ell.

Write me a Prologue , and let the Prologue feeiii to fay,

we will do no harm with our fwords , and that Pyntmus

is not kiird indeed : and for the more better alfurance,

cell them, that I Pyramns am not Pyrctmus , but Bottome

the Weaver ; this will pi't them out of fear.

Quln. Well, we will have fuch a Prologue , arid it

fhall be written irt eight and fix.

Bet. No, make it two more , let it be written in eight

and eight.

SnoHt. Will not the Ladies be afear'd of the Lion f

Star. 1 fear it,- l^promife you.

Bot. Maifters, yo\i ought to confider with your (elves,

to bring in ( God fhield us ) a Lioii among Ladies, is a

moft dreadful thing. For there is riot a more fearful wild

fowle then your Lyon living : and we ought to lod k

to it.

Snout. Therefore another Prologue muft tell he riot

a Lion. •A 03 • v z.'f.J

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, arid half bis fac

muft be feen through the Lions neck , arid he himfelf

muft fpeak through , faying thus, or to thefarfie dcf;ft

Ladies, or fair Ladies, I would wifh you , or I wouM
rcqucft
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rcqucft you, or I would entreat you , not to fear ,
not to

crciiiblc : ivy life for yours. If you think I come hither

as a Lion, it were pi'.ty of my life. No, I am no fuch

chins, 1 am a man as other men arc ; and there indeed

let huT> name his name , and tell hiit plainly he is Smg
the Joiner.

Qfilnce. Well, it Hiall be fo ; but there is two hard

things, that is, to bring the Moon-light into a cham-

ber : for you know, PyrantHS and Thlsbj meet by Moon-

light.

Snug. Doth the Moon-lhinc that night we play our

Play ?

Bot. A Calender, a Calender, look in the Almanack,

find out Moon-fliinc, find out Mocn-fliinc.

Enter Puck^.

Qnin. Yes, it doth (hine that night.

Bot. Why then may you leave a cafemcnt of the great

cliamber window ( where wc play ) open, and the Moon
may ftiine in at the cafement.

Qu. I, or elfe one muft come in with a bufli of thorns

and a lanthorn, and fay he comes to disfigure, or to pre-

fcnt the pcifon of Moon-lTiine. Then there ii another

thing , wc muft have a wall in the great Chamber ; for

PtramHs and Tbisby
(
faycs the ftory ) did talk through

the chink of a wall.

Sntig. You can never bring in a wall. What fay you

Bottome ?

Bot. Some man or other muft prcfent wall , and let

him have fom.e Plafter , or fomcLomc, or fome rou^h-

caft about him , to fignifie wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus ; and through that cranny , fhali Pyramus^ and

Thlsby whifpcr.

Qttln. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit down

every mothers fon , and rehearfe your parts. PyrAmw^

you begin ; when you have fpoken your fpeech » enter

into that Brake , and fo every one according to his cue.

Enter Robin.

Rob. What hempen homc-fpuns have wc fwaggering

here,

So near the Cradle of the Fairy Qncen ?

What, a Play toward ? He be an auditor .*

An Ador too perhaps, if I fee caufe.

Qft. S^tak Pyramia : Tibij^/ftand forth.

Pir. Thisbyy the flowers of odious favors fweCt.

Qfttn. Odours, odours,

Pir. Odours favors fweet.

So hath thy breath, my dcarcQiThisby dear.

But hark, a voice : ftay thou but here a while

,

And by and by I will to thee appear. Extt. P$r.

Pfick. A ftrangcr Pyramus^ then ere plaid here.

Thlfb. Mufti fpcak now?
Pet. I marry muft you. For you muft underftand he

goes but to fee a noife that he heard , and is to come a-

•^ain.

This. Moft radiant PiramMy moft Lilly white of hue,

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky JuvcnaH, and eke moft lovely Jew,
As true as trueft horfc, that yet would never tire.

He meet thee PiramtUy at Ninnies tomb.

Pet. Ninus tovnb, man ; why ,
you muft not fpeak

tViat yet ; that you anfwer to Piramm : you fpcak all

your part at once, cues and all. Piramns enter ,
your cue

ispaft; it is never tire.

Thisb. O , as true as trueft horfe , that yet would ne-

ver tire ;

Pir. If I were fat*, Thlsby I were onely thine.

Pet. O monftrous. O ftrangc. We are hantcd
; pray

mafters, flie ma Iters, help.

The Clorvtts e.ll Exeunt.
Puck^. He follow you. He lead you about a Round,

Through bogge
,
through bnfti

, through brake , through
Sometime a horle He be, fomctimes a hound (bryer

,

A hogge, a hcadleffe Bear, (oinetime a fire,

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and rore, and burne,

Like horfe, hound, hog. Bear, fire, at every turn. Exit.
Enter Piramtu with the bead.

Bot. Why do they run away ? This is a knavery of

them to make me afeard. Enter Sttout.

Sn. O Bottome^ thou art chang'd j What do I fee on
thee ?

B$t. What do you fee ? You fee an AfTe-head of your

own, do you ?

Enter Peter Qnince.

Pet. Bleffc thee Botteme^ blcfle thee ; thou art tranf-

lated. • Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery : this is to make an afle ofme,
to fright me if they could ; but I will not {Hrre from
this place , do what they can. I will walk up and down
here, and will fing that they fhall here I am not afraid

1 he Woofcll cock, fo black of hew.

With Orenge.tawny bill.

The Throftle, with his note fo true.

The Wren and little quill.

Tita. What Angell wakes me from my flowry bed?
Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow , and the Lark,

The plainfong Cuckow gray
;

Whofe note full many a man doth mark.

And dares not anfwer, nay.

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fofoolifh a bird?
Who would give a bird the lye, though he cry Cuckow,
never fo ? .•

Tita. I pray thce gentle mortall, fing again

,

MiiK car is much enamored of thy note

;

On the firft view to fay, to fwear I love thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy iTiape.

And thy fair vertues force (perforce) doth move me.
Bot. Me-thinks maiftrefle

,
you llibuld have little rea-

fon for that : and yet to fay the truth , reafon and bve
keep little company together, now-adaycs. The more the

pity , that fome honeft neighbours will not make them

friends. Nay, I can gleck upon occafion.

Tyta. Thou art as wife as thou art beautiful!.

Bot. Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood , I have enough to fervc mine own
turn.

Tyta. Out of this wood , do not dcfirc to go.

Thou ftialt remain here, whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit ofno common rate

:

The Summer ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee ; therefore goe with me

,

He give thee Fairies to attend on thee ;

And they ftiall fetch thee Jewels from the deep

,

And fing, while thou on prelTcd flowers do:h flecp

:

And I will purge thy mortal groffeneflc fo.

That thou ftialtlike an airy fpirit go.

Enter Peafe-blofome , Cobweb ^ Moth^Mnfi^^rd-

feedy end four Falrlef.

Fair. Ready ; and I, and I, and I, Where ftiall we go?

Tit. Be.
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Tlta. Be kind and courteous to this Gentleman.

Hop in his walks, andgambolc in his eyes

,

' teed him with Apiicocks, and Dewberries,

! With purple Grapes, green Figs, and Mulberries,

The honic-bags ftealfrom the humble Bees,

1
And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighes.

i'
And light them at the licry-Glow-wormcs eyes^

To have my love to bed, and to arife

:

And pluck the wings from painted Butterflies ,

To fan the Moon-beames from his fleeping eyes.

Nod to him Elves, and doc him courtefies,

I . Fat. Hail mortall, hail.

z.Fa't. Hail.

3. Fat. Hail.

Bot. I cry your worfliips rncrcy heartily j I befecch

your worfhips name.

Cob, Cobweb. ;yY.-i:»- .^.'^vrs ,
.

Sot.. I fliall defirc you of more acquaintance, good

Mafter Cobmb-Ai I cut my finger,! fhall make bold with

you.

Your name honefl: Gentleman ?

Feaf. Peafe-blojfom. t
^

Bot. I pray you commend rae to Miftrefle Scfttafh,

your Mother, and to Mafter feafcod your Father. Good

Matter Peafe-blefom^ldMll defirc of yoy more acquain-

tance too. Your name I befecch you fir ?

Muf. MttBard-fetd

.

Bot. Good Mafter Mufiard-feed ; I know your pati^

ence well: that fame cowardly gyant-likc Oxe-beefhath

devoured many a Gentleman of your houfe. I promife

you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I

defirc your more acquainunce, good Mafter Muftard-

feed.

Tita. Come wait upon him, lead him to my bower.

The Moon me thinks, looks with a watry eye.

And when (he weeps, weep every little flower,

Lamenting fome enforced chafti ty

.

Tye up my Lovers tongue, bring him filently. Exit.

Enter King of Fairies^ folus.

Ob, I yvonderifT»Vrf«»<<beawak't:

Then what it was that next came in her eye.

Which fhe muft dote on, in extremity.

E»ter Puckj,

Here comes my mcflfenger : how now mad fpirit

,

What night-rule now about this haunted Grove >

Puck^. My "Miftrefle with a monfter is in love.

Near to her clofc and confecrated bower,

While file was in her dull and fleeping houre,

A crew of patches, rude Mechanicals,

That work for bread upon tAthealan ftalls,

Were met together to rehcarfc a Play,

Intended for great Thefew nuptiall day :

The flialioweft thick-skin of that barren fort,

Who Pyramtti prefented, in their fport

,

Forfook his Scene, and entred in a brake.

When I did him at this advantage take.

An Affes nole I fixed on his head.

Anon his Thlsble muft be anfwcrcd ,

And forth my Mimmick comes : when they him fpie

,

As wild-Geefe, that the creeping Fowler eye,

Or rufled-pated choughs, many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at the Guns report)

Se^er themfelves, and madly fweep the skyc : J

So at his fight, away his fellows flic,

And at our ftamp, here o're and o're one falis
;

He murther cries, and help from ^Athens calls.

Their fenfc thus weak, loft with their fears thus ftron^^

Made fenfeleflc things begin to doe them wrong.

For briars and thorns at their apparcll fnatch,
'

Some fleeves, fomt hats, from yiclders all things catchy

I led them on in this dirtra6led fear.

And left fvvcct Pyramtu tranflaccd there :

When in that moment (lo it came to palfe)

Tltatjla wak't , and ftraight way lov'd an AlTe.

Ob. This falls out better then I could dcvifc 1

But haft thou yet latcht the iyfthenla/is eyes.,

With the love juyce as I did bid thee doe ?

%ob. I took him fleeping (that is finiflit too)'

And the AthemanY>!omin by his fide,

That when he wak't, of force {he muft be ey'd.

Enter Demetrius and Herma.

Ob. Stand clofc, this is the fame Athenian.

Rob. This is the woinan, but not this the man.
Dem. O why rebuke you him that loves you fo >

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now I but chide, but I fliould ufe thee worfe.

For thou (I fear) haft given me caufe to curfe,

If thou haft flain Lyfander m his fleep*

Being o're fliooes in blood, plunge in the deepj and kill

me too

:

The Sun was not fo true unto the day.

As he to mo. Would he have ftollen away.

From fleeping Hermia ? I'le believe as foon

This whole earth may be bord, and that the Moon
May through the Center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brothers noon-tide, with th' Antlfodts.

It cannot be but thou haftmurdred him.

So fliould a murtherer look, fo dead^fo grim.

Dem. So fliould the murderer look, and fo fliouId I,

Pierft through the heart with your ftearn cruelty ;

Yer you the murderer looks as bright as dear^

As yonder Venus \n her glimmering fpheare.

Her. What's this to my Lyfander } where is he ?

Ah good Vemetrlusy wilt thou give him me ?

Dent, rde rather give his carkaffeto my hounds.

Her. Out dog,out cur, thoudriv'ft me paft the bounds

Of maidens patience. Haft thou flain him then >

Henceforth be never numbrcd among men.

Oh, once tell true, and even for my fake,

Durtt thou a lookt upon him, being awake I

And haft thou kill'd him fleeping ? O brave tutch ;

Could not a worm, an Adder doe fo much ?

An Adder did it : for with dou' ler tongue

Then thine (thou ferpent) never Adder llung,

Dem. You fpend your palTion on a mifpri&'d mood

,

I am not guilty of Lyfanders blood :

Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.

Her. I pray thee cell me then that he is wvlh

Dem. And if I could, what fliould I gcc chercfoi c ?

Her. A priviledge, never to fee mc move
;

And from thy hated preience part I \ fee mc no more

Whether he be dead or no,
.

Exits

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vein, v

Here therefore for a while I w jll remai-n.

So forrows heavinefle<loch heavier grow

For debt that bankrout flip doch lorrow owc^

Which now in feme flighc meafure it will pay,

if

/
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If for his tender here I make fome flay. Lie down,

Ob. VVhac haft thou done ? Thou haft miftaken quite

And laid the love juyce on fome true-loves fight

:

Of thy mifprifion, muft perforce cnfuc

Sonvc true love turn'd, and not afalfe turn'd true.

%ob. Then fate o're-rules,that one man holding troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Oh. About the wood, go fwifter then the wind,

And Helena of Athens look thou find.

All fancy-fick fhe is, and pale of cheer,

With fighsof love, that cofts the frefh bloud dear.

By fome illufion fee thou bring her here,

ric charm his eyes againft ftie doth appear,

%oh. I go, I go, look how I go.

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bow. Exit.

Ob. Flower of this purple die,

Hit with Cupids archery.

Sink in apple of his eye.

When his love he doth efpy.

Let her fhmeas glorioufly

As the Venw of the skie.

When thou wak'ft if fhe be by

Beg of her for remedy.

Enter Puckj,

Puck^. Captain of our Fairy band,

Helena is here at hand,

And the youth, miftook by me,

Pleading for a Lovers fee.

Shall we rhcir fond Pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thcfe mortalls be /

Ob. Stand afide : the noyfe they make,

Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck^. Then will two at once wooc one,

That muft needs be fport alone :

And thcfe things doe beft pleafe nic

,

That befall prepofteroufly.

Enter Lyfander and Helena.

Lyf. Why fhould you think that I (liould wooe in

Scorn and dcrifion never comes in tcares : (fcorn >

Look when I vow I weep, and vowes fo born

,

In their nativity all truth appears.

How can thcfe things in me fecm fcorn to you ?

Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true.

Hel. You doe advance your cunning more and more*

When truth kills truth, O devilifh holy fray

Thefe vowes are Hermiaes. Will you give her o'rc ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh.

Your vowes to her and me, (put in two fcales)

Will even weigh, and both as light a% tales.

Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fwore.

Hel. Nor none in my mind, now you give her o're.

Lyf.Demetriuf loves her , and he loves not you. Awa;
Dem. O Helen

J
goddeffc, nymph, pcrfeft, divine.

To what } my love, ftiall I compare thine eyne,

Chriftall is muddy, O how ripe in lliow.

Thy lipSjthofe killing cherries, tempting grow /

That pure congealed white, high Taurm fnow,

Fann'd with the Eaftcrn wind, turns to a Crow,
When thou hold'ft up thy hand. O let me kiffe

This Princcffe of pure white, this feal of blifle.

Hel. O fpight .' O hell '. I fee you are all bent

To fet againft me, for your merriment

:

If you were civil, and knew courtcfic,

YoB would not doe'me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me, as I know you doc

,

But you muft joyn in fouls to mock me too f

If you arc men, ss men you are in ftiow.

You would not ufe a gentle Lady fo ?

To vow, and fwear, and fuperpraife my part?.

When 1 am fure you hate me with your hcarti*

You both are Rivals, and love Hermia^
And now both Rivals, to mock Helena.

A trim exploit, a manly entcrpi ize.

To conjure tearesup in a poor maids eyes,

With your dcrifion ; none of noble fort.

Would fo offend a- Virgin, and extort

A poor fouls patience, all to make you fport.

Lyf. You are unkind Demetrius ; be not fo,

For you love Hermia ; this you know I know
;

And here with all good will, with all my heart,

In Hermiaes love I yield you up my part J

And yours of Helena^ to me bequeath,

Whom I doe love, and will doe to my death.

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath,

Dem. Lyfander keep thy Hermia., I vvill none :

If e'rc I loviS her, all that love is gone.

My heart to her, but as ^ueft-wife fojourn'd,

And now to Helen it is home rcturn'd,

There to remain.

Lyf. It is not fo*

Dem. Difparage not the faith thoU doft not know,
Left to thy pcrill thou abide it dear.

Look where thyLove comes, yonder is thy dear.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Dark night,that from the eye his funftion takes

The ear more quick ofapprehenfion makes,

Wherein it doth impair the feeing fenfe
,

It pays the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander found,

Mine car (I thank it) brooghtme to that found,

But why unkindly didft thou leave nic fo ? (to go ?

Lyfan. Why fhould he ftay whom Love doth prefle

Her. What love could prefle Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf. Lyfander's love (that would not let him bide)

Fair Helena., who moreengilds the nighty

Then all yon fiery ocs, and eyes of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? Could not this make thee know,
The hate I bare thee, made me leave thee fo ">

Her. You fpcak not as you think ; it cannot be.

Hel. Loe, ftie is one of this confederacy.

Now I perceive they have conjoyn'd all three*

Tofalliion this falfe fport in fpight of me.

Injurious Hermia., moft ungratcfull maid.

Have you confpir'd, have you with thcfe contriv'd

To bait me, with this foul derifion

Is all the counfell that we two have lliai'd,

"fhe fifters vowes, the hourcs that we have fpcnt.

When we have chid the hafty footed time.

For parting us ; 0,and is all forgot ?

All Ichool-dayes friendfhip, child-hoods innocence t

"Wc^Hermiay like two Artificial! gods,

Have with our needles, created 6och one fIo'//cr,

Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion ;

Both warbling of one fong, both in o'ne key j

As if our hands, our fides, voyccs, and minds

Had been incorporate. So we grew together
j

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,

But a union in partition,

Two
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Two lovely beirits molded on one ftem,

So with two fccming bodies, but one heart,

Two of the fult life, coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one, and crowned with one crcfl:.

And will you rent our ancient love afunder,

To joyn with men in fcoiningyour poor friend ?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly.

Ourfex as well as I may chide you for it.

Though I alone doe feel the injury.

Her. I am amazed at yowi^paflionate words

,

I Tcorn you not ; it feems that you fcorn me.

Hel. Have you not fct Lyfancier^ as in fcorn

To follow me, and praife my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetrius

(Who even but now did fpurn me with his foot)

To call me goddeffe, nymph, diviixe, and rare,

Precious, celeftiall ? Wherefore fpeaks he this

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Lj/fander

Deny your love (fo rich within his foul)

And tender me (forfooth) afFedlion,

But by your fetcing on, by your confent ?

What though I be not fo in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, fo fortunate ?

(But niiferablc moft, to love unlov'd)

This you iKould pity rather then defpife.

Her. I underftand not what you mean by this.

Hel. I, doc, perfever, counterfeit fad looks

,

Make mouchcs upon me when I turn my back,

Wink each at other, hold the fweet jeft up ;

Thisfport well carried, fliall be chronicled.

If you have any pitty,grace, or manners,

You would sot make me fuch an argument

:

But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine own fault,

Which death or abfence foon fliall remedy.

Lyf. Stay gentle Helena^ hear my cxcufe,

My love, my foul, fair Helena,

Hel. O excellent .'

Her. Sweet, doe not fcorn her fo.

Dem. If llie cannot entreat, I can compell.

hyf. Thou canft compell no more then fhe entreat.

Thy threats have no more ftrength then her weak praife.

Helen^ I love thee, by my life I doe ;

I fwear by that which I ^vill lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe that fayes I love thee not.

"Dem. I fay, I love thee more then he can doc.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too.

Jyem. Quick, come.

Her. Lyfa»der\ whereto tends all this >

Lyf. Away, you Ethiope.

Dem. No, no, Sir, feem to break loofe ;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not : you are a tame man, go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat, thou but ; vile thing let loofe,

Or I will ftiake thee from me like a ferpent.

Her. Why are you grown fo, rude ?

What change is t'iis,fwcet Love ?

Lyf. Thy love ? out tawny Tartar^ out ;

Out loathed medicine ; O hated poyfon hence.

Her. Doe you not jeft ?

Hel. Yes footh, andXo doe you,

Lyf. Demetrifu., I will keep my word with thee.

Dem. I Would I had your bond : for I perceive

A weak bond holds you ; I'le not triift your word.

Lyf. What, fhouli I hurt her, ftrike her,killhcr dead ?

Although I hate her, Tie not harm her fo.

Her. What, can you doe me greater harm then hate?

Hate mc, wherefore ? O me, what nevves my L'ovc ?

Am not I Hermta ? are not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now,as I was ere while.'

Since night you lov'd me ;
ycc fincc night you left mC,

Why then you left me (O the Gods forbid)

In earned-, lliajl I fay ?

Lyf. I, by my life
;

And never did dc(ire to fee thee m.ore.

Therefore be out of hope, of quefHon, of doubtj
Be ccrtam, nothing truer : 'cis no jeft,

That I doc hate thee, and love Helena.

Her. O me, you jugler, you canker-bloffome.

You thief of love ; What ha ve you come by nightj

And ftoln my loves heart from him ?

Hel. Fine ifaith :

Have you no modefty, no maiden lliame.

No touch ©f bafhfulneffc ? What will you tear

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue)

Fie, fie, you counterfeit, you puppet, you.

Her. Puppet ? why fo ? I, that way goes the garae.

Now I perceive that (he hath made compare
Between our ftaturcs,l}ie hath urg'd her height.

And with her perfonage, her tall perfonage.

Her height (forfooth) lliehath prcvail'd with h'lm.

And are you grown fo high in hiscfteem,

Becaufc I am fo dwarfilTi, and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted May-pole ? Speak,

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low

,

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you though you mock me, gentlemen

,

Let her not hurt me, I was never curft :

I have no gift at all in flirewifhneffe ;

I am a right maid for my cowardize ;

Let her noifti-ikeme : you perhaps may think,

Becaufe Hie is fomething lower then my felf

,

That I can match her.

Her. Lower ? hark again.

Hel. Good Hermia.^ doc not be fo bitter with me,
I evermore did love you Htrmla.^

Did ever keep your counfells, never wronged you,

Save that in love unto Demetritit^

I told him of your ftealth unto this Wood,
He followed you, for love I followed him.

But he hath chid me hence, and threatned nie

Taftrikc me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too

;

And now, fo you will let mc quiet go.

To Athens I bear my folly back,

And follow you no further. Let mc go.

You fee how fimple, and ho\> fond I am.

Her. Why get you gone : who ii'tthat hinders you ?

Hel. A fooliili heart, that I leave here behind.

Her. What, with Lyfander ?

Hel. Mfilh DI metritis.

Lyf. Be not afi aid, flic lhail not harm thee /Jf/if;?j^.

Dem. No fir, line fliall not, though you take her part.

Hel. O, when (he's angry, flic is keen and flirewd,

She was a vixen when fne went to icheolc.

And though flie be hut little ilie is fierce.

Her. Little again ? nothing but low and little ?

Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus >

Let me come to her. » -

Lyf. Get you gone you dwarfc.

You w;«/w«/,of hindring knot-grafl'e made.

You Bead, you Acorn.

Dem. Y®u are too officious,

In her behalf that fcorns your fcrvices.

L et I
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Let her alone, fpeak not of Helem^

Take not her part. For if thou doft intend

Never fo lictle lliew of love to her.

Thou {"halt abide it.

Lyf. Now (beholds rre not.

Now follow ifthou dar'ft, to try whofe right,

Of thine or mine is moft in Helena.

Dem. Follow ? Nay, Tie ^o with thee check by jowlc.

Exit Lyfander and Demttriw.

Her. You Miftris, all this coyl is long of you.

Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not truft you I,

Nor longer ftay in your curlt company.

Your hands then mine are quicker for a fray,

My legs are longer though to run away. Exeunt

.

Enter Oheron eind Puckj

Ob. This is thy negligence, ItiU thou miftak'ft,

Orelfe commict'lt thy knaveries willingly.

Tfick: Bciievc me. King of fliadows, I miftook,

Did not you tell me, 1 (liould know the man,

By the Athenian garments he hath on ?

And fo far blameleffc proves my entcrprize,

That I have nointed an ^thenian'$ eyes,

And fo far am I glad, itfodid fort,

As this their jangling I ettcem a fport.

Oh. Thou leeft thefe Lovers feek a plaCC to fight,

Hie therefore %sbln^ ovcrcaft the night,

The ftarry Welkin cover thou anon,

With drooping fogge as black as Acheron^

And lead thefe tcfly Rivals fo aftray.

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Lyfandery fometime frame thy tongue,

Then Itirrc Demetrlm up with bitter wrong ;

And fometime rail thou like Demttrlus ;

And from each other look thou lead them thus,

Till o'rc their browes, death-counterfeiting flccp

With leaden legs, and Battie-wings doth creep ;

Then crufli this hearbeinto Lyfanders eye,

Whofe liquor hath this virtuous property.

To take from thence all errour, with his might,

And make his cyc-balls rowl with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this dcrifion

Shall feem a dream, and fruitlefle vifion.

And back to Athens fliall the Lovers wend

With league, whofe date till death fhall never end.

Whiles I in this affaire doe thee imply

,

Tie to my Q^iecn, and beg her Indian Boy ;

And then I will her charmed eye releafc ^
From raon(kr5 view, and all things fliall be peace.

Ptick. My Fairy Lord, thismuft be done with hattc,

For nights-fwift Diagonscut the Clouds full faft.

And yonder fhincs tA»yoras harbinger ;

At whofe approch Ghoflswandring here and there,

Troop home to Church-yards ; damned fpirits all

,

That in cro{r>waycs and floods have buriall,

Already to their wormy beds are gone,

Por fear leaft day fliould look their (hamcs upon.

They wilfully exile themfelvcs from light,

And muft for aye confort with black-browd night.

Ob. But we arc fpirits of anot"her fort

:

I With the morning love have oft made fport.

And like a Forrefter, the groves may tread,

Even till the Eaftern gate all fiery red.

Opening on Neptune^ with fair bleffed bcames,

Turns into yellow gold, his fait green ftreames.

But notwithftanding hatte, make no delay :

We may efFc(ft this bufineflc, yet ere day.

Pack, Up and down, up and down,! will lead them
up and down : I am fear'd in field and town. Goblin lead
them up and down : here comes one. ' '

Enter Lyfander

Lyf. Where art thou, proud Demetrltu }

Speak thou now.
Rob. Here villain, drawn and ready. Where art thou?
Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

%ob. Follow me then to plainer ground.
Snter Demetrlm.

Dem. Lyfander, {i^znk again
;

Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled >

Speak in fome bufli : Where doft thou hide thy head ?
Rob. Thou coward, art thou begging to the ftars

Telling the bufhcs that thou look'ft for Wars ,

'

And wilt not come ? Come recreant, come thou child
rie whip thee with a rod, Heisdefil'd

'

That drawes a fword on thee.

Dem. Yea, art thou there ?

T^.FoUovymy voyce^wec'l try no manhood hetc.Exh.

^yf' He goes before me, and ftill dares me on.
When I come where he calls me, then he's gone.
The villain is much lighter hecl'd theh I

:

1 followed faft, but fafter he did flyc
; fhlftlng places.

That fain am I in dark uneven way.
And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day : He down.
For if but once thou fliew me thy gray liijhr,

rie find pemetrlusyind revenge this fpight.

Enter %obln and Demetrius.

Rob. Ho, ho, ho, coward, why com ft thou not?
Dem. Abideme, if thou dar'ft. For well I vvot.

Thou runn'ft before me, ftiifting every place,

And dar'ft not ft-and, nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

Rob. Come hither, I am here.

Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft me ; thou ftialt buy this

If ever I thy face by day-light fee. (dear.

Now go thy way .-faintneffc conftraineth me,
Tonicafure out my length on this cold bed.

By dayes approach look to be vifited.

Enter Helena.

JTel. O weary right, O long and tedious night,

Abate thy hourcs, ftiine comforts from the Eaft,

That I may back to Athens by day-light,

From thefe that my poor company deteft.

And fleep that fometimes ftiuts upforrows eye.

Steal me a while from mine own company. Sleep.

"Rob. Yet but three ? Come one more,

Two of both kindes make up four.

Here ftie comes, curft and fad,

Cupid is a knavifti lad.

Thus to make poor females mad.

Enter Herm'ia.

Her. Never fo weary, never fo in vvoe,

Btdabbled with the dew, and torn with briars,

I can no further crawl, no further go ;

My leg? can keep no pace with my defires.

Here will I reft me till the break of day,

Heavens ftiield Lyfander^ if they mean a fray.

Rtb. On the ground fleep found,

! ric apply your eye, gentle lover, remedy,

i

When thou wak'ft, thou rak'ft

i

True delight in the fight of thy former Ladies eye,

And
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And the CoLincrcy Proverb known

,

That every man rtiouldtakc his own ,

In your waking iljaU be (hown.

rhail have 7/?/, naughc {hall go ill

,

The man fliall have his Marc; again, c^nd all, {ball be well.

0 ':ffrii M

M

0

£»r<?r Queen oftalrtex , am^lfrpfiy
"

03 slari'l

tjje Kiftjr behind them. • • \

Tita. ComiyWthK'dq^Nn\xpo fc^^

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy^ • •
. , .

And ftick musk rofts in thy fleck fiwo'th hca<f}j.,,,

And kifs thy fair large carSjiTiy .gcp^e joy.
'

Chw.W)Stx\\T:ea[eSloffame,l .

Pettfe. Ready.;
,

po. Scratch ta^^^tid^?eAff^'^lJ!^^^

Cok. Ready;; '
. ;

Cto. Moahfieur Cobweb^oood MoUpfieur get your- wea-

pons in your hand , and kill tpc a ?c(i hiw humbJeTBce

on the- top of a thiftk; and good Mounncuv brin^ mc

chc hony bag. Doc not fret your fcif too much irx ?he

a£tionj Mounfieur ; and good Mourvfievir have a care the

hony bag break not , I vvbuld be loth to have you over-

flown with a hony-bag fignior. Where's Mounfieur

Mnfi^trifeeit

Mttf, Rc^dy.

Ch. Give me your newfc^Mounfieiir Mufi/trd,

Pray you leave your curtcfic good Mouofieur.

Maf. What*s your will?

Cl0. Nothing good Mounficiir , but to help Cavarlcro

Cobweb to fcratch. I rauft to the Barbers Mouafieur , for

me thinks I am marvellous hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender affc, if my hair do but tickle mc, I mvfl

fcratch.

T'tta. What , viUt thoa hcai fqmc mufick , my Cv^eet

love ? .
•

} •^-\V

Cio. I have a reafonable gQp4 car in muiick. tet uj

have the tongcs and the bones.

Ttta. Or fay fwcet Love , what thou dcfireft to cat.

Clo. Tmcly a peck of Provender ; I would munch

your good dry Oats. Mc thinks I have a great defire

to a bottle of hay : good hay , fwect hay hath nofel-

•oy.

Ttta. I have a venturous Fairy,

That fluall feck the Squirrels hoar^,

And fetch thee ncy< Nuts.

Clo. I had rather have a handful! or twio of dried pcafe,

But I pray you let none of your people ftir me , I have

an cxpofition of flcep come upon mc.

Ttta. Sleep thou , and I will windc thee in my arms,

Fairies be gone, and be alwayes away.

So doth the vvoodbin,c, the fwcet Honifuckle,

Gently entwift ; the female Ivy fo

wrings the barky fingers of the Elme,

ai'j.-«

0 how 1 love thee ! how 1 docc on thee ?

£»!er Robin Goodfell(n»i and OberoH.

Ob. Welcome good Robin :

Secfl: thou this fweet fight ?

Her dotage now I do begin to pitty.

For meeting her of late behind the wood,

Seeking fwect favors for this hatefuil foolc,

1 did upbraid her, and fall out with her.

For file his hairy temples ti^en had rounded^

With coronet of frefl^and fiagcanc ftowcrs.

And that fame dew which foraetlme on the buds,

Was wont to fwcU liks round and orient pearls j

Stood now within the pretty ftouriets eyes.

Like tears that did their own difgrace bewaile.

When I had at my pleafure taunted her,

And (he in milde tearms beg'd my patience,

I then did ask of her , hev changeling childe,

Which ftraight flie gave me, and her Fairy fenc

To bc^rhim to my Bower in Fairy Land;

And now I have the Boy, I will undoe

This hateful! imperfeftion ofher eyes.

And gentle P«f<,, take this transformed fcalpe^

From off the head of this a/^f/(ff«/<«»fwain ;

That he awaking when the other docj

May all to jdthtns back again repair.

And think nomoreof this nights accidents
j

But as the fierce vexation ofa dream.

But fii:ft I wiU ?deafc the Fairy Queen.

^e thou as thou vtaJt rfont to he;

See as thou waft wont to fee,

plans budy or Cupids flowery

j

i^^thjHtbforce and bleffU power,

Now my Tttanla wake you my fwcet Queen.

Ttta. My ObetQn , what vifions have I feen 1

Mc-thought I was enamoured of an Affe.

Ob. There lyes your love.

Ttta. How came thefc things to pafs ?

Oh how mi^rii! eyes doe loath this vifage now !

Ob. Silence a while. ^<?^/« take ofFhis head i

TitanUy mufick call, and ftrikc more dead

Then common fleep ; of all thefe find the fenfc;

Ttta. Mufick, ho mufick, fuch as charmcth flcep,

Mufick ftlll.

Rob. When thou awak'ft , with thine own fools eyes

peep. (nie

Ob. Sound mufick ; come my Qucefi, take hand with

And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I arc new in amity.

And will to morrow midnight, folemnly

Dance in Duke Thefet^ houfc triumphantly^

And blefs it to all fair poftcrity.

There Ihall thefe paires of faithful! Loveii»bc

Wedded, with Thefeusy all in jollity.

Rob. Fair King attend, and mark i

I doc hear the morning Lark.

Ob. Then my Queen in filence fad,"

Trip we after the nights (hade ;

We the Globe can compafs foon.

Swifter then the wandring Moon.
Ttta. Come my Lord,iand incur flight,

Tell mc how it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found.

Sleepers lie (tUl.

O Wirh,
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-Ill
With chclc mortals on the ijrouiid. Exeunt.

Winde Horns.

Enter Thefem^ E^^m., Hippolita and all histra 'ra.

Thef. Go one ot" you, Hnde out the Forrcftcrj

For now our obfcrvation is pcrform'd ; ^ "'^ -0'!

And fincc we have the vawavd of the day^

My Lovcfhall hear the mufick of my hounds.

Uncouple in the Wcflcm valley, let them go

;

Diipatch I fay, and findc the Foricftcr.

Wc will fait Q^cen, I'p to the Mountains top,

And mark the muhcall confufion

Of hounds and cccho in conjur»<^ion.

Hip, I was with Hercules Si^A Cldmw once

y

When in a wood of rrf« .they bayed the Bcit

Wich hounds of Sparta ; never did I hear

Such gallant chidmg. For bcfiidcs the groves,

The skies, the fountains, every region near,

Sccm'd all one mutuall c;y. 1 never heard

So m"ficall a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

Thef, My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind.

So flcw'd, fo fanded, and their heads arc hung

With cars that fwcep away the morning dew.

Crook-kneed, and dew-Iapt, like Thejfalian Buls,

Slow in purfiiir, but match'd in mouth like bclsj

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never hollawed to, nor checr'd with horii,

In Creet^ in Sparta, nor in Thefaly ;

Judge when you hear. But foft, what nimphs are thcfc ?

Ega. My Lord, this is my daughter hcrcaflecp,

And this Lyfander, this DemetriHS is,

This Helena, old Nedars Helena,

I wonder of this being here together,

Thef. No doubt they rofc up early, to obfcrVc

The right of May ; and hearing our intent,

Came here in grace of our folemnity.

But fpcak Egtrn, is not this the day

That Hermta fhould ^ive anfvrcr of her choi<!e? •

Egtt. It is my Lord.

Thef. Goe bid the huntf-men wake them with their

horns.

Horns and they wake.

ShoHt within, they all ^art uf.

Thef. Good morrow friends : Saint Vdentine is paft,

Begin thefe vrood-birds but to couple now ?

Lyf. Pardon my Lord.

Thef. I pray you all ftand up.

I know you two are Rivall enemies.

How comes thus gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fo far from jcaloufic.

To flcep by hate, and fear no enmity,

Lyf. My Lord, I rtiall reply amazedly^

Half flcep, hal-f waking. But as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I can>e here.

But as I think (for truly would I fpcak)

And now I do bethink me, fo it is

;

T came with Hermla hither. Our intent

Was to begone from Athens, where we might be

Without the periU of the Athenian Law.

Eg£. Enough, enough, my Lord : you have enough

;

I beg the Law, the Law, upon his head

:

They would have ftoln away, they would Demetrlnty

Tl>ereby to have defeated you and me

:

You of your wife, and me of my confcnt

;

Of my confcnt, thatfhe fhould be your wife.

Dem. My Lord, fair Helen told mc of their ftcalth,

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood,

And I in fury hither followed them
;

Fair Helena, in fancy followed me.

But my good Lord, I wot not by what power,

(But by fomc power it is) my love

To Htrmla (melted as the fnow)

Sctms to mc now as the remembrance ofan idle gaudjc.

Which in my childhood Ldiddoat upon

:

And all the faith, the vcrtueofmy heart,

The object and the plcafure of mine eye.

Is oncly Helena. To her, my Lord,

Was I bctroth'd, ere I fee H<rmla,
But like a ficknclTe did 1 loath this food

:

But as in health, come to my naturall tafte.

Now do I wifli it, love^it, long for it^ .

And will for evermore be true to it.

Thef. Fair Lovers, you are fortunately met

;

Of this difcourfe we rtiall hear more anon.

EgAut, I will over-bear your will

;

For in the Temple, by and by with us,

Thcfc couples mall eternally be knit.

And for the morning now is fomcthing worn,

Our purpos'd hunting (hall be fet afidc.

Away, with us to Athens ; three and three,

We'll hold a featt in great folemniiyi

Come ftlppoltta. Exit Duke and Lords.

Dem. Thcfe things feem fmall and undiftinguifliablc,^

Like far offmountains turned into Clouds.

Her. Nie-thihks I fee thefe things with parted eye,

When every thing feems double.

Het. So me-thinks

:

And I have found DemetrlUs, like a jewell,

Mine own, and not mine own.
Dem. It feems to mc.

That we flcep, we dream. Do not you think,

The Duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my Father.

Hel. And tilfpoUta.

Lyf. And he bid us follow to tfic Temple.

Dem. Why then we are awake ; lets follow him, and

by the way let us recount our drcains.

Bottome fVakes. Exit Lovers.

Clo. When my cue comes, call tne, and I will anfwer.

My next is, moft fair P'tramm, Hey ho , Peter Quince ?

Flute the Bcllowes-mender ? Snout the Tinker ? Starv-

llng ? (Sods my life ! Stoln hence, and left mc aflecp : I

have had a moft rare vifion. I had a dream , paft the wit

of man, to fay, what dream it was. Man is but an Afle,

if he goe about to expound this dream. Me-thought I

was , there is no man can tell what. Mc-thought I was,

and me-thought 1 had. But man is but a patch'd foole,

if he will offer to fay,what me-thought I had. The eye of

man hath not heard, the car ofman hath not feeri, mans

hand is not able to taftc, His tongue to conceive , nor his

heart to report, \vhac my dieam was. I will get Peter

Quince to write a ballet of ch is dream , it fhall be called

Bettomes Dream, bccaufe it hath no bottome ; and I will

fing it in the latter end of a play, before the Duke. Pef-

advcnturc, to make it the more gracious , I fliall fing it

at her death. Exit.

Enter Qnincf, Hate, Thlsty, SnaUty and StarvUng.

Qui. Have you fent to Bottomes houfe ? Is he come

home yet ?

Star. He cann»t be heard of. Out of doubt he is tranf-

ported.

Thlf If
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ABus QuintuS'

Enter Thefeus^ Hlfpolita, Eg<tus and his Lords.

Hip. 'Tis ftrangc my Thefeuiyihzt thefc lovers fpcak of

The/. Moie ftrange then true. I never nlay believe

Thefe antick fables, nor thefc Fairy toyes

,

Lovers and mad men, have fuch feething braincs,

Such fliaping phantafics, that apprehend more

Then coolc reafon ever comprehends.

The Lunatick, the Lover, and the Poet

,

Arc of imagination all compa6V.

One lees more devils then vaft hell can hold ;

That is the mad-man. The Lover, all as frantick

,

iSees
Helens beauty in a brow of S^^pt.

The Poets eye in a fine frenzy rollmg.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven.

And as imagination bodies forth the forms of things

Unknown : the Poets pen turns them to (hapes

,

And gives to aire nothing, a local! habitation

,

And a name. Such tricks hath ftrong imagination.

Thisb. Ifhecomcnoc, then the play is mar'd. Icgocs

forward, doth it ?

Qhih. It is not po/Tible : you have not a man in all A-
thens^ able to difcharge Piramus but he.

This. No , he hath limply the heft wit of any handy-

craft man in Athens.

Quln, Yea, and the bcft perfon too, and he is a very

Paramour, for a Iwcet voice.

tVis. You niuft fay
,
Paragon. A Paramour is (God

blelTe us) a thing of naught.

Enter Snug the Jslner.

Snug. Matters , the Duke is coming from the Tem-
ple, and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more

married. If our fport had gone forward , we had all been

mide men.

This. O fweer bully Bottome -. thus hath he loft hx-

pence a day, during his life ; he could not have leaped iix-

penceaday. And the Duke had not given liim tixpcncc

a day for playing tlramm, lie be hang'd; He would have

deferved it. Sixpence a day in Piramwy or nothing.

Enter Bottome.

Bot. Where arc thefe Lads ? Where are thefe hearts .?

Quln. Botttme^ O moft couragious day ! O moft hap-

py hour

!

Bot, Matters, I am co difcourfc wonders; but ask me
not what, for if I tell you , lam notx\xt<t/itheman. 1

will tell you every thing as it fell out.

Omw. Let us hear, fweet Bottome.

Bot. Not a word ofmc : all that I will tell you, is, that

ttte Duke hath dined. Get your apparell together, good

firings to your beards, new ribbands to your pumps, meet

Jrefently.at the Palace
, every man look ore his Part

:

for the fliort and the long is , our Play is preferred : In

jmy cafo let Thlsby have clean linnen : and let not him

that playcs the Lion, pare his nailes , for they lliall hang

out for the Lion's claws. And moft dear A6lors , eat no

Onions, nor Garlick ; for we are to utter fweet breath,

and I do not doubt to bear them fay , it is a iweet Come-

dy. Nomore words.- away, goe away.

Exemt.

That if ic would but apprehend lo;i)e joy
,

Ic comprehends fome biinger of that joy.

Or in the night, imaginir^ feme fear

How eafie is a biifti fuppos'd a Bcnr ?

Hip. But all the ftory of the night told over

,

And all their minds transfigui'd fo togrcher

,

More witnefl'cth than fancies images

,

And grows to foaiething of great conftancy"";

But iiowfqcver, ftiange, and admirable.

Enter Lover
Sy Lyfanier , i^emetr'rM^ Hermia^

and Helena.

Thef. Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth :

Joy, gentle friends, joy, and fieih da yes of Love
Accompany your hearts,

Lyf. More then to us

,

Wait in your royal v^alks, your boord,you bed.

Thif. Come now , what masks, what dances ftiall we
have.

To wear away this long age of three houres

:

Between oar after fupper, and bed-time ?

Where is our ufual manager ofmirth ?

What Revels are in hand ? Is there no play

,

To cafe the anguilli of a torturing hour ?

Call Egizm,

EgAHs. Here mighty Thefeus.

Thef. • Say , what abridgement have ycu for this e-

vcning ?

What mask ? What mulick ? How ftiall we be"uile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

Eg. There is a brief how many fpoits are rife :

Make choice of which your HighnelTc will fee firft.

Lyf. The battell with the Centaurs to be fung

By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harp.
,

_

Thef. We'll none of that. That have I told my love

In glory of my kinfnian Hercules.

Lyf The riot of the tiplie Bachanals^

Tearing the Thrafian finger in their rage ?

Thef That is an old device, and it was plaid

When I from Thebes came laft a Conqueror,

Lyf. The thuce three Mufes
,
mourning for the death

of Learning, late deceaft in beggery.

Thef That is fome Satyr keen and criticall.

Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.

Lyf A tedious brief S(fene of young Phamus
,

And his love T^/V^^
;

very tragicall mirth.

Thef. Merry and tragical ? Tedious, and brief.? That
is, hot ice, and wondrous ftrangc fnow. How ftiallwe

find the concord of this difcord ?

Eg. A Play there is my Lord, fome ten words long.

Which is as brief, as I have known a Play »

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long;

Which makes .'L tedious. For in all the Play,
.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is:

For Piramns therein doth kill himfelf.

Which when I faw rehcarft, I muft confefllr.

Made mine eyes water : but more merry tears

,

The paflTion of loud laughter never ftied.

Thef. What arc they that do play it ?

Eg. Hard handed men, that work in Athens here.

Which never labour'd in their minds till now ; .

And now have toiled their unbreathed memories

With this fame Play, againft your Nuptials

Thef. And we will hear it.

O 2 Pf}*^'
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Phil. No^my noble Loid, ic is not for you. I have heard

Ft rvcr, and ic is nocliins, nochin^ in the world ;

Unkfle you can find fpoit in their intents,

Ejftrca.nly ftrctcbt,and cond with ciuell pain

,

To doe yo'j feivice.

Ihcf. I will hear that play. Forncverany thing,

Can be aniifs, when limplenels and duty tender ic.

Cio 't^rin^ thcni in, and take your places, Ladic?.

////?. 1 love not to fee wrccchedncfs o'iccharged

;

x\nd dmy in liisfci vice peiitliing,

Tcef. Why gentle fwcct, you iliall lee no fucVi chir.5.

///'/). He fayes, they can do notliing in this kind.

Thcf. The kinder wc,to give them thanks for nothing:

Ourfport fliall l:e>, to take what they miftake ;

And what poor duty ccnnot do, noble rcfpedl

Takes it in might, not n",cn it.

Where 1 have comc,grcat Clcaski have purpofcd

To greet me Wiih premeditated welcomes;

Where I have fcen them Oliver and look pale,

M:-kc periods in the midit of Icntencts,

Throttle their pradtiz'd accent in their fears.

And in conclufron, dumbly have broke off, •

Mot paying mc a welcome. Trufi mc fweet,

Out of ih s (ilence yet, 1 pickt a welcome :

And in themodefty offeavfull duty, .

I rend as much , as from the ratling tongue

Of fancy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tong-tide fimplicity,

!n Icrft, fpeak mofl-, to my capacity.

Eg<t. So plcftfc your Grace,the Prologue is addieft.

D«^. Let him approach. flor,Trum.

Enter Vrologue. Quince.
Tre. If wc offend, it is with our good will.

That you fhould think, we come not to offend,

Bu": with good will. To lliew our fimple skill,

That is the true beginning of our end.

Confider then, we come but in defpight.

Wc do not come as minding to content you,

Our true intent is. Aii for your delight,

Wc a' e not here. That you fhould here repent you ,
^

Tl-^Actors 5 re at hand ; and by their fhovv,

'^7; fhall know ail, that you are like to know.
*77»f/. T^iis fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Ly[. He haih rid hisP;ologue, like a rough Colt: he

knows not the flop. A good morall my Loid. It is not

cnouoh to fpcak, but to ipcalc tnie,

////?. Indeed he hath plaid on his Prologue, like a

child on the Recorder, a found , but not in government.

7/3:/, His foei-'ch was like a tangled chain : nothing

imparled, but alldifordcrcd. Who is the next.>

Tawjer with a Trumpet before thent.

Enter Pyramui^^.niThisbi/^ JVall^Moon-fhlne^and Lyon.

Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this lliow,

But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

This man is Plramta^ if you would know

;

This beauteoiu Lady, Thlsby is certain.

This man with lymc and rough-caft, doth prcfcnc

Wall, the vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder

:

And through walls chink
(
poor fouls ) they are content

To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.

Ihis man withLanthorn, dog, and bufli of thorn,

Preicncctii m.oon-fhine. For if you will know.
By mo^n-fhinc did thefe Lovers think no fcorn

l o meet at Nlnus toomb, there, there to wooe ;

This grizly Dealt (which Lyon night by name)
The tiurty Thlsby^ coming fi;ft by night,

Did fcarc away, or rather did aftiighc :

And as ihe fled, her mantle flie did fall

;

Which Lyon vile with bloudy moutS didita'n.

Anon comes Tiramus^ fweet youth and tall,

And finds his gentle Thlsbies Mantle flain ;

Whereat, with blade, with bloudy blameful! Llade^
He bravely broach'd his boiling bloudy bicaft.

And Thiiby^ tarrying in the Mulberry iTiade,

Hisdaggcr drrw, and died. For all the reft.

Let Lion^ AfooM-fhine^JVall^ and Lovers twain.

At large difcouifc, while here they do remain.

Exit all but Wall,

Thef. I wonder if the Lion be to fpcak,

Dem. No wonder, my Lord : one Lion may , when
many Alfes doe.

Exit Llon^ Thlsby:, and Moon-Jhlne.^

Wall. In this fame interlude, it doth befall,*

That I, one Snoj^t (i)y name) prcfent a wall

:

And fuch a wail,as I would have you think.

That had in it a crsnnied hole or chink

:

Through which the Lovers, Plramiu and Thisby
.

Did whifper. often, very fecrctly.

This loam, tliis rough-caft and this ftonc doth ihcvv.

That I am that lame Wall ; the truth is fo.

And this the cranny ;s, right and finiller.

Through which the fearfull Lovers are to whifper.

Thef. Would you defiie Lime and Hair to fpcak bet-

ter ?

Dem. It is the wittieft partition that ever I heard di-

r€ourfcd,my Lord.

Thef, flrawM draws near the Wall,filcnce.

Enter Pyn'mtis.

Pjr. O grim lork'd night, O night with hue fo black,

O night, which ever art, when day isnot

;

0 night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

1 fear my Thlsbies promife is forgot.

And thou O wall, thou fweet and lovely wall.

That ftands between her fathers ground and mine.

Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall.

Shew me thy chink, to blink through with mine cyne.

Thanks curteous wall. Jove fKield thee well for this.

But what fee I ? No Thisby do I fee.

O wicked wall, through whom I fee no blifs,

Cui ft be thy ftoncs for thi'S deceiving me,

Thef. The wall me-thinks being fenfible , (hould curfe

again.

Pyr. No in truth fir, he fliould not. Deceiving me.

Is Thlsbies cue ; fhe is to enter, and I am to fpy

Her through the wall. You {hall fee it will fall

Enter Thlsble.

Pat as I told you
; yonder fhe comes.

Thlf. O wall, full often haft thou beard my moans,

For parting my fair Pyramus^and me.

My cherry Hps have often kift thy ftones

;

Thy ftoncs with Lime and Hair knit up in xhcel

Pyr. I hear a voycc ; now will I to the chink.

To fpy and I can fee my Thubles face. Thisby }

Thlf. My love thou art, my Love I think.

Pyr. Think what thou wilt, I am thy Lovers grace,

And like Llm^nder am I trufty ftill.

Thlf. And like Helen till the Fates me kill.

Pyr. Not Shafalus to Procrus^w^i fo true,

Thlf. As Shafaltu to Procrusi I to you.

Pyr.
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Pir, O kiflc mc tHiougli che hole of this vile wall.

Thish. I kirte the walls hole, not your lips at all.

Pit. Wilt thou at Ninnies tomb mcec mc ftraighc

way ^

Th'ish. Tide life, tide Heath, I come without delay.

IVJl. Thus have I fVall-, my part difcharged fo

;

And being done, thus IVJI away doth go. Exit Cl»r».

Duk.. Nov^is the morall down between the two

Neighbours.

Dftff. No remedy my tord, when Walls are fo wilful,

to hear without warning.

J>«f. This is the ftllieft ftuffc that ere I heard.

Duk: Tlhe beft in this kind arc but fliadowcs , and the

worft are no Worfe if imagination amend them.

Dut. It muft be your imagination then,and not theirs.

Dfili If we imagine no worie of them then they of

themfelvcs ,
they may paflfc for excellent men. Here

comes two noble hearts, in a Man and a Lion.

Enter Lion , and MooH»(hlnt,

Lion. You Ladies, you (whofc gentle hearts do fear

Thefmalleft monrtrous moufe that creeps on floorc)

May now perchance, both quake and tremble here,

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roarc.

Then know chat T, one Snttg the Joiner am
A Lion fell, nor elfe no Lions damme t

For if I fliould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pitty of my life.

Duk:, A very gentle heart, and of a good confcicncc.

Dem. The Very bcft at a bcaft,my Lord , that ere I faw.

Llf. This Lion is a very Fox for his valor.

Dnk., True, and a Goofc for his difcrction.

Dtnt. Not fo my Lord : for his valour cannot carry

his discretion, and the Fox carries the Goofc.

Dnk,. His difcrction I am furc cannot carry his valor

:

for the Goofc carries not the Fox. It is well : leave it to

his difcrction, and let us hearken to the Moon.

Moon, This Lanthorn doth the homed Moon prc-

fcnt.

Dem. He fliould have worn the horncson his head.

Duk. H: isnocrefcent, and his horncs are invifiblc,

within the circumference.

Moon. This lanthornc doth tlie homed Moon prefcnt :

My felf, the man i'th Moon doth fecm to be.

Duk:. This is the grcatcft error of all the reft ; the man
(liould be put into the Lanthornc. How is it clfc the man

i'th Moon ?

Dtm. He dares not come there for the candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnufFc.

Dut. I am weary of this Moon ; vyould he would

change.

Duk. It appears by his Cmall light of difcrction , that

e is in the wane t but yet in courtefie, in allrcafon, wc

nuft ftay the time.

Lyf. Proceed Moon.
Moon, All that I have to fay , is to tell you , that the

Lanthornc is the Moon ;
I, the man in the Moon ; this

thorn bufli, my thorn burti ; and this dog, my dog.

Dem. Why all thefe fliould be in the Lanthornc : for

they arc in the Moon. But filence, here comes Thishj.

Enter Thlshj.

Thlf. This is old Ninnies tomb : where is my love >

Oh.
The Lion roares^Thishy rms off.

Dent. Well roai*d Lion.

Dt^. Well mnThlsl^y.

Dut. Well flione Moon.
Truly the Moon fliines with a good grace,

Duk. Well mouz'd Lion.

Dem. And then came Plramtts,

Lyf. And fo the Lion vaniflit.

Enter Plranttu.

Pir, Sweet Moon, I thank the for thy funny beami,

I thank thee Moon, for ftiining now fo bright :

For by thy gracious, golden, flittering ftreams
j

I truft to tafte of trueft Thlshes fight.

But ftay : O fpight ! but mark, poor Knight

,

What dreadful dole is here?

Eyes doe you fee • How can it be I

O dainty Duck : O Deer 1

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with bloud |

Approach you Furies fell

:

-O Fates • come, come : Cut thrcd and thrum,

Quailc, crufti, conclude, and quell.

Duk,. This palfion, and the death of a dear friend.

Would goe near to make a man look fad.

Dut. Beflirew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pir. O wherefore Nature, did'ft thou Lions frame ?

Since Lion vild hath here dcflour'd my Deer :

Which is : no, no» which was the faireft Dame
That liv*d, that lev'd, that lik'd, that look'd with cheer;

Come tears, confound : Out fword^ and woUnd
The pap of Piramm :

I, that left pap, where heart doth hop

;

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

Nowam I dead, now am I fled, my foul is in the sky.

Tongue lofe thy light. Moon take thy flight

,

Now, die, die, die, die, die.

Dent. No die, but an ace for him : for he is bur one.

Lyf. Lelfe then an ace man* For he is dead , he is no-

thing.

Duk. With the help ofa Surgeon, he might ycc reco-

ver ,and prove an Aflc.

Dut. How chance the Moon-fliine is gone before }

Thisky comes back, and finds her Lover.

Euter Thishy.

Duk. She will find him by ftarre-light.

Here flic comes, and her paffion ends the play.

Dut. Methinks flae fliould not ufe a long one forfuch

a Plramtts : I hope flic will be brief.

Dem. A Moth will turn the ballance, which PlraftttUj

which Thlsby is the better. (^/^S-

Lyf. She hath fpied him already , with thofe fwcct

'Dem. And thus flie means , videlicet,

Thisb. Afleepmy Love ? What, dead my Dove }

O Piramtu arife

:

Speak, fpeak. Ouite dumb ? Dead) dead ? A tomb
Muft cover my fweet eyes.

Thefe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofe

,

Thefe yellow Cowflip checks

Are gone, are gone : Lovers make monc:
His eyes were green as Leeks.

O fifters three, come come to me*

With hands as pale as Milk

,

Lay them in gore, fince you have fliorc

With fliceres, this thrcd of filt.

Tongue not a word i Come trufty fword

;

Come blade } my breft imbrue

:

O ^
___And

j
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And faiewcUfncnds, thus 77; /x^/ ends; •

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

jDkK Moon-I^ine and Lior. arc icfc to bury tiic dead.

Dem. I, and Wall too. ' '
•

Bot. No, 1 alfure you , the wall is down , tliat parted

their Fathers. Will it .pleafc you to Tee the Epilogue, or

to hear a Bcrgomask dance , between two of our com-

nanv ?

Dftk^. No Epihgirc, I pray you ; for your play needs

no excufe. Never cxcufe ; for when the Players arc all

dead, there need none to be blamed. Marry , if he that

writ it had plaid Piramtu^ and hung himfelf in Thlsktes

garter, it Would have been a fine Tragedy : and fo it is

truely, and very notably difcharg'd. But come
j
your

Burgomask ; let your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve.

Lovers to bedi, 'cis almoft Fairy time.

I fear we (liall out-fleep the comming morn,

As much as.wethU nigVit have ovcr-watcht.

This palpable "rofle play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gateof night. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

In nightly.JUv^s J
ttew jollity

.

inter Pftck^.

Pxck^. Nfl^w 'the hungry Lions tears

,

And the Wolf Ibcholds the Moon

:

Whilcft \hc heavy plpughman fnores

,

All with weary task fore-done.

Now the wafted brands do glcw/v

,

Whil'ft the fcritch-owle, fcritching loud.

Puts the wcetch that lies in woe,

In remembrance of a flirowd.

Now it is the time of night, .

That the graves, all gaping wMe,-'- r

Every oncjets forth his fpright ,

In the Church-way paths to glide,

And wc Fairies, that do run^

By the triple Hecates team ,

From the prcfcocc ofthe Sun

Following darkneffc like a dream^
Now are frolick ; not a Moufc

Shall difturb this hallowed houfc,

I am fent with broom before,

To fweep the duft behind the door.

Enter King and. Qneen offairies mth their train,

Ol>. Through the houfe give glimmering 1^,
By the diad and drowfie fire, ^^"^

'

Every Elfe and fairy fpright

,

Hop as light as bird From brier

,

And this Ditty after me, fmg and dance it trippingly.

Ttta. Firft rehcarfe this fong by loate

,

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairy grace.

Will we fing and blelTe this place.

•

The Song,

I^TV mttll the bre^k^ d'*}
»

Through thu houfe each Fair) firay^

To the hefl Brtde-hei will we
,

H^hicb iy «s fhall l>le[?ed he
;

^yini the f[?ue there create
,

Ever (hall be fartun^te :

So fhall all the couples three
,

Ever true In loving be :

Ani the blots In Natures hand. :

Shall not in their Ijjuefland ,

Never moUy harelips norfcarre^
Nfnr markjpredlglous^fuch as are

Defpifed In Nativity
,

Shall upon their children be,

fVith this fielddew conf'.crate ,

Every Fair]/ take his gate.

-And each feveral thamber bleffe^

Through this Pallace with fweet peace
,

Ever (hall Infafeiy refi ,

And the owner of It blefl.

Trip away^ make no Stay
;

Meet me all by breaks of day,

Robin. Ifwe fliadows have offended

,

Think but (this and all is mended)
That you have but flumbred here,

While thele vifions did appear .

And this weak and idle theam

,

No more yielding but a d;-eam.

Gentles, do not reprehend.

Ifyou pardon, we will mend.

And As I am honeft Puck^ , . .

Kwe hav' unearned luck

,

Now to. fcape the Serpents tongue.

We will liiake amends ere long

:

Elfethe'^wf/^a lyar caM.

So good night unto you all.

Give me ybiir hands, if we be friends,

And 'Robin (hall reltore amends.

IA .w>C?

A 5 I.

ij <3Y'



^Uus Trimus.

Enter tAnthontOy Solarino^ ^ni Salamo",

^«^^»^*|^N footh I know not why I am fo fad,

^ra It \weancsme : you fay it wearies you

;

^0^^ But how I caught it,found it,orcame by it,

What ftufF'tis made of,whercof it is born,

I am to learn : and fuch a Want-wit fadnefs makes ofme,
That I have much adoc to know my felf.

Sal. Your mind is toffing on the Ocean,

'

There where your Argofies with portly fail

Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the floud,

Or as it were the Pageants of the fea,

Do over-peer the petty Traffickers

That curtfie to them, do them reverence,

As they flye by them with their woven wingsii

Sola. Believe me fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The better part ofmy affections would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fliould beftill

Plucking the grafi to know where fits the winde.

Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodes: •

And every objeCt that might make me fear

\ Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt

Would make me fad.

Sal. My wind cooling my broth^

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought

What harm a winde too great might do at fea.

'. (liould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run,

\
5ut I fliould think of fliallows, and of flats.

And fee my wealthy c^Wrw docks in fand.

Vailing her high top lower then her ribs

To kifs her buriall ; fhould I go to Church

And fee the holy edifice of ftone.

And not bethink me ftraight of dangerous rocks.

Which touching but my gentle VeCfels fide

Would fcattcr all her fpices on the ftream.

Enrobe the roring waters with my filks.

And in a word, but even now worth this,

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

Tq think on this, and fliall I lack the thought
That fuch a thing bcchanc'd would make me fad ?

But tell not me, I know Anthonlo
Is fad to think upon his merchandize.

Anth. Believe me no, I thank my fpjrtMrxcfor if,

My ventures are not in one bottomc truftcd,

Nor-to one place ; nor is my whole eftatc

Upon the fortune of this prefcnt year r

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad ;

Sola. Why then you are in love.

Anth. Fie, fie.

Sola. Not in love neither / then let us fay you arc fad

Becaufc you arc not merry ; and 'twere as eafie

For you to laugh and leap, and fay you are merry

Becaufc you are not fad. Now by two-headed JanWy
Nature hath fram'd flrange fellows in her time :

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes.

And laugh like Parrats at a bag-piper.

And other of fuch vineger afpe6t^

That they'll not fliew their teeth in way of fmilc,

Though NeBor fwear the jeft be laughable.

Enter Bajfamo^ Lorenfoy ani Gratiano,

Sola. Htrt comes BaJfa»ioy

Your moft noble Kinfman,

Gratta»o,iT\d Lorenfo. Fare ye well.

We leave you now with better company.

Sala. I would have ftaid till I had made you merry,

Ifworthierfricnds had not prevented me,

Anth. Your worth is very dear in my regard.

I take it your own bufinefs calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depart.

Sal. Good morrow my good Lords. (when ?

Baf, Good figniorsboth, when fliallwclaugh? fay.

You grow exceeding ftrange : muft it be fo ?

Sal. We'll make our leifures to attend on yours.

Exemt Salar'wo^ ani Solamo.

Lord.My Lord Ba^amo/mcc you have found Anthomo

We two will leave you, but at dinner time

I pray you have in rainde where we muft meet,

Bajf. I will not fail you.

^rat. You look not well Signior Anthonio^

You have too much refpeft upon the world

:

They loofe it that do buy it with much care,

Believe me you are marvelloufly chang'd,

Anth. I hold the world but as the world, GratUnOy

A ftage, where every man muft play a part,

And minea fad one.

Gratl. Let me play the fool,

With mirth and laughter : let old wrinclcs come,

And let my Liver rather heat with wine,

Then my heat cool with mortifying groans.

Why ftiould a man whofe bloud is warm within.

Sit like his Grandfire, cut in Alablafter ?

^Slcep when he wakes .? and creep into the Jaundies.
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Ky Dciug pcevitVi ? I cell chee what Anthon'to^

[ love thee, and it is qiy love that fpcaks :

There are a fort of men, whofe vifagcs

Do creann and mantle like a (landing pond,

And do a wiilfuU ftilnefs entertain,

Wich puipofe to be drefl: in an opinion

Of wifdomc, gravity, profound conceit,

As 'Aholliould fay, I am fir an Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dog baik.

0 my Antho/, '%Oy \ do know of thefe

That therefore onely arc reputed wife,

For faying nothing ; when I am very fure

If they (liould fpcak, would almoft damme thofe cars

Which hearing them would call their brothers fools

:

I*lc tell thee more of this another time.

But fifh not with this melancholly bait

For this fool Gudgion, this opinion

:

Come good Lsrenz^o^ fare yce well a while,

ric end my exhortation after dinner.

Lor. Well, we will leave you then till dinner time.

1 muft be one of thefe fame dumb wife men,

Foi- GrjitiaHo never let's me fpeak.

Cjra. Well, keep me company but two years mo,

Thou rtialt not know the found of thine own tongue.

Atith. Fare you wcli, I'le grow a talker for this gear.

Gra, Thanks ifaich , for filcnce is onely commendable

In a neats tongue dri'd, and a maid not vendible Exit,

Anth. It is that any thing now.

Baff. ^r/ifM»o ipeaks an infinite deal of nothing,morc

then any man in all Venice , his rcafons are two grains

of wheat hid in two buihells of chaff : you iTiall feek all

day ere you finde them , and when you have them, they

arc not worth the fearch.

Anth. Well : tell me now, what tady is the fame

To whom you fwore a fecrct Pilgrimage

That you to day promis'd to tell me of ?

Baj}. 'Tis not unknown to you A»thmio
How much I have difablcd mine cftatc.

By foraething llicwing a more fwelling port

Then my faint means would grant continuance

:

Nor do I now make moan to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate, but my chief care

Is to come fairly off from the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigall

Hath left rac gagM : to you Anthonio

I ow the moft in money, and in love,

And from your love I have a warranty

To unburthen all my plots and purpofcs.

How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

Anth. I pray you good Bafanlo let meknow it,

And if it ftands as you.your felf ftill doc.

Within the eye of honor, be affur'd

My purfcjmy perfon,my extreamcft means

Lye all unlock'd to your occafions.

Baff. In my fehoole daycs , when I had loft one fhafr,

I (hot his fellow of the felf fame flight

The felf fame way, with more advifed watch
To finde the other forth, and by adventuring both,

I oft found both. I urge tSis child-hood proofc,

Bccaufc what follows is pure innocence.

I ow you much, and like a willfuU youth,

That which I owe is loft : but if you pleafc

To (hoot another arrow that felf way
Which you did ftioot the firft, I do not doubt,

As I will watch the aim : Or to finde both,

Or bring your latter hazard back again.

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

Anth. You know me well, and herein fpcnd but time
To wind about my love with circumftance.

And out of doubt you do to mc more wrong
In making qucftion of my uttcrmoft,

Than if you had made wafte of all I have

:

Then do but fay to me what ftiould I do
That in your knowledge may by me be done,

And I am preft unto it : therefore fpeak.

Ba(f, In Belmont is a Lady richly left.

And fhe is fair, and fairer then that word.
Of wondrous vertues : fometimes from her eyes,

I did receive fair fpeechlefs meffages

:

Her name is *pmia^ nothing undervalu'd

To Cato's daughter, Brutm Portia :

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth,
For the four windcs blow in from every coaft

Renowned futors, and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feat of Belmont Cholchos ftrond.

And many Jafoms come in queft of her.

0 my Anthonioy had I but the means
To hold a rivall place with one ofthem^

1 have a minde prefages me fuch thrift.

That I ftaould queftionlefs be fortunate.

Anth. Thou know'ft that all my fortunes are at fea,

Neither have I mony, nor commodity
To raife a prcfent fum, therefore go forth

Try what my credit can in Venice doe.

That ftiall be rack'd even to the uttermoft.

To furnifti thee to Belmont to fair Portia.

Go prefently enquire, and fo will I

Where money is,and I no queftion make
To have it of my truft, or for my fake. Exeunt.

Enter Tortia with her watting woman Nerijfa.

Porti. By my troth, Nerifa^ my little body is weary

of this great world.

Ner. You would be, fweet Madam , if your miferics

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes arc

:

and yet for ought I fee ,
they arc as fick that furfet with

too much, as they that ftarvc with nothing ; it is nofmall

happinefs therefore to be feated in the mean , fuperflui-

ty comes fooner by white hairs , but competency lives

lonjer.

Par. Good fcntenccs,and well pronounc'd.

Mer. They would be better if well followed.

Por. If to do were as eafic as to know what were good

to do
,
Chappel* had been Churches , and poor mens

cottages Princes Pallaccs : it is a good Divine that fol-

lowes his own inftru(5tions ; I can eafier teach twenty

what were good to be done , then be one of the twenty

to follow mine own teaching : the brain may devifc lawes

for the bloud , but a hot temper leaps o're a cold decree,

fuch a hare is Madneffe the youth, to skip o're the mefties 1

of good counfell the Cripple ; but this reafon is not in

faftiion to choofe me a husband : O mc , the word

choofc , I may neither choofe whom I would , nor refufe

whom I diflike , fo is the will of a living daughter curb'd

by thee will of a dead father : is it not hard NerijfAyi\ax

I cannot choofe one , nor refufe none?

Ner. Your father was ever vcrtuous , and holy men
at their death have good infpiracions, therefore the lot-

tery that he hath devifed in thefe three chefts ofGold^

Sliver , and Lead , whereof who choofcs his meaning,

choofes
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chooles you , \AfiU no doubc nt vei be chofcn by any right-

ly, hue one who you Hull rightly love : but ^A'hac waimth

is chcre in your aff.(il:ion cowards any of chefe Princely

futcrs that arc already come f

Por. I pray thee over-name them, and as thou namc(i

them, 1 will describe them , and according to my defcri-

ption, levt'Uat my afFv.6\ion.

Ner. F.iil there is the Neapolitan Prince. .

Por. I that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing hiir

talk of hishoifc, and ic makes it a great appropriation

to his owne good parts that he cin fhew himfelf :
'.

am much afraid my Lady his mother plaid falfc with .

Smith..

Ner. Then is there the County Palentinc.

. Por. He doth no'.hing but frown ( as' who fhould fay

and you will not
. have me, choofc : he hears merry cal':s

ind fmiles not , I fear he will prove the weeping Philo-

ifophcr when he grows old, being fo full of unmannerly

Tndnefs in his youth.) I had rather to be married to a

deaths head with a bone in his mouth , then to either of

thefe : God defend me from thcfe two.

Ner. How lay you by the French Lord ^ Mounfieur

Le Bou» ? ..

Por. God made hiiti, and therefore let himpafsfora
man, in truth \ know it is finne to be a mocker , but he !

why he hath a horfe better then the Neapolitans , a bet-

ter bad h?bit of frowning then the Count Palentinc, he

is every man in no man, a if a Taffell fing, he fa Is ftraight

a capring, he will fence with his own fliadow. If I lliould

marry him, I Hiould marry twenty husbands : if he would

defpife me, I would forgive him, for ifhe love me to mad-
nefs, I (hould never requite him.

Ner. What lay you then to Vauconhr'tdge^ the young
Baron of England ?

Por, You know I fay nothing to him , foi^he imder.-

ftands not me,nor I him : he hath neither Latine^FrencI}^

n(X ItaltAK^ am! you wili come into the Cnui t and Iwear

that I have a poor penny-worth in the Sngli(h: he is^a

proper mans piflurc , but alas who can conve-fe with a

dumb Ihow.? how odly he is fuitcd, I think he bought

his doublet in Italy his -ound hofein jFr<«»ff, his bonnet

in Germatty^ and his behaviour ev>: y where.

Ner, What think you of the other Lord his neigh-

hour ?

Por. That he hath a neighbourly charity inhim,fo!
he borrowed a box of the ear of E»gl'(hman , and
fwore he would pay him again v^hcn he was u k. I

think the Irenchmm became his furety, and fcald undci
foi another.

Ner. Ho\A? like you the young (Jermain the Di:ke of

Saxonies Nephew ?

Por. Vf ry vildely in the morning when he is fobei

,

and n.cft vildely in the afcei noon when he is d unk :

when he is heft, he is a little worfe then a man, and whc
he is worft, he is little better then a .bei.ft : and the wo it

fall that ever fell, I hope I fliall make fliifc to go withot-

him.

Ner. Ifhe (liould offer to choofc, and choofe the rig' ;

Casket
, you fTiould refufe to perform your Fathers wili

.

ifyou fhould refufe to accept him.

Por. Therefore for fear of the worft , I pray thee fer

a deep glafs of Rennirti-wine on the contrary Casket
for if the dcvill be within, and the temptation without.

I know he will choofe it. I will do any thing Nerljfa
ere I will be married to a fpunge.

Ntr. You need not fear Lady the ha ving any of theft

LorLi, tliev have acquainted mc with their determinati-

)ns, which is indeed to return to their home, and to crou-

lie you with no mo'C fuit , unlci's' you may be won by

lome other loit then your Fathers iirpofidon
, depending

the Caskets.

Por. If I live to be as old as Sjbilla , I will dye as

inftc asX)/.-.'»<i : . unlelTc I be obtained by the manner

of my Facheis will : I am glad this parcell of wooeis

uc fo reafonablc , for there is not one among thcrn but

cloat on hisvei y ablence : and willithema fairc de-

nirture.

Ner. Doe you not remeir.bcr Lady in your Fa-

.iiers tiiAie , a Venetian^ n Sdiolbranda Souldier thnc

'>:me hiiher n\ company of the MarquelTeof cJI/f«»f<?r.

^at ? - .

Tor. Yes, yes, it was Bajfanlo , as I think, fo vvas

hccnllVj.

Ner. True Madam , he of all the men that ever my
Foolirti eyes look'd upon^ was the beftdefervingafaire

X-dv. .. .
-.

Por. I remember him well, and I remember him wor-

thy of thy praifc.

Enter a Serving- matt.

Ser. The four ft- angers feek you Madam to take their

leave : and there is a fore-runner come from a fift,

the Pv,nce of Morocco y who brings vVord the Prince his

M.ifter will be here tonight.

Por. If I could bid the fife welcome with fo good heart

as I can bid the other four farewell , I lliould be glad of

his approach : if he have the condition of a Saint , and

the crmplexion ofa dcviU , I had rather he (hould /hi:ivc

me then wive mc. Come Nenjfay fina go before; whiles

we fhut the gate upon one wooer , another knocks at the

door. Exemt.

Enter Bafanlo with Shylockjhe Jevr,

Shy. Three thou fand Ducats, weJI.

Btfjf. I fii, for three months.

Shy. For three months, well.

Ba(f, F ir which, as I told you,

Antbonio ihall be oound.

Shyi Anrhonio iliall become bound, well,

B f. M.iy you {\d me ? Will you pleafure nie ?

Shall ! know your anlwt .

Shy. Three thoufand Ducats for three monthsj

And Anth<>no bound.

-fi*?/. Your anfwer to that.

Shy. Ardhonio is a good man.

B^jf. H. ve you heard any imputation to the con-

trary.

Shy. No, no, no, no : my meaning in faying he is a

C^nod man, is to have you underfiand mc that he. is, fufiu

rent , yet his means are in fuppofition : he hath an Argo-

fic " ound to Tnpolis, another to the Indies. I under-

'land moreover u' on the Ryalto , he hath a third at lAz-

xico,a fourth for and other ventures he hathi

quandred abroad, but fliips arc but boords , Sailers but

Tien , there be land rats , and water rats , water theevcs,

nd land theevcs , I mean Pyrats ; and then there is the

v:rri'l of wateit, "A'indes, and rocks : the man is notwith-

landingfufiicient, three thoufand Ducats, I think I may

cake his bond.

Bajf. Be affured you may.
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Jerp. I will be aflfurcd I may : and that I may be af-

fured, I will bethink me
,
may I fpeak with iAntho.

mo.

Bajf. If it pleafe you to dine with u>.

Jew. Yes, to fmell poik, to eat of the habitation

which your Prophet the N-izarice ccnjurcd the dcvill in-

to : 1 will buy with you , fell with you , calk with you

,

walk wich you , and fo following : but I will not eat with

you, drink with you, nor pray with you.

What news on the Ryalto, who is he conies here ?

Enter ^nthonlo.

BajJ. This is fignior ay^fhthonio.

Jerv. How like a favyning publican he looks.

I h- 'C him^,for he is a Chriftian :

But more, for that in low fimplicicy

Helctids out money gratis, and biingsdowa

The rate of iifnnce here with us in Venice^

If I can catch him once upon the hip,

1 will feed fat the anticntgiudge I bear him.

He hates our facrcd Nation, and he railes

Even there where Merchants moll do congregate

On me, my bargains, and my wcll-worne thrift,

Which he calls intereft : Curled be my Ttribc

If I forgive him.
'

BnjJ, Sh^/ock^j do you hear.

Shjf, I am debating of my prefent ftore,

And by the near guefs of nvy memory
I cannot inftantly raife up the grofs

Of full three thoufand Ducats : what of that?

Tuball a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe

. Will furnifh me ; but foft,.how many months

Do you defire ? Reft you fair good fignior,

,
Your worfhip was the laft man in our mouth's.

.AKth. i";57/(7f, albeit I neither lend nor borrow

By ta k mg, nor by giving of excels.

Yet to fupply the ripe wants of my friend,

rie break a cuftome : is he yet polfeft

How much he would ?

Shy, I, I, three thoufand Ducats.

Anth. And for three month's.

Shy. I had forgot, three months, ycu told me fo.

Well then, your bond : but let me fee, but hear you,

Me thoughts you faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Upon advantage.

Anth. I do never ufe it.

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his Uncle Lahans fliccp,

1 his Jrff^i from our holy Abramwzs
( As his wife mother wrought in his behalf)

The third poffcflfcr, I, he was the third.

aAnth. And what of him, did he take intereft f

shy. No, not take intereft, not as you would fay

Dircdily intereft, mark what J^coh did.

When hcihm and himfclf were comprimyz'd

That all the eanelings which were ftreak'd and pied

Should fall as Jacobs hier, the Ewes being ranck,

In end of Autumn turned to the Ram's,

And when the work ofgeneration was.

Between thefe woolly breeders in the aft,

The skilfull Ihephcard pil'd me certain wands.

And in the doing of the deed of kinde.

He ftuck them up before the fulfonie Ewes,

Who then conceiving, did in yeaning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs, and thofe were Jacobs,

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

:

And thrift is bleiTing if men fteal it not.

Anth. This was a venture fir that lacob ferv'd for,

A thing not in his power to bring to pafs.

But fway'd and fafliion'd by the hand of heaven.

Was this inferted to make intereft good .?

Or is your geld and Silver Hwcs and Rams?
Shy. I cannot tell, I make it breed as faft.

But note me figoior.

Anth. Mark you thii

The dcvill can cite Scripture for his purpofc.

An evill foul producing holy witnefs,

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

0 what a goodly outfide falfchood hath.

Shy. Three thoufand Ducats, 'tis a good round furamc.

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

A»th. Well Shyloclt^^ fhall we be beholding to you .?

Shy. Signior Anthonlo^ many a time and oft

In the Ryalto you have rated me
About my moneys and my ufances

:

Still have I borne it with a patient ftirug,

(For fufFeranee is the badge of all our Tnbe.
You call mc misbeliever, cut-throat dog.

And fpit upon my Jewifti gaberdine,

And all for ufe of that which is mine own,'

Well then, it now appeaj^ you need my help

:

Go to then, you crmc to me, and you fay,

Shylock^^ we would have moneys, you fay fo:

You that did void your rheumc upon my beatcl.

And foot mc as you fpurn a ftranger cur

Over your threftiold, moneys is your fuit.

What fliould I fay to you ? Should I not fay.

Hath a dog money ? it is pofiTible

A curre ftiould lend three thoufand Ducats ? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key

With bated breath, and whifpring hiimblcnefs.

Say this : Fair fir, you fpet on me on Wcdnefday laft j

You fpurn'd me fuch a day ; aiiother time

You call'd me dog : and for thefe curtefies

I'Je lend you thus much moneys.

Anth. I am as like to call thee fo again.

To fpet on thee again, to fpurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend, for when did fvicndftiip take

A breed of barren mettall of his friend .?

But lend it rather to thine enemy.

Who if he break, thou maift with better face

Exadlthe penalties.

Shy. Why look you how you ftorm,

1 would be fiiends with you, and have your love.

Forget the ftiames that you have ftain'd me with.

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doic

Of ufance for my monies, and you'l not hear «c.

This is kinde I offer.

Bajf. This were kindnefs.

Shy. This kindnefs will I ftiow.

Go with me to a Notary, feal me there

Your fingle bond , and in a merry fport

If you repay me not on fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fum or fums as arc

Exprcft in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equall pound

Of your fair flefti, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body it pleafeth me.

Anth. Content in faith. Tie feal to fuch a bond.

And fay there is much kindnefs in the Jew.

Baf. You
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BajJ. You ihall not fcal to fuch a bond forme,

ric rather dwell in my necdiiicy.

ylnth. Why fear not man, I will not forfeit it,

Within thcfc two months, that's a month before

This bond expires, I do cxpcft return

Of thrice three times the vahie of this bond.

Shy. O father yUramy what thefe Chriftians are,

Whofcown hard dealing teaches them fufpeil

The thoughts of others : Pray you tell me this.

If he {hould break his day, what (Viould I gaiti

By the exaction of the forfeiture? Ijot)

A pound qfmans flefh taken from a man,

Is not fo cftimablc, profitable neither

As flcQi of Muttons, Beefs, or G oats. I fay

To buy his favour, I extend this fricndfhipj

If he will take it, fo: if notadieu^

And for my love I pray you wrong me not.

Anth. Yes Shyloc\y I will fcal unto this bond.

;

Shy. Then meet me forthwith at the Notaries,

Give him dirc6tion for this merry bond.

And I will go and purfe the Ducats ftcaight:

See to my houfc left in the fearfull guard

Ofan unthrifty knave : and prefcntly

ric be with you. Exit.

Anth. Hyc thee gentle Jew. This Hebrew will turn

Chriftian, he grows kind;

Bt^. I like not fair tearms, aiid a villains raii)d;

Anth. Gome on, in this thei-e can be no difmay^

My Ship's come home a month before the day.

Exeunt.

(l4Bus Segmdus.

Morocchlus a. t4vnty Moor all Tvhitfy and three or

fofir followers accordingly, jvlth Portia,
' JSTerrlfa and their train,

Flo, Cornets,

Mor. Miflike me notfoj' my complexion.

The fliadowcd livery of the burrtifti'd fun,

iTo whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring me the faireft creature Northward born.

Where i'Afl?^«j fire fcarce thawes the yficles.

And let lis make ihcifion for your love.

To prove whofe bloud is reddcft, his or mine.

I tell the Lady this afpeft ofmine

Hath feard the valiant, (by my love I fwcar)

The beft regarded Virgins of our Clymc
Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hiic,

Except to fteal your thoughts my gentle Queen.

Tor. In terms of choice I am not foly ltd

By nice direftion ofa maidens eyes

:

Befides, the lottry of my deftiny

Bars me the right of voluntary chufing :

But if my father had not fcanted me.

And hedg'd me by his wit to yield my felf

His wife, who wins me by that means I told you,

Your felf (renowned Prince) then flood as fair

As any commer I have look'd on yet

Formy afFc6lion.

Mor. Even for that I thank youj

Therefore I pray you lead me to the Caskets

To try my fortune: By thisSymitar
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That flew the Sophy, and a Peifian Prince,

That won three fields of Sultan Sotyman^

I would o'rc-flare thefterncfl eyes that look : •
i

Out-brave the heart moft darin^ on the earth

:

Pluck the young fucking Cubs from the flicc Bear,

Yea, mocK the Lion when he roars for prey

To win the Lady. But alas the while^

If Hercules and Lychas play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater thro^
May turn by fortune from the weaker harid

:

So is tAlcldes beaten by his rage.

And fo may I, blind fortune leading me^

Mifs that which one unworthier iiiay attain,

And dye with grieving.

Por. You muft take your chaiice, .

And cither not attempt to choofc at all.

Or fwcar before you choofe, if you choofc wrong

Never to fpeak to Lady afterward

In way of marriage, therefore be advis'd.

Mor. Nor will not* come bring me unto my charici.

Por. Firft forward to the temple^ after dinner

Your hazard fliall be made.

Mor. Good fortune then, Cornets;

To make me bleft or curfed'ft amongft men. Exeunt.

Enter Clown alone.

Cid. Certainly ,
my confcicnce will ferve me to tun

from this Jew my Mafter : the fiend is at mine plbow ,

and attempts me, faying to me
, Job, Lamcelet Jo^,good

Launcelet , or good "job , or good Lmncelet J oh , ufe

your legs, take the ftart, run away : my confcience fayes

no ; take heed honeft Lamcelet , tajke heed horieft Joh,

or as afbre-faid honeft Laitncelet Job , doe hot Jrunrtc^

icorne running with thy heeles; well, the moft couragi-

ous fiend bids me pack , fia fayeS the fiend
,
away fayeS

the fiend , for the heavens roufe up a brave miride fayes

the fiend, andrunnc; well, my confcicnce hanging about

the neck of ray heart ,
fayes very wifely to me t my ho-

neft friend Launcelet, being an honeft. mans fon , or ra-

ther an honeft womans fonne , for indeed my father did

fomcthingfmacki fonicthirg grow too ; he had a kind of

tafte; well.my confcience faies Lamcelet budge ]}ot,budge

fayes the fiend, budge not fayes my confcience, cqnfcieiice

fay I you counfell well, fiend fay I you counfeU well,

to be rul'd by my confcience I fliould ftay with the Jew

my Mafter, who (God blefle the mark) isa kinde of

devill ; and to run away from the Jew I fliould be ruled

by the fiend,who faving your reverence is the devill him:

felf : certainly the Jew is the very devill incarnation i

and in my confcience , my confcience is a kinde of bard

confcience , to offer to councell me to ftay with the Jew;

the fiend gives the more friendly counfell: I willjurlne

fiend, my htelcs arc at your commandement, I will

runnc.

Enter old Gohho with a Basket

i

gjh. Mafter young-man, you I pray yoUj which is the

way to Mafter Jewes ?

Laun. O heav:ns, this is my trtic begotten Fathcr,who

being more then fand-blind ,
high gravell blind , knows

me not, I will try confufions with him.
, , .

CJoh. Mafter young Gentleman, I pray you vvhicti is

the way to Mafter Jewes.

Lam» Turn upon your right hand at the next turn-

. iog
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ning , but ac the ncx: turning of all on your left
;
marry,

at the very next turning, turn of no hand, but turn down
indire6lly to the ]ewes houfe.

Gob. B; Gods foncics 'twill be a hard way. to hit , can

you tell me whcthec one hauncelet that dwells with him,

dwell with him or no.

Linn. Talk you of yong Mafter LMuctkt^ mark me
now , new will I raife the waters j talk you of yong '^Aa,-

dct LauHce/et >

(jod. No Mafter fir , but a poor mans fon , his Father

though 1 fay't is an honcft exceeding poor man^ , and

God be thanked well to live.

LaHM. Well, let his Father be what a will, we talk of

yong Mafter Launcelet.

Goh. Your worfliips friend and L^KWtf/^f.

LauM. But I pray you erj^f old;man,fr^ol bcfeech you,

talk you ofyong Mafter Launcelct,

^ob. Of L^?«/jff/tff , ant pleafc your mafterftiip,

^aun. Ergo Mafter Lttuncelet^xz^ not ofmailer Lahk^

KsUt Father,for the yong gentleman-according tofares and

idcftinies, and fuch oddc layings, the fifters three, and fuch

'branches of learning , is indeed dcceafcd , or as you

would fay in plain teanncs, gorvc to heaven.

Gob. Marry God forbid , the boy was the rery ftaffc

ofmy age, my very prop.

Laun. Do I look like a cudgeli or a hovell-poft,a ftaff

or a prop ; do you know me Father.

Gob. Alack the day , I know you not young G.cntlc-

>ian , but I pray you tell me, is my boy,God reft his foul,

alive or dead.

I
LdHtit Do you not know me Father,

I

^ (job. Alack fir I am fand blind, I know you noti

1
ham. Nay, indeed if you had you^ eyes you might

failc of the knowing me : it is a wile Father that knowes

his own child. Well^ old man,!' will tell you news of your

fonne, give me your blelfing , truth will come to light

,

murder cannot be hid long, a mans fonnc ma>y, but in the

end truth will not.

(]ob. Pray you fir ftandup, Xam fure you are not

LauHceletmyho'^

.

Laun.Vny you let's have no more fooling about it,but

give me your blefling: I am Laancelet your boy that was,

your fon that is, your child that fliall be.

Gob. I cannot think you arc my fon.

ham. I know not what I fliall think of that : but Iam
hamcelet the Jewes man , and I am fure Margery your

wife is my mother.

Gob. Her name is Margery indeed , Pic be fworn if

thou be hamcelet^ thou art mine own flelh and bloud :

Lord worftiipt might he be, whata beard haft thou got

;

thou haft got more hair on thy chin , then Dobbin my
philhorfc has on his taile.

ham. It Ihould feem then that Dobbins taile growcs

backward. I am fure he had more hair of his tail then J

have on my face when I laft faw him.

Gob. Lord how art thou chang'd ; how doft thou and

thy Mafter agree, I have brought him a prefent ; how
gree you now
ham. Well, well, but for mine own part, as I have

fer up my reft to run away,fo I will not reft till I have rMn

fome ground
;
my Mafter's a very Jew, give him a pre-

fent, give him a halter, I am famillit in his fervice. You
may tell every finger I have with my ribs : father I am
glad you are come

,
give me your prefent to one Mafter

Bajfamo , who indeed gives rare new Liveries , if I ferve

not him , I will runn as farre as God has any ground. O

rare fortune , here coincs the man , to him Father , for I

am a Jew if I ferve the Jew any longer.

Stiter Bofaula withz ^fcfaUawtr 9r tw».

Bajf. You may dofo , but let it be fo bafted that fup-

pcr be ready at the farthcft by five of the clock : fee thcfe

Letters delivered
,
put the Liveries to making , and defire

Gratiano to come anon to my lodging.

ham. To him Father.

Gob. God blefs your worftiip. f!oi/j.

.

Bajf, Gramercy, woul'd thou ought widiiiiiti

Gob. Here's my foa fir, a poor boy.

ham. Not a poor boy fir , but the rich javs man that

would fir as my Father fiiaJl fpecifie.

Gob. He hath a great infc6kion fir, as one would fay.

to ferve.

ham. Indeed the fliortandthe long is, "I jsi^rv^the

Jew, and.havca defire asmy Father fliall lipecifie.

Gob. His Mafter and he ( favin your worlliip? reve-

rence) are fcarcecatercofins.

ham. To be brief, the very truth is» that the Jew
having done me wrong, doth caul'c me as my Father beings

1 hope an old man fliall fiutifie unto you.

Gob. i have here a difli of Doves that I would beftow

upon your worfliip, and my fuit is.

ham. In very brief, the fuit is impercincnt. to my
fclf , as your worfliip fliall know by this honcft old man,

land though. I fay ii , though old man yetpooc nian my
Father.

Bajf. One fpeak for both , what would you ?

hann. Serve you fir.

Gob. This is the very, dpfpft of the matter fir.

Bajf. I know thee well, thou haft obtain'd thy fuit,

Shjilock^thy Mafter fpoke with me this day.

And hath prefer'd thee, if it be firefermen:

To leave a rich Jews fei'vice^ to become

i

The follower of fo poor a Gentleman.

C/o. The old proverb is very well parted between rfty

Mafter i'^^/oc;^ and you fir, ypt} have the grace of God
fir, and he hath enough.

Baf. Thou fpeak'ft it well;, go Father with thy fonne,

Take leave of thy old Mafter, and.enquji^

My lodging out, give him a Liyery

iMore garded then his fellows : fee it done.

flo. Father in, I cannot get a fervice, nP, Ihayc nc're

a tongue in my head weH : if any man in ftaiy, have a

fairer table which doth offer to fwear upon a book , I

fliall have good fortune; go too, here's a fimple line of

life, here's a fmall ttiHe of wives ,
alas, fifteen wives is

nothing, a leaven widdowes and nine maidsis a fimplc

coming in for one man, and then to Icape drowning

thrice, and to be in pcvill.of my life with the edge of a

featherbed , here are fioiplc fcapcs : well if Fortune be a

woman , fhe's a good wench for this gerc : Father come,

I'le take my leave of the Jew in the twinkling,

Exit Clown,

Bajf. I pray thee good heonardo tbinic on this,

Thefe things being bought and orderly beftowed

Return in baftc, for I do feaft to night

My beft efteem'd acquaintance, hie thee gone.

heoM. My beft endeavours fliall be done herein,

i

Exit LfonatOi

Enter Gtatifino.

Grd. Where's your Mafter.
heon.
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j

LeoN. Yonder fir he walks,

j

Gra. Signior Bafaxio.

!
Baf, Grati ana.

\
Gra. I have a fuit to you,

r Baf, You have obtain 'd it.

Gra. You muft not deny me, I muft go with you tt)

Belmont.
'

Baf. Why then you muft : but hear thee GratUnOy

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voyce,

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ouis appear not faults

;

But where they are not known, why there they fliow

iSomething too liberall, pray thee take pain

To allay with fome cold drops of modcfty

Thy skipping fpirit, leaft through thy wild behaviour

I be mifconfterd in the place I go to.

And lofc my hopes.

Gra. Signior Bajfamo^ hear me.

If I doe not put on a fober habit,

Talk with rcfpcdl, and fwear but now and then.

Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely,

Nay more, while Grace is faying, hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh and fay Amen,
life all the obfcrvancc of civility,

Like one well ftudicd in a fad often

t

To pleafe his Grandam, ncv^r ttuft me more.

Baf. Well, wc iTiall fee yeur bearing.

Gra. Nay but I barre to night, you (hall not gage me
By what we doe tonight.

Baf. No that were pity.

I would entreat you rather to put on
' Your boldcft fuit of mirth, for wc have friends

That purpofc merriment : but fare you well,

I have fome bufincflc.

Gra. And I muft to Lorenz^o and the reft,

But wc will vifit you at fupper time. Exennt,

Enter JeJJtca and the Clown.

Jef. I am forry thou wilt leave my Father fo,

0«r houfcis hell, and thou a devil

Did'ft rob it of fome taftc of tedioufncffe ;

But fare thee well, there is a Ducat for thee.

And Lancelety foon at fupper (halt thou fee

LoreMz.9, who is thy Mafters gucft,

Give him this Letter, doe it fccretly.

And fo farewell : I would not have my Father
5ec me talk with thee.

C/if. Adieu, tcarcs exhibit my tongue, moft beautifull

Pagan, moft fweet Jew, if a Chriftian did not play the

knave and get thee, I am much deceived ; but adieu, thefc

foolifti drops doe fomcwhat drown my manly fpirit

:

adieu. £xit.

Sol. 'Tis vile unlcrte ic may be quaintly ordered,

And better in my mind not undertook.

Lor. 'Tis now but four a clock, wc have two hours

To furnilli us ; friend Lancelet whac's thenewes?

Enter Lancelet with a Letter.

Lan. And it (hall pleafe you to break up this, it ftiall

fecm to fignific.

Lo. I know the hand, in faith 'tis a fair hand,

And whiter then the paper it writ on

,

I the fair hand that writ.

Gra. Lovc-newes in faith.

La. By your leave fir.

Lor. Whether goeft thou >

La. Marry to bid niy old Maftcr the Jew to fup to

night with my new Mafter the Chriftian,

Lor. Hold here, take this, tell gende Je£iea
I will not fail her, fpeak it privately :

Go Gentlemen, will you prepare -you for this Maske to

night >

I am provided of a Torch- bearer. Exit Clown.
Sal. I marry, i'lc be gone about it ftraight.

Sol. And fo will I.

Lor. Meet me and Gratiano at Gratiatios lodging
Some hour hence.

Sal. 'Tis good we doc fo. Exit.
Gra. Was not that Letter from fair Jeffica ?

Lo. I muft needs tell thee all, flie hath directed

How I ftiall take her from her Fathers houfe.

What gold and jewels ftie is furniftit with.

What Pages fuit flie hath in readinefte

:

Jf c're the Jew her Father come to heaven

,

It will be for his gentle daughters fake

;

And never dare misfortune croffe her foot,

Unleffc flie doe it under this excufe,

That flic is ilfuc to a faithleffe Jew :

Come go with me, pcrufe this as thou goeft,

Fair Jeffica ftiali be my Torch-bearcr. Epcit'

Snter JeWy and his.man that was the Clown.

Jew. Well, thou fiialc fee, thy eyesftiall be thy judge,

The difference of old Sbylockezn(\ Baffanio j

What Jejficay thou flialt not gurmandize

As thou haft done with me : what Jejfica ?

And flcep, and fnore, rend apparcll out.

Why Jefica I fay.

Clo. Why Jejfica.

Shy. Who bids thee call ? I doe not bid thee call.

^lo. Your worftiip was wont to tdl mc
I could doe nothing without bidding.

Snter JeJ/ica.

Jef Call you ? what is your will .<•

Shy. I am bid forth to fupper Jeffica,

There are my Keycs : but wherefore ftiould I go ?

I am not bid for love, they flatter me.

But yet rie go in hate, to feed upon

The prodigal! Chriftian. Jefsica my g\v\<:.

Look to my houfe, I am right loath to go,

There is fome ill a brewing towards my reft,

For I did dream of money bags to night.

Clo. I bcfecch you fir go, my young Maftsc

Doth cxpeft your reproach.

Shy. So doe I his,

^lo. And they have confpired together,! will not fay

you ftiall fee a Maske, but if you doe, then it was not for

nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding on black Munday
P laft

Jef. Farewell good Lancelet.

Alack, what hainousfin is it in me
To be aftiamed to be my Fathers child,

,

But though I am a daughter to his blood,
I am not to his manners : O Lorenzo

,

If thou keep promifc I ftiall end this ftrife.

Become a Chriftian, and thy loving Wife.

Enter ^ratiano^LorenxA), Salarino^and Solania.

Lo. Nay, we will flinke away in fupper time,

Difguife ns at my lodging, and return all in an hour.

Gra. Wc have not made good prcparatiom.

Sal. Wc have not fpokc us yet of Torch-bcarcrs.

The f^SMerchant ofFernet,
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lafi, at fii a clock, ich' moirijng, falling out that year on
Alliwcdnef^iay was four year in th nftcrnoon.

Shjf. What are their masks ? hear you me lefslca^

Lock u p my doorcs, nn-l when you hear the Ditim

And the \ ilc Iqiiealing of the wry-neckt Fife,

C/^niber not you up to the Cafcmencs then,

Nor thrufl: your head into the publicfcftrcct

To £txzz on Chri'Han fools with vatniOit faces

:

But (iop my hoiifcs earcs, 1 mean my Cafemcnts,

Let not the found of lliallovv foppery enter

My lober houfe. By Licobs fhffe I Iwcar
,

I have no niindc^of fcalHng forth to night

But I will go
;
go you before me firrah

,

Say I will come.

Clow. I will go before fir.

Miftrclfe lookout at window for all this

;

There will come a Chriltian by,

I

Will be worth a Jew's eye.

Shy. What f::ycs that fool of ILtgars off-fpring.?

ha.

i lef. His words were farewell mifli is, nothing clfe.

j Shy. The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder :

i

Snail-flow -in pi-ofit, but flecps by day

More then the wild-cat : drones hive not with mCj

Therefore I part with him, and part with him

To one that I w'ould have him help to wafte

His borrowed purfe. Weil lefsica go in,

Perhaps I will return immediately ;

Doe as I bid you, fliut doors after you, fail binil, faft

finde
,

A proverbe never ftale in thrifty rninde. Exit.

Jef. Farewell, and ifmy fortune be not croft)

I have a Father, you a Daughter loft. Exit.

Enter the Maskers j Gratlatio and Snllno,

Gra. This is the pcnthoufe under which Lorenzo

Dcftred us to make a ftand.

Sa/. His houris almoft paft.

Gra. And it is marvell he out-dwells his hour,

For lovers ever run before the clock.

Sal. O ten times fafter Venpts Pigeons flic

To ftcal loves bonds new made, then they arcvyont

To keep obliged faith unforfcitcd.

Gra. That ever holds, who rifcth from a feaft

With that keen appetite that lie fits down ?

Where is the Horfe that doth untread again

His tedious mcafures with the unbated fire

That he did pace them firft? all things that arc.

Are with more fpirit chafed then cnjoy'd.

How lik a younger or a prodigall

The skarfedbarke puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpct v^indc:

How like a. prodigal! ilie doth return

With over-withei'd ribs and ragged failes,

Lean, rent, and begger'dby the ftrumpet winde .?

Enter Lorenzo.

Sallno. Here comes Lorenzo more of this hereaf-

ter.

Lorerr. Sweet frien<Js, your patience for my long a-

bode,-

Not I, bnt my affaires have made you wait :

When you lliall pleafe to play the thieves for Wives

rie watch as long for you then : approach

Here dwells my Father Jew. Hoa , who's within

lefsica above.

lef. Who are you ? tell me for more certainty,

xMbeit rie fwear that I doe know your tongue.

Lor. Lorenz^o^ and thy Love.

lef. Lorenz,o certain, and my love indeed.

For who love I fo much ? and now who know'S

But you Lorenz.0^ whether I am yours?

Lo. Heaven and thy thoughts are witncfs that thou art.

lef. Here, catch this casket, it is worth the pains,

T am glad 'tis night, you doe not look on me,

For I am much aftiam'd of my exchange :

But love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelves commit.

For if they could, C«;i/</ himfclf would blufti

To fee me thus tranformed to a boy.

Lor. Defcend, for you muft be my torch-bearer.

lef. What, muft I hold a Candle to my ftiame >

They in themfelves goodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery. Love

,

And Ifliould beobfcur'd.

Lor. So you arc fwcet.

Even in the lovely garnifh of a boy : but come at once,

For the dofc night doth play the run-away.

And we are ftaid for at BaJfanio'sk^R.
'

lef. I will make faft the doors and guild my fclf

With fomc more Ducats, and be with you ftraight.

Gra.^ Now by my Hood, a Gentile, and no Jew.

Lor. Beflircw me but I love her heartily .-

For fhc is wife,if I can judge of her.

And fair fhe is, if that mine eyes be true,

And true flie is, as ftie hath prov'd her fclf:

And therefore like her felf, wife, fair, and true

,

Shall jhc be placed in my conftant foul.

Enter lefsica.

What, art thou come ? on gentlemen, away,

Our masking mates by this time for us ftay

.

Enter ^nthonlo.

Exit

Ant. Who's there ?

Gra. Si^mor Anthonto.

Ant, Fie, fie, Gratlano, where are all the reft ?

'Tis nine a clock, our friends all itay for you.

No maskc to night, the wind is come about,

Bajfttnio prefently will go aboord,

I have fent twenty out to feck for you.

Gra. I am glad on'c, I delire no more delight

Then to be under fail, and gone to night . Exfunt.

Enter Portia with Morrocho, and both their trains.

For. Go, drawafide the curtains, and difcoycr

The feverall Caskets to this noble Prince :

Now make your choyfe.

M»r. The fii ft of gold, who this infcnption beares,

Who choofeth me, iTiall gain what men deftre.

The feeond filver, which this promifecairies.

Who choofeth me, fhall get as much as he defervcs.

This third, dull lead, with warning all asbl^yit,

Who choofeth me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

How fhall I know if I doe choofe the right .? .

r6r.\
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j
'par. The one of them contains my pii-lurc Prince,

! If you choofc that, then I am yom s withall.

I Mar. Some God dii^di my judgement, let mc fee

,

will furvey the infcriptions, back again :

; What fayes this leaden casket ?

i
Who choofcth mc, m\xl\ give and hazaid all he hath.

Muft oivc, for what ? for lead ?

This casket threatens men that hazard all,

Doe it in hope of fair advantages

:

A golden mind ftoops not to fhowes of droflc

,

I'ie then nor give nor hazard ought for lead.

What fayes the Silver with her virgin hue f

Who choofcth mc, fliall get as much as he dcferscS.

As much as he deferVes, paufe there Morochoy

And weigh thy value with an even hand.

If thou beeft rated by thy ettimation

Thou doft dcffervc enough, and yet enough

May not extend 10 far as to the Lady :

And yet to be afeard of my deferving.

Were but a weak difabling of my felf.

As much as I dcfei vcj why that's the Lady.

I doe in bii th deCerve hct, and in fortunes.

In graces, and in qualities of breeding :

But more then thefc, in love I doe deferve.

What if I ftray'd no farther, but choofc here ?

Let's ice once more this faying grav'd in gold.

Who choofcth mc, fiiall gain what many men dcfirc :

Why that s the Lady , all the world delires her

:

From the four corners of the earth they come

To kiffe this flirine, this mortall breathing Saint,

The Hivcanian dcferts, and the vaft wildes

Of wide Arabia areas through fares now
For Princes to come view fair Portia.

The watery Kingdome, whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face of heaven, is no barrc

To ftop the forrain fpirits, but they come
As o're a Brook to fee fair Portia.

One of thefe three contains her heavenly piiture.

Is't like that Lead contains her ? 'twere damnation
To think fo bafe a thought, it were too groffe

To rib her fearcloth in the obfcure grave

:

Or fliall I think in Silver flic's immur'd
Being ten time undervalued to tri'd gold ;

O finfull thought, never fo rich a Jem
Was fet in worfe then gold I They have in tngUnd
A Coin that bearcsthe figure of an Angcll

Stampt in gold, but that's infculpt upon

:

But here an Angcll in a golden Bed
les all within. Deliver me the Key

;

Here doe I choofc,and thrive I as I may.
Ptr. There take it Prince, and if ray form lie there

Then I am yours.

Mor. O hell J what have we here, a carrion death j

Within wlaofc empty eye there is a vvritten fcrowl

u4II that glisters is mt gold ,

Often haveyOH heard that told ;

LMany a man his life hath[old

But my oHtJide to behold
;

Guilded timber doe wormes infold :

Had you been as wife as boldy

ToMHg in limbsy in judgement old.

Tour anfwer had not been inferold i

Fareyon rvell^yourfuit is cold ,

Mor. Cold indeed^ and labour lort.

Then farewell heat, and welcome froft :

Portia adieu, I have too giicv d a heart .,

To take a tedious leave ; thus loofcrs part. JExit.

Tor. A gentle riddance : draw the curtain§, go

:

Let all of his complexion choofe m? fo. Exeunt ',

Enter Salarino and Solanio.

Flo. Cornets.

Sal. Why man I faw Baffanio under fail

,

With him is Gratiano gone along ;

And in their fliip I am fure Lorenz.0 is not.

Sol. The villain Jfa* with outcries rais'd the Duke,

Who went with him tofcarch Bcffanio^s fhip.

Sal. He comes too late, the fliip was under fail

;

But there the Duke was given to undeiRand

That in a Gondilovitvt feen together

Lorenz^o and his amorous fejfipa.

Bcf^dcSjAnthonio certified the Duke
They were not with Bajfanio in his fliip.

Sol. I.never heard a paffion fo confus'd,

So ftrange^ outragious, and fo variable.

As the dog few did utter in the ftreets

;

My Daughter, ,O my Ducats, O my Daughter,

Fed with a Chriftian, O my Chriftian Ducats •

Juftice, the Law, my Ducats, and my Daughter ;

A fcaled bag, two fcaled bags of Ducats,

Of double Ducats, ftoln from me by my Daughter^

A nd Jewels, two rich 3nd precious Stones,

Stoln by my Daughter .-juftice, find the Girl,

She hath the Stones upon her, and the Ducats.

Sal. Why all the Boyes in Fenice follow him »

Crying his Sroncs, his Daughter, and his Ducats,

Sol. Let good <»y^»?^f»ya look he keep his day

Or he fliall pay for this.

Sal. Marry well remembred^

I reafon'd with a Frenchman yefterday^

Who toH mc, in the narrow leas that part

The French and Englifli, there mifcarricd

A vcflcllof our countrcy richly fraught :

I thought upon Anthenio when he told mc,

And wiflit in filence that it were not his.

Sol. You were belt to tell Anthonio what you hcar^

Yet doe not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

Sal. A kinder Gentleman treads not the earth,'

I faw Bajfanio and Anthonio 'p:in^

Bajfanio told him he would make fomc fpced

Of his return : heanfwered, doc not fo.

Slubber not bufinelfe for my fake Bajfanio

,

But fl:ay the very riping of tlie time

,

And for the Jew^s bond which he hath of mc,

Let it not enter in your mind of love

:

Be merry, and en^loy yourchiefeft thoughts .

To courtfliip, and fucb fair oftents of love

As fliall conveniently bccomie you there ;

And even there his eye being big with tears

,

Turning his face, he put his harid behind him,

And with afFe61:ion wondrous fen fible

He wrung Binjfanio^s hand, and fo they parted.

Sal. I think he only loves the world for bimy

I pray thee let us go and find him out

And quicken his embraced hcavineQe

With fomc delight or other.

Sal. Doe we fo. Exstint.

Enter Neriffa and a Serviter.
^

N'er. Quick, quick I pray th ee,draw the cnrtaih ftrait,
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The Prince of Arra<4on harh tnne his oach,

And co;ncs to his election pvcfcndy.

Enter Arrago»^ his trn'in^ and Port tit.

tlor. ornets.

Toy. Bchnld thcic ftand chc caskets noble Prince,

If you choolc that wherein I am contain'd,

Straight iliall our nuptia 11 rights be folemriz'd :

But if thou fail, without more fpccch my Lord,

You nvfi he gone from hence immediately.

Ar. lam enjoyn'd by oath to obfcrvc three things

;

Fi'- ft, never to unfold to any one

Wh.ch casket 'cwas I chofc, next, if I fail

Of the right casket, never in my life

To ^A'occ a Maid in way of marriage :

Ladly, if I doc fail in fortune of ray choyfe,

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

Tor. To thcle injunftions every one doth fvvear

That comes to hazard for my woi thlelTe fclfe.

Ar. And fo have I addreft me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : gold, filvcr, and bafe lead.

Who choofcth me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

You lliall look fairer ere I give or hazard.

What Caycs the golden chcll, ha, let mc fee :

Who cboofcth me, fhall gain vs'hat many men defire :

What many men defivc,thac many may berartnt

By the fool multitude that choofc by fliow.

Not learning more thc-n the fond eye doth teach.

Which payesnot to th'interior, but like the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Even in the force and rode of cafualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not jump with common fpiritf.

And rank inc wich the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Silver trcafurehoufe.

Tell me once more, what title thou doft bear ;

Who choofeth mc, (liall get as much as he dcferves

;

And well laid too, for who fhall go about

To cozen fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftamp of merit, let none prefumc

To wear anundeferved dignity :

0 that eftatcs, degrees, and offices,

Were not deriv'd corruptly, and that clear honour

Were purchaft by the met it of the wearer ;

How many then fhould cover that ftand bare ?

^ How many be commanded that command ?

How much low plcafantry vtould then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour ? And how much honour

Pickt from the chaffe and ruine of the times,

To be new varniflit : Well, but to my choyfe.

Who choofeth me, (hall get as much as he dcferves.

1 willaffumc defert
;
give mc a key for this,

And inftantly unlock my fortunes here.

Psr. Too long a paufe for that which you find there.

Ar, What s here, the portrait of a blinking idiot

Prefenting me a fcedule, I will read it

:

How much unlike art thou to Pfirtia ?

How much unlike my hopes and my dcfcrvings?

Who choofeth me, fhall have as much as he dcferves.

Did I deferve no more then a fools head ?

Is that my prize ? are my dcferts no better >

Po, To offend and judge vc diftinft offices,

And of oppoled natures.

Ar. What is here ?

The fire fcMven times tried this^

Seavett times tried thatjuigement is.

That did never choofe amifs^

Some there he that fhadows kjf^ey

Such h<eve hut a fhadowes bllffe :

There befools alive I wis

silvered o're^ andf5 upas this :

Take what Wife yon will to hed,

J will ever heyour head

:

So he gineJivy yon arefped.

Ar. Still more fool I fliall appear

By the time I linger here,

With one fools head I came to wooc.

But I go away with two.

Sweet adieu. Tie keep my oath.

Patiently to bear my wroath.

Por. Thus hath the candle fing'd the moth

:

O thcfe deliberate fools when they do choofe,

They have the wifdomc by their wit to loofc.

Ner. The ancient faying is no hcrcfie,

Hanging and v^iving goes by deftiny.

Por. Come draw the curtain Nerrijfa.

Enter Meffengtr.

Mef. Where is my Lady ?

Pt. Here, what would my Lord ?

Mef. Madam, there is a-lighted at your gate

A young Venetian, one that conies before

To fignific th'approaching of his Lord,

From whom he bringeth fenfiblc regrcets

;

To wit (befides commends and courteous breath)

Gifts of rich value ; yet I have not fccn

So likely an Ambaffadour of loyc.

A Jay in April never came fo fweet

To fhow how coftly Summer was at hand ,

As this fore- fpurrer comes before his Lord.

por. No more I pray thee, I am half a feard

Thou wilt fay anon he is fomc kin to thee,

Thou fpcnd'ftfuch high-day wit in praifing him •

Come come Nerriffa, for I long to fee

Quick ^Mplds Port, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. JBaffanie Loxdy love if thy will it be. Exittnt,

ABm Tertius*

Enter Solanio and Salarino.

Soly Now, what ncwes on the Ryalto >

Sal. Why yet it lives there uncheckt, that Anthonio

hath a (hip of rich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas;the

Goodwins I think they call the place, a very dangerous

flat, and fatall, where the carcalfcs of many a tall flii]

lie buried, as they fay, if my goffips report be an honef

woman of her word.

Sol. I would fhe were as lying a goffip in that, as ever

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbours believe fhe wept

for the death of a third husband : but it is true, without

any flips of prolixity, or croffing the plain high-way of

talk, that the good ^nthonioy the honeft Antho. O that

I had a title good enough to keep his name company •

Sal. Come, the full ftop.

Sol. Ha, what fayeft thou, why the end is, he hath

loft a Ihip.

Sd.
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S'tl. I would it might prove the end of hisloffes.

I

Sal. Let mc fay Amen betimes, leaft the Devil croffc

' iny pt ayer, for here he comes in the likcheffe of a Jerv.

i
How now what newcs among the Merchants?

•• Enter Shytocke.

I
Shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well as you, of

;

my daughtci* flight.

54/.That's ccrwin, I for my part knew the- Tailor that

made the wings flic flew witiiall.

Sol. And Shylccks for his own part knew the bird

was fledg'd, and then it is the complexion of them all to

leave the Dam.
Shy, She is damn'd for it.

Sal. That's certaih, if the devil nlay be her Judge,

Shy. My own flcfli and blood to rebcll.

Sol. Out upqp it old carrion, rebclls it at thefc ycarcs.

Shy. I fay my Daughter is my fle(h and blood.

Sal. There is more difference between thy flefh and

hers, then between Jet and Ivory, more between your

bloods,then there is between, red wine and rhennilh : but

tell us, doe you hear whether Anthonio have had any

lofle at fca or no ?

shy. There I have another bad match, a bankrout,a

prodigal], who dare fcarce fliew his head on the Ryalta,

a beggar that v as us'd to come fo fmug upon the Mart

:

let him look to his bond, he was wont to call mc Ufurer,

let him look to his bond, hc'was wont to lend money for

a Chriftian curtfie, let him look to his bond.
.

Sal. Why I am fure if he forfeit , thou wilt not take

hisfltfli, what's that good for ?

Shy. To bait fifli withall, if it will feed nothing elfc,

it will feed my revenge> he hath difgrac'd mc, and hin-

drcd mc halfe a million, laught at my loflcs, mockt at my
gains, fcorned my Nation, thwarted my bargains, cool-

ed my friends, heated mine enemies, and what's the rca-

fon ? I am a Jew : Hath not a Jew eyes ? hath not a Jew
hands, organs, dimcntions, fcnfes, affedlions, paflions ?

fed with the fame food j hurt with the fame weapons, fub-

jcft CO the fame difeafcs,healed by the fame means,warm-
ed and cooled by the fame Winter and Summer as a

Chriftianis? if you prick us, doc we not bleed ? ifyou
tickle us, doe we not laugh ? if you poyfon us, doe we hot
die ? and if you wrong us, (hall we not revenge ? if we
are like you in the reft, we will refcmble you in that. If

a Jew wrong a Chriftian, what is his humility, revenue ?

If a Chriftian wrong a jew, what lliould his fuffcrancc

be by a Chriftian example? why revenge. The villany

you teach me I will execute, and it ftiall go hard but I will

better the inftrudion.

Enter a manfrsm Anthonio.

Gentlemen, my Maftcr Anthinio is at his hou£c, and
defires to fpeak with you both.

Sal. We have been up and down to feck hiih.

Enter TftUll.

Sol. Here comes another of the tribe, a third cannot
be matcht, unleffe the dtvil himfclf turn Jew.

Exeunt Gentlemen.

Shy. How now THball, what newcs from Genowa ?

haft thou found my daughter ?

Tnh. I often came where I did hear of hcrj but can-
not find her.

Shy. Why there , there, there, there , a Diamond
gone coft mc two thoufand Ducats in franckford^ the
curfc never fell upon our Nation till now, I never felt it

till now, two thoufand Ducats in that, and other prcci-

W — ^

oiis, precious jewels : I would my daughter V/cic dead ac

my foot , and the jewels in her caic : would flie were

heaift at my fool, and the Ducats in her Coflin : no
i newes of them, why fo ? and I know no: how much
is fpcnt in the fearch : why then loffe upon loffc, the thief

gone with fo much, ahd fo much to find the thief, arid

no fatisfa(5tion,no revenge^ nor no ill luck ftining, but

what lights >s my flioulders, nofighs but a my breaching,

no teares Sue a niy ftiedding.

Tuh, Yes, oHier men have ill luck too , Anthoma as I

heard ilv^/yow^.

Shj. Wfiat, what, what, in luck, ill luck.

ThI;. Hath an Argofie caft away com^ning fromTVi-
folis.

Shy. I thank God^ I thank God, is it true, is it true?

Tu. I fpoke with fome of the Saylcrsthat cfcaped the

wrack.

Shy. I thank thee good Tui^all
^ good newcs, good

newes : ha, ha, here in Genowa.

Tu. Your daughter fpcnt in Genowa, as I heard, one
night fourfcorc Ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft.a Dagger in me, Ifliall never fee

my gold again, fourfcorc Ducats at a fitting, fourfcore

Ducats,

Tu, There came divers of isyfnthomo's Creditors in

my company to Venlcey that fwear he cannot choofc but

break.

shy. I am yery glad of it,rie plague him^ Tic torture

him, I am glad ofk.

Tuh. One of them fliewed me a Ring that he had of

youT'Daughtcr for a Monkie.

Shy. Out upon her, thou tortureft me Tuhall^ it w'as

my Turkis, I had it of Leah when I was a Batchelor ; I

would not have given it for a wildernelTeof Monkies.

ThI>. Bu6 is certainly undone.

Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true, go TW^^//, fee

mc an Officer, befpeakhima fortnight before, I wiil

have the heart of him if he forfeit, for vverc he ou^ht of

V(nicey I can make what merchancfizc I vvill : go Tu^all^

and meet mc at our Synagogue, go good Tuhall^ at our

Synagogue T«W/. Exeunt.

Snter BaJ?anto, Portta^ GratfanOy and all their train.

Por. I pray you tarry, paufea day or two

Before you hazard ; for in choofing wrong

1 lofe your company ; thercforeforbear a while,

There's fomething tells me (but it is not love)

I would not lofe you, and you know your fclf,

Hate counfclls not in fuch a quality ;

But Icaft you lliould notundeiftand mc well,

And yet a maidcrii hith no tongue but thought,

I wDuld detairryou here roniemonethor two
Before you venture for mc. I could teach you

How to choofc right, but then I am fovfworn ^

So will I never be, fo may you miife mcj

But if you doe, you'll m?ke me willi a fin,

That I had been forfworn : Befliiew your eyes,'

They have 6're-lookt me and divided me,

One half ofme is yours, the other halfe

Mine own I would fay .• but firft mine, then yoiir?y

And foall yours ; O thefe naughty tiir.es

Put bars between the owners and their rights.

And fo though yours, not yours (prove it fo)

Let fortune go to hell for it, not I

.

I fpeak loo long, but 'tis to peizc the time,-

To ich it, and draw it out in length,

To ftay you from cIc6tion.

P 3 .
^4:
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Biif. Let mc choolc,

For as 1 .Tin, I live upon the rack.

For. Upon the rack B^.jfanlo^ then confcfTc

What treafon there is mingled with your love.

Baf, None but that ugly treafon of miftruft,

Which makes me fear the enjoying of my love :

There may as well be amity and life,

'Twccn Inow and fire, as treafon and my love,

Por. I, but I fear ysu fpeak upon the rack

,

Where men enforced do fpeak any thing.

Baf. Promifc mc life, andj'le confcffc the truth.

Tor. Well then, confcffc and live.

Baf. Confclfc and love

Had been the very fumme ofmy confelTion

:

0 happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach mc anfwers for deliverance

:

But let mc to my fortune and the caskets.

Por. Away then, I am lockt it> one of ihcm

,

Ifyou doe love me, you will find me out.

Nerrljfa and the reft, ftand all aloof.

Let mufick found while he doth make his choyce.

Then if he loofe he makes a Swan-likc end,

Fading in mufick. That the comparifon

May rtand more proper, my eye (ball be the ftream

And watry death-bod for him : he may win

,

And what is ruufick then ? Then mufick is

Even as the flourilh,when true fubjc(9sbowc

To a new crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As are thofc dulcet founds in break of day.

That creep into the dreaming bride-grooms ear.

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no lefle prefence, but with much more love

Then young ^/a</«, when he did redeem"

The Virgin-tribute, paid by howling Tr«^

To the Sea-monfter : I ftand for facrificc.

The reft aloof are the Dardanian wives

:

With bleared vifages come forth to view

The ilfuc of th' exploit Go Htrenles^

Live thou, I live,with much much more difmay

1 view the fight, than thou that mak'ft the fray.

Here Mujtck^.

A Song the whllfl Baflanio ctmments on the

Casketi to himfelf.

Tell me where isfancle hei.
Or in the hearty or in the htad :

Hor* begot^ hew nourljhed. Replie, refhe.

It Is engendrei In the eyes,

fvlthgaz,t»gfed^and Fanfie dies.

In the cradle n» here it lies :

Let us all ring Fancies k»ell.

I'k begin it.

Dingi dongy bell.

All. Ding, dongy Bell.

Baf. So may the outward (howes be Icaft themfdves,

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In Law what Plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voyce,

Obfcures the fhow of evil ? In Religion,

What damned errour, but fome fober brow

Will blerte it, and approve it with a text,

Hiding the groffeneffc with fair ornament

:

There is no vice fo fimple, but affumes

Some mark of virtue on his outward parts

;

I
How many cowards, wbofe hearts arc all as falie

As ftayres of fand, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hercules and frowning CHars ?

Who inward fearcht, have livers white as milk,

And thefe afliime but valours excrement,

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty,

And you fliall fee 'cis purchaft by the weight

,

Which therein works a miracle in nature.

Make them lightcft that wear moft of it

:

So arc thofe crifped fnakie golden locks

Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the windc
Upon fuppofed fairnefle, often known
To be the dov^rie of a fecond head

,

TheJcuU that bred them in the Sepulchct*.

Thus ornament is but the guilded (horc

To a moft dangerous fea ; the beautious (jcarfc

Vailing an Indian beauty : In a word.

The feeming truth which cunning times put on
To intrap the wifcft. Therefore thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee.

Nor none of thee thou pale and common drudge

'Tween man and man : but thou, thou meager lead,

Which rather threatncft than doft promife ought

,

Thy palenelfe moves mc more than eloquence

,

And here choofc I, joy be the confequence.

Par. How all the other paffions fleet to ayre ,

As doubtfuU thoughts, and ralh embrac'd delpair

:

And fhuddring fear, and green-eyed jealoufic.

,
O love be moderate, allay thy extafie,

In meafure rain thy joy, fcant this excclfej

I fe?! too much thy blelTing, make it lefle

,

For fear I furfet.

Baf What find I here?

Fair Portias counterfeit. What demy god

Hath come fo near creation > move thefe eyes ?

Or whether riding on the bals of mine

Seem they in motion ? Here are fever'd lips

Parted with fugar breath, fofweet a barre

Should funder fuch fvveet friends: here in her baircs

The Painter playes the Spider and hath woven
A golden melli t'intrap the hearts of men
Fafter then Gnats in Cobwebs : but her eyes.

How could he fee to doc them ? having made one,

Mc thinks itfhould have power to ftcal both his

And leave it felfe unfurnifht .• Yet look how far

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong thisfhadow

In underprifing, fo far this ftiadow

Doth limp behind the fubftance. Here's the fcrowlc

The continent, and fummary ofmy fortune.

Ton that cheofe mt hy the vieto.

Chance as fair, and choofe as true.

Since this fortunefalls toyou.

Be content, andfeek^no nerv.

Ifyou be veellfleafed vrith this.

And holdyour fortune for your blijfe.

Turn you nohereyour Lady is.

And claim her with a loving kjffe.

A gentle fcrowle ; Fair Lady, by your leave,

I come by note to give, and to receive^

Like one of two contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

:

Hearing applaufe anil univerfall ftiour.

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubt

Whether thofc peaks of praife be his or no.
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\ S J chi ice fair Lady ftand I even fo,

;
As doubcfuH whcchcr whac I fee be true ,

{
Llntill confimrd, %n'd, ratified by you.

j You fee my Lord Bafaalo where I (land j

\ Such as 1 am ; though for my felf alone

! i would not be ambitious in my wilh

,

j
To Willi my fclf much better, yet for you^

1 would be trebled twenty times my felf,

A thoufand times more fair, ten thoufand times

More rich, that to ftand high in your account

,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends

,

Exceed account : but the full fummc of mc
Is fumme ofnothing : which to tcrme in sroflc.

Is an unlefloned Girl, unfchoord,unpra6liz'd

:

Happy is this, (he is not yet fo old

But me may learft : happier then in this

She is not bread fo dull but (he can learn

;

Happieft of all is, that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfto yours to be dircded

,

As from her Lord, her Governour, her King,

My fe!f,and what is mine, to you and yours

Is now converted. But now 1 was the Lord
Ofthis fair Manfion, Mafter ofmy Servants,

Q^iccn o'rc my felf, and even now : but now
This Houfe, thefc Servants, and this fame my fclf

Are yours, my Lord, I give them with this Ring,
Which when you part from, loofe or give away,
Let it prefage the ruine ofyour love.

And be my vantage to exclaim on you.

Baf, Madam, you have bereft me ofall words^

Onely my blood fpeaks to you in my veins

,

And there is fuch confufion in my powers,

As after fome oration fairly fpokc

By a beloved Prince, there doth appear

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude,

Where every fomcthing being blent together,

Turns to a wild ofnothing, favc ofjoy

Exprcft,and notexprcft: but when this Ring
Parts from this finger, then parts life from h«ncc,

0 then be bold to fay BaJ}am«'s dead.

JVfr. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

That have ftood by and feen our wifhcs profper.

To cry good joy^ good joy my Lord and Lady.
Gra. My "LoxaB^ffamo^ and my gentle Lady,

1 WxOn you all the joy that you <an wi(h :

For I am fure you can wifli none from me J

And when your honours mean to folcmnize

The bargain of your faith : I doe befeech you
Even at that time I may be married too.

Baf. With all my heart, fo thou canft get a Wife.

Gra. I thank yout Lordfliip, you have got mc one.

My eyes my Lord can look as fwift as yours

:

You faw the Miftris, I beheld the Ivlaid :

You lov'd, I lov'd for intcrmiflion,

No more pertains to mc my Lord than you. j
Your fortune ftood upon the caskets there.

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls :

.

For wooing heat until! I fweat again,

And fwcaring till my very rough was dry
With oathes of love, at laft, if promifc laft,

I got a promife of this fair one here

To
! lave her love : provided that your fortune

Atchiev'd herMiftrcffc.

P»r. Is this true Nerrlfa.
Ner, Madam it is fojfo you ftand pleis'd withalL

Baf, And doe you Gratiana mean good faith ?

Gra. Yes faith my Lord.

Baf. Our feaftftiall be much honoured in your mar-

riage

Gra. We'll play with them, the firft boy for a thou-

fdnd Duca;s.

JVirr. What and ftake down ?

Gra. No, we ftiall ne're win at that fport, and ftak^

down.

But who comes here ? Lorenz,9 and his lnfidell?

What znd my old Venetian friend Salerlo ?

Enter Loref}z.9j Jef/tca.^ ani SalerU

Baf, Lorenz.0 and Salerlo^ welcome hither.

If that the youth of my new ihtcreft here

Have power to bid yeu welcome : by your leave

I bid my very friends and Countrimen

Sweet Tortia welcome.

Tor. So doe I my Lord, they are intircly welcome.

Lor. I thank your honour ; for my part my Lord^
My purpofe was not to have feen you here.

But meeting with Salerlo by the way^

Hce did intreat me paft all faying nay

To come with him along.

Sal. I did my Lord;

And have reafon for it, Signior -Anthonii

Commends him to you.

Baf. Ere I ope this Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.

Sal. Not fick my Lord, unle(feit be in mindj'

Nor well, unleflc in mind his Letter there

Will fhew you his cftate.

, Ofens thit tetter.

Gya, Nfrrijpiy cheer yond ftranger,bid her welcome.
Your hand Salerlo^ what's the newes from Venice >

How doth that royall Merchant good t/inthittldy

I know he will be glad of oUr fuccefle.

We are the we have won the fleece.

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that he hath lo.ft.

for. There arc fome Ihrewd contents in yond farrie

Paper

,

That ftcals the colour from Ba(?amo*s cheek,

Some dear friend dead, elfe nothing in the world

Could turn fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What worfe and worfe ?'

With leave Bajjaulo I am half your felf,

And muft freely have the halfe of any thing

That this fame paper brings yoU;

Baf. O fweet Pehlat

Here are a few of the unpleafant'ft vvords

That ever blotted paper. Gentle Lady,

When I did firft4inpart my love to you,

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran in my veins : I was a Gentleman,

.

And then I told you true ; and yet dear Lady,'

"Rating my felf at nothing, you fliall fee

How much I was a Braggart, when I told you

My ftate was nothing, 1 ftiould then have told you

That I was worfe then nothing .• for indeccf

I have iiigag'd my fclf to a dear friend,

Ingag'd my friend to his ntieer enemy, '

To feed my meancs. Here is a Letter Lady,'

The paper as the body of my friend

,

And every word in it a gaping Wound
Ilfuihg life blood. But is it true ^alerlo ?
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Hach all his vcncuicsfail'd J what not one hit !

From 7V/^5///, from y^<r.v/Vo, and England
^

From, Lisbon^ Barbarjf^iud Inclla^

And not one VcfTcll fcape the dieadfulj touch

Of Mcrchanc-marring Rocks?

Sal. No: one my Lord.

Be(idcs,it fliould appear, that if he had

The piefcnt money to difchargc the Jew,

He would not. take it : never did I i:now

A creature that did bear the fhape of man
So keen and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the Duke at mcning and at night,

Aiid doth impeach the frcedomc of the ftatc

Ifcheydeny him jufticc. Twenty Mercha;its,

The Duke himfclf,and the Magnificoes

Of grcateft port have all pcrfwadcd with him,

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of fo;fcicUiCof joffice, and his bond.

Jef. When I was with him, I have heard him fwcar

]
To TMball and to Chns^ his Countrimen,

That he would rather have j4Hthonio\ fl:(lij

Then twenty times the value of the fummc

That he did owe him : and I know my Lord

,

If law, autho: ity, and power deny not

,

It will :^o hard with poor Anthmio.

For. Is it your dear friend that is thus in trouble ?

Baf. The deaicft friend to mc, the kindcftman^

The bcft condition'd, and unwearied fpiric

In doing courtcfics : and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour more appcarcs

Then any that drawes breath in Italy,

For. What fumme owes he the Jew ?

Baf. For me three thoufand Ducats.

For. What, no more ? •

pay him fix thoufand, and deface the bond

:

Double fix thoufand, and then treble that,

Before a friend of thisdefcription

Shall lofe a hair through my Baffamo'i fault,

Firft go with me to Church, and call me wife,

And then away to Vemce to your friend :

For never (hall you lie by Portia's fide

With an unquiet foul. You fhallhavc gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over.

When it is paid, bring your true friend along,

My maid Nerrijfa^ and my fclfnncan time

Will live as Maids and Widows ;come^waY,

For you fliall hence upon your wedding day •

Bid your friends welcome, lliow a merry cheer

,

Since you are dear bought, I will love you dear.

But let mc hear the Letter of your friend.

Sweet Baflanio, (h'lfs have all m'tfcarried^ my Cre-
ditorsgrow cruelly my eFtate Is very low^ my bond to the

Jew Is forfeit ftncein paying it^it is impofs'tble Ijhould

live^all debts are cleared between you and /, If I might

fee yon at my death : notwlthfianding ufeyourfleafnre^if
your love doe not ptrfvfadeyon to come, let not my Letter,

Per. Glove ! difpatch all bufineffe and be gone.

Baf. Since I have your good leave to go away,
I will make hafte ; but till I • ome again

,

No bed fiiall c're be guilty of my ftay,

Norrcft bcinterpofcr 'twixt us twain. Exemt.
\

Enter the Jew. and Solanlo^ and Anthonlo
, ]

and the Jaylor,
}

Jf»». Jaylor, look to him, tell not me of mercy,

This is thcfool that lends out money gratis.

Jaylor, look to him.

<^Ant. Hear me yet good ^A^/^f^f.

Jew. rie have my bond, fpeak not againft my bond,
I have fworn an oath that I will have my bond :

Tbou cairdft me dog before thou hadft acaufc,

But fince I am a dog, beware my phangs

,

The Duke fhall grant mc judicc : I doc wonder
Thou naughty Jaylor, that thou art fo fond
To corac abroad with him at his requcft.

nAnt. I pray thee hear aic fpeak.

Jew. rie have my bond, I will not hear the« fpeak,

rie have my bond, and therefore fpeak no more,
rie not be made a foft and dull-ey'd fool,

To /hake the head, relent, and figh, and yield

To Chrirtian interccflours : follow not.

Tie have no fpeaking, I will have my bond. Exit, Jew.
Sol. It is the moft impenetrable currc

That ever kept with men.

uint. Let him alone,

rie follow him no more with bootleffe prayers

:

He fecks my life, his reafon well I know

;

I oft dcliver'd from his forfeitures

Many that hive at times made mohe to m?j'

Therefore he hates me.

Sol. I am furc the Dukc vvill never grant this forfei-

ture to hold.

An. The Dukc cannot deny the courfe of law
j

For the commodity that ftrangers have

With us is Venice^ if it be denied.

Will much impeach the jufticc of the State,

Since that the trade and profit of the City

Confifteth of all Nations, Therefore go,

Thcfe griefs and lolTrshavcfo bated me.

That I /hall hardly fparc a pound of fle(h

To morrow to my blo«dy Creditor.

Well Jaylor, on, pray God BaJfanSo come
To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not. Exeunt.

Snter Portia^ Nerrlffa^ Lorenx^o^ J'JP<^^i

Pfirtlaes.

kor. Madam, although I fpeak it in your prefencc

,

You have a nobic and a true conceit

Of god-likrr amity, which appears moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfcnce of your Lord,

But ifyou knew to whom you ihcw this honour

,

How true a Gentleman you fend relief,

How dear a lover of my Lord yourHusbafld,

I know you would be prouder of the work

Then cuftomary bounty can cnforc- you.

Por. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor ftiallnot now : for in companions

That doe convcrfc and waftc the time together,

Whofe foules doe bear an equal yoke of love,

There muft be needs a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners and of fpirit

,

Which makes me think that this Anthonlo

Being the bofome lover ofmy Lord,

Muft needs be like my Lord. 1 f it be fo,

How little is the coft I have beftowed

In purchafing the femblance of my foul,

i
From out the ftate of hdlilh cruelty,

j
This comes too near the praifing of my felf

,

}

Therefore no more of it : here other things,

Loreni^oA commit into your hands,
' Tiic
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; The husbandi y and manage of lioiifc,

Untillmy Loxds recurn ; for mine own pare

1 1 have toward hcaVcn brcath'd a fccict vowj

I To Uvc in prayer and contemplation,

'O-icly attended by Nerrljfa here,

Uniill her husband and my Lords return :

There is a monaftery two miles off , .

•

And there we will abide. I doe dcfirc you

Not to deny this invpofition,

The which my love and fome necefiity

Now laycs upon you.

Lor. Madam, with all my hearr,

I fhall obey you in all fair commands,

P»r. My people doe already know my inindf^

And will acknowled2;c you and Jefsica

In place of Lord Bajfan'to and my ielf.

So fare you well till wc (hall meet again.

Lor. Fair though:s and happy houves attend on you.

lef. I vvifh your LadiOiip all hearts content.

For. I thank you for your wiHii and am well plcas'd

To wifh it back on you : fare you well /f/jf/V^. Exeunt.

Now Balthaz,i>ir^iLs l have ever found thee honeft true,

So let me find thee ftill : take this fame Letter,

And ufe thou all the endeavour of a rhan^

In fpced to M/Hfituity fee thou render this

Into my Coufin's hand, Doctor Bellario ,

And look what notes and garments he doth give thee,

Bring them I pray thee with imagin'd fpced

Unto the Trane(5V, to the common Fexrie

Which trades to Venict ; wafte no time in words

,

5ut get thee gone^ I fliall be there before thee.

• Bal, Madam, 1 go with all convenient fpeed.

Po. Come on Nerrljfa, I have work in hand

That you yet know not of, we'll fee our husbands

Before they think of us ?

Ner. Shall they fee us ?

Por. They fhall Nerrljfa : but in fuch a habit,

That they fliall thinkwc are accompliflied

With that we lack ; I'lc hold thee any wager

When we arc both accoutred like young men,

rie prove the prettier fellow of the two.

And wear my Dagger with the braver grace,

And fpeak between the change ofman and boy

,

With a reed voycc, and turn two mincing fteps

Into a manly ftride^ and fpeak of frayes

Like a'fine bragging youth : and tell quaint lies

How honourable Ladies fought my love.

Which I denying, they fell fickand died.

I could not doe withall : then Tie repent

,

And wiflifor all that, that I had notkill'd them ;

And twenty of thefc puny lies I'lc cell

That men ftall fwcarl have difcontinued fchoolc

Above a twelvemoncch : I have within my minde

A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging Jacks,

Which I will pradlictf.

. Ner. Why, fiiall we turn to men ?

Por. Fie, what a qucft ion's thati

If thou wert near a leud interpreter >

But come, I'lc tell thee all my whole device

I
When I am in my Coach,which ftayes for us

At the Parke Gate ; and therefore ballc away,
For wc muft meafurc twenty miles to day. ' Exeunt.

Enter Clown and lefsica.

CloTvn, Yc$ truly; for look you, the fins of the Father

arc to belaid upon the children j therefore I promifcyouj

I fear you, I was alwaycs plain with you, arid fo how I

fpeak my agitation of the matter: therefore be of good
cheer, for truly I think you are damn'd, there is but one

hope in it tliat can doe you any good, and that is but a

kind of baftard hope neither.

lef. And what hope is that I pray thee f

Claw. Marry you may partly hope that yoiirfatHcr

got you not, that you are not the J^w's Daughter.

lef That were a kind of baftard hope indeed, fo th^

fins ofmy Mother fiiould be vifited upon me.

Clorv. Truly then I fear you are damned both by Fa-
ther and Mother, thus when I fnun ScUU your Father, I

fall into CA<iJ'/7'<^i/V your Mother j well, you are gone both

wayes.

Jef. I lhall be fayed by my Husband, he hkth made
me a Chriftian,

Clorv, Truly the niore to blame he, wc were Chrifii-

ans enow before, e'ne as many as could well live one by
another : this making of Chriftians will raife rhe price of
Hogs, if we grow all to be Porkc-caters, we fhall not

fhortly have arafher on the coales for money.

Enter Lorenz^o.

lef. rietcll my Husband Lancelet what you fay, here

he comes.

Lor. I fiiall grow jealous of you fliortly Lancelet, Jf

you thbs get my Wife into corners ?

///.Nay you need not fear us Lorenz.o
, Lancelet and

I are out, he tells me flatly tlierc is no mercy for me in

heaven, becaufc I am a Jewcs daughter : and he fayes

you are no good member of the common-wealth, for in

converting Jewcs to Chriftiahs, yoa raife the price of

Porke.

Lor. 1 fliall anfwcr that better to the Common-wealth
than you can the getting up of the Negroes belly : the

Moore is with Childe by you Lancelet.

Clow. It is much that the Moore fiiould be more then

rcafon: but if (lie be leflfe then an honeft woman, flie is

indeed more then I took her for.

Lor. How every fool can play upon the word, I think

the beft grace of wit will fliortly turn into filence , and
difcourfe grow commendable in none onely but Parrats:

go in firra, bid them prepare for dinner ?

Clow. That is done fir, they have all floniacks >

Lor. Goodly Lord, what a wit-fnappcr are you, then

bid them prepare dinner.

Clow, That is done too fir, onely cover i: the word.

Lor. Will you cover than fir?

Clow. Not fo fir neither, I know my duty.

Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion, wilt thou

fliew the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftant ; I pray

thee underftand a plain man in his plain meaning : go

to thy fellows, bid them cover the table, fcrv: in the meat

and we wiil come in to dinner.

Clow. For the table fir, it fliall be ferv'd in, for .the

meat fir, it fliall be covered, for your comming in to din-

ner fir, why let ic be as humours and conceits fliall go>-

vem. Exit Clown.

Lor. O dear difcrction, how his words are luted.

The fool hath planted in his meinory

An Army of good words, and I doe f.novv

A many fools thatftand in better place,

Garniflit like him, that for a trickfie word

Defie the mattsr : how chccv'ft thou Jejfica,

And now good fwect fay thy opinion
How
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How doft thou like :hc Lord Bajfamo's wife >

Jef. VaCt all cxprelling, it is very meet

The Lord BaJ^anio live an upright life

For having Uich a blcffing in his Lady,

He findcs the joycs of heaven here on earth.

And if on earth he doc not mean it, it

Is reafon he fhoiild never come to heaven ?

Why, if two goes lliould play fome heavenly match,

And ox\ the wager lay two earthly women.

And Portia one ; there miift be fomething clfc

Pawn'd with the other, for the poor rudt world

Hath not her fellow.

Lo. Even fuch a husband

Haft thou of me, as Hie is for a wife.

Jef, Nay, but aske my opinion too of that ?

Lor. I will anon, firft let us go to dinner ?

Jtf. Nay, let mc praife you while I have a ftomack ?

Lor. No pray thee, let it fcrvc for table talkc.

Then howfom crc thou fpcak'ft 'mong other things,

I fhall digeft it ?

Jef. Well, ricfct you forth. Exeunt

.

ABm Quarm.

Enter the Dhkjj the Magmficots^Anth^nlo^ Baffamffy

and GratlaHo.

Dnkj. What, is ^nthonlo here ?

uint. Ready, fo plcaic your grace ?

Dh. I am forry for thee, thou art come to anfwer
A ftony adrcrfary, aii inhumane wretch,

Uncapable of pitty, void, and empty

From any drammc of mercy.

^Ht^ I have heard

Your grace hath tane great pains to qualifie

His rigorous courfc : but (ince he ftands obdurate,

And that no lawful! means can carry me
Out of his envies reach, I doe oppofc

My patience to his fury, and am arm'd

To fuffer with a quietneflfe of fpirit,

The very tiranny and rage of his.

Dh. Go one and call the Jew into the Court.

Sal, He is ready at the door, he comes my Lord.

Enter Shylockj.

Du. Make room, and let him ftand before our face.

Shylocke^ the world thinks, and I think fo too.

That thou but lead'ft this fafhion of thy malice

To the la ft hour of adl, and then 'tis thought

Thou'lt flicw thy mercy and rcmorfe more ftrangc,

Than i$ thy ftiange apparent cruelty,

And where thou now exacl'ft the penalty.

Which is a pound of this poor Merchant's flefli,

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture

,

But touch'd with humane gentleneffe and love,

Forgive a moiety of the principall.

Glancing an eye of pitty on his loffcs

That have of late fo hudled on his back,

Enow toprcflca royall Merchant down ;

And pluck commiferation of his ftate

From braflfie bofomes,and rough hearts of flint,

From ftubborn Turks and Tarters never traind

( To offiees of tender cour^ifie.

We allexpeila gentle anfwer Jew ?

I

Jew. I have pofleft your grace of what T purpofe,

I

And by our holy Sabbath have I fworn

j
To have the due and forfeit cfmy bond,

t If you deny it, let the danger light

;

Upon your Charter, and your Cities freedomc.

You'll aske mc why I rather choofe to have

A weight of carrion fl:fh,then to receive

Three thoufand Ducats ? I'lc not anfwer that *

But fay it is my humour ; Is it anfwcrcd ?

What if my houfe be troubled with a Rac,

And I be pleas'd to give ten thoufand Ducats

To have it bain'd ? What, are you anfwer'd yet f

Some men there arc fovc no: a gaping Pigge :

Some thatar: mad, ifthey behold a Cat

:

And others, when the Bag-pipe fings i'th' nofe,

Cannot contain their Urine for affedion.

Mafters of paffion fwaycs it to the mood
Of what it likes or loathes, iiow for your anfwer
As there is no firm reafon to be rcndrcd

Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge ?

Why he a harmlcffc ncceffary Cat ?

Why he a woollen Bag- pipe : but of force

Muft yield to fuch inevitable ftwmc.

As to offend hinifelf being offended

So can I give no reafon, nor I will not.

More then a lodg'd hate, and a certain loathing

I hzdiX Anthon 't9^ that T follow thus

A loofin? fuit againft him ? Are you anfwcred >

Bttf. This is no anfwer thou unfeeling man.
To cxcufe the current ofthy cruelty,

Jew. I am not bound to pleafc thee with my anfwer.

Baf. Doc all men kill the thing they doe not love ?

Jew. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

Baf. Every offence is not a' hate at firft.

Jew. What, would*ft thou have a Serpent fting thee

twice ?

Ant. I pray you think you queftion with a Jew .•

You may as well go ftand upon the beach.

And bid the main flood be at his ufuall height.

Or even as well ufe queftion with the Wolfe,

The Ewe bleat for the Lamb: when you beholdj

You may as well forbid the Mountain Pines

To wagge their high tops, and to make no noifc

When they are fretted with the gufts of heaven :

You may as well doe any thing moft hard

,

As feek to foften that, than which what harder ?

His Jewilli heart. Therefore I doc befecch you

Make no more offers, ufe no farther mcancs

,

But with all brief and plain convcnicncy

Let me have judgcmeni, and theJew his will.

Baf. For thy three thoufand Ducats here is fix.

Jew. If every Ducat in fix thoufand Ducats

Were in fix parts, and every part a Ducat,

I would not draw them, I would have my bond >

Dpi. How fhaltthou hope for mercy, rcndring none?

Jfw. What judgement ftiall I dread doing no wrong?

You have among you many a purchas'd flave.

Which like your Affcs,and your Dogs and Miles,

You ule in abje£l and in fla villi part,

Bccaufc you bought them. Shall I fay to you,

Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why fweat they under burthens? Lef their beds

Be made as foft as yours : and let their pallats

B efcafoh'd with fuch Viands : vou will anfwer
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\ The flavcsare ouis. So doc I aqfwcr you.

i

'rhc pounJ of flcfli which I demand of him

l

is dcarJy boi'ght, 'cis mine, and I will have it.

j If you deny me, fie upon your Law,

i
There is no force in the decrees of Vtnlce

;

J ftand for judgement, anfwer, iTiall I have it ?

Bh. Upon my power I may difmiflc this Court,

Unleflc BelUrlo a learned Doftor,

Whom I have fent for to determine this,

Come here to day.

Sal- My Lord, here ftaycs without

A MefTenger with Letters from the Doflor,

New come from Padua.

Dtt. Bring us the Letters, Call the Mcffengeis.

Baf. Good, cheer ^nthonio. What man,courage yet ':

The Jew (liall liave my flefh, blood, bones, and all,

Ere thou llialt loofe for me one drop of blood.

Ant. I am a tainted Weather of the flock,

Mcctcftfor deathjthe weakett kind offruit

Props earliert to the ground, fo let me ;

You cannot better be employ 'd B^ijfamo,

Then to live ftill, and write mine Epitaph.

Enter Ntr'tfa. .•

^ I>H. Came you from Pad/taiwm. Btllar'to }

Ner., From both.

My Lord BelUrio greets your Grace.

Baf. Why doft thou whet thy knife fo carncftly?

lew. To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there.

^ra. Not on thy foale, but on thy foul harfh Jew
Thou mak'tt thy knife keen: but no mtetall can

,

Ko, not the hangmans Axe bear half the kcenlncfle

Of thy fliarp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee ?

lew. No, none that thou haft wit enough to make.

Gra. O be thou damn'd inexorable dog

,

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd :

Thou almoft mak'ft me waver in my faith ;

To hold opinion with Pythagoras^

That fouls ofanimals infufe themfclves

Into the trunks of men. Thy currifli fpirit

Govern'd a Woolf, who hang'd for humane (laughter,

Even from the Gallovs s did his fell foul fleet ;
'

And whil'ft thou layett in thy unhallowed Damme,
Infus!d it fclfin thcc : For thy defires

Arc Woolvifln, bloody, fterv'd, and ravenous.

lev. Till thou canft rail the leal from off my band
:

Thou but offend'ft thy Lungs to fpcal fo loud:

Repair thy wit good youth, or it will fall

To endlefle ruine. I ftand here for Law.
Dn. This Letter from BelUrio doth commend

A young and Learned Do61:or in our Court

;

Where is he ?

Ner. Heattcndcth here hard by

To know your anfwer, whether you'll admit him.

Dh. With all my heart. Some three or four of you

Go give him courteous condu<ft to this place

,

Mean time the Court (hall hear Bellarlo's Letter.

^Onr Grace fhall underjlandy that at the rece'tt ofyour
Letter I am-^ery Jjck^'.Jbnt Ik the inftant that jour

tfteffenger came^ tn loving vijitation was with me ayoung
TioBor of%ome^ his ftawe is hzkh^far : I acquainted
him with the Cafe in controverfe, between the lew nnd

Anthonio the Merchant : We turned ore many Bookj to-

gether iht is furnifhed with ffty opinionj which bettered

•With his own learnings the greatntffe whereof I cannot

enough commcnct^ corner with him at my importunity^

j

fill upyour Graces retjueft in myfiead. I hefeech ycu^ let

j
his lack^ofyeares he no irtipedimint to let him Idck^aye-

I
verend efiimation : for I never kjjew foyoung a body^with

I Jo old a head. J leave him to your gracious atdeptance^

whofe triall (hall better publtfh bis commendation.

Enter Portia for Balthafar

Du. You hear the leavn'd Bellario what he writes ,
'

'

And here (I take it) is the Do61:or comei '

'

G ivc me your han A : Came you from old Bellario }

/'^'r, I did my Lord. .

•
,

Du. You are welcome : take your place j

Are you acc^uainted with the difterencc

That holds. this prefent queftion in the Court,

For. lam informed throughly of the Cafe.

Which is the Merchant here ? and which the Jew ?

Dft. Anthonio and old Shylocksy both ftand forth,

Por. Is your name Shylocke.

Tew. Shylocke is my mmz. •, ?- }'^ '-

Por. Of a ftrange nature is the futc you 'follow
^

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian Law
Cannot impugne yoU as you doe proceed.

You ftand within his danger, doe you not ?

Ant. I, fo hefayes,

.

Por. Doe you confcflc the bond.?

An. I doe.

Por. Then muft the Jew be itercifull.

lew. On what compulfion muft I ? Tell mc that,

Por. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd,

Itdroppeth as the gentle rain from heaven

Upon the place bcncach. It is twice Mcft, ?

It blefleth him that gives, and him that takes,

Tis mightieft in the might ieft, it becomes

The throned Monarch better than his Crown.
His Scepter fliewes the force oftemporall power, I

The attribute to awe and Majefty, . / 'T .— -

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear ofKings

:

But mercy is above tliis fccptred fway.

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,

It is an attribute to God himfelf

;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft Gods

When mercy ftafons Juftice. Therefore Jew,
Though Juftice be thy plea, confidcr ihis,-

That in the couvfe of Juftice, none of us •'
"'i

Should fee falvation : we doe pray for mercy
,

And that fame prayer, doth teach us all to render

The deeds of mercy. I have fpoke thus much

.

To mitigate the juftice of thy plea :

Which if thou follow, this.ftri6i: courfc of Venice •

Muft needs give fentenceagainft the Merchant there; .o t f

Shy. My deeds upon my head, I crave the Law^

The penalty and forfeit of my bond; •

'

Por. Is he not able to difchargc the money ? 'v jn / o / ;

Baf. Yes, here I tender it' for him in the Court j •

'

Yea, twice the fumme, if that will not fuflfice,

I will be bound to pa.y it ten times o're,

On forfeit ofmy hands, my head, rtiy heart

:

If this will not fuflicc, it muft appear •
'

i'

That malice bcares down truth. An'l I bcfeech yoii

Wreft once the Law to your authority.
j

To doe a great right, doe a little AVrong.
''

\

And curbe this ciuell devil of his will. -

'

Por. It muft not be, there is no power in Venice

Can alter a decree cftablifhed : :

'Twill be recorded for a Prefident,
' And

'
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And m:.ny an errour by the fame example ;

Will lUlh into the rtate : It cannot be.

lew. A Daniel come to judgement, yea a Darnel.

O wife young Judge, how doc I honour thee.

Tor. I pray you look upon the bond.

levo. Here 'cis molt reverend Doftor, here it is.

?or. Shjlockjf ther's thiice thy money ofFcicd thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in heaven ;

Shall I lay perjury upon my Soul ?

^o not for tn'ice.

Tor. Why this bond is forfeit,

And lawftilly bv this the Jew may claime

A pound of flefh, to be by him cut off

Ncarcfl the Merchants heart ; be merciful!.

Take thrice thy money, bid me tear the bond.

lew. When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appear you are a worthy Judge :

You know the Law, your cxpofition

Hath been moft found. I charge you by the Law

,

Whereof you are a wcU-deferving pillar,

Proceed to judgement : By my foul I fwear.

There is no power in the tongue of man

To alter me : I ftay here on ray bond.

An. Moft heartily I doe befeech the Court

To give the judgement.

Ttr. Why then thus it is :

You inuft prepare your bofome for his knife.

leyg. O noble Judge, O excellent young man.

Tor. For the intent and purpofc of the Law
Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which here appcareth due upon the bond.

lew, 'Tis very true : O^Vvife and upright Judge,

How much more elder art thou then thy looks ?

Tor. Therefore hy bare your bofome.

lert. I, his breft,

So fayes the bond, doth itnot noble Judge ?

Ncareft his heart, thofc are the very words.

Tor. Itisfo: Are there balance here to weigh the

flelt ?

levp. I have them ready.

Tor. Have by fome Surgeon jS'^^/ofiL, on your charge

To flop his wounds, leaft he fhould bleed to death.

levt. It is not nominated in the bond ?

Tor. It is not fo cxpreft : but what of that .?

'Twere good you doe fomuch for charity.

leyo. I cannot find it, 'tis not in the bond.

Tor. Come Merchant, have you any thing to fay

,

Ant. But little :I am arm'dand well prepar'd.

Give me your hand Bajfamt^ fare you well.

Grieve not that I am fain to this for you :

For herein fortune fliewes her felf more kind

Then is his cuftome. It is ftiU her ufe

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow

An age of poverty. From which lingring penance

Of fuch a mifcry, doth (he cut me off:

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

Tell her the procclfe of Anthonio'scnd :

Say how I lov d you
;
fpeak me fair in death

:

And when the tale is told, bid her be judge.

Whether Bajfamo had not once a Love

;

Repent not you that you (hall lofc your friend

,

And he repents not that he paycs your debt.

For if the Jew doe cut but deep enough

,

rie pay it inftantly, with all my heart.

Baf. Anthonio^ I am married to a wife,

Which is as dear to me as life it felf.

But life it felf, my wife and all the world,

Are^not with me eftcem'd above thy life.

I would lofe all, Ilacrifice them all

Here to this devil, to deliver you.

Tor. Your wife would give you little thanks for that

,

If fhe were by to hear you make the offer.

Gra. I have a Wife whom I protcf^ I love,

I would fhe were in heaven, fo tlie could

Intreat fome power to change this curridi Jew.
Ner. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back,

The wilh would make clfe an unquiet houfc. (tcr

lew. Thefe bcithe Chriftian husbands : I have a daugh-

Would any of the flock of BarrAhas

Had been her husband, rather then a Chriftian.

Wc trifle time, I pray thee purfue fentencc.

Tor. A pound of that fame Merchants flefli is thine,

The Court awards it, and the law doth give it.

lew. Mort rightfull Judge.

Ttr. And you murt cut this fle(h from off his breaft.

The Law allows it, and the Court awards it.

lew. Moft learned Judge, a fentencc, come prepare.

Tor. Tarry a little, there is fomcthing elfc.

This bond doth give thee here no jot of bloud

,

The words cxprefly are a pound of flefli ;

Then take thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefli.

But in the cutting it, if thou doft fhcd

One drop of Chriftian blood, thy lands and goods

Are by the Lawcs of Venice confifcatc

Unto the State o(Venice,

Gra. O upright Judge.

Mark Jew, O learned Judge.

Shy. Is that the law ?

Tor. Thy felf (halt fee the Aa

:

For as thou urgcft juftice, be affur'd

Thou (halt have juftice more then thou defireft.

GrA. O learned Judge, mark Jew, a learned Judge.

lew. I take this offer then, pay the bond thrice.

And let the Chriftian go.

Baf. Here is the money.

Tor. Soft, the Jew (hall have all juftice, foft, no haftc.

He ftiall have nothing but the penalty.

Gra, O Jew, an upright Judge, a learned Judge.

Tor, Therefore prepare thee to cut oft the flefti ,

Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou leffe nor more

But juft a pound of flefti : if thou tak'ft more

Or leffe then a juft pound, be it fo much

As makes it light or heavy in the fubftance.

Or the divifion ofthe twentieth part

Of one poor fcruple, nay if the fcale doe turn

But in the cftimation ofa hair

,

Thou dieft, and all thy goods arc confifcatc.

Gra. fii iccond Daniel^A Daniel Jcv>ij

Now infidell I have thee on the hip.

Tor, Why doth the Jew paufe, take thy forfeiture.

Shy. Give me my principal), and let me go.

Baf. I have it ready for thee, here it is.

Por. He hath refus'd it in the open Couit,

He ftiall have meerly juftice and his bond.

Gra. A Daniel ftillfay I, a fccond ^aaiel,

I thank thee Jew for teaching me that word.

Shy. Shall I not have barely my principal! ?

Tor. Thou Onak have nothing but the forfeiture.

To be taken fo at thy pcrill Jew.

Shy. Why then the Devil give him good of it

:

rie ftay no longer queftion.

For.
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Par. Tarry Jew,

The Law hath yet another hold on you.

It is enacStcd in the Lawcs of Venice,

If it be proved againft an Alien,

That by dirc£l, or indiredl: attempts

He frek the life ofany Citizen,

The party 'gainlt the which he doch contrive,

Shall fcizc one half his goods, the other half

Comes to the privy Coffer of the State j

And the offenders life lies in the mercy

Of the Duke onely, 'gainft all other voycc.

In which predicament I fay thou Itandft :

For it appcarcs by manifcft proceeding ^

That indirectly, and dircdtly too

Thou had contriv'd againft the very life

Of the defendant : and thou hafl incurr'd

The danger formerly by mc rehearfl.

Down therefore, and beg mercy of the Duke.

Gra. Beg thai thou maift have leave to hang thy fclf,

And yet ihy wealth being forfeit to the iiate

,

Thou haft not left the value of a cord
,

Therefore thou muft be hang'd at the ftatcs charge.

Dfik^. That thou Aialt fee the difference of our fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou askc it :

For half thy wealth, it is A»th0mo'i
;

The other halfe comes to the gencrall ftatCj

Which humbleneffe may drive unto a fine.

For. l,for the ftate, not for Anthonle.

Shy. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that

You take my houfe, when you doe.take the prop

That doth fuftain my, houfe : you take my life

When you doe take the mcanes whereby I live.

P»r. What mercy can you render him Anthomo >

Gm. A Halter Gratis, notMng elfe for Gods fake.

A»t. So pleafc my Lord the Duke, and all the Court

To quit the fine for one half of his goods,

I am content : fo he will let me have

The other halfe in ufe, to render it

Upon his death, unto the Gentleman
That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things provided more, that for this favour

He prefctitly become a Chriftian :

The other, that he doe record a gift

Here in the Court of all he dies poffeft

Unto his Son Z/tfrtf«&», and his Daughter.

Bnk^. He ftiall doe this, or elfe I doe recant

The pardon that I late pronounced here.

Per. Art thou contented Jew > what doft thou fay ?

Shy. I am content.

Par. Clarke, draw a-' deed of gift.

Shy. I pray you give me leave to go from hence

,

I am not well, fend the deed after mc,

And I will fign it.

Dtik^. Get thee gone, but doe it.

Gra. In Chriftning thou fhalthavc two Sodfathew,

Had I been Judge, thou fhouldft have had ten more.

To bring thee to the Gallows, not to the Font. Exit.

Dnk^. Sir, I entreat you with me home to dinner.

Por. I humbly doe dcfire your Grace of pardon,

I I muft away thi« night toward Padua ,

And it is meet I prefently (et forth.

i Duk^. I am forry that your Icifure fervcs you not

:

Anthonio gratific this Gentleman
,

For in my mind, you are much bound to him.

Bx'tt Dukj his train.

Baf. Moft worthy Gentleman, I and my friend

Have by your wifcdome been this day acquitted

Of grievous penalties, in lieu whereof

Thicc thoufand Ducats due unco the Jew
We freely cope your courteous pains withall,

'

Ant. And ftand indebted otcr and above

In love and fervice to you evermore.

Por. He is well paid that is well fatisfied

,

And I delivering you, am fatisficd.

And therein doe account my fclf well paid.

My mind was never yet more mcrcinary.

I pray you know mc when we meet again,

I wiili you well, and fo t take my leave,

Bajf. Dear fir, of force I muft attempt you further

,

Take fome remembrance of us as a tribute.

Not as a fee .• grant mc two things,! pray ^ou

Not to deny mc, and to pardon me.

Par. You prcffe me far, and therefore I will yield ^

Give mc your Gloves, I'le wear them for your fake,

And for your love Tie take this Ring from you,

Doe not draw back your hand, Fie take no more,

And you in love (hall not deny mc this ? .

B4f. This Ring good fir, alafs it is a trifle,

I will not fhame ray felf to give you this,

P0r. I will have nothing ell'e but onely this,

And now me thinks I have a mind to it.

Baf. There's more depends on tliis tlien on the vaWe,

The deareft Ring in l^enl'ce will I give you^

And find it out by proclamation,

Onely for this I pray you pardon me.

*P»r. I fee fir you are liberall in offers,

You taught mc firft' to beg, and now me thinks

You teach mc how a beggar fhould be anfwcr'd.

Baf. Good fir, this Ring was given me by my Wifb,

And when fhc put it on, fhe made mc vow
ThatI fhould neither fell, nor give, nor lofe iti

Por. That fcufe ferves many men to favc their gift^, '

And if your Wife be not a mad woinan.

And know how well T have defcrv'd this Ring
^

She would not hold out enemy for ever

For giving it to mc : well, peace be with you. Exemt

,

Ant. My Lord Bajfanio, let him have the Ring,

Let his dcfervings and my love withall

Be valued againft your Wives commandemen:.

Baf. Go Gratiam^ run and overtake him,

,

Give him the Ring, and bring him if rhou canft.^

Unto Anthonic's houfe, away, make hafte. Exit Gratl.

Come, you and I will thither prcicncly
,

And in the morning early will we both

Flic tovsard Belmont, cotnc ^Anthonio. Extant.

Enter Portia and Nerrifa.
, .

Per. Enquire the Jews houfe out, give him this dted.

And let him fign it, we'll away to night ,
'

And be a day before our Husbands home

:

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenz.^.

Enter Gratiano.

Gra. Fair fir, you are well o'retane :

My Lord S^ijfanio upon more advice.

Hath fent you be:c this Ring, and doth intvent

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be ;

His Ring I doe accept moft thankfully,

And fo I pray you tell him : fLirihei n-iorc,

I pray you fhew my youth old Shyleck^s houle.

Graft. That will I doe.

Ner. Sir, I would fpeak with you :

I'Jt.
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I'lc fee it'I can get my Husjands Ring
Which I did make him fwcar to keep for ever.

/'or.Thou mailt I warrant, we iliall have old fwcaring

That they did give the Rings away to men ;

But we'll out-facc them, and oiit-lwcar thciu too :

Away, make harte, thou know'rt where I will tan y.

Ner. Come good fir, will you lliew me to this houfe.

ExtHHt.

AUm Quintm,

Enter hortnz.t and JeJJiea.

Lor. The Moon {Lines bright. In fuch a night as this,

When the fweet wind did gently kifl'e the trees.

And chcy did make no noyfc : in fuch a night

Troylus mc thinks mounted the Tro^A)f wall.

And figh'd his foul toward the Grecian xtViX.^

Where (^rej?ed lay that night

Jef. In fuch a night.

Did Thtihie fearfully o'rc-trip thedrw,

And faw the Lyons fliadow cic himfclf,

And ran difmaycd away,

Loren. In luch a night

Stood D'tdo with a Willow in her hand

Upon the wild Sea banks, and waft her Love .

To come again to Carthage. '

Jef. In fuch a night

(^edea gathered the inchantcd herbs

T hat did renew old Efen.

Leren. In fuch a night

Did Jefiica fteal from the wealthy Jew

,

And with an Ujitbrifc Lo^e did run from Vtmce ,

As far as Belmont,

"jef. In fuch a night.

Did young Lorenx^o fweav he lov'd her well.

Stealing her foul with many vowcs of faith
,

And ne're a true one.

Loren. In fuch a night

Did pretty Itjfica. (like a little flirow)

Slander her Love, and he forgave it her.

/</. I would out-night you did no body come
But hark, I hear the footing of a man.

Enter Mefftnger.

Lor. Who comes fofaU in filencc of the night ?

Me[. A friend. (friend?

Loren. A friend, what friend, your name I pray you

i j^ff. Stefham is my name, and I bring word
I
My Milb efTc will before the break of day
;Bc here at Belmont^ flie doth ftray about
By holy croffcs, where fhe kneels and prayes

For happy wedlock houres.

Loren. Who comes with her ?

Me[. None but a holy Hermit and her maid ,

I pray you is my Mafter yet rctum.'d ?

Loren. He is not, nor we have not heard from him,

But go we in I pray thee lejjlca^

And cercmonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miftrcffe of the houfe.

Enter Clown.

Clotf. Sola, fola : wo ha ho, fola, fola.

Loren. Who calls?

r/tf.Sola, did you fee M. Lorenz^o^ and Mrs. Lorenx^a^

Lor. Leave hollowing man, here. (fola, fola,

Clo, Sola, where, where ?

Lor. Here.?

Clo. Tell him there's a Poft come from my Mafter,

with his horn full of good newes, my Mafter will be here

ere morning fweet love.

Loren. Let's in, and there expe<9; their comming.
And yet no matter why ftiould we go in ?

My friend Stephano fignific pray you

Within the houfe, your MiftrelTc is at hand
,

And bring younmufkk forth into the aire.

How fweet the Moon-light fleeps upon this banVj

Here will we fit, and let the founds of Mufick

Creep in our earcs ; foft ftilncflc, and the night

Become the tutches of fweet harmony :

Sit lejjica^ looke how the floor of heaven

Is thick inlayed with patterns of bright gold.

There's not the fmalleft orbc which thou bchokfft

But in his motion like an Angel fings.

Still quiring to the young eyed Cherubims

;

Such harmony is in immortall louls.

But whilft this mud<ly vcfturc of decay

Doth grofly clofe in it, we cannot hear it

;

Come hoe, and wake Diana with a hymnc.

With fwceteft tutches pierce your Miftrclfe care.

And draw her home with Mufick.

Itf. \ am never merry when I hear fweet Mufick.

flay Mujtck^

Lor. Th: reafon is, your fpirits are attentive

:

For doc but note a wild and wanton herd

Or race of youthfull and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud.

Which is the hot condition of their blood,

If they but hear perchance a trumpet found,

Or any ayrc of Mufick touch their earcs.

You fliall perceive them make a mutuall (land*

Their favagc eyes turn'd to a modeft gaze

By the fweet power of mufick .• therefore the Poet

Did fain that Orpheus drew tearcs, ftonei, and floods.

Since naught fo ftockilh, hard, and ftill of rage.

But mufick for the time doth change his nature :

The man that hath no Mufick in himfelf.

Nor is not moved with concord offweet founds

,

Is fit for trcafons, ftratagems,and fpoyJes,

The motions of his fpirit are dull as night.

And Ws affcftions darke as ErtlfHs^

Let no fuch man be trufted : maikc the Mufick.

* Enter Portia and Nerrijfa.

Tor. That light we fee is burning in my hali

:

How farrc that little candle throws his bcamcs.

So fliinesa good deed in a naughty world. (die.?

Ner. When the Moon flione, we did not fee the can-

Tor. So doth the greater glory d im the leffe,

A fubftitutc (hines brightly as a King
Untill a King be by, and then his ftate

Empties it felt, as doth an inland brook

Into the main of waters ; mufick, havk. Mufick..

Ner. It is your mufick Madam of the houfe;

for. Nothing is good I fee without refpeft,

Mc thinks it founds much fwccter then by day ?

Ner. Silence bertowes that virtue on i: Madam

,

Tor. The Crow doth fing as fweetly as the Larkc

When
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When nw'ulicris accendcd : and I chink •

ThcNighcinj^alc if llic iTiouId (ingbyd.ty

Wh.-n cv:ry Gooic is cackli4ig, would be thought

N J bctccr a M ifician chci) chc Wren ?

H:)vvnuny things by fcafon, fcalon'd are.

To cheir right praifc, and true pci fcition :

Pjacc, how the M.-)on lleeps with Endimionj

And W0UI4 not be awak'd.

Mt*fick^ceA.fcs.

Lor. That is the voyce
,

O: I am much dccciv'd oi Portlx.

Por, He knows me as the blind man knows the Cuc-
kow by the bad voycc.

Lor. Dear Lady welcome home.

Por. We hate been praying foe our husbands welfare,

Which fpced we hope the better for our words

,

Arc they return'd ?

Lor. Madam, they arc not yet

:

But there is come a Mcflcngcc before

To fignific their comming.

Vor. Go in Nerr'tjfa

Give order to my fervants, that they taki:'

No note at all of our being abfent hence.

Nor you L3re»z,9y Jejjica nor you.

A Tftckjt f9Uttds.

Lor. Your husband is at hand, I heaf his Trumpet,

Wc arc 00 tell-tales Madam^ fear you nor.'

Por. This night mc thinks is but the day-light fick

,

It looks a little paler, 'tis a day :

Such as the day is, when the Sun is hid.

Sitter B(tjf4nl(fy Anthomo
^
GrAtlano^and their

Followers,

' Buf. We fhould hold day with tHc Ahtipddcs,

Ifyou would walkc in abfencc of the Sun.

Par. Let mc give light, but let m.enot be light,

iFor a light Wife doth make a heavy Husband

,

And never be Baffanlo fo from me ,

But God fort all : you arc welcome home my Lord,

Baf. I thank you Madam, give welcome to my friend.

This istheman, this is nyfnthomo^

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.
'

Por. You fhould in all fence be 4iiuch bound to himj
For as I hear he was much bound for you.

Ant. No more then I am well acquitted of.

P«r^ Sir, you arc very welcome to our houfc :

Itmuft appear in other waycs then words.

Therefore I fcant this breathing coi'iielic.

^r4. By yonder Moon I fwcar you doc mc wrong,
Infaith I gave it to the J idgcs Clerk,

Would he were gdc thii had-i: for my, pare

,

Since you doc take it, Love, fo much at heart.

Par. A quarrcU hoc already, what's the matter ?

Gra. About a hoop ofGold, a paltry Ring '

rhai;fhe did give me, whofc Poefic was
For all the world like Cutlers Poetrie

Upon a Knife ; Love me^ and leave me not.

Ner. What taike you of the Poefic or the yaluc :

you fwore to me when I did give it you,

That you would wear it till the hour of death,

'^nd that it ihould lie with you in your giaye^

i hough not for me, yet for your vehement oathes,

You ihould have been refpedtivc and have kept it.

lave it a Judges Clerk: but well I know
i he Clerk will nc're wear hair on's face that had it.

Grd. He will, and if he live to be a man.

Ner. If, if a woman live to be a man.

Gra. Now by this hand I gave it to a yourli

:
A kind. of boy, a lictle fcrubbed boy.

No higher then thy felf, the Judges Clerk,

j

A pracing boy that begg'd it as a Fee

,

j

1 could not for my hcaic deny it him.

!
Pot;. YoU were coo blame, I muft be plain with you,

! To part fo fiighcly w!:h your wives firiigifc,

A thing (tuck on with oachc: upon your nngcr,

And fo riveted with faith unco your flcHi.

I gave my Love a Ring, anvl made him fwcar

Never to part with it, and here he ftands

;

I dare be fworft to him, he would not leave it,

Nor pluck i<from his finger, for the wealth

Thar the world matters. Now infaith GratUno^

You give your wife too unkiad a caufc of grief,

And 'twere to mc I ijiould be mad at it.

Baf. Why I wcrd bcft to cut my left hand oft",

And fwcar I loft the Ring defending it. i -

Gra. My Lord ^^/^tw/f gave his Ring, away
Unto the Judge that begg'd it, and indeed

Deferv'd it too : and then the boy his Clerk

That took fomc pains in writing, he begg'd mine

,

And neither man nor maflcr would take oughc

But the two Rings.

Por. What R ing gave you. my Lord ?

Not th.it, I hopcj which yoi^rcceiv'd of me.

Baf. If I could adde a lyc unto a faalt,

I,would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring upon it, it is gone.

Por\ And even fo void is your falfe heart of truth.

By heaven I will nc're come in your bed

Untill Ifec the Ring. •

Ner. Nor I in yourr, till I again fc: mine.

Baf, S'^m Portia
J

If you did know to whom I gave thcRing
,

If you did knpw for whom I gave the Ring,

And would conceive for what I gave the Ring,

And how unwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought vv/ould be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrengch of your difplcafu.re ?

,

Por. If you had known the virtue of the King ,

Oi- half her worthineflfe that gave the Ring,

Or your own honour to contain the Ring,

You would not then have parted with the Ring :

What man is thclc fo much unreafonable.

If you had pleas'd to have defended it

With any tearmgsof Zealc : wanted the niodefty

To urge the thing held as a ceremony :

NerrlJ^a teaches .mc what to believe
,

ric dicfor't, but fomc Womar^ had the Ring ? .

Baf. No by mine honour Midam, by my Foul

No woman had it, but a civil Do6lor

,

Which did refufe three thoufand Ducats of me.

And begg'd the Ring ; the which I did deny him,

And futfci'd him to go difpleas'd away :

Even he that had held up the very life -
,

Ofmy dear friend. What (liould I fay,fwcct Lady >

I was inforc'd to fend it after him,

I was bcfct with fliame and courtefo,

My honour would not let ingratitude

So muchbcfmear it. Pardon me good Lady,

And by thefc blcffcd Candies of the night

,

Had you been there, I think you would have begg'd

The Ring of me, to give thee worthy Do6tor.

2 Por.
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For. Let not that DodW c'le come near my houfe,

Since he hath got the Jewell chat .1 loved,

And that.which you did fwcar to keep for mc,

I will become as libeiall as you,

ric not deny him any thin^ I have ,

No, not my body, nor my husbands bed ;

Kno w him I fhall, i am well fure of it.

Lie noc a night from home. Watch mc like Argtu
,

If you doc nor, if I be left alone,

Now by mine honour which is yet mine own,

rie have the Doftor for my bedfellow.

Ner. And I his Clerk : therefore be well adyis'd

How you doc leave me to mine own protC(5lion.

GrA. Well, doe you fo; let not me take him then ,

For it I doCjI'lc marrc the young Clerks pen.

Ant. I am th' unhappy fubjcct of thcfc quarrclis.

For. Sii',gucvc not yoi',

You are welcome notwicbltanding.

Bi'f. Pffr/-/<«, forgive me thisenfoFccd wrong,

And in thcheaiing of thefcmany fiicnds

I fwear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes

Wherein I fee myfelf.

For. Mark you but that?

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfcif

:

In each eye oncj fwear by your double fclf.

And there's an oath of credit.

Baf. Nay, but hear mc.

Pardon this fault, and by my foul I fwear

I never more will break an oath with thee.

yinth. I once did lend my body for thy vcalth
,

Which but for him that had your husbands Ring

Had quite mifcarricd. I dare be bound «gain.

My foul upon the forfeit, that your Lord

W)ll never more break faith advifedly.

For. Then you fliall be his furety : give him this

,

And bid him keep it better then the other.

Ant. Here Lord Bafanio, fwear to keep this Ring.

Baf. By heaven it is the fame I gave the Do6tor.

For. I had it of him : pardon B^ffanio^

For by this Ring the Do(^or lay with mc.

Ner. And pardon me niy gentle GratU»t^

For that fame fcrubbed boy the Doftor's Clerk

In lieu of this, laft night did lie with me.

<jra. Why this is like the mending of high y»ayc$

In Summer, where the wayes arc fair enough :

W hat, are we Cuckolds ere we have defer v'd it ?

[

Ptr. Speak not fo grotfciy, you aie all amaz'd
;

Here is a Letter, read ic at your Icifure

,

' It comes from tAdfta from BelUr'if. /

There you fliall find cliat Fortla was the Do£lor',

Ntrr'i^A there her Clerk. Ltrtnx.o htre

Shall witncfle I fet forth as foon as you.

And but even now return'd : I have not yet

Entred my houfe. Anxhomo you a: c welcome.

And I have better newes in ftore for you

Than you cxpc£t : unfealc this Letter foon,

There you fhall find three of your Argofics

Arc richly come to harbour fuddenly.

You (hall not know by what llrangc accident

I chanced on this Letter.

uinth. I am dumbe.

Ba[. Were you the Doftor, and I knew you no??
Cta. Were you the Clerk,thac is to makcmc Cuckold?

Ntr. I, but the Clerk that never meancs to doc it,

Unleffe he live untill he be a man.
Ba(. (Sweet Doilor) you fliall be my bedfellow,

When I am abfent, then lie with my wife.

Ant. (Sweet Lady) you have given mc life and living;

For here I read for certain that my fliips

Arc fafcly come to Khties.

For. How now Lore»*.t

}

My Clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.

Ntr. I, and I'le give them him without a fee.

There doc I give to you and JeJJlca

From the rich Jew, a fpcciall deed of gift

After his death, ofall he dies poflcfs'd of.

Loren. Fair Ladies you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarved people.

F*r. Ic is almoft morning,

And yet I am fure you arc not fatisficd

Of thefe events at full. Let us go in,

And charge us there upon interrogatories,

And wc will anfwcr all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be fo, the firft interrogatory

That my NtrrlfA fhall be fworn on, is,

Whether till the next night flie had rather ftay,

Or go to bed, now being two hours to day,
,

But were the day come, I (hould wifh it dark,

Till I were couching with the Doctors Clerk. '

Well, while I live. Tie fear no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafc Ncrrijfats King.
ExeuHt.

FINIS.
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<tAUus Trimus. Scena T*rma,

Enter Orlando ami Adam,

Orlande.

l^^^^^x^S I remember Adam^ it was upon this faftiion

1^^^^ bequeathed mc by will, but a poor thoufand

Crowns, and as thou faift, charged my bro-

C^l^li^&iS thcr on his blefTmg to breed mc well ; and

^^icre begins my fadneflfe : My brother latjuts be keeps

at Tchoolc, and report fpeaks goldenly of his profit : for

my part, he keeps mc ruftically at home, or (to fpeak

more properly) ftayes me here at home unkcpt : for call

you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that dif-

fers not from the ftalling of an Oxe ? his horfcs arc bred

better, for bcfides that they arc fair with their feeding,

they arc taught their mannagc, and to that end Riders

dearly hir'd ; but I (his brother) |ain nothing under him

but growth, for the which his Animals on his dunghills

arc as much bound to him as I ; befides this nothing that

he fo plentifully gives me, the fomething that nature gayc

m.c, his countenance fccms to take from me .• he lets mc
feed with his Hindes, barres me the place of a brothcr,and

as much as in him lies, mines my gentility with my edu-

cation. This is it AdarH that grieves mc, and thefpirit

of my Father, which I think is within mc, begins to mu-
tiny againft this fcrvitudc. I will no longer endure it,

; though yet 1 know no wife remedy how to avoid it,

.

Ettter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my Mafter, ycur brother,

Grlax. Go apart Adam^ and thou (halt hear hov/ he

will fliake rxie up.

Oli. Now Sir, what make you here ;

OrU. Nothing : I am not taught to make any thing.

O/r, What marrc you then fir?

Orla. Marry fir, I am helping you to marre that wiiich

God made, a poor unworthy brother of yours withidle-

ncffe.

Oli. Marry fir be better employed, and be nauglit a
' while.

Orla. Shall I keep your hogs^ and cat huskcs with

them ? what prcdigall portion have I fpent, that I (liould

come to fudi penury ?

Oil, Know you where you arc fir ?

Orla. O fir, very well: here in your Orchard.

Oil. Know you before home fir ?

Orla. I, better then him I am before, knowes me : I

l(now you arc my cldcfl brother, and in the gentle con-

.dition of blood you fhould fo kno^v mc : the courtcfie of

nations allowes you my better, in th-at you arc the firft
|

* bom, but the fame tradition takes not away my blood, I

were there twenty brothers betwixt us : I have as much

of my father in me, 2S you ; albeit I confefle your com-

mins before mc is nearer to his reverence.

Oil. What Boy. (this„

OrU. Come, come elder brother, you are too young in

OH. Wilt thou lay hands on me villain r

Orla. lam no villain : I am the youngcfi: Son of fir

Rowland dt Boyes: he was my father, and he is thrice a

villain that faycsfuch a father begot villains ; wert thou

not my brother, I would not take this hand from thy

throat, till this other had puU'd out thy tongue, for fay-

ing fo, thou haft rail'd on thy fclf.

Adam. Sweet Mafter be patient, for yoUr Fathers re-

membrance, be at accord, ,

OH. Let me go I fay,

Orla. I will not till I pleafc you fliall hear me : my fa-

ther charg'd you in his will to give me good education :

you have train'd mc up likea pczant, obfcuring and hi-

ding from me all gentleman-like qualities : the fpiiic ofmy
father growcsftrong in me, and I will no longer endure

it : therefore allow me fuch exercifcs as may become a

gentleman, or give m.cthc poor allottcry my/athcr left mc
by teftamcnt, with that I will go buy my fortunes.

OH. And what wilt thou doe ? beg when that is fpent?

Well fir, get you in. I will not long be troubled with

you : you Ihall have fome part of your will, I pray you

leave mc.

Orla. I will no furtlier offend you, then becomes me
for my good.

OH. Get you with him, you old dogge.

Adam. Isold dogge my reward : moft tiuc, I have loft

my teeth in your fcrvicc : God be with my old mafter, he

would not have fpokc fuch a word. Exit Orl. ^d.
OH. B it even fo, begin you to grow upon mc ? I will

phyfick your rankncfie, and yet give no tnoufahd crowns

neither holla Dennis.

Enter DemU.
Den. Calls your worfhip.

OH. Was not Charles the Duke's Wraftkr here to

fpeak with mc ?

JDen. So pleafc you, he is here at the door, and im-

portunes acccffe to you.

OH. Call him in : 'twill be a good way : and to mor-

row the wraftling is.

Ettter Charles.

char. Good morrov/to your worftiip.

OH. Good Mounfieur Charles : what's the new newcs

at the new Court ?

char. There's no newes at the Court fir, but the old

ncwes : that is, the old Duke is banifhed by his youn-

ger brother the new Duke, and three or fourlovirg

0^3 Lords
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Loids ha V'^ put themlelvcs into a voluntary exile with;

him, whole Lands and revenues enrich the new Duke ,

,

dKi'cf")VC he gives them c^od leave to wander.

Ol\. Can you tell if '^[Mmi the Dukes daughter be
j

ban'tTicd with her Father ? '

ChA. O no ; for the Diikes Daughter her Coufin fo

lov:s lier, being ever from their Cradles bred together,

that llie would have followed their exile, or have died to

(tav behind her ; Hie is at the Court, and no Icffc beloved

of her Uncle, then his own Daughter, and never two

Ladies loved as they doc.

Oil. Where will thcoUl Duke live ?
^

Ch*. They fay he is already in the Forrcft o'i Ar^ttt^
;

and a mTny merry nien with him ; and there they live

like the old %^b'in Hood, of England : they fay many

y-ymg Gentlemen flock to him everyday, and fleet the

tmie carclcfly as they did in the golden world.

on. What, you wialHc to morrow before the new

Duke?
Charl. Marry doe I fir : and I came to acquaint you

with a matter : 1 am givcn,fir,fecret!y to underfiandj that

your younger brother OrUedo hath a difpofition to come

m difguis'd againft rac to try a fall : to morrow, fir, I

wraftle for my credit, and he that efcapcs me without

fome broken limbcjlTiall acquit him well: your brother

is but young and tender, and for your love I would be

loth to foylc him, as I muft for mine own honour if he

come in : therefore cut of my love to you, I came hither

to acquaint you wi:hall, that cither you might ftay him

from his intendment, or brook pjch difgraccwcll as he

(hall run into, in that it is a thing of his own fcarch,

and altogether againft my will.

on. ['hiirle.!^ I thank thee for thy love to me, which

thou lhalt find I will moft kindly requite: I had my
felf notice of miy Brothers purpofc herein, and have by

under-hand meancs laboured to dilTwade him from it

;

but he is refplutc. I tell the Charles, It is the ftubbomcft

young fellow of Trance^ full of ambition, an envious

emulator of every mans good parts, a fecrct and villanous

, contriver againft me his naturall brother : therefore nfe

chy difcretion,! had as lief thou didft break his neck

as his finger. And thou wert bcft look too't ; for if thou

deft him any flight difgracc, or if he doe not mightily

grace himfelf on thee, he will pra6licc againft thee by

poyfon, to entrap thee by feme treacherous device, and

never leave thee till he hath tanc thy life by feme indirc<fl

meancs or other: for I aflurc thee , (and almoft with

teares I fpeak it) thctc is not one fo young, and fo vil-

lanous this day living. I fpeak hut brotherly of him
,

but iTiould I anatomize him to thee , as lie is, I muft

biufli, and weep , and thou mufi look pale and won-
der.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you : if he

come to morrow. Tie give him his payment : ifever he

s;o alone again. Tie never wraftle for prize more : and fo

God keep your worfliip. Exit.

on. Farewell good chtirlts. Now will I ftirre this

Gamcfter : I hope I (hall fee an end of him, for my foul

(yet I know not why) hates nothing more then he: yet

he's gentle, never Ichool'd and yet learned, full of nobl:

device , of all forts cnchantingly beloved , and indeed

fo much in the heart of the world, and efpecially of my
own people, who bcft know him, that I am altogether

mifprifed : but it fliall not be fo long, this wraftler fhall

clear all ; nothing remains, but that I kindle the boy thi-

ther, which now lUe go about. Exit.

Seem Stcunda.

Eattr %ofai'i?idj and Cclia.

Cel. I pray thee Refallttd, fwcct my Coz, be merry.

R0f. Dear Cclia ; I fliow more mirth then I am mi-

ftrcflc of, and would you yet were merrier: unleffc you

could teach me to forget a baniflied father, you muft not

learn me liow to remember my extraordinary plea-

furc.

Cel. Herein I fee thou lov'ft me not v.ith the full

waight that 1 lovsthee ; if m.y Uncle thy baniflied father

had baniflied thy Uncle the Duke my Father , fo thou

hadft been ftill with mc, I could have taught my love,

to take thy father for mine ; fo wouldft thou, if the truth

of thy love to mc were fo righteoufly tempcr'd, as mine is

to thee.

Ref. Well, I Will forget the condition of my cftate,

to rejoyce in yours.

Cel. You know my Father hath no child but I, nor

none is like to have , and truly when he dies, thou (halt

be his heir ? for what he hath taken away from thy fa-

ther perforce, I will render thee again in affeflicn :by

mine honour I will, and when I break that oath, let mc
turn monftcr : therefore my fwcet %ofej my dear Refc be

merry.

Rof. From henceforth I will, Coz, and devifc fports:

let mc fee, what think you of fallin* in love?

Cel. Marry I prethec doe, to make fport withall : but

love no man in good earneft, nor no* further in fport nei-

ther, then with fafety of a pure blufli, thou maift in ho-

nour come off again.

Rff. What fliall be our fport then ?

Cel. Let us fit and mock the good houfwifc rerf»»;

from her wheel, that her gifts may henceforth be bcftow-

ed equally.

Rof. I would we could doc fo : for her benefits are

mightily mifplaced,and the bountifull blind woman doth

moft miftakein her gifts to women.

Cel. 'Tis true, for thole that flic makes fair, flic fcarcc

makes honcft, and thofc that flic makes honeft,flie makes

vejy ill-favourcdly.

Rof. Nay now tbcu gceft from Fortunes Office to Na
tures : Fortune reigns in gifts of the world, not in the

lineaments of Nature,

Enter Clorrn.

Cel. No ; when Nature hath made fair a creature,may

flic not by Fortune fall into the fire ? though Nature hath

given us wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune fent in

this fool to cut off this argument ?

%of. Indeed Fortune is there too hard for Nature,

when Fortune makes Natures naturall, the cutter off oi'

Natures wit.

Cel. Peradvcnturc this is not Fortunes work neither,

but Natures, who peiceivihg our naturall wits too dul

to rcafon of fuch gcddeffcs, hath fent this Naturall for

our whctfione : for alwaycs the duJneffe of the fool, is

the whetftone of the wits. How now Wit, whether wan-

der you ? •
"'^fl^lfe

Cloro. Miftrcffc, you muft come away^ ywfjTTather,

Cel. Were you made the Meffen»?r ?

Clo No by mine hcnounbut I was bid to^ccmc for you.

R4.
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%sf' Where learned you thac oath foole?

Clo. Of a certain Knight , that fworc .by liis Honour

they wcicgood Pancakes , and Twore by his Honour the

Murtard was naught: Now I'lc Raid ro it, the Pancakes

wcic n.iiight, and the Muftard was good
,
iindycr was

ho!: the Knight forfworn. .
;

Cel. Hovv prove you that in the great h.cap of your

knowledge ?

Rcf. I tnarry, novv unmuzzle your wifdome,

Clo, Stand you both forth now : (Irokc your cliinncs,

and fwcar by your beards that I am a knave.

Cel. By oiir beards ( if we had them ) thou art.

Clo. By iny knavery (if I had it) then I were: but if

you fwcar by that that is no: , y ou arc not forfworn : no

more was this Knight fwcaring by his Honour, for he ne-

ver bad any ; or if he had, he had fwqrn it away, before

ever he faw thofc Pancakes, or that Muftard;

Cel. Prcthce, who is't tha.t thou means't ? ,

• Ch. One that old Fredrickj^ouv Father loves,

Rof. My Fathers love is enough to honour him enough;

fpeak no more of him, you'll be whipt for taxation , one

of chcfe daycs.

Ch. The more pity that foolcs may not fpcak wifely,

what Wife men do foolifhly.

Cel. By my troth thou faieft true : For, fines the littk

wit that foolcs have was filcnced , the little foolery that

wife mm have makes a great ihew ; Here comes Moun-

ficur Le Beu,

Enter Le Bete.

Rof. With his mouth full ofnews.

Ce4. Which he will put on us , as, Pigeons feed their

young.

Rof. Then fliall we be ncws-cram'd.

Cel. All the better: we ftiall be the more marketable.

Boott-jour Momjienr le BeUy what ncwcs ?

Le Beu. Fair Princcfs,

You have loft much fport.

Cr/. Sport : of vyl^ttofei^r >

Le Beu, What colour Madam ? How fliall I anfwcr

yoli ?

Rof. As wit and fortune will.

Ch. Or as the deftinies decrees,

Cel. Well faid, that was laid on with a troWell.

Clo. Nay, if I keep not my rank.

^ Rof. Thou loofeft thy old fmcll.

Le Befe. YoM-imzzz m& Ladies : I would have told

you of good wraftling, which you have loft the fight of.

Rof Yet tell us the manner of the Wraftling.

Le Beu. I will tell you the beginning : and if it pleafe

your Ladifhips, you may fee the end , for the beft is yet

to doe, and here where you are, they are coining toper-

form it.
.

Cf/. Well, the beginning that is dead and biTried.

Le Beit. There comes an old man , and his three fons.

Cel, T could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le Bef{,_ Three proper young mcn,of excellent growth
[nd prefcncc.

Rpf With bils on .their hecks : Be itknowri unto all

len by thcfe prefents.

Le Beu. The cidcft of the thrceiWraftled with Charles

:he Dukes Wraftler , which Charles in a moment threw

lim , and broke 'tht;ce of his ribbea , that there is little

,

lopc of life in him : So he ferv'd the fecond , and fo the

bird : yonder they lye , the poor old man their Fathcp,

naking fuch pitrfuU dole over them , that all the behol-
^

dcis take his part Willi weeping.

Rof. Alas.

Clo. But what is the fport Mounficur, that the Ladies
haveli)ft? _ ,.

I/'f i?<rM, V/hy this that I fpeak of.

C/f, Tlius nicjv may grow wifcr every day, Itiithc^

fiift time thatcY°r I beard breaking of libbes was fport'

for Ladies.

Cel. Or T, I promife tiiee.

Rof But is there any elfc longs to fee this broken Mu-
fick in his fides ? I"; there yet another doats upon rib-
breaking > Shall we fee this wraftling Cofin ?

Beu. You muft if you ftay here, for here is the

place appointed for wraftling , and they are ready to per-

form it. , ^

Cel. Yonder furc they are coming. Let us now ftay-.

and fee it. .

'

Tlonrijh. Eater Duk/^ Lords, Orlando^ Charles

and Attendants

D«^. Come on, fincc the youth will not be entricatcd,:

His own perill on his forwardncirc.

Rof. Is yonder the mian ?

LeBeu. Even he, Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too young : yet he Jookes fucccfsfully.

'

- I>ukj How now daughter^ and Cofin •

Are you crept hither to lee the wraftling ?

Rof. I my Liege, fo pleafc you give us leave.

Dh. You wijil take little delight in it, I can tell you,'

there is fuch odds in the man : In pity of the challengers'

youth I, .1 would fain dilTwade him , but he will not be

entreated. Speak to him Ladies, fee if you can move;

him.

Cel. Call him hitlicr good Mounficur if ,

I>uk^. Do fo : ric not be by,

LcBcH* Mounficur the Ghalleng'er, the Princeffe calls

for you. •;

OrU. I attend them with all refpc^ and duty.

%of. Young man , hayc you challeng'd-C^/fr/w the

Wraftler .?

OrI. No f4ir Princcffc : he is the gencrall challenger
^

r come but a$ others doc, to try with him the ftrcngth of

my youth. . ,

'

Cel. Young Gentleman
,
your fpirits are too bold for

your years : you have feen crucll proofc of this mans

ftrcngth , if you faw your felfc with your eyes ,
or.kncyv

your felfc with your judgement, the fear of your adven-

ture would ^Qunfell you to ^ more cquall entcrprife, ,We
pray you for your own fake to embrace your own fafcty,

and give over this attempt..
.

.

Rof. Do young Slr,your reputation fhall riot therefore

be mifprifed : we will make it our fuit to the Duke, that

the wraftling might not go forward. ... ••

Orl. I bcfccch you ,
punifli mc not with your hard

thoughts , wherein I confefte me much gurlty tp deny (o

fair and excellent Ladies any thing.. But let your fair

eyes, and gentle wifhcs go with mctomy trialf; where-

in ifl befoil'd, there is but one fham'd that was never

gracious : if kil*d , but one tiead that is willing to befo ; I

(hall doc my friends no wrong, fori have none to. la-

ment me ; the world no injury, for in it I have nothing

:

onely in the world! fill up a place, which may be better

fupplyed, when I have made it empty.

Rof The little ftrength th*t I have , I would it were

with you. • •

,V\.. ,. -

. ' '^:f- - - Gel'.
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i Cel. Ai-wl mine to eek«ouc hers,

I

Rof. Fare you well : pray heaven I be dtceiv'd in you.

i Cel. Your hearts defiles be with you.

Chiir. Come, where is this young gallant, that is fo

'dc(iioi;s tolycwkh his mother earth?

OrU. Ready iir, but his will hath in it a more mcdell

woiking.

Duk^. You fhall try but one fall.

ChAr. No,I warrant your Grace you fliall not entreat

him to a fccond , that have fo mightily pcrfwaded him

from a fir(h

OrU. You mean to inock mc afccr : you lliould not

have mcckt before : but come your wayes.

Rof. Now Hercules^ be thy fpced young man,

Cel. I would I were invifiblc, to catch the ftrong fel-

low by the leg. They fVraJlle.

Rof. Oh excellent young man.

Cel. If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell who
fliould down.. - Shottt.

Duk^. No more, no more.

OrL'.. Yes 1 befcech your Grace , I am not yet well

breach'd.

DmI^. How do'ft thou Charles ?

Le Ben. He cannot fpeak my Lord.

Diikj Bear him away

:

What is thy name young man? \
J

OrI. Orlando my Liege, the youngcft fon of Sir Rhv-

landde Boyes.

Dnk, I would thou had'ft been Ton to fomc man clfe,

The world cfteem'd thy father honourabkj

But 1 did find him ftill mine enemy :

Thou fhould'lt have better plcas'd me with this deed,

Had'ft thou dciccndcd from another houfe :

But fare thee wel', thou ar: a gallant youth,

I would thou had'It told me of another father.

Exit DhkS'

Cel. Were I my Father (Coze) would I do this ?

Orl, I am more proud to be Sir Rowlands fon,

His youngert fon, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heir to Fredrick^,

Rof. My Father lov'd Sir Rowland tis his foul,

And all the world was of my Fathers minde.

Had I before known this young man his fon,

I fKould have given him tears unto entreaties,

Ere he fhould thus have ventur'd.

Cel. Gentle Cofin,

Let us go thank him, and encourage him :

My Fathers rough and envious difpoficion

Sticks me at heart : Sir, you have well deferv'd.

If you do keep your promifes in love,

But juflly as you have exceeded all in promifc,

Yojr Miftris fliall be happy.

Roj. Gentleman,

Wear this for mc : one out of fuits with fortune.

That could give more, but that her hand lacks means.

Shall we go Coze ?

Cel. I : fare you well fair Gentleman,

OrU. Can I not fay, I thank you ? My better parts

Arc all thrown down, and that which here ftands up

Is hut a quintinc, a meer livelcrtc block.

Rof He calls us back : my pride fell with my fortunes

ric ask him what he would Did you call Sir ?

Sir, you have wraftlcd well, and overthrown

More then -your enemies.

Cel. Will you go Cozef

Rof. Have with you : fare you well. Exit,

Or.What pallion hangs thefc waights upon my tongue?
I cannot fpeak to her, yet Che ui g'd conference.

Enter Le Ben.

0 poor Orlando \ thou art overthrown

Or Charles, or fomechmg weaker mafters thee.

Le Ben. Good fir, I do in friendfhip counfell you
To leave this place ; Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true appiaufe, and love

;

Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition.

That he mifconftcrs all that you have doftc :

The Duke is humorous, what he is indeed

More fuits you to conceive, then I to fpeak of.

Orl. I thank yon fir; and pray you tell me this,

Which of the two was daughter to the Duke,
That here was at the Wraftling ?

Le Ben. Neither his daughter,if we judge by manners,
But yet indeed the taller is his daughter

,

The other is daughter to the banirti'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her ufurping Uncle

To keep his daughter company , whofe loves

Are dearer then the naturall bond of Sitters:

.But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath tancdiiplcafurc'gainft his gentle Ncicc,

Grounded upon no other argument,

But that the people praifc her for her veitucs,

And pitty her, for her good fathers fake

;

And on my life his malice 'gainft the Lady
Will fuddenly break forth: Sir, fare you well.

Hereafter in a better world then this,

1 fliall defire more loyc and knowledge of you.

Orl. I reft much bounden to you : fare you well?

Thus muft I from the fmokc into the fmothei^

From tyrant Duke, unto a tyrant Brother,

But heavenly Exit.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Cella, and Rofallnf,

Cel. Why Cofin, why Rofaline : Cuftd have mercy,

Not a word?

Rof. Not one to throw at a dog. ,

Cel. No , my words are too precious to be caft away
upon curres, throw fomc of then at me j come, lame mc
with reafons.

Rof. Then there were two Cofinslaidup, when the

one ftiould be lam'd with reafons , and the other mad
without any.

Cel. But is all this for your Father ?

Rof. No, fome of it is formy tfhildes Father : Oh hovf

full of briers is this working day world.

Cel. They are but burs
,
Cofin, thrown upon thee in

holiday foolery , ifwe walk not in the trodden paths,

our very petti-coats will catch them.

Rof. I could lliakc them oft my coat, thefc burs arc in

my heart.

Cel. Hem them away.

Rof. I would try if I could cry hem, and have him.

Cel. Come, come, wraftle with thy affedlions.

%of. O they take the part of a better wrattlcr then my
felf.

Cel. Q , a good wifh upon you : yoa will try in time -

irt
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, in dcfpight of a fall : but curning thcfc jefts out of fcrvicc,

'''"'k: us talk in good carncft : Is ic pofnbIcioa,fu,ch,a fud-i

den, you fhould fall into foftrangp a ljki,n_g,'wjcJ).,oiUl Sir

'2^b'/Wj youngcft fon ?, 1
-,3 i f -^0,^ .

Rof. The Duke my Father lov'd his Father dearly.

' Doth it therefore enfue that you fhould love his

• jSon dearly? By this kinde^of chafe, I fl\ould hate him,

[for my father h«ed his-'fathci^ StarJy ; yet 1 hate not

^OrUndo.

I l^f. No falthj hafe him not for my fake.

I

Cel. Why {hould InW'.?,, dfl|thmot he dcfcrvc well ?

Enter Duke with Lords. ^ ~

Kof. Let mc love him for that, and doe you love him

\
Bccaufc I doe. Look, here comes the Duke.

' (^d. With his eyes full of anger.

Dnk^. Miftris, difpacch you vsich your fafcfl: hafte,

iAnd get you froiji our Court.

: l^f. Me Uncle »

Dtikj YouCofin,

. , Within^thcfe ten dayes if that thou bceft found

So near our publick Court as twenty miles,

Thou dieftfor it.

Rof. I doc bcfecch your Grace.

. Let mc the knowledge of my fauk bear with mc :

jif with my felf I hold intelligence,

(Or have acquaintance with mine own dtftres,

If that I do not dream, or be not franrick,

(As I do tiuft I am not) then dear Unkle,

Never fo much as in a thought unborne,

Did i offend your HighnelTe.

Dtik; Thus <^o all Traitors,

If their purgation did confift in words.

They are as innocent as grace it felf

;

Xctit firflfice the^c that I triift thee not.

R»f. Yet your miftiuft cannot make me a Traitor

;

Tell tnc whereon the likelihood depends ?

Dukj. Thou art thy Fathers daughter, there's enough.

Rof. So w?s I whc-n your highnefs took his Dukedorre,

So was I when your highncffe banifh'd him ;

Trcafon is not inherited my Lord,

Or if we did derive it from our friends,

What's that to me, my Father was no Traicour

:

Then good my Liege, miftake me not fo much.

To think my poverty is treacherous.

(^el. Dear Soveraign hear mc fpeak.

Duk^. I Ctf//rf, we ft a id her for your fake,

Elfe bad fiie with her Father rang'd along.

Cel. I did not then intreat to have her ftay.

It ms your pleafure, and your own remorfc,

I was too young that time to value her,

But now I know her : if flic be a Traitour,

Why foam I ; wc ftill have flept together,

Rcfe at an inftantf Icarn'd, plaid, cat together,

And whcrefoerc wc went, like Imo's Swans,

Still wc went coupled and infeparablc.

Da/^. She is too fubtile for thee , and her fmoothncfs

Her very filence and her patience.

Speak to the people, and they pitty her:

Thou art a foole, fhe robs thee of thy name

,

And thou wilt fliow more bright , and fecm more vcrtu-

Whcn Ihc is gone : then open not thy lips, (ous

Firm, and irrevocable is my doombe,
-Whiai I have part upon her, flic is banifli'd.

Cil. Pronounce that fcntcnce then on me my Liege

,

I caunot live out of her company.

Duk^ You are a foole : you Neicc provide your felf,

If you out-ftay the time, upon mine honour,

And in the grcatneflp pi!/ny word you dye.

- Cel. O my poor RofMllney whither wilt thou go }

Wilt thou cjiange father ? I will give thee mine:

I charge thee be not thou more griey'd then I am.

Rof. I have more caufe.

Cel. Thou haft not Cofin,

Prethcc be chcerefull ; know'fl thou not the Duke
Hath banifh'd mc his daughter.?

Rof, That he hatbnot.

Cel. No, hath not .? RofMilne lacks then the love

Which tcachcth thee that thou and lam one.

Shall we be fundrcd .? fliall wc part fwcct girle ?

No, let my Father feck another heir

:

Therefore dcvifc with mc bow we mayflyc.

Whither to go, and what to bear with us.

And do not feclc to take your charge upon you.

To bear your griefs your fdf, and leave me out

:

For by this heaven ( now as our forrowcs pale
;

)

Say what thou canft. Tie go along with thee.

Rof. Why, whither fliall we go ?

Cel. To feek my Unkic in the Forrcft of^rden.

Rof. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

(Maids as wc arc) to travell forth fo far .?

Beauty provokcth thccves fooncr then gold.

(fel. ric put my felf in poor and mean attire,

J

And with a kind of umber fmutch my face.

The like do you, fo fliall we paffc along,

And never ftir affailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Bccaufc that I am more then common tall.

That I did fuit mc all points fikc a man,

A gallant curtclax upon my thigh,

A bore-fpear in my hand, and in my heart

Lye there what hidden womansfear there will,

We'll have a fwaflaing and a marfliall outfide,

As many other mannifli cowards have.

That do outface it with their femblances.

Cel. What fliall I call thee when thou art a man f

%of. ric have no worfe a name then I«ves own Pige,

And therefore look you call me Gammed

y

But what will you be call'd >

Cel. Something that hath a reference to my ftatc

;

No longer Cellay but ^lUm.
%of. But Colin, what if we a{faid to ftcal

The clownifli Foole out of your Fathers Court

:

Would he not be a comfort to our trarcll .?

Cel. He'll go along o're the wide world with me.

Leave me alone to wooe him ; Let's away

And get our Jewels and our wealth together

;

Dcvifc the fitteft time, and fafeft way

To hiffc us from purfuit that will be made

After my flight : now go wc in content

To liberty and not to banifliment. Exeunt.

(tAdus Secundus, Sfena Trima.

Enter Dnkj Senior : Amyens., and two or three Lirds

like Ferrejiers.

Dfik,. Sen. Now my Coe-mates, and brother in exile

:

Hath not old cuftome made this life more fweet ,

,

Then
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Then that of painted pomp ? A rc not thde woods

More tree from perill then the envious Court

1 Here feel we not the penalty of tyidam^

I
The fcalons difference, as the Icicphangc

And chujhlli chiding of the winters windc,

Which when it baits and blowes upon my body

Even till 1 ftuink with cold, I fmile, and fay

This is no flattei-y : thcfc arc ceunfcllors

That fcelirgly perfwade rac wha: 1 am :

Sweet arc the ul'cs of advcrficy

Which like the toadjOUgly and vcncmouj,

Wears yet a precious Jewell in his head :

And this our life exempt from publick haunt,

Findcs tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,

Sermons in ftones,and good in every thing.

Amlcn. r would not cliangc it, happy is your Grccc

That can ti apflatc the lliibbornnciTe of fortune

Incofo quiet r'nd fo fwcct a ftilc.

Duk^Sen. Come, fliall wc go and kill us venifon ?

And yet it irks me the poor daplcd fooks

Being native Burgers of this dclcrt City,

Should in their own confines with forked heads

Hav? their round haunches goard,^
i.Lord. Indeed my Lord ^

The melancholly 'jaques grieves at tha^
And in that kiJidc Iweais you do more ufurp

Then doth your brother that hath banilVi'd you :

To day nay Loid of Amiens^ and my fdf,

Did ftcal behind him as he lay along

Under an oak, w Hole antick rdop peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood^

To the which place a poor fcqueflred Stag

That fi om the hunters aim had tanc a hurt,

Did come to J?nguifh; and indeed my Lord

The wretched animall hcavM forth fuch groans

That their difcharocdid ftretch hi? leathern coat

AIniort to hurting, and the big round tears

Coui b'd one another down his innocent nofc

In rittcoiss chafe : and thus the liairy took,

Much maikcd of the melancholly laqnesy

Stood on tli'txtiearncfi vcigc of the fwift brook,

Ausmcntino it with tcais.

Duk^.Sep. But what faid laqnes ?

Did he not moralize this I'pcuiacle ?

\,Lor({. O yes, intoa thoufand fimilies.

Fiift, for his weeping into the nccdkfle ftrcam ;

Poor Dccr,qucth he, thou mak'ft a tcrtament

As worldlings doe, giving thy fum of more

To that which had too much : then being alone.

Left and abandoned of his velvet friend ;

'Tis 1 ight, quoth he, thus mifery doth part

The Flux of company : anori a carcleffe Heard

Full of the pafturc, jumps along by him

And never ftaycS to greet him : t ,
quoth l^quts^

Sweep on, you fat and grcazy Citizens,

'1 is jufl the fafhion ; wheieforc do you look

Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there ?

Thus moft inventively he pieiceth through

The body of the Country, City, Court,

Yea, and this our life, fwcanng that wc
Arc mccr ufuipers, tyrants, and whats worfc,

To fright the Animals, and to kill them up

in incii ai.ignci anci native uwciiingpiatc,

Dh Styi.Kx\A did you leave him in this contemplation?

I.Lord. Wc did my Lord, weeping and commenting

Upon the lobbing Deer.

/

Du. Sen. Show mc the placc^-
' ••

'

I love to cope him in thcfc fullen fits,

For then he's full of matter.

i.Ler. ric bring you to him ftra-ght. ExeuHt.

Scena Secunda.

Snter Dttks Lfrds.

Dm^. Can it be poffibic that no man faw them 2

It cannot be, fomc villains of my Court

Arc of confcnt and fufFerancc in this.

I , Lordy I cannot hear of any that did fee her,

The Ladies, her attchdants of her chamber.

Saw her abed, and in the morning early.

They found the bed untreafur'd of their Miftrif.

2 .Lor. My Lord, the royni/h Clown, at whom fo oft,

Your Grace was wont to laugh, is alfo niiirmg ;

Hif^erUy the Prin<;cfle Gentlewoman,

ConfclTcs that flic fccrctly ore-heard

Your daughter and her Cofin much commend
The parts and graces of the \VraftIcr

That did but lately foilc the fynowy Charles^

And (he believes where ever they arc gc5he

That youth is furely in their company.

Send to his brother, fetch that gallant hithcri

If he be abfcnt, bring his Brother to mc.

rie make him finde liim : do this fuddenly

;

And let not fcarch and iinquifiuon quailc,

To bring again thcfc foolith runawayes. Exemt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Orlando^ and Adam,

Orl. Who's there ?

Ad. What my young maftcr, oh my gentle maftcr,

Oh my fwcct maftcr, O you memory
Of old Sir RowlaKd? Why, w'hat make you here.?

Why are you veituous ? Why do people love you?

And wherefore arc you gentle, ftrcng, and valiant ?

Why would you be fo fond to overcome

The bonny prifer of the humorous Duke ?

Your praile is come too fwifdy home Dcforc you.

Know you not Maftcr, to fome kind of men.
Their graces fcrve them but as enemies,

No vnorc do yours : your vcrtucs gentle Maftcr

Are fandlificd and holy traitours to yoii

:

Oh what a world is this, when what is comely

Envenoms him that bears it ?

Orl. Why, what's t!>e matter ? '

tAd. O unhappy youth.

Come not within thcfc doors : within this roofe.

The cnen)y of all your graces lives.

Your brother, no, no brother, yet the fon

(Yet not the fon, I will not call him fon)

Hath heard yourpraifes, and this night he means.

To burn the lodging where you ufe to Jyc,

And you within it : if he fail of that

He
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He will have other means to cue you oft ;

I overheard him : and his pra-6tifcs :

This is no place, this hoiife is but a butchery

;

Abhor it , fear it, do not enter it.

Orl. Why whither Adam would'ft rhou have me go ?

Ada. No matter whither, for you come not here.

Orl. What , would'ft thou have me go and beg my
Or with a bafc and boiftrous Sword enforce (food,

A thecvifh living on the cominon rode ?

This I muft do, or know not what to do

:

Yet this I will not do,do how I can:

I rather will fubjedt me to the malice

Of a diverted bloud, and bloudy brother.

Ada, But do not fo : I have five hundred Crowns,

The thrifty hire I faved under you father.

Which I did ftore to be my fofter Nurfc,

When fervice ftiould in my old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age in cornera thrown,

Take that, and he that doth the Ravens feed,

Yra providently caters for the Sparrow,

Be comfort to my age ; here is the gold.

All this I give you, let me be your fcrvant.

Though I look old, yet I am ftrongand lufty ;

For in my youth 1 never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with unbafhfull forhead wooc,

The means of weakncfTe and debility,

Therefore my age is as a lofty winter,

Frofty but kindly ; let me go with you,

ric do the fervice of a younger maii

In all your bufinelfeand neccfTKics.

Orl. Oh good old man, how well in thcc appears

The conftant fervice of the antick world,

When fervice fweat for duty, not for meed

:

Thou art not for the fafliion of thefe times.

Where none will fweat, but for promotion,

And having that,do choak their fervice up,

liven with the having, it is not fo with thee

:

But poor old man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree.

That cannot fo much as a bloffomc yield.

In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry

:

But come thy wayes, we'll go along together,

And ere we have thy youthfuU wages fpent.

We'll light upon fomc fetlcd low content.

Ada, Mafter go on, and I will follow thee

To the laft gafp with truth and loyalty.

From feyenty years, till now almcft fouifcorc

Here liv'd I, but now live here no more.

Atfcventeen years, many their fortunes feck,

But at fourfcore, it is too late a week.

Yet fortune cannot recbmpence me better

Then to dye well, and not my Maftcrs debter. Sxemt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Rofaline for (jammtdy Celia for Alietiftj

and Clorvn^ alias Tefichfione.

^"f- ^ J**p*f^^i l^ow merry are my fpirits .?

Clo. I care not for my fpirits , ifmy legges Were not

weary.

Rof. I could finde in my heart to difgrace my nians

apparell , and to cry like a woman : but 1 muft comfort

the weaker veflcll, as doublet and hofc oughc to ihow ir

fclf couragious to a pcttycoat ; therefore courage
, good

A/iena. ^

Cel. I pray you bear with Ine , I can goc no fur-

ther.

^lo. For my part , I had rather bear w^h you , then

bear you : yet I iLouUl bear no crofle if I did bear you,

for I think you have no money in your purfe.

Rof. Well, this isthc Forreft of^rrf^».

Clo. I , now am I in Arden , the more foole T, wiicri li

was it home I was in a better place , but Tiatelleis mUfti

be content.

Efiter Corlm, and Sllvius.

Rof. Ij be fo good ToMchJlone : look yon who comes
here, a young man and an old in folcmn talk.

Cor. That is the way to make herfcornyou ftill.

Stl. O Corla^ that thou kncw'ft how I do love her.

Cor. I partly guefle : for I have lov'd ere now.
Sil. No CoriHy being old, thou can'ft aot gbcftc^

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a lover
As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow :

But if thy love were ere like to mine.
As furel tiiink did never man love fo

:

How many anions moft ridiculous.

Haft thou been drawn to by thy fantafie ?

Cor. Into a thoufand that I have forgotten,

Sil. Oh thou didft then never love fo heartily^

If thou rcmembreft not the flighteft folly.

That ever love did make thee run into,

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not fate as I do now, .

Wearying thy hearer in thy Miftris praife^

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company
^

Abruptly as my paflTion now riiakcs me,
Thou haftnot lov'd.

Rof. Alas poor ShepheardJ fearching of their wound,
I have by hard adventure found mine own.

Clo. And I mine : I remember when I was in love , 1

broke my fword upon a ftonc , and bid him take that for

coming a nights to Jane Smile and I remcuibcr the kil-

ling of her batlet, and the Cowts dugs that her pretty

chopt hands had m.ilk'd ; and I remember the wooiiig

of a peafcod inftead of her, from whom I took two cods,

and giving her them again, faid with weeping tea^s

,

wear thefe for my fake : we that arc true Loveis, run into

ftrange capeis ; but as all is mortal! in natiire, fo is ail na-

ture in love, mortall in folly.

%of Thou fpcak'ft wifcr theii thou art ware of.

,

Cl<f. Nay, I ftiall ne're beware of mine own wit, till'

I break my (liins againft it.

Rof, love., love, this Shrpheards paiTion

l5 much upon my falliion,

Clo, And mine, but it gvowcs fomething ftalc wkhi

me.

Cel. I pray you,one of you qucftion yoti'd man
j

If he for gold will give us any food,

I faint almoft to death,

Clo, Holla
; you Clown.

^/.^Peacc fool, he's not thy kinfman.

Cor. ' vVhc calls ?

Clo, Your betr.eis Sir.

Cor. Elfe a;re they very wretched.
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''Rof, P^rtcc I fav good even to ^ou friend.

Cor. And coyou'j^encle Sir, and to you all.

%of- 1 ; >c:hec,Shcphcard,f that love ov gold

Can. in tnis Delert place buy entcrtainmenr,

[Bring us where vve may reft ourfelvcs, and feed :

f Heic's a young Maid with cravcU much oppreffed,

And faints foi fuccour.

Cor. Fair fir, I piety her,

And willi for her fake more then for mine own,

My foi CL'ncs were more able to rclieve her

:

But I am ihephcard to another man,

And do not llieer the Fleeces that I graze

:

• My mafter is of churlifli difpofition,

Aad little wrc-iks to finde the way to heaven

By doing deeds of hofpitality,

Befidf s his Coat, his Flocks, and bounds of feed

Arc now onfale, and at our fhccp-coat now
By rcaion of his aufcno: there is nothing

That you wilt feed on : hut what is, come fee,

' And in my voycc moft welcome fhall you be.

\

Ro[. What IS hs that (hall buy his flock and pafture ?

C or. That young Swain that you faw here but cre-

'vhile.

That little cares for buying any thing.

Kof. I pray thee, if it (land with honcfty.

Buy thou the Cottage, and the pafture, and the flock,

And thou fhalt have to pay for it of us.

Cel. And we will mend thy wages:

1 like this place, and willingly could

VVaftc my 'irne in it.

Qer. AlTuj edly the thing is to be fold :

Go wich me, if you like upon report.

The foilc, thcprofic,and this kindc of life,

I 'vil! your very faithful! Feeder be.

And buy it with your gold right fuddcnly. Exeunt.

Scena Quinta.

Eatery jimyens^ Jaquts^ and ethers.

Song.

llncLer thegreenwood tree^

who loves to lye with me^

And turn hii rherry Note,

unto thefweet Birds thrate :

Come Wither, come hither, come hither :

Here (hall he fee no enemy.

But Winter and rough Weather.

J<r^. More, more, I pvethcc more.

ylmj. It will make you melancholly Mounfieur Jaqnes.

Icq. I thank it : More, I prethce more,

I can luck melancholly out of a fong.

As a Wcazcl fucks eggs : More, I prcthec more.

Amy. My voycc is ragged , I know I cannot plcafe

you.

laej. I do not defirc you to plcafe me,

T do defirc you to fing

:

Come, more, another ftanzo : Call you'cm ftanzo's >

zAmy. What you will Mounfieur /<*5^«fJ.

laq. N^y , I care not for their names, they own mc

nothing. Will you fing.

Amy. More at your rcqucft , then to pleafc my fclf

laq. Well then, if ever I thank any man , I'lc thank

,
you : but that they call complement is like th'encounter

j
of two dog-Apes. And when a man thanks me heartily,

mcthinks 1 have given him a penny , and he renders me
chc beggarly thanks. Come fing , and you that will not,

hold your tongues.

Amy. Well, rie end the fong. Sirs, cover the while,

the Duke will drink under this tree ; he hath been all this

day to look you.

faq. And I have been all this day to avoid him :

He is too difputcable for my company :

I think of as many matters as he, but I give

Heaven thanks, and make no boaft of them.

Come, warble, come.

Song. Altogether here,

fVho doth aml>ittoH Jhiffi,

and lives to live I'th Sm,
Seeking thefood he eats,

tA»d fleas'd with what he gets :

Come hither, come hither, come hither.

Here (hall he fee, no enemy.

But winter, and rough Weather.

laq, rie give you a verfc to this note.

That I made yefterday in d.efpight ofmy invention.

t/4my. And rie fing it.

laq. Thus it goes.

If it dee come to paf?.

That any man turn Affr.-

Leavlng hi* wealth and eafe
,

tyiflukhorn will to fleafe,

Ducdame, ducdame, ducdame .*

Here fhall he fee, grofefoeles as he.

And if he will come to me.

Amy. What's that Ducdame ?

laq. 'Tis a Greek invocation , to call fools into a cir-

cle, ric go fleep if I can : if I cannot, I'ie raile againft al

the firft born of Egypt.

^my. And Tie go fcek the Duke,

His banket is prcpar'd. Exemt.

: '

!..

^cena Sexta.

Enter Orlando, and Adam.
Adam. Dear Mafter, I can go no further :

0 I dye for food. Here lye I down,

And meafine out my grave. Farewell kindc mafter.

Orl. Why how now Adam ? No greater heart in thee \

Live a little, comfort a little, cheer thy fclf a little.

If this uncouth Forreft yield any thing favage,

1 will either be food for it, or bring it for food to thee

:

Thy conceit is nearer death, then thy powers.

For my fake be comfortable , hold death a while

At the armcs end : I will here be with thee prefcntly.

And if 1 bring thee not fomething to cat,

I will give thee leave to dye : bu . if thou dieft

Before I come, thou art a mocker ofmy labour.

Well faid, thou look'ft cheerely.

And rie be with thee quickly : yet thou lieft

In the bleak aire. Come I will bear thee

To fome ftielter, and thou fhalt not dye

For lack of a dinner,

Ifthere liveany thing in this Defcrt.

Cheerely good tAy*^nt. Exeunt,

Scena
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Seem Septima,

Enter Dnkj Sen. and Lord^ like oHt-larves.

Dh. Sen. I chink he benansform'd into a bcatt,

Fori can nowhere finde him, like a man,

I , Lord. My Loid, lie is buc even now gone hence,

Here was he merry, hearing of a Song.

Dm. Sen. If he conipadl ofjarrcs, grow Muficall,

We lliall have Hnoidy difcord in the Spheres :

Go leek him, tell him I would fpeak with him.

Enter Jacjues.

I. Lord. He favcs my labour by his own approach.

Dh. Sen. Why how now Monfieur, what a life is this

That your poor friends muft wooe your company.
What, you look merrily.

Ja(j. A fool, a fool : I met a fool i'ch Forreft

,

A motley fooi ( a miferable world ; )

As I doe live by food, I met a fool

,

Who laid him down, and bask'd him in the Sun,

And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good termcs,

In good fet termes, and yet a motley fool.

Good marrow fool ( quoch I : ) no Sir, quoth he.

Call me not fool, till heaven hath fent me fortune.

And then he drew a Diall from his poake
,

And looking on it, with lack-luftre eye,

Snyes, very wifely, it is ten a clock :

Thus we may fee (quoth he) how the world wagges

:

*Tis but buc an hour ago, fince it was nine

,

And afcer one hour more, 'twill be eleven.

And fo from hour to hour, we ripe, and ripc^

And then fi oni hour to hour, we rot, and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale. When I did hear

The motlfcy fool, thus morall on the time,

My Lungs began tO'Crow like Chancicleere,

Thac Fools fhould be fo deep contemplative :

And I did laugh, fans intermillion

An hour by his Diall. Oh noble fool,

A worthy fool : Motley's the onely wear.

Dh. Sen. What fool is this ?

Jaq. O worthy fool : one that hath been a Courtier

And I'aycs, if Ladies be young, and fair.

They have the gift to know it : and in his brain.

Which is as dry as the remainder bisket

After a voyage : He hath ftrnnge places cram'd

With obfervation, the which he vents

In mangled formes. O that I were a fool

,

I am ambitious for a motley coat.

Dh. Sen. Tiiou (lialt have one.

Jacf. I: is my onely fuite, '

Provided that you weed your better judgements

Of all opinion that growes rank in them.

That I am wife. I muft have liberty

Widiall, as large a Charter as the winde.

To blow on whom I pleafe, for fo fools have :

lAnd they that are moft gauled with my folly,

They moft muft laugh : And why fir mutt they fo ?

Tlie why is plain, as way to Parilli Church :

He, that a fool doth very wifely hit,

Doth very foolillily, although he fmarc

Seem feiifeleffe ofthe bob. If not

,

The Wife-man's folly is anatomiz'd

Even by the fquandnng glances of a fool.

Inveft me in the motley : Give me leave

i To fpeak my mnide, and I will through

j

Cleanfe the foul body of th'infe6led world,

!

If they will patiently receive my medicine.

Dh. Sen. Fic on thee, I can tell what thou wouldft do
Jaij. What, for a Counter, would I doe, but good ?

Dn.Sen. Moft mifchicvous foul fin, in chiding fin

;

For thou thy felf haft: been a Libertine,

As fenfuall as the bruitilh fting it felf,

And all th'imbofled fores, and headed evils,

That thou with licenfe of free foot liaft caught

,

Would'ft thou difgorge into the genmll world.

Jaq. Why who cries out on pride; y

That can therein tax any private party :

Doth it not flow as hugely as the Sea,

Till that the weary very meanes doe cbbe.

What woman in the City doe I name,
When that I fay the City woman beares

The coft of Princes on unworthy flioulders ?

Who can come in, and fay that I mean her.

When luch a one as ftie, fuch is her neighbour >

Or what is he of bafeft fundion,

That iayes his bravery is not on my coft.

Thinking that I mean him, but therein fuits

His folly to the mettle of my fpeech,

There then, how then, what chen, let me fee wherein

My tongue hath wrong'd him : ifit doe him right,

Then he hath wrong'd himielf : if he be free.

Why then my taxing like a wild-goofe flies

Unclaim'd ofany man. But who comes here ?

Enter Orlando.

Or I. Forbear, and eat no more.

J^q. Why I have eat none yet.

Orl. Nor flialt not, till nccedity be ferv'd.

Ja^. Of whatkindefliould this Cock come of?
Dh. Sen. Art thou thus boldcn'd man by thy diftrefs?

Or elfe a rude dcfpifer of good manners.

That in civility thou fcem'ft I'o empty ?

Orl. Youtouch'd my vein at fiift,the thorny point

Of bare diflreffe, that hach tane from me the iliew

Of fmooth civility : yet am I in-land bred.

And know fome nurture : But forbear, I fay.

He dies that touches any of tliis fruit

,

Till I, and my affaires are anfwcred.

Jaq, And you will not be anfwer'd w'th reafon>

I muft die.

Dh. Sen. What would you have ?

Your gentlenefle ftiall f>Drce, more then your force

Move us to centlencfle.

Orl. I almoft die- for food, and let me have it.

Dh. Sen. Sit down and feed, and welcome to our tabic

Orl. Speak you fo gently ? Pardon me, I pray you,

1 thought that all things had been favagc here.

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of ftern coramand'menc.. 'Sut what e'rc you arc

That in this dcfart inaccefifible.

Under the Diade of melancholiy boughs,

Loofe, and negleit the creeping loures of ti;pe :

Ifever you have look'd on better daycs

:

If ever been where bells have knoll'd to Church :

If ever fate at any good mans fcaft :

If ever from your eyc-lids wip'd a tear.

And know what 'cts co pitty, and be pitticd ,

Let gentlenefle my ftrong enforcement be.

In the which hope, I bulli, and hide my Sword.

R Dnke.
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Helcn'j chceks^buc not bis hearty

Cleopacra'/ Majefiy
Attalanta'/ hetterfArt

;

fad Lucreciacs Aioitfly.

Thus RoU'Iindc of many farts^

by HcAvenly i^jnoi :vas devls'dy

Of m^Hyfaces^ejes^ And hearts y

to have the tenches de*rffipriz,'d.

Heaven would thatjhe thefe»ifts jhouU have,

and I tt live a}td die herjlave,

Rof. O moft gentle Jupiter , what tedious homily of

Love have you wearied your Paritliioners wichali, and

n:vcv cri'd, Have patience good people.

Cel. How now ! back tVicnds : Shephcard go off a

ktlt : go. With himfirvah.

Qlo. Come Shcpheard, let us make an honourable re-

creUT. though not with bag and baggage, ycc with fcrip

and fcrippa£;e. Exit.

Cel. Didit thou hear thcfc Vcrfes >

Rof. O yes, I hea' d them all, and more too , for feme

of them had in them more fiect then the Verfcs vwould

bear.

Ce/, That's no matter i ^he feet might bcatuhe Verfcs.

Rof I, but the feet were lame, and ci'.'d not bear

thcmfeivcs without the vcrfe, and iherefoic ftood lamely

in the vcrle.

Cel. Cut didll: thou hear without wondring, how thy

nameflnouldbe hang'd ard curved upon chele trees?

Rof I was (even of the nine dayes out of wonder, be-

tore you caip.c : for look here what 1 found on a Palme

tree ; I v.^? never fo berim'd fince Pythagoras time that

I wasan J.rifli Rat, which I can hardly remember.

Cel. Tro you, who hath done this ?

Rof, Is it a man ?

Cel. And a chain that you once wore, aboyt his neck

:

change yo'ir .colour ?

Rof I picthee who ?

Cel. O Loid, Lord, it isahard matter for friends to

meet ; but Mountains may be rcmov'd with Earthquakes,

and fo encounter,

Rof. Nay, but who is it ?

Cel. Is It potftble ?

Rof. Nay, I prethee now, with moft petitiomry vehe-

mence, tell mc who it is.

Cel, O wonderful!, wonderfull, and moft wonderfuU

wonderfull, and yet again wondeifuH, and after that out

of all hooping.

Rof, Good my c;)mp!c6lion, dofl thou think though

I am caparifon'd like a man, I have a doublet and a hofe

in my difpofition ? One inch of delay more, is a South-

fca of difcovei y. I prethee tell me, who is it quickly, and
fpcak arace : I would thou couldft ftammer, that thou

might'ft powre this conceal'd man out of thy mouth, as

Wine comes out of a narrow-mouth'd bottle : either too

much at once, or none at all. I prethee take the Corke
out of thy mouth, that I may drink thy tidings.

Cel, So you may put a man in your belly.

'Rof. Is he ofGods making ? What manner ofman ?

Is his head worth a hat ? or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. Nay, he hath but a little beard.

'Ryof. Why God will fend more, if the man will be

thankfull ; let me ftay the growth of his beard, if thou

delay me not the knowledge of his chin.

Cel. It is young Orlando^ ihzitdpt up the Wraftlers

heelcs, and your heart, both in an inftant.

Nay, but the Devil take mockmg ; fpeak fad
brow, and true maid :

Cel. I'faith (Coz) 'tis he.

Rof Orlando f

Cel. Orlando.

%of, Alafs the day, what (hall I doc with my doubjft
and hofe ? What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What
faid he ? How look'd he ? Wherein went he? What makes
he here ? Did he ask for me ? Where remains he ? How
pa. ted he with thee ? And when (halt thou fee him a-
gai 1 ? Anfwer me in one word.

Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firfl

:

'tis a Word too great for any mourh of this Ages fize : to

fay I and no, to thcfc particulars, is more then to anfwer
in a Catechifme.

Rof But doth he know that Tamiij this Forreft, a;
j

in m::ns apparell ? Looks he as freihly, as he did the d- '

\

heWraftled?
; , .

*

Cel. It is as eafi? to count Atomcs -as to refolve t

propofitions of a Lover : but cuke a tafte of my findir.^

him, and relirti it wiih good obfervtncc. I found hiiTi

under a tree like a dropp'd Acorn.

Ri>f. It may well be call'd Joves tree, when it drops

forth fuch fruit.

Cel. Give mc audience, good Madam,
Rof, Proceed.

Cel. There lay he ftretch'd along like a Wounded
knight.'

Rof Though it be pitty to fee fuch a fight ; it well be-

comes the ground.

Cel. Cry holla, to the tongue, I prethee : it curvettcs

unfeafonably. He was furnilTi'd like a Hunter.

Rof. O ominous, he comes to kill my Hart.

Cel. I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bring'ft me out of tune.

Rof. Dje you not know I am a woman, when I think,

I muft fpeak : iwccr, fay on.

Enter Orlando and Ja^jUts.

Cel. You bring me ont. Soft, comes he not near ?

Rof. Tis he, fling by, and note him.

Jai^, I thank you for your company ; but,good faith,!

had lief have I :en my i'cif alone.

Orl. And io had I : but yet for fafliion fake

I thank you too, foe your fociecy.

Jaq. God buy y j; ', let's meet as little as we can.

Orl, I doedefire we may be better fti angers.

Jaq. I pray you marrc no more trees with Writing

Love-fongs in theii barkcs.

Oil. 1 pray you marre no more of ray verfcs with rea-

ding than ill-favouredly.

Ja^, R0falindei% your loves name ?

Orl. Yes,Juft.

J<?^. I doe not like her name.

Orl. There was no thought of pleafing you when flie

was d-vriftcn'd.

Jatj. What ftatui c is like of ?

Orl. Juft as high as my heart.

Ja.You arc full of pretty anfwersrhave you not bin ac-

quainted wieh goidfmiths w:vcs,& cond them out of rings.

Orl. Not fo : but 1 anfwer you right painted cloa:h,

from whence you have ftudicd your qucftions.

Ja^. You hav£ a nimble wit ; I think 'twas made of

j

.Attalanta's heelcs. Will you fit down with me, and we

i two will railc againft our Miftrefle the world , and all

lour mifery.

1
Orl. 1 will chide no breather in the world but my felf

' againft'
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apainrt w!\om I know no faults,

^
-jae] The worft fault you have, is to be in love.

Orl. 'Tis a fault I will not change for your beft virtue

:

I am weary of you. •

Jatj. Sy my troth, I was fceking for a Foo|,,^hen I

found you.
i

•

-Orl. He is drown'd in the brook, look but in, and

you (liall fee him.

jAq. There IJhall fee mine own figure.

Orl. Which I takfc to be either a Fool, or a Cipher.

Jaq. rie tarry no longer with you, farewell goodfig-

nior Love. •: j *
'

Orl. I am glad of your departure : Adieu goodMon-

ficur Melancholly. \

, Rof. I will fpeak to him like a fawcie tacky, and un-

4crthat habit play the knave with him: doc you hear

Orl. Very wdl, what would you ? , .
(Forreftcr.

Rtf. I pray you, what i'ft a clocVi ?

Orl. You.ihculdaske me what time o' day : tJjei!e;s,no

^lock in the Forreft. n,iK:i'
Rof. Then there is no true Lover in the Fortcft,^lfe

fighing every minute , and groan ng! every frout WOttld

detc6Wie lazy foot of time, as well as a clock. "«;£'., rh \.r

Orl. And why not the fwifc foot of time > Had not|

that bin as proper ?

' Rof. Bynomcanes fir ; Time travels in divers; places,

with divers perfons : Tie tell you who Time ambles with-

ill, who Time trots vvi thall, who time gallops withall,and

who he ftands flill withall.

Orl. I prethee, whom doth he trot withall ?

. Rof. Marry he trots hard with a young maid,betwccn

the contraft ofher marriage,and the day. it is foleniniz'd :

ifthe interim be but a fcnnight. Times pace is fo har^d,

that it feems the length of fcven year. ,

Orl. Who ambles time withall ? / •
;,

'•
. .'r,.;

Rof With a Prieft that lacks Latiricfand »rkh' man'

that hath not the Gowcc : for the one fleeps cafily be-

taufc he cannot ftudy , and the other lives merrily, be-

caufc he feels no pain : the one lacking the burtjhen of

jean and waftefull Learning ; the other knowing no bur-

then of heavy tedious penury. Thefe time ambles with-

all.

Orl. Whom doth he gallop withall ?

Rof With a thief to the gallows : for though he go

jas foftly as foot can fall , he thinks himfelf roo foon

khere.

Orl. Whom ftaycsit flill-witHall ?

Rof With Lawye-sin the vacation : for they fleep be-

jtween Terme and Terme, and then they perceive not

how time moves.

Orl. Where dwell you pretty youth?

Rof. With this Shepheardcfte my fitter: here in the

skirts of the Forreft , like Fringe upon a Petticoat.

Orl. Are you native of this place >

Rof. As the Cony that you fee dwell where ftie is

indlcd.

Orl. Your accent is fomething finer, than you could

purchafc info removed a dwelling.

Rof. I have bin told fo of many : but indeed, an o\d

religious Unckle of mine taught me to fpeak, who was in

his youth an inland man, onfe that knew Courtlhip too

well
: for there he fell in love, I have heard him read ma-

ny Ledurcs againrt it, I thank God, I am not. a Wo-
man to be touch'd with fo many giddy offences as he
hath generally tax'd their whole fex withall.

Orl. Can you remember any of the principal evils.

that he laid to the chars^e ofwomen ?

Rof. There were none principall, they were all like«ne

another, as half-pence are, every ones fault fcerning mon-
ftrous, till his fellow-fault came to match icr.

Orl. I prethee recount fome of them.

%of. No : I will not caft away my phyfick, but dn
thofe that arc fick. There is a man haunts the Forreft,

that abufcs our young plants with carving K^fallni on
their bajrkesjhangs Odes upon Hawthovns,and Elegies on
brambles ; all (forfo6ch| deifying the namroTR^Mmt.
If I could meet that Fancy-monger , I would give himj

fome good counfell, for -ht^cirms to have the Quotidian

of Love upon him,

Orl. I am he that is fo Love-fhak'd; I pray you tell

me your remedy.

kef There is none of my Unckles markes upon you

;

he taught lYie bow to know a man in love : in which cage

of ?u11t,«s, J it ill lure you are not prifoner *

Orl. What were his markes .>

Rof. A kan cheek, which you have not : a blew eye

and funken,"A;hich you have not : an unqueftionablc fpi-

rit, which you have not : a beard neglected, which you

have not : (but I pardon you for that, for fimply your ha-

ving no beard, is a younger brothers revenue) then your

hole fhould be ungarter'd, your bonnet unhanded, your

fleeyc unbuitbin'd, your fhooe uhti'd, and every thing

about you dtmonllrating a carelefle defohtion : but you

arenofuch man, you are rather a point device inyour

accouflrcments, as loving your fclf, thanfeeming the Lo-
ver of iny other. (I Love.

Orl. Fair youth, I would I could mkke thee believe

Rof. Me believe it ? You may as foon make her that

you Love believe it, \vhich I warrant (he is apter to doe,

than to confelfe Ihe do's : that is one ofthe points^^ in the

which womeil ftill give the lyc to their confcience^. But

in good footb, are you he that hangs the verfes on the

Trees, wherein RofdliMd is foadhiiied ? j

Orl. I fwear to thee youth, by the white hand of Ro-

fallfid lam he, that unfortunate he.

"Rof But are you fo much in love as your rimej fpeak.?

Orl. Neither rime nor realon can expreffe how much

Rof Love is meerly a madnelTc , and I tell you, dc-

fcrves as well adarkc houfe, and a whip, as mad men doe:

and the reafon why they are not fo punifh'd and cured, is

rhac the Lunacy is fo ordinary, that the whippers are in

love too : yet 1 profcffe curing it by counfell.

Orl. Did you ever ciire any fo ?

Rsf. Yes one, and in this manner. Hee was to imagine

mc his Love, his Miftrelfe : and I fct him every day to

wc inc. Ac which time would I,beingbut a moonifh

youth, grieve, be effeminate, changeable, longing, and
liking, proud, fantafticall, apifh, (hallow, inconftant,fulI

of teares, full of fmilcs ; for every pafiion fomething, and
for no paffion truly any thing, as boyes and Women are

for the moft part cattci of this colour : would now like

him, now loathe him: then entertain him, then forfwear

him : now weep for him , then fpit at him ; that I drave

my Suitor from his mad humour of love, to a living hu-

mour of madnelTe, which was to forfwear the full ftrcam

of the world, and to hve in a nook mea ly Monaftick :

and thus I cur'd h m, and this way will I take upon mc to

walh your Liver as deer as a found iTiecps heart, that

there fliall not be one fpot oflove in't.

Orl. I would not be cur'd, youth.

Rof I would cure you, if you would but call mc Rofa..

Itudy and come every day to my Coat, and wooe me.

R 5 OrL
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OrUn, Now by the faith of my love, 1 wil! ;Tell me
where it is.

Kof. Go^A/ith me to it, and Tie fliew it you : and by

the way, you fhall tell me, where in the Fort eft you live

:

Will you go ?

Orl. With all my heart, good youth.

iJ"/. Nay, you muft call mc 7^/*//W: Come fifter

will you go ? Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

c»ter C/orvVy Audrey^ and Jaqites.

vjoates.

derftandinw

reckoning in a little room

Come apace good Anirej^l^WX fetch up your

Audrey: and now Attdrty am I the man yet ?

Doth my fimple feature conteiit you ?

Aud. Your fcaturcs,Lord warrant us : what Features?

- Clo. I am here with thee, and thy Goats, as the moft

'capricious- Pbahoncft Ovid was among the Gotlics.

J^. O knowledge ill inhabited, worfe then Jove ina

thatch'd houfe.

Clo. When a mans verfes cannot be underftood, nor

a mans good wit fcconded with the forward childc, un-

it ftrikes a man more dead then a gre

truly, I would the Gods had

made the Poeticall.

Aud. I doe not know what Poeticall is : is it honeft

in deed and word : is it a true thing >

Cit. No truly : for the trueft Poetry is the moft fain

and Lovers are given to Poetry : and whfts they

fwear in Poetry, may be faid as Lovers, they doe feign.

AhA. Doc you wiflithen that the Gods had made me
^'oecteall >

< lo. I doe truly : for thou fwear'ft to me thou art ho

neft : Now if thou wert a Poet, I might have fome hope

thou didft feign.

And. Would you not have me honeft ?

Clo. No truly, unleffe thou wert hard-favour'd : for

^onefty coupled to beauty , is to have Hony a fawceto

Sugar.

Jaq. A inatcriallfoole.

And. Well, I am not fair, and therefore I pray the

Gods make me honeft.

Clo. Truly, and to caft away honcfty upon a foul flut,

were to put good meat into an unclean difti.

Aud. I am not a flut, though I thank the Gods I am
foul.

Clo. Well, praifed be the Gods, for thy fouleneflc ;

fluttiflinefle may come hereafter. But be it, as it may be,

I will marry thee rand to that end, I have been with Sir

Oliver Mar-texty the Vicar of the next Village,who hath

promis'd to meet me in this place of the Forrcft, and to

couple us,

J^(j.
I w.'ould fain fee this meeting.

Aud. Well, the Gods give us joy.

do. Amen. A man may if he were of a feavfull heart,

fta^ger in this attempt for here we Ime no Temple

but thc Wood : no afTmbly but Horn-beafts. But v/ hat

though ? Courage. As horncs are odious, they areneccf-

fary. It is faid, many a man knowes no end of his goods;

riijht : Many a man has good Horns, and knowes no end

of them. Well, that is the dowry of his wife, 'tis none

No,no,the nobleft Deer hath them as huge as the Raf-
call : Is the fingle man therefore blcffed ? No, as a wall'd

Town is more worthier then a village, fo is the forehead

of a married man, more honourable then the bare brow
of a BatchcUour ! and by how much defence is better then
no skill, by fo much is a horn more precious then to
want. ' -'.!-.! bVi

E^ter Sir Oliver MMr-text.
Here comes Sir Oliver : Sir Oliver Mar-text you are well

met. Will you difpatch us here under this tree, or ftiail

we go with you to your Chappell ?

01. Is there none here to give the woman ?

do. I willnottake her on gift ofany man.
01. Truly ftie muft be given, or the marriage is not

iawfun.

Jaij. Proceed, proceed ; IMe give her.

Clo. Good even,good M. what ye call't : how doe you
Sir, you are very well met : godild you for your laft Com-
pany, I am very glad to fee you, even a toy in hand here

Sir : Nay,pray becover'd.

Ja^. Will you be married. Motley ? • .
'

Clo. Asthe Oxe hath hisbow fir, the horfe his curb,

and the Falkon his bells, fo man hath his dcfirc, and as

Pigeons bill, fo wedlock would be nibling.

Ja^. And will you (being a man ofyour breeding) be

married under a bufti like a b^gar > Get you to Church,

and have a good Pricft that can tell you what marriage

is : this fellow will but joyn you together, as they joyn

Wainfcot, then one of you will prove a (hrunk pannell,

and like green timber, warpe,warpc.

Clo. 1 am not in the minde, but I were better to be

married of him then of another, for he is not like to mar-

ry me well : and not being well married, it will be a good

excufe for me hereafter to leave my wife.

Jatj. Go thou with me.

And let me counfell thee.

Clo. Come fweet Audrey^

We muft be married, or we mutt live in bawdrey

:

Farewell good M. Oliver : Not O fweet Oliver^ O brave

Oliver leave me not behind thee : But winde away i be

gone I fay, I will not to wedding with thee.

Ol. Tis no matter ; ne'rea fantafticall knave ofthem

all ftiall flout me out of my calling. Exeunt

Scena Quarta.

of his own getting homes, even fo poor men alone

Enter Rofallnd and Cella.

Rof. Never talk to me, I will weep.

Cel. Doe I prcthce, but yet haye the grace to confider,

that teares doe not become a man.

Rof. But have I not caufe to weep ?

Cel. As good caufe as one would defire.

Therefore weep.

Rof. His very hair

Is of the dilTembling colour.

Cel. Something browner then Juda*'s

:

Marry his kiflts are Judas's own children.

Rof. I'faitb his hair is of a good colour.

Cel. An excellent colour

:

Your Cheffenut was ever the onely colour :

7^/. And his kiifmg is as full of fanC^ity,

As the touch of holy bread.
' Cel.
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(^cl. He hath bought a pair of ehaft lips of jD/rf»<« .• a|

Nun of winters fil-lcrhood kiffes not more relisiouflie J
. the vcry kcof chaftity is in chem. .

'

j

. Rtj. But why did he fwear he would come this mor-
j

\
ning, and comes not ?

!

/^f/. Nay certainly, there is no truth in him.
j

K(>(. Do you think fo ?

1 . : Cel. Yes, I think he is riot a pick purfe , nor a horfe-

s dealer , but for his verity in love , I do think him as cori-

ij
cave as a covered goblet , era Worme-eatennuc.

\ R»f. Not true in lov? ?

- >iCel. Yes, whfch he is in, but I think he is not in;

"Ref. You have heard him fwear downright he vvas.

Cel. Was, is not is : befides, the oath of a Lover is no

1
ftronger then the word of a Tapficr j they are both the

I confirmer of falfc reckonings, he attehds here in the for-

i reft on the Duke your father.

Rof. I metth« Duke yefterday, and had muchqucfti-

! on with him : he askt me of what parentage I was; I told

him ofas good as he, fo he laugh'd and let me go. But
' what talk we of Fathers, when there is fucha man as

; OrUndo ?

i
Cr/. O that's a brave liian^hc writes brave vcrfesjfpeaks

• brave words , fwears brave oaths , and breaks them
•bravely, quite travers athwart the heart of his lovir, as a

puifny Tilter , that fpurres his horfe but on one fide

,

; breaks his ftaffe like a noble goofe ; but all's brave that

i youth mounts, and folly guides ; who comes here f

; Enter Cirtn.

I

C$r 'in. Mktrefs and Mafter,' you have enquired.

After the Shepheard that complaind of love,

I

Whom you faw fitting by me on the TurfFe,

;
Praifing the proud difdainfull Shcpheardefs

That was his Miftrefs.

C#/. Well : and what of him ?

Cor. If you will fee a pageant truely plaid

Between the pale completion of true Love,
And the red glow of fcorn and proud difdain,

Go hence a little and I (hall conduft you^
If you will mark it.

^tf/. O come, let us remove.
The fight of Lovers feedeth thofe in love

:

Bring us to this fight, and you (ball fay

He prove a bufie adtor in their play. Exeunt,

Scena Quinta.

Enter Stlvlns and ^hebe.

I

Sit. Syjvcct Pheh do not fcorn mejdonotjPi&f^f,
Say that you love me not, but fay not fo

In bitternefs ; the common exccutioher,'

Whofe heart th'accuttom'd fight of death makes hard,
Falfe not the axe upon the humbled heck.
But firft begs pardon : will you fterner be
Then he that dies and lives by bloudy drops ?

Enter Rofallnd, CelU^ and Corin,
Phe. I would not be thy executioner,

Iflie thee, fori would not injure thee:
Thou tel'ft me there is murther in mine eye,
*Tis pretty fure, and very probable,

lil^ it, 199
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-

That eyes that are the fiail'ft, and foftelt things,

Who fhjJt their coward gates on atomyes,

Should be called tyrants, butchers, murtheiers.

Now I do frown on thee with all my heart,

And ifmine cye^ can wound, now let them kill thee

:

Now counterfeit to fwound, why liow fall down,
Or if thou can'ft not, oh for fliame, fbr (hame.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes are miirthcrefs: • '

Now fhew the wound mine eye hath made in thee,

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains

Some fear of it : Lean but upon a rufli, <• -

The Cicatrice and capable impreflure •

Thy Palme fome moment keeps : but now mine eyes

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not,

Nor I am fure there is no force in eyes .

That can do hurt.

Sil. Odezt<l>hh,
Ifever ( as that ever may be near )

You met in fome frefli cheek the ^ower of fancie.

Then (hall you know the woimds mvifible

That Loves keen Arrows tnake.

Phe. But till that time

Come not thou near me : and when that time come?^

Affliil me with thy mocks, pitty me not,

As till that time I fhall not pitty thee.

Rof. And why I pvay you? vvho rtiight be your mother
That you infult, cxul:, and all at once

Over the wretched ? what though you have no beauty

As by my faith, I fee no more in you

Then without Candle rriay go dark to bed :

Muft yoa be therefore proud and pittilefs >

Why what means this ? why <3o you look on me ?

I fee no more in you then in the ordinary
'

Of natures fale-work? 'ods my lictic life,

I think flie means to tangle mine eyes too

:

Nd faith, proud Miftrefs, hope not after it,

'Tis not you inkie browcs, your black filk hair.

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheek ofcream

That can entame my fpirics to your worfhip.

You fooliih Shepheard, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy South, ptiffing with windeand rairi.

You are a thoUfand times a profjcrer mafi

Then flie a woman. 'Tis fuch fooles as you

That makes the world full of ill-favoui'd children

;

'Tisnot her glafs, but you that flatters her.

And out of you fhe fees her felf more proper

Then any any of her lineaments can fhow her

:

But Miftris, know your felf, down on your knees

And thank heaven, failing for a good mans love

;

For I muft tell you friendly in your ear

,

Sell when you can, you are not for all markets

:

Cry the man mercy, love him, take his offer,

Foul is moft foul, being foule to be a fcofFer,

So takeher to thee,Shepheard,fareyouwelI.

Phe. Sweet youth, I pray you chide a- year together,

I had rather hear you chide then this manwooe.
jRtf/l He's fal'n in love with your foulnefs, and fhe'U

Fall in love with my anger. If i: be fo, as faft

As {he anfwers thee with frowning looks, I'lefauce

Her with bitter words : why look you fo upon me ?

Phe. For no ill Willi bear you.

%of. I pray you do not fall in love with' me.
For 1 am falfer then vowes made in wine

:

Bcfides, I like you not : ifyou will know my houfe,

'Tis at the tUft of Olives, here hard by

:

jWill you go Sifter ? Shepheard ply her bard

:

Come
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Conie Sifter, Shepherdels, look on Inm better

And be not proud, though all the world could fcr.

None could be fo abus'd in %ht as he.

Come to our flock. Exit.

Phe. Deed Shcpheard, now I findc ihy faw of might,

Who ever lov'd, that lov'd not atfiiit fight ?

Sil. Sweet Phehe.

Phe. Hah : whsf. faycft thou S'dvius ?

S'll. Sweet Phehe^i^iizy ire.

^he. Why! am lorry Cor thee, gentle S'tlvlm.

Sil. Where crer fonow is, relief would be :

If you d ) lorro^v at my giicl in love.

By giving love yonrforrow, and my grief

Were both cxtcrmin'd.

Phe. Thou liaft my love, is not that neiglibourly ?

SU. I wonid liave you. ,n . . i

Phe. Why that were covetoufnefs : h O '.\u.

Sllvim ; the time was, that 1 hated thee ; \: xr, -i . ,

>

'

K-^d yet iifi? O^fj thai I bear, thC!?, love, . ni :Dm ;:

3i!-i (ince that ihci,u panft t^Hc, love fo vvell,'^ llnffi r,

Thy company, which earft was irkefometoiftw, ',1

will cndui -; ; and I'ls employ thee too

:

B'.;r do-fiQC Ipok for further reaompcnce.

Th. n thine own gladnefs, that thou art employed. ,

So holy, and foperfcft is my lo-TC,

jA»-.rl fuch a poverty of grace,

T'lat I (hall think it a moft plcntious crop

1 o glean the broken ears after the man

That the main harvcft reaps : loofcnow and then

A fcattcrcd fniilc, and that Tie live upon, (while ?

Phe. Know'ft thou the youth that fpokcto me,yeref.

S'll. Not very well, but I h^ve met him oft,

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bounds.

That the old Carlot once was Maftcr of.

Phe. Think not I love him, though I ask for him,

*Tij but a pe:virh boy, yet he talks well.

But what caie I for words ? yet words do v\tell,
.

When he that fpeaks them pleafes thole that hear

:

It is a pretty youth, not very pretty.

But fure he's pruud, and yet his pi ide becomes bim

;

-fe'Umakea p.opcrman : the beft thing in him
,

Is his complexion : and faftcr then his tongue

Did make ofteacc, his eye did heal it up :

He is not very tali, yet for his years he's tall

:

His leg is but fofo, and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty rednefs in his lip,

A little liper, and more lufty red

Then that mix'd in his cheek : 'twas juft the difference

Betwixt the conft^nt red, and mingled Damask.

There '. e Tome woi-nen,5/7w«f,had they mark'd him

In parcels as I did, would have gone near

To fall in love with him: but for my part

I love him not, nor hate him not r and yet

I have more caufc to hate him then to love him.

For what had he to do to chide at me ?

Hi faid mine eyes were black and my hair blackj

And now T ^m icmembrcd, fcorn'd at me:

I marvell vvhy I anfwer'd not again.

But that's all one: omittance is no quittance:

ric write to him a very tanting Letter,

And thou flialt beat it, wilt thou,5f7t//«f ?

S 'll. Phehey with all my heart.

Phe. l ie write it ftraight:

The matter's in my head, and in my heart,

I will be bitter with him, and paffing fhort ;

Gowith me,5<7z//«^. Exeunt,

(tASns Qmrtus. Seem Trima,

IS

Enttr Rofallude, ^tid Cella^^ and. Jaques,

Jaq. I prethec,pretty youth, let rae be better acquaint-

ed with thee.
,

Rof, 1 hey fay you are amelancholly fellow.

Ja^. I am fo : I do love it better then laughing.

Rof. Thofe that are in extremity of either, ate abomi-
nable fellews , and beDray themldves to every modern
cenfure, worfe then ditnkards.

Jatj. Wiiy, 'tis good coi.bc fad and fay nothing.

Rof. V.'hy then 'tis good lo be a poft.

Jaq. i ha-ve neither the Schollcrs melanchoUy, which
cuiulation : i>oi- the Mufitians , v\'hich is faiitgfticali

;

I'-i';. Courtiers, which is proud: nor the Souldicrs

^ji^ljcK jLS,atubitipus: nor the Lawyers, which is politick

:

n.o^,tlije Ladies , which is nice : nor the Lovers, which

is alltheie : but it is a melanchoUy of mine own , con*,

pounded of many fimples, extra6ted from many objc6ts

and iridtred the fundrie contemplations q£ travclls , in

yvhich my often rumination
, wraps me in a moft humo-

rous '{adnels.
, .,.

Rof. A Traveller : by nay faith you haute great reafon

to be fad : I fear you have fold your own Lands , to fee

other mens; then to have fcen much,and to have nothing,

is to have rich eyes inJ popr hands.

Jaq. Yes, I have gain'd my experience.

Enter' Orlando.

Rof. And your experience makes you facj : Ihad rather

Have a foole to make me merry , then experience to make
me fad, and to travell for it too.

Orl. Good day, and happinefs, dear Rofallnde.

Jaq. Nay then God buy you , and you talk in blank

verfe. Ex'it.

Rof Farewell Mounficur Traveller : look you lilp,

and wear ftrange fuics ; difable all the benefits of your

own Countrie: be out oflove with your nativity , and al-

moft chide God for makin'^ you that countenance you are;

or I will fcarce think you havefwam in a Gundcllo.Why
how now Orlaxdoj where have you bin all this while.? you

a lover ? and you fervc me fuch another trick , never

come in my fight mo'-e.

Orl. My fair Rofali»df, I come within an hour of my
promife.

Rof. Break jn hours promife in love ? he that will di-

vide a minute into a thoufand parts,and break but a part

of the thoufand part of a minute in the affairs of love,

it may be faid of him that C»^/Vhath dapt him oth'

flioulder , but I'ic warrant him heart hole.

Orl. Paidon mc dcai; Rofalinde.

Rof Nay, and you be fo tardy , come nomorc in my
fight, I had as lief be woo'd.ofa Snailc»

Orl. Of a Snaile ?

Rof I, of a Snaile : for though he comes flowly , he

carries his houfc on his head : a better joynture I think

then you make a woman : befidcs, he brings his deftiny

with him.

Orl. What's thdt ?

%of. Why hovns : which fuch as you are fa in to be be-

holding to your wives foi:but he come armed in his for-

tune, and prevents the flander of his wife.

Orl. Vertuc
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OrI. Vercue is no honi-maker : and my Rofalinde is

vcrtuous.
, .

'

,

%of. And lam your RofaltKcle.

(^el. It plcafes him to call you fo : but he hath a Ro[a-

I'lride of a belter leer then you.

Rof. Come, woo; mc, wooc , me :for now I am in a

holy-day humour , and like enough to confcnc : What
would ycou fay tome now , and I were your very

,
very

Ro[al'inie >

OrI. I would kifs j)efore I fpoke.

%of. Nay, you were better fpcak firft, and when you

were gravcl'd , for lack of matter, you might take occa-

fion to kift : very good Orators when they are out
,
they

willfpit , and for lovcjs ,
lacking (God wain us; matter,

the cleanlicfi fliift is to kifs.

OrI. How if the kifs be dcni'd ?

Rof, Then fhe puts you to entreaty , and there begins

new matter.

Orl. Who could be oucj being before his beloved

Miftris ?

Rof. Marry that (liould you if I were your Millris, or

I ftiouid chink my honefiy ranker then my wit,

®rl. What, of my fuit ?

Rof, Not out of your apparell , and yet'^out of your

fuit.

Am not! yoni Rofaltftde}

Orl. I cake fome joy to' fay you are , becaufe I would

be talking of her,

Rof. Well, in her perfon, I fay I will not have you,

Orl. Then in mine own perfon, I doe.

Rof. No faith , die Sy Attorney : the poor world is

ajmoft fix thoufand years old , and in all this time there

was not any man dyed in his own ptiion (videlicet) in

a love caufe : Troilut had his brain dam'd out with a

Grecian club, yet he did what he could codie before,

and he is one ofthe patterns of love. Leander^ he would
have liv'd many a fair year, though Hero had turn'd

Nun ; if it had not been for a hot Midfummcr-night, for

(
good youth ) he went but forth to waili in the Helle-

fponi, and being taken with the cramp,was di'oun'd, and
the foolifh Chroniclers of that age, found it was Hero of

Seftos. But thefe are all lies , men have died from time to

time, and wormes have eaten them, but not for love.

Orl. I would not have my right Rofalwde^oithis mind,
for I proteft her frown might kill me,

R»f. By this hand,it will not kill aflie s but come,now
I will be your "R^fallfide in a more comming-on difpofi-

tion : and ask me what you will, I will grant it.

Or/. Thcnlovcmt
J Rofalir.de.

Rof. Yes faith will I , Fridayesand Saturdayes, and
all

Orl. And wilt thou have me.?

"R^f. T,and twenty fuch.

Orl. What faycft thou <

Rof. Are you not good ?

Orl. I hope fo.

"Rofalind. Why then , can one defire too much of
a good thing : Come fifter

,
you fhall be the Prieft, and

marry us : give me your hand Orlando: What doc you
fay filler.?

Orl. Pray thee marry us.

Cel. I cannot fay the words,

Rof You muft begin, will you Or/Wtf.
Cel. Go too: will you Or/rf»</<», have to wife this

Jaliude ?

Orl. I ml.

I %of. But when ?

I

Or/fc Why now, as faft as iTic can marry us.

j

Rof. Then you muft fay, I take thcc Rofalinde iox

j

wife.

Orl. I take thee ^(9/<«//W(r for wife.

Rof. I might ask you for your CommiflRon,
But 1 do take thee Orlando for my husband : there's a

giric goes before the Prieft , and certainly a Wornans
tho!;ghc rims before her aftions.

Orl. S 3 do all thoughts, they arc wing'd.

Rof. Now tcU me how long you would have her, after

you liave pofleft her f

Orl. For ever, fnd a day.

%of. Say ? Qny,vvichoi!t the ever i No,no Or/<««</o,men

arp Apnll when they wooe , December when they wed:
M uds are May when they are maids , but the sky chan-
j^cs when they are wives : 1 will be more jealous of thee,

then a Barbary cock-pigeon over his hen , more cla-

morous then a Parrat againft rain , more new-fangled
then an ape, more giddy in my defires , then a monkey

:

I will weep for nothing,likc DiauK in the Fountain , and
I will doc that when you are dilpos'd to be merry: I

will laugh like a Hyen , and that when thou art inclin'd

tofleep.

Orl. But will my Rofalinde do fo f

Rof. By my life, (he will do as I do,

Orl. O but Ijhe is wife.

Rof. Or elfe fhe could not have the wit to do this : the

wifer, the waywarder : make the doores upon a womans
wit, and it will out at the cafement : (hut that, and 'twill

out at the key - hole : flop that , 'twill flie with the fmoak
out at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wife with fuch a wit, he might
fay, wit whether wilt ?

Rof. Nay
,
you might keep that check for it , till you

met your wives wir going to your neighbours bed,

Orl. And what wit could wit have to cxcule that >

Rof Marry to fay, Ae came to feck you thcre.-you {Lall

never take her without her anfwer , unlefs you take her

without her tongue : O that woman that cannot make her

fault her husbands occafion, let her never nurfe her childe

her felf, for fhe will breed it like a foole.

Orl. For thefe two houres,/2*/4/tW<r,I will leave thee.

%of Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours.

Orl. I mi'ft attend the Duke at dinner, by two a clock

I will be with thee again,

Rof. I, go your waycs
, go your wayes : I knew what

you ^vould prove, my friends told me as much, and I

thought no lefs : that fl^ittcving tongue of yours wonne
me : 'tis but one call: away, and fo come death : two o'

clock is your houre.

Orl. I fweet RofaJmde.

%of. By my t. och , and in good earneft, andfo God
mend me, and by rll pretty oathes that are no: dan-

gerous, ifyou break one jot of your prornife , or come one

minute behinde your hou> e , I will think you the moft

patheticall bieak-promifc, and the moft hollow lover,

and the moft unworthy of her you cail %ofalind , that

may be chofcn out of the groffe band of the unfaith-

fuU : therefore beware my ccnfure , and keep your pro-

mife.

Orl. With no lefs religion, then if thou wert indeed

my Rofalinde : fo adieu,

Ref WelI,Timeis the old Juftice that examines all fuch

offenders, and let time try : adieu. Exit.

Cel. You have fimply milus'd our fex in your love-

prate :
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prace : vvc mul} have your doublet and hofc pKickc over

your head , and ihcvv the world what the bird hath done
j

to her own ncft.

R'>f. Ocoz, coz, cor: my pretty little coz , that thou

did'ii know how nvany fathome deep I am in love : bit

it cannot be founded : my aftei^ion hath an unknown
bottome, like the Bay ofPoraigall.

Cel. Or rather bottomclclfc , thatasfaftas you pouve

affcftion in, it runs our.

Rof. No, that fame wicke-i B'lfh: d of Vtum^ that was

begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpiccn , and borne of

madncfs , that blind rafcally boy, thita&ules every ones

eyes , becaufe his own arc out, let him be judge , how
deep I am in love : I'lctel! thee Allentty I cannot be out

of the {{o\i<iQi Orlando: Tiegofindc a lliadow, and figh

Liii nc Cvjme.

Cf/. And rieflcep. Exeunt.

And play the fwaggcrer, bear th'is, bear all

:

She laics I am not fair, that I lack manners,

She calls me proud, and that flie could not love me
Were man as rare as Phcnix r 'od's my will,

Her love is not the Hare that I did hunt.

Why writes flie fo to me > well Shephcardi well,

This is a Letter of your own device.

Sil. No, I proteft, I know not the contents,

fhebe did write it.

Rof Come, come, you are a foole>

And tum'd into the extremity of love.

I faw her hand, l"he has a leathern hand,

A free-ftone coloured hand : I verily did think

That her old gloves were one, but 'twas her hands

:

She has a hufwifcs hand, but that's no matter

:

I fay ftie never did invent this letter.

This is a mans invention, and his hand,

sil. Sure it is hcis.
|

Rof. Why, 'tis a boyfterous and a cruell ftilc,

A ftiie for challengers.: why, flie defies me,

Like Turk to Chriftian : womens gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention,

Such Ethiop words, blacker in their effcft

Then in their countenance : will you hear the letter ?

Sil. So pleafc you, for I never heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much of 'Thebes crueltie.

Rof^ She Phebes me : mark how the tyrant vvrites.

Read. Art thougod, tojhepheard tptrn'd }

That a maidens heart hath burned ?

Can a woman rail thus.

Sll. Call you this railmg ?

Rof. Read.^/77, thy godhead laid apartf

fVar'fl thou with a womans heart >

Did you ever hear fuch railing?

fVhiles the eye ofman did w»oe me.,

That could do no vengeance to me.

Meaning me a beaft.

Ifthefcorn ofyour bright elne

Have fOliver to ralfe fuch love Itt mine,

Alack^ , In me, whatfirange effect

V/ould theJ work,tn mild afpeSl >

fVhiles you chid me, I did love,

Horv then mightyour frayers move?
He that brings this lovt to thee

,

Little k^owes this love mme :

And by hlmfeal up thy mlndet

fVhether that thj youth and kjnde

fvill thefaithfulI offer take

Of me, and all that I can make..

Or elfe by him my love deny,

(tA»d then Piefiudj how to dj.

sll. Call you this chiding ?

Cel. Alas poor Shepheard,

Rof. Doc you pitty him ? No , he deferves no pitty

:

wilt thou love fuch a woman ? what to make thee an in-

ftrumcnt, and play falfeftringsupon thee ? not to bcen-

dur'd. \A/el], go your way to her ; ( for I fee Love hath

made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her ; That if flie

love me, I charge her to love thee : if flie will not , I will

never ha-ve her , unlefs thou entreat for her : if you be a

true lover, hence, snd not a word ; for here comes more

company. Extt. Sil.

Enter Oliver.

know]

Ollv. Good morrow , fair ones : pray you , ( if you

Wherein the Purlews of thisForrefl ftands.

A

Scena Secunda,

Enter Jaques d»d Lordsy Ferrejlers,

Jaq, Which is he that killed the Deer ?

Lord. Sir, it was I.

Jaej. Let's pvefent him to the Duke like a Roman Con-
querour, and it would do well to fct the Deers horns up-

on his head, for a branch of Victory ; have you no fong

For;cfler for this purpofe ?

Lord. Yes Sir.

Jrf^. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tune , fo it

make noyfc enough.

Mufick, Song.

H^hat f^afl he have that kjl'd the Deer ?

His Leather skjH-,and horns to wear :

Then fiig him home^ the refl jhall bear this bur-

i/xhe thou no fcoYn to Tve^ir the hcTn (then'

Jt wai a crefi ere thou vrafi born^

Thyfathers father rtore it^

\And thyfather bare it^

J. tjc fjuTft^ tpe fjvrfty ine iHjty uvrn^

Is not a thing to laugh to [corn. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia,

Enter Rofafinde and CelU.

Rof. How fay yop^now, is it not paft two a clock ?

And here much Orlando.

Cel. I warrant you with pure love,and troubled brain.

Enter Silvius.
,

He hath t'anc his bow and arrows,and is gone forth

To flccp : look who comes here.

Sll. My erran^ is to you, fair youch.

My gentle Phebe, bid me give you this :

1
1 knew not the contents, but as I guefs

By the flem brow, and wafpifh adtion

Which flie did ufc, as fhe was writing of it,

It bears an angry tenure ; pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlefs meffcnger.

Rof. Patience her fclf would ftartle at this letter,
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A fliecp-coac, tcnc'd abouc with Oiivc-ciccs.

Cel. Welt of this place down in die neighbour bottome

The rank of Ozieis, by the murmcring ftrcam

Left on youi right liand, bring you to the place :

Buc at: this iiour the houlc dftth keep ic fclfc,

There's none within.

Oil. If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then ilioiild 1 know you by dcfcriptiort,

Such garments, and fuch years: the boy is fair,

Of female favour, and bcftowcshimfelf

Like a ripe fiftcr : But the woman low

And browner then her brother : arc not you

The owner of the houfe I did enquire for ?

Cel. It is no boaf^-, being ask'd, to fay we arc.

Oil. OrUndo doth cJomiwcnd him to you both,

And to that youth he calls his %ofalt!ide^

Hs fends this bloudy napkin ; are you he ?

%of. I ana : what mull we underftand by this ?

Oli. Some ofmy lliamc, if you will know of mc
What man I am, and howj and why, and where

1 bis handkercher was ihin'd.

Cf/. Ipray you tell ic.

Oil. When laft the young Orlando parted from yol',

He left a promife to return again

Within an houre, and pacing through the Forrcft,

Chewing :lie food offweet and bitter fancie,

Loe what befell : he threw his eye afide,

And ma.k what objcftdid prefent it fcif

fnder an old Oak, whofe bows were mofs'd v\ irh age,

\nd high top bald with dric antiquity :

\ v.-i e:cticd ragged man, ore-grown with hair

Lay flccping on his tack ; about his neck

\ green and gnildcd fnakc had wrcath'd it felf,

vVlio with her iicad, nim'jlc in threats approach'd

The opening of his mouth ; but fuddcniv

Seeing Orlando^ ic Linlink'd it felf.

And with indented glides, did fli^ away
Into a bufli, under whofe bufh;s fliade

A Lionels, with udders all drawn dric.

Lay cowching bead on ground, with catlike watch

When that the fleeping man fliculd ftir ; for 'tis

The royalldilpofltion of thatbeaft

To prey on nothing, that doth feem as dead :

This ieen, OrUndo did approach the man.

And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

Cel. O 1 have heard him fpeak of that fame brother,

IAnd he did render him thcmoft unnatural!

That liv'd amongft men.
Oil. And well he might fo doc.

For well I know he wasunnatuiall.

%of. But to Oi lajtdo : did he leave him there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lionefs ?

Oil. Twice did he turn bis back and purposM fo :

Butkindnefs, nobler ever then revenge.

And nature (tronger then his juft occafion,

Made him give battle to the Lionefs:

Who quickly fell before him, in which hurtling

[From niiferable {lumber I awaked.
Cf/. Arc you his brother ?

Rpf. Was't you he refcu'd ?

Cel. Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ?

Oil. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I do not ftiame

To tell you what I was, fince my converfion

So fwcctly taftes, being the thing T am.
jRof. But for the bloudy napkin ? .

Oli. By and by

:

When f 1 om the firlt to laft bccwixc us two.

Tears our recountmcncs had mort kindly bath'd,

As how I came into that Pcfarc nlacc.

In brief, lie led nie to the gentle Duke,
Who gave me frcfli array, and cntertainmehtj

Committing me unto my brothers love,

Who led me inllancly unto his Cave,
'

There itript himfclf, and here upon hisarmc

The Lionefs had torn fome flefh away,

Which all this while had bled ; and now he fainted.

And cri'd in fainting upon Rofallude.
Brief, I recover'd him, bound up his wound,
And after fome fmall fpace, being ftrong at heart,

He fent mc hither, granger as I am
To tell this, that you might cxcufe

His broken promife, and to give this napkin
Died in his bloud, unto the Shephcard youth,

That he in fportdoth call h\s%of4ll»d<.

Cel. Why how now Gammed^ fwect Gammed^
Oil. Many will fwoon when they do look on bloud.

Cel. There is no more in it ; Cofcn Gammed,
Oil. Look, he recovers.

Ref. I Would I were at home.

Cel. We'll lead you thither;

I pray you take him by thearme.

OH. Be of good cheer, youth : you a man ?

You lack a mans hear:.

Rsf. I do fo, 1 confefs il : • .

Ah, firra , a body would think this was well counterfeit-

ed, I pray you tell your brother how well I counterfeited:

heigh-ho. .
,

Oil. This was not counterfeit , there is too great te-

(limony in your complexion , that it was paflion of ear-

R$f. Counterfeit, I afliirc you. . ..

I

OH. Well then , take a good heart , and counterfeit

;
to be a man.

! R»f. So 1 do : but Tfaith, I fhould have been a woman

j

by right.

I

Cel. Come, you look paler and paler: pray you draw

I
homewards : good fir, go with us.

I

OH. That will I : for I niuft bear anfwer back

I

How you cxcufe my brother, Rofallude.

\ Rof. I fhall dcvife fomething:but I pray you commend

i

my counterfeiting to him : will you goe >

i
JExsant,

(iAUhs QmntUh Seem Trima.

Enter CUvfn and ^ndrie.

(^lo. We {hall finde a tim; Andrle
, patience gentle

Aftdrle.

Aud. Faith the Pricft was good enough , for all the

old gcntlemans faying. * -

1

Clo. A moft wicked Sir Oliver , Audrle , a moft vile

' Mar-text. But Audrle^ there is a youth here in the For-

reft layes claim to you.

I

ex/W. I , I know who 'tis : he hath no intcreft in me
I

in the world : here comes the man you mean.
I

! Enter William. .

!

Clo. It is meat and drink to me to fee a Clown, by
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my troth , \vc that have good wits, have much to anfwer

for : vvc Hiall be floucinp : we cannot hold.

will. Good cv'n tyitidrtj.

And, God yc good ev'nf-Filliam.

will. And good cv'n to you Sir.

Clo. Good cv'n gentle friend, Cover thy head, cover

thy head : Nay preihce be covcr'd. How old arc you

Friend ?

jylll. Five and twenty Sir.

Clo. A ripe age : is thy name PVllltamf

JVlll. William,C:r.

Clo. A fair name. Was'c born i'th Forrcft here ?

mil, I fir, I thank God.
Clo. Thank God : A good anfwer

:

Art rich ?

fVill, 'Faith. Ill-, fo, fo.

Clo. So,fo, is good, very good, very excellent good:

and yet it is no:, it is butfo, fo ;

Art thou wife ?

fVill. I fir, I have a pretty wir.

Clo. Why, thou fayeft well, I do now remember a fay-

ing : The foole doth think he is wife , but the wifeman

knowcs himfelf to be a Foole. The Heathen Philofo-

pher , when be had a deliie to eat a Grape , would open

bis lips wlien be put it into his mouth
,
meaning there-

by , that Grapes were made to eat , and lips to open.

You do love this maid ?

PFill. I do fir.

Clo. Give me your hand : Art thou Learned ?

mil. No fir.

CIj. Then learn this of me. To have, is to have. For

it is a ficurc in Rhetorick , that drink being powr'd out

of a cup into a glafs, by filling the one, doth empty the

other. For all your Writers do confent , that tpfe is he :

now you are not Ipfe, for I am he.

mill. Which he fir ?

Clo. Hi fir , that muli marry this woman : Therefore

you Clown , abandon : which is in the vulgar , leave tr.e

focietie : v\'h!ch in the booriih , is company, of this fe-

male : which in the common is woman : which together,

is , abandon the locicty of this Female , or Clown thou

perillicit : or to thy better undcrftanding
,

dycfl: ; or

(to wit) I kill thee, make thee away, tranflate thy life in-

to dea:h
,

thy liberty into bondage : I will deal in poy-

fon with thee, or in baftinado, or in fteel : I will bandy

with thee in faicion , I will ore-run thee wi:h policy : I

will kill thee a hundred and fifty wayes, therctoic trem-

ble and depart.

u4f{d. Do ?nod mllllam.

mill, God refi you merry fir. £xit.

Enter Corin.

Cor. Our Mafter and Miftrefie fceks you : come away,-

away.

Ch. Trip Audrey^ trip Andreyy I attend,

I attend. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Orlando and Oliver.

Orl. Is'tpolfiblc, that on fo little acquaintance you

fhould like her ? that,but feeing, you fiiould love her ?

And loving wooe ? and wooing, iLe ihould grant ? And
will you pcrfeverc to enjoy her ?

01. Neither call the giddinefle of it in qutftion ; the

poverty of her, the fmall acquaintance , ray fudden woo-
ing, nor fudden confenting : but lay with mc,I love Alie.

na : fay with her, that flie loves me ; confent with both,

that we may enjoy each other : it lliall be to your good :

for my fathers houfc,and all the revenue, that was old Sir

Rowlandsy-^WW eHate upon you , and here live and die a

Shepheard.

Enter Rafalind.

Orl. Yqu liave my confent.

Let your wedding be to morrow : thither will I

Invite the Duke, and all's contented followers:

Go ycu, and prepare Aliena ; for look you

,

Here com:s my Rofallnde.

Rof. God favc you brother.

^rl. And you fair fifkr.

Rof. Oh my dear Orlando , hew it grieves me to fee

thee wear thy heart in a fcarfc

Orl. It is my arme.

Rof. I thought my heart had been wounded with the

dawes ofa Lion.

Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a Lady..

Rof. Did your brother tell you how I counterfeited to

found, when he fhcw'd me your handkcrcher >

Orl. I and greater wonders then that.

Roft O, I know where you are : nay, 'tis true: there

was never any thing fo fudden , but the fight of two
Rammcs, and Cefars Thrafonicall brag, of, I came, faw,

and overcame. For your brother, and ray firter,HO foon-

ermet, but they look'd : no fooner look'd , but they

lov'd ; no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd : no fooner figh'd,

but they ask'd one another the reafon : no fooner knew
the reafon, but they fought the remedy: and in thefc

degrees , have they inade a pair of ftaircs to marriage

,

which they will climbe incontinent, orelfe be inconti-

nent before marriage
; they are in the very wrath of

love , and they will together, Clubbcs cannot part

them,

Orl. They lliall be married to morrow : and I will

bid the Duke to the Nuptiall. But O, how bitter a tiling

it is , to look into happinefs through another mans eyes

:

by fo muck the more flialll to morrow be at the height

of heart heavinefs
, by how much I fliall think my bro-

ther happy, in having what he willies for.

%2f- Why then to morrow, I cannot fewc your turn

for Rofalinde >

Orl. I can live no longer by thinking.

Rof I will weary you then no longer with idle talk-

ing. Know ofme then ( for now I fpeak to fome pur-

pofe ) that I know you are a Gentleman ofgood conceit

:

I fpeak not this, that you lliould bear a good opinion

of my knowledge : infomuch (I fay) I know youare :nei-

tiier do I labour for a greater cfi:eem then may in fomc

little meafure draw a belief from you, to do yourfelf

good , and not to grace me. Believe then , if youpleafe,

that I can doe firange things : I have fince 1 was three •

year old conveift with a Magitian, moft profound in

his heart, and yet not damnable. If you do love Rofallnde

fo near the heart , 'as your geiture ci ies it out : when your

brother marries ex^'//V»^,you fhall marry her. I know in«

to what firaights of fortune flic is driven , and it is not

impolfible tome, if it appear not inconvenient to you

,

to
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\ to fee her before your eyes to rnoirow, humane as Ihe is,

and without any danger.

Orl. Spcak'it thou in fober meanings ?

Rof, Sy my life I doe, which I tender dearly, though

I fay I am a Magician : Therefore puc you in your belt

aray , bid your friends : for if you will be married to

morrow, you lliall : and to Rofallnd if you will.

Enter Sllvlm and Phebe.

Look, here comes a Lover of mine, and a Lover ofhers

Phe. Youth, you have done me much ungentlcnefTc,

To <licw the Letter that I writ to you.

Rof. I care not if I have : it is my ttudy

To feem defpightfuUand ungentle to you

:

You are there followed by a faithfifli Shephcard,

Look upon him, love him : he woifliipsyou.

Phe. Good Shepheard,tell this youth what 'lis to love.

Sll. It is to be made all of lighes and tearcs

,

And fo am I for Pheke.

Phe. Ai\d KjrGanimed,

Or. And I for RofaUnd.

Rof. And I for no woman. •

5/7. It is to be all made of faith and fcrvicc ,

And fo ami for Phebe.

Phe. And I for Ganlmei.

Or. And I ioxRofalittd.

Rof, And I foi no \\ -iman.

Sil. It is to be all made of fantafie

,

AH made of palfion, and all made of willies'^

All adoration, duty and obfervance.

All humblene(Te,r.i;piticnce,,and iriipatience,

All purify, all cnall, all obfervance :

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe. And fo am I for Gatilmed.

Or. And fo am I for Rofil'ind.

7^/! And fo am I for no woman.
Pht. Ifthis ht fo, why blame you me to love you ?

•

SlL If this be fo, why blame you mc to love you ?

Or. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you ?

Rof Why doe you fpeak too ? Why blame you me
to love you?

drl. To her that is not here, nor doch not hear.

Rof. Pray you no more cf this, 'tis like the howling of

Iriflti Wolves aga intt the Moon : 1 will help you if I can

:

I would love you if I could : To monow meet me alto-

gether : I will irarry you, if ever I mafty Woman, and

I^c be man-ied to morrow: I will iatisHe you, if ever I

fatisfi'd man, and yon fhall be mariied to morrow. I will

content you, if what pleafes you conten s you, and you

fliall be married to mortow : As you lov: 'KpfAllnd meet,

as you love Phebe meet,and as I love no woman Tie meet:

fo fare you well, I have left you commands.

Sll. lie not fail, if I live.

Phe. Nor I.

Orl. Nor I. Exeuttt.

Scena Terha.

Enter Cl»wn and Audrey,

C/o. To morrow is the joy full day, ^Audreyxo mor-
row will we be married.
'-Au. I doe defire it withall my heart : and I hope it is

no, diflioneft defire, to defire to be a woman of the world?

205

Here come two of the banjfh'd Dukes Pages.

Enter two *pages.

x,Pa. Well met honcrt Gentleman.

do. By my troth well met : come, fit, fit, and a fong.

2. Pa. We arc for you, fit i'ch middle.

i.Pa. Shall we clap into't roundly, without hauking,

or fpicting, or faying we are hoarfe, which are the onely

prologues to a bad voice.

a. Pa. rfaith, i'faith, and both in tune, like two Jip-

fics on a horfe.

Song.

It w*s a Lover^ and his Laf
with a hey^ and a ho^ and a hey nonins^

That o're thegreen cornfield did fa£'e^

In the fprlnjr time ; the onely fretty ran^ time,

when Birds doeJlng^ hey ding a dlng^ ding.

Sweet Lovers love thefpring.

And therefore take theprefent tlme^

fVtth a hey^ and a ho^ and a hey ntniwy

For Uve is crowned with the priffte.

Infaring time^ &c.

Between the acres of the Rlcy

with a hey^ and » ho^and a hey nontno :

Thefe pretty Countreyfolkj would lie.

In thefpring time, &e.

The Carroll they begAn that heure^

With a hey^ and a hoj anda hey nonlns
,

How that a life -Was but a Flower,

In thefprlng time, (ire.

C/f.Truly young Gentl«meB,though there was no great

matter in the d:tcy, yet the note was very untunable.

1 . Pa. You are decciv'd Sir, we keep time, we loft not

our time.

Clo. By my troth yes: I count it but time loft to hear

fuch afooiifh long. God buy you, and God mend your

voyces. Come Audrey. Exeunt.

Scenk Quarta.

Enter Dukj Senior^ AmytnSy Jaques^ Orlando ,

Oliver^ Cella.

Du, Sen. Doft thou believe Orlando^ that the boy

Can doe all this that he hath promiled >

Or. I fometimes doe believe, and fometimes doc notj

As thofe that fear they hope, and know they fear.

Enter. Rofallnde^ Sllvlus^ and "Phebe.

Rof. Paciencc once more,whiles our compact is urg'd

:

You lay, if I bring in your RofAllnde^

You will beftow her on Orlando here ? (her.

Du.Sen. That would I, had i Kingdomes to give with

^/.And you fay you will have her,when I bring her?

Or. That would ij were I of all Kingdomes King.

Rof. You fay, you'l marry mc, if I be willing.

Phe. That will I, {hoiild I d.e the hour after.

Rof. But if you doe refule to marry me,

You'l give your felf to this moft faichfuU Shepheard.

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof. You fay that youM have Phebe if {he Witl.

Sll. Though to have her and death, were both one

thing.

S Rof
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Rof. 1 have pK niis'd co make all this niaccer even

:

Keep you your word, O Duke, to give your Daughter

,

You yowsyOr/ando^ to receive his Daughter

:

Keep you your \No\d^Phehe^ih3t you'l narry iiie,

Or elfe refufing me to wed ch s Shephcard :

Keep your wovd,5//r;"«j, chat you'l marry her,

If l"he refufe me, and from hence I go

To mnke chcfe doubts all even. Exit Rof. and Celia.

Dm.Sbm. I doc remember in this Shef>heard boy
,

S^me lively touches of my daughters favour.

Or. My Lord, the fis ft time that I ever faw him,

.'vie thought he was a broclier to your daughter:

:-.ut,my good Lord, this Boy is Forreft born,

A;-,d hath bin tutor'd in the rudiments

Or many dcfperate ftudics, by his Unckle

,

Who hereports to be a great Magician.

Enter Clown And Audrey.

Ohfcared in the circle of this Forreft.

Jrf^.There fure another flood toward,and thefe cou-

ples aie comming to the Arke. Here comes a pair of very

(trange beafts, which in all tongues, are call'd Foolcs.

do. Salutation and greeting to you all,

Jaq. GootI my Lovd» bid liini welcome : This is the

Motley-minded Ocntleman, that I have fo often met in

the Forreft : he hath biii a Couitier he fweares.

Clo. Ifany man doubt that, let him put me to my pur-

gation,! have trod a meafurci I haveflattred a Ladyil

have bin politick with my friend, fmooth with mine ene-

my, I have undone three Tailors,! have had four quarrels,

and like to have fought one.

Ja'J. And how was that tane up ?

Clo. Faith we met, and found the qua rrell was upon

the fevenih cautc,

Jaf. Hjvv the fevench caufe ? Good my Lord, like this

t el low.

Dh, Sen. I like him very well.

Ch. God'ild you fir, I defire you of the like : I prcfle

in here, fir, amongrt the reft of the Countrey copulatives

to fvvcar, and to forlwear, according as marriage bindes

and blood breakes": a poor vlrgm, fir, an ill-favour'd

ching, fir, but mine own, a poor hnrnour of mine, fir, to

cake that that no man elfe will : rich honefty dwells like

a mifer, fir, in a poor houfc,as your Pearl in ycur Oy-
fter,

Dtt.Sen. By^my faith he is<v.cry-fwifr>and fentcntious.

Ch. According to the fooles bolt, fir, and fuch dulcet

difeafcs.

Jaq. But for the feventh caufe : How did youfinde

the quarrell on the feaventh caufe ?

Clo. Upon a lye fevcn times removed : (bear your bo-

dy more feeming Audry) as thrs fir : I did diflike the cut

of a certain Courticis beard : he Cent me word, If I faid

his beard was not cut well, he was in the mindc it was:

this is call'd the retort courteous. If I fent him word a-

gainit was well cut, he would fend me word he cut it to

pleafe himfclf ? this is call'd the quip modeft. If again, it

was not veil cut, hedifabled my judgement : this is call'd

the reply chuililTi, If again it was not well cut, hewould

anfwcr I fpake not true : this is call'd the reproof valiant.

Ifagain it was not well cut, he woold fay, 1 lie : this is

call'd the counter-check quarrelfome ;and fo to the lie cir-

cumftantiall, and t'lC liedircfl.

Jatj. And how oft did you fay his beard was not well

cut ?

Clo. I durft go no further then the lye circumftantiall

:

nor he duift not give me the lye diredt : and io we mea-
fur'd fwords,and parted

J/»^.
Can you nominate in order now the degrees of

the lye.

Clo. O fir, we quarrell in print, by the book : as you
have books for good manners : ! will name you the de-

grees. The firft , the Retort courteous : the fecond, the

Quip modeft : the third, the Reply churlifh : the fourth,

the Reproo^^ valiant : the fifth, the Countercheck quar-

relfome : th<^ fixth , the Lye with circumftancc : the

feventh, the L.ye dire6l : all thefe you may avoid, but the

Lye dire6l :'and you may avoid that too, with an If, I

knew when fevcn Juftices could not take up a Quarrell,

but when the parties were met themfelves, one of them
thought but of an If

;
as. If you faid fo, then 1 faid fo

:

and they fhook hands, and fwore brothers. Your If is

the onely peace-maker : much virtue in If.

Jaq. Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ? He's as good
at any thing, and yet a fool.

Dft.Sen. He ufes his folly like a ftalking-horfe, and

under theprefentation of that he ftioots his wit.

Enter Hymen^ Kofdlndy tindCttU,

Still Mnpck.
Hymen. Then is there mitth in heaven

,

when earthly things made even

att»ne together.

C-oid Dukj receive thy daughter^

Hymenfrom heaven hrturht her.

Tea brought her hither.

That thoH mlghtfi joyn her hand with his,

fvhofe heart within hU hofame is,

Rof. To you I give my felf, for I am yours.

Or. To you I give my felf, for I am yours.

Du.Se. If there be truth in fight, you are my daughter.

Or. Ifthere be truth in fight, you are my %ofalind.

P^r.Iffight^d fliape be true,why then my love adieu,

Rof. rie have no Father, if you be not he ;

rie have no Husband, if you be not he :

Nor ne're wed woman,;if you be not (he,

Hy. Peace hoa : I bar confufion,

'Tis I muft make conclufion

Of thefe moft ft range events :

Here's eight that muft take hands

,

To joyn in Hymens bands.

If truth holds true contents.

You and and you, no croffc lhall part

;

You and you, arc heart in heart

;

You, to his love muft accord.

Or have a Woman to your Lord.

You and you, are fure together,

As the Winter to foul weather

:

Whiles a Wedlock Hymn we fing

,

Feed your felves with queftioning :

That reafon, wonder may diminifti

How thus we niet, and thefe things finifti.

Song.

Wedding is great Junos crown ,

O blefed hend efhoard and bed :

'Tis Hymen feo^les every town^

Highwedlock^then be hontnred

:

Honoury high honour and renown
\

\
To Hynien^GodofeveryTown.

i

1
Bu. Sen. O my dear Niece, welcome thou art to me,

Even daughter welcome, in no lelfe degree.
" Fbt.
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Pht. I will not cat my word, now thou art mine,

Thy faith, my fancy to thee doth combine.

Enter[econd Brtther.

2 . Bro. Let me have audience for a word or two

:

I am the fecond fon of old Sir Rowland^

That bring thefe tidings to this fair afably.

Duke Frr</fr;c)t Rearing how chat every day,

Men ofgreat worth reforted to this Forreft,

Addreft a mighty power which were oh foot

In his own conduct, purpofcly to take

His brother here, and put him to the fword :

And to the skirts of this wilde Wood he came ;

Where, meeting with an old religious man.

After fomc queftion with hin), was converted

Both from his enterprize, and from the world

:

Nis crown bequeathing to his banifh'd Brother,

And all their Lands reftor'd to him again

That were with -him ^xi!*d. This to be true,

doe engage my life.

DuySen. Welcome young man

houcffer'ft fairly to thy brothers wedding :

To one his iands with-he!d,and to the other

i'A land it felfe ac'largc, a potentDukedome.

Firft, in this Forteft, iet us doe thofe ends

^That here werc.weil begun, and >vell begot

:

And after, every of this happy number

That have endur'd flircw'd dayes and nights with ui,

[shall fhare the good ofour returned fortune.

According jo the meafure of their ftates.

Mean time, forger this ncw-faln dignity.

And fall into ourRuftick Revelry :

PlayMufick, and you Brides and Bride-grooms all,

With meafure heapM in joy, to th* Meafures fall.

J4^. Sir, by your patience : If I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath pat on a religious life.

And thrown intoliegled the pompous Court.

i.Bro. He hath.

J<ry. To him will I : out of thefe convertites,

Tliere is much matter to be heard, and Icarn'd .•

You to your former Honour, I bequeathe

Your patience, and your virtue well dcferves it.

You to a love, that y )ur tme faith doth merit

:

You to your land, and love, and great allies :

You to a long, and well-defei ved bed :

And you to wranglinG;, for thy loving voyage

^ . .
Is but for two moneths viftuall'd: So to your plcafures

,
^^'^ I am forot^er, cl:en for dancing meafures.

Dh. Sen. Scay, J<«^»f/,ftay.

J-«^. To fee no paftime, I : what you would have ,

rie ftny to know, at yoar abandon'd cave. Exit
Dh. Sen. Proceed, proceedj we will begin thefe rights,

As we doe truft, they'l end in true delights.

%3f.It is not the fafhion to fee the Lady the Epiloguei

but It fs no more unhandfome, then to fee the Lord the

Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs no bufh,

'tis true, that a good Play needs no Epilogue. Yet to

good wine they do ufe good buflics : and good Playes

prove the better by the help ofgood Epilogues : What a

cafe am I in then, chat am neither a good Epilogu^ nor
cantiot infinuate with you in the behalf of a good Play ?

I am not furnifh'd like a Beggar, therefore to beg will

not become mee. My way is to conjure you, and I'lc be-

gin with the Women. I charge you (O women} for the

love you bear to men, to like as much of this Play, as

pleafes.you : And I charge you (O men) for the love

you bear to women (as I perceive by your fimpring,none

of you hates them) that between you, and the women, the

Play may plealir. If I were a Woman, I would kiflc as

many of you as had beards that pleas'd me, complexions

that lik'd me, and breaths that I defied not : And I am
furc,as m^ny .as have good bcards,or good faces,or fweet

breaths, will for my kind offer, when I make curt'fie, bid

me farewell. txeunt.

FINIS.
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(t/iSns Trimm. Seem Trima.

Enter Beggar and Hojiefe, Chrijlophero Slj,

Beggar.

'Lc pheeze you infaitli.

Hefi. A pair of Stocks you Rogue.

Beg. Y'are a baggage, the SH«s arc no

Rogues, Look in the Chronicles, wecaijic

In with Richard CenqMcrom : therefore I'aucas palia-

brls^ let the world fl.de : SelTa.

Holt. You will not pay for the glafTcs you have burft?

Begi No, not a dcniere : go by S. Jerommjy go to thy

coM bed, and warm thee.

Hujl. I know my remedy, I muft go fetch the Head-

borough.

Beg. Third, or fourth, or fift Borbiigh, I'lc anfwer

him by Law. Lie not budge an inch boy : Let him come,

and kindly. falls ajleep.

fVtndhorm. Enter tt Lordfrom huntiMgyWsth his train.

he. Hiintfman, I chaigc thee, tender well my hounds,

Brach Merr'iman^ chc poor Currc is imbo(t

,

And couple Clowder with the dccp-mouth'd brach,

Saw'it thou not boy how S'tlvrr made it good

At the hedge orncr, in the coldcft fault

,

I would not I' -ifc the dog for twenty pound.

Htin. Why Belm-'.n is as good as he, my Lord

,

cried upon it a: die a.eerert lofle.

And twice to dny pick'd out the dullclt fent

;

Truft me, 1 take him for the hotter dog

.

Lord. Thou ai t a fooi, ifEccho were as fleet

,

I would eftecm him worth a dozen fuch

:

But fup them well, and look unto them all

,

To morrow I intend to hunt again.

Hum. I will my Lord.

Lord. What's here ? one dead, or drunk ? See doth

he breathe ?

a. Huh. He breathes, ray Lord. Were he not warm'd

with Ale, this were a bed but cold to flcep fo foundly.

Lord. O monftrous beaft, how like afwine he lies.

Grim death, how foul and loathfome is thine image

!

Sirs, I will pradifc on this drunken man.

What think you, if he were convey'd to bed ,
-

Wrap'd in fweet cloathes : Rings put upon his fingers

:

A moft delicious banquet by his bed
,

And brave attendants near him when he wakes,

W^nld not the Beggar then forget himfclf >

I. Kun. Believe mc,Lord, I think he cannot choofe.

z.Hnf/.It would feem ftrange unto him when he wak'd.

Lord. Ev*n as a flatt'iing dream, or worthlcfs fancy.

Then take him up, and manage well the jcft

:

Carry him gently to my faireft Clumber,
And hang it round with all my wanton pidures:
Balm his foul head in warm diftilled waters.

And burn fweet Wood to make the Lodging fwccc

:

Procure me Mufick leady when he wakes.

To make a dulcet and a heavenly found :

And if hs chance to ipeak, be ready ftraight

(And with a low fubmilTi ve reveience)

Say, what is it your Honoui; will command r

Let one attend him with a filver Bafon
FuUof Rofe-water,and beftrew'd.with Flowers,

Another, bear the Ewer,: the third a Diaper,
And fay, wilt plcafc your Lordfhip cool your hands.

Some one be reacly vvi;h;i coftly futc,

Andaskc him what apci^rell he will wear:

Another tell him of his^Hounds and Horfc,

And that his Lady moyrns at his difcafc,

Pcrfwade him that he hath bin Lunatick,

Arid when he faycs he is, fay that he dreamcs ,

For he is nothing but a mighty Lord :

This doc, and doc itkindly, gentle firs,

It will be paft/mc palling excellent

,

If it be husbandad with modefty.

1.Hhm. My Lord, I warrant you wc will play our part.

As he fliall think by our true diligence

He is no lelfe then what we fay he is.

Lord. Take him up gently, and to bed with him,

And each one to his office when he wakes.

Sound Trampets.

Sirrah, go fee what Trumpet 'tis that founds,

Belike fome Noble Gentleman that meanes

("Travelling fome journey) to rcpofe himfclf here.

Enter Servlngman.
How now > who is it ?

Ser. An't pleafe your Honoiirr, Players'

That offer fervice to your Lordlliip.

Enter Players.

Lord. Bid them come near :

Now fellows, you are welcome.

Pla. We thank your Honour.

Lor. Doc you intend to ftay with me to night ?

2. Pla. So pleafe your Lordfhip to accept our duty.

Lord. With all my heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he plaid a Farmer's eldcft fon,

'Twas where you woo'd the Gentlewoman fo well:

I have forgot your numc : but furc that part

Was
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I Was apdy ttcted, and nacuially perfoi ui'd

Stm^ I think 'twas Soto, that your Honour ineancs.

LerA. 'Tis very true, thou didlt it cxfclient :

Well you arc come to me in happy time,

The rather fori have fome iport'in hand,

Wherein your cunning canafllft nic much.

There is a Lord will hear you play to night

;

But I am'doubtfuUof your modcilies,

Leart (over-eying of his oddc behaviour.

For yet his Honour never heard a Play)

You break into fome merry pafllion,

And fo offend him .• for 1 tell yai fits.

Ifyou lliould fmile, he growes impatient.

PU. Fear not my Lord, we can contain our felves

,

Were he the vcriett an tick in the world.

Lori. Go firra, take them to the Buttery,

And give them friendly welcome every one,

Let them want nothing that my houfe affords.

Exit one mth the VUjtrs,

Sirra go you to Bartholmew my Page,

And fee him drefl: in all fuits like a Lady :

That done, condud him to the Drunkards chamber

,

And call him Madam, doe him obeifance

:

Tell him from mc (as he will win my love)

He bear himfclf with honourable aflion

Such as he harh obfcrv'd in noble Ladies

Unto their Lords, by them acconipliftied ,

Such duty to the Diunkord let him doe :

With foft low tongue, and lowly courtefie,

And fay : What is'c your Honour will command

,

Wherein your Lady, and your humble Wife

,

May fhew her duty, and make known her love.

And then with kind embracements, tempting kilTes

,

And with declining head into his bofome

Bid him fhed teares, as being over-joyed

To fee her noble Lord reftor'd to health.

Who for this feven yeares hath efteemed him

No better then a poor and loathfome beggar

:

Atid if :he boy have not a womans gift

To -aina Hiower of commanded teares.

An Onion will doe well for fuch a fhift.

Which in a Napkin (being clofe convey 'd)

Shall in defpight enforce a watry eye :

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou canft.

Anon I'ic give thee more infti:U(Sl:ions.

Exit A Servlngman.

I know the boy will well ufurpe the grace

,

Voyce, gate, and aftion of a Gentlewoman.
I long to hear him call the Drunkard, Husband,

And how my men will ftay themfelvcs from laughter
,

When they doe homage to this fimple peafant

,

rie in tocounlell them : haply myprefencc
May well abate the over-merry fplcen

,

Which otherwife would srow into cxtreames.

Enter aloft the Drunkard with attendant fome T»ith ap-

pare/^Bafon Ewer^i^ other appHrtenances^& Lord.

Beg. For Gods fake a pot of fmall Ale.

I .^fr.Wil't pleafc your Lordfhip drink a cup of fack ?

2. Ser. Wil'c pleafe your Honour tafte of thefe Con-
ferves ?

3. Ser. What raiment will your Honour wear to day.

Beg;. I am Chrlfitphero Slley call not me Honour nor

Lordfhip : I ne're drank fack in my life : and if you give

mc any Conferves, give mc Conferves of Beef : ne're ask

me what raiment I'le wear, for I have no more Doublets

209

then Backs ; no more Stockings then Ltgges ; nor no
more Shoocs then Fccr, nay fcnictinics more Feet then

'; Shooes, or fuch Shoocs ns my Toes look through the overw

I

leather.-.

;
Lor. Heaven ccafc this idle humour in your Honour.

j

Oh that a mighty man of fuch dolccnc

,

Of fuch pofTcilionsj and fo h gh eftccm,

I

Should be infufcd with fo foul a fpirir.

I

^(?g-.What,would you make me mad ? Am not I Chrl-

fiophero Slley old Slle'$ fon of Burton-heathy by birth a

Pedler, by education a Card-maker, by tranfmuiation a

Bear-hcard,and now by prefcntprofcffion a Tinker^ Ask
Marrlan Hackft the fat Alc-wife of fi^lncoty if fhe know
me not : if iTie fay 1 am not xiv.d. on the fcorefor fhccrc

Ale, fcore nie up for the lyingft knave in Chriftendomc.
What I am not beftvaught : here's '

1 . A4an. Oh this it is that makes your Lady mourn.

2. Man. Oh this is it that makes your fervants droop.

Lord. Hence comes it that your kindred Ihuns your
As beaten hence by your ft range Lunacy. (houfe,"

Oh Noble Lord, bethink thee ofthy birth.

Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhmentj

And banifli hence the abjedl: lowly dreames :

Look how thy fervants doe attend on the^

Each in his office ready at thy beck.

Wilt thou have Mufick ? Hcark, uipolla playes, '

Afftjtck,.

And twenty caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou fleep ? We'l have thee to a Couch,

Softer and fweeter then the luftfull bed

On piirpofe trimm'd up for Semlramls,

Say thou wilt walk : we will bcftrow the ground.

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes fhall nc trapp'd.

Their harnelfe ftudded all with Gold and Pearl.

Doft thou love hawking ? thou haft Hawkes will foare

Above the morning Larke. Or wilt thou iiunt

,

Thy Hounds iLallmake the Welkin anfvver them,'

And fetch flirillecchoes from the hollow earth.

I . Man. Say thou wile cou! fe, thy Gray-hounds are as

As breathed Stags : I, ffecter then the Roe, (fwifc

2 .M. Doft thou love p;ci:urcs?we will fetch thee ftraight

<*Adenls painted by a running brook.

And Cltherea all in fcdgcs hid ,

Which fecm to m->ve, and wanton with her breathy

Even as the waving fedges play with windc.

Lord. We'l ftitw thee Jo, as flic was a Maid,

And how flie was beguiled and furpriz'd,

As lively painted, as the deed was dene.

5, Man. Or Daphie roming through a thorny v</ood,

Scratching her Legs, that one fliall fwear flic blceJs,

And at that fight fliallfad Apollo weep.

So workmanly the blood and teares arc drawn.

Lord, Thou art a Lord, and nothing but a Lord :

Thou haft a Lady far more bcautifull

,

Then any woman in this waining age.

I .Man. And till the teares that llie hath flicd for thee,

Like envious flouds,o're-run her lovely face.

She was the faire/1 creature in the world
,

And yet fhe is inferiour to none.

"Reg. Am I a Loid,and have I fuch a Lady?

Or doe I dream? or have I dream'd till now ?

I doe not fleep : I fee, I hear, 1 fpcak

:

I fmcll fwcet favours, and I feel loft things

:

Upon my life I am a Lord indeed
,

And not a Tinker, nor Chrlftophero Site,

Well, bring our Lady hither to cur fight,

And once again a pot o'th' fmalleft Ale.

S 5 i.Man\
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2, M*n. Wil't plcaic your Mighcincllc to vvalh your

hands ?

Oh how we joy co fee your witsrcftoi 'd,

Oh that once more you knew but what you arc :

Thefe fifteen yearcs you have bin in a dream,

Or when you wak'd, fo waV'd as if youflcpr.

Be^. Thcfc fifteen yearcs, by my fay, a goodly nap,

But did I never fpeak of all that time ?

I . Matt. Oh ycs,my Lord, but very idle words^

For though you lay here in this goodly chamber.

Ye: would you fay, ycwcre beaten out of door.

And rail upon the Hoftclfc of the Houfc,

And fsy you would prcicnt her at the Lect

,

Becaufe brought Stone-jugs, and no fcal'd quarts

:

Sometimes you would call out for Cictlji Hackjt.

Bejg;. I, :hc w ^mans maid of the houfc.

3.Ma. Why fir,you know no houfe,nor no fuch maid.

Nor no fuch m-n as vou have reckon'd up.

As Stephen Slu ,
-nd old John TV^fljof Greece

^

And Pfter T i';;'/?, and Henry PlrarierntU\

And tweor^ uiore fuch names and men as thefc,

vVhich never were, nor no man ever faw.

Beg. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends.

Alt. Amen.

S'nter L^dy with Attendants.

Beg. I thank thee, thou (halt not lofe by it.

L*dy. How fares my noble Lord ?

Beg. Marry I fare well, for here is cheer enough.

Where is my Wife ?

La. Here noble Loi d, what is thy will with her ?

Beg. Are you my Wife,and will not call me Husband?

My men fhould call me Lord, I am your good-man.

Z'<«,My Husband and my Loi d,my Lord and Husband,

I am your Wife in all obedience.

Beg. I know it well, what mull I call her >

Lord. Madam.
Beg. Madam, or Jor^e Madam ?

Lord. Madam, and nothing clfc, fo Lords call Ladies,
j

JB^"^. Madam Wife, they fay that I have drcam'd,
|

And flcpt about fome fifteen year or more.

Lady. I, and the time fcems thirty unto mc

,

Bein? all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Beg. 'Tis much, fervants leave me and Her alone .*
I

Madam undrcffc you, and come now to bed.

La. Thrice noble Lord, let me entreat of you

To pprdon me yet for a night or two :

Or if not fo, undil the Sun be fct.

For your Phyficinns have expreffely charg'd.

In perill to incune your former malady.

That I iTiouId yet abfent me from your bed :

I hope this icafon ftands for my cxcufe.

Beg. I, it ftands fo that I may hardly tarry fo long

:

But ! would be loth to fall into my dreames again : I will

therefore tarry in defpight of the flcfh and the blood.

Enter a LMeffenger.

Mef. Your Honours Players hearing your amendment,

' Are come to play a pleafant Comedy,
For fo your Do^Vouts hold it very meet

,

Seeing too much fadncffe hath congeal'd your blood.

And melanchoUy is the Nurfe of frenzy

,

Therefore they thought it good you hear a Play
,

And fiame your mmd to mirth and merriment

,

Which barres a thoufand harmcs, and lengthens life. i

Beg. Man y I will, let them play, it is not a Comcn-
!

ty, a Chriltmas gamoold, or a tumbling trick ?

Lady. No my good Lord, it is more pleafing ftufFe.

Beg. What,houll-ioldlluffe?

Ladj. It is a kind of hiftory.

Beg. Well,we'l fee't

:

Come Madam Wife, fit by my fide,

And let the vs'orld flip, we fliall ne'rc be younger.

Flourish. Enter Lucentlty and his mattTramt.
Luc.Tranio^Cmct for the great defirel had

To fee h'wPAdua^ nurfery of Arts,

I am arriv'd for i\\x\\.bx\kLumkardy,

The pleafant garden of great /f^/^,

And by my fathers love and leave am arm'd

With his good will,and thy good company.
My trufty lervant well approv'd in all.

Here let us breathe, and happly inftitute

A courfe of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

/'//rf renowned for grave Citizens

Gave me my being, and my father firft

A Merchant of great Traffick through the world:
P^lncentlo's come of the Bentivolliy

Vlncentlo's fon, brought up in Threncty

It iliall become to ferve all hopes concciv'd

To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds :

And therefore. Tram'*, for the time I ftudy,

Virtue and that part of Philofophy

Will I apply, that treats of happinefle*

By virtue fpecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy minde, for I have Pifa left

,

And am to Padua come, as he that leaves

A fliallow plafh, to plunge him in the deep.

And with fatiety feeks to quench hisihirft.

Tra. -(^/(f P/ir</tf»wr#, gentle mafter mine:

I am in all affected as your felf ,
'

Glad that you thus continue your rcfolvc.

To fuck the fwcetsof fweet Philofophy.

Onely (good mafter) while we doc admire
,

j

This virtue, and this morall difcipline , |

I

Let's be no Stoicks, nor no flocks I pray

;

Or fo devote to Ar'tflotles checks , !

As Ovid bean out-csft quite abjur'd :

Balkc Logick with acquaintance that you have.

And pra6licc Rhetorick in your common talke,

Mufick and Pocfie ufe, to quicken you

,

The Mathcmaticks,and the Metaphyficks,

Fall to them as yoti find your ftomack ferves you

:

No profit growes, where is no pleafure tane

:

'In brief fir, ftudy what you mofl afFe<5V,

Luc. Gra mercies 7Vrf»/(7, weildoft thouadvifc,

If Biandello thou wert come afhore.

We could at once put us in rca dineffe.

And take a Lodging fit to entertain

Such friends (as time) in /'Ww^fliall beget.

Buc ftay a while, what company is this >

Tra. Mafter fome ftiew to welcome us to Town.

Enter Baft'ifia with his two daughters^ Katherlnaani

Blanca^Gremlo A Fantalovtne^ Hortcnft» a Suitor

to Blanca, Lucen. Tranlo^ftAnd by.

Bap. Gentlemen, impoitune mc no farther

,

' For how I firmly am refolv'd you know :

I
That is, not to bcftow my yotingcft daughter,

i Before I ha vc a husband for the el der:
|

; Ifcither of you both loye Katherlna ,

Bccaufc

;
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B:cai(fe 1 know ycu well, and love you well,

Leave lliall you have cocouu her ac jo\\\ pleafure.

Gre. To cai c her lathcr. She's too louohfor nie,

There, there Hmentto^ will you any Wife ?

Kdt. I piay you fir, is it your w 1!

To make a,Hale of iiie among 'It thofc mates ?

Hor. Mates maid, how mean you that ?

No mates for you,

Unlcfl'cyou were of gentler milder mould.

K^.t. i'faith fir, you iliall never need 10 fear,

I-wis it is not halfc way to her heart

:

B:!t if it were, doubt not, herr^wiftiall b^.

To combe your noddle with a truic-legg d ftoole.

And paint your face, and ufe you like a foole.

Hor. Fiom all fuch devils, good Lord deliver us.

Gre. And int too, good Lord.

Tra. Hufh'd maiftcr, hcresfomegoodpaftime toward,

That wench is ftaik mad or wonderfull froward.

Lfic. But in the others filencc do I fee.

Maids mildc behaviour and fobrietie.

Peace Tranlo.

Tr4. Well faid^aifter, mum, and gaze your filL

Baf. Gentlemen, that I may foon make good

What I have faid, 2i/<i»£:<if get you in,

And let it notdifpleafe t.Hee, good Btanca^

For I will love thee ne'ie the Icffe my gi' le.

Kat. A pretty peat, it is beft pat finger in the eye,

and ihc knew why.

Biatt. Sifkr content you, in my difcontcnt.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe:

My books and inftrumcnts ("hall be my company,

On them to look, and p. a6lifc by my felf.

Lftc. HearkTVW*, thou maift hear ^tWf.'Z fpeak.

Hor. Sigmor Baptifiay will you be foftrange.

Sorry am I that our good will effeiSls

Bianca's ^ kf.

'Gre. Why will you mew her up
(Signior BaptifiA) for this fiend of hell.

And make her bear the penance of her tongue >

Bap. Gentlemen content ye : I am rcfolv'd:

Go in Blanca.

And for I know fiie taketb rt.o^ delight

In Mufick, Inftiifments, and Poetry,

Schoolemaifters will I keep within my houfe.

Fit to inftruit her youth. If you Hortentloy

Or fignior Gremto you know any fuch,

Prefcrre them hither : for to cunning men,
I will be very kinde and liberall,

To mine own children, in good bringing up,
j

And fo farewell : Katherlna yot; may ftay, I

For I have more to commune with BUnca. Exit,
j

Kat. Why, and I truft I may go too, mcy i
not ?

|

\ What fball 1 be appointed houres, as though
I

(Belike) I knew not what to take, '

j

And what to leave? Hj. Exit.

Gre. You may go to the devils dam: your gifts are (o

good, here's none will hold you : Our love is not fdi

2,xcziHorteiitiet but we may blow our nails together, and I

faft it fairly out. Oiircak 's dow on both fides. Fare-

well ; yet for the. love I bear niy fweet Bianca , if \ can

by any means lighc on a fit man to teach her that wherein

(he delights, 1 will wifti him to her father.

Hor. So will I Signior Gremio ; but a word I pray :

Though the nature of our quarrell yet never brook'd

parlee, know now upon advice, it touchcth us both : that
'we may yet again have acceffc to our fair Miftris , and

be iiappy rivals in Biafjca's lovCj to labour and cfl:c6l one

thing fpccially.

(Jre. WIku's chat I pray f
'

Hor. Mai ry fir, to get a husband for her fifter,

Grtt. A husband : a dcvill.

HoiT. I fay a hiisSand.

Gre. I fay a dcvill : Think'ft thdu, Hortentlo^ though

her father be very rich," any man is fo very a foole to be

married to hell ? '

<
.

Hdr. Tuili Gremid; though it paffe ybiir patience an4
mine to endure hcf lewd alarums

,
why rnan , there be

good fellowes in the worid,and a man could light on theili,

Would take her with all faults, and money eiiough.
"

Gre. I cannot ' tell : but I had as lief take. her dov^ry

with this condition ; To be whipt at the high croffe every

mornmg,

Hor. Faith (as' you fay) there's fmall choice in rottto

apples : come , finCe this bar in law makes us friends , if

fhall be fo forth friendly maintain'd, till by helpihg

Baptijia's eldeft daughter to a husband^ we fet his yofin»-

ert free for a husband , and then have too't afrefli Sweet
BtancA

,
happy man be his dole : he that ruhnes fafteft

,

gets the Ring : How fay you fignior Gremii ?

Grem. I amagreed,and would I had given him the beft

horfe in Padua to beg'.n his wooing that would through-

ly wooe her, v<;cd her, and bed her, and rid the houfe of
her. Come on".

Eximt amh». Ma?jet Tranid ani Lftcencit.

Tra. I pray fir tell me, is it pdfiible

That love fhould on a fudden take fuch hold,
'

Luc. Oh Tranio^ till 1 found it to be triie,

I never thought it polfible or likely.'
'

But fee, while idcly I Hood looking on,'

I found the cffed;of Love in idlencffe.

And now in plainneffetoconfefle to tliee

That art to me as fecrct and as dear

As Ar:f7<% to the Qiiecn of Carthage was t

Tranio I burn, I pnic, I perilh Tramo^
If I atchieve notthiSyounghiodeff girie :

Councell me Tr<?«io, for I know choilcan'II:

AfTift me Tranio^ for I know thou wilt.

Tra. Matter, ic is no time to chide you now.
AfFc6lion is not rated from the hea t

:

If love touch'd you, nought remains but fo,

Redime te captum ejuam e^tieas mmimo.
Luc. 'Gramemcs Lad : go forward, this contents,

The.rcft will comfort, for thy courtfel's found.

Tra. Malter, you look'd fo longly on the maid
Perhaps you mai k'd not w'hat's the pith of all.

"

Luc. Oh y cs, 1 law fwcet' beauty in her face.

Such as the daughter of tsyigemr had,

That made great Jove to humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kilt the Cretan ftrond.

Tra. Savv you no more ? mark'd you not hoW/ her filter,

Began to fcold, and vaife up fuch a ftorm ?

That jr.orcall ears ir.ight hardly endure the din,

Luc. Tranio^ I faw her corrall lips to moVc >

And wi:h hcrbrenth fiic did perfume the aire,

Sacred and fwcct was all I faw in her.
'

Tra. Nay, then 'cistime to fiir hi n from his trance

:

I pray aw/ak'c fir : if you love the Maid ;

Bend thoughts and wits to atchieve her. Thus it ftands:

Her eldeft filter isfocurftand Hirew'd,

That till the father rid his hands of her,

Maftcr, yout love itiuft live a mnid at home.

And therefore has he clofely meu'd her up,

Bccaufe
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Becaulc llie will noc be annoy 'd vvuli luce s.

Liic, Ah Tranlo^ what a crucll Fachcis he :

Buc art thou not advis'd, he took fomecare
To get her cunning Schoo'.cniartcrsto inlh-t)6"t her.

Tra. I many am I fir, and now 'cis plotted.

Luc. 1 have it Tranio.

TrA. Maifter, for my hand.

Both our inventions meet and jump in one.

Luc, Tell me thine fiift.

Tra. You \A/ill befchoolc-mai/tcr,

And undertake the teaching of the maid:

That's your device.

Luc. It is: May it be done ?

Tra, Noc poiuble: for who fhail bear your part,

And be in Padua here y'lncentlo's fon.

Keep houfc , and ply his book, wc'cjme hisfriendes,

Vilit hib Countieymcn, and banquet them ?

Lhc. Ba^^aJ concent thee : for I have it full.

We have not yet been fcen in any houfe,

Nor can we dL^inguifh'd by our faces,

For n)an or maifi;r : then it follows thus ;

Thou llTiaitl:e maifter,7V^/Wo in my fted :

Keep houfe, and port, and fcrvants, as I lliould,

I will fome other be, fome Florentine,

Some Neafoihafi^ or meaner man of Pifa,

* Tis hatca'd,and (hall be fo : Tranio at once

Uncafe thee : t?kc my colour'd hat and cloak,

When B tondello comes, he waits on thee,

But I willcbarai him hrft to keep his tongue.

Tra. So had you need :

In brief Sir, fich it your pieafure is,

And lam tyed to be obedient.

For fo your facher charg'd me at our parting :

Be ferviceable to my fon
( quoth he)

Although 1 think 'twas in anodier fence,

I am content to be LticerAio^

Bccaufe fo well I love hHcentlo.

Lhc. Tranio be lOjbecaiife Luctntlo loves,

And let me be a llave,t'atchicvs that mr-id,

Whofe fuddcn fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Enter Blondc/lo.

Here comes the rogue. Sirra, where h- ve y6u been >

Blon. Whcve have I been ? Nay how now, where are

you? Maiikr, ha's my fellow. T/'^w/o.ftol'n your cloathes,

or you (tofn his, or both? Pray what's the news.?

Lhc. Sirrah come hither, 'tis no time to jeft.

And therefoi c frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow Tranio here to faye my life
,

Puts my apparell, and my coiint'nanceon.

And I for my efcapc have put on his

:

For in a quarrell fiiicc I can.e afhore,

I k'lrd a man, and fear I am defcried

:

Wilt you on him, I charge you, as becomes

:

While I make way from hence to favc my life:

You underftanJ me ?

Blon I fir, ne're a whit.

Luc. And not a jot oiTranlo in your mouth,

Tranio is chang'd into Lacentlo.

Blon. The better for him,^ould I were fo too.

\ Tra. So would I, 'faith boy, to have the next vcifli af-

ter , that Lucentlo indeed had Baptlfia^s youngeft daugh-

ter. Buc firra , not for my fake, but your maifters, I ad-

vifc you ufeyour manners difcrcetly in all kind of com-
panies: When I am alone, why then I am Tranio : but in

all places elie, your mailter Lmentio.

Lhc. Tranio let's go

One thing more refis, that thy felf execute.

To make one 'mongthefe wooers : if thou ask me why,
Sufiiceth my reafonsare both good and weighcy,

Exennt. The Prefrnters abovefpeakj.
I. (JHan. My Lord you nod ,

you do not mind chc

play.

Beg. Yes by Saint Anne do I , a good matter furely :

Comes there any more of it?

Lad, My Lord, 'tis but begun.

Beg. 'Tis a very exceUeiit piece of work. Madam
Lady : would 'twere uone. ' Tht/jit and mttrke.

Enter Petruchlo^ and his man Grumlo.
Pet. Verona.^ for for a while 1 take my leave,

To fee my friends in Padua ; but of all

My bcft beloved and approucd friend

Hortentlo : and I trow this is the houfe :

Here firra Grnmlo.^ knock I fay.

Grn. Knock fir ? whom (hould I knock ? Is there any
man ha's rebus'd your worfliip ?

Pet. Villain I fay, knock me here foi>ndly.

Grn. Knock you here fir ? Why fir, what ami fir,

that I lliould knock you here fir >

Pet. Villain I fay knock me at this gate.

And rap me wcll,orric knock your knaves pate.

Gru. My Maifrer is grown quarrelfome

:

I fiiould knock yoti fi.ft,

And then I know after, who comes by the worft.

Pet. Will it noc be ?

Faich firra, and you'll noc knock, l ie ring it,

Tie try how you can ^o/, F^, and fing ir.

He rings him by the ears.

(j ru. Help miftris help, my maifter is mad.

Pet. Now knock when I bid yon : firra villain.

Enter Hortentlo

Hur. How now, what's the matter .? My old friend

Grumlo , and my good friend T^etruchlo ? How do you
all at Vtrona }

fet. S'lonior: Hortentlo y come you to part the fray?

ContHttl le core bene trovatto, may I fay.

Hor. Alia noflraca[a ben venutomnlto honorato Jt-

galor mlo Petruchlo.

Rife Grumlo we will compound this quarrel!.

Grn. Nay 'cis no matter fir, what he leges in Latinc.

If this be not a lawfull caufe for me to leave his fervice ,

look you fir: He bid me knock him, and rap him found-

ly fir. Weil , was it fit for a fervant to ufe his maftcr fo,

being perhaps ( for ought I fee) two and thirty, a peep

out ? Whom would to God I had well knock't at firft,

then had not Grnmlo come by the worft.

Pet. A fencelefie villain : good Hortentlo

^

I bad chc rafcall knock upon your gate
, |

And could noc gee liim for my heart to do it.

"

Grti. Knock at ihcgatc? O heavens : fpcak you not

thefe words plain? Sirra, Knock me here : rap me here:

knock me well , and knock me foundly .? And come you

now with knocking at the gate .?

Pet. Sirra, be gone, or talk not I advifc you.

Hor. Petrpichlo patience, lam (jrHmlo's pledge

:

Why this a heavy chance 'fwixc him and you.

Your ancient trufty pleafant fervant Grttm'io:

And tell me now (fwcct f; iend) what happy gale

Blows you to Padna here, from old Verona ?

Vet, Such wind as fcatters young men through the world,

To
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Tofcek their fortunes farther than at home.

Where fnia 11 cxpet icncc growes but in a few.

Sjonior Hortentio^ thus it ftands with me,

^Htomo my father is dcccalt,

And I have chiuft my felf into this maze,
.

Happily to wive and thrive, as belt I may !

Crowns in my purfc I have, and goods at home.

And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Htr. Petrnchlo^ ("hall I then come roundly to thee.

And wirtnhce tojzl'hrevv'd ill-fa voui'd wife? .

Thou'd(t thank mc but a little for my councclli

And yet Tie promife chcc fh'e IhalLbe rich,

And very rich : but thwart too TiUftcH my friend,

And rie not wifli thee to her.

Pet. S\^n\ox Htrtentio^ 'twixt fuch friends as we.

Few words i'ufiice: and therefore, if thouknovv

One riche nough to be Petruchio's wife

:

(As wealth isbcithcnof my wooing dance)

Be file as foul as was Florent'tM Love,

As old as S'thell^ as curft and fljrcw'd

As Socratt! ZnntiffCy or a worfe :

She moves mc not, or not removes at leaft

Affci^ions ed^c in time. Were fhe as roi.'^h

As arc the fwclling j4drtattck. fcas.

I come to wive it wealthily in Ptdn^

:

Ifwealthily,then happily in

Grtt. Nay look yoju fir , he tells you flatly what his

mindeis ; why give him Gold enough ^ and marry him

to a Puppet or an Aglet babie,or an old trot with ne'rc a

tooth in her head , though fiie have aS many difeafes as

two and fifty horfcs. Why nothing comes amilSj fo mo-
ney comes withall.

Hor. Petruchiofincz we are ftept thus far in,

I will continue that I broach'd in jeft,

lean *petruchio help thee to a wife

With wealth enough, and young and bcautious.

Brought up as beft becomes a Gentlewoman.

Her onely fault, and that is fault enough.

Is, chat (nc \s, intollcrablc curft,

Antf fhrcw'd ,and froward,fo beyond allmcafurc,

That weic my ftace far worfcr then ic is,

I would not wed her for a mine of GoJd,

Pet. Hortentto peace : thou know'lt not golds cfFcdl,

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis cnoughi

For I will boord her, though fhe chide as loud

As thunder, when the clouds in Ai'cumne crack.

Hor. Her father is BAptifia Mlnola^

An affable and courteous Gentleman,

Her name is K^therinit AfjnoUy

Renown'd in Padua for her fcolding tongue.

Pet. I ktM)w her father, though I know no: her,

And he knew my dcccafed father well

:

I will not fleep Hortentla till I fee her.

And therefore let me be thus bold wich you.

To give you over at this fii ft encounter,

UnJefs you will accompany me thither.

Gru. I pray you fir let him go while the humour lafts,

A my word and flic knew him as well as I do , (he would
think fcolding would doc little good upon him. She
may perhaps call him half a fcorc Knaves , or fo : Why
that's nothing ; and he begin once, he'll raile i^his rope

tricks, rie tell you what fir , and ihe ftand him but a

little, he will throw a figure in her face, and fo disfigure

her with it, that iTic ftiall have no more eyes to fee with-
all then a Cat : you know him not fir.

Hir. Tarry Petrnchlo^ \ muft go with thee.

For in Baftijlas ketp my treafureis :

He hath the Jewell ofmy life in hold,

His youngcft daughter, bcautifull BU/ica; '

And her with.holds he from mc. Ochcr more
Sutcrs to her, and rivals in my Love i

Suppofirig it a thing impolfible, ./

For thofe defe6ts I have before rchearft,

That ever Katherine will be vvoo'd ;

Therefore this order hath Baft'ifta tanc.

That hone fiiall have acccfs unto BUncM,
Till Kather'iHC the Curft,havc got a husband.

Gru. KAtherine the curft,

A title for a majdj of all titles the worft.

Hor. Now fiiall my friend Petruchio do me grace^

And offer me disguis'd in fober robesj

To old Saptifia as a fchoole-mafter.

Well fecn in Mufick, to inftruft Blancnty

That fo I may by this device %i leaft

Have leave and leifure to make love to her.

And "unfufpeded court her by her fclf.

Enter ^remio and Luctntloilfimfti
Gru. Here's no knavery. See, to beguile the old folks

how the young folks lay their heads together. Mai-
ftcr, maifter,look about you: Who goes there.' ha.

Hor.' ^tzctGrumio^ it is the ri vail of my Love.

Petruchio ftand by a while.

^ru. A proper ftripling, and an amorous.

Gre. O very well, I have periis'd the note.

Heark you fir, ^'Ic have them very fairly bound,
All books ofLove, fee that at any hand.

And fee you read no other Leisures to her;

You undcrftand me. over and befide

Signior Baptifia's Liberality

Tie men(l it with a Largcfs. Take your paper too,

And let me have them very well perfym'd,

For fihc is fweeter then pcrfunw it felf '

To whom they go to : what will you read to her >

Lhc. Wha: ere I read to her,rie plead for you,

hs for my Patron, ftand you fo affur'd ;

As firmly ns your felf were ftill in place,

Yea and perKaps with more fuccefsfuU wordiC

Then you ; unlefle you were a fchollcr fir.

Gre. Oh this leari^ingj vvhat a thing it is,

Gru. Oh this Woodcock, what an Aifeitis.

Pet. Peace fifra.

Hor. Gru. mum: God fave you figniorG;*fw/».

Gre. And you are well met, Signior Hortenttt.

Trow you whither I am going ? To Baftifia MinoUy
i promls'd to enquire carefully

About a fchoolemafterfor the fair Blkn^a^

And by good fortune I have lighted well

On this young man : For learning and behaviour

Fit for her turn, well read in Poetry

And other books, good ones, I warrant ye.

Hor. 'Tis well : and I have met a Gentleman
Hath promis't mc to help one to another,

A fincMufitian to inftrudl our Mifttis,

So ftiall I no whit be bchinde in duty

To fair 5Mirc<», Co beloved of mc. "

Gre. Beloved ofme, and that my deeds ft»ll prove.

Gru. And that his bags ftiall prove.

'

Hor, Grem'tOy 'tis now no time to vent our love,

Liften to me,and if youfpeak mc fair,

rie tell you news indifterent good for either,

.

Heie is a Gentleman whom by chance I met
Upon
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upon agrcemenc tVcm us to his liking,

Will un<!evtake to wooe airft KateriKe^

Yea and to marry her, if her dowry plcafe,

Cre. So laid, fo Hone; is well

:

Hortentio^havc you told him all her faults ?

Pet. I know ("he is an iikCome brawling fcDld :

If that be all, M.i,jfters, I hear no harm.

Gre. No, lai'lt mt to, friend ? What CountreyiTian ?

Pet. Born in reretia^old Btttomo's (on:

My father dead, my fortune lives for mc.

And 1 do hope, ^ood dayes and long,to fee.

Gre. Oh fir, fi'.ch a life With I't'ch a wife, were ftiangc ;

Sue ifyou have a ftomrck, coo'c a Gods nam^,

You flialt have m-i nHtftin;4 you in all.

Bu: will you wooc Uns Wildc-cat ?

P<rr. Willi iivc ^.

Gra. Wiil he wooc her ? I : or l ie hanij her,

Per. W ij c<mc I hitiki", hiv'.o thf t intent?

Tn:hk ycu' a l^cdd dinnc can <iaum-ntinc eais ?

riavc I not in n-.y :iti"^ heard LinnS I'oar ?

Have I not hcarc* rncl'e:-., p-i"; p v i^h winds.

Rage 'ikc' an ang^y Bon-, <:'nafcd with weat ?'v

i-^ivt i'noc hoard great O-cru ncc in the Held'?

rii!^H he4verrs Actiliiy thunder in the skies?

K vi J not in a pitched batilc hiaird

Loud l.aruiiis, neighing Ikcds, and tmmpets clangue ?

And do you tell me of a woinans ton2;uc?

That gives .not half To great a blow to hear,

As will a Chcfs-mut ih a Farmeis fiie.

Tulli, tufh, fear boycs with bugs.

Gra. For he fears none.
Gre. Hortfntlo havk':

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd,

My mindc prefumcs for his own good, and yours.

Hor.A promis'd wc would be Contributors,

And bear his charge of wooing whatfoever.

Gre. And fo we will, provided that he win her.

Gra. 1 would ! -were as fureofa;good dinner.
•• V ..ab ^ ! , ::>:,.

Enter Tramo iravt^ ahd BiondeUo.

... 1 " '.

TrA. Gcritlemcn God fave yoD. If I may heboid.
Tell riiel ^efeech .you,, ^vhich isthe readieftway

To the houic of Signidr Bnpt'ifta Minola ?

B\o. i Ik thatM's; the .•tv\ o fair daughters : is'theyou
mean ?

TrOf^ B^'ithc Bi'ofjde.'lo.

Gre. Hcark fir, yot meaa not her to

Tra. Perhaps f,rai aid her, what have you to do ?

Pet. Not her th^t chides fiV, aoany hand I pray.

Tra. I love no- chlders fir :. Biandeilg^ Ws away.
Lmc. Well begun Tranlo.

Hor. ,Sir,,a word erc you go :• -l : r-

Are you t T-iror to the Maid you talk of, yea or no ?

Tra. And if I be, Sir, is it any cffenc:?

^re. N"): if^-vithoucmorc words you will get you hence.

Tra. Why fir^ I pray arc not the' ftrccts as free

For me, as for you ?

(jre. But fo is not flice,

Tra. For what realcn I befecch you.

Gre. For this rcafon if you'l know.
That file's the choice love of S\^\oxGremlo.

Hor. Tlhar iTie's the chofen of Signior Hortentlo.

Tra. Softly my^Maiftcrs : If you be Gentlemen
Do mc this right : hear me with patience,

is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father is not all unknown.
And were his daughter fairer then llie is,

She may more futors have, and me for one.

Vait L<tdaes daughter had a thoufand wooers,

Then well may one more fair Blcuca have.

And fo fhe fhall. Luce»tlo fhall make one.

Though Parts came, \w hope to fpeed alone.

Gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talk us all.

^

Lh. Sii, give him head, I know he'll prove a Jade.
Pet. Hortentlo^ to what end are all thefe words ?

Hor, Sit, ict mc be lo bold, as to ask you,

Did you yet ever fee Ba^tifia's daughter ?

Tra, No fiti but heap I do that he hath two

:

The one, as famous for a fcoldine tonsue.

As is the other, for beauteo js modcfty.

Pet. Sir, fir, the liift's for mc, Ict her go by.

<jre. Yea, leave that labour to great

And iec it be more then Alcldes twelve.

Pet. Sir, undcrftand you this of me C'nfooth)

The youngeft daughter, whom yju hearken fot^.

Her father keeps from all accefs of futprs,

And will not promife her to any man,
Umill the elder fifter firft be wed.

The younger then is free, and not before.

Tra. If it be fa fir, that y ou are the man
Mult (teed us all, and mc amonglt the reft :

And if you break the ice, and do this fcek,

Atchievc the elder : fet the younger free.

For our accefs, whole hap iTiall be to have her.

Will not fo gracclefs be, to be ingratc.

Hor. Sir you fay well, and well you do conceive.

And fince do you profcfs to be a futor,

You muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

To whom we all reft generally beholding-

Tra. Sir, I fhall not be llack, in figne whero^

Pleafe ye we may contrive this afternoon.

And quaff carowfes to our Miir. e(s health^

And do as adverfaries do in law,

Strive mightily, but eat and drink5»s friends.

Gru, Bio/2. O excellent mot' on : fellowcs let's begone.

Hor. The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

Petruchioj I fliall be your Be>t ve»uto. Exeufit.

Enter Kater'i?ie and Blanca.

B 'lan. Good fifter wrong irc not,nor wrong your fclf.

To make a bondmaid and a flavc of me

;

That 1 difdain : but for "thefe other goods.

Unbind my hands, I'le pull them off niy felf,

Yea all my raiment, to my petticoit,

Or what you will command me, will I do,

So well I know my duty to my dders.

Kat. Of all thyfciters here I charge thcetell

whom thou lov'ft beft : fee thuu diiremblc not.

Bian. Believe me fifter, of all the men alive,

I never yet beheld chat fpeciall face.

Which I could fancit, mo . e then any other,

Kas. Minion thou lyeft,Is't not Hortentio ?

Bian. If you aflfccl him fifter, here I fwar
rie" plead for you my felf, but you (lull have him.

K'at. Oh then belike you fancy riches more.

You wilihavc Gremio :o keep you fair.

Blan. Is i: for him you envy me fo >

Nay tiien you jeft, an<l novy I well perceive

You have tut jcfted with imt all this while
;

I prethee, fifter iT/rtr, untie my hands.

Kat, I^that be jtft,thcn all the reft was (o.'Strikes her.

Enter
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Enter Bnftijia.

Bap. Why how now Dame , whence growcs chis

folcnce ?

Blnnca ftsnd afide, poor girle (lie weeps :

C]o ply ihy Needle, meddle not wich her.

Foi- 111 me thou HUding of a dcvelilli fpitit,

Why do'(t thou wicng her, that did nc'ie wrohg thcc ?

When did fhc crois thee with a bitter word ?

Kat. Her filcnce flouts ise, and I'ic be reveng'd.

Files after Bianca.

Bap. What in myf^ght? BlAKca oa ihzc in. Exit

Kat. What will you not fufter me : Nay I fee

She IS your treafui c, llie mvift have a husband,

I muft dance bare- foot on her wedding day,

And for your love to her, lead Apes in hell.

Talk not to mc, 1 will go fit and wcep^

Till lean finde occafion of revenge.

Bap. Was ever Gentleman thus griev'd as I ?

But who iomes here.

Enter Cremlo^ Lncentloy In the habit ofa mean

Petruchlo with Tranlo , i»lth his boy

bearing a Lute and Baohj.

Gre. Good morrow neighbour Baptlfia.

Bap. Good morrow neighbour Gremlo-.God faveyou

Gentlemen,

Pet. And you good fir : pray have you not a daughter,

caii'd Katerina^ fair and vertuous ?

Bap. I have a daughter fir, call'd Katerltnty

Grc. You are too blunt, go to it orderly.

Pet. You wron^me fi?nior Gremlo. give me leave.

I am a Gentleman of^erona fir,

That hearing of her beauty, and her wit^

Her affpbility and balTifull mode/iy

:

Her, wondrous qualities, and mild behaviour.

Am bold to lliew my fclf a forward gueft

Within your houlc, to make mine eye the witnefs

Of that repo; t, which I fo oft have heard,

And for an entrance to my entertainment,

Ido prefcnt youwithan>an of mine

Cunning in Mufick, and theMaihematicks,

To inftru6"l her fully in thofc fcienccs,

Whereof I know (he is not ignorant

:

Accept of him, or clCe you do me wrong.

His namc is Llclo^ born in Mantm.
Bap. Y'are welcome fir, and he for your good fake.

But for my daughter Katerlna^ this I know.

She is not for your turn, the morc's my grief.

Pet. I fee yoti do not mean to part with her.

Or clfe you like not ofmy company.

Bap, Mittake rae not, I fpeak but what I finde.

Whence arc you fir ? What may I call your name.

Pet. Petrftchla IS my mmSy ty^ntomo's toiif

A man well known throughout all Italy.

Bap. I know him well : you are welcome for his fake.

Gre. Saving your tale Tetrachloyl pray let us that are

poor petitioners fpeak too ? Baccare, you are marvailous

forward.

Pet. Ob, Pardon me fignior ^r^w»Oj I vvould fain be

doing.

Gre. I doubt it not fir. But you will curfe

Your wooing neighbours : this is a gift

Very gratcfull, I amfurc of it, to exprefs

The likekindncfsmy felf, that have been
More kindly beholding to you then any :

[
Free leave give unto this young Schollcr,that hath

Been long Itudying at Rbemes^ as cunning

j

In Greek, Latine, and other Languages,

j
As the orhcr in Mufick and Mathcmaticks

:

j
His name is (^amblo : pi ay accept hisfervicc.

j

Bap. A thoufand thanks fignior Gremlo :

j

Welcome good Cambio. But gentle fir,

i
Mc thinks you walk like afti anger,

May I be fo bold, to know the caufe of your coming ?

Tr.t. Pardon mc,fir, the boldnefs is mine own,
That being a ttraiiger in this City here.

Do make my felf a fuitor to your daughter,

Unto Blancay fair, and vertuous :

Nor is your firm refolve unknown to me,

In the preferment of the eldeft.fifter.

This liberty is all that I requeft.

That upon knowledge ofmy parentage,

I may have welcome 'mong'ft the reft that wooe,'

And free accefs and favour as the reft.

And toward theeducationof your daughters,

I here beftow a fimple inftrument.

And this fmall packet of Greek and Latine books.

If you accept them, then their worth is great

:

Bap. Lucentlo is your name: of whence I prayo

Tra. Oi Plfa fir, fon to Flnfentio,

Bap. Amighty man of by report,

I know him well: you are very welcome fir:

Take you the Lute, and y^u the fet of books,

You (hall go fee your pupils prefently»

Holla, within.

Enter a Set'vant,

Sirrah, lead, thefe Gentlemen

To my two daughters, and then tell them both

Thefe are their Tutors^ bid .hem ufe them well.

We will go walk a little in the Orchard,

And then to dinner : you are paffing welcome.

And fo I pray you all to think your ielves.

Pet. Sigmor Bapttfia^my bulinefsaskethhafte.

And every day I cannot come to wooe,

Yow know my father well, and in him me.

Left folic heir to all his Lands and goods.

Which I have bettered rather then decreaft,

Then tell me, if I get your daughters love,

What dowry fhall I have with her to wife.

Sap. After my death, the one halfe ofmy Lands,

And in poffcffion twenty thoufand Crowns.

Pet. And for that dowry. Tie affure her of

Her widdow-hood,be it that (he furvive me,

In all my Lands and Leafes whacfpever,'

Let fpccialitics. be therefore drawn betwesn us.

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

B<^p. I, when the fpecial thing is well obtain'd.
That is, her love : for that is all in all.

Pet. Why that is nothing: for I cell you father,

I am as peremptory as fhe proud minded :

And where two raging fires meet together

They do confume the thing that feeds their furie.

Though little firegrowes great with little winde.

Yet extream gufts will blow out fire and all

:

So I to her, and fo fhe yields to me.

For I am rough, and wooe not like a babe.

Bap. Well maift thou wooe, and happy be thy fpeed i

But be thou arm'd for fome unhappy words.

Pet. I,to the proofe, as Mountains are for windes.

That fliakc not, though they blow perpetually.

Enter Hortentlo with his head broke.

Bap.
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Bap. How now my friencl, why doft chou look lo pale?

Hor. For fear, I promile you, If I look pale.

Bap. What, will my daughter provea goad Mufitian?

Hor. I think flie'li locncr prove a fouldier.

Iron may hold with her, but never Lutes.

Bap. Why then thou can'ft not break her to the Lute?

Hor. Why no, for ("he hath broke the Lute to nic:

I did but tell her llie miltook licr f cts,

And bow'd her hand :c teach her fingciing.

When (with a moift impatient dcveliih fpirit)

Frets call you thtvc ? (quoih fl^c) i'k fun e vsith them

:

And with that wo;d ihz liruck me on the head,

And thorugh the inll iiment my pate niad;; way,

And there 1 rtood amnz:d for a whh:,

As on a Pillory, locking through chc Lute,

While flie d'd call me Raicall, Ficiier,

And twringling Jack, with twenty fuch vilderc-rms,

As had llic ftuiiicd to miuifc me fo.

Pft. Now by the world, it is a iufty Wench,

I iove her tcri times move then ere T did.

Oh how I loiiv; :o hive <"o:T.e chni w.tn her.

Sjio, Wcl! go with m.;,r.nd be n Jt fo difcomfited.

P-oc"cd in prailife wlih rny younger ci-<i!g'.icer,

si:r's apt ro !:a.nT "hankfuil for go^d turns:

Sii aior Petrnchio; will you gow;-'-- ws,

O; ilia.l I fend my daugh.. - K^.^e to y-^u,_

Exit. Mar.ei Vetruch'io.

Vet. I pray you do. I attend .-er he)c.

And wooe her with feme fpirit when flic comes.

Say that (he railc, why then I'ic tell her plain.

She fings as fwectly as a Nightii .gale :

I Sav that flie frown, Tie fa\ llie looks as clear

As' morning ivofcs newly wafh'd with dew

:

Sny tlie be mute, and will not ipeak a word,

Tnen Tie commend her volubility.

And fay (Kcuctereth piercing eloquence:

Ffhc'do bid me pack, Tie give her thanks,

As though (he bid me ftay by her a week

:

if 111'? deny to wed. Tie crave the day

1 When Ifhallask the bancs, and when be married.

But here (Tie conies, and now Petruchio fpeak.

Muter Kattrina.

GoocJ morrow Kate., for that's your name T hear.

Kat. Well have you heard , but lomething hard of

ne^ring.

I They c?X\ me Kateri»e^ that, do talk of mc.

Pet. You lyeinfaith, for yo". a-c- call'd plain Kate^

And bony Kate^ and fometimes K^^te the curlf

:

But Kate., thcpretcieO K^^tte in Chriftcndome,

Kateoi JT^re-hali, mv fuper-dainty Kate^

For c!?.inties arc all X'<iAej, and therefore Kate

Take this of ow, Kate of ir.y - ' 'ition,

Heani:-, ay milf*ncis prais'd in every Town,

Thy v^uucs fpoke of, and th beai^ty founded.

Yet not fo deeply as to thee belongs.

My lelfam mov'd to wooe thee for my wife.

KAt^ Mov'd , in good time , let him that mov'd you

hither.

Remove ynu hence : I knew you at the firft

You were a moveable.

Pet. Why, what's a moveable ?

KAt. A jo)'n'd (ioole.

Pet. Thou haft hie it : come fit on m?.

Kat. AflTes are made to bear, and fo are you.

Pet. Women ai c made to bear , and lo are you.

Kat. f^o fuch Jade fir as you, if me you mean.

Pet. Alas good Kate^ I will not Durthen thee.

For knowing thee to be but young and light.

Kat. Too light for fuch a fwain as you to catch,

And yet as heavy as my waighc fhould be.

Pet. Should be, (hould : buzze.

Kat. Well tane, and like a buzzard.

Pet. Oh flow-wing'd Turtle,{liall a buzzard take thee?

Kat. I, for a Turtle, as he takes a buzzard.

Pet. Come , come you Wafpe , I'faich you arc too

Kat, If I bewafpifli, 'beft beware my fting.

Pet. My remedy is then to pluck it out.

Kat. I, If the foolc could finde it where it lies.

Pet. Who knowes not where a Wafpe does wear his

fting ? in histailc,

Kat. In his tongue .?

Pet. Whofe tongue.

Kat, Yours if you talk of tales, and fo fare well.

Pet, What with my tongue in your taile.

Nav, coTc again, good Kate^l am a Gentleman,
Kat. That Tie trie. ^ jhe firikfs h'm.
Pet, I (wear I'k cufFc you, if you ftrike again.

Kat. So may you loofe your armes.

If you ftrike me, yoc arc no Gentleman,

And if no gentleman, why then no armes.

Pet. A Herald Kdte ? Oh put rae in thy books,

Kat. What is your Crcft, a Coxcombc ?

Pet . A comblcne Cock, fo Kate will be my Hen.

Kat. No Cock of mine, vou crow too like a craven.

'Pet, Nay come Kate ; come ; you muft not look fo

fowre.

Kat. Iris my fafhion when I fee a Crab.

Pet, Why here's no crab , and therefore look not

fowre,

Kat. There is, there is.

Pet. Then (hew it me.

Kat. Had I a glafsi I would.

Pet. What, you mean my face.

Kat, Wcllaim'd of fuch a young one.

Pet, Now by S. George lam too young for you.

Kat. Yet you are withcr'd.

Pet. 'Tis with cares.

Kat. I care not.

Pet, Nay hear you Kate. Infooth you fcapenot fo.

Kat. I chafe you if I tarry ; Let me o;o.

Pet. No, not a whit, I finde you paOing gentle

:

'Twas told me you were rough, and coy, and fullen.

And now I finde report a very liar,

For thou art pleafant, gamefome, paflfing courteous,

But flow in fpecch, yet fwcet as fpring time flowers.

Thoucan'ft not frown, thou can'ft not look a fcance,

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will.

Nor haft thou plcafurc to be crofs in talk

:

But thou with mildnefs entertain'ft rhy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft,and affable.

Why does the world report that Kate doth limp ?
•

Oh fland'rous world : Kate like the hazle twig

Is ftrjight,and flendcr,and as brown in hue

As hazic nurs, and fweetcr then the kernels

:

Oh let me fee thee walk : thou doft not halt,

Kat. Go foole, and whom thou kecp'ft command.

Pet. Did ever D;/««fo become a Grove J

As Kate this chamber with her princely gate

;

O be thou Dlan.. and let her be Kate,

And
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And then let K.ate be chartc, and Dian rpoitfilH.

Kate. VVIiGic did you ftudy all dvs goodly fpeech ?

Pet. It is extemptrey from my mother wit,

Kate. A vvLtcy mother, witlcfle cllc her fon.

Pet. Am I not wife >

Ktte. Yts, keep you wavine.

Pet. Marry fo I itjean fwcet Katherlne in thy bed :

And therefore fetting all this chat afide.

Thus in plain termcs : your father hath confented

That fow ftiall be my wife : your dowry greed on,

And will you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now Katey I am a husband for your turn
,

For by this light, whereby 1 fee thy beauty,

1 hy beauty that doth make me like thee well,

Thou muft be married to no man but me.

Erttey. BAfttJlAy Gremlo^ Trajno.

For lam he am born to tame you /<r^f^.

And biing you from a wjld Kut to a Kate

Conformable as other houiTidd Kates :

Here comes your father, never make dcniall

,

I muft, and will have Kather'tne to my wife, (daughter?

Bap. Now Sign;or Pety nchioy how fpced you wiih my
Pet. How but well fir ? how but well ?

It were impoflible I (liould fpeed aniilTe. (dumps ?

Bap. Why how now daughter Kather'tne y in your

Kat. Call you me daughter ? now I promifeyou

You have fliew'd a tender fatherly regard,

To with me wed to one balfe Lunatick,

A mad-cap ruffian, and a fwearing Jack ,

That thinks vyith oathes to face the matter out.

Pet. Father, 'lis thus, your fclfand all the world

That talk'd of her, have talk'd am'.fle of her :

If flie be curO, it is for policy.

For file's not froward,but modett as the Dove,
She is not hot, but temperate as the morn ;

For patience fhe will prove a fccond Grl^el^

And Roman Lucreceiothtt chaftity :

And to conclude, we have greed fo well together.

That upon Sunday is the wedding day.

Kat. l ie fee thee hang'd on Sunday fiift, (firft.

Gre. Hark Petruchloy llie fayes {he'll fee thee hang'd

TrA.ls this your fpeedingfnay then good night our pai t.

Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I choofe her for my fclf,

If (lie and 1 be pleas'd, what's that to.you ?

'Tts bargain'd 'cwixt us twain being alonc>

That fhe ihall ftill be curft in company.
I tell you 'tis incredible to believe

How much llie loves me : oh the kindeft Kate
,

She nung about my neck, and kiffe on kilfe

She vi'd fo faft, protefting oath on oath,

That in a twink llie won me to her love.

Oh you are novices, 'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and women are alone ,

A mcacock wretch can make the curftctt fhrew

;

Give me thy hand KatCy I will unto Venice

To buy apparell 'gainft the wedding day ;

Provide the feaft father, and bid the guefts,

I will be lure my Katherlne fhall be fine.

Bap^. I know not what to fay, but give me your hands,

God lend you joy, Petrmhloy 'tis a rattch.

. Gre. Tra. Amen fay we, we will be witneflf^s. ,

'Pet. Father, and Wife, and Gentlemen adieu,

I will to Venlcey Sunday comes apace,
Wc will have rings, and things, and fine aray

,

And kiffe mc Kate^ we will be married a Sunday.

£xtt PetTHchloy Mnd Kathtrlfie,

Gre. Was ever match clapt up fo fuddcnly ?

Bap. Faith Gentlemen now I play a merchants part^

And venture madly on a defpcrate Mart.

Tra. 'Twas a commodity lay fretting by you
^

'Twill bring you giin, or pcrifli on the leas.

Bap. The gain I feek, is quiet me the match.

Gre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch :

But now Baptifiay to your younger daughter.

Now is the day we long have looked for,

I am your neighbour, and was fuiter firfl.

Tra. And I am one that love Blanca 'more

Then words can witneffe, or your thoughts can gueffe
,

Gre. Younglingjthou canfl not love fo dear asl

;

Tra. Gray-beard thy love doth freeze,

Gre. But thine doth fry.

Skipper fland back, 'tis age that nourifhech.

Tra. But youth in Ladies eyes that flourifhcth.

Baf. Conicnt ycu gentlemen, I will compound this^

'Tis deeds muft win the prize, and he of both (ftrifc,

That can afTure my daughter grcatefl dower,
Shall have 5z<i»c<»'s love.

Say S gnior Gremlo, what can you afTure her >

Gre. Firft, as you know, my houfe within the City
Is richly furnilTied with plate and gold,

Bafons and Ewers to lave her dainty hands

;

My Hangings all of TW'ian Tapef^ry :

In Ivory Coffers I have ffuft my Crowns

:

In CyprefTe Chcfls my ArraS Counterpoints

;

Coflly apparell. Tents, and Canopies

,

Fine Linnen. Turky Cufhions boft with Pearj^v

Valkns of Venice Gold, in needle-work : r, -r, .

Pewter and Bra fie, and all things that belongs

To houfe or houfe-keeping : then at my Farmc
I have a hundred milch-kme to the Paile,

Six fcore fat Oxen ftandjng in my Stalls;

And all thing> anfvvcrable to this portion.

My fclf am ftruck in ycarcsl mufl confefTe,

And if I di c to morrow this is hei s

,

If whil'ft I live fhe will be onely mine.

Tra. That onely cafne well in : fir, lifl to mc,
I am my Fathers Heir and onely Son,

If I may have- your daughter to my Wife,

rie leave her Houfes three or four as good

Within rich Pi[a Walls, as any one

Old Signior Gremlo has in Paduay

Befidcs, two thoufand Duckets by the year

Of fruitfull Land, all which i"hall be her Joynter,

What, have I pincht you Signior Gremlo }

Gre. Two thoufand Duckets by the year of Land
,

My Land amounts not to fo much in all

:

That fhe fhall have, befldes an Argofie

That now is lying in Marfellis roade :

What, have i choak't you with an Argofie ?

Tra. Gremioy 'Tis known my Father hath no lefTc

Then three great Argofies, bcfides two GalliafTes

And twelve tite Gallics, thcfe I will afTure her,
|

And twice as m'ich what c're thou ctTcr'fl next.

Gre. Nay, I have offcr'd all, I have no more.

And file can have no more then all I have

,

If you-Iike mc, fhe fhall have mc and mine.

Tra. Why then the Maid is mine from all the world

By your firm promife, Greraio is out-vied.

Bap. I mufl confefTe your offer is the beft-.

And let your Father make her the affurance,

T She
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She iS youi own, cUc you mult paidon mc:
If you ("hoiild die Ixf.n e him, u he re's her dower ?

Tru. That's but a cavill : he is old, I youn?.
Grt. And may not young men die as well as old ?

Ba^. Well gentlemen, I am thus rcfolv'd.

On funday next, you know
My daughter Katherlne is to be married :

Now on the Sunday following, Hiall Bia»ca
Be Bi ide to you, if you make this alTurancc :

jif not, to Sigr\ior Gremlo :

|And lo I take my leave, and thank you both. Exit.

j
Gre, Adieu good neighbour: now 1 fear thee not:

Eii ra, yo :ng Gamdler, yoUr Father were a fool

|To-glve thee all^ arid in his waining age
jSct foot "nder thy table .• rut, a toy.

An old Ita/ian{o\ is not fo kind my boy. Exit.

.

Tra. A vengeance on yourcrafty withered hide,

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten ;

i'Tis in my head to doe my maft^r good :

flTec noieafon but fuppos'd Luce^tJo

jMufl- geta father, call'd fuppos'd /^/Wf

'And chit's a wonder : fathers commonly
Doe get their children : but in this cafe of wooing

,

A child (liall get a fire>ifl fail not ofmy cunning. Exit.

(lABm Tertius*

£nter Luctntia^ Hortentio^ mi Bianc4.

hue. Fidler forbear, you grow too forward fir,

Have you fo foon forgot the entertainment

Her filler K^thtrine welcom'd you w'thall ?

Hort. But wrangling pedant, this is

The patroneffe of heavenly harmony :

That give m^. leave to have prerogative.

And when in Mufick we have fpent an honr,

YourLeftuie inallhave l-jiiure for as much.

Luc. Prepcflcrous Afle that never read fo far
, ^

To know the coufe why mufick wasordain'd :

Was it not to refrcfh the mind of man
After hisuudic?, or his ufu^il pain?

Then give mc leave to read Philofophy,

And while I paufc, ferve in your harmony.

Hort. Sirra, I will not bear thefe braves of thine,

Bian. Why gentlemen, you doe me double wrong

,

To firive for that which rcReth in my choyce .•

I am no brcech'ng fchollar in the fchooles,
'

I'lc not be tied to hcur, nor pointed times,

But learn my Leffons as I pleafe my felfe,

And to cut oft' all ftrife : here fit we down,

Take you your inftrument, play you the whiles,

His Lcdlure will be done e'lc you have tun'd.

Hort. You'll leave his Leisure when I am in tune?

Luc. That will be never, tune your infiiument.

BtAn. Where left wc lall ?

Luc. Here Mndam : Hie ihat Simois^hic eji Si^tia tei~

lus^h'iejlcterat Pri^mi re£ia eelfa ftnts.

Bian. Conllcrthcm.

Luc. Hie Ihat^ as I told you bcfore,5/wo»V, I am Lu-

centio^ hie fi?, fon unto Vinee>itio o£ Pifa^ Sigeiatet-

lus^ di'guifed thus to get your love, hie fteteraty and that

LuctHtio that comes a wooing,/'n<»/»/,is my man TraMio^

regia^ bearing my port, celfa fenis, that wc might beguile

the old Pantaloune.

Hort. Madam, my inrtrumcnts 'in tunc.

Bidn. Let's hear, oh fie, the treble jarres.

Luc. Spit in the hole man, and tuncagainc.

Biau. Now let me fee if I can confter it. Hic th^ifi.
mois^ I know you not, hic efl Jigei^ tellus, I truft you not
hicfteterAt priamiy take heed he hear us not, regia, pre-
lume not, cHfafems^ dcinairnot.

Hort. Madam, 'tis now in tunc.

Luc. All but the bafc.

Htrt. The bafe is right, 'tis the bafc knave that jars.

Luc. How fiery and froward our PedAnt is.

Now for rjiy life that knave doth court my love,

Fedafcule^ I'le w.uch you better yet :

In time I may believe, yet I miftruft.

Biun. Miftiuft it not, for fure t/£*cides

Was yijaXy call'd fofrom his Grandfather.

Hert. I muft believe my Mafter,clfe I promifc you,
I should be arguing ilill upon that doubt,

But let it reft, now Litio to you

:

Good mafter take it not unkindly pray

That I have been thus pleafant with yon both.

Biji/t. You may go walk, and give me leave a vvhile,

My Lcffons make not mufick in three parts.

Luc. Areyo'i foformall fir, well I muft wait

And n'atch withall, for but I bedeceiv*d.

Our fine Mufician growech amorous.

Hor. Madara, before you touch the inftrument
y

To learn the order ofmy fingering

,

I muft begin with rudiments of Art,

i'o teach you gamoth in a briefer fort

,

More pleafant, pithy, and efFe<ftuall,

Then hath been taught by any of my trade,

And there it is in writing fairly drawn.

Bian. Why, I am paft my gamoth long ago.

Hor. Yet read the gamoth of Horttufo.

Bion, Gnmoth 1 am, the ground of all accord :

Are^to plead //orff*//#'s paifion :

BeemCy Bianco take him for ihy Lord

Cfauty that loves mcwith all affcftion

:

D f«l re, one ClifFe, two notes have I,

Elams^ fhow pitty or I die.

Call you this gamoth ? tut I like it not.

Old falliions pleafe me beft, I am not fo nice

To change titie rules for old inventions.

Enter a Mejfeuger.

Nick^. Miftrcfle^ your Father prayes you leave your

And help to drclTe your fifters Chamber up, (books.

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Bian. Farewell 1wcet Mafters both, I muft be gone.

Luc. Faith Mift: efic then I have no caufe to ftay.

Hor. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant.

Me thinks he looks ns though he were in love

:

Yet if thoughts, Biauca^ be fo humble

To c^ft chy wandring eyes on every ftale :

Seize tfiee that Lift, if once I find thee ranging,

Hortenjio wil! quit with thee by changing. Exit.

Enter Baptiiiaj CJremio^ Tranio^ Katherine, Bianca,

end ethers. Attendants.

Bap. Siijnior Lucentio, this the pointed day

Thai Katherineznd Petruchio flicukl be married^

And yet we hear not of our Son in Law :

What will be faid, what mockery w Uitbc?

To want the Bride-groom when the Pncft attendy

To fpeak the ccremoniall rites of marriage ?

What faycs Lucent lo to this lliame of ours ?

No

Ifitl

r,
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I .
TCate. No lhame buc nunc, I mult tDiiooth beforc'c

To give iny iiand oppos'd againft my hearc.

j
Unco a anad-brain rudes'iy, full of fplecn

,

1 Who woo'd in haft?, and incanes to wed at IcifurC:

,
Jl told you 1, he was a fiantick fool,

\
Hiding his l itter jelis in blunt behaviour,

And to be noted for a merry n)an ;

HcMl wooc a thoiirand, point the day of marriage
,

Makc/dcnds, invite, ye^ and proclaim the bancs,

Yet never meancs to wed where he h.ith woo'd :

Now murt the world point at poor Katherlne

^

And fay, loe, tVierq is mad Petruchit's wife ,

If ic would pleafe him come and marry her.

7>*/. Paticincc goqd Katherine and Baftijla ioo^

Upon my life Petr'Hchlo meanes but well,

VVhat ever fortune llaycs him frotn his word^

Though he be blunt, 1 know him palling wife^

Though ne be merry, yet withall he's honeft.

Kate, Vlould Kathert»e had nevcrieen him though.

Exit weeping.

Bd^. Go girl, I cannot blame thee now to weep.

For iuch an injury would vejt a faintj

Much more a ihrew of thy impatient humour.

Enter Blondelh,

Bton. Mafter, mafter^ newes, and fuch newesalyou

never heard of.

Ba^. Is it ncvv and old too ? how may that he ?

Bh, Why
J
IS it not newes to hear of Pctriteh!»*s com-

Bdp. Is he come ? C^lng ?

Bi0. Why ho fir^

Ba^. What then ?

Bla. He is coniming.

Bap, When will he be here ?

Bio. When he ftands where I am, aiid fefcs yoU there.

Tra, But fay, what to thy old newes >

Bio. Why Petruchlo is comniin^jin a new hat and ah

old jerkin , a pair of oldbiccchts thrice turn'd ; a paire

of boots that have been candle-cafes »one buckled, an-

other lac'd : an old nifty fwoid tane outof the Town
Armory, with a broken hik , and chaplefTe : with two

broken points : h s horlc hip'd with an old mothy fad-

dlc , the ftirrops of no kindred : befidepolT.ft wirh the

glanders, and like to mole in the chine, tvoubkd with the

Lampafle, infedlcd with the falliions, full of Wmdegails,
fpcd with Spavins , r?icd with the Yellowcs, paft cure

of the Fives, ft.nk fpoylM v\'ith the Staggers
,
begnawii

with the Bots, Waid in the back, and mouldcr-ftiotten,

nccr leg'd before, and with ahalfc checkt Bit , and a

jheadiiall, of fhecps leather, which being reftiain'd to.

keep him from ftumbling, hath been often burft , and
now repaiied with knots : one girth fix times piec'd,and

a womans Crupper of velure, which hath two letters for

her name, fairly fet down in ftuds , and here and there

picc'd with packchred.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

Bio. Oh fir, his Lacky , for all the world Caparifon'd

like the horfe: with a linnen ftock on one Jeg j and a

kerfcy boot-hofe on the other
,

gartrcd with a red and.
blew lift ; an old hat , and the humour of forty fancies

piickt up in*t for a feather : a monfter, a very mpnfter in

apparel!, and not like a Chriftian foot-boy,or gentlemans
Lackey.

Tra. 'Tisfome oddc hirmor pricks him to this faftiion,

Yet oftentimes he goes but mean apparel'd.

Bap. Iim glad he'scome, howfoever becomes.
Bioft. Why fir, he comes not.

B^ip. Did it thou not lay he comes ?

JBio». Who,- that tUst 'PetmChh'Camc?
Hap. I,that Pirfr^f/w'* came.

Jiton. No fir,! fay his hoi fc comes v»i«h himOii his back,

JBap. Why that's all one.

BioH. Nay by S.JantyH hold you a penny,a horfe and
a man is more then one, and yet not inany,'

Enter iPetrM£hio^ and,^rumia.
Pet. Comcj Vvhere be thcfe gallants,who's atihottie ?

Bap. You are welcome fir. •

Pet. And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra. Not io wellaparell'd as T wifh you vvctCk

Pet. Were.'it better I (hould rufh in thus

:

But where is Kate > where is my lovely Biide?

How docs my father ^ gentles m:thinks youfrown^
And wherefore gaze this goodly company,
As if they faw fome wortd. ous monument^
SomeCom t,or fomeun'ifuall |)rodjg?

Bap. Why fir, you know this is your weddingxiay ?

Fii ft were we fad, fearing you wouid not come,

Now fadder that you con e unprovided : -

Fie, dcff this halit, lliame your eftate,

An ey-Iore to 01 r lolemncfeftivall.

Tra. And tell us what occafion of import

Hath all fo long detain'd you from your wife,

And fent you huhcrlo unlike you' felf?

Pet. Tecious it were to tell^ and batfti to hear,

S 'fticeth I am come,to keep my wo d, .

Though in lome prrt enforced to digreffe,

Which at more leifurel will fo.ex<u.'e.

As you ftiall ^dl befatisfied withall.

But where is Kate? i ftay too long from her;

The morning wears, 'tis time we were at Chuich,

Tra. See nof your B; ide in tbefe unreverent robes.

Go to my chamboTj' puo on clothes ofmine.

Pet. Not I, Delis, vc nit, thus Me vifit he •.

Bap, But thus I uuft you will not marry her,

Pet.iaooA fqoth ev«n thusttherctoreha done with words.

To me ftie's married, not unto my clothes

:

Could I repair what ftie wiU wearjn me,

As I could chang" thele poor atcoutremencs,

'Twcre well for Kate, and, better for my lttfi

But what a foole am I to chat with you,

When I ftiould bid good mor ow 'o my Bride ?

And leal the title with a lovely kifle. • Exit,

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire,

Wc willperfwade bun be it poffiMe,

To put on better crehe go to Church.

Bap. i'leafter him,and fee the event of this. £xlt,

Tra. But fii, Love eoncerneth rs to adde

Her fathc.s liking, which to bring to palfe

As before I imparted to your worftiip
j

lam to get a man whate're he be^

It skills not much, we'll fit him 'o our turn.

And he ftiall be VlncentU of Plfty

And make aflurance here in Padua
Of greater fummes then I have promifed.

So (nail you quietly enjoy your hope, •

And marry fweet^i<»»c^ with confenti

Luc. Were it not that my fellow fchoolemaftcr

Doth watch Blancaes {\c^s fo narrowly

:

'Twere good me thinks to fteal our man rage.

Which once perform'd, let all the world fay no,

rie keep mine own defpight of all the world,

Tra. That by degrees wc mean to look into,

T z And
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And watch our vuncagc in this jiilincire.

We'll over-reach the gray-beard Gremio
^

The narrow prying father Mlnola^

The quainc Mufician, amorous LiV/o,

All for my mafter's fake Lucentio.

. . Writer Gremlo.

Signior Gremlo^ came you fionuhe Church ?

Gre. As willinoly as e re Icame from fchoolc.

TrM.Ki^d ischeBiide &.Biidc-groom Qoniming home?
Gre. A Bridegroom fay you? 'cis a groom i'ndeed,

A gn;mb!ing groom^and that the g rl fhall Hnd.

ITra.
Curfler then flic, why. 'tis impolTible,

GrCf Why lie's a devil, adf vii, a very fiend,

Tra. W.hy llic'sa devil, a de vil, the devils damme,
Gre. Tut, lliG s a Lamb, a Dove, a f ;ol to him :

I'lc tcU ypUtfii i^fiwf/V-; when the Pritrt

Should .Tskc \t Katherine ihorld be his wife,

W woons quoth he, and fwoic fo loud
,

That ail amaz'd the Pj:icft let fall the book,

And :3S iaejttoop'd again to taktf it up ,

This mad;jin-9iii'd bride-groom took him fuch a cufFe

,

That down fellPriclt and book, and book arwl Prieli

,

j
Now take them up (quoth he) if any lift.

\'

Tra. What faid the ,Wench when he rofc up again ?

Gre. Trembled and fhook : for why, he ftamp'd. and

i fwore. ^•'^
,

\
As if the Vicar meant to cozen him

:

! But after m4ny ceremonies done.

He calls for wine, a health quoth he, as if

. He had been aboard carow2'ng.io his Mates

j
After a ftorme

; qiaft oft' the Mulcadell,

And threw the Sops all in the Sexton's face

:

Having no other reafon, but that hi> beai'd

Grew thin and hungeriy, and feem'd to aske

His fops as he was dijnking : This done, he took

The Bride about theneck, and l^tt her lips

With fuch a.clamorous linack, tnirHt the parting

All the church did cccho : and I feeing this,

Came tKence for vtiy fliam?, and after me,

I I know the rout !S comming ; fuch-a mad marriage

Nevei wasbefere: hark, bark, I hear the minftiels play

Muftck. flayes.

Emter Petrnehio, Kate^ Bianca, HortenJIo^ BApt'iHrA.

Pet. Gentlemen and friends, I thank you for your

I know you think to dine wi^h mc to day, (pains,

And haveprcpar'd great ftore of wedding cheer

,

But fo it is, my hafte doth call me hence,

And therefore here I mean to take my leave.

Bap. Is't poffible you will away tonight ?

Pa. I muft away today before night come.

Make it no wonder : ifyou knew my bufineffe,

You would intreat me rather go then ftay :

And honcft company, I thank you all

,

That have beheld me give away my felf

' To this moft patient fweet and vii tuous wife
,

Dine with my father, drink a health to me.

For I mi'ft hence, and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let us intreat you (tay till after dinner.

Pet, It may not be.

Gre. Let me intreat you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Kat. Let mc intreat you.

Pet. lam content.

Kat, Are you content to ftay ?

Pet. I am content you lliall entreat me ftay

,

But yet not ftay, entreat me how you can.

Kate. Now if you love me ftay.

Pet. Grumio, my horfc,

Grn. I fir, they be ready, the Oates have eaten the

horfcs.

Kate. Nay then.

Doc what thou canft, I will not go to day

,

No, nor to morrow, not till I plcafe my felf.

The door is open fir, there lies your way

,

You may be jogging whiles your boots are green

For me, I'le not be gone till I pleafe my felf,

'Tis like you'll provca jolly furly groom.

That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

T^et. O Kate content thee, prethee be not angry.

Kat. 1 will be angry, what haft thou to doe .>

Father, be quiet, he lliallftaymy leifilre,

Gre. I many fir, now it begins to work.

Kat. Gentlemen, forward to the Bridall dinner.
T fee a woman may be made a fool

If (he had nor a fpirit' to rcfift.

Ptt. They fliall go forwaid Kate at thy conunanjl,

Ooey the Bi ide you that attend on her.

Go to the feaft, revell and d^^mineer ;

Carowfefull meallire to her maiden-head ,y

Be mad and merry, or go hang your felves

:

But for my bonny Kate, ilie muft with n)e

:

Nay, look not big, nor ftamp, nor ftare, nor fret
,

I Aill be maftcr of what is mine own.
She is my goods, my chattels, fhe is my houfej

My howftiold-ftufte, my field, my barn,

My horfe, my oxe, my aflfe, my any thing.

And here ilie ftands, touch her whoever dare,

rie bring mineadlion on theproudeft he

,

That ftops my way in Padna : Grum!«
Draw fortl) thy weapon, we are befet with thieves,

Refcue thy Miftrefie if thou be a man :

Fear not fweet wench, they fhall not touch thee Kate
,

rie buckler thee againft a Million, ExeuMt P. Ka.
Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet ones, (ing.

Gre. ^Vent they not quickly, I fhould die with laugh-

TV/*. Of all mad matches never was the like.

Luc. MiftiefTe, what's your opinion ofyourfifter?

Btan. That being mad her felf, fhe's madly mated.

Gre. I warrant hiin Petruchlo is Kated.

Neighbours and frif.nds,though Bride and Bridc-

For to fupply the places at the table, (groom wants

You know there wants no junkets at the feafl : Lncen-

t\o^ you i"hall fupply the Bridegrooms place,

And ktBianca take her filters room.

Tra, Shall fweet Biatjc/t pradlife how to bride it >

Bap. She fliall Lttcentlo : ccme gentlemen let's go.

Eioter Grnmlo. Exemt,
Gru. Fie, fie on all tired Jades, on all jnad Mafters,

and all foul wayes : was ever man fo beaten ? was ever

man fo raide ? was ever man fo weary > I am fcnr befoiC

to make a fire , and they are comming after to warnic

chem : now were I not a little pot, and foon hot, my very

lips might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to the roof cf

my mouth, my heart in my belly, ere I inould come by a

fire to thaw me ; Sut I with blowing the fire fliall warir.e

my felf : for confidering the weather, a taller man then!

will take cold: Holla, hoa Curtis.

Enter Curtis.

Curt. Who is it that calls fo coldly ?

Gru. A piece of Ice : if thcu doubt it, thou majft

Aide from my flioulder to my hecle , with no

orcater
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greater a run, but my head and my neck. A rire good C«r-

Cur. Is rrty Mailer and his wife comming ?

Gru. Oh I, Cnrtiiyl ; and thcieibrc fire, fire, caft on

no water.

Cur, Isfhcfo hot a fhiew as (lie's reported.

Gru. She was good Curtis before this frolt : but thou

know'li winter tames man, woman,and beaft : for it hath

tani'd my old mafter, and my new n.iftrefle, and my felf,

kWow Curtis.

Cur. Away you three-inch fool, I am no bcaft.

Gru. Am I but three inches ? Why thy horn is a foot,

and fo long am I at the leaft. But wilt thou make a fire,

or (hall I complain on thee to our Miftiefle, whofe hand

(die being now at hand) thou fhalt foon feel, to thy cold

comfort , for being flow in thy hot office.

Cur. Iprethee good Grumi\ tell me, how goes the

world ?

Gru, A cold world Curtii in every office but thine,and

therefore fire : doe thy duty, and have thy duty, for my
maftcrand miftrefleare almoft frozen todtath.

Cur. Therc*s fire ready, and therefore good Grumlo
thenewes. • x'-> I''''^

Gru. Why Jack boy, ho boy, and as much flcwes as

tkou wile. '

Cur. Come, you are fofull of conicatching.

Gru. Why therefore fife, for I have caughtrextreme

cold, Where's the Cook , is fupper ready, the houfe

trimm'd,rufhes ftiew'd, cobwebs fwcp:, the ferving-men

in their new fuftian, their white ftockings, and eviry offi-

cer his wedding garment on ? Be the Jacks fair wifhWi,

the Jills fair without, Caipets laid, and every thing

order?
'

c«r.Ail ready : and therefore T pray thcc what riew"^?

Gru. FLrli know my horfe is tired ,
my. maftir aril

mirtrelTe fain out.

Cur, How?
Gru. Out of their faddles into -the dirt, and thereby

hangs a tale, : : i

Cur. Let's ha'c good Grumlo. 'n 'A

Gru. Lend thine ear.

Cur. Here.

Gru. There. I s o;dj3^noiE/\

Cur. This 'tis to feele a talc, not to hear a fale. '

"

Gru. And therefore *tis cal'd a fenfible tale : and this

Guffewasbutto knock at your care, and bcreech-lift-

ningtnow I begin, Inprimis we came down a foUle hill>

my Mafter riding behinde my Miftrcfs.

Cur. Rdth ofone horfe ?

Gru. What's that to thee > • -

Cur. Why a horfe. rnifi

Gru. Tell thou the tale : but hadft thou.not croft me,

thoufliouldft have heard how her horfe fell, and (he un-
der her horfe i thou Ihouldft have hfeard in how miery a

pince, how fhe was bemoil'd, how he left her with the

horfe upon her, how he beat me becaufe her hbrfe ftum-

bled, how /he waded through the dirt to pluck him off

me : how he fwore, how fhe pray'd, that never pray'd be-

jfore : how I cri'd, how the horfes ran away, how her

bridle was burft : how I loft my crupper, with many
things of worthy memory, which now lhall die in obli-

vion, and thou return unexperiene'd to thy grave. -

'

Car. By this reckoning he is more flirew than fhe/
"

Gru. I, and that thou and theproudeft of you all (Kali

find when he comes home! But what talkl of this ? Call
forth Natkamef,Jcfephj Nicholas, PhUip.fFaltery^U'

gerfof and chc reft : let cheir heads beflickly comb'd, their

blew coats brijfh'd , and their garters of an indifferent

knic, let them curtflc with their left legs, and notrprefume

to touch a hair ofmy maftcrs hoife tail, till they Jdflc

their hands. Are they all ready ?

Cur. They are.

Gru. Call them forth. " * >

Cur. Doe you hear ho ? you muft meet my mafter to

countenance my miftrcfTc.

^ru. Why (he hach a face of her own.
Cur. Who knowes not that ,? '

^

Gru. Thou it feems that calls for company to counte-

nance her

C«r.- 1 call them forth to credit her.

Enter four or five fervingmen " ' > >
'"('

^ru. Why fhc comes to borrow nothing of them,

Nat. Welcome home Grutnlo.

' Phil, ^^ow now Grumlo.

Jof. Grumlo.

Nlck_. Fellow grumlo.

Nath, How now old tad,

Gru. Welcome you: how now you: what you: fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fpruce

companions, is all ready, and all things neat ?

Nat. All things are ready, how near is our mafter ?

^t7r*^; E'ne at hand, alighred by this : and therefore be

not Cocks paflTion^ filence, I hear n)y Mafter,

Enter P^truchio and Kate. <
•

'

Pet. Where be thefe knaves ? What no man at door

to hold my ftirrop,n.q|jto take my horie ? Where is

thanlelyGregorjf^Phl/ip.

>i///5'fr. H^re, here firi here fir. ;J'--Df!

Tet. Herefir, here fit, here fir, here fir.

You loggerheadcd and unpollilht grooms

:

What ? ho attendance ? no regard ? no duty >

Where isthe foolirtikiave T ftnt before ?

Gru. Here fir, alTooiilh as I was before.

Pet. Ydu'|>ezant,rwain, you horlon malt-hoirfe drudge,

Did I not bid thee meet,me in the Parke,

And bring along the rafcall knaves with thee ?

Gru. Nathaniels co%i(\t was not fully made.

And (7«^r/(?/'s pumps were all unpink't I'th heel

:

There was no Link to colour Peffr's hat,

And Walter's dagger was not come from (heathing :

There were none fine, buc ,i/fdam, Rafe^ ind Gregory.,

The reft werc^ragged, old, and beggerly.

Yet as they are, they come to meet yo'i.

Pet. Go rafcalls, go and fetch my fupper in, £a? Stf

Where is the life that late I led .?

Where are thofe ? Sit down Kate.

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud,foud.

Enter fervantSTolth [upper. .

Why when I fay ? Nay goad fweet Kate \3t hierry.

Off with my boots, yon rogues : you villainsiwhen >

It vfas the Friar of Ordersgray ,

j4s heforth walked on his way, .
' > . .

Out you rogue, you pluck my foot awry
,'

Take that, and mend the plucking of the other.

Be merry JTrfff ; Some water hei;c : what hoa.

Enter one -with water, .

Where's my Spaniel Triilm ?• Suva, get you henCC, - .

And bid my Coufin F^r<//»^«i:/come hither

:

One K^e that vou ini ft kKfc, and be acquainted with.

Where are my flippers lhall I have fomc water ?

Come Kate and waih, and welcome heartily ;

You ho^jtcm villain will you let it fall ?

Kate\
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Kate. Pacitnce I pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pet. A horlon becdc-hcadcol flap-car'd knave :

Come Kate fit down, I know you have a ftoiiiack.

Will you give thanks, fweet Kate^ or clfe fhall 1 ?

What's this. Mutton ?

l.Ser. I.

Pet. Who brought it ?

Ser. I.^ . .

fet. 'lis burnt, and fo is all the meat

What dogs are ihefc ? where is the ralcall CooJc ?

How durft you villains bring it from the drcfCefi >,
•

And fern- uthus tome thacioye ic not ? jjriT

There, cr.ke it to you, trenchers, c"ps, and all r

You hecdlolfe jolt-heads, and unhiannei'd flavcs.

What, doe you grumble f.l'lejx vvith you (tiaight.

Kate. 1 pjray you Husband be not fo dilquiet,

The meJt \vas well, if you wei'e fo contented.

Pet. I tell thee Kate^ 'twas" burnt and dried away,

, And I cxprcflely am forbid to touch it

:

^
For it engenders choller, planteta anger.

And better 'twere that both of us did faft, i . /av..Vv.

Since of our felves, cur felves are choUerick , "
. v.

Then feed itwith fuch ovcr-rofted flelh : or 7,r.'

Be patient, to niorrow't (hall be mended.

And for this night we'l faft for company.
, \

.Come I will bring thee to thy Bndall Chamber. JExfftut.

.: . E^ter Servants feverally.

Ndth. Peter., didft ever fee the like ?

Peter. He kills her in her own humour.

;

Gru. Where ishe? - j.

Enter Curtis a,Se>VMt. •
, , u ,

Cur. In her Chamber, making a fermoa oEoaminen-

cy to her, and rails,and fweares, and rates, t^at fhe (poor

foul) knows not which way to fland, to look, to fpeak>

and fits as one new lifcn from a dream, Awayyaw?,y,for

he is comming hither.- ., i

Enter Peirrtchl^.

Pet. -Thus have I politickly begun my reign,'

And 'tis my hope to end fucccffefully : .> ,,!)<'

My Faulccn now is {harp, arid puffing empty, ,
;

And tiU Ihe ftoop, (he muft not be fuU gorg'd

,

For then fhe never looks upon her lure. ... ~
,

.

Another way I have to man my Haggarcl^ > n .. ;,i

'

To make her come, and know her Keepers caU,;. -

That is, to watch her, as we watch the^c Kites,

That bait, and beat, and will not be obedient

;

She eat no meat to day, nor none (hall tat.

Lall night fhe flcpt not, nor to night fhall not :

As with the meat, fome undeferved fault
-f a-;?

ric find about the n)aking of the bed.
.-•

And here I'le fling the pillow, there the boulfler,

Th:sway the Coverlet, another way the Sheets :

I, and amid this hurly I intend, /
'

That cU'is done in reverend care of her , ,n rl'iv.-^C

And in concltjfion,fhe fhall watch all night,".
.

-,\

And if fhe charce to nod, lie raiie and brav^}^>:.\ \.

And with the clamour keep her ftill awake ;:'!r:cT i.ov :

This is a way to k 11 a Wife with kindnefTc,

And thus I'le curbe her mad and hcad-flrong humour. .

He that knowes better how to tame a fhrew,
|

Now let him fpeak, 'cis charity to fhew.

Enter Tranio And Hortenjtt. '

!
-

'

Tra. Is'c poflible friend L;yr#, that Miflrc{re^j<««f<«

Doth fancy any other but Lucentlo^

I tell you fir, fhe beares me fair in hand.

H»r. Sir, to fatisfie you in what I have faid,

Stand by, and mark the manner of his teaching.

Enter Blanca,

Luc. Now Miflrefle, profit you in what you read >

Blan. What Maflcr read you firft, rcfolve me that?

Luc. I read, that I profeffe the art to love.

Blan. And may you prove fir matter of your art.

Luc. While you fweet dear prove miftrelTe of my
heart.

HoK. Quick proceedcfs marry , now tell me I pray,

you that durll fwear that your miflrefTe Blanca lov'd me
in the World fo well as Lucentlo.

Tra. Oh defpighrfull Love, unconftant woman kind,

I tell thee Llfio this is wonderful].

Hor. Miltake no more, I am not Liji9^

Nor a M'jfician as I fecm to be

,

But one that fcorn to live in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman,

And mak^s a God of fuch a Cullion ;

Know fir, that lam call'd Hortenjio.

Tra. Signior Hartenf^, I haveoftea hcarif

Of your eritirc aiTe6tion tp: Bluftcay ;

And Imcc mine eyes are witneffe of her lighcnefTe)

I will wich you, if you be fo contented
,

Forfwear BiAnca^ and her love for ever.

Hor. See how ''hey kifTeand court : Signior LuccuffU^

Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow
Never to wooe her more, but doe forfwear her.

As one unworthy all theformer favours

That I,have fondly flatter'd her withalh

. 1 Tr^. And here I take the like unfained oath,

Nevei' to marry with her, though fhe would intrcat,

fie Qn her, fee how beaftly fhe doth court hitn.

Hor. Would all the world but he had qiiit f»rfwom

por ipe, that I may fufely keep mine oath.

I will be married to a wealthy Widow,
Ere three dayes pafTe, which hath as long lov'd mc,

Asl have lov'd this proud difdainfuU Haggard , I

And fo farewell Signior Z*«f^»fi(?, ...

KindnefTc in women, not their beauteous looks

Shall win my love, and fo I take my leave,

In refolution, as I fwore before.

Tra. MiftrefTe Blanca^ blefTe you with.fuch grac€j

As longeth to a Lovers olefTcd cafe : .^is.Tl"

Nay, I have tane you nappins; gentle Love,

And have forfworn you with Hortenfio.

' I

,MU». Tranio you jeft,but have you both forfworn me?

.
:7>vi. M ftrcfTe we have,

Luc. Then we are rid of Llfto.

Tra. I'faith he'll have a lufly Widow now ,

That fhall be woo'd, and wedded iiji^.day,.,

,

Blan. God give him joy. vr"'

Tra.. I, ?nd h^'U tame her.

..uBtan. .He faycs/£o7V<r»i#,

i: ,' Tra. Faith he i&goneunto the taming fchoole.

,'; B-lar-. The taming fchoole : wliat is there fuch aplacc?

: . Tra. linift cffe^aiid Petruchlo is the matter.

That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long , ,

To tame a fhrew, and charmc her chattering tongue.

nm: i\zvr: —.•. Mnter' ftondello.- iirj l y

I Slttt, Oh itiia'ttei', matter,! have watchtfo long.

That I am dc^-wcai-y,but at laft I fpied

Anancient Angel <;omrnii>g down the Hl\ ,

WiU fcrve the turn. -

Tra. What is he Btondello.

>^ cB,i9. Mafter, a Marcantant, ora pedant.

J
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Tknownoc what, butforniall in apparell.

In gate and countcmncp. furly like a father.

Z/«f. And what of h'nn TrAn'to }

Tra^ If he be credulous, and tinft my talc,

ric make him gla,d to feem Vlncentlo^

And give alTurancc to BA^tlfia MlnoU
As if he we^ethc right Vincent lo.

Take me your love, and then let me alone.

Enter a Tenant.

Pei. Godfavcyoufir.

Tra. And you fir, you arc welcome.

Travell you far on, or arc yoir at the farthefl ?

Fed. Sir, at the farthcll for a week or two,

But then up farther, and as far as Rome,

And fo to Tripoly, ifGod lend me life.

Tr4. What CountrcymanI pray ?

Ped. 0£ Mantua.
Tra. OfM*fttuA Sir, marry God forbid,

lAiid come to Padua, careleffe of your life ?

\. Ped, My life fir ? how I pray ? for that goes hard.

^ 7r4, 'Ti$ death for any one in Mjnitua

To come to Padua^ know you not the caule .?

Your fliips are ftaid at Venice,>and the Duke

For private quarrell 'twixt your Duke and him,

Hath pubii{K'c| and proclaim'd it openly

:

*Tis marvel, but that you are but newly come,

You might have.heard it elfe proclaim'd about^ > ^-^^Vl

Ped. Alas fir, it is v orfe for me then fo,

For I have bi^lsfprnionfy by exchange i.'iiiaW .-in'!

From Florcnc?, and muft here deliver them.^jY

Tra. Well fir, to do you cuitcfie, ^ - c^'

This will I do, and this I will advife you^; • jiiV .«tV>

Firft tell me, Kavc you ever been at Pifa ?

Ped. I fir. In Pifa have I often been,

Pifa renowned for grave Citizens. .

Tra. Among them know you pne /^/Wrwf/o ? .
;

'

-

Ped I know him not, but I have beard of him

:

A Merchant of incomparable wealth.

Tra. He is my father fir, and footh to fay,.
1 ; 1

.

In count'nancc fomewhat doth refcmbJc you. cT .tfeVl

'

Eton. As much as an apple doth an oyfter, aad all one.

Tra. To fave your life in this extremity,

This favour will I do you for his fak;^,. ^ii.oV/

And think it nocthe worft ot all your fortun^'
, ;

,

That you arc like to Sir Vincentlo. . -
, j,jq -.^^-jj

His name and cicdit (hall you undertake, • z\-i'-vy\

And in my houfe youihallbe friendly lodg'd,

Look that you take iipon you as you finould.

You underftand mc iir : fo fliall you ftay

Till you have done yonr bufinelFe in the City :

If this be court'fie fir, accept of it.

Ped. Oh fir I <io, and will repute you evc^ ^ifj j'iy;,:). cl

The patron of my life and liberty. , j . r

)

Tra. Then go with mc to make the matter good„ .

This by the way I kt you undcrltand, •

My father kherc look'd for every day,

Topafle alfurance ofa dowre in marriage

'Twixtme, and one 5/?/>f;)?4'/ daughter here :

In all thefe circ^mftances I'leinftrudl you.

Go with me fir to cjtoath you as becomes yoy,
;

Mxeu/tt.

(1/i3h^ QuartHs, Scena T^rima

:—:
\

—•
i :

•' •

Enter Katherina and Grttmit.

Cru. No, no foi footh I dare not for my life^

Kat. The more my wrong, the more his fpite appears

What, did be marry me to familTi me ?

Bcggcis that come unto my fathers door.

Upon entreaty have a piefentalmes,

If not, elfcwhere they meet with charity :

But I, who never knew how to intreat.

Nor never needed that I fhould intreat,

Am ftarv'd for meat, giddy for lack of fleep :

Wuii oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed.

And that which fpights me moi c then all thefe wants,

He does it under name of perfccft love

:

As who would fay, if I fliould fleep or eat

'Twere deadly fickncffe, or elfe prefent death.

I prethee go, and get me fome repaft,

I care not what, fo it be wholfome food.

^ru. What fay you to a Neats foot ?

Kat, 'Tis pafTing good, I prerheelet me have it.

Grtt. I fear it istoophlegmatick a meat,
.

-

:

How fay you to a fat Tripe ..nely broil'd .?

Kat. I like it well, good GrnfftU fetch it me,

Cru. I cannot tell, I fear 'tis chollerick. .
1

What fay you to a piece of Beefand Muftard ?

Kat, A difh that I do love to feed upon.

,

Grn. I, but the Muftard is too hot a little.

Kat. Why then the Beef, and let the Muftard reft,

Gru. Nay then I will not, you iliall have the Muftard^

Or clfc you get no Beef of Gr«m/<?.

Kat. Then both or one, or any thing thou wilt.

GrH. Why then the Muftard without the Beef,

Kat. Go get the gone, thou falfe deluding fla-ve^

Seats bim^

That fecd'ft me with the very liatneoifnieaf, i

Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you
That triumph thus upon my mifcry^^ g^rr:

Go get thee gone, Ilay.
.

.
•

•

/

Enter Petruiblt^ and Hortentio with meat.

Pet, How fares my Kate^ what Iwceting, all amort ? 1

Hor. Miftris, what cheer ? ;3 .
"•/') :,-:;(;

Kat. Faith as cold as can be. ;

Pet, Pluck up thy fpiiits, look cheerfully upon me*
J

Here Love, thou fee'ft how diligent I am^
To drcffe thy meat my felf, and bring it thee,

lam fure, fweet Kate^ this kindncHc merits thanks. ' 1

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou lov'ft it not

:

And all my pains is forted to no proof*

Here takeaway the difli. . ,

iiT/jf
. I pray you let it ftand. if:. ..: O

Pet. The pooreft fcrvice is repaid with th^njss,

And fo fhall mine before you touch the meat,

j

jST^ff . I thank you fir.
,

- j
Hor. Signior Petruchlo^ fie you are toor tJatne':

'Come Miftris ir»«^f,r]e bear you company. 'I i;r
'

Pet. Eat it up all Hfrfe»f/(?, if thou loveft me;
Much good do it unto thy gentle heart ; _

Kate eat apace ; and now ray hony Love, '.

Will we return unto thy fathers houfe,

And rcvell it as bravely as the beft.

With filkcn coats and caps, ?nd golden Rings, .)

With Rufft and Cuffs, anid Fard inoales,and things

:

With Scarffl, andFanns,and double change of brav'ry,

With Amber Bracelets, Beads, and all this kna v'ry.
'

With haft thou din'd ? The Tailor ftaics thy leafure^

To deck thy body with his ruffling trcafure. ; A
Enter Tailor.

Come
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Come Tailor, lec us fee thefe ornjmencs.

Enter Haherdafher.

Lay forth the gown. What news with you fir ?

Fel. Here is the cap ycur worlTiipdid befpeak.

Pet. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,

A Velvet dilh : Fie, fie'cis lewd and filthy,

Why 'tis a cockle or a walnut-llicll,

A knack, a toy, a trick, a babies cap

:

Away with it, come let me have a bigger.

Kat. rie have no bigger, this doth fit the time,

And Gentlewomen were luch caps as thclc.

Pet. When you are gentle, you (hall have one too.

And not till then.

Hor. That will not be in haftc.

Kat, Why fir, I triift I may have leave to fpcak)

And fpeak I will. I am no childe, no babe.

Your betters have cndur'd me
,
fay my mindc,

And if you cannor, heft you flop your cars.

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart,

Orelfe my heart conceiling it will break.

And rather then it fhall,I will be free.

Even to the uttermoft as I pleafe in words.

Pet. Why thou fai'ft true, it is a paltry cap,

A curtard cofFen, a bauble, a filken pye,

I love thee well in that thou lik'ft it not.

Kat. Love me, or love me not, I like the capi

And it I will have, or I will have none.

Pet. Thy gown, why 1 : come Tailor let us fee't,

0 mercy God, what masking ftuffe is here ?

What ? this a fleeve > 'tis like a dcmi-cannon.

What, up and down carv'd like an apple-Tait ?

Here fnip, and nip, and cut, and flifiii and flafh.

Like to a Cenfor in a barbers fhop :

Why what a devils name Tailor call'ft thou this >

Hgy. I fee fhe's like to have neither cap nor gown,

Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well,

According to the falliion, and the time.

Pet. Marry and did : but if you be remembrcd,

1 did not bid you mar it to the time.

Go hop me over every kennell home.

For you fiiall hop without my cuftome fir :

rie none of it ; hence, make your bell of it.

Kat. I never faw a better fafhion'd gown.
More queint, more plcafing, nor more commendable

:

Belike you mean to make a puppet of me.

Ptt. Why true, he means to make a puppet of thee.

Tai. She fayes your Worfiiip means to make a puppet

of her.

Pet. Oh moft monftrous arrogance

:

Thou lyeft, thou thrcd, thou thimble.

Thou ya rd, three quarters, half yard, quarter, nail,

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou :
*

Brav'd in mine own boufe with a skein of thred

:

Away thou Rag, thou quantity, thou remnant.

Or I fhail fo bc-meet thee with thy yard.

As thou flialt think on prating whil'ft thou liv'ft:

I tell thee I, that thou haft mar'd her gown. '^'I''
-*

'

Tail. Your worlhip is deceiv'd, the gown is made

Juft as my Mafter had dire6lion r

C>r«w/ff gave order how it fhould be done. - '-'''X'"'^

Grtt. I gave him no order, I gave him the ftuffl

Tail. But how did you defire it fliould be made ?

Gru. Marry fir with needle and thred.

Tail. But didyounotrequeft to have it Cut?
^ru. Thou haft fac'd many things.

Tail. I have.

Gru. Face not ine : thou haft brav'd many iucn,brave

not me ; I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd.T fay unto thee,

I bid thy mafter cut out the gown , but I did not bi<l

him cut it to pieces. Ergo thou iieft.

Tai. Why here is the note of the faftiion to teftifie.

Pet, Read i:.

Gru. The note lyes in's throat if he fay I {aid fo.

Tail. Impiimis, a loofe bodied gown.

Gru. Mafter, if ever I faid loofe-bodied gown , fow
me in the skirts of it , and beat me to death with a bot-

tome of brown thrcd : I faid a gown.
Pet. Proceed.

Tai. With a fmall compaft cape.

Gru. I confefle the cape.

Tai, With a trunk fleeve.

Gru. I confeffe two fleeves.

Tai. The flcevcs curioufly cut»

Pet. I there's the villany.
.

'

•

Gru. Error i'th bill fir, error i'th bill ? I cdmnaanded

the flecvcs ftiould be cut out, and fow'd up again, and
that rie prove upon thee, though thy little finger be w
med in a thimole.

Tail. This is true that I fay ^ and I had thee in place

where, thou ftiouldft know it.

Gru. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give

me thy meet-yard, and fpare not me.

Hor. God-a-mercy Grumio , then he (hall have no
odd's.

Pet. Well fir in brief the gown is not forme.

Gru. You are i'th right fir, 'tis for my miftris.

Tet. Go take it up unto thy matters ufe,

Gru. Villain, not for thy life : Take up my Miftr^c
gown for thy maftcrsufe.

Pet. Why fir, what's your conceit in that ?

Gru. Oh fir, the conceit is deeper then you think for:

Take upmy Miftris gown unto his matters ufc.

Oh fie, fie, fie.

Pet. Hortentio, fay thou wilt fee the Tailor paid

:

Go take it hence, begone, and fay no more.

Hor. Tailor, I'le pay thee for thy gown to morrow,
Take no unkindneffe of his hatty words

:

Away I fay, commend me to thy Mafter. Exit. TaII.

Pet. Well, come my Kate, we will unto your fathers,

Even in thefe honeft mean habiliments:

Our purfcs ftiall be proud, our garments poor

:

For 'tis the mindc that makes the body rich.

And as the Sun breaks through the darkcft clotids,

So honor peereth in the meaneft habit.

What is the Jay more precious then the Lark,

Becaufe his feathers are more beautifuli?

Or is the Adder better then theEclc,

Becaufe his painted skin contents the eye ?

Oh no, good Kate : neither art thou the worfc

For this poor furniture, and mean array, -! *

If thou accounted'ft it ft^ame, lay it on me,
"

And therefore frolick, wc wiU hence forthwith

:

To feaft and fport us at thy fathers houfe

,

Go call my men, and let us ftraight to him.

And bring our horfcs urito Long-lane end

,

There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.

Let's fee,! think 'tis.now fome feaven a clock.

And well vve may come there uv dinner time.

i<r/«f , I (^are aflure yoti fir, 'tis alnioft,tSAio,

And 'twill be fupper time ere yon come there.

Pet. It ftiall be fcven ere I go to horfe

:

Look what I fpeak, or do, or think to do,

i You
i,
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You are ttiil eroding it ; fiis let'c alone,

I will not go to day, and crc I doc,

It iliall be what a clock I fay ic is.

Hor. Why forthis gallant will command the fun.

Enter Tranlo^and the Pedtat drefi like Vmeentl*.

Tra. Sirs, tFiis is the houfc,pleafe it you that I call.

Ped, I what tlfe, and but I be deceived

,

Signior BaptlBa may remember me
Near twenry yearcs ago in (jenoa,

T/d. 'Where we were Lod?,ers, at the Pegafas t

'Tis well, and hold your own in any cafe

With fuch aufterity as longeth to a Father.

Enter BlondeI[9.

fed, I warrant you : but fir here comes your boy,

'Twerc good ht were fchool'd.

Tra. Fear you not him : firra BlondeUo ,

Now doe your duty throughly I aHvife you

:

Imagine 'twere the right Vwcentto.

Tut, fear not me.

Tra. But haft thou done thy errand to Baptlfia >

Bton. I told him that your father was in Vtnice
,

Afid that ycu look'tfor h.'m in Padua.

Tra. That's t tall fellow, hold thee that to drink,

Here comes Baptijfa : let your countenance fir.

' Eftttr Baptlfia and Lucentto : and Tedant hooted

and bear-headed.

Tra. Signior Bapti^ayou are happily mctr

Sir, this is the gentleman I tbld you of,

I pray youftand good father to me now.
Give me 5//t»c<« for my patrimony.

Ped. S >ft fon : fir by your leave, having come to Padua
To gather in fome debts, my fon Lucenth
Made me acquainted with a wci^ty caiife

Of love between ybur daughter and himfclf

:

And for the good report I hear ofyou

,

And for the love he beareth to your daughter,

Andfhe to him ; to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care

To have him matcht,and if you pleafe to like

1^0 worfc then I fir upon feme agreement,

Me lliall youfindc mcft ready and moft willing

With one confentto have herfo beftowcd :

For curious I cannot be with you
Signior Baptifia^oi. whom I hear fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon mc in what I have to fay
, ,

y^^urplainncfTe and your iTiortnefTe pleafc me well:

Right true it is, your fon Lmentlo here

Doth love mv doi'ghtei', and ilie loveth him,
Or both d (fcmble deeply their affedlions :

And therefore if you fay no more then this
,"

That like a Father you willdeal with him,
'

And paffc my daughter a fufticient dowre,
The match is made, and all is done, . .

Your fon fhall have my daughter with confent.

Tra. I thank you fir, where then doe you know teft

We be affied, and luch alTurance tane.

As fhall with either parts agreement ftand.

Bap, Not in my houfe Lucentlo^ for you know
'

Pitchers have car^s, and I have many feivants

,

Befides old Gremlo is harkning ftill,

And haply we might be interrupted.

Tra. Then at my lodging, and it like you fir I

There doth my father lie : and there this night

We'll pafle the bufinede privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by your fervant here
5

My Boy fliall fetch the Scrivener prefently.

The worft is this, thatatfoflender wainmg,
Yeuare like to have a thin and flender pittance.

Bap. It likes we well:

Camlflo hie you home, and bid Bianca make her I'cady

ftraight:

And if you will tell what hath hapncd,

Lttcentlo's Father is arviv'd in Padua,

And how (he's like to be Lucenrio's wife,

Blon. I pray the gods fhc may with all my heart.

Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone.

Enter 'peter.

Sigfiior Baptifia, (hall I lead the way,

We come, one mefle is like to be your cheer.

Come fir, we will better it in Plfa^

*! follow you. Exemt.

Enter LucenttOy andB londetU,

B'lon. Camhlo.

Lhc. Whatfaift rhou 5»V«(/f//<;-?

Blond. You faw my Msfter wink andkugh upon yoB.

^ Luc. what of that ? .. ^
'

Blond, l«aith nothing: but has left me here behinH
to expound the meaning, or morall of his figns and to-

kens. •
•

Luc. I pray the moralize them. .
- •

.''
•.

Blond. Then thus : Baptlfia is fafe talking withthe'de-

ceiving Father of a deceitful! Son,

Luc, And what of him ?

Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you to chefup-
per. 1-

,
;.vA'/7 •iirJ-:.-;*/^

Luc. And then ?

Blon.Tuz old Prieft at Saint Luke's Church is at your

command at all houres,

Z/«r. And what of all this >

Blon, I cannot tell, except they ar6- bufied about a

counccfcitaffurancc : take you affurance of her, Cumprl-.
vllegla ad Imprlmendum fc/um., to th' Church take the

Piieft, Clarke, anJ lomc f iff cjent honeft witnefles :
J

If this be not that you look for, I have no more to fay, -

'

Bat bid Bta-^ca hrzwcU forever and a day.
'

Luc. Hear ft thou Blondelb,

Bttn. I cannot tarry : I knew a wench married in an
afternoon as flie went to the Garden for Parfeley to

ftuflfc a Ra bit, and fo may you fir : and fo adieu fir
, my

Mifter hath appointed me to go to Saint Lukfsio bid

t'lc Prieft be ready to come againfl: you come with your

appendix. - Exit,

Luc. I may and will, if fhe be fo contented ;

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore ftiould I doubt

:

Hap what hap may. Tie roundly go about her :

It lhall go hard if Camhlo go without her. Exit.

. Enter PetrHchlo^Kate^^UortenJio.

Pet. Come on a Godsname, once more toward ou'

Fathers.

Good Lord how bright and goodly fhires the Moon :

Kate, The Moon , the Sun : it is not Moon lig

now.

Pet. I fay it is the Moon that fhines fobright.

Kat^ I know it is the Sun that fhines fo bright.

Pet. Now by my Mothers Son, and that's my felf.

It
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Ic fliall be moon, or ftar, or whatl lift,

Or ere I journey to your fathcts houfe

:

Go on, and fetch our horfcs back again,

Ever more croft and croft, nothing but croft,

Her. Say as he faycs, or we iliall never go,

Kat. Forward I pray, fince we have come fo farrc,

And be it moon, or fun, or what you pleafe

:

And if you plcafc to call it a rufti Candle,

Hence forth I vow it fhall be fo for me.

Pet. I fay it is the Moon.
Kat. I know it is the Moon,
Pet. Nay then you lye : it istheblefled Sun.

K0t. Then God be bleft, it is the ble{fed Sun,

But fun it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moon changes even as your minde

:

What you will have it nam'd, even that it is,

And fo it ftiall be fo for Katherlne.

Hor. Pf^r«fA/i>, gothy wayes, the field is won.

Pet. WcUjforward, forward ^thus the bowiefhould run,

.And net unluckily againft the Bias:

But foft, Company is comminghere.

Enter Vincintio,

Good morrow gentle Miftiis, where away

:

Tell mtiwztx. Katey and tell me tiuly too.

Haft thou beheld a fielher Gentlewoman

:

Such war of white and red within her chceKs

:

What ftarrs do fpangle heaven with fuch beauty,

As thofe two eyes become that heavenly face?

Fair lovely Maid, once more good day to thee

:

Sweet Kate embrace her for her beauties fake,

Hor, A will make the man mad to make a woman of

him.

Kat. Young budding Virgin,rair,and frefli,and fwect,

Whither away, or where is chy aDoad ?

Happy the Parents of lo fair a childe ;

Happier the man whom favourable ftars

Alots thee for his lovely bedfellow.

fet. Why how now Kate^ I hope thou art not niad,

This is a man,old,wrinckIed,fadedj withered^

And not a Maiden, as thou fai'ft he is.

Kat, Par«lon old father my miftaking cyeSj

That have been fo bedazled with the fun,

That every thing I look on feemeih green

:

Now I perceive thou art a reverend Father?

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Pet. Do good old grandftre, and withall make known
Which way thou travelleft, if along with us.

We (hall be joyfuU of thy company.

P^tn. Fair Sir, and you my merry Miftris,

That with your ftmnge encounter much amas'd me:

My name is cail'd F'lncetitloy my dwelling

And bound I am to Padna^ there to vifit

A fon of mine, which l;)ng I have not fcen.

Pet. What is his name ?

f^tn. gentle fir.

Pet. Happily met, the happier for thy fon

:

And now by Law, as well as reverent age,

I may intitlc thee my loving father

;

The fifter to my wife, this Gentlewoman,
Thy Son by this hath married : wonder not.

Nor be not grieved, ftie is ofgood efteem.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth ;
j

Befide, fo qualified, as may befeem
j

The Spoufe of any noble Gentleman :
|

Let me embrace with old f^tHcenttOy
j

And wander wc to lee thy honeft fon.

Who will of thy arrivall be full joyous.

rl/t. But is this true, or is it clfe your pleafure,

Like prefent travellers to break a jeft

Upon the company you overtake?

Hor. I do affure thee father fo it is.

Pet. Come go along and fee the truth hereof.

For our fii ft merriment hath made thee jealous. Exeunt.

Hor. Well Petruchioy this has put me in heart

:

Have to my Widdow, if fhe be froward.

Then haft thou uught Hortentio to be untoward. Exit

Enter Biondelloy Lucentto and Blanca^ Gremio
is out before.

Blon. Softly and fwiftly fir, for the Prieft is ready..

Luc. I flyc Blondello , but they may chance to need
thee at home, therefore leave us. Exit.

Bton. Nay faith, I'le fee the Church a your back, and
then cpme back to my miftris as foon as I can.

Cre. I marvaile Camhn comes not all this while.

Enter PetruchloyKatCy P^inceutlOy Crumlo
rrith Attendants,

Fet. Sir heres the door, this is L««»fiV/ houfe.

My Fathers bears more toward the Market-place,

Thither muft I, and here I leave you fir.

yin. You fhall not choofe but drink before you go,
I think I ftial! command your welcome here ?

And by all likelihood fome cheer is toward. KhocI^

^re. They're bufie within,you were beft knock louder.

Pedant lookj out of the wlndoyf.

Ped, What's he that knocks as he would beat down ilic

gate?

Ktn. Is Signior Lucentlo within fir >

Ped. He's within fii , but not to be fpoken withall,

V'tn. What if a mzn bring him a hundred pound or

two to make merry withall.

Ped. Keep your hundred pounds to your felf, he fliall

need none as long as I live.

Pet. Nay , I told you your fon was well beloved in

Padua : doe you hear fir, to leave frivolous circum- k

fiances , I pray you tell fignior Lucentlo that his Father

is come from Pifa^ and is here at the door to [peak with

him.

*Ped. Thou lictt, his Father is come from Padua y and

here looking out at the window.
VIn. Art thou his father ?

Ped. I fir, fo his mother fayes, if I may believe her.

Pet. Why how now gentleman : why this is flat kna-
,

very to take upon you another mans name.

'Ped. Lay hands on the villain, I believe he meansto

cozen fome body in this City under my countenance.

Enter Blondello.

Blon. I have fcen them in the Church together, God
fend'em good (hipping : but who is here ? mine old Ma-

tter Vincentit .- now we are undone and brought to no-

thing.

yiu. Come hither crackhemp.

Blon. I hope I may choofe Sir.

^/if.Come hither you rogue,what have you forgot me?

Blon, Forgot you, no fir: I could not forget you , for

I never faw you before in all my life.

Vin. What, you notorious villain , did'ft thou never

fee thy Mafteis father, Vlncentlo t

Blon.
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BioK. Whac my old worlhipfull old mafter ? yes mar-

ry fir, fee where he looks but ot the window.

rn». Is't fo indeed .? He beats BlondeHlo.

BioH. Help, help, help, here's a mad man will mur-

her me.

Peda. Help, fon, help %niorJ4;»f

Pet. Prechee X";?;^ ice's ttand afide and fee the end of

iscontroverfic.

Enter Pedant with fervants^ BaptifiajTrania.

Tra. Sir, what arc you that offer to beat my fcr-

nt?

Vln, What am I fir : nay what arc you fir : oh immor-

11 God's : oh fine villain , a filken doublet , a velvet

ofe,a fcarlct cloak, and a copatain hat : oh 1 am undone,

am undone : while I play the good husband at home

,

y fon and my fervant fpend all at the Univerficy.

Trx. how now, what's the matter ?

Bap. What is the man lunatick ?

Tra. Sir, you feem a fobcr anciertt Gentleman by

our habit : but your words Yhcw you a mad man : why
r , what concerns it you , if I wear Pearle and gold : I

hank my good father, I am able to maintain it.

• Vtn. Thy father » oh -villain , he is a Sail-maker in

trgam0.

Bap. You miftake fir, you miftake fir, pray what doe

ou think is his name ?

Vin, His name, as if I knew not his name : I have

rought him I'p ever fincc he was three years old , and

is name is Tramo.

Pei. Away, away mad affe, his name is Lucentio^znd

c is mine onely fon and heir to the Lands: of me fignior

tncentio.

yin. Liieetstio I oh he hath murthered his Mafter ;
lay

Idcnh.ini I charge you in the Dukes name rob my
ne, my fonne : tell me thou villain , where is my fon

ucentio >

Tra. Call forth an oflRcer : Carry this mad kftave to

c Jayle: father Baptlfia^l charge you fee that he be,

rthcomrHing.

Vin. Carry me to the Jayle ?

Gre. Stay officer, he ihall not goto pri/bn.

Bap. Talk not fignior Grtthlo : I fay he fiiall go to

rifon.

Gre, Take heed fignior , leaft you be coni-

atch'd in this bufinefle : I dare fwear this is the right

^Incentta.

Ped. Swear if thou dar'ft.

Nay, I dare not fwear it.

^
Tra. Then thou wert bcft fay that I am not Lucen-

»V.

Gre. Yes, 1 know thee to be fignior LucentU.
Bap. Away with the dotard, to the Jayle with him.

Enter B'landello^ Lttcent'to^ and Btanca.

Titt. thus Grangers may be hal'd and abus'd : oh mon-
rous villain.

Bton. Oh we are fpoil'd, and yonder he is, deny him,
Jrfvyear him, or clfc we are all undone.
Exit Blondella^ Tranloj and Pedaht asfajl at may he.

Luc. Pardon fwect father.

Vw. Lives my fweet fon ?

Btan. Pardon dear father.

Bap. How haft thou offended, where is LncentU.
'

Luc. Here'j Lucentlo
,
right fon to the right Vw-

entio.

That have by marriage made ihy daughter mine.

While counterfeit luppoles blcev'd thine cine. •

Gre. Here's packing with a witneffe to deceive us all,

y'ln. Where is that damned villain TraulOf

That fac'd and biav'd me in this matter fo ?

Bap. Why, tell me if not this rny Camhio ?

Bian. Camhio is chined into Lftcent.Jo.

Luc. Love wrought thefe miracles. Bianea*s loye

Made me exchange my ftate with Tymio^
While he did bear my countenance in ti^e to'A'n^

And happily 1 have arriv'd at laft

Unto the willied haven of my biilfe ;

What Tranit did, my felf enfoi ft him to

;

Then pardon him fweet Father for my fake.

Vin. rie flit the villains nofe that would havefent me
to the Jayle. .

Bap, But do yon hear fir, have you married my daugh-
ter without asking my good will : .

Vin. Fear not Baptifia, we will content you
j go to

:

but I will in, to be reveng'd on this villain. Sj^it.

Bap. And I to fbund the depth ofthis knavery. Exit.
Luc. Look not pale, Bianca^ thy father will not frown

Exemt.
Gre. My cake is dogh, but Tie in among the reft^

Out of hope of all, but my ihare of the feaft.

Kat. Husband let's follow, to fee the end of this adoe;

Pet. Fi r ft' kifs rnc Kati^^ and we" wi 11.

Kat. What in the midjft of the ftreet ?

Pff. What art thouafliam'd ofme? . ;

Kat. 5sfofir,G,od forbid, but alham'd to kifs. 1' .i

Pet. Why then let's home again : Come lirra let*s

away.

Kat. Nay, I will give the a kifs j now pray thee Lote
ftay.

Pet. Is not this well ? come my fweet Kate;,

Better once then never, for never too late. * Exemi.

J&us QuintHs.

Enter Baptifta^ Vincentlo^GrenttOjthe Pedant^Lucen'tla^

and Bianca^ranio^BlondelloyCrHmlo^and fVid-

dtw : The. Serving men with Tra/tia

bringing in a banquet.

Luc. At laft though long, our jarring notes agree,

And time it is when raging war is come,

To fmile at fcapcs and perils overblown :

My fair Bltnca bid my father wekoftie,

While I with felfe fame kindncff.' welcome thine:

Biothe,: Petruchio^C\{\2): Katherinaj

And thou Hortentlo with thy loving JViddow :-

Fcaft wir.h che beft, and welcome to my houfc.

My Banquet is to clofe our ftomachs up

After our great good cheer : pray you fit down,
For now we fit to chat as well as car.

Pet. Nothing btt fit and fit, and eat and eat.

Bap. Padua affords this kindneffe,ron Petruchio,

Pet. P<3</«<« affords Nothing but what IS kinde.

Hor. For both our fakes I would that word were true.

Pet. Now for my life W^m^f/o fears his Widdow.
//«r. Then never truft me if I be aftard.

Pet, You are very fencible , and yet you miffe my
fence

:

Hortentlo is afeardof you.

Wid
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fvid. He chat is giddy thinks the world turns round.
' Pet. Roundly replycd.

Kat. Miftris,ho\v mean you that?

fVid, Thi's I conceive by hiin.

Pet. Conceives by me, how likts Hortentio that ?

Her. MyWiddow faycs, thus Hie conceives her tale.

Pet. Very well mended : kiffe him for that
,
good

Widdow.
Kat, He that is giddy thinks the world turns round.

I pray you tell mc wliat you meant by that.

JViA, Your husband being troubled with ii flirew,

Meafurcs my husbands lorrow by his woe

:

And now you know my meaning.

Kat. A very mean meaning.

ivid. Right, I mean yoii.

Kat. And I am mean indeed, rcfpefting you.

Pet. loWtr. Kate.

Hor. To her widdow^

Pet, A hundred i marks, my. Kate do ^Mt her down.
\ Har. Thai's niy office;

'

i . fttt Spoke like an Officer : ha to thee lail:
'

'

. ,V lil'-v Drinkj to Hortetnit^

Sap.- How likes Gremlo thefe cjnick witted folks ?

(jre, Bcliieve me 'fir, they But together well

:

Blati. Head, and but an hafty witty body.

Would fay your Head and But were head and horn.

Vin. I Miftiis Bride, hath thatawakencd you ?

BUh. I, but not frighted mc, therefore Tie fleep a-

gam.
Pet. Nay that you fliall n-ii fince you have be^un

:

Have at you for a better jeft oriwo.

Bian. Am I your Bird, I mean to iTiifc my bufli.

And then perfue mc as you draw your Bow.
You are welcome all. Exit Blanca.

Pet. She hath prevented me, here fignior Tramoy
This bird you aim'd at,tholigh you bit her not,

Therefore a health to all that fhoc and mift^

Tra. Oh fir, Lucefitis flipt me like his Gray-hound,
Which ruiins himrelf,ai:^d itches for h^s Maftcr.

Pet. A good fwift fimilp^ but foinetliiiig currifh.

Tra. *Tis well fir, that you hunted for your felf

:

'Tis thought your Deer does hold you at a bay.

Bap. Oh,oh 'Petrnchi(f, Tramo hits you now.
Lhc, I thank thee for that gird good Tranle^

' Hor. ConfefTc, confcfle, hath he not hit yoti here ?

'Pet. A has a little gall'd mc I confefTe :

And as the Jeft did glance away from me,
'Tis ten to one it maim'dyou too, out-right.

Bap. Now in good fadncffe fon Petruchioy

I think thou haft the ver ieft flirew of all.

Pet. Well, I fay no ; and therefore for aflurance.

Let's each one fend unto his wife,

And he whofe wife is moft obedient.

To come at firft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wager which we will propofe.

Hor. Content, what's the wager ?

Lfic. Twenty Crowns.
Pet. Twenty Crowns,

rie venture fo much of my Hawk or Hound,
But twenty times fo much upon my Wife.

Luc. A hundred then.

Hor, Content.

Pet. A match, 'tis done.

Hor. Who fliall begin ?

Luc. That will I.

Go Biondelb^ bid your Miftris come to me

:

BioN. I goe. Ex in.

Bap. Son, rie be your half, Blanca comes.

Lhc, rie have no halves : I'lc bear it all my felf.

Enter Blondello.

How now, whatnewes?

bIok. Sir, my Mifti is fends you word
That flic is buJle, and cannot come.

Pet. How ? ihe's bufie, and cannot cpaic : is that an
anfwer ?

C7re. I, and a kinde one too :

Pray God fir your wife fend you not a worfc.

Pet. I hope better.
,

Hor. Sirra Blondelloy go and intreat my wife to come
to rae forthwith. rt: - Exit BloudeUt.

Pet. Oh ho, intreat her, nay thei> (J»c muft jiccds

.come.

: ffor, I am afraid fir, do what you caji,

E)tt£r Blondcllo.

Yours will not be entreated : Nowj whcre's my wife ?

Blon. flie fayes you have fomc goodly Jeft in haaid,

Sh( will not come : ftie bids you come to her-

P(t, Worfe and worfe, flie will not come

:

Oh vilde, intolerable, not to be indur'd:

Sirra Grnmio, go to your Miftris,

Say I command her to come to me, • Exit.

Hor. I know her anfwer.

Pet. What.?

Hor. She will not,

Pft. The fouler fortune mine, and there an ^d.

Enter Katherlna,

Bap, Now by my hollidam here comes Katherhut^

Kat. What is your will fir, that you fend for me ?

Pet. Where is your fifter, and Hortentlt's wife ?

Kat, They fit conferring by the Parlor fire.

Pet. Go fetch them hither, if they deny to come,

Swinge me them foundly forth unto their husbands:

Away I fay, and bring them hither ftraight.

Lhc. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder.

Hor. And fo it is : I wonder what it boads.

Pet. Marry peace it bo?ds, and love, and quiet life.

An awfull rule, and right fupremacy

:

And to be fliort, what not, that's fweet and happy.'

Bap.No^ fair befall jhee good Petruchlo
;

The wager thou haft won, and I will addc

Unto their lofles twenty thsufand Crowns,

Another dowry to another daughter.

For flic is chang'das flie had never been.

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet.

And fliow more figne of her obedience.

Her new built vercue and obedience,

E»ter Kate^ Blanca^ and fviddorv.

See where flie comes,and brings your ftoward Wives

As prifoners to her womanly perfwafion

:

KatherlnCy that Cap of yours becomes you nor.

Off with that bable, and through it underfoot.

f^ld. Lord let me never have a caufe to fiigh.

Till I be brought to fuch a filly paffe,

Bian. Fie what a foolifli datycall you this >

Lfic. I would your duty were as foolilli too

;

The wifdome of your duty,fair Blanca^

i

Hath coft me five hundred Crowns fince fupper time.

\
Bian. The more foole you for laying on my duty,

j

Pet.Katherlve^ I charge thee tell thefe headftrong wo-

;

men, what duty they owe to their Lords and husbands.

fVtd, Come,
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l| ^f/V. Come, come, you're mocking : we will have no

; telling..

I
Ptt. Come on I fay, and firft begin with her.

JV'td. ShclTiallnot.

i Pet. I fay fliefhallyand firrt begin with her.

1
Kat. Fie, fic, iinknit thatthrcatning unkinde bmw,

And dart not fcornfull glances from thofe ey-cs^

To wound thy Lord, thy Kiiig» diy goVcroour. _
It blots thy beauty, as frofts bite the meads.

Confounds thy fame, whirlc-winds Hiakcfair buds,

And in no fence is meet or amiable.

A woman mov'd, is like a fountain troubled.

Muddy, ill fecming, thick, bereft of beauty.

And while it is fo,^ none fo diie or thirQy

Willdain to (ip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper,
. y ,

. ,

•

Thy head, thy foveraign : One that cares for thee,
"

And for thymaintcnaace. Cojnmics his body

To painfull labour, both by fca and land

;

To watch the night in ftomrJ, the day in cold,

lyhirft thou ly'ft warme at home, fecure and fafe, .

And cra-ves ho otBer tribute at thy hands.

But love^ fair loolvS, and- true obedieace

;

Too little payment for fo gr^at a debt,

!?Uicb duty ji,the Subjeft owcj the Prince,

Kven fu^JiVwoBaarv owech cp her husband"

:

And when iBe*$ froward, pcevil"Bi, fullen, fowrc.

And not obedient to his honcff will.

What is (lie bai a foule conteiiding Rebell,
;

Ahdgracelefletraitour to her loviqg Lord?

Tarn alTiarnVtliat womeJjat?Coiicnpl?,
,

: .

To offer waire where they ihould kneelfor peace

:

-Or icek for rule3 fuprewacy,and fway,

;
When they arc bound to fcrvc, love, and obey.

Why are our bodies fofr, and weak, and ixnoothj

Unapt CD toyl and trouble in the world >

But that, our foft conditions, and our hearts >

Should well agree with our cxternall parts ?

;Coinc, conje, you froward unable wormes

,

My mind hath been as big as one of yours.

My heart is great, my reafon haply more,

Ta bandy word for word, and frown for frown %

But now 1 fee our Launces are but ftrawes

:

Our ftrength as weak, our weakneffe paft compar^
That fecming to be raoft, which we indeed leait ire^

Then vale your ftomacks, for it is no boot.

And place your hands belowyour husbands foot

;

fn token ofwhich duty, if he pleafc ,

My hafld is ready, may it doe him cafe, ;

Pet. Why there** a wench : Come oft, aftd kiffc me

Lhc. Well go thy wayes, old Lad, for thou flialt ha't.

yin. 'Tis a good hearing, when children arc toward.

Lnc. But a harfh hearing! when women »re froward.

Pet. Come JT/i/f, we'll to bed ,

We three are married, but you two are fped,

*Twas I won the wager, though you hit the white I

And beings winner, Godpve yougood night.

Exh PetruchU.
Hortenf.' Now go thy wayesj thou haft lam'd a curft

. Sbrow.

Lhc, 'Tisa wondeir> by your leaye,(be will be tani'd fo.'

F I N I S
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All's well that ends well.

Bfittryonng Bertram Ctunt if%oJftll'on^his Motherland

Heteua^ Lord L^erfy a!/ in ifUcf^,

Mother'.'^"
^

at; N delivering my foh from me, I bury a fecond

husliand.

R'of. And in going Madam, weep o*re niy

Fathei's death anew ; but I mi'ft' attend his

M:ijeftics command, to whom I am now in Ward, ever-

more in fubjccftion.

,. Laf. You fhall find of the King a husband, Madam,
you fir a father. He that fo generally is at all times good,

muft of neceflicy hold his virtue to you, vvhofeworthi-

neflc would rtirre it up where it wantedi rather then lack

i: where there is fuch abundance.

Mo. \Vhat hope is there of his Ma jetties amendment?

Laf. He hath abandon'd his Phificians,Madarn,under

whofe pra£lifes he hath perfecuted time with hope, and

finds no other advantage in the proceffe, but onely the

lofing of hope by time.

A'fo. This young ( icntlewcmsn had a Father, O that

hid I how fad a paffage 'cis, whofe ski 11 was almoftas

^rcat as his h Miclty, had it rtretch'd fo fa;, would have

made nature immo' tall, and death rtiould have play for

lack ol work. Would, foi the Kings fake,hee were li-

ving, T rbink it w'>u'd he the death of the Kings difeafe.

L(ff, How cali'd you the nwn youfpeak of Madam >

tjko. He was famous fi,in h s profdHon, and it was

his S' eat rigHt tabe fo : Gerard de Marhon.

Laf, Hi W3s excellent indeed, Madam, the King very

lately fpokc of him admiringly, and mourningly : he was

skilful] enough have liv'd flill, if knowledge could be

fet up agairft mortallltie.

Rof, What isit(my good Lord ) the King languilhes

^f ?

Laf. A Fiftula my Lord.

Rof. I heard not of it before.

laf. I would it were not notorious. Was this Gen-
'lewoman the Daughter of Gerard de NArbun >

Mo. His lole child my Lord, and bequeathed to my
over-look'ng.I hnvc thofe hopes of her good,that her cdu-

I
cation promifes her difpofitions (he inherits, which

makes fair gifts fairer: for where an unclean mind car-

r'es vcrtuous qualities, there commendations go with

pitty, they are vertues and traitors too : in her they are

the bet:er for their fimDlenefle ; rtic derives hor hoaeftie

and atchie^cijhcrgoodncffc.

Lafevf. Your commendations, Madam, g^t from her

tcares.

Mo. *Tis the beft bt ine a Ma iden can feafon her praifc

in. The remembrance of her Father jicver approaches

her heart, but the tiranny of her forrows takes all liveli-

hood from her cheek. No more of this Helena^ go to, no
more, leaft it be rather thought you affect a forrow,dien

to have —
Hel. I doe afFe(5t a forrow indeed, but I have It too.

Laf. Moderate lamentations is the right of the dead,

exccfHve grief the enemy to the living,

Mt» \( the living be enemy to the grief, thcexccffc

makes it foonmoitail.

Rof. Madam, I defitc your holy wiflies,

Laf. How underftand we that ?

M». Be thou bldi Bertram^ and fuccecd thy Father
In manncis as in fhapc : thy biood and virtue

Contend for Empire in chee,and thv goodnefle

Share with thy bjrth-right. Love all,tcuft a few,

Doe wrong to none : be able foi- tSine enemy
Rather in power then iifc : and keep thy f iend

Under thy own lifes key. B? checkt for filence.

But never tax'd for fneech. What heaven more will.

That thee may fuini(h,an'l iny prayers pluck down,
Fallon thy hand, Fjiewell my Lord,

*Tis an unfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord,

Advife him.

Laf. He cannot wmt the beft.

Thattliall attend h'slovc.

Mo. Heaven blclTv' him : Farewell Bertram. Exit.

Rof. The beft wilhcs that can be forg'd in your

thoughts be fei vanes to you : be comfortable to my mo-
ther, your miftrefle, and mikc much of her.

Laf. Farewell pretty Lady, you muft hold the credit

of your Father.

He/. O were that all, I think not on my Father,

And thefc great tears grace his remembrance more
Then thofc I (htd for him.What was he like?

I have forgot him. My imagmation

Carries no favour in*t but Bertram.

I am undone, there is no living, none.

If Bertram be away. 'Tweie all one.

That I ftiould love a bright particular ftarre.

And think to wed it, he is fo above me
In his bright radience and collaterall light,

Muft
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MmRI DC comtorccd, not in his ("phere
;

Tb.'ambicion in my love tluis plagues it felf

:

The Hincic that would be mnted by the Lion

Mult die for love, 'Twas piccty» chough a plague

To fee him cvciy hour Rt and draw

Hisarchcd arrows, hi5 hawking eye, his curies

In our hearts table : heart too capaWe

Of every line and trick of hisfwcet favour;

But now he's gone, and my idolatrous fancy

Mi'it landific his Rehck. Who comes here ?

Sitter Parelles.

One that goes with hiin : t love him for his fake,

And yet I know him a ilotorious Liar,

Think him a great way foci, folely a coward,

Yet thefe fixe evils ht fo fit in him,

That they take place, when Virtues ftccly bones

Looks bleak i'ch cold wind : withall, full ofr we fee

Cold wifcdome waiting on fuperfluous folly.

Par. Save you fair Qiicen.

Hel. And you Monarch,

T>^r, No.
Hel. And no.

Par. Are you meditating on virginity ?

fJel. I : you have fome ftain of fouldier iri you : Let

me askc you a qucftion. Man is enemy to virginity, how
may we barrocado it againrt him ?

*P^r. K:cp him out.

Hel. Bur he affailes, and our virginity though valiant,

in the defence yet is weak : unfold us fome warlike refi-

nance.

Par. There is none : Maa fetting down before you,

will undermine you, and blow you up.

Hel. Bleffe our poor Virginity from Underminers,

and blowers up. Is there no Military policy how Vir-

gins might blow up men ?

! Par. Virginity being blown down, Man will quickli-

cr be blown up : marry in blowing him down again, with

•the breach your fclves made, you lofe your City. It is not

politick, in the common-wealih of Nature, to preferve

virginity. Loffe of Virginity, is rationall cncreafe, and
chere was never virgin got, till virginity was fiift loft.

"That you were made of,is mettall to make Virgins. Vir-

ginity, by being once loft, may be ten times found :by

being ever kept, it is ever loft : 'tis too cold a companion

:

tway with't.

Hel. I will ftand for'c a little, though therefore I die

a Vicgin.

Par. There's little can be faid in't, 'tis againft the rule

of Nature. To fpeak on the part of virginity, is to ac-

cufe your Mothers : which is moft infallible difobcdience.

He that hangs himfelf is a Virgin : Virginity tiiurthcrs

it felf, and iliould be buried in high-wayes out. of all

faniflified limit, as a dcfpcratc Oftendreffe againft Na-
ture. Virginity breeds mites, much like a Cheefet con-
fumes it felfe to the very pairing, and fodies with feed-

ing his own ftomack. Bcfidcs, Virginity is peevifti ,.

proud, idle , made of felt love, which' is^ the moft
inhabited fin in the Cannon. Keep it not

, yoU can-
not choofe but loofe by't. Out with't : within ten yearcs

it will make it felf two, which is a goodly increafe ,

and the principall it felf not much th'C worfe. Away
with't.

Hel. How might one doe fir , to loofe it to her own
liking t

I

Par, Let me fee. Marry ill , to like him that ne'rc it

I

likes. 'Tis a cornmoditie will lofe the glofle with lying.

The longer- kept, the kffe worth ; Off with't while 'tis

I

vendible. Anfwcr the time of requclt. Virginity like

aa olde Courtier, Weares her cap ouc of falliion, richly

futed, but unfutable, juft like the brooch and the tooth-

pick, which were not now : your Dace is better in your

Pyc and your Porrcdge, then in your cheek : and your
virginity , your old virginity, is like one of our French
wither'd Peares; it looks ill, it eats drily,marry *cis a wi-

ther'd Pear : it was formerly better, marry yet 'tis a wi-

ther'd Pear. WiU you any thing with it f

i/?/. Not my virginity yet :

There fliall yourMafte^havea thoufand loves,

A mother, and a miftrcfie , and a friend
,

A Phcenix, Captain, and anenemy^,

A guide^ a goddefie, and a foveraign,

A CounfcUor, a Traitreflc, and a Dear

:

Hishumblett ambition, proud humility

:

His jarring, concord : and his difcord, dulcet

:

His faith, hisfweet difafter: with a world

Of pretty fond adopt ious chriftendomes

That blinking Cupid golfips. Nowfhallhe:
T know not what he lhall, God fend him well.

The Court's a learning pjacejand he is one.

Par. What one ifaith ?

Hel. That I wilK well, 'tis pitty.

Par. What's pitty >

Hel.. That williing well had not a body in't

,

Which might be felt, that we poorer born,

Whofe bafer ftarrcs doe lliut them up in wifties

,

Might with effeds of them follow our friends,

And lliew what we alone muft think, which never

Returi« us thanks.

Enter Page,

Page. Monf^ur ParolleSy

My Lord calls for you.

Par. Little farewell, if I can remember thee,

I will think of thee at Court,

Hel. Monfieur ParolUsy you were born under a cha-

ritable ftarre.

Par. Mndzx Mar}\.
Hel. I efpecially think under Mars.
Par. Why under /^.errx .?

Hel. The waters hath fo kept you uadcr, that you muft

nced^ be born under Mars.
Par. When he was predominant,

.

Hel. When he was retrogadel think rather.

Par. Why think you fo?

Hel. You go fo much backward wlicn you fight.

Par. That's for advantage.

Het. So is running away

,

When fear propofes fafety

:

But the compoficion that your, valour and fear makes in

you, is a virtue of a good wing, and I like the wear

well.
,

Parell. I am fo full of bufineffes, I cannot anfwer

'thee acutely :J will return pcrfe($l Courtier , in the

which my inftruftion fhall ferve to naturalize thee , fo

'thou wilt be capable of the Courtiers counfell, and un-

Iderftand what advice ftiall thruft upon thee, clfe thou

jdieft in thine unthankfuineffe, and thine ignorance makes

I

thee away, farewell : When thou haft leifure, fay thy

prayers ; when thou haft none, remember thy Friends

:

^ V % Get
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Get thee a good husband, and ule him as he ules thee

:

So farewell. Exit.

¥lel. Our remedies ofc in our {"elves doe lie,
j

Which v\e afcribe to heaven: the fated skie i

Gives us free fcope, onely doth backward pull

Our flowdefigns, when we ourfelves arc dull.

What power is it, which mounts iny love fo h;c^

That makes- me fee and cannot feed mine eye ?

The migbcielt fpace in fortune, Naiurc biings

To joyn like,likes ; and kiflc like native things.

ImpolTiblc be ftrange attempts to thofe

That weigh their pains in icncc, and doe fuppofc

What hath been, cannot be. Who ever ftiove

To Qicw her merjr, that did miiTe her love ?

(The Kings difeafe) my projcdl: may deceive mc,

But my intents arc hxt, and will noc leave nic. i.iclt.

Flourtjh Cornets.

Enter the King of trance with LetterSy and

divers Attendants.

King. The F/orentlnes:ix\d Senoyszxt by th* cares,'

Havetcught with equal) fortune, and continue

A braving warrc.

I, Lo. (j. So 'tis reported fir.

Kin. Nay 'tis moft credible, wc here receive it,'

A. certainty vouch'd from our Coufin AufirUy
With caution, that the Florentine move us

Forfpeedy aide: wherein ourdeareft f iend

Prejudicates the bufinefle, and wonld feem

To have us make deniall.

1. L.G. His love and wifedome

Approv'd fo to your Maje/ty, may plead

For ampleft ^credence.

Kin. He hath arm'd our anfwer

,

And Florence is deni'd before he comes

:

Yet for our Gentlemen that mean to fee

The Tftfcan fervice, freely have they leave

To ftand on either part.

2. Lo, E. It may well fcrvc

A nurfery to our Gentry, who aie fick

For breathing, and explric.

King. What's he comes here ?

Enter Bertram^ Lafew and ParoHes.

I , Lo. G. I: 'tis the Count %2jJlU'i*n^ my good Lord,

Young Bertram.

King. Youth, thou bear'ft thy Fathers face,

Frank Nature rather curious then in h^fte,

Hath well compos'd thee .* Thy Fathers morall parts

Maift thou inherit too : welcome to Farls,

Ber, My thanks and duty are your Majeftics.

Kin. I would I had that corporall foundnefle now

,

As when thy father, and my fclfe, in friendlTiip

Firfttri d our fouldierfhip : he did lookfarre

Into the fervice of the time, and was

Difcipled of the brr.vsft. He lafted long,

But on us both did haggilL Age fteal on ,-

And wore us out of a6l ; It much rcpaires mc
To talke of your good father; in his youth

He had the wit, which I can well obferve

To day in our young Lords : but they may jeft

Till their own fcorn return to them unnoted.

Ere they can hide their levity in honour

:

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bittcrneflc

Were in his pi ide, or lliarpntflTe, if they were,

.
His equall had awak'd them, and his honour

j

Clock to it felf, knew the true minute when

!

Exception bid hiin fpeak, and at this time

His tongue obey'd his hand. Who were below him,
He us'd as creatures ofanother place,

And bovv'd his eminent top to their low ranks

,

Making them proud of his humility.

In their poor praife he humbled : Such a man
Might be a copy to thefe younger times

;

Which followed well, would demonftratc them now
But goers backward;

.
Ber. His good remembrance, Sir,

Lies i ichcr in your thoughts, then on lis tombc:
So in approofe lives not his Epitaph,

As in your royall fpecch.

King. Would 1 were with him : he would alwaics fay,

(Mc thinks 1 hear him now) his plaufive words
He I'catter'd not in cares, but grafted them
To grow there and to bear : Let me not live.

This his good melancholly oft began

On the Catcftrophe and heel of paftithe

When it was out : Let me not live (quoth he)

A fter my flame lacks oyle, to be the fnufFe

Of younger fpirits, whofe apprehenfive fenfes

All but new things dildsin ; whofe judgements are

Meer fathers of their garments : whofe conftancies

Expire before their fafhions : this hewilh'd.

I after Him, doe after him wilh too

:

( Since l,nor wax, nor horiie can bring homc,^
I quickly were difToIvcd from my hive

,

To •ive fome Labourers room.

2.L.E. You're loved Sir,

They that leaft lend it you, (hall lack you firfi.

Kln^. I fill a place I know*t, how long ift, Count,
Since the Phyfician at your fathers died >

He was much fam'd.

Ber. Some fix moncths fincemy, Lord,

Kin, If he were living, I would try him yet.

Lend me an arme : the reft have worn me out

With feverall applications : Nature and ficknefle

Debate it at their ki.'ure. Welcome Count,

My fon's no dearer.

Eer. Thank your Majefty. Exit,

TloHrlfh.

Enter Ctnnteffe^ Stewardy and CUtoh,

Cou. I will now hear, what fay you of this Gentlewo-

man.

St. Madam , the care I have had to even your con-

tent, I wifli might be found in the Kalender of my pafl

endeavours, for then we wound our modefly, and make
foule the clearneffe of our defervings, when of our felvcs

wc publilh them.

Ceu. What do's this knave here > Get you gone firra

:

the complaints I have heard of you, I doe not all believe,

'tis nay flowneffe that I doe not : for I know you lack not i

folly to commit them, and have ability enough to make'

fuch knaveries yours.

Cb, *Tis not unknov^n to you Madam, I am a poor

fellow.

Cou, Well fir.

Clo. No Madam,
•Tis not fo well that I am poor, though many

of
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i^of the rich arc dair.n'd, I u: it'I ha vc yoiir Ladylliipsgood

: will [ogo the \A'oi ld , Isbcll the vs'oinan aild I will do as

i \vc may.

Coun. Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

do. 1 do bci^ your good will in this cafe.

Conn. What cafe?

Cto. \nlsbels cafe and mine own : fcrvice is no heri-

tage , and I ciiink I lliall never have the blclfuig ofGoil,

till I luivc iflfue'a by body
,
forchey fay Barnsare blef-

fings.

Con. Tell me thy reafpn why. thou wilt Marry ? .

Clo. My pqor body Madam requires it, 1 am driyen on

by the flefli , and he mi'ft needs goc that the devill

drives,

Cou. Is this all your worfliips rcafon ?

Clo, Faith MadamI have other holy reafons^ fuchas

they are.

Cou. May the world know them >

Clo. I havebeen(Madam)a wicked creature,as you and

all flefh and bloud are , and indeed. I do marry that I

may repent.

Co». Thy marriage fooner then thy wickednefs.

. Clo. I am out a friends, Madam , and I hope to have

friends for my wives fake. M "

Com. Such friends are thine enemies knave.

Clo. Y'are fhallow Madam, in great friends > for the

knaves come to do that for me which I am a weary of,:

he that cars my Land, fpares my teame, and gives me
leave to Inne the crop : if I be his Cuckold , he's tny

drudge ; he that comforts my wife, is thecherillier ofmy
flefh and bloud ; he that cherifheth my flefli and bloud,

loves my flefli and blotid; he that loves my flefh and

bloud is my friend : ergo , he that kiffes my wiie is niy

friend : if men could be contented to be what they are,

there were no fear in marriage; forypung Cha.ybon the

Puruan,and old Pfj/rfw? the Papift, howfomcere their

hearts are fever'd in Religion , their heads are both one,

they may joule horns together like any Dear i'cb-Hcard.

Com. Thou wilt ever be a foule mouth'd and calumni-

ous knave.

Clo. A prophet, I Madam, and 1 fpeak the truth the

next way, for I the Ballad will repeat , which m^n full

true fhall finde , your marriage comes by deftiny
,
your

Ciickow fings by kinde.

Com. Get you gone fir,rie talkewith you more anon.

Stew. May it pleafe yoH, Madam, that he bid Hellen

come to you, of her I am to fpeak.

Com. Sirrah tell my Gentlewoman I would fpeak with

her, Hellen I mean.

Clo. Was this fair face the caufe, quoth. flie.

Why the Grecians facked Troy } ;

*

Fond done, done fond, was this King Priam s p-^}

With that Ihe fighed as flie flood, his

And oave this fentence then , amons nine bad if one be

good
, among nine bad if one be good , there's yet one

good in ten.

Com. What , one good in ten .? you corrupt the fong

firra.

I Clo, One good woman in ten,Madam,which is the pu-

rifying a'th fong : would God would ferve the world fo

all the year , we'd finde no fault with the tithe woman
if I were the Parfon , one in ten quoth a ? and we might

have a good woman born but o're every blazing ftarre, or

at an earthquake, 'twould mend the Lottery well , a man
may draw his heart out ere a pluck one.

^o«.You'l be gone fir kna've,and do as I command you?

tlo. That man that liioukl be ac a womaii-s ajiiiinand,

and get no hurt done, though honcdy be no Piiritm, yet
j

ic will d.) no hurt ; it will wear the Siirplis of hum 1 ty
|

over the black Gowti of a bio heart : 1 am <'oingf(>r{ooth»i

the bufinefs is-for Hellen to come hither. i

Extt.

Well now.

I know (Madam) you love your GentlewomanStew.

intircly.

Com. Faith I do : her Father bequeath'd her to me, and

ihe her felf without other advantage
,
may lawfully make

title to as much love as fhe finde> , there is more owirig

her then is paid , and more fliall be paid her then flie'll

demand.
. ..jj- y.,,,; • • i

Stew. Madam , I was very late more near her then I

think flie wifh'd me: alone ihe was , and did commu-
nicate to her felfe her own words to her own ears : flie

thought, I dare vow for her, they touch'd not any ftran-

ger fence: her matter was, flie loved your Son : Fortune

fhe faid was no goddefs, that had put fuch difference be-

twixt their two eftates : Love no god , that would not

extend his might onely j where qualities were levell :

Q^ieen of Virgins , that would fuffer her poor Knight

furpris'd >\ithout refcue in the firft aflault or ranforoe

afterward : This fhe delivcr'd in the moft bitter touch

of forrow that e're I heard Virgin exclaim in , which I

held my duty fpeedily to acquaint you withall: fichence

in the loffe that may happen , it concerns youfomething

CO know it.

Comm. You have difcharg'd this honcfty i keep it to

your felfe
;
many likelihoods inform'd me of this before

which hung fo tottring in the ballancc, that I could ne-

ver believe nor mifdoubt : pray you leave me , flail this

in your bofome , and I thank you for your honeft care :

I will fpeak with you further anon.

Exit Steward

Enter Hellen.

Old Com. Even fo it was with me when I was young :

If ever we are natures thefe are ours, this thorn

Doth to our Rofc of youth rightly belong :

Our bloud to us, this to our bloud is born,

Ic is the fliowand feale of natures truth.

Where loves ftrong palTion is imprefl in youth ,

By our remembrances of dayes foigone.

Such were our fault?, or then we thought them none:

Her eye is fick on't, I obferve her now.
|

Hel. What is your plcniure, Madam >
j

01. Com. You know, Hellen^ I am a mocher to you.

Hel. Mine honourable Miftris.

01. Com. Nay a mother, why not a mother ? when I

fed mother,

Methought you faw a ferpent, what's in mother,

That you ftart atit ? I fay I am your mother,

And pur you in the Cata'ogi'cof thofe

That were enwombcd m-ne ; 't s often feen

Adoption ftrivcs wich nature, and choife breeds

A native flip tons from forraine feeds:

You ne'tcopprefl mcwich a motheisgroan,

Yet I exprefs to you a mothers care :

(Gods mercy maiden) do's it curd thy bloud

To fay I am thy mother ? what's the matte-.

That this diflempcrcd mefleni^er of wet,

"V 5 Tbc
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The many colour'd Iiis rounds thine eye?

- WViy, thai you arc my daughter ?

Hel, That I am not.

Ol. on. I fay I am your Mother.

Hel. Pardon Madam.
The Count %ojfi.lliQn cannot be my brother:

I am from humble, he fiom honoured name

:

No note upon my Parents, his all noble.

My Martcr, my dear Lord he is, and 1

His fervant live, and will his vaflaUdie :

He muft not be my brother.

01. Con. Nor 1 your Mother.

Hel. You are my mother Madam, would y oil were

So that my Lord your Son were not my brother.

Indeed my mother, or were you both our mothers,

I care no more for, then I do for heaven,

So I vvtie not his liIkr,cantno other,

But I Your daughter, he muft be my brother.

Ol.CoH. Yes Hellen^ you might be my daughter in law,

God ihield you mean it not, daughter and mother

So ftriveupon your pulfe; what pale agen ?

My fear haih catch'd your fondnefs ! now I fee

Themiftiieof your lovelincfs,and hnde

Your fait tears head, now to all fence 'tis grofs

:

You love my fon, invention is allianiM

Againrt the proclamation of thy paffion

To fay thou doft not : therefore tell nie true^

But tell me then 'cis fo, for look, tky cheeks

Confefs it 'tone to th'othcr, and thine eyes

See it is fo grofsly (liovvn in thy behaviour,

That in their kindc, they fpeak it, onely fin

And helliili obftinacy tye thy tongue

That truth fhould be fufpedVd, fpeak, is't fo >

If it be fo, you have wound a goodly clew:

If it be not,forfwear'c : how ere I charge thee,

As heaven lliall work in me for mine availe

To tell me truly.

Hel. Good Madam pardon me.

^ou. Do you love my Son ?

Hel. Your pardon noble Miftris.

Con. Love you my Son ?

Hel. Do not you love him Madam ?

Cou. Go not about; my love hath in't a bond

Whereof the worlil takes note : Come,comc,difdofc

1 he fiaic of your atfeilion, for your palfions

Have to the full appeach'd.

I

Hel. Then I confefs

Here on my knee, before high heavens and you,

That before you, and next unto high heaven, I love your

Sonne

:

My friends were poor but honeft,fo's my love :

Be not offended, for it hurts not him

That he is lov'd of me ; I follow him not

By any token of prefumptuou^ fuir,

Nor would I have him, till I do 'jeferve him.

Yet never know how that delcrt lliouid be

:

I know I love in vam, ftriveagairili hope

:

Yet in this captious,and intenibleSive

,[ ftill pour in the wateis of my love,

[And lack not to loofe ftill ; thus Indian like

Religious in mine error, I adore

Th Sun that looks upon his worfhippcr,

But knows of hiin no no more. My dearefl Madam,
Let not your hate incounter with my love

For loving where you do ; but if your felf,

Whofe aged honour cites a vertuous youth,

Did ever, in fo tiue a flame of loving,

WiflichaHly, and love dearly, that your Dlan
Was both her felfand love. O then give pitty

To her whofe ftace is fuch, that cannot choolc

But lend and give where Hie is fure to loofe ;

That fceksnot to findc that,fearch implies,

But riddle like, lives fweetly where Ihedies.

C6U. Had you not lately an intent, fpeak truly,

To go to PMris ?

Hel. Madam I had.

CoH. Wherefore ? tell true.

Htl. I will tell tiue, by grace it felf I fwcar:

You know my Father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and prov'd cfFedts, fuch as his reading

And manifelt experience, had colledtcd

For generall foveraignty : and that he will'd me
In heedfull'rt refervatioa to beftow them,

As notes, whofe faculties inclufivc were
j

More then they were in note r Amongft the rel?.

There isa remedy, approv'd, fen down.
To cure the defperate languifliings wherepf

The King is rehder'd lolt."

CoH. This vvas your motive for Parity was it, fpeak ?

Hel. My Lord, your fon, made me to think of this;

Elfe P^iriif, and the medicine,arid the King,
Had from the converfation ofmy thoughts,

Happily been abfent then.

CoH. But think you HeUen^

If you fliould tender your fuppofed aid,

He would receive it ? He and his phyficians

Are of one minde. He, that they cannot help him:

They, that they cannot help: how fliall they credit

A poor unlearned Virgin, when the Schooles

Embowel'd oftheir do£lrine, luve left off

The danger to it felf.'

Hel. Thare's fomething in't

More then my Fathers skill, which was the grcat'ft

Of his profeffion, that his good receipt,

Shall for my legacy be fan6tified

Byth' luckieft ftars in heaven, and would your honour

But give mc leave to fuccefs, Tde venture

The well loft lifeof min:, on his Graces cure.

By fuch a day and houre.

CoH. Do'fttboubeliev't?

Hel. I Madam knowrngly.

CoH, Why, H<r//ff«,thou fhalt have my leave and love,

Means and attendants, and my bving greetings

To tl lofc ofmine in Court, Tie ftay at home

And pray Gods bleffrng unto thy attempt

:

Be gone to morrow, and be fure of this:

What I can help thee to, thou flialt not mifs. Exeunt.

d/iSm Secmdus*

Enter the King with diversyoung Lords^takjng leaajefor

the Elorentine warre : Count "Kojfe, and

Parolles. Florlfh Cornets.

King. Farewell young Lords, thcfc warlike principles

Do not throw from you ; and you my Lords farewell:

Share the advice betwixt you, ifboth gain, all

The gift doth ftretch it felf as 'tis rcceiv'd.

And is enough for both.

Lord.G. 'Tisour hope fir.

After
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After well ciicrcd louldiers, to rccuin

I And finde your grace in health.

Kirg. No, no, it cannoc be ; and yet my heart

Will not confcs he owes the mallady " ,

"_
"

That doth my life liefiege: farewell young Wtd^,"'

Whether I live or die, be you thefons

Of worthy French men : let higher

(Thofe bated that inherit butrhe fall

Of the laft Monarchy) fee tliat you come

Not to wooe honour, but to wed it, when

The braveft queftion llirinks : fifkle what you feek,

That fame may cry you loud : I fay farewell.

Zj.G. Health at your bidding fervcyourMajefty.

Ki»g. Thofe girls of Italj^ take heed of them,
•

They fay our French, lack language to deny

If chcy demand : be^ar^ of being Captives

Before you ferve;.""" V
.

Bo. Our hearts receive your warnings.

King. Farewell, come hither to me. (us.

I . Lo. G. Oh my fvveet Lord that you will ftay behind

Par. 'Tis not his ^ault, the fpark.

z.Lo.E. Oh 'tis brave warrs.

Par. Mcft admirable, I have feen thoCc warrs.

Rojfill. I am commanded here, and kept a coylc with,

Too young, and the next year, and 'tis too early.

P^.r. And thy minde (tand too'tbdy,

Steale away bravely.

Re^i. I lliall (lay here the forehorfe to a. fmock,

Creeking my fliooes on the plain Mafonry,

Till honour be bought up, and no fword wornc

But one to dance with : by heaven, I'lc (kald away.

I . to. G, There's honour iri the theft.

Par. Commit it Count.

z. Lo. E. I am your acceflary, and fo farewell.

Rof. I ^;row to you, and our parting isa toriur'd body.

i.Lo. G. Farewell Captain.

z.Lo.E. Swtct Moniltux ParoiUs.

'Par. Neble Heroes
\ my fword and yours are kinrie,

good fpavks and luftrous , a word good mettalls. You

ilia^l finde in the Regiment of 5/»/«//, one Captain Spu-

ria his Cicatrice, with an Emblem ofwar here on his fini-

ftcr cheek ; it was this very fword entrcnch'd it : fay to

him I live, and obferve his reports ofme.

ht G. We iTiall noble Captain.

Par. Mars doat on you for his novices,what will ye do.>

Rojf. Stay : the King.
Par. Ufe a more fpacious ceremony to the Noble

Lords, you have reftrain'd your feff within the Lilt of too

cold an adieu : be more rxprelTive to them ; for they wear

themfelvcs in the cap of the time,there do mufter true gate;

eat , fpcak , and more under the influence of the moft

receiv'd llarre , and though the devill lead the meafure

,

fuch are to be followed : after them , and take a more di-

lated farewell.

Rof[. And I will do fo.

Par. Worthy fellows , and like to prove n^oft (inewie

fword-mcn. Exeunt.

Enter Lafetv.

L. Laf. Pardon my Lord for me and for my tiding?,

i'le fee theeto ftandup. (phrdon,

L.Laf. Then here's a man flands that hath brought his

I would you had kneel'd my Lord to ask me mercy,

And that at my bidding you could fo ftand up.

King. I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate

And ask'c thee mercy for'f.

L*z/. Goodfaich a-crofs, but my good Lord 'tis thus,

Will you be cur'd of your infiimity ?

No. .
. N ;

jLaf. O will you eat no grapeS i^y royall fox ?

Yes but you will, my noble grapes, and if
'

My royall fox could reach them ; I have feen a madicine

,

That's able to breath life into a ftone,

Q^iicken a rock, and make you dance Canary
With fprightly fire and motion, whofe fimpie touch

Is powerful! to araife King Pippe»y nay '
'

'
|

To give great Charltmalft a pen in's hand
And write to her a love-line.

Kin. What her is this ?

Laf. Why do£lor fhe : my Lord, there's one arriv'd,

If you will fee her : now by my faith and honour,

If ferioufly I may convoy my thoughts;

In this my light deliverance, I have fpoke

With onc^ that in her fex, her years, profelfion,

Wifdorneahd conftancy, hath amaz'd me more
Then I dare blame my weaknefs : will you fee her ?

For that is her dertiand, and know her bufinefs >

T.hat done, laugh well at me,
Kl}t. Now good Lafew.

^

Bring in tlie admiration, that we with thee

May fp^nd our wonder too, or take of thine

By wondring how thou took'k it.

Laf, Nay^ Tie fit you,

And not be all day neither, ' _ .

Kin. Thus he his fpeciall nothing ever prologues.

Laf. Nay, come your wayes,

Snter Hellen.

Kin. "this hafte hath wings ihdeed.

Laf. Nay, come your wayes,

This is his Majedy, fay your minde to him,

A traitor you dolooke like, but fuch traitors

HisMajerty feldome fears, I 2Lm. Crejfeds Uncle,

That dare leave t\^o together, fare you well. Exit
Kl/f. Now fair one, do's your bufinefs follow us ?

Hel. I my good Lord.

Gerard de Narhon was my father,

In what he did profefs, Well found.

King, I knew him.

Hel. The rather will I fpiare my praifes towards himi
Knowing him is enough : on's bed ofdeath,

Many leceits he gave me, namely one.

Which as thedeareft iflfueof his pradifs

And of his old experience, th'onely darling,

He bad me ftore up, as a triple eye,

Safer then mine own two : moie dear I have fo,

And hearing your high Majefty istouch'd

With that malignant <:aufe, wherein the honour

Of ray dear fathers gift, ftands chief in power

;

I come to tender it, and my appliance.

With all bound humblenefs.

King. We thank yoii maiden,

But may no: be fo credulous of cure,

When ourmofl learned Doctors leave us, and
The Congregated CoUedge have concluded,

That labouring art can never ranfome nature

From her unaydible eftate : I fay me muft not

So ftain our judgement, or corrupt our hope,

I

To proftitute ofir palt-cure maladie

1 To cmpericks, or to diffever fo

j

Our great fclf and our credit, to efteem

!
A fencelefs help, when help pail fence we deem.

'

. HeLU^
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^ Hell. My diirylhen fliall pay mc for ray pains:

I wiUno more enforce my office on you,

Humbly intrcating from your royall thoughts,

A iTodclt one to bear me back again.

Kin. I cannot give thee leffe to be call'd gratcfull :

Thru thriughf ft to help me, and fuch thanks I g!ve,

As one near death to thofe that wiQi him live :

But what at full I know, thou know'ft no part,

I knowing all my pcrill, thou no Art.

Hell. What I c^n doc, can doe no hurt to try

,

Since you fctup yojr reft "gainft remedy :

He that ofgieatcft works is hnillier,

^Oft docs them by the weakelt minifter :

iSo Iio'y Writ, in babes, l^ach judgement fhown,

"When jLidgc^hnvv been babes, great floods have flown

From firnple fources'; and great Seas have dried,
. .

When Miracles have by the great'ft been denied.

Oft expectation fa lies, and moft oft there

Where moft it promifes : and oft it hits ,

Where hopciscoldcft,and defpair moft Hiifcs.

Kin. I imift hot hear thee, fare thee well kind maid,

Thy pains not: ps*d, muft by thy felf be paid.

Proffers not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Hell, Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard :

It is not fo with him that ail things knowes

As 'lis with I! s, that fquarc our gueffe by fliowes

:

But moft it is'prefumption in us, when

The help of heaven we count the a6lofmen.

Dear fir, to my endeavours give confent

,

Of heaven, not me, make an experiment.

I am"notan Iitipbftor, that proclaim

My felf againft the levill of mine aime.

But know, I think, and think I know moft lure,

My art is not paft power, nor you paft cure.

King. Art thou fo confident ? Within what fpace

Hop'ft thou rny-cure ?

Hel. The greateft grace lending grace ,

Ere twice the horfes of the fun (hall bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnali ring.

Ere twice in murke and occidentall dampj

Moift Hefpertts hath quench'd her fleepy Lamp :,'

Or four and twenty times the Pilots glaffe

Hath told the thievifli minutes, how they paffe

:

What is infirm, from your found parts fhall flie,

Health fliall live free, and ficknefle freely die.

King. Upon thy certainty and confidetice,

What dar'ft thou venture ?

Hel. Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftrumpets boldneflcja divulged ftiame

Traduc'd by odious ballads ; my maidens name

Seard otherwife, no worfc of worft extended

With vileft torture, let my life be ended.

Kin. Me thinks in thee fome bleffed fpirit doth fpcak

His powerfuil found, wherein an organ weak ;

And what impofftbility would flay

In common fenfe, fence faves another way:

Thy life is dear, for all that life can rate

Warth narae of life, in thee hath eftimate :

t

Youth, beauty, wifedome, courage, all

That happincffe and prime, can happy call

:

Thou this to hazard, needs muft intimate

Skill infinite, or monftrous defperate :

Sweet praftifcr. Thy Phyfick I will try

,

That minifters thine own death if I die.

Hel. If I break time,or flinch in property

Of what I fpokc, unpiiticd let me die,

And well deferv'd : not helping, death's my fee.

But if I help, what doe you promife me.

KiK. Make thy demand.

Hel. But will you make it even >

Kin. I by my Scepter, and my hopes of help.

Hel. Then ftialt thou give me with thy kingly hand.

What husband in thy power I will command :

Exempted be from me the arrogance

To choofe from forth the royall blood of France,

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or im^ge of thy ftate

:

But fuch a one thy vaffall, whom I know
Is free for me to aske, tliee to beftow.

Kin. Here is iny hand, the premifes obferv'd

,

Thy will by my perfonnance fliall be fcrv'd

:

So make the choyce of thine own time, f©r I

Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee ftill rclie :

More fliould I queftion thee, and more 1 muft.

Though more to know, could not be more to truft

:

From whence thou cam'ft, bow tended on, but reft

Unqueftion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft.

Give me fome help here boa, if thoU proceed

,

As high as word, my deed ftiall match thy deed.

Exeunt.

Enter Counteffcy and Clown.

Ladjr. Come on,fir, I fliall now put you to the height

of your breeding.

Clown. I will fliew niy felf highly fed , and lowly

taught, I know my bufinelie is but to the Court.

Lady. To the Court, why what place make you fpeci

all, when you put off that with fuch contempt, but to the

Court ?

C/o.Truly, Madam, if God have lent a man any man-
ners, he may eafily put it off at Court : he that cannot

make a legge, put otf's cap , kiffe his hand, and fay no-

thing, has neither legge,hands, lip, nor cap ; and indeed

fuch a fellow, to fay precifely, were not for the Court,

but for me, I have an anfwer will ferve all men.

Ladjf. Marry that's a bountifuU anfwer that fits all

queftions.

i
C/o. It is like a Barbers Chair, that fits all buttocks,

I

the pin-buttock, the quatch-buttock, the brawn-buttock,

j
or any buttock.

I

Ladjf. Will your anfwer ferve fit to all queftions }

I

C/o. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an Attumey,

las your French Crown for your Taffaty IPunk, zsTlls
' Rufli for Tom's forc-finger, as a Pancake for Shrovc-

tuefday, a Morris for May, day, as the naile to his hole,

the Cuckold to his Horn, as a fcolding Qiiean to a rang-

ling Knave, as the Nuns lip to the Friar's mouth, nay, as

the Pudding to his skin.

Ladjf. Have you, I fay, an anfwer of fuch fitncffc for

all queftions ?

C/o. From below your Duke, to beneath your Con-

ftablr, it will fit any queftion.

Lady. It muft be an anfwer of moft monftrous fia,.

that muft fit all demands.

Clo. But a trifle neither in good faith, if the learned

fliould fpcak truth of it : here it is, and all that beloi^

Ito't. Aske me if I am a Courtier,it fliall doe you no harm

ito learn.

j

Lady. To be young again if wc could: I will be a

jfool in queftion
,
hoping to be the wifcr by your an-

'fwer.

Lady.
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1 pray you lir, are you a Courtier ?

Clo. O Lord fir there's a fimpk putting off ; more,more,

a hundred of them. •

•

Z/rf. Sir I am a poor friend of yours, chat loves you.

CU. O Lord fir, thick, thick, f are not me.

La. I think fir ,
you can eat none of this homely

meat.

Clo. O Lord fir
; nay put ire too'c,I warrant you

La. You were lately whiptjfir, as I think.

Ch. O Lord, fir^ fpare noi me.

La, Do you cry, O Lord fir, at your whipping , and

fpare not me ? Indec4 your, O Lord fir, is very iequent

to your whipping :. you would anfwer Very well to a whip-

pink if you were but bound ?db't.

Clo. I he're had worle luck in my life in my , O Lord

fir : I fee things may fci ve long, but not fervc ever.

La. I play the noble hufwife with the time , to enter-

tain It fo merrily with a foole.

C/». O Lord fir, why there't fervcs ^A;eIl agen.'

La. And enfd ; fir. to your bufinelTe: give HeKen this.

And urge her to a ^refeOt anfwer back.

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fori,

This is not much.

Cla. Not much commendation to them.

No: much imployment for you, youunderftiand

me.

Cloi, Mq^fruitfully, lam there, before my legs.

La. Hafl you agen. Extent.

Enter CoHnty Lafetv, and Parolles.

01. Laf. They fay miracles are paft, and we have our

Philofophieali peifon , to make moderne and familiar

things fnpernaturall and caufelefle. Hence is it, that we
make tnfles of terrours , enfconfing our felves into feem-

ing knowledge , when we (liould ftibmit our felves to an

unknown fear.

Par. Why 'tis the rareft argument of wonder , that

hath flipt out in our latter times.

And fo 'tis.

OU Laf. To be relinquifh'd of the Artifts.

Tar. So I fay both of Galen and Paracelfiit.

01. L^f. Ofall the learned and authentick fellows.

P^r. Right, fo I fay.

Ol.Laf, That gave him out incureable.

Par. Why there 'tis, fo fay I too.

. 01. Laf. Not to be help'd.

*Par. Right, as 'twere a man affur'd of a

Ol.Laf. Uncertain life, and furc death-

Par. Juft you fay well: fo would I haVe faid.

OLLi^f. I may truly fay , it isa novelty to the world.

Par. It is indeed if you will have it in the fhewing,

you fhall read it in what do ye call there.

01. Laf, A fhewing ofa heavenly effedl in an earthly

Aftor.

Par. That's it, I would have faid, the very fame.

Ol.Laf. Why your Dolphin is not luftier : for me 1

fpeak in refpefl

'Par. Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange , that is the

nbriefand the tedious of it,and he's of a moft facinerious

fpirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the—

—

. Ol.Laf, Very hand of heaven.

Par. f, fo I fay.

01, Laf, In a moft weak —
Par, And debile minifter great power ) great tran-

fcendencc , which fliould indeed give us a further ufe to
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be made, then onely the lecov'ry of the King, as co be

01. Laf. Generally thankfull.

Enter King^ Helen, and attendants,

*Par. I would have faid it, you faid well : herccdtnes

the King. '
•

•

Ol.Laf. Luftick, as the Dutchman fay^s : Helikd
a maid the better while I have a tooth in my head ; why
he's able to lead her to a Carranto.

Par. Mor duvina^er, IS not this Helen >

Ol.Laf. Fore God I think fo,

Xing. Go call before me all the Lords in Coiirtj

Sit, my preferver, by thy patients iide.

And with this healthfuU hand whofe banifh'd fence

Thou haft repcal'd, a fecond time receive.

The confirmation of my promis'd gift.

Which but attends thy tiaming.

Enter three or four Lords.

Fair Maid , fend forth thine eye, this youthfull partell

Of Noble Batchellors, ftand at my bettowing,

Ore whom both Sovcraigne power, and fathers \okc
I have to ufe ; thy frank elediion make.
Thou haft power to choofe,and they nonctoforfake.

Hel. To each ofyou,one fair and vertuous Miftris j

Fall when love pleafe : marry to each, but one.

Ol.Laf, I'de give bay curtail, and his furniture,

My mouth no more were broken then thefc boyes,

And writ as little beard.

King. Perufe them well •

Not one of thofe, but bad a Noble father.

She addrejfes her to a Lord.
Hel. Gehriemen, heaven hath through me, reftor'c

the King to health*

All. We underftand it, and thank heaven for ycu.
Hel. I am a fimple Maid, and therein wealthieft,

That I proteft ; 1 fimply am a maid :

Pleefe it your Majefty, I have done already

:

The blufhes in my cheeks thuswhifper me.

Kin. We blufh that thou ftiouldft choofc,but be refufed;

Let not white death fit on thy checks for ever,

We'll ne're come there again.

Make choice and fee,
'

Who ftiuns thy Idve, (huris all his love in me.

Hel. Now Dtan from thy Altar do I fly.

And to impartiall Jove,thn God moft high

Do my fighes ftream : Sir, will you hear my fuit >

1 . Lo. And grant it.

Hel, Thanks fir, all the reft is mute.

01. Laf. I had rather be in this choice, then throw
A deauf-ace for my life.

Hel. The honour fir, that flames in your fair eyes,

Before I fpeak too- threatningly replyes

:

Love make yonr fortunes, twenty times above

Her thatfo wifties, and her humble lovc^

2 . Lo, No better ifyou pleafe.

Hel, My wifh receive.

Which great Jove grant, and fo I take my leave.

Ol.Laf. Do all they deny her ? And they were fons

of m.ine , I'de have them whip'd, oi I would fend them

to'th Turk to make Eunuches of.

Hel, Be not afraid that I your hand fhould take,

rie never do you wrong for your own fake

:

Bleffing upon your vowes, and in your bed

Finde fairer fortune, if you ere wed,

Ol.Laf. Thefc boyes are boyes of Ice, they'le norie

have
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hauc her : lure they ave baliaids co the En^lifli,che French

nc'ic got cm,

Hel. You arc too young, too happy, and. too good

To make your (on out of my bloud.

4. Lord. Fair one, I think not fo,

01. Lord. There's one grnpc yet, I am fure my father

drunk wine. But if thou be'll not an afic , I am a youth

of fourteen : I have known thee already.

Het. 1 dare not fay I take, but I give

Mc and my fcrvicc, ever whil'ft I live

Into your guiding power : This is the man.

Kwg. Why then young -Bmr^w uke her, (he's thy

wife.

Btr. My wife my Liege ? I fhall befccch your highnefs,

In fuch a bufincffc, give me leave to ufe

The help of mine own eyes.

Kin. Know'll thou not, Bertram^ what (lie hath done

for me ?

Ber, Yes my good Lord,but never hope to know why

I (hould marry her.

King. Thou know'ft flie has rai>'d me from my fick-

ly bed.

Ber. But follows it ray Lord, to bring me down
Muft anfwer for your railing ? I know her well

:

She had her breeding at my fathers charge :

A poor Phyficians daughter my wife ? Difdain

Rather corrupt me ever.

iC/»|-.'Tisonely Tuk thou difdainft in her, the which

I can build up : ftrange is it that our blouds

Of colour, weight, and heat
,

pour'd all together.

Would quite confound diftin<ftion : ycc ftands off

In differences of mightic. If fhc be

All that is virtuous( fave what thou diflik'ft )

A poor Phyfician's daughter, thou diflik' It

Of Virtue for the name : but do not fo ;

From loweft place, whence virtuous things proceed,

The place is dignified by th' doer's deed.

Where great addition fwells , and virtue none.

It is a dropfied honour , Good alone,

Is good without a name? Vilencfs is fo :

The property by what it is, fhould go.

Not by the title. She is young, wife, fair.

In thefe , to Nature fhc's immediate heir

:

And thefc breed honour : that is honours fcorn,

Which challenges it fclf as honours born.

And is not like the fire : Honours bcft thrive,

When rather from our a<Sts we them derive

Then our fore-goers : the meer word's a flave

Debofh'd on every tombe, on every grave :

A lying Trophcc, and as oft is dumb, . . ^
Where duft, and damn'd oblivion is the Tomb.

Of honour'd bones indeed, what (hould be faid ?

If thou canft like this creatare,as a maid,

T can create the reft ; Vertue, and (lie

Is her own dowrc : Honour and wealth, from tirc, -

Ber, I cannot love her, nor will ftrive to doo't.

King. Thou wrong'ft thy felf, if thou fliould'ft ftrive to

choofe.

Hel, That you arc well rcftor'd my Lord , Vrr.t glad :

Let the reft go.

King. My Honor's at the ftake, which to defeat

I muft produce my power. Here, take her hand,

Proud fcornfull boy, unworthy this good gift.

That doft in vile mifprifion (hackle up

My love, and her defert: that can'ftnot dream.

We poizing us in her defeilive fcale, r -

Shall weigh thee to the beam : That wilt not know,
It is in Us to plant thine Honour, where
We plcafe to have it grow. Check thy contempt

:

Obey Our will, which tra veils in thy good:
Believe not thy difdain, but prcfently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right

Which both thy duty owes, and our power claims.

Or I will throw thee from my cares for ever

Into the ftaggers and carelcfle lapfe

Of youth and ignorance : both my revenge and hate

Loofing upon thee, in the name of juftice.

Without all terms of pitty. Speak thine anfwcr,
Ber, Pardon my gracious Lord : for I fubmit

My fancie to your eyes, when I confider

What great creation, and what dole of honour
Flics where you bid it ; I finde that fhc which lace

Was in my nobler thoughts, moft bafe : is now
The praifed of the King, who fo ennobled,

Is as 'twere bom fo.

King. Take her by the hand.

And tell her fhe is thine : to whom I promife

A counterpoize : If not in thy cftate,

A ballance more repleat.

Ber. I take her hand.

Kin, Good fortune, and the favour of the King
Smile upon the contract : whofe Ceremony
Shall fcem expedient on the no\^born brief.

And be perform'dto night : thefolemnc Feaft

Shall morfi attend upon the coming fpace,

Expefting abfcnt friends. As thou lov'ft her.

Thy lov's to mc Religious : elfe, do's erre. Exennt.

Parolles and L*few ttaj behind^ comment''

ing of this wedding.

Laf. Doe you hear Monfieur ? a word with you.

Par. Your pleafure fir.

Li^f. Your Lord and Mafter did well to make his re-

cantation.

Par. Recantation ? my Lord ?my Mafter ?

Laf. I, is it not a Language I fpeak ?

Par. A moft haifti one, and not to be underftood

without bloody fucceeding. My Mafter .?

Laf. Are you companion to the Count 'K^Uion >

'par. To any Count, to all Counts : to what is man.

Laf. To what is Counts man : Counts mafter is of

another (tile.

Par, You are too old fir : Let it fati«fie you, you are

too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man : to which

title age cannot bring^ thee.

-»P-«c^What I dare tdS\veird&CiI dare not doe.
• vX^^f^ rdi4"tkink,thec for tWorordinaTics to be a pretty

wife'fel^ow:- If thou (lidft make tolkrable vent of thy tra-

vel , it might paffc : yet the fcarfes and the banners a-

!>Qut'^thee, did* manifoldly diffwadc me from believing

tli?c a veffell of too great a burthen. 1 ftave now found

tlftfp, when I lofc thee again , I care not : yet art thou

good for nothing but taking up, and that thou'rt fcarce

wolrth.

Par. Hadft thou not the priviledge of Aniicjuity upon

thee.

Laf. Doe not plunge thy felf too far in anger, leatt

thou haften thy triall : which is. Lord have mercy on

thee for a hen ;fomygood window of Lattice, fare ihea

well, tliy caferacnt I need not open, I look through thee.

Give me thy hand.

Par, My Lord, you give mc moft egregious indignity.

Laf.
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"

Laf, Ijwithall my hcait,and thou arc worthy oi it.

Psr. I have not my Lord dcfei v'd it.

'

Z.<»/. Yes, good faith, cvVy dram of it, and I will not

bate thee a fcruple.

Par. XVelljIfiiallbc^ifcr. .

taf. Ev'n as foon as thou can'ft, for inou haft to pull

at a fmack a'th contrary. If ever :hou bee'ift bound in

thy skarfe and beaten , thou iTiait finde what it is to be

proud of thy bondage, I have a defiie to hold my acquain-

tance with thee, or rather my knowledge, that 1 may fay

in the default, he is a man I know.

Par. My Lord you do me moft infupportable Vexa-

tion,
i I V

Laf. I would it were hell pa ins for thy. fake, and my

poor doing eternal!: for doing 1 am part, as 1 will by

thee, in what motion ag^ will give me leave. Exit.

Pay. Well, thou h; ft a fon fhall rake this difgrace off

me; fcurvy, old, filthy
, fcu'vy Lord : Well, I muft

be patient,, there is no f;.tteiingof authority. Fie beat

him ( by my life ) if I can meet him with any conveni-

ence, and he were double and double a Lord. I'le have

no mtre pitty of his age then I would have of——*--l*l€

beat him, and if I could but meet him agen,

^ttter Lafew,

Laf. Sirra, your Lord and Mafter's married , ihcrc*s

ncwes for you : you hare a nfw Miftris.

Par. I rncft i;nfainedly4)efcech your Lordfhip to make

feme reservation of your wrongs. He is my good Lord,

whom I ferve above is my Matter; .

Laf.. Who? God.
?rfr. Ifir. . . .

Laf. The devil* it is ^ that's thy mafter. Why doocft

thou garter up thy armcsa this fafl^ion ? Deft mak^e hofe

of thy fleeves? Do other fervancs fo ? Thou were beft fei

thy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine Honour,

if I were but two houres younger , I'de beat thcc : me-

think'ft thou art a generall offence, and every man ftiould

beat thee : I think thou w?ft created for men tobieaih

themfelves upon thee.

Par. This is hard and undefcrved, meafurc my Lord.

Laf. Go ya fir, you were beaten in Italy iov picking a

kernell out of a Pomgran^t
,
you are a vagabond, and no

true traveller : you are more fawcie with Lords and ho-

norable perfonages , then the commiffion of your birth

and virtue gives you Heraldry. You are not worth ano-

iher word, elfe Tdc call you knave. 1 leave you* Exlt>

Enter QoHHt '^jfilllon.

Par, Good, very good, it is fo then : good, very good,
'ct it-bc conccai'd a while.

%:f. Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever.

Par. What's the raattcr.fweet-heart ?. .

P-of. Although before ttie folemn Pneft I have fwom,
I will not bed her.

Par, What ? what fweet heart ?

P-of. O my ParroUesy they have married mc

:

I'le to the T»/f^» warrs,and never bed her.

Par, frante is a dog-hole, and it no more merits.

The tread of a mans foot ; too'th warrs.

There's letters from, my mother : What th'import
is, I know not yet.

Par. I that would be known : too'th warrs my boy,
too'th warrs

:

He wears his honour in a oox unfccn,

That huggs his kickfie wickfie here at home
,

Spending his manly marrow in hcj: armcs

Which fnould fufla in the bound and high.cuirvet

Pf t^arfs fiery ftccd: to other Regions,
:

'

Prance is a ftable, we that dwell in't Jades,

Therefore to th* warre. ,

"

Rof. 1 1 ftiall be fo. Tie fend her to my houfc.

Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled : Write to the King
,

That which I duift not fpeak. HiS pirefehi gift

Shall furhiili me to thofe Italian fields

Where noble fellows ftrike : War is no fti ife

To the daik houfe, and the dctcilcd wife.

Par. Will this Caprichio hold in :hcc, art fure ?

Rof. Go w th rue to my chan\Ler,ai\dadvifemc.

rie fend her ftiaight away : To morrow
I'lc to the warrs, iThe to tier fingle forrow, •

Pdy.Why thefe balls bound,there's noife in it**Tishard

A young man married, is a man that's mar'd

:

Therefoie away, and leave her bravely : go.

The King ha's done you wrong : biit hulh 'tis fo. Exit.

inter Helena and Cliown.

TTel. My tnother greets me kitvdly, is ftie well f

do. She is not well, but yet fhe ha's her health , .flic's

very merry, hut yet ftie is not well : but thanks be given

(he's very well, and want's nothing i'th world: but yei

(lie is not well.

Htl. If flie be very well, what do's (he ayle, that me*!

not very well?

CU. Truly^e's very well indeed, but for two things

Hel. What two things ?

do. One that ftre is not in heaven, whither God fend

her quickly : the other that flic's in earth , from whence

©od fend her quickly.

Enter Parslles,

P<<r. Blefs you my fortunate Ladies

Hel, I hope fir I have your good will to have mine

own good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to lead them on , and t

keep th'-m on , have them ftill. 6 my knave , how do's

my old Lady ?

Ch. So that you had her wrinkles and I her monty,
I would flic did as you fay.

?<ir. Why I fay nothing. ,

do. Marry you are the wifer man : for many a mans
tongue fli. kcs out, his maflers undcing : to fay nothing

,

to do noth ng, to know nothing, and to have nothing, is

to be a great paxtof your title, which i$ within a veiy

kittle of nothing.

Par. Away, th'art a knave.

do. Youfliouid have faid fir before a knave, th'art z

knave , that's before th'art a knave : this had been truth

fir.

Par, Go to ^ thou art a witty foole , I have' found

thee.

Clo* Did you finde me in your felf fir, or were you

taught to finde me.

Clo. The icarch fir was profitable,and much Fool may
you finde in you, even to the worlds pleafure, and the cn

creafe of laughter.

Par, A good knave ifaith, and well fed.

Madam, my Lord will go away to night.
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A very feiious bufineffe ctlls on hiiii :

The great pi'^Vogativc and rite of love.

Which as your due time claimcs, he do's acknowledge,

But puts iTofFby a compeird rcfiraint : .
".

.

Whofe want, and whole delay, is (Irew'd with FweeS^

.Which they dirtillnbw in the curbed time,

To make the comming hour o'jr?fl6w vvithjojfy

And pIcafflrC drown ihctiiiii. "
' ^ ' ' "'

' " "•

,
Hel. What-s his will clf,>.t''r

'' '7' '"'^

i 'Par. Thaty_ou win take your inffant fcave a'th king,

•And mike this haft as your bwri good proceeding

StrengthnedwithwhatApfJogie you think

May make it l^'dbableheerf.
'

'
,

\

\
Hel. What thore cdrhiiiahdilie ?

,

j
Pttr. Ti'hia'r hiving this obtaifTd, you prcfenttjf

'

Attcrtff^hir^ fifrt'hef pleafuVc.,.' [ w '".
'

^ .'^^ i^;.
•

Hel. In every thing I wii't iipoh ^jTs^viD^
,

,j
P^r^ I flndl Irepor: itf<^./ ,

' Mxit Var,
•

"
' ^'^fd". rt)i'4y Youcome.'tirrah.' .'" • Exit,

ci: rH;. . ' ' r,i. /.n/yi .j

Lfif. But T ho^e. your Lpi^dihi^ thinks not him a

fouldicr;^' '

" '"'*'

Ber.
,

, Yes my Lord, and of very vahant approofc.

L*f. Yoil hive It from his oWn deliverance, /
^'f;*. Afid byothef Warranted tcftimony,

"

t(^, ' fWi^'iii-y Dlalt goe^ notWue, I took'thfs'larke

(6t i buiiEing'.' •
'

.

";
..

Ber, I doc affure you my Lord, he is very g^cat in

kno'jvledg^,'ari(fitcbrdingly Valiant.

Laf. I have thea finn*d,againft his expertertcc, and
trftnfgfert agaifift nis valbtfrjaR.d miy ftatcthat way is dan-

gerous, fincc I cannot find in my heart to repent : Here

he comes, I pray you make Us friends, I will purfue the

amity. '
'

E»ter Parslles,

Par Thcfc things fhall be done fir.

L^f. Pray you fir wh^'s his Tailor ?

Par. SirF'--'" "

:

Laf. O I knovy him well, I fir , he firt a good work-
man, a ydry good Tailor. '

;

Bir, tsdlie g'dine to the kirig >
^

Par. She is.

^er. Will fte away to night ?

Par, As you'l have her.
'

Ber. I have writ my letters, idaskitcd my trcafurt.

Given order fof- our horfe, and to night ,
'

When I fhould take polTeffion of the Bride,

And ere I do begin.

; Laf. k good' traveller is fomething at the" latter' eftd of

a dinner, but on that lies three thirds, and ufes a known
truth to paiTc a thoufand nothings with, (liould be once

heard, and thrice beaten. God favc you Captain.

Btr. Is there any unkindnelfe between my Lord and
you Monfieur ?

:
far. I knov«-hot how I have defcrved to run iftto my

Lords difpleafure.

Lcif. You hive made fliift to run ifito'f, boots and
ifpurres and all: like him that leaps into the Cuftard,and
out of it you'll run again, rather then fuffer qucftion for

your refidence.

Ber. It may be you have miftaken him my Lord.
Laf, And fiiali doc fo ever, though I took him at*s

prayers. Fare you well my Lord, and believe this of

me, there can oe no kernell in this light Nut ftJic foul

of this man is his cloathes : Trtift him not in matter of

heavy confequeucc : I have kept of them tanie,and know
their natures. Farewell Monfieur, I have fpokcn better

of you, then you ha,ve,or will defer ye at my hands, but we
muft doe good againrt eVill.

Pat. An idlc"Lord, I fwcar,

Bef. t think fo.

Paf-. Why doe you not kriow him ?

B<r. Yes, I doe know him well , and commoni fpcech

Gives him a worthy. pjiiTe. Here comes my clog,

krter Helena.

Hel. I have fir as I v/as commanded from you
Spoke" with the King, andhave procured his leave

For prei*cht parting, onely he defires

Sonie^ privatefpeech with yoir,

BtY, I fiiall obey his will.

You Auftnot mzxycli Helen at my coutfc.

Which holds not colour with the time, aor dod
The {trinirtratidn, and required office

'

Of^ftiy particular. .Prepiiv*dl was noc'/r'
'

Fxjffodi a bufineffe, therefore am i fcJOtidf

So much unfctlcd : This drives me tocntteat you,

That prefently you take your way for home

,

And rather mufe then aske why I itrtreat you ,

Fo^r my relpcils are bettqr then they fee'm,

And my appointments have in them a need

Greater then fliewcs it felf at the firft view

,

To you that know them not. This to my mother,

'Twifl be two dayes etel (hall fee you, fo

I leave you to your wifdome.

He/. Sir, I can nothing fay.

But that I am your moft obedient fervant..
•

Ber, Come, come, no more of that.

Hel, 'And ever (hall

With true obfervance feck to eeke out that

Wherein toward me my homely ftarrcs have fail'd

To equall my great fortune.

Ber. Let that go : my haftc is very great. Farewell

:

Hie home'
-

Hel. Pray fir your pardon.

Bef^. Well, what would you fay ?

Hel. 1 am not Worthy of the wealth I owe.

Nor dare 1 fay 'tis mine : and yet it is.

But like a timorous thief, moft fain would fteal

What law do's vouch mine crwti.

JJ^T. What would you have ?

Hel. Something,^nd fcarcc fo much : nothing indeed,

I would not tell you what I would my Lord ; Faith yes

,

Strangers and foes doe furtder, and not kiffe.

Ber. 1 pray you ftay not, but in hafte to horfe,

Hel. llhall ndt break your bidding, good my Lord

:

Where are my other men ? Monfieur, farewell. Exit.

Ber. Go thou toward home, where I will never come,

Whil'tt I can fliake my fword, or hear thedrumme :

Away, and For our flight.

Par. Bravely, Coragio.

dJSfHf Tertius*

Flourijh. Enter the Bukje of Fhrenct^ the twoTretteh

fhefiy ttith A troop of Souldiers,

Dnke, So that from point to point,now have you heard

The
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'1 he Riiidanicntall rcalons ot thii wane,

Whofcgrcac decifion hach much blood lec forth,

And more chirtts after.

I . Lord. Hofy feems the quarrell

Upon your Graces pan : black and fearfull

On the oppofcr,

Duk^. Therefore wc marvell much our Coufin France

Would in fo j'lft a bufinelTe, fliut hisbofome

Agairflonr borrowing prayers.

French E. Good my Lord,

I'he reafons of our ftate I cannot yieldy

B"t like a eommon and an outward man»

That ths great figure of a Council frames,

3y felf unable motion, therefore dare not

Say what I think of it, fince I li.'.ve found

My felf in my incertain grounds to fail

As often as I gucft.

Z>«. Be t his plcafure.

Fre. G. But i am fure the younger of our namcy
That fuif t on their eafe, will flay by day

Come here for Phyfick.

Du. '^Vclo me fhall they be :

And alJ the honou is that can flyc from us,

Shall on them fettle: you know your places well,

When better fall, for your availes theyfell.

To morrow to the field.

EKter CoHfJtef^ and Cbxftt.

Count. It hath hiipp.n'd^ as I would have had it,Jave

;hat he crmes not along vich her. v>V-
'' li

Clo. By my tfotfr I take ray young Lord tto bc ar very

nelancholly rBan.-;

I

Coft. By what oHfei'vancel pray you ?

Clo. Why he' will look upon his boot, and fing : mtr^d

the RufFc, and fing : aske qucftions, and fing : pick hi>

teeth, and fing : I know » man that ha'd this trick of me-

lancholly lold a obocfly Manner for a long.

Ldd. Let me fee what he writes, and when he meanes

to come,

Ch. I have t>o mind to Ishell fince I was at Court.

Our old Ling, and our Isbels a'th Countrcy, are nothing

like your old Ling and your Jsbils zh^ Court : the brains

of my Cupid's knock'd out, and I begin to love, as anola

man loves rrtorVey, with no ftomskk, '^c r^v.'-.

Lad. What have we here ?

Clo. In that you have there. Exit.

A Letter.

f havefentymadaHghter-'w-Larv'.fhehktb rectt've-

redthe K '>ng^ and undonf me \ I have ivedded her^ Not
hedded her.,andfworM to make the Not eternail. Ton
(hail hear Iam rm itwaj \ know it hefore the report come.

If there he breadth enough in the world^ I will hold a

'ong distance. Mj^ duty to jiH.

' Tour unfortftitate Sony .

Bertram.
Phis is not well (rafh and UBbridkd boy,)

To flyc the favours of fo good a'King,

Fo pluck his indignation oii' thy h«ad,
Sy the mifprifingof ar Maid to6 virtuous

Ror the contempt of Empire. '

'

EHttt CtoWH.
Clt. O Madam,yoridcr is heavy ficwcs within between

wofouldiers, and my young Lady»
,

What is the matter ? .vibif^-lz.''.

La. Why lliould he i:c kilfd ?

C/o. So fay I, Madrm, if he run a way ; as I hear he
does ;

the danger is in ftancUng to t ; that's the lolTc of
men, thougli it be the getting of children. Here they

come will tell you more. For my part, I onely hear your
Ton was run away.

Enter Hellen and two (gentlemen.

Trench E. Save you, good Madam.
Hel. Mndam, my Liid is gone, for cvergotte,

French G. Doc not fay fo.

La. Think upon patience
;
pray yoU Gentlemen,

I have felt fo many qiiiiks of joy and grief.

That the fivtt face of neither on the ftart

Can woman me iinto't

t'ren. G. Madam
Where is my fon, I p'-ay you ?

he's gone toferve the Duke or Flo.

rence.

We met h m thitherward, for thence we came :

^nd after fome d'fpatch in hand at Court,
Thirher we bend again.

Jlel. Look on his Letter, Madam, ^Cle*s my Pafport.

fVhettthoH canfl get the Ring upon my finger^ which ne
ver (hall come of. and (heiv me a child ^gotten of thy
hodjy that Iam fi'her to, then call me husband :but
In f'4ch a LThcn A vfr'ttc a\N.vci.]

La.

Clo. Nav there is foinc comfort in the fidwes^ fbhie

-»mforc, your fon will nbt be kill'd fo foon as I thought
le would.

.

Th s is a dreadfull fentence.

La. B ou<7ht you th s Letter, Gentlemen?
j.G. I, M 'dam, and for the Concents fake are forry

forour paincs.

Old. La. I prethecy Lady, have a better cheer j
^f thou cngt olT.ft, all the g. iefs are thine,

rhou robb'ft me of a moity : He w^s my fon ,

But I doe wafh his n?m.; cut of my bio d

,

And thouart all my childc* Towards Florence is he ?

Fren. G. I, Madam,
La. And to be a foldrer |; ,

;

Freff. G. Such is hU noble purpofe, and believ'c

The Duke will lay upon him all the honour
Tiiat good convenience daimes.

la. Return you thither

Fren. E. I, Midrni, with the fwifteft wing of fpced:

Hei: Till I have no wife^ J have nothing in France
,

Tis better. ^ . ,

I a. Finde you that there >

Htl. I, Madam.
Fren.E. 'Tis but the^boldnelFe of Iiis hand happily,

which his heart was not cbnfenting to.

La. Nothing in France untill he have no wife ;

There's nothing here that is too good for him
But onely ftic, and fiie defervcs a Lord

That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend upon,

And call her hourely Miftreffe. Who was with him?
Fren. E. A fewant onely, and a Gentleman : which 1

have fome times known.
La. Parollesy was it not >

Fren. E, I, my good Lady, he.

La. h very ta inted fellow, and firil of "wiekedndTc,

My Son corrupts a. well derived nature' : ;v. :
- r

With his inducement.

Fren. E. Indeed, good Lady, the feMow has a deal of

that, too muchfwhich holds bim mych to have.

La, Y'are welcome, Gentlemen, I will enti'cac you

when you fee my fon, to tell him that his fword «gtt ne-

ver winftc the honour chat he loofes: more I'l? Jeritreac

X vou
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you wiictcn co o.:ar along.

/ ren. G. We ferve you, Midam, in ihat, and all your

worchicd arfaivcs.

La. Not fo, but as wc change our courtcfics,

Will you dinw near ? S'xit.

Hel. Till I have no re'ife^ I hAve mth'ing In Trance,

Nxhinj; in Fr^rwff until! l~c has no wife :

Thou Hialc have none Ro(filliOK^ none in FrancCy

Then haft thou all again : poor Lord, is'c I

That chafe thee f.om thy Countrcy,and cxpofe

Thofc tender limbes of thine, to the event

Of the none- fparing wapre ? And is it I,

That drive thee from the Ipoi tive Court* where thou

Was't iliot at vs'ith f^i:- eyes, to be the maike

Of fin ^aky Muskets ? O you leaden mrfll-ngeis.

That ride upon the violent Ipecd of fire,

F y withfaifcai;iic,moye the ftill-picrcing aire

That ftings with piercing, doe not to'xh my Lord :

Who vsr flioots at him, 1 fct him there.

Who ever chaigcs on his forward bvcft
,

I am the CaitifFc that doe hold him to it,

And though I kiil him not, I am thecaufe

His death was ronffedcd. Better 'twere

1 met the rav'nc Lyon when he roai'd

With fharpe conftraint of hunger : better 'twere,

That all the miferics which nature owes

Were mine at.once. No, come thou home, %9jJilHo}t ,

Whence honour but ofdanger winncs a fcarrc,

As oft it loofes all. I will be gone:

My being here it is, that holds thee hence,

*^hall I ftay here todo't ? No, no, although

The aire of Paradife did fan the houfe.

And Angels offic'd all : Twill be gone,

That pittifuU rumour may report my flight

To confolate thine car. Come night, end day

,

For with the darke (poor thief) l ie fteal away. Exit.

tbur'ifh. Enter the Duke of Thrence^ Rojjilllotty

Drnrnme and TrnmfetSy S«ldierSyT*roUes.

Dukj. The General! of our Horfe thou art, and wc

G .eat in our hope, lay our beft love and credence

"Ipon thy promifing fortune.

Rt^. Sir, it is

\ charge too heavy for my ftrength, but

Wc'l ft ive to bear it for your worthy fake

,

To th'exrreme edge of hazard.

Dh. Then go thou forth

,

\nd fortune play upon thy profpcrous helm

As thy au"picious miftrefle.

Rojf, This very day.

Great Mar%y I put my felf into thy file.

Make mc but like my thoughts, and I (hall prove

A lover of thy Drumme; hater of love. Exeunt mm.

Enter Counte(fe aniStewArd,

La. Alafs » and would you take the letter of her •

Might you not know (lie would doe, as (he has done.
By lending me a Letter. Readitagen.

Letter.

I Mm S. Jaejues Pllgrlmythlther gene

:

jimk'itiotti tone hath fo in me offended ,

ThMt hare-foot plod I the coldground upon

Wtthfaintedvovf mjfaults to have amended.

fVritCy wr/ff, that from the courfe of roarre ,

My dcAreB (JH^Jler, your dear fgn^ may hie ,

bleffeh'tm at home in peace^ vchUJl I fromfarre ,HIS name with x.eabus fervourfanRlfie :

His takjn Lhours hid him me forgive :

/ his defplghtfull Juno fent hlmforth^
From Courtly friends^ with camping foes tollve^

ivhere death and danger dogs the heels of worth.
He IS totgood andfair for deaths and me

,
fVhom I my felfembracey to Jet himfree.

Ah what ftiarp ftings are in her mildeft words ?

Rynaldo^ you did never lack advice fo much.
As letting her paflfc fo : had I fpoke with her,

I could have well diverted her intents,

Which thus ihe hath prevented.

Ste. Pardon mc. Madam,
If T had given you thisat over-night.

She might have been o*retane : and yet fhc writes
Purfu t would be but vain.

La. What Angel ftiall

Blcffe this unworthy hus'jand, he cannot thrive,

Unleffe her prayers,whom heaven dejghts to hear,

And loves to grant, repnevc him from the wrath
Of greatcft Ji.fticc. W ite, write, Rynaldo,

To th'S unworthy husband of his wife,

Let cv::ry word we:gh heavy ofher worth.

That he doeswe'gh too light : n^y greateft grief.

Though little he doe feel it, let down (harply.

D fparch the mrft convenient meffengcr.

When haply heihall hear that fl^e is gone,
He w ll return, and hope I may that fhe

Hearing fo much will fpeed her foot again.

Led hither by pure love : which of them both

Is dcareft to m?, I have no skill i i fence

To make diftinilion : provide this Melfenger

:

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weak

,

Grief would have tcares, and forrow bids me fpcak.

Exeunt.

A Tuckjet ufarre off.

Enter ttn old Widow ofVlorence^ her daughterlyitleut*

and Mariana^ with other

CitixtCns,

fVldow. Nay come.
For if they doe approach the City,

We ftiall loole all the fight,

Dla. They fay, the French Count has done

Mott honourable fcrvice.

fVld. It is reported

,

That he has taken their great'ft Commanders,

And that vvith his own hand he flew

The Dukes brother : we have loft our labour f

They are gone a contrary way : harke

,

You may know by their Trumpets,

Maria. Come let's return again.

And fi'ffice ou- felves with the report of it.

Well Dt4»4,takc heed of this French Earl^,

The honour of a Maid is in her name ,

And no Legacy is fo rich

As honcfl:y.

fvld. 1 have tcld my neighbour

How you have been foUicited by a Gentleman

His Companion.
MartM
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Maria. I know ch a t kna vc, hang h i m, one Parrolles^

a filtliy Ofticcr he is in thofe fuggcflions foi* the young

Eailc : beware of them D'lam ; their promifcs, entice-

ments, oathcs, tokens, and all the engines of lurt, are

not the t4iings they pounder r many a maid hath been

feduccd by them, &: the mifcry is example, tliat fo terrible

ihevves in the wrack of maiden-hood, cannot for all that

dinrwadc fiicceHion, but that they are limed witli the

twigs that threatens them. I hope I need no\ to advife

you further, but 1 hope your own grace will keep you

where you are, though there were no fuither

nwn, but the modcfty which is fo loft.

Dia. You iliaU not need to fear me.

danger

Enter Hellen.

ffid. I hope fo : look here comes a Pilgrim ; I know
ftievvill lie at my houfc, thither they fend one another

;

rie quertion her. God fave you Pilg: im, whether are you
bound ?*

Hei. To S. JaefHes le grani.

Where doe the Palmers lodge, I doe befeech you >

if'ti. At the S. Francis here belide the Port.

Hel. Is this the way ? A march afarre,

Wld. I marry is'r. Harke you, they come this way

:

f you will tarry, holy Pilgrim

,

t till the troops come by,

will condudl you where you (liall belodg'd
,

he rather for I think I know your hoftcffe

sampleasmy fclf? j::.

Hel. Is it yourfelf >

fvid. If you II12II pleafe fo Pilgrim.

Hel. I thank you, and will ftay upon your leifare.

JVld. You came I think from France ?

Hel. I did fo.

wid. Here you fhall fee a Countriman ofyours

hat has done worthy fervice.

Hel. His n:imel pray you?
Dia. The Count %o(ftHion : know you fuch a one ?

Hel. But. by theeare that heares moft nobly of him.

is face I know not,

Dia, Whatfoniere he is,

e's bravely taken here. He ftole from France

'tis reported : for the King had married him
gainft his liking. Think you it is fo ?

Hel. I furely, meer the truth, I know his Lady.
Bia. There is a Gentleman that ferves the Count

,

eports but courfcly of her.

Hel. What's his name ?

Dia. Monfieur T^arrolles.

Hel. Oh, I believe with him,
n argument of praife, or to the worth
f the great Count himfelf, flie is too mean
0 have her name repeated, all her deferving

s a refervcd honefty, and that

have not heard cxamin'd.

Dia. Alas poor Lady.

'Tis a hard bondage to become the wife

fa detefting Lord.

IP'ld. I right good creature, wherefoe're fhe is,

er heart weighs fadly : this young maid might doe her

flirewd turn if Ihe pleas'd.

Hel. How doe you mean ?

ay be, the amorons Count folicits her

the unlawfull purpofc.

fVli. He does indeed,

nd brokes with all that can in fuch a fuit.

Corrupt the tender honour of a Maid :

But Hie is ann'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honcltc It defence.

Drnmme and Colours.

Enter Count Rojfillien^?arrolles^and the whole Armj,

Ma. The gods forbid elfc.

wid. So, now tJiey come :

That is Antonio the Dukes eldcft fon,

That £/c<«/«f

.

Hel. Which is the Frenchman ?

Dia. He,

That with the plume, 'tis a raoft gallant fellow,

I would he lov'd his wife : if he were hone/tcr

He were much goodliei'. Is'c not a handfoirve Gentleman?
Hel. I like him well.

Z>/.t.'Tis pitty he is nochoneft : yonds that fame knave
That Icadcs him to thefe places .• were I his Lady,

I would poyfon that vile Rafcall.

Hel. Which is he? t

Dia. That Jack-an-apts with fcarfes. Why is he mc-
lancholly f

Hel. Perchance he's hurt i'th battel!.

Par. Loofe our drumrae ? Well.

Mar. He's llirewdly vext at fomething. Look he has

fpied us.

wii. Marry hang you.

LMar. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier. Exit.

wid. The troop is paft : Come Pilgrim, I will bring

You, where you (hall hoft :Of injoyn'd penitents

There's four or five, to great S. Jaques bound,

Already at my houfe.

Jiel. I humbly thank you :

Pleafp it this Matron, and this gentle Maid
To eat with us to night, the charge and thanking

Shall be for me, and to requite you further,

I will bcflow fome precepts on this virgin,

Worthy the note.

Both. Wc'l take your offer kindly. Exennt.

Enter Qonnt RoJfilUon and. the Frenchmen^

asatfirfi.

Cap. E. Nay good my Lord put him to'c : let him
have his way.

Cap. G. If your Lordlhip find him not a Ffildihg

,

hold me no more in your refpedl.

Cap.E. On my life, my Lord, a bubble,

Ber^ Doe you think I am fo farre

Deceived in him ?

Cap. E. Believe it, my Lord , in mine own direct

knowledge, without any malice, but to fpeakof himas
my Kinfman, he's a moft notable Coward , an infinite

and endlelTe Lyar, an hourely promife-breaker, the own-
er of no one good quality, worthy your Lordlhips enter-

tainment.
;

. i.;^

Cap. G. It were fit you knew him, Icaft repofingtoo

farre in his virtue which he hath not, he migbt at fome

great and trufty bufineffe, in a main danger, fail you.

Ber. I would I knew in what particular adlion to try

him.

.

Cdp. G. None better then to let him fetch off his

drumrae, which you hear him fo confidently undertake

to doe.

Cap.E.I with a troop of Florentines will fuddcnly fur-

X z prize
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Prize him ; iuch 1 will have whom 1 am lure he knowes

"ot from the enemy: we will bindc and hood-wink

hm lb, thac hc iliall liippoie no other buc that he is car-

ried inco che Lcagcr of che advcrl'arics, when \vc bring

him to our own tcncs : be but your Lordlliip picfenc ac

|tis exaniination, if he doe not for the promite of his life,

and in che h.iqhclt compulfion of bafe fear, cff:rto betray

you, anti deliver all che intelligence in his power againlt

you, and that with the divine forfeit upon his foul upon
oath, never tru(i my judg:mcnt in any thing.

Cap, G . O, for the love of laughter, let him fetch his

diummc, he faycs he has a ft ratagem fou't : when your

Lordlli p fees the bottom of this fuccclfe in'c, and to what

mettle this counterfeit lump of ours v\iU be melted, if you

give him not J^/jw Dr«w»<V entertainment, your incli-

ning cannot be removed. Here he comes.

Enter Pdroiles'

Cap. E . O, for the love of laughter, hinder not the ho-

nour of his defign, let him fetch off his drumrae in any

hand.

Ber. How now Monfieur ? This drummc flicks forely

in your difpofitioii.

Cap. G . A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drummc.
Par. But a drumnie ! Is't but a drumme ? A drummc fo

loft. There w<is excellent command , to chaigc in with

our horfc upon our own wings , and to rend our own
louldiers.-s; •!f;3-,vn;

Cap, O. That was not to be blam'd in the command
of the fervice, i:t was a difafter of warre, that Ctefar him-

felf could pot have prevented, if he had been there to

command.
Ber. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our fucccfle :

fome difhonour we had in the loffe of that drumme, but

it is not to be recovered.

Par. It might have been recovered^

Ber. It might., but it is not now.

Par. It is to be recovered, but that the merit of fer-

vice is feldome attributed to the true and exa£l perfor-

mer, I would have that drumme or another , or hie ja.

cet.

Ber. Why, if you have ftomack to't , Monfienr : if

you thmkyour myftcry in ftratagem can bring this in-

ftrulnent of honour again into his native quarter, be iVi^g-

nanimous in the enterprize and go on, I will grace the

attempt for a worthy exploit : if you fpeed well in it, the

Duke fhall both fpeak of it, and extend to you what fur-

ther becomes hisgreatneffe, even to the utmoft fyllableof

your worthinclTe.

P^r. By the hand of a fouldier, I will undertake it.

Ber. But you muft not now flumber in it.

Par. rie about it this evening , and I will prefcntly

pen down my dilemmaes^ encourage my felf in my cer-

tainty, put my felf into my mortall preparation : and by

midnight look to hear further from me.

Ber, May I be bold to acquaint his grace you are gone

about it.

Par. I know not what the fucceffe will be, my Lord

but thc-attempt I vow. c m
Ber. I know th'art valiartty

And to the podibility of thy fouldier-ftiip,

Will fubfcribe for thee : Farewell. Exit.

Par. I love not many words.

Cap. E. No more then a fifti loves water. Is not this

a ftrange fellow, my Lord, that fo confidently feetns to

undertake this bulineftl-, which he knowes is not to be
done, damnes himfclf to doc, and dares belter be damn't
then to do't.

Cap. G. You doe not know him, my Lord, as we doe
certam it is, that he will fteal himfclf into a mans fa!
vour, and for a week eicape a great deale of difcovc-
ries, but when you find him out, you have him ever af-
ter.

Ber. Why doe you think he will make no deed at
all of this, that fo ferioufly he do's addrefle himfelfun
to?

.

Cap. E. None in the world, but return with an in.

vcntion, and clap upon you two or three probable lies :

but we have almoft imboft him, you fhall fee his fall to
night ; for indeed he is not for your Lordlliips re
ipcd.

Cap.G. Wc'l make you foma fport with the Fox
ere we cafe him. He was firft fmoak'd by the old Lord
Lafew ; when his difguife and he is parted, tell me what
a fprat you ftiall find him, which you (hall fee this very
night.

Cap. E. I tnuft go look my twigs.

He ftlall be caught.

Ber. Your brother he mall go along with me.
Cap. G. As'tpleafe your Lordftiip,rie leave you.
Ber. Now will I lead you to the houfe, and fliew you

The Laflfc I fpoke of.

Cap. E. But you fay (he's honeft.

Ber. T hat's all the fault : I fpoke with her but «nce,
And found her wondrous cold, but I fent to her

liy this fame Coxcombe that we have i'th* winde
Tokens and Letters, which fhe did refend,

Anci this is all I have done : She's a fair creature,

Will you go fee her ?

Cap. E. With all my heart, my Lord. Exejtnt.

Enter Hellen^atd fvidow,

Hel. ,If you mifdoubt me that I am not fhe

,

[ know not how I lliall alfure you further,

But I fhall loofe the grounds I work upon.

Wid. Though my eftate be fain, I was well born.

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufinelTcf,

And would not put my reputation now
In any ftaining a<5l.

Hel. Nor would I wifh you.

Fiift giveme truft, tiie Count he is my husband.

And what to your fworn counfel 1 have fpokcn,

Is fo from word to word : and then you cannot

By the good aide that I of you ftiall borrow ,

Erre in beftowing it.

Wid, I fhould believe you.

For you have fhew'd me that which well approves

Y'arc great in fortune.

Hel. Take this purfe ofGold,

And let me buy your friendly help thus farre

,

Which I uill over-pay, and pay again

When I have found it. The Count he wooes youc

daughter,

Layes down his wanton ficge before her beauty

,

Refolves to carry her : let her in fine confent

As we'l direft her how 'tis beft to bear it

:

Now this important blood will naught deny.

That fhe'l demand : a ring the County weares,

That downward hath fucceeded in his houlc

From fon to fon, fome four or five defcents,

Since
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{Since die tiift father wore ir. This Ring he holcfs

In moft rich choycc : yet in his idle fire
j

To buy his wiJl^ it vyould not fcem too kJcar,

Howe're repented after.

fVld. Now I fee the bottom of ybuf piirpofe.

Hel. You fee it lawfull then, it is nb inore'-jV
•'

But that your daughter ere flie feems as wohrte^ ''^'

Defires this Ring
;
appoints him an encounter,

In fine, delivers me.to fill the time^

Her felf molt chaftly abfent : after this

To marry her, I'leiddc three thoiifond Grbwris

To what is p^ft already.

ivli. I have yielded

:

Inftru£l my daughter how fhe fliall perfever ,

That, time and ^lact with this deceit fo lawfull

May prove coherent. Every night he comes '

'

With Muficks ofaH forts, and fongs Coitfpos'd

.

To her unworthineffe: ; ft notKi^ig Iteeds us

To chide him from our ceves,fbr he pcrfifts

As if his lifelayon-'c*' i,-; ;r;!: .

Het. Why then tb'ttight

IiCt.as .alfay our plot, v«hich if it fpeed
j

Jfwicked meaning in a lawfull deed ;

And lawfull meaning in a lawfull a<5t.

Where both not firij and yet a finfull Udc.

But let's about it,

It, and of hi^' creatures, tiot'dari'n'g the reports of mj

• i

: I

tongue.

0US QMartus.
f

Enter one of the Frenchmen^ rvlthjive orfix other

JitnUiers in arHhnjh, . . r.^.ttU'^^v*;':!

I i Lord S. He can oeme no other \^ay but 'by this

Ihedgc corneri: when youfally upon him, fpeak "{vhat ter-

iible Language you: will though you undei ftand it not

^our felves , no matter : for we muli not feeih to ' under-

ftand him, uhleffe fome one among us , wteiri we muft

|)toduce for an Interpreter,

! I . Sol. Good Cap tain let me be th* Interpreter.

I
,
Lor. E, Art not acquainted with him ? knowes he not

py voyce ?

I

i.Sol^ No, fir, I warrant you.

j Lo.E, But what lirifie-woolfie haft thou to fpcak to

again ?

i 1 . Sol, E'n fuch as yeu fpeak tom^.
• Lo. E, He muft think us fome band of flrangers, i'th

idverfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmack of all

neighbouring Languages : therefore we muft every oi^c

36 a man of his own fancy , not to know what we fpekk

jne to another • fo wefeem to knoVv, is to know ftraight

3Ur purpofe : Chough's language, gabble enough , and
jobd enough. As for you Interpreter, you muft feem ve-

y politick. But couch hoa , here he comes, to b^uile

wo houres in a fleep, and then to return and fwear the

iics he forges.
^

Enter Parolles.

\ 'Par. Ten a clock : Within thefe three houres 'twill

'

pe time enough to go home. What ftiall I fay I have

ibne ? It muft be a very plaufive invention that carries

t. Thej' begin to fmoak mc, and difgraces have of late

cnock'd too often at my door : I find my tongue is too

ool-hardy, but my heart hath the fear of LMars before

Lo. E. This is the firft that e*re thine own tongue vvas

guilty of.

Par. What the devil ftiould. move me to undertake

the recovery of this drumme, being not ignorant of the

impoflfibility , and knowing I had no fuch pur^fc ?li

muft give my felf fome hurts, and fay I got them in ex-j

plbit : yet flight ones will not carry it. They will fay ,i

came youoff with fo little ? And great ones I dare not^

give^ wherefore what's the inftance. Tongue, I muft puJ

you into a Butter-womans mouth , and buy tnj felf ano-i

ther of Bajaz,eths Mules, if you prattle me incb thefe pe-i

rils. '
' (-y '

j

Lo.E. Is it-polfible he fhould knowAvhat he is,and!

be that he is; ' ^ n

Par. I would the cutting of my garments would ferve'

the turn, or the breaking ofmy Spanifh fword.
\

L9.E. We cannot afford you fo.

Par. Or the baring ofmy beard, and to fey it was in i

ftratagem. *

Lo. E. 'Twould not dbe.

*Par. Of to drown my cloathes, and fay I v/as ftript,

Lo, S. Hardly ferve.

Par. Though I fwore I leapt from the window ofthe

Citadell.

Lo. S. How deep ?

f^r. Thirty fadomc.
Three great o athes woujd fcarce make t!hat beLo.E.

believed,

Pa. \ would I had an^''
^^^^^ enemies,!would

fwear Iieccvcr'd it

Iff. jE. You mail near one anon.

Par. A drumme now of the enemies.

Alartiin within.

Lo. E. Throco movoufus^ cargo
^
cargo^ cargo,:

All, Cargo, ^^^^"j vilUando par corbo^ cargo.

Par. O ranfome, ranfome.

Doe not hide mine eyes.
•

Inter. BaskosthromHldoJfeslios.

Par. I know you are the Regiment
,

And I fhall loofe my life for want of language.

If there be here German or Dane, low Dutch,
Italian, or French, let him fpeak to me
rie difcover that which fhall undoe the Florentine. ,

/«S. Boskos vanvadoj I underftand thee,and can fpeak

thy tongue : Kerelybonto fir, betake thee to thy faith, for

feventeen ponyards are at thy bofome.

Par. Oh.
Int. Oh pray, pray, pray,

Mancharevancha dulche.

Lo.E, Ofceorhidulchos voUvorco.

Int. The Generallis content to fparc thee yetj

And hood^winkt as thou art J will lead thee ors
,

To gather from thee. Haply thou mayft infordn .

Something to fave thy life.

Par. O let me live,

And all the fecrets of out camp I'le (hew, -

Their force, their purpofes :,Nay, Tie fpeak that^

Which yoa'will wonder at.

Int. But wilt thou faithfully ?

Par. If I doe not, damn me.

Int. uicordo linta. ,

Come on, thou art granted fpace. / ^
Exit.

A (hortouilaru^ mthin.

X Lo. E.
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L. E. Go ceil the Count RojfUllon and my brother.

We have caught the Woodcock, and will keep him muf-

Till we doe hear from them. (feld

Sol, Capcain I will.

L. E. A will betray us all unto our fclves

,

Inform on that.

; 1 Sol. So I will fir.

I Till then ric keep him daik and fafcly lockt.

Exit.

.
-J
Enter Bertram^ and. the MaH culled,

{ , 1 : Diana.

\ Ber. They told me that your name was Vontibell.

Dla. No my good Lord, Diana.

Ber. Titled GoddelTc

,

And worth it with addition : but fair foul.

In your fine frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth light ilotyouc minde

,

You are no Maiden but a monument

:

When you are dead you Hiall be fuch a one

As you are now, for you are cold and fteri\

:

And now you (hould be as your Mother was

When your fweet felf was got.

Did. She then was honeft.

Ber. So (hould you be.

Di<*. No»
My Mother did but duty, fuch (my ^ord )

As you owe to your wife*

Ber. No more a'that

:

I prethee doe not ftrive againit
j^iy Vovj^*- Ik,

I was eonipeli'd to her, but I lo
yc*fVvec

By loves own fweet conftraint, z\^^^ vviUfor cvct

Doe thee all rights of fervice,

Dia. I fo you ferve us

Till we ferve you ; But when you have ourRofcs,

You barely leave our Thorns to prick our feWes,

And mock us witH our bareneffe.

Ber. How have I fworn.

Dla, Tis not the many oathes ttiat make the truth,

But the plain fingle vow, that is vow'd true

:

What is not holy, that we fwear not by,

But take thehigh'ft to "witnefle : then pray you tell me.

If I lliould fwear by Joves great attribute,

I lov'd you dearly, would you believe my oathes,

When I did love you ill ? This has no holding

To fwear by him whom I proteft to love

That I will work againft him. Therefore your oathes

Are words and poor conditions, but unfeal'd

At leaft in my opinion.

Ber. Change it, change it:

Be not fo holy cruell : Love is holy.

And my integrity ne're knew the crafts

That you doc charge men with : Stand no more off,

But give thy felf unto my fick defires

,

Who then recovers. Say thou an mine, and ever

My love, as it begins, fhall fo perfever,

Dla. I fee that men nsake ropes in fuch a fcartc.

That we'll forfake our fclvcs. Give me that Ring.

Ber. rie lend it thee my dear,but have no power

To giveitfi om me.

I

Dia. Will you not, my Lord ?

I

Ber. It is an honour longing to our houfe

,

\
Bequeathed down from many Anceftors,

Which were the greatcft obloquy i'th world.

In me to loofe.

Dia. Mine Honour's fuch a Ring,

My Chaftitic's the Jewell ofour -houfe,

Bequeathed down from many Ance/tors,

Which were the greater obloquy i'th world.
In me to loofe. Thus your own proper wifcdomc
Brings in the Champion honour on my part,

Againft your vain affault.

Ber. Here, take my Ring,
Hy houfe, my honour, yea my life be thine ,

And riebe bid by thee.

Dia. When midnight comes, knock at my chamber
window

:

I'le order take, my mother fliali not hear.

Now will I charge you in the band of truth,

When you have conquer'd my yet maiden-bed,
Rpmain there but an houre, nor fpcak to me :

My reafons are moft fl:iong,and you (hall know them.
When back again this Ring fhall be deJiver'd :

And on your finger in the night, I'le put

A nother Ring, that which in time proceeds,

May token to the future, our paft deeds.

Adieu till then, then fail not : you haVc wonne
A wife ofme, though there my hope be done.

Be. A heav'n on carthl've won by wooing thee. 8xlt.
Dia.Vox whichjlive long to thank both hcay'n and mc,

You may fo in the end.

My mother told me juft how he would wooe.
As if fhe fate in's heart. She fayes, all men
Have the like oathes : He had fworn to marry me
When his wife's dead : therefore Tie lie with him
When I am buried. Since French-men are fo braide,
Marry that will, I'lelive and die a Maid t

Onely in this difguife, I think't no fin,

To cozen him that would unjuftly win. Exit.

Enter the tvfo French CaptainSy ttndfome two or three

Sottldiers,

Cap. G. You have not given him his mothers letter,

Cap.E. I haue deliver'd it an houre fince, there is

fomething ia't that (lings his nature ; for on the reading

it, he chang'd almott into another man.

Cap. G, He has much worthy blame laid upon him,

for fhaking offfo good a wife, and fo fweet a Lady.

Cap. E. Efpecially, he hath incurred the eveilafting

difpleafure of the King, who had even tun*d his bounty

to fing happineffe to him. I will tell you a thing, but you

(hall let it dwell darkly with you.

Cap. G. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead, and I

am the grave of it.

Cap. E. He hath perverted a young Gentlewoman

here in Florencey of a moft chafte renown, and this night

he fleflies his will in the fpoyle of her honour : he hadi

given her his monumentall Ring, and thinks himfclf

made in the unchafte compofition.

Cap. G. Now God delay our rebellion, as we are our

felvcs, what things are we.

Cap. E, Meerly our own traitors. And as in the

common courfe of all treafons, we ftill feethera reveale

themfelves, till they attain to their abhorr'd ends : fohe

that in this a6lion contrives againft his own Nobility in

his proper ftreame, o're-flowes himfelf.

Cap.G. Isicnot meant damnable in us, to be Trum-

peters of our unlawful! intents? We fiiall not then have

his company to night >

Cap. E. Not tifl after midnight : for he is dieted to his

i houre.

i
Cap. G. That approaches agacet I would gladly have

j

him fee his company anathomiz'd, that he might take
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•3L meafure of his own judgements , wherein fo ferioufly

I he had fet his counterfeit.

(^af. E. We will not meddle with him till he come

;

for his prefence muft be the whip of the other.

Cap.G. In the mean time, what hear you of thofc

Warrcs ?

Cap. E. I hear there is an overture of peace;

I Cap. G. Nay, I affure you a peace concluded.

Cap. £. What will Count 'RofilUojj do then ? Will he

travel! higher, or retrun again into France ?
-

Cap. G. I pcrcei^re by this demand
j
you arc not alto-

gether of his counfell.

Cap.E. Letitbcforbid,fir,foihouldIbeagreitdeal

of thisait.

Cap. G. Sir , his wife fome two months fince fled

from his houfe , her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint Ja-
qnes le grand. ; which holy undertakihg , withmoftau-

ftcer fanftimony (he accomplifh'd : arid there refidihg,

the tenderriefs of her Naturc,became a^ a prey to her grief:

in fine ; made a groan of her laft breath , and novv (he

fiilgs in heaven.

Cap, E. How is this juftified ?

Cap' ^. The ftronger part of it by her own Letter^,

which makes her (lory true » '^ven to the point of her

death : her death itfelfc, vvhich could not be her office

to fay , is come , was faithfuily confirm'd by the ReAor
of the place.

Cap. S. Hath the Count all this intelligence f

Cap. (7. Ij and the particular confirmations
,

point

from poirtt, to the full arming ofthe verity.

Cap.E. I am heartily forry thathe'l be glad of this.

Cap. G. How mightily fometimes , wc make us com-

forts ofour loffcs.

Cap.E. And how mightily fonie other times, we
drown our gain in tears, the great dignity that this vaiour

hath here rec[uir*d for him , fliall at home be encouncred

with a fliame as ample.

Cap.G. The web of our life , iiof a mingled yame,

ood and ill together : our vertucs would be proud, if6ur

faults whipt them not, and our crimes would defpair if

they were not cherifh*d by our vcrtues.

Enter a t^ejfenger.

How now ? Where's your maifter ?

Ser. He met the Duke in the flircet, fir, ofwhom he

hath taken a folemn leave ^ his Lordfliip will next morn-

ing for France. The Duke hath offered him Letters of

commendations to the King.

Cap, E. They fliall be no more then ncedfuU there , if

they were more then they can commend.

Enter Count Rojfillton,

Cap. G. They cannot be too fweet tor the Kings tart-

nefs, here's his Lordihip now. How now my Lord , is'c

not after midnisht >

Ber» I have to night difpatchM fixteeii bufineffes, a

months lengch a piece,' by an abftra£l of fuccelfc : I have

[Icongied with the Duke ; done my adieu with his neareft
;

jburicd a wife; mourn'd for her ; writ to my Lady mother,

|1 am returning ; entertain'd my Convoy , and between

thefe main parcells of difpatch , effefted many nicer

needs : the lafl was the greateft, bait that I have not end-
i

edyct.
i

Cap. E. If the bufiileffe be of any difficulty , and this !

morning your departure hence , it requires hafte of your

' Lordlliip. .

Ber, 1 mean the bofineffe is riot ended , as fearing to

haarofit Ijcreiafcer : but lliall we have this dialogue be-

tween the Fooleand the Souldicr. Cbme; bring forth

tiiis counterfeit modtile ; 'has deceived me, like a double-

meaning Prophefier. vl.,j,V',

C^p, E. Bring him forth, ha's fate i'th ftocks all night,

poor gallant knave.

Ber. No matter , his heels have dtferv'd it, inaftJrp-

ing his fpurrs fo long. How does he carry himfelf ?.

C^p.G. J have told your Lordlliip already : The ftoirfe

carry him. But to anfwer you as you would be under-
flood , he weeps like a wench that had flied her milk , be
hath confeft himftlf to t^organ^ whom hcfuppofesto be
a Friar , from the time of his remembrance to this very
inltant difafter of his fetting i'ch ftocks: and what think
you he hath confeft >

Bjr, Nothing of liie, ha's a ?

Cap. E. His confcffion is taken^and itihall be read to

his face, if your Lordfhip bein't, as I believe you are;you
muft have the patience to hear it.

Enter Parolles with his Interpreter.

Ber. A plague upon him, muffeld ; he can fay nothing
ofdue: huflii .

Cap, G. Hoodman comes : Portotartarojfa,

Inti ' V\t calls for the tortures \ what will yoii fay vQith

out em.

Tar. I will confefTc what I know without conftraint,

If ye pinch me like a Pafty,I can fay no more.
Int. Boskf Ch'imarcho.

Caf. Blbiibt^do chicjtrmurco. . i
Int.You are a merciful! Generall : Our Gencrall bids

you anfwer to vvliatT fliall ask you out of a Note.
Prfr. And truly^asl hopctolive. ...

Int. Firftderiiand of him, how many horfe the Duke
is ftrong. What fay you to that ?

Par. Five ot fix thoufand , but very weak and unfer-

viceable : the troopsareallfcattered, and the Command-
ers very poor rogues

,
upon my reputation and credix,and

as rhope to live.

Int. Shall I fet down your anfwer fo >

, Par. Do, rie take the Sacrament on't, how ind which

way you will : all's one to him.

Ber. What a paft-faving flavc is this.?

Cap. G. Y'are dceeiv'd, my Lord, this Monficur Pa-
rolles the gallant militarift, that was hisown phtafe, that

had the whole theorick of war in the knot of his fcarfe

and the praftife in the chap of his dagger.

Cap. E. I will never truft a man again , for keeping

his fword clean , nor believe he cari have every thing in

him, by wearing his apparell neatly.

Int. Well, that's fet down.

Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe I fed , I will fay true,

or thereabouts fet down, for Tie fpeak truth.

Cap; G. He's very near the truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thanks for't in the nature he

delivers it.

'Par. Poor rogues, I pray you fay.

Well,' that's fet down.
Par. I humbly thank you, fir, a truth's a truth , the

Rogues are marvailous poor.

Iht. Demand of him of what ftrcngth they are S foot;

What fay you to that ?

Par. By my troth, fir, if I were td live this prefent

hour , I will tell true , Let me fee , Spurio a hundred andA

fiftyA

/
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Int. Let. when he[wears oathsybldhlm dropgoldya»d

takji it

:

^fter hefcores^ he neverfayes the ftore

:

Half won is match well ntadcy match and well make tty

He ne're payes after-debtSy take It before^

Andfay aftuldier (D'tav) told thee this:

Men art to mell withyboyes are Hot to kjfs.

fifty, Sebafilan fo many , Corambtts lo many, J^^ftes fo

many: Cuiltlan^ Cofmo^ Lodowlck^^ zwdGratit ^ cwo
hundred each : Mine o\A/n Company, Chitopher^ au-^

mond^ Benta , two hundred fifty each : fo that the mufier

file, rotten and found , upon my life amounts not to fif-

teen thoufand pole, halfc of the which , dare not fliake

the fnow from-off their Caffocks, leaft they fhakc them-

felves to pieces. . . ;.

- jBfy. What'thall bedonc tohim ? I .

C^.'C?. :Noj:hirtg, but ict hifai have thanb. .Demand
lof:hhh ihy. cc»idicions:andiwba; acditi halve %itKj the
jDukejJ 'J'-i h!;';r.'.' l-.v; ;: . lev r^v/iC.-. . ...d .ii.£il y j

.'I /^tj WelUdhat^ fet dowrt-r'\'DU-fhall -demand o^him,

Whahe'r one Captain Z)/*w««rrf<bt i<thCam.pi^ aiFfohch-

roan^i whic his reputation is with the Diike ", what'iiis

wlourv 'hodefty, and expertnefs . in warri: or -whether

he thinks it were not pofltble with \AH:ll-waighmg fums of

gold to corrupt him to r-evolt. What fay you to this

'What doyauiJtnoiw ofit ?

ly Pat. i befcech ybulec mc anfvirter to the particular of

the intergatorics. Demand;tbtlniingl^'i.
:i

txusvfiilih' M
'

Int. Do you know Captain Dumam >

Par. I Vnow 'him,a Was a Bot<^h8r6 Prcntke in Paris^

from whence he-was whipt for getting the Sbr-tev^S Foole

withchildc, dumb innocent that could nttt fayliim
nay. .^'^i-?;,vv •. '. : o r r: -t.

-

' •.

'

:
^

Ber. Nay, hj your leave hold your hands ^ khdu^h I

know his brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls.

. Inter^
' Well, is this Captain ir. the'^Duke of iFlorchccs

campe? . ,
f^. - 5

Par. Upon my knowledge he-Is, and loWfie. / a\

Caj). G. Nay look not fo npoii me; weihail .heat of

your Lord- anon.' •
' s '. ;." V. .,*!

Int. What is his reputatibn.Vviftithe.Duke> "j--; :..

Par. The Duke knows him for no other, but « poor

Officer of mine , and writ to me the other diy ^ tO\turn

'

him out a'th band. I think I have his letter in. my poc-

ket harrl-j.y V ;
.

- Inti Wivxf 'iw*!! fearch. * .

' ' 'Par. In good iadnefs I do not know,eithcr it is there,

or it is upon a file with the Dukes other Letters, in my
Tent. • - . i

'

int. Here 'ti?, here's a paper > fhall I read itfto you ?

Par. I do not know if it be it or no.

jBfr. Our Ifiterpreter do's it well.

- Cap.G. Excellently. '
• !/'

Int. Dia»ythe Counts afofle, andfuU ofgold.

Par. That is not the Dukes letter fir : that is an adver-

tifement to a proper maid in Florence , one Diana , to

take heed of the allurement of one Count Rojfill'ton , a

foolith idle boy : but for all that very ruitilh. I pray you

fir put it up again. .

Int. Nay, I'le read it firft by your favour,

r Par. My meaning in't I proteft was very honeft in the

behalfe of the. maid : for I knew the young Count to be a

dangerous and lafcivious boy , who is a whale to Virgi-

nity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Ber. Damnable I both-fides rogue.

For coHHt of this^ the Couut's a Foele I know it^
^~"»-^

who fayes before^ but not when he does owe it.

Thine as he vovv'd to thee inthineear,

Parolles.

Bfr. He (hall be whip t -through theArmy -v/ith th

rime in's forehead,

Cap.E. This is your cicvotcd friendj fir, ithcmanifolc

Linguift,and the avmy-potcnt fouldier;

Ber. I. could endure any thing befojrf^^yva Qat, -gnc

he's a Cat tome.
.

, .....
r. Vjono /nri

:" > v . •

Int. I pcrceivCj i^^ by, ithe'Genpfal^ Jocjcsj^vic.^al
be fain to hang you. "

>v^„.,.
'-

^'f2y-.,.I»4y hfe,fir, iTDi anyrcafc: Not that.^anrafraid to
die, but 'that my offences being many , I would repent
mt th^ ifpraainder of Nature. Let mc live^ fit) ii\ a dunge-
on, i'th fto^ks, any where, ib I.may Jivf^ . , .

'

^^^^r^WA'ilfcewh^t .n^ay }3e done, fq you conifefs free;
ly i^^refi^re once mofp to this Captain, Z?»w<i;» .-, yj^
have.an|wer.*d to his_ reputation vvith; t^^DiJke^^
his yalpyy,

^ WHat ishifi; honcfty ? ' '"^
.

Par. He will fteal
,

fir, an Egge out of ,a (liloifter

;

lapes and ravilhmcnts;he pairalels iV^^^jr. .lHie ^prof(;j

not.kecpir^ of oaths, breaking em he is: jlronger tJien

Hereplesy Ht will lye,.fir, with fuch volubility, that you
would (think truth were a foolc : drunkennefs ivhis beft

yertup , for he will be fwine-drunk , and in his flecp be
does little harmc, faveto his bed-doathes about hiu1: but
they knew his conditions , and lay hhn in ftraw. 1 have
but little more to fay , fir , of his honefty, he ha*^ every
thing that an honeft maailiould not have ; what an ho-
nefirman fliould have,he has nothing. ;

'

Cap. G. I begin to love him for this.

Ber, For this defcription of thine honctty ? A pox up-
on him for me, he's more and more a Cat.

fnt. What fay you to his expertnefs in war ?

Par. Faith fir , ha's led the drum before the Englifh

Tragedians : to belie him I will not, and more of his foul-'

dierlliip I know not, except in that Countrey, he had the

honour to be the Officer at a place there called Mile-end^

to inftruft for the doubling of files. I would do the maq
what honour I can, but of this I ain not certain.

Caf, G. He hath out-viUain'd villany fo far , that the

rarity redeems him. ' r- .

Ber. A pox on hinh, he's a Cat ftill.

Int. His qualities being at this poor price , I need not

to ask you, if Gold will corrupt him to revolt.

Par. Sir, For a Cardecue he will fell the fec-fimple o^

his falvation, the inheritance of it> and cut th'jntaile frocni

all remainders, and a perpetuall fuccclTiori for it perpc

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain" J^umainj.

Cap.E. Why do's he ask him of me ?

Int. What's he?

Par. E'n a Crow a'th fame nell .- not altogether fo

great as the firft in goodnefs, but greater a great deal in

evill. He excels his Brother for a Coward, yet his Brother

is reputed one of the bcft that is. In a retreat he out-

on * he ha's thein comingrunnesany Lackey, marry

Cramp.
Int. If your life be ffc.vcd,will you undertake tobetra^

the Florentine ? ^ .

Par. I, and the Captain of his horfe Count i^e^///*?*,

rie whifper with theGcnerall, and know hi^

plcafure.

Par. I'le no more drumming , a plague of all drDmsi

onely to fecm to dcferye well , and to beguile the fuppof

fitioii
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liicion of thac lalcivious young boy the Count, have I urn

! into this danger : yet who Vvould have Mpedlecl an am-

bulli v\'hei c 1 was taken \

Int. There is no remedy, fir , but you muft die: the

Generall faycs
,
you that have fo traitoroufly difcovered

the fecrcts of your army , and made fuch pcftiferous re-

ports of men very nobly heldj xan Icive the world for no

honert ufc : therefore you muft die. Come heads-man,

off with his head. i

VAr. O Lopdi firj let me live ^ or let me fee my detith;

Int. That lliall you , and take your leave of all your

friends:

So look about you, know you any here >

CoHM. Good morrow noble Captain.^

Lo.E. God blei's you Captain "^arolles.

Ca^. G. God fave yoii noble Captain.

Lo. E. Captain, what gtceting will you to my Lord

L*few} I iimiox France.

Cap. G. Good Captain will you give me a Copy of

the fame fonnet you writ to Diana in bchalfe ofthe Count

%ojfiIl'ion^ and I were not a very Coward^ I'dc Compcll it

of you, but fare you yvell.. , Exeunt

^

Int. You ave undone Captain all blit your fcarfc, that

has a knot on't yet.

P^jr.'Whocanhot be crufh'd with a plot .?

Int. If you could findc out a Countrey where but wo-
men were that had feceived fo much fliame, you might

begin an impudent Nation. Fare yc well fir , lam for

France too, we lliall fpeak of you there. Ex\t.

Par. Yet ami thankfuU i ifmy heart were great

'Twould burft at this : Captain I'lc be no Jnorcj

But I will eat, and drink, and fleep asfofc

As Caprain fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall make me live : vvho knows himfelf a braggart

Let him fear this ; for it will come to pafs,

That every braggart Hiall be found an Afs.

Ru(t fword, cooie blullics, andTarolles live

Safeft in fhame : being fool'd, by fooi'ry thrive

;

'

There's place and rneans for every man alive*

rie after them.

Enter Hellene widdow^ and Blana,

Hel. Thac ^ou may well perceive I have not

wroftg'd yoU)

One of the greateft in th'' riftian v^orld

Shall be myfurety i 'foYe ' lote throne *tis heedful!

Ere lean perfe(5t mine intents, Co kneele.

Time was I did him a defired oflice

Dear almoft as his life, which gratitude

through flinty Tartars bofome would peep forth>

'And anfwcr thanks, I duly am infortii'd.

His grace is at Marfellls^ to which place

We have convenient convoy : you mufl know
I am fuppofed dead, the Army breakings

My husband hies him home, where heaven aiding.

And by the leave ofmy good Lord the King,

J

We'll be before our- yvelcome.

i

JVld. Gentle Madam,
: You never had a fervant to whole truft

Your bufinefs wasmore welcome,

; ff<r/. Nor your Miflris

Ever a friend, whofe thoughts more truly labour

I
To recompcnce your love : Doubt not but heaven

j

HathWought me up to be your daughters dowrc.
As it hath fated her to be my motive

^49
j

;

And hcJper to a husband.,. Jiut Oiirangeii en,

That can fuch fwcct yfemakc of what they iatc,

I
Whcnfawcy trlifting ofthe.co)!in*d thoughts

pehles the pitchy night, fo iuft doth play .

Wiph what it loaths, for that which is away , ,

Bu|: more of this hereafrer
: you Diana^, \

Ui>der my poor infti unions yet muft fuffcr

Something in my behaJfc.

Dia. Let death and honefty
[

•

Go with your impofitions, I am yours

Upon your \vill to fuffcr,

Het. Yet I pray you *
; .

,
j

feut with the word the time will bring on furamtr, !

When Briarsihall haye leaves as well as thorns,
And be as fweet as ftiarp : we mujft away.
Our Wagon is prepar'd, and time revives us.

All's well that ends weil,ftill that fines the Crown j i

What ere the courfe, the end is the renown. Exemt^

Enter Ctow)t^ old Lady^ And Lafevf.

Z-af^ No^ no, nb
; your {bn vvas mifled with a Impt

;

,

taffata fellow there , whofe villanous faffron would have ,

^

made all the unbak'd and dowy youth of a nation in his

Colour: your daughter-in-law had been alive at this hour,

and your fon here at home, more advanc'd by the King,
then by that red-tail'd humble-Bee I fpeak of.

Lad. I would 1 had not known him, it was the death
of the moft vertuous gentleyvoman , that ever Nature had
pr^ife for creating. If (he had partaken of my flefli and.

coft me the deareft groans of a mother, I could not have'

owed her a more rooted love. ,

•
. /

Laf. 'Twas a good Lady, 'twas a good Lady^ We may

:

pick a thoufand fallet^ ere we light on fuch another

;

herlj.5,;
;

C^*. Indeed, fir. Hie was the fweet Margcrom of the

fallet, or rather the herb of grace.

Laf. They are not herbs you knave ,
they are nofe-

hea,rbs.
. ,;

C16. l arn no greait Ifel>uchadhezarj fir, I have not

much skill in grace.

La. Whether doeft thou profcfs thy felf, a knave or

a foole ?

^/o. A foole, fir, at a womans fervice, and a knave at

a mans.

La, Your diftin^ion. •
, r

C/tf. I would cozen the man of his wife , and do his

fervice, 1

La. So you were a knave at his fervice indeed.

C/(7. And I would give his wife my bauble, fir, to do,

her fervice.
i

La, I will fubfcribe for thee , thou art both knave and

foole. : : :
' - .

Clo. At your fervice.

La. No, no, no. : . ,

Clo. Why, fir,ifl cannot ferve you,T can ferve as great

a piince as you are. , ,

La. Whofe that, a Frenchman ?

CU. Faith, fir, a lias an Englifh main, but bis fifnony

is more hotter in France then here.

La. What Prince is that?

Clo. The black prince, fir,^//^Jifhe pripce pfd^rknefs,

/«//4jrthe dcvi lo rrf*.'^ n-'fi> s /ir'^^f -XS'
• La. Hold tnee, there's-my purfe, I give thee not this to

fuggeft thee from thy Mafter thou talk'ft of , ferve him .

ftil). ^.

-
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Clo. lama vs'oodland fellow, lir, that alwaycs loved

a great fire, and the maifter I fpeak of ever keeps a good

fire , but fuie he is the Prince of the world , let his No-
bility remain in's Court. I am for the houfe with the

narrow gate , which I take to be too little for pompe to

enter : fome that humble thcmfelves may , but the ma-
ny will be too chill and tender, and they'll be for the

flowry way that leads to the broad gate , and the great

fire.

La. Go thy wayes , I begin to be a weary of thee,and

1 tell thee fo before , bccaufe I would not fall out with

thee. Go thy wayes, let my horfes be well look'd to,

V\'ithout any tricks.

Clo. If I put any tricks upon em, fit, they fiiall be

Jades tricks , which are their own right by the law of

Nature. Exit.

i L^if. A flircwd knave and an unhappy.
'

•

" Lady. So a is. My Lord that's gone made himfelf

niuch fport out of him
,

by his authority he remains

here , which he tliinks is a patent for his fawcineffe, and

indeed he has no pace, but he runs where he will,

j

Laf^ I like him well, 'ti^^not amiffe : and I was about

to tell you , fince I heard of the good Ladies death , and

that my Lord your fon was upon his return home, I

moved the King my maifter to fpeak in the behalfe of

my daughter , which in the minority of them both , his

Majefty out of a felf gracious remembrance did firft pro-

pofe ; his Highnefle hath promis'd me Co do it , and to

ftop up the difpleafure he haih conceived agairift your

fon , there is no fitter matter. How do's your Ladyfhip

like it >

La. With very much content, my Lord, and I wifii it

happily effected.

Laf. His Highneffe comes port from UHarfelles^o? as

able a body as when he numbei'd thirty , a will be here-

to morrow , or I am deceiv'd by him that in fuch intelli-

gence hath fcldome fail'd.

La. It rejoyces me , that I hope I Ihall fee him ere I

die. I have letters that my fon will be here to night : I

fliall befeech your Lordfhip to remain with me : till they

meet together.

Laf. Madam , I was thinking with what Manners I

might fafcly be admitted.

Lad. You need but plead your honourable privi-

ledge.

Laf. Lady, of that I have made k bold charter , 'but I

thank my God, it holds yet.

Efiter Clown,

Clo. O Madam
,
yonders my Lord your fon with a

patch of velvet on's face, whether there be a fear under "t

or no , the Velvet knows, but 'tis a goodly patch of Vel-

vet , his left cheek is a cheek of two pile and a half, but

his right cheek is worn bare.

La. A fear nobly got

:

Or a noble fear, is a good liv'ry of honour.

So belike is that.
-" ^r:?. :

Clo. But it is your carbinado'd face.

Laf. Let us go fee

Your fon I pray you, I long to talk

With the young noble fouldier.

Clo. Faith there's a dozen ofem,with doiicate fine hats,

and moft courteous feathers , which bow the fttad , and
j

nod at every man.
Exeunt.

AUus Quintus.

Enter Hellen^JVlddow.^ and Dianaj with
two Attendants.

Hel. But this exceeding polling day and night,

Muft wear your fpirits low, we cannot help it.

But fince you have made the dayes and nights as one>

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs,

Behold you do fogrow in my reqaitaH,

As nothing can unroot you. In happy time.

Enter a Gentleman a firanger.

This man may help me to his Majeliics ear.

If he would fpend his power. God fave you fir

:

Gent. And you.

Hel. Sir, I have feen you injhe Court of France,

Gent, I have been fometimcs there.

Hel. I do prefume, fir, that you are not falne

From the report that goes upon your goodneffe,

And therefore goaded with moft fharp occafions,

Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The ufe of your own vertues, for the which

I fliall continue thankfull.

Gent. What's your will ?

Hel. That it will pleafe you
To give this poor petition to the King,

And aid me with that ftore of power you have

To come into his prcfence.

Gent, The Kings not here,

Hel. Not here fir ?

(jent. Not indeed.

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more hafte

Then is his ufe.

wld. Lord, how we loofe our pains.

Hel. All's well that ends well yet.

Though time feemfo adverfe, and means unfit:

I do befeech you,whcther is he gone ?

Gent. Marry as I take it to Rojfdllon^

Whither I am going.

Hel. I do befeech you fir.

Since you are like to lee the King before me,

Commend the paper to his gracious hand.

Which I prefume ftiall render you no blame.

But rather make you thank your pains for it

:

I will come after you with what good fpeed

Our means will make us means.

Gent, This Tie do for you.

Hel. And you fiiall finde your felf to be well thankt

what e're falls more. We muft to horfe again. Go, go,

provide. Exennt.

Enter Clorvn^ and ParoUes.

Par. Good M. Levatch give my Lord Lafew this let-

ter , I have ere now, fir, been better known to you, when

I have held familiarity with freftier cloathes :
but I am

now, fir, muddied in fortunes mood, and fmell fomewhat

ftrong of her ftrong difpleafure.

Clo. Truly , Fortunes difpleafure is but fluttifh , if it

fm.ell fo ftrongly as thou fpeak'ft of 1 1 will henceforth

eat no Fifli of Fortunes butt'ring.Prethee,allow the winde.

Par. Nay you need not to ftop your nofe , fir : I fpe^Jt

but a Metaphor.
;

Clo. Indeed,fir, if your Metaphor ftink,I will ftop

nofe,or againft any mans Metaphor. Pretheeget thee furi

ther. P^r\
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Par. Pray you, lir, dell vei- me this paper.

Cl». Foh
,
prechce ftand away : a paper from fortunes

clofe-ftoolc, to give to a Nobleman. Look here he tomes

himfclf. .

iEnter Lafew,

Ch. Here is a purre of Fortunes ,
fir, or of Fortunes

Cat , but hot a Mufcat ; that ha's falnc into the unclean

fifti-pond of her difpleafure, and as he faycs muddied

withall. pray you, fir, ufe the Carp as you mavj for he

looks like a poor decayed
,

ingenious , foolifh ,
rafcally

knave. I do piety his dilli(ffe in my frtiilesof comfort,

and leave him to y oui Lordfhip.

Par. My Lord, I am a man whom fortune h4th cruelly

fcratch'd

Laf. And what v^ouid vou have me to do ? 'Tis too

late to paie her nails now. Wheicin have you played the

knave with fortune that Qie fhould fciatch you , who of

hcrfelf, isa good Lady^nnd would not have knaves thriv:-

long ander her ? Theit's a Ca'dccue f you : Let the J j-

ftices make you and fortune friends ; 1 am for other bu-

fineffe.

Tar. I befeech your honour to heare me one fingle

word.

L~f. You beg a fingle penny more : Come you (hall

ha*t, fave your word.

Par. My name my good Lord, is Parolles.

Laf, You beg more then on? word thtn. Cox my
paflion, give me your hand : How do' s your drum.

Par, O my good Lord ,
your were the firft that found

me.

Laf. Was I infooth? And I was the firft that loft thee.

Par. It lies in you,my Lord to bring nie in fome grace,

for you did bring me out.

Laf. Out upon thee knave, doeft thou put upon me at

once both the office of God and the devil!: one brings thee

in grace, and the other brings thee out.Thc King's com.

ing 1 know by his Trumpets. Sirrah, enquire further af-

ter me, I had talk of you laft night
,
though you are a

fooleand a knave, you (hall eat, go to, follow.

Par, I praife God for you,

Fttttrtjh. EnterKlu^^ old Lady^ tafew^ tht two Trench

Lordsy with attendants.

KtM» We loft a Jewell, and our eftecm

Was made much poorer by it : but your fon.

As mad in folly, lack'd the fence to know
Hcreftimation home.

Old La. 'Tis paft, my Liege,

And I befeech your Majcfty to make it

Naturall rebellion, donei'ch blnde of youth.

When oylc and fire, too ftrong for rcafons force.

Ore-bears it and burns on.

King. honour*d Lady,
I have forgiven and forgotten all.

Though itvy revenges were high bent upon him.
And watch'd the time to ftioot.

Laf.. This I muft fay.

But fii ft I bfg my pardon : the young Lord
[Did to his Majcfty, hi^ Mother, and his Lady,

Offence of mighty note ; but to himfelf

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a wife,

Whofe beauty did pftonifh the furvcy

Of richcft eyes : whofe words all cars took captive,

Whofe deep perfeftion, hearts that fcorn'd tofervc,,

Humbly call'd Miliris.

Kin. Praifing what is loftj

Makes the remembrance dear. W-^ll, callh'm hicherj,

We are rcconcil'd,and the firft view ftiall kill

All repetition : Let him not ask our paidon,
The nature of his great offence is dead,
And deeper then oblivion^ we do bury

Th'incenfing relieksof it. Let him approach'

A ftranger, no offender ; and infoim hiin

So 'tis our will he fliotild

Gent. I iliall my Liege,

King. What lay ts he to your daughter^

Have you fpokc?

Laf. AH that he is, hath reference to your H'ghncfs.

Kin. Then (hall we have a match. 1 have lectcis fent

me, that fees him hig S in fame,

Enter Count Bertram,

Laf. He looks well on't

Kin. I am not a day of fcafon,
For thou maift fee a fun-(hinej and a haile

Tn me at once : But to the brighteft beams

Oiflra£ted clouds give way, fo Itand thou forth^

The time is fair again.

Ber. My high repented blames,

Dear Soveiaignc, pardon nic.

Kin. All is whole,

>Jot one word more of the confumed time,

Let's take the inftant by the forward top

;

For we are old, and our quick'ft decrees

Th'maudible, and noifekflfc foot of time

S eals, ere we can effect them. You remember

The daughter of this Lord ?

Ber. Admiringly, my Liege,at firft

I ftuck my chcilc upon her, ere my heart

Duiftmake too bold a herald ofmy tongue ,:

Where the impreftion ofmine eye enf^xing.

Contempt his fcornfull Pcrfpedtivedid lend ixiCj

Which wrapt the line of every other favour,

Scorn'd a fair colour, or cxpreft it ftoln.

Extended or contraftcd all proportions

To a moft hideous obje6V. Thence it came,

That (he whom all men praisM, and whom my felf,

Since I have loft, have lov'd ; was in mine eye

The duft that did ofF.ndit.

Kin. Well excus'd

:

That thou didft love her, (trikes fome fcorcsaway

P om the great compt: but love that comes too late,

Like a remorfefull pardon flowly carried

1 o the great fender, turns a fowre offence.

Crying, that's good that's gone : our rafli faults

Make triall price of ferious things we have.

Mot knowing them, untill we know their grave.

Oft our difpleafures to our felvesunjuft,

Dcftroy our friends, and after weep their dt ft

:

Our own love waking, cries to fee what's done,

While (hamefull hate fleeps out the afternoon.

Be thisfweet Helens knell, and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for fair (jUandlln^

The main confents are had. and here we'll ft:ay

To fee our widdowers fecond marriage day

:

Which better then the firft, O dear heaven blcfs.

Or, ere they meet in me,O Nature ceafs.

Laf. Come on my fon, in whom my houfes name
Muft be diigeftcd : give a favour from you

To fparkle in the fpirits ofmy daughter.
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That Onz may qiitckly come. By my old oeard,

And ev'iy hail' chat's cn'c, Helen ihtit's dead

Was a fwcct creaci'rc : (uch a ring as this,

The Mk that ere I took her leave at Court,

I faw upon her finger.

Ber. Heisitwasnot.

K 'lM. Now pray you let mc fee it. For mine eye,

While I was fpcakirg, oft was fdicn'd too't

:

This Ring was min^,and when I gave it Hettett^

\ bad her, if her fortunes ever (tood

NecelTiticd to hc!p, that by this token

I would relieve Wr. Had you that craft to rCave her

Of what (lioiild ftead her molt ?

Ber. My gracious Sovcraignc,

\io\fi ere it plcafes you to take it fo,

The ring was never hers.

OU La. Son, on my liGs

I have fccn her wear it, arid {he reckon'd it

At her lives rate.

Ldf. I am fure I faWher v^idat it.

Ber. You are deceiv'd, my Lord, flic nearer faw it

;

In Fiorenccwn/it from a caftment throvvri me,

iWrap'd in a paper, which cont^in'd the name
'Of her that threw it: Noble llie was, and thought

I ftood ingag d, but when 1 had fubfcnb'd

To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

J could not anlwer in chat c ^urfe of Honour
'As (he had made" the overture, Hie ceaft

In heavy fatisfa(Stion,and wouid never

Receive the Rinoai'ain.

Km. Platftf hmifclf

,

That knows- the tmft an({ multiplying medicine,

Hath not in natures nayfteiy morefcience.

Then I have in this Ring. 'Twas itiine, 'twas /T^/J^w,

Who ever gave it you : then if you know
That you arc well acquainted with your felf,

Confcfs 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement

You got fcfronfi her. She call'd the Saints to furety,

That llic wouW never put it from her finger,

Unleffe flie gave it to your felf in bed.

Where you have never come : or fent it u$

Upon her^rear dilafter.

Ber. She hdver faw it.

KiM. Thotifpeak'ft it falfely : as T love mine Honour,
And rnak'ft conjc^^ui all fears to come intomc.

Which I vypuld fain fliut out, if it fliould prove

That thou art fo inhumane, 'twill not proveTo.

And yet I khow, not, thou didft hate her deadly,

And flic is dead, which nothing but to clofe

Her eyes my felf, could win rhe to believe.

More theii to fee this Ring. Take him away.
My fore-part jJtoofcS, hovv ere the matter fall

Shall tax ftiy fca S of little vanity.

Having vainly feav'd too little. Away with film,'

We'll lift this ttiafter further. •

Ber. It' you fliall prove

This Ring vvas ever hers, you fliall as cafiij-

Prove that f . husbanded her bed in Florence,

Where yetfltJfiiUiever was.
,

' ' Enter a Genttem*H.

K!m. I aiiivvrap'd in difmall' thinkings.

Ge»t. Gracious Soveraigne.

Whether I have been too blame or no, I know not.

Here's a petitioh from a Florentine,

Who hath for four or five removes come fhort,

T« tender it her felf. I undertook it.

Vanquilh'd thereto uy the fair gi ace and fpeech

Of the poor fuppliant, who by th;s I know
Is here attending : ber bufineflc looks in her

With an importing vifage,and flie told me
In a fweet verball breef, it did concern •

Your Highnefle with her felf.

e// Letter,

Vpoft his ntany froteftatloMs to marry Me when hi* wife
was deadJ blu(h tofay It^he won me. Novnis the Count
RoJfiU'itn a fViddoKver^ his vowes are forfeited to me^ ^
my honors paid to him. He flole from Florence, tak^lng

no leave^ and I follow him to this (^omtrey for Jufiice :

Grant it me^ O Klng^ in you it befi lies^ etherwife afe-

: dftcerfiourijhesyand apoor Maidii lindane.

Diana Capilet,

Laf. I will huy me a fon in Law in a fear, and coulc

him for this. Pie none of hi.r.

Kin. The heavens have thought well on thec> Lttftw^

To bring forth this difcov'ry, feek the futors

:

Go fpe€dily,and bring again the Count,

V ' i i - Enter Bertram.

I am a-feard the life of Hellen (Lady)

Was fowly fnatch'd; ,

Old La. N)w juftice on the doers.

Kin. 1 wonder, fir, wives are fo monftrous to you,

And that y^u flye them as you fwear them Loidfliip,

Yet you defire to marry. What woman's that ?

Enter fviddow^ Diana^ and Parolles.

Dla. I am, my Lord, a wretched Florentine,

Derived from the ancient Capilet,

My fuit, as 1 underftand, you know.
And therefore know how far I may be pittied.

PVid. I am her Mother, fir, wnofe age and honour

Both fuffer under this complaint we bring.

And both fliall ecafe, without your remedy.

Kin. Come hither,Count,do you know thefe Women?
Ber. My Lord, I neither can nor will deny.

But that I know them, do they charge me further ?

, Dia. Why do you look fo ftrange upon your wife ? .

Ber. She's none of mine, my Lord.

Dia. Ifyou fliall marry

You give away this hand, and that is mine.

You give away heavens vowes, and thofe are mine :

You giveaway my felf, which is known mine;

Fori by vow amfo embodied yours,

That flie which marries you, niuft marry mc.

Either both or none. '
'

Laf. Your reputation comes too fliort for my daugh-

ter, you are no husband for her. -
,

Ber, My Lord, this is a fond and dcfpeiate creature*

Whom fomeiime I have laugh'd with : Let your highncfo

Lay 3 more noble thoi ght upon mine honour.

Then for to think that I would finkc if here.'

Kin. Sir, for my thoughts, you have them ill to fciendj

Till your deeds gain them fairer : prove your honour,

Then in my thought, it lies.

Diav. Good my Lord,

Ask him upon his oath, if hcdo's think

He had not my virginity.

Kin. What faift thou to her ?

Ber. She's impudent, my Lord,

And was a common gamefter to the Camp.

Dia. He do's me wrong, my Lord : If I were fo.

He might have boughtme at a common price.

D!o
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Doe noc believe hini. O behold this Ring
,

Whofehigh relpedand rich validiry

Did lack a Paialcli : yet for all that

He gave it to a Commoner a'th Camp
! If 1 be one.

Old La. He biufhes, and 'tis hit

:

Of fix preceding Anceftors, that Jemme
Conferi'd by tfftament to th' fequent iffue

Hath it been owed and worn. This is his wife,

That Ring's a thoufand proofs.

Km. Me thought you faid

You faw one here in Court could witneffe it.

DU. I did,my Lord, but loath am to produce

So bad aninftruoKnt ; his name's

L^if. I faw the man to day, if man he be.

Ktu. Find him, and bring him hither.

Rof. What of him?
He's quoted ford fnoft perfidious (lave

With all the fpots a'th world, taxt and debolfh'd,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpeaka truth,

Am I, or that oc this, for what he'll utter,

That will fpeak any thing.

Kin. She hath that Ring of yours.

Rof, I think fhe has ; certain it is I lik'd her.

And boorded her i'th wanton way of youth

:

She knew her diftance, and did angle of me.

Madding my cagernelfe with her reftraint.

As all impediments in fancies courfe

Are motives ofmore fancy, and in fine,

her nfuit comming with her modern grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate ; Hic got the Ring,

And I had that which any inferiour might

At Market price have bought.

Dla. I murt be patient

:

You that have turn'd off a firft fo noble wife

»

May juftly diet me. I pray you yet^

(Since yon lack virtue, I will lofe a husband)

Send for your Ring, I will return it home

,

And give me mine again.

T^f. I have it not.

K'w, What Ring was yours, I pray you?

DUft. Sir, much like the fame upon your finger.

Kin, Know you this Ring, this Ring was his of late.

Dia, And this was it I gave him being a bed.

King. The ftory then goes falfe, you threw it him
Out of a Cafement.

-D/<?. I have fpoke the truth. Enter Par olles.

Rof. My Lord, I doe confelfe the Ring Was heif^s.

Kin. You boggle fhrewdly, every feather ftarts you :

Is this the man you fpeak of ?

Dla. I, my Lord.

Kin. Tell me, firrah, but tell me true I charge you.

Not "earing the difpleafure of your Mafter

:

(Which on your juft proceeding,rie keep off)

By him, and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par. So pleafe your Ma jetty, jny Mafter hath been an
honourable Gentleman. Tricks he hath had in him

,

which Gentlemen have.

Kin. Come, come, to th* purpofe : Did he love this

woman
Par. Faith fir, he did love her, but how \

Kin, How I pray you ?

far. He did love her, fir, as a Gent, loves a Woman.
Kin. How is that ?

Par. He lov'd her, fir, and lov'd her not.

Kin, As thou art a Knave and noKnavc, what an

cquivncall Companion is this ?

Par. lam a poor man., and at your Majcfties com-

mand.

Laf. He's a good drunime, my Lord, but a naughty

Oratour.

Dia^ Doe you know he promift me marriage >

T^ar. Faith, I know more then I'le fpeak.

Kin. But wilt thou not fpeak all thou know'tt >

Par. Yes, fo pleafe your Majefty: I did go between

them, as I faid, but more then that, he loved her ; for in-

deed he was mad for her, and talktof Sathan, and of

Limbo, and of Furies, and I know not what : yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, that I knew of their

going to bed, and of other motions, as promifingher

marriage, and things that would derive me ill will to

fpeak of, therefore I will not fpeak what I know.
Kin. Thou haft fpoken all already, unleffe thou canft

fay they are married,but thou art too fine in thy evidence,

Therefore ftand afide. This Ring you fay was yours,

Dia. I, my good Lord.

Kin. Where did you buy it ? or who gave it you?
Dia. It was not given me, nor did not buy it.

Kin. Who lent it you ?

Dia. It was not lent me neither.

Kin. Where did you find it then >

Dia, I found it not.

Kin. If it were yours by none of all thefe wayes^

How could you give it him ?

Dia. I never gave it him.

Laf. This woman's an eafie glove, my Lord, ftie goei

offand on at pleafure.

Kin, This Ring was mine, I gave it his firft wife, -

Dia, It might be yours, or hers, for ought I know.
Kin. Take her away, I doe not like her now.

To prifon with her : and away with him,

Unleffe thou tell'ft me where thouhadtt this Ring,
Thou dieft within this houre.

Dia. I'le never tell you.

Kin. Take her away.

Dia. I'le put in bail my Liege.

Kin. I think thee now ioine common Cuftomer.

Dla. By Jove if ever I knew man 'twas you.

Kin. Wherefore haft thou accus'd him all this while.?

Dla. Becaufehe'sgui!ty,and he is not guilty

:

He knowesi am no Maid, and he'll fwear to't

:

I'le fwear I am a Maid, and he kftowes not.

Great King, I am noftrumpet, by my life,

I am either Maid, or elfe this old mans wife»

KiH' She do'sabufe our eares, to prifon with her.

Dla. Good mother fetc-h rfiy bayle. Stay, Royal fir,

The Jeweller that owes the Ring is fent for

,

And ht ftial! furety me. But for this Lord ,

Who hath afcus'd me as he knowes himfelf,

Thoifgh yet he never heard me, here I quit him.

Hf knowe# himfelf my bed he hath defil'd

,

And at that time he got his wife with child : ;

Dead though .ftie be, fhe feels her young one kick z

So there's my riddle, one that's dead is quick ,

And now behold the meaning.

Enter Hellen and JVldow,

Kin. Is there no cxorcift

Beguiles the true Office of mine eyes >

Is'treall thati fee?

Het. No, my good Lord,

Y 'Tis

I
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' l is but the lliadow of a Wife you fee,

The name, and not the thing.

Rof. Both, both, O pardon.

Hel. Oh, my good Lord, when I was like this Maid,

I found you wondrous kind, there is your Ring,

And look you, here's your Letter : this it fayes.

When from my finger you can get this Ring,

And i^ by me with child, &c. This is done

,

Will you be mine, now you are doubly wonne ?

Rof. If (he, my Liege, can make, me know this clearly,

Viz love her dearly, ever, ever dearly.

Hel. If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce ilep betvvcen nie and you.

O, my dear mother, doc I fee you living ?

Laf. Mine eyes fmell Onions, I fhall weep anon

:

Good Tom Drumm'^ lend m.e a handkercher.

So I tbiank thee, wait on me home, I'le make, fport with

thee : Let thy curtfigs aione, they are fcurvy ones.

King. Let us from point to point thisrtory know.
To make the even truth in plealure flow :

If thou beeft yet a frelli uncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy husband, and I'le pay thy dower.
For I can guefle, that by thy honeft aide.

Thou kecpeft a Wife her lelf, thy felf a Maid.
Of that and all the progrelTe more and leflc ,

Refolv'dly more leifure ihall exprefle :

All yet fcems well, and if it end fo meet.

The bitter paft, more welcome is the fweec.

Fiourtjh.

THe King's a Beggar^ ttm the "Blaj is done.

All IS well endedy ifhisfnit be yfonne^

That yOH expreffe content : which Tve rvill pay^

Ji^'ithfirife topleafe yoH^ day exceeding day :

Ours he yoftrpatience then, andyours ourpdrts^

Tour gentle hands lend us, and take our hearts, Ex.om.

FINIS



Twelfe-Night, Or what you wilh

Enter Orjino Dttkj ofllljrla^ CnrlOj and
other Ldrds.

•b^^S^^F Mufick be the food of Love, play 6n,

^'^^ cxccflc of it : thac lui fecting,

i^tiS
The appetite may fickcn, and iodic.

aj^P ^^fe That fti tin agen, it had a dying fall

:

^^S^^^^K "i^c o're my ear,like the fvveet found
W*FTJIRr-*»<jy

IX^^x. breathes upon a bank of Viokts

;

Stealing,and giving Odour. Enough, no more
j

''T!s not fo fwcet now, as if was before.

O fpit it of Love, how quick and frefh art thou, -

That notwichllanding thy capacity,

Receivcth as the Sea. Nought enters there.

Of what validity, and pitch fo e*rc,

Bi-t falls intd abatement, and low price

,

Even in a minute ; to full ©f iTiapes is fancy,

That it alone is high fantartica-H.

Cur. Will you go hunt, my Lord >

Du. What Cur'io?

Cur, The Hart.

7) ft. Why fo I doc, the Noblcft that I have

:

O whett mine eyes did fee Olivia fii ft,

Mc thought i)^e purg'd the ayre of pcftilencc
;

That inrtant'was I tum'd into a Hart,

And my defives, like fell and crucll hounds,

KVe fince purfuc me. How novy, what newcs from h.r.?

Snter Valetitine.

\
y«/. -So plcafc my Lord, I might not be admitted

,

But from her hand-maid doe return this anfwer :

The Element it feif, till fevcn ycarcs heat.

Shall not behold her face at ample view,:

But like a CloyftielTe flie will vaikd walkc,

,

, And water once a day her Chainbers round

With eye-offending brine : all this to feafon

A brothers dead love," which (lie would keepfrelli

And la (iing, in her fad remembrance.

Dh. Oihe that hath a heart of this fine frame
,

To pay this debt of love but to a brother

,

How will (lie love, when the rich golden lliaft

Hath kill'd the flock of all affeaions clfe

That ivcinhcr. When Liver, Brain, and Heart,

Thefe foveraign thrones, are all fuppli'd and fill'd

Her fwcct perfections with one felf fame king

:

Away before mc, to fweet beds of Flowers,

Love-thoughts lie rich, when cannopy'd with bowrcs.

Scend T^rtma.

Scena Secunda.

Enter VioU a Captain^ and S/ijlors.

ria. What Countrey (Friends) is this ?

Cap, This is IlljriA^ Lady.

Vio, And what llrould I doe in Illjr'iA ?

My Brother he is in EluJinm
^

Perchance hcs is not drown'd : What think you^Sailors.?

Ca^. It is perchance that you your felfwere fayed,

Vio. O my poof Brother, and fo perchance may he be.

C4^. True Madam, and to comfort you with chance.
Affurc your felf, after our lliip did fplit.

When you, and thofc poor number faved with you.
Hung on our droving boat : I faw your brother

Mo(t provident in peri II, binde himfeJf,

("Courage and hope both teaching him the prailifc)

To a ftrong Maftc, that liv'd upon the fea

;

Where like Orion on the Dolphincs back,

I faw him hold acquaintance with the waves

,

So lon^ as I could fee.

Vto. For faying fo, there's Gold :

Mine own efcapeunfoldech to my hope.

Whereto thyfpcech ferves for authority

The like of him. Know'ft thou this Countrey ?

Cap. I, Madam, well ; for I was bicd and born

Not three hourcs travel] from this very place?

Vio. Who governs here ?

CAp. A noble Duke in nature, as in name,'

Vio, What is his name ?

Cap. Orfino,

Via. Orfino ' I have heard my Father name him.

He vvasa Batchellor then.

Cap. And fo is now, or was fo very late :

For but a moneth ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas frcfh in murmure (as you kno\v

What qreat ones doc, the lefle will prattle of)

That he did feck the love of fair Olivia,

Vl», What's file?

Cap. A. virtuous maid, the daughter of a. Count,

That di'd fome twelvemoncth flncc, then leaving her

In iheprotedtion of hisfon, her brother.

Who llioi tly alfo di'd : for whofe dear love

(They lay ) ilie had abjur'd the fight

And company ofmen.

Via. O that I ferv'd that Lady,

And mi^htnot be delivered to the world
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1 ill I had made mine own occafion mellow
What ifly dbce is.

C<?p. That were hard tocompaffc
,

Becaufo flic will admit no kind of fuit,

No not the Dukes.

yio. There IS a fair behaviour in thee, Captain,

And chough that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution ; yet of chec
'

I will believ, thou haft a mind that fuits

With this thy fair and outward chandler.

I picthcc (and 1' If pay thee bounteoiifly)

Conceal mc wha: I am, and be my aide.

For fuch difguifc as haply lliall become

The form of my intent. I'lc ferve this Duke ,

Thou llialt preient it»c as an t'jnucii to him.

It may be worth thy pains : fori can fing,

And fpeak to him in many foi tsof Mufick,

That will allow me vevy worth hisfervice.

What eUemay hap, to time Twill commit,

Oneiy i"hape th-x"! thy fiieito to iny wit.

< Be you his Eunuch, wd your Mate Tie be,

WKcn Viiy tong'ie blabs, then let mine, eyes not fee.

'^'o. I thank thee : Lead me on. Sxcmt.

Scena T^ertia.

}>

Enter Sir Toby^ ^ad M/trm.
SlrTf, What a plague nieanes my Neecc to take the

deathof her brother thus ? I am fure care's an enemy to

life.

Mar. By my troth, fir To^^,you muft come in earlier

a nights : your Coufin, my Lady, takes great exceptions

to your ill houres.

To. Why let her except, before excepted.

Mar. T, but you muft confine your falf within the

modcft limits of order.

To. Confine ? Fie confine my fe!f no finer then I am :

thefe cloathes are good enough to drink in, and fo be

thcfe boots too .• and they be not, let them hang them

felves in their own ftraps.

Mar. That quaffing and di inking will undoe you : I

heard my Lady talke of it ycfter day rand of afoolifh

knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

Ta. V^ho^S'iX Andrew AgHC-cheek^} (wooer .>

<JIU. I he.

To. He's as tall a man as any's in Illyrla.

Ma. What's that to th' purpofe ?

To. Why he has three thoufand Ducats a year.

LMa. I, but he'll have but a year in all thefe Ducats :

He'"s a very fool, and a prodigall.

To. Fie,that you'll fay fo : he playes o'th Viol'dc-gam-

boyes, and fpeaks three or four languages word for vvord

without book, and hath all the good gifts ofnature.

Mar. He hath indeed , almoft naturall : for befides

that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller : and but that he

hath the gift of a Coward, to allay the guft he hath in

quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent , he would

quickly have the gift of a grave.

Tob. By this hand they are fcoundrels and fubftra-

6lors that fay fo of him. Who are they ?

Mar. They that adde moreover , he's drunk nightly

in your company.

Tj.With drinking healths to my Neccc;.' Tie drink to

her as long as tljcrc is a paflage in my throat, and drink
in ////r/'/r: he's a Cowaid and a Coyftiill that will not
drink to my Necce, till his brains turn o'th' toe, like a

parilli top. What wench ? CaflUlano vnlgo ; for here
comes Sir Andrew Aant-face.

Enter Sir Andrew.
And. Sir Toby Belch. How now Sir Toby Belch ?

To. Sweet Sir Andrew.
And. Blefle you fair Shrew.

Mar. And you too fir.

7 ob. Accoft, Sir Andrew^ accoft.

And. What's that ?

To. My Necces Chamber-maid.
An. Good Mifti is acccft, I defire better acquaintance.

Ma. My name is Aiary fir.

And. Good Miftrtffe Marj.^ accoft.

To. You miftake knight ; Accoft is, front her, boor<

her, wooe her, aflaile her.

An. By my troth, I Would hot undertake her in this

company. Is that the meaning of Accoft ?

Mar. Fare you well Gentlemen.

To. And thou let her part fo. Sir Andrew^ would thou

mij^hft never draw fword agen;

And. And you part fo Miftrefle, I would I might
never draw fword agen. Fair Lady, doe you think you
have fools in hand ?

;

Ma. Sir, I have not you by th' hand.

And. Marry but you fliall have, and here's my hand.

Mar.'Sovj fir, thought is free : I pray you bring your

hand to th* Buttry barre,and let it drink.

An. Wherefore ( fwect heart ? ) what's your Meta-
phor ?

Mar. It's dry fir.

An. Why I think fo : I am not fuch an affe , but I

can keep my hand dry. But what's your jeft ?

Ma. A dry jeft, fir.

And. Are you frllof them ?

Ma. I Sir, I have them at my finger ends : marry now
I let go your hand, I am barren. Exit Maria.

Tob. O knight, thou lack'ft a cup of Canary; when
did I fee the fo put down ?

zA»d. Never in your life, I think, unleffc you fee

Canary put down : me thinks fomctimes I have no more

wit then a Chriftian , or an ordinary man ha's : butl

am a great eater of beef, and I believe that do'i harm to

my wit.

To, Noqiieftion

An. And I thoM/bt that, I'deforfweare it. I'leiide

home to morrow. Sir Ttby.

To. Pur quoy^ my dear knight >

An. Wnat is fu^.t^uoy > Doe, or not doc ? I would I

liad beftowved that time in the tongues, that I have in

fencing, dancing, and tear-baiting : O had I but follow-

ed the Arts.

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head of hair. •

An. Why, would that have mended my hair?

To. Paft queftion, for thou fccft it will not cool my
An. But it becomes me well enough,doft not? (nacute.

To. Excellent,it hangs like flax on a diftatferand I hope

to fee a hulwife take thcc between her legs, & fpin it off.

An. Faith I'lc home tomorrow, CwToby^ your Neccc

will not be feen, or if ("he be, it's/our to one, fl^e'llnone

of me : the Count himfelf here hard by, wooes her.

To. She'll none o'ch Count, flie'll not match above

her degree, neither in cft.ue, ycares, nor wit :I have

heard h.-r fwear. Tut, there's life in't man.
A»d.\
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j^Kcl. rie H:iy a monecii longer. 1 am a fellow o'ch

{banged mind i'ch world : I dcliiihc in Maskcs and Rc-

!
veils Ibmetimcs alcogether.

To. Arc chou good at chcfc kick-lliawfes, Knight ?

yiHd.' As any man in lllyr'iA^ whatrocvcr he be, under

the degree of my betters, and yet I will not compare with

an old man.

To. What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight .?

And. Faith, I can cut a caper.

To. And I can cut the Muccon co'c.

And. And I think I have the back'trick, fimply as

ftrong as any man in Illyr'ta,

To. Wherefore are thefe things hid? wherefore have

'thefe gifts a Curtain before 'em ? arc they like to take

duft, like Miftris Mais picture ? Why dofi: thou not go

CO Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto ?

My very walk fhould be a Jigge : I would not fo much as

make water but in a ,Sink-a-pace : What doft thou mean?

Is it a world to hide virtues in ? I did think by the excel-

lent conftitution of thy Icgge, it was form'd under the

jftarre of a Galliard.

And. I, 'tis ftrong, and it does indifferent well in a

dam'd colour'd ftocken. Shall we fit about fome Revel's ?

To. What fhall we doe. elfe ; were we not born under

TanrHf ?

And. Taurus ? That's fides and heart,

7>. No fir, it is legges and thighes ; let me fee thee ta-

per. Ha, higher: ha, ha, excellent. Sxeunt.

For they lhall yet bclye thy happy ytarcs,

Tliat fay thou art a n-an : ^D'tmaes lip

Is not moic fmooch, and rubious : thy fmall p'pc

I
Is 33 the maidens organ, fliiili, and foi;nd

,

i

And all is femblacivc a wonians part.

I
I know thy conftcllntion is light apt

For this affaire : fome four or hve attend him.

All if you will : for I my ftlfam beft

Whtn leaft in company : pi olpcr well in this

,

And thou lhalt live as freely as thy Lord,

Toe ill his fortunes thine.

Vio. rie doe my beft

To wooeyour Lady : yet a barrcfullftrife.

Who c're I wooe, my felfe would be his wife. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Valentine^ and Viola^ in mans attire

j

Val. If the Duke continue thefe favours towards you
Cefarioy you are like to be much advanc'd, he hath known
you but three dayes, and already you are no ftranger.

Vlo. You either fear his humour, or my negligence,

chat you call in queftion the continuance of his love. Is

he inconftantfir, in his favours ?

Val. No believe me.

Enter Duke-, Curio, and Attendants.

Vio. I thank you : here comes the Count.

Duk^. Who faw Cefario hoa ?

Vio. On your attendance, myLoid, here.

Du. Stand you a while aloof. Cefario,

Thou knowft no lefle, but aj] : I have undafp'd

To thee the Book even of my fecrct foul.

Therefore good youth, a^dicffc thy gate unto her

,

Be not deni'd acceffe, ftand^at her doores ,

And tell them, there thy fi?^d foot fhall prow
frill-thou have audience. '

,

Vio. Sure, my Noble Lordj ' , ,

If file be fo abandon'd to her fori-bv^^

As it is fpoke, (he never will admit me,

Du. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds

,

Rather then make unprofitcd return.

Vio. Say I doe fpeak with her (my Lord) what then ?

f Du^. O then, unfold the paffion of my love.

Surprize her with difcourfe of my dear faith ;

It fiia'l bccome thee well to ail: my woes

:

She will attend it better in thy youth

,

Then in a Nuntio's of more grave afpe6t»

Vio. I think not fo, my Lord :

Duk^. Dear Lad, believe it

;

Seem Quinta.

Snter Maria, and Clown.

Mar. Nay , cither tell me where thou haft bin, or I

will not open my lips fo wide as a brifsle may enter in

way of thy excufe:my Lady will hang thee for thy abfence

Clo. Let her hang me : he that is well hang'd in this

world, needs fear no colours.

Ma. Make that good,

Clo. He lliall fee none to fear.

Mar. A good lenton anfwcr : I can tell thee where

that faying was bovn, of 1 fear no colours.

clo. Where good MiftrelTe Mary ?

Mar. In the warieSj, and that may you be bold to fay

in your foolery.

Clo. Well,God give them wifedome that haVe it': and

thofe that are fooles, let them ufe their talents.-' • '^-i;}:

Mar. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo longab*

font, or be turn'd away, is not that as good as a hanging

to you ?

Clo. Many a good hanging, prevents a bad marriage

;

and for turning away, let fummer bear it out.

Mar. You are refolute then'?

Clo. Not fo neither, but I am refolv'd on' two points.

Mur. That if one break, the other will hold: or if

both break, your gaskins fall.

Clo. Apt in good fairl>, vety apt : W'ell, go thy way,

if Sir Toby would leave d^rinking, thou were as witty a

piece of Eves flefli, as any in lUyria.

Mar. Peace you rogue, fK) more o'that : here comes

my Lady : make your excufei wifely, you were beft.

Enter Lady Olivia, with Malvolio.

Clo. Wit, and't be thy will, put me into good fooling

:

thofe wits that think they have thee, doe very oft prove

fooles : and I that am fure I lack thee, may pafTe for a

wife man. For what faycs Quina^altts, Bettci: a witty

fool, then a foolidi wit. God blefle thee, Lidy.

01. Take .the fool away. -

Clo. Doe you not hear fellowcs, take away the Lady.

01. Go too, y'aie a dry fool : I'lc no more ofyou,-be-

fides you grow dilliont-ft.

clo. Two faults, Madona , that drink and good counfel

will amend r for give the diy fool drink, then is the fool

not .dry : hid the difiioneft man mqnd himfe]f,if he mend,

he is no longer diOioncft ; if he cannot , le^ the Botcher

mend hiai : any thing that's mended, is but paxh'd : vir-

tue that tranfgiclfes, is but pajcht with fin, and fin that

amends, is but patcht with virtue. If that this fimple

Sillogifmc will fervc, fo ; if it will not, what remedy.?'

Y 3 As
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As there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beauty's a

flower; The Lady bad takeaway the fool, therefore I fay

agnin, take her away.

01. Si , I bad them take away you.

Clo. Miiprifion in the higheft degree. Lady,C«c«A
ius Kon factt moyiachum : chat's as much to lay, as I

wear not motley in my brain : good OHadofta^ give me
leave to prove you a fool.

O/. Can you doe it ?

(^^0. Dexterioufly, good Madom.
01. Make your proof.

Clo, I murt catechize you for it, MAiona^ Good my
Moufeof virtue anfwer.

.
Ol, Well fir , for want of other idlenefle, Tie bide

'your proof.

Clo. Good Madonay why mouin'ft thou .?

01. Gc)od fool, for my brothers death.

Cb. I think his foul is in hell, MMonA.
01. I know his foul is in heaven, foole.

C/<7. The morffool you (LMadona^ to mourn for your

Brothers foul, being in heaven. Take away the fool, Gen-

tiemen.-

O/. What think you of this fool, Afaholioy doth he

not mend ?

Mai. Yes, and fhall doe, till the pangs of death fhake

him : Infirmity that decaycs the wife, doth ever make the

better fool.

C/o. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy Infirmity, for the

bettei- increafing your folly : Sir Tohy will be fworn that

I am no Fox, but he will not pafs his word for twopence

that you are no fool.

01. How fay you to that Maholio ?

Mai. I marvcll your Ladiiliip takes delight in fuch a

barren rafcali : I faw him put down the other day, with

an ordinary fool, that has no more brains then a ftonc.

Look you now, he's out of his gard already : unlefle you

laugh and minifieroccafion to him, he isgag'd. I proteft

I take thele Wife men, that crow fo at thefc fet kind of

fooles, no better then the fooles Zames.
Ol. O youarefick of felf-love, Malvolioy znd taftc

w'ith a diitemper'd appetite. To be generous, guiltleffe,

and of free difpofit ion, is to take thofe things for Bird-

boks, that you deem Cannon bullets : There isno flander

in an allow'd fool, though he doe nothing but rail ; nor

no railing in a known dilcrcet man, tbough he doc no-

thmg but reprove.

C/o, Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for thou

fpeak'ft well offooles.

Enter Maria.
liar. Madam, there is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, muchdcfire to fpeak with you.

01. From the Count Or/T/xJ, is it?

,
IJLa. I know not (Madam) 'tis a fair young man, and

well atterided.

01. Who ofmy people hold him in delay ?

Mk. Sir Tobjy Madam, your kinfman.

01. Fetch him off I pray you, he fpeaks nothing but

madman : Fie on him. Go you, lILalvtlio ; if it be afuit

from the Count, I atti fick, or not at home. What you

will, to difmifle it. Exit Malvo,

Now you fee, fir, how your fooling growes old, and peo-

ple diflike it.

Clo. Thou haft fpoke for us {Madona)zs{i thy eldeft

fon fliould be a fool : whofe fcull, Jove cramme with

brains, for here he comes. Enter Sir Toby,

One of thy kin has a moft weak ?la-mattr.

01. By mine honour halfe drunk. What is he at the
gate, Coufin ?

To, A Gentleman.

Ol. A Gentleman ? What Gentleman ?

To. 'Tis a Gentleman here. A plague o' thefe pickle

Herring : How now Sot.

Clo. Good Sir Tohy.

01. Coufin, Coufin, how have you come fo early by
this Lethargy ?

Tob, Lctchery, I defie Letchery : there's one at the

gate.

01. I marry, what is he ?

To. Let him be the devil and he wiH, I care not : give
me faith, fay I. Well, it's all one. Exit.

01. What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a mad man

:

One draught above heat makes him a foole, the feconc

mads him, and a third drownes him.

01. Go thou and feek the Crowner,and let him fit o*

my Coz : for he's in the third degree of drink : he's

drown'd : go look after him.

Clo. He IS but mad yet, Maiona^ and the foolflial

look to the mad man.

Enter MalvoUo.

Mai. Madam
, yond young fellow fwearcs he will

fpeak with you. I told him you were fick, he takes on him
to undcrftand fo much, and therefore comes to fpeak with

you. I told him you were afleep, he feems to have a fore,

knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to fpeak with

you. What is to be faid to him, Lady, he's fortified a

gainft any deniall.

01. Tell him, he fliall not fpeak with me.

Mai. Ha's been told fo : and lie fayes he'll ftand at

your door like a SherifFespoft, and be the fupporter to a

bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

01. What kind o' man is he ?

Mai. Why, of man-kind.

01. What manner of man ?

Mai. Of very ill manners : heMl fpeak with you, will

or no.

01. Of what perfonage and yeares is he .?

Mal.^ot yet old enough for a man,nor young enough

for a boy : as a fqualli is before 'tis a pefcod, or a Codling

when 'tis almoft an Apple : 'Tis with him in ftanding

water, between boy and man. He is very well-favour'd,

and he fp:aks very (hrewifiiiy : One would think his

mothers milk were Icarce out of him.

Old. Let him approach : Call in my Gentlewoman.

Mai. Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. Exit.

Enter Msrla.

01. Give me my vail : come throw it o'rc my face.

We'll once more hear Orjino*s Embafiie.

Enter Viola.

Vlo. The honourable Lady of the houfe, which is flie.>

01. Speak to me, I (hall anfwer for her : your will.

Vlo. Moft radiant, exquifitc, and unmatchablt beau-

ty. I pray you tell mc if this be the Lady of the houfe,

for I never faw her. I would be loath to caft away my
fpeech :for befides that it is excellently well penn'd,Ihavc

taken great pains to con it. Good Beauties, let mc fuftain

no fcorn ; I am very comptible, even to the leaft finiftcr

ufage.

bl. Whence came you, fir ?

Vlo. I can fay little more then I have fludied, and that

qucftion's out of my part. Good gentle one, give nic

modeft alfjrance, if you be the Lady of tbe houfe, that

I

you.
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\ I may proceed in fpcech,

I 01. Are you a Comedian ?

j
Vlo. No my profound heart rand yet (by the very

jphangsof malice , I fwear) I am not that I play. Are you

jibe Lady of the houle ?

j 01. If 1 do not ufurpmy felf, I am.

I Vio. Moft certain, if you are llie
,
yo do ufurp your

felf : for what is yours to beftow , is not yours to re-

fei've. But this is from my Commiffion : I will on with

my fpeech in your praife, and then ("hew you the heart of

my meffage.

01. Come CO what is important in't : I forgive you

the praife.

V'lo. Alas, I took great pains to ttudy it, and 'tis Poe-

ticall.

01. It is the more like to be feigned , I pray you keep

it in.I heard you were fawcy at my gatcs,and allow'd your

approach rather to wonder at yon , then to hear you. If

you be not mad , be gone : ifyou have reafon , be brief

:

'tis not that time of Moon with me , to make one in fo

skipping a dialogue.

LMa. Will you horfl: fayle, fir, here lyes your way,

Vio. No good fwaboer , I am to hull here a little lon-

ger. Some mollification fo>- your Giant , fweet Lady

:

cell me your mind, I am a m'^fllenger.

01. Sure you have fome hideous matter to deliver,whcn

the curtefie of it is fo f.arful!. Speak your office.

Vlo, It alone concerns youf car : I bring no overture

of war, no taxation of homage ; i hold the Olyffe in my
hand : my wordsare as full of peace as matter.

01. Yet you began rudely. What are you ?

What would you >

Vlo. The rudenefle that hith appear'd in me, have I

learn'd from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

would, are as fecret as a maiden-head: to your ears,

Divinity ; to any others, prophanation,

01. Give us the place alone.

We will hear this divinity. Now fir, what is your text ?

Vio, Moft fweet Lady,

01. A comfortable doftrine, and much maylse faid of

it. Where lyes your Text ?

Vio. In Orjino^s bolonie.

O/. In his bofome ? Ip what chapter of his bofome ?

Toanfwerby the method,in the fiift of his heart.

Ol. O, I have read it : it is herefie. Have you no more
to fay ?

Via. Good Midam, let me fee your face.

01. Have you any Commilfion from your Lord, to

negotiate with my face : you are now out of your Text :

7Ut we will draw the Curtain, and lliew you the pi<£lure.

Look you, fir, fuch a one I was this prefent: Is't not well

done ?

Vlo. Excellently done, ifGod did all.

Ol. 'Tis in grain, fir , 'twill endure winde and wea-
ther.

Vto, 'Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white,

^Jatures own fweet, and cunning hand laid on

:

-ady, you are thecrueirft (he alive,

f you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.

01. O fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted : I will give

out divers fcedulcs of my beauty. It fhall be Inventoried

and every particle and utenfiie labell'd to my will : As,

'tern, two lips indifferent red, Item, tw© grey eyes, with

lids to them : Item , one neck , one chin , and fo forth.

Were you fcnt hither to praife me ?

Vl». 1 lee you w/iat your are, you are cou proud:

But ifyou were the dcviJI, you are fa if: .

My Lord and Malkr loves you : O fuch love

Could be but i ecoir.pcnc'd, though you were crown'd

The non-parill of beauty.

01. How does he love me ?

Vie. With adorations, fertill tears,

With groans that thunder love, with fighes of fire.

01. Your Lord do's know my mind,I cannot love him,
Yet I fuppofe him vercuous, know him noble,

Of great eftatc, of frelli and ftainlcfle youth

;

In voyces well divulg'd, free, learn'd, and valiant,

And in d)menfion,and iliape of nature,

A gracious perfon. But yet I cannot love him

:

He might have took his anfwerlong ago.

Vio. If I did love you in my maftcrs flame,

With fuch a fuffring, fuch a deadly life

:

In your dcniall, I would find no fence,

I would not underftand it.

O/. Why, what would you doe?
Vio. Make me a willow Cabinc at your gate,

And call upon my foul within the houfe.

Write loyall Cantons ofcontemned love.

And fing them loud even in the dread ofnights

Hollow your name to the reverberate hills,

And Make the babling GofTip of the aire,

Crv out, Ollvta : O you Ihonld not reft

Between the elements of aire, and earth,

But you fhould pitty me. i

Ol. You might do much:

What is your Parentage ?

Vlo. Above my fortunes, yet my ftatc is well

:

I am a Geruleman.

01, Get you to your Lord

:

I cannot love him : let him fend no more,

Unleflc (perchance) you come to me again.

To tell me how he takes it ; Fare you well

:

I thank you for your pains : fpend this for me.

Vlo. I am no-feed poft, Lady ;
keep your purfe.

My Mafter,not my felf, lacks recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fliall love.

And let your fervour like my Matters be,

Plac'd in contempt : Farewell fair cruelty. £feit.

01. What is your Patcntaige ?

Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

lama Gentleman. Tie be fworne thou art.

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, ailions, and fpirit.

Do give thee five-fold blazon : nor too faft : foft, foft,

Unlefle the Mafter were the man. How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague }

Mcthinks I feele this youth's perfe6lions.

With an invifible, and fubile ttealth

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.

What hoa, LMalvoUo.
^

.

EfJter LMalvollo.

Mai. Here Madam, at your fervice.

01. Run after that fame pecvifh Meflenger,

The Counts man : he left this Ring behind him.

Would I, or not : tell him, Tie none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his Lord,

Nor hold him up with hopes, I am not for him

:

If that the youth will come this way tomorrow,

rie give him reafons for't by thee, Malvollo.

/^/^/. Madam, I will. .

Ol. I do I know not what, and fear to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind

:

Fate
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Pate, ilievv thy force, oui fclvcs we do not not owe ;

What is tlccieed, iruft be:, and be th.sfo.

Flniiy nyiUm prlml.

AUm Secundus. Seem Trima,

Enter Antanlo^ and Sebafiian,

An, Will you Hay no longer : nor will you not that I

go with you .?

Seb. By yctir patience , no : my ftavrcs fliinc darkly

over me ; the raalignEncy of my fate, might perhaps di-

ftcmper yours, thcicfovc 1 lliall crave of you your kave ,

that I may bear my evills alone. It were a bad recom-

icnce for your love, to lay any of them on you.

An. Let me yet know of you, whither you arc bound.

Seb. No footh , fir
, my determinate voyage is meer

extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo excellent a touch

of modefty, that you will not exicrt from me, what I am
^A'illing to keep in : therefore it charges me in manners,

the rather to exprefj my felf : you mi'ft know of me
hen,v4»r(7«t(?,my name is Sebafiian (which I call'd 'B^do-

rlgo) my father was that Sebafiian of Mejfaliney whom I

enow you have heard of. He left behind him
, my felf,

and a fifter , both born in one houre : if the Heavens had

xen pleas'd , would we had fo ended. But you lir, aker'd

that, for fomc hourcs before you took me from the breach

of the fca, was my fifler drovvn'd.

An. Alas the day \

Seb. A Lady.fir, though it was faidfl^e much lefem-

3iled me, was yet of many accounted beautifullrbut though

1 could not with fuch cftimable wondei over-far believe

that
,

yet thus far I will boldly publilli her , fhe bore a

minde that envy could not but call fair : She is drown'd

already, fir, with fak water, though 1 feem to drown her

remembrance again with more.

Ant. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.

Seb, O good -<4»ro»;(», forgive me your trouble.

Ant. If you will not murthcr me for my love , let me
be your ftrvant.

Seb. If you will not undo 'y^hat you have done, that is

l^ill him , whom you have recovci'd , dcfire it noti Fare

^e well at once, my bofome is full of kindnefs, and I am
yet fo near the manners of my mother, chat upon the Icart

Occafion more, mine eyes will tell tales of me:. I am bound

tb the Count Or/'"«(7'j Court, farcA-eil. Bxit.
An. The gentlcnefs of ail the gods go with :hec

:

l! have made enemies in Orfino's Court,

lie would I very fl-»ortly fee thee there:

ut come what may, I do adore thee fo,

'I'hat danger fliall fcem fport, and. I will go : Exit.

m a defperate alTurancc, flie will none of him. And one
thing more , that you be never fo hardy to come again in

his affairs , unlefs it be to report your Lords taking of

this: receive it fo,

Vlo. She took the Ring ofme, Tie none of it.

Adal. Come
, fir, you pecvifhiy threw it to her : and

her Will is, it fhould be foretum'd : If it be worth (loop-

ing for : there it lyes, in your eye : if not , be it his that

finds it. Exit.

Vio. I left no Ring with her : what nicans ihis Lady ?

Fortune forbid my out-fide have not charm'd her:

She made good view of me, indeed fo much,

That fure me thought her eyes had loft her tongue,

For rtie did fpeak in ftarts diftra Aedly.

She loves me lure, the cunning of her paflion

Invites me in this churlilli meffenger

:

None of my Lords Ring ? Why, he fent her none >

I am the man, if it be fo as 'tis,

Poor Lady, fhe were better love a dream

:

Difguife, I fee thou art a wickednclTe,

Wherein the pregnant enemy docs much.

How eafie is it, for the proper falfc

In womens waxen hearts to fct their formes

:

Alas, our frailty is the caufc, not we,

For fuch as we are made, iffuch we be

:

How will this fadge ? My Mafter loves her dearly.

And I (poor montter) fond afmuch on him

:

And {he (miftaken) feemsto doat on me :

What will become of this ? As I am a man.

My ftate is defperate for my maifters love;

As I am woman (now alas the day)

What thriftleffe fighesfhall poor 0//W<« breath >

O time, thou muft untangle this, not I,

It is too hard a knot for me t'unty.

Seem Secunda.

Seena Tertia.

Enter Viola., ^nd Jkfalvo/io^ atfeverall doors.

Mai. Were not you ev'n now,with the Countefs Olivia}

yi*. Even now fir, on a moderate pace, I have fince

arriv'd but hither.

Mai, She returns this Ring to you ( fir ) yoii might

have faved me my pains , to have taken it away your

felf. She adds moreover , that you lliould put your Lord

Enter Sir Tobji, and Sir Andrtrf.

Tab. Approach Sir Andrew : not to be abed after

midnight, is to be up betimes, and DiV»V»/*/«rf^r^, thou

know'ft.

And Nay by my troth I know not : but I know , to

be up lace, is to be up late.

To. Afalfe conclufion : I hate it as an unfill'd CannC,

To be up after midnight , and to go to bed then is early:

fo that to go to bed after midnight , is to go to bed be.

cimes.' Does not our lives confift of the four Elements.?

^n. Faith fo they fay , but I think it rather confifts

of eating and drinking.

To. Th'art a ichoUer , let us therefore eat and drink,

Marian I fay, a ftoope of wine.

, Enter Cl«rvn.

An. Here comes the foole,ifaith.

do. How now my hearts : did you never fee the Pi

£lure of we three ? -

To. Welcome affe, now let*s have a catch.
[

And. By my troth the foole has an excellent brcaft. I

had rather then forty (hillinss I had fuch a legge, and fo

fwcet a breath to fing, as the foole has. Infooth thou waft

in very gracious fooling laft night , when thou fpok'ft of

Pigrogr^mittUy of the Va^lans palTing the Equinodliall of

Qnenbrn : 'twas very good ifaith : I fent thee fix pence

for
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for cby Lemon, hadft it ?

1 Clo.l diii impeticos thy i^rncillicytfor AIali)olio^s nofe

is no Whip-Itock, My Lady has a white hand , and the

;Mcrm;dons are no bottle ale houfes.

^M. Excellent : Why this is the belt fooling , when

all is done. Nowafong.

j

To. Comeon , thete is fix pence for you. Let's have

•a fong.'' •

There's a tcftrill of me too : ifone knight give a—
Clf. Would you havd k Jovc-fong , or a fong ofgood

life?

*

To, Pi fove fong, a lov.e fong.

j4n, I, L I care not for good life.

•
"

. Clown fings.

O Miftris mlne^ wlnre areyon romiKg >

O ftay and hear, pur fj**/"
''^^- ^^ r- .. ^-

That can fngb^-' ;

"

'Tr//> no further prettyJ ^

JoHrneys end in [overs meet ng.

Every wife mansf)« doth know.

An. Excellent good , ifaith.

Ttf. pood, good.

Clo.what is iove^''tu not hereafter^

'Prefent mirthy hath -prefent laughter :

ivhat'sto comCy is filll unfure^

In delay there lyes no -plenty

^

Then comekJl^ me fweet and twenty :

Touth's afinff willm endnfe.

An. A meHifluolis vbyce; ayfam trudinl^ht.

To. A contagious breath.

An. Very Cweet, and C9nta^ious, ifaith.

To. To htfar by the hoft, i^t is diilcct ih contagion.

But {hall,we ,make the Welkin dance indeed.? fliallwe

rowze the night-Owle in a Catch , that will draw three

fouls out of ohe Weaver ? Shall we do that ?

^V. And you love mCjlet's doo'trl am a dd^at a Catch.
'

. Clo. Byrlady fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

. An. Moft certain : Let our Catch be , Thon Knave.
\- (flo. Hold thy peace, thou Knave knight. I fl)all be

conftrain'd in't, to call thee Knave, Knight, .

/in. 'Tis notthc firft rime I haveconftpained one to

call me knave. Begin foole : it begins, Hold thypeace.

Clo. Shall I never begin if I hold my peace.

An. Good ifaith : Come begin. Catch)Jing.

Enter CMarla.
Mar. What a cattcrwalling do you keep here ? If my

Lady havenotcall'dupher Stweard, Malvollo , and bi'i

him turn you out of doors, never cruft me.

To. My Lady's a C^Mjr^/z, we are politicians, Malvo-
/*Vj a Peg-a-ramfic , and Three merry men be xve. Am
not I confanguinious .? Am not I of her bloud : cillv vally.

Lady 1 There dwelt a man In Babylon, Lady, Lady.

Clo. Beflirew me, the knight's in admirable fooling.

An. I, he do's well enough if he be difpos'd, ai\d fo do
I too : he does it with a better grace , but I do it more
natural!.

T». O twelf day of December,

Mar. For the love o'God peace.

Enter AfalvolU.

Mai. My mafters are you mad ? Or \A?hat are you ?

Have you no wit
,
manners, nor honefty , but to gabble

like linkers at this time of night } Do ye make an Ale-

houfeof my Ladies houfc, that ye fqutak out your Cbzi-

crs Catches without any mitigation or remorfe of voyce ?

Is there norcfpecfl of place, perfons,nor time in you

7 0. We did keep time linn our Catches. SnecKiip.

Mai, S'trToby, I iiiUlt Be round with yoli. My Lady
b.id mc tell you , that llie harbouis you as her kinfman,

flic's nodiing ally'd to your difordcrs. If you can feperatc

your fe!f and your mifdemeanours, you a re welconie to the

houfe : if not, and it would pleafc you to take leave of her,

llie is very will ng to bid you farewell.

To. Farewell dear heart, fince I muft needs Lc gone.

Mar. Nay, good Sir 71?^^.

Clo. His eyes do iTicw his daycs are almoft done.
j

M^il. Is'tcvenTo? i

To. But I will never dye* '

C/f, Sir To^^, there you lye.

Mai, This is much credit to you.

To. Shall I bid h'lmgo ?
j

C/(7. TVhat and ifyoH do > '
!

To. Shall I bid himgo, and fpare not >

Clo. O no, no, no, no, you dare not.

To. Out o'tunefir, ye lye: Art any more then a Stew-

ard ? Doft thou think becaufe thou art vertuous , there

lhall be no more Cakes and Ale ?

Clo. Yes by S. Anne , and Ginger (hall be hot i'th

mouth too.

To. Th'arr i^h right. Go fir , tub ydur chain with

crums. A ftopeof Wine
Mal^ Miftris Mary , if you priz'd my Ladies favour

at any thing more then contempt ,
you would not give

means for this uncivill rule; llie lliall know of it by this

hand. €xlt.

Mar. Go {hake your cars.

An. 'Twerc as good a deed as to drink when a mans
a hungry , to challeng him the field , and then to break

promile with him, and make a foole of him.

To. Doo't knight, I'lc write thee a Challenge: or I'ie

deliver thy indignation to him by word of mouth.

/I/'<r. S\A?eet Sir Toby, be patient for to night ; Since

the youth of the Counts was to day with my Lady, fiie is

much out of quiet. ForMounfieur Ai.'.lvollo,\tx.mzz\ov\t

vith hip : If I do not gull him into an ayword,and make
him a Common recreation, do not think I have wit e-

nough to lye ftraight in my, bed : .1 know I can do'-it^

71?. PoiTeis us, poflcfs usj tell us fomcthing of him. .

Mar. Marry fir, fomccimes he is a kirfd of a Puritanc,

An^ if I thought thatyl'dc beat him like a dog.

To.. What for being a Puritan ,
thy cxquifite reai'on,

dear knight,

I have no exquifice veafon foi'c, but I have rea-

bn jjood enouoh.

Alar. The dev'H a Purirasi tha^ he i« , or any thing

conriantiy but a time pleafer , an afFedtion'd Afs , that

Cons State withouc book , and utterS it by great fwarths.

The belt perfwadcd of himlelf : fo cram'd (as he thinks)

vich exccUencieSj'that it is his ground of faith , that all

chat look on him, love htm : and on that vice in him will

iny revenge find notable caufe to work.

71?. VVhat wilt thou do ?

UWar. I will drop in his way fome dbfctirc Epifiles of

love, wherein by the colour of his beard,the fhape of his

leg, the manner of his gate, the cxprcffurc of his eye,

forehead, and complexion, he ("hall find himfei'f moft feel-

ingly perfonaccd. I can write very like my Lady, your

Niece, on a forgotten matter we can hardly make diftin-

6lion of our hands.

To. Excellent, I fmell a device.

<iA». I hav't in my nofe too. ' *.

To. Hclliall thaikby the Letters that thcu wilt.drdp

that
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Thac cliey com'w' from my Niece, and that (lie's in love

with him-

Alar, My pui pofe is indeed a horfe of that colour.

tAn. And yoitr hoifc now would make him an Afs.

Kjiiar. Als, I doubt not.

O 'cuiil be admirable.

Mar. Spoi t loyall I warrant you : I know my Phyfick

will woik with him, I will plant you two, and let the

Foolc make a third, where he fliall find ihc Letter : ob-

lerve this conftrudhon of ic : For this night to bed , and
dream on the event. Farewell. Exit.

To. Good night Penthiftea.

An. Before me llie's a ^ood wench.
To. She's a beoglc, tiuc bi cd, and one that adores me

;

what o'chat ?

An. I was ador'd once too.

To. Let's to bed knight : Thou hadft need fend for

more money.

An. If I cannot recover your Niecc,T am a foul way out.

TV. Send for money knight , if thou haft her not i*th

end, call me Cut.

An. If I do not, never truft me, take it Iwvv you will.

To, Come, come, I'le go bum fome Sack , 'tis too late

to go to bed now : Come knight, come knight.

Exeunt.

Seem Quarta.

Enter Dttke^ VloUy CttriOj and others.

Dtt. Give me fome ML'fick;Now good morrow friends;

Now good Cefario, but that piece of fong,

That old and Aniick fong we heard laft night

;

Me thought it did relieve my pallion much,
More then light aires, and recoUeiled termes

Of thele moft brisk and giddy-paced times.

Come, but one verfe,

Ch. He is not h€re(fo pleafe your Lordiliip)that iliould

fing it.

Dft. Who was ii ?

Ct^r. Feffe the Jcfter my Lord, a foolc that the Lady
Olivia's Father took much delight in. He is about the

houfe.

Dh. Seek him out, and play ihe tunc the while.

LMnfici^fl'-ijes.

Come hither Boy, if ever tliou fnalt love

In the fweet pangs of ic, remember me ?

For fuch as I am, all true Lovers are,

Unftaid and skittidi in all motions elfe.

Save in the conftant image of the creature

That is belov'd. How dott thou like this tunc ?

yio. It givss a very cccho to the feat

Where love is thron'd.

Dm. Thou doft fpeak mafterly,

My life upon't, young though thou art» thine eye

Hath ftaid upon fome favour thai it loves

:

Hath it not boy ?

Klo. A little by your favour.

Du. What kind ofwoman is't >

Vlo, Of your complexion.

T>H' She is not worth thee then. What years ifaith >

Vlo, About your years my Loid,

Da, Too old by heaven : Let Hill the woman take

An elder then her Icif, fo wears line to him :

So fwaycs flie k veil in her husbands heart

:

For boy, however we do praife our felvcs.

Our fancies arc more guidy and unfirm.
More longing, wavering, fooncr loft and worne.
Then womens are.

Vio. I think it well my Lord.
Du. Then let thy love be younger then thy fclf,

Or thy affection cannot hold the bent : ,

'\

For women are as Rofcs, vvhofe fair flower
Bein^ once dilplaid, doth fall that very hourc.

y'lo. And (o they are : abs, that they are fo

:

To dye, even when they to pcrfeftion grow.
Enter Cy.r'io^anA (^lown.

Dh. O fellow come, the fong we had laft nighce^
Mark it Cf/^nV, it is old and plain ;

The Spinfters and the Knitters in the Sun,
And the free maids that weaVe their tred with tjoncs,

Do ufe to chant it : it is filly footh, ... • „^v^
And dallies with the innocence of love, . . „..-.V

Like the old age. y " .

Clo. Are you ready Sir.?

I prethee fing. Mt^tck^
The Song.

Come avtdy^ come Aytay deathy

And In fad cjfpre(i let me be laid.

Fie arvay^fie avtaj breath,

IamJlain bj a fair crnell maid.
(f4re it,

Myfhrovod of Tphite, fiuck^allwith Epf^O pre-

A4j part ef death na onef» trne did ^/hart it.

Not A flower, not aflower fweet
On my blacky co§,n, let there be flrewn :

Not a friend, not A friend greet

Mypoor corps, where my bones fhall be thrtwn :

A thoufandthoMfandJighs to fave,UymeO where
Sad true lover neverfind mjgrave,to weep then.

'Dft. There's for thy pains.

Clo. No pains fir, 1 take pleafure in finging fir.

Dff. I'le pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Trulyjfir, and pleafure will be paid onetime, or
another.

Dti. Give me now leave, to leave thee.

Clo- Now tl^ melancholly God proted^ thee , and the

T,rilor make thy doublet of changeabk TafFata , for thy

mind is a very Opall. I would have men offuch conftan-

cy put to Sea , that their bufinefs might be every thing

,

and their intent every where , for that's it that alwaycs

ridikes a gnod voyage of nothing. Farewell. Exit.

Dh. Let all the reft give place ; Once more Cefario,

Get theeyond fame fovcraign cruelty :

Tell her my love ( morc noble then the world)

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands,

The parts that fortune hath beftow'd upon her,
j

Tell her I told as giddily as fortune :
\

But 'tis that miracle, and Queen of Jems
^

That nature pranks her in,attra<5ts my foulc.
j

f^to. But if ftie cannot love you fir. 1

Du. Itcannot bcfo anfwcr'd,
j

yio. Sooth but you muft.

Say that foir.e Lady, as perhaps there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her : \

You tell her fo : Muft llie not then be anfwcr'd ?
\

Dh, There is no womans fides

Can \
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iCan abide the bearing of lo ihong a palfion,

; As love doth give my heart: no womans heart

So big, to hold fo much, they lack retention.

Alals, their love may be cail'd appetite :

I No motion of the Liver, but the Pallar,

' That fuffer furfet, cloymcnt, and revolt

;

But mine is all as hungry as the Sea,

And can di geft as much, make no compare

Between that love a woman can bear me.

And that 1 owe Olhia.
Via. 1 but I know.
Dh. What doft thou know ?

yia. Too well what love women to men owe :

In faith they are as true of heart, as '."e,

•My father had a daughter lov't! a man
As it might be perhaps, wcrc T^ woman
I fiiould your Lordfhip.

Duk^. And what's her hifi
-

J .<

l^io. A blank, my Lord : i^e never told her, love,

But let concealment like a worme i'th bud

Feed on her damask cheek : flie pin'd m thout; '
t

And with a green and yellow melancholly.

She fate like Patience on a Monument,
Smiling at grief. Was not this love indeed >

We men may fay more, fwear more, but indeed

X)ur ihews are mo"c then will : for ftill we prove

Much in our vowes, but little in our love.

Du. But dy'd thy fifter of her love, my boy ?

Vto. I am all the daughters of my Fathers houfe,

And all the brothers too , and yet I know not.

Sir, fhall I to this Lady ?

I

Dtt. I that's the Theam

:

To her in hafte ? give her this Jewell : fay.

My love can give no place, bide no denay. Exeunt

Scenct Qumta„

Enter Sir Tohjy Sir Anhe-w^ and Fahlatt,

To. Come thy wayes, Signior Fabian,

Tab, Nay I'le come : if 1 lofe a fcruple of this fport, let

me be boyl'd to death with Melancholly.

TV^ Would'll thou not be glad to have the niggardly

Rafcally flieep-bitcr, come by fome notable flname ?

Ea. I Would exult man
;
you know he brought me out

of favour with my Lady, about a Bear-baiting here.

To, To anger him we'll have the Bear again , and we
will foole him black and blew , fhall we not, Sir Andrew }

Ah. And we do not, it is pitty of our lives.

Enter (JHarla.

To. Here comes tlie little villain : How now my Nettle

of iKdla >

Mar. Get ye all three into the box tree : Maholld's
con)ing down this walk , he ha's been yonder i'the Sun
praflifing behaviour to his own fhadow this half hour

:

I

obferve him for the love of Mockery : for I know this Let-

1 ter will make a contemplative Ideot ofhim. Clofe in the

iname of jeafting,Iye thou there : for here comes theTrowt,
that muft be caught with tickling. Exit.

Enter LMalvoUo.
Mai. 'Tis but Fortune , all is fortune. Maria once

told me flje did affeft ine, and I have heard her felf come
thus near, that (hould fhe fancy , it fhould be one ofmy
complexion. Befides (he ufes me with a more exalted
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iclpe6t, Chen any one clfe that follows her. What iliould

Ithinkon'c?

To. Herc^ s r.n ovcr-wccnin" rogue.

Fa. Oh peace: Contemplation makes a rare Tui key
Cock of him, how he jccs under his advan'd plumes.

<tAnd. 'Slight, I could fo beat the Rogue.
To. Peace I fay.

Mai. To be Count Malvollo.

To. Ah Rogue.

Ah. Piftol.lhiiri, pidollhim.
To. Peace, peace. -

Mai. There - is example for'c : The Lady of the Stra-
chy., married the yeoman of the wardrobe.
An. Fyc on him Jezabe 1.

Fa. O peace, now he's deeply in : look how imagina-
tion blows him.

Mai. Having been three months married to her , fit-

ting in my flate.

To. O for a ftonc-bow to hit him in the eye.

I

Mai. Calling my Officers about me , in my branch'd
Velvet gown : having come from a day bed , where I
have ink Olivia fleeping.

To. Fire and Brimftone.
Fa. O peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humour of flate : and after
a demure travaile of regard : telling them I know my
place , as I would they ihould do theirs : to ask for

kinfman Toi>jr.

To. Bolts and fhackles.

Fa. Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.
Mai. Seaven of my people with an obedient ftart

,

make out for him : I frown the while , and perchance
winde up my -watch, or play with fome rich Jewell : Tob^
approaches ; curtfies there to me.

To. Shall this fellow live ?

Fa. Though our lilence be drawn from us with cares,

yet peace.

Mai. I extend my hand to him thus : quenching ijiy

familiar fmile with an auftere regard of controll.

To. And do's not Tol>^ take you a blow o'the lippes

thzn}

Mai. Saying , Cofin Tohjr^ my Fortunes having caft

me on your Neecc, give me this prerogative of fpeech

:

To. What, what >

Mai. You muft amend your drunkenncfs.

To. Out fcab.

Fah. Nay patience , or we break the finews of our

plot ?

LMal. Befides you wafte the treafure of your time

,

with a foolifii kniglit.

/4nd. That's me I warrant you:

Mai. One Sir /4»drew.

And. 1 knew 'twas I, for many docaJI me foolc.

Mai. What employment have we here ?

Fa^ Now is the Woodcock near the gin.

To. Oh peace, and the fpirit of humors intimate read-

ing aloud to him.

Mai, By my hfc this is my Ladies hand : thefe be her

,very C'j, her U s-, andherT'j, and thus makes fhe her

great Vs. It is in contempt to queftion her hand*

nd. Her C'j, her and her T'

s

: why that .?

Mai. To the mkjjown belov^d^fhis^andntygoodwljhes:

Her very Phrafes : By your leave wax. Soft, and the im-

preffure her Lucrece^ with which fhe ufcs to feal : 'tis my
Lady : To whom fhould this be ?

Fah. This winns him, Liver and all, \

Ivpelfe 3\(jghty or fVhatyoumlL
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Mai. Jove kjiowes I loveJ)Ht roho^J^lp do not move^no

man mufl kjjow. No man muR know. What follows ?

The numbers alter'd : No man mud know.

If this lliould he thee, Malvollo >

To. Marry hang thee brock.

Mai. I may comm.tnd where I adore., hut Jilence like

a Lficrefs vfife^

with hlondlefsfiroke my heart doth gore^MP.^^J. doth

[way my life.

Fa. A furtian riddle.

To. Excellent Wench, fay I.

Mai. M. O. A. I. doth fway my life. Nay but f^rll

let mc fee, let me fee.

Fab. What dilli of poifon has fhe dreft him ?

To. And with what wing the ftallion checks at it ?

Mai. I may command^ where I adore : Why fhe may

command me : I fcrvc her, llie is my Lady. Why this is

ev dent to any foi mall capacity. There is no obftrudlion

in this, and the end ; What fhould that Alphabcticallpo-

lition portend , If I.coiild make that refemble fomething

in me? Softly ; M.O. A.I,

To. Oyl, make up that, he is now at a cold fent.

Fah. Sowter will cry upont for all this, though it be as

rank as a Fox.

Mai. M. Malvol'io^M. Why that begins my name.

Fah. Did not I fay he would work it out, the Currc is

excellent at faults.
.

'

Mal.M. But then there is no confonancy in the fe-

quell that fufFers under probation : <i/4. fhould follow,

but O. does.

Fa. And O.fhall end, I hope.

To. I, or ]'le cudgell him, and make him cry O.

Mai. And then /. comes behmd.

Fah. I, and you had any eye behinde you, you might

fee more detraction at your heels , then Fortunes before

you.

Mai. M. O. A. I. This fimulation is not as the former:

and yet to cruili this a little , it would bow mc, for every

one of thefe Letters are in my name. Soft, here foUowes

profe : If this fall Into thyhand^ revolve. In my Stars I

am above thee., but be not afraid ofgreatnej? : Some are

becomegreat fame atchieve greatnej^ ^ andfame have

greatnefi put »po» em. Thyfates Hpon their hands , let

thy blond and fplrtt embrace them, and to inure thy felf

to what thoa art like to be : cafi thy humbleJloHgh^ and

appear frejh. Be op^ojite -with a kjtifman,fHrly with fer-

vants : Let thy tongue tang arguments of State ; put thy

felf into the trick,ofJingularity. She thus advlfes thee^

that Jighes for thee. %emember who commended thy

yellowJiockJf!gs , and wifh'd to fee thee ever cro^ gar-

ter''d : Ifay remember
,
go too , thou art made, if thou

dejirft to be fo : If not ^ let me fee thee afleward fillip

the fellow tf fervants , and not worthy to touch For-

tunes fingers : Farewell. She that would alter fervices

with thee , the fortunate unhappy daylight and cham-

pion difcovers not more : This is open , I will be proud,

I will read politick Authours, I will baffle Sir Toby,

I will wafh off groffc acquaintance , I will be point de-

vife , the very man. I do now foole my felfe , to let

imagination jade me ,* for every reafon excites to this,

that my Lady loves me. She did commend my yellow

ftockings of late, flie did praife my legge being crolfe-

garter'd , and in this (lie manifefls her felf to my love,

and with a kind of conjundlion drives me to thefe habits

of her liking. I thank my ftarrcs , I am happy : I will

be ftrange, (tout, in yellow ftockings and crofle garter'd

even with the fwiftncfl'e of putting on. Jove, and my
ftarres be praifed. Here is yet a poftfcript. Thou canfi

not chooftto kjjow who I am. Ifthou entertalnfi my leve^

let It appear In thy fmiling
,
thyfmiles become thee well.

Therefore in my prefence fliltfmile,dear my fweetj pre-

thee. Jove I thank thee,I will imile, I will do every thing

that thou wilt have me. Exit.
Fah. I will not give my part of this fport for a penfion

of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.
To. I could marry this wench for this device.

ty^n. So could I too.

To. And ask no other dowry with her , but fuch ano-

ther jeft.

Enter {JHaria,

An. Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes my noble guU-catcbcr.

To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o*my neck ?

An. Or o'mine either ?

To. Shall I play my freedome at a tray-trip , and be-

come thy bond-flavt ?

An. Ifaith, or either >

Tob. Why , thou haft put him in fuch a dream , that

when the image of it leaves him, he muft run mad.
O^.a. Nay but fay true, do's it work upon him ?

To. Like Aqpta-vitA with a Midwife.

Mar, If you will then fee the fruits of the fport, mark
hisfirft approach before my Lady : he will come to her

in yellow ftockings , and 'tis a colour fhe abhors , and
crofle gaitei'd, a fafhion flie detefts : and he will fmile

i pon her, which will now be fo unfuteable to her difpo-

fition
, being addifted to melancholy , as ftie is, that it

cannot but turn him into a notable contempt : if you will

Tee it, follow me.

To. To the gates of Tartar, thou moft excellent devill

•f wit.

And, rie make one too. Exeunt,

Finis A9ms Seemdi.

AUhs Tertim. Scena Trima,

Enter FioU^ a»d Clown.

Vio. Save thee Friend and thy Mufick : doft thou live

by the Tabor ?

Clo. No fir, I live by the Church.

Art thou a Churchman >

Clo. No fuch matter, fir, I do live by the Church : for,

I do live at my houfe, and my houfe doth ftand by the

Chwrch.

Vi«. So thou maift fay the King lyes by a bcgger, ifa

begger dwell near him : or the Church ftands by thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor ftand by the Church.

Cle. You have faid,fir : To fee this age • A fentence is

but a chev'rill glove to a good wit; how quickly the wrong

fide may be turn'd outward.

Vio. Nay that's certain: they that dally nicely with

words, may quickly make them wanton.

Clo. I would therefore my fifter had no name. Sir.

Vlo. Why man ?

Clo. Why, fir, her name's a word , and to dally with

that word
, might make my fifter wanton : But indcetl,

words are very Rafcals, fince bonds difgrac'd them.

Vio. Thy reafon man >

Cl0^
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do. Troth, fir, 1 can yield you none without woids,

and words are grown fo falfe, 1 am Joath toprove realon

I

with them. ,

l^to. I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and car'ft for

nothing.

Clo. Not fo, fir,I doe care for fomcthing : but in niy

confcience, fir, I doe not cave for ycu : if that I e to care

for nothing, fir, I would it would make youinvifible.

Vio. Art not thou the Lady Ollvlaes fool ?

Clo, No indeed, fir, the Lady Olivia has no folIy,{lie

will keep no fool, fir, till fiie be married, and fools arc

as like husbands,as Pi'chersare to Herrings, the husband's

the bigger : I am indeed not her fool, but her corrupter of

words.

Flo. I faw thee late at the Count Orftto's.

Clo. Foolery ,
fir, does walk about the Orbe like the

Sun, it fiiines every where. I would beforry,fir, but the

Fool fhould be as oft with your Mafler, as with my Mi-
ftreffe : I think I faw your wifedome there.

yio. Nay, and thou paffe upon me, Pie no more with

thee. Hold there's expenccs for thee.

Clo. Now Jove in his next commodity of hair, fend

thee a beard.

Vlo. By my trotb, I'le tell thee, I am almoft fick for

one, though I would not have it grow on my chin. Is thy

Lady within?

Cl». Would not a pair of thefe have bred, fir ?

Vlo. Yes, being kept together, and put toufe.

Clo. I would play Lord Pandarus of Phrjgia^ fir, to

bring a CreJfUa. to this Xroylus,

Vio. I underftand you, fir, tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter I hope is not great, fir ; begging, but a

''Cggar : CreJfUa was a beggar. My Lady is within, fir. I

will confter to them whence you come, who yon are, and
what you would is cut of my Welkin, I might fay. Ele-

ment, but the word is over-worn. Exit.

Vio^ This fellow is wife enough to play the fool,

And to doe that well craves a kind of wit

:

He muft obfcrve their mood on whom he jefts,

The cjuality of perfons, and the time t

And like the Haggard, check at every Feather

That comes before his eye. This is a practice

,

As full of labour as a Wife-mans Art

:

For folly that he wifely fliewcs, is fit

:

But wife mens folly fain, quite taint their wit.

i Enter Sir Toby 4Kd Andrew,
To. Save you Gentleman.

f^to. And you fir.

A»d. DltHVou gnard MoHftJter.

Vlo. Et vsuz.au{ievoSire [ervlteure,

,
tyfad. I hope, fir, you are, and I am yours.

To. Will you encounter the houfc, my Neeceis defi-

rous you fliould enter, if your trade be to her,

Vlo. I am bound to your Necce, fir, I mean (lie is the

;litt ofmy voyage.

To. Tafte your legges, fir, put them to motion.

Vlo. My legges doe better under ftand me,fir,then I un-

Ideiftand what you mean by bidding me tafte my legges.

Ttf. I mean to go, fir, to enter.

Vie. I will anfwer you with gate and entrance, but we
are prevented.

Enter Olivia and Gentlevfoman.

Moft excellent accomplifh'd Lady, the heavens rain O-
doursonyou.

•^»d. That youth's a rare Courtier, rain Odours, well.

Vlo. My matter hath no voyce, Lady, but to your own

moii pregnant and vouchfafed care.

And. Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed ; Tie "ct 'em
all three ready. i

01. Let the Garden dopr be Ihut, and leave mc to my
hearing. Give me your hand, fir.

Vlo. My duty, Ma dam, and moft humble fervicc.
,

Ol. What is your name? ,. ,

'

Vlo. Ctfario is your" fervants name, fair PrincefTe.

01. My fervantjfir.? 'Tveas never merry world,
Since lowly feigning was call'd complement

:

Y'are fervant to the Count Orjlno (youth.)

Vto. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yoUrs

:

Your fervants fervant is your fervant. Madam,
Olivia. For him, I think not on him; for his thoughts

Would they were blanks rather then fiU'd with me.
° '

Vlo. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts
On his behalfe.

01. O by your leave I pray you,

I bad you never fpeak again of him ;

But would you undertake another fuit?
i

I had rather hear you, to folicit that ,

Then Mufick from the fpheares.

Vlo, Dear Lady.

Ol. Give me leave, I befeech you : I did fend,
After the laft enchantment you did hear,

A Ring in chace of you. So did I abufe

My felf, my fervant, and I fear mc, you;
Under your hard conftruilion muft I fit

,

To force that on you in a ftiamefull cunning
Which you knew noneof yours. What might you think?
Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake .
And baited it with allth'unmuiled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think } to one ofyour rcceivino
Enough is ftiewn, a Cipreffe, not a bofomc,

°

Hides my poor heart : fo let me hear you fpeak,

Vlo. I pitty you.

01. That's a degree to love.

Vio. No not a grice : for 'tis a vulgar proof
That very oft we pitty enemies.

j

01. Why then me thinks 'tis time to fmile agen

:

0 worldjhow apt the poor are to be proud ?

If one ftiould be a prey, how much better

To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfe f

Clocks Jlrlkes.

The clock upbraidesme with the wafte of time.

Be not afraid good youth, I will not have you ;

And yet when wit and youth is come to harvcft :

Your wife is like to reap a proper man

:

There lies your way, due Weft.

Vlo. Then Weftward hoe :

Grace and good difpofition attend yourLadifhip

:

You'll nothing, Madam, to my Lord, by me

:

Ql. Stay : 1 prethce tell me what thou think'ft of me?
vlo. That you doe think you are not what you are.

01. If I think fo, I think the fame of you. •
.

Vlo, Then think you right : I am not what I am.
Ol. I would you were, as I would have you be.

Vlo. Would it be better, Madam, then 1 am >

1 wifti it might, for now I am your foole,

01. O what a deal of fcorn, looks bcauiifull ?

In the contcinp't and anger of his lip

,

A murdrous guilt (hewes not it felf more foon, ..

J

Then love that would feem hLcl : Loves night, is noon,
j

Cef^rlo, by the Rofes of the Spring,
|

By maid-hood, honour, truth, and every thmgj
j

I love thee fo, that maiigre all thy pride, \

Z ... Norl
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Nor \,\ic,nor rcalon, can niy palfion h dc :

Doc notexcortthy leafonsfroni thisclr.ule,

For that I.wooe, tb.ou therefore haft no caulc :

But rather rcafon thus, with rcafon fetter ;

Lovcfoiigh,, is'^ood
;
bucgiven un fought, is better.

By innocence 1 fwear, ntiH by my youth,

I have one heart, one bof vnc, and one truth,

And that no wo.nan has, nor ntver none

Shall miftris be of it, fave I alone.

And i"o adieu, good Madam, never more,

Will [ mv Mafteis tea res to you deplore.

01, Yet coi7ie again : for thou perhaps may '11 move

That heart* which now a )hoircs to like his love.

,

' Exennt.

Scena Semida,

E»ter Sir Tctjty' Sir't/fftireiv^ and Fabian.

ytnd. No fiiith, I'le not ftay a jot longer.

Toh, Thy rcafon dear venomc, give thy reafon.

Eab. You niufl needs yield your reafon, Sir An-
drew.

u4nd. Marry I faw your Neecc doe more favours to the

Counts Scrving-nian, than ever llie bcllow'd upon me :

I faw't i'th Oi chaid.

Tob, Did llie fee thee the vtiiile, old boy, tell me that ?

u4nd. As plain as I fee you now.

fabl. This was a great argument of love in her toward

you.

And. 'Slight ; Arill you make an Afleo'me?

Fabl. I prove it legitimate, fir, upon the oathcsof

judgement, and reafon.

Tob. And diey have been grand Jury-men, fince be-

fore Noah was a Sailor.

Tabl. She dill ilicw favour to the youth in your fight,

ojiely to exifpcratc you, to awake yourdocmoiife valour,

CO put fi:e in your H.art, and brimftone in your Liver

:

you fliould ihcn have accorted her, and with fome excel-

lent ]c(}s(firc'new from the mint)ycu fho'ild have bang'd

the youth into dumbncfle : this w:is look'd for at your

hand, and this was baulkt the double gilt of this oppor-

tunity you let time walli off, and you are now fail'd into

the North of my Ladies opinion, where you will harg

ike an Ifickle onaD.itchmansbcard, unleffe youd)c re-

liccm it by fome laudable attempt, cither cf valour or

policy.

And, And't be any way, it mufl be with Valcu'-, for

Policy 1 hate: I had as licfc be a Brovvnift,as a Politi-

cian.

Tob. Why then build me thy fortunes upon the bafis

of valour. Challenge mc the Ccunts youth to fight with

him, hurt him in eleven places, my Neece fiiall take note

of it, and aflure thy feU, there is no love-Broker in the

world, can more prevail in mens com.ncndation with

women, than report of valour,

F^.b. There js no way but this. Sir Andrew.

And. Will e therof you bear me a challenge to him ?

I
To. Go write it in a martiall hand, be curft and brief

:

it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full of

invention: taunt him with the liccnfe of Ink : if thou

thou'rt him fome thrice, it lliall not be amirte,3nd as ma-

ny Lyes, as will lye in thy fiieet of paper, although the

Ihcct were tig cncgh for the bed of fVare in England^

fet "em down, go about it. Let there be gall enough in

thy Ink, though thou wiite with a Goofe-pcn,no matter

:

about it.

^nd. Where {"hall I find you ?

Tob. We'll call thee at the Cubiculo : Go.

Exit Sir Andrevf,

Fab. This is a dear Manakin to you, Sir Tob^.

Tob. I have been dear to him lad, fome two thoufand

ftrong, or fo.

¥a. Wc fhall have a jare Letter from hini; but you'll

notdelivei'r.

Tob^ Never truft mc then : and by all mcancs ftirrc

on the youth to an anfwer. I think Oxen and wain-ropes

cannot hale them together. For jlWrf^jif he were open'd

and you find fo much blood in his Liver, as will clog the

foot of a flea, rie eat the reft of th'anatomy.

Fab. And his oppofite the youth beaies in liis vifa^c

no great prefage of cruelty.

Snter Maria.

Tob. Look where the youngeft Wren ofmine comes.

Mar. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh your

felves into ftitches, follow me ; yond gull Malvollo is

turned Heathen, a very Rencgatho ; for there is no chri-

ftian that meanes to be faved bv believing rightly, can

ever believe fuch i.mpo/fiblepafiages of groffcnefle. He's

in yellow ftock ngs.

Tob. And crcflfe garter'd ?

Mar. Mcft villano'jfly : like a Pedant that keeps a

Schoole i'ch Chuich ; I have dogg'd him like his murthe-

rer. He does obey every point of the Letter that I dropt,

to betray him : He docs fmile his face into more lines,

then is in the new Mappe, witii the augmentation of the

Indie< : you have not (cen fuch a thing as 'tis : I can hard-

ly forbear hurhng things at him , I know my Lady will

ftrikc him : if fhe doe, he'll fmile, and tak't for a great

favour.

Tob. Come hi ing us, bring us where hf is.

Exennt omnes

Scena Tertia.

Enter Seb^filan^ and Anthonto,

Seb. I wonid not by n y wi'l have troubled you-,

B jc fincc y^u make your plcafure of your pains,

I will no further chide you.

Anth. I could not ftay behind you : my defire

(More lliaip then filed fteel)did fpurre me foith.

And hot all love to fee you (though fo much
As might have drawn one to a longer voyage)

But j:a!oi;fie, what might befall your travcll

,

Being skilleflfi in thefcpa ts : wbich roa ftrangcr,

Unguidcd, and unfiiended, often prove

Roi;gH, and i:nhofpi table. My willing love,

The rather by thcfe arguments cf fear

Sst forth in your purfuit.

Seb. My kind Anthoeloy

I can nootiicr anfw'crir.akc, bftthunks :

But were ray worth, as is my confcicnce fiim,
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IYou fhould find bctcer dealing : what's co doe ?

Shall we go fee the relicks of this Town ?

Afjt. To morrow, fir, belt firft go fee your Lodging.

Seh. 1 am not weary, and 'tis long to nigh:,

I pray you let us fatisfie our eyes

With the memorialls, and the things of fame

That doe renown this Ciry.

^Ht. Would you'ld pardon mc :

I doe not without danger walk thefe ftrects.

Once in afea-fight 'gainfl the Count his gallies,

I did fome fervice, offuch note indeed.

That were I tane here, it would fcarce be anfwer'd.

Set. Belike you flew great number of his people.

^nt. Th'ofience is not of fuch a bloody nature.

Albeit the quality of time» and quarrell

Might well have given us bloody argument •

It might havcfince been anfwer'd in repaying

What we to«k from them, which for Traflfick's fake

Moftof our City did. Onely my felf ftood out ,

For which if I be lapfed in this place

I fliall pay dcare.

Sek, Doe not then walk too open,

uiftt. It doth not fitme; hold, fir, here's my purfc.

In the South Suburhes at the Elefhant

Is bcft to lodge : I will befpeak our diet,

Whiles you beguile the timej and feed your knowledge

With viewing of the Town, there (hall you havcmc.

Why I your purfe >

^, ^nt. Haply your eye fliall light upon fome^oy

You have defire to purchafe : and your ftore

I think is not for idle Markets, fir.

Seh. rie be your purfe-bearer,and leave you

for an hour.

Ant. TotW EUphAKt,

Sey. I doe remember. Exeunt,

Scena Quarta.

J^ftter Olivia^ and AfarU,

01. I have fent after him, he fayes he'll come :

How ftiall I fcaft hira ? What beflow of him ?

For youth is bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrow'd.

I fpeak too loud : Where's MalvoUo^t is fad, and civil.

And fuitswell for a fervant with my fortunes

,

Where is OHalvoiio f

Mar. He's comming. Madam i

But in very ftrangc manner. He is fure pbflfcft. Madam.
01. Why, what's the matter, does he rave ? /

LMar. No, Madam, he does nothing but fmile :y<oUr

Ladifliip were bcft to have fome guard at. ut you, if hei

come, for fure theman is tainted in'swits.

01. Go call him hither.

Enter Malvollo.
I am as mad as he.

Iffad and merry madnefle equall be.

How now Afatvolio ?

Mai. Sweet Lady, ha, ha.

Ot, Smil'ft thou ? I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

Mai. Sad Lady, I could be fad :

This docs make fome obftrudlion in the blood

:

This crofle-gartering,but what of that ?

legges

It It pleafcthe eye of one, it is with me as the very true

Sonnet is : Pleafe one, and pleafe all.

01. Why? How do'ft thou man?
What is tiic matter with thee ?

Mai. Not black in my mind, though yellow in my
It did come to his hands, and Commands fhall

be executed. I think we doe know the fweet Roman
hand.

01. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolto ?

Mai. To bed ? I fweet heart; and I'le come to thee.

01, God comfort thee : why doft thou fmile fo, and
kifle thy hand fo oft ?

Mar. How doc you, Malvollo ?

Mai, At your requeft :

Yes Nightingales anfwer Dawes.

Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculous boldneffe

before my Lady ?

Md. Be not afraid of grcatnefle : 'twas well writ.

01. What meaneft thou by that Malvollo }

Mai. Some are born great.

01. Ha?
Md. Some atchieve grcatnefle,

01. What fay'ft thou ?

Mai. And fome have gtcatnefl*e thrtift upoii theni.

(
'

•, Heaven reftore thee.

Mat. Remember who commended thy yellow ftock-

ings.

01, Thy yellow ftockings ?

Mai, And wifh'd to fee thee crorte*garter'd.

01. Crofle-garter'd >

Mai. Go too, thou act madcj if thou defir'ft to be fo.

01. Am I made? - .'

Mai. If not, let me fee thee a fervant ftill.

01. Why this is very Midfummer madnefle.

Enter Servant,

Ser, Madam, the yoUng Gentleman of the Count Or-
fino's is return'd, I could hardly entreat him back : he at-

tends your Ladifliips pleafure.

01. rie come to him.

QoodMarUy let this fellow be look'd to. Where's my
Coufin Toby, let fome ofmy people have a fpeciall care of

him, I would not have him mifcarry for the half of my
Dowry. Sxit.

Mai. Oh, ho, doe you come near me now : no worfe

man then Sir Toky to look to mc. This concurres direft-

ly with the Letter, Ih: fends him on purpofe, that I may
appear ftubborn to hini : for (he incites me to that in

tlie Letter. Caft ihy humble floughi fayes (he: be oppo-

fite V ith.a Kinfman, furly with ferVants, let thy tongue

tang with-arguraents of ftate, put thy felf into the trick

of fingularicy : and confequchtly fets down the mitiner

how : a? a '&A face, a reVeiend carriage, a flow tongue,in

,the habt:;Qf fome Sir of note, and fo forth. I have limde

her, but it is Joves doing , and JoiJt make me thankfull.

And when fhe went away now, let this Fellow be look'd

to r Fellow ? r\oz Mdvolio^ nor after my degree, but FeK
low. Why every thing adheres together, that no drammC
of a fcruple ; no fcruplc of a fcruple ; no obttaclc ; no in-

credulous or unfafe circi mftance : What Can be fa id ?

Nothing that can be, can come between me, and the full

profpe6t of my hopes. Well Jove^ not I, is the doer of

this, and he is to be thanked.

Enter Toby^ Fabian ^ and Maria,

Z 1

'
• V

To.
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To. Wnich way is he in chc name of Tanit.cy ? U'ail call theefo^forl will jh:w thee »o reafonfor'c. (Law.

chc devils of hell oc di awn in liccle, and Legion himfclf F.i. A good note, thac keeps you fiom che blow of the

polT It hi'n, ycc Tie Ipck co luin. T9. Than commjl to the Lady Olivia, ttud In mjfight

F^th. Here he is, hcie he is : how is'c wich you fu ? fhe nfes thee kindly : but thou l^'jiln thy throat^that Is

How is'c ui.h YOU man ? ""^ ^^'^ mMter 1 chMlenge thee for.

Mai. Go otf, 1 dii'card you : let nie enjoy niy private

:

go off.

A^ar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpcakcs within him ;

did no: I tell you ? Sii Toby^ my Lady piayes you to

have a care of him.

Affile Ah ha. doc s llie to ?

To. Go to, go to : peace, peace : we muft deale gently

with him : Let me alone. How doe you, Malvol'io ? Ho^a;

is't 'viih you ? What man, defic the devil : confidcr, he's

an tnemy to mankind.

M-il. Doc you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, and you fpcak ill of the devil, how he

takes it at heart. Pray God he be not bcwitch'd.

Fab. ^a'lxy his water to th' wife woman.

MAr. Mairy and it lhall be ' done to morrow morn-

ing if I live. My Lady would not loofe him for more

then rie fay,

MaI. How now Mirtris ?

Af<^r. OhLord.
To. Prethee hold thy peace, this is not the v 'Ooe

you not fee you move him ?

Frf. No my gentlencffc, gently, gently : the Fiend is

rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

To. Why bow now my havock ? how doll chou chuck?

MM. Sir.

T». I biddy, comevyith me. What man, 'tis not for

gravity to play at cherry-pit with fathan. Hang him foul

ColUar,

M'ir. Get him to fay his pray crs^ good Sir Toby^ get

him to pray.

Minl. My prayers Minx.

MAr. No I

nefl'e. 'J

.Go haiig your felves all : you arc idle fhallow

[things, I am not of your clement, you fhall know more

hereafter. Exit.

To. rst'pQfiTible ?

F<*ii. If th.'s were plaid upon a Itagc novv, I could con-

demn it as aaunprofital-jle nation.

To. His very genius hath taken the infection of the

device man, v'^
-'

Mar. Nay purfue him now, leaft the device take ayre,

and tain:.

la. Why we lliail make him mad indeed.

Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.

To. Ccrae,wc'llhave him in a darke room and bound.

My Neec: is already in the belief that he's mad : we may

carry it Utusfor our pleafure,and his penance, till our ve-

ry paftime-tifed out of breath
,
prompt us to have mercy

on him : at wlijch time,wc will bring the device to the bar,

and crown thee for a finder cf madmen : but fee, but fee.

-
:

Enter Sir Andrew.

Fa. More matter for a May morning.

And. Here's the Challenge, read it : I warrant there's

vinegar and pepper in'c.

Faif, Js'ifofawcy ?

And. I,is"t ? I warrant him: doe but read.

To, Give me.

Tenth^ whatfoever thou art^thoH art hnt afcurvy felUvf.

Fa. Good and valiant.

To. JV.rndeY not
J
nor adtniYe In thy mini why I doe

warrant you, he will not hear ofgodli-

Fa. Very brief, and o e xceeding good fenfe-lcffe.

To. I Will way-lay theegoing hame^ where if it be thy

chance to kjll me.

Fa. Good.
To. Thou kJU'st me llkja rogue and a villain.

f*2.Scill you keep o'th wmdy fide of the Law: good.

To, Fare thee well^and God have mercy upon ourfouls.

He may have mercy upon mlnCy but rHy hope is better^

andfo hok_t9 thy felf. Thffriend as thou ufeil film^ and
thyfworn enemy., Andrew Ague-cheek.

To. If this Letter move him not, his Icgges cinriot:

rie giv't hi m.

Mar.: You may have very fit occafion for'c : he is ho^)v

in fome. commerce with my Lady,and will by and by de-

part.

To. Go fir Andrew : i~cout me for him at the corner

of the Orchard like a bum-Baily : fofnonaseverthoa

fecft him, draw, and as thoudraw'ft fwear horribly :for

it comes to palfcoft, that a terrible oath, W'ith a fwaggcr

ring accent lliarply twang'd off, gives manhood more
approbation, then ever proof it felf would have carn'd

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fwearing. Exit.

Ta. Now will not I deliver this Letter : for the behavi-

our of the young Gmrleman, gives him out to b: ofgood

capacity, and breeding : his employment between his

Lord and my Neece^ confirmes no leffe. Therefore, this

Letter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no ter-

rour in the youth : he will find that it comes from a

Clodde-pole. But fir , 1 will deliver his challenge by

word of mouth ; fet upon Ague-cheek^z notable report of

valour^and drive the Gehtleman(as Ilcndw his youth will

aptly receive it) into a mofl hideous ppinion of his rage,

skill,fury,and impetUofity, Thiswill'fo fright them both,

that they will kill one another by the look, like Cockatri-

ces.

. iBnter Olivia.^ and f^iola.

F. Here he comes with your Neece, giye them way

till he take Icaie;, and prefently after him.

To. I will meditate the while upon fomx: horfid mef-

fage for a Challenge. Exeunt.

01. I have laid toomtich un'toa Tteatt of ftone,

And laid mine honour too unchary on't

:

There s fomcthing in me that reproves my fault

r

But fuch a hcad-ltrong potent fault it is :
•

That it but mocks reproof.

rio. With the fame haviour that your paflion bcaVes,

Goes on my Maimer's griefs. I*, '

01. Here, wear this Jewell for mc/tis my piSurc: ^

Refufe ic not, it hath no tongue to vex you

:

And I belecch you come again tomorrow.

What fliall you aske ofmc chat Tie deny

,

That (honour fav'd) iliay upon asking give.

Vio. Nothing but this, your true love for my Mafter,

01. How with mine honour may 1 give him that,

Which 1 have given to you ?

Vio. 1 will acquit you.

01. Well, conic aoain to morrow : fare-thcc-well,

'

A Fiend like thee might bear my foul to hell. Exit,

Enter Toby., and Fabla0.

To. Gentleman, God fave thee.
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Vlo. And you, fir.

T», That defence thou haft, betake thecto't: of what

nature t'le wrongs arc thou had done him , I know not

:

but thy intercepter full of defpight, bloody as the Hunter,

I attends thee at the Orchard end ; difniount thy Tuck,
'

be yarc in thy prcparation,for thy afl'ailant is quick,skill-

full, and deadly.

via. You miftake, fir, I am fure, no rrian hath any

cjuarrcll to me : my remembrance is very free and clear

from any image of offence done to any man.
T<?.You*l find it otherwife I aflure you:therefore,if you

hold your life at any price, betake you to your guard : for

your oppofite hath in him, what youth, ftrength, skill,

and wrath can furnilh a man withall.

vlo. I pray you, fir, what is he f

To. He is knight dubb'd with unhatch'd Rapier, and

on carpet confidcration,but he is a devil in private brawl;

foules and bodies hath he divorc'd three, and his incenfe-

mcnt at this moment is fo implacable , that fatisfaftion

I
tan be none, but by pangs of death and fepulcher : Hob,

nob, is his word : giv't or tak't.

vlo. I will return again into thehoufe,and defire fome

conduft of the Lady. I am no fighter , I have heard of

fome kind of men, that put quarrells purpofely on others,

to tafte their valour : belike this is a man of that quirk.

To. Sir, no : his indignation derives it felf out of a

very computent injury, therefore get you on, and give

his defire. Back you (hall not to the houfe, unleffe you

undertake that with me, which with as much fafcty you

might anfwer him : therefore on, or ftrip your fword

Itark naked : for meddle you muft, that's certain, or for-,

^fwear to wear iron about you.

Vtoi This is as uncivil as ftrange. I bcfeech yoU doe

me this courteous office, as to know of the Knight what

my offence to him is : it is foraething of my negligence,

nothing ofmy purpofe.

To. I will do fo. Signior Fablan^^z^ you by this Gen-
tleman till my return. Exit Tehy.

Vlo. Pray you fir, doe you i:nowof this matter ?

'fab. I know the Knight is incens'd againft you, even

to a mortall arbitrement, but nothing of the circumftance

more.

Vlo. I befeech you, what manner of man is he ?

"Bab. Nothing of that wonderfull promife to read him
by his form, as you are like to find him in the proof of

his valour. He is indeed, fir, the moft skilfull, bIoody,and

fatall oppofite that you could poffibly have found in any

part of lllyrla : will you walk towards him, I will make
your peace with him, if I can.

Vlo. I fhall be much bound to you for't : I am one

,

that had rather go with fir Pricft, then fir Knight : I care

not who knowcs fo much of my mettle. Exeunt.

Enter Toby^ ^ttd A»drei».

Tob. Why man, he's a very devil,JI have not feen fuch

a ilrago : I had a palfe with him,rapicr, fcabberd, and all

:

and he gives me the ftiick in with fuch a mortall motion

that it is inevitable : and on the anfwer, he payes you as

furely,as your feet hies the ground they ftep on. They fay,

he has been Fencer to the Sophy.

^nd. Vox on't,ricnot meddle with him.

T9. fjbut he will not now be pacified,

fabiau can fcarce hold him yonder.

jiM. Plague on't, and I thought he had been valiant,
i

and fo cunning in Fence, I'de have feen him damn'd ere i

rde have challeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip, and
;

i'lc i^ive him my horfc, gray <^apilc[.

Tob. ric make the motion : ftand here, make a good
fhew on't, this fliall end without the perdition of foules,

marry Tie ride your horfc as well as I tide you.

Enter fAblan^and Viola,

I have his horfe to cake up the quarrcll, I have pcrfwaded
him the youth's a devil.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him : and pants,

and looks pale, as if a Bea; wf re at his hecles.

To. There's no remedy, fir, he will fight with you fov's

oath fake: marry he hach better bethought him of his

quarrell, and he finds that now fcarce to be worth talkino

of: therefore draw for the fupportance of his vow,he pro-
tefts he will not hurt you.

Vio. Pray God defend me : a little thing would make
me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Fab. Give ground if you fee him furious.

To. Come, Sir ^ndrew^ there's no remedy, the Gen-
tleman will for his honours fake have one bout with you

:

he cannot by the Duello avoid it : but he has promifed
me, as he is a Gentleman and a Souldicr,he will not hurt
you. Come on, to't.

And. Pray God he keep his oath.

Snter Antonio.

Vlo. T doe aflure you 'tis againft my will.

Ant. Put up your fword : if this young Gentleman
Have done offence, I take the fault on me :

If you offend him, I for him defie you.

Tob. You fir ? Why, what are you ?

Ant. One fir, that for his love dares yet doe more
Then you have heard him brag to you he will.

Tob. Nay, if you be an undertaker, I am for you.

Enter Officers.

Fab. O good Sir Tpby^ hold here come the Officers.

Tob. riebewith you anon.

Vlp. Pray fir, put your fword up ifyou plcafe.

And. Marry will I fir: and for that I promised you
rie be as good as my word. He will bear you eafily, and
raines well.

I . Of. This is the man, doe thy Office.

"i-.Of. Anthonlo^lzrxcQ: thee at the fuit of Count Or-
Ant. You doe miftake me, fir. (Jl^o.

I, Ojf. No fir, no jot : I know your favour well

:

Though now you have nofea-cap on your head

:

Take him away, he knowes I know him well.

jint. I muft obey. This comes with feekingyou:

Rut there's no remedy, I ilia II anfwer it;

What will you doe ? now my neceffity

Makes me to aske you^or my purfc. It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot doe for you.

Then what befalls my fcif : you ftand amaz'd.

Be of comfort.

i.Off". Come, fir, away. , .

tAnt. I muft entreat of you fome of that money.
Vlo. What money, fir ?

For the fair kindneffe yon have ftiew'd me here.

And part being prompted by your prefent trouble.

Out of my lean and low ability

I'ls lend you fomething : my having is not much.

Tie make divifion of my prefent with you :

Hold, there's halfmy CoflFtr.

Ant. WiW you deny me now }

Is't poffible, that my deferts to you

Can lack perfwafion ? Doe not tempt my mifcry ,

Lcaft that it make me fo unfound a man

,

As to upbraid you with thofe kindncUcs

Z ? That
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That I have dene for you.

f^io. I know ofnone.

Njr know I you by voycc, oi any feature

:

I hace ingratitude more in a man,

Then lying, vainncfle, babling drunkcnnefle.

Or any taint of vice, whofc fhong corruption

Inhabits our frail blood.

u4>it. Oh heavens themfclves

!

2. Off". Come, (ir, I pray you go.

u4?}t. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that you fee

I fnatch'd one half out of the jawes of death, (here,

Relicv'd him with fuch fanf^icy of love

;

And to his image, which me thought did promife

Moll: venerable worth, did I devotion.

I . Of. Wliat's that to us, the time goes by : Away.

^Kt. But oh, how vildc an idoU proves this god :

Thou haft Sebafiian done £food feature (liamc

,

InNaturcthere'sno blemifh but the mind :

None can be cali'd deform'd but the unkind.

Virtue IS beauty, but the bcaurcoirs evil

Are empty trunks, o'rc-ftourifh'd by the devil.

1. Off. The man growcs mad, away with him

Come, come, fir.

Lead me on. Exit.

Flo. Me thihks his words doe from fuch pa(iion flie,

That he believes himfelf, fo doc not I.

Prove true imagination, oh prove true.

That I dear brother, be now tane for you.

To. Come hither. Knight, come hitherj Vablan.: Well

whifpero're a couplet or two of moft fage fawes.

Vlo. He nam'd SebaHlan : I my brother know
Yet living in my glaffe : even fuch, and fo

In favour was my Brother, and went

Still in this fa{liion,colour, ornament.

For him I imitate : Oh if it prove,

Tempefts are kind, and fait Waves frefli in love. Exit.

Toh. A Very diflioneft paltry boy, and more a coward

then a Hare: his difhoncftyappeares,in leaving his friend

here in necelTity, and denying him : and for hiscoward-

fliip aske y » mH'i.i

fab: A Coward, a moft devout Cbwald,'relfgiouS in

it.-

Ani. 'Slid, Tie after him again, and beat hini, •

•

To. Doe, cufFe him foundly, but never thy fwOBt.

And. And I doe not. ' '
' :;

P^?^. Come, let's fee the cvcnt^
'"^ - J"rr! i .v/

Tob, I dare lay any mony, 'twill be nothiflg'yet;' Ex.

:

:> ;^vrs

EKter SebafilaK , and. Clown. !

Clo. Will you make me believe that l am not fent for

you ? '

Seb.'Go tOjgo to, thou art a foolini fellow,

Let me be clear of thee,

Clo. WcH held ' out ifaith : No , I doe not know you,

nor I am not fent to you by-ttiy Lady, to bid you come

fpeak with her : nor your name is not Mafter Cefarlo,

nor this is not my nofe neither: nothing that isfo,is fo.

Seb. I prethee vent ^thy folly fomewherc elfe , thou

know*ft .not me.

Clow. Vent my folly : He has heard that word of feme

great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent piy fol-

ly : I am afraid this great lubber the World will prove a

Cockney : I prethee now ungird thy ftran»enelfe, and
tell me what I iTiall vent to my Lady : ftiall 1 vent to her

that thou art comming >

Seb. I prethee foolifti Greek depart from me, there's

money for thee, if you tarry longer, I (hall give worfe

payment.

Clo. By my troth thou haft an open hand : thefe Wife-
men that give fooles mohey,gct themfelves a good report,

after fourteen yeares purchafc.

Enter Afidferv^ "^"^h Fabl4».

Now, fir, have I met you again : there's for you.

Seb. Why there's for thee, and there,- and there:

Are all the people mad >

To. Holdjfir, or I'le throw your dagger o're the houfe.

Clo. This will I tell my Lady ftraight : I would not
be in fome of your coats for two-pence.

To. Come on, fir, hold

.

-And. Nay let him alone. Tie go another way to work
with him : Tie have an adtion of Battery againft him, if

there be any law in Illyrla : though I ftrook him firft,

"

yet it's no matter for that.

Seb. Let go thy hand.

To^.Come fir, I will not let you go. Come my young

fouldier
, put up your iron : you are well flefti'd : Come

on.

Seb» I will be free from thee. What would'ft thou now.?

If thou dar'ft tempt ine further, draw thy fword.

To. What, what ? Nay then I muft have an ounce or

two of this malapert blood from you.

Enter Ollvl/t,

01. Hold Toby ^ on thy life I charge thee hold,

Tob. Madam.
01. Will it be ever thus? Ungracious wretch ,

Fit for the Mountains, and the barbarous Caves,

Where manners ne're were preach'd : out of my fight.

Be not offended, dear Cefarlo.

Rudcsby be gone. I prethee gentle frietid, .

>•

Let thy fair wifedome, not thy paffion fway

In this uncivil, and unjuft extent

Againft thy peace. <§o with me tomy houfe.

And hedr thou therCj how many fruitlcffe pranks

This Ruffian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

Mairt fmile at this: Thoufhalt uotchoofc but go :

Doe not deny, belhrew his foul for me

;

He ftartcd one poor heart of mine, in thee.

Seb. What relifti is in this ? How runs the ftream ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dreame :

Let faricy ftill my feHfc in Lethe ftcep ,

If it be thus to dreame, ftill let me fleep.

O/.Nay come I prethec,would thoud'ft be rul'd by me.

Seb. Madam, I will.

O/. Ofay fo, and fd te. - Exemt.

Seem Secunda,

Enter Maria, and Clown.

Mar. Nay , I pretliee put on this Gown, and this

beard ; make'him believe thou art Sir Ta^as the Curate j

doe it quickly. Tie call Sir Toby the whil'ft.

Cfo. Well, I'le put it on, and I will difftmblc my fetf

in't, and I would I were the firft- that ever diffembled ift'

' fuch
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enough to become che fiin-fuch a Gown. lam noc tall

(5tibn well, nor lean enough to be thought a good Stu

dent : but to be faid an honeft man, and a good Houfc-

.kecper goes as fairly , as to fay, a carefull man, snll a

^reat Schollar. The Competitors enter.
•

Enter Toby.

Ti?. To-:/? bleffethec, M.Parfon.
. .

do.Bonos dletySit Tohy.iox as the old Hermit of PMgCy

that never faw Pen and Ink, very wittily faid to aNecce

of King Gorboiackj, that that is, is : fo I being M.Parfon,

am M. Patfon ; for what is that,but that ? and is,but is ?

Ta. To hirn, Sir To^^ij,

Clow. What hoa, I fay. Peace in this piifon.

To. The Knave counterfeits well : a good Knave.

Mdvolio yflthln,

Mai. Who calls there ?

Clo. Sir Tofds the Curate , who comes to viftc

W/V the Lunatick; ;

Mai. Sir Tt^as^ Sir To^as^ good Sir To^a%y go to ray

lady,
, ,

- Clo. Out hyperbolical] fiend , how vexeft thou this

man ? Talkeft thou nothing but of Ladies ?

W. Well faid, M.Parfon.
Mai. Sir Topas^ never was man thus wronged, good

Sir Tofasy doe not think I am mad : they have laid me
here in hideous darknefle.

Clo. Fyc, thou difhoneft Sathan : I call thfc by the

moft modeft termes, for I am one of thpfe gentle ones,

that will ufe the Devil himfclf with curtefie : fay'ft thou

that houfc is dark ?

'

Mai. As hell, Sir Tfl/)<«^.
. .

^
Clo. Why it hath bay Windowes transparent ai B3>

ricadoes, and the clear ftones toward the South-North

,

are luftrous as Ebony : and yet coraplaineft thou of ob-

f

ftxuftion ? 1

Mai. I am not niacf, Sir Tofas^ I fay to you this hoy fe !

is dark. , .

j

Clo. Madam, thou erreft : I fay tliere is no darkneft i

but ignorance, in which thou art more puZEell'd.then the

^Egyptians in their fogge. .
•

: ,; .

Mai, I fay this houfe is as dark as ignorance^ thcfU

Ignorance were as dark as hell ; and I fay there was ne-
ver man thusabus'd, I am no more mad than fyoii art,

make the trial! of rc in any ccnftant qiieftion.

C/tf» What is th& o^nivon:. oi Pythagoras concerning

VViId-fowle >^iT ji:«::;/;-:; ;; :>),:7,--r ,. ..

Mai, That the foul of our Grandam, might happily

inhabit a Bird,

Clo. What think'ft thou of his opinion ?

Mai. I think nobly of the. foul, and no way approve
his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well: remain thou flill in darknefle,

thou fhalt hold th'opinion of Pythagoras^ ere I will allow

of thy wits, and fear to kill a Woodcock, left thou dif-

pofleffe the houfe of thy Grandam, Fare thee well.

Mai. S'nTopas,{\xTopas,
To. My moft exquifite S\x Topas.
C/i?. Nay, I am for all waters.

_ ,

Mar. Thou might'ft have done this without thy bcatd
and gown, he fees thee not.

Tob, To him in thine own voyce, and bring me word
WW thou findft him : I would we were all rid of this

cnavery. If he may be conveniently deliver'd, I would
•e were,for I am now fo farre in offence with my Ncece,
that I cannot purfue with any fafety this ifport the up-

ot. Come by and by to my Chamber. Exit.

Ch. Hey Kobin, jolly ilobin,.ccU me how thy Lady
,

docs.

j

Mai. Fop!. •
,

Clo. My Lady is unwind, j)fr<//V.

Mai. Fool.

Clo. Alafs, why is ftie fo ?

Mai. Fool, I fay,

Clo. She loves another. Who calls, ha ?

Mai. Gobd Fool , as ever thoJi wilt deferve well at

my hand , help me to a Candle, and Peri, Ink, and Pa-

per : as I am a Gentleman, I will live to be thankful! to

thee for't. "
;

'

Clo, M.Malvelto}
Mai. I, good Fool.

Clo. Alafs, fir, how fell you befidcs your five wits?

Mai. Fool, there was never man fo notorioufly a-

bus'd : I am as well in my wits (fool) as thou art.

Clo. But as well : then you arc mad indeed, if yoii be

no better in your wits then a foole.

Mai. They have here propertied me : keep me in

darkneffe, fend Minifters to rae, Aifes, and doe all they

can to face me out of my wits.

Clo. Advife you what you fay :the Minifter is here.

Malvolto, Malvtlloy thy wits the heavens reftore : en-

deavour thy felf to flcep, and leave thy vain bibble bab-

ble.
,

Mai. Sir Topas.

Clo^ Maintain no words with him good fellow.

Who I firj not I fir. God buy you good Si r Topas : Mar-
ry Amen. I will fir, I will fir.

Mai, Fool, fool, fool, I fay.

Clo. Alafs, fir, be patient. What fay you,lJr ? I am
flientfot fpeaking to you.'

Mai, Good fool help me to fome light, and fdme

Paper, I tell thee I am as well in my wics, as any man in

lllyrta,
'

Clo. Well-a-day, that you were fir^

Mai, By this hand Lam; good fool, fomc^Ink, Pa-

per, dnd-"'light : and convey. What I will fet dpvya.to my
Lady : ic ftiall advantage thee more, then ever the ^ea-

ring of Letter did.

Ch. \ v<iilhclp you to'c. Bat tell me true, are you not

mad indeed , or doc' you b ut counterfeit f_ -

iJlial, Believe rne, I am nut, I tell thee true.

Clo, Nay, rie ne're believe a madman, till I fee his

I will fetch you light, and paper, and ink. (brains,

Mai. Fool, I'lc requite it in the higheft degree

Iprcthee begone.

Clo. lam gone fir, and anon fir,

rie be with you again :

In a trice, like to the old vice ,

your need .to,£uftaii>..

Who with Dagger of Lath, inWs rage and his'wi^th,

cries ah ha, to the Devil

:

Like a mad Lad, pair thy ivailes Dad , ^
adieu good majH^evil.

^

Exit.

Sce?ja Inertia.

Enter ^eMlMn^':'^l^'''],

,
Sfh. This is the ayrc, that is the glorious Siin

This Pearl fhe gave me, I doe feel't, and fes't,

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,'
.

Yet
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Yec 'cis not madncffe. Where's Anthon'to then ?

I could not find him at the Elephant,

Yet there it was, and there I found this credit,

That he did range ihc Town to feck me out,

His coanfell now might dome golden fervice,

Fer though my foule difpuccs well with my fenfe,

That this may befomc error, but no madnefle,

Yst doth this accident and floud of Fortune,

So far exceed all inftancc, all difcourfe.

That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes,

And wrangle wich my reafon that perfwades me
To any other truft, but that I am mad.

Or elfe the Ladies mad ; yet if 'twere fo.

She could not fway her houfc, command her followers,

Take, and give lack affairs, and their difpatch,

With fuch a fmooth, difcrecr, and ftable-bearin^

As i perceive fhedo's: there's fomething in't

That is decciveablc. But here the Lady comes.

Snter Olivia^ aocL TrleSt.

Oi. Blame not this hafte of mine : if you mean well

Now go with me, and with this holy man
Inr.o the Chantry by : there before him.

And underneath that confccrated roofe.

Plight me the full affuiancc of your faith.

Thatmy moft jealous, and too doubtfull foule

May live at Peace. He (hall conceale it.

Whiles you are willing it fliall corhe to note.

What time we will our celebration keep

According to my birth, what do you fay ?

Seb. ric follow this good man, and go with you,

And having fworn truth, ever will be true.

01. Then lead the way good father, & heaven fo fliine.

That they may fairly note this a6l of mine. Exeunt.

Finis ABiHS Quarti,

AUus Quimuf, Seem Trima,

Enter Clown and Fabian.

Fab. Now as thou lov'ft me, let me fee this Letter.

Clo. Good M. Fabian grai>t me another requeft.

Fab. Anything.
Clo. Do not dcfire to fee this Letter.

fab. This is to give a Dog, and in recompence defire

my dog again.

Enter Dnkfy^'tela, Curio ^ and Lords.

Du. Belong you to the Lady Olivia^ friends ?

Ch. I fir, we arc fonie of her trappings,

Duke. I know thee well : how do'ft thou my good

Fellow ?

(^lo. Truly fir i the better for my foes , and the worfe

for my friends.

Du. Juft the contrary : the better for thy friends.

Clow. No fir,-the worfe..

Dh. How can that be ?

Clo, Marry fir, they praife me, and make an Afs ofme,

now my foes tell me plainly, lam an Aflc: fo that by my
foes fir, I profit in the knowledge of rny felf , and by my
friends I am abufed : fo that conclufions to be as kifles, if

your four negatives make your two affirmatives
,
why

then the worfe ofmy friends , and the better for my foes.

Du. Why this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth fir, no : though it pleafc you to be
one ofmy friends.

Du. Thou fiialt not be the worfe for me , there's gold.
Clo. But that it would be double dealing fir, I woulc

you could make it another.

Du. O you give me ill counfcU.

Clo. Put your Grace in your pocket fir, for this once,
and let your flefhand bloud obey it.

Du. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a double
dealer : there's another.

Clo. Prima, fecundoy tertio , is a good play , and the
old faying is, the third Payes for all : the triplex fir , is a

good tripping meafure, or the bells oiS.Bennet dttmvj
put you in mindc, one, two, three.

Du. You can foole no more money out of me at this

throw : if you will let your Lady know I am here to
fpeak with her , and bring her along with you , it may
awake my bounty further.

Clo. Marry fir, lullaby to your bounty tilll comea^n,
I go fir, but I would not have you to think, that my de-
fire of having is the fin of covetoufnefs : but as you fay fir,

let your bounty take a nap,I will awake it anon. Exit,

Enter Anthonio and Officers, „

Vio, Here comes the man fir, that did refcue me.
*Du. That face of his I doremember well.

Yet when I faw it laf}, it was befmear'd

As black as Vulcan, in the fmoak of War

:

A bawbling VefTell was he Captain of.

For {hallow draught and Bulk unprizable.

With which fuch fcathfull grapple did he make,
With the moft noble bottome ofour Fleet

,

That very envy, and the tongue of lofTc

Cri'd fame and honour on him : What's the matter?

I . Ojji. Orjtto, this is that Anthonio

That took the Phoenix., and her fraught from Candj^
And this is he that did the Tiger boord.

When your young Nephew Tttsts loft his leg

:

Here in the ftreets, defperate ©f lliame and fiate.

In private brabble did wc apprehend him.

f^io. He did me kindneflc fir, drew on my fide.

But in conclufion put flrange fpeech upon me,

I know not what 'twas, but diftradlion.

Du. Notable Pyrate, thou falt-water Thief,

What fooliili boldnefs brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou in termes fo bloudy, and fo dear

Haft made thine enemies?

Ant. Orj,no : Noble fir.

Be plcas'd that I fhake of thcfe names you give me :

Anthonio never yec was Thief, or Pyrate,

Though I confefs,oD bafe and ground eno'-'gh

Orjtno's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither

:

That moft ingratefuU Boy there by your fide.

From the rude feas inrag'd and foamy mouth

Did I redeem : a wrack paft hope he was

:

His life I gave him, and did there to addc

My love without retention, or reflraim, ;

All this is dedication. For his fake,

Did lexpofe my felf (pure of his love) -

Into the danger of this adverfe Town,
Drew to defend him, when he was befet

:

Where being apprehended, hisfalfe cunning

(Not meaning to pertake v\'ith me in danger)

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance.

And
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And gicvva tvA'cncy yca»s removed ihin<_\

Whil: one would wink : dcni'd be w\\\\t own puifc,

'Which 1 had iccommcndjd co his ulc,

N liaJf an hourc before.

Vio. How can this be ?

Dpi. When came he co this Town ?

e//«/-. To day myLoid : and forthiee months before,

N ) iitterlm, not a minutes vacancic,

Both day and night did wc keep company.

Enter Olivia.^ ,:r.d attendantf.

Dii, Here, comes the Countcfs, now heaven walks on

earth :

'

But for thee, fellow
;
fellow, thy words arc madncfs,

Three monthl; this youth hath tended upon me,

But more ofthat anoji. Take him afide.

01. Wh.1t would my Lord, but that he may not have,

Wherein Olivia may fcem fcrviceablc ?

Cefarto, you do not keep promlfe with me.

I^to. MadSm'.

Dit. Gracious Olivia.

OL What do you fay Cefario ? Good my Lord.

Vio. My Lord would fpeak,my duty hufhesme.

01. If it be ought to the old tune my Lord,

It is as fatand fulfonie ro mine ear

As howling after Mufick.

Dh. Still fo cruell .?

O/. StilHo condant my Lord,

Dtt. What to perverfenefs ? you uncivil! Lady

To whofe ingrate, and unaufpicious Altars

My foul the faithfull'ft oiferings have breatH'd out

That ere devotion tender'd. What fhall I do ? .

01. Even what it pleafemy Lord,that lliall becbmc^hini.

Dm. Why fhould I not, (had I the heart to do it)'

Liketo the Egyptian Thief, at point of death

Kill what I love : ( a favagc jealoufie,

That fometime favours nobly),but heir the th:s

:

Since you to none regardance'ca(t my fakh.

And that I partly know the inftrument

That fcrcws ine from my true place in your favour

:

Live you tlic Marble-brcafted Tyrant flill.

But tliis your Minion, whom I know you love,
,

And whom, by heaven I fwear, I tender dearl^.

Him will I tear out of that cruell eye.

Where he fits crowned in bis M^fteis fpight.

Come Boy vvith mr,my thougVts 'are ripe in mifchief

:

f*le facrince the Lambe that 1 do' love.

To fpight a Ravens heart within a Dove.

Vh, And I moH jocond, apt, arid willfngly,

To do you reft, a thonfaud deaths W9ul^^ tJi^-

01. Where goes ^</4r;(7 * '

^/"o. After him I love,.

More then I love thefe eyes, more then my life,

More by alliporcs, then ere,I fliall love wife.

If I do feigne, you wicnelTcs. above

PunilL my life, for tainting of my Love.

01. Aye mc dctcfted,how am I beguil'd ?
'

\

f^io. Who do's be-;,uile ypu ? \vho do's do you wrong ?

\ 01. Haft thou forgot thy felf ? Is k fo long .?

' fcallfoixh t'^clioly Father.

I
Du. Comc,away.

i

01. Whither my Lord > Cefario^ Husband, ftay.

' Du. Hushand ?

01. I Husband. Can he fhat deny ?

Her husband firrah ?

Vio. No my Lord, not I.

01. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear,

1 liac makes thee ftrangle thy pnipnety :

F^ar not Cefario^ take thy foi tunes up,

Bl- that thou know'ft thou art, and then thou 'art

As great as thou fcar'ft.

Enter Prieft.

0 welcome Father :

Father, I charge thcc by thy reverence

H:re to unfold, though lately we intended

To keep in darkncff?, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe : what thou do'ft know
Hath newly paft, between tiiis youth, and mc.

Priest. A contrail of ctcrnallbond of love.

Confirm 'd by mutuall joynderof your hands,

Attefted by the holy clofc of lips,

Strengthned by entevchangcmentofyour Rings,

And all the Ceremony of this compadt
Seal'd in my function, by my tcftimony :

Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my grave

1 have travell'd but two hours.

Du. O thou diflembling Cub : what wilt thou be

When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe ?

Or will not clfe thy craft fo quickly grow,

That thine own trip iTiall be thine overthrow ?

Farewell,and take her, but dlreft thy feet.

Where thou, and ( I henceforth ) mdy never meet.

Via. My Lord, I do proteft.

01. O do not fwear:

How little faith, though thou haft too much fear.

- Enter Sir Andrerv.

And. For the love of God a Surgeon , and che pre-

fently to Sir Toby.

01. What's the matter ?

And. H'as broke my head a-crofle, and given Sir To
by a bloudy Coxcombe too; for the love ofGod your help,

1 had rather than forty pound I wereathotnc.

01. Who has done this Sir eyf/7</rf»'

?

And. The Counts Gentleman , one Cefario : we took

him for a Coward, but he's the very Devill incardinate.

Dtt. My Gentleman
^nd. Odd's lifelings here he is : you broke my head

for nothing, and that that I did^ I was fer tjhiodoo't by-

Sir T*?^;-.

Vio, Why do you fpeak to me I never hurt you

:

Yoa diewyour fword upon me without caufc.

But I befpakc you fair ard hurt you not.

Enter Toby and Clown.

And. If a bloudy Coxcombe be a hurt
,
you ha!ve hurt

me : I think you fet nothing by a bloudy CoXcombe

,

Here comes fir T'o/'^ halting
,
you fhall hear more: but if

he had not been in drink , he would have tickel'd you
other gates then he did.'^'"'^"''' < T^' '

-J :-fio-). - . ', r

Du. HowTiow Gentleman f how i's'c vvitli you >
'

TV. That's all onc,has hurt iTie,arid there's an erid on't^

Sot, did'ft thou fee Dick Surgeon fot.^ SiU^-i'i
j

Clo. O he's drunk fir above ah hourC agorte r 'h'ii cy^ci

were at eipht i'th mornino.

To. Then he's a Rogue after a pafly mcafures Pavi'h i

I hate a drunken Rogue. - •
.

'

01. Away with him ? Who hath made this havock
with them ? ,

'
'

'

And, rie help yoif S^rT^A^jbccaufe wellbe drcft to-

gether. •

To. Will you' help an Affe-head , and a Coxcombe,
and a Knave : a thin-fac'd Knave, a Gull ?

01
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01. Ucc him to ted, ai.d ie: his hurt be look'd to.

Enter Sebajlian.

S:b. 1 am forry Madam I have hurt your kinfman :

Bjt had it been the brocher of my bloud,

I mu(i have done no Icflc with wit and fafety.

You throw a (trangc regard upon me, and by that

I do perceive it haih oftendcd you :

Pa I don me
( fwcctone) even for the vovves

We made each other, but <o late ago.

Dm. One face, one voycc, one habit, and two pcrfons

A naturall Perfpeilive, that is, and is not,

Seb. Anthonlo^O my dear Anthemo '

How have the hours rack'd, and tortui'd mc,
Since I have loft thee ?

Ant. Seb>ifi'iamxQ you?

Seb. Feai'it thou chat i/fnthonlo }

Ant. How have you made divifion of yourfclf.

An ample cleft m two, is not more twin

T hen thefe two creatures. Which is Sebs^filan ?

Of. Moft wondeifull.

Seb. Dcr 1 llandthere ? I never had a brother

:

Nor can there be a Deity in my nature

Of here and evei-y where. I had a fifter,~

Whom the blinde waves and furges have devour'd r

Of charity, wlut kin are you to nie >

What Countveyman? What name? What Parentage ?

Vlo. Of MejfiiliKe : Sebaflian was my Father,

Such a Sebajiian was my brother too

:

So went he fuited to his watery tombe:

If fpirits can alTiime both forme and fuit,

You come to fright us.

Seb. A fpi'.iti am indeed,

But am in that dimenfion grofly clad,

Which from the Wombe I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft go even,

I fliould my tears let fall upon your cheek,

And fay, thrice welcome drowned Viola.

y"i9. My Father had a Moale upon his brow.

Seb. And fo had mine. •
•

Vlo. And di'd that day when Viola fromker birth

Had numbred thirteen years.

Seb. O that record is lively in my foulc.

He finilTied inderd his mortall a6l

That day that made my fifter thirteen years.

Vlo. If nothing lets to make Us happy both.

But this my maCculine ufurp'd attyre

:

Do not embrace me, till each circuinftancci

Of phce, timc,fortune, do cohere and jum
p

That I am Vlola^ which to confirme,

I'le bring yeu to a Captain in this Town,
Where lye my Maiden weeds : by whofe gentle help,

I was prci"erv'd to fervc this noble Count

:

An the occurrence of my fortune fince

Hath been between this Lady, and bis Lord.

Sib. So comes it Lady, you have been miltopk :

But Nature to her bias drew in that.

You wouW have been contradled to a Maid,

Nor arc you therein (by my life) deceiv'd.

You are beiroth'd both to a Maid and man.

Dft. Be not amaz'd, right noble is his bloud

:

If this be fo, as yet the glaffc fcems true,

I fLall have (hare in this moft happy wrack.

Boy, thou haft fa id to me a thoufand times,

Thou never fliould'ft k>ve woman like to me.

Vlo. And all thofe fayings, will I over-fwear

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foule.

As doth that Orbed Continent, the tire.

That fevers day from night.

Give me thy hand.

And let me fee thee in thy womans weeds.
Vto. The Captain that did bring me firft on (here,

Hath my Maids gaimcnts ; he upon fome Action
Is now in durance, at Malvolio's fuit,

A gentleman and follower ofmy Ladies.

Ol. Hefliall enlarge him : fetch MahoHo hither.

And yet alas, now I remember mc.
They fay, poor Gentleman, he's much diftra(ft.

Enter the Clown with a Letter^ and Fabian
A moft cxa(5ling frenzie ofmine own.
From my remeir.brance, clearly banifh his.

How docs he firrah ?

Clo. Truly Madam , he holds BeUebub at the ftavcs

end as well as a man in his cafe may do : has here writ a
letter to you , I ftiould have given't you to day morning.
But as a mad mans Epiftles are no Gofpels, fo it skills not
much when they are deliver'd.

01. Open't and read it.

C/o, Look then to be well edified, when the Foole de-
livers the Madman. the Lord Madam,

01. How now, art thou mad ?

Clo. No Madam , I do but read madnelfe : and your
Ladiftiip will have it as it ought to be , you muft allow
Vox.

01. Prethee read it i'thy right wits.

Clo. So I do Madona : but to read his right wits , is

to read thus : therefore
, perpend my Princefs , and giyc

ear.

Ol. Read it you, firrah.

Fab. %eads. By the Lord Madam, you wrong mc,and
the world fliall know it i Though you have put me into

darkneflfe , and given your druriken Cozen rule over mc,
yet have I benefit of my fenfes as well as your Lady-
fhip. I have your own Letter , that induced me to the

femblance I put on ; with the which I doubt not, but to

do my felf much right, or you much ftiame : Think of mc
as you pleafe. I leave my duty a little unthought of, and
fpeak out ofmy injury. The madly ns'd MalvoUo.

01. Did he write this }

Clo. I Madam.
Du. This favours not much of diftradion.

01. See him deli ver*d:F*^'<<», bring him hither:

My Lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on.

To think me as well a fifter, as a wife.

One day fhall crown th'alliance on't, fo pleafe you.

Here at my houfe, and at my proper coft.

Du. Madam, I am moftapt t'embrace your offer

:

Your Mafter quits you : and for your feryicedonc hinj.

So much againft the mettle of your fof.

So far beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you call'd ri-.c mafter, for fo long

:

Here is my hand, you ftiall from this time be

Your Mafters Miftris.

01. A fifter, you are ftie.

Enter LMalvollo.

*£>u. Is this the Mad man?
Ol. I my Lord, this fame : How now MalvolU}

Mai. Madam, you have done me wrong.

Notorious wrong.

Ol. Have I Malvollo f No.
Mai. Lady you have, pray youperufe that Letter.

You muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it if you can, in hand or phrafe,

Or
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(>i j.iy 'cisnoc yo'Ji ttale, noc ^.-ui mv^nrion :

Yoa c.- p f:^.v n nc of this. Wcll,g: anc i: then,

?»m! cell me in the modcJty of honcU'

,

Wh
,

yoi: have <^ivcn mc tixh clear light.s of favour,

Bad ii.ecomc fm ling snd Cioflf, gnrcci'd to you,

l o p'.it on ye'Iow ftockings, and to frown

UpvU Sii V'o/j', and the Ughter people

:

And aC^inR this in an obedient h'^p;^

Why hiive yon fiiffcr'd mc to be iniprifon'd.

Kept in a dark hoiifc, vihted by the P iefi.

And made the mo(i notorious geek or gull,

That ere invention pla;d on ? Tell me why ?

01. Alas Malvullo^ this is not my w iting,

Thoujih I confcfle, much like the Chavad^er :

But put of queiiion, 'cis Maria s hand.

And nowl do bethink me, it was iTic

Fn(t told mc thou waft mad ; t!ien cam'ft in fmiling.

And in fuch formes, which here were prcfuppos'd

Upon thee in the Letter r prethee be content,

Thispra(Stifc hath moft fhrewdly part upon thee:

But when we know the grounds and authours of it.

Thou llialt be both the plaintiffand the Judge

Of thitie own caufe.

¥ah. Good Madam hear mc fpeak.

And let no qi;arre!], nor no brawlc to come.

Taint the condition of ih's prefent hour.

Which 1 have wondred at. In hope it rtiall net,

Moft freely I confclTe my felf, and Tohy

Sec this device againlf MahoIi'ohcrCy

Upon fome ftubbornand imcourteous parts

We had corceiv'd apainfthim. Afariawrh

The Letter, at S r Tobyes great importance,

In rccompcnce whereof, he hath married her

:

Hnv with a fportfull malice it was follow'd,

May rather ph ck on laughter then revenge,

If that the injuries be juftly wcigh'd.

That have on both lidespaft.

01. A'.rs poor Fook how have they bafftl'd thee >,

CU. Whv fome nieborn grtat > fome atchicvc great-

nerte , and i'oirc havcgreatneflc thro'^n upon them. !

was one fir, in this Entcrlude, one Sir Tofos fir, but that's

all OIK : By the Lo.d Foo'e, lain not mad : mi do you

renicinber, Mad2m,why laugh youatfucha barren ralcal,

and you Iniilc not he's rac'J : and thus the w!iiilc-!iis>oe

ot time, brings in his r?ven'.'es.

Af^:l. rie be reveng'd on the whole pack of you,

01. Hj hath been inoft notorioufly abus'd.

-D«. Piiifuchim, and entreat him to a peace :

He hath not lold us of the Cap ^:n yet.

When that is known, and golden time convents,

A (olemn Combination lliall le ii.ade

Of our dear fouls. Mean time f-.veet fifter,

We will not part from, htnce, Cefarlo ccme

( For fo you lliall be while you arc a man
:

)

But when in other habits you are feen.

Or/J'woV Milt ns, and his fancies Qiiecn. Exeunt.

Cloven J\ngs,

when that I rr>M awia I'tttle tint Boy^

with hey^ ho^ the wlnde and the rain :

u4 fooltfh thitgtvM hht a toj^

for the rain It raineth every day,

Bnt when I came to mans eflate

with hey^ ho^ erf.
^Gat >rji knaves and theeve: menjhut their gat

for the raln^ ^r.

Bat when I came at /aft to wive^

with hey
y
hoy (^c.

ByfwaggerIng could I never thrive^

for tl.eraln^ ^c.

But when I came unto my beds^

with /jf, ^c.
With Tofpots flitl had drunken headfy

for the rainy c^c.

^ great while a go t'he world be gon^

with hey^ho^^c.

But that's all one, our Play is done,

and we'llflrlve to pieafeyou eveiy d^y.

F I N I S
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TheWinters Tale^

<^Bm Primus. Selena ^r'ma.

Arch,

Enter Camilloy and Archidctm$ts.

F^ou fhill chance'C<iw///»)to vifit Bohemia^ on

the like occafion whereon my fervices are now
on-fooc, vou fluall fee Cas I have faid)gre3c dif-

ference berwixc our Bohemia^ and your Slcllia.

C*nr. /think, this comnnon Summer, the King of 5/-

cUU means to pay Bohen/ia the vifuation , which he jurtly

owes him.

Arch. Wherein our entertainment (hall fhamc us : we

will be juliified in our Lares : for indeed* —
Cant. 'Bcfeech you »

Arch. Verily / fpeak iiin the freedom of my know-

ledge : we cannot with fuch m;ignificence——in fo rare—
/know not what to fay - » We will give you fleepy

Drinks, that your Sences f un-intelligent of our infuffi-

cience ) may , though the/ cannot praifc us, as little

accufeus.

Cant. 'You pay a great deil too deir, for what/ given

freely. •
'

., .
^'

Arch. Beleevc me, J fpeak as my under'ftatlding in-

ftru6ts me, and as mine honefty puts it to ucterante.

Cam. Sicitta cannot fliew himfelf over Jcind to Beke-

mia: They were rrain'd together in their Child-hoods ;

and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an afte6"tion,

which cannot choofc 'but branch now. Since their more

mature Dignities, and Royall NccelTities, madefeparatl

on of theic Society, their encounters (though not per-

fonal) have been royally attornyed with enter-change of

Gifts^Letrers, loving Embaflies, that they have feenri'd to

be together, though abfent : fhook hands, as over a Va(l

Sea, andembrac'd as it were from the ends ofoppofed

Winds. The Heavens continue their Lovc"?.

Arch. I think there is not in the world, either Malice

or Mittcr to alter it. You have an unfpcikablc comfort

of your young Prince Mamilllus : it is a Gentleman of the

greatert promife that ever came into my Note.

C«m. I very well agree with you in the hones of him:

it is a gallant Child , one that (indeed^ Phyhcks theSub-

jeft, makes old hearts frefli : they that went on Crutches

ere he was born, defireyet their life, to fee him a man.

Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

Cam. Yes ; if there were no other excurc, why they

fhoulddfcliretolive.

Archi IfiheKinghadno Son,thcy would defire to live

on Crunches till be had on. Exeunt.

, Sci^na Secunda.
Enter Leoittes, HertTtioyje^Mantillmi^Pellxenei^CAmiUo.

Pol. Nine changes of the watry-Starre hath been

The Shepheards bJore, fincc we have left our Throne

Without a Burthen : Time as long again

Would be fiU'd up (my Brother) with our Thankf,

And yet v\e fhould, for pepetuity.

Go hence in debt : and therefore, like a Cypher

(Yet Ibndingin rich place) 1 multiply

With one we thank you, many thoufands moe,
That goe before it.

Leo. Stay your thanks a while.

And pay ihem when you part.'

Pol. Sir, that's to morrow:
I am quelUon'd by my fears of what may chance,

Or breed upon ouj: abfence, that may blow

No fneaping Winds at horile, to make us fay.

This is put forth too truly : befides, I have ftiy'i

To tire your Royalty,

Leo. We are tougher fBrother^

Then you can put us to' t,

Pol. No longer ftay.

Leo. One feve'nighc longer.

'

Pd. Very footh,to morrow.
Leo. Wee'll part the time bctwcen's then: and in that

He no gain-faying.

Pol. Prelfe me not ( 'befeech you) for

There is no tongue that moves j none, none i'th'world

So foon as yours, could win me : fo it fhould now.

Were there ncceflTity in your requert, although

'Twere needful I denyMit. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward : which to hinder.

Were (in your Love) a whip to me
;
my ftay.

To you a Charge, and Trouble : to fave both.

Farewell (our brother.)

Leo. Tongue- ty'd our Qiieen ? fpeak you.

tier. I had thought (Sir) to have held my peace, untill

You had drawn Oathes from him, not to ftay : you (Sir)

Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you are fure

All in Bohemas well : this fatisfa(^ion,

The by-gone-day proclaim'd, fay this to him,

He's beat from his beft ward.

Leo, Well hidy Hermme,
Her. To tell, he longs to fee his Sonne, were ftrbng i

But let him fay fo then, and let him go ;

Rue let him fwear fo, and be (hall not fl:ay,

VVee'l thwack him hence with Diftaffes.

Yet of your Royal prcfence, ilc adventure

The borrow of a week. When at Bohemia

You take my Lord, ilc give him my Commiflion,

To let him there a Moneth, behind the Gueft

PrefixM for's parting : yet (good heed) Leomts^

I love thee net a jarrc o'th'Clock, behind

A a What
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What Lady (he her Lord. You'l ftay ?

Poli No, Madam.
Her, Nay, but you will?

Pol. I may not verily.

Verily?

You put me off with limber vowes .• but I,

Though you would feek I'unfphcre the Scars wich Oaths,

Should yet fay, Sir, noooing: veiily

You {hall not go ; a Ladic<? verily is

As potent as a Lords. Will you goeyet ?

Force me to keep, you as a prifoner,

Not like a Gueft : fo you fhall pay your Fees

VVhcn you depart, and faveyour thanks. How fay you ?

My Prifoner ? or my Gueft f by your dread verily,

One ofthem you (hall be.

Pol. Your Gueft then Madam :

To be your Prifoner, ftiould import offending;

Which is forme Icffe eafie to commit.
Then you to punifti.

Her. Not your Goalcr then,

But your kind Hoftefife, come, ile qucftion you

Of my Lords tricks and yours, when you were boys

;

You were precry Lordings then ?

Pol. We were ffair Queen)
Two Lads, that thought there was no more behind,

But fuch a day to morrow, as to day,

And to be boy eternal.

Her. Was not my Lord
The verier wag o'th' two ?

Pol. We were as twin'd Lambs, that did frisk i'th'Sun

I
And bleat the one at th'o:her : whac we chang'd,

j
Was innocence, for innocecce : we knew not

The Dodrine of ill-doing, no nordream'd

That any did: had we purfud that life.

And our weak fpirits nc're been higher rear*d

With ftronger blood, we ftiould have anfwei*d Heaven

Boldly, not guilty ; the impofition cleat'd.

Hereditary ours.

Her. By this we gather

You have tript fince.

Pol. O my moft facrcd Lady,

Temptations have fince then been born to's : for

In thofe unfledg'd daics , was my wife a Girle i

Your precious fclf had then not crofs'd theeies

Of my young Play-fellow.

Her. Grace to boot

:

Of this make no conclufion, leaft you fay

Your Queen and I are Devils : yet go on,

Th'offcnces we have made you do, wce'l anfwer,

If you firft finn'd with us : and that with us

You did continue fault ; and that you flipt not

With any, but with us.

Leo. Is he wonnevet?

Her. Hcc'llftay, (my Lord)

Leo. Atmyrcqucft, he would not:

HermloKe fmy dcarcft) thou never fpoak'ft

To better purpofc,

Her. Never?

Leo. Never, but once.

Her. WhatPhave 1 twice faid well?when was't before?

I prethee tell me : cram's with praife, and make's

As fat as tame things: One good deed.dying tonguelelTc

Slaughters a ihoufand, waiting upon that.

Onr pjaifes are our wages, You may ride's

VVith one foft kifs a thoufand Furlongs, ere

VVith Spur we heat an Acre. But to th'Goal

:

My laft good deed was to intreat his ftay.

VVhai was my firft ? it ha's an elder Sifter,

Or I miftakc you : O, would her name were Gr^ce^

But once before I fpake to th*purpofe ? when ?

Nay, let me hav't : I long.

Leo. Why, that was wheti

Three crabbed Moneihs had fowr'd themfelvcs to death.

Ere I could make thee open thy white hand

:

And clap thy fclf, my Love ; then didft thou utter,

lam yours forever.

Her, * lis Grace indeed.

Why lo-you now ; I have fpoke to th*purpofe twice

:

The one for ever earn'd a Royal Husband j

Th other,for fomc while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot

:

To mingle friendship farre, is mingling bloods.

I have Tremor Cordis on me : my heart dances.

But not for joy ; not joy. This entertainment

May a free face put on : derives a Liberty

From hcartincfTe, from bounty, fertile bofom.

And wee'I become the Agent 'cmay; I grant

:

But to be padling palmes, and pinching fingers,

As now they are, and making praAis'd [miles

As in a Looking-Glaffe and thet to figh, as 'twere

The Mort o'th'Deer : oh, that is entertainment

My bofom likes not, nor my Brcwcs. M/imilliast

Art thou my boy?

I

M4m. I my good Lord.

Leo. I'fccks :

Why that's my Bawcock : wlatfhas'i fmutch'd thy Nofe?

They fay it is a Coppy out of nine. Come Captain,

We muft be neat ; not neat, cleanly Captain;

And yet the Steer, the Heyefcr, and theCalf,

Arc all call'd Near. Still V 'rginalling

Upon his palme ? How now(you wanton Calfc)
Art thou my Calfc ?

Mam. Yes ifyou will (my I-ord)

Leo.Thou want'ft a rougn pafti,& the (hoots that I have

To be full, like me: yet :hey fay we arc

Almoft as like as Eggcs ; Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing, But were they falfc

As o'rc dy'd Blacks, as Wind, as Waters j falfc

As Dice are to be wifh'd, by one that fixes

No born 'twixc his and mine ; yet were it true.

To fay this Boy were like me. Come (Sir Page)

Look on me with yoar welkin eye .• fweet villain,

Moft dcarc'ft, my CoUop .• Can thy Dam,maytbc
Affection ? thy intention Itabs the Center.

Thou do'rt make polTible things not be fo held,

Communicit'ft with Dreams (how can this be?)

With what's unreal, thou coaflivearc,

And fellow'ft nothing. Then 'tis very credent.

Thou maift co-joyn with fomcthing, and thou doft,

(And thatbcyond Commiffion) and I find it,

(And that to the infcikion of my Brains,

And hardning ofmy Browcs)

Pol. What means SicllU ?

K^r.He fomcthing feems unfetlcd.

Pol. How ? my Lord f

Leo. What cheer ? how is*t with you, beft Brother?

Her.Yon look as if you held a brow of much diftradlioD,

Are you mov'd (my Lord?j
Leo. No, in good earneft.

How fomctimes Nature will betray its folly ?

It's tendcrnefTe ? and make it fclf a^aftime

To harder bofomes? Looking on the Lynes
0£
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Of my Boys face, mc choughcs / did recoyi

Twenty three years, and faw my felf unbreech* 1,,

la my green Velvet Coat ; my Dagger muitcl'd,

Lcaft ic Should bice it's Mafteri and fo proTc

(As Ornaments oft do's ) too dangerous :

How like (me thoaght) / then was to this Kernel

This Squi(h, this Gentleman. Mine honeli friend,

Will you take egges for Money ?

Mdm. No (my Lord) ile fight.

Leo. You will: why happy man be*i dole.My brother

Are you fo fond of your young Piince, as we

Do icem to be of ours ?

Pol. If at home(SirJ

Here's all my exercife, my Mirth, my Matter

;

Now my fworn friend, and then mine enemy

;

My Paraficc, my^ouldier: Szites-man ; all

He makes a ^ulf% day, (hort as Vecewbtr^

And with his varying child-ncffe, cures in mc
Thoughts, that (hould thick my btood,

Leo. So ftands this Squire

Offic'd with me : We two will walk (my Lord)

And leave you to your graver fteps. Hermlont.

How thou lov'rt, us, (hew in our Brothers welcome j

Let what is dear in Sm/f be cheap :

Next to thy felf, and my joung Rover, fee's

Appirant to my heart.

Her. If you would feek us.

We are yours i*i h'Garden : fhaU's attend you there ?

Leo. To your own bents difpofe you : you'd be found.

Be youbcne th the Sky : / am angling now,

(Though you perceiVc mc not how /^ive Lyne)
Goe fo, gocto. !i y4i •

How the hold? upihe Neb ? the B; U to him >

And arire5 her \\i( h the boldneffe of a Wife
Tolper allowing Husband. Gone already,f ^ ,>-j :j-.

Inch thick, kttee deep ; ore head anid eats a forkM (WC.

tioc plav (Bt)y)play : thy Mother phies, and /

Play too ; bur fo difgrac'd a part, whofe ilfue ^ ^^i^

W'll hilfe 'ine'tomyGrave.: Con empt and Cl*ffK>r

Will be my Knell. Goe play (Boy) play, there hafvc been

(Or 1 am much deceiv'djCudcddsr cre^how, •

' •hVo-'o

And many a man there is (even at this prefenr^'''

^

Now, while 1 fpeak this) holds his Wife by th'Arine,'

That little thinks fhc has been fluyc'd in's abfcncii •

And his Pond fifti**.; by bis next Neighbour (by

Sir Smil, bis Neighbour :) nay, : theft's comfort ift'r,'

Whiles other men hive Gates, and thofe Gates opon*d

(As mine) agiinft' their will. Should alt defpair

Th at h aVe rcvolted wives, the tenth ofM inki nd ;

' •

Would hang thetnfelvcs. Phyfick for'i, thereTs isoww-'

Ic IS abiwdy Planetthat wUIHrrkti ;;> ' j

^Whcre 'tis predominant; attid 'us powerful rtbiak it:

iRjom Eafi, Wctt, Nortbi attdSputh,.b«ittfOftCki»didy-

No Baricadofor a Belly. Krio«lfV,i \
Ic will let in a:^d out the enemy,

"

'with bag and baggjge : many tbcwfawdon's

Have the difcafa, anid fcel'c nor. Hsw notf Boy'!'''

I im like you they fay.

Leo. Why, chat's fome cornfoft.

What ? CamiUo there t

Cum. I, my good Lord.

Leo. Go play {Mamlltittt) thou'rt an honcit man

:

Camtllo^ this great Sir will yetftay longer.

Cam. You had much adoc to miake his Atfchof hdtd.

When you caft out, it llill came home,
J>#. Didlinotcitf Oaiilj'j.. m^Ai

h".

Cam. He would not liay at your pcticions> made
His buiineffe more material.

Leo. Did(i perceive it ?

They're here wich me already
;
whifp'ring, rounding 3

Sicllia is a fo- forth : tis farre'gone.

When I fhall gurt it laft. How cam'c iCamiUo)
That he did Itay ?

Cofff, At the good C^ueens entreaty.

Leo. At the Queens bc't .• Good (houldbc periintnr,

But fo it i$,ic is nor. Was this taken

By any undcrftanding pate but thine ?

For the conceit is toaking, will draw in

More then the common Blocks, Not noted, is'r

j

But of the finer Natures ? by fome Sevcralls

Of Head-peecc extraordinary ? Lower Mcifes
Perchance are to this bufineflTc purblind ? fay.

Cam. BufinefTe, my Lord ? I think moft undsrftand
BohemtM i\i\t$ here longer*

Leo. H f

Cam. States here longer.

Leo. I, but whyf ; i i

Cam. Tofatisfieyour Highn^ffe, ahdthts EntfCities
Of our moft gracious Miilrils.

Leo. Siiiifit? ^-.nin.om''

Th entreaties of your MiftrclT: ? Satisfie ? ^
^

Let chat fuffice. I have tr'ulted thet{C^tlh)
With all the nearft things lO my heart, as Well
My Chambcr-Counccls, wherein (Prieft-like) thou
Hart cleans'd ray bofom : I, from thee departed
Thy penitent rcform*d : but we have beeo
Dcceiv'd in thy integrity, dcceiv'd
In that which fcems fo.

Cam. Be it forbid (my Lord.)

Leo. To bide upon'c : thou art not honeft : or
if thou incUn'ft that way ,thou art a Coward,
Which hcxeriioRefty behind, rdiraining

From Courfe rcquir'd : or elfe thou muft be counted

A Servant, grafted in my ferious Trurt»

And therein negligenc : or elfe a Foole,

That fccrt a Game plaid home, the rich ftikc drav^ii.

And tak'ft it all for jeft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent, foolilh, and fearful,

In every one of thefc, no man is free,

But that his nc-iligcncd, his folly, fear,

Amonort the infinite doirgof the World,
Sometime puts forth in your affairs (my Lord.^

Ifevcf I were wilful- negligent.

It was my folly > if induftrioufly

I played the fool, icwasrny negligence.

Not weighing well the end if ever fearful

To do a thing, wherd the iffue doubted^

Whereof the execution did cty out

Againft the non-pcrformancej 'twas a fear

Which oft infc6ks the wifcft : chefe (my Lord)
Are fuchallow*dinfirmites that honetty

Is never free of. But befeech your Grace
Be plainer with me, let me know my trefpaft

By it's «wn vifage ; if I then deny it,

*Tis none of mine.

Leo. Hi'not youfeCn C4W1//0 ?

(But that's paft doubt : you have, or your cyc-glalfc

Is thicker tken a Cuckolds Horn) or heard ?

(For to a Vifion-fo apparent, Rumour
Cannot bemute) or thought f(for Cogitation

llefides not in chac man, that do's not think)

A a 2 My
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My Wife is Qippcry ? if thou wile confelfc,

Ot clfc be impudently negative,

To have nor eics, nor ears, nor thought, then fay

My wife's a Holy-Hoffe, deferves a Name
As rank as any Flax-wench, that puts to

Before her troth-plight : fiy'r, and juftify'r.

Cam. I would not be a Ihnder-by, to hear j

My Soveraign Milififs clouded fo, without

My prefcnt vengeance taken : 'llirewmy hejrt.

You never [poke what did become you leffe

Then this ; which toreiierate, were fin

As deep as that, though true.

Leo. I»'whifpering norhing i

Is leaning Chedtto Check ? is meatingNbfes f

Killing with.in-fide Lip ? flopping the Cariet

.
Of Laughter, with a figh ? C a note infallible

t
Of breaking honefty ) horfing footon foot f

1

Skulking in corners ? wifhing Clocks more fwifc ?

Hours, Minutes ? the Noon,Midnight ? and all eies

Blind with the pin and web, but theirs ; theirs only,

, That would unfeen be wicked ?I^ this nothing ?

' Why then the world, and all that's int, is nothing,
' The covering Skie is nothing, Bohemia nothing,

!

My wife is nothing, nor nothing have thcfe nothings.

If this be nothing, v < -'iV -.i .

C^w. Good my Lord, becui*d

j
Of this difeas'd opinion, and betimes

For *tis moft dangerous.

Leo. Say ic.be, 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my Lord,

j
Leo. It is : you l^,e, you lye

:

; IfaythoulyeftC<j«>*7/o, and I hate thee.

Pronounce thee a groife Lowe, amindlcfle Slave,

Or elfe a hovering Temporizer, that

Canft with ti^ine eies at once fee good and evil.

Inclining to them both : were my wives Liver

Infeited.Cas her life) flic would not live

The running of one Ghfl'e.

Cam. Who do's infeft her ?

Lea^ . Why iie that wears her like her Medull,hanging

Abou' his neck (^o/j^w/^j) who, if I
'

Had Servants true abou: me, that bare eies

To fee alike nr.inebbnour, as their profits,

('Their own partitulir Thrifts) they would do that

Which fhould undoe more doing : I, and thou

His Cup-bearer, whom I from meaner forme

Have bencb'd, and leat'd to worfliip, who may'fl fee

Plainly, as Heaven fees earth, and earth fees Heaven,

How I amgall'd, thou mightft bc-fpice a Cup,
To give mine enemy a lading wink

Which draught to m.e, were cordiail;

C/rw. Sir(my Lord^ ; : r
I could do this, and that with no rafla Potion,

But with alingring Dram, that fliould not work .

Mal cioufly, like poifon ? but I cannot . ji .

Belcevethis Crackro be in mydread MirtreCfc 'llr- ri>j; •.

'(So Sovcraignly bciog honourableO ^ . .1 ooi'i -iyry

I havelov'd thc'e.'^jb r; worijj ;rn 31;! .s.Tr riiiw zwh W
I Leo. Make that thy cjuefHbn, aisd^d rpt ;

'. ' r:

•Do'lt think I amfo muddy, fo unfetled,. .

',To appoint my fclf in this 'vexation.?, u-.;/ 3on*iH .

SuHy the purity and vvhiteneffe of my:flncets "
'

'

'

{Which to prereive,is flccp : which being fpotted,

Is Golds, Thorns, Nettles, Tails of Wafps)

Give fcandall to the blood o'ch'Prince, my &>nnc^
'

(Whol dothi^kis mine, and love, as mine) . .

Without ripe moving to'c ? Would 1 do this ?

Could man fo blench ?

Cam. I murt beleeve you (Sir)

I doe, and will fetch otFBohemia for't

;

Provided, that when he's remov'd, your Highneffc
Will take agiin your Queen, as yours at firft,

Even for your Sonnes fake, and thereby for fealing

The injury ofTongues, in Courts and Kingdoms
Known and ally'd to yours.

Leo. Thou doft advife me.
Even fo as I mineown courfe have fet down

:

He give no blemifli to her honour, none.

Cam. My Lord,

Goe then • and with a countenance as cleir

As fricndftiip wears at Featts, keep with Bohemia
And with your Queen : I am his Cup-bearer,

If from me he have wholfome Beveridge,

Account me not your Servanr.

Leo. This is all .•

Do't, and thou hafl the one halfe of my heart j

Do't not, thou fplitt'ft thine own.
Cam. He do't, my Lord,

Leo. I will fecm friendly, as thou haft advls'd me. Exit.

Cam. OmiferableLady.But for me/
What cafe ftand I in M muftbe the poyfoncc

Ofgood Pollxe/uSj and ray ground to do't,

Is thcobedience to a Malter
;
one.

Who in Rebellion with himfelf, will hav6

All that are his, fo too. To do this deed.

Promotion follows : /f / could find example

Of thoufands that had ftruck anointed Kings,

And flourifti'd after, /I'd not do't : But fincc

Nor Brafle, nor Stone, nor Parchment bears not one,'

Letvillany it felf forfweai'c. / mull a

Forfake the Court : to do'c, or no, is certain

To me a bfeak-neck. Happy Starrc raign now.
Here comes Bohemia. Enter Follxem,

Pol, This is Itrange : me thinks

My favour here begins to warp. Not fpeak ?

Good day Camillo.

Cam. Hoyl moft royal Sir.

Pol. Wbatis thenewsi»£h*Court?

Cam. None rare (my Lord.)

Pot. The Ki*^g hath one him fuch a councenance, 7
;

As he had Icftfome Province, and a Region A
Lov'd, as he loves himlelf : even now /mcc bim '

'

With cuftomary complement, when he

j

Wafting his eies toth'contrary, and falling

A Lippe of much Contempt, fpeeds from me, and
So leaves me to confider what is breeding, .

1

Thar changes thus his Manners. •
;

Cam. I dare not know (my Lofd.) - '

\

Pel. How.dare not? do not? do you know,a'n<i dare nod* f

'

Be inteUigent to me, ^is thereabouts : -

*

For to your felf, what do you know, you muft, !

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good C^mlUot

Yonrchang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which ftiews me mine changed too : fori moft he
A parry in this alteration, finding

My felf thus altct'd with't.

Cam. There is a fickneffe

Which puts fome of us in diftemper, but

I cannot name the Difeafe, and it is caugfac

Of you, that yet are well.

Pol. How caught ofme ?

Make me not fighted like the Bafilifquc.

I have
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/lookMonchoufaads, who have fpcd the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo: Cdmitto^

As you arc certainly a Gentleman, thereto

Clerk-like expedienc'd, which no lefs adorncs

Our Gentry, then our Parents Noble Names,

InwhofcfucccfswearcgcDcle: / befeech you,

If you know ought which do's behove my knowledge.

Thereof to be inform'd, imprifon't not

In ignorant concealment.

Cam, 1 may not anfwer.

Pot, A Sicknefs caught of me, and yet i well ?

/muft be anfwer'd. Dolt chou htiiCamdoj

1 conjure thee by all the parts of man.

Which honour do's acknowledge, wkereof the Icaft

Is not this Suit of mine, that thou declare

What incidency thou doft guefs of harm

Is creeping toward me ; how far off, how near,

Which way to be prevented, if to be

:

If nor, bowbefttobearit.

Of^.Sir, I will tell you,

Since / am charg'd in Honour, and by him

That / think Honourable : therefore m.irk my counfd,

Which muft be ev'n as fwiftly followed, as

/ mean to utier it ; or both your (elf, and mc,

Cry loft, and fo good night.

PoL On, good CumllU.

Cam. I appomred him to murder you.

Pel. By whom,C4wtYfc?

Cam. By the King.

Pol. For what?

Cam. He thinks, nay with all confidence he fwears,

As he had feen't, or been an Inftrumcnc
^

To vice you ip'c, that you havetoucht his Queen

Forbiddenly.

Vol. Oh then, my beft bloud turn

To an infcfted Gelly, and my Name
Be yoak'd with his, that did betray the beft

:

Turn then my frefheft Reputation to

A favour, that may ftrike the dullcft Noftril

Where / arrive, and my approach be (hunn'd.

Nay hated too, worfc then the great'ft infection

That ere was he»rd| or read.

Cam. Swear his thought over

By each particular Star in Heaven, and

By all their influences ; you may as well

Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moon

,

As (or by Oath) remove, or (Counfel) (hake

The Fabrickof his Folly, whofe foundation

1<! pyl'd upon his Faith, and will continue

The ftanding of his Body*

Pol, How fhould this grow?

Cam. /know not: but / am furc 'tis fafer to

Avoid what's grown, then queftion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare iruft my honcfty.

That lies enclofed in this Trunk, which you

Sh ill bear along impawnd, away to Night,

Your Followers / will whifper to the bufinefs.

And will by twocs, and threes, at fevcral Pofternes,

Clear them o^th* City : For my felf, He put

My fortunes to your fervice (which are here

By this difcovery loft.) Be not uncertain,

For by t he honour of my Parents, /

Have uttered Truth : which if you feek to prove,

/ dare not ttand by ; nor {hall you be fafer.

Then one condemned by the Kings own mouth

:

Thereon his Execution fworn.

Pel. I do believe thee

:

/ faw his heart I'ns face. Give me thy hand.

Be Pilot ro me, and thy places lliall

Sdll neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and

My people did exped my hence departure

Two dayes ago. This Jealoufie

's for a precious Creature : as flnee's rare,

Vlurt it be great
; and, as his Perfon's mighty,

Vluft it be violent : and, as he do's conceive

,

"le is diftionour'd by a man, which ever

"'rofefs'd to him : Why his Revenges muft
n that be made more bitter. Fear ore-ftiades me

:

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort
The gracious Queen, part of his Thcam ; but nothing

Of his ill-tanefufpition. Come CW/Zo,
'will refpea thee as a Father, if

Thou-beat'ftmy life off, hence: Let us avoid.

Crfw.Icis in mine?uthority to command
The Kcyes of all the Po{iernes : Pleafc your Highnefs

To take the urgent hour. Come Sir, away. Exettm.

ABhs Secmdm. Selena ^rintd.

Enter Hermiofsffi Mamllltus^ Ladles

AtitigonHi'i Lord.

LtonteSy

Htr. Take the Boy to you : he fo troubles me

,

'Tis part enduring.

Lady. Come (my gracious Lord)

Shall / be your play-fellow ?

Mam. No, He none of you.

Ladj. Why (my fweei Lord ?)

Mam. You'l kifs me hard, and fpeak to mc^ as if

/were a Baby ftill. 1 love you better.

^ Lady. And why fo (my Lord ?)

LMam. Not forbecaufe

Your BiOWs arebbcker (yec black-brows they fay

Become fome Women beft, fo that there be not

Too much hair there, but in a Semicircle,

Or a half-Moon made with a Pen.)

a Lady. Who taught this ?

Mam. 1 learn'd it out ofWomens faces : pray noWj
What colour be your eye-browes ?

irfc/y. Blew (my Lord. ^
Mam. N^y, that's a mock : / have feen a Ladies Nofc

That ha's been blew, but not her eye-browes.

Lady. Heark ye,

The Queen (your Mother) rounds apace : we (hall

t^refent our fervices to a fine new Pririce

One of thefc dates, and then you'ld wanton with os,'

Ifwe would have you.

2 L4</>'. Sheislpreadoflate

into a goodly Bulk (good time encounter her.)

Her. What wifdom ftirsan^ongft you ? Come Sir, now
/am for you s^ain : Pray you fit by us,

And tell's a Tale.

Mam. Merry , or fad,{hart be ?

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam, A fad Tale's beft for Winter

:

/ have one ofSprights, and Goblins.

Her. Let's have that (good Sir.)

Come-on, fit down, come-on, and do your beft,

To fright me with your fprights : you're powerful at it.

Aa 3 Mam.lhtxt
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Mam, There was a man.

//*r. Nay, come fit down : then on.

D.velc by a Ourch-yard : I will tellit fofdy,

Yond Crickets fhall not hear it.

Her. Co:T)e on then, and glv't me in mine ^n.Bmr L.

Leon, Was he met there? his Train? Camillo with

him ?

Lord. Behind the tuft of Pines I met them, never

•Saw I me 1 f^o -vr fo on i hc.r way : I eyed theii

Even to their Ships.

Leo. How bleft am I

In my juft Cenfure ? In my true Opinion ?

Alack, for lefler knowledge, how accurs'd.

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup
A Slider fteep'd, and one may drink ;

deparr.

And yet partake no venom ;
(for his knowledge

Is not infe6k>;d) but if one prefcnt

Th' abhorr'd Ingredient to his eye, make known
How he hath drunk, hs crackes his gorge, his fides

With violent Hefts : / have drunk, and feen the Spider.

Camillo was his help in this , his Pander

:

There is a plor againll my Life, my Crow i
;

All's true that is miftruftcd : th.it falfe Villain,

Whom / employ 'd, was pre-employ'd by him :

He ha's difcovercd my Defign, and I

Remain a pinch'd Thing ;
yej, a very Trick

For them to pi jy at will: how came the Poftcrnes

So eafily open ?

Lard. By his great authority,

Wnich often hath nolefs ptevail'd, then fo

On your command.
Leo. I knovv't too well.

! Give me rhe Hoy, J am glad you did not nurfe him

:

Though he do's bear fom.e lignes ofme, yet you

Have too much bicud in him.

Her. What is this ? Sport ?

Lee. Bear the Boy hence, be fliall nor come about her,

Aw.iy wich him, and let her fport her felf

With that {he's big with, for 'tis Polixtnes

Ha's made thee fwell thus.

Her. But Il'd fay he had not

;

And lie 6c fworn you would believe my frying.

How e're you lean to th' Nayward.
Leo. You (my Lords)

Look on her, mark her well •: be but about

Tofay flie isa gooc'ly Lady, and

The juftice of your he<irts will thereto add

'Tis pity file's not honeft : Honourable :

Prayfe her but for this her without-dore-Form,

( Which on my fiith deferves high fpeech) and ftraight

Tne Shrug, the Hum, or Ha, f thefe Petty*brands

That Calumny doth ufe ; Oh /am out,

Th !t Mercy do's, for Calumny will fear

Vertue it felf) thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha's,

When you have faid lhe*> goodly, corne between.

Ere you can Dy llic's honeii : But bt't known

(From him that hi's moft caufc to grieve it fhould be)

She's an Adultref^•. •

Her. Shoulda Vill .in fay fo,

( The moft replenifn'd Villain in the world)

He were as much more Villain : you (.ny Lord)

Do but miftaVe.

Leo. You have miftook(myL3dyJ

PoiixtKes for Leontes : O thou Thing,

(Which He not call a Creature of thy place,

\ Leaft Barbarifme(m.aking me the precedent^

Should a like Language ufe-f'o all degrees.

And mannerly diftiiigi^illi'meht leave our,

Betwixt the Prince andcBeggV:)"'! have faid

She's an Adultrefs,. rhayc faid with whoai •

More ; She's a Tr^'viii^i'x\6 CAmtHi) is

A Federary with her,- 'and one that knowes

What fhe lliould ("hame to know her felf.

But with her moft vtld Principal ; that ftic's

A Bed-fwarver, even as bad as ihofc •

' -J'-^'oajn-/: ni

That Vulgars give bujd'H Titles
J

I,arid''{)r!vy

'

To this their late efcape. ' ' '

Her. No (by my life)

Privy to none of this • bow w;i!i this gricveyou , ^

;

When you ftiall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have piiblftT'd me ? de'ntle my Lord^

You fcarce can right me throughly, then, tofay

You did miftake;

Lw.No: If 1 miftake

In thofe Foundations which I build upon, ^

The Center is not big enough ro bear
A School-Boyes Top. Away with her, toPrifon .•

He who fliall fpeak for her, is afar- off guilty,
^

But that he fpeaks.

Her. Ther's fome ill Planet raignes:

I muft be patient, till the Heavens look

With an afpeil more favourable. Good my Lords,

I am not prone to weeping ( as our Sex

Commonly are ) the want of which vain dew
Perchance fhall dry your pities : but I have

That honourable Grief lodg'd here, which burncs

Worfe then Tears drown : 'bcfeech you all (my Lords)
With thoughts fo qualified, as your Charities

Shall beft ini)ru6t you, meafure me : and fo

The Kings will be perform'd,

Leo. Shall I be heard ?

Her. Who is't thac goes with mc?'befecch your Highnefs

My women may be with me, for you fee

My pl'ght requires it. Do not weep (goodFooIes) ^"

T here is no caufe : Wnen you (hall know your Miflris
'

Has deferv'd Prifon,''then abound in tears,

As/comeoijr: rhis A6tion 7 now goon,
h for !r y bc^ter g-^ce. Adieu (my Lord )
I never wifh'o. to feevouforry, now
I truft I fhall : my Women come, you have leave.

Leo. C o do our bidding : hence.

rt;/. Befcech your Highnefs call the Queen again.

^»t. Be certain what you do (Sir) left your Juftice

Prove violence, in the which three great ones Iliffer,

Your f.lf, your Qi^een, your Son.

Lord. For her (my Lord)
I dare my life lay down, and will do*t (Sir)

Pleafe you i' accept it, that the Queen is fpotlefs

i'th' eyes of Heaven, and ro you (7 mean
In this, which you accufe her.)

u4»t!g. If it prove

She's otherwife. He keep my Stables where
I lodge my Wife, He go in couples with her

:

Then when / feel, and fee her, no further truft her

:

For every Inch of Woman in the World,
/» e ery dram of Womans flefti is falfe,

If (he be.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my Lord.

Afttig. It is for you we fpeak, not for our felvcs

:

Yoa arc abus'd, by fome putter on,

That will be damn'dfoi'c : would i krew the Villain,

/ would
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I would Lmd-dainne him : be (he honor-fliw'd,

I havi three daughters : the cldeft is eleven :.

The fecond, and the third, nine : and fonnes five ;

If this prove true, tlicy'l pay for't. By mine honour

He gel'd 'ern all : fourteen they ftiall not fee
, ,

To bring filfe generations : they are co-heir^ ^-slbTV

And I had rather glib my felf, tt}ep.they. >uiW .

Should not produce fair iffuc. . J ^, )• •.^Vi

Leo. Ceafe, no more : : -. .; .r^.: J
You fmeli this bufinelTe with a fence as cold . _

:

As is a dead-mans nofe ; but I do (ec'c, and feei'c

1 *'As you feel doing thus : and fee withall

The inftruments that feel.

Af3t. If it befo, '

We need no grave to bury honefiy,

Tnere's not a grain of it , the face to fwcetCH

Of the whole dungy-earth.
_

VJSfiW

Z-ff. What ? lack J credit ?
, -r...'I

Lord. I had rathpr you did lack t,hen I (my Latd)

Upon this ground : and more it would content me

.

To have her Honour true, then your fufpitiQnjo :!

Be blam'd for'c how you might. . .- .l .

Leo. Why what need wc; ..."

Commune with you for this ? bat rather follQW, - .

'

Our forccfwl inftignion ? Our prerogative i., , „:;

Calls not your Counfcl5,but our natural goodneffs

Imparts this : which, if you, or rtupified,

Orfeemingio, in skill, cannot, or will not

Relish a trmh, like us : informe your felves

We need no more of your advice : the matter,

The lofle, the gain, the ord'ring on'c,

Is all properly ours.

Jnt. And I wilTi (my Liege)

You hadonely in your filent judgement cry'dij, o'

Without more overture.

Lw. How could that be? j

Either chou art mofl ignorant by age

.Or thou wer't born a fool : Camillas flight I

Added CO their familiarity

('Which was ajj'groffc, as ever rouch'd conje^Surc,

That lack'd fight only, nought for approbation

Bui only feeing all other circumttances

Made up to th'decd)doth pufh on this proceeding,

Yet for a greater confirmation /;

(For inana(5lof this importance, 'twere r.^jvi

Moft pittious to be wild) I have difpatch'd in port.

To facred DelphoSy to silo's Temple,

CUomlnes and Dfo«, whom you know
Of ftuff'd fufficiency : Now, from the Oracle

They will bring all, whofe fpiritual counfel had.

Shall ftop, or fpurre me. Have I done well ?

Lord. Well done (my Lord.)

Le9. Though I am fatisfy'd, and need no. more
Then what I know, yet fhall the Oracle

Give reli to th'minds of others ; fuch as he

Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Cone up to th'crurh. So wc have thought it good

From our free pe^fon, fhc ftiould be confin'd,

Leaft that the treachery of the two, fled hence,

Be left her to perform. Come follow us.

We are to fpcak in publick : for this bufineffe

Will raife us all.

^ntig. To laughter, as I take ir,

If the good truth, were known.

Selena Secundd*

Exter Paulina^ a Gentlemdn^ Goalcrt EmilU^

Paul. The Keeper of the prifon,calltohim t

Let him have knowledge whom I am. Good Lady^

No Court in Europe is too good for thee, .

What doft thou then in prifon ? Now good Sir,

You know me, do you not ?

Goa. For a worthy Lady,
And one, whom much I honour.

Pan. Pray you then,

Conduft me to the Queen,
<j</4.

.
I m.ay not (Madam)

To the contrary! have exprefle commandment..
Pau. Here's a-doe to lock up honefty and honour from

Th'acceffe ofgentle vifuors. Is't lawful pray you
To fee her women ? any of them ? Emili* ?

Goa. So pleafe you (Madam)
To put a-part thefe your attendants, I

Shall bring EmUla fo^th.

Pan. I pray now call her .*

Withdraw your felvss.

Gaa. And Madam,
I mu(i be prefen cut your conference.

Paul. Well : be't fo : prethce. Enter.

Here's fuch a-do, to make no ftaiD,aftain, Emilia.
As paffes colourino. Dear Gentlewoman,
How fares our gracious Lidy ?

Emil. As well as one fo great, and fo forlora

May hold together ; On her frights, and griefs

(Which never tender Lady hath born greater)

She is, fomething before her timc,deliver'd.

Paa. A boy ?

\ Emll. A daughter, and a goodly babe,
Lulty, and like to live'.- the Queen receives

Much comfort in't : Siies, niy poor prifoner,

I am innocent as you.

Pan. I dare be fworn :

Thefe dangerous, unfafe Lunes i'th'King, bellirew them,
Hi muli be told on't, and he (hall : the office

Becomes a woman belt. He take't upon m.e.

If I prove Honey'mouch'd> let my tongue blilkr.

And never to my red-look'd anger be
The Trumpet any m.ore : pray you (Emilia

j

Commend my bert obedience to the Queen,
If flic dares truft me with her little babe,

lie Ihew't the King, and undertake to be
Her Advocate to'th loud 'ft. We do not know
How he may foften at c he fight o'th'Child

- The filencc often of pure innocence

Perfwades, when fpeaking fails.

Emil. Moft worthy Madam,
Your honour and your goodneffe is fo evident^

That your free undertaking cannot mifs

A thriving Iffue : there is no Lady living

So meec for this great errand
; pleafe your Ladyfhip

To vifit the next roome, ile prefently

Acquaint the Queen of your moft Noble offer,

ExtHHt I
Who, but to day hammered of this defigne.

But durft not tempt a minifter of honouE
Leaft (he fhould be deny'd.

ii
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Tell her (EwiVw)
ufe chat tongue I have : If wit flow ftom't

Asboldncflcfrom my bofotn, Ici't not be doubted

I fhall do good.
Emll. Now be you bleft for it.

He to the Queen: pleafc you come fomcthing neerer.

GdA, Madam if't pleafe the Queen to fend the babe,

I know not what I (hall incurre^ 10 paflc it,

Having no warrant.

P*u, You need not fear it (fir)

This Child was prifoncr to the womb, and is

By Law and proceffe of great Nature, thence

Free'd, and enfranchis'd, not a party to

The anger of the King, nor guilty of

(\i any be) the trefpafs of the Oiieen*

GoA, I do beleeveit.

Fm. Do not you fear upon mine honour, 1

Will ftand betwixt you, and danger. Extnnt.

Scaena 'Tertia.

Enter Leontes, Servants, Pattllna, AntigonHSy

and L'trds. ' ' '
' '

_

A .ko'v.

Leo. Nor night, nor day, no reft : it is but wiakneffe

To bear the matter thus : meer weiknefle, if

The caufe were not in being : part o'th caufe,

She,th*Adultrc{fe ; for the harlot-Kin^

Is quite beyond mine armc : out of the blank

And level of my brain: plot-proof : but (he,

I can hook to me : fay that (he were gone.

Given to the fire, a moity of my reft

Might come to me again. Who's there ?

5fr. My Lord. Enter,

Leo. How do's the boy ?

Ser. He took good rcit to night : 'tis hop'd

His fickneffe is difcharg'd.
'

Leo. To fee his Nobleneffe,

Conceiving the diftionour of his Mother,

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, took it deeply,

Fiften'd, and fix'd the fhame on't in himfelf

:

Tnrew off his Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleep,

And down-right languilh'd. Leave me folely : go.

Sec how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought of him.
The very thought of my Revenges that way
Recoyl upon me : in himfelf too mighty,

Untill a time may ferve, For prefent vengeance

Take it on her: Camillo., and Palixenes

Liugh at me ; make their paliimeat my forrow ;

They fhould not laugh, if I could reach them, nor

Shall (he, within my power.

£mr Paulina.

Lord, You muft not cnrer.

Paul. Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to me

;

Fear you his tyrannous paflTion more (alas)
Then the Queens life ? A gracious innocent foul,

More free, then he is jealous.

Antig. TnJt's enough.

Ser. Midam j he hath not flept tonight, commanded
None fhould come at him.

Pau. Not fo hot (good Sir)

I come to bring him fleep. 'Tis fuch as you

That creep like (hadowcs by him, and dofigh

At each his needlcffc heavings ; fuchasyou
Nourifli the caufe of his awaking, I

Do come with words, as medicinal, as true

;

(Honeft, as either ;) to purge him of that humour.
That preffes him from flccp.

Leo. What noifc there, hoe?
Pm. No noife (my Lord) but needful conference,

About fome GofTips for. your HighnefTe.

Leo. How ?

Away with that audacious Lady. Anttgongs.
I charg'd thee that (he (hould not come about me,
I knew file would.

Aa. I told her fo (my LordJ
On your difpleafures peril and on mine,
She (hould not vifit you.

Leo. What ? canft not rule her ?

Pau. From all difhonefty he can : in this

(Unle{fe he take the courfe chat you have done)
Commit me, for committing honor, truft it,

He (hall not rule me :

«xf»r. La-you now, you hear,

When (he will take the rain, I let her run.
But (he'i not ftumble.

Paul. Good my Liege I come

:

And I bcfcech you hear me : who profefles
[

My felf your loyal fervanr, your Phyfitian,

Your molt obedient Counfcllor : yet- that dares
Leffc appear To, in comforting your evils.

Then fuch as molt feem yours. I fay, I come
From your good Queen.

Leo. Good Queen ?

Paul. Good Q^cen(myLord) good Queen,
I fay good Queen,
And would by combate, make her good fo, were I
A man, the worft about you.

Leo, Force her hence.
Paff. Let him that makes but trifles of his eies

Firit hand me :on mine own accord, ilcoff.

But firft i ile do my errand. The good Queen
(For Ihe is good) hath brought you forth a daughter,
Here 'tis : commends it to your bicffing.

Leo. Our:
A mankind Witch ? Hence with her, out o*dorc :

A moft intelligencing bawd.
Panl. Notfo:

I am as ignorant in thar, as you,
In fo entit'ling me : and no lefle honeft
Then you are mad : which is enough, ile warrant
(As this world gocs^co paflc for honeft.

Leo. Traitors;

Will you not pufti her out ? Give her the Baftard,
Thou docard,thou art woman-tyr'd : unroofted
By thy dame Partlet here. Take up the Baftard,
Tak t up, I fay : givc'c 10 the Croane,

Paul. Forever
Unvencrable be thy hands,if thou
Tjk'ft up the Princcfle, by that forced bafencflc
Which he has put upon't

,

Leo. He dreads his Wife.
Paul. So I would you did : then 'twere paft all doubt

Youl'd call your childr^en, yours.

Leo. Aneftof Traitors.

Ant. I am none, by this good light.

Paul. Nor I .• nor any

But one that's here : and that's himfelf : for he,

The
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The facred honour of himfelf, his Qneene>,

His hopeful Sons, his B ibcs, becrayes to flander,

Whoferting is {harper then the Swords, and Will nbt

(For as the cafe now (hnds, it is a Curfe

He cannot be compell'd too'cj once remove

The Root of his Opinion, which is rotten,

As ever Oak, or ftone was found.

Leo. A Callac

Of boundlefs tongue, who lace hath beat her husband*

And now baits n:ie : This Brat is none of mine.

It is the Iffue of PoHxer,es.

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Commie them to the fire,

,

*Paul. It is yours :

And might we lay th' old Proverb to your charge.

So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold (my Lords )

Although the print be little, the whole Mitte:

And Copy of the Father ; TEye, Nofe, Lip,

The trick ofs Frown, his Forehead, nay, the Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin, and Cheek ; his Smiles

:

The very Mold, and frame of hand, nayl. Finger.)

And thou good Goddefs NuturCy which haft made it

So like to him that got ic, if thou haft

Tbeorderingof the Mind too , 'mongftail Colours

No Yellow in't, left ftie fufpeii, as he do's,

Her Children, not her Husbands.

Leo. A grofs Hag

:

And Lozel, thou art worthy to be hang'd,

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.

Antlg. Hang all the Husbands

That cannot do that Feat, you'l leave your felf

Hardly one Subje6l.

Leo. Once more take her hence.

Paul. A moft unworthy, and unnatural Lord

Can do no more.

Lto. I'le hi* thee burnt*

PmL I carcnot

;

It is an Heretick that makes the fire.

Not fhe which burnes io't. He not call you Tyrant':

But this moft cruel ufage of your Queen
(Not able to produce more accufation

Then your own weak-hing'd Fancy )
foraething favours

Of Tyranny, and will ignoble make you,

Yea, fctndalous to the World.
Leo. On your Allegiance,

Out ofthe Chamber with her. Were / a Tyrant,
'

Where were her life ? fhcdurft not call me fo,

If (he did know me one. Away with her.

/pray you do not pufti mc. He be gone.

Look to your Babe (my Lord) 'tis yours : Jove fend her

A better guiding Spirit. What need thcfe hands ?

You that are thus fd tender o're his Folliesj,
. .

Will never do him good, not one of you. ' f
*

So, fo : Farewel, we are gone.

Lto. Thou (Traytor) haft fee on thy Wife to this.

My Child ? away with't? even thou, that haflf

A heart fo tender o're it , take it hence, '
'

"

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire.

Even thcM, and none but thou. Take it up ftraighr i

Wi thin this hour bring me word 'tis done. -

(And by good t«ftimony) or He feizc thy life.

With what thou elfecairft thine : if thou refufe,

And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo •
~-

The Baft^ifd^braines with thcfe my proper hands
Shall /dafh out: Go cake ic to the fircj '

'

For tbou fecc'flron thy VVifc^
""'^ -"^^

Antig. I did nor. Sir : ,
.

hele Lords, rhy Noole Fellowes, if* they pleafe,

Can clear me in't.

Lords. We can j my Koyal Liege,

-iQ is not guilcy of her coniing hither.

Leo. YoLi'i e Liars all.

Lord. Befeech your Highnefs give us better credit s

We have alwaies truly ferv'd you, and befeech

So to efteem of us : and on our knees we beg,

(As recompenfe of our dear fervices

*a(t, and to come) . that you do change this purpofc,

Which beir g fo horrible, fo bloudy, muft
' ead on to feme foul llVue.We all knCf^l.

Leo. /am a Feather for each wind that blowes 5

Shall / live on, to fee this Baftard kneel.

And call me Father ? better burn it now,
"^hen curfe it then. But be it : let it live.,

c fhall not neither. You Sir, come. you hither

:

You that have been fo tenderly officious

With Lady Murgerj^ your Mid-wife there,

"^o fave this Baftards life ; for *cis a Baftard,

So fureas this Beard's gray. What will youadventurei
To fave this Brats life ?

Antig. Anything (myLord;^
That my ability m^y undergo

,

And Noblenefs impofe : at l:.ft thus much
;

/Ic pawn the little bloud which / have left,

To fave the innocent : any thing poftible.

Leo. Ic ftiall be poflible : S/vear by this Sword
Thou wilt perform my bidding.

Antlg. 1 will (my Lord.)

Leo, Mark and perform it: feeftthou? for the fail

Of any point'in't, fljall not only be
Death to thy felf, but to thy lewd-tongu'd Wife

,

(Whom for this time we pardon) We enjoy n thee
As thou arr Liege-man to us, thit thou carry

Thi; female Baftard hence, and that thou bear it

To fome remote and defart place, quite out

Of our Dominions
^
and that there thou leave It

(Without much mercy) to its own prote(^ion.

And favour of the Climate ; as by ftrange fortune,

L came to us, / do.lh Juftice charge thee,

Onthy Soulesperilj and thy bodies torture,

Tnac thou comment ic ftrangely to fome place ,

Where Change-ma-ynurCe, or end it : take it up;

Antlg. /fweartodothis: though a prefent death
Had been more merciful. Come on (poor Babe)
Some powerful Spirit inftrudl the Kites and Ravens
T-o be thy Nurfes. Wolves and Bears, they fay,

(Cifting their favagenefsafide) have done
Like offices of pity. Sir, be profperous

In more then this deed do's require ; and bleflfin<>

Againft this Cruelty, fight on thy fide

( Poor Thing condemn'd to lofs.) £a-/V.

Lso. No : lie not rear

Anochers Iffue.. knter n Servm.
Serv. Pleafe yotir Highnefs, Pofts

From chofe you fenc to th* Oracle, are dome
An hour fince : Cleomlnes and D;o»,

Being well arriv'd from Delfhos^ are both landed,'

Haftingtoth' Court.

Lord. So pleafe you (Sir) their fpeed
Hath been beyond accompc.

Leo. Twency three dayes

They have been abfcnc : 'tis good fpeed ; forcreli
The gr6^^ Afollo fuddcnly will have

'he
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The truch of ibis ap^)ear : Prepare you Lords,

Summon a SefTion, that we may arraign

Our moll difloyal Lady : for as fhe hath

Been publickly accus'djfornall (he have

A ju(t and open Trial. Wnile fhe lives,

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me,

And ihink upon my bidding. Exenht.

^Bhs Tertim. Saena Trima.

Enter Cleomlnes and Dion.

i
C/r. The Climat's delicate, the Ayrmoftfwcer,

j

Fertil the Ifle, the Temple much furpalTing

The common praifeic bears.

• *Dio». /fluli report,

j
For mort it caught me, the Celeftial Habits,

I (Me thinkes / fo ftiould term them) and the reverence

(
Ot the Grave Wearers. O, the Sacrifice.

' How ceremonious, folemn, and un-carthly

iltw.isi'th' Otferiro ?

C/eo. But of all, the burft

And the ear-desff'ning Voyce o'ch' Oracle,

Kin to Joves Thunder, fofurpriz'd my Scnce

That J was nothing.

Dlo. If th' event o'th' Journey

Prove as fucceCfeful to the Queen (O be't fo)

A<; it hath been to "a^, rare, pleafant, fpecdy,

The time is worth the ufe on t.

C/eo. Git3x.j4poU»

Turn all to th* belt : ihcfe Proclamations,

So forcing faults upon HermtoKc,

I little like.

Dio. The violent carriage of it

Will clear, or end the Bufinefs, when the Oriclc

(Thus by y4j)ollo's great Divine feal'd upj

Shall the Contents difcover .• fomcthing rare

Even then will rufh to knowledge. <!jO : frefti Horfcs,

And gracious be the ilfue. Bxfunt.

. !

"

ii ' i

Selena Secmda.

Enter Leomes^ Lords, Officers ; Herm'ione (m to her

Trial) Ladles : Cleomwcs^ Dion.

Leo. This Sedlons (to our great grief we pronounce)

Even pufhes gainftour heart. The party try'd,

The Daughter of a King, our Wife, and one

Of us too much belov'd. Let us be clcai'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly

Proceed in Juftice, which fhall have duecourfe,

Even to the Guilt, or the Purgation

:

Produce the Prifoner.

Officer. It is his Highnefs pleafure, that the Queen

Appear in perfon, here in Court. Silence. Enter

Leo. Read the Indidtmcnt.

Officer. Hermione, ^een to the rvtrthy Leontes^jt/^^ of

Sicilia, thfti art here accnfed and armigned of U'lh Treafon^

in committing ^dnltery with Polbcenes Xing o/Bohcmia,

W confplrtKg with C^millo to take axvaj the Life ofonr Sove-

raign Lord the King, thy royal Husband : the pretence rvhereof

being by circumftonce partly laid open, riowf Hermione) con-

trary to the Faith and Allegiance ofa trae SttbjeU, didjl com-

ftl and ayd them, for their better [afety^ to flee away by

Night.

Her. Since What / am to fay, mull be but that

Which concradifts my Accuf:iiion, and

The teftimony on my part, no other

But what comes from my felf, it (hall fcarce boot me
To (ay, Not guilty : mine integrity

Being counted Falfhood, fliall (as /exprefs it)

Be foreceiv'd. But thus, if Powers divine

Eehold our humane Ad^ions (as they do)

1 doubt not then, but innocence fliali make
Falfe Accufations blufh, and Tyranny

Tremble at Patience. You (my Lord) beft know
(Whom lealt will feem to do fo) my palt life

Hach been as continent, as chaR,as true.

As 1 am now unhappy ; which is more
Then Hiftofy can pattern, though devis'd,

And play'd, totakeSpeditors. iFor beholdmc,
A Fellow of the. Royal Bed, which owe
A Moity of the Throne : a great Kings Daughter,

The Morher to a hopeful Prince, here ftanding

To prste and talk for Life, and Honour, fore

Who pleife to come and hear. For Life, / prize it

As / weigh Giief ( which 1 would fpare :) For Honour,

*Tis a dcrivjtivc from me to mine.

And only that 7 liand for. /appeal

To your own Confcience (Sir) before PoHxems

Came to your Court, how / was in your grace.

How merited to be fo.- Since he came.

With what encounter fo uncurrant, /
Have ftrain'd t'appear thus ; if one jot beyond

The bound of honour, or in a6l, or will

That way enclining, hardned be the hearts

Of all th^c hear me, and my near'ft of Kin
Cry fie upon my grave.

Leo, I ne'r heard yet.

That any of thcfe bolder Vices wanted
Lefs impudence to gain-fay what they did,

Then to perform it firft.

Her. Thai's true enough.

Though 'lis a faying (Sir) not due tome.

Leo. You will not own it.

Her. More then Miftrefs of.

Which comes to me in nanrc of fault, / muft noi

At all acknowledge. For PoUxenes

(With whom I am accusV) I !o confcfs

I lov'd him, as in Honour hcrcquir'd :

With fuch a kind of Love, as might become
A Lady like me ; with a Love, even fuch.

So, and no other, as your felfcommanded

:

Which, not to have done, / think had been in me
Both Difobedience, and Ingratitude

To you, and towards your friends, whofe love had fpokc ,

Even (inccit could fpeak, from an infant, freely.

That it was yours. Now for Confpiracy,

I know not how it tafles, though it be dilh'd

For me to try how : All I know of it.

Is, that Cumilio was an honeft man
;

And why he left your Court, the Gods thcmfclvcs

(Wotting no more then J) are ignorant.

Leo. You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have underta'ne to do in*s abfcncc.

Her. Sir.
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You fpeak a Language chac I undcrftand not

:

My Life (tands in the Icvclpf your Drcamcs,

Which lie lay down.

Leo, Your Aftions are my Drcames,

You had a Baftard by PoUxeHesy

And J bur drcatn'd ic : As you were paft all (hame,

(Thole of your fad are fo ) fo paft all truth

;

Wbtch to deny, concerncs more then availes : for as

Thy Brat hath been caft out like,to it felf,

No Father owning ic (which is indeed

More criminal in thee, then it) fo thou

Shalt feel our Juftice ; in whofc cafieft 'pafTagc,

Look for no Icfs then death.

Her. Sir, fpareyour Threats :

The Bugge which you would fright me wkh, I feck .•

To me can Life be no commodity,

The Crown and comfort of my Life (your Favour)

Idogivelofl, for /do feelitoone,

But know not how it went. My fecond Joy,

And firrt fruits ofmy body, from his ^rcfence

I am barr'd like one infeftious My third comfort

(Stir'd moft unluckily) is from my bread

(The innocent milk in it moft innocent mouth)

Hal'd out CO murder. My felfon every Poft

Proclaim'J a Strumpet : With immodeft hatred

The Child-bed pnviledgcdcny'd, which 'longs

To Women of all fafhion. Laftly, hurried

Here, to this place, i'th* open ayr before

/ have got ftrength of limit. Now (my Liege

Tell me what blelfings / have here alive

,

That / fhould fear to dye ? Therefore proceed

But yet hear this : miftjke me not : no Life,
,•

,^

(/prize it not a ftraw) but for mine Honour, , j^j

Which /would free; if /lhallbc condemn'd

Upon furmizes (all proofes flccping elfe.

But what your Jealoufies awake ) J tell you
' ris Rigour, and not Lsw. Your Honours all,

/ do refer me co the Oracle : V

j^poUo be my Judge.
;

Lord. This your requeft Eiter "Plon ani Clt$ntlner.

Is altogecher juft : therefore bring forth

(And in Ajodut N ime ) his Orade.

Her. The Emperour of Rttjfia was my Father,

Oh that he were alive, and here beholding

His Daughters Tryal : that he did but fee

The flatnefs of my mifery ;
yet with eyes

Of pity, not Revenge.

OJfcer. You here ftiall fwcar upon the Sword of Juftice,

That you {Ckomlnes and Z)»o«) have

Been both4t Delphosy and from thence have brought

This feal*d-up Or.icle, by the hand deliver d

pfgrcat vf/wiifo J Prieft ; and that fince then,

You have not dat'd to break the holy Seal,

J»Tor read the Secrets in't.

Cleo. Bio, All this we fwcar.

Lm. Brc.ik up the Scales and read.

Officer. Hermionc«cA/j/?, Polixcnes /'/<iw*/f/>,CamilIo

4 irtte SubjeU, Lcontes a jealttts T^rant^ hit inntetnr Sahe

trteijf l>egotteH^ and the King (hall live withottt OH Heir^ ifthat

T^hieh is-Ufly he not found.

Lords. Now bleffed be the great Afoio*
Her. Praifed.

. LeOi Haft thou read the truth ?

O^, I^my Lord) even fo as it is here fet down.
Leo, There is no truth at illi'ih* Oracle :

Toe Seffions Hull proceed : this is meer falftiood.

Ser. My Lord the King : the King ?

Leo, What h the bufinefs ?

5rr. O Sir, I (hall be hated to report it.

The Prince your Son, with mcer conceit and fear

Of the Qneen's fpeed,isgone.

Leo. How ? Gone ?

Ser. Is dead.

Leo. Apollo's angry, and the Heavens themfelvcs

Do ftrike at my Injuftice. How now there ?

Paul. This newes is mortal to the Queen : Look down

And fee what death is doing.

Leo. Take her henCc : -
,

Her heart is buto're-ch.argM rjfhe will recover.

/ have too much belicv'd mine own fufpition :

'Befecch you tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life. Afollo pardon

My great prophancfs 'g.iinft thine Oracle.

He reconcile me to Pollxenesy

New vvooe my Queen, recal the good Cmlllo

(Whom / proclaim a man of Truth, of Mercy:)

For being tranfported by my Jealoufies

To bloudy thoughts and to revenge, Ichofc

Camiiloio: the minifter, to poyfon

My friend Pollxenes : which had been done.

But that the good mind oiCamUlo tardied

My fwift command : though / with death, and with

Reward did threaten and encourage him.

Not doing it, and being done : he, (moft humane.

And fill'd with Honour) to my Kingly Gueft

Unclafp'd my pr3(5life,quit his fortunes here

(which youicnew great) and to the certain hazard

Of all uncertainties, bimfelfcommended.
No richer then his Honour : How he "lifters

Through my darkRuft ?. and how his Piety

Do's my deeds make the blacker ?

Paul, Wo the while :

O cut my Lace, left my heart (cracking it

)

Brdak too.

Lord. What fit is this ? Good Lady ?

Paul. What ftudied torments(Tyrant)haft for me ?

What WncelsPRacks? Firc<;? What flaying? bdyling? burn-

In Leads, or Oyles ? What old, or new torture (in|,

Muft / receive ? whofe very word deferves

To laft of thy moft worft. Thy tyranny

(Together working with thy Jealoufies,

Fancies too weak for Boyes, too green and idle

For Girlesof Nine).0 think what they have done

,

And then run mad indeed : ftark-mad : for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fptccs for it.

That thou betrayed'ft Pollxenes^ '.was nothing,

(That did but fhew thee, of a Fool, incorft int.

And damnable ingratcful :) Nor was't much.

Thou would'ft have poyfon*d spoi Camillo*s Honour,
To have him kill a King : poor Trefpaffcs,

More monftrous ftamlingby : whereof / reckon
The cafting forth to Crowes, the Bi by-daughter,

To be or none, or little
;
though a Devil

Would have ftied water out of fire, ere don't:

Nor is*tdire6tly hid to thee, the dcaih

Of the young Prince , whofe honoursMc thoughts
(Thoughts hi^h for one fo tenderj cleft the heart

That could conceive a grofs and foolifh Sire

Blemifh'd his graciou'? Dim : this is nor, no,
Laid to thy anfwer : but the laft : O Lords,

When / have faid,crywoe;fthe QDcen, the Queen,
The
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The fweet'ft, dear'ii creature's dead: and vengeance for'c

Not drop'd down yet.

Xsri. The higher powers forbid.

Paa. 1 fay llie's dead : He fwear'cifword, nor oath

Prevail nor, go and fee : ifyou can bring

Tindure, or lurtre in her lip, her eye

Hear outwardly, or breath within, He fcrveyou

As / would do the Gods. But, O thou Tyrant,

Doft not repent thefe things, for they arc heavier

Then all thy woes can ftir : therefore betake thee

I

To nothing but defpair. A thoufand knees,

j
Ten thoufand years together, naked, fafting,

j

Upon a barren Mountain, and rtill Winter
,
In Horm perpetual, could not move theGod*

'

j

To look that way tkou wet'r.

t
Leo, Go on, go on :

j
Thou canlt not fpeak too much,/ have deferv'd

I All tongues to talk their bittereft.

, I
Lard, Say no more,

• How ere the bufiriefs goes , you have m idc fault

' I'lhboldnefsofyour fpcech.

P^j*. / am forry for'r.

All faults / make, when /(hall come to know them,
1 / do repent : Alas, /have rtie'V'd too much

I

The rafhnefs of a woman : he is touchc

I

To th* N :>ble heart. What's gone, and what's pift help

!
Should be paft grief: Do not receive afflivftioh

'

j

At my petition, / befcech you, rather
'

j

Let me be punilVd, that have minded you

j

Of what you fliould forger. Now (good my Liege)
I
Sir, Royal Sir, forgive a fooliOi woman ;

i
The love / bore your Queen (Lo, fool again)
He fpeak of her no more, nor of your Childreri'

:

'

He not remember you of my own Lord,

(Who is loft too :) take your patience to you,

; And He fay nothing.

Xfa. Thou djdft fpeak but well,

When moft the truth which / receive much better,' ,

Then to be pitied of thee. Prethee bring me
' To the dead bodies ofmy Qjcen and Son,
One grave (hall be for boih. Upon them ftiall

The caufes of their death appear (unto
^

Our lhamepcrpetu.ll ) once a day, Hevific ''^

The Chappel where they lie, and teares flied there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature
" Will bear up with this exercife, fo long

'

/ dayly vow to ufe it. Come, and lead me ->^- - '

-

- ^

To thefe forrowes. Sxeitttt.

Sc^na Tenia.

Enter AmgonHf^ 4 Mariner^ Bahy Sheef-
'"^

• heard, and Cloivn,

Ant. Thou arr perfect then, our {hip hath touchc upon
TheDefarttfoF'Fo^f7w/4. .

.

Mar, I (M) Lord) and fear

Wehave Landed in ill time: the skies look grimly.
And threaten prefenc blullers. In my conkience
Tne heavens with that we have in hand, are angry.

And frown upon's.

Am. Their facred wils be done ; get aboard,
Look to thy bark, He not be long before

/call upon thee.

Mar, Make your beft haft, and go not

Too far i'ch Land : 'tis like to be loud weather,

Befides this place is famous for the Creatures

Of prey, that keep upon't.

Amig.Go thou away.

He follow inrtantly.

CMar. 1 am glad at heart

To be fo rid o'th bufinefs. Exit.,

Am. Come, poor Babe ;
'

'

/ have heard (but not bcliev'd ) the fpirits o*th' dead
May walk again : if fuch thing be, thy Mother
Appear'd to m.e laft night : for nt're was dream
So like a waking. To me com.es a creature,

Somecimies her head is on-ohe lide, fome another,

J never faw a Veflel of like forrow

Sofiird, and fo becoming : in pure white Robes
Like very Sanftity ftie did approach

My Cabbin where / lay ; ihrice bow'd before me.
And (gafping to begin fome fpcech ) her eyes

Became two fpouts ; the fury fpent,3non

Did this break from her. Good AmigontUy

Since Fate (rgainft thy better difpofition )
Hath made thy perlon for the ihrower-ouc

Of my poor Babe, according ro thine o.uh.

Places remoteenough are \n Bohemia,

Tnerevveep, and leave it crying.* and for the babe
Is counied loft for ever, Perdita

/ prethee call't: For this ungentle bufinefs

Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne're ftialt fee

Thy Wife Paulina more : and fo, with fhriekcs

She melted into ayr. Affrighted m^ucb, -

/did in time colled my fclf, and thought

'

This was fo, and no flumber: Dreams, arc'toyc?.

Yet for this once, yea fuperftitioufly,

/ will befquar'd by this.^ / do believe

//(frw/W hath fuffer'd death, and that

^/>ff//e would (^rhis being indeed the ifluc

Of King PoUxeaes) it iTiould here be laid

(Either for life, or death) upon the Earth -

Of it's right Father. Bloffom, fpeed thee well,

There lie, and there thy character : there thefe.

Which may if Fortune pleife, both bretd thee ('Pretty^

And ftill reft thine. The ftorm begins, poor wretch.

That for thy Mothers fault, art thus expos'd
'

To lofs, and what may follow. Weep / cannot,

But my heart bleeds : and moft accurft am /
To be by Oath enjoyn d to this. Farcwel.

The day frowns more and more : thou'rt like to have .

.

A lullaby too rough : 7 nev^r faw

The heavens fo dim, by day. A favage clamour I

Well may / get a-board : This is the Chacc , (heri.

/ am gone for ever. Exit purffted hj a Bear.Enter a Sf^epi-

Shep. I would there were no age between ten ancj

three and twenty, or that youth would flecp outthereft!

for there is nothing fin the between) but getting wenches
with child, wronging the Ancientry, ftealing, fight-

ing, hark you now ; would any but thefe boyld-brains

of nineteen , and two and twenty hunt this weather ?

They have fcarr'd away two of my beft Sheep, which
/ fear the Wolf will fooner find then the Matter ;

if any where / have them , 'tis by the Sea-fide, brou-

zingoflvy. Good-luck ('and't be the willj what have

we here ? Mercy on's, A Barne / A very pretty barne;

A Boy, or a Child / wonder ? (A pretty one, a very pretty

one) fure fome Scape: Though /am not bookifti, yet/
C3D
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can rcid Waiting-Gcmkwoman in che fcapc : this has

been fomc ftait-work, fome Trunk-work, fomc bchind-

dooc work : they were warmer that got tWs, then the

poor thing is here. He take it up for pity, yet He tarry

till my fonnc come: hehallovvd batcvcnnovv, Whoa-
ho-hoa.

Enter CldvtH.

thing tb

Jctus Qudrtm. Severn ^rinid.

CU. HiUojjloa.

Shef. What ? arc fo fleer ? If thou'It fee a

calk on, when thou arc dead and rotten, come hither

:

what ayl'lt thou, man ?

Clow. I have fccn two fuch fights, by Sea and by Land;

but 7 am not to fay it is a Sea, for ic is now the skyc, be-

twixt the Firmament and ic, you cannot thrift a bodkins

point.

Shef. Why boy, how is it?

Ch. I would you did but fee how ic chafes , how it ra^

ges, how ic cakes up che fhore,buc thai's not to the point :

Oh, themoft pitteous cry of the poor fouls, fometimes

CO fee'em, and not to fec'em ; Now the Ship boating

the Moon with her main Maft, and anon fwallowed

with yeft and froth, as you'ld thruftaCork into a hogf-

hcad. And then fqr the Land-fervicc, To fee how the

Pear toar out his (houlder-bonc, how he cry'd to me
for help, and faid his name was Antlgontts a Nobleman;

Buc CO make an end of che Ship, co fee how che Sea fl ip-

dragon*d it: buc firft, how che poor fouls roared, and

che Sea mock'd chem : and how the poor Gentleman roa-

red, and the Bear mock'd him, both roaring louder then

the Sea, ©r Weather.

5%. Name of mercy ; when was this boy ?

CU. Now, now : I have not wink'd fince I faw thcfe

fights : the men arc not yet cold under water, not the

Bear halfdin'd on the Gentleman: he's at it now.

Shef. Would I had been by to baVe help'd the old

nian»

Chvf. I would you had been by the fhlp-fide, to have

help'd her f there your charity would have lack'd footing.

Shef. Heavy matters, heavy matters : but look thee

here boy. Nowblcflethy felf; thou met'ft with chings

dyingj Iwicb things newborn. Here's a fight for chee:

Look, thee, a bearing-cloath for a Squires child : look

thee here, take up, take up, ( Boy: ) opcnc'c : fo, Ice's fee,

ic was told me I (hould be rich by che Fairies.This is fome
Changeling : open'c : whai's wichinboy ? ; rjiA .

Cli. You're a mad old man ; .If the C\m&i of your

youch are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold, all

Gold. .

- \ Vv\-^(: vv..-". .

Shefi This is Faiery Gold boy, and :*t«till prove fo; up
wich'r, keepic clofe: home,home, the ntfxc way. We
are lucky (boy) and to be fo ftill requires nothing but

fecrccy. Let my fheep goc : Come (good boy) the next

way,home. ,o:f :itl •.;'v-': '-003 %oV\ iv.'?..

C/ai Goeyouthe next Way with your[Findings, lie go
Teeif the Bear begone from the Gentleman, and how/
much he,hath eaten: they are never curft but when theyl

are hungry ; if there be any of him left, ile bury ir. 1

Shef. That's a good deed : if,thou maift difcerri by 1

thac which is left of him, what he is, fetchmetoth'fighc*

of him.;
I

'

Clo»\ 'Marry will I ; and you fliall help to put him
i'th'groundi

jS/>cjr. 'Tisalucky dayjboy* and wee*i do good deeds
Ofl t. Extfptt.

inter Timet the Chorns.

Tim. I that pleafefome, try all : both joy and teri'or

Of good, and bad ; chac makes, and unfolds error.

Now cake upon me (in the name of Time)
To ufe my wings : Impute it noc a crime

To me, or my fwift pafiagc,thac I Aide, , >
,

O're fixteen.years, and leave the growth unrridc

Of thac wide gap, fince ic is in my power

To orcchrow Law, and in one felf-born hour

To plane, , and ore-whelin Cuftom. tec me pafle

Thefamelam.ereancieniM Order vyas,

Or whac is now receiv'd. I vvicnefle co

The Times thac broughc chcm in , fo (hall I c o

To th*fre(he(i things now reigning, and makeftalt

The gliflcring of this prefent, as my Tale

Nowfeems to it : your patience this allowing,

I turn my gblfc, and give my Scacnc fuch growing

As you had flcpt between : Leontes leaving

Th'efFefts of his fond jealoufics, fo gtecving

That he ihuts up hixfelf, imagine me
(Gentle Spcitaiors) that I noW may be

In fair Bohemia^ and remember well^

I mention here a fonne o'th Kings, which Fltrtttt

I now name ro you, and wiih fpeed fo pace

To fpeak of Perditay now grown in grace

Equall with wond'ring. What of her infuej

I lift not prophefie : but let Times news

Be known when 'tis brought forth. A Shepheards daughter

And what to her adheres, which follows after.

Is th'argumenc of Time : of chis allow.

If ever you have fpcnc time worfe, ere now : _
If never, yet that Time himfclf doth fay.

He wifties e^rncft1y,you never may* Exit.

Selena Secnnda.

Enter Pollxenes and C^mlRo.

Fol. I pray thee (good ^amiUo) be no more importu-

nate: 'tis a fickneffe denying thee any thing: a death to

grant this.

Cam. Ic is fifteen years firce I faw my Countrey ;

though 1 have (for the mod pan) been ayred abroad, I

defirctolay my bones there. Bcfides, the penitent King

(myMafter) hath fent for me, towhofe feeling forrows

I might be fome allay ('or I oreween to think fo), which is

another fpurre to my departure.

^'j'Tol, As thoulov'ft me (Cdmlllo) wipe noc but the reft

ofthy fervices, by leaving me now : the need I have of

thee, thine own goodneffe hath made: better not to

have had thee, then thus to want thee, thou having made
me BufineCfes, (which none, (without ihec) can fuffici-

entlymannage^muft either ftay to execute them thy felf,

or take away with thee the very fervices thou haft done:

which i( l have not enough confidercd fas too much I

cannot^ to be more thankful to thee, (hall be my ftu-

dy, and my profit therein , the heaping friendfhippes.

Ofthatfatall CoUncrey 5ioV»«, prethee fpeak no more,

whofe very naming, punifhes me with the remembrance

B b of
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of that p.enkent(^ as chou call'rt him) and reconciled King

my brocher , whofe lofle of his moft precious Queen
and ChildfcD, are eveu now to be a-(fefK lameoted.

Say to me, when faw'ii' thou the Prince: i^Ar/^^/my fan?

Xing'? »re no leffe unhappy , their irfuc not being graci-

ous, then they are mloofing them, when they haVi ap-

proved their vertue>.

Cam. Sir, it is three dates fince I fawthj Prince.* what

his happier affairs may be, are to me unknown : but I

have (miiringly) noted, he is of late much retired from

Court: and is Icfle frecjuenc to his Princely exercifes then

formerly he hath appeared.

Fol. I have confidercd fo much (Camtllo) and with

fome care, fo farre, that I have eies under my fervice,

which look upon his removednefle : from whom I have

this intelligence, that he i? leldom from the houfe of a

moft homely ("hepheard : a man (they fay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbours,

is grovyn into an unfpeakable ertate.

Capt. I have heard ('Sir) of fuch a man, who hath a

daughter of mo(t rare note : the report of her is extended

more, th?n can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage.

Pol. That's likewife part of my inrcllige,ncc; but (I

fear) the Angle that plucks our fonne thither. Thou

flialr accoinpany us to che phcc, where we will (not ap-

pearing what we are) have foireqnefiion with the Shep-

heard ; from whofe. fimplicity, I think it not une.ifie to

get the ^aufeofmyfbnnes refort thither. Prethec be my
prefent partner in thi^ bufitieffe, and lay afide the thoughts

oi S'lcUla.
'

Cmm. I willingly obey yourcommtnd.

Pol. My befl; Camjko^ iffC'inuit difguife our felves. jE^r/f-

Scam Inertia.

Enter Au(ellcus finging.

_!^i'en P^adllls hegin to p«r.,

ff^ith hel^h the Doxy over the daUj

fVhy thtft cofHts in thefweet c'thyear.

For t/je redkood ralgns in the winters pale.

The white(heet hUach 'tng on the hedge,

unoqail M^ithhephefweet birds,O how they ftxg :

)J fi'jtsb i^ixhfttmyjugging tooth an edge.

For a quart of2le is a dij^for a King.

' ^9i3Hiior> •'
i': 1 -

' rr--.

{ .y^Ci^f^-TheLarl^ thaittrra LyrachatrntSt

;
3n5 with heigh, with heigh the Thrufhand the lay :.

i-WOTio} ^^r^SHmmer f^ngsfor mt andmy Anntt
i li^rdr f^ile xve lie tumbling in the hay.

I baviBicnrtd Pmce Fl9riz.1l, and in my time wore three

pi/Cj hue haw I am 6uc of Cervice.

B'HtJhall Igo m6t(rnferthat(t»y dear)

the fali Meok^ines by Might '.

^nd when I wdnder here and then

Ithen do i9ttftg9e right,

''if Tinkers hi^i) have leave t& H^tjf^

: I,-. ;..! o and bear the Sotp-skin B*wget^
- t] /m Yhfn nty acioknt I wellmay give ,

and in the Stoeks avouch it.

My Traffi-k is rtieets i when the Kuc bmldj, look to

Jefler Lirfeen. My Fither nam'd me jtutelicus, who ba-

ing (as I tm)lytc«t*d Mercury, was Ukewifc ^
fnapper-up of uncocifidcred trifles : With Dye aaddrab,
I purdias'd Caparifem , and my Rcvcnnonr is the filly

Cheat, Gallowes, and Knock , are too powccfull on
the High'Way. Bcatitfg and banging are teirocs to me

:

For the life to come, 1 deep out the thought of ir. A
prize, a prize.

Enter ChwHi
Clo. Let me fee, every Leaven- weather toddes, every

told yields pound and odde (hilling: fifteen hundred
thorn, what comes the wooll to ? '//

.

Am. If the fprindge hold, the Cock's mine.
Clo. 1 cannot do it without Compters. Let me fee,

what am I to buy for our Sheep-fhearing-Fcart? Three
p«3und of Sugar, five pound of Currencc, Rice : What
will this Sifter of mine do with Rice ? bat my father hath

made her Miftrifsof the Fcaft,.and Ihe laies it on. She
hath made me four and twenty Nofe-gays for the fiiea-

rcrs (three-man fong-men, all, and very good ones) but
they are moft of them Meins and Bifcs j but one Puri-
tan amongftthem, and hcfings PCalms to born-pipes.
I muli have Saffron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace :

Dates, none: tbai*:j out of my note: Nutmegs, fcvenj

a Race or two of Ginger, but that I may begge : Four
pound of Prewyns,and as manyof Reafouso'ihSun.

Oh, that c«cr / was born,

Clo, rrh'nameof rrve.

Aut. Oh help mc,help me .• pludi but off thefc raggs

:

and ' hen, deitb, death.

(^lo. Alack poor foul, thou haft need of more rags to
lay on thee, rather thjn h-we rbefcolf.

9Ant. Oh fir, t he loathfomnelfe of them offends me\
more then the rtripes /have received, which arc mighty
ones and millions, ^ ....

CU. Alax poor man, a millidn of beating may coitit to
a great matter.: >

Am. I am rob'dfir, and beaten : my money, and ap-
parrel t.ine from me, and thefedeieftable things put up.
on me. 'uu:\t\\ ? •

•»•
.{ ...

Clo. Wbitj'bya horfe-man, or a foot-man i
Am. Afoot-man (fwect fir) afoot-man.
Clo. Indeed, he (hould be a foot-man, by the garments

he has left with thee.- if this be a borfemans Coat, it

hath feen very hot fcrvice. Lend me thy band, ilc help
thee. Comc4end me thy hand, ^ .y.-jx.

Am. Oh good fir, tend«irl^, oh. ;
' 'o- r

Qo. Alas poor foul. f. . a

Am. Oh good fir
, ftjftif, godd fir: /fear (fir) my

ftiouldcr-bladeis outr
.

Clo. How now .? canft ftand .?

Am. Softly, deer fir.: good fif, fofrfy: you ha done
me a charitable office. '); < ; '

.

CI: Doftlactanymdney i I We 1 little mbney for
thee. -

Am. No» good fweet fir: no, I befeech y^u Yir

I

have .( kinfman iiot paft thrtje '^itrttfers of a mH^ hintc,.
unto whom I wad going : Ifh^ll th^re have iiioney, or
any thing I warn

: Offer me Ho ; money I pray you, that
kill"? my heart. , .

' .1 .-
. .;•. -.,;:;!,;'

Clo. WbaD jnanncf of F«itoV:Waf he* ^Tt't^'d
you..? .0. j.n ibjj^ ,1^13,. j..i.'v/ jr.ra j) -^^i si j|j/nvv .'.nj

Am. A fellow (Sir) that I have known to go 'about
with Troll^my-damcs

: I ;ki>eW' hm -bncc -V ferVant
of the Prince: I cannot tell good fir, for wbWlV^f; feiff

Vertues it was, but he was . certainly Whipt oiit i^ the
Court.

Clo.
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\
C/o. His vices you would fa-y: there's novertac whipt

'ouc of the Court : they cheriili it to make it ftay there ;

and yet it will no more but abide.

y^ut. Vice? I would fay (Sit.) I know this man well

,

he hath been fincc an Ape-bearer^ then a Procefs-fcrvcr

,

(a Biiliffe) then he compall a Motion of the Prodigal

fon, and married a Tinkers wife,. within a mile where

my Land and living lies ; and (
having flown over many

knavilli profeffions 3 hcfctledonly in Rogue: fomecall

, him Amollctfs.

Clo . Oiit upon him : Png» for my life Prig : he haunts

VVakes.Fiirs, and Bear-b.ii:ings.

u4ttt. Very true fir ; he fir be : that's the Rogpe that

iput me into this apparel.

I' C/o. Notamore cowardly- Rogue in all Bohemia', If

you had. but look*d big, and fpitat him, hee'id have

run.

Jtit. /mufl!confefetoyou(rir) 7 amno fighrer : /am
filfe of heart that way, and that he knew / warrant him.

• Clo. How do you now ?

^«f. S.veet Sir, much better then I was :
I can ftand

,

and- walk : / will even take my leave of you, and pace fofc-

ly towards my Kinfmans.

po. Shall / bring thee on the way >

Am. No, good fac'd fir, no fweet fir.

Clo. Then farewel, 1 muft go to buy Spices for our

Sheep-fliearing. Exu.

Aut. Profper you fweet fir. Your Purfe is not hot e-

nough to purchafe your Spice'. He he with you at your

Sheep-Qiearing coo : If /make' not this Cheat bring out

another,and the iShearers prove llieepjlet me be unroldjand

my name put in the bookof Vertue.

Song. Jog OH^ Jog-Ott, the foot-pAth

And merrtly hent the StUe-n.

A Merry heart go^s all the day,

7#w fad tires ma LMUe-a Exit.

. Sc^na Qjiarta.

J

Ettter Plort2:.flj Perdita^ Shepherd^ Clown y PollxeneSy

Camilloj Mopfa, Dorcagy Servants^ AutoliCHS.

Flo. Thefe your unufual weeds,to each part of you
Do's give a life no Shcpherdefs,huc F/or^

fleering in Aprils ixoM. This your fhecp-fl^earing.

Is as a merry meeting of c6c peccy gods.

And you the Queen on*c.

Per. Sir: my gracious Lord,

To chide atyour extreamcs, it not becomes me :

(Oh pardon, that / name them : ) your high felf

The gracious mark o'th' Land, you. have obfcur'd

With a SwaineJ wearing: and me (poor lowly Maid)

Mbrtgoddefs-like prank'd up:. But that our Fealh
"In every Mefs,.h3ve folly ; and the Feeders

I>ifi;eft it with a Cuflom, I (lioiild blufh

T^feeyoufo attyr'd: fworn/ think,

[To fhew my feff a.glafs.

^
Flo. I blefs the time

J^Vhcn my good Falcon, made her flight a^-crofs

ir}iy Fathers ground. , , ,

: /'irr. Nowjove afford youcaufe : ,

To me the difFtfrcnce forges drSad (your Grcioncf

>

Hath not been us'd to fear :) even now / tremble

To think your Father, by fome accident

Shouldpafsthis way,asyoudid: Oh the Fates,

How would he look, ro fee his work, fo noble,

Vildely bound up ? What would he fay ? Or how

Should / (in thefe my borrowed Flaunts ) bshold

The Rernnefs of his prelence ?

F/o. Apprehend

I^othing but jollity .• the Gods themfelves

( Humbling their Deities to love) have taken

Tne Shaj3es of Beafts upon them.' Jupiter

Became aBull, and belloi.\*d : ihegreen NeptUne

A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire-roab'd-God

Golden- ^/>o//i7, a poor humble lwain,_

As' / feem now. Their transformations,

Were never for a piece of Beauty, rarer.

Nor in a way foehaft : fince my defires

Run not before mine Honour : nor my lufls

Burn hotter then my Faith.

Pfr^^.O bur dear fir,

Yourrefolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd Cas it mAift be) by th' power of the King.

One of thefe two m.ult be necclfities.

Which then will fpeak, that you mufl change this pur-

Or /my life. (pofe,

Flo. Thou dearefl Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts^ 1 prethee darken not

The Mirth o'th' Feilt : Or lie berhine (my Fair)

Or not m^y Fathers. For / cannot be

Mine own, nor anything to any, if

/ be nor thine. To this / am moA conftant.

Though Deli iny fay no. Be merry (Gentlcji
,

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe
, with any thing

That you behold the while. Your Guefts are coming .•

Lift up your countenance,3s it were the day

Of celebration of that Nuptial, which

We two have fworn fliall come.

F^r^^. OLady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicious. Muter all.

F/o, See, your Guerts approach,

Addrefs your felf to entertain them fprightly,

And let's be red with mirth.

Shep. Fye (daughter) when my old wife livM : upon

This day, {he was both Pantler, Butler, Cook,

Both Dame and Servant : Welcom'd all : ferv'd all,

Would fing her Song, and dance her turn : noW here

At upper end o'th' Table ; now, i'lh middle

:

On his flioulder, and his : her face o'fire

With labour, and the thing fhe took to quench it

She would to each onefip. You aro retired,

AsifyouwereafeaHed one: and not

The Holtefs of the meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe unknown friends to*s welcome, for it is

A way to makq us better Friends, more known.

Come, quench your blufnes, and prefent your felf

That which you are,Miftris o'th' Feaft. Come on,

And bid us welcome to your lliecp-ftiCaring,

As your good flock {hall profper.

Ffj-i/. Sir, welcome ; .

It is my Fathers will^ / fliould take on md
The Hodefsfliip o'th' day, you're welcome fir.

Give me thofe Flowers there (Dorcas.) Reverend Sirs^

For you, there's Rofemary, and Rue, thefe keep

Seeming,, and favour all the Winter long

:

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both.

And welcome to our Shearing.

Bb 2 Pol-
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Pol. Shepherdefs,

(A fair one are you : well you fit our ages

With flowers of Winter.

Perd. Sir, the yeir growing ancient,
^

Not yet on fummcrs death, nor on the birth
^

Ofcrembling winter, the faueft flowers o'th feafon

Are our Carnations, and Ore.^'t Gilly-vors,

(Which I'orr.e callNuures b2ftards)of that kind

Our rulVick Garden's barren, and I care not

To get flips of them.

Pfl/. Wherefore CgentleMaiden)

Doyouneglefb them.

Perd. For / have heard it faid,

There is an Art, which in their pidcnefs (hares

Wi'.h grcit creating-Naturc.

Pol. Say there be :

Yet N uurc is made better by no mean.

But Nature makes thai Mean: foover that Arc

(Which you fay addes to Nature j is an Arc

That Nature makes : you fee (fwcet Maid) wc marry

AgcntlerSien, totbewildeP. S-ock,

And makeconceive a bark of baferkind

By bud of Nobler r:ce. This is an Arc

Which do's rr.end N uure : change it rather, but

The Arritfeifjis Nature.

P^r.Soic is.

Pol. Then make your Garden rich in Gilly vors,

And do nor call them balhrds.

Per. lis not put

The Diblc in earth, to fet one flip of them :

No more then were / painted, I would willi

This youth flaould fay'cwer well : and only therefore

Defire to breed by me. Hert's flowers for you .•

Hot Lavender, Mints, S ivory, Marjorum.

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with'Sun,

And with hi-n rifes, weeping : Thefe are Flowers

Of middle S immer, and / think they arc given

To tren of middle age. Y'are very welcome.

Cint. 1 fl^ould leave grazing, were J of your flock.

And only live by gazing.

Per. Out alas

YoL'ld be fo lean, thai blafls of January Friepd,

VVould blow you thsoiigh and through. Now (my farft

J would / had fo.-'^.e F.owcrs o'th Sluing, chat mig.'-t

Become your time of day : and yours, and yours,

Thai wear upon your Virgin-branches yet

Your M iiden-he ids growing : O Proferplm,
'

For the Flowers now, that (frighred j thou lei'ft fall

From Dtjps Waggon : D, ffadils,

That come before the S.vallow dares, and take

The winds of M^rch with bc^iuty : Violets (dim

But fw^eter then the lids ofJW/ eyes,

Orr;(/3f>'(fajbreath) pale primc-rofes.

That die unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright PkalfHi in hisRrength ( a Malady

MoU incident to Mads :) bold Oxiips, and

ThcCrownimperi.il: Lillies of all k'"nds,

(The flt>wre-de- Luce being one.j O, thefe I lack.

To make you Gulands of) and my fweet friend

,

To flrew him or'e, and o' re.

Fl- VVh t } like a Co.-rfc?

P'r. No, like J bank, for Love to lye, and play on :

N )T I'ke a Coarfe : or if / not to be buried.

But quick, and in minearme^.- Co;i-!e take your flowers,

M''''n nkes / play as / have feen them do

1. VVhitfon-paflor.ils: S-ire this Robe of mine

Do's change my difpofuion

f/«. VVhat you do,

Still belters what is done. When you fpcak (fwcci )

I'id have you do it ever .* when you fang,

I'ld have you buy, and fell fo : fo give Almes,

l-*ray lo-- and for the ordTing your Affaires,

1 o ung them too. When you dojdance, Iwifhyoir

A wave o*ch fea, that you might ever do

Nothing but that n.ove flill, flill fo

:

And own no other Funaion. Each your doing,

(So lingular in each particular)

Crownes what you are doi^g, in the prefent deeds,

That all your Acts, are Qijeens.
j

Perd. O Dortclesj
|

Your praifcs are too large ; but that your youth

And the true bloud which peeps fairly through r, ;

Do plainly give you out an unflain'c Shcphera i

With wifaom, i might fear (my Deficles) \

You woo'dmc tbefalieway.
|

Flo. 1 think you have *
,

As li lie skill 10 fear, as 1 have purpofe .

|

To put you to't. But come, our dance 7 pray>

Your band (my Pcrdita :) fo Turtles pair

That never mean to part.

Perd. lie fwcarfor'em.

Pol. This is the prctucfl Low-born Lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-lord : Nothing ftie do's, or fcemcs

But (m -.ekes ot fomething greater then her felf,
;

Too Noble for ihis place.

C4W. Hctelsher fomeching

That makes her blooa look ou'i Good footh (he is

Tne Qneen of Curds and Cream.

C/o. Come on flrike up.

Dsr. Mopfa muft be your Miftris many Garlick to

mend her kilfing with.

Mop, Now in good time.

Clo. Not a word, a word, we ftandnpon ournaaincrs,

Gome , ftrike up.

Here a Danct of Shepheards and

Shepheatdejfes.

Po/. Pray goo J Shepherd, what fair Svainisthis

Which d inces with your daughter }

Shep. TdC) call him Doriclesy and boafts himfcif

To have a worthy Feeaing ; but I have it

Uj^on his own report, and I believe it :

1 .e lookes like footh : he faies he loves my daughter,

I think fo too ; for never gaz'd the Moon

Upon the water, as he'll ftand and read

As 'twere my daughters eyes: and to be plain,

[ think there is not half akifs to chufe

Who loves another beft.

Pol.S^z dances featly.

shep. So flne do's any thing
,
though I report it

That fliould befilent : if young Dw;V/«
Do light upon her, flie fliallbrirg him that

Which he not dreamcsof. Enter StrvMnt.

Ser. O Maf^er : if you did but hear the Pcdier at the

door, you would never dance again after a Tabor and

Pipe.- no, the Bag-pipe could not move you .* hefings

feveral Tunes, fUter then you'll tell money : he utters

them as he had eaten Ballads, and all mens cares grew to

his Tunes.

Clo. He could never come better: be fhallcome in:

I love a ballad but even too well , if it be doleful matter

merrily fet down : or a verypleafanc thing indeed, and

fung lamentably.
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Ser, Hehuhfon^? for rum, or woman, ^ allfiEes;

iiNo Maimer <;.an f(>-ftc his cu(b;Hers wich Glove*: he, has

ithe precticft Loy« fong^ . for Miids, fo withoi;c b^vfdry

('which is (Irange; wich fuch delicate burthens of: Dil-

do's and Fading? : Juiip-hcr,and thump her ; and where reiS wife was brought to bed with twenty

fome ftretch-mouch'd Rifcall, would, (?s ic wcrcj mean a^burthen, and how flie long'd to eat Ad

mifchief, and break a foal gip into.^be Muqer^; hp; .makes

h(krm food

2.^3

the Maidto 4Bfver, f^^jso^, me »o harm good wam

put's him otf, flights him, m^^fy-lfosh TN.e»9 hjvmgooi^

mun. :bn«diuo< ,5iiio-> .^vVi )

Pol. This is a brave fellow. ., ,•
. !

,Cle. Bdeeve me, thou talke(i of an admirabieconceited

fellow, has he any unbraided Wares ? . . -i , ;, ,

Ser. He hath Ribbons of all the. colours I'th'Rainbow;-

(Points, more then all the Lawyers in ^o^rwi'-*,. pan learn-

edly handle, though they come to him by ch-grorfe : In-

kles, Caddiffes, Cambricks, Lawns j why he fiugs'em o-

ver, as they were Gods, or Goddclles : you W^Juld think

a Smock were a flie-ADgcll-, he fo chan;s .to.thc. {leeve-

jiand, and the work about the Square ou'f..

Prcchee bring him in, and let him approach ung-

Perd. Forewarn him chat he ufe no feurrilous words

in's tunes, orih^iior.

. Clo. Youliave of thefe Pedlers, that have more in

them, then youl'd chink (Sifter)

Per. I good brother, or go about to think.

Enter AHtolicHS ftKgin^,

t,arvH AS rvhite as driven Snow

y

Cy^rejfe plackj, as ere t»xs Crcvf,

Qlaves asfmet as Damask^ Rofis,

Ai<iskesfor FaceSy and for Nofes :

Bvgte- Bracelet^ Neck; lace ^othr^

Perfume for a Ladies Chamber :

Golden ^olfsy and Stomachers

• Formy Lids togive their Dears :

* PiKS^ avd poakjng-flicks offieri, t-jor, ..iJ

what Maids lack,from head to heel : " •

Come bny of me-, ame • cotite hny, come buy.

Buy Ladsy or e/fejeur Laps cry : Come buy.

Clo. Ifl were not in love with Moffa, thou fiiouldft

take no money of me, but being enthrall'd as I am, ic will

alfo be the bondage of certain Ribbons and Gloves.

Mop. I was promised them againft theFeaft, but they

come not too late now.

Dor. He hath promised you more then char, or there be

lyars.

Mop. He hath paid you all he promis'd you .- 'May be

he has paid you more, which will fliamc you to give him
again.

Clo, Is thertno manners left among Maids ? will they

wear their plsckccs, where they fhould bear their faces ?

Is there not milking-time ? when you are going to bed ?

: Or kill-hole ? To whittle of thefe fccrets, bur you muft

be tittle-ratling before all our Guefts ? Tis well they are

: whifpring: clamour your tongues, and not a word more.

Mop. I have done ; Come you promis'd me a tawdry-

lace, and a pair of fweec Gloves.

Clo. Have 1 nor cold thee how I was cozen'd by the

way, and loft all my.money ?

Ant. And indeed Sir,c'here are Cozeners abroad,there-

fcre iti behooves men to be wary.

Clo. Fear not thou man, thoufliilc lofe nothing here.

Am^ I hope fo fir, for I hive abouc me many parcels

of charge.

What haft here .? Ballads ?

Mop. Pray now buy lome , I love i Ballad in print, j

life, for then vve are fure they are true.

Here's one, to a very doleful tune, how a Ufa
bags at

Adders heads, and

Tords Cafbonado'd.

Mip. Is it true, think you ?

Ant. Very true, and buc a moneth old.

Dar. Blelfe me from marrying a Ufurer.

v^w.Here's the Midwives name to'c :one Miftrifs Tale

Porter., and five or hx honeft Wives, that wereprefenc.

Why fliould I carry lyes abroad .?

Mop. 'Pray ybu now buy ir.
,

Clo. Come on, lay ic by : and lct*3 firft fee moc Bai-

lads : Wee'l buy the other things anon.

A»t. Here's another Ballad of a Flfli, that appeared

upon the coaft, on Wednefday the fourfcore of April^ioiVj

thoufandfadom above water, and fung this Ballad againtl

che hard hearts of Mnds: it was thought lliewasaWo-

n;an, and was turn'd into a cold tifli, for llie would not

exchange fldfli with ond that lov'd her: The Ballad is ve-

ry pi c'llul, and as trt:e.

Dor. Isic true too, think you.'

Ant. FiVsi Juftices hands ac it : and witr.eCfcs more

then my pack will hold.

Clo. Lay it by too ; another.

Aut. This is a merry Ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's have fomc merry ones.

Ant. Why this is a paflfing merry one, and goes to the

tunc of two Maids wooing a man: there's fcarfea Maid

Weftward but (he fings it : 'tis in requeft, I can tell you.

Mop. We can both fing it : if thou'lt bear a part, thou

flialc hear, 'tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on'c a moneth agoe.

Ant. lean bear my part, you muft know 'tis ffly occU'

pacion ; Have at ic with you ;

Song. Get you hence
^ for 1 mufi goe

Aut. where it fits notjoH tc k»ow.

Dor. whether.

Mop. O Tifhethcr ?

Dor. whether t

Mop. It becomes thy oath fullwell^

Thou tome thyf•crets tell.

Dor. Me tooy let megoe thit her :

Mop. OrthoHgoefite th'Gr^nge^ or Milly

Dor. Ifto either thou^doji illy

Aut. Neither.

Dor. fVhat neither f

Aut. Neither :

Dor. Thou hafifmrn my Love to be..

Mop. Thou hajl ftcorn it more to me.

Then whether goefi ? Say whether f

Clo. Wee'l have this fong out anon by our felvcs : My
Father and the Gent, are in fad talk, and wee'l not trouble

them : Gome bring away thy pick after me. Wenches
He buy for youbeth : Pedler lei's have the firft thoice

;

follow me girles. Aut. And you flaall pay well for 'em.

Song. JVillyoM buy any Tape, or Lace for your Cafe f

My dainty Duck^ my *Deer-a f

Any Silkj>any Thred, any Toyesforyotir head

Ofthe new ji^ andfin'/l-yfin'fiwear-a.

Come to the Pedler
,
Aioneysa. Medler^

That doth utter all mens ware-a. Exit.
Ser. Mafter, there is three Carters, three Shepheards,

three Neat-herds , three Swine-herds that have made
B b 3 them-



chemfdvcs all men of hair, they call chemfclvcs Salticrs,

and they have a Dance, which the wenches fay is a ^al-

ly-maufry of Gambols, bccaufe they are not in*c ; out

chcy ihcmfclvcs are o'ch* nind (if ic be not too rough

for fome , ihac know little but bowling) it will pleafe

plentifully.

Shef. Away : wcc'l none on'c ; here h«s been too

much homely foolery already. I know (Sir) wc i^cary

you.

Pffl. You weary thofc that 'rcfreQi us : Pray 'let's fee

thcfe four-threes of Heardfmen.

Ser. One three of them, by their own report (Sir,)

hath danc'd before the King ; and not the Wbrft of the

three, but jumps twelve foot and a half by ch'iquire.

Shep. Leave your prating^ fmce thefe good men arc

pleas'd, let them come in : but quickly now.

5fr. Why, rhey ftayatdoorSir.

Here a Dar.ce oftwelve SMtires.

P«L O Father, you'i know trxorcot that hereafcer.'
.

Is it not too far gone ? 'tis titbc to part them,

He's fimple, and tcls much. How now (fair (hcpheard)

Your heart is full of fomeching, that do's take

Your mind from feafting. Sooth, when I was youngj

And handed love, as you do ; I was wont
;

To load my Shce with knacks : I would have ranfackt

The Pedlers filken Trcafury, and have powr'd it r

To her acceptance : you have let him go.

And nothing matted with him. If yourLifle

Interpretation (hould abufe, and call (his

Your lack of love, or bounty, you were ftraited

For a reply at leart, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

Flo. Old Sir, 1 know
She prizes: nor ftc i trifles as thefe are

:

The gifcs IKe looks from mc, are packc and lockc

Up in my heart,which I have given already.

But not deliver'd. O hear me breath my life

Before this ancient Sir, who ( it (hould feem)

Hath fometime lov'd. I take thy hand, this hand.

As foft Doves Down, and as white as ic,

Or Ethyoflans tooth, or the fan'd fnow,

Thai's bolted by th'Northern blali, twice o'rc.

Pol. What follows this ?

How prettily th'young Swain fecms to wafti

The handjWas fair before ? I have put you out,

But to your protettation : Let me hear

What you profelfe.

FU. Do, and be witneffe ro't.

Pel. And this my neighbour too ?

Flo. And he, and more

Th.'n he, and men : the earth, the heavens, and all j

That were I crowr.'d the moft Imperial Monarch

Tnercof .T oft worthy : werei thefaireft youth

Thu ever made eye fwerve, had force and knowledge

Mo e rhm wa*; ever mans, I would not prize them

Wi; hout be Love ; for her, employ them all,

Co-nrrcnd them, and condemn them to her fcrvice,

Or : ihcir own oerdition.

Pol. Fiirly otfer'J,

Cam. This {hews a found affe^lion,

She. Luc n-y daughter,

S you the like to him.

Per. I cannot fpe ik

So well,^nothing fo well)no, nor mean better.

By th'patiern of mine own thoughts, I cut out

The purity of his.

5^^; Take hands', a bargain; '
. .

?

And frtdodi unknown^ ydu (Tiall beat witflcfffc td'c

:

! I give rfly daughter ro him,' xadt will make
Her Portioo, equal his. ' \'

)

Flo. o< thatmuftbe '

.

'

Tfh vdriue 6f your daaghtcr : One being ^zSy
\ fi\all have moc^ then y«u caft dream of yet«

Enough Chen for your wonder : but coal«i-'(J&

«

Cont^i^t us'tore thde witncfles.

Shef. Come, your hand :

And daughter, yours.

Pol. Saft Swain a-wh»lQ : befcech you,

Have you a Father ?
Flo. I have: but what of him ?

Pol. Know; he of t his ?

Flo. He neither do's, nor ftiall,

Pol. Me-thinks a Fjthcr,

Is at the Nuptial of hi< fonne, a Gueft

That bcit becomes the Table ; pray you once more
I-; not your Father grown incapeablc

Of reafonable affairs, is he not ttupid

With Age, and altring Rheums ? Can he fpeak ? heal ?

Know man, from man .^Difpux hisown crtatc?

Lies he not bed^rid t And ag.iin, do's nothing

But what he did, being childifli ?

Flo. No good Sir

:

He has his health, and aniiplcr ftrengih indeed
'

Then moft have of his age.

Pol. By my white Beud,
You offer him fif this be fo) a wrong

Something unhllial : Reafon my fonne

Should choole himfcif a wife, but as good reafoil

The Father, (al! whofc joy is nothing clfe

But fair pofterity ) Choulo hold fome counfd
In fuch a bulineiTe.

Flo. I yield all chis
;

But for fome other reafons (my grave Sir)
^

Which 'tis not fit jou know, I not acquainc

My fat her of this bufincflc.

Pol, Lcr him Jino-v't,

FU. Ht (hill not.

Pol. Prerhceleth m.
Flo. No: he tr ufl rot.

Shtf. Let him (my lonne) he fliall not need to grieve

At knowing of thy choice.

Flo. Come, co re, he muft not

:

Mirk our Contract.

Pol. Mark your divorce (young Sir)

Whom fonne I dare not call : Thou art too bafe

To be acknowledg'd. Thou a Scepters Heir,

That thus otfects a (hccp-hook r Thou old Traitw,

I am forty, thnby hargirg hee, I caa

But fhorten rhy life one w :ck. And thou, fre(h piece

Ot excellent Witchcraft, wr-o oi force mult know
The rovil Fool thou coap'tt with*

step. Oh my he'rt.

Pol. He have thy beauty fcrarcht with bryers and made
Moie homely then th) ft^re. Fo*^ thee (fond boy)

If I may ever know thou aoH bur (Igh,

That thou no more (halt never fee this knack (as never

I mean thou fhalr) wec'l barre thee from fucceflion,

"^ot hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Firre-.han Dz-ucalioKoff: ^mark thou my words^
•ollow ns CO the Court. Thou Churle, for this time
(Though full of our difpleafure) yet we f ee thee

From the dead blow of it : And your enchantment,

Wor-
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Worchy enough a Heardftnan : yea him too.

That makes himfclf (buc for our Honour therein)

Unworchy thee. If ever henceforth, thou

Thcfe rural Latches, to his entrance open.

Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,

J will dcvife a death, as cruel for thee

As thou arc tender to't. Exit.

Perd, Even here undone :

/ was not much afeac'd for once, or twice

1 was about to fpeak, and tell him plainly,

The felf-fame Sun, that (liincs upon his Court,

Hides not hisvifage from our Cottage, but

Lookes on alike. Wilt pleafe you (Sir) be gone ?

/ told you what would come of this : Ikfeech you

Of your own rtate cake care : This dream of mine

Being now awake, lie Q^^^"^ °o '^^^^ farther

,

But milk my Ewes, and weep.

Cam. Why how now Father,

Speak ere thou dyeft.

Shef. I cannot fpeak, nor think.

Nor dare to know, thaywhich 1 know O Sir ,

You have undone a man of fourfcore three,

That thought to fill his grave in quiet : yea,

To die upon the bed my father dy'd,

To lie clofe by his honeft bones ; but now
Some Hingman murt put on my fhrowd, and lay m«
Where no P.ieft fliovels-in duft. Oh curfed wrerch.

That knew'li this was the Prince, and vvouldft adventure
To mingle faith with him. Undone, undone

:

If J might die within this hour,- /have liv'd

To die when 7 defire. .n-a'i £xk*
Fla. Why look you fo upon me ?

I am but forry, not afear'd : <Jelaid,

But nothing altred: What/wjs, /am:
More firainirtg on, for plucking back .• not foliowfilg

My leafh unwillingly.

C<<«»". Gracious my Lord, i

You know your Fathers temper : at this tim«

He will allow no fpeech : (which / do ghefs

You do not puFpofe to him :) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight, as yet /feacj

Then till the fury of his Higbnefs fectle

CoTie not before him..

Flo. I norpurpofe it

:

/ think Camilla.

Even he, my Lord.

Per. How often have / told you 'twould be thus?
How often faid, ray dignity would laft

But till 'twere known?
Flo. It cannot foil, but by

The violatio.fi of my faith, and thea
Let N-iture cmftv the fides o'th' earth together.
And marre the feeds within. Lift up thy looks

:

From my fucceffiott wipe mc (Father) /
Am heir to my affe<Stion.

C<i»*. Beadvis'd.

Flo.Izm. and by my Fancy, ifmyReafoit
Will thereto be obedient : / have Reafon

:

If not, my fenfes better (pleas'd with madnefs)
Do bid ir welcom:
Cam. This is defperJte ('fir.)

Flo. So call it: buc it do's futfit^my vow

:

/ needs muft chink it honerty. Camlllo,
Not for Bohemia, nor the poupe that may
Be thercic gleaned : for all that the Sun fees, or
The clofe eart^' wombes, or the profound feas hide

In unknown fadomes ; will I break my Oath

To this my fair bclov'd : Therefore /pray you,

As you have ever been my Fathers friisnd,
.

When he flull mifs me, as (in faith / mean not

I'o fee him any more) cafi your good counfels

Upon his paflion : Let my felf, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know,

And fo deliver, / am put to fea

With her, whom here /cannot hold on fhorc i

And molt opportune to her need, I have

A Veflel rides fafl by, buc not prepar'd

For this defign. What courfe I mean to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge^ no£

Concern me the reporting. ^ '
r;

-,

C<?/w, Omy Lord,

/ would your fpirit were cafipr for advice,

Or ftronger for your need.

.

Flo. Heark Perdita^

He hear you by and by.

Cam. He's irremoveable,'

Refolv'd for flight : Now were / happy, if

His going, I could frame to ferve my turn.

Save him from danger, do him love and honour
,

Purchafe the fight again of dear Sicliia,

And that unhappy King, my Mafter, whom
/fo much thirft to fee.

Flo. Now good Cimllloy

I am fo fraught with curious bufinefs, that
/leave out Ceremony.

^rw. Sir, / think

You have heard ofmy poor ferviccs, i'ch love
That / have born your Father ?

Flo. Very nobly

Have you deferv'd : It is my Fathers Mufick
To fpeak your deeds : not little of his care
To have them recompcnc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well (my Lord)
If you may pleafe to think J love the King,
And through him, whai»s nearert to him, which li

Your gracious felf ; embrace but my diredion,
If your more ponderous and fetled projea
May fuffer alteration On mine honour.
He point you where you (hall havefuch receiving
As fnall become your Highnefs, where you may^
Enjoy your Miftrcfs ; from the whom,/ fee
Thci's no disjunaion to be made, buc by
(As he.wens forfend) your mine : Marry her.
And With my beft endeavours, in your abfencCi
Your difcon ten ting Father, firivc to qualifie

fAnd
bring him up to liking.

Flo. How Camtllo

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?
' Thar I may call thee fomething more than miOi
And after that truft to thee.

C<«w. Have you thought on
A place whereto you'l go f

Flo. Not any yet

:

But as th'unthought-on accident Is guilty
To what we wildly do, fo we profefs
Our felves to be the flavcs of chance, and flyeJ
Of every wind that blovves.

Cam. Then lift to me :

This followes, if you will not change your purpofe
But undergo this flight ; make for Sicifta,
And there prefent your felf, and your fair Princef?.
(For fo I fee fhe mull be) 'fore Leo>,tes ;

Bb 4 She
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She (hall be habited, as it becomes

'The partner of your Bed. Mechinkcs I fee

Z^j«« opening -his free A rmes, and weeping

His Welcomes forth : askes thee the Son forgivenefs,

A? 'Lwere i'th' Fathers perfon : kilTe? the hands

Of yourfrcftiPrinCefs ; ore and ore divides him,

'Twixt his unkindnefs, and his kindnef^ : th'onc

Me chides to Holl, an J bids the other grow

Farter than Thougbc, or Time.

Vlo. W01 chy Camilla
J

What colour for my Vilkation, (hall I

Hold up before him ? ^- -.r

Cam. Ssnz by the King your Father

To greet him, and CO give him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with -

What you (as from your Father) ilull deliver,

Things known betwixt us three, lie write you down,

The which fli.ill point you forth at every fitting

What you mutt fay, that be fli.ill net perceive,

Eut that you have your Fathers Bofom there,

And fpejk his very heart.

Flo. I am bound to you :

There is fqme fap in this.

Cam . A Courfe more promiling,
'

Then a wild dedication of your fclves

Tounpath'd waters, undream'd Shores.; moft certain,

To Miferies enough : no hope to help'yoii,

But as you Quke off one, to take another

:

Nothing fo certain, as your Anchors, who
Do their beft office, if they cjn but rtay you.

Where you'i he loith to be ; befides you know,

Profpericy's the very bond of Love,;

Whofe frefti conplexion, and whole heart together,

Affliition :.\-^r?. :

Pfr. One of thefcis true

:

I think Afflidlion m.ay fubduc the Cheek,

But not take-in the Mind.

CrfTw.'Yea, fay you fo ?

There iliall not, at your Fathers houfe, thefe fevcn ycarcs

Be born another flic h. -
•

Flo. My good Cavfilh^

She's as forward, of her Breeding, as
•

She is i'th' reare 'our birch.

I cannor fay, 'tis pity

She Inckes inftru,6tioas, for (he fecmcs a Miftrefs '

To mofl: that teach.

Per. Your pardon Sir, for this.

Ileblufh you thankes.

Flo. My prc;tieft Perdlt^t.

Bur O, -^he Thornes we ft md upon ; {CamUIo)
Prelerver of my Father, now of me,

T e Medicine of our Houfe : how O-iiIj we do ?

We are not fumiOi'd like Behemlas San,

No'- rti II appear in Sicily.

Crfw. MiLord,
Fejr none of this : / think you know my fortunes

Do .1 i I lie there : It ftiall be fo my care

To h:ve you royally appoitt'-cd, as if

The S aene "ou play, were mine. F')r inftance, S r,

That you may know you fh^ll not Want ; one word.

Eater Antohchus.

Am. Ha, h.i, what a fool Honcfty is > and Truft (hi<:

fworn brother) a very fimpie Gentleman. I have fold all

my Trumpery .*
. not a counterfeit Stor.e, nor a R' bbon,

Ghfs, Pomander, Browch, Table-book, BiIlaH, Knife,

Tape, Glove, Shoe-tye, Bracelet, Home-Ring, to keep

my Pack from faiflning: they throng who fliould buy
firft, as if my Trinkets bad been hallowed, and brought
abenedidiion to the buyer

; by which means, I faw
whofe Purfe was bell in Pid^ure ; and what 7 faw, tom.y
good ufe, / rem.embred. My Clown (who wants but
lomething tobe areafonable man^ grew fo in love with
the Wenches Song, that he would not ftir his Pectyrocs
till he had both Tune and Words, which .fo drew the
reft of the Heard to me, that all their other Sencesfluck
in Eares

: you might havepinch'da Placket, it was fence-
lefs, 'twas nothing to geld a Cod piece ofaPurfe: I
would have fil'd Kcyes cff that hung in Chaynes: no
hearing, no feeling, but my Sirj Sorg, and admiring
the nothing of it. So thit in this time of Lethargy, /
pick't and cut moft of their Feftival Purfes : And had
nottheold man coxe in with a Whoo-bub jgainft his

Djughter, and the Kings Son, andfcar'd my chowghes
from the Chaffe, / had not left a Purfc alive in the whole
Army.

Cam. Nay, but my Letters by this means being there

So foon as you arrive, fhall clear that doubt.

Flo. And thofcthat you'l procure from King Ltoma ?

Cam. Shill fatisfic your Father.

Perd. H^ppy be you :

All that you fpeak, ftiewes fair.

Cami Who hn-e we here ?

Wee'i ma ean Inftrument of this : omit
Nothing may give us ayd.

If they have over-heard me now : why hanging.

Cam. How now (Good-Fellow)
Wny ihak.'ft ihou fo } Fear cor (man)
Here's no harm intended CO thee.

Am. I ^m a poor Fellow, S r.

Cam. Why,befo ftill : here's no body will fteal that

from thee : yet for the our-iidc of thy poverty, we.muft
make an exchange : ther>.fore dif-cafe iheeinftantly (thou

muft think there's a rectfliiy in't)and change garments

with this Gentleman: Tiiough the pery-worth(on his fide)

be the worft, yet hold thee, there's fome boor.

Am. I im 3. poor Fellow, Sir, (/ know ye well e-

nough.^

Cam. Nay prethce difpatch:thc Gentleman is half fled

already.

Am. Are you inearneft,Sir? ( /fmcll the trick on'r.

Flo. Difpatch, J prethee.

Am. Indeed / have had earneft, but i cannot with

confcicnci take ir.

Cam. Unbuckle, unbuckle.

Fortunate Miftrefs (let my prophecy

Come home to sc.) you mu(i retire your felf

Into fonr.e Cover; ; rake > our fweet-hearts Hat

And pluck li o.e \our Browes, muffle your face,

Difmantlc you, and (as you can) diflikcn

The truth of your own feeming, that you may
('For I do fear eyes over ) to Ship-board

Oet I'ndefcry'd.

Per. I fee the Play fo lies,

That I n^ uft bear a part.

Cam. No remedy

:

H.ive you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet my Father
I

He would not call m.e Son.

Cam. Nay, you fliall have no Hat.*

Come Lady, come : Farewel (my friend.)

Adieu, Sir.

Flo' O Perdita : what have wc twain forgot ?
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•Pray you a word.

Cam. Wnac I do next, fliall be to tdl the King

Of this efcape, and whither they are bound j

Wherein, my hope is, I Qiall fo prevjil.

To force him after .• in whofe company

I (lull review Slc'Ula ; for whofe light,

1 have a woman« Longing.

Flo. Fortune fpccd us :

Tnus we fee on {CamlRo) to th'Sei-fide.

(^am. The fwifterfpeed, the better. Exit.

Am. lunderthnd thebufineffc, 1 h^ar it : to have an

open ear, a quick eye, and a nimble hmd, is neceflary for

aCut-purfc ; a good Nofe is requiiite alfo, to fircll out

work for th'other Sences. I fee this is the time that the

unjuft man do:h thrive. What an exchange had this been,

without boot ?What a boot is herewith this exchange;

Sure the God> do this yeir connive at us, and we may doe

any thing ex tempre. The Prince himfclf i? about a

piece of iniquity (ikaling away from his Father, with

his Clog at his Ineels : ) if I thought it were a piec^ of ho-

nefly to acquaint the King withall , I would not do*c

:

I hold ic the more knavery lo conceal it; and therein am

I conftant to my Profcfrion.

Enter Cloven and Shefheard.

A(ide,afide, here's more matter for a hot brain: Every

Lanes end, every Shop, Church, Selfion, Hanging yields

a careful man work.

Clown. See, fee : what a man you are now ? there is no

other way, but to tell the King iiie's a Chan^ling , and

none of your flel'h and blood.

She]^. Na)>but hear me.

Qovf. Nay, but hear me.

Shep. Goe to then.

Cl)w. She being none of your flefliand blood, your

fle(h and blood has not offended the King, and fo your

flefli and blood is not to.be punifli'd by him. She.v thofe

things you found about her ( thofe fecret rhinos, all but

what Ctit has with h;r: ) This being done, let the Law goe

whiftle : 1 warrant you.

She^. I will tell the King all, every word, yea, and his

Sons pranks too
;
who, I may fay, is no honert man, nei-

ther to his Father, nor to me, to goe about to make mc the

Kings Brother in Law.

Cloxf. Indeed Urother in Law was the fjrtheftoff you

could have been to him, and then your Blood had been

the dearer, by 1 know how much an ounce.

Jnt.ycxy wifely ('Puppies)

Shep. Well : let us to the King : there is that in this

Farthell, will make him fcratch his Be.ird.

Ant. I know not what impediment this complaint may
be to the flight of my Mifter.

Clo. 'Pray heartily he be at Pallace.

Ant. Though I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fom-

times by chince : Let me pocket up my Pcdlers cxcre-

mcnc. How now (Ruftiques) whither are you Bound ?

shep. Toth'Pallace (and it like yoor Worfhip.)

^«r.Your affairs there ?what? with wh^m? thec^^nditi-

onof that Farthell? the place of your dwelling? your

names ? your age=; ? of whit having ? breeding, and any

thing that is fitting to be known, difcover ?

Clo. We are but plain fellows, Sir»

Jut. A Lye : you are rough, and hairy : Let me have

no lying; it becomes none but Tradef-men, and they of-

ten give us (Souldicrs) the Lie, but we pay them for it

wi' h lumped Coine, not (tabbing Steel, therefore they

. doe not give us the Lye.

Clo. Your Worlhip had like to have given us one , if 1

you had not taken your felf with the manper.

shep. Are you a Courtier, ano'c like you Sir?

tyfi^t. Whether ic like me, or no,I am a Courtier.Seefl

thou not theayrofthc Court,m thefe enfoldings ? bath

not my gacc4nir, the meafure of [he Court ? Receives not

thy Nofe Court-Odour from me ? Reftedl: I not Or; thy

Bafcneffe, Court-contempt ? Think'ft thou, for that I

infinuatc, or toaze from thee thy bufineffe, I am there-

fore no Court ier ? lam Coutust: Cap-a-pe ; and one that

will either pu(h-on, or pluck-back, thy bufinefle there;

whereupon 1 command thee to open thy affair.

shep. My bu(inefle>Sir, is to the Kirg;

Ant. What Advocate hafl thou to him ?

Shep. 1 know not, (and't like you.)

(^lo. Advocate's the Court-word for a Pheazant : fay

you have none.

shep. None, Sir : I have no Pheazant Cock, nor Hen.
Aut. How bK fled a-e we, ihat are nor fimple men ?

Yet Nature might hive mide me as thefe arc^

Tiierefore 1 will not difdain.

Cl". This cmnot be but a great Courtier.

Shep. His Garments arc rich, but he wears them not

handfomly.

Clo. He feems robe the m.ore Noble in being fantafti-

call : a great man, ile warrant j I know by the pickingon's

teeth. .

•yfnt. TheFarthel there? What's i'th* Farthcl ?

Wherefore tha: Box ?

Shep. Sir, there lies fuch fecrets in this Fartbel and

Box, which none mudknow but the King, and which he

ihillkno.v within this hour, If I may come to th'fpeech

of him.

Afft. Age, thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why Sir?

Ahc. The King is not at the Pallace,he isgoneaboord
anev\ Ship,to purge Melancholly, and ayr himtelf.* for

if thou bec'ft Capable of ihirgs ferious,thou muft know the

King is full of grief.

5^^^. So 'tis faid (Sir:J about his Sonne that fhould
have married a Shephcards daughter.

Aut. If that Shepheard be not in hand-faft, let hitn

flye ithe Curfes he llaall have, the Tortures he fhall feel,

will break the back of Man, the heart of Monfter.

Clo. Think you fo. Sir ?

Aut. Not he alone llaall fuffer what Wit can make
heavy, and venL;eance bitter ; but thofe that are Jennain
to him (though remov'd fifty times) Qaall all ccme under
theHjngman: which, though it be great piety, yeticis
neceffary. An old Sheep-wniftling Rogue, ,i Ram-tcn-
der, to offer ro have his Daughter come into grace.?. Some
fay hefhallbe Uon'd ; but that death is too fofc for him
('fayI:)Draw our Throne "tnto a Sheep-Coat? all deaths
are too few, thelharpei^ tooeafie.

Clo. Hi's the old man ere a Son Sir (do you hear ) and'c
likeyou,Sir.

A»t. Hehi*saSon: who (hall be flay'd alive, then
'nointed over with honey, fet on the Head of a Wafpes
Ncft, then ftand till he be three quarters and a dram dead;
then recover'd again with Aqua-vlta.ot fomc other hoc
Infufion:then,raw as he is(& in the hottelt day Proi^no-

llication proclaimes) flaail he he fet againrt a Brick-wall

( the Sunne looking with a South-ward eye upon bim;
where he is to behold him, with Flies blown to death.}
Bur what talk we of thefe Traitorly-Rafcals, whofe mi-
feries are to be frail'd at, their offences being fo capital?
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Tcllmc (foryoufeein to be honeft plain men) what you !My blemithes in them, andfo ftill think of

have to the King: being fomcthing gently confider'd. He j The wrongldid nay felf: which wasfomuch.
bring you where he is aboord, tender your perfons to his

prefcnce, whifper him in your behalfesj and if ii be in

man, bcfides the King, to ctfedt your Suits, -here is a man
(hall do it.

Clo. He feems to be of great authority : clofe with

him, give him Gold : and though authority be a ftubborn

Bear, yec he is oft led by the Nofe with Gold : iliew

the in-fide of your Piirfc to the out-fide of his hand,

and no more adoe. Remember flon'd and fljy'd

alive.

5/)f/>. And't pleafe you (Sir ) to undertake the bufi-

neffe for us, here is that Gold I have : He make it as much
more, and leave this young man ^n pawn till I bring ic

you.

Am. After I hav^ done what I promifed ?

she}. I Sir.

Am. Well, give me the moity : are you a party in this

bufinefle ?

Clo. InfomefortjSir, : but though my cafe be a picti-

ful one, I hope I fhall not be fl iy'd out of it.

Ant. Oh that's the cafe of theShepheards Sonne: hang

him , he*l be made an example.

Clo. Comfort, good comfort ; Wemuitro the King,

and fhew our ftrange fights : he mu(-i knovv*cis none of

your Daughter, nor" my Silver : we are gone elfe. Sir, 1

will give you as much as this ol^fman do's, when the bu-

finefle is performed, and remain (as he faies) your pawn

till it be brought you.

Aut. I will trutt you, walk before toward the Sea-fide,

goe on the right hand, I will but look upon the Hedge,

and follow you.

Clo. We are blefl'd, in this man : as I may fay, even

blefl"d.

She}. Let's before, as he bids us : he was provided to

do us good. Exemt.

Aut. If I had a mind to be honell-, I fee FortUKe would

notfufferme: (he drops Booties in my mouth. I aflri

courted now with a double occafion : (gold, and a means

to doe the Prince my Ma(kr good : which, who knows

how that may turn back to my advancement.?^ I will

bring thefe two Moalcs, thefe blind ones, aboard him. if

bethink it fit to fhoare them again, and that the Com-
plaint they hsve to the King, concerns him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for being fo farre officious , for I am
proof againft that TTitle, and what fhamc elfe belongs

too't: Tohimwill I prefentthem, there may be muter

in it. Exemt.

Jclus QnintHS. Selena ^rima.

Enter Ltohtes^ Cleomtnes, Dio»^ Paulina^ Servants

Florlz^ly Perd'tta.

C'eo. Sir, you have done enough, and have perform'd

A Saint-like Sorrow : Nofault could you mnke.

Which you have not rec^eem'd ; inr'eed pi)*d down

More penitence, then done trefpafs at the isft

Doe, as the Heavens have done
j

forget your evil,

With them, forgive your felf.

Leo. Whiiell I remember

Her and her vertues, I cannot forget

That Heir-lelfe it hath made my Kingdom, and
Deftroy'd thefweet'li companion, that ere u:!an

Bred his hopes our of, true.

Paul. Too true ( m.y Lord : )
Ifone by one, you wedded ajl the world,

Or from the All that are, took fomething good,

To make a pertedt womaa ; ftie you kill'd.

Would be unparalUl'd.

Leo. 1 think fo. Khl'd?
She I kiird > I did fo, but thou ftritv'a me
Sorely, to fay I did, it is as bitter

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought.Now, good now,
Say fo but feldom.

C/eo. Nor at all, good Lady :

You might havefpoken a thoufand thing?, that would
Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Your kindnefle better.

Pait. You are one of rhc-fe

Would have h-rn. wed again.

Dto. If you would not fo,

You pitty not the Stare, nor the Remembrance
Of his molt Soveraign Name : Confider little.

What dargers,by his HighnclTefail of Iflue,

May drop upon his Kingdon, and devour

Incertain lookers on. Wnar were more holy.

Then to rejoyce the former Q;een is well ?

What holyer, then for Royalties repair.

For prefent comfort, and for future good.
To blefle the Bed of Mijetiy again

Wirh a fweet fellow to*t?

Paul. There is none worthv,

(Refpeiting her t hat's gone : ) befides the Gods
Will have fulfiU'd their fecrct purpofcs

:

For has not the Divine Apollo faia fx

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King Leoms fliall nor have an Heir,

Till his lolf Child be found ? Wnich,that it fliall.

Is all as monlirous to our hunane reafon,

As my %/f»ttgonHs to break his Grave,
And come again to me : who, on my life.

Did perilli with the Infant. 'Ti5 your Councel,
My Lord fhould to the Heavens be contrary,

Oppofe againtt their wills. Care notfor ilfue.

The Crown will find an Heir. Great Alexander
Left his to th'Worthielt : fo his Succeflbr

Was like to be the belt.

Leo. Good Panlim^
Who baft the memory of Hermionc °*

^

I know in honour .• O, rhai ever 1

Had fquar'd «ie to thy Councell : then, even now,
I might have look 'd upon my Queens full cics,

Have taken Treafurefrom her Lips,

Tati. And left them
More rich, for what they yielded.

Lee. Thou fpeak'(t truth :

No more fuch wives, therefore no wife : one worfe,

And better us'd, would make her S minted Spirit

Again polfefle her Corps, and on this St^ge

(Where weofFendors now appear^ Soul-vcxc,

And begin, why to me

;

Paul. Had fhe fuch power,

She had juft caufe.

Leo. She had, and would incenfe mc
To murther her I married.

PauU
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en

Were 7 the Ghofi that walk'd^ Il'jdjSjd yau fflarlC -
.

Her eye, and cell me for what dull part i^'c
, ^.

-

You chofabar;:,. ch^5ivlJ'd,fhric^ that cye^JrmM^
Should rift to hear niic,an4'iiv; word? thac ^WMy'd,|j 3.,

Should be, Rem?.ait>«n^in«^.v,.o:flj... . o ,1;; ^..u.iyM i

Z.wfScirg St«s,, //. jo 'i:;ir.-. '
'

'

'

And all eyes clfe, deid cbalcs : tear thou no Wit,C ; .

lie have no Wife^ P/tnliua.

PahL Will you fwear

Never to marry , but by my free leave ?

£«r.Neve r {'FmtinH) fo be blefsM mf Sptrk.

PmI. Then good my Lords^^ear witneCs to his oath.

C^o. You tempt him <i«ct-i!micK*

Paul. Unlcfs another

,

A<i i\\:cTferf»i9Ke, as is her pi£brc,

Affront his eye.

Cleo. Good Madam, 1 have done.

PmuI. Yet if my Lord will iparry ; if you will, Sir

;

No remedy but you will : Give me the office

To chufe you.a Queen : fhe (hall not be fo young

As was your forme;, but (he fhall be fuch

As ("walk'd your firli Qucenes GhoR) it fliouW cake joy

To fee her in your armes,

JLt9. My true Paidlftay

We (hall not marry ,,till thou bidftus.

Paul. 7h.ic. "
.

'

' .'.
' V - ••

Shall be when yourtarftQueitirs 'aglijciln breach

:

Never ciil theq, ^'

i
Enter <t SertfMt,

I

Str. One that gives out hi mfelf Prince f/#r;W,
Son of Ptf/iATfK«, with his Prihcefs ((he

The faircft / hive yet beheld) dcfires accefi

To your high prefence.
,

Lea. Wh i c vvith hirh ?
' he comes not

Like to his Fathers Greatnefs his approach

(So out ofclrcurnftaFice, and fudden) tetius,

•ris not a Vifitati^jn fram'd, but forc'd:

By need, and accident. What Trayn T
5lfr.Butfew,

,

And thofe but mean.
Leo. His Princefs (fay you) with hiffl ?

$er. 1 1 the ftioft peerlefs piece of Earth, / think,

Thac erethe Son fhone bright on.

PmU Oh Hermiewy
As every prefenc Time doth boaft it felf

Above a better, gone ; fo muft thy Grave

Give way to what's feen now. Sir, you your felf

Have faid, and writ fo ; buc your writing now
Is colder then chat Theam : (he had not been ,

Norwas not to be equalled, thus your Verfe

Flow*d wiih her Beauty once,- 'tis (hrewdly ebb*d,-

To fay you have feen a oecter.

Ser. Pardon,M adam :

The one, / have ateoft forgot (your pardon:)

The other, when fhe ha's obtained your Eye,

Will have your Tongue too. This is a Crcuurc,

Would (Vie begin x Scd, mighr quench the zeal

Of all Profefforselfe ; make Profelytes

Ofwho flie bur bid follow.

*Paul. How ? not women ?

Ser. Women v>nill love her, thac fiieis a womaa
More worth rhen any Man : Men, chat (he is

Therarefl of 3 11 Women.
tee. Goe Cleomtmry

Your felf (alfilied with your honoured friends

)

Bring ttiem coourembracetnchuSc^lJl 'ti? ftca,n^f

#

Hct bus (hould ft€4 UpoBUS. .

'^v.--

\. . Paul. Wlid our Priacci ^ . ; v,.',!: >

(J,*wel of Chiidrei?)i£cfltt this hour^ he W^^*^!-
Well with ^htfi^ Lord 9 the^e-Wasiipt ^ju|ltp0j;he^ <

-

Between I heir bi/KliK.-.v- , -
, ,

-
.

Lei. 'Prethcc no more ; cenf«:, t^olv k^v^ft^j^f .

,

Hedics to me again, vyhen-vt^lk'd-of ; fufc
'

Wiicn / (hall fee this Gentleman, tjty fpeccb«;sj,;;

Will bring me to ccixUi^cj^f .ih^, whi^h.-m^l
Unfurni(k_m«oflieifotw iThe^^

k»ter FiorUel, Perdtt^tyCleaminett andiftk^i.

Your Mother was molt ttue to wedlock, ^ipC^,
For (he did print yoiic ^xi^l iFathcr bif.

Conceiving y«u. VVerCrl but twenty onCj
Vour Fathers Image is fo hit in you,

,

|f
His very air) that 1 (hould call you Brochitr^

As I did biip, and fpeak of Ibmething wildly
By us pcrform'd before. Moli dearly Wclco'mt,

And your fair Princefs (Goddcfs) oh: alas,

/ loft a couple*, that 'twixt Heaven and Earth
Might thus have Hood, begetting wonder j aS

You (gracious Couple) do : and then / lotl

(All mine own Folly) theSociety,
Amity too of your braVe Father, whom
(Though bearing Mifcry^ I dehremy life

Once more to look on him.

F/c. By his command
Have / here touch'd SicUlXi and from him
Give you all greetings, that a King (as frictid/

iC^n tend his ibrothcr : and but infirmity

IWhich waits upon worn times) hath fomethine feiV4
|Hi» wi(h*d Ability, he h d himfelf

iTi ie Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his
Meilut'd, to look upon you; wiiom he loves

C He bad me fay fo} more then all the Scepters^
[And thofe that bear them, living.

!
Jiieo. Oh my brother,

, ,

(Good Gentleman^ thewrongs / h.^Ve donc'ttc^'/ffilfre
lAfre(h within me: and thefe thy offices

ICSo rarely kind) are as Interprecers

*Of my behind-nand (lackncfs. Welcome hither,
lAs is the Spring to th* Earth. And hath he too
li x«x)s'd this Parjgon to rh' fearful ufage
(A. Ic (tun^enilcj of the dreadful AT^^^iifwe,

To greet a man, not worth hex paines; muchtefifg
Tfi* adventure ofher pcrfon ?

. FU. Good my Lord,
She came from L;^ia.

, , „^
'

.

,

Leo. Where the warlike iiiiiiiW,

That Noble horiour'd Lord, is fear'd, and lov'd Jf

F/o. Moli Royal Sir,-

rlom thence : from him, wboTe baughcer
His Teares proclaim'd his patting with her.* thencft
(A profperous South-wind friendly) we have croJs'd,'

To execute the Charge my Father gave me,
ForvifitingjourHighnefs : my bcft Trayn
I haVefrom your Sicilian Shores difmifs'd ;
Wko for Bthemia bend, to (ignifie

Not only my faccefs ifi Ljiia ((ir)

But my arrival, and my Wifes, infafecy

Here, where we are,-

Z,w. the blelTed Gods
Purge all infedion from our Ayr,- virhilcft yoii'

£)o Climate here : yoii haVe a holy F ther,

A graceful Gentleman, agairift whofc pcrfoi

(Sol
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%o facrcd as it is) / have done fin, • ^ ^

^or which Ihfe Heavens (caking angry noie) '^ij z>"^ '

: -lave left melffue-kfs : and your Father's blcf^a' •

•

As he frdm Heaven merits it^ With you ,
"'i'

' iVorthy his goodnefs. What might I havebeeftn ' " '

Vlicht I a Son and Daughter now have look'd oOj i!'^^^'
''-^''^ Your Honour not o>e-ihrown by Vour defirej'/' -'^ ^--''•'^

'Fore your Queen di,*d> fhe vyas_morc Wort4i fucii ga'ziis
^

Then what you lo6k oil lipv^r*
'

'

;
n

'
5:.'>:.v/ v. .''J

JLw. /thought of her,"

EveMh rhefe Lookes'/ihaiife'."' feiit ydir t'etitttm

' /I Is yec iRT-4tlfWcr'd :' 1 will to your Fat her
'^Jj

J

:;uch goodly things as you
T EntfriLord/

. r , -wi

Mb^ Noble Sir, - ^ ^- -
• " \f-."J

hat which rftiill report will bcat'tK) credifv 3""" ^

^ere not the proof fo nigh. -Pleafe 'ydii^(|f^i? ^^7'

^ohemU sfeecs you from himfelf, by rhc : • ' ^ "^y-
* f

Lfires youto attach his Son, who h'is-f- < " '

teDignity,and-Duty both caft off)
'^'h -.rTno-i

Fled from his Father, from bis Hopes,' an cJ^itH'

J ^.Shcpheards Daughter.

Leo. Where's Bohemia ? fpeak. '
' A

.

^

' Lor. Here in your City : I now cameff^iipfHi^.'''

Ifpeakamazedly, and it bccoiies'
olt :,

v .xio.-isr..

My marvel, and my Mcffage; To your Coifrc'" ^"^
^

,

Whiles he was haftning (in the Chafe,!! fcemsii^" ^
,

Of this fair Couple) meets, be on tbeway ^urti
'

The Father of this feeming Lidy, and ' 3>'
;'

^
Her Brother, having both their Coantrey quitted^''

With this young prince. '

'"^J"'

'

' J

Flo. clilh\^\ betray d me ;
• '

\

Whofe honour, and whofe honeliy till now,'.'-^^" ^i,-^

Endur'd all Weathers.

W. Lay'tfo to his charge:

.He's with the King your Fatiier. ' ^^^'^S

;|| [J^^-
Z^eo. Whp? CarniUo? ' ^ ' '

' . A\j^
Lord. CamiUo (Sir :)

/fpakemtb^him : 'v^bb'.nd^ '

"J
Ha's thefe poor men in queftion. Never faw / • ^,

Wretches fo quake : they kneel, they kifs the earth';

Forfwear themfelves as often as they fpeak ; .

' "
,.

iflW;/<« (tops his ears, and threatens them

With divers deaths, in death.

'

Per. Oh my poor Father .•

The Heaven fees Spies upon us, will not have

Our Con tra6t celebrated.

Leo, You are married ?

Tb. Wc are not (Sir) nor are we like to be :

The Stars (/fee) will kifs the Vallcyes firft;

Theoddes for high and low's alike.

Leo. My Lord, :

'

Is this the D tughtcr of a TCirg
"?

Flo. She is ,

When once (he is m.y Wife.

Leo, That once (/ fee)by your good Fathers f^ced.

Will come-pn very flowly. / am forry ' :

CMoftforry) you have broken from his liking,

Where you were ty'd in duty : and as forry.

Your choice is not fo rich in Worth, as Beauty,

Thut you might well enjoy her.

Flo. Dear look up :

Though Fortune^ vifible an enemy,

Shoul d chafe us, with my Father : power ro jot

H uh (lie to change our Loves. Befeech you (Sir)

Remember,fince you ow'd no more to Time
Then /do now : with thought of fuch Aife6lions,

Step forth mine Advoc.uc : at your requclt.

My Father will grant precious things, as Trifles.

Leo. Would he do ib, I'id beg your precious Miliris

Which he colincs but a Trifle.

Paul. Sir (Ty Liege)

Your eye hath too much youth in'c: not a moneth

/am friend to them; and you : upon which Bt^rii^d'"-^
'

/now go toward him : therefore follow mb^-*^
"'*

And mark what way / make " . ' j- ,
^

Comegdod mf^ord.
'

"fi,;^; V .. ^.-L^.
^

Enter j^fttolichfis, and a GentUpiani

Befeech you (S\Q iVcre ^[ouprefent ap this Rela-,

tion? ^ ;

^ •
. :

Ce?^t.hri v?5s'B/2r't^e 6F^nInto';6f^the l^ardei; heard
the old .Shepherd deliver the manner, how he found it

:

whe'retipon (after a Kftleamazednefsy yve were all com^
mandedout of the Chamber : oilly this

,
(me thoughtj^ }

heard the Shepherd fay, he found the Child.

,

Am. I would moft gladly know t he I-flue of it.

Gen. 1. /m.alve a broken.delivery of thebuflnefs : but

the changes / perceived fn the King ind CamiUo^ were ve-

ry Notes of admirarion : they feein'd almoft, with flaring

ononearvDthcr, to tear theCafes ot their Eyes. There
was fpecch in their dumSnefs, Language in their very Ge^
fture : they look'd as they had heard of a Worlid ranfom'<^

or one deftroyed : 'Vnotable palfion of VVonder appeared

in them .• but the wifefl beholder^ that knew no more
but feeing, could liot fay, if thlmppVta neewere Joy, or

Sorrow J
buc in the extrernity of theone, it inuft needs |je.

Enter another Gentlemaft, '

^ *

Here comes a Gentleman, -thathappil^ll^iiLpyjr^s more L
The News, Romero. . ' f^o

'

Cent. 2. Nothingbuc Bonfires : the, Oracle Is fulfiU'd :

the Kings Daughter is found: fuch a deal of wonder is

broken out within this hour, that Ballad-niakcrs cannot

be able to exprefs it. Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes the Lady PW;??<iV Steward, hecan deliver

you more. How goes it now (Sir .?) This Newcs (which

iscall'dtrue) is fo like an old Tale, that the verity of it is

in flrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his heir ?

gen.'i- Moft troc , ,
if ever Truth were pregnant by

Circumfl:ancc : That" whifh you hear, ^ou'Ifwear you-

fee, there is fuch .unity in the Prdofes". The Mantle
of Qucsn Hermlones : her Jewel about the Neck of it

the Letters of Amtgonmionnd with it, which they know
to be his Character ; the Majefly gf chc Creature , in re-

femblancc of the Mother : the AfFcdion of Noblenefs

,

which Nature fliewcs above her Breeding, and many o-

ther Evidences, proclaim her, with all certainty, to be

the Kings Daughte;^„Did you fee the meeting of the two
Kinos ?

Gent.z. No.

Gent. 3. Then have you lofl a Sight which was to be

fecn, cannot be fpbken of. There might you have be-

held one Joy crown another, fo and in fuch manner, that

it feeti'd Sorrow vvepr to take leave of them : for their

Joy waded in tears. There was cafling up of Eyes, hol-

ding up of hands, with Countenance of fuch diflra<Slion,

that they were to be known by Garmenr, not by Favour.

Our
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Our King being ready to leap out of himfelf, for joy of

his found Daughter ; as if that joy were how become a

Lofle, cries, Oh, thy Mother, thy Mother : then askes

Bahema forgivencffc, then embraces his Son-in-law :

then again worreys he his Diughter, with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shephcard (which ftands by, like

a weather-beaten Conduit, of many Kings Reigns, ji I

nevsr hiard of fuch ano'.her encounter ; which lames Re-

port to follow it, and undo's defcription to do it.

Gem, 1. What, 'pray you, became of that

carryed hence the Child ?

Gent. 3. Like an old Tale ftill, which will have matter

to reheirfc, though Credit be afleep, and not an ear open;

he was torn to pieces with a Bear This avouches the

he at that time over-fond of the Shepheards daughter (fo

he then took her to be) vVho b-'gah to be much Sea-fick,

and himfeif little better, extremity of weather fronti-

nuing, this Myllery re'tDairicd uncifcovcr'd, Biit ^is all

one to me : for had I h?eti the finder-out of this Tccrer,

it would not have rcllifl/J among my other difcredits.

Enter Shepheard^ and Cloivn.

Herecomethofel have done good to againft my will,

and already appearing in the blofloms of their For-

tune. , ,

Come Hoy, lampaft more Children ; but thy

Sonnes and Djughters will be all Gentlemen born.

Clow. You are well niet ( Sir; ) you dcny'd to fight

with me this orber day, becaule I was no Gentleman

Shepheards fon , who his not only his innocence (which
1

bo n. See you thefe Clothes ? fay you fee therh nor.

Handkerchief and I and think me (till no Gentleman born: You were beft

|fay thefe Robes are not Gentlemen born. Give methe
Lye : do i and trywhether I am not now a Gentleman
born.

Aur. I knov^ yOu are now ( Sir ) a Gehtlernan born.

Clow- I, and have bcenfo «ny tiimc thcfe four hours.

Shef. And fo have I, Boy.

Clow. So you hive : but I was a Gentleman born be-

fore my Father: for the Kings Sonne took me by the

hand, and call 'd me broiher; and then the two Kings

caU*d my Father b. other: and then the Prince (my {bro-

ther) and the PrincelTe (my Silier ^call'd my Father,fatherj

and fo we vvepr : arid there vvas the firft Gentleman-like

leares that ever wefbed.

shef. We may live (Sjnne ) ro fhed many more.

C law, I ; or elTe 'twere hard luck, being in foprepofle-

rous ethte as we are. ^

Am. I humbly befeech you ('Sir) to pardon me all the

faults I hav;: committed to your Worlhip, and to give

me your good report to the Prince my Matter.

Shep. 'Prethe Sonne do : for wc mult b« gentle, now
we are Gentlemen.

Clow. Thou wilt arriend thy life ?

Aptt. I, and ic like your good Worftiipi

Clow, (jive me thy hand : I will fwear to the Prince,

thou art as' honelt a true Fellow as any is in Bohemia.

Shff. You may fay it, but not fwear it.

Clow. Not fwear it , now I am a Gentleman ? Let

Boores and Francklins fay it, He fwear it.

Shep. Howif itbe falfc (Sopne?)

Clow. If it bi n/re fo fiife, a true Gentleman may
fwear it, in the behalf of his friend: And He fwear to

the Prince, thou art a tall fellow of thy hands, and that

thou wilt not be drunk ; but I know thou arc no tall fel-

low of thy hands, and thafthou wilt be drunk : but He
fwear it, and I Would thou wouldtt be a tall Fellow of

thy hands.

Aut. I will prove fo fSir) to my power.
, ,

,

Clowi I, by any me^ns prove a tall Fellow : if I do not

wonder how thou d>ir'i-l venture to be drunk, not being

a call FelIow,tru(t me not. Harke,the Kings and the Prin-

ces (oar Kindred) are going to fee the Queens Pi<Sufc.

Come, folioWus : wee'l b.;thy good Malkr. Exeunt.

feems much) to juftifie him, but a

Ringijof his, that P<l«/;»;lknow^.

Gem.. I. What became of his B irk, and his Follo;v-

crs ?

Gent. 5. Wrackc the fame inftant of their Miders

death, and in the view of the Shepheard : fo that all the

Inftruments which aided td expofethe Child, were even

then loft, when it was found. But oh the Noble combat,

that 'tvvix?: Joy and Sorrow was fought in Pauimnt. She

had one Eyedeclin'd fortheloflc of her Husband, ano-

ther elevated, that the O.acle was fulfiU'd : She lifted the

PrincelTe from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

asif ftiewouldpinher to her heart, that ftic might no

more be in danger of lofing.

Gent. I. Trie Dignity of this Ail wis worth the au-

dience of Kings and Princes, for by fuch was ic adted.

GtMt. 3. One of the pretticft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eies (caught the water, though

not theFifli)was, when at the Relation of the Queens

death (with the manner how fhc camcto't, bravely

confefb'd, and lamented by the King) how attencivenelTe

wounded his Daughter, till ('fromoie figne of dolour to

another) fhc did (with an Alas) 1 Would fain l^ay , bleed

Tears; for lam furc, my heart wept blood. Who was

mort Marble there changed colour : fome fwounded, all

forrowed: if all the World could have feen't, the Woe
had been univerfall. •

Gem. I. Are they returned to the Court
i Gem. 5. No: The Princcffe hearing of her Mothers

Statue (which is in the keeping of Paulina) a Piece many
years in doing, and now newly perform'd, by that rare

Italia?* Mafter, fulio RmtoHOy who (had he himfeif eter-

nity, and could but breath into his Work) would be-

guile Nature of her Cuftom, {b perfetlly he is her Ape :

He fo neer to ffermioney hatH done tiermioney that they

fay one would fpeak to her, and ftand in hope of anfwer.

Thither(withallgreedincffeof afFc6lion) are they gone,

and there they intend to Sup*

Gent.

hand, for fhe hatlT privately, twice or thrice a day, ever

fince the dfeath of 7ftfr»»»W,vifited that removed houfc.

Shall wc thither, and with our company piece the rejoy-

erng?
;

Gem, f.""Who would be thence, that hi's the be^iefit

of accefle ? every wink of an Eye, fomenew Grace will be

born : our abfence makes us unthrifty to our Knowledge.
Let's along. Exit.

Am. Now ( hadT not the' d'afh of my form.er life in

me) woal'd Pirefetmeatdrop on my head. I brought the

old man and his Sonne aboard the Prince*, cold hirii, I

heard them, calk ofa Farthell,, and I know not what :but

2. I thought fhe had fome great niatter there in

Sccena Tertia.

Emet Leantes^ Polixe'nes\FloriK^Uy Perdita^ Camilla^

Paulina^ Hermione {like a Staine :) Lords, &c.
Leo. O grave and good the great (iohiforc

That I have had of thee ?

Patd.
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Panl. What (Sovera'ign Sir)

J did not vvcU, 1 meant well : all my Services

You have paid home. Bwc that you nave vouchfaf'd

(Wich you: Crown'd B.ocher, and thefe ydur contracted

Heirs of you: Kingdoms) my poor Houfe tovifit
j

li \% a fu plus of your Grace, which never

My lite msy laft to anfwcr.

Leo. O Paulina,

Wc hondur you with trouble : but vvc came

To fee the ScKueof our Q^een. YourGallery

Have vvep:fs'd through, not without much content

In many (ingularicies ; bqt wefaw not

1 hat which my Daughter came to look upoo,

The S;atue of her Morher.

Pml. Asflieliv'dPeerleffe,

So her dead likenefle I do well beleeve

Excells what ever yet you look'd upon,

Or hind of Man hath done: therefore Ikeepic

Lovely, apart. But here it is: prepare

To fee the life as lively mock'd, as ever

Stilt Sleep mock'd death : behold, and fay 'tis well.

I like your filence, it the more IhewsofF

Your wonder : butyetfpeak, firft you (my Liege)

Connes it not fomething neer i

Leo. Her natural PoRure.

Chide me (dear S:one) that I may fay indeed

Thou arc Hermlone ; or rather, thou art flie,

In thy not chiding : for llie was as tenc^er

As infancy, and Grace. But yet {PauHnii)

Hermionewis not fo much wrinkled, nothing

So'aged as this feems.

Ps/. Oh, not by much,

Paul. So much the more our Carvers excellence.

W'nich lets go-by fome fixtccn years, and makes her

As fhe liv'd now.

Leo. As now flie might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my foul. Oh, thus fhe flood,

Even with fuch Life of Majerty (warm Life,

As now it coldly Hands) when firlt I woo'd her.

I am alham'd : Do's nor the Stone rebuke nie.

For being more Stone then it? Oh Royal Peecc

:

There's Magickin thy Mi jelty, which has

My evils conjur'd to rem.embrance ; and

From thy admiring Daughter took the.Spirits,

S:andtng lik^ Scone with thee.

Perd- And give me leave,

And 4o not fay 'tis Siiperftiiion, that

1 kneel,; and then implore her^lelTing. Lady,

Deer Queen, that ended when I but began,

;Give m.e that hind ofyours tokifle.

Paul. O, patience:

The Sxaiufiis but newly fix'd ; the Colour's

Not dry.-

Catn. My Lord, your Sorrow was tooforel3)*d-on,

Which fixtecn Winters cannot blow away,

So many 5'ummers dry : fcarce any Joy
pidever fo long live ; no5orrow,

'But kilL'd it felf much, fooner.

Pel. Deer my Brother,

Let him, that was the caufe of this, have power

To takeoft'io much^riqf ftom-^ou^ as i^e

Will peece up inhihifelfir -^V \,
Paul. Indeed my Lord, v

If I hid thought the fighc ofmy poor Rrfige
'

Would thus have wrought you (for the Stone is m.ine)

Il'd not have you fhevv'd it.

Leo. Doe not draw the Curtain.

Paul. No longer fluU you gaze on*c: Icaft your Fancy

May think anon, It moves.

Leo. Let be, let be.

Would I were dead, butthat me thinks already.

(What was he that did make it? ) See (my Lord)

Would you not deem it breath'd } and that thofe veins

Did verily bear blood ?

Pel. Mafterlydone.

The very life fcems warm upon her Lippe,

Leo. The fixure of her Eye ha's motion in'c,

As we are mock'd with Arr.

Paul, /le draw the Curtain

:

My Lord's almoft fo farre tranfported, that

'del think anon it livds.

Leo. Oh fweet Pauli»a,

Make me to think fo twenty years together :

>Jofetled'Sencesof the World can match
The pleafure of chat madnefle. Let's alone.

Pan. I am. forry (Sir) I have thus farre ftirr'd yea : but

I could affliift you further.

Leo. Doe PaHllm:

For this affliction ha's a cafte as fweet

As any Cordiall comfort. Still me thinks

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine Chi2zell

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let no man mock rac,*

For I will kilTfe her.

Pattl. Good my Lord forbear j

Tnc ruddineffe upon her Lippe, is wet

:

You'll marreit, if youkifl'eit; thin your own
With Oyly Painting: fhallldraw the Curtain?

Leo. No ; not thefe twenty years.

Perd. "So long Could I

Stand by, a looker-on.

. PaHl. Either forbear,

Quit prefently the Chappell, or refolve you
For more amazdmenc : if you can behold ic,

.

He make the Statue move indeed
; defcend.

And take you by the hand : but then you'll think

(Which I protell againft) I am alTiftcd

By wicked I^owcrs.^

What you can make her da,

I am content to look on : what to fpeak, •

I am content, to heat .* for Vis as cafie

To make her fpeak, as move.

Patt. Itisrcquir'd

You doe awake your Faith : then, all ftandfiilj

:

On : thofe that think itisunlawful Bulincffe

i am about, let them depart.

Leo. Proceed;

INo foot fliiir ftirre,

I Pam. Mufick ; awake her,.-' Strike : -

j'Tis time : defcend .• be Stone no more : approach

;

Strike all that look upon with marvailc^ Come

:

He fill your Grave up : ftirre,ftay,come away :

Bequeath to dearh your numn'clTc : (for from him
Dear Life redeems you) you perceive Ihe ftirrcs i

Stare no: : her Adibns (liall be holy, as

You hear my fpell is lawful : do not fhuniier,

llntill you fee her dye again ; for then

You kill her double : Nay, prcfent your.hand •;

When Ilie was young, you ^p^'^^ her : now UJi age,

Is fhe become the Suicor ?. , ,
' ^ : '•

,

I

Leo. Ohfhcswarm,:
|fthis be Magick, let it be ah'Arc

Law-



I

"The li^inters i^dle.

Lawful as Eiting.

Pol. She embraces him.

Cam.Shz hang?abouc his fleck,

If (he percain to life, lec her fpcak too

:

Pol. I, and make it manifeft where (he hi's liv'd.

Or how ftoln from the dead ?

TW. That flie is living,

Were it but told you, (liould be hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appears ftie lives,

Though yet flic fpcak not. Mark a little while.*

Pleafe you to interpofeffair Madam) kneel.

And pray your Mothers bleiring j turn good Lady,

Our Perdita is found.

Her, .You gods loot down,

And from your facred Viols poure your graces

Upon my Daughters head : Tell me (mine own)

Where haft thou been preferVd? Where liv'd ? How found

Thy Fithers Court ? For thou fhilt hear thai I

Knowing by P<««/i«4, that the Oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being , have .preferv'd

My fclf, to fee the IfTue.

Paul. There's time enough for that

;

Left they defire (upon this pufti) to trouble

Your joyes with like Relation. Go together

You precious winners all : your exultation

2fL
Partake to every one : I ( an old Turtle^

Will wing me to fome vvither'd bough, and there

My Mate (that's neVer to be found again)

Lament till I am loft.

Leo. O peace PattllnA :

Thou Ihouldft a husband take by my confent.

As I by thine a Wife. This is a Match,

And made betvveen's by Vowes. Thou haft found mine,

But how, is to be queftion'd .• for I faw her

(As I thought) dead : and have (in vain) faid maiiy

A prayer upon her grave. He not feek far

(For him, I partly know his mind) to find thee

An honourable husband. Come Camilloy

And take her by the hind ; whofe worth, ahd hbnefty

Is richly noted .* and here juftificd

By Us, 3 pair of Kings. Let's from this place.

What ? look upon my Brother.- bdth yoiir pardons^

That ere I put between your holy lookes

My ill fufpition : Th's your Son-in-law,

And Son unto the King, whom heavens dire6ling

Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good Paulwa^

Lead us from hence, where we may Icifurely

Each one demand, and anfwcr to his part

Perform'din this wide gap of Time, fmcefirft

Were diffevet'd. Haftily lead away. Exemt,

The Names of the Aftors.

-<a—

LEonteSy King ofSletHa.

Mam'iliHs^joHng Prince of Sieilia*

Camillo. ^
AmlgoMM.C Tour

Cleomines. yLords ofSic'ttla.

Dion. J
Herntione-, Queth to i^eontes,

Perdttay *Daftghter to Leontesand Hermlont.

PohUha wife t9 AntigcnMS,

Emilia^ 4 Lady.

ToUxenes^ King of'Bohemia.

Floriz^el^ Prince of "Bohemia.

OldShepheardy reputed Father of Perdita.
Cloxftthis Son.

AutoHcuSy a Rogue,

Archidamttty a Lord ofBohemia,

Other Lords, and Gentlemen^ and Servants,

Shepherds, and Shepherdefts.
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The Life and Death of King John^

Ettter King Joh»y QtteeH Eliftor, Pembroke, Epx, 4ttd Sa-

UsbHrjy jf'tth the ChAttjUon ofFrance.

KtugJthM,
Ow fay Chmjlmy what would FrMcemi\\ us?

Chat. Thus faftcr greetingj fpcaks the King

of France. .

In my behaviour to t he Majcfty,

The borrowed Majerty of £«^/Whcre.

Eli. A ftrange beginning -.borrowed Majefty,

K' fohft. Silence Cgood Mother) hear theEmbaflTtc.

Chat. Philtp of France^ in right and true behalf

Of thy deceafed brother, Geffreys fon,

Arthtir Plantaganet layes molt lawfol «laim

To this fair Ifland, and the Territories :

To IreUndy Poj/^iersj JnjoWy Lornine^ Mawey
Defiring thee to lay afide the fword

'

Which fways ufurpjngly thcfe feveral Titles,

And put the fame into young Arthurs hand.

Thy Nephew, and right Royal Soveraign.

K. leh. What follows ifwe difallow of this?

Chat. The proud controlc of fierce and bloody warrc,

To inforce thefe rights fo forcibly withheld.

K. John. Here have we war for war,& blood for blood,

Controlement forcontrolement : fo anfwer France.

Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth,

Thefartheftlimitofmy EmbaflTie.

i K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in peace,

.iBethou as lightning in the eies of France ;

For ere thou canft report, I will be there

;

,

The Thunder of my Canon fiiall be heard,

i So hence be thou the Trumpet of our wrath.

And fullen prefage of your oWn decay :

An honorable cordu<^ let him bave»

Ttmbroke look to't : farewell Cbattlllon.

Exit Chat, and Pern.

Eli. What now my fonne, have I not cverfaid

'How that ambitious Conflance would not ceafc

Till fhc had kindled France and all the world,

Upon the right and party of her fonne ?

This might have been prevented, and made whole
With very eafie arguments of Love,

I
Which now the maftnage of two kingdoms muft

I

With fearful bloody iflue arbitrate.

K. John. Our ftrong polfellion, and our right for us.

Eli. Your ftrong polfeflion much more than your right

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you and me.
So much my confcicncc whifpers in your earc.

Which none but heaven, and you and I (hall hear i

Enter a Sheriff.

Effex. My Liej;e, here is the ftrangeft controverfic

Co.ne IroTi the Countrey to be judg'd by you

Thit ere I heard, (hall I produce the men ?

K. fohn. Let them approach :

Our Abbies and our Priories lhall pay

This expeditions charge. What men are you ?

Enter Robert FaHlconbridge and Phil'tf.

Philip. Your faithful fabjed>, I a Gentleman,'

Born in Northamptonjhtre^ andeldeftfon
As I fuppofe to Faulc9»brldge.,

A Souldier by the Honour-giving-band

Of Cordelion, Knighted in the field.

K. fohn. What art thou ?

Robert. The fon and heir to that fame Faitlconbridge,

K. John. Is that the elder, and art thou the Heyr ?

You came not ofone Mother then it feems.

,
Philip. Moft certain of one Mother, mighty King,

That is well known, and as I think one father ;

Cut for the certain knowledge of that truth,

I put you o're to heaven, and to my mother •

Of that I doubt, as all mens children may.
Ell Out on thee rude man,fhou doft Ihamc thy mother.

And wound her honour with this diffidence.

Phil. I Madam ? No ? I have no reafon for it.

That is my brothers plea, and none of mine.
The which if he can prove, a pops me ouc.

At leaft from f.iir five hundred pound a year

:

Heaven guard my Mothers honour, and my Land#

K. John. A good blunt fcUowrwhy being younger boiB
Doch he lay claim tq thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the Land i

But once he flandered me with Baftardy :

But where I be as true begot or no,

That ftill I lay upon my mothers head.

But that I am as well begot my Liege
(Fair fall the bones that took the pains for tne)

Compare our faces, and be judge your fdf
If old Sir Robert did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fonne like hirn^j

O old Sir Robert father, on my knee

[ give heaven thanks I was not like to thee.

K.John.Why what a mad-cap hath heaven lent US here?

Ele. He hath a trick of Cordellons face,

The accent of his tongue affedleth him :

Do you not read fome tokens of ray fonne
In the large compofition of this man ?

C c K. Jthn.l
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K. John. Mine eye hath well examined his parts,

And finds chcm pcrfetft Richard : firrah fpeak,

VVhic doth move you to claim your brothers Land ?

Phiiip. Becaufe he hath a half-face liki my Father,

With half that face would he have all my Land,

A half-fac'd groat, five hundred pound a year ?

Rok My gracious Liege, when thjt my father liv'd,

Your brother did impioy my father much.
7/»»V. Well fir, by this you cannot gee my Land,

Your tale murt be how he impioy 'd my Mother.

Roh. And once di^atcb'd him in an Embalfie

To Germany i there with theEmnerour
To treat of high arfairs touching that time

:

Th'advantage of his abfence took the King,

And in the mean lime fojourn'd at my fathers

;

Where how he did prevail, I ftiame to fpeak

But truth is truth, large lengths of Seas and Shores

Between my father, and my mother lay.

As I have heard my father fpe^k himfelf

When this fame lulty Gentleman was got

:

Upon his death-bed he by Will bequeath'd

His lands to me, and took it on his death

That this my Mothers fon was none of his

;

And if he were, he cmie into the world
Full fourteen weeks before the courfe of time :

Then good my Liedge let me have what is mine.
My fathers Land, as was my fathers Will.

K.J»h. Sirra, your brother is Legittimate,

Your fathers wife did after wedlock bear him :

And if flie did play falfe, the fault was hers,

Which fault lies on the hazzards of all Husbands
That marry wives : tell me, how if my brother
Who as you fay, took pains to get this Son,
Had of your father claim'd this fon for his,

Infooth, good friend, your father might have kept
This Calfc, bred from his Cow from all the world

:

tnfooth he might : then if he were my brothers,

:My brother might not claim him, nor your father

Being none of his, refufe him: thiscondudes,
:My Mothers foh did get your Fathers heire,

,Your Fathers heir muft have your Fathers land.
' -^0^. Sh.ill then my fathers Will be of no force.

To difpoflcfle that child which is not his ?

Phil. Of no more force to difpoffefle me Sir,

Then was his will to get me, as I think.

Ell. Whether hadii thou rather b\e a FaHlcoKbrldgt^ yAnd like thy brother to enjoy thy Land :

Or the reputed fon oiCordellon

OLord of thy prefence, and no Land befide.

• Bafi. Madam, and if my brother had my ftiape

And [ had hTs, Sir Roberts his like him.
And if my legg"? were two luch riding rods,

My armcs,fuch Eele-skiris auft,,m.y face fo thin,

That in mine ear I dijrft not fiick a Rofe,
Lefl: men fhould fjy, look where three farthings goes,
And to his fiiape were heire to all this Land,
Would I might never ftirrc frortlorfthis place,
I would give. if every foot to have this face :

,
.

-

I would not be fir" nobbi in any aizJ
Ell. I like thpe yv^ll : wi!c thou forfake thy fortune,

3equcarhrhy Lih'd to.bim, ,a;nd follow me ?

I arhi a fouldier", and iipw bound to FraKce.

^
'Bafi. Brother! rake you my Land,. He take my chance;

Your fjce hath gpt five hundred pound a year.

Yet fell your fxe'for fi've pence and 'tis dear.

M,adam,.Ile follow yoti'uhto the death.

EH. Nay, I would have you go before me thither

.

Baft. Our Coumrey manners give our bcctcis way.

K. fohn. What is thy name ?

Baft. Philip my Liege, fois my name begun,

Phillpy good old Sir Roberts wives eldeft fon.

K. John. From henceforth bear his name
Whofe form thou beareft :

Kneel thou down Phli'ip, but rife more great,

Arifi Sir Richard and rimtagtnet.

Baft. Brother by th'mothers fide, give liie your h»nd,
My father gave m.e Honour, yours gave Land,

Now blefl'ed be the hour by night or day
When I was got Sir ^o^rrf was away.

Ell. The very fpirit of Plamagentt

:

I am thy Grandame Richard, call me fo.

'Baft. Madam by chance, but not by truth, what thoj

Something about a little from the right,

In at the window, or elfc ore the hatch :

Who dares not ftirre by day, mufi walkbynrohc,
And have is have, howevttrmen do catch :

Neer or farr off, well wonne is fiill well fiior.

And I am I, how ere I was begot.

K. fohfj. Go FuHlconbrldge^ now haft thou thy dcfire
A Landlefl'e Knighr, mikes thee a Landed Squire:
Come Madam, and come Richard-, wem.iififpeed

For France^ fof Frmce^ for it is more then need.

Bafi. Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou wafi got i'th way of henefiy.

ExeHfitallbm Bafiard.

Ball. A foot of honour better then I was,
But many a many foot ofLand the worfe.

Well, now can I make any loane a Lady j

Good denne Sir Rtchardj Godamercy fellow.

And if his natnebe (jwr^f. He call him Peter ;

For new made honour doth forget mens names

;

'Tis too refpeftiye, and too fociable

For your converfion, now your traveller.

He and his Tooth-pick, at my worfliips melfc,

And when my Knightly ftomack is fuffis'd.

Why then 1 fuck my teeth and Catechize

My picked man of Coun treys: my dear fir,

[Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin,

I (hall befeech you ; that isqueftion now.
And then comes anfwer like an Abfey-book :

'

O fir, fays anfwer, at your bcft command.
At your employment, at your forvice fir

No fir, fays queftion, I fweet fir at yours.

And foere anfwer knows whatquettion would.
Saving in Dialogue ofComplement,
And talking of the Alpes and Appenines,
The Pyrennean and the river Poty

It draws towards fuppcr in ronclufion fo.

But this is worfiiipful fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like my felfj

For he is but a Baftard to the time

That doth not fmoak of obfervation.

And fo am I whether I fmack orno

;

And not alone in habit and device,

Exterior farm, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poyfonfor the ages tooth.

Which though I will not pradife to deceive.

Yet to avoid deceit I mean to learn ;

For it fiiall firew the footfiepsofmy rifing .*

But who comes in fuch hafie in riding Robes ?

What
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What wom^n port is this ? hath (lie no Husband

That will take pains to blow a born before hfr ?

O me, 'tis my Mother : how now good L^id^^

What brings you here to Court fo hfiHiiy ?r

Emr Ldij FtUHlcoubridge and James GftrMtj,'

Lttdj. Where is that flive thy Brother ? vyhcre is he ?

That holds in chafe mine honour up and down.

Ball. My brother Robert y old Sir Roberts foi> :

Colbrand the Gyant that lame mighty man.

Is ic Sir Roberts fon that ypu feek fo ?

Lady. Si: Roberts ioDj I thou unf?Yer?n^,bpy,

Sir Roberts fon, why fcorn'ft thou ac Sir Robert ?

He is Sir jRo^wjx fon, a.nd fo art thou.

Bafi. fames GoHrtK;^ yviU thou give us leave a whi fe?

Gour, Good Jeave good Philip.

Bafi. Philip, fparrow, James,

There's toys abroad, anon lie tell t]iee: mpr?.
Exit Ja/^es.

Madam, I was act old §ir Rotberts Son,

Sir Robert might have cat his part in me
Upon good Friday y and nere broke his Ui\ :

Sir Robert could do well, marry to confeCfe

Could get me. Sir Robert could not do it

;

We know his handy-work, therefore good Mother

To whom am I beholding for thcfe limbs ?

Sir Robert never holp to make this legge.

Lady. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too.

That for thine own gain Ihouldft defend mine honour ?

What means this fcorn, thou moft untoward knave ?

Btifl. Knight,^ Knight, good Mother, Bafilifco-like.

What, I am dub 'd, Ihaveitonmylhoulder

:

But Mother, I am not SiF Roberts fon,

I have difclaim'd Sir Robert and my Land,
Lcgiymation, name, and all is gone

;

Then good my Mother, let me know my Father,

Some proper man I hope, who was it Mother ?-

Lady. Haft thou denyed thy {eli ^ FofiifOisbridge ?

"Bafi. As faithfully as I deny the Devil.

Lady. King Richard Cordelian was thy Fa|ther,

By long and vehement fuit I was fedup'd

To make room for him in my Husbands bed :

Heaven lay not my tranfgreflion to my charge.
That art the ilfue of my dear offence

Which was fo ftrongly urg'd paft my defence.

Bafi. Now by this light were 1 to get again.

Madam I would not wilh a better father

:

Some fins do bear their priviledge on earth,

And fo doth yours : your fault was not your folly,

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subje6ted tribute to commanding love,

Agaiftft whofe fury and unmatched force.

The awlelTeLion could not wage the fi^hr.

Nor keep his Princely heart from Richards hand:
He th^ perforce robs iions of their hearts.
May eafily win a womans : aye my Mother,
With all ray heart I thank thee for my father

:

Who lives and dares but fay, thou didft not well
When I was got. He fend his foul to hell.

Come Lady I will ftiew thee to my kin.
And they (hall fay, when iE/t^W me begot.
If diou hadft faid him nay, it had been finjWo fays it was, he lyes, I fay 'twas not.

Exeufft.

hrA

Enter before Algiers, Philip Ki^g of France^ Lems^ Danl-

phitiy Attfiri4iCoj^atice, Arthur.

Lervis. Before Angiers well met brave AufirUf

Arthur that great forerunner of thy blood,

Richard that rob'd the Lion of his heart.

And fought ths Holy warrs in Palefiwey

By this brave Duke came euly to his grave

:

And for amends to his pofterity.

At our importance hither is he come

,

To fpread his colours boy, in thy behalf.

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Of thy unnatural Uncle English lohn,

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hitheri

Arth. God (hall forgive you CordelioKs death

The rather, that you give his off-fpting life.

Shadowing their right under your wings of warre:

I give you welcome with a powerleffc hand,

But with a heart full of unftained Love,

Welcome before the gates of Angiers Duke. ^ -y^;-^

Lems. A noble boy, who would not do thee rightl

Aufi. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kiffc.

As feal to this Indenture of m.y love

:

That to my home I will no more return

Till Angiers and the right thou haft in Frattcel

Together with that pale, that white-fac'd (hore,

Whofe foot fpurns back the Oceans roaring tides 5

And coops froni other Linds her Iflandcrs,

Even till that England hcdg'd in with the main.

That water-walled Bulwark, ftill fecurc

And confident from forrain purpofes,

Even till tbat utmoft corner of the wf'ej?

Salute thee for her King, till then fair boy

Will I not think of home, but follow Arm?.

CoKfi. O take his Mothers thanks,i widdows thanks,

Till your ftrong hand fhall help to give him firength,

To make a more requital to your love.

Attfi. The peace of heaven is theirs that lift their fwords

In fuch a juft and charitable warre.

King. Well, then to work our Cannon (hall be bent

Againft the brows of this refifiing town.

Call for our chiefeli men of difcipline,

To cull the plots of beft advantages

:

Wc'i lay before this Town our Royal bones,

Wade to the Market-place in French-msns bloodf)

But we will make it fubjeft to this boy.

Conft. Stay for an anfwer to your Embaflfie,

Left unadvif'd you ftain your fwords with blood r

My Lord Chattilio» may from EttglafidWiVio

That right in peace which here we urge in warre.

And then we (hall repent each drop of blood.

That hot ra(K hafte fo indiredlly fhed.

Enter ChattiUott.

King. A wonder Lady ; lo upon thy wifb
Our Mcfl'enger Chattiiltm is arriv'd.

What England i^ys^ fay briefly gentle Lord,

We coldly paufe for thee, ChattilHoni^tA.

Chat. Then turn your forces from this paltry fiege.

And ftirre them up againft a mightier task:

£»^/W impatient of your juft demands.
Hath put himfelf in Arms, the adverfe winds

C c 2 Whofe 1
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Whofc Icifurc I have ftaid, have given him time

To Land his Legions all as foon as I

:

His marches are expedient to thisTown,

Hi 5 forces ftrong, his fouldiers confident

:

With him along is come the Mother Queea,

An Ace ftirrin^ him to bloud and (Irife,

I
With her her Neece, the Lady iBlanch of Sfaiu^

Withtheri[i aBiftardof the King deccaf'd,

And all th'unfetled humours of the Land,

Rafli, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries.

With Ladies faces, and fierce Dragons fpleens,

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.

Bearing their birth-right proudly on their backs.

To make a hazzsrd of new fortunes here •

In brief, a braver choife of dauntlcffc fpirits

Then now the Englifhho'xovas, have waft o'rc,

Did never float upon the fwelling tide.

To do offence and fcathe in Chriftendomc

:

The interruption of their churlifh Drums

Cuts off more circumftance, they are at hand ;

Drums beats.

To parly or to fight, therefore prepare.

King' How' much unlook'd for, is this expedition.

^tift. By how much unexpe61ed, by fo much

We muft awake endeavour for defence,

For coursgc mountech with occafion,

Lec them1)e welcome then, we are prepar'd.

Enter King of E^gUid^ Bafiardy Queetty Blanch^ Pemhreekj

And others,

K-Joh». Peace be to FroKce : if France in peace permit

Our jufi and lineal entrance to our own ;

If not, bleed France^ and peace afcend to Heaven.

Whiles we Gods wrathful agent docorrea

Their proud contempt that beats his peace to Heaven.

Fran. Peace be to England^ if chat wirre return

From France to England, there to live in peace :

England we love, and for that Englands fake,

Wuh burden ofour armour here wefweat

:

This toyl of ours fnoiild be a work of thine,

But thou from loving EngUnd art fo farre

That thou haft under-wrought his lawful King,

Cut off the fequcnce of poiierity,

Out-ficed Infant State, and done a rape

Upon the Maidcn-vertueof the Crown:

Look here upon thy brother Geffreys face,

Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out of his

;

This little ab(tra6t dorh contain that large.

Which died in Geffry : and the hand of time.

Shall draw this brief inro as huge a voIurRe :

That Gejfry was thy elder brother born.

And this his fon, England w^s Geffreys n^hty

And thisis Gefreys in the Name ofGod :

How comes it then that thou arc call'd a King,

When living blood do:hin thefe Temples beat

Which owe^the Crown that thou o're-mafiercft f

K. fohn. From whom haft thou this great Commifllon

To draw my anf\verfrom thy Articles ? (France^

Fra. From thitfupernal judge chat ftirs good thoughts

In any brealt of (kong authority.

To look inro the blors and ftains of righe.

That juc^ge hath made me guardian to this boy,

Under whofe warrant I impeach thy wrong,

And by whofc help I mean to chaftife it.

K. loh. Alack thoadoft ufurp authority.

Fran. Excufe it is to beat ufurping down.

Queen, Who is it thou dofl call ufurper France ?

C#«y?. Let me make anfwer : thy ufurpingfon,

Qneen. Out infolent, thy Baftard fliall be King,

That thou maift be a Qneen and check the world,

Cenfi. My bed was ever to thy Son as true

As thine was to thy Husband, and this boy

Likcr in feature to his Geffrey

Then thou and John^ in manners being as like,

As rain 10 water, or devil to his damme.
My boy a baflard ? by my foul I think

His father never was fo true begot.

It cannot be, and if thou wert his mother.

Qm. There's a good mother boy, that blots thy father. 1

C#»/?. There's a good Grandamc boy
j

That would blot thee.

Anft, Peace.

Baft, Hear the Crycr.

Anfi. What the devil art thou ?

Baft, One that will play the devil fir with you.

And a may catch your hide and you alone

:

You are the Hare ofwhom the Proverb goes

Whofc valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard

;

lie fmoak your skin-coat, and I catch you right,

Sirrah look to' t, yfaithlwill, yfaith.

Elan. O well did he become that Lyons robe.

That did difrobe the Lyon of that robe.

Bafti It lyes as fightly on the back of him
As great Aleidts Ihooes upon an Affe :

But Affe, He take that burden from yonr back,

Or lay on that (hall make your Ihoulders cra«k.

Anft. What cracker is this fame that deafs our eirJ

With this abundance of fuperfluous breath ?

King Lw// determine what we fhall do ftrait.

Lew. Women and fools, break off your conference.

King JthMy this is the very fnmme of all :

England and JrelandtAngiers^ Toram ^ Maln^

In right of Arthur do I claim of thee :

Wilt thou refign them, and lay down thy Arms ?

fthn. My life as foon : I do defic thee Franet,

Arthur of Britaiuy yield thee to my hand j

And out of my deer love He give thee more.

Then ere the toward hand o{ France can win j

Submit thee boy.

Queen. Come to thy Grandame child.

Conft. Do child, go to it grandame child.

Give Grandame kingdom, and it Grandame will

Give ic a plum, a cherry and a figge.

There's a good Grandame.

Arthur. Good my mother peace,

I would that I were low laid in my grave,

I am not worth this coyl that's made for me. (weeps.
Mo. His Mother (hames him fo, poor boy he

Conft. Now fliame upon you where (he does or no.

His Grandames wrongs, and not his Mothers fhames

Draws thofe Heaven-moving pearls from his poor eyes,

Which heaven fliall take in nature of a fee :

I, with thefe Criftall beads heaven fhall be brib'd

To do him juflice and revenge on you.

Qu. Thou monftrous flanderer of heaven and earth.

C»>tfi. Thou monfirous injurer of heaven and earth,

Call not me flanderer, thoa and thine ufurp

The Domination, Royalties and Rights

Of this opprclTed boy ; this is thy cldettfons fon,

Infortunate in nothing but in thee i

Thy
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Thy fins arevifited in this poor child.

The Canon of the Law is laid on him,

Be ng bur the fecond generation

Removed from thy fin-conceiving womb.
/ehft. Bedlam have done.

I have but this to fay,
'

That he is not only plagued for her fin,

But God hath made her fin and her, the plague

On this removed iflue, plagued for her,

And with her pbgue her fin: his injury

Her injury the Beadle to her fin.

All puniih'd in the pcrfon of this child.

And all for her, a plague upon her.

j^f. Thou unadvifed fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barrs the title of thy (on.

Co»fi. I who doubts that, a Will : a wicked will,

A womans will, a cankered Grandames will.

Fran. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate.

It ill befeems this prefence to cry ay me
To thefe ill tuned repetitions i

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the walls

Thefe men of Angiers, let us hear them fpeak,

WhoCecicle they admit, Arthurs oi lohns.

Xrumpet founds

.

EMter a Cltlijen ttpov the walls

.

Citt. Who is it that hath Warn'd us to the walls ?

Fratt. *Tis Frahce, for EitgUnd.

loh«. England for i t fe 1f :

You men of Angiers, «nd my loving [ubjcfts.

Fran. You loving men of Angiers, ^rrW^- fubjeils,

Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle park.

lohny For our advantage, therefore hear us nrft

:

Thefe flags of France that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpedl of your Town,
Hive hither march'd toyour endamagement.
The Canons have their bowels full of wrath.

And ready mounted are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainft your walls

;

All preparation for a bloody fiege

And mercilcfs proceeding, by thefe French.

Comfort your Cities eyes, your winking gates

:

And but for our approach, thofe fleeping fiones,

That as a wafle doth girdle you about

By thecompulfionof their ordinance,

By this lime from their fixed beds of lime

Had been difhabitcd, and vvidehavock rfiade

,

For bloody power to rufh upon your peace,

I

But on the fight of us your lawful King,
I
Who painfully with much expedient m.arch

1
Have brought a counter-check before your gates.

To fave unfcrtch'd your Cities threatned cheeks

:

Behold the French zm^zd vouchfafe a parte.

And now infiead of bullets wrapt in fire

To make a fhaking Feaver in your walls.

They fhoot but calm words, folded up in fmoak.
To make a faithleffe error in your ears,

Which truft accordingly kind Citizens,
And lecus in. Your King, whofe bbour'd fpirits

Fore-wearied in this adion of fwifc fpeed,
Craves harbourage within your City walls.

Fran. When I have faid, make anfwer to us both*
Loe in this right hand, whofe proteflion
Is mort divinely vow'd upon the ri<yht /

Of him it holds, flands young Plantagem^
Son to the elder brother of this man.

And King ore him, and all that he enjoyes

:

For this down-troden equity, we tread

In warlike march, thefe greens before your Town,

Being no further enem,y to you

Then the confiraint of Holpitablc zeal,

In the relief of this opprefled child,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that duty which you truly owe,

To him that owes it, namely, ihis.youngPnnce,

And then our Arms, like to a muzled Bear,

Save in afpecl, hath all offence feal'dup

:

Our Canons malice, vainly (liall be fpent

Againft th'invulncrable clouds of Heaven,

And with-a bleffed, and un-vext retire,
,

With unhack'd fvvords, and Helmets all unbruif'd,

We will bear home that lufty blood again.

Which here we came to fpout againft your Town,

And leave your children, wives, and you in peace.

But if you fondly patfe our proffer'd offer,

'Tis Hot the rounder of your old-fac'd walls,

Can hide you from our meflengers of war.

Though all thefe En^lifli, and their difciplind.

Were haibour'd in their rude circumference

:

Then tell u<;, Shall your City call us Lord,

In that behalfwhich we have challeng'd it ?

Or (hall we give thefignal to our rage,

And ftalk in blood to our poffeffion ?

Clt'i. In brief we are the King of Englands fubjeits,

For him, and in his right, we hold this Town.
John. Acknowledge then the King,and let me in.

Cltl. That can we not : but he that proves theKing

To him will we prove loyal, till that time •

Have we ramm'd up our gates againrt the world.

lohn. Doth noc the Crown of England^ prove the

King?

And if not that, I bring you witnefles

Twice fifteen thoufand hearts of EnglandshrtQd*

Bafi. Baftards and elfe.

John. To verifie our title with their lives.

Fran. As many and as well born bloods as thofe.

Bast. Some Baftards too.

Fran. Stand in his face to contradid his claim.

Cltl. Till you compound whofe right is worthieft,

We for the worthiefi hold the right from both.

Jahn. Then God forgive the fin of all thofe fouls,

That to chiir everlafting refidence.

Before the dew ofevening fall fhall fleet:

In dreadful trial of our Kinodoms King.

Fran. Amen, Amen, mount Chevaliers to Arms.

Bafi. Saint (7(for^(f that fwindg'd the Dragon,

And ere fince fits on's horfeback at mine Holieffe door.

Teach us fome fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your den firrah, with your Lyonnelfe,

I would fet an Ox-head to your Lyons hide?

And make amonfterof you,

Aufl. Peace no more.

Bafi. O tremble : for you hear the Lyon roar.

Ioh». Up higher to the plain, where we'i fct forth

In bell appointment all our Regiments.

"Bafi. Speed then to take advantage of the field.

Fnw. It ftiall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the relt to ftand. God and our right. Exeunt

Here after excurfions^enter the Herald of France

mih Trumpets to the gates.

F. Her. You men of Angiers open wide your gates,

And let young Arthur Duke of Britain in,

C c ^ Who
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Who by the hand of Fraticey this day hath made

Much work for tears in mmy an Englifli Mother,

Whofe fons lye fcatrered on the bleeding ground

:

Many a widdows Husband groveling lyes,

Coldly embracing the difcoloured earth,

And viftory with little lolfedoth play

Upon the dancing banners of the French,

Who are at hand triumphantly difplaycd

To enter Conquerors, and to proclaim

Arthur of Britain^ Englmds King, and yours.

Enter Erigli[h Herald vfith Trnmpet.

E. H(tr. Rejoyce you men of Angiers, ring your bels,

King lohHy your King and EngUnds^ doth approach.

Commander of this hot malicious day,

Their Armours that march'd hence (o filver brighr,

Hither return all gilt with Frenchmens blood

:

There ftuck no plume in any Englifli Crcit,

That is removed by a ftaffe of France.

Our colours do return in thofe fame hands

Th.it did difphy them when we firft marcht forth

And like a jolly troop of Hunifmen come

Our lurty Englifli, all with purpled hands,

Dide in the dying flaughtcr of their foes.

Open your gates, and give the vi6lors way.

Hub. Heralds, from off our towers we might behold

From firft to laft, theon-fec and rerire.

Of both your Armies ,whofe equ dity

By our bert eyes cannot be cenfured : (blows

;

Blood hath bought blood, and blows have anfwered

Strength match with flrength, and power confronted

power.

Both are alike, and both alike we like

:

One muft prove greatett. While they weigh fo even,

We hold our Town for neither : yet for both.

Enter the tm Kings with their pomrs

atfeveral doers,

John, FrAMce, haft thou yet more blood to caft away ?

Say, fliall the currant of our right run on,

Whofe paffage vextwich thy impediment.
Shall leave his native channel, and ore-fwell

Wichcourfc difturb'd even thy confining fliores,

Unleflcthou let his filver Water, keep

A peaceful progreffe to the Ocean.

Fran. England thou haft noc fav'd one drop of blood
In this hoc trial more thin we of France.

Rather loft more. And by this hind I fvvear

That fways the earth this Climac over-looks,

Before wc will lay down our juft born Arms,
We'l put thee do-vn, gainft whom chefe Arms we bear,

Or add a royal number to thede.id :

Gracing the fcroul that tells of this wars lofle,

With flaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

S.?/?. Ha Majefly : how high thy glory towers.

When the rich blood of Kings is fee on fire :

Oh now doth deirh line his dead chips with fteel.

The fwords of Souldiers are his teeth, his phangs.

And now he feifts, moufing the flefli ofmen
In undetermin'd diff;rence'? of Kings.

Why rtind thefe royill fronts am^ized thus

:

Cry havock Kings, bxkto the ftiined field

Youequil Pocents, fiery kindled fpirits.

Then let confufion of onep.irt confirm

The others pe:!ce : till then, blows, blood, and death.

lehn. Whofe parry do the Townfmen yet admit ?

Fran. Speak Citizens for England, who's your King.

Hub. The Kino of England, when wc knovv the King.

Fran. Know him in us, that here hold up his right.

John. In us, that are oar own great Deputy,

And bear pofleffion of our Perlon here.

Lord of our prefenee Angiers , and if you.

Fran. A greater power than We denies all this.

And till it be undoubted, wc do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong barr'd gates

:

Kings of our fear, until our fears refolv'd

Be by fome certain King purg'd and dcpof'd.

Bafi. By heaven, thefe fcroy les of Angiers flout you

And ftand fecurely on their battlements^ (Kings

As in a Theater, whence they gape and point,

Ac yourinduftrious Scenes and ai^s of death.

\our Royal prefcncesbe rul'd by me,

Do like the Murines of lernfalem.

Be friends a while, and both conjoyntly bend.

Your fliarpeft deeds of malice on this Town.

By Eaft and mft let France and England mouni

Their batiering Canon charged to the mouths,

Till their foul-fearing clamours have braul'd dow»
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous City,

I'de play inceffantly upon thefe Jades,

Even till unfenced defolaiion

Leave them as naked as the vulgar Air

:

That done, diffever your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled colours once again,

Turn face ro face, and bloody point to point

:

Then in a momenc Fortune fliall cull forth

Out ofone fide her happy Minion.

To whom in favour flie fliall give the day.

And kiffe him wiih a glorious vid^ory :

How like you this wild counfel mighty States,

Smacks it not fomething of the policy ?

lohn. Now by the Sky that hangs above our heads,

I like ic well. France, fliall we knit our powers,

And lay this Angiers even with the ground.

Then after fight who fliall be King of it ?

'Bafl. And if thou haft the mettle of a King,

Being wrong'd as we arc by this peevifli Town

:

Turn thou the mouth of thy Artillery ,

As we will ours, againft thefe faucy walls.

And when that we have dafli'd them to the ground,

Why then defie each other, and pell-mell.

Make work upon our felves for heaven or helL

Fran. Let it be fo : fay, where will you aflault ?

John. We from the Weft will fend dcftrudtioa

Into this Cities bofom.

Auj}. I from the North.

Fran. Our Thunder from the Souths

Shall rain their drift cf bullets on this Town,
Baft. O prudent difcipline / From North to South ;

Attftrla and France flioot in each others mouth.
He ftirr them to it : come, away, away.

Hub. Hear us great Kings,vouchfafe awhile to ftay

And I fliall fliew you peace, and fair fac'd league .•

Win you this City without ftroak, or wound,
Refcue thofe Breathing lives to dye in beds.

That here come facrifices for the field.

Perfevere not, but hear me mighty Kings.

hhn. Speak on with favour, we are bent to hear.

Hub. That daughter there of Spaln^ the Lady Blanch
Is neer to England, look upon the years

Of Lervls the Dolphin^ and that lovely maid.
If lufty love fliould go in queft of beauty.

Where
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Where ftiould he find it fairer, than in Bl^ch :

If zealous Love go in fearch of vcrcuc,

Where ftiould he find it purer than in BUnch ?

IfLove ambitious, fought a match of birth,

Whofe veins bound richer blood then Lady Blanch >

Such as (he is, in beauty,vertue, birth.

Is the young ^Dolphin every way compleat.

Ifnoc compleat of, fay he is not fhc,

And flie again wants nothing, to nunc want,

If want it be not, that (he is noc he

:

He is the half part of a bleCfed man,

Lefc to be finifhed by fuch as fhe,

And (he a fair divided excellence,

Whofe fulneflc of perfe£lion lies in him.

0 two fuch filver Cwrrents when they joyn.

Do glorifie the banks that bound thein in

:

And two fuch fhores, to two fuch itrcams mide one,

Two fuch controlling bounds (hall you be, Kings,

To thefe two Princes, if you marry them

:

This union (h^l\ do more than battery can.

To our faftclofed gates : for at this match.

With fwifter fpiecn than powder can enforce.

The mouth of p.iifage fhill we fling wide ope.

And give you entrance : but without this match,

The Sea enraged is not halfe fodeaf,

Lyons more confident. Mountains and Rocks,

More free from Motion, no sot death himfclf

In mortall fury half fo peremptory,

As we to keep this City.

Bafi. Here's a fUy,

That (hakes the rotten carkaffe of old death

Out of his raogs. Here's a large mouth indeed.

That fpii s forth deith, and Mountains,Rocks,aQd Seas^

Talks as familiarly of roaring Lyons,

As Maids of thirteen do of Puppi-dogs.

What Cannoneer begot this Jufty blood.

He fpeaks plain Cannon fire,and fmoak, and bounce,

He gives the Baflina4o with his tongue

:

Our ears are cudgel'd, not a word of his

Buc buffets better than a fitt of France

Zounds I was never fo bethumpc with words.

Since I firft call'd my brothers father Dad.

Old Qh. Son, lift to this conjun£lion,m ake this match.
Give with our Neece a dowry large enough.

For by this knot, thou (halt fo furely tye.

Thy now unfut'd z&nimct to the Crown,
That you green Boy (hall have no San to ripe,

The bloom that promifeth a mighty fruit,

1 fee a yeelding in the looks of Prmce :

Mark how rhcy whifpcr, urge them while their fouls

Are capable of this ambition,

Leaft zeal now melted by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pity and remorfc.

Cool and congeal again to what it was.

Huh. Why anfwernot the double Majeftie?,

This friendly Treaty of our threatned Town ?

Fra. Speak £»^/W fir(t, that hath been forward firft,

' To fpeak unto this City : what fay you ?

John. If that the Dolfhitt there thy Princely fonne.

Can in this book of beauty read, I love :

Her Dowry fliali weigh equal with the Queen,
For Atigters^ and fair Tomin^Maln^ Poj5ilerSy

And all that we upon this fide the Sea,

(Except this City now by us befieg'd )

Find liable to our Crown and dignity.

Shall gild her bridall bed and make her rich

In titles, honours, and promodorts^

As flie in bejuty, education, blood.

Holds hands with any Princeffeof the world.
_

Frd. What fay 'ft thou Boy I" look in the Ladies face.

*Dol. I do my Lord, and in her eye I find,

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle.

The ihadow of my felf form'd in her eye,

Which being but the fhadow of your fon.

Becomes a fon, and makes your fon a fliadow i

I do protcfi I never lov'd my felf

Till now, infixed I beheld my felf.

Drawn in the flKteiing Table of her eye.

lyhifpers with Blanch

»

Bafi. Drawn in the fl ittering Table of her eye,

Hang'din the frowning wrinkle of her brow,

Andquirter'd inher heart, he dothefpie

Himfelf Loves traitor, this is pity now

:

That hang'd and drawn, and quarte:»d there (houU be,

In fuch a Love, fovile a Lout as he.

Bi4». My Uucles will in this refpeft is mine.

If he fee ought in you that makes him like.

That any thing he fees which moves his liking

I can with e^fe tranflate it ro my will

:

Or if you will, to fpeak more properly,

I will enforce it eafily to my love.

Further I will not fl itter you my Lord,

That all I fee in you is worthy Love,

Thin this, thjt nothing do 1 fee in you.

Though churlifh thoughts themfelves (hould beyoul

J"o'§e,

That I can find, fliould merit any hare.

. John. What fay thefe young- ones ? What fay you my
Neece ?

Slan. That fhe is bound in honour ftill to doe

What you in wifdom ftill vouchfafe to fay.

JohK. Speak thea Prince ^)c//>^/»,can you love this

Lady >

Del. Nay aske m^e if I can refrain from love.

For I do love her moft unfeinedly.

John. Then do I give folt^uejfcn, Tvrain^ MAin^
PoyEliers, znd Anjow^ thefe five Provinces

With her to thee, and this addition more.

Full thirty thoufand Marks of Engli(h coyn

;

Philip oi France, if thou be plc-ifd withall,

Coir.mmd thy fon and daughter to joyn hands.

FruM. It likes us well young Princes : clofeyoar h«indS<

Auii. And yocir lips too, for I am well affur'd,

That I did fo, when I was firlt alfur'd.

Fran. Now Citizens of Angiers ope your gaccs>

Letin that amity which you have made.
For at Saint Maries Chappell prefen-tly.

The rights of marriage (hall be folemniz'd.

Is not the Lady Conftanee in this troop ?

I know fhe is not, for this match made up.

Her prefence would have interrupted much,
Where is (lie and her fon, tell me, who knows ?

Dol. She is fad and pafTionate at your Highnefle Tent.

Fra». And by my faith, this league that wc have made,
Will give h«r fadnelTe very little cure :

Brother ofEngland^ how may we content

This widdow Lady ? in her right we came.
Which we God knows, have turned another way,
To our own vantage.

John. We will heal up all.

For we'l create young Arthur Duke of 'Srttaln

And Earl of Riehmend, and this ilch fair Towtt

We
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VVe make him Lord of. Call the Lady Conjlance,

Somefpeedy Meflenger bid her repair

To our folemnicy : I rrult we ihall,

(Ifnocfill upthemeafureofher will)

Yec in fome meafure fatisfie her To,

That we fliall Hop her exclamition.

Go we as well as balle will futfer us.

To this unlook'd for unprepared pomp. Exenitt

Baji. Mad world, mad kings, mad compofiiion j

lahn 10 Hop Arthurs Tide in the whole,

Hath willingly departed with a part,

And France, whole Armour Confcience buckled on,

Whom zeal and charity brought to the field,

As Gods own fouldier, rounded in the ear

With that fame purpofe-changer, that flye divel,

That broker, that breaks the pate of faith,

That daily break- vow, he that wii-ins of all.

Of kings, of [)eggirs,old men,young men, maids,

Who having no exrernal thing to lofe.

But the word Maid, cheats the poor Maid of that.

That fmooth-fac'd Gentleman, tickling commodity.
Commodity, the byas of the world.

The world, who of it felfispeyfed well.

Made to run even, upon even ground .•

Till this advantage, this vile drawing bya?,

This fway of motion, this commodity,
Makes it take head from alT indifferency.

From all direction, purpofe, courfe, intent.

And this fame byas, this commodity.
This Bawd, this Broker, that all-changing-world,

Chp'd on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawn him from his own decermin'd ayd.

From a refolv'd and honorable warre.

To a moft bafe and vile concluded peace.

And why rail I on this commodity ?

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet :

Noc that I have the power to clutch my hand,
When his fair Angels would falutc my palm,
Bbjt for my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich.

Well, whiles I am a beggar, I will raif.

And fay there is no fin but to be rich,

And being rich my ven ue then ilial 1 be,

To fay there is no vice, but beggary :

Since Kinggbreak faith upon commodity
Gain bi: my Lord, for I will worfliip thee. Exit.

^clm Sccmdm.

Enter ConfiaKce. Arthurj and SallslfHr

Ctnfl. Gone to be married ? gone to fwear a peace ?

Falfe blood to falfe blood joyn'd. Gone to be friends ?

Shall Lervts hivc B/aH>ich, and BUptnch thofe provinces ? I will inftru^ my forrows to be proud,

Opprert with wrongs, and therefore full of fears,

A widdow, Husbandlefs, fubjetft to fears,

A Woman naturally born to fears ;

And though thou now confelfe thou didft but jcft

With my ve'xt fpirits, I cannot take a Truce,
But they will quake and tremble all this day.

:
What dolt thou mean by fhaking of thy head ?

Why do(t thou look fo fadly on my fon ?

i

What means chat hand uron chat breatt of thine ?

Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheume,

Like a proud River peering ore his bounds ?

Be chefe fad fignes confirmers of thy words ?
' Then fpeak again; not all thy former tale,

I

But this one word, whether thy tale be tiue.

j

Sal. As true as I beleeve you think them falfe,

I That give you caufe to prove my faying true.

Confl. Oh if thou teach me to beleeve this forrow,

Teach thou this forrow, how to make mcdyc,
And letbeleef, and fife encounter fo.

As doth the fury of two defperate men.
Which in the very meeting fall and dye.

Lewis marry Blamch ? Oboy, then where art thou ?

France inznd with England , what becomes of mc
Fellow be gone : I cannot brook thy fight.

This news hath made thee a moft ugly man;
Sal. What other harm have I good Lady done.

But fpoke the harm, that is by others done ?

ConJ}. Which harm within it felf fo hainous isj

As it makes harmful! all that fpeak of it.

udrthfir. I do befeech you Madam be content.

Con/l. If thou chat bidft me be content, wert grim
Ugly,and flandrous to thy Mothers womb,
Full of unpleafing blots, and fightleflc ftains,

Lame, foolilli, crooked,fwart, prodigious,

Patch 'd with foul Moles, and eye-offending mark?,
I would not care, I then would be content.

For then I ftiould not love thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor defervea Crown,
But thou art fair, and at thy birth ( dear boy)
Nature and Fortune joyn'd to make thee great.

Of Natures gifts, thou maift with Tillies boaft.

And with the halfe blown Rofe. Bur Fortune, oh.
She is corrupted, charg'd, and wonn from thee,

Sh'adulteratcs hourly with thine Uncle lohn

And with her golden hand hath pluckt on Fravcc
To tread down fair refpeci^tof Soveraignty,

And made his Majefty the bawd to theirs,

France is a Bawd to Fortune,and king lohn^

That ftrumpet Fortune, that ufurping lohn :

Tell mc thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words, or get thee gone.

And leave thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to under-bear.

Sal. Pardon me Madam,
I may not go without you to the Kings.

Ctp»y?. Thou mayft, thou (halt, I will not go with thee.

It is not fo, thou haft mifpoke
,
mifheard.

Be well advif'd, tell ore thy tale again.

It c.innot be, thou doft but fay 'tis fo. )

I truft I may not truft thee, for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man :

Beleeve m,e, I do noc beleeve thee man,
I have a Kings o.ith to the contrary.

Thou fhalt be punil'h'd for thus frighting me,
For I am fick, and capable of fears.

i
For grief is proud, and makes his owner floopj

' To me and to the ftate ofmy great grief.

Let Kings a{femble;for my grief's fo great.

That no fupporter but the huge firm earth

Can hold it up : here I and forrows fit.

Here is my Throne, bid Kings come bow to it.

4'
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(^Bms Tertmsy Sc^na prima.

Enter K'wg J^hn, Trance, Dolphi»y BUnch Manor, Philip.

Fran. *Tis true ( fair daughrcr; and this blclTeddty,

Ever in France ftiall be kept fctHval:

To folemnize this day ihe glorious Sunnc

Stays in his courfe, and plays the Alchymiftj

Turning with fplendor of his precious eye

The meager cloddy earth to glittering gold

:

The yearly courfe that brings this day about,

Shall never fee it, but a holy day.
^

Confi. A wicked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done,

That it in golden letters (hould be fct

Among the high tides in the Kalender ?

Nay, rather turn this day out of the week,

This day of fliamc, opprcflion, perjury.

Or if it mult ftand ftill, let wiVes with child

Pray that their burthens may not fall this day,

Left that their hopes prodig'oufly be croft :

But ( on this day ) let Sea-men fear no wrack.

No bargains break that are not this day made;

This day all things begun, come to ill end.

Yea, faith it felf, to hollow falftiood change.

Fran. By heaven Lady, you (hall haV2 no caufe

To curfe the fair proceedings of this day

:

Have I not pawn'd to you my Majefty ?

Confi. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refembling Majefty, which being touch'd and try'd,

Proves valuelelfe : you are forfworn, forfworn.

You came in Arms to fpill mine enemies blood,

But now in Arms, you ftrengthen it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frown of warrc

Is cold in amity, and painted peace.

And pur opprcffion hach made up this league :
^

Arme, arme, you heavens, againftthciepcrjur'd Kings,

A widdow cries, be HusbanJ to me (Heavens)

Let not the hours of this ungodly day

Wear out the days in peace : but ere Sun-fet,

Set armed difcord *twixc thefe perjur'd Kings,

Hear me. Oh, hear me.

Adft. Lady Conftmce ,
peace.

Conft. Warre, warre, no peace, peieeis to me a warre

:

OLjmoggs, O A^firtA, thou doft lliame

That bloudy fpoil : thou flave, thou wretch, thou cowarJ,

Thou little valiant, great in villany:

Thou ever ftrong upon the ftronger fide ;

Thou Fortunes Champion, that doft never fight

Biut when her humourous Ladyfhip is by

To teach thee fafety : thou art perjur'd too.

And footh'rt up greatnefle. What a fool art thou,

A ramping fool, to brag, and ftasip, and fwear,

Upon my party : thoti cold bloudcd flave,

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on my fide f

Beea fworn my fouldier, bidding me depend

Upon thy ftarrs, thy fortune, and thyftrcngth.

And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

ThoD wear a tydns hide ? doff it for Ihamc,
And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant Limbs.

AhB. O that a man fhould fpeak thofe words to me.

phU. And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs.

Am(1. Thou dac*il not fay fo villain for thy life*

Phil. And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs.

_ Johu. We lika not this, thou doft forget thy felf.

Enter Pandnlph.

PrAn. Here comes the holy Legat of the Pope.

Ptin. Hail you anointed deputies of Heaven

;

To thee King John my holy errand is

:

I Pandnlph of fair Millane Cardinal

,

And from Pope Innocent the Legate here,
'

Do in his name religioufly demand
Why thou agaiuft the Church, our holy Mothcri

So wilfully aoft fpurnj and force perforce

Kv^ep Stephen Lungton chofen Archbiflnop

Of Canterhurj from that holy Sea :

This in our forefaid holy fathers name
Pope Innocenty I do demand of thee.

J-ohn. What earthy name to interrogatories

Can tafte the free-breath of a facred King?

Thoucanll not (Cardinal) devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous ]

To charge me to an anfwer,3s the Pope

;

Tell him this tale, and from the mouth of Englafid,

Adde thus much more, that no Italian Prieft

Shall tythe or toll i« our Dominions

:

But as we, under heaven, are fupream head.

So under him that great Supremacy

Where we do Reign, we will alone uphold

Without th'affilianceof a mcrral hand :

So tcill the Pope, all reverence fet apart

To him and his ufurp'd authority.

Fran, Brother of £»^/<?»^/, you blafphcmc in this.

John. Though you, and all the Kings of ChriflCndome

Are led fo groflely by this mealing Prieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out,

And by the merit of vile gold, drofle, duft,

Purchafe corrupted pardon of a ma n.

Who in that fale fels pardon from himfelf

:

Though you, and all the reft fo groflely led.

This jugling witch-craft with revenue chcrifti,

Yet 1 alone, alone, do me oppofe

Againft the Pope, and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then by the lawful power that I have,

Thouflialt ftand curft, and excommunicate,

And blefled fhall he be that doth revolt

From his Allegeance to an Heretique,

And meritorious fliill that hand be call'd,

Canonized and worlViipp'd as a Saint,

That takes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hateful life.

Cenft-. O lawful let it be
That I have room with Aome to curfe a while,

Good Father Cardinal, cry thou Amen
To my keen curfes ; for witjiout my wrong
There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pan. There's Law and Warrant(Lady) for my curfe.

Co»i?. And for mine too, when Law can do no right.

Let it be lawful, that Law barre no wrong
Law cannot give my child his kingdom here 5

For he that holds his kingdom, holds the law 5

Therefore fince Law it felf is perfect wrong.
How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe ?

Pand. Philip oi France, on peril of a curfc^

Let go the hand of that Arch-heritique,

And raife the power of France upon his head,

Unleflc he do fubmit himfelf to Rome.
Elea. Look'ft thou pale France ? do not let go thy hand

ConJ}. Look to that devil, left that Prance repent,

Ajid
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And by disjoyning hands hell lofe a foul.

King Philip, lil^en to the Cardinal.

Bafi. And hani^ a Calves-skin on his recreant Limbs,

Aufi. Well Ruffian, I mull pocket up thefewrongs

Becaufc,

Baft. Your Brecthes beft may cirry then

.

I»h». Philip, whatfaid thou to the Cardinal ?

Con. What ("hbuld he fay, bur as the Cardinal?

Dolph. Bec-hiflk you fat her, for the ditFer^nce

Is purchaft of a heavy curfe from R6me,

Or the light loflc ofEngland, for a friend :

Porgoe the eafier.

^U. That is the curfe of Rome.

Con. O Lw/V, ftand faft, the devil tempts thte here

In likenefleof a new lintrimmed Bride.

BU. The Lady Conftance fpeaks not from her faith,

But from her need.

;
Confi. Oh, if thou grant my need,

I Which onely lives but by the death of faith.

That need, muft needs inferre this principle.

That faith would live again by death of need :

O then tread down my need, and fiith mounts up:

Keep my need up, and faith is troden down.

lohn. The kind is moved, and anfwers not to this.

Confl. Oberemov'dfromhim,and anfyverwell:

^yfufi. Do fO king P/)////>, hang na more in doubt.

"Baft. Hang nochingbut a Calves-skin moft fwcetlout

Fran. I xm perplexc, and know not what to fay.

Pan. Wkat canit thou fay, but will perplex thee more?
Ifthouftand excommunicare, andcurii?

Fran. Good reverend father, make my perfon yours,

And tell me how you would beftow your felf?

This Royall hand, and mine are newly knit.

And thcconjun6tion ofour inward fouls

Married in league, coupled and link'd together

With all Religious ftrength of facred vows.-

The lateft breath that gave the found ofwords,

Was deep-fvfro! n faith, peace, amity, true love

Between our kingdoms and our Royal felves.

And even before this truce, but new before,

No longer than we well could wafli our hands,

To clap this Royal bargain up of peace,

J

Heaven knows they were befmear'd and over-ftain'd

With flaughrers pencil ; where revenge did paint

The fearful difference of ineenfed Kings

:

And fhsU thefe hands fo lately purg'd of blood?

So newly joyn'd in love? fo Rrong in both.

Unyoke this feifure, and this kind regreet ?

Play fart and loofe with faith ? fo jeft with heaven,

M.'.kefuch ancOnftanr children of our felves

As now ag-iin to fn ttch our palm from palm ?

Un-fwe ir faith fworn, and on rhe marriage bed
OfImiling peace to march a bloody Hoaft,

And make a rib: on the gentle brow
Of true fincerixy ? O holy fir

My reverend father, let it no: be fo;

Out of yourgir 'ce, devife, ordoin, impofe

Some gentle order, and then we fliall bebleft

To do your ple^fure and continue friends.

Pand. Ali form is form leffe, Order orderleffe,

S ve wbac U oppolite to EngUnds love.

Therefore to Arms, be champion of our Church,

Or let the Church our Mother breath her curfe,

A Moihers curfe on her revoking fon.

France, thou ma yd hold a Serpent by the tongue,

A cafed Lion by the mortal paw,

A falling Tyger fafer by the tooth.

Than keep in peace that hand which tbou doft hold.

Fran. I may dis-joyn my hand, but not my faith,

Patid. So mak'ft th^u faith an cnemy.to faith.

And like a civil war fedt oaih to oath.

Thy tongue againtt thy tongue. O let thy vow
Firli made to Heaven, firft be to Heaven perform'd,

That is, to be the Champion of our Church,

What fince thou fwor'tt, is fworn againtt thy felf,

And may not be performed by thy felf.

For that which thou haft fworn to do amiffe.

Is not amille when it is truly done :

And being not done, where doing tends to ill.

The tfuth is then moft done not doing it

:

The better A61 of purpofes miftook.

Is to miftake again, though indirect,

Yec indirection thereby grows diredt,

And falfehood, falfehood cures, as fire cools fire

Within the fcorching veins of one new burn'd.

It is Religion that doth make vows kept,

But thou haft fworn againft Religion .•
.

By what thou fwear'ft, againft the thing thou fwcar'ft;

And mak'ft an oath the furcty for thy truth:

Againft an oath the truth, thou arc unfure

To fvvear, fwears, only not to be forfworn,

Elfe what a m.ockery fliould it be to fwear ?

But thou doft fwear, onely to be forfworn.

And moft forfworn,to keep what thou doft fwqar.

Therefore thy latter vows, againft thy firft.

Is in thy felf rebellion to thy felf:

And better conqueft never canft thou make.

Than arm thy conftanc and thy nobler pares

i'

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggeftions :

Upon which better part, our pray *rs come in

If thou vouchfafe them. But ifnot, then know
The peril of our curfes light on thee

So heavy, as thou flialt not fhake them off

But in defpair, dye under their black weight.

Aufi. Rebellion, flat rebellion.

Ba^l, Wil'tnotbe?
Will not X Calves-skin flop that mouth of thine ? -

Danl. Father, to Arms.

Blanch. Upon thy wedding day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married ?

What, (hall our feaft be kept with flaughtered men ?

Shall braying Trumpets, and loud churlifli Drums
Clamours of hell, be meafures to our pomp ?

0 husband hear me .• ay, alack, how new
Is Husband in my mouth ?even for that name
Which till this time my tongue did ncre pronounce ;

Upon my knee I beg, go not to Arms
Againft mine Uncle.

Qon^, O, upon my knee, made hard with kneeling,

1 do pray to thee, thou vertuous Daulphln,

Alter not the doom fore-( bought by heaven.

Blan. Now ftiall I fee thy Jove, what motive may
Be ftronger with thee, than the name of wife ?

Conft. That which upholdeth him, that thee upholds.

His honour. Oh thine honour, Lewis thine honour.

Dolph. I mufe your Majefty doth feem fo cold.

When fuch profound refpe<Sls do pull you on ?

Pand. I will denounce a curfe upon his head,

Fra. Thou ftialt rot need. England,! will fall from thec.

Confl. Ofair return of banifti'dM 'jefty.

EUa. O foul revolt ofFrf*cA inconftancy.

• Eng. France,ihon ftialt rue this hour within this hour.

.

Ba/L
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54/?.Old Time the Clock-fettcr,that bauld fexton Tiri:e:

Is u as he will ? well then. Frame (liall rue;

Blan, The Sun's orccalt wich blood : fair day adieu.

Which is the fide that I rruli govvithall ?

I am with both, each Army hath a hand,

And in their rage, I having hold of both,

They whurle affunder, and difmember me.

Husband, 1 cannot pray that thou mailt winn i

Uncle, I needs muft pray that thou maift lofe :

Father, I may not wiQi the fortune thine

:

Grandame, I will not wifli thy wifhes thrive :

Who ever winnes,on that fide fhall I lofe :

AlVured lolfe, before the match be plaid

.

Dolph. Lady, with me, withmethy fortune lies.

BU. There where my fortune lives, there my life dies.

John. Cofetiy go draw our puiflance together,

France^ I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,

A rage, whofeheat hath this condition ;

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.

The biood and decreft valued blood of France.

Fran. Thy rage fhall burn thee up,and thou fhalt turne

Toafl:ies, ere our blood fhall quench that fire

:

Look to thy felf, thou art in jeopardy.

John, No more then he that threats.To Arms let's hie.

Exeunt

Sc^nafecmda.

4llarfintSi Excurftom : Enter Bajfard mth Anflrias
head.

Ba^. Now by my life, this day grows wondrous hot,

Some ayer'y devil hovers in the skic,

And pout 's; down mifchief. Auftrias head lye there,

Enter John, Arthur, Hnhert.

V^hWc Philip breathes.

John. Hubert, keep this boy : Philif make up.

My Mother is alfailcd in our Tent,

And tane I fear.

Bafi. My Lord I refcucd her.

Her Highnefle is in fafety, fear you not

:

But on my Liege for very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. F.xit.

Alarums, excuffiows. Retreat. Enter John, Sleanor, Arthur,
Baftard, HUkrt, Lords.

John. So fhall it be : your grace (hall ftay behind
So ftrongly guarded : Cofen, look not fad.

Thy Grandame loves thee, and thy Unkle will

As deere be to thee, as thy father was.

Arth. O this wilf make my Mother die with griiif.

John. Cpfen, away for £»^/W,haftc before.
And ere olif coming fee thou fliake the bags
Of hoarding Abbots, iraprifoned Angels
Set at liberty : the fat ribs of peace
Muft by the hungry now be fed upon :

life our Comrtiillion in hisutmort force

Bafi. BelljBook, and Candle, fliall not drive meback,
When g6ld and filver becks me to come on.
I leave yoUr Highnefle : Grandame, I will pray •

(If ever 1 Remember to be holy )
For your fair fafety ; fo I kifle your hand.

Ele, 'Firewell gentle Cofen.

John. Coz, farewell.

Ele. Come hichcr iictle kinfman, hark, a word,

John. Come hither Hdert. O my gentle Hnierti

We owe thee much within this wnll of fledi

There is a foul coun.s thee her Creditor,

And with advant?ge means to pny thy love

:

And my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofom, dearly chcrilhed.

Give me thy hjnd, I had a thing to fay,

B'-ic 1 will fit it wich iome better tune.

By heiven Hnbcn. I am almottafham'd

To fay wh.it good refpe6t 1 have of thee.

Hub. 1 am much bounden to your Mijefly.

John. Good friend, thou haft ro caufe to fay fo yeti

But thou ftialt h:ive : and creep time nere fo flow,

Yet it ftiali come fof me to do thee good.

I had a thing to fay, but let it go

:

The Sun is in the heaven, and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafures of the world.

Is all too wanton, and too full of gawdes.

To give me auciience, if the midnight Bell

Did wich his iron tongue, and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowne race of night

:

If this fame were a Church-yard where we ftand,

And thou pofleffed with a choufand wrongs

:

Or if that furely fpiric melancholy

Had bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy, thick.

Which elfe runs tickling up and down the veins,

M'.king that idiot langhter keep mens eies.

And ftniin their cheeks to idle merriment,

A pafTion hateful to my purpofes

:

Or if that thou couldli fee me without eies,

Heare me without thine ears, and m.ake reply

Without a tongue, ufing conceit alone.

Without eies, ears, and harmful found of words:

Then, in defpight of brooded watchful day,

I would into thy bofo'm pour my thoughts

:

But (ah) I will not, yet I love thee well.

And by my troth I think thou lov'ft me well.

Hub. So well, that what you bid me undertake,

Though that my death were adjunft to my A6t,

By heaven I would do it.

John. Do not I know thou wouldft ?

Good Hubert, Hubert., Hubert throw thine eye

On yon young boy ; He tell thee what my friendj,"

He is a very ferpcnt in my way,

And wherefoere this foot of mare doth tread,

He lyes before me : doit thou underftand me .?

Thou art his keeper.

Hub. And i!e keep him fo.

That he fhall not oflfend your Majefly.

John. Death.

Hub. My Lord.

'\Qhn. A Grave.

Hub. He fhall not live.

Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert, I love thee#

Well, He not fay what I intend for thee

;

Remember : Madam, fare you well.

He fend thofe powers o're to your Majcfty*

Ele. My blefling go with thee.

John. For England Cofen, go.

Hubert fhall be your man, to attend on yoii

With all true duty : on toward CaUiee hoz.

Exemt.
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Scitna Tenia.

Enter France, DolfhiHy Pdndtipho. Jttendattts,

Fran. So by a roaring Tempeft on the flood,

A whole Armado ot convicted failc

Is fcattcre i and disjoyned troin fellow(V»ip.

P4nd. Courage and comforr, all l"hill yet go well.

Fran. What can go well, when we have run fo ill ?

Arc wc not beaien ? Is not ty^t!g!ers\o({ ?

JrthHf tane prifoner ? divers deer friends flain >

And bloody England into England gone,

Ore-bcjring interruption fpighc of France ?

Dol. what he hathwonnc, that hath he fortified :

So hot a fpeed, with fuch advice difpofd.

Such temperate order in fo fierce a caufe,

;)oth want example : who hath read, or heard

Of any kindred-aition like to this ?

Fran. Well could I bear that EngUndhzd this praifc,

So we could find fomc pattern of our ihame.

Enter Co»ftance.

.ook who comes here ? a grave unto a foul,

folding th'eternal fpiric agiinlt her will,

'n the vilde prifon of afflided breath

:

prethee Lady go away with me.

Con/}, Lo,now: now fee the i flue of your peaci.

Fran. Patience good Lady, comfort gentle Cwi^'twc*

Conft. No, Idefieallcounfel, allredtcOfe,

But that which ends all counfel, true redreffe :

Death, death, O amiable, lovely death,

Thou odoriferous (lench : found rotteiineffe,

Arife forth from the couch of lafting night,

Thou hate and terror to profperity,

And I will kiflc thy detelhble bones.

And put my eyeballs in thy vaulty browes.

And ring thefe fingers with thy houftiold worms.

And flop this g^p of breath with fulfomc dufi.

And be a Carrion monger like thy felf

;

Come, grin on me, and I will think thou fmil'ft.

And bulTe thee as thy wife : Miferies love,

O come to me,

Fran, O fair affiift'on, peact.

Confi, No, no,l will notjhavingbreaih to cry

:

0 that my tongue were in the thunders mouth.

Then with a pslfion I would Ouke the world,
'

And rowze from fleep that fell Anatomy

Which cannot bear a Ladys feeble voyce.

Which fcorns a modern invocation.

Pand. Lady, yoil utter mid neiVe, and not forrow.

Confi. Thou art holy to bely mefo,

1 am not mad .- this hair I tear is mine,

My name is Conftayice^ I was Gefreys wife,

Young Arthur is my fonne, and he is lolt

:

I am not mad, 1 would to he wen I were,

For then 'tis liV:e T fhould forget my felf

:

O, if I could, what grief iLould I forget ?

Preach fome Philofophy to m'ke me mad.

And thou llialc'bc Canoniz'd (Cardinal)

For, being not mad.butfenfible of grief.

My reafonabic part produces reafon

How 1 m.ay be deliver 'd of thefe woes.

And teaches me to kill or hang my felf

:

If I were mad, I fliould forget my fonne,

\.

Or madly think a babe of clouts were he

;

I am not mad : too well, too well I feel

The dirfercnt plague of each calamity.

Fran, Bind up thofe trcffes : O what love I n<KC

In the fair multitude of thofe her hairs

;

Where but by chance a filver drop bath falnc.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiery fiends

Do glew themfclves in fociable grief,

Like true, infeparable, faithful Loves,

Scicking together in Calamity.

Confl, To Englandy if you will,

Fran. Bind Up your hairs.

Confi. Yes that I will ; and wherefore wi41 1 do it ?

I tore them from their bonds, and cry'd aloud,

O, that thefe hands could fo redeem my fonne.

As they have given thefe hairs their liberty ;

But now I CBvy at their liberty.

And will again commit them to their bonds,

Becaufc my poor child is a prifoner.

And father Cardinal, I have heard you fay

That we fhall fee and know our friends in heaven :

If that be true, I fliall fee my boy again t

For fince the birth of Caln^ the firft male-child

To him that did but yefterday fufpire.

There was not fuch a gracious creature borne :

But now will canker-forrow cat my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his check.

And he will look as hollow as a Ghoft,

As dim and meager as an Agues fir,

And fo he'l dye : and rifing io again.

When I fhall meet him in the Court of Heaven

I (hall not know him : therefore never, never

Muft I behold my pretty Arthur more.

PanA, You hold too hainous a refpe^t of grief.

Con^, He calkes to me that never had a fonne.

Fran, You areas fond ofgrief, as ofyour child.

Ctn^, Grief fills the room up of my abfent child

:

Lies in his bed, walks up and downwith me,
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,

Remembers me of all his gracious parts.

Stuffs out his vacant garments with his forme.

Then, have I reafon to be fond of grief?

Fare you well : had you fuch a loffe as I,

I could give better comfort than you do.

I will not keep this forme upon my head.

When there is fuch difordcr in my wit .•

O Lord, my boy, my Arthm-j my fair fonne,

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world .*

My widow-comfort, and my forrows cure. Exit,

Fran, I fear fome outrage, and ile follow her. £jr/i,

DoU There's nothing in this world an makemc joy.

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale.

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfie man

;

And bitter fhame hath fpoil'd thefweec words taftc.

That it yields nought but fliame and bitterneffe.

Pand, Before the curing of a ftrong difeafc,

Even in the inttant of repair and health,

The fit is ftrongeft : evils that take leave

On their departure, moft ©f all fliew evil

:

What have you lort by lofing of this day ?

Dol, All dayes of glory, joy, and happincffe.

Pand. Ifyou had wonnc it, certainly you had.

No, no .• when Fortune mcaas to men moft good.

She looks upon them with a threatning eye

:

*Tis flrange to think how much King John hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearly wonnc

:

Are
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Arc not you gricv'd that Arthur is his prifoncr ?

Dol. A^ heartily as he is glad he hath him.

*PtiKd, Your mind is all as youthful as your blood;

Now hear me fpeak with a prophctick fpirit

:

For even the breath of what I mean to fpeak.

Shall Uow each duft, each rtraw, each little rub

Our of the path which fhall dvrc6tly lead

Thy foot to Englandi Throne. And therefore mark

:

John iiath feiz'd Arthur ^ and it cannot be,

That whiles warm life plays in that infants veins,

Thc mifplac'd-Jo^« (hould entertam an hour.

Ore minute,, nay one quiec breath of reft.

AScepter fnatch'd with an unruly hand,

Muft be as boyfteroufly maincain'd as gain'd.

^nd he that ftands upon a flipp'ry place.

Makes nice of novilde hold to ftay him up :

That John may ftand, ch^m Arthur needs muft fall

,

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

^Dd, But what (ball I gain by young Arthurs fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of Lady BUnch your wife,

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

^ol. And lofeitjlife and all, as Arthur did.

Pond. How green you are, and frefh in this old world?

fohtihies you plots : the times confpire with you,

For he that ftccps his fafety in true blood,

Shall find but bloody fafety and untrue.

This Aft fo evilly born fliall cool the hearts

Of all bis people, and freeze up their zeal.

That none fo fmall advantage (hall ftep forth

To check his rcigne, but they will chcrifh it.

No natural exhalation in the skie,

Nofcopeof Nature, nodiftempcr'd day.

No common wind, no cuftomed event,

But they wilt pluck away his natural carife,

And call them Meteors, prodigies, and figncs.

Abortives, prefages, and tongues of heaven,
Plainly denouncing vengeance upon Joh».

*DoL M<iy be he will nor touch young Arthurs life,

But hold himfelf fafe in his prifonment.

pAnd. O Sir, when he fti.ill hear of your approach^
If that young Arthur be no: gone already.

Even at that news he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people fhall revolt from him,
And kille the lips of unac<juainted change.
And pick ftrong matter of revolt, and wrath
Out of the bloody fingers ends of "^ohtt.

'Me thinks I fee this hurley all on foot j

And O, what bctier matter breeds for you,

Than lhavenam'd. The baftard Faulconhrldge

j

Is now in £»g/*«dranfacking the Church,
', Offending Charity : If but a dozen French
Were there in Arms, they would be as a Call
To train ten thoafand EtigUJh to their fide

;

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a Mountain. O noble 2Po/p^/V,

Go with me to the King, 'tis wonderful.
What may be wrought out of their difconccnt.

Now that their fouls are top full of offence,
For Er.glaKdopi I will whet on the King.

*Dol. Strong rcafons makes ftrong aaions:Ict us go,
If you fay I, the King will not fay no. - Exeum.

ABHsQmntm. Scoria Trima.

Enter Hubert and Executioners^^

Hub. Heat mc thcfe Irons hot, and look thou ftand

Within the Arrasf when I ftrike my foot

Upon the bofom ofthe ground, rufh forth

And bind the boy, which you fhall find with mc
Faft to the chair : be heedfull : hence and watch.

Exec. I hope your warrant will bear out the deed^

Hub. Uncleanly fcruples fear not you : look to'c.

Young Lad come forth ; I have to fay with you.

E»ter Arthur.

Ar. Good morrow Hubert.

Htib. Good morrow little Prince. , .

Ar. As little Prince, having fo great a Title

To be more Prince , as may be : you are fad.

Hub. Indeed I have been merrier.

Ar. Mercy on me

:

Me thinks no body fhould be fad bat I .•

Yet I remember, when I was in Prance

Young Gentlemen wo uld be as fad as night

Onely for wantonncffe : by my Chiftendome,

So I were out of prifon, and kept flicep

I ftiould be as merry as the day is long

:

And fo I would be here, but that I doubt

My Uncle praftifes more harm to me .-

He is afraid of me, and I of him

:

Is it my fault that I was Geffreys fon ?

No indeed i t's not, and I would to heaven

I were your fon, fo you would love me, Hubert i

Hub. If I talkc to him, with hisinnocent prate

He will awake my mercy which lies dead :

Therefore I will be fodain, anddifpatch.

Ar. Are you fick Hubert f you look palt today,

Infoorh I would you were a little fick.

That I might fit all night and watch with you.

I warrant 1 love you more than you do me,
Hub. His words do take poffeflion of my bofom.

Read here young Arthur. How now foolifhrhcumc?

Turning difpitious Torture out ofdoorc ?

I muft be brief, Icaft refolution drop

Out at mine cics, in render womanifli tears.

Can you not read it ? Is it nor fair writ ?

Ar. Too (m[y Hubert, for fo foul effeft,

Muft you with hot Irons, burnout both mine eics ?

Hub. Young boy, I muft.

Ar. And will you ?

Hub. And I will.

Ar. Have you the heart ? When your head did but

ake,

Iknit my Hand-kerchcr about your brows

f Thebeft I had, a Princefs wrought it me)
And I did never aske it you again :

And with my hand, at midnight held your head j

And like the watchful minutes,to the hour.

Still and anon cheer'dup the heavy time;

Saying, what lacke you ? and Where lies your grief?

Or what good love may I perform for you ?

Many a poor mansfon w ould h2ve lycn fiill.

And nc'rc h<)ve fpoke a loving word to you

:

But you, at your fick fcrvice had a Prince

:

Nay, you may think my love was crafty love.

And call it cunning. Do, and if you will,

D d TC
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If heaven be plcafd that you mult ufc me ill,

Why then you rfiulK Will you ^ut out mih6eics

Thcfe eies, char never did, nor never fliall

iiomucb asfjown on you.

Hftk I have f.vorn to do it :

And with hot Irons mvl\ I burn them oat.

j^r. Ah, none bqt in this Iron age, would doit

:

The Iron of it felf, though heat red hor.

Approaching neer thefe eies, would drink my tears,

And quench this fiery indignation,

Even in tlie matter of mine innocence

:

Najji after that, confume away in ru3.

But 'for containing fire to harm mineeyc;
Are ybu [T.orc Hubborn hard, than hammer *d Iron ?

And if an Angell {hould have com.e to me,
And toldm.e Hubert Hiould put out mine eies, .

I would not have beleev'd him : no tongue but ffubsrts.

Hub. Come forth : Do as I bid you do.

Ar. Ofayemc Hubert, faveme: my eies are out

Even with the fierce looks of thefe bloody men'.

Hub. Give me the Iron I fay, and bind him here.

Ar. Alas, what need you be fo boifterous rough }

I will riot liruggle, I will (land ftone (lill

:

For heaven fake Hubert j let me not b" bound :

Nay, hear .me Hubert^ drive thefe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a Lamb.
I will not fiirre, nc5r wince, nor fpe.ike a word.

Nor look upon the Iron angerly ;

Thrufl but thefe men away , and lie foigive you,

What ever torment you do put me to.

Hnb. Golhnd within ; let me.aione with him.

fx-fr. Iam,.be(tple2s'dro.be^rom fuch adeed.
, ,

Art. AJas, J; then have chid away myTrjend,
\ ^

He hath, a fierne look, but a gentle heart

:

Let him come back, that, his cotnpainon may
Give life to yours.

Hub. Come (Boy) prepare your felf.

Ar. Is there no remedy?^
^

'

Hub. None, but to lofe your eies.

Art. O heaven : that there were but a moth in yours,

A grain, a duft, a gnat, a wandring hair,

Any annoyance in that precious fenfe :

Then' feeling wliat fmill things are boiilerous there

Your vild intent miuft, needs fecm horrible.

Hub. Is this your-promife ? Go too, hold your tongue.

Ar. Hubert^ the utterance of a brace of tongues,

Mult needs want pleading for a pair of eies

:

Let me not hold my tongue, let me not Hubert^
Or Hubert, if you will cut out my tongue,

'So I may kee.i mine eies, O fpare mine eies.

Though to no ufe, but liill to look on you.

Loe, by my troth, the infirument is cold.

And would not harm me.
Hub. I can beu it, boy.

Ar. No, in good footh, the fire is dead with grief,

.Being create for comfort, to be uf'd

In undeferved extreams fee elfeyour felf,

There is no malice in this burning coil,

The breath of heaven, hath blown his fpirit out,

And /ircvv'd repentant afiies on his head.

Hfib. Bjt with my breath I can revive it boy

.

Art. And if you do, you will but make it biufli,

And glow with lliame of your proceedings, Hubert :

N^y,it perchance will fparklein your eies

:

'And, like a dog that iscompell'd to fight,

Snatchc at his Mafter that doth tarre him on.

All things-that you fhould nfe to do me wrong
Deny their office : onely you do lack

Thac mercy, which fierte fire, and Iron extcntfs.

Creatures of note for mercy, lacking ufes.

Hfib. Well, fee to live : I will not touch thiije eye,

For all the treafare that thine Uncle owes.

Yet am I fworn, and I did purpofc, boy,

With this fame very Iron, to burn them out

:

Art. O now you look like Hubert. AU this while

You were difguil'd.

Hub. Peace : no more. Adieu,

Your Uncle muft not know but you are dead.

He fill thefe dogged fpies with falfe reports ;
'

And, pretty child, fleep doubtlefle, and fecure.

That Hubert^ for the wealth of all the world.

Will not offend thee.

Art. O heaven / I thank you Hubert.

Hub. Silence, no more : go chofely in with me.
Mu(ih danger do I undergoe for thee. E.veuHt.

Sc(^na Secmda.

Enter John, Pembroke^ SdlsbHry, and other Lords,

John. Here once again we fit, once again crown'd
And look'd upon, I hope, with cheerfull eies.

Pern. This Once again (but that you: Highneffepleaf'd)
Was once fuperfluous : you were Crown'd before,
And that high Royalty was nercpluck'd off:

The faiths of men, nere Rained with Revolt .•

Frefh expedation troubled not the Land
With any long'd-for-change, or better State.

Sal. Therefore to be pofleff'd with double pomp,
To guard a Title that was rich before ;

To gild refined gold, to painr the Lilly •

To throw a perfume on the Violet,

Tofrhooth the ice, or adde another hew
Unto the Rainbow ; or with Taper-light
To feek the beauteous eye of Heaven to garnifli.

Is wafteful, and ridiculous excelfc.

Pern. But that your Royal pleafure muft be done,
This Act is as an ancient tale new told.

And, in the laft repeating troublefome.
Being urged at a time unfeafonable.

Sal. In this the Antick, and well noted face
Of plain old form, is much disfigured.

And like a fhifted wind unto a faile,

Ic makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about,
Startles, and frights confidcration

:

Makes found opinion fick, and truth fufpc<Slcd,

For putting on fo new a fafliion'd Robe.
Pern. When workmen firivc to do better than well.

They do confound their skill in covetoufneffe,

And oftentimes cxcufing of a fault.

Doth make the fault the worfe by th*e}{cufc z

I As patches fet upon a little breach,

1 Difcrcditmore in hiding of the fault,
' Than did the fault before it wasfo patch'd.

Sal. To this effeft, before you were new crown'd
We breath'd our Counfel : but it pleafd your Highncfifc

To over-bear it, and we are all well pleafd.

Since all, and every part of what we would
Dothmakcaftand, at what your Highneflc will.

JohtK.
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John. Some reafons of this double Coronation

I have porteft you with, and think them ftrong.

And more, more I^rong, then leffe is my fear

I fliall indue you with : Mean time, but aske

What you would have reform'd, that is not well, ,

And well fliall you perceive, how willingly

I will both hejr, and grant you your requelis

,

Pent. Then I, as one that am the tongue of thefc

To found the puroofes of all their hearts,

Both for my felf , and them : but chief of all

Yourfifety : for the which, my felf and them
Bend their beft liudies, heartily reque(t

Th 'infranchifm,entof Arthur^ whofe reRrainc

Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontenc

To break into this dangerous argument.

If what in reR you have, in right you hold,

Why then your ieares (which as they fay) attend

The fteps of wrong, Oiould move you to mew tip

Your tender kinfm.an, and to choike his daies

With barb:.rous ignorance, and deny his ycuth

The rich advantage of good exercife.

That the time-' enemies may not have this

To grace occifions : let it be our fuit,

That you hwe bid us ask his liberty,

Which for our goods we do no further ask,

Than, whereupon our weale on you depending,

Counts it your weale : he have his libercy.

Enter Hubert.

f
jjn. Let it be f»: I do commit his youth

To your direction : Hubert^ what n<:\vs with you f

Pern, This is the :"iian fhould do the bloody deed .*

He flicw'd his w.irrant to a friend of mine,
'

The image of a wicked hey nous f^ulc

Lives in his eye : that dole arpe6t of his,

Do fnew t he mood of a much troubled breaft.

And I CO fearfully beleeve 'tis done.

What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do.

Sal. The colour of the King doth come, and goe,
Bstween his piirpofc and his confcience.

Like Herilds 'twjxt two dreadful batrails fet

:

His pr.flinn is fo ripe, it needs ir.uft break.

Pent. And when it breaks, I fear will iflue thsncc
The foul corruption of a fwcet childs death.

fahn. We cannot hold mortalities Rrong band.
Good Lords, although my will to give, is living.

The fuit which you demand is gone, and dead.
Hetelsus Anhar isdeceaf'd to night.

Sal. Indeed we fear'd his fickneSe was pafl cure.

Pent, Indeed we heard now neer his death he was,
Before the child hi rfeif felt he was Tick

;

This tr.uR be anfwer'd cipher here, or hence.
John, Why do you bend fuch folemn brows on me ?

Think you I bear the Sheers of deftiny ?

Have 1 commatjclemenr on the pulfeof life ?

Sd. It is apparent foul-play, and 'tis ftiamc
That greatneffc ftiould fog:-ofl"ely offer it

:

So thrive it in your game, and fo farewell.

Pem. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) He go^ with thee,
And find th'inberitanceof this poor child,
Hi> little kingdp r,e of a forced grave.
That blood which ow'd the bredrh of all this Ifle,

Three foot of it doth hold ; bad world the while :

This muft not be thus born, this will break out
To all our forrows, and ere long I doubt. Exeuut.

,

John, They burn in indignation: I repent : E»w Mef.
There is no fare foundation fet on blood :

No certain life atchiev'd by others oeath .•

A fearful eye thou half. Where is that blood,

That I have feen inhabit in thofe cheeks ?

Sofoul askie, cleeres not without aBorm,

Poure down thy weather : how goes all in France ?

Mef. From France to EngUrJ, never fuch a power

For any forraine preparation.

Was levied in the body of a Land.

The Copy of your fpeed is learn 'd by them

:

For when you (hould be told they do prepare,

The tydings comes, that they are all arnvd.

John. Oh where hub our intelligence been drunk ?

Where huh it flept ? Where is m.y Mothers care ?

Thu fuch an Army couldbe drawn in Franect

And Hie not hear of it ?

Mef. My Liege, her eare

I-; rtopt with du(t ; the firii of Jpril dy'd

Your noble Mother ; and as I hear, my Lord,

The Lady ConHaKne in a frenzie dy'd

Three days before : but this from Rumours tongue

I idely heard: if true, orfalfe I know nor.

^ohn. Withhold thy fpeed, dreadful pccafion

:

0 m^ke a league with m.e, 'till I have pleSfd

My diicontented Peers. What ? Mother dead ?

How wildly then walkes my Eftate in France ?

Under whofe condu6l came thofe powers of Francty

Thar thou for truth giv'ft out are landed here ?

Mef. Under the *Dolphln.

Enter "BaHrard a»d Peter ef Pomf^et,

John. Thou hall made me giddy

With ihefe ill tydings : Now ? Whatfaies the world
To your proceedings ? Do not fcek to rtutfe

My head with more ill news : for it is full.

Bafi. But if you be afeard to hear .the wor(}.

Then let the worft unheard, fall on your head.

fohn. Beare wi'h me Cofen, for I was amaz'd

Under the tide; but now I breath again

Aloft the flood, and can give audience

Toanytongue, fpeak itof whatitwill.

Baft. How I have fped among the Clergy mcti,

The fummes I have collefted fball exprcfle :

But as I travail'd hither through the Land,

1 find the people lirangely fanc.ified,

Polfeft with rumours, full of idle drea;T:is,

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the (Ireets of Pomfret, whom I found

With many hundreds treading on his heels

:

To whom he fung in rudeharfh founding rimes.

That ere the next Afcention day at noon.

Your Highneffe fhould deliver up your Crown.

Jch, Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou fo f

Pet. Fore-knowing that the truth will fall oucfo.

John, Hnberty away with him : imprifon him,

And on that day at noon, whereon he faics

I fliall yield up my Crown, let him be hang'd.

Deliver him to f?fety, and return.

For 1 murt ufe thee. O my gentle Cofen,

Hear'ft thou the news abroad, who are ariv'd ?

Bafl. The French (my Lord) mens mou hs are full of it:

Befides I met Lord Bigot ^ and Lord Salisbury

With eies as red as new enkindled fire.

And others more, going to feek the grave

Of Arthur, whom they fay is kill'd to night, on your

John. Gentle ktnfm an, goe Cfuggcflion.

And thruft thy felf into their companies,
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I have a way co winne cheir loves again :

B'ing them before rr.e.

Sad. 1 will feck rheni our.

John. Niy,buc ni .ke halte : tfie better foot before.

O, lei: me have no fubjects enemies,

When adverfe Forreyners affright my Towa«

With dreadful poT.p of ftout invafion.

Re Mercury, fee feathers to thy heels.

And flye (like thought) from them, ro me again.

Bafl, The fpirit of the time fhall teach me fpccd. £xtt.

ffhn. Spok€ like a fpriglitful Noble Gentleman.

Goe after him .• for he perhaps fhall need

Some MelTenger betwixt me and the Peercs,

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my hcarr,my Liege.

fohn. My Mother dead ?

Enter Hubert.

Hnb. My Lord, they fay five Moons were feen to night:

Four fixed, and the fifth did whirle about

Theotherfour in wondrous motion.

John. Five Moons }

Hub. Old men, and Beldames, in the ftreets

Doe prophefie upon it dangeroufly :

Young Arthurs death is common in their mouths.

And when they talke of him, they fluke their heads.

And whifper one another in the car.

And he that fpcaks, doth gripe the hearers writt,

Whilft he that hears makes fearful a6lion

With wrinkled browes, vvith nods, with rolling eies,

I faw a Smith ftand with his hammer (thus).

The whilft bis Iron did on the Anvil cool,

With open mouth fwailo^ving a Taylors news,

Wlio with his Sheers and Meafureinhis hand,

Standing on flippers, which his nimble hafte

Had falfcly thruft upon contrary feet.

Told of a many thoufand warlike Freficb,

That were embattailed, and rank'd in Kcfitt

Another lean, unwafn'd Artificer,

Cuts otf his tale, and talks of Arthurs death.

Jehu. Why feek'ft thou to poffefle me with thcfe fears?

Why urgeft tbou fo oft young Arthurs death ? :

Thy hand hath murdered him : 1 had a mighty caufc

To wifli him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him.

H. No had (my Lord?) vYhy,did you not provoke me ?

John. It is the curfe of Kings, to be attended

By flaves that take their humours for a warrant,

To break the bloody houfe of life.

And on the winkin^ of Authority

To underftand a Law ; to know the meaning
,Of dangerous Majerty, when perchance it frowns

Mora upon humour, than advifd refpeft.

Hpib. Here is your hand and feale for what I did.

John. Oh,vvhen the I aft .-'ccount 'twixt heaven and eirth

.Is to bertlade, then fnill this hand and fealc
• Witnefle againft us to damnation.

How of r he fight of means to do ill deeds.

Make aeedsill done ? hadlt not thou been by,

A fellow by the hand ofNature mark'd,

QuQted» and fisjn'd to do a deed of flaame.
This m.urther had not come into rr.y mind.
But takmg note of thy ibhorr'd AfpedV,

Finding thee fit for bloody vilhany .•

Apt, liable to be employ*din danger,

I faintly broke with tnee of Arthurs death

:

And thon, to be endeered to a King,

Midt: it no confcience to deftroy a Prince.

Hnb. My Lord.

Joh. Had 'ft thou but flaookthy head, or made a paufc

When I fpake darkly, what I purpofed

:

Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face

;

As bid me tell my tale in exprefle words

:

Deep {hame had ftruck me dumb,made me break off.

And thole thy fears, might have wrought fears in me.

But, thou didft underftand me by my fignes.

And didft in fignes again parley with finne.

Yea, without ftop didft let thy hear: confent.

And confequently thy rude hand to ai^ .

The deed, which both our tongoes held vild to name
Out of my fight, and never fee me more:

My Nobles leave me, and my State is brated.

Even at my gates, with ranks of forrain powers

:

Nay, in the body of this fleftnly Land,

This Kingdom, this Confine of blood,and breath

Hoftility, and civil tumult reigns

Between my confcience, and my Cofins death.

Hub. Arme you againft your other enemies ?

He make a peace between you: foul, and you.

Young Arthur is alive .* this hand of mine
Is yet a Maiden, and an innocent hand.

Not painted with the Crimfon fpots ofblood j

Witthin thisbofom, never entred yet

The dreadful motion of a murderous thought,

And you have flander'd Nature in my forme.

Which howfoever rude exteriorly,

Is yet the cover of a fairer mind.

Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

John. Doth Arthur live ? O hafte thee to the Peer?,

Throw this report on their incenfed rags.

And make them tame to their obedience.

Forgive the Comment that my paffion made
Upon thy feature, for my rage was blind.

And foule imaginary eyes of blood

Prefented thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not ; but to my Clofet bring.

The angry Lords, with all expedient hafte.

I conjure thee but flowly : run more faft. Exeaut'

Sc^eria Term. •

Emer^Tiirthur on the ifalls.

Art. The wall is high, and yet will I leap down.
Good ground be pitiful,and hurt me not

:

There's few or none do know me, if they did.

This Ship-boys femblance bath difguif'd me quite

I am afraid, and yet lie venture it.

If I get down and do not break my limbs,

He find a thoufand flaifts to get away

;

As good to dye, and goe ; as d . e, and ftay.

Oh me, my Uncles fpirit is in thcfe (iones,

Heaven take my foul, and £»g/Wkeep my bones. *DtcSi

Enter Pembroke^ and Salt/bury ^ and S'ig«t.

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at St. Edmondsburyy

It is onr fafety, and we muft embrace
This gentle offer of theperillous time.

Pern. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinall?

Sal. The Count Melloone, ^ Noble Lord of ErMce^
Whole private with me of the ^Dolphins love.

Is much more general than thefe lines import.

Bigot
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( Big* To mcfrrow morning let us meet him then,

Sal, Or rather then fee forward, for 'twill be
^

Twolongclayes journey (Lords) or ere we mce6-n;<5 .
i

i

Enter Bujlairitr '\
"

Bafi. Once more to day well met, diftcmper'd lotds.

The King by me rcquetts your prefencc ftrait.

Sal. The King hath difpoffeft himfclf of us,

We will not line his thln-bettained clakc

With our pure Honours : nor attend the foot

That leaves the print of blood where ere ic walkcs.

Return, and tell him fo : we knovy the worrt^ (bed.

"Bafi. What ere you think, good words I think were

Sal. Our griefs, and not our manners reafon now.

Bafi. But there is little reafon in your grief.

Therefore 'cwere reafon you had manners now.

Pem. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priviledge.

Baft, 'Tis true, to hurt his matter, no manclfe.

Sal. This is eheprifon : what is he lyes here f

P. Oh death made proud with pure and princely beauty.

The earth liad not a hole to hide this deed.

Sal. Murther, as hadng what himfelf hath done,

Doth lay it opcjn' to urge on revenge.

Big.. Or when he doom'd this beauty to a grave,

FouD0 it too precious Princely, for a grave.

S^. Sir Richard^ what think you ?. have you beheld,

Or have you read, or heard, or could.you think ?

Or do you afmoR think, although you fee.

That you do fee ? could thought, without this objed^

Form fuch another ? this is the very top,

The heii^nth, the Crcli : or CreLt unto the Creft

Of murthers Armes : this is the bloodieft fhame,

The wildeft Savagery, the vildeft flroke

That ever wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage

Prefented to the tears of foft remorfe.

Pem. All murthers paft,do ftand excuf'd in this

:

And this fofole, and fo unrnatchable.

Shall give a holineffe, a purity.

To the yet unbegotten finne of times ;

And prove a deadly blood-ftied, but a jeft,

Exampled by this heynous fpedtacle. :>

Bafi.-li is I damned, and a bloody worki"

The graceleffe a6tion of a heavy hand,

Jf that it be the work of any hand.

If that it be the work of any hand ?

WeTiad a kind of light, what would enfue

It is the (hameful wotk of W#<^m/:hand,

The pradlice, and"thepurp{){e of the King

:

Tiova. whofc obedience I forbid my foul.

Kneeling before this ruine of fweet life,

Arid breathing to bis brcathlelfe excellence

The incenfe of a Vow, a holy Vow

:

Never to tafte the pleafures of the world,

Never tO:.beinfe6ted with delight, .' ]
'

\ .

Nor converfant with eafe, and idleneflc.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand.

By giving it the wprfhip of Revenge.

Petft. Big. Our fouls Religioufly confirm thy words.

Enter Htibert.

Hnh. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you,

Arthur doth 'live, the King hath fent for you.

Sal. Oh he is bold, and blufhes not at death :

Avant thou hatefull villainc, get thee gone.
Hub. I am no villainc.

Sal. Mufl I rob the Law.
Bajl, Your fwordis bright fir, put it up again.

I

Sal. Nattiiillheathit inamutherers skin^

In

Hfih. Stand back Lord SallfbHry, ftand hack I fay

By heaven, I think my fword's as fharp as yours.

1 would not have you ( Lord) forget your fclf

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence ;

Leatt I by marking ofyour rage, forget

Your Worth, your Greatnelfe, and Nobility.

"Big. Que dunghill , dar'ft thou brave a Nobleman-f '/

Hub. Not for my life ; but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an Emperor.

Sal. Thou art a Munherer.

Hub. Do not prove me fo : •- 3flii yo ax «3l4

Yec I am none. VV hole tongue fo ere fpeaks falfc,

Noc truly fj-caks : who fpe^ks not truly,Lics. <

Pem. Cut him to pieces.

Baji. Keep rhepe?cf, Ifay,

Ssil. Standby, or i ill ail gaul you FaHlconbrldge.

'Bajh Thou wer't better giiil the divel Salisbury.

It thou bur frown on me, or (litre thy foot.

Or teach tby h<itty Inken 10 do me (liame,

lIe"!TrIke thee dead, Put up thy fword betime.

Oi'Ii;? I'd msul you, and yc^lir toiling-Iron,' v,^\^
Tl^it you ("hall think the divel is come from heU."

Big. What wile chou do, Tcnosvutd Fanlconbridge?

Second a Villainc, and a Murthcrer ?

Hftb.' Lord Bigot, l am none.

B,g.^ Whoktli'dihis Prince ?

Hubi' *Tis not an hour fince I left him well :

I honour'd him, I lov'd him, and will weep' *

My dateof lifeouc, for his fweet lives loife.
•

Sal. Trult not thofe cunning waters of his eics,

For villany is nor without fuch Rheume,

And he long traded in it, makes it feem

j

Like Kivers of remorfe ahd innocency.

I

Away with me, all you whofe fouls abhorre

I

Th'uncleanly favour of a fliughter-houfe,

For I am liifled with this fmcll of finne.

Tig. Away toward £«y7, to the there.

P. There cell che;King,hemay enquire us out.Ex.Lords.

Ba. Here's a good world : knew you of this fair work?

Beyond the infinite and boundleffe reach of mercy,

( if thou didft this deed of death) art chou damn'd Hubert.

H«^. Do but hear me fir.

Bafi. Ha ? He tell thee what.

Thou'rt damn'd as black, nay nothing is fo black,

Thou arc more deep damn'd than Prince Lucifer,

There is not yec fo ugly a fiend of Hell

As thou lhalt be, if thou didQ kill this child.

Hub. Upon my foul.

Bafi. If thou didftbut confent

To this mofi cruel A6t : dobucdefpair,

And if thouwantft a Cord, the fm^lleft chred

That ever Spider twifted from her womb
Will ferve to ttrangle thee : A rulh will be a beam

To hang thee on. Or wouldfl thou drown thy felf,

Put but a little water in a fpoon,

And it lhall be as all the Ocean,

Enough to ftiflefuch a Villaine up.

I do fufpe6t thee very grievoufly.

Hub. If I in aft ,
confent, or finne of thought^

Be guilty of the ficaling that fweet breath

Which was embounded in this beauteous clay,

Let hell want pains enough to torture me t

I left him well.

Bait. Go bear him in thine armes

:

I am amaz'd me thinks, and lofe my way
Among the thorns, and dangers of this world.

j

D d 5 How
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How eafie doti thou take alt Enfla)id up.

From forch this morfel of deid Royalty ?

The life, the right, and truth df all this Realm
1$ fled to heaven : and England now is left

To tug and fcamble, and to part by th'tccth

The unowed interelt of proud fwelling State

:

Now for the bare-pickt bone of M?jcfty,

Doth dogged warrc bridle his angry crclt.

And fnarkth in the gentle eyej of peace :

Now Powers from home, and difcontents aehOvTlc

Meet in one line -• and vaft confuhon waits

As doth a Raven on a fick-fallen beaft,

The imminent decay of wrcfted pomp.
Now happy he, whofe cloak and center can

Hold out this tempelt. Bear away that child.

And follow me with fpecd ; He to the King

:

A cho ufand bulineffes arc brief in hand,

And heaven it fclf doth trown upon the Land, Exit.

ABus QnartHS^ Selena Vrima.

I

Enter Kl»g J«h», and Pdndtilfh^ attendants*

i

K, Jthn. Thus have I yielded up into your hand

The Circle of my glory.

Paud* Tak^ again

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope
Your Soveraigne greatneflc and authority.

John. Now keep your holy word, go meet the Frtnhy
And from his holinefl(2 ufe all your power

To flop their marches 'fore we areenflam'd

Our difcontented Counties do revolt

:

Our people quarrel with obedience,

Swearing Allegeance, and the love of foul

To ftranger-blood, to forrain Royalty

;

This inundation of miftempered humour,

Rcfts by you onl y to be qualified.

Then pgufc not J for the prcfem time's fo fick,

That prefenc mcd'cinc muft be miniftred.

Or overthrow incureable enfues.

• Pond. It was my breath that blew this tempeft up.

Upon your ftubborn ufage of the Pope
^But finceyou are a gentle convcriitc.

My tongue fliall hulh agiin this Horm of warrc,

And make fair weather in your blu(Uing Land

:

On this Afcention d-\y, remember well.

Upon your oath of ferviceto the Pope,
Go I to make the French lay down their Ams. Sxit,

John. Is this Afcention day? did noft the Prophet
,S^y, that before Afcention day at noon.
My Crown J fhouM give off? even fo I have

:

I did fuppofe it ("hould be on conftraint,

But ('heav'n be tbank'd) it is but voluntary,

I
Enter Bafiard.

S^fi, All Kent hath yielded ; nothing there holds one
But *I)ovfr CajlU : London hath recciv'd

Likca kind Holi, the DolfhlmnA his powers.
Your Nobles will not hear you, but arc gone
To offer fcrvice to your enemy :

And wild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of douKtful friends.

John. Would not my Lords return to ire agaia

After they hca:'d young Arthur was alive ?

Bafl^ They found him dead, md intothe Ilceecs,

An empty Casket, where the J^iwel of life

By fome damn'd hand wa$ rob'd and tane trnf.

J*hn, That villain ffoWtold me he did live.

Bali, So on my foul he did, for ought he knew

:

But wherefore do you droop ? why lo^ you fad ?

Be great in A^, as you have been in Thought

:

Let not the world fee fear and fad diiknft

Govern the motion of a kingly eye:

Be (tirring as the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the threatner, and out-face the brovT

Of bragging horror : So (hall inferior cies

That borrow their behaviours from the great.

Grow great by your example and put on
The dauntlefte fpirit of rcfolurion.

Away, and glilkr like the god of warre

When he iniendcth to become the field r

Shew boldncffe and afpiring confidence

:

What, (hall tbey fcek the Lyon in his dcnne.
And fright him there ? and make him tremble there?
Oh let it not befaid forrage, and run

To meet difplcafure farther from the doors,

And grapple with him ere become fonigh.

John. The Legac of the Pope hath been with mc.
And I have made a happy peace with him.
And he hath promifd to difmifs the Powcfi
Led by the Dolphin.

'Bad, Oh inglorious League t

Shall we upon the footing ©four Land,
Send fair-play-orders, and makecomprimiC^
Infinuation, parley, and bafe truce

To Arms Invafive ? Shall a bcardlelTe boy,
A cockred*filken wanton brave our fields.

And fle(h his fpirit in a warre-Iike foyle.

Mocking the ayr with coloureidelyfpread.

And find no check ? Let usmy Liege to Armei

;

Perchance the Cardinal cannot m^kc your peace

;

Or if he do, let k ac leaft be faid

Tbey faw we had a purpofe of defence.

John, Have thou the ordering of this prefent time.
Bajt. Away then with good courage : yet X knovf

Our party may well meet a prouder foe.

Sc^nafecunda.

Enter {in Armt)Ihl^my Salithery^ M«IU0M,FtmkK*kSo
Bigoty Sitldiers.

Dol, My Lord MeSotw, let this be coppicd our.

And keep it fafe for our remembrance:
Return the prefident to thefe Lords again,

That having our fair order written down.
Both tbey and we, perufing ore thefe notes ^

May know wherefore we took the Sacrament,

And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Sal. Upon our fides it never (hall be brokco.
And noble De/fhtHf albeit we fwear

A voluntary zeale, and an un-4irg'd faith

To your proceedings : yet bcleeve mc PrincCf
I am not glad that foch a fore of time
Should feek a plaifter by contemn'd rerolt.

And heal the inveterate Canker ofone wound,
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By making many : Oh ic grieves my foul.

That I murt draw chis mettle from my fide

To be a widdow-makcr : oh, and there

Where honourable refcuc, and defence

Cries out upon che name of SaH/hury,

But fuch is the infeaion of the time,

That for the health and Phyfick of oar right.

We cannot deal but with the very hand

Of Item injuttice, and confufed wrong

:

And is'c not pity, (oh my grieved friends)

That we, the fons and children of this T/Zr,

Were born lo fee fo fad an hour as this,

Wherein we ftep after a tttangcr, march

Upon her gentle bofom, and fill up

Her enemies ranks ? I muft withdraw, and weep

Upon the fpo: of this enforced caufe.

To Grace the Gentry of 3 Land remote.

And follow unacquainted colours here:

What here ? O Nation that thou couldft remove.

That Nepnttcs Armeswho clippeth thee about.

Would bear thee from the knowledge of thy fclf.

And cripple thee unto a pagan fhore,

Where thefe two Chriftian Armies might corabme

The bloud ofmalice, in a vein of league.

And not to fpcnd it fo un-neighborly.

*D»lfh. A noble temper dolt thou ll\ew in this,

Andgrcit affcftions wrattling in thy bofom

Doth make an Earthquake of Nobility :

Oh, what a Noble combate haft fought

Between compulfion, and a brave rcfpcdt .•

Let me wipe off this honourable dew,

That filverly doth progreffe on thy checks

;

My heart hath melted ac a Ladies tears,

Being an ordinary ioundatioo

:

But this effuhon of fuch manly drops.

This (howre blown up by tempeft of the fouh

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more ama2*4

Than had I feen the vauUy top of Heaven

Figur'd quite ore with burning Meteors.

Lift up thy brow (renowned Salisdury)

And with a great heart heave away this ftorme

;

Commend thefe warrs to thofe baby-eyes

That never faw the Gyant-world enrag'd.

Nor met with Fortune, other than at feafts.

Full warm of blood,of mirth, of Golfipping.

Come, come, for thou (hik thruft thy hand as deep

Into the purfe of rich profperity

As Lewis himfelf : fo ("Nobles) (hall you all.

That knit your finews torhcftrength of mine.

Enter Ptndulfbp,

And even there, methinks an Angel fpakc.

Look where the holy Legat comes apace.

To give us vvafrant from the hand of heaven,

And on our Anions fct the name of right

With holy breach.

Pm. Hail noble Prince offr4w*:
The next is this : King fthn hath reconcil'd

. Himfelf to Rome^ his Ipirit iscomcin,

That fo flood out againft the Holy Church,
The great Metropolis and Sea of Rtmr,
Therefore thy threatning colours now wind up.

And tame thefavage fpirit of wild warre,

That like a Lyo» f<5tetcd up at haad,

It may fie gently at the foot of peace, •

I

And be no further harmful than in (hew.

^alfK Your grace (hall pardon me, I will not back .•

3^?

I am too high-born to be propertied

To be a fecondary at control 1,

Or ufeful ferving-man, and inftrumcnc

To any Soveraign State throughout the world.

Your breath firtt kindled the dead coal of warres.

Between this chaftiz'd kingdom and my felf,

And brought in matter that ftiould feed this fire

;

And now 'tis farretoo huge to be blown out
^

With that fame weak wind which enkindled it:

You taught me how to know the face of righr^

Acquainted me withintcrcft to this Land,

Yea, thruft this enterprizc into my heart.

And come ye now to tell me John hath made

His peace with Rome> what is that peace tome?
I (by the honour of my marrige bed)

After young Arthur^ claim this Lmd for mine.

And now it is half conquer'd, muft 1 back,

Bjcaufe that Jthn bath made his peace with Rortu ?

Am I ^mwftave ? what penny hath Romt\x>in}

What men provided ? what munition fenc

To under-prop this Aftion ? Is't not I

That under-go this charge f who elfc but I,

And fuch as to my claim are liable.

Sweat in this bufinerfe, and maintain this warre ?

Have 1 not heard thefe IJlandtrs (bout out

rive le Rojy as I havcbank'd their Towns?
Have I not here the beft Cards for the game

To winne this cafie match, playd for a Crown f

And (hall I now give ore the yielded Set f

No, no, on my foul it never (ball befaid.

PAttd. You look but on the out-fide of this Wotk«

Doifh. Out-fide, or in-fide, I will not return

Till my attempt fo much be glorified.

As to my ample hope was promlfed.

Before I drew this gallant head of warre.

And cuird thefe fiery fpiritsfrom the world

To out-look Conqueft, and to winne renown
Even in the jaws of danger, and of death

:

What lufty Trumpet thus doth fummon us>

Enter Safiard.

Baji. According to the fair-play of the wgfjids

Let me have audience : I am fent to fpeak

:

My holy Lord of Millatte from the King
I come to learn how you have dealt for him s

And, as you anfwer, I do know the fcopc

And warrant limited unto my tongue.

Pand. The Dolphin is too wilful oprofite

And will not temporize with my entreaties

:

He flatly fayes, he'l not lay down his Arms.

Bafi. By all the blood chat ever fury breaih'd.

The youth fays well. Now bear our S»glifi' Kingj

For thus his Royalty doth fpeak in me

:

He it prepared, and reafontoohe fhould.

This apifti and unmannerly approach.

This harnefs'd Maske, and unadvifed Rev^H^
This unheard fawcineffe and boyifti Troops,

The King doth fmile at, and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfifti warre, this Pigmy Armes
From out the circle of his Territories.

That hand which had the ftrength, even at youC doo^f
To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch,

To dive like Buckets in concealed Well^
To crowch in litter of your ftable planksf;

To lye like pawns, lock'd up in Chefts knd Trunks^
To hug with fwine, to feck fwcec fafetV out

In vaults and prifons, and to thrill and {hiVst
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Even at the crying of your Nations crow.

Thinking this voice an armed EugHfh man.

Shall that vidorious hand be fsiebled here.

That in your chambcrj give you chattifemcnt ?

No :know the gallant Monarch is in Armes,

And like an Eagle, o're his ayery towrcs,

To Co w{fe annoyance that comes neerehisNeft ;

And you degenerate, you ingrate Revolts,

You bloody Neros^ nppi"g "P ^ he womb
Of your de^ir Mo hcr-fw^/W : bhiih for fhame

:

For your own Lidic;, andpal>vif g d Maids

Like y^»?rfaiW5, -come tripping afrcr drummes:

Their fhimtrles into armed G.mdets change.

Their Needles to Lances, and their gentle hearts

To fierce and bloody inclination.

Dot. There end my brave, and turn^ thy face in peace,

We grant thoucanrt out-fcold us : fare thee well.

We hbld oUr time too precious to be fpent

With fiich abrabler.

Pan. Give me leave to fpcake.

Bajl. No, Iwillfpeak.

Dol. We will attend to neither

:

Strike up the drummei, and let the tongue of warre.

Plead foir our intere!t, and our bei oi^ here.

B.tfl. Indeeed your Drums being be!ten,wiil cry our j

And fo ill all you, being beaten : do but Rart

An eccho with the clamour ot thy drumme,

And even at han4,. a drumme is ready brac'd,

That fhall revcrbrate all, as load a-; thine.

Sound hue ano.hcr, and another iliUl

(As Icujd as thine ) rattle the Welkins ear.

And mock the decp-mouth'd Thunder .• for at hand

(Not truiling to this halting Legat here

Whom he hnh ufd rather for fport than need)

Is warlike John and in his forehead firs

A bare-rib*dd6ath, vvhofe office is this day

To feafl upon whole thoufands of the French,

Dal. Strike up our drummes, to find this danger out.

Baji. And thou fii.^lt find it ( Dolphin) do not doubt.

Exemt.

Sccena Tenia.

fdUrttms. Enter John^^atid Hubert*

John. How goes the d.iy with us ? oh tell me Hnbert.

Hub. B idly I fear ; ,hovv frircs your Majefiy ?

Jol:n. This Fe^ver that haih troubled me fo long.

Lyes heivy on nre : on, my h van is fick.

Enter a Adsffei^.ger.

Mef. My Lofd : )our valiant kinfm.>n Fanlconbridge^

Defires your Majefiy to le:ive the field,

And fend hirfiword by me, which w-iy you goe.

Johyi. Tell him toward ^wW/?^^) to the Abby there.

Mef. J3e ofgood comfort : for the great fupply,

That was expei^ed by the Dolplm here,

A re vvrack'd three nignis agoe on Goodvt'tn fands.

Thi'^Views wa.'?b:oughcio ^/tWa/bu: even now.

The French fight coldly, and retire themfeWes.

Joha. Aye me, this tyrant Feaver burns m.e up,

And wiji not Jbt me welcome thi^ good news.

Set oniO'VA'cd Sn>!nfled : to my Litter lijaight,

Weiknefle ppiT^fl^^CjIi.me, and l am faint. Exeunt

Enter Sallsburj, Pembroke ^ tind Bigdt '.

Sal. I did bot think the King folbr'd with friends.

Pern. Up ©nee again : put fpirit in the Frtfwf^,

If they mifcarry, wemifcarry too.

Sal. That misbegotten Divel F/mlconbridge,

In fpight of fpighr, alone upholds the day.

Pem. They fay King Joi&» fore fick hath left the field.

^tEnter Jldeloon wounded,

Mel. Lead me to the Revolts of E^glwdhcrc.

Sxl. When we were h?ppy, we h»d other names.

Pem. It is the Count Meloone.

Sal. Wounded to death. " .

Mel. Fly Noble Engl'tjh, you are bought arid fold,

Unthred the rude eye of rebellion.

And welcome home again dVfcarded faith,

Seek out King fohn^ and fall before his feet ;

For ifthe French be Lords of this loud day.

He means to recompence the pains you take,

By cutting off your heads : Thus hath he fworn,

And I with him, and many moe with me, '

, .

Upon the Altar at Sr.

Even on that. Altar, where we fwore to you,

Deere amity, and everlafling love.

Sal. May this be poflible ? May this be true ?

Mel. Have I not hideous death within my view,

Retaining but a quantity of life,

Which bleeds away, even as a form of waxe
Refolveth from his figure 'gainfl the fire ?

What in the world ftiould make me now deceive,

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceit ?

Why fliould I then be falfe, fince it is rrue

That I muft"die here, and live hence, by truth ?

I fayagaine, if Lems do winne theday,

He is forfworn, if ere thofe eies of yours

Behold another day break in the Ea(i

:

But even this night, whofe black contagious breath

Already fmoaks about the burning Crert

Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied Sunne,

Even this ill night, your breathing ftiall expire.

Paying the fine of rated Treachery,

Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives

;

If Letvis^ by your affiftance win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert^ with your King •

The love of him, and this refpcft befides

(For that my Grandfire was an Englifhrnan)

Awakes my Confclence, to confeflfe all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you bear me hence

From forth the noife and rumour of the field

;

Where I may think the remnant of my thoughts

In peace : and part this body and my foul

With contemplation, and devout defires,

Sal. We do belceve thee, and befhrew my foul,

But I do love the favour, and the form
Of this mofi fair occafion, by the which
We will untread the ftepsof damned flight.

And like a bated and retired flood,

Leaving our ranknefle, and irregular coarfe.

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o*rc-Iook*d,.

And calmely run on in obedience.

Even to our Ocean, to our great King John,

My armefhall give thee help to bear thee hence,

For
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For I do fee the cruel pangs of death

Right in chine eye. Away, my friends, new flight,

And happy newneffe that intends old ri^ht

Sc^na QHinta.

Sitter Dolfhln and his Train.

Dot, The Sun of heaven(me thought) was loath tofcr

But ftaid, and made the Weftern WelUnbruOi,

When Englijk meafure backward their own ground

In faint retire : Oh bravely came we off.

When with a Volley of our needleffe ft^ot,

After fuch bloody toyle, we bid good night,

And wqon'd our tott'ring colours clearly up,

Laft in the field, and almoft Lords of it.

Enter a MepMger,

Mef. Where is my Prince the Dolphin?

Dot. Here, what news ?

Me[. The Count Melloem is flain : The Engli^ Lords

By his perfwafion are at length falln off.

And your fupply which you have wifh'd fo long.

Are caft away, and funk on Goodwin S^r\^iS,

DoL Ah foul fhrew'd news. Befhrew thy very heart :

I did not think to be fo fad to night

As this hath made me. Who was he that faid

King John did fly an hour or two before

The ftumbling night did part our weary powers >

Mef. Who ever fpoke it, it is tri*e my Lord,

Dol. Well : keep good quarter,and good care to night,

The day fhall not be up fo foon as I,

To try the fair adventure of to morrow. Exeunt.

iafl. Brief then : and what's the news ?
_

Hub. O my fweet Sir, news fictmg to the night.

Black, fe.irfull,comfortlefle, and horrible.

Biifl. Shew me the very wound of this ill news,

I am no wom-in, He not iwound at it.

Hub. The King I fear is poyion'd by a Monk,

I left him almoR fpeechlefle, and broke out

To acquaint you with this evil that you might

The better arme you to the fod,iin time,

Than if you had at leidire known of this.

B4. How did he take it ? Who did tafteto him (

Hftb. A Monk I tell you, a refolved Villaine

Wi!ofebov\elsfuddenlyburftout: The King

Yet foeaks and peradventure may recover.

Bafi. Who didft thou lesve to tend his Majefly ?

Hub. Why know you not ? the Lords are all come

back.

And brought Prince Her-ry in their company.

At whofe requeft the King bath pardon'd them^

And they are all about his Majelly.

Bafi. With-hold thine indignation, mighty heaven,

And remptus not to bear above our povyer.

He tell thee Haberty halfe my power this night

Pairing thefe Flats, are ta\<enby theTide,

Thefe Z,;W«-wafhes have devoured them.

My felf, well mounted, have efcap'd.

Away before Conduil me to the King,

1 doubt he will be dead, or ere I come. Bxemt.

Sc^na Sexta.

Sc^na Septima.

Enter Bafiard a»d Hftbert feverdly.

Hnb. Whofe there ? Speak hoa, fpeak quickly, or

(hoot.

Safi, A friend. What art thou ?

Hub. Of the pare of England.

Ba(i, Whither doftthougoe?

Hub. What's that to thee ?

Why may not I demand of thine affairs,

As well as thou of mine ?

Bafi. Hfibertt I think.

Hub. Thou baft a perfe^ thought i

I will upon all hazzards well beleeve

Thou art my friend, that know 'ft my tongue fo well

:

Who art thou ?

Bufi. Who thou wilt: and ifthou pleafe

Thou maift be-friend me fo much, as to think

I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hub. Unkind remembrance : thou, and endlefle night,

Have done me Iham.e : brave Souldier, pardon me.
That any accent breaking from thy tongue.

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine ear.

_B4/?^ Comcxome : fans complement. What nowes
abroad ?

Bub. Why here walk I , in the black brow of night,

To find you out.

Enter Prince Henry
^
Salisbury ^ and Bigot.

Hen. It is too late, the life of all his blood

Is touch'd corruptibly: and his pure brain

(Which fome fuppofe the fouls frail dwelling houfe)

Doch by the idle Comments that it makes

j

Foretell the ending of mortality.

Enter *Pembrok£>

Pern. His Highnefle yet doth fpeak, and holds belief.

That being brought into the open aire,

Ic would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poyfon which alfiyleth him.

Hen. Let him be brought into the Orchard here

;

Doth he ftillrage >

Pent. He is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now hefung.

Hen. Oh vanity of ficknelTe, fierce extreams

In their continuance, will not feele themfelves.

Death having prey 'd upon the outward parts

Leaves them invifible, and her liege is now
Againft the wind, the which he pricks and wounds

With many legions of ftrangefantafies,

Which in their throng and prelT; to that laft hold,

Confound themfelves. *Tis ftrange that death fhould fing

I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan.

Whochauncs a doleful hymne to his own death,

And from the Organ-pipe of frailty lings

His foul and body their lifting reft.

Sal. Bs of good comfort f Prince) for you are born

To fet a forme upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo fhapelefle, and fo rude.

John brought in.

John. I marry now my foul huh elbow-room,
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Ic would not cue ac windows, r.o: at doors.

There is fo hec aSunmner in my bofom,

Thu all my bowels crua;bleup to dull

:

j
I am a fcribled forme drivvn wiih a pen,

I
U|X>n a Parchmenc, and againli this fire

Doe I iTirink up.

He>j. How fires voiir M' jeftie ?

Joh». PoylonM, ill fue : cici, forfook, cal^ off,

And none of you will bid the Winie: come
To thruli bis icie finj^srs in my maw

;

Nor let my Kingdomes Rivers t.ike tneir courfe

Through my burn'd bolbm : norintreac the Ngrth

To make his bleak winds kiOe m.y parched lips,

And comfort me with cold. I do noc aske you much,

I beg cold comfort : an d you are fo llraight

And fo ingrareful, you deny me chat.

He». Oh that there were fo.ne vercue in my tears,

That might relieve you.

John. TheCilcof them is hot.

VVichin m-e is a hell, and there the poyfon

Is, as a fiend,conrin'd ro tyrannize.

On unrepreevcable conde'.nried blood.

Enter Bafiard.

Bafi. Ob, I am fcalded with my violent motion

And fpleen of fpeed to iee your Majefiie.

John. Oh Cozen, thou art come to fet mine eye

:

The tackle of m.y heart, is crackc and burnt.

And all the (lirowds wherewith my life /hould faile,

Arc turned to one thred, one little hair:

!
My heart hath one poor firing to (lay it by.

Which holds but till thy news be uttered,

And then all this thou feeft, is but a clod,

And module ofconfounded Royalty.

Ba(^. The 'Dolphin is preparing hitherward.

Where heaven he knows how we fhall anfwcr him.

For in a night the beft part of my power,

As I upon advantage did remove.

Were in the H^ajhes all unwarily.

Devoured by the unexpected fiooJ.

Sal. You breath thefv; dead news in as dead an ear

My Liege, my Lord • but now a King, row thus."

He/i. Even fo muft I run on, and even fo l\op.

What furety of the world, what hope, what Ray,

When t_his was now a King,- m^ now is Clay ?

B^fi. Art thou gone fo ? I do but ftay behind

To do the office for thee, of revenge.

And then my foul (hall wait on thee to Heaven,

As it on earth hath been thy fervant ftill.

Now, now you Stars, that move in your right Spheres,

Where be your powers ? Shew now your mended faiths,

And inliandy return with mcog.iin,

i To purti dcftri:(5lion, and perpetual fliame

Outcf the weak door of our fainting Land.

•

Straight let us feek, orllraight we fhall be fought.

The Dolphin mges ar our very heels,

Sal. It feems you know not t hen fo much as we.
The Cardinal P^jWw/p/) is within at refl.

Who half an hour fincecame from the Bolfh'tH^

And brings from him fuch offers of our peace,

As we with honour and rcfpedt may take,

With purf ofe prefently to leave this warre.

'Bafl. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Our felves well fincw'd to our defence

.

Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already,

For many carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the Sea-fide, and put his caufe and quarrel

To the difpofing of the Cardinal,

With whom your felf, my felf, and other Lordj,
If you think meet, t.his afternoon vyill pcft

To cqnfummate this bufifieffc happily.

Ba(l. Let it be fo, and you my Noble Prince,
With other Princes that may bcft be fpar'd.

Shall wait upon your Fathers funeral.

Hen. At Worcefter muft his body be interr'd,

For fo he will'd it.

Baft. Thither fhall ic then,

And happily may your fweet felfput on
The lineal (iatc, ana glory of the Land,
To whom with all fubm'ffionon my knee,
I do bequeath m.y faithful fervices

And true fubjccftion everlartingly.

S*L And thelike lenc'er of our love we make
To reft without a fpot for evermore.

Hen, I have a kind foul that would give thankSj
And knows not how to do it but with tears,

BtiFt. Oh let us pay the time : but needful woe,
Since it hath been before hand with our griefs.

This EtigUtsd never did, nor never (hall

Lye ac the proud foot of a Conqueror,

But when it firfl did help to wound it felf.

Now, thefe her Princes are come home again.

Come the three Corners of the world in Armes,
And we fhall fhock them : Nought fliall make us rae.

If £upland to it felf,dorcfl but true, Extunt*
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The Life and Death of King Richard
the Second.

Etiter King Richardy John of Gant^ with other Nobles

and AttencLants.

KtKg Richard.

Ld Johnoi Gannty time-bonourcd Lancafter^

Haft thou according to thy oath and band,

Brought hichec Henry Herfcrd thy bold fon :

Here to make good the boilkrous late appeal,

Which then our leafure would not let us hear,

Againft the Duke of Norfolk^ Thomas Mowpbraj ?

GaHNt. I have my Lieoe.

King, Tell me moreover, haft thou founded him,

If he appeal che Duke on ancient malice,

Or worthily as a good Subject (hould.

On fome known ground of treachery in him.

Gmm. As necr as I could fife him on that argymenr,

On foitic apparent danger feen in him

,

Aym'd at your HighnelTe, no inveterate malice.

Klfig. Then call them to our prefence face co fjcc,

And frowning brow to brow, our felves will hear

Th'accufer, and che accufed freely fpeak
;

High ftomack'd arc they both, and full of ire,.

In rage, deaf as the fea; haftyas fire.

Enter Bulllngbrook^ and Mowbray.

B14U. Many years of happy daies befall

My gracious Soveraign, my moft loving Liege.

Mow. Each day ftill better others happineffe,

Until the bcavens envying earths good h jp,
Adde an immortal Title to your Crown.

King. Wechankyouboth, yet one but flatters us,

As well appearcth.by thecaufc you come,

Namely to appeal each other of high Treafon.

Coufin of Hereford what doft thou objC(Sl:

Againft the Duke of Norfolke y Thomas Mowbray ?

Bull. Fifft, heaven be the record to my fpeech.

In the devotion of a Subjedts love,

Tendring the precious fafety of my Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate.

Come I appealahEto this Princely prefence.

Now Thomas Movfbray do I turn to thee.

And mark, my grcecing well : for what I fpeak*

My body fhall miakegood upon this earth.

Or my Divine foul anfwer ir in heaven.

Thou art a Trairor and a mifcreant

;

Too good CO be fo, and too bad to live;

Since the more fair and Criftall is the skie.

X
The uglier feem the dmis that in it flye

:

Once more, rhe more to aggravate the not*,,

With a fouie Traicors name ftutfe I chy ihtolit,

And wifh (fo pleafe my Soveraigne) ere I move, (ptbve^

What my tongue Ipeaks, my right drawn fwordmjy
'

Mow. Let not my cool words here accufe my zeale

:

'Tis not the Tryal of a womans warre,

The bicter clamour of two eager tongue?.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twain ;

The blood is hor thjc muft be cool'd for;his.

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience bo.ift,

As to be huilir, and nought at all to f:y.

Firtt the fair reverence of your Highneife curbs me.
From giving reins and fpurrs to my free fpeech,

Which elfc would poft, untill it had returned

Thefe termes of treafon, doubly down his throat.

Setting afide his high bloods royalty,

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,
I do defie him, and I fpit at him.,

Cail_ him a flanderous Coward, and a Villainc ?

Which to maintain, I would allow him odds.
And m.cec him, were I tide to run afoot.

Even to che frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable.

Where ever Engllfhman durft fet his foot.

Mean time, let this defend my loyalty^

By all my hopes moft fdlfly doth he lie.
,

Bull. Pale trembling Coward, there Tchrov^ my gage,

Dilciaiming here the kindred of a King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which fear, not reverence makes thee to except,

If guilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength.

As to rake up mine honours pawn, then ftoop.

By that, andalltherights ofKnighthoodelfc,

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme.

What I have fpokcn, or thou canft devife.

Mow. I take it up, and by that fword I fwear, '

'

,

Which gently laid my Knighthood on my ftioulder,

He anfwer thee in any fair degree,

Or Chiv.ilrous defigneof Knightly tryall

:

And when 1 mounr, alive may I not lighr,

If I be Traitor, or unjuftly fight.

King. What doch our Cofin lay co Mowbrajes charge?

It mutt be great that can inherit us,

So much as of a thought of ill in him.

*Sull. Look what I faid, my life ftial! prove it true,

That Mowbray hath receivM eight thoufand Nobles,

Tn
I. e . . - '

'
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In nitne of leadings for your Highncffe Souldiers,

Thc-which he h«h decain'd for lewd imploymeius,

Like a falfe traitor and injurious Villain,

Bciidcs I fay, and will in baccail prove,

'Or here, or elfewhere to the furrhelt Verge

That ever was I'urvey'd by Engli(f> eye,

Tliat'all thcTeAfons for theic eighteen years

omplottod and contrived in this Lind,

Cremi^ilfc Moxbray their firlt head and fpring. .

?flfiY>,-ncd further vvill maintain

Upon his bad life, to make'all this good.

That he did plot the Duke of Ghnsiers death,
j
-

Suggert his foon beleeving adverfaries,

j\nd confequently like a traitor Coward,

Siuc'dout his innocent foul through ftreams of blood

Which bloodjlike f:crificing Abels cries,

('Even from the tonguelefle Caverns of the earth)

To me for juHice, and rough chaliifement

:

And by the glori ous worth of my defcent.

This arm flial) doit, or thislifebe fpent.

King. How high a pitch his rcfolution foars

:

Thomas of Norfolk^y what faitt thou to this ?

- Mow. Oh let my Soveraign turn away his face,

And bid his cars a little while be deaf,

Till I have told this flmder of his blood ,

How God and good men hate fo foul a Iyer.

King. impartial are our eics and cars,

Were he my brother, nay, our Kingdoms heir,

As he is but my fathers brothers fon ;

Now by my 'Scepters awe, I make a vow.

Such neighbour-neerneffe to our facrcd blood,

Shouldnothingpriviledge him, nor partialize

The unftooping firmnelTe of my upright loul.

He is our fhbjed {Mowbray) fo art thou,

Free fpeefjh .and fearlefle, I to thee allow.

Mow.' lY.tn BMngbrooke as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfe, paffage of thy throat ; thou lieft

:

Three parts of thk receipt I had for Calllce^

Disburrt J.cohis Highnefle Souldiers;

The other p^rt refcrv'd I by confent,

For that m.y Sovereign Liege was in my debt,

Upon remainder of a deer account.

Since laR I went to France to fetch his Queen

;

Now fwallow down that lye. For Gloufiers death,

I flew him not ; but ( lo mine own difgrace^

Neglected my fworn du^ y in that cafe :

For you ray noble Lord of Lancafter.,

The honorable father to my foe.

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefpaffe that doth vex my grieved foul

:

But ere T rcceiv'd the: Sacrament,

I did confeCfe it, and ex d^ly begg'd

Your Graces pardon, and I hope I had ir.

This is my fault ; as for the refiappeal'd.

It ilfues fro±^ the rancor of aVilbine,

A recreant and' mo(^ degenerate traitor,

Which in my felf I boldly will defend.

And interchangeably hu:le down my g."ge.

Upon this ovcrvyeening tni tors foot,
,

To prove my (elf a loy il Gentleman,
Even in the beft bloud chamber'd in his bofom.
In bafte whereof moR heartily I pray

Your Highnefle to afTigne our tryal day.

King. Wrath kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by me

:

Let'spurge thischoller without letting blood :

This we prefcribe, though no Phyfitian.

Deep malice makes too deep incifion.

Forger, forgive, conclude and be agreed,

.

Our Doilors fay, this is no time to bleed.

Good Uncle, let this end where it begun,

We'l calme the Duke of NorfQlke^ you your (on.

Cannt. To be a make-peace lhall become my age.

Throw down (my fon) the Duke of Norfoiks 2i%t.
King. And NorfolkS^tcw down his. .

-

Gatrnt. When Harry when ? OtcdicibccbidSj

Obedience bids, I flioqld not bid agen.

King. Norfolkcy throw down, we bid j there is no
boofi

Movf. My felf I throw fdread Soveraign) ac thy foot. .,

My life thou (halt command, but not my flume, !

The one my duty owes, but my fair name
Dcfpightof death that lives upon my grave

To dark diflionours ufe, thou flialt not have.

I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffcl'd here,

Pierc'd to the foul, with flandersvenom'd fpear:

The which no balme can cure, but his heart blood

Which brcath'd this poyfon.

King. Rage mu(i bcwithfltood t

Give me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

Mow.yciy but not change his fpots-.take but my fhtme,
And I refigne my gage. My deer, deer Lord,

{

The pureli treafure mortal times afford,

j
Is fpotlefle reputation ; that away,

i Men are but gilded loam, or painted clay.

A Jewell in a ten-times barr'd up Chcft,

Is a bold fpirit in a loyal breft.

Mine honour is my life j both grow in one :

Take honour from me, and my life is done.

Then (deer my Liege) mine honour let me try.

In that I live ; and for that will I dye.

King. Cofin, throw down your gage.

Doe you begin.

Bftl. Oh heaven defend my foul from fuch foul fin.

Shall I feem Crett-faln in my fathers fight,

Or with pale beggar'd fear impeach my hight

Before this out-dar'd daftard ? Ere my tongue,

Shall wound mine honour with fuch feeble wrong

i

Or found fo bafe a parle my teeth fliall tear

The flavifli motive of recanting fear.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgracc.

Where fliamc doth harbour, even in Mojdrays face.

Exit Gmitt
King. We were not born to fue, but to command,

Which fince we cannot doe to make you friends,

Be ready, (as your lives fliall anfwer it)
At Ceventree, upon Saint Lamberts day :

There fliall your fwords and Lances arbitrate

The fwelling difference of your fetled hate

:

Since we cannot attone you, you fliall fee

Jufticcdefignethe Victors Chivalry.

Lord Marfhal command our Officers at Arms,
Be ready to direft thefe home Alarmcs. Sxetmt.

Sc^na Secmda.

Enter Gam
J andDutcheJfeofGlonjler.

Gamt. Alas, the part I had in Glouflers blood,
Doth more folicite me than your exclaims,

To ttirrc againft the Butchers of his life.

But
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But fiDCC corrcdlion lycch in thofe hands

j

Which made the faulc that wc cannot corredt

Put wc our quarrcll to the will of Heaven,

Who when they fee the hours ripe on earth,

Will rain hot vengeance on offenders heads.

Dut. Findcs brotherhood in thee no (harper ffurre ?

Hath love in thy old blood no living fire ?

edivttrds fcvcn fons (whereof thy feU" art one;

Were as fevcn Vialls of his facred blood.

Or fcven fair branches fpriuging from one root

:

1
Some of thofe feven are dri'd by natures coutfe.

Some of thofe branches by the deftinies cut

:

But Thoofds, my deer Lord, my life, my Giofieri

One Viallfullof f^/jp-f^/j Sacred blood,

[One flouriOiing branch of his moft Royal root

Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt down, and his Summer leaves allv.ided

I By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.

Ah gaunt > His blood was thine, that bed, that womb,

I

That mettle, that felf-mould that fafhion'd thee,

Made him a man ; and though thou liv'ft and brcath'ft ;

I
Yet art thou fliin in him : thou doft confcnc

,

In fome large mc:ifure rothy Fathers death,

j

In that thou feeft tby wretched brother die,

Whowasthe modellof thy Fathers life.

I

Call it not patience CGauft) it is defpair.

In fuff^*ing thus thy brother to be fliughter'd,

Thou fliew'lt the naked pathway to thy life,

i
Teaching ftern murther how to butcher thee

:

That which in mean men, we intitle patience

Is pale cold cowardeffe in noble brelts

:

What (hall I fay, tofafcgard thine own life,

The beft way is to venge my Glofiers death.

Gaunt. Heavetis is the quarrell : for heavens fubftitiite,

His Deputy anointed ili his fight,

I

Hath caus'd his death, ^e which if wrongfully

I

Let heaven revenge : for I may never life

An angry arme agiinll his Minilkr.

Dm, Where then (alas ) ,may I complain my fclf ?

Gaitn. To heaven, the widows Champion to defence.

Dut. Why then I will : farewell old Gattnt*

; Thou go 'ft to Covemreyy there to behold

Our Coufin Hereford^ and fell Mowbray fight

:

I
O fit my Husbands wrongs on Herefords fpear,

That it may enter butcher MowbrAjes breft z

Or if misfortune mifs the firft carreer,

Be Mimhreijes fins fo heavy in his bofom,

That they may break his foaming Courfers back^

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A Caytiffe recreant to my Coufin Hereford,

Farewell old Gaunty thy fomtimes brothers wife

With her companion Grief, mult end her life.

Gau»t* Sifter farewell : I muft to Cwwr^/j

And what bear there for welcome, but my groans ?

fhercfore commend me, let him nor come thcrCj

/ To feck but forrow that.dwels every where;

Defolate, defolatewiill hence, and dye,

The laft leave of thce,iakes my weeping eye. Exea»t,

Sc^end Tertid.

As much oood ftay with thee, as g,o with me.
1 Dut. Yet one word more,Griefboundeth where it fals

Not with the empty hollowncflfebut weight

:

I rake my leave, before 1 have begun,

For forrow ends not : when it fecmeth done.

Commend me to my Brother Sdmard Ttrk:

Loe, this is all : nay yet depart not fo,

Though thi^ beall, do norfo quickly go,

I fhall remember more. Bid him. Oh, what ?

With all good fpccd at PUfhU vific me.
Alack, and what fhall good old Ttrk^ t'hcre fee

Butem^ty lodgings, and unfurniflVd walls,

Un-peopl'd Offices, untrodcn ftones ?

Enter MirfhJ and AHmerti.

Mar. MyL.^Hme/le, is Harr; Hereford i^'d}

Aum. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke of Norfolk,,i^i\^ii\!i\zr^dm<^y

Scays but the fummons of the appealants Trumpet.

Au. Why then the Champions are prcpar'd,and ftay

For nothing but his Majcfties approach. Flomfh*

Ewer King, Gaum, Bujhjf, 'Bagot,Gree»y&

ethers : Then Mmbray In Ar-

mor ^ and Harreld.

Rich, Marftiil, demand of yonder Champion

Thecaufeofhis arrival here in Armes;

Aske him his name, and orderly proceed

To fwear him in the juftice of his caufe.

Mar. In Gods Name,and the Kings, fay who thou art?

And why thou com'ft, thus Knightly clad in Armes ?

Againft what man thou cooi'rt, and what's thy quarrell,

Speak truly on cby Knighthood, and thine oath.

As fo defend thee heaven, and thy valour.

Mow. My mme IS Tho. Mowfbraj, Duke of iVorf*/^,

Who hither come engaged by my oath,

(Which heaven defend a Knight (hould violate^

5och to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God, my Kirg, and his fncceeding ilTue,

Agiinft theDukeof Htfr^for^i, that appeals me

:

And by the Grace of God and this mine Artne^

To prove him (in defending ofmy fclf)

A Traitor to my God, my King, and me;

And as I truly fight, defend me heaven.

"tucket. E nter Herefard, and HAreii.

Rich. Marshal : Aske yonder Knight in AroiCSj

Boch who he is, and why he comcth hither

,

Thus placed in habiliments of w.irre :

And formally according to our L'>vv

Depofe him in the juftice of his caufe.

Mat. What is thy name,8c wherefore com'ft thou hither

Before King /J/cW^i in his Royal Lifts?

Againft whom com'ft thou ? and what's thy quarcl ?

Speak like a true Knight, fo defend thee heaven.

Bull. Harry of Hereford^ Lancajler^ and Derhjfy

Am I, who ready here do ftand in Arms,

To prove by heavens grace, and my bodies valour.

In Lifts, on Thomas Mowbraj Duke of Norfolk^

That he's a Traitor foul and dangerous,

To God of heaven,- King Richard^ and to me.

And as I truly fight.» defend me heaven.

Mar. On pain ofdeath, no perfon befobold.

Or daring hardy as to touch the Lifts,

Except the Marftial, and fuch ofticers (

Appointed to direct thefe fair defignes.
,

BmU. Lord Marfhal, let me kifie my Sovcraigris hand,

And bow my knee before his Majcfty

:

For Mowbray and my fclf are like two men,
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

E c then
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Then li^c us take a cererr.onious leave

And loving farewell of our feveral friends.
_

: Mar. ThsAppeal ant in all duty greets your Highnefle.

Anj craves to klffe your hand, and take hislepve.

Rhifi We will defcend, and fold him in our arms.

Csufin of ticrejtrd as thy cufe is jult,

So be thy fortune m this Royal fight:

FA:cweU,my blood, which if lo day .thou (Vied,

Lament me mi/, "but not revenue thee deid.

-ii!a<!4-Oh let no noble eve prophme a tear

For me, if I be go/d with AlewbrAjes fpe:.r

:

As confident, as is tha Faulcons flight

Agaipd a bird, do rwuTi Alovcbray fight.

My loving Lord, f take my leave of you,

Of yoii'(my noble Cofiti) Lord Aiimcrle ;

Not fid, although' ! h.-ive to do with dearh,

Bat Kifty, young, ai^i'd cheerly dra^ving breath.

Locj as aE £Kg/j]^ Fcjfts, fo I regreet

Thedaitltieft laft,' to make the end moft fvveet.

Oh thou the eirthy author of my blood,

VVhofe youthful fpirit in me regencr.ne,

Doth with a two-fold vigor lift me up

To reach at victory above my head,

Adde proof unto mine Armour with thy Prayers,

And with thy blcffings Heel my Lance? point.

That i t may enter Mowbrajs w 'xen co u,

Andfarnilh nevV the name of ^ ihn AGamt
Even in thelufty haviour of his fonne.

gjanm. Heaveh in thy good cuife make thee profp'rou;;,

fwift li^e-lightning n the execution, • •

And let thy blows dot biy redoubled,

F^pJJitfamszing! thunder on the Caske .

•

Of thy amaz'd pernicious enc;Tiy.

Rouza up thy "y<)H(hful Blood, be valiant, and live.

Bull. Mine innocence, andSc. Gwrj* to thrive.

Mm. How ever heaven or fortune caft my lot,

There lives, or dies, true to King Richards Throne,

A loyal, ju/t, and upright Gentleman;

N:ver did Captain with a freer heart

Catt off his chains of bondage, and embrace

His golden uncontroul'd enfranchifement.

More thin my dancing foul doth celebrate i

This Feaft of Battle, with mineadverfary. ^

Moltmighr.y Liege, and my compinion Peers,

Take from my mouch, the willi of happ>' yeers.

As gentle, and as jocond, as to jell.

Go I to fight : Truth, hath a quiet breft.

Rid). Farewell my Lord, fecurely I efpy

Vercue with valour, couched in thine eye .•

Ordersthe trial Mirdial, and begin. •

Mar.' Harry of Hereford^ LaKcalter and Derhy^ :

Receive tjiy^ Launce, an J Heaven defend thy right.

i

Bult. Strong as a Tower in hQp?, I cry Amen. /.

M^ir. Go bear this Launce to Thctffos Duke oi Norfoll(]

I. H'trryoi Hereford, LaHCdfier ind Derby,
. i

Stands here for GoJ, his Sovcraign, and' himself, '

On pain to.bc found faife and rec'cant, "I

To prove the Duke of Norfolk^, Thomas Mmbray, \y.-J

A Traitor robis.God, his king,and him, t .-,»vk

Anddires him to fet forward tot h^iigh-r. -'.lO

2. //^r.Here ftandeth Thomas Moxbray puke of Niyfoik_

On pain to be found f.ilfeand recreant, ,

Both to. defend himfelf, nnd to approve r , . „. i

Henry oi Hereford, Lencafitr, snd DiV-^/, ;vrn v/od bn/

To God, his Soveraign, and ro hiip dilloyaf:
'

Couragioufly, and with a freedefire, •

Attending but the fignall to begin. A chargefoMudtd.

Mar. Sound trumpets, and let forward Combatants .•

Stay, the King bath thrown his Warder down.

Rich. Let them layby their Helmecs, and their Spears,

And both return back to d^cir Chairs again :

Withdraw with us, and let the Trumpets found.

While we return thefe Dukes what we decree.

A Ung Flour tjh.

Draw neer and lift

Wnat with our Councel wc h;ve done.

For that our KingdoT.s earth (Viould not befoyld

With that deer biood which it hnh foUered,

And for our CTe> do hate the direafpeil:

Of civil wounds plough'd rp wi'h ncghbours fwotds,

Which forouz'd up withboilie^ousuntun'd Drum?',

With harlli rcfbunding "trumpets dr^-adful bray,

And grating iliock of wr'thful iron Arm!7>

Might from our quiet Cofifines fright f.nr P.e.Ke,
•

And make us wade even in our kindreds blood :

Therefore, we banitli yoi!i our Terrirories.

You Coirfin Hereford, upon pnin of death,

Till twice five Summers hive enrich 'd our fields,

Shall nor regreet our fair*- bminions.

But tre?d the linnger paths of Sanifhment.

Bull. Your will be done'.- This muft my comfotcbe;

That Sun th.u warms you here, tliall fhine on me
And thofe his golden besmi^s to you here lenr.

Shall point on me, and gild m.y banifhment.

Rich. I^orfol}^: for thee remains a heavier doom,
Which I vvirhfome unwiliingnefle pronounce.

The flye flow hours fhnll no: determinate .

The dateleffe limit of thy deer exile;

Thehopelelfe word, of -nexfer to return,

Breathe Iaga{fiftthee,'tiponpainof life, .

' '^
"^

\
Mow. A heavy fentence, rny moft SoveHi^'t^-tgej

And all unlook'd for from your Highnefl'e mouth:

A deerer merit, not fo deep a maime.

As to be cafl forth in the common air

Have I deferved at your HighnelTe hands.

The language I have learn'd thefe forty years .

(My nuivQ Bnglifh) now I mufl forgo.

And now my tongues ufc is to metio more.

Than an unftringed Violl, or a Harp,

Or like a cunning Inftruirienr cas'd up.

Or being open, put into his hsnds "
'

That knows no touch to time'the harrnoityi'

Within my month you have eiigoal»d my tongue.

Doubly percullift with my teeth and lips,

And dull, unfeeling, barren ignorance.

Is made my Goaler to attend on me

:

lamtooold tofawn upon a Nuffe, ^ ,

Too farre in years to 'be a 'pupfl how : ',

"'^

What is thy fenrenc^ theh-, but ^f^e^chlcffe death*,

Which robs my tongue froni •breathing native breatfi ?

It boors thee not tote compaflionatc,

After our fentence, plaining comes too late.

Mow. Then thus I turn 'me'fro^i my Countries light

To dwell in folemn fhadcs 'oFendl^flTe night. '"
"

"

Rich. Return again, tfnd'tak6aTi oafh with thee

Lay on our Royal (Word, j'our b'anifli'd' hands
;

Swear by the duty- that you cAve'"t6 heaven

(Our part fhetein webanifli witii your felves)

To keep the Oath-that we adn^rnifier :

You never fhall ( fo help y<ktTiiiith, and Hisiven)
'

Embrace each others love in banifhment, ^
'

Nor ever look upon each others face, 1
-

Nor'
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Nor ever write, regreet, or reconcile

Thislowring tcmpelt of your home-bred hate,

Nor ever by adviied purpofe meet,

To plot, contrive, or complot any ill,

'GVmltU.sour Siaie, our Subjects, or our Land.

Bui. I fwe.ir.

Mm. And I, to keep all thi!^.

Bull. Norfolk^^ fo f .rre, as to mine enemy,

By this timc(hadche King permitted iis)

One of our fouls had wa.ndrccl in ihe air,

Banifh'd this frail fepulcherof our flelli,
.

As now our fl-(Vi is banilVd from this Land.
^

Confdrc thy Treafons, ere thou fly this Realmi

Since thou hili farre to go, bc.ir not along

The clogging burthen of a guilty foul.

Mejf. No BHJllngbrooke : if ever 1 were Traitor,

My name be blotted from the book of Life,

And I from heaven banilli'd, as from hence t

Hu: what thou art, heaven, thou, and I do know,

And all too foon ( I fear^ the King fliall rue.

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Save back to fwgW, all the worlds my way.

Rich. Uncle, even in theglaffes of thine eies

I fee thy grieved heart : thy fad afpeft ,

Hath from the number of his banilli'd years

Pluck'd four away: Six frozen Winters fpcnr.

Return with welcome home from banirtim.enr.

Bull. How long a time hes in one little word :

Four lagging Win: ers, and four wanton Springs

End in a word, fuchis the breath of King?.

Ciinm. I thank my LiegCj that in regard of me
He fhortcns four >ears of my fons exile

:

But little vantage (hall I reap thereby.

For ere -he (ix years that he hath to fpcnd,

Can change the Moons^ and bring their times about,

My oyl-dri'd Lamp, and time-bcwaftcd light

Shall beextindt with age, and cndleffc night

:

My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done,

Andblincfold death,not letmefcemy Ton.
,

, Rich. Why Uncle, thou haft many years to live.

Ganit. But not a minute (King) that thou canft givej

Shorten my c'aies thou canft with fudden forrow,

And pluck nights fromi mcj but not lend a morrovy j

Thou canft help time to furrow me with age,

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage :

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.

But dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my breath."

RicL Thy fon is banifh'd upon good advice,

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdidl gave.

Why at our juftice feem*tt thou then tolowre ?

GauHt. Things fweet to taftc, prove in digeftion fowre

:

You urg'd me as a Judge, but I had rather

You would have bid me argue like a Father.

Alas, Ilook'd when fomeofyou ftiouldfay,

I was too ftri<ft to make mine own away

:

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my will, to do my felf this wrong.

Rich. Cofin farewell : and Uncle bid h,im fo

;

Six ycarf wc banifli him, and he fhall go.' '
'Ji^vi Exit.

Floitrifh.

Ah. Colin farewell, what prefencemuft not know
From where you do remain, let paper ftaow.

Mar. My Lord, no leave take I, for I will ridfe

As farr as Land will let me, by your fide.'

Gifunt. Oh to whar purpofe doft thou hoard thy words,
That thou rcturnTt no greeting to thy friends ?

\

BhU. I have too few to take my leave of you.

When the tongues office ftiould be prodigal,

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

GaHfjt. Thy grief IS but thy abfencefor a time.

Bull. Joy abfent, grief is prefcnt for that time.

Gaunt. What is fix Winters, they are quickly gone ?

'ShU. To men in joy, but grief makes one hour ten.

Gaunt. C.ill it a travel that thou tak'lt forpleafure.

Bull. My heart will figh, when I mifcall it fo,

Which finds ir an inforced Pilgrim^oe.

GauM. The fullen pafl'age of thy w,;ary fteps

Elicem a foyl, wherein thou art to fct

The precious Jewell of thy home return.

BmIL Oh who can hold a fire in bis hand
By thinking on x.htiioik'jCaucafus?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

By bare imagination of a Feaft f

Or wallow naked in *Decemkr fnow
By thinking on fantaftick Summers heat ?

Oh no, the apprehenfion oftbe good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe :

Fell forrovvs tooth, doth ever ranckle more
Then when it hires, but lanceth not the fore.

Gaunt. CQm.e,come (my fon) He bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth, and ciufe, I would not ftay.

Bull. Then Evglauds ground farewel 1 .* fweet foil adien
My Mother and my Nurfe, which- bears me yet

:

Where ere T wander, boaft of this I can.

Though banifti'd, yet a true-born Engll^mein.

Selena Quarta.

-^--rr^^: -r^—t-— -r^—;—
' >

E?ittr K'tMgy Aunurlcy Greeu^ Bag<if,

Rich. We did obfervc. CoC^n Aumerlty
How farre brought you High Hertford on his way ? .

Aum. I brought High Hertford (if you call him fo^ «

But to the next nigh way, and there 1 left him.
Rich. And_ fay, what ftore of parting tears were fhed?

^/fum. Faith none by me ; except the Ntnhcafi wind
Whicii then grew bitterly againft our face,

'

Awak'd the fleepy rheumc, and fo by chance
Did gr ice our hollow parting with a tear.

Rich. What faid our Cofin when you paf^ed with him?
'

^*.FarewelI:and ifor my heart difdained that my tounge
Should fo prophanc the word, that taught me craft

Tocounterfeit oppreflion of fuch grief,

Thar word feem'd buried in my forrows grave.

Marry,would the word farewell, had lengthn'd hours.
And added years to his fhort banifhment.
He fliould have had a volumne of farewels
Bu: fince it would nor, he had none of me.

Rich. Wch our Cofin (Cofin) bur 'tis doubt.
When lime fliall call him home from banifhmcnc.
Whether our kinfnian come to fee his friends,

'

Our felf, and Bu(k^ : here Bagot and Green
Obferv'd his Courtfhip to the common people /'

,How he did fcefn to dive into their hearts.
With humble, and familiar courtefic,

Whar reverence he; did throw away.on flaves $
Wooino poor Crafts-men with the craft of fouls.
And pat ienr undet- bearing of his forttine, '

As 'twere to biinifh their affedls with him. i

Offgoes his Bionnct to an Ovfter-wench,

E c *» A
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A brace of Dray-mcn bid God fpeed him well,

And had the tribute of his fupple knee.

With thanks my Countreytnen, my loving friends,

As were our England in rcverfion his.

And he our fubjects next degree in hope.

Gr. Well, he is gone, & with him goe thefe thoughts;

Now for the Rebels, which ihnd out in Ireland,

Expedient mannage muft be made my Liege

Ere further leifure, yield the further means

For their advantage, and your highneffc loflfe.

Rich. We will oar fclf in perfoo co this warre.

And for our Golfers, with too great a Court,
_

And liberal Largeffe, are grown fomcwhat light,

We arc inforcM to farm our Royal Realm,

The revenew whereof (hall furni(h us

For our affairs in hmd : if they come Ihort

Our fubliituces at home lliall have Blank charters :

Whereto, when they fliall know what men are rich.

They (hall fubfcribe them for large fummcs of Gold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants

For we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter Enpty.

S^jhyy what news?

B(i. Old John of Gaunt is very fick my Lord,

Sodainly taken, and hath fent poll halk

To intreat your Majefty tovifit him.

^iV. Where lies he ?

Bh. htSlj-hnfe.

Ric. Now put it (heaven) in his Phyfitians mind.

To help, him to his grave immediately :

The lining of his Coffers Qiall make Coats

To deck our fouldier.s for thefe Irifh muts,

Come Gentlemen, let's all goviuthim.-

Pray heaven we may make hafte, and come too late.£A:;V.

J^s Secundus. Selena ^rima*

I

Enter ftck^ Camty withTer^

I
Cau, Will the King come, that I may breath my laft

In wholfom counfcll to his unftaid youth ?

tbr. Vex not your felf ,nor Itrive not with your breath,

For^^ll in vain comes counfel to his ear.

G<««. Ohbuc Cthcy fay) the tongues of dying men
1 force attention like deep harmony :

Whe'-e words are fcarce, they are fcldomfpenc in vain.

For they breath truth, that breath their words in pain.

He that no more murt fay, islilten'd more.

Then they whom youth and cafe have taught to glofe.

More are mens ends markt; then their lives before,

Thefctting Sun, and Mufick is theclofc

As the bft tafteof fwcets, isfweeteft laft.

Writ in remembrance, more then things long part ;

Though Richardmy lives counfel would not hear,

My death<r fad tale may yec undc'af his ear.

Tor^ No, itisRoptwith other flat
t

'ring founds

As pmifes of his (iire : then there are found

Liicivious.Meeters,to whofc venom found

The open eats of youth doth always liftcn.

Report of f?fliionsin proud Italjj

Whofe manners tlill our rardic apifli Nation

Limns after in bafe imitation.

Where doth the World thruR forth a vanity.

So it be new, there's no refpeft how vile.

That is not quickly buz'd into their cars ?

That all too late comes counfel to be heard.

Where will doth mutiny with wits regard :

Direft not him, whofe way himfelf will choofe,

'Tis breath thou lackft , and that breath wilt thou loofc.

Gannt. Methinks I am a Prophet new infpir'd.

And thus expiring, do foretell of him,

His rafli fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laft,

For violent fires- Toon burn out themfelves j

Small fliowers laft long, but fodain ftorms are (horr.

He tires betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes •

With eager feeding, food doth choak the feeder

;

Light vanity, mfatiatc cormoranr,

Confuming means foon preys upon it felf.

This royall Throne of Kinos, this fceptercd Ifle,

This earth of Majefty, this feat of Marsy

This other £^w, demy paradife.

This Fortrefs built by Nature for her fclf,

Againft infcilion, andthehandof warre:

This happy breed of men, this little world.

This precious ftone fct in thefilver Sea,

Which ferves it in the office of a wall,

Or as a Moat defenfivc to a houfe,

Againft the envy of leffe happier Lands,

This blcfTcd plot, this Earth, this Realm, this Englsniy

This Nurfe, this teeming womb of Royal Kings,

Fear'd by their breed, and famous for their birth,

Renowned for their deeds, as far from home,

For Chriftian fervice,and true Chivalric,

As is the fepulcher in ftubborn Jmy
Of the worlds ranfom, blcCfed Maries Son,

This Land of fuch deer fouls, this deer-deer Land,

Deer for her reputation through the world,

Is now Leas'd out ( I dye pronouncing it)

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme

E»gla»dhouQ(i in with the triumphant Sen
Whofc rocky fhorc beats back the envious fiedge

Ofwatry iVif/>Mw,is now boundin withfhame.

With Inky blots, and rotten Parchment bonds.

That England that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a (hamcful conqueft of it felf..

Ah ? would the fcandal vanifti with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death ?

E»ter King, Queen, ^umerUy Bufhy^ GretHy

Bagoti RoSy and fVilloughiy.

Tor. The King is come, deal mildly with his youth.

For young hot Coalts, being rag'd, do rage the more.

Qu. How fares our Noble Uncle Lancafter ?

Rl. What comfort man ? How ift with aged GuM ?

Ga. Oh how that name befits my compofition

:

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old

:

Within me grief hath kept a tedious fait,

And who abftains from meat, that is not gaunt t

For fleeping England long time have I watcht.

Watching breeds leanneffe, Icanncfle is all gaunt

:

The pleafure that Tome Fathers feed upon.

Is my ftri6t faft, I mean my Childrcns looks.

And therein fafting haft thou made me gaunt

Gaunt ami for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whnfc hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

Ric. Can fick men play fo nicely with their names t

Gau. No, mifery mikes fport to mock ir fclfc

;

Since thou doft fcek to kill my nime in me.
I
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I mock my name (great Kingj to flatter thee.

Should dying men flitter thofe that live?

Gau. No, no men living flatter thofe that dye.

Rlc. Thou now a dying, faift thou flittet'lt me.

Gatt. Oh no, thou dyefl, though I the ficker be.

Ric. I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee ill.

Gad. Now he that made me, knows I fee thee ill

:

111 in my felf to fee, and in thee, feeing ill,

Thy death- bed is no lelTer then the Lind,

Wherein thou lieft in reputation fick,

And thou too carelefle patient as chou art,

Committ'(l thy anointed body to the cure

Of thofe Phyfitians that firrt wounded thee :

A thoufand flatterers fit within ihy Crown,

Whofe compaifc is no b'gger then thy hand.

And yet ingagcd in fo fmall a Verge,

The vvalie is no whit Icfier then thy Land.

Oh had thyGrandfier with a prophets eye,

Seen bow his fons fon fliould deflroy his fons,

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy fliame,

Depofing thee before thou wert polfeft,

Which arc polfc:ft now to depofe thy felf.

Why (Colin) were thou Regent of the world.

It were a fhame to let his Land by leafe :

But for thy world enjoying but this Land,

Is it not more then fhame, to (liame it fo ?.

Landlord of art thou, and not King;

Thy fiaieof Law, is bondflivs to the Law,

And '

Rich. And thou, a lunatick lein-wkicd fool,

Prefumingon an Agues privi ledge,

Dar'it with thy frozen admonition

Make pale our check, chafing the Royal blood

With fury, from his native relidence ?

Now by my Seats right Royal Majefty,

Wcr't thou not brother to great Edwards fon,

This tongue that runs fo roundly in chy head.

Should run thy head from thy unreverent fhoulders.

i Gau. Oh fpare me not, my brocher Edwards (om
I For that I was his father Edwards Con:

\ That blood already (like the Peilican)

Thou h ft t3pt out, and drunkenly carows'd^

My bro;her GloHcefier, plain well meaning foul

(Whom fair befall in heaven 'mongft happy fouls )
Miy be a prefidcnt and witnefle good.

That chou refped'ft notfpilling Edwards blood t

Joytt with the prclent fickneffc that I have,

And thy unkindneffc be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too long wither 'd flower.

Live in thy fliamc, but dye not ftiame with thee,

Thefc words hereafter thy cormetltors be. >

Convey me to my bed, then to my grave.

Love they to live, that love and honour have. Exit.

Rlchi And let them dye that age and fullens have.

For both haft thou, and both become the grave.

Yor. I do befeech your Majefty impute his words
To wayward ficklinefle, and age in him:
He loves you on my life, and holds you deer

As Harry Dakeof Hereford^ were he here.

Rich, Right, you fay true: as Hereferds loyc^ fo his;

As theirs, lo mine : and all be as it is.

EMter NmhumhtrUnd,

Nor. My Liege, old Gamt commends him to yoirr

Majefty.

Rich. What faies he ?

Nor. Nay nothing, all is faid

:

His tongue is now a, ftringlefTe inftrument,

Words, life, ahd all, old i<i»c<i/?«?r hath fpenc.

Tor. Be Ttrk^ the next, that mijft be bankrupt fo.

Though death be poor, it ends a mortal wo.

Rich. Thcripeft fruit firft falls, and fo doth he,

His time is fpent, our pilgramage rsiuft be

:

So much for that. Now for our Iri^ warres,

We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes,

Which live like venom, where no venom elfe

But onely they, have p-iviledgeco live. .

Andforthefe great atfairs do askefome charge

Towards our rfliftance, we do fcizetous

The plate, coyn, and revenews, and moveables.

Whereof our Uncle Gamt did (iand poffeft.

Tor. How long fhill I be patiem ? Oh how long

S.iill tender duty make m.e futfer wrong ?

Not Glouslers death, nor Herefords banlflimcnr.

N^r (j<j«»jf^ rebukes, nor EngUnds private wrongs,

Nor the prevention oi^ooiBulUn^rooket
About his marriage, nor my own difgrace

Have ever made me fower, my patient cheek.

Or bend on wrinkle on my Soveraigns face

:

I am the laft of noble Edwards fons.

Of whom thy f ither Prince of was firft

»

In Warres was never L)on rag'd more fierce

:

In peace, was never gentle Lamb more mild,

Then was that young and Princely Gentleman :

His fice thou haft, for even fo look'd he

Accomplilli'd with thenumber of thy hours :

Bat when hefrown'd, it was againft the Erenchf
And not againft his friends : his noble hand
Did win what he did fpend : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won .*

His hands Were guilty of no kindreds blood.

But bloody with the enemies of his kinne :

Oh~Rlchard, Torl^ is too farre gone with grief,

Or elfe he never would compare between.
Rich. Why Uncle,

What's the matter ?

Tor, Oh my Liege pardon m.e if you pleafc. If not
I pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content with all :

Seek yourofeize, and gripe into your hands

The Royalties and Rights of him(h'd Hereford ?

Is not Gatrnt dead, and doth no. Hgrefordlhief

Was not GauKt juft, and is not Harry true ?

Did not the osc dcfervc to have an heir ?

Is not his heir a well deferving fon ?

Take Herefords rights away, and take from tim?
His Charters ; and his cuftomary rights

:

Let not to morrow then cnfue to day.

Be not thy fclf. For how art thou a King
But by fair fcqiicnce and fucceftion ?

Now afore God, God forbid 1 fay true.

It" you do wrong'ully feizi Herefords n^t.
Call in his Letters Patents that he hath
By his Attourncy; general, to fue

His Livery, and deny his offer'd homage.
You pluck a thoufand dangers on your head,

You loofe a thoufand well difpofed hearts,

And prick my tender patience to thofe thoughts

Which honour and allegeance cannot think.

.
Rlc. Think what you will : we feife into our hands,-

His plate, his goods, his money, and his Lands.

Tor. He not be by the while : my Leige farewell,

E e 3 What
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What will enfue hereof, there's nonecan tell, I

Buc by bad courles may be underftood,
;

That their events can never fall out good. Exit .

Kich. Go BHjhie to ihc Earle of kViltfhlri {{n'ioht^

Bid him repair tons to El^-hoafe^ -

To fee this bufintfre : to morrow next

We will for IreUnd, and 'tistittie I trow :

And we create in abfencc of our feif

Our Uncle Tor^,, Lord Governor of England:

For he is jul^, ^-and always lov'd us well.

Come on our Qiieen, to morrow muH we parr.

Be merry, for our time of Ihy is (horz. Floarifh.

Manet North., Willoughby, ancL Rojfe.

Nor. Well Lord's, the Duke of LoKcafler is dead.

Rojf. And livirgroo, for now his fon is Dulce.

will. Barely in title, not in revenue.

Nor. Richly in both, if juBice had her right.

Roff. My heart is great : but it muft break with faience

E:'t be disburthened with a liberal tongue.

Nor. Nay fpeak thy m.ind:and let him ne'r fpeak more
That fpeaks thy words again to do thee harm.

Wil. Tends that thou'dli fpeak to th'Duke of Hereford ?

If it be fo, out with it boldly man:
Quick is mine ear to hear of good towards him.

Rojf. No good at all that I can can do for him
,

Unlefle you call ic good to pitcy him,

Bereft and gelded of his patrimony.

Nor» Now afore heaven, it's iliame fuch wrongs are

born-.

In him a royal Prince, and many moe.

Of noble blood in this declining Land
;

The Kingis not himfelf, butbifelyled

By flitterers, and what they will inform

Meerly in hate'gainlt any of us all,

That will the King fevercly prosecute

'Gainftus, outlives, our children, and our heirs.

Rojf. The Commons hath hepill'd with grievous taxes

And qiiice loft their hearts .• the Nobles hath hefin*d

For ancient quirreh, and quite loft their hearts.

will. And daily new exa6lions are devis'd

As blanks, benevolences, and I wot not what .•

Bur whu o'Gods name doth become of this i*

Nvr. Wjrs hath not wafted ir, for war'd he hath nor,

But bafely yielded upon comprimize.

That which his Anceftors atchiev'd with blows :

More hath he fpent in pe.ice, then they in warres.

Rof. The Eirleof fviltfhlre hath the Realm in Farm,.

wil. The King's grown bankrupt like a broken man.
Nor. Reproach anddiflblution hangeth over him.

Rof. He hath not money for thefe Irifh wars :

(His burther.ous taxations notwitbftanding)

But by the robbing of thebanillvd Duke.

Nor. Hi-^ noble kinfman, moft degenerate King :

But Lords, we hear this fearful tempcft ling,

Yet fcek no fiielcer to avoid the ftorm :

We fee the wind fit fore upon our fails.

And yet we ftrike not,butfecurely perilh.

Rof. We fee the very wrack that we muft fuifer,

And unn'oyded is the danger now
Forfuffering fothe c:i(Qs of our wrack.

'

Nor. Not fo : even through the hollow cies of death, i

I fnie life peering but I dare not fay x

How neerthe tidings of ourcorfort is,

wll. Niy lee us fti're thy thoughts, as thou doft ours.

Rof. Be confident to fpeak Northumberland^

We three, are but thy felf, and fpeaking fo,

Thy words are but as thoughts, therefore be bold.

Nor. Then thus: I have from VoiiWBlan
A Bay in 5r;M;» receiv'd intelligence,

That Harry Duke of Hereford., Raimld Lord Cobhaoff

That late broke from the Duke of Sxeter,

His brother Archbilhop, late of CoKterburji

Sir Thomas Erpiugham, Sir Jehn Raif)fio»,

Sir Joh» Norberie^)iU Robert fVatertoK^ and Francis pointy
All thefc well furnifli'd by the Duke of Britain^

With eight tall fliips, three thotifand men of warrc

Are making hither with all due expedience.

And fhortly mean to touch our Nmhern fhore

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they (lay

The firft departing of the King for Ireland.

If then we (ball fliake off our flavilh yoak,

Impe out our drooping Countries broken wing,

Redeem from breaking pawn the blemifti'd Crown,
Wipe off the duft that hides our Scepters gilt,

And make highMajefty look like it felf,

Away with me in hafte to RavenffHrghy

But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,

Stay, and be fecrer, and my felf will go.

Rof. To horfc, to horfe, urge doubts to them that fear.

Wil. Hold out my horfe, and I will firft be there.

Exemt.

Sc^na Secmda. .

Enter Qj^ecn, Bnjh/j and Bagot.

SftPj. Madam, your Majefty is too muchfad,

'

You promifd when you parted with the King,

To lay afidefelf-harming hcavineffe,

And entertain a cheerful difpoficion,

To pleafe the King, I did : to plcafc my felf

I cannot do it : yet I know no caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a gueft as grief.

Save bidding farewell to fo fweet a gueft

As my fwcec Richard,yQt again me thinks

Some unborn forrow, ripe in fortunes womb
Is coming towards me, and my inw-<rd foul

j

Which nothing trembles, at fomething it grieves, I

More than with parting from my Lord the Kin&
Bujh. Each fubftancc ofa grief bath twenty feadowf

Which fhews like grief it felf, but is not fo

:

For forrows eye, glazed with blinding tear?.

Divides one thing intire, to many objects,

Likeperfpedtives, which rightly gaz'd upoa

Shew nothing but confufion ey'd awry,

Diftinguifh form : fo your fweet Majefty

Looking awry upon your Lords departure,

Find ftupes of grief, more then himfelf to waile.

Which look'd on as it is, is nought but fhadows

Of what it is not : then thrice gracious Queen,
More then your Lords departure weep noc,morc's not
Or if it be, 'tis with falfe forrows eye , (feen;

Which for things true, weep things imaginary.

Qu. It may bcfo, but yet my inward foul

Perfwades me it is otherwife ; how ere ic be,

I cannot but be fad : fo heavy fad.

As though one thinking on no thought I think.

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and fhrink.

Sujh. 'Tis nothing but conceit (my gracious Lady.)
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Qu. 'Tis nothing lefle : conceit is (Hll dciiv'd

From fome fore-facher griet, mine is nor fo, ^

For nothing hath begot my fomething grief.

Or fomething, hath the nothing that I grieve,

'Tis in reverfion that I do poflelTe,

But what it is, that is not yet known, what

I cannot name, 'tis namcleffe woe I wot.

Enter Green.

Gree. Heiven fave your Majcfty, and well met Gen-

I hope the King is not yet (liipt for Ireland. (tlemen

Qjt. Why hop'Lt thou fo ? 'Tis better hope he is :

For his defigncs crave halte, good hope.

Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not fbipt ?

Gree. Tnat he our hope, might have retir'd his power,

And driven into defpair an enemies hope,

Wholirongly hath fet footing in this Land,

The baniflVd 5«///»^mj^f repeals himfelf,

And with up-lifted Arms is fafe arriv'd

At Ravenffurg.

Qh. Now God in heaven forbid.

Gree. O Madam 'tis too true: and that is worfe.

The L. NorthHmberUndy his young fon Heisry Percicy

The Lords of Rojfe^ Beaumoud^ and yvlUotighby^

With all their powerful friends are fled to him.

'Bufh. Why have you not proclaim'd NorthnntherUnd

And the red of that revolted faction, Traitors ?

Gree. We have: whereupon the Earl of tyoreejler

Hath broke his (taffc, refign'd his Stewardfhip,

And all the houdioldfervants fled with him lo Bullinkoe^^.

Qu. So Greefij thou art the Midwife ofmy woe.

And BHlllnbreoke my forrows difmal heir :

Now hath my foul brought forth her prodigic,

And I a gafping new delivered Mother,

Have woe to woe, forrow to forrow joyn'd,

BHjh, Defpair not Madam,
Qm. Who fhall hinder me?-

'

I will defpair and beat enmity

With couzcning hope j he is a flatterer,

A Parafite, .a keeper back of c'eath.

Who gently would diflblve the bands of lifc,^

Which falfe hopes linger in extremity.

Enter Tork.

Gree. Here comes the Duke of Tork^

Qm. With fignes of warre about his aged neck.
Oh full of careful bufincffe are his looks

;

Unele, for heavens fake fpeak comfortable words.
Tor'. Comfort's in heaven, and we are on the earthy

Where nothing lives but croffes, care and grief

:

Your Husband he is gone to fave farre off,

Whillt others come to make his loofe at home :

Here am I left to underprop his Land,
Who weak with age, cannot fupport my felf

:

Now comes his fick hour that his furfec made.
Now ftiall he try his friends that flattered him.-

Emer a Servant*

Ser. My Lord, your fon was gone before I came.
Tor. He was : why fo, go all which way it will

:

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons they arc cold,

And will I fear revolt on Berefords fide.

Sirra, gee thee to PUfhie to my Sifler Glofier^
Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand pound,
Hold, take my Ring.

Ser. My Lord, I had forgot.

To tell your Lordfhip, to day I came by, and call'd there.

But I Onll grieve you to report the reft.

Tor. What is't knave?

Ser. All hour before I came, the DuLchelie di'd.

Tor. Heav'n for his mercy, what a tide of woes

Come rufliing on this woful Land at once ?

I know not wh^it to do : I would to heaven

(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut off my head with my brothers.

What, are there polls difpatch'd for Ireland ?

How fi-)all we do for mioney for thefe warres ?

Come filler, ( Cofin I would lay) pray pardon me.

Go follow, get thee home, provide fome Carts,

And bring away the Armour chat is there.

Gentlemen, will you miifter men ?

If I know how, or which way to order thefe afFairs

Thusdiforderly thrurt into my hands.

Never bcleeve me. Both are my kinfmen,

Th'one is my Soveraign , whom both my oath

And duty bids defend th'other again

Is my kinfman, whom the King hath wrong'd.

Whom cnnlcience, and my kindred bids to right.

Well, fomewhat we mull do : Come Cozen,

Iladifpofeof you. Gentlemen, go muller up your men;
And meet me prefently at "Barkjy Caftle ;

I fliould to PldjJy too : but time will not permit,

All is iineven,&: every thing is left at fix and feven. Exit
Bnfh. The wind fits fair for news to go to JreUndy

But none returns : for us to levy power
Proporcion.ible toih'enemy, is all impolfible.

Gree. our neernelTe to the King in love.

Is neer the hate of thofe love not the King.

Bag. And that's the wavering Commons,for their love
Lies in their purfes, and who fo empties them.
By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bu(h. Wherein the Kinglbndsgener-rlly condemn'd.
Bag. If judgement lie in hem, then fo do we,

Becaufe we have been ever neer the K ng.

Gree. Well : I will for refuge tirjight to Brlflol Caflle
The Earl of mlt(hlre is already there.

Bnjh. Thither will I with you, for little office

Will the hateful Commons perform for us,

Except like Currs , to tear us all in pieces

:

Will you go along with us?

Bag. No, I will to Ireland to his Majef^y :

Farewell, if hearts prefages be not vain.

We three here part, that nev»r fliall meet again.

Bu. That's as Tork^ thrives to beat back BtilUnhooke,

Gree. Alas poor Duke, the taske he undertakes

I<! numbring Sands, and drinking Oceans dry.

Where one on his fide fights, thouf^nds will flye.

Btt(h. Farewell at once, for once, for all, and ever.
Well, we may meet again.

Bag. I fear me never. Exit,

Selena Tenia.

Enter the Duke of Hereford^ and Northum-

berland.

"BhI. How farre is it my Lord to Barkky now t

Nor. Beieeve rile Noble Lord,

I am a ftranger here in Glottfierfhlre,

Thefe high wild hills, and rough uneven waies,

Draws out our miles, and makes them wearifome

:

And yet our fair difcourfe hath been as fugar.

Makine:
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Making the hard way fvveet and deleftabk .•

Biic I bethink me, what a weary way

From Rave»fpfirgh to Cottjhold will be found,

In Rojfe and mlloDghhy^ wanting your company,

Wnich I proteli haih very much be^uil'd

The tedioufnelfe and proceffe of my travel

:

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I pofleffj:

And hope to joy, i> Tutlc Lfl'ein joy,

Then hope enjoy 'd : By thi"?, the w;;ary Lords

Shall make their w^y fcem lliorc, as mineha*h done,

By fight of what 1 have, your noble Company,
B»ll. Of much lefTe v,-lue is my Company,

Then your good words : but who comes here ?

Efster H. Pcrcj.

North, it is my fon, young Harry Percie,

Sent from my brother fVorcefter : whenccfoever.

H.trrj, how fares your Uncle ?

Terclt. I had thought, my Lord, co have Icarn'd his

health of you.

North. Why, is he not with the Qneen ?

Percle. No, my good Lord, he hich forfook the Court,

Broken his Ihtfe of Office, and drfperlt

The HouQiold of the King.

North. Whac was his re.ifon ?

He was not fo refolv'd, when we laft fpake together.

Percic. Becaufe your Lordlliip was proclaimed Traitor.

But he, my Lord, is gone to Raveyifpu^gb^

To offer fervice to the Duke of Hereford^

And fent \rit over by Barkje^, to difcover

What povver the Duke of Tarl^ hid levied there,

Then wiih diredion to repair to Ravenfpurghy

North. Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford (Boy.^

Percle. No, my good Lord ; for chat is not forgot

Which ne're I did remember : to my knowledge,

I never in my life did look on him..

North. Then learn to know him now : this is the

Duke.

Percle. My gracious Lord, I tender you my fervlce,

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young,

Which elder diys ihall ripen, and confirm

To more approveJ fervice and defert.

Bull. I thank thee geule Percy, and be furc

I count my felf in nothing elfefo h^ppy,

As in a foul remembrir.g my good Friends

:

And as my fortune ripens with thy Love,

It Hull be ftill thy true Loves recoT.perce,

My he.irt this covenant m.3kes, my hand thus feals ic.

North. How farre i-; it to Barkley ? and whac ftirrc

Kceos good old Terl^ there with his men of Warre ?

Percle. There (hnds iheCaftleby yond tuft of trees,

M ,nn'd with three hundred men, as I have heard.

And in it are the Lords of Tort^. Barklej^ and SeymoHr
None elfeof nime, anfl noble eUtmate.

Emer Roffe and JVllloug^h'

North. Here comes the Lords of Rojfe i^nA fVUloHghby^

Bloody wirh (purring, fiery red with h.iHe.

Bull. Welcome my Lords, I wot your love purfues

A banillic Tr urorj nil m,y Treafury

Is ye: hue unfelc thinks, which m.oreenrich'd,

ShiTi Ke your love and I -bours recompencc.

R fe. "Vour prcfcnce ma,>csus rich mo!f Noble Lord.

ivlllo. And farre lurmounrs our labour to attain it.

BuH. Evermore thanks, th*Exchequer of the poor,

Wnich rill my inf nr-fortune comes ro years.

Stands for my Bounty : but who comes here .*

Enter Barkley.

Nmh. It is my Lord of Barkjji, as I guefle.

"Sarl^. My Lord of Hereford^ my Meflage is co you.

Bull. My Lord, my anfvver is to Lancaper,

And I am com.e to feek that name in Euglandt

And I muli find that Title in your Town,
Before I miake reply to aught you fay.

Bark^. Miltake me noc, my Lord, 'tis not my meaning
To raze one title of your honour out.

To you, my Lord, I come (whac Lord you will)

From the mott glorious of this Land,

The Duke of Tor]^^ to know what pricks you on
To take advantage of the abfenc time.

And fright our Native peace, withfelf-born Arms.

Enter Tork.

BptU. I lhall not need cranfnorc my words by yoU,

Here comes his Grace in pe foii. My Noble Uncle.

Tor, Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee,
Whofeducy is deceivable, and f-'lfe.

Bull. M/ gracious Uncle.

Tor. Tur, tut, Grace m^e no Grace, nor Uncle me,
I am no Traitors Uncle ; and that word Grace,
In an ungracious mouth, is but prophanc.

Why have thcfe banifh'd, and forbidden Leggs.

Dar'd once to touch a duft of EngUndt Ground ?

Bur miore then why, why have they dat'd to march
So many miles upon her peaceful Bofom,
Frighting her pale-fac'd Villages with Warre,
And ortentationof defpifed Arms ?

Com'li thou becaute th'anointed King is hence ? ^

Why foolifli Boy, the King is left behind,

And in my loyal BoCome lies his power.

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth,

As when brave Gannt^ thy Father, and thy felf

Rcfcued the ^/4f;^ />r;W, chat young Mxn of men,
From forth the Ranks of many rhoufand )French :

Oh then, how quickly fhould this arm of mine.

Now Prifoner to the Palfie, chaHife thee,

And minifter corredion to thy fault.

Bull. My gracious Uncle, let me know my fault.

On what condition ftandsic, and wherein.?

Tw. Even in condition of the worft degree.

In grolTe Rebellion, and detefted Treafon

:

Thou art a bani(h'dman, and here art come
Before th'expiration ofthy time,

In braving Arms againfl thy Soveraigne.

Bull. As I was banifli'd, I was bantfh'd Hertford^

•But as I come, I come for LMctfler.

And noble Uncle, I befccch your Grace
Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye

:

You are my Father, for me thinks in you

I fee old GaHr.tz\\sc. Oh then my Father,

Will you permit that I fhall ftand condemn'd

A wandring Vagabond
; my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my Arms perforce, and given away
Toupltart Unthrifts ? wherefore was I born?

If ihit my Cofin King, be King of E*iglitndy

It muft be granted I am Duke of Lmcafler.

You have 1 fon, Anmerle^ my Noble kinfnan,

H id you firft ditd, and he been thus trode down,
Heflaould have found his Uncle Gmnt a father.

To rowze his wrongs, and chafer h^m to the bay,

I am deny'd to fue mv Livery here,

Anc yet my Let ers p ten s give me leave

:

My Fjthers goods are all (^eOnin* , and fold.

And chefe and all, are all ar.iffe implO;'o.

What
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What would you have me do ? I am a fubjcd^,

And challenge Law : Accorneys arc deny'd mc.

And therefore pcrfonally I lay my claim

To mine inheritance of free Defcent.

North. The Noble Duke hath been too muchabufd.

Rojf. It ftands your Grace upon to do hira right.

mlh. Bife men by his endowments are made great.

Yor. My Lords of EKgUnd^ let me tell you this,

I have had feeling of my Cofins wrongs.

And labour'd all 1 could to do him rignt

:

But in this kiild, to come in braving Arms,

Be his own Carver, and cut out his way,

To find out right with wrongs it may not be,

And you that do abet him in this kind,

Cherifh Rebellion, and are Rebells all.

North* The Noble Duke hath fworn his coming is

But for his own j and for the right of that.

We all have ftrongly fworn to give him aid,

And la bim ncv'r fee joy that breaks that oath*

Tor. Well, well, I fee the iffue of thefe Arms,

I cannot mend it, I muft needs confelfe,

Becaufe my power is weak, and all ill left:

But if I could, by him that gave mc life,

I would attach you all, and make you iloop

Unto theSoveraign mercy of the King.

ButHncc I cannot, be it known to you,

I do remain as Neuter. So fare you well,

Unleffe you pleafe to enter in the Caftle,

And there repofc you for this night.

BhU. An offer Uncle that we will accept:

But we mufl winnc your Grace to go with us

ToBrt/ievf CaJfle, which they fay is held

By Bag9t,indi their Complices,

The Caterpillars of the Common-wealth,

Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away.

Ter. It may be I will go with you, but yet Ilepaufe,

For I am loth to break our Councreys Laws

:

For friends, nor foes, to me welcome you arc,

Things paft rcdreffc, are now with me paft care. Exeum.

Sal. Ah Richm-d, with eies of heavy mmd,

I fee thy Glory like a (hooting Starre,

Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament

:

Thy Sun fets weeping in the lowly fVeft*

Witnefling Storms to come. Woe, and UnreH

;

Thy Friends are fled to wait upon thy Foes,

And crolfely to thy good, all fortune goes.

ABm Terms. Sc^nd "Frimd.

Sc(fena Quarta.

Enter Salls&urjfj Anda Captain,

Cap. My Lord of Saltshnrjy we have ftaid tdn days.

And hardly kept your Countrcy-mcn together,

And yet we bear no tidings from the King

;

Therefore we will difperfe our fclves farewell.

Sd. Stay yet another day, thoutrufty mlcbmaHy
The King repbfeth all his confidence in thee.

Cap. 'Tis thought the King is dead, we will not flay,

The Biy-trees inoiir Countrey are all withcr'd.

And Meteors fright the fixed Stars of hcjven
j

The palc-fac'd Moon looks bloody on the Earth,

And lean-look*d Prophets whifpe'r fearful change

;

Rich men look fad, and Ruffians dance and leap,

The one in fear, to lofe what they enjoy,

The other to enjoy by Rage and Warre :

Thefe fignes forerun the death of Kings.

Farewell, our Coiintreymen are gone and fled,

As well affur'd Richard their King is dead, Mxlt.

\

Enter Bu(lt>il>rooke, York, Northumberland^

Rejfe, Percie, mlloughhj, rvith 'Sttfhi

and Cree)t,frife»(rs,

Bull. Bring forth thefe men

:

Bfifhy ^nd^reetty I will not vex your fouls,

fSince prefently your fouls muft part your bodies^

With too much urging your pernicious lives.

For 'twere no Charity : yet to wafh your blood

From off my hands, here in the view of men,

I will unfold fome caufcs of your deaths.

You have mis-led a Prince, a Royal King,

A happy Gentleman in Blood and Lineaments,

By you unhappied, and disfigur'd clean :

You have in manner with your finful hours

Made a divorce betwixt his Queen and him.

Broke the pofTeflion of a Royal Bed,

And ftain'd the Beauty of a fair Qxieens Cheeks

With tears drawn from her eies, with your foul wrongs,

Myfelf a Prince, by fortune ofmy birth,

Neer to the King in blood, and ncer in love,

Till you did make him mif-interpret me.
Have ftoopt my neck under your injuries,

And figh d my JEngHfh breath in forrain Clouds,

Eating the bitter bread of banifhment

;

While you have fed upon Jmy Seignories,

Dif-park'd my Parks, and fell'd my Forreft Woods j

From mine own windows tommy Houfhold Coar,

Raz'd out my ImprefTe, leaving me no figne.

Save mens opinions, and my living blood,

To (hew the world I am a Gentleman.

This, and much more, much more then twice all thi?,

Condemns you to the death : fee them delivered over

To execution, and the hand of death.

BHjhte. More welcome is the ftroak of death to mCj
Then BuUiKbrooke to England.

Grte. My comfort is, that Heaven will take our fouI?J

And plague injuf^ice with the pains of Hell.

Bull. My Lord Northumberland^ fee them difpatch'd :

Uncle, you fay the Queen is at your houfc,

For Heavens fake, fairly let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends
;

Take fpecial care my Greetings bedeliver'd.

Tor. A Gentleman Of mine I have difpatch'd

With Letters of your love to her at large.

Bull. Thanks gentle Uncle; come Lords away,
To fight with Glendoureyind his Complices j

A while to work, and after holliday.

Sxeunt.
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Sc^^na Secunda.

} Vrtims : FUttrl^U imi Cel»Mrs.

I

JEnttr Rkhard, AumnU^ Cartlie, und SonUicrs.

\ Hick B^klonghty^aflle call you this at hand >

1 A», Yea my Lord, How brooic; your Grace the air

,

) After your latctoflftng on the breaking Seas ?

i Rich, Needs mutt I like it well : I weep for joy

I

To (hnd upon my Kingdome once again.

\ Deer Earth, 1 do falute thee with my hand,

j

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hoofs

:

As a long parted Mocher with her Child,
' Plays fondly with her tears, and fmiles in meeting;

{ So weeping, fmiling, greet I thee the Earth,

I
And do thee favour with my Royal hands,

I Feed not thy Sovcraigns Foe, my gentle E^rth,
' Nor with thy fweets, comfort his ravenous fcnfe:

But let thy Spiders that fuck up thy venom,

And heavy-gated Toads lie in their way.

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet,

Wliich with ufurping (teps do trample thee.

Yeeld flinging Nettles to mine Enemies

;

And when they from thy Bofom pluck a Flower,

Guard it I prethce with a lurking Addcfr,

Whofe double tongue may with a mortal touch

Throw death upon thy Sovcraigns Enemies.

Mock not my fenfeleffe Conjuration : Lords

;

This Earth (hall have a feeling, and thefe ftoncs

Prove armed Souldiers ere her Native King

Shall faker under foul Rebellious Arms.

Crfr.Fear not my Lord, that power that made you King

Hath power to keep you King, in fpight of all.

Aum. He means, my Lord, that wc arc too rcmifs

Whilft Bullingbrooli^e through their fecurity,
^

Grows ftrongand great, in fubftance and in friends.

Rich. Difcomforcable Coufin, knoweft thou not.

That when the fearching eye of heaven is hid

i Behind the Globe that lights the lower World,

i Then Thieves and Robbers raunge abroad unfecn,

i In Murthers, and in out-rage bloody here :

But when from under this Terrcftrial Bill

He fires the proud tops of the Eaflem Pines,

And darts his Lightning through ev'ry guilty hole,

Then Murthers, Treafons, and detefted finnes
.

fThe Cloak of Night being pluckt from offtheir backs^

Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves.

So when this Thief, this Traitor BulUyigbrooke,

Who all this while hath revell'd in the Night,

Shall fee us riGng in our Throne, the £<*/?,

His Treafons will fet b!ul"hing in his face,

Not able to endure the fight of Day •

But fe'f- affrighted, tremble at hisfinne.

Not all the water in the rough rude Sea

Can wafh the balm from an anointed King
;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe .

The Deputy ele6^ed by the Lord.-

For every man that Bulllngbrookt hath preft,

j

To lift flhrewd S'eel aguBlt our Golden Crown,

I
Heaven for his Richard hath in heavenly pay

A glorious Angel : then if Angels fight.

Weak men mult fall, for Heaven (lill guards the right.

Snter Sdisburj.

Welcome my Lord, how farre off lies your Power ?

Safif. Nor neer,nor farther off, my gracious Lord,

Toen this weak arm J difcomfort guides my tongue,
And bids me fpeak of nothing but defpair

:

One day too late, I fearc (my Noble Lord)
Hath clouded all my happy daies on Earth :

Oh call back yefterday, bia timb return.

And thou fhalt have cwelve thoufand fighting men :

To day, to day» unhappy day too late

Orethrovvs thy joyesFriends, Forrune,and thyScate.

For all the Welchmen hearing thou art dead,

Are gone to BuUinghroeke, difperit, and fled.

Aum. Comfort my Liege, why looks yoar Grace fo

pale ?

Rich. Bur now the Moo J of twenty thoufand mxn
Did triunph in my f.ice, and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come again.

Have I not reafon to look r>ile, and dead ?

AH fouls that will b; fafe, fly from my fide.

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

Anm. Comfort my Liege, remember who you are.

Rich. 1 had forgot my feif. Am I not King.?

Awake thou fluggard Mljefty, thou fleepefl:

Is not the Kings Name, forty thoufand Names ?

Arm, arm my Name : a punie fubjedl lirikes

At thy great glory. Look not to the ground.
Ye Favorites of a King are we not high ?

High be our thoughts .• I know my Uncle Tork^

Hath power enough to ferve our turn,

But who comes here ? Bnter ScT$of,
ScroQp. More health and happincffe betide my Liege,

Then can m.y care-tun'd tongue deliver him.
Rich. Mine car is open, and my heart prcpar'd

:

The worrt is worldly lofs, thou canft unfold :

Say, Is my Kingdome loft ? why 'twas my Caret
And whst loffe is it to be rid of Care t

Strives BHlllngbrool^ to be as great as we?
Greater he fhall not be : if he ferve God,
Wc'l ferve him too, and bs his Fellow fo.

Revolt our fubjcfts ? That we cannot mend,
They break their Faith to God as well as us

:

Cry Woe,Deftru6tion, Ruinc, Loffe, Decay,
The worft is Death, and death will ha>fe his day.

Scroop. Glad am I, that yoar HighneiTcis fo arm'd
To bear the tidings of Calamity.

Like an unfcafonablc ftormy day.

Which make the Silver Rivers drown their Shores,

As if the world were all diffoWd to tears :

So high above his Limits, fwells the R age

Of BMlllttgbrool^y covering your fearful Land
With hard bright Steel, and hearts harder then Steel:

White Bears have arm'd their thin and hairleffe Scalps

Againftthy Majefty, and Boys with Womens voices,

Strive to fpeak bigge, and clap their female joyncs

In (Htfunwieldy Armes : againft thy Crown
Thy very Beadf-men learn to bend their Bow«
Of double fatal Eugh : againftthy State

Yea Diftaff-women manage rufty Bills :

Againft thy Seat both young and old rcbelL

And all goes worfe then I havepowerto tell.

Rich. Too well, too well thou tcl'ft a tale fo ill.

'Adhere is the E arl of mltfhlre} where is Bagot}

What is become of Bftfhj ? where is green ?

Thac
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That they have lec the dangerous Enemy
Meafure our Confines with fuch peaceful fteps ?

If we prevail, their hands fnall pay for it.

I warrant they have made peace wii h 3ulltrigbrooke.

Scroop. Peace have they made with him indeed (my

Lord.)

Rich.OA Villains, Vipers,damn'd without redemption,

Dogs, e.i(ily won to fiwn on any man,
Snakes in my he.irt-b!ood warm'd, that fting my heirc,

Three Judajfesy each one thrice worfe then Judas,

Wou)d they makepeace? terrible Hell make warre

Upon their fpotted fouls for this offence.

Scroope. Sweet Love (I fee^ changing his property.

Turns tothe fowreft, and mott deidly h ite :.

Again uncurfe their Souls ; their peace is made
Wich Heads, and not with Hands : thofe whom you curfe

Have felt the worft of deaths deliroying hand.

And he full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.

^um. Is Bffjhj, Greeny andthe Earle oiwihjhlre

dead ?

Scroepe. Yea, all of them at Briflorv 'oft their hcids.

Annt. VVhereis the Duke my Father with his Power ?

Rich. No matter where, of comfort no man fpeak :

Let's talke ofGraves, of Worm.s, and Epitaphs,

Make Durt our Paper, and with Rainy eies

Write Sorrow in the bofom of the Earth.

Let's chufe Executors, and talke of Wills:

And yet not fo, for what can we bequeath ,

Save our depofed bodies to the ground ?

Our Lands, our Lives, and all are BHlUnghrookes

And nothing can we call our own, but Death,

And that fmall Model! of the barren Earth,

•Which ferves a<; P ifte, and Cover to our bones

:

For Heavens fake let us fit u^^on the ground,

And rell fad ftories of the den h of Kinss

:

'How fome hwe been depof'd, fome flain in warrc,
Some haunted by the GhoHs they hav^ depos'd,

Some poyfori'd by rhelr Wive% fomefleeping kill'd,

;AU murther'd. For within rhe hollow Crown
That rounds the mortal TeT:ples of a K'n^,
Keeps Deach his Courr, and - here the Antique fits

iScofliog his Spte;, and grinning at his pomp.
Allowing him a brea'-h, a little fcene,

'

To Monarchize,,be fear'd, and kill with looks,

Iiifufing him with felf and vain conceit,

As if thi^ Flella, which walls about our Life,
Were Brnflc impregnable : and humour'd thu-.

Comes at the latt, and with a little Pinne
Spares through his CaiHe walls, and farewell King.
Cover your heac'S, and mock not flefh and blood
Withfolenn Reverence : throw'away Refj5e6\,

','

Tradition, Form, shdCeremi6ni9us diicy,

For you. have but miftook me all this while ;

I live with breadHe you, feel want,
Tafte Grie-, need

. Friends : fubje(9te4thus,
How can vwiTay ro'me, lam sKiiigf''"' •

'

I Carl. M./ Lord, wife m.en ne're.wail their prcf^nc woes,
Bur- rrefemly prevf ht the waics i(x. .wail :

' '

"

iTo fear the Foe,. Tinccfejr opprefleth ftrengtb.

Gives in your wcalcricire,fl:rength unto your Foe
;

Feir, and beTbt^, Tio wo^fc can come to fight

:

And fiiihcanddie, i"? death deft'fdytng death,

'

Where fearirg, d^ingjpiyes d,e;ath fervile breath.
Aunt. M/Tathcrlnth a Power, enquire of hiaj,

An^^ learnromike^i'Sody ofaLimb. ' .
~

'
'

'

•

/?/£•/?. Thou chid'iiinewclhproud BMllln^hookfichme

To change blows with tnee, for our day of Doom
This ague-fit of fear is over-blown,

Anealietask it is to winneourown.

Say Scroop, whre lies our Uncle with his Power f

Speak fvvectly man, although thy looks befowre.

Scroope. Men judge by the complexioti of the Skle

T he ftate and inclination of the day,

So may you by my dull and heavy eye ;

My tongue hath but a heavier tale to fay

:

I play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall

To leng' hen out the worl^, thit muft be fpoken.

Your Uncle Torl^ is joyn'd with BHilwghrookey

And all your Northern Cartles yielded up.

And all your Southern Gentlemen in Arms
Upon his fat^ion.

Rich. Thou haft faid enough.

B ilirew thee Coufin, which didft lead me forth

Of that fweet way I was in, to defpair

What fiy you now ? What comfort have we now ?

By heaven He hate him everlaftingly

That bids me be of comfort any more.

Goto Fllm-CafUs, there He pine away,

A King, Woesilive, fliall Kingly woe obey:

Td'ac Power I have, discharge, and let 'em goe
To ear the Land, that hath fome hope to grow.
For I have none. Lec no man fpeak again

To alter this, for coimfell is but vain.

Atim. My Liege, one Word.
Rich. He does me double wrong,

That wounds me with the flatterie? ofhiscoDgue«

Dilcharge my followers :'let them hence away.

From Richards Night, to RitUingbreok^s fair Day,

ExeUfit,

Selena ^ertia.

y .
/' • - ,

Enter mth *DrHm and dolotirSy *B»Ul»gbrookeyTork^

Northumberland^ Attendants.

Bull. So that by t'his .intelligence we learn

The Welchmen are dispcrf'd, and Salifbury

Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome few private friends, upon this Coaft.

North. The news is very fair and good,my Lofdj

Richard not farre from hence, hath hid his head.

Tor. It would befeem the Lord Northnmberland^

To fay King Richard: alack the heavy day.

When fuch a facr'ed King fhould hide his head.

North. Your Grace miftakes : onely to be briefj

Left I his Title out.

Tor. The time hath been,

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Have been fobricf with you, to flaortcnyou,

For taking fo the head, your whole heads length.

BhU. Miftake not (Uncle) farther than you fhould,

Tor. Take not ( good Coufin ) farther than you fhouldj

Leaft you miftake the heavens are ore your head.

Bull. I know it (Uncle) and oppofe not my fel£

Againft their will. But who comes here

Enter Piercie.

Welcome Harry : what, will not this Caftle yield ?

,
Per. The Ciftle royally is mann'd, my Lord,

Againft thy entrance.

Bull. Roy-
' '»' I I ) ! MW f J IHWI LO f i r . .. 1.11 I ii iu i
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BitlL Royally ? Why, it contains no King f

Per. Yes (my good Lord)
It doth contain a King: Kind Rlchxrd)\ti

Within the Limits of yond Lime and Stone,

And with him, the Lord Aumtrle^ Lord Sallfhurji

Sir Stephen Scroof^ b:fidcs a CIcrgy-man

Of holy reverence ; who, I cannot learn.

North. Oh, belike it is the Billiop of Carlile.

Bull. Noble Lord,

Goe to the rudi Ribs of that ancient Caftlc,

Through brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver

:

Henry BHllinghr9$^:^t upon his knees dothkiflc

King Richards hand, and fends allcgcance

And true faith of heift to his royal Perfon : hither come

Even achis fcer/fo lay my Arms and Power,

Provided, that my banifhmentrepeal'd,

And Lands rertor'd again^be freely granted :

If not, Ilcufe th'advantageof my power,

And lay the Summers dni\ with fhowers of blood,

Rain'd from the wounds of flaughter'd E«gli(hmen'i

The which, how farre off from the mind of Btilllngbrooke

It is, fuch Crimfon tempeft fhould bedrench

ThefreHn green Lap of fair King Richards L^nd^

My ftooping duty tenderly iTiall fliew.

Go fignifie as much, while here we march

Upon the Graffic Carpet of chis plain :

Let's march without the noife of threatning Drum,
That from this Caftlcs tatter'd Battlements

Our fair appointments may be well pcrus'd.

Me thinks King Richard inA my felf fhould meet

With no leffe terror than the Elements

Of Fire and Water, when their thundring fmoak

At meeting tears the cloudy Cheeks of Heaven

:

Be- he the Fire, He be the yielding Water j

The Rage be his, while on the earth I rainc

My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.

March on, and mark King Richard how he looks.

Parle ivlthottt, and aiiftfier within : then a Flottrlfh.

Enter o» the fVallsy Richard, Carlile^ tyfumerle^

Scroapy Sidishurjf,

See, fee. King Richard 6oi\\ himfelf appear

As doth the blufhing difcontented Sun,

From out the fiery Portall of the Eifl,

When he perceives the cnviou'? Clouds arc bent

Todimmc his glory, and to ftain thi tra6l

Of his bright paffagc to the Occident.

Tor. Yet looks he like a King : behold his eye

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majcfty : alack, alack, for woe,

That any harm fhould ftain fo fair a fhow.

Rich. We are amaz'd, and thus long have we flood

To watch the fearful bending of thy knee,

Becaufe we thought our felf thy lawful King :

And if we be, how dare thy joynts forget

To pay the awful duty to our prcfcnce ?

If we be nor, fhcw us the hand of God,

That hath difmifs'd us from our Srewardfliip,

For well we know, no hand of blood and bone

Can gripe the facred handle of our Scepter,

Unlefie he do prophane, fteal, or ufurpe.

And though you think, that ail, as you have done,

Have torn their fouls, by turning them from us.

And we are barren, and bereft of Friends:

Yet know, my Mafler, God Omnipotent,

Is muflring in his Clouds on our behalf,

Armies of Pcftilencc, and they fhall ftrike

Your Children yet unborn, and unbegot.

That lift your Vaital hands agalntt my head.
And threat the Glory of my precious Crown.
Tell BnUlvghroohe^ for yend me thinks he is,

That every (iride he makes upon my Land,
Is dangerous Treafon, he is come to ope
The purple Teftamentof a bleeding Warre

;

But ere the Crown he looks for, live in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody crowns of Mothers Sonnes

j

Shall ill become the flower of Et^glands face,

I Change the complexion of her Mjid-palc Peace

j

To Scarlet indignation, and bedew

j

Her Paftors Grafife with faithful Ey>glt<^ Blood.
North. The King of Heaven forbid ou{ Lord the King

I

Should fo with civil and uncivil Arms

j

Be rudi'd upon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,
Harry BHlHngbrooke doth humbly kifs thy hand,
And by the honourable Tomb he fvvears

Thjtftands upon your Royal Grandfiers bones
And by the Royaltic; of both your bloods,

(Currents that fpringfrom one moft gracious Head^
And by the buried hand of Warlike Gannty
And by the Worth and Honour of bimfelf,

CompnTmgall that may be fvVorn, or faid,

His coming hither hath no further fcope,
Than for his Lineail Roya [ties , and to beg
Infranchifement immediate on his knees

:

Which on rhy Royal party granted once.
His glittering Arms he will commend to Ruft,
His barbed Steeds to Stables, and his heart

Tofaithful fervice of your Majefty:

This fwears be, as he is a Prince, is juft.

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.
Rich. Northumberland^ fay thus : The King returns,

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither.

And all the number of his fair demands
Shall be accomplifh'd without contradiftion

:

With all the gracious utterance thou hafi.

Speak to his gentle hearingkind commends.
We do debafc our felf (Coufin) do we not,

To look fo poorly, and to fpealt fo fair ?

Shall we call back NrnhnrKberlaftd znd^cad
Defiance to the Traitor, and fodie?

Aftm. No, good my Lord,let's fight with gentle words,
Till time lend fricnds,& friends their hopeful Swords.

Rich. Oh God, oh God, that ere this tongue of mine
That laid the Sentence of dread banifhmcnt
On yond proud man, fhould take it offagain

With words of footh : Oh that I were as great

As is my Grief, or lefler than my Name,
Or that I could forget what I have been.

Or not remember what I muft be now .-

SweH'ft thou proud heart ? He give thee fcope to beat,

Since foes have fcope to beat both thee and me.
u4f(m. Northitmberland comes bsckirom BnUmg'

broakt'

Rich. What murt the King do now ? murt he fubmit?
The King (hall do it : Muft he be depos'd ?

The King fhail be contented : Muft he lofe

The Name of King ? o'Gods Name let it go.

He give my Jewels for a fee of Beads,

My gorgeous Pal lace, for a Hermitage,

Mygay Apparrel, for an Almes-mans Gown,
My figur'd Goblets, for a difti of Wood,
My Sceptcr,for a Palmers walking Staffe,
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My Subjeas,for a pair of Carved Saints,

And my large Kingdom, for a little Grave,

A little little Grave, an obfcure Grave.

Or ilc be buried in the Kings high-way,

Some way of common Tra. e, where Subjects fcec

May hourly trample on their Soveraigns head :

For on my heirc they tread now, whiifl I live ;

And buried once, why not upon my head ?

Aamerle^ thou weep(t,(my tender-hearted Coufin)

We'l maVefoul weather with defpifed tears

:

Our fighs, and they,(hall lodge the Summer Corn,

And make a dearth in this Revolting Land.

Or fliall we play the wanton^- with our wo^s,

And make fome pretty match with lliedding. Kars ?

Asthus: todrop'the n fti II upon one pi ice,

Till they have fretted us a pair of Graves,

Withinthe earth: and therein laid, there lies

Two Kmfmen digg'd their graves with vv.eping eies ?

Would not this ill do well ? Weil, well, I fe^

I talk butidely, and you mock at rjie.

Molt mighty Prince, my Lord NorthumberbKd^

What faies King BHll'wgbreoke'^ Will his Majeliy

Give RlchArd\^\vt to live, riil Richard die ?

You make a I-egge, and Balliyrgbrooke iaies I.

North. My Lord, in the bjle Court hedo:h attend

To fpe.ik with you, may ic ple^fe you ro come down.

Rich. Down, down I come,Iike glitt ring Phactony

Wanting the mmageof unruly J ides.

In the bafe Court ? bafe Court wherj King, grow bafe,

To come at Traitors Calls, and do them Grace.

In the bafe Court come down : down Court, down King,

For night-Owls rt-irike,where mounting Larks fhould (ing.

What faie^ his Mijeliy?

North. Sorrow, and grief of heart

Makes him fpeak fondly, like a frantick man :

Yet he is come.

Bull. Stand all aparr.

And iliew fair duty to his M^jefty.

My gracious Lord.

Rich. Fair Coohn.

You debafe your Princely knee,

To make the bafe earth proud with kifling ic.

Me rather had, my heart might feel your Love,

Than my un-pleas'd Eye fee your Courtcfie.

Up Coufin, up, your heart is up, I know.

Thus high at lealt, alt hough your knee be low.

Bull. My gracious Lord , Icom.e but for mine
own.

Rich. Your own is yours, and I am yours, and

all.

Bull. So firre be mine,(my moft redoub-.ed Lord,^

As my true fervice iTiall deferve your love.

Rich. Well you defrv'd :

They well deferve to have,

That know the ftrong'fl: and furefi way to get.

Uncle give me your hand : nay, dry your eies

Tears fhew their love, but want their remedies.
Coufin I am too young to be your Father,

Though you are old enough to be my Heir.

What you will have, ile give, and willing too.

For do we muft, what force will have us do.

Set on towards London

:

Coufin, is it fo ?

Bull. Yea, my good Lord; .

Rich. Then I muft not fay, no.

Flourish. Exeunt.

34*

Selena Quinta.

Enter Queen and tivo Ladies,

Qa. What fport fiuU we cevife here in this Gatden,

Tocnveaw.iy th.; heavy thought of care ?

La. M.idam, we'l
[
lay at Bowh.

Qh. 'Tvviil make me think the world is full of Rubs,

And that m.y fortune runs againtt the Byas.

La. Midam, we'll dance.

Qu. My Legs c in keen no raeafure in delight.

When my poor heirt no menfure keeps in grief.

Thcrefo-e no dancing (Girle) fomc other fport.

La. Madam, we'll cell tales.

Qh, 0{ Sorrow, or of Grief .<*

La. Of either, M darr.

Qji. Ofneither, Girle.

For ;f of joy, being {together w.inting.

It dorh remeT.ber meihe more of forrow

;

Or if of grief, being altogether had.

It addes more forrow to my want of joy r

For what I h-we, I need not: to repeat

;

And wh.i: I wanr, it boots not to complain.

La. Midam, ile fing.

Qh. Tis vvell that thou b.ifl- caufe:

But thou iliould'n pleafe me better, would'ft thou weep..

La. I could weep. Madam, would ic do you good ?

And I could fing, would weeping do me good,

And never borrow any tear of thee.

.

Enter a Gardiner, and two Servants,

But Ihy, here comes theGardiners,

Let^ Hep into the fhadow of thefe Trees.

My wretchedneffe,unto a row of Pinnes,

T hey '1 talk of ftate ? for every one doth fo,

Agnnlt a Change ; woe is fore-run with woe.

Card. Go bind thou up yond dangling Apricocks

,

Which like unruly Children, make their Syre

Stoop with opprelfion of their prodigal weight

:

Give fome fupportance to the bending twiggs.

Go thou, and like an Executioner

Cut off the heads of too faft growing fprayes.

That look too lofty in our Common-wealth ;

All muft be even, in our Government.

You thus imploy'd, I will go root away

The noifom weeds that without profit fuck

The foyles fertility from vvholfom Flowers.

Ser. Why fhould we in the compafle of a Pale,

Keep Law and Form, and due Proportion,

Shewing as in a Modell our firm ftate ?

When our Sea-walled Garden, (the whole Land,)

Is full of weeds, her fiireft Flowers choakt up.

Her fruit-trees all unpruin'd, her hedges ruin'd,

Her Knots diforder'd, and her vvholfome Hearbs

Swarming with Caterpillars.

GarJ. Hold thy peace,

He that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd Spring,

Hath now himfelf met with the fall of Leaf.

The weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves didfhekcrj

That feem'd in eating him, to hold him up.

Are puU'd up, root and all, by BHlllngbrooke

I mean, the Eatle fVilt(hire, Bftfy^ Green*

F f Ser. What
—— [ - - -

.

, . ,va. I
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Ser. What are they dead ?

Card. They are,

A'xi 3 ull'mghnoke hach fciz'd the wafteful King.

What pircy is ic, chat he had not trim'd

And dreU his Land, as we this Garden ac time of year;

And wound theBuk, the skin of our Fruit-trees,

Lca'i being over pro'jd wirh Sip and Blood,

With too much riches it confound it felf ?

Had he done fo, to gr^ m and growing men,

They might have liv'd to bear, and he to c ;He

Their fruits of duty. Alh fuperfluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughs may live :

Had he done fo^ himf^rlf had born the Crown,
Which wafte and idle hours hach quite thrown down.

Ser. What think you the King fliali be depos'd ?

Gar. Deprefl: he is already, and depos'd

*Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night

To a deer friend of the Duke of 7>rj^,

That tell black tidings.

Qh. Oh I am preti to death through want of fpeaking .•

Thou old Adams likeneffe, fet to dretTe this G irden

:

How dares thy harfh tongue found this unpleaiing news ?

What Eve ? whatferpenc hath fuggcfted ihee.

To make a fecond fall of curfed m.m ?

Why dort thou fay, King Richard is depos'd ?

Dar'it thou (thou litile becier thing then earth)

Divine his downfall ? fay where, when, and how
Cam'ft thou by this ill tidings ? fpeak thou wretch.

Card. Pardon me Madam. Luiic joy havel

To breathe thefe news ;
yet what I fay, is true;

King Richard^ he is in the mighty hold

Of BHl!i»gbrsoke, their fortunes both are weigh'd :

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelf,

And fome few vanities that make him light

:

But in the Ballanceof great BHlltKgbrookey

Befides himfelf, arc all the English Peers,

And with th/:todds he weighs King /?/VW</ down,

Po(t you to London, and you'l find it fo,

I fpeak no more, then every one doth know.

Nimble mifcbance, that arc fo light of foot,

Doth not thy Emb.'{f-ge belong to me ?

And am I laft that knows it ? Oh thou think'ft

To ferve me laft, that I may longeft keep

Thy forrow in my breali. ComeLidiesgoc,
To meet at London, LondoHs King in woe.

What, was I born to this/ that my fad look.

Should grace the Triumph of great Ballingbrotize !

Gard'ner,for telling me this news of woe,

I would the Plants thou grafui, may never grow. Exit.

G. Poor Queen, fo that thy ftare might be no worfe,

I would my skill were fubje6l co thy curfe

:

Here did fhe drop a tear, here in this place

He fet a bank of Rexv, (fowre He-b of Grace :

)

Rew, ev'n for Rath, here fhonly (liall befeen,

In the remembrance of a weeping Qtieen. Exit.

Jclus QuartHs. Selena ^rima.

Enter a t to tie ParUament
, BulllngbTooke., Aumerle^ Nor-

ihHmbirlandy Perchy Fitz, Heater, SHrrey CarlUeyAbbot

of fVefiminfier. Herauld^ Oncers y and Bagot.

BulliHgifrooke.CAW forth Baget.

Now Bagot
^
freely fpeak thy mind,

VVhac tnou doft know of Nob\t GloH/iers death

;

VVho wrought it with the King, and who perform'd

The bloody Office of h s tlmcieffe end.

Bag. Then fet before my face the Lord Axmerle.

BhIL Coufin, Hand forth and look upon chat man.
Bag. My Lord AHmtrle-, I know your daring tongue

Scorns to unfay, what it hath once delivei'd.

In thacdcad time when Glottjiers death was plotted,

I heard you fay, Is not my arme of length.

That reacheth from the reliful Ef>glijh Court
'

As far as Callis to my Uncles head ?

Amongft much other talke, that very time,

I heard you fay, that you had rather refiife

The offer of an hundred thoufand Crowns,
Then BiiWrngbrooke return loEnglaKd; adding withall.

How bleft this Land would bc'in tii:s your Cofins death.

Ann*. Princes and Noble Lords

:

VVhat anfwer lliall I mike tothis bafc man ?

Shall I fo much difhonour my fair Starrs.

{
On equal terms to give him chaftifcmenc f

Either I muft, or have mine honour fpoild

With th'AtteinJorof his fl no'rous Lips.

There is my Gage, the manual Seal of death

That m arks tbee out for Hell. Thou lieft,

And will maintain v\hat thou haft faid,is falfe,

In thy hjart blood, though being all too bjfc,

Toftain the temper of my Knightly fword.

Bull. Bagot foibear, thou ftialt rot t;kc it up.

Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the bcft

In all this prefencethat hath moved me fo.

Fltxj. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies

:

There is my Gage, AamerUy inGage to thine .•

By that fair Sunne, that fliews me where thou ftand'ft,

I heard thee fay (and vantingly thou fpak'ft ic)

That thou were caufe of Noble Gloufters death.

If thoudcnieftit, twenty times thoulieft,

And I will turn thy falfhood to thy heart.

Where it was forged with my Rapiers point.

Afim. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day.

Fitz,. Now by my foul, I would it were this hour.

Attm. Fitz^rvater thou arc damn'd to hell for this.

Per. Anmerhy thou lyeft: his Honour is as true

In this appeal, as thou art all unjuft

:

And that thou artfo, there I throw my Gage
To prove it on thee, to th'extreameft point

Of mortal breathing. Seize it, ifthoudar'ft.

Aum. And if I do not, may my hands rot ofF,

And never brandifh more revengeful Steel,

Over the glitterinj^ Helmet of my Foe.

Surrey. My Lo:d Fitx. j9ater :

I do remember well, the very time

Aumerle and you did talke.

Fitx.. My Lord,

•Tis very true : You were in prefence then
j

And you can witneffe with ir.e, this is true.

Snrrey. As falfe, by heaven,

As heaven it felf is true.

Fitz.. Surrejy thou lyeft.

Surrey. Diftionourable Boy,

That Lye, fhail lie fo heavy on my fword.

That it fhall render Vengeance and revenge.

Till thou the Lye- giver, and thatLye, do' lye

In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers Scull.

In proof whereof, there is mine Honours pawn,
Engage ic to the Trial, if thoudar'ft.

Fltz,,
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Fitz,7». How fondly do'a thou fpur a forward riorfe ?

If /dare eat, or drink, or breach, or live,

I dare mecc Surry in a Wildernefs,

And fpit upon hi m, whiUi / fay he Lyes,

And Lyes, and Lyes : there is my bond of Faith,

To tyc thee to my ftrong Corredtion.

A 1 intended to thrive in this new World,

AifmerU is guilty ofmy true Appeal.

Belides, / heard the banilht Norftlke fay.

That thou Jumerle didlt fend two of thy men.

To execute the Noble Duke at Callce.

jinm. Some honelt Chriftian truftmevvith a Gage,

That Noifolke hes : here do / throw down this.

If he may be repcal'd, to try his honour.

BhU. Thefe differences (hall all reft under Gage

,

Till iV(7rfo% be repeal'd : repeai'd he (hall be;

(And though mine bnemy) rertor'd again

To all his Lands and Scigniorie? : when he's return'd,

Againft Anmerle we will enforce his Tryal.

Ca>l. Thar honourable d 7 flnll ne're be feen.

M iny a time hath baniflit Norfolke fought

For Jefu Chrift, in glorious Chriiiian field

Screaming the Enfign of the Chriftian Crofs

Againft black Pagans, Turks, and Saracens

:

And toyl'd with works of War, retyr'd himfelf,

To Italy y and there at J^enlce gave

His Body to tbar plcifant Countries Earth,

And his pure Soul unto his Captain Chrift,

Under whofc Colours he had fought fo long.

M.WhyBiiliop, is iV<9r/o% dead >

Carl. As fure as / live my Lord.

BhIL Sweet peace conduft bis fwcet Soul

To the Eofom of good old Ahrttham.

Lords Appealantsjvour differences fhall all reft under gage,

Till we aiiign you 10 your dayes of Tryal.

Enter Torf^e.

Tork^. Great Duke of L<?w<«/?('r, I come to thee

From Plume-pluckt Richard^ who with willing Soul

Adopts thee Heir, and his high Scepter yields

To the poffeflion of thy Royal Hand.

Afcend his Throne, dcfcending now from him.

And long live Henrj/y of th^t Name the Fourth.

BtilU In Gods Name, le afcend the Regal Throne.

Carl. Marry,Heaven forbid.

Worft in this Royal Prefence may I fpeak,

Yet beft befcemi g me to fpeak the truth.

Would God, thit any in this Noble Prefence

Were enough Noble to be upright Judge
Of Noble Richard^ then true Noblenels would
Learn him forbearance from fofoul a wrong.
What Subject can give Sentence on his King ?

And who fits here, that is not Richards Subjcft ?

Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear,

Although apparent guilt be feen in them j

And fhall the figureofGods Majcfty,

His Captain, Steward, Deputy elec^,

Anoynted, Crown'd and planted many years.

Be judg'd by fubjeft and inferiour breath,

And he himfelf nor prefent ? Oh, forbid it, God,
That in a Chriftian Climate, Soules refin'd

Should ftiew fo heinous, black, obfcene a deed.
I fpeak CO Subjects, and a Subject fpeaks,

Stirr'd up by Heaven, thu? boldly for his King.
My Lord o£ Hereford here, whom you call King,
Is a foul Ttaytor to proud Herefords King*
And ifyou Crown him, let mc prophefic.

The blood of English ftiall manure the ground,

And furure ages groan for his foul Aft.

Peace fhall go fl>;eo with Turks and Infidels^

And in thi^ Seat of Peace,, tumultuous Wars
Shall Kin with Kin, and Kind with Kind confound.

Diforder, Horrour, Fear and Mutiny

Shall here inhabit, and this Land be call'd

The field of Gflgothny and dead mens Skuls.

Oh, if you rear this Houfe^ againft this Houfe

It will the wofulleft Dividon prove.

That ever fell upon this curfed Earth.

Prevent it, refift ir, let it not be fo.

Left Child, Childs Children cry againft you, wo.

North. Well have you argu'd Sir : and for your paines

Of Cipital Treafon we arreft you here.

My Lord of mflmifijler^ be it your charge,

Tokeephim fafely, till his day of Tryal.

M.i.y itpleafcyou, Lords grant the Commons Suit.

^

BhU. Fexh hither Richard, chat in common view

iemay furrender : fowe lliall proceed

Without fufpition.

Ter. I will be his Condud. Exit,

Bull. Lords, you that are here under our Arreft,

Procure your Sureties; for your Dayes of Anfwer

:

Little are we beholding to your Love,

And little look'd for ac your helping Hands.

Enter Richard and Torke.

Rich. Alack, why am I fent for to a King,

Before I have (hook off the Reg^l thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet have learn'd

To infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my Knee.
Give Sorrow leave a while, to return mc
To this Submiffion. Yet I will remember
Tse favours of thefe men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fome:ime cry, All haile to me ?

S :> Jndas did to Chrift : but he in twelve.

Found truth "in all, but one; I,intwelve thoufand,nonc.
C^od f ve the King : will no man fay. Amen ?

Am I both Prieft and Clark ? well then. Amen.
)d fave the King, although I be not he

;

And yet Amen, if Heaven do think him mc.
To do what fervice,am I fent for hither?

Tor, To do that Office of thine own good willj

Which tyred Majefty did make thee offer

:

The Refignation of thy Scate and Crown
To He»rjf BHllingbreoke.

Rich. Give me the Crown.Here Coufin,reize the Crown:
Here Coufin,on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine*

Now is this Golden Crown like a deep Well,
That owes two Buckets, filling one another,

The emptier ever dancing in the Ayr,

Theotherdown,unfeen,andfull of Water i

Th^t Bucket down, and full ot Tc.ircs am I,

Drinking my Griefs, whilft you mount up on high.

BhI. I thought you had been willing to refign.

Rtch. My Crown I im, but iVill my Griefs are mine:
You may my Glories, and my S.ate depofe,

But not my Griefes ; fiill am I King of thofe»

Bul. Part of your Cares you give me with your Crown.
Rich. Your Cares fet up, do not pluck my Cares doWa^

My Care, is lofs of Care, by old Care done.

Your Care, is gain ofCare, by new Care won.
The Cares I give, I have, though given away,

They tend the Crown, yet ftill with me they ftay.

BhU Are you contented to refign the Crown ?

Ff i ' Rich.l
. > >^—-

—
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Rich. I no ; no, I for I muft nothing be:

Therefore no, no, fori refigne to thee.

Now, mark mc how I will undo my fclf;

I give this he .vy Weight from off my Head,

And thi? unwieldy Scepter from ray Hand,

The pride of Kingly fway from out my Hearr,

With mine own tears I wafli away my blame,

Wuh mine own hands I giveaway my Crown,

With mino own tongue deny my Sacred Staic,

With mine own breath relcafe alldutious Oaths :

All Pomp and Majcliy I do forfwear

:

My Manors, Rents, Revenues, I forgoe ;

I

My A£ls, Decree^?, and Statutes I deny :

I
God pardon all Oathes that are broke to mc,

I

Gc :^ keep ill vows unbroVe are made to thee.

Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd,

And thouwitli all pleas'd, that haft all atchiev'd,

Long maift thou live in Richards feat to fit,

And foon lie Richard in an Earthy pit.

God fave King Henry
^
un-King'd Richard (z'tSy

An J fend him many years of Sun-fliine daies.

What more remains ?

North. No more : but that you read

Thefe Acculaiions, and thefe grievous Crimes,

Committed by your perfon, and your followers,

Againft the State and Profit of this Land

That by confeffing them, the Sculsofmen

May deem that you are worthily depos'd.

Rich. Mult I do fo ? and mul\ I ravel cut

My weav*d-up follies ? Gentle Northumberland.
If thy Offences were upon Record,

Would it not fhame thee, in fo fair a troope.

To read a Le6lure of them ? if thouwould'ft

There fhould'ft thou find one hainous article^

Containing the depoiing of a King,

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an Oath,

Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the Book of Heaven.

Nay, all ofyou,rh>u ftand and lo9kupon me,

Whil'ft that my wrecchedneffe doth bait my felf,

Though fome of you, with P/7^rrwafti your hands.

Shewing an outward piety : yet you Pilates

Have here deliver'd me to my fower Crofle,

And water cannot wafh away your finne.

North. My Lord,difpafch, read o'rc thefe Articles.

Rich. Mine cies arc full of tears, I cannot fee

:

And yet falt-wjter blinds then not fomuch,

But they can fee a fort of Traitors here.

Nay, if I turn mine eies upon my felf,

I find my fclf a Traitor with the reft :

For T have given here my fouls confenr,

T'undeck the pompou^ Body of a King j

Made Glory bife ; a Soveraign, a Slave ;

Proud Mijefty, a Subje6l; State, a Peafant,

North. My Lord.

Rich. No Lord of thine, thou haughc-infultlng man ;

No, nor no mans Lord: I hive no Nsme, no Title;

No, not that name was given me at the Font,

But 'tis ufurpt : alack the heavy day,

|That I have worn fo many Winters our.

And know not no.v,what name to call my felf.

lOh, that I were a Mockeric, King of Snow,
iSc'inding before the Sun of BulUngbrooke^

To melt my felf away in water-drops.

Good King, great King, and yet not greatly good,

And if my word be Sterling ycc in England

Let it command a Mirror hither ftraight,

That it may fhew rac what a face I have,

Since it is Bankrupt of his Majefty.

BhU. Goe fomc of you, and fetch a Looking-GlafTe.

North.^tiA o*re this paper, while the Glafs doth come.

Rich. Fiend, thou torments me , ere I come to Hill.

Bull. Urge it no more, m^\^oxA Northumherhnd.

North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

Rich. They ftiall be fatisfy'd : ilc read enough,

When I do fee the very Book indeed,

Where all my fins arc writ, and that's my fclf.

Enter oae with Glaffe.

Give me that Glafle, and therein will / read.

No deeper wrinkles yet ? hath forrow Hruck

So many blows upon this face of mine.

And made no deeper wounds ? Oh fla t'ring GlalTe,

Like to my followers in profperiry.

Thou doft beguile me. Was this Face, the Face

That every day under his Houfhold-roof,

Did keep ten thoufand men ? Was this the face,

That like the Sun did make beholders wink

f

Is this the Face, which fic'd fo many follies,

That was at laft out-fac'd by BuUiKghroeke ?

A brittle Glory fliineth in this Face,

As brittle as the Glory, is the Face,

For there iris, crackt in ;in hundred fliivers.

Mark filent King, the Morall of this fporr,

How foon my forrow hath dcftroy'd my Face.

BhI. Thefhadow of your forrow hath dcftroy'd

The fhadow ofyour Face.

Rich. Say that again.

The fhadow of my Sorrow : ha, let's fee,

'Tis very true, my Grief lies all within,

And thefe external manners of Laments,

Are mecrly fhadowes to the unfeen Grief,

That fwcUs with filence in the tortur'd Soul.

There lies the Subftance : and I thank thee King

For thy great bounty, that not only giv'ft

Me caufe to wail, but teacheft me the vvay

How to lament the caufe. He beg one boon.

And then be gone, and trouble you no more.

Shall I obtain it ?

Bull. Name it, fair Coufin.

ifiVA.^Fair Coufin ? I am greater rhan a King t

For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then but fubjefts
;
being now a fubje<$t,

I have a King here to my flatterer :

Being fo great, I have no need to beg.

Bui. Yetaske.

Rich. And fhalll have ?

Bull. You (hall.

Rich. Then give mc leare to goe.

Ttill. Whither?

Rich. Whither you will, fo I were froti your fightj.

Bull. Goe fomc of you, convey him to the Towr.
Rich. Oh good : convey : Conveyers arc you all.

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings falL

Bull. On Wedncfday next we folcmnly fet down
Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your fclves. Exeunt,

j4i>hot, A woful Pageant have we here beheld.

Carl. The woe's to come, the Children yet unborn.
Shall feci this day as fharp to them as thorn.

Aum. You holy Clergy-men, is there no plot ?

To rid the Realm of this pernicious blot ?

Alfbot. Before I freely fpcak my mind herein,

You (hall not only take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents, but alfo to effect

What^
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What ever I (liall happen to dcvifc.

I fee your Brows arc full of difcontcnr, ,

^

Your Heart of forrovv, and your Eies of tcars^
,

Come home with me to Supper, Ik lay a plotv
Shall Itew us all a merry day. • • Exemt.

ABusQmntus. Sc^m ^rima.

Ettter Qnetn^ avd Ladies,

Qu. This way the King will come : this is the way

To lulfHS Ctfars ill-ereaed Tower

:

To whofe flint bofom, my condemned Lord

Is doom'd a Prifon^r,by proud Bullingbrook^e.

Here let us reft, if this Rebellious earth

Have any rcfting for her true Kings Queen.

Enter Rlchardy a»d Gmrd,

But foft, but fee, or rather do not fee.

My fair Rofe wither : yet look up ; behold,

That you inpitty may diffolve to dew.

And wafh him frelh again with true-love tears.

Ah thou, the Modell, where old Troj did ftand,

Thou Mappe of Honour, thou King Richards Tomb,

And not King Richard : thou molt be.iuteous Inne,

Why flioUld hird-favor'd grief be lodg'd in thee.

When Triumph is become an Ale-houfc Guett ?

Rich. Joyn not with grief, fair woman, do not fo,

To make my end too fudden : learn good foul,

To think our former State a happy Dream,

From which awak'd, the truth of what we arc,

Shews us but this. I am fworn Brother (Sweet)

To grim neccfTuy ; and he and I

Will keep a League till death. High thee to France^

And Cloyfter thee in fome Religious houfe

:

Our holy lives muft winne a new worlds Crown,

Which our prophane hours here have ftricken down.

Qji. Wh.u, is my Richard boih in Qiape and mind
Transform'd and weaken'd ? Hath BHllingbrooke

Dcpos'd thine intellect ? hath he been in thy heart ?

The Lyon dying thrufteth forth his Paw,

And wounds the earth, if nothing clfe, with rage

To be o'rc-powr*d : and wilt thou, Pupill-like,

Tike thy corrcdion mildly, kififc the Rod,

And fawn on rage with bafc humility.

Which art a Lyon and a King of Bcafts ?

Rich. A King of Beafts inJced : if aught but Beafts,

I h 'd been ftill a happy King of men.

Good (fometimt) Queen prepare thee hence for Prattce

Think I am dead, and that even here thou tak'lt.

As from my Death-bed, my laft-living leave.

In Winrcrs tedious Nights fit by the fire

With good old folks, and let them tell thee tales

Of wofull Ages, long agoe betide

:

And ere thou bid good-nighr , to quit their grief,

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me,
And fend the hearers weeping to their beds

:

For why ? the fcnfclefle Brmds will fympathizc

The heavy accent of my moving tongue^

And incompaflion weep the fire out :

And fome will mourn in Afhes, fomc coal-black.

For the depofing of a rightful King.

Enter NmhumherlaHd,
Nmh. My Lord, the mind of Bulli»ghrooke is chang'd

Yoil itiirt to Pomfret, not linto the T«wer.

And Madam, there is order ta'ncfor you :

With all fvyift fpecd, you mufl away to France.

Rich. MmhumberUndy thou Lndder whercwiihall

The molmLing BHllingbrooke afcends my Throne,

The time fliall not be many hours Of age,

More than it is, ere foul fin, gathering head j

Shall break into corruption : thou iTialt thinki
,

Though he divide the Realm, and give thee halfc.

It is too little, helping him to all

:

He fhall think, that thou which know'ft the way

To plant unrightful Kings, wilt know again.

Being ne'rc fo little urg'd, another way.

To pluck him headlong from th'ufurped Throne,

rhc Lovc of wicked friends converts to fear j

That Fear, to Hate ; and Hate turns one, or botf).

To worthy danger, and deferved death.

North. My guik be one my head, and there an end :

Take leave, and parr, for you muft part forthwith.

Rich. Doubly divorc\! ? (bad men) ye violate

A two-fold M l triage ; 'tv\ ixt my Crown and mci
And then betwixt me, and my married wife.

Let me un-kiiVe the Oath, 'iwixc thee add mc i

And yet not fo, for with a kilTe 'twas made;

Part us Northumberland : I, towards the North,

Where fhivering Cold and Sicknefle pines the Clime

:

My Queen to FrAnce : from whence, fet forth in Pomp,
she came adorned hither like fweet May,
Sent back like Hollowmas, or lliore'ft of day.

j^. And muft we be divided ? muft wc part ?

Rich. I,hand from hand(my Love)and heart from heart.

Qh. Baniili us both, and fend the King with mc.
North. That were fome Love, but little policy.

Qji. Then vvhither he goes, thither let me goc.

Rich. So two together weeping, make one woe.
Weep thou for me in France ; I, for thee here

:

Better farre off then ncer, be nc're the neer

Goc, count thy way with fighs, I mine with groans.

Qu. So lonocft way, ihali have the longcft moans.
Rich.lmct foroneftep He groan, the way being fhort,

And piece the way out with a heavy heart.

Come, co ne, in wooing Sorrow let's be brief.

Since weddinj^ it, there is fuch length in Grief:

One Kiffe fhall ftop our mouths, and dumbly part

;

Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

Qu. Give me mine own again .* 'twere no good part.

To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart.

So, now I have mine own again, be gone.

That I may ft rive to kill it with a groan.

Rich. Wcm:ke woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more adieu j the reft let forrow fay, Sxeum.

Selena Secmda.

Snter Torkjindhis Dutchejfe,

Dm, My Lord, you told me you would tell the rfeftj

When weeping made you break the ftory off.

Of our two Couftns coming into London.

Tor. Where did Heave?
*Dut. A: that fad ftop, my Lord,

Where rude mis-govern»d hands, from Windows top!S,

Threw duft and rubbilh on King Richards hejd.

F f J r^r.Then
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Tor. Then, as I faid, theDuke (great 5«tf/»gir«p^^^^,

Mounted upon a hot and fiery Steed,
,

'

'

Y^^' ,
, )j /

Which his afpiring Kider fcem'd to know, j v ^'
,^

.

With flow, but Ihtely pace,kepc on his courfe i ' V
'

While all tongues cry'd, God fave thee Snllt»ihrookj.[

You would have thought the very windows fpake,
^

So n:iany greedy looks of young and old,

Through Cafements darted their defiring cies

Upon his vifage : and that all the walls

With painted Inaagery had faid at once,

Jefu preferve thep, welcome Bulli»gbr9oke.

Whilft he,from one fide to the other turning,

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds neck,

j

Befpake them thus; I thank you Countrcy-mcn

:

}
And thus ftill doing, thns he p.irt along.

Dmch. Ahs poor Richard, wh6re rides he the whilfi ?

Tor. As in a Thearer.the eies of men
After a wcll-grac'd A6tor leaves the Scage,

Arfe idely bent on him that emers next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious

:

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens cies,

Didfcowleon Richard: nomancry'd, Godfavehim:

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home,

But duft was thrown upon hisS icred head,

Which with fuch gentle forrow he lliook off.

His face (ViU combating with tears and fmiles

(The badges of his grief and patience)

That had not God (fof fome lirong purpofc) fieel'd

The hearts of men, they mufl- perforce have melted,

And Birbarifme ic fclf havepittyed him.

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events,

To whofe high will we bound our calmecdntcnts.

To Bulllngbrooke^ are we fworn Subjefts now,

Whofe State, and Honour, I for aye allow.

Enter Aumerle.

Dm. Here comes my fpnne Aumerle.

Tor. ^awifr/f that was,

But that is loft, for being Richards Friend.

And Madam, you muft call him RHtla»dnoft :

I am in Parliament pledge for his truth.

And laftingfealtie in the new-made King.

Dnt. Welcome my Sonne : who are the violets now,

That firew the green lap of the new-come Spring ?

Aum. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care nor,

God knows^ I had as lief be none, as one.

Tor. Well, bear you well in this new-fpring of time,

Leaft you be cropt before you come to prime.

What news from Oxford} Hold thofe Jufts and Triumphsj?

Aum. For ought I know my Lord, they do.

Tor. You will be there I know.

Anm. IfGod prevent not, I purpofc fo.

. Tor. What Seal is that that hangs without thy bofom?
Yea, look'ft thou pale f let me fee the Writing.

Ahm' My Lord, 'tis nothing.

Tor. No matter then who fees it,

I will befatisfied,ler me fee the writing.

Aftfft. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me.
It is a matter of fmall confequence.

Which for fome reafons I would not hive feen.

Tor. Which for fome reafons fir, I mean to fee

:

I fear, I fear.

DMt. What fliould you fear?

'Tis nothing buclbme bond,th,it he is enter'd into

For gay apparell, ag.iinii the triumph.

Tor. Bocnd to liimfelf ? VVhat doth he with a Bond
That he is bound to ? YV>fe, thou art a fool.

Boy,let me fee the writing."

Afim. I do befefich you pardon me, I may not fliew it.

Tor. I will be faiisfied, letmefcc it I fay. Snatches it.

Treafon, foul treafon, Villain, Traitor, Slave.

Dnt. What's the matter, my Lord ?

Tor.' Hoa, who's within t'here ? faddle my horfe.

Hciven for his mercy : what treachery is here ?

Dnt. Why, what i/c my Lord ?

Tor. Give me my bodtis , I fay : [addle riiy horfe

:

Now by my honour, my life, my troth, -

I will appeach the villain.

Dm. VVhat is the matter ?

Tor. Peace foolifli Woman.
Dm. I will not peace. What is the matter Son ?

Aum. Good Mother beconrenr, it is no aiore

Then my poor life molt anfwer.

Dftt. Thy life anfwer ?

E»ter Servant mth Boots.

Tor. Bring my Boors, I will unto the King.

Dut. Strike him Aumerle, Poor boy, thou art amaz'd,

Hence villain, never more come in my fight.

Tor. Give me my Boots I fay.

Dw. Why Tlfri^ what wilt thou do ?

Wilt thou nor hide the trcfpaffeofthineown?

I

Have we more Sonnes ? or are we like to have ?

Is nor my teeming daie'drunk up with time ?

And wilt thou pluck my fair Son from mine age.

And rob me of a happy Mothers name ?

Is he not like thee f is he not thine own ?

Tor. Thoo fond mad woman

:

Wilt thou conceale this.dark Confpiracy ?

A dozen of them here have tane the Sacrament,
And interchangeably fet their hands

To kill the King at Oxford.

Dm. He ftiall be none

:

We'll keep him here : then what is that to him ?

Tor. Away fond woman : were he twenty times my
Son, I would appeach him.

Dm. Hadfl; thou groan'd for him as 1 have done,
Thou would ft be more ptttifull

:

But now I know thy mind ; thou doft fufpeft

That I have been difloyal to thy bed,

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Sonne :

Sweet 7<irj^,fweet Husband, be not of that nund
He is as like thee, as a man may be.

Not like to me, nor any ofmy kin,

And yet I love him.

Tor. Mike way, unruly woman. JExit,

Dm. After Anmerle. Mount thee upon his horfe,

Spurr poft, and get before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe chcc,

lie not be long behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Torkj

And never will I rife up from the ground,

Till BHllingbrooke have pardon'd thce:Away,be gone.£«V.

Sc^na Tenia.

Enter 'BuUlngbrooke^ Percle^ and other Lords.
Bull. Can no man tell of my unthrifty Son ?

Tis full three monetbs fince I did fee him laft.

If any plague hang over us, 'cis he :

I would to heaven (my Lords) he might be found,
Enquire at Louden, *mong(} the Taverns there

;

.
For
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For there (ch cy fay) he daily doch frequcnc,

Wuh unrellraincd loofc Companions,
Even fuch (they fay) as ftand in narrow Lanes,

And rob our Watch, and beat our paffengers

,

Wnich he (young wanton, and efteminate Boy)
Takes on the point of honour, to fupporc

So dilToluce a crew.

Per. My Lord,foiiie two days fincel faw the Prince,

And told him of thefe triumphs held at Oxf$rd.
Bull. And what faid the Galimt?
Per. His anfwer was : he would unto the S^ews,,

And fioiu the common'it creature pluck a Glove
And wejric as a favour, and with chat

He would unhorfe che lultieli Challenger.

Bull. Asdiffoluteas dcfp rate, yer through both,
I lee Ibme fp >rks of better hope : which elder daics
May happily bring forth. But who comes here ?

Enter AumerU.
Aum. Where is the King ?

'BhU. Whic mems our Coufin, chac he ftares

An i looks fo wildly ?

Anm. God fave your Grace. I do befccch your Majcily
To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

Bull. Withdraw yourfelves, and leave us here alone :

What is the matter with our Coulin now ?

Anm. For ever may my knees grow to the earth
My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth,

*

Unkfs a Pardon, ere I rife orfpeak.
*

Bull. Ii)cended or commit ted was thisfault ?

If on the.firtt, how hainous ere ii. be.
To win chy after-love I pardop thee.

^«iw. Then give me leave, that I may turn the key
That no man enter till (he tale be done.

BhU. Have thy defirc. Tork within
Tor. My Liege beware, look to thj felf.

Thou haft a Traitor in chy prefence there.
M. Villain, He make thee fafe.

Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand, thou hatt-no caufe
to fear.

Tork: Open the door, fecure fool-hardy Kin
Shall I for love fpeak Treafon to thy face
Open the door , or I will break it open.

Mnttr Tork,
BuH. -Whit IS the mattcr(UncIc) fpeak, recover breath,

Tell us how neer IS danger.
That we m^y arme us to encounter it*

nr. Pefufe this writing here, and thou n-,alt know
I ne reafon that my halk forbids me (how.
Anm. Remember as thou read'ft,thypromife part-

I do repent me, read not my name there,
.My heart is not confederate with my band.

Tor. It was (villain) ere thy hand did fee it down*
1 tore It from the Traitors bofom

, King.
Fear and not Love, begets his penitence •

Forget to pitty him, leatt thy pitty prove'
,A Serpent, that will fling thee to the heart

rZf\
Oh heinous, ftrong, and bold Confpirtcie,O loyal Father of a treacherous Son

;

Thoufheer, immaculate, and filver fountain

u through muddy pafTaae,
Hath had his current, ar d defii'd himfclf.

"

Thy overflow of good, ;;onvcrts to bad,
And thine abundant gobdneffe niali excufe
This deadly blot, in thy digrcflTing fon.

A II he his vices bawd.And he fhall fpend mine Honour with his Shame ^

As thriftleflcSonnes their fcraping Fathers Gold.
Mine honour lives when his di (honour dies,

Or my rtiam'd life in his difhonouriies :

Thou kii'ft me in his life, giving him breath,

The traitor lives, the true mans put to death.

' . Dutchejfe within.
Dm. What hoa (my Liege) for heavens fake let me in.
BmII. What Ihrill-voic^d Suppliant makes this eaoer cry?
Dnt. A Woman and thine Aunt (^teat King)'?is I.

Speak wiih me, pitty me, openthedore,
A Beggar begs, that never begg'd before.

Bpitt. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing.
And now chang'd to the Beggar, and the Kmc-

:

My dangerous Cofin, let your Mother in, '

^

Iknow flic's come to pray for your foul fin.

Tor. If I hou do pardon, whofoever pray,
More fins for this forgiveneffe, profper may.
This fcfter'd joynt cut otf, the reft rcHs found.
This let alone, will all the reft confound.

Enter Dutchejfe.
Dm. O King, beleevenot this hard hearted maa.

Love, loving not it felf, none other can.

c;.^T*u^^fj"/''""'^'^°"''°'
"^^^ doft thou make here.

Shall thy old dugges once more a Traitor rear ?
i5«f.'Svveet r^^r^be patient, hear me gentle Licec.

Rife up good Aunt.
Dm. Not yet, I thee befecch,

For ever will I kneel upon my knee?
And never fee day that the happy fee?
Till thou give joy : until thou bid me joy
By pardoning Rmland, my tranfgrelTina Boy
Anm. Umo my Mothers prayers, I fend my knee.
Tork, Againftthernbtb,my true joynts bended be.

JDm. Pleads he in carneft ? Lookupon his face.
His eyes do drop no tears : his prayers are in jeft :

He prayes but faintly, and would be deny'd,We pray with heart and foul, and aU befide :

His weary joynts would gladly rife, I know.
Our knees (hall kneel,till to the ground thevrgrow :
His prayers are full of talfe Hypocrifie,
Oursiof truczeale, and deep integrity •

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let them have
That mercy, which true prayers ought to have*

^»//. Good Aunt ftand up.

Dm. Nay do not fay ftand up.
But pardon firft, and afterwards ftand up.

^"if/^rVl^
Nurfe thy tongue to teach,

Pardon ftiould bethc firft word of thvfpeech
I never long'd to hear a word till now •

Say Pardon (King) let pitty teach thee how.
The word is ftiorr, but notfo ftiort as fwcerNo word like Pardon, for Kings mouths fo meet.

Tor Speak It in French (King; fay p,rd,n'ne Ly.Dm. Doa thou teach pardon, Pardon to deftTo^VAh my fowrc husband, my hard-hearted Lord

J
hat fet ft the word it felf, againft the word.

'

bpeak pardon as tis currant in our Land
The chopping French we do not underft'and.
rhinc eye begins to fpeak, fet thy tongue thcrcjOr m thy pitteous heart, plant thou thine ear
That hearing how our plaintsand prayers do pierctfPitty may move thee.Pardon to rehcarfe.

^ '

Bull. Good Aunt ftand up.
'Dftt. I do not fue to ftand.

Pardon is all the fuit I hare in hand,

~
; ____ JSftlO
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Bull. I pardon him as heaven lliall pardon me.

D4t. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee :

Yet am 1 fick for fear : Speak it agVm,

Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twain,

But makes one pardon (trong.

Butl. I pardon him with all my heart.

P«r. AGodoneirrhihouarc.

Bull. But for our truliy brother in-law, t tie Abbot,

With all the re(l of that conforted crew,

Dcltruaion ara-ghc Hull dog them at the heels :

Good Uncle help to order fever.il powers

To Oxford, or where ere thefc Traitors arc :

They Ihill not live within this world 1 fwear,

But I will have them once know where,

j Uncle farewell, andCoiifin adieu:

t Your Mother well hit h pray 'd, and prove you true.

Vnt, Come my old fon, I pray hc.wen make thee nevy.

Exit.

Enter Exten And Servant.

Ext. Didft thou not mark the King, what words he

fpaJiC? . .

Have I no friend will rid me of this living fear

:

VVasitnot fo?

Ser. Thofewere his very words.

Ex, Have I no friend ? (quoth he :) he fpake it twice,

And urg'd it twice together, did he not ?

Ser. He did.

Ex. And fpeaking it, he wiftly lo'-k d on me,

Aswhofhallfiy, I would thou wer't lUe man

That would divorce thi« terror from my hc^irr

;

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goe,
_

I am the Kings friend, and will rid his foe. Extt,

Sci^enaQuarta.

Enter Richard.

Rich. I have been (ludying, how to compare

ThisPrifon where I live : unro the World

:

And forbecaufethe world is populous.

And here is not a Creature, but my felf,

I cannot do it : yet I.c bammcr't out.

My Brain, He prove the Female to my foul,

My foul, the Father : and thefe two beget

A oeneration of Hill breeding Thoughts ;

And thefe fame thoughts, people this little world

In humours, like the people of this world.

For no thought is contented. The better fort,

Astl wghts of things Divine, areintermixt

Witn/v.ruples, and'do fit the faith it felf

Againrt the Fairhrs thustCome little one?: & then agam.

Ttis as hard to come, as f-^r a Camcll

To thrcdchc poftern of a Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to ambition, they do plot

Unlikely wonders; how thefe vnn weak nailes

May tear a paffage through the Flinty ribs

Of this hard world, my ragged prifon walls :

And for they cannot, dye in their own pride.

Thoughts tending to content, flatter themfclves.

That they are not the firH of Fortunes flaves.

Nor tViall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stocks, refuge their lhame

Tnat many'hive, and others tnul^ fit there

;

And in this though:, they find a kind of eafc,

Bearing their own m.isfortune on the back

Of fuch as hr.ve before endui'd the l:ke.

Thus play I inonePriion, many people,

And none contented. Sometimes am 1 King :

Then Tre^fon makes me wilh my felf a Beggar,

And fo I am. Then crufhing penury,

Perfwade^' me, I was better when a King

:

Then am I King'd again : and by and by,

Think that 1 am un-. ing'd by BMlllngbr'joke^

And (iraightam nothing. But what ere I am, Mujicl^

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is.

With noihing l"hall be ple.ns'd, till he be eas'd

With being norhirg. Munckdo I heir ?

Ha, ha ? keep tixe : How fower f»Ycc; Mufick is,

When rime is broke, and no proportion kept }

So i> it in the Mufick of mens lives

:

And here have I ihe dalntineUe of ear

To hear time bro!;ein a difo-dei'd (iiing

But for the Concord of my Scare and Time,
Had rot an e^r to he^r my true Time broke.

I walled Time, and nowcioih Time w.ifte me

:

For now hath Timie made me his numbring clock :

My thoughis are minutes j and with fighs they jarre,

Their wj ches to mine eies. the outward Watch,
Whereto my finger, like a Dulls po'mt.

Is pointing (iill, inclcanling them from tears.

:Now fir, the found that tclh what hour it is.

Are clamourous groans,that ftrike upon my heart.

Which is the bell fo Sighs, and Tears, and Groans,
Shew Minures, Hours, and Times ; O but my Time
Runs porting on, in Bnllit)gl>rookes proud joy.

While I ftand fooling here, his jack o'th'Clock.

This Mufick mads me, let it found no more.

For though it have holpe mad men to their wits,

In me it Icems, it will make wife-men mad .•

Yet blclfing on his heart that gives it me

;

For 'tis a f.gnc of love, and love to Richard,

Isaflrange Brooch, in this all-hating world.

Enter Groome*

Grog. Hail Royal Prince.

Ric. Thanks Noble Peer.

The cheapen of us, is ten gro :ts too deer.

What art thou ? and how com'li thou hither ?

Where no man ever comes, but that fad dogge
That brings me food,^to m. ke misfortune live ?

Greo. I was a poor Groom of chy Stable (King)

When thou wer't King, who travelling cowards Tork^

With much adoe,at length have gotten leave

To look upon my (fomctimes Royal) Matters face.

O how it yern'd my heart, when I beheld

In London fireets, that Coronation day,

When BMlnghrookeiodc on Roan Barbary,

That horfe, that thou fo often haft belirid.

That horfe, that I fo carefully have drett.

Rich, Rode he on Barbary ? icU me gentle Friend,

How went he under him ?

Groo. So proudly, asif he had difdain'd the ground.

Rich. So proud, that 'Bullingbrook^ was on his back

;

That Jade hath cat bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.
Would he not ftumble ? would he not fall down
(Since Pride muft have a fall) and break the neck
Of that proud man,that did ufurpc his back ?

Forgiveneffe horfe why do I rail on chec.

Since thou created to be aw'd by man

VVas'c born to bear ? I was not made a horfe.

And
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And ycc' I bear a burthen like an Arte,

Spur-gall'd, and ryr'd by jauncing ^«.y/»^^m^f.

Enter Keeper with a Dijh.

Keep. Fellow, give place, here is no longer ftay.

Rich. If chou love me, 'tis rime thou wer't away.

Greo. What my tongue dares not, that my heart HviH

fay. Exit.

Keep. My Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too ?

Rleh. T.ilteof it nr(l, as thou wet't wont to do.

Keep. My Lord / dare not : Sir Pierce of Exton,

Who lately came from th'King, commands the contrary.

Rich. The divel take FTe»rj of Lancafter^ and thee;

Patience is (hie, and 1 am weary of it.

Keep. Help, help, help.

Enter Exton and Servants.

^i.How now ? what means death in this niJe aflault ?

Villain, thine own hand yields thy deaths inttrument,

Go thou and fill another roome in Hell.

Sxtenfirlkes him (ion>n<

That hand fliall burn in never-quenching Hre,

That ftaggers thus my perfon. Exton, thy fierce hand.

Hath with the Kings blood, llain'd the Kings own land,

Mount, mount my foul, thy feat is upon high,

Whil'tt my grofle flelh finks downward, here to dye.

Exton. As full ofvalour as of Royal blood,

Both h we / fpilt : Oh would the deed were good,

For now the divel that told me I did well,

Sa'cs, that this deed i? chronicled in Hell.

This dead King to the living King ilc bear.

Take hence the reft ; and give them burial here. Exit

Sc^na Qnintd.

Flourijh. Siter BHllmgbrooke, Tork^, vi>lth other

Lards and attendants.

BhU. Uncle Tork^y the lateft news we hear,

Is thjt the Rebels have confum'd with fire

Our Townrjof Ciceter in gioHceflerJhirey

But whether they be tane or flain, wc hear not.

Enter Northumberland.

Welcome my Lord : what is the news ?

Nor. Firft to thy Sacred State wilh J all happincffe

The next news is, J have to London fent

The heads oiSdishHry^Spenctry 'Slttntjind Kent:

The mannerof their taking may ap^ eir

At largj difcourfed in this paper here,

"Bull. We thank thee gentle Piercy for thy pains,

And to thy vvorihwill adde right worthy gaines.

Exter Fiiz, waters.

Fitz,. My Lotd, J have from Oxfsrd fent to Londoft,

The he ids of BroccaSj and Sir Bennet Sfeljy

Twoof the dangerous conlorted Traitors,

Thar fought at Oxford ihy dire overthrow.

Ball. Thjvpains Fiiz.ivaters flullno: beforgot^

Right Nob!e is thy mcrir, well / wo'.

Enter Ptercy and Carllle.

Per. The grand Confpir.uor, Ahhot of ^Veftmlnfiery

With clog o{ Confcience, and fower raelanchoUy,

Hath yieloed up bis body lo the grave

:

But here is C<«r///(f,living to abide

Thy Kingly doo;n, and fenrenceof his pride.

'Bull. CW/Vf, this is your doom :

Choofe our fome fecrec phce, fome reverend rooilie

More than thou hali, and with it joy thy (elf :

So as thou liv'li in jreace, dye free trom firife :

For chough mine enem)^ thou ha(i ever been,
High fparks of Honour in rhee have / feen.

Enter Exten with a Coffin.

Exton, Great King, within this Coffin 7prefenc
Thy buried fear. Herein all breathlefle liesj

The mightie(^ of thy greate(f enemies
Richard of Burdeaux by me hither brought.

Bull. Exton. 1 thjnk thee nor, for thou haft wrought
A deed of Slaughter with thy fatal hand,

Upon my head, and all this famous Land.
Ex. F(om your own mouth my Lord, did / this deed.

Bull. They love nor poyfon, that do poyfon need.
Nor do / thee : though I did wilh him dead,
I hate the Murtherer, love him murrhered.
The guilt of confcience take thou for thy labour,

But neither my good word, nor Princely favour.

With Cain go wander throtigh the {hade of nighr,

And never lliew thy head by day, nor light.

Lords y proteft my foul is full of woe.
That blood fhould fprinkle me, and make me grow.
Come mourn with me, for that I do lament.
And put on fullen black incontinent :

Ilc make a voyage to the holy-land,

To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand*

March fadly after, grace my mourning here,

In weeping after this untimely Beer. Exeunti

%
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Snter theK'tMgt Lord John of Lmncafter^ Earl

fiffVeJfmerla»dy with others.

j^ O Aiaken as wc are,fo wan with care.

Find we a time for frighted Peace to pant,

^ c And breach (hort winded accents of new
Broils

w» To be commenc'd in Storms afar remote .*

No mo re the thirfty entrance of this ISoyl,

Shall dambe her lips with her own childrens bloud

:

No more (hall trenching War channel her fields,

Norbruife her Fiowrcts with the armed hoofes

Of hoftile paces. Thofe oppofed eyes,

Which like the Meteors of a troubled Heaven ,

All of one Nature, of oneSuiDftance bred,

Did lately meet in the inceftine fliock ,

And furious cloze of civil Butchery,

Shall now in mutual well-befecming rankes

March ail one way, and be no more oppos'd

Againft Acquaintance, Kindred, and Allies.

The edge of War, iike an ill-fbenhed knife.

No more fhall cur his Mafler. Therefore Friends,

A^ far as to the Scpulcher of Chrill,

Whofe Souldier now, under whofe blcfled Crofs

We areimprfefTed, and engio'd to fight.

Forthwith a power cf Eitglijh l"hall we levy,

Whofcarmes were moulded in their Mothers Womb,
To chafe thefe Pag.ms in thofe holy Fields,

Over whofe Acres walk'd thofe blelTed feet

Which fourteen hundred years ago were nail'd

For our advantage on the bitcer Crofs.

But thi;; our porpofe is a twelvemonth old,

^ndbootlefs 'ds ro tell you we will go;

Therefore we meet not now. Then let me hear

Of you my genrle Coufin WrfimerUfjd^

Wnatyefternighr our Council did decree,

In forwarding this de^r expedience.

IVefl. My Liege : This hart was hot in queftion, •» ,

And many limits of rhe Charge fee down - • »
^

Bur yerternight : when all athwart there cam.e

A Poft from w<?/<r/, loiden with heavy News*
Whofe worfl: was, That the Noble Mortimer,

Leading the men of Herefordfhlre to fight

lA^ainff the irregular and wild GlendoweKy . .

Was by the rude hands of thu fVel(hma» taken,

:And a thcufand of his people butchered :

Upon whofe dead corps there was fuch mifufc,

Suchbcaftly, fhamelefs transformation,

By thofe W(f/y^»i»wf» done, as may not be
(Without m.uch ftiame) re-told or fpcken of.

King. It feems then, that the tidings of this broil.

Brake off our bufincfs for the Holy Land.

Ifefi. This matcht, with other like, my gracious Lord,
Far more uneven and unwelcome Ncwi5
Came from the North, and thus ic did report :

On Holy-Rood day, the gallant Hotfpur there,

Yoijng Hm-rj Percj^ and brave tyirchlbaldy

That ever-valiant and approved Scot^

At Holmedon met, where they did fpend
A fad and bloudy hour

:

As by difcharge of their Artillery,

And fliape of likelihood the newes was told :

For he that brought them , in the very heat
And pride of their contention,did take horfe,
Uncertain of theiffucany way.
King. Here is a dear and true induftrious friend,

Sir jVdlter Blmti new lighted from his Horfe,
S ain'd with the variation ofeachfoyl,
Betwixt the Holmedon^ and this Seit of ours :

And he hath brought us fmooth and welcom News,
Tr.e Earle oiDovtglas is difcomfited.

Ten rhoufand bold Scots^ two and twenty Knights
Balk 'tin their own bloud did Sir ^f'Jrrr fee

Or\HolmedonsV\^\T\ti. Of Prifoners,f/<??/^«r took
Ul^ordake Earlc of Fifey and eldeft fon
To beaten Dw^/^, and the Earle of >^r)&e/,

Of Marry
y Angus, and MeMelth.

And is not this an honourable fpoyl }

A gallant prize ? Ha Coufin, is it not f In faith iti?:

mfi. A Conqueft for a Prince to boaft of.

Kttig. Yea,there thou mak'fl me fad,and mak'ft mc fin.
In envy, that my Lord Northumherland
Should be the father of fo bleft a fon

:

A Son, who is the Theam of Honours tonouc

:

Amongfta Grove, the very Ifraitefi Planr,
*"

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion, and her Pride

;

Whil'ft I by looking on the praife of him
,

Sec Ryot and Difhonour ftain the brow
Of my young Harrj. O that it could be prov'd.

That fome Night-tripping Fayry, had cxchang'd
In Cradle-cloaths, our Children where they lay

,

And calld mine Tercjy his PUmngenet :

'

Then
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Then would I have his Harrjy and he mine ;

But let him from my thoughts. What think you Coze

Of this young Percics pride ? The Prifoncrs

Which ne in this adventure hath furpriz'd,

To his own ufe he keeps, and fends me word

1 have none but Mordake Earl of Fife,

mft- This is his Uncles teaching. YhisisfVorcefier

Malevolent to you in all Afpe£ls

:

Which makes him prims himfelf, and briftle up

The creft of Youth againlt your Dignity.

Kif^g' B""^ I have fent for him to anfwer this :

I
And for this caufe a while we muft ne^led

' Our holy purpofe co ferufalem.

Cofin, on fVsdnefdaj next, our Council we will hold

himndfor^ fo inform the Lords

:

I

But come your felf with fpeed to us again,

: For more is to be fiid, and to he done,

j

Then out of anger can be uttered.

mjl. I will my Li; ge. Sxennt.

Selena Secunda.

Enter Henry Prince ofiViiles^ Sir John Fal-

fi'iffey and Poimz.

Fd/. Now Hiiiy what time ofday is it Lad ?

Prince, i hou art fo f.u-witred with drinking of old

Sack and unbuttoning thee after Supper , and fleeping

upon benches in the afternoon that thou haft forgortcn to

demand that t'ulv, which thou wouldft truly know. What
a divel hili thou to do with the time of the day ? unlefs

hoiires were Cups of Sack, and minutes Capons , and

Clocks the tongues of Biwds, and Dials the figiies of

Leaping-houfes, and the bleffed Sun himfelf a fair hot

Wench in Flame-coloured T^ffata, I fee no re:ifonv\hy

tboii fliouLlii be fo fuperfluous, to demand the time of the

dav.

Fal. In( eed you came near rr.e now Hal. for we that

tako Purfes go by the Moon and feven Stars, and not

by Phcehus he, that wandring Knight fofair. And I

pray thve fvveet Wagge , when thou art King , as God
fave tiiy Grace^ M ijetty I fhould fay, for Grace ihou wilt

have none.

1 Prince. What ! none ?

t Fal. No, not fo much as will ferve to be Prologue to an

Egge and Bu ter.

Prince. Well, how then ?, Come roundly, roundly.

Fd. M-.rry then, fvveet Wsgge, when thou art king,
let not us that are Squires of the Nights body, be call'd

Theeves of the D lyes beauty. Let us be Diana's Forrcl^-

ers, Gentlemen of the Shnde, Minions of the Moon ; and
ler men fay, we be m.en of good Government, being go-

verned as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft Miftris the

Moon ,under whofc countenance we ftcal.

Prince. Thou fly'ft well, and it holds Well too : for the

j

fortune of us th tt are the Moones men, doth ebb and flow
like the Sea, being governed as the Sea is, by the Moon :

as for proof. Now a Purfe of Gold moftrefolutely fnatch'o

(^nMo»dujf n'ght, afid moft diflblutely {pent on Taefdajr
morning ; got vvith fwearing, Laid by and fpent v^ith

crying, Bring in : now in as low an ebb, as the foot of the

Ladder j and by and by in as high a flow as the ride of the
Gallows.

I Fal. Thou fay'rt true Lad ; and is not my Hoftefs of
the Tavern a moft fweet Wench ?

Prince. As is the honey, my old Lad of the Cattle : and is

not a Bufl^e J>;rkin a moft fweet robe of durance ?

Fal. How, how ? how now mad Wagge ? What in thy
quips and thy quiddities ? What a plague have I to d

j

with a BulF>;-Jakin ?

Prince. Why, what a pox have I to do with my Hoftefs
of the Tavern ?

Fal. Well, thou haft call'd her to a reckoning many a

time and oft.

Trince. Did I ever call thee for to pay thy part

Fal. No, He give thee thy due, thou haft paid all there.

PriKce. Yea and elfewhere, fo far as m.y Coyn would
ftrerch, and where it would not,' Ih^veus'd my Credit.

fal. Yc?, and fo us'dit, that were it hereapparenc,
that thou art Heir apparen:. But Iprythee fweet Wagge,
flanll there be G illows ftanding in England when thou arc

King ? and Refolution thus tobb'd as it is, with tberufty
curb of old Father Antick thcLiw.'' Do not thou when
thou arc a King, hang a Thief.

Prince. No, thou {halt.

Fal. Shall IPO rare 1 He be a brave Judge.
Prince. Thou judgcft falfe already. I mean , thou flialc

have the hanging of the Thieves, and fo become a rare
Hangman.

Fal. Weil Hal^wzW : and in fome fort it /umpeswith
my humour, as well zs waiting in the Court, I cancel!
yoii.

Prince. For obtaining of fuites ?

Fal. Yea, for obtaining offuites, whereof the Hang-
man hath no lean Wardrobe. I am as MelanchoUy as a
Gyb-Cat, or a Ii'gg'd Bear.

Prln. Or an old Lion, or a Lovers Lute.

Fal. Yea, or the Drone of a Llncolnfklre Bagpipe.
Prln. What fay'ft thou to a Hare, or the Melancholy of

Moor-Ditch ?

Fal. Thou haft the moft unfavoury fimiles,and arc indeed
the moft comparative rafcalleft fweet young Prince. But
Haly I pry thee trouble me no mcire with vanity, I would
thou and I knew,where a Commodity ofgood names were
to be bought : an old Lord of the Council rated me the
other day in the ftieer about you fir ; buclmark'd him
nor, and yet he talk'd very wifely, but I regarded him nor,
and yet he talkt wifely, andin theftrcet too.

Prln. Thou didft well : for no man regards ir.

Fal. O, thou haft damnable iteration, and art indeed a-'

ble to corrupt a Saint. Thou haft done much harm unto
me Hal, God forgive thee for ir. Before I knew thee Haly
1 knew nothing : and now I am (if a man fliould fpeak

truly) little better then one of the wicked. I muft give o-

ver this life, 'and I will give it over : and I do not, I am a

Viilain. He be damned for never a Kings fon in Chriften-

dom.
Prln. Where fhall we take a Purfe to morrow, Jack)
Fal. Where thou wilt Lad, He make one ; and I do not,

call me Villain, and baffle m.e.

Prln. I fee a good amendment of life in thee: From
Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fal. Wny Hd^ 'tis my Vocation Hal. 'Tis no fin for a

man to laboar in his Vocation.

Piintz.. Now fliall we know if Gads-hill have fee a

Watch. O, if m.cn were to be faved by merit, what hole

i n Hell were hot enough for him ? This is the moft omni-
potent Villain, thit ever cryed, Stand, to a true man,

Prln. Good morrow, Ned.

PttntK,.
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Po'intz,. Good morrow fweec HaL What fates Monfieur

Remorfe? What faies Sir John Sack and Sugarjack ?

How agrees the Devil and thee about thy Soul, that thou

folded him on Good-Fryday la(t, for a Cup of Madera, and

a cold Capons legge ?

Pr'in. Sir John (Unds to his word, the devil (l-iallhave

his bargain, tor he was never yet a Breaker of Proverbs

:

He VPiilglve the devil his due.

Poin. rbenart thou damn'd for keeping thy word with

the devil.

Prw. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening the devil.

Poy. But my Lads, my Lad% to morrow morning, by

four a clock early at Gads-hill, there are Pilgrims going to

Canterbury with rich Offerings , and Traders riding to

London with fat Purfes. I have Vizards for you nil ; you

have horfes for yoitr lelves : Gads-hill lies to nighr-in Ro-

chefler, I have befpokc Supper to morrow in Eaficheap-,

we may do it as fecure as deep : if you will go, 1 will (bffe

your Pu'fes full of Crownes : if you will not,tarry at home

and be hang*d.

Fal. Hezty^redmrd, if I tarry at hom.e, and go not.

He hang you for going.

Poy. You will Chops.

Fal. Hal, wilt thou make one ?

Pn«r. Who,./rob^ / a Thief? Not/.

F<«/.Ther's neither honelty,manhood, nor goodfcllow-

(hipinthee, nor thou cam'ltnotof the blond-royal, if

thou dar'ftnoc ftand for ten llailling'?.

Prin.VJeW then, once in try daies He be a mad-c p.

F<»/. Why that's well faid.

Prin. Well, come »vh at will. He tarry at home.

Fal. He be a Tray tor then, wnen thou art King.

Prin. 1 care not.

Poyn. Sir John, / pray thee leave the Prince and me a-

lone, / will lay him down fuch reafonsfor this adventure,

that he fhall go.

Fal. Well, maift thou have the Cpirit of perfwafion j and

he the eares of profiting, that what thou fpeakcH, may

move ; and what he hears may be believed, that the true

Prince may (for recreation fake) prove a falfe thief; for

the poor abufes of the time , want countenance. Farewel,

you llaall find me in Eaficheap.

Prin. Farewel the latter Spring. Farewel Allhollown

Summer. Exit Fal.

Toy. Now, my good fweei honey Lord, ride with us to

morrow. 7 have a je(t to execute, that /cannot manage a-

lone. Falfiaffe, Harvey, RoJfU, and Gads-hill, fhall rob

thofe men that we have already way-layd
; your felf and /,

will not be there: and when they have theboory, if you

and 7 do not rob them , cut this head from my ftioul-

ders.

Prin. But how fhall we part with them in fetting forth?

Poyn. Why we will fet forth before or after them, and

appoint them a pi !ce of meeting, wherein it is at our plea-

furetofail ; and then will they venture upon the exploit

themfelves, which they have nofooner atchieved, but we'l

fet upon them.

1 but 'tis like that they will know us by our horfes,

by our habits, and by every other appointment to be our
|

fclves.

Poy. Tut, our horfes they rtiall not fee, Ilctye them

in the Wood; ourvizards we will chmge ?fier we leave

theiti : and firrah, I hive Cafes of Buckram for the nonce,

loimmaskour noted outw.-rd girments.

Prin. But I c'oubt they will be too hard for us.

Poyn. Well, for two of them, I know them to be as true

bred Cowards as ever turn'd back: and for the third, if

he fight longer than he fees reafon, He forfwear Armes.

Thevertue ofthis Jeft will be, the incomprehenfiblelies

that this fat Rogue will tell us, when we meet at Supper

;

how thirty at lead he fought with, what wards , what
Mo^vc';, whn extremities he endured ; and in the reproof

of ihis, iiesthe Jelt.

Prin. \Vell, lie go with thee, provide us all things nc-

ceflary, and meet me to m.orrow r" .;ht in S-t/rcheap, there

Ilefup. Farewel.

Poy». Farewel, my Lo'd. Exit Poyttes.

Prin. 1 know you all, and will a while uphold

The unyoak'd humour of your I ilene^ :

Yet herein will / imirate'the Sun,
Who doth permit the bfe contrr.inu!^ doudts
To fmother up his D;autv from the world ;

Thar when he rleafc again to he himfeU,
Being wanted, he may be more wondr(?d at,

By breaking through ' he foul and ugly Mills

Of vapours, that did feem to (trangic him.
If all "the year were playing Hoi'daies
To fport, would be as tedious as to work

;

B'.Jt when they f-Idom come, they wilTit-for come,
And nothing plefferh but rare accidents.

So when this loofc behaviour / throw off.

And pay the d>;bt 7 never promifed :

By how m.uch better then my word 7 am,
B/ lb much fhall / falfifie mens hopes.

And like bright Metal on a fullen ground

:

My reforma'ion glittering o're my faulr.

Shall Ihevv m.ore goodly, and attract more eyes,
Then that which hath no foyl ro fet it off.

He fo offend, to make offence a skill.

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will.

Scdna Tenia.

Enter the King, Northumberland, fVercefler^ Hotfpur^

Sir JValter Blunt , and others.

King. My bloud hath been too cold and temperate,
Unapt to liir at thefe indignities,

And you have found me ; for accordingly.

You tread upon my patience : But be furc,

I will from henceforth rather be my felf.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my condition,

Which hath been fmooth as Oyl, foft as young Down,
And therefore loft the Title of refpetS-,

Which the proud ne're payes, but to the proud,

H^or. Our houfe (my Soveraign Liegejlittle defervcs

The fcourge of greatnefs to be ufed on it.

And that fame greatnefs too,vvhich our own haads
Have holp to m.ake fo portly.

Nor. My Lord.

King. Worcefter get thee gone : for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye.

O fir, your prefence is too bold and peremptory,
And Majefty might never yet endure
The moody Frontier of a fervant brow.
You have good leave to leave us. When we need
Your ufe and counfel , we fhall fend for you.
You were about to fpcak.

North. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofe

I

1
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Thpfe Piiloneis in your HighncfT: demanded,

Which Harry Percy here at Holmeion took,

Where (as be layes) not with fach ftrcngth denied

was delivered to your Mjjcfty
:^

Who cicher through envy, or mifpnfion,

Was guilty of this fauh ; and not my Son.

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Pril'oners.

But, I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dry with ltage,and extream toyi,

Breathleffe, and faint, leaning upon my Sword,

Came there a certain Lord, neat and trimly drert

;

trefli as a Bride-groom, and his Chin new reapt,

Shew'd like a ftubble Land at harvcft home.

He was perfumed like a Milliner,

And 'twixt his Finger and his Thumb, he held

A Pouncet-box : which ever and anon

He gave his Nofe, and took't away again :

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Took it in SnuflFe. And ftill he fmil'd and ralk'd ;

And as the Souldiers bare dead bodies by,

He call'd them untaught Knaves, Unmannerly,

T*o bring a flovenly unhandfome Coarfe

Betwixt the wind, and his Nobility.

With many holiday aiid Lady tearmeS

He queftion'd mc : Among the reft, demanded

My Priloners, in youv Majefties be half.

I then, all-fmarting with my wounds being cold j

(To be fo peft^ered wich a Popingay)

Out of my grief, and my impatience,

Anfwcr'd (ntgle(ftingly} T know not what , ,

He fhouldjor fliould not: For ht made me mad,

To fee him fliine fo brisk, and fmell fo fweet>

And talk fo like a Waiting-Gentlewoman

,

OfGuns,and Drums,and Wounds : God favc the mark ;

And telling me, the Sovcraigu'ft thing oti cafth

Was Parmacity, for an inward bruife :

And that it was great pitty, fo it'was

,

That villanous Salt-}>eter (hould be digg'd

Out of the bowells of the harnilcffe Earth,

Which many a good tall Fellow had defhoy'd

So cowardly. And but for thefe vile Guns

,

He would himfelf have beeii a Souldier.

This bald, unjoyntcd Chat of his (my Lord)

Made me to anfwer indirectly (as I faid.)

And I bcfeech you./let not this report

Come currant for an Accufation,

Betwixt my love and your high Majcfty.
,

'Blmt. The circumftance confidercd, good my Lord,

What ever Harry Percle then had faid

,

To^fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place

,

At fuch a time, widi all the relt retold,'

May reafonably die, and never rife ,

fo doe him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, fo he unfay it now.
King, Why yet he doth deny his Prifoners,

But with Provifo and Exception,
That we at our own charge, fhall ranfome ftraight

His Brother-in-Law, the foolidi Mortimery
Who (in my foul) hath wilfully betraid

The lives of thofe, that he did lead to Fight, •

[

Againft the great Magician, dam'nd Gle»don>er;

Whofe daughter (as we hear) the Earl of

}
Hath lately marrried. Shall our Coffers then

'
Be emptied, to redeem a Traicor home ?

Shall we. buy Treafon ? and indent with Fears,

I
When they have loft and forfeited themfelvcs ?

I
No ; 6n the baricn Mountain let him ftaive :

For I lliall never hold that man my friend,

Whofe tongue ftiall aske me for one penny coft

To ranfome home revolted Mortimer
,

Hot. Revolted Mortimer ?

He ne-ver did fall off, my Soveraign Liege,

But by the chance of VVarre : to prove that true.

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he took.

When on the gentle Severnes fiedgie bank^

In fingle oppoficion hand to hancT

,

He did confound the be ft part of an hour

in changing hardimem with gtcat Clenhrver :

Three times they breath' d,and thi- e times did they drink

Upon agreement, of fwift Severnes flood ;

Who then affrighted with their b):>ody '/jr-ks ^
Ran fearfully among the trembling R.ee Js,

And hid his crifped-head in a hollow barik,

Blood ftained wich thefe valiant Combatants.

Never did bafe and rotten pchcy

Colour her working wich fuch deadly vvounds J

N'ji- never could the noDl? /Mortimer

Receive fo many, and allwi'lipgly :

Then let hire net be flanoie. 'a wirh Revolt.

King, Tilou do'st belyc him thou do'st belye

He never did encounter with Glendower : (him ;

I tell thee, he du; ft as well haye met the devil alpne.

As Owen Gleadotveriot an enemy.

Art thou jiot ail;iam'd ? But firr?h, henceforth

Let me no^ hear you fpeak of Mortimer

.

S^nd me your Prifoners with the fpeedieft meancs,

Qr^you-fliall hear in fuch a kind from me
As will difpleafe ye. My Lord Northumberlaniy

We Licenfe your departure with your Son,

Send us your Prifoners,or you'll hear of it. E^it King.

Hot. And if the devil come and roare for them ,

I will not fend them. I will after ftraight

And tell him fo : for I willeafe my heart ^

Although it be with hazard of my head ,

?^cr.Whac?drunk with chollei:?ftay and paufe awhile,

Here comes your Unckle. Enter fVoreefler,

Hot. Sptzko£ Mortimer}

YeSi I will fpeak ofhim, and let my foul

Want mcr(fy, if 1 doe not joyn with him.

In his behalf, I'le empty all thofe Veines,

And flied my dear blood drop by drop i'ch duft ,

But I will lift the downfall Mortimer
As high i'th aire as this unthankfull King,

As this ingrate and cankred Bui/inghoo^,

Nor. Brother,the King hath made your Nephew mad.

fVor, Who ftrook this heat upl after I was gone ?

Hot. He will (forfooth) have all my Prifoners:

And wheni urg'd the ranfome once again

Of my wives Brother, then his cheek look'd pale,

And on my face he turn'd an eye of death.

Trembling even at the name of Mortimer.

IVor. I cannot blame him : was he not proclaimed

By Richard that dead is, the next of blood .?

N^or. He was : I heard the Precis mation.

And then it was, when the unhappy King

(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon)did fet forth

Upon his Irilh Expedition:

From whence he,int:rcepted, did return

To be depos'd, and lliortly murthcred.

fVor. And for whofe death, we in the worlds. wide

Live fo fcandaliz'd, and foully fpoken of. (mouth

G g Hot.
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Hot. Butlotc I piay you^ did King R'tchardihiiTi

Proclaimc my brother LMortimerf
Heir to the Crown ?

Nor. He did, my felf did hear it.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin King

,

That willi'd him on the barren Mountains ftarv'd.

But fhall it be, that you that fct the Crown
Upon the licad of this forgetful! man

,

Anfd fojihis lake wore the detefted blot

Of murthcrous fubornations ? jliall it be,

That you a world of curfcs undergo,

Being the AgcntSi or bafe fecond meanes,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon, if that I defcend fo low
,

To iliew the Line, and the Prodicamcnt

Wherein you ran^e under this fubtiU King;

Shall it for ftiame, be fpokcn in thefedayes,

Or fill up Chrorucles in time to come,

That men ofyour Nobility and Power,

Did gage them both m an unjuft behalf

(As both of you, God pardon ic,have done)

To put down Richard
J
that fwcet lovely Rofe,

And plan: this Thorn,this Canker BHtlinghrook^f

And ihall it in more lliamc be further fpoken, .

That you are fool'd, difcarded , and fhook ofF- ^
By him, for whom thefe lliames ye underwent

No : yet time fervcs, wherein you may redeenv

Your banilli'd Honours, and reftore your feIv€S

Into the good thoughts of the worlrf attain.

Revenge the jeering and difdain'd contempt

Of this pioud King, who ftudies day and night

To anfwer all the debt he owes unfo you.

Even -.vich the bloody payments ofyour deaths

;

Theiefoic I fay

Wor.. P'jace Coufin, fay no more.

.And now I will unclasp a Iccret book,

And t6 ycur quick conveying Diicontents,

Pie read you Matter, deep and dangerous,

As full of peril and advcnterous Spirjtj

As to jo're-walk a Current, roaiing loud

On ibe unftedfait footing of a Spear.

Hot. if he fall in, good night, or fink or fwiinrac

:

Send danger from the Eait unto the Wert

,

So Honour croffe in from the North to South

,

And letthenfi grapple : The blood more ftirres

To rowze aLyon, then to ftart a Hare.

Nor. Imagination of fomc great cxpleic

,

Drives him beyond the bounds of Patience.

Hot. By heaven, me thinks it were an eafie leap.

To pluck bright Honour from the pale-fac'd Moon,
Or div-e into the bottom of the deep,^

,
, J . - '.

"

Wheie.Fadomc-line could never touch the ground,^-,
^

And pluck up diowned Honour by the Lscks :

So he that doth redeem her thence, might wear

Without Co-rivall, all her Dignicies

:

But out upon this half-f:ic'd Fcllowfliip.

Fi/or He apprehends a vvoriji,of Figures here

,

But not the form of what he iTiould attend

:

Good Coufin give rae audience iot a^whiki

And lift tome.

Hot. I cry you mercy.

JVor. Thofe fame noble Scots

That are your Prifoners.

Hot. I'le keep them all.

By heaven, he lhall not have a Scot of them :

No, ifa Scot would fave his Soul, he fhall not.

,
Tic Iceep them, by this Hand.

I
fV»r. You ftart away.

And lend no eare unto my purpofes.

Tjiofe Prifoners you fliall keep.

Hot. Nay , I will ; that's flat :

He faid he would not ranfome/^/tf/-;;»»fy;

.Forbad my tongue to fpeak of Mortimer.
But I will find him when he lies aflecp,

i

And in his eare Pie holla Mortiftter.

.

j

Nay, Pie have a Starling fliall be taught to fpeak

!

Nothtng but MortimeryZndoi\t it him,

j

To keep his anger ft ill in motion.

fVpr. Hear you Coufin : a word.
Hot. All ftudies here I foleranly defie,

Savr how to gall and pinch this BulUftgbrookjt

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince oifVates,

I

But that I think his Father loves him not

,

j

And would be glad he met with fomc mifchance,

! I would have pojffon'd him with a pot of Ale.

j

JVor. Farewell Kinfraan : Pie talk to you

j

When you are temper'd to attend,

j Nor. Why what a Wafp-tongu'd and impatient fool

.
I
Art thou, to break into this Womani mood ,

j

Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own >

'

1
Hot.Why look you,I am whipt & fcourg'd with yods.?

Netled, and flung with Pifmiers, when I hear

Of this vile Politician B KlUnghrook..

In Richard's time : What de'ye call the place ?

A plague upon't, it is in GloceBer.(hixc

:

'Tway where the madcap Duke his Unckle kept

I His Unckle Tork^^ where t firft bow'd my knee

Unto the King of Smiles, this BHUinghosk^x

When you and he came back from Ravenffurgb,
Nor. At Barkley Caftle.

Hot. You fay true .•

Why what a gaudie deal of curtefie.

This fawning Gray-hound then did proffer mc.

Look when his infant fortune came to age.

And gentle Harry Percy^ and kind Coufin :

O, the Devil take fuch Cozeners, God forgive me:
Good Unckle tell your tale, for I have done,

fVor. Nay, if you have not, to't again,

We'l ftay your leifure.

Hot. I have done infooth,

Wor. Then once more to your Scottifli Prifoners.

Deliver them up without their ranfome ftraight,

And make the Dowglas fon your onely mean
For powers in Scotland : which for divers reafons

Which I fliall fend you written, be affur'd

Will eafily be granted you, my Lord.

Your Son in Scotland being thus cmploy'd,

,Shall fecietly in the bofome creep

iOf that fame noble Prelate, well belov'd,

i'The Arch-Bifliop.

Hot. OfTorky^s'tnot?

fVor. True, who beares hard

His Brothers death at Brifiow^ the Lord Scrtof.

I fpeak not this in eftimation,

i

As what I think might be, but vvhat I knov»

I Is ruminated, plotted, and fet dovvd,

I And onely ftayes but to behold the face

I

Of that occafion that fliall bring it on.

' Hot. I fmell it ;

j

Upon my life, it will doe wondrous >wcl!.

Nor. Before the game's a foot, thou ftill lett'ftflip.

Hot. Why, it cannot choole but be a noble plot.
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And then chc p.-)wcr of J>Ver/^/?^/, aii<l oiTork^

To joyn wich Aiortlmer^ Ha.

Wot. And fo they iTmll,

Hot^. Jnfaich ic is exceeding well aiin'd.

War, And 'cis no lictic rcal'on bids ns Ipccd,

Tofavc our heads, by raifing ot'a Head :

For, bear our felv:sasevcn as-we can,

The Kin;^ will alwaycs think him in our debt,

And think wc .think oui lelvcs uulatisficd,

Till he hath found a time to pay us hoine;

And fee already, liow he datli begin

To make us Grangers to his looks of love.

Hot. He does, he does j yve'il be reveng'd on him.

•. J^or. Coufin, farewell. No further go in this

,

Then I by Lcttc s flialldire6t your courlc

When time is ripe, which will be fuddcniy :

lie fteal to G/fWower, and io^ Mortlmtr^

Where you, and Dow^las^ and our poweis at once,

As I will falliion it, (hall happily meet,

To bear oar fortunes in our own ftrong armes,

Wiiich now wc hold at much uncertainty.

Nor^ Farewell good Brother, we fhall thrive,! truft.

Hot. Unckle, adieu : O let houics be fhorr,

Till fields, and olovvs,and groans applaud our fport; Exit,

^4Um Secundiis, Scena Trima,

Enter a Carrier rvlth < Lantern In his hand^

i.C^r. Heigh ho, an't be not four by the day I'le be

hang'd. Charles wain is over the new Chimney, and yet

our horfe not packt. What Oftler ?

Ofl. Anon, anon.

1. Car. IprccheeTm, beat C«fj Saddle, put a few
Flocks in the point: the poor Jade is wrung in the wi-
chers, out of all ceffc.

Enter another Carrier.

2. Car. Peafe and Beans are as dank here as a Dbg,
and this is the next way to give poor Jades theBots:
This houfc is turned upfide down fince Robin the Offler
died.

1. <"<?r. Poor fellow never joy'd fincc the price of oats

rofe, it was the death of him.

2. Car. I think tHis is the moft villano'd's houfeinall
London roade for Fleas : lam ftung like a Tench.

1 . Cdr. Like a Tench ? There's ne're a King in Chri-
ttendome, could be better bit,tlienl have been fince the

firft Cock.

2. Car. Why, you will allow us nc'r a Jouiden, and
then we leak in your Chimney : and your Chamber-lye
breeds Fleas like a Loach.

i»Car. What OiUer, come away, and be hang'd:
come away.

2. Car. I have a Gammon of Bacofi, and two razes

of Cinger, to be delivered as far as Charlng-crojfe.

I. Car. The Turkics in my Panniers arc quite fl:ar-

vcd. What OftlcPa plague on thcCjhaft thou never an eye
in thy head ? can'ft not hear? and 'twere not as good a
deed as drink, to break the pate of thee, I am a very
Villain. Come and be hang'd, hnfhio faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-bill.

Gad, Good morrow Carrie: What's a clock?

I think it be two a Clock.
j

Gad, I prethcc lend me thy Lanihorn to fee my Gel-
|

ding in th. liaulc.

1. Car. Nay (oft 1 pray yc , I know a trick worth

two of that.

G'W, I picchcc Icud-ine thinc.

2. Car. I, when, canfi cell ? lend m.' thy Lanchcrn

(quoch-a) marry I'le fee thee hang'd fiilt.

Gad. Siria Carrier : what time doe yen meat! tocome

to London. . , :
' ' '

z.Car. Time enough to go to bed with a Candle, I

warrant thee. Come neighbour Mitgges^v^t'W call up the

Gentlemen, they will along with coinpany, for they have

great charge. Exeunt.

Enter Chamberlain.

Gad. What ho. Chamberlain ?

Cham. At hand quoth Pick-purfc.

Gad. That's even as fair, as at hand quoth the Cham-
berlain' : For thou vaticfi no more from picking of Pur-

fes, then giving direftion doth from labouring. Thdu
lay'ft the plot, how. '

cham. Good morrow Mafter Gads-hlll., it holds cUr-

rant that I told you yeftcrnight.Theres a Franklin in the

wildcof Kent.^ hath brought three hundred Marks with

him in Gold : I hcai d himitcU it to one of his compariy

laft night at Srpper ; a kind of Auditor, one that hath

abundance of charge too (God knowes what) they are

up already, and Call /or Egges and Butter. They wil'

away prefently. .
i.

G.:d. Sirra, if they meet not with S. Nlcholat Clarks^

I'le give thee this neck.

Cham. No^ I'le none of it : I pretliee keep that for the

Hangman , for I know thou worfiiip'ft S. Nicholas Tis

truly as a man of fallTiood may.

Gad. What talkcrt thou to mc of the Hangman ? If

I hang, rie mxkt a fat pair ofGallows. For, if I hang,

I

old Sir John hangs with me, and thou know'ft he's no

I Starveling. Tut, there arc other Tiojans that thou

d. eam'ft not of, the which (for fport fake) arc conteht Co

doe the Profedlon fome grace ; that would (if matters

' rhould be look'd hito )for their own Credit fake, nfakc

!
all whole. I amjoyned with no Foot-Land- Rakers , no

j

Long-ftaffe fix-penny Itrikers, none of thefe mad Murta-

I chio-| Ui ple hu'd-Malt-wormcs, but with Nobility, and

i

Tranquility
;
Bourgomafters, and great Oaeyers, fuchas

j
can hold in, fuch as will fttike fooner then fpeak ; and

fp^ak fooner then drink, and drink fooner then pray :

and yet I lye, for they pray continually unto their Saint

the Common-wealth ; or rather, not to pray to her, but

prey on her : for they ride up and dovVn on her, and

make her their Boots.

. cham. What, the Conimonwcahh their Boots ? Will

fhe hold out water in foul way ?

Gad. She will, fhe will ; Juftice hath liquor'd her.

We fteal, as in a Caftlc, rock-lure : wc have the recei: of

Fern-feed, we walk invifible.

„
cham. Nay, I think rather, you are more beholding

to the Night, then the Fern-leed, for your walking in-

vifible.

Gad. Give me thy hand.

Thou (halt have a fliare in our purpo'fc,'

As I am a tiue man. •

Cham. Nav, rather let me hive it , as you are a falfe

Thief.

^ad. Go to : Homo is a common name to all men.

Bid the Oftler hi in? the Geldmi* out of the ftalle. Fare-

well, yc muddy Knave. Exemt.
G 2 Scena
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Seem Secunda.

Enter Prince^ P^J^^y ^^"^ Teto.

Polnes. Come rhelcer, {"hcltcrj have removed Fa/fiajfs

Horfe, and he frets like a gur.im'd Velvet.

Pr'tn. Stand dole.

Enter Valfiafe.

Pal. Paynes^ Poynei^ and be hang'd Toynts.

T*rln. Peace ye tat-kidncy'd Rafcall, what a bawling

doft thou keep ?

fal. VJhazPjynes. H,il>

Prln. He is walk'd up to the top of the hill, Tie go

feck him,

Fal. I am accuift to rob in thatThiefs comoany : that

Rafcall hach removed my Horfe, and tied him I know
not where. If I travcll but four foot by the fquarc further

a foot, I lliall break my wind. Well, I doubt not but to

die a fair death for all this, ifI fcape hanging for killing

that Rogue. I have forfworn his company hourely any
time this two an twenty year, and yet I am bewitcht wi:h

the Rogues company. If the Rafcall have not given me
medicines to make me love him, I'le be hang'd, it could

not be elfe : I have drunk Medicines. Poynes , Hall^ a

Plague upon you both. Bardolph^Peto: Tie ftarve c'rel

rob a foot further. And 'twere not as good a deed as to

drink, to turn Trueman, and to leave thefe Rogues, I am
the vcrieft Varlct that ever chewed with a'Tooth. Eight

yards of uneven ground, is chreefcore and ten miles afoot

with me : and the ftony-hearted Villains know it well

enough. A plague upon'tjwhen Thieves cannot be true

one to another. Theywhiftle.

Whew : a plagne light upon you all. Give me my Horfe

you Rogues : give me my Horfe and be hang'd.

Pr 'tn. Peace ye fat-guts, lie down, lay thine ear clofe

:o the ground, and lift it thou can hear the tread of tra-

vellers.

Pal. Have you any Leavers to lift me up agaiii being

down ? Tie not bear mine own flclli fo far afoot again,

for all the coin in thy Fathers Exchequer. What a plague

mean ye to colt m:: thus }

Prln. Thou ly'ft,thou art not colted,thou art uncoltcd.

Pal. I prethee good Prince Hrf/, help me to my horfe,

good Kings fon.

Prln. Out you Rogue, fhall I be your Oftler ?

Pal. Go hang thy felf in thine own hcir-apparant-

Garteis : If I be tanc, I'le peach for this rand I have not

Ballads made on all, and fung to filthy tunes , let a Cup
of Sack be sny poyfon : when a jcft is fo forward, and a

foot too, I hate it.

Snter Gads-hlll.

Gad. Stand.

Fal. So I doe againft my v ill.

Po)n. O 'tis our Setter, I know his voycc

:

Bardolfey what newes ?

£ar. Cafe ye, cafe ye ; on with your Vizards, there's

money of the Kings comming down the hill, 'tis going to

the Kings Exchequer.

Fal. You lie you Rogue, 'tis going to the Kings Ta*
Gad. There's enough to make us all. (vcm.
Fal. To be hang'd,

Prin. You four (hall front them in the narrow Lane :

Ned and 1 will walk lower; if they fcape from your en-

counter, then they light on us.

Peto. liut how many be of them ?

Gad. Some eight or ten.

Fal. Will they not rob us >

Prin. What, a Coward Sir Jthn Paunch ?

Fal. Indeed I am not John of Gattnt your Grand-
father : but yet no Coward, Hal.

Prin. We'll leave that to the proof.

Poyn. Sirra Jack, thy horfe ftands behind the hedge,

when thou need'ft him, there (halt thou finde him, fare-

wpII, and fhnd faft.

Pal. Now I cannot ttrike himif I fhould be hang'd.

'

Prin. Nedy where are our difguifes ?

Poyn. Here hard by : Stand clofe.

Fal. Now my Mafters, happy man be his dole, fay I »•

every man to his bufinclTe.

Enter Travellers.

Tra. Come neighbour : the boy fliall lead our Horfes

down the hill : We'll a foot a while , and eafe our
Legges.

Thieves. Stay,

Tra. Jefu blelTe us.

.
Fal. Strike : down with them, cut the villains throats;

a whorfon Caterpillars: Bacon-fed Knaves, chey hate iv

youth ; down with them, fleece them.

Tra. O, we are undone, both we and ours for ever.

Fal. Hang ye gorbellied knaves, 2Lit you undone > N o

ye Fat Chuftes, I would your ftore were here. On
cons oh, whatyc knaves ? young men muft live, you are
Grand Jurers.? We'll jure ye ifa th.

Here they rob theat and bind them. Enter

the Prince and Poynes.

Prin. The tliicves have bound the True-men : Now
could thou and I rob the thieves ancl go merrily to Lou-
doHy it would be argument for a Week, Laughter fora

Moneth, and a good jeft for ever.

Poynes. Stand clofe,! hear them comming.

Enter Thieves again.

Fal. Come my Mafters, let us ("hare, and then to horfe

before day : and the Prince ^nd Poynes be not two ar-

rand Cowards, there's no equity ftirring. There's no

more valour in that Poynes^ than in a wild Duck.

Prln. Your money.

Poyn. Villains;-"

Asthey are fharlngy the Prince and Poynes fet ufon

them. They all run away^ leaving the booty behind them.

Prince. Got with much eafe. Now merrily to Horfe

:

The Tliieves are fcattred, and poffeft with fear fo ftrong.

ly, that they dare not meet each other : each takes his fel-

low for an Officer. Away good iV(f</, F.^^^jftf iwcats toi

death, and Lards the lean earth as he walks along : wer*t

not for laughing, I Hiould pitty him.

Poyn. How the Rogue roat'd. ExetttA.

Scena Tertia,

Enter Hotfpurre folnSy reading a Letter.

But for mine own party tny I ordy I could be veil ctn-

ttnted to be therCy in refpeH ofthe love I bear your htufe.

He could be contented : Why is he not then ? in refpcft

of the love he beares our houfc. He lliewcs in this, Ik

loves his own Barn better then he loves our houfe. Let

me lee fomc more, Thepurpofe you undertake Is dange-

rtus.
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rouf. Why tbt's certain-: Tis dangerous to rake a

coll?, to ncci-*, to drink : but I tell you (my Lord foole)

cue of this NctrlCj Danger ; we pluck tins Flower, Safe

cy. 7 he ptirf/ofe jan undertake is (l^y>gfroHs^the Frie>ids

\jott have named uncertAtn^the Time It [clfH»forted^ and

jour whole Plot too llght^for the counterpoixje offo great

an Oppo/icion. Say you fo, fay you fo: I fay unto you a-

gain, you are a /hallow cowardly Hindc, and you lyc.

What a lack-bi-ain is this ? 1 prptcft, our plot is as good

a plot as ever was bid ; our Fiieiids tme and conftant

:

A good Plot;, good Friends, and full of expe<5tation : An
excellent Plot, very good Friends. What a Fiorty-fpiri-

ted rogue is this ? Why, my Lord of Tor\ commends the

Plot,and the ger.ci all courle of thea^^ion. By this hand,

if I were now by this Rafcali,! could brain him with his

Ladies Fan. Is there not my Father, my Unckle,and

nnd my Self, Lord Edmond Mortimer
,
my Lord of

Tork^andOrpen Glendower} Is there not bcfides, the

Dorvg/as } Have I not all their letters, to meet me in

Armes by the ninth of the neic moneth ? and are there

not fome of them fet forward already .? What a Pagan
Rafcallisthis ? Anlnfidell. Ha, you ftiall fee now in

very fincerity of Fear and Cold heart, will he to the

King,and lay open all our proceedings. 0,I could divide

thy felf,and go to bufFccs,for moving fuch a diQi of skim'd

Milk with fo honourable an a6lion. Hang himi let him
tell the King we are prcpared.I will fet forwards to night.

Enter his Lady. ' - - •

How now Kate^ muft leave you within thefe t^^^> hours.

La. O my good Lord, why are you thus alone >

For what offence have I this fortnight been
Abanifli'd woman from my Harriesbcd ?

Tell me (fvceet Lord) what is't that takes from thee

Thy ftomack, pleafurc, and thy golden fleep ?

Why doft thou bend thy eyes upon the earth >

And flart fo often when thou fitt'ft alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frcHi blood in thy cheeks?
And given my Treafures and my rights of thee.

To thick-ey'd mufing, and curft melancholly ?

In my faint flumbcrs, I by thcehave watcht.

And heard thee murmur tale? of Iron Warrcs.-
Speak tearracs of mannage to thy bounding Steed,
Cry courage to the field. And thou hifi talk'd

Of Sallies, and Retii-es; Trenches, Tents,
,Of Palizadoes, Frontiers, Parapets

(Of Bafilisks, of Canon, Culverin.

Of Prifoners ranlbmc, and of Souldiers flain,

And all the current of a heady fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath been foat Warre
,

And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in thy Acq?,
That beds of fweat hath ftood upon thy Brow

j

Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame
;

And in thy face ftrange motion have appear'd.
Such as we fee when men reftrain their breath
On fomc great fudden hafte.O what portents are thefe .>

Some heavy bufineffe hath my Lord in hand3
And I muft know it : elfe he loves me not.

Hot. What ho ; IsGilliams with the Packet gone ?

Ser. He is, my Lord, an hour agonc.
Hof.Hath Butler brought thofe horfes from the Sheriff?
Ser. One horfc, my Lord, he brought even now.
Hot. What Horfe ? a Roan, a crop-care, isit not ?
Ser. It is, my Lord,

^ot. That Roan (hall be my Throne. Well, I will
back him ftraight. Efper4nceyh\d Butler lead himfortli
into the Parke.

La. But iicar yoir, my I^oid.

Hot. What fay'ft thou, my Lady >

La. What is it that carries you a way ?

Hot. Why, my Horfe (my Love) my Horfe.

La. Out you mad. headed Ape, a Weazell hath not)
fuch a deal of fplccn, as you are ;to(t with. Infooth Fie
know your bufinelVe lUrry^ that I will. I fear my Bro-J
ther Mortimer doth ftirre about his Title, and hath fent
for you to line his enterprize. But if you go—

Hot. So farre a foot, I Ihall be weary, Love.
La. Come, come, you Paraquito, anfwer me diredly

unto this queliion, that I ftiall askc. Indeed Tie break
thy little finger Harry, if thou wilt not tel! me true.

Hot. Away, away, you trifler : Love, I love thee not,
I care not for thee Kate : this is no world
To play with Maramets, and to tilt with lips.

We muft have bloody Nofes, and crack'd Crownes,
And palfe them currant too. Gods me, my horfe. '

/
What faift thou iT^f?what would'ft thou have vvith me.?

La. Do ye not love me ? doe you not indeed .?

Well, doe not then. For fince you love me not
I will not love my felf. Doe you not love me ?
Nay, tell me if thou fpeakeft in jeft, or no.

Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am a horfe-back, I will fwear
I love thee infinitely. But barke you Kate
I muft not h&ve you henceforth, queftion mc,
Whether I go : nor reafon whereabout.
Whether I muft, I muft • and to conclude,
This Evenmg muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.
1 know you wife, but yet no further wife
Then Harry Percies wife. Conftant you are,
But yet a woman : and for fecrccie.

No Ladyclofer. For I will believe

Thou wilt not utter what thou doft not know,
And fo farre will I trilft thee, gentle Kate.

La. How fo farre ?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you JT^r*?,

Whether I go, thither fhall you go too :

To day will I fet forth, to morrow you.
Will this content you Kate ?

L4. It muft of force. "

Exeunt-

Scena Quarta.

Enter Pr ince and Paynes

.

Prin. Ned, prechce come out of that fat room, and
lend me thy hand to laugh a Hctie.

Fo/m, Where haft been ffrf// ?.

.

Prin. With three or four Loggerheads, amortgft three
or fourfcore Ho^fheads. I have founded the very bafe
ftring of humility I SirraJ am fworn brother to a leftiof

Drawers, and can call them by their names, as Tow,
Dick., znd^rancts. They take it already upon their
confidence, that though I be but Prince of /^^/w, yet jj

am the King of Curtefie .-telling meflatly,! am not proud
like Jack^ Falilafe, but a Corlnthlan, a lad of mettle, ^
good boy, and when I am King of kngland, I (hall com^
mand all the good Lads in Eaftcheap. They call drink,
ing deep, dying Scarlet

i and when you break in your
vva.tring, then they cry pem, and bid yoU play it off.' T<?
coHclude, I am fogpod a proficient in one quarter of an
hour, that I can drink with any Tinker in -fe own Lan-
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guagc during my lite. 1 cell chec 7V<r<i, thou bait loll much,

honour, that thou wert not with mc in this aclion : but

;

fwccc Ned^ to fwetcn which name of Ned, I give thee

this penniworth of Sugar, clapc even now into my hand

by an under Skinkcr, one that never fpakc other Eng-

lifli in his life, then Eight fh tilings and Jix pe>7ce, and,

ToH are welcome : with this iliriil addition. Anon ftr,

Ah9mJtr, Score a pint of Bafiard in the Half Moon, or

io. But Ned, to drive av/ay time till Talftafe come, I

,

prethce doe thou ftind in fome by-room, while I quelH-

1

on my puny Drawer, to what end he gave mc the Sugar,

and doe never leave caUing Francis, that his Tale to me

.

may be nothing but, Anon.;, ttep a fide, and I'lcihcw

thee a Prclident, . li; ir. / , \ /-Ai

,

Popes, trancis. 'j ^'ixVl

' Prln. Thou art perfe6^.

}
Fojn. Franeis.

i ^ .
_

. ,t

^ ^ Enter Drarver

.

'
, Fran. Ai>cjn,<.anon fit ; iook down into chePomgar-

Inet, Ralfe'. !>rii:',"' ''. ' •rn 5vc,i :• -f .yoCl .v.v\

I

Prince. Come hither, Vrancit. :

Fran. My Lord.

Prin. How long haft thou to fervCjFMacfe/

?

Fran. Forfooth five yeares, and as much as to—

—

Poyn. Francis.

Fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prin. Five yeares : Bevlady a long Leafe for the clink-

in^ of Pewter. But Fr*»«w,dareft thou be fo valiant, as

to^play the coward with thy Indenture, a^^d (hew it a

fair pair of hceks, and run from it ?

Iran. O Lordjfir, Tie be fworn upon all the Books in

England, I could find in my heart. •

Foyn. Francis.

Fran. Anon,anon,fir.

Prin. How old art thou, Francis ?

Iran. Let me fee,about Machaelmas next I lliall be—
Poyn. Francis.

Iran. Anon fir, pray you ftay a little, my Lord.

Prin. Nay but hark you Francii, for the Sugar thou

gaveftmc, 'twas a penniworth, was't not ?

Fran. O Lord fir, I would it had been two.

Prln. I will give thee for it a thoufand pound :
aske

me when thou wilt, and thoulliak have it.

fpoyn. Francis.

Fran. Anon, anon.

Prin. Anon, Francis} No, Francif, hut to morrow

Francis : or Francis, on Thurfday : or indeed Francis

when thou wilt. But Francis.

Fran. My Loid.

Prln. Writ thou rob this Leathern Jerkin, Chriltall

buLton,Mct-pated, Agatring, Puke ftockmg, Caddice

garter, Spanifh pouch,

Fran. O Lord, fir, who doe you mean ?

-. Prin. Why then your brown B-iftardis your onely

drink :Vor look yo\i,Francis, your white Canvas doublet

will fully.. In Bari>arj,{\r, it cannot come to fo much.

Fran. What, fir ?

. foyn. Francis.

trin. Away you Rogue, doft thou hear them call?

Here they both call, the Drawerflands amaz,ed,

not knowing wh't ch way to go.

dnter Vintner.

rint. What fiand'ft thou ftiH, and hear^ft fuch a call-

ing;V;t^icnto the Gucfts within : My Lord, old Sir

John with half a dozen more, are at the door : ilia 11 1 let

them in ?

Prln. Let them alone awhile, and then open the door,

'Poynes.

Enter Pojnes.

Poyn. Anon, anon fir.

Prln, Sirra, Faljlaffe and the reft of the Thieves are

at the door, fliall we be merry ?

Poyn. As merry as Crickets my Lad. But hark ye,

what cunning match have you made with this jeft of the

Drawer ? Come, what's the iflue ?
^

Prln, I am now of all humors, that iiave fhewed thcm-

Ifelves humors, fince the old dayes of goodman Adam,to

the pupill age of this prefent twelve a dock at midnight.

W bat's a clock Fr/?KC^?

Fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prln._ That ever this Fellow ftiould have fewer vyords

then a Parrec, and yet the fon of a Womaa. His indu-

ftry is upwftaircs and down-ftaires, his eloqaencc the par-

cell ofa reckoning. I am not yet of Percles mind, the

Hotfpurre of the ISIorihj he that killes mc fome fix or

fe^en dozen of Scots at a Breakfaft,wafties his hands and

fayes to his Wife ; Fie upon this quiet life, I want work.

Omy fweetH^r7,fayes ftie, how many haft thou kill'd

to day ? Give my Roan horfe a drench (fayes he) and

anfwers, fome fourteen, an hour after : a trifle, a trifle.

I prethec call in Fdftajfe, Pie play P<rrr7, and that

damn'd Brawn fhall play Dame Mortimer his wife. Ri-

\

vo, fayes the Drunkard. Call in Ribs, call in Tallow.

Euter FalSiaffe,

Poyn. Welcome Jack, where haft thou been ?

Fai. A plague of all cowards I fay, and a vengeance

too,marry and Amen. Give me a cup of Sack Boy. Ere

I lead this life long, I'le fow nether ftocks, and mend

them too. A plague of all Cowards. Give me a Cup of

Sack, Rogue. Is there no Virtue extant ?

Prln. Didft thou never fee Titan kiffc a difti of Butter,

pittifull heaiied Titan that melted at the fweet Tale of

the Sun? If thou didft, then behold that compound.

Fal. You Rogue, licrc's Lirne in th:s Sack too : there

is nothing but Roguery to be found in VUlanous man ;

yet a Coward is worlethen a Cup of Sack with lime. A

villanous Coward,go thy way s old Jack,die when thou

wilt, if manhood, good manhood be not forgot upon the

face of the earth,then am I a fiiotcen Herring : there lives

not three good men unhang d in England, & one of ihera

is fat, andgrowes old, God help the while, a bad world ,

fay. I would I were a Weaver, I could fing all manner of

Songs. A plague of all Cowards, I fay ftill.

Prin. How now WooUack, what mutter you ?

Fal. A Kings Son ? If I doe not beat thee out of thy

Kingdome with a Dagger of Lath,and drive all thy Sub,

jeas afore thee like a flock of Wild.geefe,I'Ie never wear

hair on my face more. You Prince of Wales >
_

Prin. Why you horfon round man?what's the matter?'

Fal. Aryyou not a coward ? anfwer me to that, and

! Poynes there > ^ j tm

i
Prin. Ye fat paunch , and ye call me Coward, 1

ic

I
ftab thee. i

i t ii

1 Fal. I call thee Covfard ? T 'le fee thee damn'd ere I call

the Coward : but I would give a thoufand pound I could

run as faft as thou canft. You are ftraight enough m the

.
ftioulders, you care not who lees your back :

Call you
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thac Lacking c^f your tVicjids? a plaguc upon luch -backing:

^ivc nie clicio that will face me. Give me a Cup ofSaclc,

I am a Rogue if I drunk :o day. ' '

PriK. O Villain, thy Lips ai^t fcarcc wip'd , fince thou

drunVin.!?!. .
,

..;

Jalfi. All's QHC for that. . He drinkj.

A plague of all Co^Xards ftill, fay I.

Pr'ifj. Wliat's die matter ? . ,
-

,

FalFti Wliat's the matter ? here be fourofus, h^ve

ta'ne a thoufqnd pound this Morning.

Prince. Where is it, J^c^.? where is it?

TalSt. Where is u? taken from us, it is': a htinclred

upon poor "four of us.

Prifj. What, a hundred, man ?
; , ,

,talft. I am a Rogue, ifl werehotathalfc fword with

a-dozen of them two hourcs togetlier. I have efcaped by

miracle. J am eight times thrurt through the Doublet,

foure through the Hofe
,
my Buckler cut through and

through, niy Sword hack'd liRea^Hand-faw,ff«/^«w,

I never dealt better fince I was a man : all would not do,

'A plague of all Cowards : let themXpeak ; if they fpeak

more or lefle then truth
, they are villains an4.._.thje Conns

ofdarknefle. > •

;

Prince, Speak firs, how was it ?

GaA, We four fct upon fome dozen.

"BalJi. Sistceii, at Icafl, my Lord.

Gdd, And bound them.

^eto. No, no, they were not bound.

Taljl. You Rogue they were bound, every man ofthem,

or I am a Jew elfe, an Ebrew Jew.
Gai. As we werefliaringjfome fix orfeavenfrefli men

fetiiponus. •
' " '

J,.'

And unbound the reft , and then eafincm the

ocher.

Prln. What, fought ye with them all ?

talfl. All ? I know not what ye call all : but if I fought

not with fifty of them, lama Bunch of Radffl^ : if there

were hot two or thrcc and fifty upon poor old J^fi^j then

am I no two-lcgg'd Creature.

Pom. Pray Hcavm
,
you have not muithered fomcof

them.

f't/if. Nay, that's part praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them : Two I am fure I have payed^ two Rogues
in Buckrom Sutes. T tell thee what, Hal , if 1 tell thee a

Lye, fpit in my face, call me Horfe : thou knoweft my old

word : here I lay and thus I bore my point ; four Rogues
in Buckrom let drive at me.

Prince. What, four ? thou faid'ft but two, even now.
F<t/i?. Four Hal^ I told thee four.

Poin. I, I, he fa id four.

FalB. Thefefourcamealla-front J andmainly thrufl

at me; I made no moreadoe, but took all their feven

points in my Target, thus. .
-

Prince. Seaven > why there were but four, even now.
Talfi. In Buckrom.
Poln.. I, four, in Buckrom Sutes.

Falfi. Seaven, by thefe hiks, or I am a Villain elfe.

Prl», Prethee let him alone, wc fhall have more anon.

Falfi^ Doeft thou hear me, ff«/ .>

Prln. I, and mark thee too, J<«fi^.

^alFf-. Dofo, for it is worth the liftning too : thefe

nine in Buckrom, that I told thee of.

Prln. So, two more already,

f Their points being broken.

Poln. Down fell his Hofe.

f Began to give me ground : but I followed mc

clofe, came in foot and liand ; and with a thought feaven

of the eleven I pay'd.

Prln. O monlirous ! eleven Buckrom men^rown put

of two ? ; ;
• -M,-^ .••j; ..j.'tlow 1 ;ir )

•

Palfi. Bur as the Devil! would nave it, three mif-be

gotten Knaves, in Kenciall Green, came at my Back, and
let drive at me; for it wasfo dark, ^<r/,that thou could'ft

not fee thy Hand.

Prln. Thefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,

"roffe as a Mountain open
,
palpable. Why thou Clay-

brain'd Guts, thou Knotty -pated Foolc, thou H9rfon ob-

fcene greafie Tallow Catch. S
'

'\

Falfi. What, art thou mad .? art thou mad > is not the

truth, the truth ? ;
'

.
. .

Prln. Why , how could'ft thou know thefe men in

Kendall Green , when it was fo dark , thou could'ft not

fee thy hand ? Come, tell us your reafon : what fay'ft thou

to this ? .
, , f ,t!:- -]'

Pom, Come, your reafon Jack,^ your reafon. .\.

Falfi. What, upori compulfion? No: were I at the

Strappado, or all the Racks In the World , I would not

tell you on compulfion. Give you a reafon on compulfi-

on ? If reafons were as plenty as Black-rberries , I would

give no man a reafon upon compulfion, I. , . ,

Prln, I'le be no longer guilty of this finn. This fan-

guine Coward, this feed-preffer , this Horf-back-breaker,

this huge Hill of Flefti. .

Falfi. Away you Starveling, you Elf-skin
,
you dried

Neats tongue ,
Bulls-piflfell, yoU ftock-fifh : O for breath

to utter. What is like thee.? You Tailors yard, you iheath,

you Bow-cafe, you vile ftanding tuck.

Prln. Well^, breath a-while,and then to't again : and

when thou hafttyr'd thy felf in bafe comparifons , hear

me fpeak but thus.

Poln, Maikjack. ,vu -i,^
'

..- 'i

Prln. We two, faw you four fet on four'and tiound

them, and were Maflers of their Wealth : mark now how
a plain Talc fliall put you down. Then did we two, fet

on you four , and with a word , outfac'd you from your

prize, and have it : ye, and can fiiew it you in the ^pufe.

And Falfiaf'e^you carried your Guts away asnimbly-,with

as quick dexterity, and roared for mercy, andftill ran

and roar'd , as ever I heard Bull-Calf. Wha: a Slave

art thou , to hack thy fword as thou haft done , and then

fay it was in fight. What trick ? what device? what ftarr-

ing hole canft thou now find out , ta^e thee from this

open and apparentfliame? .

Pelvs. Come , let's hear Jack : What trick haft thou

now ? I ' -.
;

'

Falfi. I knew ye as well as he that made ye. Why hear

ye my Mafters , was it for me to kill the Heir apparent ?

Should I turn upon the true Prince ? Why,thou knoweft

I am as valiant as Hercules : but beware inftinfl,theXioH

will not touch thetrue.Prince : Inftinil is a great matter.

I was a Coward on Inftindl;: I (liall think the better of

my felf, and thee ,
during my life : I, for a valiant Lion

and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, I am glad you.have

the Money. Hoftefle,clap to the doors : watch to Mightj

pray to morrow. Gallants, Lads, Boycs, Hearts ofGold,

all the good titles of Fellowfhip come to you, What,
ftiall we be merry .? ftiall we have a Play extern ppry.

.

Prln. Content , and the argument fhail be, thy run-

ning away.

Falfi. A, no more of thati7-«/, if thou bvcft^ nic.

Enter Hofiejfe. ,

HoFir. My Lord the Prince ? ;

•

.
;

.

Prin.
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I Pr'tn. How now my Lady the HoftelVe, \^4lat iay'lt

diou to me ?

• Hofie^. Marry, my Lord, there is a Noble man of the

Court ac doer would Ipcak with you: he fayes he comes

from your Father.

Pritr. (jive him as much as will make hiJr. a Royal!

rtian , and fend him back again to my Mother.

, Falft. Wiiat manner ofman is he ?

I

Hojlef. An old man.

i Fa/fi. What dothGravitfoiit of his Bd at Midnight?

§hall 1 give htm his anvwer >

Prifj. Prethee do j^ckj

j
Pa/fi. 'Fifth and rie fend him packing. ;

• ' • • ^^tit

' Trtnct. Now Sirs : you foi'ght; fair ; ffir did you

Veto\ fo diJ yen Bardol : yoii are Lions too. you ran

away upcni hittiriil r you #iH not touch the true'l*ritlce;

ho, ne. .
• - '

• .

/
'

•

Bard. 'Faith, 1 ran when I faw others run.

Prln. T<11 -md. lib^ ih iaitieflr, hdW c^rtit JFUlfiajfs

Swdrd fo hacki f
'

.

' ' '

•'

' ^Peto. Why, he hack it with his Dagger, and fftid, he

would fwcafr ti'uth out of all Erigfand : hut he would make

you believe it wa^ dohe in fight, and pcrfwaded us to do

the like.
-f*"-^

Bard. Yea , attd tickle ourNofcs with Spear^graffe,

CO make them bleed , and then beflubber our garrtients,

I

with it , and fwcar ic was the bloud of true men. I did

chat I did not thefe feavcn years before , I bluflit to hear

i

his rnonfttous devices.

?r;V. O Villain, thoufloltft a Cup of Sack eighteen

j

years agoe, and were taken with the manner-, aindever

fince thou haft blufht extempore : thou hadft fire and

{"word on thy fide, and yet thou ranneft away ; what in-

ftintft hadft thou for ic ?

Bard. My Lord , do you fee thefe Meteors ? do you

behold thefe exhala tions ?

Prin. I doe.

Bard. What think you they portend >

Prln. Hot Livers, and cold Purfes.

Bard. Choler,my Lord, if rightly taken.

Prin. No, if rightly taken, Halter.

Prin. So did he never the Sparrow,

Falfi. Well, that Rafcall hath good metcall in him,hc

will not run.

Prin. Why,whata Rafcall art thou then, to praife him

Enter Faljf-afft.

fo for running ?

f<^/f^. A Horfe-back
(
ye Cuckow) but a foot he will

not budge a foot.

Prin. Yes Jack^^ upon inftindl

Fa/fi. I grant ye, upon mftin6l: Well, he is there too,

and ont Morddks y and athoufand blew-Capps more,

Wercefier is ftolne away by Night : thy Fathers Beard is

turn'd white with the Newes
;
you may buy Land now

as cheap as ftinking M<-ckcrell.

Prin. Then 'tis like, if there come a hot Sun, and this

civill buffecting hold , we fhall buy Maidenheads as they

buy hob-nails, by the hundreds.

F^lft. By the Mafle Lad , thou fay 'ft true, it is like v»fr

rtiall have good trading that way. But tell me Hall, art

not rhou horrible afear'd ? thou being Heir apparent,

could the World pick thee out three fuch Enemies again,

rfs that Fiend *Dowglas^ that Spirit Percy^zM that Dctifl

Glindomr f Art thou not horrible afraid ? Doth not th*

bloudchnllatit?

Prin. Not a whit: 1 lack foine of thy inftin£l.

Falfi. Well , thou wilt be horrible chid to morrow,

when thou commcft to thy Father: if thou do love me
pra6tice an anfwer.

Prin. Do thou ftand for my Father , and examine mc
upon the particulars of my Life

lalfi. Shall I ? content : This Chaire ftiall be my
State , this Dagger my Scepter , and this Cufhion no*

iCrown.

Prin. Thy State is taken for a Joyn'd-Stoole,thy Gol-
den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich

Crown, for a pi'tifuU bald Ci-own

Palfi. Well, and the fii e of Grace be not quite out of

thee now flialt thou be moved. Give mc a Cup of Sack

,to make ir.ine eyes look red , that it may be thought I

have wept, for 1 muft fpeak in paffion, and I will do it in

King Camhyfes vein,

Prin. Weil, here is my Legge.

falft. And here is my fpeech : ftand afidc Nobility,

HoJleJ?. This is excellent fport, ifaich.

Fal. Weep not fv«ect Queen, for trickling tears are

vain.

Hofte^. O the Father, how he holds his counte

nance ?

Fal. For Gods fake Lords,convcy my truftfull Q^ieen,

Here c^fji^es-fen Jack^^ here comes bare-^jiht. How
[how itiy fwect Creature cf Bombaft , how long is'c ago,

Yfack^ ,
fince thou faw'ft thine own Knee ?

Valfi. My own Knee? When I wcs about thy years

UHal)l was not an Eagles Taicnt in the Waftc , I could
j

For tears do flop the floud-gatesof her eyes,

b ve crept into any Aldei mans Thumb-Ring : a plague

of fighing and gaef , ic blowfsa man up like a Bladder.

[There's villanous Ncwfs abroad : here was Sir John

I

Brahy from your Father ; you muft go to the Court in

I

ihe Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North, Percys

land he of Wales , that gave Amnmon the Baftinado,

[and made Lucifer Cuckold, and twore the Devill his true

Liege-man upon the Croffe of a Welfti-hook ; what a

[plague call you bin: ?

Poin. O^Glendower.

Falfl, Orven^ Owen ; t'nc fame , and his Son in Law

Hofief?. O rare, he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry

Pliayers as ever I fee.

Fal. Peace good Pint- pot, peace good Tickle-brain

Harry , I do not onely marvell where thou fpendcft thy

time ; but alfo , how thou art accompanied : For though

the Camomile, the more it is trodden,the fafter it grows;

yet Youth , the more it is wafted , the fooner it wears.

Thou art my fonne :I have partly thy Mothers Word,

partly my Opinion; but chiefly, a villanous trick of

thine Eye, and a foolifli hanging of thy nether Lip , that

doth warrant me. If then thou be Sonne to me , here

Afortifner^znd o\(\ NorthnmberUnd ^ and the fprightly jlyeih the point: why, being Son to me, art thou fo

Scot of Scots
,

Dowglas , that runs a Horfe-back up a

Hill perpendicular.

Prin. He that rides at high fpecd , and with a Piftoll

kills a Sparrow flying.

Faljt, You have hit it.

pointed at ? Shall the blcffed Sonne of heaven prove a

Micher , and eat Black-berries ? a queftion not to be

ask'd. Shall the Sonne of England proovea Thief, and

take Purfes ? a queftion to be ask'd. There is a thing,

Harry^ which thou haft often heard of,and it is known to

many
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many in our Land, by che name of Pitch : this Pitch ( as

ancient Writers do report) doth dehle ; fo doth the com-

pany thou kcepeft : (or Harrjfy now I do not fpcakto

thee in Drink, but in Tears not in pleafure^bu: in Paf'

fion ; not in Words oncly , but in Woes alfo : and yet

there is a veriuous man , whom I have ofccn noted in thy

company, but I know not his Name.

PriK. What manner of man , and it like your Ma-

jeftie?

falB. A goodly portly man i faith , and corpulent

,

of a checifull Look , a pleafing Eye , and a moft noble

Carriage, and as I think, bis age lomc fifty, or (byrlady)

inclining to threefcore ; and now I remember me , his

Name is Falftajfe : if that man ihould be lewdly given,

he deceives me ; for Harry , I fee vcrtue in his Looks.

If then the Tree may be known by the Fruit, as the Fruit

by the Tree, then peremptorily I fpeak it, there is Vcrtue

in that Falfiafe : him keep with , the reft banifli. And

tell me now, thou naughty Varlet, tell me, where haft

thou been this month ?

Pr'tH. Do'tt thou fpeak like % King ? do thou fiand

for me, and Tie play my Father.

Falft. Depofe me : if thou do'ft it halfe fo gravely , fo

majcftically , both in word and matter
,
hang me up by

the heels for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poultcrs Hare.

<Pr/». Well, here I am fee.

Falftt And here I ftand : judge my Mafters.

Prm. Now Harry^ whence come you ?

Falft. My Noble Lord, from Eaft-chcap.

Frln. The complaints I hear of thee, are grievous.

Falft. Ifaith, my Lord, they are falfe : Nay, Tie tickle

ye for a young Prince.

Fnn, Swearcft thoU , ungracious Boy ? henceforth

ne're look on mc : thou art violently carried away from

Grace ; there is a Devill hunts thee , in the likeneffe of a

fat old Man ; a Tunne ofMan is thy Companion : Why
do'ft thou converfe with that Trunk of Humours , that

Boulting-Hutch of Beaftlincffe , that fwolne Parcell of

Dropfics , that huge Bombard of Sack, that ftuft Cloak-

bagge ofGuts , that rofted Manning-Tree Oxe with the

Puddings in his Belly, that Reverend Vice, chat grey Ini-

quity, that Father Ruffian, that Vanity in yc.-irs .? where-

in is he good , but to tafte Sack and drink it > wherein

neat and c!eanly,but to carve a Capon and eat it ? where-

in Cunning, but in Craft > where in Crafty, but in Vi!-

lany t wherein Villanous , but in all things wherein

worthy, but in nothing >

Talft. I would your Grace would take me with you :

whom means your Grace ?

Pr'tn. That villanous abominable mif-leader ofYouth,

Talftajfe^ that old white-bearded Sathan.

FdilSt. My Lord, the man I know.
Pr//;. I know thou dq'fl.

FalB. But to fay , I know niore harm in him then in

my fclfe , were to fay more then I know. That he is old

( the more's the pitty ) his white hairs do witnelTe it:

Bnt that he is ( faving your reverence) a Whore-ma-
fier , that I utterly deny. If Sack and Sugar be a fault

,

Heaven help the wicked ; if to be old and merry , be a

finne , then many an Hofte that I know is damn'd :

if to be fat , to be hated , then Pharaohs lean Kine are

to be loved. No, my good Lord , banifli Peto , banifti

Bardolph , banifh Poins : but for fweet Jack.Falftaff'e^

kindc Jack. Fulftafte, true Jack^Falftajfe , valiant Jack^

falftajfe ^ and therefore more valiant, being as he Isold

Jack^Falftafe y banifti not him thy Harrjes coiupany ,

banifh not him thy Harryes company j ba'nith plump

Jack^y and banii'h all the World.

Prlucc. 1 doc, I will.

Enter Bardolph rumiftg.
[

Bard. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriff, with a moft

monftrous Watch, is at the door.

Falft. Out you Roguc,play out the Play : I have much

to fay in the behalfof chat Falftajfe.

Enter the Hoftejfe.

Holi. O, my Lord, my Lord.

Falft. Heigh , heigh , the Devill rides upon a Fiddle-

ftick : what's the matter ?

HoftejS. The Sheriff and all the Watch are at the

door : they are come to fearch the Houfe , ftiall I let them

in?

FalSt. Do'ft thou hear H«/, never call a true piece

ofCold a Counterfeit : thou art effentially mad, vvithout

fceming fo.

Prince. And thou a natural! Coward , without in-

ftina.

FalSt. I deny your tMajor ; if you will deny the

Sheriff, fo : ifnot, let him enter. If I become no: a

Cart as well as another man, a plague on my brmging up:

I hope I ftiall as foon be ftrangled with a Halter , as ano
ther.

Prince. Go hide thee behinde the Arras , the reft

walk up above. Now my Mafters , for a true Face and
good Confcience.

Falit. Both which I have had: but their date is out,

and therefore I'le hide mc. "
• - /

Prln. Call in the Sheriff. Exit.

Enter Sherijf andthe Carrier.

Prince. Now Mafter Sheriff , what is your will with

mc ?

She. Firft pardon me, my Lord, A Hue and Cry hath

followed certain men unto this houfe.

Prince. What men ?

She. One of them is well known, my gracious Lord,
a g. offe fat man.

Car. As fa c as Butter,

Prln. The man, I do affure you is not here.

For I my f'slf at this time have imploy'd him

:

And Sheriff, I will engage my word to thee.

That I will by to morrow Dinner time.

Send him to anfwer thee, or any man.
For any thing he ftiall be charg'd withall

:

And fo let me entreat you, leave the houfe.

She. I will, my Lord : there are twr> Gentlemen
Have in this Robbery loft three hundred Marks.

Prln. It may be fo : if behave robb'd thcfe meoj
He fhall be anfwerablc : and fo farewell.

Good Night» my Noble Lord.

Prln. I think it is good Mo-row, is it not ?

She. Indeed, my Lord, I think it be two a Clocki

Exit.

Prince. This oyly Rafcall is known aswellasPoules :

20 call him forth. ^
Peto. Fal/iaffe f faft a flecp behinde the Arras ^ and

fnorting like a Horfe.

Prln. Hark, how hard he fetches his breath : fearch his

Pockets. He
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TIefearchethhiifochjtsafidfifideth

certain T-apers.

Pri». What haft tliou found ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my Loid.

Prin. Let's (cc, wiiac be they ? read them.

,, T^etOh Item, a Capon. ' ii.s.ii.d.

trem, Sawce. iiii.d.

,lLenj,5i'Ck, two Gallons. . v.s.\aii.d.

Iccm, Anthoves and Sack afc^iTuppcr. . jii.s.vi.d.

Item, Bread. "

o'o.

Ptirxe. O iTi -Miftroiis, but ano halfc p^^nny-worth of

Bicad Lo this incolleral/lc dealc of S.<ck ? What there is

elfe, k-^cp dole, we'll rcadjitat itioic advapr-'oe : there

let h'm Qeep Bill day. I'k to the Court in the iMovning:

We muft all to the Warrs , and thy place H^all be hono-

rable, i'le procure this ftp Ro^ue aCh-'-crf. of Foot , and
T kno'.v Vui death will be a March of I V*'^ ^ -fcore. The
Money fliall be pay'd back again with advaricaoe. Be

with me bexiipes in the Morning ; and fo good morrow
Peto.

.

.'

Pfftf. Good morrow, good my Lord. • Exeunt,

Enter JJotfpurre^ Worcefier^Lord Mortimer

y

Owen Clendower.

M'orti Thcfe promlfcs are fair, the parties fure,

And our induftion fu'l of piofperous hope,

Hotfp. Lord (JliortimerjZnd Qon^xuGlendower^

Will you fit down ?

And Uncle JVorcefler ; a plague upon it,

I have forgot the Map.
Glend, No, here it is:

Sit Coufin Percj^ fit good Coufin //or/J>«rrf :

For by thatName, as oft as Lancafier doth Ipeak ofyou,

His cheeks look pale, and with a rifingfigh,

Hewifheth you in Heaven.

Hotfp. And you in Hell, as oft as he hears Owtn Glen-

dower fpoke of.

Glend. I canriot blame him : At my Nativity,

The front of heaven was full of fiery fliapcs,

Of burning Cicflets : and at my Birtli,

The frame and foundation of the Earth

Shak'd like a Coward.

Hotfp. Why fo it would ha\e done at the fame feafon

if your Mothers Cat had but kitten 'd ,
though yourfelf

had never been born.

Glend. I fay the Earth did fliake when I was boin.

, Hotfp. And I fay the Earth was not of my mfndc

:

If you fuppofe, as fearing you, itfliook.

^lend. The heavens were all on fire , the Earth did

rremble.

7^T,ifj, . 01
;

, then th" Earth fhook

To fee the H:avens on fiic.

And not in fear of your Nativity.

Difeafcd nature oftentimes breaks forth

In ftrange eiupcions: and the teeming Earth

Is with a kind of Cholick pinch'd and vcxt,

By theimprifoningof unruly Winde
Within hei Wombe : which for enlargement ftriving,

Shakes the old Beldam Earth, and tumbles down

Steeples, and mofs-grown Toweis. At your Birth,

Our Grandam Earth, having this dillemperature.

In palfion fliook.

Glend. Coufin : of many men
I do not bear thcfe Croilings : give me leave

To tell you once again, that at my Birth
The front of Heaven was full of fiery fliapes,

The Goats ran from the Mountains, and the Hcards
Were ftrangely clainorous to the frighted fields :

Thefe figncshavc mark'd me extraordinary,

And all the co'jrfes of my Life do ("hew,

I am not in the Roll ofcommon men.
Wherq.is the Living, dipt in with the Sea,

I

That chides the Banks of England, Scotland, and Wales,
jVynich calls mcPuplil, or hath read to me?
!
And j.ipg him out, that is but womans fon,

Can trace me in the the tedious waycsof Art,

And hold me pace in deep experiments,

Hotfp. 1 think there's no man fpqaksbtfterWelfh:
I'le to Dinner.

Mort. Peace Coufin P^rf^, you will make hifn mad.
Glend. I can call Spiius from the vaftie Deep.

Hotfp. Why fo can I, or fo can any man ;

But will they come, when you do call for them ?

Glend. Why, I can reach thee, Coufin, to command
the Devill.

Hot. And I can teach thee,Coufin,to fhame the Devill,

By telling truth. Tell truth^ andfhame the Devill.

If thou have power to raife him, bring him hither.

And I'le be Iworn, I have power to fhame him hencc.

Ob, while you live, telUruth,and fliame the Devill.

LMort. Come , come , no moi e of this unprofitable

Chat.

fJ/f-w.Threc times hath ffenry Bftllingl>ro0k^midthaid

Againft my powe. thrice from the banks of Wye,
And fandy-bottcm'd Severn, hr ve I fent him,

Bootlefle home, and Weather-beaten back.

Hot. Home without Boots, .

And in foule Weather too.

How fcapes he Agues in the Devils name >

Glend. Come, here's the Map :

Shall we divide our Right,

According to our threefold orderta'ne ?

Mor. The Arch-Deacon hath divided it

Into three Lim'ts, very equally :

England, from Trent, and Severn hitherto.

By South and Eaft, is to my part affign'd:

Ail Wcrtward, Wales, beyond the Severn iTiorc,

And all the fertile Land within that bourd.

To Oiven Glendotver : And dear Couze, to you

The remnant Northward, lying off from Trent.

And our indentures Tripartite are drawn :

Which being fealcd enterchangeably,

( A bufinefs that this Night may execute )

To morrow, Coufin Percy^ yoii and I,

And my good Lord of Worccftcr will fet forth.

To meet your Father,and the Scottifii Power,

As is appointed us at Shrewsbury,

My Father Glendower is no: ready yer.

Nor (hill we need his hdp thefe fourteen dayes

:

Within that fpace, you may have drawn together

You Tenants, Friends, and neighbouring Geptlemen.

Glend. A flroTt time £hall fend me toyu'^,L,.ids:

And in my condu6l lli?.II yourLa?iies come.

From wjjom you now murf iUale, snd take no leave

For there will be a world of W^ter Ihed,

Upon
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Upon the parting of your VVivcs and you :

Hotff, Mc thinksmy moity, North from Burton hero

In quantity equals not one of youi s

:

Sec, how this River comes me cranking in.

And cuts me from the bcft of all my Land,

A huge half Moon, a monftrous Cantle ou:.

rie have the Currant in this place damn'd up.

And here the fmug and Silver Trent lliall run,

In a new Chttnnell, fair and evenly : ^

It fliall not winde with fuch a deep indent,

To rob me of fo rith.> botcoirie here.

Gltnd. Not winde ? it fliall, it muft, you fee it doth.

Mart. Yea, bnt mark how he bends his courfe,

And runs me up, with like advantage on tht other fide.

Gelding theoppofing Coritinentas much.

As on the other fide it takes from you.

fVorc. Yea, but a little Charge will trench him here,

And on this North fide win this Cape of Land,,

And then he runs ftraight arid even.

Hotfp. rie have it fo, a little Charge will do it.

I

Glend. rienothaveitalter'd.
'

Hotfp. Will not you }

Glend. No, nor you lliall not.

Hotfp. Who fhall fay me nay ?

Glend. Why, that will I.

Hotfp. Let me notunderftand you then , fpeak it in

Wellli.

Glend. lean Cpeak EnglifhyLord, as vvcllasypu,x

for I was train'd up in the Englifli Court ; . .liWui" (

Where, being but young, I framed to the Harpc^
'

Many an Englifli Ditty, lovely well, _ .

^ndgave the tongue a helpfuil Oaiamentjft nmco r^^'|'

A vertue that was never feen in you. ;

'

Hotfp. Marry, and I am glad of it withall my he^jf^

I had rather be a Kitten, and cry mew, \.\^

Then one of thefe fame Meeter^Ballad-mongers is.
I had rather hear a Brazen Candleftick turn'd,

Or dry a Whcele grate on the Axle-tree,

And that would fet my teeth on edge.

Nothing fo much, as mincing Poetrie;

*Ti$ likethe forc't gateof a IhufHingNag.
C7/f«</. Come, you fliall have.Trent turn'd-

! Hotfp. I do not care : I'le give, thrice fo rauch.Land

To any well-defei ving friend

;

'But in the way of Bargain, mark ye mci
Z'le cavill on the ninth part of a hair,"'

Are the Indentures drawn ? (hall we be gone ?

Glend. The Moon fliinesfa,^r^ .

You may away by Night 3,- i ,
,

I'le hafte the Writer; and withall.

Break with your Wives, of your departure hence

:

I am afaid my Daughter will run mad.
^o much file doteth on her c^ontWr. Exit.

' CMort. Fie-, CoufinPrrr/, how you croife my Fa-

ther,
, , ,

j

//'of//>, I cannot choofe : fometirae he angers mc'.

With telling me of the Moldwarpe and the Ant,

,

Of the Dreamer Merlin, and his Prophecies;

^^nd of a Dragon, and a fin-leffe Filli,

]^
clip-wing'd GrifHn, and a mouliqn Ravai,

A couching Lyon, a ramping Cat, >

And fuch a dcalc of skimble-skamble Stuff,

As puts me from my Faith. I tell you whaty
He held me laft Night, at leaft, nine hours,

[n reckning up theJe feverall Devils Names,
That were his Lackeys

:

I cry'a hum, and well, go too.

But mark'd him not a word. O, he is as tedious

As a tyred H nte, a railing Wife,

Worfe thenafmoaky houfe. 1 had rather live

With Chcefe and Garlick in a Windmill far.

Then feed on Cates, and have him calR to me,

In any Summer-houfe in Chriftendome.

Mart. In faith he was an honeft Gentleman ;

Exceeding well read, and profited,

In ftrange Concealments

:

Valiant as a Lion, and wondrous affable.

And as bountifull, as Mines of India.

Shall I tell you, Coufin,

He holdi your temper in a high refpefl.

And curbs himfelf,cven of hisnaturall fcopej

When you do croffe his humour : 'faith he does.

I warrant you, that a man is not alive.

Might fo have tempted him, as you have done.

Without the tafte of danger, and rcproofc :

But do not ufe it oft, let me entreat you.

Wore. In faith, my Lord, you are tqp willfull blame,

And fince your coming hither, have done enough,

To put him quite bcfidts his patience

:

You muft needs learn. Lord, to amend this fault

}

j

Though fometimes it ihew greatnefs. Courage, Bloud,

And that's the deareft grace it renders you ;

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harfli Rage>

Defe(3: of manners, want of government,

Pride, Haughtinclfc, Opinion, and Difdain:

The leaft of which, haunting a Nobleman,

Lofeth mens hearts, and leaves behind a (tain

UpontheJjeauty of aU pajts befides.

Beguiling them of commendation.

/fflf/>. Well, lam fchool'd:

Good-manners be your fpeed ;

Here come your Wives, and let us take our leave.

Enter (jlendomer^ with the Ladies,

Mart. This is the deadly fpight that angers me.

My Wife can fpeak noEnglilJi, I no Welfh,

Glend. My daughter weeps, Qic'Unot part with you,

She'll be a Souldier too, flie'll to the Wans, -• -.w j.r,

Mort.GooA Father tell her,that fhe and my Aunt Percy

Shall follow in your Condu6l fpeedily.

:".'^«/ j;.-.A

Glendowerfpeakj to her JVelfh, and(hi an^

fwers him in thejame,

\
, : . s^ r^;....

Glend. She is defperate here:

A peevifli felf-will'd Harlotry, ''I
fp^*" '

'

One that perfwafion can doigooH upon,

The Lady^fpeahjinWelfh.

Mort. I underfland' thy Looks : that pretiy Wellli

Which thou powr'ft down from thefe fwelling Heavens,

I am too perfcvil in : and but for fliame.

In fuch a parley 0iould I anfwer thee

The Lady again in ff^l^.

Mort. I underftand thy Kiffes, arid thoujJiinCj

And that's a feeble difputation: .. .

Bht I' will neyer be a Truant, Love,

Till I ha\e learnM thy Language : for thy tongue
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Wi:h rav lliing Divifinn to hci Luce.

GU»(i. Nay, if thou melt, then will rtie run mad.

The Ladyfpeakj again IVeljh.

Aiart. Oy I am ignorance it felf in this.

Glend. She bids you,

On the wanton rulnes lay you down>

A.nd reft your gentle head upon her Lap,

And (lie will fing the lon^ that plcafech you,

And on your Eyc-lids Crown the God of Sleep,

Charming your nloud with pleaflng hcavinefle ;

Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Sleep,

As IS the difference betwixt Day and Night,

Ths boure before the Heavenly Harneis'd Teem

Begins his golden Progreffc in theEaft.

Mart. Withall my heart Tie fit, and hear lib: fing

:

By what time will our Book, I think, be drawn.

Glend. Go fo :. . f ^u.oA j,> i m
And thofeMufirians that fhall play to you,

'

Hang in the Aire athoufand Leagues from thence;

Andrtraight they fhallbeherc: fit, and attctid.

Hotf^. Come iC^ff, thou art perfedl: in lying down:

Come
,
quick

,
quick , that I may lay my Head in thy

Lap. v-^^'i

Lady. Go, ye^giddy-Goofe.

.
'' L'.r-

^nr:The Mttfck^flayes.

Ho!fj>. Now I perceive theDeviiUinderftands Wel(h,

And 'tis no marvell he is fo humorous

:

Byrlady he'sa good Mufitian.

Lady. Then would you be nothing but Muficall,

For you are altogether governed by humors

:

Lie Itill ye thief, and hear the Lady fing in Wcljli.

Hotfp. I had rather hear (Lady) my Brach howlc in

Irilli.

Would'ft have thy Head broken ,?

Thcnbeftill.

within thefe two houres : and fo come in, when yc

will. Exit^

Glend, Come, come, Lord Mortimer^ you arc iasflow,

As hot Lord 'Percy is on fire to go,

By this our Book is drawn : we'll but feale.

And then to Horfc immediately.

OHort. With all my heart. Exeunt.

Lady.

Hotfp.

Lady.

Hotfp.

:
- Lady,
"

Hotff.

Lady.

Hotfp.

Hotfp.

Lady.

Hotfp.

Neither, 'tis a Womans fault.

Now God help thee. •

To the VVellh Ladies Bed. -

What's that?

Peace (he fings.
'

-
^>

Here the Ladjjtngs a iVeljh Song.

Come, Tie have your Song toOi-'^'^'t H^i'.'J-'

Scena Segunda.

Not mine, in good footh.

Not yours, in good footh >

You fwear like a Comfit-makers Wife

:

Not you, in good footh ;
and, as true as I live ;

And, as God Hiall mend me ; and as fure as day :

And givert fuch Sarcenet furety for thy Oaths,

As if thou never walk'ft furtlier then Finsbmy.

Swear me, Kate^ like a Lady, as thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath : and leave infooth,

And fuch proteft of Pcppcr-Ginger-bread,

|To Velvet-Guards, and Sjnday-Citizens.

Come, fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

Hotfp. 'Tis the next way to tUrn Taylor , orbeRed-
breft teacher: and the Indentures be drawn ^ -ric aiway

Enter the King, Prince of fVdUes, dnd others.

King. Lords, give us leayp

:

THe Prince of Wales, and I,

Mult have fome private conference:

But be near at hand.

For we (hall prefently have need ofyou.

Exeunt Lon
I know not whether Heaven will have it fo.

For fome difpleafing fervice I have done

;

That in his fecret Doome, out of my Bloud,

He'll breed Rcvengement, and a Scourge for nje

:

But thou doft in thy paffages of Life, •
" •

Make me believe, that thou art onely mark'd

For the hot vengeance, and the Rod of heaven

Topuniflimy Miftreadings. Tell meelfe.

Could fuch inordinate and low defires,

Such poor, fuch bare, fuch Icw'd, fuch mean attempts,

Such barren pleafurcs, rude fociecy,

As thou art match'd withall, and grafted too,

.

Accompany the greatnefs of thy bloud,

And hold their levell with thy Princely heart ?

Prince. So pleafe your Majefty, I would I could

Qitit all offences with as clear cxcufc.

As well as I am doubtleffe I can purge

My felf of many I am charg'd withall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg.

As in reproofe of many Talcs devis'd.

Which oft the Ear of Greatneffe needs muft hear,

By fmiling Pick-thanks, and bafe News-mongers;

I may for fome things true, wherein my youth

Hath faulty wandred, and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmiffion.

King. Heaven pardon dice

:

Yet let me wonder, Harry.,

At thy affeftions, which do hold a Wing
Quite from the flight of all thy anceftors.

Thy place in Counfell thoii haft rudely lofl-.

Which by thy yongcr brbther is fuppli'd ;'

And artalmoftan alien to thc^liearts

Of all the Court and Princes of my bloutf.

The hope and expe(5lation of thy time

Is ruin'tl and the foul of every inan

Prophetically do fore-think thy fall.

Had I fo lavifh of my prefence been,

I

So common hackney'd in thewaycs of men.

So ftale and cheap to vulgar Company ;

Opinion, that did help mctothe Crown,

j

Had ftill kept loyall to poffeffion,

; And left me in rcputclcfiTe baniflinient,
.

'

i A fellow of no mark, nor likelihood.

I

By being feldomc fcen, I could not ftir,

But like a Comet,I was wondred at.

That'
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Thac men would cell chcir chUdicn, Tins is he :

Ocheis would fay, where ? which is BuHinghrook^^

And then I ftoleall cour;efie from heaven,

And dreli my felf in fuch humility
,

That I did pluck allegiance from mens hearts,

Loud fhouts and falucations from their moiithes

,

Even in the prefence of the> crowned King.

' Thus I did keep wiy pcrfon fielli and new.

My prefence like a Robe Pontifical!,

Ne're feen, but wondred at : and fo my ftate,

Seldome but funiptuous, fhcwed like a Feaft,

And\Afonnc by rarcncffe fuch fokmnity.

The skipping King he ambled up and down

,

I

j
;With fhallow Jefteis, and ralli Bavin Wics>

! Soon kindled, and foon burnt, cp.rded his State-,

'Mingled his Royalty with carping fooles,

Had his great Name profaned with their fcornSj

And gave his countenance, againft his name.

To laugh at gybing Boyes, and ftand the pufh

, Of every beardleflfe vain comparative

;

I

sGrew a companion to the common ftrects,

Enfcoft'd himfelf to popularity :

That being daily fv'allowed by mens eyes,

They furfctted with Honic, and began to loathe

The tafte of fweetneflc, whereof a little

More then a little, is by much too much.
iSo vvhcn he had occafion to be feen .

He was but as the Cuckow is in Jtme,

Heard, not regarded : feen but with fuch eyeiJ

,

As fickand blunted with community^

Affoord no extraordinary gaze.

Such as 15 bent on Sun-like Majefty

,

When it fhincs fcldome in admiring Eyes .•

But rather drowz'd, and hung their eye-lids dowh,
Slept in his face, and rendrcd fuch afpeft

As eloudy men ufc to doe their adverfaries,

3eing with his prefence glutted, gorg'd,and full.

And in that very Line, Harrj^ ftand-'ft thou

For thou haft left thy Princely priviiedge.

With vile participation. Not an eye

But is a weary of thy common fight,

Saveminc, which hach dofir'd to fee thee more

:

Which now doth that I would not have it doe.

Make blind it felf with fooiifti tenderneflfe.

PrtKce. I fhall hereafter, my thrice 'gracious Lord

,

Be more my felf.

King. For all the World,
As thou art to this hour, v^zs Richard then.

When I from France fet forth at Ravenffurgh ;

And even as I wns then, is Percy now :

Now by my Scep:er, a nd my Soul to boot

,

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftace

Then thou the fhadow of fucceflion

;

For of no right, nor colour like to right.

He doth fill fields withHarneis in the Realm
,

Turns head againft the Lyons armed Jawcs ;

And being no mote in debt to yeares, then thou,

Leads ancient Lords, and reverend BilTiops on ^ tmciU

To bloody Battels, and to bruifing Armes.

What never-dying honour hath he got

,

Againft xcnovvr\t<\ Dowgtas, whofe hig\i deeds,

"Whofe hot incurfions, and great name in Armes

,

Holds from all Soldiers chief Majority,

And Military Title Capitall.

Tphrough all the Kingdomes that acknowledge Chrift,

Thrice hath the H^jpurre Mars^ in fwathing Cloathcs,

This Infant-Warnour, in his HnterprilVs,

Difcomfited great Dowglas^ ta'ne him once>

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him
,

To fill the mouth of deep Defiance up.

And ftiake the peace and fafcty of our Throne, '

'

And what fay you to this ? Percy
^
'HorthnmherUnl,

The Arch-B fliops G race oiTork^^ Doveglns^ Mortimer.
Capitulate againft us, and arc up.

But wherefore doe I tell this newes to thee ?

Why, Harry., doe I tell thee ofmy Foes

,

Which art my near'ft and deareft enemy ?
'

Thou art like enough, through vaffall fear,

Bafc inclination , and the ftai t of fpieen,

To fight againft me under Percies pay.

To dogge his heels, 3-id curtficat his frowns.

To ftiew how much thou arc degenerate.

Prince, Doe not think fo, you il^isll not find it fo t

And heaven forgive them, that fo muc*. have fway'd
Your Majefties good thoughts away from me^ .

I will redeem, all this on Percies head.

And in the clofing of fome glorious day.
Be bold to tell you, that I am your Son,
When I will wear \ Garment all of blood.

And ftain my favours in a bloody Mas<e :

Which waftit away, (hall fcowre my lhame with ir.

And that lhall be the day when ere ic lightSj

That this fame Chi honour and renown, •

This gallant Hotf^urre., this all-ri aifed Knighr,

And your unthought of Harry cMncp co meet

:

For every Honour fitting on his Helme,

Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My ihame's redoubled. For the time will come,

That I ftiall make this Northern Youth exchange

His glorious Deeds for my indignities

:

Percy is but my Fadlor, good my Lord,

To engrofle up glorious deeds on my behalf

:

And I will call him to fo ftri6l account

,

That he fliall render every Glory up.

Yea, even the fleighteft worlliipof his time

»

Or I will tear the Reckoning from his heart.

This, in the Name of Heavenj I promife here :

The which, if I promife, and doe furvive

,

1 doe befeech your Maiefty, may fal¥e ' "
t

The long-grown Wounds of my intemperature:

If not, the end of Life canccUs all Bands

,

And I will dye a hundred thoufpnd c^eaths,

Erebreak the fmaiieft pavcell of this Vow.yf •
•

King. A hundred thoufand Rebels die in this ; .

Thou ftialc have Charge, and foveraign iruft herein.

Enter Blunt.

How now good Blnnt } thy looks are full of fpeed.

Blunt. So hath the bufinelfe that I come to fpeak of.

Lr d tJHortimer oiScotland hath lent word

,

T at Dovfglas and the £«^///^ Rebels met

X he eleventh of this moneth, at Shremhitrj/:

A mighty ariB ai fcarfuU Head they are,

(If promifes b« kept on every hand)

As ever offered foul play in a State.

King. The Earl of ?f W fet forth to day:

With him my Son, Lord John ot Lancajier
y

For this advcrtifcmcnc is five d^yes old.

On Wcdncfday next, Harryython fhalc fet forward :

On Thurfdav, we our felvcs will march.

Our mceting'is Brldgenorth : and Harry.^^ovl ftiall march

H h Through
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Through G/oceJfer-ihivt : by which account,

Oiir Blifinefle valued foinc twelve daves hence,

Out- generall Forces a£ Brld^eyiorth lliall meet.

Our hands are full ofbufinetTe : let's away
,

Advantage feeds them fat, while men delay. Exemt.

Sce?ia Tertia.

Enter Fa/JIaff^ey and Bardo/ph.

Talji. Bardo/p/jy am I not fjin away vilely, fincc this

laft aftion ? doe I not bate ? doe I not dwindle ? Why
my skinne hangs about me like an old Ladies loofe

Govs'n : I am withered like an old Apple Je/&», Well,
rie rep2nt,and that fuddenly,while I am in fome liking :

I fliallbe out of heart fnortly, and then I fhall have no
ftrcngth to repent. And I have not forgotten what the

in-fidc of a Chnrch is made of, I am a Pepper Coin, a

Brewers Horfe : the in-fidc of a Churck. Company, vil-

lanous Company hath been the Ipoyleof mc.

Bard. Sir Johny you are fo frcifull, you cannot live

long.

Fa/J}. Why there is it : Come,fiflo me a bawdy Song,

make me merry : I was as viituoufly given,' as a Gentle-

man need to be ; virtuous enough, fwore little, Dic'd not

above feven times a week, wenc to a Bawdy-houfe not

above once in a quarter of an hour, paid money that I

borrowed, three or four times ; lived well, and in good
compafle,: and now I live out of all order , out of com-
paffe.

Bard. Why, you are fo fat, Sir JoA«, that you muft
needs be out of all compafle ; out of all reafonablc Com-
pafle, Sir John.

Fa/fi. Doe thou ?mend thy Faee^ and Tie amend my
Life. Thou ait our Admirall, thou bcareft the Lantern
in the Poop, but 'tis in the Nofe of thee ; thou art the

Knight of the burning Lamp.
Bard. Why, Sir John^ my Face does you no harme.

Fa/fi. No, 1 'le be fwoi n : 1 make as good ufe of it, as

many a man dpth of a Deaths.Head,or a Memento Mori.
I never fee thy F.icc,but 1 think upon Hell fi.e,and Dives
that lived in purplejfor there he is in his Robes burning.
If thou wertany way given to virtue, I would fwear by
thy Face ; my Oath lliould he, Bj this Fire ; But thou
art altogether given over ; and wert indeed, but for the

Light in thy Face, the Sunof utterDarknefle. When
thou rann'ft up Gads-hill in the night to catch my
Horfe,if I did not think thou hadft been an Ignis fatuus^
or a Ball of W:ld-fire, there's no purchafe in Money.
O, thou art a pcrpetuall Triumph, an everlafting Bone-
fire-light : thou hzii faved me a thoufand Markesin
Links and Torches, walking with thee in the night be-
twixt Tavern and Tavern : but the fack that thou hafl:

drunk me, would have bought me light as good cheap,

as the deareft Chandlers. in I have maintain'd
that Salamander of yours with fire, any time this two
and thirty ycares, heaven reward me for it.

Bard. I would my Face were in your bell^.

Faljl. So fhculd I be fure to be heart-burn'd.

Enter HoHeffe.

How now. Dame Partlet the Hen, have you enquir'd yet

who pick'd my Pocket ?

Hofle(fe. Why Sir //o/)»,what doe you think,Sir John?
doe you think I keep Thieves in my houfe ? I have
fearch'd, I have enqnir'd, fo has my husband, Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Servant by Servant : the tight of a

hair was never lofi in my houfe before.

Faljt. Ye lye, Hoftejfe : Bardolph was fliav'd, and loft

many a hair ; and Tie be fworn my PocJcet was pick'd,

go to, you are a Woman, go.

Hoftejje. Who I ? I dcHe thee : I was never call'd fb

in mine own houfe before.

Faljl. Go to, I know you well enough.

Hoftejje. No, Sir John: you doc not know mc,Sit

J^'^/?;! know you,Sii j/ <?/»«; you owe me money,Sir JoAw,
and now you pick a quarrcll to beguiie me ofit : I bought

you a dozen of Shirts to your back.

Falft. Dowlas, filthy Dowlas : I have given them
away to Bakers Wivcs> and they have made Boulters of

them.

Hoftejfe, Now as I am a true Woman, Holland of

eight ihillings an Ell : You owe Money here befides, Sir

Joht7j for youf Diet, and by-DrinkingSj and Money lent

you, four and twenty pounds.

Falft. He had his part of it, let him pay.

Hojlefe. He > alafs be is poor , he hath no
thing.

Falft. How > poor? look upon his face: What call

you rich ? Let nim coyn his Nofe , let him coya his

Cheeks, rie not pay a Denier. What, will you make a

Yonker of me ? Shall 1 not take mine eafc in mine Inne,

but I (hall have my Pocket pick'd ? I have lolt a Scal-

Ringofmy Grand-fathers, worth forty Mark,

Hofte(?e. I have heard the Prince tell him, I kn(5^w not

how oft, that that Ring was Copper.

Faljl. How ? the Prince is a Jack, a SneakXup

:

and if he were here, I would cudgell him like a Dog, if

he would fay fo.

Enter the Prince marchings and Valfiajje meets

him^ plaj/ing on his Trnnchlon

like a Fife.

Faljl. How now Lad > is the wind in that Dooje ?

Muft we all march ?

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fafliion.

Hoftejje. My Lord, I pray you hear me.

Prince. What lay'ft thou, Miftrcfle Qtilckjjr} How
does thy Husband ? I loVe him well, he is an honeft

man.

Hoftef^e. Good, my Lord, hear me.

Falft. Prethee let her alone, and lift to me.

^Prince. What fay 'ft thou, j^ifi^?

Falft. 1 he other night I fell afleep here behind the

Arras, and had my Pocket pickt this Houfe is turn'd

Bawdy-houfe, they pick Pockets.

Prince. Whar didft thou lofe, Jacl^?

Falft. Wilt thou believe me, Hal ? Three or four

Bonds of forty pound a piece, and a Seal-lUrig ofmy
Grand-fathers, i

*Prlnce. A trifle^ fomc eight-penny matter.

hoft. Sol told him, my Lord ; and I faid,-I heard

your Grace fay fo : and (my Lord) he fpcaks moft vile-

ly of you, like a foul-mputh'd man as he is, and faid he

would cudgell you.

Prince. What he did not .?

Hoft. There's neither F.Tith,Trutb,-nor Wonun-hoqd
inmeelfe.

Fal/f.
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f4/i?. There's no more OikIi \t\ chcc then in 'a liii'dc

Prune ;
iiW'^»W>iiait: truth in tiite then^n a dravvn F'^x :

and for Woman-hood, Maid-oKu nn ii^ay \^t'\\\t Dc'pii-

ties Wife of chc Ward to thcc. Go you nothing, go,

' Hofi. Sajr^ what thing 'i'^vWt thing ?

"Balfi. What thing ? why a thing to thank hcav^i on,

Jitfi. I am nothing to thank hdaVen'on, I \v6ul(ii thou

fliouJdfJ 4cnow it : I am an hoiic(rmans wife i ai^cf fe'cdng

thy Ki^ig^^^f^f''^fi^c,thbU' ai-fa knaVe to call 'riicfo','

'

Vdlii. Settii^-chy W<>i1ianhcK5cfafide, thou ai't^'beaft

to fay othcrwifc. • '

.

Uojt. Say, what beaft, thbU knave thoii'^

F/t/, VVlidtbcti ft? Why ^n;Otter,

Trln. An Otter, ^ir T^jAw, why an Otter >
;'

fal. Why ? ilie's neith^'Kfifli'ftor flefli ; a man knowes

not where to have li^r, • " '
.

Ho/?. Thou art an unjuft man in 'faying fo jiVhbu, or

any maa-kft^J^Kf^Avhefre to have rte, thou knave thou.

Pr'wcs^. Tho« fay'tt ' criic, Woftelfe, and he flanders

thee moft groffcly.
. . , .

•

'

'V' "•

Htf/?. So he doth y6u,"i'n^'Tiord, ind iaid'ihis other

day, yoU'cfeg'Hthim a thoufaiid pound,

Prmce. Sirrah", doe I bwc ypu a thoufand poUhd ?

Fal. A thoSfind j)ound, H^/) a millioii : thy, love is

worth a million': thou ovv'ft me thy love, '.
'

.

Hofi. Najvmy Lordj'lic- called you Jack, arid flid he

would cut^gfell you. '
'

'

'

Fal. D'ld ljSardolph'?'
^

Bar. Indido^v Sir JfA», you faid fo,

Fal. Yc!a\'hThbfa(id m^ fotig yvas Copper.
Pn». I fay .'tis Co^pft^. Uar ft tho.u be a:

thy word ooiArH '
•'.

)

•'
'

'

FaI. Why, Hal H}i^f[lr^\h%z$ te'it'&ut'i'Van,

I dare ^ Mt^tfs'thou art a PtihtcjTTeaf thee, as I fekr the

roaring of the Lyons W'It^Id.-
'

Prin. And why not as the^'y6h ?

Fal. TPte ' King himfclf i^tb be feared as' the t^on

:

Do'tt thou think I'lefcar the?,as j fear thy Father^.? nay
if I doe, letmy Girdle bi^eak. -

-

Tria. 0, if it fhould, hovV would thy guts BH about

thy knees. But firra : there's no room for Faitfi,Trut1i,

norHoncfty, in this bofcfriie ofthine : it is ailfiU'dup

with Guts and Midriffe. Chaige an hoheft Woman
with picking thy pocket ? Why tiiou horfoh impudent
imboft Rafcall, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Tavern Recknings, MfniorandHms of Bavivdy-houfes,

and ope ppor penny-worth of $Ugar-carldy to mdke thee

long-wihd(?d^ if thy pocket v^'ere cnrich'd with bny o-
ther injuries but thefe, I am a Villain : Arid yet you will

ftandtoit, you will not Pbcket Up wrorigs'. Attrhiaunot
aniam'd? V. 1 v^; '"^

-
'

-

Fal. X)cft thou hear, ?ri«/ ? Thou know*ft in tlieftate

of Innoccncy, Aiam fell : and what would poor 'Jack^

Falflafe doe, in tlv: dayes of Yillany ; Thou feeii, I have
more ftefli then another man, and therefore frailty, .You
corifeflTe then you pickt my Pocket ?

Prin. It appeares fo by the Story.

Fal, H^i^tf, I forgive thc^e :

Go make ready Breakfaftj love thy Husban(i,
Look to thy Servants, and cheriili thy Guefts

:

Thou flialt find me trainable tO any honeft reafon :

Thoufceft,! am pacified ffili.'
^"'^'.'^

''f^'

'

Nay, I prethee be gone.
,
.J'^

^
tktlffejlejfe.

Now, Hai^ to the newes at Court for the Robbery , Ladf
How is that anfwered ?

^o'od as

Prin. O my luccc liccf :

'

I muft ftill bc ^ood Angel! co thee.

The money is paid back aga'n.

Fal. O, I doc not that paying back, 'tis a double

Labour,

Prtn. I nm good Fiieiiids with nny Father, and. may
doc any thing. ^ '

'

:

Fal. Rob me the Exchccjucr the, fiitt thing thou do'ft,

and doc it with nhwaOi'd hands too. „
j

Bard. Doe, my Lord.

Prin. 1 have procured thee, Jack^^ a Charge of Foot,'

Fal. I would it had been of Horfe. Where fhall I find

one that can fteal well ? O, for a fine thief , . of two and
twenty, or thereabout : I am hainoufly unprovided. Well,
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, tl?ey offend none but

the Virtuous. I laud thera, I praife'them.

Prin. Bardolph.

Bar. My Lord. ^ ,^ . ,

Prin. Go beaf this Letter to Lord John o£ Lancafier,
to my Brother John. This to my Lord of fVefimcrlaHd

:

Go PetOj to horfe : for thou, and I,

Have thirty miles to ride yet ere dinner timCi,

Jrff^;"iheet me to morrow in the Temple Hall

At tWd 4 clock in the" afterrioon, .

_

There {halt thou know thy Charge, and there receive

Money and Order for their Furniture.

The Land is burning, Pfr<r;ftandson hie,

And either they, or we, muft lower lie.

Fal. Rare words : brave world,

Hofief^e^ my Breaktaft, come :

Oh, I could wifh this Tavern were my Drumme.
Exeitnt omnes.

(tABm Quartus. Scena Trimac

Enter Harry ffotfpurrey Worcester

and DorvfflaSt

HW. Well faid, my noble Scot, if fpeaking truth

In this fine Age, were not thought flattery.

Such attribution fhould the Dowglas have

,

As not a Souldier of this feafons (tamp

,

Should go fo generall currant through the world.

By heaven I cannot flatter : I defie

The Tongues of Soothers. But a braver place

In my hearts l®ve, hath no man then your Self.

Nay, taskc me to ray Word : approve me Lord.
Dow. Thou art the King of Honour ;

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground ,

But I will Beard him.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Hot.V>o fo,and 'tis well.What Letters haft thou there?

I can but thank you. ,

Mef. Thefe Letrers come frorii your Father. . .
\

Hot. Letters from him ?

Why comes he not himfelf?

Aifejf. He cannot come, my Lord, .

He is grieVous fick,'^ "
> -T " Ti

Hot. How > has he the leifure to be lick liow,'

In fuch a juftling t'me ? who leads his power >

Under whofe Government come they aiong ?

........ _ Hh 2 . Mef,
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Mfjf. His Lcctc s ocareshis minde, nocl his iiiinde.

hVor. I pi ctlicc cell mc,doth he keen his Bed ?

Mejf. did, my Lord, fo-ar dayes etc I fee fonh:
And at the time ot my departure thcncc.

He vv>"'S inucli fcav'd by his Phyfician.

fVor. I would the flate of time had firft been whole,

Ere he by fickpcfle had been vilited
;

His health was never better worth then now,
fforfp. Sick nowpdroop nowPthis (rckncffe doth infeft

The very Liife-blood of our Enccrprifc,

'Tis catching hithcj', even to our Camp.
He writes ut here, that inward fickneffe,

And that his friends by depniation

Could not fo foon be (hawi\ : nor did he think it meet,

To lay fo dangerous and dear .1 truft

On a Soul rcmov'd, but on his own.
Yet doth he give us boldadvercifment.

That with our fmall conjiindlion we fhouldpn.

To f:c how Fortune is difpos'd to us,

For, as he writes, thel'e is no quailing now,

Becaufe the King js certainly pofftft

Of all our purpofes. What fay you to it ?

iVor. YoKi* Fathers ficknclTe is a maime to^^s. ,

Hoifp. A perilous Gafh,a very Limme lopt off:

And yet, infaith, 'tis not his prefent want
j,^ j

Seems more then we fhallfind it.
'

,

Were it good, to fet the ex3<5l wealth of all our ftatcs

All at one Caft ? to fet fo rich a mine

On the nice hazard of cue doubtfuU hour,

It were nor good : f r therein iho'.ild we read

The very bottom, and the Soul of hope.

The vry Lift, the very utraoft bound
Of .ill our fortunes.

Do:vr,',Ydi:\\ and fo we fliould^

Where now remains a fweet reverfion.

We may boldly fpend, upon the hope
Of Vviliat is to come in :

A comfort of retirement lives in this.

Hotjp. A RandrTous, a Home to flie unto,

If that the Devil and Mifchance look big

Upon the Maidenhead of our affaires.

fVor. But yet I would your Father had been l^^ctc

:

The quality and heir of our attempt

Brooks no divifion : It will be thought

By lome, that know not why he is away.

That wiicdome, lova!ty,and meer diflike

Of our proceedings, kept the Earl from hence.

And think, how fuch an apprehenfion

May turn the tide of fearful! Fa£tion,

And breed a kind of qucftion in our caufc :

Ft '- well you kno .v, we of the offering fide,

Mi fl: keep aloof from ftridl: arbitremcnt ,

And ftop all fight-holes, every loop, from whence

The eye of rcafon may prye in upon us :

This abfenceof your Father drawes a Curtain

,

That fhewcsthe ignorant a kind of fear

Befr>re not dreamt of,

Hotjp. You ftrain too far.

I rather of his abfence make this ufe :

It lends a luftre, and more great opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enteiprizc ,

Then if the Earl were here : for men muft think,

It we without his help, can make a Head

To pulh againft the Kingdome : with his help,

Wc fhall o'return it topfie-turvy dowfi.

Yet all goes well, yet all our joynts are whole,

Doivg. As heart can think :
.

There is not fuch a word fpokeofin Scstlani
^

At this Dicam of Fear.

Enter Sir Richard Vernen./
Hot[^, My Coufin Vtrnon^ welcome by my fonli

,^
trn. Pray God my newes be worth a wercome,Lord

The Ead oi fVeJ}ft$erla/sdt Ccwcn thoufand ftrong.
Is marching hither, wards with Prince JoA«.

f^otfp. No harm : what more ?

^fr». And further, I have learn'd ,

The King himfelf in perfon hath fet forth,

Or hither-wards intended fpecdily
,

With flirong and mighty preparation.

Hotfp. He fhall be welcome too ,

Where is his Son

,

The nimble-footed Mad-cap, Prince of WaUs^
And his Comrades, that daft the World afide

,

And bid it paffe ?

Vtrn. All furnillit all in Armes,
All plum'd like Eftridges, that with the Wind
Baited like Eagles, having lately bath'd ,

Glittering in Golden Coats, like Images,

As full of fpirit as the Moncth of May ,

And gorgeous as the Sun at Mid-fummer,
Wanton as youthfuU Goats, wild as young Bulls,

' I faw young HArrj with his Beaver on,
His Culhes on his thighes, gallantly arm'd ,

Rife from the ground like feathered i^^wwr/i
And vaulted with fuch cafe into hi? Scat,

As if an AngeH-dropt down from the Clouds,

To turn and wind a fiery Pegafus^

And witcht the world with noble Horfemanrtiip,

Hotfp. No more, no more ;

Worfe then the Sun in March ,

This praife doth nourifii Agues : let them come.

They come like Sacrifices in their trimrae,

And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoaky War,
All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them

:

The mailed KJHars fliall on his Altar fit

I
Up to the eares iii Llood. I am on fire,

;

I
To hear this rich repriiall is fo nigh,

' And yet not ours. Come, let me take my Horfc,

Who is to bear me like a Thunder-bolt

,

Againft the bofomc of the Prince of Wales

.

Harrj to Harryy fliall not Horfe to Horfc

Meet, and ne're part, till one drop down a Coarfc ?

Oh, that Geniower were come.

J^er. There is more newes :

I learn'd in fVorcefier^ as I rode along.

He cannot draw his Power this fourteen dayes,

Dowg, That's the worft Tidings that I hear of

yet.

tvor. I by my faith, that beares a frofty found.

Hotff. What may the Kings whole Battell reach un-

to?

Ver. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be

,

My Father and Glendower b«ing both away ,

,
The powers of us may fcrve fo great a day.

Come, let us take a mufter fpeedily

:

Dooms-day is near ; die all, die merrily,

i Dor*. Talk not of dying, I am out of fear

i
Of death, or deaths hand, for this one half year.

I

Exeunt omnes

I
Seen*.
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;, I !( l'Oll.-"'J''.

Sceua Secwida,

; V .111 /I'j.'IV/ Faljt. 'lilt, never fear me, 1 am as v gifaur

CO fteal Cicam.

Privce '. I think to (leal Cicnm indecnj
,

n'-. ... ..'I

T :
' "

' ,

r.;r-; noil. r.

'.

liath alieady made thee Burccr .-biic cell ine, JatkJ\\\\o[z\

Entir Faljiaffe and Bardolph.

I'aljl. Bardclph't get clice before , to Covet^try^ fill me n

liDcdeof Sack, qui- Soiildiets lliall much; through : we'll

to SHttdfi-cop-hlJi to Niglic. /ifin; z.

Bard. Will you give u)e money, Gaptairi >

Falfl. Lay oiic, lay out.

This Bottle makes an AnTClI. >
' .

Falft. And if it tfec, take ic for thy labour : and if it

make twenty, take ibcm al'. Tie anfwer thy Coynage.

Bid my Lieucenant meet me at the Towns end.

Bard. I will Captain ; farewell. Exli.

Valft. If I be not afliam'd of my Souidiers, I am a

fowc'c Gurnet : I have mis-us'd the Kings Preffc dam-

nably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred aad fifty

Souldieis, three hundred aiidoddc pounds. I prelfe me
none but good houfc-holders, Yeomens Sons : enquire

me out contra^ikd Batchellors, fuch as had beenask'd

twice on the Bancs : fych a Commodity of warm flaves

,

as had as lieve hear the Devil, as a DrUmme ; ftichas

fear the report of a Caliver, worfe then a ftruck-Fool,

or a laui t Wild-Duck. I preft me none but fuch Toltes

and Butter, wich hearts in their Bellies no bigger then

Pinncs heads, and chey have bought out their ferviccs :

And now my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Cor-

porals, Lieutenants, Gentlemen of Companies, Slaves as

ragged as Lax^nrpts in the painted Cloth where the Glut-

tons Doggcs licked his Sores; and fuch as indeed were

never Soiildiers,buc dif-carded unjuft Servingmen,yomv

gerSonnes to yoUngsr Brothers : Revolted Tapfters and

Oftlers, Trade-fain, the Cankers of a calm World, and

long peace, centimes more diflionourablc, ragged, then

an old-fac'd Ancient; and fuch have I to fill up the

roomes of them that have bought out their fervices \ that

you would think, that I had a hundred and fifty tatter'd

Prodigalls, lately come from Swine-keepingjfrom eating

DrafFe and Husks. A mad fellow met me on the way,
and told me, I liad unloaded all theGibbets,and preft$hc

dead bodies. No eyc hath feen fuch skar-Crowes : Tie

not march through' Gow/7?r; with them, that's flat. Nay,
and the Villains march wide betwixt the Leggcf, as if

they liad Gyves on ; for indeed, I had themoift of them
oucof Prifon. There's not a Shirt and a halfinallmy

Company : and the half Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-

jgether, and thrown over the Shouldets like a Heralds

Coat, without flcevcs : and the Shirt, to fay the truth
,

ftoln from my Holl of S, Albans-'^ or the Red'Nofc
Inne-keeper of Dayntry. But that's all oiie, they'l findc

Linncn enough on every Hedge.

Enter the Prince, and the Lord of fVeftmerland.

Prince. How now, blown Jack} how now. Quilt ?

Talfi. What Hal ? How now, mad Wag, what a De-
vil do'fi thou in f'Farrs'ick.-f^ne} My good Lord of fVe^-

merland^ I cry you mercy, 1 thought your Honour had
already been at Shrevfsyury.

JVefi. 'Faith, Sir John^ 'tis more then time that I were
there, and you too : but my Powers are there already.

The King, I can tell you, looks for us all : we muft away
all to Night.

Fal. Mine, H^/, mine.

/'r/W. I did never fee fuch pittifull Rafcils.

Fal. Tut, tut, good enough to tofTc • food for Pow.
der,food for Powder : they'll fill a Pi:, as well as better

cufli man, morcall men^ mortall men.

Weflm. I, but Sir JoA«, mc thinks they are excecdinc»

poor and bare, too beggarly.

ial, Faith,for their poverty, I know not where they
had that ; and for thei r ibarrenrieffe, I am fure they never
learn'd that ofme.

•Pr/». No, PJe be fworn, unlefle you call three fin-

gers on the Ribs bare. But firrah makehafte. Tcrcy is

already in the field.

Fal. What, is the King encamp'd ?

JVefi. He is, John^ I fear we Aiall ftay too long.

Falfi. Well , to the latter end of a Fray, and the

beginning of a Feaft, iits a dull Fighter, and a keen
Gueft.

Exennt,

Seem Tertia.

Enter Hn/purrej fVorcefier^ DowgUs^ and
Vernon.

tiotff. We'll fight with him to Night*

Wore. It may not be.

Dowg. You give him then advantage.

Vem. Not a whit.

Hotff. Why fay you fo ? looks he not for fupply >

Vern. So doe we.

tJotff. His is certain, ours is doubtfull.

JVorc. Good Coufin be advis'd, rtirre not to night.

Vtrn. Doe not, my Lord.

Dowg. You doe not counfell well

:

You fpeak it out of fear, and cold heart.

Vern. Doe me no flander, Dowglas : by my Life,

And I dare veil maintain it with my Life,

If well-rcfpcdied Honour bid me on,

I hold as little coimfell with weak fear,

As you, my Lord, or any Scot that this day lives.

Let it be fccn to morrow in the Battel 1

,

Which of us feares.

Dowg. Yea, or to night.

Vern. Content.

Hotff. To night, fay I. I

V?rn. Come, come, it may Hot be. |

I wonder much, being men of fuch great leading as you
That you forefecnot what impediments (arc,

Drag back our expedition : certain Horfe-

Of my Coufin Vernons arc not yet come up
^

Your Unckle IVorceflers Horfe came but to day,

And now their pride and mettle is afleep

,

Their courage wich hard lal'our came and dull,

That not a Horfe is half the half of himfelf,

Hotfp. So are the Horfe of the Enemy
In generall, journey-bated, and brought low :

The better part of ouis are full of reft.

H h 3 .

• Wor
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Wore. The ru'mbcr of the. King cxcecdcch ouis

For Gods fake, Coiifin, ftay till all come in.

The Trumpet founds a Parley. Enter Sir

yvalter Blunt.

Blunt, I come wich graciors offers tVoin the King,
If ynu voL'Chfafc mc hearing, and rcfpc6l.

Hotfp. Welcome, Six IValter Blunt

:

And would to God you were of our (fctermiiiation.

Sonic of us love you wtll : and even thofe fomc
Envy your great defcrvings, and good name,
Becaule you arc not of our ouaiity

,

But Hand again({ us like an enemy.

Blant. And heaven defend, but ftill I lliould ftand fo,

So long as out of Limit, and true Rule,

Youftand cgainft anoynted Majcfty.

But to my Charge.

The King hath lent to know
The nature of your griefs, and whereupon

You conjure from the breaft of Civil Peace,

Such bold Hoftility, teaching his dutious Land
Audacious Cruelty. If that the King
Have any way your good defercs forgot,

Which he ccnfcflcth to be manifold
,

He bids you name your griefs ; and with all fpecd

You rtiall have your defires, with inccreft :

And Pardon abfoiute for your felf, and thcfe ,

H.:- m mis-lcd;, by your fuggeftion.

1 he King is kincf

:

Ar>d v^cll wc know, the King
Kncwes jt what time topromifc, when to pay.

My Father, my Uncklc, and my felf.

Did give him that fame Royalty he wcares

:

And when he was not fix and tweuty (hong ,

Sick in the worlds regard, wretched and low,,

A poorunminded Out-law, fneaking home.

My Father gave him welcome to the iliorc :

And when he heard him fwcar, and vov/ to God
,

He came to be but Duke of Laneajiery ^ .

To fue out his Livery, and beg his Peace
,

With tearcs of Innocency, and tearmcs of zeal

:

My Father, in kind heart and pitty niov'd ,

Swore him alTlftance, and pcrform'd k too.

Now, when the Lords and Barons of the Realm
P^rceiv'd NorthumberlandnWd lean to him-.

The more and IclTe came in wich Cap and Knee,

M:.t him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges, ftood in Lanes

,

Laid Gifts before him,profter'd him their Oathes,

Gave him their Heirs, as Pages followed him

,

Even at the hceles, in golden multitudes.

Heprefcntly,as grcatnefle knowcsit felf,

Steps mc a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father, while his blood vs'as poor,

Upon the naked fliorc at Rdvenffurgh :

And now (forfootb) takes on him to reform

Some certain Edif^s, and fome ftrait Decrees

,

That lay too heavy on the Common-wealth j

C" ies out upon abufes, iieems to weep

Over his Countreys wrongs : and by his Face

,

This fetming Brow of Jurtice, did he win
The hearts of all that he did angle for.

Proceeded further, cut me off the Heads

Of all tlie Favourites, that the abfent King

In deputation left behind him here,

^
When he wasperlonall in the Irilh Warrc.

Blunt. Tut, 1 came not to hear this.

I

Hot. Then to the point,

i
In rtiort time after, he depos'd the King,

.

Soon after that, depriv'd him of his Life :

j

And in the neck of that, task*! the whole State.
To make that worfc, iuffei'd hisKinfman March

yWho is, if every Owner were right plac'd,

Indeed his King, to be engag'd in IVales^
'

There, without ranfome, to lie forfeited :

Difgrac'd mein my happy Victories,

Sought to intrapme by intelligence.

Rated my Unckle from the Council Boord,
In rage difmifs'd my Father f; om the Ccjurt,

Broke Oath, committing wrong on wrong
,

And in conclufion, drove us to feek out
This head offafcty

i
and withall, to piie

Into his Title : the which we find

Too indireft, for long continuance.

Blunt. Shall I return this anfwcr to the Kin» >

Hatfp. Not (o. Sir fValter.
°

We'll withdraw a while :

Go to the King, and let there be impawn'd
Some furety for a fafe return again

,

And in the morning early fliall my Uncklc
Bring him our purpbfe : and fo farewell.

Blunt, I would you would accept of Grace and Love.
Kotfp. And 't may be, fo we (hall.

Blunt. Pray Heaven you doe. Extunt.

Scena QMarta.

— .•

I

Snter the Arch-Bljhof of Tork., and Sir Michell,

Arch. Hie, good S>\x Michell^ bear this fealed Brief

With winged hafte to the Lord Marfhall,

This to my Coufin 5<rroo/?, and all the reft

To whom they are dire6led.

If you knew how much they do import

,

You would make. hafte. -

Sir Mich. My good Lord, I gueflc their tcnour.

Arch. Like enough you doe.

To morrow, good Sir Michell^ is a day.

Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men
Murt bide the touch. For, SvCy^x. Shrewsbury

^

Asl am truly given to underftand.

The King, with mighty and quick-raifed Power,

Meets with Lord Harry : and I fear. Sir Michell ,

What with the fickncffc of Northumberland ,

Whofe power was in the firft propoition ;

And what with Owen Glendowers abfence thencc

,

Who with them was rated firmly too.

And comes not in, over-rul'd by Prophecies ,

I fear the power of Tercy is too weak ,

To wage an inftant tryall with the King.

Sir Mich. Why, my good Lord, you need not fear,

There is Dowglas^ and Lord Mortimer.

Arch. No, Mortimer is not there.

Sir Mich. But there is Mordant., Vernon^Lox^ Uar-

And there is my Lord of tVorcefier^ {rj Percy^

And a Head of gallant Warviours ,

Noble Gentlemen.
tArch.
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Arch. Ar.d lo chcre i,s, iMic yet che King hach dia'uij .

'

' The (pecUli heati pfa!l' tb; iLnnd'rogcth^i ':
"\^'/ *;

The Prince of Wales, Ln.d J»hh ofLanbfter,-;'"
'''J

• ',-

The Noble W^flmei land, and Xvn Hike Blnnt \

"°

And m-inyjnoie Coirivnls, and dear ittcu Y' .

Of ert'.macion, arid ccnmand \\\ A mes.
'

5;V y^. Doiibt not, my Lord, he iLnll be well opiros^d.

/^rf/C'. I h-pc no Icffe : Yet needfifll 'tis to fc4?, <'! ;

'

And to prev^nc the(vvo- It, Sir Mlchcll fpecd ;
'-^

•
^

' \ ,

For if Lord T^frr;' thrive not,ci c thc King ' '"''"''^ ^"'-^

Difmifs his power, he means co viht us ;

For he hath heard of our Confederacic,

And, 'tis but Wifdnine to mikc (hong againlt him

:

I'hercfore make hnftc, I mijft go vvriie as^ain '

'

'

'

'

To other Friends : and fo farcwell,Sir M'tcbelt, Exeunt.

:

—
.. IT .tu VV

AUus Qmriim. Scena T^rimaA

Enter the King^Pr 'tnce ofWt^les^Lori John ofLancafiery

E^rlcoffVe/imerlandy SirfVaitcrBlafir.

^»dFa[ffajfel-^^^^^'^-"'\^^,

King. How bloudily the Sun begins to j^cer

Above yon busky hill: the day looks pale

Athis diftennpevature.

Prlv. The Southern wind^

t)ot.h play the Trumpet to his purpofcs.

And by his hollotv whiftling in the Leaves,

Foretells a Tempcft : and a biiift'ring day.

Khg. Then with the Icfers let it iympathize,

For nothing can fcem fowre to them that win.
,

,

The Trumfet founds.

Enter TVorcefier. .

; :)ris i

King. How now my Lord of Woi ftcr ? 'Ti/ isc^ well

That you and 1 lliould meet upon fuch termes,

As now we meet. You have dcceiv'd our truli»

And made us doff our cafie Robe of Peace,

Tocrufh our old limbs in ungentle Steele:

This is not well, my Lord,this is not well.

What fay you to it ? Will you again unknit

This churliili knot of all-abhorred War.?

move in that Obedient Orbe again, I

Where you did give a fair and naturall light.

And be no more an cxbal'd Meteor,'

A prodigie of Fear, and a Portent

pf broached Mifchief, to the unborn Times ?

1 IVor. Hear me my Liege :

For mine own parr, I could be well content

To entertain the Lag-end ofmy life

With quiet hours : For I do proteft,

I have not fouglit the day ofthis diflikc.

- King. You have liot Ibught it : how comes it then ?

• Ealfl. Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it.

PrtH. Peace, Chewet, peace.

f^yor. It pleas'd your Majerty, to turn your looks

Of Favour, from my Selfj and all our H)ufe

;

And yet I muft remember you, my. Lord,

We were the firli, and deareft of yoiir Friends

:

or you, my ftaffe of Office did I break

Richards time, and ported day and night

o meet you on the way, and kifs your hand.
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\
When ytt you v\erc iti plncc,and in account

{Nothing fo ftrong and fo;tu:iate, as I

;

It was m\- Self, my Brother, and his Son,

That broi'ght you home, and boldly did out-dare

The danger of tic time. You fwore to UJ,

And you did fwcarthat Oath at Doncartcr,

That you did nothing of purpofc 'gainlt the S ate,

Nor claim no further, then you: new-fain right,

The feat of Gaunt^ Dukedome of Lancallcv.

To this, wefware our aid : But in lliort fpncc,'

It rain'd down Fortune fiiowr ng on your head.

And fuch a floud of Greatnefsj fell on you.

What with our help, what with the abfcnt King,

What with the injuries of v\'ariton. fiiiie,

The feeming fufferances that you had borrie.

And the contrarious Windes that Held the Kipg
So long in the' unlucky Irifh Warrs,

That all in England drd'rcpute him dead ;

And from this fwarmc of, fair advantages,
"

You took occafion to be quickly woo'd,
'

To gripe the geneiall fway into your hand,

Forgot your Oath to us at Doncalier,

And being fed by us, you us'd us fo,

As that ungentle gull the Cuckows Bird,

Ufech the Sparrow, did opprefl'e our Nert,

Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a bulk,

That even our Love darft not come near your fight

For fear of fwallowing : But with nimble wing
We wcreinforc'd for fafety fake,to_flye

Out of your fight, and raiie this prefet>t Head,

Whereby we ttand oppofcd by fuch means

As you your felf, have forg'd agaioft your fdf.

By unkinde ufage, dangerous countehance.

And violation of all faith and tro:h

Sworn to us irt your youngej entcrprize.

King, Thefe things inJced you have articulated,

Proclaim'd at Market CJrtflcs, read in Churches,
|

To fate the Garment df Rebeiripn.

With fome fine colour, that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle Changelings, and poor Difcontcncs';^

Which gape, and jruD the Elbow at the news
,

Of hurly burly Innovation

:

And never yet did Ififurrreflioh wan^ ,

Such water-colours, to impaint his caufc

:

Nor moody Beggars, ftarving for Jtime

Of pcU-mcll havock,andconjfufion. .

Prln. In both our Armies, there is many a foule

Shall pay full dearly for this encounter.

If once they joyn in triall. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth joyn with all the world

In pvaifeof Henry Percy : Bv my Hopes,

This prefcnt enterprize fet oft' his head,
'

I do not think a braver Gentleman,

More Active, valiant, or more valiant ybung,

More daring, or more bold, is.h'ow alive,

To grace this latter Age y.'ith noble deeds.

For m.y part, I may fpcalc it to my fhanic,

I have a Truan^becn to Chivalry,

And fo 1 hear, he doth account mc too :

Yet this bcforp my Fathers Maj fty, "

,

I am content that he lhall take the oJti's

Ofhisgreatnameand eftimition,,,^

And will, to fave the bloud on' eitber fide.

Try fortune with him, (n a Single Fight.

King. And , Prince ofWales, fo dare wc venter thee,

Albeit, confidcrations infinite
'

' |

Do >

Thefir/l Vart-of K^ing Henry the ¥ourth.
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o n.ake agaihfVK;

.'icb

No, good WoiHer, no,

e love our people v\'cll ; even thofc we love.

That are midcd upon yoiu' Coufms pare

:

'And vvilllhcy take the offer of our Grace :

poth hs, and they, and you, yea, every maiy,o

,

Shall be my Friend again, and I.'lc be his. '

So tell ycur Courin, and bring uie word.

What hi will (jo. But ifliQwill not yield,, „„cb i<.

.Rebuke anci dread corre(flion walte on MSj^,.'j lo

And they Hiafl d'o their Office. So be gonf^y^/jg^; ^znh nT

Wc will nc>t'no^^V be trouble^ with icply>
; .-.-ob h'fi -

jWc offer fair,' ta^^e it advifc^lyi, rj „ bi i

Pr'm. Ttw.Ilnot be accepted, on my Life, .

The Dorvgl'as and the Hotfpurre both together,

Are confident againft the world in Armcs. ^loo ^il:

Kln^. Hence therefore, evci7 Leader tp.h^^flpf^rgc,

For on their anfwer vvill we fct pn them ; ,
,

;

And God befriend us,asoui <;ayfeis jufl. /^i^^ ^^xfUftt.

Ma^t Prince futd-faljlaffe.'

\
Tal. H<?/,if,cbou fee p^s.^owti.iTi the battel-l,

^nd ^ftride me,fo ; 'tis a point of fricndlliip.

Pr/K.Nothing but a ColofTus cafv>(|o theg tbat,ffj^^fliip;

say thy prayers, and farewell.,, j . •
,, :r; ;

••

'falfi. I would .ji were bed time, Jtial^ aixJ all well.

Vrin. Why thou Qwcft .];eavw a death.

Val, 'Tis .n^?^'4ue yet :,'tvxcMldbe lo^tli tp pay him

xfore hi's"<^3y. What ne;d t.tfe. fo forward with him

^hat call's not on me ?• Well^ 'tis iio matter,Hai^our pricks

jr.eon. But h9>\' if honom ^rick me off when I come

pn ? Hew then ; Can Hon.our fct to a leg ? No: or an

arme? No: Or take away the grief of a wound? No.

Honour hath" no.skill in Syroei-y then ? No. What is Ho-

nour > a word. What is tmt word Honour ? Ayre: A
ti im reckoning. Who hath it? He dmdy'd a Wednef-

day. Dothhefeeleit? No. Doth he bear it? No. Is it

infenfible then? yca,to the dead, Bik will it rvot live with

the living? No. Why? Detia&iorv will not fufferit,

therefore I'lc none of it. H mour is a o>tcr Scutcheon, and

focndsmy Catcckjfaic,
, . ^

. . . f-^'^'

And an adopted nanie of priviledge,

A hare-bra in'd Hot/purre^ govein'd by a Spleen :

All his offences live upon my head.

And on his Fathers, We did train him on,

And his corruption being tane from us,

We as the Spring of all^ Jliall pay for all :

Therefore, good Cou fin, let .not HarrjfVno^N

In any cafe, the offer of the King.

Fer. Deliver what you wjjl;, I'Je fay *iis'fo.

Here comes your Coufin.

Scena Secunda,

Enter fVorcefier^ and Sir Richard erxex.

Wor. O no, my nephew mufl not know, Sir Rkhardy

The liberallkindc offer of the King.

Fer. 'Tvverebcft he did.

Wor. Then we are all undone.

h is not poflible, it cannot be.

The King world keep his word in loving u?.

He will fufpeit us (iill, and findea time

To pun ih this offence in other faults

:

Suppofnion, all our lives lhallbertuckfull of eye»;

For treafon is but trufted like the Fox, .

..
' ,,t\

Who ne're fo tame, lo cherifli'd, and lock'd up.

Will have a wilde trick of his Anceftors

:

Look how he can, or fad or merrily,

ITiitei prctation will mifquote our looks,

And wefliallfeed like Oxen at a ftall.

The better cherifh'd, ftill the nearer death.

My Nephews ti cfpaffe may be well forgot,

jit hath the excufc of youth, and heat of bloud .

Eitter Hotfptirre,

Hot. My Unkle is return'd •

Deliver up, my Lord of Weftmerland.

Unkle, what newes ?

fVor. The King will bid you battle prcfemly.

Dew. Defic him by thf Lord of Weii^pedand,

Hat. Lord Dawglai : go youand-telliiimfo.

*Dow. Marry and lliall, and very willingly.

:

:

: Hx'tt Dowglat,

JVer. There is no fecming mercy in the Kiiig.

//ff. Did you beg any ? God forbid.

9for, 1 told him gently of our grievances,

Of his Oath-breaking : which he mended thus,

By now forfwearing that he is forfworne.

He calls its Rebels, Traitoi-s, and will fcourge

With haighty armes, this hatefull name in as.

Enter Dewglas.

Dorp. Anne Gentlemen, to Armcs, for I have thrown

A brave defiance in King Henries teeth

:

And Weiftmerland that was ingag'd did bear it,

Which cannot choofe but bring him quickly on,

fVor. The Prince of Wales flep: forth before the King,

And Nephew, challeng'd you to fingle fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrell lay upon our heads,

And thai no man might draw (hort breath to day,

But I and Harry McntMMth. Tell me, tell me.

How (hew'd his lalking? Seem*d it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my Souk : I never in my life

Did hear a Challenge ui^'d morcmodeftly,

Unleffe a Brother Should a Brother dare

To gentle cxercife,and proofe of Armes.

He gave you all the Duties ofa Man,
Trimm'd up your praifeswith a Princely tongue,

Spoke your defervings like a Chronicle,

Making you ever better then his praife.

By ftiil difpraifing praife, valu'd with you:

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He made a blufhing citall of himfelf

And chid his Trewant youth fo with a Grace,

As if he maftred there a ciouble fpirit

Of teaching and of learning initantly

:

There did he paufc. But let me tell the World,

If he out-live the envy of this day,

England did never owe fo fweet a hope.

So much mifconftrued in his wantonncffe.

Hot. Coufin, I thiwk thou art enamored

I

On his Follies: never did I hear

• Of any Prince fo wilde at Liberty.

I

But be he as he will, yet once ere night, ^

I I will embrace him with a Sould.ers Arme,. ;

j
That he (hall flirink under my curtcfie.

i Arme, arme with fpeed.And Fellow's, Souldiers,Friends,

:
Better confider what you have to do,

Then I chat have not well the gift of Tongue,

Can

I
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Can life your bloud up wich pcrfwalion.

Enter a xMeffeyjger.

Mef. My Lord, here are Ictteis for you.

Hot. I cannot read them now,

0 Gentlemen, the time of life is Hiort

;

To fpend ihat I'hortncfle bafciy, were too long.

If life did ride upon a Dials point,

Still ending at the arri vail of an houre,

\^nd if we live, we live to tread on Kings

:

If dye ; brave death, when Princes dye with us*

Now for our Confcicnces, the Armcs is fiir,

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Enter an'othir Mejfenger.

Mef. My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace,

Hot. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale

:

For I profeffenot talking : Onely this,

Let each man do his beft. And here I draw a Sword,

Whofe worthy temper I intend to ftain

With the beft bloud that I can meet withalf,

In the adventure of this perillous day.

Now Efperancc Pere^, and fct on

:

Sound all the lofty Inftruments of War,
And by that Mufick, let us all embrace

:

For heaven to earth, fome cf us never fliall,

A fecond time do fuch a curtefie.

The^ embrace, the TrumpetsJ^oundy the Klag entretk

mth his power, aUruin mto thebattell. Then enter

'Dowglas^ and Sir Walter Blunt.

Blu. What is thy name^that in b;i cell thus thou Ci oflcft

What honour doll thou feek upon my hea<^ ? (me ?:

Dow. Know then my name is Dowglas,

And do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Bccaufe fome tell me^ that thou art a King.

Blunt. They tell thee truc^

Dow. The Lord of Stafford here to day hath bought

Thy likencfs : for inftead of thee. King Harry,

This fword hath ended him,fo (Triall it thee,

Unlcffe thou yield thee as a Ptifoner.

Blut I was not bora to yield, thou haughty Scot,

And thou (lialt findea King that wdi revenge

Lord Staffords death.

tight. Blunt isflatn, then enters Hotffurre.

Hot. O Do»'^/4^,hadft thou fought at Holmedon thus,

1 never had triumphed o'rea Scot.

Dow. All's done,airs won^hcrc brcathlefs lies the King.

Hot. Whel-c t

Dow. Here.,

Hot. This Dowglas ? No, I knov9 this fece full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt,

Bemblably furnifh'd like the King himfelf.

1 Dow. Ah foole : go with thy toule whither it goes,

JA borrowed title haft thou bought too dear.

[Why didft thou rell me,thav thou wert a King ?

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats.

'£>ow. Now by my Svword, I will kill all his Coats,

rie murther all his Wardrobe piece by pieccj

Untill I meet the King.

Up and away, »

Our Souldicrs ftand full fairly for the day. Exeunt.

viUrum, and enter Faljlajfe fiIhsk
Fal. Though I could fcape ftiot-free at London, I feai

the /hot here : here's no fcoring , but upon the pate. Soft

who art thou ? Sir Walter Blunt, there's Honour for you :

here's no vanity, I am as hot as mouItenLead , and as

heavy too ; heaven keep Lead out of me , I need nd more

weig^ht thrn mine own Bowells. I have led my rag of

Muffians wh'^re they are ptppcr'd ; there's not three of m)

I 50, left alive-) and ch :y for the Towns end", to beg dir-

ling life. But who coincs licre ?

. . Enter Prince.

Prln.^hn ftand'ft thou idle hcrcpLend me thy fword,

Many a Noble man lies ftark and ftifF

Under the hoov-'s of vanting enemies,

Whofe dtaths arc imrevcng'd.Prethee lend me thy fword.

Fal. O Hal^ rpiethee give me leave to breath a while?

Turk Gregory never did fuch deeds in Armcs , as I have

done this day. I have paid Percy, I have made him fure.

Prin. He 1$ indeed, and living to kill thee

;

I pvethec tend me thy fwoid.

FfJfi, Nay, Hal, if 'T>ercy be alive, thou getft not my
Sword ; but take my Piftoll if thou wilt.

Prln. Give it me : What, is it in the Cafe ?

'Pal. I, Hal., 'tis hot : There's that will Sack a City.

The Prince drawes out a Bottle of Sack^.

Prin, What^ is it a time to jeft and dally now? Sxlt.

Throwes It at hiin.

Palfl. liPercy be alive. I'le pierce him : if he do corr.':

in my way, fo : if he do not , if I come in his(wilhngiy

:t him make a Carbonado of me, I like not fuch grin

ning honour 35 Sir W^^/f^r hath: Give mc life-, whi'ch f

can fave» fo : if'not) honour comes unlook'd for, and
^^l£^e's an end. ^xlt.

Scena Tert'ta.

Alarum, excurjlons, enter the King, the Prtnce,
'

LordJohn ofLancafier, and theEarle

of Weftmerland.

King. \ prethee, H^rr^jWithdraw thy felf, thou bleed

eft too much : Lord John of Lancafier, go you with him.

*P. Joh. Not I, my Lord, unlefle I did bleed too.

Prln, 1 befcech your Majefty make up,

.

Leatt your retirement do amaze yout friends.

King, I will do fo : .

My Lord of Weftmerland, lead him to his Tent.

Wefi. Come my Lord, I'le lead you to your Tent,

Prin. Lead me,my Lord f I do not need your help,

And heaven forbid a ftiallow fcratch fhould drive

The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this,

Where ftain'd NobiliLy lyeistrodcn oh.

And Rebels Armes triumph in maffacres.
'

'

'

"job. We breath too long : come, coulin Weftmerland^

Our duty this way lyes, for heavens fake come.

Prln. By heaven thou haft deceived me, Laricafterj

I did not think thee Lord of fuch a fpirit :

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother John ;

But now, I do. refpeft thee as my Soule, '

'

King. I faw him hold Lord Tercy^t the point

j

With luftier maintenance theri I did look for

Of fuch an ungrown Warriouri, . , .

'
.

'

Prln. O this Boy, lends mettle to us all. . .

Exit

Enter Dowglas. - '
<

Dow. Another King ? They grow like Hydra's heads j

lam the Dowglas faiall to all thofe V

That were thole coloius on them. What art thbu

That counterfeit'ft the perfon ofa King ? ,
'

'

iC/»^.The King himlelf : who Dw^/'W grieves at heart

So
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So innny of his lliadows chou hal-l met.

And not the very King. I have two Boycs

Seek Percy and chy felt about the Field

:

Bii: feeing thou fall'lt on me fo luckily,

I will aifay thee: fo defend thy lelf.

^DoTP. I fear thou ai t another counterfeit

:

And yet infaich thou bear'lt thee like a King

:

But mine I am fure thou art, who ere thou be,

And thus I win thee. They fght^the K. betng in danger.

Enter, Prince

,

PriK. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold itupasaiu: the Spirits

Of Afaliant Sberly^ Stafford^ Blpint,2.xt in niy Armes

;

It is the Prince of Wales that threats thee,

Who never promifeth, but means to pay.

They fight^ ;• Dowglasfiyeth.

Checrly My Lord : how fares your Grace?

Sir Nicholas Gawfey\\2i\.\\ for fuccour fent.

And fo hath Clifton : Tie to Clifton dizioht.

King. Stay, and breath a while.

Thou haft redtcm'd thy loft opinion.

And lliew'd thou mak'ft fonie tender of my life

In this fair refcue thou haft brought to mc.

Prih. O heaven, they did me too much injury,

That ever faid I hearkncd to your death.

If it were fo, I mioht have let alone

The infulting hand of Dowgl/u over you,

Whicli-would have been as fpeedy inyourefni.

As all the poyfonous Potions in the world.

And fav'd the Treacherous labour of y.cnjr Son.

K. make up to C/ifton^Vk to Sir Nichol. Gaufey. Exit.—^ -Enter Hetfpnrre.

Hot. If I miftake not thou art Harry Monmonth.
Prin.- Thou fpeakcft as if I would deny my name.

Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

Prin. Why then I fee a very valiant rebell of that name.

I am the Prince of Wales, and think not Percy,

To fliave with me in glory any more

:

Two Stans keep not their motion in one Sphere,

Nor can one England brook a double rcigne,

Harry Percy, and the Prince of Wales.

Hot. Nor llrtall it, Harry, for the houre is come

To end the one of us ; and would to heaven,

Thy name in Armes, were now as great as m.ine.

Prin. rie make it greater, ere I part from thee.

And all the budding Honours on thy Creft,

I'le crop to make a Garland for ftiy head.

Hot. I can no longer brook thy Vanities, Fight.

Enter lalft^iffe.

Fal. Well faid,//<«/, to it Hal. Nay you fliall find no

Boyes play here, I can tell you.

Enter DovogloA , he fights with Falflaffe, who falls down

AS if he mere dead. The Prince kjHeth Percy.

Hot. Oh Harry, thou haft lob'd me ofmy youth

:

I better brook the loffe of bitter life.

Then thofe proud titles thou haft won of me.

They wound my thoughts worfe, then the fword my fltfh:

But thought's the flave of Life, and Life Times foole;

And Time, that takes furvey of all the world,

Muft have a ftop. O, I could Piophefie,

But that the Earth, and the cold hand of death,

(Lyes on my Tongue : No, Tercy, thou art duft

And food for

Prin. For Wormes,bravc Percy. Farewell great heart

:

I1!-\A eav'd Ambition, how much art thou fhrunk ?

When that this body did contain a fpirit,

A Kmgdome for it was too fmall a bound :

But now two paces of the vileft Earth

Is room enough. This Earth that bears the dead,

Bears not alive fo ftout a Gentleman.

If thou wei't Cenfible of curtefic,

I lliould not makefo great a fhow of Zeale.

But let my favours hide thy mangled face.

And even in thy behalfe. Tie thank my felfc

! For doing thefe fair Rites of Tendernefle.

j

Adiew, and take thy praife with thee to heaycn,

I
Thy ignominy fleepwith thee in the grave,

1

But not remeinbred in thy Epitaph.

I

What ? Old Acquaintance ? Could not all this flefh

j

Keep in a little life ? Poor Jack, farewell :

'

I I could have better fpar'd a better man.

O, I lliould have a heavy miffe of thee,

If I were much in love with Vanity.

Death hath not ftruck fo fat a Dear to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fiayc

Imbowell'd will I fee thee by and by,

Till then, in bloud > by Noble Percy lye. Exit.

Fdljiajfe rifeth ftp.

Falfi. Imbowell'd ? If thou imlxjwel! me to day,rk
give you leave, to powder me, and eat me too to morrow.
'Twastime to counterfeit , or that hot Teriragant Scot,

had paid me foot and lot too. Counterfeit?! am no coun

terfeit ; to dye , is to be a counterfeit , for he is but the

counterfeit of a man, who hath not the life of a man : But

to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, is to be

no counterfeit , but the true and pcrfefl image of life in

deed. The better part of Valour , is Difcretion ; in the

which better part , I have faved my life. I am afraid of

this Gun-powder Percy though he be dead. How if be

fhould counterfeit too, and rife? I am afraid hew'ould

prove the better counterfeit : therefore Tie make him fure;

yea, and Tie fwearl kill'd him. Why may not he rife as

well as I ? Nothing confutes me but eyes , and no-body

fees me. Therefore,firra,with a new wound in your thigh

come you along with me. Takes Hotfpnrre on his haek^.

Enter Prince, aud John of Eancajler.

Prin. Come Brother John, full bravely hart tbou fleftit

thy Maiden fwcrd.

John. But foft, who have we here ?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead ?

Prin. I did, I faw him dead,

Breathlcffe, and bleeding on the ground : Art thou alive ?

Or is it fanrafiethat playes upon our eye-fight .?

' prethee fpcak, we will not tiuft our eyes

Without our ears. Thou art not what thou fecm'ft.

FalH\ No, that's certain : I am not a double man : bii

if I am not Jack^ l'alflaffe,\.\\cx\ am I a Jack ; There is Pirl

cy, if your Faxher will do me any Honor,fo:if not, let hitfl

kill the next Percy himfelf. I look either to be Earle oi

Duke, I can afiure you.

Prin. Why, Percy I kill'd my felf, and faw thee dead.

Fal. D;d'ft:hou ? Lord, Lord, how the world i* given

to Lying ? I grant you I was down , and out of B.eath^

and fo was he, but we rofc both ai an inftant, and fought

a long houre by Shrewsbury clock , if I may be believed,!

fo:if not ^ let them tliat ftiould reward-Valour , bearj

the finne upon their own heads. I'le take't on my death

I gave him this wound inthe Thigh : if the man were a-

live and would deny it , I would make him cat a piece of

my fword. '

John., This is the ftrangeft talc that c're I heard.

Prin. This is the ftrangcft Fcliow, Brother Jo/j;;.

Comd
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IComc bring your li:;^gagc nobly on your back :

For my part , it' a lyc iiiay do the grace,

Tie guil'd icwith the happicft tenncs I have.

A Retreat is founded.

The Trumpets found Retreat, the day is ours

:

Come Brother, let's to the hii?hc(il: of the field,

To fee what Friends arc living, who arc dead. Exeunt

Fdl. rie follow as they fay, for Reward. He that re-

wards me, heaven reward him. If I do grow grca: again,

rje grow leflfe ? For Tie purge , and leave Sack, and live

cleanly, as a Noble man liiould do. Exit.

I

Scena Quarta.

The Trnmpetsfomd.

Enter Ktft^ y Prince of fVales^ Lord John of Lancafier^

iarle of IVelimerland^ with Worcefter and

Vtrnon Prifoners.

King. Thus ever did Rebellion findc Rebuke.

/U-fpirited Worcetter, did we not fend Grace,

Pardon, and termes of Love to all ofyou ?

And would'ft thou turn our offers contrary >

Mifufe the tenor of thy Kinfmans truft >

Three Knights upon our party flain to day,

A Noble Earle and many a creature elfe.

Had been alive this houre.

If like a Chriftian thou had'ft truly bornci

Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence.

IFor. What I have done, my fafety urg'd me to,

And I embrace chjs tbnunepaacncly.

Since riot to be" 3 voided, it fails on me.

King. Bear Woiaficr to death, and Vcrnou too.

Oiher OfFcndcis we wiflpaufe upon. V- .

Exit fVarcefier and ^rnon

How goes the Field .? .' : ..

'

Prin. Th2 Noble Scot Lord i>owglas^ whdn he faVv

The fortune of the day quite turn'd from him,
The Noble Pfrr; flain, and all his men.
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the re(i ;

jApd f^llipg from a hill, he was fo bruiz'd

That the Purfucrs took him. At my Tent
The Dowglas is, and I bcfeech your Grace,

I may difpofe of him.

King. Withail.my heart.

Prin. Then Brother John of L.ancafier,

To you this honourable bounty fliall belong:

Go to the Dowgloiy and deliver him ^

Up to his pleafure, ranfomelefs and free :
'

His Valour fliewn upon our Crefts to day,

Hath taught us how to cherifli fuch high deeds,

Even in the bofome ofour Adverfaries.

King. Then this i emains : that we divide our Power.
You Son John, and my Coufin Wcftmerland
Towards York fliall bend you, with your deereft fpeed

To meet Northumberland, and the PrdzitScroffpj

Who (as wehear)are bufily in Armes.

My Self, and Son Harry will towards Wales,
To fight with Glendbwery and the Earle of March.
Rebellion in tliis Land lhall lofe his way.

Meeting the Check of fuch another day j

And fincc this bufinefs fo fair is done,

Let us not leave till all our own be wohne. Exemt.

FINIS.
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The Second Part of Henry the Fourth^

Containing his Death : and Coronation of.

King Henry the Fift.

(iAHus "Primtis, Seena Trima.

Induction, Scena Secunda,

Enter %!^.mor.

Pen your Ears : For which of you will ftop

The Vine ot Hcaring,whcn loud Ritmoy Ipeaki

I,froi>\ the Oiiau,to thc drooping We(t_

^
(Making rhe wind my Poli-horlejltiil unfold

1 Adts ccmnunccd on this liall of Eartli.

lloon my To.*uiic continuall Slanders ride, >

The which, in ev2i y
Language, I pronounce,

Siufiin^ the cais of chcm withialfc Reports:

I (peak of Peace, while covert Enmity

(Uvidcr tW-fmikof lafKy) wounds the World :

And who but Rumor ^ who butonely I

Make feai full Muikis, and prcpai'd Defence,

Wiiirft the bi'j year, fwclne vvithfome otbev griefj,

Is thought with childe, by the ftern Tyrant War

;

And no fuch matter, Rttmor is a Pipe

Blown by Surmife, Jealc 'fics, Conjectures;

And of fo eafie, and io plain a Hop,

That the blunt Mjniici, with uncounted heads,

The i^ill difcordant, waveiing Multitude,

Can play upcn it. But wR^t need Ithus

My w,;li-knov\n Body to Anathomize

Among my houfliold ? Why is Rttmor here ?

I mn befoi'cKing Hurries viclory.

Who in a bloudy field by Shrewsbury

Haih beaten down young HotffHrre^ and his Troops,

Q^'cnching the flame of bold rebellion,

Even with the Rebels bloud. But what mean I

To fpenk of truth at firft ? My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that Harry Monmeuth fell

Under the Wrach of Noble Hotfptirr's Sword

:

And that the King, before the Dowglas Rage,

Scoop'd his Annointcd head, as low as death,,
;

This have I rumor'd through the pcafant-Tow^rtsi -

Between the Royall Field of Shrewsbury,

And this Worm-eaten-Hole of ragged Stone,

.Where Hcftfpurr's Father, old Northumberland,

kLyes crafty fick. The Ports come tyring on,

[And not a man of them brings other news

Then they have learn'd of me. From Rumors Tongues,

:They bring fmooth-Comforts-falfe , worfe then Truc-

wroncs. Exit

Enter Lord Bardo/fe^and the Porter.

L. Bar. Who keeps the Gate hoa ?

Where is the Earle ?

Tor. What iTiall I fay you arc ?

L. Bar. Tell thou the Eark
That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him here.

Tor. HisLordfhip is walk'd forth into the Orchard,

Pleafe it your Honor, knock but at the Gate,

And hehimlelfwillanfwer.

Eftter Northumberland.

L. Bar. Here comes the Earlc.

Nor. ^Nhat myviLotd Bardolfe'? Ev'ry minute now
Should be the Father of fome 1-tratagem ;

The Times are wilde • Contention (hke a Horfe
,

Full of high feeding} madly hath broke Iqofe,

And bcirs down all before hinv»

L. Bar. Noble Earle,

I bring you certain news from Shrewsbury.

Nor. Good, and heaven will.

L.Bar. As good as heart can wifli

:

The King is almoft wounded to the death

:

And in the Fortune of my Lord your Son,

Prince Harr^ {[^'in outright: and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Dowglas. Young Vtincc John,
And Weftmerland, and Stafford, fled the Field.

And Harry Monmouth's Brawn (The Hulk Sir John)
Is prifoner to your Son. p,fuch a Day.
(So fought, fo foltow'tfj-^fid fo fairly wonne)
Came not, till n^w, t(S"di2nifie the Times

, Since Cafars Fortuftcs."-

ii7(?r. Hdw is this defcv'd ?

Saw you the Fidd ? Came you from Shrewsbury >

L.Bar, t fpake with* 6nc(my L.)that came from thence

A C. .ntfcman we^iHbrc9,and ofgood name,

j

Th.'-': r, cclv rcndct'd me this news for true.

J!it^. Here comes my fervant TraverSy whom I fent

On -^efday lafl:,toliften after News.

Enter Travers.
' 'L. Bar. My Lord, I over-rode him on the way.

And he is furnidi'd with no certainties.

More then he (haply) may retaile from me.

Nor, Now TraverSjWhu good tidings comes from you?

Tra,
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Tra. My Loid.^ jshnVmfrevill cuin'd mc back

Wi;h joytull tydins ; and (being becccr hois'd)

Out-fpde inc. After him, canaelpuning hard

A Gentleman (almoft forc-fpcnc with ipccd)

Tha: ftopp'd by me^ to breathe his blooditd horfe.

He ask'd the way to Chefler: And of him

I did demand wliat Ncwcs from Shrervsi/Hrj :

He told me, that Rebellion had ill luck,

And that young Harry Percies S^uvrc was cold.

With that he gave his able Hoife the head,

And bending forward ftrook his able heels

Againrt the panting fides of his poor Jade

Up to the Rowcll head, and flatting lb.

He fecm'd in running, to dcvourc the way,

Stay in
J3
no longer qucftion.

North. Ha? Again;
'

Said he young Harry Tercies Spurrc was cold ?

(Of HetfpHrre, coid-Spucrc) that Rebellion,

Had met ill luck ?

L, Bdr. My Lord .• I'lc tell you what.

If my young Lord your Son, have not the day

,

Upon mine Honour, for a filken point

rie give my Barony. Never talk of it.

Nor.V/hy fhould the Gentleman that rode by TrAVtrs

Give then fuch inftances of Loflc ?

L. Bar. Who he ?

He was fome bidding Fellow, that had ttoln

The Horfe he rode oh : and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Look, here comes more Newes.

I
Enter LM»rtd}t.

Nor. Yea, this mans bi'ow,Iikc to a Titlc-lcaf,

Foretelb the Nature ofa Tragick Volume :

So looks the Sciond, when the Imperious Flood

Hath left a witneft Ufurpation.

Say, Afffr;(?»,<lid'ft thou come from Shrewshary},

Mor. I rah from ShreyosbHry (my Noble Lord)
Where hateful! death put on his. ugHcft Mask
To fright our party,

A^<;r. How doth my Son, and Brother ?

Thou trembl'ft ; and the whiteneffe in thy Check
Is aptcr then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

I

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritleffe.

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woc-be-gonc.

Drew Prlams Curtain, in the dead ofnight ^ .

And would have told him, half his Tr«7 was turn'd.

But Pnlam found the Fire, etc he his Tongue :

And I, my Percles death, cre.thou rcport'ft it.

This, thou would'ft fay : Your Son did thuSj and thus
:'

You^Brother, thus,, So fought the Noble Dewglasy
(Stopping my greedy ear vsith their bold deeds.

But ill the end (to ftop my Ear indeed) . *

Though hafia Sigh, to blow away this praifc,

End ing with Brother* Son, and all are dead.
* Mor. DovfgUs is living, and your Brotheri yet

:

But for my. Lokd, your Son.

No. Why he is dead. •

See what a ready tongue fufpition hath ;

He that but feares the thing, he would not know
Hath by Inftin£l, knowledge from others Eyes,

[That what he fear'd, is chanc'd. Yet fpcak {Morttn)
' Tell thou thy Eari, his Divination Lies

,

And I will take it as a fweet Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing m: fuch wrong.

1 .
Mor. You are too great, to be (by me) gainfaid :

Your Spi.ic IS coo true, your Fcarcs toocacain.

No^. Yet for all this, fay not that Percy's dead.

I fee a firan^;e ConfclTton in thine Eye :

Thou lliak'ii thy head, and hold'rt it Fear, or Sin,

To fpcak a tiurh. It he be flain,lay fo ;

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death :

And he doth fin that doth bclye the dead :

Not he, which faycs the dead is not alive :

Yet ihc.firrt bringer of unwelcome Newes
Hath but a loofing Office : and his Tongue,

Sounds ever after as a fullen Bell

Rcmcmbred, knolling a departing Friend,

L. Bar. I cannot think (my Lord) your Son is dead.

Mor. I am forry I lliould force you to believe

That, which I would to heaven 1 had not fccn.

But thcfc mine eyes faw him in bloody ftate

,

Rend'' ing faint quittance (wearied, and out-brcath'd)

To Henry Monmouth^ whofe fwift wrath beat down
The n>-vfr-Hjunted *Pff7 cothe earth,

From whence (with lite) hcncvc! more fprung up.

In few i his death (whole Ipirit lent a fire,

Even to the duikft Pcazant in his Camp)
Being bruited once, took nve and heat away
Fioni the l)cfl temper'd Courage in his Troops.

For from hjs Mettle was his Tarty rtecl'd ;

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on thcmfelvcs, !ike dull and heavy Lead,

And as the thing that's heavy in it ielf,

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpced

,

So did our Men, heavy in //fff/z^ifrf's lorte,

Lend to this weight, fuch lightneifc with their Fear,

That Arrows fled not fwifccr toward thei< ayme.

Then did our Souldicrs (ayming at their fafcy)

Fly from the field. Then was that Noble fVtreeFltr

Too foon ta'nc prifoner : and that furious Scot,

(The bloody DtTtglas") whofe weli-Iabouring fword

Had three times flain tb'appeaTance of the King,

'Gaa vail his ftomack, and did grace the fhamc

Ofthofc that turn'd their back: and in his flight.

Stumbling in Fear, was took. The fumme oFalJ,

Is, that the King hath won : and hath lent out

A fpcedy power, to encounter you my L^rd,

Under the condu6^ of young LMncafitr
"

And fVefimerland, This is the Newes at full.

Nor. For this, I fhall have time enough to uiourn.

In Poyfon there is Phyfick : and this newes

(Hajrtng been well) that would have made mc fick,

Being fick, hath in fome mcaturc made mc well.

And as the Wretch, whofe Feavcr-wcakned joynts,

Like ftrcngthlelT; Hinges, buckle under life,

Impatientof his Fit, breaks like a fire ,

Out of his Keepers armes : Even fo, my Limbs

(Wcakncd with grief) being ndw inrag'd with grief,

Arc thric* thcmfelvcs. Hence therefotc thou nice crutch,

A fcaly Gauntlet now, with joyiits of Steel

Muft glove his hand. And hence thou fickly Qiioif

,

Thou art a guard tdo wanton for the head.

Which Princes flefli'd withConqucft,aYrae to hit.

Now bind my Brows withlron, and approach

The raggtd'ft hour that Time and Spight dare bring

To frown upon th* cnrag'd NorthnmberUnd.
,

Let Heaven kiflc Earth : now ht not Natures hand

j

Keep the wild Flood cnnfin'lJ : Let Order die,

I
And let the world no longer be a ftagc

To feed Contention in a lingring A61:

But let one fpirit of the firft-bom C4i«,

I i Reign
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|lcigr» in all boloiiies, that each heart being let

On bloody Courks, the rude Scene may end,

/Vnd darknc(rc be the buiier of the dead. (Honour.

L, Bar. Sweet Eail, divorce not wifdome from your

Afor. rfic lives of all your loving Complices

Lean on your health, the which if you give o'rc

Yo flormy Palfion, muft perforce decay.

You ca(i: th'cvent of War Cmy Noble Lord)

^nd fumsu'd the accompt of Chance, before you laid,

\.cz hs make head : It was your prcfu; mize.

That in the dole of blows, yoiu- Son might drop.

You knewhe walk'd o'rc pcri!s, on an edge

More likely to fall in, then to get o're :

Yoii were advis'd his flelli was capable

Of Wounds, and Scarrs ; and that his forward Spirit

Would lift hi;n, where moft trade of danger rang'd,

Yet did you fay, go forth : and none of this

(Though ftrongly apprehended) could reftrain

The ftiffc. born adliion : what hath then befaln .?

p- what hath this bold enrcrprize brought forth,

More then that B:ing, which was like to be ?

L. Bar. We all that arc engaged to this loflc ,

Knew that we vcnter'd on fuch dangerous Seas

,

That if we wrought out life, was ten to one :

And yet we vcnter'd for the gain propos'd,

Choak'd the rcfpe<»l of likely peril fcar'd,

And Cmct w? are o're-fet, venter again.

Come, we will all put forth
;
Body, and Goods.

^*r.'Tis more then time : And (my moft noble Lord)

^ hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth

:

The gentle Arch-BilTiop of Tor/^is up

Wich well appointed Powcis : he is a man
Who v^'ith a doable Surety bindes his Followers.

My Lord (your Son) had oncly but the Corps,

But (Viadows, and the fliews of men to fight.

For that (amc word (Rebellion) did divide

The a6lion of their bodies, from their foul*

,

And they did fight with queafincflc,conftiain'd

As men drink Potions ; that their Weapons only

vcem'd on our fide : but for their Spirits and Souls,

This word (Rebellion) it had froze them up,

As Fi(Ti arc in a Pond. But now the B.^liop

Turns InfutreiVion to Religion,

Si:ppos"d fincere, and holy in his Thoughts

:

H; 's follow'd both with Body, and with Mindc

:

And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood

Of fiir Kin^^ Michardy fcrap'd from Tomfret ftoncs
,

-ves f'«m heaven his Q^iarrcll, and his Caufc:

F zlls them, he doth beftridc a bleeding Land,

Afping for life^ under great BuUifigbrook^

And '.Tiorc,ancf leffe, do ^ock to follow him.

North, rknew of this before. But t© fpcak truth,

Tnis p.tfent grief had wip'd it from my mmd.
Go inw;ith, me, and counfcll every man
The spteft way for fafety, and revenge :

G ^t Pofts, and Letters, and make Friends with fpccd,

^~v vei* To few, nor never yet more need. Exeunt,

Scena Tertia.

E»ter Falfiajfe,, and Page.

Tal. Sirrp,you giant,what fays the Dodi. to my water?

I*a^. He faid, fir, the vyaOrr it felf was a good heal-

thy water : but for the party that ow'd it, he might have

I

more difeafcs then he knew for.

F4/. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me : the

If— —

brain of this foolifh compounded Clay-man, is notable

to invent any thing that tends to laughter, more then 1

invent, or is invented on nic. I am not onely witty in my
felf, but the caufc that wit is in other men. I doe here

walk before thee, like a Sow, that hath o'rcwhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. Jf the Prince put thee into my Ser-

vice for any other reafon, then to fet me off, why then!

have no judgement. Thou horfon Mandrake, thou art

fitter to be worn in my cap, then to wait at my hcelcs. I

was never maim'd with an Agot till now : but I will fct

you neither in Gold, nor Silver, but in vilde apparcll,and

fend you back again to your Mafter, for a Jewell. The
jHvenall (the Prince your Mafler) whofe Chin is not

yetfledg'd, I will fooner have a beard grow in the Palm
ofmy hand, then he fhall get one on his cheek : yet he

will notftick to fay, his Face is a Face-Royall. Heaven
n»ay finifh it when he will, it is not a hair amifle yet : he

may keep it ftill as a Face-Royall, for a Barber fhall ne-

ver earn fix pence out of it ; and yet ha will be crowing,as

if he had writ man ever fincc his Father was a Batchel-

lor. He may keep his own Grace., bmt he is almoft out of

mine, I can aflure him. What faid M. Dombledortyzhcm

the Satten for my Ihort Cloak, and Slops .?

Pag, He faid, fir, you fhould procure him better Affu-

rancc, then Bardolfe : he would not take his Bond and

yours, he lik'd not the Security.

Fal. Let him be damn'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue be hotter, a horfon ^chhophel^ a Rafcally-yca-

forfooth-knave, to bear a Gentleman in hand , and then

ftand upon Security ? The horfon fmooth-pates doe now
wear nothing but high fhooes, and bunches of Keyes at

their girdles : and if a man is through with them in ho-

neft Taking-up, then they muft ftand upon Security : I

had as lief they wouW put Rats-bane in my mouth, as

offer to ftop it with Security. I look'd he mould have

fent me twoand twenty yards of Satten ( as I am a true

Knight ) and he fends me Security. Well,ht may flecpin

Security, for he hath the horn of Abundance : and the

lightncrtcof his Wife fliines through it, and yet cannot"

he fee, though he have his own Lanthorn to light him,

Whcxe's Bardolfe }

Pag. He's gone into Smlthfield to buy your Worlhip

a Horfc.

Eal. I bought him in PauleSy and he'll buy roe a horfe

m Smlthfield. If I could get mc a wife in chcStcwes,!

were Mann'd, Hors'd, and Wiv'd.

Enter Chief Jufilce^ And ServAut.

Pag. Sir, here comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for ftriking him, about Bardolfe,

Fal. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch. Juft. What's he that goes there ;

Ser. Falftajfe^ and't pleafe your Lordftiip.

Jw/?. He that was in queftion for the Robbery >

Ser. He, my Lord, but he hath fincc done good fcr-

vice at Shrewsbury, and (as I hear) is now going with

fome Charge to the Lord John oi Lancaster.

JmJI. What, to York ? Call him back again.

Ser, Sir John talflafe,

lal. Boy, tell him I am deaf.

Pag. You muft fpeak lowder, my Mafter is deaf.

Jufl. I am furc he is,to the hearing of any thing good.

Go pluck him by the Elbow. I muft fpeak with him.

Ser. Sir John.

Fal. What?a young knave 8f bcg>Is there not wars.? Is

there not employment .? Doth not the K. lack fubje6b?do

not the Rebels want Soldiers? Thongh it be a fhame to be

on
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»n any fule biic pnc, ic is worfe ihame to beg, then to

,n the woi ft fide^ Were it worfe then the name of RebcU

ion can ceir how to ^Tiake it.

5^r. W mi<^^akc mt, Sir. t-.b :':r.(l7;

Fal. Why, (ir, did I fay y6u W(?rc an honeft man .?'

Jetting ray Knight-hood, and my Souldierlliip afidcy I

had lycd in my clwoat,'if I had faid,fo«::«i"i::'-) < fljii

Ser. I pray you (Str) then fet yoiir KnightkooH 'and

^our Souldici-lliip dfide, and give me leave to tell you,

^ou lye in your throat,: If you fay I am any other then an
_

oneft man. . .

'
.

Fal. I give thee leave to tell tnc Co? Hay afide that

which grows to mc Yli thou gett'ft any leave of mc,hang

IK, if thou tak'ft ic^^Cjihou wer't l?etterbc hang'd : you

rlunt-counter rhenoei availtt. ; ,ri-;:r! !o ?i

Sir, my Lord would fp^itk with you.

Jff^i. Sir JobnVdtlfiMfey a >Nord with you.

f My goddXaid : gweyout Lordfliip good time of

;hc day. I amgM to fee your Lbrdlhip abroad I heard

'ay your Lordftiip.was fkk. I hope your Lordfhip goes

ilfcianiby advice. Your Lordiliip (chough not clean patt

our youth) ha-th^ yet ;fome fmack of age in you : fome

dlifli ofthe faltnelfc of lime : and I nioft humbly befcech

©ur Lordfhip, to harrc a reverend cate of your healdi.:

Jujl, Sir Johitilieni for you before your Expedition

VfWi Kir pleafe your Lor<lftiip, I hear his Majefty is

jreturn'd with fotnedifcomfort from !

Juft. I talk uiDiof his Majcfty s you would not come

when I fenfcfor you-? ^ : i . ; .,i..L !;.

Fal. And I hear marcovcr, His tlighnelfc it fate itii6

):his fame whor fort Apoplexy. (ydu.

I Jfffi* Well , heaven meiul him.I pray let me fpcak -with

cii^«/» This ApotfIbty is (as I take it) a kind of Lethar^

;y,a fleepingcf therblood,a horfoft Tingling. ^
Jufi. What tell you me of It ? be it as it is.

'

Fal. It hath its originall from much grief ; from ftudy

md parturbatiort of the brain. 1 have read the cauftTO

liseffefts in<7«/ir«. Itisakindof deafneflfe.
"

'ffift. I tliirik you arc falri into that difcafc i for you

hear riol w-harl f«y to you, \

•

Fal. Vtry well (my Lorcl) Very well : rather an't

pleafe you) it i« the difeafc of not Liftning, the malady

lof not Marking, that I tm troubled wiihall. : v

'

Jufi. To punifh you by the heels, would amentl tKe at-

itcntion of your cars^and I care not if I be your Phyfitian.

Fal. I am as poor as J«^, my Lordjbut not fo patient;

your Lorddiip may minifter the Potion of imprifonment

to mc, in refpcft of Poverty : but how I fhould be your

Patient to follow your prefcriptions, the wife may make

fome dram of a fcruple, or indeed, a fcruple it felf.

Jttfi. I fcnc for you (when there were matters againft

you for your life) to fpeak with me.

F*l. As I was then advised' by my learned Council,

in the Laws of this Land-fervice, I did CiSt come.

J«.Well,the truth is(fir J<7A»)you liv; in great infamy.

"F<t/,Hc that buckles him in tny Belr,cannot live in lefs.

Jfffi.Yom Means is very flcndcr,anci your wafte great.

Fal, I would it were othcrwifc : I would my Means
were greater, and my Wafte flcndcrer.

Jf^. You have mifled the youthfull Prince.

Fal. The young Prince "hath mifled mc. I am the

Fellow with the great belly, arid he my Dog.

jF«/?. Welljl am loth to gall a new-heal'd wound : your

daycs fervice at Shrtvfshury , hath a little gilded over

your Nights exploit on Q^ds-hlU. You may thank the

unquiet time, for your qujec o're-pofting that Afftion.

Fai. My Lord ? (Wolf.

Juft. But fince all is wc!l,kscp it forwake not a flceping

Fal. To wake a Wolf, is as bad as to fmcll a Fox.

/i<.What.?you arc as a candle, the better part burnt out,

Fdl. A Waffcll-Candlc,my Lord;all Tallow: if I did
fay of Wax, my growth would approve the truth.

lu. There is not a white hair on your face, but ihould

have his effeft of gravity.

Fal. His efFc(ft of gravy, gravy, gravy.

lufi. You follow the young Prince up and down, like

his evil Angel.

Fal, Not fo (my Lord) your ill Angel is light : but \

hope, he that looks upon me, will take me without weigh-
ing : and yet, in fome refpefts I grant, I cannot go :

cannot tell. Virtue is of fo little regard in thcfc Coftor-

mongers daycs,that true valour isturn'd Bear-heard. Pre
gnancy is made a Ta-pfter, and hath his quick wit wafted

in giving Recknings : all the other gifts appcrtinent

man (as the malice of this Age fliapes them ) arc not
worth a Goofc-berry, Yoia chat arc old,confider not the

capacities of us that arc young : you meafurc tbe heat ctf

our Livers, wkh the bittemeftof your galls: and we that

are in the yaward ofour youth, I muft corifefs, arc waggi
too,

•

Infi. Docyoufct down your natne in thefcrowleof

youth, that arc writtpn down old, with all the Charaftcrs

of age ? Have ypu not a moyft eye ? a dry hand } a yellow

cheekpa white beard?a decreafing leg.?an incrcafmg belly?

Is not your voyce broken.? your wind fhortPyour wit fin-

gle?and every part about you blafted with AntiquityPane

will you call your felf young ? Fy, fie, fie. Sir John.

Fal. My Loid,I was born with a white head,and fom-
thing a round belly. For my voyce, I have loft it with

hollowing and finging of Anthems. To approve my
youth fuBthcr, I will not. The truth is, I am onely old in

judgement and undeiftanding , and he that will caper

with mi for a thoufand Marks, let him lend me the mo
ney,and have at him. For the box oth' ear that the Prince

gave you, he gave it like a rude Prince, and you took it

like a fenfible Lord. I have checkt him for it, and the

young Lyon repents : Marry not in fack-cloth , but in

new Silk , and oid Sack.
,

/»/?. Wertjhcavcn lend the Prince a better companion
Pal. Hi-' ven fend the Companion a better Pdnce

:

'

cannot rid my hands of him.

/«/?.Well,thc King hath fever'd you and Prince Har
Yj^ I hear you are goingswith Lord hhn of hancafitr^ a

gaintt the Archbiftop, and the Earl of Morthtuhberlatii.

Fal. Yes, I thank your pretty fweet wit for it : but

look you pray, (all you that kiffe my Lady Peace at

bome)that our Armies joyn not in a hot day:for if I take

but two ftiirts out with me, and I mean not to fw'eat ex-

traordinarily : if it be a hot day, if I brandifti any thing

but my Bottle, would I might never fpit white againe ;

There is not a dangerous Aftion can pccpe out his head,

but I am thruft upon it. Well, I cannot laft ever.

/«/?. Well, be honeft, be honeft,and heaven bleffc your

Expedition. •

tal. Will your Lordftiip lend me a thoufand pouhd,

to furnifh me forth }

lufi. Not a penny,not a penny : you arc too impatient

to bear croflcs. Fare you well. Commend mc to my
Qo\x{mfrefimerUnd. JExit.

Fal.if I do, fillop me witha thrce-man-Bectle. A man
can no more feparateAgc and Covet oufnefle,then he can

I i a part
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part young. limbs and Ictchery : buc the Gowc galls the

one, and the pox pinches the other ; and fo both the De-
grees prevent my curfes; Boy ?

Pag. Sir.

: TaL. What money is in raypinfe ?

T^g. Seven groats, and two pence.

Fal, I can get no remedy againft this Confumption of

the purfc. Borrowing onely lingers, and lingers ir out

,

but the difeafe is incurable. Go bear this Letter to my
tord ofLfHcajler^ this to the Prince, this to the Earl of

fVtflmtrlani , and this to old Miftris Ur/Mla, whom I

have weekly fworn to marry, fincc I pcrctiv'd the firH

white hair on my chin. About it: you know- where to

find me. A pox of this Gowt, or a Gowt of this Pox r

foriheoncor th'other playes the rogue wich n.y great

toe j'lt is no matter, if J doe halt, 1 have the.Warrs for

!my Colour, and my Penfion fhall Icem the more reafon-

iablc : A good wit will^makc ulc ofanyithmg : I will turn

difqpfcs to commodity. ''-1
'.i: .; .n . .i Bxtunt.

' < c ' n
"

'

"'^ -^"^
•

-

Ettttr ArchbllhtfyHaBiHgStMoyvyray^ hur.B^riolfc.

I
; Ar-. Thus have you heard our caufes, and knovV our

And my moft noble Friends, I pray you all (Means :

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes, •

Andfirft(Lord Marlliail) what fay you to ic .?

I well allow thcociafionof our Armcs,

But gladly would be better fatisficd ,
' •

'

How (in our Means) we fliould advance our felycs

To look with forehead bold and big enouoh

Upon the Power and Puifiance of the King.

H^4, Our prcfent Mufters grow upon the File •

To five and twenty thoufand-men 'of choice

:

And our Supplies, live largely in the hope

Of great Northumberlani^ whofe bofoiYic burns

With an incenfed Fire of Injuries! inr..

L. Bur. The qucftion then (Lord jf) ftandeth

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoi/fsmd (thus,

May hold up head without Northnmbcrlandi .

Hijf. With him we may.

L. Ear, I marry, there's the point r ^

But if without him we be thought too fceblt^^'

My judgement is, we (hould not ftep too faif'

Till we had his Affiftance by the hand. -

For in a Theam fo bloody fac'd as this,

Conjefture, Expeitation, and Surmife

Of Aides uncertain, ftiould not be admitted.

Arch. 'Tis true. Lord Bardolfe^ for indeed

It was young Hetfp»rres cafe at Shrewsbftry,

L.Bar. It was (my Lord) who lin'd himfelfwith hope,

Eating the aire, on promife of Supply,

Flattring himfelf with Projeft of a power

,

Much fmaller then the fmalleltof his Thoughts,

And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men) led his Powers to death,

And (winking) Icap'd into deftruftion.

Haji. But (by your leave) it never yet did hurt,

To lay down likely-hoods, and forms of hope.

L. Bar. Yes, if this prefent quality of war,

Indeed the inf^ant adlion : a caufe on foot,

Lives fo in hope : As in an early Spring

,

We fee th'appcaring buds, which to prove fruit,

Hope gives not fo much warrant, asDcfpair

That Frorts will bite them. When we mean to build
,

Wcfirft furvcy the Plot, then draw theModell,

And when we fee the figure of the houfe

,

Theji muft we rate the coft of the Erection,
Which if we find out-weighs ability,

What doe we then, but draw a-new the Modcll
In fewer Offices ( Or at leaft, dcGrt : ; .

To build at all ? Much more, in this great work,
(Which is (almott) to pluck a Kingdome down,
And fet another up) fliould we furvcy

The plot of Situation, and thcModell

,

Confent upon a fure Foundation

:

Q^icftion Surveyors, know our own cftatc.

How able fuch a Work to undergo

,

To weigh againft his Oppofite > or.clfc.

We fortifie in Paper, and in Figures,

Ufing the Names of men, inftead ofmen :

Like one that draws the. Model] of a hoUfe .

Beyond his power to buiid it ; who (half through)
Gives o're, and leaves his part-created Coll
A nakdd fubje<5l to the Weeping Cloudsi
And wafte, for churlifh Winters tyranny. ;

J
: Hafi. Grant that our hopes (yet likely of fair birth)

Should be ttill-born : and that we now pofTeA

The utmoftman of expe<5lation :

I think we are a Body ftrong enough
(Even as we are) to equal] with the King.

Z,.54r.What i» the King but five & twenty thoufiind?

Hafi.lo us nomorcrnay not fomuch,Lora BurJUlft,

For his divifions (as the Times do brawl)

Are in three Heads : one Power againft the French ,
And one againft Glendower : Perforce a third

Muft take up us : So 'is theunfirm King
In three divided : and his Coffers found

With hollow Poverty,and Emptineffe,

^r.That he fliould draw his fcvera] ftrengths together,

And come againft us m full puiffance

,

Need not be dreaded.

\ Hafi. If he fliould do fo,

^cleaves his back unarm'd,the French, and Welch
Baying him at the heels : never fear that.

L. B^r. Who is it like fliould lead his Forces hither ?

H^. The Duke of LAHcafier and fyeftmerUttd:

Againft the Welch himfelf, and H^rrj Manmontb,

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French ,

I have no certain notice.

Arch. Let us on:

And publifli the occafion of our Armes^

The Common-wealth is fick of their own choycc.

Their over-greedy love hath furfetted

:

An habitation giddy, and unfure

Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart, n

O thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe^

Didd'ft thou beat heaven with blefling Bulliftgbrtek,

Before he was, what thou would'ft have him be >

And being now trimm'd up in thine owndefires.

Thou (beaftly Feeder) art fo full of him,

That thou provok'ft thy felf to caft him up.

So, fo, (thou common Dog) didft thou difgorgc

Thy glutton-bofomc of the Royal Richard^

•And now thou would'ft cat thy dead vomit up.

And howl'ft to find it. What truft is in thefe Times?

They, that when Richard liv'd, would have him die.

Are now become cnamour'd on his grave,

rhou that threw'ft di'ft upon his goodly head.

When through proud Lotidonhtczmt fighing on,

After th'admired hctisoi BHlUngbrookj,

Cii'ft now, O Earth yield us that King again,

Ana-



nd caKe choa diisCO^chou-^bi^ of inea apci^rs'tJ)

'
Afof*. Shall we gocii;a,vv.,pur p^raOeiSs and, fee op /

. J^^. VVe.are Tuncs,f«bj^^s,an4|Tiii3? hijdsjbcgon.

:o ifef M«c. f^«i^f,:b%T<« yoM ensj ed the Ai^ion ?

.
WkreNypur Veomaj>>.Isi ic Jl lufty.yeomfn ?

Hfl/i^. I, good M.SfiarCy I have ?nici','diliifD,^and all. .

o:'&>»;lt'rt{iJ!)i:H4nce coftf^ipcofitiSour Uves;he:wiil ftab.

- Ijt#^. Ala£5-tbe-day t »lfe hecdiof. hioi; r h« ft^bb'd me

I limine o.wq houfe, andi thapmoft bcaftly rhe c^rcsnoc

what mifchicf he doth, if his weapon be out. He will

foyn like any^;d.ftxil, b§, vMiU fp^tjei neither;ni4o, .wou»n,

nor cjMjdi.'; |)(,r,-o V T- Y
Bfti. 1(1 t^oclofew«h hiijij I caw not &>p his^iSraft.

fl'ff/?. No, nor I neither :'l'le be at your tlkOiVh rl •

•

Fytfig, JSl but fif^ him opce. :'; if' he-cowQ b^it • v(tfbin

my Vice. . 1/

J^i^i :iiana,Un<ione with his going.: I wa^iw l^ftisiin"

infiuitiva thingupon mytfcwe.GppdMt^P^'^ffvHpW^him

ftljB ;g99d;M:5''?^''-<?, let hini HOC f^ape, he.c<?ix)^s coi>|tinu-

antly to Pie-corner (faying ypwr njanhooc^^) to ^^>\
Saddle, and he i$ invited ife 4i»ner to the! Lnhiar^^hai

in Lonil^^d^fireetxoH. Smpt^hff ^h^ Silkpf^p. .i f^y
ye finge my A£^ion is cntp:'d>an'd piy, Gaf? fpr<?penly

known to the wotld, let h'lmM bmugiri in tp;h;s^wer.

A hundredMavk is a long .0^5* for a ipoor len? wc^aa
to. l^ear t.and I have born, an4.bofin,3nd hofn ; aijid^ve

bin fub'd off, and fiib'd off, friom
.
chis day t?i| tbAt day,

that it is a fhame to be thought on, There i?. fio hp«relty

fuch idea flog, unlelTs a Wpijaalj ftlQiil^lbf, itj^de an

Aife and a Beaii, to bear every Knaves wroijgj .«< «Si,

Enttr Falfiafe. at/4i Bardtlfei > ^x\W\
'

Yonticr. becomes, and that arrant Malmfeyi-Mpfe'iiJ^^r-

diJfe with him, do your offices, do ypu^r plfices : HJ^'^ttgii

and M. Snarly do me, dp me, dp me ypur officeSi
,

. JFM.- Hd.w now?.whofc Mare's dead? what'-s <he.rnsitt5r&

F^wf .Sir 'johfjy I arreft you at the fuit of Mift, Quickly,

i, EtU. .<Vway Yarlets,draw \B(trd$lfe : Cuc me.off tb&Vil-

lains head: throw the Quean in the ChanBelLn; i-,;. .

Htfl. Throw me in the channellP.I'le throw ,thee«'tb«re.

Wilt thou?wilt thpu ? thou baftardly rpgue. Muj-deK^nuir-

der : O thou Hony-fuckls villain, wilt thpu kill Gods of-*

ficeri and the Kings? O thou hpn^-feed Rpguc, thou art

a hony-fced, a Man.queller, and a woman-quelier*. !

F^/. Keep them off, 5*rJ*i)fir,

F*ir^. A refcuc, a refcue.

Hafi. Good people bring a refcue^ Thpu wik not?thou

wilt not ? Do, dp thou Rogue : Do thou hkrhpfccd.

FaI. Away you Scullion, yop Rampallian, you Fufti-

lirian : I'le tuck your Cataftrophe. Enter. Gh. Ji*3rice.

Juit. What's the matter ? Keep the Peafe hcre, hoa.

y Hefi^ Good ray Lord, be good tpme. .:Ii)£fjeefh you
ftandtome. .ri,/. :r. nnrn yIo !.

'

Ch.Jn.Hovj now,fir/*)&A?whatfarcyou brawling here?

Doth this become your place, your time, aroi blifirielfe ?

You fliould have hccn weH on yoiu way to Ttrkj I

Scand fipiT) him Fellow, wbeicforc hang'ltupon him?

.^.^j. Oh my moft u;priliipfull Loid , j^nd'c pleaffi

your Crace, I am a poor Widow of Edjichenf , antl hc
is arrellcdat my fuit, \:\

di^ Jufi. For what fumme ? ,

Hojl. U. IS more then for fomc (my Lord) it, is for ail*:

ail I have, he hath eaten me OMt of houfeand home ?ihc

hath put all my fubftance into that fatbslly of his:

I will havefome of it put •gain, or l vyill, ride thee-o!

Nights, like the Marc,
. i- V/

Fj4t, I think I am as like tp ride the Mare, if I ha»i

any vantage ofground to get up.

C^.y»/f.How comes this,Sir Jo^«? Fie,whata man'.ojF

geod temper would endure this tempcft pf e;tclamation

Arc ypu npt alham'd tP infprce a poor Widovy to.fo

rough a courfe to ceme by her own ?

Fal, Wliat is the groffe fumme that I ovvethee.? -

Hoft. M^rry (if.tl}ou wer't an hpneft man|thy fclf, &
the money too. Thou didft fwear to me upon a parcell

gilt Qpb|«> fitting in my Dolphin-charnber,at thejoond
uble,by a fea-cole fire, on Wednefday in Whitfon week^

whe^v the Pfjincc broke-thy head for likening him to a fing-

ing-man oifVinifor ; thou didft Iwcar to me then (as I

was wafliin^ thy wound) to marry me, and make me my
Lady thy wife. Canft^thou deny ic ? Did not gopd wife

Ketch the Butcher? wife come in then, and call me gof-

fip Qnlckjy .?cpmming in tp bon ow a mc(Je of Vinegar:

telling us, fhe had a g^)o4 difl^ of^Pxavyns : whereby. thou

didil defite to eat fome : whereby I told thee they were

ill for a green wound ? And didft no: thou (when fibs

was gone down ftairelO defire me to be no more familiar

with fuch po^r people, faying, that ere long cKj:y. l^iould

call QiCi Madam ? Andi dicift thou not kifleme, and bid

me fetch thee thirty (hillings ? I put thee now to thy

Bpok-oath, deny it ifthou, caftft ?

f vMy Lord) this is a pgipr mad fpul : and ihe fayes

up and down the tpwn, that her eldeft Spn is like you.

She hath bin in good cafe, and the truth is, poverty hath

diftra6lcd her :btiifor thefe- foplifh OfScers, I ;befeech

youyluiay have redre/fepgainft thenat'o -tTk' .

'

fnfl. Sir hfiHyCn lohtiyl am well acquainted with your

manner of.wrenching the true, caufc, the falfc way. It is

not a confident brow, nor the throng of words, that

eomt with fuch (mpre then impudent) fa.wcineffe frpm

you^ can thruttmc frpma Icvell confideration,! knpwyou
ha' pradis'd uppn the eafte-yjelding fpiritpf this woman.

HoSt. Yes troth, my Lord.

/«/?.Prethef peace : pay her the debt ypu 'o\A/e her,andr

unpay,the;villany you have done.her : the one you may do

witk'fi^rhng mony, & the other with currant xepentancei

TaI. My Lord, I will not undergo tWs fneap without

reply. You call honorable boldneffe, impudent fawcinefs.

If a man will curt'(ic,and fay nothihg,he is virtuous ;Ndi
my Lord(your humble duty rcmembred)! will not be your

lutorTI fay to you, I defifeTfelivVance from thefe Officers

being upon hafty enjplpjmerjj in the Kipgs affaires.

lujl. You fpeak^ '33 having power Vo do wrong : But

arifwer_in the cffc6l_of yout reputation ^ and fatisfie the

ppor woman.-
"

F^h .Come hither, Hofteffe, .

'• -JBinteKM. Gaifrr.

Ch. /«if . Now, Mafler Gowery what newes ?

Govf. The King
(
my Lord) ztd Henry Prince pf

IVAlej arc near at handi:Thc reft the Paper tells.

F</, As 1 am a Gentleman j , .. /(.il j

HoB^ Nay, ypu. faidfo before. ;;;:>biT

F.nlJi^l am a Gentleman. Oomc,no;mpre vVprds ofltJ



Thejecond Taridjt^ing Henry the IEourth.

Hofi. By til is heavenly ground I tread on, I mult be

ton CO pawn both my Plate, and the Tapirtry of ihy Di-
niii^ Chambers.

;
fal. Glaflcs, glaflcs, is the oncly drinking : and for

thy walb a pretty flight Droircry, or the Story of the

Prodigal, or the Germane hunting in WatC'r-work; is^

vtonh a th6Ufarv<l of thefc Bed-hangings , -arid thefe

'

•a..'vildiy in mc, to defirc fmall Beer ?

PojN. Why, a Prince lliould not be fo loofl/ ftudicdi

as to remember fo weak a Compofition,
Prlfi. Bclikt then

, my Appetite was ttot Princely

got : for (in troth) I do ;i'ovv remember cHc poor. Crea-
ture, Small Beer. But indeed thctc humble confidcrati-

ons make mc out of love,vvith my grcatncfle. What *
Fly-bitten Tapiftrits. Let it be ten pound (ifthou canft.) i difgracc is it to mc, to remember thy name ? or to kndw

'I

Come, if it were not for thy humoit is, there is nor a bct-

^ench in En^Ltnd. Go, wafli thy face, and draw _thy

Adion : Come, thou miift not be in this hombur with
hie, come, 1 know thou was't fct on to this. '

'.

'

W Ho/}. Prethce (Sir John') let it be but twenty Nobles

feam loth to pawn my Plate, in good earncfl la.

i FaU Let it alone, I'lc make other ihif: : you'I be a fool

ft;il. [-y^/:-.-'

j

fifftt Well, you lliill have it, 'aIthoi'ghf '^avvrt')ny

!^wn. i hope you'll cdmeWSiipper : You'll pay mcal-
tdge.her ? ' —

- -

;

'
-F/f/. WiU L live } Gb wkfi ^hci^,'«-hcr.; hoSk ohj

hook on." "^'^^ ' • /rw^nhsV/ tio /yt h .'o^-Oi ». v'",j1':

jfuppcr ? - '
••

"

" •-

;
Fal. No more words. Let's have her.

: Ch. Jttit. I have heard bitter ncwes,

-.Fal, What's the newcs, my good Lord?'^ ^

Ch. lufi. Where lay the King laft night ?

: (JW</. At j5«*/r«f7?*/^r, my Lord. - '

• T*l. I hope (my Lord) all's well. What is the n^cr,

my Lord ? - •'• - - J

ch. 1m. Coitifc all his Forces badt ?
'

I Mif.'^^ : fifteen hundred Foot , and f^vc hundred

Horfc, arcfmarch'd up to my Lord of L-twf^Irr, againft

Ararri&«w^fr/<<«</ and the Arch- Bifliop. - 1

Fal.Comzs the King back from fValcSymy noble Lord?

Ch. Jft. You lliall have Letters of me prcfently, -

Come go along with me, good M. Gowtr. " '

»i i

' Fal, My Lord.
''^

Ch.Ju. What's the matter ?
'

-

Fa/. Maftcr Gojver y I fti^iU entreat you with mctp
diimer. .

,
brnn - i- ..-w rai A /. i .au*

Gov. I muft wait upon ifjy gdibd Lord hcrc.-^' ":;nncf;.

I thank you,, good Sit John. ' « J'^-

Ch. Jm. Sir John^ you loycer here too long, being you

are to take Souldiers up in Countreys as you go.'

lal. Will you fup with me, Mafter Govter >

Ch. Jft. What foolifli Mafter taught you thefc man-

ners. Sir John ?
"

'
i

FaL Maftcr Gower^ if they become me not, he was a

Fool that taught them me. This is the rig'

grace (my Lord) tap for tap, and fo part fair,

Ch. Ju. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great

Fool.

Fencing

: ( •

)

' Scena Secunda.

' Enter ^Prince Hchyj^ tojnsy B^rdolf^ and P^ge^

< t.f i:< :.'fi 1- • •

trln. Truft mc, I am exceeding weary.

Fojn, Is it come to that ? ! had thought wearincffc

durft not have aitach'd one of fo high blood.

Pr'iH. It doth mc, though it difcolours the complexi-

on of my greatncflfc to acknowledge it. Doth it not ftiew

thy face to morrow ? or to take notice how many pair of

Silk Stockings thou haft ? (viz. thefe, and thofe that Were
the peach-colbur'd ones: ) or to hear the Inventory oiFthy

Shirts ; as one for fuperfluity, and one other for ufe : hut
that the Tennis-Court Kecpej: knows better then I, for

it is a low ebbe of Linnen wiiK thee, when- thou keepcft

not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great while,
becaufe the reft of thy iov9 Countreys hdvi mad^ aihift
to cat up thy Holland.

Po'tH. How ill it followsj after you have labour^ f©
haid, you ftionld talk fo-idlely j'Tellme how many good
young Princes would do fo, their Fathers lying foiick^

as yours is > • 5d ii^jrb;;

, Prin. Shall I tell the one thing, Poynt ? " '

Poyn. Yes : and let it he an excellent good thing. f

It ftiall fcrvc among Wits of no higl^r breed-

ing then thine.

P^fH* Go to : I fland the pufti of your one thing, that

you*ll tell.

Pi^ln, Why, I tell thee, it is not meet that I ftiouW b:

fad libw my Father is fick : albeit I could cell to thee (as

to one it plcafcs me,fof fault of a better, to call roy friend)

IcQuW be fad, and fad indeed too. >

Poffr, Very hardly upon fuch a fubjcifti b.
'

Prin. Thou think'ft me as far in the Dcvifs' Book, as

thou, .a'nd Fdlflaffcy for obduracy and pcrfiftency. Let

the eniJitry the man. But I tell thee, my heart bleeds in-

wat^)^, that my Father is fick : and keeping fuch vild

company aS thou art, hath in reafon taken from me, all

oftcntation of forrow. 3*o '

Pijn. 1)nt reafon ?

•T'r.What would'ft thou think of me, if I fliould weep?

Ptyti. rwould think thee a moft Pi inccly hypocrite.

' Prtn. It would be every mans thought : and thou art

a bletTed Fellow, to think as every man thinks : never a

mans thought in the world keeps the rodc-way better^

then thine : every man would think me an Hypocrite in-

deed. And what excites your raoft worfhipfuil thought

to think' fo? - ' V

P^w. -Why, becaufe vmf'have been folcwd, aadfo

much ingraffed to F4,^4^4r»i fi/ .•

Prln. And to thee.

Poyn. Nay, I am well fpoken of, I can h^ar it with

mine ovsn ears : the worfl that they can fay of me is,that

I am afecond Brother, and that lam a proper fellow of

nay hands ; and thofe two things 1 confcffc 1 cannot help.

Look, look, here comes BArda/fe-.x ^V. > ;m;i13 ca'A
'

Pn'n. And the Boy that I giver T4lJtAff .-.'he had him

from me Chriftian , and fee if the fat villain have no:

transformed him Ape. Enter B^rdolft.

Bkr. Save your Grace.
'

Prln. And'yours, moft Noble Bardolfe.

Poyn. Come you pcnnicious Afle, you baftifuU Fool,

muft you be bluftiing ? wherefore blulli you now ? what

a Maidenly man at Armcs arc you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maidenhead ?
1

PageHe call'd me even now (my Lord) through a red!

Lattice, and I could difcern no part of his face from the
j

window

:



\'

''TFifJicb)kf^T'ar 't afijsJttig Henry 'the Foitrth.

li

' uiailc c vo holci \\\ ^I'^Alc-vvivt's^Ocw P^cicoatjind pcejH;

|cd thiiMi^'h.
.
n-^

-. • V ' '
•

Prifi. Hach not lIic Boj^ profited }
!'
''^/?Ur:*"Avv-iy, yuu'VpiifoiV dpiight Ra'jbcc,avvay.

Awawyoli lifcaliy ^A/xt/m dic'am, away.

'[-'Pri'n. InttiUii): B.>y, whac dicain^ Boy >

' P'^'^g. Marry (My Lordj Althca drciin'djllie wss dclj-

^ef\t ot a Firebrand, and therefore I call hi:n her dream,.

"Vr'fkf. A Cro'A'fft-wblth of good interpretation

:

Thcic i: is, Boy.
,

_'
j"'

,

O that this good .BldfToine'cpuw, be, kept ft'om

Cankers : Well, rJ^cre is.j6x pCiKC to ^fcfervc thcc, ,

.

^4r//. If you do ndt make him'bc"*ning'd among you,

the gallows lliail te w.ong'd, ^
Prln. And liow doth thy Maltci^ Bardulph }

Bttrd. Well, my good Lord: he heard of your Graces

GomlTiinc; to Town. There's a Letter for you,

Pr/w.lDclivcr'd with good rcfpedt ; And howdoch the

Martlcmas, your Mafter ?

Bard. In bodily heakh,Sir.

Po:'fi, Marry , the iinmortall part heeds a Pliyfician :

but that moves not him : though that be lick , it 4y,^s

,
•..r(:»# -<•- -> ?r ..-1 ,

, ,7
'

Pf ifj. I do allow this' Wen to be as ftmiliar wkn me
as my dogge. and he holds his place , for lpok you how
he writes.

,

'
Pvifi. Letter.Johfi F^ilflajfe Kn'i^ht / (Every man muft

know that , as ofc as he hath occahon to name himfcif
:

)

Even like thofc that are kin to the Kitig j ^or chcy hcVcr

prick their finger, buc they fay, there is fome oF the Kings

bloud fpilt. How comes that
(
fayes he ) that takes upon

him nor to cftnccivc ? the anfwcr is as ready as a borrow-

ed cap : I am the Kings poor Cofin, Sir.

Prln. Nay, they will be kin to us , but they will fetch

it from Japhet, But to the Letter: Sir Johf P^^^ft^jf'y

Knigk^ t» the Sou of. the K/»^, neareft his Bather\Harrj

Prince of V/ales

^

' Potn. V/hy this is a Certificate.

pr;rt. Peace.

1 wiU iTHitate the hononrable Romaks In Ifrevlty.

Poifj Sure he means brevity in breath: iliorc-winded.

/ commend me to thee^ I commend thte y and 1 leavt thee.

Be not too familiar with Poins
, for he mifufes thy Fa-

voursfo much^ that hefwears thou art to marry his Slfier

Ndl. 'J(epe»t at idle times asthott maifi^attdfo farewell.

Thine
y
byyea and nt : -mhich is 'as much as tofay^

AS thou tifejl him. Jack Falllafte rvith my fa-

miliars : John with my Brothers Sifter:

and Sir. John with all Europe.

My Lord, I willftecp this Letter in Sack, and make him
cat it. . .

Prln. That's to make him cat twcnty^of his Words.
But do you ufcme thus, Ned? Muft I marry your Siftei?

Poln. May the Wench have no worfe fortune. But I

never faid (o.

Prm. Well, thus we play the Fool with the time and
the fpirits of the wife , fit in the clouds," and modk us; Is

your Mafter here in London ?

Pi^rd. Yes, my Lord.

Frm. Where fupps he ? Doth th; old Bore, feed in

the old Frank?
Bard. At the old plafie, my Lordyin Eafi-chcap...

Prln. What company ? •

/^^^e.'Ephefinns, my Lord, ofthe oltl Church.
Prln. Sup any womei\ with him ?

Pa^e., None, niy Loid, uutoid Miftns Qjiickjy , and
M\s. l)u7 I'ear-Jheet.

I

'Prln. Wiiac Pagan may that be f

Page. A proper Ccnclcwpman, Sir,anda Kinfwoman
ot my Maftcis. '

'7:
. -. i^,^,,;. . \,thul. n

Prtn.. Eyp\ ^^f^l^^^m, thjS.Parifli Heyfors are to the

Town-Bull?' ' .- . ,1 .',

Shall We fteal upon tlicm(iV>i) at Supper?

Poin. I am your lliadow, my Lord, Tie follow you.
' Prltt. S.irra,you Boy, and Bardolphy no word to your

Mafter that I am yet jn Town.
There's for your fiknce, ,

'.

Bar. I have no tongue, fir.;

Page. And for mine, Sir, I will govern it.

'Prln. Fare ye well : go.

This Dol Tear-jheet fliould be fome Rode. .

*P»ln. I warrant you, as common as the way bctvvcen

S. A Ibans and London. „

Prln. How might we fee Fatftafe beftow himfcif to

night in his true colours, and not our felves be feen ?

P»ln. Put on two Leather Jerkins, and Aprons , and
wait upon him at his Table, like Drawers.

Prln. From a god, to a Bull ? A heavy dedehfion : It

was Joves cafe.From a Prince, to a Prentice, a low tranf-

formation, that ftiall be mine : for in every thing, the pur-

pofemuft weigh with the folly.FolIowme,iV></. Exeunt^

Scena Teniae

Enter l^orthumberlandy his hady^ and Harry
Percles Lady,

North. I prethec loving Wife, and gentle Daughter,

Give an even way urito my rough affairs.

Put not you on the vifage of the TimeSj

And be like them to Percie, troublcfome.

ivlfe. I have given over, I will fpeak no morci"

Do what you will : your Wifdome, be your guide.

iv*r, Alas (fweet Wife) ihy Hbilour is at pawn,

And but my going, nothing can rcdceiti it.

La. Oh yet, for heavens fake, go not to thefe Wafrs
;

The Time was (Father) when you broke your word.

When you were niorc endcar'd to it, then now,
When your own Percie, when niy heart-dear-H^<?rr/,

Threw many a Northward look, to fee his Father

Bring up his powers : but he did long in vairi.

Who then perfwaded you to flay at home ?

There were two Flonour'j loft
;
you. and your Sons,

For Yours, may heavenly ^Ipry brighten it:

For His, ic ftuckuppnhiin,as theSun ^

In the grey vault of Heaven: and by \f\s Light

Did ail the Chevaliy of England move
To do brave A(5ls. He was (indeed) the Glaffe

,

Wherein the Noble-Youth did drcfle themfclveSi

He had no Legs, that pradliic'd not his Gate : . .

And fpeaking thick (which Nature made his blemifti)

Became the Accents of the Valiant, .

j

For thofe that could fpeak low, andtardilyj

1 Would turn their own Perfection, to Abufe,

i
To feem like him. So that in Speech, and Gate,

j

fn Diet, in Affections of delight,

j

In Military Rules, Humors of Bloud,
^

. . He



The fecond TartoJ Kjng Henxytte Fourth.

He was the MaikjTtttd tilafs, Copy, and Book,

That fartrioa'd ochcis. And him, O wondious ! him,

0 Miracle ofMcn / Him did you leave

(Second to none) un-fcconded by you.

To look upon the hideous god of War,
In difadvaniagc, to abide the field.

Where nothing but the found of Hatfpttr's Name
Did i'ccni def'.-nfiblc : Xo you left him.

N .'vci , O neyeV do his Ghoil the wrong.

To hold' ycu - HoncO'r more prccife and nice

With othe'S, then with him. Let thcin alone :

The Maiiliall and the Aidi-Bifliop are ftrrng.

Had my iwcct Harry had but lialf their Numbers,

To day might I (hanging on Hotfpurs Nt<jk)

Have talk'd o( tMoKmonth's Gave. '
''

'
'

N'orth. Bellirew your heart, ;'
"

'

'

(Fair Daughter) you do draw my fpifitsfrom me.

With new lamenting ancient Ovcr-figbts,

.

But I mi ft go, and iijee; with danger i^ei'ci

Or it wiH feek me in another place.
'

And fitld me woffc provided:
^

wife. O flye to ScotlaM,

Till that the Nobles, and the armed Commons.
Have of their Puiffance made a little tafte^

'

LaAy. If they get "round, and vantage of the King,

Then joyn you with them, like a Rib of Steel,

To make Strength ftronger. Bur, for all our loves,

Furt let them try thcmfelves. So did your Son,

He was fo iuffer'd ; fo came I a Widow

:

And never fhall have lenpth of Life engugh,

To rain upon Remembrance with mirife Eyes,

That it may grow, and fprowt, as high as Heaven,

For Reco;dation to'rriy Noble Husband.

Nor. Come,CQme,gOiin with me : 'tiswiih my Mind
As with the Tyde, fwelj'd up uncshis height.

That makes a jlill-ftand, running neither way.

Fain would I go to meet the Arch- Bifliop,

But many a thoufand Reafons hold me back.

1 will vefolve for Scotland : there am I,

Till Time and Vantage crave company. Exeunt.

Seem QuartA,

. 1 'i ,:.

Enter two Drawers.

1 . Drawer. What haft thou brought there ? Apple

Johns ? Thou know'ft Sir John cannot endure an Apple

John.

2. Draw. Thou fay*ft true : the Prince onct fet a Di\h

of Apple-Johns before him, and told him there were five

more Sir Johns : and,putting off his Hat, faid,I will now
take my leave of chefe fix drie , round , old-wither'd

Knights, It anger'd him to the heart : but he hath forgot

chat.

1 . Draw. Why then cover , and fet them down : and
fee if thou canft finde out Sneaf^s Noyfe j Miftris Tear-
(heet would fain have fome Mufick.

2. Draw. Sirra, here will be the Prince , and Matter

PoiKs , anon : and they will put on two of our Jerkins,

and Aprons,and Sir Johnmuli not know of it. Bardolph
hath brought word.

! . Draw. 7 hen here will be old Vtis : it be an ex-

cellent ftratagem.

2 . T)raw. rie fee if1 can find ouc Sneaky Exit.

Enter Hojle^e^ and Dol.

Hofi. Sweet-heart , me thinks now you are in an ex-

cellent good temperality : your Pulfidgc beats as extra-

ordinarily , as heart woyld defire ; and your Colour ( I

warrant you ) is as red as any Rofe : But you have drunk
too much Canaries , and that's a marvellous fearching

Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere we can fay what's

this. How do you now >

Dol, Better then I was : Hem.

^
HoSt. Why that was we^ faid : A good heart's wonh

Gold. Look, hqrf comps Sir John,

Enter Falfiafe.

fat. when Arthnrfirfi In CoMrt—(tmipty the Jordan)
wat a wirthy King How now Miftris Del,

Hojl. Sick ofa Calme : yea, good-footh.

Ealfi. So is her Seft : if the'y be once in a Calmc,
they are fick.

Dol. You muddy Rafcall , is thac all the comftrt you
giveme?

'

'

^' ' '
'

Fal. You make fat Rafcalls, Miftris Dol.

Del. I ipake them.? Gluttony and Difeafcs make them,

[ make them flot.

Fal. If the Cook make the Gluttony
, yo^i help to

make the Difcafes(D«/) we catch of you<Do/) we catch

of you : Grant that, my poor Vertue, grant that.

Dol. I marry, our Chains, and our Jewels.

Falfi. Your Brooches , Pearls , and Owches: For to

ferve bravely, is to come halting off: you know to come
offthe Breach, with his Pike bene bravely , and to Surge-

ry bravely j to venture upon the charg'd-Chamber*
bjravely.

Hefi. Why is this the oldc faftiion : you tvyo never

meet , but you fall to fome difcord : you arc both ( in

good troth) as Rheumatick as two drie Toftcs, you

cannot one bear with anothcrs Confirmities. What
the good-yere ? One muft bear , and that muft be you

:

you arc the weaker Veflell, as they fay, the emptier

yelTell.

Dol. Can a weak empty VefTell bear fuch a huge fiill

Hogs-head ? There's a whole Merchants Venture o(\

Burdeux ftufFt in him ; you have not feen a Hulk better

ftuftin the H Id. Come, Tic be friends with thee,J(»fi^.-

Thou art going to the Warrs , and whether I ftiall ever

fee thee again , or no , there is i>o body cares.

Eater Drawer.

DrAw, Sir, Ancient Fifiol is below, and would fpcak

with you.

'Dol. Hang him
,
fwaggering Rafcall , let him not

come hither : it is the foul-mouth'dft Rcgue in En-

gland.

Ho^^. If he fwaggcr, let him not come here: I muft

Uvcamongftmy Neighbours, Tie no fwaggcreri : I am
in good name , and fame , with the very bcft : fliut the

door, there cpmes no fwaggcrers here : I have not liv'd

all this while , to have fwaggering now : ftiut the door,

I pray you.

FaL Do'ft thou hear, HoftefTe ?

Hofl. 'Pray you pacifie your felf ( Sir Johp ) there

comes no Swaggerers here.

Iat. Do'ft
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F.ilJ}. Do'U cliou heat ? it is m'ne Ancient. *.

Hofi. Tilly-fally (Sir John) never tell mc,your .incienc

•S\Ma^«ercr comes not in my doois. I was before Ma(kr
• Tijsci^ c!ic Deputy , the odier day : and as he laid to me,

}it was no longer ago then Wednefday lafl: Neighbour

,! 0»ickj]i ( fairs he
; ) Mafter Domb^ our Miniftcr , was by

then : Neighbour QuickJy{h\iS he ) receive thofe thac

arc Civill; for (faith he) you arc in an ill Name : now
he faid fo , I can tell wiereupon : for ( faies he ) you are

i:n honed Woman , and well thought on ; therefore take

iieed what Gudts you receive : Receive (faicshc)no

fwaggering Con panions. There conies none here. Yau
would blcfle you to hear what he fa id. No, Tie no Swag-

Falfi^ He's no Swaggerer ( Hoftefs : ) a tame Cheater,

he : you mny'ftrcke him as gently, as a Puppy Grey-

: he will not fwagger with a Barbary Hen : if her

teachers turn back in any flicw of refiftance. Call him

up(D'^vver.)

ffofi. Cheater, call you him? I will bar no honeft

man my houfe, nor no Cheater' : but I do not love fwag-

gering ; I am the worfc when one fayes, fwaggercr : Feel

M.'rtsrs,how I (hake : look you, I warrant you.

Dol. So you do, Hoftcffc.

Hofi, Dal ? yea, in very truth do I, if it were an Af-

pen Lcafc : I cannot abide Swaggerers.

Bnter Plftolly and Bariolph^ and. hii Bey.

jP/yf. 'Save you, Sir Jo^*.
Fal. Welcome Ancient Here (?;)?•/) T charge

you wich a Cup of Sack : do you difchargc upon m'ne

Hofteffe.

PlSh. I will difchargc upon her ( Sir John ) with two
Bullets.

F4/7?. She is Piftoll-proof (Sir)you fliall hardly

offend her.

ffojl. Come, rie drink no Proofs,nor no Bullets : I

will drink no more then will do me good , for no mans
picafure, I.

Plil. Then to you ( Miftris Dorothle ) I will charge

you.

' Dot, Charge mc ; I fcorn you ( fcurvy Companion )
What ? you poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating , lack-Linnen-

Mate : away you mouldy Rogue
,
away , I am meat for

your Mafter.

P'tft. I know you, Miftris Dorothy.

Dol. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bimg,

away : By this Wine, I'lc thruft my Knife in your moul-

dy Chaps , ifyou play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away
you Bottle-Ale Rafcall, you Basket- hilt ftale Jugler,you.

Since when, I pray you, Sir ? what, with two Points on
your fl^oulder ? much.

Pijl. I will murther your Ruffe, for this.

Hoji. No f good Captain P'tftol : not here j fvvcct

Captain.

Dol. Captain ? thou abominable damn'd Cheater,

art thou not aftiam'd to be call'd Captain ? If Captains

were ofmy mind, they would trunchion you out, for ta-

king their Nameiupon you,before you haveearn'd them.

You a Captain ? you flave, for what ? for tearing a poor

Whores Ruffe in a Bawdy-houfe ? He a Captain .? hang
fiini Rogue, he lives upon mouldy ftew'd-Pruincs , and
diy'd Cakes. A Captain ? Tbefe Villains will make
the word Captain odious: Therefore Captains had need
Ipok to it.

Bard. Pray thee go down, good Ancient,

Fal. Hcark the hither Miftris Z)o/.

7*/)?. Not I : I tell thee what
,
Corporall Bardelfh^ 3

could tear her: I'le be revcng'don her.

Pfge, 'Pray thee go down.
Pill. I'le fee her damn'd firft: to P///fo'/ damn'd Lake,

to the Infernall Deep, where Ertbus and Tortures vilde

alfo. Hold Hook and Line, fay I : Down : down Doggs,

down Fates : have we not Hlren here ?

Ho^. Good Captain Pcejel be quiet , it is very late:

I bcfeek you now, aggravate your Choler.

P>fl. Thefe be good humois indeed. Shall Pack-

Horfcs, and hollow-pampcr'd Jades of Afia , which can-

not go but thirty miles z. day, compare with C<xfar^ and

with Canniball, and Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn
them with King C«^fr»*,and let the Welkin roar:j(haIl

we fall foul for Toyes ?

Hojl. By my treth
,

Captain , thcfc arc very bitter

words.

BAti. Be gone
,
good Ancient : this will grow to a

Biawl anon.

P
'tfi. Die men, like Dogs

; jgive Crowns like Finns

:

Have we not Hlren here i

HoH. On my word (Captaiti) there's none fuch here.

What thegood-ycrc ,do you think I would deny her ?

I pray be quiet.

Plft. Then feed, and be fat (my fair CdlipolU.) Come,

give me fomc Sack, Slfortmne me tormente
,
fperato me

contente.Fezr we broad-Hdes? No,let the Fiend give fire:

Give me fome Sack: and Sweet-hca t lye thou there :

Come we to full Points here ; and arc & cettrtCs nO'

thing ,?

Fal. Piftol^ I would be quiet.

Pljl. Sweet Knight, kiffe chy Neaffa : what? wc have

fcen the fevcn ftarrs.

Dol. Thruft him down flayers , I cannot endure fuch

a Fuftian Rafcall.

Pijl. Thruft him down flayers.? know wc not Gallo-

way Naggs ?

Tal. Quoit him down ( Bttrdelph ) like a fhove-groat

(hilling : nay,if he do nothing but Ipeak nothingjhc fliall

be nothing here.

Bard. Come get you down ftayers.

Pifi. What ftiall wc !i5vc Incifion > (hall wc embrew?

[hen Death rock me aflcep ,
abridge my doleful! dayes:

why then let grievous, gaftly, gaping Wounds, untwine

the Sifters three : Come itAtropes, t fay.

HoJ}. Here's good ftuff coward.

F««/. Give me my Rapier, Boy.

Ddl. I prethce, Jack^^ I prethec do not draw.

FalB. Get you down ftayers.

Ho§l;. Here's a goodly tumult : I'lc forfwear keeping/

houfe, before I'le be in thefe tirritSj and frights. So: Mur-
ther I warrant now. Alas, put up your naked Weapons
put up your naked Weapons.

i^ol. I prethee, Jrffj^, be quiet, the Rafcall is goi^eiah,

you whorfon little valiant Villain, you.
,

Hoji. Are you not hurti'th' Groyn .? me thought he

made a ftirewd Thruft at your Belly.

Fal. Have you turn'd him out of doors.?

Bard. Yes, Sir,the Rafcall's drunk:you have hurt him

(Sir) in the (houldci-.

Fal. A Rafcall to brave me.

Dol. Ah, you fweet little Rogue, you :alas, poorApe^

how thou fweat'ft ? come, let me wipe thy Face : Come
bn, you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue , I love thee : Thoii

air't
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arc as valo.oi'S as HeUor cf Troy , worth five of ^g*-
memmon ; and ten times batcr then the nine Worchies

:

ah Villain.

FalJl. A rafcally Slave, I will toffc the Rogue in a

Blanket.

Do/. Do, if thoudai'lt forthy heait: if thou doo'It

ric canvas thee between a pair of lliccis.

E»ter Mnfck^

Paf. TheMufick iscom^, Sir.

tal. Let them play; play Sirs. Sic on my Knee, J>f/.

A Ralcall, bragging Slave : the Rogue fled from me like

Ci.ick-fi'ivcr.

D'jI. And tho'J followd'ft him like a Church : thou

wh'jrlon liccle tydic Bartholmew Borc-piggc , when wilt

chou leave fighting on dayes, and foyning on nights , and

)cgm to patch up thine old Body for Heaven ?

£»ter the Prince and Potns ilfgms'd.

Fal. Peace ( good D«l ) do not fpcak like a Dcaths-

hepd: do not bidmc remember mine end.

D.}L Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of ?

j F/]/. A good {hallow young'fcllow : he would have

.nade a good Pander, he would have chipp'd Bread

wel'. .
•

Dd. They fay Tolns hath a good Wit.
' Fal. He a good Wit? hang hiai Baboon, his Wit is

^s t
' ick at Tcwksbury Muftard : there is no more con-

wcic in him, then is in a Mallet.

X><?/.' Whv doth the Prince love him fo then ?

Fa!. Becaufc their Lcggs arc both of a bigncffc : and

•le p!aycs st Q^ioics well , and cats Conger and Fennell,

:.ncl drinks of Caudles ends for Flap-dragongs, and rides

the wild-Mare with the Boyes, and jumps upon Joyn'd-

rtooles , and fwears with a good grace , and wears his

Boc: very imootb , like unto the Signe of the Legge;and

orceds \\ bate with telling of difcrcetftoiies : andfuch

oth^r Gumboil faculties he hath , that fhew a weak

Minf^e, and an able Body, for the which the Prince ad-

mits him ; for the Prince himfclf is fuch another : the

•vcight c.if an hair will turn the Scales between their Ha~
herde pots.

Pr'mee. Would not this Nave of a Wheel have hii

-'ars c'lt off ?

7>o;«. Let us beat him before his Whorr.

Prln. Look , if the wither'd Elder hath not his Poll

:l.-.v'd like a Parrot.

Pcln. Is it not ftrange , tlwt Dcfire fliould fo many

vc'^' s out-live performance ?

F/?/. Kiffe mcD^/.
Prirce. SAtnrmnA Venus this year in Conjundion ?

What faycs the A 'ur.anack to that ?

Po'm. And look whether the fiery Trlgon , his Man,
>c not lifping to his Maftcrs old Tables, his Nete-Bbok,

S's Coi'pcell-k'jcpei ?

Fal Thou do'ft give me flatt'ring Buffcs.

Dsl. Nay truly , I Kiffe thee with moft conftant

hrr,'.

Fal. I am old, I am old.

Bol. Ilr vethec better, then I love ere a fcurvy young

Boy of them all.

Fal. What StuflFe wilt thou have a Kirtle of? I ftiall

receive Money on Thurfday : thou flialt have aCappe
to trorrovv. A merry Song , come : it grows late,

we will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me , when I am
gone..

Dol. Thou wilt fct me a weeping , if thou fay'ft fo

:

prove that ever I drcfle my felf handfcmc , till thy re-

turn : Well, hearken the end.

Fal. Some Sack, tranctf,

Prtn. Poin. Anon, anon. Sir.

Fal. Ha ? a Baftard Son of the Kings? And art not
thou Polns^ his Brother ?

Pr;», Why thou Globe of finfull Continents , \Nhat a

Life doft thou lead ? f+tifi^

Fal. A better then thou : I am a Gentrehian, thou art

a Drawer.

Prin. Very true. Sir: and I come to draw you out by
the Ears.

HoJ}. Oh, the Lord prefervc thy good Grace : Wel-
come to London. Now heaven blcffc that fwect Face of
thine : What a; e you come from Wales .>

Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Majefty : by
this lioht Flelh, and corrupt Bloud, thou art welcome.

Pri)i. How? you fat Fool, I fcorn yea.

Poln. My Lord , be will drive you out of your re-

venge , and turn all co merriment , if you take not the

beat.

Prln. You whorfon Candlc-mync you , how vilely

did you fpeak ofme even now, before this honcft , vcr-

tuous civill Gentlewoman ?

Hofi. 'Blerting on your good heart , and fo flic is by

my troth.

Fal. Didft thou hear me ?

Prince. Yes : and you knew me, as you did when you
van away by Gads-hill : you knew I was at your back,

and fpoke icon purpofe, to cry my patience,

Fal. No, no, no : not fo : I did not think, thou waft
within hearing.

Prlft. I (hall drive you then to confelfe the wilfull a-

bufe, and then 1 know how to handle you.

Fal. No abufe(H^<«/) on mine Honor, no abufe,

Prin. Not to difpraife mc ? and call me Pantler,and

Bread-chopper, and I know not what ?

Fai. No abufe (Hrf/.)

Poin. No abufe ?

Fal. No abufe (ATlfi) in the World : honeft iVf</,non€.

I difprais'd him before the Wicked , that the Wicked
might not fall in love with him : In which doing , I haye

done the part of a carefull Friend , and true Subjeft, and
thy Father is to give mc thanks for it. No abufe (Hal:)
none (Ned) none ; no Boyes none.

Prin. See now whether pure Fear , and entire Cow-
ardife , doth not make thee wrong this vertuo' is Gentle-
' voman, to clofe with us ? Is flie of the Wicked ? Is thine

Hoftefle here , of the Wicked > Or is the Boy of the

Wicked ? Or honeft Bardolp (whofe Zeal burns in his

Nofe) of the Wicked?
Poin. Anfwer, thou dead Elme,anfvvcr.

Fal. The Fiend hath prickt down Bardolph irrecove-

rable, and his face is Lttclfers Privy-Kitchin , where he

doth nothing but roaft Mault-Wormes : for the Boy

,

there is a good AngcU about him, but theDevill out-bids

him too.

Prin, For the Women ?

Fal. For one of them , flie is in Hell already , and

burncs poore fouls : for the other , I owe her Mo-
ney ; and whether ftie be damn'd for that , I know
not.

Ffo/f. No I warrant you.

Fal. No,
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1 lalji. N). i iliiiiKchou arc not : 1 tliiuk thou ar:

quic for due. Mirry , there is anDcher Indidtnient up-

on thee, for fufFcii.-;^ flclh co be eaten in thy houfc ,

contrary to the Law , for the which I think thou wilt

h3w!c.

I HoSl. All Victuallers do fo : What is a Joynt ofMut-

ton or two in a whole Lent ?

Pr'tn. You, Gentlewoman.
Dol. Wiiat faycs your Grace ?

I'Mfl. H s Grace fayes that , which his fleOi rcbclls

fcgainli

Who knocks fo loud at the door ? Look t© the

^oor there, Francis ?

; Enter Peto.

Prift. Petff^ how now f what news ?

Peta. The King, your Father, is at Weftininfkr,

^rd there swcnty weak and wearied Pofts,

Come from the North : and as I came along,

tmet,and over-took a dozen Captains,

Bare-headed, fwcating, knocking at the Taverns,

And asking every one for S'n jahn Faijinjfe.

Pri». By H aven {Poins) I fetie me much to blame,

So idly to pi ophane the precious time,

When Tempcft of Commotion, like the South

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt,

And dropiipon our bare unarmed heads,

dive me my Sword, and Cloak

:

f^lpfe, good night. Exit.
Fa/St. Now comes in the fwecteft Morfell of the

night , and we muft hence , and leave it unpickt. More
knocking at the doorf How now ? what's the mat-
ter?

Bard. You muft away to the Court, Sir, prcfcntly,

A dozen Captains ftay at the door for you.

Fain-. Pay theMufitians, Sirra : farewell Hofteffc

,

farewell Dol. You fee (my good Wenches) how men of
Merit are fought after : the undefcrvcr may fleep, when
phcman ofAition is cal'd on. Farewell, good Wen-
ches: if I be not fent away poft, I will fee you again

,

crc I goc.
'

Do/. I cannot fpeak : if my heart be not ready to
buirt. Well ( fwect J^ekJ have a care of thy felf.

Fafit. Farewell, farewell. Exit,

^oft. Well, fare thee well: I have known thee thcfp
twenty nine years, come Pcfcod-time ; but an honcftcr,
and true-h-artcd man-Well, fare thee welt

BatA. Miftris TeMr-fheet.

Hell. What's the matter ?

Bdrd. Bid Miftris Tear-flieet come to my Maftcr.
HaSt, Oh run, Do/, run : run, good !2)<»/.

Exeunt.

A3us Tertius. Seem Trima.

Enter the Kin^y with a Page.

Kim^ Go, call the Earls of Surrey, and Warwick

:

But-cr'e they come, bid them o'rc-rcad tbcfc Lctten;,
And well confider ofthem : make good fpccd. Exit.

How many choiilaiul of m/pooreft Subjects
Arc at this hotirc afl-ep ? O fleep, O gentle Sleep,
Naancs fofc Nurfc, how have I frighted thee

'

1 hat thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down
And deep niy Sences in F(j»rgctfullnc(re f

*

Why rather (Sleep) lycfl thou in fmoaky Cribs
Upon uneafie Paliadsftrctchingthee,

'

And huflK \«*;h buzzing Night, flycs to thy flumbcr
Then in the perfum'd Chambers of the Great,?

'

Under the Canopies of coftly ftate.

And lull'd with Ibundsof fwecteft Melody ?O thou dull god, why lyeft thou with the viide,
In loathfum Beds, and leay'ft the Kingly Couch
A watch-cafe, or a common Lariim-Bcll ?

*

Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Maft
Seal up the Ship-boycs Eyes, and rock his'Srains,
In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,
And in the vifttation of the Windes,
Who take the Ruffian Billows by the top,
Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them
With <ieaff ning Clamors in the flip'ry^Clolids
That wiih the hurley, Death it felfawakes ?

*

Canft thou ( O partiall Sleep) give thy Repofc
To the wet Sea-boy in an hourc fo rude

:

And in the calmeft, and moft ftillcft Night,
With all appliances, and means to l>oot,

Deny it to a King? Then happy Low, lycdovVn,
Uncafic lyes the Head, that wears a Crown.

Ettter fyarjpick^4hd S/trre/.

fVAr. Many good-morrows to your Ma;e(!y.
^fg. It is good-morrow, Loitls ?
^ar, 'Tis one a Clock, and paft.
King. Why then good-morrow to yotfall (my lords:)

Have you read o'rc the Letters that I fent you f
^y*r. We have (my Liege.)

^ King. Then you perceive the body of our Kitigdome,
How foul It IS ; what rank Difeafes grow,
And with what danger, near the heart of it ?

»'-«r. It is but as a Body, yet aiftemper'd.
Which to the former ftrchgth may be rcftor'd,
With good advice, and little Medicine

;

My Lord, NorthtivtberUndWiW foon be cool'd.
Km.Oh Heaven, that one might read the Book ofFate,

And fee the revolution of the timer * * '
.<

Make Mountains Icvell, and the Continent

^
Weary of folid firmneffe ) melt it felf

Jntothe Sea : and other Times, to fee

The bcacby Gil die of the Ocean
Too wide for Neptunes hipps ; how Chanced mockS
And Changes fill the Cup of Alteration
With di vers Liquors. 'Tis not ten years gone.
Since Rtehard^ind NorthumhrUnd, grea t friends,
Did feaft together ; and in two years after,

Were they at Warrs. It is but tight years fincc,

This P#rr/V was the man,^ neafeft my Soul ; \t

Who like a Brothcr,toyrd in tliy Aftairs,

And laid his Love and Life under my fbot

:

Yea, for my fake, even to the eyes o(%ichard
[Gave him defiance. But which of you was by

( You Coufin Nevlly as I may remember )
When RiehMrdy with his Eye, brim-full of Tears'!

( Then checked, and rated by NorthumberUnd)
Did fpeak rhcfc words

(
nowprov'd a Prophccie :)

Northnmberlandy ihou Ladder, by the which

My
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My Couiin BHlli»hrook^a.\ccuds my Throne ;

(
Though then, Heaven knows, I had no fuch intent,

But that ncccduy io bow'd the State,

That 1 and Greatncfle were coinpell'd to kifs
:

)

The tune lliall come( thus did he follow it )

The time will come, that £aul S n 9'ath:rins head.

Shall break into Coriuption t lo went on,

Foic-telling this fame Times Condition,

And the divifion of our Amity.

fVar. There is is a Hiftory in all mens Lives,

Figuring the nature of the Times dcccas'd.

The which obfe.v'd, a man may prophecic

With a nceraijn, of the main chance of things.

As yet not come to Life, which in their Seeds

And weak beginnings ly cntreafured :

Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time;

And by theneccfla'y forme ofthis.

King Richard might create a perfeft gucfs,

That great NerthnmberUnd^ then fall'e to him.

Would of that Seed, grow to a greaic; falfcncfs.

Which (hould not find a ground to root upon,

Unlcfs cn you.

,
King, Are thefc things then Neceffitics >

Then let us meet them like Ncceuities
;

And that fame word, even now crycs oi't on us

:

They fay the Billiop and Northnmberlaud

Are fifty thoufand ftron*.

JVar. It cannot be
(
my Lord

:

)

"Rumor doth double, like the Voice, and Eccbo,

The ntmbcrs of the feared. Pleale it your Grace

To go to bed, upon n.y Life
(
my Lord )

The Pow'rs that you already have fent forth,

Shall bring this Prize in very cafily.

To comfort you the more, I have rcceiv'd

A certain inftancc that Clendt»wer is dead.

YourMajcfly hath been this fort-night ill,

And thefe unfeafond hours perforce muft addc

Unto your Sicknefs.

K'tng. I will take your counfclt:

And were thelc inward Warrs once out of hand,'

We would (dear Lords} unto the Holy-Land.

Exeunt.

Seem Secunda.

Enter Shallow and Stlence^wUh Msnldy^andSha^
dovf , Wart , leebl:

, Bull-calfe.

Shal. Come-on, come-on , come-on : give me your

Hand Sir, give me you* Hand, Sir : an early ftirrcr, by

the Rood. And how doth rny good Coufin SUince ?

5/7, G ood-morrow, good Coufin

Shal. And how doth my Cotifin
, your Bsd-fellow ?

and V ")ur faiieft Daughtc>, and mine my God-DaitgtJter

Elltn}

Sil. Alas, a black Ouzcll ( CowC\n Shallow,)

Sh^l.By yea and nay,Sir,I dare fay my Coufin fVtlliim

is become a good Scholler ? he is at Oxfotd ftill , is he

not >

Sil. Indeed, Sir, to my coil.

Shal. He mult then to the Inns of Court ftiortly : I

was once of Clements Innc ; where ( I think ) they will

talk ofmad Shallow yet.

Sil. You were call'd iufty Shi^lbw then (Couiin.)

Shal. I was call'd any thing : and I woul(i have done
any thing indeed too, and ioundly too. There was I,anc

little Jehn Doit of ScafFordfliire, and black George Bare,

zndtrancis Pick^-bone , zr\^}Vill Sejuele a Cot-fal-man.

you bad not four fuch Swingc-bucklcis in all the Inns ol'

Court again: And I may fay to you , we know where
the Bona.Roba's were , and had the bcft of them all at

commandement.Thcn was Jack^Falfiajfe (no^ Sir John]
a Boy , and a Page to Thomas iJM.owbraj , Duke o
Norfolk.

Sii. This Sir John (Coufin) that comes hither anon a-

bout Souldiers ?
'

Shal. The fame Sit John , the very fame: I fawhim
break Schoggan's Head at the Court-Gate , when he was
a Crack,not thus high : and the very fame day did I fight

with one Samffon Stock^fifh^ a Fruiterer, behind Grcys-

Inne. Oh the mid daycs that X have fpcnt 1 and to fee

how many of mine old Acquaintance are dead ?

Sil. We (hall all follow (Coufin.)

. S/jal. Certain : 'tis certain: very furc, very furc;

Death is certain to all, all fhall dye. How a good Yoke
of Bullocks at Stamford Fair ?

Sil. Truly Cofiun, I was not there.

.
Shal. Death is certain. Is old of your Town

living yet ?

Sil. Dead, Sir.

Shal. Dead } Sec, fee : he drew a good Bov» : and

dead ? he Hiot a fine fteot. John of Gaunt loved him

well , and betted much Money on his head. Dead ? he

would have clapt in the Clowt at TweIve-fcorc,and car

tycd you afore-hand Shaft at fourteen , and fourteen and

a halfe, that it would have done a mans heart good to fee.

How a fcore ofEwes now ?

SU. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good Ewes may
be worth ten pounds.

Shal. Atid 'is old Double dad > *

Enter Bardolph and hit Boy.

Sil. Here come two of Sir John Ealfia^t's Men (as I

think.)

Shsl. Good-morrow, honeft Centlemei).

Bard. I befecch you, which is Juftice ShaUovr f

Shal. 1 Robert Shalle79XS[r)z poor Efquirc of this

County, one of the Kings Juftices of the Peace

:

What is your good plcafure with me .?

Bard. My Captain, (Sir) commends him to you : my
Captain,S

i r John Faljlajfe : a tall Gentlcmaniand a moft

gallant Leader.

Shal. He greets me well: (Sir) I knew him a good

Back-Sword-man, How doth the good Knight ? may I

ask, how my Lady his Wife doth ?

Bard. Sir , pardon : a Souldier is better accommoda-

ted, then with a Wife.

Shal. It is well faid,Sir; and it is well faid indecd,toof

Better accommodated ? it is good, yea indeed is it : good

phralciarc furely , and . every where very commendable.

Accommodated, it comes of ^eeommodo : very good, a

good phrafe.

Bard. Pardon ,
Sir, I have heard the word, Phrafe

call you it > by this day , I know not the Phrafe : but

I will maintain tbc Word wich my Sword, to be.

a

Souldier-like Word , and a Word of exceeding good

Command. Accommodated: that is, when a man is

( as thev fav ) accommodated : or, when a man is
,
being

^ ^ ^ whereby
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vvhcicoy he

<!^S;cl|C0L thin;

cliou^ht CO be acco.uaiodaccd, wliich is ani

Enttr F^ilfiafe.
j

. .

-
.

•
!

J^SlpJfh It 15 yjfy juft : Look, here comes good Sirj

feUf. Ciive me your hand, give ine yo\ir Woifliips good

haaViL!,: Truft me, you.looit well: and bear your yeares

very well. Welcome, good Sir John.

'Ealfl, I am giad' CO fee you well, good Mafter^^^m
'^i^Al{dvf : M liter Spre-card as I think ?

I
Sluil. No, Sir ]»l}»y \t is my Coufift StlcKce : in Com-

^iflion with rae.

Falfi. Good Mjflcr Silence^ it well befits you fliould

^ of the peace.

,.. -^»7. Your good Wotfbip is welcome.

^^IBalfi. Fie>thjs;is hot weather (Gentlemen) have you

jrovided me here half a dozen of fi;fiicient men ?

Shal. Marry have we lir : Will you fit f

iV^lfi'. Let me. fee them, I befcsch you,

Sffal. Where's the Roll ? Where's the Roll? Where's

thevRolL? Let nmfee^ let me fee, let me fee : fo, To, fo, fo :

oea, ntiarry, Sir; Ralph MtnlAy : let them appear as I call :

fe^riiem do fd, jeci thtiii do to: Let riie fee, Where is

4 -i^ul. Hercj jfjit ipJeafc youj \

' ^j7aL Wlut think you (Sir jTtffef)'* good linib*d fcl'-

low; young, rtrorig,- and of good friertds.

Fai^h Is ihif .r{a.mcMsttldji>

Mo*H. Yca,~i£itpk£tie you',

i . V-^lji?. *T.is the morer time thou wcrt us'd.

I

Shul. Ha, haj hay moft excellent. Things tHac are

Biouldy, lack ufe : very fingular gdod. Well faid, Sir

Jcfolf, very well faid.
'

\ 'Mfi. Prick him. ::- - V>
;

.
l 1 i

Afpul. I was pricfctf'weil enou'^hr hefor^ , if y6u could

have let mc alone : my old Dame will be undone nov\/,for

one to do her Husbandry, and her Drudgery
; you^Yiced

not to have ptickt me, there are other men fitter to go
(»ut sWen l. .ric fill- ' .

' EalJ}. Go to- peace Mouldy
^
you fliall go. Mduldy^

it is time you were fpcnt.
'

LMouI. Spent ? .

Shal. Peace, fellow, peace ; ftand afide : Know you
where yoaarc ? For dae other, Sir John : L-cc me fee

:

Falfi. I jnarryi iet;mehive lH* td fit under : ht's like

tobc a cold fouldier.

Sh^L Whcve^ SihMdntv?

Shad. Here, Sir.

F^/J}. ShMdow, whofe Son art thou ?

Shad. My Mothers Son, Sir.

Falfi. Thy Mothers Son : like enough, and thy Fa-
thers (hadow: fo the Son of the Female, is the fhadow
of the' Male : it is often fo indce'd, but not'of the fathers

fubiimcc,

Shal. Do you like him. Sir John >

Falfl. Shadow will fcrvefor Summer
we have a number of fhadows to fill

Book.

Shal. Thomas fFan.

Falfi. Where's he ?

tVan. Here, fir.

talfi. I&thynamc;f-«r>'r ?

fyart. Yea, fir.

Falfi, Thou an a. very ragged Wart,

: prick him :For

up the Mufter-

Shal. Shall I prick him down,
Six John}

Faifi. It were fitpeifluotis : for his apparell. is hiilt up-

on his back, and the whole fiame rtands upon pins : prick

him no morf . ,

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, you can do it, fir ': you can do it : I

commend you well.

Franc'ti Feeble.

Fable. Here, fir.

Shal. What Trade art thou Feeble ?

Feeble. 'A Womans Taylor, fir.

Shal. Shall I prick him, fir
">

Falfi. You may:
But if it had been a Mans Taylor, he would hav6 prick'

d

you. Wilt thoii make as mnny holes in an enemies Bat-

tell, as thou haft done in a Womans Petttcoac ?

Feeble. I will do my good will, fir, you can have no
more.

i

Falfi. Well fald^ good Womans Taylor ; Well faid

iCouragious Feeble : thou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-

ifull Dove, or moft magnanimous Moufe. Prick the wo-

mans Taylor ivell, Matizt Shallow
^
deep, Muftcr Shal-

low.

Feeble. I would ff^art might have gone, fir.

Falfi. I would thou wert a Mans Taylor, that thou

might'It mend him, and m:ike him fit to go. I cannot pUt

him to a private fouldier, that is the Leader of fo many
thoufands. Let that fuflice, moft Forcible FeebU.

Feeble-. It Ihall fuffice.

Falfi. I am bound to thee reverend Feeble. Who is

the next >

Shal. 'Peter Balcalfe o£ the Gveen.

Falfi. Yea marry, let us fee Balcalfe,

Bui. Here, fir.

Falfi. Truft mc, a likely Fellow. Come prick rine tnl-

calfe till he roar again.

Bui. Oh, good my Lord Captain.

Fal. What ? do'ft thou toar beforeth'art prickc,

Bftl. Oh fir, lama difcafed man.

Falfi, What difeafe haft thou f

,
Bui. \ whorfon cold, fir ; a cough, fir, which I caught

with Ringing in the Kings aifaircs, upon his Coronation

day, fir. .

Falfi. Come, thou ftialt go to the Warrs in a GoVvn :

we wiH have away thy Cold, and 1 wiil take fuch order

that thy friends fhall ring for thee. Is here all .?

Shal. There is two more called then your number

:

you muft have but four here, fir, and fo 1 pray you go

in with me to dinner. . ,

.

Falfi. Gome, I will go drink with you, but I cannot

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Ma-
tter Shallow,

Shal. 0,Sir JtfAw, doe you remember fince we lay all

night in the Wind-mill in Saint ^eerge's Field ?

Falfi. No more of that, good Mafter Shallow : No
more of that.

Shal. Ha ? it was a merry night. And is fahe Night-

work^ alive .?

Falfi. She lives, Mafter SArf/Z^JM'.

Shal. She never could away with me.

- Falfi. Never, never : fhe would alwaycs fay ftie could

not abide Mafter 5W/fw.
Shal. I could an^cr her to the heart : ftie was then a

Bona Roba. Doth fhe hold her own well ?

Fal. Old, old, Mafter Shallow. ,

Shal, Nay flie muft be old, fhe cannot chufc but be

Kk - — -^W-T'
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old : ccjtuin ibc's old : and had Robin Night -nverix^^ by

old Ntght-rtork^^ before I came to Ctemtnts Innc.

Sil. Thac's rifcy Hve ycarcsagn,

Shal. Hoh, Cou(in StltKce^ chat then ha'i(l feen that,

that this Knighc and I have feen : hah, Sir I'aidl

well ?

Tal, Wc have heard the Cliim;s at inid-night, Ma-
ftcr Sballovf,

Shal. That vs'c -have, that we have ; in f'»!th. Sir John^

wc have : our watch-world wns , H m Boyes. Coire

,

let's to Dinner; com?^ lee's ro Dinner : Oh ihc daycs that

we have feen. Come, come.

Bui. C/ood Mnfter Coiporarc Bar4»lphy {\dn(\ my
fiiend, and here is, four H^rry ten llii;!lni:s ;n French

Crowns For you : in very mith,(i'-, I had as lict be hsng'd,

fir, as go ? and yet for mine own pait, , I donot caie,^

but rsthcr , btcnife 1 am unwilling, and formine own
part, have a dcfivc to ftsy wich niy fi tends : dfe, fir, I did

not care, formhic o'.vn pa »r,,fo much.

Bar, Cioto : (bnd alide.

M<fttl. And good Miller Corp'^rall Captain, for my
old Dnmcsfcke, (hnd my f iend : ("he hath no body to

do any ^hmg ai out her, when I ?m oonc : and ihe hold

and cannot help her felf : you fliall have fo|(;y, fir.

Bard. G-1 to : (tand afide.

Feeble. I care not, a mnn can die but once : we owe a

death. I will never bear a bale mind : if it be my dcfti-,

ny, fo : if it be nor, fo : no man is too good^ t^^ ferve his

Piincc : and let ic go which way it will, he rthac dies this

year, is qui for the next.
,

-

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good fellow.

feeble. Nay, T wi!rD;carno bale min.d.

Falfi. Coire, hr» which men iliall I have ?

Shal. Four of svhich you pleafe.

Bard. Sir^ a word with you : 1 have thi-ce pound, to

free Mouldy and Bttlcalfe.

Falft. Go to : well,

Shxl. Com:-, Sir john^ which four will you have ?

Tal. Do you chufefor me.

Marry then, Monldy^ Bulcalfe, Feeble ^znd

shallow.

Fal. Mouldy^znd Bulcalfe : for you M«uldy^ ftay at

home, till you are p?rt iti vice : and for you pjrt, Bull-

ealfe^ grow till you come unto it : 1 will none of you.

Shal. Sir John^Six John, do not your felf wrong, they

are your likelieft men, and I would have you ferv'd with

the hd}.

Falfi.WiW you tell me (Mafter Shallow) how to chufe

a man ? Care I for the Limb^ the Thewes, the Stature,

(Bulk, and big afTcmblanee of a man ? give me the fpirit

'

(Mafter Shallow.) Where's Wart ? you fee vv'hat a ragged

^appearance it is ; he fliall charge you, and difcharge you,

jwith the motion of a Pewtcrcrs Hammer : come ofF, and

on,fwifter thenhe that gibbets on the Brewers Bucket.

And this fame half fac'd fellow. Shadow, give me this

man, ^ prefcnts no mark to the Lneray « the fo-man

may with as great ayme Jevell at the edge of a Pen-knife

:

.and for a Retreat, how fwiftly^ writ this FeiHe, the wo-

*;mans Taylor, run off. O give me the fpare men, and

^'fpare me the great ones. Put mc a Caly vcr into tVart's

Ihan-^, Bardolph.

\
Bard. Hold ^^rf, Trrvcrfe : thus, thus, thus,

I

Fal. Come manage me your Calyver : fo, very well,

go to, very good, exceeding good. Ogive me alwayes

a licdc, lean, old, chopc,bald Shot, Well faid fVart,tho\i

art a good Scab : hold, there is a Tefter for thee.

Shal, He IS not his Craft-mailer, he doth not doc it

j

i^gi t. I remember at Mile-end Crcen, when I lay at

I

Cltntents Inne, I vvjs then Sir Dt-genet in tyfrthufi

j

Show , there was a little quiver fellow , and he would

I

manage you his Piece thus: and he wculd about, and a.

j

bout, and come you in, and come you in : Rah, tab, tah,

would he lay, Bownce would he fay, and away aoain

j

would he go, and again would he com? : I fhall never fee

j.luch a fellow.

tal, Thefc •fcllovAS will do well, Mafter Shallow,

Farewell Mafter 5/Vtf«cf, I will not ule many-words with

you : fare you W^Hv Gentlemen both : I thank you •
I

<Tiu(t a dozen mile to night, Bardolph, give the Souldicrt

Coats',

Shal. Sir John, Heaven bleffe you, and profper youi"

Affaires, and fend i s. Peace. As you return , vifit my
nouic. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : pcradvcn

turc T will with you to the Courts lit''

Falfi. I would: you would, Ma/ter SfiMUojv,

ShaL Go to ; 1 have fpoke at a woid. Fare you well.

.•".i-rV ' i -.M >.';.-jf(
.

• -* '1 a ')' " '' Exit

f 'lfi Fare you wfili,,gcncle Gch^leittsw. 'On Bar-

dolph, lead the lEien: away, .As Ticturtiy I will fetch off

r .eie Juftjees: 1 do fee. th& bottom oE'-Jtifticc Shalltv.

How fubjet.^ wc old men arc to this vice of Lying t

This j^^ame ftarv'd J.tftice hath doncnothing but prate to

ine of the wildencffe of his Youthj and the Feats he hath

[done about Tumb^lyfirm, and every third word a Lye,

^uer paid to the hearer, then the Turks Tribute. I do re-

member him at Clements Inne , like a' man made afte

Supper, of a Chcefe-partrrg. When.he wastiaked, he was,

for ali the world, like a forked Radijh, with a Head fan.

tnfticaJiy carv'd upon if vvith a Knife; He was forlorn,

t!hat his Dimenfions (to any thick fight) were invind«

ble. He was the very Gf»/'«j of Famine : he catne ever

in the reer-ward of the "Falliidh : Arid now is the Vices

paoger become a Squire, and talks as familiarly ofJohn

of (3a,Hnt, as if he had been fworn Bi other to him : and

I'le be fworn he never faw him but once in the Tilt-yard, i

and then he burfl: his hcnd, for crowding among the Maf-

flials men. I faw it, and- told JoA>z of Gattnt, he beat his

own Name, for you mi jfit have truIsM rdrn , and all his'

apparell into an Eele-skinne : The Cafe of a Treble

Hoe-boy was a Mjhfion ;for hiiTi ; a Court: and now
hath he Land, and "Beeves, Well, I will be acquainted

with him, if I return: and it fliall go hard, tijt I will •

make him a Philofophers two Stones to me. If the yourig

Dace be a Bait for the old Pike, I fee no t;eafon, in the

Law ofNature, but I may fnapat hiih; Let titne fliape,

and there an end.

ExtMKt.

(tABm QuMits, S^ena Trima*

Enter the jlrch-Bipoop^Mowbraj, HaftingSy

fVeFtmerlandy Colevile,

Bifh. What is the Forreft call'd ?

Hall. 'Tis Cualtree Forreft ,. and't. pleafe yoiir

Grace. :,.\ ,

Bi(h.U?rt ftand(my Lords)and fend difcoveries foidi

To know thenum ;er of our Enemies.

ffafi. We have fent forth already,

Bi(h.
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Bl^. *Tis well done.

iMy friends and brethren (in chcfe great Affaires)

' I tpuft acquaint you, that I have received

New-dated Letters from NonhHmherlanH. :

Their cold intent, tenure, and fubftance thus.

How doth he wi(h his Perfon, with fuch Powers

As might hold fortance with his Quality,

The which he could not levy : whereupon

He is retir'd, to ripe his growing Fortunes

,

To Sc9tla»d and concludes in hearty Prayers, '

. .

^That your AtterHpts niay over-live the hazard,"'^'
M'

nd fearfull meeting of their Oppofite. ' " "
..

Af<?».Thusdo the hopes we have in him, touch ground,

nd dafli themfelves to pieces.

Enter a Mej^enger,

Mafi. Now ? what newes ?

Mtf. Weft of this Foneft, fcarcely off aniile,
'

In goodly form, comes on the Enemy

:

And by the ground theyhide, I judge their number

Upon, or near, th^ rate of thirty thoufand.

Mow. The juft proportion that we gave them out.

Let us fway on, and face them in the Field.

'• Enter tVeflmerlani.

Bifh. What well appointed Leader fronts us here ?

Mow. I think it is my Lord of Weflmerland.

Wefi. Health, and fair greeting from our Generall,
^

"The Prince, Lord John^ and Duke of Lanc^ifter.

Blfh. Say on (my Lord of mftmerland) in peace

:

What doth concern your comming ?

mji. Then (my Lord)

Unto your Grace do I in chief addrefTe

The iubftance of my Speech. If chat Rebelliort

Came like it felf, in bafe and abje6l Routs,

Led on by bloody Youth guarded with Rage,

And countenanc'd by Boyes, and Beggery

:

I fay if damn'd Commotion fo appear.

In his true, native, and moft proper fhapc,

Yoii (Reverend Father, and thefe Noble Lords) '

Had not been here, to dreffe the Hgly form

Of bafe, and bloody infurre£tion,

With your fair Honours. You, Lord Arch-Bifliop,

Whofe Sea is by a Civil Peace maintain'd,

Whofe Beard, the Silver Hand of Peace hath touch'd,

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace bathtutor'd,

Whofe white Inveftments figure Innocence ,

The Dove, and vecy bleffed Spirit of Peace.

Wherefore do you lb ill tranflate your felf,

Out of the fpeech of Peace, that bears fuch grace,

Into the harfli and boyftrous Tongue of War ?

Turning your Books to Graves, your Ink to Blood,

Your Pens to L'Sunces, and your Tongue divine

To a low Trumpet, and a Point of War .?

Blfh. Wherefore do I this? fo the queftion (lands.

Briefly to this end : We are all difeas'd.

And with our furfetting, and wanton hours, ,

Have brought our felvcs into a burning tea vet"

,

And we muft bleed for it : of which Difeafe,

Our late King Richard, (being infefted) dv'd.

But (my moft Noble Lord of H^eftmerUni)
I take not on me here as a Phyfttian,

Nor do I, as an Enemy to Peace,

Troop in the Throngs of Military men :

But rather Ihew a while like feaifuil Warre,

To dyct rank Mindes,rickc of happinclTe
;

And purge th'obftru(ftious, which begin to flop

Our very Veins of L' ':('. : hear me more plainly.

I have in equall ballance juftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Ai mcs may doj what wrong vvc fulBfer,

And find our griefs heavier then our off ;nces.

We fee which way the ftream of Time doth run,

And are enforc'd from our moft quiet there,

By the rough Torrent of Occafion,

And have the fummary of all our Griefs

(When ti ne ftiall ferve) to ftiew in Articles
5

Which long ere this, we offer'd to the King ,

And might by no Suit, gain our Audience :

When we are wrong'd and would unfold our Griefs,

We are deny 'd accelTe unto his perfon.

Even by ihofe men, that moft have done us wrongs

The dangers of the daycs but newly gone,

Whofe memory is written on the Earth

With yet appearing blood ; and theelcamples

Of every Minutes inftance(prcfent now)
Hath put us in thefe ilUbefecming Armcs

:

Not to break Peace, or any Branch of it

,

But to eftablifli here a Peace indeed.

Concurring both in Name and Q^iality.

WesT. When ever yet was your Appeal deni'd >

Wherein have you been galled by the King ?

What Peer hach been fubbom'd, to grate on you.

That you ftiould feal this lawlefle bloody Book

Of forg'd Rebellion, with a Seal divine .?

Blfh. My brqther Geneiali, the Common-wealth,

I make my quarrell in particular.

fVefi. There is no need ofany fuch jredreffe ;

Or if there weie, it not belongs to you.

Mow. Why not to him in part, and to us all^

That feell the bruizes of the dayes before.

And fuffer the Condition of thefe Times

To lay a heavy and unequall Hand upon our Honours ?

Wefl^ O my good Lord Mowbray.,

Conftiue the Times to thei!r Necefljtics,

And you ftiall fay (indeed) it is the Time^

And not the King, that dotb you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appeares to me,

Either from the King, or in the prefent Time
That yen ftiould have an inch ofany ground

To build a Grief on: were you not reftor'd

To all the Duke ofNorfolk^s Seignories,

Your Noble, and right well remembred Fathers? /

Mow. What thing, in Honour, had my Father loft.

That need to be reviv'd, and breath'd in me ?

The King that lov'd him, as the State flood then.

Was forc'd, perforce compell'd to banifti him

;

And then, that Hfwr^ 5«///»^^ro(7i^and he

Bsing mounted, and both rowfed in their Seats

,

Their neighing Courfes daring of the Spurre,

Their armed Staves in chafge, their Beavers down,

Their eyes of fire, fparkling through fights of Steel,

And the loud Trumpet blowing theiii together

:

Then, then, when there was nothing could have ftay'd

My Father from the Brcatt of MulUnghrook^ ;

O, when the King did throw his Warder L^own.

(His own Life hiing upon theStaffe he threw)

Then threw he down- himfelf, and all their LivcSj

That by Indi£lmcnr, and by d^nt of Sword, -

Have fince mifcarried under JS«///»^^mj^. (what.

JVeSi. You fpeak (Lord Mowbray) now you know not

Kk 2 The
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The Y.Z'Ao'i Hereford^ was icpuccd chcn

In England the moU valiant Gentleman.

Who knows, on whoin Foi tune would then have fmil'd ?

But if your Father had hcenViiVor there,

He nc'rt had born it out of Coventry.

For all the Counticy, in a general! voycc,

Cry'd hate upon him : and all their prayers, anfj love.

Were fee on flcrtfcrd^ whom they doted on.

And blclVd,and grac'd, and.did more then the King.
Bj: ihis is mccr digrcffion from my purpofe.

Here come I from our Princely Gencrall,

T^kiiow your Giiefs ; to tell you from his Grace,

That he will give you Audience : and wherein

It (li.iU enjoy them, cvcjy th.ing let off.

You Tnall . ppear, that your deiiiands are juft.

That mlgh: might fo mvich as think you Enemies.

Morp. B'jt he hath forc'd us to compellthis Offer,

And it proceeds From Policy, not Love.

fi^eft. diowhaj^ you over -ween to take it fo

:

This Otter comes from Mercy, not from Fear.

For lo, 'Aichin a Ken our Army lies,

Upon mine Honour, all too confident

To ^ive admittance to a thought of fear.

O-ir Battell is more full of Names theii yours,

Our Men mere perfe6V in the ufe of Armes,

Our Armour all as ftrortg,our Caufe the beft j

Then Reafon will, our hearts iTiiopld be as good.

Say you not then, our Offer is'^compell'd.

More. Well, by my will, we (hall admit no Parley.

fVeFl. That argues but thc^f|iame Qf your offence :

A rotten Cafe abides no handing.

HaJ}, Hath the Prince J^hn a full CommilTion,

In very ample virtue of his Father,

To hear, and abfolutcly to determine

Of what Coiiditions we fhall ftand upon ?

fVefl. That is interided in the Generalls Name :

I mufe you make fo flight a QiiefHon.

Bi[h. Then take (my Lord ofWeflmerlani) this Scbe-

For this contains our gcnerall Grievances :
(f
dule,

Each fevcrall Article herein r^drcfs'd , ,

All members of our Caufe, both here, and htncc,^

That are infinewed to this Aftion,

Acquitted by a true fubftantiall form.

And prefent cxccuaon of our wills.

To us, and to our purpofcs confin'd,

We come within our awfull Banks again.

And knit our Powers to the Arm of peace.

Wefi. This will I iTiew the General!. Pleafe you Lords

In fight of both our Battels, we may meet

At either end in peace : which Heaven fo frame.

Or to the place of difference call the Swords,

Which mufl needs decide it.

Bljh. My Lord, we will do fo.

MoTv. There is a thing within my Bofome tells me,

That no condition ofour Peace can f^and.

Hafl. Fear you not that, if we can make our Peace

Upon fuch large termes, and fo abfolute.

As our Conditions fhall confifl upon.

Our Peace fhall fland as firm as Rocky Mountains,

Mow. I, but our valuation iTiall be fuch

,

That every flight, and falfe-deiived Caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton Reafon,

Shall to the King, tafte of this A6^ion :

That were our Royal! faiths. Martyrs in Love,

We fhall be winnowed with fo rough a wind,
,

That even our Corn fliall feem as light as Chaffe,

Alod good from bad~hnd no partition. ^ V-

Blfh. No, no (my Lord) note this : the King is weary
Ofdainty, and fuch picking Grievances :

For he hath found, to end one doubt by Death,
Revives two greater in the Heirs of Life.

And therefore will he wipe bis Tables (;lean.

And keep no Tell-tale to his Memory,
That may repeat, and Hiftory his loffe.

To new remembrance. For fall well he knows.
He cannot fo prceifcly weed this Land,
As his mifdoubts prefent occafion :

.

His foes arc fo enrooted with his friends.

That plucking to unfix an Enemy,
He doth unfaften fo, and fliake a friend.

So that this Land, like an oftenfive wife.

That hath enrr.g'dhimon, to offer ftrokes.

As he is ftriking, holds his infant up

,

And hangs refoiv'd Corre^ion in the Arm,
That wasuprear'd to execution.

H/ifi. Befidcs, the King hath wafte^ all his Rods,
On la.te Offenders, that he now doth lack

The very Inftruments of Chaftifcment :

So tha,t his power, like to a Fanglcffe Lyon
May offer, but not hold.

Bt(h. 'Tis very true :

And therefore be afTur'd (my good Lord Marfliall)

If we do now make our attonement well.

Our Peace will (like a broken Limb united)

Grow (trongcr, for the breaking.

Morv. Be it fo .•

Here is return'd my Lord oiWeftmerland.

Enter JVeftmerlank.

Wf.The Prince is here at hand:pleafeth yourLordfhip

To meet his Grace, jult diftancc 'tween our Armies.?

Mow. Your Grace of Tork^ in heavens name then

forward.

Bljh. Before,and greet his Grace (my Lord) we come.

Enter 'prince John.

John. You arc well encountred here (my coufin Mow-

Good day to you, gentle Lord Arch-Bifhop, {^rajr)

And fo to you Lord tiAfilngs^zwd to all.

My Lord of Tork^^ it better Ihcw'd with you

,

When that your Flock (affembled by the Bell)

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your Expofition on the holy Text,

Then now to fee you here an Iron man.

Cheering a rout of Rebels with your Drumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword ; and Life, to Death.

That man that fits within a Monarchs heart,

And ripens in the Sun-fhine of his favour, >

Would he abufe the Countenance of the King,

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach.

In fliadow of fuch greatneffe ? With you, Lord Bifhop,

It is even fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How deep you were within the Books of Heaven ?

To us, the Speaker in his Parliament

;

To us, the imagine voyce of Heaven it fcif

:

The very Opener, and Intelligencer
.,

!
Between the G race, the Sanftities of Heaven

,

, And our dull woi kings. O, who fliall believe,

i

But youmifufetbe reverence of your Place,

i
Employ the Countenance and Grace of Heaven ,

As a falfe Favourite doth his Princes Name ,

Inde eds diflionourable ? You have taken up.

Under
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.der the: cotincerfsucd ze il ot" Heaven

,

le Subjects of H:avens Sub(tituce, my Father,

1 both agiinlt che Peace of Heaven, and him,

\ .ve here iip-fwarnied chcm,

B 't(h. Good my Lord of Lancafler^

am not here againll yo:ir Fathers Peace i

It (as I told my Lord of JVefimerland)

"he time (mif-;oider'd)doth in common fence

>owd lis, and crufh us, to this monftrous Form,

fo hold our fafety up, I fent your Grace

The parcels, aiKj -particulars of our Grief,

The which hath bin with fcorn (hov'd from the Court

:

Whereon this H^dra-Son. ofWar is born,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep,

With grant of our moft juft and right defires

;

And true Obedience, of this Madnefle cur'd,

Stoop tamely to the foot of Majefty.

OHoxp. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes,

To the la ft man.
H^. And though we here fall down

,

We have Supplies to fecond our Attempt:

If they mifcarry,theivs fhall fecond them.

And fo, fucceffe of mifchief fhall be born

,

And Heir from Heir fliajl hold this Qijarreli up,

Whiks Eft^land lliall have generation.

Joh>f. You are too fliallow (^<«/?/»g-j)

Much too fliallov,

To found the bottom of the after-times.

fVeJ}. Pleafeth your Grace, to anfwer them, di really,

How far-forth you do like their Articles

:

John. Hike them all, and do allow them welLj

And Cwear here, by the honour of my blopd.

My Fathers purpofes have been miftook,

And fome, about him, have too lavillily

Wrcfted his meaning, and Authority.

My Lord, thcfe Griefs fliall be with fpeed r^dreft

;

Upon my life, they lliall, Jf this may pleafe you,

Difcharge your Powers unto their fcverall Counties,

As we will ours : and here between the Armies,

Let's drink together friendly, and embrace,
,

That all their eyes may bear thofe Tokens homi^
Of our rcftored Love, and Amity.

Bljh. I take your Princely word, for thefe redreflls.

Joh». I give it yoUj and will maintain my vvord ;

And thereupon I drink, unto your Grace.

Tiaji. Go Captain, and deliver to the Army
This newe? of Peace ; let them have pay, and part \

I know it will well pleafe them.

High thee Captain. Exit.

B'i(h. To you, my Noble Lord of fVefimerUnd.

J^efi. I pledge your Grace :

And if you knew what pains I have bcftow'd,

Tabreed this prefent Peace,

You would drink freely : but my love to ye,

Shall fliew it felf more openly hereafter.

Blfh. I do not doubt you.

JVefi, lam glad of it.

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin Mowbray.
Mow. You wi(h me health in very happy feafon

j

For I am on the fudden, fomething ill.

Sifh. Againli ill Chances men are ever merry.

But heavincfle fore-runs the good event.

jolin

(hoA't.

The word of Peace is render'^l-! hark how they

Moiv. Til's had been cheerfull after Viflor^r.

h
flj.

k Peace is of the nature of aConqueft :

Por then both parties nobly are fubdu'd,

And neither party loofer.

John. Go (my Lord)

And let our Army be difcharged too;

And good my Lord fo (pleafe you) let our Trains
March by us, that we may petufe the men Exh.
Wc fhould have cop'd withall.

Blfh, Go, good Lord Hafllngs :

And ere they be difmifs'd let them march by. Exit.

John. 1 truft (Lords) wc fhall lie to night together.

Enter WeflmerUnd.

Now Coufin, wherefore ftands our Army ftill ?

Weft. The Leaders having charge from you to ftand,

Will not go off untillthey hear you fpeak.

John. I'hey know their duties. Enter Htufilngs

Haft. Our Army is difpers'd :

Like youthfull Steers, unyoak'd, they took their courfc

Eaft, WeftjNorth, South : or like a School broke up.

Each hurries towards his home, and fporting place.

Well. Good tidings(my Lord H<7/?/»j-j)for the which;

I do arrcft thee (Tr aytor) of high Treafon :

And you Lord Arch-BilKop, and you Lord Mowbray^
Of Capitall Treafon, I attach you both.

Mow. Is this proceeding juft and honourable ?

Weft. Is your Affembly fo ?

Bijh. Will you thus break your faith ?

John. I pawn 'd thee none:
I promifs'd you redreffe of thefe fame Grievances

Whereof you did complain ; which by mine Honour , ;

I will perform, with a moft Chriftian care. ' '

But for you (Rebels) look to tafte the due

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch A6b as yours.

I
Moft ftiallowly did you thcfe Armcs commence.

Fondly brought here, and foolii'hly fent hence.

Strike up our Drummes, purfue thefcatter'd ftray ,

Heaven, and not we, have fafely fought to day.

Some guard thefe Traitors to the block of Death,

Treafons true bed, and yieldcr up of breath. Exeunt

»

Enter talfiajfe^ and Colevile.

^alft. What's your Name, Sir ? of what Conditio^

arc you ? and what place, I pray ?

Col. I am a Knight,Sir :

And my Name is Collev'ile of the Dale.

Falft. Well then, Collev'de is your Name, a Knight

is your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Callevile (hall

ftill be your Name, .a Traitor your Degree, and the Dun-
geon your Place, a place deep enough i fo lliall you be

ftill CoUevlle of the Dale.

Col. Are not you Sir John Talftajfe ?

Vdlflaffe. As good a man as he, fir, who e're t am : do

ye yield, fir, or lliall I fweat for you ? if I do fweat, they

are the drops ofthy Lovers,and they weep for thy death,

therefore rowze up Fear and Trembling, and do obfer-

vance to my mercy.

Col, I think you are Sir John Falftajfe^ and in that

thought yield me.

Eal. I have a whole School of Tongues in this belly

of mine, and not aTongue of them all fpcaks any other

fVeft. Therefore be merry (Coz) fince fudden forrow jword but my Name : and I had but a belly of any indifFe-

Scrvcsto fay thus : fome good thing comes to morrow, 'rency, I were fimply the moft ai^ive fellow in Europe :

. Bi(h. Believe me, I am pafHng light in fpirit. !my womb, my womb, my wombundo's me. Here comes!

Mow. So much the worfe, if your own Rule be true. our Genera II.

•K k z Enter \
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Enter Prince John ani fVeJliner-land.

John. The heat is pa ft, follow no farther now ,

'

Call in the Poweis,good Couhn pyejlmerland.

Now Fa/ft^fe^ where have ycu been all this while ?

When every thing is ended, then you come.

Thefc tardy tricks of yours will (on my life)

One time or other, break fome Gallows back.

I woi'Id be forry (my Lorv') but it fliould Le

thus : I nev?r knew yet , but rel uke and check was the

reward of Valour. Do you think me a Swallow, an Ar-

row, or a Bi llet ? Have J, in my poor and old Motion ,

the expedition of Thought ? I have fpeedcd hither with

the very extrerucft inch of polTibility. I have foundred

nine fcore and odde Pofts : and here (travell-taintcd as I

am) have, in m,y pure and immnculate Valour, taken

Sir John Co//f of the Da le,a moft furious Knight,and

valorous Enemy : But what of that ? he faw me, and

yielded : that I may juftly fay with the hook-nos'd fel-

low of Rome^ I came, faw, and over-eame.

John. It was more of his Courtefie, then your 'defer-

ving.

Talfi. I know not : here he is, and here I yield him

:

and I befcech your Grace, let it be book'd with the reft

of this dayes deeds
;
or, I fwear, I will have it in a par-

ticular Ballad, with mine own, Piflure on the top of it

( Collevlle) kiffing my foot : To the which courfe,if I

be enforc'd, if you do not all fliew it like gilt two-penccs

to me ; and I, in the clear Sky of Fame, o're-fliinc you

as much as the full Moon doth the Cynders of the Ele-

ment (which fliew Hke Pins Heads to her) believe not

the word of the Noble : therefore let. me have right, and

let defert mount.

John. Thine's too heavy t«> mount.

Fttlfi. Let it Hiine then.

Johpt. Thine's too thick to fhinc.

Falfl. Let it do fomething (my good Lord) that may

do mc good, and call it what you will.

John. Is thy Name Collevile >

Col. It is (my Lord.)

John. A famous Rebel art thou, Colltvlle. _

^aljt. And a famous true Subjeil took him.

Col. I am (my Lord) but as my Betters are.

That led me hither : had they been rul'd by me.
You ftiould have won them dearer then you have.

Falft, I know not how they fold themfelves, but thou

like a kind felIow,gav'ft thy felf away ; and I thank thee,

for thee.
,

Enter fVeftmerUnd.

John. Have you left purfuit >

Wefi. Retreat is made, and Execution ftay *d.

John. Send 0//fz///^, v\iJi his Confederates,

To Torl^^ to prefent Execution.

Blunty lead him hence, and fee you guard him fiire.

Sx'it Csllevlle.

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lords)

I hear the King, my Father is fore fick,

OurNewes fhall go before us, to his Majefty

,

Which (Coufin) you iliall bear, to comfort him

:

And we with fober fpeed will follow you,

Faljl. My Lord, I befecch you, give me leave to go

through Glocejlerjhire ; and when you come to Court,

fland my good Lord, 'pray, in your good report.

John. Fare you well, Falftrffe : I, in my condition.

Shall better fpeak of you, then you dcferve. Exit.

Falfl. I would you had but the wit : 'twere better th cn

your Dukcdcmc. Gocd faith, this fame yotrg fob* :r.

bloeded Boy doth not lovemc, nor a man cannot ma ke
him laugh ; but that's no maivell, he diinks no Wi'e i

There's never any of thcfe dcrnure Boytscome to ai

proof : for thin drink doth fo over-cool their blooc

and making many Fifli-Meals, that they fall into a kin

of Male Green- fickntlTe : and then, when they marr^

they get Wenches, They aic generally Fools, and Cow
ards

J w hich feme of us fViould be toc,but for infiamation

A good Sherris-Sack hath a two-fold operation in it:

it afccnds mc into the Biain, diies me there all thefool-

ifti, and dull, and cnidy Vapouis, which environ it

:

makes it apprthtnfivc, quick
,

foigetive,full of nimble

fiery, and delt^lable ftiapcs ; which deliver'd o'reiothe

Voycc, the Tcrgue, which is the Biith , bcccmes excel-

lent Wit, The icccnd property of your excellent Shcr-

ris, is, the waiming of the Bicod : Which before (cold^

and fetlcd) left the Liver white, and pale : which is the

Badge of Pufillaniniity, and Ccwaidi2e : but the Sherris

waimes it, and makes it ccuile ficm the inwards, to the

pans extreme : it illuminateih the Face, which (as a Bea-

con) gives warning to all the reft of this little Kingdcme
(man)ro Arm : and then the Vital Ccmmoners, and in^

land petty fpirits, n.iftev me all to their Captain, the

Heart ; who great, and puft up with his retinue,. doth a-

ny deed of Courage: and this Valour comes of Sherris.

So, that skill in the Weapon is nothing, without Sack

( for that fets it a woik : ) and Learning, a meer Hoard
of Gold, kept by a Devil, till Sack commences it,and fets

it in a(ft, and uie. Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry
IS valiant : for the cold blood he did naturally inherit of

his Father, he hath, like lean, fteiill,and bare Land, ma
nured, husbanded, and till'd, with excellent endeavour

of drinking good, and gocd ftoic of fertil Sherris, that

he is become very hot, and valiant. If I had a thoufaud

Tons, the firft Principle I would teach them, ftiould be to

forfwear thin Potations , and to addift themfelves to

Sack. Enter Bardolfh.

How now, Bardoph.

Bard. The Army isdifcharged all, and gone.

Falfi. Let them go : I'lc through Gloceflerjhire, and

there will I vifit Mafter Robert Shalhvpy Efquire : I have

him already tempering between my finger and my thumb,

and ftioitly will I fcal with him. Come away.

Exennt.

Scena Secmda.

Enter Klng^JVarwicky Clarencfy Glocejier^

King. Now Lords, if heaven doth give fucceffefull

To this Debate that bleedcth at our d^ors, (end

We will oui Youth lead on to higher Fields,

And .»!raw no Swords, but what are fanftifi'd.

Oui Navy ;'s addreffed, our Power collected.

Our Subftitutes, in abfencc, well invefted.

And every thiiig lies levell to our wifli ;

Onely we want a lirtle perfonallftrength :

And pawfc us, till thefc Rebels, now a foot.

Come underneath the yoak of Government.

War. Both which we doubt not, but yctir Majefty

Shall foon enjoy.

I.

fty

I

Kir^
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Calt oft" his followers : and thdr memory
Shall as a Pactcrn, or a Mcafure live.

By which his Grace inuft mcce the lives of others,

Turning pafl cvills to advantages.

Kin. 'Tis feldome, when the Bee doth leave her Comb
In the dead Carrion.

Enter fVefimerUnd,

Who's here ? WefinterUni ?

Wefi. Health to my Soveraign, and newhappinefs

Added to that, that I am to deliver.

Prince Jf/^w, your Son, doth kiffe your Graces hand

:

CMovfbray^ the Bifhop, Scree^^ Hafllngs^zx^ii all,

Are brought to the Corre6tion of your Law.
There is not now a Rebels Sword unflieith'd.

But Peace pi'ts forth her Olive every where:

The mannei how this Action hath been borne.

Here (at more leifure) may your Highnefs read.

With every courfe, in his particular.
.

King. O Vl efimerUnd.^ thou art a Summer Birdj

Which ever in the haunch of Winter fings

The lifting up of day,

Enter Harconrt,

Look, here's more news.

'Har. From enemies, Heaven keep your Majefty s

And when they Hand -jgainlt you, may they fall,

As thofe that I am come to tell yon of.

The Earle 'l^orthumherland^ and the Le d Bardo/fi^j

With a great Power of EnglilVi, and of Scots,

Are by the Shenffof YorKlliire ove thrown :

The manner, and true order of the fight.

This Packet (pleaU ) you contrHins at large,

Klvg. And wherefore (hould thefegood news
Make me fick ?

Will fortune never come with both hands full.

But write her fair words ftill in foulelt Letters f

She either gives a Stomack, and no food,

( Such are the poor, in health ) or elfe a Fea{f,

And takes away the Stomack ( Such are the Rich^

That have aboundance, and enjoy it not,
(

I fliould rejoycc now, at this happy news,

And now my Sight fails, and my brain is giddy.

O me, come near mc,now I am much ill.

GJo. Comfort your Majefty.

Cia. Oh, my Royall Fnhcr, •
' ' '

fVeSimer. My fovcraign Lord,chear up yoUr felf^ look

up. '
•'• •'-^'•'^

'['i'^''

War. Be patient (Princes) you do know, theft Fits

Arcwi:h his Highnefs very ordinary.

Stand f;om him, give him aire j

He'll ftiaioht be well,
'

'

• •

CU f. No, no, he cannot long hold out ; thefe pngs,
Th'inciiTantcare, and labour of his mind.

Hath wro'.'.ghotbe Mure, that ihould confine in itj

So thin, that life looks through, and will bieak outp

Glo. The people fear me : for chey do obferve -

Unfathei'd Hei s, and loathly Births of Natures

The feaf(-ins chah^e their minners^ as thfiy^ar >

Had found Ibme monthes afleep, and leap'd them overo -

.

CUr. The Riverhath thrice flow'd, no ebbe between

:

j K/'^f. Hftmfhrey ( my Son of Glouctlier ) where is

the Piincc, your B: other ?

Glo. I ciiink he's gone to hunt (my Lord) at Windfor.

I

Klng^ And how accompanied ?

I
Glo. I (j ) not know (my Lord.)

I K'lr.g.. Is no: his Brother, Thomas of CUrtnct^ with

!
bin. ?

Glo. No (my good Lord) he is in prefcnce here.

CUr. What would my Lord, and Father ?

King. Nothing but well to ihct^Thomoi of Clarence^

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother.?

He loves thee, and thoU do'ft neglect him (Thomas.)

Thou haft a better place in his Affection,

Then all thy B; otheis : Cherrilh it (my Boy)

And Noble Offices thou may'it ef¥e6t

^ Mediation (after I am dead)

Between hiS Greatnefs, and thy other Brethren.

TheiefoLe omit him not: blunt not his Love,

Nor loofe the good advantage of his Grace^

By ffcining cold, or carelcfs of his will.

For be IS gracious if he be obfei v'd

:

He hath a Tear for Pitty, and a Hand
Open (as Day) for melting Charity :

Yet notwithliandijio^ being inccns'd, he's Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fudden,

As Flav\s congealed in the Spring of day.

His tcir.per therefore muft be well oblerv'd

:

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

When you perceive his bloud inclin'd to mirth :

But being moody, give him Line, and fcopc.

Till that his palTions (like a Whale on ground)

Confound chemfelvcs with working. Learh-this Themas^

And chou flialt prove a fhelter to thy frieri'dsi

A"Hoop of Gold to bind thy Brothers in :

That the. uniced VcHeliof theii Bloud

(Mingled with Venoms Of Suggeftion,

As force, perforce, the Age will pour it in}

Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong

As Acomtum^ or ralli Gun-powder.
Clar. I lliallobferve him with all care, and love.

Why art thou not at Windfor with him (Tho~King,

moi >
)

- Clar.

King.

H: is not there to day : he dines in London.
And how accompanied } Canft thou tell that ?

Clar. With 7'o/W,and other his continuall followers.

King. Moli fuhjedt is the fatteft Soyl to Weeds

:

And he (the Noble Image ofmy Youth)
Is over-fprcad -with them : 'hcrefore my grief

Stretches it felf i^cyond the hour of death.

The bloud weeps from my heart, when I do fhapc

(In formes imaginary ) tir'ungnided Dayes,
And rotten Times, that you fhall look upon,
Whrn i am fleeping with my Anceflois.

"Por when his head- (hong Riot hath no Curb,
When Rage and iiot-b!oud are-his Counfellors,

When Means and lavilli Manners meet together,

^•5, wuh what Win^s lliall his Affeftions flye

Towards fronting Pei.i ii,and oppos'd decay ? ;

py^ir. My gracious Lord, you look Deyond him quite :

The Prince but fti'dies his .Companions,
?-ike a ftrange Tungue : Wherein^ to gain the Language, 1

Tis needfull, that the moftin;modeft word ,

Be look'd upon, and learn'd : which once attain'd.

Your Highnefs](U'5W6, comes to no farther.ufc
,

But to be known, and hated. So, like grofs terms.

The Prince will, in '.he perfedlnefs of time.

And the old tolk ( Times doting Chronicles)
'

'

Say it did fo, a little tinrte before

That our Grand-fire Edward fick'd, and dy*d.
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War. Speak lo'Acr ( Ponces ) for the King rcco-

ve IS.

Clo. This Apclpexy will (certain) be his end.

Kin^. I pray you take meup, and beat me hence

Into Ibme other Chamber : foftly 'p»ay.

Let there be no noyfe made (my gentle friends)

lln fiT.- fome dull anti favourable hand

Will whil'pei Mufick to my weary Spirit.

^Var. Call for the Mufick in the other Room.
King. Set me the Crown upon my Pillow here.

Clar. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

War. Lefs noyfe, Icfs noyfe. ^

Enter Frlnce Henry.

Pr'iH. Hen. Who faw the Duke of Clarence ?

Cla. I am here (Brother) full of heavinefs.

Prm. Hen. How now ? Rain within doors, and none

abroad ? How doth the King ?

Gh^ Exceeding ill.

Prin. Hen. Heard he the good news yet >

Tell it him.

Glo. H; aker'd much, upon the hearing it,

Prln. Hen. If he b« fick with Joy,
He'l recover without Pnyhck.

fVar. Not fo much noyfe (my Lord>)

Sweet Prince fpeak low.

The King, your father, is difpos'd to fleep.

Clar. Let us with-draw into the other Room.
}Var. Wil't pleafe your Grace to go along with Us?

Prln.Hen. No : I will fit, and watch here,by the King.

Why doth the Crown lye there, upon his Pillow,

Being fo troublefomea Bed-fellow ?

O pollifK'd Perturbation ! Goldeij Care !

That keeep'ft the Ports of flumber open wide.

To many a watchfull Night : fleep with it now.
Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet,

• At he whofe Brow (with hofnely Biooen bound)

Snores out the Watch of Night. O Majefty !

When thou do'ft pinch thy Bearei, thou do'ftfit

Like a rich Armor, worne in heatof day^

That fcald'ft with fafcty : by his <'jates of breath,

There lyes a dowlney feather, which ftirs not:

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefs dowln

Perforce muft move. My gracious Lordj my Father,

This fleep is found indeed ; this is a fleep.

That from this Golden Rigoll hath divoic'd

So many Englifli Kings. Thy due from me.

Is Tearsj and heavy Sorrows of the Bloud,

Which Nature, Love, and filiall tendemcfs.

Shall (O dear father) pay thee plenteo fly.

My due, frcm thee, is this imperiall Crown

j

Which (as. immediate fi-^m thy olace, and bloud)

Dciives it felf to m,. Lo, here it fits,

^•V|-;i-H he vcn lliall guard

:

An^I put the worlds whole ftrength into one gyant armc,

Ii fliall not force thisLineall Honor from me.

This, from thee, will I to mine leave,

As 'tis left CO me. Exit

Enter fVarmck,^GloHC^eryCUrtMC.

King. Warwick^ ^ GloucefieryClarefi^.

Qar. Doth, the King call ?

ivar. What would your Majefty ? how fares your

Grace ?

i^lng. Why did you leave me here alone (my Lords?)

Cla. We left the Piince (my Brother) here (my Liege)

Who undeitook to fit and watch by you.

King. The Prince of Wales ? where is he ? let mc fee

him.

War, This door.is open, he is gone this way.

(jlo^ He came not through the Chamber wherew
ftaid.

King. Where is the Crown who took it from my"

Pillow ?

War. When we with-drew (my Liege) we left it hcfe.

King. The PriiKe hath ta'ne it hcnce^

Go feek him out.

Is he fo hafty, that he doth fuppofe

My fleep, my death ? Find him
( my Lord of Warmc^

Chide him hither : this part of his conjoyns
With my difdafe, and helps to end mc.
See Sonns, what things you are

:

How quickly Nature falls into revolt.

When Gold becomes her objeft >

For this, the foolifli over-carefuU father*

Have broke their fleeps with thoughts,

Their brains with care, their bones with indbftry.

For this, they have ingroffed and pyl'dup

The canker'd heaps of ftrange-atchieved Gold

:

For this, they have been thoughtfull, to inveft

Their Sonns with Arts, and Martiall Exercifes

:

When, like the Bee, culling from every flower

The vertuous Sweets, our Thighes packt with Wax,
Our Mouths with Honey, we bring it to the Hive

;

And like the Bees, are morthered for our pains.

This bitter tatte yields his engrofsmcnts.

To the ending father.

Enter Warmckj

Now where is he, that will not ftay fo long

,

Till his friend ficknefs hath determined me ?

War. My Lord, I found the Prince in the next Room,
Wafliing With kindly Tears his gentle Checks,

With fuch a deep demeanour, in great forrow,
^

That Tyranny, which never quatfc but blood.

Would (by beholding him) have wafla'd his Knife
With gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

King. But wherefore did he take away the Crown ?

Enter Prince Henry.

Lo, whore he comes. Come hither to me {Harry

^

Depait the Chamber, lea ve us here alone. Exii.^

Prtn. Hen.yhntvcr thought ro hear you fpeak again.
•

King Thy- ^hiiCri ws hihci {^Harry) to that thought

:

I rtay too long by thee, T weary thee,

po'ft thou fo hitngeV for my enipty Chair,

That thou wilt needs inveft chce with mine Honor?,
'Before thy hour be ripe ? O fo- lifli youth.!

Thou feck'tt the Grfatr.rrs, thai will over-whelm thee:

S ay bi;t a little: frj v.iy Cloud of Dignity

Is held from falling, with fo weak a windc.

That it will quickly drop : mv Day is dimnje.

Thou hr.ft ftoln that, which after fome few hours

Were thine, without offence: and at my death

Thou haft feal'd up my expc<?lation.

Thy life did manifcft,thou lovd'ft me nor,

And thou wilt have mc dye aifur'd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

To ftab at halfan hour of my fraile life.

What ? canft thou not forbear me half an hour ?

Then

)
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Then j^ec :hcc gone, and dig chy "rave thy lelf,

And bid the merry Bcls ring to my car

That triou arc Crovvncd, not that I ani dead,
ii 111 " '

Let all the Tear's, that mould bedew my Her'fc

Be drop? of Balmc, to fandlifie thy head :
,

Onely compound me with forgotten ciu'ft . \ ,

Give that, which gavethce life, unto the Woirrtics':'^^^^-
.

.

Plu<:k down Ofliccrs, break my Decrees

;

For now a time is come, to mock at forme.

Henry the fift is Crown'd: Up Vanity,

Down Roy all State: All you fage CounfelIors,herice

:

And to the Englifh Court, afl'emble now
iFrom ev'ry Region, Apes of Idlenefs,

Now Neighbour-Confines, purge you ©f your Scum :

Have you a Ruffian that will fwear ? drink ? and.dancef

Revcll the night ? Rob ? Murder ? and comn^iC

.

IThe oldert fins', the nevveft kind ofvyayes ? . .v'

Be happy, he will trouble you no more :
' <.'

-

England, {hall double gill'd, his trebble guilt. -

England, {liall give him Office, Honor, Might : .

t^ojr the Fift Harry^ from curb'd Licenfe plucks

The muzzle of Re/traint, and the wilde Dog
Sli^llficfii his tooth in every Innocent,

0_my poor Kin'g'dome (fick with civill blowes)

When tV.at my,Care could not with-hold thy Ryots,

What wik- thou do, When Ryot is thy Care ?

O, thou wilt be aWiideinefs again, ,'

Peopled with Wolves (thy old JhUabicants.)

irin. O pardon me (my Liege}

But for my Tears,
'

The moft Impediments unto my'Spcechj
I had fore-fiall'd, and deep rebuke,

,

"

«

Ere you (with gi ief) had fpoke, and I had heard
The courfe of it fo far. There is your Crown,
And he that wears the Crown immortally.

Long guard it yours : If r affeft it more,
' Thcii as your Honour, and as your Renown *

Let me no more from this Obedience rife, :^

Which my moft true, and inward duteous fpirir.

Teachcih this profiratc, and cxteriour bending.

Heaven witnei's with mc, when I here came in,

Arid found no courfe of breath within your Majcfty,
How cold it fti uck my heart. If I do fain,

0 let mc, in my prefent wildenefs, dye,
And never live, to fliew th'incredulous Worldj
The Noble change that I have purpofed.

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead
(And dead almefi: (my Liege) to chink you were)

1 fpake unto the Crown (is having fenfe)

And thus upbraided it. The, Care on thee depending,
Hath fed upon the body of my Father,

Therefore, thou beft of Gold, art worft of Gold.
Other, lefs fine in Charra6^, is more preciousj

t'refcrving life, ill Med'cine potable :

•

Btit thou, moft Fine, inofl HGnour'<l,moft Reriown'd,

Haft eat the Bearer up.

[Thus
( my Royall Liege

)

Accufing it, I put it on my Head,
To try with it ( as with an Enemy,
That had before my face murdred my father )
The Quarrell of a true inheritor.

But if it did infcdl my bloud vvith joy.

Or fwell my Thoughts to any drain of Pridey

Ifany Rebell,or vain fpirit of mine.
Did, with the Icaft AflFeftion of a Welcome,
Give enrertainment to the might of it.

Let heaven, for ever, keep it from my head, .

And make me as th'epooicft Valfall is.

That doth with,awe, and Cerrour kneel to ic„

Kif7g. O,my Son I
'

- ^ V r

Heaven pu| i: in thy mind tO take it hence,'''l"'^.t^,

'

That thou ii^ight'ft joyn the more, thy Fathers l<^yej

Pleading fo wifely, in cxcufe of it. .

'

Come hither Harry^ fit thou by'niy bed, •

'

^
""^^.^

'

And bear ( I think the very lateft Counfell' ^
'

,

T hat ever I fhaJl breath : ) Heaven knoweSj'mySQrij

-By what hy'pathes,and indireil: crook'd-wayes

I met this Crowii : and I my felf knoyv vvel} -(

How trbublefome it fate upon my head. "
'

To thee, it fhall defcend with better Quiet,

Better Opinion, better Confirmation :

For all the foyle of the Atchieyementgoes
,

With mc, ii\to the Earth. It feem'd iri m,e^-
-

But as an Honor fnatch'd with boy'ftrous hand.

And I had many living, to upbraid

My gain;of,it, by their afiiftances,

Which daily grew to a Quarrell, and to Bloud-fhed,

Wounding fuppofed Peace.

All thefe bold Fears,

Thou feeft ( with perill ) I have anfwered ^.
^

For all my Reign, hath been.but as a Scene '

\.

Afting chat argument. And now my death

Changes the Mode : For what in me was pufchas-'d.

Falls upon thee, in a more Fairer forit.
.

So thou, the Garland wcai'ft fuccefTively, ,. "
•

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure, then I coiild do.

Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green-;

And all thy Friends, which thou muft make chy friends

Have but their ftings,and teeth, newly taken out.

By whofe fell working, I,was fiiJl advanc'd, .

;

And by whofe power, I vvell might lodge appear,

•To be again difplac'd. Which to avoid,

I cut them o{f : and had a purpofenow .
•

To lead out many to the Holy Land ; '

,

Leaf? rel^, and lying ftill, might make them }qck

Too near unto my State.
-yl-wrn

Therefore (my Harry)
'

Be it thy courfe to bufie giddy Minds

With Forraign Qi'arrels : that A6lion hence borne out,

^ay waflethe memopy of'hc former dayejl

More would T, but my .L'-ngsare wafled fo,'

That ftrengch of Speech is utterly deni'd mc.

How I cam? by the Crown, O heaven forgive:

And grant it may, with i hoe, in true peace live.

Poifs. My gracious Liege :

You won it ; wore it, kept it, gave it me,

Then plain and right mufi my poffeffion be

Which I, with more, then with a common pajii,

'Gainft all the World, will ; ightfuUy maintain* ,

Enter Lord john of LaKcaffer^^^

ani fVarivtck^ *

• .-..- tT • -.T) -
,

• • oM yvv

KifiF. Look, look, , ,

*^

Here comes my jo»aor Laniafter : . ;. ,

John. Health, Peace, and Happinefs/

To my Royall Father :
. , , ,

-
Thou bring'ft me happineffc,.

(Son John^) "
. ,

But health ( alack ) with youthful! wings is fiov«h;

From this bare, withered Trunk. Upon thy fighf . .. „

My worldly bufinefs makes a period.

Where
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Wlici c is my Lord of fVarw'ick^ ?

Prin. My Lord of fVarwick^.

King. Dochany name particular, belong

Unio Che Lodging, wherel firft did f\A'OUn*d ?

JVar.
, 'Tis call'd JerHfalem^ my Noble Lord.

K'lHg. Laud be co heaven

:

Even there my life muft end.

It hath been prophefi'd tome many years,

I fhould not dye, but in Jernfdem :

Which (vainly) 1 fuppos'd- the Holy-Land.

But bear me to that Chamber, there lie lye :

In that Jertifalerffy (UMHarrjf dye. Exeunt

AUm Qumtus, Seem Trima.

Enter ShalhsVy S'llencfj Valfiajfe^ Bardolfe.
•'.i-l-' V. P^:ge^and Davj.

Shal. By Cock and Pye, you (hall not away to night.

What, Davy, I fay.

JEat. You muft excufe me, Matter Robert ShaHorv,

Shal. I will not excufe you : youllialinot beexcufed.

Excufes fliall not be admitted : there is no excufe fliall

ferve: you (hall not be excus'd.

Why Davy.
Dav. Here fir.

Shal. Daty,Davy,Davy, let me kcCDavjf) let me fee

:

wl^'tam Cook, bid him come hither. Sir Joh»y you fliall

not be eXcus'd.

Davy. Mlrry, fir , thus : thofe Precepts cannot be

ferv'd : and again, fir , lliall wefowthe head-land with

Wheat ?

Shal, With red Wheatj'Drft/^. But iovfVilllam Cook:

are there no young Pigeons ?

Dav. Yea, Sir.

Here is now the Smith's note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

shal. Let it be caft , and paid : Sir John , you fliall

not be excus'd.

Dav. Sir, a new link to the Bucket muft needs be

had : And, Sir , do you mean to flop any of JVlUlams

Wages, about the Sack he loft the other day, at Hlnckjey

Faire ?

Shal. He fliall anfwer it

:

Some pigeons, Davy , a couple of fliort legg'd Hcnns : a

joint of Mutton , and any pretty little tine Kickfliawcs,

tell mlllam Cook.

Davy - Doth the man ofWar, ftay all night, fir ?

Shal. Yes, Davy:

I will ufe him well. A friend i'th Court, is better then a

penny in purfc. Ufe his men well,D^'yj', for they are ar-

rant Knaves, and will back-bite.

Davy. No worfe then they are-bitten , fir : For they

have marvellous foul linnen,

Shal. Well conceited
,
Davy : about thy bufineffe

,

^DMvy.

Davy. I befecch you, fir,

To countenance fT/V/jUw f^ifor o£ JVofteot
,

againft Cle

went Perk(so£ the hill.

Shal. There are many Complaints, P^t^,againft that

f^ifor , that f^ifor is an arrant Knave, on my know-
ledge.

Davy. I grant your Woifliip,- that he is a knave. Sir:

But yet heaven forbid, fir, but a Knave fliould have fomc

Countenance, at his Pi lends requeft. An honeft man, fir,

is able to fpeak for himfelf, when a Knave is not. I have

ferv'd your Worfliip truly, fir , thefe eight years : and

if I cannot once or twice in a Q.uaiter bear out a knave,

againft an honeft man, I have but a very little credit with

your WorlTiip. The Knave is mine honeft friend
,

Sir^

therefore I befecch your Worfliip , let him be Countc*?'

nanc^d,
*

Shal. Go too,

I fay he fliall have no wrong: Look about, Davy.

Where are you, Sir John ? Come, off with your Baots.

Give me your hand, Mafter Bardolfe.

Bard. lam glad to fee your Worfliip.

Shal. I thank thee , with all ray heart , kind Mafter

Bardolfe, and welcome, my tall Fellow

:

Come, Sir John.

Faift. I'le follow you, good Mafter Robert Shallow,

Bardolfe , look to our Horfes. If I were faw'd into

Quantities, I fliould make four dozen of fuch bearded

Hermites ftavcs , as Mafter Shallow. It is a wonderfull

thing to fee the femblable Coherence of his mens fpirits,

and his : They ,
by obferving of him , do bear them

felvelike foolifli Juftices : He, by converfing with them,

is turn'd into a Juftice-like Servingman. Their fpirits

are fo married in Conjusr^tion, with the participation of

Society , that they flock together in confent , like fo

many Wilde-Gcefe. If I had a fuit to Mafter Shallow,

I would humour bis men , with the imputation of being

near their Mafter. If to his Men , I would curry with

Mafter Shallow , that no man could better command his

Servants. It is certain , that either wife bearing , or

ignorant Carriage is caught , as men take difeafes, one of

another : therefore, let men take heed of their Compa
ny. I will devife matter enough out of this Shallow , to

keep Prince Harry in continuall Laughter , the wearing

out of fix fafliions ( which is four Tcarms ) or two A
(ftions , and he fliall laugh with tntervallnms. O it is

much that a Lye ( with a flight oath ) and a jcft ( with a

fad brow} will do with a Fellow, that never had the

Ache in his flioulders. O you fliall fee him laugh, till his

Face be like a wet Cloak, ill laid up.

Shal. S'wjohn.

Fal. I come, Mafter Shallow, I come,Mafter 5W/<7W.
Exeunt,

Scena Secmda.

Enter Earle of fVarwtck^, and the Lord

Chief Justice,

War. How now ,
my Lord Chief Juftice , whither

away ?

Chel. Juft. How doth the King ?

War. Exceeding well : his Cares

Arc now, all ended.

Chel. Jufl. I hope, not dead.

war. He's walk'd the way ofNature,

And to our purpofcs, he lives no more.

Chel. Juft.! would his Majefty had call'd mc with hi

The fervice, that I truly did his life.

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War
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' War. Indeed I think the young King lov.s you noc.

I chel. jnfi. 1 know Ijc doch not, and do aiine ni,y IcJf

| T^ welcome the condition of the Time,

i Which c.innot look more hidco^ifly upon me.

JTlicn Ihave^lrawn ic in my fancafie.

Enter John of LancaJler^GloHCefiery

and Clarence.

W^r. Here comes the heavy ifTue of desd Harry

:

0, chat theliv ng Harry hnd the temper

'Of him, the woi'ft of thcfc three Gentleman :

How n any Nobles then, lliould hold their places,

That muii ftiike faile, to fpirits of vild fort ?

Chei.Jufi. Alas, I fear, all will be over-turn'd.

Joh. Good morrow, Cofin JVarw'ick^
,
good morrow.

6loH. CUr. Good morrow, Cofin.

,
Jeh. We meet, like meii, that had forgot to fpeak.

FVar. We do remember: But our Argument

Isall.too heavy, to admit much talk.

1 Job. Well : Peace be with him,that hath madeus heavy.

Chel. Jiffl. Peace be with us, leafl: we be heavier;

GloH. Ojgood my Lord,you have loft a friend indeed:

And I dare fwear, you borrow not that face

Of feeming forrow, it is fare your own.

Joh. Though no man bcaffur'd what grace to find,

You ftand in coldcft cxpeflation,

1 3m theforrier, would 'twere otherwife.

CU. Well,you muft now fpeak Sir John Faljlajfe fair.

Which fwim's againft your ftream of Q^iality.

chel. Jttft. Sweet Princes: what I did,I did in Honor,

Led by ch'Imperii II Conduft of my Soul^

And never fhall you fef, that I will beggc

A ragged and foreftall'd RemilTion,

If Troth, and upiighc Inrtqcency fail me»

V\z to the King (my Mafter) that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fent me sftcr him.

JVar. Here comes the Prince.

Enter Prince Harrf.

^^•Jnfi. Good morrowrand heaven favc yourMajefty

Pnn. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Majcrty,

Sits not fo eafie on me, as you think.

Brothers, you mix your Sadnefs with fomc Fear

:

This is the EnglilVi, not the Turkirti Court

:

Not e///««>'4A,an -/^/!»«r<?A fuccccds,

But Harry
^
Harry : Yet be fad (good Brothers)

For (to fpeak truth) it very well becomes you

:

Sorrow, fo Royally in you appears.

That I will deeply put the fafhion on,

And wear it in my heart. Why then be fad,

But entertain no more of it (good brothers)

Then a joint burthen, laid upon us all.

For mc, by Heaven ( I bid you be affur'd )
I'lc be your Father, and your Brother too :

Let nic but bear your Love, I'le bear your Cares »

But weep that Harry sdczd^ and fo will I.

But Harrj lives, that rtiall convert fhofc Tears

"y number, into hours of happincffe.

Joh. f^c. We hope no other from your Majefty.

Prt». You all look ftrangely on mc : and you moft.
You are'(Ithink) affur'd, I love you not.

Chel. Jufi. I am affur'd (if I be rheafui'd rightly)

Your Majefty hath no juft caufe to hate me.

j^''/«.No?How might a Prince ofmy great hopcS forget

So great indignities you laid upon me ?

Vv/hat ? Kate? Kcwikc ? and roughly fend to Prifoa

j
Th'inimediate Hc\x of Englai-.d ? W^is this cafie >

j

May this be walli'd in Leihty and forgotten ?

I Chel. jujt. I then did ule the Perlon of your Father

;

I The Image of his power lay then in mcj

And in th'adminiftration of his Law,
Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwealth^

Your Highnefs plea fed to foigct niy place,

The Majefty^ and power of Law, and juftice.

The Image of the King, whom I prefentcd,

And ftruck me in my very Seat of Judgment

:

Whereon (as an Offender to your Fatherj

1 gave bold way to my Authority,

And did commit you. If the deed Were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now the Garland,

To have a Son, fet your Decrees at naughs^

To pluck down Juftice from yourawfuU Bench ?

To trip the courfc of Law, and blunt the Sword
That guards the peace, and lafcty of your Perfon >

Nay morCj to fpurn at your mcft Royall Image,

And ir.ock your workings, in a Second body ?

Q^icftion your Royall Thoughts, make the cafe yours:

Be now the Father, and propofe a Son :

'

Hear your own dignity fo muchprophan'd.

See your moft dieadfnll Lawes, fo loofely flighted

;

Behold your felf, fo by a fon dildained ;

And then imagine me, taking your part.

And in your power,fofi filcncing youi Son i

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And, as you are a King) fpeak in your State,

What I have done, that niis'jecamc my place,

My perfon, or my Lieges Soveraigiuy.

Prt». You are right Juftice, and you weigh this well:

Therefore ft ill bear the Ballance, and the Sword :

And 1 do wilTi your Honors may encreafc,

Till you do live, to fee a Son of Mine
Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So (liall I live to fpeak my Fathers words :

Happy am I, that have a man fo bold.

That dares do Juftice, on my proper fpn 5

And no Icffe happy, having fuch a Son,

That would deliver up his greatnefs fo.

Into the hands of Juftice, You did commit mc

;

For which I do commit into your hand,

Th'unftained Sword that you have us'd to bear :

With this Remembrance ; That you ufc the fame

With the like bold, juft, and impartiallfpiric

As you have done 'gainft me. There is my hand.

You Jliall be as a Father to my Youth :

My voice lliall found^ as you do prompt mine eSr^

And I will ftoop, and humble my intents,

To your well pra<5tis*d, wife DiredVions.

And Princes all, believe me, 1 bcfeech you

:

My father is gone wilde into his Gra ve,

( For in his Tomb, Jy my Affedlions )

And with hisSpiric,fadly I furvive,

To mock the expeElation of the World :

To fruftrateProphefteSj and to race oPt

Rotten opinion, who hath writ me down
After my feeming. The Tide of Bloud in me,

Hath proudly flow'd in Vanity, till now.

Now doth it turn, and ebbe back to the Sea,

Wherein it lliall mingle with the ftate of flcudsj

And flow henceforth in formafl Majefty.

Now call we our High Court ofParliam< n:,

And let us chcofe fuch Limbs of Noble Counfelli

Tha"^
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iThat the ^reai Body of o'.ir Scare may go

lln cc^u ill rank wich the belt governed Nation,

iThac War, or Peace, or both at once n ay be

As things acquainted and familiar to us,

In which you (father) lliall have formoft hatid,

Our Coronation done, we will accitc

(As I before rcmcmbrcd) all our State,

And heaven (confioning to my good intents)

No P.incc, nor Peer, iTnall have juR caufe to fay,

H:aven lliortcn Harries happy life, one day. Exeunt,

Scena 7ertia,

Enter Falfiaffe^ Shallow^ S'tle- f, Bardolfcy

I'ageyDtivy and Piji

Shal. Nay
;
you fhall fee mine Orchard, where in an

Arbor we will eat a laft yeais Pippin of my own graf-

fing , with a di(h of Carrawaycs , and io forth : Come
cofin SilcKce^ and then to bed.

Val, You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

shal. Barren, barren, barren : Beggevsall,beggers all.

Sir John : Marry,good aire. Spread Davy^ fpread Davy:

Well faid Dmy.
Fal. This Davy ferves you for good ufcs : he is your

Scrvingman, and your Husbandman.

Shal, A good Varlet, a good Varlet,a very good Var-

let, Sir John : I have drunk too much Sack at Supper.

A good Varlet. Now fit down , now fit down : Come
Coufin.

Sll. Ah firra (quoth-a) we fliall do nothing but cat,

and make good cheer, and praife heaven for the merry

year : when flelh is cheap , and Females dear, and lufty

Lads more here and there : fo merrily, and ever among

fo merrily.

Fal. There's a merry heart, good Mafter Silence, Tie

rink your health for that anon.

Shal. Good Mafter Bardolfe : fome wine, Davy.

Dav. Sweet fir, (it : Tic be with you anon : moft fweet

(ir, fit. Mafter Page, fit : good Mafter Page, fit : Preface.

What you want in meat, we'll have in drink : but you

Dear, the heart's all.

Shal. Be merry, Mafter 5<«r</o//(r, and my little Soul-

dier there, be merry.

Sll. Be merry, be merry, my wife ha's all.

'or women arc fhrews, both ftiort and tall:

'Tis merry in Hall, when Beards wag all

:

And welcome merry Shrovetide. Be merry, be merry.

Tal, I did not think Mafter Silence had been a man of

this Mettle.

Sll. Who I ? I have been merry twice and once , ere

now.

D*v. There is a difti of Lether-coats for you.

Shal, Davy.

Dav. Your Worfliiptl'lebe with you ftraight. A
cup ofWine, fir ?

Sll. A Cup ofWine, that's brisk and fine , and drink

unto the Leman mine: and a merry heart lives long-a.

Fal. Well faid, Mafter

Sll. If wcfliall be merry, now comes in the fweet of

the night.

la'.. Health, and long life to you, Mafter Silence,

Sll. Fill the Cup,and let itcorne. I'ie pledge you wereV
a mile to the bottome.

Shal. Honeft Bardolfe^wdcomc : If thou want'ft any
thing, and will not call, befhrew thy hcait. Welcome my
little tyne thief, and welcome indeed too: I'le drink to

Mnfter Bardtlfe^ and to all Cavileroes about London.
Dav. I hope to lee London, once ere I dye.

Bar. If I might fee you there, Davy.
Shal. You'll crack, a quart together ? Ha,will you not,

Uiilzt Bardolfe}

Bar: Yes Sir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. I thank thee: the knave wlUftick by tHec, t
can a{furc thee that. He will not out, he is true bred.

Bard. And I'le ftick by him, fir.

Shal.yNh^ there fpoke a King:lacknothing,bc merry,
i Look, who'i at door there, ho : who knocks ?

Fal. Why now you have done me right.

Sil. Dome right, and dub me Knight, Saml»£», Is*t

not fo.

Fal. 'Tisfo.

Sll. Is't ? Why then fay an old man can do foraewhat.

Dav. If it pleafe your Worftiip , there's one PtftvU

come from the Court with news.

Fal. From the Court ? Let him come in.

Enter PlStoll.
.

How now Plflall}

Plft. Sir JtfA«,favc youfir.

Fal. What wind blew you hither, ?

Plfl. Not the ill wind which blows none td good,fweci

Knight : Thou art now one ofthe greaieft men in the

Realm.

Sllen. Indeed, I think he be , but Goodman Puffeoi

Barfon.

Plit, Pujfe} puffc in thy teeth, moft recreant Coward

bafe. Sir John^ i am thy PiftoU , and thy friend : belter

skelter have I rode to thee, and tydingsdo I bring , and

ucky joyes , and golden Times , and happy^News of

price.

Fal. I prethce now deliver them , like a man of this

World.

Plfl. A footra for the Worlds and Worldlings bafe,

I fpeak of Affrica, and Golden Joyes.

Fal. O bafe Affyrian Knight, what is thy news ?

Let King Covltha know the truth thereof. |r|

Sll. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and John.

Plfi. Shall dunghill Curr s confront the Helllcon ?

And (hall good news be bafFel'd ?

Then Plftoll lay thy head in Furies lap.

Shal. Honeft Gentleman, |li

I know not your breeding.

Plft. Why then lament therefore.

Shal. Give me pardon, Sir.
^ f.

If fir , you come with news from the Court y I take it i

there is but two wayes , either to utter them , or to con

ceal them. I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority.

Pla, Under which King ?

Bez,onia», fpeak, or dye.

Shal. Under King HWrr/.

PIB. Harry theFourt'n? or Fift?

Shal. /f^irr; the Fourth.

P/if. A footra for thine Office.

Sir John, thy tender Lamb-kin, now is King,

Harry the Fift's the man, I fpeak the truth.

When Pljloll lyes, do this, and fig-nie,like

The bragging Spaniard,
Faljf.
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fal. Whac, is che oJkl King dead >

. Plji. Asnailindoor.

'^The things I ipeak are j'^ft.

FaI. Away Bardo/ph, Saddle my Horfc,

^Mafter Rf^ert Shallov^^ choofe wliat Office thou wilt

I
In the Land, 'tis thine. Pifio/jlWill double charge thae

With Dignities.

Sard, O pyfiill day :

I would not take a Knighthood f»r my Fortune.

<p/if. What ? T Ho oring good new s.

Fa/0. Carry M? fter SUfnce to bed : Mafter Sha/lorv^

my Loid Shallow^ be w'^at thou wilt, 1 am Fctunes

Steward. Get on thy Boots, 'H ride all m^'M. Oh
f^weet PiJfoll'.A^iy Bardolfe : Come F'JfoUy ux-r more

to me : and withali devifefomethi?3^> to. do thy fclf good.

Boot, Boot, Mv fter Shallovf, I know the youni^ Ifmg is

fickforme. LetMS take any mans Hotfess TheLawes

of EttglaHd are at my commandmcnr. Hjppy are chcy^

which have been rfty Ffiends: and woeuntb my Lord

Chief Juftice.

Pfjf, Let Vultures Yild feize on his Lungs alfo t

Where is the Life that lace I lecl, fay they >

Why here it is, welcome thofe pleafant dayes, Exemt.

Scena Qjitua,

Scena Quarta,

I

Enter Hofiefe QMtckJ^y Doll Tear-fheety

and Beadles*

Hodejfe. No,thou arrant knave : T would I might die,

that I m ght have thee hang'd : Thou haft drawn my
(houldcr out of joynt.

Ojf. The Conftables have deliver'dher over to me:

ar>d (he fhall have Whippmg cheer enough,! war ant

her. Tl^e hath been a man or two (lately) kill'd about

her.

Dol. Nut-hook, nut.hook, you lye : Come on. Tie

tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vifag'd Rafcall, if the

Child I now go with, do mifcarry , thou had'ft Setter

thou had'ft ftrook thy Mother, thou Paper-fac*d Vil-

lain. . .

Host. O that Sir "John wztt come, he would rnake

thii a bloody day to fome body. But 1 would the Fruit

of her Womb might miica t ry.

O^cer. If it do, you fliall have a dozen of CulTiions

again, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge yoM

both go with me : for the man is dead, that you and Pt-

beat among you.

D»l. rie tell thee what, thou thin man in a Cenfor ; I

will have you as foundly fwing'd for this , you blew-

Bottl'd Rogue : you filthy famifli'd Correftioner, if you

be not fwing'd. Tie forfwear half Kirtlcs.

Off. Come, come, you ftie-Knight-arrant, come.

Hofl. Ojthat right fliould thus o*rccome might. Well,

of fiifferance comes eafe.

Dol. Come you Rogue, come

:

Bring me to a Juftice.

Yes, come, you ftarv* d Blood-hound.

Dot. Goodman Death, goodman Bones,

Hofi. Thou Anatomy, thou.

Do{, Come, you thin Thing:
Come, you Rafcall.

Ojjr. Very well. Exemt.

Enter two Grooms.

\. Groom. More Rufhcs, more RulTics.

2. Groom. The Trumpecs h: vc founded twice.

i.Groo. It will be two of che Clock c^^e thev come
from the Coronation. Exckot Grooms.

Enter FalStaffe^ShAlltvp^PlSlolly Bardolfe, a nd Page.

Fnlflafe. Stand here by me, M. Robert Shallow, I

wiHraake cheKmgdoyou Grace. I will leer upon him,

3S he comes by : and do but mark the countenance that he

will give me.

P'^fi0li. Biefs thy Lungs, good Krright.

Falfl, Come here P//?''//,1ftind bchmd me. 6, ifI had

had i\ij\z to have mnde new Liveries, T would havebe^

flowed the thoufand pound I borrowed of you. But it is

no matter, this poorlhe- v doih better : this doth inferrc

the zeal I had co fee him.

Sl)(tl. It doth fo.
; .:

Falfi. It lliewes my earrie/lncflb in afFe(ftiori.

Plft It doth fo.

Tal. My devotion.

Pifi. It doih, it doih, it doth.

Fal. As it were to iide day and night.

And not to deliberate, not to remember,

Nor to have pajence to fliifc mc.

Shal. It is moft certain. ;

'
'

' -

Tal. Buttoftand fta-nedwith TraVelli and fwcating

with defire to fee him, thinking of nothing elfe, puuing

all affairesin oMiviTn,asif there were nothing elle to be

done,, but to Ifc him. ,'

Ptfi. 'Tis femfer idem : for abfqne hoc mhll

TisaU in every part.

Shal. 'Tis fo indeed.

Pifl. My Knight, I will enflanie thy Noble Livery and

make thee rage. Thy Dal, & Hellen ofthy noble thoughts

i«5 in bafe D'lnnce, and contagious prifoii: Hali'd thi-

ther by moft Mechanicall and durty hands. Rowze up

R venge f om Ebon den, 'Jvith fell ^/^tTo's Snake, for

Dot % in. Ptftoll (peaks nought but troth.

Eal. I will del ver her.
,

>- i . '-i:'

PiJt, There roai'd the Sea : and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Trumpets found. Enter King TTenrjfthe

Fifty Brothers, Lord Chiff

Jnfttce.

FatSt. Save thy Grace, King Uall^ my Royall ftdL
Pifi. The heavens thee guard, and keep » moft royall

Imp'ofF.^rac.

Fal. 'Sa^?e thee myifweet Boy. v

King. My Lord Chief juftice
,
fpeak to that vain

man.

t^h^ jujl. Have you your wits ?

.|Knowiryou what 'tis you fpeak > .
-u

'Bald. My King, my Jove ; I fpeak to thee, my heart.

King. 1 know thee rx)t, old man : Fall to thy Prayers

:

How ill white hairs become a Fool, and Jefter ? '
<

LI I have
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I have long drcam'd of Oich a kind ot man,

So fii.fct iweird, Co old, and fo propliane

:

Buc bein-iaw-kc, I do defpife my dream.

Mr.kc lets chy body, (hence) and more chy Grace,

L^ave gormand im-j; ; K^ov^^*^*e Grave doth gape

For chL-e, thrice wiocr then for other men.

Reply not to me, with a Fool-born Jdt,

PrelL'me nor, that I am the thhig I was

,

For heaven doth know (fo I'hall the world perceive)

That I haveturn'd away my former S:lf,

So will I thofe that kept m" Company.

When thoii doft hear 1 am, as 1 have bin, -

^

Approach me, and thou i"h;ilc be as thou was c

The Tutor and the Feeder of my Riots

:

Till then, I banilVi thee, on pain of death,

As I have done the x>i\ of my Mifleadcrs,

Not CO come near ouv Perfon, by ten mile.

F:n- competence of life, I will allow you ,

That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And as ^Q. h-iar you do redeem your felves, .

\VewiiU(;cordini^to your ft; ength, and qualities.

Give you aclvancaTT-nt. Be it your charge (my Lord;

To Ice peiform'c the tenure of our word. Set on.

^ Exit Js.tftg.

Fal Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand pound.

Sh.il. I marry. Sir John, which I bef^ech you to let

'ne have home with me.

Fal That can hardly he U.Shalhrv.dofiOt you grieve

at this • 1 (hall be Cent fo; in private to h.m :
Look you,

he muft fe ^m thus to the world : fear not your advance-

ment •
I will be the man yet, that (hall make you great

Shal. 1 cannot well perceive how, unleffe you ihouUi

give me your Doublct,and ftuffe me out with ftraw, I be-

leech you, good Sir Jo/>»,lct mc have five hundred of my
thoufand.

FaI. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This that

you heard was but a colour.

Shal. A colour I fear, that you will dye in, Sir John.

F4I. Fear no colours, go with me to dinner :

Coiwe Lieutenant come Bardolfe,

I fhall be fent for foon at night.

Gh. Juft. Go carry Sir John falflajfe to the tlect.

Take all his company along with him.

Fat. My Lord, my Lord.

Ch. Juji. I cannot now fpcak, I will hear you foon :

Take them away.

PlSi. Si fortuna me torment0, fferAtne contento.

Exit {J\ianet L^Kca^er, and Chief Jftfilee,

John. I like this fair proceeding of the Kings,

He hath intent his wonted Followers

Shall be very well provided for :

But are banifht, till their converfations •

Appear more wife, and modeft in the world.

Ch. Jufi. And fo they are.

John. The King hath cali'd his Parliament,

My Lord. ~T
"

ch. Ju l. He hath.

John. I will lay oddcs, that ere this year expire,

We bear our Civil Swords, and Native fire

As far as Trance. 1 heard a Bird fo fing.

Whofe; Mufick(to my thinking) pleas'd the Kin

Come, will you hence ? Exeunt,

FINIS-
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^^g^^Irft,my Fear^ then^my Curteile, lafl^iny Speech. My Fcar,is your

Dilpkarure, my Curcefic, my Duty; and my Speech, to beg
your Pardons. Ifyou look for a good speech now, you undoel

me:for what 1 have cofayjis ofmine own making and whatf in-

deed) 1 fhould fay, will (I doubt) prove mine own marring.

But to the Purpofe,and fo to the Venture. Be it known to you

(as it is very well) I was lately here in the end of a difpleafmg Play, to pray

your Patience for it,and to promife you a better. 1 did mcanfindeed)to pay you
withthis, which if (like an ill Venture) it come unluckily home, 1 breaks and

you, my gentle Creditors lofe; Here I promiit you I would be, and here 1

commit my Body to your Mercies : Bate me fome, and 1 will pay you fome
,

and (as moft Debtors do) promife you infinitely.

If my Tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me, will you command mt to

ufe my Legs ? And yet that were but light payment, to Dance out ofyour

debt : But a good Confcicnce will make any poflible fatisfa£lion, and fo will i.

All the Gentlewomen here have forgotten me
; 5 if the Gentlewomen will not,

then the Gentlemen do not agree with the Gentlewomen^ which was nc^er

feen before in fuch an affembly.

One word morc,rbcfeech you : ifyou be not too much cloid with Fat meat

our humble Authour will continue the ftory (with Sir lohn in it) and make you
merry with fair l^atherine ofFrance : where (for any thing I know) Faljlaffe rfiall

die ofa Sweat, unleffe already he be kill'd with your hard Opinions : For Oid-

cafile died a Martyr, and this is not the man. My Tongue is weary, when my
Legs are too, I will bid you good night; and fo kneel down before you: (But

indeed) to pray for the Queen. ^
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l^hifLifebfKing Henry the Fifth.

! (Iniir

Ehter Prologue-

O r V
, For a Mufe of Fire, that would afceni

The brightefi
Heaven of Iyrventlon ,

A iCingiome for a Stage, Princes to aU,

Avci Monarchs to behold the fwelling Scene,

then (hoftld the fVarllks Harry, Ilk? h'lmfelf,

Afume the Port ofMars, and at his heels

(Leajht In, likj hounds) jhould Famine, Sword, and ^irs

Crouch for employmenr. But pardon. Gentles all

:

Theflat unralfed Spirits, that hath dard ,

On this unworthy Scaffold, to bringforth

So great an Obje^. Can this Cockj-Pit hold
,

The vafiy Field of France ? Or may we eramnre

mthlnthls Wooden O, the very Caskjt

that did affright the Aire at Aglncourt f

0 pardon : ftnce a crookfd Figure may

Attefl In little place a Million ,

eyfnd let as. Cyphers to thisgreat Accempt ,

Onyour imaginary Forces work.

Sufpofe within the Girdle ofthefe Walls
Are now confin'd two mighty Monarchs

,

whofe high, uf-reared, and abutting FrontSy

The perilous narrow Ocean parts ajunder

.

Piece out our imperftEiions withyour thoughts :

Into athoufand parts divide one AldKy
Andmakj imaginary Pulffanee.

Think when we talk^ of Horfes, that you fee them
Printing their proud Hoofs ith^ receiving Sarth :

For 'tis your thoughts that now mufl deck, our Kings ,

Carry them here and there :jumping oWe Times
j

Turning th'accompllfhment of many yeares

Into an Hour-glaffe : for the which fitpply.

Admit me Chorus to this Hlflory ;

who Prologue-like, your humble patience pray^

Gently to hear, kjndly to judge our ^lay. Exit,

Enter the Bljhops of Canterbury, and Ely.

Bi(h. Cant.

Y Lord, rie tell you, that fclf Bill is urg'd,

Which in th'elcventh year of the latt Kings reign

Was like, and had indeed againft uspaft,

r"'^'"^ But that the fcambling and unquiet time

Did pufh it our of farther queliion.

Blfh. Ely. But how, my Lord, fhall we refift it now ?

Bljh.Cant.li mu(t be thought on: if it pafle againft us,

We lofc the better part nf our Poflfeflion :

For all the Temporall Lands which men devout

By Tefianient have given to the Church,

Would they ftrip from us ; being valu'd thus,

As much as would maintain, to the Kings honour,

Full fifteen Eailes, and fifteen hundred Knights
,

Sixthoufandand two hundred good Enquires

:

iAnd to relief of Lazars, and weak age

Of indigent faint Souls, paft corpoi all toyJ,

A luindred Almes-hoiiles, right well fuppli'd

And to the Coffers of the King htC\^c,
'

A thoufard pound by th' year. Thus runs the Bill.

Blfh. Ely. This 'vould drink deep.

I

Bl(h. Cant. Twould drink the Cup and all,

BlJh.Ely, But what prevention ?

Blfh. Cant. The King is full of grace, and fair re-

gard.

Blfh. Ely. And a true lover of the holy Church.

Bljh. Cant, The courfes of his youth promis'd ic. not.

The breath no fooner left his Fathers body.

But that his wildnelfe mortifi'd in him,

Seem'd to die too : yea at that very moment,
Confideration like an Angel came.

And whipt th'offending Adamont of him.

Leaving his Body as a Paiadifc,

T'invelopeand contain Celeftiall Spirits,

Never was fuch a fudden SchoUar made :

Never came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a heady cunant fcowring faults :

Nor never Hydra-hczded Wilfulnefs

So foon did lofe his Seat ; and all at once
;

Asin this King.

Bi(h. Ely. We are bleflcd in the Chnnge.

Bifh. Cant. Here him but reafon in Divinity :

And all-admiring, w;ixh an inward willr

You would defire the King were made a Prelate.

Hear him debate of Common-wealth affaires ;

You would fay, it hath been all in all his ftiidy :

Lift hisdifcourfe of War, and you Oiall hear

A fearfull Battcll rcndred you tn Mufick.
j

LI 3 Turu'
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Turn him coany Caiife of Poliicy,

The Goidian Knoc of it he will unloofe,

Familiar as his Garter : that \A/hen he fpeaks

,

The Aire, a Charter'd Libertine, is ftill,

And the mute Wonacr liivketh in mens cares,

To flealhis fv\'cet and honi:d Sentences ;

So that the A t and Praftick part of Life,

M'jft be the Milheffe to his Thcorique.

Which is a wonder how his Grace fliould glean it,

Since hisaddiftion was to Courfesvain,

His companies unlettcr'd, rude, and fhaliow,

His Houres filled up 'vith Riocs, Bantjucis, Sports ;

Andnevernoted in him any ftudy,

Any retirement, any fequellration

,

Fi om open Haunts and Popularity.

B. Ely. The Strawberry grov s underneath th« Nettle,

And wholefome Berries thrive and ripen beft,

Neighbour'd by fruit of bafer qualicy :

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation

Under the vail ofwildnefTc, which (no doubt)

Grew like the Summer Graffe, fa/left by Night,

Unfeen, yetcreffive in his faculty.

B. Cant. It muft be fo; for Miracles are ccas'd

:

And therefore we muft needs admit the means.

How things are pcrfe6lcd.

B. Ely. But my good Lord

:

How now for mittigation of this Bill,

Urg'd by the Commons ? doth his Majefty

Incline to it, or no ?

B. Cant. He feems indifferent :

Or rather fwaying more upon our parr.

Then cheridiin? th'exhibitcrs againft uj

For I have made an ofrer to his Majefly,

Upon our Spirituall Convocation,

And in regard of Caufes now in hand.

Which I have open'd to his grace at large, .

As touching France^ to give a greater Summe,
Then ever at one time the Clergy yet

Did to his Predecclfors part wiihall.

B. Ely. How did this offer feem receiv'd, my Lord ?

B. Cant. With good acceptance of his Maje/ty :

Save that there was not time enough to hear

,

As I perceiv'd his Grace would fain have done,
") he fcveral's nnd unhidden pcfTages

Ot his true Titles to fonie certain Dukedomes,

And generally, to the Crown and feat of France
j

Deriv'd from Edward, his great Grandfather.

B. Ely. What was th'mpediment that broke this off ?

£. Cant. The Trench Arabaffador upon that inftant

Crav'd audience ; and the hour I think is come,

To give him hearing : Is it four a Clock?

B. Ely, It is.

B. Cant. Then go we in, to know his Embaflfic

:

Which I could with a ready gueffe declare,

Bvfore fhe Frenchman fpeaks a word of it.

. B. Ely. Tie wait upon you, and I long to hear it.

Exeunt.

Enter the King, Humfrey., Bedford^ CUrenee.^ War-
T»lckji WeFtmerland.^ and Exeter.

King. Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury f

Exeter. Not here in prefcnce.

King. Send for him, good Unckle.

Weflm. Shall we call in th'Ambaffadour, my Liege ?

King. Not yet, my Coufin : we would be refolv'd.

Before we hear him, of fome things of weight.

That taskc our thoughts, concerning us and France.

'Enter two Bljhofs.
B. Cant. God and his Angels guard your facred

And make you Jong become it. (Throne
King. Sure we thank you,

*

My learned Lord, we pray you to proceed.
And juftly and religioufly unfold.
Why the Law Salikj, that they have in France

,Or Hiould, or fliould not bar us in our claim :

And God forbid, my dear and faithfull Lord,
That you (hould failiion, wreft, or bow your rcadin*',
Or nicely charge your undaritanding Soul ,

°

With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right
Sutes not in native colours with the truth

:

For God doth know, how many now in health,
Shall drop their blood, in approbation
Of what your reverence iLall incite us to.

Therefore take heed how you impawn our Perfen,
How you awake our flceping Sword of War

;

We charge you in the name ofGod take heed :

For never two fuch Kingdomes did contend.
Without mnch fall of blood, whofe guiltlefTe drops
Arc every one, a woe, a fore complaint

,

'Gainft him, whofe wrong gives edge unto the Swords,
That maices fuch wafle in brief mortality.

Un^r this Conjuration, fpcak my Lord

:

Forwe will hear, note, and believe in heart.

That what you fpeak is in your Confcience waflit ^
As pure as fin with Baptifm.

B. Can.ThtVi hear me gracious Soveraign,& you Peers,
That owe your felves, your lives, and fervices.

To this ImperiaJl Throne. There is no bar
To make againft your HighnefTe claim to Fruncty
But this which they produce from Vharamani^
In terrain Salicam Muderes nefuecedant.
No Woman fliall fucced in Salikjt Land

:

Which Salik^e Land, the French unjDflly gloze
To be the Realm ofFrance^znd Pharamoni
The founder of this Law and female Bar.

Yet their own Authours faithfully affirm.

That the Land Salike xs 'm Germany,
Between the Floods o(Sala and o^Slve :

Where Charles the Great having fubdu'd the SaxonSf
There left behind and fettled certain French :

Who holding in difdain the German women.
For fome difhoneft manners of their life,

Efla'olifht then this Law ; to wit, No Female
Should be Inheritrix in Salike Lztid :

Which Salike (as I faid) 'twixt Ehe and S*U,
Is at this day in Germany call'd Melfen.
Then doth it well appear, the SalikjfLi^

Was not devifed for the Realm of France :

Nor did the French poffefs the Salike Land,

Until 1 four hundred one and twenty years

After defunftion of King Pharamond,
Idlcly fuppos'd the founder of this Law,
Who died within the year of our Redemption,

Four hundred twenty fix ; and Charles the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons, and did feat the French

Beyond the River Sala, in the year

Eight hundred five. Befides, their Writers fay,

King Pepin, which depofcd Childerike,

Did as Heir generall, being dcfcended

Of Blithild, which was Daughter to King Ctotbdir,

Make Claim and Title to the Crown of France^

Hugh Capet alfo, who ufurpt the Crown
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HO^ Charles the Duke of Lorain, folc Heir male
' Of the true Line and Stock of Charles the great

;

To find his Title with fome fhews of truth,

Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught,

Convey'd himfelf as th'Heir to th' Lady Lingarey

Daughter to Charlerttaln^ who was the Son

To Lewes the Emperour, and Lewes the Son

Of Charles the Great: alfo King Lewes the Tenth,

Who was fole Heir to the Uturper Capet^

Could not keep quiet in his confcience,

Wearing the Crown of France, 'till fatisfiedj

That fair Q^ieen //'«^f/,his Grandmother,

WasLineallofthe Lady £rmeng<tre.

Daughter to Charles the forefaid Duke of Lorain :

By the which Marringe, the Line of Charles the Great

Was re-united to the Crown oiFrance,

So, that as clear as is the Summers Sun,

King Pefim Title, and Hugh Capets Claim,

King Lewes\\\s fatisfa6lion, all appear

To hold in Right and Title of the Female

:

So do the Kings ofFrance upon this day.

Howbeit, they would hold up this Salique Law,

To bar your HighnelTe claiming from the Femak^
And rather chufe to hide them in a Net,

Then amply to imbar their crooked Titles,

Ufu'-p!: from you and your Progenitors.

KingMzy I with right and confcience make this claim?

Slflj.Cant. The fin upon my head, dread Soverajgn;

For in the Book of Numhers, it is writ,

When the man dies, let the Inheritance

Dcfcend unto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your own, unwind your bloudy Flag

:

Look back into your mighty Anceftors

:

Go my dread Lord, to your great Grandfires Tombe,

From whom you claim; invoke his Warlike Spirit,
.

And your great Uncle, Edward the Black Prince,

' Who on the French ground play'd a Tragedy,

Making defeat on the full Power of France

:

Whiles his moft mighty Father on a Hill

Stood fmiling, to behold his Lyons Whelp
Forragc in bloud of French Nobility, !

O Noble Englifh, that could entertain

With half their Forces, the full pride olFr/mce^

And let another half ftand laughing by.

And out of work, and cold for adlion.

Bt^. Fly. Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead.

And with your puiffant Arme renew their Feats;

You are their Heir, you fit upon their Throne

:

The Bloud and Courage that renowned them.

Runs in your Veins r and my thrice-puiflant Liege

Is in the very May-Morn of his Youth,

Ripe for Exploits and mighty Enterprifes,

Exe. Your brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth

Do all expe^l, that you (houldrouze your felf.

As did the former Lions of your Bloud.
(
might;

^f/?.They know your Grace hath caufc, & means, and
So hath your Highneffe, never King of England
Had Nobles richer, and more loyall Subje6ts,

Whofe hearts have left their bodies here in England,

And lie pavillion'd in the field of France.

Bljh. Cant. O let their bodies follow my dear Liege

, With Bloud, and Sword and Fire, to win your Right

:

In aid whereof, we of the Spirituality

Will raife your Hi^hnefs fuch a mighty Sum,
As never did the Clergy a: one time

Bring in to any of your Anceftors.

King. We muft not onely arme t'invade the French
But lay down our proportions, to defend

Againft the Scot, who will make road upon us.

With all advantages.

Bifh.Can, They of thofe Marches, gracious Soveraign,
Shall be a Wall fufticient to defend
Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.

KiK^, We do not mean the courfing Inatchers otiely.

But fear the main intendment of the Scot,

Who hath been ftill a giddy neighbour t® us

:

For you fhallreadi that my great Grandfather
Never went with his forces into France,

But that the Scot, on his unfuinUhc Kingdome,
Came pouring like a Tide into a breach,

With ample and brim fulnefle of his force.

Galling the gleaned Land with hot affsycS,

Girding with grievous fiege, Caftles and Towns?
That England being empty of defence,

Hath fliook and trembled a t tli'ill neighbourhood.

B.Cau. She hath bin then morefear'd chenharm'd, my
For hear her but excsmpl'd by her felf, - , (Liege

When all her Chevalry hath been in FrancCy

And (he a mourning Widdow of her Nobles,

She hath her felf not ohely well defended.

But taken and impounded as a Stnay,

The King of Scots : whom fhed d fend to France^

To fill King Edwardsizmt with prifoncr KingSj

And make their Chronicle as rich with praife,

A I is the Owfe and bottome of the Sea

With funken Wrack, and fum-leffe Treafuries.

B'tfh. Ely. But there's a faying very old and tru€i

IfthatytH rtill France ji>i>f,then with Scotlandfir^ begin.

For once the Eagle
(
England ) being in prey,

To her unguarded Neft, the Weazel (Scot)

Comes fneaking, and fo fucks her Princely Eggs,

Playing the Moufe in abfenceof the Cat,

T'3 tame and havock more then fhe can eat.

Extt. It follows then, the Cat muft ftay at home^

Yet that is but a crufii'd ncceflity

;

Since we have locks to fafeguard neceffaries.

And pretty traps to catch the petty thieves.

While that the Armed hand doth^ight abroad,

Th'ad vifed head defends it felf at home :
,

For government, though high, and low, arid lower,

Put into parts, doth keep in one confent,

Congreeing in a full and naturall clofe.

Like Mufick.

Cant. Therefore doth heaven divide

The ftate ofman in divers fun<Stions,

Setting endeavour in continuall motion

:

To which is fixed as an aime or butt,

Obedience : for fo work the Hony Bees,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The A*5t of Order to a peopled Kingdome.

They have a King, and Officers of forts.

Where fome like Magiftrates correft at home ;

Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad

:

Others, like Souldiers armed in their ftings,

Make boot upon the Summers Velvet budds : .

Which pillage, they with merry martch bring home

Torthe Tent-Royall of their Emperor:

Who bufied in his Majcfties furveys,

The finging Mafon building roofs of Gold,

The civill Citizens kneading up the hony

;

The poor Mechannick Porters, crowding in

Their heavy burthens at his narrow gate

:

The
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The fad-cy'd Jiifticc wich his furly hum,
Delivering o'reto Executors pale

The lazy yawning Drone : I this infer.

That many things having full reference

To one confenc,may work contrarioufly,

As many Arrows loofed leverallwaycs

Conic to one mark : as many wayes meet in one town,

As many fiefli Ilrcams meet in one fait fea
;

As many Lines clofc in the Dials center :

So ma y a thoufand actions once a foot,

And in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to FrancCy my Liege,

Divide your happy England into four.

Whereof, take you one quarter into France^

And you withall lliall make all Gallia (Tiake.

If we' with thrice fuch powers left at home,

Cannoc defend our own doors from the dog,

Let us be worried, and our Nation lofe

The name of hardinefs and policie.

King. Call in the Meflcngers fcnt from-the Dolphin.

Now are we all refolv'd,and By Gods help

And yours, the noble fincws ofour power

;

France being ours, we'll bend it to our Awe,
Or break it all to pieces. Or there we'll fi:,

(
Ruling in large and ample Emperie,

Ore France, and all her (almoft) Kingly Dukeddmes

)

Or lay thefe bones in an unworthy Urne,

Tombleflc, with no remembrance over them :

Either our Hiftory (hall ^ith full mouth '
?

Speak freely of our A£ts, or elfe our grave'

Like Tuikifh mute, iliall have a tonguelelfe motitb,

Not worlliipt with a waxen Epiraph.

Enter Ambajfadors of France.

Now arc we well prepar'd to know the pleafure

Of our fair Cofin Dolphin : for we hear.

Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

^mlf. May't pleafe your Majcfty to give us leave

Freely to render what we have jn charge:

Or fliall we fparingly iliew you far off

The Dolphins meaning, and our Embaffie.

King. We are no Tyrant, but a Chriftian King,

Unto whofe grace oui^affion is as fubje6t

As is our wretches fettred in our prifons

:

Therefore with frank and with uncurbed plainnelfe,

Tell us the Dolphins minde.

^mh. Thus then in few

:

Your Highneffe lately fending into France,

i Did claim feme certain Dukedomes, in the right

Of your great PredeccflforjKing EdT9ardi\\z third.

In anfwer of which claim, the Pi tnce our Matter

Sayes that you favour too much of your youth.

And bids you beadvis'd : There's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble Galliard won

:

You cannot revell into Dukdomes there.

He therefore fends you meeter for your fpirit

This Tun of Treafure ; and in lieu of this,

Defires you let the Dukedomesthat you claime

Hear no more of you. This the Dolphin fpeaks.

King. What Treafure Unkle ?

Exe. Tennis balls, my Liege.

!Kifig. We are glad the Dolphin is fo pleafarit with us.

His Prefent, and your pains we thank you for

:

J
When we have matched our Rackets to thefe balls,

I

We will in France (by Gods grace) play a (et,

}
Shall ftrike his fathers Crown into the hazard.

jTell him, he hath made a match wich fuch a Wrangler,

That all the Courts of France will be dillurb'd

With Chaces. And we underftand him well,

How he comes o're us with our wilder dayes.

Not meafuring what ufe we made of them.

We never valu'd this poor feat of England,
And therefore living hence, did give our felf

To barbarous licenfe : and 'tis common,
That men are merrieft, wken they are from home.
But tell the Dolphin^ I will keep my State,

Be like a King, and fhew my fayle of Greatnefle,

When I do rowze me in my Throne of France,

For that I have laid by my Majefty.

And plodded like a man for working dayes
;

'

But I will rife there with fo full a glory,

That I will dazle all the eyes of France,

Yea ftrike the Dolphin blind to look on us.

And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mockof hiis

Hath turn'd his balls toGun-ftones, and his foul

Shall ftand fore charged, for the waftefuU vengeance

That ftiall flye with them : for many a thoufand widows
Shall this his Mock, mock out of their dear husbands

;

Mock mothers from their fonns, mock Caftles down:
And feme are it ungottcn and unborn.

That fliall have caulc to curfe the Dolphinskom,
But this lyes all within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal, and in whofe name
Tell you the Dolphin^ I am coming on.

To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a well-hallow'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace : and tell the Dolphin^

His Jeft will favour but of fliallow wit.

When thoufands weep more then did laugh at it.

Convey them with fafe conduit. Fare ye well.

Exeunt Ambajfadors.

Exe. This was a merry Meffage.

Ki)^. We hope to make the Sender bluflh at it

:

Therefore, my Lords, omit no happy hour.

That may give furth'rance to our Expedition

;

For we have now no thought in us but France,

Save thofe to God, that run before our bufinelfe.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Warres

Be foon collected, and all things thovight upon.

That may with reafonable fwiftnefle adde

More feathers to our Wings : for God before.

We'll chide this Dolphin at his father's door.

Therefore let every man now task his thought.

That this fair A6kion may on foot be brought. Exemt

Tlourijh. Enter Chorns.

Now all the Youth ofEngland are on fire.

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes

:

Now thrive the Armourers, and Honour's thought

Reigns folely in thebreaft of every man.

They fell the Pafture now, to buy the Horfe,

Following the Mirror of all Chriftian Kings,

With winged heels, as Englifti Mercuries.

For now fits expe6lation in the Aire,

And hides a Sword, from Hilts unto the Point,

With Crow^ns imperiall, Crowns and Coronets,

Promis'd to Harry^'irxd his followers.

The French advis'd by good intelligence

Of this moft dieadfull preparation,

Shake in their fear , and with pale Pollicy

Seek to divert the Englilh purpofcs.

O England : Modcll to thy inward Greacnef-,

Like little Bodywith a mighty Heart

:
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What miglud chou do, thac honour would thee doj

Were all thy children kind and naturall :

Bot fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,

A ncft ot hollow bofomes, which he fills

With treacherous Crowns, and three corrupted m:n •

One Richard Earle of Cambridge, and thr fecond

Henry Lord Scroop Majham^ and the third

Su' Thomas Gray l^m^i^i of Northumberland,

Have for the Gilt oVPrance ( O gtiilc indeed)

Confirm'd Confpiracy with fearfull trance^

And by their hands, this grace of Kings mult die^

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifesj

Ere he take fliip for France ; and in Southampton.

Linger your patience on, and we'll digeft

Th'abufc of diftancc ; force a play :

'1 he fum is paid, the Traitors arc agreed.

The King is fet for London, and the Scene

is now trartfported ( Gentles ) to Southampton,

There is theplay-houfe now, there muft you fit,

And thence to Pm«<rf dial! we convey you fafe.

And bring you back : Charming the narrow feas

To give you gentle Pafle : for if we may,

We'll n6t oftend one liomack with our Play,

But till the King come forth, and not till then,

Unto Southamton we do fhift our Scene. "Exit.

Enter Corforall Nlm^ and Lieutenavt Bardolfe.

Bar. Well met Corp,:>rall

N'tm. Good morrow Lieutenant Bardolfe.

Bar. What, are Ancient Pifioll and you friends yet?

I^im. For ray part, 1 care not : I fay little : but when
time Diall fervc, there fhall be fmilcs , but that fhall 'fee

as it may. I dare not fight, but I will wink and hold out

mine iron : it is but a fimpleone,buc what though? It will

tofte Chcefe^and it will endure cold , as another mans
fword will : and there's an end. .

Bar. I wMll beftow abreakfaft to make yau friends,

and we'll be ill three fwom brothers to France: Let*t

be fo, good Corpovall Nim.
N'lm. Faith.,1 will live folong as I may,tliat's the cer-

tain of it: and when I cannot live any longer, I willdo
as I may : That is my reft: that is the rendevous of it.'

Bar. It is certain
, Corporall, that he is married to

Nell Quickly-, and certainly llie did you wrong , for you
were troth-plight to her.

Nim. I cannot tell. Things muft be as they may : men
may flcep, and tliey may have their throats about them
at that time, and fomcfay, knives have edges : It muft be

as it may
,
thoitgh patience be a tyred name, yet ilie will

plod, there muft be Conclufions, well, I cannot tell.

Enter Pijloll^ and QnickJ).

' Bar. Here comes Ancient Piftoll and his wife: good
Corporall be patient here. How now, mine Hofte PifloR}

Pifl. Bafe Tyke, call'ft chou me Hofte, now by this

hand I fwcar I fcorne the termc : nor fhall my Nell keep
Lodijers.

Hoji. No by my troth,not long : For we cannot lodge
and board a dozen or fourteen Gentlewomen that live

honcftly by the prick of their Needles, but it will be

thought we keep a Bawdy-houfe ftraight. O wclliday
Lady, if he be not hewn now, we {hall fee willfull adulte-

17 and murther committed.
Bar. Good LieutenantjGood Corporall,offer nothing

here. iNT/w. Piih

P'ljl. Pilh for tiiee, Jlland dog: thou prickcard currc

of lOand, V . ,

•

Hofl. Good Corpo; all AT'/'^?, ftiewthy v^lor, andput

p thy fword.

Nim. Will yoli fiiog cff"? I would have you foiug.

T')?. Solus
,
egregious dog? O viper vile ; The folus

in thy moft marvellous face , the folus in thy teeth , and
in thy throat, and in thy hatefull Lungs, yea hi thy Maw
perdy ; and which is wovfc, within thy nafty inouth. I

do retort the folus in thy bowels , for I can take, and P»-

cock is up, and flalhing fire will follow.

Nim. I am not Barbafon^ you cannot conjilre me: I

have ah humor to knock you indifferently well : If you
grow foul with me Pijioll , I will fcour you with my
Rapier, as I may, in fair termes. If you would walk

off, I would prick your guts a little in good teimeij as

I may, and that's the humor of it.

Ptft. O Braggard vile, and damned furious wighr^

The Grave doth gape, and doting death is near

Therefore exhale.

Bar. Hear me, hear me what I fay : Hethatfirikes

the firft (troak , Tie run him up to thchilts,as lama fol-

dier. . J

*P//i^. An oath of mickle might, and fury fhall abate.

Give me thy firft
,
thy fore-foot to me give : Thy fpiritS

are moft tall.

Nint. I will cut thy throat one time or other in fair

termes, that is the humor of it. -

'

Pifloll. Couple agorge that is the word. 1 defie thee a-

gain. O hound of Greet, think'ft thou my fpoufe tbget ?

No, to the Spittle go, and from the Powdring tub of m-
famy, fetch forth theLazar Kkz o^CreJfids kinde, Doll
Tear jheet.,{hc by name , and her efpduie. I have, and I

will hold the Quondam Quickly for the oncly fhc; and
Pauca^ there's enough to go to.

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine Hoaft Pijlotl^ you muft come to iny Ma-
fter, and your HoftefTe : He is very fick, and would to bed.

Qood Bardolfe^ put thy face between the fheets , and do
the Office of a Warming-man : Faith^he's very ill,

B'^rd. Away you Rogue,

Hofl. By my troth he'l yield the Crow a pudding one
ofthefe daycs: the Xing haskilld his heart. Good Huf-
band come prefehtly. .... ^xlt.

Bar. Come fliall I make you two friends. We m\xi\

to France togcther:why the devill fhould we keep knives

to cut one anothers throats ?

Plfi. Let flouds o'refwcll and fiends for ^ood b6wle
on. .

•

Nim. You'il.pay me the eight (liillings I wort of you

at Betting?

Pifi. Bale is the flaVe that payes.

Nim. That now I will have : that's-the humour of it.

Pifi. As manhood fhall compound : pufh home.Dmr,
Bard. By this fword , he that makes the firft thrulf,

I'le kill him: by this fword, I will.

/'/.Sword is an Oath,and Oaths muft have their courfe.

Bar. Corporal Nim^ $c thou wilt be fricnds,befricndSj

and thou wilt not
,
why then be enemies with me too :

prctliee put up.- .

I'ifi. A Noble<il">alt thou havcj and prefcnt pay, and
Liquor likewife will I give to thee , and fricndihip

fhall coaibincj and brotherhood. ,
I'le live by 7V/w,and

Nim lliall live by me , is not this ju'ft ? For I fhall Sut-

ler be unto the Gampe, and profits will accrue. Give me
thy hand. '

Nim
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Nim. I lluU have my Noble ?

PlFt. In c.ifli, moft juftly paid.

Nim. VVel, then chac's che humor of 'c.

Enter Hofiejfs.

Hoft. As ever you came of women , come in quickly

to Sir ']ohn : A poor heart, he is fo fhak'd of a burnmg

quotidian Tertian , that ic is moft lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to him.

Nim. The King hath run bad humors on the Knight,

that^sthe evenof it.

PiSl. Nlm^ thou haft fpokc the rightj his heart is fra-

<5led and corroborate.

Nim. Tie King is a good King , but it muft be as it

may : he palTcsfome humors, and carrcres.

Pljl. Let us condole the Knight, for ( Lambkins) we

will live.

Enter Exeter^ Bedford^ and JVefimerland.

Bed. Fore God, his Grace is bold to truft thefe traitors.

Exe. They fliall be apprehended by and by.

JVefi. Howfmooth and even they do bear thcmfelyes,

As if all alkgeance in their bofomcs fate

Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King hath note of all that they intend,

By interception, which they dream not of.

€xe. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow,

Whom he hath lull'd and doy'd with gracious favours,

That he fhould for al'orraign purfc, fo fell

His Soveraigns life to death and treachery.

Somd Trumfets,

Enter the Ktf^g, Scroops (^ambridge.^ and Gray.

King. Now fits che winde fair, and we will aboard.

My Lord oi ^^.nthrldge^ and my kind Lord of Mcjham
,

And you my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts

:

Think you not that che powers we bear with us

Will cut their paffage through the force of FrancCc?

Doing the execution, and the a6l.

For which we have m head affembled them.

Scro. No doubt, my Liege, if each man do his beft.

King, I doubt not that, fince we are well perfwaded.

We carry not a heart with us from hence.

That grows not in a fair confent withoui s:

Nor leave not one behind, that doth not wilTi

Succefs and Conqueft to attend on us.

Cam. Never was a Monarch better fear'd and lov'd.

Then is your Majcfty ; there's not I think a fubjedt

That fits in heart-grief and uneafinefs
|

Under the fweet (hade of your governm.ent.

Km. True : thofe that were your Fathers enemies,

Have ftecp'd their gauls in honey, and do obferve you

I

With hearts create of duty, and of zeal.

King. We therefore have great caufe of thaokfulnefs,

\ And fliall forget the oflice of our hand
Sooner then quittance of defert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinefs.

Scro. So fervice lliall with fteeled finews toyl.

And labour fhall refrefli it lelf with hope

To do your Grace incelTant Cervices.

King. Wl ji dge no Icrte. Uv\V\tol Sxetery

Inlarge the man committed ycftcrday,

iThat rail'd againft our perfon : We confider

(It was exccftc ofWine that fet him on,

; And on bii more advice. We pardon him,

Scro. That's mercy, but too much fecurlty :

Let him be puniili'd Soveraign, leaft example

Breed ( by his fufFei ance) more of fuch a kind.

King. O let us yet be merciful!.

Cam. So may your Highncrs,and yet punilli too.

j

Gray. Sir, you iTicvv great mercy if you give him lifq,

I

After the tafte of much corre£lion.

!
King. Alas, your too much love and care ofme,

Are heavy Orifons 'gain'ft this poor wretch

:

If lictle faults proceeding on diftemper.

Shall not be wink'd at, how (hall we (iretch our eye

When capitall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, anddifgcfte<^

Appears before I'S .? We'll yet inla'ge that man.
Though Camhfdge,Scroop.^md Gray^ in their dearcarf
And tender prefervation of our perfon

Would have bim punifln'd.And now to our French caufts^

Who are the late Commiflioners ?

Cam. 1 one my Lord,

Your Highnefs bad me ask for it to day.

Scro. So did you me, my Liege.

Gra. And I, my RoyallSoveraign.

K ng^hcn Richard Earlc ofC/imhidge^thtrc is yoUf^
There yours Lords Scroop ofMajham^ and Sir Knight :

;

Gray oi Northumberland., this lame is yours :
;

Read them, and know I know your worthinefs.

My Lord oiWeflmerland and Unkle Exeter^ 1

We will aboard to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you lofc <

So much complexion .? Look ye how they change

:

Their cheeks are paper. Why, what read you there, (

That have fo cowarded and chac'd your bloud

Out ofappearance.

Cam. 1 do confefTe my fault.

And do fubmit me to your Highnefs mercy.

Cray. Scro. To which we all appeal.

King. The mercy that was quick in us but late,

By your own counfell is fupprcft and kill'd

:

You muft not dare ( for fhame ) to talk ofmercy.
For your own reafons turn into your boforaes.

As dogs upon their Matters, worrying you:
See you my Princes, and my Noble Peers,

Thefe Englifli monfteis: My Lord of Cambridge here.

You know how apt our love was, to accord

To furnifti him wiih all appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man,
Hath for a few light Crowns, lightly confpir'd

And fwornunto thepradtifes oi France

To kill us here in Hampton. To the which.

This Knightnoleflefor bounty bound tous

Then Cambridge is, hath likewife fworn. But O,
What fliall I lay to thee, Lord Scroop., thou cruell,

Ingratefuli, favage,and inhumane Creature ?

Thou that didft bear the key of all my counfells.

That knew'ft the very bottome ofmy foul,

That (almoft) mighi'ft have coyn'd me into Gold,

Would'ft thou have prafitis'd on me, for thy ufe ?

May it be poffible, that foiraign hyer

Could CM- of thee cxtrail: onefpark of evill

That might annoy my finger ? 'Tis fo ftrange,

That though the truth of it ftand off as grofle

As black and yvhitc, my eye will fcai ccly fee it.

Treafon and murthei , ever kept together.

As two yoak devills fwoin to cithers purpofc.

Working fo grofsly in a naturall caule.

That admiration did not hoop at them.

But thou ( 'gainft all proportion ) didft bring in

Wonder to wait on treaton, and no murther

:

And whatfoever cunning fiend it was

That wrought upon thee fo prepofteroufly.

Hath ^ot the voy^e in hell for excellence :

! " ^ And
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And othci- devils chat fuggcft by treafons,

Do botch and bungle up damnation,

With patches, colours, and with forms, being fetcht

From glift'ring Icmblanccs of piety :

But he that tempei 'd thee, bad thee ttand Up,

Gave thee no mitancc why thou Hiouldftdo trcafon,

Unlefle to dub thee with the,name.of Traitor.

If chat famcDxmon that hath guH'd thee thus,

Should with his Lyon-gate walk the whole world,

He might retuvn to vafty Tartar back.

And -ell the Legions, I can never win

A foiil fo eafie as that Engit(Ti .mans.

On,howhaft thou with jealopfie infc6led ,

The fweetncffe of affiance ? Shew men dutiful! ?

Why fo didft thou. Seem they grave and learned ?

Why fo didft thou. Come they ofNoble family ?

Why fo didft thou. Seem they religious ?

Why fo didft thou. Or ate chey fiSare in diet,

Free from groif paffion, or of mi i ch, or anger,

Conftant in fpi^ i:, not fwerving with the bloud,

Garnifti'd and deck'd in modeft complement.

Not working with the eye, without the car.

And but in p"rged judgcrnet tn fting neither ?

Such and fo finely boulced didft ihou feem

:

And thus thy fall hath left a kind cf blot.

To make thee full fraught man, and beft indued

With fome fufpition,! will weep for theC

For this revolt ofthine, metliinks is like

Another fall ofman. Their faults are operij

Arreft them to the anfwer of the Law,
,

And God acquit them of their pradlil'cs,

Exe. I arreft. chee of High Treaion
,
by the name of

Richard Earle of Cambridge.

I arreft thee of Hitih Treafofi-, by the name oiThomM
Lord Scroop of Marfham.

I arreft chee of High Treafon, by the namfe of Thomas

GreyyKn\o^hz o{ TJ'orthumperUfjd.

Scro. Our purpoles God juftly hath difcover'd,

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which 1 befecch your Highneffe to forgive.

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce^

Although I did admit itasa motive^

The fooner to effe£t what I intended i

But God be thanked for prevention.

Which I in fufferance heartily will rejoyce

BefccchingGod to pardon me.
Gray. Never did faithfull fubjeft more rejoyce

Attbedifcovery of moft dangerous Trcafon,

Then I do at this hour joy o're my fclf^

Prevented from a damned enterprize ;

My fault, but not my body, pardon Soveraign.

Kittg.God quit you in his mercy: Hear your fentcnce.

You hare cpnfpir'd againft Our Royall perfon.

Joyn'dwithan enemy proclaim'd; and from his Coffers

Receiv'd the Golden Earneft of Our death

:

Wherein you would have fould your King toflaughter,

His Princes, and his Peers of fervitudc,

HisSubjedls to oppreflion, and contempt^

And his whole Kingdome into defolation :

Touching our perfon, feek we no revenge,

But we our Kingdomes fafety muft fo tender

,

Whofe ruine you three fought, that to her Lawes
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hcftce,

(Poor miferable wretches) to your death

:

The tafte whereof, God of his mercy give

.You patience to endure, and true reptntancc

Of all your dear offences. Bcarihcm hence, Exennt
Now Lo.ds for France : the cnccrprifc whereof
Shall be to you as us, like glorious.

We doubt not of a fai l and lucky War,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon, lurking in our way
To hinder our beginn ng. Wc doubt not now".

But every Rnb is fmoothed on our way:

Then forth, dear Countreymen : Let us deliver

Our Puiffance into the hand of God",

Putting it ftraight in expedition.

Chcerly to Sea", the fignes of War advance^

No King cf England, ifnot Kmg of Fi ance. Exemt
Enter Piftolly Nim, Bardolfh^ Boy., and Hofie[?^

Hoflel?. "Prithee honey, fweet Husband , let me bring

thee to Staines,

Plfiott. No : for my manly heart dotb yern. Bardo/ph^

be biythe : Nl/»^ rowze thy vaunting Veins : Boy,brisne

thy Courage up : for Ealfiaffe he is dead , and we muft

yern therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him , whcrefomere he

either in Heaven, or in Hell,

Hofieji. Nay fure, he's not in Hell : he's in eyfrthttrs

Bofome, if ever man went to Arthurs Bofome : a made
finer end,and went away and it had been any Chriftome

Child : a parted juft between Twelve and One, ev*n at

the turning o'th'Tyde : for after I faw him fumble with

the SheetSjand play with Floweri5,and fmilc upon his fin-'

gcrs end, I knew there was but one way ; for his Nofe was
as ftiarpc as a Pcn,and a Table of green fields. Hovy now
Sir John ( t^udth I ? ) what man ? be a good cheer ; 16 a

cryed out, God, God, God , three or four times : now I,

to comfort him , bid him a fliould not think of God j I

hop'd there was no need to trouble himfelf with any fucb

thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Cloathes on his feet

:

I put my hand into the Bed, and felt them, and they

Were as cold as a ftone : then 1 felt to his knees , and fo

upward and upward, all was as cold as any ftone.

Nlm. They fay he cryed out of Sack«

HofieJ?. I, that a did.

Bard. And of Women.
Jiofte^, Nay, that a did not, ,

Boy. Yes that a did \ and faid they were Devills in-

carnate. -

fVoman. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-
lour he never lik d.

Boy, A faid once , the Deule would have him about

Women.
Hofief?. A did in fome fort (indeed) handle Women

but then he was lumatick, and talk'd of the Whereof
Babylon,

Boy. Do you not remember a faw a Flea ftick upon
Bardolph's Nofe, and faid it was a black Soul burning in

Hell.

Bard. Well, the fuell is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his fetv ce.

Nlm. Shall we ftiogg ? the King will be gone from
Southampton. .

,

'

Pin-. Come, let's away. My love, give me thy Lips

Look to my Chattels , and my Moveables : Let Sences

rule : The world is. Pitch and pay: truft none : for Oaths

are Serawes, mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes, and hold-

faft is the onely Dog : My Duck , therefore, Caveto be

thy Counfellor. Goe, clear thy Chryftalls. Yoke-
fellowes in Armes , let us to France , like Horfe-

leechcs
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leeches Hiy Boyes, to fuck, to tuck, the very bloudcoluck.

Boy. And that's bucunwhoUome food they fay.

PiFt. Touch her foft mouth, and march.

Bard. Farewell Hoftcfs.

N'lm. I cannot kifs,that is the humour of it : but adieu.

P'ift. Let Hufwifrie appear: keep clofe, 1 thee com-

mand.

Hofiej^. Farewell: adieu. Exeunt.

Efjter the French K'lng^ the De/phtft^the Dukes

of Berry and Brit at n. ,

K'in. Thus comes the Englirti with full power upon us,

And more then carefully it us concerns,

To anfwcr Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry and of Biitain,

Of Brabantand of O 1 ance fhall make forth,

And you Prince Dolphin, with all fwift difptCrt

To lyne and new repair our towns of War
W'ich rhcn of courage, and with means defendant

:

For Ergiand his approaches n)akcs as fierce,

As Waters to the fucking of a Gulfe.

It fits us then to be as provident,

As fear may teach us, out of late examples

Left by the fatall and neglc<5led Englifh,

Upon our fields.

Dolphin, My mofl rfedfoubted Father,

It is moft meet wearme us 'gainft the Foe r

For Peace it felf (liould not fo dull a Kingdome,

( Though War nor no known Quarrel were inqucftion )

B't that Defences, Mutters, Pi eparations,

^hfuld be maintain'd, aflerabled and colle^cd,

As were a War in expeftation.

Therefore I fay, 'tis mete we all go forth,

To view the fick and feeble parts of France

:

And let us do it with nofliew of fear,

No, with no more, then if we heard that England

Were bufied with a Whitfon Morris-dance

:

For, my good Liedge, fhe is fo idly King'd,

Her Scepter fo phantaftically borne.

By a vain giddy fiiallow humorous Youth,

That fear attends her not.

Confi. O Peace, Prince Dolphin,

You are too much miftakeh in this King

:

Qiieftion your Grace the late Embafladors,

With what great State be heard their Embaflie,

How well fupply'd with Noble Councelloi'S,

Howmodeft in exception ; and with all,

How terrible in conftant rcfolution

:

And you fhall find, his Vanities fore-fpent.

Were but the cut-fidcof the Roman Bratmy
Covering Difcretion with a Coat of Folly

;

As Gardeners do with Ordure hide thcfe Roots

That fhall firft fpring, and be moft delicate.

Dolph. Well, 'tis not fo, my Lord High Conftab!';.

But though we think it fo, it is no matter

:

In caufes of defence, 'tis bcft to weigh

"^le enemy more mighty then he feem?.

So the proportions of defence are fiU'd

:

_
Which of a weak and nigardly projecl:ion,

!D6th like a Mifer fpoil his Coat, with fcanting

A little Cloth

King. Think we King Harry ftrong

;

/ nd Princes, look you ftrongly armc to meet him.

The Kindred of him hath been flefht upon »js:

And he is bred out of that bloudy flrain.

That haunted us in our familiar Parhcs

:

Witne(fc our too much memorable fhamc,

When Creffy Batteli fatally was ftruck.

And all our Princes captiv'd, by the hand
Of that black Name, fi/wjir^/, black Prince of Wales

:

Whiles that his Mountain Sire, on Mountain ftandin<»

Up in the Aire, crown'd with the Golden Sun,
Saw his Hcroicall Seed, and fmil'd to fee him
Mangle the Work of Nature, and deface

The Patterns, that by God and by French Father!

Had twenty years been made. This is a Stem
Of that Victorious Stock : and let us fear

The Native naightinelTc and fate of him.

Enter a CMefenger.

Mejf. Embafladors from Harry King of England,
Do crave admittance to your Majpfty.

King. We'll giYe them prefent audience.

Go, and biing them.

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed, friends.

Dolph. Turn head, and flop purfuit : for coward t>ogi

Moft fpend their mouths,when what they feem to threaten

Runs far before them. Good my Sovcraign
Take up the EngliHi ftiort, a nd let them know
Of what a Monarchy you are the Head

:

Self-love, my Liege, is not fo vile a fin,

As felf neglecting.

Enter Exeter.

King, From our Brother of England ?

Exe. From him, and thus he greets your Majcfty
He wills you in the Name of God Almighty,
That you deleft yourfelfe, and lay apart

The borrowed Glories, that by gift ofHeaven,
By Law ofNature, and ofnations, longs

To him and to his Heirs, namely the Crown j

And all widc-ftretched Honors, chat pertain

By Cuftomc, and the Ordinance of Times,

Unto the Crown of France : that you may know
'Tis nofinifter, nornoawk-ward Claim,

Pickt from the Worm- holes of long-vanilht daycs,

Nor from the duftofold Oblivion rakt.

He fends you this moft memorable Line,

In every Branch truly demonftraiive;

Willing you over-look th s Pedigree :

And when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moftfam'd, of famous Anceftors,

Edward the third ; he bids you then refign

Your Crown and Kingdome indire(5tly held

From him the Native and true Challenger.

King. Or elfe what fallows?

Exe. Bloudy conftraint : for if you hide the Crov*n
'

Even in your hearts, there will he rake for it.

i

Therefore in fierce Tempeft is he coming.

In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like a. Jove s

1 hat if requiring fail, he will compell
' And bids- you, in the Bowels of the Lord,

Deliver up the Crown, and to take mercy

On the poor Souls for whom this hungry War
Opens his vafty Jawes : and on your head

Turning the Widows Tears, the Orphans Cryes,

The dcad-mens Bloud, the privy Maidens Groans,

For Husbands, Fathers, and betrothed Loversi

That fhall be fwallowed in this Controverfie.

1 his is his Claim, his thrcatning, and my Meffage

:

Unlefle the Dolphin be in prcfcncehere

;

To whom cxprmely I bring greeting too. i

King. Foi
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King. For us ,we will confider of this further

;

Ta morrow lliall you bear our full intent

ick to our Brother of England.

_ olph. For the Dolphin,

, \ ftand here for him : what to him from England ?

Exe. Scorn and defiance, fleight regard, contempt,

A.nd any thing that may not mif-bccome

The mighty Sender, doch he prize you at.

Thus fayes my King : and if your Father's Highncft

Doc not, in grant of all demands at large.

Sweeten the titter Mock you fent his Majefty ;

Hc'le call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it.

That Gates and Womby Vauitagcs of France

Shall chide your Trefpas, and return your Mock

In fetond Accent of his Ordinance.

Dol^h. Say j if my Father render fair return.

It is againft my will : for I defire

frothing but Oddcs with England,

To that end, as matching to his Youth and Vanity,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Balis.

tx, He'ie make your Paris Lover lliake for it,

Wci C It thcMiftrclfc Court of mighty Europe :

And be alTur'd, you'Ie find a ditf'rence.

As we his Subjects have in wonder found ,

Between the promife of his greener dayes»

And thefe he mafters now : now he weighs Time

Even to the utmoft Grain : that you fliali read

In your own Loffes, if he ftay in France.

iClng. To morrow fhall you know our mind at full.

Fhurlfh.

£xe. Difpatch us with all fpecd, leaft that our King

Come here himfelf to queftion our delay ;

For ht is footed in this Land already.

iCiffg. You fhall be foon difpatcht,with fair conditions.

A Night is but fmall breathe, and little paufc.

To anfwer imtters of this confcquence. Exemt^

Enter Chorttt,

Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift Scene flyes,

In motion of no Icffe celerity then that of Thought.

Suppofc, that you have feen

The well-appointed King at Dover Peer,

Embark his Royalty : and his brave Fleet,

With lilken Screamers, the young Phebus faining ;

Play with your Fancies ; and in them behold.

Upon the Hempen Tackle ,
Ship-boycs climbing

;

Hear the fhrill Whiftle, which doth order give

To founds confus'd : behold the threaden Sails, ,

Born with th'invifible and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,

Brefting the lofty Surge. 0,do but think

You ftand upon the Rivage, and behold

A Gitic on th'inconflant Billowes dancing

:

For fo appears this Fleet. Majeftjcal,

Holding due courfe to Harflcw. Follow, follow.

Grapple your zTiindsto fternage of this Navy,
And leave your England as dead Mid-night, flill,

Guarded wich Grandfires, Babies, and old Women,
Either paft, or not arriv'd to pith and puillance :

for who is he, whofe Ghin is but enricht

With one appearing Hair, that will not follow '

Thefe cuU'd and choice-drawn Cavaliers to France ?

Work, work your Thoughts, and therein fee a Siege

:

Behold the Ordenance on their Carriages,

With fatal mouthes gaping on girded Harflcw,

Suppofe ih'Embalfador frorit the French comes back t

Tells Harry^ That the King doth offer him
KAtherirte his Daughter, and wich her to Dowric,

Some petty and unprofitable Dukedomes.

The offer li^ics not : and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now the devilifh Cannon touches.

AUfum^ and Chdmbers go off.

And down goes all before him. Still be kind,

And ech out our performance with your mind, €xlt.

Snter the King , Sxeter ,
Bedford^ and GUttcefier,

AUrum. ScMlng.Laddere at Harflevf,

King. Once more unto the Breach,

Dear friends, once more

;

Or clofe the Wall up with our Englifli dead

:

In Peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man,
As modert (iilneffe and humility

:

But when the blaft of War btewcs in out caresj

Then imitate the a<ftion of the Tygcr

:

Stiffen the fincwcs, commune up the bloud,

Difguife fair Nature with hard-favour*d Rage;
Then lend the Eye a terrible afpcft :

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,

Like the BraCs Cannon: let the Brow o'rewhelm it,

As fearfully, as doth a galled Rock
O're-hang and jutty his confounded Bafc, -

Swiird with the wilde and waflfoll Ocean,

Now fet the Teeth,and flretch the Nofthril wide,

Hold hard the Breath, and bend up every Spirit

To his full height. On, you Nobleft Englifh,

Whofe bloud is fet from Fathers ofWar-proof

:

Fathers, that like fo many Alexanders,

Have in thefe parts from Morn till Even fought,

And flieath'd their S vv ords for lack ofargumem.

Diflionour not your Mothers : now attefl-,

That thofe whom you cali'd Fathers, did beget you.

Be Coppy now to me ofgroffer bloud,

And teach them how to Warre. And you good Yeomen.

Whofe Limbs were made in England ; flicwus here

The mectel of your Pafture : let us fwear.

That you are worth your breeding : which I doubt not

:

For there is none of you fo mean and bafe.

That hath not Noble luflre in your eyes.

I fee you ftand like Grey-hounds in the flips, ^ .

Straying upon the Start. The Game's a-foot

:

Follow your Spirit; and upon this Charge,

Cry, God for Harry, England, and S. George'

AUrnm^ and Chambers go off.

Enter Nim, Bardolfhy Pifiot, and Boy.

Bard, On,on,on,on,oni to the Breach, to the Breach.

Nim. 'Pray thee Corporal ftay , the Knocks arc too

hot : and for mine own part, 1 havenot a Cafe of Lives

:

the humor of it is too hot , that is the very plain-Son<

ofif.

Pifi. The plain-Song is moft juft : for humors do a-

bound : Knocks goe and com^ : Gods Vaffals drop anc

dye : and Sword and Shield, in bloudy Field,dOth winne

immortal fame.

Boy.V^QxAd I were in an Ale-houfe in London,! would

give all my Fame for a Pot ofAle, and fafety.

-Mm . P/if.And
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Tlfl, And I : if wiflies would prevail with mc
,
niy

purnotc ihould net fail with mc ; buc thiihcr would 1

hyc.

Boy, As duly , buc not as tiuly , as Bird doch fing on

bough.

Enter TlutlUtt.

flu. Up to thcbicacb, ycu Dogs ; avant you Cullions.

Pifi. Be mercifull great Duicetomcn of Mould, a-

bace thy Rage , abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bawcock bate ihy Rage : ulc lenity

fweet Chuck.

7v(/w. Thefc be good humors : your Honour wins bad

humots. .
Exit.

Boy. As young as I am, I laave obfcrv'd thefc three

Svyafners. 1 am Boy to them all three , but all chcy three

though they would Icrve me , could not be Man to me ;

for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a man

:

for BAriolfh, he is white-liver'd, and rcd-fac'd; ,by the

means whereof, a faces it out , but fights not : for 'Ptftoly

he hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword
; by the

means whereof, a breaks Words , and keeps whole

Weapons: for iV/w, he hath heard, that men of few

Words are the beft men, and therefore he fcorns to fay

his p. ayers , left a lliould be thought a Coward : but his

few bad Words arc matcht with as few good Deeds ; for

a never broke any man's head but his own , and that was

againll a Poft, when he was drunk. They will fteal any

thing, and call itPurchafe. Bardo/ph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bore it twelve Leagues, and fold it for three half-pence.

Nim and Bardolph are fworn Brothers in filching : and

in Callice they dole a fiie-fhovel. I knew by that piece

of Service , the men would carry Coals. They would

havemc as familiar with men's Pockets, as their Gloves

or their Hand-kerchers: which makes much againft my
Manhood, if I fhould take from another's Pocket , to put

into mine ; for it is plain pocketting up of Wrongs. I

muft leave them , and feek fome better Service: their

Villany goes againft my weak ftomack , and therefore

I iTiuft ca(i it up. Exit.

Sn'.er Goiver,

Gower. Captain tlheUen^ you muft come prefently to

the Myn'-S ; the Duke of Gloucefter would fpeak with

you.

Flu. To the Mynes? Tell you the Duke , it is not fo

good to come to the Mynes : for look you , the Mynes

are not according to the difciplines cf War; the con-

cavities of it is not fuflicient : for look you, th'athver-

fary, you may difcuftc unto the Duke, look you i isdigc

himfelf four yard under the Countermines: by Che/hu,

I think a will plow up all , if there is net better dire-

ctions.

Cower. The Duke ofGloucefter, to whom the Order

of the Siege is given , is altogether diretlcd by an Irilli

man, a very valiart Gentleman yfaith.

fVelch. It is Captain Makmorrice^ is it not .?

Gower. I think it be.

Welch. By Chefhti he is an Aflc , as in the World , I

will vei ifie as much in his Beard : he ha's no more diredli-

ons in the true difciplines of the Warres, look you j of the

Roman difciplines, then is a Puppy-dog.

Snter Mukjnorrlce^ and Captain Jamy.
Gow.e¥. Here a comes, and the Scocs Captain,Capt3in

' Jamyy with hini.

fVelch. Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous Gen-
tleman, that iscertain,and of great expedition and know-

ledge in th'aunchiant Warres, upon my particular know*
ledge of his dircdlions: byChefhnbz will maintain his

Argument as well as any Militarie man in the World, in

the dilciplincs of the Priftinc Warres of the Romans.
Scot. I fay gudday. Captain Iluellen.

Welch. Godden to your Woriliip, good Captain

James.

Goiver. How now Captain Afakrwrrice ^ have you.

quit the Mynes ? have the Pioners given o're >

Irijh. By Chrifti Lawtifti ill done: the Work i(h'

give over
,
theTrompet found the Retreat. By my Hand

1 fwear, and my father's Soul , the Work ilh ill done:
it illi give over : I would have blowed up the Tovvn,
fo Chril"h fave me law, in an hour. O tifti ill done, tilh

ill done : by my Hand tifh ill done.

Welth. Captain Makjnorrice , I befeech. you now,
will you voutfafe m;e , look you , a few difputations with

you, as partly touching or concerning the difciplines of

the War, the Roman Warres, in the way of Argu-
ment , look you , and friendly communication : partly to

fatisfie ray Opinion, and partly for the fatisfadlion, look

you, ofmy Mind ; as touching the dire(£lion of the Mi
luary difcipline,that is the Point.

Scot. It fall be vary gud, gud feith, gud Captens bath,

and 1 fall quit you with gud leve , as I may pick occafion:

that fall I mary.

Irifh. It is no time to difcourfe , fo Chrifti fave me
the day ishot,andthe Weather,and the Warres, and the

King, and the Dukes: it is no time todifcourfc,the Town
is befeech' d : and the Trumpet calls us to the breech ,an(

we talk, and be Chrifli do nothing , tis ftiame for us all

:

fo God fa'me tis fliame to ftand ftill , ir is ftiamc by my
hand : and there is Throats to be cut , and Works to be

done, and there ifti nothing done, fo Chrift fa'me law.

Scot. By the Mcs ,ere theife eyes ofmine take them-

felvcs to flomber, aylc de gud fervicc , or He liggci'th'

grund for it
; ay, or go to death: and lie pay't as ta-

loroufly as I may , that fall I furely doc i the breffanc

the long : mary , I wad full fain heard lomc queftion

'tween you tway.

.. Wflch. Captain Makjnorrice , I think , look you

under your corrc(ilion , there is not many of your Na-
tion.

Iri(h. Of my Nation ? What ifl\ my Nation iHi a

Villain, and a Bafterd, and a Knave, and a Rafcal.What

illi my Nation ? Who talks ofmy Nation }

Welch. Look you , if you take the matter otherwife

then is meant, Captain A/<«f/^>»ffrr/ff, peradventure

ftiall think you do not ufe mc with that affability , as in

difcretion you ought to ufe me , look you
,
being asgooc

a msn as your fclf both in the difciplines of War , anc

in the derivation of my Birth , and in other particulari

ties.

Irifh. I do not know y-ou fo good a man as my fclf , fo

Chrifti fave me, I will cut off your Head.

Gower. Gentlemen both , you will m,ftakc each other

Scot. A, that's a foul fault. A Parley

(jovter. The Town founds a Parley.

Welch. Caotain Makntorrice , when there is more

b;ttcr opportunity to be required, look you , I will be fo

bold as to tell you , 1 know the difciplines of War , and

there is an end. Sxtt.

Enter the King and all his Train before the Gates.

King. How yet refolves the Governour of the Towrv?

This is the lateft Paile we will admit :

There
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Therefore to our beft mercy give your felvcs,

Or like to men proud of ddiru^lion,

Dcfie us to our worft : for as I am a Souldier, •

A Name chat in my thoughts becomes me bert j

If i begin the batc'rie once again,

Ivwill not leave the half-atchicved Harflew,

"TTiil in hei; aOics {he lye buried.

The Gates of Mercy fliall be all fliut up,

And the fletTi d Souldier, rough and hard of heart.

In liberty of bloudy hand, fhall range

Wi'h Confcienee wide as Hell, mowing like Grafs

Your frelh fair Virgins , and your flowring lefanw.

What is it then to me, ifimpious War,

Arrayed in games like to the Prince of Fiends^

Do with his fmiicbt complexion of fell feats,

Enlinckt to wafte and delolation ?

Wh^t is't to me,, whenyou your felves are caufcj

If your pure Maidens fall into the hand

Ofhot aod forcing Violation ?

What Rein can hoU licentious Wickedneffe,

When down the Hill he holds his fierce Career >

We may as bootleffe fpend our vain Command
ypon th'enraged Souidiers in their fpoil.

As fend Precepts to the LtviathaH to come a-flioar,

Jfeerefore, you men ©f Harflew,

Take pitie of your Town and of your People,

Whiles yet my §ouldiers arein my Command,

Vt^hiies yet the cool and temperate Wind ofGrace

O're-blowes the filthy and contagious Clouds

Of heady Murther, Spoil, and Villany,

If not : why in a moment look to fee

The blind and bloudy Souldier , vvith foul hand

Defire the Locks of your fhrill-lhreikmg Daughters ; i

Your Fathers taken by the filver Beards, i

And their moft reverend Heads dalht to the Walls

:

Your naked Infants Ipitted upon Pikes

,

Whiles the mad Mothers, with their howles confusM» i

Do break the Clouds; as did the Wives ofJewry:,

At Herod's bloudy-hunting flaughter«men.

What fay you ? Will you yield, and this avoid ?

Or guilty in defence be thus deftroy'd.

Enter Governour.

Cover. Our expetftation hath this day an end:

The Dolphin, whom of Succours we entreated,

Returns as, that his Poweis are yet not ready.

To raife (o great a Siege. Therefore great Kmg,
We yield our Town and Lives tp thy fofc Mercy i

Enter our Gates, difpofe of us and ours,

For we no longer are defenfible.

King. Open your Gates : Come Uncle Exeter^

Go you and enter Harflew , there remain.

And fortifie it ftiongly 'gainft the French

:

Ufe mercy to them a 11 for us, dear Uncle.

Th« Winter comming on, and Sickne(fe growing

Upon our Souidiers, we will retire to Calis.

To night in Haiflcw will we be your Gueft,

To morrow for the March are we addreft.

Fltftrljh, ani enter the Town. ,

' Enter K*therltte axi an oUGentlewom*n,

Kath. ^lleey tu m efte en Angleterre ^&titp^rlou

hlen le Language.

Alice. EnpeuLM^tiame.
Kath. le te prie m'enftigner^ Itfaut <jhcj'^pprenne a

f(trier. Comment appelle votu la main en e/€nglois ?

Alice. La matn^ ll ejl appelle de Hand.
Kath. DeHand.

tAlice. Et le doyt.

Ka.Le doyt^mafoy ie tuble le dojt^mais te mefouvien

dray le doyt^ le penfe qttlts tnt appelle defingres , oh dt

fingres.

Alice. La malnj de Hand^ h doyt^ le FingresJe pen.

fe qne lefnt^ le hon efchoUer.

Kath. r ay galgne deux mots d' Ang^is vlFtement
comment appelle vom les angles >

Alice. Les ongles^les appelions de Nayles.

Kath. De Mayles ejcontez, : dltes moy^Jileparle blen

de Hand^ de Fingres^ de Nayles.

Alice. C'eji blen dlt Madame^ It eflfort bon Anglous.

Kath. Dltes moy en' Angleis le bras,

Alice. De Arme^ tji/ladame.

Kath. Et le coude.

Alice. D'Elbow.
Kath. D'Elbavf : le men fa'itK, la repetition ie tdtu

les mots que m^avex, apprlns de's aprefent.

Alice. II eft trep difficile Madamey comme le penfe,

Kath. Excufemoy Allce^efcontey d'Hamlf deFlngre
de Naylesy d'Arme , de Bllbow.

Alice. D'elboWy Madame.
Kath. O Slgneur Dleuy le men oublle i'Elbow | eom

ment apjfelle vout le col >

tAltCff. De Neck^, Madame.
Kath. (De Neck^, ^Umantoni
Alice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sin: le col^de Neck^\ le mantofr^ de Stn.

Alice. Ouy. Saufvofire homeur en ver lte vom prt-

noncles les mots aufji drolll, ^ue le NatIffs d^AngUterre.
Kath. le ne doute point d' apprendre par le grace de

Dleuy ^ en peu de temps.

Al. N ^aveiu Dons pas dejla oublle ce que le vous ay en

Kath. Nomme y ie reclteray a voUs promptemcnt
d'Handy de Flngre^ de Nayles^ Madame.

Alice. De Nayles^ Madame.
Kath. De Nayles^ de Armey de Ilbow.

Alice. Sans mfiri henneur d'Elbow,

Kath. Alnftdis-le de^ElboiVy de Neck^^de Sin : com.

ment appelle vout les p 'eds de roba.

AHe*. Le FootMadamCy & le Count.

Kath. Le Footy & le Count: O Slgnleur 2>/V«, ce font

des mots mauvaisy corruptible er impudlquCy ^ nonpour

les Dames d'Honveur d'ufer : Ie ne vendroisprononcer ces

mots devant les Slgnenrs de FrancCy pour tout le mondey il

fautle Footy le County neaht moinsy Ie reclteray un au-

trefoit ma lecon enfemblcy d'Handy de Flngre, de Naylesy

d'ArmCy d'SlboWy de "i^ck^y de Sin, de Footy de ^ouatt

Alice. Sxcellenty Madame. . -

Ka.C'eJi ;?Jfez,pour unefoisyallons notu en <///»*r.Exeunt.

Snter the King of France, the Dolphin, the

Conjlable ofFrancey and others.

Klng\ 'Tis cenain he hath paft the River Some.

Con^. And if he be not fought wiihall
, my Lord,

Let us not live in France : let us quit all

,

And give our Vineyards to a barbarous People,

Dolph. O DlettvlvAKt ! fhall a few Sprayes ofus,

The emptying of our Fathers Luxury,

Our Syens, put in wild and favage Stock,

Spirt up fo fuddenly into the Clouds,

And ovar-look their Grafters ?

Brit. Normans, but baftard Normans,Norman baftards.

{Jliort de ma vie, if they march along

Unfought withall, but I will fell my Dukedome,

M m 2 To
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To buy a llo )biy and a duty Farm

In thac no jk-llioccen He cf Albion.

Co/ip. Dieti de Battailles ! whcie have they this met-

is not their Climace foggy
,
raw, and dull ? • [tel ?

On whom, as in dcfpignc, the Sun looks pale, .

Killing their Fruit wuh frowns ? Can fodden Water,

A Diench for fur-rcyn'd jades, their Barly bmth,

Deco£l: their cold bloud to fuch valiant heat ?^

And fliall our quick bloud, fpiritcd with Wme,
Seem fioltic ? O , for the honour of our Land,

^ct us not hang like roping Iflcles

Upon'our Houlcs Thatch , whiles a more ft oft ie People

Sweat drops of gallant. Yolith in our vi h fields

:

oor we may call them, in their Native Lords.

Dolph. By Fauh and Honour,

Oar Madames m xk at us, and plainly fay.

Our Mettfcl is bred ou':, and they will give

Their bodies to the Li;ii of Englifh Youth, .

r.^Tiew-ltorc France with Baftard Warriors; .

^.m.Thty bid us to the Englilli Dancing-Schools

,

And teach havolta's hjgh,ond fwifc Cfirranto

Saying, our Grace is oncly in our Heels. .

''

And that 'a'c are moft iofty Run-awayes.

King. Where is Montjoy the Hcraldffpeed 'him hence,

Let him greet England with our fliarp defiance.

Up Princes, and w ith fpirit of Honotfr edged.

More fliavper then your Swords, highto the field :

(^harles Delahreth^ High Conftaoie of France,

You Duke? oiOrle^Kcey Barbon^ and of J?fr)^,

jilHtifoii^ Brabant^ 3<?r, and Burgonii'ie ^
•

jaejHes Chat till oft^RambureSy auiemnKt^,

BcAumont^ Grnnd I'ree^ Roajft^snd FaHlconbridge,

LojrSy Leflrale^ BoptclquaR^ and Chard/ofeXy

HighDuKe3,'great Prmces, Barons, Lords, and Kings

:

For your great Seats, now quit you of great fhames

:

Barrc Harry England , that fweeps through our Land

With Penons painted in the bloud of Harflew :

Rufh on his Hoft, as doth the mslted Snow

Upon the Vailics , whofc low Vaffal Scat,

The Alpes doch fpit, and void his rhewm upon.

Go down upon him , you have Power enougli.

And in a Captive Chariot, into Roan
Bring him our Prifoner.

Cottft. This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,

His Souldicrsfick,and famirtitin the March :

Foi I am fure , when he fliali fee our Army,

He'll drop his heart into the fink of fear,

And for Atchievement, offer us his Ranfome.

Ki»g. ThereforeLordConftable, hdi^Q ovi Montjcy^

And let him fay to England, that wc fend,

To know what willin" Ranfome he will oive.

VnnccDoIphitty you mail ftay with us in Roan.

Dolph, Not I, I do befcech your Majcfty.

Ki»g. Be patient , for you ftiall remain with us.

Now forth Lord Conftable, and Princes all
;

And quickly bring us word of Englands fall. Exeunt.

Enter Capt/iinSy fVelrfj and Engllfh, Gomr,
and Fluellen

Gower. How now Captain f come you fron

the Bridge ?

Tin. T a flare you, there is very excellent Services com-

mitted at the Bridge.

Gow, Is the Duke of Exeter fafe ?

F/«. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as Aga

\

memnon, and a man that Hove and honour with my fouj,

and my heart,and my duty , and myjive, and my living,

and my uttermoft power. He is not, God be praifed and
blcffed

,
any hurt m the World , but keeps the Bridge

moft valiantly,with excellent difcipline. There is an aun-
cient Lievtenant there at thePridge , I think in my very

confcience he is as valiant a manas A/i«r'i^^»f/&<?»7, and
he jsa man of no eftimation in the World', but l did fee

him do'e as gallant fervice.

Gow. What do you call him ?

Flu. Heiscall daunchicntP/)?*/.

(jorv. I know him not.

Enter PlHol.

FIh. Here is Shtman. - •

Vifh. Captain , 1 thee befeech cd^ddenW
Duke of Execer doth bve thcc well; '•"'^

FIh. I, I praifd God j and I have merited fome love at

his hands. 'i

Plft, Bardolph ^ a SoMldier firm and found of heart,'

and of buxome valour, hath by cruel Fate, and giddy

Fortunes furious fickle Wheel that goddefle blind , that

ftands upon the rolling reftleflTe Stone.

Flu. By your p3tience, aunchient Plfiel : Fortune is

painted blind , with a Muffler afore his eyes, tofignific

to you, that Fortune is blind; and (he is painted alfo

with a Wheel, to (ignifie to you , which is the Moral of

it , that fhe is turnmg and inconftant , and mutability,

and variation : and her foot ,look you , is fixed upon a

Spherical Stone , which rowlcs, and rowlcs, and rowles

:

in good truth, che Poet makes a moft excellent defcripti-

on of it : Fortune is an excellent Moral.

Fortune is Bardolph s foe , and frowns on him

for he hath ftoln a Paxj and hanged muft a be : damned

leath : let Gallowes gape for Dog , let Man goe free

,

and let not Hemp his Wind-pipe fuffocatet but Exeter

liath giveir the doom of death, for Pax of little price.

Therefore goe fpeak, the Duke will hear thy voice;

and let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut with edge of

Penny-Cord, i>nd vile reproach. Speak Captain for his

Life, and Twill thee requite.

Flu. Aunchient ^ifiel , I do partly underftand your

meaning. *

Pifi. Why then rejoyce therefore.

Flu. Certainly Aunchient > it is not a thing to rejoice

at : for if, look you, he were my Brother , I would defirc

the Duke to iile his good pleafure, and put him to cxecu

tion ; for difcipl ne ought to be ufed,

P/^;Dic,and be damn'd,and Ftgo for thy fricndftiip

Flu. It is well.

Pi/}. The Fig of Spain. Exit,

til*. Very good.

Gout. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcal, I re

member him now : a Bawd, a Cut-purfc

Flu. rie aftureyou, a utt'red as prave words at the

i*adge,as you lliall fee in a Summers day : but it is vcr'

well : what he ha's fpoke to me , that is well I warrant

you, when time is ferve.

Gow. Why 'tis a Gull, a Fool: a Rogue,thatnow anc

:hen goes to the Warres , to grace himi^elf at his return

into London , under the form of a Souldicr , and fuch

fellows are perfit in the Great Commanders Names , and

-hey will karn you by tote where Services were done
;

at fuch and fuch a Sconce,at fuch a Breach,atfuch a Con-

voy : who came off bravely , who was (hot , vvho dif-

g'ac'djwhat termes the Enemy flood on: and this they,

conne perfitly in the phrafc of War ; which they cnck
* ' up
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up with ncw-tiincd, Oach'.-s: and what a Beard of the Ge-

nerals Cut, and a hovnd Sutc of the Camp ,willdoa-

mongfoming Bottles,, and Ale-wallit wits, is wondcr-

full to be thought on : but you n.ufl leain to know luch

llandcis of the age , or elfc you may be marvcUoirfly mis-

took.

, flft. I tell you what
,
Captain Gower : I do perceive

he- is not the man that he would gladly make ihew to

the World he i« : if 1 find a hole in his Coat , I will tell

him my mind : hear you, the King is comming > and I

muft fpeak with him from the P»idge.

Drnm ani Colours, Enter the iCrig atid his

poor SoHlilers.

. Vltt. God plcfsyourMajcfty.

Kmg}\Q^ now FItielleH^c^m'H thou from the Bridge ?

Fin. I , Co plcafc your M*jcfty : The Duke of Exeter

has very gallantly maintained the Fridge; the French is

gone off, look you , and there is gallant and moft^ravc

partagcs ; marry, th'athverfary was have polfefhonof

the Pfidgc , but he is enfoiccd to retire , and the Duke

I of
Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge : I caii tell your Maje-

fty, the Duke is a pravc man.

King. What men have you loft , Flnellen?

Flu, The pcrditioft of th'athverfary hath been very

great, reafonable great : marry for my part , I think the

Duke hath loft never a man , but one that is like to be ex-

ecuted for Robbing a Church,oiic Bardolph^i^ your Maje-

fty know the man : his face is all bubuklcs and whelks,

and knobs, and flames a fire , and his lippes blowes at his

nofe , and it is lik« a coal of fire , fometimcs plew , and

fometimes red ; but his nofc is executed , and his fire's

out.

Ki»g. Wc would have all fuch offenders fo cut off

:

and we give cxpicfs charge , that in our Marches through

the Countrcy , there be nothing compcU'd, from the

Villages; nothing taken , but pai'd for: none of the

French upbraided brabufcd indiidainfuU Language: for

when Levity and Cruelty pity for aKingd»me , the

gentler Gamefter is the fooneft winner.

Tucket. ^nter Mountjoy.

Mountjoy. You know me by my habit.

King. Well then, I know thee : what (hall I know of

thee ?

Mount. My Maftcr's mind.

King. Untold it.

MetHntjoy. Thus fayes my King : Say thou to Harry

ofEngland, Though wc fecm'd dead , we didbut fleep :

Advantage is a better Souldier then RalTincfs. Tell him,

we could have rcbuk'd him at Harflew , but that wc
thought not good to bruife an injury , till it were full

ripe. Now wc fpeak upon our and our voice is im-

periil : England fliall repent his folly , fee his weak-

nclSjand admire our fufFcrance. Bid him therefore con-

lider of his Ranfome, which muft proportion the lofles

wc have born , the Subjefls we have loft , the difgrace we
have digcfted ; which in weight to rc-anfwer , his petti-

ncfs would bow under. For our loffes , his Exchequer ii

too poor ; fbr th'ctfufion of our blond , the Mufter of his

Kingdome tojfainta number ; and for our difgrace, his

own perfon kneeling at our feet , but a weak and worth-

less fatisfadlion. To this adde defiance : aiul tell him for

copclufion, he hath betrayed his followers , whofc con-

demnation is pronounc't : So far my King and Mafter

;

io much my Office.

King. What is thy name ? I know thy quality.

A4oun. (J^tonntjoy.

King. Thou dj'ii thy Office fairly. Turn thee back,

And teiJ thy King, I do not fcek him now,
But could be willing to march on toCallice,

Without impeachment : for to fay thcfootb,

Though 'tis no v\'irdome to confefs fo much
Unto an Enemy of Craft and Vantage, r

.

My people are vyith ficknefs much enfeeblecJ,

My numbers leflfcn'd : and thofe few I have,

Almoft no better then fo many French
;

Who when they were in health, I tell the Herald,

I thought, upon one pair of Englifti Legs

Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgive me God,
That 1 do brag thus ; this your air of France

Hath blown that vice in me. 1 muft repent

Gq therefore tell thy Mafter, here I am ;

My Ranfome, is this frail and worthlcfs Trunk %

My Army, but a weak and fickly Guard :

Yet God before, tell him vye will come on.

Though France himfelf , and fuch another Neighbour
Stan-d in oxxy way. There's for thy labour Momjoy,
Go bid thy Miifter well advife himfelf.

If we maypafs, we will : if wc be hind red,

Wcftiall your tawny ground with your red bloud

Difcolour : and fo Montjoy fare you well.

The fumm of all our Anfwerjis but this ;

We would not fcek a Battel as we arc,

Nor as We are, vve fay wc will not fhun it

:

So tell your Mafter.

Mount. I fliall deliver fo : Thanks to your Hjgh-
ncfs. ..

-

Glou, I hope they will not come upon us now.
King. We are in Gods hand. Brother , not in theirs

:

March to the Bridge, it now drawcs toward night.

Beyond the River we'll encarnp our felyes

,

And on to morrow bid them march away. Sxtmt.

Enter the ^'onHableofTrance^the Lord Ramhurs^
Orleance^ Dolphin^ with others.

C"'^^. Tutjlhayt the beft Armour of the World;
would it were day.

Orl. You have an excellent Armour : but let niy Horfc

have his due.

Confi, It is the beft Horfe of Europe.

Or/. Will it never be Morning ?

Dolph. My Lord of Orlcance , and my Lord High

Conftable, you talk of Horfc and Armour .?
, ,

Orl. You are as well provided of both ,
as-any I^rince

in the World.

Dolph. What a long Night is this ? I will not change

my Horfe with any that treads but on four pafternes

:

ch'ha : he bounds from the Earth , as if his entrails wcie

haii es : le Cheval volant^ the Pegafus, ehes Its narlnts de

feuNWhtn I bcftride him, I foar,I am a Hawk : he trots

the air : the Earth fings , when he touches it : the bafeft

horn of his hoaf, is more MuficaJ then the Pipe of!

Hermes. . - m, ,.
-

i .

j

Orl. He'sof tlir coioiirof tnet^utmeg, .
' i

Dolph.. And of the heat of the Gingov. It is a Beaft ^

for Perfeus : he is pure Air and Fire ; and the duUEle- '

mtnts of Earth and VVa:er never appear in htm , but on-

ly in patient ftilnefs while his Rider mounts him: he

is indeed a Horfe , and all other |adcs yoa may call

!5cafts.

'

M m 5 ^o^fi.ln-

1
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C'onjf. Indeed my Lord , ic is a moft abfoluce and ex-

cel it nt Ho; fc.

Df/ph. Ic is the Piince of Palfrayes, his Neigh is like

the bidding of a Monarch, and his counccnance enforces

HoiTiage.

Or/. No more Coiifin.

Dolph. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from

the rifing of the Lark to the lodging of the Lamb
,
vary

deferved praife on my Palfray ; it is a Theme as fluent

as the Sea : Turn the Sands into eloquent tongues , and

my riorfe is argviment for them all : 'cis a fubjeil for a

Soverai'^n to reafon on , and for a Soverai^ns Sovcraign

to lide on : And for the World , familiar to us, and un-

known, to lay a-part their particular Fun<Stions, and

wonder at him. I once writ a Sonnet in his praife , and

began thus , Wonder of Nature.

Orlemce. I have heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones

Mfti-effe.

Dolph. Then did they imitate that which I conipos'd

to my Courfer, for my Ho'-fe is my Miftrefs.

Orl. Your Miftrefs bea»cs well.

'Dolph. Me well, which is the prefcript praife and per-

fection of a good and particular Miftrefs.

CoftJ}. Nay , for me thought yefterday your Miftrefs

lliifv. 'ly ftiook your back.

Dj/ph. So perhaps did yours.

Cofifi. Mine was not bridled.

Dolph. O rhen belike fhe was old and gentle,and you

rode like a Kcine of Ircland,your French Hofe offhand in

you ftvnit SciofTers.

Cofjfi. You have good judgement in Horfeman-

'Dolph. Bewarn'd by me then : they that ride fo, and

ride not wai ily , fall into foul Boggs : 1 had rather have

my Horfe to my Miftreffc.

Cenfl. I had as litvc have my Miftreffe a Jade.

'Dolph. I tell thee Conftable
,
my Miftrcffe weares his

own hair.

. I could make as truea boaft as that , if I had a

Sowtomy Miftveffe.

Dol. Le chlen efi retourm afon prepre vomiffenteut^efl

U levje hsvee an boHrbler : thou mak'ftufe of any thing.

Co'tTfi, Yet do I not ufe my Horle for my MiftrelK,

or any fuch Proverb, fo little kin to the purpofe.

Ramb. My Lo'd Conttabie, the Armour that I faw in

your 1 ent to night , arethofe Scarres or Sunnes upon it.

Cotsfi. Srarresmy Lord.

Dolph. Some of them will fall to morrow, I hope.

CokJI. And yet my Sky ftiall not want, .

Dolph. That may be, for you bear a many fuperfluouf-

ly, and tweie more honour fome were away.

Coyifl. Ev'n as your Horfe bearcs your praifes, who
would trot as well , were fome of your braggcs dif-

mounted.

Dolph. Would I were able to load him with his de-

ferr. Will it never be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile,

and my way fhall be paved with Englidi Faces.

Cofifi. I will not fay fo, for fear I ftiould be fac't out

of my way: but I would it were morning , for I would

fain i^e about the eares of the Englifli.

%amh. Who will goe Hazard with me for twenty

Prifon 's?

(^oaSt. You muft firft goe your felf to hazard , ere you

havj th-'m.

Dolph. 'Tis Mid-night, He goarme my felf. Exit.

Orl. The Dolphin longs for morning.

%2mb. He longs to eat the" Engl ifti.

Cetifi. I think he will cat all he kills.

Orl, By the white Hand of my Lady , he's a gallant
Prince.

Conft, Swear by her Foot, that (he may tread out the
Oath.

Orleance. He is fimply the raoft adive Gentleman of
France.

Confi. Doing is aftivity ,and he will ftili be doing.
Orl. He never did harm, that I heard of.

Confi. Nor will do none to morrow : he will keep that
good name ftill.

Orl. I know him to be valiant.

Confl, I was told that, by one that knowes him better

then you.

Orl. What's he?

Confi, Marry he told me fo himfelf , and he faid he
ca- 'd not who knew it,

Orleance, He needs not , it is no hidden virtue in
him.

Confi. By my faith. Sir , but it is : never any body faw
it, but his Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour, and when it

appears, it will bate.

Or/. Ill will never faid well.

Confi. I will cap that Proverb with , There is flattery

in friendftiip.

Orl. And I will take up that with, Give the Devil his

due.

Confi, Well plac't : there ftands your friend for the

Devil : have at the very eye of that Proverb with , A
Pox of the Devil.

Orl. You are the better at Proverbs, by how much a

Fools Bolt is foon ftiot.

Confi. You have IKot over.

Orl. 'Tis not the firft time you were ovcr.ftiot.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mejfen. My Lord high Conftable , the Englifti lye

within fifteen hundred paces of your Tents.

Confi. Who hath meifur'd the ground >

OHef, The Lord Grandpree.

Confi. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Wouk
It were day. Alas poor Harry of England: he longs

not for the Dawning, as we doe.

Orl, What a wretched and peevifti fellow is this King
of England, to mope with hisfat-brain'd followers fofar

out of his knowledge.

Confi. If the Englifti had any apprehenfion,they would

run away.

Orl. That they lack : for if their Heads had any in-

tellcdlual Armour , they could never wear any fuch heavy

Head-pieces.

R^mb. That Hand of England breeds very valiant

Creatures; their Maftiffs are of unmatchable cou-

rage.
'

Orleance. Foolifh Curres, that run winking into

the mouth of a Rulfian Bear ,and have their heads cruflit

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay , that's a valiant

Flea, that dare to eat his breakfaft on the Lip of a

Lyon.

C°"fi. Juft , juft : and the men do fympathize with

the Maftiffs , in robuftious and rough camming on

,

leaving their Wits with their Wives : and then give

them great Meales of Beef, and Iron and Steel ; they will

eat like Wolves, and fight like Devils.
' Or. I,
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Orl. I, bur chefe EngliHi are (hrewdly out of Beef.

Confi. Then (hall we find to morrow ,
they have only

ftomatks to eat, and none to fight. Now is it time to

armc : come, fliall we about it .?

Orl. It js now two a Clock ; but let me fee , by ten

We fliall have each a hundred Englilh men. Exemt,

(tABm Tertius.

Chor'w.

Now entertain conjefture of a time,

When creeping Murmur and the poring Dark
Tills the wide Vcffel of the Un'verfe.

From Camp to Camp
,
through the foul Womb ofNight

The Humme ofeither Aniiy (lilly lounds,

Thar the fixt Cencinels almoft receive

The fecret Whifpers of each ocheis Watch.
hire anfwers fire, and through their pily flames

Each Battellecs the others umber'd face.

Sceecl threatens Scccd , in high and boaftfull Neighs
Piercing the Nights diiU Ear : and from the TentSi

The Armourers accomplifhing the Knights^

With bufie Hammers clofing Rivets up,

Give dreadfull note of preparation.

The Countrcy Cocks do crow, the Clocks do towle :

And the third hour of drowfie Morning nam'd,
Proud of their Numbers, and fccure in Soul^

The confident and over-lufty French,

Doe the low-rated Englifli play at Dice ;

And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,
Who like a foul and ugly Witch doth limp

So tcdioutly away. The poor condemned EngUfh,
Like Sacrifices, by their watchfull Fires

Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger , and their gcfture fad,

Inverting lank-lean Cheeks, and War-worn Coats,

Prefcnted them unto the gazmg Moon
So many horrid Ghofts. O now, who wdl behold

The Royal Captain of ihis ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tent j

Let him cry, Piaifeand Glory on his head :

For forth he goes, and vifits all his Hoft,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smile,

And calls them Brothers, Friends , and Councreymen.
Upon his Royal Face there is no note,

How dread an Army hathenrounded him j

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of Colour
Unto the weary and all-watched Night

:

But frclhly looks , and over-bears Attaint,

With chearfull fcmblance, and fweet Majefty

:

That every Wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Looks.
ALai gefte univerfal, like the Sun

,

His liberal Eye doth give to every one,
I hawing cold fear, that mean and gentle all

Behold, as may unworthinclTe define,

A little touch of Harry in the Night,
And fo our Scene muft to the Battel ffie

:

Where, O for pitie, we (hall much difgrace.

With four or five nioft vile and ragged foiles

(Right ill difpos'd, in brawl ridiculous)

E_

fent pain^

7he Name of Agincourt. Yet fit and fee.

Minding true things, by what their Mock'ries be.

Enter theKlng^ Btdford^and <§hHceSier,

King. Glcfler^ 'tis true that we are in great danger j

'

The greater therefore fliould our Courace be.

Good morrow Brother ^<!-<//<?y4( .• God Almighty,
There isTome foul ofgoodnefsin things evil,'^

Would men obfervingly diftill it our.

For our bad Ne ghbour makes us early ftirrers

,

Wiiich is 00th heaithfull,and good husbandry.
Bcfides, they are our outward Confciences,
And Preachers to us.all

; admohilhing
j

That welhould dreffeus faiily for our end.
Thus may Vv e gather Honey from the Weedj -

And make a Moral of the Devil hirafelf.

Enter Erp'mgham.
Good rnorrow old Sir ThomM £rpinghaift

:

A good foft Pillow for that good white Head ^
Were better thsn a churlifh turf of France,

Erpl»g. Not fo my Liege,this Lodging likes me better,
S.ncc 1 may fay, now lye I like a King.

King. '7'is good for men to love their prefc

Upon example, fo the Spirit is eafed :

And wh -n the Mind is quickned, out ofdoubt
The Organs, though defunct and dead before,
B cak i p their drowfie Grave, and newly move
Wiih catted floiigh, and frefli celerity.

Lend me thy Cloak Sir Thomas : Brothers bothj,
Commend me to the Princes in our Camp

:

Do my good morrow to them , and anon
Defirc them all to my Pavillion.

Glofler. We lhall, my Liege.

Erpng. Shall 1 attend your Grace ^
King. No my good Knight :

Go with my Brothers to my Lords ofEngland :

I and my Bofome muft debate a while.

And then I would no other company. '

Erping.The Lord in Heaven bleffe thee,Noble Harry.

ExCHflt.
King, God a mercy old Heart, thou fpeak'ft chearfuUy.

Enter Piftol,

Plfi. chevoPuU}
King. A friend.

Plfi. DifculTe unto r^c , art thou Officer, or art tliou
bafe, common, and popular >

King. I am a Gentleman of a Company,
Trayl'ft thou the puiffant Pike?

King, Even fo : what are you .?

Pip. As good a Gentleman as the Emperonr.
King. Then you are a better then the King.
Plfi. The King's a Bawcock , and a Heart of Gold,

a Lad of Life,an Impe of Fame, ofParents good , of Fift
moft valiant : I kifs his dirty fiiooe , and from heart-
lirino I love the lovely Bully. What is thy Name .?

King. Harry le Roy. '

P.Le Roy} a Cornilh Namerart thouofCornilli Crew.?
King. No, I am a Welchman.

^'fi. Know'ftthouf/«p//f»?
[

King. Yes.

Plfi. Tell him Pie knock his Leek about hi$ Pate upon
*^

S. Davies day.

King. Do not you wear your Dagger in your Cap
that day, left he knock that about yours.
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Pifl. A t thou his fiknd ?

King. And his Kinfman too.

Pifi. The I 'tgo for thee then.

King. I thank you : God be with you.

P'lfi. My name is Plftol call'd.

King. It forts well with your fierceneflc.

Exit.

King

Manet King.

Enter Tlptellen and. Gower,

Gorver. Captain Fluellen.

Elu, 'So, in the Nameof Jefu Chrift,fpeak fewer : it

is the greaiert admiration in the univcrfal World ,when

the true and aunchienc Prerogatifes and Lawes of the

Warrcs is not kept : if you would take the paines but to

examine the Warres of Pompey the Great ,
you iliall find,

I warrant you , that there is no liddle taddlc, nor pibble

babble in Pomfey sCiLvn'^ i I warrant you, you lliall find

the Ceremonies of the Wai res , and the Cares of it , and

the Formes of it, and the Sobriety of it, and the Modefty

of it, to be otherwife.

Gorver. Why the Enemy is loud , you hear him all

Night.

F//*. If the Enc-mie is an AlTe and a Fool , and a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; is it meet , think you , that we /hould

alfc, look you, be an Affe and a FooI,and a prating Cox-

combe, in your own confcience now?
I will fpeak lower. -,

F/u. I pray you, and befcech you, that you will.£Ar/V.

King. Though it appear a little out of fafhion',

There is much care and valour ii^ this Welchman.

; Enter three SouldlerSy John Batesy Alexander Court,

and Michael f^tlllams.

Court. Brother John Bates , is rvbt that the Morning

which breaks yonder ?

Bates. I think it be: but we have no great caufe to

defire the approach of day.

Williams. We fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but I think we fliall never fee the end of it. Wh|0 goes

thei e ?

King. A friend.

IVlll. Under what Captain ferve you ?

King. Under Sir John Erpingham.

will. A good old Commander, and a raoft kind Gen-

tleman : I pray you, what thinks he of our eflate .?

King. Even as men wrackt upon a Sand , that look to

be wafht off the next Tide.

Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King ?

King. No : nor it is not meet he iTiould : foi though

I fpcak it to you, I think the King is but a man, as I am :

the Violet fmelh to him , as it doth to me ; the Element

iliewes to him, as it doth to me.; all his fenfes have but

humane Conditions : his Ceremonies laid by, in his Na-

kcdncffe he appears but a man ; and though his afFcfti-

ons are higher mounted then ouis
, yet when they rtoop,

they ftoop with the like wing : therefore , whc?i he fees

reafon of fearcs, as we doe ; his feares,out ofdoubt, be of

the fame relilli as ours are : yet in reafon , no man fliould

poffefs him with any appearance of fear; left he, by

fliewing it,fhould dis-heartcn his Army.
Bates. He may fhew what outward courage he will

:

but I believe as cold a Night as 'tis , he could willi him-

felf in Thames up to the Neck ; and fo I would he were,

and T by him, at all adventures, fo we were quit here.

King. By my troth, I will fpeak my confcience of the

I think he would not wifh himfelfany where, but

where he is.

Bdtesjhtn would he were here alone; fo rtiould he be

fure to be ranfomed,and a many poor mens lives faved.

King. I dare fay, you love him not fo ill, to wifh him
here alone: howfoever you fpeak this to feel other

mens minds , me thinks I could not dye any where fo

contented,as in the Kings company; hisCaul!e being juft,

and his'Q^iarrelhonoUra'ble.

Jfill. That's more then we know.

Bates. I , or more theh We fhould feek after ; for V9C

know enough, if we know we are the King's Subjefts:

if his Caufe be wrong , our obedience to the King wipes

the Crime of it out of us.

WtlUams. But if the Caufe be not good,the King him-
felf hath a heavy Reckoning to make , when all thofe

Lcgges , and Armes , and Heads, chopt off in a Battel,

lliall joyn together at the latter day, and cry all, We dy-

ed at fuch a place, fomc fwearing , fome crying for a Sur-

geon ; fome upon their Wives left poor behind them

;

foms upon the Debts they owe,fome upon their Childran

rawly left : I am afear'd , there are few die well , that die

in Battel: for how can they charitably difpofeof any

thing , when Bloud is their argument ? Now,if thefe men
do not die well , it will be a black matter for the King,

that led them to it ; whom to dilobey , were againftall

proportion of fubje(ftion.

King. So-, if a Son that is by his Father fent about

Merchandize, do finfully mifcarry upon the Sea ; the im-

putation of his wickednefs, by your rule , lliould be im-

pofed upon his Father that fen: him: or if a Servant, un-

der his Matter's command, tranfporting a fumme of Mo-
ney, be affailed by Robbers, and die in many irreconcil'd

Iniquities ; you may call the bufinefs o£ the Mafter the

author of the Servants damnation : but this is not fo:

The King is not bound to anfwerthe particular endings

of his Souldiers,the Father of his Son , nor the Mailer

of his Servant ; for they purpofe not the r death , when

they purpofe their fervices. Befides , theie is no King, be

his Caufe jlever fo fpotlefs , if it come to the arbitrcr

ment of Swords , can try it out with all unfpotted Soul-

diers: fome
( peradventure ) have on them the guilt of

premeditated and contrived Muither ; fome , of begui-

ling Virgins with the broken Seales of Perjury ;
fome,

making the Warres their Bulwark , that have before go

red the gentle Bofome of Peace with Pillage and Robbc

ie. Now, if thefe men have defeated the Law, and -out

runnc Native punilliment ;
though they can out-ftiip

nen , they have no wings to flie from God. War
his Beadle , War is his Vengeance : fo that here men
ire punirtit, for tefore breach of the Kings Lawes , in

now the Kings Qi^arrel : where they feared the death,

they have born life away ; and where they would be

fafe, chcy pcriOi. Then if they die unprovided , no more

is tiie King guilty of their damnation , then he waibe

fore guilty of chofe Impieties, for the which they are

now vifited. Every Subjefts Duty is the Kings, but

every Subje^ls Soul is his own. Therefore llipuld

every Suuldier in the Warrcs doe as eveiy lick man in

his Bed , waili every Moth out of his Confcience : and

dying fo , Death is to him advantage ; or not dying,

the time was bicfledly loft, wherein fuch preparation was

gained ; and in him that cfcapes, it* were not fin to

iUhink,
tliflt makinii God fo ficc an oftcr , he let him out-

live thatday, co ice his Greatneis , and to teach others

how they fliou'e prepare.
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('Fin. ' r:S certain, every man thac dyes ill^ the.iHi'pon

his own head, chc King is noc co anfwer for it.
'

'hr'c- 'w.

Bates. I do noc delue he llioiild anfwer for nic jSnd

yec I dccernnnc co hiiht liilbly.foi him. ..

I

King. I my leil: heard the King fay he would noc b?

xanlom'd. .
,

m'll. l,he faid fo , to make us fight chearfully: buc

when our throats are cut ^ he may be ranfom d jand we

nc're the wifer. -
'

\
'

'

King. It I live to fee it , I vVill never truft h^s word,

bfcer. . .r/i - .

fVill. You pay him then : that's a peiilousfKot out

of an Elder Gun, that a poor and private difpleafure

can doe agamrt a Monarch : you may as welLgp'abouc

to turn the Sjnto ice , with fanning in his face with a:

Peafocks feather: You'll never tiull his word after,

come, 'tis a fool ill fay; ng. .

'
-

ki»g. Y<>ux reproof is fomething too round ^ llhould

be angry with you, if the time were,convenient. /

fvill. Let K be a Qiiaiiel between us^ if you live.

Ki»^. I embrace it. -
r

How (lia 11 1 know thee again?

KiKg. Give mc any Gage of thine,and I will wear it

an my Bonnet : Then if ever thqu dar'it acknowledge ic,

I will make it my Q^iafrel.

fVtll. Here's my Glpve : Give mc another of

thine. •
. .

.

King. There. .. . . .

Will, This will I alfo \^'eat in my Cap : if ever thou

come to mc,and fay, after to morrow, This js my Glove,

by this Hand I will give thee a box on the ear.

King. If ever I live to fee ic, I will challenge it.
, . , .

«^///. Thoudai'itaswell be hang'd. v ^^^^A

King, Well, I will doe it ,
though I take thee'' m the-

King's company. . ,

will. Keep thy word: fare thee well.

^^iffj. Be friends you Englilli fools , be friends , we

have French Qi_iarrcls enow, if you, could tell how to

reckon.

Exeunt SofiUjyrS..

King. Indeed the Prenth may lay twenty French

Crowns to one ,
they will beat us , for they bear them

on their lliouldcrs : but it is no Englilli Trcafon to cut

French Crowns, and to morrow tne King himfelfwill

be a Clipper.

Upon the King, let us, our Lives, our Soules,

Our Debts, our carefuU Wives,

Our Children, and our Sinnts^ lay on the King

:

He mutl bear all.

O hard Condition, Twin-born with Gieacneflcj

Subje6l to the brea-h ofevery fool, whofe fence

No more can feel, but his own wiinging.

What infinite heart-eafe murt Kings neglc6l

,

That private men enjoy ? ;

And what have Kings, that Privates have not too.

Save Ccrcmonie, lave general Ceremonie ?

And what art thou, thou Idol Ceremony ,?

What kind of god ait thou ? that (uffer'(i more

Of mortal gi icfs, then do thy worlliippefS.
,

What are thy Rents ? what are thy Commings in ?

O Ceremony , fliew inc but thy woith.

What.? is thy Soul of Adoration?

Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and Form^

Creating awe and fear in other men ?

Wherein thou art lc{fc happy, being feai'd,

Then they in fearingi

What (!r^nk"ft thou oft, in ftc^d of Homage fweet,

liut poilon'd fiatterit? O, be fick, great Grcacneffe,

And bid cjiy Ceremony give thee cure.

Thii .ks thou the he ic Fever will go out

With titles blowh from i\dulacion ?

Will it give place to flexure and low bending ?

Canft thou, when thou command'/t the begge s knee,

Command the health of ic ? No, thou proud Dieani,

Thcu play 'It fo fubtilly with a King's Repofej

I am a King that find chec : and I know,
'Tis not the Balm, the Scepter, and the Ball,

The, Sword, the Mace, the Crown 1 mperial,

The encer-tifliicd Robe of Gold and Pear),

The farlcd Title rimn iig 'foic thcKing,

The Throne he files on : iior the Tide of Pompj
That beats upon the high llioar of this World :

Nojnot all Lhefe, thrice-goigeous Ceremonies,

Not all thefe , laidin bed Ma jcftical,

Cm fleep fo fpundly, as t.he yvcetched Slave

:

Who with a bbcfy fiU'd, and vacant mind'.

Gets him to reft, cram'd with diftrefsfuU breadj

Never fees horrid Night, the Child of Hell

:

But like a Lacquey, fmm the Rife to Set,

Sweats in the eye of Phebus ; and all Night

Sleeps in Elix^tHm : next day after dawn,
Doth rife and help Hiperibn to his Horfe,

And follows fo the cver-i unnmg year

With profitable labour to his Grave:

And but for Ceremony, fuch a Wretch^,

Windirig upDayeswich toil, and Nights with fleep
5,

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

The Slave, a Memoer of ch^ Countries peace,

Enjoyes it : but m grgflc biain little wo s,

What watch the King lceeps , to maintain the peace J

V/hofe houres, the Pjciant Deft advantages.

Enter Erpingham.

^rp. My Lord, your Nobles jealous of your abfence

,

Seek through your Camp co find yoiu

King. Good old Knight, collect them all together^

At my Tent : I'lc be before thee.

Erp. I fhall do't, my Lord. Sxit.

King. O God of Battels, ftccl ray Souldieis hearts,

Pofleltc them not with fear : Take from them now
The fenfe of rcck'ning of the oppMed numbers

:

Pluck their hearts from them. N( t to day,0 Lordj

0 not to day, think notnpon the fault .

My Father made , in compalfing the Crown.

1 Richard's body ha ve interred new.

And on it have beftowed more contrite teares,

Then from it iffued forced drops of bloud.

Five hundred poor 1 have iii yearly pay.

Who twice a day their wither -d hands hold up

Toward Haaven, to pardon bloud :

And I have built two Chai-ntiies,

Where chc fad and folemn Pi ielts fing ftill

For Richard s Soul. More will I doe :

Though all that I can doe, is nothing worth 5

Since that my Penitence comes after all

,

Imploring pardon.

Enter Gloncefler.

Glouc. My Liege.

King. My Brother GloHcefier's voiCQ >

I know thy errand , I will go with thee?

The day, my friend, and all thmgs ftay forme. Extnnt
Enter.
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Enter the Do/phi Orleance^ %ambHrs^
. and Beaumont.

Orleznce. The Sun doch gild our Armour, up my
Lords.

Dolp-b. Monte Cheval : MyHorfe, Valet Lacquay:

Ha.

Orl. Oh brave fpiric.

Dslph. Via les erves (-r terre.

Orl. Rlen puts le air & feu.

Djlph. Cten., Coufin Orleance. Entir Confiable.

Now iny Lord Conftable ?

Co'^'fl- Heark how our Steeds, for prcfent Service

neigh.

Dotph. Mount them, and make incifion in their Hides,

Thac then- hoc bloud may fpin inEnglifh eyes.

And doubt them with fupeifluous courage : ha.

Ram.V^hzi^ wiU you have them weep our Horfes bloud?

How fliall we then behold their natural tears ?

Enter Meffenger,

Me^epger. The Engluh are embattel'd ,
you French

Peers.

Conft. To Horfe you gallant Princes, ftraight to Horfe.

Do but behold yond poorand ftarved Band,

And your fair ihew fhall fuck away their Soules,

Leaving them but thefhalcs and husks of men.

There is not work enough for all our hands

,

Scarce bloud enough in all their fickly Veins,

To give each naked Curtleax a ftain

,

That our French Gallants lhalltoday draw out,

And flheath for lack of fport. Let us but blow on them,

The vapour of our Valour will o're-turn them.

'Tis pofitive 'gainftall exception, Lords,

That our fiipertluous Lacquies, and our Pefants,

Who in unnecelTary action fwarm

About our Squares of Battel, were enow

To purge this field of fuch a hilding Foe

;

Though we upon this Mountains Bafis by,

TooA ftand for idle fpeculation

:

But that our Honours muft nor. What's to fay ?

A very little little let us do.

And all is done : then let the Trumpets found
,

The Tucket Sonuance , and the Nocc to mount

:

For our approach fhall lo much dare the field.

That England lhall couch down in fear , and yield.

Enter GraunApree,

Gramd. Why do you ftay fo long,my Lords of France ?

Yond Hand Carrions, deiperate of their bones,

Ill-fa vourdly become the Morning field :

Their ragged Curtains poorly are let loofe,

And our air (hakes them paflTmg fcornfully.

Big Mars fcems banqu'roat in their beggcr 'd Hoft,

And faintly through a rufty Bever peeps.

The Horfemcn fit like fixed Candlefticks,

With Torch-ftavcs in their hand : and their poor Jades

Lob down their heads
,
drooping the hide and hips

:

The gumme down roping from their pale-dcad eyes.

And in their pale dull mouthcs the Jymold Bitt

Lyes foul with chaw'd grafs, ftill and motionleffc,

And their cxecutars, the knavi(h Crowes,

F!ye o're them all, impatient fqr their hour.

Difcripdon cannot fuitit felf in words.

To demonftrate the Life of fuch a Battel

,

In life fo livelcfle, as it iTiews it felf.

Confl. They have faid their prayers.

And they (tay for death. ^

Uol. Shall we go fend them Dinnei-s, and frelh Suces,

And give their fa fting Horfes Prorender

,

And after fight with them ?

Co*/?. I (tay but for my Guard: on

To the field, I will the Banner from a Trumpet take,

And ufe it for my hafte. Come, come away.

The Sun is high, and we out-wear the day. Sxennt,

Enter Gloucefler , Bedford^ Exeter^ Erplnghsm
with all hU Hoft Saltshurjt , and

Weftmerland.

GloHceJi. Where is the King >

Bedf. The King himfelf is rode to view their Bat-
tel.

fVefi. Of fighting men they have full thrcefcore thou-

fand.

Exe. There's five to one, befides they all are frefh.

Saliih.Gods Arm ftrike with us,' tis a fcarfalloddes.

God buy'you Princes all ; Tie to my Charge :

If we no more meet, 'till we meet, in Heaven ;

Then joyfully, my Noble Lord of Bedford,

My dear Lord Gloucefter , and my good Lord E^teter,

And my kind Kinfman, Warriors all, adieu.

Bed. Farewell good SdisbHry^ and good luck go with
And yet I do thee wrong, to mind thee 6f it, [thee

:

For thou artfam'd of the firm truth of valour,

Sxe, Farewell kind Lord : fight valiantly to day.
Bed. He is as full of Valour as of Kindnefs,

Princely in both.

Enter the King,

Wefi. Othatwe now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in England,
That do no work to day.

King. What's he that widies fo ?

My Coufin fVeltmerland. No my fair Coufin

;

If we are markt to die, we are enow
To do our Countrey lofs : and if to live.

The fewer men, the greater ftiarc of honour.

Gods will, I pray thee widi not one man more.
By Jove^ I am not covetous for Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed upon n)y co(i

:

It yerns me not, ifmen my Garments wear

;

Such outward things dwell not in my defires.

But if it be a fin to covet Honour,

I am the molt offending Soul alive.

No 'faith, my Couze, wifh not a man from England :

Gods peace, I would not loofe fo great an Honour,

As one man more me-th inks would fharefrom me.

For the beft hope I have. O, do not wifh one more

:

Rather proclaim it (fVe/imerland) through my Hoft>

That he which hath no ftomack to this fight

,

Let him depart, his Pafport lliall be made,

And Clowns for Convoy put into his Purfe

:

We would not die in that man's company,

Thatfcares his fcilowfhip, to die with us.

This day iscall'd rhc Feaftof Cr'.fplan :

He thrt out-lives this day, and comes fafe Home ,

Will ftand a tip- toe when this day is named.

And rouze him at the Name of Crifplan :

He that fiiall fee this day, and live old age,

Will yearly on the Vigil feaft his Neighbours,

And fay to morrow is Saint C^ifpian :

Then will he ftrip his fleeve, and fhcw his fcarres

:

Old men forget
; yet all fhall not be forgot

:

But he'll remember , with advantages.

What feats he did that day. Then fhall our Names,

Familiar in his mouth as houfhold words.
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Harry the Km^^t Btdfsrd and Exettr ,

PV^rmickjinA Talhot^ Salisbury and Gloucejifr^

B." in their flowing Cups trellily rcm»nbrcd.

This (lory fhall the good man teach his fon ;

And Crifpint CrifpUn fhall ne're go by,

Fi oin this day to :he ending of the World,

But we in it iliall be rcmembred
;

We ftw, we happy few, we band of brothers

:

For he to day that flieds his bloud with me.

Shall be my brother be he nc're fo vile,

This day Jliall gentle his condition.

And Gentlemen in England, now a-bcd.

Shall think thenifelves accurft they were not here ;

And hold their Manhoods cheap , whiles any fpcaks,

That fought withusnpon Saint griffin s day.

Enter Salisbury.

Sal. My Soveraign Lord, beltow your felfwith fpecd:

The French arc bravely in tlieir battels fct.

And will with all expedience charge on us.

Klnff, AH things are ready, ifour minds be fo.

fVefi. Perifli the man , whofc mind is backward now.

King. Thou do'tt not wifli more help from England,

Couzc ?

fVefi. God will, my Liege,would you and I alone.

Without more help could fight this Royal battel.

7C/»ff-.Why now thou halt unwiflit five thoufand men:

Which likes me better, then to wifh us one.

You know your places : God be with you all.

Tuckjt. Enter Montjoy.

^/d?«.Onccmore I come to know of [hee King Harry
If for thy Ranfome thou wilt now compound.

Before thy molt affured Overthrow :

For certainly, thou art fo near the Gulfe,

Thou needs miiit be englutted. Bsfides , in mercy

The Conftable defucs chce, thou wilt mind

Thy followers of Repentance ; that their Soules

May make a peaceful! and a fwect Retire

From oft'thcfe fields; where ( wretches) their poor bodies

Muft lyc and feftcr.

King, Who hath fcnt thee now ?

AfoH. The Conllablc of France.

King, 1 pray thee bear my former Anfwer back :

Bid them atchieve mc,and then fell my bones.

Good God 1 why fhould they mock poor fellows thus ?

The man that once did fell the L/on's skin

While the b.-aft liv'd, was kill'd with hunting him.

A many of our bodies fhall no doabt

Find Native Graves : upon the which,! truft

Shall witncfle live in B^afTe of thisdayes work.

And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France,

Dying like men, though buried in your Dunghills,

They fhall be fam'd : for there the Sun iliall greet them.
And draw their honours recking up to Heaven,
Leaving their earthly parts to choak your Clime

,

The finell whereof lliall breed a Plague in France,

Maik then abounding valour in our EnglilTi

:

That being dead, like to the bullets strafing.

Break out into a fecond courfc of niifchief,

Killing in relapTe of Mortality.

Let rac fpeak proudly : Tell the Conftablc,

We arc but Warriors for the working day

:

OurGaynelVe and our Giltarcall be-fmircht

With rainy Marching in the painfull field.

There's not a piece of feather in our Hoft :

Good argument (I hope) we will not flic :

Afid time hath worn us into flovcnry.

But by the Mafs, our iiearts are in the trim :

And ray poor Souldicrs tell me, yet c're Night,

They^le be in freflier Robes, or they will pluck

The gay new Coats o'rc the French Souldicis heads.

And turn them out of fervice. If they doe this,

As if God plcafc, they fhall ; my Ranlomc then

Will foon bclevyed.

Hjrauld, fave thou thy labour :
'

Come thou no more for Ranfome, gentle Herauld,

They fhall have none, I fwear, but thcfc my joynts

:

VVhijh if they have, as I will leave um them,

Shall yitld them little, tell the Conflablc.

Mob. I fhall, King Harry. And fo farethcc well

;

Tho[i never fhall hear Herauld any more. Exit.
King. I fear thou wilt once more come again for a

Ranfome.

Enter Tork^.

Torkj. My Lord , mofl humbly on my knee I beg

The leading of the Vaward.

King. Take it, brave Tork,.

Now Souldiers march away ;

And how thoupleafeft, God, difpofe the day. Exeunt.

AUrnm. Excursions.

Enter PtJlol^French Sonldler^ Boy.

•P;/?*/. Yield Curre.

French. le penfe qtte vow ejiesle Getitll-home de bone

qHalite.

Pift. Qijaltity calmy cufture me. Art thou a Gentle-

man.? what is thy Name? difcuffe.

French. O Seigneur Dlfft.

Pifi. O Signieur D:wc fhould be4 Gentleman : per-

pend my wordsO Signieur Dewe, and mark : O Sigmeur

Dewe , thou dyefl on point of Fox ,
except O Signieur

thou do give to me egregious Ranfome.

French. O frennez, miferlcorde ajez. f ltlt de moy.

Plfi. Moy fhall not fervc , I will have fourty Moyes :

for I will fetch thy rymrae out at thy Throat , in drops

of Crimfon bloud.

Fren.Efi-ll Impojjlbile d'efchafper laforce de ton bras.

P/y?.Braflc, Curre '.? thou damned and luxurious Moun-

tain Goat, offer" fl me Biaffe .?

French. O pardonne moy

.

Pifl. Say'ft thou me fo f is that a Tonne of Moyes ?

Come hither boy ^ ask me this llave in French what is

his Name.
Boy. Efcofite comntent ejlesvouf appelle}

Trench. Monfenr le Fer.

Boy. He faycs his name is M. Fer.

PIB. M. Fer :' Tie fer him, and fiik him , and ferret

him : difcufle the fame in French unto him.

Boy. 1 do not know the French for fer, and ferrct,and

firke.

Pijl. Bid him prepare, for I will cuthis thrdat.

French. Que dlt-tl Monfieur ?

Boy. II me commande de vout dire que vow vow te^

Mlez,pr'fi; car ce foldat icy eft difpojee tout afture de

couper voftregorge.

Tift. Owy ,
cuppclc gorge parmafoy pefant , unleffc

chou give me Crownes, brave Crownes, or mangled ihak

thou be by this my Sword. '

French. O le vom fapflle paur ramotir de Dleu : me

pardcnner^ le [uis Genttlhome de bonne - alfon ,
gar de

ma vle^ a-)' le vow donneray deux cents efcw.

Plfi. What are his words ?
'

'

Boy. He
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Bay. He praycs you to fave his life, he is a Gcnclcman

of a good houic, and for his Ranfom he will give you cwo
hundred Ciovmis.

Pifi. Tell him my fui y (hall abace, and I the Crowns
will cake.

T ren. Petit LMonpeur que dtt~ 'tll ?

hojr, Encore iju'll
efi

contrefonjurement , de pardoM-

fter aticun pr'ifo»Kier: netixt-moifrs pour les efctti (jme vjhs

luy prontutez, , il efi content de vohs dinner la Itberte de

fraKchife,

Fre.Sttr mesgenoux ievoHi dottKe mllles remerclemeat^

(fr leme efiime heurenx ejm ie ne tombe entre les mains

d'ttn ChevAher^ it penfe lepltts bnve valiant , (jr tres de-

fl'ine Signenr d' Angleterre.

Pifi. J xp^iund unto mc Boy.

Bajf. H. gives you upon is knees a thoufand thanks,

and clteem^ himfelf happy , that he hath falne into the

han<is of one (as he thinks) the mcit brave, valotous , and

thi ice-worthy figneurof England.

Tfi. As I luck bloud , I .vill feme mei cy flicw. Fol-

low me.

Boy. Sn^vevoMi le grand Cap!tain I

1 did ncvei know to wofuila voice iffuefrom fo empty a

h.aic : Dut the fong is true. The empty vcflel makes tlic

giestclt found. Bardo/phand Nim had ten times moie

valai , then this roaring Devil i'th'old Piay, that every

one a.ay pair hi> nails wi.h a wooden dagger , and they

are both hang'd, and fo w.utld this be, if he fteal

any thing ad vcnLUioi;lly. I mulHHy with the LacKies,

wi:h the luggage of our Camp , the Fiencli might nave a

good prey cf us , if he knew of it , for there is none to

guaid it but boyes. S^'f'

Enter Confiable^ Orle^ nce
,
Burbon, Dolphinf

and 'Fjfftburs.

Con. O Viable.

OrI. O digneur lejour ^ perdta , tonte (fr perdie,

Dol, Mon Dieu ma vie, all iS confounded, ail,

Rep.oach, and eveiijlhnglhaine

Sits mccking in cur Plumes. ^ (hort Alarnm.

O TnefchfWie fartme^ do riot run away.

Can, Why all our Ranks are broke.

Dol, O perduiarle lhame, let's ftab our felves

:

Be tbcfe the wretches that we plaid at dice for ?

Orl. Is this the King we fcnt to, for his lanfome .>

Bur. Shame, and eternal lliame, nothing bu: lhamc,

Let Us flye in once more back again,

And he that will not follow Bnrbon now,
Let him go hence, and with his cap in hand
Liive a bale Pander hold the Chamber door,

Whilft by a bafe flave, no gentler then my dog,
His fairclt daughter is contaminated.

Con. Diforder that hath fpoil'd us, friend us now,

Let I'S on heaps go ofter up our lives.

Orl. VVearc enow yet living in the Field,

To imother up the Engl'fh in our throngSi

If any order might be thought upon.

Bnr. The Devil take Order now, Tie to the throno

;

Let life lc lliort, elle ihamc will be too long. ^xit.

Alarum. Enter the King and his tratM^

with Prisoners.

King. Weil have we done,thrice-valiant Conntrimen,
But iiil's not done

, yet keep the Frei.ch the field.

Exe. I he D. ofYork commends him to your Majefty.

King, Lives he good Uncle : thrice within this hour
"I faw him down : thrice up again ,and fighting.

From Helmet to the fpur all bloud he was.

Exe. In which array (brave Soldiers )doth he lye,

Larding the plain : and by his bloudy fide,

(Yoak-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earl of Suffolk alfo lyes.

•Suffolk fiift died, and York all hagled over

Comes to him , where in gore be lay inftecpcd,

And takes him by the Beard, kiffes the galhes

That bloudily did yawn upon his face.

He cryes aloud
;
Tarry my Coufin Suffolk,

My foul ("hall thine keep company to heavens
Tarry (fwcet foul; for mine, then flyc a-brtft

:

As in this glorious and w.:l!-foughten field

We kept together in our Ch valry.

Upon thcfc words I came and chetr'd him up.
He fmil'd me in the face

, caught mc his hand,
And with a feeble giipc, fayes ; Dear my Lord,
Commend my fcrvice to my Soveraign ;

Sodid he turn,and over Suffolk'sneck

He threw his wounded armc, and kill his lippes.

And fo elpous'd to death, with bloud he feal'd

A Teftameiu of Noblc-ending-Lorc

:

The pretty and fwcet manner of it forc'd

Thofc wacei s from mc, which I would have ftop'd.

Bat I had uot fo much of man in me,
And all my oiochercamc into mine eyes.

And ^avc me up to tears.

King. I blame you not,

For hearing this , I muft perforce compound
With mixtfull eyes, or they will iflue too. AUriun,
But hearfc , what new alarum is this fame ?

The French have re-enfor'd their fcat-tcr'd mca :

Then every fouldicr kill his Prifoncrs,

Give the word chroush.

(l4Sus Quartus.

Enter FlneUeHymd Gtwer,

flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage , 'Tis cxpreffely

againft the Law of Armes, 'tis as arrant a pcece of knave-

ry mark you now , as can be ofifert in your Confcicncc

novf, is it not .>

Gtw. "Tis certain, there's not a boy left alivcj and the

Cowardly Rafcals that ran from the Battail ha' done

this {laughter : befidcsthcy have burned and carried a-

way all that was in th? King's Tent, wherefore the King

moft worthily hath caus'd every fouldier co cut his pri-

foncr's throat. O 'tis a gallant King.

Flu. I, he was porn at A Captain (7«)i'rr.-

what call you the Town's name where AleK^nitr the

pig was born ?

G»w, Alexander the Great.

flu. Why 1 pray you, is not pig, great? The pig, or

the great , or the mighty, or the huge, ortheiragna-

niraous are all one reckonings , lave the phrafc is a little

variations.

Gtrter. I think Alexanitr the Great was born in

A4actd»n^ his Father was called Philip of M^eedtn , as I

cake it.

fin. I think it is in Uliacedon where Alexander i$

poro.

>
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poin: 1 tcU you Captain , u you look in the Maps ot 1 1 ccil cikc ci.uly^Haaid,

the Ol id I warrant you fall find in the cchiparifons be-
1
I know not if tbc day be ours or no,

twcen Mucedo/i2i\d Monmouth^ that the fituations look
|

For yet ^maiiy of your horfcmcn peer,

you, is both alike. Thsre is a River in M^cedon.TinA there i And gallop o'rc the Held.

IS hlfo moreover a Riverat Monmouth., it iscali'd Wye at

;

but it is out.ofmy piains, what is the namej

"tis alike as my lingers'

If vou

JlioKmouth

of the other Riverrbut 'tis all one,

is to my fingers , and there is Salmons in both, it y

-Alexanders \\hv^c\\.,Harry oi MoyimoHth''s\\{^ is

£ciLie after it indifferent well , for there is figuics in all

things." Alexander God knows , and you know , in his

rages, and his furies, and his wraths, and his chollers,and

his moods, and his difpleafurcs , and his indignations,

and alfo being a httle intoxicates in his prains , did in

his Ales and his angers, ( look you ) kill his bcft friend

Gow. Our King is not like him in that,he never kill'd

any of his friends.

Tlu. It is not well done ( mark you novy ) to take the

talcs out ofmy mouth,ere it is made and finifhed. 1 fpeak

but in the figures, and comparifons of it: as Alexander

kiid his friend ^//f«f,being in his Ales and his Cups ; fo

alfo Harry Monmouth being in his right wits, and his

good judgements , tuin'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet : he was full of jefts, and gypes , and

knaveries, and mocks, I have forgot his name.

Gow. Sir John Falftajfe.

Flu. That is he : Tie tell you, there is good men porn

at Monmouth.

Gow. Here comes his Majefty.

Alarum. Enter King Harry and Burbon

with fr'ifoners. Flourijh.

King. I was not angry fince I came to France.^

Untill this infant. Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ride thou unto the horfemen on yond hill

:

If they will fight with us, bid them come down,

Or voyd the field : they do oftrnd our fight.

If they'll do neither, we will come to them.

And make them sker away,asfwift as ftones

Enforced from the old Aflyrian flings

:

Bcfidcs, we'll cut the throats of thofe we have,

And not a man ofthem that w.e fliall take.

Shall tafte our mercy. Go and tell them fo.

Enter LMontioy.

Here comes the Herald of the French., my Liege

His eyes are humbler then they us'd to be, .

How now , what means their Herald? Know'ft

IJer. The day is yours.

King. Praifed be God and not our ftrcn'gth for it:

What is this CziWc call'd tiiat (lands liard

Her. They call ic e//^//rr;?«r/-.

King. Then call we this the field ofAgincoart,
Fought on the day of Crifpin Crtfpianus.

Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memory (an'tpleafe

your Majefty) and your great Unklc Edward the Plack
Prince of Wales, as I have read in the Chroniclcs/ough
moft prave pattle here in France.

King. They did Fluelien.

Flu. Your Majefty fayes very true : If your Majeftiis
is remembred of it, the Welchmen did good fcrvice in a

Garden where Leeks did grow
,
wearing Leeks in their

Monmoftth caps , which your Majefty know to this hour
is an honourable badge of the fervice : And I do believe

your Majefty takes no fcorn to wear the Leek upon S.

Taviesday.

King. I wear it for a memorable honour

:

For I am Welch you know good Counti iman
Flu. All the water in Wye , cannot waih your Maje-

ftics Welfh ploud out of yourpody , I can tell you that

God pleffe it , and prcfervc it , as long as it pleafes hi

Grace, and his Majefty too.

King. Thanks good my Countryman.

Flu. Byjefhu, l am your Majtfties Countryman , I

care not who know it : I will confelVc it to all the OrlJ
I need not to be afttamed of your Majefty,praifed be Goc
fo long as your Majefty is an honeft man.

King. Godkeepmefo.
Enter fvilliams.

Our Heralds go with him.

Bring me juft notice of the numbers dead

On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

Exe. Sou!dier,you muftccme tothcKin?.
King. Souldier , why wear'il thou that Glove in thy

Cap ?
*

.

fVill. And'f pleafe your Majefty , 'tis the gage of one

Fxe.

Cflow

\ Kinf
ith

^
lounot,

That I have fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfome ?

\
Com'ft thou again for ranfome ?

No great King

:

Her
I come to thee for charitable Licenfe,

That we may wander o' re this bloudy field.

To book our dead, and then to bury them.

To fort our Nobles from our common' men.

For many of our Princes (woe the while)

Liedrown'd and foak'd in mercenary bloud :

So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In bloud of Princes, and with wounded rteeds

Fret fet-lock deep in gore, and with wilde rage

Yerk out their armed heels at their dead mafters,

Killing them twice. O give us leave great Kingj
To view the field infafety,anddifporc

Of their dead bodies.

that I iTiould fight withall, if he be alive.

King. An Englifh man ?

will. And'L pleafe your Majefty , a Rafcatl that fwag-
ger'd with me laft night : who if alive , and ever dare-to
challenge this Glove, I havc fworn to take him a box
a'th ear : or if I can fee my Glove in his cap , which he
fvvoic as he was a Souldier he would wear ( if alive ) I

will ftrike it out foundly.

King. What th;nk you Captain Fluellen , is it fit this

fouldier keep his oath ?

Flu. He is a Graven and a Villain elfc , and't pleafe

your Majefty in my confcience.

King. It ma^ be, his enemy is a Gentleman of great

fort, quite from the anlwer of his degree.

Flft. Though he be as good a Jentlcmanas the devil is,

as Lucifer and Belzcbub himfi-lf , i: is neceifary (look
your Grace) that he keep his vow and his oath : If he
beperjur'd (fee you now) his reputation is as arrant a

villain and a Jack fawee , as ever his black fhooe trod

upon Gods ground, and his earth, in my confcience law.

King, Then keep thy vow firrah , when thou mcet'ft

the fellow.

will. So, I will my Liege, as I live.
^

King. Who fcrv'ft thou under ? . .

\

N n wi<!j
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PV'tll. Undci Capcain Cjower^ my Li^gc.

F/u. Goiver is a good Capca n,and is good knowledge i

and liceiauired in the Waris.

K'tt?g. Call him hither to me Souldicr.

will. I will my L egc. Exit.

King. Hese Flitellen^'^zzx thou this favour for me,and

ftick ii in thy Cap : when ^Un[on and my felf were

•down together ^ I pliickt this Glove from his Heline : if

an , man'challcngc this, he is a friend to AUnfoK^znd an

enemy to our Perfon, if thou encounter any fuch, appre-

hend him, and thou do'rt me love.

Flu. You.- Grace do's me as great Honours as can bei

dclu d in the hearts of his Su >je^'s : I would fain fee;

the man, that ha'sbut two lcg'-;s , that lliall find himfelf

!

agncv'd at th.s Glove ; that^s all: but I would fain fee'

it'oncc, and pleale God nf his grace that I might lee.

King. Know'ft thou Gower ?

tin He IS my dear friend, and pleafe you.

K'lHg. Pray thee go leek him, and bring him to my

Tcnr.

I will fetch him. -^^'f.

Ki>?g. My Lord of tvarwlck,y^xid. my brother Ghfitr^

Follow Flffelle» clofely at the iieels.

The Glove wh ch I have given him for a favour,

May hppiy purchafe him a box a'ch'ear.

It is che Sot Idiers : I by bargain lliould

Wear It niv felf. Follow good Coufin fVanv'tck.:

]f that the Souldier ftiike him, as I judge

By this blunt bearing, be will keep his word ;

Some fuddcn mifchicf may arife of it

:

For I do know Iluellen valiant.

And toucht with Choler, hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will return an injury.

Follow, and fee there be noharme between them..

Go you with me, Unkle of Exeter.
_

Exemt.

Enter ^otver and Williams,

will. I warrant it is to Knight you, Captain.

Enter Fluellen.

Flu. Gods will, and hispkaiure. Captain, Ibefeech

you now , come apace to the King : there is more good

toward you peradventure , then is in your knowledge to

dream of.

W'll. Sir, know you this Glove >

Flu Kaow the Glove > I know the Glove is a Glove.

Will. I know this, and thus I challenge it.

Strikes him.

Ilu. 'Slbud, an airsnt Traitor as anyes in the Univer-

fall Wo:ld, or in trance., or in Sngland.

(7o)i;. How now fir ? yo'.i Villain.

will. Do you think Tic be forfworn ?

FIh. Stand away Captain C7cwer,I will giveTreafon

his payment into plows, I warrant you.

will. I am no Traitor.

Flu. That's a Lie in thy Throat. I charge you in his

Mav fties Name apprehend him,he's a friend of the Duke

Alanfons.

Enter Wf.rwick^ani Gloncefter.

War. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

Flu. My Lord oi Warwick^., here is, piaifed be Cod

for it, a nioft contasious Treaion come lo light , look

you , as you (hall defire in a Suipmers day. Here is his

Majcfty.

Enter King., and Exeter.

King. How nov\', what's the matter ? .

flu My Licgc, here is a Villain and a Traitour,

thac look you.r Grace « ha's ft:iick che Glove which

your Majcfty is take out of che Helmet of AUnfoti.

will. My Liege, this was my Glove, here Is the fellow

of it : and he thac I gave ic to in change, promis'dto

wear in his Cap: I promis'd to (trikc him , if he did: I

met this man with my Glove "in his Cap, and I have been

as good as my word.

FIh. Your Majcfty hear now
,
faving your Majcfties

Man-hood, what an arrant rafcally
,

beggerly , lowfic

Knave it is : I hope your Majefty is pear me tcftimonyj

and witneffe, and will avouchment, that this is the Clove

of Alanfon^ that your Majelty is give me, in your Con
fcierce now.

King. Give me thy Glove Souldier;

Look, here is the fellow of ic

:

'TwasI indeed thou promifcd'ft to ftrikc.

And thou haft given me moft bitter te.mcs.

Flti. And picafe your Ma jefty, let his Neck anfwcr for

it, if there is any Marfliall Law in the world.

King. How canft thou make me fatisfaftion f

will. All offences.my Lord, come from the heart: ne

vei came any from mine, thar might offend your Majefty.

King. It was our feithou didftabufe.

will. Your Majefty cajne not like your felf : you ap.

peai'd to me but as a common man : wicncffe the Night,

your Garments, your Lowlineffe^- and what your high

neffe fuftei'd under that fliape , I befeech you take it for

your own fault , and not mine ; for had you been as I

took you for , I made no offence i therefore I bcfecch

your highneffe pardon mc.

iC/»^.Hcre Unkle Exeter this Glove with Crowns,

And give it to this fcltow. Keep it fellow.

And wear it for an honor in thy Cap,

Till I do challenoe it. Give him the Crowns

:

And Captain, you muft needs be friends with him.

Vlu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's met

tell enough in his belly : hold , there is twelve-pence for

you, and I pray you ferve God, and keep you out of

prawls and prabbles, and quarrells and jdifTcntionSjand I

warrant you it is the better for you.

Will. I will none of your Money.

Flu. It is with a good will : I can tell you it will ferve

you to mend your fliooes : come : wherefore fhould you

be fo pafhfull ; your fhooes is not fo good : 'tis agooc

filling I warrant you, or I will change it.

Enter Herauld,.

King. Now Herauldy are the dead numbred ?

Her. Here is the number of the flaught'red French.

King. What Prifoners of good fort are taken

Unkle ?

fxe. Charles Duke ofOrleance^ Nephew to the King,

John Duke of Burbon., and Loid Boushiquald :

Of other Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fifteen hiindrcd, befides common men.

King. This Note doth tell me of ten thoufand French

Thac in the field lie (lain: of Prmccs in this number.

And Nobles oearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twenty fix ; ada'ed to thefe.

Of Knights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen,

Bight thoufand and four hundred : of the which.

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights,

So that in thcfe ten thouiand they have lolt,

There are but fixteen hundred Mercenaiics

:

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And
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And Gentlemen of blood and quality,

The Names of chofe their Nobles that lie dead

:

Charles DeUhrethy High Conftable of trancey

\jaiji4es of Chatllio/jy Admirall of FrAnce^

Ifhe Mafter of the Crofs-bows, Lord %ambHresy
^ Great Maftcr of Fr<i«f^,the biave S\x Gmchard Do/phl»y

John Duke of Alaxfotty Anthonio Duke of Brabant^

The Brtother to the Duke of Burgnniy^

And Edrvard DnVtoi Barr : of lufty Earles,

Grandpree and Roajjie^ Vaitconbridge and Toyes^

Beaumont and (JMarle^ Vaudemont and Lejirale.

Here was a Royall fcllowfliip of death.

Where is the number of our Ettgllfh dead ?

Edward the Duke of Torks, the Earl of Snjfolkj,

Sir Richard Ketly, Davy Gam Efquire
;

None elfe of name : and of all other men

,

But five and twenty.

King. O God, thy Arm was here:

And not to us, but to thy Arm alone,

Afcribc we all : when, without ftratagerti

,

But in plain (hock, and even play of Battcll^

Was ever known fo great and little lofs ?

On one part and on th'ocher, take it God-,

For it is none but thine,

Exet, 'Tis wonderfull.

King. Come, go we in proccffion to the Village

:

And be it death proclaimed through our Hoft,

To boaft of this, or take that praife from God,
Which is his onely.

flu. Is it not lawfull and pleafe your Majefty, to tell

how many iskill'd.

KiKg. Yes Captain ; but with this acknewledgement,

That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, my confcience, he did us great good.

King. Do we nil holy Rights ;

Let there be fung Non »(?^//,and Te Deum^
The dead with charity enclos'd in Clay :

And thea to Calllce^ and to England then ,

Where nc'refrom France zxtWd more happy men.

Exeunt.

d/fStis Quintns.

Entfr Chorus.

Vouchfafe to thofe tha« have not read the Story,

That I may pronipt.them : and of fuch as have,
I humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

Of time, of numbers, and duccowrfeof things.

Which cannot in their huge and proper life
,

Behereprefcnted, Mow we bear the King
Toward Calllce : grant him there ; And there being feen,

Heave him away upon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Sea ; Behold the Englijh beach.

Pales in the flood, with Men, with Wives, and Boyes,
Whofe fhoutsand claps out-voyce the deep-rtiouth'd Sea,

Which like a mighty Whiffler 'fore the Kingj
Seems to prepare his way : So let him land

^

And folemnly fee him feton to London.
So fwift a pace hath Thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon BlackrHeath ;

Where, that his Lords dcfire him, to have born
His bruifed Helmer, and his bended Sword
Before him, through the City : he forbids it.

Being free from vainneflc, and felf-glorious pride j

Giving full Trophce, S gnall, and Oftent

,

Q|iitc from himfelf, to God. But now behold,

In the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thoughf,

How London doth powre out her Ciiizcns,

The Mayor and all his Brethren in beft fort ,

Like to the Senatours of th'antique Rome
,

With the Plebeians fwarming at their heels,

Go forth and fetch their Conqu'ring C<tfar in

;

As by a lower, but by loving likelihood
,

Were now the Generall ©f our gracious Emprefle,

As in good time he may, froin Ireland comniing,

Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword
;

tlow many would the peacefull City quit.

To welcome him ? much more, and much more caufe.

Did they this Harry. Now in London phce him.

As yet the lamentation of the French

Invites the King ofEnglands ftay at home:
The Emperour's comming in behalf of France^

To order peace between th«m : and omit

All the occurrences, what ever chanc't.

Till Harryes back return again to France :

There muft we bring him: and my felf have play'd,

The Interlmy by remembring you 'tispafl:.

Then brookabridgcment, and your eyes advance.

After your thoughts, ftraight back again to France..

Exit.

Enter Tlnellen and Cower,

Gow, Nay, that's right : but why wear you your Leek

to day ? Saint Davles day i$ part,

Flff. There is occafions and caufes why and where-

fore in all things : I will tell you a{fe my friend, Captain

Gowtr ; the rafcally, fcauld, beggarly, lowfie, pragging

Knave Plfiolly which you and your felf, and all the world

know to be no petter then a fellow, look you now, ofno
merits » he is comcto rne,and prings me pread and fait

yefterday, look you, and bid me eat my Leek : it was in

a place where I could not breed no contention with him

;

but I will be fo bold as to wear it in my Cap till I fee

him once again;^ and then I will tell him a little piece of

mydcfircs.

^
Enter ?iftoll.

Coi9. Why here he comes, fwelling like a Turky-cock.

FIh. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-

cocks. God pleffe aunchicnt Vlftoll : you fcurvy lowfie

Knave, God bleffe you.

?lft. Ha, art thou bedlam ? do'ft thou thirfl, bafe Tro-

jan, to have me fold up Vareas facall Web ? Hence ; I am
qualmilh at the fmell of Leek.

Flu. I pcfcech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie Knave, at

my defires, nnd my requefts, and my petitions> to eat,

look youj this Leek , becaufe, look you ,
you doe not

love it, nor your affe<ftions, and your appetites, and your

difgeftions doo'siiot agree with it, I would defire you to

eat it. . ,

Pift. Not for CaiwallaierivA all his Goats.

, Flu. There is one Goat for you. Strikes him.

Will you be fo good, fcauld Knave, as eat it .?

Vifl. Bafe Trojan, thou flialt die.

Flu. You fay very true, fcauld Knave, when Gods
will is : i will defire you to live in the mean time, and

eat your Viftualls : come, there is fawce fof it. You
call'd me yefterday Mountain-Squire, but I will make

Nn 2 you
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you today a hq^ue ot low degree. 1 pray you fall ;o, if

you can mock a Leek, you can cat a Leek.

Cow. Enough Captain, you have aftoniflic him.

Tilt. I fay, I will make him eat fomc part of my Leek,
i

Your eyes which hitherto have born in them

or 1 will peat his pate fourdayes : bite I pray you, it is
|

Againrt the Frenchihn met them in their bene.

I'ood for your green wound, and your ploody Cox- !
The fatal Balls of murthering Bafilisks:

comb. The venome of fuch Looks we fairly hope

T>!ft. Muft I bite?.

F/«. Yes cei tainly, and out of doubt, and out ofque-

ftion too, and ambiguities.

Pift. By this Leek, I will moft horribly revenge : I

eat and eat I fwcar.

FIh. Eat I pray you, will you have feme more fawce

to yonr Lcck : there is not enoiigh Leek to fwear by.

P 'li. Qiiet thy Cudgcll, thou doft fee I eat.

Flti. Much good do you fcauld knave, heartily. Nay,

pray you throw none away, the skin is good for your

broken Coxcoiiib ; when you take occafions to fee Leeks

hereafter, I pray you mock at 'em, that is all.

Pifi. Good.

Flu. I, Leek5 is good : hold you, there is a groat to

heal your pat"c/'-"^-'y'^

Ptfi. Me a gr'oSt >

Flti. Yes vei ily, and in ttuth you'fliall take it, or I

have another Leek in my pocket, which you fhall eat.

P/'/f. I take thy groat in eaineft of revenge.

Tin. IfIow:you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, you Hiall be a Wocdmonger, and buy nothing of

me but Cud^'tls : Gud bu'y you, and keep you, and heal

your pate.

Pifi. AM hell fliall ftir for this.

Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knave,

will yon' mock at an ancient Tradition, began upon an Put forth difordcr'd Twigs : her fallow Leas
,

honourible rcfpeSl, and worn as a memorable Trophee The Darnell^ Hemlockj, and rank Temetary,

of prcdeceafed valoU'-, and dare not avouch in your deeds
;
Doth root upon ; while that th,- Culter lufb,

any of your words. 1 have feen you elceking and galling
\ That fhould deracinate iuch Savagery :

at this Gentleman twice or tin ice. You thought, becaufe
, The even Mead, that tx[\ brought {weetly forth

he could not fpeak Eni^hfli in the n3tive garb, he could
\
The freckled Ci?w/lip^ Burnet^ and green Clover

,

not''thercfoie handlean tngUiVi Cudgcll : you find it o-
|

Wanting the Scythe, wichall unco.refted, rank j

thcrwife and henceforth let a Wcllli correction teach
j

Conceives by idleneffe, and nothins teems,

you a good Englil"h condition, fare ye well. Exit. \ But hatcfull Dockj^ rough ThiftleSy Keck^fes^ Burres,

Pijf. Doth fortune play the hufwife with me now ? Lofing both beauty and utility
;

Newts hive I that my Doll is dead i'th Spittle of a mala- And all our Vineyards, Fallows, Meads, and Hedges,

dv of France^ and there my rendevous is quite cut off: Defedlive in their natures, grow to wildnefle.

Old I do wax, and from my weary limbs honour is Even fo our Houfes, and our feives, and Children,

». udceird. Well, Bawdl'le turn, and fomething- lean to Have loft, or do not learn, for want of time

,

Cut-purfe of quick hand : To England, will I fteal, and The Sciences that fliould become our Country ;

there Tie fteal ;
^ But g ow like Savages, as Souldiers will.

Quee. So happy be the Iirue,Brother England^
Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your eyes,

Have loft their quality, and that this day

Shall change all griefs and quarrels into love.

Eng. To cry Amen to that, thus we appear.

Que. You Englipj Princes all, I do falute you.

Burg. My duty to you both, on equall love.

Great Kings of France & England : that I have labolir'd

With all my wits, my pains, and ftfong endeavours,

To bring your moft imperiall Majefties

Unto this Bar, and Royall enterview

:

Your Mightineffc on both parts bcft can witnefle.

Since then my Office hath fo far prevail'd,

That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,

You have congreeted ; let it not difgrace me

,

If I demand before this Royall view

,

What Rub, or what impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poor, and mangled Peace,

Dear Nurfe of Arts, Plenties, and joyfi!ll Births,

Should not in this beft Garden of th World,
Our fertile France^ put up her lovely Vilagc ?"

Alas, fhc hath from Trance coo long been chas'd.

And all her Husbandry doth lie on heaps,

Corrupting in it's own fertility.

Her Vinc,the merry cheerer of the heart,

Unpruned dies : her Hedges even, pleich'd,

Like Prifoners wildly over-grown with hair.

And pntches will I get unto thefe cudgel'd fcarrcs

,

And fwear I sot them in the Gallia warres. Exit.

Enter at one door^ King Henry^ Exeter, Bedford^ War-

wlckj{ and other Lords; at another ,
Queen Ifabely

the Klngy the Duke of Burgolga, and

other French.

King. Peace to this meeting, wherefore are we met >

Unto our Brother France, and to our Sifter,

Health and fair time of day : Joy and good wifties

To our moft fair and Princely Coufin Katherlne j

And as a branch and member of this Royalty,

By whom this great affembly is contriv'd ,

We do falute you Duke of Bargolgne,

And Princes French and Peers, health to you all.

Tra. Right joyous are we to behold your face

,

Moft worthy Brother England^h'n met.

So are you Princes (EngUfh) every one.

That nothing do, but meditate on Blood,

To fwearing, and ftern Looks, diffi's'd Attire

,

And every thing that feems unnaturall.

Which to reduce into our former favour,

You are alTembled : and my fp'eech entreats,

i

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expcU thefe inconveniences,.

' And bleflfe us with her former qualities,

i

Eng. If, Duke of Burgonj, you would the Peace,

I

\A^hofe want gives growth to th'impcrfeitions

Which you have cited ; you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our juft demands,

Whofe Tenures and particular effefts

You have enfchedul'd briefly in your hands,

• B(trg. The King hath heard them : to the which,as ye:

There is no Anfwer made.

Eng.'WcW then : the Peace which you before fo urg'd,

Lies in his Anf\\'cr.
1

•• Tran.
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Fv'Wce. 1 i)avc biu wich a ciulclary eye

O'rc glanc e the Articles : Pleafedi your Grace

To appoint loine of your Counccll prcfciuly,

To fit with us once more, with better heed

To re-luivey them: we will luddcn'y

PnOc our accept and peremptory Anfwcr,

Et7g. Brother vvc lliall. CoU.i\V\z Sxetery

And bro:hcr ^/.^rr^cf, and brother Gloucefter^

IV^irmch^^ arid K««r/»^f«», go with the King,

And take with you tree power, to ratific,

Ani^mcnc, or alter, as your VVifdoir.es bcft

Shall Tec advantageable for our Dit^nity,

Any thing in orout of DurDeirjands,

And we'll coniignc thereto. Will you,fair Sifter,

Go with the Punccs, or ftay here with us ?

Qnee. Olir gracioi s Brother, I will go with them :

'lappclv a VVoiiiani> Voyce may dofomegood,

When Articles too nicely urg'd, be ftood on,

f-ng. Yet leave our Coiifin Katherlnc here with us,

She is our capitall D.mand, coinp; is'd

Within the fore-iank of our Articles.

Quee. She hath good leave. Extnnt omties.

Manet K'lng^ and Katherlne.

King. Fair /0/Afr/»f,moft f lir,

Will you vouchlafe to teach a Souldier tcrmes,

Such as will enter at a Ladies ear.

And plead his Love-fuit to her gentle heart?

Kath. Your Majefty fhall mock at me, I cannot fpcak

your England.

King. O fair Katherlne , if you will love me foundly

with you French heart , I will be glad to hear )ou con-
fefle it brokenly with your Englilli Tongue. Do vou
like me, Kate > ,

'

Kath. Pardonne mey^ \ cannot tcU watis like me.
King.. An Angell is like you Kate , arid you are like

anAngell.

Kath. Que dit il^ tjtte de fuis femhl^ible a Ics Anges?
Lady. Ony verament (f<iuf voflre Cjrace ) ainji dit il.

King. I faid fo,dear Katherlne ^ and Imuft not bluili

to affirm it.

Kath.O boH DieUjles latigpies des hommes font fleln de

tromperles.

^'»^.What faies fliCjfair one? that the tongues ofmen
are full of deceits ?

Lady. 0«7, dat de tongues of de mans is be full of de-

ceits : dat is de Princ^ffe.

• King. The Princcffe is the better Englidi-woman
ifaith Kate, my wooing is fit for thy undetftanding,! am
glad thou canft fpeak no better Englifh, for if thou
could'ft , thou wcul'ft find me fuch a plain Kin? , that

thou would'ft think , I had fold my farme to buy my
Crown, 1 know no wayes to mince it in love, but di-

leilly to fay , I love you, then if you.urge me farther,

then to fay , Do you in faith ? I wear out my fuit : Give
mc your anfwer, ifaith do, and clap hands, and a bar-

gain : how fay you. Lady ?

Kath. Sai^f vojlre honour, ivc vindaf^ciud vitW.

King. Marry , if you would put me to Verfes , or to

,

Dance for your fake, Kate, why you undid me : for the
[

oncjl have neither words nor mcafure; and for the other,
j

I. have no ftrength in mcafure, yet a reafonable meafurc
\

in ftrengdi. If I could win a Lady at Leap-frog , or
1

by vaulting into my faddle, with my Armor on my back;
|

under ,the correction of bragging be it fpokcn , 1 lliould i

quickly leap into a Wife: Or if 1 might burfetfor my I

Love, or bound iry Hoii'e for her favours, I could lay on
like a Butcher, and fit Jike ii Jack an Apts, never off . But

before God, Kate , I cannot look greenly, nor gafpe out

my eloquence , nor I have no ci'nning in protcftation
;

onely down-right Oathes , which I never us'd till urg'd,

nor never break for urgiiig. If thou canft love a fellow

of this temper
,
Kate, whole fnce is not worth. Sun-bur-

ning ? that never looks in hit Glalfe, for love of any
thing he fees tircre ? let thine eye be thy Gcok, I fpcak

to thee plain Sonlciicr : If thou cai^.ft love me for this,

take me ? if not? to fay to thee that 1 ihall die, is true; but

for thy love
,

by the L. No: yet 1 love thee too. And
vVhile -thoUliv'R, dear Kate, take a fellow of plain and
uncoyned Confiancy , for he pcrfoice muft do thee right,

becaule he hath not the gift to wooe in other places Tfor

thcfe fellowcs of infinite tongue,that can ryme themfelves

ihto Lad es favours
,

they do alwaycs reafon themfelves

outagain.
' What ? a fpeaker is but a prater, a Ryme is

but a Ballad; a good Leg will fall, a ftraight back will

ftoop, a black Beard will turn. vvhite,a cUi I'd Pate will

glow bald, a fair Face will wither , a full eye will wax
hollow : but a good heart, Kate , is the Suri and the

Moon , or rather the Sun , and not the Moon j for it

fhines bright, and never changes , but keeps his cdurfe

truely. If thou would have fuch a one, tnke me? and
take me ; take a fouldier : cake a fouldier ; take a King.

And what fay'ft thou then to my Love? fpcak. my fair,

and faii'ly, I piay thee.

Kath. U it polTtolc dat I fould love de enemy of

France ?

King. No , it is not poflible that you rtiould love the

Enemy of France , Kate ; but in loving me, you fliould

love'the Friend ofFirnce : for I love Fianceio well, ihat

I will not part with a Villngeof it; I will have it all mine:

and Kate, vvhen F'ance is mine', Snd 1 am youis ; then

yours is France, and you are niine,

Kath. I cannot tell wat is dat.

King. No, Kate > I -A-illtell thee in French , which I

am fure will hang upon my tongue , like a new-mnrricd

Wife about her Husbands Nccs: , ha idly to he ("hook off^

Jetjuand[tir le pojfeffion de iraunce, ^ qnaadvom aves

le pofjeffion de moj/,(L t me fee, wh t then ? Saint Dennis

be my Ipeed) Done vojlre efl ¥raunce,i^ vom ejies mien-

ne. It is as cafie for me, K^^ite, to eonCjuer the Kmgdome,
as to fpcak fo much more F.cnch:! lliail never move theel

in French,unle{reit betohughat mc, |

Kath. Sanf vojire honeuY , le ^r^ ncois qneu'voit's pa.r-

leis, ll (jf- mellnt quel' Anglois le ejxel j e parte.

King. No faith is't not , Kate : out thy ipeaking of

my Tongue, and 1 thine , moft truely fnlfely. , miift

needs be granted to be mlsch at one. But Kate', do'ft

thou undciftand thus rtiiieh Englali ? Canft thou lave

me ? ......

Kath. I cannot tell.

King, Can any of your Ntighbou s £c!l , Kate? lie

ask them
,
Come, I know thou loveft me : ; nd at night,

when youcome into your Clofet, you'll qiiellion this

Gentlew-oman about me ; and I know, Kate, you will to

her difpraife thofe parts in mc, th^it you love with youi

heart; but good Kate., mock iric mercifully, the rather,

gentle Princeffe ,• becarfe I hwe tiiee triie'ly. If ever thou

bccft mine, /C<«/<, as I have Giving F.iith within me tells

me thou flialt • I get ihce with skambling, and thou

muft therefore ""needs prove a good Souldier-brccder
:

Shall not thou and I , between Saint Dennis and Sain

George
,
compoimd a Boy , I'alf French half Englifti,

" N n thart
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I

that lliall go to Qtnftantino^U , and take the Turk by

]
The Beard. Shall wc not ? what fay'ft thou,my fair Flow-

;
cr-dc-Lucc,

I
KMh. I do not know dat.

King. No : 'tis hereafter to know,but now to promife:

1
do but now promife you will endeavour for your

I French part of fuch a boy ; and for my Englifh moyty,

take the word of a King, and a Batchelor. How anfwer

you , La, flw belle Kathentte dn monde mon trencher &
devin deejfe.

Kath. Your Majeftee aue faufe Frenche enough to de-

ceive de mort fage Damoiiel dat is in en France.

Kifig. Now fie upon my falfe French : by mine honor

in true Englifti» I love thee Kate ; by which honor,! dare

not fwear thou loveft me ,
yet my bloud begins to flat-

ter me, that thou do*ft; yet notwithftanding the poor

and untempering eft*e6l ot my Vifage. Now beftirew my
Fathers Ambition , \)f was thinking of Civill Warrcs

when he got me , therefore was 1 created with a ftub-

born out-nde with an afpe<Sl of Iron , that when I come

CO wooe Ladies, I fright them : but in faith Kate^ the el-

der I wax , the better I fhall appear. My comfort is, that

' Old Age , that ill layer up of Beauty , can do no more

fpuyle upon my Face. Thou haft me, if thou haft me, at

the worft ; and thou ftialt wear me , if thou wear me

,

better and better : and therefore tell me , moft fair Ka.

theriKCyWiW you have me ? Put off thofe Maiden BlulTis,

avouch the thoughts of your Heart with the Looks of

an Empreffe, take me by the Hand and fay, Harrjoi

England^ lam thine; which word thou (halt nofooner

blefle mine Ear withali , but I will tell thee aloud En-

gland is thine : Ireland is thine,Fr^*cf is thine,and Hen.

ry Plantaginet is thine ; who, though I fpeak it before his

Face , if he be not Fellow with the befl King, thou (halt

find the bcft King of Good-fellows. Come your an-

fwer in broken Mufick ; for thy Voyce is Mufick , and

thy Engl ifti broken: Therefore Q^ttx\oiz\\^Katherine,

break thy mind to mc in broken Englifti, wilt chou have

me?
Kath. Dat is as it ftiall pleafe de roj monfere.

King. Nay,it will pleafehimwelljiC^jf* ; itftiall pleafe

him, Kate.

Kath, Den it fliallalfofcontent mc.

King. Upon that 1 kiffe your Hand, and I call youmy
Qiieen.

^

•

Kath. Laljfe mon Seigneur , laljfe^laljfey mayfey : Je
ne vetis point ejue vohs abbal^t vofire grandettr, en bal-

fant lemaln aune nofire Seigneur Indlgnle fervlteur
^

excufe moy. Je vousfupfly mon tref-pulffant Seigneur.

Klig. Then I will kiffe your Lips, Kate.

Kath. Les Dames O' Damolfels pour efire halfe de-

vattt leur nopcefe tl net pas le cofiume de Fraunce.

King. Madam, my Intcp.eter, what faycsflie ?

Lady. Dat is not be de faftiion pour le Ladies of

France ; I cannot tell wat is buiffe en Englifti.

King, To Kiffe.

Lady. Your Majefty entendre bettre tjue moy.

King, Is it not a fafliion for the Maids in France to

kiffe before tbcy are marry ed, would ftie fay f

Lady. Ouyverayment.

KiKg. O Kate , nice Cuftomfs curfie to great Kings,

Dear Kate
, you and I cannot be confin*d within the

weak Lift of a Countries faftiion : we arc the makers

of Manners , Kate ; and the liberty that followes our

Places, ftops the mouth of all find-faults, as I will do

youis, for upholding the nice fa/hion of your Coun-

try , in denying me a Kiffe : therefore patiently , and
yielding. You have Witch-craft in your Lips, Kate:
there is more eloquence in a Suger touch of them ; then in

the Tongues of the French Councell : and they ftiould

fooner perfwade Harry of England^ then a generall Pe-
tition of Monarchs. Here comes your father.

Enter the French Povfer^ and the Englljh

Lords,

Burg.God (ivc your Majefty,mj Royall Coufin,teach

you our Princefs Englifti .?

King. I would have her learn, my fair Coufin , how
perfeftJy I love her, and that is good Englifti.

Burg. Is ftie apt ?

Klf^, Our Tongue is rough, Coze, and my Condi-
tion is not fmooth : fo that having neither the Voyce nor
the Heart of Flattery about me , I cannot fo conjure up
the fpirit of love in her , that he will appear in his true

likenefs.

Burg. Pardon the frankncfs.ofmy mirth, if I anfwer
you for that. If you would conjure in her , you muft
make a Circle : if conjure up love in her in his true

likenefle, he muft appear naked, and blind. Can you
blame her then, being a Maid, yet ros'd over with the

Virgin Crimfon of Modcfty , if ftie deny the appearance

of a naked blind Boy in her naked feeing felfe ? It were

(
my Lord ) a hard Condition for a Maid to confignc

o.

King, Yet they do wink and yield as Love is blind

and enforces.

Burg. They are then cxcus*d,my Lord,when they fee

not what they do.

King, Then good my Lord , teach your Coufin to

confent to winking.

Burg. I will wink on her to confent , my Lord, if you
will teach her to know my meaning : for Maids well

Summer'd , and warme kept , are like Flyes at Bartholo.

mcw-tyde , blind
, though they have their eyes, and then

they will endure handling, which before would not abide

looking on.

King. This Moral ties me over to Time , and a hot

Summer ; and fo I fliall catch the Flic
, your Coufin , in

the latter end, and ftie muft be blind too.

Burg. As Love is my Lord, before it loves.

King. It is for and you may, fomc of you, thank

Love for my blindcnefs, who cannot fee many a fair

French City for one fair French Maid that ftandsinmy
way.

French King, Yes my Lord, you fee them pcrfpe-

dlively : the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they are

all girdled with Maiden Walls, that Warre hath en-

cred.

King. Shall Kate\it my Wife ?

Fran. So pleafe you.

Eugland. I am content, fo the Maiden Cities you

talk of, may wait on her: fo the Maid that ftood in

the Way for my Wifli, ftiall ftiew me the way to my
Will.

Trance. We have confented to all tearmes of reafon.

Eng. Is't fo, My Lords of England ?

JVefi. The King hath granted every Article:

His Daughter fiift ; and then in fequele, all.

According to their firm propofed natures.

Exet. Oncly

\
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Exet. Onely he hath noc yet fubfciibed thiS;

Where your Majefty demands, That the King of France

having occafion to write for matter of Grant, rtiall

name your Highneflfe in this forme, and with this additi-

on, in French: Nofire trefcher filz, Henry Roy'd An-
gleterre Heretere dc Fraunce : and thus in Latinc ; Pra-

clarijjimtu liliw nofler Henrictts Rex AvglU & Heres

FrancU.

Fran. Nor this I have not Brother fo deny'd,

But your requeft. fliall make me let it paffe.

f^^A I pray you then, in love and dear allyancc.

Let riiat one Article rank with the rd\.

And thereupon give me your Daughter.

Fran. Take her fair fon, and from her bloud raifeup

Iffue to me, that the contending Kingdomes

Of France znd Englandy vihok very ftioars look pale,

With envy of each others happineffe,

May ccafc their hatred ; and this dear Conjunftion

Plant Neighbourhood and Chriftian-Jikc accord

In rheir fweet Bofomes : that never War advance

His bleeding Sword 'twixt England and fair France,

Lords. Amen.
King. Now welcome Katt : and bear me witneffe all,

That here I kiffe her as my Soveraign Queen.

Flounfl?.

Q^een. God, the bcft maker of all Marriages,

Combine your hearts in one, your Realms in one,

As Man and Wife being two, are one in love.

So be there 'twixt yoir Kingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That never mny ill Office, or fell jcaloufie.

Which troubles oft the Bed of blcffd Marriage,
Thruft in between ihc Padion of thefe KinoJomes
To make divorce of their incorporate Lcacrue :

'

That Enghfti may as French, French EngliHi rnen,
Receive each other. God fpeak this Amen.

^11. Amen.
King. Prepare for our Marriage : on which day,

My Lord oiBurgnniy we'll take your Oath
And all the Peers, for lurety of our Lcat^ues,

Then fliall I fwear to Kate^ aiid you to me
And may our Oaths well kept and profp'rous be.

^o"^^' Bkemt.

Enter Chorw.
Thus far with rough, and all-unable Pen,
pur bending Author hath purfu'd the Story,
In little room confining Mighty men, '

Mangling by ftarts the full courfe of their glory.
Small time ^but in that fmall, mofl greatly lived
This Star o£England. Fortune made his Sword;
By which, the Worlds beft Garden heatchieved

:

And of it left his Son Imperiall Lord,
Henry iht Sixth, in Infant Bands crown'd Kino-
Of France and England, did this King fucceed

?

Whofe State fo many had the managing.
That they left France^znd make his England bleed

:

Which oft cur Stage hath fliown ; and for their fake.
In your fair minds let this acceptance take.

F I N I S.
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Z>tfiz</ March,

fw^^r thefmtrall of King Henry the Fifth^att»»ded oh

hy the Dukj of Bedford^ Regent of France the

Dfiks ofGldfier^ProteElorHhe Duke ofE^e-

teryiVarwick.^ the.Bifhofof wincbc^ery

and- the] Duke of So-
>

'

merfeti •

Bedford. ncxn orl: usr: 6Tr; :3ai.-

Ung be the heaven's with bla(clP,^iAJ l(^y to«ight;

Cnmets importing chingc of TimcS" apd States,

I
Brandilli your cryftaM TrelTcs in the Sltyi' '

'

And with them fcourge the bad revolting Stars,

That ha v:" c infentcd linto Uenrt'es death :

^

King Henry the Fifth, too famous to live long,

England nc're loft a King of fo much worth.
'

Glofi. England ne're had a King untill his time :

Vertue he had, deferving to command.

His brandifht Sword did blind men with his beams,'

His Armes foread wider then a Dragons Wings

:

Hisfpavkling Eyes, repleat with wrathfiillfire.

More dazled and drove back his Enemies,

Then mid-day fun, fierce bent againft their faces.

What fhould I fay } his Deeds exceed all fpeech : -

He ne're liftup his hand biit conquered.

Exe. We mouin in black,why mourn we not in bloud?

Henry is dead, and never fhall revive

:

Upon a Wooden Coffin we attend :

And deaths difhonorable Vi<Story,

We with our ftately piefence glorifie.

Like Captives bound to a Triumphant Car.

What ? fhall we curfe the Planets of Milliap,

That plotted thus our Glories Qverthrow ?

Or fhall we think the fubtil^witted Frendh^

Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him.

By Magick Verfe have contriv'd. his end ?

' PVinch. He was a King, qjfelft of the K,in^ 6£ Kings.

Unto the French, the dreadfutfjudgement-Diy'

So dreadfull will nor be, as was his fight. •

The Battells of the Lord of Hofls he fouoht

The Churches Prayers made him fo profperou^^-'
"

The Church? Where is it? tC. ..

Had not Chiirch-mcn pray'd, i^ii."

His chred of Life had notfofoon decay'd?

None do you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a School-boy you may over-awe.

fVtnch. Glojler^ what ere we like, thou art Protestor,

And lotfkcft to command the Prince and Realm.

Thy Wife is proud, (lie holdeth thee in awe, .

Sad

More then God or Jlrfigious Church-men may.
(jlofi. Name not Religion for thou Jov 'ft the Flcfh,'

And ne're throughout the year to Church thou go'ft,i / '

Excepricbeto pray againft thy foes, '\^[ : ,• .i m'; fi

5^4.. Cenfe,ceafc thefe Jarres, andxeft your minds in

Let's to the Altar : Heralds wait on us
; (peace :

infkad of Gold, we'll offer up our Armes,
Since Arincs avail not,:now that Henri's dczd.
Pofterity await for wretched years,

When at their Mothers moift eyes. Babes (hall fuck, \\
Our Ifl? be made a Nburifh of fait Tears,

And none but Women lef: to wayle the d6ad.
Henry lhc Fifth, thy Ghoft I invoatc : i ,

.

Profper this Realm, keep it from Civill Broylcs,

Combat with adverle Planets in the heavens

;

A far more glorious Star thy foul will make,
Then JuHui Cafar^ or brioht

Enter a Meffenger.
Mef. My honorable Lords, health to you all

:

tiflngs bring I to you out of France,

Of lofle, of flaughter, and difcomfiture :

Guyen, Champaigne, Rheimes, Orleancc,

Paris, Guyfors, Poidicrs, are all quite loft.

Bed. What fai'/t thou man,before dead Henri's Coarfe?
Speak foftly, or the lofte of thofe great Towns
Will make him burft his Lead, and rife from death.

Glofi, Is Paris loft , and is Roan yielded up ?

If Henry were recall'd to life again,

Thefe news would caufe him once more yield the ghoft.

Exe. How were they loft ? vVhat treachery was us'd

MeJJ. No tieachery, bur want of Men and Money.
Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintain feverall Faftions

:

And whil'ft a Field fhould be difpatch'd and fought, •

You arc dilputing of your Gencralls,

Onewould have lingring Warrs with little coft

:

Another would flye fwift but wanteth Wings

:

A third-man thinks, without expence at all,

By gAjilefull fair words, Peace may be obtain'd.

Awake, awake, Englifh Nobility,

Let not floth dim your Honors, new begot

Croptare the Flower-de-Luces in your Armes
Of Englands Coat, one halfe is cut a;vay.

£xe. Were our Tears wanting to this Funeral!,

Thelc Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

Bed. Me they concern. Regent I am of France :

Give me my ftccled Coat, Tie fight for France.

Away. ^Atith thefeJifgracefuU way ling Robes

;

Wounds Will I lend the Frcnch,in ftead ofEyes,

To weep their intermilfive Miferies.

Entc'jr
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;
Enter to them another iMejfenger:

Mef^. Loids view chcfc Lctceis, full of bad mifcliance.

j

France is revoked from the Englljh quite
,

i
Except fome petty Towns of no in)porr.

I
The Dolphin Charles is crowned Kmgin Rhemes :

The Baltard of Orleance w'nli hiiw is joya'd :

Reynold^ Duke of Anjof$^doi\\ his part,

The Duke of AUnfon flicth on his fide. Exit.

i Exe. The Dolphin Crown'd King ? all flye to him ?

0 whether lliall we flye from this reproach ?

Glojl. We will not flye, but to our enemies throats.

Bedford^ if thou be Hack, lie fight it out.

Bed, Glojhr^ why doubt^ft thou of my forwardncffe ?

An Army have I mufter'd in my thoughts

}

VVhcrevN'ith already France is over-run,

Ettter another Mejfenger.

;

Mejf. My gracious Lords, to adde to your laments,

Wherewith you now bedew King Henrfs Hearfc ,

1 muft inform you of a difmall fight,

Betwixt the ftout Lord Talbot^ and the French.

. fp'ln. What ? wherein Talbot overcame, is't fo ?

5. Mef. O no : wherein Lord Talbot was o'rethrown :

The circumftarice I'le tell you more at large.

The tenth of Augnfl laft, this dreadfull Lord,

Retiring from the Siege of Orleance,

Having full fcarce fix thoufand in his troup.

By three and twenty thoufand of the Trench

Was round encompaffed, and fetupon ;

No leifure had he to enrank his men.

He wanted Pikes to fet before his Archers

:

Inftead whereof, fharp Stakes pluckcout of Hedges

They pitched iii the ground confufedly.

To keep the Horfemen off, from breaking in.

More then three houres the fight continued

:

Where valiant Talbot^-nhovz humanethought,

Ena6led wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fent to Hell, and none durft ftand him

:

Here, there, and every where cnrag'd, he flew, '

The French cxclaim'd, the Devil was in Armes,

All the whole Army fl:ood agaz'd on him.

His Snuldiers fpying his undaunted Spirit,

A Talbot^ a Talbot^ cri'd out amain.

And ruflit into the bowels of the Battel,

Here had the Conquert fully been feal'd up,

If Sir John Falftajfe had not play'd the Cowardj /
He being in the Vauward, plac't behind

,

With purpofe to relieve and follow them.

Cowardly fled, not having liruck one fl:roak.

Hence grew the generall wrack and maffacre

;

Endofed were they with their enemies,

A bafe fValloon^ to win the Dolphins grace,

Thruft Talbot with a Spear into the Back,

Whom all France, with their affembled itrength^

Durft not prefume to look once in the face.

Bed,. Is Talbot flain then ? I will flay my felf.

For living idlely here in pomp and eafe ,

Whil'it fuch a worthy Leader, wanting aid,

Unto his daftard foe-^men is betray'd,

5 , Mef. O no, he lives, but is took Prifoner,

And Lord Scales with him, and Lord Hun^erford

:

Moft of the reft flauohter'd, or took likewife.

Bed. His Ran fome there is none but I fhall pay.

Pie hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,

His Crown (hall be the Ranfome of my friend

:

Four of their Lords I'le change for one of ours.

Farewell niy Maltcis, to my Task will J,

Boncfires in Jrancc forrhwirh \ am to make,

'Ko keep our great Saint G"ei)r^(f/ Fcaft withall.

Ten thoufand Syuldiei s with me I will take,

Whofc bloody deeds (liall make all Europe quake.

3. Mef. So you had need, for Orleance ,s befieg'd,

The Englljh Aniiv is grown weak and faint :

The Harl oi Salisbisry cravech fupply.

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny.

Since they fo few, watch fuch a multicude.

Exe. Remember Lords your Oaths to Henry fworn :

Either to quell the Dolphin utterly

,

Or bring him in obedience to your yoak.

Bed. I do remember ic, and here take leave.

To go about my preparation. Exit Bedford.

Glujl. Tie to the Tower with all the haft I can^

To view th'ArtiH^y and Munition,

And chen I will proclaim young Henry King.
'

,
'

,
^Sxh Glofier.

Exe. To Bitam will I, where the young King iSj

Being^ordain'd his fpeciall Governour,

And for hisfafcty there Tie beft devife, Ejilt.

winch. Each hath his place and Fun6ticn to attend :

I am left out ; for me nothing remains

:

But long I will npt be Jack out of Office,

The King {xom Elti'.m I intend to fend.

And fit ac chiefcft ftexft of publick Weal,

' £.*/>.

Enter Charles z/^Unfon^ and Re'igne'ir, marching

^
tvith Drum and Souldiers.

^

Charl.^ Mars his true moving, even as in the heavens.

So in the Earth to th.s day is not known.

Late did he ftiine upon the Englip fide :

Now we are Vi6lors, upon us he fmiles.

What Towns ofany moment, but we have >

At pleafure here we lye, near Orleance :

Otherwhiles, the familTit Englifh, like pile Ghoft's,

Faintly befiege us one hour in a moneth.

Al. They want their Porredge, and their fat Bull-

Either they muft be dieted like Mules, (Beeves

Reig. Let's raife the Siege : why live we idlely here ?

And have their Provender ti'd to their mouthes,

Or pitteous they will look, like drowned Mice,

Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear :

Kemaineth none but mad-brain'd Salisbptryi

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,

Nor men, nor money hath he to make War.
char. Sound, found Alarum, we will rufli on themj,

Now for the honour of the forlorn French :

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me 5

When he fees me go back on fctot, or flye. Exeiintl

Here Alarnm^ they are beaten bach^ by the

Englip, with great lojfe.

Enter Charles, Alanfon, and Reignier.

Charl. Who ever faw the like ? what mm have I ?

Dogs, Cowards, Daftards : I would nc're have fled
,

But that they left me 'midft my enen ics.

I

R-eig. SaiisbHry is a defperate Homicidcj

i
He fightcth as one weary of his life :

;

To other Lords, like Lyons wanting food,

i Do ruftr upon us as their hungry prey. -

Alanf.
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Alanf, Fro)fard.^ a Countrcyman of ouis, records,

Sn^tahidW Olivers znd RowUkHs breed,

During the time EdwArd che child did raign :

More truly now may thisbe -verefied
;

For none but Samfons and GolL-.jfet

It fendeth forth to skirmiOi : one to ten ?

Lean raw-bon'd Rafcalls, who would e*ic fuppofc,

They had fiich courage and audacity
;

churl. Let's leave this Town,

For chey are hair-brain'd Slaves
,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager

:

Ofold I know them ; rather with their Teeth

The Walls they'll tear down, then forfake the Siege.

Relg. I think by fome odde Gimmallsor device

Their Armes are feC; like Clocks, ftill to fiiikcon;

Elfe ne re could chey hold out fo as they do

:

By my confenr, we'll even let them alone.

t/iUn, Beit fc.

Enter the BaFtari ofOrleance.

Bait. Where's the Prince Dolphin ? I have ncwcs for

him.

Dolph. Baftard of Orleance^ thrice welcome to us.

Bafi. Me thinks your looks are fad,your cheer appal'd.

Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ?

Be not difmay'd for fuccour is at hand :

A holy Maid hither with me I bring

,

Which by a Vifion fent to her from heaven,

Ordained is to raife this tedious Sisge

,

And drive the EngUfl) forth the bounds of Francei

The fpirit of deep Prophefie flie hath.

Exceeding the nine Sibyls oi old Rome :

What's, part, and what's to come, (he can defcry.

Speak, ihall I call her in ? believe my words i

For they are certain, and unfalliblc.

Dolph. Go call her in : but firft, to try her skill,

'Kelgmer ftand thou as Dolphin in my place
;

Q^ttion her proudly, let thy Looks be ftern

,

By this means fliall we found what skill (he hath.

Enter Jone Puz.el.

Relg. Fair Maid, is't thou wilt do thefe Wondrous

feats ?

Puz,. Relgmer^ is't thou that thinkeft to beguile me ?

Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from behind,

I know thee well, though never fecn before.

Be not aniaz'd, there's nothing hid from me ;

In private will I talk with thee apart

:

Stand back you Lords, and give us leave a while.

Relg. She takes upon her bravely at firft dafh.

Phx,. Dolphin, I am by birth a Shepheards Daughter,

My wituntrain'd in any kind of Art :

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

To (liine on my contemptible eftatc.

Loe, whirft I waited on my tender Lambs,

And to Suns parching heat difplay'd my cheeks,

Gods Mother deigned to appear to me,

And in a Vifiion full of Majefty,

Will'd meto leave my bale Vocation,

And free my Country from Calamity ; v

Her aid fhe promis'd, ajid affur'd fucceffe.

In compleat Glory fhe reveal'd her felf:

And whereas I was black and fwart before :

With thofe clear Raycs, which (he infus'd on me^

That beauty am I bleft with, which you fee.

Ask me what queftion thou canft poinble.

And I will anfwer unpremeditated :

My Courage try by Combat, if thou dar'ft,

And thou ("halt find that I exceed my Sex.

Refolve on this, thou ftialt be fortunate

,

If thou receive me for thy Warlike Mate.
Dolph. Thou haft aftoniftit me with thy high termes

;

Oncly this proof I'le of thy Valour make.
In fingle Combat thou fhalt buckle with me ;

And ifthou vanquiftieft, thy words are true,

Otherwife I renounce all confidence.

Pux,. I am prepar'd ; here is my kecn-edg' d Sword,
Deckt with fine Flowcr-de-Luccs on each fide.

The which at Tonraln^ in S. Katherl»es Church-yard,
Out of a great deal of old Iron, I chofe forth.

Dolph. Then come a God's name, I fear no woman.
Pux,e/. And while I live, I'le ne're flie no man.

Here thejffight^ and Jone de Pux^el overcomes.
Dolph. Scay,ftay thy hands, thou art an AmoKon^

And fighttft with the Sword of *Dehora.

Puicel. Chrifts Mother helps me, clfe I were too
weak.

Dolph. Who c're helps thee, 'tis thou that muft help

Impatiently I burn with thy defire, (me :

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd,

Excellent if thy name be fo.

Let me thy fervant, and not Soveraign be,

'Tis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.

Pftz^el. I muft not yield to any rights of Love

,

For my Profeffion's facred from above :

When I have chafed all thy Foes from hence

,

Then will I think upon a recompence.

Dolph. Mean time look eracious on thy proftrate

^
Thrall.

Rtlg. My Lord me thinks is very long in talk.

Alan. Doubtlefs he ftirives this Woman to her fmock

,

Elfe ne're could he fo long protra6l his fpeech.

Reign. Shall we difturb him, fince he keeps no
mean >

Ala. He may mean more then we poor men doknew }

Thefe women arc fhrewd tempters with their tongues.

Relg. My Lord, where are you ? what deyife you on,
Shall we give o're Orleanccyor no >

P/i^el. Why no, I fay: dittmftfull Recreants,

Fight till the laft gafp: for Tie be your guard.

Dolph. What (he fayes, Tie confirm : we'll fight it

out.

Pux,el. Affign'd I am to be the Englifh Scourge,

This night the Siege affutedly Tie raife :

Expeft Saint Martins Summer, Halcyon dayes.

Since I have entred thus into thefe Wars.
G lory is like a Circle in the Water,
Which never ceafeth to enlarge it felf

,

Till by broad fpreading, it difperfe to nought.

With Henrfs death, the Englljh Circle ends,

Difperfed are the glories it included

:

Now am I like that proud infulting Ship,

Which Cafar znd his fortune bare at once,

Dolph, Was Mahomet infpircd with a Dove ?

Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.

Hellen^ the Mother of great Confiantlne.^

Nor yet S. Philips Daughters were like thee.

Bright Star of f^entu^hVix down on the Earth,

How may I reverently worfhip thee enough >

A/an. Leave oflf delayes , and let us raife the

Siege.

Relgnler.
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Re'ig. Woir.an, <\o whac chou canlt co favc our honors,

Drive them from 0,leance, nnd be immortalliz'd.

Dolph. Prcfently we'll try : come, Ice's aw?y about ir.

No Piopiiet will I trult, if iTie prove falfc. ExittTit.

Enter GloHcefier^ with his fervlng-men^

Glofl. I am to furvey the Tower this day

;

S^iice Uenr'ies death, 1 fear there is a Conveyance :

Where be thtfe W^irders, thnt they wait not here ?

Open the Gates, 'tis Gli.fier that cal's.

1. Warier. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufly ?

GloU. I, mtn. It is chc Noble Duke Glower.

2. Warder, Who ere he be, you !T,?.y not be let irt.

I . Man. Viha ins, anfwer you fo the Lord Protcd'lor ?

I. Warier. The Lord pioteiSf him, fo "'"'Aer hun,

We do not oche^^wife thenwe are wiifd

Cj/ij/?.Who willed you? orw^-^ bnds butmine?

There's none Protector of the It,

Break up the Gates,! le be yd*tr warrantize

;

Shall I beHouccd th':3 by ^^unghi'1 G' oci-ns?

Gloflers men rufh at the Tiwer Gates^ aiid fVaoclvile

the Lientenant ffeakj ivtthik»
'

Wo$d. What noyfe is this? what Traytbris have we
here ?

Glofi. Lieutenant, is it you whofe voyce I hear?

Open the Gates, here's Glofter that would enter.

Wood. Have patience Neble Duke, I may not open,

The Cardinall of wlnchefter forbids

:

From him I have exprefle commandemcnt,
That thou nor none of thine fhall be let in.

Glofi, Faint-hearted ff'oodviie., prizeft him 'fore me

:

Arragant fVlnchefler^^ that haughty Prelate,

Whom Henry our late Soveraign ne're could brook?
Thou art no friend to God, or to the King

:

Open the Gates, or I'le iliut thee out fhortly.

Servlngnten. Open the Gates to the Lord Prote(5l&r,

Or we'll Durft them open. If that you come not quickl^:jr.
Enter to the PreteBor at the Tovter GatestWincfiefter

and his men In Tawney Coats.

JVincheFl. How now ambitious Vmpire whut means
this ? ' ' . ..

GloB; Piel'd Prieft , do'ft thou comnlind nie to be
(hut out ?

' winch. I do, thou moft ufurping Pj odiror.

And not Protestor of the King oi Reaim.

Glofi, Stand back thou manifeft Confpivator,
Thou that contrived'ft to iritrthfcr our dead Lord,
Thou that giv'ft Whor- s Indulgences to fin,

rie canvas thee in .hy Boad Card nails Hat,
If thou proceed in this thy infolcnce.

fVtnch. Nay, ftand thou back, I will not budge a foot:

This be Dantasctts^ be thou curfeid Caln^
To flay thy Brother Abel^ if thou wilt.'

Glefi. I vvill not flay thee, but I'le drive thee back

:

Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Chi.'ds bearing Cloth,
rie ufe, to carry thee out of this place.

Winch. Doe what thou dar'ft , I beard thee to thy
face,

<]tofi. What ? am I dar'd , and bearded to my face ?
Draw men, for all this priviledged place.

Blew Coats to Tawney Coats; Prieft beware thy Beard,
I mean to tugge it, and to cuflF you foundly.

j

Under my feet I'le ftamp thy Cardinalls Hat ; !

In ipjgbt ol P')p:, or dignities of Chui ch,

Htic i y the Cheeks i'le drag thee up and down.

winch. Glofier.^ thou wilt anfwer this before the Pope.

Glofi. Wtnchefier Goofe,J cry, a Rope, a Rope.

Now beat them hence, why do you let tliemftay .?

Thee I'le chafe hence, thou Wolf in Sheeps array.

Out Tawney-Coats, out Scarlet Hypocrite.

Here Glofiers men beat out the Cardinalls men^ and

enter tn (he hurly- harly the Mayor of

London and his Officers.

^^y'f'r. Fie Lords, that you being fupreamMagiftrates,

Thus contumelioufly fliouJd break the Peace.

Glo. Peace Mayor,for thou know'R little ofmy wrongs:

Heie's Beaftfordyihzi regards not God nor King,
'

Hath here diflrayn'd the Tower to his ufe.

winch. Hete's Glefler too, a Foe to Citizens,

One that ftill motions War, and never Peace,

O're-charging your frcepuifes with large Fines j

That fceks to overthrow Religion,

Bccaufe he is Proteitor or ^he R.-alm

;

And would have Aimoiu" here out of the Tower,

To Crown himfdf King, and fuppieflf;: ihe Prince.

^l"fi, I will not anfwer thee with words, but blows.

'

^ Here they skjrm 'tjh again.

Mayor. Nought refts for me, in this tumultuous ftrife.

But to make open Ptoclamation.

Come Officer, as Icud as e're thou canft, cr y

:

All manner of Iken^'^ffewhled here In Ar?»es this day

agalnfi Gods Peace and the Kings , levt charge and com-

mandyou^lnhis Hlghne^ Name^to repair to your [everal

dwelling flaces^and net to wear^ handlebar uf? any Sw ord^

Weapon, or Dagger hence-for tyard, upon pain of death,

Glofi. Cardinall, i.)e no breaker of the Law

:

But we fliall meet, and break purmihdsiat large.

winch. Glofier'y we'll meet to tKy dear coifl be fure

:

Thy heartrbloud I will have for this dayes work.

Mayor. I'le call for Clubs, if you will not away t

This Ca'-din? !1 is more haughty then the De vill.

Glofler. Major farev^ell : thou do'ft but what thou

raay'ft

Winch. Abominable C7/(?/?fr, guard thy head,

For I inten»ci to have it e're be long. Exeunt

.

Mayor. See the Coaft. clear'd,and then we will depart.

Good God, tnefe Nobles flioiild fuch ftomacks bear,

I my felf fight not once in forty year. Exemt.

Enter the Mafier Gunner of Orltance.^
|

and his Boy. '

M.Gun. Sirra,thou know'ft hrtwOr/f<r»<r^ isbcficdg'd

And how the Enolifh have the Suburbs won.
Boy. Father I know, and oft have fhot at theiti, ,'

How e're unfortunate, I mifs'd my aime^
|

M.Gun. But now thou fhalt not. Be thou rul'd by rne.i

Chief MMi er Gunner am 1 of this Town,
Something I muft do to procure me grace

;

The Princes efpyalls have informed me r
.

How the Englifh , in the Suburbs clofe entrencht,

Went through a fccret date of iron Bancs,

In yonder Tower, to over-peer the City,

And thence difcover, how with moft advantage

They may vex us with iTiotojr. with Aflault..

To intercept this inconvenience, '

A piece of Ordnance 'gainft it I have plac'd,

-

; And
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And fully even thefc three dayes have I watch'd,

It I could fee them. Now Boy do thou watch,

For I can ftay no longer.

If thou fpy'(i any, run and bring mc word.

And thou ("halt find me at tlic Governors, Exit.

Boy. Father, I warrant you take you no care,

rie never trouble you, if I may fpy chem.

Enter Saluburf^ and Talbot on the Turrets.,

with others.

Satis. Talbtt^ my life, my joy, again return'd ?

How wertthpu handled, bring Priloner ?

Or by what means got's thou to be releas'd ?

Difcourfc Ipretbec on this Turrets top.

Tal. The Earlc of Bedford had a Pi ifoncr,

Caird 'ihe brave Lord Ponten de Santraile^

For him was I exchang'd, and ranfom'd.

But with a bnfer man of Armcs by far.

Once in contempt they would have bartcr'd me

:

Which I difdaining, fco;n'd,and craved death, -

Rather then I would be fopil'd eftcem'd ;

In fine, rcdeeai'd I was as I defii'd.

Bst O, the trechcrous Fa/flafe wounds my heart,

Whom with my bare fills! would execute,
^

, ,

If I now had him brought into my power.

Salis. Yet tell'ft thou nor, how thou„wert entertained.

Tal. With feoffs and fcorns,.and contumelious taunts^

In open Market-place produc'd they me, .

^

To be a publick ipc6lacle to all

:

Here, faid tlicj', is the Terror of the French,

The Scavc-Cvow that affrights our Children fo.

Then broke I from the Officeis that led me,
,

'

.»v

And with my nails digg'd rtones out of the Ground,-

To hurle at the beholders ofmy fhame. ^

'

My giifly countenance made others fly e.

None diirft come near, for fear of fudden death.

In Iron Walls they deem'd me not fecuie

:

So great fear of my Name 'mong'lt them were.fpread.

That they fnppos'd I could rend Barres of lieel,
,

And fpuin in pieces ports ofAdamant.

Wherefore a guard of chofcn Shot I had ;

That walkt about me every Mmute while

:

And if I did but ftir out of my Bed,

Ready they were to ilioot me to the heart.
^

Enter the Boy with a Llnftoc^

Salii. I grieve to hear what torments you endured,

But we will be reveng'd fufliciently.

Now it is Supper time in Orleance

:

Here, through this Grare, I can count every one.

And view the French men how they fortifie

:

Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee :

Sir ThomM Gargr^.ve^ and Sir fvllliam Glandsdale,

Let me have your cxprelfe opinions.

Where is befl place to make our Batt'ry next ?

Garg. I think at the North Gate,for there ftand Lords.

Glandf. And I here, at the Bulwark of the Budge.

Talb. For o' ght I fee, this City muft befamilht.

Or with light Skr mifiirs enfeebled.

Here theyjhot, and Salisbury falls down.

Salis. O Lo: d 1 avc me' cy on us wretched finncrs.

Garg. O Loid have mercy on mc, wofuU man.

Talb. What chance is this that fuddcnly hath crofl us.?

Speak Salisbury ; at leaft, ifihou canft, fpeak

:

How far'it thou. Mirror of all Martiall men ?

One of thy Eyes, and thy Cheeks fide ftiuck off ?

Accurfcd Tower, accurfed fatall Hand,
That hath contriv'd tliis wofull Tragedy.
In thirteen Bactells, Salisbury o'rccame:
Henry the Fifth he firft train'd to the Warrs.
Whir ft any Trump did found, or Drum ftruck up.
His Sword did ne're leave ftriking in the field.

Yet liv'ft thou Salisbury .? though thy fpeech doth fail,

One Eye thou he ft to look ro Heaven foi grace.

The Sun with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heaven be thou gracious to none alive,

\i Salisbury wants mercy at thy hands.

Bear hence this Body, I will help to bury it.

Sir ThowAi Gargrave, haft thou any life ?

Speak unto Talbot, nay, look up to him.

Salisbury c\\t2iT[i\\>j Spirit with this comfdrt,;

Thou flialt not die whiles

He beckens with his hand, and fijiileson me:
As whofhould fay. When I am dead an<J>gonc,

R( member to avenge me on the French.

Plantaginet I will, and,7^(?r(? like, mil
Play on the Lute, bcholdii^g the Towns burn :

Wi etched Hiall France be oncly in my Nnme.
Here an Alarum, and it Thunders and Lightens.

What ftir is this? what tumult's in the Heavens.?

Whence, CQQiCth th;i Alarum, and the n^oyie .?

. Enter a CMefenger. -

Mtff, My Loid, my Lord , the French hsve gathei-fc

The Dolphin, with one Joan de Pux.e{ ^yo'd, (head
A holy Propheceffe, new lifen up,

. : .>n irrr .^''i

Is com£A*ith a great Power, tn 1 rife rhdSirge.'

Here Salisbury lifreth himfelf up indgroans.

car, hear, how dying Salisbury doih gioan,

It Ills h.s heart he cannot-beicvcng'd.

Frrnch men, T'ie be a Salisbury to you.

or Dolphin 01 Dog-fifh,

Your hearts I'jc ftamp out with my Hoifts heels.

And make a Q^^'agmire of your mingled brains.

Convey me Salisbury into his Tent,

And then we'll try what thefc daftaid'Fienchmen d-re

Alarum. Exit.

Here an Alarum ''gain : and Talbot purftteth the Dol.

phm, and drlveih hltn : Theu enter Joan de Puz.elj

driving Englifhnten before her. ihen enter

Talbot.

Talb. Where is my ftiength,my valour, and my force?

Our Englifli Troups retyre, I cannot ftay them.

A Woman clad in Armour chaleth them.'

Enter Tuz.e'l.

Here, here fhe comes. I'le have a bout with thee

:

Devill,or Devils Dam, Tie conjure thee;

Bloud will I diaw on thee, thou a- t a Witch.

And ftraightway give thy Soul to him thou fei v'll-,

Puz.. Comc,come, 'tis onely I that muft difgrace thee.

Here they fight.

Talb. Heavens, can you iuncr Hellfo ro prevail?

My breft I'le buift with ftraining ofmy couiagc, 5

And from my fiioulders cratk my Annes afundei",

But I will chaftifc this high-minded Strumpet. ']

Theyfight again.

PuZ'. Talbot fa ewell, thy hour is not yet come,

i I muft go Victual! Orleance forthwith ;

j
.4 fhort Alarum : Then enter the Teinn

with Souldlers,

\ Ore-
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0 rc-take mc if thou canft, 1 fcoi n thy ftrength.

Go, go, chear up they hungry- (iarved men,

Help Salisbury co make hisTcrtamcnt,

This Day is ours, as many more fliall be. Exit.

Talh. My thoughts are whirled like a Potter's Wheel

1 know not where I am , nor what I do ;

A Witch by fear, not force, like H/Hftmha/y

Drives back our Troops, and conquers as ihe lifts:

So Bees with fmoak , and Doves with noilome (tench,

Arc from their Hives and Houfes driven away.

They call'd us, for our fiercencfs, Engli/li Dogges,

Now lik? the Whelps, we crying run away.

A jhort C^Urum.
Heark Countreymen, either renew the fight.

Or tear the Lyons out of England's Coat

;

Renounce your Soil, give Sheep in Lyons ftead :

Sheep run not half fo treacherous from the Wolf,
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,

As youflie from your oft-fubdued Slaves.

Alarum. Here another Skjffffijb.

It will not be, retire into your Trenches

:

You all confented unto Salisburles death,

For none would ftrike a ftroke in his revenge.

Puz,el is entred into Orlcance,

fn Tp^ght of us, or ought that wc could doe.
j

O would I were to die with Salisbur^j

The ftiame hereof, will make me hide my he^<J.

SxttTalhot,

Alarum
,
%etreaty Flourljh,

Enter Oft the JVall Puz.elt Bolphln^ Relgueir^^^

Alaufitiy and Souldiers,

PuK.tl. Advance our waving Colours on the Walls,

Refcu'd is Orleance from the Englifli wolves ;

Thu? J(9rf« de ^Mz,el hath perform'd her word.

Dotfh. Divineft Creature, bright AFtrea's Daughter,

How fhall I honour thee for this luccelTe ?

Thy promifes are like Adonis Garden,

That one day bloom'd, and fruitfull were the next.

France, triumph in thy glorious Prophetcfle,

Recover'd is the Town of Orleance,

More bleffed hap did ne're befall our State.

Relgnelr. Why rmg not out the Bells aloud,

Throughout the Town ?

Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonefircs,

And feaft and banquet in the open ftreets,

To celebrate the joy that God hath given us.

Alartf. All France will be repleat with mirth and joy,

When they Hiall hear how wc have play'd the men.

Dolph. 'Ti-' Joan^ not we, by whom the day is won

:

For which, I wili divide my Crown with her,

And all the Pridls and Fryers in my Realm

,

Shall in p ocellion fing her endlcfs praife.

A ftatelierPyramisto het l ie rear.

Then Rhedope^s or Memphii ever was..

In memory of her when ihe is dead,

-Her Adies, in an Urn more precious

Then the rich-jewel'd Coffer of Darlw,
Tranfported, Ihall be at high Fefl-ivals

Before the Kings and Qi^icens of France.

I

No longer bn Saint Dennis will we cry.

But Joande Puz^el lliall be France's Saint,

Come in, and let us Banquet Royally,

After this Golden Day of Viftory.

Flourljh. Exeunt,

^Bhs Secundus, Seem Trima.

Enter a Serjeant of a Band^ Tvith tm Ctntinils,

Ser. Sirs, take your places and be vigilant

:

' f any noife or Souldicr you perceive

Near to the walls, by fome apparent fign
Let us have knowledge at the Couj t of Guard.

Cent. Serjeant you (hall. Thus are po/)r. Servitors
(When otheis flecp upon their quiet beds)
Conftrain'd to watch m darknefs, rain, and cold.

Enter Talbot
^ Bedford., and Burgundy., mthfcallng

Ladders : Their Drum-r.es beattHg
a Dead March,

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted
By whofe approach , the Regions of Artoys^

'

Wallon., and Pieardte^ aic fri- nds to us:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecurcj

Having all day carous'd and banquetted,

Embrace we then this opportunity,

As fitting belt to quittance cheir deceit,

Contriv'd by Art, and balefull Sorcery.

Bed.CovJzrd ofFrance,how much he wrongs his fame
Defpairing of his own armes fortitude,

'

To joyn with Witches, and the help of Hell.

Bur. Traitors have never other company.
But what's that Puz^el, whom they term fo pure }

Tal. A Maid, they lay.

Bed. A Maid .? And be fo martial ?

Bur. Pray God (he prove not mafculine e're Ion»

:

If underneath the Standard of the French

She carry Armour, as flie hath begun.

Tat. Well, let them praflife and conycrfe with fpirits.

God is our Fortrefle, in whofe conquering name
Let us refolve to fcale their flinty bulwarks.

Bed. Afcend brave Talbot^ we will follow thee.

T",*/. Not altogether: Better far I gueflfe.

That we do make our entrance feveral wayes

:

That if it chance the one of us do fail

,

The other yet may rife againft their for«c.

Bed, Agreed ; Tie to yond corner.

'Bur. And I to this.

Tal. And here will Talbot mount , or make his grave.

Now Salisbury for thee and for the right

Of Englifli Henry., fliall this night appear

How much in duty, I am bound to both.

Cent, Arme, ai;me, the enemy doth make affault,

Cr;, S.George. A Talbot.

The French leap o" re the vails in their (htrts. Enter
feveral way^SyBafiardy Alanfon^ Relgnier.,

half ready , and half unready.

Alan. How now my Lords ? what all unrcadie fo f

Bafl. Unready ? I and glad we fcap'd fo well.

Re 'ig. 'Twa» time ( I trow) to wake and leaye our beds,

Hearing Alarums at our Chamber doores.

Alan. Of all cxploies fince firft I follow'd Armcs,
Nc're heard I of a warlike cncerprize

O o More
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More veiKuroi;s,or delperate then this.

Bait. I think this T^Z/'of be a Fiend of Hell.

Re'ig. If not of Htll, the Heavens lure favour him.

uiUr^f, Here commeth Charles^l marvel how he fpcd.

EKter Charles and Joan.

Ball, Tut, holy loan was his defcnfive Guard.

(^
'harl. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitfuilDame ?

Didll thou at tirrt, to flatter us withall,

Make us partakers of a little giin,

Thac novv our b»s might be ten times fo much ?

j9-<«. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his friend?

At all times wil! you have my power alike ?

Sleeping or waking, muft i liill prevail.

Or will you blame and lay die fault on me ?

Improvident Souldiers, had your watch been good,

This fuddcn mifchief never could have fain.

CharI. Duke of Alanfon,this was your default,

That being Captain of the Watch to Night,

Did look no better to that weighty Charge.

Alanf. Had alloui Q^iarteis been as lafcly kept,

As that wheieof I had the government,

Wc had not been thus lliumefully furprii'd.

Bafl. Mine was lecure.

"B^'g". And fo was mine, my Lord.

CharI. A ud for my felf, moft part of all this Night

Within hci arter , and mine o Jvn Prccin(it,

1 was employ'u in palfingto andfro,

About relieving of the Cenanels,

Then how, or which way, (hould they firft break in ?

"joan. Qiieftion (my Lords) no further of the cafe.

How, or which way j 'tis iurc they found fome place,

But weakly guarded, where the breach was made

:

And now there reftsno other fhifts but this.

To gather out SoulJiers, fcattei'dand difperc't.

And lay new Plat-fonncs to endamage them.

Exemt.

^larnm.Enter a Souldler., crying
^
a7alhot,a TaCbot

:

they flie J
leaving their Cloathes behind,

Sould. rie be fo bold to take what they have left

:

The Cry of Talbot iervcs me for a Sword,

For I have louden me with many Spoiles,

Uiing no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Enter Talho\ Bedford^ Burgtindie.

Bedf. Tlie day begms to break , and Night is fled.

Whole pitchy Mnntle over-vail'd the Earth.

Here found Retreat, and ceafc our hot purfuit. Retreat.

Talb. Bring forth the Body of old Salisbury^

And here advance it in the Market-place,

The middle Centre of this curfed Town.
Now have I pay'd my Vow unto his Sou!,

For every drop of Bloud was drawn from him,

There hath at leaft five Fienchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages may behold

What ruine happened in revenge of him,

Within their chiefeli Temple Tie credl

A Tomb, wherein his Corps fliall be mterr'd :

Upon the which, that every one may read,

Shall be cngrav'd the fack of O leancc

,

The treachc.ous manner of his mournfull dtath.

And what a terrour he had bc^n to France.

But Lords, in all our bloudy Maflacre,

I mufc we met not with the Dolphin's Grace,

His new-come Champion, virtuous Jo^» of Acre,
Nor any of his falfe Confederates.

Bedf. Tis thought,Lord Talbot^whcn the fight began,
Rouz'd on the fudden from their drowfie Beds,

They did amongft the troops ofarmed men.
Leap o' re the Walls for refuge in the field.

Bftrg. My felf, as far asl could well difcern.

For fmoak,and dusky vapours of the night.

Am lure I icar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,

'•Vhen Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running.

Like to pair of loving Tiirtle-Doves,

1 hat could not live alunder day or night,

vfter that things are fet in order here,

. Ve'll follow them with all the power we have.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. All hail, my Lo, ds : which ofthis Princely train

Call y ^he Waili e Talbot^ for his Aits

So much applauded through the Realm of France /
Ta/b. Here is che Talbot^ who would fpeak with him.?

Mejf. Tiie virtuois Lady, Countefs of Auergne,

modefty admiring thy Renown,
riy me intreats (great Lord ) thou would'ft vouchfafe

To vifit her poor Callle whete flie lyes,

That flie may boafl: ("he r.ach behJd the man,
Whofe glory fills the World with loud report.

Bnrg. Is it even fo ? Nay, then I fee our Warres

vVill turn unto a peacefull Comick fport.

When Ladies crave\o be cncountred with.

You may not (my Lord) defpifc her gentle fuit.

Tal^. Ne're truft me then : for when a World ofmen
Could not prevail with all their Oratorie,

Yet hath a Woman's kindnefs over-rul'd :

And therefore tell her ,1 return great thanks,

And in fubmiilion will attend on her.

Will not your Honours bear me company ?

Bedf, No , truly, 'tis more then manners will

:

And I have heard it faid. Unbidden Guefts

Are often welcommcft when they are gone.

Talb. Well then,alone (fince there's no remedy )

I mean to prove this Ladies courtefie.

Come hither Captain, you perceive my mind.

fvht'fpers.

C*ff. I do my Lord, and mean accordingly,

Sxeunt.

Enter Countej?.

C»unt. Porter, remember what I gave in charge,

And when you have done fo, bring the Keyes to mc.

/'orf. Madam, I will. Exit.

Count. The Plot IS laid , if all things fall out right,

T fhall as famous be by this exploit,

As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus death.

Great is the rumour of this dreadfull Knight,

And his atchievementsof no leis account:

Fain would mine eyes be witnefs with mine eares.

To give their ctnfure of thele rare reports.

Enter tJMe^enger andTmlbot,

Meff. Madam, according as your Ladifhip defir'd.

By mel{agecrav'd,fo is Lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome : what ? is this the man ?

Meff. Madam, it is.

Count. Is this the Scourge of France ?

Is this \.\\cTalbot, fo much fcai'd abroad ?

That vvith his Name the Mothers flill their Babes ?

I I fee Report is fabulous and falfe.
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I thought I fhould hare feen fome Hercules^

A fecond UtBor^ for his grim afpc6l,

And large proportion of his ttrong knit Limbs.

Alas, this is a Child, a filly Dwarf

:

It cannot be, this weak and writhled rtirimp

Should ftrikc fuch terrour to his Enemies.

Ttilb. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you:

But fince your Ladilhip is not at leifurcj

rie fort fome other time to Vifit you.

Count. What means he now ?

Go ask him, whither he goes ?

Mef. Stay my Lord Talbot , for my Lady craves,

To know the caufe of your abrupt departure.

Tulb. Marry, for that (he's in a wrong belief,

I go to ccrtifie her Talbot's here.

Enter Porter with Kejes.

Count. If thou be he, then att thou Prifoncr,

Talb. Prifoner ? to whom ?

Count, To me , bloud-thirfty Lord :

And for that eaufe 1 train'dthec thcetomy Houfc.

Long time thy fliadow hath been thrall to me,

Form my Gallery thy pifture hangs

:

But now thefubftance fhall endure the like # .

And I will chain thefe Legges and Armes of ihiiic.

That haft by tyranny thefe many yeares

Wafted our Countrey,flain.our Citizens,
,

And fent our Sonnes and Husbands captivate.

Talb. Ha, ha, ha.

Count. Laughed thou Wretch ?

Thy mirth ftiall turn to moan.

Talb. I laugh to fee your LadiftiipfofDnd,

To think^ that you have ought but Talbot's Ihadovv,

Wherein top^-a6lice your feverity.

Count. Why ? art thou not the man ?

Talb. I am indeed.

Count. Then have I fubftance too.

Talb. No, no, lam but fliadow of my felf

:

You are dcceiv'd, my fubftance is not here j

For what you fee, is but the fmalleft part.

And leaft proportion of Humanity ;

I tell you Madam, were the whole Frame here,

It is of fuch a fpatiouslofty pitch,

Your Roofwere not fufflcient to co.ntain't.

Count. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce i

He will be here, and yet he is not here

:

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

Talb. That will I (hew youprefently,

winds his Horn^ Drummes firiks ftp, a Peal

of Ordenance : Enter Souldiers.

How fay you Madam ? arc you now perfwaded.

That Talbot is but fliadow ofhimfelf ?

Thefe are hisfubftance, finews, armes, and ftrcngth,

With which he yoaketh your rebellious Necks,

Razeth your Cities, and fubverts your Towns,
And in a moment makes them defolate.

Count, Vidorious T<i/^(7f, pardon my abufc,

I find thou art no lefs then Fame hath bruited.

And more then may be gathered by thy ftiape;

Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath,

For I am forry, that Mvich Reverence

I did not entertain thee as thou art,
. ^

Talb. Be notdifmay'd, fair Lady, normifconfter

The mind of Talboty as you did miftake --^

The outward compofition of his body.

Whar you have done, hath not offended me

;

hlor other fatisfa<Slion do I Crave,

\ -—
.

•

-

-

But onely with our patience, that we may "
Tafte of your Wine, and fee what Cates you have.

For Souldiers ftomacks alwayes ferve them well.

Count. With all my heart, and think me honoiirad,

To feaft fu great a Warriour in my houfc. ExetiHt.

Enter ^chard fjantagentty Warmck^^ Somerfft^
Peol^ and others,

Tork^. Great Lords and Gentlemen,
What means this filence ?

Dare no man anfwer in a Cafe of Truth ?

Suf. Within the Temple Hall we were too loud,
The Garden here is more convenient.

Tork^ Then fay at once, if I maintain'd the Truth

:

Or elfe was wrangling Somerfet ia th'error f

Suf. Faith I have been a Truant in the Law^
And never yet could frame my will t« it.

And therefore frame the Law unto my will.

Som. Judge you
, my Lord of Warwick , theft be-

tweehus.

War. Between two Hawks,which flies the higher pitch.
Between two Dogs> which hath the deeper mouth.
Between two Blades, which beares the better temper^'
Between two Horfes, which doth bear him beft,

Between two Girls, which hath themerricft eyc^
I have perhaps fome fliallow fpirit ofjudgement

;

But in thefe nice fliarp Quillets of the Law,
Gobd faith, I atn no wifer then a Daw. , .

Torkj Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance t

Truth appears fo naked on my fide.

That any pur-blind eye may find it out,

Som. And on my fide it is fo well apparrcl'd/

So clear, fo fliining, and fo evident

,

That it will glimmer through a blind-man's eye.

Tork^. Since you are tongue-ty'd,and foloth to fpieak,

In dumb fignificants proclaim your thoughts

:

Let him that is a true-born Gentleman^.

And ftanjds upon the honour of his birth,

If he fuppofe that I have pleaded truth,

From off this Bryer pluck a white Rofe with mej
Som. Let him that is no Coward , nor no flatterer,

But dare mamtain the party of the Truth,
^

Pluck a red Rofe from off this Thorri with me*

War. I love no Colours : and without all colour

Of bale infinuating flattetyj

I pluck this white Rofe with ^Untagenet,

Sttjf. I pluck this red Rofe with young Somerfet^

And lay withall,! think he held the right.

yfrnon.Stay Lords and Gentlemen, and pluck no rtiore

'Till you conclude, that he upon whofc fide

Thefcwcft Rofes are cropt from the tree,^

Shall yield the other in the right opinion.

Som. Good Mafter Verhouy it is well objefled

:

If I havefeweft , I fubfcribe in filence.

Tork, And I.

r>r«o«,Then for the truth, and plainnefs of the Cafe,

I pluck this pale and Maiden Bloffome here.

Givingmy Verdiflon the white Rofe fide,

S»m. Prick riot your finger as you pluck it off,

Leaft bleeding, you do paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo againft your will.
,

Vernon. If I, my Lord, for my opinion bleed.

Opinion fliali be Surgeon to my hurt.

And keep me on the fide ftill where I am.

Som. Well well, corae on, ^"ho elfe ? , .
.

O o 2 Lawyer. Un
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havtjer. Unlefs my Study and my Books be falfe, I

The aigunienc you held , was wrong in you ; |

In fign whcrcot, 1 pluck a white Rofe too.

Tork^ ^oa; Somerfet^where is your argument ?

Safft. Here in my Scabbard, meditating, that^

Shall dy your white Rofe ii^ a bloudy red,

Tor\:MQin time your cheeks do counterfeit our Rofes,

For pale they look with fear, as witnelFrng

The tiu;h on our fide.

Som. HoPlantagcKct.

*Tis no: for fear, but anger, that my cheeks

BlulTi for purcfltaiiic, ro counterfeit our Rofes,

And yet thy tongue will not confcffe thy error.

Torl^. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker, Somerfet}

Sdm. "Hath not thy Rofe a Thorn, Plantagenet ?

Tork^. I, lliarp and piercing to maintain his truth,

Whiles thy cdnfuming Canfeer ears his falfehood.

Som. Wel!,rie find friends to wear my bleeding Rofes,

That lliall maintain what I have faid is true,

VVhferefa-Uc Plantagenet dare not be feen,

Torkj Now by this Maiden BloiTome in my band,

^ ^hcf ahiJ thy falliron
,
peevilli Boy.

Suff. Tujn notthy fcoi nes this way PlantageMet.

Tork.. PiTotid Toole , I will , and fcorn both him and

thee. ; ^.\.

Suff. I'lc ttirn my pai t thereof into thy throat.

Som. Away, away, good William de i* Pool ,

We grace the Yeoman, by cohverfing with him.

fVarvf^ov^ by God's v\i!l thou wrong'fthim,5<»w?r/<rf.-

tlisGrandfatner wasL^iW/r/ Duke of Clirerice,

Thii d Son to the third.£</n'-wi(/ Kins of England :

Spring Creftlefs Yeomen from fo deep a Root ?

l^ork^. He bcares him on the place's Pdviledge,

brdurltnotfor his craven heart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me , Tie maintain my words

Ow any plot of Ground in Chriftendome.

Was not thy Father, Richard, Earl of Cambridge,

For Treafon executed in our late King's dayes ?

And by his Treafon, ftand' ft not thou attainted,

Corrupted and exempt from ancient Gentry ?

his trefpaflfe yet lives guilty in thy bloud.

And 'tin thou be reflor'd, thouarta Yeoman.

Tork^. My Father was attached, not attainted
,

fcondemn d to dye for Treafon, but no Traytor

;

And that I'le prove on better men then Somerfet^

Were growing time once ripened to my will,

tor your partaker Tool, and you your felf,

rie note yew in my Book of Memory,
To fcourge you for this apprehenfion :

Look to it well, and fay you are well warn'd.

• Som. Ah, thou rtialt find us ready for thee ftill

:

'And know us by thefe Colours for thy Foes,

Ipor thefe, my friends in fpight of thee fliall wear.

Tork^ And by my Soul, this pale and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance ofmy bloud-drinking hate,

Wili Ifor ever,and my fadHon wearc, >

'Untillc wither with me to my Grave,

Or flouriili to the height of my Degree,

Suff. Go forward, and be choak 'd with thy asroibition:

And lb farewell, until I meet thee next. Exit.

Som. Have with thee Toot : Farewell ambitious Ri-

chard. Exit.

. Tork^. .How I am brav'd , and muft perforce en-

sure it .?

fVanv. This blot that they objcd againft your Houfc,

Shall be vvip't out in the next Parliament,

Call'd for the Truce of ;/^/«<:Af/?(?r and Gl<ffuefier :

And if thou be not then created Torl^^

I will not live to be accounted Warwick^.

•Mean time, in fignnl ofmy love to thee,

Againft proud 5o/»fr/Vf, and William Pool^

Will I upon thy party wear this Rofe.

And here I prbphefie : this Brawl to day,

Grov.'n to this faftion in the Temple Garden,
Shall fend between the Red-Rofe and the White,
A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly Night.

York.. Good Mafter Vernon , I am bound to you,

That you on my behalf would pluck a Flower.

Ver. In your behalf ftill will I wear the fame.

Lawyer. And fo will I.

fort^. Thanks gentle Sir.

Come, let us four to Dinner : I dare fay.

This Quarril will drink Bloud another day.

Enter t^.ortlmer, brought In a Chair

^

and jaylors.
''

Mart. Kind Keepers ofmy weak decaying Age,

Let dying Mortlmerhzxt reft himfelf.

;
Even like a man new haled from the Wrack,

So fare my Limbs with long Imprifonment

:

And thefe gray Locks, the Purfuivams of Death,

'

Ar(?/?(»r-like aged, in an Age of Care,

Argue the end ofEdmund Mortlmef.

,Thefe Eyes, like Lamps, whole wafting Oil is fpcnt,

Wax dimm, as drawing to their Exigent.

Weak Shoulders, over -born with bui thening Grief,

And pithlefsArmes, like to a withered Vme,
That droops his fap-lefs Branches to the ground.

Yet are thefe Feet, whofe ftrength-lefs ftay isnumm,

(Unable to fupport this Lump ofClay)

Swift-winged with deftre to get a Grave,

As witting I no other comfort have.

But tell me Keeper, will my Nephew come ?

Keener. %lcharA Plantagenet, my Lord, will come

:

We fent unto the Temple, his Chamber,

And anfwerwas return'd, that .he will come :

Mart. Enough : my foul then iliall be fatisfied.

Poor Gentleman, his wrong doth equal mine.

Since Henry Monmouth firft b^gan to Reign,

Before whofe Glory I was great in Armcs,

This loathfome fequeftration have I had ;

And even fince then, hath Richard been obfcur'd,

Depriv'd of Honour and Inheritance.

Bat now, the Arbitrator of Defpaires,

Juft Death, kind Umpire of men's miferies,

With fweet Enlargsment doth difmifl'e me hence

:

I would his troubles likewife were ex'pii'd.

That fo he might recover what was'loft.

Enter Richard.

Keener. My Lord
,
your loving Nephew now is come

Mart. Richard Plantagenet
,
my fiiend, is ht coitie ?

Rich. I, Noble Unelej.thw ignobly us'd.

Your Nephew, late defpifed /?/f^.ir</, comes.

Mort. Diredl mine Armcs, I may embrace his Neck, ^

And in h'is Bofome fpcnd my latter gafp.

Oh tell me when my Lippes do touch his Cheeks,

That I may kindly give one fainting Kifs,

And row declare fweet Stem from TorlC^ great Stock,

Why did'ft thou fay of late thou wert delpis'd ?

•
• • Rlch.V\x9t
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Rich. Firft^lean thine aged Back againft mine Anne,

And i'l thac eafe i'ic tell diee my Difeale.

This day in argument upon a Cafe,

Some words there grew'twixt SowerfetiLndme :

Amongrt which teaims, he us'd his lavilli tongue,

And did upbraid me with my Father's death

;

Which obloqiiie fet barres before my tongue,

Elle with the lij<e I had requited him.

Therefore good Uncle, foi my Father's fake,

In honour of a true PUntagenet^

And for Alliance fake, declare the caufe

My Father, Earl of Cambridge, loft his Head.

Mort.T\\3it caufe (fair Nephew) that iraprifon'd mej

And hath detain'd me. all nay flow'ring Youth,

Within a loachfomc Dungeon, there to pine.

Was curfed inftrument of his dcceafe.

Rich. Difcover more at large what caufe that wasj

For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs.

C^ort. I will, if that my fading bre«th permit,

And Death approach not, e'rc my Tale be done.

He»rj^ the Fourth, Grandfather to this King

,

Depos'd his Nephew Rlchardy Edward's Son,

The firft begotten, and the lawfull Heir

OiSdwari Kmg, the third of that Defcent.

During whofe Reign, the 'Plercles of the North,

Finding his LIfurpation moft unjuft,

Endeavour'd my advancement to the Throne.

The reafon mov'd thefc Warlike Lords to this,
,

Was, for that (young King i^jVW</ thus remov'd.

Leaving no Heir begotten of his Body )

I was the next by Birth and Parentage :

For by my Mother I derived am
From LjonelY>^Vt of Clarence, the third Son

To King Edtfttrd the Third ; whereas he^

From John of Gaunt doth bring h:S Pedigree*

Being but the fourth of that Heroick Line.

But mark : as in this haughty great attempt.

They laboured to plant the rjghtfull Heir,

I loft my Liberty, and they their Lives,

Long after this, when Henry the Fifth

(Succeeding his Father BulllngbrookS) did reign ;

Tfhy Father, Earl of Cambridge, then deriv'd

From famous Edmund LangleyyDi\k.z of York,

Marrying my Sifter, that thy Mother was

;

Aga in , in pitie ofmy hard diftrcfs.

Levied an Army, weening to redeem^
,

And have inftall'd me in the Diademe

:

But as the reft, fo fell that Noble Earl

,

And wasbeheaded. Thus the ^frfiWr/,

In whom the Title refted, were fupprcft.

Rich. Of which, my Lord
,
your Honour is the laft.

Mart. True ; and thou feeft, that I no Iffue have

And that my fainting words do warrant death

:

Thou art my Heir ; the reft, I wilh thee gather :

But yet be wary in thy ftudiouscarCi

Rich. Thy grave admonifhments prevail v^ith nr.e :

But yet me tliinks, my Father's execution

Was nothing lefs then bloudy Tyranny.

Mart. With filence. Nephew, be thou politick,

Stronz fixed is the Houfe of Lancinfier^

And like a Mountain, not to be remov'd.

But now thy Uncle is removing hence.

As princes do their Courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance in a fetled place.

Rich, O Uncie,would lomepart ofmy young yeares

Might but redeem the paffage of your Age.

Mart, Tl>ou do'rt then wrong me , as that lLughterer

Which giveth many Wounds, when one will kill, (doth,

Mourn not, except thou foncw for my good,

Onely'give order for my Funeral.

And fofarewell, and fair be all thy hopes ;

And profperoi!sbc thy Life in Peace and War. DjeSr,

Rich. And Peace, no War, befall thy parting Soul.

In prifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

And like a Hermite ovcr-paft chy daycs.

Well, I will lock his Counfel in my Breaft, I

And what I do imagine, let that reft.

Keepers convey him hence, and I my felf

Will fee his Burial better then his Life. Exit,
Here dyes the duskie Torch of Mortimer

^

Choak't with Ambition of the meaner fort.

And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter injuries.

Which Somerfet hath ofFer'd to my Houfe,
I doubt not, but with honour to redrefs.

And therefore hafte I to the Parliament,

Either to be reftored to my Bloudy . ,

'

Or make my will th' advantage ofmy good. iExlt,

^AUm TertiuL Scena Trima^,

Flourlfh, Snttr King., Exeter^ Glofier^ JVlnche^er^fVar^ \

vflck^^Somerfet^S/ifo/k^^ 'Richard ?l*ntrgenet. Glofier

offers to put up a Bill : JVlnchefier fnatches It^ tears It.

fVlnch.Com'A thou with deep premeditated Lines ?

With written Pamphlets, ftudioufly devis'd ?

Httmfrey of Glofter, if thou canft accufe.

Or ought intend'ft to lay unto my charge,

Do it without invention, fuddenly,

As I with fudden , and exteraporal fpeedh,

Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objeft. (patience,

Glo. Prefumptuous Pr ieft , this place commands my
Or thou ftiould'ft find thou haft dis-honour'd me.

Think not, although in Writing I prefer'd

The manner of thy vile outragiou^ Crimes,

That therefore 1 have forg'd, or am not able

Vtrbatlm to rehearfe the Method ofmy Pen.

No Prelate, fuch is thy audacious wickednefs,

rhy leud, peftifercus and c'iflTentious pranks,

As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a mbft pernicious Ufurer,

Froward by nature, Enemy to peace, ^ i

Lafcivious, wanton, inorc then vvellbefeems
|A man of thy profeffion, and Degree, /it

And for thy Treacheiyj rvhat s more manifeft ?

In that thou laid'ft a. Trap to take my Life,
;

A s well at London . Bridge, a5 at the Tpwer.
5

Befide, I fear me, if thy thoughts were fifted, .',..]

ThcKing, thy Soveraign, is not quite exempt ;C
From enviouS;i^alice of thy fwelling heart. , ...

JVlnch. Glofier y I do dtfie thee. Lords vouchfafe_( ) i-

To gi-vc me bearing what.I fhall reply. • lA |

!f I were covetous, ambitious or per veife, - \

As he will haveme: how am I fo
.

poor ? .<.,;j^^ ||

Or how haps it, I feck notxo advance 7/ ^Wi'A j
Or raifc my, felf ? but keep rny, wonted Calling., Qcri o i' 1

And for Diflfcntion, wiho preferreth Peace ^i^j-.j '^Biqfi

More then I do ? except I be provok'd, .f ':

No, my good Lords, i t is not that oftcnds, '
. . <

It is^notthar, that hath inc^ns'd thcDuiie : ^ H
It is bccaufe no one fhould fvvay but he,

No'one, but he, {Kould be about the King ;

And that cngeiVdcis Thunder in his breaft,

Oo 3 And
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And makes him roar thefe Acculations forth.

Buc he lliall know 1 am as good

Gloft. As good?

Thou Baftaid of my Grandfather.

fVinch. I, Lordly Sir : for wha!: are you> I prayi

But one imperious m another's Throne ?

Glofi. Am not I Protestor, fawcie Pricft ?

winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ?

Glofi, Yes, as an Out-law in a Caltle keeps.

And uleth it, to patronage his Tiieft.

winch. Unieverent Gbcefier.

, Glofl, rhou art Reverend,

Tou^hiflg thy Spiritual I undion, not tby I-ifc

winch. Rome lliali rcinedie this.

Warrv. Roam thither then.

My Lord, it .were your duty to forbear.

Sem. I, fee the Billrop be not over-borne:

iMe thinks my Lord flionid be Religious,

And know the Office thas belongs to fuch.

WarvD. Mc thinks his Lordrtiip (hould be humbler

,

Icfitteih not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Ycs,when his holy State is toucht fo near.

f^f^\ 'Stare 4io^^ or nnhallow'd, what of that >

1% not his Grace Prote6tor to the King ?

Rhh. PUMAgenefl muft hold his tongue,

Lel^.it befaid
,
Speak Sin;har' when you iliould :

Muft ydur boidVerdidt enter talk wi:h Lords?

Elfe would I haVe a fling at Winchefier.

King. Unties of Gidjler^ and oi Winthefttr,

The I'pccial VVaoch-nten of our Englilli Weal,

I would prcvail^'ifPfayets might prevail.

To join your hearts in love and amitie.

Oh, what a Scandal" is it to our Crown,
That two fuch NoblePeers as ye fliould jarre ?

Bdieve me, Lords, rriy^tender yeares can tell,

C:vil diflcntion is a viperous Worm, •

•

That gnaws the Bj .vJs of the Common-wealth.
A miftvfi'hin. Dorfn mthffjc

Tawny.Coats, ''<•'
^ *

•

King. What Tumult's this?

Warw. An Uproar, I dare warranty

Begun through mali^t of the Billiop's meri;
'

'

' .!

.

; noife again, Stoites\Sio»es.

Enter LMayor.
Major. Oh my good Lords, and virtuous Henry^

Pitie the City of London, pitie us

!

The Birtiop, and the Duke of (7/«y?fr's men,

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,
Have fill'd their Pockets full of peble ftbnes

;

And banding themfelves in contrary parts,

iDo pelt fo fa ft at one anothers Pate,

! That many have their giddy braincs knockt out

:

Our Windows are broke dovvn in every Street,

'And we, for fear, compell'd to (hut out Shops.

Enter in skjr'htifh rvith blotiiy Fates.

King. Wc charge you, on allegiance to oar felves.

To hold your flaughtring hands, and keep the Peace

:

Pray' Uncle Ghfier mitigate this fttife.

1 . Serving. Nay, if wc be forbidden Stones, we'll fall

to it with ourT-ceth,

a. Serving. Do what ye dare, we are as refolute.

skirmtfh aga'n.

^lofl. You of my houfehold leave this peevifli broil,

And fet this unaccuftom'd fight afide.

5^ Serv. My Lord, we know your Grace to be a man
Juft, and upright ; and for your Royal Birth,

Inferior to none, but to his Ma jefty

:

And e're that we will fuffer fuch a Prince,

So kind a Father of the Common-weal

,

To be difgraced by an Ink-horn Mate,

We and our Wives and Children all will fight,

And have our bodies flaughtred by thy foes.

I . Serv. I, and the very paring ofour Nails

Shallpitch a Field whsn we are dead.

Begin again,

Glofl. Stay, ftay, I fay
,

And if you love mc , as you fay you doe,

Let me perfwade you to forbear a while.

King. Oh, how this difcord doth afflift my foul.

Can you, my Lord of Winchefter, behold

My fighes and tearcs, and will not once relent ? .

Who ihould be pitt full, if you be n«it .?

Or who fhould ftudy to prefer a Peace,

if holy Church-men take delight in broils ?

Warw. Yield, my Lord P.otC(ftor,yield Winchefier,

Except you mean with obiiinate repulfe

To flay your Soverajgn,and dcftroy the Realm.

You lee what milchicf, and what Murther too.

Hath been enadled through your enmity :

Then be at peace, except ye thirft for bloud.

winch. He fhall fubmit, or I will never yield.

Glafi. Coiiipalfion oil the King commands me ftoop

,

Or 1 would fee his heart out, e're the Prieft

Shold ever get that pn viledge of me,

Warw. Behold
, my Lord, of Winchefter, the Duke

Hath banillit moodie difcontentcd fury.

As by his fmoothed Brows it doth appear :

Why look you ftill (o ftern and Tragical ?

Glofi. Here Wtnchefier^ I offer thee my Hand.

King. Fie Unck Beatifordy I have heard you preach
,

That Malice was a great and grievous fin

:

And will not you maintain the thing you teach ?

But prove a chiefoffender in the fame.

Warrv.Swcci King : the Billiop harh aiindly gird

:

For fliame, my Lord of Winchefter , relent

;

What, ftiall a Child inftruft you what to doe ?

Winch. Well, Duk^ of Gl-^fter, I will yield to thee

Love for thy Lov, and Hand for Hand I give.

Gl*fi. I, but I fearme with a hollow Heart.

So here niy friends and loving Countreymen,

The token ferveth for a Flag of Truce,

Betwixt our feives,fand all our followers

:

So help me God, as I diffemble not.

winch. So help me God, as I intend it not.

King. Oh, loving Uncle, kind Duke of Glofter,

How joyfull am I made by this Contract,

Away my Mafters, trouble us no more,

But joyn in fricndfViip, as your Lords have done.

1, Serv. Content, I'le to the Surgeon's. ,

2. Serv. And fo will I. ' A'^^'h

^.Serv. And Twill fee what Phyfick'ihe Tavern-aP-

fords. •
[ Exeunt.

Warrv. Accept this Scrowl, moft gracious SoVerarign,

Which in the Right of Richard, Plantagenet^

We do exhibit to your Majefty.

G/f.Well urg'd,my Lord of Warwick: for fwcet Prince,

And if yoiir Grace mark every cif-cumflaricc.

You have great reafcn to do Rtdhard right,

Efpecially for tbofe occafion9 ^-i';-'
'

At Eltham plare I told your Majgftf.
^ Kin^.hr\d
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Kitrg. And thofe occafions , Uncle, vvere of force

:

Therefore my loving Lords, oui' pleafure is,

That Richard he reftorcd to his Bloud.

fVarw. Let Richard, be rcliorcd to his Bloud,

Sofliall his Father's wrongs be recompcnc't.

fVlKch. As will the reft, fo willcth VFlncheFler.

King. If Richard wiU be true, not that alone,

But all the whole Inhcricanee I give,

That doth IJsJan^ unto the Houfe of Tork^ ,

From whence you fprin^, by Lineal Dcfcenr.

, '^ch. Thy humble Icivant vows obedience.

And humble fcrvice, till the point of death.

King. Stoop then, and let you Knee agginft my Foot,

And in reguer^on pf that duty done,

I girt thee with the valiant Sword of Tork^

K\iz Richard^ like a true PUtttagenet.

And rife created Princely Duke of Torkj,

Rich, And fo thrive Richard^ as thy fq«s,' ;nayfall

,

And as my duty fprings, fo perilli they, • • ; ;

That grudge one Thought againft your Majefty.

e/^//.Welcome high Prince, the mighty Dukeof roril^.

Som. Perilh bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of Tork,,

Glofl, Now will it beft avail your Majefty, .

To crofs the Seas, and to be Crpwn'd in Franct :

The prefencc of a King engenders love

Anongft his Subje(?ls and his loyal Friends,

As it disianimaresrtrrs Enemies. - - '

Klfig. When Glefter fays the word^King Henry goes.

For fr iendly counfel cUts off many Foes.

GloFt. Your Ships already are in readinefs.
'

Exeunt,

Manet Exeter, < \ jc^^.s j

8xe. I, "we may march in England orin Fraht<e^
\

^

Not feeing what is likely to enfuc ;
- ' '

^
'

'•

This late diffenti on grown betwixt the Peers^ '

'

Burns under faincd afties of forg'd love,

And will at laft break out into a flame,

As feftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones and flcfti and finews fail away.

So will this bafe and envious difcord breed.

And now 1 fear that fatal Prophcde,

Which in the time of Henrjf^ nzrnd theFift,

Was in thrmouthof every fucking Babe,

That /ff»ryborn at Monmouth lliould winneall.

And Hehiry born at H^lndfor (hould lofe all:

Which is fo plain, that Exeter doth wifti.

His daycs may'-fihifli, e're that haplefs time. Exit.

Scena Semnda^*

Enter Puz^el dlfgui^'dy'tnd four Sottldiers mi^j'

^ackj upon their hackj, '
['

P^^.f/.Thefe are the Citie Gates,the Gates of Raan
,

Through which our Policy muft make a breach.

*Takc heed, be wary how you place your ;wor(|s^
.

Talk like the ^vulgar fort pfNMatket, ;men,
}

That come to, ga^er Money for their Corn. •

If we have entrance, as I hope, we (hall, •

And that we^^find the floathfull Watch but weak.

Tie by a figri give nptice ,to our friends,

ThitCharles tha Dolphin may encounter them.

Souldler, Our Sacks fliall be a mean to fack the Cityj

And we be Lords and Rulers over %ocin^

Therefore wc'l knock. Knock^.

Watch. Che la.

Puz,el. Peafams In^oHHregens de France^

Poor Maiket folks that come to fdl their Corn,
Watch. Enter, go in, the Market Bell is rung,

Puz.el. Now Roan , I'le fhake thy Bulwarkes to the

ground. . Exeunt.
Enter CharleSy Baftard^ ayflanfon.

Charles. Saint Dennis blcfs this happy Stratagem,

And once again we'll fleep fecure in Roan.

Baflard. Here entred P«cf/> and her Prailifanrs

:

Now llie is there, how will ilie fpecifie ?

Here is the beft and fafeft paflage in.

Reign. By thrufting out a Torch from yonder Tower,
Which once difcern'd iTiews that her meaning is^

No way to that (for waknefs) which ftie entred.

Enter Puz-el on the top
, thrn(ilng out a

Torch burning.

Puzel. Behold, this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That joyneth Roanxxnto her Countreymen,

But burning fatal to the T^/W/fw,

Baflard. See Noble Charles theBeacoh of our frietidj

The burning Torch in yonder Turret ftands, i

Charles. Now fhi'ies it like a Comet of Revenge^
'

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes,

Relg, Deferre no,cime ,delayes have dangerous ehds

;

Enter and cry, 'the Dolphin, prefendy,

And then do execution on the Watch. Alarum.

An Alarum , Talhot In an Excurpon
Talh.V iance,th( u ftialt rue thisTreafon with thy tcaresJ

If Ta(lfQt but furvive thy Treachery,

Pu^l that Witch , tl^t damned Sorccrefs,

Hath wrought this HdlilTi mifchiefimawares.

That hardly we efcapY^he Pride of Frnnce Exit,

,
An Alarum :\E.xcurjions. Bedford brought

in [icklna Chair.

£»ter Talbot and \u^gome -poithout : within
, Puz-el^

CharleSy^BafiA^ , and Relgnelr on the Walls.

'Puz.el.Good morrgjf CiailancSjwant ye Corn for Bifead?

I think the Duke of Bur^gonie wilifaft.

Before he'll buy again at fich a rate.

Twaj^/ull of Darnel : do7ou like the tafte ?

Burg. Scoff"on vile Fiend, and fhamelefs Curtizan

,

I trufte'relong tochoak thee with thine own.

And iTiakethc^curle the Harveft of that Corn.
:

!

Charles, Your,Grace ,ma,y ftarvc (perhaps) before that

time. ,
•

, vr. fL.
,

-5c<^. PJi le|iV)t,TOr.d^jv|?j|t deeds Vrevenge thisTreai

foni,r.t:. rr: ^'^t
^' P gfh !• >.%-^'\v"V • .

.' •

P'uz.el. What will you do, good gray-beard ?

Break a J-aunce, and ifi\if\ a-Tilt a? I^Cjifli)' -;; .
'

,

Within a Chair. . .

^.
v./

Talb. Foul Fiend of France, and Hag of all defpight

Incdmpafs'd with thy UiftfuU Paramour's,
'

Becomes it thee to tauRt,.bis,valiant Age,
j

And twit with Cowardice a man half dead ?
j

Dai-nfel , rie have a l>puj: with you again, ;
|

Or elfelet Talbot perifh with chisl'hame. i -vrr; i-"'] (

Puz-el. Arc ye fo hot. Sir : yet Puz.el hoH thy peace/
'

If Talbot do but Thunder, Rain will follow.

They whlfper together in counfel. ;

God fpced the Parliament : who fliall be the Speaker f.
\

Talb.DsLTC
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til
Talh. Dare yc come forth, and meet us in the field ?

?«i:f/.Bclike your Lordlliip takes us then for fools,

. To try if that our own be oui s, or no.

Talb. I fpcak not to that railing Hecate
,

Bat unto thee AlaKfot?^ and the reft.

Will ye, like Souldiers, come and fight it out ?

AUnf, Seignior, no.

Tfdb. Seignior, hang : bafc Mulcters of France,

Like Pefant foot-Boycs do they keep the Walls,

Ai\d dare not take up Armes ,like Gentlemen.

*TH^el. Away Captains , let's get us from the Walls,

For Talbot means no goodncfs by his Looks,

God b'uy my Lord, we came fir hut to tell yoa

That wc ore here. Exeunt from the Wall!,

Talb. And there we will be too, c're it be long.

Or elfe Reproach be Talbot's greatcft fame.

Vow BurgoMte^ by honour of thy houfe

,

Prickt on by puhlick Wrongs fuftain'd in France,

Either to get the Town again, or dye.

And 1, as fure as EnghOi Henry liyes.

And as his Father here wis Conqueror

;

As fure as in this late betiayed Town,
Great Cordelions Heart was buried

;

So fure I fwean to get the Town, or dye.

Burg, Mjr Vowes are equal partners with thy

Vowes. ' '

j

Talb. But e're we go, regard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke of Bedford : Come my Lord,

We will bellow you in fome better place

,

Fitter for ficknels, and for crazie 'age.

Bedf. Lord Talbot^ do not fo dilhonour me :

Here I will fit, before the Walls ofRoan,

And will be partner ofyour weal or woe.

Burg. Comaoious Bedfordy let us now perfwadc you.

Bedf. Not to be gone fi om hence, for once I read^

That ftout /'f^f/rrf^f?^, in his Litter fick,

Came to the field, and vanquifhed his foes.

Me thinks I fliould revive the Souldicis hearts,

Bccaufe I ever found them as my felf.

Talb. Undaunted fpirit in a dying breaft,

Then be it fo : Heavens keep old Bedford fafe.

And now no more adoe, brave Ififfrgonley

But eather we our Forces out of ha'nl, '
" ' " •

And fet upon our boafting Enemy. ' ^

|

An Alarum : Sxcurjlons. Enter Sir John

Falfiajf^and a Captain.

Cap. Whither away Sir John Ealflajf^ in fuch hafte ?

FalSt. Whither away > to fave my telf by flighr.

We are like to have the overthrow a^ain.

Cap, What? will you flie, and le^ve Lord Tdbot ?

Tal^^. I, all the Talbots in the World, to fave my life.

,.0 ;:
^

. .i v / .n-v-- Exit.

Capt. Cowardly Knight, ill fortune follow thee.

Exit.

Retreat. Excurfons, Puz^el
,
Alanfon , and

Chi.rles file.

Bedf. Now quiet Soul, depart when Heaven pleafe,
^

For I have fcen our Enemies overthrow.

What is the truft or ftrength of fooIilTi man ?

They that of late were daring with their fcoffes.

Are glad and fain by flight to fave themfelves,

Bedford djes , and is carried by two in his Chair.

An Alarum. Enter Talbot^ Burgonlej and
the refi.

Talb. Loft, and recovered in a day again.

This is a double Honour, Burgonte :

Yet Heavenshave glory for this Viftory.

Burg. Warlike and Martial T^t/^of, BurgonU
Inlhrincs thee in his heart, and there eredls

Thy Noble Deeds, as Valour's Monuments.
Tclb. Thanks gentle Duke : but where is now ?

I think her old Familiar is afleep.

Now Where's the Baftard'sbraves,and Charles hisglikes.?

What all amort ? Roan hangs her head for grief.

That fuch a valiant Company are fled.

Now will we take fome order in the Town,
Placing therein fome expert Officers,

And then depart to Paris , to the King,

For there young Henry W\\.h his Nobles lye.

Burg. What wills Lord Talbot., plcafeth BxrgOHfe,

Talb. But yet before we go, let's not forget

The Noble Duke of Bedford, late deceas'd.

But fee his Exequies fulfill'd in Roan,
A braver Souldier never couched Launce,

A gentler heart did never fway in Court.

But Kittys and mightieft Potentates muft die.

For that's the end of humane miferie. Exeunt,

Seem Terttau.

Enter Charles., Ba/tard, Alanfon, Pux,cl.

?ux.el. Difmay not (Princes) at this accident,

Nor giieve that Roan is fo recovered :

Care is no cure, but rather corrafive,

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while.

And like a Peacock fweep along his tail

,

We'll pull his Plumes, and take away his Train,

If Dolphin and the reft will be but rul'd.;;
t,f);. ?

Charles. We have been guided by thee hitherto,

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence,

One fudden Foil fhall never breed diftruft. ,

Baftard. Search out thy wit for fecret policies

,

And we will make thee famous through the World.

Alanf. We'll fet thy Statue in fome holy pjace.

And have thee reverenc't like a blcflcd Saint.

Employ thee then, fweet Virgin, for our good.

Puz,el. Then thus it muft be, this doth Joan devife :

By fair perfwafions, mixt with fugred words,

We will intice the Duke of Burgonic

To leave the Talbot, and to follow us,

Charles. I marry Sweeting, if we could do that,

France were no place iox-Henrie-s Warriours,

Nor lliould that Nation boali it fo witl^ us^

But be extirped from our Provinces.

Alanf. For ever fhouldthey be expuls'd from France,

And not have Title of an Earldomc here.

Puz,el. Your Honours fhall perceive howl will work.

To bring this matter ro the wiftied end.

Drummefmnds a-far «jjf;

-

Heark, by the foiind of Drumme you may {Perceive

Their Poweis are marching unto Paris-ward.

Here fouud an Ingllfh March.
There goes the Talbot with his Colours fpred,

And all the Troops of Englifti after him.

Trench.
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Fre/tch March.

Ndw in the Rereward comes che Duke and his

:

Forcune in favour makes him la^ge behind.

Summon a Parley, we will talk with him.

Trumpets[omA a Parley.

Charles. A Parley with the Duke of BurgomeJ

Burg. Who craves a Parley with the Burgome .?

'^Hx.et. The Princely Charles of I'^rance ,
thy Coun-

trcyman.

Burg. What fay'ft thou Charles > for 1 am march-

ing hence.

Charles. Speak Vux,el , and enchant him with thy

words.

Pui^el. Brave 5»rj^o»;V, undoubted hope of Fr««c^,

Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpeak to thee.

^«r^. Speak on, but be not over-tedious.

\
Vuuel. Look on thy Countrey,look on fertile Trance^

And fee the Cities and the Towns defac't.

By waiting Ruine of the cruel Foe,

As looks the Mother on her lowly Babe,

When Death doth cloCe his tender-dying Eyes,

See, fee the pining Malady of France :

Behold the Wounds , the moft unnatural Woundsj

Which thou thy felf haft given her wofuU Breaft.

Oh turn thy edged Sword another way, t

Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thole that iielp : /

One drop ofBbud drawn from thy Countrie's Bofome,

Should grieve thee more then ftrcames ofcommon gore*

Return thee therefore with a floud of Tearesj

And wadiaway thy Countries ftained Spots.

- Burg. Either llie hath bewitcht me With her v^o^s,

Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent.

P//*f/, Befides, all French and Fr exclaififtS on

Doubt.ng thy Birth and lawfullProgenie. ( thee,

fWhoni joyn'ft thou with , but with a Lordly Nation,

.That will not truft thee, but for Profits fake ?

When Talbot hath fct footing once in France^

AndfalTiion'd thee'thatlnftrument of In,

Who then, but EngliQi Henry^ will be Lord,

And thou be :hrutt- out, like a Fugitive ?

Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof

:

Was not the Duke of Orleance thy Foe ?

And was he not in FnglandP dioncx ?

But when they heard he was thine Encmie

,

They fet him free, without h:s Ranfome pay'd,

In fpight of Burgonie and all his friends.

See then, thou fighc'rt againft thy Countreymen,

And joyn'rt with them will be thy flaughter-men.

Come, come , return ; return thou wandiing Lord,

Charles and the reft will take thee in their armes^

Burg. I am vanquillied

:

Thefc haughty words of hers

Have Bartered me like roaring Cannon-fhot,

And made me almoft yi eld upon my knees.

Forgive me Countrey, and fweet Countreymen :

And Lords accept this hearty kind embrace.

My Forces and my Power of men are yours.

•So farewell T^/^of, Tie no longer truft thee.

PuK,el. Done hke a Frenchman: turn and turn a-

Charles. Welcome brave Duke , thy friendlnip makes

usfrcfti.

Bafiard. And doth beget new Courage in oui

Breafts.

^lanf, Puzel hath bravely play'd her part in this

,

And doth defcrve a Coronet ofGold„
|

\

Charles. Now let us on, my Lords,

And joyn our Powers,

And feck how we may prejudice the Foe.

Scena Quarto^.

Enter the Klng^ Ghucefier^ Wlhchefier^ "^orl^^ ^"ff^olk. ^

Somerfety fVarmck^., Exeter : To thenty ps>ith

his Souldlersy Talhot.

Tali. My gracious Prince, and honourable PeerSj

Hearing of your arrival in this Realm,

[ have a while given Truce unto my Warres,

To doe my duty to my Sovcraign.

In fign whereof, this Arme, that hath reclaim'd

To your obedience, fiftie Fortrcfles,

Twelve Cities, and feven walled Towns of ftrength,
Befide five hundred Prifoners of efteem

;

Lets fall his Sword before your Highnefs feet

;

And with fubmiffive loyalty of heart

Afcribes the Glory of his Conqueft got,

Firft to my God, and next unto your Grace.

King. Is this che Lord Tdbot^ Uncle GIonceHer
y

That hath folong been refident in France.

Glojk Yes, if it pleafe your Majefty, my Liege.

T^ing. Welcome, brave Captain, and vi6l:oriousLord.

When I was young (as yet I am not old)

I do remember how my Father faid,

A ftouter Champion never handled Swor<),

Longfince we have refolved of your truth.

Your faichfuU fervicc, and your toil in War :

Yet never have youtafted our Rewaid,

Or bee reguerdon'd with fo mudi as Thanks,

Becaufe 'till now, we never faw your face ;

Therefore ftaivd up, and for thefe good deferts.

We here create you Earl of Shrewsbury ,

And in our Coronation take your place.

I Exeunt.

Manent Vernon and Bajfet.

Vern. Now Sir, to you that were fo hot at Sea,

Difgracing of thefe Colours that I wear.

In honour of my Noble Lord of York,

Dar'ft thou maintain the former words thou fpak'ft ?

Ba^. Yes Sir, as well as you dare patronage

The envious barking of your fawcie Tongue,

A^a inft che Duke of Somerf?t.

Vern. Sirrha, thy Lo; d 1 honour as he is.

Bajf, Why what is he ? as good a man as Tsrh^.

Kern. Heark ye : notfo : in witnefle take you that.

Strikjs him.

Baff. Villain, thou knoweft

The Law of Armes is fuch,

That who fo dvawcs a Sword, 'tis prefent de^th, •

Orelfe this Blow fhould broach thy deareft Bloud,

But Tie unto his Majefty, and crave,

I may have liberty to'venge this Wrong,

\Vhen thou fhalt fee. Tie meet thee to thy coft,

Vern. Well mifcreant. Tic be there as foon as you,

And after meet you, fooner then you would.

Exeunt. '.

Enter
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^Sus Quartus, Scena Trima^.

Sr.tcr Kin^^Glocefier^lViMchefier^ Tork^^Sufoll^^ Somer-

J el ^Warypick^^Talbot , and Governor Exeter.

Glo. Lord liilLop, fee the Crown upon his head.

jv'in. God lave King Henry of chac name the lixc.

Glo, Novv Governour of Tarii take your Oath,

That you elc£l no other King but him
;

E(icem none friends, but fuch as are his Friends,

And none your Foes, but fuch as iliall pretend

Malicious piadticcs againft his State :

This iliall yc do, fo help you righteous God,
Enter Falfiajfe.

Fal. My gracious Soveraign, as 1 rode from ^allct^

To hafte unto your Coronation :

A Letter was deliver'd to my hands,

Writ to your Grace, from th'Duke of Burgundy.

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy^ and thee

:

1 vow'd (bafc Knight) when I did meet thee next,

To t^iav the Garter fiom thy Craven's leg,

Which I have done, becaufe (unworthily)

Thou\vas't inftalled in that High Degree.

Pardon my Princely Henrj^znd the reft :

This Daftard, at the Battel of Pocliers,

When (but in all) I was fix thoufand ftrong,

And that the French were almoft ten to one.

Before we met, or thata ttroke was given.

Like to a zvul\y Squire, did run away.

In wliicb affault we loft twelve hundred men.

My felf,and diveis Gentlemen befide.

Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoncrs.

Then judge (great Lords) if I have done amifs :

Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to wear

This Ornament of Knighthood, yea or no ?

G/o, To fay rhc truth , this fad was infamous.

And ill befeeming any common man :

Much more.a Knight, a Captain , and a Leader.

Tal. When fi rft this Order was ordain'd my Lords,

Knights of the Gai ter were of Noble birth ;

Valiant, and Virtuous, full of haughty Courage,

Such as were grown to credit by the Wanes

:

Not fearing Death, nor flirinking for Diftrcfs.

But alwaics refolute, in moft exrreamcs.

He then, that is not furnilli'd in this fort,'

Do:h but utru p the Sacred name of Knight,

Prophaning this moft Honourable Order,

And ftiould ( if I were worthy to be Judge)

Be quite degraded , like a Hedge-born Swain,

That doth preiuine to boaft of Gencle Bloud.

K. S:ain to thy Countrcymen,thou hear'ftthy doom;

Be packing therefore, thou that waft a Knight

:

Henceforth we banilli thee on pain of death. £*;V,

And now my Lord Protector view che Letter^

Sent from our Uncle Duke of Burgundie.

Glo, What means his Grace , that he hath chang'd

his ftile f

No more but plain and bluntly ? ( To the King.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soveraign ?

Or doth this churliflr Supcrfcription

Pretend fome alceradcn in cood will?

.Whac's here ? I have ufon efpecial caufe^

Mov'd with compelJfion ofmy Countr ies vtracl^^

Together ivith the pint full co-y. plaints

Offuch asyour Opprejfion feeds upon^

Forfakjn your pernicious FoElioHy

Andjoyn'd with Charles^ the rightfttllkjug ofFrMct,
0 monftrous Treachery • Can this be fo f

That in alliance, amity, and oathes.

There fhould be found fuch falfc dilTembling guile >

X//7^. What ? doth my Uncle Burgundy revolt ?

Glo. He doth, my Lord, and is become my foe.

King. Is that the worft this Letter doth contain ?

Glo. It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

King. Why then , Lord Talhot^ there flrall talk with
And give him chaftifement for this abufe. him,
How fay you (my Lord) are you not content ?

TVr/.Content my Liege? Yes : but that I am prevented,

1 fliould have begg'd I might have been employ'd.

King. Then gather ftrength , and march unto him
ftraight

:

Let him perceive bow ill wc brook his Trcafon,

And what offence it is to flout his Friends.

Tat. I go, my Lord, in heart defiring ftill

You may behold confufion of your foes.

BnterVtrnon And Ba(!et.

Vtr. Grant me the Combat, gracious Soveraign,

Baf. And me (my Lord) grant me the Combatetoo.
Torkj. This is my Servant, hear him noble Prince,

Som. And this is mine (fweet Henry) favour him.

Kikg. Be patient Lords, and give them leive to fpeak,

Say Gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaim

And wherefore crave you Combate .? Or with whom ?

ytr. With him (my Lord) for he hath done me wrong.

B*f. And I with him, for he hath done me wrong.

What is that wrong whereon you both complain?

Firft let me know, and then Fie anfwer you.

Buf, CroflTing the Sea, frorh England into FraliCC,

This fellow here with carping tongue.

Upbraided me about the Rofe I wear.
Saying, the fanguine colour of the Leaves
Did prefcnt my Mafter's bluftiing cheeks

!

When ftubbornly he did repugn the truth.

About a certain queftion in the Law,
Argu'd betwixt the Duke of York, and him

:

With other vile and ignominious termes.

In confutation of which rude Reproach,
And in defence of my Lord's worthinefs,

I crave the benefit of Law ofArmcs.
Vtr. And that is my petition (Noble Lord:)

For though he feem with forged queint conceit

To fet a glofs upon his bold intent,

Yet know (my Lord) 1 was provok'd by him,

And he firft took exceptions at this badge,

Pronouncing that the palenefs of this Flower,

Bewray'd the faintnefs afmy Mafter's heart.

Tork^. Will nst this malice,5»wfr/rf, be left ?

Som.Your private grudge, my Lord of Tork^y will out.

Though ne're lb cunningly you fmother it.

KiKg. Good Lord , what madnefs rules in braiil

fick men,
When for fo flight and frivolous a caufe.

Such fa6lious emulations fliallarife ?

Good Coufins both of r<?ri^and Somerfety

Q;iiet your felvcs, and be at peace.

Tork_. Let this diffention firft be tryed by fight,

And then your Highncfsfliall command a Peace.

Som. The quarrel toucheth none but us alone.

Betwixt our felvcs let us decide it then.

Tork,. There is my pledge ,
accept xiSomerfet.

Ver. Nav let it reft where it began at firft.

1
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Baf. Confirm ic fo, mine honourable Lord.

Glo. Conhrm ic fo? Confounded be your (hife,

And pcrifh ye wkh your audacious pra:e
;

Prefumpuious vafl*als,are you no: afliam'd

'With this imaiodcrt damoroiis outrage,

I
To trouble and difturb the King, and Us ?

I
And you my Lords, me thinks you do not well i

To bear with their pcrverfc Objc6lions

:

Much lefs CO take occaHon from their mouthes,

To raife a muciny becwixt your felves

:

Lcc me perfwade you take a better couifc.

Exet, Ic grieves his H ghnefs,

Good my Lords, be friends.

King. Come hither you that would be Combatants,

Hcnceforihl chai ge you, as you love our favour.

Quite to forgec this Q^iarrel ,and the caufe.

And you my Lords : Remember where you are,

In France, amongil a fickle wavering Nation

:

If they perceive diffencion in our looks.

And that within our felves we difagree
;

How will their grudging ttomacks be provok'd

To wilfull Difobedicnce, and Rebell ?

Befide, What infamy aiII there arife.

When Foreign Prim es fliall be certified,

That for a toy, a tl ing of no regard,

Kmg Hearle's Peei s, and chief Nobility ,

Deltroy'u chemieives ,and ksft the Realm of France ?

0 think upon the Conquefiofmy Father,

My tender yeares, ;ind let us not forgoe

That for a trifle, that was bought with bloud.

Let me be Umpicr in this doubctuUftrife :

1 fee no reafon if I weat th's Rofe, ,

'

That any one lliould therefore be fufpicious

I moteenchne toSoirierfet, then York:
Both are my kinfmen, and I love them both<.

As well they may upbiaid me with my Crown,
Becaufe (forfoothj the K ng of Scocs is Crown'd.

But your difcretions better can periwade,

Then I am able to inftruft or teach :

And therefore as we hither came in peacci

So let us ftili continue peace and love.

Cofin of york^^ we inftitute your Grace

To be our Regent in thcfe parts o( France :

And good my Lord of ^<??»e'r/'(?f, unite

Your troops of horfemen, with his Bands of foot, -

And like true Subje<5ls, fonnes of your Progenitors,

Go chearfully together, and digeft

Your angry Choleron your Eneniics,

Our Self, my Loid Prote6lor, and therell.

After foine refpite will return to Calice ;

From thence to where I hope e're long

To be prefented by your VitStories,

With Charles^ Alanfon^ and that traitcrous Rodt,

Exeunt, M^nent Tork^^ fV.irwick^^ Exeter^ Vernon.

War. My Lordof ri»'/^, I promife you the King
Prettily (me thought) did phy the Orator.

Torkj. And fo he did, but yet I like it not,

In that he weares the badge of Somerfet.

War, Tufh, that was but his fancie, blame him not
,

Idareprefuine(fweet Prince) he thought no harm;

Tork^. And if I widi he did. But let it reft,

;,, Other affairs muft now be managed. Exemt,
Flour'tfh. Manet Exeter.

Exet. Well didfl thou %lchard to fupprefs thy Voice :

For the palTions of thy heart bu; [\ our,

I fear we (hould have feen deciphcr'd there

More rancorous fpighr, more fuiious Raging broils,

Then yec can be imagin'd orfuppo's'd :

l-J'.ic howfoe'rc, no fimplc man tlut fees

This jarring dilcoid ot Nobilicie,

This llKUildcring of each other in the Courr,

This factious bandying of their Favourites,

By chat it doth p'refage Ibme ill event. ,

'T S much, when Scepters are in Childrens hands :

B'.it more, when Envy breeds unkind Divifion :

Then comes the Ruine, there begins Confiifion. Sxk.

Enter Talipot with Trumpet and DrHmme^
before BnrdeaHX.

Talb. Go to the Gates of Enrdeanx
,
Tiumpcter,

Summon their General unto the Wall. Sonnds.

Enter General Aloft.

Eno\[(h JehnTalbot (Captains) calls you forihj

Servant in Armes to Harry King ofEngland,

And thus >e would : Open your City Gaces^

Be humbled to us, call my Soveraign yours.

And do him homage as obedient Subje6ls,

And I'le withdraw me, and my bloudy power.

But if you frown upon this proffer d Peace,

And tempt the fury of my three Attendants,

Lean Famine, quartering Steel, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment, even with the earth', :

Shall lay your ftacely , and air-braving Towers,

If you forfake the offer of their love.

Cap. Th<iu ominous and feaifull Owl of death.

Our Nations terrour, and their bloudy kourge,

The period of thy Fyrrany approacheth
,

On us thou canrt not enter but by.Death ?

For I protert we are well fortified,

And (trong en'ough to iffue out and fight.

If thou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,

Stands with the fnares of War to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitcht,

To wall the from thee liberty of Flight

;

Ten thoufand French have ta ne the Sacrament,

And no way canflthou turn thee for Redrefle,

But death doth front thee with apparent fpoil,
,

And pale dejftrudtion msccs thee in the face ;

Tu rive their dangerous Artillery

Upon no Chriftian loul but Engiifh Talbot : ^

Loe, there thou ftand'll a breaching valiant man
Of an invincible unconqucir'd lpiric:

Thisis thelatcft Gbiy ofthy praife,

That I thy enemy dew thee wichall ?

For e're the Glais chac now begins Co run,

FiniOi the proceffc of his fandy hour,

ThfTe eyes ihac fee chee now well coloured.

Shall fee chee withered^ bloudy, pale, and dead.

Drum a-far off

,

Heark, heark^ che Dolphin's drum, a warning Bell,

Sings heavy Mufick to thy timorous foul, ,.
"• •

And mine ("hall ring thy dive departure out. lExlt.

T<«/^. He Fables not, I heard the enemy : • \

Out fome lighc Horfemen, and perufe chcir Wings. .

O negligenc and heedlcffe Difcipline, •

How are we paik'd and bouncied in a pale ?

A little Heard of Englands Timorous Doer, '

;

'Maz'd with ^ yelping kennel of French Gurres.

If we be Englilli Deer, be thcn in bloud ,
•

.

NotHafcal-like to fall down with a p'inch, •

But rather raoodie mad: And defperatc ScaggeSj

{• '
Turr|'

Thefrft 'Part ofHenry the Sixth.
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Tuin on the bloiidy Hounds wicii heads of Sceel,

And make the Cowards rtand aloof at bay :

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,

And they HiaH find dear Deer of us my Friends.

God, and ^ George^Talhot and Englands Right,

Profpcr out Coloui!) in this dangerous Hght. Exeunt.

Enter a (^.ejfenger that meets Tork^. Enter Tork.

with Trumpet , a/id many Soitldiers.

Tork^. Are not the fpcedy fcouts rcturn'd again,

Thatdog'd the niighty Arniy of the Dolphin ?

Mejf. They arc return'd my Lord, and give it our,

That he ismarch'd to Biudcaux with his power

To fight with Talbot : as he march'd along,

By youf elpyals were dilcovercd

Two mighi er Troops then that the Dolphin led

,

Which joyn'd with lum,and made their march for

( Burdeaux.

Tork^. A plague upon that Villain Somerfet
,

That thus delayes my promifed fupply

Of hoiicmen^ttiat wercleviedfo ihis ficdge.

Renowned Talbot doth expert my aid.

And 1 am lo .vted by a Trsiror Villain,

And cannot nelp t!;e nobic Ci.evalier:

God corrfort him in this necclhty :

If he iiiilcarry , faieweil Warres in France.

Enter another Mejfenger.

i.Mef. Thou Princely Leader of our Englilhflrcngth,

Never fo necdfull on the earth of France,

Spur to the Refcue of the Noble Talbot^

Who now is girdled with a wafteof Iron,

And hcm'd aoout with grim dcftru6lion :

'I'o Bui deaux,warlike Duke , to Burdeaux York)

Ellc farewell Trt/^o?, France, and Englands honour.

Torkj O God , that Somerfet who in proud heart

Doih ftop my Cornets^ were in Tslbot's place,

Sofhould wefavea valiant Gentleman,

By forfeiting a Traitor and a Co;vard :

Mad ire, and wrathfull fury makes me weep,

That thus we die, while remifle Traitors deep.

Mef. O fend lome fuccour to the diftreft Lord.

Tork^. He dies, we lofe : 1 break my warlike word :

We mourn, Fiance fmiles : We lofe, they dayly get,

All long of th s vilc.Traicor Somerfet.

Mef. Then God take mercy on brave Talbot's foul.

And on his Son young John, who two houres fince ,

I met in travel rovva ids his waviike Father

;

This feven yeares did not Talbot fee his fon.

And now they meet where both their lives are dohe.

Tork. Alas, what joy fli^ll noble Talbot have.

To bid his young fon welcome to his Grave:

Away, vcX"tion almoit (tops my breath,

That iundred friends grccr in the hour of death.

Lucie farewell, no more my fortune can,

Bi;r curfe the caufe I cannot aid the man.

Maine
^
BloySy Poytiers^ and Toures, arc won away.

Long allot Somerfet , and his delay. Exit.

Mef. Thus while the Vulture of fedition.

Feeds in the bnfome of liich great Commanders,

Sleeping neglcdtion doch betray to loiVe :

The Conq'.'eft of our fcarce cold Conqueror,

Thar ever-living man of Memorie,

Henry the fifth : Whiles they each other crofs.

Lives, Honours, Lands, and all, hurrie to lofs. Sxit

Enter Somerfet with his Army.

Som. It is too late , I cannot fend them now

:

This expedition was by Tori^and Talbot^

Too ralhly plotted. All our general force.

Might with a fally of the very Town
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot

Hath fullied all his gbfs offormer Honour
By this unheedfull, defperate , wilde adventure

:

r^ri^fet hira on to fight , and die in fliamc, .

That Talbot deadi great Tork^ might bear the name.
Cap. Here is Sir William Luciey who with me

Set from our o're-match: forces forth for aid.

Som. How now Sir fvilliam^ whither were you fent ?

Z/«.Whither my Lord?from bought and fold L.T^llfotj

Who ring'd about with bold adverfitie

,

Cryes out for noble York and Somerfet,

To beat aflailing deatii from his weak Regions j

And whiles the honourable Captain there

Drops bloudy fweat from his war-wearied limbs,

And in advantage lingring looks for Refcue,

You his falfe hopes, the truft of Englands honour,

Keep offaloof with worthlefs emulation :

Let not your private difcord keep away

The levied fuccours thatfhall lend him aide.

While he renowned Noble Gentleman

Yields up his life unto a world of odds.

Orleance the Baftard, Charles, and Burgundie,

AlanfoMy Reignardt compafs him about

,

And Talbot perillieth bjr your default.

Som. York fet him on , York fhould have fcnt him

aide.

Luc. And York as faft upon your Grace exclaims.

Swearing that you wiih-hold his levied hoft.

Collected for this expedition.

5<7w.York lyes: He might have fent,and had theHorfc

:

I owe him little Dutie , and Icfi Love,

And take foul fcorn to tlawn on him by fending.

Lhc, The fraud ofEngland, nor, the force of France,

Hath now intrapt the Noble-minded Talbot

:

Never to England IhaM he bear his life.

But dies betraid to fortune by your ftrife.

Som. Come go, I will difpatch the Horfemcn ftrait:

Within fix houres, they will be at his aid.

Luc. Too late comes Refcue, if he is tane or fkin.

For flic he could not, if he would have fled :

And flie would Talbot never though he might.

So/n. If he be dead, hizvzTalbot then adieu.

Luc. His fame lives in the World. His ftiame in you

Exeuut.

Enter Talbot and his Son.

Tal. O young John Talbot , I did fend for thee

To tutor thee in Ifratagcir.s of War,
That Talbot "s name might Lc in thee rcviv'd.

When faplefs Age, and weak unable limbs

Should bring thy father to his drooping Chair.

ButO malignant and ill-boading Starres,

Now art thou come unto a Feait ofdeath,

A terrible and unavoidcd danger

:

Therefore dear Boy, mount «;n my fwifccft horfc.

And riedirc<5l thee how thou fhalt cfcape

By fudden flight. Come, dally nor, be gone.

lohn. Is my name Talbot ? and am I your Son >
j

Shall;
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And (liall I flye ? O, if you love my Mothers ,
*

Diflionournot her honourable Name,

To make a Ballard and a flave of me :

The World \willfay, he is not Talbot's blood

,

Thatliafely fled, when Noble Talhot [\ooi.

Ttilb. Flyc, to revenge my death. If I be flain.

John. He that flyes fo, will nc'ie return again.

Talbot. If wc both ttay, we both are fure co dye.

John. Then let me ftay, and, Father, do you flye

:

Your loffe is great, fo your regard fhould be;

My worth unknown, no lofle is known in me.

Upon my death, the French can little boaft ;
•

In yours they vvill,in you all hopes are loft.

Fight canndt ftain the honour you have won,

But mine it will, that ho exploit have done.

You fled for Vantage, every one will fwear

:

But if I bow,'thcy'l fay it was for fear.

;Therc is no hope that ever I will ftay.

If the firft hour I ftirink and run away :

Here on my knee I beg Mortality

,

ilather then Life, preferv'd with Infamy.

Talb. Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tomb ?

John. I, rather thenl'le ftiamc my Mothers Womb.
Talb, Upon my Welling 1 command thee go.

John, To fight I will, but not flye the Foe.

r*lb. Part of thy Father may be fav'd in thee.

John. No part of him, but will be fhame in me.

,

Tallf.Thon never hadft Renown,nor canft not lofe it.

Jtfi5i». Yes,yciur renowned Name : fliall flight abufe it ?

Tal. Thy Fathers charge fliall clear thee from the ftain.

John. You cannot witnefle for me, being flain,

.

If Death be fo apparent, then both flye.
.

^ "V".^

Talb. And leave my followers here to fight and die ?

My age was never tainted with fuch fhame. ','

John. And fhall my Youth be guilty of fuch blafti^'?

No more can I be fevered from your fide.

Then can your felf, your felf in tvvain divide

:

Stay, go,' do what you will, the Jike do I

;

For live I will not., ifmy Father die..

Talb. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair Son,

Born toeclipfethy life this afternoon

:

Come, fide by fide, together live and die.

And Soul with Soul from France to heaven flye.

Exemt.

Alarnm : Encurftons.^ ivhereln Talbot*s Son is hemtn'd

abeutj and Talbot refcues him.
. Tal. S. George^ and Viftory, fight Souldiers, fight

:

The Regent hath with Talbot broke his word,

And left us to the rnge of France his Sword.
Where is JohnTalbot } pawfe, and take thy breath,

I gave thee Life, and refcu'd thee from Death.

J»hn. O twice my Father, twice am I thy Son.;

The Life thou gav'ft me fii fti was loft and done ,

Till with thy Warlike Sword, defpight of Fate,

To my determin d time thou gav'ft new date.

TW/^.When from the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck

Itwarm'd thy Fathers heart with proud defire (fire,

Of bold-fac't Vifbory. Then Leaden Age

,

Quicken'd with Youthfull Spleen, and Warlike Rage,
Beat down Alanfon^ Orleance^ Bnrgundyy
And from the pride of pallia refcued thee.

The irefull Baftard Orleance^ that drew blood

From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight, I foon encountered ,

And interchanging blows, I quickly fhed

Some of his Baftard blord, and indiigrace '
,

Bcfpoke him thus : Contaminated, bafcj

And mis-begotten blood, I fpill of thine.

Mean and right poor, for that pure blood of mkie.

Which thou didft force from Talbot^ my brave Boy.

Here purpofing the Baftard to dc/troy,

Came in ftrong refcuc. Speak thy Fathers care :
-

Art thou not weary, John ? How do'ft thou fare >

Wilt thou yet leave the Battell, Boy, and flye,

Now thou art feal'd the Son of Chivalry ?

Flye, to revenge my death vvhen I am dead,

The help of one ftands me in little ftcad.

Oh, too much folly is ic, well I v\^ot,

To hazard all our lives in one fmall Boat.

J f I to day dye not with French-mtm Rage

,

To morrow I fhall die with mickle age.

By me they nothifig gain, and if I ftay,

'Tis but the fliortning ofmy Life one day.

In thee thy Mother dies, our Houfeholds Name,
My Deaths Revenge, thy Youth, and Englands Fame :

Allthefe, and more, we hazard by thy ftay;

All thefe are fav'd, if thou wilt flye away.

John.Thc Sword oiOrleance hath not made me fmart,

Thefe words of yours draw Life-blood from my hearts

On that advantage, bought with fuch a fhame

,

To fave a paltry Life, and flay bright Fame,
Before young Talbot from old Talbot flye

,

The Coward Horfe that bears me, fall and die :

And like me to the pezant Boyes ofFrancty

To be Shames fcorn, and fubje6l of Mifchance^

Surely,by all the Glory you have won.

And if I flye, I am not Talbot's Son.

Then talk iio more of flight, it is no boot.

If Son to Talbot.^ die at Talbot's foot.

Talb. Then folldw thou thy defp'rate Sire of Crest

Thou learns, thy life to me is fweet

:

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide.

And commendable prov'd let's die in piide. Exk.

AUrum, ExcttrfonSi . Enter old

f

Talbot led.

Talb. Where is my other Life ? mine own is gone,

O, where's young Talbot f where is valiant John?
Tiiumpham Death,rmcar'd with Captivity,

Young Talbot's Valour makes me fmile at thee.

When he pcrceiv'd me flirink, and on my Knee

,

His bloody Sword he brandifht over me.

And like a hungry Lyon did commeiice

Rough deeds of Rage, and (tern impatience

:

But when my angry Guardant ftood alone,

Tendringmy ruine, and aflfail'd of none,
,

Dizzy-ey'd Fury,and great rage of heart

,

Suddenly made him from my fide to ftart

Into the cluftring Battel^ of the Vrench :

And in that Sea of Blood, my Boy did drench

His over-mounting Spirit ; and there di'd

My learns^ my Bloflbme in his pride.

Enter ivith John Talbot., born,

Serv. 0,my dear Lord, loe where your Son is born.

T/?.Thou antick Death, which laugh'ft us here to fcorn,

Anon from thy infulting Tyranny,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity.

Two Talbots winged through the lither Skie, >'

In thy defpigh: fViall fcape Mortality.

O thou whofc wourlds become hard favoured death,
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speak to chy Father, ere thou yield thy breath ,

Brave death by fpeaking, whether he will or no

:

Imagine him a Frr/zci&.man, and thy Foe.

Poor Boy, he fmilcs, me thinks, as who iTiould fay.

Had Death been Trench^ then Death had died to day.

Come, come, and lay him in his Fathers armes

,

My fpirit can no longer bear thefe harmcs.

Souldiers adieu : I have what I would have.

Now my old armes are young John Talbots grave, Dies.

aJBus Quintus, Scena Trima.

Euter Charles, Alan[on, BurgHndy, Bafiardj
and Pux^eU,

Char. Had Tork^ and Sommerfet brought refcue in.

We fliould have found a bloody day of this.

Bait. How the young whelp of Talbots raging wood,
iDid flerti his puny-fword in frf»fA-mens bJood.
i thu,. Once 1 encountred him, and thus I faifi

:

Thou Maiden youth, be vanquiflit by a Maid.
But with a proud Majefticall high fcorn

[He anfwer'd thus : Young Talbot was not born
ITo be the pillage of a GigTot Wench,

He left me proudly, as unworthy fight,

j

Bur. Doubtleife he would have made a noble Knight

:

iSee where he lies inhearfed in the armes

Pf the moft bloody Ntirfer of his harmes.

Bafi. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones afunder,

jWhofe life was Englands glory, GaUlaes wonder.

Char. Oh no forbear : For that whi^h we, have fled

[During the life, let us not wrong it dea4»'i n-^riT .'^A

Enter hncj.

hn. Herald, conduit me to the Dolphins Tent,
[To know who hath obtain'd the glory of the day,

char. On what fubmiffive meffagc art thou fent?

Lhcj. SubmitTlon, Dolphin? 'Tis a tpcer French word:

We Englljh Warriours wot not what it means,

I come to know what Prifoners thou hafl tane.

And to furvey the bodies of the dead.

char. For prifoners ask'ft thou ? Hellqur prifon is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft ?

Lftc. But where's the great Alcldes of the field,

Valiant LordTalboty Earl of Shrembttry}

Created for his rare fuccefle in Armes
,

Great Earl offVafhford^ fVaterford^ and Valence,

Lord Talbot of Goodrlg and Urcblnfield,

Lord Strange of Blackmere^ Lord Verdoit of Alton^

Lord Cromvfell of fvi^gfield^Lord F/trnlval o£Shefei/dj

The thrice viflorious Lord oiFalconbrldge,

Knight of the Noble Order of S. George,

Worthy S. Michael, and the Golden fleece

,

Great Marfhall to our King Henry the fixt ,

Of all hisWars within the Realm of France,

Tux,. Here's a filly (lately ftilc indeed :

The Turk that two and Fifty Kingdomes hath,

Writes not fo tedious a Stile as this.

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all thefe Titles

,

St nking and flye-blown lies here at our feet,

Lucy. Is Talbot (lain, the French-mzr\% only Scourge,

Your Kingdomes terrour, and black Nemefis ?

Oh were mine eye-balls into Bullets turn'd.

That I in rage might fhoot them at your faces.

Oh, that 1 could but call thefe dead to life,
—

It were enough to fright the Realm of France.
Were but his Pifture left amongtt you here,

It would amaze the proudefl of you all.

Give me their Bodies, that I may bear them hence,
And give them Buriall, as bcfeems their worth.

Pnx,. I think this upftart Isold Talbot*% Ghoft,
He fpeajcs with fuch a proud commanding fpirit :

For Gods fake let him have him ; to keep thcra here,
They would but flink, and putrifie the aire.

Char. Go take their Bodies hence.
Lucy, rie bear them hence : but from their aflies (hall

be rear'd

A Phoenix that (hall make all Fr^wf afFear'd. (wilt.
Char. So we be rid of them, do with them v»hat thou

And now to Paris in this conquering vein.

All will be ours, now bloody Talbot's (lain, £xtt.

Scena Secunda.

E.nter ^Ing, Gloceftery and Exeter.

King. Have you perqs'd the Letters from the Pope,
TheEmperour, and the Earl of Armlnackj

Glo. 1 have, my Lord, and their intent is thi$,

They humbly fue unto your Excellence
,

To have a godly peace concluded of,

Betweei^ the Realms of and oiFr4nce.
King. How doth your Grace affeil their motion ?
Glo, Well (my good Lord) and as the onely means

To ftop eflFufion of our Chriftian blood.

And jftablifh quietnefle on every fide.

King. I marry, Unckle, for I alvyayes thought

It was both, impiousand unnaturall.

That fuch immunity and bloody ftrife

Should raign among Profeffors ofone Faith,

Glo, Befide, my Lord, thefooner to cfFe£l,

And furer bind thjs knot ofamity
,

The Earl of -Armlnackjitix knit to Charhtf
A man of great Authority in fr^wff.

Proffers his onely Djughter to your Grace,

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous Dowry,
King. Marriage, Unckle f Alafs my yeares are young ?

And fitter is my fludy, and my Books,

Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.

Yet call th'Embaffadours, and as you pleafe, r

So let rhem have their arjfwers every one :

I lha II be well content with any choyce -

Tends to Gods glory, and ray Countreys weal.

Enter ivlnchefier, and three %4pfhajfadours,

Exet. What, is my Lord of fVtnchefler ihftall'd,
j

And caird unto a Cardinalls degree ?

Then I perceive, that will be vcrefied

Henry the Fift did fometime prophefic. ^
If once he come to be a Cardinall , ,

He'll make his Cap coequall with the Crown. ...^3

King. My Lords Ambaffadors, your feverall fuits ,

Have bin confider'd and debated on, j-

Your purpofe is both good and reafonablc : -^^

And therefore are we certainly refolv'd , .

,

To draw conditions of a friendly peace , .

Whlcn
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hich by my Lord of fvi»chefl-er we mean

Shall be tranfported picfcntly co France.

Glo. And for theproffer ofmy Lord your Mafter,

I have inform'd his Highncfle fo at large,

As liking of the Ladies virtuous gifts,

Her beauty, and the value of her I>ower,

He doth intend flie fliall be EttgUnds Q^ueen ^

KtfTg-. In argument and proof of which concraft

,

,Bcar her this Jewel!,.pledge of my afFcilion.

And fo, my Lord Proted^or, fee them guarded.

And fafcly brought to Dover ^ wherein iHpp'd

Commit them to the fortune of the Sea. Exettnt.

win. Stjy, my Lord Legate^ you (hall firft receive

The fumme of mony which I promifed

Should be delivered to his Holinefle,

For c loathing me ia ihefe grave Ornaments.

Le^at. I \XfUl attend upon your Lordrtiipsieifure.

iVt». f|J6w fVitjchefler will not fubmit, 1 trow,

Or be inferioirr to the proudcft Peer.

Humphrey of Glofier^ thou (halt well perceive,

That neither in birth, or for authority.

The Bifliop will be over-bprn by thee :

rie either make the floop, and bend thy knee.

Or fack this Country with a niutiiny. Bxeunt.

Scem\^ertia.

Enter Charles^ Burgmdy^ Alartfon^'Biiftetrij

Relgmer^ a/td Joau, ' - • •

;

til l>fi«M

Charl. This newes (my Lbrds) may cheer oiir droop-

ing fpirits:

'*Tis faid, the ftout Parljians do revolt, '

And return again unto the warlike French.

Alan. Then march to Farts Royal! ch<iirles<XPrAnti,

And keep not back your power in dalliance.

Pu3c. Peace be arfibngft them if they turn to us,

Elfe ruine combat \A/ith their, Pallaces.

Enter- Scout.

Scottt. Succeffe unto our. valiant Gencrall,

And happineflfc to his accor^Apliccs.

char. What tidings fend our Scouts? I prethce fpeak.

Scout, The Engltjh Amiy that divided was
Into two parties, is now conjoyn'd in one,

And means to give you Battell prefently.

char. Somewhat too fudden Sirs, the warning is.

But we will prefently provide for them.

Bur. I truft the Ghoft oiTalhot is not there

:

Now he is gone, my Lord, you need not fear.

Pttz,. Of all bafc paflronsj Fear is iijpft accurft.

Command the Conqueft Charlesy\t fhall bc'thine :

Let Henry fret, and all the world repine.

Char, Then on my Lor ds, and trance be fortunate.

Exeunt. ty^laram. Excurjions.

Enter Joiiu dt Fuz^elt,

Pm,. The Regent conqtiers,and the Frirwfjjr-mcB ftye.

Now help yc charming Spdis and Periapts,'-' ,"
'

j

And ye choyfe fpirits that admoniih me,
t And give mc figns offuture accidents. Thunder.
You fpcedy helpers, that nre Subftitutes

Under the Lordly Monarch of the North,

Appear, and aid me in this enterprize.

Enter Fiends.

This fpcedy and quick appearance argues proof
Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.

Now ye familiar Spirits, that are cull'd

Out of the powerfull Regions under earth.

Help me this once, that France may get the field.

They walkj, andjjpeak^ not.

Oh hold me not with filcncc over long:

Where I vVas wont to feed you with my blood,

rie lop a member ofF, and give it you
In earneft of a further benefit .•

So you do condefccnd to help me now.

They hang their heads.

No hope to have redrelTe ? My body ftiall

Pay reconjpence, if you will grant my fuit.

They fhake their heads.

Cannot my. body, tiorblood-facrifice,

Intrcat you to your wonted furtherance ?

Then take my foul
; my body, foul, and all,

Bk;fore that Snglaad give the French the foyh

They depart.

See, they forfake me. Now the time is come.

That France muft vail her lofty plumed Creft,

And let her head fall into Englands lap.

My ancient Incantations are too weak.

And hell too llrong for me to buckle with :

Now France thy glory droopeth to the duft; Sxit,

Excurjions, Burgundy and Tork^ fight hand to

hand. French flye.

?*o!ri^. Dam fell o^France^ I think I have you faft,

Unchain your fpnits now with fpcjling Charmes,

And try if they can gain your liberty.

A goodly prize, fit for the Devils grace.

See how the ugly Wi'ch doch bend her brows.

As if 'A ich C/Vcf, (lie would change my (hape.

Pttx.. Changed to a worfer fhape thou canft not be.

Tar. Oh, Charles the Dolphin is a proper man,

No^lhape but his can pleafe your dainty eye.

Ptizj. A phgfjing mifchicf light on Charlesznd t^ice.

And may ye both be fuddenly furpris'd

By bloody hands, in flceping on your beds.

Tork. Fell banning Hag, Inchantrclfe hold thy

tongue.

Pttz,. I piethec give me leave to curfe a while.

Tor, Curfe Mifcreant^ when thou com'ft to the ftake.i

Exeunt,
\

Alarum. Snter Suffolk^ with Margaret In his hand.

Suf. ' Be what thou wilt, thou art my prifoner.

Gaz,es on heir.

Oh faireft Beauty, do not fear, nbr flye :

for I will touch thee but with reverend hands,

I kifle thefe fingers for eternall peace.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Who art thou, lay ? that I may honour thee.

Mar. Margaret my name, and daughter to a King,

The King of Naples^ who fo ere thou arc.

.

Suf. And Earl Lam, and Sufolk.zm I call'd.

Be riot oiferided, Natures miracle, ,

ThoU art alotted to be tane by me :

So doth the Swan her downy Cigncts favc
,
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Keeping theoi pnioncis underneath hcrvi.igs

;

Yet if thisfervile ufage once offend,

Go, and be free again, as Sufolkj friend. She Is going.

Oh (tay : I have no power to let her pafle,

My hand would free her, but my heart fayes no.

As playes the Sun upon the glaffic lireams.

Twinkling another counterfeited beam> v

So feems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes,

Fain would 1 wooe her, yet I dare not fpeak

:

riecall for Pen and Ink, and write my mind

:

Fie DeU Pole^ difable not thy felf :

Hall not a Tongue ? Is flic not here thy prifoner f

Wilt thou be daunted at a VVomans fight ?

I : Beauties Princely Majefty isfuch.

Confounds the Tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

Mar. Say Earl of Suffalkj, if thy name be fo,

yVliat ranfome muft I pay before I pafle >

For I perceive I ani thy prifoner.

Suf. Howccnft thou tell (he will deny thy fuit,

Before thou make a triall of her love > (pay ?

M. Why fpcak'fl thou not ? What ranfome mult I

5«f.She's beautiful! ; and theiefore to be Wooed

;

She is a Woman, therefore to be wonne.

Mar. Wilt thou accept of ranfome, yea or no ?

5«/.Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife,

Then how can Margaret be thy Paramour ?

M^r. I were beft to leave him, for he will not hear.

Suf. Theie all ismarr'd : there lies a cooling card.

Mar. He talks at randome : fare the man is mad.

Stff. And yet a difpenfation may be had.

Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwer me :"

Suf, rie win this Lady Margaret. For whom?
Why for my King : Tulh, thacS a wooden thing.

Mar. He talks of wood : It is fome Carpenter,

St4f. Yet fo my fancy may be latisfied,

And peace eftablilhed between thefe Realms.

But there remains a fcruple in that too

:

For though her Father be the King of Naples ^

Duke of AnjoH and Matn^ yet is he poor.

And our Nobility will (corn the match.

Mar. Hear ye Captain ? are you not at leifure >

Snf. It fhall be fo, difdain they ne're fo much

:

Henry is youthfull, and will quickly yield.

Madam, I have a fccret to reveal.

yt/<?r.VVhat though 1 be inthrall'd,he feems a Knight,

And will not any way diftionour me.

Suf. Lady, vouchsafe to liftcn what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps I (hall be refcu'd by th? Frencht

And then I need not crave his curtefic.

Suf. Sweet Madam, give me hearing in a caufe.

Mar. Tulli, women have been captivate ere now.

Suf. Lady, wherefore talk you fo ?

Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but Qtt'd for jQvo.

Suf, Say g;n:lePiinccfle,would you not iuppofe

Your bondage hopny, to be made a (^icen >

Mar. To be a :en in bondsge, is more vile,

Than is a fl^ve, in bale fervility :

For Princes fhould be free.

Suf. Aiid To fliall yol!,

If happy Englands Royall King be free.

Mar. Why, what concerns his frcrdi^me unto me ?

Suf. i'le undertake to make thee Henrf% Queen,

To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand,

Andfet a precious Crown upon thy head.

If thou wilt condefccnd to be my
Mar. What?

Suf. His love. —

—

Mar. I am unworthy to be Henrf% wife.

Suf. No, gentle Madami I unworthy am
To wooe fofair a Dame to be his wife

,

And have no portion in the choyce my felf.

How fay you, Madam, are you fo content ?

Mar. And if my Father pleafe, I am content.

Suf. Then call our Captains and our Colours forth.
And Madam, at your Fathers Caftle walls.

We'll crave a parley to conferre with him.

SoHni. Enter Reigmer on the Walls.
See Retgnler fee, thy daughter prifoner.

%fig. To whom?
Suf. Tome.
Jif'tg. Si^.jfolk^ what remedy ?

lama Souldier, and unapt to weep,
Oi to exclaim on Fortunes ficklenefle.

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,
Content, and for thy Honour give confent.

Thy Daughter fhall be wedded to my King

,

Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto

;

And this hereafie held imprifonment.

Hath gain'd thy Da- ghter Princely liberty,

Re'tg. Speaks Sufolk^as he thinks f

Suf. Fair Margaret knows,
That Suffall^ doth not flatter, face, or fain.

- Relg, Upon thy Princely warrant, I dcfccnd ,

To give thee anfwer of thy juft demand.

Suf. And here I will cxped thy comming.

Trumpets found. Enter Reigmer,

Relg. Welcome, brave Earl, into our Territories,

Coii-mand in Anjou what you^ Honour plcafes.

5«f. Thanks Reigmer, happy for fo fwect a Child,

Fit to be made Companion with a King :

What anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuit ?

Reig. Since thou doft daign to wooe her little worth.

To be the Princely Bride offuch a Lord :

Upon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine own, the Country Main and Anjou^

Free from cpprefllion, or the ftroke of War,
My Daughter iTiall be Henry\ if he pleafe.

Suf. That is her ranfome, I deliver her,

And thofe two Counties I will undertake

Your Grace fhall well and quietly enjoy.

Relg. And I ag"in in Hehrfs Royallname,

As Deputy unco that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for fign ol" plighted faith.

Suf. Retgnler France, )[give thee Kingly thanks,

Becaufe thii is in Traffick of a King.

And yet me thinks 1 could be well content

To be mine own Atturncy in this cafe.

I'le over then to England with this newcs.

And make this marriage to be folemniz'd

So farewell Relgnler^itt this Diamond fafe

In golden Pallaces as it becomes.

Relg, I do embrace thee, a;s I would embrace

The Chriftian Prince King Henry were he here.

y^rfr.Farcwell my Lord,good wifhes,praife,& prayers,

,
Shall Sufolk^zytx have of M'^rgaret. She is going,

i Suf. Farewell fweet Madam : but heark you Margaret.

!No Princely commendations to my King ?

j

Mar. Such commendations as becomes a Maid

,

'A Virgin and his Servant, fay to him.

Suf. Words fweetly plac'd , and modeftly diredled

But
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But, Madam, I mult nounle you again,

No loving Token to his Ma jerty ?

Mar. Yes, my ^ood Lord, a pure rnfpotced heart.

Never yet taint with love, I lend the King.

Svif. And chis withall. K'l^e her

Mar. That for thy fclf, I 'Afill not fo prcfiim;.

To lend fiich peevifli Tokens to. a King.

Oh wert thou for my fclf: but^//j^^//^Yiay'^

Thou maysft not v,'anderin that Labyrinch,
(

Theie Minotauis, and ugly Treafons lurk.

Solicite //f;7r;"A'ith her wondrous piailc,

Bethink thee on her Virtues'tliat furmount,

Msde naturall Graces that extinguifli Art,

Repeat their icmblance often on the Seas,

Tiiat when thou com'lt to kneel at Henry's fecr^

Thou maycft bereave him of his wits with wonder. Exit.

Enter Tork^^ JVarwickj, Shepheardj pHi.el.

Tor, Bring forth that Sorcere-fle condcmn'd to burn.

Shep. Ah, Jpatiy this kills thy Fathers heart out-right,

Have I fought every Countrey far and near,

And now it is my chance to find thcc our,

Muft I behold thy timeleff.- cruell death :

Ah Joatt^ fwcet Daughter, I 'le die with the*.

*PU2.. Decrepit Mifer,H9fe ignoble Wretch,

lam defcended of a gentler blood.

Thou art no Father, nor no Friend of mine.

Shep. Out,out : My Lords,and pleife you, *fis 'not fOj,

I did beget her, all the Parilh knows

:

Her Mother liveth vet, can teltifie \

She was the firft fruit of my Batch'lor-iliip,
j

fVar. Gracclefie, wilt thou deny thy Parentage ?
\

Tor. This argues what her kind of life hath been , |

Wicked and vile, and fo her death concludes, i

Shep. Fie Jo<?«, that thou wilt be fo obftacle :

God knows, thou art a c6llopof my flelli
,

And for thy fake have I fhcd many a tear

:

Deny me not, I pray thee, gentle Joaft.

Pczant avanc, you have fuborn'd this man
Of purpofe, to obfcure my Noble birth. • V

Shep. 'Tis true, I gave a Nolle to the Pricftj

The morn that I was wedded to her Mother. '

Kneel down and take my blelF.ng, good my Girl.

Wilt thou not ftoop ? Now curled be the time

Of thy nativity : I would the Milk

Thy Mother gave thee when thou fuck'dft her brcft,

Had bin a little Ratsbane for thy fake^

Or elCe, when thou didft kcco my Laihl s a field,

I willi fome ravenous Wolf had eaten thee.

Doft thou deny thy Father^ curfed Drab ?'

0 burn her, burn her, hangiug is too good. •
Exit.

Tor. Take her away, for Iheha th liv'd too long.

To fill the world with vicious qualities. - '

.

Firft let me tell you v^hom you have condenjn*d,

Not me, begotten of a Shephcard Svvain ,

But iffucd from the Progeny of Kings.

Virtuous and Holy, chofcn from above.

By infpiration of Celcftiall Grace,

To Work exceeding miracles on earth.

1 never had to do with wicked Spirits,

But you that are polluted with your lufts,

Scain'd with the guiltlcffe blood of Innocents,

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices :

Becauie you want the grace that others have,

You judge it (traight a thing impollible

To compalfe Wonders, but by help of Devils.

1

No miiconceived, joan of u4ire hath been

I

A Viigin from her tender infancy,
' Chafte,and immaculate, in very thought,

! Whofe Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly cffus'cf; •

Will cry for vengeance ac the Gates of heaven,

i

Tor. I, I : away with her to execution,

i

IVar. And hcaik ye fi s : becaufe llie is a Maicfj

1 Spare for no Fag:jo:?,'e: there be enow :

!
Place Barrels tff pitch upon the fatal ftake,

1
Thatfo her torture may be Hioitned. " '

j

Phx.. Will nothing cuvn your unrelenting hearts.^

Then Joaa difcover thine infirmity,

That warranteth by Law, to be thy privilcdgc.

I am with Child, ye bloody Homicides^;

Murther not then the Fru t within my Womb
,

Although ye hale me to a violent death.

Tor. Now heaven forfcnd, the holy Maid with Child?
IVar. Thegreatift miracle that ere ye wrought;

Is all your rtii6l prccifcnefle come to this ?

Tor. She and the Dolphin have bin jug ing,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

War. Well, go to, we will have no Bsftards liyc,

Efpccially fince Charles muft Father it. -
'

You are de'ceiv'd, my child is no^rt'e of his.

It was Alanfon that enjoy 'd my lov'e.

Tor. A/aKfoh^thaz notorious Machevilc ^

It dies, and if it had a thoufand lives.

Oh give me leave, I have deluded you^ '

Twas neither Charles^ nor yet the Duke I nam'id".

But Re'tgnler King of Naples chat prevail'd.

fyar. A married man ] that's moft incoUetable. '

Tor. Why here's a Girl: I think llu knows not well

(There were f6 many) whom fhe may accuie.

War. T/s a fign fhe had been liberall and free.

Tur. And yet foifcech (lie is a Virgin pure.
' Strumpet, thy words condemn thy Brat, and theek

i Life no intreaty,for it is in vain,

\
P». Then le d me hence : with whom I leave niy curfe.

i
May never gl<3rious Sun reflex bis beams

' Upon the Country where you make abode :

I

But daiknefle, and the gloomy Hiade of i^eath

llnviron you, till Mifchicf and Defpnir,
' Drive you to break your necks, or hang your felves. Exit.

j

.-4|,- Enter" Cardlnall. -

j

Tor. Break thou ih pieces, and tonllime to afliesj,

i
You foul accurfctf^minifter of Hell.

j

"C<?r. Lord Regent, I do greet your Excellence

; W^itb Letters of Connnilfion from the King.'

For know my Lords, the States of Chriftendome^

Mov'd with remorfe of chctc outragious broyles,

Hive carneftly impbr'y h general 1 peace, •

Betwixt our Nation, and th'afpiring Trench
;

And here at hand, the Dolphiri and his Train.

Approacheth, to conferre about fome matters.

I

Tor. Is all our travel! wrn'd to this cfFei5V4

!
After the {laughter of fo many ^Peers,

j
So many Captains, Gentlemen, and Souldiers^

That in this quarrell have beeii ov rthrown, -;

I

And fold their BoJieS'for their Coi:ntrirs benefitj

' Shall we at laft conclude effeminate peace ?

Have we not lo(l: moft pai t of all the Towns,
By treafon,, falfhood,and by treachery.

Our great Progenitors had conquered ?

Oh Warwiekjt I foi^elee with grief

The litter loffe of all the Realm of Fr*:nce.:
'

War. Be patient Tor^, if we conclude a Peace,
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Icfliall be wich fuch Itiid^ and icvcie Covenants,

As liccle ftiall the ¥re»ch-\r\tt\ gain chereby.

Enter ChurUsy Alanfofty Bastard, Relgnlcr.

char. Since Lords oiEngUniy it is thus agreed,

Thjt peaccfull cruce lliall be proclaim'd in Francty

We come to be informed by your lelvcs,

VViiat the condit-ons of that league muft be.

Tor. Speak for boyling choller chokes
The hollow paffage of my poyfon'd voycc,

By light of chofe our baleful! enemies.

ivln. Charles, and the lell, it is ena6ted thus:

Thatm regard K ng //f^r; gives content,

Of meer compalIi>->n, and of lenity.

To cafe your Country of diltredcfuU War,
And tiiffer you to Sreache in fruitful! peace,

You fhall become true Liegemen to h's Crown.
And Charles, upon condition tbou wilt fwear

To pay him tribute, and fubmitthy felf,

1 hou fhalt be plac'd as Viceroy under him.

And ftiU enjoy thy RegaJl dignity.

• j1lan» Miift he be then as lliadow of himfclf ?

Adorn his Temples with a Coi onet,
And yet in fur ft nee and authority.

Retain Dut pi iviledge of a private man
This proffer is a bfuid, and reafonkfle.

char. Tis known already that I am poflcft

With more then half the Gallian TSrsjioiies,

And therein reverenced for their lawfull King.

Shall I for lucre of the reft un-vanqui(ht

,

. Detract fo m.uch from that prerogative.

As to be cail'd cut Viceroy of the whole >

No, Lord Ambalfadour, Tie rather keep

That which I have, than coveting for niprc,

Becaft from po'fibility of all.

Tor. Infulting charles,\\z^ thou by fecretmeans

Us'd intercelfion to obtain a league

,

And now the matter grows to comprcmize^

Stand'ft thoa aloof upon Companion.

Either accept the Tide thou uiurp'ft,

Of benefit proceeding from our King,

And not ofany challenge pf Defert,

Or we will plague thee with inceffant Wai res.

Relg. My Lord, you do not well, ia.obftjindcy

To cavillin the courfeof this ContraiVijh'ij -

.

If once itbenegle<fted,ten to one t

We fliall not find like opportunity.

Alan, To fay the truth, it is your policy,

To fave your Subjefts from fuch maflacre

And luthlefle flauiihters as are daily feen

By our proceeding in Hoftility.

And therefore take this contrail of a Truce,

Although you break it, when your pleafure ferves,

War. How fay'ft thnu CharUs f

Shall our Condition ftand ?

char. It fhall

:

Oncly rcfciv'd, you claim no intereft

In any of our Towns of Garrifon,

T0r, T!icn fwcar Allegiance to his Majcfty,

As thou ait Knight, never to difobcy.

Nor be Rebellious to the Crown of England,

Thou nor thy Nobles, to the Crown of England.

So, now difmifle your Army when ye pleale ;

Hang up your Enfigns, let your Drummcs be ftill,

iFor heie we entertain a folemn peace. Exeunt.

Enter Suffolk. In conference mth the King,

Clocefter, and Exeter.

King. Your wondrous rare defcription (noble Earl)
Of bcautious Margaret hath aftonifti'd me :

Her virtues graced with external! gifts.

Do breed £ovcs fettled paflions in my heart

,

And like as rigour with tempeftuous gufts *

Provokes the mightieft Hulk againft the tide,

So am I driven by breath of her Renown,
,

Either to fuffer Shipwrack, or arrive ;

Where I may have fruition of her Love.

Snf. Tufti, my good Lord, this fuperficiall talc

,

Is but a preface to her worthy praife

:

The chief perfections of that lovely Dame,
(Had I fufficicnt skill to utter tham)

; ,

Would n.ake a volume of inticing lines

,

Able to ravifli any dull conceit.
'

And which is more, fticis not fo Divine,
So full repleat with choyce of all delights.

But with as humble lowlinefle ofmind.
She is content to be at your command

:

Command I mean, of virtuous chafte intents.

To love, and honour Henry her Lord.
King. And othcrwife, will Henry ne're prcfumc

;

Therefore, my Lord Prote6lor, give confent.

That Margaret may be Englands Royali Queen.
Glo. So iTiould 1 give confeat to flatter fin.

You know (my Lord) your Highneffc is betroth'd

Unto another Lady of eftcem,

How fliall we thca difpence with that contract.

And not deface your Honour with reproach >

Snf. As doth a Ruler with unlawfull Oathcs,
Or one that at a Triumph, having vow'd
To try hisftrength, forfaketh yet the Lifts

By reafon of his Adverfaries oddes,

A poor Earl's Daughter is unequal! oddes.

And therefore may be broke without offence.

GloH. Why, what (I pray) is Margaret more than
Her Father is no better than an Earl, (that?

Although in glorious Titles he excell.

Snf. Yes, my good Lord, her Father is a King,
The King of Naples and Jernfalem,

And of fuch great authority in France ,

A^his alliance will confirm our peace

,

And keep the French-mtn in Allegiance.

Glo, And fo the Earl of Armlnack^mz'j do,

Becaufe he is near Kinfman unto Charles.

Exet. Bcfide, his wealth doth warrant liberall dower.

Where Retgnter fooner will receive than give,

Suf. A Dower, my Lords ? difgrace not fo your King,

That he ftiould be fo abjetft, bafe, and p-^or.

To choofe for wealth, and not for perfect Love.

Henry is able to em ich his Qiieen,

And not to feek a Qi^ieen to make him rich :

So worthlelfe Pezants bargain for their Wives,

As Market' men for Oxen, Sheep, or Horfe.

But marriage -s a matter of more worth

,

Then co be dealt in by Atturney-fiiip :

Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affeds,

Muft be companion of his Nuptial! bed.
j

And therefore, Lords, fince he affefts her moft,

Moft of all thefe reafons bindeth us,

In our opinions ftie fliould be preferred.

For what is Wedlock forced, but a Hell,

An age of *!ifcoid and continuall fttifc ?

Whereas]
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Whereas che contrary biingcch foitli bliUe,

And is a patcern of Ccleftiall peace.

Whom ihoiild wc mitch wich Henry^
being a King,

^'XLM*rgArtt^ that is Daughter to a King ?

Her peerlelTe feature, joyncd with her birth,

Approves her fit for none, but for a King.

Her valiant courage, and undaunted fpi it

»

(More then in women commonly is fccn)

Will anfwer our hope in ifluc of a King :

Fot Hcnty^ Son unto a Conqaerour ,

•Is likely to beget fnote Conquei-cirs^

if with a Lady of fo high refolve
,

(As is fair Margaret) he be link'd in Love.

Then yield my Lords,ahd htre conclude with me.

That Margaret lliall be Qneen, and none Lut llie.

Ktn^. Whether it be through force of your report,

My Noble Lord of Sufoik^ .- Or for that

My tender youth was never yet attaint

Wi^h any paffion of inflaming Love
,

I cannnc tell : but this I am aflur'd

,

I fed fuch ftiarp diirencion in my breaft.

Such fierce r.-arums both of Hope and Fear,

As I am fick with working ofmy thoughts.

Take rlicicforc*iliipping, polf, my Lord} to Francfj
Agree to any covenant:, and procure

That Lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come
To ciofTe the Seus to EHglani^ and be Crown'd
King ^fe^r/'s faithful 1 and annointed Q^icen.

For your expenccs and fufficient charge.

Among the people gather up a tench.

Be gone I fay, for till you do return
,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Cares. *

And you (good Unckle) banilli all offcnci :

If yoa do dcnfufe ^ne, by what you werc,-

Not what you are, I know it will cxcufc

This fudden exgcution of my will.

And fo condiidt me, where from company,
I may tevolVeand ruminate my grief, Sxlt.
Gb. I, grief I fear me, both at firft and laft.

Exit Glocefier.

Snf: Thus S»ff'olkJ\^th prevail'd, and thus he goes
As did the youthfull Paris once to Greece

,

With hope to find the like event in love.

But profper better than thcTrojaM did :

Margaret fhall now be Queen, and rule the King

:

But I will rule both her, the King, and Realm. Sxit.

FINIS.

The
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The fecond Part of King Henry the Sixths

Wiih the Death of the good DukeHUMPHREY.
(tAUiis Ftmm. Sceua l^r'ma.

Flonrlp) of Trumpets : The» Hohojes.

Enter Kir.g^ Duke Humfrey^ Sallsburj^ fVarwickj, and

Beauford on the onefide.

The Queen^ Sftjfolk^^ Torkj, Sommerfet^ and Bucking-

ham on the other.

S by your high Iinperiall Majefly,

I had in charge ac my depart from France^

As Procurator to vour Excellence,

To marry Princes Margaret for your Grace;

So \\\ cht: famous ancient Cirv> Tomes^

In prcfence of the Kings of France^ and StcUl,

The Dukes of Orlennce, Calaber^ Brhaigne^ AUnfon^

Seven Earls, twelve Barons, & twenty reverend Buhops

I have peiform'd my Task?, and was cfpous'd,

And humbly now upon my bended knee.

In fight of England^ and her Lordly PcerSj
|

Deliver up my Title in the Q^'ceii

To your roort gracious hand, that are the Subftance

Of that «^rcat Shadow I did reprefent ;

The happieft Gift, that ever Maiqucfle gave,

The Faireft Q, c-en that ever King rfceiv'd.

King. Suffolkjiniz, Welcome Qnzzw Margaret

^

I can exprefle nokinderfignofLove

Then this kind KifTe .• O Lord, that lends me life

,

Lend me a heart rcplcat with thankfulncfle :
,

For thou haft given me in this beauteous F^cc >

A world of earthly blellings to my loiil,,^:/

If fympathy of Love unite our thoughts.

Q^. Great King of Snglandy ud ir.y gracious Lord.

The mutuall conference that my mind hath had
,

By day, by night
;
waking, and in my dreams,

In CoUitly compawv, or at my Brads,

With you mine Alder ll:feft Soveiaign
,

Mikes me the bolder to falute my King,

With ruder tcrmes, fuch as my wit aftoords

,

And ove'^-joy of h-arc dothminifter.

King. Her fight cxd r^villi, but her grace in Speech,

Her words yclad with wifdomes Majelty
,

Make me f om wondring,fall to weeping Joycs,

Such is thefulncflcof my hearts content.

Lords, with onechecrfull voyce, welcome my Love.

All kneel.Lou^ live Q^Margaret^Englands happines

Q»ee. We tiiank you all. Ftourt(h

Suf. My Lord Protestor, fo it plcafe your Grace,
Here are the Articles of contradled peace,

Between our Sovereign, and the French King Charles^

For eighteen moneths concluded by confcnt.

GIo. Reads. Imprimis, It Is agreed between the French
King Charles , and William de la Pole^ Marejuefe •/
Suffolk , sAmbdjfador for Henry King tf England^
That the fald Henry fhall efpoufe the Lady Margaret

^

Daughter unto Relgnler King of Naples^ SlctUla^ant

Jerufalemy and Crown her Queen of England^ ere the.

thirtieth ofMay next enfulng.

Item, That the Dutchy of AujoUy and the County ef
Matn,fhall be releafed& delivered to the K. herfather.

King. Unckle, how now ?

Glo. Pardon mc gracious Lord,
Some fuddcn qualm hath (buck me at the heart.

And dimm'd mine eyes, that I can read no further.

King. Unckle of fvinchefier, I pray read on.

win. Item, It is further agreed between them^^That
the Dutchejfe of Anjou and Matn^ fhall be releafed and
delivered over to the King her Father-^ and fhe fent ever

of the King of Englands own proper Cofi and Charges^
without having any Dowry.

Klng.'Xhty pleale us well. Lord Marqucfs kneel down.
We here create thee the firft Duke of Sufolk^^

And girt thee with the Sword. Coufin of Tork,^

We here difcharge your Grace from being Regent

I'ch pares o(Francey till tcrme of eighteen Moneths
Be full exDir'd. Thanks Unckkwlnchejfer.,

Glojler^ Torkj, Bugki^ghamy and Somnterfety

Salisbury, 2ir\d Warwick^

Wc'-tiiank you all for this great favour done.

In <t1tcrtainmenc to my Princely Q"tcen.

Come, let us in, and with all fpeed provide

ToTec her Coronation be pcrform'd.

EKtunt Klxg^y Qmenj and Suffolk..

Manent the refi.

Glo. Brave Pc'is of England, Pillars of the State

,

To you Duke Humphrey muft unload his grief

:

Your gi icf, the common gncf of a 11 the Land.
What ? did my brother Henry fpend his youth,

His Valour, Coyn, and People in theWars ?

Did he fo often lodge in open field,

in Wmters cold, and Si mmris parching hear.

To conquer Fra^jcCj his tnie inheritance ?

And did my Brother Bedford toyl bis visits

,

To
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l o keep by policy whac Henrj got :

J

Have you your itiycSy Sommer/et^ Buckjngham ^

jiBiave-7'«r4,'S'?/'-f^«^7> 2nd vi(florioL!S fVarwlck^^

l,Rccciv'd deep Icancs in France and Normandy :

liOi hacli mine Unckle Beaufordyai^dmy fclf,

' With all the Learned Council of the Realm,

Studied fo long, fat in the Council-houff,

Early and late, debating to and fro

How France and FreKch-mm might be kept in awej

And hath his Hignefle in his infancy,

Crowned in Paris in defpight of foes

,

And (hall thele LabourSjand thefe Honouis die ?

.Shall Henry s Conqued, Bedfords vigilance,

fYour Deeds of War, and all our Counfell die !

0 Peers oi England^ fliamcfull is this League,

F.itall this Marriage, cancelling your Fame,

fBlotting your names fiom Books of memory ^

Racing the Chara£lers of your Renown,

r Ci'a ing Monuments of Conquer'd fraKce^

Undoing all, as all had never bin.

Car. Nephewj what means this paflionate difcourfe ?

This peroration with fuch circumftancc :

JFor France^ 'tis ours ; and we will keepic ftill.

: do. I, Unckle, we will keep it, if we can :

But now it is impolTible we fliould.

Suffolk,^ the new made Duke that rules the roft^

Hath given the Dutchy of e^ujon and Mdlft^

Unto the poor King ^f/^««Vr, whoi!e large ftylc

Agrees not with the leanneffe of his purfe.

Sal. Now by the death of him that di'd for all

,

The[e Counties were the Keyes of t^ormandy :

But wherefore weeps fVarwick^^ my valiant fon ?

War. For grief that they are p^ ft recovery,

for were there hope to conquer them again,

My fword (hould i1hed,hot blood, mine eyes no teares.

AnjoH and Main ? My felf did win them both :

Thofe Provinces, thefe Armes of mine did conqUer ,

.And are the Cities that I got with wounds,

D:liver'd up again with peacefiill words ?

Mart Dieu.

Tor. For Suftlks Duke, may he be fufFocatc,

That dimmes the Honour of this Warlike Ifle

:

France fhouid have torn and rent my very heaiti

Before I would have yielded to this Leagiie.

1 never read but Englands Kings have had

Large fummes of Gold, and Dowries with their wives,

And our King Henry gives away his own.

To match with her that brings no vantages.

Hum. A proper jeft,and never heard before.

That Sujfo[k^(ho\i\d demand a whole Fifteenth,

For Cofts and Charges in tranfporting her

:

She fliould have ftaidin France^ and ftarv'd in France

Before ,

Car, My Lord of Glefler^ now ye gvow too hot.

It was the picafure of my Lord the King.

Hum. My Lord of JVlnchefiery I know your mi^nd.

,'Tis not my fpeeches that you do rwiflike :

But 'tis my pretence that doth trouble ye, i

Rancour will out, proud Prelate, in thy face

I fee thy fury : If I longer ftay.

We fhall begin dUr ancient bickerings :

JLordings farewellj-arid fay when I am gone,

I prophefied. Trance will be loft ere long. Exit tittmfh.

\ Car, So, there goes our Protestor in a rage :

*Tis known to you he is mine enemy

:

pay more, an enemy unto you all

,

/\nd no i^rcac fncnd, i fear mc, to the King
;

Confider Lords, he is the next of blood,

\
And heir-pp^rant to x.\\zEitglijh Crown :

I

Had Henry got an Empire by his marriage, .

And all the wealthy Kingdoines of the Weft,

There's reafon he ftiould be difpleas'd at it

:

Look to it Lords, let not his fir.oothing words

Bewitch your hearts, be wife an circumfpe(5t.

What though the coniinon people favour him.

Calling himt Humphrey thegood Duke of Gloftery

Clapping their hands, arid crying with loud voyce,

Jefu maintain your Roy all Excellence,

With God preferve the good Duke Humphrey.
I fear me. Lords, for all this flattering glolfe.

He will be found a dangerous Protestor.

Bac. Why ftiould he then proteft our Soveraign ?

He being of age to govern of himfelf.

Coufin of Sommerfet^ joyn you with nie.

AniJ altogether with the Duke of Suffolkj

We'll quickly hoyfe Duke Humphrey from hisfeac.

* Car. This weighty bufineffe will not brook delay,

rie to the Duke of Suffolk^ prefently. Sxlt Cardinal.

Som. Coufin of Buckjngham^i\\ov.^ Humphreys pride

And greatneffe of his place be grief to us,

Yet let us watch the haughty Cardinall

,

His infolence is more intollerable

Then all the Princes in the Larifl bende j'

If GloFter be difplac'd , he'll be Proteaor. .

Buc. Or thou, or I, Sommerfet^ will be Prote^lor^

Defpight Duke Humphrey^ or the Cavdinall.

Exit Buckingham^ and Sontmerfet.

Sat. Pride went before. Ambition follows him.

While thefe do labour for their own preferment,

Behoves it us to labour for the Realm»

I never faw but Humphrey Duke of G/ofierj

Did bear him like a Noble Gentleman

:

Oft have I feenthe haughty Cardinall,

More like a Souldicr th^n a man o'th Church,

As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all

,

Swear like a Ruffian, and demean himfelf

Unlike the Ruler of a Common-weal.

JVarwlck^my fon, the comfort of my age.

Thy deeds, thy plainnefl*e,and thy houfe-keeping ,

Hath won the greateft favour of the Commons,
Excepting none but good Duke Humphrey.

And Brother 7*i?rj^, thy adb In Ireland
^

Jn bringing them to civil Difclpline

:

Thy late exploits done in the heart of France^

When thou wert Regent for our Soveiaign,

Have made theefear'd andhonour'd of the people^

Joyn we together for the pubiick good,

In what we can, to bridle arid fuppreffe
,

The pride of Sujfolkj, and the Cardinall,

With Sommerfets 3vd Bucklf^ghams zmb'n\or\^

And as we may,cherifh Duke Humphreys dczdSy

While they do tend the profit of the Land,

War. So God help fVarwtckj, as he loves the Land,

And commori profit of his Gduntry.

Tor. Arid fo faycs Tork^

For he hath greateft caufe.

Sal. Then lets make hafte away.

And look unto the main ?

Warw, Vntq the main ?

Oh Father, Main is loft^

That Main, which by main force Warwlck^did win

And would have kept, fo long as breath did laft ;

Main
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Main-chance Facher you meanc, buc 1 meanc Main^
Which I will ^A;in from FtAnce^ or clfc beflain.

Exit fVarwic^and SallshHry. M^net Torl^,

Tork^. Ahjoh and Main are given co the French^

Paris is Joft, the ftatc of NorntAnAy

Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone :

5«]^<?/;^ con eluded on the Articles,

,Thc Peers agreed, and Henry was well pleas'di

To change two Dukedomes for a Duke's fair Daughter.

I cannot blame them all, what is't to them ?

'Tis thine they give away, and not their own.

Pirates may make cheap penniworths of their pillage,

And purchafc Friends, and give to Curtczans,

Still revelling like Lords till all be gone.

While as the filly owner of the goods

Weeprover them, and wrings his hapleffe hands.

And lhakcs his head, and trembling ftands aloof.

While all is iliar'J, and all is born away,

Ready to ftarveand dare not touch his own.
So Tork, muft fit, and fiec, and bite his tongue,

W^ilc his ovvn Lands are ba' gain'd for, and fold :

Mc chinks the Realms of England^ France^ and IreloMdj

Bear that proportion to my fleHa and blood,

As did the fatal brand ^Ithea burnt.

Unco the princes heart of CaIUoh :

AnjoH and A^aln both given unto the Trench /

Cold newcs for mc : for I had hope of Eraaee
,

Even as 1 have of fertile Etiglarids fojl.

A dav will come, when ^^^^r^fhall claim hisown.

And the efore I will take the Ntvllls parts,

And make a llbew of love to proud Duke Hum^hrey^
And when I fpye advantage, claim the Crown,
For that's the golden mark I feek to hit

:

SJor fnall proud LancAFier ufurp my right.

Nor hold the Scepter in his childilh Fiftj

Nor wear the Diadem upon his head,-
, „ ,

Whofe Church-like humours fits nqt for a Cro.wn.

Then Tork^hz ftill a while till time do fei.ve

:

Watch thou, and wake when others be afleep

,

To prie into the I'ecrets of the State,
,

Till Htf^r/ fui fetting in ^oyes oflove,

Wiih his new Bride, and Efiglan^s dear bought Quceji,

And Humphrey mth the Peers be fa^h at j'arres.

Then will I raife aloft the Milk-white Rofc,

With whofe fweet fmell the aire rtiall be perfum'd,

And in my Standard bear the Armes o^Tork^
To grapple with the houfe of Lancafier ,

And force perforce I'le make him yield the Crown,
Whofe Bookilh Rule hath puird fair England doy^n.

Exit Tork^.

Enter Duke Humphrey^ and his Wife EUanor.

Elta. Why droops my Lord, like over-vipen'd Corn,
Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load ?

Why doth the great Duke Humphrejkmx. his brows
,

As frowning at the Favours ofthe VVorld ?

Why are thine eyes fixt to the fuUcn earth.

Gazing on that which feems to dimme thy fight ?

What feeft thou there ? King Henrfs Diadem,
Jnchac'd with all the Honours of the World ?

If fo,gaze on, and grovellon thy face,

Untill thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious Gold.

What, is't tro fhort ? Tie lengthen it with mine.

And having roth together heav'd it up,

Wee'il both toget)ier lift our head's to heaven,

And never more abafcour fight fo low.

As to vouchfafe one ghince upon the ground.

Hum. O Ar<r//, fwect Nell^ if thou dolt love thy Lord,
Banilh the Canker of ambitious thoughts :

And may that thought, when I imagine ill

Againft my King and Nephew, virtuous Henry^
Be my la(t breathing in this mortall world.

My troublous dreamcs this night, doth make me fad.

Ell. What dream'd my Lord, tell me, and I'lc requite

With fweet rehearfall of my mornings dream ? (it,

Hum. Me thought this ftaffc, mine Office -badge in

Court,

Was broke in twain : by whom, I have forgot,

But as I think, it was by th' Cardinal!,

And on the pieces of the broken Wand
Weieplac'd the heads o( Edmond Duke of Sommerfet^
And William de la Pole fii ft Duke of Sufoll^.

This was the dream, what it doth bode God knowsj
Ell. Tut, this was nothing but an argument.

That he that breaks a ftick of GloBeri Grove

,

Shall lofe his head for his prefumption.

Bjt lift to me,my Humphrey^ my fwect Duke :

Mc thought 1 fare in feat of Mn jefty.

In the Cathed all Church of JVeflmlnfter^

And in that Chair where Kings & Queens were CrpWiMi,

Whe;-e Henry and Darne Margaret kneel'd to me.
And on my head. did fet the Diadem.

Hum. Nay Ellanor, then mu ft I chide out-riglit

:

Prefumptuous Dame, ill-nurtur'd Ellanor,

Art thou not fccond Woman in the Realm ?

And the Prote6tors wife belov'd of him f
' Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command.
Above the reach or compaffe of thy thought >

And wilt thou ftill be hammci in^ treachery.

To tumble down thy husband, and thy felf,

From top of Honour, to Difgraces feet ?

Away from me, and let me hear no more.

Ella. What, what,my Lord, are you fo challirick '

'

With Ellansr, for telling but her dream ?
'

Next time I'le keep my dreams unto my felf,
'

'

And not be check'd.
^

Hnm, Nay be not angry, lam plcas'd again.

Enter (Jl4ejfenger.

Mejf. My Lord ProtefVor, 'tis his Highneffc pleafure,

You do prepare to ride unto S. Albans^

Whereas the King and Q^jeen do mean to Hawk.

H», I gorCome 7\7ii?//,thou wilt ride with' us? Exjtn.

Ella. Yes, my good Lord, I'le follow prcfently.

Follow I muft, I cannot go before.

While Clefier bears this bafe and bwmble mind.

Were I a Man, a Duke, and next of Dlood,

I would remove thefe tedious ftumbling blocks.

And fmooth my way upon their hcadleffc neck?.

And being a woman, I will not be flack

To play my part in Fortunes Pageant.

Where are you there ? Sir John ;
nay fear not man.

We arc alone, here's none but thee and I. Enter Hume.

Hume, Jefus preferve your Royall Majcfty.

Sll. What faift thou p'Majefty : I am but Grace.

Hume. But by the grace of God, and Humes advicCjl

Your Graces Title fhall be multipli'd,

£/i<i.VVhat faift thou Man ? Haft thou as yet confcr'd

With Margery Jordan the cunning Witch,
With Roger Bulllnghrook^thc Conjurer ?

And will they undertake to do me good ?

Hume.This they have promifed,tofhewyour Highneft

A Spirit rais'd frwn depth of under ground,
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Thac fhall make anlwcrto liich Q^jcltions

,

As by your Grace (hall be propounded him.

Ellanor. Ic is enough,! 'le think upon the Qu^eftions

:

When from Saint Albans we do make return
;

We'll fee thofe things efFe6Ved to the full.

Here HamCy take this reward, make merry man
With thy Confederates in this weighty caufe.

Exit Ellmnor.

Hum. Hume rauftmakc merry with the Dutchefle

Marry and (hall : but how now,Sir John Hume} (Gold:

Seal up your Lips, and give no words but Mum ,

The bufinefle asketh filent fecrecy.

Dame EUanor "ivcs Gold, to brins; the Witch

:

Gold cannot come amiffe, were ihe a Devil.

Yet have IjGoId flies from another Coart :

I dare not fay, from the rich Cardinall

,

And from the great and new-made Duke of Sttjfelk.

Yet I do find it fo : for to be plain

,

They (knowing Dame EUanors humour)

Have hired me to under-mine the Dutchefle,

And buzze thefe Conjurations ii> her braia.

They fay, a crafty Knave do's need no Broker.

Yet ami •S'wjjfo/i^and the Cardinalls Broker,

HumCy if you taice not heed, you (hall go near

To call them both a pair of crafty Knaves,

Well, fo it (tands : ^nd thus I fear at la ft.

ftfimes Knavery will be the DutchefTe Wrack

»

And her attainture will be Humphreys fall

:

Sort how it will, I (hall have Gold for all. Exit.

Snter three or four ^Petitioners, the Armorers
Man being one.

1. Vet. My Mafters, let's ftand dofe, my Lord Pro-

te^orvvill come this way by and by, and then wc may
deliver our Supplications in the Quill.

2. fet. Marry the Lord prote(5l: him, for he's a »ood

man, Jefu \^t&t hjim.

Enter Suffo^ and Qtteen

Peter. Hera a comes me thinks, and the Queen with

him : L'le be the fi.rft fure.

3. Fet. Come back fool, this is the Duke of Sujfolh:^,

and not my Lord Prote£lor.
: ,

How now fellow : would'ft any thing with me?
. i. Pet, I pray, my Lord, pardon me, I took ye for my

Lord protcftor.

Qute. To my Lord Proteftor ? are your Supplicati-

ons to his Lordfliip ? let me fee them : what is thine ?

1 . Pet^ Mine is, and't pleafc your Graft, againft John
Goodman

,
my Lord Cardinals Man , for keeping my

Houfe, and Lands, and Wife and all from mc.

( r?'*^. Thy Wife too ? that's fomc Wrong indeed.

What's, yoijrs? what's here .? againft the Duke of Suf-

faJkj, for enclofiqg the Commons of Melford. Hovv now,
5ir Knave f

2. Pet. Alafs, Sir,I am but a poor Petitioner of our

whole^Townlhip. ?}'-.

Pet, Againft my Mafter Thomas Herner, for fsying.

That the Duke of Tork^ was rightfull Heir to the

Crown.

Quee. What fay 'ft thou ? Did the Duke of ^r/^ fay,

he was rightfull Heir to the Crown >

*Pet. That my Miftreffc was ? No forfooth : my Ma-
fter faid, that he yvas ; and that the King was an Ufurpcr.

Suf, Who IS theic,>

Enter Servant.

Take this fellow in, and fend for his Mafter with a Pur-

fevant prefently .• we'll hear more of your matter before

the King. Exit.

Quee. And as for you that love to be prote£ted

ll«der the wings of our Protestors Grace,

Begin your fuits anew, and fue to him.

Tear the Supplication.

Away, bafe Cullions : Suffolkj, let them go.

All, Come, let's be gone. Exit.

Quee. My Lord oiSuffolk^y fay, is this theguife ?

Is this the Fa(hions in the Court of England }

Is this the Government of Brltalns l'le ?

And this the Royalty of Albions King ?

What, (hall King Henry be a Pupill ftill.

Under the furly Gloiters Governance ?

And I a Queen in Title and in Stile,

And muft be made a Subject to a Duke ?

I tell thee Pool, when in the City To urs

Thou rann'fta tilt in honour ofmy Love,

And ftol'ft away the Ladies hearts of France
%

I thought King Henry had refembled thee.

In Courage, Courtlhip,and Proportion

;

But all his mind is bent to holine(fe

,

To number A^e-LMarles on his Beads:

His Champions, are the Prophets and Apoftles ,

His Weapons, holy Sawsoffacred Writ,

His Study is his Tilt-yard, and his Loves

Are brazen Images of Canonized Saints.

I would the CoUcdge of the Cardinalls

Would chuCe him Pope, and carry him to Rome
,

And fet the Triple Crown upon his head ;

That were a State fit for his Holineflfe.

Sujf. Mddam, be patient : as I was caufe

Your Highnefl'came to England^ fo will I

In England work yoar Graces full content.

Quee, Befide the haught Proteftor,have we Beauford

The imperious Church-man
; Sommerfet, Buekjngham,

And grumbling Tork^: and not the leaft of thefe
,

But can do more in England then the King.

Sujf. And he of thefe that can do moft ofall,

Cannot do more in England then the Nevllls :

Salisbury and fV/frwick. are no fimple Peers.

0tee. Not all thefe Lords do vex me half fo much,

As that proud Dame, the Lord Protedtoi's Wife:

She fweeps it through the Court with troups of Ladies,

More like an Emprefle, then Duke Humphreys Wife ;

Strangers in Court, do take her for the Queen:

She bears a Dukes revenues on her back

,

And in her heart (he fcorns our Poverty :

Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her ?

Contemptuous bafe-born Callot as fhe is

,

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions 'tother day,

The very train of her worft wearing Gown,
Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Sujfolk^ozyz two Dukedomes for his Daughter.

Sufj^. Madam, ray felf have lim'd a Bu(h for her

,

And plac'c a Qaier of fuch enticing Birds,

That (he will light to liften ^o the Layes

,

And never mount to trouble you again.

So let her re(t : and, Madam, lift to me,

For I am bold to counfell you in this ;

Although we fancy not the Cardinall,

Yet muft we joyn with him, and with the Lords,

Till we have brought Duke Humphrey'in difgrace.

A
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As for the Duke ol Tork^^ this late Complainc

Will raake but little for his benefit

:

So one by one we'll \Aieed them all at laft.

And yon your felf lliall fteer the happy Helm. Exh.

Enter the K!ngy Duke Humphrey^ Card!».://^ Buckifg-

h.t!», Torks, Salisbury^ tVarwick,^ and
the Dfttchejfe.

King. For my part, Noble Lords, I care not which,

Or Sommerfet^ or rorkj, all's one co mc.

Tor. If jTurj^ have ill demean'd-himlelf in Vrance^

Then let him be dcnay'd the Regent- fhip.

Som. If Somm&rfet be unworthy of the Place,

Let Tork. be Regent, I will yield to him.

fVarw. Whetlier your Grace be worthy, yea or no,

Dilputc not that, Tork^is the worthier.

Card. Ambit ors Warwick^ let thy betters fpcak.

Warve. Ti c Cardinall's not my better in the field.

Buck^. Aii in rfns prefence are thy belters, Af^rw/ViJ^.

War. Warmd^vniy live to be the beft of all.

Saiisi>.Vc?ce Son,and fhew fome reafon BHcktugham^
Why Sommerfet fliould be preferr'd in this ?

Quee. Bocaufe the K ing forfooth will have it fo.

Httm. Madam, the King is old enou'gh himfclf

To t^ive his Cenfure : Thcfe are no Womfens matters.

Qnee: If he be old enough, what needs your Gra^e

To be Protc6lor of his Excellence ? '
^

Humph. Madam, I am Prote6lorof the' Realm,
And ar his pl afure will refign my Place.

Siif. Refign it then, and leave thine infolence.

Since thou wert King, as who is King, but thou ?

The Common-wealth hath daily run to wrack,

The Dolphin hath prevail'd beyond the Seas, ;

And all the ppers and Nobles of the Realm
Have been as Bond-men to thy Soveraignty,

Car. The Commons haft thou rackt, the Clergies Bags

Are lank and lean with thy Extortions.

Som. Thy fuiid^ous Buildings, and thy Wives Attire

Have coft a mafleW publick Treafure.

Bnck^. Thy Cruelty in execution '

'

Upon Offenders, hath exceeded Law, '

And left thee to the mercy of the Law.
Qttee. Thy fale of Offices and Towns in "France,

If they were known, as the fufpeift is great

,

Would make the quickly hop without thy Head. -
,

Exit Humfhrey.
Give me my Fan ; what, Minion, can ye not ?

Shegives the Dutcheffe a box on the ear,

I cry you mercy, Madam : was it you >

Dutch. Was't I ? yea, I it was,proud Fr^wfj&.wonian:

Could I come near your Beauty with my Nails,

I could fet my ten Commandements in your face.

King, Sweet Aunt be quiet, 'twas againft her will.

Dutch. Againft her wi!l,good King ? lookto'tin time,

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a Baby

:

Though in this place moft Mafter wears no' Breeches,

She fhall not ftrike Dame Elianor unreveng'd.

Exit Elianor^

Buckj Lord Cardinall, I will follow Elianor,

And liften after Humphrey, how he proceeds :

She's tickled now, her Fume can need no fpurres.

She'll gallop far enough to her dcftrudlion.

Exit Buckingham.

j

Enter Humfhrey.

\

Humph. Now, Lords, my Choller being over-blown,
I With walking once about the Qiiadranolc,

I come to talk of Common-wealth Affaires.

As for your fpightfuU falfe Objedlions,
Prove them, and 1 lye open to the Law

:

But God in mercy fo deal with my Soul,

As I in Duty love my King and Countrey.
But to the matter that we have in hand :

I fay, my Sovereign, rork,\% meeteft man
To be your Regent in the Realm of France.

Suf. Before we make election, give me Icavd
To ihew fome reafon, of no little force.

That Tork^ is moft unmeet of any man.
Tork^. rie tell thee, Sufo/k^, why I am unpicct.

Firft, for I cannot flatter thee in Pride.*

Next, if I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord ofSommerfet will keep me here

,

Without Difcharge, Money, or Furniture 1

Till France be won into the Dolphin's hands.

Latt time I danc'i attendance on his will.

Till Paris was befieg'd, famiftit, anrfloft.

JVariiv. That can I witncfle, and a fouler hSt
Did never Traytor in the Land commit.

Sujf. Peace head-ftrong Warwick^.

fVarw. Image of Pride, why ftiould I hold niy peace ?

€nter Armorer and his Man.

Suff, Becaufe here is a man accus'd of Treafon,

Pray God the Duke of r^ri^excufe himfelf.

Tork,. Doth any one accufe Tork. for a Traytor >

King. What mean'ft \ki'm,Sufolk> tell me, what are

thefe ?

Suf. Pleafe it your Majefty, this is the man -

That doth accufe his Mafter of High Treafon ;
-

1,

His words were thcfe :. That jR/VW</, Dyke of T^r)^

Was rightfuU Heir unto the Englljh Grovvn,

And that you Majefty was an Ufurper.

King. Say man, were thefe thy wdtds >
, ;

^
Armo, And't ftiall pleafe your Majf?fty, I never faid

rior thought any fuch matter : God is my witnclfe, l am
falfly accus'd by the Villain.

'

Peter. By thefe ten bones
,
my Lords, he did fpeak

them to me in the Garret one Night, as we were fcow.-

ring my Lord of Tork^s Armour. '
^ _ " -*

Tork^. Bafe Dunghill Villain, and MechanicalJ,\'

-

rie have thy Head for this thy Traytbrs fpeech': ;
- '"'^

I do befeech your Royall Majefty, -

Let him have all the rigour of the Law.

^r. Alafs,my Lovd,hang me if ever I fpake the words;

myaccuferis my Prentice, and when Ididcorre<Sthini

for his fault the other day, he did vow upon his Kn^es

would be even with me : I have good witneflTe of this 1

therefore I befeech your Majefty, do not caft aw^y anj

honeft man for a Villains accufatioii:- • ^
,

Kipg. Unckle, what ftiall wc fay to this in Havir > "

Humph. This doom, my Lord, if I may judge •

Let Sommerfet be Regent o're the French, ' 1}
Becaufe in r^r/^ this breeds fnfpition :

And let theic have a day appointed them

For fingle Combat, in convenient place,

For he hath witnefle of his fervants malice : .

This is the Law, and this Duke Humphrey's doom.'
-'^^I

Som^
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Som. I humbly thank your Royal Majdty.

^yfft^ouyer. And I accept the Combate Willingly.

Peter. Aits, my Lofd ,t eannoc fight? for God s fake

ipicic my cafe : the fpighc 6f my nttn prevaileth againU

fmc. O Lord have mercy upon me , I lliall never be able

fi^ht a blow : O Lord tfiy heSfti

Huftif^ -^Si h ha, or you muft fight, or elfe be hang'd.

King. Away with them to Prifon : and the day of

'Combat^ iTnall be the laft of the ncj^t moneth. Come
.Semerfet^ we'll fee ihcG fdut a:v<'ay.

Flottrlfh. Exeunt.

Hume. Come
,
my Mafters ^ the Duchefs I tell ;jfou

jexpeds performance of your jvrom'ifeE.

J
BttlUng. -Maiifler Hun^ , wt af6 thereforfe provided :

vWI herLadifliip behokJ and hear our Exorcifmes >

, Jiume. I, what elfe .? fear you not her courage,

i
Bulling. I havehcard her fejjott^d to be aWdln^tiof

jm invihdblefpJrit : but it {liall be tdhvenient ^ Mafter

iHume , that you be by her aloft , while we be bufie be-

jlow ; and fo I pray you go in God's Nam€>and Teave iis.

Exit Hume.
other JordafUy bfe yoii prbflfkt^ , and gr6\)el or^' the

arth J Johii SoathrvelltoA y«)ij,4nd let us to oiSr \^brk.

. „ 1 . i •

'

Enter Elisor aUft. sdood .

Elian, Well tifid,myIMe^^
,|thisgecr, the foonerthe better.-

^
'- '^'-^f '

\ Bui. Patience,goodLidf,Wi:<*fdskrtbW'tl^i'AJtnes':

Deep-Might, d4rl(^ Nrght, ttve filert'i of the ISTigHti- '
<^.i

»

The time of Night when Troy was fet oft fire^' '
' \

The times when Screech-oWl^'cry,a'nd Bandb^s'h<5^)*l&'^;

A.nd .Spirits walk, and Ghbfts break up thelt GifaVft ?
'

That time fits bcft the work we have in hvtiAy
'

Vladam, fit you, and fear not : Whom we rafCf/

XVe will make faft within a hallow'd' Vei-gfe.> ^

; , •oij;o:f;,W . , . - H
flere doe the Ceremonies [;elonglW^'^)fiffSifi^^ ^e-^tiic^

,

Bullinghrook^ or SouthweltteA^s^ ConjurcJ tc, WCi'

l Itlhmderi and Lig^Ss terrtl>lf ' '

S then the Spirit^ Hffth: '; /
'

,1

1 „
• <-• • : ;i'h!:!f"/; iJili; .lifi'V/

;

Spirit, ^dfubfi, . „;; [ 7rr;i:;;r- J / ; J:.vl ^«''

: ^t>c6, .^/waf/^, by- the.^ternilGbd; •

name and power thotitiiimhleft at, M* '

Anfwcrthat I ask : for till thou fpeak, • '

'

Thou' fliah rtotpafs from hencffi

rSprit.. Ask' what thou wilt that I had faid , and

^one.

j BuUl^. lcixWoi the King : ,What fliall of him be-

ome ?. n;fi: noca wr.n k'ni.'-' : s-yh ::;iirl: sa;i

i sprit. The Dukfe yetUve^, t^at Henry (hzMt'^H^H'.

hiiii out-live^ and dye a violent death.

I"
Bull. What Fates await the Duke of Suffolk^?

; .[Spirit. By Water fhall he dye, and take his end.

1 Bu/l. What fhall befall the Duke of 5<7Wfr/«?
« Spirit, Let him fliun Caf^les.

Sjrfer ftiall he bfe upon' the fandie Plaines,

jThen where Catties mouiited ftand.

Have done, for i>A>ie I hardly cm endure,

Buij. Defcfirid taDarknefs, and the burning Lake :

ralfe fiend avoid.

Thiikdet and Lightning. Exit Spirit.

v

Enter the Duke of York^ , and the Duke of Buckingham
Vfith their Guard^ and breaks in.

TorkjLzy hands upon thefe Traytors, and their trafh j

Beldame I think we watcht you at an inch.

What Madam, are you there.?thc king ^nd Common-
Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains; (weale

My Lord Proteftor will, I doubt it not,

See you well guerdon'd for thefe good dcfcrts,

Sllan. Not half fo bad as thine to England's King,

In^lirioui Duke,that threaten'ft where's no caufe.

Buck. True Madam , none at all : what call you this.?

Away with them , let them be clapt up dofe.

And kept afunder : you Madam ftiall with us,

Stafford take her to thee.

We'll fee your Trinkets here all foith-comming.

All away. Exit.

Torkj Lord Buckingham^ me thinks you watcht her -

A pretty Plot, well chofen to build upon.
, (well.

Now pray my Lord, let fee the Devils Writ.

What have we here .? Reads,

The Dukj yit lives^ that Henryfhalldepbfe :

But him out-live^ and dye a violent death.

Why this is jiift r <^Alo ey£acide Romanos vlucere po[ie.

Well, to the reft: *

'•

Tell- me what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolk,},

By JVater (hall he dye^ and take hit end, ^

'

What fliall betide the Duke of Somerfei' ?

Let him (hunCafiles^

\Safer (hall he he upon thefdndle Plaines^

1 Then where CaBles mountedfiand.

!
Come, come, my Lords,

Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,

And hardly underrtood.

The King isnow in pr6fgreffe towards Saint AlhaKS^

With him, the husband of this lovely Lady

:

Thither goes thefe Newes,

As faft as horfc can carry them :

A forry breakfaft for my Lord Protedlor. _ . , .

Buc. Your Grace fhall give me leave,my t&rtl'of Tor^,

To. be the Pofte, in hope of his reward.

T^S^. Xr ^ur pleafute, i?iy good Lord.

Who's within there, hoe ?

inter a Serving-ma^,

Invite my Lords of Salisbury and rvarrvlci^

To fup virt th me to morrow Night. Away.
Exeunt,

Enter the King
,
Qneen

,
Prote&or, Cardinal^ and

Suffolk^^ w'lthFaulkpers hollawing,

1
Queen. Believe me Lords, for flying at the Brook,

jl faw not better fport thefe feven year's day

;

[Yet by your leave, the winde 'vVas very high,

And ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.

King. But what a point, my Lord,your Faulcon made,

And what a pitch flie flew above the reft :

To fee how God in all his Creatures works.

Yea Man and Birds are fain of climbing high,

;
No marvel, and it like your Majefty,

My Lord PotecStdr's Hawks do towre fo well, «

They know their Mafter loves to be aloft,

And bears his thoughts above his Faulcon's Pitch.

6'/(?i?. My Lord, 'cis but a bafe ignoble minde,

That mounts no higher then a Bird can foar.
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Card. I thought as much , he would be above the

Clouds. . -^7,^

Gbfi. I my Loid Cardinal, how think you by that ?

Were it not good your Grace could flic to Heaven ?

King. TheTreafuiy of everiafting Joy.
Card. Thy heaven is on Earth,thine Eyes and Thoughts

Beat on a Gtovin, the Treafure of thy heart.

Pernicious Proteftor, dangerous Peer,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Commonweal.
Glojt. What Cardinal ?

Is your Prieft-hood grown peremptory >

Tantitne ammis (^oeleShlbHs int^ Church-mcn fo hot .?

Good Uncle hide I'uch Malice:

With fuch Holinefs can you do it ?

Sujf. No malice Sir, no more then vtcU become*

So good a C^arrel, and fo bad a Peer.

Glofi. As who
,
my Lord ?

Sttjf. Why, as you, my Lord,

An't like your lordlv Lords Prote6lor(liip. '
, ./^

j

Glofl. Why Suffolk.^ Lngland knows thine infolcnce.

Queen, And thy Ambition, Gtofter.

King, I prethee peace, good Queen,
And whet not on'thefe too-too- furious Peers,

For bleffed aie the Peace-makers on Earth

Card. Ltc me be bleffed for the Peace I make
Againft this proud ProtecSlor with my Sword.

Gbfi. Faith holy Uncle, would't vyere come to that^

Car. Marry, when thou dar'ft. >
,

Gbil. Make up no failious numbers for the matter.

In thine own perfonanfwer thy abufc. > r.V/.
^

Card. I, where thou dar'ft not peep

:

And if thou dar'ft , this Evening,

On the Eaft fide of the Grove. >

King. How now, my Lords > \

Card. Believe me, Coufin Gloffery

Had not your man put up the Foul fo fuddcnly,

We had had more fport.

Come with thy two-hand Sword.

Glofi. True Uncle, are ye advis'd ?

The Eaft fide of the Grove :
,

Cardinal, I am with you.

. i<r/»^ Why how now. Uncle (j/<»/?rr?

^/ofi. Talking'of Hawking ; nothing myX^asii
Now by Gods Mother, Priert, .1 -^..v

v-s \
rie /have your Crowne for this,

Or all my Fence fliall fail.

Car . Medice teiffum^ Piotedor fee to't well , protcd^

your felf.

Ktttg. The Winds grow high.

So do your Stoniacks Lords

:

How irkfoms is this Mufick to my heart ?

When fuch'Strings jane, what hope of Harmony ?

I pray my Lords let me compound this ftrife.

Enter one crying a UHiracle,

Glofi. What means this noife ?

Fellow, what Miracle do'ft thou proclaim ?

. One. AMiracle,a Miracle.

Suffolk^. Come to the King , and tell him what Mi-

racle.

One. Forfooth, a blind man at Saint Alhani Shrine,

Within this half hour hath received his fight,

A man that ne're faw in his life before.

JC/«^.Now God be prais'd, that to believing Soules

GivcsLight in Darknefs, Comfort in Defpair.

Snter the Major of Saint AlbanSy and hit

Brethrenjbearing the man between

fm in a Chair,

Card. Here comes the Towns-men on proceflion ,

To prefent your Highnefs with the man.
King, Great is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,

Although by his fight his fin be multiplycd.

G/tf/?.Stand by^ my Matters
^ bring him near the King,

His Highnefs pleafure is to talk with him.

lC/»^. Good-fellow, tell us here the circumftance,

That we for thee may glorifie the Lord.

What, haft thou been long blind, and now reftor'd ?

Stm^. Born blind, and't pleafeyotir Grace,

wife. I indeed was he.

Stiff. What Woman is this ?

Wife, HisWife,and't like your Worftiip.

Glofi. Had'ft thou been his Mother , thou could'ft

have better told.

King, Where wert thou bom ?

Simfe, At Barwick in the North, and'c like your

Grace.

King. Poor foul

,

God's goodncfs hath been great to thee

:

Let never Day or Night unhallowed paf$

,

But ftill remember what the Lord hath done,

Queen, Tell me, good-fellow,

Cam'ft thou here by Chance,or of Dcwtion,

To this holy Shrine ?

Sipfpe,. God knows of pure Devotion,

Being call'd a hundred times, and oftncr,

In my flcep, by good Saint Alhan

:

Who faid y Slm»y come : eome offer at my Shrine

,

AndT will help thee.

JVlfe, Mofttrue, forfooth:

And many a time and oft my felf have heard a Voice

,

To call him fo.

Card. What, art thou lame?

Simp, I , God Almighty help roe.

Suff, How cam'ft thou fo >

. Silmp. A fall offa Tree.

fvlfe. A Plum-tree, Mafter.

^'/^.Howlonghaftthou been blind >

Slmpc. O born fo, Mafter.

Glofi, Whaf,andwou!d'ft climb a Tree?
Simpc. But that in all my life, when I was a youth.

• fVife. Too true ,and bought his climbing very dear.

Glofi, 'Mafs, thou lov'dft Plummes well, that would*ft

venture fo.

Simp, Alas, good Mafter, my Wife defircd fome

Damfons, and made me climb, with danger of my
Life.

Glofi. A fubtil Knave, but yet it ftiall not fervc : - -

Let me fee thine Eyes ; wink now, now open thcffl,' . ur.

In my opinion , yet thou feeft not well. v
•

Slmpc. Yes Mafter , clear as day , I thank God and

Saint Allan,

Glofi, Say 'ft thou me fo : v;hat Colour is this Cloak

of?
^

Slmpc. Red Mafter, Red as bloud.

Glofi. Why that's well faid: What Colour is my
Gown of ?

Slmpc, Black forfooth. Coal-black, as Jet. 1

King. Why then , thou know'ft what Colour Jet is

of ?

Suff. And yet I think, Jet he did never fee.

Glofi.
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Glofi. But Cloakcs and Gowncs, before this day , a

many.

JVlfe. Never before this day, in all his life.

Glofi. Tell me Sirrba, what's my Name ?

Simpc. Alas Maltci,! know nor.

GloH-. Wliat s his Name ?

Simpc. IknovV not;

Giofi. Nor his ?

Simpc. No indeed, Matter.

Glo/}. What's thine own Name ?

Simpc.Saunder Simpcoxe^ and if it pleafe you, Mafter.

Cjlofl. Then 5<t««^fr, fit there,

The lying'lt Knave m Chriftendcme.

If thou had 'ft been bom blind.

Thou might'ft as well have known all our Names^

As thus to name the feveral Colours we do wear.

Sight may diftinguilli Colours

;

But fuddenly to nominate them all
j

It is impoffible.

My Lords, Saint Alhan here hath done a Miracle :

" nd would ye not think it. Cunning to be ^cat,

hat could reftore this Ciipple to his Legges again ?

Simpc. O Matter , that you could ?

Glofi. My Matters c£ Saint Alhans^

Have yotinot Beadles in your Town

,

And things call'd Whippes ?

Mayor. Yes, my Lords, if it pleafe your GracCi

(j/-?)?. Then fend for on€ prefently. , ,

Mayr. Sirrha, go fetch the Beadle hitlier ftraight.

.
'. - Exit.

Qlofi. Now fetch mc a Stool hither by and by.

Now Sirrha , if you mean to fave your fclf from Whip-

ping, leap me over this Stool, and run away.

Simpc. Alas Matter,! am not able to ftand alone

:

You so about to torture mc in vain.

Enter A Beadle with fVhippes.

'

Glofi. Well Sir , we mutt have you find your Legges,

Sirrha Beadle
,^

whip him 'till he leap oyer that fame

Stool.

Bead. I will, my Lord,

Come on Sirrha, off with your Doublecj quickly. ..

Simpc. Alas Matter , what ftiall I do ? I am notable

and. ,-. ..t

uifter the Beadle hath hit him once^ he leaps over

the Stool y and runnes away : and they

folbw^ and cry ,A Miracle.

KlKg. O God, feeft thou this, and bcarcft fo long ;

,

Qneen, It made me laugh ^ to fee the Villain run,-

Glofi, Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away.;

^
Wife. Alas Sir, wedid it for pureneed.

Glofi. Let him be whipt through, every Market Town
*Till they come to Barwick, from whence they came,

C^rA, Duke ffumfrey ha^s done a Miracle to day.-

Saff". True, made the Lame to leap, and flie away.

Glofi. But you have done more Miracles then I

:

You made in a day, my Lord, whole Towns to flie,-

Suter Buckingham.

King. What Tidings with our Coufin BuckinghA/K ?

Buck^. Such as my heart doch tremble to unfold

:

A fort of naughty perfons, lewdly bent,

Under the Countenance and Confederacy

Of Lady Sllanor^thc Proce£toi's wife.

The Ring-leader and head of all this Rour,

Have pra£lis ddangeroufly againftyour ScacC;,

Pealing with Witches and wich Conjurers,

Whom we have apprehended in the Fail,

Railing up wicked Spirits from under ground,
,

Demanding of King Henrie s Life and Death,

And other of your Highrefs Privy Gouncel,

As more at large your Grace fliall undeiftand.

Card. And fo my Lord Proteflor, by this means

Your Lady is forth-co.ning, yet at London.
This newesi think hath turn d your Weapon's edge ;

'Tis like,my Lord, you will not keep your hour. . .

C7/i2/?.AmbitiousChurch-man,leave toaflfliftmy heart

:

Sorrow and grief have vanquifht all my powers

;

And vanquittit as I am, I yield to thee,

Or to the meanett Groom.
King. O GodjWhat mifchiefs work the wicked ones ?

Heaping confufion on their own heads thereby.

Queen. GloH-ery fee here the Tain<5lurc of thy Neft,

And look thy felf be faultlefs , thou wert bcft.

Glofi. Madam, for my felf, to heaven I do appeal,

How I have lov'd my Kmg, and Common-weal

;

And for my Wife, I know not how it ftands,
'

Sorry am 1 to hear, what I have heard.

Noble (he is : but if (he have forgot

Honour and Virtue, and convers't with fuch^

As like to Pitch, defile Nobility ;

I banilli her my Bed, and Company,
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honoured Glofiers honeft name.

King. Well, for this Night we will repofe us here

:

To morrow toward London, back again.

To look into this Bufinefs thorowly ,

And call thefe foul Offenders to their anfwcrs j

And poifethe Caufe in Juftice equal Scales ,

Whofe Beam ftands fure, whofe ri°htfiill caufe prevails.

Exeftftt.

Enter Tofk^
,
SalUhnry^ and tVitrwrick..

7"(?rJ^.Now my good Lords of Salisbury and fVarwick^

Our fimple Si'pper ended, give me leave.

In tiiis clofc Walk^ to fatisne my felf,

In Craving your opinion ofmy Title,

Which is infallible to England's Crown.
Salish. My Lord, Ilong to hear it thus at full.

WarvB. Sweet T^r)^ begin : and if thy claim be good.

The Ncvills arc thy Subjefts to command.
Tork^ Then thus :

Edvfojrd the third, my Lords, had feven Sonnes :

The fiift, Edwardrhc Black-Prince, Prince of Wales?

The fecond, fviliiam of Hatfield ; and the third,

I//W/,Duke oi Clarence : next. to whom,
WzsJohn ofGaunt, the Duke of Lancafier ;

The nfch, was Edrvard Langley^ Dake of Tork^ ;

'Y\\z(\\ihy'Thomas oi fVoodfiock^^ Duke of Glofier^

fvilliam fVindfor^vJ3Sihck\en\:\\,zndhl\. -.
;

j

Edward the Black-P; ince dyed before his Fa:bery
|

And left behind him iR/V/)/«r</, his only Son, . f

Who after Edward the third's death
^
raigri'd Kigg, i

'Till Henry Bullinghook^^Diikc of LaKcafier\^-^'^^^y^'-:-^

The eldeft Son and Hivx oi John of Gaunc,j,^jj~3jo„p;i-

Crown'd by the Name of Henry the fourth,

Seiz'd on the Realm, depos'd the rightfuU King, ,

Sent his poor Q^'een to France , from whence ftie came,

Q^q 2 And
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And him to Pomfret ; \whcre, as all you know,

Harmlefs King Richard \A'as ir.urchcred traiteroufly.

PVarw. Father, the Duke hath told the truth
;

Thus got the Houfe of Lartcafter the Crown.
7'or/^.Which now they hold by force, and not by right:

For Richard^ the fii{t Sonncs Heir, being dead,

The iflue of the next Son lliould have reign'd.

Salii, But WllUam of Hatfield dyed without an Heir.

Tork^, The third Son, Duke of ClaretJCCy

From whofe Line I claim the Crown,
Had iflue Phi/ip, a Daughter,

Whoinari icd Fdmond t^ortlmer^ Earl of March :

Edmo»d \\3.d iflue, /?f^fr l:arl of March
;

Roger had iflijc, Edmond^ Anne^ and El'mnor.
Salts. This £^/w(jW, in the Reign oiBullingbroih^y

As I have read, laid claime unto the Crown

,

And,butfor Orve'n Glendour^'^id been King ;

Who kept him in Captivity, till he dyed.

But, to th: reft.

Tork^. His cldcft Sifter, -^»«(r,

My Mother, being Heir unto the Crown,

Married Richard^ Earl of Cambridge^

Who was to Edmond Langley^

Edward the thud's fift Son's fon

;

By her I claim the Kingdome :

She then was Heir to Roger^ Earl of March,

Who was the Son of Edmond Mortimer

^

Who married Philips folc Daughter

Unto L^ofjel^Dukc. of {^larenee.

So, if the ifliie of the elder Son

Succeed before the younger,! am King.

JVarw. What plain proceeding is more plain then this?

Henry doth claim the Crown from John ofGaunt,

The fourth Son, Tori^ claims it from the third :

'Till LyonePs iffue fails, his ftiould not Reign.

It fails not yet, but flourilhes in thee,

And in thy Sonnes, fair flips of fuch a Stock,

Then Father SdisbHry^ kneel we together.

And in this private Plot be we the firft,

That lliall falute ourris^htfull Sovcraign

With honour of his Birth-right to the Crown.
Both. Long live our Sovcraign ^/VA<«r<< , England s

King.

Tork^. We thank yon Lords

:

But I am not your King, 'till 1 be Crown'd,
And that my Sword be ftain'd

With heart-bloud of the Houfe of Lancafier :

And that's not fuddenly to be perform 'cf,

But with advice and filcnt fecrecy.

Do you as I do in thefe dangerous dayes,

Winkat thcDuke of 5«/'t;/i^"s infolence.

At Beaaford's pride , at Somerfet's ambition,

At Buckingham, and all the Crew of them,

'Till they have fnar'd the Shepheard of the Flock,

That virtuous Prince, the good Duke Humfrey

:

'Tis that they feek ; and they, in feeking that,

Shall find their deaths, if Yorkjc^^ prophefie.

Sallsh. My Lord, break we" oft; we 'kndv^r your

mind at full.

Wartv; My heart aflures mc, that the Earl of Warwick^)

Shall one.day make the Duke of Tork^z Kin?.

Tork- And Nev'tl, this I do aflure my felf.

R'lchard-i^-s^ live to make the Earl ofWarwick^
Thegreateft manin £»^//*»<^,buttheKing.

,

'. '

'

|

Sximt.

Sound Trnmpets, Enter the King and State
ro'nh G/tardj to han'tjh the

DucheJ?.

Kin^. Stand forth Dame Ellanor Cohham^
Glofier'sWik

:

In fight of God, and us, your guilt is great,

Receive the fentence of the Law for fin.

Such as by God's Book are adjudg'd to death.

You four from hence to Prifon, back again

From thence, unto the place of Execution ;

The Witch inSmithfield (hall be burnt toafhes.

And you three (hall be ftrangled on the Gallows,

You Madam, for you are more Nobly born,

Defpoiled of your Honour in your life.

Shall, after three days open Penance done.

Live in your Countrey here, in Banifhment,
With Sir J<7^« Stan/y^ in the He of Man.

Elian. Welcome is Banilliment , welcome were myl
Death. i

Glojl. Eltansr , the Law thou feeft hath judged thee

I cannot juftifie whom the Law condemns.

Mines eyes are full ofteares, my f)eart of grief.

Ah K»w/V-f;',thisdiftionour in thine age,

Will bring thy head with forrow to the ground.

I befeech your Majefty give me leave to goc

;

Sorrow would folace ,and mine Age would ccafc,

^ing. Stay Humfrey^Dukt of Gloftery

E're thou geygrve-up.tby..StafF,

Henry will to himfelfProte6toYSM^_l_ :'

'

And God ftiallbe my hope, my ftay, my*^ui4Pi

And Ianthorn to my feet

:

And go in peace, Humfrey, no lefs belov'd.

Then when thou wert Proteftor to thy King.

'

Queen. I fee no reafon, why a King of yeares

Should be to be prote6ted like a Child ;

God and King Henry govern England's Realm :

Give up your Staff, Sir, and the King his Realm.
j

Glofi. My Staff? Here, Noble Hfwr;, is my Staff:
|

As willingly do I the fame refign,

As e're thy Father Henry made it mine

;

And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it,

As others would ambitioufly receive it.

Farewell good King : when 1 am dead and gone

,

May honourable Peace attend thy Throne.

Exit Glofter.

Quee.'Why now is Henry King,and Margaret Queen,

And Humfrey, Duke of Glofler , fcarce himfelf.

That bears fo llvrcwd a maim : two Pulls at once

;

His Lady baniftit, and a limb lopt off,

Tliis Staff of Honour raught, there let it ftand.

Where bcft it fits to be,in /ff«nVs hand.

Suff. Thus droops this lofty Pine,and hangs his fpraycs.

Thus Ellanor s Pride dyes in her younger daycs,

Tork^. Lords, let him go. Pleafe it your Majefty,

This is the day appointed for the Coijibat, ^

,

And ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The A.rniourcr and his Man, to enter the Lifts,

So pleife your Highntfs to behold the figbt.

Queen. I, good itiy Lord : for pufpofcly therefore

Left 1 the Courr, to fee this Quarrel try'd. ';

King. A God'sNamc fee the Lifts and all things fit,

|

Here kt thcxn end ir, and Qod defend the right.

'
Tork.. I never faw a fellow worfe bcftead.

Or rhore afraid to figKt,'then is the Appcilaht'.

The fci vant of this Arinoiirer, my Lords.
.y-\r^J^i'..Ai.t:.2i-: .

^^^^^
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Enter at one Door the Armourer and his Neighbours^

drinking to him fo much.;hat he is drunl^; and he en-

ters with a Drnmme before him , and his Staff with a

Sand-hag fafiened to it : and at the other Door his

Man^ with a Drnmme and Sand-hag , and Prentices

drinkjng to him.

1. Neighhonr. Here Neighbour Hornet ,1 drink to

you in a Cup of Sack ; and fear not Neighbour, you (hall

do well enough.

2. Neighbour . And here Neighbour, here's a Cup of

Charncco.

3. Neighbour . And here's a Pot of good Double-

Beer Neighbour : drink, and fear not your Man.
Armourer. Let it come yfaith , and Tie pledge you

all, and a figge for ?eter.

I . Vren, Here Peter , I drink to thee , and be not a-

fraid.

a. Prew. Be merry 'Peter , and fear not thy Mafter

;

I

Fight for the credit of the Prentices,

f Peter. I thank you all : drink, and pray for me,T pray

you , for 1 think I have taken my laft Draught in this

World. Here Robxn^ and if I dye, 1 give thee my Aporn;

... and Wlll^ thou Aialt have my Hammer: and here TViw,

3^ take all the Money that I have. O Lord blefs mc , I pray

God , for I am never able to deal with my Mafter , he

hath learnt fo much to fence already.

Salis. Come, leave your drinking , and fall to blowes.

; Sirrha, what's thy Name .?

Petex. ^eter forfooth.

Salis. Peter ? what more ?

Peter. Thump.
Salis. Thump ? Then fee thou thump thy Mafter

well.

Armourer. Mafters, I am come hither as it were upon

my Man's inftigation,to prove him a Knave ,and my felf

an honeft man : and touching the Duke of Tork^ , 1 will

take my death, I never meant him any ill , nor the King,

nor the Queen , and therefore Peter have at thee with a

down-right blow.

2'oj'i^.Difpatch,this Knaves tongue begins to double.

Sound Trumpets , Alarum to the Combatants.

Theyfight., and Peter ftrlkes him dojvn.

Armourer. Hold Pt^^r ,
hold, I confefs , I confcfs

Treafon. ; ,

Torkj Take away his Weapon : Fellow thank God,

and the good Wine in thy Matter's way,

Peter. O God, have I overcome mine Enemie in this

prefence ? O Peter., thou haft prevail'd in right.

King. Goe, take hence that Tray tor from our fight,

For by his death we do perceive his guilt,

And God in Juftice hath reveal'd to us

The truth and innocence of this poor fellow.

Which he had thought to have murther'd wrongfully.

Come fellow , follow us for thy Reward. Exeunt.

Enter Duke Humfrey and hisMen
in Mourning Cloakj,

Glofi. Thus fometiraes hath the brighteft day a Cloud

And after Summer, evermore fucceeds

Barren Winter, with his wrathfuU nipping Cold
;

So Cares and Joyes abound, as Seafons fleet.

Sirs, what's a Clock ?

Serv. Ten, my Lord,

Glofi, Ten is the hour that was appointed mc.

To watch the coming of my punifln Uuchcis :

Unneach may (lie endure the Flinty Streets,

To tread them with her tendcr-fccling feec.

Sweet AV//, ill can thy Noble Mind a-brook

The abjeft People, gazing on thy face,

With envious Looks ftiU laughing at thy ftiame,

That eift did follow thy proud Chariot-Wheels,

When thou didft vide in triumph through the ftreets,

But foft, I think ftie comes, and i'le prepare

My tcar-ftain'd eyes, to fee her Miferies.

Enter the Duchefs in a white Sheet ^ and a Taper

burning in her handy with the Sheriff"

and Officers.

Serv, So pleafe your Grace , we'll take her from the

Sheriff.

Glofier. No , ftirre not for your lives , let her paffc

bjr.

Eltan. Come you, my Lord, to fee my open fliame ?

Now thou do'ft Penance too. Look how they gaze^

See how the giddy multitude do point,

And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee.

Ah Glofier y hide thee from their hatefull looks.

And in thy Clofet pent up, rue my ftiame,

And banne thine Enemies, both mine and thine.

Glofi, Be patient
,
gentle i\7>//, forget this grief,

Elian. Ah Glofier., teach me to Forget my felf:

For whileft I think I am thy married Wife,

And thou a Prince, Proteftor of this Land ;

Me thinks I Ihould not thusbe led along,

Maird up in fhame, with Papers on my back,

And foUow'd with a Rabble, that rejoyce

To fee my tears, and hear my deep-fet groans.

The ruthlefs Flint doth cut my tender feet,

And when I ftart, the envious people laugh,

And bid me beadvifed how I tread.

Ah Humfreyy can I bear this ftiameful yoak .?

Troweft thou, that e're Tie look upon the World
j

Or count them happy, that cnjoyes the Sun f

No : Dark fhall be my Light, and Night my Day,
To think upon my Pomp, ftiall be my Hell.

Sometime Tie fay, I am Duke Humfrey s Wife^

And he a Prince, and Ruler of the Land :

Yet fo he Rul'd, and fuch a Prince he was.

As he ftood by, whileft I, his forlorn Duchefs,

Was made a wonder , and a .pointing ftock.

To every idle Rafcal follower.

But be thou mild, and blufh not at my fhamCj

Nor ftir at nothing, till the Axe ofDeath

Hang over thee, as fure it fhortly will.

¥ot Suffolk^., he that can doall in all

With her, that hateth thec,and hates us all, -

And Torkj and impious Beauford^thdit falfe Piieft,

Have all lym'd Bufties to betray thy Wings,

'And fliethou how thou canft, they' le tangle thee.

But fear not thou, until thy fo6t be fnar'd,

Nor ever feek prevention of thy foes.

Glofi, Ah Nelly forbear : thou aimeft all awry,

I muft offend, before I beattainted :

And had I twenty times fo many foes,

And each of chem had twenty times cheir power,

All thefe could nor procure me any fcathe.

So long as I am loyal, true, and crimelcfs. - -

.

Would'ft have mc relaje thee from this Reproach ?

Q^q 5 Why
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Why yet thy f(anJal were not wip't away

B:i: 1 in danger for the breach of Law,

Thy greateft help is quiet, gentle Nell :

I pvay thee fort thy heart to patience,

Thelefew daycs wonder will be quickly worn.

Entsra Herald.

Her. I fummonyour Grace to his Majcfties Parliament

Holden at5«>7,thefirItof this next Moneth,

Glofi. And my confent ne're ask'd herein before >

This IS ciofe dealing. Well , I will be there.

My Nelly I take my leave; and Mafter Sheriff,

Let not her Penance exceed the King's Commiflton.

Sher. And't pleafe your Grace , here my CommilTion

And Sir John Stanly is appointed now
, (ftayes :

To take her with him to the He of Man.

Glofl. Muft you, Sir John^ proteft my Lady here ?

Stanly. So am I given in charge, may't pleafe your

Grace.

Chft. Entreat her not the worfc, in that I pray

You ufe her well : theWorld may laugh again.

And I may live to do you kindncfs, if you do it her.

And fo Sir Jehn^ farewell.

Elian. What, gone my Lord ,and bid me not fare-

well f

Glofi. Witnefs my teares, I cannot ftay to fpeak.

Sxit Glofter.

Elian. Art thou gone too ? all comfort go with thee,

For none abides with me : my Joy, is Death ;

Death, at whofeName I oft have been afear'd,

Becaufe I wifh'd this World's eternity.

Stanlyy I prcthec goe, and take me hence,

I care not whither, for I beg no favour

;

Only convey me where thou art commanded.
Stan. Why, Madam, that is to the lie of Man,

There to be us'd according to your State.

llian. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach :

And fhall I then be us'd reproachfully ?

Stan. Like to a Duchefs, and Duke Humfrfs Lady,
According to that State you fl=iall be us°d.

Slian. Sheriff farewell, and better then I fare,

Although thou haft been Conduft ofmy fhame.

Sher. It is my Office, and Madam pardon mc.
Elian. I, I, farewell, thy Office is difcharg'd t

Come Stanley^ fhall we goe ?

Stan, Madam
,
your Penance done.

Throw off this Sheet

,

And goe we to attire you for our Journey.

Elian. }Ay fhame will not be (hifted with my Sheet

:

No, it will hang upon my richeft Robes,

And (Tiew it felf, attire me how I can.

Goe, lead the way , I long to fee my Prifon. Sxemt,

Enter King^ Queen^ (^ardinal^ Sufolk^^ ^ork^y

BMckingham^Saliihury^ and. PFarwickj,

to the Parliament.

King. I mufe my Lord of Glofler is not come

:

'T^ not his wont to be thchindmoft man.
What e're occafion keeps him from us now.

Qneen. Can you not fee ? or will ye not obferve

The ftraiigencfs of hisalter'd Countenance ?

With what a Majefty he beares himfelf,

How infolent of late he is become.

How proud,, how peremptory, and unlike himfelf.

We know the time fince he was milde and affable.

And if we did but glance a far-off Look,
Lnmediately he was upon his Knee,

That all the Court admir'd him for fubmiflion.

But meet him now, and be it in the Morn

,

When every one will give the time of day.

He knits his Brow, and fhews an angry Ey c

,

And paffeth by with ftift' unbowed Knee,
Difdaining duty that to us belongs.

Small Cuires are not regarded when they grin.

But great men tremble when the Lyon roars.

And Humfrej is no littleMan in England.
Firft note, that he is near you in defcenr,

And lliould you fall, he is the next will mount.
Me fcemeth then, it is no Policy,

Refpefting what a rancorous mind he bears,

And his advantage foJbwing your deceafe.

That he fhould come about your Royal Perfon,

Or be admitted to your Highnefs councel.

By flattery hath he won the Commons hearts :

And when he pleafe to make Commotion,
'Tisto befear'd they all will follow him.
Now 'tis the Spring, and Weeds are fhallow-rooted

,

Suffer them now, and they'll o're-grow the Garden,
And choak the Herbs for want of husbandry,
The reverent care I bear unto my Lord,

Made me colleft thefe dangers in the Duke.
if it be fond , call it a Woman's fear

:

Which fear, if better Reafons can fupplant,

I will fubf«ribe,and fay I wrong'd the Duke.

My Lord of Sttfelk^^ Buckingham ^ and Tork^

Reprove my allegation, ifyou can,

Or elle conclude my words effcitual.

Stiff. Well hath your Highnefs feen into this Duke

:

And had I firft beeh put to fpeak my mind,

I think 1 fhould have told your Graces Tal«.

The Duchefs, by his fubornation.

Upon my Life began her devillilli prai^ifes

:

Or if he were not privy to thofe Faults,

Yet by reputingof his high defcent.

As next the King, he was fucceffive Heir,

And fuch high vaunts of his Nobility,

Did inftigate the Bedlam brain-fick Duchefs,

By wicked means to frame our Soveraign's fall.

Smooth runs the Water where the Brook is deep.

And in his fimple fliew he harbours Treafon.

The Fox barks not, when he would fteal the Lamb.
No, no, my Soveraign, Glofter is a man
Unfounded yet, and full ofdeep deceit.

Card. Did he not, contrary to form of Law,

Devife ftrange deaths, for fmall offences done ?

Tork^. And did he not, in hisProteftorfhip,

Levy great fummes ofMoney through the Realm,

For Souldieis pay in France^ and never fentit ?

By means whereof the Towns each day revolted.

Buck,. Tut, thefe are petty faults to faults unknown,

Which time will bring to light in fmootliDuke Hnmfrey.

King. My Lords at once : the care you have of us.

To mow down Thorns that would annoy our Foot,

Is worthy praife : but fhall I fpeak, my confcience.

Our Kinfman Glofier is as innocent,

From meaning Treafon to our Royal Perfon,

As is the fucking Lamb, or harmlefs Dove :

The Duke is virtuous, mild, and too well given,

To dream on evil, or to work my downfall.

.Ah what's more dangerous,then this fond affiance?

Seems he a Dove r his feathers are but borrow'd

For he's difpofcd as the hatefull Raven.

Is he a Lamb ? his Skin is furely lent him,-

For
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For he's endin'd as is the ravenous Wolves.

Who cannot fteal a fhape, that nvean> deceit ?

Take heed, my Lord, the welfare of us all

,

Hangs on the cutting fliort that fraudfull man.

Enter Somerfet.

Sam. AH health unto my gracious Sovcraign.

King. Welcome Lord Somerfet : What Ncwes from

France ?

Som. That all your Intereft in thofe Territories,

Is utterly bereft you : all is loft.

King. Cold Newes , Lord ^owfr/et •• but God's will

be done.

Tork^. Cold Newes for mc: for I had hope of France,

As firmly as I hope for fertile England.

Thus are my Bloffoms blafted in the Bud,

And Caterpillars eat my Leaves away :

But I will remedy this geare e're long.

Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave.

Enter Glocefier.

Glocefl. All happinefs unco my Lord the King :

Pardon, my Liege, that I have ftay'd fo long.

Sftjf. Nay Glofler^ know that thou art come too foon,

Unlels thou wer't more loyal then thou art

:

1 do arrcft thee of high Treafon here.

^loJi.Wtll Sufolk^y yet thou {halt not fee me blufli^

Nor change my Countenance for this Arrcft

:

A heart unfpotted, is not eafily daunted.

The pureft Spring is not fo free from mud.
As I am clear from Treafon to my Soveraign.

Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

r<7r/^. 'Tis thought, my Lord,

That you took Bribes of France,

And being Protestor, ftay'd the Souldiers pay,

By means whereof, his Highnefs hajh loft France.

Glo^, Is it but thought fo ?

What a re they that think it .? ,, .j'g

I never rob'd the Souldiers of their pay.

Nor ever had one penny Bribe from Francsj

So help me God, as I have watcht the Night,

I, Night by Night, in ftudying good for Sngland.

That Doit that e're I wierted from the King,

Or any Groat I hoorded to my ufe.

Be brought againft me at my Trial day.

No : many a Pound of mine own proper ftore,

Becaufe I would not tax the needy Commons,
Have I difpurfed to the Garrifons,

And never ask'd for reftitution.

Card. It ferves you well, my Lord, to fay fo much,

Glofi. I fay no more then truth, fo help me God.

Tork^. In yoiir Protc6to)fhip, you did devife

Strange Tortures for OfFendors, never heard of,

That England was defam'd by Tyranny.

^loft. Why 'tis well known , that whiles I was Pro-

Pitie was all the fault that was in me : (tc6tor,

For I ftiould melt at an Offendor's teares,

And lowly words were Ranfomefor their fault

:

Unlefs it were a bloudy Murtherer , j

Or foul felonious Thief, that fleec'd poor paffengers,

I never gave them condign punifhmcnt.

Murther indeed, that bloudy fin, I tortur'd

Above the Felon, or what Trefpals elfe.

Suff. My Lordjthefe faults arc eafie,quickly anfwer'd :

But mightier Crimes are lay'd unto your charge,

Whereof you cannot eafily purge your felf.

I
"

. .

I do arreft you in his Highnefs Name,
And here commit you to my Lord Cardinal

To keep, until your further time of Tryal.

King. My Lord of Glocefier^ 'tis my fpeciai hope ^

That you will clear your felffrom all fufpence

My Confcience tells me you are innocent.

Glofi. Ah gracious Lord j thefe dayes are f angerous :

Virtue is choak't with foul Ambiton,
And Charity chas'd hence by Rancour's hand

%

Foul Subornaxion is predominant,

And Equitie exii'd your Highnefs Land.
I know, their Complot is to have my Life :

'

And ifmy death might make this Iland happy,

And prove the Period of their Tyranny,
I would expend it with all willingnefs.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play ;

For thoufands more, that yet fufpe6l no penly

Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy.

Beauford's red fparkling eyes blab his heart's malice.

And Sujfelkls cloudy Brow his ftormy hate

;

Sharp Buckingham unburthenswith his tongue,

The envious Load that lyes upon his heart

:

And dogged Tork_ , that reaches at the Moon,
Whole over-weening Arme I have pluckt baCk^

By falfe accufe doth level at my life.

And you, my Sovcraign Lady, with the rcfl,

Caufelefshave lay'd dilgraces on my head,

And with your bpft endeavour haveftirr'd up

My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy :

I, all of you have lay'd your heads together.

My felf had notice of your Conventicles,

And all to make away my guiklefs Ufe.

I fhall not want falfe Witnefs, to condemn mr,"

Nor ftore of Treafons, to augment my guilt

:

The ancient Proverb will be well effected,

A Staff is quickly found to;be^t a Dog.
Card. My Liege j his railing is intollerablc.

If thofe that care to keep your Royal Perfon

From Treafon's fecret Knife , and Traytor's Rage,

Be thus upbraided
,
chid, and rated, at^

And the Offender granted fcope of fpeech^

'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your Grace.

Suff. Hath he not twit our Soveraign Lady here

With ignominious words, though Clarkly coucht >

As if fhe had fuborned fome to fwcar

FaJfeallegatiipns, too'rethrow hisftate^

Queen. But I can give the lofer leave to chide.

GloH. Far truer fpoke then meant : I lofe indeed^

Bcfhrew the winners, for they play'd me falfe,

And well fuch lofeis may have leave to fpeak.

Buck^. He'll wrcft the fence, and hold us here all day.

Lord Cardinal, he is your Prifoncr.

Card. Sirs, takes away the Duke, and guard him furfi^

Glofi. Ah, thus King Henry throws away his Crutch
Sefore his Legges be firm to bear his body,

Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy fide^

And Wolves arc gnarlingj who fhall gnaw thee firft.

Ah that my fear were falfe, ah that it were ;

For good King Henry^thy decay I fear. Exit Glocejier.

King. My Lords, what to your wifdomes feemeth bcft,

Doe, or undoe, as if our felf were hei e.

Queen. What , will your Highnsls leave the Parlia-

ment ?

King. I Margaret : my heart is drown'd wirh grief,

Whole floud Degins toflovv within mine eyes 5

My body round engirt with mifery :

F.)r
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Forwhac's more miferable then Difconrent ?

Ah Uncle Httmfrey^ in thy fad face I fee

The Map of Honour, Truth, and Loyalty:

And yet, good Humffey^ is the hour to come,

Thate'rel prov'dtheefalfG,or fear'dthy faith.

What lowring Scar now envies thy eftate ?

That thefe great Lords, and Margaret our Queen,

Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs Life.

Thou never did'ft them wrong, nor no man wrong :

And as the Butcher takes away the Calf,

And binds the Wretch, and beats it when it ftrayes,

Bearing it to the bloudy Slaughter-houfe
;

Even lo rcmorfelels have they borne him hence

:

And as the Damme runs lowing up and down,
Looking the way her harmlefs young one went,

And can do nought but wail 'her Darlings lofs

;

Even fo my felf bewails good Glofter^s cafe

With fad unhelpfull tearts, and with dimn'd eyes

;

Look after, h'lm, and cannot do him good :

So mighty are his vowed Enemies.

His fortunes I will weep, and twixt each groan,

Say, who's a Traycor ? Giojler he is none. Exit.

Qneeyj. JFree Lords^JJ^'"'- >^

Cold Snow melts with the Sun's hot Bcames

;

Henrj^ my Loid, is cold in great Affairs,

Too full of fooliOi pitie : and Gbfter's fhe^
Beguiles him, as the mournfull Crocodile

'

With forrow fnares relenting paffengcrs

;

Or as the Snake, roll'd in a flowiing Bank, *
'

With llhining checker'd flough doth fting a Child,

That for the beauty thinks it excellent.

Believe me Lords, were none more wife then I,

And yet herein I judge my own Wit good
;

This G/oJ}er (ho\i\d be quickly rid the World,
To rid us from the fear we have of him.

Card. That he lliould dye, Is worthy policy,

But yet we -want a Colour for his dfeath :
'

'Tis meet he be condemn'd by courfe of Law.
Siif^. But in my mind, that were no pblicy :

The King will labour ftill to fave his Life,

The Commons haply i ife, to fave his Life ;
'

And yet we have but trivial argument.

More then mittrurt, that flhews him worthy death.

Tork. So that by this
,
you would not haVt: him 3ye.

Stif. Ah Tork^^ no man alive, fo fain as J.

Tork^. 'Tis Toyj^ that hath more reafon for his death.

But my Lord Cardinal, and you my L«)rd of Sujfoll^^

Say as you think , and fpeak it from your Soules

:

Wer'tnot all one ,an empty Eagle were fer.

To guard the Chick from a hungry Kite,

As place Duke Humfrey for the King's Proteftor ?

Queen. So the poor Chicken iliould be fure of death.

Suff. Madam 'tis true : and wer't not madnefs then ,

To make the Fox furveyor of the Fold ?

Who being accused a crafcy Murthercr,

His guilt fhould be hut idly pofted over,

Becaufe his purpofe is not executed.

No : let him dye, in that he is a Fox,

By nature prov'd an Enemy to the Flock,

Before his Chaps be ftain'd with Crimfon bloud.

As Humfrey prov'd by Reafons to my Liege.

And do not ftand on Quillets how to flay him :

Be it by Ginncs, by Snares, by Subtilty,

Sleeping, or Waking, 'tis no matter how.
So he be dead ; for that is good deceit.

Wflich mates him fiift,that firft intends deceit.

'K-

Queen. Thrice noble Snffolk^^ 'tis refolutely fpoke.

Snjf. Not refolute, except fo much were done,

For things are often fpoke ,and feldome meant.

But that my heart accordcth with my tongue,

Seeing the deed is meritorious.

And to preferve my Soveraign from his Foe

,

Say but the word, and I will be his Prieft,

(^ard3ui I would have him dead,my Lord o(Suffolk
E're you can take due Orders for a Prieft :

Say you confent,and cehfure well the deed

,

And rie provide his Executioner,

I tender fo the fafety of my Liege.

Saff. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

Q»een. And fo fay I.

Terk^, And I : and no^^f we three have fpoke it

,

It skills not greatly who impugnes our doom,
i

^'Eitttr aPoFte.

Pofl. G reat Lords , from Ireland am I come amain,

To fignifie, that Rebels there are up,

And put the Engliflimen unto the Sword

;

Send Succours (Lords) dnd flop the Rage betime,

Before the Wound do grow incurable
;

For being green, there is great hope of help.

Card. A Breach that craves a quick expedient ftop.

What counfcl give you in this weighty caufe ?

Torki That Somerset be fent a Regent thither

:

'Tis meet the luckie Ruler be imploy'd,

Witncfs the fortune he hath had in France.

Som. If Tork^., with all his far-fet policy.

Had been the Regent there^ in ftead ofme.

He never would haveftay'd in France fo long.

Torkj. No, not rolofc it all, as thou haft done.

I rather would have loft my life betimes,

Then bring a burthen of dis-honour home,

By flaying there fo long, 'till all vvere loft.

Shew me one skar, chara6ler'd on thy skin.

Men's flefli preferv'd fo whole, do feldome win.

jQ«f^«.Nay then, this fpark will prove a raging fire,

If Wind and Fuel be brought, to feed it with :

No more, good Tork^-^ fweec Somerset be ftill.

Thy fortune ,
Tork^.^ had'ft thou been Regent there,

Might haply have prov'd far worfe then his.

Torkj. What, worfe then naught ? nay, then a fliame

take all.

Somerfet. And in the number , thee , that wiflieft

iliame.

Card. My Lord ofT'or^, try what your fortune is,

Th'nncivil Kernes of Ireland are in Arraes, -

And temper Clay with bloud of Engliflimen.

To Ireland will you lead a Band ofmen,

Collcded choicely, from each County fome,

And try your hap againft the Iriflimen ?

Yorkj I will, my Lord,fo pleafehis Majefty.

Sujf. Why, our Authority is hisconfent,

And what we do eftablifli , he confirms

;

Then, Noble Tork. , take thou this Task in hand.

Tork^. I am content; Provide me Souldiers, Lords.

Whiles! take order for mine own affaires.

Suf. A charge, Lord Torky that I will fee performed.

But now return we to the falfe Duke Hurttfrej.

Card. No more of him : for I will deal with hi'n,

That henceforth he ilia 11 trouble us no more :

And fo break off, the day iS almoft fpent.

Lord Sufolk^j you and Imuft talk of thatfivent,

Tork, My
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Torki My Lord oiSujfolk^^ within fourteen dayes

Ac Bartow I expcft my Souldiers,

For there I'lc ihip them all for Ii eland.

Snjf. ric fee i: truly done, ray Lord of Tork.. Sxennt

Manet Tork^.

Tork^. Now Tork^ , or never, fteel thy fearfull thoughts,

And change mifdoubt to refolution ;

Be that thou hop'll to be, or what thou art

;

Refign to death, it is not worth th'etijoying :

Let pale-fac't fear keep with the mean-born man,

And find no harbour in a Royal heart.

Fafter then Spring-time fhowres , comes thought on

And not a thought, but thinks on Dignity. (
thought)

My brain, more bufie then the labouring Spider,

Weaves tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies.

Well Nobles, well : 'tis politickly done,

To lend me packing with an Hoaft of men :

I fear me, you but warm the ftarved Snake,

Who chcriflu in your breafts, will ftirig your hearts,

'Twas Men 1 lack't, and you will give them me

;

I

I take it kindly : yet be well affur'd

,

You put fliarp Weapons in a mad-man's hands.

Whiles I in Ireland nourifh a mighty Band,

I will ftir up in Englani fomc black Storm,

Shall blow ten thoufand Soules to heaven or hell

:

And this fell Tempeft fliall not ceafe to rage,

Until the Golden Circuit on my head.

Like to the glorious Sun's tranfparent Beams,

Do calm the fury of this mad- bred Flawe,

And fora minifter of my intent,

I have feduc'd a head-ftrong Kentifhman,

"john Cade of A(hfordy

To make Commotion, as full well he can, "

,

Under the Title ofJoAw Aforf/Wr.

In Ireland have I feen this ftubborn Cade
'

Oppofc himfelf again a troop of Kernes, ^

And fought fo long, till that his thighes with Darts

"Were almoft likea fliarp-quili'd P-erpentine:

And in the end being refcued,! have feen

Him caper upright , like a wild Morifco,

Shaking the bloudy t)arrs, as he his Bells. ;

Full often, like a Inag-hair'd crafty Kernj

Hath he converfed with the Enemy,
And undifcover'd, c6me to mc ^gain.

And given me notice of their Villanies*

This devil here fliall be my fubftitute.

For that John Mortimer^ which now is dead

,

In! facej in gate , in ^fpeech he doth refemble.

By this, I iKall perceive the Commons mind.

How they afFedl: the Houfc and Claim of Vorkj.

Say he be taken, rack':, and tortured
;

'I Jtnow, no pain they can inflidl: upon him.

Will make him fay, I mov'd him to thofe Armcs.

Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he will,

Why'then from Ireland come I with my Prength,

And reap the Harvcft'which that Rafcal fow'd-,

VoxHumfrey bciiigdcad ,as hefhall bc,

A|nd//f»>-^ put a-part : the next for me. Exit;

yLord oiSnfolk^

We havedifpatcht the Duke, as hd Comrfianded. "f^''"

2. Oh, that it were to doe ; what bitVe we done.?
'

Did'ft ever hear a man fo penitent'?''^ .^'^ Snter Sitf^lii.

I.- Here cbrncshrv Lord, -;-;cr-'«iiT

Sujf. Now Sirs, have you difpatcht this thing }

I. l,my good Lord, he's dead.

Sujf. Why that's well faid. Go
,
get you to my houfc,

I will reward you for this venturous deed :

The King and all the Peers are here at hand.

Have you laid fair the Bed ? are all things well,

According as I gave diredlions >

I , Tis, my good Lord.

Snff. Away, be gone. Exeunt.

Enter the King , the Queen^ Cardinal^ Sujfolk^^

Somerfet^ with Attendants.

King. Go call our Uncle to our prefence ftraight

:

Say, we intend to try his Grace to day.

If he be guilty, as 'tis publiflied.

Suf. ric call him prefcntly, my Noble Lord. J'Xit.

King. Lords take your places ; and I pray you all

Proceed no ftraiter ^gainft our Uncle Glofier^

Then from true evidence, ofgood efteem,

He be approv'd in pradiice culpable.

Queen. God forbid any malice fhould prevail,

That faultlefs may condemn a Noble man

:

Pray God he may acquit him of fufpition.

King. I thank thee Nell , thefe words content me
much.

Inter Suffolk^.

How now ? why look'ft thou palet why trembleft thou .?

Where i$^ our Uncle ? what's the matter
, Sujfolk^}

SHf.-'V>^A in his Bed, my Lord ; Glofier is dead.

Queen. Marry God for^end.

Card. God's fecret Judgement: I did dream to night,

The Duke was dumb,and could not fpcak a word.
Kingfounds.

Queen, How fares my Lord Help Lords,the King is

dead.

Som. Rear up his Body, wring him by the Nofc.
Queen. Run, go, help, help: Oh Henrj ope thine eyes.

Sk^, He doth tevive again. Madam be patient.

Ktng. Oh heavenly God /

Queen. How fares my gracious Lord ?

Sujf.Comioa my Sov/raign
,
gracious Z/'ir^r^ com-

fort.
'

King. What, doth my Lord of Sujfolkjzomion mc ?

Came he right now to fing a Raven's Note,

Whofe difmal tune bereft my Vital powres •

And thinks he, that the chirping ofa Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow breaft

,

Can chafe away thefiitt conceived found ?

Hide not thy poifon with fuch fugied words,

Lay not thy hands on mc : forbear I fay.

Their touch 'aflFrights me as a Serpent's (ling.

Thou balefuU Meflengcr, out ofmy fight

:

Upon thy eye-balls, murderous Tyranny

Sits in grim Majefty, to fright the World.

Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wounding j

Yet do not go away ; come Bafilisk.

And kill the ihnocent gazer with thy fight :

j

For in tlie'fhade of death, I lliall find joy
;

In life, but double death, no^ Glofier's dead

Queen. "Why do you rate my Ldfd ofSuffolkjhas ?

Although the,Duke. was enemy to him,

Yet he ihoft Ghriftian-like laments his death
;

And for my felf. Foe as he was to me.

Might liquid tearcs, or heirt-ofFcnding groans

,

Or bloud-confiimino fiohcs recall hi: life :

1.
.

' „,j.i.'. 1 -- .......
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1 would be blind wich weeping, fick wich groans,

Look pale as Prim-rofe wich bloud-drinking ighes,

And all to have the Noble Duke alive.

What know I how the world may deem of me ?

For it :s known wc were but hollow Friends :

It may bejudg d I iiiade the Duke away.

So fliall my name with Slander's tongue be wounded,

And Princes Courts be fill d with my reproach :

This ge: I by his death : aye nic- unhappy,

To be a Qs^icen, and CrownM with inFamy.

Kitjg. Ah woe is me fo: CjloHer^ wretched man.

Oucen. Be woe for mc , more wretched then he is.

What, Do'Il thou turn away, and hide thy face ?

I am no lolthfome Leper, look on p.t: ,

What ? ait choitlike thcAddei w.ix.ndeaf ?

Be r yfonous too, and kill thy forlorn Qjecn.

Is all tiiy comfort iliut in Glofier's Tombe f

Why then Dame ElUnor wasne're thy joy.

Eic6l his Statue, and worlliip ir,

And make my image but an Ale-houfe fign.

Was I for this nigh wrack'd upon the fca,

And twice by autr/zard wind from England's bank

Diove back again unto my Native Clime.

What boaded this ? but well fore-\varning wijid

Did feem to fay, feek not a fcorpion's Nert,

Nor let no footing on this unkind llioar.

What did I then ? buccurfl the gentle gufts,

And he thatloos'd them from their Brazen Cav^,
And bid them blow towarjds EngUnd's bicffcil ihoarj

Or turn our Stern upon adrefdtull Rock :

'

Yet s^olus would not bt a murtherer,

Bi!t left that hacefuU ofiice unto thee.

The pretcy vaulting fea refus'-d to drown me,

Knowing that thou would'lt have me drown'd on (hoar

With teaics as fait as lea, through thy unkindnefs.

The fplitting Rocks cowr'd in the finking fands,.

And would net dalh me with their raoj^ed fides,

Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they,

Might in thy Pallace pcrirti £/;<iwr:

As far as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffs, ,

When from thy rhoar,the Lempcft beat us back,

1 (lood upon the Hitches in tlic ttorm :

And when the dusky sky, began to rqb
, ^

My earncft'gaping-fighc ofthe Land's view, ,

I took a coftly Jewel from my neck,

A Heart it was bound in wich Diamonds,

And threw it towards thy Land : the Sea receiv'd ir,

And fo I willi'd thy body might my Heart :

And even with this, I loft fair England'^ vi^.w.

And bid mine eyes be packing with my licart.

And call'd them blind and dusky Spe6lacks,

For loofingkcnof ^/^/f»'s wifhed Coaft.

How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue

(The agent of thy foul inconftancy)

To fit and watch me, as Afcamut did,

When he to madding 1>\do would unfold

His Father's kSt%> commenc'd in burning Troy,

Am I not witcht like her ? or thou not falfe like him ?

Aye me, I can no more '.\ D'ye Elinor

For Henry weeps, that thou do'ft live fojong. . ,

Notfe within. Enter fVarwickj^ many
Commons,

fV^rtv. It is reported, mighty Soveraign^

That good Dukef/z/^j/rf^Traiteioufly ismurthcrcd

By Suffol}^^ and the Cardinal Beauftrd's means:
The Commons like an angry hive of Bees

That want their Leader, Icatter up and down.
And care not who they fting in his revenge.

My felf have calm'd their fpleenfull mutiny,

Until they hear the order of his death.

King. That he is dead good fVarmck^^ 'tis too true,

But how he dyed, God knows, not Henry

:

Enter his Clamber, vie w his breathlefs Corps,

And comment then upon his fudden death.

JVarrv^ That fhall I do my Liege : ftay Saliibury

With the rude multitude, till I return.

K ing. O thou that judgeft all things, ftay my thoughts

;

My thoughts, that labour to perfwade my foul.

Some violent hands were laid on Humfrt/s life

:

If my fufpe<ft be falfe, forgive mc God,
For judgement only doth belong to thee ;

Fain would I goe to chafe his paly hps.

With twenty thoufand kilfes, and to drain

Upon his face an Ocean of fait teares.

To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunks

And with tny fingers feel his hand, unfeeling

:

But all in vain arc thefe mean Obfequies,

Bed putforth.

And to furvey his dead and earthly Image :

What were it but to make my forrow greater ?

IV/irw. Come hither gracious Soveraign , view this

body.

King. That is to fee how deep my grave is made,

For with his foul fled all my worldly folacc

;

For feeing him, I fee my life in death.

Warw. A« furely as my foul intends to live

With that dread King that took our ftate upon him.

To free us from his Father's wrathful! curfe,

I do believe that violent hands were laid

Upon the life of this thrice-famed Duke.

Suf. AdreadfullOath,fworn with a folemn tongues

What inftance gives Lord Warmckji^'^ vow >

Warvf. Sec how the bloud is fctled in his face*

Oft have I feen a timely-pirted Ghoft

,

Ofafhy femblancc, meager, pale, and bloudlefs,

Being all d.efcended to the labouring heart.

Who in the Conflifl that it holds with death,

Attra(^>s the fame for aidance 'gainft the enemy.

Which with the heart there cools , and ne're rcturneth,

To blufh and beautifie the Cheek again.

But fee, his face is black, and full of bloud :

His cye-balls fuither out, than when he lived,

Staring fuUgaftly, likea ftrangled man :

His hair up-rear*d, his noftrils ftretcht with ftrugUng

:

^is hands abroad difplay'd , as one that grafpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by ftrength fubdude.

Look on the Sheets, his hair (
you fee ) is fticking.

His well-proportion'd Beard, made ruffe and rugg'd,

Likt to the Summer's Corn by Tempeft lodged :

Ic cannot be but he was murdred here

,

fhe leaft of all thcfe fignes were probable.

^«jf.Why ivarwickjwho fliould do the Duke to death.?

My felf and Beat(fard.\\^d him in proteAion,

And we, I hope Sir, are no murthcrers. (death,

fVarrv. But both of you have vowed Duke Humfrt/s

And you (forfooth) had the good Duke to keep :

Tis like you would not feaft him like a friend.

And 'cis well feen, he found an enemy. , j
Queen. Then you belike fufpe<5t thefe Noble men.

As guilty of Duke Humfrefs timelcfs death.

JVarvf.
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Warw, Who finds the Heifer dead,and bleeding frefh,

And fees fa{t-by, a Butcher with an Axe,

But \A/iIl fufpcit, 'twas he that made the (laughter ?

Who finds the Partridge in the Puttocks Nert,

But may imagine, how the Bird was dead,

,

Although the Kite foar \vith un-bloudied Beak ?

Even fo fufpicious is this.Tragedy.

i^«.Are you the Butcher,5«jf<?/it? where 's your Knife?

Is Beaitford term'd a Kite ? where are his Tallons ?

Snjf. I wear no Knife, to (laughter (leeping men.

But here's a 'vengeful! Sword, rufted with cafe.

That (hall be fcourcd in his rancorous heart.

That (landers me with Murther'sCrimfon Badge,

^ay, if thou dar'lt, proud Lord of Warwickdiire,

That I am faulty in Duke Humfreys death.

.
JVarw. "W lia t dares not fVarTvick,^ if falfe Stiffoll^ dare

; Q»ee».Ht dares noc calm his contumelious fpirit,

Nor ccafe to be an arrogant Controller,

Though Sujfolk^dzxt him twenty thoufand timcis.

fVarw. Madam be ftill : with reference may I fay ,

.

For every word you fpeak in his behalf,

is (lander to your Royal Dignity.

Sujf. Blunt-witted Lord, ignoble in demeanor^ .

If ever Lady vvrong'd her Lord fo much, -.bliir;

Thy Mother took into her blamefull Bed, ,i ,v cniv
Some ftern un-tutor'd Churl j and Noblc S{ock . r

VVas graft with Crab-tree (lip, whofe Fruit thou arf, ,

And never of the iVifz;/// Noble Race.

fVarw, But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee,

^nd I (hould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

iQuitting thee thereby often thou(iand fhames,
; ii. , .;

And that my Soveraigns prefencc makes me mi)<i^ -j^u

I would, falfe murd'rous Coward, on thy Knee jsrlj mr
Make thee beg pardon for thy palTed fpeech, f

. cm :d1 \x

And fay, it was thy Mother that thou meam'(t, v.>0

Yhat thou thy felf waft born in Baftardy, j

And after all this fearful! Homage done.

Give thee thy hire, and thy Soul to hell.

Pernicious bloud-fucker ofdeeping men.

Sujf. Thou (halt be waking , while I flied thy blfc^dt

Iffrom this prefencc thou dar'ft go with mc* . a ^Q
JVarrv, Away even now, or I will drag thee hence ,

JJnworthy though tKou art, I'kcppe with thcc^

And do fome fervice to Diikc Humfrefs Ghoft.

Sxeunt,

Kt»g.Wh2t ftronger Breaft-plate then a heart untainted?

jrhrice is be arm'd, that hath his Quarrel juft ;

And he but naked, though lockt up in Steel, ,^ - \
".

Whofe confcience with injufticeis conuptcd.

^ Hoife fvithin,

Qffeen, What noife is this?

Enter Snfoik, Mnd PVarwick^^mththeit

JVeapons drawn.

KtKg. Why how now Lords ?

Your wrathful!Weapons drawn.

Herein our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold ?

Why what Tumultuous clamour haye we here ?

Sftf.TUt trayt'rous fvartvick^ with the men of Bury,

Set all upon me, mighty Soveraign.

Enter SMlishnry.

Sati»\ Sirs ftand a-part , the King (hall know your

mind.

Dread Lord, tiie Commons fend you word by me ,

Unlefs Lord Suffolk^ihii^M be done to death.

Or banifhed fair England's Territories,

They will by violence tear him from your Pallace,

And torture him with gi icvous lingring death.

They fay, by him the good Duke Humfrcy dy'd

:

They fay, in him they fear your Highnefs death
;

And mere in(tin£l of Love and Loyalty,

Free from a ftubborn oppolite intent,

As being thought to contradidl your liking,.

Makes them thus forward in his Bani(hment.

.

They fay, in care of your moft Royal Perfon,

That if your Highnefs fhould intend to fleep.

And charge, that no man fhould difturb your Re(^,
In pain of your diflike,orpain of death;

Yet notwithitanding fucha ftraitEdi6t, • .

tVere there a Serpent feen, vwith forked Tonguci
That (lyly glided towards your Majefty,

It were but nece(rary you were wak't

:

Left being fu(Fer'd in that harmlefs (lumber,

The mortal Worm might make the fleep eternal,

And therefore do they cry, though you forbid, ,

That they will guard you, where yoU will, or no.
From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Sufftlkj^ j

With whofe invenomed and fatal fting.

Your loving Uncle, twenty times his worth,

They fay is ftiamefully bereft of life.

Commons within. An Anfwcr from the Kin^,irtiy "Loid

ofSalisbury.

Suf. 'Tis like the Commons, rude unpolilht hinds^

Could fend fueh Me(fage to their Soveraign

;

But yon, my Lord, were glad to be imploy'd,

To ftiew how queint an Orator you are.

But all the Honour SalisbHry hath wonnc ,

\Sy that he was the Lord Emba(rador,

Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.

within. An anfwer from the King , or wc will all

break in.

King, (jo Saliilrnry, and tell them aU from me,
I thank them for their tender loving care j

And had I not been cited fo by chem,

Yet did*! purpofe as they do intreat I

For fure, my thoughts do hourly prophe(ic,

Mifchance unto my State by iiuffolk^s means,

\nd therefore by his Majefty Ifwear,
Whofe far-un-worthy Deputy I am.
He (hall not breed infection in this airj -

But three days longer, on the pain of death.

;

QHee.O\\ Henry^ let me pleadfor gentle Sufol^.
'. King. Ungentle Queen,to call him gentle

Mo more I fay ; if thou do'ft plead for him,

Shou wilt butaddincreafe unto my Wrath*
ad I butfaidjl^wpuld have kept my word

;

^ut when I fwear, it is irrevocable : -

after three days fpace thou here, be'ft found, .
.

i)n any ground thatl am Rulerof, 1,

The World (hall not be Ranfome for thy Life.- •

Come fVarrvic^A come good IVarwick^y ;g0j yfn\^ mc*

:

[ have great matters to impart to thee. , ,
-.^ ''.^.^,\^ . Exit,

Qneen. Mifchance and Sorrow go along with you,

Hearts Difconteftt, and fowr Affliftion,

Beplay-fellowsto keep you company J

There's two of you, the Devil made a third,

And chree-fold Vengeance tend upon your ftepSj

Sujf. Geafe, gentle Queen, rhefe Execrations,

And let thy Snffo/i^^ tikc his heavy Icayc,

' - -— — —^ein
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Q^een. Fie Coward woman, and lofc-hcarced wretch,

Halt chou noc fpiric to curfe thine Enemy ?

Snff. A plague upon them : wherefore lliould I curfe

them ?

Would curfcs kill , as doth the Mandrakes groan,

I would invent as bitter fcarching termes,

As carrt, as ha^lTi, and horrible to hear,

Dclivei'd ftiongly through my fixed teeth,

With full as many fignes of deadly hate,

As lean-fac'd envy in her loathfome cave.

My tongue lliould (tumble in mine eameft words,

Mine eycsllaould fparklelike the beaten Flint,

Mine hair be fixt an end, as one diftra6t

:

I, every joynt lliould feeiii to curfe and batv, •

And even now my burthen'd heart would break

Should I not curie them. Poifon be their <trink,

GalljWbifc then Gall, the daktieft that they cafte :

Their fwcetcR fhade, a grove of Cyprcfs Trees

:

Their chiefe(i Profpc£i, murd'ring Balilisks :

Their fofteft Touch, as fmart as Lizards flings

:

Their Mulick"yfrigl?ttull as the Serpents hifs,
'

And beading' Scieech-Owls, make the Confort full.

All the foul tJcrrois in dark- feated hell—— - \- '

Enough fweet Suffolk, thou torm'ent'ft thy felf,

And thefe dread cui'fes hke the Sun 'gainft glafs,

Or like an ovcrrcharged Gun, recoil,

And tu ! ns fhe force of chcin u pon thy felf. i

^Af/'.'. You bade nic ban, arid vv, It you bW me-lGavc ?

Now by the ground that I am baniiVd from,

Well. could IcUife away a' Winters nighr,

Though ftanding naked on a Mountain top,--*

;

Where biting<old would neve* let grafsgrdw,' v v

And think it but a minute fpent in fport. •

Queen. Oh,kt mc in treat thee ceafe,giVfe rhMhy hand,

That I may dew it with my mournfuU ikzxk& y' t

Nor let the vain of beaveft' wee this place, ' '

To v\<afh a^Vay tny woful 1 Monuments.' ^ •»A m\

Oh, could this kits be printed in thy hand.

That thou migbt'ft thinfc upon thefe by the Seal,"

"throuiih whom aithoufaU'd^fiKhes are br^dtti'd for thee;

So get thee gone, that J ma^^ know my grief ,

'Tis but furmiz'd, whiles thou art ftandingby.

As one that furfets, thinking on a want •

I will repeal thee, or be/W^l affur'd, - M^'' o^-
•

^

Adventure to be banifticd -ray felf yd DioV.ipdi i .,

Andbanifhedl am,iftbut fromthee. ' .

"
Goe, fpcak not to me e^en now be g<5ne.

Oh goe not yet. Even thus, two friends condemn'd

Embrace, and kifs, and take ten thoufan(l leav«Sj

Loather a hundred times to part then dy e

;

Yet now farewell:, and farewell life with theCi

Suf. Thus is poor iS»j^/i^ ten times^ banished,

Once by the King, and three-tiities thrice bye thee.

'Tis not the Land I care for, wei't thou hence^ •

A Wildernefs is popiilous enough,
,

So Sftfo/k^hzd thy heavenly company':"- b.inoi^ m<

For where thou art, there is the World it felFj'
''"^^

^

With every feveial pleafure in the World iy-
-•^•"^^"^^ -^^

And where thou art not, Defolation. ^ ^-^r.f.m^ 362(2 r/^.r!

I can no more : Live thou to joy thy life y

My felf no joy in ought, but that thou liv'ft*

Enter l^aux,

XQueett. Whither «oe3 f^aux fofaft? what newes I

pfethee?

Faux. To fignifie unto his Majefty

,

That Cardinal Beauford is at the point of death

:

For fuddcnly a grievous ficknefstook bim.
That makes him gafp, and flare, and catch the air,

Blafpheming God, and curfing men on earth.

Sometime he talks, as if Duke Htimfreyh Ghoft
Were by his fide : fometime, he calls the King,
And whifpersto his Pillow, as to him.
The feciets of his over-charged foul.

And I am fent to tell his Majefty,

That even now he cryes aloud for him.
Quee. Go tell this heavy Meflage to the King. Exit:

Aye me What is this World ? What newes are thefe f

But wherefore grieve I at an hourcspoor lofs.

Omitting Suffolk^s exile, my foule's Treafure ?

Why ohely Snffolkjcnonxn 1 not for thee ?

And with the Southern clouds, contend in teares >

Theirs for the EaiPth''s increafe; mine for my forrows.

Now get thee hence, the King thou know'ft is corhaiing

If thou be found by me, tliou art but dead.

S.uff'. If I depart from thee, I cannot live,

And in thy fight-to cfye, what were it elfe,

Put like a pleafant flumber in thy lap ?

Here could 1 breathe my foul into the air,

^s milde and gentle as the Cradle-babe,
'

Dying with mother's dugge between it's lips.

tVhere from thy fighr,;! lliould be raging mad :

^nd ciey'out for thee- ta fclofe up mine eyes

:

To have thee with thy lippesto flopmy mouth: •
'

'•

$0 flic'uld'ft either turn rhy flying foul,

t)r I fliould bteathlt'fe into thy body, '
'

And then it lives ififweet.Elizium^

To dye by thee, were but to dye in jeft,
'

from thee to dyt, wer€ torture more then death

:

Oh let me flay., befall what may befall.

; Queen. Away : though parting be a fretful! corrofiye,*

h is applyed to i d^atWfuU wound.
To France fwcet Suffolk^ : Let me hear from thee

:

For wherefoever thou art in this world's Globe,

I'le ha ve an /ris that fliall find thee out.

S-tif. I goe. '

Queen. And' take my heart with thee.

: Snjf^. A' Jewel lockt into the woful'ft' Osk,
That ever cHd contain a thing of worth.

Even as a fplitred Bark,fo funder we:
This w*y -fill I to death.

Thisway for me. Exeunt,

' Enter the Ki^^i^ltsl>firf , and fVarmck. » to the

! King. How fares my Lord? S^tzk Beatlforilo. x}^^

^overaign.

; Car. If thou bceft death. Tie give ihccSngJ^ndi Trea

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland, (f^^^y

$0 thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

;
King. Ah, what a fign it is of evil life,,

|Vhere death's approach is feen fo ierriblfi.

I If'rfr. i?f<«/<fer<i ,it is thy Sovcraign fpeakstothee.

Bea». Bring mc urtto my Trial when you will.,

p.'de he not in his bed ? Where fliouId. he dye ?

Can I make men live where they Will of no .?

Oh torture me n«) more , I will confefs.

Alive again ? Then flit*w mc where hc'is:

i'le give a thoufand poiind to look'upon him,

He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them.

Combe
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Combe down his hair
;
look, look, ic rtands upright,

Like Limc-cwigs fee co catch ir.y winged foul

:

Giyc mc foiuediink,and bid the Apothecary

Bfin? the rtrongpoyfon that I bought of him,

Krng. O thou eternal] moovcv of the heavens,

Look with a gentle eye upon this Wifccch,

Oh beat away the bufie medling Fiend,

That laycs (Irong fiege unto this wretches foul,

Ai^d l^is bofoiTie pni-ge this black dcfpair.

JVar. Sec how the pangs of death do make him grin.

Sal. DiRurb him not, let him pafle peaceabi.y.

K'lNg, Peace to his foul, if Gods good pleafurc be.

Lord Card'nall, it thou think'ft on heavens bliflc,

Hold up thy har^d, make fignall of thy hope.

He f^ie^and makes no figne : Qh Gio.d forgive him,

.'^f^' S.f k^^,'i^^eatl?^ arg»es a moKfirons life.

,
KiKg. Forbear to judge, for we are finnets all.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the Curtain dofe.

And let us all to Mcc|i{*^liGn, . . l^xtdnt.

Alarum, fight <?f Sea. Ordenance goes off.

Enter Ll^i(te»a»t^ Suffolk^ ^ etid others., ,'>

Z/zV*?. The gaudy blabbing and rcmpifefull day, .

Is crept into the bofome of the Sea : T

Apd.now loud huvvling Wolves arouze the Jades . v

,

That drag the Tragick melancholy night

:

Who with their drowfie, flow, and fl.''gging wings

Cleap dead-mens graves ; and from their mifty Javys,.

Breath foul contagious darknefle in the air

:

Therefore bring forth the Souldiers of our prize.

For whil'tt our Pinnace Anchors in the Downs,
Here fliall they txtfke their ranfome on the fand.

Or with their bloud'flain this difcoloured fliore.

Matter, this Prifonef freely give I thee.

And thou that art his Mate, make boot of this:

The other Walter whltmore is thy fhare.

1. Gent. What is my ranfome,Mafter, let nie know..

Ma. A thoufand Crowns, or elfe Jay down your head.

Mate. And fo much iliall you give , or ofF goes yours.

Lien. What think you much to pay aoeo. Crowns,
And bear the name and port of Gentlemen ?

Cut both the Villains throats, for die you fliall

:

The lives of thofe which wc have loft in fight,

Be eounter-poys'd with fuch a petty fum.

1. Gent, rie give ir, fir, and therefore fpare my life.

2. Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it ftraight.

fvhltm. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboard,

And therefore to revenue it, fhalt thou die.

And fo flnould thefc. If I might have my will.

Lien. Be not fo rafli, take ranfome, let him live,

Suf. Look on my George^ I am a Gentleman,
Rate me at what thoU wilt, thou {halt be paid.

fVhlt. And foam I: m-^ mmzisfValtcr hitwore.

How now ? why -ftartft thou ? what doth death affright ?

Stif. Thy name affrights me , in whofe found is death

:

A cunning man did. calculate my Birth,

And told me that by Waterl fhould die

:

Yet let not this make thee be bloudy-mindcd,

IThv name is Guaitler^ being rightly founded.

whit. Gualtler or ^<i/fer, which it is I care not,

. Never yet did bafe difhonour blur oui name,
\l3ut with our fword we wip'd away the blot.

Therefore, when Merchant-like I fell revenue.

Broke be my fword, my Armes torn and defac'd,

And I proclaimM a Coward through the world.

Snf. Stay fv/'itmore, for thy Pnloner is a Prince
The Duke oiSufo/k^^ JVilUam de la Pole.

*

IVhit. The Dui^c of Sajfolk^^ mulHed up in rags?

Suf. I, but thefe rags are no part of the Dukj.
Lieu, ^uijove was never flain as thou fhalt be,

Obfcure and lowfie Swain, King Henries Liloud.

Suf. The honorable bloud of Lancafier

Muft not be flied by fuch a jaded Groom

:

Haft thou no: kift thy hand, and held my ftirrop ?

Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth Mule,

And thought thcc happy when I lliook my head.

How often haft thou waited at my cup.

Fed from my Trencher, kneel'd down at the board,

When I havefeafted wi:h Qiieen Margaret >

Remember it, and let it make thee Creft-fa!n,

I, and alay this thy abortive Pride :

How in our voiding Lobby haft thou ftood,

And duly waited for my coming forth ?

This hand of thine hath writ in thy behalf,

And therefore fhall it charme thy riotous tongue.

fvhlt. Speak Captain, ftiall I ftab the forlorn Swain ?

Lieu. F rft let my words ftab him, as he hath me.

Suf. Bafe flave, thy words are blunt, and fo art thou.

Lieu. Convey him hence, and on our long boats fide,

Strike off his head. Suf. Thou dar'ft not for thy own.
Lita. Poole.^%[x Poole} Lord?

I, kennell. puddle, fink, whofe filth and dirt

Troubles the fiJver Spring, where England drinks :

Now will I dam.up this thy yawning mouth.

For fwallowing up the Treafurc of the Realm.

Thy lips that kift the Queen, ftiall fweep the ground

:

And thou that fmil'dft at good Duke Humfries deathj

Againft thefenfelefs winds (halt grin in vain^

Who in contempt fi:iall hifsat thee again.

And wedded be thou to the Hags of hell,

jFor daring to affye a mighty Lord

'Unto the daughter of a worthlefs King,

'Having neither Subje(St, Wealth, nor Diadem

:

By devilifti policy art thou grown great.

And like ambitious 57/Z^over-gor'd,

With gobbets of thy Mother-bleeding heart.

By thee Aniou and Main were fold to France.

Thefalfe revolting iV(?ir?»/««/ thorough thee,

Difdain to callus Lord, and Plccardle

Hath flain their Governors, furpriz'dour Forts^

And fent the ragged Souldiers wounded home

:

The Princely Warwick^, and the Nevlls all,

Whofe dreadfull fwords were never drawn in vain.

As hating thee, and rifing up in Armes.

And now the Houfc of Tork^ihmA from the Crown,

By fhamcfull murther of a guiltlefs King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny.

Burns with revenging fire, whofe hopeful! colours

Advance our half-fac'd Sun,ftriving to fliine

;

Under the which is writ, Invltis nublhm.

The commons here in Kent are up in a. mcs,

And to conclude, Reproach and Btggery,

Is crept into the Pallace of our King,

And all by thee : away convey him hence.

Suf. O that I were a God, to iTioot forth Thunder

Upon thefe paltry, ferviic,ahje6l Drudges

:

Small things make hafe men proud. This Villain here,

I

Being Captain of a pinnace, threatens more

iThcn Bargulut the ({ron^ Illyrlan Tif^f^-

j

Drones fttck^ not Eagles bloud^ hut rob Bee-hives.

i
It is Impofliole that i flioiild die

R r
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j

Byfuch a lowly Valfall as thy ielf.

j
Thy vvoi ds move Rage, and not reniorfe in mc:

'I go of Mefl'agc from the Q.ueen to France :

I charge thee waft me fafcly crofle the Channell.

i Lien. Water :W. Come Sufo/k., I muft waft thee

I to thy death.

Suf. (jelidm timor occpipat artm^ xx. is thee I fear.

Wal. Thou fhalt have caufe to fear before I leave thee.

Whar^are ye daunted now? will you ftoop?

I .Gent. My gracious Lord intreat him; fpeak him fair.

Snf. Stiffolkj Imperiall tongue is ftern and rough

:

Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.

Far be it, we (hould honour fuch as thefe

With humble (uit: no, rather let my head

Stoop to the block, then thefe knees bow to any.

Save to the God of heaven ; and to my King

:

And fooner dance upon a bloudy pole,
/

Then ftand uncover'd to the Vulgar Groom.

True Nobility, is exempt from fear

:

More can I bear, then you dare execute.

Lien. Hale him away, and let him talk no more

:

Come Souldicrs, fhew what cruelty ye can.

Sftf, That this my death qiay never be forgot.

Great men oft die by vilde Bez^onlans.

A Roman Sworder,and Bandetto flave
'

Murder'd fweet Tully. Brutnt Baftard hand

Stab'd Julius {^<tf^ir. Savage Iflandcrs-

Pempejr the Great, and Sufoi^^dks by Pyrats.

Exit Walter with Sujfol^^.

Lieu. And as for thefe whofe ranfome we have fer.

It is our pleafure one of them depart

:

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

Sxlt Llentenvntj and therefi.

Manet the firji Gent. Enter fValter with the hiiiy.

Wal. There let his head, and liveleffe body lie,

Untill the Qijccn his Miftris bury it. Exit Walter.

I.Gent. O barbarous and bloudy fpe6laclc,

His body will I bear unto the King

:

If he revenge it not, yet will his Friends,

So will the Queen, that living held him dear. Exit.

r-

Enter Bevis^ and John Holland.

Bevis. Come and get thee a fword, though made of a

Lath, they have been up thefe two daycs.

Hoi. They have the more need to fleep now then.

Bevii. I tell thee, Jack^Cade the Cloathier, means to

dreffe the Common-wealth and turn it , and fet a new
nap upon it.

Hoi. So he had need , 'tis thred-bare. Well , I fay,

it was never merry world in England , fince Gentlemen

came up.

Bivis. O miferable Age : Vcretue is not regarded in

Handy-crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobility think fcom to go in Leather

Aprons,

Bevis. Nay more , the Kings Councell are no good

Workmen.
Hoi. True: and yet it is faid , Labour in thy Voca-

tion : which is as much as to fay, let the Magiftrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore fhould we be Magiftrates,

Bevis. Thou haft hit it : for there's no better figne of

a brave mind, then a hard hand.

Hoi. I fee them , I fee them : There's Son , the

Tanner of Wlngham.

Bevff. He fliall have the skinns of our enemies , to

make Dogs Leather of.

Hoi. And D/V^the Butcher.

Bevii. Then is fin ftruck down like an Oxe, and ini-

quities throat cut like a Calf.

Hoi. And Smith the Weaver.
Bevis. Argo, their thred of life is fpun.

Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with chera.

Drftm. Enter Cade^Dick^ Butchery Smith the Weavtr^
and a Sawyer^ with infinite numbers.

Cade. We John Cade , fo term'd of our fuppofed Fa.
ther.

But. Or rather of ftealing a Cade of Herrings.
Cade. For our enemies (hall fail before us, infpired

with the fpirit of putting down Kings and Princes. Com
mand filence.

But. Silence.

Cade. My Father was a Mortimer.
But. He was an boneft man, and a good Bricklayer.

Cade. My mother a Vlantagenet.

But. I knew her well, fhe was a Midwife.
Cade. My wife defcended ofthe Z.<«f/Vx.

But. She was indeed a Pedlers daughter,and fold ma-
ny Laces.

Weaver. But now of late, not able to travell with her
furr'd Pack, (he wafhes bucks here at home.

Cade Therefore am I ofan honorable houfc.

But. I by my faith the field is honorable , and there

was he born , under a hedge : for his Father had never a
houfe but a Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.

Weaver. A muft need?, for beggcry is valiant.

Cade. I am able to endure much.

But. No queftion of that : for I have fecn him whipt

three Market dayes together.

Cade. I fear neither, fword nor fire.

Weav. He need not fear the fword, for his Coat is of

proof.

But. But me thinks he fliould ftand in fear offire , be-

ing burnt i'th hand for ftealing of Sheep.

Cade. Be brave then, for your Captain is Brave, and
Vows Reformation. There ftiall be in England , fevcn

half penny Loaves fold for a penny : the three hoop*d pot,

(hall have ten hoops , and will make it Fellony to drink

fmall Beer. All the Realm fhall be in Common , and in

Cheapfide ftiall my Palfrey go to graffe : and when lam
King, as King I will be.

-^//. God fave your Majefty.

Cade. I thank you good people. There fhall be no

money , all fliall eat and drink on my fcorc , and I will

apparell them all in one Livery, that they may agree like

Brothers, and worftiip me their Lord.

But, The firft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cade. Nay , that I mean to do* Is not this a lamen-

table thing , that the skin of an innocent Lamb fliould

be made Parchment ; that Parchment being fcribcld o're,

fliould undo a man. Some fay the Bee flings , but I fay

,

'cis Bees wax: fori did but feal once to a thing , and

I was never my own man fince. How now? Who's there?

Enter a Cleark^.

Weaver. The Cleark of chattam : he can write and

read, and caft accompt.

Cade. O monftrous \

Weav. We took him fetiing boyes Copies.

Cade.
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Cade. Here's a Villain.

fVeAV. Ha's a Book in his pocket with red Letters in't.

Caie. Nay then he is a Conjurer.

But. Nay, he can make Obligations, and write Court

hand.

Cade. I am forry for't : The man is a proper man of

mine Honour : unlefs I find him guilty , he fhall not die.

Come hither firrah ^ I.muft examine thee : What is thy

name ?

(^kark,. Emarraeli.

But. They ufe to write it on the top of Letters : 'Twill

go hard with you.

Cade. Let me alone : Do'ft thou ufe to write thy name^

Or haft thou a mark to thy felf , like an honeft plain

dealing man ?

C/eri, Sir Lthank God , I have been fo well brought

up, that I can write my name.

jill. He hath confeft : away with him : he is a Villain

and a Traitor.

Cade. Away with him I fay ; Hang him with his Pen

and Ink-horn about his neck.

Exit one with the Cle^rkj

Enter Mlchaell.

Mich. Where is our Generall ?

Cade. Here I am thou particular fellow.

Mich. FJy,fly,fly, Sir Humfrey Staffori ancf his bro-

ther are hard by, with the Kings Forces.

Ctide. Stand villain , ftand or Tie fell thee down J he

fliall be encountred with a man as good as himfclf. He

is but a Knight^ is a >

LMlch. No.
Cade. To equall him I will make my felf a knight prc-

Cently; Rife up Sir J»hn Mortimer. Now have at him.

Enter Sir Humfrey Stafford^ and his Brother

^

tvith Drum and Souldters.

Stof. Rebellious Hinds, the filth and fcum o£ Kent,

Mark'd for the Gallows
;
Lay your Weapons down>

Home to your Cottages : forfake this Groom.

The King irmerciful!, if you revolt.

Bro. But angry, wrathfull, and inclin'd to bloud.

If you go forward : therefore yield or die.

(/tde. As for thefe filken-coated flaves I paflcnot,

It is to you good people, that I fpeak.

Over whom (in time to come) I hope to reign

:

For I am rightfuU heir unto the Crown.

Staf. Villain, thy Father was a Tlalfierer,

And thou thy felf a Shearman , art thou not.'

Cade. And Adam was a Gardiner.

Bro. And what of that ?

Cade. Marry,this Edmond Mortimer Earle of Marchy
marrifd the Duke of Clarence daughter, did he not t

Stafford. I fir.

Cade. By her he had two Children at one birth,

Br$. That's falfe.

Cade. I, there's the queflion ; But I fay, 'tis true

The elder ofthem being put to nurfe.

Was by a begger-woman ftoln away,

And ignorant of his birth and parentage.

Became a Bricklayer^ when he came to age.

His fon ami, deny it if you can.

But, Nay, 'tis too true, therefore he fliall be King.

fVeav. Sir, he made a Chimney in my Fathers houfe,

and the bricks are alive ac this, day to teftifie it : there-

fore deny it not.

t Staf. And will ycu credit thisbafc Diudgcs Words,
that fpcaks he knows not what?

All. I marry will wc, therefore get you gone.
Bro. Jacl^ j^Hde^ the D. of Torif^hath taught you this

Cade. He lyes, for 1 invented it my felf. Go too Sir-

rah, tell the King from me, that for his Fathers fakeHw.
ry the fifth, (in whofe time boyes went to Span-counter
for French Crowns) I am content he fliall reign, but Tie
be Prote<5torovcr him.

But And further more we'll have the Lord Sayes head,
for felling the Dukedome of Main.

Cade. And good reafonrfor thereby is England main'd.
And fain to go with a ftaffe, but that my puiflance holds
it up

, Fellow-Kings , I tell you , that Lord Say hath
gelded the Commonwealth,and made it an Eunuch : anc
more then that, he can fpeak French, and therefore he is

a Traitor.

Staf, O grofle and miferablc ignorance. ,

Cade. Nay anfwer if you can : The Frenchmen are
our enemies : go too then : I ask but this : Can he that
fpeaks with the tong of an enemy, be a good Councellor,
or no ?

All, No, no, and therefore we'll have his head,

Bro. Well, feeing gentle vvords will not prevail,

Alfayle them with the Army of the King.

Staf. Herauld away, and throughout every Town,
Proclaim them Traitors that are up with Cade,

That thofe which flye before the battell ends,

May even in their wives and Childrens fight,

Be hang'd up for example at their doors

:

And you that be the Kings friends follow me, . JEx'^t.

Cade. And you that love the Commons follovv me«
Now fliew your felves men, 'tis for Liberty.

We will not leave one Lord, one Gentleman

:

Spare none, hut i'uch as go in clouted flioon.

For they are thrifty honeft men, and fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

But. They are all in order, and march towards us.

Cade. But then are we in order, when we are moft out

of order. Come, march forward.

Alarums to thefght^ wherein both the Stafords arefiatn.

Enter Cade and the rejl.

Cade. Where's DiV/^, the Butcher of Afhford ?

But. Here fir,

C^de. They fell before thee like Sheep and Oxcn,afld

thou behaved'ft thy felf, as if thou hadft been in thine

own Slaughter-houfe : Therefore thus I will reward thee,

thf Lent mall be as long again as it is,and thou flialt have

a Licenfc to kill for a hundred lacking one.

But. I defire no more.

Cade. And to fpeak tnith, thou deferv'ft no leffe.

This Monument of the Victory will I bear, and the bo-

dies ftiall be dragg'd at my horfes heels j till I do come to

London,wherc we will have the Maiors fword borne be-

i 'ore us.

But. If we mean to thrive , and do good, break open

the Goals, arid let out the Prifoners.

Cade. Fear not that I warrant thee. Come^let's march

towards London. Exeunt^

Enter the King with a Supplleatton^and the Qgeen with

Suffolkj heady the Duke of Buckingham^ and the

Lord Say.

Queen. Oft have I heard that grief foftens the mind,

. R.r 2 And
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And makeSic fearfull and degenerate.

Think :hfrefore on revenge, and ceafe to weep,

I Bus who can ceafe to weep, .an(i look on this.

Here may hjs btad lye throbbing on my breft

:

But where's the body that 1 iliould imbrace ?

Buc. What anfwcr makes your Grace to the Rebclls

Supplication ?

Ki^g. ric fend fomc holy Billiop to intrcat

:

For God forbid,'fo many fimple fouls

Should perlfli by the Swoid. And I my felf.

Rather then bloudy war fliall cut them fhort.

Will parly with J^ck. Cade their Generall.

But ftay, ric read it over once again.

Qu. Ah barbarous villains: Hath this lovely face,

Rul'd l:kc a wand ring Plannet over mc.

And could it not infoice them to relent,

That were unworthy to behold the fame?
_

,

King. LovdSajy Jack^Cade hath fwo'ri^jto biiyc,thy

head, . . . . .

'

"

Say. I, but I hope your Highneffe fliaU have his.

TCing. How now Madam ?

Still lamenting and mourning for Sptjfolkj death ?

Ifearmc (Love) if that I had been dead, .'*/ " ^

Thou would'ft not half have mouinM (o miich for"me.

Qne. 'i^p my Love., I fliould not mourn, -but dye for

thee.
'

Enter a {Jl'lejfenger.

King. How now ? What news ?" VVhy cdm'ft thou in

fuch hafte ? -
'

.

Mef. Tlie.' Rebels arc in Sotithwarke : Flye ray Lord:

Jd'ck^ Cade proclaims himfelf Lord Mortimer^
Defcended from the Duke ol CUxence houfe,

And calls your Grace Ulurpcr openly.

And vows to Crown himfelf in WeJftmjnftcr,
,

His Army is a ragged multitude •
.

'

.

Of Hinds and Pczants, rude and mercilefTe : '
,

Sir Humfrey Stafford^ and his Brothers deatlj,^

Hath given them hcait and courage to proceed

:

All Scbollers^ Lawyers.^ CoUrtlers^Gentlemeri^

They call falfe Caterpillers, and intend their death.

King. O gracclcfs men : they know not what they do.

Buck^. My gracious Lord,retire to Klliiugworth^

Untill a power berais'd to put them down,
. . , ^

Q^u. Ah were the Duke of Snffolk^nov^ alive.-

'

ThcfeKentidi Rebels Oiould be foon app.eas'<f; "
^

•'"'i^'

King. Lord 5"^^, the Traitors hate thee," ^ ^

Therefore away with us to Kiltingworth.

Say. SoUiigfu your Graces perfon be in danger

:

The light of me is odious in their eyes

;

And therefore in this City will I ftay.

And liye alon^ .as CcQret a^ I may.
, ; )i ^ 1' H " • -vj ,u::fi: ::.

l^nter amher Mejf';nger.

ADd,thaefQrc aan X bold and Refblute.''^
' .*''7 Exemt.

Mef. Jac^ Cade hath gotten London-bridge,

The Citizens.flyc him and forfake their houfesj

The Rafcallpeople thirfting.after prey, " •
•

jjoyn with the Traitor, and they joyntly fwear

To fpoylc the City, and yoiir Royall Court,

i Bfic. Then linger not my Lord, away, take Horfc.

King. Come. MargaretyGod our hope will fuccour us.

j
Qh. My hope is gone, now i'wjf*/;^ isdeceaft.

"

King. Farewell my Lord,truft not to Kenrifh Rebels.

.
Bhc. .Truft nobody for fear you be betraid.

^ Say. The rriirt I have, is in mine innocence,

Enter Lord Scales upon tbeTower wa/^'ng. ^Then enters
' two or tare'e Cltlz,ens beloKP.

'

Scale;. Ijow no^'} Js jack^ Cade ([2i'm>

I . Cit. No my Lord, nor likely to be flain

:

For they have won the Bridge,

Killmg all thofe that withftand them

:

The L. Maior craves aid of your Honor from the Tower
To defend the City from the Rebels.

Scales. Such aid as I can fpare you fhall command,
But l ani troubled herewith them my felf.

The Rebels have aifay'dto win the Tower.
But get you into Smlthfiel^d^ and gather head.

And thither will I fend you Matthew (j ofe.
Fightfor your King, your Coun trey, and your Lives,

Ana fo farewell, for I muft hence again. Exeunt.

Enter Jack^ Cade and the rifiy andfink's his

. , , fiaffe on,London Jlone,

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City,

And here fitting upon London Stone^

I charge and command, that of the Cities coft

The pifljng Conduit riin nothing but Claret Wine
The firft year of cuir reign.

'

'

And now henceforward it fliall be treafoh fbr &ny,

"

That calls me other tlien Lord vJ^fffrf/W/*;

Enter a Souldler rnnntng.

Sou/. Jack^Cade, Jack Cade. '
'

'

Cade. Knock him down there. ThiykjllJji»».

But. If this fellow be wife , he'll never call ye Jack^

Cade more, I think he hath a very fair warning.

-D/Vj^: My Lord , there's an Army gathered together

in Smlthfield.

Cade. Come, then let's go fight with them

:

But firft, goand fet London Bridge on fire,

And if you can, burn down the Tower too.

Come, let'saway. Sxennt omnes

i

Atartims. Mathevf Gcffe tsjlaln, and all the reft.

Then enter Jack^Cade^wlth his Company.

Cade. So firs : now gp ifome and pull down the Savoji'

0:hers to'th Inns of CoiTrt, down vs'ith them all.

But, I have afuit unto yourLordlhip.

Cade. Be it a Lordfhip,thou flialt have it forthat word.

But. Oncly that the Laws of England may come out

of your mouth. "

'
•

^

John. Mafle 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thruft

in the mouth with a Sftzr, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay JohitJ, it will be ftinking Law , for his

breath ftinks with tofted Cheefe. ^ .'^
'

•

Cade. l have thought •up*;'n it', it (hall'be' iTo/ Away
bum all the Records of the Realm

,
my' mo\xi^ fhall be

the Parliament of iEn^fahd. -''''

Joh. Then wearc like fo haVebitirigfStkiitci^--
'

•

'

UnlcfTe his teeth be puil'd out.' - * \y\ a. i

'

Cade. And hence-forvvard'all thineer'fliaUibriW Ctoirf-

mon, '• " ;• "<• -
. - •

Enter a MejfengerY.^^^' i'"*

My Lord, a prize, a prize, heri's fht-'Lofd^^/,
which fold the Towns in France , He that made us pay"

one and twenty Fifteens, and one lliilling to the pound,

the laft Subfidic. .
,

' i.

Enter),
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Enter George with the Lord Say,

Cade. Well, he fliijl be beheaded for ic ten times:

Ah thou thou Suige, nay thou Buckram Lord, now
aic thou within point-Dlank of o'lr Jurifdidtion Rcgall,

What canft thou anA^er to my Ma-jeliy , f'^r giving upofj

Normandy unto Mounfieur iBaJimecu , the Dolphin o'l

France ? Be it known unto thee by thcfc prefcncc, even

theprcfenccof Lord that I Am the Beefome

that mult fweep the Court clean of fuch filth as thou

art : Thou hatt moft traiteroufly corrupted the youth of

the Realm , in ereiting a Giammar School : and where-

as before , our Fai*e-fathcrs had no other Books but the

Score and the Tally, thou haft caufcd printing to be us'd,

and contrary 'to the King, his Crown, and Dignity, thou

haft built a Pj|per-Mill. It will be proved to thy Face,

that thbu haft men about thee , that ufually talk of a

Noun and a Verb , and fuch abominable words , as

no Chriftianear can endure to hear. Thou haft appoint-

ed Juftices of Peace, to call.poor men before them , a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwer. Moreover

,

thou haft put them in prifon, and bccaufe they could not:

read, thou haft hang'd them, when (indeed) only for'

chat caufc they have been moft worthy to live. Thou

do'ft ride on a foot-cloth, do'ft thou not ?

Say. What of that ?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not to let thy horfewear

a Cloak , when honefter men then thou go in their Hofe

and Doublets.

Dlck^, And work in their fliirt too , as my felffop

example, that am a Butcher.

Say. You rnen oiKent. .

_
\

Dlck^. What fay you of Kent, ,

Say. Nothing but this: 'Tis houaterrayinala gens.

Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fpeaks La-
tine.

Say. Heare mc;bsutjgeak , and beare me where you

will : . . r.^
I

Kent in the Commentaries Cafar writ.

Is term'd the civel'ft place of all this Ifle

:

vSweet is the Country, becaufe full of Riches,

The People Liberal, Valiant, A6ti ve. Wealthy,

Which makes me hope thou art not void of pitty.

I fold not MaiM^ I loft not Normandy

^

Yet to recover thei-p would lofe my life *

Jufticc with favour have I alwayesdone.

Prayers and Tears have mov'd me, Gifts could never

;

When have I ought exailed at your hands ?
^

Kent to maintain, the King, the Realm and you,

Large gifts have rbeftov\''d on learned Clcarks,

Becaufe my Book preferr'd mc to the King.

And feeing Ignorance is the curfe of God,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we flye to heaven,

Unleflc you bepoffeft with devilifli fpiiits,

You cannot but forbear to murther me

:

This Tongue hath parlied unto Forraign Kings

For your behoof.

C^de, Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field?

Say. Great men have teaching hands: ofc have I ftruck

Thofe that I never faw, and ftruck them dead.

^e.^. O monftrous Coward ! What , to come behinde

Folks ?

^rfj'.Thcfe cheeks arepak with watching for your good.

Cade. Give him a;box o'th'ear, aod that willmakc'em

red again.

Say. Long fitting to determine poor mens caufes,

Hjch made n)c full of ficknclfe and dilcafcs.

Cade. Ye lliall have a hempen Candle then , and the

help of a hacchet,

Dicl^. Why do'ft thou quiver man ?

, Say. The Palfic, and not fear provokes me.

Cade. Nay he nodds ac us, as who fliould fay , T'le be

even WKhyou. I'le fee if his head will ftand fteddieron

a fJftlc, or no : Take him away and behead him.

Say. Tell me : wherein have I offended moft >

Have I a-fteCted Wealth, or honor ? Speak.

Are my Chefts filled up with extorted Gold ?

Is my apparel fumptuousto behold ?

Whom have I injur'd, that ye leek my death ?

Thefe hands are free from guiltlelTe bloudftiedding, I

This breft from harbouring foul dcceitfuU thoughts,

Olet me livev

Cadf. I feel remorfe in my felf with his words : but

rie bridle it : he (hall dye , and be it but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with him , he ha's a Familiar

under his Tongue, he fpeaks not a Gods name. Goj take

him away I fay , and ftrike off his head prefently , and:

then break into his Son in Laws houfe, Sir James Cromer^

and ftrike off his head , and bring them both upon two
poles hither.

^11. It iTiall be done,

S^)'. Ah Countrimen ; if when you make ycurpii^i^rSj

God fliould be.fo obdurate as your felves : , ; - '

How would it fare with your departed fouls

And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye : the

proudeft Peer of the Realm , fhall not wear a head on

his fhouldcfs, upleffe he pay me tribute : there ftiall not

a maid be married , but fhe ftiall pay me her Maiden-

head ere they have it: Men fhall hold of me in Caplte.

And we charge and command, that their wives be as free

as heart can wifti, or tongue can tell.
j

Dlckj My Lord,
!

When lliall we go to Cheapjidej and take up commoditieaj

upon our, bills ?

Cade. Marry prefently.

eyfll. O brave'.

Entrr one with the heads.

^/?</<?. But is iiot this braver

:

Let them kiflfe p^^e another : For they lov'd well

When they -were alive. Now part them again,

Leaft they^confult about the giving up

Of fome more Towns in France. Souldiers,

Defer the fpoyl of the City uncill>night

;

For with thefe borne before us, in ftead of Maces,

Will we ride through the ftreets,at every Corner

Have them kiffe. Away. * -^^'^

• •

jilarmn^and Retreat. Enter again CadCy

and all his rahhlement.

Cade. Up Fifli-ftreet ; do-wn Saint Magnes corner,

killand knock dpwn, throw.tbern into Thames

:

Sound a parley.

What noyfe is this I hear ?

Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley

Whenl cQniiT^ftd ihcm kill?

* R r 3 -Enter
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Enter BHckjngham^ and old Cl'ijford.

Buc. I here they be that dare and will di(turb thcc

:

Know Cadcy we come Ambaffadors from the King

Unto the Commons whom tliou halt miflcd,

And here pronounce free pardon to them all.

That will forfake thee, and go home in peice.

Clif. What fay ye Counciimcn, will ye relent

And yield to mercy, whil'ft 't s offered you,

Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths.

Who loves the King, and will iin.orace his pardon,

Fling up his cap and fay, God[nve his Majefiy ;

Who hateth him, and honors not his Father,

Henry ^Mt {itch, that made ^WFrance to quake.

Shake he his weapon at us, anti paffe by.

All. Godfave the Klng^Godfive the Ktvg.

CWf. What Buckingham zr\A Clijfordzrc ye fo brave?

And you bale Pezancs,doye believe him, will you needs

be hang'd with your Pardons about your necks ? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gates , that

you (hould leave me at the white-heart in Southwarke.

I thought ye would never have given out thefe Armes till

you had recovered your ancient Freedome : but you are

all Recreants and Dallards, and delight to live in flavery

to the Nobility. Let them break your backs with bur-

thens , take your hoi'.fes over your heads , ravifh youi

Wives and Daughters before your faces. For me , I will

make iliiftfor one , and fo Gods Curfe light upon you

all.

AH. We'll follow C^^f.

We'll follow Cade.

Cllf. Is Cade thefonof Uenry the fifth.

That thus you do exclaim you'll go with him.

Will he condu6l you through the heart of Jtranee^

And make the meaneft of you Earls and Dukes ?
'

Alas, he hath no home, no place tp flye to : >

Nor knows he how to live, but by the fpoyle,
'

Unlcfle by robbing ofyour Friendi, and us.

Wer't not a Hiame, that whil'ft you live at jar.

The fearful! French^ whom you late vanquiftied

Should m.akea ftart o'rc feas,and vanquifli you

?

Me thinks already in this civill broyl,

I fee them Lording it in London ftreets,

Crying Villlago unto all they meet.

Better ten thoufand bafc-born Cades mifcarry.

Then you fliould ftoop unto a Frenchman mercy.

To Franceio Fri««f^,and get what you have loft;

Sparc EKglandyior it is your Native Cosft

:

Henry hath mony, you are ftrong and manly

:

God on our fide, doubt not of Vidtory.

All. A Cliford,a CI -ford.

We'll follow the King 2nd Clifford.

Cade. Was ever Feather lo iighcly blown too and fro,

as this multitude ? The name ofHenry the fifth, hales them

to an hundred rsifchicfs , siTd makes them leave me de-

folate. I fee them lay thtir heads together to furprize

mc. ' My fword make way for me, for here is no flaying:

in defpight of the dcvills and hell, have through the very

middeft of you, and iieavcns and honour be witneffe, that

no want cf rcfolution in me , but only my Followers

bafe and ignominous treafons , make me betake mc to

my heels. Exit.

Buck^. what, is he fled ? Go fome and follow him.

And he that brings his head unto the King,

Shall have athouland Crowns for his reward.'

Exemt feme ofthem.

Follow me fouldiers, we'll devife a mean,
To reconcile you all unto the King. Exeunt omnts.

Sound Trumpets. Enter King., Qneeny ani
Somerfrt on the Tarroi.

King. Was ever King that joy'd an earthly Throne,
And could command no more content then I.?

No fooner was I crept out of my Cradle,

But I was madea King at nine months old:

Was never fubjeil long to be a King,

As 1 do long and and willi lo be a Subject.

Enter Buckingham and Clifford.

Bmc. Health and glad tydings to your Majcfty.

King.Why Buckjngham^is the Traitor Cade furpris'd?

Or is he but retir'd lo make him ftrong .?

Enter Multitudts with Halters about their

Necks.

Clif. He is fled my Lordi and all his powers do yield.

And humbly thus with halters on their necks,

Expecl your Highnefsdoom of life or death.

King. Then heaven fct ope thy cverlafHng gates.

To entertain my vows of thanks and praife.

Souldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives.

And fhew'd how well you love your Prince and Country

:

Continue ftill in this fo good a mind.

And Henry though he be unfortunate,

AfTure your felves will never be unkind

:

And fo with thanks and pardon to you all,

I do difmiife you to your feverall Countries.

AH. Codfavethe Kingy God fave the King.

Enter a Mejfehger.

Mef. Pleafc i: your Gracetobeadvertifed,

The Duke of Torkjs newly come from Ireland^

And with a puifTantand mighty power

OiGalloKv-glaffes^nd ftout KerneSy

Is marching hitherward in proud array.

And ftill proclaimcth as he comes along.

His Armies are only to remove from thee

The Duke ofSomerfet, whom he termes a Traitor,

King. Thusftands my ftate, 'tWixi Cade and Tork^

dittreft.

Like toa Ship, that having fcap'd a Tempeft,

is ftiaightway claim'dand boarded with a Pyrate,

But now is ^ade driven back, his men difpierc'd,

And now is Torkjn armes to fecond him.

I pray thcc Buckingham go and meet him.

And ask him vvhat's the reafon of thefe Armes

:

Tell him, Tie fend Duke Edmund to the Tower,

And Somerfet we will commit thee thither,,

Untill his Army be difmift from him.

Somer. My Lord,

rie yield my felf to prifon willingly.

Or unto death, to do my Country good.

King. In any cafe, be not to rough in termes.

For he is fierce, and cannot brook hard Language.

Buckj I will my Lord, and doubt not fo to deal,

As all things fliall redoi:nd unto your good.

King. Come Wifc,let's in,and learn to govern better,

For yet may England curfe my wretched reign.

Exeunt.

Enter.
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\
E»ttr Jackieade.

\ Cade, Fie on Ambition : fic on myfclf, that have a

! fword^aiid yet am ready to famiili.Thcfe five daycjhaye

I hid mc in thcfe Woods, and dui ll not peep out, for all

the Country is laid for me : but now am I hungry , that

j
if I might have a leafe of my Hfe for a thoiifand years, I

could ftay no longer. Wherefore on a Bi ick wall have

I climb'd into this Garden, to fee if I can cat Graflfe, or

pick a Sallet another while , which is not amiffe to cool

a mans ftdmack this hot weather : and I think this word

Sallet was born to do me good ; for many a time but for

a Sallctjmy brain-pan had been cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a time when I have been dry, 8c bravely mart-

ching , it hath ferv'd mc inllead of a quart pot to drink

in : and now the word Sallet muft ferve inc to feed on.

Enter Jie».

Idert. Lord who would live turmoyled in the Coilrt,

And may enjoy fuch quiet walks as chefe ?

Thisfmall inheritance my Father left me,

Contcnteth me, and worth a Monarchy.

I feek not to wax gi eat by others wariiing.

Or gather wealth I care not with what envy

:

Sufficeth, chat I have maintains my ftate.

And fends the poor well pleafed from my gate.

Cade, Here's the Lord of the foile come to feize mc
for a ftray, tor cntring his Fec-fimple without leave. Ah
Villain, thou wilt betray mc , and get a looo. Crowns
of the King by carrying my head to him , but I'le piake

thee eat Iron like an Oflridge. , and fwallow my Sword
like a great pin, ere thou and I part.

Idert. Why rude Companion, whatfoere thou be,

I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee ?

Is't not enough to break into my Garden,

And like a thief to come to rob my grounds

:

Climbing my walls in fpight ofme the Owner,
But thou wilt brave me with thefc fawcie tearras ?

Cade, Brave thee.? I by the beft bloud that ever was
braach'd,'and beard thee too. Look on me well , I have

eat no meat thcfe five dayes
, yet come thou and thy five

men , and If I do not leave you all as dead as a door nail
j

I pray God I may never eat grafle more*

Jden. Nay,it (liall ne*re be faid, while England ftands,

That Alexander Idea an Efquire of Kent^

Took odds to combate a poor famifht man.
Oppofe thy ftedfaft gazing eyes to mine,

,

See if thou canll out-face me with thy looks

:

Set limb to limb, and thou art far the leffer

:

Thy hand is but a finger to my fift,

Thy leg a ftick compared with this Truncheon, .

My foot (Tiall fight with all the ftrength thou haft.

And ifmine armc be heaved in the aire.

Thy grave is digg'd already in the earth

:

As for words, whofe greatneffe anfwcrs xwords

,

Let this my fword report what fpeech forbears.

Cade. By my Valour : the moft compleat Champion
that ever I heard. Steel, if thou turn the edge, or j cut

not out the burly bon'd Clown in chines of Beef,, <;rc

thou fleep in thy Sheath ,, I befecch Jovf on my knees

thou may 'ft be turnd to Hobnaiis,

Here they fight.

O I am flain, Famine and no other hath flain me, let ten
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chouland dcvilis come againft me, and give me but the

ten meals I have lo(t , and I'de dcfie them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dwell in this houfe , becaufe the unconqucred foul of
C^/r/f is fled. ,

Iden. Is't Cade that I have flain,that monftious traitor?

Sword, I will hollow thee for this thy deed,

And hang thee o're my 'l omb, when I am dead.

Nc're fliall this bloud be wiped from thy point.

But thou fhalQwearit as a Heralds coat,

To emblaze the Honor thy Mafter got.

Cade. Iden farewell,and be proud of thy victory : Tell

Kent from me, (lie hath lort her beft man , and exhort all

the World to be Cowards : fori that never feared any,
am vanquiftied by famine, not by Valour. Dies, •

Id. How much thou wrong'ft me,heaven be my judge

;

Die damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare thee

:

And as I thruft thy body in with my fword,

So wifh I, I might t;hruft thy foul to hell.

Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels

Unto a dunghill, which fha 11 be thy grave, ;

And there cut offchy moft ungracious head.

Which I will bear in triumph to the King, " '

'

Leaving thy trunk for Crows to feed upon^ €xlt.
'

Enter Tork^ ^ and his Army of Irijhywith

Drum a»d Colatirs,

Tor. From Ireland thus comes YorJ^ to claim his right,

And pluck the Crown from feeble Henries head*

Ring, Bells aloud, burn Bonfires clear and bright

To entertain great SngUnds lawful! King.

Ah SanUa Majefias ? who would not buy thet dear ?

Let them obey, that knows not how to Rule. .

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.

I cannot give due atlion to my words,

Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

A Scepter fliallit; have, have I a ioul.

On which Tic toffe the Fhure-de-LHCt of France*

Mttter Buckingham'

Whom have we here ? Buckingham to difturb me ?

The King hathfent him fuie : I muftdilfemble.

Buc. Terkj, if thou mcaneft well, I greet thee well.

Tor. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a MelTenger, or come of plcafure,,

Buc. A Meflenger fiom Henry our dread Liege^

To know the reafon of thcfe Amies in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subjeft, as I am,

Againft thy Oath, and true Allegeance fworn,

Should raife fo great a power without his leave ?

Or dare to bring thy Force fo near the Court ?

Tor. Scarce can I fpeak, my Choler is fo great.

Oh I could hew up Rocks, and fight with Flinty

I am fo angry at thefe abje6t termes.

And now like e//y<r;fT(?/<?7wo»/«*,

On Sheep or Oxen could I fpend my fury.

I am far better born then is the Ki ng : , Hj ^yi\
More like a Kingj more Kingly in my thought^.

But I muft make fair weather yet a while.

Till H^fwy be more weak, and I more ftrong.

O Buckingham^ I prethec pardon me.

That I have given no anfwcr all this while

:

My mind was troubled with deep MelanchoUy.
.

The caule why I have brought this army hitherj. i
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lis to remove proud Samerfet from the King,

iSediticusto his Grace, and the State.

Bfic. Tha: is too much prclumption on thy part

:

But if thy Armcs be to no other end.

The King hach yielded unto thy demand :

XheDuke of Somerfet is in the To\Afer.

Tork^. Upon thmc Honor is he Pnfoner ?

Buc. Upon mine Honor he is Prifoner ?

Torkj Then Bfickjf^gham^ I do difmiffe my Powers.

Souldiers I thank you all : difperfe your felves

:

'Meet me to morrow in S. Georges field.

You iTiall have pay, and every thing you widi.

And let my Soveraigii, vertuous Henry

^

;Command my eldcrt fan, nay all my fons,

,As pledgfsof my Fealty and Love,

trie fend them all as Vk'illing as I live

:

Lands, Goods, Horfe, Arm':)r,any thing I have

Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may die.

Bhc'i^. Tork^y I commend this-kind fubmiflioil,

We twain will go into his Highnefle Tent.

Enter King and Attendants.

King. BHckjugham^doth Tark^'intznd no harme to us,

That thus he marchcth vs'ith thee Arme in Arme ?

Tork^. In all fubmilTion and humility,

I'ork^doth prcfent himfelf unto your HighnefTe. •

Kin. Then vs'hat intends thefe forces thou doft bring?

Tor. To have the Traitor Somerfet ^xoxn hence,

And fight againft that monftious Rebcll C^de^

Whom fince I heard to be difcomfitedi

Enter Iden with C^des head.

Iden. If one fo rude, and of fo mean condition

May parte into the prefence of a King :

Loe, I prefentyour Grace a Traicois head,

The head of Cade^ whom I in combat flew.

KingJ\\t head of C<t</f?Great God,howjuft art thou?

O let me view his Vifage being dead,

That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew him ?

Jden. I was, onk like your Majcfty.

King. How art thou call'd ? And what is thy degree .?

Jden. ^tVAr/?»</^r/</f«, tbat's my name, -vf.dnic.il /'

A poor Efquive of Kent^thzt love the King.''
'

Buck^. So pleafc it you my Lord, 'twerenot arriiffe

He were created Knight for his goodfervice.

King. kneel down, rife up a Knight:

Wegiv&thec for reward a thoufand Marks,

And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

Iden. May Iden live to merit fuch a bounty,

And never live but true unto his Liege.

Enter Queen and Somerfet,

X.Sce Buckingham^ Somerfet^ comes with th' QjJCCnj

Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.

Qu. For thoufand Yorkjho. fhall not hide his head,

But boldly ftand and front him to his face,

Tor. How now ? is Sompfet at liberty ?

Then Tork^ unloofe thy long imprifoned thoughts,

And let thy tongue be cquall with thy heart.

Shall I endure the fight of Somerfet ?

Falfe King, why haft thou broken faith with me^
'

Knowing how hardly I can brook abufc f

King did I call thee ? no, thou art no King

:

Not fit to govern and rule multitudes.

Which ckirlt not, no nor canft not rule a Traitor,

That head of thine doth not become a Crown :

Thy hand is made to grafpe a Palmers ftaffe,

And not to grace an awfull Princely Scepter.

That Gold, muft round engirt the brows of mine,

Whofc fmile and frown, like Achilles Spear

Is able with the ciiangc, to kill and cure.

Here is a hand to hold a Scepter up,

And with the fame to a£t controlling Laws

:

Give place : by hraven thou flialt rule no more
O're him, whom heaven created for thy Ruler.

Som. O monftrous Traitor ! I arreft thee Tor^
Of Capitall Treafon 'gainft the King aiiid Crown

:

Obey audacious Traitor, kneel for Grace.

- tor. Would'ft have me kneel? Firfl let measkofchce,

If they can brook I bow a knee to man

:

Sirrah, call in my fons to be my bail

:

I know ere they will let me go to Ward,
They'l pawn their fwords for thy infranchifement.

Qtt. Call hither Cliford^ bid him come amain,

To fay, if that the Baftard boyes of Tork^

Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Tork,. O bloud-befpotted Neapolitans

Out-cart of Ar^/>/«, Englands bloudy Scourge:

The fons of Tfr)^, thy betters in their birth.

Shall be their Fathers Bail, and bane to thofe

That for my Surety will refufe the Boyes.

Enter Edrvard and Richard.

See where they come, Tie warrant they'l make it good.
• Enter Clifford.

'

' 'Qui And here comes Clifford to deny their bail.

Clif. Health and all happinefs to my Lord the King.

Tor. J thank thee Clifford. Siy^ what news with thee?

Nay, do not fright me with an angry look

:

We are thy Soveraign Clifford^ kneel again ;

For thy miftaking fo.We pardon thee.

Cllf. This is my King, Tork^ I do not mittakCj

But thou miftakeft me much to think I do.

To Bedlem with him, is the man grown mad ?

King. I Clifford^ a Bedlem and ambitioushunwr

Makes him oppofe himfelf againft his King,

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Towcrj

And crop away that fa6tious pate of his.

j^. He is arreftcd, but will not obey:

His fons (he faycs)ftia!l give their words for Wm.
Tor. Will you not fons?

Edm. I Noble Father, if our words will ferrc.

Rich. And if words willnot, then our Weapons fliall.

Clif. Why what a brood of Traitors ha^-ie we here?

Tor. Look in a Glafs,and call thy Image fo.

I am the King, and thou a falfe-heart Traitor

:

Call iiither to the fta^ke my two brave Bears,

That with the very fliaking of their Chains,

They may artonifli thefe fell-lurking Currs:

Bid Salisbury and fVarvfickj^oxnt to me.

Enter the Earls of fVanvick^and

Salisbury.

^Z//.'A re thefe thy Bears? We'll bait thy Beats to dcatti.

And manacle the Bcarard in their Chains,

If thou dar'ft bring them to the baiting place.

Rich. Oft have I fecn a hot ore-weening Gur,

Run back and I ite, becaufe he was with-hcld.

Who being fuffcr'd with the Bears fell paw.

Hath clapt his tail, between his legs and ciide.

And iuch-a piece of fetvice will you do,
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If you inpnole youf ffelvcs tomaccii'Lor d H^^/trmck^.

Clif. .
Hvnce heap of wracii, foul indigcjttd Itinip,

As Cl ocked in :by mantieis, as thy iliape.

Toxk^. Nay vvc lhall hcac you th(?rough;l^ anon.

C///'.Take heed Ica'rt by your lieac you.biirn ydiii' felvc^i

/C/»^AVhy li<ar-pi>:dk_^ '\\?x\\ rh^ kiic^-'fbi'goc to boiv?

,0!d SeilisbHry^ iliame to thy Hlvcr hnir^ .'
•

Thou mad nuflcadef of'thy brain-liitk loiv^
/

What wile thou on tlty dcath-bcd play the Rufiian ?

And feek for foirow with thy fuccta'cleS >

Oh where is FaitK? Oh where is Loyalty ?

If it be banilli'd fronvthc frofty bead,

Where lliall it fincf a harbour in the earth ?

Wilt thou go d:g a grave to find out Waf^
And Hiame thine hanourable age *\ich bloi'd .?

Why art thou old,.and want'ft experience ?

Or wherefore dc.cft abufe it, if thou haft it ?

For fliame in duty bend thy knee to'- me,

That bows unto t ne grave wi tV» rn i Iky a:ge.

'

Sal.'Uiy Lo'cd,.I have confidered'with my felf " •

'

The Title of this moft renowned Duke,
And in my conlciencc, do repute his grace

ij

••A

Thc lightfuU heir to Englanis Royal Ceac.'.
'

^ing.: Haft thouno: fwoiii Allegcante unto me?'
5"/?/. I have. -! 'i ..-j'fwori;,;;; ; fCK

iT/VCanft thDiidiTpqifc with hbve'n'foTilbehait.oat^?

SjxI. It is great fir-; to fwear unto a! fin?'" - ! .

^-

But greater fin to kee^ a.finfull oath : •

'
1

Who can be bound by any folemn Vo'v^ . T

To do a murd'rous deed, to rob a man','

To force a fpotlcffe Vi rgins Cha ftiiy,,\ \ .
• --'J , .

'

To reave the Orphanof bis'Patrimohy,

To wring, the Widow fiom her cuftca^i'd right,

And have no othei' teafon for this wfbng, '

But that he was bonnd by a folcmn:aath f

A fubtleTrakor.necdsno.Sophifter.' ;(

Kivg. Call B ^jckifjgh^m^znd bid hifn anne himfelf;

Tor^, Call Buckingham^ and all the friends thou haft,

I am rcfolv'd for death and dignity.

Old Clif. The fiift I warrant thee,if dreams prove true.

War. You were bcft to go to bed, and dream again^

To keep th^e from the Tempcft of the field.
^

Old Clif. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm.

Then any thou canft conjure up today :

And that I"le write upon thy Burgoncr,

M'ght I but know thee by thy houfes Badge.

M'^ar. Now by my Fathers badge, old Nevils Crcft,

The rampant Bear chain'd to the ragged ftafF,

This day I'le wear aloft my B'lrgoner,
,

As on a Mountain top, the CedrK^^flj,^?,'

That keeps his leaves in fpight ofiia

Even fo affright thee with the vfa'

Old Clif. And from thy Burg

And tread it underfoot with all cont

Defpight the Bearard, that protedl:

Now when the angjy Trumpet ipunds alarum,

And dead mens cries do fill the empty air,

Cliffird 1 lay, ecu ne forth and fight with' me,
'

Proud Northern Loul, Clifford of CumberLind^

fVarrvick^'n hoaiie with calhng thee.tQ.armeS.

:. Enter Tork^,. ;) ,; ;

war. How now my Noble LortI ?' What allif-fbbt/:
'.

Tork^. The deadly banded Clifford flew my fteed: .

But match to match I have encQunwcdrhim, .

'

And made a prpyfor Carrion K^tcs. and Crows
Even of the boriny beaft he lov'd fo well;-

E-/2ter Clifford.

War. Ofone'or bothof us the tinieiscoiile.

Tor. Hold Warwick^ : feek thee out fome other cliafc,

For I my felf muft. hunt this Deer to death.

War. Then nobly Tork^y 'tis for a Crovs'n thou fight'ft:

As I imzridydiff'ord, to thrive to day,

It grieves my foul to leave thee unaffail'd. Exit fVar.

Clif. What feeft thou inm&Xttrk. >
; :^v> oT

Why do'ft th6u paufe ? . ;

Tork^, With thy brave bearing fhould I be in love,

But that thou art fo faft mine enemy,

Clif. Nor lliould thy prowefs want praife and efleeni.

But that 'tis ihewn ignobly, and ia Treafon.

Tork^. So let it -help me againft thy fword,
As'I in juftice,,nnd true right exprefle it.

Clif. My fo|iland body on the a^ton.both, .
. .

•

Tor^f A dicadfull day, addrefle thee inftantly.

Clif. LafnCorrg^nslesoevrxs\ Dles^

TorkJDms War hath given thee peace,for thou art ftill,

Peace..iwjih hiJaifaiuli heaven if ifbe thy wilL i; :

. 'j- E.nter young Clifford. '

t.
• •.

:

Clif. Shamc-andconfufibnaJUsfen (^erout, .

Fear frames difordej:, and diforde'r wounds
Where it fliould guard. O Wac^hqu ion of hell, , y : , .

Whom angry heavens do make their minift<ir^'i :rfj 33! o7'
Throw in the frozen bofomesof our part, '

v.rn '(mk
Hot Coals ofVengeance. Let no Souldicrs flye.'

He that is truly dedicate to War,- -

Hath no felf-love : nor he that loves himfsif,

Hath not effentially, but by circumftancc

/j^The n&me of^alour. O let the vile world end.

And the premifed Flames of the laft day,

Knit earth and heaven together.

Now let^the genevall Trumpet blow his blaft.

Particularities, and petty founds '
'

To ccafe. Was't thou ordained (O dear Father)

To lofe thy youth in peace, and to atchieve

The Silver Livery of advifed Age,

5 i^^r^lTi- tllyJ^eAjf^^jjc?, and thy Chair-dayes, thus
' fTp' tiie in llu^n1^»aftefr.?^"^ven at this fight,

M^iieart is'tu'rn,'tTto^;ftone : and while 'tis mine,

fitar.l fr lhalhhe fto'ny: old men fpares:

! No more yviITl iheir B^vbes, Tears Virginall,

,
! %?lihe'jcdaffe,'.'6!yci|'as ilie Dew to Fire,

To.Cllf. And fo to Armes vifl(w5|u|n^k:^aiherjC -^^^^

To quell the Rebells, and their Cc^|jiS|«^ ">',^ IrVii^^j.-'Shaifta niy,^ Oyleand Flax:r

Rich. Fie, Charity tor fhame,l^?^^nor\iff^g!7<P^ tliieiucf6^th!,-^'V^n^^^^^ wich pitty,

,MeecJ^:^j:5^iilti6f;ii^

Jrtcoas miny gobble will I cut its

For you fhall fup with Jefu Chrift to^rt»|t;.^

To. Clif. Foul fti^matick , that's morelhen thou ^

%lch. If not in heavcn,you'l furely fup in hell. Exeiai^.

Enter Warwick^.

War. Clifford of Cumberland^ 'tis Warrvtck^czWs'.

And if thou do'ft not hide thee from, the Bear,

<:A5 wildc Medea^ young zAbfirtU- did.

l^JCiXrelcy, will I feck out my Fam-;.

t thou new ruine of old C^iff<^rds houfe

s'did ^neasoXA aAnchifes htzr^

So bear I thee upon my manly ftioulders:

But then , iA.neM bare a living load ;

Nothing
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Nochiiig fo heavy as thefe woes of mine.

Enter Richard^ and Sonterfet to fight.

Rich. So lie thou there

:

For underneath an Ale-houfe paltry figne,

The Caftlc in S. Albans., Sonterfet

Hath made the Wizard famous in his death

:

Sword, hold thy temper
;
Heart, be wrathful! ftill

:

PrieHs pray for enemies, but Princes kill.

Fight, Excnrjions.

Enter King., Queen, and others,

Qm. Away my Lord, you are flow, for fhame away.

King. Can we out-run the Heavens ? Good OUar-
garet (iay.

Qu. What arc you made of? You'll not fight norflye:

Now IS it manhood, wifdome, and defence,

To give the enemy way, and tofecure'js

By what we can, which can no more but flye.

Alarum afar of.

If you be tane, wc then (liould fee the bottome

Of all our Fortunes : but ifwe haply fcapc,

( As well we may, if not through your negle<ft)

We fliali to London get, where you are lov'd.

And where this breach now in our fortim^s made

May readily be rtopt, * i

EmtCVtpfd.
•:<: „'.r'

Cllf. But that my heart's on future mifchief fee,

I would fpeak blafphemy e're bid you flye ;
,

But flye you muft : Uncureablc difcomfitc

Reigns in the hearts of allour prefent parts.
'

Away for your relief, and we will live

To fee their day, and them our Fortune give. j

Away my Lord, away. Exettnt,

Alarnm. %etreat. Enter Tork^, Richard, fVarwlek,,

and Souldlers, with Drum and Colours.

Tork^. Of Salisbury, who can report of him.
That winter Lyon, who in rage forgets

Aged contufions, and all brufh off Time

:

And like a Gallant, in the brow ot youth.

Repairs him with Occafion. This happy day
Is not it felfe, nor have we won one foot,

li Salisbury ht\o{\.

Rich. My Noble Father

:

Three times to day I hope him to his horfe.

Three times beftri'd him : Thrice! led him oft^

Perfwaded him from any further a6t

:

But ftill where danger was, ftill there I met him,
And like rich hangings in an homely houfe.

So \vashis will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as he isi look where he comes.

Enter Salisbury.

Sal. Now by my Sword, well haft thou fought to day:
By'th'Maffe fo did we all. I ihznk yon 'Richard.
God knows how long it is I have to live

:

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day
You have defended me from eminent death.

Well Lords, we have not got that which wc have,
'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled,

Being oppofites of fuch repairing Nature.

Tork.^, I know our fafety is to foljpw them,
For (as I hear) the King is fled to London,
To call a prefent Court of Parliament.

Let us purfueh'm e'rc the Writsgo forth.

What fayes Lord PVarwick^, fliall we after them ?

fVar. After them J nay before them if wc can

:

Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.
Sz'int Albans battellwon by famous T^tfrJ^,

Shall we be eterniz'd in all Age to come.
Sound Drum and Tiumpets,and to London all.

And more fuch dayes as thefe, to us befall. Exeunt.

FINIS.



The third Part ofKing Henry the Sixth-

with the death ofthe Duke ofY OR K.

(tABiis Pnmm, Scena Prima.

Enter 'Plantagenet^ Edrvard^ Norfolf^^ Momta^
gue^ lVarwick,y and, SottUlers,

fVarvfick^

Wonder how the King efcap'd our hands >

/'/.While we purfu'd the Horfmen of the North,
He flily ftole away, and left his men :

" Whereat the great Lord ofNorthnmberUnd^
Whofe Warlike ears could never brook retreat,

Chear'd up the drooping Army, and himfelf.

Lord C/;jfWand Lord Sf^jfW all a-bfe;aft-

Charg'd our main Battells Front : antf breaking in,

Were by the Swords ofCommon Souldiers (lain.

Edvf. Lord Staffords Father, Duke oiBnckingheim^
Is either flain or wounded dangerous.

I.clefc his Beaver with a down-right blow;

That this is true (Father) behold his bloud.

Mount . And Brother , here's the Earle of fvi/tplres

Whom I encountred as the Battells joyn'd. (bloud

Etch. Speak thou for me, and tell them what I did.

P/an. Richard hath beft deferv'd of all my fons

:

But is.your Grace dead, my Lord of Somerfet ?

Nor. Such hope have all the line ofJohn ofGaunt.

Rich. Thus do I hope to ftiake King Henries head.

fVarw. And fodo I, viftorious Prince of Tork^.

Jefore I lee thee fcated in the Throne,

/Vhich now the Houfe of Lancafier ufurps,
~ vow by Heaven, thefe eyes iTiall never clofe.

This is the Pallace of the fcarfull King,

Vnd this the Regall Seat : polfeffe it Tork^y

'or this is thine, and not Kmg Henries Heirs.

Plant. A(Ti(t me thcn,fweet ^^rWci^, and I will,

'or hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. We'll all aflift you : he that flyes fliall die.

Plant. Thanks gentle Norfolk,^ ftay by mcmy Lords,

And Souldiers ftay and lodge by. me this Night.

They go Hp.

ff^ar. And when the King comes,ofFer him no violence,

UnlefTe he feek to thruft you out perforce.

Plant. The Qijeen this day here holds her Parliament,

But little thinks we fliall be of her counfell.

By words or blows here let us win our right.

"^ch. Arm'd as we are , let's ftay within this Houfe.

fVar. The bloudy Parliament ftiall this be call'd,

Unlelle Plantagenei, Duke of Tork., be King,

And baftifull Henry depos'd, whofc Cowardize
Hath made us by-words CO our enemies.

Plant. Then leave me not, my Lords be refolute,

I mean to take poffeflion ofmy right.

f^ar. Neither the King, nor he that loves him beft,

Theproudeft he chat holds up Lancafier^

I

Dares ftir a Wing, iffVarmcl^fhike his Bells,

ric plant *Plantagenet, root him up who dares:

Refolve thee Richardy claim the Englifti Crown.

Enter King Henry
^ Cliford, Northnmherlandy

fVeftmerland, Exetery and the refi^

Hen. My Lords, look where the fturdy l(cbdl fits,

Even in the Chair of State: belike he means,
Backtby the power oiWarwlch^^ thatfalfe Peer,
To afpire unco the Crown, and reign as King,
Earle of Northumberlavdi he flew thy Father,^

And thine,Lord Q'jford^ti, you both have vow'd revenge
On him, his fons, his favorites, and his friends.

North. If I be not. Heavens be revens'd on me.

Clifford. The hope thereof, makes C//j^(7r<i mourn in

Steel.

Wefl. What, fhall we fuffcr this? let's pluck him down.
My heart for anger burns, I cannot brook it.

Henry. Be patient, gentle Earle of

Clifford. Patience is for Poultroones, and fuch is he

:

He durft not fit there had your Father liv'd.

My gracious Lord, here in the Parliament

Let us affayl the Family of Torkj

North. Well haft thou fpoken, Coufin be it fo.

Henry. Ah, know you not the City favours them.

And they have troops of Souldiers at their beck t

Weflm. But when the Duke is flain , they'll quickly

flye.

Henry. Far be the thought ofthis from Henries heart.

To make a ftiambles of the Parliament Houfe.

Coufin oiExetery frowns, words, and threats,

Shall be the War that Henry means to ufc

:

Thou factious Duke of Torkjt defcend my Throne,

And kneel for grace and mercy at my feety

I am thy Soveraign.

Torkj I am thine.

Exet. Farlhanie come down , he made thee Duke of

Tork,

Tork^. It was my Inheritance, as the Earldome was.

Exet. Thy
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Thv Fat-hcr was a Tranor to the Crown.
fVar. Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crown.

In following this ufurping Henry.

Clifford. Whom ftiould he follow, but his natural!

King
War. True Clifford^znA that's Rtchard'DnVcoiTork^.

Henry. And (hall I rtand,and thou fit in my Throne?

Torkj It muft and ftiall be fo, content thy felf.

JVarw. Be Duke of Lancafier^kz him be King.

fVefim. He is both King,and Duke of Z/<J«c^tfr,

And that the Lord fVeftmerl/tHd ("hall maiptain. >, ^,
^

TVar. -And fVarwrck, ihk^i difprove it. You forget,.

'

That we are thofe which chas'd you from the field,

And flew your Fathers, and with Colouis fpread

March'd through the City to the Pallace Gates.

Nfrth. Yes fVarrfick.^ I remember it to my grief.

And by his Soul, thou and thy Houfe (hall rue it.

Weji. PUntAgenet^ of thee and thefe thy Sons,

Thy Kinfmcn, and thy Friends, Tie have, more lives

Then dropsof bloud were in my Fathers Veins,

Cliff, lirge it no more, lelt that inftead of words

I fend thee, fVarroick^, fuch a M^flfenger,

As fliall revenge his death, before I ftir,

fVarw. Poor Clifford., how I fcorn his worthlefle

Threats. , -
, /

PlaKt. Will you we (hevi our Title to ttic'Crovvn ?

If not, our Swords fhall plead it in the field.',

"

Henry. What Tiile hart thou Traitor to tVic Crown ?

My Father was as thou art, Diike of Torl^y

Thy Grandfathe'- Roger Mortimer^E^ikoiM^rch.

I am the Son of Henry the Fifth,

Who made the Dolphin and the French to rtoop.

And feiz'd upon their Towns and Provinces.

IVarrv. Talk not of Trance., fith thou haft loft it all.

Henry. The Lord Protcftorloft it,and noti:

When I W3S crown'd I was but nine months old.

%lch. You are old enough now.

And yet me thinks you lofe

:

Father tear the Crown from the Ufurpers Head.

Edward.^V4ttt Father do fo, fet it on your Head.

CMount. Good Brother,

As thoulov'ft and honoreft Armes,

Let's fight it out, and notftand cavilling thus.

Richard. Sound Drums and Trumpets , and the King

wiUflye.

Plajtt, Sons peace.

Henry. Peace thou , and give King Henry leave to

fpeak.

fVarvp. Plantagexet ftiall fpeak firft ; Hear him Lords,

And be you filent ^nd attentive too.

For he that interrupts him, fhallnot live.

Hen. Think'ft thou,that I will leave my Kingly Throne,

Wherein my Grandfireand my Father fat f

No: fiift ft»all War unpeople this my Realm

;

I, and their Colours often borne in Francey

And now in England., to our heans great forrow,

Shall be my Winding-ftieet. Why faint you Lords ?

My Title's good, and better far then his.

fVarn>. But- prove it Henry, and thou flialt be King.

Hen. Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crown.

<plant. 'Twas by rebellion againft his King.

Hen. I know not what to fav, my Title's weak

:

Tell, me, may not a King adopt an Heir ?

Plant. What then?

Plant, If he may, then am I lawfull King

:

For Richardy in the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crown to Henry the Fourth,

Whofe Heir my Father was, and I am his.

Plant. He role againft him, being his Soveraign,
And made him to refign his Crown perforce.

Warw. Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unconftrain'd.

Think you 'twere prejudicial! to his Crown >

Exet. No : for he could not fo refign his Crown,
But that the next Heir fliould fucceed and reign.

Henry. Art thou againft us, Duke ofExeter }

^
Exet. His IS the right, and therefore pardon me.

t vvhifper you, my Lor(js,and ?nfwer not?

^S'xet. My Confcience tells me he is lawfull King.
Henry. All will revolt from me, and turn to him.

' Nmh. Plantagenet,(oi all the Claim thou lay'ft,

Think not, that Henry fhall be fo depos'd.

fVarrv. Depos'd he ("hall be in defpight of all.

Northumb. Thou art deceiy'd

:

'Tifrnotthy Southern power

OlEffex, Norfolk^, Suffolk , nor of ^^»f,

Which makes thee thus p.efumptuous and proud,

Can ff t the Duke up in defpight of me.

Cliff. King Henryy be thy Title right or wrong, -

Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape, and fwallow me alive

;

Where I ftiall kneel to him that flew my Father.

Hen, Oh Clifford., how thy words revive my heart.

Plant. Henry of Lancafier., refign thy Crown

:

What mutter you, or what conCpne you Lords ?

fVariv. Do right unto this P. incely Duke of T9rk.i

Or I will fill the houfe with armed men.

And o're the Chair of State, where now he fits.

Write up his Title with ufurping bloud.

Hefiamps with his foot., and the Sohldlers

flyew themfelves

Henry. My Lord of Warwick^., hear me but one word.

Let me for this time reign asKing.

Plant. Confirm the Crown to me, and to mine Heirs,

And thou ftialt reign in quiet while thou liv'ft.

Hen. I am content : Richard Plantagenet

Enjoy the Kingdome after my deceafe.

Clifford. What wrong is this unto the Prince, your

Son ? :

War. What good is this to EnglandjZjnd nimfelf ?

fVeflm. Bafe,fearfull,and defpairing H'f»>'jr.

Cliff. How haft thou injur'd both thy felfand us?

Weftm. I cannot ftay to hear thefe Articles.

Northttmh. Nor I

Clifford, ComeCoufin, Ice us tell the Queen chcfc

News..

Weft. Farewell faint-hearted and degenerate King,
In whofe cold bloud no fpark of honour bides.

North. Be thou a prey unto the Houfe oiTork^^

And die in Bands, for this unmanly deed,

Cliff. In dreadfull War may'ft thou be overcome.

Or live in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.

Warw. Turn this way Henry , and legard them not.

Exeter, They feek revenge , and therefore will not

yield.

Henry. Ah Exeter.

Warw. Why fhould you figh my Lord?
Hen. Not for my felf Lord Warwick^, but my Son,

Whom I unnaturally fliall dif-inherit

But be it as it may : I here entayle

The Crown to thee and to thine heirs for ever.

Conditionally, that here you take an Oath,

To ceafe this Civill War : and whil'ft I live,

To
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I
To honour mc as thy Kn\^ and Sqveraii^n :

j

Ncicher by Treafon nor Hofttlicy,

jTf)fcck to puc me down, and reign thy fclf.

ji Plant. This Oach I willingly take, and will perform,

fVarXono live King He»rj;Plantagenet Qinht^icz him.

Henry. And long live thou, & thefe thy forward Sous.

Plant. Now Tsrkj^nd LAncaJler are reconcil'd.

Exet. Accm ft be he that fecks to make than foes.

Sonet, Here they come doxvn,
]

Plant. Farewell my gracious Lord, I'le to my- CJ^lp.
IVat . And Tie keep London with my Souldiets. .

;

Norf. And I to Norfolk^wkh my followers. :
..y^.

A^fount. And I unto the Sea » from whence I came^

-

Hen. And I with grief and forrow to th^ Court»
, ; 7

/

j£nter the .^^ee».

Exet. Here comes the Queen,

Whofe looks bewray her anger

rie fteal away.

Henry. Exeter^ fo will I.

Queen. Nay, go not from me, I willfollow thee.

Hen. Be patient, gentle Queen, and I will ftay.

Quee. Who can be patient in fuch extreames >

Ah wretched man, would I had di'd a Maid,

And never feen thee, never born thee Son,
j

Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnaturall a Father. I

Hath he deferv'd to lofe his Birth-right thus ?

Hadtt thou but lov'd him half fo well as I,
j

Or felt that pain which I didibr him once,
j

Or nouridit him, as I did with my blood ; i

Thou would'ft have left thy deareft heart-blood there,
'

Rather then made that fa vage Duke thine Heir,
j

And, dif-inherited, thine only Son.

Pr/». Father, you cannot dif-inherit mc:
If you be King, why Ihould not I fucceed ?

Hen, Pardon me, (JUargaret^^ztAon me, fvveet Son,

The Earl oifvarwlckjiwd the Duke enforc't mc.

Que. Enforc't theepart thou King, and wilt be forc't.?

I fliame to hear thee fpeak : ah timorous Wretch,

Jhou haft undone thy felf, thy Son, and mc ,

And given unto the houfeof ror4,fuch head.

As thou ftialt raign but by their fufferance.

To entaile him and his Heirs unto the Crown,
What is it, but to make thy Sepulcher

,

And creep into it far before thy time f

fVarwickjs Chancellour, and the Lord of Calllce^

Stern Falconbrldgecovmnnds the Narrow Seasi,

The Duke is made Protestor of the Realm,

And yet ftialt thou be Cafe > fuch fafety finds

The trembling Lamb, invironed with Wolves.

Had I been there, which am a filly Woman,
J The Souldiers fliould have tofs'd me on their Pikes,

I iefore I would have granted to that Aft.

B -ut thou preferr'ft thy Life before thine honour.

A nd feeing thou do'ft, I here divorce my felf,

B oth from thy Table, Henry, and thy Bed,

II ntill that Aft of Parliament be repealed.

\AI ^hereby ray Son is dif-inherited.

T. he Northern Lords, that have forfworn thy Gqlours,

W ill follow mine, if once they fee them fpread .*

\d fpread they fhall be, to thy foul difgracc,

\d utter luineof the Houfe o^Tork,.

us do I leave thee : Come Son, let's away,

r Army is ready, tome, we'll after them.

Henry. S"^cay, gentle Margaret, and hear nie fpeak.

Queen. Thou haft fpoke too much already : get thee

gone.

Hen. Gentle Son £da>ard, thou wilt ftay with me ?

Qh e. I, to be murthcr'd by his enemies.

Prln. When I remrn with viftory from the field,

rie fee your Grace : till then Fie follow her.

Qftee. Come, Son, away, we may not linger thus.

Hen. Poor Queen
,

How love to me, and to her Son

,

Hath made her break out into termes of Rage.

Revcng'd may fhe be on that hatefuU Duke,
Whole haughty fpirit, winged with defire.

Will coft my Crown, and like an empty Eagle
,i

Tyre on the Flefh of me, and of my Son.

The lofle of thofe three Lords torments my heart

rie write unto them, and entreat them fair ;

Come, Coufin, you fhall be the Meflfenger.

And I hope, ftiall reconcile them all. . Exit.

Enter Richard, Edward^ anA
Momtague.

^/VA<«r</. • Brother
,
though I be youngeft, glyc me

leave.

Edtv. No, I can better play the Orator.

MiMH. But I. have rcafons ftrong and forcible.

Ai
At

vTh

Ou

Ent€rtheDttkeofYork^

Ter. Why, how now Sons and Brochers,afe a ftrife f

What is your Quarrell ? how began it fii ft ? I

Edw. No Qiiarrell, but a flight Contention.

Tor. About what ? '

- ,

|

Rkh. . About that which concerns your G race and usj.

The Crown of.E»f/<2W, Father, which is yours.

Tor. Mirie,Boy } not untill King Henry be dead.

Rich,
,
YoUE Right depends not on his life^ or death.

Edw. 'Now you are Heir, therefore enjoy if rioVv':

By living the Houfe of LancaBer leave to bi^eathe.

It will out-run you, Father, in the end. "1

. Tori I took,an Oath, that he fliould qiiieffy tcigrt.

Edvf, But for a Kingdoaieany Oath may be broken'

i

I would break thoufand Oathes to reign one year'.f^ '

Richard. No : God forbid, your Grace Chould befoK-

Tor. I (Kallbe, if Iclaimty opeil War. •
!:,

Richard. I le prov^ Ae contrary, if you'l hea^coe

Tor. Thou canft not. Son, *tts impoflible. '

. Rich. An Oath is ofno moment, being not took

Before a true and lawfull Magiftrate,

That hath authority over him thatfweares.

Henry had none, but did ufurp the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe

,

Your Oath, my Lord, is vain and frivolous.

Therefore to Amies : and, Father, do but think,

How fwect a thing it is to wear a Crown , :

Within whofe Circuit is Ellz^lutft
,

And all that Poetsfainof BlilTeand Joy.

[

Why do we linger thus ? I cannot reft,

! Untill the White Rofe that I wear, be dy'd

]
Even in the luke-warm' blood of H^»r/s heart.

I

Tor. Richard, enough : I will be King, or die.,

' Brotheri.thou Hialt to Lo«</(?n prefently

,

And whet on'^^rip/Vi^ to this Enterprife.

S f Thou .
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t Thou, Ri'chardy ("halt ro the Duke of JVerfo/kj,

. And tell him privily of our ihtcnt.

You^ Edward^ lliall unto my Lord Cohham,

With whom the Kentlfh-mzn will willingly rife.

In them I tiuft ; for they are Souldiers

,

Witty, courteous, liberal!, full of fpirit.

While you are thus employ 'd, what refleth more
,

But that I feck occafion how to rife?

And yet the King not privy to my drift,

Nor any of the Houfe of Z.<?«f4/?fr.

Enter Gabrtel.

But ftay, what Newcs ? why comm'ft thou m fuch

pofte ?

Gahrtel. The Qiieen,

\^ith all the Northern Earls and Lords,

Intend here to befiege you in your Caftle.

She is hard by, with twenty thoufand men

:

And therefore fortifie your hold, my Lord.

Tor. I, with my Sword.

What ? think'ft thou, that we fear them ?

Edward and Richardy you fhall ftay with me.

My Brother Mountague fhall pofte to London.

Let noble fVarwickj, Cobhamy and the reft j .

Whom we have left Protestors of the King.

With powerfull Policy ftrengthen themfelvcs,

And truft not fimple Henrys nor his Oathes.

Mom. Brother, I go ; I'lc win them, fear it not.

And thus moft humbly I dp take my leave.

^ , Exit Mojtntague.

'"
Snter Mortinter, and his Brother.

Tor. Sir Jo^«,and Sir Hugh Morti'merytnint Unckles,

You are come to Sandall 'm a happy hour.

The Army of the Queen means to befiege us.

Jo^». She ftiall not need, we'll meet her in the field.

Tor. What, with five thoufand men?
Rich. I, with five hundred, Father, for a need.

A "Woman's Generall : what (hould we fear ?

A March afar of.

Edvt. I hear their Drummes

:

Let's fer our men in order j

And ifllie forth, and bid them Battell ftraight.

Tor. Five men to twenty : though the oddes be great,

I doubt not, Uncklc, of our Viftory.

Many a Battell have I won in Trance^

When as the Enemy hath been ten to one :

Why ftiould I not now have the like fucceffe ?

Alarum. Exit.

Enter Rutland^ and his Tutor.

Rutl. Ah, whether ftiall I flye, to fcape their hands ?

Ah, Tutor, look where bloody Clifford comes.

Enter Clifford.

Cllford. chaplain
,
away

,
thy Priefthood faves thy

As for the Brat of this accuri'ed Duke, (life,

Whofe Father flew my Father, he ftiall die.

Tutor. Andl,my Lord,will bear him company.

Cliff'. Souldiers, away with him.

Tutor. Ah Clifford^ murther not this innocent Child,

Leaft thou be hated both of God and Man. Exit.

Clifford. How now ? is he dead already ?

Or is It fear that makes him dofe his eyes ?

rie open them.

Rutl. So looks the pent-up Lyon o're the wretch,
That trembles under his devouring Paws

:

And fo he walksj infulting o're his Prey,

And fo he comes to rend his Limbs afunder.

Ah, gentle Clifford^VyW me with thy Sworn,
And not with luch a crnell threatningLook.
Sweet Clifford^ hear me fpeak, before I die :

I am too mean a fubje6l for thy wrath.
Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live.

Cliff. In vain thou fpeak'ft, poor Boy :

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the paflage

Where thy words fhould enter.

Rutl. Then let my Fathers blood open it again,

He is a man, siudj Clifford, cope with him,
Cll. Had I thy Brethren here, their lives and thine

Were not revenge fufficient for me :

No, if I digg'd up thy fore-fathers Graves,

And hung their rotten Coffins up in Chains , ,

It could not flake mine ire, nor cafe my heart. i

The fight of any of the Houfe of Torki
Is as a Fury to torment my Soul .•

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

And leave not oae aliye, I live in hell.

Therefore •

Rutl. Oh let me pray, before I take my death :

To thee I pray ; fweet Clifford, pitty me.

Clifford. Such pitty as my Rapiers point affoords.
.

Rut. I never did thee harm : why wik thou flay

me ?

Cllf. Thy Father hath.-

Rut. But 'twas ere I was born. ;

Thou haft one Son, for his fake pitty me,

Leaft in revenge thereof, fith God is juft.

He be as miferably flain as I.

Ah, let me live in Prifon all my dayes.

And when I give occafion of offence ,

Then let me die, for now thou haft no caufe.

Cllf. No caufe ? thy Father flew my Father : there-

fore die.

T^tl. Dllfaclant laudlsfummaft Ifla tua.

Cll. Tlantagenety I come T>lantagenet •

And this thy Sons blood cleaving to my Blade,

Shall ruft upon my Weapon, till thy blood

Congeal'd with this , do make me wipe offboth. Exit.

Alarum. Enter Richard, Dukj of Tork^,

Tor. The Army of the Queen hath got the field :

My Unckles both are flain inrefcuing me.

And all my followers to the eager foe

Turn back, and flye, like Ships before the wind.

Or Lambs purfu'd by hunger-ftarved Wolves.

My Sons, God knows what hath bechanced them :

But this I know, they have demcan'd thernfelves

Like men born to Renown, by Life or Death.

Three times did %ichard make a Lane to me ,

And thrice cri'd, Courage Father, fight it out

:

And full as oft came Edward to my fide

,

With Purple Faulchion, painted to the Hilt,

i In blood of thofe that had cncountred him :

I
And when the hardieft Warriours did retire,

I

Richard cii'd. Charge, and give no foot of ground , 5,

' And cri'd, A Crown, or elfc a glorious Tombe

,
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\'A Sccpcei' or an Earthly Sepulcher,

rWuhthis we cliarg'd again : but out alafs,

jWe bodg'd again : as I have feen a Swan

i
Wirh bootlefl'e hbour fwim againft the Tide,

liAnd fpend her ftrength with over-maEcbing waves,

i' A fljort aUrnm mtbln.

Ah heark, the fatall followers do purfue,

And I am faint, and cannot flye their fury.

And were I (hong, I would not fhun their fury.

The Sands arc numbred, that make up my life,'

E:Iere niuft I flay, and here my life muft end. F

Enter the Qtteen^ Cliford, Northttmherlani^ the

yottng Frince , And S^uLdlers '>! ^^'j-'

I

Come bloody Clljford^ rough Narthuntberlandy

I dare your quenchleffe fury to more rage :
' jdj

I am your But, and 1 abide your fhot. '
•

North. Yield to our mercy, proud PUntagenet.

Cllf. I, to fuch mercy, as his ruthlefle Arme

With down-right payment, fliew'd unto my Father,.

jNow Phaetm hath tumbled from his Carre ,
^"'^ ^

And made an Evening at the Noon-tide Prick,

Tor. My aihes, as the Phoenix may bring forth

A Bird, that will revenge upon you all

:

And in that hope, I throw mine eyes to heaven,

Scorning what ere you can affli(5t me with. ^

Why come you not ? what ? multitudes, and fear ?

f/if. So Cowards fight,when they can flye no further,

So Doves do peck the Falcons piercing Tallons,

So defperate Thieves, all hopeleffe oftheir Lives,

Breathe out invectives 'gainrt the Officers.

Tor. 0\\ Cliffordyh\ii bethink thee once again,'!'"'--'

And in thy thougl:Tt o're-run my former time

:

And if thou canlh for blulhing, view this face, ?

And bite thy tongue, that flanders him with Cowardice,

Whofe frpwn hath made thee faint and flye ere th'is.ur

Clif. I will not bandy with thee word for word,

But buckler with thee blows twice two for one,

^ee. Hold, valiant ^//jlfor^i, for a thoufandcaiife^

I would prolong a while the Tray tors Life :

Wrath makes him deaf ; fpeak thou N'orthumherlaHd.

North. Hold, Clifford^ do not honour him fo much.

To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart.

What valour were it, when a Curre doth grin,

For one to thruft his Hand between his Teeth,

When he might fpurn him with his foot away ?

It is Wars prize, to take all vantages,

And ten to one, is no impeach of Valour.

Clifford. I , I , fo H rives the Woodcock with the

Gynne.
. Northumberland. So doth the Cony ftruggle in the

Net.

Tor. So triumph Thieves upon their conquer'd Booty,

So true men yield, wich Robbevs fo o'rc-matcht.

North. Wl#:t would your Grace have done unto him

now ?

Quee. Brave Warriors,C//jforr/ and NtrthumberUndj

Gome make him (tand upon this Mole-hill here

,

That caught at Mountains with out-ftretched Armes,

Yet parted but the fhadow with his hand.

What, was it you that would be Englands King ?

Was't you that revell'd in our Parliament,
i

And made a Preachment of your high Defcent ?
\

Where are your melTe of Sons to back you now } \

The wanton Edward, and the lufty George >

And Where's that valiant Crook-back Prodigy,

Dlckjf^ your, Boy, that with his grumbling vuvce
Was wont to cheer his Dad in Mutinies ? r?- > -

Or with the refl, where is your Darling, Rw?/<?«</>

Look Torkj, \ Ibin'd this Napkin with the blood

That valiant Cliffard, with his Rapiers point,

Made ilTue from the bofome of the Boy,
And if thine eyes can water for his Death,

I give thee this to dry thy Cheeks with all.

Alafs poor Terk^y but that I hate thee deadly

,

I fhould lament thy miferable ftate.

I prethee grieve, to make me merry, Torl^,

What, hath thy fiery heart fo parcht thine entrallsj

That not a tear can fall for Rutland's Death ?

Why art thou patient, man ? thou fliould'ft be mad

:

A nd I, to make.thee mad, do mock thee thus.

Stamps rave, and fret, that I may fingand dance.

Thou would'ft be fee'd, I fee, to make me fport

:

Tfri^cannot fpeak, unleffe he wear a Crown.
A Crown for Tork^ ; and' Lords bow low to him
Hold you his hands, whileft I do fet it on.

I marry. Sir, now locks he like a King

:

I, this is he thattook King Henrfs Chair,

And this is he was his adopted Heir. . v .

But how is itj that great PUntagenet vrr

1$ Crown'd^fo foon, and broke his folemnOath ?

As I bethink me> yon (hould not be King,

TillouvKing Henry had fliook hands with Death,

And will yoq pale your head in Henry's Glory
j

And rob his Temples of the Diadem

,

Now in his Life againft your holy Oath h"»:TroH-bi£H

Oh 'cis a fault too too unpardonable;
'

Off" witVi the Crown, and with the Crown, liisHgad|

And whil'ft vye breathe take time to do him dead.^J "
'

C//^<3r</. That is my Office, for my Fathers fakie;

Queen. Nay ftay , let's hear the Orizons ha

makes.

Tork^. She-Wolf ofFranet,

Biarworfe then Wolves oiErance,

Whofe Tongue more poyfons then the Adders T6oth i

How ill.befeeniing is it in thy 5ex ,

To triumph like an Amauoman Trull,

!
Upon their Woes, whom Fortune captivates ?

But that thy Face is Vizard-like, unchanging^

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds

,

I would affay, proud Queen, to make thee blufii.

,

To tell thee whence thou cam'ft, of whomderiv'dj

Were Hiam^ enough to (hame thee,-

Wert thou not iliameleffe.

Thy Father bears the type of King of Naples,

Of both the Sictls, and Jerufdem.

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englljh Yeoman.

Hath that poor Monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud Quceri^

UnlelFe the Adage muft be verefi'd,

That Begoars mounted, run their Hoife to death.-

'Tis Beauty that doth oft make Women proud.

But God he knows, thy fliare thereof is fmall. .

'Tis Virtue that doth make them moft admir'df iiri " H
The contrary doth make thee wondred at.

'Tis Government that makes them feem Divine,'

The want thereof makes theeVbominable.

Thou art as oppofite to every good,

As the Antjfodes zrc unto us,

Or as the South to the Septentrlon,- v. ncv

Oh Tigres Heart, wrapt in a Womans Hide>

S'f a How
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Hov»' coi^d It inou diain the Life-blood ot the Child,

To bi^ the Father wipe his eyes withall.

And yet be fcen to bear a Womans face ?

Women are loft, mild, pictifull,and flexible ;

Thou fte!n,obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfekfle,

B dft thcii me rage ? why now thou haft thy wilh.

.Would'ft have me weep f why now thou haft thy will.

'For raging wind blows up inceffant fliowers,

/.nd when the Rage-allayes, the Rain begins.

Thcfe Teaics are my fwcei Rutlards Oblcquies,

And every drop cries vengeance for his death,

'Gaintl thecjfcll Cllffordyini thec,falfe FrfwA-woman.
Northiimb. Beihrew mc,but his paflions move mc fo.

That baldly can I check mine eyes from Tcares.

Tor. That face of his,

.

iThe hungry. Coniballs would not have toucht.

Would not have fiain'd the Rofes jiift with blood;

But you are more inliumanc, more inexorable.

Oh, ten times more then Tyger's of HjrcanU.
Sec, ruthkfTe QiJecn,a haplcfle Fathers tcares

:

This Cloth thou dip'dft in blood of my fwect Boy,
And I with teares do walTi the blood away. .

•

Keep thou the Napkin, and go boaft of this

,

And if thou tell'ft the heavy ftory right.

Upon my Scul, the hearers will llicd Teares

:

Yea, even my Foes will fiicd faftrfalliog Teares,

And fay, alafs, it was a pittiousidecd.

There, take the Crown, and with the Crown, m^ Curfe.

And in thy need, fuch comfort come to thee.

As now I reap at thy too cruell band.

Hard-hearted Clifford^ take me frdm the World,
My Soul to Heaven, my Blood upon your Heads.

Norths Had he been flaughter-man to all my Kin,

I fliould not for my Life but weep with him,

To fee how inly forrow gripes his Soul.

Qjiee. What,weeping ripe,my Lord NorthnmbcrUnd}
Think but upon the wrong he did us all,

And th:it will quickly dry thy melting Tcares.

C/iford. Here's for my Oath, here's for my Fathers

Death.

Qftee. And here's to righc our gentle-hearted

King. • .

Tor. Open thy Gate of mercy, gracious Cod.
My Soul flyes through thefc wounds, to feek out thee.

^ee. Off with his Head, and fet it on 7>r)^ Gates,

So Tork^mzy over-look the Town of Tork^.

Exeunt.

A M^rch. Enter Edward^ %ichardy

and their j)ower.

Edw. I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't

:

Or whether he be fcap't away, or no

,

From Cliffords znd NorthHmberlands purfuit ?

Had he been tancj we fliould have heard the ncwes

Had he been flian,vve ftiould have heard the newes

:

Or had he fcap't, me thinks we fliould have heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother ? why is he fo fad ?

%ich. I cannot joy untill I be refolv'd

Where our right valiant Father is become.

I faw him in the Battell range about.

And watcht him how he Angled Clifford^orthj

Me thought he bore him in the thickefi: troup,

As (ioth a Lyon in a Heard of Neat,

Or as a Bear encompafs'd round with Dogs

:

Who having pincht a few, and made them cry,

The reft ftand all aloof, a«id bark at him.

So far'd our Father with his Enemies,
So fled his Enemies, my Warlike Father :

Me thinks 'tis prize enough to be his Son.

See how the Morning opesher golden Gates,

And takes her farewell of the glorious Sun.

How well refcmblcs it the prime of Youth,
Trimm'd like a Yonker, prancing to his Love ?

£^d. Dazle mine eyes, or do 1 fee three Suns ?

Rich. Three glorious Suns, each one a perfeft Sun,
Not fcparated with the racking Clouds,

But fever'd in a pale clear-fhining skie.

See, fee they joyn, embrace, and fecm to kifle.

As if they vow'd fomc League inviolable.

Now are they but one Lamp, one Light, one Sun :

In this, the Heaven figures fome event,

£(/w. 'Tis wondrous ftrange.

The like yet never heard of.

I think it cites us (Brother) to the field.

That we, the Sons of brave TUntagenitt
Each one already blazing by our meeds

,

Should notwithftanding joyn our Lights together,

And over-lhine the Earth, as this the World.
What e're it bodes, hence-forward will I bear

Upon my Target three fair fliining Suns.

Rich. Nay, bear three Daughters

:

By your leave, I fpeake it.

You love the Breeder better then the Male.

Enter »ne ilomng.

But what art thou, whofe heavy Looks fore-teU

Some dreadfull ftory hanging on thy Tongue ?

Mejfe. Ah, one that was a wofull looker on,

When as the Noble Duke of Torf^wzs flain.

Your Princely Father, and my loving Lord.

Edward. Oh fpeak no more, for I have ticanJ too

much.

Rich. Say how he di'd, for I will hear it all.

Mejf. Environed he was with many foes,

Apd Itood againft them, as the hope of Troy

Againft the ^reekj, that would have entred TVo/.

But Hercules himielf muft yield to oddes

:

And many ftioaks, though with a little Axe,

Hewes down and felis the hardeft-timber'd Cake.

By many hands your Father was fubdu'd.

But onely flaughtci'd oy the irefull Arme
or un relenting Cliff'ordyZnd the Q;ieen

:

Who crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpight,

Laugh'd in his face : and when with grief he wept.

The ruthlefle Queen gave him, to dry his Check,

A Napkin, ftccped in the harmlelTe blood

Of fwect young Rutland^ by rough Clifftrd flain :

And after many fcorns, many foul taunts.

They took his Head, and on the Gates oiTork.

They fet the fame, and there it doth remain.

The faddeft fpeftacle that e're I view'd.

Edw. Sweet Duke of 3^erj^,our Prop to lean upon,

Now thou art gone, we have no Staffe, no Stay.

Oh Cllfordj boyft'rous Clifford^ thou haft flain

The flower of Europe, for his Chevalry,

And treacheroufly haft thou vanquiflit him.

For hand to hand he would have vanquillit thee.

Now my Souls Palace is become a Prifon :

Ah, would iTie break from hence, that this my body
Might
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Mighc in the ground be claicd up jn icfh

For never henceforth flmll 1 joy again :

Never, oh never ("hall I fee more joy.

Rich. I cannoc weep : for all my bodies moifture

Scarce fcivesto quench my Furnace-burning heart :

Nor can my tongue unload my hearts great burthen,

For felf-fanie winde that I fiiould fpe.ik withall

,

Is kindling coales that fires up ail my brcft,

And burns meup with flames, that tearcs would quench.

To weep, is to make leffe the depth of grief :

Tcares then for Babes
;
Blowes, and Revenge for mc.

Richmrdj I bear thy name, I'k vcnge thy Death,

Or die renowned by attempting it.

Ed. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee:

His Dukedome, and his Chair with mc is left.

Rich. Nay, if thoubethnt Princely Eagles Bird,

Shew thy defcent by gazing 'gamft the Sun :

For Chair and Dukedome, Throne and Kingdome fay,

Either that is thine, of elt'e thou were not his.

March. Enter fVarmck.^ CMarqmjfe MoHHtacHte^

and their Army,
Warwlckj. How now, faic Lords ? what fare ? what

newes abroad ?

Rich. Great Lord of Warmckj, ifwe fliould recount

"Our baleful! newes, and at each words deliverance

Stab Poniards in our flelli, till all were told.

The words would adde moreanguifh then the wounds,

O, valiant Lord, the ^ukc of Tork^ is flain.

Edrp, O^^Varwlck^fVarvflck^^thnPUfitfgetjetj

Which held thee dearly as his Souls Rederiiption

,

Is by the ftern Lord Ct'lford done to death.
,

War. Ten .dayes ago I dtown'd thefc newes in teares,

And now to adde more meafure to your woes

,

I come to tell you things fith then befain.

After the bloody Fray at fVakefie/d fought,

Where your brave Father breath'd his latefl gasp,
[

Tidings,as fwiftly as the Poflis could run,

Were brought me of your lofle, and his depart,

I then in London., keeper of the King
, ;

Mufter'd my Souldicrs, gathered flocks of Friends,

Marcht towafd S. Albans., to intercept the Qi'eenj

Bearing the King in ray behalf along

:

For by my Scouts, I was ad vertifed

That llic was comming with a fall Intent

To dafh our-lacc Decree in Parliament,

Touching King \\e)trf% Oath, and your Succeflion

:

Short Tale to iTiake, we at S. Albans met,

Our iJattells joy n'd, and both fides fiercely fought

:

:But whether 'twavS the coldnefle of the King,

Who look'd full gently on his Warlike Queen

,

.That robb'd my Souldiers of their heated Spleen.

Or whether 'twas report of her fucceflc,

Or more then common fear ofCUfords Rigour,

Who thunders to his Captives, Blood arid Death^

I cannot judge : but to conclude with truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning, came and went

:

Our Souldiers like the Night-Owlcs lazy flight.

Or like a lazy Thrcflicr with a Flayle,

Fellgcntly down,asif they ftruck their friends.

I(chcer'd them up with jufticc of our Caufe.

With promife of high pay, and great Reward :

But all in va in, they had no heart to fight,

And wc (in them) no hope to win the day,

So that we fled': the King unto the Queen,

Lord George^ your Brother Norfolk^^znd my felf,

mc rtot.

In haRc. poll-halt'j, arc come to joyn witu you .•

For in the Marches here wc heard you were.

Making another Head, to fight again.

Ed. Where is the Duke of jVo/-/i?/;{^, gentle WdrjpiVi^?

And when came George from Burgundy to England >

War. Some fix miles off cite Duke is with the Soldiers;

And for your Brother he was lately fent

From your kind Aunt, Dutchcflc of Burgundy^

With aid of Souldiers to this needfull Waire.
Rich. 'Twas oddes belike, when valiant Warwick^ fled;

Oft have I heard his praifes in purfuit

,

But ne're till now, his fcandall of Retire.

War. Nor now my fcandali,'2?/c-/wr</, dofl; thou hear :

For thou (hah know this ftrong right hand ofmine

,

Can pluck the DiJfdem from faint Henry's head,

And wring the awfull Scepter from his Fill,

Were he as famous, and as bold in warre.

As he isfam'd for m i Idnefle, peace, and prayer.

Rich. I know it well, Lord Warrvlckj, blame
'Tis love I bear thy glories makes me fpcak.

But in this troublous time, what's to be dpnc ?

Shall wcgo throw away our Coats of Steele,

And wrap our Bodies in black mourning Gowns,
Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our Bca^s }

Or fhall we on the Helmets of our foes,

Tell our Devotion v^ith revengefull Armes^
If for the laft-, fay I, and to it Lords.

War. Why therefore Warwick^ caniie to feek yoii 6Ut,

And therefore comes my Brother Mountagui :

Attend me Lords, the proud infulting Queen,

With Clifford., and the haught Northnmberland^

And of their Feather, many nioe proud Birds,

Have wrought the eafie-mdting King, like Wax,
He fwore confent to your fucceflion ,

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.

And now to London all the crew are gone.

To fruflirate both his Oath,and what bcfide

May make againfl: the Houfe of Lancafler.

Their powcr(I think) is thirty thoufand ftrong ;

Now, if the help of J^»rfol}^., and my felf.

With all tbe friends that thou brave Earl ofMarch
,

Among'ft the loving Welch-mtn canft procure.

Will but amoifnc to five and twenty thoufand

,

Why VlayX.0 London will we march.

And once again beftride our foaming Steeds,

And once again cry, Charge upon our foes,

But never once again turn back and flye.

Rich. I, now mc thinks I hear great Warvfick^ fpeak

;

Ne're may he live to fee a fun-fliine day.

That cries Retire, if Warwickjoxd him fl:ay.

Ed. Lord Warvfiek^^ on thy flioulder will I lean.

And when thou fail'ft (as God forbid the hour)

Mud Edward fall, which perill heaven forfcnd.
;

War. No longer Earl of Marchyhut Duke o£Torf^:

The next Degree, is Englauds Royall Throne

:

For King of England fhalt thou bcproclaim'd

In every Burrough as we paffe along.

And he that throws not up his cap for joy.

Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head.

King Edward., valiant Richard Mountague

:

Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renown,

But found the Trumpets, and about our Task,

Rich. Then, Clifford., wear thy heart as hard as ftcelc.

As thou hart flicwn it flinty by thy deeds

,

I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine.

Edw. Then ftrike up Drum$,God and S.George for us,

Sf 5 War,
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Eater a Mejfenger,

War. How now ? whar iicwts P

Mef. The Duke o( NorfolkjicnAs you word by me,

The Queen is comming with a puiflant Hoite ,

And craves your company, for fpeedv counfell.

fVar. Why then ic foiis, biavc Wariiors let's away.

Exemt emnes.

Enter the King^ the Qtteefjy Cliff'ord ^ Korthumberiand

and yoHug Frtyjceivulch Drnmme and

Trumpets,

i^«f?.Welcome, my Lo d,co this brave Town oiTork,y

Yondci's th: her.d oi tha: Arch-enen-iy,

That fought to bcencorrpaft with your Crown.

Doth not the obje6t cheer your heart, my Lord.

K. I, ns the rocVs cheer them that fear their wrack,

To fee this fight, it iiks my very foul :

Wich-hold revenge (dear God) 'lis not my faulr,

Nor wittingly have 1 infiing'd my Vow.

C//f. My gracious Liege, this too much lenity

And harmful! pitty muft belaid afide :

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle looks ?

Not to the Beaft that would uiiirp their Den.

Whofe hand is that the Fovreft Bear doth lick ?,

Not his [hat fpoylcs her young before her* face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents racrtall fting ?

Not he that fets his foot upon her back.

Thcfmallcft Worm will turnj being tioden oii.

And Doves will peck in fafcguard c.f their Brood.

Ambitious ror/^ did leVell at thy CtoWR,
'

Thou fmihng, while he knit hKs angry BrowcV"-'

He but a Duke, would have 'his Son a King,

And raife his ilfue like a loving Sire

,

Thou being a King, bicft with a goodly Son,

Didft yield confcnt to dis-inherit him :
^

Which argued thee a moft unloving Father. '

,

llnreafonable Creatures feed their young ,
'

And though mons face be fearful! to their eyes

,

Yet in pci fc6lion of their tender ones, '

_

'

Who iiath not fecn them even with thofe wings.

^

Which fometimc they have iis'd w^th fearful! flight,

Make Warre with him that'climb'd unto their neft,

Offering their own lives in their youngs defence ?

For (hame, my Liege, make them your Preftdcnt

:

Wereit not piity that this goodly Boy

Shonld lofe l.is Birth-right by his Fathers faiilt,

And long hereafter fay unto his Childe, ,«

What my great Grandfather, and my Grandfire got.

My carelcffc Father fondly gave away.

Ah, whata fliame were this ? look on the Boy,

And let his manly face, which prcmifeth

SucceilefiiH Fortune (tecle thy melting heart,

To hold thine own, and leave thine own with him.

Ki;ig. FuilwcUhath CUford plaid the Orator,

Inferring arguments of mighty force :

But, Clifford^ tell me, didft thou never hear.

That things ill go:, had ever bad lucccfle.

And happy alwaycs was it for that Son ,

Whofe Father forhishoordingwcntto hell :

rie leave my Son my virtuous deeds bchinde.

And would my Father had left me no more :

For all the reft is held at fuch a Rat€,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keep.

Then in pofTellion any jot of plcafure.

Ah Coufin rc^rJ^, would thy bcft friends did know.

How it doth gri jve rre that thy head is here.

! Qtiee.My Lord,checrup your fpirits,our foes are nigh,
' And this foft courage makes your Followers faint

:

I

You promift Kn ghchood toour forward Son,

I Unllieath your fword, and dub him prefcntly.

i Edwardy kncelc down.
i King. Edrpard PUnta^e»ety3r\(e aKni^Yii^

,
And learn this Leflbn, Draw thy Sword in right,

i Prl». My gracious Father, by your Kingly leave,

I
rie draw it as apparant to the Crown ,

And in that Quarrell ufe it to the death.

C/if. Why that is fpoken like a toward Prince.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. Royal! Commanders, be in rcadincffe,

For with a Band of thirty thoufand men.

Comes ffrfrjf/Vi^ backing of the Duke of Torkj^

And in the Towns as they do march along,

Proclaimes him King, and many flye to him.

Darraign your Battel!, they are at hand.

Clif. I would your Higbneflc would depart the field.

The Q^ieen hath bcft fucccffe when you are abfcnt.

Qj4. I good my Lord, and leave us to our fonunc.

King. Why, that's my fortune too,therefore I'lc ftay

North. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prln. My Royal! Father, cheer thefe Noble Lords,

And hearten thole that fight in your defence

:

Urillieath your fwprd,good Father ; cry S. (jetrge.

March. Enter EdvfardyWarrvlck^y R'tchard^CUrence^
' Norfotk^y MomtagHty and Souldiers.

Ed. Now pcrjur'd Wf^r^j wilt thou kneel for grace >

And fet thy Diadem upon my head ?

Or bide the mortal! fortune of the field.

Qjt. Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy ,

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in tcrmes

,

Before thy Soveraign, and thy lawfull King ?

Ed. I am his King, and he lliould bow his knee

;

I was adopted Heir by hisconfent.

Since when, his Oatli is broke : for as I hea^r

,

You that are King, though he do wear the Crown

,

I

Have caus'd him by new A6i of Parliament,

]

To blot out me, and put his own Son in.

1 C/if. And rcafon too;

i
Who (liould fucceed the Father, but the Son ?

j

Rich. Are you there. Butcher ? O, I cannot fpeak.

j
C/tf. I Crook back, here I ftand to anfwcr ihcc,

! Or any he, theproudcft of thy fort,

i
l^vVA.'Twasyou that kill'd young Rntland^'^QiS it not?

i Clif. T, and old Tork^yZnd yet not fatisfied.

Rich. For Gods fake. Lords, give fignall to the fight.

fViHr. What fay 'tt thou, W<r»r;,

Wilt thou yield the Crown ? (you fpeak?

Qffee. Why how now, long-tongu'd Warwick.-, dare

When you and I met at S. j4ll?ans\a&y

Your legges did better fervice then your hands.

War. Then 'twas ray turn to flyc, and now 'tis thine

:

Clif. You faid fo much before, and yet you fled.

fVar.'Twas not your valour,Clifford, drove me tlience.

Nor. No,nor your manhood that duift make you ftay.

Rich. Northnmherland, I hold thee reverently,

Break off the parley, for fcarcc I can refrain

1 he execution ofmy big-fwoln heart

Upon that Clifford, tha't cruel! Child-killer.

Clif. 1 flew thy Father, cal!*ft thou him a Child >

' ^ Rich.
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Rich. 1 1 kc a Daltarci, and a crcacherous CowaiJ,
As thou didlt kill our trnder Brother

Biic ere Sun fee, I'ic make thcc curie the deed.

King. Hive done wuk words (luy Lords) and hear

me fpeak.

Qu. Dene them then, or clfe hold clofe thy lips.

King. I prechce give no limits to my Tongue,

lam a King, and priviledg'd tofp'-ak,

CA/.My Liege, the wound that bred thn meeting here.

Cannot be cur'd by words, therefore be rtill.

Richy Then, Executioner, unllieath thy fword :

By him that made us all, I am refolv'd.

That Clifford's Manhood lyes upon his tongue.

Ed. Say Henry^ lliall I have my right, or no :

A thoufand men have broke their Falts to day.

That ne're rtiall dine, unleile thou yield the Crown.

IVar. If thou deny, ftlieir blood upon thy hcadj

For TerkXvi juftice puts his A: mour on.

Pr.Ed. lfthatberight,which;F<trB'/ri^fayes is right,

There is no wrong, but every thing is right.

• fVar. Who ever got thee, there thy Mother ftands,

For well I wot, thou baft thy Mothers tongue,

Qu. But thoH art neither like thy Sire nor Damme,
But like afoul mifhapen Stigmaiick,

Mark"d by theDcftinics to be avoided.

As venomc Toads, or Lizards dreadful! flings.

Rich. Iron ofNafles^ hid with Englljh gilt,

VVhofe Father beares the Title of a King,

(As if a Channell fhould be call'd the Sea)

Sham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art cxtraught,

To let thy tongue detedl thy bafc-born heart.

Sd. A wifp of rtraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,

To make this fhamehfle Callet know her felf.

Hellen of Greece was fairer farre then thou,

Although thy Husband mz^ Menelans

And ne're AgAmemnon\ Brother wrong'd

By thatfalfe woman, as this King by thee.

His Father rcvell'd in th heart of FrancVy

And tam*d the King, and made the Dolphin ftoop :

And had he {iiatch'd according to his State,

He might have kept that glory to this day.

But when he took a beggar to his bed,

And grac'd thy poor Sire vviih his Bridall day

,

Even then that Sun-dhine brew'd a (hewer for him,

That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth of FraMCf, , .

And hcap'd Sedition on his Crown at home : ^ '"i rmrn

For what hath broach'd this tumult but thy Pride ?

Hadft thou been meek, our Title ftill had flept,

And we in pitty of the Gentle King

,

Had flipt our Claim untill another Age.

Cla. But when we faw,our Sunfliine made thy Spring,

And that thy Summer bred us no encreafe,

VVc fct the Axe to thy ufurping Root

:

And though the edge hath fomething hit our fclves,

Yet know thou, fince we have begun to ftrikc.

We'll never leave, till we have hewn thee down.
Or bath'd thy growing, with our heated bloods.

Sd. And in this refolution, I defic thee.

Not wilhngany longer Conference , •

Since thou deni'dft' the gentle King to fpeak.

Sound Trumpets, let our bloody Colours vvave.

And either VicSl-ory, or elfe a Grave. ...i^.

Qtt. Stay) Edrpard. -^a"T[

Ed. No, wrangling Woman, we'll no longer ftsy,

Thefe words will coft ten thoufand Uves this day.

Exeunt on^nes.

(tAlantm. Excttrfons. Enter fVarmck^.

iVftr. Forc-fpent with toyle, as Runners with a Race,

[ lay mc down a little while* co breathe :

For (iiokcs icci.iv'J, and many blowes repaid.

Have robb'd.iny fliong knitfincwcs of their flrength^

And fpighc of Ipighc, needs muft I reft a while.

Enter Edward r/inning. •

Ed. Smile, gentle heaven, or tlrikc, ungentle death,

.

For this world frowns, and Edward's Sun is clouded.

(•Far. H'^wnow, my Lord, what hap? what hope of
good ?

Enter Clarence.

Cla. Our hap is lofle, our hope but fad defpaire,

Our ranks are broke, and ruinc follows us.

What counfell give you .? whether fhall we flye ?

Ed. Bootlefle is flight, they follow us with wings,
And weak wc arc, and cannot fhun puifuit.

Enter Richard.

Rlch.Ah fVarwlckjM-\y halt thow withdrawn thy felf?

Thy Brothers blood the thiifty Earth hach drunk
,

Broach'd with the fteelly point of Cliffords Launce:
And in the very pangs of death he cri'd.

Like to a difmall Clangor heard from faire^

fVarwick^y revLiige
;
Brother, revenge my death. i-

So underneath the belly of their Steeds, |

That ftain'd their Fetlocks in his fmoaking blood,

The Noble Gentleman gave up the ghoft.

fVar. Then let the Earth be drunken with our blood :

rie kill my Horfe becaufe I will not flye

:

Why ftand we like foft-heatted women here

,

Wailing our loffcs, whiles the Foe doth rag«,
^

And look upon, 'as if the Tragedy

Were plaid in jcft, by coimterfcicirig Adlors.

Here on my knee, 1 vow tq God above,

I'ic never pawfe again, never ftand ftill

,

Till either death hath dos'd thefe eyes of mine.
Or fortune given me meafure ofrevenge.

Ed. Q JVarwUk^, I do bend my knee with thine.

And in this vow do chain my foul to thine.

And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,

I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter up, and pluckci down of Kings,

Befcech thee (if with thy will it ftands)

That to my Foes this body muft be prey

,

Yet chat thy brazen gates of heaven may ope

,

And give fv eet paffage to my finfuU foule.

Now Lords, take leave untill we meet again.

Where e're it be, in heaven, or ia the earth.

Rich. B.ocher,

Give me thy band, and gentle fVarwick,y

Let me embrace thee in my weary armes

:

I that did never weep, now melt with woe.

That Winter ihould cue off our Spi ing-tirae fo.

War. Away, aw'ay:

Onis;e more,^wect Loids, faiewell.

(^a., Yit let us altogether to our Troops.

And give them leave to flye that will not ftay.:

And call them PiUais that w'ili ftand to us :

And if we thi-ive, promife them fuch rewards

As Vi6tors wear at the Olympian Games.

This may plaint Courage in their quailing breafts.

For yet is hope of Life and Vidory :

Fore-
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Fore-flow no longer, make we hencs amain. ExeuKt.

Exctirfon;. Enter Richard and Clifford.
Rich. Now Clifford^ 1 have finglcd :hee alone,

SujTpofc this a l ine is for che Duke of Tork^
And chis for Rutland^ boch bound to rcvenoc,

Wert thou inviron'd v\ich a Brazen wall.

O'lf. Now Richard^ I am with thee here alone,

This is the hand that ftubb'd thy pather Tork^
,

And this the hand that flew tiiy Binthcr Rutland,
And here's the heart, that triumphs in their death.

And cheercs thcfe hands tliacflcw thy Sire and Brother,
To execute the like upon thy fdf , '

.

And fohave at thee.

Thty fight^ PVarw'ick^cemis, Clifford flies.

Rich. Nay IVarwick^, fin^^le cut fomc other Chace,
For I my lelf will hunt this Wolf to death. Exennt

AUrnm. Enter King Henry alone.

Hen. This Battell fares like to the mornings Warre,
When d)?ing Clouds contend with growing Light,

What time the Shepher.rd blowing of his nailes,

Can neither call it pe.fcift day, nor night.

Now fwaycs i; this way, like a mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide to combat with the Wind :

Now fwaycs it that way, like the felf-fame Sea
,

Forc'd to retire by fury of the Winde.
Sometime, the Flood prevails ; and then the Windc :

Now, one the better, then another bcfl
;

Both tug:^ing to be ViflcHs, brert to brcft :

Yet neither Conqueror, nor conquered.

So is the equall poize of this fell Warre.

Here on this Mole-hill will I fit me down.
To whom God will, there be the vi6tory ••

For M'irg^yet 'Tiy Q^ieen, and Clifford too

Have chid mc from the Battell
;
Sweating both.

They profper befl of all when I am thence.

Would I were dead, if Gods good will were fo

:

For what is in this world, but grief and woe.

Oh God I mc thinks it were a happy life,

To be no better then a homely Swain,

To fit upon a hill, as I do now,

To carve out Dialls queintly, point by point,

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they run

:

How many makes the Hour full coinpleat.

How many houres bring about the day

,

How many daycs will finifli up the year,

How many yearcs a mortall Man may live.

When this is known, then to divide the Times

:

So many houres muft I tend my Flock
;

So many houres muft I take my reft :

So many houres muft I contemplate

:

So many houres muft I fport my fe!f

:

So many dayes my Ewes have been with young :

So many dayes ere the poor Fools will Ean ;

So many yaares ere I fhall flieer the Fleece :

So minutes, houres, daycs, moneths, and yearcs,

Paft over to the-end they were created.

Would bring white ha ires unto a quiet Grave.

Ah i what a life were this ? how fweet, how lovely ?

Gives not the Haw-lhorn bufh a fwceter fliade

To Shepheards, looking on their filly flicep,

Then doth a rich embroider'd Canopy
To Kings, that fear their Subjefts treachery ?

Oh yes, it doth, a thoufand fold it doth.

And to conclude, the Shepheards homely Curds,

His cold thin drink out of his Leather Bottle,

His wonted flcep, under a frel"h Trees lliadc,

All which lecurc, and iwcctly hecnjoyes,

Is farre beyond a Princes Delicatcs :

His Viands fparkling in a Golden Cup,
His body couched in a curious bed.

When Care, Miftruft, and Treafons waits on him.

Alarum. Enter a Son that hath kjU'd his Father
at one door, and a Father that hath kJU'd his Son

at another door*

SoH. Ill blowes the windc that profits no body.

This man whom hand to hand I flew in fight.

May be poffefTed with fome ftoreof Crowns,
And I that (haply) take them tiom him now

,

May yet (ere night) yield boch my life and them
To fome man elfe, as this dead man doth mc.

Who's this ? Oh God ! it is my Fathers face.

Whom in this Conflid^, I (unwares) have kill'd

:

Oh heavy times • begetting fuch events.

From London, by the King was I prcft forth.

My Father being the Earl of Warwick^s Man,
Came on the part of Tork^\ pieft by his Mafter

:

And I, who at his hands recciv'd my life.

Have by my hands of life bereaved him.

Pardon me, God, I knew not what I did t

And pardon. Father, for I knew not thcc.

My tearcs fliall wipe away thefe bloody marks

:

And no more words, till they have flow'd their fill.

King. O pittious fpeilacle 1 0 bloody Times I

Whiles Lyons warre, and Battell for their Denncs,

Poor harmltfle Lambs abide their enmity.

Weep, wretched man, Tie aid thee Tear for Tear,

And let our hearts and eyes, like Civil Warre,

Be blindc wich teares, and break o're-charg'd with grief.

Enter Father, hearing of his Son,

Fa. Thou that fo ftoutly haft rcfiftcd mc,

Give me thy Gold, if thou haft any Gold :

For I have bought it with an hundred blowes.

But let mcfce : is this our foe-man'sface ?

Ah, no, no, no, it is mine onely Son.

Ah Boy, if any life be left in thee.

Throw up thine eye ; fee, fee, what fliowers a rife.

Blown with the windy Tempcft ofmy heart.

Upon thy wounds, chat kills mine eye, and heart.

:

O pitty Godithis mifcrable Age

!

What ftratagems ? how fell f how butcherly ?

Erroneous, mutinous, and unnaturall.

This deadly quarrell daily doth beget >

O Boy ! thyFather gave thee life too foon,

And hath bereft thee of thy life too late.

Ki. Woe above woe : grief, more then common grief

;

O that my death would ttay thefe ruefuU deeds:

O pitty, pitty, gentle heaven, pitty.

The Red Rofe and the White arc on his face.

The fatall Colours of our ftriving Houfes

:

The one his purple blood right well refembles,
, .

The other his pale Cheeks (me thinks) prcfentcth

:

Wither one Rofe, and let the other flourifh :

If you contend, a thoufand lives muft wither.

Son. How will ray Mother, for a Father's death

Take on with me, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

Fa. How will my Wife, for flaughtcv of my Sot),

Shed feas of Teares, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

King. How will the Country, for the wofull chances.

Mis-think
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; M||- chink the King, and noc be fatisfied ?

j
Dow. Was ever Son fo icw'd a Fathers dcach ?

Fath. Was ever Father fo bemoan'd his Son?
He». Was ever King fo gricv'd for Subjedts woe ?

Much is your foriovv ;
mine, ten times fo much.

Son. rie bear thee hence, where I may weep my fill,

r,iri&.Thcreaunesofminefliall be thy winding-rticct;

My heart (fweet Boy) llull bcthy Sepulcher,

For from my heart thine Image ne're fliall go.

My fighing brell lliall be thy Funerall bell

;

And fo obfcquious will thy Father be,

Men for the lofle of thee, having no more,

As 'Priam was for all his valiant Sons,

I'le bear thee hence, and let them fight that will,

For I have murther'd where I fliould not kill. Exit.

Hen. Sad-hearted men, much over-gone with Care

;

Here fits a King, more WofuU then you are.

AldTHms. ExcHrJions. Enter the Queen^ the

Princcy and Exeter.

Vriit. Fly Pathcr, flye : for all your Friends are fled.

And yvarwick, rages like a chafed Bull

:

Away, for death doth hold us in purfuit.

Qnee. Mount you ray Lord, towards Barfvick. poft

amain :

Edward and Richard like a brace of Grey-hounds,

Having the f:arfull flying Hare in fight

,

With fiery eyes, fparkling for very wrath.

And bloody fteelc grafpc in their irefull hands.

Are at our backs, and therefore hence amain.

Exet. Away : for vengeance come along with them.

Nay, ftay not to cxpoftulate, make fpecd.

Or elfe come after, Tie away before.

Hen. Nay take me with thee, good fwect Exeter :

Not that I fear to ttay, but love to go

Whether the Qiiecn iatcnds. Forward, away. Exeunt.

A loud Alarum, Enter Clifford munded.

Clif. Here burns my Candle out ; I, here it dies,

Which whiies it lafted, gaye King Henry light,

O Lancafier ! I fear thy overthrow.

More then my Bodies parting with my Souh
My Love and Fear glew'd many Friends to thee,

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melt.

Impairing Henry^ ftrengthning mis-proud Torkj,

And whether flye the Gnats, but to the Sun f

And who fhinesnow, but Henry's Enemies >

0, ihoebm \ hadft thou never given confent,

That Phaeton fhould check thy fiery Steds,

Thy burning Carre never had fcorch'd the earth.

And Henrji hadft thou fway'd as Kings fhould do,

iOr as thy Father,and his Father did.

Giving no ground unto the Houfe of Tork.t

They never then had fprung like Summer Flyes :

1, and ten thoufand in this lucklefl"^ Realm,
Had left no mourning Widovss for our death.

And thou this day, hadft kept thyChairein peace.

For what doth cherrifh Weeds, but gentle aire ?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too mnch lenity ?

Bootlefle are Plaints, and Curelefle are my Wounds ?

No way to flye, nor ftrength to hold out flight

:

The Foe is mercilelfe, and will not pitty :

For at their hands I have deferv*d no pitty.

The aire hath got into my deadly Wounds,

[ And much efFuleof blood docli make me faint ;

I

Come Tork^^ and Richard^ fVarwlck^^ and the reft,

i
I rtabb'd your Fathers bofomes j Split my brctt.

j

; Alarum & Retreat. Enter Edward^JVarrvlckj^Rlchard,

j

and Souldiers, Mountagut, and Clarence.

Ed.No\N breathe we Loi ds,good fortune bids us pawfc,

i And fmooth the frowns of War, with peacefull looks

;

Some Troups purfue the bloody-minded Queen,

That led calm though he were a King,

As doth a Saile, fill'd with a fretting guft.

Command an Argofie to ftemme the Waves

:

But think you (Lords) that Clifford Red Wnhihcm?
fVar. No, 'cis impoflible he ihould elcapc :

(For though before his face I fpeak the word)

Your Brother %ichardm!iikt him for the Grave,

And wherefoe're he is, he's furely dead, Clifford grones.

Rich. Whofe Soul is that which takes her hqavy leave?

A deadly grone, like lifciand deaths departing.

•See who it is.

Ed. And now the Battel's ended,

If Friend or Foe, let him be gently ufed.

Rich. Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'cis Clifford,

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch

In hewing Rutland^ when his leaves put forth.

But fet his murth'ring knife unto the Root,

From whence that tender fpray did fweetly fpiing
,

I mean our Princely Father, Duke of Torkj

War. From oft the gates of rcr^^fetch down the head.

Your Fathers head, which Clifford placed there :

In ftead whereof, let this fupply the room,

Meafure for meafure muft be anfwered,

Ed. Bring forth that fatall Schreech-owl to our houfe,

That nothing fung but death, to us and ours

:

Now death ihall flop his difmall threatning found,

And his ill-boading tongue, no more fhall fpeak.

War. I think his underftanding is bereft

;

Speak Clifford^ doft thou know who fpealcs to thee ?

Dark cloudy death o*re-ftiadeshis beames of life,

And he nor fees, nor heares us, what we fay.

Rich. O would he did, and fo (perhaps) he doth,

'Tis but his policy to counterfeit,

Becaufe he would avoid fnch bitter taunts

Which in the time of death he gave cur Father.

Cla. If fo thou think'ft,

Vex him with eager words.

Rich. Clifford^ aske mercy, and obtain no grace.

£d. Cliffor d., repent in boodefle penitence.

War. Clifford, devife excufes for thy faults.

Cla. While we devife fell Tortures for tliy faults.

Rich. Thou didft love Torkj^andlam Son toTork..

Edw, Thou pitticd'ft Rutland, I will piety thee.

CU .Where's Captain Margaret,r.o fence you now,?

War. They mock thee, Clifford,

Swear as thou wa ft wont.

Rlc. What, not an Oath f nay the world go's bard,

When Clifford cannot fpare his friends an oath :

I know by that he's dead, and by my Soul

,

If this right hand would buy but two houres life,

7"hat I (in all dcfpight) might rail at him

,

This hand ftiould chop it off : and with the ilfuing blocd

Stifle the Villain, whofe unftanched thiift

2^fr4,and young Rutland, could not fatisfie.

War. I, but he's dead. Offwith the Traytors head.

And rear it in the place your Fathers ftand,

And now to Lendonwkh triumphant march.

There
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There to bed owned England's Royall King :

From whence rtnall fVarmck^cuz che Sea to France^

And aske che Lady Bon* for thy Queen :

So llialt chou finow both thcfe Lands together,

And having F/-rf»f? thy Friend, thou flialt not dread

The fcaiter'd Foe, that hopes to rife again :

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt,

Yet look to have them biiz to offend thine cars.

Firlt will I fee the Coronation,

And then to Br'itanj I'le crofle the Sea,

To effc6t this marriage, fo it pleafe my Lord.

Sdvp. Even as thou wilt, fweet fVarrvlck^^ let it be :

Foe on thy fhoulder do I build my Seat
;

And never will I undertake the thing

Wherein thy counfell and confent is wanting :

Rlchard^l will create thee Duke of Glocefter^

And George of Clarence
;
JVarrvicl^zs our Self,

Shall do, and undo, as him pleafeth beft.

Rich. Let mc be Duke of Clarence^ George of GUfiery

For Glojler's Dukcdome is too ominous.

fVar. Tut, that's a foolifh obfervation :

Richardy be Duke oiGlofier : Now to London^

To fee thcfe honours in poffcflion. Exemt.

Eater Slnkjo^ and ilumphrey^rphh Crojfe'howes

i)t their hands,

' (ourfelves:

SiKh^, Under this thick grown brake we'll (hrowd

For through this Laund anon the Deer will come,

And in this covert will we make our Stand,

Culling the principall of all the Deer.

Hum, rie ftay above the hill, fo both may Yhoot

,

Slnkj, That cannot be, the noyfc of thy Croffe-bow

Will fcare the Heard, and fo my flioot is loft :

Here ftand we both, and aim we at the beft :

And for the time (hall not feem tedious

,

I'le tell thee what befell me on a day

,

In this felf-p!ace, where now we mean to ftand.

sink} f^cre comes a man, let's ftay till he be paft :

Enter the King with a Prayer-Bool^,

Hen. From Scotland ami ftoln even of pure love,

To greet mine own Land with my wiftifuU fight

:

No Harry
^
Harry ^ 'tis no Land of thine

,

Thy place is fiU'd, thy Scepter wrung from thcc,

Thy Balm waftit offwherewith thou waft annointed

:

No bending Knee will call thee Qttfar now

,

No humble futors prcffe to fpeak for right

:

No, not a man comes for redreffe of thee :

For how can I help them, and not my felf?

Sin, I, here's a Deer, whofe skin's a Keepers Fee :

This is the quondam King ; let's feizc upon him.

Hen, Let me embrace the fowre adverfarics

,

For wife men fay, it is the wifeft courfe.

Hum. Why linger we > let us lay hands upon him.

Slnk^. Forbear a while, we'll hear a little more.

Hen. My Qjiecn and Son are gon to Trance for aid

:

And (as I hear) the great Commanding Warvolck^

Is thither gone, to crave the French King's Sifter

To wife for Edward. If this newes be true

,

Poor Q^ieen, and Son, your labour is but left:

For TVarwlck. is a fubtle Orator :

And X/f>»'/j,a Prince foon won with moving words:

By this account then Aiargaret may win him,

For fhe's a woman to be pittied much :

Her fighs will m^ke a batt'ry in his breft.

Her tears will giercc into a Marble heart

:

The Tyger will be mild, whiles flic doth mourn
;

And Nero will be tainted with remorfe,

To hear and fee her plaints, her Brinifti Tcarcs,

I, but ftie's come to beg, Warwickj-O give:

She on his left fide ,craving aid for Henry
;

He on his right,asking a wife for Sdward.
She weeps, and fayes,her Henry is depos'd

;

He fmilcs, and fayes, his Edward is inftall'd ;

That ftie
(
poor wretch) for grief can fpeak no more

:

Whiles ^4r»j'/V/^ tells his Title, fmooths the wrong,
Inferreth arguments of mighty ftiength.

And in condufion wins the King from her.

With promife of his Sifter, and what elfe,

To ftrengchen and fupport King Edwards place.

O Margaret., thus 'twill be, and thou (poor foul)

Art then forfaken, as thou went'ft forlorn.

Say,what art thou talk'ft of Kings and Queens?
King. More then I feem, and leffe then I was born to :

A man at lea ft, for leffe I fhould not be

:

And men may talk of Kings, and why noti ?

Hum. T, but thou talk'ft as if thou wert a King.
Kirg. Why fo I am (in Mind)and that's enough.
Hum. Bu: if thou be a King, where is thy Crown }

King. My Crown is in my heart, not on my head :

Not deck'd with Diamonds, and Indian ftones

:

Nor to be feen : my Crown is call'd Content,

A Crown it is that feldome Kings enjoy.

Hum, Well, if you be a King crown'd with Contf'nt,

Your Crown Content, and you, muft be contented
To go along with us. For (as we think)

You are the K ing. King Edward hath depos'd :

And we his Tub jcds, fworn in all Allegiance,

Will apprehend you as his Enemy.
King, But did you never fwear, and break an Oath,

Hum, No, never fuch an Oath, nor will not now.

-K'/wg-.Where did you dwell when I was K.of England}

Hum, Here in this Country, where we now remain.

King. I was annointed King at nine moneths old,

My Father, and my Grandfathe-r were Kings:

And you were fworn true Subjedls unto me

:

And tell me then, have you not broke your Oathes ?

Si, No,for we wereSubjefts,but while you were King.

King, Why ? am I dead ? do I not breathe a Man f

Ah fimple men, you know not what you fwcar :

Look, as I blow this Feather from my Face,

And as the aire blows it to me again,

Obeying with my wind when I do blow

,

And yielding to another when it blows,

Commanded alwayes by the greater guft :

Such is the lightncffe ofyou common men.

But do not break your Oath, for of that fin

,

My mild intreaty ftiall not make you guilty.

Go where you will, the King ftiall be commanded

,

And be you Kings, command, and I'le obey.

Slnk^. We are true Subje6ls to the King,

King Edward,

King, So would you be again to Henry
,

If he were feated as King Edward is.
'

Slnk^, We charge you in Gods name and the Kings,

To go with us unto the Officers.

Klng.ln Godsname lead,your Kings namebeobey'd.

And what God will, that let your King perforin
,

And what he will, I humbly yield unto. Exettnt,

Enter King Edward^ Glojier, Clarence^ Lady Gray.

King. Brother of Gl«(ier^ at S . Albans field

' This
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i
This Ladies Husband, Sir Richard Grey^ was flain

,

I His Land then fciz'd on by the Conqueror,

I Her fuit is now, to rcpofleffe thofe Lands,

Which we in Juftice cannot well deny,

Becaufe in Q^iarrell of the Houfc of Torkj

The vworthy Gentleman did lofe his Life,

Rich. Your Highneffc fliall do well to grant her fult :

were difhonour to deny it her.

King, k Were no lefle, but yet I'le make a pawTe. •

Rich. Yea, is it fo :

fee the Lady hath a thing to grant,

kfore the King will gvaint her humble fuit.

Cla. He knows the Game, how true he keeps the

wind ?

Rich. Silence.

King. Widow, we will tonlider of your fuit.

And come fome other time to kriow our mind.

fVli. Right gracious Lord, I cannot brook delay ,

Vlay it pleafe your Highnefle to refolve me now^

And what your pleafurc is, (hall fatisfic me.

Rich. I VVido'Ai :then I'le warrant you all your Lands,

And if what pleafes him, fhall pleafe you :

Figbtclofer, or good faith you'll catch a blow.

Cla. I fear her notjUnlefife (he chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid, for he'll take vantages.

King. How many Children haft thou, Widow ? tell

me.

CU. I think he means to beg a Child of her.

Rich. Nay then whip me : he'll rather give her two,

wU. Three, my moft gracious Lord.

Rich. You fhall have four, if you'll be rul'd by him.

King. 'Twere pitty they (hould lofe their Fathers

Lands,

fVid. Be pittifull, dread Lord, and grant it then.:
'

King. Lords give us leave, I'le trye this Widows
wit. • •

.

Rich. I, good leave have you, for you will have leave,

Till Youth take leave, and leave you to the Cruch. i

King. Now tell.me, Madam, do you love yoiir •

Children ?

JVlL I, full as dearly as 1 love my felf.

King, And would you not do much to do them

good ?

fvid. To do them good, I would fuftain fome

harm.

King. Then get your Husbands Lands, to do thein

good.

. Tvld. Therefore I came unto your Majefty.

King. I'le tell you how thefe Lands are to be got.

Wld. So fliall you bind me to your Highnefle fervice.

King. What fervice wilt thou do me, if I give them ?

wldy What you command, that refis in me to do.

King. But you will take exceptions to my Boon.

fvld. No, gracious Lord, except I cannot do it.

King. I, but thou canft do what I mean to ask.

ivid. Why then I will do what your Grace com

mands.

Rich. He plies her hard, and much Rain wears the

Marble.

CUr. As red as fire ? nay then, her Wax will melt.

fVid. Why flops my Lord? fliall I not hear my
Task ?

King. An eafie Task, 'tis but to love a King.

fVid. That's foon perform'd, becaufe I am a Subjc£l.

King. Why thenj thy Husbands Lands I freely give

thee.

IVid. I take my leave with many thoufand thanks.

Rich. The Match is made, flie feals it with a Curtfic.

King. But flay thee, 'tis the fruits of love I mean.

wld. The fruits ofLove, I mean, my loving Liege,

King. I, but I fear me in another fence.

What Love, think'ft thou, I fue fo much to get,?

fVidMy love till death,my humble thanks,my prayers,

That love whicli Virtue begs, and Virtue grants.

King. No, by my troth, I did not mean fuch love.

fi^ld. .Why then you mean not as I thought you did.

King. But now you partly may perceive ray mind. /

?vid. My mind will never grant what I perceive

Your Highnefle aims at, if I aim aright.

King. To tell thee plain, I aim to lie with thee.

fVid. To tell you plain, I had rather lye in Piifon.

King. Why then thou fhalt not have thy Husbands

Lands,

fVld. Why then mine Wonefty fhall be my Dower',

For by that lofle I will notpurchafe them.

King. Therein thou wrong'ft thy Children mightily.

fVld. Herein your Highnelfe wrongs both them & me

:

But mighty Lord, this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnefle ofmy fuit

:

Pleafe you difmifle me, either wiih I, or No,
King. I, if thou wilt fay I to my requcft :

No, if thou do' ft fay No to my demand.

wld. Then Nb, my Lord : my fuit is at an end.

"R^ch. The Widow likes him nor, ilie knits her

Brows.

Clarence. He is the blunteft Wooer in Chriften-

dome.
King, Her looks do argue her repleat with modcfty,

Her Words do fliew her wit incomparable.

All her perfedlions challenge Soveraignty,

One way or other, flie is for a King,

And (he fliall be my Love, or elfe ray Queen.

Say, that King Sdrvard take thee for his Queen ?

PFld. 'Tis better faid then done, my gracious Lord :

I am a fubje£t fit to jeaft withall.

But far unfit to be a Soveraign.

King. Sweet Widow, by my State I fwear to thee,

I fpeak no more then what ray foul intends,
,

And that is, to enjoy thee for my Love,

fvld. And that is more then I will yield uato ;

I know, I am too mean to be your Queen

,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cavill, Widow, I did mean my Qiieen.

fVid. 'Twill grieve your Grace, my Sons fliould call

you Father.

King. No more, then when my Daughters

Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow, and thou haft fome Childrenj

And by Gods Mother, I being but a Batchelor,

Have other-fome. Why, 'tis a happy thing.

To be the Father unto many Sons

:

Anfwer no more, for thou fbalt be my Queen.

Rich. The Ghoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.

Cla. When he was made a Shriver, 'twas for a fliift.

King. Brothers, you mufe what Chat we two have

had. . .

Richard. The Widow likes it not, for fhe looks

fad.

King. You'ld think it ftrange, if I lliould n any

her.

Cla^ To whora^ my Lord ?

King. Why Clarence^ to my felf.

Rich.

^ ^ -l
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Rich. T hat would be ten daycs wonder at the leall.

Clar. That's a day longer then a Wonder laHs.

Rtch. By fo much is the wonder in extremes.

King, Well, jeaft on Brothers I can tell you both ,

Her fuit is granted for her Husbands Lands.

Enter a Nohle man.

Nob. My gracious Lord, Henry your Foe is taken

,

And brought your Prifoner to your Palace Gate.

King. See that he be convcy'd unto the Tower

:

And go we, Brothers, to the man that took him.

To queftion of hisapprehenfion..

Widow, go ypu along : Lords ufe her honourably.

Exettnt.

Manet %lehard.

Rich. I, EdxPArd will ufe Women honourably.

Would he were wafted, Marrow, Bones, and all,

That froit) his Loyns no hopeful! Branch may fpring,

To crofle me from the Golden time I look for

:

And yet, between my Souls defire, and me,

The luftfull Edward's Tide buried,

Is Clarence^ Henry^ and his Son young Edward^

And all the unlook'd-for llfueof their Bodies,

To take their Rooms, ere I can place my fclf :

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

Why then I do but dream on Soferaignty,

Like one that ftands upon a Promontory,

And fpies a far-ofF fhore, where he would tread
,

Williing his foot were eqaail with his eye, . >

And chides the Sea, that funders him from thence.

Saying he'll lade it dry to have his way

:

Sodol wifh the Crown, being fo far off,

And fo I chide the means that keeps me from it

,

And fo (I fay)rie cut the Caufes off.

Flattering me with impoflibilirics

:

My eye's too quick, my heart o're-weens too much,

Unlefl'e my Hand and Strength could cquall them.

Well, fay there is no Kingdome then for Richard :

What other pleafure can the World affoord ?

rie make my Heaven in a Ladies Lap

,

And deck my Body in gay Ornaments,

And 'witch fvveet Ladies with my words and looks.

Oh miferable thought 1 and more unlikely.

Then to accomplifh twenty Golden Crowns.

Why Love forfwore me in my MothersWomb

:

And for I fhould not deal in her foft Laws,

She did corrupt frail Nature with fomc Bribe,

To fhrink mine Arm up like a wither'd/hrub.

To make an envious Mountain on my back,

Where fi:s Deformity to mock my body ;

ToHiape my Legs of an unequall fize
,

To difproportion me in every part

:

Like to a Chaos, or unlick'd Bear-whelp,

That carrics,no impieilion like the Damme.
And am I then a man to be belov'd ?

Oh monftrous fault, to harbour fuch a thought.

Then fince this Earth affoords no Joy to me,

Buc to command, to check, to o're-bear fuch.

As are of better Perfon then my felf

:

J 'lemake my Heaven, to dream upon the Crown,

And whiles I live, t*account this world buc Hell,

Uncill this mis-fhap'd Trunk that bears this Head,

Be round impaled with a glorious Crown.

And yet I know not how to get the Crown,

For many Lives ftand between me and home :

And I, like one loft in a thorny Wood,
That rents the thorns, and is rent with the thorns

,
Seeking a vN-ay, and Itraying from the way

,

Not knowing how to find the open aire,

But toyling dcfperately to find it out

,

Torment my felf to catch the Englljh Crown.:
And from that torment I will free my felf,

Or hew my way out with a bloody Axe.
Why I can fniile, and murther whiles I fmile.

And cry. Content* to that which grieves my heart,

And wet my Checks with artificial! tears,

And frame my face to all occafions.

Tie drown more Sailors then the Mermaid ^all,

rieflay more gazers then the Bafilisk,

rie play the Orator as well as Nefior ,

Deceive more flyiy then iSf/^j^M could,

And like a Slnon^ take atioth^ Troy.

I can odde Colouis to the Camelion,

Change fhapcs with Protens^ for advantages.

And fet the murtherous Machevlll to School.

Can I do this, and cannot get a Crown >

Tut, were it farther off, Tie pluck it down. Exit, I

Floftrllh.

Enter Lewis the Klng^ his Sifter Bena^ his yidml'^

rally caird Bourhen , frlnce Edward, Qtteen
Margaret, and the Earl of Oxford. Lewis

fitSy and rlfeth up again,

Lewis. Fair Queen of England, worthy Margartf^
Sit down with us : it ill befits thy State

,

And Birth,that thou fhould'ft ftand,while Lewis doth fit

Mar. No, mighty King of France : now Margaret

^

Muft ftrike her fail, and leamia while to ferve.

Where Kings command. I was (I muft confefle)

GxtziAlblon^s Queen, in Golden dayes :

But now mifchance hath trod my Title down.
And with diftionour laid me on the ground.

Where I muft take like feat unto my fortune,

And to my humble feat conform my felf,

lewis. Why fay, fair Queen , whence fprings this

dfcep defpair ?

Mar, From fuch a caufe,as fills mine eyes with tears,

And ftops my tongue, while heart isdrown'd in cares.

Lew, What ere it be, be thou ftill like thy felf,

And fit thee by our fide. Seats her by him
Yield not thy neck to Fortunes yoak,

But let thy dauntlelTc mind ftill ride in triumph ,

Over all mifchance.

Be plain, Qiieen Margaret, tell thy grief,

It ftiall be eas'd, iifrancecm yield relief.

Mar. Thofe gracious words

Revive my drooping thoughts,

And give my tongue-ty'd forrows leave to fpeak^

Now therefore be it known to Noble Lewis,

That Henry, fole poflcffor ofmy Love,

Is, of a King, become a baniftit man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a Forlorne

;

While proud ambitious Sdwardi Duke of Torl^y
|

Ulurps the Regal Title, and the Sea t
|

Of Englandsirnt anointed lawful King.

This is the caufe that I, poor Margaret,

With this my Son Prince Edward, Henry's Heir,
[

Am come to crave thy juft and lawfull aid : f

And if thou fail us, all our hope is done.

Scotland hath Will to help,but cannot help:

Our
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Our people, and our Peers, are boch mis-led,

Our Tfcafurc i'eir'd, our Souldicrs puc co fliglit.

And (as cliou fecH) our (elves in heavy plight.

Ltw. Renowned Q;iecn,

Wiih patience caline the Scormc,

While we bethink a means to break it off.

Marg. The niprc we ftay , the ftronger growes our

Foe. ^

Lev. The more 1 ft*Y» the more I'le fuccour thee.

Marg. O, but impatience waitcth on true forrow.

And lee whcie comes the breeder of my forrow.

Enter fVdrrvick^.

Lew. What's he approacheth boldly to our prefencc >

Marg. Our Earle of Warwick. » Edwards greateft

friend.

Lewis. Welcome brave iVarwlck^y what brings thee

to f^r^pce}

He defcenif. She arlftth.

Marg. I, now begins a fecond Storm to rife.

For this is he that moves both Wind and Tyde.

tVar. From worthy Edward, ^^^r> °^ -^/^'*«»

My Lord and Soveraign, and thy vowed Friend,

I come ( in Kindnefle, and unfeined Love) ^

Firft, to do greetings to thy Royall Perfon,

And then to crave a League of Amity :

And lalUy, to confirm that Amity

With Nuptiall Knot, if thou vouchfafe to grant

That vertuous Lady Bofta, thy fair Sifter,

To Englands King in lawful! Marriage.

Marg. If that go forward. Henries hope is done.

yvarw. And gracious Madam, Sfeakjngto Bon*,

In our Kings behalf,

I am commanded, with your leave and favour.

Humbly to kifle your Hand, and with my Tongue

To tell the pafTion of my Soveraigns.Heart ; i

Where Fame, late cntring at his hecdfull Ears,

Hath plac'd thy beauties Image,and thy Vertue.

Marg. King Lewis, and Lady 5p»<f,.hear meXpCfik,

Before you anrwerAF<»m/V*(^. His demand , i

Springs not from Edwards ^d\-mzzx\i honeft LoYe>

But from Deceit, bred by Neceflity

:

For how can Tyrants fafely govern homcj

Unleffe abroad they purchafe great allyance?

To prove him Tyrant, this reafon may fuffice,

That Henry livcth ftill : but were he dead.

Yet here Prince Edward ftands, King Henries Son.

Look therefore Lewis , chat by this League and Marriage

Thou draw not oa thy Danger, and Di{-honor

:

For though llfurpers fway the rule a while.

Yet Heavens arc juft, and Time fuppreffech Wrongs*

IVar. 1t\)\xx'\o\xs Margaret,

Edw. And why not Qiieen ?

fVar. Becaufe thy father Henry did ufurp.

And thou no more art Prince, then rtie is Queen,

Oxf. Then ^^zrivzc^difanulls great Jhon oi Gaunt,

Which did fubdue the greateft part of Spain ;

And after John of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth,

Whofe Wii'dome was a Mirror to the wifcft :

' And after that wife Prince, Henrj the Fifth,

j

Who by his Prowefle conqueredM France :

t Frona chefc our /f«'«rjr lineally defcends.

j
l^ar. Oxford, how haps it in this fmooth difcourfc.

You told not, how Henry the Sixth hath loft

Ail that, wliich Henry the Fifth had gotten

;

Me thinks chclc Pceis of France ihould fmileat that.

But for the reft : you tell a Pedigree

Of three fcore and two years, a filly time

To make prefcripcion for a Kingdomes worth,

Oxf. Why yyarwick:,c&r\[\ thou fpeak againft my Liege,

Whom thou obcyd'ft thirty and fixyeais.

And not bewray thy Trcafon with a blufti ?

War. CznOxford, that did ever fence the right,

Now buckler falfehood with a Pedigree ?

Forfliame leave Henryt and call £^wWKing,
Oxf. Call him my King, by whofe injurious doom

My elder Brother, the Lord Aubrey Vere
Wasdoneto death .? and more then fo, my Father,
Even in the down-fall of his mellow'd years,

Wiaen Nature brought him ro the door of death ;

No fTarwick^y no : while Life upholds this Arme,
This Arme upholds the Houfe of Lancafter.

War. And I the houfe of Tork^.

Lew. Q^ieen Margaret, Prince Edivard,znd Oxford
Vouchfafe at our requeft, to ftand afide.

While I ufe farther conference with fVarwick^

Theyfiand aloofe.

Mar. Heavens grant , that fT^rw/Vi^j words bewitch
him no:.

Lew. Now Warwick^, tefl me even upon thy confciencc
Is Edward your true King > for I were loth

To link with him, that were not lawfullchofen.

Warw. Thereon I pawn my Credit, and mine Ho-
nour.

Lew. But is he gracious in the peoples eyes ?

War. The more, that Henry was unfortunate.

Lew. Then further: all diflembling fet afide,

Tell me for truth, the meafurc of his love,

Unto our Sifter Bona.

fVar. Suchitfecms,

As may befeem a Monarch like himfelf.

My felf have often heard him fay, and fwear,

That this his Love was an external Plant,

Whereof the Root was fix'd in Vcrtues ground.

The Leaves and Fruit maintain'd v.ith Beauties Sun,

Exempt from Envy, but not from Difdain,

Unlefle the Lady Bona quit his pain.

Lew. Now Sifter, let us hear your firm refoJvc,

Bona. Your grant, or your deny, (hall be mine.

Yet I confeffe, that often ere this day, Speaks to Way.
When I have heard your Kings defert recounted,

Mine ear hath tempted judgement to defire.

Lew. Then Warwick^ , this

:

Our Sifter fliall be Edwards.
And now forthwith ftiall Articles be drawn.

Touching the Joynture that your King muft make,
Which with her Dowry ftiall be counterpoys'd :

Draw near, Queen Margaret, and be a wiineffe.

That Bona ftiall be Wife to die Englifli King.

Trtn. Edw. To Edward, but not to the Englifti King.

Marg. Deceitfull fVarwick^ , it was thy device.

By this alliance to make void my fuit

;

Before thy coming, Lewis was Henries friend.

Lew. And ftill is friend ta him, and LMargaret,
But if your Title to the Crown be weak.

As may appear by Edwards good fuccelTe

:

Then''tis but j'eafon,that I be releas'd

From giving aid, which late I promifed.

Yet ftiall you have all kindnefle at my hand.

That your eftate requires, and mine can yield.

fVar. Henry now lives in Scotland, at his eafe

;

T t • - Where
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Where having r.o hin^, noihmg can he lofe.

And 2s for yon y'lir fc'f (our qiiondam Q^tcen)

Ycu hav7 a Father able to inaimain you,

And better 'twere, yon troubled him, then France.

Mar. Peace iiTipiidenr,and fhani-lcfs^^trB'iVjf^, peace,

Pro'id fetter up, and poller down of Kings,

t will not h nee, till with iriy Talk and Tears

(Both full of Truth) I make King Levfii behold

Thy flyc conveyance, and thy I.nrds falfe love.

Past hlowing a horn withift.

For both of you arc Birds of fclf-fame Feather.

Lew. fV/trwlckj^ this is fome Port to us, or thee.

Enter a T^o^t.

PoFt. My Lord AmbafTador, -... Ij

Thcfe Letters are for you. Speakj to JVarvfick^.

Sent fiom your Bi other MarqucHc Moantdgue.

rhcfe from our King, unto your Majcfty. To Levfis.

And Madam, thcfe for you, \Ti> 'Margaret.

From v?l7Qm, I know not. • O
They all rettd their Letter!;

Oxf. I like it well, that our fair Q^iecii and Miftris

Smiles at her ncws,v^:hi1e fVarwlck^Uovim at his.

PrtH.Ediv. Nay mark how Lewis ftampsas.hc were

netled. 1 hope, all's for the bcft.

Lew. ^'rfrw/Vi^, what arc thy News .?

And yours, fair Qieen?
Mar. Mi»e fuch , as fill my heart with iinhop'd joycs.

JVar. Mine full of forrow, and hearts difcoatcn:.

Lew. What ? has your King Married the Lady Grejf}

And now to footh your Forgery, a-nd hifiy

Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

In th" Alliance that he fecks with France ?

Dare he prei'umc, tofcorn us in this manner ?

Mar. I told your Majefty as much before

:

This provcth Edwards Love, and fVarwlckj honefty.

IVar. King Lewis., I here protcrt in fight of heaven,

And by the hope I have of heavenly blifle,

That 1 am clear from this mifdccd of Edwards f

No more my King, for he didionors me.

But moft hi.riielf,if he could fee his fhamc.

Did I torget, th it by the houfe of Torl^

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did 1 let palTe th'abufe done to my Niece ?

Did I impale him with the Regal Crown ?

Did I put Henry from his Native Right ?

And am I guerdon'd at the laft, with Shame.?

Shame on himfelf, for my Dcfert is Honor.

And to repair my Honor loft for him,

I here renounce him, and return to Henry.

My Noble Queen, let former grudges paflc,

And henceforth, I am thy true Servitour

:

I will revenge his wrong to Lady .

And replant Henry vn his former ftate.

tJHar. fVarwicl^.,

Thcfe words have turn'd my Hate, to Love,

And I forgive, and quite foiget old faults.

And joy that thou bccom'ft King Henries Friend.

War. So much his Friend, I, his unfeigned Friend,

That if King Lewis voiichfafe tofurnifh us

With fome few Bands ofchofen Souldiers,

I'ic undertake to land them on our Coail,

And force the Tyrant from his feat by War.
Tisnot his new-made Bride (hall fuccour him.

And as for CUrence^ as my Letters tell me,

He's very likely now to fall from him.

For matching more for wanton Lult, then Honor,

Of then for Hrength and fafety of our Countrcy.

B$Ha. Dear brother, how fhall Bona be reveng'd,

But by thy help to this diftrelfed Q^Jeen ?

Mar. Renowned Pi ince, how lhall Poor Henry live,

Unltflfe thou refcue him from foul defpair ?

Bona. My quarrel, and this Englirti Queens, arc one.

fVar. And mine fair Lady Bona^ joyns with yours.

Lew, And mine, with hers,and thine,and Margarets.
Therefore at laft, I firmly am rcfolv'd

You fhall have aid.

Mar. Let me give humble thanks for all, at once.

Lew. Then Englands Mcflcnger, return in Poft,

And tell falfe Edward^ thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis of France^ is fending over Maskers
To revel it with him, and his new Bride.

Thou fecft what's part, go fear thy King withall,

Sona. Tell him. In hope he'll prove a widower fhorilyj

I wear the Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are laid afidc,

And I am ready to put Armor on.

IVar. Tell him from me, that he hath done mc wron^
And therefore Tie un-Crown hinr<,cr't be long.

There's thy reward be gone. Exit Pefi,

Lew. BatfVarivick^,

Thou and Oxford^ with fivcthoufand men
Shall croffe the Seas, and bid falfe Edward battell

;

And as occafion fcrves, this Noble Queen
And Prince, ffiall follow with a frefh fupply,

Yet ere thou go, butanfwer mc one douot:

What Pledge have we of thy firm Loyalty ?

fVar. This fhall affure my conftant Loyalty,

That if o\ir Q^ieen, and this young Prince agree,

rie /byfi my eldeft daughter, and my Joy,
To him forthwith, in holy Wedlock bands.

Mar. Yes, I agree, and thank you for your Motion.

Son Edward^(hc isFair and Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, give thy hand to fVarwlcl^y

And with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable,

That onely Tf'arwlckj daughter (hall be thine.

Prin. Ed, Yes, I accept her, for ftie well dcfcrvcs it,

And here to pledge my Vow, I give my hand.

He gives his hanito fVarrtickj

L^jp.Why ftay wcnow.? thefe fouldiers fhall be Icviedj

And thou Lord Bortrhen^ our High Admirall

Shalt waft them over with our Royal Fleet,
,

I long till Edward fall by Warrs mifchancc.

For mocking Marriage with a Dame of France.

Exeunt. Mantt fVarwiclC

JVar\ I came from Edward Kvnhi^zioxy

But I return his fworn and mortal Foe

:

Matters of Marriage wasthe charge he gave me.

But dreadfull War lhall anfwer his demand.

Had he none elfe to make a ftale but me ?

Then none but I, fhall turn his Jeft to Sorrow,

I was the Chief that rais'd him to the Crown,

And rie be Chief to bring him down again

:

Not that I pitty Henries mifery.

But feck Revenge on Edwards mockery.. Exiti

Enter Richard^ Clarence^ Somerftt and

Mountagne.

Rich. Now tell me Brother Clarence , what think you

Of this new Marriage with the Lady Gray

}

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choyce .?

Clar, Alas, you know, 'tis far from hence to France^

How
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i How could he ftay till fVarwickih\1id<: ictiirn ?

Sam. My Lords, forbear chis talk: here comes die

\ flour'ifh.

j

Enter K'tyig Edward^ Lady Gray^ Pemhrosk^^Staf.

j
f'^^'^i Hafl wgs : flurftand on oneJide

A/td f»ur on the other.

Rich. And liis wcll-chofcn Bride.

Clar. 1 mind to tell him plainly what I think,

K/»;^. Now Brother oi Clarence^

How like you our Choyce,

That you (iand penfive, as half maleconcent ?

Clar. As Well as Lewis of France^

Or theEarle 6i JVarmck^^

Which arc fo weak of courage, and in judgement.

That they'll take no offence at our abufe.

KtHg. Suppofe they take offence without a caufe

:

They are but Lewis and fVArwickj, I am Edward.,

Your King and fVarrvickj^ and muft have my will.

Rich. And fhall have your will,becaufe our King

:

Yet hafty Marriage feldome proveth well.

King. Yes Brother Richard.^ arc you offended too ?

%ich. Not I: no:

God forbid, that I fhould willi themfevcr'd,

Whom God hath joyn'd together i

I, and 'twere pitty, to funder them.

That yoak fo well together.

King. Setting your skorns, and your miflike altde,

Tdl me fome reafon, why the Lady Gray

Should not become ray Wife, and Englands Queen ?

And you too, Semerfetznd Mountagtte^
Speak freely what you think.

Clar, Then this is my opinion :

That King Lewis becomes your Enemy,
For mocking him about the Marriage

Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. And fVartvlckj, doing what you gave in charge

Is now dilhonoured by this New Marriage.

King. Wliat, if both Lewis zr\d ffrarwickjxi^}^is%

By fueh invention as I can dcvife ? ^

Afoufjt.Yetjto have joyn'd with France in fuch alliance,

Would more havs (liengch'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forrain (iormes, then any home-bred Marriage.

Half. Why, knows not Mottntagne^ that of it felf,

England is fafe, if true within ic felf ?

/l/<?«/>.Ye$,but the fafer, when 'tis back'd with France.

Hafit 'Tis better ufing France, then trufiing. France
j

Let us be back'd with God, and with the Seas,

Which he bath giv'n for fence impregnable.

And v.ich their helps, only defend our fclves:

In them, and incur felves, our fafety lyes.

Clar. For this one (pecch. Lord Hafitngs well defer vcs

To have the Heir of the Lord Hungerford.

King. I, what of that ? it was my will, and grant.

And for this once, my Will ftiall (land for Law.
Rich. And yet me thinks,your Grace hath not done well

To give the Heir and Daughter of Lord Scales

Unto the Brother of your loving Bride ;

She better would have fitted me or Clarence :

But in your Bride you bury Brotherhood. 'cvnH'anlA

Clar. Or elfe you would not have beftow'd the Hek

'

Of the Lord BonvUl on your new Wives Son, i

'

;

And leave your Brotheis to gofpecd elfewhere. •

King. Alas, poor Clarence : is it for a Wife
That thou art malccontent ? 1 will provide thee.

' Clar. In chufing for your fcJf,

You llicw'd your judgcmcnc :

Which being Hiallow^ you fhall give me leave

To play the Brother in mine own behalf

;

And to that end, I Hiortly mind to leave you.

King. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be King.
And not bety'd unco his brothers will.

Lady Gray. My Lords, before it pleas'd his Maje/ly
To raife my Scatc to Title ofa Q^ieen,

Do me but right, and you muft all confeffe.

That I was not ignoble of Defccnt,

And meaner then my felf have had like fortune.

But as this Tide honors mc and mine,

SoyourdiflikeSjto ^hom I would be pleafing,

Doth cl?)ud my joyes with danger, and with forrow.

King. My Love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns:

What danger, or what forrow can befall thee,

So long as Edward is thy conflant friend,

And their true Soveraign, whom they mult obey ?

Nay, whom they fhall obey, and love thee too,

Unleffe they fcek for hatred at my hands:

Which if they do, yet will I keep thee fafe,

And they (liall feel the vengeance ofmy wrath.

Rich. I hear, vet fay not much, but think the more.

Enter 4 'PoB.

MefTenger
j
what LcttcrSj or what NewsKing. Now

from France ?

P(^. My Sovereign Liege, no Letters, and few words,
Butfuch as I (without your fpecial pardon)
Dare not relate.

King. Go too, we pardon thee

:

Therefore, in briefj tell their words,

As near as thou canit gueffe them.

Wiiat anfwer makes King Lewis^mMo our Letters?

Pofl. At my depart, thefc were his very words

:

Go tell falfe Edrvard^^ xVc fuppoCed King,

That Ler^is of France is fending over Maskers,

To i^vell it with him, and his new Bride.

King. Is Lewis io brave ? belike he thinks mttievry.

Bui what faid Lady Bdnato my Marriage .?

Poft. Thefe were her word s,'Jt'''red with mild difdaift

:

Tell him,qn hope hc'lLprove a Widower fhortly,

rie wear the Willow Garland for his fake.

King. I blame not her, llie could fay little leffe:

She had the wrong. But what faid Henries C^ueen <i

For fo I heard, that (lie was there in place.

Tofi. Tell him (quoth fhe)

My mourning Weeds are done.

And I ain ready to put Armor on.

King. Bdikefhe means to play the A mazon.

But what faid fF<«w/(r<^ to diefc injuries ? •

,

Po^l. He, more incens'd againfl your Majefty,:

Then all the reft, difcharg'd me with thefe words:

Tell him from me, that he bath done me wrong.

And theieforel'le uncrown him, er't be long.

Kin. ;Ha ? duift the Traitor breath out fo proud words?

Well, I will arme me, being thus fore-warn'd

:

They ihaill have Warrs, and pay for their prefumption.

But fay, is ^^^rwVi^ friends with Margaret}

jPo/?. I, gracious Soveraign,

They arefo link'd in fnendfliip, ~

That young Prince Edward naxms fVarwickj Daughter.

Clar, Belike, the elder ;

Clarence will have the young

T t % (V- -
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Now B, other King faievvell, and fuyou FnH,

Foi I will hence to IVarwitkj other Daughter,

That tliough I want a Kingcionic, yet in Mairiage

1 may not prove inferior to 'yoni I'eif.

You chat lovcnif, and JVarwick^^ follovv' me.

. , Exit Clarence^ and Somerfet follows.

Rich. Not I :

My thoughts aim at a further matter

:

I liay not for the love Edw.ird^ but the Crovv'n.

King. Clarence zni\ Somerfet both ^or\t lo fVarwickj

Yet I am arm'd againft the woift can happen :

And halk is needf^ili in tliis defp'rate caic.

Pembrook^zwd Stafford^ you in our behalf

Go levy men, and make picpare for War

;

'\ hey are already, or qiiickly will be landed :

My I'cif in petfon will (traight follow you.

Exit Pemhook^ And Stafford.

But ere I g^, Haftings and Mountague
Rcfolvc my duiibt : you twain cf all the reft,

Are near zo fVarrpick^^ by bloi'd, and by allyancc i

.

I cll mc, if you love fVarvpick^moic then nic ;

If it be fo, then both dtpan to him :

I rather wilh you foes, th.n hollow friends. >

But if you mind to hold your true obedience^

Give me alfurance with fomc f: iendly Vow,
That I may never V.ave you in-fi'fpe^.

{J^ennt. So God help (JHou»tagfte , iS he ptoves

crue. . '-(!'.v v ,

' ^

ffafi. And Hafitngs, as he favours Edrpafdsciu(e.

King. Now, brother Richard^ will you (lanJ By? us ?

%lch. I, in dcfpighr of all that fnall withfhnffy))!!.

King. Why fo r then am 1 fure of Vidlory.
'

Now therefore let us hence, and lofc no hour^

Till we meet ^arwlck^^ with his forrain power-. -

'Exettnt.

it,'

Enter f^arrvick^^ and Oxford in EngUndy
vp'ith French Sauldiers.

,
t. •

fVarw. Truft me, my Lord, all hitherto god WCH,

The common people by numbers fwarme to us. •

.

Enter Clarence and' Somerfet.

But fee where Somerfet and ClArence comes

:

Speak fuddcnly, my Lords, arc we all fiiends ? :

Clar. Fear not char, my Lord.'

War. Then gentle Clarence.^ welcome nnto Warwick^^

And welcome Somerfet : I hold it cowr rdize,

To reft mifln'ftfull, where a Noble Hcait

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in fign of Love:

£lfe might I thmk, that Clarence^ EdrvArds oxoihtr^

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings

:

But welcome fweec Clarence
^
my daughter fliall be thine.

And now, what reds ? but in Nights Coverture,

Thy Brother being carelefiely encamp'd.

His Souldicrs lurkino in the town about.

And but attended by a ftmple Guard,

We may furprize and take him at oi't picafure.

Our Scouts have found the adventure very cafie ;

That as VljJJes, and ftout DlomedCy

With (leight and manhood ftole to Rhe.ut T'.T»ts,

And brought from thence the Ihracian fa tall Steeds

;

So we, well covei'd with the Nights black Mantle,

At una'.varcs may bear down Edwards G\xzx<\y

And feizehimfelf: I lay not, ilaughter him^-

For I intend but only to furprize him.

You that will follow me to this attempt.

Applaud the Name cf Henrj^ with your Leader.

They all cry Henry.

Why then, let's on our way in filent fort.

For fVarvtfick^znd his fiicndi, God and Saint Getrge.

Exeunt.

Inter the Watchmen toguard the KingsTent.

1 . Watch.Comc on my Mafters,each man take his ftand,

The King by this, is fet him down to flecp.

2 . Watch. What, vvill he not to Bed"?

1 . Wateh. Why, no : for he hath made a folemn Vow,
Never to lie and take his natural Reft,

Till^^rw;V;^, or h mfelf, he quite fupprcft.

2 . Watch. To morrow then belike ftiall be the day,

If Warnflckjoz fo near as m.en report.

3 . Watch. But fay, I pray, what Noble man is that,

That with the King here reftcth in his Tent f

1 . Watch. 'Tis the Lord Hafiings , the Kings chiefcft

friend.

3 . Watch. O, is it fo? but why commands the King,

That h<s chief followers lodge in Towns about him.

While he himfelf keeps in the cold field ?

2 . Watch. 'Tis the more honor, bccaufc the more dan-
gerous.

3. Watch. I, but give me worfhip, and quietneffe,

I like it better then a dan;:erous honor.

If Warrt>ick}i.nc^ in what fftate he ftands,

'Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

1 . Watch. Unleffe our Halberds did dm up his paf-

fagft. »

2. Watch. I: wherefore elfe guard we this Royal Tent,

But to defend his Perfon from Night-foes ?

Mntir Warwick^y Clarence, Oxford
j Somerfet

^

and French Sotildiers^filent all.

War. This is his Tcnt,and fee where ftands his Guard:

Courage my Mafters: Honor now of never:

But follow me, and Sdward ftiall be ouis.

1. Watch. Who goes there ?

2. Watch. Stay or thou dyeft.

Warwtck^and the refl cry all
^ Warwick^^Warrvick^,

andfet upon the Guard^whoflye^crying^ArmeyArmty
Warwlck^and the refi following them.

The Drum playing, and Trumpet founding.

Enter Warwick^, Somerfet, and the refl, bringing the

King out in agown,fitting in a Chatr : Richard

and HJiingsfives over the Stage,

Som. What are they that flye there ?

Warw. Richard and Hafltngs , let them go , here is

the Duke.

KingEdw. The Duke.?

Why Warwick,, when we parted,

Thou cali'Jft me King.

Warw. 1, but the cafe is altet'd.

When you difgracc'd mcin my Embaffade,

Then I dtgradftd you from being King,

And come now to create you Duke of Yorkj

Alas how lliould you govern any Kingdom?,

That know not how to ufe Embafladois,

Nor how to be comeiitcd with one Wife,

Nor how to ufe your Brothei s brotherly.

Nor how to ftudy for the Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to ftirowd your felffrom Enemies ?

King Edw.

ft
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I

K. Eiw. Yea, Brocher of CUrencCy
' Art thou here too ?

I Nay then I lee, that Edrvard needs muft down.

:

YcifVarwlck^^ in defpight of all mifchanccj

Of thee thy felf, and all thy Complices,

Edward will ^Iwaycs bear himfelf as King:

I

Though Fortunes mallicc overthrow my State,

My mind exceeds the compafle of her Wheel,

fVar\ Then for his mind, be Edvfard EttgUnds King.

Takes ojfhif Crown.

But Henry now fliall wear the Englilh Crown,

And be true King indeed : thou but a fhadow.

My Lord of Somerfet^ at my requeft,

See chat forthwith Duke Edwardhe convcy'd

Unto my Brother Arch-Bifhop of ror)(^.'

When I have fought with Pembrook^y and his fellows,

rie follow you, and tell whatanfwer

Lewis and the Lady Bona fend to him.

Now for a while farewell good Duke of Yorkj.

They lead him outforcibly.

K. Ed. What Fates impofe,that men muft needs abide;

It boots not to refift both wind and tide. Sxemt.

Oxf. What now remains my Lords for us to do,

But march to London with our Souldiers ?

fVar, I, that's the firft thing that we have to do,

To free King Henry from imprifonment.

And fee him fcatcd in the Regal Throne.
Exit,

Enter Rivers^ and the Lady Cray,

%iv. Madam, what makes you in this fudden change?

j

Gray. Why Brother Rivers^ are you yet to learn

What late misfortune is bcfaln King Edward }

Riv. What ? loffe of fome pitcht battell

Againft^^rip/Vi^?

Gra. No, but the lofTe of his own Royal perfon.

Riv. Then is my Soveraign flain ?

Gray. I almoft flain, for he is taken prifoner.

Either betrayed by fallhood of his Guard,

Or by his Fae furpriz'd at unawares

:

And as I further have to underftand.

Isncw comnutted to the Bi(hop of T^r^,

;
Fell fr4nr;V)^j brother, and by that our Foe.

I

Riv. Thcfe News I muft confeffe are full of grief,

Yet gracieus Madam, bear it as you may,

fVarwick.mzy loofe, that now hath won the day.

Gray. Till then, fair hope muft hinder lives decay

.

And I the rather waip me from dcfpair

For love of £</»<?r</i OfF-fpring in my womb

:

This is it that makes me bridle my paflion,

And bear with Mildnelfe ray misfortunes croffe

:

I, I, for this I draw ip many a tear.

And ttop the rifing of bloud-fucking fighes,

Lcaft with my fighes or tears, I blaft or drown

King Edwards Fruit, true heir to th'Englifiii Crown,

"F^v. But Madam,
Where is fVarwick^ then become .?

Gray. I am informed that he conies towards London,

To fet the Crown once more on Henries head :

Guefle thou the reft. King Edwards friend OTiUft down.

But to prevent the Tyrants violence,

(Fortruft not him that hath once broken faith)

Tie hence forthwith unto the San6luary,

soil

To fave (at lca(i) the heir of Edwards right

:

There ftiiall I rcfl fccme from force and fraud.:

Conie therefore let us flye, while we may flye,
'

If fVarwlck^ take us, we are fure to dye. Mxemt.

Enter "^chard , Lard Hajlings , and Sit'

ivllliam Stanley.

Rich. Now my Lord HaJlingSy and Sir fVilL Stanley

Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither,

Into this chicfcft Thicket of the Park. 7

Thusftands the cafe: you know our King, my Brother,
Is prifoner to the Biftiop here, at whofe handi
He hath good ufage, and great liberty,

And often but attended with weak guard, ':

Comes hunting this way to difport himfelf, i

I have advercis'd him by fecret meanSj

That if about this hour he make this way.
Under the colour of his ufual game, -

'

'

He (hall here find his friends with Horfe andMenj
To fee him free from his Captivity. •

,

Enter King Edward^ and a Hftntfrnati

Tvithhim.

Hmt. This way my Lord,

For this way lies the Game.
. King Edwy Nay this way man,

See where the Huntfmen ftand. ,

Now brother of Gloftery Lord Hafilngs^ arvd the reft^

Stand you thus clofc to fteal the BilTiops Deer ?

Rich. Brother, the time and cafe, requireth h^tt^

Your horfe ftands ready at the Park-corner,

KingEdw. But whither fliall we then?

Haft. To Lyn my Lord,

And Ihip from thence to Ilanders.

Rich. Well gueft believe me/or that was my meaning.

King. Edw. Stanley^ I will require thy forwardne{K.

"R^ch. But vyhercfore ftay we > 'tis no time to talk.

King Edw. Huntfman, whatfay'ft thou.?

Wilt thou go along ?

Hunt. Better do fo, then tarry and be hang'd.

Rich. Come then away, let's ha no more ado,

Kin£Edw. Biftiop farewell.

Shield thee from ;^<?r»zVi(^j frown.

And pray that I may re-poflcffe the Crown. Exeunt.

Enter King Henry thefxth^ Clarence^ Warwick^y

Somerfetyyoung HenryyOxfordyMountague^

and Lieutenant.

King Hen. M. Lieutenanr,now that God and Friends

Have ftiaken Edward from the Regal feat.

And turn'd my captive ftacc to liberty,

My fear to hope, my foriows unto joycs.

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees ?

L<V«.Subje<5ts may challenge nothing of their Sov'rains

But, ifan humble prayer may prevail,
\

I then crave pardon of your Majefty.

King Hen. For what Lieutenant ? For well ufing fne >

Nay, be thou fure, I'lc well requite thy kindnelfe

:

For that it made my imprifonment, a pleafure

:

1 1, fuch a pleafure, as incaged Birds

i

Conceive ; when after many moody Thoughts^

At laft, by Notes of Houfhold harmony,

They quite torget their lelTe of liberty.

, T c ? Bft
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^\xifVarwn\^ atcci Liod^thou Icc'li ire t;ee,

And ch erty theitforc, 1 chank God, arid cbce,

He was die Aiuhoi., thou che in|ti umcnr.

Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpight.

By livniti low, where Fortune cannot hurt me,

And that the people of this blelfed Land
iVIay not be puiiifh'd vvi.h rriy thwarting ftarrs,

H^'urwick,^ aknough my head itill wear the Crown,

I here refign my Govertunent to thee,

For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

M'ar. Your Grace haih Hill been fam'd for vertuous,

And now may feem as wife as vcititous,

By Ipying and avoiding Fortunes malice,

For few men righcly temper with the Starrs :

Yet in this one thing ire mc blame your Grace,

Foi chufing me, when ChrcKce is in place.

Clar. No tVarwick^^ thou ait worthy of the fway,

To whom the Heavens \\\ thy Nativity,

Adjudg d an O.'ivc Branch, and Lawrcll Crowny
As likely to be hk[\ in Pc.hc and War :

And therefore I yield thee niy free confent.

fVAr. And I c^'oofe Clarence only for Protedtor.

King IVarwtck^und Claref?ce,^i\c me both your hands.

Now joyn your hands , and with yoUr hands your hearts,

That no dilfention hinder Government

:

I mike you both Protectors of this Land^

While I my felf will lead a private Life,

And in devotion fpend my la:ier dayes,

To fins rebuke, and my Creators praifc.

fVarw. What anfwcrs Clarence to his Soveralghes

v;ill ?

Cla, That he confents, if f^^yw/V/^yield confent,'

For OA chy fortune I repofe my felf.

Warrv. Why then, though loth, yet muft I be content:

We'll yoak together, like a double (liadovv

I'd Henries B'jdy,and fnpply his place;

I mean, in bearing weight of Government,

While he cnjoycs che honor, and his eafe.

And Chrence, now then is it more then needfully

Forthwith chat Edward be pronoi'iic'd a Tiaitor,

And all his Lands and Goods confifcated.

Clar.' Whnc die ? andthrt SuccelTion be determined.

War. I, rhcrcin ^larence ihM not want his part.

King. But with the fiift, of all your chief affairs,

Let me incifnc(for I command no more)

That Margaret your Qictn, .'nd my S n\Edwartly

Be fcnt for, to return fiom France witli fpeed :

For till I fee them here, by doubtfull fear,

My jijy ot liberty is half eclips'd.

Clar. It lliall be done, my Sever? ign
,
withal| fpeed.

King. My Lord of Somerfet^ what youth is that.

Of wherri you feem to have fo tender care ?

Somer, My Liege, it is young Henry ^ Earlc of Rich-

mond.

King. Come hither J £»^/<«»</j Hope;

Layes bis Hand on his Head

If fecret Powers fuggeft but truth

To my divining thoughts.

This pretty Lad will prove our Countries blifs.

His looks are full of pcacefullMajeHy,

! His head by nature fram'd to wear a Crown,
\ His hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelf

Likely in time to blefle a Regal Throne

:

Make much of him, my Lords ; for this is he

Mud help you more, then you arc hurt by me.

"Enter a Vofl.

JVarw. What news, my friend ?

Pefi. That Edward )S efcaped from your brother,
And fled (as he hears fince) to Burgundy.

JVarw. Unfavory news : but how made he efcape f

Pofl. He was convcy'd by Richard^ Duke oiClofier
And the Lc5rd HaHings^ who attended him
In fecret ambufh, on the Forrcfi: fide,

"And from the Bifhops Huntfinen rcfcu'd him

:

For Hunting was his daily Exercife,

War. My Brother was too carekflfe of his charge.

But let us hence, my Sovcraign, to provide

A falve for any fore, that may betide. Exeunt

^ •

Mattet Somerfet^Rlchmond^and Oxford,

Som. My Lord, T like not of this flight of Edwards

:

For doubtlefic. Burgundy W\\\ yield him.help,

And we fhall have more Wans befor't be long.

hs Henries late prefacing Prophecy

Did glad my heart, with hope of this young RUhmo»d:
So doth my heait mif-give me, in thefe Conflicts

What may befall him, to his harme and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford^ to prevent the worfl,

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Brittany,

Till ftormes be pafl; of Civill Enmity.

Oxf. I : for if Edward re-pofl'cfle the Crown,
'Tislike chat Rich?wnd^wth the reft, fl>all down,

S»m. It fhall be fo : he fliall to Brittany,

Come therefore, let's about it fpeedily. Exeunt,

Enter Edward^ Richard^ Hafi'ings

and Souldlers.

Edw. Now brother Richard ^ Lord Hafilngsand the

Yet thus far Fortune maketh us a mends, i^^^f
And fayes, that once more I fliall enterchange

My wained ftate, for Henries Regal Crown.
Well have we pafs!d, and now re-pafs'd the Seas,

And brought defired help from Burgundy.
What then remains, we being thus arriv'd

From Ravenfpurgh Haven, before the Gates oiTerk.y

But that we enter, as into our Dukedomc ?

Rich. The Gates made faft .?

Brother, I like not this.

For many men that ftunible at the ThreflioW,

Are well fore-told, that danger lurks within.

Edw. Tuniman,aboadments muft not now affright U5:

By fair or foul means we muft enter in,

For hither will our friends repair to us.

Ha^. My Liege , Pie knock once more , to fummop
them.

Enter on the Walls^the Mayor ofTork^y

and his Brethren.

Mayor. My Lords.

We were fore-warned ofyour commingi
And fliut the Gates, for fafety of our felvcs; •

For now we owe allegeance unco Henry.

Edw. But, Maftcr Mayor, if Henry be your King,

Yet Edward^ at the leaft, is Duke of York..

LMayor, True
,
my good Lord , I know you for no

leffe.

f^/w.Whvjand I challenge nothing but my Dakedojjje,

As being well contencent with that alone.

Rich.
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Rich. Ihz when che Fox hath once go: in his Nol'c,

He'll fnon find means to make the Body follow.

///?/?. Why,MaftcrMayor,why Hand you in a dbubt?

Open the Gates, wc are Kinj^ Henries (ncnds.

M-tyor, Ijfay you fo ? the Gates Hiall then be opened.

He ciefceyids.

Rich. A wife Rout Captain, and fool^ pcrfwaded.

Hafi.I'hz good old man would fain that all were well.

So 'twere not long ofhim: but being cncred^

1 doubt not 1, but we Hiall foon pei fwade

Both him, and all his Brotheis, unto reafon.

Enter the Major^and two Aldermen.

Edw, So, Mafter Mayor : thefe Gates mufl not be fliut,

But in the Night, or in the time of War.

What, fear not man, but yield me up the Keys,

Takes his Keys.

For Edward will defend the Town, and thee.

And all thofe friends, that deign to follow me,

March. Enter Momtgomery^Tvith Drum
and Souldiers.

Rich. Brother,- this is Sir John Momtgomerj^

Our trurty friend, unleflc I be deceiv'd,

Edwa'r. Welcome Sir John : but why come you in

Armes ?

.

Monnt. To help King Edward in his time of ftorm,

As every loyal Subjeft ought to do.

Edw. Thanks good iJMonntgomerj •

But we now forget the title to the Crown,

And onely claim our Dukedome,

Till God pleafe to fend the reft.

Mount. Then fare you well, for I will hence again,

I came to fcrve a King, and not a Duke

:

Drummer ftnke up, and let us march away.

The Drum hegms to Mareh.

Edw. Nay ftay, Sir Jo^», a while, and we'll debate

By what fafe means the Crown may be recover'd.

Mount. What talk you of debating? in few words.

If you'll not here proclaim your felf our King,

ric leave you to your fortune, and be gone,

To keep them back, that come to fuccour you.

Why fhall we fight, if you pretend no Title ? «

Why Btother , wherefore ftand you ©n nice

points ?

Edw. When we grow ftronger,

Then we'll make our Claim

:

Till then, 'tis wifdome to conceal our meaning. ~

Hafi. Away with fcrupulous Wit , now Armes muft

rule.

.R/VA. And fearlefs minds climb fooneft unto Crowns.

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand.

The bruit thereof will bring you many friends,

Edw. Then be it as you will : for 'tis my right.

And Henry but ufurpsthe Diadem.

Mount. I, now my Soveraign fpeaketh like himfclf,

And now will I be Edwards Champion.
//<?/?.Sound Trumpet,£</jr<?r</ fhall be here proclaim'd:

Come, fellow Souldier, make thou Proclamation.

, Fhurljh. Sound,

Soul. Edward the Fourth^ by the Grace of God^ King

of England and Trance^ and Lord ofIreland, ^c.
Mount.knd whofoe'rc gainfayes King Edwards right,

By this I challenge him to fin<^'e!^ghr.

Throws doT^his Gantlet,

All. Long live Edward the Fourth.

^div. Thanks bray c Mountgomery.

And thanks u»\:o yoM all

:

If foituncfci fc mc, Tic requite, this kindneffe.

Now for this Nighc, let's harbor here in Torl^:

And when the Mornin^; Sun (liall raife his Car
Above the Border' of this Horizon,

We'll forwMid towards fVarwick^, and his Mates;
For well I wor, that Henry is no Souldier,

Ah froward Clarence, how evillit bcfecmsthce.

To flatter Henry, and foifake thy Brother?

Yet as we may, we'll meet both thee and Warwlch^y
Come on brave Souldiers : doubt not of the Day,
And that once gotten, doubt not of large Pay, Exeunt,

Enter the King, Warwick^, Mountague^ Clarence^

Oxford, andSomerfet.

War. What counfell, Lords? Edward froYt) BeJgUy
With hafty Gei manes, and blunt Hollander.
Hath pafs'd in fafety through the Narrow Seas,

And with his troups doth march amain to London,
And many giddy people flock to him.

King. Let's levy men, and beat him back again.
(-lar. A little fire is quickly trodden out)

Which being fufter'd, ^zz/(?rj cannot quench,
fVar. In Warwickshire I have true-hearted friends

Not mutinous in Peace, yet bold in War,
Thofe Will I mufter up : and thou Son (flarence

Shalt ftir up in Sujfolk^, Norfolk^, and in Kent^
The Knights and Gentlemen, to come with thee.

Thou brother M^untague, znd Buckingham^
Northampton, 3nd in Leicefierfhlre (lialt find

Men well inclih'd to hear what thoa command'ft
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous well belov'd,

In Oxfordjhlre fliait mufter up thy friends.

My Soveraign, with the loving Citizens,

Like to his Ifland, girt with the Ocean,

Or modcft Dyan, circled with her Nymphs

;

Shall reft in London, till we come to him :

Fair Lords take leave, and ftahd not Co reply;

Farewell my Soveraign.

King. Farewell my He^or, and my Troyes true hope.

Clar. In fign of truth, I kiflfe your HighnclTe hand.
King. Well-minded Clarence, be chou fortunate.

Mount. Comfort, my Lord, and fo I take my leave.

Oxf. And thus I fcal my truth, and bid adieu.

King. Sweet Oxford, :ind my loving MountagtiCj

And all at once, once more a happy farewell.

War.. Farewell, fweet Lords, let's meet at Coventry

.

Exeunt.
King. Here at the Pallace will I reft a while.

Coufit\ of Exeter, what thinks your Lordfliip ?

Me thinks, the Power that Edward hath in field.

Should not be able to enrcounter mine.

Exet. The doubt is, that he willfeducc the refi.

King. That's not my fear, my meed hath got me fame:

I have notftopt mine cars to their demands,

Nor pofted of their fuits with flow delayes.

My pitty baih been balm to heal their woiuid?,

My niildnefle bath allay'd their fwelling griefs.

My ni'rcy dry'd their water-flowing tears.

I have not been defiious of their wealth.

Nor much oppreft them with great fubfi^iies,

.

Nor forward of revenge, ih.MUgh they much err'd.

Then why fliouKl they love Edward mere then me ?
|

No Exeter thefe Graces challenpe Grace :
],

AnH t
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And when cue Lion fawns iipoi» che Larat>,

The Lamb will never ccafc to follow him,

ShoHt within^ A L<i»Ciifier^ A Lancajler.

Exe. Hcark, heark, my Lord, what Shoucs arc thefe ?

Enter Edward and his Sonldlers.

Edw. Seize on the fhamcfac'd He/try^ bear him hence,

And once again proclaim uj King oi England.

You are the Fount, that make fmall Brooks to flow,

Now rtops thy fpring, my Sea ("hall fuck them dry,

And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebbe.

Hence with him to the Tower, let him not fpeak.

Exit with King Henry.

And Lords, towards Coventry bend we ourcouric,

Where peremptory fVartPick^ now remains:

The Shun fliines hot, and if we ufe delay,

Cold biting Winter marrs our hop'd-for Hay.

Rich, Away betimes, before his forces joyn,

And take the great-grown Traitor unawares

;

liravc Warriors, march amain towards Coventry.

Exeunt.

Enter fVarwick^^ the Mayor */ Coventry^ tvn

Mejfangers y and others Hfon the fVaKs.

.Where is the Poft that came from valiai\t Oxford}

t-low ir." hence is thy Lord, mine lione(t fellow ?

Mef. I. By this at Dunfmore^ marching hithcrward.

W^r. Hew far offis o^ir B. other ?

Wheie is the Poft that came ixom Mountague ?

Mef. a. By this at Daintry^ with a puiffant troop.

Enter Somervile.

War. Say Somervile^ whatfayes my loving Son

And by thy g-iefle, ho' v nigh is Clarence now ?

Somerv. M Southaml did leave him with his forces.

And do expeft iiim here fome two hours hence.

fVar. Then Clarence is at hand, I hear his Drum.
Somer. It is not his, my Lord, here Southam lies

:

The Drum your Honor hears, marcheth from fVarwick^j

War. Who (hould that be f belike unlook'd for friends.

Somer. They are at hand, and you fliall quickly know.

March. Flourijh. Enter Edward^ Richard^

and Rouldiers.

Edw. Go, Trumpet, to the Walls, found a Parle.

Rich. Se how the furly Warwick^ mans the Wall.

War. Oh unbid fpight, is fportfuU Sdrvard come ?

Where flept our Scouts, or how arc they feduc'd,

That we could here no news of his repair.

Edw. Now Warwick^., wilt thou ope the City Gates,

Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Edward King, and at his hands beg Mercy,

And he fhall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

War. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

ConfeHe who fct thee up,and pluckt thee down,
Call ^^^rw;Vi(^ Patron, and be penitent,

And thou flialt ftill remain the Duke of Torl^.

Rich. I thought at leaft he would have faid the King,

Or did he make the Jeft againft his will ?

War. Is not a Dukedomc, Sir, a goodly gift f

Rich. I, by my faith, for a poor Earlc to give,

I'lc do thcefcrvice for fo good a gift.

IVarvf. 'Twas I that gave the Kingdome to thy Bro-

ther.

Edw. Why then *tis mine, if but by Warwickj gift.

' War. Thou art no Atlas for fo great a wcioht:
And Weakling, Warwick^ takes his gift again.
And Henry is my King, Warwickjc\\% Subjed.
Edw. But Warwicks King is Edwards Prifoner

:

And gallant Warwick^^ do but anfwer this,

What is the Body, when the head is off?
Rich. Alas, that WarwickJ\zd no more forc-caft

But whiles he thought to fteal the fingle Ten,
'

The King wasflily finger'd from the Deck

:

You left poor Henry at the Bifhops Pallace,

And ten to one you'll meet him in the Tower.
Edw. 'Tis even fo, yet you are ^yarwick,l\il\.

Rich. Comt Warwick^
y

Take the time, kneel down, kneel down :

Nay when : ftrike now, or elfe the Iron cools.

ff^ar. I had rather chop this hand off at a blow>
And with the other, fling it at thy face.

Then bear fo low a fayl,to ftrike to thee.

Edw. Sayl how thou canft.

Have Wind and Tide thy friend.

This hand, faft wound about thy coal-black hair.

Shall, whiles thy head is warm, and new cut off.

Write in the dt:ft this Sentence with thy bloud.

Wind-changing Warwick^nov^ can change no more.

Enter Oxfordywith Drum and Colours.

fVar. Oh chearfull Colours, fee where Oxfori corm,
Oxf. OxfordyOxfordyiox hancafter.
Rich. The Gates are open, let us enter too.

Edw. So other foes may fct upon our backs.

Stand we in good array; for they no doubt
Will iffue out again, and bid us battell ;

If not, the City being but of fmall defence.

We'll quickly rowze the traitors in the fame.

War. Oh welcome OA/tfr</, for we want thy help.

Enter Mountague^ vtith 'Drum and Colours,

Mount. Mountagucy Mountaguey for hancafltr.

Rich. Thou and thy Brother both fliall buy this treafon

Even with the deareft bloud your bodies bear.

Edw. The harder match'd,the greater Viftory,

My mind prefageth happy gain, and Cpnqueft.

Enter Somerfet^ with Drum and Colours,

Som. Somerfety Somerfet, for Laneajfer,

%ich. Two ofthy Name, both Dukes of Somerfety

Have fold their Lives unto the Houfe of Tork^y

And thou flialt be the third , if this Sword hold.

Enter ClareneCyWith Drum and Colours,

War. And loe, where George of Clarence fwceps along

Of force enough to bid his brother Battell

:

With whom, an upright zeal to right, prevails ^

More then the nature of a Brothers love.

Come Clarencey come : thou wilt, if Warwick, call.

Clar. Father of Warwick^, know you what this means,?

Look here, I throw my infamy at t^ice:

I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,

Who gave his bloud to lyme the ftones together.

And fet up Lancafler. Why, troweft thou, Warwick^y

That Clarence is fo harfh, fo blunt, unnatural,

To bend the £atalinttrumentsof War
Againft
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Againd his brothcr,and his lawful! King.

Perhaps ihou wilt object my holy Oath ;

> To keep that Oath, were more impiety.

Then 'jepthah,w\Kn he facrific'd his Daughter.
," I am lo forry for my Trefpasmade,

That CO deferv: well at my brothers hands,

I here proclaim my felf thy mortal foe:

' With refolution, whercfoe're I meet thee^

|(As I will meet chce, if thou (Hr abroad)

iTo
plague thee for thy foul mis-leading me.'

And fo, proud-hearted fVanvick^^ 1 dcfte thee,

j And t9 my brother turn my blufliing Cheeks.

I

Pardon mt Edward^! will make amends:

And Richard^ do not frown upon my faults,

For I will henceforth be no more unconltant.

Edrv. Now welcome mare,and ten times more belov'd

Tlicn if thou never had'ft deferv'd our hate.

Rich. Welcome good Clarence^ this is Biother-like.

fVar. Oh palling Traitor, perjur'd and unjuil.

Edw. What fVarwlck^y

Wilt thou leave the Town, and fight f

Or iTiall we beat the Stones about thine Ears >

JVarvf. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence

:

I will away towards S^r^efprcfently,

And bid thee Battell, Edward^ if thou dar'ft.

Edw. Yes Warrvickji Edward dares,and leads the way:

Lords to the field : Saint George ,and Victory. Exennt,

Munch. Warrt'ick^ and his company follows.

Alarum^ and Sxcurfons. Enter Edw4rd bringing

forth fVarwick^wounded.

Edxp. So, lie thou there : die thou, and die our fear,

For fVarwick^w2sa Bug that fear'd us alir

Now Mountague fit fa ft, I feek for thee.

That fVarwickj Bones may keep thine companie.

fV4r. Ah, who is n'gh ? come to me, friend, or foe,

And tell me whois Vidor, T^rj^, «r Warwickj

iWby ask I that ? my mangled body fliews,
,

My bloud, my want of ftrength, rny fick heart fhewSj-

.

That I muft yield my body to the Earth,

And by my fall, theconqueft to my foe^

Thus yields the Cedar to the Axes edge,

Whofe Armesgave flielter to the Princely Eagle,

Under whofe llhade the ramping Lion flept,

Whofe top-branch ovev-peet'd Joves fpreading tree,

!And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfuU wind.

'Thefe Eyes, that now are dim'd with Deaths black Veyl,

Have been as pieicingas the Mid-day Sun,

To fearch the fecret Treafons ot the world :

The wrincles in my Brows, now fiU'd with bloud,

Were lik'ned oft to Kingly Scpulcheis

:

For who liv'd King, but I could dig. his Grave ?
;

And who durll fmile, when WArmck^h^ni his Brow? ,

'Loe, now my Glory fmear'd in di 11 and bloud,
,

^y Parks, my Walks, my Manners that I had,

Even now forfake me j and of ^11 my Lands,

Is nothing left me, but my bodies length.

Why, what is Pomp, Rule, Reign, but Earrh and Duft ?

And live we how we can, yet die we mult.

Etitiir Oxford and SoiHerfet.

Som. Ah, Warwick,.^ Warvfickji yitti thou as We arc,

We might recover all our Lolfe again :\

;

The Q^!ccn fiom France hrth brought a piiilfant power
Hvcn now we heard the news, ah, could'lt chouflye.

l-Varvn. Why then I would notflyC Ah Mountagnt^
If thou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,

And with thy Lips keep in my foul a while.

Thou lov'ft me not: for, brother, if thou didft,

Thy tears would walli this cold congealed bloud.

That glews my Lips, and will not kc me fpcak.

Come quickly Monntague^ or I am dead.

Som. Ah fVarjpickjtMountaguelwh breath'd hislaft,'

And to the latell gafpc, cry'd ouc for fVarw'ick^i

And faid commend me to my. valiant Brother.

And more he would have faid, and i))ore he ipoke,

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not bediflinguifli'd : but at la(t,

I well might bear, delivered with a groan,

0 farewell fVarwic\.

M^ar. Sweet veil his foul:

Flye Lords, and fave your felveSj

For iVarvi>ick\:i\^% you all farewelI,to meet in heaven*

Oxf. Away, away, to meet the Qiieens great power.

Here they bear away his body. Exeunt

Elourifh. Enter f^'mg Edward In trlumphy with

Richard, Clarence, and the refi.

King, Thus far our fortune keeps an upward Courfe,

And we are gr.ac'd with wreaths of Victory

:

But in the miuft of this btight-fhining Day,
1 fpyea black fufpicious threa.tning Cloud,

That will encounter with our glorious Sun,

E're he attain his eafefull Wcftein B:d

:

I mean, my Lords, thofe powers that the Queen
Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arrived our Coall,

And, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

Clar, A little gale will foon difperfe that Cloud,

( And blow it to the Source frcm whence it came.

Thy very Beanos will dry thofe Vapours up,

For every. Cloud engendeis not a Storm.

R'cb. Tne Queen is valued thirty thoufand ftrong,

And Soffserfet,yKit\\Oxfordy^cd to her :

If fh: bath time to breacbi be well afpjr'd

Her fa6l;on yviW be full as -ftroog as om s.

King. We are advertis'd by our loving friends.

That they do'hold their covr^e toward Tewkjbury.

We having now the bcft at Barnet field.

Will thither ftraight, for willingncftc ) ids way.

And 2S we martcb, our ftrength will be augmented

:

I;a every County as we go along,

Strike up the Drum, cry courage, and away. Exeunt,

March. Enter the Queen, young Edward^

Semerfet,Oxfordyand

Souldiers.

Q. Great; Lords, wife men ne're fit and wail their lofTe

But chtarly feeik how to redreffe their harms.

What chough the Malt be now blown over-board,'

The Cable broke, the holding-Anchor loft,

And half our Sailors fwallow'd in thefloud?

Yet lives our Pilot ftill. Is't meet, that he

Should leave the Helm, and like a fearfull Lad,

yVirh learfull Eyes adde water to the Sea,

And give mure ftrength to that which baih too much,'

Wtiilcs in iiismoap,. the Ship fplus on the Rock,
;

Which indultry and Courage might have fav'd ?

Ah what a fliame, ah what a fault were this.

Say ^Frfrw/fi^was our Anchor : what of that?
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And Alomtague our top-Maft : vshat of hjm ?

Our flaiigh:'red friends, the Tackles : what of thefe ?

Why is not Oxford here, another Anchor ?

And Somerfe:^^r\oi\\tx goodly Maft ?

The friends of France our Shrowds and Ticklings?

And chough unskilful!, why not Ned,ix\d I,

For once al!ow*d :he skilful! Pilots Charge ?

We will not from the Helm, to fit and weep,

Biit keep our Courfe (though the rough Wind fay no)

From Shelves and Rocks, that threaten us with Wrack.

As good to chide the Way s, as Cpeak them fair.

And what is Edivardy but a ruthleffe Sea ?

What Ciareneey but a Qutck-fand of Deceit ?

And Rlchnrdy hue a ragtd fatal Rock f

All thcic, the Enemies to our poor Bark.

Say you can fwim, alas 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand, why thci c you quickly fink,

Bcftride the Rock, the Tyde will walli you off,

'Or elfe you famiOi, that's a three- fold Death.

Thisfpealc I (Lords) to Ittyou underftand.

If cafe foaic one ofy^ would flye from us,

t4iere'sno hop'd-tor Mercy with the Brothers,

More then with ruihleffe Wa\es, with Sands and Rocks.

Why cotiragc then, what cannot be avoided,

Twerc childi(h weakncflc to lamsnt, orf:ar.

Pu'lh. Me thinks aWoman of this valiant fpirit.

Should, if a Coward heard her fpeak thefe word's,

Infule his Brcaft with Magnanimity,

And make him, naked, foyl a man at armcs.

1 fpeak not this, as doubting.any here

:

For did I but fufpeft a feaifuU man,

He fhould have leave to go away betimes,

Leaft in our need he might infect another,

And make him of like fpirit to himfelf.

Is any fuch be here, as God forbid,

Let him depart, before we need his help.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a courage,

And Warriors faint, why 'twere perpetual fhame,

Oh brave young Prince: thy famous Grandfather

Doth hvc again in thee
;

long may 'ft thou live,

To bear his Image, and renew his Glories,

Som. And he that will not fight for fuch a hope,

Go home to Bed, and like the Owle by day,

If he arife, be mock'd and wondred at.

Qhc. Thanks gentle Somerfet^ fweet Oxford, thanks.

Prifi. And take his thanks, that yet hath nothing elfc.

Mef. Prepare you Lords, for Edward is at hand,

Ready lo fight : therefore be refolute.

Oxf. I thought no Icfie : it is his Polity,

To haft thus faft, to find us unprovided.

Svm. But he's decciv'd, we are in readineffe.

Qu. This cheats my heart, to fee your forwardnefle.

Oxf. Here pitch our Battel!, hence V^e will not budge.

March. Enter Edward^ Richard, Clarence^

and Souldlers,

f^w.Bravc followers,yondcr ftands the thorny Wood
Which by Heavens afliftance,and yourftrcngth,

Muft by the Roots be hew'n up yet ere Night.
I need not addc more fuel to your fire.

For well I wot, ye blaze, to burn them out :

Give fignal to the fight, and to it Lords.

Qpf. Lords,Knigh:s,and Gentlemen, what fliould I fay
My tears gain-fay : for every word I fpeak.

Ye fee I drink the water of my eye.

Therefore no more but this : Henry your Soverai<»n

Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State ufurp'd.

His Realm a flaughter-houfe, hisSubjeAsflain,

His Statutes cancel'd, and his Treafure fpent

:

And yonder is the Wolf, that makes this fpoyl.

You fight in Juftice: then in Gods Name, Lords,

Be valiant, and give fignal to the fight.

Alarurn. Retreat, Excurfiom. Exeunt.

Enter Edward, Richard, Queen, Clarence,

Oxford, Somerfet.

Edrv. Now here's a period of tumultuous Broyls.

Away with Oxford to Hames Caftle ftraight

:

For Somerfet,oS with his guilty Head.

Go bear them hence, I will not hear them fpealc.

Oxf. For my part. Tie not trouble thee with wordg,
S«m. Nor I , but ftoop with patience to my fortune.

J £xeunt.
Que. So part weladly in thistroblous World,

To meet with Joy in fwcct Jerufalein,

Edrv. Is Proclamation made,That who finds Edward
Sha'l have a high Reward, and he his Life ?

*

Rich. It is, and loe where youthful! Edward comes.

Enter the Trince.

Edw. Bring forth the Gallant, let us hear him fpeak
What ? can fo youfig a Thorn begin to prick ?

Edvfard, what fatisfedlion canft thou make,
For bearing Armes, for ftirring up my fubjeils,

And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to ?

Prin. Speak like a Subjeft, proud ambitious Tork,.

Suppofe that I am now my Fathers Mouth,
Rcfign thy Chair, and where I fland kneel thou,

Whil'rtI propofethe felf-fame words to thee,

Which (Traitor} thou would 'ft have me anfwer to.

Qiie. Ah, that thy Father had been fo refolv'd.

"R^ch. That you might ftill have worn the Petticoat,

And ne'rc have ftoln the Breech from Lancafier.

*Prin. Let v/£fop fable in a Winters Night,

His Currifh Riddles forts not with this place.

Rich. By Heaven
,
Biat, Tie plague ye for that word.

Qne. I thou waft born to be a plague to men.
Rich. For Gods fake, take away this Captive Scold. ;

Princ. Nay, take away this fcolding Crook-back,
1 rather.

Edw. Peace wrlfull Boy, or I will charm your tongue,

C/ar. Unturor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

Prin. I know my duty, you are all undutifull

:

LikWious Edward, ^nd thou perjur'd George,

And thou mif-ftiapen Dicl^, 1 tell ye all,

I am your better, Traitors as ye arc.

And thou ufurp'ft my Fathers right and mine.

Edw. Take that, the likeneCfe of this Raylcr here.

Stah hi'ni!^

Rich. Sprawl'ft thou ? take that, to end thy agony.
- Rich. Stahs hirti'l

Clar. And there's for twitting me with perjury.

Clar. Stahs him.

Que. Oh, kill me too.

Rich. Marry, and ftiall. Offers to kJH her.

Edw, Hold, Richard, hold,for we have done too n:uch.

Rich,
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i 'Klch. Why fliould we live , to till the World with

;
words ?

1

Ediv. What } doth ("he fwoun ? ufc means for her re-

covery.

! Rich. C/rfr^«£-f cxcufemetotheKing my Brotfier:

jl'Ie hence to London on a fcrious matter,

1 Ere ye come there, be lure to hear fome news,

Clar. What? what?
Rich, Tower, rhc Tower. Exit.

Qu. Oh Ned , fwect fpcak to thy Mother Boy.

Can lt thou not fpcak ? O Traitors, Muvthcrers!

, :Thcy that (tabbed Citfar, Ct)cd ho bloud at all

:

'Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

.If this foul deed were by, to cquall it.

He was a Man ; tliis (in refpe6t) a' Child^

And Men, ne're fpcnd their fury on, a Child.

What's worfc then Murtherer, that 1 may name ic?

iNc^Tio, my heart will bui ft, and if I fpeak,

j
And I will fpeak, that fo my heart may burft.

I
Butchers anci Villains, bloudy Canniballs,-

iHow fwcet a Plant have you uhtiinely cropt

:

! You have no children (Butchers) if you had,

;Thc thought of them would have ftir'd up remorfc

;

But if yoU ever chance to have a Child,

Look in his youth to have him fq cut off.

'As deathfmcn you have rid this fweet yourig Prii^cc.

I
Ktvg. Away wich her, go bear her hence pciforce.

j

Qtt. Nay, never bear mc hence, difpatch me here

:

iHere fheath thy fword, I'lc pardon thee my death

:

What? wilt thou not > Then Clarence do it thou.

^Ur. By heaven, I will not do thee fo much eafc.

Good Qurenct do, fweet Clarence do thou it.

Clar. Did'ft thou not hear me fwear I would not do it?

i ,Qu. I but thou ufeft to forfwear thy fclf. 1

''Twas fin before, but now 'tis Charity.

What wilt thou not?where is that devils butcher Richard^

Hard favour'd Rithard > %lchard^ where art thou ?

Thou art not here ; Murther is thy Almsdecd.

^Petitioner for Bloud, thou ne're pul'ft back.

Edw. Away I fay, I charge ye bear her hence.

Qh. So come to you, and yours, as to this Princ^.

£xtt QMeen.

, Bivf. Where's ^/Vi^/irrf gone,

' CU. To London all in port, and as I gueff?.

To make a bloudy Supper in the Tower ?

Eixf. He's fudden ifa thing comes in his head.

Now march we hence, difchargc the common fort

With Pay and thanks, and let's away to London,

And fee our gentle Q^'.cenhow well fhe fares,

)5y this (I hope) flie hath a Son for me. Exit.

Enter Henry theJtxth, and Richard^ with the Liettte-

nant sn the Walls.

Klfh. Good day
,
my Lord , what at your Book fo

hard.?

Heft, I my good Lord : my Lord I (hould fay rather,

'Tis fin to flatter, Good was little better :

Good Glofler^ and Good devill, were alike.

And both prepofterous: therefore, not Good Lord.

Rich. Sirrha,leave us to our felves, Wc^huft confer.

Hen. So flyes the wrcaklefs fliepherd from the Wolf

:

So firft the harmlelfe Sheep doth yield his Fleece,

And next his Throat unto the butchers Knife.

What Scene of death hath Roffint now to a6l ?

Rish. Sufpition alwaycs haunts the guilty mind,

SQ7
' The Thief doih fear each bulh an Officer.

' Hen. The Bird that hath been limed in ;l bufli

;

With trembling wings mifdoubteth every bufh;

And I thehcipleffe Male to one fweet Bird,

Have now the fatal Objcft inmy eye.

Where my pooir young was limb'd, was caught, and kild.

"Rich. Why what a peevilh Fool was that of Crcetj

That taught his Son the office of a Fowlj

And yet for all his wings, the fool was drown'd.
Hen. I Dedalwy my poor Boy Tear

Thy Father Minos, that deni'd our courfe.

The Sun that fcar'd the winos of my fweet Boy,
Thy Brother Edward^ and thy felf, the Sea

Whofe envious Gulf did fwalldw up his life

:

Ah, kill me with thy Weapoji, not with words.

My brefi cart better brook thy Daggers point.

Then can my ears that Tragick Hiliory.

But wherefore doft thou come ? Is't for rhy Life ?

Rich. Think'ft thou I am an Executioner f

Hen. A perfeeiicor I am fure thou arc,

If murthering Innocents be Executing,

Why then thou art an Executioner.

Rich. Thy Son I kill'd for hisprefumption.

Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd when firft thou didft pre-

Thou had'fl riot liv'd to kill a Son ofmine : (fume,

And thus I ptophcfie that many a thoufand,

Which now miftruft no parcel ofmy fear^ .

And many an old -mans figh, and many a Widovfs,
And many an Orphans water-ftariding-eyc.

Men for their Sons, Wives for their Husbands fate.

And Orphans, for xheir Parents timelefs death,

Shall rue the hour thaC ever thou waft born.

The Owle fl^riek'd at thy birth, an evill fign,'

The Nighc-Crow cry'd, aboding ludclefle time^

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempefl fhook down trees

:

The Raven rook'd her on the Chimnies top,

And chatt'rlng Pies in difmal Difcords fung

;

Thy Mot her felt more then a Mothers pain j

And yet brought forth leffe then a Mothers hope.

To wit, an indigef?ed deformed lump,

Not like the fruit of fuch a goodly tree.

Teeth had'fl thou in thy head, when thou was't born,

To fignifie, thou cam'ft to bite the world

:

And if the reft be true which I have heard,

Thou cam'ft

J^ich. Tie hear no more :

Die Prophet in thy fpeech, Stdh him.
For this (among'ft the reft) was I ordain'd.

Hen. I, and for much more flaughter after this,

O God forgive my fins, and pardon thee. Dies,

Rich. What ? will the afpiring bloud of Lancafler

Sink in tfie ground ? I thought it would have mounted.

See how my fword weeps for the poor Kings death.

0 may fuch purple tears be alway llied

From thofe that wifti the downfall of our houfe.

If any fpark of life be yet remaining,

Down, down to hell, and fay I fent thee thither. .

Stabs him again.

1 that have neither pitty, love, nor fear.

Indeed 'cis true that Henry cold me of

:

For I have often heard my Mother fay,

I came into the world with my Legs forward.

Had.l not reafon (think ye) to makefhaft.

And feek their Ruine, that ulurp'd our Right ?

The Midwife wondcr'd, and thp Women cridc

O Jefus blcfs us, he is born with teeth,
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^

And lo 1 vsas, which plainly fignificd.

That I rho."ildrnarIe,and bite, and play the dog

:

Then fincc the Heavens have lliap'd my body fo.

Let hell inikc crook'd niy Mind to anfwcr it.

I have no hroclicr, I am like no brother:

•And; this. woid [Love] which Gray-bcards callDivine,

Be re£j<QnC,in men liKc-onQ another,

And not in nie: 1 anuny Iclf alone.

CUreuce beware, thou kecp'fl me from the light,

But I will fort a pitchy «Iay for chce:

For I will buz abroad uich Prophefics,

That Edymrd lliall be fcaifiill of his life.

And then to purge his fear, I'le be thy death.

King Henry^ and the Prince his Ton are gone,

ClarcKce thy turn is next, and then the reft,

Counting my felf but bsc?, till 1 be belt.

ric throw thy bofly in another rcoiv,,

And ti iumph Hrrfrjylti thy day of Doom. Exit.

Enter Klng^ Queen.^ Clarence^ Richard^ ITaJllngSj

NfirfCj^Aad Attendants.

King. Once more we fi: in Englands Royal Throne,

Rc-pac'chac'd with the Uoud of Enemies : .

Wlut valiant Fot-men , like to Autumns Cora,

Have wemow'd do^An in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of 5.mffr/<r/-, threefold Renown, ^

For hardy and undou'rtod Championsc • >

Two C//^^r</x,3s the Father and the Son,' {>

Andiwo JVorthamher/ands rwo bray intiif i

Ne're fpurf'd their Courfers at the Trumpets iound^ i''

With them, the two brave Bears, 1Varwlck.zT\&M»M»tdl

That in their Chains fcttpr'd thci Kingly Lion, • (^«^)

And made the Forreft tremble when theyroar'd;

1 hus have vvc fwcpt Sufpicion from our Sear,

And n.adc our foocftool of Security.

Come hither Beji, and let me kilTe iv.y Boy :

Young Ned^ for thee, thine Uncles, and my fdf,
Have in our armors watch'd the Winter night,
Went all afoot in Summers fcalding hear,

That thou might'ft lepoflcflc the Crownein peace
And of our Labours thou fhalt reap thecain

'

Rich. Tie blaft his harvcft, if your head were laid
Fori yet am not look'd on in the world.

*

This (houlder was ordain'd fo thick , to heave
And heave it lliall fome waight, or break my back
Work thou the way, and that iliall execute.

*

KlKg. Clarence ^nd Glofler, love myloiely Queen
'

And kific your Pi incely Nephew Brothers both
'

CUr. The duty that I owe your Majefty,
I Seal upon the lips of this fweet Babe.

*

King. Thanks Noble CUrtnce;^Nonhy brothertbahks
Ri.hnd that I love the tree from whence thou fprano'ft

Witncfle the loving kifle I give the Fruit': .

To fay the truth, fo Judas kift his mafler,
'

And cryed all hail, when as he meant all harm.
King. Now am I fcated as my foul deliohts*

H:!ving my Countries peace, and brothers tove's.
C/4r.What will your Grace have done with Margarets

Reynard her Father, to the King France
Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Jernfalemy
And hir.her have they fent it for her ranfome.

Kl),g. Away with her, and waft her hence to IraMct:,
And now what refts, but that we fpcnd the time
With Stately Triumphs, mirthfull Comick/hews
Such as befits the pleaiure of the Court.

* ^
Sound Drums and Trumpets, farewell fowrcanno}?,
For here I hope begins bur lafting joy. Exenntomnes

F ' \ N . I S
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third:
With the Landing ofthe Earl ofRichmond , and the Battel at

Bofworth Field.

<iABhs \Primm, Scena Trima^

Snter %lchar<l Duke of Gtofter^folus.

Omv is the Winter of our Difcontent,

Made glorious Summer by this Son' of York :

And all the clouds that lowr'd upon our houfe

In the idcep bofome of the Ocean buried.

Now arc our browes bound with VidJtorious- Wreathes,

Our bruifed amies hung up for Monuments ; -

Our ftcrn Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings

;

Ourdreadtull M.irchcstodclightfuUMeafures-j ,a >

Grim-vifag'd War , hacKfnjpoth'd his wHftklcd Front

:

And now, in ftead of mounting Barbed Steeds,

To fright the Soules of fearful! AdverfarieSy

He capers nimbly in a Ladie's Chamber, Jatljui;-; ,

To the lafcivious pleafing of a Lute. '\
v

';9* .;i

But,I, thatam notfliap'dfor fportive tricks, '
'

' '•.

Nor made to court an amorous Looking- glafs : 3

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want Love's Majeftyj

'

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph :

'

1, that am curtail'd of this fair Proportion,1 '

|

Cheated «f Feature by diffembling Nature,

Deform'd, unfinifh'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarce half made up, ,

And that fo lamely and unfathionable,
'

That dogges bark at me, as 1 halt by them : .

Why I (in this weak piping time of Peace)

Have no delight to pafs away the time,

Unkfs to fee my Shadow in the Sun,

And defcant on mine own Deformity*

And therefore, fince I cannot prove a Loverj

To entertain thefcfaic well-fpokcn diayes,

I am determined to prove a Villain,

And hate the idle pleafuvcs of tb<?fe dayes.

Plots have.l laidi,lndue^ionS(4(>n§ferou5,

By drunken Prophefics, Libels » and Dreams,
To fet my Brother Clarence and the King •

Indeadly hate, the one againft the other 1

And if King Sdvoard be as true and juft , ;

As lam Subtle, Falfe, and TrcaeKcfous, 3

This day (liould Clarence clofely be mew'd up :

About a Prophefic, which fayesthatGi '<' .v\v.A

Qf f</wdr<i's heirs the murtherer 'fliall be. . .wK
Divethoughts down to my foul,' here Clareitee'^omfSt

Etife'r Clarence^ a»d Brakeiti^ur/y^uAf-ded;, \

Brother, good day : What means this armed guard .

That waits upon your Grace ?

Cla. His Majefty tendring my perfons fafety.

Hath appointed this Condudt to convey me to th' Tower.
Rich. Upon vs hat caufe ?

Cla. Becaufe my name is George^

Rich. Alack my Lord ^ that fault is none of yours

:

He fhould for that .commit your Grandfathers.

0 belike, his Majefty hath lome intent^

1 hat you fliould be new Chi iftned in the Tower.
But what's the matter Clarence

,
may I know ?

Cla. Yea 'Richard^ when I know : but 1 proteft

&s yet I do not : But as I can learn.

He hearkens after Prophefiesand Dreams,
And from the Crofs-row plucks the letter G :

And fayes, a Wizard told him, that by (7,

His irtue d IS- in hericed lliould be.

And for my name of •

(j eorge begins with G
,

It follows in his thought that I am he.

Thefe (as I learn) and luch toycs as thcfe.

Hath mov'd his Highnefs to commit nie now.
Rich. Why this it is, when men arc rul'd by Women.

Tis.nocithcKing thai fends you to the Tower,
My Lady Grej\\\% Wife, ("larence 'tis (lie.

That tempts him to this harlli Exneiriry.

Wa$ it nor fliic, and that good man of Worfhip,
Anthony Woodvilie hex 'St\ ox.\^tx ihvx.,

That made him fend Lord Haftings to the Tower ?

Froifi whence this prefcnt day he is delivered.

W^e are not fafe Clarence^ we are not fafe,

Cla. By heaven , I think there is no min fecui c

But the Q;ieen's Kindred, and night-walking HerSldSj

That trudge betwixt the King, and Miftt ifs Shore.

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lord was, for his delivery ?

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Deitie,

Got my Lord Chambei hin his libeity.

rie tell you what, I think it is our way,

IfWe will keep in favour with the King,

To be her fnan, and wear her Livery :

The jealous o'te-wortv Widow , and h"r felf,

Since that our B: other dubM them Gentlewomen,

Are mighcv Goffips in our Monarchy.

Bra. J befeech yoar Graces both to pardon •me,

His Majefty' hath ftraightly given in charge.

That no man f!>all have pi ivate Conference

(Of what dcg;-ec foevcr) with your Brother.

Vu Rich..
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Rich. Even lb , and plcafe your vvorfliip Brakenl^ftrjfj

You may partake of any thing we fay :

Wefpeak no Treafon man ; we fay the King

Is wife and virtuous, and his noble Q^ieen

Well llrook ni years, fair and not jealous.

We fay, that Shoris wife hath a preccy Foot,

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, a palTing plea fing Tongue :

And that the Q^ieen's Kindicdare made Gentle-folks.

How fay you. Sir ? can you deny all this ?

Bra. With this
(
my Lord ) my fclf have nought to

doc.

%lch. Naught to doe with Miftrifs Shore >

I tell chee Fellow, he that doth naught with her

(Excepting one) were belt to do ic fecreily alone.

Bra. What one, my Lord ?

Ruh. Her Husband Knave , would'ft thou betray mc f

Bra. I dobefccch your Grace

To pai don me, and withall forbear

Your Conference with the noble Duke.

Cla. We know thy charge Brakjfilr/irjfyZnd will obey.

Rich. We are the Qiieen's abjcdb, and mud obey.

Brother farewell, 1 will unto the King^

And whatfoe re yoa will employ me in.

Were it to call King Edward's widow, Sifter,

I will perform it to infranchifc you.

Mean tiwie, this deep difgvace of Brotherhood,

Touches mc deeper then you can imagine.

C/a. I know it plcafeth neither of us well.

Rich. Well, your imprifonment (Viall not be long,

I will deliver you, or elfe lye for you :

Mean time have patience.

C/rf. I muft pciforce: farewel. . Exit Cla.

%ich. Go tread the path that thou fhalt ne're return

;

Simple plain Clarence^ I d^o love thee fo,

That I will {hortly fend thy Soul to Heav£n, '

'

If Heaven will take the prefentat our hands,

But who comes here ? the new delivered Hafiings}

Enter Lord Hafiings.

Hsfi. Good time of day unto my gracious Lord.

Rich. As much unto my good Lord Charnbeclain i

Well are you welcome to this open Air

,

How hath your Loidlliip brook'd Imprifonment ?

HaB.Wkh patience (noble Lord) as prifoners muft :

But I fhail live (my Lord) to give chem thanks

That were the caufe of my imprifonment.

Rich. No doubt , no doubt, and fo fhall Clarence too>

For they :ha: wcie your Enemies, are his.

And have prcvaii'd as much on him, as you.

Hajf. More pi tie, that the Eagles fliould be mcw'd.

Whiles Kites and Buzzards play at liberty.

Rich. What newcs abroad ?

Hafi. No newcs fo bad abroad, as this at home :

The Kin^ is (ickly, weak and melancholly.

And his' Phyficians fear him mightily.

Rich. Now by Saint John , that news is bad indeed.

O he hath kept an evil diet lono^.

And over-much confum'd his Royal Perfon

:

' Tis very grievous to be thought upon.

Where is he, in his bed ?

Hafi, He is.

Rich. Go you before , and I will follow you.

Exit Hafiings,

He cannot live I hope, and muft natdye,

'Till George be pack'd with poft-horfe up to Heaven.

Tie in to urge his hatred more to Clarence^

Which lyes well fteel'd with weighty argument?^

And if 1 fail not in my deep intent,

Clarence hath not another day to live

:

Which done, God take King Edward to his mctcy.
And leave the world for me to bufsle in.

For then, Tie marry fVarivick!$ youngcft daughter,

What though I kill'd her Husband, and her Father,

The readicft way to make the wench amends,
Is to become her husband and her father

:

The which will I, not all fo much for love,

As for another fecret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which I muft reach unto.

But yet 1 run before my horfe to Market

:

Clarence ftill breathes, Edward ftill lives and raigns,

When they are gone, then muft I count my gaincs. Exit,

Scena Secunda^.

Enter tht Coarfe of Henry the Jixth ^vfith Halberds to

guard it
J
Lady Anne being the Mourner.

Anne. Set down, fet down your honourable bad.

If Honour ruay be ftiroWded in a Herfe

;

Whil'ft I a-while obfequioufly lament

Th'untimcly fall of Virtuous Lanc(^er\

Poor key-cold Figure of a hol\' King,

Pale aflies of the Houfe ofL*nca^r ;

Thou bloudlefs Remnant ot that Royal Bloud,

Be it lawfull that I invocate thy Ghoft,

To hearthe Lamentations of poor n/inne^

Wife to thy Edwardy to thy flatightred Son,

Stab'd by the fclfefame hand that made thefe waunds,

Loe, in thefe windows chat let forth thy Life,

I pour the helplefs Balm ofmy poor eyes.

O curfed be the hand chat made thefe holes

:

Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it

:

Curfed the bloud, that lei this bloud from hence ,

More direfull hap betide that hated wretch

That makesus wretched by the death of thee,

Then I can wifti to Wolves, to Spiders, Toads,

Or any ci ecping venom' d thing that lives.

If ever he have Child^ Abortive be it,

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light,

VVhofe ugly and unnatural afp'efl

May fright the hopefull Mother at the view,

And that be Heir to his unhappinefs.

If ever he have VVife, let her be made
More mifcrable by the death of him, "''f:":

Then 1 am made by my young Lord, and thee.

Come now towards Qhertfey with your holy Load,

Taken from Vaules^ to he interred there.

And ftill as you are weary of this weight.

Reft you, whiles I lament King Henri sCoarie.

I.ntex %ichafd Dukj of (jloSler,

: <]W b "•/.•• .] ad v't/" '-' ^^t -^-JtV^ h'w.r.il.

Rich. Scay yoir that hear the Coarfc , and fet it down.

An. What black'Magician conjures up this Fiend,

Toftop devoted chajitabte deeds ?

Rich. Villains fet down the Coarfe ; or by S. Paul^

ric make a Coarfe of hiia that difobeys.

Gen
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Ge». My Lord (tand back, and let the Cp^finpais.

jaich. UiimaHncr d Doj^, , .

•

Stand e\ioii wlicn I command:
i' u if i

'

Advance thy Halbcrc highev thefi my br^^^^j

Or by S. Puh/ I'k rtdkc ths^to my Foot,

And fpurn upon thee, Beggar, for thy bftldnefs
,

^fitjf. What do you trem jle ? are yoiiall afi^aid.?-

AlaS, I blame you not, fon you are Mortal,; i; ^ jvr:'! :..

And Mort.-'-l cyescannot endure the Devil.)v;.(| I ani^f

.

Avanj-^^diidjeadfdll miaiihr of Hell

;

Thou hid'rt bud pov^ei? QV^r liis Mortal body,

Hjf Soul ^Ucanll no.t have : therefore be gone.. .,

^^.fH.vS.v^cec Saint, for Chanty, be not fo curft,

Anne. Fou^Devil,,' •«uom^'fl ihl:

For God's faks;h?nce, and tmjhle iis not,

For thou haft made the happy earth thy Hell :
•

Fiird it with curfing crifs, and deep exclaimes :,

If thou delight %o view thy heinous deeds,

Behold this pattern of thy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen, fee, fee dead iF/Var/V'swounti?:^ ; : i

Opeji their congeal'd mouthes, and bleed a-fr6ilii

Bluflb, blulh, thou lump of foul Deformity :

For 'tis thy pitfence that exhales this bloud

From cold and empty Veins where no bloud dwels.

Thy deeds inhumane and unnatural.

Provokes this Deluge moft iinnatural. , .

•

O God ! which this Bloud m3d'ft,*revengi his, death,:

O Earth ! which this Bloud drink'/t, revenge his death.

Either Heav'n with Lighthingftrike the murth'rer dead,

Or Earth, gape open wide, and eat him quick.

As thou doft fwallow up this good King's bloucl;

Which this Helj-govern'd arme hath butchered.

Rich. Lady, you know no Rules of Charity,,

Which renders good forbad, Bieflings for Curies... r: .1 !

Villairtjthou know'ii nor law ofGqd hor Mart,

No Bcaft:fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pitie.,

%lch. But I know none, and therefore am no Beaft.

Anne. O wonderfull, when Devils tell the truth I

Rich. More wonderfull, when Angels are foaagfy :
-

Vouchfafe (diyine perfe(5tion of a Woman) .is, , .,i ,

Of thefe fuppofed Crimes, to give me leave, : > , ;

By ciroimttance, but to acquit my fclf. '\t<h :'i

Anne. Vouchfafe (difFus'd infecS^ion of a man)

Of thefe known evils, but to give me leave

By circumftance, to curfe thy.curfed Self.

Rich. Fairer then tongue can name thee, let me have

Some patient leifure to cxcufe ray felf.

'.Anne. Fouler then heart can think thee.

Thou canVt make no excufe currant.

But to hang thy felf.

%lch. By fuch defpair, I fhould accufe my felf,

^nne. And by defpairing flialt thou ftand excufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felf.

That did'ft unwj^rthy (laughter upon others*

Rich. Say that I flew them not.

Anne. Then fay they were not flain :

But dead they are, and, devillifh flave, by thee.

Rich. I did not kill your Husband*

Anne, Why then he is aliv&.

Rich. Nay, he is dead, and flain by EdvtarX'% hands

Anne. In thy foul Throat thou Ly'ft

,

Q^ttn MargAYet {z'<N . • -

Thymurd'rous Faulchion fmoaking in his bloud-;

The which, thou once didd'ft bend aoainlt her breafl.

But that thy Brothers beat afide the point.

Rich. I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue,

That laid their guilt, upon my guiltlefs ("hbulders. -.

•

Anne, Thou was't provoked by thy bloudy mind,
That never drcam'lt on ought but butcheries : • \

Did ft thou not kill th.s King?
Igrant ye. '

'-
r!,

Anne. Do'ft giant me. Hedge-hog,

I hcn God grant liie too
'

Thou m3,y'ft be damned for that wicked deed

:

O he was'gentle,riiilde,.and vir'.uous. • rJ:

RiclyJ\\t. .better'for the. King of heaven chat hath hini.

Anne. He is in heaven where thou fhalc never come.
Rich. Lfct .him thank me , that holp to fend him thi-

ther : ' • , .
-

For he was fitter for that place then earth.

A.nne. And thou unfit for any place but hell.

Rich. Yes one pl^ce clfe, if you will hear me name it.

-^Ame. Some dungeon.

.•.is'.JC/Vj&. Your Bed-chamber.

ey4'nne.l\l reft betide the chamber where thoU lyeft.

Rich. So will it Madam, 'till I lye with you.
Anne. Thope. fo.

'

Rich. I know fo. But gentle Lady Annty
To leave this keen encounter ofour wirs.

And fall fomething into a flower method.

Is not the caufer of the timelefs deaths

Of thefe 'Plantdf^ehets-y Henry and Edwardj
As hlkmcfuU as the Executioner >

<tA^nne.Tho\i was't the caufe, and moft accurft efFe6l,

Rich. Your beauty was the caufe of that effect

:

Ypur beauty, that did haunt me in my flcepj

To undertake the death of all the world,

So.I. might live one hour in your fwcet bofome, .

Anne. If I thought that, I tell thee Homicide,

Thefe Nails fhould rent that beauty from my Cheeks.

Rich.Tht{t eyes could not endure that beauties wrack,

Youftio'uldnot blemifli it, if I flood by
;

As all the world is cheered by the Sun,

So I by that: it is my day, my life.

An. Black night o're-fliade thy day, Sc death thy life.

"^ch, Curfcnot thy felf, fair Creature,

Thou art both. .
•

. «

Anne. I would I were, to be rcvengMon thee.

Rich. It is a quarrel moft unnatural,

To bereveng'd on him chat loveth thee,

An«e. It is a quarrel juft and reafonable,
'

To bereveng'd on hi:r. that kill'd my Husband. .

R:ch. He that bereft the Lady of thy Husband,

Did it to help thee to a better husband.

Anne. His better doth not breathe upon the earth.

%lch. He lives, that loves thee better then he could,

Anne. Name him.

Rich. PUKtifgenet.

Anne. Why that was he. .

Rich. The felf-fame name , but one of better Nature.

Anne. Where is he ?

Rich. Here : Spits at him.

Why doft thou fpic at mer nr?r ix fv ., ;

Anne. Weuld it were mortal poifon,- for thy fake.

Rich. Never came poifon fi omfo fwect a place,

Anne. Never himo pt^ilon on a foukr Toad.

Out cfmy fight, thou doftinfeft mine eyes. -

.

Rich. Thine eyes (fvveei Lady ) have inft6led mihCi'.
'

A/sne. Would they were Bafilisks ^ to ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were, that I might dye a,t once ; .

For now they kill me with a living death. ', • /' '
>•

'

Thole eyes of thine, from mine have drawn fait Tears ;'t •:

Vu 2 Foff
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Sham'd iheir AfpccSts wich ftore of childilli drops

;

Thcle eyes, which never rtied reniorfefull tear,

No, w hen my Father Torli^^ and Edward wept.

To hear the piceous moan that Rntland made

When black-fac'd C/iford (hook hisfword at him.

Nor when my Warlike Father like a child,

Told the fad ftory of my Father's death.

And twenty times, made paufe to fob and weep,

That all the lianders by had wet their cheeks

Like Trees be-dafli"d with rain : in that fad time,

My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear ;

Arid what thele forrows could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hach, anci made them blind with weeping;

I never fucd to Friend, nor Enemy :

My Tongue could never learn fweet fmootbirig word.

But now thy Beauty is propoi'd my Fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to fpeak.

she Iookjfcomfnllj at him,

each not thy lip fuch Scorn ^ for it was made

or kiflTing Lady, not for fuch contempt. •
-

f thy revcngefull heart cannot forgive,

Loe here I lend thee thisftjarp-pointed Sword

Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true breaff,

And let the loul forth that adoreth thee,

lay it naked to thy deadly ftroke.

And humbly beg the death upon my knee. > :^ i

He layes his hreaFt ope»^ (he ojfers at it mih hisfword

^Jay do not paufe : for I did kill King fiettrj/.

But 'twas thy Beauty that provoked iire.

!^ay now dilpatch : 'Twas I thatftab'd young £</B'<tr</,

But 'twas thy Heavenly face that fet me on.

Shefalls thefmrd.
Take up the fword a^ain , or take up me.

Anne, Arife Diilfembler, though I wi(h' thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner.-

^ch. Then bid me kill my felf , and I will do it,

Anne. I have already.

%ich. That was in thy rage :

Speak it again, and even with thy word,

Th s hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Love,'

Shall for thy love, kill a far truer Love,

To both their deaths fhak thou be acccflary.

ftA»ne. I would I knew thy heart.-

%tch. 'Tis figured in my tongue,

Anne. I fear me, both are falfe.

Rich. Then never Man was true.

Anne. Weil, well, put up your Sword.

Rich. Say then my Peace is made.

Anne. That ("halt thou know hereafter.

Rich. But fhall 1 live in hope ?

Anne. All men I hope live io.

Vouchfafe to wear this Ring.

Rich. Look how thy Ring encompaffeth my Finger,

Even fo thy Breaft indofcth my poor heart

:

Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.

And if thy poor devoted Servant may

But beg one favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou doft confirm this happinefs for ever.*

Anne. What is it ?

Rich. That it may pleafe you leave thefe fad-defigncs

To him that hath moft caufe to be a Mourner,

And prcfently repair to Crosh'ie Houfe :

Where (after I have folemnly intert'd

At chertfe) Monaft'ry this noble King,

And wet his Grave wich iny Repentant Tears)

I will with all expedient duty fee you.

or diversunknown Reafons, I befecch you,

Grant me this Boon.
Anne. With all my heart, and much it joyes me too,

ofee you are become fo penitent.

Trejfelzndi Barkjey^ go along with me.

%ich. Bid me farewell.

Anne. 'Tis more then you defervc

:

•ut fince you teach me how to flatter you,

'niaginc 1 have faid farewell already.

Exit tm mtb Anne.
Gent. Towards chertfey , Noble Lord ?

Rich. Now to white Fryeri^ there attend my coming.

E^it C^rfe,
Was ever woman in this humour Woo'd t

Was ever woman in this humour wonnc ?

'lehave her, but I will not keep her long.

What ? I have kilfd her husband, and his father,

To take her in her hearts extreamcft hate.

With curfes in her mouth, tea res in her eyes.

The bleeding witncfs of my hatred by,

riaving God, her Confciertcej and thefe bars againft olc,

And 1 no friends to back rty fuite withall,

But the plain Devil and diffembling looks.?

And yet to winne her? All the world to nothing.

Hah!
lath (he forgot already that brive Prince,

Edjpardy her Lord, vA\om I (fome three months fince)

Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tewkjbury ?

A fweeter and a lovelier Gentleman

Fram'd in the prodigality of Nature

;

Young, Valiant
, Wife, and (no doubt) right Royal,

The fpacious world cannot again afford

,

And will (he thus abafc her eyes on me

,

That cropt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,

And made her Widow to a wofull Bed ?

On me, whofe All not equals Edward's Moytic ?

On me, that halts, and am miftiapen thus ?

My Dukedome , to a beggarly denier ?

I do miftake my perfon all this while :

Upon my life (he finds (although I cannot)

My felf to be a niarv'lous proper man.

rie be at charges for a Looking-glafs,

And entertain a fcore or two df Taylors,

To ftudie falhions to adorn my body

:

Since I am crept ih favour with my felf,

I will maintain it v^ith fome little coft.

But firft rie turn yoft fellow in his Grave,

And then return lamenting to my Love.

Shine out fair Sun, 'till I have bought a Glafj,

That I may fee ray Shadow as I pafs. ^xtt*

Scena Tertian.

Enter the Queen Mother , Lari RlverSy

and Lord ^raj,

Riv.Uzve patience Madam,there's no doubt hisMajefty

Will foon recover his accuftom'd health.

Grayt. In that you brook it ill, it makes him worfe.

Therefore for God's fake entertain good comfort,

And cheer his Grace with quick and merry eyes.

Queen. If he were dead , what would betide on n\e ?

Gray.
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Gray. No other harm, but lols of fuch a Lorfl.

Oii. The lofs of fuch a Lord, i ncludcs all harmes.

^rap The Hcavqps have blclt youwith a goodly Son,

To be yoiirJLomforcer, \vhen he is. gone.

jQ^f, Ah I he isyoun^ ; and his minority

Is put unto the twLloi Richard Qlojlery

A man that loves noc.jnc, nor none of you.

Rlv. Is it concluded he lliall be Protestor ?

Oh. It is decqrmia'd, not concluded ypt

;

B-iL lo it niuft ,bsfif x^e. liing njifcarry.

Enter BneklMgham and Derby.

Gray, Htrt comes' the Lovd b(BftckJ^gha^ Derby.

5ac. Good lime of day unco your Royal Graice.

Derb. God niake you Majefty joyfiill, as you have bin.

Qh. Thz^Countcb Richmofid ^
good my L. of'Derbp

To your good prayer will Icarcely fay, Amen.

Yet Dfr^;* ,
hotwichftanding fhe's yoiir WifCj

And loves not ine, be you, good Lord, affur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Derb. I do befeech y ou, either not believe

The envious flanders of her falfe Accufers :

Or if ilie be accus'd on true report,

Bear with her weaknefs, which I think proceeds

From wayward flcknefs, and no grounded malict.

j^. Saw you the King to day my Lord Derby}

. Defb. But now the Duke of BHckjngham and I,

Are come from vifiting his Majefty.

Qu. What likelyhood of his amendment Lords?

Bttc. Madam good hope, his Grace fpeaks chearfully.

Qtf. God grant him health, did you confer with him ?

; Bhc. I Madam, defires to make artonement.

Between the Duke of Glojler , and your Brothers,

And between them, and my Lord Chamberlain

,

And fenc to warn them to his Royal prefence.

.

Qm. Would all were well, buc that will never be,

I fdar our happincfs is at the height.

Sntcr Richard.

%lch. They do me wrong, and I will not endure it>

Who is ic that complains unto the King, .

That I (forfooth) am rtern , and love them not ? ,^

'

By holy Paul^ they love his Grace but lightly.

That fill his eares with fuch diflfcntious Rumors,

Becaufc I cannot flatter , and look fair,

Smile in men's faces, fmooch, deceive, and coggc,

Duck with French nods, and Apiili curtelic,

I muli be held a rancorous Enemy.

Cannot a plain man live, and think no harm,

But thus his fimple truth muft be abus'd.

With filken,flie,infinuaringJacks?,

Gray.To whom in ail this prefence fpeaks your Grace ?

%ich. To thee, that hart nor honeP-y, nor Grace :

When have I injur'dthce ? When done thee wrong ?

Or thee ? or thee ? or any of your Faction ?

A plague upon you all. His Royal Grace

(Whom God prefcrve tetter then you would wifli)

Cannot be quiet fcaree a breathing while,

But vou mult trouble him with lewd complaints.

Qu, Brother ofGloiter
,
you miftake the matter

:

The King on his own Royal difpofition,

(And not provok'd by any Suitorelfe )

Aiming (belike) at your interior hatred,

\ .

-

That in your outward adtion flicvvs it feif

Again/l my Children, Brothers, and my Self,

Makes him co fend, that he may learn clie gr«)und.

Rich.. I cannot cell, che world is grown fo bad,
That Wrens make prey , where Eagles dare not perch.
Since every Jack became a Gentleman,
There s many a gentle perfon made a Jack.
Qh. Come , come , we know your meaning Brother

You envy my advancement, and my friends :
( Glofier,

God grant we never may have need of you.
Rich. Mean time, God grants that i havetieed of you.

Our Brother is imprifon'd by your means,
My fclf difgrac'd, and the Nobility
Held in contempt, while great Promotions
Are daily given to ennoble thofe

That fcarcc fome two dayes fince were worth a Noble,

Q^. By him that rais'd me to this carcfull height.
From that contented hap which I enjoy'd.
I never did incenfe his Majefty
Againft the Duke of Clarence., but have bin
An earneft advocate to plead for him.
My Lord you do me (hamefull injury,

Falfely to draw me in thefe vile fufpe6ls. >

Rich. You may deny that you were not the mean
Ofmy Lord Haflmgs late imprifonmcnt.

"R^. She may myjtord, for , .;
:

Rich. She may 'Loxd^,River
Sy
why who knows riot fo ?

She may do more, fir, then denying that :

She may help you to marly fair preferments.

And then deny her aiding hand therein,

And lay thofe honours on your highdeferr.

What may fhe not ? fhemay, I marry may (he.

Riv, What marry may (he ?

Rjch. What marry may fhe .? Marrie wiih a King,

A batchellor, and a handfome tripling too,

I wis your Grandam had a worfer match,

^Qu. My Lord of GbUer^ I h^iye too long bom
Your blunt upbraidings,and your bitter feoffs

:

By heaven, I will acquaint his Majefty

Of thofe giofs taunts that oft I have endur'd.

I had «ather be a Country fervant maid

Then a great Queen, with this condition,

To be fo baited, fcorn'd,and ftorraed at.

Small joy have I in being Erigldni'% Queen.

Snter old Queen Margaret.

Mar. And lefsned be that fmall , God I befeech him.

Thy honour, ftate, and feat, is due to me. , .

Rich. What ? threat you me with telling of theKirig.?

[ will avouch't in prefence of the King :

I dare adventure to be fent to th' Tower.
'Tistiiue to fpeak,

My pains are quite forgot.

Marga.ret. Out Devil,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'ft my Husband Henry in theTovver,

And Edward my poor Son, ztTevfkjbary.

Rich. £'re you were Queen,

I, or your Husband King

:

I was a pack-horfe in his great affairs

:

A weederout of his proud •\dYCifaries,

A liberal i cwarder of his Friends,

To royaiizc his blcud, I fpent mine own.

yl/^r^<im. land much better bloud

Then his, or thine.

V u 3 Rich
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%ich. In all which dnie, you and your Husband ^rejf

Weic fadtiouSjfor the Houle of Lartc^ifter ;

And 'K^vers, (o were you : was not your Husband,

In Margaret's Battel, at Saint Albuns^ flain ?

Let me put in your minds, if you forget

What YOU have been e'lc this, and what you arc

:

Wiihall, what I have been and what I am.

Q^M, A murih'rous Villain, and fo ftill thou art.

Rich. Poor Clarence A \A forfak« his Father fVarwick^,

I, and forfworc himfelf (which Jelu pardon.)

J^. Af, Which God revenge.

Rich. To fight on Edward's party, for the Crown,

And for his meed ,
poor Lord, he is mewed up

:

1 would to God my heart were Flint, like Edrvard'Sy

OvEdivard's^ofz and picifull, like mine
;

I am too childilTi foolilh for this world.

QjM. Hye ihce to Hell for ("hamcjand leave this world

Thou Cacoda:a.on , there thy Kingdome is.

T^v. My Lord of Glofier : in ihofe bulie dayes,

Which here you urge, to prove us Enemies,

Wc follow'd th^n our Lord , our Soveraign King,

So iTiould we you, if you would 'oe our King.

Rich. If I l"hould be ? I had rather be a Pedfer :

Far be it from my heart, the thought tltcrcof.

Qu. As )iulejoy(my Lord)asyQi,! fuppofe

You fliould enjoy, were you this Gdimtries King,

As little joy you may fuppofe in nhe,

That 1 enjoy, being the Q^een thereof.

M. A little joy enjoyes the Qiiecn thereof,

For 1 am fli?, and altogether joylefs.

I can no longer hold me patient,

Hear me, you wrangling Pyratesihat fall out,

In fharing that which you haVe pill'd from me

:

Which of ybu trembles not^ that looks on me ?

Ifnot, that 1 am Q^ieen, you bow like Subjefts

;

Yet that by you depos'd ,
you quake like Rebels.

Ah "entlc Villain do not turn away. (
fignt ?

Rich. Foul wrincWed Witch, what mak'ft thou in my

M. But repetition ofwhat thou hali marr'd,

That will I make, before I let thee go.

Ti^ch. Wert thou not banifhed on pain ofdeath ?

Q.M.\ was: but I do find more pain in banifhmenty

Then death can yield me here, by abode.

A Husband and a Son thou ow (t to me,

And thou a Kingdome ; all of you allegiance :

Th's Sorrow that I have, by right is yours,

And all the Pleafurci you ufurparc mine.

Rich. The Cune my Noble Father laid' on thee,

When thou dia'rt Crown his warlike Biows with Paper^

And with thy fcomcs drew'ft rivt; s from his eyes

,

And then to'dry thcm,gav ft the Duke a Clout,

Steep'd in the faultlefs bloud of pietty Rutland

:

His Curfes then, from bitternefs of Soul,

Denounc'd againft thee, are fal'n upon thee;

And God, not we, have plagu d thy bloudy deecf.

Qu. So juft is God, to right the innocent.

Haft. O , 't\A/as the fouleft deed to flay that Babe,

And the moft mercilefs that e're was heard of.

Rlv. Tyrants themfelves wept when it was reported.

Dcr/. No man but piophefied revenge for it.

Buckj Northumberland prefent, wept to fee it

M, What ? were you fnarling all before 1 came,

Ready to catch each other by the throaty

And turn you all your hatred now on me >

Did Tories dread Curfe prevail fo mudh with Heaven,

That Henrie s death, my lovely Edward's death,

Their Kirigdomes lofs, my wofuU banifliment,

Should all but anfwer fci;rthat pecvlftibiat ?

Can curfes pierce the Clouds and enter Heaven?

Why then give way dull Clouds to my quick Curfes.

Though not by War, by Suifetdye your King,

As ours by Murther, to make him a King.

Edward thy Son, that now is Prince offVales,

For Edwatd our Son that was Prince of fVates^

Dye in his youth, by like untimely violence^

Thy fclf a Queen, for me that was a Queen.

Out-live thy Glory, like my wretched felf :

Long may'lt thou live, to wail thy Children's death,

And fee another, as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy Rights, as thoii art Hall'd in mine.

Long dye thy happy dayes, before thy death,

And after many length'ned houi es of grief.

Dye neither Mother, Wife, nor £*^/Ws Queen,

^/z/fr/and Dor/<rf,you were ftandersby,

And fo waft thou, Lord HaftinpyVihm my Son
Was ftab'd with bloudy Daggers : God, I pray him.

That none of you may live his naturallage.

But by fome un-look'd-for accident cut off. .

^/V.Have done thy Charm,thou hateful! wiiher'd Hag.

J^M. And leave out thee? ftay Dog, for thou fhalc hear

If Heaven have any grievous plague in ftore, (tne.

Exceeding thofc that I can wifli upon thee,

0 1ft them keep it, 'till thy finnes be ripe.

And then hurledown their indignation

On thee, the troublcr of the poor World's peace.

The worm of Confcience ftill be-gnaw thy SouI,

Thy Friends fufpeft for Traytors while thou liv'ft,

And take deep Tray tors for thy deareft Friends

:

No fleep clofe up that deadly Eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting Dream
Affright thee with a Hell of ugly Devils.

Thou elrifti, mark'd, abortive rooting Hog,

Thou that waft feal'd in thy Nativity

The flave of Nature , and the Son of Hell :

Thou flander of thy heavy Mothers woinb.

Thou loathed Ifluc of thy Fathers loyns,

Thou Rag of Honour, thou detefted

Rich. (JUargaret.

M. Richari. Rich. Ha.

Q^. M. I call thee not.

Rich. 1 cry thee mercy then : for I did think.

That thou had'ft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

Q^M. Why fo I did, but look'd for no reply.

Oh let me make the Period to my Curfe.

Rich. 'Tis done by me, and en^s in Mdrgaret.

^.Thus have you breath'd your curfe againft your felf.

^^.Poor painted Q^ieen,vain flourifh of my fortune

Why ftrew'ft thou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofe deadly web enfnareth thee about ?

Fool, fool , thou whet'ft a Knife to kill thy fclf

:

The day will come, that thou iTialt wiih for me.

To help thee ciirle this poylonous Bunch-backt Toad.

Haft. Falfc boading Woman, end thy frantick curfe.

Left to thy harm, thou move our patience.

Q^. M. Foul fl-iame upon you,you have all niov'd mine.

Ri.Werc you wel ferv'd, y6u would be taught your duty.

Q^M. To ferve me well, you all ftiould do me duty.

Teach mc to be your Qiieen, and you my Subjedb

:

O ferve me well, and teach yourfelves that duty.

Dorf. Difpute not with her, ftie is lunatick.

M. Peace raafter Maiquefs,you are malapert,

Your fire-new ftamp of Honour isfcarce currant.
^ O

4
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O that your young Nobility can judge

What 'twere to lofe it, and be mifeiablc.

They that ftand high have many blafts to fiiake chcm,

And ifthey fall, they dafh themfelves to pieces.

Rich. Good eouB lei marry ,. Icam it ^ learn ic Ma r-

quefs. . './i lj:aa.v;ro ji.. jiJij ei.'i'liiJ';-
,

•

Dor. It touches you my Lord, as much as mc.

Rich. I, and much more :. but I \A?as bom fo high :

Our iiyerie biiildech in the Cedar's top»

And dallies with the wind, and fcoj-ns the Sun. ^
-

^{rMan AndturftstheSuntofliade : alas, alas,

Witnefsmy Son now in the Hiade of death,

Whofe bright out-fhining beams,. thy cloudy wrath
. ^

Hath irt eternal Darknefs folded up,

Yourayery buildeth inour aycties'.Neft:

O God that feeft it do not fuffer ir,;

As it is won with bloud, lott be it fo; , . . 0;-i i c .

'•

Bhp. Peace, peace for (hame : If riot for Charity,.

Mar. Urgeneuher Charity, nor Shame tome ,

Uncharitably with me have you dealtj, .
- m ion ii.v/ i

And fhamefully my hopes (by you) are butcher'df'i r.

My Charity is qutrage, Life my fhame,

And in that {liame,ftill live rriy forrbws rage.

. Sue. Have xjone^ have done. ,

Afdr. O Princely Buckj^gham^ I'le kifsthy hand,

In fign of League and amity with thee

:

Now fair befall thee, and thy Noble houfe t

Thy Garments are not fpotted with our bloud :

•Nor thou within the compafs of my curfc.

Buc. Nor no one here : for Curfes never pafs

The lips of thofethat breathe them in the air.

. Mar. I will not think but they afdend the sky.

And there awake God's gentle fleeping. peace. . : .

O Buckjnghami take heed of yondet Dog :c > y,"//

Look when he fawns, he bites ; and when he bites,

His venom Tooth will rankle to the death :

Have not to do with him, beware of him,-

Sin, death, and bell have fet sheir marks on him,

And all their Miniftersattcnd on him.

Rich. What doth llie fay, my Lord o£ Buckttghant ?

Buc. Nothing that 1 refpefl my -gracious Lord.

Mar. What doll thou fcorn me
For my gentle counfel ?

And footh the Pevil that I warn thee from.

O^but remembej- this another day :

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with forrow :

And fay (poor Margaret) was a Propheteffe

:

Live each ofyou the lubjcAsto his hate.

And he to yours, and, all of you to Gods. Exit,

Bue. My hiir doth (land an end to hear her curfes.

Riv. And.fo doth mine, I mufe why flie's at Jiberty.

Rich. I cannot blame her,by God's holy Mother,

She hath had; too much wrong, and I repent

My part theteof, that I have done to her.

Der. I never did her any to my knowledge.

. Rich. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong :

.1 was too hot, to do fomc body good,

That is too cold in thinking of it now :

Marry as for Clarence.^ he is well repayed ;

He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains,

God pardon them that are the caufe thereof.

. Riv. A virtuous, and a Chriftian-like conclufion

,

To pray for them that have done fcath to us.

Rich. So do I ever, being well advis'd.

Speaks to himfelf.

For had I curft now, I had curlt my felf.

\

• Enter Catesby,

Cates, Madam, his Majcfty doch call for you.

And for your Grace , and yours my gracious Lord.
jQu. Cateshy I come, Lords will you go with me >

Rive. ^Wc wait upon your Grace.

.

Exeunt all but Glofter.
Rich. I ap thee wrong, and jfirft begin to brawJ.

The fecret mifchicfs that I fet a- broach,

I lay unto the grievous charge of others.

Clarence;^ whom I indeed have catt indarkneft,

I do beweep to many fimple Gulls,

Namely to I^erby^ Hafiittgs.^ Buckingham^
And teJl them 'tis the Queen, and her Allies,

That ftirre the King againlt the Duke my Brother^

Now they believe it , and withall whet me
To be reveng'd on Rivers^ Dorfet, Grey.

But then I figh, and with ? piece of Scripturej

Tell them that God bids us do good for evil

:

And thus I cloath my naked Villany

With oddeold ends, ftoln forth of holy Wri t,

And feema Saint, when moft I play the Devil,

Enter two Murtherers,

But fo/t , here come my Executioners,

How now my hardy ftout refolved Mates,

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ? .

Vill. We arc my Lord, and come to have theWarrant,
I hat we may be admitted where he is.

Rich. Well thought upon, Lhavc it here about me ;

When you have done, repair to Crosby Place |

But firs be fudden in the execution,

Withall obdurate, do not hear him plead
;

For C/^r^wtff is vVell-fpoken, and perhaps

May move your hearts to.pitie, if you mark him,

P'iU. Tut, tut, my Lord, we will not ftand to prate j

Talkers are no good doers, be a{fur'd s

We go to ufe our hands, and not our tongues.

"Rich. Your eyes drop Mill-ftones , when Fools eyes

fallTeares,

I like you Lads, about your bufirtefs flraight.

Go, go, difpatch. ,
.

yitt. Wc will my Noble Lord, Mxeunt.

Seem Quarto-^.

Enter Clarence and Keeper.

Keep. Whyloolis your Grace fo heavily ?

Cla. O, I have paft a mifera,ble night.

So full of fearfull Dreams, of ugly figncs.

That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man,
I would not fpend another fuc.h a night . .

Though 'twere to btiy 4, world of happy dayes

;

So full of difmall terrour was the time.

iTff.What was your diea.m,myLord,I pray you tel me.

Cla. Me thoughts.that 1 had broken from the Tower,
And was embark'd to crofs to BurgunHy,

And in my coiBoany my Brother GloBery

Who from my Cabin tempted me to walk.

Upon the Hatches: There we look'd toward Bngla»d,

And cited up a thoufand heavy times, ^

During
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During the Warrcs oiTorkjind Lancaster

Thac iiad bcfal'n us. As he pac'd alon^

Upon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Mc thought that G/(»/?fr ftumbled, and in falling

Strook me (that thought to (by him) over, board,

lata the tumbling billows of the main,

O Lord, mc thought what pain it was to drown,

What dreadfuU noife of water in mineearcs,"^

What fights of ugly death within mine eyes.

Me tho'Jghts, I faw a thoufand fearfull wracks :

A thoufand men that fifties gnaw'd upon :
'

'

Wedges of Gold, great Anchors, heaps of Pearl,

Ineftimable Stones, unvalued Jewels , '
. . .

.

All Icattered in the bottom of the Sea : ^t^Q- 03

Some lay in dead-men's Sculls, and in the liolcs
'

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were <;repc •

(As 'twere in fcorn of Eyes) reflefting GeinmeJ,'

That woo'd the flimy bottorh df the d^ep,'-
"

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcactrtd'by.

- Keep. Had you fuch leifure in the time of death,

To gaze upon thsfe fecrets of the deep > -
^

Cla. Me thought 1 had, and often did t'ftrive

To yield tbe~Ghort : but ttill the envious Floild

Stop'dinniy foul, and would not let it forth

To find the empty, vaft, and vvand'ringair

;

But fniother'd it wichih my panting bulk^-*

Whoalmoft burft,to belch it in the Sea.

Keep. Awak^ you not in this for'e Agony ?

Clutr. Ne>, no, my dream was lengthen'd after life,

0 then, began the Tempeft to my Soul, /'•'

1 part (me thought) the Mdlancholly floud,' '^'^ '^'^^

With that fovvie Ferry-man which Poets write of,

Unto the Kingdome of perpetual Night.

The firft that there did greet niy Stranger-foul,

Was my great Father-in-law renowned ^F^iwjV;^,

Who fpake alowd : What fcourge for Perjury,

Can this dark Monarchy afford falfe Clarence ?

And fo he vanilli'd. Then came wand'ring by,

A Shadow like an Angel, with bright hair

Dabbrdihbloud,andhe{liriek'doutaloud

Clarence is come
,
falfe, fleeting, perjur'd Clarence,

That ftabb'd me in the field by Tevpkjbury .•

Seize on him Furies, take him unto torment.

With that (me thought) a Legion of foul Fiends

Inviron'd me, and hovA/led in mine eares

Such hideous cryes, that with the very Noifc,

I (trembling) wak'd, and forja-feafon after,

Could not believcybift thatj^was in Hell,

Such terrible Impreffion ma3e my Dream.

Keep. No marvel, Lord, though it affrighted you,

I am afraid (me thinks) to hear you tell it.

Cla. Ah Keeper, Keeper, I have done thefe things

(That now give evidence againft my Soul)

For Edveard'shkz^ and fee how he requites me.

O God 1 ifj^iy deep prayers cannot appcafe thee,

But thou wile be aveng'd on my mifdeeds

,

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone :

O fpare my guiltlcfs Wrfe, and my poor children.

Keeper, I prcthce fit by me a while.

My foul is heavy , and I fain would fleep.

Keep. I wil my Lord, God give your Grace good reft.

Enter Brakenlffiry the Llevtrnant.

Bra. Sorrow breaks Seafons, and i cpofing honrcs,

MaJcesthe Night Morning, and the Noon-tide Night

:

Princes have but their Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honour, for an inward Toil,

And for unfelt Imaginations •

They often feel a world of reftlefs Cares :

So that between their Titles, and low name,
There's nothing differs but the outward Fame,

Enter two OHurtherers,

1. LMuf. Ho, who's here ?

Bra. What Would'ft thou Fellow ? And how cam'ft
thou hither }

2. Mur. I would fpeak with Clarence^ and I came hi-

ther on my Legges.

Bra. What fb brief.?
'

1 . 'Tis better (fir) then to be tedious

:

Let him fee our Commiflfion, and talk no more, Re^di.

Bra. I am in this, commanded to deliver

The Noble Duke of Clarence zo your hands.

I Will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Bccaufe Twill be guiltlefsfrom the meaning. *

There lies the Duke aflccp, and there the Keyes.

I'le to the King, and fignify to him,

That thus I have refign'd to you my charge. Exit,

1 . • You may, fir, 'tis a point of wifedome :

Fare you well.

2. What,fliallweftabhimashefleeps?

1. No^: he'll fay 'twas done cowardly, when he wakes,

2. Why he fhall never wake , until the great Judg-
ment day.

1 . Why then he'll fay, vve flab'd him fleeping.

2. The urging of that ward Judgement , hath bred a

kindof rcmorfe in me.

I . What ? art thou afraid ?

a. Noc to kill him, having a Warrant.

But to bedamn'd for killing him, from the which

No Warrant can defend me.

1 . I thought thou had'ft bin refolute,

2. So I am, to let him live.

1 . I'ie back to the Duke of Glofter , and tell him fo,

2. Nay
,
prethee ftay a little :

I hope thjs paflionate humor of mine, will change
,

It was wont to hold me but while one tells twenty.

1 . How do'ft thou feel thy felf now ?

2. Some certain dreggs of Confcience are yet within

mc.

1 . Remember the Reward, when the deed's done.

2 . Come, he dies : 1 had forgot the Reward.

1 . Where's thy Confcience now ?

2. O, in the Duke of Glofter' s purfe.

1 . When he opens his purfe to give us our Reward,

thy Confcience flies out.

2. 'Tis no matter , let it go : there's few or noiie will

entertain it.

1 . What if it come to thee again >

2. I'le not meddle with it,itmakesa man a Coward :

A man cannot fteal, bat it accufeth him : A man cannot

Swear, but it Checks him : A man cannot lie with his

Neighbour's Wife , but it detects him. 'Tis a blufliing

fhamcfac'd fpirit, that mutinies in a man's bofome : It

fillsaman full ofObftacles. It made me once rcftore a

Purfe of Gold that
(
by chance ) I found : It beggars an y

man that keeps it: It is turn'd out of towns and Ci-

ties for a dangerous thing , and every man that means to

live well , endeavours to tiuft to himfelf, and live with-

out it.
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1 . 'Tis even now at my elbow
,
pcrfwading mc not to

kill the Duke. .. ..

2. Take the'Deril in thy mincle,and believe hiiii hot

:

He would in(inuate with thee but to make thee fightV
p^

1. I am ftrong fram'd, he canno: prevail with nne',

2. Spoke like a tall man,tfeat refpei> (I thy reputatiok.

Come, iliall we fall to work ? , '< f'.\^'^Ay<

1. Take him on the Coftard, with the hilts ortHy

Sword f and then throw him into the MaJmfie-Butce in

ithe next room.

2. O excellent device ; and make a fop of bim»

1 . Soft, he wakes.

2. Strike,

1 . No, we' 11 rcaijon with lum

,

tU. Where art thou ^ecpet ? Give mc a ciTp of wine.

2. You (liall have ^A^ine enough my Lord anon.

Clar. In God's haine, what art thou.?

1. A man, as you are.

Clar, But not as I am Royal.

1. Noryouas we are. Loyal.
. ^

CU. Tny voice is thunder , but thy looks are humble.

1 . My voice is now the King's,my looks mine own.

CU, How darkly , and how deadly do'ft thou fpeak >

Your eyes do menace me : why look you pale?

Who fent you hither t wherefore do you come ?

2. To, to, to -——

-

CU. To murther me ?

Both. 1,1.

Cla. You fcarceiy have the hearts to tell me fo'.

And therefore Cannot have the hearts to do it.

Wherein my friends have I oftended you ?

1 . Offended us you have not, but the King.

Cla. I iTiall be reconcil'd to him again.

2. Never my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

Cla. Are you drawn fortli among a world of men
To flay the innocent ? What's my offence >

Where is the Evidence that doth accufe me ?

What lawfull Quett have given their Verdifl up
Untothe frowning Judge ? Or who pronounc'd

The bitter fentence of poor Clarence death ?

Before I be convicSl by courfe of Law,

To threaten me with death, is moft unlawfull.

I charge you, as you hope for any goodhefs,

That you depart, and lay no hands on i^ie ;

The deed you undertake is damnable.

1 . What we will do, we do upon command.
2. And he that hath commanded, is our King.

Cla. Erroneous VaffalSjthe great King of kings

Hath in the Tabic of his Law commanded
That thou (halt do no Murther, Will you then

Spurn at hisEdi<n:s, and fulfill a man's ?

Take heed: for he holds Vengeancein his hand

To hurle upon their heads that break his Law.

2. And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,
•

For falfe forfwcaring,and for murcher too :

Thoitdid'ft receive the Sacrament, to fight

In quarrel of the Houfe of Lancafler.

1. And like a Traytor to the name of God,
Did'rt break that Vow,and with thy treacherous blade,

Unrip'd the Bowels of thy Sov'raign'sSon.

2. Whom thou was't fworn to cherirti and defend.

1. How canft thou urge God's'dreadfull Law to us

,

When thou haft broke it in fuch high degree ?

CU. Alas 1 for whofc fake did I that ill deed ?

For Sdwardy for my Brother, for his fake.

He fends vou not to murther me for this :

For in that fin he is as deep as 1

.

If God will be avenged for the deed,

O know you yet, hc'doth it publickly, •

Take not the quarrel from his powerfuil aime

:

He mcdi no indirect, or lawltfs courfe.

To cut off thofe that have offended him.

I. Who riiade thee then a bloudy rainif^er,

When gillant fpiinging brave 'pUtita^^enety

That Princely Novii-e was ftruck dead by thee ?

Cla. My-Biochej's lovc, the Devil, and my Rage.-

1 . Thy Brother's Love, our Duty, and thy Faults,

Provoke us hither now, to flaughter thee.

Cla. If you do love my Brother, hate not me?
lam his brother, and Hove him well;

, ,

If you are hir'd for meed, gp back again.

And I will fend youto my Brother G/tfi?fr .*

Who fliajl reward you better for my life.

Then Edward will for tidings of my death.

2. You aredcceiv'd.

Your Brother C?/o/?fr hates you.

Cla.Oh no, he loves me,and he holds me dear

:

Go you totiim from me.

1. I fo we will.

Cla. Tell hirn, when that our Princely Father Tori^
I^Ieft his thrce Sonnes with his viiftorious Arme,
He little thought of this divided Friendlliip

:

Bid Glojier think on this, and he will weep,

1. I,Milftones,as he lefToned us to weep.

CU. O do not flarider him, for he is kindc.

I . Right, as Snow in Haryefi :

Come, you deceive your felf,

' i IS he that fends us to de(^roy you here. ..

Cla. It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in his armes,and fyvore vVi'th fobs.

That he would labour my delivery,

1 . Why fo he doth, when he delivers you

From this earth's thraldomc, to the joyes of heaven.

2 . Make peace with God , for you muft die, my Lord.

(^la. Have you that holy feeling in your foules,

To counfel me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your own foules fo blind,'

That you will warre vvith God,by murd'ring mc?
O firs confider, they that fet you on
To do this deed, will hate you for the deed',

2. What fhall wedo ?

Cla. Relent, and fave your foules

:

Which ofyof, if you were a Princes Son,

Being pent from Liberty, as I am now,

If two fuch mui thcrers as your felvescame to you

,

Would not intreat for Life, as you would beg

Were you in my diihefs.

1. Relent? no: 'Tis covvardly^ and wortianifh.

Cla. Not to relent, i^s beaftly, favage, de^illifh.

My Friend, I fpy fqme pi:ic in thy looks'

:

O, ifthine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and iritreat for rhc,

'

A begging Prince, what beggar pities not ?'

2. Look behind ypu, my Lord.
1

?.Take that,and that, if all this will not do. Stabs hlm.]^

riedrown you in the Malmfcy-Butte withrri. Ex.t^\

2. A bloudy deed, and dcfpetately difpatcht

:

How fain Clilte PiUte) would I walli my hands

Of this moft grievous murther. Enter 1. Murtherer. ^

I. How now? what mcan'ft thou that thou help'ft me
not ? By Heaven the Duke fhall know how fladf you

have been.

2.1
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Mur. I would he knew that 1 had fav'd his brother;

Take thou the Fee, and tell him what I ^^y,

For I repent mc chat the Duke is (lain. Exit.

1 .Mnr. So do not I : go Coward as thou art. '

'

Well, rie go hide the body in fome hole,

''Till that the Duke f^ivc order for his burial :'
"

And when I havc'niy" nxcdjl willaway
;

For this will out, aniJ then I mult not ftay. Bxit.

Enter the K'ing.JtL\^the Quetn^ LordXMcrqHelij

Kifig. Why fo : now have I done a good dayes work.

You Peers, concinue ihis united L'^ague :

1, every day expc6l an Embaflage

Fiom my Redeemer, to redeem me hence.

And more to peace my foul fha^U part to heaven,

Since I have made my Friends at pejacc on earth.

Dorfet and Rivers^ take each orhers haiid,

Diflemble not your hatred, Swear your love.
^

Rlv. By heaven
,
my fo'iil is purg'd from bcariftg^h^te,

And with my hand I feal rhy true heart's-Love. ;

Haft. So thrive I, as 1 truly fwear the likt.

King. Take heed you dally not before your King,

Lefthethatis the fupreme King of kings

Confound your hidden fal{Lood, and award
'

Either of you to be the otheis end.

Haft. So profperl, as I fwear perfect love.

Rivers. And I, as I love Haftlngs with my heart.'

Kwg. Madam, your felf is r.o: exempt f'.otn this :

Nor you fon Dorfet^ BMckJugham nor you;

You have been fadtious one'againrt the other.

Wife, love Lord Hajllngs^ let him kifs your hand,

And whatyou do,do itunfeigncdly,
^

QueeKy There Ualilngs^ I will never more remeinber

Our former hatred, fo thrive I, and mine.

King. Di^r/Vf, embrace him:

Ht^ft'iKgs^ love Lord Maiquefs.

Dor. This interchange of love, I here proteft

Upon my part, fliall be inviolable.

///'/?. And fo fwear I.

Kiyig.^Q-s Princely BuckjMgham.kzl thou this league

With thy emhracements to niy wives Allies,

And make mc happy in yc ur unity.

Bftc. When ever Buckinghcm doth turn his hate

Upon your Grace, but with all dutious love.

Doth chei ifli you and yours, God punilli me
With hate in thofe where I cxpeft moft love.

When I have moft need to impby a Friend,

And moft aiTured that he is a Fricnd,

Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile.

Be he unto me : this do I beg of Heaven,

When I am cold in love, to you, or yours. SmhrHe.

King. A pkafing Cordial, Princely Buchjrjgham

Is this thy Vow, unto my hckly heart.

There wanteth now our brother Glofter here,

To make the blcffed period of this peace.

Bftc. And in 2ocd time,

Here comes Sir Richard Rate/if^ and the Duke,

SfJter Rate/
iff,

and Glofter.

^/fA.Good morrow to my SovefaignKino andCJIuccn,
And Princely Peers, a. hippy time ofday.

" King. Happy'iiTdeed, as we have fpenc the day
C7//7i7-fr, we have done deeds of Charity,
N^'dfe peace of ^nftiity , fair love of Hate,
6cc'-%iecn tMe fwelling wrong intrnfed Peers.

Rich. Ableffcd labour my iroft Sovcraign Lojd':'

'

Among this P'ificcly heap, if any hdre' '
'

..
''

By lalfe in elligcnce, or wrong iurmife '

'

Hold me a Foe : if I unwillingly, or in my rage

,

Haye ouglit committed that is hardly born,
"

; \

To any in this prefence, I dcfire '

'

To » ec^ ncile me to his friendly peace :

Tis death to mc to be at Enmity :

I hate it, and deftre all good men's love, ;

^

Firft Madam, I intreat true pe^cc of you, :

.

VVblch I will purchafe with my dutious fervice^,/" *
]

Of you my Noble Coufin Buckjughavt, '
;

'

If gver any grudge were lodg'd. between ms. ,

"
.V^

Ofyou and you. Lord Rivers and ct Dorfet^

That all without defcrt have frown'd on me :

Of you Lord PVood^ille^ and Lord Scates of you.

Dukes, Earls, Lords, Gentlemen, indeed of all.'

I do not know that Engliftiman alive.

With whom my foul is any jot at odds,

More then the infant that is born to night

:

I thank my God for my Humility.

Queen. A holy day fh^U this be kept hereafter :

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.
My Soveraign Lord, I do befeech your Highnefs

To take o«r brother (^Urence to your Grace.

Rich. Why Madam, have I ofF're l love for this.

To be fo flouted in this Royal prefence >

Who knows not that the gentle Duke is dead ? Thej
You do him injury to Icorn his Coarfe. tillflart.

King. Who knows not he is dead ?

Who.knows he is ?

Queen. AlUfeeing Heaven, what a world is this ?

Buc. Look I fo pale Lord Dorfet, as the icft f

Dor. I my good Lord, and no man in the prefence,

But his red colour hath forfook his cheeks.

King. Is Clarence dead? The order was reyers't.

Rich. But he (poor man) by yoQr firft order dyed".

And that a winged Mercury did bear

:

Soine ardy Cripple bare tiie Countermand,

That come too lag^e to fee him buried.

God grant, that fome lefs Noble, and Icfs Loyal,

Nearer in bloudy thoughts, and not in bloud,

Deferve no worfe then wretched Clarence did.

And yet go curranrfrom fufpicion.

Enter Earl of Derby.

Derb, A boon my Soveraign for my fcrvice dene.

King. I prethee peace, my foul is full of forrow.

Derb. I will not rife, unlefs your Highnefs hear mc.

King. Then fay at once, what is it thou requeft'ft.

Derb. The forfeit (Soveraign) of my fcrvants life,

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk^

King. Have I a tongue to doom my Brothers death ?

And fliallthat tongue give pardon toa flave ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was Thought,

And yet his nuniftimcnt was bitter death.

Who
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VVho fued to me for him ? Who (in my wiath)

Kneel'd at my fee: ; and bid me be ad vis'd ?

Who I'poke of Brodicihood ? who fpoke in love ?

Who told me hovy the poor foul did forfake

The mighty fVarmck^y and did fight for me :

Who cold me in the Field ac Tewkjburyy

When Oxford had me down, he refcued me :

And faidjdear Brother live, and be a King ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the Field,

Frozen (almoH) to death, how he did lap me
Even in nis Garments, and did give himfelf

(All thin and naked) to thenumme cold night?

All this from my Remembrance, bruitidi wrath

Sinfully pluckt, and not a man of you

Had fo much grace to put it in my mind/ -

But when your Carters, or your waiting VafTals

Have done a drunken (laughter, and defac'd

The precious image of our dear Redeemer,

You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardon,

And I (unjuftly too) muft grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a man wpuid fpeak,

Nor I (ungracious) fpeak unto my lelf

For him poor Soul. The poudeft of you all

,

Have been beholding to him in bis life :

Yet none of you, would oiice beg for his life.

O God I I fear thy juftice will "rake hold

On me, and you ; and mine, and youis for this.

Come Hafiitjgs\it\'^ me tomy Clofec.

Ah poor Clarence. Exeuntfame with K. and Q^een.

Rich. This is the fruits of rallineis : Marktyounot,

How that the Kindred of the Qi^ieen
, ,

.

Look'd pale, when they did hear of (^tarenct death >

O ! chey did urge it ftill unto the King,

God will revenge it. Come Lords will you go.

To comfort Sdward with our company ?

Bhc. We wait upon your Grace. Exeunt.

IV.\

Scena Secundi

tnter the old "DucheJ? ofTork,^ with the two
children of Clarence,

Edrf. Good Grandam" tell us, is our Father dead ?

Duch. No Boy.

J>-«»^^.Why do you weep fooft? and beat your Breaft?

And cry, O Clarence^ my unhappy Son >

Boy. Why do ^you look on us, and fliake your he?d,

And call us Orphans, Wretches, Caftawayes,

-Ifthat our Noble Father were alive >

Due. My piettv Cpufins, you miftake me both,

I do lament thcficknefsof the King,

As loath to lofe him, not your Father's death r

It were loft forrow to wail one that's loft.

^0/. Then you conclude (my Qrandam) he is dead :

The King mine Uncle is to blame for it.

God will revenge ii< whom I will importune

With earneft prayers, all to that cfFe(ft.

Daugh. And fo will I.
.<l v

2)«c.Peace childrentpeace: the King doth love you vvcll.

Incapable and ftialloyv Innocents,

You cannot guefs who.caus'd your Fathers death. .

.

^fl^. Grandam we can : for my good Uncle cy/fl/i^fr,
,

Told me, the King provok'd to it by the Q^een,
Dcvis'd impeachments to imprifon him
And when my Uncle told me fo, he wepr^

And pitied me, and kindly kiftmy cheek;
Bad me rely on him, as on my Father,

And he would love me dearly'as a child.

Due. Ah I that btceit fliould Itcal fuch gentle lliape,

And with a virtuous Vizor hide deep Vice.
He is my fon,i,and therein my fliame.

Yet from my dugges, he drew not this deceit.

Boy. Think you aiy Uncle did diffemble Grandam }
Due. I Boy.

Boy. I cannot think it. Harkc, what rioife is this ?

Enter the Queen with her hair about her earts^

Rivers and Dorfet after her.

Queen, Ah 1 who ftiali hinder me to wail and weep ?
To chide my Fortune, and torment my Self.

J'le joyn with black defpair againft my Soul^

And tomy felf become an enemie.

Due. What means this Scene of rude impatience ?

Queen. To make an a6l of Tragick violence.

Edward my Lord, thy Son, our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches, when the Root is gone ?

Why withcx not the leaves that want their fap >

If you will live. Lament : if dye, be brief;

That our fwift-winged Soules may catch the King^
Or like obedient Subjeds follow him.

To his new Kingdome of ne're-dianging night.

'Due. Ah, fo much intereft have 1 in tHy forrovv,

As I had Title to thy Noble Husband

:

I have bcwcpt a worthy Husband's death

,

And liv'd with looking on his Images : -

But now two Mirrors of his Piincely femblance^

Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death.

And I for comfort, have but one falfe Glafs,

That grieves me, when I fee my fhaipe in him.

rhou art a Widow : yet thou art a Mothe^,

And haft che comfort of thy Children left,

I^ut death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mines armcs,

And pluckt two Crutches from my .
feeble hands,

Clarence^znA Edivard. O, what caufe have I,

(Thiti'; being bur a moity of my moan)
To over-go thy woes, and drown my cries.

Boy. Ah Aunt ! you wept not for your Fathers death ;

How can we ^id you with our Kindred tcares ? .

Daugh. Our fatherlcfs diftrcfs waslcft unmoan'd j

-Yoiiv Widow-dolour likewife be unwept.

Queen. Give mc no help in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth Complaints

:

All Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes ,

That I being govern'd by the waterie Moon,
,

May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the World.

Ah, for my Husband, for my dear Lord Edward.

Chil. Ah for our Father , for out' dear Lord CUrence.

Due. Alas for both, both vnxnt^dward and Clarence.

Queen. What ftay had I but Edward ? and he's gone.

Chll.. Wha.£ ftay had we^ but Clarence ? and he's gone,

*Duc. What ftayes had I but they ? and they are gone.

Queen. Was nevei; widoAA/ had fo dear a lofs.

chil. Were never Orphans had fo dear a lofs.

Due. Was never Mother had fodeara lofs,

Alas ! l arn the Mother of thefc Griefs.^

Their woes are pafcelPd, mine is general.

She for an Edward weeps, and fo do 1

:
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1 1 for a Clarence weepj fo doch not llie ; ,

'

Thefe Babes for Clarence wtep, fo do notthcy.

Alas / you three, on ine chiccfold di(hcft ;

Pour all your tearcs, I am y our forrows Nurfe
,

And I will pamper ic with Lamentation.

Dor. Comfort dear Mother, God is much difpleas'd,

That you take vvith unthankfulnefs his doing.

In common worldly things 'tis call'd ungrateful!,

With dull unwillingnefs to repay a debt,

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppolite with heaven,

Fof it requires the Royal debt it lent you,

Rl-Oers. Madam,*bethink you like a careful! Mother

Of the young Prince your fon : fend ft-raightfor him.

Let him be Crown'd, in him your comfort lives.

Drown defperatc forrovv in dead Edward's grave.

And ^lant your joyes in living Edward's 1 hrone.

I " Eater Rlckard, Bnckinghamy Derhy^ Ha^

Rich. Sifter have comfort, all of us have caufe

To wail the dimming ofour lliining Star:

But none can help our harms by wailing them.

Madam, my Mother, I do cry you mercy,

1 did not lee your Grace. Humbly on my knee,

I crave your Bkiling.

Due. God blefs thee, and put mecknefs in thy breaft,

Love, Charity, Obedience, and true Dutic.

R'ch. Amen, and make me die a good old man,

That js the butt end of a Mother's bleifTing

;

1 marvel that her Grace did leave it out.

Bhc. You cloudy-Princes,and heart-forrowing-Peers,

That bear this heavy mutual load of Moany'-' ''

"

Now cheer each other, in each other's Lov^ ;
'

'

Though we have fpent pur Hai velt of this King,

We a; c to reap the harveft of his Son. t'""^

The broken rancour of your high-fw6ln hsktes,

But lately fplintred, knit, and joyn'd together,

Muft gently bepreferv'd, cherilTit, and kept

:

Me fceme:h good, thac with fome little Train,

Forthwith from Ludlow ,the young Piince be fct

Hither to London , to be crown'd our King.

Rivers. Why with fome little Train,

My Lord of ^Hckjngkam }

Bac. Marry my Lord, left by a multitude

The new-beaVd wound ofMalice ftiould break out,

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eftate is green, and yet ungovern d.

Where every Horfe beares his commanding-Rein,

And may dirc£l his courfe as pleafe himfelf.

As well che fear of harni, as harm apparent.

In my opinion, ought to be pievencfd.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all of us.

And the corapaft is firm, and true in mc.

Rivers. And fo in me, aiwl fo (I think) in ail,

Yetfince it is but green, itftiould be put
'

To no apparent likelyhood of breach.

Which haply by much company might be urgM :

Therefore I fay with Nobk BncklnghfiM^

That it is mcct fo f«w ftwuld fetch the Prince.

Hafi. And fo fay \.
'"^

Rich. Then be it fo, and go we to determine

Who they ftiallbe that ftraight lliall pofteto London.

Madam, and you my Sifter, will you go
'

To give your cenfures in this bufinefs ? '-^Exeunt.

k ^

mia»ent BMcklnghMm^ 4tnd Richard,
Buck^. My Lord, whoever journics to the Prince ,

For God's fake let not us two ftay at home

:

For by the way, rie fort occafion.

As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To part the Qi-cen's proud Kmdred from the Prince.

Rich. My other felf, my Ceunfcl's Confiftory,

My Oracle, my P.ophet, my dear Coufin,

I, as a child, will go by thy direftion.

Toward London thcn,for we'll not ftay behind. Exeunt,

Scena Tertian.
I

j

Enter ohe-^ltlicen at one Aoor^ and another at

i the other.

I

I. Clt. Good morrow Neighbour, whither avvay fo

faft?

I

a. Clt. Ipromife you I hardly know my felf:

Hear you the Newes abroad ?

1 . Yes, the King is dead.

a . Ill newes byrlady , feldome comes the better

:

I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a giddy world.

Enter another Citlx.en.

^. Neighborrs, Godfpeed.

r . Give you good morrow fir.

5. Doth the news hold ofgood King Edward's death

2. I fir, it is too true, God. help the while.

3. Then Mafters look to fee a troublous world.

1 . No, no, by God's good grace, his Son ftiall reign.

' 3 . Woe to that Land that's govern'd by a Child.

2. In him there is a hope ofGovernment.

Which in his non-age, Counfel under him,

And in his full and ripened yeares, himfelf

No doubt fliall then, and 'till.then govern well.

I . So ftood the-mte when Heni'/vhe fixth

Was crown'd in Parisy but at nine months old.

5. Stoorf t4je State fo ? No,nch,good fricnd&,Gcd wot;

' For then this Lgnd was famoufly cnrich'd

I With politick grave Counfel ; then the King

Had virtuous Uncles to protect his Grace.

I. Why fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother.

5. Better it were they all camcby his Fathci'.

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

For emulation, who ftiall now be neareft.

Will touch us all too near, ifGod prevent not.

O full cf danger is the Duke of Ghfier^

And the Queen's Sons, and Brothers, haught and proud

,

And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule,- '

This fickly Land, might folace as befdre;^'-? yl'^

1. Come, come, we fear the woift: aU'will be v»6lK
'

vWhen Cloudsare feen, wifemen put on their cloaJ^A

When great leaves fall, then Winter is at hand ; • 3!

When the Sun fets, wHb doth not look for night ?

Untimely ftormcs, make m.en cxpeft a Dea-nh

:

All may be well ; but if God fort it fo,

'Tis more then we deferve, or I expeft..

2 . Truly, the hearts of men are full of fear

You cannot reafon (almoft) with a man,
That looks not heavily , and full of drearf.

3. Before the dayes ofChange, ftill is it fo,

By a divine inftinft, men's mirids miftraft

Enfuing
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1 Puifuing danger : as by pioot'we Icc

i The Waccr fwcll before a boyd'roiis (iorni

:

; But leave ic all to God, Whither away ?

1 2 Marry we were fcnt for to the JufViccs.

3 And lb was I : I'Je bear you company. Exeunt.

i

•

1 Arch, For what offence ?

Mef. The fum of all I can, I have difdcs'd :

Why, or for what, the Nobles were committed.
Is all unknown to me, my gracious Lord.

Qu. Aye me ! I fee the ruinc of my Houfe :

The Tiger now hath feix^^d t he gentle Hindcy
Infult.ng Tyranny begins to Jut

Upon the innocent and awelcfte Throne:
Welcome Deftru6):ion, Blou'd, and Malfacre,

I fee (as in a Map) the tnd of all.
^

But. Accurfed, and unquiet wrangling daycs.

How many of you have mine eyes beheld

;

My Husband loft his life, to get the Crown,
And often up and down my fons were toft.

For me to joy, and weep^ their gain and lojfe.

And being feated, and Domeftick broyls .

Clean over-blown, themfelves (the Conquerers,)
\

Make war upon themfelves, Brother to Brother ;

Bloud to bloud ; felfagainft felf : O prepofterous ;

And frantick outrage! end thy damned Iplecn,

Or let me die, to look on earth no more.

Qu. Come, come, my Boy, wc will to Sanftuary.

Madam, farewell.

But. Stay, I will go with you.

Qu. You have no caufe.

Arch. My gracious Lady, go.

And thither bear your Treafure and your Goods,
Fnr mu narf T*lp rpiion iinro vniir Cj^flr*^4. \j\ lijy pal X it iwii^ii uiiLw jfv/ui v^iciivV

The Seal I keep, and fo betide ic me,

As well I tender you, and all of yours.

Go, Tie conduft you to the San£buary. Exefint.
'

Scena Quarta,

Enter ^rch.Bljhop^youngTork^^ the Otieen^

Hnd the Dutchejfe.

Arch. La ft night I heard they lay Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do reft to night

:

To morrow, or next day, they will be here.

Dnt. I long withai! my heart to fee the Prince:

I hgpe he is much grown fince laft I faw him<

Qu. But I hear no, they fay my fon of Tork^

Ha'salmoft overtane him in his growth.
Tor. I mother, but I would not have it fo.

But. Why, my good Coufin, it is good to grow.

Tarkj. Grandam, one night as we did fit at fupper,

My Unkle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More then my Bfother. I, quoth my Unkle Glofier^

Small Herbs have grace> great Weeds do grow apace.

And fince, me thinks I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fweet Flowers are flow, and Weeds make haft.

Dut. Good faith, good faith, the faying did not hold

In him that did obje6t the fame to thee.

He was the wretched'ft thing when he was young,

So long a growing, and fo leifurely.

That if his rule were true, he ftiould be g'-acious.

Tor. And fono doubt he is, my gracious Ma^am.
But. 1 hppe he is, but yet let Mothers doubts

Tor. Now by my troth, if I had been remembred,

I could have given my llnklcs Grace, a flour,

To touch his growth, nearer then he touch'd mine.

Dut. How, my young Torl^^

I prethee let me h^ar it.

Tor. Marry (they fay) my Unkle grew fofaft,

That he could gnaw a ciuft at two hours old,

'Twas full two years ere I could get a tooth.

Grandam, this would have been a biting Jeft.

Dut. I prethee, pretty Tork^, who told thee this ?

, Tor. Grandam, his Nurfe.

;
But. His Nurfe.?why flie was dead, ere thou waft born.

Tor. If 'twere not fhe, I cannot tell who told itie.

Qu* A parlous Boy : go to, you arc too (hrew'd.

But. Good Madam, be not angry with a Child,

Qu. Pitchers have ears.

Enter a tJMe^enger

.

Arch. Here comes a Meflenger : What News ?

Mef. Such news my Lord, as grieves me to report.

Qu. How doth the Prince ?

Mef. Well Madam, and in health.

J>«f. What is thy News >

Me[. Lord Rivers, and Lord>8f?^,

Are lent to Pomfret, and with them, ,

Sir Thomas Vmghan, Prifoners.

But. Who hath committed them ?

Me[^ The mighty Dukes, G/oJler&nd Buckingham.

-

AUus Tertius. Scena Trma,

The Trumpetsfound.
Enter young Prince,the Bukes of Glocefler and Bucking-

ham, Lord Cardinal, mih others.

Buc. Welcome fweet Prince to London,

To your Chamber. ;

Rich. Welcome dear Cofin, my thoughts Soveraign

The weary way hath made you Melancholly.

T^rln. No Unkle, but our croffss on the way.
Have made it tedious, Wearifome and heavy.

I want more Unkles here to welcome me.

Rich. Sweet Prince,the untainted vertue of your years

Hath not yet div'd into the Worlds deceit

:

No more can you diftinguilli of a man,
Then of his outward ftiew, which God he knows,

Seldome or never jumpeth with the heart.

Thofe Unkles which you want, were dangerous:

Your grace attended to their Sugred words,

But lock'd not on the poifon of their hearts

:

God keep you from thsm, and from fuchfalfe Friends.

'Prln. God keep me from falfc Friends,

But they were none.

Rich. My Lord , the Major of London comes to greet

you.

Enter Lord Major.

Lo. Major. God blcftc your Grace, with health and

happy dayes.

Trln. I thank you, good my Lord, and thank you all: ,

X X • '- '-I-l
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I thoughc my Mother, and my Brocher Tork^^

Would long, ere this, have met us on the way.

Fie, what a Slii^ is HafiingSy that he comes not

To :ell us, whether they will come, or no.

Enter Lord Hajllvgs.

good time
,

here comes the fwcatingBuck^. And in

Lord.

T>r'tnce, Welcome, my Lord : what , will our Mother
come i

Hafl. On what occafion God he knows, notT,

The Qvicen your Mother, and youi Brother Tork^y

Have taken Sanctuary: The tender Prince

Would fain have come wi^h nic, ;o meet your Grace,

But by his mothei' was perforce with-hcld.

Buc. Fie, what an indire6t and pceviili courfe

Is this ofiicis ? Lo d Cardinal will your Giacc

Perlwade the Queen, to fend the Duke oiTorl^

Unto his Princely Brother piefently ?

If iTic deny. Lord Hafilngs you go with him.

And from her jealous armes pluck him perforce;

Car. My Lord of Bucktnghi^m^ if my weak Oratory
Can from his Mother win the Duke of Ttrk^^

Anon cxpedl: hini heie : buc if flie be obdurate

To mild entreaties, God forbid

We Hiould infringe the holy Priviledge

Of blcflcd Sanfluary : not for ail this Land,

Would I be guilty of fo great a fin.

Bnc. You are too fencekfle obftinate, my Lord,

Too ceremonious, and traditional.

Weigh it ,but with the groflenefle of this Age,

You break not Sanctuary, in feizing him

;

The benefit thereof is alwayes granted

To thofe, whofe dealings have deferv'd the place.

And thofe wlio have the wit to claim the place

:

This Prince hath neither daim'd it, nor deferv'd it,

hcreforc, in mine opinion, cannot have it.

hen taking him from tlience, chat is not there,

You break no Priviledge, nor Charter there:

Ofc have 1 heard of far^uary men,

3ut Sanctuary children^ ne'ie till now.
(^ar. My Lord, you lliall o're-rulc my mind for once.

Come on, Lord Hafti^gSy will you go with me ?

Hafi. I go my Lord. Exit Cardinal and Hafilngs.

Pr\n. Good Lords, make all the fpcedy haft you may.
Say, MwVXtGloceJler^ if our Brother come, ^
Where ftiall wc lojotn, till our Coronation ?

Gh. Wiiere it think'fl: beft unto your Royal fclf.

If I may counfell you, fome day or two

Your Highneffertiall repofc you at the Tower : ,

Then where you pleafe, and lliall be thought moft fit

For your beft healthf and recreation.

Prln. I do not like the Tower of any place

:

Did Jul'ipts Cttfar build that place, my Lord .?

Bhc. He did, my giacious Lord, begin that place,

Which fince, fuccecding Ages, have re-edify'd.

Pr'in, It is upon record ? or elfe reported

Succcfiively from age to age, he built it >

Bhc. Upon record, my gracious Lord.

Prin. B'Jt fay, my Lord, it were not regiftred.

Me thinks the cruth fhculd live from age to age.

As 'twere retail'd to all pofterity.

Even to the general ending day.

Glo. So wife, fo young, they fay do never live long.

Prln. What fay you, Unkle ?

Gio. I fay, without Charadlers, Fame liycs Ion<».

Thus, like the formal Vice, Iniquity, °^Jfde.
I moralize two meanings in one word.

Prln. That JuHtu C<tfar was a famous man

;

With what his Valour did enrich his wit.

His Wit fet down, to make his Valour live

:

De^th makes no Conqueft of his Conqueror,
For now he lives in Fame, though not in Life,

rie tell yon what, Coufin Buckingham.
Bhc. What, my gracious Lord ?

Prln. And if I live untill I be a man,
rie win our ancient Right '\nFrance again.

Or die a Souldier,asI liv'd a King.
^lo. Short Summers lightIjr have aforrvard Spring.

£nteryoung Tork^^ iJ^fil»gSy and Cardinal.

Buck^ Now in good time, here comes the Duke of

Prince. Richard oiTorky how fares our Noble Bro-
ther ?

ror. Well, my dear Lord, fo muft I caJI you now.
Prin. I, Brother, to our grief as it is yours :

Too late he dy "d, tha: might have kept that Title,
Which by his death hath loft much Majefty.

Glo. How fares our Coufin, Noble Lord o^Torl^ >

Tor. I thank you, gentle Vn^l*. O my Lord,
You faid, that idle Weeds are faft in growth

:

The Prince my Brother, hnh outgrown me far.

Gb. He hath, my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idle!l -

Glo. Oh my fair Coufin, I muft not fay fo.

Tor. Then he is moifebehoftling to you, then I,

Glo. He may command me as my Soveraign,
But you have power in me, as in a Kinfman.

Tor. I pray you, Unkle, give me this Dagger.
Glo. My Dagger, little Coufin ? with all my heart,

Prln. A Beggar, Brother ?
Tor. Ofmy kind Unkle, that I know will give.

And being a Toy, it is no grief to give.

Glo. A greater gift then that. Tie give my Coufin.
Tor. A greater gift ? O, that's the Sword to it.

Glo. I, gentle Coufin, were it light enough.

Tor. O then I fee, you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things you'll fay a Begger riay.

Glo. It is too weighty for your Grace to wear.

Tor. I wcgh it lightly, were it heavier.

Glo. What, would you have my Weapon, little Lord?}

Tor. I would that I might thank you , as you call

Glou. How f

Tor. Little.

Prln. My Lord of Tork^mW ever be crofle in talk

:

Jnkle, your Grace knows how to bear with him.

Tor. You mean to bear me, not to bear with me

:

Unkle, my Brother mocks both you and me,

iecaufe that I am little, like an Ape,

"le thinks that youfliould bear me on your fhoulders.

Bhc. With what a ftiarp provided vyit he reafons

:

To mitigate the fcorn he gives his Unkle,

rie prettily, aud aptly taunts himfelf

:

So cunning, and fo young, is wonderfull.

Glo. My Lord, wilt pleafe you palfe along

^y felf, and my good Coufin BHckJnghamy

Will to your Mother, to entreat of her

1 To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you.

Tor. What
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Tor. Whac, will you scimito the Towtr my Lo;d ?

PriH. My Lord Protfc6>or will haY(J it fo. .

Tor. 1 fl^all not flctpin quiet at tl>c Tower.

do, Why, what lliould you fear >

TiTi, Marry, my Uncle r/*»r^;i'C? angry Ghort :

My Grandam told me he was murthcr'd there.

Pr'm. 1 fear no Uncles dead.

Gh. Nornone that live, I hope,

Prln. And if they live, I hope I need not fear.

But con.c my Lord : and witli a heavy heart,

Thinking on them, go I un:o the Tower.

Exemt Trlnce^ Tork,^ Haftlngs^ and Dorfet.

Manet Richardy Btickjnghamy and Catesby,

Bhc. Think you, my Lord^ this little prating Tork.

Was not inccnfed by his fubtle Mother,

To taunt and fcorn you thus opp' obrioufly ?

Glofi. No doubt, no doubt : Oh 'tis a peiillous BoVi

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable

:

iHe is all the Mothers, from top to toe.

Bhc. Well, let them rclt : Come hither Cateshy

Thou art f'A'orn as deeply to effect what we inftend,

j
As clofely to conceal what we impart

:

(Thou know'ft our reafons urg'd upon the Way,

What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafie matter,

To make fVllUam Lord Haftltigs of our mind.

For the inftailment of this Noble Duke '

In the feat Royal of this famous Ifle ?

Cates. He for his fathers fake fo loves the Prince,

That he will not be v^'on to ought againft him.

; Buck, What ihinU'ft thou ti^n of ? Will not

jhe ?

Cates. He will do all in all as Hajhyngs doth.

Buc, Well then, no more but this

:

Go gentle Catesby, anri as it were far off,

Sound thou Lord H^tngs^
How he doth Itarid affected to oitir purpdfe.

And fummon him to morrow to the Tower,
1"o fit about the Corw-iatidn.

If thou do'rt finde him tra<5lablc to OS,

iEncourage him, antl tell him all our reafons

:

If he be laden, icy. Cold, unwilling,

B: thou fo tooy and fo break off the talk,

iAntf give iW notice of his inclination :

For we to mrtrrdw hold divided Councels,

Wherein thy fclf ilia It highly be employ'd.

Rich. Commend me to Lord mlltam:it\\ \\\xr\(Catesbf)

His ancient Knot of dangerous Adverfaries

[To morrow are let bloud at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord, for joy of this good news.

Give Milti cffe Sho^e 6ne gentle KifTc the more.

Bhc. Good Catesby^ 00 cffc6t this bufineffe foimcily.

Cates. My good Lords both, with all the heed 1 can.

Rich. Sha 11. wc h£2tr from y oil Cdtesby^ ere we fleepi ?

C4f«. Youfhall, my Lord. ; "''^
•

'
'

%lch. At. CrosbjHonit ihibTc?fh»|l^6u fitic^ iftbotft.

) £xlt CatCiby.

• Buc. Now, my Lbrd,

Whatdiall we do, if we perceive

Lord HaftiMgs will not y ield to ourComplots >

%lch. Chop off his Head :

Something we will determiiic:

nd look when I am King, claim thoti of me
Yhe Earldome of Hereford^ and all the mDvealWes

Whereof the King, ray Brother, was pofTcfV.

Btic. i'k claim ihac promile at youi, Graces hand.

%lch. And look to have it yielded with all kindnefle.

Co;nc,lct us lup betimes, that afccrwards

We may digeli our complots in fome forme.

Sxeuftt,

Scena Secmda,

Enter a MejfetJger to the door of Hafilngs..

tj¥ef. My Lord, my Lord.

Hafi. Who knocks?

iJMef. One from the Lord Stanley.

H^fi. What is't a Clock?

OHef. Upon the (troak offour.

Enter Lord Hajl'mgs.

Haft. Cannot my Lord Stanley fleep thcfc tedious

Nights ?

Mef. So it appears by what I have to fay t.

Firf}, he commends l im to your N jble Klf.

Haft. W hat then ?

Mef. Then certifies your Lorddiip, hat this Night

Hedieamt, the Bore had ra fed oflfiui Helm: !

Befides, he fayts there ate two Councels kept

;

And that may be determ n'll at the one,

Wbicimidy make you and him to rue at th'other.

Therefore he fends to know youi Lardfhips pleafure,

If ^Vbu will piefcndy take Horfe with him.

And withal! fpecd port with him toward the North»

To fliun the danger that his loul divines.

H<ifi. Go fellow, go return unto thy Lord,

I
Bid him not fear the fepcrated counfell

:

His Honor and my felf are at the one.

And at the other is my ^ood fncnd (^atesby;

Where nothing can orocccd, that t^uchcth us,

Whereof 1 fliall not have imcelligence

:

Tell him his fears are lliallow, wichout inftance.

And for h;s Dreams, I wonder he's To fimpie,

Totrufl the mock'iy ofunquierflumbcrs.

To flye the Bore, before the Bore purfucs,

Were toinccnfe the Bore to follow us.

And make purfuir, where he did mean to chafe.

Go, bid thy Maftcr life, and coiiie to me,

And we will both together to the Tower,

Where he fhall fee the Bore will ufe us kindly.

Mff rie go, my Lord, and tell him what you fay.

Exit.

Enter Catesby".

Cates. Many good morrov/s to my Noble Lord.

Hafl. Good moxrow Catesby
y
you are early fHrring

;

What news, what news in this ourtott'ring State >

Cates. It is a reeling World indeed, my Lord

:

And I believe will never Rand upright,

Till %ichard wear the Garland of the Realm.

Hajt. How wear the Garland ?

Do" ft thou mean the Crown I

Cates. I, my good Lord.

Ha^Vk have this Crown ofinine cut from my flioulders,

Before Tie fee the Crown fo fo-.il mif-p!ac'd : I

But canft thou gueife, that be doth aim at it ? \

L X 2 Cates:\.^
\
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Catts. I, on my life, and hopes to find you forward,
Upon his party, for the gain there -f

:

And thereupon he fends you this good news,
That this fame very day your enemies,

The Kindred of the Q^icen, muft die at Pomfret.

Hafi, Indeed I am n 5 mourner for that news,
Becaufc they have been Hill my advcrfaiics :

But, that Tie give my voice on RicherAs fide,

To bar my Mafters Heirs in trueDefccnt,

God knows I will not doit, to the death.

Cates. God keep your Lordfliip in that gracious

minde.

Hafl. But I fhall laugh at this a twelve-month hence,
Th.it they which brongh: me in my Mafters hate,

I live to look upon thejr Tragedy.

Well Cateshy^cxt a fort-nighc make mc older,

I'le tend fome packing, that yec think noton'c.

Gates. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious Lord,

When men are unprepar'd, and look not for it.

Hafl. O mcnftrous, monttrous I and fo fails it out

With Rivers^Vciughnn^ Gray : and fo 'twill do
With foitie men elfe, that think thcmfelvcs as fafe

As tl^ouand I, who (as thou know'ft) are dear

To Princely Richard^ and BHckJngham.
Gates. The Princes both make high account of you,

For they account his Head upon the Biidge.

H^fi. I know they do, and I have welldeferv'd it.

Enter Lord Stanley.

Come on, come on, where is your, Boar-fpear manr^;,

""ear you the Boar, and go fo unprovided .?

Stan. My Lord Good morrow, good morrow Catesby:

You may jeaft on, but by the holy Rood,
' do not likethefe feveral Counfels, I.

Hafi, My Lord, I hold my Life as dear as yours,

And never in my dayes, 1 do protcft.

Was it fo precious to me, as 'tis now

:

Think you, but that 1 know the ftate fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I ani ?

St. The Lords at Pomfret., when they rode from London^

Were jocund, and fuppos'd their ftates were fure,

And they indeed had no caufe to miftruft ;

But vet you fee, how foon the day o're-caft.

This fuddcn (tab of Rancour I mii'doubt

:

Pray God (I fay) I prove a needleffe Coward.

What, rtiall we toward the Tower ? the day is fpent.

Hafi. Come, come, have wi:h you

:

VVotyou what, my Lord,

To day the Lords you talk of, are beheaded.

St. They ,for their truth,might better wear their Heads,

Then fome that have a ecus d them, wear their Hats.

But come, my Lord, let's away.

Enter a Purfuivant.

Hafi. Go on before, I'le talk with this good fellow.

Ex't Lord Stanley and Catesby.

How now, Sirrha .? how goes the World with thee >

(Purf. The better, that your Lordfhippleafe to ask.

Hafi, I tell thee man, 'tis better with me now,
i Then when thou'mpt'ft me laft, where now we meet

:

Then was 1 going Prifoner to the Tower,

By the fuggcftion of the Q^'eens Allyes.

But now I tell thee (keep ic to thy felf)

This day thofc Enemies are put to death.

And I in better ftate then ere I was.

Purf. God hold it, to your Honors good content.

Hafi. Gramercy fellow : there drink that for mc.*
Throws him his Purfe.

Purf. I thank your Honor. Exit PHrfnivant.

Enter a TricSt.

Priefi. Well met,my Lord, I am glad to fee your Honor. I

Hafi. I [hank thee good Sir john^ with all my hcan.
*

I am in your debt, for your laft Exercife:

Conic the next Sabbath, and I will content you.
PrieJt. rie waiteupon your Lordlliip.

Enter JSftckjn^ham.

^«r^,What,talking with a Pricft,Lord Chamberlain?!
Your friends at Pomfret, they do need the Prieft,
Yotir Honor hath no driving work in hand.

Hafi. Good faith, and when I met this holy man,
I he men you talk of, came into ray mind.
Whar, go you toward the Tower ?

Buck. I do, my Lord, but long I cannot ftay there:
I ftiall return before your Lordfliip thence.

Hafi. Nay like enough, for I ftay Dinner there.

Bmc And Supper too, although thou know'ft ic not.
Come, will you go ?

Hafi. ric wait upon your Lor (hip. Sxettntl

Seem Tenia.

Enter Sir Richard Ratcl'iffe , with Halberds, carrying\

the Nobles to death »t Pomfret.

"jR^vers. Sir Richard Ratclifie, let mc tell thee this.

To 4ay ihalt thou behold a Subje(Sl die,

For Truth, for Duty, and for Loyalty.

Grejf God hleflc the Prince from all the Pack ofyou,

A Knot you are, ofdamned Bloud-fuckcrs.

angh. You live, that ftiall cry woe for this hereafter.

Rat. Difpatch,the limit of your Lives is out,

Riv. O Pomfret, Pomfret I O thou bloudy Prifon »

Fatall and ominous to Noble Peers

:

Within the guilty Clofure of thy Walls,

Richard tht Second here was hackt to death

:

And for more flander to thy difmal Scat,

We give to thee our guiltlefle bloud to drink.

Grej. Now Margarets Curfe is fain upon our Heads,

When ftieexclaim'd on Hafilngs, you, and I,

For ftanding by, when Richard ^^.h'd her Son.

Riv. Then curs'd ftie Richard

,

Then curs'd llie -ff«r^'«^A^«»,

T^en curs'd flie Hafiings. O remember God,
To hear her prayer for them, as now for us

:

And for my Sifter, and her Princely Sons,

Be fatisfi'd, dear God, with our true bloud.

Which as thou know'ft, unjiiftly muft be fpilt. -
,

* .

%J. Make haf^, the hour of deaihisnowexpir'd,

%iy. Come Grey, come Vaughan, let us here embrace.

Farewell, untill me meet again in Heaven.

Exennt.

Scena
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Enter Btickitigham^ t>Arh^^ Haft'wgs^ Bifhep o/

I
Ely, Norfelk^^ Ratclife^ Lovell^with

otherSyAt 4Tahle. .

tfafl: Now Ntjble Pceis,6he eSafe why wtart Wetj

Is to determine of the Coionation :

In Cods Name fpeak,; ^hen is the Royal day ?

j5«£-. Is all things ready for the Royal time?

i .. Z)i<r^, - It ds, and wants but nomination.

I

Mly. Tp ra0ripW then 1 judge a liappy day.

;
Buc. Who knows the L )rd Protciiois mipdrJ^^U ?

tWho is itioft in>Aiar(t vvith the Nohlt; Duke ? / j: ,-<r
'

: Your CiACQ j wc think , ftiould fooneft know his

minde.
, .; . :

Jf«c. We icnow each others Faces : for our Heii tS)

He knows no more of mine, then I of yours,

Or I of his, my Lord , then you of mine

:

iLord HaJlingSy you and he ard near in love.

Hafl. I thank his Grace, I know he bves me Wfll : :

.

But for his purpofe in the Coronation, ,

I have not founded him, nor he deliver'd »

His gracious pfeaftire any way therein

:

But you, my Honorable Lord, may name the time,

And .in the Dukes behalf Tie give my Voice,

Which I prefume he'll take in getotle part.

1
Enter Glottcefler,

Ely. In happy time here comes the Duke himfcjf.

Rich. My Noble Lords, and Coufihs all,good morrow

:

I have been long a fleeper : but I tru{}.

My abfcnce doth negle^ no great defigne.

Which by my prefence might have been concluded.

Buc. Had you not come upon your Q^my Lord,

PVtUtamy Lord HafitngSyhzd pronounced your part;

t nieart your Voxe, for Crowning of the King.

Rich. Then my Lord Hafilngs^Vio man might beholder,

His Lordfliip knows me well, and lovesiTie well.

My Lord of whetl I was laft in Hollfor»y

I faw good Strawberries in yo^r Garden thercy

1 do befce<th you, fend for fome of them»

Ely, Marry and will, my Lor^J, with all my heifrt.

Exit Bijhop.

Rich. Coufin of Buckingham^ a word with you.

Catesby hath founded Hafilngs in our bufineffc.

And finds the petty Gentleman fo hot.

That he will lofe his Head, ere give confent

His Matters Child, as woittiipfully he tearmes it,

^hall lofe the Royalty of Englands Throne.

Btic, Withdraw your fclf a while, I'le go with you.

Exeunt.

TDnr. We have not yet fet down this day of Triumph

:

1*0 morrow, in n-ty judgement, is too fudden,

tor I my felf am not fp well provided,

Aselfe I would be, were the day prolong'd.

Enter the BlJhop of Ely,

Ely. Where is my Lord, the DUke of G/ff/?fr ?

I have fent for thsfe Strawberries.

i/4.His Grace looks chearfiilly gc fmooth this morning.

J licrc's lome conceit or other likes him well.

When that he bidi good morrow with fiich fpirit.

I think there's never a man in Chrittendome

Can leflcr hide his love, or hate then hc,-

For by his Face ttraight HiaU you know his Heart.

Darh. What of his Heart perceive you nv his Facej

By any livclyhood h: (licw'd to day ?

Hafi'. Marry that with no maii here he is offdrtdcd

:

For were he^he had fliewn it in his Looks.

Enter Rlchari^ and. Bmklngham^

Rich. I pray you all, tell me what they (jeferve.

That do confpire my death w;th divelifli Plots

Of damned Wicchcrafc, and that have prcvail'd

Upon.my Body with their Hcllitti Chann-'s.

Hafi. The tender love I bear your Grace, my Lord,

Makes me moft forward, in this princely prefence.

To doom th'Offcnders, whofoe're tjiey be :

I fay, my Lord, they have dcferved death.

Rich. Then be your eyes the witncffe of their evil!, I

Look how lam bewitch'd : behold, mine Arme
Is like a blatted Sapling, wither'd up

:

And this is Edwards Wife, that monftrous Witch,

Conforted with that Harlot, Strunjpe: Shore^

That by their Witchcraft thus have maiked me.

Hafl. If they have done this deed, my Noble Lord.

Rich. If? thou Protedlor of this damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou to n)C of IfFs : thou area Traitor,

Offwi:h his Head ; now by Saint Paul I fwcar,

I will not dine, unrili I fee the fame. -

Love/lsnd Ratdljfe^ look that it be done ; /*

.

The reft that love mc, rife, and foll»w me. Exeunt.

Manet LoveU and Ratclljfe^ with the

Lord Hafilngs.

JJafi, Woe, woe for England^ not a whit for me,
For I, too fond, might hive prevented this

:

Stanley did dream, the Boar did rowze our Helmes,

And I did fcorft jt,aBd ditdain to flye

:

Three times today my Foot-Cloth- Horfc did ttumble,

And ftarted, when he look'd upon ihe Tower,
As loth to bear me to the flaughter-houfe.

0 now I need the P ictt, that ip.ikc to me :

1 now repent I told the Piirfi.'ivant,

As too triuraphing, how mine Enemies

To day at ^omfret bloudily were butcher'd.

And I my fclf fecurc, in grace and favour.

Oh LMargaret^ (^iargarety now thy heavy Curfc

Is lighced on poor Haflmgs wretched Head.

Ra. Come,comedilpatch,the Duke would be at dinner:

Make a fhort Shrift, he longs to fee your Head.

Hafl. Omonicntaiy grace of mortalmen.

Which we rriore hunt for, then the grace of God |

Who builds his hope in aire of your good Looks,

Lives like a drunken Sailor on a Matt,

Ready with every Nod to tumble down.
Into the fatal Bowels of tlie Deep.

hov. Come, corhe, difpatch , 'tis bootlefl'e to exclaim,

Ha^^. O bloudy R 'ich?.rd: miferablc England,

I prophefie the fearfuil'lt time to thee,

That ever wretched Age bath look'd upon.

Come, lead me to the Block, bear h;m my Head,

1 hey fmile at me, who iliortly fhall be dead.

Exeunt.

X X ^ T^ntTr
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Enter Richard^ and Buckjngham^ in rotten Armor
marvelleus ill-favoured.

'Klch. Come Coufin,

Can ft chou quake, and change thy colour^

Murther thy breath in middle of a word,

And then again begin, and ftop again.

As if thou were diftraughty and mad with terror?

Buc. Tut, I can counteifdt the deep Tragedian,

Speak, and look back, and pric on every fide,

Tremble, andftart at wagging of a Straw :

Intending deep fufpition, gaftly Looks :

Are at niy fervice, like enforced Smiles

;

And both arc ready in their Offices,

At any time to grace my Stratagems.

But what is Catesbj^ gone ?

Rich. He is, and fee he brings the Mayor along.

Enter the Major and Catesby.

Buc. Lord Mayor.

Rich, Look to the Draw-Bridge there.

Sue. Heark,a Drum.
Rich. Catesby^ o're-look the Walls.

Bmc, Lord Mayor, the reafon we have fent.

Rich, Look back, defend there, here are enemies.

Buc. God and cur Innocency defend, and guard us.

Enter Lovelland Ratclife^ with Haftings Head.

Rich. Be parient, they are friends : RatcUffe & Lovel,

Lav. Here is the Head of that ignoble Traitor,

The dangerous and unfufpecled Hajlings.

"Rich. So dear I lov'd the man, that I muft weep

:

I took him for the plaineft harmlelfe Creature,

That breath'd upon the Earth, a Chriftian

:

Made him my Book, wherein my Soul recorded

The Hiftory of her fecrct thoughts.

So fmooth he daub'd his Vice with fhcw of Vertue,

That his apparent open Guilt omitted,

I mean his ccnverfation with Shores Wife,

He liv'd from all attainder of fufpedts,

Bhc. Well, well, he was the COvcrtftfhelterd Traitor

That ever liv'd.

Woulil you imagine, or almoft believe,

Wer't not, that by great preferveration

We live to tell it, that the fubtle Trrdtor

This day had plotted, in the Counfell-Hoiife,

To murther me, and my good Lord of Ghfler.

Ma. Had he dofte fo .?

Rich. What ? think you we arc Turks, or Infidels ?

Or that we would, againft the form of Law,

Proceed thus rafhly in the Villains death,

But that the extream perill of the cafe.

The Peace of England, and our Perfons fafety,

Enfoic'd us to this Execution.

Ma. Now fair befall you, he defer v'd his death.

And your good Graces both have well proceeded,

To warnfalfc Traitors from the like Attempts.

hue. I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with Miiiris Shore

:

I
Yet had we not dctermin'd he ftiould die,

I
Until! your Lordfhip came to fee his end,

1 Which now the loving hafte of thefe our friends.

Something againft ourineanings, have prevented

;

Becaufc, my Lord, I would have had you heard

The traitor fpeak, and cimctoufly confeflc

The manner and the purpofe of his Tieafons

:

That you might well have fignify'd ihe lame
Unto the Citizens, who Lijply may. .-^"^

Mifconfter us in him, and wail his dcatli'.

^/^.But,my good Lord, your Graces words ftiallfervc
As well as I had fecn, and heard him fpeak :

'

And do not doubt, right Noble Princes both,
But rie aoquaiat our dutious Gitizens
With all your juft proceedings in this cafe.

%i<:h. And to that end we willi'd your Lordfhip here
T'avoid the Cenfures of the carping World.

*

Buc. Which fincc you come too late of our intent
Yet witneffc what you hear we did intend :

*

And fo, my good Lord Mayor, we bid farewell •

. , ^ '^^itA^K^pr
Rich. Go after, after, Couffn Buckingham.

The Mayor towards Guild-Hail hyes him in all port :

There, at your meeteft vantage of the time, ' ' '
•'

Infer the Baflardy of Sdvpards Children

:

Tell them, how Edward put to death a Citizen
Only for faying, he WouJtl- make his Son
Hdr to the Crown, meaning indeed his houfc,
Which, by the Signe thereof was termed fo.

Moreover, urge his hatefull Luxury,

And beftial appetite in change of Liift,

Which ftilstch'd unto their Servants, Daughters, Wives
Even where his raging eye, or favage heart,

Without controll, lufted to malic a prey.

Nay for a need, thus far come near my Perfon

:

Tell them,when that my Mother went with Child
Of that infatiatc Edward^Nohlt Tork^y

My Princely Father, then had Warrs in fr<i»«,
And by true computation of the time.

Found, that the Iffuc was not his begot

:

Which well appeared in his Lineaments,

Being nothing like the Noble Duke, my Father

:

Yet touch this Iparingly, as t'wcre far oft,

Becaufe, my Lord, you know my Mother lives.

Buc. £)oubt not, my Lord, Tie pUy the Orator,

As if the Golden Fee, for which I plead.

Were for my felf: and fo, my Lord, adieu,

RichXi you thrive well,bring them to Baynards Caftle,

Where you ftiall find me well accompanied

With reverend Fathers, and well-learned Bilhops.

Buc. I go,and towards three or four a Clock

Look for the News that th?Guild-Hall affords.

' i- 'i Exit Buckinghamy
Rich: Go Lovell with all fpced to Do6lor Shaw^

Go thou to Fryar Beuker , bid them both

Meet me within this hour at Baynards Caftlc. Exit.

Now will I 2:0 to take fome privy order.

To draw the Brats of Clayence out of fight,

And to give order, that no manner perfon

Have any time rccourfe unto the Princes. Exit,

Enter a Scrivener.

Scr.Uere is the Indiftmentof the good Lord HaJiingSy

Which in afet hand fairly is engrofs'd.

That it may be to day read o're in Pauls.

And mark how well the fequell hangs together

:

Eleven hours I have fpcnt to write it over.

For yefter-night by Catesby was it fent me,
]

The Precedent was full as long a doing, j

And yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd,
j

Untainted, unexamin'd, free, at liberty,

here's a good World tb,c while ; who is fo grofle,

That cannot fee this palpable device f
j

Yet

I .A
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Yet who fo bold, biic faycs he Itcs ic not ?

Bad is the World, and all will come to nought,

;
When fuch ill dcal:ng.muft be fcen in thought. Exit.

j

I

: Ei3ter Richard and Bttckingham atfeveral doors,

1
•

' Kich. How now, how now, what fay the Citizens ?

Bhc. Now by the holy Mother of our Lord,

iThe Citizens are miuiii, fay not a word.

\ Rich. Toucht you the Baftardy ofEdwards Children?

Buc. I did, with his Contra ft w ith Lady Lucy^

And his Contraft by Deputy mFraKce^

Th'unfviate greetlincfle of hisdefire.

And his enforcement of the City Wives,

His tyranny for Trifles, h'ls own Baflardy,

As being got, your Father then in Fr^wf-,

And his refemblance, beinc; not like the Duke.

Withalljidid infer your Lineaments,

Being the right Idea of your Father,

Both in your form, and Noblenelfe of Mind

:

Laid open all your Vi6tories in Scotland,

tVour Difciplinc in War, Wifdome in, Peace,

Your Bounty, Vertuc, fair Humility

:

Indeed, left nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Untoucht,or fleightly handled in difcourfip.

And when my Oratory drew towaad end,

1 bid them that did love their Countries good.

Cry, Godfave ^/V Englands. ^yal Kin^.

! And did they to?

k. Buc. No, fo God help me, they fpakc not a word,

•But like dumb Statues, or breathing Stones,

Star'd each on other, and look'd deadly pale

:

. 'which when I faw, I reprehended them,

And ask'd the Mayor, what meant this wilful! filence .?

\ His anfwer was, the people were not ufed

'• To be fp.oke to, but by the Recorder.

Then he was urg'd to telt my Tale again

:

: Thus faith the Duke, thus hath the Duke infert'd

,

But nothing fpoke, in warrant from himfelf. \-

I When he had done, fome followers of mine own,

I

Atlower end ofthe Hall, hurld up their Caps,

And fome ten voices cry'd, God fave King^;VW<i ;

And thus I took the vantage of thofe few.

I

: Thanks genele Citizens, and friends, quoth I,

This general applaufe, and chearfull fliout.

Argues your wifdome, and your love to Richard

:

And even here brake off, and came av^fay.

Rich. What tongue-leffe Blocks were they,

Would they not fpeak ?

Will not the Mayor then, and his Brethren, come ?

Bhc. The Mayor is here at hand : intend fome fear,

Be not you fpoke with, but by mighty fuit

:

And look you get a Prayer-Book in you hand.

And ftand between two Church-men, good my Lord,

For on that ground Tie make a holy Defcant

:

And be not eafily won to our requefts,

PJay the Maids part, fiill anfwer nay, and take it.

Rich. I go : and if you plead as well for them.

As I can fay nay to thee for my felf,

No doubt we bring it to a happy iffue.

Bhc. Go , go up to the Leads, the Lord Mayor knocks.

Enter Lord Mayor^ and Citix,ens,

Welcome my Lord, I dance attendance here,

I think the Duke will not be fpoke withall.

Enter Cateshy. '

hiuo' <

Bkc.Now Cateshy, what fay es your Lorjd to my rcqiiertf

Cates. He doth entreat yuir Qracg^ my NobJcLord,
To vifithim tomorrowjor nextiday ; ,

He is within, with two right rcv^^Ke^iicFather^,

Divinely bept to Meditation, .

"
, , . . ,, .

And in no worldly fuits would he be movi'dy., . :;iJ c-I

'

To draw him from his holy E.xercifc.
, iciy^ti rio)

|

Bmc. Returnjgood Catesbjy to the grajcioits Dukisj

Tell him, my felf, the Mayor and Aldermen, , , ;

In deep defigncs, in matter ofgre^t moment.
No lefle importing then our general good^

Are Come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Cates, ric fignifie fo much utitp him llraight. Exit.

Buc. Ah ha, my Lord, thisPrince is mtdifiMdmard,
He is not lulling on a lewd Love-Bed i

•
• . t o) r'j ,

|

But on his Knees at Meditation
:

'

Not dallying with a Brace of Curtizans,

But meditating with two, deep Divines

:

Not fleeping, to engrolTe his idle Body, > ,

But pray ing, to ennch his watchfjll Soul.

Happy were England, would this vertuous Prince' n;

Take on his Gr^c;e yifiSoveraignty thereof.

But fure I fear wrg;(hall not wjn him to it.

LMayor. Marry God defend his Grace fliould f^y us

nay.

Buc. Ifearjie wiUi; here C<iff/^^ comes again.

Enter Cateshy.

Now Cateshy, what fayes his Grace ?

Cates. He wonders to what end you have affQXibkd

Such troops of Citizens, to come to hini. -^nfA^.

His Grace not being warn'd thereof before

:

He fears, my Lord, you meanncf good to him.

Buc. Sorry I am, my Noble Coufin fliould

!Sufpe£l me, that J, mean no good to him

:

By Heaven, we come to him in perfeft love.

And foonce more return, and tell his Grace, Exit.

When holy and devout Religious men
Are at their Beads, 'tis much to draw them thence.

So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

Enter Richard aloft, between two Bijhops

Ma.Ste where his Grace ftands,'tween two Cler^^y men,

Buc. TwoPropsof Vertue, for a Chriftian Prince,

To Ray him from the fall of Vanity :

And fee a Book of Prayer in his.hand.

True Ornaments to know a holy man.

Famous Plantagenet, molt gracious Prince,

Lend favourable ear to our requefls,

And pardon us the interruption "

_
.( /

Of thy Devotion, and right Chriftian ^eal.

Rich. My Lord, there needs no fuch Apology

;

I do bcfeech your Grace to pardon me.

Who earneft iathe ferviceof th'high God,
Deferr'd the vifitation of my fiiends.

But leaving this, what is your Graces pleafure ?

Buc. Even that (I hope) which pleafeth God above,

And all good men, of this ungovcrn*d Tie.

Rich. I do fufpecl I have done fome offence,

That fetms difgracious in the Cities eye.

And that you Come to reprehend my ignorance.

B'uc.Yow
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Bfic. You have, my Lord :

Would it might plcale yourGracf,

On our entreaties, to amend your fault.

Hich. Elfc w'lierefore breath 1 in a Chrillian Land.
Buc, Know then, it is your fault, that you rcfigne

The Supreani Seat, the Throne Majeftical,

The Sceptred office of your Ancellors,

Your State of Fortune, and your Due of Birth,

The Lineal Gloiy of your Koyal Houfc,

To the corruption of a bleniillit Stock :

WliiiBs irt xhc ftiildncffc of your fleepy thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our Countries good-,)

The Noble Ifle doth v^ant his proper Limbs : •

His Face dcf;ic'd with skafrt of Infamy-j

His Royal Stock grafft with ionoblc Plants,

And aimart flioaldrcd in ttie fwallowing Gi^lf

P4" dark fot^ctfulncflc, and ^Jcep Obirvi^ial'

Which to rccure, we heartily folicit ' • ..

Your gracious felt" to take on you the charge

And Kingly Governn-.cnt of this yoar Land

:

Not as Protedlor, Steward, SublHtutei

Or lowly Fai^or, foV anoihcrs gain
;

But as fuccclfively, from BlbHd to Blcud,
'

Your Right of Birth, your Empiry, your own.
For this, conforted with the Citizens, •

Your very WorfliipfuU and loving fri^nds^

Afid by ibeiv vehement inftigation, ^ -

In this jurt Caufe come I to move your Grace.

Rich. I cannot tell, if i6 dcpait hVfilcnce,-

Or bitterly to fpeak in yeur reproof,

Bcft fitteth my Degree, or your Comlition.

For not toanfwer, you might haply think,

Tongue-ty'd Ambition^ not replying, yielded

To bear the Golden Yoak of Soveraignty,

Which fondly ycu would here impofe on me.

l( to reprove you for this ftvit of yours.

So fcaloi.'d with your faithfull love to me,

Then on th^ other fide 1 check'd my friends.

Therefore to fpeak-,and toavoidthe fiitt, - h
'

And then in fpcaking, not to incur the'laft,

Definitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love defervcs my thanks, but mydefert

Unmeritablc, fhuns yoiir high rec^ueft,

irl}, if all Obftaclcs were cut away,

And that my Path were even to the Crown,
As the ripe Revenue, and due of Birth

:

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirit,

So mighty, and fo many my defei^s,

That I would rather hide me from my Grcatnefs,

Being a Bark to brook no mighty Sea
;

Then in niy Greatneffc covet to be hid.

And in the vapour ofmy Glory fmothei'd.

But God be thank'd, there is no need of ine.

And much I need to help you, were there need

:

The Royal Tree hath left us Royal Fruit,

Which mellow'd by the ftealtng hours of time,

.

Will well become the Scat of Majcfty,

And make us (no dotibt) happy by his Reign.

On him I lay that,'you would lay on me,

The Right and Fortune of his happy Starrs,

(which God defend th^t I Hiould wring frcnl him.

Bfic, My Lord, this argues ConfciciKe in your Grace,

But the refpe£ls thereof are nice, and trivial,

All circumfta'nces Well con fidered.

Yeu fay, that Edward is your Brothers Son,

So fay vyctoo, but not by Sdrvards Wife:

For firtt was he contract to Lady Lucy^
Your Mother lives a witncffe to his Vow,
And afterward by fubflitute betrotk'd

To Bo»ay Sirter to the King of France.

Thefe both put off, a poor Petitioner,

A Care-cras'd Mother to a many Sons,

A Beauty-waining, and dilhcfled Widow,
Even in the after-noon of her bcft dayes.

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton Eye,

Scduc'd the pitch, and height of his degree,

To bafe declenfion, and loath'd Bigamie.*

By her, in his unlawfull Bed, he got

This Edward^ whom our Manners call the Prince.

More bitterly could I expoftulate,

Save that for reverence of lome alive,

I give a fparing limit to my Ton^uci
Then good my Lord, take to you Royal fei^"

This pioffer'cl benefit ofDignity

:

Jf not to blcife us and the Land withall,

Yet^o draw forth your Noble Anceftry •

From the corruption of abufing times.

Unto a Lineal true derived courfe.

Mayor. Do good my Lord, your Citizens entreat you
Btic. Refufe not mighty Lord, this profFer'd love.

,

Cates. O make them joyfull, grant their lawfullfuit.

Rich. Alas, why would you heap this Care on mc ?

I am unfit for State, and Ma jefty :

I do befeech you take it notamiflfe,

I cannot, nor I will not yield to you.

Bhc, Jf you refufe it, as in love and zeal,

Loth to depofe the Child your Brothers Son,
As well we know your tendcrncffe of heart.

And gentle, kind, efFeminate remorfe,

Which wc have noted in you to your Kindred,
And equally indeed to all Eftates:

Yet know, where you accept our fuit, or no,
H Your Brothers Son fliall never reign our Kin^,

But we will plant fome other in the Throne,

To the difgrace and down-fall of your Houie:

And in this refolution here we leave you.

Come Citizens, we will entreat no more. Exewa.
Cates. Call him again, fweet Prince, accept their fuit:

If you deny them, all the Land will rut it.

Rich. Wiil you enforce me to a World of Cares ?

Call them again^.l am not made of Stones,

But penetrable to your kind entreaties.

Albeit againft my Confcienceand m.y Soul.

Enter BnckiMghi^.mandthe reft.
^

Coufin of Buckifgham^ and fagc irien,

Since you will buckle fortune on my back,

To bear her burthen, whether, I will orno,

I muft have patience to endure the Load

:

But if black Scandal, or four-fac'd Reproach,

Attend the fcquell of your Lnpoficion,

Your meer enforcement fliall acquitance me
From all the impure blots and ftains thereof,

.For God doth know,and you may partly fee.

How far I am from the dclirc of this.

tji/'.ajor. God blcffe your Grace, we fee it , and mi
fay it.

R'lch. In faying fo, you fliall but fay the tmth.

Bhc. Then I fa lute you with this Royal Title,

Long live King Richard^ Englands worthy King.

All. Amen.
Buc. To morrow rilay it pleafe you to be Crown*d?

Rich. Even vthcn-you pleafe, tor you will have it fo.

Bu£. To
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I

Buc. T'' moriw then wc will acccnd your Grace,

And fo moft joyfully wc take our leave.

\ Kick Come, let us to our holy Work again.

Farewell my Coufins, farewell gentle friends. Exemt.

AUhs Qnartuf. Scena Trima.

Enter the QtteeH, Anne Dnche^ »f Gloucefterythe

Duchej? ef r»rk^y and Marque^ of Dorfet.

Duch. Tork^. Who meets us here ? t

My Niece Iantagenet
^

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glofter ?

Now, for my Life, (he's wand ring to the Tower,

On pure hearts love, to greet the tender Prince.

Daughter, well met.

Ah. God give your Graces both a happy

And a joyfull time of day.

Qh. As much to you, good Sifter : whiiher away ?

An, No farther then the Tower,and as I gucffe,

Upon the like devotion as your felves.

To gratulate the gentle Princes there,

Qtt. Kind Sifter thankSjWe'll never enter all together ;

Enter the LleHtenaht.

And in good time, here the Lieutenant comes.

Matter Lieutenant, pray you, by your leave.

How doth the Prince, and my young Son of Tork^?

Lieu. Right well, dear Madam: by your patience,

I may not fuffer you to vifit them, .

The King hath ftri6tly charg'd the contrary."

<2>*. The King ? who's that .?

Lieu. I mean the Lord Proteftor.

The Lord. proteft him from that Kingly Title.

Hath he fet bounds between their love, and me?

I am their Mother, who fhall bar me from them - ;

Dnch. Torki I ao> tbeir Fathers Mother ^ I vsill fee

them.

An, Their Aunt I am in Law, in love their Mother

:

Then bring me to their fights, I'ie bear thy blame,

And take thy Office from thee, on my perill.

Lien. No, Madam, no, I may not leave it fo

:

I am bound by Oath, and therefore pardon mc.

(
€xit Lientenaxt,

Enter Stanley.

'. U 'Ur; ,;rs' T, .

Stan. Let me but meet you Ladies one hour hencej

And rie falute your Grace of Tori^as Mother,

And reverend looker on of two fair Queens.

Come Madam, you muft ftraight to fVeftminfiery

There to be crowned Richards Royal Queen.

Ah, cut my Lace afunder.

That my pent heart may have fome fcope to beat,

Or elfe I fwoon with this dead-killing news.

An. Defpightfull tidings, O unpleafing news.

I^orf, Be of good chear : Mother , how fares your

Grace ?

Qm. O Dorfet^ fpeak not to me, get thee gone.

Death and Deftruftion dogs thee at fhy heels.

Thy Mothers Name is ominous to Children.

If thou wilt ouc-ftrip Death, go crofle the Seas,

And live with Richmondy dom the reach ofH .ll.

Go liye cheCjhyc thee from this flaugluci'-houfcj

Left thoO cncrcafe the number of rhe dead.

And make mc die the thrall ofMarirarets Ciirfci

Nor Mother, Wife, nor Engiands counted Q^'ccn.

Stan. Full of wife care, is this your counfcilj Madam:
Takeail the fwiftadvantage of the hours

:

You ftiall have Letters from me to my Son,

In your behalf, to meet you on the way •

Be not ta'ne tardy by unwife delay.

Dhc. Tor. O ill difperfing W:nd of Mifery,

O my accurfcd Womb, the Bed ofDeath :

A Cockatrice haft thou hacch'd to the World,
Whofe unavoided Eye i» murtherous,

Stan. Come, Madam, coiiie,! in all haft wasfenr.

An. And I with all unwillingneff.' will go.

0 would to God, that the inclafivc Vcise
Of Golden Mecca], that muft round my Brow,
Were red hoc Steel, to fear me to the Brains,

Anointed let mc be witj deadly Vtnomc,
And die ere men fay, God iav" the Qiieen^

Qh. Go,go, poor foul, I envy not thy glory.

To feed my humor, willi thy feJf no harme.

An. No : why ? When he chat is my Husband now.
Came to me, as I foUow'd Henrie's Coi fe,

When icarce the bloud was well wafht from his hands,

Wliich ilfued from my other Angel Husband,

And that dear Saint^ which then 1 weeping follow'd

:

O, when I fay, I look'd on Richards Face,

This was my Wifti : Be thou (quoth I) accurft,

For making mc, fo young, fo old a Widow :

And when thou wcd'ft, let forrow haunt thy Bed

:

And be thy Wife, if any be fo mad.
More miferable, by the Life of thee.

Then thou haft made me, by my dear Lords death*

Loe,e're I can repeat this Curfeagain^

Within fo fmall a time, my Womans heart

Groffely grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the fubjedl of mine own Souls Curfc,

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft

:

For never yet one hour in his Bed

Did I enjoy the golden dew of fleep.

But with his timcrous Dreams was ftill awak'd,

Befides, he hates me for niy Father Warvf ick, ,

And will (no doubt) fhortly be rid of me.

Qu. Poor heart adicu,I pitcy thy complaining.

An. No more , then with my fuule I mourn foi

yours.

Tiorf. Farewell, thou wofuU welcommer ofglory.

tAnne. Adieu, pooifoule, that tak'ft thy leave m
it. \ ,.

Dhc. Torkj. Go to Riehmond^io Dorfet^to A nne^io t
'

^

and good fortune guide thee.

Go thou to Richard^ and good Angels tend thecy ' '

-

Go thou to Sanctuary ^ and g'ood thoughts poflcnethLC :

1 to my G rave, .where peace and reft lye with me.

Eighty odde years offorrow have i feen^

And each hours joy wrackc with a week of teen,

Q». Stay, yet look back with me un?o the Tower,

Piety, you ancient Stones, thofe tender Bribes,

Whom Envy hath immur'd within your Walls^

Rough Crajdle for Cmh little pretty ones,.

Rude ragged Nurfe, old fullen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes : ufe my Babies well ; -

So foollih Sorrows bids your Stories farewell.^

. *Exeffnt,

. Sound.
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Sound n Sennet. 'Enter Richard in pomp^ Backing-

hanty Catesbjfy %^tcHjfe, Lovel.

Rich. Scnnd all apart Coufin of Buckingham.

Bnckj My gracious Soverai_^n.

Rich. Givemctliy hand. Somd.

Th'js hi^i, by thy advice, and thy afliftance,

Is King Richard feated :

But llisll we wear thcfe Glotics for a diy ?

Of Oia 1 they laft, and we rcjoyce in them ?

Buc. S:ill live thpy, and for ever let them laft.

'B^ch. Ah Bttckin'gham^ now do 1 play the Touch,

To try if thoii be cuircnc Gold indeed :

Young EdrvardWszi^ think now what I would fpcak.

BtiC. Say on,'my l^vinj^, Lvd.

Rich. Why Bttckjngh^mj 1 fay I 'A'ould be King.

Buc. Why fo you are, my chricc-renowned Lord.

Rich. Ha ? ami King? 'tis fo : but Edward lives.

Buc. l ue, Nohk Prince.

^/VA. O bitter confequence

!

That Edward {\\\\ iViould live true noble Prince.

Coufin, thou waft not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plain ? I wifti the Baftards dead.

And I w<uild have i: fuddenly perform'd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeak fuddenly, be brief.

Buck: Your Grace ntoy do your plcaOire.

i

R\ch. Tu:, tut, thou a - 1 all Ice, thy kindneffe freezes

:

'Say, have I thy confcnt, that they fliall die?

Btt. Give mefoine little bvcaih,lome paufe,dear Lord,

Before I poficively fpcak in this :
• n l

I will reiolve you herein prefently. ^^^^ Buck.,.

Gates, Th King is angry, fee he gnaws his Lip,

Rich. I will converfc with Iron-witted Fools,

And unrcfpcdtive Boyes : none are for me.

That look into me with confiderate eyes.

High-reaching Buckingham grows ciicumfpc6l.

Boy.

T^age. My Lord. -

Rich. Know'rt thou not any , whom corrupting Gold

Will tempt unto a clofe exploit of Dearh >

Pa(re. I know a difcontentcd Gentleman,

Wbo£ humble means match not his haughty fpirit :

:Gold were as good as twenty Oratois,

And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.

%ich. What is his Name? ,^ .v

Tage. His Name, my Lord, is Tirrell.

%lch. 1 partly know the man : go cfeU him. bithei'

.

Boy. * • '^^

The deep revolving witty Sftckjnghamy

No more fhall be the neighbour to my counfells.

Hath he fo long held out with me uittyr'iJ',

And ftops he now for breath f Well, be itfo.

Enter Stanley.

How now. Lord Stanley., what's the nev«s ?

Stan. Know my lov ng Lord, the Marquefs Por/<rf

As! hear, is fl.d to Richmend,

In the parts where he abides

Rich. Cciiic hither Catesl^jfy rumor u abroad.

That ^nne my Wifc-is very grievous fick.

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fomc mean poor Gentleman,

Whom I will marry ftraight to Clarence Daughter:

The Boy is foolifti, and 1 fear not him.

Look how thou drcam'ft : I fay again, give out,

That my Q^-ecn, is fick, and like to die.

About it, for it ftands mc much upon

To ftop all hopes, whofe growth may daoftagt niC.

I muft be married to my Brothers Daughteri

Q. clfe my K ngdomc ftands on biitilc Glaffe

:

Murclier her Brothers, and then marry her.

Uncertain way of gain. But I am in

So far inbloud,that fin will pluck on fin,

Tear-falling Pitty dwells not in this Eye.

Enter TtrreB.

Is thy thy Name Tirrell}

Tir James Tirrell., and your moft obcdieftt fubjc^^*-

Rich. Alt thou indeed ?
'

Tir, Prove me, my gracious Lord,

Rich. Dar'ft thou rcfolvc to kill a friend of mine?

Tir, Pleafeyou:

But I had rather kill two enemies.

Rich. Why then ihou haft it : two deep enemies,

Foes to my R>.(^ and my fweet fleeps difturbers.

Are they that I would have the d.al upon :

Tirrell, I nran thofe Baftards in the Tower.

Tir. Let me have open means to come to them,

\nd foon I'k rid you from the fear of them.

Rich. Thou fing'ft fweet Mufick

:

H:ark, come hie her Tirrely ^
Go by this token : rile, and lend thine Ear, ffiit/ftrs.

There is no more but fo : fay it is done,
'

And I will love thee, and prefer thee for it.

Tir, I will dilpatch it ftraight.

Enter Buckingham.

one ,ovt..;

Buck, My Lovd, I have confider'd in my mind^

The late ixqucft that you did found me :h.

Rich. Well, let that reft : Dorfet is fled to Richm««d,

Buc. I hear the news, my Lord.

Rich. Stanlej^ he is youi' Wives Sop : well , look un-

to it. /

Buck: My Lord, I claim the gift, myjiuoby pwnnifc.

For which your tlonour and your Faith is pawa'd,

rh'Earldome of Hereford^ and the moveables,

Which you have promifcd I fhall polfcfs.

Rich. Stanley look to your Wife : if llie convey

Lctceis to Richmond.,you fliall anfwer it.

Buc. Whatfayes your HighncfTe to my juft rcqucfl.?

I do remember mc,H'f«r;f, the Sixth

bid prophcfie, that Richmond ihould be King, ;

When Richmond was a little peevilli Boy. L

A King perhaps. '

Buc". May it pleafe you to refolve.*icin my iult. .- '^^

Rich. Thou troubleft mc, I am not in the vein. Exit.

Buc. And is it thus?, repaycs he my deep ferrice

With fuch contempt ? made I him King for this f

43 let me think on Haftings, and be gone

f0 Brecnock,* while my fearful! Head is on.

Enter Tlrret. S'/nW .\.

Tir. The tyrannous and bloudy A6^' i* dbne,

The moft arch deed of pittious maif .cre
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Thac ever ycc this Land Was guilty of

:

Dighton and Ferrefty whom I did fiiboin

To do this piece of ruth full Butchery,

Albeit they w:re flelht Villains, bloudy Dogs,

Melted witVCtcnderneffe, and milde compaffjon,

Wept like to Children, in thcii deaths fad Story,

O thus (quoth Dlghton) lay the gentle Babes

:

Thus, thus (quoth Forrefi) girdlirig one another

Within their Alablafter innocent armcs:

Their lips were four red Rofes on a ftalk,

And their Summer Beauty kift each other,

A Book of Prayers on their pillow lay.

Which one (quoth Fo^refl) almoft chang'd my mind

:

But oh the Devill, there the Villain ftopt

:

When "Dlghton thus told on, we fmothercd

The moft repleniflied fwcet work of naturcj •

That frdm the prime Creation ere fhe framed.

Hence both arc gone with Confciencc and Remorfe,

They could not fpeak, aod fo I left them both.

To bear thefe tydings to the bloudy King,

Enter Richard*

And here he comes. All health my Soveraign Lord.

Rich. Kind Tlrrel^zm I happy in the News,

Tir. If to have done the thing you gave in charge.

Beget your happinefle, be happy thenj

For It is done.

Tt^ch. But did'f* thou fee them dead >

Tir. I did my Lord.

Rich. And buried, gentle TiVr?/.?

\
Tir. The Chaplain of the Tower hath buried tbem^

But where (to fay the truth) I do not know.

Rich. Come to me Tirrel foon, and after Supper,

When thou there (halt tell the procefle of their death.

Mean time, but think how I may do thee good.

And be inheritor of thy defire.

Farewell till then.

Tir. I humbly take leave.

Rich. The Son of CUrertce h^rcJ pentupclofc,

His daughter meanly have I match'd in marriage^

The Sons of Edward Qccp in jikrahams bofome,

And Ame my wife hath bid this world good night.

Now for I know the Brittain Rlchmendzims

At young Elizabeth va^ Brothers daughter.

And by that knot looks proudly on the Crown,
To her go I, a jolly thriving wooet.

Enter Ratclijfe.

R*t. My Lord.

%lch. Good or bad news , that thou com'ft in fa

bluntly ?

Rat. Bad newsmy "LoxA^Mourtoit \i fled to Richmond^

And Bftckjngham backt with the hardy WelQimen
Is in the field, and ftill his power encreafeih.

Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more near,

Then Bncklngham and his rnfli levied Strength.

Come, I have Iearn*d,that fearfiill commenting

Is leaden fcrvitor to dull delay.

Delay leads impotent and Snail-pac'd Beggery

:

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

Joves Mercury, and Herald for a King:

Go muftcr men : My counfell is my Shield,

We murt be brief, when Traitors brave the Field.

Exeunt,

Scena Tenia.

Enter Old Queen Margaret, >

Mar. So now profpcricy begins to mellow,

And drop into the rotten mouth of death:

Here in thefe Confines flily have I lurkt,

To watch the waining of mine enemies.

A dire induftion, am I witneffe to.

And will to France^ hoping the confequence

Will prove as bitter, black, and Tragicall.

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret^ who comes here ?

Enter Dnteh^e and Qneen,

Qff. Ah my poor Princes » ah my tender Babes

»

My unblown Flowers, new appearing fwects:

If yet your gentle fouls flye in the Aire^

And be not fixt in doom perpetual,

Hover about me with your airy wings.

And hear your mothers Lamentation.

Mar. Hover about her, fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morn, to Aged night.

Dut^ So many miferies have craz'd. my voyce^

That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mutc^

Edward Plantagenetj why art thou dead ?

Mar. Plantagenet doth quit Vlantagenety

EdvQard for Edward, payes a dying debt.

Qtt. Wilt thou,O God flye from fuch gentle Lambs,

And throw them in the intrails of ihe Wolf ?

Why didft thou fleep, when fuch a deed was done .>
•

Mar. When holy Henry died, and my fweet Son.

Dut. Dead life, blind fight, poor mortal living ghoft,

Woes Scene, Worlds (hame, Graves due, by life ufurpc.

Brief abftra6l and record of tedious dayes,.

Reft thy unreft on Englands lawfull earthj

Unlawfully made drunk with innocent bloud.

jQtt. Ah that thou would'ft as foon afford a Grave,

As thou canft yield amelancholly feat

:

Thtn would I hide my bones, not reft them here,

Ah who hath any caufc to mourn but we }

Mar. If ancient forrow be moft reverent.

Give mine the benefit of figneury.

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand

If forrow can admit Society.

I had an Edward, till a RlchardkWVdh'im:

I had a Husoand, till a Richard kilfd him

:

Thou had'ft an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him :

Thou had'ft a Richard, till a Richard kill'd him.

Dnt. I had a Richard too, and thou did'tt kill him ;

I had a Rutland too, thou holp'ft to kill him.

Mar. Thou had'ft a Clarence too.

And RlchardkWVd him.

From foich the kennel of thy womb hath crepe

A Hell-hound that <foth hunt us all to death : .

That Do», that had his teeth before his eyeSj

To worry Lambs, and lap their gentle bloud :

That foul defacer of Gods handy work

:

That reigns in gauled eyes of weeping fouls

:

That excellent grand 1 yrant of the earth.

Thy womb let loofe to chafe us to our graves.

O upright, juft, and true difpofing God,
How do I thank thee, that this carnal Cur

Preyes
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Preys on the iirae of his mothers body.

And maizes her Puc-fdlow with others mone.

Dnt. Oh Harries wife, triumph not in my woes

:

God wicnefle with me,T have wept for thine.

Mar, Bear with me : I am hungry for revenge,

And nowl cloy me with beholding it.

^Thy Edward he is Jead, that kill'd my Edrvard.

TTic other Sdward dead, to quit my Edward :

Young Tork^^ he is but ftoot, becaufe both they

Matth'd noi the high perfection of my loffe.

1 hy Clarence he :s dead, that flab'd my Sdwardy

And ihe bebolucs of this frantick play,

Th 'adulterate Hafilngs^ Rivers^ V<tugha»^Grajy

Untimely imothcr'd m their dusky Graves.

T^chard yet livss, Hells hlack Intelligencer,

On.ly referv'd their Fa6l:or, to buy fouls.

And fend then hither : But at harrd, at hand
Infi:cs bis pitteous and unpittied end.

Earth gapes, Hell burns,Fiends roar. Saints pray,

To have iiimfuddenly convey'd from hence

:

Canccll his bond of life, dear God, I prayi

That I may live and fay,T^e Dog is dead.

Qtt. O thou did'ft prophefie, the time would come,

That 1 rtiould wifli for thee to help me curfe

That bottel'd Spider, that foul buncb-back'd Toad.

A/ar. I call'd thee then, vain flourilli cf my fortune

:

I call'd thee then, poor Shadow, painted Queen,
The reprefentation of but what I was

;

The flattering Index of a direfull Pageant,

One heav'd a high, to be barl'd down t:>clow :

A mother onely mock: with two fair Babes

;

A dream of what thou waft, a garifh Flag

To be the aim of every dangerous Shot

;

A fign of Dignity, a Breath, a Bubble

:

A Queen in leaft, only to hll the Scene.

Where ib thv Husbar.d now > Where be thy Brothers f

Where be thy two Sons > Wherein doft iHou Joy ?

Who fi:es, and kneels, and faics, (j#</fave the QiteeM ?

Where be the bending Peers that flattered tiiee ?

Where be the thronging Troops that followed thee f

Decline rJl th's, and fee now what thou art.

For happy Wife, a moft diftreflcd Widow

:

For joyful 1 Mother, one that wails the name

:

For one being lued to, one that humbly fues

:

^or Q^ieen a very Caytiffe, crown'd with care:

For flic that fcorn'd at mc, now fcorn'd of me:
For fhe being feared of all, now fearing one :

For flie commanding all, obey"d of none.

Thus hath the courfc of Juftice whirled about.

And Ief;hee but a very piey to time,

H.iving no more but Thought ofwhat thou waft.

To torture thee the more, being what thou art.

Thou didftufu'. p my place, and doft [hou not

Ufurp the ji-ft proportion of my Sorrow ?

Now thy prord N.ck, bears half my burthcn'd yoak.

From which, even here I flip n.y wcaiied head.

And leave the burthen of it all, on thee.

Farewell r^r/^/wife, ami Queen of fail mifchance,

Thefe Englilh woes, fiiall make me fniile in ¥ra»ce.

Qu. O thou W'.ilskiird inCurfcs, ftay a v\hilc,

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

Mar. Forbear to flcep the night, and faft the day

:

Compare dead happineflc, with livitig woe

:

Think that thy Babes were fweeter then they were,

And he thar flew them fouler then he is

:

Bctt'ring thylofle, makes the badcaiifer worfc.

Revolving this, will teach thee how to Curfe.

Qu. My words are dull, O quicken them with thine
Mar, Thy woes will make them iTiarp,

And pierce like mine. £xlt Margaret.
Dttt. Why fliould calamity be full of words >

Q». Windy Atturnics to their Cliehts Woes,
Aiciy fuccceders.of intcftinc joyes,

Poor breathmg Orator's of nuferics.

Let them have fcope, though what chey will impart.

Help nothing elfe, yet do they eafc the heart.

\ Dttt. If fo then, be not Torigue-ty 'd : go with me,
And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmothcr
My damned Son, that thy two fwect Sons fmothcr'd.

The Trumpet founds, be copious in exclaims.

Enter King Richard^ and hu Train.

Rich. Who intercepts mc in my Expedition >

Dut. O flie, that nv'ght have intercepted thcc

By ftiangling thee in her accurfed womb.
From all the flaughtcrs ( Wretch ) that thou haft done.

Qh. Hid'ft thou that Forhead with a Golden Crown
Where't fliould be brajidcd, if that right were right >

The fliughter of the Prince that ow'd that Crown,
And the dyre death of my poor Sons and Brothers.

Tell me,thou Villain-flavc, where arc my Children ?

Dut. Thou Toad, thou To^Ay

Where is thy Brother Clarence ?

And little Ned Plantagenet his Son ?

Qst. Where is the gentle Rivers^ Vatighan^ Gray }

Dut, Where is kind Hafiings ?

Rich. A flourifli Trumpets, ftrike Alarum Drums:
Let not the Heavens hear thefe Tell-tale wonjcn.

Rail on the Lords Anriointed. Strike I fay.

Flourifh uilarums.

Either be patient, and intreat me fair.

Or with the clamorous reports of War,
Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dut. Art thou my Son ?

%ich. I, I thank God, my Father, and your felf.

Dut. Then patiently hear my impatience.

^ch. Madam, I have a touch of your condition,^

That cannot brook the accent of reproof.

2)«f. O let mc fpeak.

Rich. Do then, but Tic not hear.

Dut. I will be mild, and gentle in my words.

Rich. And brief ?good Mother) for I am in haft,

Dut. Art thou fo hafty ? I have ftaid for thee

(God knows) in torment and in agony.

Rich. And came I not at laft to comfort you ?

Dnt. No by the holy Rood,thow know'ft it well.

Thou cam'ft on earth, to make the earth my Hell.

A grievous burthen was thy Birth to me.

Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy.

Thy School-daycs frightfull, defp'rate, wild, and furious.

Thy prime ofMan-hood, daring, bold, and venturous :

Thy Age confirm'd, proud, fubtle,flye, and bloudy.

More mild, but yet more harmfull. Kind in hatred :

What conflfortablc hour canft thou name.

That ever grac'd me with thy company ?

Rich. Faith none, but Httmfrey Hsrviry

That call'd yourGrace

To breakfaft once, forth of my company.

If I be fo difgracious in your eye,

Lcr mc march on, a^d not offend you Madam.
Strike up the Drum.

DKt, I prethec hear me fpeak.

'Kich.
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Rich. You fpeak too bictcrly,

Dnt. Hear me a word :

For I fhall never fpeak to thee again.

Rich. So.

1>fit. Either thou wilt die by Gods jiift ordinaricc

Ere from this warre thou turn a Conqueror

:

Or I with griefand extrcame age (hall periih

,

And never more behold thy face again.

Therefore take wich thee my moft grievous Curfe,

Which in the day of Battell tyre tiiee more

Then all the compleac Armour chat thou wear'ft.

My Prayers on theadverfe Party fight,

And there the little foulcs of Sdvrar'ds Children,

Whifpcr the Spirits of thine Eneiries,

And promife them Succeflfe and Vi6tory

:

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end

:

Shame ferves thy life, and doih thy death attend. ExU.

Quee. Though far more caUfc, ytt much lefs fpirit to

Abides in me, I fay Ameil tx> her. (curfe

Rich. Stay, Ivtadam, I muft talk a word with you,

Quee. I have no more Sons of the Royall blood

For thee to Qaughter. For my Daughters {Richard)

They (hall be praying Nunnes, not weeping Queens:

And therefore levtll not to hit their lives.

%lch, Yoii have a Daughter call'd Elicaieth^

Vii'tuous and Pair, Royall anicj Gracious,

Quee, And muft fhe dye for this ? O let her liv^,

And I'le corrupt her Manners, ftain her Beauty,

islander my felf, as fa-lfe to EdrvarHs bed :

Throw over het the vaile of infa my,

So (he may live urifcarr'd of bleeding flaughtcr,

I will confeflfc flie was not Edn>Ards Daughter,

Rich. Wi ong not her Birth, fhe is a Royall Pvirtceffe.

Quee. Tb f:l ve her life. Tie fay fhe is not fo.

Rich. Her life is fafeft oncly in her Birth, y
Qttee. And onely in that iafety di'd her BrOtKets.

Rtch. Loe, at their Birth good ftarres wereoppbfite.

Quee. Noj to their lives ill friends were conttiry.

J?/V^. AllunavoidedisthedoomofDcftiny. .

Quee. True : when avoided Grace makts Dtftii\y.

My Babes were deftin'd to a fairer death.

If Grace had bleft thee with a fairer life.

Yen fpeak asif thati hid flairt my Couitns ?;

, Qnee. Coufins indeed, and by- their Unckle cozen'dfi

Of Comfort, Kingdome, Kindred, Freedom, Life, -

Whofe hands foever lanch'd their tender hearts^'

Thy head (all indireflly) gave dire^ion. -
I

No doubt the murd'rous Knife'was dull and bluflt,

Till it was wbctte^i on thy ftone-hard heart

,

To rcvell in the tntrailes of my' Lamby.

iBut that ftill ufe of grief, makes wilde grieftame.

My tongue fliould to thy cares not name my Boyes,.
'

Till that my Nailes vvcrc anchor'cl in thine e^es

;

And I in fiich.a defp'ratc Bay of (feath^, •
-'i -^ii^^-

Like a poor Bark, of failcs and tackling reft
,

'

" '

'V -

Rufti all to. pieces on thy Rocky bofoitte. '

Rich. Madam, fo thrive 1 in ihy cnterprize»

And dangerous fucccffe of bloody'Vvarres, •

As I intend more go6d to you and yours,

Then ever you and yours by me were harm*d» - ^oe^vJjr

Qjiee. What good is covei'd with the flee ofW"i^n,

To be difcovercdjthat can do me good >

^/ci^.Th'advancement of yoin- Children, gervtle'tady.

Quee. Up tcrfome Scaffold, there to lofe their heads.
" Rtch. Unto the dignity and height of fortune,

'

Tljc high Imperiall Type ofthistarths glory.

Quee. Flatter my forrow with report of it

:

Tell me, what ftatc, what dignity , what honour
Canft thou deVif^ co any Chiide of mine.

Rich. Even afl I have ; I, and my felf and all,

Will 1 withall endow a Child of thine :

So in the Lethe of thy angry foule,

Thou drown the fad reinembrance of thofe wrongs.
Which thou fuppofert I have done to thee.

Qnee. Be brief, leaft that the proceffe of thy kindrteffc

Laft longer telling then thy kindneffe dace.
.

Rich. Then know,
,

That froad my Soule 1 love thy Daughter.

Quee. My Daughters Mother thinks it with her Sofulc.

^<VA. What doe you think*?

Qu. That thou doft loVe my Daughter from thy Soul,
So from thy Soules love didft thou love her Brothers,

And from thy hearts love, I do thank thee for it.

^ich. Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning :

I mean that with my foule I love thy Daughter,
And doe intend to make her Qiiecn of England.
Qu. Well then,who doft thou mean ftiall be her itiig.

Rtch. Even he- that makes her Q;ieen„

Who elfe fLould be ?

Quee. What, thou?

Rtch. Even fo : how think you Of it f

Quee. How canft thou wooe her ?

Rich. That I would learn of you.

As one being beft acquainted with her humoUfo
Quee. And wilt thou learn of mc ?

Rich. Madam, withall my heart.

Qttee. Send to her by the man that flew her Brothers,
A pair of bleeding hearts r thereon engrave
Edrvard and Tori^, then haply will (he weep : •

Therefore prefent to her, as fometime Margaret
Did to thy Father, fteept in Rutlands blood,

A Hand-^kerchiffe, which fay to her did drain

The purple fappe from htr fweet Brothers body,
And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withall.

Ifthis inducement move her not to lovfe.

Send her a Letter ofthy Ndble deeds : ^'^l/

Tell het-, thou mad'ft away her MnckXz Ctaren^ii

Her Unckic Rivers
;
I, (and for her fake)

Mad'ft qufck conveyance with her good kvixitJlMKe..

Rich. You mock me, Madam, this is not the way
To win

,

your Daughter.

Quev. There is no other way,

Unleife thou could'ft put on feme other (liape.

And rtirt be Richard^ that hath done all thi^.

Rich. Say thati did all this for love of her. -j. .

J^.Nay then indeed (he cannot choofe but'ha'rtf ttlfct,

Having bought love with fuch a bloody fpoyie. .:

Rich. Look what is done, ^nnot be now amehded :

Mch flTail'denlcunadvifediy fometimes, ; ^
Whicli ufter-haurcs gives leifure to repent."^'? ^

,^

'^'^^^'^

If I did rake the Kingdome from your Son'^,-"' -
'

To make amends, I'le give it to your Dau^ftr : '

\

If I ha^vc kill'd the fifue of your wombe,
'

' r^'" ^ '^'1^

To quicken yourencreafe, 1 will beget '
")fi/p3i- o i 1

Mine iffueof your bjood, upon your DaiightWi' ^

^

A Grandanisnan^e is: little IriTe in love , 'i'"'"'^'

Then is th^ d6ting Title ofa Mother; ".--^ Y
''''

They are iis Children buc one ftcp below, -^Sl

Even ofyour mettle, of your very blood ; V.''^ ^ A»'<^

Of all one pain, fayc for a night of groanif "
^

Endur'd of her, for whom you bid like forirfc^.^t^'- ' ^
yriT

Your Children vverc rcxation to your youth, •. ' ^

Y y - Bat

i,
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^
But mine inall be a comtoic to your Age

,

jThe lofle you have, is but a Son being King>

And by that lolfe, your Daughter is made Q^icen.

I cannot make you what amends 1 would,

jThercfore accept fuch kindncffe as I can*

Dorfet your Son, that with a fearful! fouley

Leads difcontcnted fteps in forfcign foylc,

;This fair Alliance, quickly fhall call home

jiT° ^^o^ Picmotions, ^nd great Dignity.
' The King that calls your beautious Daughter Wife^

Familiarly fliall call thy Dorfet Brother :

Again fhall you be Mother to a King

:

And all the Ruines of dj(ireffefull times,

Repir'd with double riches of Content.

What ? we have many goodly daycs to fee :

The liqu'd drops of teares that you have ll»ed.

Shall come again, transform'd to Orient Pearle

,

Advantaging their Love, vyith incerell

Often-timcs double gain of happinetfe.

Co then (my Mother) to thy Daughter, go.

Make bold her baflifiiU ycares,with your experience,'

Prepare her eares to hear a Wooers talc.

, Put in her tender heart, th'afpiring flame

Of golden Soveraignty : Acquaint thcPrinceffe

;
With the fwcet filcnt houres of Marriage joyes j

' And when this Arme of mine hath chaltifed

The petty Rebel, doll-bra in'd Bncklngham,

Bound with triumphant Garlands will I come.

And lead thy Daughter to a Conquerors bed :, . ',

To whom 1 will retaile my Conqueft: won, -j,^ .A^i?^

And (he fhall Le fole Vid"kore{re, C<tfars C<tfar.

Quee, What were I beft to fay, her Fathers Brother

Would be her Lord ? or (hall I fay her Unckle?

Or he that flew her Brothers ? and her Unckles ?

Under what Title fhall 1 wooe for thee.

That God, the Law, my Honour, and her Love,

; Can make feem pleafing to her tender yeares .?

! %ich. Inferre fair EngUnds peace by this Alliance.

Qh. which fhc fliall purchafe with ftill lafting warrc.

Rich. Tell her,.the King that may command, intreats.

Qu. That at her hands,which the Kings King forbids.

Rich. Say fhe fhall be a high and mighty Queene.

Qu. To vaile the Title, as her Mother doth.
,

Rich. Say Lwill love her evcrlailingly. Y
Qh. But how long, fhall that title ever latt ?

%ich. Sweetly in force,unto her fair lives end.

Qu. But-how long fairly fhall her fweet life laft ?

Rich. As long as Heaven and Nature lengthens it.

Qu. As long as hell and %u:hArd likes of it.

Rich, Say,I herSoveraign, am hcrSubjedt low.

Qu. But (he your Subject loathes fuch SpVeraignty.

Rich. Be eloquent in, my behalf to her. '

;
,»

/ Qu. An honcft tale fpecds bett, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my loving tale.

I
Qu. Plain and net honeft, is too harfh a flyle.

! %lch. Y^r Reafom are too (hallow, and too quick.

' Qh. O no, my Reafons are too deep and dead.

Too deep and dead (poor Infants) in their graves.

Harp on it (iill lhall J, till heart-ftrings break.

Rich. Harp not on that firing. Madam, that is paft.

Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crown.

Qu. Profan'd,difhonour'd, and tbcthir4 ufurpt.

Rteh. I fwear.

Qu. By nothing, for this is no Oath :

Thy George profan'd, hath loH his Lordly nonour
;

Thy Garter blemilh'd, pawn'd his,Kingly Virtue ;

'Thy Crown ufurpt^ dilgrac'd his Kingly Glory :

If fomething thou would'fl fwear to be believ'd.

Swear then by fbmcthing that thou haft not wrong'd.
Rich. Then by my felf.

Qm. Thy felf, is lelf-misus'd.

Rich. Now by the World.
Qm. 'Tis full ofthy foule wrongs.

Rich. My Fathers death.

Qu. Thy life hath it di(honour*d.

R;VA. Why then, by Heaven.
Qu. Heavens wrong is moll of all :

Ifthou didft fear to break an Oath with him,
1 he unity the King my Husband made, i

Thou hadft ftot broken, nor my Brothers di'd,

If thou hadft fear'd to break an Oath by him,
Th'Imperiall Mettall,circling novvthy head.
Had grac'd the tender Temples of my Child,
And both the Princes had been breathing here.

Which now two tender Bed-fellows for duft.

Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Wormcs.
What anft thou fwear by now >

%lch. The time to come.

Qu. That thou haft wronged in the time o*re-paft

:

For 1 my felf have many teares to wafli

Hereafter time, for time paft wrong'd by thee,,

The Children live,whofe Fatheis thou haft flaughtci'd,

Ungovern'd youth, to waile it with their age ;

The Parents live, whofe Children thou hall butcher'd,

Old barren Plants, to waile it with their age.

Swear not by time to come, for that thpy haft

Mifus'd ere us'd, by times ill-us'd repafi.

Rich. As I intend to profpei-j and repent:

So thrive I in my dangerous Affaires

Of hoftile Armes : My felf, my felfconfound

:

Heaven, and Fortune barre me happy houres

:

Day, yield me not thy light } nor Night, thy reft.
^

Be oppolite all Planets of good luck

To tpy proceeding, if with dear hearts love

,

. Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

. I tender not thy beautious Princely Daughter,

. In her confifts my happinefTe and thine

:

Without her follows to my felf and thee.

Her felf, the land, and many a Ghriftian foiric,

Death, Defolation, Ruine,and Decay

:

It cannot be avoided, but by this

:

It will not be avoided, but by this.

Therefore dear Mother (I muft call you fo)

Be the Atturney of my love to her ;

Plead what I will be, not what I have been ;

Not my deferts,but what I will defervc :

Urge the necclfity and ftate of times.

And be not peevilh found in great Pc(igns.

Qu. Shall I be tempted of the Devil thus >

Rich. I, if the Devil tempt you to doe good.
^

Qu. Shall I forget my felf to be my felf i
<

Rich. I, if your felfs remembrance wrong your felf.
\

Quee. Yet thou didft kill my Children.

Rich. But in your Daughters womb I bury them. - '

Where in that Ncft of Spicery they will breed • '
*

Selves of thcmfeIves,-to your recomfovture.
<^ ; l I

Qh. Shall I go win my Daughter to thy will ?
|

Rich. And be a happy Mother by the deed. <

|

.• I go, write tome very Ihortly,
j

And you (hall undeiftand from me her mind. "Exit Qu,

Rich. Bear her my true loves kiffe, arfd fo farevyell.
|

Rclcntino Foole, and fhallow-chanoins Woman. : \
i

Hov
^
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How now, what. r»^iwe$,?,

r £t7ter Ratclijff.

Rat, M^ft fniglity Soveiaigft, dn the WcfterhCoaft

ridwb;a puiflanc Navy : to our Shores

Throng many doubtfull hollow-hcarttd friends,

Unarni'd,and unrefolv'd to beat them back,

'Tis thought, that ^(i<5^^wi?»</ IS their Admirall :

A^d^thfre they hull, c;{pefting but.thc aid

of to welcome them afhore

,

~J^.^me light-foot friend port to the Duke of ^or-
^4rf//j^^,thy felfj^or C<?f(r/^^whcre he ? (J'^^k.-,

Cat. Here, my *ood Lord.

Rich. Cateshy^ fiyc to the Duke.

Cat, I will, my Lord, with airconvenlcnt hafte,

Rich. C4f//^/,cornc hither, poft to -

When thou cora'ft thither : Dull tjnroifxdfuJl Villain.

Why ftay'/t thou here, audgo'ft not to the Duke ?

F.itft,m.ighty Liegc,tell me your bighnefspleafure,

What from your-Grace I /hall deliver to him.

Rich. O true, good C<«ff/^/, bid him.levy flraight

The greatcft ftrength and power that he can make,

And meet nie fuc(de;nly at 5"*//^^/.. .

.

Cat. I go.
: 3n:ctJ3'Jt .

'.r.-nvira.-i i-AS>jBxit.

Rat. What, « pleafe you^ .^ihall I 'dob itSaJt^-

f'^R/ch. Why, what would'ft thou doc there befoirel

• go?,
.

Rat. Your Highneffe told me I Ihould pofte before.

%ich. My minide is chsmg'd r

.

" i iv/oT r
...

. .
,

' \-

p-M^ptif Ijoti Stanley

^

..; .-;).,.. 'J', cq'

Stanleyy what ne)WC5 with ycm ? ;

Sta. Noncjgpod my Liege,to pleafe you with the bear-

Nor none fo bad, but well may be reported. (ing)

Rich. Hoyday, a Riddle, neither good nor bad i \

W\^\ nced'ft thou run fo many miles about, \

When thou may'/t tell thy tale the ncareft way ?

QjiqejTiore, what.newe5?

Stan. 7^/V/>»»*Wi$''0ft the Seas* If,
'

Rich. There let hjm fink, and be the Seas on him j

Wh.tte-liver'd Run-a-gate, what doth he there }

Stan. I know not, mighty Soveraign, but by gueffe.

^
'^^Rlch. Well, as you gueffe.

Stan. Stirr'dup by DorfetyBtt.ckjvghtm^zv^A Morton.

He makes for Sngland^ here to claim the Crown.
A Rich. Is the Chayre cfnpty ? is the Sword unfwayfd ?

J« the King dead ? the Empire unpoffeft 5

What heir of Torh:^ is there alive, but we ?

And who is EngUnds King, but great Tork^s hei* }

Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas ? '.

i
Stan. Unlcffe for that, my Liege, I cannot gueffe.

Rich. Unleffe for that he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot guelfe wherefore the fP'elch'imn comes.

Thou wilt revolt, and flye to him, 1 fear.

Stan. No, my good Lo'd, therefore miftvuft me not.

Rich. Where is thy power then to beat him back ?

Where be thy Tenants, and thy followers ?

Are they not now upon the Weftevn fhore,

Safc-condu6ling the Rebels from their Ships?

Stanley. No,, my good Lord, my friends are in the

North. 1 .>j;.:

Kjch. Cold friends to me : what do they in the North,

When they ftiould ferve their Soveraign in the Weft ?

Stan. 1 hey have not been commanded, mighty King>

Pleafcth your Majcfty to give me Iqave

,

rie mufterupmy friends, and meet your Grace,

j

Where, and what time your M.ij fty (liall pleafe.

Rich. I,chou would'lt be gone,to joyn with Richmond ;

But rie not cluft thee.

Stan. Moft mighty Soveraign
,

You have-nry caufe to hold my fiicndfliip- doubtfull,

I never was, nor never will be falfe.

Rich. Go then; and mufter'nien : but leave behind

Your Son George Stanley : look your heart be firm.

Or elfe his heads affurance is but fraile.

Stan. So deale with him as I prove ttuet-o you.

Exit Stanley.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. My gracious Soveraign, now in Peviiff'fi^ilfey

As I by friends am well advertifed, /, , r.:^ ..

Sir Edward Conrtney., and the haughty PrelatCj

Bifhop of Exetery his elder Brother,

With many more Confederates are in Armes.

^ntfr another UHeJfe»ger.
,

Mejf. In K/nt^my Liege, the Gmlfords are in Ar^es,
And every hour more Competitors

Flock to the Rebels, and their power growes jftrong.
j

Enter another Meffenger.

Mejf. My Lord, the Army of great Buckingham.

Rich. Out on ye, Owles, nothing but Songs of Death.

HefirikjthMm.
There, take thoiu that, till thou bring better newes,

Me(f. The newes I have to tell yoiir Majefty.

Is, that by fudden Floods, and fall of Waters,

Buckjnghafn's Army is difpersM and fcatter'd,

And he himfc)fwandred away alone,

No mart- knows whether.

Rich. I cry thee mercy ;

There is my Purfej-to cure that blow of thine.

Hath any well advifed friend proclaim'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ? "
^,

'

Mejf. Such Prbclamatioii hath been made, my Lord.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Mef. Sir Thomas Lovel/yZnd Lord Ma i queffe t)orfet,

'Tis faid, my Licg^^ 7"oy<_-ihire are in Armes

:

But this good comfort bring I to your Highneffcj

The Britain Navy is difpers'd by Tempeft.

Richmond in Dsrfet-{h'ne kr\t out a Boat

Unto the fhore, to aske thofc on the Banks,

If they were his Affiftants, yea, or no ?

Who anfwcr'd him, they came from Biicklnghdtj>t^

Upon his party : he miftruftin* them

,

Hoys'd faile, and made his courfe again for Britain. , .

Rich. M^rch on, march on, fince we are up in Armes,

Ifnot to fight with Forreign Enemies
,

Yet to beat down thefe Rebels here at home.

Enter Catesiy.

Cat. My Liege, the Duke of Buikjfgham is taken
^

That is the beft newcj, that the Earl of Richmond ^

Yy z Is
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is wich a migbty power Landed ac Milford^

Is colder nswes, but yec they mvW be tnld.

'Klfh. Away t jwards Salishfirjr-vjhik wc reafon here,

A Royall Battell might be won and loft :

Some one fake order Bnckj)^gham be brought

To Sallshury^ the reft march on with me. Exeunt.

Hath turn'd my feigned Prayer on my head ,
•

And given in earneft, what I begg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the Swords of wicked men
'

To turn their own points in their Mafteis bofomes.

Thus Margarets curfc falls heavy on my neck:

When he (quorh (lie) will fplit thy heart with forrow,
;

Remember Margaret was a Prophetefle : '

Come lead me Officers to the Block of tliame, ' ^

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame. '

Exeunt Buckingham vflth Officers.
Scena Quarta,

EtJter Derhjy and Sir Ch/ifiepher.

Der. S r Chriftspher, tiW Richmond this from me,
That in the fiye of the moft detidly Boar,

My Son Geor,^e Stanley is frankt t-p in hold ;

If I rcvoftj cffgofs yoifns; (je6rge\ hesij,'-
"

The fear of tSat holds t?ff iny pi cicnt ai'de,

'

So gee thee gone : comm nd nie to :hy Lord.

VVKhall fay, that the CVictn hath hcai'tily confcntcd

He ftiould tfpoufe Elizabeth her Daughc'tr.

But tell me, where isPjinccly Richmond now ?

Chr'i. At Penhoel^^ or at Hertford"WL^ in fVales.

Der. What men of Nime leiort to h
Chri. S\r TVcilter Herbert^zxtr}0'Mi\Q^'So\xld^itx^

,

Sin GilhertTalhot^^'ix JVltlUm "^tanley^
,

Oxford^ redoubted Pe^hr^ok^^ Sir Jarties Blknty

And Rice ap Thomas^ with a valiant Crew,
And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London do they bend their power,

If by the way they be not fought wichaU.

Der. Well hye thee to thy Lord : I kiffe his hand.

My Letter will refolve him of my mind.

Farewell. Extunt.

4 '
.'

'

Scem'S^cunda.

> . .1

Enter Richmond^ Oxford^ Blunt, Herbert^ arid'

others, with Drum and Colours. ^
"'//

Richm.fcWows in Armes,and my moft Joying Friends,
Biuis'd underneath the yoake of Tyranny,
Thus farre into the bowels of the Land,

"

Have we marcht an without impediment ; -

And here receive wc froj-n our Fa thcr Stanley ' ^•

Lines offair comfort and encouragement :
^

The wretched, bfoddy, and ufurping Boar, ' •

(That fpoyl'd your Summer-Fields, and Fruitful! Vines)
Swills your warm blood like wafli, and makes his trough
In your embowell'd bofomes : This foule Sftflnc

Is nowevdi in the Center of thisTfle,

Near to the Town of Lrlcefler, as we learn

:

VtovnTammrth thither, is but one dayes march.
In Gods name checreJy on, couragious Friends,

To reap the Harveft of perpetuall peace.

By this one bloody tryall 6f fharp Warre.
Oxf. Every rnansConfcience is a thoufand men.

To fight agaiiift this guilty Homicide.
Her. I doubt not but his Friends will turn to us.

Blun. He hath rto fi iends,but •what are friends for fear^

Which in his deareft need will flye from him.

Rich. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march;

True hope is fwift, and flyes with Swallov s wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings

Exeunt omnes.

Enter King Richard In Armes^wlth Norfolk^ Ratdlffe^

and the Earl of Surrey.

Rrch. Here pitch our Tent, even here in Bofmrth
My Lord of ^^rrr;', why look you fo fad ? (field ;

Sur. My heart is ten times lighter then my looks.

Rich. My Lord of Norfolk^.

Nor. Here, moft gracious Liege. *

'Bich. Norfolk^, we muft have knocks :

Ha, muft we not ?

Nor. We muft both give and take my loving Lord.

Rich. Up withmy Tent, here will 1 lie to night.

But where to morrow > well, all's one for that.

Who hath defcried the number of the Traytors >

• Nor. Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.

Rich. Why our Battaha trebble that account :

Befides, the Kings name is a Tower of ftrengthi

Which they upon the adverfe Fa6lion want.

Un with the Tent • Cnmp Nohlp Gcntlrmpn

Let rs furvey the vantage of the ground.

1 Call for fome men of found diredion

;

Let'

Quintus, Scena ^rima.

Snter Bnckjff^'ham with Halberds^lcdto

Execution.

Bue. Will not King Richard let me fpeak with him ?

Sher. No, my good Lord, therefore be patient.

But^ I-f^fiings,znd Edwards Childrcr)jGrayQc Rivers

y

Holy King Henry and thy fair Son Edward^
Vanghan^zwd all that have mifcarried

By under-hand corrupted foul injufticc,

If that your moody diicontentcd foulcs

,

Do through the Clouds Ixhold this prefcnt hour.

Even for revenge mock my dcftru6lion.

This is All-Soules Day (Fellow) is it not ?

Sher. It is.

B^^c.Why then Sonles D3y,is my bodies dooffls-

This is the Day, which in King Edwards time (day.

I wiflit might fall on me, when I was found

Falfe to his Children, and his Wives Allies.

This is the day, wherein I willit to fall

By the falfe Faith of him whom moft I trufted.

TliJc fViic j4H.Coufpt Dav to mv fearfiill SouleA 1 i 1 1 19 frt f VffttiJ X—^ J *^ Illy I ^i* 1 lull v#V^i4A\>,

Is the dctermin'd refpite ofmy wrongs :

That high AU-fcer, which I dallied with.
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Lee's lack no Dilcipline,make no delay, •

;

iFor, Lords, to morrow is a bufie day, S^'xVdlit.

Enter Richmond^ Sir TVlll'tam BirdHdon^ Ox-
fordy and Dorfet.

Rlehm. The \A;eary Sun hath made a Golden fet j

And by the bright Tradl of his fiery Carre,

Gives token of a goodly day to monovv.

Sir fVlUlam Brandoh^ youfhall bear my Standard s

Give me fome Ink and Paper in my Tent

:

rie draw the Foi m and Modeli of our Battel),

Limit each Leader to his fev^rall Charge

,

And part in jiift proportion our fmall Power.

My Lord Oxford^ you Sir fVlU'tatH Brandon

^

And you Sir waiter Herhtrt ftay with me :

The Earl of Pentbraok, keeps his Regiment
;

Good Captain Blmt^ bear my good night to him
,'

And by the fecond hour in the Morning,

Defire the Earl to fee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing more (good Captain) doe for me :

Where is Lord Stanley Qiiarter'd, doe you know ?

Blunt. Unlefle I have miftane his Colours much,

(Which well I am affur'd I have not done)

His Regiment lies half a Mile at leaft

South, from the mighty power of the King.

R 'tch. If without perill it be poflible.

Sweet B///«f,make fome good means tofpeak with him,

And give him from me, this moft ncedfull Note.

( Blunt. Vpon my felf, my Lord,rie undertake it.

And fo God give you quiet reft to night.

Rich. Good night, good Captain Blunt i

Come Gentlemen,

Let us confult upon to morrows Bufineffe ;

Into my Tent, the Dew is raw and cold.

TheyvDithdra-w Into the-Tent.

Enter Richard^ Ratdlffe, Norfolkj^ and Catesbj^

Rich. What is't a Clock?
Cat. It's Supper time, my Lorcf^ it's nine a Clock.

King. I will not fup to night.

Give me fome Ink and Paper

:

What, is my Beaver cafier then it was ?

And all my Armour laid into' my Tent ?

Cat. It is, my Liege : and all things are in readinefle.

Rich. Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge,

life carefull Watch, chufe trufty Centinells.

Nor. I go, my Lord.

Rich. Stir with the Larke to morrow, gentle Norfolk^.

Nor. I warrant you, my Lord. Exit.

Rich. %atcUjfei

,
"Kpt. My Lord. ...
Rich. Send out a Purfuivant at Armes

To Stanley^ Regiment : bid him bring his power
Before Sun-rifing, leaft his Son George fall

Into the blind Cave of eternal! night.

Fill me a Bowie of Wine : give me a W^atch :

Saddle white .y^rrf^ for the field to morrow : \

•Look that my ftavesbe found,8c not too heavy. 'E^tcllffe.

R^t. My Lord. .
- .'ncltw i^'

Rich. Saw'ft the melancholly Lord North^mberlSnd .?

Rat, Thomof theEarl of Surrey^ and himfelf, 'l

Much about Cock fliut time, from Troop to Troop
Went through the Army, cheering up the Souldieis.

• King. So, I arri fatisfied : give me a Bowie of Wine,
I have not that alacrity of Spirit,

Nor cheer of Mind, that 1 vv^s wont to have.

Set it down; Is Ink an Pkpcr ready ?

Itismy Lord.'' .-Tt

Rich. Bid my Guard watch. Leave me.

Ratclijfe^ about the mid of night come to my Tent '

.

'

And help to Arme. Loave ms I fay. Exit Ratcllffe.

Enter Derby to Richmond l/t hi* Tent,

Derb. Fortuiic and Vidlory fit on thy Helme.;

Richm. All comfort that the dark night can affoord,

Be to chy perioh, noble Father-in-law.

Tell me, how fares our Noble Mother ?

I, by Attourney, bleffe thee from thy Mother;,

Who prayes continually for Richmond's good i

So much for that. The filent houres fteale on^

And flaky datkncffe breaks within the Eaft.

In brief, for fo the feafon bids us be,

Prepare thy Battdl early in the morniilgj

And put thy Fortune to th' Arbitrement

Of bloody ftroaks, and mortall ftaring Warre t

I,asl may, that which I would, I cannot.

With beft advantage will deceive the time,"

And aide thee in this doubtfuU lliock of Armes.

But on thy fide I may not be too forward

,

Leaft being feen, thy Brother, tender George^

Be executed in his Fathers fight.

Farewell : the leifure, and the feairfull-time

Cuts off the ceremonious Vows of Love,

And ample enterchange of fweet Difcourfe,

Which fo long fufidred Friends fhould dwell upon :

God give us leifure for thefe rites of Love.

Once more adieu, be valiant, and Ipeed well, '

Rlchm. Good Lords conduft him to his Regiment :

Tie ftrive with troubled noyfe, to take a Nap.

Leaft leaden flumber poize me down to morroWj

When I ftiould mount with wings of Viftory :

Once more, good night kind- Lords and Gentlemen. .

Exeunt. Manet 'F^chmoftd,

O thou, whofe Captain I account my felf.

Look on my Forces with a gracious Eye

:

Put in their hands thy bruifing Irons of wrath.

That they may crulh down wiih a heavy fall,

Th' ufurping Helmets of our Adverfaries

:

Make us thy Minifters of Chartifement,

That we may praife thee in thy Vi6lory :

To fee thee I doe commend my watchfull foule,

Ere Ike fall the windows of mme eyes

:

Sleeping, and waking, oh defend me ftjU. . i Sleeps.

Enter the Ghofl of Prince Sdrvardy Son to

Henry the Slxt. .-<
Gh. to Rl, Let me fit heavy on thy foule to mOrtow

:

Think how thon ftabb'ft, me in the prime of youth

\zTeveksbury
;

defpaire therefore, and die.

Ghoft to Rlchm, Be cheerful!, %lchm9ndi

For the wronged foules

OfButcher'd Princes, fight in thy behalf

:

King Henry s iflue, Richmond comforts thee.

Enter the Ghsfi ef Henry the fixt..

Ghoflf When 1 was mortall, my Annointed body

By thee was- punched full of holes r

Think on the Tower, and me: Defpaire, and die.

Henry {tsc fixt, bids:thee defpaire, and die.- j ^ .cVj'.x :

To Rlchm. Virtuous and holy, be thou Conqueror t

Harry that propheficd chou fhould'ft be King,..

Doth comfort thee in fleep : live, ^d floutifli. (

Y y 3 Enter
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Etiter the Ghofl of clarence.

Ghoft. Let mc fit heavy in chy foulc to morrow.

I that was walli'd to death in Fulfome Wine :

Poor Clarence
J
by thy guile betiay'd to death :

To morrow in the Battell think on me,

And fall cJiy edgcleffc Sword, defpaire and dye.

To Richm. Thou off-fpring of the Houfe of Lancafier^

The wronged heires of Yorkjdot pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy Bactcll, live and floin illi.

Enter the Ghofis of Rlvers^Gray^ andVaughan.

Rlv. Let me fn heavy in thy fouleto morrow ,

ll;Ver/,that di'd ziPomfret : defpaire, and die.

Gre)f. Thinlcupon Grey^ and let thy foule defpaire.

rangh. Think upon aughan^ and v^'ich guilty fear

Let fall thy Lance, delpair and die.

All to Richm. Awake,

And think our wrongs in %ichard's Bofome,

Will conquer. Awake and win the day.

Enter the Ghoft of Lord Haftings.

Ghoft. Bloudy and guilty: guilty awake.

And in a bloudy Battell end thy dayes.

Think on Lord Haftings ; defpair, and die.

Haft. To Richm. Qiiict untroubled foul.

Awake, awake:

Ann, fight, and conquer, for fair Englands fake.

Enter the Ghofts of the two young Princes.

Ghofts. Dream on thy Coulins

'Smothered in the Tower

:

Let us be laid within tliy bofome %lchardy

And weigh the down to iuifie,rtiamc, and deaths

Thy Nephews foul bids thee defpair and die,

Ghofts to Richm. Sleep Richmond

y

"Sleep in peace, and wake in joy,

Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy ,

Live, and beget a happy race of Kings.

Edward's unhappy Son?, doe bid thee flourifli

:

Enter the Ghoft of Anne his Wife.

Ghifl. to Rich. Richfirdy thy Wife,

That wretched Axne thy Wife,

That never fltpt a quiet hour with thee.

Now fills thy fleepwith perturbations,

To morrow in the Battell think on me

,

And fall thy edgeleffe Sword, defpaire and dye.

Ghosl to Richm. Thou quiet foule

,

Sleep thou a quiet deep

:

Dream of fucceffe, and happy viftory,

Thy Adverfaries Wife doth pray for thee.

E nter the (j hofl ofBuckjngham.
Ghoft to Rich. ThQ did Wis I

'

That help'd thee to the Crown :

The la 11 was I that felt thy Tyranny.

O, in the Battell think on Buckingham^

And dye in terror of chy guiltineflc.

Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death,

Fainting defpaire
;
defpairing yield thy breath,-

Ghoft to %ichm. I di'd for hope " b'ls;!

Ere I could lend thee aide
;

But cheer thy heart, and be thou not difmay'd':

God, and good Angels fight on Richmond's (\dCy

And Richard fall in height ofall his pride.

Richardftarts out of his dreams

Rich. Give me another Horfe, bind up my Wounds

:

Have mercy Jefu. Soft. I did butdrcame'.

O coward tonlcience » how doft thou affli<ft me ?

The Lights burn blew. It is not dead midnight.

Cold fearful! drops ttand on my trembling flefh :j

What ? doe I fear my felf } There's none elfe by,

Richard loves Richard, that is, I am I.

Is there a Murtherer here ? No ; Yes, I am :

Then flye ? what from my felf ? Great reafon : why ?

Left I revenge. What ? my felfupon my felf?

Alack, I love my felf. Wherefore ? For any good
That I my felf, have done upon my felf ?

0 no. Alafs,! rather hatemy felf,

For hacefull Deeds committed by my felf.

1 am a Villain : y et I Lye, I am not.

Fool, of thy felf fpeak well : Fool, do not flatter.

My Confciencehatha thoufund feverall Tongues,
And every tongue brings in a feverall tale,

And every tale condemns me for a Villain ;

Perjury, in the high'ft Degree

,

Murther, (tern murther, in the dyr'ft degree,

All feverall fins, all us'd in each degree,

Throng all to th' Barre, crying all. Guilty, Guilty,

I fhall defpair, there is no Creatures loves me

;

And if I die, no foul (hall piety me.
Nay, wherefore iTiould they ? lince that I my felf,

Finde in my felf, nopitty to my felf.

Me thought,the foules of all that I had murther'd

Came to my Tent, every one did threat

To morrows vengeance on the head of Richard,

Efiter Ratcllffe.

"Rat. My Lord.

King. Who's there?

Rat. Ratclijfe my Lord,'tis I : the early Village Cock
Hath twice done falutation to the Morn,
Your friends arc up, and buckle on their Armour.

King. O Ratclijfe^ I fear, I fear.

Rat. Nay, good my Lord, be not afraid offliadows.

King. By the Apottle P<*»/, fliadows to night

Have ftroke more terrour to the foule oiRichardy

Then can the fubflance of ten thoufand Souldiers

Armed in proof, and led by (hallow Richmond.

'Tis not yet near day. Come go with me.

Under our Tents ; Tie play the Eafe-dropper,

To hear if any man Ihrink from me.

Exeunt Richard and Ratellft.

Enter the Lords t9 Richmondfitting in his Tent,

Lords. Good morrow Richmond.

Rich. Cry you mercy Lords,and watchfull Gentlemen,

That you have tane a tardy fluggard here ?

Lords. How have you flept, my Lord ?

%lchm. The fweeteft fleep.

And fairefl boading Dreames,

That ever entred ina dr©>^fie head,

Havcl fince your departure had my Lords.

I Me thought their foules, whofe bodies Richard mqrther'd,|

Came to my Tent, and cried on Vi(5tory :
•

|

I promife you my heart is very jocond, '

!

In the remembrance of fo fair a Dream.
;

How farre into the Morning is it. Lords ?

Lord. Upon the ftroke of four.

'Rich..VJhy then 'tis time to Arme,andgivc diredlion

i

"OT Hit Oration to his Stuldiert.

\
More th'en I "have faid, loving Countrymen,

I

The leifure and enforcement of the time

Forbids to dwell upon tryex remember this,

God
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iGod, and our good caufc, fight upon our lidc,

The prayers of holy Saints and wronged foules,

Like high rcar'd Bulwarks, (land before our Faces,

(Richard csccpi) thofc whom we fight againft,

Had rather have us win, then iutnthey follow.

For* what is he they follow? Truly Gentlemen,

A bloody Tyrant, and a Homicide :

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifli'd
;

One that made means tocomc by what he hath,

And (laughtei'd thofe that were the means to help him

:

A bafe foulc Stone, made precious by the foyle

Of Englands Chayre, where he is falfly fet

:

One that hath ever been Gods Enemy,

Then if you fight againft Gods Enemy,

God will in juitice ward you as his Souldiei s.

If you do fwear to put a Tyrant dovAin,

You fleep in peace, the Tyrant being flain :

If you do fight againft your Countreys Foes,

Your Countreys Fat iliall pay your pains the hire.

If you doe fight in fafeguard of your Wives

,

Your Wives fhall welcome home the Conquerors.

If you doe free your Children from the Sword,

Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age.

Then in the name of God and all thefe rights,

Advance your Standards, draw your willing Swords.

For me, the ranfome ofmy bold attempt.

Shall be this cold Corps on the Earth's cold face.

But if I thrive, the gain ofmy attempt.

The leatt of you ffiall lliare his part thereof.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets*boldly,and cheerfully,

God, and Saint George^ Richmandy and Viftorju

Enter K'teg Richard.^ Ratcltjfe^ and Catesby.

^/wi^.What fa'id NorthHmberl.z^ touching RichriiOHd?

Rate. That he was never trained up in Armes.

King, He faid the truth : and what faid Surrey then/

Rate. He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purp'ofe.

King. He was in the right, and fo indeed it is.

Tell the Clock there. Clockjirikjs.

Give me a Kalender : who faw the Sun to day ?

. Not I, my Lord.

King. Then he difdainsto fhinc : for by tBe Book
He fhould have brav'd the Eaft an hour ago,

A black day will it be to fome body. Ratclljfe,

Rat. My Lord.

King. The Sun svill not be feen to day,

Thesky doth frown, and lowrc upon our Army.
.1 would thefe dewy teares were from the ground.

Not (hine to day ? why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond } for the felf-fame Heaven

That frowns on me, looks fadly upon him.

Enter Norfolk^

Nor. Ai me,arme,my Lord,the foes vaunts in the field.

King. Cortie, buftle, buftle. Caparifon my Horfe,

Call up Lord Stanley., bid him bring his power,

I will lead forth my Soldiers to the plain.

And thus my Batcell fliall be ordered.-

My forcward (liall be dravwiin kngtb,

Confifting equally of Horfe and Foot

:

Our Archers fliall be placed in the midft ;

John Duke of Norfolk^.^ Thomas Earl of Surrey

y

Shall have the leading of the Foot and Horfe.

They thus dire6led, we will follow

;
In the main BatcciU whole puilTance on cither fide

i Shall be well wing'd with our chicfelt Horfe:

This, and Saint George to boot.

What think'ft chou, A^tfrf^/^,.?

,
Nor. A good direction, warlike Soveiaign,

This found J on my Tenttliis Morning.

Jockj of Nsrfolk^., be not fohold.

For Dickon thy M^^er is bought and fold.
King. A thing dcvifed by the Enemy.

Go Gentlemen, every man to his Chargcj

Let not our babling Dieajpes affright our Soules .*

For conCcience is a word that Cowards ufe,

Devis'd at firfl to keep the ftrong in awe.

Our ftrong Armes be our Confcience, Swords our Law.
March on, joyn bravely, let us too't pcll mell.

If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.

What fhall I fay more then I have inferred .>

Remember whom you are to cope withall,

A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcalls, Run-awayes,

A icumof BritainSj and bafe Lackey-Pezants,

Whom their o're-doyed Countrey vomits fo'. ch

Todefperate Adventures, and affur'd De(tru6tion.

You flecping fafe, they bring you to unreft

You having Lands, and bleft with beautious Wives

,

They would reftrain theone, diflain the other.

And who doth lead them, but a paltry Fellow ?

Long kept in Britain at our Mothers coft

A Milk-fop, one that never in his life

Felt fo much cold, as over flioocs in Snow :

Let's whip thefe ftraglers o're the Seas again,

LadiLhence thefe over-weening Ragges of France^

Thefe famiili'd Beggars, weary of theirlives,

Who (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)

For wmt of means (poor Rats) had hang'd themfelvcs.

If we be conquered, let mtn conquer us,

Aird not thefe hzRivd-Britains^ whom our Fathers

Have in their own Land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'dj

And on Record, left them the heires of fliame.

Shall thefe enjoy our Lands f lie with our Wives f

Ravifh our Daughters ? Drumme afar ojf.

Heark, I hear their Drumme,
Right Gentlemen of England^ fight boldly yeomen.

Draw Archers, draw your Arrowes ro the hcad>

Spurre your proud Hoifes hard, and ride in blood.

Amaze the welkin with your broken ftaves.

Enter a LMejfenger.

What fayes Lord Stanlej/^ mW he bring his power ?

Mef. My Lord, he doth deny to come.

Kin. Off with his Son (ji'fr^f's head.

Nor. My Lord, the Enemy is paft the Marfh .*

After the Battell let George Stanley die.

King. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofome.

Advance our Standards, fet upon our Foes,

Our ancient word of Courage, fair Saint George

Infpire us with the fpleen offiery Dragons

:

Upon them. Victory fits on our helps.

jilarum. Excurfions. Snter Catesby,

Cat. Refcue, my Lord of Norfolk:,

Refcue, Refcue : . .

.

The Kingenadfs more wonders then a man^'

Daring an oppofite to every danger ;

His Horfe is flain, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death :

Refcue, fair Lord, or elfe the day is loft.

AU-t^yyis. Entir.
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Enter Richard.

'^ch. A Horfe, a Horle, niy Kingdomc for a HoiTe.

Cat. Wichdiaw, my Lord, I'lc help you to a Horfe.

%lch. Slave, I Iia ve fe: my life upon a calt,

And I will Itaivi the hazard of the Die ;

I think there be fix Richmofids in tlic field,

Five have I fliin today, in (lead of him.

A Horfe, a Horfe, my Kingdome for a Horfe,

AUrnm. Efiter Richard and R'lchmtudy theyfight^

Richard it fiaiu.

Retreaty and FlourJjh. Enter Richmond^ Derby bear-

iitg the CrotvH^wtth divers other Lords.

Rlchm. God and your Armes

Beprais'd, Vijftorious Friends

;

This day is ours, the bloody Dog is dead,

Der. Couragious Richmond^

Well had thou acquit thee : Loe

,

Here thcfc long ufurped Royalties,

From the dead Temples of this bloody Wretch,

Havel pluckt off, to grace thy Browes withal!.

Wear it, and make much of it.

Richm. Great God of heaven, fay Amen to all.

But tell me, is young George Stanley living ?

Der. He is, my Lord, and fafe in Leicefter Town,

Whether (if you pleafe) we may with-drawus.

Richnt. What men of note are flain on either fide >

'Der. John Duke of Norfolk^^ Walter Lord Ferris^

Sir Robert Brokenbury\ and Sir mlliam Brandon.
Rich. Interre their Bodies, as become their Births,

Proclaim a Pardon to the Souldiers fled

,

That in fubmilTion will return tons.

And then, as wc have csnc the Sacrament

,

We will unite the white Rofe^ and the Red.

Smile heaven upon this fair Conjunction,
That long have frown'd upon their Enmity :

What Tiaitor hearcs me, and fayes not Amen ?

England hath long been mad, and fcarr'd her felf

;

The Brother blindly fhed the Brothers blood ;

The Father rafhly flaughter'd his own Son ;

The Sons compell'd, been Butcher to the Sirej
All this divided Tork^;ind LancaBer,
Divided, in their dire Divifion.

O now let Richmond and E/iz,abeth
,

The true Succeeders of each Royall Houfe,

By Gods fair ordinance, conjoyn together:

And let thy Heires (God if thy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come, vvith Smooth-fac'd Peace,

With fmiling Plenty^ and fair profpcrous dayes.

Abate the edge of Traitors, Gracious Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloody dayes again ,

And make poor England weep in Itreames of Blood,
Let them not live to tafte this Lands encreafe,

That would with Treafon, wound this fair Lands peace

Now Civil w'oundsare ftopp'd, Peace lives agen

;

That fhe may long live here, God fay, Amen. Exeunt.

FINIS,



The Famous Hiftory of the Life of
King Fiinry the Eighth.

The Prologue-
A

IComt nb more to m^kjyou laugh
;
Things wow.

That hear a fVe'tgbty^ and a Ser'aus Broiv,

Sad^ h'ghy andworkjng^ fall of State and Woe :

Such Noble Scenes^ as draw the Sye to flow

IVe now prefent. Thofe that can Pltty^ here

May {if they think^lt well) let fall a Tear^

the SubjeB -will def^rve it. Siich asgive

Their Money out of hope they may believe^

May here find Truth too. Thofr that come to fee

Onely a (how or two^ andfo agree

y

The Play may pajfr : If they Je i?r//, and wtlUngj

rie undertake may fee away their fhilUng

Richly in trpo fhort houres. Onely they

That come to hear a merry
^
bawHy Plaf^

A noyfe of Targets : Or to fee a Fellow

In a long Motley Coat^garded with Tellowy

fVill he deceived : Tor gentle Hearers^ tnjioiv

To rank^ our chofen Trttth with fuch a fhtvr

As Fool^ and Fight is, hejide forfeiting

Our own Brains, and the Opinion that we hri^g

To make that onely true, we novf intind,

fVill leave us never an mderflanding Frierid.
.

Therefore, for Goodne^e fake, and as you are kjioWu

The Firfi and HappieTt Hearers of the Town^
Be fadtas we would make ye. Thinks ye fee

The very Perfous of our Noble ^terj.

As they^re Living : Think youfee them Griat^

And followU with the generall throng, andfvi>eai

Of thoufand Friends : then, in d moment,fet

How foon this Mightinejfe, meets Mifery.
And ifyou can be merry then. Viefay,
A Man may weep upon his Wedding Day,

qABhs Trimtis, Scena Trima*

Enter the Duk^e of Norfolk, at one door. i^At the othety

the Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord

Aburgavenny.'

Buckjnham.

^^^^l^Ood morrow,- and well met. How have ye

Since laft we faw y'in France} (done

Nor. I thank your Grace :

Healthful!, and ever fincc a frefll adiivire'r

Of what I iaw there.

Buck; An untimely Ague
Staid nie a Prifoner in my Chamber, whetV

^

Thofe Sons of Glory, ihok two Lights of Men
Met in the vale of Arde.

Nor, Twixt Guynes and Arde,

I was then prefent, faw them falute on Horfe-hack,'

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

In their Embraccment, as they grew togetherj

Which had they,

What four Thron'd ortes Could have weigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buckj All the whole time

I was my Chambers Prifoner.

(
Nor. Then you loft

The view of earthly glory : Men mi^h: fay '

Till this time Pomp was fingle, but now married"

To one above it felf. Each following day

Became the next dayes mafter, till the laft

Made former Wonders, it's. To day the French^'

All Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathens Gods
Shone down the Englifh ; and to morrow, they

Made Britain, India : Every man that ftood,

Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwarfifli Pages were

As Cherubins', all gilt : the Madams too.

Not iis'd to toy le, did alitioft fweat to bear

The Pride upon them, that their very labour

Was to them, as a Painting. Now this Maskc
Was cri'd incomparable ; and th'enfuing night

Made it a fool, and Beggar. The two Kings

Equall in luftre, were now bcft, now worft

As prcfencc did prefent them : him in Eye

,

Still him in praife, and being prefent both,

' Twas faid they faW but dne, and no Difcerner

Duvft wag his Tongue in cenfure,' when thcfe SuAs

CFor fothey phrafe 'em) by their Heralds challeng'd

The Noble fpirifs to Armes, they did perform o
Beyoh4
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Bjyonil chouglics coir.palle, ciiac fo.ir.cr tabuloiisScory

Being-aifyv fcen, poirioleervoiigh, got credit

That '':5<ri''.f was bclcev'd.

Fmc'^^''-^ you go fane^

Nfii^Jt^s I belong w worO^ip, and affcdl:

In hoiici^S, h m' liv, chc tradt of cv'ry thing
,

VVould^ a good bifcouifer lofe fome life
,

W! i;h /\61ions fclf» was- tongue to.

Buc. All was Royall,

To the difpofing of it nought rebcll'd.

Older gave cacU thing view. The Office di<t % /

Dirtindtly his full Funiiilion : who did guidfe y \
I mean who fet the Body, and the Limbsf .1 •

of this great bpott together ? " «.
-

Nor. As you guefl'e :

Once eertcSythat promifesno Element

In fuch a bufincffc,

Buc. I pray you who, my Lord ? -cJTipO

iVsr, All this was ordered by the good Difcietipn

Of the right Reverend Cardinall of Tork^.

Bnckjrhz devil fpeed hira : No mans Py,e fieed

from his ambitious finger. What had he , .^^'^

To do in chefe fierce Vanities? I wonder, ^^^.j

That fuch a JCcech can with his very bulk
. [„^^

Take up the Rayes oth' beneficiall Sun
^^^^^ ^^.^^^ '^j^j.^.

And keep it- frojn the Earth.
^^^^

.

•

;\ror. SufeIy,,Sii-, '.^ \;
\

There's in him .
ttuffe, that pnt's him to thefecrids:

For being noporopt by Anceftry, whofe grace

Chalks Succeflols th'eir way'; nor call'd upop .

For high feats doricto th' Grown ; neither Allied

To eminent AlKftants ; but Spid'.r-like-

Out of his fclf-diawing Web. O ! ^ves us note,

The forceof h s own merit makes his way^ ^,

A gift that heaven gives for him,, which buyes . ^.

A place next to the Kir^. .

Abnr. I cannot tell

What heaven hath given him_: .let fome Graver eye

Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride

Peep through each part of him whence has hcih^tj

If not from Hell ? the Devil is a Niggard,

Or has giveB^him all bcfore,arul he begins

A new hell in himfelf,

Bhc. Why the Devil,

Upon this Trench going out, took he upon him

(Without the privity o'th' King) t'appoint

Who fliould attend on him > He makes up the File

Of all the Gentiy ; for the inoft part fuch

To whorp as great a Charge, as little Honour

He meant tolay upon: and his own Letter

The Honourable Board of Council, out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.
.

Ahur. I do know
Kinlmen of mine, three at the leaft, that have

By this, fo ficken'd their Eftates, that never

They fhall abound as formerly.

Bhc. Omany
Hive broke their Backs with laying Mannois oq 'em

For this great Journey. What did this vanity

But minifter communication of

A moft poor iffue.

Nor. Grievingly, I think.

The Peace between tlie French and us, not values

The Coft that did conclude it.

Buc. Every man,

After the hideous ftorm that follow'd, was

Athinguupircd,and notconlulting, broke
Into a general) Prophefie; That ibis Tempcft -

Dalliing the Garment of this Peace, aboaded
The fudden breach on't.

-

Nor. Which is budded out :
•

For France hath flaw'd .the Lea^e,and hath att^clr'-d

Our Meichants goods at £«r</f-»«;t:.

Abur. Is ittheieforc '.

Th'AmbalTador is filenc'd ?

Nor. Marry is't.

' Abur. A proper Title of a PeaceyandT)urchasM
Ac a fuperfluous rate.

Bucy Why all this bufinefle

Our Reverend Cardinall carried.

Nor. Like it your Grace,
T he State takes notice of the private difference

Betwixt you, and the Cardinall. I advife you
(And cake it from a heart that wiflies towards your
Honour, and plentioiis fafety) that you read
The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency
Together : To confider further, that

What his high Hatred would c flfed, wants not
A Minifter in his Power. You know his Nature,
That he's revengeful! ; and I know, his Sword
Hath a (liarp edge t It's long, and't may be faid

It reaches farre, and where 'twiJl not extend,
Thither he darts it. Bofome up ray counfell,

You'll find it wholcfome. Loe, where comes that Rock
That I advife your fhunning.

Enter Cafilntill Wolfey ^ the Purfe born before him
y

certain of the Gnard^ and two Secretaries with Pa^
fers : the Cardinall in his pajfage fixeth his eye on

Buckingham, and Bfukjngham on him, both full of
dtfdain.

Car. The Duke of Bucklnghams Surveyor .? Ha ?
Where's his Examination ?

Seer. Here, fo pleafe you.

Car. Is he in perfon ready ?

Seer. I, an't pleafe your Grace.

Car. Well, we fhall then knaw nwre, atvd Bucking-
ham fhallleffen his big look.

\ Ai ' t Exeunt Cardinall and his train.

Buc. This Butchers Curre is venom'd-mouth'd,and I

Have not the power to muzzle him, therefore befl

Not wake him in hisflumber. A Beggars book,

Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Nor. Whar, are you chaf'd ?

Aske God for Tcm'prance, that's th'appliancc onely
' Which your difeafe requires.

Buc. I read in's looks

Matter againft me, and his eye revil'd

Me as his abjc<5l objed, at this inftant

He bores me with fome trick ; He's gone to th' King

:

rie follow, and out-ftarehim.

Nor. Stay, my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your Choller queflion

What 'tis you go about r to climbe fteep hills

1 Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

I
A full hot Horfe, who being allow'd his way

i Self-mettle tires him : Not a man in England
i Can advife me like you : Be to your felf,

As you would to your Friend.

Bhc. rie to the King,

And from a mouth of Honour, quite cry down
This
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Tb s Iffwlch tellows infolcncc ; or proclaimci

There's difference in no perlons.

Norf. Be adxis'd ;

iHeat noc a Fiiinace fc5r your foe fo hot

I
That it doe firigCyour fclf. Wc may out-run

By violent fwifcrvcfle that which we run at

;

And lofe by over-running : know you not,

The fiic that mounts the liquor til't run o'lC,

In feeming to augment ir» wartes it :-be advis'd ;

I fay againj there is no Englifh foule

More ftronger to direct you then your fclf

:

If vith with the fap of reafon you would quench,

Or but allay the fire of paflRon.

Bmc. Sir,

lam thankful! to you, and I'le go along

By your prefcription : but this top-proud fellow,'

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

Fromfincere motions, by intelligence,

And proofs as clear as Founts in Jnly^ when
We fee each grain of gravel!; I do knovv

To be corrupt and treafonous.

Notf. Say not treafonous. .

Bhc. To th'King Tie fay't,and make my vouch as

As iTiore of Rock : attend. This holy Fox, (ftrorig

Or Wolf, or both (for he is equal! rav'nous

And he is fubtle,and as prone to mifchief,

As able to perform't) hisminde, and place

Infeiling oi>e another
;
yea reciprocally,

Oncly to (hew his pomp, as well in France,

As here at home, fuggcfts the iCing our Mafter

To this coftly Treaty : Th'eritervicw , ,
,

That fwallowe'd fo much trcafure, and like a glaflc

Did break ith' Wrenching.

Norf. Faith, and fo it did.

Bhc. Pray givd me favour,Sir : This cunning Cardinal

The Articles och' Combination drew

As himfelf pleas'd : and they were ratifi'd

As he cri'd, thus let it be, to as rAutH'end, .

As give a Crutch to th' dead. But our Ctsunt-Cardi^all

Has"done this, and 'tiswell ; for worthy TVo'lfey

(Who cannot erre) he did it. Now this follows,

(Which as ltakeit, i? a kind of Puppy
To th' old damme Treafon) Charles the Emperour,

Under pretence to fee the Qiieen his Aunt^

(For 'twas indeed his Colour, but became
To whifper }Volfeyy\\txz makes vification.

His feares were that the Interview betwixt

EtJglanA and frame, might through theiramity''

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this teagucj'

Peep'd harmes that menac'd hiili. He piivily

Deales with our Gardlnirlh,and as I tyow

,

Which I doe well ; for I am fure'thc Emperour
^

Paid ere Ic promiis'd, whereby his fuit wasgranted"
"

Ereit was ask'd. But when tfic way. was made.

And pav'd with' Gold : the Eriiperour thus defir'd,'

That he would pleafc tb alter the Kings courfe.

And break the forefaid peace. Let the King know
(As foon he llial! by me) that thus the Cardinall

Docs buy and fell his honour as he plcafcs.

And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am forry

^o hear tl^is of him ; and coutd wifh he wercf

Something miftiakeri in't.

^uckj No, not a fyllable

:

I doe pronhunce him in that Very iTiapfe

He flial! appear in froof.

\tj flom'

Enter Brandon, a Serjeant at t/irmes before b'lm, and
two or three of the Guard.

Brandon. Your Office Serjeant : execute if.

Serjeant. Sir^

My Lord the Duke of Buckjngham and Earl

Of Hertford, Stafford and Northampton^ I

Arreft thee of high Treafon, in the name
Of our moft Soveraign King.

Bhc. Loe you, my Lord,

The net has fain upon me," I (Kail penffi

Under device and pra£!ice.

Bran. lam forry,

To fee you tane from liberty, to look on
The bufmefTe prefent. 'Tis his Highneffe pleafurc

You fhali to th' Tower.
Buck^. It wi"!! help me nothing

To plead mine Innocence : for that dye is on mc,
,

Which makes my whit'ft part black. The will of Heav'n

Be done in this and all things : I obey.

0 my Lord Abnrgany : Fare you well.

Bran. Nay, he muft bear you company. The King
Is pleas'd you fliall to th' Tower, till you know,
How he determines furtlier,

Ahnr. As the Duke faid,

The will of heaven be done, and the Kings pleafure

By mc obey'd.

Bran. Here is a warrant from
, . ..

The King, t'attach Lord CMountacute, and the bodies

Of the Dukes ConfefTor, fohn de la Car,

One filbert Peck^, his Counfcllour.

Bhc^ So, fo
;

Thefe are the Limbs oth' Plot, no more I ho^'e.

Bra. A Monk oth' chartreux

Buck. O MlchaeU HofktHS,
Bra. He.

^
, / .

' '

BhcI^. My Surveyor is falfe ; tde o're great Csrilttall

Hath fhcw'd him gold ; my life is fpann'd already:

1 am the fhadow of poor Buckingham,
Whofe Figure even this iftant Cloud puts on,

^,

By darkriing mycleerSun. Jily Lords, Farewell. Exeunt

.

Cornets. Enter King Henry, Leaning on the Cardinalls

jhoulder : the Nobles, and Sir Thomas Lovell : the

Cardinall places hini. under the Kings feet on his

rightfide.

King. My life it felf, and the beft heart of •

Thanks you for this great care : I ftood i'th'leveii

Of a full-cbarg'd confederacy, and gives thanks

To you that choak'd it. Let be call'd before us

That Gentleman Buekjnghams, in perfon
,

rie hear him his Confefiions juftiiie,

And point by point the Trcafotls of his M^ftsr,' \ .

He flial! again relate. . .^^^ iw^po 'l

A Moyfe with crying room for the Queen, Upjer'A hy the

Duke of Norfolk^. Enter the Queen, Norfolk^ and
Suffolk^: (he kneels. King rifeth from his State,takes
her up,kjjfes andplaceth her by him. '

, .

Qi*ff. Nay, wc miirt longer kncele ; lani a'Suitor,'

; King. Arifc, and take place by US ; half your Suit

Never name to us ; you have half our power .•

....... . . - The
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The other moiety ere you askc is ^iven,

Repeat your will, and take it.

Quee. Thank your Majefty

That you would love your felf, and in chat love .

^ot unconfidered leave your honour,nor
The dignity of your Office ; is the point

Of my Petition.

J^'f^. Lady mine, proceed.

Quee. I am follicited not by a fcw^

And thofe of true condition ; That your Subje(fti

Arc in great grievance : There have been Commiffiotis

Sent down among'em, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their Loyalties
;
wherein, although

My good Lord Cardinal!, they vent reproaches

Moft bitterly on you, as putter on
Of thcl't exactions : yet the King, our Mafter, (not

Whofe honour heaven fhield from foile ; even he efcapes

Language unmannerly : yea, fuch which breaks

The fides of Loyalty, and almoft appeares

in loud Rebellion.

Norf. Not almoft appeares,-

It doth appear : for, upon thcfe Taxations,

Tiic Clothiers all, not able to maintain

The many to them longing, have put off

The Spwfters^ Carders^ fullers. Weavers^ wh»
Unfit for other life,compeird by hunger,

And lack of other meanes, in dcfperate manner
Daring th* event to th' teeth, are all in uprore.

And danger ferves among them.

King. Taxation?

Wherejn ? and what Taxation .? My Lord Cardinal!,

You that are blam'd for it alike with us,

Know you of this Taxation <•

Ceiri. Pleafe you. Sir,

I know but of a fingle pare in ought

Pertains to th' State : and front but in that file

Where others tell fteps with me.

Quee. I>Jp, my Lord ?

You know ho more then others > But you frame

Things that are kuown alike, which arc hot wholfome

To thofe which would not know thciH, and yet muft

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefc exaftions

(Whereof my So.veraign would have note) they arc

Moft peftilent to th* hearirtg, and to bear 'em.

The Back is Sacrifice to th' load ; They fay - - -

They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuffcr

Too h^rd an exclamationC '
^.

. .

Xii>f . Scill Exadlion ;

The nature of it, in what kind, let's know,
Is this Exadlion ?

Quee. I am much too vcnterous

In tempting of your patience, but am boldned

Under yourpfomis'd pardon. The Subje6Vs grief

Comes through Commi(Tions, which compells from each

The fixt part of his Subftancc,to be levied"

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your Wars in trance : this makes bold mouths,

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them ; their curfes now f-;

Live where,their prayers did and it's come to palfe,-

This tradable obedience is a flavc

Td cath incenfedWill .• I would your Highnefle.,-, ;

Would give it quick confideration ; for

There is no primer bafenelTe.

J^;«^. By mylife,
,^

.

^
This IS againft our pleafurc.

Card. And forme,
I have no^ further gone in this, then by
A fingic voyce, and that not paft me, but

By learned approbation of the Judges : if I am
Traduc'd by ignorant tongues, which neither know
My faculties nor perfon, yet will be
The Chronicles of my doing : Let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of Place, and the rough Brake
That Virtue muft go through ; we muft not ftint

Our neceffary atflions, in the fear

To cope malicious Cenfurers, which ever ,
As rav'nous Fifties doe a Ve{fell follow
That is new trimm'd ; but benefit no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft docbeft.
By fick interpreters (once weak ones) is

Not ours, or not allow'd ; what worft, as ofc

Hitting a grolTer quality, is cri'd up
For our beft Aa : if we ftand ftill.

In fear our motion will be mock'd, or carp*d ^U
We ftiould take root here, where vvefir j

Or fir State Statues onely.

King. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt thcmfelves from fear:

Things done without example, in their iflue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a Prefidenc

Of this Commiflion ? I believe, not any.

We muft not rend our Subjefts from our Lawes,
And ftick them in our Will. Sixt part of each .?

A trembling Contribution ; why, we take

From every tree, lop, bark, and part oth' timber

:

And though we leave it with a root thus hackt

,

The Aire will drink the Sap. To every County
Where this is queftion'd, fend our Letters, with
Free pardon to each man that hasdeni'd

The Force of this CommilTion : pray look too't

;

I put it to your care,

Cari. A word with you.

Let there be Letters writ to every Shire

,

Of the Kings prace and pardon : the grieved Commons
Hardly concei ve of me. Let it be nois'd.

That through our Interceffion,this Revokemcnt
And Pardon comes ; I ftiall anon advife you

Further in the proceeding. Exit SicrHs,

Enter Surveyor^

Qftet. I am forry that the Duke of Buckingham
Is run in your difpleafure.

Quee. It grieves many :

The Gentlen^an is Learn'd, and a moft rare Speaker, <

To Nature none more bound, his training fuch ,

That he may fiirnifti and jnftruft great Teachers,

And never feek for aid out of himfelf : yet fee.

When thefe fo Noble benefits ftiall prove

Not well difpos'd, the mind growing once corrupt
/

They turn to vicious farms, ten times more ugly
j

Then eyer they were fair. This man fo compleat, .

Who was enrolld 'mongft wonders ; and when we
Almoft with raviflit liftning, could not find

His hour of fpeech, a minute : He, (my Lady)

Hath into monftrous habits put the Graces :

That once were his, and is become as black

,

As if befmear'd in hell. Sit by |Is, you ftiall Hear

(This was his Gentleman in truft) of him,

Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him recount y

1 The fore-recited praftifcs, whereof » ^ icaqrjE iluij oH
We cannot feel too little, hear too mUch,

lit.

4
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i
CarA. Scanu torch & wi-'h bold fpiric relace what you

. Molt like a careful Subjei\ have colkdled

jOucof thcDukcof Buckingham.

\ Kttt. Speak freely.

I Sur. Firft,ic was ufuall with him ; every day

'It would infect his Speech : That if the King

Should without iffuc dye ; hee'l carry it ib

To make the Scepter his. Thcfc very words

I've heard him utter to his Sonne in Law,

Lord Alfftrgany^io whom by oath he mcnac'd

Revenge upon the Cardlnall.

Card. Plealeyour Highncrte, note

This dangerous concepcion in this point,

Not friended by his willi to your High perfon 5

His will ismortmalignant,and itftretchcs

Beyond you to your friends.

Queen. My learned Lord Cardinally

Deliver all with Charity.

Kin. Speak on ;

How grounded he his Title to the Crown

Vpon our failc ; to this point haft thou heard him^

At any time fpeak ought >

Sur. He was brought to this,

By a vain Prophefie of T^kholas Henton.

Kin. What was chat Henton >

Sur. Siti a Chartreux Fryer,

His Confeflbrj who fed him every minute

With words of Sovcra'gnty.

JC;». How know'ft thou this >

Sur. Not long before your HighnclTe fped to Trance y

The Duke being at the Rofe, within, the Pari(h

Saint Lawrence Poultnej^ did of me demand

What was the fpeech among the Londoners^

Concerning the French Journey. I repli'd.

Men fear the French would prove perfidious

To the King's danger : prefendy, the Duke

Said, 'twas the fear indeed, and that he doubted

'Twould prove the verity of certain words

Spoke by a holy Monk, that oft, fa yes he.

Huh fent to me, wifhing me to permit

"john tie la Car^ my Chaplain, a choyce houre

J o hear f om him a matter offome moment

:

Whom after under the Commiffions Soale^

He follemnly had fworn,thac what he fpoke

My Chaplain to no Creature living, but

To me, fhould utter, with dcmuie Confidence,

This pawfingly cnlu'd ; neither the King nor's Heires

(Tell you the Duke) Aiall profper, bid himftrive

To the love o:h' Commonalty, the Duke

Shall govern England.

Queeh. If I know you weH,

You were the Duke's Surveyor,and loft your CXHce

On the complaint oth* Tenants ; take good heed

You charge not In your fpleena Noble perfon.

And fpoyle your Noble Soule ; I fay, take heed ;

Yes, heartily I befeech you.

Kin. Let him on. Go forward.

Sur. On my Soule, Tie fpcak but truth.

I told my Lord the Duke,, by th* Devils illufions

The Monk might be deceiv'd,and that 'twas dangerous

For this to ruminate on this fo farrc, until!

It forg'd him fome defign, which being bcliev'd

It was much like to doe : He anfwcr'd, Tuih

,

It can doe me no danimage ; adding further,

Thaic had the King in his lafi fickneffe fail'd.

The Cardinal's and Sir Thomas hovell s heads

Should h^vc gone off.

Kin. Ha, ? Wliac, fo rank .> Ah, ha,

There's mifchief in this inaii ; canft cHou fay further ?

Sttr. I Carl, my Liege.

Kin. Proceed.

Sur, Bdn2, 3.1 Greenrvlchj

After your Highneffe had reprov'd the Duke
About Sir fVUliam Blumer. ^vant,

Kin. I remember of fuch a time, being my fworn fcr-

Thc Duke rccein'd him his. But on : what hence ?

Sur. If (qiioth he) I for this had been committed)
As to the Tower, I thought ; I would have plaict

The Part my Father meant to aft upon
Th' Ufiu-pcr Richard^ who being at Sallsburj,

Made fuit to come in's prefencc ; which ifgranted,

(As he made femblariCe of his duty) would
Have put his Knife into him.

Kin. A Gyant Tra;^cor,

C<</-</.Now,Madam,m'ay his Highriefsliye ihtrcetlome,

And this man out of P.ifoh.

Queen. God mend all. C^^y'ft ^

Kin. There's fomeihing m'oreAvould cut ofthee ; what
Sur, After the Duke his Father, with the Knife

He ftretch'd him, and with one hand ch hisDaggerj

Another fprcad on's breaft, mounting his eyes,

He did difcharge a horrible Oath, whofe tenour

Was, were he evil us'd, he would out-go

His Father^ by as much as a performance

Do's an irrefolute purpofe.

Kin. There's his period.

To (heath his Knife in us : he is attached

,

Call him to prefent Trial!.: if he may-

Find meicy in the Law, 'tis his ; if none.

Let him notfeek't of us : By day and night

He's Traycor to th' height. Exeunt.

Seem Tertid.

Enter L. Chamherlalny and L. Sandys.

L. Ch. Is'c pofTible the fpells of France ihould juggle

Men into fuch ftrange Myrteries ?

L, Jslcw cuttomes, .

TholJgh they be never fo ridiculous,

Nay let 'em be unmanly) yet are follow'd.

L. Ch. As fane as I fee, all the good our Engllfh

Have got by the late Voyage, is but meerly

A fit or two oth* face, (but they arc fhrewd ones)

For when they hold 'em, you would fwear direftly

Their very Nofes had beeaCounl'ellQUjs

To Pefln or cUtharlus, they keep-State fo. ,

I.San. They have all new legs.

And lame ones ; one would cake it.

That never fee 'em pace before, the Spavcn

A Spi ing-hnlt reign'd among 'em*

L.Ch. Death, my Lord,

Their cloathes are after fuch a Pagan cut tob'i , .
^

' ^

'

That fure th* have worn out Chriftendome : How hovv fr

What newes. Sir Thomas Lovell ?

: Enter Sir Thomas Lovell,

Lovell. Faith my Lord,

! I hear ofnone but the new Proclamation,'

That's dapt upon the Court Gate.

Z z L. Chani
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L. Cham. What is'c tor ?

Lov. The reformation of our cravell'd Gallants,

That fill the Court with quarrels, talk, and Taylors,

L. Cham. Tme glad 'tis there ;

Now I would piay our Mounfieurs

To think an Englljh Courtier may be wife.

And never fee the Lovtire,

Lov. They muft either,

(For fo run the Conditions) leave thofc remnants

Of Foole and Feather, that they got in France^

With all their honourable 'points of ignorance

Peifii'ng thereunto ; as Fights and Fire-works,

Ajufing betcer men then they can be

O'lt of a forreign vvifedome, renouncing clean

The faith they have in Tennis and tall Stockings

,

Short Lliftrcd Breeches, and thofe types of Travell j

Andunderftand again like honeft men,
Or pack to their old Play-fellowes ; there I take it,

They may Cum PrlvUeglo^ v\.'ear away
The Lfl.g end of their lewdnefle, and be laugh'd at.

L. San. ' Tis time to give bim Phyfick t their difeafes

Arc grown fo catching.

L. Cham, What a lofle our Ladies

Will have of thefe trim vanities ?

hovell. I'marry,

There will be woe indeed,Lords, the flye whorfon^
Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down Ladies.

A French Song, and a Fiddle, has no Fellow.

L.San. The Dtvil fiddle 'em.
I am glad they are going,

For fure there's no converting of 'em : now
An honeft Countr)' Lord as I am, beaten

A long time out of play, may bring his plain Songy
And have an hour of hearing, and by'r Lady
Held currant Muficktoo.

L.Cham. Well fa id Lord 5-^/,
Your Colts tooth is not caft yet ?

L, San. No, my Lord,

Nor lliall not while I have a ftump.

L. Cham. Sir Thomas
^

Whether were you a going ?

Lov. To the Cardinails ;

Your Lordfhip is a gueft too.

L.Cham. O, 'tis true;

This nigh: he makes a Supper, and a great ene,'*,%f^
To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The Beauty of this Kingdome I'le a{fure you.

Lov. That Churci man
Beares a bouniccus m.ind indeed,

A hand as fruirfuli as the Land that feeds us,

His dewcs fall eveiy where,

L. Cham. No doubt he's Noble ;
'

•- ^
He had a black mouth that f^id other of him. ""^

• '

'

L. San. He may my Lord,

Ha's wherewithall in him

;

Sparing would fliew a worfe fin, then ill Doftrine.

Men of his way, ftiould be moft liberall

,

They are fet here for examples. *

L. Cham. True they are fo

;

But few now give fo great bues :

My Barge ftayes

;

Your Lofdfhip (h^ll along : Come, good Sir Thomas,

We fliall be late elfe, which I would not be.

For I was fpoke to, with SixHenrj Guilford

This night to be Comptrollers.

L, Sa», I am your Lordfliips. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

I
Hobojes. A [mail Table under a State for the Cardt

' nail, a longer Table for the Guefis. Then enter Anne
Bulleny and divers other Ladles and Gentlemen, as

Guefls at one door ; at another door enter Sir Henry
Guilford.

S. Hen. Gullf. Ladies,

A gcnerall welcome from his Grace
Salutes ye all : Th:s night he dedicates

To fair concent, and you : None here he hopes

In. ail this Noble Bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad : he would have all as merry:

As firrt,gnod Company, good Wine, good Welcome,
Can make good people.

Enter L. Chamberlain, L, Sands, and Lovell,

0 my Lord, y'are tardy

;

The very thought of this fair Company,
Clap: wings to me,

cham. You are young. Sir Harry Guilford.

San. Sir Thomas Lovell, had the Cardinall

But half my Lay-thoughts in him,fomeof thefe
'

Should find a running Bai)ket,erc they refted,

1 think would better pleafe'em : by my life,

They are a iweet fociety of fair ones.

Lov. O that your Ljidlliip were but now Confeflbr,

To one or two of thefe.

San. I would I wece,

They fliould finde ea fio penance^

Lov. Faith how eafie ?

San. As eafi: as a down Bed would afford it.

Cham. Sweet Lad'es wiJ! it pleafe you fit ; Sir Harry,

Place yotj that fide, Tie take 'the charge of this :

His Grace is entrins;. N'ly, you muft not freeze.

Two women plac'd "ogcchcr, m.akcs cold weather :

My Lokd Sands^ you are one will keep 'cm wakin:

Piay fit between thefe Ladies.

San. By my feith,

And tha)ik your Lordfhip : by your leave, fweet Ladies

If 1 chance to talk a little wilde, forgive me

:

I had if from my Father.

Was he mad. Sir >

San. O very mad, exceeding mad, in love too

;

But he would bite none, juft as I doe now,

He would kiffe you twenty wit!i a breath,

Cham. Well faid, my Lord

:

So now y'are fairly feated : Gentlemen,

The penance lies on you ; if thpfe fair Ladies

Pa {fe away frowning.

San. For my little Cure,

Let me alone.

Hoboyes. Enter Cardinall Wolfey,andtay (his State.

Card. Y'are welcome my fair Guefts;tha loble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry

Is not my Friend, This to confirm my wclcon ,

And to yon all good health.

San. Ycur Grace is Nobje,

Let me have fuch a Bf^wlc m ly hold my thanks

,

And fave me ib m.:ch tflkingj

Card, My Lord Sands.
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;I aiii beholding to you : cheer your neighbour

:

;

Lndics, you arc i>oc meriy ; Gentlemen ,

I

Whole fnulc is this ?

i:
Sa}i. Tlic red Wine firft mi;ft rife

lln their fair Checks, my Lord, then we Hiall have 'cm

' Talk us to filcncc.

j4n. Bh. You are a merry Gamcrter,

My Lord^5»z»<//.

San. Yes, if I make my play :
.

Here's to your Ladifhip, and pledge it, Madam

:

. For 'tis to fuch a thing.

An. B. You cannot fliew me.

Drumme and Trnmpety Chambers d'ifcharged.

S(iK. I told your Grace, they would talk anon.

Card. What's that ?

Cham. Look out there, feme of ye.

(^ar. What warlike voyfc.

And to what end is tjiis ? Nay, Ladies, fear not

;

* By all the laWcs oi Virarre y'are priviledg'd.

Enter a Servant.

Cham. How now, what is't

Serv. A noble i:roup of Strangers,

For fo they feem ; th'have left the ir Barge and Landed,

And hither makc,as great Embafladors

Fromforrain Princes,

• Card. Good Lord Chamberiainc,

Gojgive'era wekomejyou can fpeajc the French tongue

And pray rcceive'em Nobly, and condu(5l'em

Into our prefence,where ihis heaven ofbeauty

Shall lliine at full upon them. Some attend him.

<tAU arlfe^ and Tables removed.

You have now a broken Banket, but vvee'l mend it.

A good difgeftion to you all ; and once more

I (howrc a welcome oni ye : 'welcome all

Hoboyes.Enter King and others as A/askfrsJjabited Hki

Shepheardry ufherd by the Lord chamberlain. They

pajfe dtreElly before the Cardinally and gratefftl/j/ fa-

lute him.

A Noble Company : what are their pleafurcs ?

Cham. Becaufethey fpeak no £»^///^,thus they pray'd

To tell your Grace : tliat having heard by fame
Of this fo Noble and fo fair, affembly,

This night to meet here, they could doe no lefle,

(Out of the great relpeiSl they bear to beauty)

But leave their Flocks, and under your fair condu(5t

Crave leave to view thcfe Ladies, and entreat

An hour of Revels vvith 'em.

Card. Say, Lord Chamberlainy

They have done my poor houfe grace

:

For which I pay 'em a thoufand thanks,

And pray 'em take their pkalures,

Choofe Ladiesy King and Anne Bnllen.^

King. Thcfaircft hand 1 ever touch'd : O Beauty,

Till now I never knew thee.

Muficl^y DancCi
Card. My Lord.

Cham. Your Grace.

Card. Pray tell 'em thus mnch from me :

There, fhould be one amoiigd 'em by his perfon

More worthy this place then my feif, to whom
(If I but knew him) with my love and duty

I would furrender it» JVhifpfr,

Cham. I will, my Lord.

^ar. What fay they ?
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.
S'jch a one, they all cqnfefrc

, . ,

There is indeed, which they woulH have your Grace

Find out, and be will take it;

C<?r</,^ Let ivie fee .then, .

•.
" ,

\

By all ybiir good leaves, Ckntlcmch, herC I'le make
My royall cho'yce.

Kin. Ye hrjvc found him Cardinall,

You hold a fair Aflembly, you doe well, Loid.

You are a Church-manj or I'le tell you Cardinajlj

I lliould judge now unhappily.

Card. 1 am glad

Your Grace i.s grown fo plea fa nr.

Kin. My Lord Chamberlain,

Pretheccome hither, what fair Lady's that ?

Cham. An't plcafc your Grace , . . '

Sir Thomas Bullens Daughter, the Vifcount %pchfordy

One of her Ht»hnefle women.
Kin. By Heaven ("he is a dainty one ; Sweet hearty

I were unmannerly to ta)<c you^out,

.

And not to kifle you. A health Gentlemen,

Let it go round.

Card. S\x Thomas I oz/r//, is the Banquet ready

!th' Privy Chamber ?

Lev. Yes, my Lord.

Card. Your G race . , .

I fear, with dancing is a little heated.

Kin. I fear too much.

Card. There's frertiaire, my Lord,

In the next Chamber. •

Kin. Lead in your Ladies every one : Sweet Partner,

I muft not yet forfake you : let's be merry,
^

Good my Lord Cardinall : I have half a dozen healths

To drink to thefe fair Ladies, and a meafurc

To lead 'cm once again, and then let's drcame
Who's beft in favour. Let the Mufick knock it. . , .

-

Exeunt with Trumpets.

(lASus SecMidus, Scena Trima.

Efjtfr tw» (gentlemen at feverall doors,

1. WhetHcr away fofaft

2. O, God fave yr

:

Even to the Hall, to hear what fliall become

Of the great Duke of Buckingham.

I. I'le fave.you^ •<.,.'...
, ^

J hat labour, Sir. All's now done but the Ccremoriy

Of bringing back the Ptifoner,

a , Were you there ?

1 . Yes indeed was 1.

2, Pi ay fpeak what has happen'd^

1 . You may gueflfe quickly what.

2. Is he found guilty ?

1. Yes truly is he,

And condemn'd upon't,

2 . I am forry for't

I . So arc a number more.

2. But pvay howpaft it ? ..

'

I. I'le tell you in a litcfc. The great r)ukc'

Came to the Barre
; where, tohisaccufation?

He pleaded Itjll not gi'ilty, and alledgcd

Many fharp.iearons to defeat the Law,.

The King's Atcurney on the contrary ;

Urg'd on the Exam nations, proofs, confellions >

Z Z 2
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Of divers witnelTeSjwhich the Duke defir'd

To him brought 'Z'jVrf "voce to his face
;

At which appear'd againft him, his Surveyor,

Sir Gilbert Peckf his Chancellour,and John Car,

Confeffor to him, with that Dcvill Monke,
Hopkins yi\\zx. made tliis mifchicf.

2 . That was he

That fed him vvitli his prophecie-s.

1 . The fame.

All thefe accus'd him ftrongly which he fain

Would have flung from him ; but indeed he could not

;

And fo his Peeres upon this evidence,

-lave foimd him g'likyof high Treafon. Much
I'poke, and learnedly for life : But all

Was cicher pitcied in him, or forgoiten.

2. After all this, how did he bear himfclf?

1. When he was brought agen to th' Bar, to hear

r^is Knell rung out, his Judgement, he was ftirr'd

With fuch an Agony, he fweat extreamly
,

And fomething (poke in choUer, ill, and hafty

:

But he fell to himfelf again, and fweetly,

In all the rcrt fhew'd a mofl noble patience.

2. I doe not think he feares death.

I . Sure he does noti

He never was lo womanifli, the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

1. Certainly,

The Cardinall is the end of this.

1. 'Tis likely.

By all conjectures : Firft Klldares Attaindure ;

Then Deputy of Iretaudy who rembv'd,

Earl Surrey was fcnt thither, and in hafte too,

Leaft he fhould help his Father,

3. That trick of State

Was a deep envious one.

1. At his return.

No doubt -lie.will requite it ; this is noted

(And generally) who ever the King favours,

The Cardinall inftantly will find employment,

And far enough from Court too.

2. All the Commons
Hate him pernicioufly, and o' my Confcience

Wifh him ten faddom deep : This Duke as much
They love and doat on : call him bountious BHcklnghamy

The Mirror of all courtefie.

Enter Buckjxghiim from his Arraignment. Tlpflaves

before hlnty the Axe with the edge towards hlntylial-

berds oh e^-xh fide^ accompanied with Sir Thomas Lo.

veil
I Sir Nicholas Vanx^ Walter Sands, and com-

mon people, ^c.

1. Stay there Sir,

And fee the noble ruin'd man you fpeak of.

2. Let's ftand dofe and behold him.

Buck_. All good people.

You that thus have come to pitty me

;

Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofc meu

I have this day receiv'd a Tray tors judgement.

And by that name muft die ; yet heaven beat witneffc.

And if I have a Confcience, let it fink me,

Even as the Axe falls. If 1 be not faithfill.

To th' Law I bear no malice for my t^ca th,

'T has done upon thepremifes, but juftice:

But thofe that fought it, I could wifh more Chiiftians

(Be what they will) I heartily forgive 'cm

;

Yet let 'em look they glory not in mifchief

;

Nor build their evils on the Graves of great men

;

For then, my guiltlelTe blood muft cry again 'em.

For further life in this world I ne're hope.

Nor will I fue
,
although the King have mercies

More then I dare make faults.

You few that lov'd me,

And dare be bold to weep for Bncklngham
,

His Noble Friends and Fellowcs ; whom to leave

Is onely bitter to him, onely dying

:

Go with me like good Angels to my end.

And as the long divorce of Steele falls on me

,

Make of your Prayers one fweet facrifice.

And lift my Soule to heaven.

Lead on a Gods name.

Lovell. I doe befeech your Grace for charity,

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now to forgive me frankly,

Buck^. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you
As I would be forgiven : I forgive all.

There cannptbe thofe numberlefle offences

Gainft me, that I cannot take peace with

:

No black envy fhall make my Grave.

Commend me to his Grace

:

And if be fpeak of Buckingham
; pray tell him.

You met him half in heaven ; my vowcs and prayers

Yet are the Kings ; and till my Soule forfake,

Shall cry for blellingscn him. May be live

Longer then I have time to tell bis yearcs ;

Ever belov'd and loving, may his Rule be ;

And when old time (hall lead him to his end,

GoodnclTe and he, fill up one Monument.
Lov. To th' water fide I muft conduft your Grace,

Then give my Charge up to Sir Nicholas Vanx^
Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. Prepare there.

The Duke is comming : See the Barge be retdy.

And fit it with fuch furniture as fuits

The Greatneffe of his perfon.

Buck. Nay, Sir Nicholas,

Let it alone ; my ftate now will but mock me.

When I came hither, I was Lord High Conftable,

And Duke of Buckingham : now, poor E^^ward Bohuit
;

Yet I am richer then my bafe Accufcrs,

That never knew what Truth meant : I now feale it

;

And with that blood will make 'em one day grpanfor't.

My Noble Father, Henry of Buckingham^
Who firft rais'd head againft Ufurping %lchard.

Flying for fuccour to his Servant Banlfler,

Being diftieft, was by that wretch betraid
,

And without Tryall,fell ; Gods peace be with him.

Henry the Seventh fucceeding, truly pittying

My Fathers lofle ; like a moft Royall Prince

Reftor'd me to my Honours : and out of ruines

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Son,

Henry the Eight, Life, Honour,Name, and all

That made me happy ; at one ftroke has taken

For everfrom the World. 1 had my Tryall,

And muft needs fay, a Noble one; which makes me
! A little happier then my wretched Father :

I

Yet thus farre are we one in Fonunes, both

I

Fell by our Servants, by thofe Men we lov'd moft

;

' A moft unnaturall and faithleffe Service,

;
Heaven has an end in all : yet, you that hear mc,

\ This from a dying man receive as certain :

Where you are liberall of your loves and Counfclls,

Bcfure you be notloofe ; for thofe you make friends.

And
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And give your liearts to, when they once peictivc

The Icaft lub in your foi ciiues, fall away

Like waccr from yc, never found again

Buc where they mean to fink yc rail good people

•Pi ay for me, 1 mvW now fo; fnkc ye ; the lait hour

'Ofmy long weary life is come upon me :

. Farewell ; and when you would fay fomeching tbat is fad,

Speak how I fell.

1 have done ; and God forgive me.

Sxettnt Dukf and train,

1 . O, this is full of piety ; Sir it calls^

I fear, too many curfcs on their heads

That were the Authors.

2 . If the Duke be ouiltlcffc,

'Tis full of woe :y et I can give you inckling

Of an cnfuing e vil, if it fall,

Greater then thi5.
.

*

1 . Good Angels keep it from us

:

What may it be f you doe not doubt my faith. Sir ?

2. This Secret is fo weij^hty 'twill require

A ftrong faith to conceale it.

1. Let me have it

;

I doe not talk much.

2. I am confident ; ,
;

You fliall, Sir : Did you not of late dayes hear

A buzzing of a Separation

Between the King and Katherlne } ,

I . Yes, biitit held not

;

Vo\ when the King once heard it, out ofanger

He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftraighc

To rtop the rumour, and allay the tongues

That duiH difperfe it.

2. But that flander. Sir,

Is a found truth now : for it growesagen

Freflier then e\re ir was ; and held for certain

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal!,

Or fomc about him near, have out of malice

To the good Qiteen, poflcft him with a fcruple

That will undoe her ; To confirm this too

,

Cardinall Camfe'iHi is arriv'd, and lately,

As all think, for this bufineffe.

1. 'Tis the Cardinall
;

And meerly to revenge him on the Empeiour,

For not bcitowing on him at his asking.

The Arch-Bilhoprick oiToledo^ thisispurpos'd,

2. I think

You have hit the markc ; but is't not cruell,

.That fhe fhould feci the fmart of this ? the Cardinall

Will have his will, and ilie mult fall.

I. 'Tiswofull.

We are too open here to argue this

:

Let's think in piivate more. Exeunt.

Scena Secundv.

Enter Lord Chamherlalu^ reading this Letter,

MT Lord, the Horfe, yonr Lordfbip fent for^tmth

nil the care I had, Ilaw well chofen, ridden^ and

furnifh'd. They were young and handfeme, and of the

hefl breed In the North, when they were ready tofet out

for London, a man ofmy Lord Cardlnalh, by Commif-

fion, andmam power tookjem from me, with this reafon ;
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Hn (JHafier would he ferv'd before a Subjefi, If not be-

fore the King, whic hJlopp'd our mouthes. Sir.

I fear he will mdccd j well, let him have them ; he will

have all I think.

Enter to the Lord Chamberlain, the Dukjs of Nor-
folh^and "Suffolk,

Norf. Well met, my Lord i^hamberlaln.

Cham. Good day to both your Graces.

Suf. How is the K.ng en-iploy'd ?

Cham. I left him private.

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Nor, What's the caufe ?

cham. It fecms the Marriage wiji his Brothers Wife
Has crept too near h;s Confciencc.

Suf. No, his Confcience

Has crept too near another Lady.

Norf. 'Tisfo;

This is the Cardinalls doing : the K'mg-Cardinall,

That blind Prieft, like the eldeft Son of Fortune,

Turnes what he lift. The King will know him one day.

Suf. Pray God he doe,

He'll never know hinifelf elfe.

N»rf. How holily he works in all his bufinefle.

And with what zeale ? For now he has crackt the League
Between us and the Emperor (the Queens great Nephew)
He dives into the Kings Soule, and there fcatters

Dangers, Doubts, wringing oif the Confcience,

Fcares, and Defpaires, and all thefe for his Marriage.

And out of all thefe, to reftorc the King,

He counfells a Divorce, a lofle of her,

That like a Jewell, has bung twenty yeares

Abort his neck, yet never loft her luftre ;

Of her that loves him with that excellence.

That Angels love good men v\ith : Even of her,

That when the greatcft ftrokc of Fo. tune falls

Will bleflc the King ; and is not this ccurfe pious ?

^/)<iw.Heaven keep me from fuch counfcllr'tis moft true,

Thefe newes are every where, every tongue fpeaks 'em»
' And every true heart weeps for't. All that dare

j

Look into thefe affaires, fee this main end.

The French Kings Sifter. Heaven will one day open I

The Kings eyes, that fo long havefleptupon
j

This bold bad man.

Suf. And free us from his fla very.

Norf. We had need pray.

And heartily, for our deliverance
;

Or this Imperious man will work us all \

Fiom Princes into Pages : all mens honours
|

Lie like one lump befoie him, to be falliion'd i

Into what pitch he pleafe.
|

Suff. For me, my Lords,- I

I love him not, nor fear him, there's my Creed : \

And I am mffde wicliou: him, fo Tie ftand, \

If the King pleafe : his Curfes and his Blelfings

Touch nipalike : th'arc bieath I not believe in,

I knew hiir., and 1 know him rfo I leave him

To him that made him proud, the Pope,

^orf. Let's in

;

And with fome other bufinefle, put the King

From thefe fad thoughts-, that work too much upon him t

My Lord, you'll bear us company ? I

Cham. Excufe me,

The King has fent mc other-wheie : Bcficfes
j

You'll find a moft unfit time to difturbe him :

j
Health to your Lo/d!liips.

j

Zz ;
' Ni^.\
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Narfotk^. Thanks, niy good Lo; d chAmberla'iM.

Exit Lord ^hamberiyiB^ and the Kin^ drawes the Cur-
tain^ andfits reading penfivelj.

Sujf. How fad he looks ; fure he is much a(Bi(Slcd.

Kin. Who's there ? Ha >

Norf. Pray God he be not angry. (felves

Kin. Who's there I fay ? how daie you thrufl your

Into my private Meditations ?

Who ami? ha ?

Norf. A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Mjlice ne're meant : Our breach of Duty this way,

Is bufincffi of Ertate ; in which, we come
To know your Royal! pleafure.

Kin. Ye are too bold :

Go to ; rie make ye know your times of bufinefle :

Is this an houie for ccmporall affaires ? ha ?

Enter IVolfey And Campeltu with a Commljjlon.

Who's there ? my good Lord Cardinall ? O my Wol[ey^

The quiet of my wounded Confcience
;

Thou art a cure fit for the King ; you'r welcome,

Mcfl Learned Reverend Sir, into our Kingdome,
Uic us, and it: my good Lord, have oteat care,

I be not found a Talker.

Wol. Sir, you cannot

:

I would your Grace would give us but an hour

Of private conference.

Kin. We are bufre
; go.

Nor. This P.ieft has no pride in him ?

Suf. No: to Ipcak of

:

I would not be fo fick though for his place

:

But th s cannot continue.

Nffrf. If it doe, I'le venture one heave at him.

Stif. I another.

Exeunt Norfolk^) and Sufolkj

Wol. Your Grace has given a Prefidcnt of wifedome

Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voyce of Chiiftendome :

Who can be angry now ? what Envy reach you .?

The Spaniard ti'd by blood and favour to her,

Mul\ now confeffc, if they have any goodneffe.

The Tiiall juft and noble. All the tlerks,

(1 mean the Learned ones in Chriftian Kingdomes)

Have tiieir freevoyces. T^w? (the Nurfe of Judgement,

Invited by your noble felf hath fent

One generall Tongue unto us. This good man,

Thisjuft and Learned Pricfl, Cardinall Camfelwy

Whom once more I prefent unto your Highneffe.

7C/».And once more in mine armcsl bid him welcome,

And chank the holy Conclave for their loves,

They hnve fent me tuch a Man I wovld have willi'd for.

Cam Y -»ur Grace muft needs deferve all firangers loves,

Yro: are lo Noble : To your Highneffe hand

I tender my Commilfion
;
by whofe virtue,

iThc C^onrt of ^ow?^ commanding : You my Lord

Ca 1 dinall of Tork^^ are joyn'd with me their Servant,

in the impartial! judging of this bufineffe.

Kin. Two equall men :The Queen fliallbe acquainted

Forthwith for what you come. Where's Gardiner }

fVol. I know your Majeffy has alwaycslov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her that

A Woman of lefTe Place might ask by Law;
SchoUars allow'd freely to argue for her.

Kin. I, and the befi fhe iliall have ; and my favour

To him that does beff, God forbid elfe : Cardinall,

Prethee call Gardiner to me, my new Secretary,

I find him a fit fellow.

Enter Gardiner.

Wol. G ive me your hand : much joy & favour to you
j

You are the Kings now.
(j*rd. But to be commanded

For ever by your Grace, whofe hand has rais'd me.
Km. Come hither Gardiner.

Walkj and rvhlffers.

Camp. My Lord of Torkj, was not one Dodor Pace
In this man's place before him ?

Wol. Yes, he was.

Camp. Was he not held a Learned man ?

Wol. Ycsfurely.

Camp, Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread then
Even of your felf Lord Cardinall.

Wol. How ? of me ?

Camp. They will not flick to fay, ypu envi'd him j

And fearing he would rife (he was fo virtuous)

Kept him a forreign man flill, which fo griev'd him.
That he ran mad, and di'd.

Wol, Heavens peace be with him :

That's Chriflian care enough : for living murmurers.

There's places of rebuke. He was a Foole

;

For he would needs be virtuous. That good Fellow,

If I command him, followcs my appointment,

I will have none fo ne're elfe. Learn this Brother,

We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

Kin, Deliver this with modefly to th' Queen.

Exit Gardirttr.

The mofl convenient place that I canth nkof.
For fuch receipt ofLearning, is Blacky Fryers :

There ye fhall meet about this weighty bufineffe.

My Wolfey^ fee it furnilli'd. O my Lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

So fweet a Bedfellow ? But Confcience, Confcience ;

O 'tis a tender place, and I muft leave her. (JExemt.

Sce?ja Tertia.

Enter Anne Bnllen-t and old Lady,

ilw.Not for that neither,here's the pang that pinches.

His Highneffe, having liv'd fo long with her, and fhc

So good a Lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce difhonour of her
;
by my life.

She never knew harm-doing : Oh, now after

So many courfes of the Sun enthroned.

Still growing in a Majcfly and pomp, the which

To leave, a thoufand fold more bitter, then

'Tis fweet at firft t'acquire. After this Procfffe,

To give her the avant, it is a pitty

Would move a Monfter.

Old La. Hearts of moft hard temper

Melt and lament for her.

An. Oh Gods will, much better

She ne're hadkf\own pomp ;
though't be temporal!,

Yet if that quarrell, Fortune, doe divorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a fufferance, panging

AsToule and bodies feverin".

Old La. Ala IS poor Lady,

She's flranger now again.

An. So much the more

Mufl piety drop upon her ;
verily

I fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born.

And

I
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And. range with hiiriible livers in Contcnr,

Then to be peik'd tip in a glirtring gi'icf,

And wenr a golden foirow.

Old. L. Our contcnc

Is our bcft having.

AMne. By my troth, and Maidenhead,

I vvoiild not be a Qiicen.

Old L. B-fhicw me, I wou!d,

And venture Maidenhead foi't, and fo wou^d you

For all this tpice of your hypocrfhe
;

You that have fo fair parts of Woman on you,

Have (too) a Womans heart, which ever yet

AfFcdted Eminence, Wealth, Sovevaignty ;

Whicbi to fay footh, are blclTinss ; and which gifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Of your foft Chiverell Confcience, would receive,

If you might pleafe to ftretch it.

jin. Nay, good troth.

Old.L. Yes troth & trothryou would not be a Queen ?

No, not for all the riches under heaven.

Old.L, 'Tis ftrange ; a threepence bow'd now would

Old as I am, to Queen it .• but I pray you, (hire mc,

What think you of a Dutcheffe ? have you limbs

To bear that load of Title ,>

- Aa. No in truth.

Old. L. Then you are weakly made, pluck ofF a little,

I would not be a young Count in your way.

For more then blulhing comes to : I f your back

Cannot vouchfafc this burthen, 'lis too weak

Ever to get a Boy.

How you doc talk
;

I fwear again, I would not be a Qi^ieen,

For all the world.

Old. L. In faith for little E^glnKd

You'll vcncure an cmbalUni; : 1 my felf

Would for Carmrvaufhlre ^
although there long'd

No more to th' Crown but that : Lg, who comes here ?

E^ter Lord Chamberlain. (know

L. Cham.Good morvov ,Ladies ; what wei'c worth to

The fecret of your conference ?

A». My good Lord,

Not your demand ; it values not your asking

:

Our Miftvis Sorrowes wc were pittying.

chum. It was a gentle bufinelVc, and becomming

The a6tion of good women, there is hope

All will be well.

. ^n. Now I pray God, Atnen.

chant. You bear a gentle mind,and heav'niy blef^ngs

Follow fuch Creatures, That you may, fair Lady,

Perceive I fpcak fincerely, and high notes

Tanc of your many virtues ; the Kings Majefty

Commends his good opinion of you, to you ; and

Do's purpofe honour to you no Icfle flowing.

Then Marchionefle of Femhrook^ ; to which Title,

A thoufand pound a year, Annuall fuppoit,

Out of his (jracc, headdes.

^H. I doe not know
What kind of my obedience,! fhould tender ;

More then my All, is nothing : Nor my Prayers

Arc not words duely hallowed, nor my Wifhes

More worth then empty vanities: yet prayers and wifhes

Are all I can return. 'Befecch your Lordiliip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks, and my obedience,

As fronn a blufbing Handmaid, to his Highncffe;

Whofe health and Royalty I pray for.

Cham. Lady
;

l Oiall not fail t'approvc the fair conceit

The King hath of you. I have pcrus'd her well,

Beauty and Honour in her are fo mingled,

That they have caught the King : and whoknowcsyet
But from this Lady, may proceed a Jemme,
To lighten all this Ille ? I'lc to the King,

And fay 1 fpokc with you.

Sxlt Lord Chamherlaln.

An. My honour'd Lord.

Old.L. Whyth.sitis: See, fee,

I have been begging fixteen yearcs in Court
(Am yet a Courtier beggarly) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit of pounds :and youj(oh fate)

A very frefli Filh here
;

fie, fie, fie upon
This compeird fortune : have your mouth fiU'dup,

Before you open it.

This is rtrange to me.

Old. L. How talks it f Isit bitter ? Forty pence, no:
There was no Lady once ('tis an old Story)

That would not be a C^ieen, that would fhe not

For all the mud in Egyp ; have you heard it .?

-An. Come, you are pleafant.

Old.L. WithyourTheamc, I could '

O're-mount the Larhe : The Marchioneffe oiPemhookj
A thoiifand pounds a year, for pure reipedl >

No other obligation ? by my Life,

That pcomifcs moe thoufands : Honours train

Is longer then his fore-skirt
;
by this time

I know your back will bear a Ducchdte. Say,

,

Are you not ftronger then you were ?

An. Good Lady,

Make your felf mirth with your particular fancy,

And leave me out on' t. Would I had no being

If this falutc my blocd a jet ; it faints me
To think whatfollowes.

The Q^'een is Cnmfortlcflc, and wc forgetfull

In our long a;->icnce: pray doc not deliver.

What here y' have heard to her.

Old. L. What doe you think me Exeunt,

Scena Quarta.

Trumpets^ Sonnet., and Cornets.

Enter two Vergerj.^ with (hortfiver wands ; next them

two Scribes in the habits ofDolors : after them., theBl-

fhop of CatJterbnry alone
;

after hi the Bifhops of Lin':

coin, Ely, RocheBtr, and S. Afaph : next them., with

fome fmall difiance., fsllowes a Gentleman bearingthe

Purfe, with thegreat Seale^ and a (Cardinals Hat : then

two Priefls, bearing e. ch a Silver Craffe : then a Gentle-

man-U(her b'^re-het'ded, accompanied with a Serjeant at

Armes., bearing a Adace : then two Gentlemen, bearing

two great Silver Pillars : after them,fde by fidCy the two

Cardinals, two T^oble-men^ with the Sword and Mace.

The TCing takes place under the Cloth of State. The I wo

Cardinals Jit under him as Judges. The Queen takjs

place fome diflance from the King. The Bifhops place

themfelves on each fide the Cojirt in manner of aConJt-

Hory : Btlow them the Scribes. The Lords Jit next the

Bifhops. The reji of the Attendants jtand in convenient

order about the Stage.

Card:
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Car. Wliil'lt our Comimllion from Rome iS read,

Let (ilence be coirimandcd.

King. What's the need ?

It hath ahcady publickly been read,

And on all fides th' Authority allow'd.

Yell may then fpare that time.

C/*r. To, piocecd.

Scri. Say, He»rj K. of EugUnd^ come into the Court.

Crjer. Henry K^m^oi E»gland^^c.

King. Here.

Scribe. Say, Katherlue Q^ieen of Englaady

Come into the Court.

Crier. Katherifie Qnccn oi EfigUndySzc.

The Queen makes no anfiver^ rlfes out of her Chayre^

goes about the Court ^ contis to the King^ and kjieeles

at his Feet. Then fpeal^s.

Sir, I dcfire you doc me right and Juftice,

And to beftowy oUF pitty on me ; for

I am a moft poor Woman, and a ftranger,

Born out of your Dominions : having here

No Judge indifferent, nor no more amirancc

Of equal iFnendHiip and Proceeding.. Alafs, Sir,

In what have I offended you? What caufe

Hath my behaviour given to your difpleafure.

That thus you lliould proceed to put me off,

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefle,-

I have been to you a true and humble Wife,

At all times to your vuill conformable :

Ever in fear to kindle your Diflike

,

Yea, fubje£l to your Countenance : Glad, or forryy

As I favv it incHn'd ? when was the hour

I ever contradi6led yourDefire?

Or made ic no: mine too ? Or which of your Frien<ls

Have I no: (trove to love, although 1 knew

He were mine Enemy ? What Fiicnd of mine,

That had to him dcri'vd your Anger,didl

Continue in my Liking ? nay, gave notice

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Sir, call to minde,

That I have been your Wife, in this Obedience,

Upward of twenty yearcs, and have been bicft

With many Children by you. If in the courfe

And proceffc of this time you cnn report.

And prove it too, againli mine Honour ought J

My bond to Wedlock, or my love and duty

Againft your Sacred Pcrfon ; in Gods name

Turn me away ; and let foul'ft Contempt

Shut door upon me, and fo give me up

To the fharp'li kind of Juftice. Pleafe you, Sir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft pmdcn: ; and an excellent

And unmatch'd Wi: and Judgemen:. Ferdinand

,
My Father, King ofSpaln^ was reckon'd one

|The vvifcft Prince, that there had reign'd, by many
A year before. It is not to be queftion'd

,

That they had gathei'd a wife Council to them

Ofevery Realme, that did debate this bufincffc,

Whodecm'd our Marriage lawfull. Wherefore I humbly

Befecch you, Sir, to fpare me, till I may
Be by my Friends in Spam advis'd ; whofe Counfcll

I will implore. If not, uh' name ofGod
Your pleafure be fulffll'd.

^ol. You have here. Lady,

(And of your choycc}thcfc Reverend Fathers, men

Of Cngular Integrity and Learning :

Yea, the eleiloth' Land, who are affembled

To plead your Caufe. It fliall be therefore bootleffe,

That longer you dclire the Court, as well

For your own quiet, as to redlifie

What isunfetlcd in the King.

Camp. His Grace
Hath fpokcn well, and juftly ; Therefore, Madam,
It's fit this Royall Scffion doe proceed.

And that (without delay) their Arguments
Be now produced, and heard.

Quten. Lord Cardinall, to you I fpcak.

JVol. Your pleafure. Madam.
Qu. Sir, I am about to weep ; but thinking that

We area Queen (or long have dream'd fo) certain

The Daughter ofa King, my drops of teares,

Tie turn to fparkcs of fire.

jyol. Be patient yet.

Qu. I will, when you arc humble
; nay before,

Or God will puniih me. 1 doe believe

(Induc'd by potent Circumftanccs) that

You arc mine Enemy, and make my Challenge.

You (hall not be my Judge, For it is you
Hive blown this Coal, betwixt my Lord, and me ;

(Which Gods dew quench) therefore,! fay again,

I utterly abhorrc
; yea, from, my Soule

Rtfufe you for my Judge, whom yet once more
I hold my moft malicious Foe, and think not
At all a irriend to truth.

fVol. 1 doe profeffe

You fpeak not like your felf : who ever yet

Have ftood to Charity : and difplay'd th'effe£ls

Of difpofition gentle, and of wifdome,

O're-topping womans power.M3dam,you doe mevvrong,
I have no fplcen againft you, nor injuftice

For you^' or any : how farr.e I have proceeded,.

Or howfarre further (fhall) is warranted

By a Commilfion from the Confirtory ;

Yea, the whole Confiftory of Rome. You charge me,
That I have blown this Coale : I doe deny it

,

The King is prefent : If it be known to him.

That I gainfay my Deed, how may he wound.
And worthily, my FallTiood, yea, as much
As you have done my Truth. If he know
That I am free of your Report, he knowes

I am no: of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to cure me, and the cure is to

RenK)ve thefe thoughts from you. The which before

His Highneffe fhall fpcak in, I doe befecch

You (gracious Madam) to unthink your fpeaking.

And to fay no more.

Quee. My Lord, my Lord,

lama fimplc woman, much too weak

T'oppofc your cunning. Y'aremeek, & humblc-mouth*d,

You fign your Place, and Calling, in full feeming,

With Mcckneife and Humility : But your heart

Is cramm'd with Arrogance, Spleen, and Pride.

You have by fortune, and his Highneffe favours,

Goncflightly o're lov,'ftcps,and now arc mounted

Where Powers are your Retainers, and your words

(Domeftickstoyou)ferveyour v\ill ; as': pleafe

Your felf pronounce the'tr Ofiicc. I muft tell you.

You tender more your perfons Honour, then

Your high profefTioH Spiiituall, Thatagcn
I doc refufe you for my Judge, and here

Before you aW, Appcale unto the Pope,

To biing iDy whole Caufe "'fore his Holineffe,

And to be judg'd by him.

She cnrtjles to the K$Kg^ and offers to depart.

camp.
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"Camp. The Q^iecn is oblhuacc^

Stubborn to Juftice, ape td accufe ic, ai^d

DifdainfuU to be cri'd by'c j 'tis noC.yvelJ.

She's going away.

Ki». Call her 3gain,

. Cryer. Katherlne Q^. of EngUtidyCom.c into the Court.

Gent. Ufh. Madam, you are call'd back.

Que. What need you note itf pray you keep your way,

When you are call'd return. Now the Lord help,

They vtx mc paft my patience, pray you pa{fe on ;

1 will not tarry : no, nor ever more

Upon this bufineffe my appearance make,
In any of their Courts.

Exit Qjicen^ and her Attendants.

Kin. Go thy waves Kate^

That man itb' world, who fhall report he has

A better Wife, let him in nought be irufted,

For fpeaking falfe in that ; Thou art alon^

(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefle,

Thy meeknfffeSaint-likc, Wife-like Government,
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Soveraign and Pious, could fpeak thee cut)

The Queen of earthly Qiieens ; She's Noble born

:

And like her true Nobility, flie has

Carried her
. fclf towards me.

Pf^ol. Mott gracious Sir,

In humbleft manner I require your Highneffe,

That it fliall pleafe you to decltrc in hearing

Of all thefe eares (for where I am robb'd and bound,

There muft I he unlpcs'd, although not there

At once, and fully fatisfi'd) whether ever I

Did broach thj? bufinefle to your Highneffe, or

Laid any fcriiple in your way, which might
- Induce you to the ^eftion on'c : or ever

Have to you, but with thanks to God for fuch

A RoyallLady,fpake one, the leaft word that might

Be to the prejudice of her prefqntScate

,

Or touch of her good Perfon ? , ,. .

Kin. My Lord Caxdinall,

I doc excuf? you ; yea, upon mine Honour,

I free you from:'! : You are notxo be taught

That you have many Enemies, that know not

Why they ^re fo,but like the Village Curres,

Bark when their fellows doc. By fomfi of thefc

The Queen is put in anger ; y'arc cxcus'd

:

But will you be more juftifi'd ? You ever

Have wifh'd the fleeping of this bufinefs, never defir'd

Jt to be ftirr'd ; but oft have hindred,oft

The paffages made toward it ; on my Honour,

I fpeak, my good Lord Cardinall to this point

;

And thus farre ^leaj: him.

Now, what mov'd me too't,

I will be bold with time and your attention : (too't

:

Then marke th'inducement. Thus it came ; give beed

^My Confcience firft receiv'd a tcnderneffe.

Scruple, and prick, on certain Speeches utter'd

By th'Bilhop of Bt^jfont then Fr^wi& Embaffador,

Who had been hither fent on the debating

And Mawiage 'twixt the Duke of Orleancey and

Our Daughter ^4r^ :Ith' ProgrcfTq of this bufineflf.

Ere a determinate refolution, he .,• .

.

(I mean the Bifliop) did require a refpite,

Wherein he might the King his Lord advertife.

Whether cur Daughter were legitimate, . .

Refpe6ting this our Man iage with the Dowager,

Sometimes cur Brothers Wife. This refpite (hook

Henry the Eighth, .55^

The bofonie of iny Conlciencc, entcr'd ine
;

Yea with a rpiitcin^ power, and made totf^emble

The region ofmy Bi eal^, which forc\l fuch way,
That many maz'd confiderings, did throng

And prcft in with this Caution. Firlt, me thought

I (tood not in the fmilq ofHeaven, who had
Commanded Nature, that my Ladies womb
If itconcciv'd a Male-child by mc, fliould

Doe no more Offices of life to'c, then

The Grave does to th' dead : For her Male Iffue,

Or dyed where they were made, or Ihortiy after

This world had air'd them. Hence I took a thought,

This was a Judgement on me, that ray Kingdome
(Well worthy the belt Heir otb' world) fliould not

Be glad in't by me. Then follows, that

I wcigh'd the danger that my RealmesUood.in
By this my Iffues faile, and that gave tome
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wilde fea ofmy Confcience,! did fteer

Towards this remedy, whereupon vVe are

Now prefent here together : that's to fay,

I meant to reftifie my Confcience, which
I then did feel full fick, and yet not well.

By all the Reverend Fathers of the Land,
And Doctors Learn'd. Firft I began in private.

With you, my Lord of LincoUt
; you remember

How under my oppreflfion I did reek
|

When I firft mov'd you.

B. Lin. Very well, riiy Liege.

Kin. I have fpoke long, be pleas'd your felf to fay

How farre you fatisfi'd me.

Lin. So pleafe your Highneffe,

The queftion did at firft fo ftagger me.

Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't.

And confequence of dread, that I committed

The daringft Counfell which I had to doubt.

And did intrcat your Highneffe in thiscourfe.

Which you are running here.

Kin. I then mov'd you,

My Lord of Canterbury^ and got your leave

To make this prefent Summons unfolicited.

r left rit) reverend perfon in this Court,

But by particular confent proceeded

Under your Hands and Scales : therefore go on,

For no diflike ith' world againft the perfon

Of our good Queen ; but the fliarp thorny points

Of my alledged reafons drives this forward :

Prove but our Marriage lawfull, by ray Life

And Kingly Dignity, we are contested

To wear her mortall State to come, with her,

(Katherlne our Queen) before the primcft Creature

That's Parragon'd oth' World.
Camp. So pleafe your Highneffe,

The Queen being abfent, 'tis a needfull fitneffe.

That we adjourn this Court to a further day ;

Mean while muft be an eameft motion

Made to the Queen, to call back her appeale

She intends unto his Holineflc.

Kin. I may perceive

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorrc

This dilatory floth, and tricks of %gme.
My Learn'd and welbeloved Servant Cranmer^

Prethee return, with thy approach : I know.

My comfort comes along : break up the Court
i

I fay, fet on.

Sxeunt^ In manner as they entered

AElus
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(tABus Tertim, Scena Trima.

Entfr Qjtitn and her Womnn^ as at workj.

Qnetn, Take thy Luce, WcikH,
My Soule growesfad with troubles.

Sing, and difpcife 'cm if chou canft : leave working

:

Song.

OKfhtHs with his Lute madeTrees^
And the LMou'/jtain top that freeze

y

Borv themfelves when he did fng.
To his Mnfick^ PUr.ts *!nd Flowers

Ever fpring • as Sun and ShowerSy

There had made a Lifting Spring.

Every thing that heard him flay^

Even the Billowes ofthe Sea^

Hung their Heads^ and then lay by.

In ftveet Mnjick^isfuch ^/frty

Killing carCy and grief of hearty

fall ajleepy or hearing dye.

Enter a Gentleman.

Queen. How now ?

G"f»f.And'c pleafe your Grace, the two great Cardinals

Wait in the prefcnce.

Queen, Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They wiird me fay fo, Madam.
Queen. Pray their Graces

To coiDe near : what can be their bufinefle

With mc, a poor weak woman, fain from favour,

I doe not like their comming ; now I think on'c.

They (hould be good men, their affaires are righteous,

But, All Hoods make not Monkj.
Enter the two Cardinals

y IVolfey and Camfian.

PVolf. Peace to your Highneffe,

Qu, Your Graces find me here part of a Houfwife,

(I would be all) againft the worft may happen :

What are your pleafurcs with me. Reverend Lor4s ?

fVol. May it pleafe you, Noble Madam, to withdraw
Into your private Chamber ; we (hall give you
The full caufe of our comming.

Queen. Speak it here.

There's nothing I have done yet o' my Confciencc

Dcfervcs a Corner : would all other Women
Could fpeak this withes free a Soule as I doc,

My Lords, I care nol (fo much I am happy

Above a number) Ifmy actions

I
Were tri'd by every tongue, every eye faw 'em,

jEnvy and bafe opinion fet againlt 'em,

il know my life lo even. If your bufinefle

Seek me out, and that way I am Wife in ;

jOut with it boldly : Truth loves open dealing.

Card. Tanta eft erga te mentis integritas (Kegina fe-

Queen, Good my Lord, no Latine
; (tenijftma,)

I am not fuch a Truant flnce my comming,

As not to know the Language I have liv'd in : (ous

:

A ftrange Tongue makes my caufe more ftrange, fufpiti-

Pray fpeak in Englijh ; here are fome will thank you.

If you fpeak truth, for their poor Miftris fake ;

Believe me llie has had much wrong. Lord Cardinalf,

The willing'ft fin I ever yet committed.

May be abfolv'd in Eng/ijh.

Card. Noble Lady,

I am forry my integrity lliould breed, '

'

(And fervice to his Majcfty and you)

So deep fufpition, where all faith was meant

;

We come not by the way ofAccufation,
To taint that honour every good Tongue bleffes

;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow ;

You have too much, good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the weighty difference

Between the King and you, arid to deliver

(Like free and honeft men) our juft opinions,

And comforts to your caufe.

Camp. Moft honoured Madam,
My Lord of Tork.y out of his Noble nature

,

Zcale and obedience he flill bore your Grace,
Forgetting (like a good man) your late Cenfurc
Both of his truth and him (which was too farre)

OflFcrs, as I doe, in a fign of peace,
His ScVvice, and his CounfeJI.

Queen. To betray mc.
My Lords, I thank you both for your good wills.

Ye fpeak like honeft men, (pray God ye prove fo)

But how to make ye fuddenly an Anfwer
In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine Honour>
(More near my Life I fear) with my weak wit j

And to fuch men of Gravity and Learning ;

In truth I know not. I was fet at work.
Among my Maids,full little (God knowes) looking
Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefTe

;

For her fake that I have been, for I fcde

The laft fit of my Greatneffe ; good your Graces
Let me have time and Council for my Caufe

:

Alafs, I atti a Woman friendlcfTe, hopelcffc,

fVol. Madam,
You wrong the Kings love with thcfe feares,

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

Queen. In Snglandy

But little for my profit : can you think. Lord,

That any Engli/h-mzn dare give mc Counfell?

Or be a known friend 'gainft his Highncfle pleafurc,

(Though be be grown fo dcfpcrate to be honeft)

And live a Subjedl ? Nay forfooth my friends.

They that muft weigh out my affiiftions.

They that my truft muft grow to, live not here.

They are (as all my other comforts) far hence

In mine own Country, Lords,

Camp. I would your Grace

Would leave your griefs, and take my Counfell.

Queen. How, Sir ?

Camp. Put your main caufe into the Kings proteftion,

He's loving and mcft gracious. 'Twill be much.

Both for your Honour better, and your Caufe :

For if the Tryall of the Law o're-take ye,

You'l part away difgrac'd.

fVol. He tells you rightly.

Queen. Yc tell me what ye vi\(h for both, my ruinc

:

Is this your Chriftian Counfell ? Out upon ye.

Heaven is above all yet ; there fits a Judge,

That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage miftakes us.
'

\

Queen. The more Ihame for ye;holy men I thought yc,

Upon my Soule, two Reverend Cardinall Virtues

:

But Cardinall Sins, and hollow hearts I fear ye : ^

;

Mend 'em for ftiame my Lords : Is this your comfort ?

The CoYdiall that ye bring a wretched Lady ?

A woman loft among yc, faugh'd at, fcorn'd ?

I will riot wifti ye half my njiferics,
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\i have more Chanty. But lay 1 wain'd yc
;

I Take heed, for heavens fake take heed, Icafl at once

[The burthen of my forrovvs fall upon yc.

|. Car. Madam, this is a mcer dilhadlion,

IYon turn the good we ofter into envy.

' Qnee. Yc turn me into nothing. Woe upon ye,

And allUichfalfe profelTors. Would you have me

(If you have any J'jftice,any Pitty,

ilfye be any thing but Cburchmcns habit)

Put my lick caufc into his hands that hates mc ?

Alafsyha's ban'iflit me bis bed already

,

Bis Love, too long ago. lam old, my Lords,

And all the fellovvfhip I hold now with him

Ts onely by obedience. What can happen

;To me, above this wretchedneffe ? All your Studies

Make tnt a Curfe, like this :

Camf. Your feares are worfe.

Qu. Have I liv'd thus long (let me fpeak my felf,

Since Virtue finds no friends) a Wife, a true one ?

A Woman (I dare fay without Vain-gloiy)

^ever yet branded with fufpition }

Have I, with allmy full Affedions

Still met the King ? Lov'd him next Heav'n?Obey'd him?

Bin (out of fondneffe) fuperftitious to him ?

Almoft forgot my Prayers to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not weIl,Lords,

Bring me a conftant woman to her Husband,

One thatne're dream'd a Joy,beyond his;pleafure ;

And to that Woman (when (lie has done moft)

et will I adde an honour ; a great Patience,

Cftr. Madam, you wander from the good

We ayme at.

Quee. My Lord

,

I dare not make my felf fo guilty.

To give up willingly that Noble Title .

Your Mafter wed me to : nothing but death

Shall e'rc divorce my Dignities.

Card. Pray hear me.

Q^. Would I had never trod this Englljh Earth,

Or felt the Flatteries that grow upon it : ]

Ye have Angels Faces, but Heaven knowes your hearts.

What fliall become ofme now, wretched Lady ?

I am the moft unhappy W-cman living. :; > / V4;..'

Alafs (poor Wenches) where are now your Fortunes ?

Shipwrack'd upon a Kingdome, where no Pitty,

No Friends, no Hope, no Kind ced weep for me.?

Almoft no Grave allow'd me .? Like the Lilly

That once was Miftris of the Field, and flourifh'd,

rie hang my head, and perifli.

Car. If your Grace

Could but be brought to know our ends are honeftj

You'ld feel more comfort. Why should wc (good Lady)
Upon what caufe wrong you f AlaCs, our Places,

The way of our Profefllion is agamft it

;

Wc are to cure fuch foTrows, not to fow 'em.

Forgoodnefs fake, confider what you doei

How you may hurt your felf : I, utterly J :

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance, by tl^isiGama'ge.''

The hearts of Princes kiffe Obediencey r'

i

So much they love it. But to ftubborn Spirits,

They fwell and grow as terrible as ftormes.

I know you have a gentle, noble temper ,

A Soule as even as a Calme ; Pray think us

,

Thofe we profcffe. Peace-makers, Friends, and Servants.

Camp. Madam, you'll find icfo :

You wrong your Virtues

?S5
I

With dieie weak Womens fearcs. A Noble Spirit

I

Asyouis was, put into you, ever calls

[

Such doubts as falfe Coyn from it. The King loves you,

j

Beware you loofe it not : For us (ifyou pleafe

I To truft us in your bufiefle) we are ready

To ufe our utmoft Studies in your fervicc.

Qtt. Doc what you will, my lords:
And pray forgive me ;

If I have iis'd my felfunmanncrly,

You know lama Woman lacking wit

To make a feemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray do my fervice to his Majefty,

He has my heart yet, and fhall have my Prayers

While I liiall have my life. Come reverend Fathers ^
Beftow your Counlells on me. She now begs

That little thought when fhe fet footing here,

,
She fliould have bought her Dignities fo dear. Exemt.

Seem Secmda*

Enter the Ditke of NerfolJ^yDHke of Suffolk^^ Lord Sm^
rey , and Lord Chambertaia.

Norf. If you will now unite in your Complaints
^

And force them with a Conftancy, the Cardinal!

Cannot ftand under thera. If you omit
The offer ofthis time, I cannot promife,

But that you fhall fuftain moe new difgraces,

^
With thefe you bear already.

! Sttr. I am joyful!

To meet the leaft occafion, that may give me
Remembrance of my Father-in-Law the Duke,
To be reveng'd on him.

Suf. Which of the Peeres

Haveuncontemn'd gone by him, or at leafl

Strangely neglcftcd ? When did he regard

The ftamp of Noblencffe in any perfon

Out of himfelf ?

chant. My Lordsj you fpeak your pleafures

:

What he deferves of you and m'^, I knew .•

What we can do to him (thout^h now the timcj

Gives way to us) I much fear. If you cannot
.

;

Barrc his accelTe to th' King, never attempt

.

Any thing on him : for he hath a witchcraft

Over the King in's Tongue.
Nor. O fear him not.

His fpeil in that, is out : the King hath found

Matter ag'ainft himi that for ever marres

The Hony of his Language. No, he's fetled

(Not to come oS) in his dilpleafure.

Snr. Sir, ^

I fhould be glad to hear fuch Nevves as this

Once every hourc.

Nor. Believe it,this is true.

In the Divorce, his contrary proceedings

Arc all unfolded: wherein heappeaies.

As I would wifh mine Enemy.
Sur. How came

His pracftifes to light ?

Snf. Moft ftrangely.

Sur. O how ? liow ? ' ' '

\

Suf. The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mifcarried, .

• And>
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And come ro th' eye oth' King, wherein was read

Howthac the Cardinall didencreac his Holineffc

To ftay the Judgement oth' Divorce ; for if

It did take place, I doe (quoch he) perceive

My King is tangled in nfFc(fkioB, to

A Creature of the Q^ieens,Lady Ame BulleH.

5'«r. Ha's the King this ?
^

Suf. Bclecve it.

Sur. Will this v^'ork?

Cham. The King in this perceives him, how he coafts

And hedges his own way. Biit in this point,

All his tricks founder, and he brings his Phyfick

After his patients death ; the King already

Hath married the fair Lady.

Sur. Would he had.

Suf. May you be happy in your vvi(li,niy Lord,

For I profeffe you have it.

Snr. Now all my joy

Trace the Conjunftion.

^uf. My Amen too't.

Nor, All mens.

Suf. There's order given for her Coronation!

Marry this is yet but young,- and may be left

To fome cares unrccounted. But, my Lords,

She is a gallant Creature, and compleat

In minde and feature, I perfwade me, from her

Will fall fomc blelTing to this Land, which {hall

In it be mcmoriz'd.

Sar. But will the King

Digert this Letter of the Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

ATor. Marry Amen, '

Sfff. No, no :

There be moe Wafps that buz about hisNofe,

Will make this fting the fooner. Cardinall j^ampeifUy

Is ftoln away to RomCy hath tane no leave,

Ha's left the caufe to th' King unhandled, and
Is pofted as the Agent of our Cardinall,

To fecond all his plot. I doe aflfurc you,

The King cri'd Ha, at this. .

Cham. Now God incenfe him.

And let him cry Ha, louder.

Norf. But, my Lord
,

When returns Cranmer >

Sftf. He is return'd in his opinions, which

Have fatisfi'd the King for his Divorce,

Together with all famous Colledges

Almort in Chrlftendome : fliortly (I believe)

His fecond Marriage fhall be publillied, and

Her Coronation. Katherhe no more

Shall be call'd Q;jeen, but Princefle Dowager,

A Widow to Prince Arthur.

Nor. This fame CrAnmer's

A woithy Fellow, and hath tane much pain

in the Kings bufinefle.

Suf. He has^ and wc fhall fee him

For it, an Arch-Bidiop.

Nor. So I hear.

Suf. 'Tis fo.

Enter fVelfej and Cromwell,

The Cardinall.

Nor. Obferve, obferyfi he's moody.

Car. The Packet, CrowW/,
Gav't you the King ?

Crom. To his own hand, in*s Bed-chamber.

C4fd» Look'd he oth* in-fide of the Paper >

Crom. Prei'cntly

He did unfeale them, and the firft he view'd.
He did it witha ferious minde : a heed
Was in his countenance. You he bad
Attend him here this Morning.

Card. Is he ready to come abroad >

Crom. I think by this he is.

Card. Leave me a while. Sxit ^remwell.
It (hall be to the Dutcheffe o£Alafifott^

The Trench Kings Sifter ; He lhall marry her.

AtJKe Bullen ? No t Tie no ^tine Bullens for hijn.

There's more in't then fair Vifage. Bullen ?

No, we'll no Bullens ; Speedily I wifli
*

To hear from l^^oiwr. The Marchionelfc of Vtnbrodkj
Nor. He's difcontented.

Suf. May be he heares the King
Docs whet his anger to him.

Sur. Sharp enough,

Lord for thy J 'ftice.

Car. The late Q^^eens Gentlewoman ?

A Knights Daughter

To be her MirtrisM;ftri$ ? the Qiieens Queen >

This Candle burns not cleer, 'tis I muft fnuffc it,

Then out it goes. What though I know her virtuous

And well-dd'erving ? yet I know her for

A Tpiceny Lutheran.^ and not wholfome to

Our caufe, that ihe mould lie ith' bofottie of

Our hard rul'd King. Again, there isfprungup
An Heretick, an Arch-one; CranmefyOne
4ich crawl'd into the favour of the King,

And is his Oracle.

Nor, He is vex'd at fomething.

Enter King reading of a Schedule,

Sur.l would 'twere fomething that would free the firing

The Matter cord on's heart.

Suf. The King, the King.

King. What piles of Wealth hath he accumulated

fo his own portion ? and what cxpence by th* hour

Seems to flow from him > how, ith' name of Thrift

Does he rake this together ? Now, my Lords,

Savy you the Cardinall ?

Nor. My Lord, we have

Stood here obferving him. Some ftrange Commotion

Is in his brain : he bites his lip and ftarts.

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground

,

Then layes his finger on his Temple : Itraight

Springs out into faft gate, then ttops again,

Strikes his breft hard, and anon, he calls

His eye againft the Moon : in moft ftrange Poftures

We have feen him fefhimfelf.

King. It may well be.

There is a mutiny in's minde. This morning.

Papers of State he fent me, to perufe

As I rcquir'd : and wot you what I found

There (on my Confcience put unwittingly)

Forfooth an Inventory, thus importing

The feverall parcels of his Plate, his Treafure,

Rich Stuffesand Ornaments of Houftiold,which

r finde at fuch proud Rate, that it out-fpcaks

PoffelTion of a Subjefl.

Nor. It's heavens will.

Some Spirit put this Paper in the Packet

,

To blefle your eye withall.

Kin^. If we did think
^ His
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His Cqntemplations weic above the earth.

And fixt'on fpiritualobjcdlijha ihouldrtill

Dwell in his Mufings, but I am afraid

His Thinkings aie below the Moon, nor worth

His fcrions confideiing.

Klfig takjs his Seat^Tvhtfpers Lovellj whogoes

fhe (Cardinal,

Cat. Heaven'fofgive me,

Ever God blpfs yoPrH ghnefs.

King, Good my Lord,

ifou arc full ©f Heavenly (tutf,and bear the Inventory,

iOf your belt Grace,' in' your minde ; the which,

•You were now running o're : you have fcarce time

To {}cal from Spiritual leifure , a brief fpnn

|To keep your earthly Audit, fure in that

It deem you an ill H"jsband,and am glad

"To have yoU; therein my Companion.

Car. Sir,, , ,,

brHoly C?flT.ci?;ihavc a tim? ; a time

To think upon the-part of bufinefs, which

I bear i'th'State : and Nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which perforce

I her frail fon, atnong'ft my Brethren mortal,

Muft give my tendapce to.

King. YbU baVe faid well.

Car. And ever may your Highnefs yoke together,,
^

(As I will lend you caufe) my doing well,

With iTiy well faying. .
>

King, "Tis well faid agen, o i ; , ^

And 'tis a kind ofgood deed to fay \wel!.

And yet words are no deeds. My Father lov'd you,

He faid hc:did ,and with this deed d)d Crowri

^^i8 fword'.iipon you. Since I had my OfKce, i

1 have kept yoti; next my Heart , have not alone

Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home, r

But par'd my prefent Havings , to beftow

My Bounties upon you. ; i

-^

. Car. What itould this mean >^

Snr. The Lord incieafe this bufinefs.

King. Have I not made you

The prime man of the State ? I pray you tdl me.

Ifwhat 1 now pronounce, you haye found true :

And if you may confefs it, fay withall

If you are to bound to us, or no. What fay you ?

,

Car. My Soveraign, I confels your Royal graces

Showr'd on nae daily, have been more then could

My ftndied purpofcs require, which went

Beyond all man's endeavours. My endeavours.

Have ever come too fhort ofmy Dcfives,

Yet fiird with my Abilities ; Mine own ends.

Have been fo, that evermore they pointed

To th'good of your moft Sacred Perfon , and

The profit of the State. For your great Graces

Heap'd upon me (poor Undefcrver) I

Can nothing render but Allegiant thanks.

My Prayers to heaven for you \ my Loyalty

Which ever has, and ever (hall be growing,

'Till death (that Winter) kill it.

King. Fairly anfwer'd :

A Loyal, and obedient Subjeil js.

Therein illuflrated, the Honour of it

Does pay the Aft of it, as I'th' contrary

The foulnefs is the puniHiment. I prefume.

That as my hand has open'd Bounty^o you,

i My heart drop'd Love, my pow'r rain'd Honour , more

;On you, then any : So your Hand, and Heart.

Your Brain, and every Function of your pov^cVj

Should, nocwithliTncfing chat yourbond'of duty.

As 'twere in Love's particular, be more
To me your Fj lend, then any.

Car. I do profcfs,

That for your Highnefs good , lever labour'd

More then mine own : that ain, have, and will be
(Though all the world llioiild crack their duty to you ,

And throw it from their Soul; though perils did •

Abound, as thick as thought could make 'cm, and
Appear in forms more horrid, yet my Duty,
As doth a Rock againft the chiding Floud,

Should the approach of this wild River break)

And (tandunChaken, yoi*rs.

King. 'Tis Nobly fpoken ;

Take notice Lords, he has a Loyal breart,

For you have feen him open't. Read o're thir.

And after this , and then to Breakfaft with

What appetite you have.

Exit Kingyfrorvning upon the Qardlnnl^ the Nohles
throng after him whifpering^ andfmilmg.

Car, What flioulrt this mean ?

What fudden Anger's this f How have Ireap'd 'it>

He parted 'Frowning fiom me, as if Ruine

Leap'd from his Eyes, So looks the chafed Lyon
Upon the daring Huntfnian that has gall'd him : .

Then makes bim nothing, I muft read this paper:

I fear the Story of his Anger. 'Tis fo :

This paper has undone me : "Tis th'Accourit

Of all that world of Wealth I have djawn together

For mine own ends,(Indeed to gain the Popedome
And fee my Friends in %ome.) O Negligence

J

Fit for a Fool to fail by : Whatcrols Devil

Made me put this main Secret in the Packet

I fcnt the King ? Is there no way tocure this?

No new device to beat this from his Brains .?

I know 'twill ftir him (irongly ; yet I know
A way, if it take right, . in fpight of Fortiine

Will bring m-" offagain. What's this ? To thTope .?

The Letter (as Hive) with all the Bufinefs

r writ to's Holinefs. Nay then, faiewell : .

I have touch'd the highcft point of all my Grcatnefs,

And from that full Meridian ofmy Glory,

f hafic now to my Setting, I flxall fall

Like a br ight Exhalation in the Evening,

And no man fee trie more.

Enter to fVoolfey, the Dukes of Norfolk^and Sttfolk^^ thi

Earl ofSurrey , and the Lord Charaberlaln.

Nor. Hear the King's pleafure Cardinal,

Who commands you

To render up the Great Seal prefently

Into our hands, and to Confine your felf

To Afher-^ionic
,
my Lord of wlnchefterSy

Till you hear further from his Hidwiefs.

Car. Stay : ..„!.•

Where's your Commillion.? Lords, words cannot carry

Authority fo mighty.

Sujf. Who dare crofs 'em ,

Bearing the King's will from his mouth cxprefsly ?

Car. 'Till I finde more then will , or Words to do it,

( I mean your Malice) know. Officious L-^rds,^

I dare, and muft deny it. Now I feel
,

.

Of what courfe.Mcttal ye are' molded, Envy :

How eagerly ye follow my Difgraccs

A a a As
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As if it fed ye, and how fleck and wanton

Ye appear in every thing may bring my luinc?

Follow your envious courfcs, men of Malice ; .

You have a Chriftian warrant for 'em^and nO doubt

In time will find their fit Rewards, That Seal

You ask with fuch a Violence , the King
(Mine, and your Matter) with his own hand, gave me

•

Bad me enjoy ic, with the Place, and Honours

During my life ; and to confirm his Goodnefs,

Tf dc it by Letters Patents. Now, who'll take it ?

Snr. The King that gave it.

Car. It muft behimfelf then.

Sur. Thou art a proud Trnytor, Pricft,

Car. Proud Lord , thou lycft :

Within thele fourty houres, Snrrey durft better

Have burnt that Tongue, then laid lb.

Snr. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet finner) robb'd this bewailing Land

Of Noble Buckj^ghawj my Fjther-in-Law,

The heads of all thy Brother Cardinals,

(Wi.hthee, and all thy beft parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a hair of his, Pbgtie of your policy,

You fent me Deputy for Ireland^

Far from his fuccour ; from the King , from ail

That might have mercy on the fault, thou gav'ft him

:

Whifft your great Goodnefs, out of holy pitic,

Abfolv'd himvvith an Axe.

IVol. This, and all clfe
'

This talking Lord can lay upon my crcdi'tj

I anfwer, is nioft falfe. The Duke by Law
Found his deferts. How innocent I was

From any private malice in bis end,

His Noble Jury , and foul Caul'e can witncfs.

If I lov'd many words. Lord, I fliould tell you,

You have as little Honefty, as Honour,

That in the way of Loyalty, and Truth,

Toward the King, my ever Royal Mafter,

Dare mate a founder man then Surreycm be,

And all that love his follies.

,
Sur. By my Soul,

Your long Coat (Prieft) protedls you,

Thou fliould'ft feel

My Swordi'th'life bloud ofthee elfe. My Lords,

Can ye endure to hear this Arrogance ?

And from this Fellow? Ifwc live thus tamely.

To be thus Jaded by a piece of Scarlf 1 1

Farewell Nobility : let his Grace go forward,

And dare us with his Cap, like Larks.

Car. All Goodnefs

Is poifon to thy Stomack.

Sftr. Yes, that Goodnefs

Ofgleaning all the Land's wealth into one.

Into your own hands (Card'nal) by Extortion :

The goodnefs of your intercepted Packets

You writ to th'Pbpe , againft the King: your goodnefs

Since you provoke me, fliall be moft notorious.

My Loid of Norfotk^^ as you arc tiuly Noble,

As you refpc6l the common good, the State

Of our difpis'd Nobility, our Iffucs,

(Who if he live, will fcarce be Gentlemen)

Produce the grand fwmme of his finnes, the Articles

Collefted from his life. I'le (krtle you

Worfe then the Sacring Bell, when the brown Wench
Lay kiffing in your armcs. Lord Cardinal.

Car. How much me thinks , I could defpife this man.

But that I am bound in Charity againft it.

Ner. Thofe Articles, my Lord,arein the Kings hand;
But thus much, they are foul ones.

fVol. So much fairer

And fpotlefs, fliall mine Innocence arife,

When the King knows my Truth,

Sur. This cannot fave you

:

I thank my Memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe Articles, and out they fliall.

Now, if you can blufli , and cry guilty Cardinal j i

You'll flicw a little Honefty.

IVol. Speak on Sir,

Idareyourwoift Obje<3:ions: If I blufli, ^~

It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.

Sur. I had rather want thofe , then my head ;

Have at you.

Firft, that without the King's affent or knowledge

,

You wrought to be a Legate, by which power T
You maim'd the Jurifdi6lion of all Bifhops.

Nor. Then, that in all you writ to RoT»e^ or clfe

To Foreign Princes, Ego (fr %ex meiUy "" V'

'

Was ftill infcrib'd : in which you brought tf(C King
To be your Servant.

Suff". Then, that without the knowledge
Either of King or Councel , when you went
Ambaflador to the Emperour, you made bold

To carry into FUnders^ the Great Seal.

Sur. Item, You fent a large Commiflfion

To Gregorj de Cajf<tdo^ to conclude

Without the King's will, or the States allowance,"

A League between his Highnefs, and Ferrara.

Suf. That out of mere Ambition, you have caus'd

Your holy-Hat to be ftampt on the King's Coin.

Sur. Then, that you have fent innumerable fubftance,

(By what means got, I leave to your own Confcicnce)
To furnifli Rome^ and to prepare the wayes

You have for Dignities, to the mere undoing

Of all the Kingdome. Many more there are,

Which fince they are of you,and odious,

I will not taint Oijr mouth with,

Cham. O my Lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far : 'ti? VirtHe :

His faults lye open to the Lawes, let them

(Not you) correft him. My heart weeps to fee him
So little, of his great Self.

Sur. I forgive him.

Su^. Lord Cardinal, the King's further pleafure is,

Becaufe all thofe things you have done of late

By your power Legantive within this Kingdome,
Fall into th'compafsof a Piaeniunirc

;

That therefore fuch a Writ be fued againft you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Lands, Tenements,

Caftles, and whatfoever, and to be

Out of the King's prote£^ion. This is my Charge.

Nor. And fo we'll leave you to your Meditations

How to live better. For yoUr ftubborn anfwer

About the giving back the Great Seal to us,

The King fliall know it, and (no doubt) fliall thank you.

So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardinal.

Exeunt all but fValf7.
iVol. So farewell, to the little good you bear me.

Farewell ? A long farewell to all my Grcatnefs.

This is the ftate of Man ; to day he puts forth

The tender Leaves of Hopes, to morrow Bloffoms,

And beares his blufliing Honours thick upon him :

The third day,comes a Froft ; a killing Froft, '

'

And when he thinks, good cafie man, full furely

His
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;

His Greatncfs is a ripening, nips his Root,

And chen he falls as 1 do. i have ventured

Like little wancon Boycs that fvvim onliladders

:

This many Sumiriers in a Sea of Glory,

B It far beyond rtiy depth : my high-blown Pride

At length broke under me, and now ha 'is left hic

Weary, and old with Cctvice, to the mercy

Of a rude fticam, thit muH for ever hide mc.

Vain ponip, and glory ofthe World, I hate ye,

I feel my heart new open'd. Oh hovv wretched

Is that poor mtn, that hangs on Princes favoiirS >

There is betwixt that fmile we would afpire :o.

That fweet Afpeil of Princes, and their ruine.

More pangs, ahdfca res then wan es ,orwomch havcj

And when he falls, he falls like Lttclftr^

Neverto hope again.

I/»wr CrantmH^flAnding amd*.ti.

Why how now Cromwell f

Crom. I have no power to fpeak Sir,

Car. What,amaz d

At my misfortunes? Can the Spirit wonder

A great manihould decline. Nay , and you Weep

I am fal'n indeed^

Crom. How does your Grace ?

Card. Why well:

Never fo truly happy, my good Crmwelly

I know my felfnow^ and I feci within me,

A peace above all earthly Dignities,

A ftiU, and quiet Confciencc. The King has cur'd mc,

I humbly thattk his Grace : and from ihefc (houldcrs

This ruin'd Piilet, out of Pitie, taken

A load, would finfc a Navy,(too much Honour.)

0 'tis a burden Crow»>;//, 'tis a burden

Too heavy for a man, that hopes for Heaven.

CrtPt. I am glad your Grace,

Ha's made that right ufc of it.

Card. I hope I have :

1 am able no^Ar (mc thinks)

( Out of a fortitude of Scul, I ftcl)

To endure niore Mifcries, and greater ftr

Then my Weak- hearted Enemies, dare offer.

What Newes abroad ?

Crom, The heavicft, and the worft.

Is your difpleahirc with the King.

Card. God blefs him. , .

Crom. The next is, that Sir Thomat Moor is chofen

Lord Chancellor, in yrur place.

Card. That's fomewliat lodain.

But he's aLearned n\an. May he continue

Long in his Htghncfs favour, and do Jufticc ,

For ttuth's-fake, and his Confcicnce ; that his bones.

When he has run his courfc, and fleeps in Blcflings,

May have a tombc of Oj-phan's tcarcs wept on him.

What more >

^rom. That Cranmer is rcturn'd with welcome

;

InftaU'd Lord Arch-bi{hop of Qanterbnrj.

Card. That'sNcwes indeed.

Crorh. Laft, that the Lady Anne^

Whom the King hath in fccrecy long married.

This day was view'd in open, as his Qiicen,

Going to Chappel : and the voice is now
Only about her Coronation.

Card. There wis the weight that pulPd rtie down,

OCromrvellj

TTie King h'as gone beyond me : All my Glories

In that one woman, I have loft for ever.
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No Sun, fhall ever uHicr forth mine Honours,
Or gild again the Noble Troops that weighed •

Upon my fmilcs. Go get thee from mc Cromwel^
I am a poor fal'n man, unworthy now ,

To be thy Lord, and Mailer. Seek the King
(That Sun, I pray may never fet ) I have told him.
What, and how true thou art • he will advance thee

:

Some little memory of me, will f^ir him
( I know his Noble Nature) not to let

Thy hopefuU fervicc perilli too. Good Crtmwtly
Negleft bim not ; make ufe now , and provide

For thine own future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,

.

Muft 1 then leave you ? Muft I needs forgoe
So good, fo Noble, and fo true a Mafter ?

Bear witnefs, all that have not hearts ofIron,

With what a forrow Cromwel leaves his Lord,
The King fhall have my fervice ; but my prayers

For ever and for ever (hall be yours.

Card. Cr«/»*^/, I did not think to fhed atcar

In all my miferies : But thou haft forc'd me
(Out of thy honeft truth) to play the Woman.
Let's dry our eyes : And thus far hear me Crom»clf
And when I am forgotten, as I fhall be.

And fleepin dull cold Marble, where no mention

Of me, more muft be heard of : Say I taught thee

;

Say JVolfey^ that once trod the wayes of Glory,

And founded all the Depths and Shoals of Honour,

Found thee a way (out of his wrack) to rife in

:

A fure,and fafe one, though thy Mafter mift it.

Mark but my Fall, and that that Ruin'd mc

:

Crommly I chaige thee, fling away Ambition,

By that fin fell the Angels : how can man then

(The Image of his Maker) hope to win by it f

Love thy fclf laft, cherifh thofe hearts that hate thee i

Corruption win not more then Honefty,,

Still in thy right hand, carry gentle Peace

To filcnce envious tongues. Be juft, and fear not

:

Let all the ends thou aim'ft at , be thy Countries,

Thy God's, add tnith's t then ifthou fall'ft (O CrSmwel)

Thou fall'ft a bleffed Martyr.

Serve the King : and prethec lead me itt

:

There take an Inventory of all I have,

To the laft penny, 'tis the iting's. My RotjC,

And my Integrity to Heaven, is all,

I dare now call mine own. O Cromyttly Cromwel
Had 1 but ferv'd my God, with half the Zeal

I ferv'd my King : h^ would not in mine Agt
Have left me naked to mine Enemies.

Crom. Good Sir, have patience.

C^ird, Sol have. Farewell

The Hopes of Court, my Hopes in Heaven do dwell.

Exemt.

aJBus Quartus. Seem TrtmL^.

Enter tv^oGtHtlcmeHy meeting one another,

1. Y'are well met once again.

2. So are you*

I . You come to take your ftand here, and behold

The Lady Anne pafs from her Coronation.

Aa a 1 2.'Tis
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2. 'Tis all my bufinefs. At our la ft encounter,

'The D'lke oiBucklnghcm came from bis Tryal.

I
1, *Tis very tiue. But that time offcL'd forrow,

jThisgcneial joy. i

2. 'Tis well: the Citizais 'T

I am furc have ftien-n at full their Royal minds,

As let'em liave their lights, they arc ever forward

In Celebration of this day with Shewcsy

Pageants, and Sights of Honour. -j

1. Never greater, ;
^

Nor Ticaflure you better taken Sir. ;n j 7v-jn mitl

2. May 1 be bo!d to ask what, that contains,

ThaiPapcr in your hands ?
,'

I. Yes, 'tis the Lilt , .

Of thofethat claim thcir Offices this day.

By collomc ofthe Coronation.

The Duke of Stiffolj^ 'is the fit ft, and-claims

To be h'gh Stcwaid.; next the Duke of Norfo/k,i ..

He to be Eat I Mai lli^jl : you may read ihe reft. v

I. I thank! you Sir : Had I noc known thofccufliomes,

I ftiould havcijccn bebolding to your Paper r

But I befccch you, v\hat's beconie of Katherlr.e

The Pwnccfs Dowr-ger ? How goes iicr bufinersii, /

1. That I caatcll you too : the Archbifliop ' ••! '•
'

Of C^r»/fri^«/-^,accon)panicd wiih other

L^ajncd,and Rtyevend Pathos of thisOrdcr,

Held a late Couvtat jD//;?/?^^/? ; fix miles off

From^-^^w^rA///, where the Princefs lay,.to vvhichoj briA

She was often cited by them, but appear'd not :

And to b.e fl^ort, for not Appearance, arid

The King's late Scruple, by the rpain affcnt

Of all thefe Learned men, fhc wrs divorc"d.

And the late Marr iage made of none tffc6l

:

Since which, ;.fhe yv.as rcjnov'd to Kimbolton,

Whcrefbejeniain-^ now lick.

2, Air.s goo4 Lndy.

The ti uiTipets loiind'; tland ciofc^

The Qi^-een is e-it^iing./ Ho-boyes.

2 .A Royal Train believe me: thefe I know:.

Who's that bears the Scepter c .

'

I. Marqiitfs jDor/Vf, 7.

And that the Earl of Surrey^ vtith the Rod.
'2. A bold brave Gentleman.That ihould be

•

TheDukeof5«fl/t
1. 'Tis the fame: high Steward.

2. And that my Lord o[ JVorfoIkjf ,i'.:cu.fi obuifi V
1. Yes. 'v • '•/ Si-.ji: • nr
2. HcaTcn blefs thee,

'•'">
.'/.-i ,

>

Thou haft the fwecteft face I ever look'd onp looq 34n: ,

Sir, as I have a Soul, fhe is an Angel ; ^ c
Our King hasallthe /W/win his Armes, . .

And more,&nchcr,when he ftrains thatLady,.

I cannot blame his Confcience, ' y.l

1. They that bear (I'v! 03

.

The Cloath'ofHonor over hcr,arefourBaron«^

Of the Cinque- Ports. '/:>r*

2. Thofe men are.happyj.j J .wt-^*^

And fo are all, are near her,

I take ir, fhethat carries up theTrain, - ':

Is that old Noble Lady, Duchefs of Norfoil^at n jf,

1 . It is, and all the reft arc Counteffes.

2. Their Coronets fay fo.. Thefe are Starres indeed.

And fomctimes falling ones. ' .VtO
I. No more of that v '

.
•

:
';

I . God fa ve you Sir. .Where have you bin broiling ?

5. Amongthecrou'd i' th' Abbey, where a finger

Cculd not be wedg'd in. more : I am ftifled

With the mere ranknefs of their joy.

You faw the Ceremony ?

I did.

How was it ?

Utt- The Order ofthe Coronation.

[. A lively Flour l(h of Tramfets. _

•

I. Then two fudges,

5 . Lord Clwnceiour , with Purfe atrd Mace hefore h'm.

4. Qi'irriftcrsyr;^^.''^.
.
Mufick.

5. Mayor f/Lciidcn, hear'ttigthe UHace.TheM Garter,

ifi his Coat of ^rmes^ and on his head he wore a Gilt

Copper (frortn^

6. Mai quels of Dqrfer, bearing a Scepter of Gold^ en his

he.dj a Deml-(forcKal of Gold. With h:m^ the Earl of

Suricy bearing the %od of Stiver with the Dove,

CrowveA wjth an Earless Coronet. Cellars of Ejfes.

'^^..Dul^c &/ Suffolk , In his Robe of £fiate , his Coronet on

his head^be^.rlfig a lorg white Wand^as High Steward.

With h'lm^theDfikj ofNorMk.w'th the Rod ofCMar-

fkalflolp^a Coronet OK his head. Collars ofEjjes.

8.. C?nopy, borne by four of the Cificjue-P6rts,«Wf?'

It the Queen In her '^be , In her hatr^ rlchfy adorned

with Pearl^Crofvr.ed. On dxhfide her the Blfhops of

London and Winchcfter.

9. The old Duchefi ffNorfolk , Coronal of Gold ,

wrought with Flowers^ bearing the Queen's Train

1 o. Certain Lndits or Countcflcs , whb plaia Circlets of

Coldy without Flowers.

Exeunt , fi^fip^fi'^g ""^'fr the Stage In Order and Stat e^

and then., A great F/ourljh efTrtimpets.

.
1'

. t ". r, A

3.

1

.

3-

2.

Well worth the feeing.

Good Sir, fpeak it to us.

As well as I am able. The rich ftream

Of Lords, and Ladies, having brought the Qucea
To a prepar'd place in the Quire, fell off c i

A diftance from her; while her Grace fate <lown

To reft a while, fome half an hour, or fo,
'

In a rich Chair of State, oppofing freely

The Beauty of her Perfon to the People. I .v.

Believe me Sir, fhe is the goodlieft Womm^' 'i''

That ever lay by man : which when the people .

Had the full view of, fuch a Noife arofe.

As the flirowds make at Sea, in a ftiff tempeft.

As loud, and to as many ti:ncs. Hats, Cloaks,

Doublets,! think)flew up, and had their Faces

Bin Icofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy

I never faw before. Grcar-belly'd Women,
That had not halfa week to go, like Rammes .

In the old time of War, fhould fhake the.preafe '

And niake'em reel before'em. No man living

CoL'ld fay this is my wife there, all were wdvcn.i

So ftrangly in one piece.

2, But what followed ?

3. At length, her Graxrerofe, and with modelft paces

Came to the Altar, where ftic kneel'd , and Sainc-like

Caft her fair eyes to Heaven , and pray'd devoirtly.

Then rcfe again, and bow'd her to the people :

When by the Aich'bifhop of ^(^^r^r^ary.

She had all the Royal makings of a Queen J .

As holy O'/I, Edward Confcflor's Crown, /.\"i'4 r
"

The Rod, and Bird of Peace, and all fuch Ewiblcnirs

(1 Laid Nobly on her : wKich perforin 'd, the Quijc

WitW
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"Wich all che choiccft Mufick of the Kingdome,-

Togechcr fung TV Dean. So flic parted,

And with the fame full State pac'd back again

To Tork^Vhcz, where the Feali is held.

1. Sir.

You mull no more call it r<?ri^- place , that's paft :

For f:nce the Cardinal fell, that title's loft,

'Tis no vv the King's, and call'd ?vhltehall,

J . I know it

:

But 'tis fo lately alter'd, that the old name

Isficfh about me.

2. What two Reverend Bifliops

Were thofe that went on each tide of the Q^'een >.

5. Stokeleyz.nd. (jard'ttter onzoiJyincheiiery

Newly preferr'd from the King's Secretary

:

The other Londen.

2. He oifVi'tichepr

Isheld no great good lover of the Archbifliop,

The virtuous Cratsntey.

3. All the Land knows that:

How ever, yet there is no great breach , when it comes

Cranmer will find a Friend will not flirink from him.

2. Who may be that, I pray you.

J. 'thomeu Qromvoel^

A man in much eftecm with th'King , and truly

A worthy Friend. The King has made him

Mafter o'th'Jewel Houfc,

And one already of the Privy Councel.

2. He will deferve more.

J. Yeswichoutall doubr.

Come Gentlemen, ye fliall go my way.

Which is to th'Court, and there ye Inall be my Guefts :

Something I can command : as I walk thither

l*lc tell ye more.

Both. You may command us Sir. ixeunt.

Scena Secmda^*

Enter Katherine Dorvagery^ck^^ledhetween Gnffithy
her GetttlemAn-Ufher^ and Patleace

her Woman,

(jrif. How do's your Grace ?

KAth. O Griffith^ fick to death :

My Legges like loaded Branches bow to th'Earih,

Willing to leave their burthen : Reach a Chair,

So, now (file thinks) I feel a little cafe.

Did'ft thou not tell me Griffith^ as thou lead'ft me.

That the great Child of Honour , Cardinal Wolfey

Was dead ?

Grtf. Yes Madam : but I think your Grace

Out of the pain you fuffer'd, gave no car to't.

Kath. Pi y thee good Griffith^ tell me how he dy 'de.

If well, he ftept before me happily

For my example.

Gr'if. Well, the voice ooes Madam,
For after the ftout Earl NorthnmherlaHd

Arrcflved him at Tork^^ and brought him forward

As a man forely tainted, to his anfwer.

He fell fick fuddenly, a,nd grew fo ill

He could not fit his Mule.

Kath. Alaspoorman.
Gr 'xf, At Is ft, with eafie Roads he came to Lelcefier^

\ ...

Lodg'd in the Abbey ; where the reverend Abbot

With all his Covent, honourably rccciv'd him
;

To whotfi he gave thefe words. O Father Abbotj

An old man, broken with the ftorms of Stat^j

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye i
\

Give him a little earth for Charity.

So went to bed ; where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him ftilf, and three nights after this,'

About the hour of eight, which he himfelf

Foretold fliould be his laft, full Repentance,

Continual Meditations, Tears, and Sorrows^

He give his honours to the world agen.

His bleffed part to heaven , and ftept in peace.

Kath. So may he reft.

His faults lye on him.

Yet thus far Griffith^ give me leave to fpcalc himj

And yet with Charity : he was, a man
Of an unbounded ftomack,ever ranking

,

Himfelf with Princes. One that by fuggeftion

Ty'de all the Kfhgdome , Simony wasfair plays

His own Opinion was his Law. I'th'prefence

He would fay untruths, and be ever double

Both in his words, and meaning. He was never

(But where he meant to Ruine; pitifidf.

His Promifes, were as he then was
, Mighty 3

But his Performance, as he is now. Nothing 3

Of his own body he was'ill, and gave '.

The Clergy ill example.

^r/f. Noble Madam : . .

Men's evil manners, live in Brafs, their Virtues

We write in Water. May it pleale your Highnefs

To hear me fpeak his good now > \

Kath, Yes good Griffith,

I were malicious elfe,
'

<?r/f. This'Cardinaf,' '

Though from an humble Stock, undoubtedly

Was faftiion'd to much honour. From his Cradle

He was a Scholar , and a ripe, and good one : ;

Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, and perfwading s
'

Lofty, and fowrcto them that lov'd him not

:

But to thofe men that fought him, fwcet as Summer.

And though he were unfatisfied in getting,
^ ;

(Which was a fin) yet in bcftowing, J?iad^m,'

He was moft Princely : Ever witncls for him
Thofe twinn'^s of Learning, that he rais'din you,'

''

Iffmch and Oxford : one of which, fell with him,' \

Unwilling to out-live the oood that did it.

The other
(
though unfinimd ) yet fo famous',

;

So excellent in Art, and ftill fo rifing,
, ;

That Chriftcndome ftiall ever fpeak his Virtue.

His Overthrow
,
heap'd Happinefs upon him s \

For then, and not 'till thcn^.he felt himfelf, ]

And found the Bleftednefs of being little,' ]

And to adde greater Honours to his Age j -'i

Then man could give him; he dy'djfearingGod, I

Kath. Pi^icx my death,! wifti no otherHerald,'
|No other fpeaker ofmy living Aif^ipns,

To keep mine Honour, from Corruption,,

Butfuchan honeft Chronicler Griffith.

Whom I moft hated tiving,th9U haft made me
With thy Religious Ttiithyand Modefty,

,
t.

(Now in his Afhcs) Honour: Peace be with him,
;

T^atiencCy be near me ftill, and fee me lower.. . r
I ha ve not long to trouble thee. G ood Griffith, ' U
Caufe the Miificians play rnc that fad note H
I nam'd my Knell ; whil'ft 1 fit meditating;' , , p

.
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On chat CeleHial Hauiiony I go to.

Sai Andfolemn LMuJickj.

Grlf, She is aflcep : Good wench, let's fit down quiet,

For fear wc vvalce her. Softly gentle patience.

The Vlfion.

Enterfolemnly trifling one after another ^Jtx Perfonitges^

elad In white Rohes
,
wearing on their head Garlands

of Bayes^ andgolden Viz^ards on their fuces^ Branches

ofBayes or Palm in the'ir bands. They firft Congee un-

to her , then Dance : and at certain Changes , the

firfi two hold afpare Gcrland over her Head^ at which

the other four rnake reverend Curtfes. Then the two

th^t held the Garland y deliver the fame to the other

next two
J
who obferve thefame order in their Charges^

and holding the Garland over hir head. PVhich done^

' they deliver the fame Garland to the lajl two : who

likj:rvife obferve thefame Order. At which {as it were

by infftration }fhe makjs ( in her fleep ) Jignes ofre-

joycingy and holdeth Hp heir hands to heaven. And fo^

in their Dancing vanifh f
carrying the Garland with

them. The Mufick^continttes.

Kath. Spii its ofpeace, u'hereare ye ? Arc ye all gone ?

And leave me here in wretchedhcfs, behind ye ?

Grif. Madam, We aire here.

Kath. It is not you I call for

,

Saw ye none enter fincel flept?

Grif. None, Madam.
Kath. No ? . Saw you not even now a bleflcd troop

'Invite me to a Banquet, whofe bright faces

iCaft a tholifand beams upon me, like the Sun ?

They promis'd me eternal Happincfs,

And brought me Garlands (Griffith) which I feel

lam not worthy yet to wear : I ("hall alTuredly.

Grif. lam molt joyfull Madam, fuch good dreames

Poffcfs your Fancy.

Kath. Bid the Mufick leave.

They ai e harlTi and heavy t6 me. Mufick. ceafes.

Patience. Do you note

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fodain ?

'How long her face is drawn ? How pale the Iqoks^

And of an earthy cold ? Mark her eyes.

Grif. She is going Wench. Pray, pray.

Pati. Heaven comfort her.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef. Ahd'tlike your Grace—

—

Kat, You are a fawcy Fellow,
j

Deferve We no more Reverence ?

You are to blame
,

j

Knowing ftie will not loole her wonted Greatnefs
!

To ufe fo rlide behaviour. Go to, kneel.
|

Mef. I humbly do intreat your Highncfs pardon, !

My halle made me unmannerly. There is flaying
|

A Gentleman fent from the King, to fee you.
j

Kath. Admit him entrance Griffith. But this Fellow

Let me nC're fee again . Exit Meffmg.
j

Enter Lor4 Capuchtus.

Ifmy fight fail me not, _ . , .

You lliould be Lord AraKaifadorfrom the Emperor,

My Royal Nephew, and your name Capucbiui.

Cap. Madam the fame. Your Servant.

Kath. Omy Lord,

The times and tides how arc alter'd ftrangely
'

With me, fince firfl you kn6/v me.

But I pray you.

What is your pleafurc with me }

Cap. Noble Lady,

Firft mine own fervice to your Grace, the next

The King's requcft, that I would vifit you.

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by luc

Sends you his Princely commendations,

And heartily intreatsyou cake good comfort.

Kath. O my good Lord , that comfort comes too late,

'Tis like a Pardon afcer Execution
;

That gentle Phyfick given In time, had cur'd mc

:

But now I am paft all Comforts here, but Prayers.

How does his Hi ghnefs ?

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kath. So may he ever do, and ever flourifli,

When I fhall dwell wi:b Wormes , and my poor nanw
Banilli'd the Kingdome. Patience^ is that Letter

I caus'd you write, yet fent away.
Pat. No Madam.
Kath. Sir, I moft humbly pray you to deliver

This CO my Lord chc King.

.
Cap. Moft willingly Madam.
Kmh. In which I have commended to hisgoodncft

I'he Model of our chaflie loves : his young daughter,

Thedewes of Heaven fall thick in Blefsings on her,

Befeeching him co give her vircuous breeding.

She IS young, and of a Noble n»odeft Nature,

I hope (lie will deferve well, and a litclc

To love her for her Mocher's fake : thatloy'd him

:

Heaven knows how dearly.

My next poor Petition

Is,that his Noble Grace would have fome pitic

Upon my wretched women, that fo long

Have follow'd both my Fortunes, faithfully.

Of which there is not one, I dare avow
(And now I fliould not lye) but well deferve

For Virtue, and true Beauty of the Soul,

For honefty, and decent Carriage

A right good Husbapd (let him be a Noble)

And fure thofe nnen>are happy that ihall have'cm.

The hft is for my men, they a re the pooreft,

(But poverty could never draw'emfromme)
That they may have their wages duly paid'em.

And fometliing over to remember me by.

If Heaven had pleas'd to have given me longer life

And able means, we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole Contents, and good my Lord,

By that you love the deaieft in this world.

As you wifh Chriflian peace to Soules departed,

S:and thefe poor peoples Fiiend, and urge the King
To do me this hft right.

Cap. By Heaven I will. , ^
Or let me loofe the fail"hion of a man. .

.

Kath. I thartk ycufioneft Lord. Remember tnc

In all humility unto his Highnefs

:

Say his long trouble now is pafsing

Out of this world. Tell himin death I bleft him
('For fo I will : ) mine eyes grow dimmc. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith farewell. Nay Patience^

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed,
.

^ ' „
Call in more Wortien. When I am dead, good Wclrfch^

Let me be us*d with, Honour ; ftrew. me over

With Maiden Flowers, that all the world may kn6^
1 was a chaft Wife to my Grave ; Embalm mc.

Then lay inc forth (although un-Qiieen'd) yet like

A Qiieen, and Daughter to a King interr me.

I can no more.
* " ^ Exeunt leading Katherine.
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<iABm Quintus, Scena Trimo-^,

Enter Gardiner Bifhop «f wlnchefier , a Page rvith a
Torch before him , me^ hy Sir Thomas hovel.

Card. It's one a clock Boy, is'c not.

Boy. It hathftrook.

Card. Thefe fhould be hoares for necefsiries,

Not for delights : times to repair our Nature

With comforting i-epofe, and not for us

To walk thefe times. Good hour ofnight, Sir Thomus :

Whither fo late ?

Lov. Came you from the King, my Lord ?

Gard. I did,Sir T^imof^ and left him at Prjmero
With the Duke oiSnfolk,

Lffv. I muft to him too

Beifore he goe to Bed. I'le take my leave.
;

Gard. Not yet Sir Thomas Lovel : what's the -matter ?
{

It feems you are in hafte : and if there be

No great offence belongs to't,, give your Friend

Some touch of your late bufinsfs : Affairs that walk

(As they fay Spirits do) at midnight, have

In thetn a wilder Nature , then the bufinefs

Thatfecks^patch by day. .

\

Lov. My Lord, I love you ;
j

And durft commend a feccct^to your car I

Much weightier then this work. The Q^ieen's in Labor
j

They fay in great Extremity, and fcar'd
!

She'll with the Labour, end.

Gard. The fruit flie goes with

I pray for heartily, that it may finde

Good tiine, and live: but for the Stock SixThomas^

I wifli it grubb'd up now.

Lt^, Me thinks I could

Cry the Amen, and yet my Confcience fayes

I

She's a good Creaturc,and fvveet Lady, do's
' Deferve our better wifhes.

Gard. But Sir, Sir.

' Hear me. Sir Thomas^ y'are a Gentleman

j

Of mine own way. I inow you are Wife ,
Religious^

' And let me tell you, it will ne're.be well

;

1 'Twill not. Sir Thomas Lovely tik't of me, :

'l

'Till Cr<?^wfr, CroTwwf/,,her two hands, and (he" I

I

Sleep in fheir Graves.

. .
.Lov. Now Sir, you fpeak oftwo

"The mofi: remark'd i'th'Kingdome : as for Crcmmel,

Befide that of the Jewel-Houfe, is made Mafter

O'th'Rolles, and the King's Secretary. Farther Sir

Stands in the gap and trade of moePrefei menrs,

! With which the Lime will k^ad him. Th'Archbifliop

Is the King's hand, or tongue, and who dare fpeak

I

One fyllable agaii^ft him ?

!
Gard. Yes, yes. S'vcThomas^

' There are that Dare, and I my felf have ventured

I

To fpeak my mind of him : and indeed this day,

i

Sir ( I may tell it you ) I think I have

1 Incenft the Lords of the Counccl, that he is

j
(For fojknow he is> they know he is)

i
A moft Arch-Heretick,aPcftilence

That does infe<^\: the Land : with which , they moved

. Have broken with the King, who hath fo far

• Given ear to our Compla.int, of his great Grace,

.And Princely Care, fore-feeing thofe fell Mifchiefes,

;
Our Reafons laid before htm, hath commanded
To morrow morning to the Councel Board 1

He be convented. He's a rank weed. Sir Thomas^
And we muft root him out. From your Affairs

I hinder you too long : Good ni^ht, S\xThomaf.
Exit Gardiner and Page.

Lov. Manygood nights, my Lord, I reft your fervant.
8nter King and Suffolk^

-K'/wf. Charles, I will play no moie to nighty
My mind's not on't

,
you are too hard for me.

Snjf. Sir, I did never win of you before.

King. But little Charles,

Nor lliall not when my Fancie's on my Play.
Now Level, from the Queen what is the News.

Lov. I could not perfonaily deliver to her
What you commanded me, but by her woman,
I fent your MelTage, who return'd her thinks
In the great'ft humblenefs, and delir'd your Highneft
Moft heartily to pray for her.

King. What iay'ft thou ? Ha
To pray for her ? What, is llie crying out ? '

'

Lov. So faid her woman, and that her fuff'r^nce made
Almoft each pang, a death.

^w^. Alas good Lady.
'

Suf. God fafely quit her of her Burthen, and
With gentle travail, to the gladding of
Your Highntfs with an Heir.

King. 'Tis midnight, Charles.
Pry thee to bed, and in thy Prayers rciflember

Th'eftaie ofmy poor Q^iecn. Leave me alone,

For \ muft think of that, which company
Would not be friendly to. ^

Sujf^. I wifh your Highnefs
A quiet night, and my good Miftrife wi|l

Remember in my Prayers.

King. C/r<«r/«f/, good night. Exit Snffolk^. )

Well Sir, what follows ?

Enter Sir Anthony Denny.
Den. Sir , I have brought my Lord the Archbifliopj

As you commanded me.
King. Ha ? Canterbury ?

Den, I my good Lord.
ir,^^ 'T s t'ue : where is he Denny f

•

Dvu •Vj'ijaiiicnds your Higbuefspleafure. h'
K 'lrrg. Edn- hi-ii to lls.

, \

Lov. This,is^3bcu:ithar, which the Billiopfpake, '
\

I am happily come hidier.

Enter Cranmer and Denny.

King. Avoid tlie Gallery. Lovelfeemeth toJiay.

Ha ? 1 have faid, be gone.
j ;

Exen-nt Lovel and Denny. \

\

Cran. I am fearfull : Wherefore frowns he thus? •

Tis his Afpe<5i: of terror. All's not well.
.;

King. How now my Lord ?

You do defire to know wherefore ;

I fent for you.
\

Cran. It is my duty

T'attend your Highnefs pleafure.

King. Pray you arife

My good and gracious Lord oiCtHftterJ^tiry :
^

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together : -
f

I have News to tell you.
\

Come, come, give me your hand. - ^
;

!

Ah my good Lord, I grieve at what I fpeak,

,

And am right forry to repeat what follows,
'

1 have, and moft unwillingly of late i"
j j

• - Heard ^

I ( i-ma«Mui
•

.III -
, 11 . 11 |
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Heard many grievous ; I do fay my Lord

Grievous complaincs of you ; which being confider'd,

Have mov'd Us, and our Councel, that you fhall

This morning come before us, where 1 know
Yuu cannot »vith fuch frccdome purge your felf,

Biu that 'till further Trial, in thofc Charges

Which will require your Anfwer, you muft take

Your patience to you, and be well contented

To make your houfe our Towrc : you, a Brother of us

It fits we thus proceed, or elfe no witncfs

Would come againrt yo'-i.

Cran. I humbly thank your Highnefs,

And am right gl.id co catch this good occafion

Moft throughly to be winnowed, where my ChafFc

And Corn fhall flieafunder. For I know
There's none ftands under niore calumnious tongues.

Then I my felf, poor man.
K'iMg. Stand up, good (Canterbury,

Thy Truth, and thy Integrity is rooted

In us thy Friend. Give me thy hand, ftand up,

Prythee let's walk. Now by my Holydame,

What manner of man are you ? My Lord, I look*d

You would have given me your Petition,' that

I fhould have ta'ne fome pains, to bring together

Your felf, and your Accufers, and to have heard you

Without indurancc further.

Cran. Moft dread Liege,

The good I (bnd on, i? my Truth and Honcfty ;

If they fhall fail, I vvith mine Enemies

Will triumph o're mypcrfon, which I waigh not,

Being of thofe Virtues vacant. 1 fear nothing

Whatcan be faid againft mc.
King, Know you not

How your flate ftands i'th'woild, with the whole world ?

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall ; their practices

Muft bear the fame proportion , and not ever

The Jufiiceand the Truth o'thqucfVion carries

The due o'th Verdi(f^ with it ; at what cafe

Might corrupt minds procure, Knaves as corrupt

To fwearagainfl you : Such things have been done.

You are potently oppos'd, and with a Malice

Of as great fiz;. Ween you of better luck,

I mean in perjur'd Witnefs, then your Mafler,

Whole Miniftcr you are,v;hiles herc hcliv'd

Upon this naughty Earth ? Goto, goto,

You take a Precipice for no leap of danger,

And woo your own dcflru(5lion,

CrAn. God, and your Majefly

Protetft Hiine innocence, or I fall into

The rrapjs laid for me.

King. Be of good cheer,

They fhall no more prevail, then we give way to

;

Keep comfort to you, and this Morning fee

You do appear before them. Ifthey fhall chance

In charging you with matters, to commit you

:

The beft perfvvafions to the contrary

Fail not to ufe ; and with what vehemencie

Th'occafion fhall inftru<Sl you. If intrcaties

Will render you no remedy, this Ring
Deliver them, and your Appeal to us

There make before them. Look, the good man weeps r

He's honcft on mine Honour. God's bleft Mother,

1 fwcar he is true-hearted, and a foul

None better in my Kingdome. Get you gone,

And do as I have bid you. Ex t Cranmtr.

He has ft i angled all his Language in his teal's.

I

Henry the Sighth,

Enter Old Lady.
Gent, within. Come back : what mean you 7
Lady, ric not come back, the tidings that I bring

Will make my boldnefs manners. Now good Angels
Fly o're thy Royal head, and (hade thy perfon
Under their blefled winos.

Ktng. Now by thy looks

I guefs thy MefTage. Is the Quttw delivcr'd ? .

Say I, and of a Boy.

Lady. 1,1 my Liege
;

And of a lovely Boy ; the God of heaven
Both now, and ever blcfs her : 'Tis a Girle

Promifes Boyes hereafter. Sir, your Queen
Defires your Vifitation, and to be

Acquainted with thi> ftranger ; 'tis as like you
As Cherry , is to Cherry

King. Lovel,

Lov. Sir.

Give her an hundred Marks,
rie to the Queen. kxtt I^lngt.

Lady, An hundred Marks? By this light, Tie ha'morc.
An ordinary Groom is for fuch payment,

I will have more, or fcold it out ofhim.

Said I for this, the Girl was like to him ? Tie

Have more, or elfe unfay't : and now, while 'tis hot,

rie put it to the ilfue. Exit Lady.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Crannter
, ^rcUtJhop of ^anterturyi

Cran. I hope I am not too late,and yet the Gentleman
That was fent to mc from the Councel, pray'd me
To make great hafte. All faft ? What means this.? Hoa >

Who waits there ? Sure you know me ?

Enter JS^eeper,

King. Ye«
;
my Lord :

But yet I cannot help you.

Cran. Why ?

Keep. Your Grace mufl wait 'till you be call'd for.

Enter DoBor Butts.

Cran. So.

Butts. This is a piece of Malice: I am glad

I cimc this way fo happily. The King
Shall underftand it prefently. Exit Butts.

Cran. 'Tis Butts,

The King's Phyfician, as he pafl along

How earneflly he caft his eyes upon me :

Pray heaven he found not my difgrace :for certain

This is of purpofe laid by fome that hate me,

(God turn their hearts, I never fought their malice)

To quench mine honour ; they would fhame to make m'c

Wait elfe at door : a fellow Councellor

'Mong Boyes, Groomes, and Lackcycs.

But their pleafures

Mufl be fulfiU'd , and I attend with patience.

Enter the King^ and Butts, at a JVlndotv

above.

Butts, rie fhew your Grace the (trangeft fight.

King. What's that .?

Butts
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Butts. I chink yoiy: Highnefs faw chis many a day.. •

King. Body a me ; vvheie is •. Jiii.i- loii:o3io''

ByJts. There my Lord ;
'

•

'

'
m!"-

The high piomorion oEHis GxaczoiCanterbHry
^

Who holds his State at door 'mongft Parfcvints,.K<r.i.>A
"j

pages, and Fooc-boys;' :

. King. Ha ? 'lis he indeed.

Is chis the Honour xhey do one another.?

.

'
l is well there's one above'em yet ; I hail' ihoiighc

'

They had parted To much honeity among'cm^ ;
;

At lead good manners ; as not thus to fufFer

A man of his Placc",ind'fo near 6ur favour : . . /».

To dance attendance on their LordlKips pleafuves,' i^' i

And at the door too , like a Pofte with Packets

:

y holy Mary {Bntts) there's knavery ;

.ct'em alone, and draw the Curtain clofe :

'Wc (hall hear more anon.

ni.-.

. 1 L
.

A Coancel T/nble hrought ln mth Chairs and Stbolsyatid

\ placed mder the State. Enter L»rd Chancellouryplaces

hi^nf'^lf at f he. upper end ofthe TahleyOn the left hands

A\^athin§ left void above him^as for Canterbftries

s)ntSt>Hkr ,vf Snfolk,, P^kf "f Norfolk.^ Surrey,

Lord chamberlain^ Gardiner, feat themfe/vet in Or-

der o'n each^de. Crfimvfell at lower end, Oi Secretary,

Chan. Speak to the bufinefs, Mr., Secretary •> . . i

Why«ttl^ve met in Councel ? , •V'.V^iiVv 'jo ?'f dv: '•

' Qrom, Pleafc, your Honours, ,• . t' :
i'"'

The chief caufe concerns hisGrace of Ci*ii!?Wr^jefn;*5'-'^(>

(jard. Ha's he had knowledge of it f

Cram. Yes.

Norf. Who waits there .?

Keep. Without my Noble Loids.. * 1 i

'

Card. Yes. : . •
.

•

iCfrp., My Lord.Archbifliop:
,

And ha's done half an hour to know your pleafures. .

;

Chhi: Let him come in.

Xf^/). Your Grace may enter novo.

Cranmer approaches the Coancel Table. I . j.

Chan. My good Lord ArchHifhop, I'm very forr^ c.

!

To fit here at this prefent, and behold ! -/

That Chair ftand empty : But we all are men
In our own natures frail,and capable

Of our flelli, few are Angels ; out ofwhich frailty
'

And want of wifdome, you that belt fhould teach us,

Have mifdcmean'd^Wr felf,and not a little :

Toward the King firft, then his Lawes, in filling

The whole Realm ,
by your teaching and your Chaplains

(Eot fo we are inform'd) with new opinions,

Di vers and dangerous ; which are Herefies;

And not refoi m'd,may prove pernicious,

- Gard. Which Reformation muft be fudden too

My Noble Lords, for thofe that tame wild Horfes,

Pacc'em not in their hands to make'em gentle ;

Btit ftop their mouthes with ftubborn Bits and fpurre'em,

'Till they obey the manage. If we fufFcr

OtK of our eafincfs and childifl^ pitie

To one man's Honour, this contagious ficknefs

;

Farewell all Phyfick : and what follows then ?

Commotions, uproars, with a general taint

Of the whole State : of late daycs our neighbours, . \ .

The upper Germany can dearly witnefs ;

Yet fredily pitied in our memories.

Cran. My good Lords; Hitherto, in alt the Progtefs

Both of my Life and Office, I have labour'd.

And with no little ftudy, that my teaching

And the firong courfc of my Auchority,
. ; • - -"If .V\^

Might go one way^ and lafcly ; andn^h^ end .v\mD

Was ever to do well : nor is ther^jti'vjngj turjn jium I jui i

fpcak it with a fingle heart my Lord^).-; •uVlJ V<»k'"0

man that more detelts , iliiorc ftirtcs againftp uo-j b!uo\'

Both in his private Coofciencei, and his place^ij'o sfripl 33.

befacers of a publ ick Peace then 1 49. ' .

pray Heaven the King may never find a hea?t,'I

With lefs Allegiance in it. Men that majccr, yXW \ \\,

Envy, and crooked malice, nouriHimflnt Syi^o ,>I %rs\^
bare bite the bcft, I do bcfeech yoilr LdrdiljipSij,! 33) ^/j/

That in thiscafe of Juftice,my Accufers, /.j,.-,

Be what they wiHymay rtand foltbfacetofacg^jjj; z^^u\
And freely, urge againft me,:;,';;; ijgri.v: lo uujuv yf

Suf. Nay, iiry Lord, / r- r; lo.ir. \ ad: lo
That cannot.be ;

iyiou arc a Couftfpllc)r,[ ji- o V! ftorn e

lAnd by that virtue no man dare accul^ you* f'f . (tnpnt,

' Gard. My Lord, becaufe we have bufinefs pfmore mo-

We will be ftiort with you. Tis his Htghnefs pleafuie
_^

And our confent, for better try al of you , . , .

From hence you becommitted to,the Tower,.,
. i \\:t;"'\

jWhere being but a private min agjin,

Tou lliall know many daj c ticcuCe:you bpldly,^.. r i^^/^ ^

'Morethen(I fear )youare pvo-i/tdfidTQ'*. ' u t\^..v.i\A-.'J.

Qran. Ah my good Lord 'oiWrncijc$her :\ thankyQU,

.You arealwayesmygood Friend, ifyour will pa^,;.;

il ("hall both find your Lordfliip, Judge and Jiyrprj Xf^^Si

J

You arefomercifull. I feeypurepd,
.

' yM
'Tis my undoing. Love and meeknefs, Lord j^j xinihSi 11

iBecome a Churchman better then Ambition :, j.;,;, f5,,jro^

Win ftraying Soules with modefty again,
-j -j'jjl^j;,^ ^f,/

,Caftnone.8way. That 1 (hall cjeajr my fclf,:)
[^l -fj

iLay all the waight ye can upoii my patience,

[I makea lictl^doubt as you do cdnfcience, .^^^'^

In doing daily wrongs. 1 could fay more,
, "fy V.nv?)

But reverence to your callingi, makes me modeff.
-^^f^,

C/ard. My Lord, my Lord, you are a Sectary,
;

Tliat's the plain truth
; your painted glofs dii^oy^):^, ..

To men thatunderfland you, wprdsand weaknetSj^,',

Crom. MfXpid. of fvinchefier, y'are a little,
^ ^^j^^ ^jj-y

By your good favour, too Ijharp ; Men fo Noble,

3 -JfT

How ever faulty, yet iTiould find refped^;, 11:^7 Uvo^ 'tiH

For what they nave been : 'tis a i^ruelty.

To load a falling man. I.-ms,,. i .

,

Gard. Gcod Mr. Secretary, II 'i,-. \

:

I cry your Honour mercy
; you may worft

Of all this table fay fo. ^
r^'ow. Why my Lord .> V ,; .yiji.yamcl
Gard. Do not I know you for a Favourer •

'

Of chis new Se<5l ? ye are not found.

Crotn. Not found }
'

Gardi Not found I fay.

Crom. Would you were half fo honeft :
,

M°n's prayers then would feek you , not their fears,

Gard.

Crom
Remember your bold life too.

Cham. This is too much.

Fo! bear, for fliame my Lords.

Gard. I have done.

Crom. And I.

Cham. Then chusfor you my Lord, it ftands agceoJ
;

I take It, 'by all voices : that forthwith,

You be convey'd to th' Tower a Prifoner

;

Thereto remain till the Kings further pleal'ire

Be known unto us ; are you all agreed Lords. <yM

I fhall. remember this bold Language.

Doc.

b!,d I

•f.-nr
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All. We are.

Cran. Is there no other way of mercy.

But I murt needs to th'Tower my Lords?

Gard. What other,

Would you cxpedt ? You are ftrangcly trouUcfome

:

I-et fome o'ch'Guard be ready there.

SMer the Guard,

(^ran. For me ?

Mud I go like a Traitor thither i

Gard. Receive him,

And fee him fafe i'th'Tower.

Cran, Stay good my Lords,

I have a littJc yet to fay. Look there my Lords,

By virtue of that Rmg, I take my caufe

but of the gripes of cruel men, and gi*e it

To a moft No:.>le Judge, the King my Mafter.

r eife)w. This is the Kiag's Rmg.
T(s no counterfeit.

Stif, 'T^shis right Ring,l5y Heav'n : I told ye all,.

When we fiift put.this dangerous ftonc growling,

' fwould fallupon ou-r fclvcs.

Nnf. Do you think my Lords

The King will fuffcr but the lictle finger

Ofthisman tobe vex'd ?
'

Cham. 'Tis now too certain.

How much more is his Life in value with hliu ?'

Would I were fairly outon't.

Crom. My mind gave me.

In fcekmg tales and Informations 1

Againft this man, whofe honcfty the Devil

And his difc pics only envy at,

Yc blew the fire that burns ye : now have at ye.

Enter KingfrorvniHg on thenty takei hifSeat,

Gard. Dread Soveraign.

How much arc we bound to Heaven,

In daily thanks ; that gave us fuch a Prince ;

Not only good and wile, but moll Religious;

One that in all obedience, makes the Church

The chief aime of his Honour, and to ft; engthcn

That holy duty of our dear refpcdV,

His Royal felf in Judgement comes to hear

The caufe betwixt her, and this great offender.

Ki»g. Yoti were ever good at fuddcn Cominendations

Bifhop of mnchefter. But know I come not

To hear fuch flattery now, and in my prefencc.

They are too chin, and b^fe to bide offences.

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spaniel,

I And think with wagging of your tongue to win mc

;

But whatfoe'ie thou tak'fi me for ; I'm furc

Thou halt a cruel Naaire and a bloudy.

Good man fit down : Now let me fee the proudefl

H-!, that dares mo(i, but wag his finger at thee.

By all that's holy, he had better Itarve,

Then but once think his place becomes thee not.

Sttr. May it pleafe your Grace,

NoSir, itdoe'snotpleafemc,

I had thought, I had had men of fome undcrflanding.

And wifedome of my Councel ; but I find none

:

Was it difcretion Lords, to let this man.

This good man (few of you deferve the title)'

This honeft man, wait like a lowfie Foot-boy

At Chamber door ? and one, as great as you arc ?

Why,what a fhame was this > Did my Commiflion

Bid ye fo far forget your felves ? I gave ye

Power, as he-was a Counfellour to try him,

Not as a Groom: there's fome of ye, I fee.

More out of Malice then Integrity,

Would try him to the utmoft, had ye mean,
Which ye fhall never have while I do live.

Cham. Thus far

My moft dread Soveraign, may it 'ike your Grace,
To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpoi'd <

Concerning his Imprifonment, was rather

(If there be faith in men) meant for his tryal,
'

And fair purgation to the world then malice,

i'mfureinme.
King. Well, well my Lords refpeft him.

Take him, and ufe him well, he's worthy ofit.

I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince
May be beholding to a Subje<9 ; I

Am for his love and fcrvicc, fo to him.
j

Make me no more jdoc, but all embrace him •

Be friends for fhame my Lords : My Lord of Canttrtmy
'

I have a Suite which you muf^ not deny me.
Thatis,a fair young Maid that yet wants Baptifme,
You rauft be Godfather, and anfwer for her.

\
Cram. The greateft Monarch now alive may glory

li^ fuch an honour : how may I deferve it,

Thtfi am a poor arut humble Subjcft to you
Kiitg. ComCjCome ray Lord, you'd fpare your fpoons:

You fhall have two Noble Partners with you : the old
Duchefs oi Norf0lk^y and Lady Marquefs of tZ)*r/fr ?

|Will thefe pleafe you ?

' Once moremy Lord offVinehefitry I charge you

,

Embrace, and love this man.
Gard. With a true heart.

And Brothers love I do it.

Cran. And let Heaven

Witnefshow dear, I hold this Confirmation. (heart,

King, Gooil Man , thofe joyfull tcarcs Ihcw thy true

The common voice I fee is verified.

I

Of thee, which faycs thus ; Do my Lord of Canttrhmr^

A fhrewd turn, and he's your fiicnd forever:

Come Lords, we trifle time away : I long

To have this young one made a Chriftian.

As I have made ye one Lords, one remain

:

So I grow ftronger, you more H. nour gain. ExtUHt,

Scena Tertia^.

Noife andTuntnlt within: Enter Parttr and his

*Port. You'll leave your noife anon yc Rafcals;do yoli

cake the Court for Parilli Garden : ye nidc SUvcs,lcavc

your gaping.

PP'tthin. Good Mr. Porter I belong to th'Larder.

Par. Bclomg to th'Gallows, and be hang d yc Rogue^

Is this a place to roar in > Fetch mc a dozen Crab-tree

(laves, and ftrongones ; thefcare but fwicchesto'einr:

'le fcratch your heads ; you muft be feeing Chrifleningsf

Do you look for Ale ,.and Cakes here ,
you rude Raf-

calls?

Man. Pray Sir be patient ; 'cis as much impoffibic,

Unlcfs we fwept themfrom the door with Cannons,

To fcattcr 'em, as 'tis to make 'em fleep

On May-day Morning, which will never be :

We may as well pulh againft To^/f'^f as (lir 'cm.

Por. How got they in, and be hang'd ? !

{^an.
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' iJMAn. Alas I know not, how gets fhc Tide in ?

As:nnich as one found Cudgel of four foot,

(You Ice the poor remainder) could diftribute,

1 made no fpare Sir

Tort. You did nothing Sir.

Man. I am not SampfonyUOi: Sir Gfijt^nor ColebrAKd^

To mow'em down before me : but if I fpar'd any

That had a head to hit , either young or old,

He or flie, Cuckold or Cuckold*maker j

Let me ne're hope to fee a Chine a^ain,

;And that I would not for a Cow, God fave her,

^/VA. Do you hear , Mr. Porter?

Port. I (hail be with you pvefently, good Mr. pHfpy.

Keep the door dofeSirrna.

Man. What would you have inc do ?

/'*r. What fliould you do.

But knock 'enrdown by th' dozens ? Is this Moor-fielis

to mufler in ? Or haVe we fome ftrange Indian with the

great Toole , come to Court , the , women fo befiege us ?

Blefs me ! what a fry of Fonication is at the door? On my
Chriltian Confcicnce this one Chriftening will beget a

thoufand t here will be Father , God-father j and all to-

gether.
, ,

,

{^an. The _^poons will be the bigger Sir : there is a

felloyv fomewhat near the door, he lliould be a Bralier

by his face , for o' my conscience twenty of the Dog-

dayes now reign in's Nofe ; all that ftand about him are

under the Line
,
they need no other penance : that Fire-

Drake did I hie three times on the head , and three times

was his Nofe discharged againft me ; he ftands there

like a Morter-piece to blow us I'p. There was a Habber-

dafher's Wifeof fmall Wit , n'^-ar him , that raifd upon

me, till her pinck'd porrenger fell ofFher head ,for_kin-

dling fuch a combuftion in the State. I mift the Meteor

once, and hit that Woman, who cryed out Clubbs,when I

might fee from far , fome fourty Truricheons draw to

her fuccour , which were the hope o' th' Strond where (ht

was quartered
;
they fell on ^ I made good my place ; at

length they cai"nc toth' broom-ftaff to me , I defi'de 'em

ftill , when fuddenly a File of Boyes behind 'etn , bofe

fhot, delivcr'd fucha fhowrof Pibbles,thaitl w'as iain t«

draw mine HoiioUrtn yand let'ettt winhe the Work ythe

Devil was amongft 'em I think furcly.

Por.Thefe are the youths that thunder at a Play-houfe,

and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience but the

tribulation of Tower-Hill^ or the Limbs of Lime-Houfe^

their dear Brothers are able to endare, I have fome of

'em in h'lmho Patrum , and there they are like to dance

thefe three dayes ; befides the running Banquet of two

Beadles, that is to come.

Enttr Lard Ch>3inherUini

L. Charh. Mercy o' me : what a Multitude are here ?

They grow ftill too; from all Parts they are coming.

As if we kept a Fair here ? Where are thefe Porters >

Thefe lazy knaves ? Y' have made a fine hand fellows ?

There's a trim rabble let in : are all thefe

Your faithfuU friends o'th'Suburbs ? We (Kail have

Great ftore of room no doubt, left for the Ladies,

When they pafs back from the Chriftening ?

Por. And't pleafe your Honour,

We are but men, and what fo many may doe,

Not being torn a pieces, we hare done

:

An Army cannot rule 'em.

Chum. As I live
,

If the King blame me for't ; Tie lay ye all

By th' he Is, and fuddenly : and on your Heads

Clap round Fines for neglefl : y 'arc lazy knaycS,

And here ye lye baiting of Bombards, when
Ye fhould do Service. Hark,e the -Trumpets found,

Th'are come already from the Chriftening,

Go break among the preafs, and find a way oiit

To let the troop pafs fairly ; orl'lejfind.

A Marfhalfcy, fliall hold ye play thefe two Mohfiths.

Por. Make way there , for the Princefs.

Man. You great fellow,

Stand clofe up, or Tie make your head ake.

Por. You i'th'Chamblct,getup o'th'raile,

I'le peck you o're the pales elfc. Sxemt

Seem Quarto-^.

Enter Trumpetsfomiing:Then tii^oAldernten^L,May6r
Garter^Cranmer^ Duke of Norfolkwith his Mafhall']
Staf^ Duke ofSufo% two Noble men., bearing ^reai
ftanding Bowlsfor the Christening Gifts : Then four
Noble men bearing a Canopy ^ under -which the Dii.
che^ ofNorfolk^ god-mother, bearing the Child rich:,
ly habited in a Mantle , (jrc Train borne by a Ladf •

The follows the Marchitnef of Dorfet, the other Godl
motherland Ladies. The Troop paj? once about the
Stage, and garterfpeakj.

Gart. Heaven
From thy endlefs Goodnefs, fend profperous life,

Long, and ever happy, to the high and Mighty
Princefs of England, Eliz,abeth.

Flourifh. Enter King and Guard.

Cran,^n6 to your Royal Grace, and the good Quein,
My NobJe Partners, and my felf thus pray
All comfort, joy in this moft gracious Lady,
Heaven ever laid up tq make Parents happy.
May hourly fall upon ye.

,

King, Thank yoii good Lord Areh-bilhop s

What is her Name ?

Cran. Elix^abeth.

King, Stand up Lord,
With this Kifsjtake my BlefTing : God prote6lthee,
Into whofe hand, I give thy Life.

Cran. ^men.
King. My Noble Go(Iips,y'have been too Prodigal,

I thank ye heartily : So (hall this Lady,
When fhe has fo much Englifh.

Cran. Let nie fpeak Sir,

For Heaven now bids me ; and the words I utterj

Let hone think Flattery ; for they'll find 'em Triith.

This Royal Infant, Heaven ftill move about her,

Though in her Cradle ; yet now promifcs

Upon this Land a thoufand thoufand BleflTrngs^

Which time fhall bring to ripenefs : She lliall bcj

(But few now living can behold that goodnefs)

A Pattern to all Princes living with her.

And all that ft>aH fucceed : Saba was never

More covetous of Wifdonie, and fair Virtue

Then this pure Soul ("hall be. All Princely Graces

That mould up a mighty Piece as this is.

With all the Virtues thai attend the Good,-

Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth lliall Nitrfe her,

Hcly,
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Holy ami h5d!vcHiy thoughts (li'l Counfcl liCr i

Siio n-ia 11 be lb v*d n nd fca
i

'ci Her own (liall blefs her ; .

Hct Foes ilia like a Ficlfl of beaten Coifi,

And hang their htads with forrow:

tjoodgroAesvvith !ier.

in hci daycs, ftvcvy Man rtiall cat in fafcty.

Under his o a'b Vine what he {slants ;
and fing

ThcmcrVy ^ongs of Peace to all hisNcighhours.

jCiod iTiall be truly known, and thofe about her.

From her fball read the perfea way of honour

,

And by thofq claim their Grcatnels ; not by Bloud.

jsloi- fl-iall this fKrace ficep with her : But as when

The Bird cf Wonder dyes, the Maiden Phcen;x,

Her aOus new ci\a:c arothcr heir

,

As great in admiiation as her felf. ,^

S 0 iha li flic leave hs^ Ijfeffeditcfs to One,v->

(When Heaven llvall cs 'I hcf from this cloud of darknefs)

\Vho, from tm facred Aftrw of her honour

S'jall Scaivlk^ rife, as great in fame as fhe was

,

And iottandfix'd. Peace, Plenty, Love, Truth, Terrour,

That wccQthe Scj vanrs tp thib chofcn Infant, ,

vSh^i tlici> be bis, and like a Vine grow to him

;

•Wbi:K£Jevftr;-b^'^^''§^? of ^eaven (hall ftiincy

His honttUri,arid the gicatnefs of his name, / ,
.

Shaii ^e>aiitl:'"a^e new {Rations. He fliall flourifli,'

A,nd like a Mountain Cedar, reach his branches,

To all the Plains about him : Our Childfen's Children

Shall fee this, and blefs Heaven.

King. Thou fpeakeft wonders.

Cran. She Hiall be,to thehappincfs of Englandj

An aged Princefs
j
many daycs fliall fee her,

And yet no day without a deed to Crown it.

Would I had known no more : But fhe muft dye.

She raufl, the Saints muft have her ; yet a Virgin,

A moft unfpottcd Lilly lliall (Vie pals

To ih'ground,and all the world (hall moitrn her. -

Kitjg. O Lord Archbifliop

Thou haft made me now a man : neVer , before

This happy Childjdid I get any thing.

This Oracle of comfort , has fo pleas'd me,

That when I am in heaven,! fhall defire

To fee what this child does,ard praife my Maker^
I thank ye all. To you my good Lord Mayor,
And you good Brethren, lam much beholding :

I hav€ receiv'd much honour by your prefeocc.

And ye (hall find methankfull. Lead tht way Lords,

Ye muft all Ice the Queen, and ftic muft thank yc.

She will be fick elfe. Thisday, no man think

'Has bufinefs at his houfc ; for all fliall ftay :

Thiilittle-Oncfhall make it Holy-day. Bxeunt,

The Epilogue.

TIs te-4 to one^ thU flay can never fleafe

All that are here : Some come to take their eafe^

A/id. fleep out an A(} or two ; hnt thofe votfeare

J-V^have fjfyi^hted mth our Trumpets : fo 'tis clear

^

They IIfay It's naught. Others to hear the City

Abm'd, extremely^and, to cry that's vrltty^

which we have not dene neither ; thnt I fear

All the expeBedgoed rt'are llks hear^

For this Play at this tinte^ is only in

The merclfull conftruBion tfgood fVetueni

for fuch a one we (hetv'd 'em: IftheyfmiUt
And fay 'twill doe ; / kjiojv within a vhlUj

". Allthebefi men areenrs', for 'tis ill hap,

Jf theyholdyVfhen their Ladles bid'em elap.

FINIS,



PROLOGUI
^ Troy thrc lies the Scanet from lies of Greece

The '^Princes Orgillous, their high blood chaf'd ,

HaDeto the Tori of Jthens [ent their fhifs

— Fraugjjt mth the minifiers andmflruntents

of cruel Wdrr Sixty and nine that 'Wori^<^^

Their Crownets T\evalj from th'JthenianBay
' '

' Putforth toward Phrygia^ and their Dow is made

.
, To ran^acl{ Iroy^ within whojefirong Immures

b'awo; TheraviJh'd'Ht\tn^yf^cnd2iUSQj4eenj

With wanton V^LUsfyeefS^ and that's the Quarrel,'

^Wi 7^9 Tenedos they co^e,

Jnd the deep-drawing Barkj do,fhere difgorge

Their \Varlik^e frautage now on Ddrdan ^Plains

X^jefrejh andyet unhruijed Greeks do pitch

Their hraVe *Va'villuns. Vrizms fix-gated City

^

Dardan, (iWTimbriaj Helias^ Chetas^ Troiei);,

^nd Aiitenoialdus with maffy Staples

Jnd correfponjt'Ve ar^dfulfilIin^^ Bolts

Stirrup the Sons of Troy.

Now ExpeBation,tickling skittijh fpirits.

On one and otherfide^ Troianand Greedy

Sets allonhaz^ardi Jnd hithe/ am I come

y

J prologue arm'dj but not in confidence

Of Juthorspeny vr JBors Voice ; but fuited

In like conditions^ as our Jrgumeut ;

To tellyou {fair 'beholders ) that our *Play

Leaps ore the 'Vaunt and firSilings of thofe broils

IBeginning in the middle : fiarting thence away,

To what may be digefied in a 'Play :
J

Likcy orfind faulty doasyourpleajures arey

Nq]^ goody or bad^'tishut the chance of Warn

Bbb



THE TRAGEDY OF
Troilus and Crefsida,

dus Trimus, Selena Trima,

Enter Pandarw <tni Troilfu.

Troilus.

CAU here Varlet, He unarm again.
. y ' -

,

Why lliould I warr without the walls of troy
That find fuch cruel battel here within ?

Each Troian that is m;kfter of his heart.

Let hitn to field , Troilus alas hath none.
,

P^». Will this geer ne'r be mended ? ( ilrengtb,

Trot. The Greeks areftrong, and skilful to their

Feirce to their skill, and to their feirtencfs Valiant •

But I am weaker than a womans tear

:

Tamer than fleep, fonder than ignorance ;

Lefs valiant than the Virgin in the night,
.

And skillefs as unpradis'd infancy.

Pan. Well, I have told you enough of this ; For my
part, Ilenotmeddlenormakeno farther. He that will

lave a Cake out of the Wheat , muft needs tarry the.

grinding.

TroL Have I nor tarried ?

Pa». I the grinding; but you muft tarry the boulting.

Troi. Have I not tarried f

Pan. I the boulting; but you muft tarry the leav'ning.

Troz. Still have I tarried.

I, to the leavening : but heres yet in the word

hereafter, the Kneading , the making of the Cake , the

heating of the Oven, and the Baking; nay, you muft ftay

the cooling too, or you may chance to burn your lips.

Trot. Patience her fclf, what Goddefs ere ftie be

,

t)oth lefler blench at fufferance, than I do :

At Priamt Royal Table I fit

;

And when fair Crejfii comes into my thoughts,

So (Traitor) then {he comes, wiien fhe is thence

—

Pan. Well

:

She look'd yefternlght fairer , than ever I faW her look,

Or any woman elfe.

Troi. I vvas about to tell thee, when my heart,

As vvedged with a figh, would rive in twain.

Left He^or, or my father ftiould perceive me

:

I have ( as when toe Sun doth light a-fcorn )

Buried this figh, in wrinkle of a fmile :

But fortovv, that is couch'd infeeming gladnefs,

Is like that mirth, Fate turns to fudden fadnefs.

Pan. And her hair were not fomewbat darker than

He 'ens, well go to, there were no more comparifbn be-

tween the Women. But for my part ihe is my Kinfwo-

nun, I vvould not(as they tearmit)praifeit,but I would

fome-body had heard her talk yefterday as I did : I will

not difpraife your fifter Cajfandra's wit, but

Troi. O Paniarus ! I tell thee PAtidarus
;

When I do tell thee, there my hopes lyc drown'd:
Reply not in how many Fadomes deep

They\lye indrench'd. I tell thee, I am mad
in Crejfiis love. Thou anfwer'ft ihc is Fair,

PowT'ft in the open Ulcer of my heart,

Her Eyes, her Hair, her Cheek, her Gate, her Voice

,

Handleft in thy difcourfe. O that her Hand
( In whofe comparifon, all whites are Ink

Writing their own reproach ) to whofe foft feizure.

The Cigncts Down is harfti, jind fpirit ofSenfc

Hard as the Palm of Ploughman. This thou tcU'ft mc ;

As true thou tell'ft me, when I fay I love her

:

But faying thus, inftead of Oyl and Balm,

Thoi^ lai'ft in every gafti that love hath given mCj

Theljtnifc that made it.

Pan. I fpeak no more than truth.

Troi. Thou do'ft not fpeak fo much.

Pan. Faith, lie not meddle in't. Let her be as fhe is,

if ftjc be fair, 'tis the better for her: and Ihc be not, fhe

ha's the mends in her own haiids.

Troi. Good Pandarus; How now PandarMs? .

Pan. I have had my labour for my travel, ill thought

on of her, and ill thought on of you: Gone between and

between, but finall thanks for my labour.

Troi. What art thou angry Paniarus} what with me?
Pan. Becaufe flie is Kin to me , therefore ftie's not

fo fair as Hclen^ and ftie were not Kin to me, ftie woulc

be as fair on I'rldaj , as Htltn is on Sunday. But what

care I? I care not and ftie were a Black-a.Moor , 'ti^ all

one to me.
Troi. Say I fhc is not fair ?

Pan. I do not care whether you do or no. She's

Fool to ftay behind her Father : Let her to the Greeks

and fo He tell her the next time I fee her : for my parr,

He meddle nor make no more i'th* matter,

Troi. Pavdarus ?

Pan. Not I.

Troi. Sweet Pandartis.

Pan. Pray you fpeak no more to me, I will leave all

as I found it, and there's an end Exit PAnd.

Sound Alarum
Tm.Peace youungraciousClamors,peacc rude founds,

Fools on both fides, Helen muft needs be fair,

When with your blood, you daily paint her thus.
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I cannot fight upon this Argument

:

It is too ftarv'd a fubjeilfor my Sword,

But Pand^rui • O gods .' How do you plague me ?

I cannot come to CreJfU but by Pander

^

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woe.

As ihe is ftubborn, chaft, againfl all fute.

Tell me jipollo for thy Daphnes Love
What Crejfid is, what Pattdar, and what we

:

Her bed is India f there (he lyes, a Pearl,

Between our Ilium, and where flie refides

Let it be call'd the mild and wandring flood ,

Gur felf the Merchant, and this fayling Pandar^

Our doubtful hope, our convoy and our Bark.

Alarum, Enter \y£nt(K.

t/£nt. How now Prince Troiltis f

Wherefore not afield ?

Trot. Becaufe not there ; tl 'tomans anfwer forts,

For womaniih it is to be from i •

:

What news oSnea* from the fic y ?

t/£ne That Paris is returned 1 ^ ^^nd hurt.

Trof. By whom (JEneas f

t/^ne. Troilus by Menelaus,

Troi. Let Paris bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcorn.

Paris is gor'd with Mene^ans horn. Alarum.

zy£ne. Heark what good'fport is out of town to day.

Troi. Better at home, if would I might were may;

But to the [port abroad, are you bound thither ?

In alUwift haft.

Troi, Come go we then together. Extrnt.

Enter C^ejjid and her man.

Cre. Who were thofe went by ?

Man. Queen Hecuba and Helen,

Cre. And wlither go they ?

Man. Up 10 the Eaftern Tower,

Whofe height commands as fubjedal! the vale,

To lee the battel ; HeBor whofe patience,

Is as a Virtue fixt, to day was mov'd :

He chides Andromache, and ftrook his Armorer,

And like as there were husbandry in Warr
Before the Sun rofe, he was harneft light.

And to the field goes he ; where every flower

Did as a Prophet weep what itforefaw,

In HeQort wrath.

Cre. What was his c«ufe of anger .?

Man. The noife goes this
j

There is among the Greeks,

A Lord of Troian blood, Nephew to HeBor,

They call him A^ax.

Cre. Good ; and what of him ?

Man^ TBey fay he is a very man ^erfe and ftands alone.

Cre. So do all men , unlefs they are drunk , fick , or

have no legs.

Man. This man,Lady,hath robb'd many beafts oftheir

particular additions,he is as valiant as the Lion, churlifh

as the Bear , flow as the Elephant : a man into whom
nature hath fo crowded humors, that his valour is crufht

into folly , his folly fauced with difcretion : there is no
man hath a Virtue, that he hath not a glimpfe of, nor a-

ny man an attaint, but he carries fome ftain of it. He is

melancholy without caufe,and merry againll the hair, he
hath the joynts of every thing, but every thing fo out

of joynt, that he is a gouty BnVm
,
many hands and

no ufe; or purblinded Ar^^us^ all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fliould this man that makes me fmile

,

make HeUor angry ?

/Wii».Theyfayheyefterdaycop'd//tf£l<»r in the bat-

tel and ftrook him down, the difdain and fhame where-
of, hath ever fince kept HeElor fafting and waking.

Enter Pandaypts.

Cre. Who comes here ?

Man. Madam, your Uncle Pandarus.

Cre. HeSlor's a gallant man.

Man. As may be in the world Lady.
Pan. What's that ? what's that ?

Cre. Good morrow Uncle Pandarm.
Pan. Good morrow Cozen Crejfid : what do you talk

of ? good morrow Alexander, how do you Cozen? when
were you at Ilium >

Cre. This morning Uncle.

Pan, What were you talking of when I came ? Was
Hfc/or arm'd and gone ere ye came to Ilium? Helen was
not up? was fhe ?

Cre. HeUor was gone, but Helen was not up.

Pan. E'ne fo; Heilor was ftirring early.

Cre. That were we talking of, and of his anger.
Pan, Was he angry ?

Crr. So he fayes here.

Pan. True he was fo; I know the caufe too, he'l lay

about him to day I can tell them that,and there'sTroi'.us

will not come farr behind him , let them cake heed of
Troilm • I can tell them that too.

Cre, What is he angry too ?

Pan. Who Troilus ?

Troilus is the better man of the two.

Cre. Oh Jupiter-^ there's no comparifon.

Pan. What nor between Troilus and HeSlor ? do you

know a man if you fee him .?

Cre. I, if I ever faw him before and knew him.
Pan. Well I fay Troilus is Troilus,

Cre. Then you fay as I fay.

For I am fure he is not He^or.

Pan. No, nor He£lor is not Troilus in fome degrees.

Cre. 'Tis juft, to each ofthem he is himfelf.

Pan. Kimfelf ? alas poor Troilm I would he were.
Cre. So he is.

Pan. Condition I had gone bare-foot to India.

Cre. He is not HeUor.

Pan. Himfelf? no? he's not himfelf , would a were
himfelf; well, the gods are above, time muft friend or

end- well Tr0ilus^e\\, I would my heart were in her bo-

dy ; no, He5lor is not a better man than Troilus.

Cre. Excufe me.
Pan. He is elder.

Cre. Pardon me, pardon me.
Pan. Th'others not come too'v you fhall tell me ano

ther tale when th'others come too't : He£lor (hall nor

have his will this year.

Cre. He fliall not need it if he have his own.

Pan. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cre. 'Twould not become him, his own's better.

Pan. You have no judgement Neccc ; Helen her felf

fwore th'other day,that Troilus for a brown favour (for

fo 'tis I mufliconfefs ) notbrown neither.

Cre. No, but brown.

Pan, Faith to fay truth,brown and not bro«Vn

Cre. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. Sheprais'dhis complexion abovie Parit»

Cre.Why Paris hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has.

Cre, Then rm7«/lhould have too much,if(beprais'd

6 b b 2 him
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him above, his complexion is higher than his, he having

colourenough, and the other higher, is too flaming a

praife for a good complexion. I had as lieve Helens gol-

den tongue had commended TrtHus for a copper nole.

Pan. I Iwear to you,

I think Helen loves him better than Varis.

Cre. Then fhe's a merry Greek indeed.

Pan.Niy I am fure fhe doeSjlhe came to him th'other

day into the compaft window , and you know he has not

part three or four hairs on his chin.

Cre. Indeed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foon bring

his particulars therein, to a total.

PW. Why he is very young, and yet will he within

three pound lift as much as his brother Htiior.

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter ?

Pan. But to prove to you that Helen loves him , flie

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin.

Cre. Juno have mercy, how came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know 'tis dimpled,

I think his fmiling becomes him better than any man in

all Phrigia.

Cre. Oh he fmiles valiantly.

Pan. Does he not ?

Cre. Oh yes, and 'twere a dow'd in Autumn.

Pan. Why go to then, but to prove to you that Hellen

loves Troilus.

Cre. Troilus m\\ ftand to the

Proof, if you'l prove it fo.

Pan, Troilusf why heefteems her no m.ore than I e-

fteem an addle egg.

Cre. If you love an addle egg as well as you love an

idle head, you would eat chickens i'th'i"hell.

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh to think bow (lie tick-

led hischin,indeed flie has a marvel's vvhite hand I murt

needs confefs.

Cre, Without the rack.

Pan. And Ihe takes upon her to fpye a white hair on

his chin.

Cre. Alas poor chin ? many a wart is richer.

Pand. But there was fuch laughing
,
Queen Hecuba

laught that her eyes run ore.

Cre. With Milftones.

Pan. And Caffanira laught.

Cre. But there was more temperate fire under the pot

of her eyes : did her eyes run ore too ?

Pan. And Heclor laught.

Cre. A t what was all this laughing f

. Pand. Marry at the white hair that Htllen fpied on
Troilus chin.

Cre. And *thad been a green hair, I (hould have

laught too.

Pand. They laught not fo much at the hair , as at his

pretty anfwer.

Cre. What was his anfwer ?

Pan. Quoth fhe , here's but two and fifty hairs on

your chin; and one of them is white.

Cre. This is herquettion.

Pand. That's true, make no queftion of that : two and

fifty haiK quoth he, and one white, that white hair is

my Father, and all the reft are his Sons. Jupiter quoth

fhe , which of thefe hairs is Paris my husband ? The
forked one quoth he, pluck't out and give it h:m:but there

was fuch laughir.a , and Helen fo blufht , and P4rit fo

chaft, and all the r«ft fo laught, that it part.

Cre, So let it now.
For it has been a great wl:\ile going by.

Pan. Well Cozen,

I told you a thing yefterday, think on't.

Cre. Soldo.
Pand. He be fworn 'tis true , he will weep you an

'twere a manbom in April. Sound a retreat.

Cre. And lie fpring up in his tears, an'twere a nettle

againft May.

Pan. Hark they are commingfrom the field, ftiall we
ftand up here and fee them, as they pafs toward Ilium ?

good Neece do, (weet Neece CreJJida.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan. Here, here, here's an excellent place , here we
may fee moft bravely ,He tell you them all by their names,

as they pafs by, but mark Troilus above the reft.

Enter tj/£neas.

Cre. Speak not fo loud.

Pan. That's zA-neasyis not that a brave man? he's one

of the flowers of Troy I can tell you, but mark Jroilus
,

you (hall fee anon.

Cre. Who's that ? Enter Antenor^

Pan. That's Antenor, he- has a ftirevv'd wit I can tell

you, and he's a man good enough , he's one o'th' foun-

deft judgment in Troy whofoever, and a proper man of

perfon: when comes Trolliu} He flievv you Tw/i^xanon,

if he fee me,you fhall fee him nod at me.

Cre. Will he give you the nod ?

Pan. You fhallfee.

Cre. If he do, the rich (hall have more.

Enter HeUor.

Pan. That's Heclor., that, that, look you, that there's a

fellow. Go thy way Hetior, there's a brave man Neece

,

O brave He^or ! Look how he looks ? there's a counte-

nance; is't not a brave man ?

Cre. O brave man .'

Pan. Is a not ? It does a mans heart good , look you

what hacks are on his Helmet , look you yonder , do

you fee? Look you there? There's no jefting, laying on,

tak'toff who will, as they fay, there be hacks.

Cre. Be thofe with fwords ?

Enter Paris.

Pan. Swords, any thing he cares not, and the Devil

come to him, it's all one, by God -lid it does ones heart

good. Yonder comes Prfri;, yonder comes Paris: look

yeyondcrNeece,is't not a gallant man too,is't not?Why
this is brave now : who faid he came hurt home to day f

He's not hurt , why this will do Helens heart good

now , ha? Would I could fee Troilus now> you fliall fee

Troilus anon.

Cre. Whofe that f

Enter Helenus.

Pan. That's Hellenus^l marvel where Troilus is, that's

Helenus , I think he went not forth to day : that's He-
lenus.

Cre. Can Helenus fight Uncle ?

Pan. HelenHf no : yes he'l fight indifferent well, I

marvel vvhcreTroi/;;! is • hark, do you not hear the

people cry Troiltts f Helenus is a Prieft.

Cre, What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

Enter Troilus.

Pan. Where? Yonder? That's Deifhohus, 'Tis Tro/-

/«j /There's a manNeecejhemjBrave Troilus the Prince

of Chivalry.

Crt. Peace, for fliame peace.

?W. Mark him, note him: O brave Troilm i look

well upon him Neece, look you how his Sword is blou-

died, and his Helm more hackt thanHIff?or/,and how he

looks
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looks, and how he goes , O admirable youth ! he ne'r

favv three and twenty. Goe thy. way TroHns , go thy

V7ay,had I a fifter were a Grace,or a daughter a Goddefs,

he ihould take his choice. O admirable man 1 Paris ?

Paris is durt to him, and I warrant, Hellcn to change

,

would give money to boot.

Enter comrHon SmUiers.

Cre. Here come more.

Pan. Alfes, fools, dolts , chaff and bran , chaff and

branj porridge after meat. I could live and dye i'th' eyes •

oiTroUns. Ne'r look , ne'rlook; the Eagles are gone,

Crows and Daws, Crows and Daws: I had rather be

fuch a man as TkoHhs, then Ajramemnon, and all Greece.

Crel, There is among the Greeks Achilles , a better

man thanTrouW.
Pan. Achilles^ a Dray-man, a Porter, a very Camel.
Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well? Why have you any difcretion? have

you any eyes? Do you know whac a man is? Is not birth,

beauty, good fhape, difcourfe, manhood, learning, gen-

tlenefs, virtue, youth, liberality,and fo forth, the Spice,

and fait that fcafons a man ?

Cre.lyi m.inc'd man,andthento be bak'd with no Date
in the pye, for 'then the mans dates out.

Pah. You are fuch another woman, one knows not

at what ward you lie.

Cref. Upon my back , to defend my belly
;
upon my

wit, to defend my wiles
;
upon my fecrecie, to defend

mine honefty; my Mask, to defend my beauty, and you

to defend all thefe: and at all thefe wards I lie, at a thou-

fand watches.

Pan. Say one of your watches.
'

Cr^. Nay He watch you for that, and that's one of

the chiefert of them too; if I cannot ward what I would

not have hit, I can watch you for telling how I took the

blow , unlcfs it fwell paft hiding , and then is paft

watching.

Ent^r BtJ.

Pan. You are fuch another.

Boy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly fpeak with you.

Pan. Where ?

Boy. At your own fioufe.

P<i».Good Boy tell him I come, I doubt he be hurt.

Fare ye well good Neece.

C^ff' Adieu Unkle.

Pan. He be with you Neece by and by.

Cref. To bring Unkle.
Pan. I, a token from Troilns. .

Cref. By the fame token, you are a Bawd. Exit Pand.
Words, vows, gifts, tears, and loves full facrifice,

He offers.in anothers enterprife

:

But more in Troilm thoufand fold I fee,

Than in the glafs of Pandars praife may bz;

Yet hold I off. Women are Angels wooing.

Things won are done, the fouls joy lyes in doing :

That ilie belov'd, knows nought, that knows not this:

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more than it is.

That fhe was never yet, that ever knew
Love go fo fweet, as when defire did fue

:

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach

;

" Atchtevment, is command : ungalndfbefeech.

That though my hearts Contents firm love doth bear.

Nothing of that fhall from mine eyes appear. Exit.

5*^4
Sonet, Enter Agamemnon

y N.flor^ UlyffeSjD^omt;-

des, MenelattSj mth o'hers.

Agam. Princes

:

What griefhath fet the Jaundies on your cheeks .?

The ample proportion that hopes makes
In all defigns, begun on Earth below
Fails in the promift largenefs : checks and difatters

Grow in the veins of ailions higheft rear'd.

As knots by the conflux of meeting fap.

Infect the found Pine,and diverts his Grain
Tortive and errant from his courfe ofgrowth.
Nor Princes, is it matter new to us,

That we come fhort of our fuppofe fo farr.

That after feven years l^ege, yet Troy walls ftand,

Sith every adlion that hath gone before.

Whereof we have Record, tryal did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwerinp the aim.
And that unbodied figure of tne thought

That gave't furmifed (liape. Why then ( you Princes )Do you with cheeks abafh'd, behold outworks,
And think them fliamc, which are ( indeed ) nought elf

But the protradive trials of great Joy^,

To find perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The finenefs of which Metal is not foutid

In Fortunes love : for then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and Fool, the Artift and un-reid,

The hard and foft, feemall affin'd, and kin.

But in the Wind and Tempett of her frown,
Diftinttion with a loud and powerful fan,

Puffing at all, winnows the light awayj

And what hath mafs, or matter by it felf,

Lies rich in Virtue, and unmingled.

Neii. With due obfervance of thy godly feat,

Great Agamemnon^ Neflor lliall apply

rhy lateft words.

In the reproof of Chance,

Lies the true proof of men : The Sea being fraooth,

How many fhallow bauble Boats dare fail

Upon her patient breaft, making their way
With thofe ofnoble bulk ?

But let the Ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis,zx\6. anon behold

The firong ribb'd Bark, through liquid mountains cuts

Bounding between the two moift Elements
Like Perfens Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boat,
Whofe vveak untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'd Greatnefs ? Either to harbour fled,

O r made a Toft for NeftHne. Even fo,

Doth valours (hew, and valours worth divide

In ftorms of Fortune.

For, in her ray and brightnefs.

The Herd hath more annoyance by the Brize

ThanbythcTyger : But, when thefplitting wind
Makes flexible the knees of knotted Oaks,

And flyes fled under fliade, why then

The thing of Courage,

As rovvz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize,

And with an accent tun'd in felf-fame key.

Retires to chiding Fortune.

yiyf. Agamemnon.

Thou great Commander, Nerve, and Bone of Greece,

Heart of our Numbers, foul, and only fpiric,

In whom the tempers, and the minds ofall

Should be fliut up ; Hear what f^lyffts fpeaks,

Befides th'applaufe and approbation

The which ( moft mighty ) for thy place and may,
Bbb-3 And
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And thou moft reverend for thy ttretcht-ouc life,

I give to both your fpeeches : which wore fuch,

As jigamttHnon and the hand oi Greece

Should hold up high in Brafs : and fuch again

As venerable Neflor ( hatch'd in Silver

)

should with a bond of ayr
, ftrong as the Axeltree

On which the Heavens ride, knit all Greeks ears

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pleafe both

( Thou Great, and Wile ) to hear yiyffes fpeak.

Aga. Speak Prince of Ithaca, and be't of lefs expert;

That matter needlefs of importlefs burthen

Divide thy lips : then we are confident

When rank Therfttes opes his M.Utick jaws,

We fhall hear Mufick, Wit, and Oracle.

Vlyl. Troy yet upon his bafis had been down

,

And the great i/^ffor/ fword had lack'd a Matter

But for thefe inftances.

The {peciality of Rule hath been neglected j

And look how many Grecian Tents do Ibnd

Hollow upon this Plain, fo many hollow Fadions.

When that the General is not like the Hive,

To whom the Forragers (hall all repair,

What Hony is expeded ? Degree being vizarded,

Th' unworthiert mews as fairly in the Mask.

The Heavens themfelves, the Planets, and this Centre;

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infifture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form,

Office, and cuttom, in all line of Order:

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol

In noble eminence, enthron'd and fphear'd

Amidft the other, whofe med'cinable eye

Corredlsthe ill Afpe6ts of Planets evil.

And pofts like the Command'ment of a King

,

Sans check, to good and bad. But when the Planets

In evil mixture to diforder wander.

What Plagues, and what portents, what mutiny?

What raging of the Sea ? lhaking of Earth ?

Commotion in the Winds f Frights, changes, horrors

,

Divert, and crac'k, rend and deracinate

The unity, and married calm of States

Quite from their fixture ? O, when degree is lliak'd ,

( Which is the Ladder to all high defigns

)

The enterprize is fick. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schools, and brother-hoods in Cities,

Peaceful Commerce from dividable ihores ,

The Primogenitive, and due of Birth

,

Prerogative of Age, Crowns, Scepters, Lawrels,

( But by degree ) Hand in Authentique place ?

Take but degree away, un-tune that rtring,

And hark what Dilcord follows : each thing meets

In meer oppugnancy. The bounded Waters,

Should lift their bofomes higher than the Shores,

And make a fopp of all this folid Globe :

Strength ihouldbe Lordof imbecilliry,

And the rude Son fliould ftrike his father dead :

Force fliould be righr, or rather, right and wrong,

( Between whofe endlefs jarr, jutlice refides )

Should lofe their names, and fo fliould jufiice too.

Then every thing includes it felf inPower

,

Power into Will, Will into Appetite,

And Appetite ( an univerfal Wolf,
So doubly feconded with Will, and Power

)

Muft make perforce an univerfal prey.

And laft, eit up himfelf.

Great AgAmcmnon ;

This Chaos, when degree is fuffocate,

'

Follows the choaking t

And this negleftion of O^gree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe

It hath to climb. The General's dildain'd

By him one flep below j he, by the next,

Th.u next, by him beneath : fo every ttep

Exampled by the firfl pace that is fick

Of his Supcrrour, grows to an envious Feavei

Of pale, and bloodlefs Emulation.

And 'tis this Feaver that keeps Troy on foot,

Not her own finews. To end a tale of length
,

Troy in oar weaknefs lives, not in her ftrength.

Nejt. Moft wifely hath Viy^es here difcover'd

The Feaver
J
whereof all our power is fick.

'Aga. The Nature of the ficknefs found ( f^iyfcj )
What is the remedy ?

f^ljfjf.Tht great ^chiHes, whom Opinion crowns
The finew , and the fore-hand of our Hoft,

Having his ear full of his ayery Fame,
Grows dainty of his worth, and in his Tent
Lies mockmg our defigns. With him, Patroclw^

Upon a lazy Bed, the live-long day

Breaks fcurril Jefts,

And with ridiculous and aukward adion,

( WhicbjSlanderer, he imitation call's )

He Pageants us. Sometime great Agamentnon
,

Thy toplefs deputation he puts on
; ^

And like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lies in his Ham-ftring, and doth think it rich

To hear the woodden Dialogue and found

'Twixt his ftretcht footing, and the ScafFolage

,

( Such to-be-pitted, and'ore-refted feeming

He a6ls thy Greatnefs in : ) and when he fpeaks,

'Tis like a Chime a mending. With tearms unfquar'd
,

Which from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropt,

Would feem Hyperboles. At thisfufty fluff

,

The large /chilles ( on his prcft-bed lolling )

From his deep Cheft, laughs out a lowd applaofe.

Cries excellent, 'tis AgAmemntn juft.

Now play me Nejior
;
Tium, and ttroke thy beard

As he, being dreft to fome Oration,

That's done, as neer as the extremeftends

Of paralels ; as like, as ralcan and his wife.

Yet good Achilles flill cryes excellent,

'Tis TVf/or righr. Now play him f mc)PatrocluSf

Arming to anfwer in a night-Alarm,

And then ( forfooth ) the faint defeats of Age
Muft be the Scene of mirth, to cough and fpit

,

And with a palfie fumbling on his Gorget,

Shake in and out the River : and at this fport

Sir Valour dies; cries,O enough Patroclus,

Or, give me ribs of Steel, I fliall fplit all

In pleafure of myfpleen. And in this fafliion ,

All our abilities, gifts, natures, fliapes,

Severals and generals of grace exa^,

Atchievments, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, orfpeech for truce,

Succefs or lofs, what is, or is not, ferves

As ftuff for thefe two, to make paradoxes.

JVe/l-. And in the imitation of thefe twain.

Who ( as f^lyfes fayes ) Opinion crowns

With an Imperial voyce, many arc infefl

:

AjMx is grown felf-will'd, and bears his head

In fuch a reign, in full as proud a place

As broad Achilles, and keeps his Tent like him

;

Makes failious Feafts, rails on our ftateof Warr
Bold



Bold as an Oracle, and fers Therfites

A flave ( whofe Gall coins flanders like a Mint, )

To match us in comparifons with durt

,

To weaken and difcredit our expofure,

Kow rank foever rounded in with danger.

They tax our Policy, and call it Cowardice.

Count Wildoni as no member of the Warr,

Fore-ftall prelcience, and efteem no a6t

But that of hand : The ftill and mental parts

,

That do contrive, how many hands lliallftrilie

When fitnefs calls them on, and know by meafure

Of their obfervant toy 1, the Enemies waight

,

Why this hath not a fingers dignity.-

They call this Bedwork, Mapp'ry, Cloflet-Warr:

So that the Ramm that batters down the wall

,

For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize, \

They place before his hand that made the Engine,

Or tboielhat vvith thelinenefs of their fouls, "i"
By Reafon guide his execution,

Nefl. Let this be granted, and Achilles horfc

Makes many Tibfrijfons. Tucket

Aga. What Trumpet ? Look Menelaus.

/lfe».¥Tom Troy. Enter apneas.

Aga. What would you 'fore our Tent ?

<y£«r. Is this great Agamemnons Tent, I pray you ?

Aga. Even this.

tA-ne. May one that is a Herald, and a Prince,

Do a fair meffage to his Kingly ears ?

Aga. With furety ftronger than AchHlts zvca.,

'Fore all the Greekifh heads, which with one voycc
Call Agamemnon Head and General.

ty£ne. Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
A ftranger to thofe moft Imperial looks.

Know them from eyes of other Mortals?

Aga, How ?

c/f I : I ask, that I mi^ht waken reverence,

And on the cheek be ready with a blufh

Modefi as morning, when ihe coldly eyes

The youthful Phoebus :

Which is that God in office guiding men?
Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ?

Aga. This Troian fcorns us, or the men of Troy
Are ceremonious Courtiers.

ty£ne. Courtiers as free, as debonnair ; unarm'd,

As bending Angels : that's their Fame, in peace

:

But when they would feem Souldiers, they have galls,

Good arms, ftrong joynts, true fwords, and Jowaccorc
Nothing fo full of heart. But peace c/£»<f<i/,

Peace Troian ,
lay thy finger on thy lips,

The worrhinefs of praife diftains his worth.

If that he praised himfelf, bring the praife forth:

What the repining enemy commends,
That breath fame blows, that praife fole pure tranfcends

^ga. Sir, you of Troy, call you your felf ty£neas?

j£ne. I Greek, that is my name.
Aga. What's your aftair I pray you ?

j£ne. Sir pardon, 'tis for Agamemnons ears.

Aga. He hears nought privately

That comes from Troy.

(^ne. Nor I from Troy come not to whifper him

,

I bring a Trumpet to awake his ear,

Tofet his fenfe on the attentive benr.

And then to fpeak.

Aga. Speak frankly as the wind,
It is not Agamemnons fleeping hour

;

That thou flialt know Troian he is awake,

He tells thee fo himfelf. •--.»

. Trumpet blow loud.

Send thy brafs voyce through all thefe lazyTents

,

And every Greek of metal, let him know.
What Troy means fairly, (hall be fpoke alowd.

The Trumpets fomd.
We have great Agamemnoriy here in Troy,

A Prince call'd HeUor^ Priam is his Father

:

Who in this dull and long continu'd Truce
s rufty grown, He bad me take a Trumpet,
And to this purpofe fpeak : Kings, Princes, Lords,
f there beoneamong'ft thefayr'ftof Greece ,

That holds his Honor higher than his eafe.

That feeks his praife, more than he fears his peril,

That knows his Valour, and knows not his Fear,

That loves his Mirtris more than in confeffion

,

( With truant vows to her own lips he loves )
And dare avow her Beauty, and her Worth,
In other arms than hers : to him this Challenge.
Hetlor^ in view ofT roians, and of Greeks,
Shall make it good, or do his belt to do it.

He hath a Lady, wifer, fairer, truer.

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms.

And will to morrow with his Trumpet call,

Midway between your Tents, and walls ofTroy

,

To rowze a Grecian that is true in love.

If any come, HeBor {hall honour him

:

If none, he'l fay in Troy when he retires,

The Grecian Dames are funburnt, and not worth
The fplinter of a Lance : Even fo much.

Aga. This (hall be told our Lovers, Lord o£neat.

Ifnone of them have foul in fuch a kind.

We left them all at home •" But we are Souldiers,

And may that Souldier a meer recreant prove

,

That means not, hath not, or is not in love

;

If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

That one meets HeUor^ if none, lie be he.

Nt[. Tell him of Nejlor, one that was a man
When Heclors Granfirefuckt; he is o'd now,
But if there be not in our Grecian mould.
One Noble man, that hath one fpark of fire

To anfwer for his Love ; tell him from m.e,

lie hide my Silver beard in a Gold Beaver,

And in my Vantbrace put this wicher'd brawn, •

And meeting him, will tell hina, that my Lady
Was fairer than his Grandame, and as chaft

As may be in the world : his youth in flood.

He pawn this truth with my three drops of blood.

Now heavens forbid fuch fcarcity of youth,

U'.yf. Amen.
AgA. Fair Lord i/£neAs,

Let me touch your hand :

To our Pavillion fhall I lead you firft

;

Achilles fhall have word of this intent.

So fhall each Lord of Grecee from Tent to Tent;

Your felf fiiall Feaft with us before you go^
And find the welcome of a Noble F©e. Exfunt.

Manent Ulyjfes^ and Neifvr,

Uljf.Neftor,

Nef. What fayes Ulyjfes ?

Uljf. I have a young conception in my br»n,

Be you my time to bring it to fome ihapc.

iVf/. Whatis't?

This 'tis:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the feededPridc

That hath to this maturity blown up
In
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In rank Achilles^ muft or now cropt,

Or ( lliedding ) breed a Nurfery of like evil

To over-bulk us all.

Nejl. Well, and how ?

yiy[. This challenge that the gallant He[lor fends,

How ever it is fpread in general name,

Relates in purpofe only to Achilles.

Nejl. The purpofe is perfpicuous even as fubftancc,

Whofe grofsnefs little characters fum up,

And in the publication nnake no ftrain.

But that AchilleSy were his brain as barren

As banks of Libya, though {Apollo knows )

Tis dry enough, will with great fpeed of judgement,

I, with celerity, find Hetlors purpofe

Pointing on him.

Vlyf. And wake him to theanfwer, think you ?

Nefl. Yes, 'tis moft meet; whom may you elfe oppofe

That can from He^or bring his Honor off,

If not Achilles', thoiigh't be a fportfulComb.ue,

Yet in this tryal, much opinion dwels.

For here the Troians taft our deer'tt repute

With their fin'ft Palate : and truft to me r7;jf<r/.

Our imputation fhall be oddly poiz'd

In this wild action. For the fQccefs

( Although particular ) l"hill give afcantling

Ofgood or Dad, unto the General

:

And in fuch Indexes, although fmall pricks

To their fubfequent Volumes, there is feen

The baby figure of the Gyant-mafs

Of things to come at large. It is fuppos'd,

He that meets HeBor^ iflues from our choice;

And choice being mutual aft of all our fouls,

Makes Merit her eleftion, and doth boyl

As 'twere, from forth us all * a man dittill'd

Out of our Virtues ; who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence receives the conq'ring part

To fteel a ftrong opinion to themfelves

Which entertain'd. Limbs are his inftruments,

In nolefs working, than are Swords and Bows
Direftive by the Limbs.

^/y/. Give pardon to my fpecch

:

Therefore 'tis meet, Achilles meet not Hector :

Let us (like Merchants) fhew our fowleft Wares,

And think perchance they'l fell : if not,

The luftre of the better yetto fhew,

Shall llnew the better. Do not confent.

That ever Hetlor and Achilles meet-'

For both our Honour, and out Shame in this,

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers.

NeB. I fee them not with my old eyesrwhat are they?

tliyf. What glory our Achilles (hares from HeBor,

( Were he not proud J we all fhould wear with him

But he already is too infolent.

And we were better parch in Africk Sun,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his eyes,

Should he fcape HeBor fair. If he were foyld,

Why then we did our main opinion crufli

In caint of our befl man. No, make a Lott'ry,-

And by device let blockifh Ajfix draw
The fort to fight with HeBor : Among our felves ,

Give him allowance as the worthier man.
For that will phyfick the great Myrmidon
Who broyls m lowd applaufe, and make him fall

His Creft, that prowder than blew Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefs Ajax come fafw off,

Wee'l drefs him up in voyces : if he fail.

Yet go we under our opinion ftill,

That we have better men. But hit or mifs,

Our projefts life this lhape of fence affum.es,

Ajax imploy'd, plucks down Achilles Plumes.

Nefi. Now til)ffesy I begin to rellifh thy advice,

And I will give a tall of it forthwith

To Agamemnon we to him ftraight
\

Two Currs fhall tame each other. Pride alone

Mutt tarr the Maftitfs on, as 'twere their bone, Exeunt.

Enter Ajax, and Therfttes.

Aja. Therftes?

7her. Agamemnon, how if he had Biles (fu'l) all over
generally.

A]a. Therfttes ?

Ther, And thofe Biles did run
, fay fo j did not the

General run, were not that a botchy core t

Aja. Dogg.
Ther. Then there would come fome matterfrom him:

I fee none now.

Aja. Thou Bitch-Wolfs Son , canft thou not hear .?

Feel then. Strikes him.

Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee thou Miuigrel

beef-witted Lord.

Aja. Speak then you whinid'ft leaven fpeak , I will

beat thee into handfomnefs.

Ther. I fhall fooner rail thee into wit and holinefs :

but I think thy horfe will fooner con an Oration, than
thou learn a prayer without book : Thou canlt ftrike

,

canft thou } A red Murren o'thy Jades tricks.

Aja. Toads ftool, learn me the Proclamation.

Ther. Doeft thou think I have no fence thou flrik'ft

Aja. The Proclamation. ( me thus,>

Ther. Thou arc prodam'd a fool, I think.

Aja. Do not Porpentine, do not : my fingers itch.

Ther. I would thou didft itch from head to foot , and

I had the fcratching of thee,I would make thee theloth-

fom'tt fcab in Greece.

Aja. I fay the Proclamation.

Ther. Thou grumbleft and rayleft every hour on A^
chillesy^nd thou art as full of envy at his greatnefs,as Cer-

herns is at Proferpina'sbtdxA^.lyth^t thou bark'ft at him.

Aja. Miftrefs Therfttes.

Ther. Thou ftiould'ft ftrike him.

Aja^ Coblofe.

Ther. He would pun thee into ftiivers with his fift, as

a Sailor breaks a bisket.

You horfen Curr. ' Ther. Doz^Aoz.
Aja. Thou ftool for a Witch.
Ther. I doe, doe, thou fodden-witted Lord.- thou haft

no more brain than I have in mine elbows : An Afinico

may tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant Afs , thou art here

buttothrelhTro;/i«j, and thoQ art bought and fold a-

mong thofe of any wit, like a Barbarian flave. If thou ufe

to beat me, I will begin at thy heel, and tell what thou

art by inches, thou thing of no bowels thou,

A\a. You dogg.

Ther. You fcurvy Lord.

Aja. You Curr.

Ther. Mars his Ideot: dorudenefs, doCameI,da,do.

Enter Achilles^ and Patroclus,

Achil. Why how now Ajax} wherefore do you this ?

How now Therfttes? what's the matter man .>

Ther. You fee bim there, do you ?

Achil. I, what's the matter.?

Ther. Nay look upon him.

Achil. So I do , what's the matter ?

Ther.
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Ther. Nay but regard him well.

^(t/)/-/. Well, why I do fo.

Ther. But yet you look not well upon him: for who-

foever you take him to be, he is Aiax.
Achil. I know that fool.

Ther. I, but that fool-knows not himfelf.

A;ax. Therefore I beat thee.

Ther. Lo,10jlo,lo,what ntoiicums of wit he utters: his

evafionshave ears thus long. I have bobb'd his Brain

more than he has beat my bones : I will buy nine Spar-

rows for a penny,and his Piamater is not worth the ninth

part of a Sparrow. This Lo:d(Achilles) Ajax who wears

his wit in his belly, and his guts in his head,Ile tell you

what I fay of him.

Achil. What f

Ther. I fay this Ajax
Achil. Nay good Ajax.

Ther. Has not (o much wit

Achil. Nay I muft hold you.

77)er. As will fto,p the eye of Helens Needle, for

whom he comes to fight.

Achil. Peace fool,

Ther. I would have peace and quietnefs j but the fool

will not • he there, that he, look you there.

A ax. O thou damn'd Curr,I fhall

Achil. Will you fet your wit to a Fools ?

Ther. No I warrant you, for a fools will fhairie it.

Tat. Good words Therfttes.

A//, 'What's the quarrel ?

Ajax. I bad thee vile Owl ,
go learn me the tenure

of the Proclamation, and he rails upon me.

Ther. I ferve thee not.

Ajax. Well, go to, go to.

Ther. I ferve here voluntary.

Achil. Your lafl: fervice was fufferance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, no man is beaten voluntary : AjaxyfiS here the

voluntary and you as under anlmprefs.

Ther. E'ne fo, a great deal of your wit tooVies in your

finnews, or elfe there be Liars : He[lor fhall have a great

catch , if he knock out either of your brains , he were

as good crack a fufty nut with no kernel.

Achil. What with me too Therfttes}

Ther. There's Uljjfes^ and old A7if/?or,whofe Wit was

mouldy ere their Grandfires had nails on their toes, yoke

you like draft-Oxen, and make you plough up the wair.

Achil. What? what ?

Ther. Yes good footh, to Achilles , to Ajax^ to

Ajax. I fiiaJl cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter , I fliall fpcak as much as thou

afterwards.

Tat. No more words Therfttes.

Ther. I will hold my peace when Achilles Brooch bids

me, (hall I ?

Achil. There's for you Tatroclus.

Ther. I will fee you hang'd like Clotpoles ere I come
any more to your Tents ^ I will keep where there is wit

ftirring, and leave the fadlion of fools. Exit.

Pat. A good riddance.

Achtl.Mm'j this Sir is prodam'd through all our hoft
,

That Helior by the fifth hour of the Sun,

Will with a Trumpet, 'twixt out Tents and Troy
To morrow morning call fomc Knight to Arms,
That hath a ftomack, and fuch a one that dare

Maintain I know not what : 'tis trafli. Farewel.

Ajax. Farewel? who fliall anfwer him ?

Acbil. I know not, 'tis put to Lottry : otherwife

He knew his man.
Aja. O meaningyoujT will go learn more of it. Exit.
Enter Prianty Helior, Troilusy Paris., and HeUttw,
Pri. After fo many hours, lives, fpeechesfpent,

Thus once again fayes Ncjior from the Greeks,
Deliver HeUn^ and all damage elfe

( As honour, lofs of rime, travel, expence,
Wounds, friends, and what elfe dear that is confnm'd
In not difgeftion of this cormorant Warr

)

Shall be ftroke off. HeBor, what fay you too'c,

HeB, Though no man lelfer fears the Greeks than I,
As farr as touches my particular : yet dread Priam,
There is no Lady of more fofter bowels.
More fpungy, to fuck in the fenfe of fear.

More ready to cryour,who knows what follows,

Than HeUoris : the wound of peace is furety,

Surety fecure : but modeft: doubt is call'd

The Beacon of the wife : the Tent that fearches

To'th'bottom of the worlt. Let Helen go.

Since the firft fword was drawn about this queftion.
Every tythe foul 'mongft many thoufand difmes,
Hath been as dear as Helen : I mean of ours

:

If vye have loft fo many tenths of ours

To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us

( Had it our name ) the value of one ten;

What merit's in that reafon which denies

The yieldmg of her up ?

Troi. Fye, fie
,
my Brother

;

'

Weigh you the worth and honour of a King

( So great as our dread Father ) in a Scale

Of common Ounces f Will you with Counters fuiix

The part proportion of his infinite ?

And buckle in a waft moft fathomlefs,

With fpans and inches fo diminutive.

As fears and reafons? Fye for godly fhame ,?

Hel. No marvel though you bite fo fharp at reafons ,
You are empty of them, lliould not our father

Bear the great fway of his affairs with reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none that tells him fo ?

Troi. You are for dreams and flumbers brother Prieft,

You furr your gloves with reafon: here are your reafons

You know an enemy intends you harm.

You know, a fword imploy'ed is perilous.

And reafon flyes the objed of all harm,

Who marvels then when Helems beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if he dof;t

The very wings of reafon to his heels

:

Or like a Starr diforb'd. Nay, if vve talk of reafonji

And flye like dixdidsnMercary from Jove,

Let's fhut our gates and fleep : Manhood and Honour
Shold have hard hearts,woula they but fat their thoughts

With this cramm'd reafon : reafon and refpedt.

Makes lovers pale, and luftyhood dejcft.

HeB. Brother, fhe is not worth

What (he doth coft the holding.

Trot. What's aught, but as 'tis valu'd >

HeB. But value dwells not in particular will.

It holds his eftimatc and dignity

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it felf.

As in the prizer : Tis made Idolatry,

To make tne fervice greater than the god?

And the will dotes that is inclineable

To what infesftioufly it felf affe£ls,

Without fome image of th'affe^ted merit.
_

Troi. I take to day a Wife, and my Qle<^ioii

Is led on in the condu6l ofmy will

:

My
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My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears,

Tvvotr.ided Pylors 'twixt the dangerous fhores

Of Will and Judgement. How may I avoid

( Although my will diftaft what it elefted )

The Wife I chofe, there can be no cvafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firm by honour.

We turn not back the Silks upon the Merchant

When we have fpoil'd them; nor the remainder Viands

We do not throw m unrefpedtive place,

'. kciufe we now are full. It was thought meet
Paris lliould do fome vengeance on the Greeks

;

Your breath of full confent bellied his Sails,

The Seas and Winds ( old Wranglers ) took a Truce,

And did him fervice ; he touch'd the Ports defir'd.

And for an old Aunt whom the Greeks held Captive,

Ac brought a Grecian Queen, whofe youth and freftinefs

Wrinkles /^polloesy and makes ftale the morning.

Why keep we her ? the Grecians keep our Aunt:

Is fhe worth keeping ? Why (he is a Pearl,

Whofe price hatn launch'd above a thoufand Ships,

And turn*d Crown'd Kings to Merchants,

If you'l avouch, 'twas wifdom Paris went,

( As you muft needs, for you all cri'd, Go, go : )
If you'l confefs, he brought home Noble prize,

( As you mutt needs, for you all clapt your hands )

And cri'd inefti mable
;
why do you now

The ilfue of your proper Wifdoms rate,

And do a deed that Fortune never did ?

Begger the eftimation which you priz'd.

Richer than Sea and Land ? O Theft moft bafe

That we have ftoln what we do fear to keep.

But Thieves unworthy of a thing fo ftoln,

That in their Country did them that difgracc.

We fear to warrant in our Native place.

Enttr Cajfandra with her hair about

her ears.

Cref, Cry Troians cry.

Priam. What noyfe .? what flireek is thisf

Trot. 'Tis our mad fifter, I do know her voice.

Caf. Cry Troians.

Hec. It IS Cajfandra,

Ca(. Cry Troians Cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyes ;

And I will fill them with Propheiick tears.

Hec. Peace fifter, peace,

C4/. Virgins and B-oys; mid-age and wrinkled old,

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry,

Add to my clamour : let us pay betimes

A moity of that mafs of moan to come.

Cry Troians cry, pradife your eyes with tears,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly Ilion ftand,

Our fire-brand Brother Parishmns us all.

Cry Troians cry, a Helen and a woe ;

Cry, cry, Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. Exit.

iUc. Now youthfulTroilns^ do not thefchigh ftrains

Of divination in our Sifter, work

Some touches of remorfe > Or is your blood

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon,

Nor fear of bad fuccefs in a bad caufe,

Can qualifie the fame ?

Troi. Why brother HeBor,
We may not think the juftnefs of eacha£t

Such, and no other than event doth form it.

Nor once dejed the courage of our minds

;

Becaufe Cajfaniras mad,her brainfick raptures

Cannot diftaft the goodnefs of a quarrel.

Which hath our feveral Honours all engag'

d

To make it gracious. For my private part,

I am no more touch'd, than all Pr'tams fons,

And Jove forbid there ftiould be done amongft us

Such things as might offend the weakeft fpleen.

To fight for, and maintain.

Par. Elfe might the world convince of levity.

As well my under-takings as your counfels

:

But I atteft the gods, your full confent

Gave wings to my propenfion, and cut off

All fears attending on fo dire a project.

For what (alas) can thefe my fingle arms I

What propugnation is in one mans valour

To ftand the pufti and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite i Yet I proteft,

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties,

And had as ample power, as I have will,

Paris ftiould ne'r retra6l what he haih done,

Nor faint in the purfuit.

Pri . PariSy you fpeak

Like one be-fotted on your fweet delights ;

You have the Hony ftill, but thefe the Gall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Par. Sir, I propofc not mcerly to my felf.

The pleafures fuch a beauty brings with it:

But I would have the foyl of her fair Rape
Wip'd off in honourable keeping her.

What Treafon were it to the ranfack'd Queen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and fhame to mc.
Now to deliver her pofleflfion up

On terms of bafe compulficxi ? Can it be,

That fo degenerate a fl'rain as this.

Should once fet foot in your generous bofomes ?

There not the meaneft fpirit on oar party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended : nor none fo Noble,"

Whofe life were ill beftow'd, or death unfam'd,

Where Hir/f;? is the fubjedl:. Then (I fay )
Well may we fight for her, whom we know well.

The worlds large fpaces cannot parallel.

HeEl. Paris and Troilus^ you have both faid well;

And on the caufe and queftion now in hand.

Have gloz'd, but fuperficially; not much
Unlike young men, whom AriftotU thought

Unfit to hear Moral Philofophy,

The Reafons you allege, do more conduce

To the hot paflion of diftemper'd blood

,

Than to make up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong : porpleafure and revenge ^

Have ears more deaf than Adders, to the voycc

Of any true decifion. Nature craves

All dues be rendred to their Owners j now
What nearer debt in all humanity.

Than Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law

Of nature be corrupted through affeflion.

And that great minds of partial indulgence

To their benummed wills refift the fame.

There is a Law in each well-ordered Nation^

To curb thofe raging appetites that arc

Moft difobedient and refra<ftory.

If Helen then be wife to Sparta's Kin|

( As it is known fhe is ) thefe Moral Laws

Of Nature, and of Nation, fpeak aloud

To have her back return'd. Thus to perfift

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.

But makes it much more heavy. Heliors opinioti

Is
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Is this in way of truth : yet Here the lefs,

My fpritely brethren, I propend to you
In relolution to keep Helen Hill

;

For 'tis a canfe that hath no mean depcndance^

Upon our joynt and fevcral dignities.

Trol. Why? there you toucht the life of our defign :

Were it not glory that we more aflfe(5lcd,

Than the performance of our heavi;ig fple^ns,

I would not wifli a drop of Troian blood.

Spent more in her defence. But worthy HeUvr,

She is a theam of honour and renown

,

A fpurr to valiant and magnanimous deeds, .

Whofe prefent conrage may beat down our fois,

And fame in time to come canonize us.

For I prefume brave Heltor would not lofe

So ricn advantage of a promis'd glory,

, As fmiles upon the fore-head 6f this adiori,

For the wide worlds revenue.

K(f^f. lam yours,

You valiant off-fpring of gre.it Priamns
,

I have a roifting challenge lent amongft

The dull and fadious nobles ofthe Greeks,

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpirits.

I was adverti^'d, their great General flept,

Whil'ft emulation in the army crept

:

This I prefume will w^ke him. Bxemt.

Enter Therfttes fo'tu.

Now now Tber/ttes}\yhit loft in the Labyrinth of thy

fury > ftiall the Elephint Ajax carry it thus ? he beats

me, and I rail at him : O worthy fatisfa6iion , would it

were otberw.Te: that I could beat him , whil'ft he rail'd

at me: Sfoot, He learn to conjure and faifi Devils, but

He feefomeilfue of my fpiteful execrations. Then ther's

AchilUsy a rare Enginier. liTray be not taken till thefe

two undermine it , tke walls will ftand till they fall of

themfelves. O thou greit thunder-darcer of Olympus ,

forget that thou art Jove the King of gods: and Mercury^
lole all the Serpentine craft of thy Caduceus, if thou take

rot that little little lefs than little wit from them th.ic

they have, which fliort-arm'd ignorance itfelf knows,is

fo abundant fcarfe,it will not in circumvention deliver a

Fly from a Spider, vvitiiout dravving the malTie Irons and
cutting the web: after this, the vengeance on the whole
Camp, or rather the bone-ach, foi that me thinks is the

curfe dependant on thofe that warr for a placket. I have
faid my prayers, and dcvil,Envy, fay Amen: What ho ?

my Lord Achilla >

Enter PairocIms.

PMr. Who's there ? Therfttes. Good Therfttes come
in arid rail.

Tljer. If I could have remembred a guilt counterfeit ^
thou would'ft not have flipt out of my contemplation

,

butitisnomitter, thyfelfuponthyfelf. The common
curfe of mankind, folly and ignorance be thine in great

1

revenue; heaven blefs thee from a Tutor, and Difcipline

come not near thee. Let thy blood be thy direftion till

thy death, then if fhe that layes thee out fayes thou art a

jl

faircourfe, He be fwornand fworn upon't ftie never
ftirovvded any butLazars, Amen. Wher's Achilles?

Patr. What art thou devout? waft thou in a prayer ?

1
Ther. I, the heavens hear me.

Enter Achil es.

Achtl. Who's there ?

I

Patr. Ther(ite'y my Loid,

$7°
Achil. Where, where,.irt thou come? why my cheefe,

my digeftion, why haft thou not ferv'd thy felf into my
Table, fo many meals ? Come, what's Agamemnon?

Ther. Thy Commander Achilles; then tell me Patro-
clftSj what's Achilles ?

Pair. Thy Lo:d Therfites: then tell me Ipraythae,
what's thy felf?

Ther. Thy knower Patroclns : then tell me Patroclm
what arc thou?

Patr. Thou maift fell that know'ft.

^fir /.O tell, tell.

Ther.Wc decline the whole c^t^ioniAgamemnon com-
mands Achilles y Achilles is my Lord , I am Patrocluf
knower, and Patroclns is a fool.

/'rffr. Yourafcal.

Ther. Peace fool I have not done.
Achil. He is a privileg'd man , proceed Th rftts.

Ther. Agamemnon is a fool, Achilles is a fool
^ TTbfr-

ft^s is a fool, and as aforefaid, Patrocltts is a fooL
Achil. Derive this: come ?

Ther. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to command A-
chilles, /Achilles is a fool to be commanded of Agamem-

Therfttes is a fool to ferve fuch a fool: and Patroclns
is a fool pdfltive.

Patr. Why am I a fool ?

Enter Agamemnony Vlyffes,NeJlor^ Dimedes,
Ajax

J and Chalcas.

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator,it fuffifes me
thou art. Look you, w^^o comes here ?

Achil. Patroclus^l\Q,'(}^Zdkmth no body: come in

with me Therfttes. Exit,

Ther. Here is fuch parchery , fuch jugling , and fuch

knavery : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore,a
good quarrel to draw emulatious factions, and bleed to

death upon : Now the dry Serp^o on the fubjed , and
Warr and Lechery confound all.

Agam. Where is Achilles f

Patr. Within his Tent, but ill difpos'd my Lord.

Agam Let it be known to him that we are here:

He fent our Meffengers, and we lay by

Our appertainments, vifiting of hina

:

Let him be told of , left perchance he think

We dare not move the queftion of our place,

Or know not what we are.

Pat. 1 ihxW fo fay to him.

Hyf We faw him at the opening of his Tent,

He is not fick.

Aja. YtSf Lion(ick,fickof a proud heart: you may
call it Melancholy ifyou will favour the man, but by my
head, 'tis pride; but why,why, let him fhew us thccaufe?

A word my Lord.

Nef What moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

f^lyf Achilles hath inveigled his Fool from him. /

NefYJho^Therftes? /

riyf He.

Nef Thzn mil Ajax hckmmtt , ifhehaive loft his

Argument.
F/;/. N o,you fee he is his argument that has his a^u-

mzntyAchilles.

Nef. All the better , their fraction ismore our wifti

thanthcirfaftion; but it was a ftrong counfellthat a

Fool could difunitc.

r/;/. The amity that wifdom knits not , folly may
eafily untie. Enter Patrocltts.

Here
.»
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Hercconu? Patrochs.

.Nr[:>lb Achilles vvithh'm ?

V . iilephint hatb joyntSjbut none for courtefis;-

rli,i ; : z legs for necelTity , not for flight.

Patfe. Achilles b'ds me fay, hi is much forty
,

If :.ny thmg more than your fpnrt and pleafure,

Did move your grcAtnefs, and this noble State,

To call upon him ; he hopes it is no other,

But for your health, and your difgeftion fake ;

An after Dinners breath.

Aga. Hear you Patroclus '

We are too welt acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafionwlng'd thus fwifc vyith fcorn,

Cannot oiitflyc our apprehenfions." ./

Much attribute ht hath, and much the reafon,

Why we afcribe it to him, yet all his virtues

,

( Not virtuoufly of his own pare beheld )

Do in our eyes, begin to lofe their glofs
;

And like fair Fruit in an unv^holfome difh,

Are like to rot untaxed
;
go and tell him, .

We come to fpeak with him, and you fl^all not fin.

If you do fay, we think him over proud,

And Under honelt : in felf affumption greater. (felf

.

Thin in the note of judgement: and worthier than )iim-

Here tends the favage Arangenefs he puts on,

Difguife the holy ftrength of their command ;

And under write in an obferving kind
^

His humorous predominance, yea watch

His pettifh lines, his ebs, his flows, as if

The paffage and whole carriage of this adion

Rode oil his tyde. Go tell him this, and add,

That if he over-hold his price fo much
,

Wee'l none of him; but let him, like an Engine

Not portable, lye under this report.

Bring ailion hither,this cannot go to warr:

A ftirring Dwarf, we do allowance give.

Before a fleeping Gyant : tell him fo.

Pat, I fliall, and bring his anfwer prefentlv.

-Aga. In fecond voice we'l not be fatisfiea.

We coine to fpeak with him, f^lyfes enter you.

ExltVljjfes.

Ajax. What is he mxire than another ?

No more than what he thinks ke is.

Aj^x. Is he fo much? do you not think, he thinks

himjelf a better man than I am ?

v^^^.Noqucftion.

A^ax. Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay he is ?

Aga. No, Noble A ax, you are as ftrong.as valiant, as

v\iie, no lefs noble, much more gentle , and altogether

more traceable.

Ajax. Why fhould a man be proud ? How doth pride

grovy? I know not what it is.

Aga.'^owT mind is the clearer Aj^x^znd your virtues

the fairer; he that is proud, eats up himfelf , Pride is his

own Glafs, his own Trumpet, his own Chjonicle , and

what ever praifes it felfbut in -the deed, devours the

deed in the praife.

Enter riyjfes,

Ajax. I do hate a proud man, as I hate the engendring
of Toads-

Nefi. Yet he loves himfelf : is't not ftrange ?

yijl. Achilles will not to the field to morrow

,

Aga. What's his excufe ?

yijf. He doth rely on none,

B;it carries on the (iream of his difpofe,

Without obfervance or reipedV of any,

In wHI peculiar, and in felf admilTion.

Aga, Why, will he not upon our fair requeft,

Untent his perfon, and fl\are the;tyr wi:h us ?

U jj. Things fmall as nothing, for requefts fake only

He makes imporcant : poffeft he is with greacnefs,

And fpeiks not to hlmreif, but with a pride

That quarrels atfelf-breath. Imagin'd wrath

Holds m his blood fuchfwoln and hot dlfcourfe,

That 'twixt h's mental and his a6\ive parts
,

Kingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages

,

And batters 'gainftit felf ; what fhould I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proiid.that the dejth-tokens of it,

Cry no recovery.

Aga. Let A. ax go to him.

Dear Lord, go you and greet him in his T<;nt

;

'Tis faid he holds you well, and wilibe led

At your requert a little from himfelf.

tf-lyf. O Agamemnon, let it not be fo.

We'l confecrate the fteps that Ajax makes

,

When they go from Achilles', fliall the proud Lord,

That bafts his arrogance with his own feam.

And never fuffers matter of the world

Enter his thoughts , fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf; Shall hs be worfliipr.

Of that we hold an Idol, more than he t

No, this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,

Muft not fo ftaul his Palm, nobly acquired,

Nor by my will alfubjugate his merit.

As amply titled as Achilles is , by going to AchilUsy

That were to enlard his fat already pride,

And add more Coles to Cancer, when he bqrns

With entertaining great Hyperion.

This L. go to him f Jupiter forbid,

And fay in thunder, Achilles op tojhim.

Nejl. O this is well, he rubs the vein of him.

Dio. And how his filence drinks up this applaufe.

If I go to him,with my armed fift: liepafli hira

ore the face.

Aga. O no, you fhall not go.

A a. And a be proud with me, ile phefe his pride: let

me go to him.

^/jy/. Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel,

-(4/<?. Apaultry infolent fellow.

NeJ}. How he defcribes himfelf.

Aja. Can lie not be fociable ?

yijif. The Raven c^iides blackuefs.

Aja. He let t\is humors Wood.
Aga. He will be thePhyfician that fliould be the pa-

tient.

Aja. And »11 men vverc a my mluid)

fllyf. Wit would be out of fiilliion,

A;a. A fliould not bear it fo , a fhould eat SwordS;

firft : fliall pride carry it ?

* Nejf; And 'twould
,
youl'd carry half. ,

Uljif. A would have ten fliares. i

Aja. I will knede bim, He make him fupple,he's not,

yet dirough warm.,

Nefi. force him with praifes ,
pour in , ponr in

, his,

ambition is dry.

f^lyf. My L. you feed too much on this diflike.

Neft. Our noble General, do not do fo.

Dio. You muft prepare to fight without Achillet.

n/f.Why, 'tis this naming of him doth him harm.

Here is a man, but 'tis before his face,

I will be filent,

Nefi. Wherefore fliould you fo ,?

v.. He
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He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

yiyf. 'Know the whole world,he is as valiant.

ji}a. A horfon dog , that llaall palter thus with us,

would he were a Trojan.

Nefi. What a vice were it in Ajax now
Vlyf. Ifhe were proud.

Dio. Or covetous of praife.

UlyJ. I, or furly born.

Dio. Or ftrange, or felf-afFe6led.

r7.Thank the heavens L.thou art of fvveet compofure;

Praife him that got thee, (he that gave thee fuck :

Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts of nature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition

;

But he that difciplift'd thy arms to fight.

Let Mars divide Eternity in twain,

And give him half, and for thy vigor,

Bull-Bearing Milo his addition yield

To finnowie Ajax : I will not praife thy wifdome,

Which like a bourn, a pale, a fhore confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts ; here's Neftor

Inftrudted by the Antiquary times :

He mult, he is, he cmnot but be wife.

But pardon Father NeHor^ were your dayes

As green as Ajax, and your brain fo temper'd.

You fhould not have the eminence ofhim,

Buthe as

A.a. Shall I call you Father ?

yiyf. I my good Son,

Dio. Be rurd by him Lord A ax.

Vlyf, There is no tarrying here) the Hart Achilles

Keeps thicket : plcafeit our General

,

To call together all this ftate of warr;

Frefh Kings are come to Troy ; to morrow ;

We muft with all our main of power ftand fart
:

"
.

And here's a Lord (come Knights from Eatt to Weft,

And cull thoir flowr ) Ajax lhall cope the beft.

Ag. Go we to Counfel, let Achilles fleep;

Light Bores may fail fwifc, though greater bulks draw

deep. Exeunt, MHftck.fomd.s within.

Enter Pandarus and a Servant.

Pan. Friend, you, pray you a word : Do not you fol-

low the young Lord Parts ?

Ser. I fir, When he goes before me.

Pan. You depend upon him I mean ?

Ser. Sir, I do depend upon the Lord.

Pan. You depend upon a noble Gentleman: I muft

needs praife him.

Set. The Lord be praifed.

Pa. You know me, do you not ?

Ser. Faith fir, fuperficially.

Pa. Friend know me better, I am the Lord Pandarus.

Ser. I hope I fhall know your Honour better.

Pa. I do defire it.

Ser. You are in the ftateof Grace ?

Pa. Grace, not fo friend,Honour and LordlTiIp are my
titles : What Mufick is this ?

Ser. I do but partly kaovv fir : it is Mufick in parts.

Pa. Know you the Muficians .?

Ser. Wholly fir.

Pa. Who play they to >

Ser. To the hearers fir.

Pa. At whofe pleafure Friend .?

Ser. At mine fir, and theirs that love Mufick.
Pa. Command, 1 mean friend.

Ser. Who fhall I command fir ?

Pa. Friend, we underftand not one another:! am too

courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe requeft do
thefe men play ?

Ser. That's to't indeed fir : marry fir, at the requeft
of Paris my L. who's there in perfon;wich him the mor-
tal yennsy the heart blood of Beauty, loves invifible

foul.

Pa. Who ? my Cofin Crejfida.

Ser. No, fir, Helen^ could you not find out that by her
attributes ?

Pa. It ftiould feem fellow, that thou haft not feen the
Lady Crefjjda. I come to fpeak with Paris (vomthz
Prince Trolltu: I will make a complemental affault upon
him, for my bufinefs feethes.

Ser. Sodden bufinefs, there's a ftewd phrafe indeed.

Enter Paris and Helena.

Pan. Fair be to you my Lord, and to all this fait com-
pany .• fair defires in all fair meafure fairly ouide them,
efpecially to you fair Queen, fair thoughts be your fair

piibw.

He I. Dear L. you are full of fair words.

Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafure fvveet Queen : fair

Prince, here is good broken Mufick.

P<«y. You have broken it Cofin: and by my life you
Ihall make it whole again, you ftiall piece it out with a
peece of your performance. Nel. he is full of harmony.

Pan. Truly Lady no,

Hel. O fir.

Pan. Rudeinfooth, in good footh very rude.

Pari^, Well faid my Lord : well, you fay fo m fits,

P^w. I have bufinefs to my Lord, dear Queen: my
Lord will you vouchfafe rae a word ?

Hel. Nay, this ftiall not hedge u? out, wee'l hear you
fing certainly.

Pan. Well fvveet Queen, you are pleafant with me

;

but, marry thus my Lord, my dear Lord,andmoft eftee-

med friend your brother Trollm—
Hel. My Lord P««;/<i<«ri«,hony fvveet Lord.
Pan. Go to fvveet Queen, go to.

Commends himfelf fnott affe§:ionately to you.
Hel. You fiiall not bob us out of our melody

:

If you do, our melancholy upon your head.

Pan. Sweet Queen , fvveet Queen , that's a fvveet

Queen Ifaith

Hel. And to make a fvveet Lady fad,is a fovvre offence.

Pan. Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn, that ("hall it

not in truth la. Nay, I care not for fuch words, no, no.

And my Lord he defires you , that if the King call for

him at Supper, you will make this excufe.

Hel. My Lord Pandarus.

Pan. What fayes my fvveet Queen , my very
,
very

fweet Queen ,?

Par. What exploit's in hand, where fups he to night }

Hel. Nay but my Lord.

Pan. Wiiat fays my fweet Queen ? my Cofin will fall

out with you.

Hel. You muft not know where he fu^-S.

Par, With my difpofer Crefjida?

Pan. No ,no, no fuch matte:, you are wide, come your

difpofer is fick.

Par. Well, lie make excufe.

Pan. I good my Lord : why ftiould you fay Creffda}

no, your poor difpofer's fick.

Par. I fpy.

C c c Pan. You
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Pan You fpis, vvhat do you fpie? come, give me an

Inftrument now fweet Queen.

Hs!. Why this is kindly done.

Pan. My N eece is horrible in love with a thing you
have fweet Qiieen.

Hel. She ihiW have it my Lord, if it be not my Lord
Paris.

Pand. He ? no fhe'l none of him
,

they two "are

twain.

//f/.Fallingin after falling our.may make them three.

Pan. Come, come, He hear no more of this, He fing

you a fong now.

Hd. I, I, prithee now : by my troth fyveet Lord thou

haft a fine fore-head.

Pan. I you may, you raiy.

Hel. Let thy fong be love: this love will undo us all.

oh f Ciifd, Cupid.

Pan. Love ? I that it lhx\l yfiith.

Par. I, good now love, love, nothing but love.

Pan. In good troth it begins fo.

JLove^ lovty nothing but love^ jlill more:

For O loves Bovp^

Shoots both Bftck^ and Doe :

The Shaft confounds not that it womis^
But tickjesfiill thefore :

Thefe Lovers cry, oh ho they dye
;

Yet that which feems they womi to kjll^

Doth turn oh ho, to ha ha kc :

So dying love lives flill^

Oho a while y but ha ha ha
;

O ho gromsoHt for ha ha ha—hey ho.

Hel. In love yfaith to the very tip of the nofe.

Par. He eats nothing but doves, love,and that breeds

hot blood , and hot blood begets hot thoughts , and hot

thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds is love.

Pan. Is this the generation cf love ? Hot blood, hot

thoughts, and hot deeds, why they are Vipers,is Love a

generation of Vipers ?

Sweet Lord whofe a field to day ?

Par. Heclor,DeiphobuSyHelenus,Anthenor,md all the

gallantry of Tro^. I would fain have arm'd to day, but

my Nell would not hive it fo.

How chance my brother Trotlus went not ?

Hel. He hangs the lip at fomething
;
you know all

Lord Paadarus ?

Pan. Not I hony fweet Queen : I long to hear how
theyfped today

:

You'l remember your brothers excufe ,?

Par, To a hair.

Pan. Fariwel fweet Queen.
Hel. Commend me to your Neece.
Pan. I will fweet Queen. Sound a retreat.

Par. They're come from field: let us to PnWwj Hall

To greet the warriors. Sweet Hellen^l muft woo you,

To help unarm oixtHeElor : his ftubborn buckles.

With thefe youtivhite enchanting fingers toucht,

Shall more obey than ro the edge of Steel,

Or force of Greekifh finews, you fhall do more
Than all the Hand Kings, difarm great HeElor.

Hel. Twill make us proud to be your fervant Paris

:

Yea what he fliall receive of us in duty,

Gives us more palm in beauty than we have :

Yea over(bines our felf. >

Sweet above thought I love thee. Exeunt.

Enter Pandarus and Troilus Man.
P4». How now, Where's thy Maftcr, at my Coufin

CrefidoA ?

Man. No fir, he ftays for you to condu(5l him thither.

Enter Troilus.

Pan. O h^re he comes : How now, how now ?

Troi. Sirra walk off.

Pan. Have you feen my Coufin >

Iroi. No Pandarus : I ftalk about her door

Like a firange foul upon the Stygian banks

Staying for waftage. O be thou my Charon,

And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe fields,

Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds

Propos'd for the deferver. O gentle Pandarus,

From Cufids fhoulder pluck his painted wings.

And flie with me to Creffid.

Pan. Walk here i'th' Orchard, He bring her ftraight.

Exit Pandarus.

Troi. I am giddy; expe.»Station whirls me round,

Th* imaginary reliili is fo fweet.

That it inchants my fenfe : whn will it be

When that the watry palats taft indeed

Loves thrice reputed NeUar ? Death I fear me
Sounding dertruilion,or fome joy too fine,

Too fubtile, potent, and too ftiarp in fvveetnefs.

For the capacitie of my ruder powers j

I fear it much , and I do fear befides,

That I fhall lofe diltinftion in my joyes.

As doth a battel, when they charge on heaps

The enemy flying. Enter Pindarhs.

Pan. She's making her ready, fhe'l come ftraighf, you

muft be witty now,ftiedoes fo blulh & fetches her wind

fo ihort, as if fbe were fraid with a fprite: He fetch her;

it is the prettieft villain , fhe fetches her breath fo ftiort

as a new ta'en fparrow. Exit. Pand.

Tfoi, Even fuch a palTion doth embrace my bofomc

:

My heart beats thicker than a feavourous pulfe.

And all my powers do their beftowing lofe,

Like vaffalage at unawares encountring

The eye of Mijefty.

Enter Pandarus and Crejfida,

Pan. Come, come, what need you blufh ?

Shamss a babie ; here iTie is now, fwear the oaths now
to her,that you have fvvorn to me.What are you gone a-

gain, you muft be watchtere you be made tame , muft

you? come your w.iyes, come your wayes, and you draw

backward we'l put you i'lh' files: why do you not fpcak

to her? Come draw this Curtain,8c lets fee your pifture.

Alals the day, how loath you are to offend iay light?and

'twere dark you'ld cloze fooner. So, fo, rub on, and kifs

the miftrefs ; how now, a kifs in fee-farm ? build there

Carpenter; the ayr is fweet. Nay, you fhall fight your

hearts out ere I part you. The Faulcon, as the Tercel

,

for all the Ducks i'th' River : go to., go to.

. Troi. You have bereft me of all words Lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts; giver her deeds : but fhe'l

bereavi you o'th' deeds too , if fhe call your aftivity in

queftion: what billing again ? liere's in witnefs where-

of the Patties interchangeably. Come in, come in. He

go get a fire. Exit Pand,

Cref Will you walk in my Lord ?

Troi. O Crefida, how often have I wiftit me thus?

Cref. Wifht my Lord? the gods grant? O my Lord.

Tro'i. What fhould they grant; what makes this pret-

ty abruption:what too curious dreg efpies my fweet La-

dy in the fountam of our love ?

Cref. More
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Cre[. Mor3 dregs than water, if my tears have eyes.

Troi, Fears make devils of Cherubins, they never fee

truly.

Cref. Blind fear, that feeing reafon leads , finds fafer

footing, than blind reafon, {fumbling without fear: to

fear the vvorlt, oft cures the worfe.

Troi. Oh let my Lady apprehend no fear,

,

In allC«p/Wi Pageant there is prefented no nlonlkr.

Crej. Nor nothing monttrous neither ?

Troi. Nothing but their undertakings, when we vow

to weep feas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame Tygers,think-

ing it harder for our Mittrefs to devife impofition

enough, than for us to undergo any difficulty impofed.

This is the monftrofitie in love CLady,)thatthe will is

infinite, and the execution confin'd ; that the defire is

boundlefs, and the a6l a flave to limit.

Crf/. They fay all lovers fwear more perforrmiice

than they are able, and yet referve an ability that they

never perform: vowing more than the perfection often;

and difcharging lefs than the tenth part of one. They

that have the voice of Lions, and the aft of Hares, are

they not monfters >

Troi. Are there fiich? fuch are not we : Praife us as we
are tafted, allow us as we prove: our head (hall go bare

till merit crown it: no perfeftion in reverfion fhall have

a praife in prefent : we will not name defert before his

birth, and being born, his addition fhall be humble: faw

words to fair faith. Troilus fhall be fuch to Crejfd , as

what^nvy can fay worli fhall hz a mock for his truth
j

and what truth can fpeak trueft , upt truer than Troi-

Ihs.

^ref. Will you walk in my Lord f

Enter Pandardr.

Pan. What blulhing ftill? have you not done talking

yet ?

Cref. Well Unkle , what folly I commit , I dedicate

to you.

Pm. I thahk you for that : if my Lord get a Boy of

you, you'l give him m^: be true to my Lord,if he ffinch,

chide me for it.

Troi. You know riow your hoftagcs : your Unkles

word and my firm faith.

Pan. Nay, He give my word for her too : our kindred

though they be long ere they are wooed ,
they are con-

ftant being \Von: they are Burs I can tell you, they'l

ftick where they arc thrown.

Crej. Boldnefs comes to me now , and brings me
heart : Prince Troilus ^ I have lov'd you night and day,

for many weary months.

Troi. Why was my CreJfU then fo hard to win ?

Cre[. Hard to fecm won: but I was won my Lord

With the firft glance that ever: pardon me.
If I confefs much you will play ttie tyrant

:

I love you now, but not till now fo much
But I might mafter it ; in faith I lye .•

.

My thoughts were like unbridled children, grovVti

Too head-ftrong for their mother : fee we fools.

Why have I blab'd ? who fhall be true to us

When vve nre fo unfecret to our felves ?

But though I lov'd you well , I wooed you not

,

And yet good faith I wlfht my felf a man
j

Or that the women h.id mens privilege

Of fpeaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue.

For in this rapture I iTiall furely fpeak

The thing I ihall repent : fee, fee your lilence

Comming in dumbnefs, from my weaknefs draw?

My fou4 of counfel from me. Stop my mouth.
Troi. And lhall, albeit fweet Mulick i(Tues thence.
Pan. Pretty yfait"h.

Cref. My Lord,I do befeech you pardon tne,

'Twas not my piirpofe thus to beg a k^ft :

I am afham'd; O Heavens, what have I done.'

For this time will I take my leave my Lord.

Troi. Your leave fweet Creffii >

Pan. Leave 1 and you take leave till to morrow moi-
ning

Crej. Pray you content you.

Tro'i, What offends you Lady f

Cref. Sir mine own company.
Troi. You cannot fhun yoilrfeir.

Cref Let me go and try *

I have a kind of felf refides with you

:

But an unkind felf, that it felf will leave, ' i

To be anothers fool. Where is my wit ?

I would be gone : I fpeak I know not whaf".

Troi. Well know they what they fpeak, that fpeak
fo wifely.

Crf/.Perchance my Lord,I (how more craft than love.

And fell fo roundly to a large confefiion,

To angle for your thoughts : but you are vtife^

Or elfe you love not : for to be wife and love.

Exceeds mans might, that dwels with gods above.

Troi.O that I tboiight it cou-ld be in a vvoman

:

And if it can, I will prefutne in you.

To feed for ay her lamp and flames of love.

To keep her conftaacie in plight and youth.

Out-living beauties outward, with a mind
That doth renew fvvifter than blood decayes

:

Or that perfwafion could hut thus convince me,'

That my integritie and truth to you.

Might be affronted with the matchtind vvaighc

Of fuch a winnowed puritie in love ;

How were I then up-lifted .' but alas,

I am as true, as truths fimplicitie,

And fimpler than the infancy of truth.

Cref In that He warr with yoii.-|

Tm. O vertuous fight,

When right with right wars, vvho fhall be moft right t

True fwains in love, fhall in the world to come
Approve their truths by Troihs when their rimeS,

Full of proteft,of oith,and big compare.

Want fimiles : truth tir'd with iteration,

As true as fteel, as plantage to the Moon ,

As Sun to day, as Turtle to her mate

,

As Iron to Adamant , as Earth to th' Center

:

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

( As truths authentick author to be cited )
As true as Troilus^ ftiall crown up the Verfei

And Dnftifie the numbers.

Cref Prophet may you be :

If I be falfe, or fwerve a hair from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot it felf

,

When water-drops have worn the ftones of Trdji^

And blind oblivion fwallow'd Cities up

,

And mighty ftates charafterlefs are grated

To duflie nothing ; yet let memory.

From falfe to falfe, among falfe Maids in love,

Upbraid my falfehood, whenthey'ave fgid as falf^i

As Air, as Water, as Wind, as fandie earth

;

As Fox t6 Lamb; as Wolf to Heifers Calf

;

Pard CO the Hind, or Stepdame to her Son ;

Yea, let thetrt fayj c6 flick the heart of falfehood,

C c c 2 As
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Asfalfe as Creffid.

Pa»d. Go to , a bargain made : fcal it , feal it, He
hz the \vitnefs,herel hold your hand: here my Coufins,

if ever you prove falfe one to another, fincc I have taken

fuch pains to bring you together , ht all pitdful goers

between becall'd to the worlds end after my name: call

them all Panders ; letall conftant menbe7>(7//»j(r«, all

falfe women Crejfids) and all brokers between, Panders:

f^y. Amen.
Trot. Amen.
Cref. Amen,
P4n. Amen.

Whereupon I will fhew you a Chamber, vxhich bed, be-

caufe it fhall not fpeak of your pretty encounters, prcfs

if to death : away.

And Cttftd grant all toung-tide Maidens here,

Bed, Chamber, and Pander,to provide this gtzr.ExeMvt.

Enttr Vljffes, Diotnedes, Ne/foryjgamemnoft,

MtneUm and CaIcai.

Cat. Now Princes for the fervice I have done you,

Th' advantage of the time prompts me aloud,

To call for recompence : appear it to your mind,

That through the nght I bear in things to love,

I have abandon'd Tro;, left my poflclfion,

Incurr'd a Traytors name, expos'd my felf.

From certain and poffeli conveniences,

To doubtful fortunes, fequeftring from me all

That time, acquaintance, cuftom and condition.

Made tame, and moft familiar to my nature :

And here to do you fervice am become.

As new into the world, ftrange, unacquainted.

I do befeech you, as in way of taft,

To give me now a little benefit

:

Out of thofe many regiftred ih promife.

Which you fay live to come in my behalf.

u^gam. What would'ft thou of us Troian ? make
demand ?

Cal. You have a Troian prlfoner, call'd Anthenor,

Yefterday took : Troy holds him very dear.

Oft have you ( often have you, thanks therefore )
Defir'd my Creffid in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath ftill deni'd : but this Anthemr,

I laiow is fuch a \Yreft in their affairs.

That their negotiations all muft flack.

Wanting his mannage : and they will almoft.

Give us a Prince of blood, a Son of Vr'mm^

In change of him. Let him be fent great Princes,

And he fliall buy my Daughter and her prefence,

Shall quite ftrike off all fervice I have done.

In molt accepted pain.

Aga. Let Diomedes bear bim.

And bring us Cref/id hither : Calcas ftiall have

What he requefts of us- good Diomed

Furnifh you fairly for this enterchangc ;

Withall bring word , if He[lor will to morrow

Be anfwer'd in his challenge. Ajax is ready.

Dio, This ihall I undertake, and 'tis a burthen

Which I am proud to bear. Exit,

Enter Achilles and Patri>cltis in thetr Tent,

rijff. Achilles ftands i'th' entrance of this Tent

;

Pleafe it our General to pafs ftrangely by him.

As if he were forgot : and Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him

;

I will come laft, 'tis like he'l queftion mc,

Why fuch unpkufive eyes are bent? why turn'd on him.?

n fo, I have decifion riiedicinable,

To ufe between your ftringenefs and his pride.

Which his own will lhall have defire to drink ;

It may do good, pride hath no other glafs

To fhow it felf, but pride: for fupple knees,

Feed arrogance, and are the proud mans fees.

Agam. We'l execute your purpofe, and putm
A form of ftrangenefs as we pafs along,

So do each Lord, and either greet him not.

Or eife difdainfuUy, which fhall (hake him more.

Than if not lookt on. I will lead rhe way.

AcJ^il. What comes the General to fpeak with me ?

You know my mind, He fight no more 'gainft Troy.

Ag*. What fayes Achilles , would he ought with us ?

Ne[. Would ydu my Lord ought with the General !

Acbil. No.
Ne[. Nothing my Lord.

Agd. The better.

Achil, Good day, good day.

Men. How do you ? how do you ?

Achi. What does the Cuckold fcom me f

Ajax. How now Patreclus >

Achil. Good morrow Ajax ?

Ajax. Ha.

Achil. Good morrow.
Ajax. I, and good next day too.

Achil. What mean thefc fellows ? know they not

Achilles f

Patr. They pafs ftrangely: they were us'd to bend.

To fend their miiles before them to Achilles :

To come as humbly as they us'd to creep to holy Altars.

Achil. What am I poor of late ?

'Tis certain,greatnefs once fall'n out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too : what the declin'd is.

He ftiall as foon read in the eyes of others,

As feel in his own fall : for men like butter-flies.

Shew not their mealie wings, but to the Summer

;

And not a man for being fimple man.

Hath any honor ; but honor'a by thofe honors

That arc without him ; as place, riches, favour.

Prizes of accident, as oft as merit

:

Which when they fall ( as being flippery ftanders )
The love that lean'd on them as flippery too.

Doth one pluck down another, and together

Dye in tf7e fall; But 'tis not fo with me ,

Fortune and I are friends, I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did poffefs.

Save thefe mens looks : whodo me thinks find out

Something nor worth in me fuch rich beholding.

As they have often given. Here is f^lyfts.

He interrupt his reading : how now f^ljijffi >

yiyf. Now great Thetis Son.

Achil. What are you reading ?

yijf. A ftrange fellow here

Writes mc, that man, how dearly ever parted.

How much in having, or without, or in,

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath

;

Nor feels not what he ows, but by reflexion

:

As when his virtues fliining upon others,

Heat them 5and they retort that heat agaift

To the firft giver.

Achil. This is not ftrange Vlylfes :

The beauty that is born here in the face.

The bearer knows not, but commends it felf,

Not going from it felf : but eye co eye oppos'd.

Salutes
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Salures each other, with each others form.

For fpeculation turns not to itfelf.

Till it hath travcU'd and is married there

Where it may fee it felf; this is not ftrange at all.

Ulyj. I do not ftrain it at the pofition.

It is familiar ; but at the Authors drift.

Who in his circumftance, exprefly proves

That no man is the Lord of any thing,

(Though in and of him there is much confifting, )

Till he communicate his parts ro others

:

Nor doth he of himfelf know them for ought,

Till he behold them formed in th' applaufe,

Where they're extended: who like an arch reverb'rates

The voice again ; or like a gate of fteel,

Fronting the Sun, receives and renders back

His figure, and his heat. I was much rapt in this,

And apprehended here immediately

The unknown jii^^x ;

Heavens what a man is there? a very H6rfe, ( are

That has he knows not what Nature , what things there

Moft abjedt in regard, and dea r in ufe;

What things again moft dear in the efteem,

And poor in worth : now lT:^all we fee to morrow,

And a£l that very chance doth throw upon him ?

Ajax renown'd ? O heavens, what fome men do,

While fome men leave to do /

How fome men creep in skictifli fortunes hall

,

Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes

:

How one man eats' into anochers ^ride,

While pride is feafting in his wantonnefs

To fee thefe Grecian Lords; why, even already;

They clap the lubber Ajax on the llioulder,

As if his foot were on brave Hctiors breft,

And great Troy flirinking.

Achil. I do believe it

:

For they paft by me^ as mifers do by beggars,

Neither gave to me good word, nor good look :'

What,are my deeds forgot . ^
•-•

Vlyf. Time hath ( my Lord } a wallet at his back,

Wherein he puts almes for oblivion : -

'

A great fiz'd monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofe fcraps are good deeds paft,

Which are devour'd as faft as they are made,

Forgot as fooii as done : perfeverance , dear my Lord
,

Keeps honour bright: to have done, is to hang

Quite out of fafhion, like a rufty male.

In monumental mockrie : take the ihftant way.

For honor travels in a ftraight fonarpow,

Whereone but goes abreaft
,
keep then the path,

For emulation hath a thoufand Sons,

That one by one putfue ; if you give way
Or hedgt afide from the direft forth right,"

Like to an entred Tyde, they all rufh by,

And leave you hindmoft

;

Or like a gallant Horfe fain in firft rank.

Lye there for pavement to the abjeit, near

Ore- run and trampled on: then what they do in prefent.

Though lefs than yours in paft, muft ore-top yours

:

For time is like a fafhionable Hoft,

That (lightly fhakes his parting Gueft by th' hand

;

And with his arms out-ftretcht, as he would flye,

Grafps in the commer : the welcome ever fmiles.

And farewells goes out fighing; O let not virtue feek

Remuneration for the thing it was : for beauty, wit,
High birth, vigor of bone, defert in fervice,

Loye, friendfhip, charity, are fubje(fts all

To envious and calumniating time

:

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin;

That all with one content praife new born gauds.
Though they are made and moulded of things paft.
And go toduft, that is a little gilt,

More laud in gilt oredufted.

The prefent eye praifes the prefent obje£l.

Then marvail not thou great and compleat man,
That all the Greeks begin to worftiip A]ax

;

Since things in motion 'gin to catch the eye.

Than what not ftirs: the cry went out on thee.

And ftill it might, and yet it may again.

If thou would'ft not entomb thy felf alive,

And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent

;

Whofe glorious deeds,but in thefe fields of late.

Made emulous miflfions 'mongft the gods themfelves.
And drave great Mars to faition.

Aeh'tl. Of this my privacy,

I have ftrong reafons.

Vlyf. But 'gainft your privacy.

The reafons are more potent and heroical •

'Tis known Achilles^ that you are in love

With one of Priams daughters.

Achii. Ha? known ?

yiyf. Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchful State,

Knows almoft every grain of Pluto's gold

;

^inds bottom in th' uucomprehenfive dcepS

,

Keeps place with thought; and almoft like the gods.

Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles

:

There is a myfterie ( with whom relation

Durft never meddle ) in the foul of ftate

;

Which hath an operation more divine.

Than breath or pen can give expreffure too

:

All the commerce that you have had with Trojy

As perfe6ily is ours, as yours,my Lord.

And better would it fit Achilles much,
To throw down HeHor than Polixena ,

But it mull grieve young Pyrrh»s now at home.
When fame fhall in herHand found her trump ;

And all the Greekifh Girles fhall tripping ftng.

Great Hectorsf\l{e: did Achilles win j

But our great Ajax bravely beat down him.

Farewell my Lord : I as your Lover fpeak ;

The fool Aides ore the Ice that you ihould break.

Patr.To this effeft Achilleshivs. I mov'd you ;

A woman impudent and mannifh grown.

Is not more loth'd) than an effeminate miatt,

In time of action : I ftand condemn'd for this ;

They think my little ftomack to the warr.

And your great love to me, reftrains you thus

:

Sweet, roufe your felf : and the weak wanton Cttptd

Shall from your neck unloofe his amorous fold,

And like a dew-drop from the Lions mane^

Be fhook to airie air.

Achil. Shall Ajax fight with HeBon
Pan. I, and perhaps receive much honour by him.

Achil, I fee my reputation is at ftake.

My fame is fhrewdly gored.

Patr. O then beware:

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give thetnfelves J

Omiflion to do what is neceffary,

Seals a commiiTion to a blank of danger,

Afid danger like ati ague fubtly taints

Even then Wheil we fit idely in the fun, ' -

Aehil. Go call TherftUs hither fweet PattoclitSf

Ccc 3 Ilej~ -
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He fend the fool to Ajax^ and defiri him

T'invite the Troian Lords after the Combat

To fee us here unarm'd : I have a vvomans longing,

An appetite thit I am (ick withal 1,

To fee great HeUor in the weeds of peace; Enter Ther,

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage.

Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd.

Ther. A wonder.

Ther, Ajax goes up and down the field , asking for

himfelf.

Ach'd. How fo >

Ther. He muft fight fingly to morrow with HeElor
,

and is fo prophetically proud of an heroical cudgelling,

that he raves in faying nothing.

Ach'tl. How can that be .?

Ther. Why he ftalks up and down like a Peacock , a

ftride and a ftand: ruminates like an hoflefs, that hath no

Arithmetique but her brain to fee down her reckon-

ing: bites his lip with a politique r.;gard, zs who fhould

fay, there were wit in his head and 'twoo'd out; and fo

there is ; but it lyes as coldly in him, as fire in a flint

,

which will not llievv without knocking. The man's un-

done for ever ; for if HeEior break not his neck in i'th'

Corabat , hse'l break't himfelf in vain-glory. He
knows not me: Ifaid, good morrow A,ax\ And he

replies , thanks Agamemnon. What think you of this

man, that takes me for the General ? Hee's grown a

very land-fiih , languagelefs , amonfter: a plague of

opinion, a man may wear it on both fides like a leather

jerkin.

Achil. Thou muft be myAmbaffadot to him Therftes.

Ther, Who I ? why hee'l anfwer nobody : he pro-

feffes not anfwering; fpeaking is forbeggers : he wears

his tongue in's arms: I will put on his pref^nce; let Pa-

troclus make his demands to me, you {hall fee the Page-

ant of Ajax.

Achil. To him Patrodus^t6\ him,I humbly defire the

-valiant Ajaxyto invite the moft valorous Helhor^io come
nnarm'd to my Tent,and to procure fafe condu£l for his

perfon, of the magnjnimious and molt illyftrious, fix or

feven times honour'd Captain, General of the Grecian

Armie Agt^memmn., &c. do this.

Patro. Jove blefs great A ax,

Ther. Hum. *

Patr. I come from the worthy Acailles.

Ther. Ha ?

Patr. Who moft humbly defires you to invite Heiior

to his Tept.

Ther. Hum.
Patr. And to procure fafe conduft from Agamemnon.
Ther. Agamemnon ?

Patr. I my Lord.

Ther.H^?
Patr. What fay you too't.

Ther. God buy you with all my heart.

Patr. Your anfwer fir.

Ther. If to morrow be a fair day
, by eleven a clock

it will go oneway or other; howfoever, he fhall pay for

me e'r he has me.
Patr. Your anfwer fir.

Ther. Fare you well with all my heart.

Achil. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther. No,but he's out a tune thus; what mufick will

be in when HiHnr has knockc out h;S brains , I know
not: but I am furc none, unlefs the Fidler AfoUo get his

finews to make catlings on. • •

Achtl. Come , thou (halt bear a Letter to him.

ftraight.

Thtr. Let me carry another to his Horfejfor that's the

more capable cre.uure.

Achil. My mind is troubled like a Bpuntain ftirr'd,

And I my felf feenoc the bottom of it, -. •

Ther. Would the Fountain of your mind were clear

again, that I might water an Afs at it: I had rather bea
Tick in a Sheep, than fuch a valiant ignorance.

Enter at one door tineas with a Torch, at another

Paris, Deifhohns, Anthenor , Diomed the

Grjciatt, mthTorehes,

Patr. See ho, who is that there ?

Deiph. It is the Lord f^neat.

ij£ne. Is the Prince there in perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lie long

As you Prince Parity nothing but heavenly bufinefs,

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.
T>iom. That's my mind too : good morrow Lord

^nea$.
Par. A valiant Greek o^neaty take his hand,

Witnefs the procefs of your fpeech within

;

You told how Diomedym a whole week by dayes

Did haunt you m a Field.

t^ne. Health t-o you valiant fir

;

During all queftion of the gentle truce

:

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance.

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Dlom. The one and other Diomed embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm ; and fo long health:

But when contention, and occafion meet.
By Jove^ He play the hunter for thy life.

With all my force, purfute and policy.

c/£ne. And thou (halt hunt a Lion that will flic

With his face bacward, in humane gentlenefs

:

Welccm.e to Troy; now by Anchijes life.

Welcome indeed : by Venus hand I fwear.

No man alive can love in fuch a fore,

The thing he means to kill, more excellently.

Diom. V<ft fympathize. Jove let <L/£neai live

( If to my fvvord his fate be not the glory )

A thoufand compleat courfes of the Sun:

But in mine emulous honor let him die

,

With every joynt a wound, and that to morrow.

We know each other well.

Dio. We do, and long to know each other worfe.

Par. This is the moft defpightfuU'ft gentle greeting j

The nobleft hateful love, that e'r I heard of.

What bufinefs Lord fo early >

c/£ne.l was fent for to the King;but why,I know not.

Par. His purpofe meets you;it was to bring tbisGreek

to Calcha'f houfe: and there to render him,

For the enfreed Anthenor, the fair Crejjid :

Lets have your company ; or ifyou pleafe,

Harte there before us, 1 conftantly do think

(Or rather call my thought a certain knowledge )
My brother Troilus lodges there to night.

Roufe him, and give him note ofour approach,

With the whole quality, whereof I fear

We fliall be much unwelcome.
<^ne. That I affure you :

Troilus had rather Troy were born to Greece^

Than Crejfid born from Troy.

Par. There
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Pht. There is no help :

The bitter difpofition of the time will have it fo.

On Lord, weel follow you.

o/£«f. Good morrow all. £x'it c>^neas

Par. And tell me noble Dlomed ; faith tell me true,

Even in the foul of found good fellovvfliip,

Who in your thoughts merits fair Helen moft ?

My felf, or Menekus ?

Diom. Both alike.

He merits well to have her, that doth feek her

,

Not making any fcruple of her foylure, ^'•-'9'

With fuch a hell of pain, and-world ofcharg^I ^'-^

And you as well to keep her, that defend her, '^'^

Not pallating the taft of her difhdnour,

With fuch a coftly lofs of wealth andfriends

;

He like a puling Cuckold, would drink up '
'

'

The lees and dregs of a flat tsmed peece

;

You like a letchrt, out of vvhorifh loyns.

Are pleaS'd to breed out your inheritors

:

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no lefs nor more,

But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

Pdr. You are too bitter to your country-vVoman.

Dio. She's bitter to lier country : hear mc Panr,'

For every falfe drop in her baudy vems

,

A Grecians life hath funk : for every fcruplfe'
'

Of her contaminated carrion weight, - -
'

'

A Troian hath been flain. Since fhe could fpeak, '

She hath not given fo many good words bresth,

As for her Greeks and Troians fuffred death.

P<»r. Fair Diowerf, you do as chapman do, ^

Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy :

But we in filence hold this virtue well ;

We '1 not commend, vvhat we intend to fell.

Here lyes our way. Exennt.

Enter Trptltti and Crejfida.

Trot. Dear, trouWe not your felf : the morn is cold.

Cref. Then fweet my Lord, He call my Unkle<lown

;

He lhall unbolt the Gates,

Trol. Trouble him not :

To bed, to bed : fleep kill thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attachment ?b thy fences.

As Infants empty of all thSUght.

Cref, Godd morrow th'en. .

Trot. I prithee now to bed.

Cref. Are you a wearyipf mc >

Trot. O Crejfid4 1 but thait^tfie bufie day

Wak'd by the Lark, hath rouz'd the ribald Crows,

And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer :

I would not from thee,

Cref. Night hath been too brief. (ftayes,

Trot, Befhrew Ae witch 1 with venemous wights flae

As hideoufly as hdll ; but flies the grafps of love,

With witigs more momentary, fwifter than thought

:

You will catch, cold and curfe me.

Crff. Prithee tarry, you men wi'l never tarry

;

Ofoolifli Crefid^ I might have ftill held off

,

And then you would have tarried. Heark there's one up.

Paitd. Tvlthw. What's all the doors open here >

Troi. It is your Unk le. Enter Paniaras.

Cref A peftilence on hifn : now Will he be mocking:

I fhall have fuch a life.

Pan. Hovy now, how now ? how go maiden-heads ?

Hear you Maid : where 's my cozin Creffid ?

CrefGo hang your felf, you naughty mocking Unkle:

4
You bring me to do— ind then you flout hi^r^ooV

'

Pa». To do what? to do what.? let her fay yvhat

:

What have I brought you ro do ? i ^

'

Cref Come, come, b-iftirevv your hdaFtt'you'I ne'rbe
good, nor futfer others.

Pan. Ha, ha: alas poor wretch : a poor Chipochia, haft

not flept to night ? would he not (a naughty man) let it

fleep : a bug-bear take him. One kpockj.

Cref. Did not I tell you? would he were|knock'd ich'

head. Who's that at door ? good Unkle go and fee.

My Lord, come you again into my Chamber
You fmile and mock me, as if I meant naughtily.

TVo/. Ha,h3.

Cre. Come you are deceiv'd,! think ofno fuch thing.

How earnefliy they knock : pray you come in. Knock,.

I would not for half Troy have you feen here. Exeant.
Pan. Who's there? what's the matter? will you beat

down the door.? How now, what's the matter ?

t/£»f . Good morrow Lord, good morrow.
Pan. Who's there, my Lord <y£n;af? by my troth I

knew you not : what news with you fo early .?

<^ne. Is not Prince Troilus here .?

Pan. Here? what fhould he do here ?

c/£«f . Come he is here, my Lord, do notdeny him:
It doth import him much to fpeak with me.

Pan. Is he here fay you.? 'tis more than I know. He be
fworn : For my own part I came in late ; what flaould

he do here .?

e/£«f. Who
,
nay then : Come, come,you'ldo him

wrong, erey'are ware ; you'i befo true to him , to be
falfe ro him : Da not you know of him,but yet go fetch
him hither, go.

Enter Troilus.

Troi. How now, what's the matter ?

^/^ne. My Lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you,
My matter is fo rafli : there is at hand,
Paris your brother, and Deiphoi>uSy

The Grecian Dtomd, and our Amhenor
Deliver'd to us, and for him forth-with,

Ere the firft facrifice, within this hour,

We muft give up to Diemedes hand
The Lady Crejfida.

Troi. Is it concluded fo ?

<:/£ne. By Priam, and the general flate of Trojy

They are at hand, and ready to efte^l it,

Troi. How may archievments mock me ?

I will go meet them: and my Lor&cy£fjeas^

We met by chance : you did not find me here.

c/£«^. Good, good,my Lord,the fecrets of nature

Have not more gift in taciturnity. Exeunt,

Enter Pandarus and C^effid.

jP<t«. Is't poflible .? no fooner got but loft : the devil

take AnthenoT'^z young Prince will go mid : a plague

upon Anthenor; I would they had broke's neck.

Cref. How now? what's the matter.? who was here f

Pan. Ah, ah /

Cref Why figh you fo profoundly? wher's my Lord. ?

gone.? tell me fweet Unkle what's the matter ?

Pan. Would I were as deep under the earth as I am
above.

Cref. O the gods' what's the matter >

Pan. Prethee get thee in; would thou hadfl: ne'r been

born ; I knew thou would'fl: be his death. O poor Gen-
tleman • a plague upon Anthenor.

Cref.
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Cref. Good Uncle,! befeech you, on my knees , I be.

feech you what's the matter?

Pa». Thou murt be gone wench, thou muftbe gone;

thou arc chang'd for Anthenor thou muft to thy Father,

and be gone from Troilus : 'twill be his death : 'twill be

lis bane, he cannot bear it.

Cye[. O you imn:io:tal Gods .' I will not go.

Pan. Thou muft.

Cref.l will not Uncle : I have forgot my Father:

I know no touch ofconfanguinity :

No kin, no love, no blood, no foul, fo neer'me,

As thefweet Troilus : O you gods divine.'

Make Crejfids name the very crown offalfhood
1

If ever fhe leave Trojln: : time, and death,

Do to this body what extremity you can

;

But the ftrong bafe and building ofmy love,

Is as the very Centre of the earth,
_

Drawing all things to it. I will go in and weep.

Pan. Do, do.

Cre[. Tear my bright hair, andfcratch mypraifed

cheeks,

Crack my deer voice with fobs, and break my heart

With founding 7>oi/«j. I will not go from Troj. Ex.

Enter Parif Troilusy t/£«f<i', Det^hohus, Ar^-

thenor^ani Diemedes.

Par. It is great morning, and the hour prefixt

Of her delivery to this valiant Greek

Comes fatt upon : good my brother Treiltts^

Tell you the Lady what fhe is to do.

And hafte her to the purpofe.

Trot. Walk into her houfe :

He bring her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand when I deliver her.

Think it an Altar, and thy brother Troilus

A Prieft, there offering to it his heart.

Par, I know what 'tis to love.

And would, as I fhall pitty, I could help.

Pleafe you walk in, my Lords. Exeunt,

Enter Pandarui andCrefftd.

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cref. Why tell you me of moderation?

The grief is fine, full perfed that 1 tafte.

And no lefs in a fenfe as ftrong, as that

Which caufeth it. How can I mod'rate it.'

If I could temporife with my affedlion,

Or brew it to a weak and colder palat

,

The like alaiment could I give my grief

:

My love admits no qualifying crofs : Eicttr Troilm.

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Pan. Here, here, here he comes, a fweet duck.

Cre[. O Troilus., Troilus.

P/?».What a pair of rpe6lacles is here? let mc embrace

too : oh heart, as the goodly faying is ; O heart ,
heavy

heart, why fitteft thou without breaking ? where he an-

fvvers again; becaufe thou canft not .cafe thyfmartby

friendiLip, nor by fpeaking-.there was never a truer rime;

let us caft away nothing, for we may live to have need

of fuch a Verfe ; we fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs.?

Troi. Crefftd, I love thee in fo ftrange a purity j

That the bleft gods, as angry with my fancy,

More bright in zeal, than the devotion which

Cold lips blow to their Deities , take thee from ms.

Cref. Have the Gods envy ?

Pan. I, I, I, I, 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cref. And is it true, that I muft go from Troj}

Iroi. A hatefuU truth.

Cref, What, and from Troilus toof

Troi. From Tro;, and Troilus.

Cref. Ift pofTible?

Troi. And fuddenly, where injury of chance

Puts back leave-taking, juftles roughly by

All time of paufe : rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoyndure : forcibly prevents

Our lockt embrafures ; ftrangles our dear vows.

Even in the birth ofour own labouring breath.

We two that with fo many thoufand fighs

Did buy each other, mutt poorly fell our felves.

With the rude brevity and difcharge ofone;

Injurious time , now with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich Theevery up, he knows not how.
As many farewels as be ftars in heaven,

With diftinft breath , and confign'd kiffes to them,
He fumbles up in a loofe adiew

:

And (cants us with a fingle fami(ht kifs,

Diftafting with the fait of broken tears , Enter tA-ncas.

Kj/Eneoi within. My Lord, is the Lady ready ?

Trot. Heark, you are call'd : fome fay the genius fo

Cries, come,to him that inftantly muft die.

Bid ihem have patience } fhe ftiall come anon.

Pan. Where are my tears? rain, to lay this wind, or

my heart will be blown up by the toot.

Cref I muft then to the Grecians ?

Troi. No remedy.

Cref A wofuU Crefjid 'mongft the merry Greckf.

Troi. When ftiall we fee again ?

Hear me my love : be thou but true ofheart.

Cref. I true? how now? what wicked deem is this ?

Troi. Nay, we muft ufe expottulation kindly.

For it is parting from us ;

I fpeak not, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For I will throw my Glove to death himfelf.

That there's no maculation in thy heart

;

But be thou true, fay I, to fafhion in

My fcquent proteftation : be thou true,

And I will fee thee.

Cref o you ftiall be expofd my Lord to dangers

As infinite, as imminent : but He be true.

Troi. And He grow friend with danger

;

Wear this Sleeve.

Cref. And you this Glove.

When lhall I fee you ?

Troi. I will corrupt the Grecian Centinels,

To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet be true.

Cref O heavens : be true again ?

Troi. Hear why I fpeak it , Love

:

The Grecian youths are full of quality.

Their loving well compos'd, with gift ofnature.

Flowing and fwelling ore with Arts and exercife

:

How novelties may move, and parts with pcrfon,

Alas, a kind of godly jealoufie

,

Which I befeech you call a vertuos fin

,

Makes me affraid.

Cref O heavens, you love me not.'

Troi. Dye I a villain then :

In this I do not call your faith in queftion

So mainly as my merit : I cannot fing,

Nor heel the high Lavolt ; not fweeten talk

;

Nor play at fubtile games j fair virtues all

;
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To which the Grecians are moft prompt and pregnant

But I can tell that in each grace of thcfe.

There lurks a ftill and dumb-difcourfive devil.

That tempts moft cunningly : but be not tempted.

Crtf. Do not think I will.

Trei. No,but fomthing may be done that we will not;

And fometimes we are devils to our felvcs

,

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,

Prefuming on their changeful porencic.

tineas veithin. Nay, good my Lord.

Trot. Come kifs, and let us part.

Paris within. Brother Troilus.

Troi, Good brother come you hither.

And bring i^neas and the Grecian with you.

Cref. My Lord will you be true ?

Troi. Who I ? alas it is my vice, my fault

:

Whiles other fifh with craft for great opinion,

I, with great truth, catch meet fimplicity;

Whirft fome with cunning gild their copper crowns

,

With truth and plainuefs I do wear mine bare,

Ettttr the Greek/.

Fear not my truth; the moral of my wit

Is plain and true, ther's all the reach of it.

Welcome fir Diomedy here is the Lady
Which for Antenor we deliver you.

.

At the port ( Lord ) lie give her to thy hand,

And by the way poflefs thee what fhe is.

Entreat her fair ; and by my foul, fair Greek,
If ere thou ftand at mercy of my fword,

Name CreJJid, and thy life ihall be as fafe

As Priam is in Ilion.

Dhiw. Fair Lady Creffi,

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this Prince expcds

:

The lurtre in your eye, heaven in your cheek,

Pleads your fair ufage,andtoDiowr<^

You fhall be miftrefs, andcommand him wholly,

Troi. Grecian, thou doft not ufe me courteoufly,

To lliame the feal ofmy petition towards,

I praifing her. I tell thee Lord of Greece

,

Siie is as farr high foaring o'rc thy praifes.

As thou unworthy to be cairdhcr fervant

:

I charge thee ufe her vvell, even for my charge :

For by the dreadful P/«ro, if thou do'ft not,

( Though the great bulk Achilles be thy guard )
lie cut thy throat.

Diom. Oh be not mov'd Prince Troilus •

Let me be privileg'd by my place and meffage.

To be a fpeaker free ; when I am hence.

He anfwcr to my luft and know my Lord

,

He nothing do on charge: to her own worth
She {hall be priz'd : but that you fay be't fo j

He fpeak in my fpirit and honor, no.

Troi. Come to the Port. He tell thee Diomedy
This brave, fhall oft make thee to hide thy head :

Lady, give me your hand, and as we walk.

To our own felves bend we our needful talk.

Soufjd Trumpet,

Par. Hark, ffffJurj Trumpet

.

c/£»e. How have we fpent this morning ?

The Prince mufl think me tardy and remifs,

that fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. *Tis Troilus fault: come, come,to field with hira.

Exeunt.
*Dio. Let us make ready ftr?.ight.

I

iy£ne. Yea, vvich a bridegrooms frefli alacritie

Let us addrefs to tend on Hectors heels •

The glory of our Troy doih. this day lye

On his fair worth, and fingic Chivalry.

Enter A]ax armed^ Achilles ^Patroclns^ Agamemnon,
Menelaus) Flyjfes, Nejlor^ Calcasy oc.

Aga. Here art thou in appointment fireili and fair

Anticipating time. Withftarting courage.
Give with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy

Thou dreadful Ajax, that the appauled ayr

May pierce the head of the great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

Ajax. Thou, Trumpet, there's my purfe;

Now crack thy lungs and fplit thy brafcn pipe

:

Blow villain, till thy fphered Bias cheek

Out-fwell the cholick of puft AquHon :

Come, ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout blood

:

Thou blowert for Hector.

Vlyf. No Trumpet anfwerS.

Achil. 'Tls but early dayes. Enter Dio. Cref.

Aga. Is I not young Diomed mxhCalcas daughter.!*

yi;f. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gate,

He rifes on the toe : that fpirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

Aga. Is this the Lady Creffdf
Dio. Even flie.

,
^ga. Moll dearly welcome to the Greeks , fweet

Lady.

Ne/l, Our General dothfalute you with a kifs.

P^ljf. Yet is your kindnefs but particular j 'twere bet

ter fhe were kift in general.

Nejf. And very courtly counfel : He begin. So much
for Ntflor.

Achil. He take that winter from your lips: fair Lar'y

Achilles bids you welcome.
Mene. I bad good argument for kifTing once.

Patro. But that's no argument for kifling now j

For thus pop't Tarii in his hardiment.

Vlyf. Oh deadly gall, and theam of all our fcornj,

For which we lofe our heads, to gild his horns.

Patio. The fir ft was Menelatu^si^ this mine :

Patroclns kiffes you.

Men. Oh this is trim.

Patr. Parismd I kifs evermore for him.

Men. He have my kifs fir : Lady by your leave,

Cref. In kilfmg do you render, or receive?

Patr. Both take and give.

Cref. He make my match to give.

The kifs you take is better than you give : therefore no
kils.

Men. He give you boot, lie give you three for one.

Cref. You are an odd man, give even, or give none.

Men. An odd man Lady? every man is odd.

Cref. No, Paris is not; for you know 'tis true,

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

^(f«. You fillip me a'th' head.

Cref No, He befworn.

Hjf It were no match, your nail againft his horn:

May I fweet Lady beg a kifs of you ?

Cref. You may.

r'/;/. I dodefireit.

Cref. Why beg then.

yiyf Why then for P^ntu fake, give me a kifs

:

When Hellen is a maid again, and his—

—

•

Cref. I am your debtor, claim it when 'cis due.

yiyf Never's
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Hlyf. Never's my day, and then a kifs of you.

Diom. Lady a word, lie bring you to your Father*

Nefi. A woman of quick fenc6.

rijf. Fie, fie upon her

:

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip

;

Nay, her foot fpejks, her wanton fpirits look out

At every joynt, and motive of her body .•

Oil thefe encounters fo glib of tongue
,

That give a coatting welcome ere it comes •

And wide undafp the tables of their thoughts.

To every tickling reader : fet thetn down.

For fluttilli fpoils of opportunitie ;

And daughters of the game. Exeunt

.

Bnter all ofTroj, Ht^lofy Paris^ ^^ntas, Helenas

^

and Attendants.

^//. The Troians Trumpet.

y'ga. Yonder comes the Troop.

c/f «f.Hail all you ftateof Greccerwhat fliall be done

To him that vidlorie commands ? or do you porpofe,

A vi6lor lhall be known : will you the Knights

Shall to the edge of all extremitie

Purfue each other; or fliall b^ divided

By any voice, or order of the field : HeUor bad ask?

A^a. Which way would Heihr have it ?

c/4^«f . He cares not, he'l obey conditions.

Aga. 'Tis done like HeBor^ but fecurely done,

A little proudly, and great deal difprifing

The Knight oppos'd.

e/4;«f . If not Achilles fir, what is your name ?

Achil. If not Achilles^ nothing.

<j£ne. Therefore Achilles but what ere, know this.

In the extremity of great and little :

Valour and pride excel themfelves in HeUor
;

The one alhioft as infinite as all ;

The other blank as nothing : weigh hira well

:

And that which looks like pride, is courtefic

:

This A]ax is half made oiHeEtors blood

,

In love wliereof, half HeUor ftayes at home :

Half heart, half hand, half Hecior^ comes to feek

This blended Knight, halfTroian and half Greek.

Achil. A maiden battel then? O I perceive you.

Aga. Here is fir Diomed : go gentle Knight,

Stand by our Aja.v : as you and Lord t>£»eas

Confent upon the order of their fight.

So be it; either to the uttermoft,

Or elfe a breach : the Combatants being kin,

Half (tints their ftrifejbefore their ttrokes begin.

rijff. They are oppos'd already.

Aga. What Troian is that fame that looks fo heavy ?

f^ijf. The youngelt Son of Priam , *

And a true Knight ; they call him Troi/us;

Not yet mature, yet matchlefs, firm of word.

Speaking in deeds, and deedlefs in his tongue
;

Not foon provok't, nox being provok't, £bon calm'd;

His beart and hand both open, and both free:

For what he has, he gives ; what thinks, he rtiews;

Yet gives he not till judgement guide his bounty,

Nor dignifies an impair thought with breath :

Manly as f 'ellor^ but more dangerous

;

For HtElor in his blaze of wrath fubfcrib^s

To tender obje£ls ; but he, in heat of a6\ion

Is mora vindicative than jealous love.

They call hfm Troilm ; and on him ereiV,

A fecondhope, as fairly built ^^'HeElor.

Thusfayes i/£neaf^ one that knows the youth,

Even to his inches: and with private foul,

Did in great Ilion thus t'ranflate him to ms. AUrunt.
Aga. They are in aftion.

Ne^^. Now A]ax hold thine own.
Troi. Heclor^ thou fleep'tt, awake thee.

'

>^^4.Kis blows are well difpos'd there Aja:)^. tmmpets
Diom. You muft no more. ceafe.

c/£ne. Princes enough, fo pleafe you.

Aja. I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

Diom. As Hedor pleafes.

HeU. Why then will I no more

:

Thou art great Lord^.my Fathers Sifters Son ;A coufin german to great Priams feed

;

The obligation of our blood forbids

A gorie emulation 'tvvixt us twain :

Were thy commixion, Greek and Troian fo.

That thou could'ft fay, this hand is Grecian ajl.

And this is Troian : the finews of this Leg,
All Greek, and this all Troy : my Mathers blood

Rups on the dexter cheek, and this finifler

Bounds in my fathers by Jove muhipotent.
Thou fhould'ft not bear from me a Greekidi member
Wherein my fword had not impreffure made
Of our rank feud : but the juft Godsgainfay,

That any drop thou borrow'dft from thy mother.

My facred Aunt, fliould by my mortal Sword
Be drain'd. Letme embrace thee Ajax :

By him that thunders, thou haft Ufty arms j

Hetlor would have them fall upon him thus,

Coufin, all honor to thee.

Aja. I thank thee HSor :

Thou art too gentle, and tqo free a man

:

I came to kill thee Coufin, ajid bear hence

A great addition, earned in thy death.

Hfi?. Not Neoftolemtti fo mirable,

On whofe bright cteft, fame with her lowd'ft (O yes)

Cries, This is he i could promife to hjmfelf,

A thought of added honor, torn from HeBor.

o^ne. There is expedlance here from both the fideS:

What further you wil 1 do.

HeB. We'l anfwer it

:

The ilfiie is embracement : A ax.^ farewel

,

A]ax. If I might in entreaties find fuccefsj

As feld I have the chance ; I would defire

My famous Coufin to our Grecian Tents.

T>iom. Tis AgtmemMns wifti, and great Achilles

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant HeBor.

Hec. Z£neas^ call my brother Troilns to mc

:

And fignifie this loving enterview

To the expe6lors of our Troian part

:

Defire them home. Give me thy hand, fay Coufin

:

I will go eat with thee, and fee your Knights.

Enter Agamemnon and the reft.

Aja. Great Agamemnon covcizs to meet us here.

Hec. The vvorthieft of them, tell me name by name:

But for Achilles^ mine own fearching eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize,

Aga. Worthy of Arms : as welcome as to one.

That would be rid of fuch an enemy.

But that's no welcome : underftand more clear

Whst's part and what's to come, is ftrew'd withfiusks

And formlefs ruine of oblivion

:

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing •*

Bids thee with moft divine integritie,

From heart of very heart, great HeUory welcome.

HeB. I thank thee moft imperious

Ag4. My
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ylj^a. My well fam'd Lord of Tro;, no Icfs to you.

Afe». Let me confirm my Princely brothers greeting,

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

Hel}. Whom muft we anfvver .?

<^ne. The noble Menelaus,

Heel. O, you my Lord, hy Mars his gauntlet thanks,

Mock not, that I affeil th' untraded Oath,

Your cjHOKdamwKe fwears ftill by f^ems Glove;

She's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

Men. Name her not now fir, ihe's a deadly Theam.

HeSl. O pardon, I offend.

iV?y?. 1 have ( thou gallant Troian )feen thee oft

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way
Through ranks of GreekiiT:i youth : and I have feen thee

As hoc as Perfens, fpurr thy Phrygian Steed,

And feen thee fcormng forfeits and fubduments,

When thou haft hung thy advanced fwordi'th' air.

Nor letting it decline on the declined :

That I have faid unto my ftanders by,

Loe. Jupiter is yonder, dealing life.

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath,

When that a ring of Greeks, have hemm'd thee in,

Like an Olympian wraftling. This have I feen,

But this thy countenance ( ftill lockt in fteel )

I never (m till now. I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him ; he was a Souldier good,

But by great Mats ( the Captain of us all, )
Never like thee. Let an old mari embrace thee,

And ( worthy Warrior ) welcome to our Tents.

<v£wtf, 'Tis the old JVe/ier,

Hi-[i:. Let mc embrace thee good old Chronicle,

That haft fo long walk'd hand in hand with Time

:

Mort reverend Neftor^ I am glad to clafpe the.

N . I would my arms could match thee in contention

As they contend with thee in courtefie.

HeZt. I vYOuld they could.

Nefl. Ha? by tiiis white beard I'ld fight with thee to

morrow.Well, welcom,welcom: I have feen the time—
Uljf I wonder now, how yonder City ftands.

When we have here her Bafe and Pillar by us.

HeVt. I know your favour Lord Uljffes well.

Ah fir, there's many a Greek and Troian dead ;

Since firft I law your felf , and D!of»ed

In Ilion, on your Greekifh Embalfie.

U 'y[. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfu'e.

My prophecie is but half his journey yet;

For yonder walls that partly front your Town,
Y<^nd Towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds,

Muft kifs their own feet.

He^. I muft not believe you :

There they ftand yet : and modeftly I think.

The fall of every Phrygian ftone will coft

A drop of Grecian blood : the end crowns all,

And that old common Arbitrator,Time,

Will one day end it.

Ulj/J. So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle j and moft valiant /f<rf?or, welcome;
After the General, I befeech you next
To fcaft with me, and fee mc at thy Tent.

^chii. I ftiall foreftall thee Lord Uiyfes,t\\o\x :

Now He^or I have fed mine eyes on thee,

I have with exaft view perus'd thee Memory
And quoted ioynt by joynt.

Her. Is this Achilles ?

y^chil. I am /Achilles.

He5l. Stand fair I prithee, let me look on thee.

y4chiL Behold thy fiU.

Hetl. Nay, I iiave done already.

y4cf}iL Thou art too brief, I will the fecond time.
As I would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb.

Htt't. O like a book of fporc thou 'It read me ore:

But there's more in me than thou underftand'ft.

Why doeft thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

ylchil.TcW me yo.i Heavens, in which part of his body
Shall I deftroy him? Whether there, or there, or there,
That I may give the local wound a name i

And make diltinfl the very breach, where-ouc
HeEters great fpirit flew. Anfwer me heavens.

HeEl. It would difcreditthe bleft gods, proud man,
To anfwer fuch a queftion : Stand again

;

Think'ft thou to catch'my life fo pleafantly.

As to prenominare in nice conje;fture

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

./Ichil. I tell thee yea.

//<?a. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,

rid not believe thee : henceforth guard thee well.
For He not kill thee there, nor there, nor there.

But by the forge that ftythied Afars his helm,
He kill thee every where, yea, ore and ore.

You wifeft Grecians, pardon me this brag,

His infolence draws folly from my lips.

But He endeavour deeds to match thefe words,
Or may I never

A ax. Do not chafe thee Cofin :

And you AchUleSy let thefe threats alone

Till accident, or purpofe bring you too't.

You may have every day enough of HeEior
If you have fbmach. The general ftate I fear^

Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him.

He[l. I pray you let us fee you in the field.

We have had pelting Warrs fince you refus'd

The Grecians caufe.

Ach'tl. Do'ft thou intreat me HeWor ?

To morrow do I meet thee fell as deaths

To night, all Friends.

He£l. Thy hands upon that match.

Aga. Firft, all you Peers of Greece go to my Teiic,

There in the full convive you ; Afterwards,

As Hectors leifure, and your bounties fhall

Concurr together, feverally intreat him.

Beat loud theTaborines, let the Trumpets blow.

That this great Souldier may his welcotn kn^vi.Exeunt,

Troi. My Lord yiyffes^ tell me I befeech you.

In what place of the Field doth Calcas keep ?

r7;/. At Menelaus Tent, moft Princely Troilus ,

There Diomed doth feaft with him to night,

Who neither looks on heaven, nor on earth,

But gives all gaze and bent ofamorous view
Onthefairr)Vj(/i<i.

Troi. Shall I (fweet Lord) be bound to thee fo much.
After we part from Agamtmnons Tent,
To bring me thither ?

Vlyf. You fhall command me fir :

As gentle tell me, of what Honour waS
This Crejfida in Traj^ had fhe no Lover there

That wails her abfence .?

Troi. O fir, to fuch as boafting fhew their fcar^

A mock is due V will you walk on my Lord >

She was! belov'd, iTie lov'd; fhe is, and doth.

But ftill fweet Love is food for Fortunes tooth. Exeunt.

,
,Etiter Achilles and, Patroclus.

Ach'ii. lie heat his blood withGreckifli wine to night.

Which
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Which with my Seminar He cool to morrow :

PHtroclWy let us Feaft him to thehight.

Pat. Here comes T/?fr/7;r/. Enter Therfites.

Achl'.. How now, thou core of Envy ?

Thou crufty batch of Nature, what's the news f

Ther.Why thou pidure of whn thou feem'ft, &; Idofl

of Ideot-worlliippers, here's a Letter for thee.

Achil. From whence. Fragment ?

Ther. Why thou full dilh of Fool, from Trej.

Fat. Who keeps the Tent now ?

Thtr. The Surgeons box, or the pitients wound.

Fatr. Wei faid adverfity, and what need thefe tricks?

Ther. Prethee be filent boy, I profit noL by thy talk
,

thou art thought to be Ach'tlUs male Varlot.

Patr. Male Varlot you Rogue ? What's that ?

Ther. Why his raafculine Whore. Now the rotten

difeafesof the South, gu-is-griping Ruptures, Catarres,

Loads a gravell i'th' backs, Le'thargies, cold Palfies,and

the like, take and take again, fuch prepofterous difco-

verics.

Pat. Why thou damnable box of envy thou , vvhat

mean'tt thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee >

Patr. Why no, you ruinous Butt
,
you whorfon indi-

ftinguiihable Curr.

Ther. No ? why art thou then exafperate , thou idle

immaterial skein oL' Sleyd filk ; thou green Sarcenet flap

for a fore eye, thou tollell of a Prodigals purfe thou ? Ah
how the poor world is peered with fuch water-£ies,dimi-

nutives of Nature.

Pat. Out gall.

Ther. Finch Egg.

Ath. My fvveet PatrocItUylzm. th'warted quite

From my great purpofe in to morrows battel:
.

Here is a Letter from Queen Hecuba^

A token from her daughter, my fair Love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep

An Oath that I have fworn. I will not break it,

Fall Greek, fail Fame, Honor or go, or ftay.

My major vow lyes here ; this He obey

:

Come, come Therfttes^ he p to trim my Tent,

This night in banquetting muft all befpent.

Away Patroclus. Exit

Tifcf r. With too much blood,and coo little br.un,thefe

two may run mad : but if with too much brain, and too

little blood, they do, lie be a curer of madmen. Here's

Agamemnon^ an honeftfellow s:nough,and one that lovcs

Quails, but he has not fomuch Brain as ear-wax ; & th

good transformation of Jnyiter there his Brother, the

Bull, the primative Statue, and obLque memorial ofCuc-

kolds, a thrifty Ihooing-born in a chain , hanging at his

Brothers legg , to what form but that he is , l"hould wit

larded with malice,and malice forced with wit,turnhim

to ? toanAfs were nothing, he is both AfsandOx;to
an Ox were nothing, he is both Ox and Afs : to be a

Dogg, aMule, a Cat, a Fitchew, a Toad, a Lizard, an

Owl, aPuttock, oraHerring without a Roe , I would

not care : but to be Menelam, I would confpire againtt

Deftiny.Ask me not what I would be,if I were not Ther-

fttes : for I care not to be the Lowfe of a Lazar,fo I were

not Menelaw. Hoy-day fpirits and fires.

Enter HtUor, Ajax, AgAmemmn^ U'jffrJ, Ne-

flor^ Diomed, with Lights.

. -^g< We go wrong, we go wrong.
Aja. No yonder 'tis, there where we fee the light.

Heci, I trouble you.

Ajax. No, not a whit.

Enter Achilles.

Ulyf. Here comes himfelf to guide you.

Achli. Welcome brave Heltor^ welcome Princes all.

y^gam. So now fair Prince of Troy., I bid goodnight,

Ajax commands the guard to tend on you.

Nell. Thanks, and goodnight to the Greeks general,

MeK.Good night my Lord.

Heel. Good night Iweet Lord Menelatu.

Ther. Sweet draught iweet quoth a ? fweet fink,

fweet fure.

Achil. Good night and welcom, both at once, to thofe

that go, or tarry.

Aga. Good night.

Achil. Old Nefior tarries,and you too Diomed,

Keep i/fi?or company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot Lord, 1 have important bufinefs.

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great :^eUor.

Heel. Give me your hand.

Ulyf. Follow his Torch, he goes to Chalcas Tent,"

He keep you company.

Trol. Sweet fir, you honour me.
Heel. Andfo good night.

Achil. Come, come, enter my Tent. Excfmt.

Ther. Thar fame Diomed's a falfe-hearted Rogue , a

moft unjull Knave ; I will no more truft him when he

leers, than I will a Serpent when he hiffes: he will fpend

his mouth & promife, like Brablerthe Hound; but when
he performs, Attronomers foretell it, that it is prodigi-

ous, there will come forae change : the Sun borrows of

the Moon whznDioffted keeps his word. I will rather

leave to fee HeElor.^ than not to dog him : they fay, he

keeps a Trojan Drab, and ufes the Traitor Chalcaa his

Tent. He after— Nothing but Letchery > All incon-

tinent Varlets. Exeunt,

Enter Diomect.

Dio, What are you up here ho .? fpeak.

{hal. Who calls?

Dio. Diomed, Chalcas I think,where's your Daughter?

Chal. She comes to you.

Enter Troilus and ^^ijfef.

Vlj[. Stand where the Torch snay not difcover us.

Enter Crpffli.

Troi. Crejfii come forth to him.

Dio. How now my charge .?

Cre[. Now my fweet guardian; heark,a word with you,

Troi. Yea, fo familiar ?

Vlyf. She will fing any man at firft fight.

Ther. And any man may find her, if he can take hec

life • llae's noted.

Dio. Will you remember?

Cref. Remember ? yes.

Dio. Nay, but do then j and let your mind be coupled

with your words.

T ol. What (hould fhe remember?

riy[. Lift.

Cref. Sweet hony Greek, tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.

Dio. Nay then.
'

Cref. He tell you what.

Dio. Fo, fo, come tella pin, you area forfworn —
Cref. In faith I cannot : what vvould you have me do?

Ther. Ajugling trick, to be fecretly open.

Dio. What did you fwear you vvould beftow on me ?

Cref I prethee do not hold me to m'ne oath.

Bid me do any thing but that fweet Greek.

Dio. Good
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Dto. Good night,

Troi. Hold patience.

f^Of. H6vv now Troian ?

Crcf. Diomed,

Dio. No, no, good night : He be your fool no moxc.

Troi. Thy better muft.

Cref, Heark one word fn your ear.

Troi. O plague and madncfs .'

are moved Prince,let us depart I pny you
Left your difpleafure fhould enlarge it felf

To wrathful terms; this place is dangerous

;

The time riglit dendly : I befeech yoa go.

Troi. Behold, I pray you.

Fljf. Nay, good my Lord go off

:

You flow to great diftra^tion : come my Lord.

Troi. I pray thee ftay ?

Fijf. You have not patience, come.

TroL I pray you ftay
;
by hell asd all hells torments,

I will not fpeak a word.

Vio. And fo good night.

Cref. Nay, but you part in anger.

Troi. Doth that grieve thee? O wither.;d truth .'
.

^/;/. Why, how now Lord ?

Troi, By Jove I will be patient.

Cref. Guardian? why Greek?

Dio. Fo, fo, adieu, you palter.

Cre. In faith I do not: come hither once again.

Vljf. You ftiake my Lord at fomethingjwill ys>u go ?

You will break out .

Troi. she Strokes his cheek.

^/;/.Come, come.-
7r#/. Nay ftay, by. Jove I vvill nor fpeak a word.

There is between my will, and all offences,

A guard of patience, ftay a little while.

They. How the devil Luxury with his i\t rump and

Potato finger, tickles thefe together : fry lechery, fry.

Dio. But will you then f

Cref. In faith 1 will go; never truft me elfe.

Dio. Give me fome token for the fyrety of it.

Cre(. He ferch you one.

f^yf You have fvvorn patience.-

Troi. Fear me not fvveet Lord.

I will not be my felf, nor have cognition

Of what I feei : I ara all patience. Enter Crejfid.

Ther. Now the pledge, now, now, now.
Crcf Here Diomed^ keep this Sleeve.

Troi. O beauty .' where is thy Faith f

riyf. My Lord.

Troi. I will be patient, outwirdly I will.

Cref. You look upon that Sleeve; behold it well :

He lov'd m ; : O falfe wench : givc't me again.

Dio. Whofe was't ?

Cref It is no matter now I have't again.

I will not meet with you to morrow night

:

I prithee D omed vifit me no more.

Ther. Now ftie fharpens: wellfaid Whetttone.
Dio. I fhall have it.

Cref What, this f

Dio. I that.

Cref. O all you gods .' O pretty, pretty pledge

;

Thy Mafter now lies thinking in his bed

Ofthee and me, and fishs, and takes my Glove j

And gives mensorial dainty kiffes to it

;

As I kifsthee.

Dio. Nay, do not fnatch it from me.

Cref He that takes that,takes my heart withall.

Dio. I had you heart before, this follows it.

Trot. I did fwear patience.

CrefYoM {hall not have it Diomcd-.^iith youlTiall not
He give you fomething elfe.

Dio. 1 vvill have this: whofe was it ?

^
Cref. It is no matter.

Dio. Come tell me whofe it was ?

CreJ. Twas one that lov'd me better than you will.

But now you have it, take it.

Dio. Whofe was it ?

Cref By all Dianas waiting women yonder,
And by her felf, I will not tell you whofe.

Dio. To morrow will I wear it on my Helm,
And grieve hisfpirit that dares not challenge it.

Troi. Wert thou the devil, and wor'ft it on thy horrt.

It fhould be challeng'd.

Cref Well, well, 'tis don2,'tis paft ; and yet it is not:
I will not keep my word.

Dio. Why thenfarewel,

Thou never flialt mock Diomed again.

Cref You fliall not go; one cannot fpeak a word.
But itftrait ftartsyou.

^

Dio. 1 do not like this fooling.

Ther. Nor I by Plnto: but that that like? not me,plea-
fesmebeft. fU'-ji-

Dio. What Ihall I coine? the hour,

Cref. I, coriie: O Jove f do, come: I ftiall be plagu'd.

Dio. Farewel till then. £xit,

Cref. Goodnight : I prithee come :

Troilus farewwl ; one eye yet looks on thee,

But with my heart, the o:her eye, doth fee

—

Ah poor our fex % this fault in us I find

:

The errourof our eye, dire£ts our mind.

What errour le-^ds muft err : O then conclude,

Minds fway.'d by eyes, are full of turpitude. Exit.

Ther. A proof of ftrength fhe could not publifh more;
Unlefs llie fay my mind is now turn'd whore.

Uljff All's done my Lord.

Troi. It is.

Uljf. Why ftay we then ?

Troi. To make a recordation to my foul

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke :

But if I tell how thefe two did coa6l

;

Sh.all I not lie in publifhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart

,

An efperance fo obftinately ftrong.

That doth invert that reft of eyes and ears ;

As if thofe organs had deceptious funi^tions,

Created only to calumniate.

Was Creffid here ?

Uljf. I cannot conjure Troian.

Troi. She was not fure.

Uiyf. Moft fure fhe was.

Trot. Why my negation bath no taft of madnefs.

Uljf. Nor mine my Lord : Creffid was here but now.
Troi. Let it not be believ'd for womanhood ;

Think we had mothers; do not give advantage

To ftubborn Criticks, apt without aTheme
For depravation, to fquare the general fex

Bf Crefftds rule. Rather think this not Crefftd.

Ulyf What hath ftie done Prince, that can foyl our

mothers ?

Troi. Nothing at all, unlefs that this were (he.

Ther. Will he fwagger himfelf out on's own eyes ?

Troi. This fhe? no, this is Diomeds Crefftda 3

If beauty have a foul, this is not (he

:

Ddd If
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If fouls guide vows, if vows are fanflimony

;

f fanftimony be the gods delight

:

f there be rule in unity it felf

,

This is not fhe: O madnefs of difcourfe /

That caufe fets up, with, and againft thy felf ,

By foul authority : where reafon can revolt

Without perdition, and lo(s, alfume all reafon,

Without revolt. This is, and is not CreJJid :

Within my foul, there doth conduce a fight

Of this ftrange nature, that a thing infeparate,

Divides more wider than the skie and earth

:

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifion,

Admits no Orifice for a point as fubtle,

As Ariachnes broken woof to enter

;

Inftance, O inftance 1 ftrong as Vlutoes gates :

Crejfid is mine, tyed with the bonds of heaven ;

Inftance, O inftance / ftrong as heaven it felf

:

The bonds of heaven are flipt,dilfolv'd, and loos'd ;

And with another knot five finger tyed,

The frailions of her -faith, orts of her love :

The fragments, fcrapSjthe bits, and greafy reliques,

Of her ore-eaten faith, are bound to Diomei,

May worthy Troths be half attached

With that which here his palfion doth exprefs ?

Troi, I Greek, and thatftiall be divulged Well

In Charaflers, as red as Mars his heart

Inflam'd with rifww; never did young man fancy

With fo eternal, and fo fixt afoul.

Heark Greek: as much as I do Crejfda love
;

So much by weight, hate I her Diomed:

That fleeve is mine, that he'lbear in his Helm ;

Were it a Caskcompos'd by Valcaits skill,

My Sword fbould bite it : Not the dreadful fpout,

Which Shipmen do the Hurricano call

,

Cohftring'd in mafs by the Almighty Fenn,

Shall dizzie with more clamour Neftmes ear

In his defcent, than (hall my prompted Sword

Falling on Diomed.

Ther. He'l tickle it for his Concupy.

Troi. O CrefidlO^Mi Crejfid\ falfe,falfe,falfe :

Let all untruths ftandby thy ftained name.

And they'l feem glorious.

VI)}: O contain your felf :

Your paflion draws ears hither.

Efjter c/£»f<«.

t/4^«. I have been feeking you this hour my Lord :

He^or by this is arming him in Troj.

Aiax your Guard, ftayes to condu6\ you home.

7>o/.Havc with you Princeimy courteous Lord adieu:

Farewel revolted fair : and Diomedy

Stand faft, and wear a Caftle on thy head.

F'lyf, lie bring you to the Gates.

Trot. Accept diftracted thanks.

Exeunt Troilui, i^neM^ aniVljijfes.

Ther. Would I could meet that rogue Diomed , I

would croke like a Raven: I vvould bode, I would bode

:

Patrocltu will give me anything for the intelligence of

this whore: the Parrot will not do more for an Almond,
than he for a commodious drab : Lechery,lechery, ftill

warrs and lechery,nothing elfe holds fafhion.A burning

devil take them. Exit.

Enter He^lor^ And Andromache.

^</.When was my Lord fo much ungently temper'd,
To ftop his ears againft adraonifhment ?

Unarm, unarm, and do nor fight to day.

HcU, You train me to offend you : get you gone.

By the everlafting gods, Ilegoe.

And. My dreams will lure prove ominous td the day.

Heil. No more I fay. Enter Cafandra.

Caf. Where is my brother HeBor ?

And. Here fifter, arm'd,and bloudy in intent

:

Confort with me in loud and dear petition :

Purfue we him on knees : for I have dreampt

Of bloody turbulence} and this whole night

Hath nothing been but ftiapes, and forms of flaughter.

Caf. O, 'tis true.

He£l. Ho ? bid my Trumpet found.

Caf. No notes of fally,for the heavens, fvveet brother.

HeCl. Begon I fay : the gods have heard me fvvear.

Caf. The gods are deafto hot, and peevilh vows ;

They are polluted offrings, more abhorr'd

Than fpotted Livers in the Sacrifice.

And. Ojbe perfwaded, do not count it holy.

To hurt by being juft; it is as lawful:

For we would count give much to as violent thefts.

And rob in the behalf of charity.

Caf. It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vow j

But vows to every purpofe muft not hold .•

Unarm fweet I 'e^lor.

Hffl. Hold you ftill I fay;

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate :

Life every man holds dear ^ but the dear man
Holds honor farr more precious-dcar, than Ufe.

Enter Troilus.

How now young manpmean'ft thou to fight to day >

And. Cafandra^ call my father to perfwade.

Exit Cafandra.

Heti. No faith young Troilus; doff thy harnefs youth:

I am to day i'th' vein of Chivalry

:

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong
;

. And tempt not yet the brufhes of the vvarr.

Unarm thee, go, and doubt thou not brave boy,

He ftand to day, for thee, and me, and Troy.

Troi. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in youj

Which better fits a Lion, than a mAi.
Hed:. What vice is that? good Troilm chide me for it.

Troi. When many times the captive Grecian falls,

Even in the fann and wind of your fair Sword :

You bid them rife, and live.

HeB, O 'tis fair play. ^

Troi. Fools play, by heaven HeBor,

Hetl. How now? how now ?

Troi. For th' love of all the gods

Let's leave the Hermit Pitty with our Mothers ;

And when we have our Armors buckled on,

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords,

Spur them to rueful work, reign them from ruth.

Hef}. Fiefavage,fie.

Troi. HeUor^ then 'tis warrs.

HeB. TroilHsy I would not have you fight to day.

Troi. Who ftiould with-hold me ?

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand olMats,

Beckning with fiery truncheon my retire

;

Not PriamttSy and Hecuba on knees

;

Their eyes ore-galled with recourfe of tears
^

Nor you my brother, with your true fword dlravvn ,.

Oppos'd to hinder me, ftiould ftop my way

:

But by my ruine.

Enter Priam and Cajfandra,

Caf. Lay hold upon him Priam, hold him faft

:

He is thy crutch; now if thoulofethy ftay.

Thou on him leaning, and all Troi on thee,
" Fall
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Fall all together.

Priam. Come Heclor^ come, go back :

Thy wife hath dreampt , thy mother hath had vifions,

CaffAndra doth forefee ; and I my felf,

Am like a Prophet fuddenly enrapt.

To tell thee that this day is ominous

:

Therefore come back.

HeB. f^tieas is a-field, .1 - - <

And 1 do ftaud engag'd to many Greeks

,

Even in the faith of valour, ro appear

This morning to them.

Priam. I, but thou fhalt not go.

HeB. 1 muft not break my faith : -v h.^

A

You know me dutiful, therefore dear fir , ;

Let me not fhame refpeil ; but give me leave ; ^ . »
"

To take that courCe by your confent and voice, :n v:c>\VV'l

Which you do here forbid me. Royal PrMw. y
C<«/. O PnWw, yield not to hira.

Afji. Do not dear Father.

HcSi. Artiromacht 1 am offended with you

:

Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

Exit Atiiromache.

Troi. This fooHfh, dreaming, fuperftitious girl,

Make? all thefe bodementS.

C//. O farevvel, dear HeUor :

Looktiovv thou dieft; look how thy eye turns pale
;

Look hovv thy wounds do bleed at many vents

;

Heark how T'^oj roars ; how Hecuba cries out

;

Hovv poor Andromache (hrils her dolour forth
;

Behold diftrailion, frency, and amazement.

Like Witlefs Anticks one another meet.

And all cry HcUor^ HeBors dead: O HeUor

!

Troi. Away.
Caf. Firewel yet, foft : fTeSlor I take my leave ;

'

Thou do'ft thy feU , and all our Troj deceive. Exit.

HeB. You are amaz'd, my Liege, at her exclaim :

Co in and cheer the Town, we'l forth and fight :
'

Do deeds of praife,3nd tell you them at night.

Pr/<f«;.Farevvel: the gods with fafety ftand about rhee.

Alarum.

Troi, They are at it, heark: proud Diomd^ believe

I come to lofe my arm, or win my fleeve.

Enter Pandar.

Pand. Do you hear my Lord? do you hear ?

Troi What now >

Pand. Here's a Letter come from yond poor girl.

Troi. Let me read.

Pa»d. A vvhorfon tifick, a whorfon rafcally tifick ,

fo troubles me : and the fooli(h fortune of this girl, and
what one thing, what another, that I fhall leave you one

o'th'dayes ; and I have a rheum in mine eyes too , and

fuch an aeh in my bones , thatunlefs a man were curll

,

I cannot tell what to think on't. Whatfayes (he there ?

TVc/. Words, words, meer words, no matter from
the heart

:

Th'efFe6l doth operate another way.
Go wind to wind, there turn and change together

:

My love with words and errors ftill fhe feeds ;

But edifies another with her deeds.

Pani. Why, bur hear you ?

Troi. Hence brother lacky; ignomy and fliamc

Perfue thy life, and live aye with rhy name.

Alarum.

Exeunt.

Enter Therfttes in excurfiou.

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one another,Ile
go look on : that dilTembling abhominable varlec D/o-,
mede^ has got that fame fcurvy

, doting, fooli(h youne
knaves Sleeve oiTroj, there in his Helm: I would fain
fee them meet;that,that fame young Troian afs,that loves
the whore there, might fend that GreekiCh whore- ma-
fterly villain, with the Sleeve , back to the diffemblin''
luxurious drab, of a fleevelefs errant. O'th'tother fide^
the policy of thofe crafty fwe?ring rafcals ; that ftale

old Moufe-eaten dry-cheefe, Neftor-. and that fame dog-
fox Ulyffes is not prov'd worth a Bbck-berry. They fit
me up in policy , that mungril curr A ax

, againftthat
dog ofa$ bad zVm^, Achilles. And novT is the curr
A ax prouder than the curr Achilles , and will not arm
today. Whereupon, the Grecians began to proclame
barbarifra; and policy ^rovvs into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomed and Troilus.

Soft, here comes Sleeve, and th' other.

Troi. Fly not : for ftiould'ft thou take the River Styx,
I would fwim after.

Diom. Thou do'fl mifcall retire •*

I cfo not flyej butadvantagious care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude t

Have at thee.

Ther. Hold thy whore Grecian : now for thy whore
Troian: Now the Sleeve, now the Sleeve.

Enter H^Bor.

HeB.VJhit art thou Greek?art thou for HeBors match?
Art thou of blood, and honour ?

Ther. No, no : lama rafcal; a fcurvy railing kave; a
very filthy ro^ue.

HeB. I do believe thee, live.

Ther. God a mercy , that thou wilt believe me;btit a
plague break thy neck—for frighting me : what's be-
come of the wenching rogues ? I think they have fwa!-
lowed one,another. I would laugh at that miracle—- yet
in a fort, lechery eats it felf : He feek them.

Exit,

Enter Diomed and. Servant.

Dlo. Go, go, my fervant, take thou Troilus Horfe j

Prefentthe fair Steed to n:>y Lady Cre^id :

Fellow, commend my fervice to her beauty :

Tell her I have chaftis'd the amorous Troian,'

And ath her Knight by proof.,

Ser, I go my Lord. Euter Agamemnon,
Aga. Renew, renew, the fttrce Pelidamns

Hath beat down Me»on: baftard Margarelon

Hath Dereus Prifoner,

And lUnds ColoJfut-m^Q wavitlg his beam.
Upon the pafhcd courfes of the Kings

,

Epijlropus and Cedui, ProUxines is flainj

AmphimacjUy and Thotu deadly hurt

;

Patroclut ta'n or flain,and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruifedj the dreadful Sagittary

Appalls our numbers, hafte we Diomed

To re-inforcement, or we perifli all.

Enter Neftor.

Nefl. Go bear Patroclus body to Achlllef^

And bid the fnail-pac'd Aiax arm for fhame,

There is a thoufand HeBors in the field :

Now here he fights on Galathehis Horfe;

And there lacks work: anon he's there a-foot,

And there they flye or dye, like fcaled fculs,

Ddd 2 Before
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Before 't\\z belching Whale j then is he yonder.

And there the ftraying Greeks, ripe for his edge,

Fall down before him, like the mowers fvvath

;

Here, there, and every where) he leaves and takes;

Dexterity fo obeying appetite,

That what he will he does, and docs fo much

,

That proof is call'd impoffibility.

.J '

Enter Illy(fes.

Ulj[. Oh, courage, courage Princes: great Achilles

Is arming, weeping, curfing, vowing vengeance j

Patrocltfs vvounds have rouz'd his drowfieblood,

Together with his mangled i^ri»i<i5«/.

That tiofelefs, handlefs, hackt and chipt, come CO him j

Crying on. BtBor. Ajax hath loft a friend ,^

And foams at mouth, and he is arm'd, and at it

:

Roaring for Troilus ; who hath done to day,

Mtd and fantaftick execution

;

Engaging and" redeeming of himfelf

,

With fuch a carelefs force, and forcelefs care,

Asif that luck in very fpight ofcutining,bad him win all;

/•. Entet AjutK,

A\a. TroilM, thou coward Troiltu, Exit.

Dla. I, there, there; ''• -'i' : •

'

Nejf. So, fo, we draw together. Exit.

• Enter AcbilHs. j""

Achil. Where is this HeUor ? ~i

Come, come, thou boy-quiller^, flievv thy face
:'

Know what it is to meet Achillit angry. ^

HeBor^ wher's HeBor ? I will none but UeElor, Exit.

Enter Ajax,

Aja. Troiltis, thou coward T^'oHhs llicw thy head.

Enter Diomed.

D'lom. Troilus y I fay, wher's Troilm >

A a. What would'tt thou ?

I>io. I would correft him.

Aja. Were I the General,

,Thou ihould'ft have my office*,.

Ere thar corre<ftion : Troilus I -fay, what Troilus ?

Enter Troilus.

Trot. Oh traitour Diomed

!

Turn thy falfe face thou traitor.

And pay rhy life thou oweft me for my horfe.

Dio. Ha, art thou there ?

Aja, He fighj with him alone, ftand Diomed.

Dio. He is my prize, I will not look upon.

7rw. Come both you cogging Greeks, have at you

both. Exit Troilus.

Enter HeBor.

/f;fJ.Yea7Vtf/V«/?0 well fought my youngcft Brother.

Enter Achilles.

Achil. Now do I fee thee; have at thee HeBor.
HeB. Paufe if thou wilt.

Achil. I do difdain thy courtefie, proud Troian

;

Be happy that my arms are out of ufe

:

My reft and negligence befriend thee now.
But thou anon ftialt hear of me again

:

Till when, go feek thy fortune.

HeB. Fare thee well

:

I would have b^en much more a freflier man
,

Had I expefted thee: how now my Brother f

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Ajax hath ta'n ^AEneoi; fhall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heaven,

He lliall not carry him : He be ta'n too ,

Or bring him off : Fate hear m.e what I fay

;

1 wreak not, though thou end my life today. E.vit.

Enter one in Armour.
HeB. Stand, ftand tJtiQii Grrek > i

Thou art a goodly mark : ; .

No? wilt thou not? I like thy armour well,,

He frufti it, and unlock the rivets all

,

But He be mafter of it : wilt thou not beaft abide }

Why then flie on, He hunt thee for thy hide. Ekit.
Enter Achiiles with Myrmidons.

Achil. Come hear about me you my Myrmidons iiv. ]
'.

Mark what I fay; attend me where 1 wheel

:

Strike not a ftroak, but keep yout felves in breath; \

And when I have the bloudy HeBor found,

Empale him with your weapons round about

:

In felleft mannei execute your arms.
Follow me firs, and myproceeding eye

;

It is decreed, HeBw the great muft die. Exit.

Enter TherJiteJ, Menetaui, and Paris.

Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold-maker ace at it:

now bull, now dogj- low
; P#imlow; now my double

hen'd fparrow; low Paris^low ; the bull has die game.;

ware horns ho.

. Exit Paris and Mehelauf.

Enter Bastard. 'rl

^4,'?. Turn flave and fight.

Ther. What art thou ?

Baft. A Baftard Son of Priams.

Ther. I am a Baftard too, I love Baftards, I am a Ba-

ftard begot, Baftard inftru6ted, Baftard in mind, Baftard

in valour, in every thing illegitimate: one Bear will not

bite another, and wherifore ftiould one iBaftard > take

heed, the quarrel's moft ominous to us : if the Son of a

whore fight for a whore, he tempts judgment : farewel

Baftard.

Bafi. The devil take the coward. Exeunt.

Enter HeBor.
HeB. Moft putrified core fo fair without

:

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my days work done; He take good breath

:

Reft Sword, thou haft thy fill of blood and death.

Enter Achilles and his Myrmidons.
Aehil. Look HeBor how the Sun begins to fet ;

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels.

Even with the veil and darking of the Sun.

To clofe the day up, HeBors life is done.

HeB. I am unarm'd, forgo this vantage Greek.

Achil. Strike fellows ftrike, this is the man I feek.

So Ilion fall thou : now Troy fink down

:

Here lyes thy heart, thy finews, and thy bone,

on MyrmidonSy c^Y you all a main,

Achilles hath the mighty HeBor flaift. Retreat,

Hark, a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Gree. The Troian Trumpets founds the like my Lord.

Achi.jht dragon wing of night ore-fpreads the earth.

And ftickler-like the Armies feparates;

My. half fupt Sword, that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bit , thus goes to bed.

Come, tye his body to my horfes tail

:

Along the field: I will the Troian trail . Exeunt,

Sound Retreat. Shout.

Enter Agamemnon
^
Ajax, Menelaus^NeJior

,

Diomedf and the reft marching.

Ago. Heark, heark, what ftiout is that ?

Neft. Peace Drums.
Sol Achil.
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Sold. Achilles^ Achilles ^Heller's Q.i\n Achilles.

Dio. The bruit is Hfffor flaih, and by /ichilles.

A a. If it be fo, yet braglefs let it be :

Great HeiJorwis a man as good-as.he.

Agam. March patiently along; let one be~r&at

To pray Achilles fee us at oiirTent, '
'

If in his death the gods have us befriended.

Great Trey is ours, and our fhar^ wars are ended.

Enter o^neas^ Vaxisy Antlitna^ ^it i Dei^hobas. ,

ty£ne. Stand hoe, yet are we m.aflers of the field,

Never go home; here Itarve we out the n'ghc.

Enter Troiltu.

Trot. Hector •

>

"

All. HeBor i the gods forbid.

Trot. He's dead: and at the murtherers Horfes tail,

In beaftly fort, drag'd through the ("hamefiil Field,
'

Frown on you heavens, effiit yoiir rage with ^eed:^

Sit gods upon your throans, and fmile at Troyl ' j'

I fay at once, let your brief plagues be metcy, '
•

And lingernoc our fure deftru£tions on.

o^iie. My Lord, you do difcprrifort all the Hpfl:.
'

Troi. You underftand mc: rot, that tell me fof ;
\:

"

Idonotfpeakof flightjOf fear^of.dcath,
.
.-A',"

But dare all imminence that god^ arnd men,

Addrefs their dangers ih. Hec}or.\i^6\\^ :

'

Who lliall tell Friam(o > or Hecd^'

"

'

Let him that will a fcr^iechoul ?ye&eb1fd:- -'^""^^
\\

Go in to Troy^ and fay there, HeSior's,^

There is a word will Priam turn tq.ft'<5ne.? ^'j

Make wells, and Nlobes of the mxids -and wive^;'

Cool ftataes of the. youth : and in a Word,

Scare Troji out of it tzlx. But march away,

HeElor is dead: there is 110 more to ily.

iioa il'j'u'.

Stay yet: you vile abhomin.ibie Tents,

Thus proudly pighr upon our Phrygian plains

:

Let Titan jrffe as early as he dare,

j

I le through, and through you;&: thou great Cu'd coward,
' No fpicS of Earth fhall funder our two hates,

lie haunt thee, like a vvickesd confcience Itill,

That mouldeth goblins fwifc as frenfies thoughts.

Strike a free march to Troy^ with comfort go :

Hope of reyenge, lliall hide our inward woe.
iJ j Enter Paniartis

Pand. Bui/hear you^? hear you >

Troi, Hence brothel, lacky, ignominy, and fhame
Pevfue thy ^ife, and live aye with thy name. Exeunt.
Pan.k goodly medcine for mine akingbones:oh world,

world, world / thus is the poor agent defpis'd; Oh trai-

tors and bawds ; how earneftly are you fet a work, and
how ill reqiuted ? why lliould our endeavour be fode.
fir'd, and the performance fo loath'd ? What Verfe for
it? whatinrtance for it? let rae fee.

Full m.errily the humble Bee doth fing,

Till he hath loft his hony, and his fting;

And being once fubdu'd inarmed tail,

^vvect hony, and fvveet notestogether faiU

Good traders in theflel'h,fet this in your painted deaths.

As many as be here of Pandars hall,

Yoiir eyes half out weep out at Pandar's fall ;

Or if you cannot weep, yet give fome grones

;

Though nor for me, yet for your akingbones

:

^rethri^T aT^d fitters of the hold-dore trade.

Some two months hence, py will ilaall here be made

:

It lil^tild be now, but that my fear is this,

Som,e galled Goofe of ffinchefier would h'Ts :

"Till th;u. He fwear, and feek about for eafes
;

;And at that I'mt bequeacH you my .difeafes, EjneUnt,

) cf/T
• luoY

(
bf ; , 'f
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The Tragedy of Coriolanus

Eidttr 4 ComfAHj of MntinOHs Citlz^ent^ with Staves

Chhy and othtr weaponr.

I Citiz,eK.

Efore we proceed any further, hear mefpeak.
All. Sp^ak, Speak.

I Cit. You are all refolv'd rather to die than

CO famifh ?

All. Refolv'd, refolv'd.

1 Cit. Firft you know, Calm Martins is cliief enemy
CO the people.

All. We know't.

1 Ci^. Let us kill him, and we'l have Corn at our

own price. Is't a Verdift ?

All, No more talking on't,Let it be d«ne,avvay,avvay.

2 Cit. One word, good Citizens.

1 Cit. We are accounted poor Citizens , the Patri-

cians good: what Authority furfets on, would relieve us;

If they would yield us but the fuperfluity while it were

wholefome, we might guefs they relieved tis humanely:

But tfiey think we are too dear, the leannefs that afflidis

us, the obje6l of our mifery, is as an inventory to parti-

cularize their abundance,our fuffcrance is a gain to them.

Let us revenge this with our Pikes,cre we become racks.

For the Gods know , I fpeak this m hunger for Bread

,

not in thirft for Revenge.

2 Cit. Would you proceed efpecially againft Cam
Martitu >

All, Againft him firft: Hi's a very dog to the Com-
monalty.

2 Cit. Confider you what Services he ha's done for

his Country ?

I Cit. Very well, and could be content to give him

good report for'c , but that he pays himfclf with being

proud.

All. Nay, but fpeak not malicioufly.

1 Cit. I fay unto you, what he hath done Famoufly ,

he did it to that end:though fofc confcienc'd men an be

content to fay it was for his Country, he did it to pleafe

his Mother, and to be partly proud, which he is, even to

the altitude of his virtue.

2 Cit. What he cannot help in his Nature ,
you ac-

count a Vice in him : You muft in no way fay he is cove-

tous.

I Cit. If I muft not, I need not be barren of Accufa-

cionsjhe hath faults(with furplus)to tire in repetition.

Shouts vfithin.

What ftiouts are thofe>The other fide a'th' City is -rifen:

why ftay we prating here? To th'Capicol.

All. Come, come.

1 Cit, Soft, who comes here f

Enter MenemM Agriffa.

2 lit. Worthy Menenius Agrippa, one that hath al-

wayes lov'd the people.

1 c jf.He's one honeft enough,would all the reft were fo.

Men. What works my Countrymen in hand

Where go you with your Bats and Clubs? The matter.

Speak I pray you.

2 Cit.' Our bufinefs is not unknown to th'Senar, they

have had inkling this fortnight what we intend to do,

which now we'l fhew'm in deeds: they fay poor Suters

have ftrong breaths , they lliall know we have ftrong

arms too.

Men. Why Matters, my good Friends, mine honeft

Neighbours, will you undo your felves ?

2 Cit. VVe cannot Sir, vvc are undone already.

,
Men. I tell you Friends, moft charitable care

Have the Patricians of you for your wants,

Your fuffering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the Heaven with your ftaves, as lift them
Againft the Roman State, whofe courfe will on

The way it takes: cracking ten thoufand Curbs

Ofmoreftrong link'd afunder,thancan ever

Appear in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods, not the Patricians make it, and

Your knees to them (not arms) muft help. Alack,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thither where more attends you, and you flandcc

The Helms o'th' State ; who care for you like Fathers,

When youcurfe them, as Enemies.

2 Cit. Care for w^f True indeed,they ne*r cared forus

yet. Suffer us to famifti, and their Store-houfes cramm'd

with Grain •* Make Edids for Ufury , to fupport Ufu-

rers; repeal daily any wholefome A6t eftabliftied againft

the rich , and provide morapcircing Statutes daily , to

chain up and reftrain the poor. If the Wars cat us not

up, they will, and ther's all the love they bear u$.

Men. Either you muft

Confefs your felves wondrous Malicious,

Or be accus'd of Folly. I ft^all tell you

A pretty tale, it may be you have heard it.

But fince it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale't a little more.

.zfiV.Well,

He hear it fir: yet you muft not think

To fobb off our difgrace with a tale

:

But and't pleafe you deliver.

Men. There was a time, wfaen all the bodies members

Rebell'd againft the belly; thusaccufed it

;

That only like a Gulf it did remain
I'th'
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I'th' midd'ft a'th'body,idlcand unadivc,

Still cubbording the Viand, never bearing

Lifte labour with the reft, where th'othcr Inftrumsnts

Did fee, and hear, dcvife, inftrucT:, walk, feel,

And mutually participate, did minifter

Unto the appetite; and affe6lion common
Of the whole body;the Belly anfwers.

2 Cit. Well fir, what anfwer made the Belly.

Men. Sir, I fhalltell you with a kind of Smile,

Which ne'r came from the Lungs, but even thus :

For look you I may make the belly fmile.

As well as fpeak; it tantingly replyed

To'th' difcontented Members, the mutinous parts

That envied his receit : even fo moll fitly,

As you malign our Senators, for that

They are notfuch as you.

2 Cit. Your B.'llies anfwer : What
The Kingly crown'd headjthe vigilant eye,

The Counlellor Heart, the Arm our Souldier^

Our Steed the Leg, the Tongue our Trumpeter;

With other Muniments and petty helps

In this our Fabrick, if that they

Men. What then? Foreme, this fellow fpeaks.

What then? What then ?

z Cit. Should by the Cormorant belly be reftrain'd,

Who is the fink a'th' body.

.Men. Well, what then ?

2 Cit. The former Agents, if they did complain,

What could the Belly anfwer ?

Men. I will tell you.

If you'l beftow afmall ( of what you have little )

Patience a while; yon'tt hear the Bellies anfwer.

2 Cit. Y'arc long about it.

Me». Note me this good friend

;

Your moft grave Belly was deliberate,

Not radi like his Accufers, and thus anfwercd;

True is it my Incorporate Friends (quoth he )
That I receive the general food at firft

Which you do live upon: and fit it is,

Becaufe I am the Store-houfe, and the Shop

Of the whole Body. But, if you do remember <

I fend it through the Rivers of your blood

Even to the Court, theHeart,to th'feat o'th'Brain,

And through the Cranks and Offices of man,
_

The ftrongeft Nerves, and fmali inferiour Veins

From me receive that natural competency

Whereby they live.- And though that all at once

(You my good Friends, this fayes the Belly) mark me.

2 Cit. I fir, well, well.

Men. Though all at once, cannot

See what I do deliver out to each.

Yet I can make my Awdit up, that all

From me do back receive the flowr of all.

And leave me but the Bran. What fay you Wt ?

a fit. It was an anfwer,how apply you this ?

Men. The Senators of Rome, are this good Belly,

And you the mutinous Members: For examine
Their Counfels, and their Care; difgeft things rightly ,

Touching the Weal a'th' Common, you fliall find

No publique benefit which you receive

But it proceeds, or comes from them to you,

^
5^o_

Thou Rafcal, that art worft in blood to run,

Lead'ft firft to win fome vantage.

But make you ready your ftitf bats and clubs,

Rome, and her Rats, are at the point of battel,

The one fide niuft have bail.

Enter Cains Martial.
Hayl, Noble Martltu.

/t/^r.Thanks.What's the matter you diffentious rogues?
That rubbing the poor Itch of your Opinion

,

Make your felves fcabs.

2 Cit. We have ever your good word.
Mar.HQ that will give good words to thee,will flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you Curs,
That like not Peace, nor Warr ? The one affrights you,
The other makes you proud. He that trufts to you.
Where he Ihouldfind you Lions, finds youHareS;
Where Foxes, Geefe you are : No furer, no,
Than is the coal of fire upon the Ice,
Or Hailftone in the Sun. Vour virtue is,

"

To make him worthy, whofe offence fubiies him,
And curfe that Juftice did it. Who deferves Greatnefs,
Deferves your Hate.- and your AffeAions are

A fickmans Appetite; who defires moft that

Which would encrcafe his evil. He that depends
Upon your favours, fwims with finns of Lead,
And hews down Oaks, with rulTies.Hang ye: truft ye.?

With every Minute you do change a Mind,
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate

:

Him vilde, that was your Garland. What's the matter.
That in thefe feveral places of the City,
You cry againft the Noble Senate, who
(Under the Gods) keep you in awe, which elfe

VVould feed on one another? What's their feekingf
Men. For Com at their own rates, whereof they fay

The City is well ftor'd.

Mar. Hang 'em: They fay

,

They'l fit by th'fire, and prefume to know
What's done i'th' Capitol : Who's like to rife j

Who thrives,and who declines: Side fa5lions,& give out

Conje6lural Marriages, making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch as ftand not iri their liking

,

Below their cobledShooes.They fay ther's grain enough,

VVould the Nobility lay afide their ruth.

And let me ufe my Sword, I'de make a Quarry
With thoufands of thefe quarter'd flaves, as high

A I could pick my Lance.

Men. Nay thefe are almoft thoroughly perfwaded

:

For though abundantly they lack difcretion

Yet are they paffing Cowardly. But i befeech you).

What fays the other Troop >

Mar. They are diffolv'd : Hartg "em ;

They faid they vVere an hungry, figh'd forth Proverbs

That Hunger broke ftone walls: that dogs muft eat

That meat was made for mouths. That the gods fent not

Corn for the Rich men only : With thefe fbreds

They vented their Complainings, which being anfwer'd

And a petition granted them, a ftrange one.

To break the heart of generofity,

And make bold power look pale, they threw their c?.ps

As they would hang them on the horns a'th' Moon,

Shooting their EmiTlation.

Men. What is granted them ?

Mar. Five Tribunes to defend their vulgar Wifdoms

Of their own choice. On€^JnnmBr»tM^
Sic'tn'ifis Velmtis, and 1 know not. Sdeath,

The^

And no way trom your felves. What do you thmk ?

You, the gre.n Toe of this Aflembly .?

1 Cit. I the great Toe? Why the great Toe ?

Men, For that being oneo'th' loweft, bafeft, pooreft

Of this moft wife Rebellion, thou goeft formoft :
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The rabble fliould have firll unroo'ft cbe City

Ere fo prevail'd with me ; it will in time

Win upon power, and throw forth greater Themes

For Infurr^clions arguing.

Menen. This is ftrange.

Mat. Go get you horns you Fragments.

Enter a Mejfenger hafii'.y.

Afef. Where's Caius Martins ?

Mar. Here : whats the matter ?

Me[. The news is fir, the»Volcies arc in Arms.

Mar. I am glad on't, then we iliall ha means to vent

Our mufty fuperfluity. See our beft Elders.

Enter Slclnius VtlntHS, Annim Brnttis Cammius^ Titns

LartifiSy with other Senatonrs.

I Sen. Martius tis true, that you have lately told U5,

The Volcies are in Arms.

Mar. They have a Leader,

Tttllfis A(ijji(ii(is that will put you too't

:

I fin in envying his Nobility

:

And were I any thing but what I am,
I would wifh me only he.

Com. You haye fought together ?

Mar. Were half to half the world by th'earSj and be

Upon my party, Ide revolt to make
Onely my warres with him. He is a Lion

That I am proud to hunt. i> (jb i;.

I.. 5f». Then wcxtby Martius,

Attend upon Commius to thefe Wars.
Com. It is your former promifc.

Mar, Sir it is,

And I am conftant : Tttm Lucius^ thoB

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at Tullus face.

What art thou ftiff ? Stand'ft out

Tit. No Cains A^artins^

He lean upon one Crutch, and fight with tother ;

Ere ftay behind this Bufinefs.

Men . Oh true-bred.

Sen. Your company to'th'Capitol, where 1 know
Our greateft Friends attend us.

Tit. Lead you.on : Follow Com-niut^ vve miili follow

you, right worthy you Priority.

Com. Nobii Martiffs.- .

. Sen. Hence to your homes, be gone.

Af<ir. Nay let them follow.

The Volcies have much Corn : take thefe Rats thither,

To gnaw their Garners. Worlkipfull Mutiners,

Your valour puts well forth :. Pray follow. Joxtmt.
Citiz^ensfleal away. Mamnt Sicin, and ^rtttut. ^

'{

Sicia. Was ever manfo proud as is. this Martins

j5r«. He has no equal.

Sic. When we were chofcn Tribunes for the people—

BrH. Mark'dyou his lip and eyes.'

. S'ic. Nay, but his taunts.

Brtt. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to gird the Gods.

Sic. Bemock the modeft Moon.
Bru. The prefent Warrs devour him, he is grown •

Too proud to be fo valiant. .

Sicin. Such a Nature, tickled with good fuccefs, dif-

dains the fliadow which he treads on at noon, but I do

wonder, his infolence can brook to be commanded un-

der ComintMs }

Bru. Fame, at the which he ayms.

In whom already he is well grac'd, cannot

Better he held, nor more attain'd than by

A place below the firft : for what mifcarries

Shall be the Generals fault, though he perform

To th'urmoft of a man, and giddy ccnfurc •

Will then cry out of Martius : Oh, if he

Had born the bufmefs.

Sic. Befides, if things go well,

Opinion that fo flicks on Martins, llvall

Of his demerits rob Cominius.

Bru. Come: half all Comimtts Honors are to Martim
Though Martins eam'd them not- and all his faults

To Martini fhall be Honors, though mdeed
In ought he merit not.

Sic. Let's hence and hear

How the difpatch is made, and in what fafliion

More than his nngularity,be goes

Upon this prefent A6tion.

Bru. Let's along. Exiftnt,

Enter ThUm Au^diMs with Senators ffCariolui,

1 Sen. So, your opinion is Aujfidiusy

That they of Rome are entred in our CounfaUj,

And know how we proceed.

Auf. Is it not yours >

Whatever hath been thought on in this State

Thnt could be brought to bodily ad, ere Rome
Had circumvention ? 'tis notfour dayes gone

Since I heard thence, thefe are the words, I think

I h ive thi Letter here : yes here it is;

j

They have prert a power, but it is not knowa
Whether for Eaft or Weft' the Dearth is great.

The people Mutinous: And it is rumour'd
Cominiu}., Murt.m ) our old Enemy
( Who is of Rome worfe hated than of you ) .

And TitM Lartim-, a moft valiant Roman,
Thefe three lead on this Preparation

Wnither *tis.bent: moft likely, 'tis for you.:

Confider of it.

1 Sen. Our Armie's in the Field :

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

To anf.ver us.

Auf. Nor did you think it folly.

To keep your great pretences veil'd, till when
They needs muft iTiew themfelves,which in the hatching

It feem'd appear'd to Rome. By the difcovery.

We fliall be lliortned in our aym, which was
To take in many Towns, ere (almoft ) Rome
Should know we are a-foot.

2 Sen. Noble Aujfidim ,

Take your commifTion, hie you to your Bands,

Let us alone to guard Coriolus

If they fet down beforc's : for the remove
Bring up your Army: but (I think) you'l find

Th'have not prepar'd for us.

Auf. o doubt not that,

I fpeak from certainties. Nay more.
Some parcels of their power are forth already,

And only hitherward. I leave your Honors.

If we, and Caius Martius chance to meet,

'Tis fvvorn between us, we ftiall ever ftrike

Till one can do no more. >

All. The Gods affift you.

Auf. And keep your Honors fafe.

1 ^(?«. Farewel.

2 Sen. FareweL
^//. Farewel. Emntmnes,

Enter
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EnterVolHmnia aHdYiigiliayfHdther'a»d mfe to Mdrtm-
They fet them down ontwo lovf fiools audfap^i,

f^oln. I pray y"6^ daiighter firig ror eif>l!d^^'"'J^r fe'l'f

;

ill a mori comfortable lore :: If my- Son were my Huf-

band,I ll^ould freelier reJoyce in that kbfence wherein' he

wonn Honor , than in the embracements of Wff Bed ,

where he lliOuld fbbvv raoflylove. When yet he was but

tender-bodied, and thfe only Son oF my wbrtib j when

youth with comtirtefs pluck'd all gake his vvay^; when

tor a day of Kings ^entreaties , a Mother (liould liot fell

him an hour from herbehoIcKng, I eonfidering hovr Ho-

nour would become fuch a perfon, that it was no better

than Pi6"hire-rike tt>hang.by th'wall^ if renown rhade it

not ftirr, was pleas'd to let him feek danger,^ Where he

was like to find fame : To a cruel Warr I fent"himV fifom

whence he returu'd, his brows bound with Oak. I tell

thee Daughter, I iprang not niore in joy at firft hearing

he was a Man-child, than now in fiilt feeing he had pro-

ved himfelf a man. '-••v-i ^'l^w -ji}" -

;

" '

yirg. But had he died in the Bufinefs Madam ," feow

thein?

yolum. Then his good report fliouldhave been my
Son , I therein- would have found iffue. Here me. pro-

fefs fincerrly
i
had I a dozen fons each in my I6ve alike

,

and none lefs dear than thine, and my good M^rtim, I

had rather had eleven dye Nobly for their Countfey,thjin

one voluptiibufly furfet out of Aftiori. .

' .

'•

; ; -Enter a Gent leifomait. .
.I'-r. / r;

Gent. Ma'dam, the Lady f^akria is come'to ViJlitybu.

yirg. B^feech yo\i give me leave to retire myfelf.
"

Indeed you fhall not

:

Me thinks, I hen* hither your Husbands Drum
See him pluck Aaffiiiui down by th'hai r

:

( As children from a Bear ) the V'o/c-if/ fhunning bim :

Me think, I fee him ftamp thus, and call thus,

Come on ye Cowards, you were got in fear

Though you were born in Rome ; his bloody brow
With his maird hand, then wiping, forth he goes

Like to a Harveft man, what's task'd to mate
Or all, or lofe his hire.

yirg. Hisbloudy Brow? Oh Juftter, no blood.

Folnm. Awiy you Fool; it more becomes a man
Than gilt his Trophy. The brefts of Hecuba

Wnen llie did fucde //fffor,look'dnot lovelier

Than HeElors forehead, when it fpil forth blood

At Greci-n fwords Contending : vzWValeriii

We are fit to bid her welcome. Exit Gent.

Vir. Heavens blefs my Lord from fell Anffidifts.

f^ol. He'l beat Aiiffidius head below his knee,

And tread upon his neck.

Enter Valeria, with an U(her, and a Gentlevfoman.

Val. My Ladies both good day to you,

Fol. Sweet Madam.
Fir. I am glad to fee your Ladyrti'ip.

f^al. How de you bothpYou are manifeft houfe-keep-

ers. What are you fowinghere? A fine fpot in good;

faith. How does your little Son ?
'

'

Vir. I thank your Lady-fhip: Well good Madam.
J^ol. Hehad rather fee the fwords, and hear aDrum ,

than look upon his Schoolmafter.

I

Val.K my word the Fathers Son : He fvvear 'tis a

I

very pretty boy. A niy troth, I look'd upon him a ived-

ni^day half an hour together: ha's fuch a c6nfirih'd coun-

tenance.I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly;,and .when
he caught it, he let it ^o again, and afterit ag^n,' ando-
ver and over he come$,and up again: catcht it again : or

vyliether his fall enrag'd him,or how 'twas, he did fofet

ftis ttfeth,, mkI tear it; Oh,I Warrant how he mltnmockt
It.

V One on's Father moodj.
Val. Indeed la, 'tis a noble child.

• - Vtrg: A Crack Madam. •

Val. Come, lay afide your ftitchery , I raufthave you
play the idle Hufwife with rtie this after ^loon;

^/rg;. No ( good Msidaftl

)

I will pot out of dores.

^^/. Isrbc Out of dores'^^
"^^'"'^ •

She {hall, Oiefhail. . .

/^/r. Indeed no , by your patience ; He' not cfverthe

threfhol'd, tili.my Lord return from the Wars.
Vat Fre^'you confine your felf moft unreafonably:

Come, you muft ^o vifit thegood Lidy that lies in.

Vtrg. I will wim her fpecdy ftrength , and vifit her

with my prayers : but I (iannot go thither.

/^(>/^w.'Why Iprayyou? .

VWg. 'Tis not to fave labour, nor that I want love.

r^/. You vvouldbe another Pm/o;??; yet theyfay,all

the yarn fhe fpan in Ul^pi abfence, did but fill Ithaca

full of Mothes.Come,! would your Cambrick were fen-

fible as your finger, that you.ftiighc leave pricking it for

pitty; (tome you fhall go with us.

Virg. No good Madam,pardon me, indeed I will not

forth. •
• .1? v''-*^-.-

Vd. In truth la go W?tjffile,^dlte.t;dl yoii otcellenf

newsof your Husband.'^j'- ^' '
'i ^'-i • '

Vir. Oh good Madam,'tfec can 1)6 none yet.
-

'

Val. Verily I do not jeft witja you: tbere Canle neWs
from himlaftnight.''''''f^^'^=^"'^' '/''-'' •''•'^^^

ri>. Indeed Midath?
:

'• '- ''
^'

Val. In earneft it's true* I heard a Seilatour fpeak it.

Thus it isrthe Volcies have an Army forth,againftwhom
Camin'm the General is gone, with one part of our Ro-
man power. Your Lord,and TjVwj L<irti«/,tre fee down
before their City CoriolttSy they nothing doubt prevail-

ing , and to make it brief Wars. This is true ori mine
Honor, and fo I pray go with us.

Vr. Give me excufe good Madam, I will obey you in

every thing hereafter.

yol. Lecber alone Lady, as (he is noW i
"-'

.

She vvill but difeafe our better mirth.

Val, In troth I think fhe would :

Fare you well then. Come good fweet Lady.

Prithee Virgilla turn thy folemnefs out a dore^'

And go along with us.

'

Vlrg. No .

At a word Madam*, indeed I muft not,

I vvidi you much mirth.

VaL Well, then Farewel. Ef^emt Ladies,

Enter Martitsf, Titut Lartiiis^ mth Drttm and Co"

ioHrSytvith Captains and Sotildiers^

before the City Corlolns : to them

a Mejfenger.

Mart. Yonder comes News

:

A Wager they have met.

L^r. My horfe to yours, no.

Mar. 'Tis done,

X/^r;-Agreed.

Mar.
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Mar. Say, ha's our General met the Enemy f

Mef^ They lye in view, but have not fpoke as yet.

Lart.'So^ the good horfe is mine.

Mart. He buy him of you.

Lar^a,l\i not fell, nor give him;Lend him you i wU
For half a hundred years ; Summon the Town.

Mar. How farr off lies thefe Armies {

Me^. Within this mile and half.

A/rfr.Thenlliall we hear their Larum,andthey Ours.

Now Mars
J
I prithee make lis quick in work,

That we with fmoaking fwords may march from hence

To help our fielded Friends. Come, blow thy blalt.

They Somi a Parky : Enter tm Seniors with others on

thefVallsofCorhlus.

ThUw AaffidiHs^ is he within your Walls >

I Senat. No, nor a man that fears you lefs than he,

That's leifer than a little : ^ ^ Drum 4 f^r of.

Heark, ourDrums
• :j .lamm-. .

Are bringing forth our youtli i We'I break our Walls
Rather than they (hall pound us up,our Gates,

Which yet feem {hut, we have but pin'd with Rufhcs,

rhf^'l opieu pf tbemfelves. Hirk.youfarr off
"

'
" '/

"

- '

*"
• .

r Alarumfurr off.

There is AnjJldiMf. Lift what work he makes

Amongtt your cloven Army.
Mar. Oh they arc at it.

Lar. Their noifc be our inftru^ion. Ladders ho3.

£nter the Army of the olciet.

Mar. They fear us not, but iffue forth their City.

Now put your Shields before your hearts, and fight

With nearts more proof than Shields.

Advance brave Tiw/,

They do difdain us much beyond our Thoughts,

Which makes me fweat with wrath.Com on my fellows

He that retires, lie take him for a rolcie.

And he (hall feel mine edge.

_f ^AlanfWp the Romans are beat l>ack^ to their Trtncbes.

Enter Martitu Curfng.

Mar. All the contagion of the South, light on you.

You ihames of Rome : you Herd of Biles and Plagues

Plaifier you o*re, that you may be abhorr'd

Farther than feen. and one infed another

Againft the Wind a mile : you fouls of Geefe,

That bear the fliapes of men, how have you run

From Slaves, that Apes would beat? ?lmo and Hell,

All hurt behind, b'acks red, and faces pale

With flight and a^ued fear/ mend and charge home,

Or by the fires of heaven, He leave the Foe,

And make my Warrs on you: Look to't: Come on

,

If you'l ftand faft, weM beat them to their Wives
,

As they us to our Trenches followed.

Another Alarum^ and Martiuifollorrs them to

thegat esy and is (kut in.

So, now the gates are ope: now prove good Seconds,

'Tis for the followers, Fortune widens them,

Not for the flyers : Mark me, and do the like*

Enter the Gates.

1 Sol. Fool-hard!nefs,not I.

2 5"^'. NorL
I Sol. See they have Aiut him in. Alarnm continues.

All. To th'pot I warrant him. Enter Titw Lartiu

Tit. What is become of Martim ?

All. Slain (Sir) doubtlefs.

1 Sol. Following the Flyers at the very heeUj

With them he enters ; who upon the fodain

Clapt to their Gates: he is himfelf alone,

To anfwer all the City.

Lar. Oh Noble Fellow

!

Wh6 fenfibly out-dares his fencelefs Sworci,

And when it bows, ftand'lt, up." Thou art left Martins
,

A Carbuncle intire, as big as thou art.

Were not fo rich a Jewel. Thou vvas't a Souldict
Even to Calves wilh, not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokes, but with thy grim looks, and
Ti^e Thunder-like percufTion of thy founds
Thou mad'ft thine enemies lhake, as if the World
Were feavorous, and did tremble.

Enter Martins hleeding^ affanltid the E^ntJ,
1 Sol, Look Sir.

Lat. O *tis Martius.

Let's fetch him otf, or make remain alike,

• ) -. vet ;
Theyfight-, and a!l enter the City.

£nter certain Romans with fpoils.

1 Rom. This will I carry to Rome.
2 Rom. And I this.

3 Rom, A Murrain on't,I took this for Silver. FA,v«»f.

Alarum continues Hill afarr off.

Enter Martiusy and Titus with a Trumpet,
Mar. See here thefe movei* ,that do prize their hours

At a crack'd Drachnae : Culhions, Leaden Spoons

,

Irons of a Doit, Dublets that Hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them, Thefe bafe (laves.

Ere yet the fight be done, pack up, down with them.
And hark, what noife the General makes: To him,
There is the man ofmy fouls haee, Aujfidiuf,

Peircing our Romans : Then Valianr Titut take

Convenient Numbers to make good the City,

Whil'ft I with thofe that havethe fpirit, will hafte

To help CominiHs,

Lar. Worthy Sir, thou blecd'ft.

Thy exercife hath been too violent

,

For a fecond courfe of Fight.

A'tar. Sir, praife me not

:

My work hatn yet not warm'd me. Fare you well

:

Theblood I drop, is rather Phyfical

Than dangerous to me. To Au^dius thus, I will appear

Lar. Now the fair Goddefs Fortune, (and fight.

Fall deep in love with thee, and her great charms

Mif^uide thy Oppofers fwords, Bold Gentleman :

Proiperity be thy Page.

Mar. Thy Friend no lefs,

Than thofe me placeth higheft : So farewel.

Lar. Thou worthiefl Martius^

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market place.

Call thither all the Officers a'th' Town,
Where they fhall know our mind. Away. Exeunt.

Enter Cominius as it were in retire, withfou'diers.

C<7>w.Breath you my friends,well fought, we arecome

Like Romans, neither foolifh in our ftands, ( otf

Nor Cowardly in retire : Believe me Sirs ,

We fhall be charg'd again. Whiles we have ftrook

By interims and conveying gufts, we have heard

The Charges of our Friends. The Roman Gods,

Lead their fucceffes, as we wiih our own , ^
k

That both our powers,with fmiling Fronts cncountring,

May give you thankful Sacrifice. Thy News ?

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef. The Citizens of C oriolus have iffued.

And given to Lartiut and to Martins BatceK
I (aw

. ., ^ , .

I
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J?. Mor. vl/

Ifavv our party to their Tfenche? driven,

And then I came away. •

Cow. Though thou fpeakeft truth,

Me thinks thou fpeaklt not vVell. How lon^ is't fince ?

Mef. Above an hour, my Lord. i

"

-
.

•

-

Com. 'Tis not a mile : briefly we hfeard their drums.

Howcould'ft thouin a mile confound an hour ,

And bring thy News fo lace > .

Mef. S^eS'of thereto- -n^ -ci uov .'t'

Held rtig in-'chace, that I wafforc'd tb wheel

Three or four miles about, elfe had I fir

Half an houKiiice brought iriy rdportv

,rrT;r' v. i^' 1 'Enter Mmltts.

Com. Whi>f5'y6nder, --i • r:ja:,;.:.

That does appear as He vvefe Flead ? O GbHsy.

He has the ilampof A/4rfm/,and I have -T

Before tiriife feet! him thus. ' '^v.io''-'

Mar. Gome t- too late ? ^

Cow.The Shepherd knows not Thunder from a Taber,

More than I know the found of Martins Tongue

From every mearler man.

Mar. Gortie I too late ?:

Com. I, if you corlie not in the blood of others,

But mantled in your own. .
-

Mar.Oh! letm.eclipye ••J-./.'o : . j ;na.
'

In Arms as foundjas when I wo6*d in fieatt;

As merry, as when our Nuptial day was done,

And Tapers burnt to Bedwii-d*; •

Cow.Flower of Warriors,how is't mS7lffts'Ldr.t}ks>

Mar. As with a man bufied about decrees •*

Condemning fome to death, and fome to exile ,

Ranfoming him, or pittylng, threatning th' ofher;

Holding Coriolns in the name of Rome, ' ^'^T. .

Even like a fawning Grey-hound in the Lcafh>'

To let him flip at will.

Com. Where is that SLwe,

Which told me they had beat you to your Trenches ?

Where is he? Gall him hither.

Let him alone,

He did inform the truth : but for our Gentlemen,

The common file, (^ plague Tribunes for them )

The Moufe ne*r fhunn'd the Gat, as they did budge

From Rafcals worfe than they.

Ccm. But how prevail'd you ?

Mar. Will the time ferve to tell? I do not think :

Where is the enemy? Are you Lords a*th* Field ?

If not, why ceafe you till you are fo ? \ V'^ •

Com. Martins we have at difadvantage fought,

'

And did retire to win our purpofe.

Mar. How lies their battel? Know you on what fide

They have plac'd their men of truft ?

Com. As I guefs Martins^

Their Bands I'th' Vaward are the Ancients

Oftheir bed truft : O're them -^»j(JJ</i«/,

Their very heart of Hope.

Mar. I do befeech you.

By all the Battels wherein we have fought,

By th'BJood we have (hed together,

By th'Vows we have made

To endure Friends, that you direftly fet me
Againft Aa^^itts^ and his Antiksy

And that you nor delay the prefent ( but

Filling the air with Swords advanc'd) and Darts,

We prove this very hour.

Com. Though I could wilb,

You were condufted to a gentle Bath,

And B.ilms applyed to yqu, yet dare I never
Deny your asking, take your choice of thofe

That beft can aid your a6lion.

Mar. Thofe are they

That moft arc willing ; if any fuch be here

;

( As-it were fin to doubt) thatlove this painting

Wherein you fee me fmear'd, if any fear

iLeffer hi!?perfon, than an ill report':
"

If any think, brave death but-weighs bad life

,

And that^is Countries dearer thin himlelf,

Let hiArt alone;: opfomany fo nlinded,

Wave thWfto ^xprefS'his difpofition,
]

And follow Mart'ms.

They all {hout, and wave tfjeirftvordtf take him Hf it^ their

Arms, and caji up their Cap,
Oh me alone, make you a fword ofme :

If thefe fhews be not outward, which of you

But is four Volcies? None of you, but is

Able to bear againft the great Aftjfidtfts

A Shield, as hard as his. A certain number

( Though thanks to all) muft I fele(^ from all

:

The reft fhall bear the bufinefs in fome other fight

( As caufe will be obey'd:
) pleafe you to march.

And four fliall quickly draw out my Gommand,
Which men are beft incUn'd.

Com. March on my Fellows :

Make good this oftentation, and you {hall

Divide in all , with us. ' Exemt,

TltHi Lartimj having fet a guard ttpon Coriofas , going

with Dram and Trumpet toward Cominius, and Caita
Martitu^ Enters wtth^ Lieutenant^ other Souldiers y

and a Scout,

Lar. So, let the Ports be guarded; keep your Duties
As I have fet them down . If I do fend, difpatch

Thofe Centuries to our aid, the reft will ferve

For a fliort holding; if we lofe the Field,

We cannot keep the Town.
Lieu. Fear not our care Sir.

Lar. Hence; and ftiut your gates upon's :

Our Guider come, toth'Roman Garapconduft as^Exlt.

Alarum as in Battel.

Enter Martius and Aujjidius at feveral doors.

Mar. He fight with none but thee, for I do hate thee

Worfe than a Promife-breaker.

Auf. We hate alike :

Not Afrik owns a Serpent I abhorr

More than thy Fame and Envy : Fix thy foot.

Mar. Let the firft Budger die the others Slave,

And the Gods doom him after.

Auf. If I flie Martins., hollow me like a Hare,

Mar. Within thefe three hours Tullus

Alone I fought in your Coriolus walls.

And made what work I pleas'd : 'Tis not my blood,

Wherein thou feeft me maskr, for thy Revenge
Wrench up thy power to th'higbe(l.

Auf. Wer'c thou the HSor,

That was the whip of your bragg'd Progeny,

Thou fhould'ft not fcape me here.

Here they fight, and certain Votcies come in the aid of

Aujfid, Martiusfights till they be driven in breathlefs.

Officious and not valiant, you have ft^am'd me
In your condemned Seconds.

PloHri^
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Flourljh. u4larttm. A Retreat It founded. Enter at

one I-' ere Cotninm^with the Rom^ins : At
another Dore MartiuSf With his

Arm in a Searf.

Com. If I {houU tell thse o're this thy days vvork^

Thou'c not believe thy deeds •* but He report it , . --^-Vy

Where Senators (hall mingle tears with fmilef>-. ; ' u.

Where great Patricians {hall attend, and (brug, •

Fth'end admire : where Ladies fhall be frighted.

And gladly quak'd, hear more: wherethe dull Tribunes,.

That with thefuftyPlebeans, hate thine Honors, -y;,V./

Shall fay againft their hearts, We thank therGods

Our Rome hath firch a Souldier;

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfel of this Feaft,

, Having fully din jdbefore,

j
Enter Tttiis with his Porver,from the Pttrfnte.

TitHs Larfius, Qh General : /

Here is the Steed, we the Caparifon :

Hadft thou beheld

Mar. Pray now, no more :

My Mother, who ha's a Charter to extoll her blood,

When flie do's praife me, grieves me :

I have done as you have done, that's what I can, 'i

Induc'd as you have been, that's for my Country :

He that has but efFe6led his good will.

Hath overta'n mine Aft.

Com. You fhall not be the Grave of your defcrving

,

Rome muft know the value of her own

:

'Twere a Concealment worfe than a Theft,

No lefs than a Traducement,

To hide your doings, and to filence that.

Which to the fpire, and top of praifes vouch'd.

Would feem but modeft: therefore I befeech you

,

'In fign of what you are, not to reward

What you have done, before our Army hear me.

Mar. I have fomc wounds upon me, and they fmarc

To hear themfelves remembred.

Com. Should they not

:

Well might they fefter *°ainft Ingratitude,

And tent themfelves with death : of all rhe Horfes,

Whereof we have ta'n good, and good ftore of all,

The Treafare in this field atchiev'd, and City,

e render you the Tenth, to be ta'n forth,

Before the common diftribution.

At your only choice.

MAr thank you General

:

But cannot make my henrt confent to take

A Bribe,^ pay my Sword : I do refufe it,

And ftand upon my common part with thofe,

That have beheld .the doing.

j4 lon^fiMrijh^ They all ciy^Martlus^ Martins^

ca^t Mp their Caps and. Lamces: Commns
and LartiMSflanA bare.

Ma. May thefe fame fnftruments,which you prophane.

Never found more: when Drums and Trumpets fhall

I'th'rield prove flattarerSjlet Courts and Cities be

Made of ali falfe-fac'd foothing •*

When Steel grows foft, as the Parafites Silk,

Let him be made an Overture for th' wars

:

No more I fay, for that I have not wafh'd

My Nofe that bled, or foil'4 fome debile wretch.

Which without note, here's many elfe have done.
You fhoot me forth in acclamations hypeAolicaJ,

As if I lov.'d my little fhould be dieted

In f)raifes, fawc'ft vvith Lies.

Cow. Toomodellare yon :

More cruel to your good report, than grateful

To us, that give you truly: by your patience

,

If againft your felf you be incens'd, we'l put you

( Like one that means his proper harm ) in Manacles ^
Then reafon fafely with you: Therefore be it known.
As to us, to all the world, that Caim Martint

Wears this wars garland : in token of the which.

My noble Steed, known to the Camp, I give him.
With all his trim belonging, and from this time.

For what he did before ConoLm, call h?Rii

With all th'applaufe and clamor ofthe Hoaft,

Martins Cains Coriolanus.Bciv th'addition Nobly ever >

;

Flourish. Trumpets found, and Drftms.

Omnes. Martius Cains Coriolanus,

yWiir. I will go vv^afh :

And when my Face is fair, you (hall perceive vj /s no:
Whether I blufh, or no : howbeit, I thank yo)ij .-.^ \
I mean to ftridc your Steed, and at all times .

•

To under-creft your good Addition,

To th'fairnefsof my power.

Com. So, to our Tent

:

Where ere we do repofe us, we will write

To Rome of our fuccefs : you Titw Lartius

Mutt to Coriolns back, fend us toRome
The beft, with whom we may articulate,

For their own good, and oufs.

Lar. I iliall, my Lord.

Mar. The Gods begin to mock me :

I that nowrefus'd moll Princely gifts.

Am bound to beg of my Lord General.

Com. Tak't, 'tis yours : what is'c ?

Mar, I fomctime lay here in Coriolns^

At a poor mans houfe : he us'd me kindly.

He cry'd to me : I faw him Prlfoncr

:

But tnen AnffidlHS was within my view,

And wrath o're-whelm'd my pitty : I recfucft you

To give my poor Hoft freedom.

i om. Oh well begg'd

:

Were he the Butcher of my Son, he fhould

Be free as is the wind: deliver him,T;V;/r,

Lart. Martins y his Name.
Mar. By Jnpiter forgot

:

lam weary, yea my memory is tyr'd

Have we no wine here ?

Com. Go we to our Tent

:

The blood upon your Vifage dries, 'tis time

It (hould be lookt too : come. Exeunt,

A fionrt(h. Cornets. Enter Tnllns Au^iltu

hlojtdy^ with tm or three SonWers.

Anf. The Town is ta'n,

Soal. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good Condition.

Anf. Condition .?

I would I were a Roman, for I cannot.

Being a rolcie^ be, that I am. Condition?

What good Condition can a Treaty find

I'th'part that is at mercy ? five times, Martins,

I have fought with thee ; fo often haft thou beat me :
•

And would'ft do fo, I think, flaould we encounter
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And ofren as we ear. By tbe Elements,

It" ere again I meet him beard to beard.

He's mine, or I am his : Mine Emulation

Hath not that honor in't it had : For where

I thought to cruHi him in an equal Force,

True Sword to Sword : He potch at him fome way,

Or wrath, or Craft may get him.

He's the devil.

v^«/.Bolder,though not fo fubtle:my valor's poifon'd,

With only fuffering ftain by him : for him
Shall flie out of it felf, nor fleep, nor fanftuary,

Being naked, fick
;
norPhane, nor Capitol,

The Prayers of Priefts, nor times of Sacrifice :

Embarquements all of Fury, fliall lift up
Their rotten Privilege, and Cuftom 'gainrt

My hate to Martitts. Where I find him, were it

At home, upon my brothers Guard, even there

Againft the hofpltable Canon, would I

Wafli my fierce hand in's heart. Go you to th'City,

Learn how 'tis held, and what they are that muft
Be Hoflages for Rome.

Sol. Will not you go ?

Aitf, I am attended at the Cyprus grove. I pray you

( 'Tis South the City Mill) brmg me word thither

How the world goes : that to the pace of it

I may fpurron my journey.

Sol. I fhall fir.

Actus Secundus

Enter Menen'ms with the txco Tribmes of the

feop'ey Sictnins and Brut Hi.

Men. The Augurer tells me, we fliall have news to

night.

Brrt. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people , for

they love not Martim.
Sicin. Nature teaches Beafts to know their Friends.

Men. Pray you, who does the Wolf love ?
,

|

Skin. The Lamb.
Men.l^ CO devour him,as the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble Martins.

Brtt. He's a Lamb indeed, that (jaes like a Bear.

Men. He's a bear indeed, that lives like a Lamb.
You two are old men, tell me one thing that I fliall ask

you.

Both.WdlCi^.
Men. In what enormity is M^riltis."^cxx in, th^;jou

two have not in abundance ? •
'

jj.j 511'a
'

Bra. He's poor in no one f^lt^t'^QS'd' VVitli a^-*^
j

5iW«. Efpecially in Pride. ' .a
j5r«. And topping all others in. boaft."

Men. This is Itrange now : Do you tWo know , how
you are cenfured here in the City, I m?;n of us a'th'right

hand File, do you >

Bru. Why? how are we cenfured'?

Men. Becaufe you talk of Pride npvV , vvill yoti not

be angry ?

^ofA. Well, well fir, Well.

Men. Why 'tis no great mattcir; for a very little thief

c^Occafion, Will rob you of a great deal of Patience i

Give your difpofitions the reins , and be angry at your
pleafures ( ar the leaft) if you take it as a pleafure to you,
in being fo

;
you blame Manim for being proud.

Brut. We do it not aion,e,(ir.

Men. I know you can do very little alone , for your
helps are many, or elfe your a£lions would grow won-
drous fingle : your abilities are too Infant-like, fordoin^
much alone. You talk of Pride: Oh, that you could turn
your eyes toward the Napes of your necks, and make
but an interiour furvey of your good felves. Oh that you
could/

Bath. What then fir ?

Men. Why then you fliould difcover a brace of un-
meriting, proud, violent, tefty Magifirates (alias Fools)
as any in Rome.

Sicin. Minenittf
,
yon are known well enough too.

Men. I am knovvn to be a humorous Patrician , and
one that loves a cup of hot Wine,with not a drop of alay-
ing Tiber in't: Said,to be fomething imperfe6l'in favou-
ring the firrt complaint, hafty and Tinder-like upon , to"
trivial motion: One, that converfes more with the But-
tock of the night , than with the forehead of the mor-
ning. What I think I utter, and fpend my malice in my
breath. Meeting two fuch Weals-men as you are(I can-
not call your Licurgftjfefjif the drink you giveme,touch
my Palat adverfly,I m^ke a crooked face ac it. I can fay,

your Worfliips have deliver'd the matter well , when
I find theAfs in compound , with the Major part of
your fyllables. And though I muft be content to bear
with t^ofe, that fay you are reverend grave, yet they lye

deadly, that tell you have goodfaces ; if you fee this in

the Map of my Microcofm , follows it that I am known
well enough too? What -harm can your beefom Con-
fpe6luities glean out of this Charafter, if I be knovvn
well enough too ?

Brt4, Come fir come, vyaknow you well enough.
Men. You know niither me

,
your felves , nor any

thing : you are ambitious , for poor knaves caps and
legs : you wearput a good vvholefome Fore-noon , in

hearing a caufe between an Orendge wife, and a Forfet-

.(ellerjaipjUThgn rejourn the Controverfie of three-pence
'to a fecond day of Audience. : When you are hearing a

matter bejween party and party , if yoy chance to be
pinch'd Wfich the CoUick; you make faces like Mum-
mers , fet up the bloody Flagg agalnlt all Patience, and
in roaring for a Chamber pot , difmifs tbe Controverfie
bleeding, the more intangled by your hearing : All the

peace you make in their Caufe,is calling both the parties

Knaves. You are a pair of ftrange ones.

>5r«. Come, come, you are well underfl:ood to be a

perfecler gyber for the Table, than a nccelfary Bencher
in the Capitol.

Men. Our very Priefts muft become Mockers, if they

fliall encounter fuch ridiculous Subjects as you are,vvhen

yo'.i fpeak beft unro the purpofi, It is not worth the

w igging of your Beards, and your Beards deferve not fo

honourable a grave, as to ftuff a Botchers Cufliion,or to

be intomb'd in an Affes Pack-faddle ; yet you muft be^

faying, Martins is proud : who in a cheap eftimation,is

worth'all your predeceffors fince I>e«f^//o«,thoughper-

adventure fome of the beft of 'em were hereditary hang-

men. God den to your Worftiips,more of your conver-

fatioTi would infe*^ my brain , being the Heardfmen of

:he Beaftly Plebeians.I will be bold to take my leave of

you

SratfiSj and Slcinias,

Eee
Apie.

Enter
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Enter f^olumnU and f^aleria.

How now ( my as Fair as Noble) Ladies, and the Moon
were flii Earthly, no Nobler; whither do you follow

your Eyes I'o faft }

Volum. Honorable Me»eni»s^ my Boy Martins appro-

ches : for the love oijmo let's go.

Menen. Ha? Martins comming home ?

f^olam. I, worthy Memnius^ivA with mofl: profperous

approb.uion.

Menen, Take my Cap "jttfiter , and I thank thee :

hoo, Martius comming home f

2 Ladies. Nay, 'tis true.

f^olfim. Lock, here's a Letter from him,the State hath

another, his Wife another, and ( 1 think ) there's one at

home for you.

Menen. I will make my very houfe reel to night:

A Letter for me?
f^irgil. Yes certain, there's a Letter for you, I faw't.

Menen. A Letter for me? it gives me an Eftate of fe

ven years health; in which time , I will make a Lip at

the Phyfician-.The moft foveraignPrefcription inGalen,

is but Em.pericktique ; and to this Prefervative, of no

better report than a Horfe-drench. Is he not wounded ?

he was wont to come home wounded ?

Virgil, oh no, no, no.

VotHm. Oh, he is wounded, I thank the gods for't.

Menen. So do I too, it it be not too much : brings a

Viitorie in his Pocket ? the wounds become him.

Volum. On's Brows : Menenius^ he comes ihe thirc

time home with the Oaken Garland. "
'

Menen. Ha's he difciplin'd Jujfidimimndly }

Volum. Tlttti Lartitti writcs,they fought together,but

Ati^Mpts got off.

Menen. And 'twas time for him too, He warrant him

that: and he had ttay'd by hirtl, I would not have been fo

fiddious'd , for all the Chefts in Coriolttt , and theGold

that's in them. Is the Senate poffeft of this ?

Volum. Good^ Ladies let's go. Yes, yes, yes: The
Senate ha's Letters from the General, whereiii he gives

my Son the whole Name of fbe Warr , he -hath in this

Action out-done his former deeds doubly^

Valer. In troth there's wondrous things fpoke of him.

Menen. Wondrous ? 1,1 warrant you, and not with-

out his true purchafing.

Virgil. The gods grant them true.

Volum. Ttnt > powwaw.
Mene. True ? lie be fworn they are true ; where is

he wounded, God fave your good Woribips ? Martini

is comming home : he ha's more caiife to be proud :

where is he wounded ?

Volum. I'th'Sholder, and i'th'left Arm: there will be

large Cicatrices to Anew the People,whenhe fhall ftand

for his phcerhe received in the repulfe of Tarquln feven

imrts i'th'Body.

Men. One i'ch'Neck, and two i'th' Thigh, there's nine

that I know.

Volum. He had, before this laft Expedition , twenty

five Wounds upon him.

Mer: Now It's twenty feven, every galli was an E-
nemies Grave. Heark,the Trumpets.

A jhouty and Flourifh.

Volum. Thefe are the XX^tx^oi Martius

:

Before him, he carries Noife
;

And behind him, he leaves Tears

:

Death, that dark Spirit, in's nervy Arm doth lye.

Which being advanc'd, declines, and then men dye.

A Sonet. Trumpets JottnL

Enter Comir/im the General^ ani Titm Lartitti'. between

them Coriolanus, crorvnd. with an Oakjn
Carlandy-^with Captains ani SohI-

(LitrS) and a Herauld.

Hera. Know Rome, that all alone Martins did fight

Within Corloins Gates : where he hath wonn.
With Fame, a Name to Martim Cains :

Thefe in honor follows Martius Cains^ Coriolanus,

Welcome to Rome, renowned Corinlanus.

Sound. Flonrifh.,

All. Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus.

Corio. No more of this, it does oifcnd my heart; pray

now no more.

Com. Look, Sir, your Mother.

Corio. Oh .' you have, I know, petition*d all the gods

for my profperity. Kneels,

Volum. Nay, my gbod Souldier, up

:

My gentle Manin^^ worthy Calus^ i

And by deed-atchieving Honor newly nam'd,
j|

What is it { Coriolanus ) muft I call thee ?

But oh, thy Wife. ) I

Corio. My gracious filence, hail:

Would'ft thou have laugh'd, had I come Coffin'd homcj

That weep'ft to fee me triumph ? Ah my dear,

Such eyes the Widows in Coriolus wear.

And Mothers that lack Sons.

Men. Now the gods Crown thee.

Com. And live you yet ? Oh my fweet Lady, pardon,.

Volum. I know not where to turn.

Oh welcome home : and welcome General,

And y'are welcome alL

Alen. A hundred thoufand Welcomes

:

I could weep, and I could laugh,

I am light, and heavy ; welcome :

A Curfe begin at very root on's heart,

That is not glad to fee thee.

You are three, that Rome fhoulddotc on

:

Yet by the faith of men, we have

Some old Crab-trees here at home, -

That will not be grafted to your Relliib,

Yet welcome Warriors

:

We ca 11 a Nettle, but a Nettle

;

And the faults of fools, but folly.

Com. Ever right.

Cor, Menenius, ever, ever.

Her^, Give way there, and go on:

Cor. Your Hand, and yours ?

Ere in our ovrnhoufe Ido fhade my head,

The good Pa:ricians muft be vifited.

From whom I have receiv'd not only greetiags,

But with them, change of,honors.

Ko/a-w. I have lived.

To fee inherited my very Wiilies,

And the Buildings of my Fancy

:

Only there's one thing wanting,

Which ( I doubt not ) but our Rome.

Will call; upon thee.

Cor. Know, good Mother,

I had rather be therr f^'rvant in my way,

Than fway with them in theirs.

Com. On, to the Capitol. Flourljk. Cornets

Exeunt in St^itc , as before.

Enter
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Enter Bruttis and Siclmus.

Brit. All tongues fp.eak of him,and the bleared fights

j

Are fpcdtaclcd to fee him. Your pratling Nurfe

j

Into a rapture lets her Baby cry.

While flie chats him : the Kitchin Malkjn pinns

Her richeft Lockram 'bout her reechy neck,

Clambring the Walls to eye hitn :

Stalls, Bulks, Windows, are fmother'd up.

Leads fiU'd, and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him : feld-fliown Flamins

Do prefs 'mong the popular Throngs, and puff

To win a vulgar Ibtion •' our veil'd Dames
Commit the Warr of White and Damask
In their nicely gawded Cheeks, to th'vvanton fpoil

Of Phosbas burning Kiffes fuch a poother ,

As if tliat whatfoever God, who leads him.

Were flily crept into his humane powers,

And gave him graceful pofture.

Sicin. On the fudd.iin, I warrant him ConfuU
Bru. Then our Office may ,

during his power ,
go

fleep.

Ski. He cannot temp'rately tranfport his honors,

From wheri he ihould begin, and end, but will

Lofe thofe he h^th won.

Bru. In that there's comfort.

Slci. Doubt not.

The Commoners, forwhom we ftand, but they

Upon their antient malice, will forget

With the lealt caufe, thefe his new honors,

Which that he will give them,make I as little queftion,

As he is proud todo't.

5ri«, I he.ird himfwear
Were he to ftand for Conful, never would he

Appear i'th' Market place, nor on him put

The Naples Vefture of humility,

Nor (hewing (as the manner is) his Wounds
To th'people, big their ttinking Breaths.

Sicl. 'Tis right.

Brn. It was his word

:

Oh he would mifs it, rather than carry it.

But by rhe fute of the Gentry to him.

And the defire of the Nobles.

Sicl. I wifh no better, than have him hold that por-

pofe, and to put it in execution.

BrH. 'Tis moft like he will.

Sicl. It fliallbe to him then, as our good wills, afure

deftrudlion.

Brtt. So it muft fall out

To him, or our Authorities, foi: an end.

We mull fuggeft the People, in what hatred

He ftill bath held them : that to's power he would
Have made them Mules, fiienc'd their Pleaders,

And difpidportioned their Freedoms; holding them,

In humane A£tion, and Capacity,

j
Of no more Soul, nor fitnefsfor the world,

;
Than Camels in their Warr, who have their Provand

I

only for bearing Burthens, and fore blows

\
For finking under them.

Sici. This ( as you fay ) fuggefted,

;' At fome time, when his foaring infolence

,
Shall teach the People, which time lhall not want,

If he be put upon't, and that's as eafie,

As to fet Doggs on Sheep, will be his fire

To kindle their dry Stubble : and their Blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Enter 4 Mejfenger.

Brtt. What's the matter ?

Afejf. You arc fent for to the Capitol

:

'Tis thought, that Mmlus fWall be Conful:
I have feen the dumb men throng to fee him,
And the blind to hear him fpeak: Matroni flung Gloves,
Ladies and Maids their Scarffs, and Handkerchers ,
Upon hira as he pafs'd : the Nobles bended
As to Jom Statue , and the Commons made
A Shower, and Thunder, with their Caps, and Shouts

:

I never faw the like.

BrH. Let's to the Capitol,

And carry with us ears and eyes for th'time.

But hearts for the event.

^/V/. Have with you. Exeunt,

Enter tm OfficerSy to laj Cufhtom^ a* it werCy

in the Lapitol.

1 Of: Come, come, they are almoft here: hoyv many
ftand for Gopfulfliips ?

2 Of. Three, they fay: but 'tis thought of every one
Coriolanm will carry it.

1 Ojf.That's a brave fellow,but he's vengeance proudj
and loves not the common people.

2 Ojf. 'Faith, there hath been many great men that

have flitter'd the people,who ne'r loved themjand there

be many that they have loved,they know not wherefore,-

fo that it they love they know not why , they hate upon
no better a ground. Therefore, for CorioUnm neither to

care whether they love, or hate him , manifertsthe true

knowledge he ha's in their difpofition,and out of his No-
ble carelefnefs lets them plainly fee't.

1 Of. If he did not care whether he had their love,or

no,'he waved indifferently , 'twixt doing them neither

good, nor hwrn: but he feeks their hate with greater

devotion,than they can render it himjand leaves nothing

imdone,that may fully difcover him their oppofite.Now

to feem to affeft the malice and difpleafure of the Peo-
ple, is as bad, as that which he diflikes , to flatter them
for their love.

2 Of. He hath d^ferved worthily of his Countrey,

And his afcent is not by fuch eafie degrees as thofe,who

having been fupple and courteous to the People , Bon-
netted.without any further deed,to have them at all into

their efl:imation, and report : but he hath fo planted his

honors in their Eyes, and his a£lions in their hearts,that

for their Tongues to be filent, and not confefs fo much ,

were a kind of ingrateful injury: to report otherwife,

were a Malice,that giving it felf the Lye, would pluck

reproof and rebuke from every Ear that keard it.

I Of. No more of him , he's a worthy man : make
way, they are comraing.

u4 Sonnet. Enter the Patricians ^ and. the Tribmesof

the People, LiUors before them; Coriolanuiy Me-
nemuty Commtu the Conful : Sicinittt and

Brutm take their places by themfelves'.

Coriolanus fiandt.

Men. Having determined of the rolcies^ '

And to fend for Tittu Lartltu : it remains.

As the main point of this our afcer-m,eeting,

E e e a To
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To gratifie his Noble fervice , thithath

Thus Uood for, his Country. Therefore pleafe you,
Moft reverend nnd grave Elders ^to defirc

The prefent Conful.and laft G^nenl,
In our well-found Succeffes, to report

A little of that worthy Work perform'd

By Mart'tHi Cairn Corlolanui : whom
We met here, both tothank, and to remember
With honors like himfelf.

I Sen. Speakgood Cominius :

Leave nothing out for length, and make us think,

Rather our ftates defc6live for requital,

Than we to ftretch it out. Matters a'th'People,

We do requeft your kindeft ear , and after,

Your loving motion toward the common Body,

To yield what paffes here.

Sicin. We are convented upon a pleafing Treaty,and

have hearts inclinable to honor and advance the Theam
of our Aflembly,

Bru. Which the rather we lhall be blell to do , if he

remember a kinder value of the People, than he hath

hereto priz'd them at.

Men. That's off, that's off : I would you rather had

been filent : Pleafe you to hear Comimut fpeaft ?
'

Brt*. Moft willingly : but yet my Cautioi* was more
pertinent than the rebuke you give it. >

• .

'

Men. He loves your people , but tye him not to be

their Bedfellow : Worthy Cow/«/«/ fpeak. -^^i"

'

Coriolanui rifes , and offers to go tMitj. c

Nay, keep your place.

Senat. Sk.,<^orlo'.Atitu^ never fhame to hear

What you have Nobly done.

Corio. Your honors pardon

I had rather have my Wounds to heal again.

Than hear fay how I got them.^^

Bru. Sir, 1 hope my words dis-bench'd you not .?

Corto. No Sir : yet oft.

When blows have made me ftay, I fled from words.

You footh'd nor, therefore hurt not : but your people,

I love them as they weigh

Men. P ray now fit dovvia;

Corio.l had rather have one fcratch my Headi'ch'Sun,

When the Alarum were ftruck, than idly fit -

To hear my Nothings monfter'd. Exit Corioiannt.

Men. Matters of the People,

Your multiplying Spawn, how can he flatter ?

That's thoufand to one good one, when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbs for honor,

Than one on's Ears to hear it. Proceed Comimms.

Com. I ttiall lack v«ice : the deeds of Coriolanus

should not be utter'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefett Virtue, and

:
Moft dignifies the haver : if it be,

The man I fpeak of, cannot in the World
Be fingly counter-poys'd. At fixteen years,

WhenTdrtjuin made a Head for Rome ,he fought
_

Beyond the mark of others : our then Diftator,

Whom with all p'-Mfe I point at, faw him fight,

When with hi<; Ama2onian Chin he drove

Tjfe brizle«i Lips before him : he beftrid

An o'r --preft Komm, and i'th'Confuls view

y\t\\ three oppokrs : Tarquins felf he met.

And ftruck him on his Knee : in that days feats,

When he might 3£l the woman in the Scene,

He prov'd bcft man I'tb'held, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with the Oak. His Pupil-age

Man-entrcdthus, he waited like a Sea,
j

And in the brunt of fcvcnteen Battels fince,

He lurcht all Swords o'th'Garland : for this laft,

Before, and in Ceriolus^ let me fay.

I cannot fpeak him home : he ttopt the flyers,

And by his rare example made the Coward
Turn terror into fport : as Waves before

A Veffel under fayl, fo mcnobey'd,
And fell below his Stem : his Sword (Deaths ttamp)
Where it did mark, it took from face to foot

:

He was a thing of Blood, whofe every motion
Was trimm'd with dying Grits : alone he entrcd
The mortal Gate o'th'City, which he painted
With ftiunlefs defamy : aidlefe came off,

And with afudden re-inforcemcut ttruck

Corhlus like a Planet now all's this.

When by and by the din of Warr 'gan peircc

His ready fence , then ttraight his doubled fpiric

Requickned what in fletti was fatigate,

And to the Battel came be , where he did

Run reeking o're the lives of men, as if

'Twerea perpetual fpoyl ; and till wecall'd

Both field and City ours , he never ftood

To eafe his brett with painting.

Men. Worthy man. ^
Senat. He cannot but with meafure fit the honors

which we dcvifc him.

Com. Our fpoyls hekicktat.

And look'd upon things precious, as they were
The common Muck o'th'World : he covets lefs

Than Mifery it felfwould give, rewards his deeds
With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time, to end it.

Men. He's right Noble, let him be call'd for.

Senat. Call Coriolanm.

Ojf. He doth appear.

Enter CorloUnus.

Men. The Senate, C<»r;#/4««/,are vvdl pleas'd to make
thee Conful.

Corio. I do owe them ttill my life, and Services.

Men. It then remains , that you do fpeak to the

People.

Corio. I do befeech you,

Let me o're-leap that cuttom : for I cannot

Put on the Gown, ttand naked, and entreat them
For my Wounds fake, to give their fufferage

:

Pleafe you that I may pafs this doing.

Slcin. Sif, the people mutt have their Voices,

Neither will they bate one jot of Ceremony.

Men. Put them not to'c

:

Pray you go fit you to the Cuttom,

And take to you, as your Predeceffors have,

Your honor with your form.

Corio^ It is a part that I tt^all blutti in afting,

And might well b: taken from the People.

Brn. Mark you that.

Corio. To brag unto them, thus I did, and thuf

,

Shew them th'unaking Skarrs, which I fliould hide,

As if I had receiv'd them for the hire

Of their breath only.

Men. Do not ftand upon'c

:

We recojnmend to you Tribunes of the People

Our purpofe to them, and to our Noble Conful

Wift we all Toy, and Honor.
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Senat, To Coriolamscomz all joy and honor.

Flonrifh Cornets.

Then Exemt. Mamt Siclnim and Brutus.

BrH. You fee how he intends to ufe the People.

Sicin.Miy they perceive's inrentrhe will require them

As if he did contemn vVhai he requefted,

should be in them to give.

Bra. Come, we'l inform them

Of our proceedings here on th'Market place,

I know they do attend us.

Enter [even or eight Citiz.ens.

I fif. Once if he do require our voices , we ought

not to deny him. . i

a Cit. We may Sir if we will. i :

j

5 Cit. We have power in oui felves to do it, but it is;

a power that we have no power to do : For, if he iTievv

us his wounds,and tell us his deeds, we are to put our

tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeak for them: So if

he tell us his noble deeds,we muft alfo tell him our noble

acceptance of them.Ingratitude is monllrous,andfor the

multitude to be ingrateful , were to make a Monltcr of

the multitude; ftf the which, we being members ,{hould

bring our felves to be monftrous members.

1 Cit. And to make us no better thought of a little

help will ferve : for once we ftood up about the Corn ,

hehimfelf ftucknottocall us the many-headed MuU
titude.

5 Cit. We have been call'd fo of many, not that our

heads are fomebrown^fome black , fome Abrafn, fome

bald; but that our wits arc fo diverfly Colour'd;and tru-

ly I think, if all our wits were to iffue out of one Scull,

they would flye Eaft,Weft, North,South, and their con-

fent of one direil way,fhould be at once to all the points

a'th'Compafs.

2 Cit. Think you fo ? Which way do you judge my
wit would flye?

3 Cit. Nay your wit will not fo foon out as another

mans will, 'tis ftrongly wedg'd up in a blockhead : but

if it were at liberty, 'twould fure Southward.

2 Cit. Why that way ?

3 Cit. To lofe it felf in a Fogg , vvhere being three

parts melted away with rotten Dews , the fourth would

^return for Confcience fake, to help to get thee a Wife.
^ 2 Cit. You are never without your tricks ,

you may,

you may.

3 Cit. Are you all refolved to give your voices ? But

tbt's no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If he

would incline to the People, there was never a worthier

man.

Enter Coriolams in agown of Humllhjf with

Menenias.

Here he comes, and in the Gown of humility, mark

his behaviounwe are not to ftay all together,but to come
by him where he ftands.by ones,by twoes,andby threes.

He's to make his requefts by particulars, wherein every

one of us ha's a fingle Honor, in giving him our own
voices with our own tongues, therefore follow me, and

He direft you how you fhali go by him.

A I. Content^ content.

Men. Oh Sir, you are not right ; have you not knoyvn

The worthiert men have don't ?

Corlo. What muft I fay, I pray Sir .?

plague upon't, I cannot bring

My tongue to fuch a pace. Look Sir, my wounds,

I got them in my Countries Service, when

Some certain of your Brethren roar'd, and ran

From the noife of our own drums,
Men. Oh me the gods, you muft not fpeik of th.ir.

You muft defire them to think upon you.

Coria. Think upon me ? Hmg 'em,
I would they would forget me, like the Virtues
Which our Divines lofe by 'em.

Men. You'l marr all.

He iewe you : Pray you fpeak to 'em, I pray you
In wholefome manner. Exit.

Enter three of the Citiz^ens.

Corio. Bid them wafk their Faces,

And keep their teeth clean : So here comes a brace,

You know the eaufe (Sir) ofmy ftanding here.

3 Cit. We do Sir, tell us what hath brought you to't.

Carlo. Mine own dcferc.

2 Cit. Your, own defert ?

Corio. I, not m.ineown defire.

3 How nor your own defire .?

C om. No Sir, 'twas never my defire yet to trouble

the poor with begging.

3 Cit. You muft think if we give you any thing , we
hope to gain by you.

Corio. WelUhen I pray, your price a'th'Confulftiip.

1 Cit. The price is, to ask it kindly.

Corio. Kindly fir, I pray let me ha't:I have wounds to

lliew you, which ftiall be yours in private: your good
voice Sir, what fay you ,?

2 Cit. You ftiall ha't worthy Sir.

Corio. A match Sir, there's in all two worthy voices

begg'd : I have your Almes, Adieu.

3 Cit. But this is fomething odd.

2 Cit. And 'twere to give again : but 'tis no matter.

Exeunt. Enter two other Citii»e»/,

Corio. Pray you now , if k may ftand with the tune
of your voices, that I may be Conful , I have here the

Cuftomary Gown. '

,viVj;^

I. You have deferved Nobly ofyour Country, and
you have not deferved Nobly.

Corio. Your ^Enigma?

I. You have been a fcourge to her enemies , you have

been a Rod to her Friends , you have not indeed loved

the Common People.

'

Corio. You fhould account me the more Virtuous,that

I have not been common in my Love , I will fir flatter

my fworn Brother the People to earn a dearer eftima-

tionof them,*cis a condition they account gentlerSc fince

the wifdome of their choice , is rather to have my hat

,

than my heart, I will practice the mfinuating nod,and be

off to them moft counterfitly, that is fir, I will counter-

fit the bewitchment of fome popular man , and give it

bountiful to the defircs : Therefore befeech you, I may
be Conful.

2 We hope to find you our friend: and therefore give

you our voices heartily.

I. You have received many wounds for your Coun-
trey.

C orio. I will not Seal your knowledge with ftiewing

them. I will make iliuch of your voices , and fo trouble

you no farther.

Bothf The gods give you joy Sir heartily.

Corio. Moft fweet Voices :

Better it is todye,better to fterve
j

Than crave the hire, which firft vre dodefirve.

Why in this vVodvilli gown iflioiiild I ftartd here,"

To beg. of Hob ^nd Dick, that doss appeaf

Ee'^ 3 Their
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Their needlefs Vouches : Cuftom calls me to*t :

What Cuftom wills in all chings, fhould we do'c f

The Durt on antique Time would lie unfwept.

And mountainous Error be too highly heapt,

'or Truth to o're-peer. Rather than fool it fo,

.et the high Office and the Honor go,

To one that would do thus. I am half through,

The one part fuffer'd, the other will I do.

Enter three Citiz,ens more,

riere come more Voices.
(

Your Voices ? for your Voices I have fought,

Watcht for your Voices .• for your Voices, bear

Of Wounds, two dozen odd : Battels thrice fix

I have feen, and heard of : for your Voices,

-lave done many things, fome lefs, fome more :

Your Voices ? indeed I would be Confut.- '
-
'-'^

I Cit. He has done Nobly , and cannot -gb''without

any hone ft mans Voice.

z Cit. Therefore let him be Coaful : the Gods give

lim joy, and make him good friend to the people.

AIL Amen, Amen. God fave thee, Noble Conful.

Corio. Worthy Voices,

Enter Menen'mSymth BrnttKy and. Siclnius.

Men, You have flood your Limitation :

And the Tribunes endue you with the Peoples Voice

,

Remains, that in th'Official Marks invefted,

You anon do meet the Senate.

Corio. Is this done ?

Sicl. The Cuftom of Requeft you have difcharg'd :

The People do admit you, and are fummon'd

To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Corio. Where ? at the Scnate-houfe ?

Ski. There, Corlolanm.

Corh, May I change thefe Garments ?

5/W». YoumaySir.
Cori. That He ftraight do: and knowing ray felf again

Repair to th'Senate-houfe.

Men. He keep you company. Will you along f

Brtt. We ftay here for the people.

Sieirt. Fare you well. Exemt Coriol. and Men.

He ha's it now : and by his Looks, me thinks

'Tis warm at's heart.

Brtt. With a proud heart he wore his humb'e Weeds:

Will you dilinifs the People .?

Enter the Plebeians.

Sict, How now,my Matters, have you chofe this man.?

1 Cit. He ha's our Voices, Sir.

Srfi. We pray the Gods, he may defcrve your loves.

2 Cit. Amen, Sir : to my poor unwrorthy notice,

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our Voices.

3 Cit. Certainly he flovvted us down-right.

1 Cit. No, 'tis his kind of fpeech.he did not mock us.

2 Cit. Not one amongft us,fave your felf, bur fayes

He us'd us fcornfully : he ftiould have ftiew'd us

His Marks of Merit, Wounds receiv'd for's Countrey.

Sicin. Why fo he did, I am fure.

All. No, no; no man faw 'em.

3 Cit. He faid he had Wounds,
Which he could fhevv in private

And with his Hat, thus waving it in fcorn
,

I would be Confulj fayes he : aged Cuftom,

But by your Voices, will not fo permit me.

Your Voices therefore : when we granted that,

Here was, I thank you for your Voices, thank you

Your moft fweet Voices:now you have left your Voices
I have no further with you. Was not this mockery ?

Sicin. Why either were you ignorant to fee't ?

Or feeing it , of fuchChildifti friendlinefs.

To yield your Voices?

Brtt. Could you not have told him.
As you were leffon'd ; When he had no Power,
But was a petty fervant to the State

,

He was your Enemy, ever fpake againft

Your Liberties, and the Charters that you bear

I'th'Body ©f the Weal : and noW arriving

A place of Potency, and fway o'th'State ;

'

If he ftiouldttill malignantly remain

Faft Foe to ih'Pleheij., your Voices might
Be Curfes to your felves. You lliould have f^d,

That as his worthy deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he ftood for ; fo his gracious nature

Would think upon you, for your Voices, and

Trai>flate his Malice towards you, into Love,

Standing your friendly Lord.

Sicin. Thus to have faid,

As you were fore-advis'd, had toucht his Spirit,

And try'd his inclination : from him pluckt.

Either his gracious Promife, which you might
As caufe had call'd you up, have held him to ;

Or elle it would have gall'd his furly nature

;

Which eafily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,
You ihould have ta'n th'advantage of his Choler,

And pafs'd him unelefted.

Bru. Did you perceive,

,

He did follicit you in free Contempt

,

When he did need your Loves : and do you think.

That his Contempt fliall not be bruifing to you.

When he hath power to crulh ? Why, had your Bodies

No heart among you > Or had you Tongues, to cry

Againft the Re6torftiip of judgement ?

Sicin. Have you, ere now, deny'd the askcr

:

And now again, of him that did not ask, but mock,

Beftow your fu'd-for Tongues ?

3 Cit. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet.

2 Cit. And will deny him :

He have five hundred Voices of that found.

I Cit.l twice five hundred,& their friends,to piece 'em.

Brn, Get you hence inftantly, and tell thofe friends,

They have chofe a Conful, that will from them take

Their Liberties, make them, of no more Voice

Than Doggs, that are as often beat for barking.

As therefore kept to do fo.

Sicin. Let them affemble : and on a fafer judgement,

All revoke your ignorant election : Enforce his Pride,

And his old Hate unto you : befides, forget not

With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed,
How in his Sute he fcorn'd you: but your Loves,

Thinking upon his Services, took from you

Th'apprehenfion of hisprefent portance,

Which moftgibingly, ungravely, he did faibioii

After the inveterate Hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes,

That we labour'd ( no impediment between ) ,

But that you muft caftyour Election on him.

Sici.Say you chofe him,more after our commandment,

Than as guided by your ovyn true affeiiLons, and that

Your minds pre-occupi'd with what you rather mult do

Than what youftiould,made you againft the grain

To Voice him Conful. Lay the fault on us.

Brut.
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BrH. I, fpare us not : Say, we read Leitures to you,

How youngly he began to ferve his Country,

How long continued, and what ftock he fprings of,

TheNoble houfe o\\i Martians: from whence came

That AncHS Murtius^NHmats Daughters Son :

Who after great Ho^tilins here was King,

Of the fame houfe PMiHs and Qftintns were,

That our beft Water, brought by Conduits hither,

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice being Cenfor,

Was his great Anceftor.

Sici. One thus defcended.

That hath befide well in His perfon wrought,

To befet high in place, we did commend

To your remembrances : but you have found,

Skaling his prefent bearing with his paft.

That he's youc fixed enemy ; and revoke

Your fuddain approbation.

hrti. Say you ne'r had don't,

( Harp on that ftill ) but by our putting on :

And prefently, when you have drawn your number,

Repair to th'Capitol.

All. We will fo : almoft all repent in their ele£tion.

Exemt Pkbeims.

Bru. Let them go on

:

This Mutiny were better put in hazard,

Than ftay paft doubt, for greater

:

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage

With their refufal, both obferve, and anfvver

The vantage of his anger.

Sicin. To th'Capitol, come :

We will be there before the ftream o'th'People

:

And this fhall feem, as partly 'tis, their own,

Which we have goaded oa-ward. Exemt.

AUns Tertius.

Cornets. Enter CorioUnm^ Afenemus^allthe Geittryy

Ctmimus^TttUi Lartim^ anA other Senators,

Corio. Tullm Jufidius then had made new head.

Larti. He had my Lord, and that it was which caus'd

Our fwifter Compofition.

Corio. So then the olc'tes ttand but as at firft.

Ready when time (hall prompt them, to make road

Upon's again.

Com. They are worn (Lord Conful) fo,

That we fhall hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners wave again.

Corio. Saw you Anffidlus >

Larti. On fafegard he c^mt to me, and did curfe

Againft the Volcies^ for they had fo vildly

Yielded the Town : he is retired to Antium.

Corio. Spoke he ofme ?

Larti. He did my Lord.

Corio. How ? what ?

Larti. How often he had met you Sword to Sword

:

That of all things upon the earth, he hated

Your perfon moll : That he would pawn his fortunes

To hopelefs reftitution, fo he might

Be caird your Vanquilher,

Corio. At Aatinm lives he f

Larti. At Antiam.

Corio. I wifh I had a caufe to feek him there,

To oppofe his hatred fully. Welcome home.

Enter Sicinihs, and, Brutus.

Behold, thefe are the Tribunes of the People,

The Tongues o'th'Common Mouth, I do defpife them

:

For they do prank them in Authority,

Againft all Noble fufferance.

Sicin. Pafs no further.

Corio. Hah? what is that ?

Bru. It will be dangerous to go on—No Further.

Corio. What makes this change ?

Men. The matter f

fow.Hath he notpafs*dthe Noble,andtheCommons?
Brt*. Cominius, no.

rorio. Have I hadChildrens Voices ?

Senat.Tnbums give way,he (hall to th'Market placer

Bru. The People are incens'd againft him*

Sicin. Stop, or all will fall in broyl.

Corio. Are thsfe your herd ?

Muft thefe have Voices, that can yield them now.
And ftraight difclaim their tongsfwhat are yourOffices?

You being their Mouths, why rule you not their Teeth?
Have you not fet them on ?

y1<^f«. Be calm,be calm.

Corio. It is a purpos'd th ing , and grows by plot,

To curb the will of the Nobility :

SufFer't, and live with fuch as catmoc rule.

Nor ever will be ruled.

Bru. Call't pot a Plot :
i

The People cry you mockt them : and of late,' ^

When Corn was given thtm^ratis^ you repin'd,

Scandall'd the Suppliants : for the People, caU'dtheiri

Tim^-pleafqrs, flatterers, foes to Noblenefs.

Corio. Why this was known before.

Bru. Not to them all.

Corio. Have you inform'd them fithence.?

Bru. How ? I inform them ?

Com. You are like to do fuch bufinefs.

BrH. Not unlike each way to better yours.

Corio. Why then ftiould I be Conful? by yond Clouds
Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make mc
Your fellow Tribune.

Sicin. You flievv too much of that, !

For which the People ftirr •* if you will pafs
|

To where you are bound ,
you muft enquire your way,

VVhich you are out of, with a gentler fpirit,

Or never be fo Noble as a Conful,
j

Nor yoak with him for Tribime.

Men. Lets be calm. I

Com. The People are abus'd : fet on, this paltring
t

Becomes not Rome : noThiS Coriolanas

Deferv'd this fo difhonoured Rub, laid falfely j

Ith plain way of his Merit. !*

Corio. Tell me of Corn .' this was ray fpeech,' (l

And I will fpeak't again.
j

Men. Not now, not now. f
Senat. Not in this heat. Sir, now.

f

Corio. Now as I live, I will.
j

My Nobler friends, I crave their pardons

:

For the mutable rank-fented Meyny,

Let them regard me, as I do not flatter,
,

And therein behold themfelves : I fay again,

In foothingthem, we nourifti 'gainft our Senate

The Cockle of Rebellion, Infolence, Sedition,

Which we our felves havePlowed for,fow*d & fcatter'd,
\

By mingling them with us, the honor'd Number,
Who lack not Virtue, no, nor Power, but that

Which they have given to Beggars.

Men. VVell, no more.

Senat, No more words. We befsech you,

Corio, How? no more ? |
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As for niy Country, I have ihed my blood,

Not fearing outward force : So (hall my Lungs

Coin words till their decay, againrt rhofe Meazels

Which we difdain lliould Tetter us, yet fought

The very way to catch them.

Brit. You fpeak a'th'People, as if you were a god,

To punifh; Not a man of their infirmity.

Sicln. 'Twere well we let the People know't.

/T<f(r«. What, what ? his Choler ?

Cor. Choler? Were I as patient as the midnight fleep,

By Jove^ 'twould be my mind.

; h Slcin. It is a mind that fliall remain a poifon

Where it is: not poifon any further.

Corio. Shall remain ?

Here you this Triton of the Minmues ? Mark you

His abfolute fhali ?

Com. 'Twas from the Cannon.

Corio. Shall? O God ! bu: moft unwife Patricians*why

You grave, but wreaklefs Senators , have you thus

Given Bidr^ihere. to choofe an Oflficer,

That with his peremptory fhall, being but

The horn, and noife o'th'Monfters, wants not fpiric

To fay, he'l turn your Current in a ditch,

And make your Chanel his? if he have power,

'

Then vale your ignorance if none, awake

Your dangerous Lenity : if you are Learn'dj-

B: not as common Fools ; if you are not,

Let them have Cufhions by you. You are Piebetahj,

If they be Senators : and they are no lefs.

When both your voices blended, the great'it taft

Moft pallats theirs. They choofe their Magiftrate,

And fuch a one as he, who puts his Shall, '

,

His popular Shall, againft a graver Bench

,
Than ever frown'd in Greece. By Jove himfelf,

It makes the Confuls baf>;; and my foul akes

To know, when two Authorities are up,

Neither Supreme , bow foon confufion

_
May enter 'twixt the gap of Both, and take '

'

The onebyth'other.

Cam. Well, on to th'Market place.

Corio. Who ever gave that Counfel, to give forth

The Corn a'th'Store-houfe g^^iti^-, as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece— '

Men. Well, Well, no more of that.

Ctw.Though there thePeople had more abfolute power

I fay they nourifht difobediencerfed the ruine of theState.

Bth. Why fhall the People give

One that fpeaks thus, their voice ?

Corio. lie give my Reafons,

More worthy than their Voices. They know the Corn
Was not our recompence, refting well affur'd

They ne'r did fervicc for't; being preft to th'VVarr,

Even when the Navel of the State was touch'd.

They would not thred the Gates : This kind of Service

Did not deferve Corn gi-atis. Being i'th' VVarr,

Their Mutinies and Revolts, wherein they fhevv'd

Moft Valour, fpoke not for them. Th'Accufation

Which they have often made againft the Senate,

All caufe unborn, could never be the Native

Of our fo frank Denotion. Well, what then ?

How fhall this Boforae-multiplied, digeft

The Senates ccurtefie ? Let deeds exprefs

V Vhat's like to be their words. We did requeft it,

We are the greater pole, and in true fear

Thy gave us our demands. Thus we deb.ife

The Nature of our Seats, and make the Rabble

edy of Coriolanus.

Call our Cares, Fears ; vvhidi will in time
Break ope the Locks a'th'Senate, and bring in

The Crows to peck the Eagles.

yi/(r«. Come enough.

5r«. Enough, with over meafure.
Corio. No, take more.

•What may be fworn by, both Divine and Humane,
Seal what I end wirhall. This double vvorlhip,

Whereon part does difdain with caufe, the other
Infult without all feafon; where Gentry,Title, wifdoniiJ

Cannot conclude , but by the yea and no
Of general ignorance, it muft omit
Real Neceflities, and give way the while l

To unftable Slightnefs : Purpole fo barr'd, it follows,

Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore befeech you,
You that will be lefs fearful, than difcreet.

That love the Fundamental part of State
'

More than you doubt the change of 't: that preferr

A Noble life, before a Long , and Wilh,
To jump a Body with a dangerous Phyfick,
That's fure of death without it : at once pluck out
The Multitudinous Tongue, let them not lick

The fweet which is their poyfon. Your diftionor

Mangles true judgement, and bereaves the State

Of that Integrity which lliould become't

:

Not having the power to do the good it would
For th'ill which doth controul't.

Bru. Ha's faid enough.

Sicin. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor, and {hall anfwer

As Traitors do.

Corio. Thou wretch, defpight ore-whelm thee

:

What fhouid the people do with thefe bald Tribunes ?

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To th'greater Bench, in a Rebellion :

When what's not meet, but what muft be, was Law,
Then were they chofen : in a better hour.

Let- what is meet, be faid it muft be meet.

And throw their power i'th* duft,

Bru, Manifeft treafon.

Sicin, This a Conful ? No.
Enter an ty^Xile.

Bru. The ^diles hoe ; Let him be apprehended.

' Sicin. Go call thePeople, in whofe name my Self

Attach thee as a Traiterous Innovator ;

A Foe to th'publike Weal . Obey I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

Cor 'to. Hence old Goat.

Ail. We'l Surety him.

Com. Ag'd fir, hands off.

Corio. Hence rotten thing, or I fliall (hake thy bones

Out of thy Garments,

S'lcm. Help me Citizens.

Enier a rabble of Plebeians mt\) the <^iiles.

Men. On both fides more refpeft.

Sicin. Here's he , that would take from you all your

power.

5r«. Seize him (y£diles.

Ail. Down with him, down with him.

2 Sena. Weapons, weapons, weapons

:

They all bujile about Coriolanus.

Tribunes, Patricians, Citizens : what hoe •

Slcinlus, Bratuiy Ceriolanm, Citizens.

All. Peace, peace, peace, ftay,hold, peace.

Men. What is about to be ? I am out of Breath,

Confufion's near, I cannot fpeak. You Tribunes
^

To th'People: CoriolanuSjipnknct: fpeak good S'tctHiffS.

Sicin,
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Sicln. Hesr fpe, People peace.

All. Let's hear our Tribune: peace
,
fpeak, fpeak,

fpsak.

Sicl. You arc at point to lofe your Liberties

:

Martins would have all from you
;
Martius^

Whom late you have nam'd for Conful.

Men. Fie, fie, fie , this is the way to kindle , not to

quench.

Sena. To unbuild the City, and to lay all flat.

Sici. What is the Ciry, but the People ?

All. True, the People are the City.

Brn. By the confent of all , we were eftabli (lied the

Peoples Magiftrates.

All. You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.

Com. That is rhe way to lay the City flat,

To bring the Roof to the Foundation,

And bury all, which yet diftinclly ranges,

In heaps, and piles oi Ruine.

Sic'in. This deierves death. •

Bru. Or let us ftand to our Authority,

Or let us lofe it : we do here pronounce.

Upon the part o'th'People, in whofe power

We were eleited theirs, Martins is worthy

Of prefent Death.

Sicin. Therefore lay hold of him

:

Bear him to th'Rock Tarpeian, and from thence

Into deftruftion caft him.

Brn. (y£diles feize him.

All Pie. Yield Martiw, yield.

Men. Hear me one word , 'befeech you Tribunes

,

hear me but a word.

z/£diles. Peace, peace.

Men. Be that you feem, truly your Countries friend,

And temp'rately proceed to what you would

Thus violently redrefs.

Bth. Sir, thofs cold wayes.

That feem like prudent helps, are very poyfonous,

Where the Dif^?.fe is violent. Lay h-mds upon him,

And bear him to th- Rock. Corio. draws his jmrd.

Corio. No, He dye hece :

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting,

Come try upon your lelves, what you have feen me.

Men. Down with that Sword, Tribunes withdraw a

while.

Br», Lay hands upon him.

Men. Help Martitfs^hdp : you that be noble
,
help

him young and old.

All. Down with him, down with him. Exemt.

In this Matin)/ y the Tribmes^the c^Sdiles^and the

People are heat in.

Min. Go, get you to our Houfe : be gone, away,

All will be naught elfe.

2 Senat. Get you gone.

Com. Stand fait, we have as many friends as enemies.

Meri. shall it be pur to that ?

Sena. The Gods forbid :

T prithee noble friend, home to thy houfe.

Leave us to cure this Caufe.

Men. For 'tis a Sore upon us.

You cannot Tent your felf begon, "befeech you.

Com. Come Sir, along with us.

Men. I would they were Barbarians, as they are,

Though in Rome litter'd : not Romans, as they are not.

Though calved i'th'Porch o'th'Capitol :

Be gone, put not your worthy Rage into your Tongue

,

One time will owe another.

Cow. On fair ground, I could beat forty of them.

Men\ could my felf take up aBiace o'thtjeft of them,
yea, the two Tribunei.

Com. But now 'tis odds beyond Arirhmet cki

And Manhood iscall'dPooIry, when it ftands

Againft a falling Fahrick. Will you hence,

Before the Tag return ? whofe RaK doth rend

Like interrupted waters, and o're-oear

What they are us'd t© bear.

Men. Pray you l^e gone ;

lie try whether my old Wit be in requeft

With thofe that have but little : this muft be patcht

Wirh Cloth of any Colour.

Cm. Nay, come away. Exeunt Corialams

and Continius,

Patr't. This man has m.irr'd his fortune.

Men. His nature is too noble for the World

:

He would not- flatter Neftune for his Trident,

Or Jove, for's power to thunder : his heart's his Mouth

;

What his breft forges, that his tongue muft venr,

And being angry, does forget that ever

He heard the Name of death. A Noije within.

Here's goodly work.
Patri. I would they were a bed.

Men. I would they were in Tyber.

What the vengeance, could he notfpeak 'etn fair >

Enter BrtituSy and Sicinliis rvith the rahhle again^

SictK. VVhere is this Viper,

That would depopulate the city,& be every oian himfclf?
Men. You worthy Tribunes.

Sicin.. He fhall be thrown down the Tarpeian Rock
With rigorous hands: he hath refifted Law,
And therefore Law fliall fcorn him further Tryal
Than the feverity of the publick Power,
Which he fo fets at naught.

I Clt. He {hall well know the Noble Tribunes are
The peoples mouths, and we their hands.

All. He /hall fure out.

Men. Sir, fir. Skin. Peace.

Men. Do not cry havock, where you fhould hut hunt
With modeft warrant.

Sicin. Sir, howcom'ft that you have holp
To make this refcue.?

Men, Hear me fpeak ; As I do know
The Confuls worthinefe, fo can I name his Faults.

Sicin. Conful ? what Confiii .?

Men. The Conful Corlolantts.

Br ft. He Conful.?

All. No, no, no, no, no.

Me/j. If by the Tribunes leave,

And yours good people,

I may be heard, I would crave a word or two.
The which fliall turn you to no further harm,
Than fo much lofs of time.

Sicin. Speak briefly then

,

For we are peremptory to difpatch

This Viporous Traitor : to ejedl him hence

Were but one danger, and to keep him here

Our certain death : therefore it is decreed,

He dyes to night.

Men. Now the good gods forbid.

That our renowned Rome, whofe gratitude

Towards herdeferved Children, is enroU'd

In Jovesown Book, like an unnatural Dam
Should now eat up her own.

!
Sicin.
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Skin. He's a Difeafe that muft be cut away.

Men.O)\ he's a Limb, that ba's but a Difeafe;

Mortal, to cut it off , to cure it,eafie.

What ha's he done to Rome, that's worthy death f

Killing our Enemies, the blood he hath loft

( Which I dare vouch, is more than that he hath.

5y many an Ounce ) he dropp'd it for his Country :

And what is left, to lofe it by his Country,-

Were to us all that do't, and fuffer it

A brand to th'end a'th'World.

Sicin. This is clean kamm ,

Brtt. Meerly awry

:

When he did love his Country, it honoured him.

Men. The fervice of the foot

: king once gangren'd , is not then refpecled

; ;^or what before it was.

Bru. We'l hear no more :

! 'urfue him ro his houfe, and pluck him thence,
'. -eft his infection being of catching nature,

Spread further.

Men. One word more, one word

:

This Tiger-footed-ragc, when it iliall find

The harm of unskan'd fwifenefs, will ( too late )
Tye Leaden pounds to's heels. Proceed by Procefs,

-eft parties ( as he is belov'd ) break out,

And fack great Rome with Romans.

Brn. If it were fo

Sici. What do ye talk ?

Have we not had a taft of his Obedience .?

Our Ediles fmot , our felves refifted, come.

Men. Confider this He ha's been bred i'th' Warrs

Since a could draw a Sword, and is ill-fchool'd

In boulted Language : Meal and Bran together

He throws without diftindlion. Give me leave,

lie goto him, and undertake to bring him in peace,

Where he ftiall anfwcr by a lawful Form
( In peace ) to his utmoft peril.

I Sen. Noble Tribunes,

It is the humane way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloody: and the end of it.

Unknown to the beginning.

5/f.Noble MeneniHs^t you then as the peoples officer:

Mafters, lay down your Weapons.

Bru. Go not home.

5iV».Meet on the Market place: vve'I attend you there,

Where if you bring not Martius, we'l proceea

In ourfirft way.

Men. He bring him to you.

Let me defire you company he muft come,

Or what is worft will follow.

Sena. Pray you let's to him. Exeunt omnes.

Enter Coriolams with Nobles.

Carlo. Let them pull all about mine ears, prefent me
Death on the Wheel, or at wild Horfes heels,

Or pile ten hilUon the Tarpeian Rock,

That the precipitation might dowpflretch

Below the beam of fight
,

yet will I ftill

Be ttus to them.

Enter VolummA,
Noh'e. You do the Nobler.

Corio. I mufe my Mother
Do's not approve me further, who was wont

To call them Wollen Vaffails, things created

To buy and fell with Groats, to ftiew bare heads

In Congregations, to yawn, be ftill, and wonder,

When one but ofmy ordinance flood up

To fpeak of Peace, or Warr, I talk of you.

Why did you willi me milder i Would you have me
Falfe to my Nature .? Rather fay, I play

The man i am.

y9lu7n. Oh fir, fir, fir.

I would have had you put your power well on
Before you had worn it out.

Corio. Lets go.

Vol. You might have been enough the man you are.

With ftriving lefsto befo. Lelfer had been

The things of your difpofitions, if

You had not fliew'd them how ye were difpos'd

Ere they lack'd power to crofs you.

Corio. Let them hang.

Volum. I, and burn too.

Enter MeneniHs rvith the Senators.

A/ir».Come,come,you have been too rough,fomething

too rough : you mult return, and mend it.

Sen. There's no remedy,

Unlefs by jiot fo doing, our good City
Cleave in the raidd'ft, and peril"h.

Vohm. Pray be counfell'd

;

I have a heart as little apt as yours
,

But yet a brain, that leads my ufc of Anger
To better vantage.

Mene. Well faid, Noble woman

:

Before he ftiould thus ftoop to'th'heart, but that

The violent fit a'th'time craves it as Phyfick

For the whole ftate ; I would put mine Armour on.

Which I can fcarcely bear.

Corio, What muft I do ?

Men. Return to th'Tribunes.

Corio. Well, what then? what then ?

Men. Repent what you have fpoke.

Corio. For them? 1 cannot do it to the Gods ,

Muft I then do't to them ?

Volum. You are too abfolute.

Though therein you can never be too Noble,

But when extremities fpeak. I have heard you fay.

Honor and Policy, like unfever'd friends,

I'th' Warr do grow together : Grant that , and tell me
In Peace, what each of them by th 'other lofe.

That they combine not there ?

Corio. Tufti, tufh.

Men. A good demand.
Vilnm. If it be honor in your Warrs, to feem

The fame you are not , which for your beft ends

You adopt your policy : How is it lefs or worfe

That it fhall hold Companionftiip in Peace

With honor, as io Warr ; fince that to both

It ftands in like requeft.

Corio. Why force you this >

Volum. Becaufe, that

Now it lies you on to fpeak to th'people :

Not by your own inftruftion, nor by th'maiter

Which your heart prompts you to , but with fuch words

That are but roated in your Tongue

:

Though but Baftards, and Syllables

Of no allowance, to your bofoms truth-

Now, this no more diftionors you at all.

Than to take in aTown with gentle words, '

Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and

The hazard of much blood.

I would diflemble with my Nature, where

My Fortunes and my Friends at ftake, requir'd

I fhould do fo in honor. I am in this

Your
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Your Wife, your Son : thef^ Senators, the Nobles,

And you, will rather ihevv our general Lowts,

How you can frown, than fpsnd a fawn upon 'em,

For the inheritance of their loves, and fafegard

Of what that want might ruine.

Men. Noble Lady,

Cornc go with us, fpeak fair you may falve fo,

Not what is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

Of what is pad..

Volam. I prithee now, my Son,

Go to them, with this Bonnet in thy hand,

And thus farr having Itretchtit (here be with them)

Thy Knee buffing the llones : for in fucli bufinefs

A6tion is eloquence, and the eyes of th'ignorant

More learned than the ears, waving thy head ,

Which often thus corredting thy rtout heart

,

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That will not hold the handling : or fay to them,

Thou art their Souldier, and being bred m broyls

H.irt not the foft way, which thou do'ft confeCs

Were ht tor thee to ufe, as they to claim.

In askin^i their good loves, but thou wilt frame

Thy felt" (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo farr,

As thou hjit power and perfon.

A/if«, This but done.

Even as llie fpeaks, why their hearts were yours

:

For they have Pardons, being ask'd, as free.

As words to little purpofe.
.

^dum. Prithee now.
Go, and be rul'd : although I know thou hadft rather

Follow thine Enemy in a fiery Gulf,

Than flatter hirri m a Bower. Enter ComimHS.

Here is Comin'ms.

Com. 1 have been i'th'Market place; and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend yaur felf ; '^^"'.V

By calmnefs, orby abfence : all's in anger.

A/f^. Only fair fpeech.

Com. I think 'twill ferve, if he can thereto frame his

fpirit.

Volnm. He muft and will

:

Prithee now fay you will, and go about it.

Corio. Muft I go iliew them my unbarb'd Sconce?

Muft I with my bafe Tongue give to my Noble heart

A Lye, that it muft bear well ? I will do't

:

Yet were there but thisfingle plot, to lofe

This Mould QiMart'im, they to dult ftiould grind it,

And throw't againft the Wind. Toth'Market place :

You have put me now to fuch a part, which never

1 lliall difcharge to th'Life. '
. "V'

C(7«?. Come, come, we'l prompt you.

f^olnm . I prithee now fweet Son, as thou haft fa^d,

My praifes made thee firft a Souldier : To
^^^^^"^

•To have my praife for this, perform a part 7.. •

Thou hart not clone before.

Corio. Well,Tmuft do'c:

Away my difpofition, and poffefs me
Some Harlots fpirit : My throat of Warr be turn'd,

Which quier'd with my Drum into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunueh, or the Virgin voice

That Babies luU.a-fleep • The fmiles of Knaves
,. \

Tent in my che'eiks:, <ind School-boyes Tears take up
TheG 1 alfe s of my fii;ht : A Beggers Tongue '

'

" '

'

Make motion through my Lips, and my Arm'd knees

Whobow'dbut in my Stirrop, beiidlike his

'That hath receiv'd an Almes, I will not do't.

Left I furcea'fe to honor mine own truth, •

ijiiiuoY

And by my bodies action, teach my Mind
A molt iniierent Bafenefs,

yslum. At thy choice then :

To beg of thee, it is my more dif-honoi.

Than thou of them. Come all to ruine, let-

Thy Mother rather feet thy Pride, than fear

Thy dangerous Stoutnefs : for I mock at .death

With as big heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy Vaiiantnefs was naine, thoufuck'ft it from me

:

Bur own thy Pride thy felf. : < //

Corjo. Pray be coptent v

Mother, I am going to the Market place

Chide me no more. He Mountebank their Love^

,

Cogg their hearts from them, and come hoite belov'd
Of all the Trades in Rome. Look, I am going :

Commend me to my Wife, He return-Gonjiul

,

Or never truft to what my Tongue can do
I'th' way of Flattery further.

yolum. Do your will.
: ,t: Exit yokmnia.

Com. Away, the Tribunes-do attend" you : arm your
To anfwer mildly : for they are prepar'd ( lelf

With Accufations, as I hear more ftrong

Than are upon you yet.

Corio. The word is. Mildly. Pray you let us go,

Let them accufe me by invention : I

Will anfwer in mine Honory-.

Men. I , but mildly.
, , :oy , . ,

; /

.

Corio. Well mildly be it then, Mildly. . Exeunt.

;„;,: ,• . . Enter Sicip,ltis. and BrntHSvi;i -^'ififv; .

lirit.hx i\tis point charge him home j that ;he affe^s

Tyrannical power : if he «vade us there,

Inforce him with his envy to the people.

And that the Spoil got on the Antiats ^
Was ne'r diftributed. What, will he come ?

Enter anMdile.

Edile. He's commin;?. . 1.-, -

Sru. How accompanied ?

Eiil. With old AleneniffSf and thofe Senators

That alwayes favour'd him.., '

llhW
Sicin. Have you a Catalogue

Of all the Voices that we have procur*d,{et down by th*

Eciil. I have
:

't is ready. rn ^rt:;;^' Pole ?

Sicin. Have you collected them by Tribes
,

Edil. I have : 'tis ready. .

-

Sicin. Aflemble prefently the people hither :

And when they he ar me fay, it ftiall be fo,

I'th'right and ftrength a'th'Commons : be it either

For death, for fine, or Baniiliment j then let thera

If I fay Fine, cry Fine ; if Death, cry Death,

Infifting on the old prerogative

And power i'th'Truth a'th'Caufe.

£«ii/. I fhall inform them,

Brui And vyhen fuch time they have begun to cry,

Let them not ceafe, but with a dinn confus'd, :

,

Inforce the prefenc Execution

Of what we chance to Sentence.

Edil. Very well.

Sici». Make them be ftrong, and ready for , this hint

When we ftiall hap to giv't them. ' ;htM .w r
Go about it,

'

.i- o ^ .

'

Put him to Choler ftrait, he hath been us'd
,-, ,q .

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth

Of contradi^ion. Being once chaft, he cannot

Be reign'd again to Temperance; then he fpeaks'

What's
I
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What's in his hearc, and that is ther2 which \oo\s

With us to break his neck.

E/tter CtriolatJHs^ Mtnen 'tu^ an\ Comi-

niuiy vfith others.

Siciti, Well^here he comes.

Men. Calmly, I do bcfeech yoii.

Cor'ie. I, as an Hoftler, that tor the pooreft piece

Will bear the Knave by th'Volume

:

Th'honor'd gods

KeepRome in fafety, and the Chairs of juftice

Supplied with worthy men, plant love amongft you,

Through our large Temples with the (hews ofpeace

And not our ilreets with Warr.

1 Sen. Amen, Amen.
Men. ANobte wifh,

E-f'ter the EdHe rvith the Pltheians.

Skin. Draw near ye people.

Edile. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience

;

Peace I fay.

Corio. F/rft hear me fpeak.

5ef^ TV». Well, fay : Peace ho.

Corio. Shall I be charg'd no further than this prefent?

Muft all determine here ?

Sici. I do demand,
If you Cubmit you to the peoples voices,

Allow their Officers, and are content

To fufF;r lawful Cenfure for fuch faults

As final 1 be prov'd upon you.

Corio. I am content,

Mene. Lo Citizens, he fayes he is Content

:

rhe warlike Service he ha's done,conlider ; Think

Upon the vvounds his body bears, which Ihew

Like Graves i'th' holy Church-prd,

Corio. Scratches with Briars, fcarrs to move
Laughter only. ii-'

'^^^*

Men. Confider furth&r i
'
"

That when he fpeaks not like a Citizen

,

-You find him like a Souldier : do not take

His rougher Actions for malicious founds :

But as I fay, fuch as become d Souldier,

Rather than envy you.'-'^'- <
"

Com. Well, well, nomond.
Corio. What is the matter.

That being paft for Conftil with full voice :

1 amfo;didionour'd,that the very hour

You take it off again >

.Sio. Anfwer to us. ;
'

'
,

Corlo: Say then : 'tistriife^T ought fo;

Sici. We charge you, that you hive contriv'd to take

From Rome alt feafon'd Office, and to wind

Your fclfinto a power tyrannical.

For whicii^yoii are a Traitot td tberpeople.

Corio. hfow ? Traitor ?
. .

\

Mene Nay temperately : your proitiife.

Corio. The fires I'th'loweft hell, Fould in'the pebplc

Call mstheir Traitor , thou ih]urious Tribune.^
^

^

With-n thine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths^"'"
'

In thy hands clucht as many M Uions, in"

Thy lying tongue, both nuthbers, I wouldfay' .
,

Thou 1 yeft unro thee, with a voice as free, v .
' \ T

As I d 6 pray the gods. ' -

Sicin. Mirk you this'pebple ?
^//. To th'Rock with him. . .

5/W«. Peace :
'- - •

"
-

\

We need not put -neWniafer to lirs charge :

What you have (een him do, and heard him fpeak

,

Beating your Officers, curfing your felvas,

Oppofing Laws with ftroaks, and here defying

Thofe whofe great power muft try him.

Even this fo criminal, and in fuch capital kind,

Deferves th'extreameft death.

Brn. But fince he hath ferv'd well for Rome

—

Corio. What do you prate of Service ?

^r«. I talk of that, that know it.

Cer 'io. You ?

Men. Is this the promife that you made your mother?
Com. Know, I pray you.

Corio. He know no farther

Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian death,

Vagabond exile, Fleaing,pent to linger

But with a grain a day, 1 would not buy

Their mercy, at the price of one fair word,
Nor check my courage for what they can give.

To have't with faying. Good morrow.
Sicln For that he ha's

( As much as in him lies ) from time to time
Envy'd a|ainft the people

;
feeking means

To pluck away their power : as now at laft,

Given Hoftile ftrokes, and that not in the prefence

Of dreaded juftice, but on the Miniflers

That do diftribute it. In the name a'th'people.

And in the power of us the Tribunes , we
( Ev'n from this inftant) banifti him our City
In peril of precipitation

From off the Rock Tarpeian, never more
To enter our Rome gates. I'th'peoples name,
Ifayitfhallbefo.

M', It fhall be fo,'it fball be fo : let him away

:

He's baniih'd, and it fliall be fo.

Com. Hear me my Mafters, and my common friend^.

Sicln. He's fentenc'd : No more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeak :

I have been Conful, and can fliew from Rome
Her Enemies marks upon me. I do love

My Countries good, with a refpedl more tender.

More holy, and profound,. than mine own life,

My dear Wives eftimate , her wombs encreafe.

And trenfure ofmy Loyns : then if I would
Speak that

—

Sicln. We know your drift. Speak what ?

Bra. There's no more to be faid, but he is banill\*d

As Enemy to the people, and his Country.

It ftiall be fo.

J II. It ftiall be fo, it n>all be fo.

Corio. You common.cry of Curs, whofe breath I hate,

As reek a'th 'rotten Fenns : whofe Loves I prize.

As the dead Carkafles of unburied men, I

That do corrupt my Air : I banilL you.

And here remain with your uncertainty.

Let every feeble Rumor fhake your hearts :

Your Enemies, with nodding of their Plumes
Fan you into defpair : Have the power ftill

To banifli your Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance ( vybich finds not till it feels,

Making but refervatipn of your felvcs.

Still your own Foes ) deliver you :

As moft abated Captives, to fome Nation

That won you without blows, defpifing

For you the City. Thus I turn my back

;

There is a worla elfewhere.

Exeunt CorioIanufjCominlas^ Cum aliiSf

,

They all [horn, an^ throw «j> their Cafs.

Edlif
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Edile. The peoples Enemy is gone, is gone.

All. Our Enemy is binilTi'd, he is gone. Hoo boo;

Sicin. Go f:e him ouc at Gates, and follow him

As he hath foUovv'd you, wkh all defpight

,

Give him defervd vexation. Let a guard.

Attend us through the City.

All. Come, cftme> lees fee him -^ut at the gates,c6me.

The gods preferve our Noble Tribunes, come. Exeuttt.

Enter Coriolanm^ y'ol»f^niay^irgirtayMenen'iHs,Conmws^

jvith the young N^ohilitj of Rome.

Cerh. Cofnc leave your tears: a brief tarevvil: the beaft

With many heads butts me away. Nay Mother,

Where is your antient Courage ? You were us'd

Tofa-y , Extremity was the trier of fpirits,

That common chances, common men could beir,

That when the Sea wjs calm, all Boats alike

Shew'd Mallerfliip in floating. Fortunes blows,

Wnen moft (Irook home, being gentle wounded, craves

A Noble cunning. You were us'd to load me
With precepts that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.

f^irg. Oh heavens O heavens t

Ctfw. Nay, I pr thee woman.
ri>/.Now chcRed Peftilence ftrike allTradeS inRome,

And Occup.uion? periili.

Corio. What, what, what :

I Hiall be lov'd, when I am lack'd. Nay Mother,

Reftime that fpir't, when you were wont rofay,

If you had been the Wife of Hercnles^

Six of his Labours youl'd have done, and fav'd

Your husband fo fuuch fweat. Contlninfy

Droop not. Adieu : Farewel my V Vife, nf.y Mother

,

Ik do well yet. Thou old and true Menen'ntSy

Thy tears are falter than a vounger mans.

And veiiemous to thine eyes.My (foraetime) General

,

I have feen thee Stern,and thou hart oft beheld

Heart-hardning fpe(ftacles. Tell thele fad women,
'Tisfondto wail inevitable ttrokes,

As 'ris to Uagh at *em. My Mother, you w-ot well

My hazards IVU have been your folace,and

Believ'c not lightly, though I go alone

Like to a lonely Dragon, that his Fen
Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen t your Son

VVill of exceed the Common, or be caught

With cautelouS baits and pra6tice*

Voltmt. My firft Son,

VVhether will you go ? Take good Cem'miHf

With thee a while ; determine on fome courfe

More than a wild cxpofture, to each chance

That ftarts i'th*way before thee.

Corio. O the gods
\

ront. lie follow thee aMonth,devife with thee

Where thou fhalt reft, that thou may'ft hear of us,

And we of thee. So if the time thruft forth

A caufe for thy Repeal, we- fliall not fend

O're the vaft world, to f«ek a fingleman.

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

I'th'abfence of the needer.

Corio. Fare ye well

:

Thou haft years upon thee, and thou art too full

Of the warrs furfets , to go rove with one

That's yet unbruis'd : bring me bur out >: - ut.

Come my fvveer Wife, my deareft Mother, and
My Friends of Noble touch : when ] am forth,

Bid mc farewel, and fnile. Ipny youcome:
While I remain above thegrounci, you 'liill

Hear from me ftiU, and never of me ought

But what is like me formerly.

That's worthily

As any ear can hear. Come, let's not weep.
If I could lhake off bur onr feven years

From thefe old arms and I :;gs, by the good gods
Il'd with thee every foot.

Corio. Give me thy hand, come. Exc..^-,

Enter the tm Trihmes., Sicinins^ and BrtituSj

with the Edile.

Sia'n.'B'd them all home,he's gonetand we'l no further

The Nobility are vexed, whom we lee have fided

In his behalf.

Br/t. Now we have iliewn our power,
Let us feem humbler after it is doney

Than when it was a doing.

Sici/j. Bid them home, fay their great enemy 's gone
And they, ftand in their antient ftrength

Srft. Difmifsthem hom.e. Here com :sh:s Mother,
Enttr V>\umniiiy Virgilia^ and Menenins,

Siein. Let's not meet her.

Brut, VVtiy ?

Sicin. They fay Ihe's mad.
Brut, They have ta'ne norc of us: keep on your wiy,
fflum. Oh y'are well met

:

Th'hoorded plague a'xh'gpds requite your love^

Atenen. Peace, peace, be not fo loud.

VHum. If that I could for weeping, you Hiould hear,

Nay, and you lliall hear fome. Vvill you be »ione

V\rg. You iliall ftay too : I would I had the power
To fay fo to my Husband.

Sicin. Are you mankind ?

V' I fool, is that a fhame.? Norc but this Fool,
Was riot a man m.y Father? Had'ft rhou Foxiliip

To banifh him that ftrook more blows for Rome
Than thou haft fpoken words.

Sicin. Oh blelfed Heavens

!

VjI. More Noble blows, than ever thou wife words.
And for Romes good He tell thee what

;
yet go

:

Nay but thou fhalt ftay too : f would my Son
VVere in Arabia, and thy Tribe before him,

His good Sword in his hand.

Sicin. What then }

^/r^.What then ''He'Id make an end of thy pofterity.

y9'urn. Biftafds, and all.

Good man, the wounds that he do's bear for Romje \

Menen. Come, come, peace.

Sicin. I would he had contmued to his Country

As he began, and not unknit himfelf

The noble knot he made.
Br«.lvYould he had,

V>/. I would he had : 'Twas you incens'd the rabble.

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth,

As I can of thofe Myftcries which heaven
VVill not haveLcarth to know.

Brut. Pray let's go.

Volam. Now pray fir get you gone

.

You have done a brave deed : Ere you go, hear this :

As farr as doth the Capitol exceed
The meaneft houfe in Rome; fo farr my Son

F f f This
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'I\iis Ladies Husband here jiihis ( do you fee )

Whom you have banilh'd, does exceed you all,

Btu. Well, well, vve'l leave you.

Sicin. Why rtay you to be baited

With one that want > her Wits? Exit Tribunes.

Volum. Tiike my Prayers with you.

I would the Gods hid nothing elfe to do,

But to confirm my Curfes. Could I meet 'etil

But once a day, it would unclog m.y heart

Of what lies heavy to't.

Men. You have told them home.

And by m.y troth you have caufc : you'l fup with me?

Volttm. Angers my Meat : I fup upon m.y felf,

And fo fhall ft arve vv ith Feeding : Come, let's go.

Leave this faint-puling, and lament as I do

,

In Anger, J«»o-like : Com.e, come, come. Exemt
yl/(p«. Fie,fie, fie. Exit,

Enter a Roma>i\ AnA a Vilc'iel

Rom. I know you well fir, and you know me : your

name I think is Adrian.

yo'.cie. It is fo fir, i:ruly I have forgot you.

Rom. I am a Rom.an , and ray Services are as you are

againft 'em. Know you m.e yet?

yolcie. Nicdnor ? no.

Rom. The lame fir

.

yolcte. You had more Beard when I lart faw you, but

your Favour is well appear'd by your Tongue. What's

the News In Rome ? I have a Note from the Volcean

ftate to find you out herq. You have well faved me a

days journey.

Rm. There hath been in Rome ftrange Infurrefti-

ons : the people, againft the Senators, Patric/ans, and

Nobles.

f'^tf/. Hath been ; is it ended then ? Our State thinks

not fo, they are in a moft warlike preparation,and hope

to com.e upon them in the heat of their divifion.

The main blaze of it is paft, but a fmall thing

would m.ake it flame again. Foi the Nobles receive fo

to heart the BaniOiment of that worthy Corlolanns , that

they are in a ripe aptnefs,to take all powerfrom rlie peo-

ple , and to pluck from them their Tribunes for ever.

This lyes glowing I can tell you, and is almoft mature

for the violent breaking out.

V^ol. CorioUnut Banifht ?

Rom. Bani("h'd fir.

rol. You will b welcome with this intelligence- Ni-

canor.

Rom. The day ferveswell for them now. I have heard

it faid, the fitteft time to corrupt a m.ans Wife, is when
fhe's falln out with her Husband. Your Noble TmI ms

Jftjjidius will appear well in thefe Wars ^ his gr^at

Oppofer CortolanHs being now in no requeft of his coun-

trey.

fol. He cannot choofe : I am moft fortunate , thus

accidentally to encounter you. You have ended my Bu-

finefs, and I will merrily accom.pany you home.

Rom. I (hall between this and Supper , tell you moft

ftrange things from Rome : all tending to the good of

their Adverfaries. Have you an Army ready fay you >

Vol. A moft Royal one. The Centurions , and their

chuges dift 'nilly billetted already in th' entertai.iment,

and to be on foot at an hours warning.

^ow. I am joyful to hear of their readincfs, and am
the man I think, that fliall fet them, in prefent At^ion

So fir, heart'ly well met,and moft glad ofyourCompany
Vol. You take m.y pan from me fir, 1 have the moft

caufe to be glad of yours.

Rom. VVell let us go together. Exeunt,

Enter Coriolanusinmean Apfarel^ Dif-

gms'd and muffled.

Carlo. A goodly City is Antium . City,

I'Tis I that m.ade thy Widdowes : Many an heyr

*Of thefe fair Edifices for my VVarrs •

Have I heard groan, and drop : Then know me not,

Lift that thy VVives with Spits, and Boys vvith Stones-

In puny Battel flay me. Save you fir.

Enter a Citizen.

Cit. And you.

Ctrio. Dire6l me, if it be your will,where great Anf-
fdtHs lies ; Is he in Antmm?

Cit. He is,and Feafts the Nobles of the State, at his

houfe this night.

Corio. Which is his houfe, befeech you ?

Cit. This here before you.

CoTio. Thank you fir, farewel. 'i Exit CttUen.

Oh World, thy flippery turns ! Friends now faft fworn,

Whofe double bofomes feeii <vear on heart,

Whofe Hours, whofe Bed, whofe Meal andExercifc

Are ftiU together : who Twine (as 'twere) in Love,

llnfeparable, fliall within this hour.

On a diffention of a Doit, break out /

To bittereft Enmity.- So felleft Foes,

Whofe pafiions, and whofe Plots have brokd their fleep

To take the one the other, by fome chance.

Some trick not worth an Egg, fliall grow dear friends

And inter-joyn their iflues. So wirh me.
My Birth- lace have I, and my lover upon
This Enemle Town He enter, if he flay mc
He does fair Juftice : if he give m.e way.

He do his Country Service. Exit.

Afu 'ick^playes. Enter a Servingman,

1 Ser, Wine, Wine, Wine : Whatfetvice is here?I

think our Fellows are a fleep.

Enter snother Servingman.

2 5f y.Where'sCcr«jfmy M.calls ioi\\im.iCotHs.Exlt,

Enter Coriolantts.

Corio. A goodly houfe

;

The Feaft fmels • but I appear not like a Gueftj

Enter the frfi Serv'ngman,

J Ser.Whit would you have Friend pwhence areyou.>

Here's no place for you : Pray go to the dore. E.vit.

Corio. I have deferv'd no better entertainment, in be-

ing Coriolanus. Enter fecond Servant.

2 5rr.Whence are you fir? Has the Porter his eyes in

h's head, that he gives entrance to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you out.

Corio. Away.
2 Ser. Away ? Get you away.

Corio. Now th'troublefome.

2 Ser. Are youfo brave:Ile have you talkt with ano».

Enter ? Servlngmen^ thefirfi meets him.

3. What Fellow's this ?

r . A ftrange one as ever I look'd on: I cannot get him

out o'th'houfe : Prithee call my Mafter to him.

5. What have you to do here fellow.? Pray you avoid

the houfe.
'

Corio. Let me but ftand, I wlW not hurt your Harth.

5. What are you.?

Corio. A Gentleman.

5. A marv'llous poor one,

Cori'o. True, fo I am.

3. Priy you poor Gentleman, take up fome other fta-

tion

.
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tion here's no place fof you, pray you avoid : Come,
Corio. Follow your Funftion, go, and batten on cold

bits. PHfies him arvay from him.

5. What you will not? Prithee tell my Mafter,what a

ftrange Guert he ha's here.

2. And I lliall. Exit [econi Scrvin^man.

^. Where dwell'ft thou ?

Corio. Under the Canopy.

3. Under the Canopy ?

Corio. I.

Where's that ?

Corio. I'th'City ofKites andCrcvVs.

5. I'th'City of Kites and Crows. What an Afs it is

,

then thou dweU'ft with D.ivVs too ?

Corio. No, I ferve not thy Maften

3. How fir? Do you meddle with my Mafter ?

Corio. I, 'tis an honsfter fervice, than to meddle with

thy Miftris ; Thou prat'ft, and prat'lt , ferve vyith thy

trencher: Hence. Beats him away.

Enter Auffd'as with a Servingman.

Auf. Where is this Fellow ?

2. Here fir, I'de have beaten him like a dog, but for

difturbing the Lords within. name?

^«/.Whence com'ft thou? What would'ft thou ? Thy

Why fpeak'tt not? Speak man: what's thy name ?

Corio. If Tfillus not yet thou, know 'ft me , and feeing

me, dort not think me for the man I am, necelTity com-

mands me name my felf.

Auf. What is thy name ?

Corio. A name unmufical to the Volceans ears ,

Ajd har{h in found to thine.

Aftf. Say, vvhat's thynirae ?

Thou haft a Grim appearance, and thy Face

Bears a Command in't : Though thy Tackles torn,

Thou fliew'ft a noble Velfel .• What's thy name.?

Com.Prepare thy brow to frown: know'ft ihou me yet?

Af/f. I know thee not; thy Name ?

Oris. My name is Cains Martins, who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Volcies

Great hurt ani Mifchief: thereto witnefs may

My Surname Coriolanus. The painful Service,

The extreme Dangers, and the drops of Blood

Shed for thy thanklels Country are requited

:

But with that Surname, a good memory

And witnefs of the Malice and Difpleafure

Which thou could'ft bear me, only that name remains.

The Cruelty and Envy of the people.

Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hath devour'd the reft :

And fufFer'd me by th'voice of Slaves to be

j

Hoop'd out o£ Rome. Now this extremity,

j

Hatii brought me to thy Harth, not out of hope

C Miftake me not ) tofave my life : for if

I had fear'd death, of all the Men i'th' world

Twould have voided thee. But in meer fpighc

To be full quit of thofe my banifhers,

Stand 1 before thee here : Then if thou haft

j
A heart of wreak in thee, that wilt revenge

!
Thine own particular wrongs, and ftop thoCe maims

I

Of (hame feen through thy Country, fpeed thee ftraight

And make my mifery ferve thy turn : So ufe it,

That my revengeful Services may prove

As benefits to thee. For I will fight

Againft my Cankred Country, with the fpleen

Of all the under Fiends. But if fo be,

Thou dar'ft not this, and that to prove more Fortunes

Th'art tyr'd, then in a word, I alfo am
Longer to liVe moft weary : and prefent

My throat to thse, and to thy Anlient Malice

:

Which not to cut, would fhew thee but a Fool j

Since I have ever followed thee with hate,

Drawn Tunns of Blood out of thy Countries breft,

And cannot live but to thy ftiame, unlefs

It be to do thee fervice.

Aftf. Oh Martins, Alartiuf,

Each word thou haft fpoke, hath weeded frorti my heart
A ro3t of Antient Envy. If Jupiter

should from yon Clowd fpeak divine things,

And fay 'tis true ;T'de not believe them m.ore

Than thee all-Noble Martim. Let me twine
Mine arms about that body, where againft

My grained Afti an hundred times hath broke,

And fcarr'd the Moon With fplinters : here I deep
The Anvile of my Sword, and do conteft

As hotly and as nobly with thy Love,
As ever in Ambitious ftrength, I did

]

Coniiend againft thy Valour. Know thou firft,

I lov'd the Maid I m.arried : never man
Sigh'd truer breath. But that I fee thee hire
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt heart.

Than when I firft my wedded Miftris faw

Beftrid my Threftiold. Why, thou Mars I tell thee,

We have a Power on foot : and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawn,
Or lofe mine Arm for't : Thou haft beat me out

Twelve feveral times, and I have nightly fince

Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thy felf and me

:

We have been down together in my fleep,

Unbuckling Helms, fifting each others Throat

,

And wak'd half dead with nothing. Worthy Martini
Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banifti'd, we would mufter all

From twelve to feventy : And powring Warr
Into the bowels of ungrateful I Rome,
Like a bold Flood o're-beat. Oh come, go in.

And take our Friendly Senators by'th* hands •

Who now are here, taking their leaves of me.
Who am prepar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome it felf.

Corio. You blifs me Gods.

Auf. Therefore m.oft abfoluteSir, if thou wilt have

The leading of thine own revenges, take

Th'one half of my Commiflion, and fet dowa
As beft thou art experienc'd, fince thou know'ft

Thy Countries ftrength and weaknefs, thine own waies

Whether to knock againft the Gates of Rome,
Or rudely vifit them in parts remote,

To fright them , ere deftroy. But come in

,

Let me comment thee firft, to thofe that fhall

Say yea to thy defires. A thoufand welcomes.

And more a friend , than ere an Enemie,

Yet Martins that was much. Your hand:moft welcome.

Exeunt,

Enter two of the Servingnten,

1 Here's a ftrange alteration.

2 By my hand , I had thought to have ftrucken him
with a Cudgel, and yet my mind gave me , his cloaths

made a falfe report of him.

1 What an Arm he has, he turn'd me about with his

finger, and his thumb, as one would fet up a Top.

2 Nay, I knew by his face that there was fomething

in him. He had fir, a kind of face me thought. I cannot

Fffa tell
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,

*ell how to term it.

I He had fo, looking as it vvere,wouId I were hang'd

I

but I thought there was more in him, than I could think.

2. So did I , He be fworn : He is fiipply the rareft man

1

i'th' world.

1 I think he is : but a greater foldier than he,

You wot one.

2 Who my Mafter ?

1 Nay it's no matter for that.

2 Worth fix on him.

1 Nay not fo neither : but I take him to be the greater

Souldiour.

2 Faith look you, one cannot tell how to fay that : for

the defence of a Town, our General is excellent.

1 I, and for an alTault too.

Enter the third Servin^ma».

Oh Slaves, I can tell you News, News you Rafcals.

Both. What, what, what? Let's partake.

5 I would not be a Roman of all Nations; I had as

Live be a condeiun'd man.

Both. Wherefore? Wherefore?

3 Why here's he that was wont to thwack our Ge-
neral, Cains Martins.

1 Why do you fay, thwack our Qeneral ?

3 I do not fay thwack our General , but he was al-

wayes good enough for him
2 Come we are fellows and friends : he was ever too

hard for him, i have heard him fay fo himfelf.

1 He was too hard for him diredlly, to fay the Troth

on*t before CVio/»«jhe fcotcht himjand notcht him like a

Carbinado.

a And hee had been Cannibally given,hee might have

boyld and eaten him too.

1 But more of thy News.

3 Why he is fomade on here within , asifhc^were

Son and Heir to Mars, fet at upper end o'th' Table: No
queftion askt him by any of the Senators, but the.y ftand

bald before him. Our General himfelf makes a miHris

of him, Sanctifies himfelf wirh's hand , and turns up the

white O'th' eye to his difcourfe. But the boctome of the

News is , oar General is cut i'th'middle, & but one half

of what he was yefterday. For the other ha's half , by

theintreaty and grant of the whole Table. Hee'l go hee

fayes, and fole the Porter oE Rome Gates by th'eares. He
will mow all down before him , and leave his paffage

poul'd.

2 And he's as like to do't as any man I can imagine.

3 Do't? lie will do't : for look you fir, he has as ma-

ny ipriends as Enemies: which Friends fir,as it vvere,durft

not ( look you fir) fi:iew themfelves ( as we term it ) his

Friends , whileft he's in Direiliciide.

I Direititude ? Whats that?

3 But when they iLall fee fir, his Creft up again , and

the man in blood, they will out of their Burroughes ( like

Conies after Rain ) and revell all with him.

1 Jiutwhcn goes this forward?

3 To morrow, to day, prefently, you fhall have the

Drum ftrook up this afternoon : 'Tis as it were a parcel

of theirFeaftjand to be executed ere they wipe their lips.

2 Why then we fhallhavea fiirring World again :

This peace is nothing, but to ruft Iron,encreafe Taylors,

and breed Ballad-makers.

1 Let me have Warr Ijiiy I , ic 'exceeds peace as farr

as day do's night :It's fprightly walking,audible,and full

of Venc. Peace, is a very Apoplexy, Lethargie, mull'd ,

deaf, fl^epy, inf;nfible, a getter ofmorebartard Chil-

dren, than Warrs a defiroyer of men.
a *Tis fo, and as Warrs in fome fort may bee faid td

be a Ravifiierjfo it cannot be denied,but peace is a great
maker of Cuckolds.

I I, and it makes men hate one another.

3 Reafon,becaufe they then Icfs need one another:
The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romans as

cheap as Volcians. They are rifing, they are ^ifin<^

Both. In, in, in, in. .
" Exemt.

Enter the two Trikmety S'lCin'ms^ani Bruttts.

Sicin. We hear not ofhim, neither need we fear him,
His remedies are tame, the prefent peace.

And quietnefs of the people, Which before

Were in Wilde hurry. Here do We make his Friends
Blufh, that the world goes well : who rather had,
Though they themfelves did fuffer by't, behold
D.flentious numbers peering ftreets, than fee

Our Tradefmen finging in their fliops, and going
About their Functions friendly.

Enter Menemus.

Bra,We ftood too't in good time. Is this Menenms

!

Sicin. 'Tis he, 'tis he • O he is grown mofi kind of late:

Hail Sir. Mene. Haile to you both.

Sicin. Your reriolams is not much mift, but with his

Friends : the Common wealth doth ftand, and fo would
do, were he more angry at it.

Mene. All's well, and might have been much better,

if he could have temporiz'd.

Sicin. VVhere is he, hear you.?

Mene. Nay I hear nothing

;

His Mother and his wife hear nothing from hitn.

Enter three orfour Citiz,ens,

All.'X\\z Gods preferve you both.

Sicin. Gooderi Neighbours.

Brtt. Goodento you all, gooden toyouall.

I Our felves, our Wives and children, on our knees.

Are bound to pray for you both.

Sicin. Live, and thrive.

Bru. Farewell kinde Neighbours :

We wifiit Coriolantis had lov'd you as we did.

All. Now the Gods keep you.

Both Tri. Farewell, farewell. Exeunt Cltiz^ens.

Sicin. This is a happier and more comely time,

Than vvhen thefe Fellowes ran about the ftreet?.

Crying Confufion.

Brut. Cai»s Martius was

A worthy Officer i'th'Warr, butlnfolenr,

O'recome with pride, Ambitious, paft all thinking

Self-loving.

Sici. And affefting onefoleThrone,without artiftancc.

Mene. I think notfo.

Sicin. VVe fliould by this to all out Lamentation,

If he had gone forth Conful, found itfo.

Bru. The Gods have well prevented it, and Rome
Sits fafe and Itill without hipi.

Enter cy£dile,

t/£diJe. Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Slave whom we have put in prifon

,

Reports the Voices with two feveral Powers

Are entred in the Roman Territories,

And with the deepeft malice of the Warr,
Deftroy what lies before'em.

Mene. 'Tis Auffidius,

Who hearing of our Martius Banlfhmenc,

Thrufts forth his hocns again into the World
Which were In-fheird,'VVheiiA/^rn'0/ ftood forRome,

And
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And durit not once peep out.

Sicift. Come, what talk you of Martins}

Brti. Go fee this Rumorer vvhipt, it cannot

The Volcies dare break with us.

Men. Cannot be ?

We have record , that very well it can,

And three examples of the like hath been

Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow

Before you puniflihim, where he heard this,

Left you fhall chance to whip your Information,

And beat the Meffenger, who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.

Stciu. Tell not me : I know this cannot be.

Brtt. Not polTible.

Eater a Mtffenger.

Mef. rhe Nobles in great earneftnefs are going

All to the Senate-houfe : fome news is comming

That turns their Countenances.

Sicin. 'Tis this Slave :

Go whip him 'fore the peoples eyes : His railing,

Nothing but his report.

Mef. Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaves report is feconded, and more.

More fearful is deliver'd.

Sicin. What more fearful ?

Mef. It is fpoke freely out of many mouths,

How probable 1 do not know, that Martins

Joyn'd with Auffidiiu, leads a power 'gainft Rome,
And vows Revenge as fpacious, as between

The young'ft and oldeft thing.

Sic!». This is moft likely.

Bru. Ra s'd only, that the weaker fort niay mih
Good Martini home again. . c

Sicin. The very trick on't.

Men. This is unlikely,

He, and At*ffic!ius can no more attonc

Than violent'ft Contrariety.

Enter Mefftnger.

Mef- You are fenc for to the Senate

:

A fearful Army, led by Ciz'.us Martins^

Alfociated with Au^Jinf^ Rages

Upon our Territori:;s, and have already

O're-born their way, confum'd with fire, and took

What lay before them.

Enter Comlnius.

Com, Oh you have made good work.

Men. What news? What news?

Com. You have holp to ravifti your own daughters,and

To melt the City Leads upon your pates.

To fee your Wives diftionour'd to your Nofes.

Men. What's the news? What's the news >

Com. Your Temples burned in their Ciment, and

Your Franchifes, whereon you flood, confin'd

Into an Augors boar.

Men, Pray now the news >

You have made fair work I fear me : pray your, news?

If Martins ftiould be joyn'd with Volceans.

Ctm. Iff He is their God, he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other Deity than Nature,

That fhapes man Better : and they follow him
Againft us Brats, with no lefs Confidence,

Than Boyes perfuing Summer Butter-flies,

Or Butchers killing flyes.

Men. You have made good work.

You and your Apron men : you, that flood fo mucli

Upon the voice of occupation, and

6ij

The breath of Garlike-eaters.

C om. He'l fhake your Rome about your ears.

Men. As Hercules aid fliake down Mellow Fruit

:

You have made fair work.

Brti. But is this true fir ?

Com. I, and you'l look pale

Before you find it other. All the Regions

Do fmilingly revolt, and who refifts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

And perifti conftant fools : who is'c can blame him ?

Your Enemies and his, find fomcthing in him.
Men. We arc all undone, unlefs

The Noble man have mercy.

Com. Who fliall ask it >

The Tribunes cannot do't for fhaitie ; the people

Deferve fuch pitty of him, as the Wolf
Do's of the Shepherds ; For his beft friends if they

Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him even
As thofe fliould do that had deferv'd his hate.

And therein iliew'd like Enemies.

Me.'Tis rrue,ifhe were putting to my houfe,the brand
That fhouldconfumeit, I nave not the face

To fay, befcech you ccafe. You have made fair hands.
You and your Crafts, you have crafted fair.

Com. You have brought

A Trembling^upon Rome, fuch as was never

S'incapable of help.

Tri. Say not, we brought it.

Men. How ? Was't we ? We lov'd him,

But like beafts, and Cowardly Nobles,

Gave way unto your Cluflers, who did hoot

Him out o'th'City.

Com. But I fear

They'l roar him in again. Tullas Anf^dim^

Tile fecond name of men, obeys his points

As if he were his Officer : Defperation,

Is all the policy, Strength, and Defence

That Rome can make againft them.

Enter a Troop ofCitiz.ens,

Men. Here come the Clufters.

And is Aaffiiius with him ? You are they

That made the Ayr unwholfome, when you caft

Your ftinking, greafie Caps, in hooting

At Corlolams Exile. How he's comming.
And not a hair upon a Souldiers head

Which will not prove a whip : As many Coxcombes
As you threw Caps up, will he tumble down.
And pay you for your voices. Tis no matter,

If he could burn us all into one coal,

We have deferv'd it.

Omnes. Faith, we hear fearful News.
I Cit. For miw own part.

When I faid banifti him, I faid 'twas pitty,

a. And fo did I.

3. Andfo did I; and to fay the truth, fo did very ma-
ny of us, that we did, we did for the beftr and though we
willingly confented to his Binifhment,yet it was againft

our will.

Com. Y'arc goodly things, you Voices.

Men. You havemade you good work
You and your cry. Shall's to the Capitol t

Com. Oh I, what elfe ? ExeuntM. '

Sicin. Go Matters get you home,be not difmaid,

Thefe are a Side, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo feem to fear. Go home,

And fbew no fign of Fear.

I
Fff5 I Cit,
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1 Cit. The Gods be good to us : Come Maftcrs let's

home, I ever faid we were i'th'wrong,when we bariifh'd

him.

2 Cit. So did we all, but come, let's home. Exit Cit.

Bra. I do not like this News.
Slch. Nor I.

Brn. Let's to the Capitol : would halfmy wealth

Would buy this for a lye.

Sicifi. Pray let's go. Exemt TribHnes.

Enter ^tijfdius with his Liemenant.

Atif. Do they ftill flie to th'Roman ?

I donot know what Witchcraft's in him: but

YourSouldiers ufe him as the grace Tore meat,

Their talk a t Table , and thiir Thanks at end,
'

And you are darkned in this ailion Sir,

Even by your own.

Anf. I cannot help it now,

Unkfsby ufing means i lame the foot.

Of our defign. He bears himf-ilf more proudly.

Even to my perfon, than I thought he would

When firit I did embr.ice him. Yet his Nature

In that's no Changeling, and I muft excule

What cannot be amended.

Lieu. Yet I Willi Sir,

(I mean for your particular ) you had not

Joyn'd in Commilfion with him : but either have born

The a6lion of your felt, or elfs to him had left it foly.

Auf. I underftand thee well, and be thou fure
,

When he lliall come to his account, he knows not

What I can urge againft him, although it feems

And fo he thinks, and is no lefs apparent •
-

To th vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly ,
'

And fhevvs good Husbandry for the Volcean State ,

F ghts Dragon-like, -and does atchieve as foon

AS draw his Sword : yet he hath left undone

That which fliall break his neck, or hazard mine.

When ere we come to our account.

Lieu. Sir, 1 befeech you, think you he'l carry Rome ?

Anf. All places yield to him ere he fits down.
And the Nobility of Rome are his

:

The Senators and Patricians love him too :

The Tribunes are no Souldiers : and their people

Will be as rafh in the repealy-as hafty

To expell him thence. I think he'l be to Rome
As is the Afpray to the Fifli, who takes it

By Soveraignty of Nature, Firfl, he was'

A Noble fervant to them, but he could not

Carry his Honors even : whether 'twas Pride

Which out of dayly Fortune ever taints

The happy man ; whether defect of judgement,

To fail in the difpofing of thofe chances

Which he was Lotd of : or whether Nature,

Not to be other than one thing, not moving

From thCask to th'Cufhion : but commanding peace

Even with the fame aufterity and garb.

As he controll'dthe warr. BiU one of thefc

( As he hath fpices of them all ) not all,

For I dare fo farr free him, made him fear'd,

So, hated, and fo bani/h'd : but he ha's a Merit

To choak it in the utt'nnce : So our Vircues,

Lie in th'interpretation of the time,

And power u nto it felfmoft commendable,
H.1 th not a Tomb fo evident as a Chair
T'«^xtol what it hath done.

One fire drives out one firs; oneNali, one Nail j
_

Rights by rights fouler, ftrengths by ftrengths do fail.

Come let's away : when Caim Rome is thine,

Thou arc poor'ft ofall ;then Ihortly art thou vvL\nt.ExeH»t

JSus Qjiintus.

Enter Menenius, Comnitu, SiciniaSf BratuSy

the two TribHnes^ with others,

Menen. No, lie not go : you hear what he hath faid

Which was fomctime his General • who loved him
In a moll dear particular. He call'd me Father

:

Biit what o'that ? Go you that banifh'd him
A mile before his Tent, fall down and kneel
The way into his mercy : Nay, if he coy'd

To hear Comin'iHs fpeak, lie keep at home.
Com. He would not feeni to know me.
Menen. Do you hear f

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name

:

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops
Thar we have bled together. Coriolanus

He would not: anfwer to : Forbad all Names

,

He was a kind of Nothing, Titlelefs,

^

Till he hadforg'd himfelf a name a'th'fire

Of burning Rome.
Menen. Why, fo : you have made good work

:

A pair of Tribunes, that have wrack'd for Roiiie,

To make Coals cheap : A Noble memory.
Com, I minded him, how Royal 'twas to pardon

When it was lefs expefted. He replyed,

It was a.bare petition of a State

To one whom they had punifh'd.

Menen. Very well, could he fay lefs f

Com. I offered to awaken his regard

For's private Friends, His anfwer to me wa?
Hi could not ftay to pick them, in a pile

Of noyfom mufly Chaff, He faid, 'twas folly

For one poor grain or two, to leave unbarnt

And ftill to nofe th'offence.

Menen. For one poor grain or two ?

I am one of thofe : his Mother, Wife, his Child,

And-this brave Fellow too : we are the Grains,

You are the Mufty ChafF, and you are fmelc

Above the Moon. We muft be burnt for you.

Sicin, Nay, pray be patient : If you refufe your aid

In this fo never-needed help, yet do not

Upbraid's with our diArefs. But fure if you

Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue

More than the inftant Army we can make
Might ftop our Countryman.

Menen. No : He not meddle.

Sicin. Pray you go to him.

Menen. What fhould I do ?

Bru. Only make trial what your Lovecan do.

For Rome, towards Martins.

Men. Well, and (ay that Martins return me.

As Cominitts is retum'd, unheard : what then ?

But as a difcontented Friend, grief -fhot

With his ankindnefs. Say't be fo >

Sicin. Yet your good will

Muft have that thanks from Rome, after the raeafure

As you intended well.

Men. He undertak't

:

I think he'l hear me. Yet to bite his lip.

And hum at good CominittSy much unhearts me.
He
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd.

The Veins unfill'd, our blood is cold, and then

We powt upon the Morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive ; but when we have rtufft

Thefe Pipes, and thefe Conveyances of our blood

With Wine and feeding, we have fuppler Souls

Than in our Prieft-like Fafts : therefore He watch him

Till he be dieted to my requeft

,

And then He fet upon him.

Brf4. You know the very rode into his kindnefs.

And cannot lofe your way,

Me». Good faith He prove him.

Speed how it will. I fliall ere long have knowledge

Ofmyfuccefs. Exit.

Com. Hc'l never hear him.

Sicm. Not ?

Com. I tell you, he do's fit in Gold, his eye

Red as 'twould burn Rome : and his Injury

The Gaoler to his pitty. I kneel'd before him,

*Twas very faintly he faid Rife : difmift me
Thus with his fpeechlefs hmd. What he would do

He fent in writing after m.e : what he would not,

Bound with an Oath to yield to his conditions *•

So that all hope is vain, unlefs his Noble Mother,

And his Wife ( who as I hear ) mean to folicite him

For mercy to his Country : therefore let's hence,

And with our fair intreaties haft them on. Exeunt.

Enter Menen'ms to the iVatch or Guard,.

1 Wat. Stay : whence are you?

2 Wat. Stand, and go back.

Men. You guard like men , 'tis well.But by your leave

I am anOfficer of State ,& come to fpeak \y\i)\CorioUnm.

1. From whence ? Men. From Rome.
X. You may not pafs, you muft return : our General

will no more hear from thence.

2. You'l fee your Rome enibrac'd with fire, before

You'l fpeak with Coriolanm.

Men. Good my Friends,

If you have heard your General talk of Rome,
And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blanks,

My name hath toucht your ears : it is Mcnenlus.

1 . Be it fo, go back : the virti^e of your name

,

Is not here paflable.

Men. I tell the Fellow,

Thy General is my Lover : I have been

The book of his good A6^s, whence men have read

His Fame unparallel'd, happily amplified :

For I have ever verified my Friends,

( Of whom he's chief) with all the fize that verity

Would without lapfing fufFer : Nay, fometimes,

Like to a Bowl upon a fubtil ground

I have tumbled paft the throw : and in his praife

Have (almoft) ftampt the Leafing. Therefore Fellow,

I muft have leave t6 paf?.

1. Faith Sir,if you had told as many lyes in his behalf,

as you have uttered words in your own, you ihould not

pafs here : no, though it were as virtuous to lye, as to

live chaftly. Therefore go back.

Men. Prithee fellow,remember my name is Menemujj

alwaycs facftionary on the party of your General.

2. Howfoevcr you have been his Lyar, as you fay you

have, I am one that telling true under hira,muft fay you

cannot pafs. Therefore go back-

Men. Ha*s he din'd can'ft thou tell.? For I would not

fpeak with him, till after dinner.

1. You are a Roman, are you ?

Men. I am as thy General is.

I. Then you fhould hate Rome, as he do's. Can you,
I

when you have pu(ht out your gates, the very Defender
of them, and in a violent popular ignorance, given your
enemy your ftiield, think to front his revenges with the
eafic groans of old women, the Virginal palms of your
daughters , or with the palfied interceifion of fuch a de-
cay'd Dotant as you feem to be ? Can you think to blow
out the intended fire,your City is ready to flame in^with
fuch weak breath as this?No,you are deceiv'd, therefore
back to Rome, and prepare for your execution: you are

condemn'd, our General has fworn you out of reprieve
and pardon.

Men. Sirra, if the Captain knew I were here.

He would ufe me with eftimation.

I. Come, my Captain knows you not.

Men. I mean thy General.

I. My General cares not for you. Back I fay, go: left

I let forth your half pint ofblood. Back, that's the uc-

moft of your having, back.

Men. Nay but Fellow, Fellow.

Enter Coriolams with AnjfiiiMs.

Corio. What's the matter ?

Men. Now you Companion.- He fay an arrant for you:

you fhaU know now that I am in eftimation : you (hall

perceive, that a Jack gardant cannot office rae from my
Son Coriolanusj guefs but my entertainment with himrif

thou ftand'ft noti'th'Stateof hanging, or of fome death
more long in Spe6latorftiip,and crueller infutfering,be-

hold now prefently,and fwoond for what's to come upon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourly Synod about thy
particular profperity,and love thee no worfe than thy old

Father Meneniw do's. O my Son, my Son .' thou art pre-
paring fire for us look thee, here's water to quench it.

I was hardly moved to come to thee : but being alfured

none but my felf could move thee, I have been blown
out of your Gates with fighs : and conjure thee to par-
don Rome , and thy petitionary Countrymen. The good
Gods affwage thy wrath, and turn the dregs of it , up6n
this Varlet here : This, who like a block hath denyed
my accefs to thee.

Cerlo. Away.
^

Men. How? Away ?

'

Corio. Wife, Mother, Child, I know not. My affairs

Are fervanted to others: Though I owe
My revenge properly, my remilfion lies

In Volceanbrefts. That we have been familiar,

Ingrate forgetfulnefs fhall poifon rather

Than pitty : Note how much, therefore be gone."

Mine ears againft your futes, are ftronger than

Your gates againft my force. Yet for I loved thee,

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would have fent it. Another word
I will not hear thee fpeak. This man Ai4jficlius

Was my belov'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft—

^

Attf. You keep a conftant temper. Exeunt,

Manentthe Guard and MeneniMsl

1. Now fir, is yourname Menemtts ?

2 'Tis a fpell you fee of much power

:

You know the way home again.

1. Do you hear hoW we are (bent for keeping your
|

greatnefs back > I

2. What caufe do you think I have to fwoond ?

Men. I neither care for th'world , nor your General t

for fiich thingg as you,I can fcarce think ther's any, y'are

fo flighf. He %hn bath a will to dye by himfelf , fears it

not
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not from another: Let your General do his vvorft. For

you, be that you are
,

long; and yourmifery encreafe

with your age. I fay to you, as I was faid to, Away. Exit.

I. A Noble Fellow 1 warrant him.

1 The worthy Fellow is our General. He's the Rock

,

The Oak not to be winde-fhaken. Exit Watch.

Enter Coriolanus ani Auffidittt.

Corio.VJQ vvill before the walls ofRome to morrow

Set down our Hoaft. My partner in this Aition

You muft report to th* Volcian Lords, how plainly

I have born this Bufinefs.

u^uf. Only their ends you have refpeiled.

Stoptyour ears againft the general fure ofRome :

Never admitted a privat whifper,no not with fuch friends

That thought them fure of you.

Corio. This lalt old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I have fenr to Rome,
Lov'd me, above the meafure of a Father,

Nay godded me indeed. Their latcft refuge,

Was to fend him for whofe old love I have

(Though I iTiewM fowrly to him ) once more offer'd

The firft Conditions which they did refufc ,

And cannot now accept, to grace him onely.

That thought he could do more: Avery little

I haveyeeldedto. FrefhEmbalfes, andSutes,

Nor from the State, nor private friends heereaftcr

Will I lend ear to. Ha ? what fhout is this? Shout reithin

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the fame time* tis made ? I will not.

Enter f^irgiliayyjlumniayaleria^jong Ma. tltts',

with Atteuiauts.

Vy wife comes formoft, then the honour'd mould

Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her hand

The Grandchilde to her blood. But our affedlion,

All bond and privilege of nature break;

Let it be Virtuous to be Obftinate.

What is that Curt'fie worth ? Or thofe Doves eyes,

Which can makeGods forfworn ? I melt , and am not

Of rtronger earth than others : my Mother bows.

As iiOljm^Hi to a Mole-hill fhould

In fapplication Nod; and my young Boy
Hath an afpeft of interceffion, which

Great Nature cries, Deny not. Let the VoIcieS

plough Rome, and harrow Italy , He never

Be fuch a Gofling to obey inftin^l : but ftand

As ifa man wereAuthor of himfelf,& knew no other kin.

Virgil. My Lord and Husband.

Corio. Thefe eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.
Virg. The forrow that delivers us thus chang'd

Makes you think fo.

Corio. Like a dull Aftor now, I have forgot my part,

And I am out, even to a full Difgrace.Beft of my Flelli?

Forgive my Tyranny : but do not fay.

For that forgive our Romans. O a kifs

Long as my Exile, fweet as my Revenge .'

Now by the jealous Queen of Heaven, that kifs

I carried from thee dear ; and my true Lip

Hath Virg!n*d it ere fince. You Gods, I pray.

And the moft Noble Mother of the world

Leave unf^iluted : Sink my knee ith'e.irth ; Knttls.

Of thy deep duty, more impreifion ftiew

Than that of common Sons.

Volum. Oh ftand up bleft /

Whil'ft with nofofter Cuftiion than the FUnt
I kneel before thee, and unproperly

Shew duty as miftaken, all this while.

Between the Child, and Parent.

Corio. What's this? your knees to me ?

To your Corrected Son ?

Then let the Pibbles on the hungry beach
Fillop the Starrs : Then, let the mutinous winds
Strike the proud Cedars 'againft the fiery Sun :

Murd'ringimpoffibility, to make
What cannot be, flight work.
rolttm. Thou art my Warriour, I hope to frame thee.

Do you know this Lady ?

Corio. The Noble Sifter of Pttblicola
;

The Moon ofRome : Chart as the Ificle

That's curdied by the Froft , from pureft Snow,
And hangs on Dians Temple : Dear Valeria.

V')lnTn. This is a poor Epitome of yours

,

Which by th'interpretation of full time,

May flicw like all your felf.

Corio. The God of Souldiers ,

With the confent of fupreme Jove^ inform
Thy thoughts with Noblenefs, that thou maift prove
To ftiame unvulnerable, and ftrike i'th'Warrs

Like a great Sea-mark ftanding every flaw,

And faving thofe that eye thee, }.

Vilttm. Your knee, Sirrah.

Corio. That's my brave boy.

Volnm. Even he, your wife, this Lady, and my felf,

Are Suters to you.

Corio. I befeech you peace :

Or if yould ask, remember this before ;

The thing I have forfworn to grant , may never
Be held by your denials; Do not bid me
Difmifs my Souldiers, or capitulate

Again with Romes Mechanicks. Tell me not

Wherein I feem unnatural : Defire not t'allay

My Rages and Revenges,with your colder reafons.

Vilum. Oh no more, no more

:

You have faid you will not grant us any thing :

For we have nothing elfeto ask, but that

Which you deny already : yet we will ask,

That if you fail in our rcquett, the blame

May hang upon your hardnefs, therefore hear us.

Corio. AtifUim, and you Volcics, mark, for we'l

Hear nought from Rome in private. Your requeft ?

VolHm. Should we be filent & notfpeak,our Raiment

And ftate of Bodies would bewray what life

We have led fince thy Exile. 'J'hink with thy felf.

How more unfortunate than livmg women
Are we come hither ; fince that thy fight, which (hould

Make our eys flow with joy: hearts dance with comforts,

Conftrains them weep,and fhake with fear and forrow,

Making the Mother, Wife, and Child to fee.

The Son, the Husband, and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out : and to poor we
Thine enmities moft capital " Thou barr'ft uS

Our prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy. For how can we >

Alas 1 how can we, for our Country pray ?

Whereto we are bound, together with thy viftory

,

Whereto we are bound : Alack, or we muft lofe

The Country our dear Nurfe , or elfe thy perfon

Our comfort in the Country. We muft find

An evident Calamity, though we had

Our wifli, which fide fliould win. For either thou

Muft as a Forein Recreant be led

With Manacles through our ftreets,or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy Countries ruine,

And
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And biar the Palm , for hiving bravely fh;d

Thy Wife and Childr^ns blood : For my felf, Sonn

,

I purpofe not to vv iite on Fortune, till

Thefe warrs determin : if I cannot perfwadethee

Rather to lliew a Noble grace toboth parts

Than feek the end of one i thou dial c no fooner

March to affault thy Country, than to tread

(Truft to't , thou iTialt not) on thy Mothers vvomba

That brought thee to this world.

Virg. I, and mine, brought you forth this boy,

To keep your name living to time.

Boy, A iTiall not tread on me : lie run away

Till I am bigger, but then He fight.

Corio. Not of a womans tendernefs to b:

Requires nor Childe , nor womans face to fee:

.1 have fate too long.

yolnm. Nay, go not from us thus:

If it were fo, that our requeft did tend

To fave the Romans ,
thereby to deftroy

The Voices vvhom you f^rve
,
you might condemn us

As poyfonous of your Honour. No, our fute

Is that you reconcile them: While the Voices

May fay, this mercy we have llaew'd : the Romans,

This we receiv'd, and each in either fide

Give the All-haile to thee, and cry be Blert

For making up this peice. Thou know'fl: (
great Sonn )

The end of Warr's uncertain: but this certain,

That ifthou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou Ihilt thereby reap, is fuch a name
Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with Curfes

:

Whofe Chronicle thus writ. The man was Noble,

But with his laft Attempt,he wip'd it out,

Deftroy'd his Country, and his name remains

To th'infuing Age, abhorr'd. Speak to me Son

:

Thou hart affected the five drains of Honor,

To imitate the graces of the Gods.

To tear with Thunder the wide Cheiks a'th' Ayr

,

And yet to change thy Sulphure with a Boult.

That flaould but rive an Oak. Why do'rt not fpcik?

Think'rt thou it honourable for a Noblp man
Still to remember wrongs ? Daughter, Speak.you :

He cares not for your weeping. Speak thou Boy,

Perhaps thy childillinefs will move him more

Than can our Reafons. There is no man in the world

More bound to's Mother, yet here he lets me prate

Like one i'th' Stocks. Thou haft never in thy life,

Shewed thy deer Mother any curtefie,

When fhe ( poor Hen ) fon'd of no fecond brood

Ha's cluck'd thie to the Warrs, and fafely home
Loden with Honour. Say my Requeft's unjuft,

And fpurn n:ie back :.But if it be notfo

Thou art not honeft, and the Gods will plague thee

That thou reftrain'ft from me the Duty which

To a -Mothers part belongs. He turns away :

Down Ladies : let us fhame him with our knees

To his fur-name Coriolams longs more pride

Than pitty to our Prayers. Down : an end,

This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome,

And dye among our Neighbours : Nay behold's,

This Boy that cannot tell what he would have,

Butkneels, and holds up hands forfellowl'hip.

Doe's reafon our Petition with more ftrength.

Than thou haft todeny'r. Come, let us go

:

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother

:

His Wife is in Corlolus^ and his Childe

Like him by chance : yet give us our difpatch:

6ii
I im hulht until ourCity be afirc,3cthen Ile-fpeak a Httlc.

Holds her by the hmAfilem.
Corio. O Mother, Mother

!

What have you done ? Behold, the Heavens do bpc.
The Gods look down, and this unnacutal Sctnz
They laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother: Oh i

You have wonn a happy Victory to Rome.
Bur for your Son , beleeve it : Oh beleeve it,

Moft dangeroufly you have with him prevail'd.
If not moft mortal to him. But let it come :

-^ftffidifiSy though I cannot make true Warrs,
He frame convenient peace. Now good An^iiufy
Were you in my fteed, vvouid you have heard
A mother lefs? or granted lefs Afjjfidiu:}

Attf, I was mov'd withall.
(' orio. I dare be fworn you Were

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fweat corapafiTion. But (good fir)

What peace you1 make, advife me: For my part,

He not to Rome, He back with you , and pray you
Stand to me in this caufe. O Mother.' Wife

!

Auf. I am glad thou haft fet thy mercy, & thy Honor
A difference in thee .• Out of that He work
My felf a former Fortune. ^

-'

Corio. I by and by; But We will drink together

:

And you ftiall bear

A better vvitnefs back than words, which we
On like conditions, will have counter-feal'd.

Come enter with us : Ladies you deferve

To have a Temple built you : All the Swords
In Italy, and her Confederate Arms
Could not have made this peace. Exeunt,

Enter Menen'ms And Sic'tn'tHs. (ftone.?

Me»e. See you yon'd Coin a'th" Capitol, yon'd corner

Sic'tn. Why what of that?

Me»e. If it be poflTible for you to difplace it with your

little finger,thefe is fomehope theLadies bfRome,efpe-
cially his Mothef, may prevail with hi.m. But I fay, there

is no hope in 't, our throats are fentenc'd, and ftay upon
execution.

SiciH. Is't pofTiblejthatfo flioilc a time can alter the

condition of a man.

Mene. There is difference between a Grub & a But-

terfly, yetyour Butterfly was a Grub : this Martlmyi^
grown from Man to Dragon : He has vviags, hee's more
than a creeping thing.

Skin. He lov'd his Motbef dearly.

Mene. So did he me : and he no more remembers his

Mother novv,than an eight years old horfe , The tartnefs

of his face, fours ripe Grapes.Wnen he walks,he moves
like an Engine, and the ground flarinks before his Trea-

ding. He is able to peirce a Corflet with his eye : Talks
like a knell, and his hum is a Battery. He fits in his State

as a thing made for v4/eAr<i«(/^r. What he bids be done is

finiftit with his bidding. He wants nothing ofa God but

Eternitie, and a Heaven to Throne in,

S'lc'm. Yes, mercy, ifyou report him truly.

Mefie. I paint him in the Charafter. Mark what mer-
cy his Mother fliall bring from him : There is no more
mercy in him, thari there is milk in a male-Tyger, that

fliall our poor City find : and all this"is long of you.

Stc'in. The Gods be good unto us.

M':fie. No, in fuch a cafe the Gods vvill not bee good

unto us. When webanifli'dhimjWe refpedted not them":

and he returning to break our necks,they refpett not us.

Enter a MejfengeT»

Me[.

A
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Mef. Sir, if you'ld fave your life flye to your Houfc,

The Plebeians have got your Fellow Tribune,

And hale him up and down ; all fwearing, if

The Roman Ladies bring not comfort home
,

They'I give him death by Inches.

Enter another Mejfengtr^

Skin. What's the News ? (prevayl'd,

Mef. Good News, good news, the Ladies have

The Volciansare diflodg'd, and Martius gone:

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
No, not th' expulfion of the Tarqmns.

Slcin. Friend, art thou certain this is true ?

Is'tmoft certain?)

Mef. As certain as I know the Sun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd that you make doubt of it ?

NJe're through an Arch fo hurried the blown Tide

As the recomforted through th' gates. Why heark you ?

TrumpetsyHobojes, Drums heat, altogether.

The Trumpets, Sack-buts, Pfalteries, and Fifes,

Tabors, and Cymboles,and the fhowting Romans,
Make the Sun dance. Heark you. ui fhont within.

Mene. This is good News •*

I will go meet the Ladies. This f^olnmHta,

Is worth of Confuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full: Of Tribunes fuch as you,

A Sea and Land full: you have pray'd well to day«

This Morning, for ten thoufand of your throats,

I'de not have given a dait. Heark, how they joy.

Sound. Bill with the Shouts.

Sicin. Firft, the Gods blefs you for your tydings:

Next, accept my thankefulnefe.

Mef. Sir,we have all great caufe to give great thanks.

They areneer the City?

Mef Almoft at point to enter.

Sicin. Wee'l meet them and help the joy. Exeunt.

Enter two Senators^ with Ladlef^pajjiag over

the Stage^ with other Lords.

Sena. Behold our Patronnefs, the life of Rome :

Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods,

And make triumphant fires, ftrow Flowers before them:

Vnfhoot the noifethat banifti'd Martius-^

Repeal him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.

All. Welcome Ladies, welcome. Exeunt.

A Floftrifh with Drums& Trumpets.

Enter Tullus Aujfiditts, with Attencl4ots.

Auf. Go tell the Lords a'th' City,I am here:

Deliver them this Paper : having read it.

Bid them repair to th' Market place, Where I

Even in theirs, and in the Commons ears,

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe;

The City Ports by this hath enter'd, and

Intends t'appear before the People, hoping

To purge himfelf with words. Difpatch.

Enter ^ or ^ Confpirators of Auffiditts FaUion.

Moft Welcome.
I . Con. How is it with our General?

. Auf. Even fo,'as with a man by his own Alms im-

poyfon'd, and with his Charity (lain.

2 Con. Mort Noble Sir, If you do hold the fame intent

Wherein you wiilit us parties : Wee'l deliver you

Ofyour great danger.

Auf. Sir I cannot tell.

We muft proceed as we do finde the People.

3. Con. The people will remain uncertain, vvhil'ft

Tvvixt you there's difference: but the fall of either

Makes the Survivor heyr of all.

Anf. I know it:

And my pretext to ftrikeat him, admits

A good conftruition. I rais'd him, and I pavyn'd

Mine Honor for his truth: who being fo heighten'd.

He watered his new Plants with dews of Flatteric,

Seducing fo my Friends: and to this end.

He bowd his Nature, never known before,

But to be rough, unfwayable, and free.

5. Confp. Sir, his ftoutnefs

When he did ftand for Conful, which he loft

By lack offtooping.

Auf. That 1 would have fpoke of

:

Being banilh'd for't, he came unto my Harth,

Prefented to my knife his Throat: I took him.
Made him joynt-fervant with me: Gave him way
In all his owne defires: Nay, let him choofe

Out of my Files, his projects to accomplifti.

My beft and frelheft men, fervd his defignements

In mine own perfon : hope to reap the Fame
Which he did end all his; and took fome pride

To do my felf this wrong; Till at the laft

I feem'd his Follower , nor Partner; and

He wag'd me with his Countenance, as if

I had been Mercenary.

1 • Con. So he did my Lord

:

The Army marvcyled at it, and in the laft

When he had carried Rome, and that vvc look'd

For no lefs Spoil, than Glory

—

Auf. There was it

:

For which my finevves ftiall be ftretcht upon him,

At a few drops of WoiTiens rhewm, which are

As cheap as Lies; he fold the Blood and Labour

Of our great Aftion; therefore fhall he dye,

And He renew me in his fall. But heark.

Drums and Trumpetsfoundy withgreat

fhowts of the people.

1 Con. Your Native Town you enter'd like a Pofte,

And had no welcomes home, but he returns

Splitting the Ayr with noyfe.

2. Con. "And patient Fools,

Whofe children he hath (lain, their bafe throats tear

With giving him glory.

3. Con. Therefore at your vantage,

Ere he exprefs himfelf, or move the people

With what he would fay, let him feel your Sword

:

Which he will fecond. when he lies along

After your way. His Tale pronounc'd, ftiall bury

His Reafons, with his Body.

Auf. Say no more. Here come the Lords.

Enter the Lords ofthe City.

All iords.Yon are moft vyelcome home.

Auf. I have not deferv'd it.

But worthy Lords, have you with heed perufed

What I have written to you?

A I. We have.

I Lord. And grieve to hear't;

What faults he made before the laft, I thinke

Might have found eafie Fines: But there to end

Where he was to begin, and give away

The benefit ofour Levies, anfwering us

With our own charge : making a Treatie, where

There was a yeeldingjtbis admits no excufe.

Aff,
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Auf. He approaches, you lli.ill hear him.

Enter Coriolan.y-s marcbi-n^ with Drmfj and Colours.1 he

Commoners being with him.

Carlo. Hail Lords, I am return 'd, your Souldief :

No more infe^iled with my Countri.;s love

Than when I parted hince : but Hill fubfilling

Under your s^reat Command. You arc to know,

That profpefbufly 1 have attempted, and

With bloody oiflage led your Warrs) even to

The gates of Rome : Our fpoils we have brought home

Doth more than Counterpoize a full third part

The charges of the A6lion. We have made peace
^

With no lefs Honour to the Antiates ,
"

Than Hiame to th'llomms. And we here deliver

Subfcrib'd by th'ConfuIs,and Patricians,

Together with the Seol a*th' Senat, what

We have compounded on.

Anf. Read it not Noble Lords,

But tell the Traitor in the higheit degree

He hath abus'd your Powers.

Carlo. Traitor ? How now ?

Auf. I Traitor, Martiiu.

Corio. A^arttHi }

Attf. I Martinsi Cains Mmia^': Do'ft thou think

lie grace thee with that Robbery, thy Itoln name
Corialams in Coriolu I ?

You Lords and Head a'th'State, perfidioufly

He ha's betray'd your bufinefs, and given up

For cerrain drops of Salt, your City Rome

,

I fay your City, to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oath and Refolution, like

_A tvvilt of rotten Silk, never admitting

'Counlail a'th'Wart : But at his Nurfes teirs
'

He whin'd and roat'd awayyour Viclorie,

That P^ges blullv'd at him., and m;n of heart

'Look'd wond' ring eich at others.

Corio. Hear*ll thou Mars ?

Auf. Name not the God, thoi boy of Tears.

Corio. Hi >

Atif. No more,

Corio. Meafurelefs Lyar thou haft made my heart

Too great for what contains it. Boy ? Oh Slave.

Pardon me Lords, 'tis the firft time that ever

I was forc'd to fcould.Your judgements my grave Lords

Muft give this Curr the Lye : and his own Notion,

Who wears my ftripes impreft upon him, that

Muft bear my beating to his Grave , ftiall joyn

To thruft the Lye unto him.

I Lord. Peace both, and hear mefpeak.
Corio. Cut me to pieces Volcies, Men and Lads,

Stain all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound •

If you have writ your Annales true, 'tis there,

That like an Eagle in a Dove-coar, I

6ij
Fl utrer'd your Volcians in Coriolw,

Alone I did it, Boy /

Anf..yvhy Noble Lords,

Will you be put in mind of his blind Fortune,
Which was, your fliame, by this unholy Braggart.?
'Fore your own eyes, and ears ?

*

All Confp, Let turn dye for't.

All. Peopl : Tear him to pieces, do it ptefently :

He kiird my Son, my Daughter, he kill'd my Cofm
Marcw, he kill'd my Father.

2 Lord. Peace hoe : no outrage, peace :

The man is Noble, ^nd his Fame folds in

This Orb o'th'earth : His laft offences to us
Shall have Judicious hearing. Stand Aaffidiw,
And trouble not the peace.

Corio. O that I had him,with fix Auffidiu^es^oi more:
His Tribe to ufe my lawful Sword.

Anf. Infolent Villain.

All Co»fp. Kill, kill, kill, kiUjkill him:
Dran> both the Conjfirators, and kills Martiuty rvho

fallsy Auffidifts fimndtonhim.
Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

Aftf. My Noble Matters, hear me fpeak.

1 Lord^ O Tttllm.

2 Lford. Thou haft done a deed, whereat
Valour will weep.

3 Lord. Tread not upon him Matters, all be quiet,
Put up your Swiords.

Auf. My Lords.

When you ftiall know f as in this Rage
Provok'd by him, you cannot ) the great danger
Which this mans life did owe you, you'l reJoyce
That he is thus cut off, Pleafe it your Honours
To call me to your Senate, He deliver

My felf your loyal Servant, or endure
Your heavieft iSenfure. >

1 Lord. Bear from hence his body
,'

And mourn you for him. Let him be regarded j

As the moft Noble Coarfe, that ever Herald t

Did follow to his Urn.
[

2 Lord. His own impatience.

Takes from Attffidius a great part of blame : ]

Let's make the Beft of it.
' '',

Atif. My Rage is gone,'
(

And I am ftruck with forrow. Take him up :
\

Help three a'th'chiefeft Souldiers ; He be one, (

Beat thou the Drum that it fpeak mournfully : i!

Trail your fteel Pikes. Though in this City he
|

Hath widdowed and unchilded many a one, ] t

Which to this hour bewail the Injury,
\

Yet he ftiall have a Noble memory. Aflift.

Exemt bearing the Bod) ofMartiffs, A dt^A Mmh
Somded,

i.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of
• Titus Andronicus.

zASusTrimus. Sc^na T?riman

Enter the TrihuKCs and, Senators aloft. Ani then enter

\
SatHrnims ani h'u Foiloxvers at one dore^ ani \

Bajftams'-and his Follorvers at the other

y

with Drum Colours,

Satftrnlnuf. .

pble Patricians, Patrons of my right,

Defend rhe juftice of my Caufe wich Arms.
And Gountfy-meu

, my loving Followers,

Plead my SuccefTive Title with your Swords,

was the firft-born Son, that was rhe laft

That wore the Imperial Diadem of Rome:
Then let my Fathers Honours live in me,
NJor wrong mine age with this indignitie.

BaJ/ian, Romans, Friends, Followers,

Favourers of my Right :

If ever Bajfiams, C<efars Son,

Were gracious in the eyes of Royal- Rome,
Keep then this paltage to the Capitol j

And furfer fiot Dilhonour to approach

Th'Imperial Seat to Virtue : confecrata

To Juftice, Continence, and NdJility :

But let Defert in pure eleftion fhine ;

And Romanes, fight for Freedom in your Choice.

Enter Marms Andronicut aloft mth the Crom.

Princes, that ftrive by Factions, and my Friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Emperie

:

Know, th?t the people of Rome for whom we ftand

A fpecial Pjrty, have by Common voice

In Eh6lion for the Romane Em.perie,

Chofen AtjdronicHs, Sur-nam'd Pms^
For many good and great deierrs to Rome.
A Nobler mm, a braver Warriour,
Lives not this day within the City Walls.

Hi by the Senate is accited home
Fjtrivwsirf Wsprg againft the barbarous Gothes,

That With his Sons ( a terror to our Fo^s )
Hath yonk'd a Nation ftrong, train'd up in Arms.
Ten years are fpent, fince firft he undertook
This Caufe of Rome, and chaftifed with arms

Our Enemies pride, five times he hath return'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant Sons

In Coffins from the Field,

And now at laft, laden with Honors Spoyls,

Re'tiKtar tne^d A"^r(,y^icus to Rome,
Renowned 7j>«', flourifhing in Arms.

Let us intreat,by Honour of hi> Name
Whom fworthily) you would have now fucced.

And in the Capitol and Senates right.

Whom you pretend to honor anda,dore,

That you withdraw you, and'abate your Strength,

Difmifs your Followers, and as Suters rtiould

,

Plead your Deferts in Peace and Humblenefs.

Saturmn. How fait the Tribune fpeaks.

To calm my thoughts.

Bajfia. Marctts Anironiusy fo I do affie

In thy uprightnefs and Integrity :

And fo I Love and honor thee, and thine.

Thy Noble Brother Tittts^ and his Sons,

And her (to whom my thoughts are humbled all )•

Gracious Lavini/ty Romes rich Ornament,

That I will here difmifs my loving Friends

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour,

ComtDit piy Caufe in ballance to be weigh'd.

Ex. Sonidters,

Saturmn. Friends that have been

Thus forward in my Right,

I thank you all, and here difmifs you all.

And to the Love and Favour of my Countrey , ,

Commit my Self, my Perfon, and the Caufe

:

Rome, be as juft and gracious unto me,

As I am confident and kind to thee.

Open the Gates, and let me in.

Bajfia. Tribunes, and me, a poor Competitor,

They go up into the Senate-houfe.

Enter a Captain,

Cap. Romans make way : the good AnitonlcWy

patron of Virtue, Romes beft Champion,

Succefsful in the Battels that he fights, •

With Honour and with Fortune is retum*d

,

From whence he circumfcribed with his Sword,

And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome.

SoHnd Drums dn& Trumpets. 4»i then Enter two of TitfU

Sons; After them y two men hearing a Cojfn covered

with blackly then two other Sons. After themy Titm

Avironicusyaud then Tamora the Queen of GothtSy and

her two SonSy Chiron and Demetrius^ with Aaron the

MooTy and otherSy as many oi can be : Tkey fet down

the Cejfinj and Titus ffeakj.

Andronicus. Hail Rom.e

:

Victorious in thy mourning Weeds

:
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Lo2 as th i BAfS that Inch difcharg'd his fraught,

Returns with precious lading to the B.iy,

From vvhance at firlt flii vveigh'd her Anchorage:

Commeth Andronicttt bound with Lawrel bowes,

To refalute his Country with his tears.

Tears of true joy for his return to Rome,
Thou great defender of this Capitol,

Stand gracious to the Rites that we intend.

Romans, of five and twenty Valiant Sons,

Half of the number that King Priam had,

Behold the poor remains alive and dead

!

Thefe that Survive, let Rome reward with Love

:

Thefe that 1 bring unto their lateft home.

With burial amongft their Ancettors.

Here Gothes have given me leave to flieath my Sword :

Titus unkind, and carelels of thine own.

Why fuffer'ft thou thy Sons unburied yet,

To hover on the dreadful fhore of Styx?

Make way to lay them by their Brethren.

They open the Tomb.

There greet in filence as thede.id are wont,

And fleep in peace, (lain in your Countries warrs i

0 facred receptacle of my joyes,

Sweet Cell of virtue and Nobility,
' How many Sons of mine haft thou in ftore.

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the proudeft prifoner of the Goth:S,

That we may hew his limbs, and on a pile

Ad manes fratrfftftydcridci his flelli

,

Before this earthly prifon of their bones

,

•That fo the fhadows be not unappeas'd,

Nor wedifturb'd with prodigies on earth.

Tit. I give him you, the Nobleft that furvivcs,

The eldelt Son of this diftrelled Queen.

Tint. Stay Roman brethren, gracious Conqueror,

Vidtorious Titus, true the tears I llied,

A Mothers tears in pafTion for her fori

:

And if thy fons were ever dear to t'nee.

Oh think my fons to be as dear to me.

Sufliceth not, that we are brought to Rome,
To beautifie thy Triumphs, and return

Captive to thee, and to thy Roman yoak
;

But muft my fons be flaughtred in the ftreets,

For Valiant doings in their Countries caufe ?

0 1 If to fight for King and Common-weal,
VVere piety in thine, it is in thefe

:

Andronicas, ttain not thy Tomb with blood.

Wilt thou draw near the nature of the Gods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful,

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge,

Thrice Noble Titus, fpare my firft born-fon.

Tit. Patient your felf Madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are the Brethren, whom you Gothes behold

Alive and dead, and for their Brethren flain,

'Religioufly they ask a facrlfice ;

To this your fon is markt, and die he muft,

To appeafe their groining ftiidows that are gotae.

! Luc* Away with him, and make a fire ftraight.

And with our Swords upon a pile of vVood,

Let's.hew his limbs till they be clean confum'd.

Exit Sons mih Alarbns.

TAm. O cruel irreligious piety.

Chi. VVas ever Scyihia half fo barbarous ?

Dem. Oppofe me Scjtbia to ambitions Rome>'

Alarbus go to reft, and we furvive.

To tremble under Titus threatning looks.

Then Midam ftand refolv'd, but hope withall,

The felf fame Gods th it arm'd the Queen of Troy
With opportunity of ftijrp revenge

Upon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent,

Miy favour Tamora the Qnecn of Gothes,

( VVhen Gothes were Gothes,and Tamoraf^ss Queen)
To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes.

Enter the Sons of Andronicus again.

Luc. See Lord and Father, how we have perforrft'd

Our Roman rites, Alarbm limbs arc lopr.

And intrals feed the facrifizing fire ,

VVhofe fmoke like incenfe doth perfume the skie.

Remaineth nought but to interr our Brethren,

And with loud Larums welcome them to Rome.
Tif» Let it befo, and let Andronicus

Make this his lateft farewel to their fouls.

Then Sound Trumpets, and lay the Cs^ns in the Tomb.
In peace and honour reft you here my Sons *,

Romes readieft Champions, repofe you here in reft,

Secure from worldly chances and mifhaps :

Here lurks no Treafon, here no envie fwells.

Here grow no damned grudges, here no ftorm?.

No noife, but filence and Eternal fleep :

In peace and Honour reft you here my fons.

Enter Lavina.

Lav. In peace and honour, live Lord Titus long.

My Noble Lord and Father, live in Fame :

Loeat this Tomb my tributary tears,

I render for my Brethrens Obfequies

:

And at thy feet I kneel, with tears of joy

Shed on the earth for thy return to Rome. ;

O blefs me here with thy victorious hand,
[VV hofe Fortune Romes beft Citizens applauM*
[

r/f. Kind Rome,
That haft thus lovingly referv'd

j
The Cordial of mine age to glad my hearr, T

Lavlnia live, out-live thy Fathers days :
f

And Fames eternal date for virtues praife.
j

Mar. Long live Lord Titus, my beloved brother

,

Gracious Triumpher in the eyes of Rome.
|

Tit. Thanks gentle Tribune,
^

Noble brother Marcus.
,f

Mar. And welcome.Nephews from fucccfsful warrs,!

You that furvive, and you that fleep in Fame

:

Fair Lords your Fortunes are all alike in all, <

That in your Countries fervice drew your SvYordS,

But fafer Triumph is this Funeral Pomp,
That hath afpir'd to 5o/<?»; happinefs,

And Tiiumphs over chance in honors bed.
,

Titus Andronicus, the people of Rome>
Whofe friend in juftice thou haft ever been.

Send thee by me their Tribune, and their truft.

This Palliament of white and fpotlefs Hue

,

And name thee in Eleilion for the Empire
With thefe our late deceafed Emperors Sons

:

Be CandidatHs then, and put it on.

And help to fet a head on headlefs Rome.
Tit. A better head her Glorious body fit?,

Then his that fhakes fof age and feeblenefs

:

Qgg What
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Wh^it lliould I d'on this Robe and trouble you?

Be choCen with proclamations to day,

To morrow yeeld up rule,re(igne my life^

And fet abroach new bufmefs for you all.

Rome 1 have bene thy Souldier forty years,

And led my Countries Itrength fuccefsfuUy,

And buried one and twenty Valiant 5onns>

Knighted in Field, ilain manfully in Arms,
In right and Service of their Noble Country:

Give me a ftaff of Honour for mine age.

But not a Scepter to controul the world,

Vpright he held it Lords, that held it laft.

M^. Titus , thou iTnalt obtain and ask the Empiry.

Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune can'Ii thou tell?

T/Vwj. Patience Prince Satftrmnns.

Sat. Romans do me right,

j

Pacricians draw your Swords, and llicaththem not

1
Till SaturvifiHs bi Romes Emperoui:

uindronicHs would thou weret lliipt to hell,

Rather than rob me of the peoples hearts.

Luc. Proud Saturnine., interrupter of the good

That Ncble-m'nded Titus means ro thee.

Tit. Concent thee Prince, I will reltore to thee

The peoples hearts, and wean them from themfelvs.

Ba(s. jindronicuSjI do not flatter thee,

But Honour thee, and will do: till I di.es

My Failion if thou ftrengthen with thy Friends

I will moft thankful be, andthanks to men
Of Noble mindes, is Honourable Meed.

Tit. People ofRome, and Noble Tribunes here,

I ask your voices and your Suffrages,

Will yoil beftow them friendly on AndrmcHs?
Trih/i. To gratifie the good Anironicus,

And Gratulate his fafe return to Rome
The people will accept whom he admit?.

Tit. Tribunes I thank you , and this fute I make,

That you/Create your Ertiperours eldeft fonne,

Lord SatHrninef whofe Virtues will, I hope,

(Refleft on Rome as Tytans Rays on carth,-

And ripen luftice in this Common-weal:
Then if you wil ele£t by my advife,

Crovvnhim , and fay, Long live our Emperour.

Mar. An. With Voices and applaufe of every fort,

Patricians and Plebeiahs,we Create

Lord Saturn!Mfn Romes Great Emperour.

And fay, Loftg live our Emperour Saturnine.

A long F.'oari(h till thty eome down.

Sat. Titus Andronkus^ for thy Favours done,

To us in our EleiSlion this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy Deferts,

And will with Deeds requite thy gentlenefs:

And for an Onfet Titus to advance

Thy Name, and Honourable Family,

Lavinin will I m.ake my Emprcfs,

Romes Royal Miftris, Miftris of my heart,

And in the Sacred Panthdon her efpoufe :

Tell me Andronlcus doth this motion pleafe thee?

Tit. It doth my worthy Lord, and in this match,

I hold me Highly Honoured of your Grace,

And herein fight of Rome, to Satumine,

King and Commanderjof our Common-weal,

The wide-worlds Emperour, do I Confecrate,

My Sword, my Chariot, and my Prifoncrs,

Prefents well Worthy Romes Imperial Lord

Receive them then, the Tribute that 1 owe,

Mine Honours Enfignes humbled at my feet.

Sat. Thanks Noble Titut., Father ofmy life,

How proud I am of thee, and of thy gifts,

Rome Ihall record, and when I do forget

The leall of thefs unfpeakable Deferts,

Romans forget your Fealty to me.

Tit. Now Madam, are you prifoncr to an Emperour>
To him that for your Honour and your State,

Will ufe you Nobly and your Followers.

Sat. A goodly Lady,truft me of the Hue
That I would choofs, were I to choofs a new:

CleerupFair Qiieen that cloudy countenance,

Though chance of warr hath wrought this change of

Thou com'ft not to be made a fcom in Rome.- ( cheer,

Princely fhall be thy ufage every way.

Reft on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes: Madam he comforts you,

Can make you Greater than the Queen of Gothes?
LaviniA,yo\x are notdifpleas'd with this?

Lav. Not I my Lord, fith true Nobility,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curccfie.

Sat. Thanks fweet Lavinia^Romms let us goe;

Ranfomlefs here we fet our Prifoners free,

Proclaim our Honours Lords with Trumpet and Drum.
Bafs. Lord litmby your leave this Maid is mine.

Tit. How fir? Arc you in earned: then my Lord?

Bafs. INohlt Titusf'ind refolv'd withall,^

To doe my felf this reafon, and this right.

Marc. Suumcuiquey is our Romane lufticc:

This Prince in luftice ceazerh but his own.

Luc. And that he will and fhall i( Lucius live.

Tit. Traytors avant, where is the Emperours Guard?

Treafon my Lord, Lavlnla is furpris'd.

Sat. Surpris'd,by whom?
^<?/>. By him that juftly may

Bear his Betroth'd , from all the world away.

Mut. Brothers help to coavey her hence away,

And with tny Sword He keep this door fafe.

Tit. Follow my Lord, and He foon bring her back.

Mut. My Lord you pafs not here.

Tit. What villain Boy , barr'ft me my way in Rome?
Mut. HqI^p, Liteifts help.- HtkjUfklm.

Luc. My Lord you are unjuft, and more than fo.

In wrongful quarrel you have flain your fon.

T t. Nor thou, nor he, are any fonns of mine.

My fonns would never fo dillionour me.

Traitor reftore Lavinia to the Emperour.

Luc, Dead ifyou will, but not to be his wife,

That is anothers lawful promift Love. f

Enter aloft the Emperour withTamora ani her two

fonns a»i Aaron the Moor.

Emp. No Tttus^ no, the Emperour needs her not,

Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy ftock:

He trurt by Leifure him that mocks me once,

Thee never: nor thy Traiterous haughty fonns,

Confederates all, thus todifhonour me.
Was there none els in Rome to make a ftale of

But Saturnine} Full well Andronicus

Agree thefe Deeds, with that proud bragg of thine.

That faid'ft, I beg'd the Em.pire at thy hands.

Tit. O monrtrous, what reproachfuU words are thefe?

Sat. But goe thy ways, goe give that changing pccce,

To him that flouriftit for her with his Sword:

A Valiant fonn in-law thou llialt enjoy

:

One, fit to bandy with thy lawlefs Sonn?,
To
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To ruffle in the Common-wealth of Rome.

Tit. Thefe words are Razors to my wounded heart..

5"/??. And therefore lovely Tantora Queen of Goth«,

That like the ftarely Phdk mong'ft her Nimphs,

Doft over-lTiine the Gallant'lt Dames of Rom:,

Ifthou be pleas 'd with this my fodain choice,

B:hold I choofe th:e Tamora for my Bride,

And will Create thee Emperefs of Rome.

Speak Queen of Goths, doft thou applaud my cho.'ce ?.

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,

SitiiPrieft and Holy-wJter are fo neer,

And Tapers burn fo bright, and ev^ry thing

In readinefs for HjmeneHs ftand,

I will not ref.iUite the ftreets of Rome,

Or climb my Palace , till from forth this place,

1 lead efpous'd my B^id^ along with me.

Tamo. And here in fight of heaven to Rome I fwear,

llSaturmne advance the Queen of Gothes,

She will a Hmd-mald be to his defireS.

A loving Nurfe, a Mother to his youth.

Sat. Alcend Fair Queen,

PAnthein Lords, accompany "

, . ;;A

Your Noble Emperonr and his lovely Bride, ,

-

Sent by the heavens for Prince Saturnine^ ,
, ^

Whofe wifdome hath her Fortune Conquered, ^- -

There fhall we Confummate our Spoufal rites. •

Exemt o^4fj,

Tit.l am not bid to wait upon this Bride, -i
^

Tlffa/whenwer't thou wont to walk alone,
; /

Dillionoured thus and Challenged of wrongs?
, f

Enter Marcus and Titus Sofif,i»oiaq ikh i

Mar. o Titus fee / O fee what thou haft done I

In a bad quarrel, (lain a Vertuous Son.

Tit. No foolifli Tribune, no : No Son of miqip|i : . ;

Nor thou, nor thefe Confederates in the deed, vf
That hath dillionoured all our Family,

Unworthy Brother, and unworthy Sons.

Lfic. But let us give him burial as becomes.

Give Matius burial with out Bretheren.

Tit. Traitors away, he refts not in this Tombe

:

This Monument five hundred years hath Itood,

Which I have fiimptuoufly re-edified :

Here none but Souldters, and Romes Servitors,

Repofe in Fame : None bafely (lain in brawls.

Bury him where you can, he comes not here.

Mar. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew Mutius deeds do plead for him.

He muft be buried with his bretheren.

TitHs two fons [peak.

And rtiall, or him we will accompany.

T/. Andlhall/ What villain was it fpake that word?
Titus-fofi fpeak.s.

I

He that would vouch'd it in any place but here.

Ttt. What would you bury him in my defpight?

Mar. No Noble Tit»< ^hut intreat of thee,

To pardon Mmiusf and to bury him.

Tit. Marcu!., even thou haft ftrJck upon my Creft,

And with thefe Boys mine Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I doe repute you everyone.

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

i.Son. He is not himielf, let us withdravt.

2. Sen. Not I till Mntins bones bebutied.

The Broihtrand the fons kneel.

Mar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plead*

2. Son. Father, and in thu name doth nature fpeak.
Tit. Speak thou no more,if all the reft will fpeed.

*

Mar. Renowned TZ/wr, more than half my foul.*

Luc. Dear Father, foul and fubftance of us all.

Mar. Suffer thy brother Marcos to interr

His Noble Nephew here in virtues neft.

That died in Honour and Lavinlas caiife.

Thou art a Romain, bs not barbarous:

The Greeks upon advife did bury yijax

That flew himfelf: And Laertes fon

Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals;

Let not young Matius then that was thy joy,,

'

Be barr'd his entrance here.

Tit. Rife Marcus^ rife,

The difmall'ft day is this that ere I faw.

To be difhonored by my Sons in Rome:
Well, bury him, and bury me the next.

They pfst him in the Tomb. ' • j

j

Lue. There lie thy banes fweet Mtitias wFth thy
Till we with Trophees do adorn thy Tomb, (friends,

They all kneelmifay.

No mart rtied tears for Noble Mutius.

He lives in Fame that di'd in virtues caufe. Exit,

Mar.My Lord,to ftep out ofthefefudden dumps.
How comes it that the fubtile Queen of Gcfthcs,

Is of a fodain thus aHvanc'd in Rome?; I'Sjj} laioi.v.

Ti. I know not Marcus; but I know it is,

(Whether by devife or no )tbe heavens can tell,

Is (lie not then beholding tothe man, ./i^-'.-rno.-

That brought her for this high good turnip fii^f?

,

Yes, and will Moblyhim remunerate. • v \ ?.

Flofirl(h.

Enter the Emperor^ Tamora^^. and her tm foM pflth the

Moor At one door. Enter at the other door BafsianHs and
Lavlnia vfith others. \:

Sat. So Pajfianus, you have plaid your prize, ,i

God give youjoy Sir of your Gallant Bride.

Baf And you of yours my Lord- 1 fay no more, i

Nor willi np lefs, and fo I take my leavca

5<«f. Traitor, If Rome have law, or we hfavc power,
Thou and thy Failion fhall repent this Rape.

Baf. Rape call you it my Lord, to fcize my own.
My true betrothed Love , and now my wifef

But let the lavves of Rorne determine all,

Mean while I.am polTeft of that is mine. .

|

Sat. Tis good fir: youare very ftiorc wlth u^ . (

But if we live , we'l be as fharp with you. '

|

Baf My Lord, what I have done, as I mayj -
;

•

Anfwer I mull, and lhall do with my life,

Onely thus much I give your grace to know,
f

By all the duties that I ow to Rome,
This Noble G entlem.an Lord Titus here,

I

Is in opinion imd in honour wrong'd.

That in the rel'cue of Lavinia,

With his own hand did flay his youngeft Son,
]

In zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath,

To be control! 'd in that he frankly gave:

Receive him tl aen to favour Saturnine,

That hath exfi reft himfelf in all his deedsj
A Father and i friend to thee, and Rome.

Tit. Prince Bafsianw leave to plead my DeedSj

Tis rhoUj and 1;hofe^ that have difhonoured me,

Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge,

How I have lo v'd and Honour'd Saturnine.

Tiim, My /orthy Lord, if ever Tamora^

» » * Were
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Were gratious in chofe Princely eyes of thine,

Then hear ms fpeak indifferently for all :

And at my fute (fweet) pardon what is paft.

Sat. What Madam, be diilionoured openly,

And bafely put it up without revenge ?

Tam. Not fo my Lord,

The Gods of Rome fore-fend,

I flaould be Author to diihonour you,

But on mine honour dare I undertake

For good Lord Tltm innocence in all

:

Whofe fury not diflembled fpeaks his griefs ;

Then at my fute look gracioufly on him,

Lofe not fo noble a friend on vain fuppofe, f\

Nor with fowr looks alfliti his gentle iieart.

My Lord, be rul'd by me, be won at laft,

Diffemble all your griefs and difcontents,

You are but newly planted in your Throne,

Left then the people, and Patricians too,

Upon a juft fiirvey take T/f«j parr,

And fofupplantus for ingratitude.

Which Rome reputes to be a heynous fin.

Yield at inrreats, and then let me alone :

He find a day to maifacre them all.

And raze their fadlion, and their family.

The cruel Father, and his trayt'rous fons,

To whom I fued for my dearfons life;

And make them know what 'tis to let a Queen
Kneel iri che.fkceets, and beg for grace in vain.

Come, come, fweet EmperOur (come AnArdmcus
)

Take up this good old man, and cheer the heart,
'

That dies in tempeft of thy angry frown.

Sat. Rife Tltm^ rife,

My Emprefs hath prevail'd.

Tit. \ thank your Majefty,

And her.my Lord.

Thefe words, thefe looks,

Infufe new life in me.

Tam. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome,-

A Romim now adopted happily i

And miift advife the Emperour for his good,

This day all quarrels die ^M^yejw/c^/,

And let it be my honour good my Lord,

That I have reconcil'd your friends and you.

For you Prince BaJfiMUi, I have paft

My word and promife to the Emperour,

That you will be m.ore mild and tra6lable.

AndfeifKot Lords:

And you Lavinia,

By my adyife all humbled on your knees,

You ftiall ask pardon of his Majefty.

Sbk. We do,

And vow to heaven, tind to his Highnefs,

That what we-did, was mildly, as we might,

Tendring our fifters honour and our own.

Mar. That on mine honour here I do proteft.

Sat. AWay and talk not, trouble us no more.

T^w.Nay, nay.

Sweet Emperour, we muft all be friends,

The Tribune and his Nephews kne^l for grace,

I will not be denyed, fweet heart look br.ck.

Sat. ^^arcus^

Fo?thy fake and thy brothers here,

And at my lovely Tamora s intreats,

I do remit thefe young mens heynous faults.

Stand up I.<«z//»;<, though you left me like a churl

,

I found a friend, and fure as death I fware.

I 'would net part a B.uchelor from the Prieft.

Co me, if the Emperours Court can feaft two BrideS,

You are my gueft Lavinia^ and your friends

;

This day fliall be a Love-day Tamora.

Tit. To morrow and it pleife your Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Har: with me.
With Horn and Hound,
Wee'l give your Grace Boftjottr,

Sat, Be it io Tttm, and Gramercy too, Exeunt,

Jctus Secundus.

Eattr Aron alone,

Aran. Now climbeth Tamora OlympuS top,

Safe out of Fortunes fliot, and fits aloft.

Secure ofThunders crack or lightning flafti,

Advanc'd above pale envies threatning reach i

As when the golden Sun falutes the morn,
And having gilt the Ocean with his beams.
Gallops the Zodiack in his gliftering Coach,
And over-looks the higheft piring hills :

'

SoTamora.
U^'6n her wit doth early honour wait,
And virtue^ ftoops and trembles at her frown.

Then Aron arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy Emperial Miftrifs,

And mount her pitch, whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held, fettred in amorous chains,

And fafter bound to Arons charming eyes.

Than is Tromcthetts ti'd to Caucafus.

Away with flavifti weeds, and idle thoughts,

I will be bright, and ftiine in Pearl and Gold,

To wait upon this new made Emperefs,

To wait faid I ? To wanton with this Queen,
This Goddefs, this Semiramis^ this Queen,
This Syren, that will charm Romes Saturninef

And fee bis fliipwrack, and his Common weals.

Holla, what ftorm is this ?

Enter Chiron and Demrtrtffs brav'wg.

Dem. Chiron thy years want wic, thy wit wants^cdgc

And manners to intrude where I am grac'd.

And may for ought thou knowft atfeited be.

Chi.DemrtriHiy thou do*ft over-ween in all,

And fo in this, to bear me down with braves,

Tis not the difference of a year or two
Makes me lefs gracious, or thee more fortunate

;

I am as able, and as fit as thou.

To ferve, and to deferve my Miftrifs grace,

And that my fword upon thee fhall approve,

And plead my paifioios for Lavinia's love.

Ar. Clubs, clubs, thefe lovers will not keep the peace.

Detfj. Why Boy, although our mother (unadvifed)

Gave you a dancing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo defperate grown to threat your friends ?

Go to : have your Lath glued within your (heath.

Till you know better how to handle it.

Chi. Mean while Sir, with the litrle sk ll I have,

pull well fhalt thou perc ive how much 1 dare.

Dem. I Boy, grow ye fo brave ? They draff.

Ar. Why now Lords >

So near the Emperours Palace dare you draw ?

And
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And maintain fuch a quarrel openly ?

Full well I wot, the ground oF all this grudg.

I would not for a million of Gold,

The caufe were known to them it moft concerns.

Nor would your noble mother for much more

Be fo dillionoured in the Court of Rome.

For fhame put up.

Dem. Not I, till I have (lieath*d

My rapier in his bofom, and withall

Thruft thefe reproachful fpeechcs down his throar,

That he hath breath'd in my dilliohour here.

Chi. For that I am prepared, and full refolv'd,

Foul fpoken Coward,

That thundreft with thy tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft perform.

Ar. Away I fay.

Now by the Gods that warlike Goths adore.

This pretty brable will undo us all

:

Why Lords, and think you not how dangerous

It is to fee upon a Princes right ?

Whit is LavirtiA then become fo loofe,

Or Baftams fo degenerate,

That for her love fuch quarrels may be broacht,

Without controulmentjjuflice or revenge ?

Young Lords beware, and (hould the Emprefs know

This difcord ground, the mufick would not pleafe.

Chi I care not, I, knew Qie and all the world,

I love Lavinia more than all the world.

Bern. Youngling,

Learn thou to make fome better choice,

Lav'mia is thine elder brothers hope.

Ar. Why are ye mad ? Or know ye not in Rome
How furious and impatient they be,

And cannot brook Competitors in love ?

I tell you Lords, you do but plot your deaths

By this devife.

Chi, Aro», a thoufmd deaths would I propofe,

To atchieve her whom I do love.

Ar. To atchieve her, how ?

Dem. Why mak'ft thou it fo ftrange ?

she is a woman, therefore may be woo'd,

she is a woman, therefore may be won,

She is LavinUy therefore muft be lov'd.

What man, more water glideth by the Mill

Than wots the Miller of, and eafie it is

Of a cut loaf to fteal a fhive we know :

Though Bajfiams be the Emperours Brother,

Better than he have yet worn Vttlcam badge.

Ar.ly and as good as Saturnlms may.

Dem. Then why fhould he defpair that knows to

With words, fair looks, and liberality ? ( court it

What haft thou not full often ftruck a Doe,

And bom her clennly by the Keepers nofe ?

Ar. Why then it feems fome certain fnatch or fo

Would ferve you-r turns,

Chi. I fo the turn were ferved.

Dem. Aronthouh^Hhh it.

Ar. Would you had hit it too,

Then Ihould not we be tir'd with this ado *

Why hark yee, hark yee, and are you fuch fools,

To fquare for this ? Would it offend you then .?

Chi. Faith eot me.

Dem. Nor me, fo I were one.

Ar. For fhamebe friends, and joyn for that you jar

:

•Tis policy and ftratagem muft do

That you affevft, and fo muft you rcfolve,

That what you cannot as you would atchieve,

You muft perforce accomplilli as you may

:

Take this of me, Lncrece was not more chaft

Than this Lavinla^ Ba/fiams love,

A fpeedier courfe this lingring languiilimenc

Muft we purfue, and I have found the path

:

My Lords, a folemn hunting is in hand.

There will the lovely Roman Ladies troop

:

The Foreft walks are wide and fpacious,

And many unfrequented plots there are,

Fitted by kind for rape and villany

:

Single you thither then this dainty Doe,
And ftrike her home by force, if not by words :

This way or not at all, ftand you in hope.

Come, come, our Emprefs with her facred wiL
To villany and vengeance confecrate.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And fhe lliall file our engines with advife.

That will not fufFer you to fquare your felves,

But to your wifties height advance you both.

The Emperours Court is like the houfe ofFame,
The Palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears :

The Woods are ruthlefle, dreadful, deaf, and dull t

There fpeak,and ftrike brave Boyes,and take your turns.

There ferve yeur lufts, fhadow'd from heavens eye,

And revel in Lavlnlas Treafury.

Chi. Thy counfel Lad fmells of no cowardife.

Dem. Si fas attt nefas, till I find the iftreams

To cool this heat, a Charm to calm their fits.

Per Stygia per manes Vehor. Exeftnt'

Enter TitHi A»dro»lcus and his three [ons, making a noife

with homds and horns y and Marctts,

Tit. The hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray,

The fields are fragrant, and the Woods are green,

Uncouple here, and let us make a bay,

And wake the Emperour and his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a hunters peal,

That all the Court may eccho with the noife.

Sons let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To attend the Emperours perfon carefully :

I have been troubled in my fleep this night,

But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd,

H^lni Horns.

Here a crj of hounds, and wind horns In a peal^ then

Enter SatHminns^ Tamora, Bajfiams, Lavinla^Chirofj^

DemetriHSy and their Attendants.

Tit. Many good morrows to your Majefty,

Madam to you as many and as good.

I promifed your Grace a hunterspeaL
Sat. And you have rung it luftily ray Lords,

Somewhat too early for new married Ladies.

Baf. Laviniay how fay you ?

Lav. I fay no :

I have been awake two hours and more.

Sat. Come on then, horfe and Chariots let us have,

And to our fport : Madam, now ftiall ye fee

Our Roman hunting.

Mar. I have dogS my Lord,

Will rouie the proudeft Panther in the Chafe?

And climb the higheft Promontory top.

Tit. And I have horfe willfollow where the gams

Makes away, and sm like Svyallovvs o're the plain.

G g g J De/». Chiron.
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Dem. Chiron, vve hunt not. \ve, with Horlenor Hound,

But hope to pluck a dainty Do^ to ground. Exemt.
Enter Aron alone

.

Ar. He that had wit, would think that I had none,

To bury fo much Gold under a Tree,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him that thinks of me fo abjectly.

Know that this Gold mutt coin a ftratagem,

Which cunningly effcdled, will beget

A very excellent piece of villany

:

And fo repoie fweet Gold for their unreft,

That have their Alms out of the Empr^fs €heft.

Enter 7amora ta the Moor.

Tarn. My lovely Arotiy

Wherefore look'ft thou fad,

When every thing doth make a Gleeful boaft ?

The Birds chaunt melody on every bulli,

The Snake lies rolled mthe chearful Sun,

The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind,

And make a checquer'd fliadow on the ground :

Under their fweec i"hade, Aron let us fit,
'

And wh'if'll the babling Eccho mocks the Hounds,

Replying fnrilly to the well-tun'd Horns,

As if a double hunt were heard at once.

Let us fit down, and mark their yelping noife :

And after conflict, fuch as was iuppos'd

The wandring Prince and Vido once enjoy'd,

When with a happy ftorm they were furpriz'd,

And Ciirtain'd with a counfel-keeping Cave,

We may each wreathed in the others arms,

( Our paftimes done ) poffefs a Golden (lumber,

Whiles Hounds and Hf^ms, and fweec Melodious Birds

Be unto us, as is a Nurfes Song

Of Lullaby, to bring her Babe afleep.

Ar. Madam,
Though Ferns govern your defires,

Saturn is Dominator over mine
What fignifies my deadly ftanding eye.

My filence, and my Cloudy Melancholy,

My fleece of Woolly hair, that now uncurles,

Even as an Adder when Hie doth unrowl

To do fome fatal execution ?

No Madam, thefe are no Venerial figns,

Vengemce is in my heart, death in my hand,

Blood and revenge are Hammering in my head,
•

Hark Tamora, the Emprefs of my Soul,

Which never hopes more heaven, than refts in thee,

This is the day of Doom for Bafsianus ;

His Philomel mufl: lofe her tongue to day.

Thy Sons make Pilbge of her Chaftiry,

And wailx their hands in Bafsi^nus blood.

Seefl: thou this Letter, take it up I pray thee,

And give the King this fatal plotted Scrowl

;

Now queftion me no more, we are efpied.

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful Booty,

Wliich dreads not yet their lives dellruilion.

Enter BafslanHl and Laviaia.

Ti^m. Ah my fweet Moor,

Sweeter to me than life.

Ar. No more great Emprefs, Bafsianns comes,

Be crofs with him, and I'le go fetch thy Sons

To back thy quarrels whatfoe're they be.

Baf. Whom have we heie ?

Romes Royal Em.prefs,

Unfurnifn't of our well-befeeming troop

Or is It Dian habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holy Groves,

To fee the general Hunt.ng in this Foreft ?

Tarn. Sawcy controller of our private ll;eps :

Had I the power that fome Dy 'I)ian had.

Thy Temples lliouldbe planted prefently

With Horns, as was A^Uonsy and the Hounds
Should drive upon his new transformed limbs,

Unmannerly Intruder as ihcu art.

Lav. Under your patience gentle Emprefs,

'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in Horning,

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you

Are fingled forth to try experiments

:

Jove iliield your Husband from his Hounds to day,

'Tis pity they flaould take him for a Stag.

Baf. Believe me Qiieen
,
your fwarth Cymmerian

Doth make your Honour of his bodies Hue,
Spotted, derefted, and abominable.

Why are you iequellred from all your train ?

Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

And wandred hicher to an obfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous A^oory

If foul defire had not conduiled you ?

Lav. And being intercepted in your fport,

Great reafon that my Noble Lord be rated

For Saucinefs ; I pray you let us hence,

And let her jcy her Raven-coloured love.

This valley fits the purpofe pafling well.

Baf. The King my brother fliall have notice of this.

Lav. I, for theie flips have made him noted long,

Good King, to be fo mightily abufed.

Tam. Why have I patience to endure all this ?

Enter Chiron and Demetrius,

Dem. How now dear Sovereign

And our gracious Mother,

Why doth your Hignefs look fo pale and wan ?

Tarn. Have I not reafon think you to look pale ?

Thefe two have tic'd rae hither to this place,

A barren, detelled vale you fee it is.

The Trees ( though Summer ) yet forlorn and lean,

Ore-come With Mofs, and baleful Miffelto.

Here never lliines the Sim, here nothing breeds,

Unlefs the nightly Owl, or fatal Raven.

And when they (hew'd me this abhorred pit, ;

They told me, here at dead time of the night,

A thoufand Fiends, a thoufand hifling Snakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling Toads, as many Urchins,

Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries.

As any mortal body hearing it.

Should rtrait fall mad, or elfe die fuddenly.

No fooner had they told this hellifli tale.

But ftraicthey told me they would bind me here,

Unto the body of a difmal yew.

And leave me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foul Adulterefs,

Lafcivious Goth, and all the bittereft terms

That ever ears did hear to fuch effect.

And had you not by wondrous fortune come.

This vengeance on me had they executed :

Revenge it, as you love your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth call'd my Children.

Dem. This is a witnefs that I am thy Son. Stah him.

Chi. And this for me,
Strook home to fliew my ftrength.

.

Lav. I come Semiramis, nay Barbarous TamorAy

. Foe
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For no lumefits rhy nature but thy own.

Tarn. Givenie thypoygnardryou rhall know my boys

Your Mothers hind ihall right your Mothers wrong.

Dem. Stay Madam,here is more belongs to her,

Firft thralli the Corn, then after burn the ftraw :

This Minion ftood upon her chaftity

,

Upon her Nuptial vow, her loyalty,

And with that painted hope fliebraves your Mightinefs,

And flvill llie carry this unto her grave ?

CAi. And if llie do,

I would I were an Eunuch.

Drag hence her husband to fome fecret hole.

And make his dead Trunk-Pillow to our lurt.

Tam.'&wx. when ye have the hony ye defire,

Let not this Whalp out-live us both to Iting.

Chi. I warrant you Madam we will make that fure :

Come Miftris,now perforce we will enjoy,

That ntce-preferved honefty of yours.

Ldv. O Tamora thou bear'ft a womans face.

Tarn. I will not hear her fpeak, away with her.

Lav. Sweet Lords intreat her bear me but a word.

Dent. Liften fair Madam, let it be your glory

To fee her tears, but be your heart to them,

As unrelenting flints to drops of rain.

i<iz/.When did theTygers young-ones teach the dam?

O do not learn her wrath, fhe taught it thee ,

The milk thou fuck'ft from her did turn to Marble,

Even at thy Teat thou h.id'(t thy Tyranny,

Yet every Mother breeds not Sons alike,

Do thou intreat her fliew a woman pitty.

Chi. What,
Would'rt thou have me prove my felf a b.iftard ?

Lav. 'Tis true.

The Raven doth not hatch a Lark,

Yet have I heard, O could 1 find it now,

The Lyon mov'd with piety, did indure

To h'ave his Princely paws par'd all away.

Some fay, thit Ravens fofter forlorn children,

The whirft their own birds familTi in their nefts :

Oh be to me though thy hard heart fay no,

Nothing fo kind but fomerhing pittiful.

Tarn. I know nor what it means, away with her.'

Lav. Oh let me teach thee for my Fathers fake.

That gave thee life when well he might have flain thee:

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.

Tant. Had'ft thou in perfon nere offended me,

Even for his fake am I now pittilefs

:

Remember Boys I powr'd forth tears in vain,

Tofaveyour brother from the facrifice.

But fierce AnXromcus would not relent,

Therefore away with her, and ufe her as you will,

The worfe to her, the better lov'd of me.
Lav. Oh TamirAy

Becall'd a gentle Queen,
And with thine own hands kill me in thi5 place.

For 'tis not life that I have bcgg'd fo long,

Poor I was flain, when B'tJ/ianasdy'd.

Tam.VJhxt begg'ft thou thenpfond woman,le£ me go.

Lav. *Tis prefent death I beg , and one thing more
,

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell

:

Oil keep me from their worfe than killing lufl:

,

And tumble me into fome louhfome pit,

Vvhere never mans eye may behold my body:

Do this,and be a charitable murderer.

Tant. So riiould I rob my fweet Sons of their fee.

No, let them fatisfie their lufl: on thee. ' : i

Dcm. Away.
For thou haft ftaid us here too long.

Lav. No grace >

No woman-hood ? Ah beaflly creature,

The blot and enemy to our general name,
Confufion all ,

Chi. Nay then He flop your mouth ,

Bring thou her husband,

This is. the Hole where Aron bid us hide him. Exeunt.
Tarn. Farevv^l my Sons, fee that you. make her fure,

Nere let my heart know merry cheer indeed.

Till all the AmLronici be made aw..iy

:

Now vvill I hence to feek my lovely Moor,
And let my fpleenful Sons this Trul deflour. Exit.

Enter Arm with two of Tittts Sons.

Aron. Come on my Lords, the better foot before,

Straight will I bring you to the loathCom.e pit,

VVhere I efpied the Panther faft afleep.

Qnin. My fight is very dull what ere it bodes.

Mar.hxid mine I promife you, were it not for flume,
Well could I leave our fport to fleep a while.

Q^in. What art thou fallen ?

What fubtile Hole is this,

Whofe mouth is covered with Rude growing Briers,

Upon whofe leavs are drops of nevv-flied-blood.

As frefli as mornings dew difliiU'd on flowers ?

A very fatal place it feems to me :

Speak Brother haft thou hurt thee with the. fall ?

Af^r. Oh Brother, ' 7/
With the difmall'tt objea
That ever eye with fight made heart lament.

.
Ar. Now vvill I fetch the King to find them here,

That he thereby may have a likely guefs,

How thefe were they that made away his brother.

Exit Aron.
Mar. Why doft not corrlcorr ms and help me out,

From this unhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole ?

QHin. I am furprized vvith an uncoucb fear,

A chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling joyntj.

My heart fufpe6ls more than mine eye can fee.

MAr. To prove thou haft a true divining hearty

Aron and thou look down into this den.

And fee a fearful fight of blood and death.

Qiiin. Aron is gone.

And my compalfionate heart

Will not permit mine eyes, once to behold

The thing whereat it trembles by furmife :

Oh tell me how it is, for nere till now
V Vas I a child, to fear I know not what.

Mar. Lord Bajfianui lies embrewedhere,
All on a heap like to the fliughired Lamb,
In this detefted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

Q»in . If it be dark, how do'ft thou know 'tis he ?

Mar. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear
A precious Ring, that lightens all the Hole :

Which like a Taper in Come Monument,
Doth lliine upon the dead mans earthly cheeks.

And lliews the ragged ititrails of the pit: -

So pale did iliine the Moon on Piramusy

When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden blood ?

O Brother help me with thy fainting hand.

If fear hath made thee faint, as me it hath.

Out of this fell devouring receptacle,

As hateful as Cocitas miftie mouth.

Q^in. Reach me thy band, that I may help thee out,

Or
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Or wanting (trength to do thee fo much good , \

I may be pluckt into the fwallowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor Bafjiaans grave

:

I have no ftrength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mar. Nor 1 no {trength to climb without thy help.

Qh1». Thy hand once more, 1 will not loofe agam,

rill thou art her^ aloft, or 1 b^low :

Thou can'tt not come to mc,I come to thee. Beth faU in

Enter the Emperoury Aron the Moor.

Sat. Along with me, I'lefee what hole is here,

And what he is that now is leapt into it.

Say, who art thou that lately did'tt defcend

Into this gaping hollow of the earth ?

M^r. The unhappy fon of old Andronkut,

Brought hither in a moft unlucky hour,

To find thy brother Bajfianw dead.

Sftt. My brother dead ? I know thou do'ft but jeft,

He and his Lady both are at the Lodg,

Upon the North-fide of this pleafant Chafe,

'Tis not an hout fince I left him there.

Mar. We know not where you left him all alive.

But out alas, here have we found him dead.

Enter TamoYHy Jndromcutj and Lucitts.

Tam. Where is my Lord the King ?

Sat. Here Tumnra, though griev'd with killing grief.

Tam. Where is thy brother Baf^iams >

Sat. Now to the bottom do'ft thou fearch my wound,

Poor Bafsianus here lies murthered.

Tam. Then all too late 1 brmg this fatal writ,

The complot of this timelefs Tragedy,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold

In pleafing fmiks fuch murderous Tyranny.

Shegivtth Saturnine a Letter.

- SatHrmnus reads the Letter.

And if rve mi[s to meet him handfomly^

Sveeet huKtfmany Bajfianfts 'tis we mean^

Do thoit fo much as dig the gravefor htm.

Thou kpow'ft our meanings look^fcr thy reward

Among the Nettles at the Elder tree :

nhich over-fhades the mouth ffthat fame pit^

where we decreed to bury Baffianus
;

Do this, and pHrchafe us thy laflifigfrknds.

Sat. Oh Tamora^vfzs ever heard the like ?

This is the pit, and this the Elder tree,

Look firs, if you can find the huntfman out.

That fhould have murthered Bajfianus here.

Ar. My gracious Lord, here is the bag of Gold.

Sat. Two of thy whelps, fell Curs of bloody kind

Have here bereft my brother of his life :

Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prifon,

There let them bide until we have devis'd

Some never heard-of torturing pain for them.

Tam. Whit are they in this pit ?

Oh wondrous thing

!

How eafily murder is difcovered ?

Tit. High Emperour, upon my feeble knee,

I beg this boon, with tears, not lightly fhed,

Th^t this fell fault of my accurfed Sons,

Accurfed, it the faults be prov'd in them—
Sat. If it be prov'd ? you fee it is apparent,

Who found this Letter, Tamora was it you .?

Tam. Jndronicus himfelfdid take it up.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet let me be their bail.

For by my Fathers reverent Tomb I vow
They iliall be ready at your Hignefs will.

To anfwer their fufpition with their lives.
,

Sat. Thou fhalt not bail them , fee thou follow me :

Some bring the mfurthered body, fome the murtherers,

Let them not fpeak a word, the guilt is plain,

For by my foul, were there worie end than death,

That end upon them fhould be executed.

Tam. AndronicHs I will intrci.t the Kine,

Fear not thy Sons, they llulldo well enough.

Tit. Come Lwc/w/, come,

Stay not to talk with them. Exemt.

Enter the Emprefs Sons, with Lavinia, her hands cut of,
and her tongue cut out, ar.d ravi^t.

Dem. So now go tel,and if thy tongue can fpeak,

Who t'was that cut thy tongue and raviihc thee.

Chi. Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo,

And if thy ftumps will let thee play the Scribe.

Dem. See how with figns and tokens fhe can fcowl.

Chi. Go home.
Call for fweet water, wafh thy hands.

Dem. She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to vrafli.

And fo let's leave her to her filcnt walks.

(hi. And t'wcre my caufc, I fliould go hang my felf.

Dem. If thou had'ft. hands to help thee knit the cord.

Exeunt,

Wind Hornf.

Enter Marcusfrom hunting to Lavtnia,

Who is this, my Neece,that flies away fo faft ?

Cofen, a word, where is your husband ?
'

If I do dream, would all my wealth would wake me.
If I do wake^ fome Planet ftnke me down,
Thar I may (lumber in eternal fleep.

Speak gentle Neece, what ftern ungentle hands

Hath lop'd, and hevv'd, and made thy body bare

Ot her two branches, thofe fweet Ornaments,

Whofe circling (hadows, Kings hav^ fought to fleep in,

And might not gain fo great a happinefs

As half thy love ? Why do'ft not fpeak to me ?

Alas, a Crimfon river of warm blood.

Like to a bubling fountain ftir'd with vyind.

Doth rife and fall between thy Rofed lips,

Com.m.ing and going with thy hony breath.

But fare fome Tereus hath defloured thee.

And left thou ftiould'ft deteft them, cut thy tongue

;

Ah, now thou turn 'ft away thy face for iTiamc 1

And natwithftanding all this lofs of blood.

As from a Conduit with their ilfuing Spouts,

Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titans fece,

Blufiiing to be encountred with a Cloud,

Shall I fpeak for thee ? fliall I fay 'tis fo ?

Oh that I knew thy heart, and knew the beaft,

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind.

Sorrow concealed, like an Oven ftopt, ^

Doth burn the heart to Cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela flie but loft her tongue,

And in a tedious Sampler fowed her mind.

But lovely Neece, that mean is cut from thee,

A craftier 7>rr«/haft thou met withall.

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off
^ That
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That could have better fevved than Philomel.

Oh had the monlkr feen thofe Lilly hands

Tremble like Afpen leaves upon a Lute,

And make the filken ftrings delight to kifs theni,

He would not then have toiicht thera for his life.

Or had he heard the heavenly Harmony

Which that fweet tongue harh made ;

He would have dropt his knife and fell afleep.

As Cerbems at the Thracian Poets feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy father blindj

FOr fuch a fight will blind a fathers eye.

One hovvers ftorvn will drown the fragrant Meads,

What will whole months of tears thy Fathers eyes >

Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee

:

Oh could our mourning eafe thy mifery. Exemi

jictus Tertius,

Enter the Jlodges an.l Senators ^ with Titus's txvo Sons

hundyfafstng on the Stage to the place efexecution^

and Titusgoing before fleading.

77f.Hear me grave Fathers, noble TribuileS ftay,

For pity of riiirie age, whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous wars, whilft you fecurelyflept :

For all my blood in Romes greac quarrel rfied,

For all the frofty nights that 1 have watcht.

And for thefe bitter tears, which tiow you fee

Filling, the aged wrinkles in my cheeks,

Be pitiful to my condemned Sons,

Whofe fouls are not corrupted as 'tis thought %

For two and tvvenry foils I never wept,

Becaufe they died in honours lofty bed,

uifidronlcas lyeth dovcfr^and the fudges pafs by him.

For thefe, thefe Tribunes, in the duft I write

My hearts deep languor, and my fouls fad tears :

Let my tears rtench the earths dry appetite,

My fons fvveet blood, will make it fhame and bluili ;

O earth \ I will befriend thee more with rain, Exeunt.

That lliall dilUll from thsfe two "ancieut ruinesj

Than youthful April ihall with all his'lKowers

In Summers drought : I'le drop upon thee ftill,

In Winter witb warm tears Tie melt the Cnow,

And keep eternal Spring-rime on thy face.

So thou rsfufe co drink my dear fons blood.

Enter Lucius with his rveapoh dram.

Oh reverend Tribunes, oh gentle aged men,
Unbind rfly fons, reverfe the doom of deaths

Arid let me fay ( that never wept before )
^My tears are now prevailing Oratours.

Lu. Oh noble father, you lament in vain,

The Tribunes hear you nor, no nlan is by.

And you recount your forrows to a ftone.

Tit. Ah Lucius^ for thy brothers let me plead.

Grave Tribunes, once more I intreat of you —
Li*. My gracious Lord,no Tribune hears you fpeak-

Tit. Why 'tis no matter min, if they did heaf,

^ They would not mark me : oh ifthey did hear.

They would not pity me.
Therefore I tell my forrows bootlefs to the ftones,

Who though they cannoi; anfwer my diftrefs,

Yet in fome fort they are better than the Tribunes,
For than they vvill not intercept my tale

;

When I do weep, they humbly at my feer

Receive my teirs, and feem to weep with me.
And were they but attired in grave weeds,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.

A ftone is as foft wax,

Tribunes nlore hard than ftones

:

A ftone is filenr, and otfendeth nor.

And Tribunes with their tongues doom rtien to death.

But wherefore ftand'ft thou with thy weapon drawn ?

Lu. To refcue my two brothers from their death,

For which attempt the Judges have pronounc'd

My everlafting doont of banifliment.

Tit. O happy man, they have befriended thee ;

Why foolilh Lucius do'ft thou not perceive

That Rome is but a wildernefs of Tigers ?

Tigers muft prey, and Rome alfords no prey

But me and mine : how happy art thou then.

From thefe devourers to be banifhed ?

But who comes with our brother Marcus here ?

Enter Marcus and Lavinla.

Mar. Titus
y
prepare thy noble eyes to vveep,

Or if not.fo, thy noble heart to break :

I bring confuming forrcwto thine age.

T/V. Will itconfume me .? Let me fee it then.

Mar. This vvas thy daughter.

Tit. Why Marcus fo flie is.

Lu. Aye m.e, this obje6l kills me.
Tit. Faint-hearted boy, arife, and look upon her.

Speak my Lavlnia, what accurfed hand

Hath made thee handlefs in thy Fathers fight >

What fool hath added water to the Sea ?

Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Troy ?

My grief vVas at the height before thou cam'ft,

And now like iVylus it difdaineth bounds

:

Give me a (word, I'le chop off my hands too,

For they have fought for Rome, and all in vain

:

And they have nur'ft this vvoe,

In feeding life

:

In bootlefs prayer kave they been held up,

And they have ferv'd me to effedlefs ufe.

Now all the fervice I require of them,

Is, that the one will help to cut the other

:

*Tis vvell Lavinia^ that thou haft no hands,

For harids to do Rome fervice, is but vain.

Lu. Speak gentle fifter, who hath martyr'd thee ?

Mar. o that delightful engine of her thoughts.

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing eloquence,

Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage.

Where like a fvveet melodious bird it fang,

Sweet various notes inchanting every ear..

Luc. Oh fay thou for her,

Who hath done this deed ?

Mar. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Park,

Seeking to hide her felf, as doth the Deer

That hath receiv'dfome unrecuring vvound.

T/>. It was my Dear,

And he that wounded her,

Hath hurt me more, than had he kill'd me dead

:

For now I ftand as one upon a Rock,

Inviron'd with a wildernefs of Seag

Who makes the vVaxing tide

Grow wav^ by Wave,
Expe<ftlng

—. I- I'N-lItiiii liitll I Ij- .. I , , .

—
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Expcfting ever when fome envious furge,

Will in his briniili bowels fwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fons are gone:

Here ftands my other fon, a banillit man,

And here my brother weeping at my woes.

But that which gives my foul the greateftfpurn

Is dear Lavlnia^ dearer than my foul.

Had I but fecn thy pi6l:ure in this plight,

It would have madded me. What (liali I doe?

Now I behold thy lively body fo?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy tears,

Nor tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee;

Thy husband he is dead, and for his death

Thy brothers arecondemn'd,and dead by this.

Look Marcus f ah fon Lucim look on her:

When I did name her brothers, then frefti tearcs

Stood on her checks, as doth the hony dew,
Vpon a gath'red LiUie almoft withered.

Mar. Perchance (he vveeps becaufs they kil'd her

husband,

Perchance becaufs fKe knows him innocent.

Ttt. If they did kill thy husband then be joyfull,

Becaufe the law hath tane revenge on them.

No, no, they would not doe fo foul a deed
,

Witnefs the forrow that their filler makes.

Gentle Lavlnia let raekifs thy lips,

Or make fome fignes how I may do thee eafe:

Shall thy good Vncle, and thy brother Lucius,

And thou and I fit round about fome Fountain,

Looking all downwards to behold our cheeks

How they are ftain'd in meadows yet not dry

With miery flime left on them by a flood:

And in the Fountain (Kail we gaze fo long,

Till the frcfh tafte be taken from that cleernefs.

And made a brme-pit with our bitter tears?

Or fhall we cut away our hands 1 ike thine?

Or (hall we bite our tongues, and in dumb fhews

Pafs the remainder of our hatcfuU dayes?

What {hall we doe? Let us that have our tongues

plot fomedevift of further miferies

To make us wondred at in time to come.

Lh. Sweet Father ceafe your tears , for at your grief

See how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.

Ma, Patience dear Neece , good Tlttu drie thine

eyes.

Tjff.Ah Marcus, Marcuty Brother, well I wot,

Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine.

For thou poor man baft drown'd it with thine own.

L». Ah my LavinU I will wipe thy cheeks.

Tit. Mark Marcus
,
mark, I underftai\d her

'

Had fhe a tongue to fpeak , now would llie fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His Napkin with her true teares all bewet.

Can do no fervice on her forrowful cheeks.

Oh what a fympathy of woe is this /

As far: from help as Limbo is from blifs.

Enter Avon the Moor alone.

Moor. Titus AKdronsctss^my Lord the Emperor,

Sends thee this word, that if thou love thy (ons

,

Let Marcus, Lucius, or thy felf old Titus,

Or any one of you chop off your hand,

And fend it to the King: he for the fame.

Will fend thee hither both thy fons alive.

And that lliall be the ranfome for their fault.

igns

Tit. Oh gracious Emperour, oh gentle Aaron.

Did ever Raven fing fo like a Lark,

That gives fweet tydings ot" the Suns uprlfe?

With all my heart, lie fend the Emperour my hand,

Gcod Aaron wilt thou help to chop it off?

Lu. Stiy Father, for that noble hand of thine

That hath thrown down fo many enemies.

Shall not be fent:my hand will ferve the turn.

My youth can better fpare my blood than you,

An-d therefore mine ftiall fave my brothers lives.

Mar. Which of your hands hath not defended Rome,
And rear'd aloft the bloody Battelax,

Writing deftruilion on the enemies Caftle?

Oh none of both but are of* high defert:

My hand hath been but idle, let it ferve

To ranfome my two Nephewes from their death,

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.

Moo. Nay come agree, whofe hand lliall goe along,

For fear they die before their pardon come.
Mar. My hand ihallgoe.

Lu. By heaven it fhall not goe.

Ti. Sirs ftrive no more, fuch withered herbs as thefe

Are meet for plucking up , and therefore mine.

Lh. Svveet Father, if I fl"iall be thought thy fon.

Let me redeem my brothers both from death.

Mar. And for our fathers fake, and mothers care,

Now let me fliew a brothers love to thee.

Ti. Agree between you, I will fpare my hand.

Lu. Then lie goe fetch an Ax,
Mar. But I will ufe the Ax. Exeunt.

Ti. Come hither Aaron,l\t deceive them both.

Lend me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.
Moo. If that be call'd deceit, I will behoneft,

And never whil'ft I live deceive men fo:

But He deceive you in another fort.

And that you'l fay ere half an hovver pafs.

Hecfitsojf TitUs hand.

Enter Lucius an.i Marcus again.

Ti. Now ftay your ftrife, what fhall be, is difpatcht:

Good Aaron give his Majefty my hand.

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers" bid him bury it:

More hath it merited: That let it have.

As for my fons , fay I account of them,

As jewels purchaft at an eafie price.

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine ownc.
Aaron, I goe Andronicus, and for thy hand

Look by and by to have thy fons with thee:

Their heads I mean : Oh how this villany

Doth fat me with the very thought of it.

Let fools doe good, and fair men call for grace,

AaronwlW have his foul black like his face. Exit,

Tit. o hear I lift this one hand up to heaven,

And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,

If any power pitties wretched tears.

To that I call: what wilt thou kneel with me?
Doe then dear heart, for heaven Ihall hear our prayers,

Or with our fighs vveel breath the welkin dimm,
And ftain the Sun with fogg as fometime cl<^uds,

When they do hug him in their melting bofomes

yT/<ir. oh brother fpeak with pofTibilities.

And do not break in:o thefe deep extremes.

77. Is not my forrow deep , having no bottome?
Then
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\ Thenb3 my padions bottomlefs with them.

I
Mar. But yet let reafon govern thy lament.

I

Tit. If there were reafon for thefe miferies,

; Then inro limits could I bind my woes :

I

When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth ore-flow .?

If the winds rage, doth not the Sea wax mad,

Threatning the welkin with his big-fwoln face .?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil ?

I am the Sea. Heark how her fighs do blow :

She is the weeping vVelkin, I the earth ;

Then muft my Sea be moved With her fighs,

Then muft my earth with her continual tears,

Become a deluge , overflow'd and drown'd

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes,

But like a drunkard muft I vomit them

:

Then give me leave, for lofers will have leave.

To eafe their ftomachs with their bitter tongues^

Enter a AL-jfenger with tivo heads ani a hand.

Mef. Worthy Andronkus^ ill art thou repaid,

For that good hand thou fcnt'ft the Emperour

:

Here are the heads of thy two noble fons.

And here's thy hand in fcorn to thee fent back

:

Thy griefs, their fports : Thy refolucion mockt,

That woe is me to think upon thy wo;s,

More than remembrance of my fathers death; Exit.

Mar, Now let hot Atna cool in Sicily,

And be my heart an ever-burning hell

:

Thefe miferies are more than may be born.

To weep with them, that weep, <ioth eaf; fome dealj

But forrow flouted at, is double death.

I-«c.Ah that this fight fliould make fo deep a wound,

And yet detefted life not fhrink thereat

:

That ever death (liould let life bear his rianris.

Where life hath no more intereft but to breath.

Mar. Alas poor heart that kifs is comfortlefs.

As frozen water to a ftarved fnake.

Tit. Wh;n will this fearful ftumber hive an end ?

Mar. Now farewel flattery, die AndonicHSy

Thou doft not flumber, fee thy two fons heads.

Thy warlike hands, rhy mangled daughter here

:

Thy other baniflit fons with this dear fight

Struck pale and bloodlefs, and thy brother I,-

Even like a ftony Image, cold and numm.
Ah now no more will I controul my griefs.

Rent off thy filver hair, thy other hand

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmal fight

The doling up of our moft wretched eyes

:

Now is a time to ftorm, why art thou ftill ?

T'/V. Ha, ha,ha.

Mar. Why doft thou laugh? it fits not with this hour.

Tit. Why I have not anothar tear to fhed

:

Befides, this forrow is art enemy.
And would ufurp upon my watry eyes

,

And make thOTi blind with tributary teari.

Then which way fliail I firxi Revenges Cave
For thefe two heads do feem to fpeak to me,
And threat me, I ftiall never come to blifs.

Till all thefe mifchiefs be return'd again.

Even in their throus that have committed theiti,-

Come let me fee what task I have to do;

You heavy people circle me about,

That I may turn me to each one of you,

Andfwear unto my foul to right your wrong'.'

The vow is made, come Brother take a heid.

And in this hind the other will I bear.

Lavinia thou ftnalt be employ'd in thefe things

:

Bear thou my hand fweet wench between thy teeth i

As for thee boy, go get thee from my fight,

Thou art an Exile, and thou muft not ftay.

Hie to the Gothes, and raife an army there,

And if you love me, as I think you do,

Let's kifs and part, for we have much to do» . Exeunt,

Manet Lticim.

Liic. Farewell Jndromcusmy noble leather

:

The woful'ft man that ever liv'd in Rome :

Farewell proud Rome, till Lar/^j come again,

He loves his pledges dearer than his life :

Farewell Lavinia my noble fifter,

O would thou wert as thou to fore hift been

,

But now, nor Lucius nor LaviniaVvfzs

But in oblivion and hateful griefs :

If LuciusVwQ, he will requite your wrongs,

And make proud Saturyiinas and his EmprefS
Beg at the gates like Tar^nin and his Queen.
Now will I to the Gothes and raife a power.
To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnine. Exit Lucius,

A Banquet.

Enteir Andronicus^ Marctis, Lavinia, and the hdy. H

An. So, fo, now fit, and look you eat no mcfre
Than will preferve juft fo much ftrength id us

.

As will revenue thefe bitter woes of ours.

MarcHS'xxnVmt thatfofrow-wreathen knot

:

Thy Neece and I
(
poor Creatures ) want our hands

And cannot paflTionate our tenfold grief,

With foulded Arms. This poor right hand of mine,
Is left to tyrannize upon my breaft

Who when my heart all mad with miferyj

Beats in this hollow prifon of my flefti,

Then thus I thump it down.
Thou Map of woe, that thus doft talk in figtls

,

When thy poor heart beats with outraglous beating ^

Thou canrt not ftrike it thus to make it ftill

:

Wound it with fighing girl, kill it with groans

:

Or get fome little knife between thy teeth.

And juft againft thy heart make thou a hole.

That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall

May run into that fink, and foakiilgin,

Drown the lamenting fool, in Sea-fatlt tear?.

Mar. Fie brother ne, teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

An. How now .' Has forrow made thee doat already >

Why MarcHs no man fliould be mad but I

:

What violent hands can fhe lay on her life f

Ah, wherefore doft thou urge the name of hands.

To bid zyEneas tell the tale twice o're

How Troy was burnt, arid he made miferable f

0 handle not the theam, to talk of hands.

Left we remember ftill that we have none.

Fie, fie, hoyv Frantiquely I fquare my talk

As ifwe ftiould forget we had no hands

:

If Marcfts did not name the word of hands?

Come, lets fall too, and gentle girl eat this.

Here is no dfink : Heark Marctts \Vhat fhe fays,

1 can iritefpret all her mirtyr'd fighs,

She flies, fhe drinks rioothef drink but tears

Brew'd with hti foTfov1?s i I'ftgfli'd iipori her cheeks'.

Speech-
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Speechlefs complaint, O I will Isarnthy thought.

In thy dumb action, will 1 be as psrfeit

As begging Hermits in their holy prayers.

Thou fnalt not figh, nor hold thy ftumps to heaven,

Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a fign.

But I ( of thefe ) will wreft an Alphabet,

And by ftill prailice, learn to know thy meaning.

Foy. Good Grandfire leave thefe bitter deep laments.

Make my Aunt merry, with fome pleafing tale.

Mgr. Alas, the tender boy in palTion mov'd,

Doth weep to fee his Grandfires neavinefs.

An. Peace tender fapling, thou art made of tears,

And tears will quickly melc thy life away.

Marcus firIkes the dijh with a kjtlfe.

What do'lt thou ftrike at Marcns with thy knife ?

Mar. At ihatthat I have kill'd my Lord, a Fly

An. Out on thee murderour: thou kill'ft my he.irt.

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of Tyranny:

A deed of death done on the Innocent

Becomes not Tuh:, brother; get thee gone,

I fee thou art not for my company.

Mar. Alas (m.y Lord; I have but kill'd a Fly.

An. ButpHow if that flie had a father and Mother ?

How would he hang his (lender gilded wings.

And buz lamenting doings in the Ayr
Poor harmlefsFly,

That with his pretty buzzing melody.

Game here to make us merry,

And thou haft kill'd him.

Mar. Pardon me fir,

It was a black ilUfavour'd Fly,

Like to the Emprefs Moor, therefore I kill'd him*

0,0,0,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee ,

For thou haft done a Charitable deed :

Give me thy knife, I will infulc on him, -

Flattering my klf, as if it were the Moor,

Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

There's for thy felf, and that's for Tamora ; Ah firra,

Yet I think we are not brought fo low.

But that between us, we can kill a Fly,

That comes in likenefs of a Cole-black Moor.

Mar. Alas poor man, grief ha's fo wrought In him

,

He takes falfe ftiadows, for true fubftances.

And, Come, takeaway ;
go with me,

He to thy clolTet, and go read with thee

Sad ftories, chanced in the times of old.

Come boy, and go with me, thy fight is young.

And thou ilialt read, when mine begin to dmid.Exeunt.

Jctus Quartus,

Enteryemg Lftcidf and Lavtnia running after hint^ and

the Boy files from her with his hookas mder bis

arm. Enter Titus and Marcus.

Boy. Help Grandfire help, my Aunt Lavinlay

Follows me every where, I know not why.

Good Uncle Marcus fee how fwift fhe comes,

Alafsfwect Aunt,T know not what you mean.

Mar. Stand by me Lueius, do not fear thy Aunt.

Tit. She loves th^e boy too well to do thee harm.

Soy. 1 when my Father was in RomelTie did.

Ma.Wt\n me.ins my Neece Laviniahy thete figns >

Tit. Fe.ir not Lucius^ fomewhat do:h ihz mean :

See Lucius fee, how much iht makes of thee ;

Some whither would iLe have thee go vvithher.

Ah boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her fons, than (he hath read to thee,

Swe.t Poetry, and TuUics Oratour

:

Canft thou notguefs wherefore fhe plies thee thus t

Boy. My Lord I know not, nor can I guefs,

Unlefs fome fit or frenfy do pofTefs her

:

For I have heard my Grandfire fay full oft,

Extremity of griefs would make men mad.
And I have read that Hecuba of Troy,

Ran mad through forrow, that made me to fear,

Although my Lord, I know my noble Aunt,
Loves me as dear as ere my Mother did.

And would not but in fury fright my youth,

Which made me down to throw my books, and fly

Cauflefs perhaps, but pardon me fweett Aunt,
And Madam, ifmy \\nc\t Marcus go,

I moft willingly atcend your Lady-lhlp,

Aiar. L'Acius I will.

77. How now Lavinia} Marcus what means this|?

Som book there is that fhe defires to fee.

Which is it girl of thefe ? Open them boy.

But thou art deeper read and better sklU'd,

Come and take choiceof all my Library,

And fo beguile thy forrow, till the heavens

Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed ;

What book?

Why lifts {he up her arm.s in fequence thus ?

A-Iar. I think (he meansthac there was more than one
Confederate in the fact, I more there was

:

Or elfe to heaven iTie heaves them to revenge.

Tit. Lucius what book is that fhe toffeth fo >

Boy. Grandfire tis Ovids Metamorphofis,

My mother gave it me.
Mar. For love of her that's gone.

Perhaps flae cuU'd it from among the reft.

Tit. Soft, fo bufily fhe turns the leaves.

Help her, what would flie find } Lavinia ftiall I read ?

This is the tragick tale of Philomel?

And treats of Tereus treafon and his rape.

And rape I fear was root of thine annoy.

Mar. See brother fee,note how fhe quotes the leaves.

Tit. Lavinia^wQTt thou thus furpriz'd fweet girl,

Ravilh'd and wrong'd as Philomela was
,

Forc'd in the ruthlefs, vaft, and gloomy woods?
See, fee, I fuch a place there is where we did hunt,

( O had we never, never hunted there )

Patern'd by that the Poet here defcribes,

By nature made for murthers and for rapes.

Mar. O Why ihould nature build fo foul a den,

Unlefs the Gods delight In tragedies ?

Tif.Give figns fweet girl, for h^re are none but friends,

VVhat Roman Lord it was durit do the deed >

.Or flunk not Saturnine^ as Tarquin erft.

That left the Camp tohn in Lucrecebzd >

Mar. Sit down fweecNeece,brother fic down by me,

Apollo^ PallasJ Jovey or Mercury

,

Infpire me that I may this treafon find.

My Lord look here, look here Lavinia.

He mites his Name with his ft andguides it

with feet and mouth.

This fandy plot is plam, guide if thou canft

This
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This after me, when I have wrt my name,

Without the help of any hind at all.

Curfl: be that heart that f^rc'd us to th'S fhifc r

Wrkelhou ?oodNeece, and here difplay at laft,

What God will have difcover'd for revenge.

Heaven guide thy pen to print thy forrows plain,

That we may know the Traytcrs and the truth.

She takes the jlAjf in her mouthy ami gmdes it mth her

/lamps and rvritts.

Tit. Oh do you. read my Lord what ihz hath writ ?

StHframy Chiron, DemetriHS. -j

Mar. What, what, the luftful Sons o'lTamoraj

Performers of this hainous bloody deed ?

Tit. M^gnl DomnAtor fah^ •

Tarn lentHS Atidis fcelera ! taot lentut vide s
'

Mar. Oh calm thee gentle Lord : Although I know

There is enough written upon this earth,

To ftirr a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts,

And arm the minds of infants to exclaims.

My Lord kneel down with me : Lavima kneel

,

And kneel (weet boy, the Roman Hetlors hope,

And fweas w-ith me, as with the woful peer

Ancl father of that chart dilTtionoured Dame,

,
Lord Juniuf ^rtitft • fware for Lucrece rape,

' That we will profecute f by good advice )

Mortal revenge upon tkfetraycerOus Gothes,

And fee their blood, or dye vvitlvt-liis reproach.

Tit. 'Tis fure enough, and you knew how.W
But if you hunt thefe Bear-whelps, then bewap3

'

'

The Dam will wake, and if flie wind you once

,

She's with thelyon deeply ftill in league,

And lulls him whilft flae playeth on her b.ick,

And when he ileeps will iTae do vvhat llie lift.

You are a young.Huhrfman Marcm, let it alone

:

And come, I wiJl go get a leaf of brafs

,

And with a Gad of fteel will write thefe words

,

And lay it by : the angry Northern wind

; VVill blow thefe fands like 5)'^/// leavs" abroad,

; An,d where 's your lefl'on then?- Boy -what fay you ?

597. 1 fay my tord, thatif I' wer6 a man,

Their mothers bed-chamber iiiould not be fafe,

for thefe had bond-men CO the yoak of Rome.
Mar. I that's my boy, thy father hath full ofc

,

For his ungrateful country done tiia: like.

• %. And Uncle To will li and If I live. i^^wxi.

TVf. Come go vvich me into mine Armory, ;
"^^^

'

LficiHs He fit thee, and tvithall
^
my boy -

J-'

Shall carry froTfi me'to the Erfiprefs'Sons,

Prefents" that I iAtend to fend thfe hi -both.

Come, come,thoa'lt dathy riieflfage-, wilt thoufiot f

'

'

-Boy. I with vdy dagger in tH&ir bcifofhe' Grandfire j

, Tit. Np boy not fo, He teach thee another courfe,

i X<«t'/«><^ come, AT^trrif/Zlookto iTiy houfe,

Lucius and He go brave it at the'Court,

, I marry will weTr,'and vve'i bervVaited on. Exeunt.

Mar. O heayens i Can you hear a good man grone

And rtor relent,- or hot compafTiQla him ?

/W^rc^rr attend him in his extafie'.

That hath'ittorefcars of forrovv'ih hi&hearti'^'^
'

Thanfoe-nlens nfiarksupon his blattered flaieltS,-'

But yet fo juft, tlaat he will not revenge,

Revenge the he,ayens for old '
AridromcHs. Ei-it.

Bffter lAran-y C'hirpn and Der^kirf^s at orie dore and at

another dore joung Lucitts and ' another^ rvi th a btin"

I .^^ die of tvea^nSj and veirJts Writ t*pon them.

!
,
Chi. Demetrius here's the Son of Lttcius^ '.

H; hath fomemeffage to deliver us. ,

Atm. I fome mad meftage from his mad Gwndfather.
Fey. My Lords, with all the humblenefsT mafy,-"' :-A j.

I greet your honours from Anironicns^ '

5

And pray the Roman Gods confound you both.

Dem. Gramercy lovely L*c/«jyvvhat's the news ?

Boj..^oi villains mark'd with Rape.May it pleafe you,
My Grandfire well ndvis'dhath fent by me,

'

The goodlieft weapons of his Armory
,

To gratifie your honourable youth, .
.

The hope of Rcme, for fo he bad me fay :

And fo I do, and With his gifts prefent ^ ^ ^

Your Lordfliips, when ever you have needy
'

'

'<

You maybe armed and appointed vvdil, '

And fo I leave you both : like, bloody villains. Exit.

Dem. What's here, a fcrole, aad written rouiKi about?

Let's fee. i.i jI .kc-.;.":.

Integer vitce [ceJerifqut fttrusj nm eget Mifiiri j^it^is neo.

arcH. ' • .
•

'
. >

Chir. O 'tis a verfe in Horace^ I know it wdl.
I read it in the Grammar long ago. ., .

•

Moor. I juft, a verfe in flarace : rightj you have it.

Now what a thing it is to be an Afs ? .

Here's no found jeft, th'old man hathfo9ft^thiefi?Jguat^^ '

And fends the weapons wrapt about w-itliUneS^ v/o;.<
j

That wound
,(
beyond their feeling ) to thfe quick: '

i.'

But were our witty Ertiprefswell a foot, •

' -
,

- -H i

She would applaud Atidronictts conceit : 'JQi i^fiT
1

Bur let her reft, in her unrert a while. '

'

And now young Lords, was't not a happyl^arc '

Led us to Romes ftrangets,^ind more fhaftfo ,

'

Capt.Ves, to be advanced to this height ? •

'

It did me good before the Palace gate

To brave the Tribune in his brothers hearing;"-' :

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a Edt^^
"

Bafely infmuate, and fend us gifts. ' •' ''^•^>'i^ Ji v

:

Moor. Had he not reafon Lord Demetrius >
'

Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?

Dem. I would we had a thoufand Roman Dames
Ac fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our luft.

L hi. A charitable wifta, and full of love*

Afiior. Here lacks but your Mother fot to fay, Amen.
Chi. Arvd chat would flae for twenty thoufand more.

Dem. Come, let us g6^ and pray to all tbe gods

For our beloved Mother i\i her pains.'-'' ^ 1 i 6

Moor.Vi:iy to the devils, the gods Ha's^^ given us over.
• Flourifh.

Dem. Why do the Emperors trutnpetsflourifh thus ?

Chi. Belike for joy the Emperour hath a fon. '

•

Dem. Soft, who cOmes here'?
'

'' ''-T'- --''T

^
Enter Nurfe with a bfack^-a-Moor Child.

Nurfe.. Qood morrow Lords

;

O tell.me, did you fee Aron the Moor >
Aron. Well, more or lefs, or ne'r a whit at all.

Here Aron is, and what with Aran now ?

Nui-fe. Oh gentle Aron^ we are all undone.

Now help, or woe betide thee evermore.

Aron. Why, what a catterwalling doft thou keep ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine arms ?
'

Ni*rfe. O that which 1would hide from heavens eye
,

Our Emprefs fhame, and ftately Romes difgrace,

She is delivered Lords, ("he is delivered.

^''^'w. Towhom > • •

-'

JV/<)'/f. I mean {he i$ brought to bid ? -

Aren. Well Godgive her good reft. : l

Hhh Vvhat
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What hath he font hsr ?

Nnrfe. A devil.

Aaron. Why then fhsis the devils Dam:a joyful iffu^

Nttr. A joylefs^difmal, black and forrowful illue,

Here is the babe, as loathfome as a toad,

Amongft the fairelt breeders of our clime.

The Emprefs fends it thee, thy llamp, thy feal,

And bids thee Chrilten it with thy daggers point.

Aaron. Out you whore, is black fo bafe a hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous bloflon:ie fure.

Deme. Villain, what haft thou done ?

Aaron. That which thou can'It not undo.

Chir, Thou hafl undone our Mother.

Deme. And therein, hellilTi dog, thou haft undone-
Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice,

Accur'ft the ofF-fpring of fo foul a fiend.

Chir. It llnall not live.

Aaron. It iliall not dye,

Nurfe. Aaron it muft, the mother wills itfo.

Aaron. What, mult it TVWr/if ? Then let no man but I

Do execution on my flelli and blood.

Deme. I'le broach rhe Tadpole-on my Rapiers point

:

Nnr[e give it me, my Uvord lliall foon difpatch it.

Aaron. Sooner thisfvvord lliall plough thy bowels up.

Stay murtherous villains, \vill you kill your brother .>

Now by the burning Tapers of rhe sky

That fhone fo brightly when this Boy was got,

He dies upon my Semitars (harp point.

That touches this my firft-born fon and heir.

I tell you younglings, not EnceUdus

With all his threatning band of Typhons brood.

Nor great Abides, nor the god ofWar,
Shall feize this prey out of his fathers hands :

What, what, ye fanguin fhallovv -hearted Boyes,

Ye vvhite-lim'd walls, ye Ale-houfe painted iignes,

Cole-black is better than another hue

,

In thatitfcorns to bear another hue:

For all the water in the Ocean

Can never turn the Swans black legs to white,

Although i"hc lave them hourly in the flood.

Tell the Empreis from me, I am of age

To keep mine own, excufe it how fhe can.

Deme. Wilt thou betray thy noble Miftris thus f

Aaron. My miftris is my miftris : this my felf.

The vigour,,and the piiliire of my youth :

This, before all the world do I prefer.

This, maugre all th e world, will I keep fafe.

Or fome of you lliall fmoke for it in Rome.
Dem. By this ouf mother is for ever lliam'd.

Chir. Rorne will defpife her for this foul efcape.

i\r«r. The Emperour in nis rage will doom her death.

Chir. I blulli to think upon this ignominy.

>^<^m.VVhy there's the privilege your beaujy bears :

Fie treacherous hue, that will betray with blulhing

The clofe enails and counfels of the heart

:

Here's a youngLad fram'd of another leer.

Look how .the black flave fmiles upon the father ;

As who fhould fay, old Lad I am thine own.
He is your brorher, Lords, fenfibly fed

Of that felf blood that firft gave life to you , .

And from that womb where you impriloned were, •

He is nfrancb'fed and come to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furerfide,

Although my feal be ft'mped in his face.

Nurfe. v4<irow,what fhall I fay unto the Emprefs ?

Dem. Advife thee Aaroa. what is to be done,

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advife :

Save thou the child, fo we may all be fjfe.

Aaron. Then fit we down, and let us all confult. '

My fon and I will have the wind of you

:

Keep there, now talk at pleaf re of your fafety.

Dem. How many women faw this child'of his ?

Aaron. Why fo brave Lords, Wnen we all joyn in

I am a Lamb : but if you brave the Moor^ (league

The chafed Boar, the mountain Lio"<efs,

The Ocean fwells not fo aS Aaron ftorms .•

But liy again, how many fnv the child ?

Nnr[e. Cornelia the midwife, and my felf.

And none elfe but the delivered Emprefs.

Aaron. The Emprefs, the Midwife, and your felf,

Two may keep counfel, when the third's away :

Go to the Emprefs, tell her this I faid. He kjls her.

Week, week, fo cries a Pig prepared to th' fpic

Dem. What mean'ft thou Aaron ?

Wherefore did'ft thou this ?

Aaron. O Lord fir, 'tis a deed of policy

:

Shall llie live to betray this juilt of ours ?

A long-tongu'd babling Golfip ? No Lords, no *

And now be it known to you my full intent.

Not far, one Mnlitetts my Country-man
His wife but yefternight was brought to bed.

His child is like to her, fair as you are

:

Go pack with him, and give the mother gold.

And tell them both the circumftance of all,

And how by this their child ftiall be advanc'd.

And be received for the Emperours heir,

And fubftitutedin the place of mine.

To calm this tempeft whirling in the Court,

And let the Em.perour dandle him for his own.
Hark ye Lords, ye fee I have given her Phyfick,

And you muft needs beftow her funeral,

The fields are neer, and you are gallant G/ooraS

:

This done, fee that you take no longer dayes

But fend the Midwife prefently to me.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well made away.

Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Chir. Aaron, I fee thou wilt not truft the ayr with fc-

Dem. For this care of Tamora^ (cretl.

Her felf, and hers are highly bound to thee. Exeunt.

Aaron. Now to'the Goths, as fwift as Swallow flies,

There to difpofe this treafure in mine arms,

And fecretly to greet the Emprefs friends :

Come on you thick-lipt-llave, I'le bear you hence,

For it is you that puts us to our lliifts

:

rie make you feed on berries, and on roots,
-

And feed on curds and whay, and fack the Goat,

And cabin in a Cave, and bring you up

To be a warriour, and command a Camp. Exit.

Enter Titus, old Marcus, young Lucius, and other gentU'

men with bows, and Titus hears the arrows with

Letters on the end ofthem.

Tit. Come Marcus, come,kinfmcn this is the way.

Sir Boy, now let me fee your Archery,

Look yee draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraighc

:

Terras AJlraareliifuit, be you remembred Marcus, v

She's gone, llie's fled, firs take you to your tools,

You coufens lliall go found the Ocean :

And caft your nets, haply you may find her in the Sea,

.

Yet there's as little juftice as at Land :

No Puhlius and SemproMtus, you muft do it,

Ti
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Tis you muft dig with Mattock and with Spade,

And peirce the inmoft Center of the earth:

Then when you come to Plutoes Region,

I pray you co deliver him this petition,

Tell him it is for Jullice, and for aid.

And that it comes from old AncLronlcMi

Shaken with forrows in ungrateful Rome.
AhRomt/Well, wcll,Imidfi thee mil'erable,

What rime I threw the peoples fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me.
Go get you gone, and priy be carefuU all,

And leave you not a man of war unfearcht,

This wicked Emperour may have lliipt her hence,

And kinfmen then we may goe pipe \oi Juftice.

Mayc. O PulfHui^is not this a heavy cafe

To fee thy Noble Vncle thus dirtraft?

Pfl'. Therefore my Lord it highly us concerns,

By day and night t'attend him carefully

:

And feed his humour kindly as we may,
Till time biget fome careful! remedy.

^^^f. Kinfmen, his forr-ws are part remedy.

J^yn with the Goths, and with revengefuU war.

Take wreak on Romi for this ingntitude,

And vengeance on the Traytor SatHrntne.

Tit. Fubllw how now ? how now my matters?

What have you met with her?

Pftl>!.No my good Lord, but Plato fends you word,

Ifyou will have revenge from hell you (hall,

Vlarry for Jiittice fhe is fo imploy'd,

:fe thinks with love in heaven,or fome where elfe:

So that perforce you muft needs ftay a time.

Tit. Hi doth m^ wrong to feed m ; with delays,

le dive into the burning Lake below,

And pull h::r out ot Achsron by the heels.

Marcus we or* but flirubs, no Cedars we.
No big-bon'd-men, fnm'd of the Cyclops l^ze.

Bat metal Marcus^ fteel to the vety back,

Yet wrung with wrongs more than our back can bear.

And firh there's no julHce in earth nor hell,

We willfollicit heaven, and move the Gods
To fend down juftice for to wreak our wrongs

:

Come to this gear, you arc s. good Archer Marcm.
Hegives them the Arrorvs,

Ai loveni) thats for you : here ai AplloneWj
Ad Mariem thats for my felf.

Here Boy ro PalUf, here to Mercury,

To Saturnine^ to Caius^ not to Stttttrmfie^

You were as good to iTioot againft the wind.
To ir Boy , Marcm loofe when I bid :

Of my word, T have written to effedV,

Theres not a God left unfolUciced.

Marc. Kinfmen, fhoot all your IhaftS into the Court,

We will affl^ft the Emperour in his pride.

Tit. Nowmafters draw, Oh well faid Lticius :

Good boy in l^irgoes lap, give it Pallas.

Marc. My Lord, I nym a Mile beyond the Moon.
Your letter is with /^/j/rf by rhis.

T t. Ha, ha PHbllus. Pub ins, what haft thou done /

See, fee, thou haft fliot off one of Taurus horns.

Mar. This vvas the fport mv L ird, when Pub lus fhor.

The Bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knock,

That down fell both th * Rams Iwrns in the Courtf
And who fliould find them but the Emprels villain :

She laught, and told the Moor he lliould not choofc

But give them to his Mafter for a rrcfent.

Tit. Why there it go.:s, God gvve your Lordfnip joy.

Emer the Clotvn with a basinet and two Pigetns.

Tit. News, news, from heaven.

Marcus the Poaft is come.

Sirrah, what tydings ? have you any letters?

Shall I have Juftice, vvhat (iys luplte^f

Clow. Ho he Jibbetmaker, he fays that he hath taken
them down again, for the man muft not be hang'd
till the next week.

Tit. Tut vvhat fays lupiter I ask thee?

Clow. Alas lir I kiaow not lupiter ;

I never drank wirh him in all my life.

Tit. Why villain art not thou the Carrier?

clow. I ofmy Pigeons fir, nothing elfe.

Tit. Why, didft thou not come from heaven?

CUw. From heaven ? Alas fir, I never came there^

God forbid I ftiould be fo bold to prefs to heaven m my
young days. Why I am going with my pigeons to the

Tribunal Plebs, to take up a matter of brawl , betwixt

my vncle, and one of the Emperials men.
Mar Why fir, that is as fit aS can be to ferve for your

Oration,and let him deliver thePigeons to the Emperour
from you.

Tit. Tell me, can you deliver an Oration to the Em-
perour with a Grace?

Clow. Nay truly fir, I could never fay grace in all my
life.

Tit. Sirrah come hither, make no more ado,

But give your Pigeons ro the Emperour.

By me thou ihalt have Juftice at his hands.

Hold, hold, mean while her's money for thy charges.

Give me a pen and ink.

Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication?

Clow. I fir.

Tit. Then here is a Supplication for you^' and when
you come to him^ at therfirft approach you muft kneel,

then kifs his foot, then deliver up your Pigeons, and
then look for your reward. He be at hand fir, fee you do
it bravely.

Clow. I warrant you fir, let me alone.

Tit. Sirrah haft thou a knife? Come let me fee it.

Here Marcus fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant,

And when thou haft given it the Emperour,

Knock at my dore, and tell me what he fayes.

Clow. God be with you fir, I will.

Tit^ Come Marcus let us go, Pttblius follow me.
Exeunt,

Enter Emperour and Emprefs, and her two fens^ the

Emperour brings the Arrows in his harti

that Titus {hot at him,

Satur. Why Lords,

What wrongs are thtfe ? was ever feeri

An Emp^ronr in Rome rhus overborn.

Troubled, Confronted thus, and for the extent

Of equal Juftice, us'd in fuch contempt ?

My Lords, you knovv the might'full Gods

fHow ever thefe dilturbers of our peace

Bdz in the peoples ears) there nought hath paftjf

But even with law againft the wtlfull Sons

Of old Andronicus. And wbat and if

Hisforrows have fo overwhelm'd his wits,

Shall we be thus afHided in his wreaks.

His fit?, his frenzy, and his bitternefs ?

Artd now h"e writes to heaven for his redref?,'

See^ h'eres tO' Jove^vadi this to C^^ercury^
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This to AfoUoy this to the god of vvarr

:

Svveet fcrowls co flie about the ftreets of Rome
What's ibis but Libdling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our injuftice every where ?

A goodly humour, is it not my Lords?

As who would fay, in Rome no juftice were.

But if I live, his feigned extafies

Shall be no Hieltertothefe outrages

:

But he and his (hall know, that JulUce lives

In SatHrninus health, whom if he fleep,

He'I fo awake, as he in fury fhall

Cut off the proud'ft Confpirator that lives.

Tamo. My gracious Lord, my lovely Saturnine,

Lord of my life, Commander of my thoughts

,

Calm thee, and bear the faults of 71ti«x age,

Th*effefts of forrow for his valiant Sons,

Whofe lofs hath peirc'd him deep, and fcarr'd his heart,-

And rather comfort his diltreffed plight.

Then profecute the meaneft or the beft

For thefe contempts. Why thus it fliall become

High witted Tamora to glofe witha 11:

But T.tus^ I have touch'd thee to the quick,

Thy life blood on't: if Aron now be wife.

Then is all fafe, the Anchor's in the Port.

Enter Clown.

How now good fellow, would'ft thou fpeak with us ?

Clovfi. Yea forfooth, and your Mifterftiip be Emperial.

Tarn. Emprefs I am, but yonder fits the Emperour

CW.Tis he:God andSaintStephen give you good den,

I have brough you aLetter,and a couple of Pigions here

He reads the Letter,

Satu. Go take him away, and hang him prefently,

Clotv. How much mony mull I have ?

Tarn. Come firrah thou muft be hang'd.

Chn>. Hang'd ? bir Lady, than I have brought

Satur. I, but the Citizens favour LwiuSy
And will revolt from me, to fuccour him.

Tarn. King, be thy thoughts imperious like thy name*
Is rhe Sun dim'd,that Gnats do flie in it ?

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing,

And is not careful what they mean thereby.

Knowing that with the fliadow of his wings,

He can at pleafure Hint their melody.

Even fo may'ft thou, the giddy men of Rome;
Then cheer thy fpirir, for know thou Emperour,
I will enchant the old Andronlcus^

With words more fweet, and yet more dangerous
,

Than baits to filli, or hony ftalks to flieep,

When as the one is wounded with the bait,

The other rotted with delicious food.

King. But he will not entreat his fon for us.

Tarn, li Tamora intreat him, then he will.

For I can fmooth and fill his aged ear,

With golden promifes, that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, his old ears deaf , ;

Yet fliould both ear and heart obey my tongue.'

Go thou before to our Embaffador,

Say, that the Emperour requefts a parly

Of warlike LhcIhs^ and appoint the meeting.

King. EmUins do this melTage Honourably,

And if he ftand in Hoftage for his fafety,

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him beft.

jEw/V.Your bidding lhall I do effectually. Exit.

Tarn. Now will I to that old Andronictfs,

And temper him with all the Art I have.

To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Gothes.

And now fweet Emperour be blith again,

And bury all thy fear in my devices.

Satu. Then go fucceflantly and plead for him. Exit

up a

neck to a fair end. Exit,

Satur. Defpightful and intaUerable wrongs,

Shall I endure this Monftrous villany >

know from whence this fame devife proceeds

:

May this be born f As if his Traytrous Sons,

That dy'd by law for murther of our brother,

-lave by my means been butcher'd wrongfully ?

Go drag the villain hither by the hair,

^or Age, nor Honor, fhall lliipe privilege :

or this proud mock, He be thy flaughterman

:

Sly frantick wretch, that holp'ft to make me great,

In hope thy felf ihould govern Rome and me.

Eiiter Nantius Emilius.

Satur. What news with thee Emilius}

Emll. Arm myLord^, Rome never had more cauCe
,

The Gothes have gathcr'd head, and with a power-

Of High rcfolved men, bent to the fpoyl

They hither march amain, under the concudl

Of Lucius, Son to old ^ndronicus :

VVho threats in courfe of this revenge to do

As much as ever Cor/('/4;;«x did.

Satur. Is warlike Lucius General of the Gothes ?

TheCe tydings nip me, and 1 hang the head

As flowers with frofl, or grafsjDeat dovVn with ttorms.

I, now begin our forrows to approach,

'Tis he the common people love fd much,

My felf hath often.heard them fay,

( When I have Walked like a fivate man )

That Lucius banifliment was wrongfully.

And they have wiflv'd that Lucius were their Emperour.

Tant. Why fliould you fear f Is not our City itrong?

I

Atus Quintus,

Enter Lucius with an Army ofGotheSy

1 with Drum and Souldiers.

Luci. Approved warriours, and my faithful Friends,

I have received Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies what hate they bear their Emperour,
And how defirous of our fight they are.

Therefore great Lords, be as your Titles witnefs.

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs,

And wherein Rom.e hath done you any fcathe,

Let him make treble fatisfaiftion.

Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the Great Andronicut,

Whofe name was once our terrour, now our comfort,

Whofe high exploits, and honourable Deeds,

Ingrateful Rome requites with foul contempt

:

Be bold in us, we l follow where thou lead'ft.

Like flinging Bees in hotteft Summers day.

Led by their Mafter to the flowred fields,

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora.

Omn. And as he faith, fo fay we all with him.

Luci. I hum.bly thank him, and I thank you all.

But who comes here, led by a luify Goth ?

Enter aGoih leading Aronvaith his chili

in his arms.

Goth. Renowned £,«r/«x,from our troups I ftraid

To gaze upon a ruinous Monaftery,
Anc
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And as I cafiieftly did fix mine eye

Vpon th^ wafted building, fuddenly

I h^ard a child cry underneath a wall

:

I madi unco the noife, when foon I heard,

The crying babe control'd with this difcourfeJ

Peace Tawny flive, half me, and halt" thy Dam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofe brat thou arc,

Had nature lent thee but thy Mothers lookj

Villain thou mightft have been an Empcrour.

But where the Bull and Cow are both milk-vvhite,

They never doe beget a cole-black Calf.

Peace, villain peace (even thus he rates the babe)

For I muft bear thee to a trufty Goth
,

Who when he knows thou art the Emprefs babe.

Will hold thee dearly for thy Mothers fike.

With this, my weapon drawn I rufhc upon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddenly,and brought him hither,

To ufe, as you think needfull of the man.

Luci. Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnat devill ,

That rob'd Andronlcui of his good hand :

Tnis is the Pearl that pleaf'd your Emprefs eye,

And here's the Bafe Fruit of his burning luft.

Say wall-ey'd flave, whither wouldft thou convey

This growing Image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft not fpeakf what deaf? no | Not a word ?

A halter Souldiers, hang him on this Tree,

And by his fide his Fruit of Baftardy.

j^aron. Touch not the Boy, he is of Royal blood*

Liici. Too like the Syre for ever being good.

Firft hang the Child,that he may fee it fprall,

A fight to vex the Fathers foul withall.

AaroH, Get me a Ladder Lucim, fave the Child,

And bear it from me to the Emperefs •*

If thou doe this, He fliew thee wondrous things

That highly may advantage thee to hear;

If thou wilt not, befall what may befall,

lie fpeak no more: but vengeance rot you all.

Z.«d. Say on, and if it pleife me which thou fpeak'ft,

Thy child fhall live, and I will fee it Nouriflit.

Aaron. And if it pleafe thee? why affure thee Lhc 'iUs^

Twill vex thy foul to hear what I lliall fpeak :

For I muft talk of Murthers, Rapes, and Maffacfes >

Ails of Black-night, abhominable Deeds,

Complots of Mifchief,Treafon, VilUnies

$Luthfull to hear, yet pittioudy performed.

And this fhall all be buried by my death,

Vnlefs thou fwear to me my Child Ihall live.

Z-«c. Tell on thy mind,

I fay thy Child fhall live.

Aaran. Swear that he fhall, and thai I will begin.

Lnci. Who Ihould I fwear by?

Thoubeleevefl no God,
.That granted, how can'ft thou beleeVe an oath ?
' -/4<?r<?».-WhacifIdo not, as indeed I do not,

Yetfc«: I know thou art Religious,

And haft a thing within thee called Confciei^ce,

With twenty PopilTi tricks and Ceremonies,
Which I have feen thee careful! to obferve

:

Therefore I urge thy oath, for that I know
An Ideot holds bis Bauble for a God,
And keeps the oath, which by that God he fwear?,

ITo that lie urge him : therefore thou ilialt vow
By that fame God, what God fo ere it be

That thou adoreft, and haft in reverence.

To fave my Boy, nourilli and bring him up,

Ore elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Lhc'u Even by my God I I'wear Co thee I will.

Aaron. Firft know thou,

I begot him on thy Emperefs.

Luci. Oh mort infitiate luxurious Woman.'
Aaron. Tut Luciffs, this was but a deed of Charity,

To that which thou flialt hear ofme anon,
TvVcis her two Sons that murdered Baffianufy

They cut thy Sifters tongue, and Raviflit her,

And cut her hands off, and trimm'd her as thou fawft.

Luci. Oh dereftable villain /

Call'ft thou th.u Trimming?
Aaron. Why fhe was walTir, and cut,and trimm*d

,

And twas trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Luci.Oh barbarous beaftly villains like thy felf

!

Aaron. Indeed, I vvas their Turor to inftruil them,
That Codding fpirit "had they from their Mother,
As fare a Card as ever won the Set:

That bloody mind I think they learn'd ofme,
As true a Dog as ever fought at head.

Well, let my Deeds be witnefs ofmy worth..
I trayn'd thy Bretheren to chat guileful I Hole,
Where the dead Corps of BaJJiams lay:

I wrote the Letter that thy Father found,

And hid the Gold within the Letter mentiori'd.

Confederate with the Queen, and her two SonSj-

And what not done that thou haft caufe to rue,

Wherein I had no ftroke of Mifchief in ic.

I plaid the Cheater for thy Fathers hand.

And when I had it, drew my felf apart,

And almoft broke my heart with extreme laughter.

I pried me through the Crevice of a Wall,
When for his hand, he had his two Sons heads,-

Beheld his tears, and laught fo heartily,

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his:

And when I told the Emprefs of this fport,

She fwooned almoft at my pleafing tale.

And for my rydings, gave me twenty kiflfcs.'

Goth. Whac canft thou fay all this, and never blufti?

Aaron, T, like a black Dog, as the faying is.

Lhc. Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deeds?

Aaron. I, that I had not done a thoufand more.

Even now I curfe the day, and yet I think

Few come within the compafs of my curfe,-

Wherein I did not fome Notorious ill.

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death,

Ravilli a Maid, or plot the way to doe it,

Accufe fome innocent, and forfwear my felf.

Set deadly Enmity between two Friends,

Make poor mens Cattell break their necks j

Set fire on Barns and Hayftacks in the night.

And bid the owners quench them with theii tears :

Ofc have I dig'd up dead men from their graves.

And fet them upright at their dear Friends doors.

Even when their forrovv almoft was forgot,

And on their skins, as on the Bark of trees.

Have with my knife carved in Roman Letters,

Let not your forrowdye, though I am dead.

Tut, I-have done a thoufand dreadfull things.

As willingly, as one would kill a fly,

And nothing grievs me heartily indeed.

But that I cannot, do ten thoufand more.
.

Lptci. Bring down the devil, for he muft not dye

So fweec a death as hanging prefenrly.

A/tron. Ifthere be devils, would I were a devill,

To live and burn in everlafting fire,-

So I miri-it. have your company in hell,

Hhh5
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But to torment you with my bitter tongue.

Luc. Sirs Hop his mouth, and let him fpeak no more.

Enter Einllltu.

Goth. My Lord,there is a Meffenger from Rome
Dehres to be admitted to your pr<;fence.

Ldc. Let him come near.

Welcome £w//w, whats the news from Rome?
Emi Lord Lucius ^znd you Princes of the Goths,

The Roman Emperour greets you all by me.

And for he underftands you are in Arms,

He craves a parly at your Fathers houfe,

Willing you to demand your Hoftages,

And they fliall be immediately delivered.

Goth. What fayes our General?

Lhc. Emilius^ let the Emperour give his pledges

Vnto my Father, and my Vncle Marcnf^

And we will come : march away. Exemt.

Enter Tamora, and her tws Sons difgttifed.

Tarn. Thus in this ftrange, and fad Habiliments,

I will encounter with AndronlcHs^

And fay, I am Revenge fenc from below.

To joyn with him and right his heynous wrongs.-

I Knock at his Itudy where they fay he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange plots of dire Revenge,

Tell him Revenge is come to joyn with him.

And work confufion on his Enemies.

They knock^and TitHs ofens h'n ftudy doore.

Tit. Who doth moleft my Contemplation.?

Is it your trick to make me ope the dore.

That fo my fad decrees may flye away,

I And all my ftudy be to no effeil ?

You are deceiv'd, for what I mean to do.

See here in bloody lines I have fet down :

And what is written fhall be executed.

Tarn. TitMs^ I am come to talk with thee.

Tit. No not a word : how can I grace my talk,

Wanting a hand to give it adlion?

Thou haft the ods of me, therefore no more.

Tarn. If thou did 'ft know me.
Thou wouldft talk with me.

Tit. I am not mad, I know thee well enough,

Witnifs this wretched ftump,

Wirnefs thefe crimfon lines,

Witnefs thefe Trenches made by grief and care,

Witnefs the tyring day, and heavy night,

Witnefs all forrow, that I know thee well

I For our proud Emprefs, Mighty Tamora:

Is not thy comming for my other hand?

Tifvt. Know thou fad man, I am not Tamora,

She is thy Enemy, and 1 rhy friend,

I am Revenge fent from th' infernal Kindome,

To ejfe the gnawing Vulture ofthy mind.

By working wreikfuU vengeance on thy Foes:

Come down and welcome me to this worlds light,

Conferr with me of Murder and of Deirh,

There's not a hollow Cave or lurkmg place,

1 No Vaftobfcurity or Mifty vale.

Where bloody Murther or derefted Rape,

I
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out,

j
And in their ears rel them my dreadfull mme,

j
Revenge, wh'ch makes the foul ofcnders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge? and art thou fent to me,

To'be arorm.ent to m.inc Enem.ies ?

Tnm. I am., therefore com.e down and welcome me.

Tit. Doe me fome fervice ere I come lo thee:

Loeby thy fide where Ra',:e and Murder ft n„s,

Now give lome fu ranee thit thou art Revenue,

Stab them, or tear them ot\ thy Ch.iriot wheels,

And then He come and he thy Waggonei,

And whirl along with thee about the Globes,

'

Provide thee two proper Palfries, bljck as let.

To hale thy vengeful! Waggon Ivvift -nv^y,

And find out Murder in their guilty C ives.

And when thy Car is loiden with their heads,

I will dilm.ount, and by the W.iggon wheel

Trot like a Servile footman all day long,

Even from Hi'/^fnow rifing in the Eaft,

Vntillh s very downfall in the Sea.

And day by day He do this heavy task.

So thou deftroy Rapme and Murder there.

Tarn. Thefe are my Minifters, and come with me.
Tit. Are they thy M'nifters, what are they call'd ?

Tarn. Rapine and Murder, therefore called fo,

Caufe they take vengeance of fuch kinde of men.
Tit. Good Lord how like the Emprefs Sons they are,

And you the Em.prefs :But we worldly men^
Have m.iferable mad miftaking eyes :

Oh fweet Revenge, now doe I come to thes.

And if one arms imbracement will content thee,

I will im.brace thee in it by and by.

Tarn, This clofing with him, firs hiS Lunacy,
What ere I forge to feed his brain-fick fits.

Doe you uphold , and maintain in yourfpeeches,

For now he firmly rakes m.e for Revenge,
And being credulous in-this mad thought.

He make him fend for Lucius his Son,

And whilft I at a Banquet hold him fure.

He find fome cunning praitice out of hand

To fcattet and difperfe the giddy Gorhs,

Or at the leaft make them his EnemJes:

See here he com.es, and I muft play my theim..

Tit. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee,

Welcome dread Fury to m.y wo.fuU houfe.

Rapine and Murther, you are welcome too.

How like the Emprels and her Sons you are.

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor,
Could not all hell afford you fuch a devil?

For well I wote the Emprefs never wags;

But in her com.pany there is a Moor,
And would you reprefent onr Queen aright

It were convenient you had fuch a devill :

But welcome as you are, what ftiall we doe?
Tarn. What wouldft thou have us doe AnironicHs ?

Dem. Shew me a Murtherer, He deal with him.

Chir, Shew me a Villain that hath done a Rape,
And I amfcnt to be reveng'd onhim.

Tarn. Shew me a thoufand that hive done thee wrong
And I will be revenged on them all.

Tit. Look round about the wicked flreets of Rom.e,

And when thou find'fta man that's like thy felf,

Good Murder ftab him, he's a Murtherer.

Goe thou with him, and when it is thy hap
To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab him, he is a Raviftier.

Goe thou with them, and in the Emperours Court,

There is a Queen attended by a Moor,
Well maift thou know her by thy own proportion.

For up and down ftie doth refemble thee

,

I pray thee do on them fome violent death,

They have been violent to ms and mine.
Tumora,
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Tarn. Wi;!! hatt rhou leflbn'd us, this iTiall we do.

But would it pleafe the good Andronieas^

To fend for Lmins thy thrice Valiant Son,

VVho leids towards Rome a Band ot' Warlike Gothes,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.

VVhen he is here, e*^en at thy folemn Feaft,

will bring in the Emprefs'and her Sons,

The Emperour himlelf, and all thy Foes, •

And at thy mercy Hiall they ftoop, and kneel

,

And on them flialt thou eafe thy angry heart

:

What fays Aniromcas to this devife i

Enter Marcm,

Tit. Af^rctis my brother, 't's fad Titus calls,

Go gentle Marcus to thy Nephew Lucius,

Thou ilialt enquire him out among the Gothes,

Bid him repair to me, and bring with him

Some of the chiefeft Princes of the Gothes,

Bid him encamp his Souldiers where they are.

Tell him the Emperour, and the Emprefs too

,

Feafls at my houfe, and he iTiall Feaft with them;

This do thou for my love, and fo let him.

As he regards his aged Fathers life.

Mar. This will I do, and foon return again. Exit,

Tarn. Now will I hence about thy bufinefs,

And take my Minifters along with me.
Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with mc.

Or elfe He call my Brother back again.

And cleave to no revenge h\xt Lucius.

Tarn. What fay you Boys, will you bide with him,-

Whiles I go tell my Lord the Emperour,

How I have govern'd our determined jeft ?

Yield to his humour, fmooth and fpeak him fair,

And tarry with him till I turn again. '

Tit. I know them all though th^y fuppofe me mad.
And willore-reach them in their own devifes

,

A pair of curfed hell-hounds and their Dam.
Dem. Madam depart at pleafure, leave us here.

'

Tarn. Farewel Andromcus, Revenge now goes .

To lay a complot to jsetray thy Foes.

Tit. I know thou do'ft, and fweet Revenge farevvel.

Chi. Tell us old man, how fhall we be employ'd >

Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do,

Tublius come hither, Caiw^ and Valentine.

Pfik What is your will ?

Tit. Know you thefe two ?

Puk The Emprefs Sons

I take them, Chiron., Demtri^s.

Tit. Fie Publiw fie, thou art too much deceiv'd,

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name.
And therefore bind them gentle PMtHy
Caius, and Valentine^hy hands on them,

Oft have you heard me wifh for fuch an hour.

And now I find ic, therefore bind them fure.

Chi. Villains forbear, we are the Emprefs Sons.

Puh. And therefore do we, what we are commanded.
Stop clofe their mouths, let them not fpeak a word.

Is he fure bound? look that you bind them faft. Exeunt.

Enter Titns Andronicus with a knife^ and Lavinim

mth^Bfifon.

Tit. Come, come Lav'nia., look, thy Foes are bound

,

Sirs flop their mouths, let them not fpeak to me,
But let them bear what fearful words I utter.

Oh Villains, Chironj and Demetrius^ : .

Here ftands the fpring whom you have ftain'd with niud;
Th s goodly Summer with your Wificer mixt,

You kiird her husband, and foe that vil'd fault,

Two of her brothers werecondemn'd to death,

My hand cut off, and made a merry jeft,"- " > '^'i'*^'
'^^

Both her fweet hands, her Tongue, and that more deir
Than hands or tongue, her fporlefs Chaftity,

Inhumane Traitors, you conrtrain'd and fore 'd.

What would you fay, if I lliould let you fpeak >

Villains for lliame yoii could nor beg for grace.

Heark Wretches how I mean to martyr you,

This one Hand yer is left, to cut your throats,

VVhil'rt that Lavinia tween her flumps doth hold ,
The Bafon that receives your guilty blood.

You know your Mother means to feaft with me,
And calls her felf Revenge, and thinks me mid.
Heark Villains, I will grind your bones to duft.

And wirh yourblood and it, He make a Paft,

And of the Paft a Coffin will I rear,

And make two Pafties of your (liameful heads,

And bid that ftrum^^t your unhallowed Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow her own increafe.

This is the Feaft that I have bid her to,

And this the Banquet flie ihall furfet on,

For worfe than Philomel you us'd my Daughter, A •

And worfe than Prague^ I will be reveng'd.

And now prepare your throats : Lavinia come.
Receive the blood, and when that they are dead
Let me go grind their Bones to powder fmall,.

And with this hateful Liquor temper ityM^ri; rt- v.; rrA '

And in that Paft let their wild Heads be bak'd.

Come, come, be ever one officious,

To make this Banquet, which I wilh might prove.

More ftern and bloody than the Centaures Feaft.

He cuts their throats.

So now bring them in, for He play the Cook,

And fee th;m ready, 'gainft the Mother comes, Exfttnt^

Enter Lucius
j
Marcus, and the Gothes,

Lhc. Uncle Marcus, fince 'tis my Fathers mind
That I repair to Rome,l am content.

Goth. And ours with thine befall, what fortune will.

Luc. Good Unkle take you in this barbarous Mow
This Ravenous Tiger , this accurfed devil.

Let him receive no fuftenance, fetter him.

Till he be brought unto the Emperors face.

For ceftimony of his foul proceedings.

And fee the Ambufh of our Friends be ftrong,

If ere the Emperour means no good to us,

Aron. Some devil whifper curfes in my ear,

And prompt me that my tongue may utter forth,

The Venemous Malice of my fwelling heart.

Luc. Away inhumane Dogg, Unhallowed Slave,

Sirs help our Unckle, to convey him in, Flmttffh

The Trumpets lliew the Emperour is it hand,

Sound Trumpets. Enter Emperour, andEfffprefs^nvitb

Tribunes and others.

Sat. What, hath the firmament more Suns than one?

Luc. What boots it thee to call thy felf a Sun ?

yl/<«r. Romes Emperour and Nephew break the parly

Thefe quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The Feaft is ready vYhich the careful Titns.,

, Hath
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.

Hath ordained to an honourable end,

For Peace, for Love, for League, and good toRome :

Pleafeyoutherefore'draw nigh and take your places,

Satftr. MarcHs we will . Hobop.
A TabU hrought in.

Enter Titus likj t Cookj, ]>lacirtg the meat on the

Table, artd Lxvinia with a veil

tver her face.

Titus. Welcomemy gracious Lord,

Weldome Dread Queen

,

Welcome ye Warlike Gothes,welcome Lucius

^

And welcome all : although the cheer be poor,

T vviil fill your ftomacks, pleafe you cat of it.

Sat. Why art thou thus attir'd AnironicHs}

T/r.Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

To entertain your Highnefs, and your Emprefs.

Tarn. We are beholding to you good Andronicus.

Tit. And if your Highnefs knew my heart, you were :

My Lord the Emperour refolve me this.

Was it will done of ralli VirginluSy

To flay his daughter with his Qwn right hand,

Becaulc (he was enforc'^,ftain*d, and deflowr'd .?

SatHT.lx. was Andronicus.

Tit. Your reafon, Mighty Lord t

Sat. Becaufe the Girl fkould norfurvive her flume,

And by her prefence ftill renew hisforrows.

Tit, A reafon mighty,ftrong,and effeftual

,

A pattern, prefidcnr, and lively warrant,

For me (moft wretched) to perform the like i

Dye, dye, Lavinlafind thy fliame with thee.

And with thy fliame, thy Fathers forrow dye.

He kjlsher.

Sat, What haft thou done, unnatural and unkind?

Tit.Kill'd her forwhom my tears have made me blind.

' I am 3S wofuU as Flrginius was

,

And have a thoufand times more caufe than he.

Sat. What was flie raviflit ? tell who did the deed.

7lf. Wilt pleafe you eat,

Wilt pleafe your Highnefs feed ?

Trtw.Why haft thou flain thine onely Daughter thus ?

Tit. Not I, twas Chiron, and Demetrim.

They raviflit her, and cut away her tongue,

And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

. Satur. Goe fetch them hither to us prefently.

Ttt. Why there they are both, baked in that pye,

Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed.

Eating the flefli that fiie herfelf hath bred.

Tis true, tis true, witnefs my knives fharp point.

He (iabs the Empress.

Sata. Dyefrantick wretch, for this accurfed deed.

Luc. Can the Sons eyes, behold his Father bleed ?

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

Mar. You fad-fac'd men, people, and Sons of Rome,

By uprore fever'd like a flight of Fowle,

Scattred byWinds and high tempeftuous gufts

,

Oh let me teach you how, to knit again

This fcartred Corn into one mutual l"heaf,

Thefe broken limbs again into one body.

Goth. Let Rome herfelf be bane unto herfelf

,

And fhe whom mighty kingdomes curtfie to,

Like a forlorn and defperate caftaway,

Do fliamefuU execution on herfelf.

But if my frofty fignes and chaps of age,

,
Grave witneffes of rrue experience,

Cannot induce you to attend my words.

Speak Romes dear frend,as'erft our Ancefter

,

When with his folemn tongiie he did difcourfc

Tolove-fick Didoes lad attending ear.

The ftory of that balefull burning nighty

When flibtile Greeks furpriz'd King Pr/«i»*/ Troy:

Tell us what Sinon hath bewitcht our ears,

Or who hath brought the fatal engine in.

That gives our Troy, our Rome the civil wound.
My heart is not compail of flint nor fteel,

Nor can I utter all our bitter grief.

But floods of tears will drown my Oratory,

And break my very uttrance, even in the time

When it fliould move you to attend me moft,

Lending your kind hand Commiferation.

Here is a Captain , let him tell the tale.

Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him fpeak.

Luc. This Noble Auditory, be it known to you,

That curfed Chiron aod Demetrius

Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother,

And they it were that ravifl^ed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,

Our fathers tears defpif'd, and bafely couzen'd

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quarrell out,

And fent her enemies unto the grave.

Laftly,my felf unkindly baniflied.

The gates lliut on me, and turn'd weeping out,

To beg relief among Roixjes Enemies,

Who drown'd their enmity in my true tears ,

And op'd their arms to imbrace me as a Friend

:

And I am turned forth, be it known to you.

That have preferv'd her welfare in my blood.

And from her bofome took the Enemies point.

Sheathing the fteel in my adventrous body,

Alas you know,I am no Vaunter I,

My fears can witnefs, dumb although they arc ^

That my report is juft and full of truth:

But foft, methinks I do digrefs too much.
Citing my worthlefspraife: Oh pardon me.
For when no friends are by, men praife themfelves.

'Marc, Now is my turn to fpeak: Behold this Child,

Of this was T<iwor<i delivered,

The iffue of an Irreligious Moor ,

Chief Archite<ft and plotter of thefe woes.

The Villain is alive in Titus houfe,

And as he is, to witnefs this is true.

Now judge whatcourfe had Tifaj to revenge

Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable paft patience^

Or more than any living man couid bear.

Now you have heard the truth, what fay you Romans >

Have we done ought amifs ? fliew us wherein.

And from the place where you behold us now,

The poor remainder of Andronicus^

Will hand in hand all headlong caft us down ,

And on the ragged ftones beat forth our brains

,

And make a mutual cloUire of our houfe;

Speak Romans fpeak, and if you fay we fl:^all,

Lo hand in hand Lucius and I will fall.

Emdi. Come come, thou reverent man of Rome ,

And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand

,

Lucius our Emperour : for well I know,

The common voice do cry it fhall be fo.

Mar. Lucius ;3\\ hail Romes Royal Emperour,

Go, go into old Titus forrovvfull houfe.

And hither hale that misbelieving Moor ,

To beadjudg'd fome direful 1 flaughtering death,

As punilliment for his moft wicked life.

Lucius all hail to Romes gracious Governour.
Lucius
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Ltic. Thanks gentle Romans, miy I govern fo,

To heal Romes harms, and wipe away her wo.

But gentle people, give me aym a-while,

For Nature puts me to a heavy task

:

Stand all aloof, but Vnckle draw you neer

To llied obfequious tears upon this Trunk •

oh cake this warm kifs on thy pale cold lips,

Thefe (orrowful drops upon thy blood-ftain'd face,

The laft true Duties of thy Noble Son.

Mur. A rear for tear , and loving kift for kifs,

Thy brother yl/^rf^i tenders on thy Lips:

O were the fum of thefe that I fliould pay

Coiinclefs, and infinit,yet would I pay rhem.,

Luc. Come hither Boy, come, come, and learn of us

To melc in fhovvrs : thy Grandfire lov*d thee well,
'

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee:

Sung thee afleep, his Loving Breft, thy Pillow:

Many a matter ha'rh he told to thee.

Meet, and agreeing with thine Infancy

;

In that refpect then, like a loving Child,

Shed yet fome fm.ill drops from thy tender Springy

Becaufe kind N iture doth require it fo:

Friends lliould affociat Friends^in Grief and Woej
Bid him farwel, commit him to the Grave,

Do him that kindnefs, and take leave of him.

Boy. O Grandfire, Grandfire : even with all my heart

Would I were Dead, fo youdid'Live again.

O Lord, 1 cannot fpeak to him for weeping,

My tears will choke me, if I ope my mouth;

Romant. You fad Afidronici , have done with woes,
Give fentence on this execrable Wretch,
That hath been breeder of thefe dire events.

Luc. S.et him brett deep ip earth, and (amifh him

:

There let him Hand, and rave,and cry for food;

If anyone relieves, or pitties him,
For the offence , he dyes. This is our doom-*

Some ftay, to fee him faftned in the earth.

Aaron. O why fliould wrath be mute, and fury dumb?
r am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers

I fliould repent the Evils I have done.

Ten thoufand worfe than ever yet I did.

Would I perform if I might have my will:

If one good Deed in all my life I did,

I doe repent it from my very Soul.

Lmi.Samo. lovingFriends convey the Emperor hence,

And oive him buriall in his fathers grave.

My Father, and Lavwiay fliall forthwith

Be clofed in our Houfliolds Monument

:

As for chat heynous Tyger TAmora.
No funeral Rite, nor man in mournful Weeds,
No mournful Bellfli^ll ring her Burial

:

But throw her forth to Beaft and Birds of prey

:

Her life was BealMike, and devoid of piety.

And being fo,fliall have like Want of pitty.

See juftice done on Aaron that damn'd Moor,

From whom, our heavy haps had their beginning:

Then afterwards, to Order well the State.

That like Events miy ncr it ruinate. Exemt Omnes.

_ 1



V

THE TRAGEDIE OF
TiOMEO^nd fULIET.

Enter Samffon andGre^ory^ with Svpords aui BuekJtrSy

ofthe Houjfe ofC*fulet.

Sampfen.
S^^j^^<fjjor> . A ray word wc'l not carry cods.

Greg. No, for then we lliould be Colliars.

Samf. I mean, if we be in choler, we'l draw.
Greg. I while you live , draw your neck out

o'th'Collar.
-

Samp. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.
Greg. But thou arc not quickly mov'd to ftrike.

Samp. A dog of the houfe of Monntagne^ moves me.
Greg. To move, is to (\ir: and to be valiant, is to ftand:

There^^'or?:, if thou art mov'd, thou runft away.
Samp. A dog of rhnt houfe iihaU move me to ftand:

I vvill take the will of any Man or Maid of MoHntagnes.

Greg. That ftiews thee weak flave, for the weakeft

goes to the wall.

Samp. Tiue, and therefore women being the weakeft

Veffells, are ever thruft to the walhtherefor: 1 will pulli

MoHntagHei men from the wall, and thruft h.s Maids < o

the wall. (their men.
Greg. The Quarrell is between our M^fters, and us

Samp. Tis all one, I will fhew my felf a tynnr: when
I have fought with rhe men , 1 will iae civil with the

Maids, and cut off their he':'ds.

Greg.lht heads of the Miids?
Samp. I,the heads of the Maids,or their maiden-heads.

Take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg, They maft take it in fenfe that feel it.

Samp. Me they l"hall feel while I am able to ftand:

And tis known 1 am a prety piece of fleili.

Greg. Tis well thou art not FilTi " if thouhad'ft, thou

had'ft b^en poor lohn. Draw thy Tool , here comes o;

the Houfe of the Mountageus.
Enter two other Serv'iKgmtn.

Sam. My naked weapon is our: quarrel,! wil back thee.

Gre. How? Turn thy back and run?

5<ew. Fearme not.

Greg. No marry : I fear thee.

^^w^Let us take the Law of our fides: let thembegir.

Gr.l wilfrown as I pafs by .& let rhe take it as they lilt.

Sam. Nay, as they dire. I will bice my Thumb at them,

which is a difgrace to them, if they bear ic.

Abra. Doe you bite your Thumb at us fir .?

Sam. I do bite my Thumb , fir.

Abra. Do yon bite your Thumb at us fir ?

Sam. Is the Law of cur fide, if I fay I ? Gre.Ho .

Samp. No fir, I do not bite my Thumb at you fir : but

I bite my Thumb fir.

Greg. Do you quarrel fir ?

Abra. Quarrel fir ? no fir. (as you.

Sam.li you dofir,! am for you, I ferve as good a man
Abra. No berte ? Sam. Well fir.

Enter BenvoHo.

Gre. Say betterrhere comes one ofmy matters kinfmen.

Sam. Yes better.

y^^M. YouLye.
Samp. Draw if you be men. Gregorij remember thy

wallaing blow. Theyfi^ht

Ben. Part Fools, put up your Swords, you know not

Avhatyoudo.
Enter Tibalt.

Tyba. What arr th^u drawn, among thefe heartlefs

H'nJs ? Turn thee BenvoUo, look upon thy death.

BerT. I do but keep the peace, put up thy Sword,

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tyb. What draw, and talk of peace? I hate the word
As I hue hell, all MoumagHes^ and thee:

Have at thee Cowud. ^'g^''

Enter thee orfour Citlz^ens with ^lubf.

Ofic. Clubs, Bils,and Partifons,ftrike, beit them down,
Down with the Capttletsy down with the M>imtaguei,

Enter oU Capu'et in his Gorvn., ani hisf^ife.

Cap. What noife is this? Give me my long Sword ho?

F^'ife. A crutch, a crutch : why call you for a Sword ?

Cap. My Sword I fay : Old Monntague is come,
And flourillies his Blade in fpight of me.

Enter old Maftntagttey a-^i his wife.

Mom. Thou villain Capulet. Hold me not, let mc go.

2. yy'tfe. Thou fhall not ftirr a foot tofeeka Foe.
Enter Prince Eskj^les with his Train.

Prin. Rebellious Subjeii^s, Enemies to peace,

Prophaners of this Neighbor- ftained Steel,

Will they not hear? What ho, you Men, you Beafts,

That quench the fire of your pernitious Rage,
With purple Fountains iffuing from your Veins:

On pain of Torrure, from thefe bloody hands
Throw your m.'ftemper'd weapons to rhe ground,

And heir the Sentence of your moved Prince.

Three civil Broyls , bred of an Ayery word,
^

By thee old Capfilet and Momtague
Have thrice difturb'd the quiet of our ftreets.

And made Ftronss ancient Citizens
Caft by theirGrave befeeming Ornament,
To wield old Partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred
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Once more on pain of death, all inin depart. Exednt.

Mom. Who fee this antient quarrell new abroach ?

Speak Nephjw, were you by when it began ?

,
Ben. H^re were the fervancs of your adverfary j

And yours, clofe fighting ere I d;d approach,

I drew to part thei^., in the inftant came

The fiery Ti^<i//,with his fword prepar'd.

Which as he breath'd defiance to my cars.

He fwong about his head, and cut the winds,

Who nothing hurt withall , hift him in fcorn.

While we were enterchanging thrufts and blows.

Came mora and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the Prince came, who part.d either pare.

*^V/>. O where is Romeo ^ im you him to day .?

Right glad am I, he was not at this fny.

BsK. Madam, an hour before the vVonliipt Sun

Peer'd forth thegolden window of the Eall,

A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad,

Where underneath the grove of Sycamour,

That Weft-ward rootetn from th's Ciry fide,

So early walking did I fee your Son
;

Towards him I made, but he was ware of me,

\
And ftole into the covert of the wood

;

I meafuringhis affedions by my own,

Which cheri moft fought,where moll might not be found,

Being one too many by my weary felf

,

Perfued my honour, not perfuing his

,

^

And gladly llaun'd, who gladly fled from me.

MoHnt. Many a morning hub he there been feen,

With tc^rs augmenting the frelTi morning dew,

: Adding to clouds, more clouds vvirh his deepfighs,

But all fo foon as the all-cheering Sun,

Should in the faftheft Eaft begin to draw

Theiliady Curtains from .-iuroroibQd,

Away from light fteals home my heavy Son,

And private in his Chamber pens himfelf.

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-lighc out.

And makes himfelf an artificial night

:

'Black and portentous muft this humour prwe,
Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

,
Ben. My noble Uncle do you know the caufe ?

Mom. I neither know it, nor can learn of him.

Ben. Have you importun'd him by any means ?

Monn. Both by my felf, and many other Friends,

But he his own aflFeitions Counfeller,

;
Is to himfelf (I will not fay how true)

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clofe,

^So far from founduig and difcovery,

; As is the bud bitPlth an envious Worm,
Ere he canfpread his fwe^t leaves to tbe ayr,

1 Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learn from whence his forrows^row,

I

We would as willingly give cure, as knovv.

! Enrtr Romeo.

\
Ten. See where he comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide,

know his grievance, or be much dcny'd.

; Mom. I would thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

1T6 hear true ihrift. Come Madam let's away* Eximt.

Ben. Good morrow Coufin.

Rom. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftrook nine.

Rom. Ay me, fad hours feem long :

Was that my Father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben. Ic was : whitfadnefs lengthens ^aiwifo/ hours?
-Rf. Not having that, which having, makes them l"horc.

Ben. In love,

Rom, Out.

Ben. Of love.

Rom. Out of her favour, where I am In love.

lien. Alas that love fo gentle in his view,
should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof.

Rom. Alas that love, whofe view is mu{fled ftill,

Should without eyes, fee path-ways to his will ;

Where fhill we dine ? O me : what fray was here?
Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all

:

Here's much to do with hate, but more with love :

Why then, O brawling love, O loving hate,

O any thing of nothing firft create z

O heavy lightnefs, ferious vanity,

Milliapen Chaos of well-feeming forms.

Feather of lead, bright fmoak,cold fire, fick health,

Still-waking fleep, that is not what it is :

This love feel I, that feel no love in this,

Doft thou nor laugh ?

Een. No Couzsjl rather weep.
Rom. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good hearts opprcflion.
|

Rom. Why fuch is loves tranfgreffion.

Griefs of mine own lye heavy in my breift;

Which thou wilt propagate to have it preft

With more of thine, this love that thou hall fliovyn,

Doth ad more grief, to too much of mine own.
Love is a fmoak made with the fume of fighs,

Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in Lovers eyes.

Being ve\c, a Sei nourilKt with loving tears.

What is it elfe ? a midnefs moft difcreet,

A choaking gill, and a preCerving fweet

:

Farewell my Couze.
Ben. Sofc,I will go along.

And if yoi'i leave me fo, you do me wrong.
Rom. But I have loft my felf, I am not here,

This is not RorheOy\yt's fome other where.

Bin. Tell me in fxdnefs, who ts tint you love ?

Rom. What ftiall I grone and tell thee ?

Ben. Grone ? why no • but fadly tell, me who.

Rom. A fickm in in good fadneis m,akes his will i

O, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

:

In fadnefs Couzin, I do love a woman.
Ben. I aim'd fo near, when I fu{l)os'd you 1ov*d.

Rom. A right oood marks-man, and ("he's fair Hove.
Ben. A right fair mark, fair Goule, is fooneft hit.

Rom. Well in that hit you mifs,%e'ljnot be hit

With Cupids atrow, iTie hath Dlati.s wit

:

And in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd

:

From loves Weak childilh Bow, I'Ki lives un:harm*d.

She will nocftay the ficge of ioviog terms

Nor bide th'incounter of affailing eyes,

Nor ope her lap ro Saint-feducing Gold :

O ftie is rich in beauty, only poor.

That when llie dyes, with beauty dyeS her ftofe*

Ben. Then ftie hath fwornjihatjlie will ftill live chaft?

RotH. She hathi and in that fparing makes huge waft ?

I^or beatity ftefv'd with het feverity,

Cuts beauty oil'from all poftefity.

She
]

Cankred with peace, to part your Cankred hate,

If ever you diilurb our ftreets again,

Your lives fh\ll pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away :

You Capulet fhall go along with me,

And MmttagHe come you this afternoon,

To know our Fathers pleafure in this cafe :

To old Free town, our common judgement place

:
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Shce is too fair, too wife, wifely too fair,

To mzr'x Wifs by making me defpair •

She hath forfwom to love, and in that vow

Doe I live deid, that live to tell it now.

, Fe». Be r il'd by me, forget to think of her.

RoTfT. O tiach me how 1 ihould forget to think.

Bc». By siving liberty unto thine eyes;

Examine other bcfuties. ( n^o/e?

Rom. Tis the way to call hers ( exquifite ) in queaion

•Thole happy masks that kifs fair Ladies brows,

-Bemg black, put its in mind they hide the fair

:

He that is ftrucken blind, cannot forget

The precioiis rrealure of his eye-figbtloft :

Sh2W me a Miftrefs that is palfmg fair

:

What doth her beauty ferve but as a note

,

Where I may read who paft that pafflng fair.

Farewcl, thou can'A not teach me to forger.

Be». He pay thatdoa,rine,or elfe die in debt. Exeunt.

Enter CapulchCoHntj Paris, and the Clown.

Captt. MomtagHS i? bound as well as I,

In penalty alike, and 'tis not hard I think,

For men fo old as we, to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckning ate you both.

And pitty 'tis you liv'd at ods fo long

:

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

Ca^H. But faying ore what I have faid before,

My Child is yet a ftranger in the world.

She hath not leen the change of fourteen years.

Let two more Suniimers wither in their pride>

Ere we may think her ripe to be a Bride.

Par. Younger than I'he, are happy mothers made.

C^p«. And too toon marr'd are thofe fo early made :

Earth up hath {wallowed all my hopes but fliw,

She is the hopeful Lady of my earth :

But wooe her gentle Varh, get her hearr.

My willto,heir confenr,rs buta part, s

And llie agree, within her fcope of chcSce,

Lies m.y confent, and fair according voice

:

This night I hold an old accuftom'd feart,

Wliereto I have invited many a Gueft,

Such as I love, and you aniong the (lore,

One more, moll welcome makes my nurnber more :

At ray poor houfe, look to behold this night; ,

.

Earth-treading ftarrs, that make dark heavealight,

Such comfort as do luUy young men feel, '

When well appaKll'd April on the heel

Of limping Winter treads, even fuch delight

Among frelli Female buds il-iall you this night

Inheri?at my houfe : hear all, alKfee : J
'

And like her molt, whofe merit mdft fhall be :

Which o»ie inore view, of many,.mine being one,

M;iy ftatid in number, though in rsck'ning none.

Come, gawith" me \ go firnb trudge about, .•

^
Through fair rerc»4,' Tiivd thofe perions out, w, .w^^

Whofe na^nes are written there, ?nd ro them fiyv - -

My houfe and -vvdlcome, ©n their pleafu re ftay:'

.

'

S€r. Find them out whofe harhes are wruteii. Here it

is wrltten,thatlhe ^hoo-makerniould meddle with his

Yard, and the Tayler with his Laft, the Fite with his

Penfil, and theP^ihterwithhis Nets. But I am fen t to

find thofe perfons whofe nimes are writ , and can never

find what names the writing perfon hath here writ( 1

muft to the learned ) in good time.

€»ter and Romeo.

Ben. Tut man, one fire burns out anothers burning,

One pain is lefs'ned by anothers anguilh :

Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning :

One defperare grief, cures with anothers languilli

:

Take thou fome new infettion to the eye,

And the rank poyfon of the old will die.

Rom. Your Plantan leaf is excellent for that.

Ben. For what I pray thee ?

Rom. For your broken fiiin.

Ben. Why RoMe< art thou mxd ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound ;nore than a mad man is :

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

VV hift and tormented : andGodden good fellow,

Ser. Godgigoden,! pray fir can you read ?

Rom. I mine own fortune in my mifery.

Ser. Perhaps you have learn'd it without book

:

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. I, if I know the Lfcaers and the Language.

Ser. Ye fay lioneiMy, reft you merry. '

Rom, Stay fellow, I can read. 1

He reads the Letter. j

SEigneurMartino^ani his wife and daHghetr-^ountyAn-

[elm andhisbcautiom ftfters-.the Lady rviddorv ofVitrn-

ViOjSeigneur Placentiojandhis lovely Neeces: Merctttio ani.

his brother Va'entlne ., mine Uncle Capulet^ his wi[e and

daughters : mjfair Neece Rofaline^Llvia,Seigneur Vtilg»-

tioy and his Cofen Tjbalt : Ltvio^ani the lively Helena.

A fair affembly, whether fhould they come ?

Ser.U^.

Rom. Whither? to fupper ?

Ser. To our houfe.

iZow.VVhofe houfe ?

Ser. My Mafters.

Rom. Indeed I fhould have askt you that before,

^er. Now He tell you without asking. My Mafter is

the great rich Capplet , and if you be not of the houfi of

Motintagues ^ I pray coiiie andcrulli a cup of wine. Reft

you merry. ' Exit..

Ben. At this fame ancient feaft o^Capulets, ,

Sups the fair Rofallne, whom thou fo loveft :

With all the admired Beauties of f^erona,

Go thither, and with unattainted eye,

Compare her face withiome that I lhall IKow,

And I will make thee think thy Swan a Crow.

Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch falfeiaood, then turn tears to fire :

And thefe who often drown'd could never die,

Tranfparent Heretiques be Uijnt forlieis.

One fairer than my lave .' the all-feeing Sun

Nere faw her match, fince firft the wor}.d begun.

Ben. Tut, tut, you faw her fair, none elfe being by,".

Her felf poys'd with her felf in either eye : , :

•

But in that Cryftal fcales, let there be wai'd,.
,

Your Ladies Love againft fome other Maid,-..
'

That I will ftiew you ,
ft^ining at this Feaft,^

And fhe'l fhew fcant well, that now fl^ews beft.

Rom. He go along,. no fiich fight to be ftiewn,

But to rejoyce in fplendor of m^ne own.V>- IIJ J.|^»v.t.>.. '..

Enter CapftUtt Wife and iw/*-

mfe. Nurfe where's my daughter? call her forth to me;

Nurje. Now by my Maidenhead , at twelve year o^
I bad her c©me,what Lamb, what Lady-bird,God forbidy

Where's this Girl ? what J«//>t .? • ' ^^

Enter Juliet.

Jaliet. How no\V, who calls >

A^«r. Your Mother.

JttJiet. Madam I am here, what is.your will>

Wife, this is the matter:Nnrfe give leave ^ while,vvj
' * muff
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muft uh in fccrcc. Nurf>: come back again,I havercinein

bred mc,(houVe hear our counfel.Tnou knowcft my daugh

tcr's ofa pretty age.

JVitrfe. Faith I can tell her age unto an hour.

frift. Shecs not fourteen.

Nurfe. He lay fourteen ofmy teeth,

And yet to my teeth be ic fpokcn,

J have but four, fhc's not fourceen,

ow long is it now to LttmmM tide ?

JVife, A fortnight and odd dayes.

N$trfe. Even or odd, of ail daics in the year come L4m-
mMEye at night fliall (he be fourcecn. Sufats^ and £he,

tiod rell all ChrilHan foulcs, were of an age. Well ^^/^^

is wich God, (he was too good tor me. But as I faid, on

Lamm^ Eve at night ftiall fhe be fourrecn, that fhall ihe

marrie,/ remember it well. 'Tis fincc the Earthquake no .v

eleven years, and Oie was wcan'd, / never fhall forget it,

of all the diies in the year, upon that day : for 1 had ihen

laid Worm-wood to my Dug fitting in the Sun nndcr the

Dovc-houfc wall, my Lord and you were then zi Mantua^
nay / do bear a brain. But as / faid, when it did

tali the .Worm-wood on the Nipple of my Dug, and
fcl: it bitter, pretty fool, tofe^ it icachy, and fall out

with the Dug, Siake quoth the Dovc-houfe , 'tw^s no

need /trow to bid me trudge: and fince that time it is

eleven yeares , for shen (he could fhnd alone
,

n.iy bi'ch'

Rood fhe could have run, and wadled all ab^ur : for even
the djy before (he broke her brow, and then my Husband
God bftwicii: his foul, a' was a merry man, took up the

Child, yea quoth he, doft thou fall upon thy face > thou

wilt falLbackward.when thou h-^ft more wir, wilt thou noi

Jmtcr} Andby my holy-dim, the pretty wretch left cry-

ing, and faid I; to feenow how a Jeft lhall comeabout.'
/warrant, and/ QiouId live a cboufand yeare,\ f hever

ftiould forget it : wilt thou not quoth 'at I and; pretty

fool it ftiurfd^.'aqdfaid /.' 'sr-co : : :)r ^ c- h]i;o// .'

0/</jLi.; Enough of this, / pray thee hold thy peace*., t

iVwO^iMidam, yet / cannot chufe but laugh, to think

K fliould reavc,ccyLig,ind fay / ; and yet / warrant iX had
upon its brow^-i bump as big as ayoung Cockrels ftone:A

perillouSiJtnock, and it crycd bitterly. Yea quoth my,
husband, fall'it^upon thy face, thou wiUfall backward
when thou comett to asc: wik thou ooi7«/«;.? It ttipted,

tndfaid/. ......^^
, . / -.no/^"

fulu And ftehtthec too I pray thee Slurfe, fay /,'
,

Ni$r, Peace I hav^ done : God mark thee to his grace,

thou wa(} the prettieft Babe that ere I nurfi, and 1.might

\m to fee thee iharricd once, I hive my wifti.

Old La. Marry that marry is the very thcam
I came to talk of, tell ^ic daughter Jitlet^

How ftands yoit'difpofition to be Married ?

fx/i. * n$ aoJiour that / dream notof.
Nur. An hour, were not / thine only Nurfe, / would

fay chat thou hadrt fuck*t wifdom from thy teat.

Old La. Well think of marriage now,, younger then you
y«rc:i«K*^»«<, tkdiesof efteem,,.i ;i

A e made already Mothers. By my count,

J I was your'Mdfher, much upon thefe yeares.

jThat.ypu ar^ .^lbyvamaid, thus then in brief ; ;

{The valiant Pari^ fecks you for his Love.

L Nurfe, A man young Lady, Lady, fuch a man as all the

.
orld. Why hce's a man of waxe.

I

Old L4. t^erwds Summer hath not fuch a flower,

(
Nurfe.N ly he's a flower, in faich a very flower,

• Cld La. \JVhii fay you, can you love the Gentleman ?

This night you (hall behold him at our Fcaft,

Read ore the volume of young f<ir/j; face,

And find delight, writ there wit!:. Beauties pen ;

Examine every fcvcral lineament,,
,

And fee how one .mother lends content':'

And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies,

Find Written in the M irgent of his eye?.

This precious Book of Love, this unbound Lover,

To bcautifie him, only lacks a Cover.

The nOi lives in the S*a, and 'tis much pride

For fair without, the fair wi^hii^ to hide

:

That Bookinmanics feycsdoth fliarc the glory.

That in Gold clafpe-;, Lockes in the Golden ftory :

So fhjll you fliare all chat he doth poffcfs, •

By having him, nuking your felf no lefs. ,

Nurfe. No lefs, nay bigger; women grow by mctl.'

Old La. eik briefly, can you like of Parii love ?

full. Le look to like, if looking liking move.

But no more deep will I end^rt mine eye,

Theii your conient g'ves (trength to make ic fly.

,
Enter A Se7vi»^»f.'tH'

Ser. M dam, che Guefis are come, fupper ferv'd up,you

cili'd, my young Lady ask't for,thc Nurfe curlt in the Pan-

rery, and every thing in extremity : I mijft henci to wait

,

I befcccb you follow (iraighr. Exit>

Mo, Wi; follow thee, Juliet, the County ftaics.

Nf*rfe.^Q Girle, feek happy nights to happy daics.

Entet Romeoy Aiercutio., 'Senuol'to,wUh five srfx other

Maskers ^Torch-bearers.

Rom. What fhall this Ipeech be fpoke for our excufc i
Or fliallwcon without Apology ?

Bjh. The date is out of fuch prolixity,

vVeel have no C«/)/ii hood-winkt with a Scarf,

Bearing ^ Tartars painted Bow of lath,

Skating the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.

Buc let them mcafure us by what they will.

Weele meafure them a meafure, and be gone.

• Rom. Give me a Torch, I am not for this ambliiig.

Being but heavy, I will bear the light.

Mer, Nay gentle Romeo^ we mult have you dance.

Rom. Not 1 believe me, you have dancing Choocs

With ^ijio^ble foles, I have a fole ofLead,

Softakesme toihegrppnd, I cinnot move.

Mer. You arc a Lover, borrow Cnfids wingS,

And fo^r-with them above 1 comrf.on bound.

Rom. I am too fore impcarccd with his flaaft

,

To foar with his light feathers, and to bond

:

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe

,

Under loves heavy burden do I fink.

Hora. And to fink in it fhould you burden love.

Too great opprclTion for a te nder thing.

P.om. Is love a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude, too boyfterous, it pr!c'<s like thorn.

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with lovc.

Prick lovc for pricking, and you beat love down.
Give me a Cafe to put my vifagc in,

A Vifor for a Vifor, what care 1

What curious eye doth quoce deformities-l

Here are the Bcetle-browes fhall blufli for me.
Ben. Ctme knock and enter, and no fooner in,

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rom. A Torch for me, let wantons light of heart

Tickle the fcncelcfs ruflies with their heeles

:

For I am proverb'd with a Grandfier Phrafe,

Ilf be a Candle-holder and look on.

The Gam.e was nere fo fair, and I am done.

I i i - XAter
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Mer. Tut, dun's the Moufc, the Ccmftables own word,

!lf thou art dun, weeledraw thcc from the mire.

•Or fave your reverence love, wherein thou ftickeft

Up to the eares, come we burn day-light ho.

Rom.H\y that's not fo.

Mer. I me^n fir I, delay.

We wait our iFghts in vain, Ughrs, lights, by day
j

Take our good meaning, for our Judgement fits

Five times in that,ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we mean well in going to this Misk,

(But '(is no wic to go.

1 Mer.Why m"ay one ask ?

i
Rom. I dreampt a dream to nighr.

! A£er. And fo did I.

! Rom. We!! what was yours ?

j

Mtr. That DiCimers often lie.

Rom. In bed afleep while they do dream things true.

Mer. O then I fee Queen Mab hath been with you :

IShe is the Fay ties Midwife, and ftic comes in (hape no big-

ger.,th?.n an Agat-ftone, on the fore-finger of an Alderman,

drawn with a teem of little Acomies, over mens nofes as

they lie afleep : her Waggon Spoke's made oflongSpin-

nerslegs: the Cover of the wing<; of Gralhoppers , her

Trice of the fmalleft .Spiders web, her Collars of the

j
Moon-fliines watry beames , her Whip of Crecketsbone,

;the La(h of -filme, her Waggoner, a fmall gtay»coated

jiGnat,not half fo big as a round little worm, pricktfrom

I

theLizy-fingerof awoman. Her Chariot is an empty Ha-

felnut, madeby the Joyncr Squirrel or old Grub, time out

jof mind, the' Fayries Coach-makers: and in thisftatelhe

gallops night by nighr, through Lovers braines : and then

they dreim ofXove- On Countries knees, that dream on

.Curfies (trait Vori: Lawyers fingers, who ftrait dream on

|Fees, ore Ladies lips, who ftrait on kifles dream, which

'oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues , bccaufe their

breath with Sweet meats tainted are* Sometime (he gal-

lops ore a Courtiers nofe, and then dreames he of fmelling

outafuit ; andfomiime comes fhe with a Tith-pigs tale,

tickling a Parfons nofe as he lies afleep, then he dreams

of another Benefice. Somtime (he driveth ore a Souldlers

neck, aild then dreams he of cutting Forraign throats, of

Breichcs, Ambufcadoes,Spanifh BUdcs.* - Of Healths five

Fadom deep, and then anon drums in his eares, at which

he (iirrs and wake^ and being thus frighted, fwearesa

ijnyer
or two, and fleeps again ; this is that very Mab that

)lacs the M inds of Horfcs in the night ; and bakes the,El f-

ocks in foul fluttifli haires, which once entangled, much^
(nisfortune bodes. •

This is the hag , when Maids lie on their backs,

t'hat prelfestbem, and learncs them firftto bear.

Making them, women ofgood carriage

:

This is flie-'—^ "
;

; Rom. Pejce, peace, Mercutity peace.

Thou'calk'rt of nothing. •

'i

'

1 yT/^r. TriJe'I talk of dreame? ••"
"

Which are the children of an idle brain,

^sgot of nothing, but yain phantafie.

Which is asthincrffubftance as the Air,

And moreunconftanr then the wind, who wooes
Even now thefrozeo bofom of the North :

And being anger'd,.puftcs away froTi thence ,

'i'urninst-hisfide to the dew dropping South.

Ben. This wind yon calk of blowes us from our felves,

^ppet is done, and we fliall come too late,

i Rom. I fear too early, for my mind mifgives

,

|om^ confcquence yet hanging in the ftars.

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With ibis ftights revels, and expire ih« ittir.

Of a dcfpifed life clos'd in my breft J

By fome viie fuifcit ofunumcly death,

But he that hath the ftirragc of my courfe,

Direftmyfute: Onluiiy Ccntlcmen.
Ben. Strike Drum.
The^ march abom the Stage, nsd Strvlngmen comtftrth

ruth their nafkins.

Knter Servant. j u.cJ

Scr. Where's Potpaay that he helps not {9 take aWay ?
He fliift a Trencher ? He fcfape a Trencher.

I. When good Mmners, (hall lie in one or two mens
hands, and they unwaiht too, 'tis a foul thing.

Str. Away with the joynnftooles, remove tbe CoMft-r

cubbord, look to the Plate : good thou, fave me apiece of
Marchpane, and as thou lovcft me, let the Porter let in

Sufan Grwdfitrti and Nelly Anthony and PvtpoK.
a. 1 Boy ready.

Ser. You are lookt for, cal'd for, askt foc, and fought for,

in the great Chamber.
I. We cannot be here and there too, chearlyBoyct,

Be brisk a while, and the longer liver take all. :
• >

.

' Exemnt^
'

£wer aS the G*u/}t and Gentlnftmn'U the

I Welcome Gendemcn,
Ladies that have their toes

Unplagu'd with Comes, will walkabout with yoo

;

Ah me Miftreflcs, which of you all

Will now deny to dance ? She thatinakes dainty,

She He fwcar hath Cornes .• am 1 come n^r yc now?
Welcome Gentlemen,! have fccn the day '

That I lhave worn a Vifor, and could tell

A whifpering tale i n a fair tidies eare : / : m .

Such as would pleafe : 'tis gone, *ris goricy '•tifeigone, '

You arc welcom Gentlemen, come Mufitiaos ^lay <

MufickjfUies : anJi^they donee*

AHiII, hall, give room, and foot it Girles,

Morfe light yc Knaves, apd turn the Tables up j

And quench the fire, the Room is grown too hot* ~
1

Ah firrih, this unlookt for fport comes yjfcU /i > -
-'1

Nay fit, t\vj fit, good Co^n Cepulety j tisfnoi uorij n^.lw

For you ahd I,arcp.iftour dancing daics: A f "

'

How long'ift now finceUft yoljr fclf and 1)1 'jh A .!* \

Were in a Mask > . ' rn i o- > -. t)
' » .tvV\

1. C<«/w»i Berlady thirty ycateJ." .
-

•

t^^apM. What man.' 'tis not fo tmicb^'tisiiot fomuch^
•Tis fincc the Nuptial of L«rffi«itf, : ; a: \i lM < o
ComcPenticoft as quickly as it will, >

'^^ v
;

Some five and twenty years, and then wc Masjtt* ^ ! ^

2 . Cap. *Tis more, *tis more, his Son is elikf fin '

\

His Son is thirty.

3. Cap. Will you tell methat } -i uori'

His Son W3S but a Ward two years ago. \ ^
Rom. What Lady is that which doth enricfa the htod'

of yonder Knight ? .inrsol A
i'^r, Iknownotfir. ^

Rem. O flie doth teach the Torches to burn bright : 7
Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night r >•

Like a rich Jewel in an iEthiops ear i

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear :

So flicws a Snowy Dove trooping with Crowes,
As yonder Lady ore her fellowes fhowes

:

The meafure done, He watch her place of ftand.

And touching hers, make bleffed my rude band. ^

Did
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Did my heart love rill now, forfvrcir it fight,

For I never (x^ crue beauty till this night.

Tik This by his vdcc (hould be a Mountague.

Fetch me my Rapier, Boy, what dares the flivc

Come hither covct'd with an antique face,

To fleer and fcorn at our Solemnity ?

"Now by the flock and honour of my kin.

To ftrike him dead / hold it not a fin.

C4p. Whyhovvnovvkinfman,
Wherefore ftorm you fo?

Tit. Uncle this is a MomagMe, our jfoc

:

A Villain that is hicher come in fpight,

To fcorn at onr Solemnity this night.

Cap. Young Rtmeo is it ?

Tib. 'Tis he, that Villain Ronteo.

Cap. Content thee gentle Coz, let him alone,

A bears him like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, Vtrona brags of him»
To be a vertuous and well govern'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all the town,
Here in my boufe do him difparagement .•

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

/tis my will, the which if thou refped^.

Shew a fair prcfence ,andput otf tbcfe frowns,

A.n ill bcfeeming femblance for a Fcaft.

Tih. It fit? when fuch a Villain is a gueft,

/le not endure him.

Cap. He (hall be endur'd.

Whatgoodman-boy. / fay he (hall, go to.

Am I the Mafler here or you ? go to,

Youle not endure him, God fliall mend my foul,

Youlc make a mminy among the Guelts : 7

You will £ec cock a hoop, youlc be the nun ?

Tib. Why Unctc 'tis a Ibame.

Cip. Go CO, go to., . ^

You are a faucy Boy, 'tis (o indeed ?

This trick may chance to fcath you, I know what.

You muft /contrary me, marry 'cis ctme.

Well faid /ny hearts, you arc a priocox, goe, ,.

i

Be quiet or more light, for fliame, ' J rr 'v " : -

lie make you quiet. What, cheerly my hearts.

Tib. Patience perforce, with wilful choHer meeting,

Makes my flefli tremble in their different grcetingc

I will withdraw, but this intrufion (hall '

Now feeming fweet, convert to bitter gall.

Ronti. If /.prophanc with my unworthicft hand,

This holy^inc,the gentle fin is this, , . ..v

My lipx two bljufliing pilgrims ready fiaod, / i -vi

To fmooth that rough touch ,with a tender kilfe,

J^^^Goisd Pilgrim,

Yott do .wrong ycwt hand too much.
Which mannerly devotion fliews in this.

For Saints havs bauds, the Pilgrims band, do rouch.

And palme to pakne, is holy Palmers kilfc.

Rom. H ive not Saints Lipps, and holy Palmers too ?

f«/;. I Pilgrim, lips that they muft ufe in prayer.

Rom. O then dear Saint let lips do what hands do.

They pray (grant thou) leaft faith turn to defpair.

JhU. 5ai;nt$ do not move.
Though grant for prayers fake.

Rom. Then move not while my prayers cjfe(ft do take
Thus from my lips, by thine niy fin is purg'd.

JhH. Then have my lips the fin that they have took,

Rom. Sin from my lips ? O trefpalfe fweetly urg'd

:

Give me my ^in ii^ain.

JhU. Youkiffc by th'book.

Nnr, M«dam your Mother craves a word with you

Rom. Wnacisher Mother f

Nur. Marry Buchler,

Her Mother is the Lady of the houfe.

And 3 good Lady, and a wife, and vertucut,

1 Nur'lt h«:r Daughter that you talk withall

:

I tell you, he that can Uy hold of.her,

Shall have the chincks.

Rom. Is ftie a CapuUt ?

0 dear account .' my life is my foes debf.

Bcft. Away, be gone, the fport is at the befl.

Rom. I<,fo / fear, the more is my unreft.

Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,

We h we a trifling foolifl^ Banquet towards

:

Is it t'ne fo ? why then J thank you all.

1 thank you honeft Gentlemen, good night

:

More Torches here come on, then let's to bed.

Ah firtah, by my faie it waxes late,

lie to my relt. Exennt.

fall. Come hither Nurfc,

Wnat is yond Gentleriian ?

Nur. The Sonne and Heir of old Tjberio.

Juli. What's he that now is going out of door f

Nuft Marry that /think to be young Petruchlo.

J«//'.Whst's he that follows herc,that would not dance?

Nftr. J know not.

/»//. Go aske his name; if he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

Nur. His name is Romeo^ and a Momtaguey
The only Son of our great Enemy.

My onely Love fprung from my onely hate,

Too early feen, unknown, and known,toO Ute,

Prodigious birth of Love it is to me.

That I muft love a loathed Enemy.

Nnr. What's this? what's this?

7«//. A rime I leam'd even now
Ofoneldanc'd withall,

Ont calls whhi)t,Jftliett

Nht. Anon, anon : \

Come let's away, the ftrangers all are gone.

Exemt,
Chorus.

Now old dciire doth in his death-bed lie.

And young affection gapes to be his Heir^

That fair, for which Love groan'd fpr and would die.

With tender ^Mliet mircht, is now not fait

Now Ropteo is beloved, and Loves again,

A like bewitched by the charm of looks

:

But to his foefuppos'd lie muft complain.

And fhe fteal Loves fweet bait from fearful hooks.

Being held a foe , he may not have acceffe

To breath fuch vows, as Lovers ufe to fwcar

;

And flie as much in Lov?, her means much leffc,

To meet her new Beloved any where .*

But paflTion lends them Power, time, means to meet,

Tempting extremities with extrcam fweet.

Enter Romeo alone.

Rem. Can I go forward when my heart is here ?

Turn back Dull earth, and find my Centor our.

Enter BenuoUo with Mermio,
Ben. Romeoy my Coten Romeo^ Romeo,

Mer. He is wife.

And on my life hath ftoln him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way, and leapt this Orchard Wall.

Call good MercHtlo :

Nay, ile conjure too.

I i i i Mer
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Met, Romeo Humours, Madam, Paflfion, Lover

j

Appear thou in the likcnelTe of a fight,

Speak but one time, and I am fatisned :

Cry me but ayme,Couply but Love and day,

Speak to my Golliip Vcnns one fair word,

One Nickname for her purblind Son and her.

Young Abrtthdm C«^i<^ he t hat fhocfo true.

When King CophetuA lov'd the beggar-maid.

He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he movcth not.

The Ape is dead, and I muft conjure him,

I conjure thee by Rofalines bright eies,

By her high forehead, and her Scarlet lip,

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and Quivering thigh,

And the Demeans that there adjacent lie,

That in thy likenelfe thou appear to us.

BcH. And if he hear thee, thou wile anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him, 'twould anger him,

To taife a fpirit in his Miftrcffe circle.

Of fome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

Till (be had laid it, and conjur'd it. down,

That were fome fpight.

My invocation is fair and honeft,and in his Miftrefs name
I conjure only but to raifc up him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thefe Trees

To be conforted with the Hamer6us night ;

Blind is his Love, and beft befits the dark.

Mer. If Love be blind, Love cannot hit the mark.

Now will he fit under a Mcdlcrtrce,

And wifh his Miltrcfs were that kind of Fruit,

As Maids call Mcdlers when they bugh alone,

O iJoww chat fhe were, Othat Ihe were

An ooen, or thou a Poprin Pear,

Romeo goodnight, ile to my Truckle-bed,

This Field-bed is too cold for me to fleep

Come ftiall we go ?

Ben. Go then, for 'cis in vain to feek him here*

—

That means noj; ro be found. Exeunt.

Rem. He je(ts at fcarres that never felt a wound.

But fofr, what light through yonder window breaks ?

JtistheEnrt, and y«/«Vris theSun,

Arife fair Sun, awd kill the envious Moon,

Who is already fick and pale with grief,

That thou her Maid, art farrc more fair then flic:-'

Be not her Miid fince fhe is envious,

Her veftall Livtry is but (ick and green,

And none but fools do wear it, cafi it off

:

It is my Lady,0 it is my Love,0 that (he knew (he were,

She fpeaks, yet (he flies nothing j what of chat ?

Her eye difcourfcs, 1 will anfwer it :

I am too bold, 'i is nor to me flie fpeaks :

Two of the fairdl Sr^rrs in all the he.iven.

Having fome bnfinelTe do entreat her eies,

To twinkle in their Spheres rill they return.

What ifher eies were there, they in her bead,

The brighrneffe of her cheeke would (hame thofe i^arres,

As day-light doth a Limp, her eye in heaven.

Would through the airy Region ftream fo bright,

That Birds would fing and think it were not night

:

See how (he lean'^ her check upon her hand.

Othat / were a Glove upon that hand.

That I might touch that cheek.

Jtilt. Ay me.

ReM> Shefpeak?.

Oh fpeak again bright A'-gell, for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head.

As is a winged meflengcr of heaven

Unto the white upturned wondring eies

Of mortalis that fall back to gaze on him.
When he bclirids the lazy puffing Clouds,
And fails upon the bofom ofthe air.

fitli. O RetHe0,Romeo, wherefore art thou Rome* i

Deny thy Father, and refufe thy name ^. ;

'

Or if thou wilt not, be but fworn my Love,
And ile no longer be a Capuiet.

Rom. Shall I hear more, or (hall I fpeak at this ?

*Tis but thy name that is my Enemy

:

Thou art thy felf , though nor a Mountagtief

What's MoHnugut ? It is nor hand nor foor.

Nor armc, nor face, O be fome other name
Belonging to a man.
What's in a name ? that which we call a Rofe,
By any other word would fmell as fwcet.

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo cahM
Retain that dear perfection which he owes.
Without that title Romeo , doffe thy name,
And for thy name which is no part of thee, . i

Take all my fclf. i

/cake thee at thy word: r

Call me but Love, and ilc He new baptiz'd,

Henceforth I never will be Romel^.

Juli. What man art thou,that chus befcrecn'd in nighc
So (iumbleli on my councell ?

Rom. By a name,
,

\

I know not how to tell thee who I am

:

My name dear Sainr, is hateful to my felf,

Bccaufe ic is an enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would rear the word.

JmU. My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words
Of thy tongues uttering, yet I know the found. / \

Arc rhou not Romeo^ and a MeUntague ?

Rom. Neither fair Maid, if cither thee diflikc.

JmU. How cam'ii thou hither.

Tell me, and wherefore ?

The Orchard walls are high, and hard to climb.
And the place death, confidering who thou art.

If any of my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. With Loves light wings
Did 1 ore-perch thefe Walls,
For (^ony Limits cannot hold Love our.

And what Love can do, that dares Love attempt .*

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me.
Juiu If they do fee thee, they will murther chcc»

i

Rom. Alack there lies more peril in thine eie,

Then twenty of their fwords,look thou but fwect.
And I am proof again(t their enmity.

^ttllA would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rom. I have nights cloak to hide me from their cics
And but thou love me, let them find me here.

My life were better ended by their hate.

Then death proroged wanting of thy Love.

J«/;. By whofc dire<ftion found 'ft thou out rhis place?
Rem. By Love that fir(l did prompt me to enquire.

He lent me counfel, and ,1 lent him eies,

I am no Pilot, yet wert thou as far

As that va(i-(hore : wadi'd with thefarthett Sea,

I fhould adventure for fuch Merchandife.

'^ull. Thou knoweft the maske of night is One tay face,

hlfe would a Maiden blulh bcpaint my cheek,

For that which thou hart heard me fpeak to night

,

Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain, deny

What I h.^ve fpoke, but farewell Complements
Dolt thou Love ? O I know thou wilt fay I,

And
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And / will cake thy word ,

ycc if thou fwear'l^

Thou maycft prove falfc,at Lovers perjuries

Thsy fay ^o-vf laughes , oh gentle Rome9i

Ic chou doft love, pronounce ic faithfully

:

Or if thou chinkcft /am too quickly won.

He frown and be perverfe, and fay thee nay,

So thou wile wooc : Bjt cUc not for the world.

In truth fiir M»ftntagtte 1 am too fond

:

And therefore thou mai(t think my haviour lighc.

But trull me Gentleman, lie prove more true.

Then thofe that have morecoyningto be ftrange,

1 fliould have been more ftrange / muft confcfs,

Hue that thou overheard'll ere 7 was ware

My true Loves palTion, therefore pardon me.

And not impute this yielding to light Love,

Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Lady,by yonder Moon / vow :

Thit tips with filver all thefeFruit-tr^e tops.

Jal'u O fwear not by the Moon, th*unconItant Moon*^

That monethly changes in her circled Orbe,

Left that thy Love prove likewife variable.

Rom. What lhall 1 fwear by ?

Do not fwear at all

:

Or if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious feif,

Which is the God of my Idolatry ,

And He believe thee.

Rom. If my hearts dear love-

—

Jail. Well do not fwear although I joy in thee,

/ have no joy of this contrail to nigtir,

Ic is too ralli, too unidvis*d, too fudden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafc cobs

Ere one can fay, it lightens. Sweet good night

:

This bud of Love by Summers ripening breath,

May prove a beauteous Flower when next we meet

Goodnight: goodnight, as fvVeet repofe and reft,

Co ne to thy heart, as that within my breft. .

Rom. O wilt thnu leave me fo unfitisfied ? ,,

'.

JmU. What fatisfa£\ion can'll thou have to night ?

jw.TLi'exchang2 of thy Loves faithful vow of mine.

JhU. /gave thee mine before thou did'ft rcqueft it

:

And yet 1 would it were to give again.

Rim. WouU'ft thou withdraw it ?

For what purpofe Love?

Jail. But to be frank and give it thee again,

And yet / vvifli but for the thing / have,

My bounty is as boundlefs as the Sea,

My Love as deep, the more /give to thee,

Tnc more 1 have, for both are infinite.

/ hear fome noyfe within, dear Love adieu.

Cals within.

Anon good Nurfe , fvveet Mountague be true--

Stay but a little, / will come again.

Rom. O bleffed bleffed night, / am afear'd

Being in night, all this is but a dream,

Too flattering fvveet to be fubftintial.

JuU. Three words dear2J*wf#, .
.J

,.JE»ter.

And goodnight indeed,

If that thy bent of love be Honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow,

By one that He procure to come to thee.

Where, and what time thou wilt perform the Rite,

And all my Fortunes at thy foot He lay, . . P :h<.

And follow thee my Lord, throughout the vvorlcl.

Within: Madam,
/come, anon : but ifthoumeancftnot well,

/ do b^f^qcl^'thee.

mthini Madam
(By and by /come*)
To ccafe thy (tnfe, and leave me to my grief,

To morrow will 1 fend.

Rom. So thrive my fouL

JttU. A thoufand times good night.

JExltt

Rtm. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light.

Love goes toward Love as fchool-boys from their books

But Love from Love, towards fchool with heavy looks.

Enter Juliet again.

Juli. Hi ft Romeo hift : Q for a Falkners voice,

To lure this TalVel gentle b-ick again,

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak aloud,

Elfe would / tear the Cave where Eccho lies,

And make her ayry tonoue more hoarfe, then with

The repetition of my Romeo.

jR^w.It ismyfoul thatcalsupon my name.
How filver fweet, found Lovers tongues by night,

Like fofteft Mufick to attending eares.

JhH. Romeo.

Rom. My fvveet.

Jnli. Wbat a clock to morrow
Shall / fend to thee?

Rom. By the hour of Nine.

full, / will not fail, 'tis twenty years till then,

/ h.ive forgot why / did call thee back.

/fozw Lctmeftand here till thou remember it.

Juli. 1 fnall forger, to have thee ftill ftand there,

Remembring how / love thy company.
Rom.hnd He ftill ftay, to have thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other name but this.

J'wA.'Tisalmoft morning, /would have thee gone.
And yet no further then a wantons Bird,

That lets it hop a little from his hand.

Like a poor prilbner in his twifted Gyves,
And with a iilken thred plucks ir agiin,

So loving jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would / were thy bird.

fuU. Sweet fo would /,

Yet / ftiould kill thee with much cheriftiing:

Goodnight, goodnight.

Rom. Parting is fuch fvveet forrow.

That / lhall fay goodnight till it be morrow.
^uli.Skep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy breft.

Exit.
Rom, Woiild / were flecp and peace fo fweet to reft,

The gray-ev'd morne fmiies on the frowning night,

Check'ring the Eaftern Clouds with ftrcaks of light,

And darknefs fleckel'd like a drunkard rccles.

From forth dayes pathway, made by Titans whccles^
Hence will / to my Ghoftly Friers clofe Cell,

His help to crave, and my dear h ip to tell.

Enter Frier alone with a basket,

Frt. Now ere the Sun advance his burning eye,'

The day to cheat, and nights dank dew to.dry,

/ muft up-fil this Oficr Cage of our.s,-'t 'ivr v.

With baleful weeds, and precious juyced fltewerSj

The earth that's Natures mother, is her Tomb,
What is her burying grave that is her womb

:

And from her womb children of divers kind
lii? We.
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Wc ftickingon her natural bofom find :

Mmy for many vercucs excellent t

None but for fome, and yet alldiflrcrenr,

0 raickic is the powerful grice t hac lies

In Plants, Herbs, liones.and their true qualities .*

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live

,

But to the earth ibmc fi-)ccial good doch give.

Nor oi^hc fo good, but ttrain'd from that fair ufe

,

Revolts from true birth, (tumbling onabufc.

Vcrt«e it fclfturnes vice being mifapplicd.

And vice fometime by adion dignified,

Enctr R«meo,

Within the infant rind of this weak flower,

Poyfon hath rcfidence, and medicine power -•

For this bcin^fmclr, with chat part cheares each part.

Being taficd hi) es all fences wiih ihe heart.

Two fuch oppof* Kings encamp them ftill

,

In man as well as he rb> grace and rude will.-

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foon the Caniverdeach eats up that Plant.

Rom. Good morrow Father.

Fri, Benedicite.

What early tongue fo fwccc falute them ?

Young Son, it argues a diHempercd head.

So foon to bid good morrow to thy bed ;

Care keeps his watch in every old mans eye.

And where Care lodgcth, fleep will never lie

:

But where unbrufed youth vviih unftuft brain

Doth couch his limbs,r here golden fleep doth raign

;

Therefore thy earlineU doth me ifllirc,

Thou up-rouz*d with fome diftempcrature

;

Or if nor fo, then here I hii ic right.

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to night,

Rom. That la(t is true, the fwecter reft was mine.

J^W.God pardon fm : waft thou with Rofdlne ?

Rem.Wkh Rofall»e ^
my Ghoftiy Father .=> No,

1 have forgot that name, and that Names woe.

fri.That's my good Son,but where haft thou been then?

Rom. He ceil thee ere thou ask it me agen

I hav be.:n fe-ifting with m.ine enemy,
W'-'2ie on a fudden one hath wounded me,
Ti: , ;*i by me wounded both our remedies

Wii^hin thy help and holy phyfick lies

:

J be-'-r no hatred, bieflcd man :
^ for lo

"

My interceflTion likewife fteads my foe.
'

Fri. Be plain good Son, reft homely in thy drift,

Rldling confeflion, finds but ridiing fhrifr.

Then plainly know m*y hearts dear Love is fer.

On tbefair daughter of rich Cafulet :

A> mine on hers, fd hers is fee on mine
;

And all combin d, fave what thou muft combine

Bv holy marri-igc-: when, and where, and how,

We mer.we woo'd, and made exchange ofvow .•

He tell thee as we pafs, but this 1 pray,

Thar thou confent to marry us to day,

prl. Holy '^.Franctsy what a change is here ?

Is Rofaline that thoudidft love fo dear

So foon forfaken > young mens Lovethen lies

Not rru y in r heir hearts, but in their eyes,
,

Jeiu MariaywhiiAdtil ofbrine

Huh w fht thy faliow cheeks for Rofaline ?

How nuch fait water thrown away in waft,

T-> Teaior Lovcf,'diatof ic doth not taft.

Toe Sun not yecchy lighes, from heaven clears,

T y
olrlgro?ns yeciringin my ancient eares j

Lohere':pon thy check the ftain doth^fic,

The Tragedy of^meo Mdfuliet.

Of an old tear that is not vraftic off ycr.

,
If ere thou waft thy felf, and thefe woes thine,

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline,

And art thou chang'd ? pronounce this fenrcnce then

Women may fall, when there's no ftrengtb in men.
Rom. Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofaiiue.

Frt. For doting, not for loving, pupil mine,

Rom. And baa'ft rtie bury Love.

Fri. Not in a grave,

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rom. I pray thee chide mc nor, her I Love now
Doth grace for grace, and Love for Love allow :

The other did not fo.

Fri. Qh fhekncvv well.

Thy Love did read by rote, that could not fpell :

But come young waverer, come go with mc.
In one refpcdk, He thy alliftanc be j

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn your houfliold rancord to pure Love.

Rom. O let us hence, I ftand on fudden hsfl.

Fri. Wifely and flow,chcy ftumble that runfaft.

Extunt.

Evter BefJHoieo and MtrcHtio.

Mtr, Where the devil fliould this jK#»?wbe ? came be
not home to night ?

Ben. Nor to his Fjthers, / fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why that fame pale hard-hearted wench, that R«-

rrrmencs him fo, that he will fure run mad.
BcK. Tibalty the kinfman to old Cafuletj hathTent a Let-

ter tc h.s Fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge on rr.y life.

Ren. Romeo will anfwef ic.

Mer. Any man that can write, may anfwer a Letter.
Be». liiy he will anfwer the Lctrcrs Mafter how he

dares, being dared.

. Mer. Alas poor Romeo^ he is already dead, Pab'd with a

I

while wenches bbck eye, run through the ear with a

Love.fong , the very pin of his hearr, cleft with the
blind Bow-boyes-but-fliaft, and is he a man to encounter
Tjbaff >

Ren. Why whaci 7>M?
Mer, Mire then Prince of Cats. Oh he*s thcCour^gi-

ous Captain of Complements : he fig1)ts as you ling prick-

fong, keeps time, diftance, and proportion, herefts his'

minum,one,two,and the third in your Bofom : the very
butcher of a filk hutron, a Dualift, a Dualift : a Gentleman
of the very firti houfc of thefirft and fecond caufe: ah the
immortal pafl"^do, the puuto rever fo, the Hay,

The what?
Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping aftc6tlng phanra-

fies, thefe new tuners ofaccent : Jefu a very good blade,

a very tall man , a ver) good Whore. Why is not this a la-

mentable thing Grandfirc, that we fliouldbc thus affli(^ed

with thefe ftrange flics : thefe fafbion-mongers, thefe par-

don-me's, who ftand fo much on the new form, that they
cannot fu at cafe on the 6id bench. O their bones, their

bones.

S»ter Romeo,

Bea. HerccoTcs Romeo , here comes Romeo.

Mer. Wi! hout his Roe, like a nried Herriug. O fledi,

flefh, how art rhou fifliified ? Now is he fo- he numbers

that Petrarch flowed in : Ltutra to his Lidy w^s a Kitchen

wench, marry flie had a -better Love to berime her : Dido

a do^(^y^ C/ecpatra a C'xpf^c, HeHe» and ffero^ hildings and

harlots: 7"/ 1^^^ ^ gray eye or fo, but nor tothepurpofc

Signior Romeoy Bomturt there's a French falutacion to your

French
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French flop : you gave us the counterfeit iiairly lart night.

Romc9. Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit did

I give you ?

Mtr. The flip fir, the flip, can you not concqiva ?

Rom. Pardon iMersMi«,my bufincffe was grcac,and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may Hrain courfie.

Mer. Thai's as much ts to fay, foch a cafe as yours con-

ftrains a man to bow in the hams.

Rem. Meaning to courtefie.

LMer. Thou haft moft kindly hi t it.

Rem. A moft courteous expofition.

iMtr. N.iy,I am the very pinck of courrefic.

Rtm. Pinke for flower.

Mer. Right.

Rom. Why then is my PutUp well flowr'd.

Mer. Sure wit, follow me this jeaft,now till thou haft

worn out thy Pump, that when the fingle fole of it is

worn, the jcaft may remain after the wearing , fole-

fingular.

Rom. Ofmglcford jeft,

Soly lingular, for the flnglenelfe.

Mer. Come between us good Btnuellvj my wit faints.

Rom. Swits and Spurres,

Swits and Spurs, or ile cry a match.

Mer. Nay,ifour wits run the wild-Goofc chafe, I am

done: For thou haft more of the Wild-Goofe in one of

thy wits, then lamfure I have in my whole five, Was 1

with you there for theGoofe?

Rom. Thou was never with mc for any thing, when

thou waft not there for the Goofc.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that j«ft,

iJow. Nay, good Goofebire not.

Mer. Thywicisa vcrybittcffweeting,

I: is a moft iharp fawcc.

Rom. And is it not well ferv'd into a fwcct Gpafc ?

Mer, Oh here's a wic ofCheverell,thac ftrctch^i:om

an ynch narrow, to an ell broad.

Rom. I ftrctch it out for that word, broad, which added
]

tothcGoofe, provis thefarre and wide, abroad Goofe,

Mer. Why is not this better now, then groaning for

Love, now arc thou foci3ble,now an thou Romeo i Dqw arc

thou what thou art , by Arc as well as by Nature, for this

driveling Love is like a great Natural, that runs blUng

up and down to hide his bable in a hole.

Ben. Stop there,ftop there. (hair

Mer. Thou defir'ft me to flop in my Tale againft the

BcH. Thou woald*ft elfe have made thy tale laroc.

Mer. O thou arc dcceiv'd, I would b^ve made it ftioft

,

orlwascome to the whole depth of my Tale, and meant

indeed to occupy the argument no longer.

Enter Nurfenndhcr mtm*

Rom. Here's goodly gcarc.

Afayle, afayle.

Afer. Two, two: a Shirt and a Smock*

Ntir. Fetert

Peter. Anon.

Nur. My Fan Piter f

Mer. Good Peter to hide her face:

For her Fan's the fairer face ?

Nur. God ye good morrow Gentlemen.

Mer, God ye goodcn fait Gentlewomen,
Nur. Is it gooden ? •

Mer. *Tis no leiPs I tell you : forthc bawdy hand ofibe

Dyall is now upon the prifk of Noon*

Nttr. Out upon you : what a man are you

Rom. One Gentlewoman,

that God hath made, himfelf 10, filar.

Nur. By my troth it is fai<l, for himfelf to, mar qiid-

tba Gentleman, can any of you tell me where I may find

the young Romeo?

Romeo, I can tell you : But young libmeomW be older

when you have found him, then he was when you fought

him : I am the youngeft of that name, for faUlc of a worfe

Nar. You fay well.

Mer. Yea is the vvorft well.

Very well took :Ifaich, wifely, wifely.

Nttr. If you be he fir,

I defire fome confidence with you

?

Ben. She will invite him to fome Supper*

Mer. A baud, a baud, a bmd. So ho.

Rom. What haft thou found ?

Mer. NoHarefir, unlefl'e aHare fir in a Lenten pic,

that is fomeching ftale and hoare ere it be fpent.

An old Hare hoar, and an old Hare hoar is very good meat
in Lent.

But a hare that is hoar, is too much for 3 fcore, when it

hoars ere it be f^^ent,

Romeo will you come to your Fathers ? Wec'i to dinner

thicher.

Rom. I will follow you*

Mer. Farewell auncierit Lady :

Farewell Lady, Lady, Lady.

Exit. Mircmlo^ Benuolto.

^ur. I pray you fir,whac favvcy Merchant was this that

wasTo full of his ropery ?

Rom. A Gentleman Nurfe, that loves to hear himfelf
talk, and will fpeak more in a minutej then he will ftand

to in a Monecb.

Nur, And a fpeak, any thing againft me, ile take him
down,and a were luftier then he is,and twenty fuch Jacks,*

and if / cannot, ile find thofe that fliall : fcurvy knave^ I

am none of his flurt-gils, /am none of his skains mates
and thou muft (tand by too and fuffcr every knave to ufe

me achispleafure.

Pet. I fjiw no man ufe you at his pleafure : if I had, my
weapon (hould quickly l^ave been out, / warrant yoo, I

dare draw asfoonas another man, if I feeoccafion in a

goodquarrell, andtheLawon my fide.

ATwr.Now afore God,I am fo vexr,t hat every part aboiit

me quVers, skurvy kn.ive: pr.'y you fir a word : and as I

rold you, my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what
fhe bid me fay /willkeep to myfelf: butfirft let mc tell

ye, if yefliouldlead her in a fools paradife, as they fay,

it were a very grolfe kind of behaviour, as they fay: for

the Gentlewoman isyouijg, and therefore, ifyoulhould
deal double with her, truly it vvere an ill thing to be of-

fered to any Gentlewoman, and very weak dealing*

Rom. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady and Miftrifs, I,

proteft unto thee——

•

Nur. Good heart, and Ifaith 7 will tell her as much

:

Lord, Lord fhe will be a joyful Woman*
,

Rom. Whac wilt thou tell her Nurfe? thou doft not

mark me ?

Nftr, iwill tell her fir, that you do prorcft, which a? 1

takeit,is a Gentleman-like offer. Cafterhoon,

Rom. Bid her dcvife fome means to come to Ihrift this

And there ftie ftiall at Frier Lawrence Cell

Befliriev'd ind married : here is for thy painS.

Nur. No truly fir not a penny.

Rom. Go to i fay you fhall.

Nurfe
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Nar, This afccrnoon Sic ? well (he ihall be there.

Rom. And ft ay thou good Nurfc behind ihc Abby-wall

Within this hour my man fliall be with thee.

And bring the Cords made like a cackled Hair,

Which to the high top gallant ofmy joy,

Muil be my convoy in the fecrct night.

Farewell, be crufty, and ile quite t hy pains

:

Farewell, commend me to thy Miftrefs.

Na-r. Now God in heaven blefle thee : iiark you fir,

Rom. What faill thou my dear Niirfe ?

Nitr, Is your man fectet,did you nete heir fay two may

keep counfel putting one away.

Rom. I warrant chec my man as true as ftecl.

Nxr. Well fir, my Milirefs is the fvveete(t Lady, Lord,

Lord, when 'twas a little prating thing. O there is a No-
ble man in Town one P^snV, that would fain lay knife a-

board : but fliegood foul, had as leeve lee a Toad, a very

Toad as fee him : / anger her fometimcs, and tell her that

Parts is the propercr man, but ile warrant you, wh^n I fay

fo, ftie looks as pale as any clout in theverfal world, doth

not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with a letter ?

Rofft. I Nurfe,whit of that? both wich an R.

Nftr, A mocker that's the dogs name. R. is for the no,

I know it begins with fome other letter, and hath the

prettielKentcntiousofic, of you and Rofemary, that it

would do you good to hear ic.

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.

Nitr. I a ihoufand times. P^ter ?

Pet. Anon.

Nur. Before and apace. Exit Nurfe ttfid Peter.

Enter Juliet.

J«/;. The clock ftrook nine,vvhcn / did fend the Nurfe,

In half an hour One promifed to return.

Perchance (he cannot meet him : that's not fo .•

Oh fheis Lame, Loves Herauld ftiould be thoughts.

Which ten times faftcr glide<; then the Sunncs beams, '

Driving back Qiadowj over lowring hils.

Therefore do nimble Pinnion'd Doves draw Love,

And therefore hatk the wind-fwifc Cu^ld wings .•

Now is the Sun upon the highmolt hill

Of this dsies joiircey , and from niiie till twelve', •

'

I three long hours, yet fhe is not cbme

:

Had fhe affeftions and warm youthful blood,

She'ld be as fwifc in motion as a bnll,
"^^

My words would bandy her to my fweet Love,

And his to mc, but old folks.

Many fain as they were dead,

Unwieldy, flow,heavy, and pale aj lead.

E»ter Nurfe.

O God fhe comes, O honey Nurfe what news ?

Hatt thou met with him ? fend thy man away.

Nur. Prtfrftay atthegate.

JmH. Now good fweet Nurfe

:

O Lord why looks thou fad ?

Though news,bc fad, yet tell them merrily.

Tfgood thou (ham'il the mufick of fweet news,

By playing it to me, with fo fewer a face.

Nur. I am a weary, give me leave a while,

Fie how my bones ake, what a jaunt have I had ?

'

full. 1 would thou hadrt my bones and I thy nfews :
!

Nay come I pray thee fpeak, good Nurfe fpeak.
|

Nur. Jefu what hafte ? can you not (hy a while ?
j

Do you not fee how I am out of breith ? ' "

-
;

Juli. How art thou our of breath,'when thou ha(i breath

To fay to me, that thou art out of breath ? ' ,

The cxcufc that thou do(t make in this delay, ' "
{

Is longer then the tale ihou dolt excufe.

Is thy news good or bad ? anfwer to thar^

Say either, and ile iby the ciraimdancc :

Let me be fatisfied , ilt good or bad ?

iV«r. Well, you have made afimple choice, you know
not how to chufe a man : Romeo^no not he though his face

be better then any mans, yet his legs excel Is? 11 nr.cns,and

for a hand and a foot, and a bawdy, though they be not to

be talk: on, yec they arc pali compare: he is no: the flower

ofcourtefie, but I warrant him as gentle a Lamb : go thy

waie> wench, (erve God, what have you din'd at home
Juli. No, no : but all this did /know before

What faies he of our marriage ? what of chat ?

Nur. Lord how my head ake>, what a head have I

:

Ic beats as it would fall in iwemy peeces.

My back a tothcr fide: O my back, my back :

Befhrewyour heart for fending me about

To catch my death with jaunting up and down.

full. I faith / am forty that thow arc fo ill,

Sweet, fweet, fA'cec Nur e, tell me what fiies my Love ?

N'ur. Your Love dies like an hone(( Gentleman,
And 2 courteous, and a kind, and a handfom

And I warrant a vertuoiis : where is your Mother ^

full. Where Is my Mother ?

Why flie is within whiiie (hould flic be f

How o ily thourcply'(i:

Your liOvc flies like an honeil Gentleman:

Where is my Mother ?

A/«r. O Gods Lady dear,

Are youfo hoc ? marry come up I trow,

Is this the Poultis for my aking bones ?

Hence forward do your mcllages )our felfe.

Juli. Here's fuch a coil, come what faies Romeo f

Nur. Have you got leave to go to flirift to day ?

Jf^ti. I have.

^Nur. Then high you hence to Frier LnvrrcHcc Cell,

There ftaies a Husband [6 make you a wife :

Now cdmcs the wanton blood up in your checks,

They'l be in Scarlet (Iraight at any news :

Hi^youto Church, /mult another way.
To fetch a Ladder by the which your Love;

Mult-climb a birds ncft foon when it is dsrk.-

1 am the drudge, and toil in your delight

:

But you (hall bear the burthen foon at night.

Go ile to dinner, hie you to the Cell

JhH. Hie to high Fortune, hone(t Nurfc, farewell. ,

ExtHftt*

Enter Frier and Romeo.

Frl. Sofmile the heavens upon this holy a<5t,

That after hours, with forrow chide us not.

Rom. Amen, amen, but come what (orrow can.

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy

That one fliort minute gives me in her light

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words,

Then Love deveuring death do what he dare,

It is enough. / may b*ic call her mine.

;

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die like (ire and powder;
Which as they ki(fe confume. Tfhe fvvcetelt'honcy

Is loathfomein his own delicioufneffe.

And in the talte confounds the appetite..

Therefore Love moderately, long Love doth fo,

Too fwifc arrives as tardy .as tooUow.
Enter Juliet.

Hcl-eromes the Lady. Oh fo light a foot

Will nere wear out the everlaftirg-flintj
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A Lover may bcftride the Goffamours,

That idles in the wanrpn Sutnmcr ayr,

And ycc not fall, fo lig ht is vanity.

JuU. Good even to my ghoftly Confeflbr.

Fri. Komeo fliall thank thee Daughter, for us both.

^ttU. As much to him,clfc in his thanks too much.

Rant. Ah JuHitt if the mcafure of thy joy

BcYieapt like mine, and that thy skill be more

To blafon it, then fwecren with thy breach

This neighbour ayr, and let rich Mufickes tongue.

Unfold tne imagin'd happinefs that both

Receive in either, by this dear encounter.

Conceit more rich in matter then in word'?^

Brags of his fubftance, not of Ornament

:

They arc but beggars that can count their worth,

But my true Love is grown to fuch exccfs-,

I cannot fum npfomeofhalf my wealth.

Fri. Come, come with me,& we will make Ihorc work.

For by your leaves, you (hall not ttay alone.

Till holy Church incorporate two in one. Exeunt.

Enter MercHtioy BiMHol'iOyandmeH,

Sett. I pray thee good MercHtio lets retire.

The day is hot, the Cafulets abroad :

And if we meer, we fhall not fcapea brawl, for now thefc

hoc dayes is the mad bloud ftirring.

UWfr. Thou art like one of thefe fellows, that when
he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his fword up

on the table, and faies, God fend me no need ofthee : and

>y the operation ofthefecond Cup, drawcshimon the

drawer, when indeed there is no need.

Ben. Am / like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come j come, chou art as hot a Jack in thy mood,
as any in 7^4/^ ; and alToon moved to be moody, and as

foon moody to be mov'd.

Ben. And what too ?

Mer.Nzy^ and there were two fuch, we (hould have

none (hortly, for one would kilhhe other : thou,why thou

wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair more, or a hair

lefs in his beard, then thou haft : thou wilt quarrel with a

man for cracking Nuts, having no other reafoo, but be-

caufe thou haft hafel eyes ; what eye, but fuch an eye

,

would fpy out fuch a quarrel ? thy head is as full of quar-

rels, as ah egge is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin

beaten as addle as an egge for quarrelling : thou haft quar-

leird with a man for coffing in the ftreet, becaufe he hath

wakened thy ddgthat hath lain aflcep in the Sun. Did'ft

thou not fall 6ut with a Tailor for wearing his new Doub-
let before Eaftcr ? with another, for tying his new fhoocs

with old Ribb^md, and yet thoa wilt Tutor me from quar-

telling?

Ben. And / were fo apt to quarrel as thou art, any man
(hould buy the Fec-fimpic of my life, for an hour and a

quarter.

Mer. The Fee-fimple ? O fimple /

Enter Tjhalty Petruchloy and others.
.

Ben. By my hfead here come the CapuUts.

Mer. By my heel 1 care not.

71?^. Follow me clofe, for / will fpeak to them.

Gentlemen, Good den, a word with one of you.

ij^er. And but one word with one of us? couple it with

fomething, tfiake it a word and a blow.

Ti^. You (hall find me apt enough to that fir, and you

will give me occifion. v? ti ;

'

Mercti, Could Vou not take fomcoccafion vvichoiit gi-

vmg?
Tik. Mercmisi thoii conforc'ft mihRomet.

Mer. Conforc ? what doft thou make us Minftrels ? and

thou make Minftrels of us, look to hear nbthing but Dif-

cords : here's my Fiddlcftick, here's chat fliall make you

dance. Come confort.

Bw. We talk herein the publick haunt of men:
Either withdraw unro fome private place

,

Or reafon coldly of your grievances :

Or elfc depart, here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Mens eyes were made to look, and let them gaze,

will not bijdgc for no mans pleafure /.

Enter Romeo.

T'th. Well peace be with you fir, here comes my irianl

LMer. But Le be hang'd fir if he wear your Livery :

Marry go before to field, hec'l be your follower,

Your worfiiip in that fenfc may call him man.

TIL Romeo, the love I Scar thee, can afford

Noberter rerm then this.Thou art a Villain.

Ri/m. Tli>alt^ the reafon that / have to love thee,

Doch much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a orcecing :

Therefore farewei, / fee thou know'ft me not.

Tib. Boy, this lliall not excufe the injuries

That thou haft done me, therefore turn and draw.

Rom. I do protcft / never injur'd thee.

But lov'd thee better than thou can'ft devife

:

Fill thou flialr know che reafon of my love.

And fo good CafuUt, which name / tender

As dearly as my own, be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, diftionourable, vile fubmiffion

AUajittCHtho amQi it away.

Tibaki You Rat-catcher: will you walk ?

Tib. What woulds thou have with rhe ?
; ^

Mer. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine

lives, that /mean to make bold withal, and as you fliall

ufe me hereafter dry beat the reft of the eight. Will you
pluck your fword out of his Pilcher by the earcs ? Make
haft, left mine be about your eares ere it be out.

Tib. I am for you.

RjTH. Gentle Mercntio^ put thy Rapier up.

Mer. Come fir, your Paffado.

Rom. Draw BenuoUo^ beat down their weapons i

Gentlemen, for fl:iame forbear this outrage,

Tibali, Mercutiby the Prince exprefly hath

Forbidden bandying in Verona ftrects.

Hold Tjbalty°oodi Mercmio.
,

Exit Tybah.
Mer. I am hurt.

A plagtife of both the houfe?, /am fpcd :

Is he gone and hath nothing >

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mer. /, /,afcratch,afcratch, marry 'tis enough.
Where is my Page ? go Villain fetch a Surgeon.

Rom. Courage man, the hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No , 'tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide as a

Church-door, but 'tis enough, 'cwill ferve : ask for me to
morrow, and you fliall find me a grave man./am pepper'd
/ warrant for this world: a plague ofboth your houfe?.
What, a Dog, a Rat, a Moufe, a Cat to fcratch a man to
death ! a Braggart, a Rogue, a Villain : that fights by the
book of Ariihmetick, why the dev'l came you between ui?
/ Wis hurt under your arm.

Rom. J thought all for the beft.

Mer. Help me into focr.e houfe Benuolioy

Or / fliall faint .* a plague a both your houles.

They hiv^ made wormes meat of mc
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I have it, and foundly too, your Houfes. Exit.

Rom. This Gentleman the Princes near Allic,

My very friend hath got his mortal hare
,

In my behalf, my reputation Ihin'd

With Tyhalts fljnder, Tjlfalt that an hour

Hath been my Cozen : O Sweet fulled

Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate

,

And in my temper foftned Valours fleel.

Emer BchhoUo,

Bc». O Romea^ RomtOy brave Merctttit's dead,

That Gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Wh^ch too untimely here did fcornthe earth.

Xom. This daies black Fate, on mo dales do depend,

This but begins, the woe others muft end.

Enter Tyb<*lt.

Sen. Here comes the furious Tybalt bick again.

Rom. He gone in triumph, and Mercm'to fiiin ?

Away to Heaven refpeftive Lenity,

And fi e, and Fury be ray conduft now.

Now Tyhiilt take the Villain bick igain

That late thou gw'ft me, for Mercutlos foul.

Is but a little way above our heads.

Staying for thine to keep him company :

Either thou or I, or both, muft go with him.

Tjb. Thou wretched Boy that didft conforc him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rom. This (hall determine that.

• They fight. Tybalt UU,
Ben. Romeo, away be gone :

The Citizens are up, indTyb^lt flain.

Stand not amaz'd, the Prince will doom thee death

If thou art taken : hsnce, be gone, away.

Rom, O I / am Fortunes fool. V/ "sV:.

Why dolUhou flay ?

jEx!t Rmeo.
Eater CttM»s-

C/r/. Which way ran he thaf Wild Mercntio ?

TybdU that Munherer, whicn way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

Oti' Up fir, go with me •

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

^tjter Prince, eld Momtague^ CajmUt , their

Wives and all.

Prln. Where are thevild beginners of this Fray ?

Ben. O Noble Prince, I can difcover all

The unlucky mannageof this fatal brail

:

Tnere lies the man flain by young Romeo,

That flew thy kinfman brave Mercmlo.

Cap. fvi. T)b4t my Cozin ? O my Brothers Child,

O Prince, O Cozin, Husband, Othe bloud isfpill'd,

Of my dear Kinfman, Prince as thou art true

,

For bloud of ours, flied bloud oi Mountaffie.

O Cozin, Cozin.

T>rin. BeyimitOy Who begin this Fray ?

Be». Tybalt here flain, whom Romeo's hand did flay,

Romeo that fpoke hiin fair, bid him bethink

i
How nice the quarrel was, and urg'd withal

'Your highdifpleafure: all this uttered,

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bow'd

Could not take truce with the unrjly fpleen

Of Tybalt ceaf to peace, but that he Tilts

With piercing fteel at bold Alercutios breft

,

Who all as hot, turnes deadly point to point.

And with a Martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold deatfi afide, and with the other fencis

It back to Tybalty whofe dexterity

Retorts it; IToww liberies aloud,
'

Hold Friends, Friends part, and fwifer then his tongue^

His able arm, beats down t^cir fatal pbints, -

'-^''^

And tw ixt them rulhcs, undcrneat h wKofc aftft^ •}*'.^>

An envious thruft from Tybdi^ hit the life '^""^
"

Of ftout Mercntio y -and then Tybalt fled.

But by and by comes back to iJoww,
^

Who had but newly entertained revenge, „
An to'c they go like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them, was ftout Tybalt flain :

And as he fell, did Rtmeo turn and fly

:

This is the truth, or let BtmoUo die.
'

C^f. ft^i. He is a Kinfman to the Monntague,

Affection makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true.
'

Some twenty ofthem fought in this black ftrifc,

And all ihofe twenty could but kill one life.
•

/ beg for Juftice, which thou Prince muft give

:

Rofheo flew Tybalty Romeo muft not live.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mtrctttiot

Who now the price of his dear bloud doth owe. '

Cof. Not ^www Prince, he was Mercmio's Friend^

His fault concludes but what the Law flnoald end,

Thelifeofr;^4/f.

Pri». And for that offeree,

Immediatly we do exile him hence

;

I have an inrereft in your hearts proceeding.

My bloud for your rude br.iwles doth lie a bleeding,

Bu'. He amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you fliall all repent the lofs of mine.
,j

I will be deaf to pleading and excufes, ,

Nor tears, nor prayers fhall purchafe our abufes.

Therefore ufe none, let hence in haft,

Elfc when he is found, that hour is his laft.

Hear hence this body, and attend our will

:

Mercy but Murdei;s, pardoning thofc that kill.

Emr fftliet alone,

fuli. Gallop apace, you fiery footed ftecd5,

Toward Phaebitt lodging, fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft,

And bring in cloudy night immediately,

Sprcd thy clofe Curtain Love-performing night.

That run-awaies eyes may wink, and Romeo

Leapt ro thefe armcs, unralkt ofandunfeen,

Lovers can fee to do their Amorous rights.

By their own Be-Tutics : or if Love be blind,

It beft agrees with night : come civil night,

Thoufober fuied Matron all in black,

And learn me how to Inofe a winning match,

Playd for a pair of ftainlefs Mayden heads

,

Hood my unmar.n'd bloud bayiirg in my Chcekes,

With thy black mantle, till ftrange Love grow bold.

Think true Love aded fimpic mogefty : q -r

Come night, come Rtmep; come thou day id nighf,

For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night.

Whiter then new Sbow on a Ravens back : ;

Come gentle night, comefpving black- brow'd h^lit.

Give me my Romeo, and when I fliall die.

Take him and cut him out in little ftars

,

And he will make the face of heaven fofine,

That all the world will be in love with nighty

And pay noworfliiprothc Garifli Sun.

O I have bought theM -nfion of a Love,

But nor pofleft it, and though I am fold,

Not yet enjoy'd, fo tedious is this day.

As is the night before fome Feftival,

ExtHMt,
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To an impiticac child that hich new robes

And may noc wear them, O here comes my Niirfe :

Enter Ni*r[r vflth edrds.

And flie brings news and every tosgue that fpcaks

But Romeos^mmty fpeaks heavenly eloquence:

Now Nurfe, what news ? what haft thpM.cij^rc /

The Cords chat R')meo bid chce fetch ?"
'

Nur. I, I, the Cords.

Juit. Ay me, what news ?

Whydoft thou wring thy hands;
,

Nm-. A weladay he's dead, he's dead,

We arc undone Lady, we arc undone.

Alack the day, he's gone, he's kill'd, hJi dead.

^uh. Can heaven be fo envious? .jyjjij^r,

Nur. Romeo czr\y

Though heaven cannot. O Remeo, Romfy
' Who ever would have thou^ it Rmec

Juli. What dive! art thou,
'

That doft torment me thus ?

This torture (bould be roai'd in difinal hcll» *

H.uh Romeo Ann himfelf ? fay thpu but I

:

And that bare vowel 1 fhall pbyfpn more
,

Then the death-darting eye of. Cockatrice*

I am not /, if there be fuch an 1.

Or thofe eies (hot that makes the anfwej 1,

If he be flain fay I j,
or ifnot, no. ^ -

Brief, founds, determine of my weal or wpe.
^

'
. ..

Nitr. I favv the wound, I faw it with mine ffief

God fave the mark here on his manly brea^^ . ^ ,

A picteous Coarfc, a bloody pitfcous Cp.arfe ; j q
Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in bipod

* '

All in gore blood I founded aj the fighr,

JmU. O break my heart,

Poor Bankrouc break at once,
, j

To prifon eies pere look on liberty. ^
'
J„-<,^^

Vile earth to earth refigne, end motion ^ers*; ,|uoffi •^r,\ j

And thou and Romeo prcffc one heavy beer,
, .-a ^

Nur. Oryimk, Tjhuh^ i he bett ii\^T)iX^ - .

'

. \

O courteous Tjltdt honcff Gentleman, j,q^ .^^^^A

That ever I (liould live to fee the? dcjid. ..^.^ on ihoG
Wha.t ftorm is this that bowesToc^cftf^y

Is Romeit fUuptitrcd and is Xj^t^k <icad ooold li W
My deareft Co2cn, and my dearei I.prd , r.

j ;n.j;,w

Then dreadful Trumpet fouqtj theg^n^rall dsoin,?^'^ y;^

For who is livino, if thofe two arc gon^ ? ^/j

Ihtr* 77^4// is gone, and ^^wo ba|ii£h^d^,_j ^/^^i 1^, ,/

itflnfw that kill'd him, he is t^aniihccj^j
^ifcitTf ba/.

O God
5

;

'

' ;
• lb n9d 1 r^.tA

,
A^»r. Did hand flied t^4u Wcjo4;ji ^K.r\

It did,it did, alas the day, it did.,

D^erpcnc heart, bid with a flowrijng/fC(S>

Did ever Dragoft keep fo fair.a Qjivc / gj^y j^fiw n

!

Beautiful Tyrant, fieiid ADgcilicall : .j.^ .,rn^
i;

'

Ravenous Dove, fcather'd Raven, .j loWuri-
Wolvirti-raveningLamb,

,^ Vjb y.iJ LloH «^ \

Difpifed fubftjncepfDivinefl Ihowi
,\ ^^^^ .^^ j^^Ciii

Juftoppofitc'ro whatthou juftlyfeiwa ft^ y ; r

A damned Saint, ah'Honourablc Villainji^^PQ^j j^gy 5^1 ]

O Nature what hadQ thou tQ do in h^lj

When thou didft hov^or jbi Q)iric of a fiend

in mortal paradifiof fuch fweec flcfli ? .

.

Was ever book containing fucfi vile mattec' ,

So faitly boupd ? 0 that deceit Ibou Id dvwi^l

in fuch a ^orgediis Pallacci

Nur. There's no truft, nofaitb, no honefty irt tiien.

All ^QriMt'4;»ll£oj:fyyornj. a)l naught , all diifemblers,

Ah Where's my man ? give me fome J^u4-vlt^ ?

Thefe griefs, ihefe Woes, thcfc forrows make me old /

Shame come 10 Romeo.

Juli. Blifter'd be thy tongue

For fuch a wifh, he Was not born to fiiame

:

Upon his brow lhame is afliam'd to fit

;

Foe 'tisa throan where honour may beCrown'd
Sole Monarch of the univerfal earth

:

O what a beaft was I to chide him fo ?

Nf4r. Will you fpeak well of him
That kiU'd your Co?en ?

Juli. Shall 1 fpejkill of him that is my husband ?'

Ah poor my Lord, what tongue (hall fmooch thy pame^
When i thy three hours wife have mangM it.

,

But wherefore villain didli thou kill my Cozen ?

That villain Cozen would have kill'd my husband :

Back foolilh tcars-jhat k to your native fpringi

Your tributary drops belong to woe, .

j

Which your mirtaking offer up to joy :
, I n A 1

My husband lives thac7}^«»/» would ,havc flain, .

,;

!

And Tjfi^ah dead that woyld have kill'd my husband : [-
-

All this is comfort, wherefore weep I then .?

Some word there was worfcr then Tybalts death

That miirdered me, I wpuld forget it fain,

But oh it preilcs tp my memory
Like damned guilty deeds to fmners minds,

T^^ij/f is dead and /?oB!»w baniihed

:

That banifhed, that one word banilhed.

Hath flain ten thoufand Tybalts : Tybalts death -j

Was woe enough if it had ended there .•
•

Oriffower woedclights in fellowship,

And needly will be rank'd with other griefs* r

Why followed noc when (he faid Tybalts dead^

Thy Father or thy Mpthpr, nay or boch^
^

Which modern lamentation rnight have mov'd;
But with a rere-ward following 7}^/«/fj death,

Retfteo is bani(hed to fpeak that word.
Is Father, Mother, TykiJti Rmeo^ Juliet,

All fliin, all dead : Rome« is banifhed.

There is no end, no limit, meafure, bound,
In that words death, no words can that woe fouBid.

Where is my Father and my Mother Nurfc?
Nnr. Weeping and wailing over Tybalts Coarfc;

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

^«/«.Wa(h they his vvounds with rejrs:mine(halbefpefflt

When theirs are dry for Rontitos bani(hment.
Take up t hole Cords

, poor ropes you arc beguil'd.

Both you and /, for Romeo is exil'd

He made you for a high way to my bed.
But / a Maid, dye Maiden widdowed* ^
Come Cord, come Nurfe, ilc to my wedding-beds' "

And death not Romo, take my Maiden-bead.

.
Nftr. iriyc to your Chamber, ilefind Rom^

To comfort you, /wocwdl where he is

:

Hark ye your Romeo will be here at nighrj

He to him, he is hid at Lawrence Ccl 1.

Juli. O find him, give this Ring to liiy true Knight*
And bid him come^to cake his la(] farewell.

Exh
Enter Frier^and RemeOi

Fri. iJowfrf come forth.

Come forth thou fearful man,
Afflidlion is enamoUr'd of thy parrS •

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Romeo. Father what ,n<;vvs /

What
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.

What is the Prince? Doom ?

Wnac forrow craves acquaintance at tny hand,

Th ir 1 ycc know not ?

Fn. Too familiar

Js mydcar Son wich fuch fower company :

I bring thee tyding<; of the Princes doom.
Rom. Whit leli'e then Doo ns-day,

Is the Princes Doomc f

Fri. A gentler judgement v.'hiflu from his lips^^

Not bodies death, but bodies banifliment.
•'

Roru. Ha, bani(bment ? be merciful, fay death

:

For exile hath more terror in his look.

Much mpre then de«h,do not fay banifhment.

Fri. Here from P^eroMu art thou banifhed

:

Be patient^ for the world is broad and wide.

R«m. There is no world without Verona walls.

But Purgatory, Torture, hell it felf

;

Hence banillied, is bani fht from the world,

And worlds exile is death. Then bani(hed.

Is death,mirtcarm*d, calling deai-h b^nifticd,

Thou cutft my head off with a Golden Axe,

And fnilU,upon the ftroik that murders mc.

Fri, O deadly fin,O rude unthankfulneflc.'

Thy f lult our Law calls death, buc the kind Prince

Taking thy part hath rufht afide the Law,
' And lurn'd that black word death, to bmifhment.

This is dear mercy, and thou feert it nor.

Rom. * ris torture and not mercy, heaven is here

Where Jnfiet lives, and every Cat and Dog,

And little Moufe, every unworthy thing

Live here in heaven, and may look, on her.

But iJflwfo may not. Move Validity,

MoreHonourable Iht^:, more Courtfhip liv.-j

In carrion Flies, ihen Remeo : they may feizc
^

On the white wonder of dear Juliets hand.

And fteal immortal bleffing from her lips, ' •
'

'

Who even in pure and veftal modefty

Still blu(h, as thinking their o.vnkiffes fin.

Tnis may Flics do, whenltrom this muft flye,

"

And fiilt thou yet, that cx-le is not death ?- ; '"^^ ^-^

'J
But Romeo may not, he is baniilied. -»

?'3ioyv jsri: m
Haa'ltthou nopoifon mixr, nofharp ground knife,

Ni5 fudden mean of death, though nert fo mean.

But baniOied tokill me ? Baniflned ?

OFxier,the damned ufe that word in hell

Howlirfs atten<i It, how haft thou the. heart ^, ,

Being a Divine, a Ghoftly Confcflbr, '^f-^'>
'

'^''' 'V

ASin°Abfolver, and myfriendprofcft:

To mangle me with that word baniflied ?

Frl. Fond Mad man, hear me fpeak.
•

Rom. O thou wilt f leik again of banilTiment. ^^P^'f

Fri. lie give thee Armour to keep off that wordf,';

A^vcrfitics fwect Milk, Philofophy, •

'

To comfort thee, though thou art Banifhed.

Rom. Yabioirt:ied? hang up Philofophy :

Unlefs philofophy can make i juhet,

Difplant a Town, rcverfe a Princes Doome,

I -.helps not,it frcvuils not, talk no more

:

'

. Frl. O then / f.e that mad-men have no ears.

Rom. How fhou'.d they.

When wife-men have no eies ?

Frl. Let me defp.ur with thee of thy e(hte.

Rom. Thoucanit not fpeak of that thou doft not feel,

Wert thou as young, as Juliet my Love :

An hour but married, Tyhslt murdered.

Doling like me, and like me banKhed,

Then might'lt ihou fpeak.

Then hiight'U thou tear thy hair,

And fill u^^on the ground as 1 do now.

Taking (he ir.cafure of an unmade grave.

Enter Nurfe and knocks.

Frl. Arifc one knocks,

Good Remeo hide thy felf.

Rom, Not 7,

Unleffe the breath of Heartfick groans

Mi/i-like infold me fro.n the learch of cies.

Knock.

Frl. Hark how they knock

(Who's there) Rome0 arife,

Thou wilt be taken Ihy a while ftand up

:

Knock:

Run to my ftody : by a,nd by, Gods will ?

What fimplenelTe is this : 1 come, I come.

Knocks

Who knocks fo hard?

Whence come you / what's your will ?

Enter Nurfe.

Nur. Let me come in.

And you (hall know my errand

:

/ come from Lady Juliet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Nur. O holy Frier, O tell me hoi) Frier

,

Where's my Ladies Lord ? wheres Remeo ?

Fri. Thereon the ground.
With his own tears made drui k.

"

Nur. O he is even in my.Millreffe caufe,

jiiftin her cafe, Owoful fimpathy :

Piteous predicament, even fo lies flic,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbring,

Stand up, ftand up, ftand and you be a man,
Votfuftets fake, for her fake rife and ftand

:

Why (hould you fall into fo deep an O.
Rem. Nurfe.

Nur. Ah fir, ah fir, deaths the cud of ail.

Rom. Speak'ft thou of fn/let ? how is it with her ?

Doth noi ftie think me an old murtherer.

Now I have ftain'd the Childhood of our joy.

With blood removed, but little from her own ?

Where is flic .? and how doth flie ? and whatfaics

My coDceai'd Lady to our conccal'd Love t

Nur. Oh (he faies nothing fir, but weeps and wccps,
'

And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts up.

And T;lfalt calls, and then Remeocrks,

And then down falls again.

Ro.As ifthat name (hot from the deadly level of a Gun,
Did murder her,as that names curfed band

Murdered her ki nfman. Oh tell mc Fticr, tdl ix^c,

In what vile part of this Anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? Tell me, that I may fack

The hatcfol Manfion.

Fri Hold thy dclperate hand

:

Art thou a man ? ihjf form cries out thou art .•
'

,'

Thy tears arc womanifti, thy wild ails do note

The unreafonablc fury ofabeaft. \' '
'

Unfccmly woman, in a feeming man,"

And ill bcfceming beaft in (ecming both.

Thou haft ama2'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofiiion better temper*d.
Haft thou flain Tjhalt ? will thou flay thy fdf t

And flay thy Lady, that in thy life lies,

By doing damned hate upon thy felf.?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth ? the heaven and earth f

. Since
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Since birth, and heaven and earch, all three do meet:

In thee at once, which thou at once wculd'li lofe

Fie, fie, thou lhatn'lt thy fliape, thy love, thy wit,

Which like a Ufurer abound'ft in all

:

And ufell none in that true ule indeed.

Which (hould bedeck thy fli.ipe, thy love, thy wit i

Thy Noble lliape, is but a form of waxe,

Dig refiTing from the valour of a man.

Thy dear Love fworn, but hollow perjury.

Killing that Love which thou ha(i vow *d to cheriflii

Thy wic, that Ornamenr, to (hape and Love,

Mif-flupen in the conduit of them both .•

Like powder in a skillefle Souldiers fl;ske,

Is fee a fire by thine own ignorance.

And thou difmembrcJ with thine own c^efence.

Whu,rowfe thee man, thy Jnim is alive,

For whofe dear fake thou whU but lately deid.

There art thou happy. T)balt would kill thee.

But thou flsw'it Tybalt, there art thou happy too

The Law that threatned death becair.e thy friend,

And lurn'd it to exile, there art thou happy.

A pack of blelfings Ughc upon thy back^

Hjppineffe Courts thee in her beft array.

But likea mif fliaped and a fallen wench,

Tliou puctclt up thy Fortune and thy Lovvi

:

Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go get thee to thy Love as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber, hence and comfort her

:

But look thou ftay not till the Watch befet,

For then thou canit not pafle to MoMwa.,

Where thou llialt live till we can find a time "

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends,

Beg pardon of thy Prince, and call thee back,

Wuh twenty hundred thoufand times more joy

Then thou weni'rt forth in Lamentation.

Go^ before Nurfe, commend me t6 thy Lady,

And bid her halten all the houfe to bed,

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto.

RoK^eo is coming.

AV. O Lord, I could have ftaid here allhighcj

oh what learning IS

1 would ha'e bin abed an hour agoe.

?ar. Tncfe times of woe, aiford no times to wooe

:

Madam goodnight, commend me to your Daughter.

Lad. I will, and know her mind early to morrow.

To night, flie is mewed up to her heavinefle.

Caf. S:r Paris.^ I will make a defpcrate tender

Of my Childs love 1 think flie will be rul'd

/n all rcfpe£ls by me, nay more, 7 doubt it nor.

Wife:, go you to her ere you go to bed,

Acquaint her here of my Son Paris Love,

And bid her, mark you mc,on Wedncfday nexr,

Bur foft, what day is this ?

Par. Monday my Lord.

Caf. Mon;]ay, ha, ha, well Wednefday is too foon,

A Thurfday let it be: a Thurfday tell her,

She (h.ill be married lo this Noble Earlc :

Will voube ready? do you like this hafte?

Wee'l keep no oreat a do, a friend or two,

For hark you, Tybalt h-ing fliin fo lace,

Ir may be thought we held him carelcfly,

Being our kinfm.in,!f we revel much

:

Thertfore w^e'l have foa;e half a,dozen Friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday ?

Par. My Lord.
I would that Thu.fday were to morrow.

Caf. Weil, get you gone, a Thurfday be it then

:

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed.

Prepare her wife, agiinlt this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord, light lo my chamber hoa.

Afore rr.c, it is io l3te,thac we may call it early by and by.

Exeunt.
\
Goodnight.

To hear good counfell

My Lord ile tell my Lady you will come.

P.om. Do fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chidcd

iV»r. Here fir, a Ring flie bid me give you fir:

Hie you, make hafte, for ic grows very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is rcviv'd by this.

Prl. Go hence.

Goodnight, and here ftands all your (tare

:

Either begone before the Watch befet.

Or by the break of daydisguis'd from hence,

Sojourn in Mamna, ile find out your man.
And he (hall ngnific from time to time.

Every good hap^ to you that chances here

:

Give mc thy hand, 'tis lace, farewell Goodnight,-

Rom. But that a joy, palt joy, calls out on mfe.

It were a grief, fo brief to pare with thee :

Farewell. Exeunt.

Enter eld Cafulet^ his mfcy iwd Paris

Cap. Things have fain out fir fo unluckily,

That we have no time to move our daughter

:

Look you, fhe lov'd her kinfman Tybalt dearly.

And fo did I. Well,wc were born to die.

Tis very late, flie'l not come down to nighi;

;

I promife yoH, but for your company,'

Enter Romeo and JniUt aloft

i

Juli. Wilt thou be gone f

It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark,

That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine car^

Nightly Ihe fings on yond Pomgranct tree,

Bdeeve me Love, it was the Nightingale,

Rom. Ic was the Lark, the Herauld of Morn j

No Nightingale : look Love what envious ftrcaks

Do lace the fevering Clouds in yonder Eatt

:

Nights Candles are burnt our, and jocond day

Stands tipto on the mitty Mountain tops,

I murt be gone and live, or Ihy and die.

Juli. Yond light is not day light, I know it i

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhales,

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore Ray yet, thou need'll not to be gone.

Rom. Let me be tane, let me be put to death,

I am content, fo thou wilt have it fo.

Ile fay yon gray is not the irornirgseyc,

Tis but the pale reflex of brow.

Nor that is not the Lark whofe notes do beat

The vaulty heavens fo high above our heads,

I have more care to ftay, then will to go

Conae death and welcome, Juliet wills it fo.

How ift my foul, let's talk, it is not day

JhU. It is, it is, hie hence be gone av^ay ;

It is the Lark that fings fo out of tone.

Straining harOa Difcords, and unpleafing Sharps.'

Some fay the Lirk makes fvveet Divifion

;

This doth not fo • for fhe divideth ys.

Some fay, the Lark, and loathed Toad change eieSj

O now I would they had chang'd voices too :

K k k Since
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Since arme from arme that voice doth us affray,

Hunting thee hence, with Huntf-up to the day,

0 now be gone, more li^ht, and it light growe?.

,
iJ».More light and lig}it,n:iore dark and dark our woes.

Enter Madam and Nurfe,

Nnr. Madam.
JhU. Nurfe.

,
Nur. Your Lady Mother is conning to your chamber,

,

The day is broke, be wary, look about,

JhU. Then window let day in, and ler life out.

Rem. FarewelKfarewell, one kifle and ile delcend.

Arc thou gone fofLove, Lord, ah Husband,friend,

1 murt hear from thee everv day in the hour,

For in a minute there are miny daies,

0 by this Count 1 fliall be much in years,

Ere I again behold my Romeo.

Rom. Farewell

:

/ will omit no opportunity,

That may convey my greetings Love, to thee.

Jnft. O thinkeft thou we lhall ever meet again ?

Rom. /doubt it nor, and all thefe woes fhall ferve

For fwcec difcourfes in our time to come.

JhU. O God / I have an ill Divining foul.

Me thinks I fee thee now, thou art fo low.

As one dead in the bottom of a Tomb,
Either my eye-fight faihror thou look'ft pale.

Rom. ' And trult me Love, in my eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blooc. Adue, adue. Exit.

full. O Fortune, Fortune, all men call thee fickle,

If thou art fickle, what do(i thou wi' h him.

That is renown'd for faith ? be fickle Fortune .•

For then 1 hope thou wilt noc keep him long,

But find him back.

Enter toother.

La. Ho Daughter, are you up ?

JhH. Who ilt that calls ? is it my Lady Mother ?

/s fhe-not down fo late, or up fo early ?

Whiaunaccuflom'd caufe procures her hither?

La. Why how now ?

JhU. Madam / am not well.

La. Evermore weeping for your Cozins death f

What wilt thou wafh him from his grave with tears ?

And if thou could'ft, thou could'd noc make him live

:

Therefore have done, fome grief {Lews much of Love,

But much of grief, flievvs (till fome wane of wit.

fnli. Yet Tec me weep, for fuch a feeling loffe.

La. So fhall you feel the loffe, but not the Friend

Which you weep for.

Juii. Feeling fo the loffe,

1 cannot chufe but ever weep the Friend.

JL<2.Well Girle,tnou weepM not fo much for his death,

As that the villain lives which flaughter'd him.

J«/t. What villain, Madam ?

La. That fame villain Romeo.

JhU. Villain and he, be many miles affunder :

God pardon him, T do with all my heart,

And yet no man like hedoih grieve my heart.

La. That is becaufe the Traitor lives.

JuU. I Madam from the reach of thefe my hands

:

Would none but / might venge my Co2ins dcathi

La. We will h wevengeanceforit, fear thounot.

Then weep no m.ore. He fend to one in Mantua^

. Wnere that fame baniOit Run-agate doth live,

Shall give him fuch an unaccuftom'd dram.

That he l>»all foon keep TybaU company .-

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

I

1

JuU. Indeed / never ftiall be fatisfied

With Till I behold him. Dead
.

Is my poor heart, fo for a kinfman vext

:

Midam if you could find out but a man
,

j

To bear a poifon, I would temper it ; i

That Romeo fhould upon receipt thereof,

Soon fl.epin quiet. Oh how my heart abhors

To hear him nam*J, and cannot come to him,

To Wreak the Love I bore my Cozin, Tjbalty

IJpon his body that hath fluighter'd him.

Mo. Find fhnu the means, and ile find fuch a man,
Bur now ile tc!) rhce joyful tidings Girle.

JhU. And joy comes well, in fuch a needy time,

What are they, I befeech your Ladylliip ?

Mo, Well, well, thou h a careful Father Child ?

One who to put thee from thy heavincffe,

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy,

Thar thou expedts not, nor / lookc not for.

JnU. Madam in happy time, what day is this ?

Mo. Marry my Child, early next Thurfday morn,
The gallant, young, and Noble Gentleman,
The County Parts at Saint Peters Church,

Shall happily make thee a joyful Bride.

JhU. Now by S sint Peters Church, and Peter too,

He l"hall not make me there a joyful Bride.

I wonder at this haHe, that I mult wed
Ere he that fliould be Husband comes to woe.

/ pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam
I will noc marry yet, and when I do, I fwear

It fhill be Romeo^ whom you know I hate

Rather then Paris. Thefe are news indeed.

Me. Here comes your Father, tell him fo yorir felf,

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Cafnlet and Nnrft.

Cap. When the Sub fcts, the earth doth drizzle dew;
But for the Sunfet of my Brothers Son,

It rains down-right.

How now ? a Conduit Girle, what flill in tears ?

Evermore fhowring in one little body ?

Thy counterfeits a Bark, a Sea, a Wind :

For ftill thy eies, which I may call the Sea,

Do ebb and flow with tears, the Bark thy body
Sailing in this fait floud, the winds thy fighs.

Who raging with" the tears and they with them,
Without a fudden calm will over-fet

Tny tempefi-toffed body. How now wife ?

Have you delivered to her our decree ?

La. Ifirj

But fhe will none, fhe gives you thanks,

I would the fool were married to her grave.

Cap. Soft, cake me with you, take me with you wife,

How, will flie none/ doth (he not give us thanks ?

Is fhe not proud ? doch fhe noc count her bleft.

Unworthy as fhe is, that we have wrought

So worthy a Gentleman, to be her Bridegroom

fftU. Not proud you have,

But thankful that you have.

Proud can I never be of what I have,

Buc thankful even for hate, that is meant Love.
Cap. How now ?

How now ? Chopt Logick ? what is this ?

Proud, and I thank you : and I thank you not.

Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds,

Buc fettle your fine joints 'gainft Thurfday next,

To
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To go with Peirus co Saint Peters Church :

Or / mil drag thee, on a Hurdle chuhcr.

Out you green fickn^fs carrion, ouc you baggige.

You tallow face*

L^i. Fie, fie, whit are you mad ?

fi4l. Good Father, J befeech you on my knees

He ir me with patience, but co fpeak a word.

Fa. Hang thee young baggage, difoSedient wretch,

J tell thee what, get thee to Chu'cfa a Thurfday ,

Or never after look me in the face.

Speak not, reply nor, do not anfwcr me.

My fingers itch, wife : we fcarce thought us blert,

That God had lent us but this only Child;

But now / fee this one is one too much,

And that we have a Curfe in hiving her

:

Oat on her Hilding.

Nftr. God in heaven blcfs her,

You are to blame my Lord to race her fo.

Fa. And why my Lady wlfdom ? hold your tongue,

Good Prudence, fmatcer with yoar golfip, go.

Nur. /fpeak no treafon,

OGodigoden,
Miy not one fpeak ?

Fa. Peace you mumbling fool,

Ucter your gravity ore a Gollips bowl.

For here we need it nor.

Lit. You arc coo hot.;

Fa. Gods bread, it makes nrfe mad :

Day, night, hour tide, time, work, play.

Alone, in company, (iill my care hath been

To have her marchc, and having now provided

AGcntlemin of Noble Parentage,

Of fairDemeanes, Youthful, and Nobly Allied,

S:uft as they fay with Honourable parts.

Proportioned as ones thought would wifh a man.
And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammcc, in her Fortunes tender,

Toanfwer, 11? not wed, /cannot Love,

/ am too young, / pray you pardon me;
But, and you will not wed, lie pardon you;

Graze where you will, you flull not houfe with me :

Look too't, think on*c, / do not ufc ro jeft.

Thurfday is near, lay hand on heart, advife.

Arid you Be mine, He ^ive you to my Friend :

And you be nor, hang, beg^ ftarve, die in the Ikeets,

For by ray foul, Ilenerc acknowledge thee.

Nor whit is mine, fh all never do thee good

:

Triift to'c, bethink you. He not be forfworn. Exit.

fnl. Is there no picy fitting in the Clouds ,

That fees into t ha bottom of my grief?

O fwcet my Mother caft me not away,

Delay this marriagc,for a moneth, a week,
Or if you do nor, make the Bridal bed
In that dim Monument where Tyhah lics^

Mo.. Talk not to me, for He not fpeak a wb'rd, •

Do as thou wiir, for / have done with thee. Exit.

Jul. OGod .'

O Nurfe, how lliill this be prevented ?

My Husband is on earth, my faith in heaven.
How fhall that f/ith return again to earth,

Unlefs thic Husband fend it m.efrom heaven.
By leaving earth ? Comfort me^ counfel me ;

Alack, alackj that heaven fhould praftife ftratagems?
Upon fo foft a fubjeca as my felf.

What faift thou ? haft thou not a word of joy ?

Some comfort Nurfe.

^«r. F.iith here it isi

Romeo is biniihcd, and all the world to nothing

That he dar^s rere come back to challenge you

:

Or if he do, it ne^ds mult be by fiealcb.

Then fince the cjfe fo (imds as now ic doth,

/ think it belt you married with the Count,

Oh he's a lovely Gentleman:
Romeo's a diili-clou^ to him : an Eagle Madam
H ith not fo green, fo quick, fo f -lir an eye

A^Pariih.nh^ betlirow m.y very heart,

/ think you are h.ippy in this fecond match.

For it excels your firft or if it did not

,

Your firfi is dead, or*twere as good he werCj

As living here and you noufe of him.

f(d. Speakcit thou from thy heart ?

Ntir. And from my foul too

Or elfebellirevv ihemboih*

fi*. Amen.
What?

. ,

f;il. Well, thou Hifl: comforted me marv'Ious maeb,
Go in, and tell my Lady /am gone, /

Hwing difpleas'd my Father, to Laivre»ce Cq\\,

To miKe confcfiion,and co be abfolvd,

Mnr. Marry / will, and this is wifely done. Exlti

fu/. Ancient damnarion^ O mofl wicked fiend.

I< It more fin to wiih me thus forfvvorn.

Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue

WhicYi ilie hath prais'd him with above compare.

So many thouQnd times ? Co Counfellor,

Thou and my bofom henceforth Ihall be twain

:

He to the Frier io know his remedy.

IF all elfe fail, my felf have power co die. Exemt.

Enter Frier And Count Parti*

Frl. On Thurfday fir ? the time is very fliort*

Par. My Father Ca^ttlet will have it fo

And / am nothing flow co flack his halt.

Fri. You fay you do not know the tidies mind i

Uneven is the courfe, / like ic not.

Pa. Immoderately (lie weeps for Tybalts death,

And therefore have / little calk of Love,

For Ventii fmiles not in a houfe of ceares.

Now fir, her Facher counts ir dangerous

Thac flie tliould give her forrovv fo m.uchfway :

And in Ins wifdom, halls our marri.igc.

To flop the inundation of her reares,^

Which too much minded by her felf alone,

May be put from her by fociety.

Now do you know the rejfon of this haft t

Fri / weuld /knew not why it ftiould be flow'd.

Look fir, here comes the Lady 'owards my Cell.

Exter Juliet.

Par. Happily met, my Lady and my wife.

ful. Thac may be hr, when / may be a wife.

Par. Thac may be, rauftbe Love, on Thurfday t\ttU

ffil. Whacmuftbeftiallbe.
Frl. That's a certain texr.

Par. Come you to m^ke confedion co this father ?

f 'il. To anfwer that, / ("hould confefs to you.

Par. Do not deny co him,chac you love me.

f^l. I willconfefi to you chat / Love him.
Par. So will ye, / am fure chat you Love me.
^«/. If /do fo, it will be ofmore price.

Being fpoke behind your b^ck, then ro your fjce.

Par. Poor fotjl, thy fjce is much abus'd with tean??.

i'
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fd. The tcarcs have got fmall viaory by that

For ic was bad enough before their fpight.

«7>u. Thou wrong'lt it more then tears with that rcpotc

Jul. That is no (launder fir, which is truth

,

And what /fpake, i fpak^ it to my face.

Par- Thy face is mme, and thou haft flandred it.

Jul. Ic may be fo , for ic is not mine own.

Are you at leifure, Holy Father now.

Or fliall / come to you ac evening Mafs ?

Fri. My leifure ferves me penfive daughter now.

My Lord / mud intreat the time alone.

Pht. God ftiield : / (bould diftuib Devotion :

fnllet, on Thurfda; early will / rowfe ye

,

-rill then adue, and keep this holy kifs. Exit Paris

JhL O flint the door, and when thou haft done fo.

Come weep with me, paft hope, paftcare,paft help.

Pri. O Ittitcty I already know thy grief,

It ftraines me paft the compafs ofmy wits

:

1 hear thou mu(^ and noihing may prorogue it.

On Thurfday next be married to this Count.

7«/.Tell me not Frier that thou hearcftof this,

Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it

:

If in thy vvifdom, thou canft give no help

,

, Do thou but call my refolution wife,

! And with this knife. He help it prcfently.

' God joyn'd my heart, and Romeo s, thou our ^hands,

I

And ere this hand by thcetoKowfcfeard:

Shall be the Label to another Deed,

Or my true he-rt with trecherous revolr.

Turn to ano: her, this fliall flay them both

:

Tnerefore out of (hy long expericn'a time,

Give me fome prefcnt counfel, or behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloudy knife

Shall play the umpire, arbitrating that.

Which the commiiTion of ray yeares and Art,

Could to no iffue of true honour bring :

Be not fo long to (peak, / long to die.

If what thou fpeaW, fpeak not of remedy.

Pru Hold Daughter, / do fpie a kind of hope,

Which craves as defperatc an execution,

As that is defpcrate which we would prevent.

If rather then to marry County T^rw

Thou haft the ((rengthof will to fliy thy felf,

Then it is likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fliamc,
^

That coap'ft with death himfelf, to fcape fro it

Andifthou dar'ft. He give thee remedy.

JhU. O bid me leap, rather then marry Pxw,
From off theBittlementsof any Tower,

Or walk in thievifh waies, or bid me lurk

Where Serpents are: chain me with roaring Bcares

Or hide me nightly in a Charnel houfe,

Otvi-covcred quite with dead mens railing bones,

With reeky (hankes, and yellow chaplcfsskuls.-

Or bid me go into a new made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his grave.

Things that to hear them told, have made me tremble,

And /will doit without fear or doubt.

To live an unft in'd wife to my fvveei Love.

Prl Hold then go home, be merry, give confcnt,

To marry P^ris : Wcnfday is to morrow,

To morrow night look that thou lie alone.

Let not rhy Nurfc lie with thee in ihy Chamber

:

Take thou this Viol being then in bed.

And this dil^illing liquor drink thou off.

When prcfendy through all thy vcines flaall run,

^
A cold and drowfic humour : for no puMic

Shall keep his native progrefs,but furccafc

:

No warmth, no breath (hall teftific thou liveft.

The Rofcs in thy lips and cbcekes (hall fade

To mealy afhes, the eyes windows fall

Like death when he (huts up the day of life

:

Each part depriv'd of fupple government.
Shall ftiffe and ftark, and cold appear like deathi

And in this borrowed likcnefs of fibrank deatb^

Thou (halt continue two and forty houres.

And then awake as from a pleifant deep.

Now when the Bridegroom in the morning comes.
To rowfe thee from thy bed, there arc thou dead

:

Then as the manner of our Countrcy is,

In thy belt Robes uncover'd on the Beer,
Be born to burial in thy kindreds grave

:

Thou (halt be born to that fame ancient vault

,

Where all the kindred of the CAfnlets lie.

In the mean time, againft thou flrvalt awake.
Shall Rome» by my Letters know our drift.

And hither (hall he come, and that very night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to MantUM.
And this (hall free thee from this prefent (hamc,
Ifno unconftant toy nor womaniflii fear,

Abate thy valour in the aiding it.

Give me, give me, O tell not me of fear.

Pri. Hold, get you gone, be ftrong and profpcrous
In this rcfolve. He fend a Frier with fpced
To M^HtHit with my Letters to thy Lord.

fnl. Love give me ftrength.

And ftrength (hall help atford :

FareWel dear Father. JExit.

Enter pAther Cafulet^ Mother^ Nnrfty md
fervifi^ men, two er three,

C*p' So Manfgue^s invite as here arc writ.

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning Cookes.
^fr. You ftiall have none ill fir, for He try if they can

lick their fingers.

Cap, How canft thou try them fo ?

Ser. Marry fir, 'tis an ill Cook that cannot lick his own
fingers.' therefore he that cannot lick his fingers, gpc$
not with me.

Cap^Go be gone, we (hall be much unfurniflit for this
time : Whac is my Daughter gone to Frier Limrtnee ?

Nnr. Iforfooth.

Cof. Well he may chance to do fomcgood on her,

A peevifti fclf-wild harlotry it is.

Ettter fultet.

Nnr. See where Ihe comes from fhrifc

With merry look.

Cap. How now my hcadftrong

,

Where have you been gadding ?

JhU, Where 1 have learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedientoppofition :

To you and your behefts, and am enjoyn'd
By holy Larvrencey to fall proftrate here

,

To beg your pardon .• pardon / bcfeech you,

Henceforward 1 am ever rul'd by you.

C'if' Send for the Count, go teU him of this
He have this knot knit up to morrow morning.

Ji*l, Imet the youthful Lord at Lawrence Cell,

And give him whit bccomcd Love / might,

Not ftepping ore the bounds of modcfty.

C^p, Why / am glad on't, this is well, ftand up,

This
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This is as'c fliould be, let me fee che County .•

I marry go I fay, and fetch him hither.

Now afore God, this reverend holy Frier,

All our whole City is much bound to hi:n

.

JhU. Nurfe will you go with me into my Clofer,

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments,

A? you think fit t o furniOi me to morrow ?

Mo. Nonot tillT'i&arW^;, there is time enougli.

F<». Go Nurfe, go with her,

Wee'l to Church to morrow.
Exeunt Juliet and Mttrfe.

CMo. WclhallbeQiortin our provifion,

Tis now neer night.

Fa. Tufh, / will fiirre about.

And all things fhall be well, /warrant thee wife :

Go thou to fttUet^ help to deck up her,

He no: to bed to night, let me alone:

He play the hufwife for this once. Wh:i: ho ?

They are all forth, well I will walk my felf

To County Parlsyto prepare him up

Againit to morrow, my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame w^y-ward Girle is fo reclaim'd.

Mxemt Father and Afjiher.

Enter Jfillet and Nmfe.

fftll, 1, thofe attires arc belt, but gentle Nurfe

I pray thee leave me to my felf to night

:

For I have need of many Orifons,

To move the heavens to fmile upon my (late.

Which well thou knowft is croffe and full of fm.

Enter Mother.

tMo. What are you bufie ho ? need you my help ?

full. No Midam, we have cuU'd fuch neceiTaries

As arc behooveful for our ftate to morrow :

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone

;

And let the Nurfe this night fit up with you.

For I am fure, you have your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bufinefle.

Aio. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou hart need. Exeunt.

Jtdl. Farewell

God knows when we flaall meet again.

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That almoft freezes up the heat of Hre -•

He call them back again to comfort me.

Nurfe, what fhould (he do here ?

My difmall Scean, / needs muft ad alone :

Come Viall, what if this mixture do not work at all ?

Where for thefe many hundred years the bones

Of all my buried Aunceliors are pack"-.

Where bloody T/^^j/f ,yet but green in earth,

Lie-j feftring in his llirow'd, where as they fay.

At fome hours in the nighr, Spirits refort

:

Alack, alack is it not like that I

So early waking, what with lo uhfome fmells.

And Airikes like Mandnkes torn our of the earth,

Th It living mort.ils he.ning them, run mad.

Or if I walk, ftiail I not b/diliraughr,

Jnvironed wich all thefe hideous fears.

And msdly play with my fore-fathers joynts ?

And pluck the mangled Tjbeih from his ihrow'd ?

And in this rage, with fome great kinfmans bone,

As (with a club) dafh out my defperate brains.

O look, me thinks I fee my Cozins Ghort,

Seeking out Romeo that did fpit his body

Upon his R.ip ers point : iiay Tybalt., ftay

;

Romso, Romeo, Romeo ^ here's drink: / drink to thee.

Enter Lad^ of thehonfe and Nurfe.

Shall I be married then to morrow morning

No, no, this fliall forbid it. Lie thou there,

What if it be a poifon which the Frier

Subtilly hath miniftrcd to h.ivc me dead.

Left in this marriage he (bould be dilhonour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I fear it is, and yet me thinks it fliould not.

For he hath ftill been tryed a holy man.
How, if when 7 am laid into the Tomb,
I wake before the time that Remeo

Come to redeem me ? There's a fearful point

:

Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault ?

To whofefoul mouth no healthfomc air breaths in,

And there die ftranglcd ere my Romeo comes.

Or if I live, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night,

Together with the terror of the place.

As in a^Vault, an ancient receptacle.

Lady. Hold,

Take tnefekeies anri fetch more fpices Nurfe

Nur. They call for Dues and Quinces in the Paftry,

Enter old Caftdei.

Cap. Come ,
Hit, (iir, (Hr,

The lecond Cock huh Crow'd,

The Curp hew Bell hath rung, \i5 three a clock :

Looa to the b.(k'd meats, good u4»geHc*i

Spare not for colK

Nur. Go )0U Cor-quean, go.

Get you to bed, faith youl be lick to morrow
For this nights watching.

Ca^. No not a whit, what ? I have warch'd ere now
All night for a lefTe caufe, and nere been fick.

La. I, you have been a Moufe-hunt in your time,

But I will warch you from fuch watching now.

Exit Lady and Nurfe,

Cap. A jealous hood, a jealous hood.

Now fellow, what's there ?

Enter three or four withfpits^ and logs^ and basinets.

Fel. Things for the Cook fir, but 1 know not whar.

Cap. Make hafte, mrkc hafte, (irrah, fetch drier Logs.

Call Peter, he will fhcw thee where they are.

Fel. I have a head fir, that will find out logs,

And never trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap. Mafleand well faid, a merry horfon,ha.

Thou flialt be logger-head, good Fiith, *tis day.

Play Mftjick,

The Counry will be here with Mufick ftraight,

Fer fo he faid he would, I hear him near,

Nurfe, wife, what ho ? what Nurfe I fay ?

Enter Nurfe.

Go vvakcn fullet^ go and trim her up.

He go and chat with Paris : hie, make hafte.

Make hifte, the Bridegroom, he is come already :

Make hafte /fiy.

Ar»r.Miftrifs,whatMiftrifsf7«//Vr?Faft I warrant her.

Why Lamb, why Lady ? fie you fluggabed.

Why Love I fay ? Madam, fweet heart : why Bride ?

What not a word You take your penniworths now.
Sleep for a week, for the next night I warrant

The Counry Paris hath fct up his reft.

That you fliall reft but little, God forgive me r

Marry and Amen : how found is flie afieep ?
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I muft needs wake her : Madam, Madam , Madam,
I, Icc the County take you in your bed ;

H^e'I frigh c you op yfaiih. Will it not be ?

What drcft» and in your cloths, and down again f

J muM needs wake you : Lady, Lady, Lady ?

Alas, alas, help, help ,my Lady's dead.

Oh wehday, that ever I was born,

Some AquA-vlu ho, my Lord, my Lidy ?

Mo. Whjtnoife ishere? Swer Mother.

Nur. O lamentable day.

Mo. What is the matter ?

Nur. Look, look, oh heavy day.

Mo. O me, O me, my Child, my only life ;

Revive, look up, or / will die with thee :

Help, help, call help.

Enter Fnuher.

Fa. For fliamc bring fuliet forth, her Lord is come.

Nur, She's dead : deccaft, flic's dead : alack the day.

Mo. Alack the day, flie's dead, flie's dead, flic's dead,

Fa. Ha ? Let me fee her : out alas flic's^ cold,

Her blood is fetled, and her joyncs are flifte

:

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated

:

Death lies on her like an untimely froil

Upon the fweeteft flower of all the field.

Nttr. O lamentable day /

Mo. O vvoful time.

Fa. Death that hath tane her hence to make me waile,

Ties up my tongue and will not let me fpeak.

Enter Frier and the Comty.

Frl. Come, is the Bride ready to go to Church ?

Fa. Ready to go, but never to return.

O Sonne, the night before ihy wedding day,
_

Hath deaih lain with thy wife : fee there flic lies,

Flower as flie was, deflowr'd now by him.

Death is my Son in law, death is my Heir,

My Djughter he hath wedded. I will die.

And leave him all life living, all is deaths.

Pa. Have / thought long to fee this mornings face,

And doth it give me fuch a light as this ?

Mo. Accurfl,unhappy, wretched, hateful day,

Moft miferable hour, that ere tim^e faw

/n lafling labour of his Pilgrimage.

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child,

But one thing to rejoyce and folace in,

And cruel death hath catcht it from my fight,

Nur. O wo, O woful, vvoful, vvoful day,

Mott lamentable day, mofl woful day,

That ever, ever, I did yec behold.

O day, O day, O day, O hateful day,

Never was feen fo black a day as this :

O woful day, O woful day.

Pa. Beguii'J, divorced, wronged, fpighted, fliin,

MoftdeteHable death, by thee beguii'd.

By cruel, cruei thee quite overthrown :

O love, O I'fc ; not life, but love in death.

Fa.^ Dcfpis'd, diflreffed, hated, m3rtyr*d,kili*d.

Uncomfortable time, why cam'lt thou now
Tomurther, murther ourSolemnicy ?

O Child, O Child ; my Soul and not my Child,

Dead art thou, alack my Child is dead.

And with my Child, my joyes are buried.

Fri. Peace ho for fliamc, confufions : Care lives not

In thefe confufions, heaven and your felf

Had part in this fair Maid, now heaven hath all,

And all the better is it for the Maid :

Youi'part in her, you could not keep from death,

But heaven keeps his part in eternal life

:

The moft you fought was her promotion,

For 'twas your heaven that flie fliould be advanc'J.

And weep ye now, feeing flie is advanc'd

Above the Clouds, as high as Heaven it felf?

0 in this love, you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing that flie is well :

She's not well married, that lives married long,

But flie's bed married, t hat dies married young.

Drie up your tears, and liick your Rofemary
On this fair Coarfe, and as the cuflom is

And in her beft array bear h-r to Church :

For though fond Nature bids all us lament,

YetNaturcs tears are Reafons merriment.

Fa. All things that we ordained Fefl-vjl,

Turn from their office to black Funeral .•

Our inftruments to melancholly Bells

Our wedding cheare, to a fad burial Feaft

:

Our folemn Hymnes, to fullcn Dyrges change

;

Our Bridal Flowers ferve for a buried Coarfe :

And all things charge them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir go you in, and Madam, go with hi.m,

And go fir Paris^ every one prepare

To follow this fair Coarfe unto her grave

:

The heavens do lowreupen you, forfomeill :

Move them no more, by crofiing their high will. Exeunt.
Mfi. Faith we may put up our pipes and begone.

Nur. Honed good fellows : Ah put up put up.

For well you know this is a pittiful cife.

Mu. I by my trot b, the cafe may be amended.

Enter Peter,

Pet. Mufitians, oh Mufitians,

Hearts cafe, hearts cafe,

O, and you will have me live, play hearts eafc.

Mu, Why hearts eafc i

Pet. O Mufitians,

Bccaufc my heart it felfplaies, my heart is full.

Mu, Not a dump we, tis no time to play now.
Pet. You will not then f

Mu. No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Mu. What will you give us ?

Pet. No money on my faiih,but the gleek.

1 will give you the Minirtrell.

Mu. Then will / give you the Serving creature.

Pet. Then will I lay the ferving creatures Dagger on
your patc.I will carry no Crotchetsjlc Re you,Ilc Fa you,

do you note me
Mu. And you Re us, and Fa us, you Note us.

2. Mu. Pray you put up your Dagger,
And put out your wit.

Then have at you with my wit.

Pet. I will drie-beat you with an iron wit.

And put up my iron Dagger.

Anfwer me like men :

When griping griefs the heart doth wound, then M-ifick

with her filver found.

Why filver found ? why Mufickwith her filver found ?

What fay you Simon Catting ?

Mu. Marry fir, bccaufc filver hath a fwect found.

Pet. Prateft,What fay you Hugh RebickJ
z.Mu. I fay filver found,bccaule Mufitians found '"or fil-

/'rt.Pra reft too, whae fay you James SouHd-Poft ? (ver
5. A'fu. Faith! know not what to fay.

Pet. O I cry you mercy, you are the Singer.

I will fay for you, it is Mufick with her filver found, '

Be-
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1

Bccaufe Muficians have no gold for founding

:

Then Mulick with her filvcr found, with fpecdy help doth

lend rcdrefs. Exit.

Mh. Wriat a pcrtilenc knave is this fame ?

M. 2. Hang him J'ck, come vvcelc in here, tarry for

the Mourners, and (iay dinner. Exit,

Enter Romeo.

Rom. If I may crurt the flattering truth of flecp.

My dreames prcfage fome joyful newc; at hand

My bofomes Lord (its lightly in his throne :

And all this winged unaccutiom'd fpirit,

Lifts me above the ground with cheerful thought?.

I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

f Strange dre.im that gives a dead man leave to think)

I

And breath'd fuch life vyith kifl'es in my lip^,

j

That 1 reviv'd, and was an Emperour.

I
Ah me, how fweec is love it felf poffcft,

j
When but loves lhadows are fo rich in joy.

Enter Romeo'sntan.

I
News from Verona^ how now BAlthatjar ?

DoH thou not bring me Letters from the Frier ?

How doth my Lady ? Is my Father well ?

How doth my Lady Jnliet ? that I ask ag^in.

For nothing can be ill, if Oic be well.

Mii.lh^n (lie is well, and nothing can be ill.

Her body fleepes in Cafels Monument,
And her immortal pirt wirh Angels lives

I faw her laid low in her Kindreds V.iult.

And prefenrly took pol^ to tell it you

:

O pardon me for bringing thefe ill nevves,

Since you did leave it for my office Sir.

Isitevenfo?
''^

Then I deny you Stars.
'

Thou knowelt my Lodging, gee me Ink and Paper,

And hire poli-horfes, I will hence to nighr.

Ma. I do befecch you ftr, have patience :

'

Your lookes are pale a,nd wild, and do import
Soine miCidventure.

t Rtm. Tulli, thou art decciv'd,

Leavi me, and do the thing / bid thee do : S '

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier ?
'

Ma. No, my good Lord.

• ExitMM
Rom. No matter: Get thee gone, •

i

And hire thofe horfes , He be with thee ftraighr.
'

Well fptliet^ I will lie with thee to night .-

Lets fee for means : O mifchief thou art fvvift

,

To enter in the thoughts of defperatemen :

/ do remember an Apothecary

,

And hereabouts he dwels, which late 7 noted
Intattredweedsy vvith overwhelming browc<?,

Culling ofSimples, meager were his lookes,

Sharp mifery hid worn him to the bones

;

And in his needy fftop a Tortoys hung.
An Allegaterftuft, and other sicins

Of ill lliap'd fi fhes, and about his fhelve?,

A beggarly account of empty boxes , .

Green earthen pots, Bladders, and mufty feeds

,

Remnants of packthred, and old cakes of Rofcs
'Were thinly fcatr^red, to make up a fhew.
Noring this penury, to my felf /faid.

And if a man did need a poyfon now,
:Whofe falcis prefent death in Mantua^
' Here lives a Caitiffe wretch would fell it him.
O this fam.e thought did but fore-run my need,
And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As / remember, this (hould be the houfe

,

Being holy day, the beggers fliop is fliut.

What ho? Apothecary?

Enter ^^pothecarr.

Who call's fo lovvd ?

Rom. Come hither man, / fee that thou art poor J

Hold , there is forty Dukets, let me have
A dram of

J
oyfon, fuch foon fpeeding gear,

As will oifperfe it felf through all theveines,
That the life-vveiry-takcr may fall dead

,

And that the Trunk may be difcharg'd cf breath

,

As violently, as hafty powder ficr'd .*

Doth hurry from the fatal Cannons womb. .-^
^p. Such mortal drugs 1 hive, but Mamttas Law '.

'

Is death to any he, that utters them.
Rom. Art \hou fobarc and full of wretchednefs,

Andfear'ft to die? F imire is in rhy cheeks,
Need and opprefTion ftarvethin thine eyes.
Contempt and beggery hang on thy back
The world is nor thy friend, nor the worlds law

:

The world affords no law to make thee rich.

Then be not poor, but bre^k it, and take this.

^p. My poverty, but roc my will confencs.
Rom. I pray thy poverty, and not thy will.

^p. Put this in any liquid thing you will.
And drink it off, and if you had the ftrength
Of twenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

Rom. There's thy Gold,
V Vorfe poyfon to mens foules.

Doing T.ore murder in this loatnfome world.
Then thefe poor tompounds that thou maift not fell.

1 fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none,
Farewel, buy, food, and gee thy felf in flefti.

Come Cordial, and not poyfon, go with me
To 7«//V^j grave, for there muft /ufe thee.

Exeunt,
Enter Frier fohfi to Frter Lawrence

John. Holy FrancifcaM Frier, Brot her, ho ?
'

Enter Frier Lawrence.
Law. This fame fliould be the voyce of Frier ^ohn.

VVclcomcffrom yl/4«r«rf, what faics /Jeww?
Or if mind be writ, give nie his Letter.

Joh. Going to find a bare foot brother out.
One of our order to aiTociatc m.e,

Here in thi&Cky vifiting the fick.

And finding him, the Searchers of the Town
Sufpeiling that we both were in a houfe
Where the infedious Pertilencedid reign,

,

Seal'd up the doores, and would not let us forth.
So that ray fpeed to LMmtua there was ftaid.

Law. Who bare my Letter then to Romeo ?

Joh. Icould noDfcnd it, here it is aoain,

NorgetaMeflengertobringitthee,
^

So fearful were they ofinfcaion.
L^rv. Unhappy Fortune/ by my Brorhcrhood

The Letter was not nice, but full of charge.
Ofdear import, and chenegle^ing it

^

May do much danger: Frier °go hence.
Get mean Iron Crow, and bring ic firaiohc
Unto my Cell. ^ °

Joh. Brother, He go and bring it thee. Exit,
Law. Now muft / to the Monument a'on?

Within this three houres will fair Jnliet wake
She will beftirew me much that

'

Hath had no notice of thefe Accidents :

But / will write again to
,

And
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And keep her at my Cell till Rome* come,
Poor living Coarfe, clos'd in a dead mans Tombe.

Exit,

Enter Parts a»d hii Page.

far. Give me thy Torch, Boy, hence and ftand alofc,

Ycc ptjc it out, for I would not befcen

:

Under yond young trees lay thee all alone.

Laying thy earclofeto the hollow ground.

So (hall no foot upon the Church-yard tread.

Being loofe, unfirm with digging up of Graves,

But thou flialt hear it : whiUlc then to me.
As fignal that thou heareli fome thing approach.

Give me thofe flowers. Do as I bid thee, go.

Pug, I am almoft afraid to ftand alone

Here in the Churchyard, yet I will adventure. BxU.

P4. Sweet Flower, with flowers thy Bridal bedlUrew.-

O woe, thy Canopy is dull and ttones.

Which with fweet water nightlj I will dew.

Or wanting that, with tears diiiill'd by mones

;

Theobfequies that I for thee will keep.

Nightly fhall be, to Hrew thy grave, and weep.

Wh'ifile Boy.

The Boy oives warning, fomething doth approach.

What curled foot wanders this way to night,

To crofs my obfequies, and true loves right ?

What with a Torch ? Muffle me night a while.

Sr.ter Romio and Peter,

^ow. Give me that Mattock, and the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letrcr, early in the morning

See thou deliver ic to my Lord and Father,

Give me the Light .• upon thy life I charge tnee.

What ere thou heai'rt or feeft, ftand all aloof.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

VVhyldefcend into this bed of death ,

Is partly to behold my Ladies face :

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I muft ufe.

In dear employment, therefore hence be gone:
But if thou jealous doli return to pric

In what I further IKall intend to do.

By heaven I will tear thee joynt by joynr.

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs

:

The time, and my intents are favagc wild ;

More fierce, and more inexorable far.

Then empty Tygers, or the roaring Sea.

Pet. I will be gone fir, and not trouble you.

Ro. So flialc thou fhew me friendfhip : take thou that.

Live and be profperous, and farcwcl good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame. He hide me here about

,

His lookes I fear, and his intents I doubt. Exit.

Rom.Tnou detefiable maw, thou womb of death,

Gorg'd with the deareft morfel of the earth :

Thus I enforce thy rotten Jawes to open.

And in defpighr. He cram thee with more food.
' Tat. This is chat banifht haughty Moantngue,

That murdred my Loves Cozin ; with which grief.

It is fuppofed the fair Creuure died,

Andbcre is come to do fome villanous rtiame

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.

Stop thy unhallowed toyl, vile Momtague

:

Can vengeance be purfued further then death ?

Condemned vMbin, I do apprehend thee.

Obey and go with me, for thou mufl die.

Rom. I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither.

Good gentle )outh, tempc not a defperate man,
Flie hence and leave me, think upon thofe gone.

Let them affright thee, /befeech thee Youth,

Put not another fin upon my head,

By urging me to fury. O begone.
By heaven I love thee better then my fe'f.

For / come hither arm'd againft my felf :

Stay not, be gone, live, and here. fter fay,

A mrtd mans mercy bid thee run away.

Pur. Ido defie^hy coT.miferation,

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro. Wilt thou provoke me ? Then have at thee Boy.

Pet.Q Lord they fight, I will go call the Watch.
Pa. O / am flain, if thou be merciful.

Open the Tomb, by me w-.th JwAVr.

j

Rom. In faith / will, let m.e perufe this face,

1 Mercutlm Kinfiiian, Noble County
What faid my man, when my betolTedfoul

Did not attend him as we rode ? I think

He rold me Parit fhould have married J«/;V/.
Said he not fo ? Or did I dream it fo ?

Or am / mad, hearing him talk of 'jullet ,

To think it was fo ? O give me thy hand ,

One, writ with me in fowr misfortunes book,
lie bury thee in a triumphant grave.

A Grave, O no a Lanthorn ; flaughterd Youth
For here lies J«//«, and her beauty makes
This Vault a fe.ifting prefence full of light.

Death be thou there, by a dead man inrer'd.

How oft when men are at the point of death.

Have they been merry ? which their Keepers call

A lightning before death ? Oh how may I

C^;i I his a lightning ? O my Love, my Wife,
Death that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy Beauty:
Thou art not conquct'd. Beauties enfign yes

Is Crimfon in thy lipj, arid in thy cheekes.

And Deaths pale flag is not advanced there.

Tjbalty ly'lt thou there in thy bloudy fhcct ?

O what more favour can / do to thee,

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twain.

To fonder his that was thy enemy ?

Forgive me Cozen. Ah dear Juliet

:

Why art thou yet fo fair ? I will believe.

Shall I believe,thac unfubftantial death is amorous ?

And that the lean abhorred Monfler keeps

Thee here in dark to be his Paramour ?

For fear of that, I ftill will ftay with thee.

And never from this Palace ofdim night

Depart again; come lie thou inmyArmes
Here's to thy health, where ere thou tumbleft in.

O true Apothecary

Thy drugs ^re quick. Thus with a kifs 2 die,

Depart again ; here, here will / remain.

With Wormes that are thy Chamber-maides : O here

Will I fet up my evcrlafling reft :

And fliakethcyokcof inaufpicious ftars

From this worlds wearied flcfn : Eyes look your laft

:

Armes take your bft embrace : And lips , O you
The doores ofbreath, feal with a righteous kifs

A datelefs bargain toengroffing death :

Come bitter condaft,come unfavoury guide,

Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on
Thedafliing Rocks, thy Sea-fick weary Bark

:

Here's to my Love. O true Apothecary

Thy
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Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kiflfc I die.

Enter Frier with Ltmhoru^ Crovft And Sfade^

Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed, how ofc tonight

Have my old feet Humbled at graves ? Who's there ?

Man. Here's one,a Frietjd,and one that knows you well.

Fri. Bliffe be upon you, Tell me good my friend

What Torch is yond, that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelcfle Sculls ? As difccrn,

]c burneth in tbeC*;*// Monument.

Man. It doth fo holy fir.

And there's my Matter, one that you love.

Fri. Who is it?

Afan. Romeo.

Fri. How long hath he been there ?

Mam. Full half an hour.

Fri. Go with me to the Vaulr.

Ma». I dare not Sir.

My Matter knows not but / am gone hence.

And fearfully did nricnace me with death,

If I did ftay to look on his intencs.

Fri. Stay, t hen ilc goc alone, fears come upon me.

0much / fear fomc ill unlucky -rhing.

Matt. As I did fleep under t his young tree here,

1 dreamt my Malier and another fought,

And that my Matter flew him.

Frier. Rtmeo^

Alack, alack, what blood is this which ttains

The ftony entrance of this Sepulchre?

What mean thefcMifterleffcand goary Swords

To lie difcolout*d by this place of peace ?

RomtOy oh pale : who elfe ? what Paris too ?

And ftecp*d in blood ? Ah what an unkind hour

Is guilty of this lamentable chance ?

The Lady ttirs.

f«//. O comfortable Frier, whcrc's my Lord ? ,

I do remember well where Khouldbc:

And there I am^ where is my Romeo ?

Fri. I hear fome noife Lady, come from that nefl

Of de?th, contagion, and ut^natural flcep>

A greater power then we can contradi6l

Hath thwarted our intents, come, come away.

Thy Husband in thy bofom there lies dead

:

And Paris too : come ile difpofc of thee.

Among a Sitterhood of holy Nunnes

:

Stay not to quettion, for the Watch is coming.

Come, go good I dare no longer ttay. Exit.

JuU. Go get thee hence, for 1 will not away.

What's here ? a cup clos'd in my true loves hand ?

Poifon I fee hath been his timeleflc end

O churle, drink all ? and left no friendly ^rop,

To help me after^ I will kiffe thy lips,

Happly fome poifon yet doth hangon them.

To make me die with a reflorative.

Thy lips arc warm.

Enter Boy anifVatch.

Wash. Lead Boy, which way ?

^
JmU, Yea noife?

Then ile be brief. O happy Dagger.

Tis in thy fticath, there ruft and let mc die. Kits her[elf.

Boy. This is the place.

There where the Torch doth burn.

Watch. The ground is bloody,

Search about the Churchyard.

Qo fomc of ypo, »?ho ere you find atrachj

Pittyful fight, here lies the County flain.

And Juliet bleeding, warm, and newly dead

Who here hath lain thefe two daics buried.

Go tell the Prince, run to the CapH/ets^

Raife up the Mountagnes^ fome ocj^ers fearch.

We fee the ground whereon thefc woes do lye.

But the true ground of ail ihefc pitteous woes,
We cannot without circumftance defcry.

Enter Romeo s matt.

Wat. Here's Romeo's man,
We found him in the Churchyard.

Con. Hold him. in fafety, till the Prince Comes hither.

Enter Frier and another Watchman.
WAt.Uttt is a Frier that trembles, (ighs, and weeps.*

We look this Mattock and this Spade from him,
Ashe was coming from this Church-yard fide.

Co». A grqat fufpition, ftay the Frier too.

Enter the Prince.

Pri. What mifidvencure is fo early up.

That calls our perfon from our mornings reI-1 ?

Enter CmpaUt and his wife,

Caf. What fiiould ic be that they fo ihrike abroad ?

Wtf. O the people in KhedxtQi ay Romeo,
Some fnliet, and fome Paris^ and all run

With open out-cry toward our Monument.
Pri. What fear is this which ftartles in your ears ?

Wat. Soveraigne, here lies the County Paris flain,

And Rsmeo dead, and Juliet dead before.

Warm and new kill'd.

Pri. Search,

Seek, and know how, this foul murcher comes.
Wat. Here is a Frier, land fl jughter'd Romeo s'jxiin^

With inttruments upon them fit to open
Thefe dead mens Tombs.

Caf. O heaven /

O wife look how our daughter bleeds /

This Dagger hath mittain, for loe his houfc
Is empty on the back of Motintagne,
And is miflieathed in my Daughters bofom.

Wif. O me, this fight ofdeath, is as a Bell
That warns my old age to a Sepulchcr.

^nter Mountague,
Pri. Come Mountague^ for thou arc early up

To fee thy Son and Heir now early down.
Moun. Alas my Liege, my wife is dead to niohc.

Griefof my Sons exile hath iinpt her breath

:

What further woe confpires againft m.y at^e f
Pri. Look and thou flialt fee.

MoH. O thou yntaughr, what manners is in this,

To preflc before thy Father to a Grave i

Pri. Seal tip the mouth of out-ragcfor a while,
Till we can clear thefe ambiguities,

And know their fpring, their head, their true defcenr,
And then will I be general of your woes.
And lead you even to death, mean time forbear,
And let miixhance be flave to patience,

Bring forth the parties of fufpition.

Fri. I am the greatcft, able to do Icafi,

YfJ moft fufpcdted as the time and place

Ppth make againft me, of this direful murther

:

And here 1 ftand both to impeach and purge
My felf condemned, and my felf excus'di

Pri. Then fay at once what thou doft know in this ?
Pri. I will be brief, for my fhorc date of breath

*
'

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo there dead, was husband to that Juliet^

And flic there dead, that's Rome(fs faithful wife :
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I married rhem ; and their ftoln marriage day

Was Tjhlcs DooiTiefdjy : whole uritimely death

Dinilli'J the ne\v-m.Td€ Bridegrnotn from this Cicy

:

For whom (>ind not for Tjhalt) Jitllet pin'd,

YoUjro remove that fiege of grief from her,

Ke-ro.h'd, and woul/i h ve married her perforce

To County Paris. Then comes to me,

And (with wild looks) bid medevife fome mems
To rid he: from. !hi<: fccond m.arri.ige,

Or in my Cell there would flie kill her fclf.

Then gave 1 her (fo nirei'd by my Art)

A fleeping Potion, which fo took effed

As I intended, for it wrought on her

Tneform ofdeith. Mean time I writ to Romeo,

That he fliould hither coxe, as this dire night,

To help to take her from her borrowed grave,

B2ing the tixe the Potions force lliould ceafe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier John^

Was fl-iy'd by accident; and yef^ernight

Return'd my Letter back, then ail alone,

Ac the prefixed hour of her waking,

CamiC I to take her from her kindreds vault,

Meaning rokcep her clofely at my Cell,

Til I conveniently could fend to Romeo.

But when T ca[re(rome Minute ere the time

Of her awaking) here untimely lay

The Noble Paris and t riiC Romeo dead.

She wake?, and I int reared her come forth,

And bear this work of Heaven, with patience:

Burthen, anoifedid fcare me from, the Tomb,

And fhe (too defperate) would not go with me,

But(asit feems) did violence on herfelf.

All this I know, and to the M irriage her Nurfe is privy :

And if ought in this mifcarried by my fault.

Let my old life be facrific'd fome hour before the time,

Unto the rigor of ieveref] Law.

Pri. We'ftill have known thee for a holy man.

Where's Romeo's man ? What can he fay to this ?

Zr<y. I brought my M.'.fter news ot' fnllets death.

And then in polk he cam.e ftomA/antUd

To this fam-e place, to this fame Monument.
This Letter he early bid miCgive his Father,

And threatned ine with death, going in the Vault,

If I departed nor, and left him there.

Prl». Give miC the Letter, I will look on it.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch ?

Sirrah, what made your Mjller in this place?

Pag. He cam.e with Flowers tofirew his Ladies grave

And bid m.e (land aloof, and fo I did

:

Anon comes one with light to ope the Tomb
And by and by my MaHer drew on him.

And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Pr'tu. This Letter doth mskc good the Friers words,

Their courfe of Love, the tidings of her death .•

And here he writes, that he did !)uy a poyfon

Ofa poor Potbecary, and ihcrewithall

Came to this Vault to oie, and lie with Juliet^

Where be thefe eijemies ? CapftUt MomtttgHey

See what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

That Heaven finds m.eans to kill your joycs with Love;

And I, for winking at yourdifcords too,

Have io(t a brace of kinfmen : All are punifL'd.

Cap. O Brother Mountague^
give mc thy hand.

This is my Daughters joynturc, for no more
Can I demand.

Moun. But I can give thee more :

For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold,

That whiles Verona by that name is known.
There fliall no figure at that Rate befet,

As that of True and Faithfur J«/;«.
Cap. As rich (hall Romeo by his Lady lie,

Poor facrifices of our enmity.

Prm. A glooming peace this morning with it brings,

The Sun for forrow will not (Lew his head

Go hence, to have m.ore talk of thefe fad things.

Some fhall be pardon'd, and fom.e punifhed.

For never was a Story of more woe
Then this of J«//«, and her Romeo. Exeunt om»es.
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THE LIFE OF TYMON
O F A T H E N

Enter Poet-, Painter, Jerveller^ Merchant, and Mercer^

at feveral doorti

Poet,

Cod day Sir.

Pain, / am glad y'are well.

Poet, I have not fcen you long, how «oes

chc World f

' Pain. Ic wearcs fir, as it grower.

Pfff/. / that's well known.
Buc what particular Rarity ? What ftrange^

Which manifold record not matches : fee

Magick of Bounty, all thcfcfpirits thy power

Hath conjuiM to attend. r

I know the Merchant.

Pal. /know them both : th'othcrs a Jeweller.

Mer. Oh 'ds a worthy Lord.

Jiw. N ly that's moft fixt.

M:r. A moft incomparable man, brcath'd as it were.

To 2n iintyrabie and continuatc goodnefs

:

Hepafles.

Jew. I have a Jewel here.

Mer^ O pray let's fee*t. For the Lord Tymon, fir ?

Jew. If he vyill touch theeftimate, but for that-;

—

Poe. When we for recompence have prais'd the vild,

' It rtaines the glory in that happy Vcrfc,

Which aptly fmgs the good.

>Wfr.*Tis a good forme.

Jew. And rich ; here is a Water look ye.

Pal. You are rapt fir, in fome wotk, fome Dec ication.

to the great Lord.

Pse. A thing flipt idly from mc.
Our Poefie is as a Gown, whicb ufes

From whence 'tis nouriftic : the fire I'th' Flint

Shewes not, till it be ftruck : our gentle flame
Provokes it felf, and like the current flies

Each bound ic chafes. What have you there ?

Pal. A Pifture fir : when comes your Book forth ?

Poe. Upon the heels of my prefentment fir.

iLet's fee your piece.

\ Pat. 'tis a good Piece.

:

Poe. So 'cis^ this-comcs ofF well, and excellent.

L P<tt«. Indifferent.

;
Poe. Admirable/ How this grace

Spcakes his own ftanding : what a mental power
This eye fhoots forth ? How big imagination
iMoves in this Lip j to th'dumbnefs of the gefturc,

One might interpret.

Pal. Ic is a prcrty mocking of the life .•

Here is a touch : I.'c good ?

Pof./wiilfay of ir,

It Tutors Nature, Artificial ftrife

Lives in thefe couches, livelier then life.

Snter certain Senators,

Pal. How this Lord is followed.

Fee. The Senators of Athens^hi^^'j men.
Pain. Look moe.

Po. You fee this confluence, this great floudof vifitors,

/ have in this rough work fliap'd out a man
Whom this" beneath world doth embrace and hugg

With amplcft entertainment ; My free drifc

Halts not particularly; but moves it felf

In a wide Sea of Wax, no levell'd malice

Infcits one comma in the courfe / hold *

Buc flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no Tradl behind.

Pal. How (Viall 1 underftand you ?

Poe. I will unbolt to you.

You fee how all Conditions, how all Minds,
As well of glib and flipp'r y Creatures, as

Of Grave and auftere quality, tender down
Their fervices to Lord Tmon : his large Fortune,

Upon his good and gracious Natore hanging.

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts
j

yea from the glafs-fac'd Flatterer
i

To j4femaKtHty that few things loves better

Then to abhor himfelf, even he drops down
The knee before him, and returnes in peace
Moft rich in T/wow nod.

Pal. I faw them fpeak together.

Poff.Sir, / have upon a high and pleafant hill

Fain'd Fortune to be thron'd.

The Bafe o'th' Mount
Is rank'd with all defcrts, all kind of Natures
That labour on the bofom of this Sphere,

To propagate their ftates
; among'ft them all,

Whofeeyes are on this Sover^gn^L^dy fixe.

One do / perfonate of Lord Tlmons frame,

Whom Fortune with her Ivory hand wafts to her,

Whofe prefent grace, toprefcntfl^vesandfervants
Tranflatcs his Rivals.

Pal. 'Tis conceiv'd, ro fcopc

This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill methinkes

With
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With one man bccken'd from the reft below.

Bowing his head againft thcftecpy Mount
Toclimbc his happinefs, would be well exprcft

In our Condition.

Pee. Nay Sir, but hear me on :

A!l thofc which were his Fellowes bat of lace,

Sooic beccer then his value ; on the mo:"nent

Follow his ftrides, his Lobbies Hll with tendance,

Rain S icrificial wbifperings in his eare,

M ike Sacred even his Ityrropj and through him
Drink the free Ayr.

Pai. I marry, what of tbefe ?

Poe. When fortune in her fhifc and change of m.ood

Spumes down her latebelovcd ; all his Dependants

Which labour'd after him to the Mountaines top.

Even on their knees and bands, let him fit down.

Not one accompanying his declining foot.

*ris common :

A thoufand moral Paintings /can IVicw,

That (hall demonftratc thefe quick blowes of Fortune,

More pregnantly then words. Yet you do well,

To (hew Lord Tiwow, that mean eyes have feen

The foot above the head.

Trumpets fomd.

E»ter Lord Timon, addrejfing hlmjelf CHneouJly

to every Smior.

Tim. Imprifoned is he, fay you ?

Mef. I my good Lord, five Talents is his debt,

H s meanes molt fhorc, his Creditors molUiraice:

Your honourable Letter he defues

To thofe have fliut him up, which failing to him,

Periods his comfort.

Tim. Noble VeyitidiHs well :

I am not of that Feather, to (hake off

My friend when he moft needs me. /do know him
A Gentleman, that well deferves a help

,

Which he (hall have. Ilepay the debt, and free him,

Mef. Your Lordfhip ever binds him.

Tim. Commend me to him, 1 will fend his ranfom,

And being enfranchized, bid him come comej
Tis not enough to help the feeble up,

^

But to fupport him after. Fare you well.

L^tef. All happinefs to your Honour.

Exit,

Enter a» old Atheman.

Oldm. Lord Tlmon, hear me fpeak.

Tiw. Freely good Father.
.

i

Old.Thon haft a fervant nam'd LhcUIus.

Tim. I havefo : What of him ?

Old. Moli Noble Tlmon^ call thi man before thee.

Tim. Attends he here, or no i Lticlllus,

Luc. Here at your Lordfhips fervice.

Old. This fellow here, L.Tlmo»y this thy Creature

,

By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been cnciin'd to thrift,

And my eftace deferves an heir m.ore rais'd.

Then one which holds a Trencher.

Tim. Well : what further ?

Old. One only Daughter have / , no Kin elfe,

On whom / may confer what / have go: :

The Maid is f ir, a'ch'youngefi for a Bride,

And J have bred her at m.y deareft colt

In Qualities of the beft. This mm of thine

Attempts her love : /prythec (Noble Lord)

Joyn with me to forbid him her reCort,

My felf have fpoke in vain.

Tim. The man is honeft.

Old. Therefore he will be Timon ,

His ftonefty rewards him in ic felf,

It muft not bear my Daught^f.

Tiw. Does ihi| love himH>

r old. She is yoSngiand apt : ,
-^4. >k.

Our own precedent paflTons do innruil us""

What levity's in youth.

Tim. Love you the Maid ?

Lucl. I my good Lord, and flic accepts orir.

Old. If in her Marriage my confenc be milfing,

/ call the Gods to witnefs, / will chule

[Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world

,

And difpoffefs her all.

I
Tim. How lhall (he be endowed,

jif (he be m.ated with an equal Husband ?

Old. Three Talents on the prefenc, in futurej all,

Tim. This Gentleman of mine
Hath ferv'd me long :

To build his Fortune, / will ftrain a little.

For tis a Bond in men. Give him thy Daughter,
What you be(iow,in him He counterpoize.
And make him weigh with her.

Old. Moft Noble Lord,
Pawn me to this your Honour, (he is his.

Tim. My hand to thee,

Mine Honour on my promife.

Luc. Humbly / thank your Lordlhip, never may
That (tare or Fortune fall into my keeping.
Which is not owed to you. Exit*

Poe. Vouchfafe my Labour,
And long live your Lordlhip.

Tim. 1 thank you, you (hall hear from me anon;
Go not away. Whar have you there, my Friend?

P*i. A piece of Painting, which / do bcfccch
Your Lordfliip to accept.

Tim. Painting is welcome.
The Painting is almoft the Natural man

:

For (incc Di(honour Tra(fickes with mans Nature,
He is but out(ide : The Penfil'd Figures arc
Even fuch as they give out. /like your work.
And you (hall find I like ic ; Wait attendance
Till you hear f<jrtherfrom me.

Pal. The Gods prcfcrve ye.

Tim. Well fare you Gentleman : give me your hand.We muft needs dine together : fir your Jewel
HathfufFered under praife.

ftfjp. What my Lord,difpraife ?

Tim.A meer faciety ofCommendations,
If/ (hould pay youfor'tas 'tiscxcold,

Ic would unclew me quite.

few. My Lord, *tis rated

As thofe which fell would give : but you well know,
Things of like value differing in the Owners,
Are prized by their Matters. Bcliev't dear Lord,
You mend the Jewel by the wearing it.

I Tim. Well mock'd. Enter Afermmtu,
Mer. No my good Lord, hefpeaksthe common tongue

VVhich all men fpeak with him.

Tim. Look who comes here, will you be chid

y«f.VVee'l bear with your Lord(hip,

Mer. Hee'l fpare none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee

,

Gentle A^rmtintHs*

—
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Ape. Till I be gentle^ thy ihou for thy good morrow.

When cbou arc Timons dog, and chefe Knaves honeft.

Tim. Why doli thou call them Knaves, thou know'ft

them not ?

A^e. Are they nor Athenians f

Tim. Yes.

Afe. Then I re .nt nor.

Jew. You kno« iTie, Afemdnttu ?

Afe. Thou knowft / do, / call'd thee by thy name.

Tim. Thoa art proud Apemantus.

Ape. Of nothing Co much, as that / am not like Timon.

Tim. Whether arc going ?

v^fxr. To knock out an honeft Athenians braines.

Tim. That's a deed chou't die for.

Ape. Right, if doing nothing be death by th' Law,

Tim. How lik'rt thou this Pi6^ure Apemantm ?

Ape. Thebeft,for the innocence.

Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it ?

Ape. He wrought better that made the Painter, and yet

he's but a filthy piece of work.

Pain. Y'are a Dog.

Ape. Thy Mothers of my generation : what's (he, if /

be a Dog ?

Tim. Wilt dine with me Apemmits ?

Ape. No, / eat not Lords.

Tsm. And thou ihould'ft, thoud'ft anger Ladies.

^/»tf. O they eat Lords
j

So rney come by great belli:s.

Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehcnfion.

Ape. So thou apprehendrt it.

Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How dort thou like this Jewd, Apemmms ?

Ape.^oiio well as plain-dealiog, which will noccoft a

man a Doit*

Tim. What doft thou think tis worth ?

Ape. Not worth my thinking.

How now Poet >

Poet. How now Philofopher ?

ytf/xr. Thou ly eft.

Poet. Arc not one ?

Ape. Yes*

Foff. Then /lie not.

Arc not a Poet?
Poet. Yes.

Ape. Then thou licft

:

Look in thy laft work, where thou haft feign'd him a wor-

thy Fell«w.

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

Ape. Yes he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee for thy

labour. He that loves to be flattered, is worthy o'th flatte-

rer. H;avcns,that / were a Lord.

Tim. What wouldft do then Apemantus ?

Ape, E'nc as Apemantus docs now, hate a Lord with my
heart.

r/w. What thy felf?

Ape.l,

Tim. Wherefore ?

Ape. That /had no angry wit to be a Lord.

Arc not thou a Merchant ?

Mer. I Apemantm.
Ape. Traffick confound thee, if the gods will not.

Mer. If Traffick do it, the gods do it.

Ape. Traffickes thy god, and thy god confound thee.

Trumpet[onnis. Enter nMeffenger,
Tim. What Trumpet's that ?

Mef. 'Tis Alcihiadety and feme twenty horfe

All of Companionfliip.

Tim. Pray cniercain them, give them guide to us,

You muft needs dine with me : go not you hence

Till /have thankt you : and when dinner's done

Shew me this piece, I am joyful of your fights.

Enter Alcibiades with the refi.

MoH welcom Sir.

Ape. So, fo
i

their Aches concraft, and flarve your fup-

ple joynts ; that there fhould be fmall love amongfl thefe

fweet knaves, and all this Curtefie. The ftrain of man's

bred out into Baboon and Monkey.

Alci. Sir, you have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Molt hunger! y on your fight.

Tim. Right vvelcom Sir.

Ere we depart, we*l fliare a bounteous time

In afferent pleafures.

Pray you Jec us in. Sxemt.

Enter two Lards.

I Lord. What time a day is'c ApemantHi ?

Ape.Tmzioht honert.

1 That time fervesttill.

Ape. The moft accurfed thou that ftill oSiitft it.

2 Thou arc going to Lord Timons Feaft.

Ape. I, CO fee meac fill Knaves, and Wine heat fooles.

2 Farchee well, farcbee well.

Ape. Thou arc a foole to bid me farewel twice.

2 Why Apemantus ?

Ape. Shouldrt have kept one to thy felf, for t mean to

give thee none.

1 Hang thy f«lf.

'

Ape. No / will do nothing at thy bidding :

Make thy requefts to thy friend.

2 Away unpeaceable Dog,
Or He fpurn thee heiice.

Ape. I will fly like a dog, the heeles a'th' Affc.

1 Hees oppofitc to humanity.

Comefliall we in.

And tali Lord T'/wowj bounty : he outgoes
The very heart ofkindnefs.

2 He powresic ouc : the god ofgold
Is but his Steward ; no meed but he repaies

Seven-fold above it felf.' No gift to him.
But breeds the giver a retiirn : exceeding

All ufc of quittance.

1 The Noblelt mind he carries.

That ever governed man.
2 Long may he live in Fortunes : Shall we in ?

He keep you company. Exeunt,

Hobojes Playingy Lorvd Mujiek-

^reat Bantjuetfervid in : and then, Snter LordTimony the

Statesythe Athenian Lordsy Ventigins whichTimoH redee-

medfrom prifon. Then comes dropping after all, Apeman-
tus difcontentedlj like himfelf,

Fent'tg. Moft honoured Timon^

Ic hath pleas'd the gods to remember my fathers age.

And call him to long peace :

He is gone happy, and his left m,e rich

:

Then, as in grateful Vertue I am bound
To your free heart, I do return thofe Talents

Doubled with thankcs and fervice, from whofe help

I deriv'd liberty.

Tim. O by no meanes,

Honeft Ventlgm : you miftakc my Love,
L 1 1 I gave
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I ga\?c it freely ever, and there's none

Can truly fay he gives, if he receives

:

If our betters play at that game, we maft not d«rc

To imitate them. FauUs that arc rich are fair.

rent. A Noble fpirit.

Tint. Nay my Lords, Ceremony was but dcvis'd at firlt

To fet a glofs on faint deeds , hoi low welcomes

,

Recanting goodncfs, forry ere 'tis (hown :

But where there is true friend(hip, there needs none.

Pt^y rw,more welcome ?ce ye to my Fortunes,

Then my Fortunes to me.

1 LTrd. My Lord, we alwaies have confeft ir.

Ap. Ho, ho, confeft it ? hang'd it ? have you not ?

Tim. O AfemamHs, you arc welcome.

A}e. No : you {hall not make me welcome.

I come to have thee thruft me out of doores.

Ttm. Fye, th'art a Churle, ye have got a humour there

Djjes not become a man, tis much to blame

;

They fay my Lords, Ira fttrtr brevu efiy

But yond man is very angry.

Go, let him have a Table by himfelf/

For he does neither aflfc6l company,

Nor is he fit fot*t indeed.

Ape.Lct meftay at thine apperil r/fwow,

i 2 come to obferve, / give thee warning on 'r.

Tim. I take no heed of thee ; Th'art an ^fW««,there-

fere welcom : / my felf would have no power
, prethee

let my meat make thee filcnr.

Ape. I fcorn thy meat, twould choak me : for J Ihould

ncrefl urc'thee. Oh you gods.' What apumberof men

cat-s Ttmo»y and he fees em not ? It grieves me to fee fo

manv dip their meat in one mans blotid, and allthemad-

nefs is, I e cheer ;s them up too.

1 vvondetmend^re truftthemfelveswith men.

Merhinke<? they fl^ould invite them without knives,

Good for r V-ir meat, and fafcrfor their lives.

There's rr- -^ example foi't, the fellow that fits next him

now parts oread vviiih him, pledges the breath of him in

a divided drau^^ht : is the readieftman to killhim. 'Tas

been proved, if 1 were a huge man, / lliould fear to drink

atmeales, left they Oiouldfpymy wind -pipes dangerous

notes
,

greit men Ihould drink with harnefs on their

threats.

Tim. Mv Lord in heart : and let the health go round.

2 L'jrd. Let it flow this way my good Lord.

j4p;. Flow this way ? A brave fellow. He keeps his tides

well, thofe healths will make thee and thy ftatc look ill,

Timon.

Hercs that which is too weak to be a fanner,

Honcft water, which nereleff mani'tb'mire;

This and my food are equal, thcres no ods,

Fealis are too proud to give thankes to the gods. .

Apemantus Grace,

Immortal gods, Icrave no pelf ^

1 praj for no man bat my fflf.

Grant I may nevtr prove [efond^

To truft man e» ha Oath or Bond,

Or a Harlot for her meptng.

Or * Dog thatfeemes a jleeping.

; Or a keeper with my freedom^

' Or my friends if I fnould need em.

\ Amen. SofalltOitx

Rich menfin, and I eat root.

Much good dich thy good heart , Apemantut.

] T/w. Captain,

V-, I

Akihladesy your heart's in the field now.

tAlcl. My heart is ever at your fervice, my Lord.

Tim. You had rather be at a bf^faft of Enemies, then

a dinner of Friends.

Aid. So they were bleeding new my Lord, there's no
meat like em, I could wifla my friend at fuch a Fe?ft.

Ape. Would all thofe flatterers were thine Enemies
then, that then thou nTilghtft kill cm : and bid mc toem.

I LordMx^hx. we but have that hippinefs my Iford,that

you would once ufc our hearts, whereby wc might exprefs

fome part of our zcales, wc fhould think our ^ielv^s for ever

perfed. ^ 'r.

Tlm.O\\ no doubt my good Friends, but the gods thcm-

felves have provided that 1 lhall have much helpfroai you:

how had you been mj Friends elfe ? Why have you that

charitable title from thonfinds ? Did not you chiefly

belong to m.y hearr ? J have told more cf you to my felf

,

then you can with modefty fpeak in your own behalf.

And thus far 1 confirm you. Oh you gods ( think 1)

what need we have any Friends ; if we fliould nere

have need ofcm ? They were the moft ncedlcfs Crea-

tures living; Ihould we ncre have ufe for em? And
would moft refemble fwcct Inftruments hung up in Cafes,

that keep their founds to themfelves. Why / have often

wifht my felfpoorer , that I might come neerer to you

:

we are born to do benefits. And what better or propc-

pcr can we call our own, then the riches of our friends ?

Oh what a precious comfort tis to have fomany like Bro-

thers commanding one anothers Fortunes / Oh joyes,

e'ne made away erc't can be born, mine eyes cannot

hold out water me thinkes to forget their faults. 1 drink

to you.

Ape, Thou weep'ft to make them drink Timo»,

2 Lord. Joy had the like conception in our eyes,

And at that inftant, like a babe fprung up.

tyfpe. Ho, ho : I laugh to think that babe a baftard*

3 Lord. I promifcyou my Lord you mov'd me much.

Ape. Much.

Sound Tucket. Enter the Maskers ofAmaz^ons with

Lutes in their handst danclngand flaying.

Tim. Whatmeancs that Trumpe ? How now ?

Enter Servant.

Ser, Pleafc you my Lord, there are certain Ladies

Moft defirous of admittance.

Tim. Ladies ? What arc their wills ?

Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner my Lord,

which beares that office, to fignifie their plcafures.

Tim. I pray let them be admitted.

Eater Cupid mth the M^k^ofLadles,

{up. Hail to thee worthy Tlmon and to all that of

his Bounties taft ; the five bcft Sences acknowledge thee

their Patron , and come freely to gratulatc thy plenteous

Bofom.

There taft, touch ail, pleas'd from thy Table rife

:

They only now come but to Feaft thine eyes.

Tim. Their welcom all, let em have kind admittance.

Mufick make their welcom- •

Xwff. You fee my Lord, how ample ye arc bclov'd.

Hoyday,

What a fweep of vanity comes this way.

They dance ? They are mad women,
' Like
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Like Madnclfc is the glory of chis life,

As this pomp (hem to a licde oyle and roor.

Wc make our felves fools, to difporc our fclves,

And fpend our Flatteries, to drink thofe men,

Upon whofe age wc void it up agen

Wich poifonoos Spight and Envy.

Who lives, that's not depraved, or depraves j

Who dies, that bears not one fpurn to their graves

Of their friends gift : . . .

I ftiould fear, thofe that dance beforeme now, •

^ .
^.^-j

Would one day ftamp upon me : 'T'as been done,'

.

Men Ihut their doors againrt a fetting Sunne.
,

The Lords rifefrom TahUt mth much adoring of Tla^6n^a»d

t» (hew their loveSt each fingkom AmAz^onyAtsd all

Dance^ men with women, a lofty firam tm to the

Hol>ojeSy andceafe,

Tim. You have done our pleafures

Much grace (fair Ladies)

Sets a fair fashion on our entertainment.

Which was not half fo beautiful, and kind

:

You have added worth unto't, and lively lufter.

And entercain'd me with mine own device.

1 am to thank you for't.

I. Lord. My Lord you take us even at thebplt..

,

ty^pe. Faich for the worft is filthy, and would not hold

caking, I doubt me.

Tim. Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Pleafeyou to difpofcyour felves. .

All La. Molt thankfuliy, my Lord. Exem.
Tim. Flavlus.

FU. My Lord.

Tim. The little Casket, bring fflc hither.

Fla. Yes, my Lord. More Jewels yet?

There is no crofling him in's humour,

Elfe I fliould tell him well, ifaith I fhould^

When all's fpenc, he'd becrolt then, and hecOuld

:

Tis pitty Bouncy had not eies behind,

That man might nere be wretched for his mind.

I. Lord. Where be our men ?

.y^r. Here my Lord in readincffe.

Lord. Ourhorfes.

Tim. Omy Friends j

I have one word to fay to you : Look you, my good Lord :

I muft intreat you honour me fo much,

As to advance this Jewel, accept , arid wear it,

Kind my Lord.

t. Lord. I am fofarre already ia your gifts,

All. So are we all.

Enter 4 Servant.

Ser. My Lord, there are certain Nobles of the Senat

newly alighted, and come to vific you.

TVw. Tiiicyniie iairly Welcome.

no 3or; :-' £«ffr Flavins. ; o/i .vV-^

F[a, I befeech your Honour^ vouchfafejmiiU' wqr^, it

does concern . you nccr. - -,
( I v

Tim. Necr ? why then another time lie hear thcei

I prechee let's be provided toihcW-them cnccrtainment.

f/**. I fcarceknowhow. . . iV.

Enter another Servant. .

vlSer. May it pJeafe your honour, Lord Lucius

(Out ofhis free Love) hath prefcnted toyou^ .

Four Milk-white Horles;,trapt in Silver.

Tim. I iLall accept them fairly : let the PreCsncs

Be worthily entertain'd.

£mer a third Servant.
How now ? What news ?

3. Ser. Pleafeyou my Lord, that honourable Gentle-
man Lord LacullftSy entreats your company to morrow,
to hunt with him, and ha'sfcntyour honor two brace of
Grey-bounds.

Tim. He hunt wich him.
And let them be received, not without fair Reward.

Fla. V^'hac will this come to?
He commands us to provide, and give great gifts, and all
ouc of an empty Cotfer '

|

Nor will he know his purfe, or yield me this.
To fliew h;m what a Beggar his heart is, "

' '

'I

Being of no power to make his wifhes good,
'

His promifes flye fo beyond his ftatc.

That what he fpeaks is all in debt, owes for ev'ry word

:

'

He IS fo kind, char he now paies intcreft for't

;

His Linds put to their Books. Well, would I'werc
Gently put ouc of office, ere I were forc'd:

'

H.ippier IS he that has no friend to feed.
Then fuch that do c'ne Enemies exceed.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord. £xii.

You do your felves much wrong,
You bate too much of your own merits.
Here my Lord, a trifle of our love.

2 Lord. With more then common thanks
I Will receive ir.

^ Xsr-i/. O has the very foul of bounty.
Tim. And now J remember my Lord, you gave trood

words Che other day of a Bay Courfer I rode on. TisyW
becaufe you hk'd It.

^
l^L. Oh, r befeech you, pardon me, my Lord, in thai?.

1 tm. You may take my word my Lord : I know no
man can judly praife, but what he docs affea. I wei'^h
my fnends.afte6^ion wich mine own? lie tell you triie.
He call to you.

All Lor. O none fo welcome.
Tim. I take all, and your fevcral vlfitatlons

50 kind CO heart, tis not enough to ^ive :

M^chinks, I could deal kingdoms to my friends.
And nere be weary.
rhou art a Souldier, therefore feldom rich,
Xc comes m charity to thee ; for allthylivin^T
Is'monoft the dead : and all the Lands thoul
Lyein a pitchc-field.

^/f/. /defieLmd, myLord.
I L,rd. We are fo vertuoufly bound.
Tim. And foam /to you.
i- JUord. Soinfinitely endcer'd.
Tln^. All to you. Lights, more Lights, more tJghr.
^Lord. The beft Of Happincs, Honour, and Fortunes,

Keep with you Lord Ttmen.
'

Tim. Ready fo. his friends. Exemt Lords.
Aper. What a coils here, fervingof becks, andjuccina

outofoummes, I doubt whether their Icggs be worth
thefummesthatare given for 'em.
Fnendfhipsfull of dreggs.
Me thinks falfe hearts iliould never have found leooj
Thi^ honeft fools lay out their wealth on Court'lie?.

°

r . :

o^permantfis (if thou wert not fullen)
i would be good to thee.

Aper. No, ite nothing; for if 1 IT^ouId 'be brib'd too
there would be noncleft torailupon thee, and then thou
^ou!dft r,nne the fafler. Thou givft fo'lot^g Tlr„cn (1

wt"'^^'^J'" r"J'
g'^«^^W3y thy felf in paper . iliorcly.

What need thefc Feafts, Pomps, and Vam-glories ?

,Lll2 Tim.

I haft
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Tint. Niy> and you begin to rail on Society once, I

am fworn nor to give regard to you. Farewell, and come
with betcer Mufick. Exit.

Afer. So : thou wile not hear me now, thou ftialc not

then. He lock thy heaven from thee

:

Oh that mens ears fhould be

ToCounfcll deaf, but not to flattery. lExU,

Enter a Senator,

Sett. And late fivi thoufand : to Varro and to Ifidore

He owes nine thoufand, befidcs my former fummc,

Which makes it five and twenty. Still in motion

Of raging wafte ? it cannot hold, it will not.

Ifl want Gold, ftealbut aBeggers Dbg,

And give it 'tlrmuy why the Doggecoynes Gold.

If I would fell my horfe, and buy twenty more

Better then he ; why give my horfe loTimon.

Askc nothing, give it him, it Foals me flraighc

An able Horfe ; No Porter at his gate,

But rather one that fmiles, and ttill invites

All that paffc by. It cannot hold, no reafon

Can found his ftatc in fafety. Cafhls hoa,

Cofhis I fay.

Enter Cafhis.

Ca^. Here fir, what is your pleafure ?

Sen. Gee on your cloak, and hafte you to Lord Timon
Importune him for my monies, be not ceart

With flight denial ; nor then filenc'd, then

Commend me to your Mifter, and the Cap
Plaies in the fight hand, thus : but tell him firrah

My ufes cry to me; I muft ferve my turn

Out of mine own, his daies and times are pafl,

And my reliances on his fra6led dates

Have fmic my credir. I love and honour him,

But muft not break my back, to heal his finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my relief

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words,

But find fupply immediate. Get you gone.

Put on a mort importunate afpedl,

Avifage of demand.* for I do fear •

When every feather flicks in his own wing,

Lord Timtn will be left a naked gull,

Which flafties now a Phenix, get you gone.

Ca. I go fir.

Sen. Igoefir ?

Take the Bonds along With you,

And have the dates in. Come.

Ca. I will Sir.

Sen. Goe. Exeunt.

Enter Steward^ w'uhntany Bills w his hand.

Ste». No care, no ftop,fo fenfelelfeof expercc,

Th ac he will neither know how to maintain it.

Nor ceafe his flow of Rior. Takes no account

How things go frorp him, nor refume no care

Of what is to continue: never mind

Was to be fo un.vifc, to be fo kind.

What fliall be done, he will not hear, till feel :

I muflbe round with him, now becomes from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter ^aphisy Ifidore^and ^arro,

Ca. Good even Varroy whar, you come for money ?

Var. Is*t not your bufinelTe too ?

Cap' It is, and yours too, Ifidore ?

Jfid. Itisfo.

C</>. Would we were all difcharg'd*
*

rar.Kcitk.
Cap. Here comes the Lord.

Enter T»wo», and his Train,

Tim. So foon as dinners done, wec'l forth again

M.) Alclhlades. With me, what is your will ?

Caf. My Lord, here is a note of certain dues*

Tim. Dues ? whence are you ?

Cap. Of Athens here : my Lord.
'

Tim. Goe to my Steward.

Cap. Pleafe it your Lordfliip, he hath put me off

To the fucceflion of new daies this moneth :

My Mifler is awak'd by great occafion,

To call upon his own, and humbly prays you.

That with your other Noble parts, you'll fuit.

In giving him his right.

Tim. Minehoneft friend,

/ prethee but repair to mc next morning*

Cap. Nay good my Lord.

Tim. Contain thyfelf good friend.

Var, One Vatro's fervanr, my good Lord.

IJtd. From Ifidore^ he humbly prays your fpcedy pay-

ment.

Cap. If you did know my Lord, my Maftcrs wants*

f^ar. Twas due on forfeiture my Lord, fix weeks, and
paft.

Iftd. Your Steward puts mc off my Lord, and I

Am fent expreflcly to your Lordlhip.

Tim. Give me breath

:

I do befeech you good niy Lords keep on.

He wait upon you inftantly. Come hither : pray you
How goes the world that / am thus encountred

With clamorous demands of debt, broken Bonds,

And the detention, long fince due debts

Againft my Honour?

Stevf. Pleafe you Gentlemen,
The time is unagreeable to this bufinclTe :

Your importunacy ceafe,till after dinner,

That / may make his Lordfliip undciftand

Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim. Do fo my friends, fee them well cmcrcain'd.

Ster*. Pray draw neere. £xit.

Enter Apemamm and Fool.

Caph. Stay, flay, herecomes the Fool with Apeman"
titSy lets ha fomc fport with em.

yar. Hang him, hee'l abul'e us.

I/id. A plague upon him dog.

f^ar. Hovvdoft Fool?

Ape. Doft Dialogue with thy ftiadow #

f^ar. 1 fpeak not to thee.

Ape. No tis ^o thy felf. Come away.

Ifid. There's the Fool hangs on your back already.

Ape. No thou ftandft Angle, thou art not on hitn yet.

Cap. Where's the fool now ?

yipe. Helaft ask'd the qucflion. Poor Rogues and
Ufurers men. Bauds between Gold and wanr.

Ail. What are we Apemantm}
Ape, Aflcs.

AU. Why?
Ape. That you askc me what you are, and do not know

your felves. Speak to em fool.

Fool. How do you Gentlemen ?

All. Gram ercies good' Fool;

How docs your Miftrifs ?

Fool.
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Fool. She's e'ne feccing on water to fcald fuch Chick-

ens as you are. Would we could fee yoa at Corinth,

j4fe. Good,Gramercy.

Enter P*ge,

Fool. Look you, here comes my Matters Page.

Page. Why how now Captain ? whac do you in this

wife company ?

^How doft thou AperntAfitus ?

• ^pe. Would 1 had a Rod in my mouth, that I might

anfwer thee prontablj.

Bojr. Prethee jifermamtts read me the fupcrfcription of

thcfe Letters, I know not which is which.

^pe. Canrt not read ?

P*ge. No.

^ff. There will lit tie Learning diethm that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord T'meHy this to AlclbUdes. Go
thou wait born a Baftard, and thotiV (jie a Bawd.

Page. Thou waft whelpc a Dog, and thou (hale famifh a

Dogs death.

Anfwer not, I am gone. Ej(tt.

Ape. E'ne fo thou out-runft grace,

Fool I will go with you to Lord Tlmonu
Fool. Will you leave me there ?

Ape. MTimon ftay « home.
You three ferve three Uferers ?

All. I would they ferv'd us.

Aptr. So Would I

As good a trick as ever Hangman ferv'd thief*

Feol. Are you three Ufurers men ?

All. I Fool.

Fool. I think no Ufurer, but has a fool to his Servant.

My Miftris is one, and I am her fool when men come
to borrow of your Matters, they approach fadly, and go
away merrily: but they enter my Matters houfe merrily,

and go away fadly. The reafon of this

Var. I could render one.

Ape. Do It then, that we may account thee a Whore-
matter, and a Knave, which notwithttanding thou (halt

be no lefs cfteemcd.

Var. What is a Whoremafter fool ?

Fool. A fool in good cloathes , and fomething like

thee. Tis a fpirir, fometime 't appeares like a Lord, fomc-
time like a Lawyer, fometime like a Philofophcr, with
two ftones more then's artificial one. He is very often like

a Knight
J and generally, in all ftiapes that man goes

up and down in, from fourfcore to thirteen, this fpirit

walkes in.

Var. Thou art not altogether a fool.

Fool. Nor thou altogether a. Wife man,
As much foolery as / have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Ap.'Wa.t anfwer might have become Aperntanm,
All. Alide,afidc, here comes Lord Timtn.

Enter TimoMy and Steward.

_.Ape. Come with me ( fool jcomc.
Fool. I do not alwaies follow Lover , elder Brothcr,and

Woman, fomaime the Philofopher.

.
Stew. Pray you walk near,

He fpeak with you anon. Exeunt.
Tim. You make me marvel wherefore ere this time

Had you not fully laid my ttate before me ,

That. I might fo have rated my expcnce
As /had leave ofraeanes.

You would not hear mc : a^ir/l V

Ac many leifures 1 propob'd.

Tim. Go to

:

Perchance fome Tingle vantages you took.

When my indifpoliiion put you back ,

And that unaptnefs made you minilkr

Thus to excule your feif.

Stew. O m y good Lord

,

At many times I brought in my accompts,

L lid them before you, you would throw them off,

And fay you found them in mine honefiy.

When for fome trifling prefent you have bid me
Return fo much, / have {hook my head, and wept

:

Yea againttth'Authority of manners, pray'd you

To hold your hand mo;:c clofe .- I did endure

Not feldom,, nor no flight checks, when /hive

Prompted you in the ebbe of your ettate.

And your great flow of debts; my dearlov'd Lord,

Though you here now (too late) yet now's a time

Thegreatctt of your having, lackes a half,

To pay your prefent debts.

Tim- Let all my Lmd be fold.

Stew.'Tis all engag*d,fome forfeited and gone,

And what remaines will hardly flop the mouth

Of prefent dues ; the future comes apace

:

VVbat fliall defend the interim, and at lengih

How goes our reck'ning ?

T/w-ToLacedemondid my Lmd extend.

Stew. O my good Lord, the world is but a world.

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath,

How quickly were it gone ?

Tim. You tell me true.

Stevt. Ifyou fufpedt my Husbandry or Falihood

,

Call me before t he exadeft Auditors^

And fet me on the proof. So the gods blefs me ^

When all our Offices have been oppreft

With riotous Feeders, when our Vaults have wepc

With drunken fpilth of Wine ; when every Room
Hath blaz'd with Lights, and braid with Minftrelfie,

I hive reiir'd me to a waftful cockS)

And fee mine eyes at flow. ^
Tim. Prethee no more. '},f,. \:f\ I ;

Ster*. Heavens have I faid, the bounty of this Lord /

How many prodigal bits have Slaves and Peazanis

Thi9 night engluttcd who is not Timons,

What heart, head, fword, force meanes, but is L. Timons ;

Great Timon, Noble, Worthy, Royal Timons:

Ah, when the meanes are gone, that buy thispraife,

The breath is gone, whereof this praife is made

:

Fcatt won, faft lott ; one cloucj of Winter fhowcrs,
^

Thefe flies are couchr,

Tim. Come fermon me nofurthcr.

No villanous bounty yet hath part my heart
j

Unwifely, not ignobly have I given.

Why doft thou weep, cantt thou the confcicnce lack,

To think I IViall lack friends : fecure thy heart.

If J would broach the veffels of my love,

And try the argument of hearts, by borrowing,*

Men, and m.ens fortunes could /frankly ufc

As / can bid thee fpeak.

Stent. Affurance blefg your thoughts.

Ttm. And in fomefort thcfe wants of mine arecrown'd

That./ account them bleffings. For by thefe

ShaH /try friends. You fliall perceive /.^

How you miftake my fortunes

:

/ am wealthy in my friends.

Within therCif Servilim i

L n 3 Enter
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Enter thee Servaffti.

Ser. My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. I will difpatch you fcverally.

You to Lord iJucittSy to Lord LuchRhs you , /hunted with

his Honour to day; you to Sempremtts ; conrimend mcto
their loves, and / am proud fay, that my occafions have

found tirne to ufe'em toward a fupply of money let the

requefl be fifty Talents.

Flam. As you have faid , my Lord.

Stetr. Lord Lucius and LucmHus ? Humh.
Tim. Go you fir to the Senators ;

Of whom, even to the State; beft health , I have

Defcrv'd this hearing ; bid'em fend o'lh' inlbnc

A thoufand Talents to me.

Stevf. I have been bold

fFof that 1 knew it the moft general way )

To them, to ufe your Signet, and your Name,
But they do fhake their heads, and I am here

No richer in rerurn.

Tim» Is*t true ? Can't be ?

Stew. They anfwer in a joynt and corporate voyce.

That now they are at fall, want Treafurc, cannot

Do what they would, are forry : you arc Honourable

,

But yet they could have wilhr, they know not.

Something hath been amifs ; a Noble Nature

May catch a wrench ; would all were well ; 'tis pity

And fo intending othet fcrious matters

,

After diftaftful lookes ; and thefe bard FradVioni;,

With certain half-caps, and cold moving nods,

They froze me into Silence.

Tim. You gods reward them

Prythee man-look cheerjy. Thefe old Fellowes

Have theiringratitude in them Hereditary :

Their bloud iscak'd,'tis cold, it feldom flowes,

'Tis lack of kindly warmth, they are not kind
;

And Nature, as it growcs again toward earth,

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

CotoVentidim (prythee be not fad,

Thou art true, and fioneli ; ingenioufly / fpeak,

No blame belongs to thee :) f^e»tidius lately

Buried his Father, by whofe death he's ftepp'd

Into a greateftate : when be wjs poor,

ilmprifon'd, andin fcarcity of Friends,

I cleer'd him with five Talents .• Greet him from me.
Bid him fuppofe , fome good neceflity

•Touches his Friend, which craves to be remembred

.With thofe five Talents ; th;it had, give't thcfc Fellowes

^To whom 'tis inftant due. Nev'r fpeak, or think,

Thar 7*»w»»i fortunes 'mong his friends can fink.

Sterv. /would /could not think it

:

That thought is Bounties Foe :

Being free it felf, it thinkes all others fo. Exeunt.

[ FlamtMHS waiting toffeakjDnth a Lordfrom his Mafier,

• enters afervant to him.

\ Set. 1 have told my Lord of you, he is coming down to

you.

.
F/<f/»./ thank you Sir.

i Enter LuchUhs,

I '•5^r.Hercsmy Lord.

Luc. One of Lord Timons men ? A Gifr / warrant.

Why this hits right: / dreimpt of a Silver Bafon and

Ewre to night, f/<w»»W«/,honeft Flami»ius, you arc ve-

ry refpedivcly welcome fir. Fill me fome Wine. And

how docs that honourable
, Compleat , Free-hearted

Gentleman of Athens, thy very bountiful good Lordand
Mafter.

PlMt. His health is well fir.

Luc. I am right glad that his health is well fir : and what
halt thou there under thy Cloak, pretty Fiamimus?

Flam. Faith, nothing but an empty box Sir,which in my
Lords behalf , / come to entreat your honour to fupply

,

who having great and inlhnt occafion lo ufe fifty Talents,

hath fcnt to your Lordfliip to furnifh him: nothing doubt-
ing your prefent aflidance therein.

Luc. La, li , la, \^ : Nothing doubting fiyes he ? Ala?

good Lord, a Noble Gentleman 'tis, if he would not keep
fo good a houfe. Mmy a time andofcen /hadin'd with
him, and told him on't, and co.ne again to fupper to him
on purpofe, to have him fpend Icfs, and yet he would em-
brace no counfel, take no warning by my coTiing, every
man has his fnilt, and honefty is his. /ha told him on t,

but / could neregcc hinj from't.

Eater Servant, with fVine.

Ser. Pleafe your Lo-dlliip, here is the Wine.
Lt/i;. Flamimufy J have noted thee alwaies wife.

Hercs to thee.

Flam. Your Lordfhip fpeakcs your pleafure.

Luci. J have obferved thee alwaies for a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee thy due, and one that knowes
what belongs to reafon ; nnd canll ufe the time well, if the

time ufe thee well. Good parts in thee ; get you gone fir-

rah. Draw nearer honeft Flamimus. Thy Lord's a bounti-

ful Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou knoweft well

enough (although thou eom'lt to me) that this is no
time to lend money, efpecially upon bare friendfhip

without fecurity. Heres three SolldAres for thee, good
Boy wink at me, and fay thoufaw'ft me not. Fare thee

well.

Flam. 1st poffible the world fliould fo much differ

I And we alive that liv'd ? Fiy damned bafenefs

To him that worfhips thee.

Luc. Ha ? Now / fee thou art a Fool, and fit for thy

Mailer. Exit LucaUus.

Fla. May thefe add to the number that may fcald thee

:

Let malcen Coyn be thy damnation.

Thou difcafe of a Friend, and not himfelf:

Has friendfhip fuch a faint and milky heart,

It turnes in Icfs then two nights ? O you gods /

/feel my Mailers paffion. This Slave unto his honour,

Has my Lords meat in him :

Why lliould it thrive, and come to Nutriment,
When he is turn'd to poyfon ?

O may difeafes only work upon't

:

And when he*s fick to death, let not that partofNuurc
Which my Lord paid for, be of any power,
To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour. Sxii.

Enter Lucius, with threegrangers,

Luc. Who the Lord Timon} He is my very good friend,

and an honourable Gentleman.
1. We know him for no lefs, though we arebutftran-

gers to him. But / can tell yon one thing my Lord , and
which I hear from common rumours , now Lord Timons
happy houres are done and paft, and his cftatc fhrinkcs

from him.

Luc. Fye no, do not believe it: he cannot want for

money.

2. But believe you this my Lord, that not long ago
,'

one of his men was with the Lord Lucullus^ to borrow fo

many Talents, nay urg'd octrcamly for'c, and (hewed
what

1

I
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what neceflity belong'd to'c, and yet was dcny'd,

Z,«c. Hov ?

2. I tell you,deny*d my Lord.

Luc. What a rtrange cafe was that ? Now before the

sods lam a(ham*don't. Denyed that honourable man?

there was very little honour (hew'd in that. For my own

part, I muft ncedsconfcfle, I have received tome fmall

kindndles from h-m, as Money, PI ue, Jewels, and fuch

like Trifles J nothing comparirg to his : )et had he mi-

(iook him, andfent to me, I lliould nerc have denyed

his occafion fo many Talents.

Snter ServUius.

Servll. See, by good hap yonders my Lord , 1 have

fvvet to fee his honour. My honout'd Lord.

Lhc. ServUius f You arc kindly met fir. Farthewell,

commend me to thy honourable vertuous Lord, my ve-

ry exquifite friend.

Servil. Miy it pleafe your Honor, my Lord hath fent

Luct. Ha ? what has he fent ? I am fo much endcered

to that Lord i he's ever fending: how fhall I thank him

think'ft thou ? And what has he fcnc now ?

Serv. Has only fenc his prefent occafion now my

Lord : requclHng your Lordlliip tofupply his inftant ufe

with fo many Talents.

Lhc'i. I know his Lordlliipis bur merry with rne,

He cannot w.intfifry five hundred T ilents.

Servll. But in the mean time he wants leffe my Lord.

If his occafion were not vertaou--,

/lliould not urge it halfe fo faithfully.

Luc. Dolt thou fpeak ferioufly Strvllm,

Ser. Upon my foul 'tis true Sir.

Luc. What a wicked Beatt was I to disfurnifli my
felf againft fuch a good time, when I might hf. Ihewn

my felf honourable ? how unluckily it hapned , that I

fhould purchafe the day before for a little part, andundoe

a great deal of honor ? ServUius^ now before the gods 1

am not able rodo (the more beift I fay } I was 'fending

to ufe Lord Tlmon my felf, rhefe gentlemen cm vvitneffe;

but 1 would not for the wealth of Athens / had doti't.pow.

Commend me bountifully to his good Lordfliip, and I

hope his honour will conceive the faireft of me, becaufe

I have no power to be kind. And tell him this from me,

I count it one of my greateft afflidlionsfay, that I cannot

pleifure fuch an honorable Gentleman. Good ServUius

will you befriend mc fo far, as to /ufe mine own words

to him ?

Ser. Yes fir, I fVinll. Exit ServUius.

Lad. He look you out a good turn ServUius.

True as you faid, rlmott is fhrunk indeed.

And he tb/ts once deny'd will hardly fpead. Exit,

1. Do; you obferve this HefiUlus ?

2. /, fcowell.

I. Why this is the worlds foul.

And jufl of the fame peece

/severy Flatterers (port : whocan call him his friend

That dips in the fame difh f For in my knowing

Tlmon has been this Lords Father,

A^id kept his credit with his purfe :

SupporreJ his elh: e, nay Tlmons money
^Has paid his men their wages. He nere drinks,..

-

But TtmoHs Silver treads upon his Lip,

And yet, oh fee the monfiroufneffe of man.
When he looks out in an ungrateful fKape .*

He does deny him (in refpedl of his)

What charitable men afford to Beggers.

3. Religion groans at ir.

I . For mine own parr, / never tafted ^Imon in my life,

Nor came any of his bounties over mc,
To mark me for his friend. Yer / protctt.

For his right Noble mind, illuHrious verciie,

And honourable Carriage,

Had his neceffity m.ide uie of me,
/ would have put my weilthinto Donation,

And the beft half fhould have return'd to him,

So much / love his heart : But / perceive,

Men murt learn now with piety to difpence.

Tor policy fits above Confcience. Exemt,

Enter a, thlr^ fervant with Senfproitius,amher

of 1 ImoKS Friends.

Semp. Muft be needs trouble me in't .? Hum.
'Hove all others ?

He might have tried Lord Lucius, or LucuUus,
And now Ventldlus is wealthy too,

Whom he redeem'd from prifon. All thefe

Owe their Eftates unto him.

Ser. My Lord,

They have all been touch*J,and all are found bafe- Mettle,

For they have all denied him.

Semf. How ? have they deni'd him ?

Has Ventldlus and Lmu^lus deny'd him,
And does he fend to me ? Three ? Humh ?

/f (hews but little love or judgement in him.

Murt / be his laft Refuge ? his Friend : (like Phyfitians )
That thriv'd,give him over. Mart / take th'Curcupon tne?

Has much difgrac'd mcin't, I'me angry athim,
That might have known my place, / fee no fenfc foi'c.

But his occafions might have wooed me firft .•

For in my confcience I was the firft man
Tnat ere received gift from him.

An does he think fo backwardly of me now,
That lie requite it lart ? No :

So it may prove an argument of laughter

To th*reft, and 'monglt Lords / be thought a fool

:

Idc rather then t he worth of thrice the fumme.
Had fent to me firrt, bur for my minds fake

Idc fuch a courage to do him good. But now return ,

And with their faint reply, ihisanf.ver joyne;

Who bates mine HonourjOiall not know my Coyn. Exit.

Ser. Excellent : Your Lordfhips a goodly Villain, the

divel knew not what he did, when he made man Poll

tick ; he croffed himfelfby't: and I cannot think, but

in theend,i;he villanies of man will fet him clear. How
fairly this Lord ftrives to appear fool? Takes vertuous

Copies to be wicked : like ihofe, that under hoc ardent

zeale, would fet whole Realms on fire, of fuch a nature is

his policick love.

This was my Lords beft hope, now all are fled,

S weonely theGods. Now his friends are dead.

Doors that were nere acquainted with their Wards
Many a bounteous year muft be imploy'd

Now to guard fure their Mifier

:

And this is all a liberal courfe allows.

Who cannot keep his wealth, muft keep his houfe. Exit.

Snter Vtrros nta»^ meeting others. AH Ttmons Creditors to

wait for his coming out. Then enter Lucius

and Horte^/tus.

rar.ma». Well met, good morrow Tlius and Horteufiw.

Titus
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Tit. The like to you kind Varro,

Hort. LuclfiSj what do we meet together ?

Luc. I, and I think one bufinclfedo's command us all.

For mine is money.
Tit. So is theirs, and ours*

Enter Philotm.

Lucl. And fir Philotus too.

Pki. Good day at once.

Lnci. Welcome good Brother.

WhAt do you chink the hour ?

Phil. Labouring for Nine.

Lmci. So much?
Phil. Is not my Lord fcen yet ?

Ltici. No^yet.

Phil. I wonder on'c, he was wont to fliine atfevcni

Luci. I, but the daies are wax: fliorter with him

:

Youmuft confider^that a prodigal courfe

Is like the Sunnes, but not like his recoverable, I fear:

Tisdeepert Winter in Lord T<w<?»x purfe, that is :One
may reach deep enough, and yec find little.

Phil. I am of your fear for that.

Tit. He fhewyouhow i' obfetve a ftrange event

:

Your Lord fends now for Money ?

Hort. Moft true, he does.

; Tit. And he wears Jewels now of r/wcwJ gift,

}
For which I wait for money.

Hon. It is againrt my heart.

Lucl Mark how (kangc it fliows,

Timon in this, fhould pay more chen he owes :

And e'nc as if your Lord fhould wear rich Jewels,

'And fend for money for 'em.

Hort. I'me weary of this Charge,

The gods can wicncfle ;

I know my Lord hath fpenc of Timons wealth,

And now ingratitude, makes itworfethen ttcalth,

Varro. Yes mine's three thoufand Crowns

:

What's yours ?

Lftci. Five thoufand mine.

Var. Tis much deep, and it fhouldfeem by th'fum

Your Mafters confidence was above mine,

Elfc furely his had equail'd.

Enter Flaminius.

Tit. One of Lord Timons men

.

Luc. PUminius} Sir, a word: pray is my Lord ready

to come fortfi ?

Flam. No, indeed he is nor.

Tit. We attend his Lordfliip : pray fignifie fo much.

Flam, I need not tell him that, he knows you are too

diligent.

Enter Srervardln aCloal^ymnjJled,

Lucl. HSj is not that his Steward muttied fo f

He goes away in a Cloud : Call him, call him.

Tit. Do you hear, fir ?

2. l/'arra. By your leave, fir.

!
Stew. Whatdoyeaskeof me, my friend,

j
Tit. We wait for cercaln Money here, fir.

Stew. I, if m.oney were as certain as your waiting,

Twere fure enough.

Why then preferr'd you not your fummcs and Bills

When your falfe M ;(lers en of my Lords meat ?

Then they would fmile, and fawn upon his debts.

And take down th'incre(i into their glutL*nous Mawcs.

You do your felves but wrong , toflirre mie up,

Let m.epafle quietly

:

Beleev'c, my Lord and / have made an end,

I have no more to reckon, hetofpend.

Luci. IjbutthisanfwerwiH notferve.

Stew. Ift twill not ferve, 'tis not fo bafe as you.

For you fdtve knaves.

1. Varro. How ? what does his cafhierd worfliip mut-

ter?

2. f^arro. No matter what, he's poor, and that's re-

venge enough. Who can fpeak broader, then he that his

no houfe to put his head in ? Such may raile againli great

buildings.

Enter Servitius.

Tit. Oh here's Servilius^ now we fliali know fome
anfwer.

Serv. If / might befeech you Gentlemen, to repair

fome other hour, I (hould derive much from'c. For tak'c

of my foul, my Lord leans wondroufly to difcontent : his

comfortable temper has forfooke him , he's much out

of healthy and keeps his Chamber.

Luci. Many do keep their Chambers, are not fick

And if it be fo farre beyond his health.

Me thinks he ftiould the fooner pay his debts,

And make a clear way to the gods.

Servil. Good gods.

Tit. We cannot take this for anfwer, fir.

FlamtniHs within. Servilius help, my Lord, my Lord.

Enter Timon in a rage.

Tim. What,are my doores oppos'd againftmypiffagc?

Have I bin ever free, and muft my houfe

Be my retentive enemy ? My Goal ?

The place which I have Fearted, does it now
(Like all Mankind) fliew me an Iron heart ?

Luci. Put in now Titus.

Tit. My Lord, here is my Bill.

Luci. Heres mine.

I. Varro. And mine, my Lord.

1, Vdr. And ours, my Lord.

P/«7ff. All our Bills.

Tiw.' Knock me down with cm, cleave me to the

Girdle,

Lnc. Alas my Lord. ^

Tim. Cot out my heart in fummcs;

Ttt. Mine, fifty Talents.

Tim. Tell out my blood.

Luc, Five thoufand Crowns, my Lord. .

Ttm: Five thoufand drops paics that,* •

What yours ? and yours ?

1. Var. My Lord.

2. Var. My Lord.

Tim. Tear me, take me,and the gods fall opon you.

Exit Timon.

Hort. Faith / perceive our Mafters may thtow their caps

at their money, thefe debts may well becall'd defperate

ones j for a madman owes cm. Exeunt.

Enter Timon.
Tim. They have e'nc put my breath from me tnc flavcs.

Creditors? Divcls.

Stew. My dcere Lord.

T'/w. Whatific (houldbefo?
Stew. My Lord.

Tim. He have it fo. My Steward.?

Stew. Here my Lord.

Tim. So fitly ? Goc, bid all my friends again,

Lucius^ Lucullusy and Sempromus : All,

He once more feaft the Rafcals.

Stew. O my Lord, you only fpeak from your diftraft-

ed foul
J there's not fo much left to furnifh cue a mode-

rate Table.

Timtn.

,

\
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Tim. Be ic not in thy are

:

Go I charge thee, inviic them all, let in the tide

Of Knaves once more : my Cook and He provide. Exeunt

Enter three Seniors at one door^ Alclbiades meeting thenty

with AttendMMts.

i Sea. My Lord, yon hivc my voyce to'c^

The fault's Bloudy j

* ris ncccflary he Ihould die

:

Nothing emboldens fin fo much, as M;rcy.

2. ivioficrue; iheLiw fhall bruife em.
^/ci. Honour, health and compaffioncoi^he Senate,

I. Now Captain.

Aid. I am an humble Sutor to your Ve;tues j

For pity is the vertue of the Liw,
And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly.

It pleafes time and Fortune to lie heavy

Upon a friend of mine, who in hot bloud
Hath flept into the Law : which is p.ift depth
To thofe that (without heed) do plunge into t.

He is a man (fettinghts Fateafide) of comely Vertue?
Not did he foy 1 the faa with Covvardife.

(And honour in him, which buies out his fault )
But with a Noble Fury, and fair fpirit

Sceiiig his Reputation touch'd to death,

He did oppofchis Foe ;

And with fuch fober and unno:eJ paffion

He did behoove his anger ere 'tw,is fpcnt.

As if he had butprov'dan Argument.
I Seft. You undergo too ftri<S a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly deed look fair

:

Your words have took fuch paines, as they labour 'd .

To bring Man- (laughter into form, and fet Quarrellifig
Upon the head of Valour; which irideed
Js Valour fTjif-begor,. and came into the world, i

.

When S;6ts and Fa(a:ions were newly born.
H-*s trqiy valiant, that can wifely fuffcr

The wor(hhat,man can breath.

And make hi? wrongs, his Out-fides,

To wear them like his Raymcnc, careleflely,
And iie'r prefer his injuries to his heart,
Tobring it i-nto danger. .

If wrongs be evils, and enforce us kill.

What Folly 'tis, to hazard lifcfor ilL i

AlciiMyLozd. i toviiirvo
I ScM. You cannot make «rofs fins look clear,

To revenge is no Valour, but to bear.

_ A/tl. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me.
It / fpeak like a Captain.
Why do fond men expofe thcmfelves to Battel,
And not endure all threats ? Sleep uponV,
And let the Foes quietly cut their throats
Without repugnancy ? if there be
Such Valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad? Why then, Women are more valiant
That Ray at home, if bearing carry it :

.

And the Afle, more Captain then the Lion ? the fellow
toaden with Irons^ wifer then the Jud^e ?

IfVVifdombeinfufFering. Oh my Lords,

I

As you are great, be pitifully good,

I

Who cannot condemn ralhnefs in cold bloud ?
To kill, I grant, is finsextreamel^ Guft,
But in defence, by Mercy, 'tis moft juft.
To be in Anger, is impiety ;

'

J^But who is man, that is not Angry ?

!

VVeigh but the Crimcwirh this.

2^;».You breath in vain.

A/ci. In vain ?

His fervice done ac Lacedemon, and BIzaniium,

Were a fufficient briber for his life.

I. What's that ?

A/ci. Why I fay my Lords ha's done fair fervice

,

And iLin in fight many of your enemies

:

How full of valour did he bear himfelf

In the lad Conflid,and made plenteous wounds ?

3 He has made too much plenty with cm
He's a fworn Riotor, he has a fin

That often drownes him, and takes his valour prifoner.

If there were no Foes, that were enough

To overcome him. In that beaftly fury,

He has been known to commit outrage?,

and chcrifh Factions. *Tis inferr'd to us.

His. daies are foul, and his drink dangerous,

I. He dies.

Alci. Hard fate : he might have died in war.

My Lords, if not for any parts in him,.

Though his right arm might purchafe his own time,

And be in debt to none : yet more to move you,

Take my dcferts to his, and joyn em both.

And for / know, your reverend Ages love Security,

He pawn my Vidories, all my honours to you.

Upon his good returnes.

If by this Crime, he owes the Law his life.

Why let the vvjr rcceiv't in valiant gore,

For Law is lUict, and war is nothing more.

1 We are for Law, he dies, urge it no more
On height of our difpleafure : Friend, or Brother,

He forfeits his own bloud, that fpils another.

.
Alci, Murt it be fo ? It muft not be

:

My Lords, I do bcfcech you know me.
2 How ?

Alci. Call me to your remembrances,
' J.VVhar.

Alci. I cannot ihink but your Age hath forgot me,
It could not elfe be, I fliould prove fo bafc,

To fue and be deni'd fuch common Grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Do you dare our anger ?
' Tis few words, but fpacious in effecl.

We ban i 111 thee for ever.

Aki. Banilh me ?

Banifh your dotage, banifh ufury,

That makes the Senate ugly.

I If after two dayes fliine, Athem contain thee

,

Attend our weightier Judgment.
And not to fwell our Spirit,

He ftaall be executed prefently. Exeunt*
Alci. Now the gods keep you old enough,

That you may live

Only in bone, that none may look on you.
I'm worfe then mad : I have kept back their Foes
While they have told their Money, and lec out
Their Co) n upon large intercft. I my felf

Rich only in large hurts. All thofe, for this ?

Is this the B.lfom, that the ufuring Senate
Powres into Captaines wounds ? ha Banifliment.
ft comes not ill : I hate not to be banilht,
It is a Caufe worthy my Spleen and Fury,
That / may Urike at Athens. He chear up
My difcontented Troupes, and lay for hearts

:

*Tis honour with moft Lands to be at ods.

Exit,

Enter
J

Souldicrs fhould brook as little wrongs as gods.
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Jitter divers Friends atfeveral doores.

1 The good time of d iy. to you, fir.

3 I alfo wifli ictoyou .• I chink this honourable Lord

did but try us this oth^er djy.

I . Upon that were my thoughts tyring when we encoun-

tred. / hope it is not fo low with him as he made it fecm

in the tryal of bis feveral Friends.

2 It lliould not be, by iheperfwafion of hisnewF^aft-

^"5•

1 I fhould think fo ; He hath lenc me an earnefl invi-

ting, which many my near occalioos did urge me to put

off: but he hath conjui'd me beyond them, andlmu(t

needs appear.

2 In like manner was J in debt to my imporiunare bu-

finefs , but he would not hear my cxcufe. I am forry
,

when he fcnc CO. borrow of me, that my Provifion -was

our.

I /am fickof that grief too, as 7 underftandhow all

things go.

» Every man heare fo what would be have borrow-

ed of you ?

1 A thoufand Pieces.

2 A choufaad Pieces ? '

1 What of you ?

2 Hefentto mefir Here he comes.

Enter T'mofiaud Attendants.

Tim. With air my heart Gentlemen both; and how

fare you ?

1 Ever ac the bed, bearing well of your Lordftnip.
'

2 The Swallow followes nos Summer more willing ,

Then we your Lordlhip.

Tim. Nor more willingly leaves winter, fuch Summer
Birds arc men. Gentlemen, our dinner will nor recom-

I pence this long (iay : Feaft your eares with the Mufick a

i
while : if they will farefo harllnly o'th Trumpets found ;

welliall ro'j't<prefently.

1 1 hope it rcmaines not unicindly with your Lordlhip,

that / return'd you an empcy Meflenger.

Tim. O fir, lec it not trouble you.

2. My NooleLord.

Tim. Ah my good friend, wh^it cheer ?
'

'

^

The BanijHet brought in.

2 My moft honourable Lord, / am e'ne-lkk of fhame,

thar when your LorJlliip the other day fent to me, /was

founiortuB.'te a Beggar. •

Tim. Think not on'c, fif;.'?:! l'
j

2 If you had fent but two boures 'before.

Tim. Let ic not cum.ber )Our better remembrance.

Come bring inall Together.

2 All cover'd Di flies.

1 Royal Chear, I warrant you.

3 Doubt not tbar, ifmoney and the feafon can yield ic.

1 Howeioyou? What's the newes ?

3 Alclbiadesish^miVd : hear you of it ?

Beth. AlcibiAdes banifh'd

3 *Tis fo, befureof ic.

1. How ? How ?

2. / pray you upon what ?

Tim. My worthy Riends, will you draw near ?

5 He tell you more anon. Here's a Noble feaft toward.

2 This i"? the old man ftill.

3 Wilt hold? Wilt hold ?

.2 It does,buc time will, and fo.
j

3. I do conceive. -,"

Tim. Each man to his flool, with that fpur as he Would
to the lip of his Miftris : your diet (hall be in all places a-

like. Make not a City Feaft of ic, to let the meat cool, ere
we can agree upon thefirft place. Sir, fir.

The gods require our Thankes.
Tom great Benefa^ors^ [frinkle onr Society with ThankjfttL

Kefs. Forjottr Ofpngifts, makeyottrfelves frais'd : But refepve

fitUto grjcy lefi your Deities he defpifed. Lend to each man e-

nottghy that one needvot lend to another. For -were yottr gcd'
heads to borrow ef men, men wouldforfa^e the gods. Ma^e the

meat be beloved, morethen the man that gives it. Let no Af-
fembly of Twenty, be without afcore of Kiilaines. Jf there fit

twelve fVomen at the Table, let a doisutn ofthem be as they are.

The refiofyonr Fees, O gods, the Senators of Athens, together

with the common legge ofPeople, what is amifs in them, you

Gods^akefntcablefor deflruUion^For thefe mj frefentfriends^

as they are to me nothing, fo in nothing blefs themj and to no-

thing are they welcome.

Uncover Dogs, and lap.

Some fpeak. What do'es his Lordlhip mean ?

Some other. I know nor.

Tim. May you a better Feaft never behold

You knot of Mouth-friends ; Smoak, arid lukc-warm water
Is your perfection. This is Timons bft,

WhoHuck and fpanglcd you with flatteries,

Wafliesitoff, andfprinkles in your faces

Your recking villany. Liveloath'd, and long

Moft fmiling, fmooth, detefted Parafites,

Curteousdeftroyets, affable wolves, meek Beares

:

You fooles of Fortune, Trencher-friends, Time flies.

Cap aridknee Staves, Vapours, and Minute Jackcs

Of M.m and Beaft, the infinite Malady
Crulf you quite o're. What do'lt thou go ?

Soft, take thy Phyfick firft ; thou too, and thou
j

Stay / will lend thee money, borrow nofnc.

VVhat.> All in motion? Henceforth benoFfaft,

Whereat a Villain's not a welcome Gueft.

Burn houfe, link Athens, henceforth hated be
Of Tia!,o«,Man,and all huiuanity, Exh»

M < a V.'.

Enter the Senators, with other HiV'ds^

I How now, my Lords ?

2. Know you the quality of LordT/VoflWifMfy?*

3. Pufli, did you fee my Cap.

4. T have loft my Gown.
1 H^s but a mad Lord, and noi^hr but humour fwaies

him. He gave me a Jewel th'othcr day,'and now he has

beat it out of my hat.

Did you fee my Jewel ?

2 Did you fee my Cap
Here 'tis.

Here lies my Gown.
Lets make no ftay.

Lord Timon's mad.

I feeft upon my bones.
;j

One day hegives us Diamonds, next day ftones.

Exeunt the Senators,

Enter Timen.

Tim. Letme look back upon thee.' O tboa Wall
That girdles in thofe Wolves, dive in the earth.

And fence not Athens. "^Matrons, turn incontinent.

Obedience fail in Children : Slaves and Fooles ' *
'

Pluck

3

4
I.

2.

?
4-
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Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bench j

And miniHcr in their Heeds to general Filches.

Convert o'ch'inttant green Virginity,

Do'tin your Parents cics. Bankrupts,hold faft

Rather then render back ; out with your knives.

And cut your TruHers throats. Bound Servants, (kal.

Large-handed Robbers your grave Mailers are.

And pill by Law. Miid to thy Mjlters bed,

Thy Miftrefs is o'th' Brochell. Sonne of (ixtcen.

Pluck the lyn'd Crutch from thy old hmping Sire,

With it, beat out his Brains. Piety, and fear,

Religion to the gods. Peace, Jultice, Truth,

Domertickawe, Night-rert, and Neighbour-hood,

Inftrudtion Manners, Myfteties, and Trades,

Degrees, Obfervances, Cuftoms, and Laws.

Decline to your confounding contraries.

And yet confalion live ; Pbgues incident to oien.

Your potent and infeilious Feavors, hcjp

On Athens ripe for ftro.^k. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators, that their limbs may halt

As lamely as their Manners. Luft and liberty

Creep in the Minds and Mitrows of our youth.

That 'gainlt the rtrcam of vertue they may (trivc.

And drown themfclvesin Riot. 7tches, Blains,

Soweall th'Athenian bofoms, and their crop

iBe gener jI Leprofie : Breath, infed breath,

That their Society ( as their friendlliip) may

Be meerly poifon. Nothing ile bear from thee

Buc naked nefle, thou deteftable Town.

Take thou that too, with multiplying Banncs:

Tlmsn will to the Woods, where he fhall find

Th'unkindeft Be.ift, more kinder than Mankind.

The gods confound fhear me you good gods all)

Th'Athenians both within and out that Wall :

And grant as Ti?no» grows, his hate may grow
To the whole race of Mankind, high and low. '

Amen. Extt

Enter Stemrd with tm or three Servanta

I . Hear you Mafler Steward, wbere's our Maftet ?

Are we undone, caft otf, nothing remaining

Stexv. Alack my fellowes, what (hould /fay to you ?

Lecmc be Recorded by the righteous gods,

I am as poor as you.

1. Such a houfe broke

?

So Noble a Matter fain, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his fortune by the arme,

And goe along with him.

2. As we do turn our backs

From our Companion, thrown into his grave.

So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes

$inkail away, leave their falfcvows with him
like empty purfes pickt. And his poor felf

A dedicated Beggar to the Air,

With his difeafc, of all Qiunn'd poverty.

Walks like contempt alone. More of oar Fellows.

Enter other Servants.

Ste». All broken /mplcmcnts of a ruin'd houfe.

3 . Yet do our hearts wear Timons Livery,

That fee I by our faces : we are Fellows ftill,

Serving alike in forrow : Leak'disour Barke,

And we poor Mates ttand on the dying deck.

Hearing ihe Surges threat : we mull all pare

/bto this Sea of Air.

Stevf* Good fellows all.

The laceft of my wealth ile rtiare amongtt you.

Where ever we (hall meet, for Timons fake,

Let's yec be fellows. Let's Oi^kc our heads, and fay

Astwcrea Knell unto our Mitters Forti:ne?,

We have fccn better dales. Let each rake Tome

:

Nay put out all your hands : Not one word more,

Thus part We rich in forrow, parting poor,

j

Efnbraceandfart [everdwAies.

!
Oh the fierce wrctchcdnefle that glory brings us /

,

Wno would not wifH to be from wealth exempt,

I

Sir^ce Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

i

Who would be fo mock'd with glory, or to live

;

But in a Dream of f iendfhip,

[

To have his poiip, and all what ftare compounds,

;

But only painted like his varniflnt friends :

Poor honeli Lord, brought low by his own heart,

Undone by goodnclfe : Itrange unufual blood,

When man's vvortt finne is, he do*s too much good.
Who then dares to be halfefo kind agen ?

For Bounty that piakes godsjdottill marre mcn^
My cecrett Lord, blctt to be moft accurft.

Rich only to be wretched
;
thy great fortunes

Arc made thy chief aftlidions. Alas (kind Lord)
He's flung in R^ge from this ungrateful Scat

Of monlirous Friends

;

Nor has he with him to fupply his life,

Or chat which can command it .•

lie follow and enquire him our.

lie ever ferve his mind, with my beft will,

WhiU-i I have gold, ile be his Steward ttill. Exiti

Enter Timon in the Woods,

Tim. O bleffed breeding Sun, draw from the earth
Rot ten humidity : below thy Sitters Orbe

^

Infc(ft the air.Twin'd Brothers of one womb,
Whofe procreation, rcfidence, and birth.

Scarce is dividant j touch them with feveral fcrcuncs.
The greater fcorns the letter. Not Nature
(To whom all fores lay fiege) can bear great Fortune
But by contempt of Nature.
R^ifc me this Begger, and deny't that Lord,
The Senators ("hall bear contempt Hereditary,
iThe Beggar Native honor.
It is t he'' Paftor Lords, the Brothers fides.

The want that makes him lean who dares ? who dares
In purity of Manhood, ttand upright
And fay, this man's a flatterer, li one be.
So are they all, for every grlze of fortune
/s fmoorh'd by that below. The Learned pate
Ducks to the Golden fool. Alls obliquy :

There's nothing level in our curfed Natures
Bur direct villany. Therefore be abhorr'd,
All Feafts, Societies, and Throngs of men.
His femblablc, yea himfelf Timon difdains,

Deftruaion phang mankind. Earth yield me Roots,
Who fecks for better of thee, fawce his pallate
With thy moft operant poifon. What is here ?

Gold? Yellow, glittering, precious Gold?
No gods, I am no idle Votaritt,

Roots you clear Heavens. Thus much of this will make
Black, white; fowl, fair; wrong, right

;

Bafe, Noble; Old, young
; CowardjValiant.

Ha you gods / why this ? what this you gods ? why this
Will luggeyour Prietts and Servants from your fides

:

Pluck ftout mens pillows from below the heads.

This
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This yellow Sfave,

Will knit and break Religions, ble{fe rh'accutft.

Make the hoar Leprofie adoiM, place Theevcs.

And give them ride, knee, and approbation

With Senators on the Bench ? This is it

That makes the wapen'd Widdow wed again
;

She, whom the Spittje-houfe, and ulcerous fores.

Would cali the gorge at. This Embalmes and Spices

To ih'tyfpril day again. Comedamn'd earth,

Thou common whore of Mankind, that puts oddes

Among the rout of Nations, I will make thee

Do thy right Nature. March afarre of.

Ha ? a Drumm ? Th'art quick,

But yet ile bury thee : Thou't go (ftrong Thief)

When Gouty keepers of thee cannot ftand

:

Nay ftay thou out for earnell.

Enter Alciblades with Drttm a»d Fife in Tfarlike mAmer
and Pbrj/niay and Timandra.

Alci. What art thou there ? fpcak*

Tim. A bcaft as thou art. The Canker gnaw thy heart

For iLewing me again the eies of man.

Mci, What is thy name ? is man fo hateful to thee.

That art thy felf a man ?

Tim. / Mifan throfosy and hate Mankind.

For thy part, I do vvifli thou wert a dog,

.

That / might love thee fomcthing.

Alci. I know thee well : \ ^

But in thy fortunes am unlearn'd, and ftrange.

Tim. I know thee too, and more •:hen that I know thee

Inotdefireto know, Follow thy Drumme,
With mans blood paint the ground Gules, Gules •*

Religious Cannons, civil Laws are cruel,
,

•

Then what iTiould wane be? This fell whore of thine,

Hath in he: more ceiirudtion then thy Sword,

For ail her Gherubin look.

Phrin, Thy lips rot off.

Tim, twill nor kiflc thee, then the rot returns

To thine own lips again.

Alci. How came rhe Noble Timen to this chanoc ?

Tim. As .the Moon do '.s by wanting light to give:

But then renew I could not,like the Moon,

There were=no Sunncs to borrow of.

Alcit Noble Timo»y whatfriendfhipmay I dothee?

Tim^ None, but to maintain my opinion,

A!ci, What is it Timon ?

Tim, Promife me friendfliip, but perform none.

If rhou wilt not promife, the Gods plague thee, for thou

art a man : if thou doft perform, confound thee, for thou

art a man.
^Ici. I have heard in fome fort of thy Miferies,

Ttm. Thou fawrt them vvhsn I had profperity.

^Ici. I fee them now, then was a blelTed time.

Tim. As thine is now^.fceld wich a brace of Harlots.

Timan. Is this th'Athenian Mmion, whom the world,

Voyc'd fo regardful ly ?
'

Tim. Art thou Timandra ? Timan. Yes.

Tim. Be a whore lliill, they love thee not that ufethee,

give them difeafes, leaving with rhee their Luft. Make
ufe of thy fait hours, feafon the (lives for Tubbes and

Bathes, bring down Rofe-chcckt youth to the Fubfaft,

and the Diet.

Ttman. Hang thee Monrter.

Alci. Pardon him fweet Tlmandray for his wits

Are drown'd and loft in his Calamities.

I have but Uttle Gold of hie, brave Timon^

The want whereof, doch daily make revolt

In my penurious Bind. I have heard and griev'd

How curfed Athens^ mindleffe of thy worth.

Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour Hates

But for thy S^^ord and Fortune trode upon them.

Tim, I pretheebeat thy Drum,and get thee gone.

Aid. I am thy friend, and pity thee dear Tim*».

Tim. How doH thoupitty him, whom thou doft trou-

I had rathe r be alone. fble,

Alci. Why fare thee well

:

Here is fomc Gold for thee*

Tim. Kecpit, / c innor eatic.

Alci. When I hive laid proud y^r^wi oft a heap.

Tim. Wan'ft thou 'gainlt Athens ?

Alci. 1 Timtny and h<we caufe.

Tim. Thegoas confound them all in thy Conqueft, •

And thceafter, when thou hall conquet'd.

Alci. Why me, Timon ?

Tim. That by killing of Villains

Thou was't born to conquer my Countrey.

Put up thy Gold. Goon, here's Gold, go on ;

Be as a Planetary plague, whom Jove
Will ore fome high-vic'd City hang his poifon

In the fick air : let not thy fAord skip one.

Pitty not honout'd Age for hi? white Beard,

He is an Ufurer. Strike me the counterfeit Matron,

Iz is her habit only, that is honeO,

Her felf 's a Bawd. Let not the Virgins, cheek

Make foft thy trenchant fword : for thofc Milk-pappS

That through the window Barn bore at mens eies.

Are not within the Leaf of pitty writ,

Butfet them down horrible Traitors.Spare not the Babe

Whofe dimpled fmiles from fools exhauft their mercy,'

Think it a Balhrd, whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounced, the throat (hall cur.

And mince it fans remorfe. Swear againtt Objciis,

Put Armour on thine ears, and on thine eies,

Whofe prpof, nor yels of Mothers, Maids, nor Babes

Nor fight of Priclis in holy vellments bleeding,

Shall pierce a jot. There's Gold to pay thy Souldicrs.

Make large confufion: and thy fury fpcnt.

Confounded be thy felf. Speak not, be gone.

Alci. H.ift thou gold yet, iie take the gold thou givcft

me, not all thy Counfell.

Tim. Doft thou, or doft thou not. Heavens curfc upon

thee.

Both. Give us fome Gold good77wo», haft thou more?

Tim. Enough to make a Wnore forfwear her Trade,

And to make Whores, a Bawd. Holdoip you Slats

Your aprons mountanr, you are not Othablc,

Although J know you'l fwear, terribly fwear

Into ftrong ftiuddcrs, and to heavenly Agues

Th'immortal gods that hear you.* Sparc your Oaths:

lie truft to your conditions, be whores ftill.

And he whofe pious breath feiJks to convert you.

Be ftrong in whore, allure him, burn him up.

Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoak.

And be no turn-coats : yet may your pains fix months

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Your poor thin Roofs, with burthens of the dead,

(Some that werehang'd) no matter -:

Wear them, betray with themjWhore ftill.

Paint till a horfe may mire upon your face

:

A pox of wrinkles.

Beth. Well, more Gold, what then.>

Beleev'c
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Bileev'c chacwcc'l do any thing for Gold.

tim. Confumptions fow

In hollow bones of n::an, ftrike their (harp fliinne?.

And marre mens fpurring. Crack the Lawyers voice,

Tnat he may never morefdlfe Tide pleid.

Nor found his Qiiillets flirilly, Hoar the Flamen,

Thar fcold'ii againlt the quality of flelTi,

And not beleeves himfelf, Down with Nofe,

Down with it flit, cake the Bridge quite away

Of him, that his particular to forefee (bald

Smels from the general weal. Make curl'd pare Ruffians

And let the unfcarr'd Braggarts of rhe Warre

Derive fomc pain from you. Pl igue all.

That you ajftivity may defeat and quell

The fourfe of all Erection. There's more Gold.

Do you damne others, and let this damne you.

And ditches grave you all.

Both. More counlel with more Money , bounteous

Tm. More whore, more mifcbief firft, / have given

you carnefh

Alci. Strike up the Drum towards y^fAw, farewell

Ttmon: if I thrive well, ilevifit chee again.

Tim> If/ hope well, iie ntver fee thee more,

I never did thee harm.

Tim. Ye>', thou fpok'tt well ofme.

Aid. Call'li thou that harm ?

Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee away.

And take thy Bieagles with thee.

Aid. We but offend him, lirike. Exeunt

Tim. That Nature being fick of maosunkindnclTc

Should yet be hungry : Common Mother, thou

Whofe womb unmeafurable, and infioite brcaft

Teems and feeds all : whofe felfe fame mettle

Whereof thy proud Child ^arrogant man) is puft.

Engenders the black Toad, and Adder blew.

The gilded Newr, and eycleflc venom'd worm,
With all th'abhorrcd Births below Crifpe heaven.

Whereon Hyperions quitkning fire doth ftnine :

Yield him, who all the humane Sonnes do hate.

From forth thy plentious bofom, one poor root

Enfear thy Fertile, and Conccpcions womb,
Let it no more bring out ingratefuli man.
Goe great with Tygers, Dragons, Wolves, and Bears,

Teem with new Monfters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the Marbled Manfion all above

, Never prefented.O, a Root, dear thanks

:

Dry up thy Marrowes, Vines, and Plough-torn Leas,

Whereof ingrateful man with Liquorifh draughts

And Morfels Unitious, greafcs his pure mind,
That from it all confidcration flips

Enter ApmantHs,
More man ? Plague, plague.

Afe. / was direfted hither. Men report.

Thou doft afFc<ft my Manners, and doft ufe them.
Tim. 'Tis then , becaufe thou doft not keep a dog

Whom I would imitate, confumption catch thee.

Afe. This is in thee a Nature but infcded,
A poor unmanly MelanchoUy fprung

From change of future. Why this Spade ? this place ?

This Slave like Habit, and thefe looks of Care ?

Thy Flatterers yet wear Silk, drink Wine, lye fofr,

,Hugge their difeafed Perfumes, and have forgoc
That ever Timo» was. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting on the cunning of a Carper.
Be thou a flatterer now, and feek to thrive

By that which has undone thee ;
hindge thy knee,

And let his very breath whom thou'Uobfcrvc
_

Blowotf thy Cap: pr.Vife bis moli vicious ftrain,

And call it excellent : thou wnfl told thus

:

Thou gav'ft thineears (\\\.q. Tapl4crs,thaBb;(l welcome;

: To knaves, and all appronchers :
' Tis molt jult

That thou turn Rafcal, h.idlt ihou wealth again,

Rifcalls fhould hav't. Do not sflume my likeneffe.

Tim. We;c I like thee, Tde throw away my felf.

tApe. Thou hnlicaii away thy felf, being like thy felf

A Madman fo long, now a pool : whatthink'ft

That the bleak Air, thyboifterous Chamberlain

Will put thy Shirt on warm ? Will thefe moitt Trees,

That have out-liv*d the Eagle, page t hy heels

And skip when thou poini'a out? Will the cold Brook

Candied with /ce, Cawdle thy Morning tafte

To cure thy o're-nights furfet ? Call the Creatures,

Whofe naked Natures live in all the fpighc

Ofwreekful Heaven, whofe bare unhoufed Trunks,

To the confliding Elements cxpos'd

Anfwer meer Nature : bid them flatter thee.

O thou fhalt find.

Tim. A fool of thee : depart.

Ape. I love thee better now then ere I did.

Tim. 1 hate thee worfe.

Ape. Why .?

Tim. Thou flatter'^ mifery.

Ape. 1 flatter not, but fay thou arc a Caytiffc.

Tim Why doft thou feek me cut ?

Ape. To vex thee.

Tim. Alwaies a Villains Office, or a Fools.

Doftpleafcchy felf in't ?

Ape, L
Tim. What, a knave too?

Ape. yf thou didft put this fowre cold habit on

Tocaftigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou

Doft it enforcedly : Thou'dft Countier be again

Wert thou not Beggar : willing mifery

Out-lives: in certain pomp, is crown'd before:

The one is filling ftill, never compleat

:

The other, at high vvifti : beftftate Contentlcffe,

Hith a diftra6ted and m.oft wretched being,

Worfe then the worft, content.

Thou fliouldft defire to die, being miferible.

Tim. Not by his breath, that is more miferablc.

Thou art a Slave, whom Fortunes tender arme

With favour never clafpt : but bred s Dogge.

Hadft thou like us from our firft fwath proceeded,

Thefweet degrees that this brief world affords,

To fuch as may the pafTive druggs of it

Freely command'ft thou wouldft have plung'd shy felf

In general Rior, melted down thy youth

In different beds of Luft, and never learn'd

The Icic precepts of refpe6t, but followed

Ttie Sugred game before thee. But my felf

Who had the world as my Confedionary,
The mouths, the tongues, the eies, the hearts of men,
At duty more then I could frame employments

:

Tnat numberleffe upon chee ftuck, as leaves

Do on the Oak, have with one Winters brufli

Fell from their boughs, and left me open bare.
For every ftorm that blows. I to bear this.

That never knew but better, is fome burthen

Thy Nature did commence in fufferance. Time
Hath made thee hard in't. Why fliouldft thou hate men?
They never flatcet'd thee. What haft thou given ?

M tn m If
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Ir thou tvllrcc'fc : thy Father (that poor ragge)

Hd'^ rfty fubjeft ; who in fpigbt put ftuffc

yofoinc rtic-Beoger, and compounded thee

Po'.nRoguPj h'Crediciry. Hence begone^
chcu iije^lt uof bCcn born the worft of men,

2'nou hadftbecn akn ive and flicterer.

Art choii proud yet ?

Tim. I, that I am no; chee.

^pt. J, th)t/wisno Prodigill.

Tim. I, that I am one now.
VVerc jII the weal'h / have fhuc up in thee,

I'td give chee leav<: to hang it. Cjcc thee gone :

' Tmt the whole life of j4the»s were in this,

{Thus would / citit.

u^pe. Here, I will mend thy feift.

Tim. Firft mend thy company, take away thy felf.

^pe. So I mend mine own, by th'ljck of chine.

Tm. 'TIS not well mended fo, it is but botchc
j

If DOC, I would ic were.

yipe. What wouldlt thou have to Achens ?

Tim. Thcethi'.her in awhirlewind : if thou wilt,

Tell them there /have Gold, look,(o I have.

A;)e. Here is no ufe for Gold.

Tint. Tne beft, and trueft :

For here ic fleeps, and do's no hyred harm.

Ape. Wnere a nights Timon}

Tim. Under that's above me.

Where feed'lt thou a daies ApemMiits ?

^pe. Where my ftomack finds meat, or rather where

I cat it.

Would poifon were obedient, and knew my mind.

u4pe. Where wouldtt thou fend it ?.

Tim. To fawce thy diihes.

Ape. The middle of humanity thou never kneweft, but

I he extremity of both ends. When thou waft in thy Gilt,

and thy perfume, they mockt thee, for too much curiofity:

inthyRjgs thou knoweft none, but arc dcfpis'd for the

contrary. There's a Medlerfor chee, eacit.

Tim. On what I hjte, I feed no:.

Ape. Dofthatc a Medlerf

Tim. ly though it look like thee.

Ape. And th'hadft hated Medlers fooncr, thou fliould'ft

have loved thy felf better now. Whatmin did'ft thou

ever know unthrift, thac was beloved after his means ?

Ttm. Who wUhouc thofe means thou talk'ft of, didft

thou ever Jtnow belov'd ?

Ape. My felf.

Tim. 1 i^nderlhnd thee, thou hadft fomc means to

keep a Dog.

Ape. Wii It things in the world canft thou neereft com-

pare to thy f^aaerers ?

Ttm. Wo TCii neereft, but men : m.en are the things

themfelves. Whac wouldft thoudo with the world Ape-

mmus, if ic lay in thy power ?

t/fpe. Give i"c the Beafts, to be rid of the men.

Tim. Wouldft thou have thy felf fall in the confufion

of men, and remain a Beaflwiih the Beafts.

u4pe. 1 Timon.

Tim. A beaftly ambition , which the Gods grant

thee t'acrain co. If thou were the Lyon, the Fox would

beguile thee : if thou were the Lamb, the Fox would

eat thee: if thou werttbe Fox, the Lyon would fufpedl

th^e, when peradventue thou were accus'd by the AfTe ;

/f thou Wirt the AlTe, thy dulneffe would torment thee:

and ftill thou liv'dit but as a Breakfaft to the Wolfe. If

thou vvert the Wolfe, thy grccdineffe would afflici thee,

and oft thou fliouldrt hazird thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Unicorn , pride and wrath would confound
thee, and make thine own felf the conqueft of thy fury.

Wert thou a Bear, thou wouK ft be kill'dby the Horfe:
wert thou a Horfe, thou would'ft be feiz'd by the Leo-
pard : were thou a Leopard, thou wert German to the

Lion, and the fpotsof thy kindred,vvere Jurors oa thy life.

All thy fafccy were remotion, and thy defence abfence.

What Beaft couldft thou be, that were not fubjcft to a

Bcaft : and what a I e^ft arc thou already, ihatfce'ft not

thy lo(fe in transformatio\

Ape. If thou couldft ple.ife me
With fpcaking to me thou mighc'ft

Hive bitiipon it here.

The Common-wealth of Athens is becoire

A Forreft of Beafts.

Tim. How has the Aflcb"okc the 'wall, thac thou art

out of the City.

Ape. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter :

The Plague of Company light upon thee :

/ will fear to catch it, and give way*

When / know noc what tlfe to do,

He fee thv:e again.

Tim. Wncn there is nothing living but thee,

Tnou fh lie be welcome.

/ had rather be a Biggirs Dog
Then ApematttHS.

Ape. Thou art the Cap
Of ail the Fools alive.

Tim. Would thou Were clean enough

To fpit upon.

Ape. A pl-igne on thee.

Thou arc too bad to curfe.

Tim. All Villains

That do ftand by thee, are pure.

Ape. There is no Leprolie,

But what thou fpeak'ft.

Tim. If I name thee, ilc beat thee j

But 1 fl:ioutd infect my hands.

Ape. I would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Tim. Away thou iffue of a mangy dog.

Choller does kill me.

That thou art alive, I fwound co fee thee.

Ape* Would thou woulo'ft burft.

Tim. hmy thou tedious Rogue, I am forry I (hall lofe

aftone by thee.

Ape. Beift.

Tim. Slave,

Ape. Toad.

. Tim. Rogue, Rogue, Rogue.

I am ftck of this falfe world, and will love noughc

But even the meer neceffities upon't

:

Then Tim*n prefently prepare thy grave .•

Lye where the light Foam of the Sea may beat

Thy grave-ftone daily, make thine Epitaph,

That death in me, at others lives may laugh.

O thou fweec King-killer, and dear divorce

Twixc natural Sunneand fire : thou brighc defiler

Of Hlmem pureft bed, thou valiant Mars
Thou ever, young, frefh, loved, and delicate wooer,

Wnofe blufh doch thawc the confecratcd Snow
ThacliesonX>w»/ lap.

Thouvifiblc God,

That fouldreft clofe Impoffibiruies.

And mak'it them kiffc j that fpeak'ft with every ToDgue
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To every purpofc ; O chou couch of hearts,

Think chyflavc-mjn rebels, and by thy vercue

Set thcai inco confounding oddcs, that Beafls

Miy have the woi:ld in Empire.

Ape. Would 'cwcrc fo,

But not till I am dead. He fay th'haft Gold

Thou Nvilt be ihiono'd too ftiortly.

TiM. Throno'd coo ?

Afe. I.

T/Vw. Thy back I prythee.

* Ape. Live, and love thy mifery.

Tim. Long live fo, and fo die. / am quit.

1 Afe. Mo things like men ; \

Eii Timofti and abhor chen. Exit Apematt.

Enter the Bmdetti.

I. Where (hould he have this Gold ? It is fome poor

Fragment , fome (lender Ort of his remainder : the mccr

want of Gold, and the falling from of his Friends, , drove

him into this Melancholiy.

2 It is nois'd

Hehach a Mafs of TrCcjfure.

3. Let us make the aflay upon him, if he care^ noc for't

,

he will fupply us eafily : if he covctoufly rcfcrve it, how
fliairsgecit?

^ True : for he bears it not about him :

•Tis hid.

1 1<; noc this he ?

^//. Where? i

2 *Tis bis dcfcripcion.

I HeM know him.
. j,, .

\
jill.SvizthzzTimon. ^

j
Tim. Now Thieves. ; >

i -^tf. Soldiers, noc Thieves. )

1 77w. Both too, and womens Sons.

Wc arc noc thieves, but mca -v

Thu much do want. .r
^

Tim. Yourgrcateft want is, you Want much of meat

:

Why fhould you want ? Behold, the Earth hath Roots :

Within this Mile break forth an hundred Springs;.'

The Oakcs bear Mart, the Briers Scarlet Hip§y/ ; ; i 1 .•

The bounteous Hufwifc Nature, on each bu(h,'

Laye s her full Mcfs before you. Want? why want ? \

1 We cannot live on Grafs, on Bcries, VVateti
As Bcafts, and Birds, and Fifties.

I Ti. Nor on the Beafts themfclvcs^the Birds and Fifties,

V' >u muft eat m?i% Yet thankes / muft you con^

.

That you arc tbievcs profeft j that you work not

In holier ftinpes, ; for there is boundlefs thcfc

In limited profelTions. Rafcal thieves

Here's Gpld. ,^o» ;fuck the fubtlc Woud &*th Grape,

Tfill theh,ig}i,i:av^,rfccth your Bloudto Froth,

4nd fo fcape hanging,^ TrulVnoc the Phyfitiin^:

Ws Antidotes are poyfon, and he ftaycs

jfloe then you Rob : Take wealth, and live togeihcE|,.

.

Do Villain do/ince you proteft to do'c.

tike workmen, lie example you with Thecvcry :

The Sun's a thief, and with hisgreat attra(Skion

Robs the vaft Sea. The Moon's an arrant thief,-.

4nd her pale firc, flruy fnatches from the Sun.
The Sea's a thief, whofe liquid Surge, refolveS ji h:- /

The Moon inco Salt tcares. The Earth's a tlfHtf^f . ; .

That feeds and breeds by a compofturc ftoln 'w
From gan'ral excrement: Each thing's a thief.

1 he Lawcs, your curb and whip, in their rough power

Ha's uncheck'd theft. Love not your felves, away,

Rob one another, there's more Gold, cut throates y

AH that you meet are thieves : to Athens go,

Break open fliops, nothing can you ftcai

But thieves do lofeit : fteal lefs, for this I give you

And Gold confound you howfoere : Amen.

3 H'as almort charm 'd me from my Profcflion, by pcr-

fwading me to it.

I *Tis in the malice of mankind, that he thus advifcs us

not to have us thrive in our myftery.

1 He believe him as an Enemy,
And give over my Trade.

I Let us firlt fee peace in AthenSyiht:^ is no time fo mi-

ferablc but a man may be true* Exenm Thttvts.

Bitter the St<yfttrAxo Tlmoo*

Stew. Oh you Gods/
Is yon'd dcfpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full ofdecay and failing? Oh Monument
And wonder of good deeds, evilly befiow'd /

What an alteration of honour has dcfp'ratc want made ?

Wnat vilder thing upon the earth, then Friends,

Who can bring Nobiert minds, to bafeft ends ,

How rarely does it meet with this times guife.

When man was wiflic to love his Enemies
Grant / may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe- that would mifchiefc mc, then thofe that do.

His caught me in his eye, I will prefent my honcft grief

Untohim ; and as my Lord, ftill fcrvc him with my life.

My dcarcft Mafter.

Away: what art thou?

Stew. Have you forgot me. Sir ?

I

TtTtf, Why doft ask that ? I have forgot all men.
Then if thou grunt'ft th'art a man,
I have forgot thee.

1
Stew. An honeft poor Servant of your?.

Tim. Then I know thee not

:

Inev'rhad honeft man about mc, I all,

I kept were Knaves, to fcrvc in meat to Villaincs.

Stew. The Gods arc witnefs,

Never did poor Steward wear a truer grief

For his undone Lord, then mine eyes for you.

Tim. What doft thou weep ?

Come nearer , then I love thee
Bccaufe chou arc a woman, and difclaim'ft

Flinty mankind : whofe eyesdo nevcrgivc.

But through Luft and Laughter ; pitic*s flecping .*

Strange times that weep with laughing , not with weepings
Stew. I beg of you ro know me,oood my Lord

,

T'accept my grief, and whilft this poor wealth lafts,

To entertain mc as your Steward flill.

Tim. Had I a Steward

So true, fo juft, and now fo comfortable ?

It almoft turnes my dangerous Niturc wild.

Lec mc behold thy face : Surely, this man
Was born of woman.
Forgive my general, and exccptlcfs raflinefs

You perpetual fober Gods. I do proclaim

One honeft man : Miftake me not, but one :

No more / pray, and he's a Steward.

How fain would I have hated all mankind,

And thou redcem'ft thy felf But all favc thee,

I fell with Gurfes.

Me thinkes thou art more honeft now then wife :

For, by opprc(Iing and betraying mc,
Mmm 2 Thou
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Thou might'ft have fooncr got another Service

For many fo arrive ac fecond Maftcrs

,

Upon their firll Lords neck. But tell me true,

('For 1 muft ever doubci though ne're fo furc)

is not thy ktndnefs fubtle, covetous,

If not a Ufuring kindnefs, and as rich men deal Gifts,

Expelling in return tvfency for one ?

Sttw. No my moft worthy Marter, in whofe brcft

Doubt, and fuf^ie^ (alas ) are plac'd too late :

You lliould have fear'd falfe times, when you did Fcaft*

Sufpe^t ftill comes where an eftate is leafl.

That which 1 iliew, Heaven knowes, is mecrly Love,

Duty, and Zeal,to your unmatched mind.

Care of your Food and Living, and believe it.

My moft honoui'd Lord,

: For any benefit that points to me,

I
Either in hope, or prefent, I'de exchange

For this one willi, that you had power and wealth

To require me, by making rich your fclf.

Tim. Look thee 'tis fo .* thou fingly honcll man.

Here take: the Gods out of my mifery,

Ha's fent thee treifure.Go, live rich and happy.

But thus coodition'd : Thou (halt build from men

:

Hate all, curfeall, flievv Charity to none,

But let thefamillit flefh Aide from the bone,

I

Ere thou relieve the Beggar. Give to dogs

j

What thon dcnyeft to men. Let Prifons fwallowem,

!
Debts wither'em to nothing, be men like bla(ted woods
And may Difeafes lick up their falfe blouds^

Andfo farewel, and thrive.

Stew. O let me (hi y and comfort you my Mafter

:

Ttm. If thou hat'fl Curfes

Stay not : flee, whiiM thou art bieft and free :

Ne're fee thou man, and let mii ne're fee thee. £xit.

Enter Pget and Painter.

Pain. A > I took Dore of the place, it cannot be far

Where he abi ks.

Poet. Whai's to be i bought of him ?

Does the R amour hold for truf.

That he's fofull of Gold ?

Prf/w. Cerrain.

j4lclhl/tdesreipoxts it: PhrlnlamHTimMdr/i
Had Gold of him, he likewife enrich *d

Poor f^r^gling S iid'Cr'^, with great quantity.
* Tis Old, he g.-.ve unto his .Sievvard

A migt^ty Sum'.

Poet. Tiien thi's breiking of his,

H?.s been but a try for his Friends.

Nothing eife:

You n->3Ufeehim a Palm in Athen? again

,

And flourin-i with the highert :

Therefore, 'tis not imifs we tender our loves

To him, in this fuppos'd diilrefs of his

It vvill ft-ievv hond^Iy in us

,

And is very likely ro load our purpofes

I

With what they travail for.

If it be a jift ind true report, that goes

Of his h.?ving.

Poet. What have you now
To prefent unro him ?

P/tlnte-r. Nothing at this tbi? time
Bfut my Vilitaiton : only I will promife him
An excellent Piece.

Poet. I mult fervc him fo too

;

Tell him of an intent that's coming toward him.-^-Yi-' '.'

Paimer . Good as the befl

Promifing,is the very Ayr p'th'Time j

it opens the eyes of Expedtation.

Performance, is ever the duller for his aft.

And but in the plainer and fimpler kind ofpeople,

The deed of Saying is quite out of ufe.

To promife, is moft Courtly 4nd fafliionable
j

Performance, is a kind of Will or Tcftamenc
Which argues a great ficknefs in his judgment
That makes it.

Eker Tin/on from hid Cave,

Tlmofi. ExceMent Workman.
Thou canft not paint a man fo bad

As is thy fclf.

Poet. I am thinking

What / fhall fay / have provided for him :

It muli be a perfonatingof himfelf

:

A Satyre againft the foftnefs of Profperiiy,

With a Difcovery of the innnite tlattcrics

That follow youth and opulency*

Tlm»n. Muft thou needs

Stand for a Villain in thineown Work f

Wilt thou whipthincown faults inoihef men ?

Do fo, / have Gold for ihec.

Poet. N ly let's feck him.
Then do we fin againft our own eftate*

When we may profit meet, and come too late.

Paifiter, True
When the day fervcs before black-corncr'd night

;

Find what thou want'ft, by free and offcr'd light.

Come.
Tim* He meet you at the turn

What a God's Gold, that he is worfnipt.

"

In a bafer Temple, then where Swine feed ?

'Tis thou that rigg*ft the Bark, and plow'ft the Feme,
Setleft admired reverence in a Slave,

To thee be worfhipt, and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone obey.

Fit I meet them.

Poet. Hail worthy Tlmott.

Pa^w. Our late Noble Maftcr.

Tlmon. Have I once liv'd ^

To fee two honeft men ?

Poet. Sit:

Having often of your open Bounty taftcd,

Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends fain off,

Whofe rhanklefs Natures (O abhorred Spirits)

Not all the whips of Heaven, arc large enough.

What, to you,

Whofe Star-like Nfoblenefs gave life and influence

To their whole being ? 7 am rapt j and cannot cover

The monftrous bulk of this Ingratitude

With any fize ofwords.

TlmoH. Let it go,

Niked men may fee't the better

:

You that arc honeft, by being what you arc.

Make them beft fecfi, and known.
Pain. He,andmyfelf

Have travel'd in thegreat flhowcr of your gifts.

And fweetly felc it.

Tlmon. lyyou are honeft men.
Paint. VVc are hit hercome

To offer you our fervicc.

Tm$yi, Moft honeft men :

Why

t
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•Why how fhall /requicc you ?

Can you eac Roots, and drink cold Water, no?
' Both. Whac we can do,

Wee'l do, to do you fervicc.

Tim. Y'arehonett men,

Y*nave heard that / have Gold

lam furevou have, fpeak truth, y'arehoneft iten.

FfLiH. So it is faid my Noble Lord, but thereforef

Came not my Friend, nor I.'

Tim. Good honeli man : thou draw'il a counterfeit

Beftinall Athens^ cha'rt indeed the beft,

Thou counterfet'ft moft lively.

Pmh. So, fo, my Lord.

Tim. E'nc fo fir as I fay. And for thy fiction,

Why thy Verfe fwells withftutfe fo fine and fT.ooth,

That thou art even Naturali in thine Art.

But for all this (my hon.;rt Natur'd friends)

I mult needs fay you h jve a little f.mlr,

Marry 'cis not monlirous in you, neither vvilh I

You take much pains to mend.

Both, Befecchyour Honour

To make it known tous.

Tim. You'l cake it ill.

Both. Mort chankfally, my Lord.

Tim. Will you indeed?

Both. Doubt it not worthy Lord*

• Ttm. There's never a one of you but trufts a knave.

That mightily -deceives you*

Both. Do we my Lord ?

. Tim. I, and you hear him cogge,

See him dilfemble.

Know his groiCfepatchery, love him, feed himj

Keep in your bofom, yet remain aflar'd

That he's a made-up Villain.

Fain. I know none fuch, my Lord. •

Poet. Nor I.

Tim. Look yoU)

I love you well, tie give you Gold

Rid methefe Villains from your companies
j

Hang them, or ftab them, drown them in draughr.

Confound them by fome coucfc, and come to the,

He give you Gold enough

Both. Name them my Lord, let's know them.

TVzw. You that way, and yoo this

:

But two in company

:

Each man apart, all fingic, and alone.

Yet an arch Villain keeps him company

:

If where thou art, two villains fhall not be.

Come not ncerhim. If thou woulo'li not rccidc

But where one villain is, then him abandon.

Hence, pack) there's Gold, ye came for Gold ye flaves:

You have work for me, ; there's payment, thence.

You are an Alcumift, make Gold of that :

Out Rafcall doggcs. €xemt.

Enter Stevmrditindtwo Senaxan^

Stew. It is in vain that you would fpcak with Timon

:

For he is fet fo onely to himfelf.

That nothing but himfelf, which looks like man,

Is friendly with him.

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promifc to i\i Athenians

To fpeak with 3^/wo».

^ Sen. At all times alike

Men arc not Hill the fame : 'twas Time and Grcefs

That fram'd him thus. Time with his f-iirerhind^

Offering the Fbrtunes of his former daic?,

The former.man may make him ; bring us to hind

And chance it as it may.

Sterv. H^re is his Cive
Peace andconrenc be here, Timotj, Timony
Lookout, and fpeak to friends : Th'Athenians
By two of their mod reverend Senate greet thee;
Spe^k to them Noble Timo». -

knterTimon out ofhis Cave

«

Tim. Thou S .r\ that comfort burn,

Spe.'k ;nd be hing'J: ,

For eich true wor a bliftcr, and each falfc

Be as a Caiherizing ro the root o'th tongue

Confumi.' g it with fpeaking.

1 Worth\ Timon.
T m. Of none but ftich as yotl.

And you of Timon.

1. The Senators of Athens greet thee Timon,
Tim. I ihank them.

And would fend then back the plague,

Couid / bur cacch it for c hem.
i: Of(*gec

What we are fo ry for our felves in thee

:

The Senators, wich oneconfent of love,

Intrejtihce- bnck to Athens, who havethoughc
On fpecial Dignities, which vacant lie

,For chy bett ufe ^nd wearing.

2. They corfeffe

Toward chce, forget fulnefle too general grolTc

;

Which now thc-publike Body, which doth feldom,
Play there-caotcr, feeling in it fe!f

A 1 2ck of Timons aid, hath fince wi'hall

Of it own fall,reftraining aid to TMon^
And fend form us to make their forrowed render.
Together, wuh ,i recomp.ncc more fruitful

Then their otfence can weigh down by ihe Dramme,
I even fiich he.ip)^ and fummesof Love and Wealth,
As {h II 10 thee blot out, what wrongs were theirs,

And write in thee, the figures of their Love,

Ever to read them thine.

Tim. You witch me in it

;

Surprize me to the very brink of tears ;

Lend meafools hearr, and a womanseic?,
And ilebeweepthefe coT.forts, worthy Senators.

1. Therefore fo pleafe thee to return with us,

And of our Athens, thine and ours to take .

The Captainfhip, thou fhalt be met with thank?.

Allowed with abfolute power, and thy good name
Live with authority : fo foon we fhall drive back

Of Alcibiades h'approaches wild

Who like a Boar too favjge, doth root up
His Count reys peace.

3. And fhakcs his threatning Sword
Againrt the walls of Athens,

I. Therefore Timon.

Tim. Well fir, / Will : therefore I Will fir thus

If Alclblades kill my Countreymen,
Let Alaihiades know chi"; oiTimsn,
That Tim»H cares nor. But if he fack fair Athens^
And cake our goodly aged men by th'Bcaftds,

Giving our holy Virgins to theftain

Of contumeliofc, beaftly, mad-brain'd warre

:

Then let him know, and tell him Timon fpeaks ir;

M m m 3 Jn
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In piety of our aged, and our youth,

/ cannot choofe but tell him that I care not,

And let him tak'cat vvorft : For their knives cire not,

While you have throats to anfvver. Formyfclf>

There's not a whittle in th'unruly Camp,

Bur I do prize it at my love, before

The rcverendrt Throat in Athens, So I leave you

To theprotiilionof theprofperousGods,

AsTheevesto Keepers.

Stew. Stay not, ail's in vain.

Tim. Why I was wricingofmy Epit iph,

Ji will be fcen to morrow. My long ficknefle

Of Health, and'Living, now begins to mend,

And nothing brings me all things. Go,Uvc (iili,

Be ^/o^/WfJ your plague ; you his,

And lart fo long enough.

1. We fpeak in vain,

Tim. But yet I love my Countrcy, and am not

One that rejoices in the common wrack,

As common bruit doth put it.

I. That*s well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving Countrey-men."-

1. Thcfc words become your lips as they paffethorow

them.
,

2. And enter into our cars, like great Triumphcrs

In their applauding gates.
i

Tim. Commend me to them,

And tell them, that to eafe them o£iheir griefs,

Their fears of Hoftile ftrokes, their Aches lolTes,

Their pangs of Love, with other incident throwes

That Natures fragile veffcll doth fulhin

In lifes uncertain voyage, I willfome kindneffc do them,

He teachchcm to prevent wild Alctbiades w:ith,

I . I like this well, he will return again.

Tim. I have a Tree which grows here in my ClofCj

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down.

And riiortly muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athensy in the frequence of degree.

From high to low throughout, that who fo pleafc

To Itop Affliction, let him take his h.Ulc

;

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

And hang himfelf. I pray you do my greeting.

Stew. Trouble him no further, thus you ftil| (hall

Find him.

Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to Athens,

T/w hath made his everlaftinsj Manfion

Upon the Beached Verge of the fait Flood,

Which once a day with his emboffed Froth

The turbulent Surge (hall cover ; thither come,

And let my grave-ftone be your Oracle:

Lips, let four words go by, and Language end ;

What is amilfe, Plague and Infcdlion mend.

Graves onely hi mens works, and Deafh their gain

;

Sunne, hide thy beams, fimou hath done his Raign.

Exit Timort,

1, His difconients are unremoveably coupled to Na-

ture.

2. Our hope in him is dead .- let us return.

And fttain whjt other means is left unto Ui

/n our deer peril.

I. /t requires fwifc foot. Exennt.

I t.ntertm ether SenaterSj with a Mejfenger.

i

' I . Thou haft painfully difcover*d : arc his Files

jAsfuU as thy report ?

/1/<f/. I hive fpoke the leaft.

Befides his expedition prbroifes prefent approach.

2. We ftand much hazjrd, if they bring not.' Ttwo/ft,

Me[. I met a Currier, one mine ancient friend,

Whom though in general part we wereoppos'd.
Yet our old love made a particular force, -r

-

,

And made fpeak like Friends. This .ijwn.was rjdirg .

.

^'iom,Akibiades %o Jidfoffi Qwe^ 'f,;.. t J Wcg \

With Letters ofintreaty, which imported -
-

His Fellowj(hipi*th'caufe againft your City,
.

. .. . .

In part for his fake mov'd; .^ntirViV. lie ni ilsi?

Enter the other Senators.
I. Here come our Brothers. . -i. -.no'. 'ji.'

3 . No talk of Timvt, not hi ng of him cxped^,'

The Enemies Drumme i^ heard and fe.irful fcouricg •

*Doth choak the air with Dud: /n, and prepare,, i i

;

'Ours is the fall I fear, our foes the Snare. .
; Exeuni.

.:!no;ii 7on ?;/'
,^

t

Enter a Souldier in the woodsfeektng Timon,
Sol. By all defcription this fliouid be the place.

Who's here ? Speak hoa. No anfwer ? What is this ?
Tymon is dead, who harh out-ftrccht his fpan.
Some Beart read this J There do's not live a Man.
Dead fure, and this his Gnve, wbit'soir this .Tomb?
I cannot read : the Character ile take with wkx,
Our Ciptain hath in every figure skill,

An ag d inrerprcter, though young in daies :

Before proud Athens he's fet down by thiy, '
\

Whofe fall the mark of his ambition is. -n. J Exit.

. j;t;-.

TrumpetsfoHnd. Enter Akibifidesvnth bis.fowers

before Athens. ,v cx.d i ,o.

Ale. Sound to this Coward aad lafcivioas Town,
Our terrible approach.

Sounds 4 farly.

The Seniors appear upon the watts.

Till now you have gone on, and fiU'd the time
With all Licpncious meafure, making your wills

The fcopeof Juftice. Till nowmyfelf andfuch
As flept within thefliadovv ofyour power
Have w^ndcr'd with our traverft Arms, and brcath'd
Our fuffcrance vainly. Now the tirnc is flufti.

When crouching Marrow in the bearer ftrong

Cries (of it felf) no more : Now breathleflc wrong.
Shall fit and pant in your great Chairs of eafc^

And purfie Infolencelhall breal/his wind
With fear and horrid flight.

I Sen. Noble and young ;

When thy firft griefs were but a mccr conceit^

Ere thou hadft power, or we had caufc to fear,

We fcnt to thee, to give thy rages Balme,
To wipe out our ingratitude, with Loves
Above their quantity,

a. So did we wooe
Transformed Timon to our Cities love

By humble Melfage, and by promift means

:

We were not all unkind, nor all defervc

The common ftrokeof warrc.

I. Thefe walls of ours,

VVcre not ercifted by their hands, from whom
You have receiv'd your grief : Nor arc they fuch.

That thefe great Towrcs, Trophees, & Schools (hould fall

For private faults in them.

3. Nor are they living

Who
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Who were the motives chac you firlt went cue

,

Shame([hac they wanted cunning in cxccfs)

Hath broke (feeir hearts, March, Noble Lord,

IntoourCicywichchy Banners rpred,

By decimation and atytheddeath ;

If thy Revenges hunger for that Food

Which N icure loathe-;, take thou the delHn'd tenth,

And by thehiZArd of the f, cited dye,

Let die the Ipot led, '
f, ,

1 All have not offei^dcd :
-ii

For thofe that were, it is nor fquarc to take, .

On thofe that arc. Revenge: Crimes-, like Lands

Are not inherited, then dear Countryman, '^^

Bring in thy ranker, but leave withour thy rage,

,

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin

;

Which in the blufter of thy wrath muft fall

•Wuh thofe that-have offended, like a Shepheard,
'

Approach the Fold, and cull th* infeaed forth^;

But kill not all together.

2 What thou wilt.

Thou rather (halt enforce it with thy fmile.

Then iiew to'c with thy Sword.

;i Set but thy foot

Againrt our rampyr'd gates, and they fhall ope :

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before

,

To fay thou't enter Friendly.

z. Throw thy Glove,

Or any tokin of thine honour elfe

,

That thou wilt ufe the wars as thy redrefs.

And not as ourConfufion : All thy Powers

Shall make their harbour in our Town till wc

Have fcal'd thy fuU defirc. £ ,

jilc Then there's my Glove,

Defcend and open your uncharged Ports

,

Thofe Enemies of 7';w(7w, and mine own
Whom you your feives fhall fet out for reproof,

Fall and no more ; and to atone your feares

With my more Noble meining, not a man
Sh iD pafs his quarter, or offend rheHream
Of Regular judice in your Cities bounds,
Biitlhall be .emedied by your publick Lawes
At hea\ iert anfwer.

Tis moft Nobly fpckfin.

^/c. Defcend, arjd keep y^Our words.

S>iter a Meffenger.
A-f([. Noble General, Timon is dead,

Entom'b'd .upon the very hem o'ch* Sea,

And on his Gravctb'ne, this Infculpture which
With wax I brought away : whofe fofc Impfeflion
Interprets for my poor ignorance,

Alcib'i»des rcAdts the Eptafh,
Here lies a metched Coitrfet cf ivretched Soulhertft,

'

Seek^not my. name : A Plague cenftime ptty Catifs left

:

Here lie' 1 7 imoujwho aUlivifJg meK,did hAtfi •

Pafs by ^ and cptrfe thj
fill., bmftaymt here thy gate

,

Thefe well exprefsin i hee tiiy latter fpirits : .

Though thou abhord'it in us our humane gricfes,

Scornd'li our Braines flow, and thofe our droplets, which
From n-ggard Nature fall

j
yet Rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vaft Neptune weep for aye
On thy low Grave : on faults forgiven. Dead r

Is Noble Ti«wo», of whofe Memory
Hereafter more. Bring me into your City,
Ai^d I will ufe the Olive with my Sword :

Make war breed peace; make peace flint war, make each
Prefcribe to other, as each others Leach.
Let our Drums ftrike. Exeunt*

FI J^IS.
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THEACTORS
Ymon ofAthens.

Lucius And
Lucullus, two Flattering Lords.

Appemantus , a Churlifli Philofopher.

Sempronius another flattering Lord.

Alcibiades,an Athenian Captain.

Poet.

Painter.

Jeweller.

Merchant.

Certain Senators.

Certain Maskers.

Certain Thecves.

I

Flaminius, one ofTyxions Servants.

Servilius, another.

Caphis
]

jVarro.
j

I Titus
* Several Servants toUfurers.

I

Lucius

Hcrtenfius.^

i Ventidius, one of Tymons falic Friends.

Cupid.

[Sempronius.

With divers other Servants.

And Attendants.

I
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THE TRAGEDY OF
JULIUS C^SAR.

1^ w..

Enter FlaviitSy MurellHs^ and certain Commoners

ever the Stage,

Plavtfis.

HEncc : home you idle Creatures, get yoti home

:

Is this a Holiday ? What, knovV you ncft

(Being Mechanicall) you ought not walk

Upon a labouring day, without the figne

Of your Profertion ? Speak, what Trade art thou ?

Car, Why Sir, aCarpenrer.

Mar. Where Is thy Leather apron, and thy Rule?

What doft thou With thy beft apparrcl on ?

You fir, what Trade arc you ?

Cel>l* Truly Sir, in refpedof a fine workman, I am
but as you would fay, k Cobler.

Afur. But what Trade art thou ? anfwer me dire£tly.

Cok. A Trade Sir, that I hope I may ufe with a fafe

Confcience, which is indeed Sir, a mender of bad foul >.

F/^. Wh.it Trade thou knave ^ thou naughty knave^

what Tr.ide >

Cohl, Nay I bcfcech you Sir, be not out with me yec

if you be out Sir 1 cm mend you.

Mnr. What mcanft thou by that : M.;nd mc, thou

fawcy Fellow?

Cobl, Why fir, Co1)ble you.

Fla, Thou art a Cobler art thou ?

Colfl. Truely fir,all that / live by is with the Aulc : I

meddle with no Tradefmans matters, nor womans mat-

ters ; but wichall i am indeed Sir,a Surgeon to old Shooes,

when they arc in great danger, I rccoi^cr them. As pro-

per men as ever trode upon Ncats-Lcathcr, have gone
upon my handy work.

Fla. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day ?

Why doft thou lead thefe men about the ftreecs ?

Col>l. Truly fif, to wear out their fhooes, to get my
feh into more work. 6ut indeed fir we make Holy-day

to fee Cafar^ and to rcjoyce iri his Triumph.
Mur. Wherefore rejoyce ?

What Conqueft brings he home ?

Whit Tributaries follow him to Jiomry

To grace in Captive bonds his Chariot wheels.

You Blocks, you ftones, you worfe then fenfcleffc thing?:

O you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome^
.Knew you riot Vom^ey many a time and oft ?

Have you Climb'd upto Walls and Battlements,

To Towers and Windows ? Yea to Chimney tops,

Your Infants hi your Arms, and there have fate

The live-long day with patient cxpeftation,

Tofc;e great Pomfcj p'ffe the Hn^ets of kome

:

And wncn you law his Charriot but appear,

H ive you not m^de an Univerf il Ihoiir,. ...
.

Tnat T)ber trcrfibled underne.uh her banks

To he^r the replication of your founds,

Midc in her Concave Shores ?

And do\ou now put on your beft attire?

And do you now cull out a Holy-day ?

And do you now ft-cw Flowers in his way,

Thar comes in Triumph over Pompe/s blood ?

Begone,

Runne to your hotifes, fall upon your knecf,-

j

Pray to the Gods to intermit the t^lague

' That needs muft light on this ingratitude.

I

Fla. Go, go, goodCountrey-men, and for this fault

I

Aflem^le all the poor men of yowr fort ;

Dr.iw them ro T^kr banks, and weep your tears

Into the Channel), till the loweft ftream

j

Do kifle the moft exalted Shores of all.

j
Exeunt alt the Camn/oners.

See where their bifefl mettle be not mov'd,

j

They vaniOi tonguc-ty'd in their ouiltincffe .•

^

Go you down thit Way low^rds the Capitoll,

i

This w.iy will t : Difrohc the Images

,

I

It' you do find them dcckc with Ceremonies*

I
M^r. May we do fo ?

You know it is the Ee ft of Lupercall.

I

Fla. If is no matter, let no Images

:
Be hung with the Cafari Trophies : He abouc,

And dr-.ve away the Vulgar from the ftrccts j

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from Cafars wing,

\'Vill m.ike him flye an ordinary pitch,

Who elfe would fore above the view of men.
And keep us all in fervile fearfulneflc. Exeunt,

Enter Cafar^ Antonyfor the Courfe^ Calphttrma^ PortiaJ^e-

cius^ Cicero^ Bmus^ Caffns, Caska^ a Soothfa^er : af-

ter them Murellus and Flavtusi

^£f. Calphnrma.

Cask: Peace ho, Cafar fpeaks.

Crf/., Calphurnla.

Calp. Here my Lord.
. ..

Caf. Stand you dired^ly in Antonio % way,

When he doth run bis courfe. Antonio.

Ant. Cafar, my told.

Caf. Forget not in your fpeed Antonio^

To touch Calphnrnia : for our Elders fay,

The
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The Barren touched in, this holy chafe

,

Shake off their fterril curfc.

Ata. 1 fhall remember
When C<efar faies Do this ; it is perform'd.

C(tf. Sec on, and leave no Ceremony out.

SOoth. Cdfar.

Cdf Ha ; VVhocills ?

Catk^ Bid every noife be ftill ; peace yet again.

C*f. VVhois it in the preffe^ that calls on me?
I hear a Tongue rtiriller then fll the Muhck

Cry, Cttfar : Spcak, Cttfar is lurn'd lo hear.

Sooth. Biwarc the ydes ofMarch.

C*/. Whatmm is that ?

Br. A Sooth-faycr bids you bevvarc the Ides of March.

Cdf. Set him before me, let me fee his face,

Cajfi. Fellow, COme T o n the throng, look upon Cdfar,

Cdf. Whatfaittthoncome now? Speak once again.

Sooth. Beware the Ides of March.

Cdf. He is a Dreamer let us leave him : PaITc.

Sennet. Exettnt. Mdnet Brut. & Caff.

Cdffi. Will you go fee the order of the courfe ?

Brut. Not/.

Cdffi. I pray you do.

Brut. I am not Gamefom : I do lack fomc part

Of that quick Spirit that is in Antony i

Let me not hinder C»ffim your dcfircs

;

lie leave you.

Caffi. Brtttus^ Idoobfcrve you nowofIatc:

I have not from your eies that gcntleneflfe

And <Vicw of Love, as I was wont to have :

You bear too Hubborn, and too ttrangc a hand

Over your Friends, that loves you.

Bth. Caffius.

Be not deceiv*d : if /have vcyl'd my look,

/turn the trouble of my Countenance

Mccrlyupon myfelf. Vexed I am

Of late, with palTions of fomc dilfercnce,

Conceptions onely proper to my felf,

Which give feme foyle (perhaps) to my Behaviours

:

But let not therefore my good friends be gricv'd

('Among which number Cajfiusbe you one)

Nor conltrue any further my neglc(ft.

Then that poor Brutus with himfelf at warre,

Forgets the fhew^ of Love to other men.

Caffi. Then BrutusJ hivc much miftook your paflion ,

By means whereof, this Brcft of mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good BrutusyUn you fee your face ?

Brut. HoC*iffii*s:

For the eye fees not himfelf, but by reflection.

By fome other things.

Cafius. 'Tis ju(^.

And it is very much lamented Brutus^

That you have nofuch Mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthincfle into your eye,

That you might fee your fhadow ;

I have he.ird.

Where many of the beft refpeft in Rome^

(Except immortal Crf/i«r) fpeakingof SrutuSj

And groining underneath this ages yoak.

Have wilVi'd that Noble "Brutus had his eies.

"Sru. Into what dangers would you

Lead me Cafius?

That you would have mefeek into my felf,

For that which is not in me?

^af. Therefore good 5r/ij»/ be prcpar'd to hear

;

And fince you know you cannot fee your felf

So well as by Refledtioa ) I your Glaflie,

Will modelilydifcover to your felf.

That of your felf, which yet you know not of.

And be not jealous on me, gentle Brutus

Were I a common Liughter, or did ufc

To ftale with ordinary Oaths my Love

To every new Proteiter : if you know,
That / do fawn on men, and hug them hard.

And after fcandall them : or if yqu ^of^
That I profcfle in Banqueting

To all the Rout, then hold xnc dangerous.

Fhurifh and Shout.

Bru. What means this Showting ?

I do fear the people choofe Cafar
For their King.

Caj/t. I do you fear it ?

Then mult I think you would not have it fo.

Bru.l would not C^Jfiusy yet I love him well s

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

What is it, that you would impart to me ?

If it be ought toward the general good,

Set Honour in one eye, and death I'th'othcr,

And I will look on both indifferently/

For let the Gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of Honour, more then / fear death.

CaJ/i. I know that vertue to be id you BrutHtt

As well as / do know your outward favour,

Well, Honor is the fubje£l of my Story t

I cannot tell, what you and othermen
Think of this life : But my fingle felf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing, as I myfelf.

I was born free as Cdfar^ fo were you,

We both have fed as well, and we can both

Endure the Winters cold, as well as he.

For once upon a Raw and Gufly day.

The troubled Tyber chafing with her Shores,

Cdfor faies to me, dar'fl thou Caffius now
Leap in with me into this angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point ? Upon the word*
Accounted as I was, I plunged in, .

' '

And bad him follow : fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufiy Sinews, throwing it afidc.

And ftcmming it with hearts of Controverfie.

But ere we could arrive the Point propos'd,

^rf//»rcry'd. Help me C<i//?«j, or I fink.

I (as z^MfUi our great ancertor,

Did from the Flames of TVo^, upon his Ihoulder

The old •yfnchifes bear) fo, from the waves of T^y^^y

Did I the tired Cdfar : And this Man
Is now become a God, and Caffus is

A wretched Creature, and muft bend his body,

If Cdfar carelefly but nod on him.

He had a Fcavcr when he was in Spain

And when the Fit was on him, I did mark
How he did ftiake : Tis true, this God did (hake,

His Coward lips did from their colour flye,

And that fame eye, whofc bend doth awe thc,World,

Did loofe his Luftre : I did hear him groan

;

r, and that tongue of his chat bad the Romans

Mark him, and writ his Speeches in their Books,

Alas, itcrycd, Give mc fomc drink T/rwi/w",

'

As
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AsafickG rle: YcGocis,icdorh arn«zeme,

A manoffuch a feeble te mper n^ould
.

S3 -cc Che ftarc of the M ijelhck world ,

And bear Che P.lm alone.
^^^^^.^^

Br», Another general flwut ?

I do believe, that thefe applaufcs are

For fome ne^v Honours, tnat are hcap'J on C ^Jar.

c2 Why mm, he doth beftride the narro^v world

Like a Colo^^u^^ and we petty men

Walk under his huge legs, and peep about

To find our felves diOionourable Graves.

Men at foiie time, are Mte of their Fates,

Tne fjult rdear Bmm) is not in our S:ars,

But in our S.Ives, that w. are underlings

BrutHs and C4,r : What fiaou.d be in th tt C^ar f

Whv (hould that name be founded more then yours

Write tbe:n together ; yours is as fair a Name :

Sound them, icdochbecome the mouth as well.

Wci<'hthem,icisa^he-.vy: Conjure with'enman,

BrH'^^HS will Hart a Spirit as foon as C<e>r.

No^v in thenam.es of all the Gods at once,

Upon what meat doth thi^' our C^ar teed,
^

Tnat he is grown fo great? ^S^^^ l^f ^f"^
^- "

Kmc. thou bati loii the breed of noble Blouds

When weni there by an Age, fince the great F.oud,

But it was fam'd with more then vv uh one mm ?

VVne,i could they fay (fill now) that talk a of Rome,

That her wide wilkes incompaft but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Room enough

When there is in it but one only man.

0 / you and 1, have heard our Fathers fay.

There was a Brmns once, that would have brook d

Th'ccernal Devil to keep his Statem Rome^

Aseahly as aKing.
.

'Brti. That you do love me, / am nothing jealous ;

YVhacvou would work me to,l have fome aim:

Ho.v I h we thought of i his, and of thefe times

1 Qaall recount hereafter : For this prefent

,

I would not fo (with love I might entreat you ;

Be any further mov'd : VVnat you h ive faid ,

I will coniider-r^hat you have co fay

I will with patience bear, and find a time
_

Both mcer to hear, and anfwer fuch high things.

Till then my Noble Friend, chew upon this

:

Brutus had rather be a Villager,

Then torepu-e himfelf a Sjn of Rome

Under thefe bird Condition >, as this time

Idike to lay upon^us.

Cafi. I am glad that my weak words

Htvc ftruck but thus much (hew of fire from BrWHs.

Enter C^far and hisTrai»>

BfH- The Games are done

,

And C4*^ returning.

C4jfi. As they pafs by.

Pluck Caska by t he S'.eeve,

And he will faf .er his fowr f iftaion) tell you

What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

Bru. I will do fo : but look you
C'^JT^'*^ j

The a'ngry fpot doth blow on Cafars brow.

And all the relt look like a chidden train ;

C<i/f/>«r»tVj Cheek is pale, and GVtfro

Lookcs with fuch Ferret, and fuch fiery eyes

As we have feen him in chc Capitol

' Being crofl in Conference, by fo ne Senators.

Cafsi. Coika will tell us What che matter is.

CdJ. Anionio,

Ant.Cv^Ar.

C«/. Let me have men about me that are far.

Sleek-headed men, and fuch as fleep a nights

:

Yond Cafslns has a lean and hungry look,

Hi thin;<es too much : fuch men are dangerous.

Ant.^^M him not f^Oj^jhe's not dangerous.

He is a Noble Romem^ and well given.

r<e/ Would he were fitter ; But 1 fear him not

:

Vet if oiy name w ere liable to fear,

/ do not know the man / l"hould avoid.

So foon as that fpircCafsius. He reads much,
He is a g eat Obferver, and he lookes

Quite through the Deeds of men. He loves no Playes,

As thou doR Antony : he heares no Mufick ;

Seldom he fmiles, and fmilcs in fuch a fore

As if he mock'd himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpiric

That could be mov'd co fmile at any thing,

Such men as he, be never at hearts eafe

Whiles they behold a g eater then themfclves.

And therefore arechey very dangerous.

/ rather tell thee wh^t is to be fear'd.

Then wnat / fear: for alwaies /am C</ir,

Come on my righr hand, for this ear is deaf,

And tell me truly, what thou think'ft of him.

Sennit.

Exemt Cefar and his Train.

Cask^ You pul'd me by the Cloak, would you fpeak with

the ?

Bru. I Caska^ tell us what hath chanc'd to day

That Cdtfir lookes fo fad.

Coik; Why you were with him, were you not ?

Brtt. I fhould not then isk Catka what had chanc'd.

^<fefi^.Why there was a Crown ofFer'd him ; and being

otter'd him, he put it by with the back of his hand thus
,

and then the people fell a fhouting.

Bru. What was the fecond noyle for ?

Coik' Why for that too.

Cafst. They (houted thrice : what was the laft cry for ?

C^k^ Why for that too.

Bra. Was the Crown offer'd him thrice ?

Coii^. I marry was'c, an l>ie put it by thrice, every time

ge icler then other ; and at every putting by, mine honcft

Neighbours flaouted.

C^/. Who offer'd htm the Crown? .

Ca4k^ Why Amny.
Bru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cas\ia.

Coik^. I can as well be hang'd as tell the manner of it

It were meer Foolery, I did not mark it. I faw Mark^
Antony offer him a Crown, yet *cwas not a Crown nei

ther, 'twas one of thefe Coroners : and as 1 told you
,

he put it by once; but for all that , to my thinking, he

would fain have had it. Then he offered it to him again

dnen"he put it by again: but to my thinking, he was

very loath to lay his fingers off it. And then he offe

red it the third time ! -he put it the third time by, and flil

as he refus'd it, ihfe rabblement howted, and clapp'd

their chopt hands, and threw up their fweary Night-

caps , and uttered fuch a deal of ftinklng breath , be-

^:aufe C'^[ar refus'd the Crown , that it had ( almoft)

choaked Ci^far : for he fwconded , and fell down

at it And for mine own part, I durft not laugh

,

for fear of opening my L-ps , and receiving the bad

Ayr.
C4sl.\
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.Cafs'i. Butfoft I pray you what did C*/"^ fwound ?

Cjtjk; He fell down rn the Market-place, and foam'd at

mouth, and was fpecchlefs.

Brut,' l is very like he hath the falling ficknefs.

Cafst. No, C<efar hath it not: but you, and I.

And fioncrt Caska, we have the falling Gcknefs.

Coik^ I know not what you mean by that, but / am fure

C<efariel\ down , if the tag rag people did not clap him
,

and hifs him, according as he pleas'd , and dilpleas'd

them, as they ufe to d© the PI lyers in the Theatre, J am
no true man.

jPr«f . What faid he, when hccime unto hi r.felf?

Ciuk,. Marry, before he fell down , when he percciv'd

the common Heard was glad he refus'd the Crown, he

pluckt me ope his Doublet, and offer'd them his Tnroat

to cut : and / had been a man of any Occupation, if J

would not have taken him at a word, /would / might

go to Hell among the Rogues , and fo he fell. When
he came to himlelf again , he faid , If he had done, or

faid any thing amifs, he defir'd their worflTiips to think

it was his infirmity. Three or four Wenches where /

flood, cryed, Alafs good Soul, and forgave him with

all their hearts: But there's no heed to be taken of chem ;iif

C<efar had fl:ibl'd their Mothers, they would have done no

lefs.

Brut' And after thar, he came thus fad away.

C^k^ I.

Caf"' Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Cask. /, he fpoke Greek.

Cafst. To what etfeft ?

C^^. Nay, and /tell youthat. He nc'rc look you i'th*

face agam. But thofe thatunderRood him, fmil'd at one

another, and fhook their heads : but for mine own part it

WIS Greek to me. I could tell you more news too: Mm-
rellus and f^laviuSj for pulling ScarfFes o^C^tfars Images,

are put t>5 filence. Fare you well. There was more Foolery

yer, if I could remember ir.

Cafs. Will you Tup wi.h me to night, Ca6}^ ?

CasI^ No, I aiTipromis'd forth.

Cafsi. Will you dine with me to morrow ? ,

Casl^I, if / he Slive, and your mind hold,ind your din-

ner worth the eating.

If / were Brutus now, and he were Cafsius,

He fhould not humor me. I will this night.

In feveral hands, in at his windows t.hroAr,

As if chey came from feveral Citizen-;,

Writings, all rending to ihegreu opinion

That Rome holds of his Naine : wherein obfcurely

dtfars ambi'.ion lliaU be glanced at.

And after this, let Ctfar feat htm fure.

For we will llukc him, or worfe daies endure.

Exit.

^afsi. Good, / will expedl you.

Coik^. Do fo : firewel both.

Exit.

5r«.What a blunt fellow is this grown to be ?

He was quick Metde, when he went to School.

Capi. So is he now, in exccu.ion

Of any bold or noble Encerprize,

Hovv-ever he puts on this tardy form

:

This Rudencfs is a Sawca to his good wir.

Which gives men flomack to digeft his words

With better Appetites.

Brut. And fo it is

:

For this time / will leave you:

To morrow if you plcafe to fpaak with me,
/will come home to you: or if you will.

Come home to me, nnd / will wait for you.

C^pt. I will do fo : till then, think of the world.

Exit Brutus,

Well Brutusy thou 5 rt Noble : yet / fee

Thy honourable Metal maybe wrought

From that it is cifpos'd, therefore 'tis meet.
That Noble minds keep ever with their hkes :

For who fo firm, that cannot be fcduc'd ?

C<eftir doth bear me hard, but he loves Brutus.

Thunder and Lightning. Enttr CMka,
ttnd Cicero.

CiV. Good evcn,^<M/^ : brought you Ceefar home ?

Why are you brcathlcfs and why flare you fo ?

Coik: Are not you inov'd, Ahen all the fway of Earth

Shakes, like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero^

/have feen Tempefts, when the fcolding winds
Have riv'd the knotty Oakes, and /have feen

Th 'ambitious Ocean fwell, and rsge, and foam.
To be exalted with the thi earning Clouds;
But never till to night, never till now,
Did I go through a Tcmpett-dropping-fire.

Either there is a Civil flrifc in heaven.

Or clfe the world, too fawcy with the Gods,
Incenfes them to fend deflruftion.

Ctc. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Coik^ A common flive, you know him well by fight

,

Held up his left hand, which did flame and burn

L'ke twenty Torches joyn'd ; and yet his hand,

Not fcnfiblc of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Bclides, / ha'not fince put up my Sword,

Againft the Capitol / met a Lion,

Who glaz'd upon me, and went furely by,

Without annoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap, a hundred gaftly women

,

Transformed with their fe ir , who fworc, they faw
Men, all in fire, walk up and down the flrccts.

And yefterday, the Bird of Night did fir

,

Even at Noon day, upon the Market place,

Howting,and flareeking. When thefe Prodigies

Do fo conjoyntly meet, let not men fay,

Thcfe are their Reafons they are Natural

:

For / believe, they are portentous things

Unto the Climate, that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a ftrange difpofed time :

But men may conftrue things afrer their fafliion,

Clean from the purpofe of the things themfelvcs,

Comes ^£far up the Capitol to morrow ?

Casl^. He doth for he did bid Antonio

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.
Cic. Good-night then, ^<«<^i:

This difturbcd Sky is not to walk in.

Cdsl^ Farcwel C/«ro.

Exit ^Vrr*.

Enter Cafsius.

Crf/. Who's there?

Cask: A.Romane.

Caf. C^skjty by your voycc.

C^k; Your Ear is good.

Casfiusy What night is this ?

Ccfsi. A very pleafing night to honeft men.
C/wj^. Who ever knew the Heavens menace fo ?

Cafsi. Thofe that have known the Earth fo fijll of
faults'.

,

For
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For my p.irclh.ive walk'd about the ftreets,

Submitting me unto the perillous Night

:

And thus unbraced, Caska ^ as you lee,

Havebar'd my Bofomto the Thunder-ftone:

And when the crolfe blew Lightning feem'd to open

Tnc Brelt of Heaven, I did prefent my felf

Even intheaime, and very flafh of it. (vcns?

Casi^ But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Hsa-

It is the part of men, to fear and tremble.

When the moft Mighcy Gods by tokens fend

Such dreadful Heraulds, to aBonifh us.

C'^jfi' You are dull, Cask*:
And thofe fparks of Life that fliould be in a Rom^ft,

You do w^nt, or elfe y<^ ufe nor.

You look pale, and gaze, and put on fear,

And caft your felf in wonder,

To fee the ftrange impatience of the Heavens ;

But if you would confider the true caufe,

Why all thefc fires, why all thefe gliding Ghorts,

Why Birds and Beal^s, from quality and kind.

Why Old m»en, Fools, and Children calculate,

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance,

Their Natures, and pre-formed Faculties,

To monlirous quality
;
why you (hall find,

Tnat Heaven hath infus'd them with thefe Spirits,

To make them inftraments of fejt, and warning.

Unto fome monftrous State.

Now could l{C4ska) name to thee a man,

Mortlikechis dreadful Nighr,

That Thunders, L'ghtens,opens Graves, and tears,

As doth the Lyon in the Capitol

;

A man no mightier then thy felf, or me,

Inperfonal a6tion ; yet prodigious grown

And fearful as thefe Grange eruptions are.

Cafk. Tis C<£/<«rihat you mean,

Is it not, Cajfias ?

Caf. Let ic be who it is : for Romans now
Have Sinews and Limbs like to their Ancellors

; ,

But woe the while, our Fathers m.inds are dead,

And we are govern'd with our Mothers fpirits.

Our yo.ik, and futferance,fView us womanifli.

Cask: Indeed, they fay, the Senators to morrow
Mean to eftabli{h C^far as a King:

And he (hall wear his Crown by Sea, and Land,

In every place, fave here in lt*lj.

Caf. 1 know where I will weare this Dagger then
j

CajfiHs from bondage will deliver Cajfittsi

Therein, ye Gods, you make the weak molt ftrong
;

Therein, ye Gods, you Tyrants dodefear.

Nor Stony Tower, nor Walls of beaten Braffe,

Nor air-lelfe Dungeon, nor ftrong Links of Iron,

Can be retentive to the ftrcngth of Spirit

:

But Life being weary of thefe worldly Barres,

Never Ixks power to difmiffe it felf.

If I know this, know all the world bcfidcs.

That part of Tyranny that I do bear,

I can flaakeofF at plcafure. Thmderftlll.

Cask^ So can I

:

So every Bond-man in his own band bears

The power to Cancel his Captivity.

Caf. And why flaould C^tfar be a Tyrant then ?

Poor man, I know he would not be a Wolfe,
But that he fees tfee Romtms are but Sheep ;

'

He were no Lyon, were not Romans Hindes.

Thofe that with haftc will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with yrcak Straws. What trafh is JSszwr ?

What Rubbifh, and what Otfall ? when it ferves

For the bafe matter, to illuminate .

So vile a thing as C*f^^- But oh grief.

Where haft thou led me ? \{ perhaps)fpeak this

Before a willing Bond-man : then I know

My anfvver muli be made. But I am arm'd,

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Cask "I'ou fpeak to ^ji^t, and to fuch a man.

That is no fleanng Tcll-taJe. Hold, my hand

BeffcHou^for rvidrdVeof all rhefe Griefs,

And I will fer tois foot of aiine as farre,

As who goes farthefi

Caf. There's a Bargain made.

Now know you, Cuska^ I have mov'd already

Some certain of the Nobleft minded Rmans
To under- goe, with m.e,an enterprize,

Of Honourable dangerous confequence;

And 1 do know by this, they (fay forme
In Pomfey t Porch ; for now this fearful night,

There is no liirre, o,r walking in the ftreets.

And the Complexion of the Element

Is Fivours, like the work we have in hand,

Moft bloody, fiery, and mott terrible.

Emer Ct»fja.

Caik. Stand clofe a while, for here comes one in

hafte.

Caf. Tis CtKua, I do know him by his Gate,

He is a friend. Clnn^^ where hafte you fo?

C'lma. To nnd out you: Who's that, Metellus

Cjmher ?

Caf. No, it is Caska, one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftaid for, ^/«»«?

Cin. I am glad on'r.

What a fearful Night?

There's two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caf. Am I not ftaid for ? tell me.

Cli. Yes, you are, O Cajfius^
\

If you could but winne the Noble BtHtm
To our party "

Caf. Be you content. Good G'««<s take this paper,

And look you lay it in the Preiors Chair,

VJhcrc BrMus may but find it: and throw this

In at his Window • fet this up with waxe
Upon old Brttttts Statue.* all this done, 1

Repair to Pffw;>f7J Porch, where you fhall find us.

Is Deems Brutus and Tre^omus r here ?
j

Ci». All, but Metellus Cim^er^ and he's gone
|

To feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie, ^

And fo beftow thefe papers as you bad me. \

C^/. That done, repair to Pompeys Thatcr.
;

Exit Cixwa, I

Come Cas^a, you and / will yet, ere day, i

See 5m«j at his houfe : three parts of him
Is ours already, and the man entire

j

Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Cask^. O, befits high in all the peoples hearts

:

And that which would appear offence in as.

His Countenance, like ricbeft Alchymie,
Will change to Vertue,and to WorthinelTe.

Caf. Him, and his worth, and our great need of him,
You have righc well conceited : let us go.

For it is after Mid-night, and ere day,

Wc will awakfi him, and be fure ofhim.

Exettnt.

N n n u4Bms
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(^cfus Secundm.

Enter Sruttts in his Orchard.

Brit. Wnat Lttcius^ hoe ?

/ cannot, by the progreffe of the StarrCs,

Giver gucfle how iieer to day-Z«w'»^> / fay ?

I would it were my fault to flecpfofoundly.

When Lnciusy when ? awake, / fay : what Lucius}

Enter LhcvUS.

Luc. Call'd you, my Lord ?

. Bru. Get me a Taper in my Study, Lucius:

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my Lord. Exit.

Bru. lixmW be by his dea-h and for my part,

/ know no pcrfonal caufe, to fpurn at him,

But for the general. He would becrown'd:

How th It might change his Nature, there's the queftion ?

h is the bright day, that bring-; forth che Adder,

And that craves wary walking : Crown him that.

And then / grant we put a Iting in him,

That at his will he may do dinger with.

Th*abureofGre.unefle, is, when it disjoynes

Remorfe from power : And tofpeak truth of Cafar^

1 have not known, when bis affections fway'd

More then his Reafon. But tis a common proofe,

That Lowline^^e^^ young Ambitions Lidder,

Whereto the Climber upward turns his face ;

But when he once attains theupmoU Round,

He then unto the Ladder turns his back.

Looks in the Clouds, fcorning the bafc degrees

By which he did afcend : fo Cafarmtiy ;

Then left he may, prevent. And fince the quarrel

Will bear no colour,for the thing he is,

Fartiion it thus j that what he is, augmented,

Would run to thefe,and thefe extremities

:

And therefore think him as a Serpents egge.

Which hatch'd, wauld as his kind grow mifchievous
j

And kill him in the ihell.

E»ter Lucius.

Luc.The Taper biirnech in your Clofet, Sir

:

Searching the window foraFlinc, /found

This Pjper, thus fe.il'd uj->, and / am fure

/ did not lye there when / went to bed.

Gives him the Letter.

"Bru. Get you ro bed again, it is not day

:

Is not to morrow (Boy) the fir(i of March ?

Luc. /know- nor, Sir.

Bru. Look in the Callende% and bring me word.

Luc. /v\ ill, Sir. Exit.

Bru. The exhahrions, whizzing in the air.

Give fomuch l\ght : thit / may read by them.

Gpf«J the Letter and, reads.

Brwus thou Jleeffl ; awake, andfee thy[elf:

Shall Rome,(^f. ffe^k< fi>''k£, redrejfe.

Brutus,, thoHjleeffi: avpake.

Such inftigations h^ve been often dropr,

VVhere / h ivc took ! hem up:

Shall Rome,, &c. Thus muft / piece it out:

Shall Rome ft nci under one mans awe ? What Rome ?

My Anccdo-s did from the ftreets of Rome
The Tar^Hin driv^, when be was call'd a King.

S^aki ftrtkey redrefe. Am / entreated

Tofpeak, and ftrike ? O Rome, / make the pramifc,
/t" the redrefle will follow, thou recelveft

Thy full Petition at the hand of Brutus.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, March is wafted fifteen daies.

Kneck^ mthiK.

Bru. Tis good. Goto iheG.ue,rom.e body icnocks:

Since C<i^»j firft did whet m.e .igair.ft C*[ar,

I have no: flepr.

Bicween rhe a6ling of :i dreidful thing,

And the firft motion, all the Interim s
L'kc 3 Phantafr»ay or a hideoiis Dre^m .-

i The Geniusy and the mort,:! inftriuments

I

Are then in councell j and the re ofmm,
,

Lfke £0 a little Kingdom, fuifers then

i The nature of an infilrre6tion.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, tis your brother Cajfms ztthtcoo',.

Who doth delire to fee ycu.

Bru. /s he alone ?

Luc. No, Sir, there are moe with him.
Bru. Do you know t hem ?

Luc. No, St, their Hats arepluckt about their cars,

And half their Faces buried in their Cloaths,
That by no m.eans / may difcover them,
By any mark of f.;Vour.

Bru. Let'em enter

;

They are the Faction. O Confpiracyj

Sham'ftfhou to ftiew thy dang'rous Brow by Nigfir,

When evils are moft free? O then, by day

VVhere wilt thou find a Cavern d.)rk enough.
To mask thy monftrous Vifage ? Seek none Confpiracy,
Hide it in Smiles, and Affability

:

For if thou path thy native femblance on,

l^oiErehus it felf were dim^me enough,

To hide thee from prevention.

Enter the Confpirators, C.'Jfius^ ^^^k^, DeciuSy

Cinnay Metellus^ and Trehomus.

Caf. /think we are too bold upon your Reft

:

Good morrow Brutus, do we trouble you ?

Brn. 1 have been up this hour, awake alt Night

:

Know / thefe men, thatcom.e along with you >

Caf. Yes, every man of them. ; and nom-anhcrc
But honors you .• and every one doth willi.

You bad but thu opinion of your felf,

VVnich every Noble Roman bears of you.

This is Trebonius.

Bru. He is welcome hither,

Caf. This, Decins Brutus,

Bru. He is welcom,e too.

O/. This, Caskai this Clnna; and MeteUus
Cimher.

Bru. They are all welcome.

What watchful Cares doeinterpofcthemfelves

Betwixt your Eics and Night ?

Caf. Shall /in treat a word ? Thej whiffer,

Dec. Here lies the Eaft .• doth not the day break here ?

Cas\^ No.
Cin. O pardon, Sir, it doth, and yon grey Lines,

Thatfretthe Cloud?, are McflcngersofDay.

Cask: confeflc that you are both dccciv'd

;

Here as / point my Sword, the Sunne arifes,

IVVnich is a great way growing on the South,

Weigh-



Weighing chc yoathful Seafon of the year.

Some cwo moncths hence, up higher toward the North

He firft prcfcms his fire, and the high Eaft

Stands as (he Capitol* dire(^ly here.

"Bru. Give me your hands all over , one by one.

Cafi. And let as fwcar our rcfolution. <

Brit. No, not an Oath : if not the Face of men.

The fuffcrance of our foules, the times abufc ;

If thcfe be Motives weak, break offbetimes,

And every man hence, to his idle bed

:

So let high-fightcd-Tyranny range on,

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefc

(As I am fure they do) bear fire enough

To kindle Cowards, and to fteel with valour

The melting Spirits of women ; Then Country men.

What need we any fpur,but our own ciufc

To prick us to rcdrcfs ? What other Bond,

Then fecrct Romws^ that havefpoke the word,

And will not palter ? And what oiher Oath,

Then Honefty to Honefty engag'd.

That this (hall be, or we will fall for it.

SweirPrieftJand Cowards, and men cautelous,

Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fuffering foules

Jhac yvelcom wrongs Unto bad caufcs, fwear

Such Creatures as men doubt ; but do not ftain

Theevcn vertuc of our Entcrprizc,

Nor th'mfupprcffivc Mettle of our Spirits,

To think, that or our C.iufe, or our Performance

Did need in Oith. When every drop of bloud

That every Rointm beares, and Nobly beares

Is guilty of a feverilBittardy,
,

If he do break the fmilleft Particle

Of any promifethat hath part from him.

Caf. But what of Ctcero t Shall we found him ?

I think he will ftind very (trong with u?.

Caski Let us not leave him out.

C'/<. No,by nomeanes.
Alet. O let us have him, for his Silver hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion.

And buy mens voyces, to commend our deeds

:

It ftiall befaid, his judgment rul'd our hands.

Our youths, and wild ncfs, fhall no whit appear,

Bjt all be buried in his gravity.

Bru.O nalfte him not ; let us not break with him

.

For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Caf, Then leave him out.

Coik^ Indeed, he is not fit.

Dtc. Shall no mnn clfe be touchc, but only C^fAr ?

C*f.Decltts^ well urg'd : I think it is not meet,
Mwrk^Antotiy, fo well belov*d of C</4r,

Should our-hve C«/4r, we (hall find ofhim
A fhrewd Contriver. And you know, his means
If be improve them, may well ftretch fo far

As to annoy us all : which to prevent.

Let AntQHy and C«/<ir fall together.

Lru. Oiircourfe will fccm too bloudy, C^tniCa^itHSy

I

To cut the Head off, and then hack the Limbs

:

Like wrath in death, and Envy afterwards,'

^OT Anfonj^ is but a Limb c^C^tfar.
Let's be Saciificers, but not Butchers Caius :

We s|l ft.ind up againll the fpirit oiCdfar^
And in the Spirit of men, there is no bloud

:

O that we then could come by Ctftirs Spirits

,

And not difmcmber ^</«r .' But ( alas )
C^far muft bleed for it. And gentle Friends,

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfuUy

:

Let's carve him, aa a Di(h fit for the Gods,

Not hew him as a Carkafs fit for Hounds

;

And let our liearts, as fubtlc Maflers do

,

Stir up their Servants to an aft of rage.

And after feem to chide em. This lhall make
Our purpofe ncceffary, and not envious.

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We fliall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers,

And for Mark^Amony^ think not ofhim

:

For he can do no more then C(t[(trs Arm,
When Cdfart head is off.

C*/. Yet /fear him.
For in the ingrafted Love he beares to C*[ar,

Bru. Alas good C^fsitts, do not think of him

:

If he love C<e/4r, all that he can do
Is to himfelf, take thought, and die for C4far.
And that were much he fliould ; for he is given

To fports, to wildncfs, and much company.
Tr(i>. There is no fear in him ; let him not die,

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

ClockfirlkgU
Sth. Peace, count the Clock.

Caf. The Clock hath ftricken three,

Treb. Tis time to part.

Caf. Bur it is doubtful yet.

Whether CafarmW come forth to day, or no

:

For he is fuperftitious grown of late.

Quite from the main Opinion he held once.
Of Fantafie, of Dreams, and Ceremonies

:

It may be, thefe apparent Prodigies

,

Tne unaccuftom'd terror of this Night,
And the perfwafion of his Augurers,
May hold him from the Capitol to day,

Dte. Never fear that: ifhe be fo refolv'd,
I can ore-fway him : for he lovtis to hear,
That Unicornes may be betray'd with trees, »

"

And Biarswirh Glaflcs, Elephants with Holes,
Lions with Toiles, and men with Flatterer^
But, when I tell him, he hates Flatterers

,

He faics, he does ; being then moft flittered.

Let me work :

For I can give his humour the true bent

;

And I will bring him to the Capitol.

Caf. N jy, we will all ofus be there to fetch him.
'Brn. By the eight hour, is that theutrcrmoft ?

Cm. Be that the uttermoft, and fail not then.
Met. Catuj L'igarm doth bear Cdfar hatred,

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pempe;,
I wonder none of you have thought of him,

Bru. Now good Metettus go along by him
He loves me wcl 1, and 1 have given him Rcafons,
Send him but hither, and He falhion him.

Caf. The Morning comes upon's

:

Wec'i leave you Brum,
And friends difpcrfe yourfelves ; but all remember
What you have faid, and fticw your felves true Remwtf,
Bru. Good Gentlemen, look frefh and merrily,

Let not our lookes put on our purpofes

,

But bear it as our Roman A6torsdo,
With untir'd fpirits, and formal Conftancy,
And fogood morrow to yo u every one. • SxcMitt.

Manet BrutHS.
Boy : Lnchtsx Faft aflecp ? It is no matter.
Enjoy the hony-heavy-dcw of Slumber:
Thou haft no Figures, nor no Fantafies,

Nnn I Which~ •
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6^6 The Tragedy offulm Cafar.

Wnich bufie care drawes, in the braincs ofmen j

Tnerefore thou flecp'ft fo foundi

Enter Portia*

For. 'BrHtHs. my Lord.

Bru. Portlay What mean you ? wkerefore rife you bow
Ic is not for your health, thus to commie
Your weak coniicion, to th^ raw cold morning.

For. Nor for yours neither. Y'have ungently Brutm

Stole from my Bed : and ycrternight at Supper

You fuddenly arofe , and walk'd abouc

,

Mufing, and fighing, with your armes a-crofs

:

And when /ask'u you what che matter was,

You ftar'd upon me, with ungentle lookes.

1 urg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your head,

And too impatiently ftampt with your foot

:

Yet / infilled, yet you anfwer'd nor.

But with an angry waftcr ofyour hand

Gave fign for me to leave you ; So / did

,

Fearing to ftrcngthen that impatience

Which fcem*d too much inkindled , and withal ;

Hoping it was but an ctfeft of Humor,
Which fomtime hath his hour with every man.
I; will no: let you eat, nor talk, nor flcep ;

And could it work fo much upon your fliape.

As it hath much prevailed on your Condition,

/ fhould not know you Brutus. Dear my Lord,

Make me acquainted wich your caufe of grief.

Sru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

For. Brums is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the meancs to come by it.

Bru. Why fo / do : good *Portia go to bed.

For. Is ErutMs fick ? and is it Phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humors
Of the dark Morning ? What, is SrtitHs fick ?

And will heflealouc of his wholfom bed,

To dare the vile contagion of the Night ?

An d tempt the Rheumy, and unj' urged Ayr
To add unto his ficknefs ? No my B>utw,
You have forr^ fick offence within ycur mind,
Which by the Right and Vertueof my place

I ought to know of : And upon my knttes,

I charm you, by my once commended Beauty,

By all your vowescfLove, and that great Vow
Which did incori-orate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, your felf ; your half

;

Why you are heavy, and what men to night

Have had rcforc to you : for here have been

Some fix or feven, who did hide their fnces

Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel not gentle Portia.

Per. I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutus.

Within the bond of Marriage, tcUme Brrttut,

Is it excepted, /jliould know no Secrets

That appertain to you ? Am /your felf,

But as ic were in fort, or limitation >

To keep with you at meales, comfort your Bed,
And talk to you fomctimcs ? Dwell / but in the Suburbs
Of your good pleafure ? If it be no more,
Po^'tU is Br»tHs Harlot, not his wife.

Bru,You are my true and honourable wife,
f A'5 dear to me^ as arc the ruddy drops

That vifit try fad heart.

For. If this were true, then fhould I know thisfecct.

I grant I am a vvoman ; but withal,

A woman that Lord Brutus took to wife

:

I grant I am a woman ; but withal,

A woman well reputed : Cato's Daughter.
Think you, I am no ftronger then my Sex
Being fo Fathct*d,and fo Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels, / will noc difclofc em

:

I have made ftrong proof of my Conftancy,
Giving my felf a voluntary wound
Here, in the Thigh Can / bear that with patience,

And not my Husbands Secrets ?

Bru. O ye Gods .'

Render me worthy of this Noble wife. Knocks
Heark, heark, one knocks : Portia go in a while.

And by and by thy bofom ftiall partake

The fecrets of my heart.

All my engagements,! will conftrue to thee,
All the Chara(5tery ofmy fad browes :

Leave nie with haft, Sxit Portia,

Enter Lucius, and Llgarins,

LuciusyVfho's that kiockes ?

Luc, Here is a fick man that would fpeak wich you.
Bru. Caius LlgariuSy that Metellus fpake of.

Boy,ftand afide. Caius Llgarius^ how?
Cai. Vouchfafc good morrow from a feeble tongue.
Bru, O what a time have you chofc out brave Cains

To wear a Kerchief ? Would you were not fick.

Cai. I am not fick, if Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of Honour.

Bru, Such an exploit have I in hand Liearius,
Hid you a healthful ear to hear ofit.

Cai. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,
I here difcard my ficknefs.' Soul of Borne,
Brave Son, deriv'd from honourable Loynes,
Thou like an Exorcift, haft conjur'd up
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me run,
And I will ftrive with things impoffible,

Yea get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. A piece of Work,
That will make fick men whole.

Cai. But are noc fome whole, that we muft make fick ?
Brft. That muft we alfo. What it is my Caius,

1 fliall unfold to thee, as we are going.
To whom ic muft be done.

Cai, Sec on your foot,

And with a heart new-fir'd, I follow you,
To do I know not what: butitfufficeth

That Brutus leads me on. , Thunder.
Bru. Follow me then. Exeunt.

Thunder and Lightning,

Enter JuliusCafar in his Night-Gntn,

Cafar. Nor Heaven, nor Earth,

Have been ac peace tonight

:

Thiice hath Ca/phurnla in her fiecp crycd out

;

Help, ho: they murder Cafar. Who's within?
Enter a Servant,

Ser. My Lord.

Caf. Go bid thepriefts do prcfent Sacrifice,
And bring me their opinions of Succefs.

J<fr.I willmy Lord. Exit.

€nter Calphufnla,

Cal. What mean you Cafar ? Think you to walk forth ?

You fhall not ftir out of your houfe to day.

Caf (fafar fliall forth ; rile things that threaten'd me,
^c'r lookt but on my back : When they lhall fee

rhe face of Cr/"<ir, they arc vanilhed.

Calf*



T'he Tragedy offulim C^jar. ^91
Calp, Cafavy I never flood on Ceremonie--,

Ycc now they fright me : There is one within,

Belides the things that we have heard andfeen,

Recounts molt horrid fights feen by the Watch.

A Lionefs hach whelped in ihc ftreccs,

And Graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead;

Fierce fiery warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Rankes and Squadrons, and right form of war

Which drizzel'd bloud upon the Capitol .•

The noife of Battel hurried in the Ayr

:

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did groan.

And Ghofls did (hrick and fqueal about the ftrcets.

0 C^far^ ihcfe things are beyond ail ufe,

And I dofearchem.

C<«/. Whatcan be avoyded

Whofe end is purpos'd by the mighry Gods?

Yec Cxfar fliall go forch : for thefe Prediftions

Arc to the world in general, as to C<efar.

Calp. When Beggars die, there are no Comets feen.

The Heavens rhemfelves blaze forch the death of Princes.

Cicf. Cowards die many times before their dearh<;,

The valiant never taft of death but once

:

Of all the^wondersthat / yet hive heard,

Ic'fee:Tie<; to me molt Hrange that men lliould feai,

Seeing chat death, a neceffary end
Will come, when ic will come.

Ewer a Servant.

What fay theAugurers?

Ser. Tney would not have you to liir forth to day.

Plucking the Entrals of an Offeringforth,

Tiiey could not find a hearc wichin the beafi.

^4/. Tne Gods do this in (hame of Cowardife ;

Cafar (hould be a Bcaft without a heart

It he fhould ft^y at home to day for fear-:

No, Ciefar (hall not ; Danger knowes full well

Thar Cafar is more dangerous then he.

We hear two Lions litter'd in one day.

And / the elder and more terrible,

And Ctfar (lull go forch.

Cal. Alas my Lord,

Your wifdom is confum'd ifi confidence

:

Do not go forth to day : Call ic my fear,

That keepes you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'l fend Mark^Amny to the Senate houfe,

And he (hall fay, you are not well to day :

Let me upon my knee prevail in this

C<if. Mdrk^ Antony (hall fay / am noc well ,

And for thy humour , 1 will flay at home.

EKter*Deeius,

Here's Declm 'Brurfts \\t (hall cell them fo.

Dec, C<ef(try all hail : Good morrow worthy C'^far j

1 come to fetch you to the Senate houfe.

Ctef. And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my greeting to the Senators,

,

And tell them that Twill not come to day :

Caniior, isfalfe: and thati dare not,falfer

:

I will not com.eto day, icU them fo jD<«»x.

Cai. Say he is fick.

C*/. Shall C-efar fend a Lye ?

Have I in Conquefi (iretcht mine Arm fo far.

To be afeai'd to tell Gray-beards the truth

Declusy go tell them, C<tfar will not come.
; Dec. Moft mighty C^/^r, let me knowfomc caufc,

;
Leli I be laughc at vyhen I tell them fo.

C4f. The caufe is in my will, I will mot come,
! That.is enough to fatisfie the Senate.

But for your private Catisfadtion,

Bccaufe I love you, / will let you know.

Calfhurnia here my wife, (laies me at home :

She dream'c tp night flie faw my Statue,

Which like a Fountain, with an hundred fpouts.

Did run pure bloud ; and many lufty Romans
Cime fmiling, and did bath ihcir hands in it

:

A id thefe does fhe apply, for warnings and portents,

And evils imminent ; and on her knee
Hath begg'd, that I will Bay at home today.

Dec. This drc^m is all amifs interpreted,

Ic was aviiion, fair and fortunate

:

Your Statue (pouting bloud in many pipes.

In which fo m ny fmiling Romans bath'J,

Signifies that from you great Rome (hall fuck*

Reviving bloud, and that great men fhsll prefs

For Tinctures, Staines, Reliques, and Cognifance.

This by Calphurniiis dream is fignified.

C<tf. And this way have you well expounded ir,

Dec. I have, when you have heard what ! can fay,

And know it now, the Senate have concluded

To give this day a Crown to mighty C<e/<«r.

If you (hall fend them word you will not come.
Their minds may change. Befides, it were a mock
Apt t o be rendered, for fome one to fay.

Break up the Senate, till another time.

When Cdfars wife (hall meet with better Dreamcs;
If C(tfar hide himfelf, (hall they not whifpct

Lo C<epr is atfraid ?

Pardon me C^far^ for my dear dear love

To your Proceeding bids me tell you this .*

And renfon to my love is liable.

C*f. How foolifh do your fears feem now Calphum* ?

I am alhamed I did jield to them.
Give me my Robe, for I will go.

Enter Brutus
y Ligartus, Metel/us, C^l^) Trt-

ifomusy Cinmt and PubliHS,

And look where Puhlltis is come to fetch me,
Palf. Good morrow Cdfar,

Ctf. Welcom PnbliHs.

What Brutus, are you (tirr'd fo early too ?

Good morrow Coi^a^ Caius LlgarittSy

C<€/4r was ne'iefo much your enemy,
As that fame Ague which hath made you lean*

What is'c a Clock?
Brtt. Cafary tis (irucken eight.

Cdf. I thank you for your paines and curtefie.

Enter Antony.
See Antonyy that Revels long a-nights.

Is notwith(tanding up. Good morrow' Antony*
Ant. So to molt Noble C^e/^r.

Ca{. Bid them prepare within

:

I am CO blame to be thus waited for.

Now C;f««/e, now Metellus : what Trthouins^

1 have an houres talk in (tore for you ?

Remember that you call on me today

:

Be near me, that / may remember you.

Treb. Cafar, / will ; and fo near will 7 be.
That your belt Friends fhall wi(h / hid been further.

Cdf. Good Friends go in, and ca(t fome wine with me
And we (like Friends) will (tr^ightvvay go together.

Bru. That every like is not the fame, O Ctefar ,

The hearE of Brutus earnes to think upon. Exemt*
Enter Artemidortts,

Cxfary beware ofBrmusy take heed ofCafslm ; come not

N n n 3 vedr



6^8 The Tragedy of fttlius Cafar.

KsarCoika^ have an eyetoCynnn, trnfi notTrebomtts^ mUrk^

we'd MeuH/a Cjmher^ Dec'tus B'tttHS loves thee not : Than
h.ift rvrongd Cuius L 'tgarius. There is hut one mind in all

. thefe met}^ and it is bent agatMji Cafar : // thou beejl not Im-
morcal, looh^abaHtyon : Secttritj gives way to Con^iracy. The
r/ilghty (jods defend thee.

Thy Lover Artemldortts.

Wzxi will I ft^nd, rill C<«/4r pafs along ,

And as a Suror will / give hin:i this

:

My heart laments, that Verruecmnot live

Out of the tecdi of EmuUcion.

If thou read :hu-, O Cdfar^ thou maieft live
;

If not, the Fates with Traytors do contrive.

Enter Vorti* and Lucifis.

For. T prythec Boy, run tothi Senate-houfe
,

Sny not to anfwer me, but get thee gone,

Why do(hhou(hy?

Luc. To know my errand Madam.
For. I would have had thee there «nd here again

Ere I can tell thee what thou fhould'rt do there

:

0 Coiiftancy, be l^rong upon my fide.

Set a huge Mountain 'tween my Heart and Tongue :

1 h:ve a mans mind, ' ut a womans might

;

How hard it is for wonen ro keep counfel.

Art thou here yet ?

Lttc. Midam, what (liould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

Tor. Yes, bring me word Boy, if thy Lord look well.

For he went fickly forth : and take good note

What C<tf.ir doth, whit Sutors prefs to him.

Heark Boy, what noyfels that ?

Z-»c; i bear none M:dam.
For. Pry t hee liften well

:

I heard a bufsling Rumour like a Fray ,

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

So^DihM idam, I hear nothing.

Enter the Soothfayer.

For. Com6 hither Fellow, which way haft thou been /

Soeth. At mine own houfe./j»ood Lady.

For. What ib't a clock ?

Sooth. About the ninth hour L'.dy.

For. Is Cafar yet gone to rhe Capitol ?

Sooth. M^dam not yer, I go to take my ftand.

To fee him pafs'on to the Capitol.

For. Tnou haft fomefuteto C</.ir, haft thou not ?

Sooth.l'iMK I have Lady, if it will pleafc C<c/4r

To be fo good to Cafar^ as to hear me:

I fliall befeech him ro befriend himfelf.

For. Wny know'ft thou any harm's intended towards

him?
Sooth. None that I know will be.

Much th:t I fear may chance

:

Good morrow to you : here the ftrecc is narrow:

The throng that follower C<</«ir at the hecles,

Of Senators, of Praetors, common Sutors

,

Will crowd a feeble man (almoft) to death :

He get me to i place more voyd, and there

Spejk to great Cafar as he comes along. Sxit.

Say I am merry ; Come to me again.

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

AcIhs 'Tertim.

For, I muftgoin

:

Ayeme.' How weak a thing

The heart of woman i"? ? O Brmusy

The Heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprlze.

Sure the Boy heard me .• Brutus hath a fuit

That Cafar will not grant. O, I grow faint

:

Run arid commend me to myLord,

. Flourlfh.

Enter Cafur, Brutus ^ Cafslus^CM^a, Decius, Aletellus^Tre-

boniusy Cynna^ Antony^ Lepldus. Artemtdorns:, Top-
llfiSy aad the Soothfayer.

Caf. The Ides ofM irch are come.

Sooth. I Cafar, but not gone.

Art.Hi\\Cafar : read this Schedule.

Dec. TreboHiHS doth defire you to ore-read

(At your be(i leifure) this his humblefuit.

Art, O Cafar y read mine firft : for mine's a fuit

That touches Cafar nearer. Read it grea. Cafar.

Caf. What touches us our felf, fhall be lalt fcrv'd.

Art. Delay noc Cafar^ read it inftantly.

C^f. What, is the fellow mad ?

/«^.Sirra,give place.

Caf. What, urge you your Petitions in the ftrect ?

Come tothe Cipiiol.

Pof. 1 vvifti your Enrerprize to day may thrive.

Cfif. What enterprize FcplHu! ?

Pop. Fare you well.

5r«. Whatfaid Fopllius Lena?

Caf. He wiftit to day our enterprize might thrive

:

I feir our purpofe is difcovered.

B'-u. Look how he makes to Cafar : mark him.

Caf. Cas^a be fudden , for we fear prevention.

Brutus what ftiall be done ? If this be known,

Cajflus or Cafar never fhall turn back,

For I will flay my felf.

"Bru. Cafsiut be conlhnr

:

Fopilius Lena fpeakes not of our ptjrpofe?.

For look he fmiie?, and Cafar doth not change.

Caf TrebontHs knowes bis time : for look you BrtitMs

He drawcs Mark,Antony out ofthe v\'ay.

Dec. Where is Metel'.us Clmber, let him go.

And prefenrly prefer his fuit to Cafar. :
'

Bru. He is addreft : prefs near, and fccond him.

Cin. Cask,a, you are the firft that rearesyour hand,

Caf. Are we all ready? What is now amifs.

That ^afar and his Senate muft redrefs ?

Metel. Moft high, moft mighty, and mdft puifTant Cdfar,

Metellus Cimberthrovvcs before thy Seat

An humble hearr.

Caf I muft prevent thee Cymber :

Thefecouchings, and rhcfe lowly curtcfics

Might fire thcbloud of ordinary men,

'

And turn pre-Ordinance, and firft Decree,

Into the lane of Chifdren. Be not fond.

To think that Cafar^txts fuch Rebel bloud

That will be thavv'd from the true quality

With that which melteth Fooles, I mean fvveet words,
Low-crooked-curtfies, and bafe Spaniel fawning

:

Thy Brother by decree is baniftied ;

If thou doft bend, and pray, and fawn for him ,

I fpurn thee like a Cur out ofmy vvay :

Know, ^/<«r doth not wrong, nor without caufc

Will he befatisfied.

Met. Is there no vcjycc more worthy then my own,
'

1°/
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To found morcfwcedy in great C^fars ear.

For the repealing of my banifli'd Brocher?

SrH, I kiOe thy hand , but not in flattery ^^/^r •

Defiring thee thnt PhbliHt C'tmbtr may

Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Caf. WWhzt Bmus?
Caf. Pardon Ctfar : dtfar pardon :

As low as to thy foot doth Cajfius fall.

To begge infranchifemcnc for PnbUHs Cimber.

Caf. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you.

If I could pray to move, Prayers would move me

But I am conftanc as the Northern Starre,

Ofwhofetruefixt, and refting quality,

There is no fellow in the firmament,

The Skies are painted with unnumbrcd fparks,

They arc all fire, and every one doth (hinc :

But, there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the world, 'tis furnifti'd well with men.

And men are flcfh and blood, and apprehenfive j

Yec in the number, I do know but one

That unaflailable holds on his rink,

Unlhak'd of motion : and that I am he,

Let me a little fhew it, even in this :

That / was coniiant C'mbtr fhould be banifh'd,

And conftant do remain to keep him fo.

Cln-OCdfar.

Caf. Hence : wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

*Dec. Great Cafar.

Caf. Do not Brutus bootlcffc kneel ?

Cm^. Speak hands for me.

TheyfiabCafar.

Caf. Et tu Brute. -Then fall Cafar.

Cm. Liberty, Freedom; Tyranny is dead,

Run hence,-proclaim, cry it about the flrccts.

Caf. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry que r

•Liberty, freedome, and Enfranchifemcnc :j . \- .

i?r». People and Senators, be not affrighted':

,Flynot, ft-and(iill, ambitions debt is paid«

Cask^ Go to the Pulpit Brutus.

Dec. And Cajfius too.

Bru. Where's Publlus ? _ ,<

Cfft. Here quite confounded with this mutiny^

Met. Stand faft together, left fomc friend oiC^fars
Should chance—

—

Bru. Talk not of ftanding. PwM'w good cheer,'

There is no harm intended to your perfon.

Nor to no Romtut elfe : fo tel 1 them Publlus.

C*f. And leave us left that the people

Rufhing on us, fhould do your Age fome mifcbief!^

Bru. Dofo, and kLno mfin abide this deed.
But we the Doers. , . ^ ,

\ . . .^^ , ^

Emer Trebomm,
Caf. Wberc
Treb. "Fled to his boufe ama 2'd ^ , . .

Men, VVives^and Children, (iare^cry ouryancj run,
As it were Doomcfday. ' •

Fates, we will know your pleafures:

That we fhall die weknow,tis but the time
,

,

And drawing daies out,, that men fhnd upon^j ..
.

Casl^ Why 'he that cuts,offtwenty years Qf Ufc,-
.

,

Cuts offfo-manyyears offearing death. (.

' -Srk Grant that, and then is death a Benefit

So are we Cxfars friends, that have abrldg'd

His time of fearing death. Stoop R»ma»Sy ftoop,

And let us bithe our hands in Cafari blood
Up to the Elbowcs,. and bcfmear our Swords

Then w.ilk we forth even to the Market place,

And waviug our red we.ipons o'reour heads,

Lci'sallcry Peace, Freedom, and Liberty,

Caf. Scoop then, and w.ifli. How many Ages hence

Shall this our lofty Scene be a6lcd over,

In States unborn, and Accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How rnany times fliall Cafar bleed in fporr,

That now on Pompefs Bafis lies along.

No worthier then theduft?

Caf. Sooft as that lliall be^

So of cn n-iall the knot of us be call'd.

The men that gave their Countrcy liberty.

Dec. What, /liall we forth ?

Caf I, every man may.
Brutus lliall lead, and we will grace his heels

With the mod boldeft, and beft hearts of Home,

Enter a Servant.

Bru. Sofr, whd comes here f a friend of j4momes,

Ser. Thus "Brutus, did my Matter bid me kneel

;

Thus did Mark^Amony bid me fall down.
And being prolirate, thus he bad me fay,

Brutus is Noble, Wife, Valiant, and Honeft,

Cafar was Mighty, Bold, Royal, and Loving

:

S ty, I love Bmtusy and I horwr him i

Say, Ifcar'd C<e/<ir, honour'd him, and lov'd him*

If ^r«f«T will vouchfaf?, that Antony

May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd

How C<^far hath deferv'd to lie in death^

Mark^Antotjy fhall not \Qvt Cafar dead

So well as ^r«f«/ living; but will follow

The Fortunes and Affairs of Noble BrutHSj

Thorough the hazards of this unrrod State,

With all true Faith. Sofaies my MiHer j^»/«>;^

Bru. Thy Mafter is a.Wifeand Valiant Reman.,

I never thought him worfe

:

Tell him, fo plcafe him come unto this place

He fiiall be fatisficd, -and by my honour
'Depart untouch'd,

Ser. He fetch him prefently. JExlt Servant.

Bru. I know that we fhall have him well to Friend.

Caf. I wifh we may : But yet have 1 a mind
That fears hirh much: and my mifgivingiViU

Falls fhrevvdly to the purpofe.-

Enter Antony.

Bru. But here com.es Antony :

Welcome MarkjAntony.
Am. O mighty Csfar ! doR thou lye fo low ?

Are all thy Conquefts, Glories, Triumphs, Spoils,-

Shrunk to this little Meafure ? Fare thee weU.
/know not Gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfemuftbelct blood, who elfe is rank r

If 7 my felf, there is no hour fo fic

As Crfs/kr/ deaths hour; nor no inftrumenc
Of half that worth, as thofe your Swords; made rich

With the moft Noble blood of all this vvbrld."

I dobefeechye, if you bear me hard,

Now, whil'ii your purpled hands do reek and fmoak
Fulfil your plcafure. Live a thoufand years,

I fiiall nocfind my felffoapt todie.

Noplace will pleafe me fo, no mean of death.
As here by C'^far^ and by you cue off.

The Choice and Matter Spirits of this age.

Bru. O Antony 1 Beg not your death ofus »•

Though now we muft appear bloody and auell,
As by our hands, and this our prefent Afl
You fee we do: yec fee you biic our hands.

And
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And this, the bleeding bufineffe they have done .*

Our hearts you fee not, they are pittiful:

And pitty to the general wrong of RamCf

As fire drives out fire, fo pitty, pitty.

Hath done this deed on Cafar. For your part,

To you, our Swords have leaden points MArk^Anto>tj\

Our Arms in ft'rehgc h of malice, and out Hearts

Of Brothers temper, do receive you in.

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverencei

Caf. Your voice lliallbeas rtrongas any mans,

/n the difpofing of new Dignities.

Bru. Onely be patient till we have appeal'd

The multitude, bcfidcthcmfelves with fear.

And then we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love C<«pr when I (Irook him,

Have thus proceeded.

jint' I doubt not of your wifdom :

Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firrt Marcm Brutfis will I fhake with you ;

Next Catus CaJJiMs do I take your hand ;

Now Dectus BrmmyowSy now yours Metellus;

Yours Ci»fia ; and my valiant Caska, yours ;

Though li(i, not leaft in lovi, yours good' TrebomHs^

Gentlemen all : alas, what fhall I fay,

My credit now Hands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad w^ics you muft conceit me.

Either a Coward, or a flatterer.

That I did love thee Ctfar^ O tis trul:

:

If then thy Spirit look upon us now,

Shall it not grieve thee dearer then thy death,

To fee thy ^»to»jf making his peace,

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes ?

Mott Noble in thcprefenceofthy Coarfc,-

Had /as many eics, as thou haft wounds.

Weeping as faft as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, then to clofe

Th terms of friendfliip with thine enemies.

Pardon me here was't thou bay 'd brave heart.

Here didrt ttiou f ill, and here thy Hunters ttand

Sign'd in thy fpoil, and CrimfonM in thy Lethe.

O world / thou waft the Forreft to this Hart,

And this indeed, O world, the Hart of thee.

How like a Deer, ftricken by many Princes

Doft thou here lye ?

^rf/. Mark^ Antony.

Ant, Pardon me Cains CaJftHs

:

The enemies of Cs[ar^ (hall (ay this z

Then, in a friend, it is cold Modefty.

Caf. I blame you not for praifing C^far fo,

But what compa6l mean you to have with us ?

Will you be prickt in number of our friends,

Or fhall we on ; and not depend on you /

A»t. Therefore I took your hands, but was indeed

Sw.iy'd from the point, by looking down on Cttfar,

Friends am Lwith you all, and love you all.

Upon this hope, that you (hall give me Rcafons,

Why, and wherein Cafar^Nzs dangerous.

Bru. Or elfe vvere this a favage fpedacle ;

Our Reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you Amonj the Son of Cafar,

You fliould be fatisfied.

A»t. That's all I feek,

And am moreover fuitor that I may

Produce his body to the M irkec-plice,

And in the Pulpit as becomes a friend,

speak in the order of his Funeral.

Bru. Ho\i(hx\\ Mark^Aittofiy ?
•

Caf. £m«j,a word with you

:

You know not what you do ; do not confent

That Anttny fpeak in his Funeral

:

Know you hbw much the people may be mov'd
By that which he will utten /

Brn. By your pardon i

I will my fcl'f into the Pulpit firft.

And ftiew the reafon of oux Cdfars death,

What Anto»y0[\2\{ fpeak, I will proteft

He fpe^ks by leave, and by permilTion

:

And that we are contented C<r<?r (hall

Have all true Rites, and lawful Ceremonies;
ItfbalUdvantagemore,thendous wrong.

Caf. I know not what m.ay fall, I like it nbr;

Bru. Mark^ Antony^ here take you Q^tfars body :

You (hall not in your Funeral fpeech blame as,

But fpeak all good you can devife of ^«/<er,

And fay you doo't by our permilfion

:

Elfe (hall you not have any hand at all

About his Funeral. And you (lull fpeak •

In the fame Pulpir whereto I am going,

After my fpeech i^ ended.

Ant. Beit fo:

I do delate no more.

Bru. Prepare the body then, and follow us. Exeunt.

Manet Amony. v •
"

O pardon me, thou bleeding peeceof Earth :

That I am meek and gentle with thefe Butchfcr^.

Thou art the Ruines of the NoWeft man
That ever lived in the Tide f f Times.

Woe to the hand that ftacd this cofHy blood; " •

Over thy wounds, now do I prophelic,

('Which like dumb mouths do ope their rubylip^.

To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue)

A Curfe (liall light upon the limbs ofmen ;

Domeliick fury, and fierce civil ftrife,

Shall cumber all the parts of Italjx

Blood and deftru6tion (hall be fo in ufe,

And dreadful objects fo familiar,

That Mothers (hall but fmilc, when they behold
'

Their Infants quartered with the hands of Warrct
AH pity choak'd wirhcuftorii of fell deeds-,

'

And C</kr/ Spirit ranging for Revenge,

With Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confine?, wi h a Monarks voice.

Cry havock, and let flip the Dog^ofWarre, "
'

That this foul deed, fliallf i^ieU above th6 earth

With Carrion men, groaning fo:^ burial.

t,nter Otlavto's Servant,

You kivcOSiaviffs^^far, do you not}
'

Ser. I do Mark^ Antony. '

.

Ant. Cufar did write for him to come to l^omt,

Ser. He did receive his Lettes, and is coming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth-~^
OC*far<
Am. Thy heart is big, get thee a-part and weep ;

P-ilTion I fee is catching,- for mine eics.

Seeing thofe Beads offcrow ftand in thine, .

B2gan to water, /s thy M't^er coming ?
'

^

Ser. He lies to night within feven Leagues of' J^owf,

Ant. Poft back with fpeed.

And tell him what hath chanc*d :

Here is a mourning ^owf, a dangerous ^flwf,

No JJowe of fafety for 0£iaviusytt,

Hie hence, and tell him foi Yet ftay a while.

Thou
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Thou (halt not back, till I havchprn this Coarfc

Into the market place : There fliall I try

In my Oration, how the people take

The cruel ilfuc of thefe bloody men.

According to the which, thou (halt difcourfc

To young OBavlm of the ftate of things.

•Lend me your hand. Exeunt.

Enter BrHtus and goes into the Pttlpit, and Cafsi-

fts with the Plebeians.

Pie. We will be fatjsfied : let us be fatisfied

.

Brn. Then follow me, and give me Audience friends.

Cafsifu go you into the other ftreet.

And part the Numbers:
Thofe that will hear me fpcak, let 'em flay here

;

Thofc that will follow CafsitiSy goe with him.

And publike Reafons fhall be rcndred

Of C^efars death.

I Pie. I will hear Srutus fpeak.

2. I will hear C««/>/«j, and compare their Reafons,

When fcverally we hear them rendred,

3. The Noble !2rw«/ is afcended : Silence.

Br». Be patient till the laft.

Romans , Countrey-mcn, and Lovers, hear me for my
caufe, and be filcnr, that you may hear. Bcleeve me for

Exit.

Shall be Crovyn'd in Brutus.

1. Wee'l bring him to his houfe,

With Shovvts and Chmors.
'BrH. My Councrey-men.

3. Pejcc, filence, "BrniHs fpeaks.

I. Peace ho.

Bru. GoodCountrey-mcn, let me depart alone j

And (for my fake) tby here with Amokj :

Do grace to C</irj Corps, and grace his fpeech

Ter)dingro ^.e/^rj Glories, which Mark, Antony

(Byouf perrr.iliion) is allow'd to make.

Idointrcat you, not a man depart.

Save/ alone, till ^»w»7 hjve fpoke.

1. Stay ho, and let us hear M^irk^ Ar^teny.

3. Lethimgoup incothe publique Chair,

VVee'l hear him: Noble Antony sp ^jp* '

Ant. For Brntfts fake I am beholding to you.

4. tVhat does he fiy ofB utus

!

3, He faies for "Brutus UVe
He finds himfelf beholding to us all.

4. 'Twere bcft f^eak no harmc of Brutus here ?

1. This Cxfar w:s a Tyrant.

3. Nay that's certain :

We are glad ihn^Rome is rid of himi,

2. Peace, let us hear what Antony can fay.

Ant. You gentle

I

All. Peace hoe, let us hear him.

^w.Friends, ^czw<iw,Countre5-m.en,lcnd me your ears:

mine Honor, and have refpcft to mine Honor, that you

may bcleeve. Cenfurcmcin your wifedome, and awake

your Scnfes, that you may the better judge. If there be come ro bury C<e/>r, not to praifehim :

any in this Affembly, any deer friend of Crf/iir/, to them !
The evil that men do, lives after them,

I fay, that *Brmus love to C<</«r, was no lefle then his. If The good is oft enterred with their bones.

then, that Friend demand, why Brutus rofe againft Cafary

this is my anfwer : Not that I lov'd C^tfar IclTe , but

that I lov'd Rome more. Had you ra?her C^tfar were li-

ving, and die all slaves; then that Cafar were dead, to

live all t^ree-men ? As Ctfar lov'd me, I weep for him

;

as he was Fortunate, I rejoyceat it j as he was valiant, I

honour him : But,as he was Ambitious, I flew him. There
is Teirs for bis Love : Joy, for his Fortune : Honour,Tor

his Vilour : and Death for his Ambition. Who is here

fo bafethat would be a Bondman ? If any, fpeak, for him
have I offended. Who is herefo rude, that would not

hzz Roman} \i any, fpeak, for him have 1 offended. Who
is here fo vile, that will not love his Countrey ? If any,

fpeak, for him have I offended. I paufe for a reply*

All. bJone BratMSynom,

Brutus. Thzti none have I offended. I have done no
more to Cdfar then you {hall do to Brutus. The Qiicfti-

onof his death, is inroU'd in the Cspitoll : his Glory
not extend ited, wherein he waj worthy; not his offen-

ces enforc'd, for_ which he fuffercd death*

Enter Marl^Antony,mth Cafars bodyi

Here comes his body, mourn'd by Mark^ Antony^ who
though he had no hand in his death, fliall receive the be-

nefit of his dying,a place in theCommon-wea!th,3s which

of you fhall not^ With this I depart, that as 1 flew my
beft Lover for the good of Rome^ t have the fame Dag-

ger for my fclf, when it (hall pleafc my Countrey to need

my Death.

All. Live 'Brutusy live, live.

ir Bring him with Triumph homcunto his houfe,

i. Give him a Statue with his Aneeftors.

3. Let him be ^^/4r.

4. C<e/<erj better parrs,

Soletitbe wich Cafar. The NoSle Brutusy
Hath told you Ctfar was Ambitious :

If it were fo, it was a grievous fault.

And grievoufly hath Caf^- anfwer'd ic

Here, under leave of Brutus^ and the rcfl'i

(For is an honourable man.
So are they all, all Honourable men)
Come I to fpeak in Cafturs funeral.

He was my Friend, faithful, and jufttome;
But Brutus fares, he was Ambitious,
And Brutus is an Honourable mm.
He hath brought rnany Captivc.homc to Rome,
Whofe Ranfomes did the general Coffers fill

:

Did thisin f<r<ir Lem Anbitious?
When that the poor hive cryM, (^afar bath wept :

Ambition fhould be made of Herner ftuffe,

Yec faies, he vvas Ambifious :

And i5r«f«xisan Fionourablcrnan.

You all did fee, that on the Lapercall,

I thrice prerentedhim a Kingly Crown,
Which he did thnice refufe. Was this Ambition ?
Yet Bmwfaies he was Ambitious:
And fureheis and Honourable man.
I fpeak not to difprovewhat Brutus fpoke,-

But here I am to fpeak what I do know
;

You all did love him once, not without catife,

Whatcjufe wirh-holds you then, to mourn for him ?

O Judgement.' thou art fled to brutilh Beafts,

And Men have loft their Reifon. Bear with me,-
My heart is in the Coffin there with Cafar.
And I muft pawfe till it come back to me.

1
. Me thinks there is much reafon in hisfayinoSo'

/f thou confidcr rightly of the matter,
^

C-i/rfr ha's had great wrong. (his place.

3. Ha's he Mifters ? I fear there wilt aworfe come in

^ 4. Mark'd
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4 M irk'd yc bis words ? he would not take the Crown,
Trci erorc CIS certain, he was not Ambitious,

1, If it be found fo, fomc will deer abide ic

2 Poor foul jhiscies are red as fire with weeping.

3. There's not a Nobler man in Rome ihcn j4»to»jf»

4, Now mark him, he begins again to fpcak.

^h't- B !t yefterday, the word ot Ctfor might

Have Itooa againlt the world : Now lies he there,

And none fo poor to do him reverence.

0 Mifters f /f I were difpos'd to rtirre

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and Rage,

1 fhotild do Bi-utHs wrong, and Cufsitts wrong :

Who (you all know) are Honourable men.

1 will not do them wrong : I rather choofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong my felf and you,

Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.

Butherc*sa Parchment, with the Seal of Cufar^

/ found it in his Clofet, tis his Will.-

Let but the Commons hear this Tcrtament

:

(Which pardon mej 1 do not mean to read,

And they would goe and kilTe dead C</i»r/ wounds,

And dip their Napkins in his Sicred blood

:

Yea, beg a hair of him for Memory,

And dying, mention it within their Wills*

Bequeathing ic as a rich Legacy

Unto their iffue.

4. Wee'lhear the VVill, rtn^iiMMrk^Atttouj,

AIL The Will, the Will j we will hear Cttfm Will.

Ant. Have patience gentle Friends, I muft not read it.

It IS not meet you know how Cufar lov'd you

You are not Wood, you are not Stones, but men .*

And being men, hearing the Will of Cf/kr,

Ic will inflame you, it will make you mad

;

Tisgood you know not that you are his Heirs,

For ifyou fhould, O what would come of it ?

4. Read the Will, wee*lhearitt//«fM^.*

You fliall read us the Will, ^</4rj Will.

Ant. Will you be Patient ? will you ftay a while ?

I have o*re (hot my felf to tell you of ir,

I fear I wrong the Honourable men,

Whofe Daggers have ftabb'd C<e/4r.- 1 do fear it.

4. They were Traitors, Honourable men ?

AH. The Will, the Tcihmenr.

a. They were Villains, Murderers: the Will, read

the Will.
Ant. You will compcll mc then to read the Will

;

Then make a Ring about the Corps of Cz/kr,

And let me fhcw you him that made the will;

Shall I defcend ? and will you give me leave ?

All. Comedown.
a, Defcend.

3. You rtiall have leave.

4. A Ring, rtand round.

1. Stand from t he Hearfe, ftand from the Body.

2. Roomefor yf/»fe«y, mort Noble Antony.

Ant. Nay preffenoc fo upon me, ftand farreoff.

All. Stand back, room, bear back.

Am. If you have tears, prepare to (hed them now.

You all do know this Mantle, I remember

The firft time ever C^fxr put it on,

Twasona Summers evening in his Tent,

That day he overcame the 'Nervli

Look, in this place ran C^fslus Dagger througlj

:

See what a Rent the enviou^C4i(^4 made:

Through this, the welbeloved Brutus^ikti

Andashepluck'dhiscurfed Steel away.

Revenge

Mark how the blood of Ctfar followed iti

As ruftiing but ofdoors, tobcrefolv'd

If 'Brutmto iinkiridly knbck'd, or no

:

For "SrutHs as you know, was Cifart Angel.

Judge, O you Gbds^ how dfearly Cafar lov'd him t

This was the radft tinkindett ciit of all.

For when the Noble Cifdr faW him ftab,

Ingratitude, moreftrong then Traitors armes.

Quite vanquifli'd him : then burft his Mighty hearty

And in his Mantle, muffling iip his face,

Even at the Bafe of Pomtey's Statue

^Which all the while ran blood) great C^far fdl.

O what a fall was there, my Countrey-men ?

Then I, and you, and ail of us fell down,

Whil'ft bloody Treafon flourilh'd over Us.

Onow you weep, and 7 perceive youfWl
The dint of pitty : Thefe are gracious drops.

Kind Souls, what weep you, when you but behold

Our Cdfar's Vefture wounded ? Look you here.

Here is Himfelf, marr'd a? you fee with Traitors*

I. O pitteous fpeftaclc
.'

1. O Noble Cafar I

3. Owoful day/

4. O Traitors, Villains/

I. Omoii bloody fighc /

a. We will be rcveng*d

About, feck, burn, fire, kill, flay.

Let not a Traitor live.

Ant. Stay Countrey-men.

1. Peace ihtre, hear the Noble Antony,

2. Wec'ihear him, wec*l follovyhim, wte'i dye with

him. (you up

Ant. Good Friends, fweet Friends, let me not ftirrc

To fuch a fuddain Flood of Mutiny .*

They that have done this Deed j arc Honourable,

What private griefs they have, alas I know not.

That made them do it : They are Wife and honourable,

And will no doubt with reafons anfwer you.

I come not (Friends,)to fteal away your hearts j

I am no Orator,as Brntus is

;

But (as you know me allj a plain blunt man
That love my friend, and that they know full well,

That give me publick leave to fpeak of him :

For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

Adtion nor utterance, nor the powtr offpeech.

To ftirre mens Blood. I onely fpeak right on :

I tell you that , which you your felves do know,

Shew you fwecc Cd[ars wounds,poor, poor dumb mouths

And bid them fpeak for me .• But were I BrtUMSy

And Brtttus Antonyt there were an Antony

Would ruffle up your Spirits, and put a Tongue
In every Wound of C*far, that fhould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

AH. Wce'l Mutiny.

I . Wee'l burn the houfe of Brutus.

3. Away then, come feek the Confpirators.

Ant. Yet hear me Countrey-men,yet hear me fpeak.

All. Peace hoe, hear moft Noble -/4»f#»;f.

Ant. Why Friends, you go to do you know not what.

Wherein hath f thus deferv'd your loves ?

Alas you know not, I muft tell you then .•

You have forgot the Will I told you of.

Att. Moft true, the Will, let's ftay and hear the Will.

Ant. Here is the Will, and ondcr Cufars Seal

:

To every Roman Citizen he gives,

To every feveral man, fevcnty five Drachmaes.

2. Pie
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2 Pie. Moft bJoble Cdfar^ wec'l revenge his death.

S Pie. O Royal C'<far.

uint. Hear me with patience.

All. Pejce hoa.

A)tt. Moreover he hath left you all his Walkes,

His private Arbours, and new -planted Orchards.'

On this fide Tyber^ he hath left them you,

And toyourheiresfor ever: common pleafures

To walk abroad, and recreate your felves.

Here was a Cdfar : when comes fuch another ?

1 Ph. Never, never : come, away, away :

Wee'l burn his bocy in the holy phce,

Afld with the Brands fire all the Traytors houfes.

Take up the body.

2 PU. Go fetch fire.

5 PU. Pluck down Benches.

4 Pic. Pluck down Formes, Windowes, any thing.

Exemt Plebeims.

viwf.Now let it work .• Mifchief thou arta-foot.

Take thou what courfethou wilt.

How now Fellow ?

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, OUavlus is already come to Ro?ne.

Avt.VShzTt ishe ?

Ser. He and Lefldus are at defers houfe.

Ant. And thither will 1 rtraight,ioviht hun :

He comes upon a wifh. fortune is merry,

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. I heard him fay, Brutus znd Cafsius

Ajre rid like Madmen through the Gates of Rome.

Ant. Belike they had fome notice of the people

How / had moved them. Bring me to OUavlus. ExituHt.

Enter Cima the Poet^ and, after him the Plebeians. >

C'tn. I dreamt to night, that I did feaft with C-tfary
"

And things: unluckily charge my Fantafie :

I have no will to wmder forth of doores,

Yet fomching le.ids me forth.

1 What is your name ?

aWhither are you going ?
'

3 Where do you dwell ?

4 Are yoii a married man, or a batchelor ?

2 Anfvver every man dire(ftly.

1 I, and briefly.

4I, andWifely.

3 I, and truly , you were bert.

C/». What is my name ? Whither am I going? where
do I dvvel ? am I a married man, or a bacchellor ? Then
to anfvver every man direftly and briefly, wifely and
truly : wifely I fay, I am a batchelour.

2 That's as much as to fay, they are fooles that marry

:

you'l bear mc a bang for that I fear : Proceed diredl:-

Cln. Dircflly I am going to C^fars Funeral.

1 As a Friend, or an Enemy ?

C'tn. As a Friend.

2 That matter is anfvvered dire£lly.

4. For youi: dwelling : briefly.

C/». Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3 Your name fir, truly.

Cm. Trtily my narpe is Clnna.

I Teir him to pieces, he's a Confj^irator.

Cln. I am Clnna t\\t Poet,.! am Cinna the Poet.

4 Tear him for his bad Verfcs , tear him for his bad

Verfes.

Cm. I am not Clhna the Confpiratori

4 It is no macser, his narr.e'i Cinna^ pluck but his name

out of his hcarr, and turn iiim going.

3 fear hi;r.,fejrhi:r.
J
Come Brands hoe, Firebrands:

ioBrn:us, 10 Cafs'fHs.bmn all. Some to T>ecius houfes, and

fo me to r<a)^<«V, fometo L/^<?n«^ : Away, go.

£^f««f all the Tleheians.

Enter Antony
,
O^avtus^ and Lefidns .

Ant.Thtiz many then ilxiU die, their nam.es areprickt.

O^. Your B;otncr too mult die: confent )0\xLepidHS>

Lep. I do confent.

Piick hi;n doivn Antsny.

Lef. Upon condition Pablitis fhall not live.

Who IS your Siliers fon, (^ari^Antony.

Ant. He fl-1.1l! not live ; look, with a fpoc I dam him.

But Lefidfts^ go you to defars houie :

Fetch the Will hither, and we fliall determine

Ho.v to cut otf fome charge in Legacies.

Lep. What ? fliall / find you here ?

Ocl.O: here, or at the dpitol. Exit Lepidus.

Ant. Th\sis a flight unmeritjble man,

Meet to befent on Errands : is it fit

The three-fold world divided, he fliould fland

One of the three to fliare it ?

Ocl. So you thought him
And took his vovce who lliould be prickt to die

In our black Sentence and Profcri prion.

Ant. O^laviusy I have feen niore daies then you j

And I hough we lay theft honours on this man,

T. eafe our felvcs of divers fland'rous loads,

He fliall but bear them, as the Afs bears Gold, ,

To groan and fweat under the Bufinefs

,

Either led or driven, as we print the way :

And having brought our creafure, where we will,

Then rake we down his IokI, and turn him off

(Like to the empty Afs) to iliake his cares,

And gr. ze in Comm.6ns.

0^7. You may do your will :

But he's a tti'd, and valiant Souldicr.

Ant. So is my Horfe OBavius^ and for that

I do appoint him flore of Provender.

Ic is a Creature that I teach to fight ,

To wind, to flop, to run dire6tly on :

His corporal Motion, gbvern'd by my Spirit,

And in fome tafl, is Lepidus but fo

:

He mufl be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth ;

A barren fpiriced Fellow, one that feeds

On Objedls, Arts, and Imitations.

Which our of ufe, and flal'd by other men
Begin his fafliion. Do nor talk of him.

But as a property and now OStavlus^

Liften great things. Brutus and Cafsius

Are levying Powers ;^We muU (Iraight make head ;

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd.

Our befl Friends made,aiK] our beft meancs ftretchtout,

And let us prefently go fit in Council,

How covert matters may feiebefl difclos'd.

And open Perils fureft anfvvered.

O^. Let us do fo : for we are at the ftake, -

And
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! And bayed about with many Enemies ,

And fomc that fmilc have in thcit hearts I fear

I

Millions of Mifchicfes. Exemt.

Drum, EfiterBrmw^ LucUius, and the Arntj^ TitimHS

and Pindarfis meet them.

Sru. Stand ho.

Lhc. Give the wor<J ho, and Stand. #

BrH. What now LttciliHf, is CafsiKs\\ett ?

Lfic. He is at hand, and PirMrus is come
To do you falutation from his Maftcr.

BrH. He greets-me well. Your Maftcr Pindarus

I.i fais own change, or b y ill Oflicers,

Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifti

Things done, undone .• But if he be at hand

I fliallbefatisfied.

Pia. I do not doubt

But that my Noble Miftcr will appear

Such as he is, full of regard, and Honour.

Sru. He is not doubted. A word LucilittSy

How he receiv'd you: let me be refolv'd.

Luc, With curtefic, and with refpeft enongh

,

But not with fuch familiar inftances,

Nor wich fuch free and friendly Conference
/

As he hath us*d of old,

BrH.Tho\x hart defcri b'd

A hot friend, cooling : Ever note LHc'tllMy

When Love begins to fickcn and decay

It ufeth an enforced Ceremony,
There are no tricks in plain and fimple Faith ;

B t hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand
,

Mike gallanr fhew, and promife of their Mettle

:

Low March mth'm.

But when they fhould endure the bloudy Spur,

They fall their Creft, and like deceitful Jades

Sink in the Trial. Comes bis Army on ?

Lmc. They mean this night in Sardls to be quarter'd :

The greater parr, the Horfe in general

Are come with Cafsitts.

Enter C^fstffSj and his Pomrs,

5r«. Heark, he is arriv'd

:

March gently on to meet him.

Crf/.Standho.

Bru. Stand ho, fpeak the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

C<«/. Moft Noble Brother
\ you have done me wrong.

Bru, Judge me you Gods ; wrong I mine Enemies ?

And if not fo, how fhould / wrong a Brother ?

C4' BmttSy this fober form of yours, hides wrongs,
And when you do them—

—

'BrH. CafsittSy be conrenc,

Speak your griefes foftly, J do know you well,

j Before the eyes of both our Armies here

I

^Which fliould perceive nothing but Love from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away :

Then in my Tent Ciijsttts enlarge your Griefes

And / will give you audience.

(^*f, Pindar tts^ S
Bid our Commanders lead their Charges off

A little from this ground.

BrH. Luctltusy do you the like, and let no man
Come to our Tent, till we have done our Conference.

Let Lucius and Tltl»lus guard our door. Exennt*
Aiaxeat BrntHs and Cafs'tHS,

. Caf.Thit you have wrong'd me, doth appear in this:

You have condemn*d, and noted Lhcihs PelU

For taking bribes here of the Sardians

;

Wherein my Letter, praying on his fide,.

Becaufe/knew the man, Was flighted off..

BrH. You wrono'd your felf to write in fuch a cafe.

Caf. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet.

That every nice offence lliould bear his Comment.
Let me tell you Cafsius, you your felf,

Are much condemn'd to have an itching Palm,
To fell, and Mart your Offices for Gold
To Undefervers.

^rf/. I, an itching Palm >

You know that you are Brmus that fpeakes this.

Or by t he Gods, this fpeech were elfe your liii.

Bru. Thenimeof C^i/f/a/ honours this Corruprion,-

And Chaftifcment dotn therefore hide -his head.

Caf. Chaliifement ?

Bru. Remember March, thel ies of March remember

:

Did not great ^Hlim bleed fot Jullice fake }

What Villain touch'd his body, that did Hab,

And not for Juftice ? What, fhalloncof Us,

Tnat ftruck the Formofl man of all this world.

But for fupporting Robbers : fhall we now.

Contaminate our fingers, with bafe bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honours

For fo much tralli, as may be grafped thus ?

I had rather be a Dog, and bait the Moon>
Then fuch a Roman.

Caf. BrmuSy bait not me,
He not endure it : you forget yout felfj

To hedge me in, I am a Souidier, J ,

Older in pra6tife, abler then your felf

To make Conditions.

Bru. Go to : you are not Cafslus,

Caf. I am.
Bru. I fay, you arc not.

Caf. Urge me no more, / fli^H forget my felf

Have mind upon your health Tempt me no farther.

BrH. Away flight man.
^^/.Is'tpoflible?

Bru. Hear me, for 1 will fpeak.

Muft / give way, and room to your rafli Cholcr ?

Shall 1 be frighted, when a mad man flares?

Caf. O ye Gods, ye Gods, mud 1 endure all this ?

Bru. All this ? I more. Fret till your proud heart break,

Go fliew your Slaves how Cholerick you are.

And make your Bondmen tremble. Muft 7 boudge f

Muft / obferve you t Muff /ftand and crouch

Under yonr tefty humour ? By the Gods
You fliall digeft the Venom of your fpleen

Though it do fplic you. For from this day forth,

He ufe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter,

When you arewafpifli.

Caf. Is it come to this ?

Bru. You fay, you are a better Souldicr

:

Let it appear foj make your vaunting true,

And it fhall pleafe me well. For mine own parr,

I fliall be glad to learn of Noble men.

Caf. You wrong me every way : ,

You wrong me Brmus

:

[ faid, an Elder Souidier, not a Better.

Did 7 fay Better f

Bru. If you did, I care not.

Caf. When C«/rfr liv'd, he durft not thus have mov*cl me.
Bru. Peace, peace, yon durft not fo have tempted him.
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Caft. Idurrtnoc.

'BrH. No.

Cafi, What ? durrt noc tempt him?

SrH. For your life you dur(t no'.

Cajfi. Do not prefume coo much upon my love,

I may do that I (lull be forry for.

Bm. You have done that you fliould be forty for.

There is no terror Cajfms in your threats.

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty,

Thic they pafle by me, as the idle v<ind.

Which I refped not. I did fend to you

For certain fummes of Gold, which you deny*d me,

For I can r aife no money by vile means

:

By heiven,! had racbcrcom my heart.

And drop my blood for Drachm les, then to wring

From the hard hands of Peizmcs, their vile tralh

By any indirection. I did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions

,

Which youdeny'd me.* wis th't done like Cajjlnsi

Should I h ive anfwer'd Cuius Cajfitis fo ?

Wnen Murc»s Brmus growes fo covetous,

Tolockfuch Rifcal Counters fronhis fr ends,

ready gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

Difli-ihimto peeces.

. Caf. I deny'd you nor.

'Bru. You did.

CaJJi. I did nor. He was but a Fool

That brought my anfwer back.5maj h'th riv*d my heart

A friend lliould bear his friends infirmities.

But Brtftus makes mine greater then they arc.

Br ft. J do noc, till you pradlifc them on mc. ^

C^jjl. You love me not.

Brti. I do not like your faults.

Caffi. A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bm. A flatterers would not, though they do appear

As huge as high OlympHS.

Citjji. Come Antony^ and young OH^vifts come,

Revenge your felves alone on C;!^«/,

For Cajfius is a- weary of the world

Hared by one he loves, bravM by his brother,

I Cbeck'd like a bondman, all his faults obferv'd,

1 Set in a Note-book, learn'd, and con'd by roat

To cart into my Teeth. O I could weep
My Spirit from mine etes : There is my Dagger,

And here my naked Breaft: Within a heart

Deerer then Pluto's Mine : Richer then Gold i

If thac thou beert a Romany take it forth.

I thatdeny*d thee Gold, will give my heart

:

Strike as chouxlidrt at Cafar, for I know.
When thou didft hate him worrt,thou lovedft him better

Then ever thou lovcdft C<i^«/.

BrH. Sheath your Dagger;
Be angry when you will, it (hall have fcope.

Do whit you will, difhonour, fhall be humour.
O Cafjiusy you arc yoaked with a Lamb
That carries anger,asthe Flint bears fire,

Who much inforced, fhews a hally fpark,

And rtrait is cold agen.

Caf(i. Hath C4//?«/ liv'd

To be but Mirth and Laughter to his Brmus^
Wnen grief and blood ill tcmper*d,vexeth him ?

5r«.When I fpoke thac,I wasill'temper'd too.

Caffi. Do you confefle fo much ? Give mc your hand.

Brtt. And my heart too.

Ca<ft. O Brums!
Bru, What's the ma tcer.>

Caffi. Have not you love enough to bdar with me,

When that rafh humour which my Mother gave me
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes CafftHs and from henceforth

When you arc over-earnert with your BrmtiSy

Hee'l think yout Mother chides, and leave you fo.

iEnter a Poet.

Po. Let me go in CO fee the Generals,

Tnereis fome grudge bet wcisn em, tisnoc meet

Tney be alone.

Lnci. You lliall not come to them.

Poet. Nothing but death lliall rtay me.

C//?. How now ? What's the matter ?

Poet. For lliame you Generals ? what do you mean ?

L we, and befriends, as two fuch men fliould be,

For I have fcen more years Ime fure then ye.

Caffi.Hi, ha, how vildly doth this Cynick rhime :

Bra. Get you hence hrrah : Sawcy fellow, hence.

Casfi. Bear with him Brtitus, tis his fafhion.

Brn. He know his humour, when he knows his time:

What (hould the Warres do with thefe jigging fools?

Companion, hence.

Cajfl. Away,away be gone. Exit Poit.

Brut. Lucllllfts and Titlmtts bid the Commanders

Prepare to lodge their Companies to night.

Cajfi.hnd come your felves,and bring MejfaU with you

Immediately to us

Bru. Lucius, a bowl of Wine.

C^Jfi' I did not think you could have been fo angry.

Bru. O Cajfius, I am fick of many griefs.

CaJfi. Of )Our Philofophy you make no ufe.

If you give place to accidental evils.

Brm. No man bears forrow better. Portia is dead.

C^fu Ha ? PortU >

"Brti. She is dead.

Ca[sl. How fcap'd I killing, when / croft you fo ?

0 infupportable, and touching lolfc
.'

Upon what fickneffe ?

Bra. Impatient of my abfence.

And grief, that young CBavlus with Afark_A»ttny,

Have made thcmfelves fo rtrong ; For with her death

That tydings came. With this ("he fell dillradt,

And (her Attendants abfent) fwallow'd fire.

Cafsl. Anddy'dfo?
Bru. Even fo.

Cafsi. O ye immortal Gods /

Enter Boy with vftne, and Tapers,

Brtt. Speak no more of her : Give me a bowie ofwine

In this I bury all Unkindneffe Cafslus. Drlal^.

Cafsl. My heart is thirrty for that Noble pledge.

Fill Lucius, till the Wine orc-fwell the Cup ;

1 cannot drink too much of Brutus love.

Enttr Tltmusy and Mejfala,

Bru. Come in Tltlmus

:

Welcome good Mejfala

:

Now fir we clofe about this Taper here.

And call in quertion our necelTicics.

Cafsl. Per//*!, art thou gone ?

Bru. No more / pray you.

MefaUy I have here received Letters,

That young Off and Mark, Antony

Come down upon us with a mighty power.

Bending their expedition lowz^d Phlllfpl,

O o o Mejf.
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Mef My felf have Letters of the fdf fame tenure.

Brn. With what Addition.

Mcjf* Ttiat by prorcripcion^ and bills of Outlary,

OBnvtHSy Antony^ and LeptdtiSi

H-.ve put to Jeaih an hundred Senator?.

'Bru. Therein our Lecters do not will agree

:

Mine fpcak of fcventy SeTiators, thac dy'd

By their prolcriptions, ^uero being oBe.

Cafst. Cicero out ^

Me([. Citero is dead, and by that order of profcription;

Had you yo.ir Letters from your vvifc my Lord ?

Brut. No MeffaU.

Mejf. Nor no.hing in you Letters writ of her?

BrA*. Nothing Mejfala.

Meff. That me thinks is ftrange.

Brti, Why a4e you ?

Hear you ought of her, in yours ?

Me^. No my Lord.

Brti. Now as you are a Roman tell me true.

Mejf. Then like a Romafty bear the truth I tell,

For certain (lie is dead, and by ftrange manner.

Brti. Why farewell PortU: we muft die Mejftla :

With meditating that (he muft die once,

I havethe patience to endure it now.

Mef. Even fo great men, great lolfes ftiouid endure.

Cafsl. I have as much of this in Art as you,

But yec my Nature could not bear it fo.

Bra. Well, to our work alive. What do you think

Of marching to Philippl prefently.

£afsi. 1 do not think it good.

Bru. Your reafon ?

^afsi. This It is:

Tis better that the enemy feek u5

So ftiall he wafte his means , weary his Souldicrs,

Doing himfelfoffence, vvhilftwe lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence, and nimblenefle.

Bra. Good reafons muft of force give place to better

The people 'twixc PhUtfph and this ground

Do ftand but in a forc'd atfedlion:

For (hey havegruc^g 'dus Contribution.

The Enemy, marching along by them.

By them ftiall make a fuller number up.

Come on refreftit, new added, and cncourag'd ; ,

Fro n which advantage ftiall we cut him off.

If at Philippi we do fjce him there,

Thcfe people at our back.

Cafsi. Hear me good brother.

Bru. Under your p.?rdon. You muft note beftdc.

That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends

:

Our Legions are brim full, our caufe is ripe.

The Enemy encreafech everyday.

We at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a Tide in the affairs of men.

Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune

:

Omitted, all the voyage of their life.

Is bound in Shlllowes, and in Miferies.

On fuch a full Sea, are we now a-floir.

And we muft take the current when it ferves.

Or loofe our ventures.

fafsi. Tnen with your will go on : we'll alongJ

Ourfclves, and meet them at Phtllppl.

Brpt. The deep of eight is crept upon our talk,

And Nature muft obey Neceftity,

Which we will niggard with a little reft:

There is no more to fay.

Cafsl,No more, good night,

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

Enter Luc'tHs.

Brft. LucIhs my Gown : farewell good fJMeffala^

Good night TltimHs : Noble, Noble Capnsj
Good night, and good repofe.

Cafsi. O my deer brother

:

This Was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come fuch divifion tweenour fouls f

Let it not Brums.

Enter Lucius with the Govou.

Bru. Every thing is well.

Cafst. Goodnight my Lord.

Bru. Good night good brother.

Tit. Meffa. Good night Lord Brutus.

B.'x. Farewel every one. Exennt.

Give m.e the Gown. Where is thy inftrument ?

Lhc. Herein the Tenr.

Brn. What thou fpeak'ft drowftly ?

Poor knave I bl me thee, thou art ore-watch*d.

Call CiWw, andfomeotherofmy men.
He have them fleepon Cufhions in my Tent.

Lue. J^arrus and Claudio.

Enter Varrus a»d Clandio.

Var. Calls my Lord ?

Bra. I pr.iy you firs, lie in my Tent and fleep.

It may be 1 ftiall raife you by and by

On bufineffe to my brorher Cafsias.

Var. So pleafe you,we will ftand,

And watch your pleafure.

Bru. I will not have it fo : lie down good firs,

Ic may be I fliall otherwife bethink me.
Lojok Laciusy here's the-book I fought for fo :

/ put it in the pocket ofmy Gown.
Luc, I was fure your Lordfliip did not give it me.
"Brn. Bear with me good boy, I am much forgetfuL

Ganft thou hold up thy inftrument a ftrain or two.
And touch thy heavy cies a while.

Luc. I my Lord an't pleafe you.

Bru. It docs my Boy ;
V

/ trouble thee too much , but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty Sir.

Bm. J fhould not urge thy duty paft thy might,

I know young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have flept my Lord already.

Bru. It was well done, and thou flialt fleep again :

I will not hold thee long. If / do live,

/ will be good to thee.

Mnfick^ ^f"^ A Song.

This is a fleepy Tune .• O murderous flomber /

Layeft thou thy Leaden Mace upon my boy,

That plaics thee Mufick ? Gentle knave good night:

I will riot dotheefomuch wrong to wake thee:
If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument,

He take it from thee, and (good boy) good nighc.

Let me fee, let me fee ? is not the Leaf turn'd down
Where I left reading ? Here it is I think.

Enter the Ghofi ofCafar.
How ill this Taper burns. Ha.' Who comes here ?

I think it is the wcakneffe of mine cies

That fhapes this monftrous Apparition.

!
It comes upon me : Arc thou any thing ?

I
Art thou fome God, fome Angell, or fome Devil,

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to ftarc ?

Speak to me, what thou arr.

Ghofl. Thy evil Spirit Brutus.

Bru. Why com'ft thou ?

Ghofi.
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gbofl. To cell ihzc chgu fhalc fee me at Philippt, \'

B -Ht. Well : then I ftiall fee thee again ?

ghofl.l, at Phttlppi-

Bm. Why I will fee thee at Phlllppl then :

Now I have taken heart, thou vanifheft.

Ill Spirit,! would hold more talk with thee,

lioy, Lhcius, Varrus^ CUudio, Sirs : awake

:

Claudio.

Luc'u The (Irings m.y Lord are falfei

Bm. Hethinkes he Ihllis at his Inrtrumenr,

Lucius^ awake.

Lttci. My Lord.

Bru. Didlt thou dream Luclnsy that thou (o, cryedli

out ?

Lttc. My Lord, J do not kno\y ih.it / did cry.

Bn4. Yes that thou didft ; Did(i thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing my Lord.

J?r«. Sleep again : Sirra C/<iW/(», fellow,

Thou, aw.ike.

yar. My Lord,

Clan. My Lord.

Bru. Why did you fo cry out firs in your fleep ?

'Both. Did we my Lord ?

Brtt. I : faw you any thing ?

Var. No my Lord, / faw pothing.

C/«««. Nor y my Lord.

Srtf. Go, and commend me jo my brother Cafslus^

Bid him fet on his powers bcdmes before,

And we will follow.

Both. It (Kail be done my Lord. E^imt.

Qumtm.

1
.

1

know

Emer OS<ivitts, Afitovy^ andthe'tr Army^

O^a. Now AmoKjit our hopes are anfwei?^,

You f ;id t he Ene;Tiy would noc come down,

But keep the hils aisd upper region?

:

It proves not fo .-. their battels are at hand,

They mean to w^m us at Philtpfi here :

Anfwefing bqfpre we do demand- of them.

Ant. Tut /am in their bofomes^ and /

Wherfo^e thc^ do it •• They c^uld be concent

To yiiit other places, and come down
Wirh fearful bravery thinking by this face

To farten in our thoughts thac,tbey have Courage

Buttis notfo.
, Pi -A, '

Enter a Meff<t}ger.

Mef. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant fhew :
|

Their bloudy figq of,Battcl is hung out,,
1

And fom.ethit\g,to;be done immediaiely. ' -;-{ .o-

Ant. OXiavtafy l?ad your Bitt^l foftly on •

Upon the left hanf] of the even field. ., ;
.

0£?<<- Upojvche right hand!, keep thou the left.

>^«r. Why (jo you crofs me In this exigeni/f / v

OEia. I do not crofs you : but / will do fo. \\l J^^ch.

\\i\rA\ .r-^.z',
ri ' IV /

...» '-m

5r«. They ftand, and would h^ve parley.,,,. .1 ..-^
•

Cuf. Stand faftTVt»«»/<f, we mjjft jDut and tal^*

06ia, MArk^Autonjy (hall we'g^ve. fign of fejttcl\^ ^1

Ant. NoC<«/4r,,:Wewill anfwer on theirChwgCpj ni

Make forth, the Generals would have fome words.
1

0J7^». Stir not until the Siona!. I

Brtt. Words before blowes : h it fo Councreymen ? '

OUa. Not that we love words better, as ycu do.

Bru. Good words are better then bid l^roakss OBav'm.

Ant. In your bad (irokes B^uius.you give good words,

Witnefs the hole you made in ^'ffars heart,

Crying long live, hail Cafar.

Cafsi. Antony

f

The poilure of your blowes are yet unknown
;

But for your words, they rob the Hil>la bees.

And leave ibem honey-lcfs.

Ant. Notftinglels too.

.Br«. O yes, and foundlefs too .

•

For you have Holn their buzzing y^wfoxi^,

And very wifely threu before you liing.

Ant. Villaines : you did not fo, when your vile daggers

Hack one another in che fides of Cafar

:

Youlliew'd your teeth Ivke Apes,

And fawn'd like hounds,

And bovv'd like bondmen, kifiing ^xfars feet

:

WhiUi dammed Cm^, like a Cur, behind

Struck Cafar on the neck. O you fluterers .*

Cafsi Flitceiers ? Now Brutus thank your fel£

This tongue had not offended fo to day.

It C<«/j/»i,iTiight hive rul'd.

Oc7^. Comcjco r.e, t,hecaufe. If arguing make us fwct,

Theproof of it will turn to redder drops

:

Look, /draw a Sword" ag.iinfiConfpirators,

When think you that the Sword goes up again ?

Never till C^fars three and thirty wounds
Be well aveng'd ; or till another Cafar
Have added Slaughcer to the Sword of TraytorsI

Bru, Cicfar., Thou<:.vnfl noc die by Traytors hands,

Unlefs thou hringdthem with thee.

OBa. So /hope :

*

/ was noc born to die on Brutus Sword.
Bru. O if thou wert theNoblefi of thy Strain ,

You ng-m:in, thou .couldfl not die more honourjble.

C<i/f/. A peevifh School-boy, worthies of fuch honour

Joyn'd with a Misker'and a Reveller.

A>it.O\dCafstusim.

OEla. Come Antony : away :

Defiance Tray tors,.-huile we in your teeth.

If you dare fight to day, come to the field ;

If nor, when you have ftomackes.

Exit OElavlusy AKtonyy ttnA Army
Cafil. Why now blow wind, fvvell billow,

And fvvimi Barke

:

The Storm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru. Ho Lueilliusyhcziiky a word vvith you.
' > ; Luclll'iusy and Meffalafitutd forth.

\

Luc. My Lord.

,0/. Meffala.

tjkeffa. What faies my General ?

Caf' ^ifalay this is my Birth-day : as this very dayW is C4^ius born. Give me thy hand Mefala:
.Be thou my vvitnefs,tkac againfi my will,

(As Pempeyw'is) am /compell'd to fee

Upon oiie battel all our Libfertics.

You know that / held Epicurus ftrong,

And his opinion : Navv / change my mind,(

And partly credit things that do prefage.

)

Coming frotn Sordid , on our former Enfign

Two mighty Eagles fell, and there they pearch'd,

Gorgipg and feeding.from our Souldicrs hands,

I

Ooo 2 vyho
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Who to Phillpfl here conforted us

:

This Morning are they fled away, and gone,

And in their Heads, do Ravens,Crowes and Kites

Fly ore our heads, and downward look on us

As we were fickly prey ; their fliadowes feem

A Cmopy moft fatal, under which

Our Army lies, ready to give up the Ghoft.

Mefa. Believe not fo.

Cajsi. I but believe it partly.

For 1 am frefli of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all peril, very conftantly.

Brii.\Lvtx\ fo LhcIIUus.

Cafsi. Now molt Noble Brutus^

The gods to day ftand friendly, that we may
I-overs in peace, lead on our dayes to ige.

But fince the atfaires ofmen rclts (till inccrcain,

Lets reafon with the worft thu may befal.

If we do lofe this Battel, then is this

The very latt time we fhall fpeak together

:

What are you then determined to do ?

Bru. Evea by the rule of that Philofophy,

By which 1 did blame Cm^'ioi the death

Which he did give himfelf, / know not how

:

But 1 do find it Co^vardly, and vile.

For fear ofwhat might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life, arming my felfwithpjtience

,

To Itay the providence of fome high Powers,

Tiiat govern us below.

Cafsi. Tnen if we lofe this Battel^

You arc contented to be led in triumph ^

Through the ftreets of Rome.

Bru.t^oCitfsiuSyTiO:

Think not chou Noble Roman,

That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome ^

He bears too great a mind. But this faine day

Mult end that work , that Ides of March begun.

And whether we (hall meet again, I know not

:

Therefore our everlafting farewel take.;

For ever, and for ever, farewel Cafs'ius,

If we do meet again, why we fliill fmilc

:

If not, why then this pnting was well made.

Cafsl. For ever, and for ever, farewel Brums :

Ifwe do meet agnn, weel fmile indeed

;

If not, 'tis true, "this parting was well made.

'Bru. Why then lead on. O that a man might know
The end of this dsiesbufinefs, ere it come

:

But it fufficeth, that thi d ly will end,

And'then the end is known. Come ho, away. Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter Brutus aud A/eJftia.

Bru. Ride, ride MepiUy ride and give thefe Bils

Unto the Legions, on the other fide.

Lnvd Alarum*
Let them fee on at once : for / perceive

But cold demeanour in OBavlos wing

:

And fudden pulh gives them the overthrow

:

Ride, ride LMeffala, let them all come down. Exeunt,

Alarums. Enter Cafilus avd Titimus*

^afsi. O look Titimus^ look, the Villaines fly

:

My lelf have to mine own turr.'d Enemy :

This Enfign here of mine was turning back,

I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.

TUIh. O Cafsius, Brutus the word too early ,

Who having fome advantage on Oclaviuf

Took it too eagerly : his Souldiers fell to fpoyl,

VVhilft. we by Antony are all incloS'd.

E»ter Phdarus.

Find. Fly further offmy Lord : fly further off,

A4ark^AntoMjf \% in your Tents my Lord :

Fly therefore Noble Cafsius, fly f ir off. _ .

Cafsl. This hill is far enough. Look, look Tltmus

Arethofemy Tents where I perceive the fire ?

Tit. They are, my Lord.

Cafsl. Tltlnlus, if thdu loVeft me.

Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurs in him.

Till he have brought thee Up to yonder Troops

Aild here igain, that I may xt'.\ affut'd

VVnether yond Troups, are Friend or Enemy.

Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought. Exit.

Cafsl. Go Plndarus,°ti thither on that hill,

My fight was ever thick ; regard Tltmus^

And tell me what thou not'lt about the field.

This day I breath'd firft, time is comeround.

And where /did begin, there fliall /end.

My life is run his compafs. Sirra, what newes ?

*Pl»d. Above. O my Lord.

C<i/i/. What newes ?

P<W* 7'/Vt«/«jisencloreJ round about

With horfemen, that make to him on the Spur

,

Yet he fpurs on. Now they arc almoft on him

:

Now Tltlnlus, Novv fome light O he I'ghts too.

He's tane. Shofrt,

And hark, they fhout for joy.

Cafsl. Come down, behold no more

:

O Coward that / am, to live fo long

,

To fee my bcft friend tane before my face /

Enter Ptndarus.

Come hither firrah ; In Parthla did I take thee Prifoncr,

And then / fworc thee,favingof thy life,

That whatfoever / did bid thee do,

Thcu fhouldft attempt it. Come novv,keep thine oath

,

Now be a Freeman, and with this good Sword
That ran through Cdfars bowels, fearch this bofom.

Stand not to anfwer : Here, take thou the Hilts,

And when my face is covered, as tis novv,

Guide thou the Sword— ^-«/«r thou arc reveng'd,

Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. Kils him.

Pin. So, / am free,

Yet would not fo have been

Dnrft / have done my will. O Cafslusy

Far from this Contry Pludarus fhall run,

Where never Roman (hall take note ofhim.

Enter Tltlnlus^ and LMtffala.

Meffa. It is but change,T/>/«/w .• for O^aviut
Is overthrown by Noble Brutus power

,

As Cafslus Legions are by Antwy.
Tltln. Thefe tidings will well comfort Cafslus*

Meffa. Where did you leave him ?

Tltln. All difconfolite.

With Plndarus his Bondman, on this hilL

Mejfa. Is not that he that lies upon the ground ?
'

Titt. He lies not like the Living. O my heart 1

-(^(f/i. Is not that he ?

Tlttn. No, this vvis bcy Meffaluy ^ '

Bur C^fslus is no more. O fetting Sun :

As in thy red Rayes thou dofl fink to nighc j

So
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So in his red blood Cafsins day ic fee.

The Son of Rome is fee. Our day is gone,

Clowds, Devves, and Dangers come ; our deeds are done:

Millrult of my fucceUe hath done this deed.

Mefa. Miltrult ofgo6d fucceffe hath done this deed.

O hitcfull Error, MelanchoUies Child:

V Vhy doA thou (hew to the apt thoughts of men

The things that are not? O Error foon conceiv'd^

Thou ;iever com 'd unto a happy birth,

But kiliM the Mother that engendred thee.

Tit. What PtndarMS? V Vhere art thou P/W^irw/

Mejfa. Seek him Tltimus : whilrt I go to meet

The Noble ^rww.thrutUng this report

Into his ears; I may fay, thruliingit:

For piercing Steel, and Darts invenomed

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Bmns^

A-; tydings of this lighr.

Tu. Hyeyou AlejfaU,

And Ivvillfiek for Pi>idari4st\\e while f

VVny didrt thou lend me forth brave Cafsltis f

Did I not meet thy friends, and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of Vid^ory,

And bid me give it thee ? Didlt thou not hear their

Alas, thou half misconlirued every thing. (lliowts ?

But hold thee, take this Girland on thy Brow,

Thy Brfttm bid me give it thee, and I

YVill oo his bidding. Brutus, come apace.

And fee how I reg!rocd C»fs'm :

By yf-ur leave gods : This IS a Rom ins parr^

Come C.^fsiiis Sword, and find T'ttmms heart. Djes.

AUrujft' Enter 'Brntus^ Mejfala., young CatOy

Strata., yolumnlus^ and LhcUUhs.

BrH. VV jere, where Mejfala^ doth his body lie

Mejfa. Loe yonder, and TiV/w/wj mourning it.

Brtt. Tit'm'ms f ice is upward.

Cato. Heisllun.

Bru. O fiilias C-sfur rhou art mighty yet,

Thy Spirit walke> abroad, aiKi turns our Swords

In our own proper Entrails. Lstv jiUrnms.

Cato, Brave TiitnitiSy

Look where he hive notCrownd dadCafslus.

Bi ti. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe ?

The lalf of all the Romans., fare thee well :

It is impolfible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow : friends I owe moc tears

To this dead man, then youfhallfee me pay^

I (hall find time, Cafsins : lOiall find time.

Come therefore, and to Thar[us fend his body.

His funerals ihall not be in our Camp,
Leaft it difcomforc us. LuctUlus come,

And come young Cato., let us to the field,

Labia and f/^tr/Zw fee our Battailson:

Tis three a clock, and ^(9/»<jwj yet ere night,

VVe fhall try fortune in a fccond fight. "Extftnt'

Alarum' Enter Brutus., Mejfala^ Cato., LucUlluSf

and Flavitts,

"Bru. Yet Countreymen: Oyer, hold up your heads.

Cato. What Baltard doth not ? who will goe with me ?

I will proclaim my name about the field.

I am the Sonne of Marcus CatOy hoe.

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Countreys friend.

/ am the Sonne of Marcus Cato , hoe.

Enter Souldlenand fight.

And I am Brutus^ Marcus BrmuSy J.

Brutus my Countries friend : know me for Brutus.

Luc. O young and Noble Cato, art thou down?
Why now thou dyelt, as bravely as T/f

Andmay'lt be honoufd being C<iro*s Son.

Siid. Yield, orthoud)e(K
Luc. Onely I yield to die •

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me itraighc:

Kill Brutus^ and be honour'd in his death

Sold. We muH not : a Noble Prifoner.

Enter Antony.

2 Sold. Roome hoe : tell Antony y Brutus is tanc^

I Sold. He lell thee news, here comes the General,

Brutus is tane, Brutus is tane my Lord.

^nt. Where is he ?

Lue. Safe Antony, Brutus is fafc enough

:

I dare afTure thee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus :

The gods defend him from fo great a fhame,
When you do find him or alive, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, likehimfelf.

-Ant. This is not Brutus friend,but I affurc you,
A prize nolefle in worth : keep this man fafc,

Give him all kindneflc. I had rather have

Such men my friends, then enemies. Go on.
And fee where Brutus be alive or dead,
And bring us, unto 0^?<it»/«j Tenr,
How every thing is chanc*d. Exeunt,

Enter Brtttus, *DardaniuSy Clitusy StratOf

and Volumnius.

Brtt, Come poor remains of friends , reft on this

Rdck.

Clit. Statilllus fliew'd the Torch-light, but my Lord
He came not back, he is or tane, or flain.

Bra. Sic thee down, Clitus : flaying is the word,
Itis adeedin fafhion. Harke thee, Clitus.

Clit. What I, my Lord? No, not for all the world.
Sru. Peace then, no words.

Oit. He rather kill myfelf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanlus
Dard. Sh.?Jl I do fuch a deed ?

Clit. O Dardanius,

'Dar. O Clitus.

Clit. What ill rcqueft did Brutus make 10 thec ?

Dar. To kill him, CUtus : look he medicates.
Clit. Now is that Noble Veflel full of grief.

That it runs over even at his eies.

"Bru. Come hither, good Fo/urffHlHs,Mimtd.
Vilum. What faies my Lord ?

Bru. Why this, Volumniusi

TheGhoftof C^far hath appear'dto mc
Two feveral times by night.- at Sardis^ once

j
And t his laft night, here in Philippl-fields :

I know my hour is come.
f^olutn. Not fo, my Lord.
Bru. Nay I am fure it is, ro/«w«/«/.

Thou feert the world, rolumnlus, how it goes,
Our enemies have beat us to the Pit Lor» AltirHm,
It is more worthy, to leap in our felvcs.

Then tarry till theypulh us. Good Volumnius
Thou knowcft that we two went to fchool together

;

Even forthao our love of old, Iprethee
^

Hold thou my Swords Hilt, while I run on ir,

Vol. That's noc an office for a friend, my Lord.

AUrum
O o o 3 Cllu
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CL Fly, fly my Lord, there is no tarrying here.

Brtt. Farewell to you, and you, and you VolummHs,

StratOy thou hart been all this while afleep

:

Farewell to thee, to StratOy Countreymen :

My heart doth joy, that yet all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.

1 diall have glory by this looting day

More then OElavitts and Mark, Antony

^

By this vile Conquelt fhall attain unto.

So fare you well at once, for Brum tongue

Hath almcft ended his lives Hiftory

:

Night hangs upon mine eies, my bones would reft,

Thac have but laboui'd, to attain this hour.

Alarum. Crywlthitt. Fij^fijeyflje.

Cl't. Flyemy Lord, flye:

BrM. Hence : I will follow :

1 prethee StrMo, ftay thou by thy Lord,

Thou art a fellow of a good refpe£t

:

Thy life hath had fome fmatch of honour in it.

Hold then my Sword, and turn away thy face,

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou 5fr<«ro?

Strat. Give me your hand firft.Fare you well my Lord.

BrH. Farewell good C^/^r, now be Uill,

I kill'd not ihec with half fo good a will. Dyts.

AUram. Retreat. Enter Antony^ OElaviuSy MeffaUy

Lucillius, and the Army.

Ocla. What man is that ?

Mefa. My Maflersman. ^rmo, where is.thy Mafier?

Stra. Free from the bondage you are in Mejfda^
The Conquerors can but maVe a fire of him :

For BrHtus onely overcame himfclf, *

And no man elle hath honor by bis death.

LhcI. So (hculd be found. Iihank ihtt Bmtus
That thou hA\ prov'd Z«f////«/fjyirg true.

OEia. All that ferv'd BrntPts I will entertain them.
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. I, if MejfaU will preferre rr.e to you.

Olid. Do fo, good MejfM.
Mefa. How dyed my Lord, Strat0 ?

Str*. I held the Sword, and he did run on ir.

Mejfa. Oiiaviusy then take him to follow thee,

Thac cid the iatert fcrrvice to my MaHcr.

A>it. This was the Nobleft Romanoi them all

:

All the Confpiratorsfave onely he.

Did that th ey did, in envy of great Cafar :

He, onely in a general honelt thoughr,

And common good to all, made ore ofihem.
His life was gentle, and the Elements

Somixcinhim, that Nature might ftandup,

And fay to all the world ; This was a man.
OBa. According to his Vertue, let us ufe hitn

With all refnc6t, and rites of Burial.

Within my Tent his bones to night {h?ll lye,

Moft like a Souldier ordered honorably :

So call the field to reft, and let's away,

To part the glories of this happy day. Exenm emms.
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Jcftis ^rimm. Selena ^Prima*

Thunder and LlgkniKg. Enter three fi^itches.

; Hen lliall we chrcc meet again ?

In Thunder, Ligh'.ning, or in Rain ?

2 When ihe Hurly-burly's done

,

When the Battel's loft and won.

3 That will be ere thcfetof Sun.

1 Where the pUce ?

2 Upon thcH^ath.

3 There to meet v\ ith Mucheth.

X IcoTiQ^Gray-Malkin.

All. Padocke calls anon : fair is foul, and foul is fair,

Hover through the fog and filthy air.

Sc^na SecHnda*

Exeunt.

jilarum withia. Enter King, LMJcolme^ Donal-

bAinCy Lenox y with attendants, meeting

A bleeding Captain,

King. What bloudy man is that ? he can reporr.

As feeineth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweftftatc.

(J'i^;*/. This is the Serjeant,

Who like i good and hardy Souldier fought

Gainrt my Captivity : Hail,hail brave friend ;

Say to the King, the knowledge of the bro/1.

As thou didft- leave it.

Caf. Doubtful it flood,'

As two fpent. Swimmers, that do cling together,'

And choak their Art : The mcrcilefs Macdounel

^Worthy to bet Rebel, for to that

The multiplying Villaines of Nature

Do fwarm upon himj from the weftern Ifles

Of Kernes and GaUowglafTes is fupply*d,

And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling,

Shew'd like a Rebels whore but all's too weak

:

I'or brave Utiacbeth (well hedcferves that name)
Difdaining Fortune, with his brandiflit Steel,

Which fmoak'd with bloudy execution

(Like Valours Minion) carv'd out his paflage,'

Till he fac'd the Slave :

Which nev'r fhook hands, nor bad farewel to him,
Till he unfeam'd him from the Nave to th* Chops,
And fix'd his head upon oyr Bictlements.

O valiant Coufin ,
worthy Gentleman.

^ap. As tvhence the Sun gins his refledlion,

ShipwrackingScormt:s-,and direful Thunders breaking

So from that ipring, whence comfort feem'd to come,
Difcomfort fwels : Mark King of Scotland, mnky
No fooner juftice had, with Valour arm'd,

Compell'd ihefe skipping Kernes to truft their heeics

,

But theNorweyan Lord, furveying vantage,

VVuh furbuQu Arme.s, and new fupplies of men.
Began afrefli aff^ulr.

King. D.fmaid not this our Captaines, Macbeth znd
Banqno ?

Cap. Yes, as Sparrowes Eagles

;

Or the Hare, the Lyon,
if/ fay fooch, / muft report they were
As Cannons overcharg'd with double Crackes
Sd they doubly redoubled ftroaks on the Foe .•

Except they meant to bath in recking Wounds,

,

Or memorize another Golgotha^

I cannot tell ; but 1 am faint,

MyGallies cry for help.

KingSo well thy words become thee, as thy wounds
They imack of Honour both : Go get him Surgeons,

Enier Rojfe and Angm

.

VVho comes here ?

Md. The worthy Thane of Rof^e.

Lenox. VVhat haft lookes through his eyes ?

So (houid he look, thatfcemes to (peak things ftrange.'

R'^e. God fave the King.

King. Whence cam'rt thou, wonh) Thane ?

Rsfe. From Fife, great King,

Where the Norweyan Banners flout the Sky,

And fan our people cold.

A7<?r»'<9' himfelf, with terrible numbers,

Aflifted by that moft difloy al Tray tor

,

The Thane of Cayvdor, began a difmal Confiidl:,

Till that 'Belionds Bridegroom, lapt in proof

Confronted him with felf-comparifons.

Point againft Point, rebellious arm gainft arm,

Curbing his lavilli fpirit : and to conclude,
,

The Vidory fell on us.

King. Great happinefs.

Ryffe. That now Sweno^ the Norwayes King , .

Craves compofition
,

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,
Till he disburfed,at Saint C<?/w«-hill,

Ten thoufand Dollars, to our general ufe.
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King. No more that Tha»e of Carvdor fhall deceive

Our bofomincerett : Go pronounce hisprefenc death,

And with his former Title great Macbeth.

Rofe, He feeic done.

Kt»g. What he hath loft, noble Mtieheth hath won.

Exeunt-

Sc^na T'ertia.

Thunder . Enter the three fVitches.

1 Where haft thou been, Sifter ?

2 Killing Swine,

3 Sifter, where thou ?

1 ASa;,lors wife had Cheftnutsinher Lap,

And mounchc, and mounchc, and mouncht .•

Give me, quoth I.

Anoynt thee,Witch,the Rump-fed Ronyon crie<:.

Her husband's to Alepp» gont^iAdiQ: oih' Tiger :

Bu tin a Syve He thither fay le, .

And like a Rat without a tayl,

He do, lie do, and He do.

3 He give thee a wind.

iTh'artkind. *

3 And I anotlner.

1 1 my felf have al! the other,

And the very Ports they blow,

All the quarters that they know.

Ith'ShipmansCard.

I'le drain him dry as Hay

:

Sleep neither ni|ht nor day
\

Hang upon his Pcnt-houfe Lid

:

He flinll live a man forbid :

Weary Seu'nighis, nine times nine,

Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine:

Though his Bark cannot be loft.

Yet it lhall be Tempeft-toft.

Look what I have.

2 Snew me, ftiew me.

1 Here J have a Pilots Thumb,

Wrackr, as homeward he did come. Drum within,

3 A Drum, a Drum

:

Madeih doth come.

All. The weyward Sifters, hand in hand,

Pofters of the Sea and Land.

Thus do go, about, about.

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,

And thrice again, to make up nine.

Peace, the Charm's wound up.

Enter Macbeth and Bancjuo.

Macb. So foul and fair a day / have not feen.

BuKCj. How far is't call'd to Sorit ? Wnar are thcfe,

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire,

That look not like th'inhabitants oth'Earth,

And yet are on't ? Live you, or are you aught

That man may queftioh ? you feem to uncr'ctftand me,
By each at once he: choppy finger I'ying

Upon her skinny Lips : you ftiould be Women,
And yet your Beards forbid me to interpret

That you are fo.

Mac. Speak if you can : what are you ?

I All h:ii\ Macbeth, hail to ihcc 7'^rf»f of Glamis.

^ All hail Macbeth^ hjil to thee Thane oi Caador.

3 All hail Macbeth^ that flialt be King hereafter.

Bais^.Good fir, why do you (hrt, and feemtofear

Things that do found fofair ? i'th name of truth

Are ye f mtallical, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye fhew ? Ny Noble Partner

You greet with prefcnt Grsce, and great prediction

Of Noble having, and of Royal hope,

That he fecms wrapt withal j to me you fpeak not.

If you can look into the Seeds of Time,

And fiy, which Grain will gro v, and which will nor,

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear

Your favours, nor your hate.

a Hayl.

3 Hayl.

1 Leller then Macbeth^ and greater.

2 Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3 Tnou fhalt get Kings, though thou be none :

So all hail Macbeth^ and 'B.tnquo.

I Banifusy and Macbeth, all hiil.

Macb, Stay you imperfcd Speakers, tell me more :

By Sinels death, / know 1 am Thave oiGlamis^

But how of Carvdor ? the Thane of Candor liv^S

A profperous Gentleman ; And to be King,

Stands not within the profpcCl of belief.

No more then to be Cawdor. Say from whence
"ifou owe this ftrange intelligence, or why
Upon this blafted heath you ftop our way
With fuch Prophetique greeting ?

Speak, / charge you. tvitches vanijh.

Bunq. The earth hath bubbles, as the water has,

And thefe are of them : whither are they vanifti'd ?

Macb. Into the Ayr : and what feem'd corporal,

Melted, as breath into the wind.

Would they had ftaid.

BaKq. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about ?

Or have we eaten on the infane Roor,

That takes the Reafon Prifoner ?

Macb. Your Children fl:iall be Kings.

Banq. You ftiall be King.

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too : went itnotfo f
' 3a»q. Toth' fclf-fame tune, and words .• who's here f

S>iter Rojfe,andAngH4»

Ro(?.The King hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,
The news of thy fuccfifs : and when he reads

Thy perfonal Venture in the Rebels fight,

His wonders and his Praifes do contend.

Which fhould be thine, or his : filenc'd with that.

In viewing o're the reft o'th'felf-fame day.

He finds thee in the ftout Norweyan Rankes,

"Nothing afeard of what thy felf didft make
Srrange Images of death, as thick as tale

Canpoft wirhpoft, and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his Kingdomes great defence,
And powr'd them down before him.

Ang. We are fenr.

To give thee from our Royal M jfter thankes,

Only to herrald thee into his fight,

Not pay thee,

Rofe. And for an earneft of a grearer honour,
He bad me, from him, call thee Thane of Cawdor :

In
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In which addition hail mort worthy T^rffff, .

For it is thine.

Satitj. What can the Devil fpeak true?

Mich. The Thane of Cawdor lives

:

Why do yoti drcfle me in his borrowed Robes ?

Aug. Wno was the Thanty lives yer.

But under heavy judgemcnc bears chat life,

Which he defervcs to ioofe.

Wherher he was combin'd with thofe of Norway

Or cite did line the Rebel with hidden help.

And vantage ; or that with both he labour'd

In his Countreys wrack, I know not

:

But Treafons Capital, confefN'd,and prov'J,

Have ovc:rthrown him.

Uiincb. GUmlsy and Thane of Cawdor:

The greatelt is behind. Trianks fo" your pains.

Do you not hopeyour Children fli.iilbe Kings,

When thofe that gav^: ihzTha»e o(Cawdor LO tnCy

Prom's'J no lelle CO them.

S.iKcf. That trulted home.
Might yet enkindle you unto the Crown,
Befides ihe Thaac of Cawdor. But tis Urange :

And oftentimes,towinneus to our harme.

The inltruments of Darknefle tell us Truth'^-,

Winne us with honett trifles, to bctray's

In deepelt confequctice.

Coulins, a word, I pray you.

Macb. Two truths ate told,

As happy Prologues to the fwelling AtSl

Of the imperial Theam. I thank you Gentlemen
This fupernatunl foliciting

Cannot be ill; cannot be good.

If ill > why hat hit given meearnett of fucceffe.

Commencing in a Truth ?I am Thane Cawdor

»

If good ? wny do / yield to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid Image doth unfix my heire.

And make my fe-ued heart knock at my Ribbs,

Againft theufe of nature f prefent fears

Are lefle then horrible imasining<;

:

My thought, whofe Murtheryei isbutfantaftical,

Shakes fo my fingle (tate of man.
That function is fmother'd in furmifc.

And nothing is, bat what is nor.

Bm{j. Look how our Partners rapfr.

Math. If chance will have me King,
Why Chance may Crown me.
Without my ftirre.

Bax^. New honors come upon him
Like our ftr.^nge Garments, cleave not to their mould,
But with the aid of ufe.

Macb. Come what come may^
Time, and the hour, runs through therougheft day.

BAM<j. Worthy Macbeth^ we ftay upon your Iciliire.

Macb. Give me your favour: ^j;;'

-

My dull brain wa? wrought with things forgottcn.^wTyl
Kind Gentlemen, your pains are regiftred,

Where every day I turn the Leaf,
To read them. .. rU uo';

Let us toward the King ; think upon [nr d^

What hath chanc'd: and at more time, -Wf,
The iHterIm having wcigh'd it, Iqtus fpcak vw''
pur free hearts each to other. j'^'sisV

'

.

Very g/adly. tj'lorii flnif'^

I
iMacb. Till t^^p'enough

:

^omc friends.
"

'
.
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Scdnd Quarts*

Flourifh. Enter King, tenoy^ Malco/me,

DonAlbjiln^ and Attendants.

K't»i^. Is execution done on CvjWffr ?

Are not thofe in Commiflion yet return'd ?

Mai. My Liege, they are not yet come back.

But I h)ve fpoki wiih one that law him, die :

Who did report, that very frankly he ^-

'

Confefs'dhis Treafons, implor'dyour Highncffe pardon

A id fet forth a d^ep Repentance

:

Nothing in his life became him,

Like the leaving it. He dy'd,

As one that had been liudied in his death.

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd.

As twere a careklTe trifle.

King. There's no Art,

To find the minds corLftru(£tion in the face

:

He was; Gentleman, OH whom I built

An abfolucc Trufl.

Enter Macbeth, 'B^quoy Rofsf and Angus,

0 wonhyeft Coufin,

The fmne of my ingratitude even now
Was heivy on me. Thou art fofarre before.

That fwifteft Wine of Recompence is flow

:

To overtake thee. Would thou hadft leffe dcferv'd,

That the proportion both of thanks, and payment,

Might have been mine : onely I have left to fay.

More is thy due, theti more then all can pay.

Mack The fervice, and the loyalty I owe,
In doing it paiesicfclf

Your Hrghnefle part, is to receive our Duties

;

And our Duties ar&to your Throne and State.

Children, and Servants ; which do but what they (liould

By doing every thing fafe toward your love

And honor.

King. Welcome hither

:

1 have begun ro plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing. Noble Bantjuc

Th It haft no lefle deferv'd, nor muft be known
No leflis to have done fo : Let me enfold thee.

And hold thee to my hcarr.

Banq. There if I grow.

The Harveft is your own.

King. My plenrious joycs,

Wanton in fulnefle, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow. Sons, Kinfman, Thanes,
And you whofe places are the neareft, know,
VVewilleftablifhour Eftaccupon

Oureldell, Malcolm^ whom we name hereafter.

The Prince of Cumberland : which honor muft
Not unaccompanied, invert him only.

But fignes of Nobleneflc, like Starrs fhall Ihinc
On all dcfervers. From hence to Ewvernts
And bind us further to you.

Ma. The Reft is labour, which is not us'd for you j

He be my felf the Herbenger, and make joyful
Tne hearipg'ofmy wife, yvith your approach

:

SohuT.bl^take my le^ve. '! 'v'

King, My worthy Cawdor.
'

* ' '
;

Macb. Tne Prince of Cnmberlan'A i tila^'^S'i'ftep^
'

On which / muft fall down,-^r elfe o're Icap^

. For
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Forinmy way it lies. Starrs hide your fires,

lec not light fee my black and deep defires

:

The eye wink at the hand : y^t let that t>c,

Which the cie fears, when it is done to fee. Exit.

'. Ktng. True, worthy Banquo : he is full fo valiant,

iAnd in his commendations , I am fed^ ^
^

.It is a Banquet to me, Lets after hun,

jWhofe care is gone before, to bid us welcome s

j}t is apecrlefle kinfman. Exemt.

Sci€na Qumta.

Enter AfAcbeihsmfe alone with » Letter.

i_ LadyX^'J f"'^ day offnccejfe: and 1 have learn a

\bj the perfeEl'fi report
^ they have rmre in them, theft mortal

: t^o0ledge. fVhett I burnt in defire tt qficfiion them further^

\ tkey made ihemlelves Air, into which thej vanijh'd. vyhil^s

{/flood rapt in the wonder of it,cime.A^iJJives from the Kwgy

who all hail'd me J hAn(i of Cawdor, by whichTltle before-,

thefe weyward Siffen faintedme^ i^d referrd me to the cem-

itjg on of time., ' with hail King that (halt he. This have 1

thoHgt good to deliver thee {.my deareft. partner ofgreatnejft)

that thoH might ^m lofe the dues ofrejojcing by being ignorant

of what Greatu'ejfe is promis'd thfe^j^Lff^/ftM thj hearty and

farewelli ^- .

i.,.
, -, •

Glamii thou, ajj;, and Cawdor ^ iX^Ci 'ftiali bc " "Ji
'

.

.

What thou arc'promis'd : yet do I f^ar thy Nature,

It is too fuUo'th'Mjlk of humane .Undneffe,

To eatch the .ncerfift way. Thoii wouldft be great,.

Art not without ambition : but without

jThe illneffe flwuld attend it. What thou wouldft highly.

That wouldft thou holily : wouldft npc play falfe^ ,

Atid ypt vydyldft wrongly winne. , .

,

.'Thouldflrhave, or^t Glamis, ihit'which cries.

Thus thou muft do if thou have it; .lo-on <^(u

And that which rather thou doft fear to do, *r . .„;^-^

Thenwiftieft fliould be undone,. Iffigh thee hiineV^

That I may ppwre^y Spirits in ihine ear.

And chaftife.Vith the valour'of my xongue

:Allthat thcii binders from the: Golden Round,

:Which Fat^ ahd Metaphyhcal ai^ doth feem

To have thee crown'd withall.' [^,. , ^ Enter Mejfenger.

'What is your tidings ?
'

.

Ulfef. The King comes here io.iaighc,

I
Ladj. Thoii'rt mad tofay ir.

.

jTsnotthy MilYffr wUh him?, who, wer'tfq,^^-,

'Would have iiffgrm' ft for preparation. .!,..

Mef. So pl^afd'yoLi, it is true : our,' Tifciiw Is coining,

lOneof myjellowshadthe fpecd of"himj
ii^A^.v:^

;Who alnrfoft'dead for breath, ,had(9rcely rno^^].j(j 5,

(Then would make up ms Meilage.' oyji.au ic

Lady. Give him tending,

He brings gr(^« Hews. * Exjt ^fjfe^ger<,

'The Ravenhimtelf ishbarfe, .. •'^-uivuhnidtin^
rrhat croskesiche f^stall enwajacyof /)|«9C«w;; ^,-.;t .^-^v.

ilnhet my.'i^.ttjeir^nts. "'<!!)oii^e y.cm Spirits, .i,^ ,.rf, r

•*That tend 6n^ frinftil ' rhoughpSi uhfex me here,.;,- - .
;

And fill me ffotfi the Grown'b'th^ Toe,, tc^fyil! ; r
,

jOf direft Cruelty : make thicji{- iw-|)lood,,,^ vM .^\'A
vStop up th accefff and paffa^cto^ .]RfirnOrfei- J'y
That n6 coftipun6tlous vificings of .t^aturc > -'•>-'«,•!

jo3 ,

Shake my fell purpofc, nor keep peace between
Th'etfc;^, and it. Come to my W^omans Brcfts,

And take my Milk for Gall, you Murth'ringMinifters,

Where- ever in your fight Icflcfubftances,

You wait on Natures Milchief. Come thick Nighr,

And pall thee in the dunncft fmoak of hell, •

That my keen knife fee nor the wound ic make?.

Nor heaven peep through the Blanket of the dark.

To cry, hold, hold. Enter Macbeth.

Greac Glamis., worthy {'awdor.

Greater then both, by the ali-hnil hereafter.

Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond
This ignorant prefent, and I feel now
The future in the inftant.

Macb. My deareft Love,

Dmcane comes here to nighr.

Lady. And when goes hence ?

Macb. To morrow, as he purpofe.-.

Lady. O never,

Shall Sunnethat morrow fee.

Your Face, my Thane is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters to beguile the tirtae.

Look like the time, bejr welcome in yoiireye,

Your hand, your tongue : look like the innocent flower,

But be the Serpent undet't. He that's coming,
Murt be provided for .• and you fliallput

This Nights great bufinefl'e into my difpatcb^

Vyhich fhall to all our Nights and Daies to come.
Give folely Soveraign fway and Mafterdom.
Mack VVc will fpeak further.

Lady. Onely look up cleer

:

To alter favour c\'er is to fear :

Leave all t he reft to me. 'Exennt

Sci€na Sexta.

HoboyeSy and Torchet. Enter King^ Malcolmy Thnalbaitf*

Bantjiio, Lenox., Macdttfe^ Roffe, Attgnst

and Attendants.

King. This Caftfe hath a pleafant fear.

The air nimbly and fi^eetly rtcommends it felf
Unto our gentle fences. •

Bauij. This Gueft of Summer,
The Tern pie-haunting Barlet does approve,
By bis loved Manfonry, that the Heavens breath,
Smells wooingly here : no Jutty frieze, .

Buttrice, norCoigneof Vantage, but this Bir(5

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant Crarflc,
Where tfaey muft breed, and haunt : I have oBterv'd

'

"

jThe air is delicate. Enter Lady.
i<r/«^. See, fecour hoftorMHoftelTe:

The love that follows u^, fometime is our trouble,
VVhich ftill we thank as Love. Hereiii I teach you, ^

'

How you (hall bid god-eyld us for your pains, *;

And thank us for your trouble.

Lady. Allour ferVic^':
In every point twicedone, and then done doubfte, ' '

. I

Were poor,and fingleBufin-effe, to CbOtebd
Againft thofe honors deep, and broad, ' ^
Wherewith yourM ajefty loads ourhouf^J

'

For rhofe of old, and the late Dignities,
'

H.eap:d%p to them, wc reft your Hermits.
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Klni. VVhcrc'a cheT/)4«f of Ctirodor ?

VVecourfthimacthehcclcs, and had a piirpofe

To be his Purveyor : But he rides well,

And his greac Love ((hirp as his Spur) h.ith holp him

To his home before us : Fair and Noble Hjlteis

VVe arc your gue(^ to nighc.

Ldi/r. Your Servants ever,

Have cheirs, rhemfelves, and what is theirs in com pr,

To make their Audit at your highn^fs pleafure,

Still 10 return your own.

ilTiW. Give me your hand :

Condud me to mine Holl, we love him highly,

And lliall continue, our Graces towards him.

iByyourleaveHortefs. Exennt.

Sc^na Septima.

Ho bgyes. Torches.

Enter a Sewer, and divers Servants rvlth Di(hes and Service

over the Stage. Then enter Macbeth.

Mach. If it were done, when tis done,rhen 'twere well,

Ic were done quickly : if th'Affaffination

Could trammel up tlie Confeqaence, and catch

With his furceafe.Succefs : ih il but this blow

Might be the be all, and the end all. Here,

But here, upon this Bank and School of time,

We'ld jump the lite to come. But in thefe Cafe^,

We flill have judgment here, that we but teach

Bloudy inrtruttions, wbich being taugh:, return
_

To plague ch'ingrefiience of our poyfon'd Challice,

To our own l-ps. He's here in double truft ;

Firft,asIamhisKinfman,and hisSubjcft,

Strong both againit the Deed .• then, as hisHoft,

Who ihould againlt his Murderer fhut the door

,

Not bear the knife m.y felf. Befides this Dttncane

Hath born this Faailty fo meek ; hath been

Soclear in his oreat Office, that his Vertues

Will plead like Angels, Trumpec-tongu'vlagalnft

The deep damnation of his raking off;

And Pity, like a naked new-born-babe,

Striding the blart, or heavens Cherubin,horb*d

Upon the lightlefs Curriors ofxhe Ayr,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

That tears l"h^ll drown the wind. I have no Spur

To prick the fidttsofmy intent, but only

Vaulting Ambition, which ore-lcapcs it felf.

And fals on th'other. Enter Lady.

How now ? What Newes ?

La. He has almoli: fupt:why have you left the chamber

Mac. Hath he ask'd for me ?

L,idy-> K now you not, he has ?

Mac. We will proceed no further in this Bufinefs

:

He hath honour'd me of late, and I have bought:

Golden Opinions from all forts of people,

Which would be worn now in their newcii glofs,

Norcal^afidefo foon.

Lady. Was the hope drunk

,

Wnerei n you <3reft your felf ? hath it flcpt fince }

And wakes it now to look fo green and pale ?

At wh ;t it did fo freely ? From this time,

Such /accoiint thy love. Art thou affear'd

To be the fame in thine own Aft, and Valour,

As thou art in defire .? Wouldft thou have that

Which thou edecm'li (be Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in thine ovvn elkem }

LeriLng I dare not, wait upon I would,

Like the i;oor Cat Tth'Addage,

LMncb. Prethee peace

:

I dare do all that may becom^e a man,

Who dares no more, is none.

Lady. Wnat bcalt was'c then

That made you break this Enterj>rl2e to me ?

When you durlt do it, then you were a man :

And to be more tnen what you were, you would

Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both :

Tney have made themfelves, and that their fitnefs now
Do's unmake you. I have given Suck, and know
How tender 'tis to love the Babe that milkes me,

y would, while it was fmiling in my face.

Have pluckt m) N:pple frox his bonelefs Gummcs,
And dallit the Braines out, had / but fo fworn

As you h jve done to this.

Macb. Ifwe rtiould fail ?

L^dy. We fail >

But fciew your courage to the flicking place,

And we'i not fail : when Duncan is afleep,

( Whereto the rather fhall his dales hard Journey

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlaines

Will I with wine, aud waflel, fo convince,
,

That Memory, the warder of the Brain,

ShiUbe a Fume, andthe Rcceic of Reafon

A Lymbeck only, when in S vinifn fleep.

Their drenched Natures lie as in a Death,

What cannot you and / perform upon

Th'unguarded Duncan} What not put upon

His fpungy Officers ? who fhall bear the gailc

Of our great quell.

M^cb. Bring forth Men-Children only

:

For thy undaunted Mettle fhould compofc

Nochingbut Males. VVill it not be receiv'd,

When we have mark'd with bloud thofe fleepy two

Of his own Chamber, and us'd their very Diggers,

That they have don't ?

Lady. Who dares receive it other.

As we fhall make our Griefes and Clamor rore>

Upon his Death ?

Macb. I am fetled, and bend up

Each corporal Agent to this terrible Fear^

Away, and mock the time with faireft (how,

Falfe Face muft hide what the falfe heart doth know,

Exettnt

Enter 'Bdnquo, and Fleaner vfith a Torch

before him*

Banq. How goes the Night, Boy?
Fleance. The Moon is down : / have not heard the

Clock.

Banq. And fhe goes down at Twelve.
F/e4«. I tak't , 'tis later, Sir.

Banq. Hold, take ray Sword

:

There's Husbandry in Heaven,

Their Candles are all out : take thee that too.
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A heavy Sjm mons lies like Lead upon mc,
And yec I would not ftccp :

Merciful Powers, relirain in me the curfcd thoughts

That Nature gives way to in rcpofc.

Enter Af^chth, anda Servant vtitb 4 Torch.

Give mc my Sword : who's there ?

Macb. A friend.

Bunq. Whit Sir, not yet at reft ? the King's ? bed.

He hatci Ueen in unufual pleafurc;

And Cent forth a great Lirgefs to your Offices.

This Diamond he greets your Wife withal,

By the name of moft kind Hoftefs ,

And (hut it up in meafurelefs contents

Macb. Being unprepai'd

,

Our will became the fervant to defedt

,

Which elfe fhould free h ve wrought.

Banq. All's well.

I dreampt laft night of the three weyward Sifters:

To you they have fliew'd fome truth.

Macb. I think not ofthem

:

Yet when we can entreat an hour to ferve,

We would fpend it in fome words upon that Bufinefs,

If you would grant the time.

B^>t. At your kind leifure.

Afacb. Ifyou lliall cleave to my confent ,

When 'tis, it fliall make honour for you.

Ban^. So 1 lofe none,

I In feeking to augment ic, but ftill keep

My bofom franchis'd, and Allegiance clear,

I ftiall be counfell'd.

Macb. Good repofe the while.

^4/?^. Thankes Sir : the like to you. Sxlt BoKquo,

Macb. Go bid thy Miftrefs, when my drink is ready

She ftrike upon the Bell. Get thee to bed, Sxh.

li this a dagger, which I fee before me,

The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me clutch thee:

I have thee nor, and ye: / fee thee ftill.

Art thou not Vifion, fenfible

To feeling, as to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger of the Mind, a falfe Creation,

Proceeding from the heac-opprefled Brain ? •

/ fee thee yec, in form as palpable

,

As this which now I draw.

Thou marfhalft me the way that / was going,

And fuch an inflramcnt 1 was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fooles o'th' ©:her Senfes,

Or elfe worth all the reft : /fee thee ftill

;

And on thy blade, and Dadgecn,Gouts of bloud.

Which was not fo before. Tnerc's no fuch thing

;

It is the bloudy Buftnefs, which informes

Thus to mine eyes. Now ore the one hdlf world

Naturefeem.es dead, and wicked Drea.ns abufc

The Curtain'd fleep .• Witchcraf : celebrates

Pale Heccates Offerings : and withet'd Murther,

Alarum'd by his Centinel, the vvolfe,

Whofe howl's his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace.

With Tar<jup;s ravi.liing fides, towards his defign

Moves l:kc a Gboft. Thou fowr and firm-fet Earth

Hear no: my fteps, which they may walk, for fear

Thy very ftones pra.e of my where-abour.

And take the prefenc horror from the ti re,

Which nowfutcs withir. Whiles J threat, he lives.-

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.

^ 'Betlrwgs.

/ go, and it is done : t he bell invites me.
Hear it nor, BuncanCy for it is a Knell,

That fummons thee to heaven , or to hell. Exit.

Selena Secunda.

Enter Lady.

La. That which hv.h made them drunk, hath made me
What hath quench'J them, hath given me fire, ^bold :

Heark, peace : it was the Owl that ftiriek'd

,

j

The fatal Bell-man, which gives the ftern't^ good-night,

j

He is about it, the Doores are open :

I
And thefurfettcd Groomes do mock their charge

i

VVich Snores, /have drugg'd their PofletSa

That death and Nature do contend about them.

Whether they live, or die.

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. Who's there ? what hoa ?
*

Ladj. Alack, I am afraid they have awak'd.

And 'tis not done : th'attempr, and not the deed,

Confounds us .•• heark i I laid their Daggers ready,

He could not mifs em. Had he not refembled

: My father as he flept, / had don't.

I

My Husband ?

! Mitcb. I have done the deed :

;
Didft thou not hear a noyfe ?

I
Lady. 1 heard the Owl fchrcam, and the Cricke(s cry.

' Did not you fpeak ?

Afacb. When ?

Lady. Now.
Macb. As / defcended ?

Lady.l,

Alach. Heark, who lies ith'fecond Chamber ?

Lady. Donalbalne.

Macb. This is a forry fight.

Lady. A foolifti thought, to fay a forry fighr,

Aiacb. There's one did laugh in's fleep.

And onecry'd Murder, that they did wake each other

:

/flood, and heard them • but they did fay their Prayers ,

And addreft them again to fleep.

Lady. There are two locg'd together,

Macb. One cry *d God bltfs us, and Amen the other.

As they had feen me with thefe hangmans hands

:

Liftning their fear, /could not fay A(nen,
When they did fay God blefs us.

Lady. Confidcr it not fo deeply.

Macb. But wherefore could not / pronounce Amen ?

/had moft need of blelTing, and Amen ftuckin my throat,

Lady. Thefe deeds muft not be thought

After thefe waies : fo, it will make us mad,
Aiacb. Me thought 1 heard a voyce cry, fleep no more

:

Macbeth does murder fleep, the innocent fleep,

Sleep that knits up the ravel'd Sleeve of Care,

The death of each daies Life, fore Labours Bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great Natures fecond Courfc,

Chief nourifher in lifes feaft.

Lady. What do you miean ?

Macb. Still ic cry'd, fleep no more to all the houfc

:

giamU hath murther'd fleep, and therefore Cawdor
Shall fleep no more Macbeth fhall fleep no more.

Lad. Who was it, chat thus cry'd ? why worthy ThanCy .

You do unbend your Noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things : Go, get fome water.
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And walli this filttiy witnefs from your Hand,

Why did you bring thefe Daggers from the place f

They miift lye there : go carry them, and fnicar

The flcepy Groomcs with bloud.

A/rfC^. Il'e go no more :

I am afraid, to think what I have done i

Look on't again, I dare not.

Lady, Infirm of purpofc :

Give I' e the Daggers: clic fleepiflg, and the dead,'

Are but as Piftuves : 'tis the Eye of Child-hood

,

That fears a painted Devil. If he do bleed,

rie gild the Faces of the Groomes withall

,

For it nmft feem their Guilt.
^ .

Kntck^TVtthlh.

M<iicb, Whence is that knocking ?

How is't with' me, when every hoi'fe appalls me ?

What Hands are here ? hah ; they pluCk out mine Eyes.

Will all great Neftune's Ocean walli this bloud

Clean from my Hand ?-no : this my Hand will rather

The multitudinous Seas incamardine,

Making the Green one, Red.

Enter Lady.

Lady. My hands are of your colour: but! ftiamc

To wear a heart fo white. Knoek.

I hear a knocking at the South entry :

Retire we to our Chamber

:

A little Water dearcs us of this deed.

How eafie is it then ? your Cb'nffan'cy

Hath left you unattended,
,

Knocks

Heark, more knocking.

Get on your Night-Gown, left occaflon call us,

And fhew us to be Watchers : be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts,

Macb. To know my deed. Knock,,

'Twere beft not know mv fdf.

Wake with thy knodiing :

I would thou could'ft. Exemt.

Scena Tertian

Enter a porter.

Knocking mthi».

'Porter. Here's a knocking indeed: if a man were

Porter of Hell Gate he fhould have old turning the

Key. Kuodk. Knock , Knock , Kt>ock. Who's there

uh'namc of BelK^ehnb ? Here's a a Farmer , that hang'c

himfelfonth'ex^eftation of Plenty : Come in time, have

Napkins enough about you, here you'll fweatfor't.lCwof)^.

Knock, Knock, Who's therein th'other Devil's Name ?

Faith here's an Equivocator j that could fwcar in both

the Scales
, againft either Scale , who committed Treafon

enough for God's fake
,
yec could not equivocate t© Hea-

ven : oh come in, Equivocator. . Knock, Knock,
Knock, Knock. Who's the're ? Faitli here's an Engltfh
Taylor come hither , for ftealing out of a French Hofe

:

Come in'Taylor ^ here you may roft your Goofe. Knock.
Knock, Knock , Never at qaiet : What are you ? but this

place is too cold for Hell. I'le Devil-Porter it no further :

I had thought to have let in fome of all profeflRons, that

go the Primrofe-way to th'everlafting Bonfire. Knock,
Anon, anon, I pray you remember the Porter.

Bnttr Macduff^ ahd Lenox,

Macd. Was it fd late, friend ^ e'rc you went to bed^

That you do lye folate >

Porf.Faith Sir^wc wcfe caroufinsj till the fecond Cock;

And Drink^ Sir, is a great provoker of three things.

Macd. What three things does Drink efpecially pro-

voke ?

Port. Marry, Sir, Nofe- painting , Sleep, and Urine.

Lechery, Sir, it provokes , and unprovokes : it Provokes

the delire, but it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drink may be faid to be an Equivocator with Le-

chery : it makes him and it marres him ; it fees him on,

and it takes him off ; it perfwades him , and diftieartens'

lim ; makes him ftand to., and not ftand to : in conclu-

fion, equivocates him in a fleep, and giving him the Lye,'

leaves him.

Matd. 1 believe. Drink gave thee the Lye laft Nighifi

Port. That it did. Sir, i'the veiy Throat on me: but I

requited him for his Lye, and ( I think ) being tooftronf

for him
, though he took up my Legges {ometimc

,
yet I

made a Shift to caft him.

Enter Macbeth.

.^rff</. Is thy Mafter ftirring .?

Our knocking has awak'd him : here he comes,

Lenox. Good morrow , Noble Sir.

Macb. Good morrow both.

Macd. Is the King ftirring, Worthy Thane >

. Macb. Not yet.

Macd. He did comftiand nie to call timely on hib,

I have almoft flipt the hour.

,

Macb. rie bring you to hiiii'.

Macd. I know this is a joy full trouble to you

:

But yet 'tis one.

, Macb. The labour we delight in, Phyfick's pain s

This is the Door.

Macd, I'le make fo bold to call, for *tis my limited

fcrvice." Exit Macdnjfe,

Lenox. Goes the King hence to day.

Maeb. He docs : he did appoint fo.

Lenox. The Night has been unruly

:

Where we lay, our Chimneys were blown down.

And (as they fay) lamentings heard i'th'Air

;

Strange Schreems ofDeath,

And Prophefying,with Accents terrible.

Of dire combuftions, and confus'd Events,-

New hatch'd to th'wofull time.

•The obfcure Bird clamoi'd the live-long Nigtej

Some fay, the Earth was feaverous^

And did ftiake.

Macb. Twas a roiigh Night.

Lenox, My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.'

inter Macduff.
Macd. O horrour, horrour, hoirroiir f

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceive, nor name thee.

CHacb.and Lenox. What's the matter ? ,

Macd, Confufion now hatH made his Maftcr-piece

:

Mott facrilegious Murther hath broke ope

The Lord's annointed Temple,and ftole thciice

The Life o'th' Building.

Macb, What is't you fay ? the Life ?

//^»<?*. Mean you his Majefty ?

. Macb. Approach the Chamber, and deftroy your fight

With a new Gcrgoa. Do not bid me fpcak

:

P p p See,
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$ee, and then fpeak your felves : awake, awake,

i
ExeH»t Macbeth a»i Lenex.

Ring the Ala r im-Bell : Miirchcr,ancl Trcafon,

Bantjfio^ and Doniilhine : Malcolme awake

,

Shake off this Downy deep, Death's counterfeit,

And look on Death it felf : up, up, and fee

The great Doom's Image : Malcolme^ Banejut^

As from your Graves life up, and walk like Sprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

' Bellrings. Enter Liidy,

Ladj. What's the bullnefs ?

That fuch a hideous trumpet calls to parley

The lleepcrs of the Houfc ? fpeak, fpeak.

Macd. O gentle Lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak :

The repetition in a Woman's ear,

Wquld murther as it fell.

Enter Banqus.

0 Bdnqifo^ BfihtjHo^ Our Royal Matter's murther'd.

'

L^^^;-. Woe, alas:

What, in otir houfe f

' Ban. Too cruel, any where.

Dear I pry thee contrail thy fclf,

And fay, it is not fo.

. Enter Macheth^Leuox^tnd Roffe.

Mncb. Had I but dy'd ah hour before this chp^ca,

1 had liv'd a blcffcd time ; for from this inftant.

There's nothing fciious in Mortality ; .

All is but.toyes : Renown and Grace is dead, '.^-inYrv

The Wine of Life is drawn, pftd theni?r$ .

Islcf: this Vault to brae of. •' n^ •
"' M'l

Enter Malcolme^ And Donalbaine,

Donal. What 15 amifs ? '

'

Mcich: You are, and do n'ot know'c

:

The Sprir>g, the Head, the Fountain of your Bloud

Js ftopt ; the very Souice of it is rtopt.

\
{Jl'facd. Your Royal Father's inurther'd,:

.

. Afal. Oh, by whom ?; Vijy ?f>H,-,'v ;;T .•/.'j^:,'

Lenox. Tiiofe of his Chamber, as it fecm'd, had don'j;

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with bloud,

So were their Daggers, which gnwip'd, we found

Upon their Pillovvs : they ftar'dj and were diftradlerf,

jNo man's life was to be trufted with them. . ;
'.

<

i
CMacb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury

,

;ThatIdi4kiU tnem.

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?

' Macb.Wbo can be wife,amaz'd, temp'ratc, furious,

JLoyal, and Neutral, in a moment ? No man :

Th'expedition of my violent L.ove-

Out-tun the paufer, Rcafon. Here lay

His filver skin,lac'd with his Golden Bloud,

And hisgarti'd Stabs, look'd like a Breach in Nature,

For Ruines waft full entrance : there the Murthcrevs,

Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade ; their Daggers

Unmannerly Tj'reech'd with gore : who could refrain.

That had a heart to love , and in that heart,

Courage, to make's love known ?

Lady, Help me hence, hoa.

Macd. Look to the Lady.

Mai. Why do we hold our tongues,

That moft; may claim this argunient for ours/

P<?«4/. What lliould be fpoken here, I

Where our Fate hid within an awger-holc,
May ruih, and feize us ? Let's away,
Our tears are not yet brew'd.
Mai. Nor our ftrong Sorrow

Upon the foot ofMotion,
Banij. Look to the Lady

:

And when we have our naked Frailties hid,
That fuffer in expofurc ; let us meet.
And queftion this moft bloudy piece of work,
To know ii; further. Fearesand fcruples fhake us:
In the great Hand ofGod i ftand,and thence,
Againrt the un-divulg'd pretence I fight
Oftrcafonous Malice.

(Jliacd» And fo do I.

All. So ail.

Macb.Ltt's briefly put on manly readinefs,
And meet i'th'Hall together.

-^//. Well contented. Exeunt,
Male, What will you do >

Let s not confort with them

:

To fhcw an unfeit Sorrow, is an Office

Which the falfe man do's eafie.

Il'e to England.
' Don, To Ireland,!:

Our feparated fortune fliall keep us both the fafer

:

Where we are, there's Daggers in mens Smiles
j

The near in bloud, the nearer bloudy.

Male. This murtherous fliaft that's fhot,

Hath not yet lighted : and our fafeft way.
Is to avoid the aime. Therefore to houfe.

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking,

' But fliift away : there's warrant in that Theft
Which fteals it felf, when there's no mercy left.

Exeunt,

Scena Quarto^.

Enter. Rajfe^ with an Old man.

Old mdtt. Threefcore and ten I can remember well.

Within the volume of which time, I have fcen

Houres dreadfull, and things ftrange : but this fore Night
Hath trifled former knowings.

%offe. Hai good Father,

Thou feeft the heavens, as troubled with man's A6V,

Threatens his bloud / Stage : by th' Clock 'tis Day,

And yet dark Night ftrangles the travelling Lamp :

Is't Night's predominance, or the Day's-fhiimc,

That Darknefs do's the face of Earth intoiTibe,

When living Light fliould kifs it .?

Old man. 'Tis unnatural.

Even like the deed that's done : on Tupfday laft,

A Faulcon towring in her pride of place, , j
.

Was by a MowfingOwle hawkt at, andkill'd.

Ro^e. And Duncan's horfes,

(A thing moft ftrange, and certain) 1 :

Beauteous, and fwifc, the Minions of their Race, >

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their ftal!s,.flLuig ouj, , '

|

Contending 'gainft Obedience, as they would

Make war with Mankind. _ if

Old man. Tis faid, they cat each other. - /

Ro^e. They did fo : *.
•

To



To th'amazcmen: of mine eyes that look'd upon'c.

I

Enter Macduff.

Here comes the good Macduff.

How goes the world Sir, now ?

M-icd. VVUy fee you not ?

Rof^e. Is't known who did this more then bloudy deed?

M'icd. Thofe that ^-af^^ff^ hath flajrii

Rojfe. A!ascheday,

Wiiat good could they pretend ?

Macd. They were fuborned,

M^lfitlm^ and honalham the King's two Sonnes

Areftolne aWayand fled, which puts upon them

Sufpition of the deed.

Roffe. 'Gaintt Nature ftill,

Tnriftlefs Ambition , that will raven upon

Thine own lives means : then 'tis moft like,

The Soveraionty vwU fall upon LMachth.
Macd. Vk is already nam'd, and gone to Scofte

To be invefkd.

RoJfe. Whcve \s Dmc4n^s body >

Macd. Carried to ColmekjUy

The Sacred Store-houfe of hisPiedecelfors,

And Guardian of their Bones.

Roffe. Will you to Scsne ?

Macd.Ho Coufin, l ie to Ftfe^

Rojfe. Well, I will thither.

Macd-.^tW may you fee things well done thcre:Adieu.

Left our old Robes fit eafier then our new.

%S(f^' ^'arewell. Father.

Old. M. God's benifon go with you Sir,and wich thofe

That would make good of bad, and Friends of Foes.

ExemtDmnes.

^Um Tertius. Scena Trima.

Enter Bantam,

Banq. Thou haft it now, King, Cawdor
,
^lamts ,z\]y

As the weyward Woman promis'd, and Ifear

Thoii playd'ft moft foulcly for't : yet it was faid

It iTiould not ftand in thy Pofterity,

But that my felf (hould be the Root, and Father

Ofmany Kings. If there come truth from them,

As upon thee Macbeth^ their Speeches fhine

,

Why by the verities on thee made good,

May they not be my Oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope. But hufli, no more.

Senh founded. Enter Macbeth Oi King
^
Lady Lenox,

Rojfe , Lordsy and cy^ttendants.

UHaeb. Here's our chief Gueft.

La. If he had been forgotten.

It had been as a gap in our great Feaft,

And all things unbecoming.

Macif.To night we hold a folemn Supper,fir,

And Tie requeft your prefence.

Banq. Letyour Highnefs

Command upon me, to the which my duties

Are with a moft indiffoluble tye

For ever knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoon ?

Banq, I, my good Lord.

Macb. We ftiould have elfe dcfir'd your good advice

(Which ftill hath been both grave, and profperous)

in this dayes Coimccl : but we'll take to itiorrow.

Is't far you ride f

Banq. As far, my Lord, as will fill up the time

'Twixt this, and Supper. Go not my Horfc the better,

I muft become a borrower of the Night,

For a dark hour or twain.
,

Macb. Fail not our Fcaft.

Ban. My Lord, I will not.

Macb, We ^lear our bloudy Coufins are beftov/d
In England^ and in trelaady not confeffing

Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention. But of that to morrow^
When therewithall we fliall havecaufe of State,

Craving us jointly. Hye you to horfe :

Adieu, till you return at Night.

Goes F/e^i^cf with you ?

Ban. I, my good Lord : our time does callupon's.

Macb. I wifti yourHorfes fwift, and fure of foot:

And fo do I commend you to their backs.
,

Farewell. Exit Banquo,

Let every man be mafter of his time,

'Till feven at Night, to make fociety

The fweeter welcome

:

We will keep our felf till Supper time alone : .

While then, God be with you. Sxennt Lords.

Sirrha, a word with you : Attend thofe men
Our pleafure ?

Servant. They ire , my Lord , without the Pallace

Gate,

Macb. Bring them before us. Exit Servant,

To be thus, is nothing, but to be fafely thus

:

Our fcares in Banqtto ftick deep.

And in his Royalty ofNature reigns that

Which would be fear'd. 'Tis much he dares,

And to that daiintlefs temperof his Mind,
He hath a Wifdome,that doth guide his Valour,

To adl in fafety. There is none but he,

Whofe being I do fear : and under him.

My Genitu isrcbuk'd, as it is faid

Mark^^nthon/s was by C-efar^ He chid the Sifters,

When firft they put the Name of King upon me
And bad them fpeak to him. Then Prophet-like^

They hay I'd him Father to a Line of Kings,

Upon my head they plac'd a fruitlefs Crown,

And put a barren Scepter in rny Gripe,

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal Hand,

No Son of mine fucceeding : if't be fo.

For BanqtioW^wt have I fill'd my Mind,

For them,*the gracious Dmcan have I murther'd,

Put Rancours in the Veffel of my Peace

Only for them, and mine eternal Jewel

Given to the common Enemy of Man,

To make them Kings, the Seeds of Kings;

Rather then fo, come Fate into the Lift ,

And champion me to th'utterance.

Who's there ?

Enter Servant, andtrpo Mnrtherers,

Now go to the Door, and ftay there 'till we call.

Exit Servant,

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

UMttrth. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefs,

Macb. Well then,

Nowyou havEConfider'd ofmy fpeeches?

P p p 2 iCnow,
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Know, thac it was he, in the times part , I

Which held you fo under fortune,

Which you thought had hecn our innocent felf,

I

This 1 made good to you, in our lart conference,

: Part in probation with you

:

\

How you were born in hand, how croft :

j

The Inrtiiimcnts : who wrought with them j

And all thini's elfe, that might

To half a Soul, and to a Notion craz'd,

Sayi thus did Bant^no. .

I . Mnrth. You made it known to if.

M.ich. Idid fo :

i And went further, which is now

I
Our point of lecond meeting.

Do you find your pa:ience fo predominant

In your nature , that you can let this go ?

Are you fo Gofpcird to pray for this good man,-

And for hisIfTne, whofe heavy hand

Hath bow'd you to the Grave, and beggcr'd

Youis for ever ?

1. Murth. Wc arc m;n, ray Liege.

Macb, l,in the Catalogue ye go for men.

As Hounds, and Greyhounds, Mungrels, Spaniels, Currs,

Showohes, Water- Rugs , and Demy-Wolves are dipt

All by the Name of Doogs : the valued file .

Dlftinguifiijs the fwift, the flow, the fubile,

Tne Hoiife-keeper, the Hunter, every one

According to the gift, which bounteous Nature

Hath in him clos'd : v/hcreby he does receive

Particular addition , from the Bill,

That writes them all alike : and focf men.

Now, ifyou have a ftation in the file.

Not i'th'worft rank of Manhood, fay'r.

And I will put the bufinefs in your Bofomes,

Whofe execution takes your Enemy off,

Grapples you to the heart ; and love of us.

Who wear our Hcalch but fickly in his Life,

Which in his Death wereperfeft.

2. Murth. I am one my Liege,

Whom the vile Blow:s and B iffets of the world

Hath fo incens'd thac I am recklefs ^^hat I doe,

To fpight the World.

1, Murth. And I another.

So weary with Dilafters, tugg'd with Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it or be rid on't.

MacA. Both of you know Bauijuo^Nzs your Enemy.
A<farth. True, my Lord.

JlUcl;. So is he mine: and in fuch bloudy diftance,

That every minuce of his being, thrufis

Againft my ncar'ft of Life : and though I could

With bare-fac'd power fwcep him from my fight,

And bid my will avouch it
;

yet I muft not.

For certain friends that are both his, and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop, but wail his fall.

Who I my felf flruck down : and thence it is.

That T to your affif^ance do make love.

Masking the bufinefs from the common Eye,

For fundry weighty Reafons,

2. Murth. We lliall,my Lord,

Perform what you command us.

1. OHurth. Though our Lives -

Macb. Your Spirits fhine through you.

Within this hour , at moft,
'

I will advife you where to plant yourfelves,

Acquaint you with the perfe6l Spy o'th'time,

of<i^A^acbetL

The moment on't, for't muft be done to Night,
And fomething from the Palace : alwayes thou'^ht
That I require a clearnefs ; and vvithhim, ^ '

To leave no Rubs nor Botches in the Work

;

Tleans^ his Son, that keeps him company,
Whofe abfence is no Icfs material to me,
Then is his Fathers, muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour: rcfolve your felycs a-part,
I'le come to you anon.

Murth. We are refolv'd
, my Lord.

Macb. Tie call upon you ftraight : abide within
It is concluded : Ba^^uo^ thy Soule's flight,

'

If it find Heaven , muft find it out to Night. Exeunt,

Scena Secmda^*

Enter Macbeth' s Lady^ axd a Servant,

Lady. Is Banquo gone from Court ?

Servant. I, Madam, but returns again to Night.
Lady. Say to the King, I would attend hisleifurc,

For a few words. v.

Servant. Madam, I will. Exit,
Lady. Nought 's had , all's fpcnt,

Where our defirc is got without content

:

'Tis fafer, to be that which we deftroy.

Then by deftrudion dwell in doubtful! joy.

Enter M/tcbeth,

How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone ?

Offorryeft Fancies your Companions making,
Ufing thofe Thoughts , which ihould indeed havedy'd
With them they think on : things without all rerticdic

Should be without regard : what's done, is done.

Macb. We have fcorch'd the Snake , not kill'd it

:

She'll dofe, and be her felf, whileft our poor Malice

Remains in danger of her former Tooth,

But let the frame of things dis-joynt,

Both the Worlds fufFer,

E're we will cat our Meal in fear ,and fleep

In the affliction ofthefe terrible Dreames,

That fliake us Nightly : better be with the dead,

Whom we, to gain our place, have fent to peace

:

Then on the torture of the Mind to lie

In reftlefsextafi?:

Duncan is in his Grave

:

After Life's fitfull Fever , he fleeps well,

Trcafon has done his worft : nor Steel nor Poifon

Malice domeftick
,
foreign Levie, nothing

Can touch him further.

Lady. Come on

:

Gencic my Lord,flcek o're your rugged Looks,

Be bright and Jovial 'mong your Guefts to Night.

Macb. So fliall I, Love, and fo I pray be you :

Let your remembrance ftill apply to Banqno^

Prefent him Eminence , both with Eye and Tongue

:

Unfafe the while, that we muft lave

Our Honours in thefe flattering ftreamcs,

And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts,

Difguifing what they arc.

Lady. You muft leave this.

Macb. O , full of Scorpions is n.y Mind, dear Wife

:

Tbouknow'ft , that Banquo znd his fle^.ns lives.

Lady. But
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Lady. But in them, Nature's Coppie's not eteme.

Mach. There's comfort yet
,
they arc affailable,

Then be thou jocund : e're the Bac hath flown

His Cloyftcr'd flight, e'reto black HrMt's fummons

The lliard*born Beetle, with his drowfie hums
j

Hath rung Night's yawning Peale,

Thcke (hall be done a deed of dreadfull note.

Lady. What's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge , deareft Chuck,

'Till thou applaud the deed : Come, feeling Night,

Skarf up the tender Eye of pittifull Day,

And with thy bloudy and invifible Hand

Cancell and tear to pieces that great Bond,

Which keeps mc pale. Light thickens,

And the Crow makes wing to th' Rookie Wood :

Good things csfDay begin to droop, and drowze,

Whiles Night's black Agents to their Preys do rowze.

Thou marvell'fl: at my words : but hold thee ftill

:

things bad begun, make ftcong themfelves by ill

:

Sp prythcc go with me. Exeitttt,

Scena Tertian*

Enter three Mttrtherers,

1 , Butwho did bid thee joyn with us ?

3, Macbeth.

2. He needs not our miftruft, fince he delivers

Our Offices, and what we have to doe,

To the diredllon juft.

i . Then ftand with us.

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks ofDay.

Now fpurresthe latert traveller apace.

To gain the timely Inn, and near approaches

The fubjefl of our Watch.

5. Heark, I hearHorfcs.

JBanqHomthin. Give us a Light there, hoa.
1

' 2. Then 'tis he

:

The rcft,that are within the note ofcxpeilation.

Already are i'th'Court.
,

1 . His Horfcs go about.

5. Alinoft a mile: but he does ufually.

So all men do, from hence to th'Palace Gate

Make if their walk.

Enter Ban^no and Fleans , rvith a Torch,

2. A Light, a Light,

J.'Tishe.

I. Stand to't.

Ban. It will be Rain to Night,

I. Let it come down.
Ban, Treachery • •

Flie good F/tf^«x,flic, flie, flie,

Thoumay'ft revenge. O Slave /

3^ Who did ttrike out the Light >

1. Was't not the way ?

5. There's buc one dovvn : the Son is fled.

2. VVe have loft

Befthalf of our Affair.

I . Well, let's away,and fay how much is done.

Exenut.

Scena Quarta,

Banquet prepared. Enter Macbeth^ Lady^ Rofje^ Lenox

^

LordSf and Attendants,

UHacb. You know your own degrees, fit down

;

At firft and laft, the hearty welcome,

Lords, Thanks to your Majefty.

Macb. Our fe!f will mingle with Society,"

And play the humble Hoft :

Our Hoftefs keeps her State, but in the befi time

We will require her welcome.

Lady. Pronounce it for me. Sir , to all our Friends,

For my heart fpeaks, they are welcome.

Enter firB Murtherer,

MackStt they encounter thee vVith their hearts thanks

Both fides are even : here Tie fit i'th'mid'ft,

Be laroe in Mirth, anon we'll drink a Meafure

The table round. There's bloud upon thy face.

Mur. 'Tis Banqno'stJi^tn.

Macb. 'Tis better thee vVithout, then he within,

1$ he difpatch'd ?

OHw.Ubj Lord his throat is cut, that I did fot him.
Macb, Thou art the beft o'th'Cut-throats,

Yet he's good that did the like for SUeans

:

If thou did'ft it, thou art the Non-pareil.

Mht. Moft Royal Sir

F/(f<»wisfcap'd,

Macb. Then Comes my Fit again

:

I had elfe been perfcft

;

Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rock

,

As broad, and general, as the cafing Air :

But now I am cabin'd, crib'd, connn'd, bound in

To fawcy doubts, and feares. But Ban^uo's fafc ?

Mur. 1,my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides^

With twenty trenched gaflies on his head

;

The leaft a Death to Nature.

Macb, Thanks for that,

There the grown Serpent lies , the worm that's fled

Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed.

No teeth for th'prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
Well hear our felves again. Exit Murtherer,

Lady. My Royal Lord,

Youdo notgivethe Cheer, theFeaft is fold

That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis making •

'Tis given with welcome : to feed were beft at home

;

From thence, the fawce to meat is Ceremony,

Meeting were bare without it

Enter the ^hoji of Ban^tto , andJits in Macbeth's place,

{JHach» Sweet Remembrjincer

:

Now good digeftion wait on Appetite,

And health on both.
"

I.f»«>Ar. May't plcafe your Highnefs fit.

MacbMstt had we now ourCountrie's Honour,rooPd,

Were the grac'd perfon of our Banqno prefent

:

VVho may I rather challenge for unkindnefs.

Then pitie for Mifchance.

Rojfe, Hisabfence(Sii-)

Laycs blame upon his promife. Pleas't your ^ighncfs

To grace us with your Royal Company >

Ppp 3 Macb.
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Macb. The table's full. J

Lenox. Here is a place ^e(erv d,Sir.

Mach. Wheie /
"

Lenox. Here my good tord.

What is' I chat moves your Highnefs ?

Miiiih. Which of you have done this ?

Lords. What, my good Lord ?

Mach. Thou cantt not fay I did it ; never fliake

Thy goary locks at me.

'^R^fe. Gentlemen rife , his Highnefs is not well.

Lady. Sit worthy Friends : my Lord is often thus,

And hath been from his youth. Pray you keep fearj

The fit is momeiitany, upon a thought

He will again be well. If nuicH you note him

You llinll offend him, and extend his PalTion,

Feed, and regard him not. . Arc ycu a man ?

^^c^, J, and a bold one,, that dare look oil that

Which might appall thcDevilf
, v

' -
v-
^'^-^

i'' -
j

Lady. O, proper fluff |; ^ -v •
. j

.'I h)s is, ,the ycry painting ofyour fea? irj.i :;d2 A^ti\!\
'

This is the Air-drawr-Daggey which youfaid

Led you to i)Hncan. O ,thefefkwes and ftarts

(Importers to tiue fear) would well becoiiie

A woman*s ftory at a wincei's fire
. .

;
' .-.•^IL

AuthoiiE'd by her Grandam;: Aiame it felff '\ r.

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's,done

You look bui on a rtool.

Mach. Pry thee fee there:

Behold, look, loe, how fay you : i.jfj

Why what care I , if thou canft nod,fpeak tqo.

If Charnel-hoiifcs , and our Graves muft fend

Thole that we bury, back ; our Monuments

Shall be the Mawcs of Kites. . 8:^it Chofi,

Lady. What ? quite unman'd in folly. .

i

^rf<r^, IflrtandherCjlfawhim.

Lady. Fie for fliame.
,

Mach: Bloud hath been flied e're now,i'th'ojden time

E're humane Statue purg'd the gentle Weal

:

I, and iirce too, Murthcrs have been pcrform'd '

Too terrible for the ear : the times have been,
,

That when the Brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end ; But now they rife again ,

With tvventy mortal murthers on their crowns,

A nd puYh us from our (lopls :, this is moie ftiangc

Then Inch a Murther is, „ .
• •

'

. Z//3</;f. :My woi thy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lack you.

LMach. IdoforgefJ
'

Do not mufc at me my itpft worthy Friends,

I have a fti ange infirmity , .which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, love and health to all,

Then Tie fit down r G ive me forne wine, fill full

:

Enter Ghofi.

I drink to th'gcneral joy o'th whole Tabif,:,-;^ •itVs'.'

And to our dear Friend BanijuOy whom we mifs r

Would he were here i to all ; and him we thirft,

And all to all. 'loji v.v

Lords. Obt duties, and the pledge.

y!^^c^.Avant,and quit my fight,let the earth hide thee:

Thy bones are marrowlefs : thy bloud is cold

:

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes

Which thou doft glare with.

Lady. Think of this good Peers

But as a thing of Cuftome : 'tis no other,

Only it fpoilsthe pleafurc of the time.

Mach. What man dare, I dare :

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian Bear,

The arm'd Rhinoceros, or tWHyrcan ryger.

Take any ftiape but that, and my'fiim Nerves
Shall never tremble. Or be alive again.

And dare me to the Defart with thy Sword

:

If trembling I inhabit, then proteft me
The Baby of a Girl. Hence horrible fliadow, Extt,
Unreal mock'ry hence. Why fo^ begone
lama man again : pray you fit ftill.

L.idy. You have difplac'd the mirth.

Broke the good meeting, with moft adrair'd diforder,

Mach. Can fuch things be

,

And overcome us like a Summer's Cloud
Without our fpccial wonder ? You make me ftrangc

Even to the dilpofition that I owe.

When now I think you can behold fuch fights,

And keep the natural Rubie of yqur Cheeks,

When riimc is blanch d with fear.

Kojfe. VVhatfignes, myLord/
La.l pray you fpeak not : he grows worfe and worfc,

Q;]eftion enrages him : at once, goodnight,

Scand not upon the order of your going.

But go at once.

Lenox. Good ni|ht, and better health

Attend his Majefty.

La. A kind goodnight to all. Exeunt Lords,

Mach. It will have bloud they fay :

Bloud will have Bloud :

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak

:

Augures, and underftood Relations, have

By Maggot Pyes , & Choughcs, and Rooks brought forth

The fecret'ft man of bloud. What is the night >

La. Almoft at odds with morning, which is which.

Mach.Ho^ fay'ft thou thzt Macduff"denies his perfon

At our great bidding ?

La. Did you fend to him. Sir ?

Mach. I hear it'by the way : But I will fend

:

There's not a one ofthem but in his houfe

I keep a Servant Fee'd. 1 will to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the wizard Sifters.

'

More lhall they fpeak : for now I am bent to know
By the worft means, the worft, for mine own good

,

All caufeslhall give way , I am in bloud

Spent in fo far, that ftiould I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go o're :

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand.

Which muft be a (fled, e're they may be fcann'd.

Lady. Y ou lack the feafon of all Natures, fleep.

Mach. Come, we'll to fleep ;
My ftrange and felf-abufc

Tsthe initiate fear, that wants hard ufe

:

We are yet but young indeed. Exeunt.

Thunder. Enter the three JVltches ,
meeting

tiecate.

I . Why how now Hecate^ you look angerly ?

Hec. Have I not reafon ( Beldames) as you are ?

Sawcy, and over- bold, how did yon dare

To trade,and traffick with Macbeth^

In Riddles, and Alfaiis of death j

And
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And I thcMiftiefs of your Charmcs,

Tlif dole contriver of all harmcs,

VV.is never caU'd co bear my par:,

Or llicvv the gloi-y of our Art

'

And which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been btit for a \A;:\yward Son,

SpiglufwD, and wrathfull, who (as others do)

Loves foi^ hisQvvn fnds, not for yoi-'.

But make amends now : Get you gon,

Andac the pit oi Acheron

Meet me i'th' Morning: thither he

Will come, to know his Dcltinie,

Your Vcffcls, and youv Spells providcj

Your Channes, and every thing befide
;

I am for th'Aiv: this night Tie fpcnd

Unto a difmali and a Fatal end.

Gifcat buhnefs muft be wrought eVe Noon.

Upon theCorner of the Moon
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound,

ri^ catch it e're it come to ground ;

Arid that dirtiU'd by Magick flights.

Shall raifi; (i^ch Artificial Spri j;hts.

As by thdfttcngth of their illiifion,

Shall draw him on to his Confufion.

He lliall fpum Fate, fcorti Death , and bear

His hopej -*h»o've Wifedomc, Grace,and Fear;

And you all 4?ridw, Security

Is mortals chiefeft Enemy.
Afujicl^y and a Song.

Heark, I am CaH'd : my little Spirit lee

Sits.in a Foggy cloud, and (laycs for me.

StngT»'tth'w,Came Awdy^come AT»ay^&c.

I. Come, let's make hafte , {he'll foon be

Back again. Exeunt.

Scena S^xtu.

' Eater Lenox^ and, andther Lofdi

Lenox. My former Speeches,

Have but hit your Thoughts,'

Which can intei-pret farther : Oriely T fay

Things have been ftrangely borne. The gracious Dnncan

Was pittied of Macbeth : marry he was dead :

And the right valiant Banqm waik'd trto late.

Whom you mrfy fay (if't pleafe you) Fleans kill'd,

For Fleans fled : Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous

It was for Malcolm^ and for Dondbane

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fa6i-,

How it did grieve Macbeth ? Did he not ftraight

In pious rage , the two delinquents tear,

That were the Slaves of drink, and thralls of flcep ?

Was that not I^obly done ? I, and wifely too :

For 'twould have anget'd any heart alive

To hear the men deny':. So that I fay,

•He ha's boine all things well, and I do think.

That had he Duncan z Sonnes under the Key,

(As and't pleafe Heaven he ftiall not) they mall find

What 't\vereto kill a Father : So fhould Fleans.

But peace for fiom broad words ,and caufe hefail'd

His prefence at the Tyrant's Feaft ; I hear

Macdtiffe lives in difgrace. Sir , can you tell

Where he beftowcs hjmfelf ?

Lord. The bonnes of jD»»f<»«

(From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth)

Live in the Engllfh Court, and is rcceiv'd

Of the moft Pious Edward^ with fuch grace,

The t the malevolence of Fortune, noching

Takes from his high refpecl. Thither Macdnjfe
Is gone, to pray the holy King, upon his aid

To wake Northumberland ^ and warlike Seyward^

That by the help of thefe ( with him above
To ratifie the Work) we may again

Give to our Tables meat)fleep to our Nights

:

Free from our Feafts, and Banc]uets bloudy knives j

Do faithfull Homage, and receive free Honours^

All which we pine for now. And this repor?

Hach fo cxafperate their King, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of War, ^
Lenox. Sent he to Macdnjfe f

Lord. He did : and with an abfolute, Sir, not I,

The cloudyMefl'enger turns me his back,

And hums ; as who (liould fay, you'll rue the time

That cloggsme with this Anfwer.

Lenox. And that well might

Advifehim to a Caution, t'hold whatdiftance

His wifedome can provide. Some holy Angel

Flie to the Court of England, and unfold

His Mcflage e're he come, that a fwift blefling

May foon return to this our fufFering Countrey,

Under a handaccurs'd.

Lord, rie lend my Prayers with him. Exeunt.

zJSus Quintus. Sana Trima,

' Thunier. Enter the three Witches,

1 . Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.

2 . Thrice, and once the Hedges Pig whin'd.

3. Harpiercryes, 'tis time
,
'tis time.

1 . Round about the Cauldtoh go :

In the poifon'd Entrails throw

Toad, that under cold ftone,

Dayesand Nights, has thirty one

:

Swcltred Venom fleepirig got.

Boil thou firlt i'th'charmcd pot.

All. Double,double, toil and trouble j

Fire burn , and Cauldron bubble^

2 , Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

In the Cauldron boil and bake :

Eye of Newt, and Toe of Frog :

Wooll of Bat , and Tongue of Dog :

Addeis Folk , and Blind-worms Stingy

Lizards Leg, and Howlet's Wing
For a Chaim ofpowerfull trouble.

Like a Hell-broth, boil and bubble.

Double, double, toil and trouble.

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble.

5. Scale of Dragon, Tooth of Wolf,

Witches Mummy,Maw, and Gulf

Of the ravin'd fait Sea Shark :

Root of Hemlock, digg'd i'th'dark :

Liver of Blafpheming Jew.

Gall of Goat, and Slips of Yew,
Sliver'd in the Mcon'sEdipfe

:

Noftj

1
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Nofe of Twri^ , and 7<«r?<ir's Hps,

I
F nger of Biith-ftrangled Babe,

j

Di'ch-deliver'd by aDrab,

;
Make the Gruel thick, and flab.

Add thereto a Tyger's Chawdron,

For th Ingredicnce of our Cauldrcn.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble.

2. Cool it with a Baboon's bloudj

Then the Charm is firm and good.

Etiter Hecate , und the other three Witches,
\

i Hec. O well done: I commend your paines.

And every one (hzW (hare i th'gaines

:

And now about the Cauldron fing

m^e Elves and Fairies in a Ring,

Inchanting all that you put in.

MuJickjt»iiiSo»g.Black^SflrltSy&c,

2. By the pricking of my thumbs,

Something vvicked this \A?ay comes

:

Open Locks, whoever knocks.

Enter LMacheth.

Mach.Hov^ now you fecret,black,and midnight Hags?

What is'c you do ?

ey^lL A deed without a name.

Mach. I conjure you, by that which you Profefs,

(How-e're you come to know it) anfwer me :

Though you untie the windes ,and let them fight

Againft the Churches : Though the yelly Waves
Confound and fwallow Navigation up :

Though bladed Corn be lodg'd ,and trees blown down,
Thou:h Cables topple on their Warders heads

:

Though Palaces, and Pyramids do flope

Their heads to their Foundations: though the treafure

Of Natures Germain, tumble altogether.

Even 'till deftru6iion ficken : Anfwer me
To what I ask you. '

J. Speak.

3. Demand.

3. We'll anfwer.

I. Say, if th'had'ft rather hear it from our mouthcs,

Or from our Mailers.

Macb. Call' em: let me fee'em.

I. Pour in Sowes bloud, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow : Greace that's fweatcn

From the Murtherers Gibbet, throw

j
Into the Flame.

Come high or low:

Thy Self and Office deftly fliow. Thunder,

1. Apparition y am Armed Head.

tJHacb. Tell me thou unknown power.

1 . He knowcs thy thought

:

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

1. Appar. Macbethy Macbeth, Macbeth :

-Beware Macduff,

Beware the Thane of Fife: difmifs me. Enough.

He Defcends.

Macb.V^hzt-t'vz. thou art, for thy good caution,thanks.

Thou haft harp'd my fear aright. But one word more.

I 1. He will not be commanded : here's another

More potent then the firft. Thunder.

z. Apparltionya Bloudy Child,

i 2. Appar. Macbeth. Macbethy Macbeth.

\
Macb. Had I three earps, Il'd hear thee.

2. Appar, Be bloudy ,
bold, and rcfolute

:

Laugh to fcom
The povrer ofman : For none ofwoman borne
Shall harm Macbeth. Defcendx.

Macb.Then live Macduff: what need I fear ofchee f
But yet I'ie make aflu.rance, double furc.

And take a Bond of Fate : thou flialt not live.

That I may tell pale-hearted Fear, it lies

;

And fleep in fpight of thunder. Thunder.

^ . Apparftionya Child crownedywitb a Tree in his hand.
What IS this, that rifes like the iffuc of a King

,

And wcares upon his Baby-brow , the round
And top of Soveraignty ?

All. Liften* but fpeak not to'c.

3 . Appar. Be Lyon metled, proud, and take no care

:

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpirers are t

Macbeth fhall never vanquifli'd be, until

Great Bjrnam wood, to high 'i>unfihanc Hill

Shall come againft him. Defcend,
Macb. That will never be :

Who can imprefs the Forrcft, bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound Root? Sweet boadmcnts, good;
Rebellious dead, rife never 'till the Wood
Of Byrnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time, and mortal Cuftomc. Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing : tell me, if your

Can tell fo much : Shall Banquo's iffue cyer

Reign in this Kingdome ?

All. Seek to know no more.

Macb. I will be fatisfied. Deny me this,

And an eternal Curfe fall on you : Let me knowj

Why finks that Cauldroft? Sc what noife is'this? Hohoyes.

1. Shew.

2. Shew,

3. Shew.

All, Shew his Eyes, and grieve his Heart , .

Conae like ftiadows, fo depart.

A (herv ofeight Kings , andB an^uo lajly rtith a

glajS in his hand.

Macb.Jhou art too like the Spirit of Banquo .-Down

:

Thy Crown do's fear mine Eye-balk. And thy hair

Thou other Gold-bound-brow , is lifce the firft :

A third, is like the former. Filthy Haggs,

Why do you fliew me this >— A fourth ? Start eye \

What will the Line ftretch out to th'crackof Doom ?

Another yet ? A feventh ? Tie fee no more

:

And yet the eighth appears, who beares a glafs,

Which fhewes me many more : and fome I fee.

That two-fold Balls, and treble Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis true

,

For the Bloud-bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon me.
And points at them for his. What is this fo ?

I . I Sir, all this is fo. But why
Stands OHacbeth thus amazedly .?

Come Sifters, cheer we up his fprights,

And fhew the beft of our delights.

I'le Charm the Air to give a found
,

While you perform your Antique round^:

That this great King may kindly fay,

Our dutiesj did his welcome pay. Mu^cl^.

The f-yitches Dance, and vanifh,

CHacb. Where are they ? Gone.?

Let this pernicious hour
,

Stand ayeaccurfed in the Kalender.

Come in, wirhouc there. Enter Ltnox,

Lenox. What's your Grar-s will?

MAch.\
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Alucy. Saw you the Wizard Siikrs }

Lenox. No niy Lord. _

M.icb. C.inic chcy not by you ?

Lenox. No indeed my Lord.

Macb. Infeftcd be the Air whereon they ride,

Anddamn'ii. all thofc that triUt them. I did hear

The?,all ipp'ing of Horfe. Who was'f came by?

Len. Tis two or three my Lorci, that bring you word :

MucAnf IS fljd Crj EngUnA.

Macb. Fkd to England ?

Len. I, my good Lord,
, ,

Miicb. Time , thou anticipac'ft niy dicad exploits

:

The flighty purpofe never is o're-took
,

Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment,

The very firrtling of my heart fliall be

The firftlings 6fmy hand. And even now
^ ,

To Crown my thoughts with A6>s:be it thought & done:

The Caftle of Macduff^ I will fuprize.

Seize upon Ftfe ;
give to th'cdge o'th'Sword

His Wife, his Babes , a,nd all unfortunate Soules

That trace him in his Line, No boafting like a Fool

,

This deed I'le do, before this purpofc cool.

But no more %hts. Where are thefe Gentlemen ?

Come bring me where they are. Mximt.

Sc&na SeQunda.

\

Enter Macduff's wlfe^ her Son^ and Rojje.

wife. Wliat had he done, to make him fly the Land ?

RoJ?e. You muft have patience Madam.

Wife, He had none :

His flight was madnefs : when our Aflions do not,

Our fearcs do make us traytors.

Rojfe. You know not

Whether it \v:is his wifedome, or his fear.

Pv'ife. Wifedome ? to leave his wife, to leave his Babes,

His Manfion, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfelf does flie .? He loves us not.

He wants the natural touch : for the poor Wren
(The mofl diminitive of Birds )will fight,

Her young ones in her Neft, againft the Owle ?

All is tbe Fear, and nothing is the Love
;

As little is the Wifedome , where the flight

So runns againft all reafon,

^oj/"?. MydcareftCouz,
I pray you fchool your fclf ; But for y our Husband,

He is Noble, Wife, Judicious ^ and beft krtowes

The fitso'th'Seafon. I dare not fpeak much further.

But cruel are the times, when we are traytors

And do not know our felvcs : when we hold Rumour
From what we fear, yet know not what we fesr.

Bat float upon a wild and violent Sea

Each way, and move. I take my leave of you

;

Shall not be long but I'le be here again

:

Things at the worlt will ccafe, or clfe clim.b upward,

To what they were before. My pretty Coufin,

BlefTing upon you.

Wife. Father'd he is.

And yiethc's Fatherlefs.

Rojfe. I am fo much a Fool, fliould I flay longer

It would be my dil'grace, and your difcomfort.

I take my leave at once. E.wV Rojfe,

wife. Sirra, your Father*3 dead,

And what will you do now } How will you live f
Son. As Birds do, Mother* . ,

Wife. What wi th wormcs and flies .>

Son. With what I get, and fo do they.

wife. Poor Bird,

Thoud'ft never fear the NTet, nor Line,
The Pitfall, nor th§ Gin.

Son. Why fliould 1 Mother?
Poor Birds they are not fct for

:

My Father is not dead for all your faying^

wife. Yes, he is dead

:

How wilt thou do for 3 Father >

Nay how will you do for a Husband ?

^Ife. Why I can buy. me twenty at any Market,
Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again.

wife. Thou fpcak'ft with all thy wit,

And yet i'faith with wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my FatheF a traitor, Mother f

wife, I, that he was.

Son: What is a traitor >

wife. Why one that fweares, and lyes.

Son, And be all traitors that do fo ?

Wife. Every one that do's fo, is a traitor,-

And muft be hang'd. ;

Son, And muft they all be hang'd, that fwear and lye.?

wife. Every one.

Son. Who muft hang them ?

^//V. Why , honeft men.
Son. Then the Lyarsand Swearers arc Foolsrfor there

are Lyars and Swearers enow , to beat the honeft men
^

and hang up them.', , ,

wife. Now God help thee , poor Monkey

;

But how wilt thou do for a Father >

Son. If he were dead
,
you'd weep for htm: if yoU

would not it were a good figne, that I fliould quickly

have a new Father.

W'fe. Poor pratler, how rhou talk'ft >

Ent^r a Meffenger,

Mef Blefs you fair Dame : I am not to you known,
Though in your ftate of honour lam perfeft

;

I doubt fome danger does approach you nearly.

If you will take a homely man's advice.

Be not found here ; hence with your little ones

;

To fright you thus, Me thinks I am too fayage

:

* ^To do worfe to you, were fell Cruelty,

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven preferte you,

I dare abide no longer. Exit Mejf'!tJger,

Wife. Whither fliould I flie ?

I have done n*) harm. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to do harm
Is often laudable, to do good fomctime

Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)

Do I put up that womanly defence.

To fay I had done no harm ?

What arc thefe faces?

Enter LMurtherers.

Mttr. Where is your Husband ?

W'lfe. I hope in no place fo unfanflified

,

Where fuch as thou may 'ft find him.
^

Alur. He's a Traitor.

Son. Thou ly'ft t^ou fliag-ear'd Villain^

Mht, What you Egg?
Young fry of treachery?

Son, He has kiird mc Mother, , . . ,

Run away I pray you, £xlt^ crying Murther,

Scena
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Scena Xertia^.

Enter (^Malcolm and Macduff.

Mai. Let us feek out fome defolate fhade , and there

Weep our fad bofomes empty.

Macd. Let us rather

Hold fart the mortal Sword : and like good nnen»

Beftride our downfall Birthdome : each new Morn,

Klew Widows howl, new Orphans cry, new forrows

Strike Heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if itfcit wich ScotlandjZnd yell'dout

Like Syllabic of Djlour.

Ma/. What I believe, I'le wail ;

What know, believe; and what 1 can redrefs,

As I fhall find the time to friend, I wiiil.

!What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

This Tyrant, whofe fole Name bliftcrs our tongues,

Was once thought honcft : you have lov'd him well.

He hath not touched you yet. I am young, butfomething

You may difcernof him through me, and wifdomc

To offer up a weak, poor innocent Lamb
T'appeafe an angry God,

; CMacd. I am not treacherous.

Mai. But LMacbeth 'xs.

'A good and virtuous Nature may recoil

In an Imperial charge. But I Hiall crave your pardon :

That which yo'i are, rtiy thoughts cannot tranfpoCe j

Angels a: e oright ftill, though the brighteft fell.

Though all things foul would wear the brows of Grace,

Yet G.ace muft Ihll lookfo.

Macd. I have loll my Hopes.

Male. Perchance even there

Where I did find my doubts

Why in that rawnefs left you Wife, and Children.?

Thofe precious Motives, thofe ftrongicnots of Love,

Without leave-taking. I pray you,

:Lct not my Jealoufies, be your Dillionours,

But mine own Safeties : you may be rightly juft,

What-everl fhall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed poor Countrey,

Great Tyranny,lay thou thy Bafis fare,

For goodnefs dares not check thee : wear thou thy wrongs

The Title is afear'd. Fare thee well Lord,

I would noc be the Villain that thou think'ft.

For the whole Space that's in the Tyrant's Grafp,

And the rich Eart to boot.

Mai. Be not offended

:

I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you ;

I think our Countrey finks beneath the yoak,

It weeps, it bleeds, and each ne jv day a gafh

Is added to her wounds. I thinlc withall,

There would be hands uplifted in my right

:

And herefrom gracious England havel-ofFer

Of goodly thoufands. But for all this.

When I fliall tread upon the Tytant's head,

Or wear it on my Sword; yet my poor Countrey

Shall have more vices then it had before.

More fufFer, and more fundry wayes then ever.

By him that fhall fuccecd.

UMacd. What fhould he be ?

Mai., It is my felf I mean , in whom I know
All the particulars of Vice fo grafted,

That when they (hall be open'd black Macheth
Will feem as pure as Snow , and the poor State

Efteem him as a Lamb, being compar'd
With my confinelefs harmes.

Macd. Not in the Legions

Of horrid Hell, can come a Devil more damn'd
In evils, to top Macheth.

Macb. I grant him Bloudy,

Luxurious, Avaricious, Falfe, Deceitfull,

Sudden, Malicious, fmoaking of every finne

That has a name. But there's no bottom, none
In my Voluptuoufnefs : Your wives, your daughters,

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The Ciftern of my Luft, and my Defire

All continent Impediments would o're-bear

That did oppofe my will. Better Machth,
Then fuch an one to reign.

Macd. Boundlefs intemperance

In Nature is a Tyranny : It hath been

Th'untimely emptying of the happy Throne,
And fall of many Kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours : you may
Convey your plea lures in a fpacious plenty.

And yet feem cold. The time you may fo hoodwink

:

""^e have willing Dames enough : there cannot be
That Vulture in you, to devour fo many
As will to Greatnefs dedicate themfelves,

Finding itfoindin'd,

Mai. With this , there growes

Inmy moft ilUcompos'd Affc6tion,fuch

A ftanchlefs Avarice, that were I King,

I fhould cut off the Nobles for their Lands,

Defire his Jewels, and this others Houfe,

And my more-having would be as a Sawce

To make me hunger more, that Illiould forge

Qiiarrels unjuft againft the Good and Loyal,

Deftroying them for wealth.

Matd. This Avarice

Sticks deeper : grows with more pernicious root

Then Summer-feeming Luft : and it hath bin

The Sword of our (lain Kings : yet do not fear,

Scotland hath Poifons to fill up your will

Of your mere Own. All thefe are portable.

With other Graces weigh'd.

Mai. But I have none. The King-becoming Graces,

As Jurtice, Verity, Temp'ranee, Stablenefs,

bounty, Perfeverance, Mercy, Lowlinefs,

Devotion, Patience, Courage, Foititude;

1 have no relifh of them , but abound

In thedivifion of each feveral Crime,

A6ling it many wayes. Nay had I power I fliould

P mr the fweet Milk of Concord, into Hell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound

All unity on earth.

Macd. O Scotland^ Scotland !

Mai, If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak :

I am as I have fpoken.

Mac^it to governPNo not to live.O Nation miferablcj

With an untitled Tyrant, bloudy Sceptred,

When fhair thou fee thy wholefome dayes again .?

Since that the trueft Ilfue ofthy Throne

By his own Interdiftion ftands accurft.

And do's blafpheme his breed ? thy Royal Father

Was a moft Sainted-King : the Qiicen that bore thee,

Oftner upon her knees, then on her feet

,

Dy'd every day fhe liv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe
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Thvfe Evils thou repeat'll upon thy felf,

Hach banillic me fiom Scotland. O my Breaft,

Thy hope ends here.

. tJM4. M^iUnf^ this Noble palTion

Child of Incegricy, hach from my foul

\Vip d the black Scruples, reconcil'd my tiioughts

To thy good tiuth, and honour. Devillifli Macbeihy

By many of thefe traincs, hath fought to \A;in me

Into his power : and modeft Wifedome plucks mc

From over-credulous hafte : but God above

Deal between thee and nie ; For even now

I put my fcliftp thy direction, and

Unfpeakmine own detra(^ion. Here abjure

The taints, and blames 1 laid upon my fclf,

Fpr ftrangeis to my Nature, I am yec

Unknown to women, never was forfwoie,

Scarcely have coveted what was mine own,

At no time broice my Faith, would not betray

The Devil to his Fellow, and delight

No |efs in truth then life. My firft falfe fpeaking

VVas this upon my felf, what I am truly

Is thine, and my poor Countries to command :

Whither indeed, before thy here approa<;h,

PJd StyTvari with ten thoufand warlike men

Already at a point, was fetting forth ?

Now we'll together , and the chance of goodnefs

Be like our warranted Qiiarrel. Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome , and unwelcome things at once

'Tis hard j;p reconcile.

Snter a DoBor.

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pray you ?

X>oEl. 1 Sir ; there are a crew of wretched Soujes

That flay bis Cure : their malady convinces

The grQat aflay of Art. But at InstQUch,

Such fandtity hath Heaven given his hand,

They p- efently ainend. $xlt,

CMal. I thank you Do^lor.

Macd. What's the Difeaf? J^e ^peans .?

^^/. 'Ti?call'd the Evil,

A moft miraculous work in this good King,

Which often fince my here remain in Bngland^

I have feen him doe : How he folicits heaven

Hiinfclfbeft knows : but ftrangely vifited people

All fwolne and Ulcgrous, pittifiill to the eye,

The mere defpair of Surgery , he cures.

Hanging a golden ftamp about their necks.

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken

To the fucceding Royalty he leaves
. ^. 't .

The healing Benedi£iion ; with this ftrange tirtuc.

He hath a heavenly gift of Prophefiie,

And fundry Bleflings hang about his Throne,

That fpeak him full of Grace.

Enter Rcfe.

Macd. See who comes here*

Male, My Countreyman: but yet I know him not.

OHacd. My ever gentle Coufio, welcome hither.

Male. I know him now. Good God betimes remove

The means, the means that makes us grangers.

Sir , Amen.
Ukacd. Stands Scotland where it did ?

Rojf, Alas poor Countrey,

Almort afraid to know it felt. It cannot

Be call'd our Mother, but our Grave ; where nothing

But who knows nothing is once feen to fmile :

Where fighes and groans, and {hrieks that rent the air

Are made, not mark'd : Where violent forrovv fccmS
A Modern excafie r the Dead-man's knell.

Is there fcarce ask'd for who, and good men's lives

Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,

Dying, or e'le they ficken.

Macd. Oh relation ; too nice, and yet too true.

What's the neweft grief ?

Rojfe. That of an houres age, doth hifs the fpeaker,

Each minute teems a new one.

Macd. How does my Wife ?

Rofe. Why well.

Macd. And all my Children f

Rofe. Well too.

Macd. The Tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

RoJjfe.NOf they were well at peace when I did leave'eni,

Macd. Be not a niggard of your fpeech : how gos't ?

Rojfe. When I came hither to transport the Tidings
Which I have heavily borne, there ran a Rumour
Of many worthy Fellows, that were out,

Which was to my beliefwitneft the rather,

For that I faw the Tyrant's Power a-foot.

Now is the time of help : your eye in Scotland

Would create Souldiers , make our women fight.

To doff their dire diftrefles.

Male. Be't their comfort

We are coming thither : Gracious England hath

Lent us good SeJ/rvardy and ten thoufand men,
An older, and a better Souldier, none

That Chriftendome gives out.

Rojfe. Would I could anfwer

This comfort with the like. But I have words

That would be howl'd out in the defert air.

Where hearing fliould not latch them.

Macd. What concern they,

The general caufe, or is it a Fee-grief

Due to fome fingle Breaft?

'Ksf'^- No mind that's honeft

But in it (hares fome woe, though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd. If it be mine

Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it.

RoJfe. Let not your eares defpife my tongue for ever|

Which fliall poffefs them with the heavieft found

That ever yet they heard.

LMacd. Humh : I guefs at it.

Rofe, Your Caftle is furpriz'd : your Wife, and Babes

Savagely flaughter'd : to relate the manner

Were on the Quarry ofthefe raurther'd Deer

To add the death of you.

Male. Mercifull Heaven

:

What man, ne're pull your hat upon your brows ;

Give forrow words ; the grief that do'snot fpeak,

Whifperstheo're-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd, My Children too ?

Rof.'Wiky Children, Servants, all that could be found.

Macd.Pind I muft be from thence? My wife kiU'd too ?

Rojfe. I havcfaid.

Aiale. Be comforted.

Let's make us Med'cines of our grearRevenge,

To cure this deadly grief,

Macd. He has no Children. All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay All ? O Hell-Kite 1 All ?

What, All my pretty Chickens, and their Damm
At one fellfwoop?

Male. Difpute it like a man.

Macd. I fliall do fo.

Bui
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But I inuft alfo feci it as a man ;

I cannot but remember fuch thingsWre
That vA'ere moft precious to nie : Did heaven look on,

And would not take their part ? Sinfull Mdcduff"^

Thev were all ftrook for thee : Naught that I am ,

Not for their own demerits , but for mine
Fdl flaughter on their foiilcs : H:?vcn reft chcm now.
Mai. Be this the Whet(tonc of your fwoid , let grief

Convert to anger : blunt not the heart
,
enrage it.

Mucd. O I could play the woman with mine eyes,

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heavens

,

Cut Hiort all intermiffion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this Fiend of ScotLmd^ and my felF

Widiin my Swords length fet him, if he (cape

Heaven forgive him too.

Mai. This time goes manly

:

Come go we to the King , our Power is ready,

Our lack is nothing but our leave. tMachth
Is ripe for iliaking, and the Powers above

Put on their Ififtruments: Receive what cheer you niay.

The Night is long that nevcr fincJi th6 Da^, Exeunt,

(lABus Quintus. Scena TPrima.

£ntera DoBor ofPhyJlcf^^and a rvait'iptg

^entleivtman.

' DoEl. I have two Nights watch'd with you , but can

perceive no tiuth in your repibrt. When was it ftie laft

walk'd?

Gent. Since his Majcfty went into the Field , I have

feen her rife from htr bed , throw her Night-Gown up-

on her , unlock her Clofet , take forth Paper , fold it,

vAite upon t , read it , afterwards feal it , and again re-

turn to bed ; yet all this while in a moii faft fleep.

DoEl. A great perturbation in Nature, to receive at

once the benefit of fleep and do the effedls of watching.

In thisllumbfy agitation, befides herwalkmg, and other

aftua I performances , what (at any time) have you heard

her Tay ?

Gent. That Sir, which I will not report after her.

Docl. You may to me, and 'tis molt meet you fliould.

Gent. Neither to you,nor any one, having no witness

to confirm my fpecch. Enter Lady with a Taper.

Lo you, here fhe comes : This is her very guife , and up-

on my life faft aflecp ; obferve her, ftand clofe.

Doff. Howcame flie by that light.?

Gent, Why it ftood by her : flic has light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her command.
Do^. You fee her eyes are open.

Gent. I but their fcnfe arefhut.

2!)oc7. What is it flie do's now?
Look how flie lubbs her hands.

Gent. It is an accuftom'd a£lion with her , to feem

us wafhing her hands : I have known her continue in

this a quarter of an hour.

Lad. Yet here's a fpot.

DoEi. Heark , ihe fpeaks , I will fet down what comes

l"rom Jicr , to fatisfie my remembrance the more ftrongly.

La. Out damned fpot : out I fay. One : Two : Why
then 'tis time to do't : Hell is murky. Fie,my Lord, fie,

a Souldier, and afear'd ? what need we fear ? who knows
it jV»bcn nonecan call our power to account: yet who

i

would have thought tl>e old man to have had fo much
bloud in him.

DoSl, Do you mark that ?

Lad.The Thane of F//V, had a wife: where is fhe now?
What will thefe hands ne're be clean ? No more o'thai
my Lord , no more d'that : you marre all with ftar-
tmg
Do^. Go to, go to

»

- You have known what you fiiould not.

Gent. She has fpoke what (he fhould not , I am furc
ofthat : Heaven knows what Ihe has known.

La. Here's the fmell of bloud ftill : all the perfumes
oi Arabia will not fweeten this little hand.
Oh, oh, oh. •

BoH:. What a figh is there?The heart is forely charged.

Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofomc, for
dignity of the whole body.

DoEl, Well, well, well.

Gent, Pray God it be Sir.

DoEl. This difeafe is beyond my praftifc : yet I have
known thofe which have walkt in their fleep , who have
dyed holyly in their beds.

Lad. Wafli your hands
,
put on your Ni^ht-Gowne,

look not fo pale : I tell you yet again Banqno's buried i
he cannot come out on's grave,

Doa. Even fo .?

Lady. To bed, to bed : there's knocking at the Gate :

Come , come ,come , come , give me yoGr hand : What's
done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

Exit Ladj,
Dotl. Willflie go now to bed .>

Gent. Dire(ftly.

DoH^ Foul whilp'rings aire abroad? unnatural deeds

Do breed unnatural troubles: infe6ted minds
To their deaf pillows' will difcharge their fecrets :

More needs flie the Divine , then the Phyfician :

God, God forgive us all. Look after her.

Remove from her the means of all annoyance.

And ftill keep eyes upon her : So good night

:

My mind flie has mated, and amaz'd my fight.

I think, bur dare not" fpeak.

Gent, Good night good Doftor. Exeunt,

Scena Secunda^*

Dram and Qolours. Enter Mentethy Cathues^

Angttt^LenaXy Soulditrs.

Men. The Engllfh power is near, led on by Malcolm^

His Uncle Seywardy and the good Macduff'.

Revenges burn in them : for their dear causes

Excite the mortified man.

ying, Neer Byrmm -wtod

Shall we meet them, that way arc rhcv commg.

Cath, Who knows if Donalbalne be v^iih his brother?

Lenox. For certain Sir, he is not : I have a File

Of all the Gentry ; there is ^^'iv.irti's S«n,

And many unruff Youths, that even now
Proteft their firft of Manhood.
Ment. What do s tiie Tyrant.

Cath. Great Dnnftnane he ftrongly Fortifies^

Some fay he's mad ; Others, that leffer hates him ,

Do call it valiant Fury , but for certain

He
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He caimoc buckle his dilkmpcr'd caufc

Witliii^ the bck of Rule.

u4»g. Now do's he feci

His fee; ct Murthcis fticking on his hands,

t^ow minutely Revolts upbraid his faith-breach ;

Thofe he commands, move only in command^

Nothing in love,: Now do'es he feci his Title

Hang loofc about him, like a Giants Robe

Upon'a Dwarfilli Thief.

Client. Who then iliaJl blame

His pcftcr'd Scnfcs to rccoyl, and ftarr.

When all that is within him, do's condemne.

Ic fclf, for being there.

Cath. Well, mar<h v.e on,

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd ;

JAccz we the Med'cinc of the lickly Weal,

And with him pour we in our Countries purge,

Each drop of us.

Lenox. Or fo much as it needs.

To dew the Sovereign Flowery and drown the Weeds

Make we our March towards Birnam. Exeunt Marching.

Scena T^ertia.

Enter Macbeth^ Dollar, and Attendants.

Mac. Bring me no more Reports, let them flye all

:

Till Birnam Wood remove to Dmfixiane^

I cannot taint with Fear. What's the Boy Malcolme ?

Was he not born of Woman.? The Spirits that know

All mortal Confequenccs, have pronounc'd me thus

:

Fear not Macbeth^ no man that's born of woman
Shall e're have power upon thee. Then flye falfe Thanes,

And mingle with the Englilh Epicures,

The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear,

Shall never fag with doubt, nor fliake with fear.

Enter a Servant. ;

•The Devil damne thee black, thou cream-fac'd Loon

:

Where goc'ft thou that Goofe-look.

Ser. There is ten thoufand. '

Macb. Geefe Villain >

Ser. Souldiers fir.

Macb. Go prick thy face, and over-red thy fear

Thou Lilly-livcr'd Boy. What Souldiers, Patch .?

Death of thy foul, chofc linnen cheeks of thine

Arc Counfellors to fear. What Souldiers Whay^faCC ?

Ser, The Englifli Force, fo pleafe you,

Macb. Take thy face Wuct.Seyton^zva fickat heart,

When 1 behold : Sejton^ I fay, this puili

Will cheer me ever, or difeafe me now.

I have liv'd long enough : my way of life

Is fain into the Sear, the yellow Leaf,

And that which (hould accompany Old Age,

As honor, love, obedience, troops of Friends,

I muft not look to have : but in their ftead,

SCurfcs, not loud but deep, Moutb-honor, breath

Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not.

Seyton >

Enter Seyton.

Sey. WTiat's your Gracious pleafure >

Mac, What news more >

Sey^ All isconfirm'd my Lord, which Wi^s reported.

Mac. rie fight, tilltrom my boaes, myi|fe{ii is hackt.

'

Give me my Armor.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mac. ric put it on:

Send out more liorfcs, skir the Country round,

Hang thofe that .ltand in fear. Give me mine Armor

;

How do's your Patient, Dodior
DoU. Not fo fick my Lord,

As (lie is troubled with thick-comming Fancies

That keep her from her reft.

Macb. Cure her from that

:

Canit thou not Minifter to a mind difcas'd,

Pluck from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,

Raife out the written troubles of the Brain,

And with fome fweet oblivious Antidote

Cleanfe the ftufc bofome, of that perillous (luff

Which weighs upon the heart t

DoU. Therein the Patient

Muft Minifter unto himfelf.

Macb, Throw Phyfick to the Dogs, Tie none of it.

Come, put mine Armor on : give me my Staffe

:

Seyton^ fend out : Doctor, the Thanes flye from rae

:

Come fir, difpacch. If thou couldd'ft Doctor, caft

The water of my Land, find her difeafe,

And purge it to a found and priftine Healtbji

I would applaud thee to the very Eecho,

That (hould applaud again. PuH't offl fay, .

What Rubarb,Caeny, or what Purgative drug

Would fcour thefe EnglilTi hence : hearft thou of them ?

DaB. I my good Lord : your Royal preparation

Makes us hear fomething,

tJM.acb. Bring it after me ;

I will not be afraid of Death and Bane,

Till Birnam Forrcft come to Dunfinafle.

DoB. Were I from Dunftnane away, and clear.

Profit again fliould hardly drivv-rae here, Exenttt.

Scena Quarta i

-fiiririfir

Drum and Colours. Enter Malcelme^ Seyward^ Mac.
duffe^Seywards Son^ Menteth^Cathnes^yingtUj

and Souidiers LMarchlng.

Male. Coufin I hope .the dayes are near at hand
That Chambers will be fafe.

Ment, We doubt it nothing.

Seyw, What Wood is this before us?

Ment. The Wood of Birnam.

Male, L°t every fouldierhewhimdowfi a Bough,

And bear't before him, thereby (hall we Shadow
Th'. numbers of our Hoaft, and make difcovery

Lfre in report of us.

Sold. Itftall be done.

Seya. We learn no other, but the confident Tyrantj

Keeps ftill in Dunfmane^ and will endure

Our fctting down bcfor'r.

Male. 'Tis his main hope:

For where there is advantage to be given,

Both more and Icfle have given him the RevolCj -

.

And none fcrve with him, but conftrained ihing«V'

Whofc hearts arc abfcnt too.

Macd. Let our bcft Cenfures

Before the true event, and put wc on

O^q q IndnftrioTJS
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Indtirtfion* Souldicrlliip.

Sey. The time approaches,

\Tliat w:Il \vi:h due decifion make us know
What "vvc Hiall fav we have, and what we owe*
Thoughts fpecuJativc^ their unftire hopes relate.

But certain iffiic, ftrokcsmiift arbitrate.

Towards which, advance the war. Exeunt tnarchwg.

Scena Quinta.

Enter Macbeth^ Seytoti^ and Sou/HierSj with

Drum and Dolonrs.

Mach. Hang out our Banners on the outward wafts,

The Cry is ft ill, they come : Our Caftlcs fkength'

Will laugh 2 Sicgc to fcoin: Here let them lie,

Till Fa mine and the Ague cat them up

:

Were they notforc'd with thofe that fliould be ours,

We might have met them darcfull, beard to beard,

And beat them backward home. What is that noyfe ?

A cry rvith'tn ofWomen.
Sey. It is the cry ofwomen, my good Lord.

Aiacb. 1 Irave almoft forgot the tarte of Fears

:

The time has been, my fenfeS would have cool'd

To hear a Night-flirick, and my Fell of hair

Would at a difiMal Trcatiferouze, and ftir

As life were in'c. I have fi:pt full with horrors,

Direncfle familiar to my flaughterous thoughts

Cannot once ftart me. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey, The Queen (my Lord) is dead.

Mdcb. She ihould have dy'd hereafter

;

There Would have been a time for fuch a word

:

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow.
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day.

To the laft Syllable of Recorded time

:

And all our yefterdayes, have lighted Fooies

The way to ftudy death. Out, out, brief Candle,

Life's but.a walking Shadow, a poor Player,'.

That ffruts and frets his hour upon the Stage,

And theh is heard no more. It is a tale

Told by an Ideot, full of found and fury

Signifying nothing.'

Enter a, Mejf-.nger.

Thou com'ft toufethy tongue : thy llory quickly.

'

Me[. My Gracious Lord, .

I fhould report that -ywhich I fay I faw.

But know not how to do'c.

Macb. Well, fay fir.

CMef, As I did ftand my watch upon the hill

I look'd toward Byrmm^ and anon me thought

The Wood began to move.

Macb. Lyar, and Slave.

Mef. Let me endure your wrath, if't be net fo

;

Within this three mile you may fee it coming.

I fay, a moving Grove.

MAcb. Ifthoufpeak'ftfalfe,

Upon the next tree rtialt thou hang alive

Till Famine cling thee : If thy fpeech be footh,

I care not if thou do'tt for me as much.

I pull in Refolution, and begin

Ito doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend,

That lies like truth. Fear not, till Byrnam Wood
(Do come to Dunjtnane, and now a Wood

Ccmcs toward Drnfinane. Arme,arme, and out.

If this which he avouches do's appear.

There is no flying hence, nor tarrying here^

I'gin to be a weary of the Sun;

And wifti th'eftate o'th'world were now undone.
Ring the alarum Bell, blow Wind, come wrack
At Icaft we'll die with H^nefs on our back. Exenni

Sce?ja Sextd.

Drum and Colours.

Enter Malcolme^ Sejward, Macdufe, and their jirmy
with Baughes.

*

MaU Now near enough

:

Your Leavy Screens throw doWh,
And fhew like thofc you are : You (worthy Uncle)
Shall with my Coufin, your right Noble fon,

Lead our fit ft Battcll. Worthy A/^f(/Arj^<r, and we
Shall take upon's what elfe remains to do
According to our order.

Sey. Fare you well :

Do we but find the Tyrants power to night,

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight.

yW^c</.Make all our Trumpets ipeak,give them all breath

Thofc clamorous Harbingers ofbloud, & death. Exeunt.
Alarums continued.

Scena Septima,

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. They have ty'd me to a ftake, I cannot flye,

But Bear-like I muft fight the courfe. What's he

That was not born of woman ? Such a one

Am I to fear, or none.

Enter young Seywardi

T. Sey. What is thy name >

Macb. Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

T. Sey. No : though' thou call'ft thy felfa hotter wame
Then any is in hell.

Macb. My name's Macbeth.

T.Sej. The Devill himfelf could not pronounce a Title

More hateful! to mine ear.

Macb. No : nor more fearfull.

T.Sey. Thou lieft thou abhorred tyrant,withrey fword

rie prove the lye thou fpeak'ft.

Fight., andyoung Seyward's Jlain,

Macb. Thou waft born of Woman ;

But fwordsl fmileat. Weapons laugh to fcorn.

Brandidi'd by man that's of a Womar\ born. Exit.

tAlaruMs. Enter Macdujfe.

Macd. That way the noife is : tyrant fliew thy face,

If thou becft flain, and with no ftroak of mine,

My Wife and Childrens Ghofts will haunt me ftill ;

I cannot ftrike at wretched Kernes, whofe armes

Are hyr'd to bear their Staves; either thou

Or elfe my fword with an unbattcred edge

I flieath asain undeeded. There thou fliould'ft be.

By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems



Seems biuiccd. Let me find lum Fortune,

And more I beg not. Exit. j4Urnnis.

Enter (Jitalcolme and Sejward.

Seyi*. This way my Lord, tlie Caftks gently rendi ed :

The tyrants peopk, on botK fides do fight,

The Noble Thanes do bravely in the War,

The day almoft it felfprofeffes yours.

And little is to do.

Male. We hay^Aef lvith Fo(^, "
. IQ

That ftrikc befiddul" V
Sey. Enter, fir, the Caftle. Bxekht. ^Urdnt.

Enter tjmacbeth.

Mac, Why fliould Iplay the Roman fool^and die

On mine own fword t whiles I feclm*, the ga&f^

Da better upon them.

Enterfighting, ^nd Macbeth/lain.
Retreat and Flourijh. Enter with Drum and Colowf.

Malcolmey SeytpardyRoff? ,
Thanes^atid Sonldiers.

Mai. I would the Friends we miffe, were fafe arriv'd,

Sey. Some muft go off : and yet by thefe I fee.

So great a day as this is cheaply bought.

Mai. Macdnjfe is miffing, and your noble Son,

Rojf. Your fon mr Lord, ha'spaid a Souldiersdebt^

He ^idyri>*^i{Jl5yt lill Jic wa$ a man/
The»which hd fooner had his prowefTe confirm'd

In the unfbrinkfng ftation where he fought,

cut like a man he dy d.

Sey. Then he is dead ?

^(jjf, I,and brought off the l^icld : your caufc offorrow

Muft not be mcafur'd by his worth, for then

Enter Macdufe,
MAcd. Turn Hell-houiuf, turn. )i2» y/
Much Of all men clfel have avoided thee: »^ T

But §« the back, tty foul jstoo much charg'd ''^'^^

With bloud of thine already.
"

Jl^aei. I have no words, "^'^'^

My voice kb ih roy fword, thou bloudier VittaSn
"

Then tcarmes can give the out. '^^i -^t^M^.
Mack. Thou lofeft labour, • -

''''^

As eafie may 'ft thou the intrenchant Aire'i"' "/^}

With thy keen fword impre(re,asmakertirb^ed-s ^
'

I.et fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefts,

i bear a charmed life, which muft not yield

To one ofwoman bom . ^
" '

'

' •
-

Maei. Difpair thy Charme, oi inCI

And let the Angell whom thou ftill haft ferv*d

Tell thee, Macdufe was from his Mother*wombe -

Untimely ript. ! ' "
—

Afaek, Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo j

For it hath Cow'd my better part ofman ;

Aitd be thefe Jugling Fiends no more bcliev'dy

That palter wichusm: a double fcnfe,

That keep the word of promife to our eare.

And break it to our hope. I'lc not fight with thee,^'

Macd. Then yield thee Coward, -

And live to be the fliew, and gaze o'th.'tirt».

We'll have thee, as our Rarer Monftetsaarc

Painted upon a Pole, and tmdcr-wrir,

Here may you fee the Tyrant.

i^f^. I will not yield . i<iVl a join. ..

To kifle the ground before youn* Makoimesfectf

And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe.

Though Bjrnam Wood be come to Dunjtnane,

And' thou oppos*d, being of no woman bom.
Yet I will try the laft. Before my body,

I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on Macdujfe^

And damn'd be him, that firft crycs hold, enough

Exenhtfghtin^. jiUrnms^

It hath no end«

Sey. Had he his hurts before,

Ro^, I, on the Front.

Sey. Why then, Gods Souldier be hc^

Had I as many fons, as I have hairs,

i would not wilh them to a fairer death;

And fo his Knell is knoU'd.

Mai. He's worth more iorroWj

And that Tie fpend for him.

Sey. He's worth no more.

They fay he parted well, and paid his fcorc,

And fo God be with him. Here comes newer QOmfonI

Enter {JVtacdufe^reith Macireti/i he^i,

Macd. Hail King, for fo thou arc.

Behold where ftands

Th'Ufurpers curfcd head : the tiii« is foee

t feethee ccfcnpaft with thy Kingdomes Pearl,

That fpeak my falutation in their minds :

Whofe voices I dfefire aloud with mine.

Hail King of Scatiand.
, ,

Jill. UzWYHnooiScoilank Fhftrijh.

Mai. We (hall not fpend alarge expence of tjrafi.

Before you reckon with your feveral loves.

And make us even with you. My Thanes znd Kinfmen
Hencefordi be Earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honor nam'd : What'^ more to do

Which wo«ld be planted newly with the time.

As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad.

That fled the Snares of watchful! tyranny,

Producing forth the cmeli Minifter*

Of this dead Butcher, and his Fiend-like Qiicen j

Who (as 'tis thought) by felf and violent handsj

Took off her Hfc. This, and what needfuU elfc

That calls upon us, by the Grace of Grace,

We will perform lameafurc, time and place s i

So thanks to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite, to fee us Crown'd at Scone.

Eltttnjh, Bxetint mkef.

• -

F I N I S.
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LVrnP
The Tragedy of H a m l e t*

Prince of Denmark.

(tABus^rimm, ScenaTrma*

£«^er Barttardo a»d Fraudfco^ two Centipelt^

/•no ,1 .VvA

Bartt'grdo, .

Ho's there.?,

JFr4». Nay anfwer rae : Stand and unfold

your felf.

Bar. Long livcthe King.

Fran, Barnardo}

Bar. He.

Fran. YoUfComemoft chairfully upon your hour.
, . i

Sar.'*^\snaw ftruck twelve,get theeto Bed IraKclfco,

Fran. Porthis reliefmuch thanks: ;tis^bitter cold,

And 1 am fick at heartv-'jrfj ct v,: iijjfl .V,-^\>f,

Have you had quiet Guard? " ' 1

Fr^«. Not a Moufe ftirring.

Well, goodnight. If youdo meet H»r4f;oand.

Marcellw^ the Rivals ofmy Watch, bid them make haft.

Enter Horatio and Marcellns.

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand who's there ? '

.

W«>r. Friends to this grt)urid. i

Mar,. And Liege-men to the Dane,

Fran. Give you good night. tq/ •

./I^4»r;0'farewcl honeft Souldier,who hath rcliev'd you.?

Fran. Barnardo has my placergivc you good night.
'

Exit 'Brancifio.

Mar. Uclh Barnardo.

Bar. Say, w'hat is Horatio there >

Hor. A piece of him.

Bar. Welcome Horatio, welcome ^ood Martellus.

Mar. What, has this thing appear'd again to night.

I have feen nothing.

Mar. HoratioSzycSy 'tis but our phantafie,

A nd will not let belief take hold of hire;': n .r:

Touching this dreaded fight, twice fecn of us.

Therefore I have intreated him along

With liS, to watch the minutes of this night.

That if again this Apparition come.

He rr,ay approve our eyes , and fpeak to it.

Hor. Tufh, tufh, 'twill not appear.

Bar. Sit down a while^

And let us once again alfail your cares;

That are lo fortified againft our ftory,

What we two nights have feen. -
, {

Hor. Well, fit we down, *
^

And let us hear Barnardo fpeak of this.

Bar. Laft night ofall,

Whcpyori fame Star , that's wcftward from the Pole i' >

Had made his courfe t'illumc that part of heaven.

Enter the Ghofi.

Where now it burns, MarcellHJznA my felf.

The Bell then bedting one.

Mar. Peace, break thee off :

Look where it comes again.

Bar. In the fame figure like the King that's dead.
OUar. Thou art a Scholler

; fpeak :oit Horatio.
Bar, Looksi it not like the King? Mark k Horati*.
Hor. Moft like : It harrows me with fear and wonder
Bar. It would ht fpoke to.

Mar,^,Qu€(iion it Horatio,

Hor. What art thoU that ufurp'ft this time of night,
Together with that fair and warlikeformc
In which the Majefty of buried Denmark^
Did fometimes march : By heaven I charge thee fpeak.

Mar. It is offended.

Bari See,itttalksaway.

Hor, Stay : fpeak
; fpeak : I charge thee, fpeak.

t Exit Ghofi.
Mar, 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.
Bar. Hpw n6w Horatio} You tremble and look palc i

Is not this fomething more then fantafic ?

What think you on't >

Hor. Before iny God I might not this believe

Without the fenfible and true avouch
Ofmine owa eyes.

Mar, Is it not like the King ?

Hor. As thou art to thy felf,

Such was the Armor he had on.

When th'ambitious Norway combatted t

So fround he once, vvhen in an angry parle

He fmot the fledded Polax on the Ice.

Tis ftrange;

Mar. Thus twice before, and juft at this fame hour,

'

With Martial flalk; hath he gone by our Watch,
Hor. In what particular thought to work, I know not:

But in the grofTe and fcope of my opinion,

This boads fomeftrange eruption to our State.

Mar. Good now fit down , and tell me he that knows

Why this fame ftri6l and moftobfervant Watchj
So nightly toils the fubje(ft of the Land,

And why fuch daily caft of Biazon Cannon
And forraign Mart for Implements ofWar

:

A'Vhy fuch impreffe of Shipwrights, whofe fore Task

Dos't not divide the Sunday from the week.

What might be toward, that this fweaty hafti

Doth make the night joynt-laborour with the day:

Who ist that can informe me ?

Hor. That can I,

At
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Ac lead the vvhilper goes fo : Oui- laft King,

Whole Image even but now appear'd coui,

i

Was (as you biovv) by Fort'mlras of Norvmy^
(Thereto prick'd oi\ by a molt e;Tiulatc pride)

Dai'd CO the Combate. In which, our valiant tiamlit^

(For fo this fide of our known world cftecm'd him)

Did flay this Tortlnhras : who by a feal'd Compai5t,

,

Well ratified by Law, and Heraldry,

Did forfeit (witii his life) all thofe his Lands

j

Which he (iood fciz'd on, to the Conqueror

:

: Againrt the which, a Moity competent

I
Wa^gafgcdby out King: which had return'd

I
To the Inheiitanccof jp9n/»^r^,

\ Had he bin Vanquidicr, as by the fame Cov'nant

{
And carriage of the Article defign'd,

i
His fell to Bamlet. Now fir, young Fortwhraiy

\
Ofunimproved nncttlc, hot and full,

Hath in the s\i\\ts oi Norway^ here and there^

Shark'd up a Lift of LandlcfFe Refolutes,

For food and Dyetj. to fome enterprize

That hath allioiiiackin't : which is no other

(Aud it doth well appear unto our State)

But to recover of us by ftrong hand
And termes eompulfative, thofe forefaid Lands
So by hisfathcr lolt .-and this (I take it)

Is the main motive of our PreparationSj

The fourfe of this our Watch, and the cliief head

Of thiSi pQit-hatte,and Romageinthe Land,

Enter Ghofl again.

But foft, behold: Loc, where it comes again

:

Tie croffe it, though it blaft me. Stay Illufion :

If thou h^ft any found, or ufe of voice,

• Speak to mc; Jf there be any good thing to be done,

That may to thee doeafe, and grace to me ; fpeak to me.

If thou aft privy to thy Countries Fate

(Which happily foreknowing may avoid) Oh fpeak.

Or, if thou haft iiphoorded in thy life

Extorted Treafute in the vJombe of Earth,

(For whi^h, they fay, you fpirits eft walk in death)

Speak of It. Stay, and fpeak. Stop it MwccIIhs.
Mar, Skall I ftrike at it with my Pariizan .?

Hsr. Do if it will notfiand,

Bartj. 'Tiahere.

Hor. 'Tisherc.

_
Mar. 'Tis gene. %x\t ^hojl.

We do it wrong, being fo Majeftical

To offer it the fliew ofViolence,

For it is as the aire, invulnerable.

And our vain blows, malicious mockery.

Barn. It was about to fpeak, when the Cock crew.

J

Hor. And then it ftartcd, like a guilty thing

lilpon a fearful! Summons. 1 have heard,

jThc Cock that is the Trumpet to the day,

Doth with his lofty and HinlUfounding throac

Awake the God ofDay : and at his warning.

Whether in Sea, or Fire, in Earth, or Aire,

Th'extravagant and erring fpirit, hyes

To his Confine. And of the truth herein*

Thisprefent Objeil: made probation.

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the Cock,
• ;Some fayes, that ever 'gainft that feafon comes

Wherein our Saviours Birth is celebrated,

The Bird of Dawning fingcth all nightlong:

And (they fay) no fpirit can walk abroad.

The nights are wholfome, then no Planets ftrike.

No fairy talks, nor Witch hath power to Charme

:

So hoUow'd, and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

But look, the Morn in RulTec Mantle clad.

Walks o're the Dew of yon high Eaftcrn hill,

Break we our Watch up, and by my advice

Let us impart what we have feen to night

llnto young Hamlet. For upon my life.

This fpirit dumb to us, will fpeak to him

:

Do you confent we ftiall acquaint him with it.

As needfull in our Loves, fitting our duty ?

Mai". Let's do't I pray, and I this morning know
Where we (hall find him moft conveniently. Exeunt,

Scend Secunda.

Enter ClandiuSj King of Denmark.^ Gertrndethe

QHee/iyHamletyPolomtu,LaerteSy and his Si-

fier Ophe/laf Lords Attendants,

^/wg-.Though yet of Hamlet our dear Brothers death,

The Memory be green : and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole Kingdome
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe

:

Yet fo far hath Difcretion fought with Nature,

That we with wifeft forrow think on him.

Together with remembrance of our felves.

Therefore our fometimes Sifter, now our Qijeen,

Th'imperial Joyntreffe of this warlike State,

Have we, as 'twere, ^^fith a defeated joy^

With one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funeral, and with Dirge in Marriage^

In equal Scale weighing Delight and Dole
Taken to wife ; nor have we herein barr'd

Your better Wifdomes, which have freely gone

With this affair along, for all our thanks.

Now follows, that you know young Fertinhraiy

Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth

;

Or thinking by our late dear Brothers death,

Our State to be disjoynt,and out of Frame,

Colleagued with the dream of his Advantage

;

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with Meffage,

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft byliis Father, with all Bonds of Law
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for hima

Enter Voltlmand and CorHelius.

Now for our felf, and for this time of meeting

Thus much the bufineffe is. We have here writ

To Norway^ Uncle of young Fortinhraty

Who impotent and bedrid, fcarcehy hears

Ofthis his Nephews purpofe, to fuppreflc

His further gate herein. In that he Levies,

The Lifts, and full proportions are all made

Out of his fubje6l : and we here difpatch

You good Cornellusy and you Voltimand^

For bearing of this greeting to old Norway^

Giving to you no further perfonal power

To bufineffe with the King, more then the fcope

Of thefe dilated Articles allow

:

Farewell, and let your hafte commend your duty,

J^olt. In that, and all things, will we ftiew our duty.

King. We doubt it nothing, heartily farewell.

^xit Voltlmand and CorntUfU,

And now Laertes, what's the news with you .?

aq q ^ You
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You coid us of Tome luit. What '\s\ Laertes ?

You cannot fpcak of Rcafon to the D/tney

And loofe your voice. What would'ft thou beg, Laertvsy

That fhall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The head is not more Native to the heart,

The hand more inftrumental to the mouth,

1 hen is the Throne of Denmarkj.o thy father.

What would'ft thou have Laertes ?

Laer. Dread my Lord,

Your leave and favour to return to France.

From whence, though willingly Icanieto Denmark^

To (hew my duty in your Coronation,

Yccnow I mjft confelTe, that duty done.

My thoughts and wiflies bend again towards FraHce^

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

King. Have you your Fathers lcav«?

What i^iycs Polofiifu.

Pa/. He hath my Lord

:

I do hefcech you give him lea veto go.

Kiftg. Take thy fair houTjLaerteSy time be thine,

And thy bcft graces fpend it at thy will

:

But now my Cofin Hamlet^znd iny Son ?

Ham. A little more then kin, and Icffe then kind.

King, Ho\A) is it that the Clouds ftili hang on you ?

Krfw. Not fo my Lord, I am too much i'ch'Sun,

Qne. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour off.

And let thine eye look like a Friend on Denmark^

Do not for ever with thy veiled lids

Seek for thy Noble Father in the duft

;

Thow know ft 'tis common, all that live muft die^

palTing through Nature, to Eternity.

I Madam, It is common,
• Qneen, If ft be

;

Why I'ccms it fo particular with thee.

Ham. Seems Madam ? Nay, it is : I know not Seems:

'Tis not alone my Inky Cloak (good Mother)

Nor Cuftomary fuits of folemne Black,

Nor windy fufpiration of forc'd breath.

No, nor the fruitfull River in the Eye,

Nor the deje6lcd haviour of the Vifagc,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fhews of Grief,

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Seem,

For they are a6tions that a man might play

:

But I have that Within, which pafleth ftiow

;

Thefe, but the Trappings, iind the Suits of woe.

King. 'Tislweet and commendable

In your Nature Hamlet^

To give thtfe mourning duties to your Father t

But you muft know, your father loft a father.

That father loft, loft his, and the Surviver bound

In filial Obligation, for fome terme

To da obfequious Sorrow. But to perfever

In obftinateCondolemeht, is a courfe

Of impious ftubbornnelTe. 'Tis unmanly grief,

It fticws a w ill moft incorreft to Heaven,

A heart unfortified, a mind impatient.

An Underftanding fimple,and unfchool'd

:

For, what we know muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing to fence.

Why ftiould we in our pee villi Oppofition

Take it to heart ? Fie, 'tis a fiault to heaven,

A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,

To Rcafon mcft abfur'd, whofe common theam

Is death of Fathers, and who ftill hath cried.

From the fiift Coarfe, till he that died to day.

This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth"

This unprevailing woe, and think of usj

As of a Father ; For let the world take note,
You are the moft immediate to our Throne,
And with no Icfle Nobility ofLove,

Then that which deareft Father bears his Son,
Do I impart towards you. For your intent

In going back to School in fVlttenherg^

It is moft retrogardc to our defire :

And we befeech you, bend you to remain
Here in the cheer and comfort of our eye.

Our chiefeft Courtier Cofin^ and our Son.
Que. Let rxot thy Mother lofe her Prayers Hamlet .*

I prethee ftay with us, go not to mttenberg.
Ham. I (hall in all my beft

Obey you Madam.
King. Why 'tis a loving, and a fair Reply,

Be as our felf in Denmarkj Madam come.
This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet
Sits fmilingto my heart, in grace whereof.

No jocund health i\\iuPenmark^Adnk$ to day.
But the great Cannon to the Clouds ftiall tell.

And the Kings Rouce, the heavens ftiall bruit again,"

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. Sxtunt.
Manet Hamlet,

Ham. Oh that this too too folid Flefti, would mclr.

Thaw, and refolve it felfinto a Dew :

Or t^iat the Everlafting had not fixt

His Cannon 'gainli felf-flaughter. O God, OGod.?
How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable

Seems to me all the ufes of ihis world ?

Fie on't ? Oh fie, 'tis an unweeded Garden
That grows to Seed : things rank, and groffe in Nature

Poffeffe it mcerly. That it ftiould come to this:

But two months dead : Nay, not fo much j not two,

So excellent a King, that was to this

HjferioK to a Satyre : fo loving to my Mother,

That he might not bcteen the winds of heaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and Earth

Muft I remember : why ftie would hang on himj

As if encreafeof Appetite had grown
By what it fed on ; and yet within a month >

Let me not think on't ; Frailty, thy name is woman

:

A little Month, or ere thofe ftioos were old,

With which ftie followed my poor Fathers body

Like Niohy all tears. Why ftie, even flie,

(O heaven ! A beaft that wants difcourfe ofRcafon

Would have mourn'd longer) married with mine Uncle,

My fathers brother : but no more like my father.

Then I to H>rf»/<?/. Within a Month >

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the fluftiing of her gauled eyes.

She married. O moft wicked fpeed, to poft

With fuch dexterity to inccfiuous ftieets:

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.

But break my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

Enter Horatio, Barfiard^ and Marcellttt.

>?

Hor. Hail to your Lordlliip.

Ham. I am glad to fee yoji well

:

Horatio, or I do forget my felf.

Hor, The fame my Lord,

And your poor fervant ever.

Ham. Sir,my good friend,

rie change that name with you

:

And what make you from mttenherg^Horatio ?

MarcellMS.
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LMarcelliu,

M4^. My good Lord.

Hanf, I am very glad co fqe you : good even fir.

But what in faith make you from ivittenherg.

Hor. A Truant difpofition,good my Loid,

HAm. I would have your enemy fay fo;

Nor fhall you do mine ear that violence,

To t^e. itiniftcr of your own report

Agalhft your felf. I know you are no Truant

:

Bqt what is your affair m Elfenonr ?

We^llf teach you to drink deep ere you depart.

Hor. My Lord, I came to fee your Fathers Funeral.

Ham. I prithee do not mock me (fellow Scudenc)

I thit\kit was to fee my Mothers wedding.

Hvr. Indeed my Lord, it followcth hard upon.

Hanti Thtift,thnft,f^'flr4f /<7.-che Funeral Bak'd meats,

Did coldly furnifh fotth the Marriage tables

;

Would I had met my dcareft F •>e in heaven,

E'rc I had ever feen that day Horatio,

Mjf father^me thinks I fee my fatlnr.

^or. O where, my Lord ?

Haw, ^^vc\yn{u\dst^t (Horatio)

Hor. I faw him once, he was a goodly King.

Ham. irit was a nian, take him for all in all:

I fliould not look upon his like again.
, { /\

jffor. My Lord, I think I faw him yeftemight.

Ham. Saw ? Who ?

Hor. My Lord,, the King your Father;

Ham., The King my Father

»

Hor. Seafon youp jidmiration for a while

With an attentive ear ; till I may deliver

Upon the witneffe of thcfe Geiitlemen^

This marvel to you.

Ham. For heavens love let me hear.

Hor. Two nights together, had thefe Gentlemen

( MarceUm and Barnardo ) on cheir Watch
In the dead wafte and middle of the night

Been ihusencountrcd. A figure like your father,

lArm'd at all points cxafily. Cap a Pey],,\{ y
Appears before them, and with folemne March

Goes flow and ftately : By them thrice he walk'd.

By their opprcft and fear-furprized eyes,

Within his Truncheons length ; whilft they beftill'd

Almoft to Jelly with the Ad of fear,

;
Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to me
In dreadfull fecreCy impart they did.

And I with them the third nightkcpt the Watch,

Whereas they had deliver'd both in time.

Forme of the thing ; each word made true and good,

The Apparition comes. I knew your Father :

iThefe hands are not more like.

Bam. But where was this ?

Mar. My Lord upon the platforme where we watcht.

Ham. Did you not fpeak to it?

Hor. My Lord, I did j

But anfwer made it none : yet once me thought i

It lifted up its head, and did addrelfe

It felf to motion, like as it would fpeak i

But even then, the morning Cock crew loud;

And at the found it flirunk in hafte away.

And vaniditfrom our fight;

Ham. 'Tisvery ftrange.

Hor. As I do live, my honorable Lord,'tistruc;

And we did think it writ down in oar duty

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed, indeed, firs, but this troubles me.

Hold you the Watch to night ?

Both. We do my Lord ?

Ham. Arni'd, fay you ?

Both. Arm'd, my Lord.

Ham. From top to toe ?

Both. My Lord, from head to foot.

Ham. T hen faw yon npt his face ?

Hor. O yes,my Lord, he wore his Beaver up«

Ham. What, lookt he frowningly ?

Hor. A countenance more in iorrow then in ai\ger.

Ham. Pale, or red ?

Hor. Nay, very pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes upon you ?

Hor. Moftconftantly.

Ham. I would I had been there.

Hor. It would4iave much amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like, very like : ftaid it long ?

Hor. While one with moderate hafte might tell a hun
All. Longer, longer. (dred.

Hor. Not when I faw'ti

Ham. His Beard was grifly ?

Hor. It was, I have feen it in his life,

A Sable Silver'd.

Ham. rie watch tonight; perchance 'twill walk again.
Hor, I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it affume my noble fathers perfon,
I'le fpeak to it, though hell it felf{houid gape
And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

If you have hitherto concealed this fight

;

Let it be trebble in your filence ftill

:

And whatfoever elfc (hall hap to night.

Give it an underftanding but no tongue J

I will require your loves ; fo^ fare ye well

:

Upon the Platforme 'twixt eleven and twelve,

rie vifityou.

AA. Our duty to your Honor. Exeuftt.

Ham. Your love, as mine to you : farewell.

My fathers fpirit in Armes ? All is not well: •

I doubt fomcfoul play : would the night were come j

Till then fit ftill my foul ; foul deeds will rife.

Though all the earth o'rewhelm them to mens eyes. Exit

Efiter Laertes and Ophelia,

Laer. My neceflaries are imbark'd, farewell

:

And fifter, as the Winds give benefit.

And Convoy is affiftant ; do not deep.

But let me hear from you,

Ophe. Do you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hamlet^ and the trifling of his favours,

Hold it a faftiion and a toy in Bloud ;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature

;

Forward, not permanent ; fweet,not lafting

The fuppliance of a minute ; No more*

Ophe. No more but fo.

Laer. Think it no more

:

For nature creffant does not grow alone.

In thews and Bulk : but as his Temple waxes,

The inward fervice of the m.ind and foul

Grows wide withall. Perhaps he loves you now,

And now no foyle nor cautell doth befmcrch

The vcrtue of his fear : but you muft fear

His
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His greamefle weigh d, his will is not his own

;

For lie himfclf is fubjedl to his Birch :

He may not, as unvalued perfons do^

Carve for fiimfelf; for, on hischoyce depends

Thefandity and health of the whole State.

And therefore muft his choycc be circumfcrib*d

Unco the voyce and yielding of that body,

Whereof he is the head. Then if he fayes he loves you,

Ic fics your wifdome fo far to believe i-t;

As he in his peculiar Seft and force :

Ma.y give his faying deed : which is no futthcr.

Then the main voice of Denmark^<spt% withall.

Then weigh that loffe your honor may furtain,

If with two credent car you lift his Songs

;

Or lofc your heart ; or your chalie treafure open
To hisunmnftred imporcunity.

Fear it Ophelia^ fear it my dear S fter.

And keep within the i-car ofyour affedi^ion

;

Oiit^^f the (hot and dangcv of defire.

The ciiai icft maide is prodigal enough.

If (he unmask her beauty to the Moone :

Vcrtue ic lelf fcaposriot 'calumnious ftroaicJj

The Cankergalls the infant ufthc fpring

Too oft before the Burtons be diiclos'd,

And in the morn and liquid dew of Youth| .
'

,

Contagioi»s blaftments are moll imminent/. ^'
r'^'"

Be wary then, befl faftty lies in fear

Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elferi^ar.
' '

Of)he. I fhalhh'cffeil: cf this good Leflon kctfp,

As watchmen to my heait ; but good my Brother

Do not as fome ungracious Paftors do,

S iew mc the fteep and thorny way to Heaven |

Whileft like 0 puft and reckleffe Libertine

Himfelf, the Primrofc path of dalliance treads,

And leaks not his own read.

Laer. Ob, fear me nor.

• ~ Enter T^olonlus.

I fiay too long ; but here my Father comes:

A double blelfing is a double grace

;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Yet here LaeHis ? Aboard, aboard fof diame,

The wind (i ts in the Oioulder ofyour fail.

And you are ftaid for there : my blelling with you

;

And thcfe few Precepts in thy memory,
See thou Character. Give thy thoughts no tongue,

Normally unproportion'd thought his A61

:

Be thou familiar ; but by no m.eans vulgar

:

The friends thou haft, and their adoption tryM,

Grapple rhem to thy fottl,with hoops of fteel

:

But do not dull thy palm, wi:h entertainment

Of each ufthat€h'd,unfledg'd Comrade. Bevv'are

Of entrance to a quarrel : but being in

Beat't thatth'oppofed may beware of thee.

Cm every man thine eir ; but few thy-voice i

Take each mans eenfure : but referve thy judgement j

Cortly thy habit as thy puife can buy

;

But Hot eJcpreft in fancy ; rich^ not gaudy i

For the apparel oft proclaims the man.

And they in France of the beft rank and ftation,

Are of a moft fele£l and generous chefF in that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be i

For Loan oft lofes both it felf and friend r

A bortdwing dulls the edge of Husbandry.

This above all ; to thine own felfbe true j

And it muft follow, as the Night the Day,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Farwell : my bleffing feafon this in thee.

Lner. Moft humbly do I take my leavc,my Lord. •

Polon. The time invites you
,
go, your fervants tend,

Laer, Farewell 0/>W/<?, and remember well
What I have faid to you.

Ophe. 'Tis my memory lockt,

And you your felf (hall keep the key of it.

Laer. Farewell. " gxit LMer»
Polon. What is't Ophelia, he faid to you >

Ophe.So pleafe you,fomcthing touching the X.JHamUt»
Polon. Marry, well bethought t

'Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you your felf

Have ot your audience been moft free and bounteous^
If it be: fo, as fo it is put on me;,' " '

,

And that in way of caution ; I rtilrft tell you,
You do not underftand your felf fo clearly.

As it behooves my Daughter, and your honour^' '
I'''''''*

'

^

What !S between you, give me up the truth ?
'

'

Ophe. He hath my'l.ord of late, rtrade many tcndfiti'

of his afFeaion to me. y^'".
f

' --^
Polon, AfFcaion,puh. Vou {jpfcak like 4 green (^JrlCj

Unlifted in ftfthp^riUouscircumliance.

Do you believe his tenders as you call them ?

Ophe. I do not know,my Lord, what I fliould think,

Pol. Marry rie teach you ; think your- felf a Baby,
That you have tane his tenders for true pay,

'

Which are not ftartling. Tender your felfmore dearly
j

Or not to crack the wind of the poor Phi^afe,

Roaming ic thus, you'll tender me a fool.

Ophe. My Lord, hc hath importun'd me with lot^
In honorable faftiion. ' •

-
'

Polon. I, fafhion you may call it, go to, go to^

Ophe. And hath given countenance to his fpeech,

My Lord, with all the vows of heaven.

Polon. I, Springs to catch Woodcocks. I do know
When the bloud burns, how prodigal the foul

Gives the tongue vows: thefe blafes, daughter,

Giving more light then heat ; extindlin both.

Even m their promife, as it is a making

;

You muft not take for fire. For this time Daughtcrj

Be fomewhat fcanter of your Maiden prcfence.

Set your entrca*mciitsat a higher rate,

Then a command to parley. For Lord Har»l<tf

Believe fo much in him^ that he is young,

And with a larger tether may he walk.

Then may be given you. In few, Ophelia,

Do not believe his vows ; for they are Broakers,

Not of theeycj vvhich their inveftmehts (hew i

Butmecr implorators of unholy Suits,

Breathing likefanftified and pious bonds.

The better to beguile^ This is for all •

I Would notj in plain termes, froftn this time forth,

Have you fo (lander any moment leifure.

As to give Words or talk with the Lord Hamlet i

Look loo't, I charge you ; come your way.

Ophe. I (hall obey my Lord. Sxemt,

Enter Hamlet, Horntlo^ ij^.arcellus.

Ham. The aire bites (hrew'dly J it is very cold ?

Hor. It is a nipping and eager aire.

Ham. What hour now ?

Hor. 1 thmk it lacks of twelve,

LMar. No, itha'sftrook. (feafon,

Hor. Indeed I heard it not : then itdrawes near the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walk.

What
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\ What do's this mean my Lord ?

\ i?rf;»,The King doth wake to night,and takes hisroufe,

Keeps waftclS) and thp fwaggering upfpring reels^

: And as he drains his draughts of RheniHi down^

I

The Kettfc Drum and Trumpet thus bray out

j
The triumph of his pledge,

hor. is it a cufl-ome ?

^

\Har^, «J^mari-y is't:
.

And to my mind, though I am native hcre^

And to the manner born r It is a cultome

More honour'd in the br^a ch, then the obfervancc»

Extier Ghoit',

Hor; Look, my Lordjit toincs.

Ham. Angels and MinifteYs of grace defend^i?.: : v

Be thou a fpiric of health, or Cpblin damn'd.

Bring with thee airesfrom hcavcnjorblaftsfrom hell^

jSe thy events wicked or charitably, .

Thou corp'ft in fuch a quertio'hablc fhape

That I will fpeak to thee. Tie C2.\\ t\\tt Hamlet

^

King, Father, Roy?;! Dane : Oh, oh, anfwer me, x

Let <?ie not burft ih ignorance ; but tell . .«.-.: A

"

why thy Ganoniz'd bones hearfed in deatbjo .L.i-j

Have burtt their Cearments, why the Sepulcher

Wherein we faw thee quietly Inurn'd,

HathoJ>'d bis ponderousand Marble jaws, Sajjfifrj

To caft thee up again > What may this mean?
That thou dead Coarfe again jn conipleat fte^l,

Revifitft thus the glimpfeso£ the Moon^
Making night hideous > and we fools of Nature,

So horridly to fhake our difpofition.

With thoughts beyond thee ; reaches of our fouls,

,

Say, why is this, wherefore ? what fhould we do >

Ghoft BeckjMS Hamlet

4

Hor. It beckens you to go away vvith it^

As if it fome impartment did dffire

To you alone, .

,
Mar, Ivpok with what (Jurteous action

It wafts you to a moie removed ground i

But do not go. with it.

Hor. No, by no means,

Ham. It will not fpcaS r then will I follow it.

Horj, Do not my Lordi:';.';'.

,

Ham. Why, what lliould be the fear >

I do not fct my life at a Pins fee >

And for my foul, what can it do to that?

Being a t)^ing immortal as it felf

:

It waves me forth again ; Tie follow it,

Hor.What if it tempt you to.waird the Floud my Lordi*

Or to the dreadfull Sonne: of the CUfte,

That beetles o're his bafe into the Sea,

And there affumes fome other horrible forme,

.
Which might deprive your Soveraignty of Re^ifon,

And draw y ou into madnelfe ? think of it.

Jiam. It wafts me ttill : go on, I'le follow thee.

Jli^r, You fhall not go my Lord.

Ham. Hold off your handi

Hor. Be rul'd, you (liall not g'oj
. ,

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty Artire in his body.

As hardy as the Nemean Lions Nerve

:

Still am I call'd > Unhand me Gentlemen

:

By heav'n, I'le make a Ghoft of him thatletsme

:

1 fay aw^y, go on, rie follow thee.

Exemt ChoJt and Hamlet.

Hor. He waxes defpcrate with imagination.

^,^r. Let's follow J 'tis not fit thus to obey him.

735

Hor. Have after, to what ifliic will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the State of Denmark*
Hor. Heaven will dircft it.

Mar. Nay, let's follow him. ^ExenHt.

Enter Ghoft and Hamlet

»

Ham. Where wilt thou lead me? fpeak; I'le go no
Ghofl. Mark me. (further.

Ham, I will.

^hofi. My hour is almoft come.
When I to fulpherousand tormenting Flames
Muft render up my felf.

Ham. Alas poor Ghoft.

GhoFt. Pitty me npt, but lend thy ferious hearing

To what I ftiall unfold.

Hatn. Speak, I am bound to hear.

Gho. So art thou to revenge, when thou ftialt hear^

Ham. What.?

Ghofi. I am thy fathers fpirit.

Doom'd for a certain terme to walk the night 5

And for the day confin'd to faft in fiers.

Till the foul crimes done in my dayes ofNature,
Are burnt and purg'd away : But tl^t I am forbid

To tell the iecrets ofmy Prifon-houfe

;

I could a Tale unfold, whofe lightcft word
Would harrow up thy foul, freez thy young bloud,

Make thy two eyes like Starrs, ftart from their Spheres,

Thy knotty and combined locks to part.

And each particular hair to ftand an end

Like Quills upon the fretfull Porpentine:

But this eternal blazon mufl: nor be

To ears of flefti and bloud; lift Hamlet.ph. lift,

Ifthou didft ever thy dear father love.

Ham. Oh heaven •

Ghofi. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural Murther.

Ham. Murther.?

Gho. Murther moft foul, as in the beft it is

;

But this moft fou!, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham. Hafte, hafteraetoknowit.

That I with wings as fwift

As Meditation, or the thoughts ofLove,

May fweep tomy Revenge.

Ghofi, I find thee aptj
_ ,

And duller fliould'ft thou be then the fat weed
That rots it felf in eafe, on Lethe Wharfe,
Would'tt thou not fti.- in this. Now Hamlet hear ;

\

It's given out, that fleepinginmine Orchard,

A Serpent ftung me : fo the whole ear of Denmar^^
Is by a forged procefle of my death

Rankly abus'd : But know thou noble youth,-

The Serpent that did fting thy fathers life.

Now wears his Crown.
Ham. O ray Prophetick foul : mine Uncle ?

Ghofi. I, that inccftuous, that adulterate Beaft

With witchcraft of his wits, hath traitcrous gifts,

Oh wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to fcduce .? Won to his fliamefull Luft

The will of my moft (eeming vertuous Qijeen

:

Oh Hamlet^ what a falling off was there.

From me, whofe loVe was of that dignity.

That it went hand in hand, even with the Vow
I made to her in .Marriage ; and to decline

Upon a Wretch, whofe natural gifts were pbqr

To thofc ofmine. ButVertue, as it never will be moved,'

Though Ledwnefle court it in a (hape of heaven

:

So Luft, though to a radiant Angcll Imk'd,

Will feat it felf fn a Celeftial bed , and prey in Garbac;e.

1
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But fofc, me thinks I fent the mornings Aire:

Brief let me be: flceping within mine Orchard,

My cuftome alwaycs in the afternoon ;

Upon n)y fecure hour thy Uncle ftolc

With juyce of curfed Htbenon in a Viol,

And in the Porches of mine cars did pour

The leaporous Diftilment ; whofe effc£l

Holds fuch an enmity with bloud of Man j

Thatfwift as Q^iick-filvcr it courfes throu»K

The natural Gates and Allies of the body

;

And with a fuddcn vigour it doth poffet

And curd, like Aygie droppim^s into Milk,

The thin and \vh;;lfomc bloud : fo did it mine
And a moli inflant Tetter bak'd about.

Molt Lazar-likc, with viic and loathfomc crufl-,

AH my fmooth body.

Thus was I, fltrping by a Brothers hand.

Of Life, ofCrown, and QMccn at once difpatchc

:

Cut off even in the bloflTomesof my Sin,

Unhoiizzled, difappointed,iinnancld,

No reckoning flvade, but fent to my account

With all my imperfections on my head.

Oh horrible, Oh horrible, moft horrible

:

If thou haftnaturein thee, bear it not;

Let not the Royal Bed of DeHmarkht
A Couch for Luxury and damned Inccft,

But howfoever thou purfucft this Aft,

Taint not thy mind ; nor let thy foul contriYC

Againit thy Mother ought ; leave her to heavenj

And to thofc thorns that in her bofome lodge.

To prick and Iting her. Fare thee well at once,

The Glow-worme (hews the Marine to be near.

And gins to pale his uncffeftual Fire

:

A dieu, adieu, Hamlet : remember rae. Exit.

Ham. Oh all you holl of heavenlOh Earth; vyhatelfc?

And fliall I couple hell? Oh fie: hold my heart j

And you my fincws, grow not inftant Old ;'

But bear me fliffly up : remember thee ?

•I, thou poor Ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diftrafted Globe : Remember thcc ?

Yea, from the table of my memory,
rie wipe away all trivial fond Records,

All faws of books,- all formes, all prcffurcs paft,

That youth andobferyation coppicd there;

And thy Commandment all alone (hall live

Within the book and Volume ofmy brain,

Unmixt with bafcr nmtcr ; yes, yes, by heaven

:

Oh moft pernicious woman 1

Oh Villain, Villain, fmiling damned Villain

!

My Tables,my Tables : meet it is I fet it down.
That one may fmile,and fmile and be a Villain

;

At Icafl I'm iiirc it may be fo in Denmark.;

So Uncle there you are : now to my word ;

It is ;
adieu, adieu, Remember me : I havefworn't,

Hor, Mar. within. My Lord, my Lord,

Enter Horatio ani Marcellm,

Mar. Lord Hamlet.

Hor. Heaven fecure him.

Mar. So be it.

Hor. I lb, ho, ho, my Lord.

Ham. Hillo, ho,ho,boy; come bird, come.

Mar. How is't my Noble Lord ?

Hor. What news, my Lord

Ham. Oh wonderfull

!

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. No,you'll reveal it.

Hor. Not I, my Lord, by heaven.

Mar. Nor I, my Lonl.

Ham. How fay you then , woMd heart of man once
But you'll be fecret > (think it f

Both. I, by heav'n, my Lord.

Ham. There's ne'rc a villain dwelling in all DcHmark
But he's an arrant Knave.

Hor. There needs no Ghoft my Lord , come from the
Grave to tell us this.

Ham, Why right, you arc i*th'right

;

And fo without more circumltance at all,

I hold it fit that we (hake hands, and part

:

You as your bufineffc and defires (hall point you

:

For every man has bufinefle and defire,

Such as it is • and for mine own poor part,

Look you, rie go pray.

Hor. Thcfearc but wild and hurling wotds,niy totti*
Ham. I'm forry they offended you heartily

:

Yes faith, heartily

:

Hor. There's no offence my Lord.
Ham. Yes, by Saint Pattkk^ , but there K my Lor^,

And much offence too, touching this Vifion here

:

It is an honeft Ghoft', that let me tell you t

For your defire to know what is between us,

0'rc-ma(ler't as you may. And now good friends^

As you are Friends, Schollcrs, and Souldiers,

Give me one poor requeft.

Jtor. What is't my Lord ? we will.

H'<«w.N€vcr make known what you have fecn to night.

Both. My Lord we will not.

Ham. Nay,butfw€ai't.

Hor. In faith my Lord^ not I,

Mar, Nor I my Lord, in faith.

Ham. Upon my Sword.

Mar. We have fworn my Lord already.

Ham. Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Gho. Swear. Ghefi cries under the Stage,

Ham. Ah ha boy, fay 'ft thou fo. Art thou there true-

penny ? Come on, you hear this fellow in the felleridge.

Confent to fwear.

Hor. Propofe my oath my Lord.

Ham. Never to fteak of this that you have fccn.

Swear by my Sword.

Cho. Swear.

Ham. Hlc& uhujue ? Then we'll fhift foir ground,

Come hither Gentlemen.

And lay your hands again upon my fword.

Never to fpeak of this that you have heard

:

Swear by my Sword.

Gho. Swear. (faft?

Ham. Well faid old Mole, can'fl work i'rh*ground fo

A worthy Pioner, once more remove good friend.

Hor. Oh day and night, but this is wondrous ftran»e.

Ham. And therefore as a itranger bid it welcome.

There are more things in heaven and earth Horatio^

Then are dream't of in cur Philofophy. But come,

Here as before, never fo help you mercy,

How Itrange or odde fo ere I bear my felf

;

( As I perchance hereafter fhall think meet

To put an ahtick difpofition on : )
,

That you at fuch time feeing me, never (hall

Withatiresencombred thus, or thus, head (hake;

Or by pronouncing of Come doubtfull phrafc j

As well, we know, or wc could, and if we would.

Or if we lift to fpeak ; or there be and if there might,

Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note.

That
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. 'I hat you know oii^h: of mc ; this not to do ;

So giacc and incrcy a: your moll need help you :

1 S'A'car.

: ChoJ}. Swear,

H^t/K. Kdly Lc(l perturbed Spirit : fo Gentlemen,

I

With all my jove commend mc to you

;

And what Co poor a man as Hamlet is,

May do t'cxprcfle his love and friending to yoi',

God wiUin" iliall not lack : let us i;o in to"cch:r.

And rtill your fingers on your lij s I pray.

The rime is ouc of joync: Oh cuiied Ipiglu,

That ever I wns born to fee it right.

Nay, come, let's go together. jExemt.

Enter rpolonius and. ReynoUo.

*Pol. Give him his money, and thofe notes Reymldo.

Reynot. I will my Lord,

Pol. Yon (Lall do marvels wifely : good ReynoUo.

Before you vifit him you make inquiry
'

Of his behaviour*

RejH. My Lord, I did intend it.

Polon. Marry, well faid:

Very well faid. Look you fir.

Enquire me firft what Danskers arc in Paris
;

And how, and who } what means ; and where they keep:

What cor.ipany, at whatexpencc : and findmg

By this encompalTement and drift of queftion.

That they do know my fon : Come you more near

Then your particular demands will touch ir.

Take you as 'twere fomc dirtant knowledge of him,

And thus,! know his father and his friends.

And in part him. Do you mark this ReynoUo >

Reynol. I, very well my Lord,

Volon. And in part him, but you may fay not well

;

But if 't be he I mean, he's very wilde

;

Addicted fo and fo ; and there put on hnn
What forgeries you pleafe: marry, none fo rank,

As may diihonor him: take heed of that:

But fir, fuch wanton, wilde, and ufual flips.

As arc companions noted and moft known
To youth and liberty.

Reynol. As gaming my Lord.

Polon. I, or drinking, fencing, fvOearing,

Qiiarrclling, Drabbing, You may go fo far.

Rey. My Lord that would difhonour him. .

Polon. Faith no, as you may feafon it in the charge

;

You muft not put another fcanilal on him,-

'That he is open to Incontinency

;

That''s not my meaning ; but breath his faults fo quaintly.

That they may feem the taints of liberty;

The flafh and out-break of a fiery mind,

A favagcneffe in unreclaim'd bloud of general affault.

Reynol. But my good Lord.

Polon. Wherefore fhould you do this?

%enol. I my Lord, I would know that.

Polon. Marry fir, here's my drift.

And I believe it is a fetch of warrant

:

You laying thefe flight fulleyes on my Son,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'th'working

:

Mark you your paVty in converfe ; him you would found,

Having ever fcen. In the prenominate crimes,

The youth you breach of guilty, be aflur'd

He clofcs with you in thisconftqirence :

Good fir, or fo, or f icnd, or Gentleman.

According to the Phrafe arid the Addition,

Of man and Country.

Reynol. Very good my Lord.

Polon. And th;n fir do's he this?

He do's : what was I about to fay ?

1 was about to fay nothing : where did I leave ?

Reynol. Atclofes in the confequence

:

At friend, or fo,and Gentleman.

Telon. At clofcs in the confequence, I marry,

He clofcs with you thus. I know the Gentleman,
I faw him yefterday, or 'tother day

;

Or then, or then, with fuch and fuch, and as you fay,

There was he gaming, there o'retook in's Roufe,

Their falling out at Tennis ; or perchance,

I faw him enter fuch a houfe ot fail;

P^tdelicety a Brothel, or fo forth. See you now

;

Your bait of falfhood, takes this Cape of truth 5

And thus do we of wifdomeand of reach

With WindleflTes, and with affayes of Byas,

By indirc6lions find direftions out

:

So by my former Ledtureand advice

Shall you my fon ;
you have.me, have you not f

Reynol, My Lord,I haye.

Polon. God buy you ; fare yon well.

Reynol. Good my Lord.

Polon. Obfetve his inclination in your felf,

Reynol. I fha 11 my Lord.

Po/s». And let him ply his Mufick,
,

"KeyKol. Well, my Lord. JExit,

Enter Ofhella.
Polon. Farewell:

How now OpAf//W, what's the matter .?

Ophe. Alas my Lord, I have been fo afFrlghted,

Pol. \Yith what, in the Name of Heaven ?

Ophe. My Lord, as I was fowing in my Chamber,
Lord Hamlet with his doublet all unbrac'd.

No Hat upon his head, his ftockingsfoul'd,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his Ancle,

Paleashislhirt, his knees knocking each other,

And with a look fopitteous in purport.

As if he had been loofed out of Hell,

To fpeak of horrors : he comes, before me,

Polon. Mad for thy love ?

Ofhe. My Lord, I do not know : but truly I do fear it.

^olon. What faid he .?

Ophe. He took me by the wrift.

Then goes he to the length of all his ^rme

;

And with his other hand, thus o're his brow,
He falls to fuch perufal of my face, .

As he would draw it. Longftaid hefo.

At la ft, a little fliaking ofmy arme.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,
He rais'd a figh,fo hideous and profound.

That it did feem to (hatter all his bulk.

And end his being. That done, he lets go.

And with his head over his flioulders turn'd.

He feem'd to find his way without his e-yes,

For out adoorshe went without their help ;

And to the laft, bended their light on me.

Polon. Go with me, 1 will go feek the King,

This is the very extafie of Love,

Whofe violent property foredoes it felf.

And
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And leads the will to defpcratc Undercakings,

As ofc as any palfion under heaven,

That do's afHicSl our Natures. I am fony.

What have you givei\ him any hard v\"ordsof late ?

Ophe. No my good Lord: but as you did command,

I did rcpcU his Letters, and deny'd

His acccflfc to me.

Pol. That hath mide him mad.

I am forry that with better fpced and judgement

I had not quoted him. I fear he did but trifle,

And meant to wrack thee r but befhrcw my jealowfie

:

It feems it is as proper to our Age,

To caft beyond our lelvesin our opinions,

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcrction. Come go vve to the King,

This muft be knofvn , which being kept clofc might move

More grief to liidc, then Iiate to utter love. Sxennt.

"Enter Kttrg^ Queett^ Rojincroffe^ and GmU
denfiare cum aliis,

King. Welcome dear Rofncrof? and Gnlldenftare.

Moreover, that we much did long to fee you,

The need vve have to ufe you, did provoke

Our hafty fending. Something have you heard

Of Hamlets transformation : fo I call ir.

Since not th'cxtcrior,nor the inward man
Refcmblcs that it was. What itfhould he

More then his fathers death, that thus hath put him
So much from th'undcrftanding of himfelf,

I cannot deem of. I intreat you both.

That being of fo young dayes brought up with him

:

AndfinccfoNeighbour'd to hisyouth,and humor,

That youvouchfafe your reft here in our Court

Some little time: fo by your Companies

To draw him on to pleafures, and to gather

So much as from Occafions you may glean,

Thatopcn'd lies within our remedy,

Qtt. Good Gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of you,

And fure lam, two men there are not living,

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you
To fhew us fo much gentry and goodwill,

As to expend your time with us a while,

For the fupply and profit of our hope.

Your Vifitation iliall receive fuch thanks,

As fits a Kings remembrance.

Rofm. Both your Majcfties

Might by the Soveraign power you have of us,

Pat your diead pleafures, more into command
Then to Entreaty,

Gpiil. We both obey.

And here give up our felves, in the full bent,

To lay our fervices freely at your feet,

To be commanded.

King. Thanks Roftywro^^ and ^emk Gttildeftjiarc.

Q»e. Thanks GniUenjiare and gentle Rojincrof^^

And I befeech you inftanily to vifit

My too-much changed fon.

Go fome of ye,

And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Gull. Heavens make our prefcnce and our pra£lifes,

Pleafant and helpfull to him. Exennt.

Queen. Amen.
Enter ^oloniut.

Tol. The Ambafladors from Norwajr^m^ good Lord,
Arc joyfully rcturn'd.

King. Thou ftill haft been the father ofgood News.
Pol. Have I, my Lord > Afliire you, my good Lie»e,

I hold my duty, as I hold my foul.

Both to my God, one to my gracious King

:

And I do think, or clfc this brain of mine
Hunts not the trail of Policy, fo be fure

As I have us'd to do, that I have found
The very caufe of Hamlets Lunacy,

King. O fpeak of that, that I do long to hear.

Pol. Give firft admittance to th'Ambalfadors,

My News fliall be the News to that great Feaft.

King. Thy felf do grace to them, and bring them in.

He tells jne my fweet Queen, that he hath found
The head and fourfe of all your fons diftemper.

Qi4. I doubt it is no cfher, but the main,
His fathers death, and our o'rc-bafty Marriage.

Enter Pobmnsy Voltimattdy and Comeliut.
King. Well, we iliall fift him. Welcome good Friends:

Say Voltimandy what from our Brother Norway >

V'ilt. Moft fair return of Greetings, and Defires.

Upon our firft, he fent out to fupprefle

His Nephews Levies, which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polak :

But better look'd into, he truly found
It wasagainft your Highnefle, whereat grieved.

That fo his Sickneffe, Age, and Impotence

Was falfely born in hand, fends out Arrefts

On fortlnbroi^ which he (in brief) obeys.

Receives rebuke from Norway: and in fine.

Makes Vow before his Uncle, never mo-e
To give th'cflay of armes againft your Majefty*

Whereon old Norway^ overcome with joy,

Gives him three thoufand Cronwsin annual Fee,

And hiscommillion to imploy thofe Souldiers

So levied as before, againft the Polak

:

With an intreaty herein further ftiewn.

That it might pleafe you to give quiet paflfe

Through your Dominions for his enterprize.

On fuch regards of fafety and allowance.

As therein are fet down.

K;»^. It likes us well

:

And at our more confider'dtime we'll read,

Anfwer, and think upon this Bufinefte.

Mean time we thank you, for your well-look't labor.

Go to your reft, at night we'll Feaft together,

Moft welcome home. Exit Ambaf.
Pol. This bufinefle is very well ended.

My Liege and Madam, to expoftulate

What Majefty fliould be, what Duty is,

Why day is day
;
night, night ; and time is time,

Were nothing but to wafte Night, Day, and Time. \
Therefore, fince Brevity is the foul ofWit,

And tedioufnefle, the limbs and outward flourilhes,

I will be brief. Your Noble Son is mad

:

Mad call I it ; for to define true MadnelTc,

What is't, but to be nothing clfe but mad.

But let that go.

Qu. More matter, with lelTe Art.

Pol. Madam, I fwear I ufe no Art at all

:

That he is mad 'tis true: 'Tis true, 'tis pit:y,

And pitty it is true : A foolifti figure,

But farewell it : for I will ufe no Art.
,

Mad

1
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j'Matl let us ornnt hiii> then rand now remains

! That wc Bnd out the caufc of tliis etFcdl:,

jOr lathec Hiy, the caufe of this dcfc6l ;

Foi- this clfe6> (ictc>bl;ivc, comes by caufc.

Thus ic icmaines, and the remainder thus. Perpend.

I have a Daughter : have, whirit flic is mine,

VVhj in her Duty and Obedience, maike,

Hath given me this now gather, and furmife.

The Letter.

To the Ce/enlall, and my Sonles Idoll^ the moft beauti-

fied Ophelia.

That's an ill Phrafe, a vilde Phrafe, beautified is a vilde

Phrafe : but you rtiall hear thefe in her excellent white

bofomc, thefe.

jQnee. Came this from H^iw/f/- to her.

Po!. Good Madam ftay awhile, 1 will be faichfull.

Donht thou^ the Starves are jire^

Doubt , that the Sun doth moDe :

Doubt Truth to be a Lyar^

B»t never Doubt^ I love. .

O dear Opheliay I am ill at thefe T^ambers : I have not

Art to reckon my groanes ; but that I love theebefiyoh

moji Bejl believe it. Adieu.

Thine evermore^ mofl dear Lady., whilfi this

M^chitie is to him^ Hamlet,

This in Obedience hath my Daughter fliew'd me :
'

And more above hath his foliciting,

As they fell out by Time, by meanes,3nd place.

All given to mine ear.

King. But how hath llie receiv'd his Love ?

Pol. What doe you think of me ?

I(^ing. As of a man, faichfull and honourable.

Pol. I would fain prove fo.But what might you think?

When I had fecn his hot love on the wing, .

As I perceived it, I muft tell you that

Before my Daughter told me, what might you

Or my dear Majefty your Q^ieen here,think,

If I had play'd the Deske or Table-book

,

'Or given my heart a winking,mute and dumbe, :

Or look'd upon this Love» with idle fight.

What might you think > No, I went round to^work.

And my young Miftris thus I did befpeak";

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out of thy Sphere,

This muft not be : and then, I precepts gave her,

That (he fhould lock her felf from his Refort,

Admit no Meffengers, receive no Tokens

:

Which done, ilietook the fruits ofmy Advice,

And he repulfed, a fhort Tale to makcj

Fell into a Sgdneffe, then into a Faft,

Thence to a Watch, thence into a Weakneffe ,

Thence to a Lightnelfe, and by this declenfion

Into the Madneffe whereon now he raves

,

And all we wailefor.

King. Doe you think 'tis this >

QlHee. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there been fuch a time, I'de fain know that,

That I have pofitively faid, 'tis fo,

When it prov'd otherwife ?

Ki»g. Not that I Vnow.

T*/. Take this from this, if this be otherwife,

If Circumftances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indceil

Within the Center.

King, How may we try it further ?

Pol, You know fomctimcs

He walkes four houres together, here

In the Lobby.

Quee. So he has indeed.

Pol. At fuch a time Tie loofe my Daughter to him,

Be you and I behind an Arras then,

Marke the encounter : If he love her nor.

And be not from his reafon fain thereon i

Let me be no Alfiftant for a State,

And keep a Farmeand Carters,

King. We will try it.

Enter Hamlet reading en a Book^.

Quee. But look where fadly the poor wretch

Comes reading.

Pol. Away I doe bcfeech you, both away,

rie boord him prefently. Exit King and Queen.

Oh. give me leave. How does my good Lord Hamlet >

Ham. Well, god-a-mcrcy.

'Pol. Doe you know me, my Lord ?

Ham. Excellent, excellent well ; y'are a Fijhmonger.

Pol. Not I, my Lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honeft a man.
Pol. Honeft, my Lord ?

H^m. I, Sir, to be honeft as this world goes, is to be

one pick'd out of two thoufand.

Pfl. That's very true, my Lord.

Ham. For if the Sun breed Maggots in a dead Dog,
being a good kifling Carrion—^—
Have you a Daughter ?

iPol, I have, my Lord.

Ham. Let her not walk ith' Sun : Conception is a

blefling, but not as your Daughter may conceive. Friend

look too't.

Pol, How fay you by. that? Still hai-ping on my Daugh-
ter : yet he knew me not at firftjhc laid I was a Fijhmon-

ger : he is far gone, far gone: and truly in my youth, I

fuffered much extremity for love : very near this. Tie

fpeak to him again. What doe you read, my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

Pol. What is the matter, my Lord ?

1
Ham. Between whom ?

[

Pol. I mean the matter you mean, my Lord.

Ham. Slanders, Sir : for the Satyricall flave fayes here,

that old men have gray Beards ; that their faces are wrin-

kled ; their eyes purging thick Amber, or Plum-Trce

Gumme : and that they have a plentiful! lock of Wit,
together with weak Hammes. All which, Sir, though I

moft powerfully, and potently believe, yet I hold it not,

Honetty to have it thus fet down: For you your felf,

Sir, ftiould be old as I am, if like a Crab you could go
backward. J

Pol. Though this be madnelTe.
|

Yet there is Method in't : will you walke
|

Out of the ayre, my Lord ?

Ham. Into my Grave .?

Pol. Indeed that is out oth' Ayre r

How pregnant (fometimes) his replies are ?

A happinefle,

That often Madnelfe hits on.

Which Reafon and Sanity could not

So profperoufly be deliver'd of.

I will leave him,

I

And fuddenly contrive the meaneS of meeting

i Between him, and my Daughter,

jMy honourable Lord,I will moft humbly

j

Take my leave of you.
j

R r r Ham

\
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Ham. You cannoCjSii, take from me any chin^, :ba:

I will more willingly pate withall, except my life, my
life.

Polon. Fare you well, my Lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old fools.

Polen, You go CO feck my Lord Hamlet ; there he is.

Enter Rojlncros and GMildenFlar.

Rof.K. God favc you, Sir.

Guild. Mine honour'dLord >

Rdfm. My moft dear Lord >

Ham. My excellent good friends ? How doft thou

Gmldenflar ? Oil, Rojtticros
,
good Lads : How doc ye

both ? --r

•' Rof,». As the indiftercnc Children of the earth.

Guild. Happy, in thai we are not over-happy : on
Fortunes Cap, we arc not the very Button.

Ham. Nor the Soalcs of her Shooe ?

Rojtn. Neither, my Lord.

Ham. Then you jive a .out her wafle,or in the mid-
dle of her favour ? . . ..

Galld. Faith, her privates we.

Ham. In the fecret parts of Fortune ? Oh, moft true :

(he is a Strumpet. Whats the newcs.

%ofif3. None, my Lord, but that the World's grown

honclt.

Ham. Then is Doomcs day near : but your newes is

not true. Let me queftion m^xt in particular : what have

you, my good friend?, dcfc' ved 3t the hands of fortune,

that (lie fends you to pi ifon hither ?

Gmld. Prifon, my Lord >

Ham. Denmark^sa J?n[on.

Rofn. Then is the World one.

Ham. A goodly one, in which there are n-iany Con-

fines, Wards , and Dungeons; Denmark^htmo one

o' th' worft.

Rofn. Wc think not fo, my Lord.

Ham. Why then 'cis none to you ; for there is nothing

either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo : to me ic is

a prifon.

Roftn. Why then your Ambition makes ic one
:

'tis too

narrow for your minde.

Ham. O God, I could be bounded in a Nut-{licll,and

count my felf a King of infinite fpace ; were it not chat I

have bad dreamcs.

Guild. Which drcames indeed arc Ambition : for the

very fubftance of the Ambitious, is meerly the ftiadow

of a Dreamc.

Ham. A dreame it felf is but a fhndow.

%ofif}. Truly, and I hold Ambition of fo airy and

light a quality, that it is but a fh?dowes fliadow.

Ham. Then arc our Beggars bodies; and ourMo-
naichs, and out- Hreiclit H:rots, the Beggars fliadowes :

fhall we to th' Court .• for, by my fey I cannot rea-

fon ?

Both. We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No fuch matter, I will not fort you with the

reft of my fervancs : for to fpeak to you like an honeft

man .• I am moft dreadfully attended ; but in the beaten

way of friendftiip. What make you at Eljinoore ?

Rofm. To vific you, my Lord, no other occafion.

Ham. Beggar that I am, I am even poor in thanks

;

but I thank you : and fure , dear friends
, my thanks

are too dear a halfpenny ; were you not fent for ? Is it

your own inclining ? Is it a free vification ? Come

,

deale jultly wuh me :come, come
; nay ipeak.

Guild. What lliould we fay, my Lord ?

Ham. Why any thing. Biit to the purpofc
; you were

fent for ; and there is a kind of confrflion in your looks
;

which your modcftics have not craft enough to colour, I

know the good King and Queen have fent for you.
'

Rofm. To what end, my Lord >

Ham. That you murt teach me : but let mc conjure
you by the rights of your fcllowftiip, by the confonancy
of our youth, by the obligation of.our ever-prcfcrved love,
and by what more dear, a better propofer could charoe
youwithall; be even and dired with mc, whether you
were fent for or no.

RoJtn. What fay you >

Ham. Nay then I have an eye of you : if you love me
hold not off.

'
'

Guild. My Lord, we were fent for.

Ham. 1 will tellyo« why ; fo fhall my anticipation
prevent your difcovery of your fccrecy to the Kiiig and
Queen : moult no feather, I have of late, bur wherefore
i know not, loft all my mirth, forgone all cuftome of ex-

ercife ; and indeed, it goes fo heavenly with my difpofi-

tion;that this goodly frame, the earth, fcemstomea
fterill Promontory ; this moft excellent Canopy the Ayre
look you this brave o're-hanging, this Mjjefticall Roof

,

fretted With golden fire
;
why, it appeared no other thing

to me, then a foule and pcftilcnt congregation of va-
pouis. What a piece of work is a man ! How Noble in

Reafon ? how infinite in faculty ? in forme and moving
how exprcflfeand admirable? in A(ftion, how like an An-
gel ? inappichenfion.bcw like a god ? the beauty of the

world, the Parragon ofAnimals ; und yet to me, what is

chis QjiintclTcncc of Duft ? Man delights not mc ; no

,

nor Woman neither, though by your fmiling you fecm

to fay fo.

RoJtn, My Lord , there was no fuch ftuffe in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid, Man delights

not me ?

RoJtn. To think my Lord, ifyou delight not in Man,
v\'hat Lenton entertainment the Players fhall receive from

you : we coated them on the way, and hither arc they

comming to offer you Service.

Ham. He that playcs the King fliall be welcome ; his

Majelty lliall have Tribute of me : the adventurous

Knight lliall ufe his Foyle and Target : The Lover fliall

not figli gratis^ the humorous man fliall end his part in

oeacc : the Clown fliall mnke thofe laugh, whofe lungs

ire tickled ath' fere : and the Lady fliall fay her mind

freely ; or the blank Verfe fhail halt for'c : what Players

are they ?

Hojin. Even thofe you were wont to take delight in the

Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How chances it they travell .? their refi-

dence both m reputation and profit was better both

-^3 yes.

Rojjn. I think their Inhibition comes by the meanes

of the late innovation ?

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did

when I was in the Cuy ? Aic t.icy fo follbw'd ?

Rof». No indeed, they are not.

Ham. How comes it ? doe they grow rufty ?

%ofin. Nav, their endeavour keeps in the wonted

pace ; But there is. Sir, an airy of Children, little

j

Yafes, that cry out on the top of queftion .; andj

arcnioft tyrannically clapt for't : thefc are how the'

fafliion,

'
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ifaihioi}^ and fo be-rattle the common Stages (lb they

(call them) that many wearing Rapiers, are afraid of

jGoofc Q^iiils^and dare fcaice come thither.

; Ham. What ^re they Children ? Who maif\tains 'en,?

\ How are they cCcotcd ? Will they purfue the Qiiali^y no

'longer then they can fing ? Will they not fay afcer-

\Aiards if they llv>uld grow themfclvcs to common Play-

ers (as it is likc jBoft if their meanes are no better) their

'({Writers doe then) wrong to make them exclaim againil

their ov\^) Suceelfion.

Rofin. Faith there has been muchto doe on both (ides

:

and the Nation holds it no fin, to tarre them to contro-

verfic. There was for a while, no money bid for argu-

ment, imlclfe the Poet and the Player went to Cuftcs in

the Q^ieltion.

Hum. Is'tpoflTiblc?

Guild. Oh there has been rkich throwing about of

brains. <•

Ham. Doe the Boyes carry it away ?

Rojiu.l that they doe my Lond^fJerc^Us & his load too.

Ham. It is nOl (Irange for mine Unkle is King of

'Denmafkj, and thofe that would make mowes at him
while my Father lived ; give twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a piece, for hispifturein Little. There is fome-

thing in this more then Naturall , if Philofophy could

find it out.
, , ,

•

FJoftrifhfor the Piayers.

(fiU, There are the Players.

H^w. Gentlemen, you,are welcome to Elfmore : tour

hands, come : The appurtenance of Welcome, is Famion
and Cerenlony. Let me comply with you in the Garbe,

left my extent to the Players (which I tell you murt rtiew

fairly outward) iliould more appear like entertainment

then yours. You are welcome : but my Unkle Father,

and Aunt Mother are deceiv'd.

Guild. In what, my dear Lord ?

^//»wst, I am but mad North, North-W^cft : when the

Wind is Southerly, I know a Hawke from a Hahdfaw.
Enter 'Polom'tu.

Volo. iWcllbe with you, Gentlemen,

H^w.Heark you Gulldenfiar^zwA you too : at each ear

a hearer :that great Baby you fee there, is not yet out of
hisfwathing clouts,

RoJiM. Happily he's the fecond time come to them:ifor

they fay, an old man is twice a child.
'

Ham. I will Prophefie, He comes to tell me of the

Players. Mark it, you fay right. Sir: for a Munday mor-
ning *twas fp indeed.

P«[. My Lord, I havenewes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I have newes to tell you,

When Rofetus an A6lor in Rente

Pol. The Aftors are come hither, my tord.

Ham. Buzze, buzze.

Pol. Upon mine honour.

Ham. Then can each A6tor on his Affe* —
Pol. The bcft A<ftors in the world, either for Trage-

dy. Comedy, Hiftory, Paftorall : Paftoricall-Coraicall-

Hiftoricall-Paftorall : TragicalUHiftoricall ; Tragicall-

Comicall-Hiftoricall-Paftorall : Seine indivible, or Po-
em unlimited. Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Tlautus
too light, for the law of Writ, and the Liberty. Thefe
are the onely men. .

Ham,O Jephta^]\id°t of If^<«e/,what a Treafure badft

thou >

, Pol. What a Treafure had he, my Lord ?

Ham. Why one fair Daughter, and no more.

The which he loved palling well.

Pol. Still on ray Daughter.

Am I not i til' right, old JV;>/7M ?

Pol. If you call me Jephta^ my Lord, I have a Daugh-
ter that I love pafiing well.

Ham. Nay that followes liot.

Pol. What followes then, my Lord >

Ham. Why, as by lot, God wot ? and then you know.
It came to paflc, as moft like it was ; the firft row of the

Pans Chanfon will ihew you more. For k)ok where my
Abridgements come.

Enter four or five Players'. '
.

• •

Y'are welcome Maftcrs, welcome all. I am glad to fee

thee well ; welcome good friends. Oh my old fVicnd >

Thy face is valiant fince I faw thee laft : Gom'ft thou to

beard me in Denmark^ } what my young Lady and Mi
ftris? Berlady your Lordfliip is nearer heaven, then when
I faw you laft, by the altitude of a Choppine. Pray God
your voyce, like a piece of uncurra^it gold, be notcrack'4

within die Ring. Mafters, you are all welcome : we'll e'nC.

to't like Trench Faulconers,flye at any thing we fee:we'll

have a fpeech ftraight. Come, give us a taffe ofyour gua»

lity : come, a paffionate fpeech.

I . Play. What fpeech, my Lord ?

Ham. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once, but it was
never A<^ed : or if it was, not above oikc, for the Play I

remember pleafs'd not the Million, 'twas Cautary to the

Genera 11 : but it was (as I received it, and others, whofe
judgement in fuch matters, cryed in the top of mine) an
excellent Play ; well digcfted in the Scaenes, fet down
with as much modefty,as cunning, I remember onefaidy

there was no Sallets in the lines, to make the matter (a-

voury ; nor no matter in the phrafe,that might indite the

Author ofaffe6btion,butcaird it an honeft method.One;
chief fpeech in it , I chiefly lov'd, 'twas e^neat Tale

to Dido^zud thereabout of it efpecially, where he fpeaks

ofPriams flaughter. If it live in your memory, begin at

this Line, let me fee,let me fee : The rugged PyrrhusJiikQ

th Hyrcanlan Beaft. It is not fo : it begins with Pyrrhus,

The rugged Pyrrhus^ he whofe Sable Armcs
Black as he purpofe, did the night referable

When his lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hath now this dread and black Complexion fmear'dl

With Heraldry more difmall: head to foot

Now is he to take Geules, horridly Trick'd

With blood of Fathers, Mothers, Daughters, SonSj

Bak'd and impafted, with the parching ftreets.

That lend a tyrannous, and damned light

To their vilde Murtbers,roafted in wrath and fire,

And thus o'refized with coagulate gore.

With eyes like Carbuncles, the hellifli Pyrrhits

Old Grandfire frlam feeks.

Pol. Fore God, my Lord, wellfpoken, with good ac^

cent, and good difcration.

I . Play. Anon he findes him,

Striking too iTiort at Greeks. His antick Swordj

Rebellious to his Arrae, lies where it falls

Repugnant to commaad : unequall match,

Pyrrhus at Priam drives, in rage ftrikes wide ;

But with the whiffe and winde of his fell Swordj

Th'unnerved father falls. Then fenfelefle Illiumj

Seeming to feele his blow, with flaming top

Stoops to his Bace, and with a hideous cralh

Takes Prifoner Pyrrhus eare. For loe, his Sword
Which was declining on the Milky head

Of Reverend Prlam^ fecm'd ith' Aire to ftick

:

Rrr 2 So
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So as a Tirant Pjrrhus ftood,

And lik'd a Ncwtrall to his will and matter,did nothing.

Biitas wc often fee againft fomc (tonne,

A filence in the heavens, the Rack ftand ftill.

The bold windcs ipeechlelTc, and the Orbe below

As hufh as death : Anon the dreadfull Thunder
Doth rend the Region. So after Pyrrhus pavvfe,

A rowfed Vengeance feis him new a work,

And never did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proof Eteme,

With leffe remorfe then Pyrrhns bleeding fword'

Now falls on Prlamy

On.", out,thoH Strumpet-Fortune, all you gods^

In generall Synod take away her power

:

Break all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele.

And bowle the round Nave down the hill of heaven.

As low as to the fiends.

Pol, This is two long.

Ham. It iliall to th' Barbers with your Beard. Pre-

chee fay on : He's for a Jigg?* or a tale of Bawdry, or he

flecps. Say on ; come to Hecuba,

I .Play. But who,O who, had feen the Moblcd Queen,

Ham The Mobled Queen .?

Pol. That's good : Mobled Queen is good.

I . Play. Run barc-foot up and down,

Thrcatning the flame

With Biffon Rhcume : a clout about that head ,

Where late the Diadem ftood, and for a Robe
Abouc her lank and allo're-teamed Loynes,

A Blanket in th'alarum of fear caught up.

VVi)o this had feen, with tongue in Venome fteep'd,

Gainft fortunes State, would Treafonhave pronounc'd }

But if the gods thcmfelves did fee her then.

When ftie faw Pyrrhus make malicious fport

In mincin? with bis Sword her Husbands limbes.

The inftanc Burft of Clamour that ihe made
(Unlefj things mortall meant them not all)

VVould have made milche the burning eyes of heaven,

And palTion in the Gods.

Pol. Look where he has not turn'd his colour, and

has tearcs in's Eyes. Pray you no more.

Ham. 'Tis well,ric have thee fpeak out the reft foon.

Good my Lord, will you fee the Players well beftow'd.

Doe ye hear, let them be well us'd :for they are the abw

ftra6ls, and brief Chronicles of the time. After your

death, you were better have a bad Epitaph, then their ill

report while you lived.

Pol. My Lord, I will ufe them according to their de-

fert.

Ham. Godsbodikins man, better. Ufe every man
after his defert, and who ftiould fcape whipping : ufe

them after your own Honour and Dignity. The leffe

they dcferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take
them in.

P<?/. Come, firs. Exit Polomus.

Ham. Follow him friends : we'll hear a Play to mor-

row. Doft thou hear me, old friend , can you play the

murther o(Gonz,ago }

Play. I, my Lord.

Ham. We'll ha't to morrow night. You could for a

need ftudy a fpeech offome dozen ori fixteen lines,which

I would fet down, and infert in't ? Could ye not .?

Play. 1, my Lord.

Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, and look you

mock him not. My good friendsjl'ie leave you till night,

you are welcome to Elfmore.

%oJin, Good my Lord. Exeunt
Manet Hamlet.

Ham. I fo, god buy'ye .• Now I am alone.

Oh what a Rogue and Pezant flave aoj I ?

Is it not monftrous that this Player here,

But in a Fidion, in a dreame of PafSon,
Could force his Soule fo to his whole conceit.

That from her working, all his vifage warm'd

;

Teares in his eyes, diftrailion in's afpeft,

A broken vftyce, and his whole Fundlion fuitin<*

With formes, to his conceit ? and all for nothin* ?
For Hecuba >

^

What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba
That hefiiould weep for her? what would hcdoCj
Had he the motive and the Cue for paffion

That I have, he wou!o drown the Stage with teares.

And cleave the generall eare with horrid fpeech ;

Make mad the guilty, and apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.
The very faculty of Eyes and Earcs. Yet I,

A dull and muddy-metled Rafcall, peake

Like John-a~(ieames, unpregnant of my caufe,

And can fay nothing : No, not for a King,
Upon whofe property, and moft dear life,

A damn'd defeat was made. Ami a Coward ?

Who calls me Villain ? breaks my pate a-croffc ?

Plucks off my Beard, |nd blowcs it in my face ?

Tweaks me by th' Nofe, gives rne the Lye ith' Throat,
As deep as to the Lungs ? who does me this ?

Ha ? Why ftiould I take it ? for it cannot be,

Biit.I am Pigeon-Livet'd, and lack Gall >

To make Oppreflion bitter, or ere this,

I ftiould have fatted all the Region Kites

With this Slaves Offall, bloody ; a Bawdy villain,

Remorfelefle, Treacherous, Lecherous, kindlefle vilUio |

Oh Vengeance •

Who ? what ah Afte am I > I fure, this is moft brave,

That I, the Son of the dear murthered
,

Prompted to my revenge by heaven, and hell,

Muft (like a Whore) unpack my heart with wosds,

And fall a curfing like a very Drab,
A Scullion ? Fye upon't. Foh. About my Brain.

I have heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play,

Have by the very cunning of the Scsne

,

Been ftruck fo to the foule, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their Malefa6tions.

For Murther, though it have no tongue, will fpcak

With moft miraculous Organ. Tie have thefc Players,

Play fomething like the murder ofmy Father,

Before mine Unklci I'le obferve his looks,

rie rent hina to the quick : if he but blench

I know my courfe. The Spirit that I have feen

May be the Devil, and the Devil hath power

T'aflume apleafing ftiape, yea, and perhaps

Out ofmy weaknefle, and my melancholly.

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufcs me to damn me. Tie have grounds

More Relative then this : The Play's the thing

,

Wherein I'le catch the Confcience of the King. 6xit.

Enter King, Queen^ Polomus., Ophelia ^

finerOSy GulldenRar, and Lords.

King. And can you by no drift of circumfta.nce

Get from him why he puts on this Confufion,

Grating foliirftily all his dayes of quiet
With
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With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy.

RoJIm, He dQ?s confelTc he feeles himfdfdifira(5lcd,

But from what caufc he will by nomeanes fpeaJc,

ChU. Nor do we find him forward to be founded

,

jBfl? with a ciafcy M'adnefle keeps aloof

:

When we would bring him on to fome ConfeHlon

Of his true ftaie,

Qnee, Did he receive you well ?

RoJtM, Moft li|te a Gentleman.

GuiU. But with much forcing of his difpofition.

Rojin. Niggard of queftion, but of our demands

Moft free in his reply.

Qj**e. Did you aflay him to any paftime ?

RapM. Matfam, it fo fell out, that certain Players

[Weo're-took : on the way : of thele we told him,
' And there did feem. in him a kind of Joy
(To hear of it : They ar? about the Court,

'And (as I think) they have already order

This nigkt to play before h;m.

'Ti»moft true :

And, be befeecb'd me to intreat your Majefties

To-hear and fee the matter.

X/«^.Wi:h all my heartland it doth much content mc
To hear him fo inclin'd. Good Gentlemen

,

Give him a further edge, and drive his purpofe on
To thcfe delights.

Rajin. WefliaJJ,myLord. Sxemt,
KitJg. Sweet Gertrmdeykavt us too^

For we have dofely fent for Hamlet hither^

That he, as 'twere by accident, may there

AiFront Ophelia. Her Father, and ray felf(lawfullefpials)

Will fo beftow our felves, that feeing unfeen

(Wemay of their encounter frankly judge,

And gather by him, as he is behaved.

If 't be th'affti6lion of his love, or no,

Haocthushe fufFers for.

^ee, I fhaU obey you :

And for your part, OfhelUy I doe wifh

^bat your good btauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlets wildtiefle : fo (hall I hope your Virtues

WiU bring him to his wonted way again.

To. both youB HonoHra.

Ophfi. Madam, I wirti it may.

.
Pol; Ophelia^ walk you here. Gracious fo plcafe ye

We vrili beftow our Delves : Read on this Book ,

That fjbewof ftich.ah excrelfe may colour

Ybtir.tonelineffe. W« are oft to blame in this

'.Tiatob much ptov'd, that with Devotions vifage

^

And pious A6lion, we do furge o're 4

The Devil himfelf. ' % *

King. Oh 'tis true

:

How fraart a lalTi that fpecch doth give my Confclcnce >

The Harlots Cheek beautied with plaiftring Arc

Is not mote ugly to the thing that hcl|>sit.

Then is my deed, to my moft painted word.

Oh heavy burthen I
'

if! ;-!^ 1

I hear him coinming^ Ict'fe withdraw, ray Lord.

BxetttJt.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. To be, or not to be, that isthe Queftion

:

Whether 'tis Nobler in the mind to fufFer

The Slings and Arrowes of outragious Fortune,

Or to take Armes againft a Sea of troubles.

And by oppofing end them: to dyestoflecp

No more : and by a fleep, to fay we end

The heart-ake,an<l:the thoufand i\atura}l fhocks >

I That flerti is heir to ? 'Tis a conlummation
Devoutly to be willi'd. To die to fleep.

To fleep, perchance to drcame
; I, there's the rub.

For in that flccp of death, what dreames may come,
When he hath lliulBed off this mortall coylc,

Muft give us pawfe. There's the refpedl

That makes Calamity offo long life :

For who would bear the whips and fcorns oftlme^
The Opprelfors wrong, the poor mans Contumely,
The pangs of difpriz'd Love, the Lawes delay.
The infolence of Office, and the fpurnes

That patient me it of the unworthy takes.

When he himfelf might his Quietus make
With a bare Bodkin ? Who would thefe Fardles bear
To grunt and fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread of fomething after death^

The uhdifcovered Country, from whofc Bom
No Traveller returns, puzzles the will.

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we hate.

Then flyc to others that we know not of.

Thus Confcience does make Cowards ofus all.

And thus the Native hueofRefolution
Is ficklied o're, with the pale caft of thought.

And cnterprizes ofgreat pith and moment.
With this regard their Currants turn away.
And loofe the name of A«5^ion. Soft you now,
The fair Ophelia f Nymph, in thy Horizons

Be all my fins remembred,

Ophe. Good my Lord,

How does your honour for this many a day >

Ham. I humbly thank you : well, well, well.

Ophe. My Lord, I havfi remembrances of yourSj
That I have longed long to redeliver.

I pray you now, receive them.

Ham. No, no, I never gave you ought.

Ophe. My honour'd Lord, 1 know right well you did,

And with them words of fo fweet breath compos'd^

As made the things more rich, then perfume left:

Take thefe again j for to the Noble mind
Rich gifts,wax poor, when givers prove unkind.

There, my Lord.

Ham. Ha, ha : are you honeft ?

Ophe. My Lord.

Bam. Areyoufaire?

Ophe. What meanes your Lordfliip >

Ham. That if you be honeft and fair, your Honefty

fliould admit no difcourfe to your Beauty.

Ophe. Could beauty, try Lord, have better Comerce
then your honefty ?

Ham. I truly : for the power of beauty, will fooner

transforme honefty from what it is, to a irowd, then the

force of honefty can tranflate Beauty into his likenefTe.

This was fomctimcs a Paradox* but now the time gives it

proof. I did love you once.

Ophe. Indeed, my Lord, you made me beli6Ve fo.

Ham. you fliould not have believed me. For virtue

cannot fo inoccolate our old ftock, but we fliall rellifli of

it. I loved you riot.

Ophe^ I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnery. Why would'ft thou

be a breeder of Sinners? I am my felf indifferent honeft>^

i but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were bet*

i

te, my Mother had not born mc. I am very proud, rc-

I

vengefull. Ambitious, with more offenfes at my beck,

i

then I have thoughts to put them in imagination, to givcf

!
them fliapc, or time to a£l: them in. What ftiould fuch

Rrr 3 Fellowcs
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Fellowes as I do crawling between Heaven and Earch.

We arc arrant Knaves all, believe none of us. Go thy

waycs to a Nunnery. Where's your Father >

Ophe. At honie^ my Lord.

Ham. Let the doores be rtiut upcn him , that he may
play the Fool no Way, but in's own houfc. Farewell.

Ophr. O help him, you fvvect heavens.

Ham. If thou do'ft Many, I'lcgive thee this Plague

for thy Dowry. Be thou as clwllcas Ice, aspureas Snow,

thou rtialt not efcape Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery.

Go, farewell. Or if thou wilt needs marry, marry a

fool ; for wife men know welt enough , what monfters

you make of them. To a Nunnery, go, and quickly too.

Farewell.

Ophe. O heavenly Powes-s, rcftoie him.

Ham. I have heard of your pi atling too, well enough.

God hasgitcn you one pace, and you make your felfan-

other: you gidge,you amble,and youlifpe,and nick-name

Gods Creatures, and make your wantonnefle, your igno-

rance. Go, ricjnomore on't, it hath made me mad. I

fay, we will have no more Marriages. Thofe that art

married already, all but one fhall, the reft fhall keep zi

they a re, Tp a Nunnery, go. Exit Hamlet.

Ophe. O .what a Noble mind isherco're-thrown ?

The Courtiers, Soldiers, Schollars ? Eye, tongue, fword,

Th'expeilancy and Rofe of the fair State,

The glalTe of fafliion, and the mould of forme,

Th'obfert'd of all Obfervers, quite, quite down.
I am of Ladies moft dejedl ?nd wretched,

That fuck'd.the Hony of his Mufick Vowes .•

Now fee that Noble, and moft Sovcraign Reafon,

Like fweet Bells jangled out of tune, and harlli.

That unmatch'd fortune and feature of blown youth,

Blafted with extafie. Oh woe is me,

T'have feen what I have feen : fee what I fee.

Enter Klng^ and Polonltu.

King, Love ? his affections doe not that way tend,

Nor what he fpake, though ic lack'd form a little

,

Was not.like Madnefle. There's fomething in his foule,

O'rc which h;s MelanchoUy fits on brood.

And 1 doe doubt the hatch, and the difclofe

Will be fome danger, vN'hich how to prevent ^

I have in quick deteimination.

Thus fet it down. Heftiall withfpeedto Eftgland,

For the demand ofourncole6tcd Tribute:

Haply the Seasand Countreys difrerenc

With variable Objed^s, fhall expell

This fomething fetled matter in his heart

;

Whereon his brains ftill beating, puts him thus

From fafliion of himfelf. What think you on't ?

Tol. It (liall doe well. But yet do I believe

The Origin and Commencement of this grief

Sprung from ncglefled love. How t\o\N.,Ophella ?

You need not tell u , what Lord Hamlet faid, .

We heard ic all. My Lord, doe as you pleafe.

But if you hold it fit after thePlay,

Let his Qiieen Mother all alone intreat him

To lliew his Griefs .• let her be round with him.

And rie be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

.Of all their conference. If fhe find him not.

To SMglajti fend him : Or confine him where

Your wifdome beft fliall think.

King. Ic ftiall be fo:

Madneflc in great Ones, muft not unwatch'd go.

Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet^ and two or three ofthe Players.

Ham. Speak the Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd
it to you trippingly on the Tongue. But if you mouth it,

as many of your Players do, I hadaslieve the Town-
Cryer had fpoke my Lines : Nor do not faw the aire too
much With your hand thus, but ufe all gently ; for in the

very torrent, tempcft, and (as I may fay) the whirl-wind
of pa{rion,you muft acquire and beget a temperance that

may give it fmoothnclfe. O it offends me to the Soule,

,0 fee a robuftious Perriwig-partcd fellow, tear a PalTion

CO tatters, to very rags, to fplit the earesof the Ground-
lings : who (for the moft part) arc capable of nothing,

cut inexplicable dumb lliewes, andnoyfc: I could have
inch a fellow whipt for o're-doing Termagant : it out-
Herods Herod. Pray you avoid it.

Player. I warrant your Honour.

Ham. Be not too tame neither; but let your own
Diicretion he your Tutor. Suce the AiHon <o the word,
:he word to the A<5lion, with this Ipeciall obferrancc:

That you o're-ftop not the modefty of Nature ; for any
thing fo over-done, 's'from the purpofe of Playing,vhofe
end hoth at the firfiand now,was and is,to hold as 'twere

/he Mirrour up to Nature ; to ("hew Virtue her own
Feature, Scorn her own Image, and the very Age and
Body of che Time, his form and prelTure. Now, this

over-done, or come tardy off, though it make the unskil-

full laugh, cannot but make the judicious grieve j the

cenfurc of the which one, muft in your allowance o*re-

I way a whole Theatre of others. Oh, there be Players

;hatl have feen Play, and heard others praife, and that

Highly (not to fpeak ic prophanely) that neither having

the accent of Chriftians, nor the gate of Chriftian, Pa-

gan, or Norman, have fo ftrutted and bellowed , that I

have thought fome of Natures Journey. men had made
ncn, and not made them well , they imitated Humanity

;"o abominably.

Play. I hope we have reform'd that indifferently

with us. Sir.

Ham. O reform it altogether. And let thofe that play

your Clowns, fpeak no more then is fet down for them.

For there be of them, that will of themfelvcs laugh, to fet

on fome quantity of barren Speftatois to laugh too

,

though in the mean time, fome neceffary queftion of the

Play be then to beconfidered : that's Villanous,and Ihcws

a nioft pittifuU Ambition in the Fool that ufes it. Go
make you ready. Exeunt PUjers.

Enter Poliniw^ Rojtncros^ and Gulldenfiar,

How now, my Lord >

Will the King hear this piece of work ?

Pol. And the Queen too, and that prefently. , .

Ham. Bicj the Players make hafte. £x 'tt Polonim.

Will you two help to haftcn them ?
'

Both. We will, my Lord. Exeunt.

Enter Horatio.

Ham. WhnhoSy Horatio f

Hora, Here, fweet Lord, at your fervice.

Ham, Horatio^ thou art e'ne as juft a man
As e'rc my Converfation coap'd wichall.

Hora. Omy dear Lord.

Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter:

For what advancement may I hopefrom thee,

That no Revenue haft, but thy good fpirits - ? ^
To
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To feed and cloathe thcc. Why (Tioiild die poor be flat-

No, le: ihc Caadied tongue, like abfurd pomp, (tci^d ?

Aivd crook the pregnant Hinges of the knee,

Wh?tc thrift njay follow faining ? Doft thou hear,

Since my deai-Sdule was Miftrisof my choyfc,

AikI could ofmen dirtinguilli, her eledtion

Hath leal'd thee for her fclf. For thou haft been

As one \\\ fuffciing all, that fuftefs nothing.

A man that fortune buffets, and rewards

Hath tane vvithcquail thanks. And bleft are chofe,

Whofc blood and Ju dgcmcnt are fo well co-mingled,
.

.

.

That they arc not a Pipe for fortunes finger.
, ^

To found what ftop fliepleafc. Give me that man,

That is not Paflfions Sla vcj and I will wear him

li) my hearts Core : Ij in my heart of heart,

As I doc thee. Something too much of this.

There is a Play to nig ht before the King,

One Scene of it comes near the C'rcujnftance

Which I have told thee, of my Fathers death.

] prethet, when thou feeft that hdt a-foot,^

Even with the Comment of my Soule

Obferve mine UnHle : if his occulted guilt,

Do not it felf unkennell in one fpeech,

It is a damned Ghoft that we have feen :

And my imaginations are as foale

As Fnlcan s Sty th. GivC him fteedfuU noccj^^- -o-^'^

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face, " : ,

And after we will both our judgements joyn.

To cenfute 6f his fceming.

JJora. Well, my Lord. i •.

If he ftcale ought the whil'ft this Play is playipg, \ .

And fcape dete^ling, I will pay the Theft.

Enter King^OiteeM^PolomtayOfhelia'^ RoffJcroSyGuU-

- defjflar, aad other Lords attendanty Vp^lth his .Qmrd
carrying Torches. Daaifh March; Sonnd,

<f ^M^^-M^-

Ham. They are commiiig to the Fiay<s I ,n:iqlH5e'ialc.

Get yoa a place.
, ; ^ '

i I

King, Hovv fares my Coufin H^tzw/f^ ?

Ham. 5^?tcellent ifaich, of the Camellons

the Aire promife-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo.
-

King. I have nothing with this zt\[^s.x^Hamiet^ thefs;

words arenotmine.
. , .

.
Ham. No, nor mine. Now my Lord, you pia.id, once

ith' Univeifiiy,.you fay ? ,
. .

That.I did
,
my Lortj^iand was accpU9j:c5da

good A6lor , . '-jMV. v

I

Ham. And what did you enaiH; > m . .

I

Polo. I did enail JuUm Cafar, I was kill'd itlj^- Ca-
jpitoll : Brntus kill'd mc. ., .

'

Ham. It was a bruit part of him, to kill fo Gapitall a

Calf there. Be the Players ready ?

. %ofn, I, my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

Quee. Come hither, my good Hamlet^ fit by me.

Ham. No,good Mother,here's Mettle more attractive.

Polo. Oh ho, doe you mark that ?

Ham. Lady, fhall I lye in your Lap ? ^

0/»A^. No, my. Lord. --'tTI"

^

Ham. I mean, my head upon your Lap ?

Ophe. I, my Lord.

Ham. Do.you think 1 meant Country matjcers,?,

I think nothing, my Lord.

HoJw.That's a fair thought- to lie between Maids Legs.

Ophe. What is, my Lord ?

Ham. Nothing.

Ophe. You are merry, my Lord ?

Ham. Who I?
Ophe. I, my Lord.

Ham. 0\\God^ youronely Jiggcrnaker: ^vhat (Tiould

a man doe, but be merry. For look you hovv cheerfully

my Mother looks j and my- Father di'd vVichin's two
hoiircs.

Ophe. Nay, 'tis twice two moneths, my Lord. .

Ham. So long ? Nay then let the Devil wear blatk,

for rie haye a Suit of Sables. Oh heavens I dye two
moneths ago, and not forgotten yet ? then there's hope,

a great mans Memory may out-live his life halfa year :

But berlady he muft build Churches then : or elfe fhall

he fuffer not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfe, whofe
Epitaph is, for o, for Oj the Hobby^-horfe is forgot*

Hobojes plajr. The dumbe Jherv entersi,

Enter a King and Queen^very lovingly ; the Queen em-
bracing him. She kneeles ; and makes jherv ef Prote^

fiation unto him. He takes her Hp, and declines his

head upon her neck., Layes htm down ttpon a Bank of
Flowers. She feeing htm a-Jleep, leaves him. Anon,

comes in a Fellorv, takes ojfhis CrowHy kjjfes It , and
ponres poyfon In the Kwgs earest^ and Bxlts, The
Qneen returns, fifides the King deadt and makes paf.

Jionate ABlon. The Poyfoner, with fame two or three

M'Ates comes In again, feemlng to lament with her.

The dead body Is carried away : The Ptyfoner wooes

the Queen with Glfts,fhe feems loth and unwilling a

whllcy hut i» the end accepts his love. Exeunt.

Ophe. What means this, my Lord ?

Ham. Marry this is Miching Mallcho, that means

Mifchief.
,

, ,

O^A^. Bdikc this {lievV imports the Argument of the

Pl'-^V
,

'

Ham. We fihall know by thefe fellowes : the Players

cannot keep counfell, they'll tell all.

Ophe. VVill they tell us what this fiiew meant ?

Ham. I, or any fliew that you'll fiiew him. Be not

you afham'd to ftiew, he'll not. lhame to t^U 7^9"; what it

meanes.
;

. „•,.

Ophe. You are naugTitj you are naught, Tie make the

Play.
~

Enter Prologue.

For us, andfor om Tragedy, ij,^ ... . ^„

iHfrefiooptng toyour Clemency i^^^^^j „j!

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the Poefic ofa Ring ?

Ophe. 'Tis brief, my Lord.

Ham, As Woraans love.

Enter King, and Queen,

King. Full thirty tipic$ hath Phoebus Cart gon round,

Neptunes fait Wafti, and Tdlus Orbed grpund : ,

y^^

And thirty dozen Moons with borrowed ilieen, . .,;

About the world have tisnc, twelve thirties been,

Since Love our hearts, and Hymen did our ii*H)4s i
, -j.

Unite co-mutuall,in moftfacred Bands. |>. r-v>

'

.
Quee. So many Journeys rnay the Sim and Moon''

Make us again count o're, ere love be 4one,
\

But woe is me, you are l^o Hclcof date
.,f^., |

.

So farre from cheer, and from, your former ftate, .

That I diftruft yoy : yet.though I diftruft, .
'

'
'

Difcomfort you (My Lotd) it nothing niuft :

For won«ns Fear and. Love, holds quantity ,
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In ncicher oughc, or in excicmuy :

Now what my love is, proof hacn made you know,
And as my love is fixt,my fear is fo.

K 'lMg. Faith I muft leave thee, Love, and (hortly too

:

My operant Powers my funilions leave to doc

And thou flialt live in this fair world behindj

Honour'd, belov d, and haply, one as kind.

For Husband (halt thou—

,

Quee. Oh confound the reft :

Such Love hiuft needs be Treafon in my brcft:

In fecond Husband let nie be accurft,

rsjone wed the fecjnd, but who kill'd the firft.

j

Ham. Wormwood, Wormwood.
1 The inftances that fecond Marriage move,

4i e bafe refpe^ts of Thrift, but none of Love,

A fecond time, I kill my Husband dead.

When fecond Husband kiffesme in Bed.

Kin^. X do believe you. Think what now you fpcak ;

iiut what we do determine, oft we break ;

I^utpofe is but the flave to Memory, '

(irr Violent Birth, but poor validity :

which rK>w )lk€ fruit unripe fticks on the TreCj

Btjt fail uiifiiakenj when they yellow be.

Nfoft neceffai'y 'tiS', that we forget

"to pay our felves^ what to our fclves is debt

:

What to our felves in paflion we propofe,

I'he pSflibn ending, doth the purpofe lofe.

Tlj« violence of'-other Griefor Joy,

Their ovyn cna6tors with themfelves deftroy r

Where Joy moft revels,G riefdoth mott lament

;

Grief joyes, Joy grieves on flender accident.

This world is not for aye,nor 'tis not ftrange

That even our Loves ftiould with our Fortunes change,

^or 'tisa queflion left us yet to prove.

Whether Love lead Fortune, or elfc Fortune Love.

The great man down, you mark his favourite flyes.

The poor advanced makes friends of Enemies :
'

And hitherto doth Love on Fortune tend,

tor who not needs, (hall never lack a friend f

And whoirt want a hollow friend doth try,

piredlly fcafons him his Enemy.

But orderly to end where I begun,

Our Wills and Fates doe fo contrary run

,

That our Devices ftill are overthrown

,

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own.

$0 think thou wilt no fecond Husband wed.

But dye thy thoughts, when thy firft Lord is dead.

Qaee. Nor Earth to give me food,nor heaven light)

Sport and repofe lock from me day and night

:

tach oppofitc that blankcs the fece of joy.

Meet what I would have well, and it deftroy :

poth here, and hence, purfue me lafting ftrife,

If once a Widdovv, ever I be Wife.

{

-Hajti. If fhe fhould break it now.

King,- Tis deeply fworn :

Sweet, leave me here a while.

My fpirits grow dull, and fain i would beguile

The tedious day with flecp.

Q^ee. Sleep rock thy brain, Skeps.

And never come mifchance between us twain. Exit.

Ham* Madam, how like you the Play >

Qnee. The Lady protefts too much mc thinkcs.

Ham. Oh but (he'll keep her word.

King. Have you heard the Argument, is there no Of-

fence in't? •
I'lM • jj

Ham. No, no, they do but jeft, poyfon in jeft,no Of-

fence ith' world.

King, What do you call the Play ?

Hxm. The Moufe-trap : Marry how ? Tropically :

This Play is the image of a murder done in Vienna : Gon-
x.ago is the Dukes name, his wife Baptlfta : youfliall fee

anon : 'tis a knavilh piece of workrbiit what o* that?

Your Ma jcfly, and we that have free foulej, it touches us

not : let the gall'd jade winch : our withers arc unwrung,
Enter Lucianus,

This is one Lucianus^ nephew to the King.

Ophe. YouareagoodCborus, my Lord.

Ham. I could interpret between you and your loye

:

if I could fee the Puppets dallying.

Ophe. You are keen, my Lord, you are keen.

Ham. It would coft you a groaning, to take offmy
edge.

Ophe. Still better and worfe.

Ham. So you miftake Husbands.

Begin Murderer. Pox, leave thy damnable Paces, and

begin. Come, the croaking Raven doth bellow for Re-
venge.

^

Ltuian. Thoughts black, hands apt,

Drugs fit, and Time agreeing

:

Confederate feafon, elfe no Creature feeing

:

Thou mixture rankj ofMidnight-Weeds collefted.

With Hecates Ban, thrice blafted, thrice infe<fted ,

Thy naturall Magick, and dire property,

On wholfome life,ufurp immediately.

Potires the poyfon in his tares*

Ham. He poyfons him ith' Garden for's eftate : His

names Gotix^ago :the Story is extant, and writ in choycc

Italian. You fliall fee anon how the Murtherer gets the

love of GoHZ.agoh Wife.

Ophe. The King riies.

Ham^ What, frighted with falfe fire.

Quee. How fares my Lord ?

?<>/. Give o're the Play.

^r/»f. Give me fome Light. Away,
uiU. Lights, Lights, Lights.

^
Exeunt,

Manet Hamlet and Horatio.

ifam. Why let the ftrucken Deer go weep,

The Heart uhgalled play :

For fome mutt watch, while fome muft fleep >

So runs the world away.

Would not this. Sir, and a Forreft of Feathers, if the reft

of my fortunes turn Turk with me ; with two Provin

ciall Rofcson my rac'd Shooes, get me a Fcllowftiip in a

cry of Players, nr.

Hor. Haifa fhare.

Ham. A whole one T,

For thou doft know : Oh Damon dear.

This Realme difmantled was of Jtme himfelf.

And now reigns here,

A very very Pajock.

Hora* You might have Rim'd.

Ham. Oh good HeratiotVk take the Ghofts v?ord for

a thoufand pound. Didft perceive ?

Hora. Very well, my Lord.

Ham. Upon the talk of the poyfoning?

Hora. Idid very well note him.

Enter Ro/incros and Guildenfiar.

Ham. Ob,ha? come fomeMufick. Come the Recorders

'For if the King like not the Comedy.

;

Why then belike he likes It notperdy.

I
Come, fome Mufick.

CMild. Good my Lord,vouchfafe me a word vwth you.

Ham.
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H^m. Sir, a whole HUtoryk

GuUd. The King, fir.

Ham. f
,
fir, whac of him.

Guild, Is in Ills retirement, marvelldus diftemper'd.

I Ham. With drink. Sir >

I Guild, No, my Lord, rather with chollcr.

Ham, Your wifedome fbould l"hcw ic fclf more ricli

t<> fignifie this to his Do6lor ; for me to put him to h.s

Purgation , would perhaps plunge him into farre more

ChoJIcr.

Guild. Good my Lord, put your difcourfe intofome

frame, and ftart not fo wildly from my affaire.

Ham. I am tanic, Sir, pronounce.

Guild. The Qijecn your Mother, in moft great affli-

ftion of fpiritjhaih fcnt me toyou.

Ham. You are^ welcome.

Guild. Nay, good my Lord, this coiirtefie is not of the

right breed. If it fhall pleafeyou to make me a wholfome

anfwer , I v'ill doe your Mothers commandement : if

not, your pardon, and my return lhali be the end of my
bufmefle.

Ham. Sir, I canndr.

Guild. What my Lord >

Ham. Make you a wholfome anfwer! niy wits dif-

eas'd. But fir, fuch anfwers as I can make, yoii lliall com-

mand : or rather you fay, my mother : therefore no more

but to the matter. My mother you fay;

Rofn. Then thus fhe fayes : your behaviour hatK

ftroke her into amazement, and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderfull Son ^ that can fo aftonifh a

Mother. But is there no fequell at the heeles of this Mo-
ther admiration ?

Rojin. She defires to fpeak with you in her Clofet ere

you go to bed.

.

Ham, We (hall obey, were fhe ten times our Mother.

Have you any further Trade with us ?

Roftj. My Lord, you once did love me.

Ham. So I doe ftill, by thefe pickers and ftealers.

RoJin. Good my Lord, what is your caufe of diftem-

oer ? You do freely bar the door of your own Liberty,

if you deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement.

I'
.Rofitt. How can that be, when you have the vbyce of

the King himfelf,for your fucceflion in De»mark^?

Ham. I, but while the graffe grovyes , the proverbe is

Toiricthing mufty.

Enter one with a Recorder,

i O the Recorder. Let me fee to withdraw with you, wliy

doe you go about to rrcovej the wind of me, as if you

would drive me into a toile ?

Guild, O my Lord, if my Duty be too bold, my love

is too unmannerly.

Ham. I doe not well underftand that. Will you play

upoa this Pipe >

Guild. My Lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Cfuild. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham. I doe befeech you.

Guild. I know no touch of it, my Lord:

Ham. 'Tis as eafie as lying : govern thefe Ventiges

with your finger and thumbe, give it breath with your

mouth, and it will difcourfe moft excellent Mufick.

Look you, thefe are the ftops.

Guild. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance

pf harmony, I have not the skill.

Ham. Why look you now, how unworthy a thing

you make of me : you would play upon me : you would

lecm to know my ftops : you would pluck ouc the heart

of my Myftery ; you would foUnd me from my lowcft

Note, to the top of my compalfc : and there is m"ch Mu-
fick, excellent Voyce, in this little Orgati, yet cunnot

you make it. Why doe you think, that I am cafier to be

plaid on then a Pipe ? Call me what Inftriunent you will,

though you can fret me, you cannot play upon me. God
blelfe you. Sir,

Enter Polonitts,

FoloM. My Lord, the Queen would fpeak with you,

and prefently.

Ham. Doe you fee that Cloud, thats almoft in fhape

like a Qamell.

*polon. By th' Mifle, and it's like a C<«»»f// indeed.

Ham. Me thinks it is like a fVeax,ell,

Tolon. It is back'd X'k.tzWeaTuelU

Ham. Ot like z hale f

Polotj, Very like z whale.

Ham. Then will I come to my Mother by and by

;

They foole me to the top of my bent.

I will come by and by.

Polou. I will fay fo. Exit,
Ham. By and by is eafily faid. Leave me friends

:

'Tis now the very witching time of night,

When Church.yards yawn, and Hell it felf breathes out

Contagion to this world. Now could I dririic hot blood,

And do fuch bitter bufinefs a< the day

Would quake to look on. Soft now, to my Mother

;

Oh heart, loof? not thy Nature ; let not ever

The Soule of Nero enter this firm bofome

;

Let me be crUell, not unnaturall

,

T will fpeak Daggers to her, but ufe none ;

My tongue and Soule in this be Hypocrites,

How in my words fomever (he be (hent,

To give them feales, never my fonle confenti

Enter Kingy Rofncros^ and Gmldtnjlar,

King. I like him not, nor ftands it fafe with us,

To let his madneflfe range. Therefore prepare you,

I your CommilTion will forthwith difpatcb,

And he to England ftiall along with you.

The termes of our cftatc, may not endure

Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourely grow
Out of his Lunacies.

Guild. We will our felves provide

:

Moft holy and Religious fear it is

To keep thofe many bodies fafe

That live and feed upon your Majefty,

RoJin. The fingle

And pccHliar life is bound

With all the ftrength and Armour ofthe rainde.

To keep it felffrom noyance ; but much more,

That Spirit, uponwhofe fpiiit depends and reft$

The lives ofmany, the ceafe ofMajefty

Dies not alone : but like a Gulf doth draw

What's near it, with it. It is a mafiie whecle

Fixt on the Somnet of the higheft Mount

,

To whofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufand Icffer things

Are mortiz'd and adjoin'd : which when it falls,

Each fmall annexment, petty confequcnce

Attends the boyftrous Ruine. Never alone

Did the King figh, but with a generall groan.

King. Arrtie you, I pray you to this fpeedy Voyage

;

For we will Fetters put upon this fear,

Which
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Which now g(ks too free-footed.

£oth. We will ha lie us. Exemt GcnP.

Enter Polofjittf.

Pel. My Lord, he'sgoiitg to his Mothers Clofct

:

Behind the Arras Tie convey my felf

To hcav the Proceffc, Tie warrant fne'U tax him home.

And as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

'Tis mcc: that fome more audience then a Mother,

Since Nature makes them partial!, fliould o're-hear

The fpccch of vantage, Fare you well my Liege,

rie call upon you e're you go to bed,

And tell you what I knovV. Exit.

King. Thanks, dear my Lord.

-Oh my offence is rank, it fmells to heaven

,

It hath the prrmall eldcft curfe upon't,

A bro:heis raunher. Pray can I not.

Though inclination be as fliarp as will

:

My ftrongcr guilt, c^efeats mytttono intent,

And like a man to double bufineffe bound ,

I ftand in pawfe vvhere I fliallfirft begin,

And both neglc^ ; what if this curfed hand

Were thicker then it felf with brothers blood,

Is there not Rain enough in the fwect heavens

To wafh it white as Snow ? whereto ferves mercy,-

But to confront the yifagc of CMfence ?

And whats in Prayer, but this two-fold force

,

To be fore-ftallcd ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd being down ? Tlien Tie look up,

My fault is paft. But oh, what forme of Prayer

Can fcrve my turn ? Forgive me my foule Muriher

:

That cannot be, fince I am ftill poffeft

Of thofe effcits fpr which Tdid the Murtber

My Crown, mine own Ambition, and my Queen:
May one be pardon'd, and retain th'offence >

In the corrupted currants ofthis world.

Offences guilded hand may fliove by Juftice,

And oft 'tis fccn, the wicked prize it felf

Buyes out the Law ; but 'tis not fo above.

There is no Shuffling, there the Aflion lies

In his true ISIature, and we our felves compell'd

Even to the teeth and fore-head of our faults,

To given in evidence. What then ? v/hat refts ?

Try what Repentance can. What can it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

Oh wretched ftate ? oh bofome, black as death !

Oh limed foule, that ftrugling to be free,

Art more ingag'd ; Help Angels, make aflay

:

Bow ftubborn knees, and heart with ftriiigs of Steele,

Be fofc as finewes of the new-born Babe,

AH may be well.

E»ter Hamlet,

Ham. Now might I doe it pat, now he is prayiiig.

And now Tie do't,and fo he goes to heaven.

And fo am I reveng'd : that would be fcann'd,-

A Villain kills my Father, and for that

I his foule Son, doe this fame Villain fend

To heaven. O this is hire and Sallery, not Revenge.

He took my Father grolTely, full of bread.

With all his Crimes broad blown, as frelh as May,
And how his Audit (lands, who knowcs, fave heaven :

But in our circumftance and courfe of thought

'Tis heavy with him : and am I then reveng'd,

To take him in the purging of his Sbule,

When he is fit and feafon'd for his paffage .? No.
Up Sword, and know thou a more horrid hent

When he is drunk aQeep : or in his Race,
Or in th'inceftuous plcafure of his bed,

At gaming, fwearing, or about fomea<a
That has no rellilli of Salvation in'ti

Then trip him, that his heeles may kick at heaven,
And that his Soule may be as damn'd and black -

As hell, whereto it goes. My Mother ftayes.

This Phyfick but prolongs thy fickly dayes. Exit,
King. My words flye up, my thoughts rcmaia belowj

Words without thoughts, never to heaven go. Exit.

Enter Queen and Volonius,

Tola. He will come Itraight :

Look you lay home to him.

Tell him his pranks haVe been too broad to bear with.
And that your Grace hath foree'nd, and ftood betweeni;
Much heat and him. Tie filence me e'ne here

:

Pray you be round with him.

Ham,withiv. Mother, mother, mother.
Qnee, Tie warrant you, fear me not.

Withdraw,! hear him, comming.
Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now, Mother, whac's the matter ?

Qne. Hamlet., thou haft thy Father much offended.

Ham. Mother, you have my Father much offended.

Que, Come, come, you aniwer with an idle tongue.
ham. Come, go, you queftion with an idle tongue,

Quee, Why how now, Hamlet ?

Ham, What's the matter now .?

Quee. Have you forgot me ?

Ham, No, by the Rood, not fo

:

You are the Q^ecn, your Husbands Brothers wiff.

But vvould you were not fo. You are my Mother.

Quee. Nay, then I'le fet thofe to you that can fpeak.

Ham, Come, come, and • fit you down, you fhall not
budge :

You go not till I fet up a glaffe.

Where you ffray fee the inmoft part ofyou .?

J^«rr. What wilt thou doe ? thou wilt not muriher me?
Help, help, hoa.

*I>ol, What hoa, help, help, help.

Ham. How now, a Rat ? dead for a Ducate, dead.

OhI am flain. kiUsPol^nim.
Quee. Oh me, haft thou done >

Hc.m. Nay I know not, is it the King ?

Qttee. Oh what a rafh and blood deed is this ?

Hah*. A bloody deed, almoft as bad good Mother,
As kill a King, and marry with his Brother,

Quee, Askill'daKing?
Ham. I, Lady, 'twas my word.

Thou wretched, rafli, intruding fool, farewell,

I took thee for thy Betters, take thy fortune.

Thou find'ft to be too bufie, is fome danger.

Leave wringing of your hands, peacc» fit you down,
And let me wring your heart, for fo I fhall

If it be made of penetrable fluffe;

If damned Cuflome have not braz'd it fo,

That it is proofand bulwarkcagainftSenfe.

Qu. What have I done, that thou dar^fl wag thy

In noyfe fo rude againft me ? (tongue,

Ham. Such an Aft

That blurrcs the grace and blufli of Modcfty

,

Calls Virtue Hypocrite, takes offthe Rofe

From the fair fore-head of an innocent love.

And makes a blifter there. Makes marriage vowcs

As falfe as Dicers Oathcs. O fuch a Deed,
As
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\M from the body of coiKia<Slion plucks

'The very foufc, and fweet Religion makes

i\ lapiody of vvoids. Heavens face doth glow,

Yea this folidity and compound mafle,

With trillfull vifage asagainft the doom,

';Is thought-fick at the a6l.

* Quee. Ave me, what aft, that roares fo loud, and

thunders in the Index*

Ham. Look here upon this Pifturr, and on this

,

Th: counterfeit prefcntment of two brothers

:

See what a grace feated on his Brow,

Hjperlons curies, the front oijove hiinfelf.

An eye like LMars^ to threaten or comnwnd
A Station like the Herald Mercurj^

Now lighted on a heaven-kilTing hill

:

A Combination , and a forme indeed,

jWlicre every god did feem to fet his Scale,

To give the world afTurance of a man.

This was your Husband. Look you now whatfollowes.

Here is your Husband, like a Mildew'd Deer

Blaftmg his whoUbme breath. Have you eyes?

Could you on this fair Mountain leave to feed,

'And batten on thisMooie ? Ha ? have you eyes ?

You cannot call It Love: For at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble»

And waits upon the judgement : and what judgement

Would ftepfrom this to this } What Devil was't.

That thus hath cozen'd you at hoodman-blind ?

.O Shame ! where is thy blufli ? Rebellious Hell,

If thou canftmutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Virtue be as wax.

And melt in her own fire. Proclaimc no (liame.

When the compulfive Ardure gives the charge.

Since Froft it felf, as aftively doth burn,

/Vs Reafon panders Will.
Quee. O Hamlet^ fpeak no more.

Thou turnft mine eyes into my very foule.

And there I fee fuch black and grained fpots.

'As will not leave their Tinft.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an enfeamed bed,

Stew'd in Corruption
j
honyingand ijiaking love

Dverthe nafty Srye.

Q»ee. Oh fpeak to me, no more,

(Thele words like Daggers enter in mine eates.

No more, fweet Hamlet.
Ham. A Murderer, and a Villain :

A Slave, that is not twentieth part the tytha

Of your precedent Lord. A vice of Kings,

A Cutpurfe of the Empire and the Rule.

,That from a flielf, the precious Diadem ftole,

And put it in his Pocket,

f Qnee. No more.

Enter Ghoft.

[ Ham. A King of flireds and patches.

Save me : and hover o're me with your wings

You heavenly Guards.VVhat would you gracious figure?

Q^ee. Alafs he's mad.
Ham. Doe you not come your tardy Son to chide,

That laps'd in Time and Paflion, let's go by

Th'important afting of your dread command ? Oh fay.

Ghofi. Doe not forget : this Vifitation

Is bu t to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.

But look Amazement on thy Mother fits

;

O ftep between her, and her fighting Soule,

Conceit in weakeft bodies, ftrongeft works.

(
Speak to her, Hamlet.

j

Ham. How is it with you. Lady ?

i Qpiee. Alafs, how is't with you ?

i
That thus you bend your eye on vacancy

,

:
And with the Corporall ayre doe hold difcourfe.

Forth at your eyes, your fpirits wildely peep.

And as the fleeping Souldiersin th'Alarme

,

i Your bedded hair, like life in Excrements,

j

Start up, and ftand an end. O gentle Son,

I

Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper

j

Sprinkle coole patience. Whereon doe you look ?

Ham. On him, on hi'm, look you how pale he glares,

His form and caufc conjoyn'd, preaching toftones.

Would make them capable. Doe not look upon me,
Leaft with this pitticus a6tion you convert

My ftein cffi 6ls : then what have I to doe.

Will want true colour ; teares perchance for blood,

Qnee. To whom doe you fpeak this ?

Ham. Doe you fee nothing there ?

Oftee. Nothing at al', yet all that is I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear .?

Quee, No, nothing but our felves.

Ham. Why look you therfrlook how it ftealesaway;

My Father in his habite, as he lived.

Look where he goes even now out at the Portall. Exit.

Quee. This is the very coynage of your brain,
,

This bodilefle Creation extane is very cunning in.

Ham Excafie?

My P.ilie, as yours, doth temperately keep time.

And makes as healthfull Mufick. It is not madneffe

That I havcutrered ; bring me totheTeft

And I the matter will re-word : which madnefle

Would gambollfrom. Mother, for love of Grace

,

Lay not a flattering Unftion to your foule.

That not your trefpafle, but my madnefle fpeaks

:

It will but skin and films the Ulcerous place,

Whilft rank Corruption running all within*

Infe6ls unfe-^n. Confcfle your felf to heaven,

Repent whats paft, avoid what is to come.

And doe not fpiead the Compoft or the Weeds,

To make them rank. Forgive me this my Virtue,

For in the fatnefle of thefe purfie times.

Virtue it felf, of Vice muft pardon beg.

Yea curbe, and wooe, for leave to doe him good.

Quee. Oh Hamlety

Thou haft cleft my heart in twain.

Ham. O throw away the worfer part of it,

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night, but go not to mine Unkle'sbcd,

Afliime a Virtue, if you have it not, refrain to night,

And that (hall lend a kind of eafincfle

To the next abftinence. Once more good night.

And when you are defirous to be blctt,

I'le blelTing beg ofyou. For this fame Lord,

I doc repent : but heaven hath pleas'dit fo.

To punifli me with this, and this with me.

That I muft be their Scourge and Minifter.

I will beftow him, and will anfwer vvcll

The death I gave him : fo again, good night.

I muft be cruell, onely to be kind ;

Thus bad begins Jand worfe remains behind.

Q(tee. Whatftiallldoe?

Ham. Not this by no meanes that I bid you doe :

Let the blunt King tempt you again to bed.

Pinch Wanton on your cheek, call you his Moufe^

And let him for a pair of reechy kifles.

Or
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Or paciling in yoiii neck ^Aicl^ his damn'd fingers,

Make yoti to ravell all this matter out,

Tha- 1 cnlntially am not in madnclTe,

But mad in cr.ifc. ' Twerc good you let him know.
For w'hothats but a Qiieen, fair, fober, wife,

\Vou'id f: om a Paddock, from a Bat, a Gibbe,

Such dear concernings hide ? Who would doe fo ?

No, in dclpight of Senfcand Secrecy,

Unpeg the Basket on the houfcs top :

Let the Birds flic, and like the famous Ape,

To try CondufiOns, in the Basket crcep>

And break your own neck down.
^ne. Be thou afliir'd, ifwords be made of breath,

7\nd breath of life : I have no life to breathe

What thou haft laid to me.

Hay». I muft to EKgland^ you know that ?

Quee. Alack, I had forgot ; 'Tis fo concluded on.

Ham. 1 his man Hiallfet me packing :

I'lc lug tire Guts into the Neighbour room ;

Mother, go<jd night. Indeed this Counfellor

Is now ir.oft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave,

Who was in life a foolirti prating Knave,

Comc,Sir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night. Mother.

Exit Bamlet tugging in Polemttf,

Enter KiHg.

Klfjff, There's matters in thefe fishes.

Thcfc profound heaves

You muft tranflatc: 'tis fit we underftand them.

Where is your Son ?

Ouee. Ah, my good Lord, what have I feen to night ?

Klfjg. What, Gertrude} How does Hamlet ?

' Quee. Mad as the Seas, and winde,when both contend

Which is the Mightier, in his lawlefle fit

Behind the Arras, hearing fomething ftirre

,

He whips his Rapier out, and cries a Rat, a Rat,

And in hrs brainifh apprehenfion kills

The unfeen good old man.

King. Oh heavy deed.

It had been fo with us had wc been there :

His Liberty is full of threats to all,

To you your fclf, to us, to every one.

Alafs, how rtiall this bloody deed be anfwered ?

It V ill be laid to us, whofe providtncc

Should have kept fliort, rcftrain'd, and out of haunt 3

This Mad young man. But fo much was our love,

We would not underftand what was moft fit.

But like the Owner of a foule difeafe.

To keep it from d'vulging, let's it feed

Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

Quee. To draw apart the body he hath kill'd,

O're whom his very madncffe like fome Oarc

Among a Minerall of Mettalis bafe

Shewes it felf pure. He weeps for what is done.

King. Oh Gertrude
J
comt away :

The Sun no fooncr lliall the Mountains touch,

But v\'C will fliip him hence, and this vilde deed

,

We muft with all our Majelty and Skill

Both countenance, and cxcufe. Enter RofincroSy and

Ho GuildenFiar : (julldenjlar.

Friends both, go joyn you with fome further aide

:

Hamlet in iradnefl'e hath PoIomihs flain ,

And from his Mothers Clofet hath he dragg'd him.

Gofcek him out, fpeak fair, and bring the body

Into tlie Chappell, I pray you hafte in this. Exit. G«nt,

Come Gertrude y we'll call up our wifcft friends,

exeunt

To let them know both what we mean to doe,
And what's untimely done. Oh come away.
My foule is full of difcord and difmay.

Enter Hamlet.
Ham. Safely ftowed.

Gentlemen within. Hamlet^ Lord Hamlet.
Ham. What noyfe .? who calls on Hamlet }

Oh here they come. Snter Rojincros, and Gulldenfiar.
Rof.VJhii have you done my Lord with the dead body.?
Ham. Coinpoundcd it with duft, whereto 'tis kin.
Rojln. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence.

And bear it to the Chappell.

Ham. Doe not believe it.

Rojia. Believe what ?

Ham. That I can keep your Counfell,and not mine
own. Befides, to be demanded of a Spunge, what rcoli-
cation £hould be made by the Son of a King!

RoJtM. Take you me for a Spunge, my Lord ?

Ham. I, fir, that fokes up the Kings Countenance, his

Rewards, his Authorities (but fuch Officers doe the Kin
beft fervice in the end.) He keeps them like an Ape in
the corner of his jaw, firft mouth'd to be laft fwallowed,
when he needs what you have glean'd, it is butfqucezin«^
you, and Spunge you fhall be dry again.

^

Rojln. I underftand you not, my Lord.
Ham. I am glad of it : a knavifii fpeech fleeps in a

foolilh eare.

RoJl». My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is

,

and go with us to the King.
Ham. The body is-with the King, buc the King is not

with the body. The King, is a thing —
Guild. A thing, my Lord ?

Ham. Of nothing .? bring me to him, hide Fdx, and
all after.

^
Exeunt.

Enter King.
King. I have fent to feek him, and to find the body :

1
How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe : »

Yet muft not we pi!!: the ftrong Law on him :

He's lov'd of the difirafted multitude.

Who like not in their judgement, buc their eyes :

And where 'tis fo, th'Offenders fcourge is weigh'd

i
But nearer the offence : to bear all fmooth,and even,

This fudden fending him away, muft feera

Deliberate pawTe, dil'eafes defperate grown,
By defperate appliance are relieved.

Or not at all. Enter Rojlncros

How now ? what hath befaln ?

Rojin. Where the dead body is bcftow'd, ray Lord,

Wc cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

RoJin. Without, my Lord, guarded to know your plea-

fure. .

%!ng. Bring him before us.

RoJin. Hoa, Gulldenfiar ? bring in my Lord.

Enter Hamlet^ and Gulldenfiar.

King. Now Hamlet, whcrc's Polonim }

Ham. At Supper.

King. At Supper ? Where ?

i Ham. Not where he cats, but where he is eaten, a cer-

tain convocation of Wormes are c'ne athim.Your worm I

;

is your onely Emperor for diet. We fat all creatures elfe

,

to fat us, and we fat our feWes forMagots. Your fat;

i
King and your lean Beggar is but variable fervice, two 1

' diflies, but to one Table, that's the end. 1

!

Kln^. Whatdoft thou mean by this ? I

}
^ ^ Ham.'
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Ham. Nothing but to lliew you how a King may go

a Progrefs through the gut of a Beggar.

King. Where is Pohmtn,
Ham. In heaven, fend thither to fee. If your Mc(fcn-

ger find him not there , feek him i'th'orher place your

fe!f : but indeed , if you find him not this moncth
j you

fhall nofe him as you go up the ftairs into the Lobbey.

King. Go feek him there.

Ham. He wilKUy 'cill ye come.

K. Hamletythis deed of thine, for thine tfpecial fafety

Which we do tender , as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done, muft fend thee hence

With fiery quickncfs : therefore prepare thy felf,

The Bark is ready, and the wind at help,

Th'Affociates tend, and every thing at bent

Vcxx EtigUn^.

Ham. I^or £»gla»d ?

King, I, Hamlet.

Ham. Good.
KtMg. So is it, if thou knew'ft our purpofes.

Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees him : but come j for

'" England. Farewell dear Mother.

King. Thy loving Father Hamlet.

Hamlet. My Mother r Father and Mother is Man and

Wife : Man and Wife is one flcdi , and fo my Mother.

Exh.

Come, for Exit,

King. Follow him "at foot,

Tempt him with fpced aboord :

Delay it not, Tie have him hence to night.

Away, for every thing is feal'd and done

That elfe leans on th'Affair
,
pray you make hafte.

And England.^ ifmy love thou hold'ft at ought,

As^y great power thereofmay give thee fenfe.

Since yet thy Cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Damjh Sword, and thy free awe

Paycs homage to us ; thou may 'ft not coldly fee

Our Soveratgn Procefs, which imports ac full

By letters conjuring to that effect

The prefent death of Hamlet. Do it Englatjdy

ForHke the He6iick in my bloud he rages,

Artd thou moft cure me : 'till I kndw 'tisdone,

How-c'te my baps, my joyes were ne're begun.

Enter Fortlnhras with an ^rmy.
For. Go Captain, from me to the Dauifh King,

TfH him that' by his Uccnfe, For/Zw^r^

iClaims the conveyance of a promis'd March

"Over bis Kingdomc. You know the Rendevouz :

^that his Majefty would ought with us,

We ftiall exprefs our dutie in his eye,

And let him know fo.

,Caf. I willdo't, my Lord.

for. Go fafely on. Exit. -

Enter Qtteen and Horatio.

Qh. I will not fpcak with her. • >• > \'^^
'

Hor. She is. impxjrtunate , indeed dtfltadl , \\tt Rwod
will needs be pitied.

Qu. What would fhe have >

Hor. She fpeaks much of her FaAer ; fays fhe hearcs

There's tricks i'th'world, and hem$,and beats her heart,

Spurns envioufly at Straws, fpeaks thing? in doubr.

That carry but half fenfe : Her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the unftiaped ufe of k doth move
The hearers to CoHedlion ; they aim at ir.

And both the words up fit to their o^m. thoughts,

Which at her vvrnks,and nods , and gefturcs yield tNcm

Indeed would make one think there wouM he thoughts

Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

^i. 'Twere good llie were fpokcn with.
For ihemay ftrow dangerous conjectures

In ill breeding minds. Let her come in

To my lick Soul (as fin's true nature is)

Each toy feems Prologue, to fome great amifs ,
So full ofArilefs jealoufie is guilt.

It fpills it felf in fearing to be fpilt.

Enter Ophelia dlfiraUed.

Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefty of Denmark^}
Qu. How now Ophelia.

Oph. How fhonldl your true love k»owfrom another
By his cockle hat andfiajf^ and hisfandalJhoon^ ( one ?

Qu. Alas fweet Lady : what imports this Song f

.

Ophe. Say you ? Nay pray you mark.

He is dead andgone
^
.Lady^ he is dead and gone^

At hps head agraji-green Turfe^ at his heels afione.

Enter King.

Qu. Nay but Ophelia.

Oph. Pray you mar/c.

JVhlte his Shrowdas the t.MoHntam^Sa$rf,

Qu. Alas, look here my Lord.

Oph. Larded rvlthfweet flowers :

fvhlch be-wept to thegrave did notgo
fVlth True-love flowers.

King. How do ye, pretty Lady ?

Oph. Well ,God dil'd you. They fay the Owlc was
a Baker's daughter. Lord , we know what we are j biit

know not what we may be. God be ac your Tabic,

King. Conceit upon her Father.

Ophe. Pray you let us have no words of this : hut when
they ask you what it means, fay you this:

To morrow is S. Valentlne^s day , all In the morn Retime,

And I a Maid atyour window^ to be your Valentine.

Then up he rofr, and don'd his clothes^ and dupt the cham-
ber dore :

Let In a Mald^ that out a Maid never departed more.

King. Pretty Ophelia.

Oph. Indeed la? without an oathil'lc make an end on't.

By Cfis^ and by S. Charity :

Alackj, anfie for fhame.

Toung men will do ty If they come to'ty

By Cock^ they are to blame.

Qttoth (he
, beforeyou tumhled zw<?,

Tou promised me to wed :

So would I ha doKCf byyonder Sun,

^nd thou h^Sfi not come to my bed.

King. How long hath ftie been thus ?

Op'}. I hope all will be well. We muft be patient

,

but I cannot chufc but weep, to think they ftiould

lay him i'th'cold ground : My Brother ftiall know of it,

and fo I thank you for your good counfei. Come , my
Coach: Goodnight Ladies: Goodnight fwcet Ladies:

Goodnight, goodnight. Exl$,

King. Follow her clofe,

G i ve her good watch I pray you :

Oh this is the po'ifon ofdeep grief, it fprlngs

All from her Father's death. Oh (jertrude., Gertrtidey

When Sorrows come
,
they come not fingle fpics,

,

But in Battels. Firft, herFajhcr flain,
|

Next your fon gone, and he moft violent author i

Of his own juft remove : the people muddied,

Thick and unwholfomc in.their thoughts and whifperS,

For good Polonlus death ; and we have done but gteenly.

In hugger mugger to intcrr him. Poor Ophelia

Divided from her felf, and h^tii'n judgement,

S f f Without
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Withouc the which we are Pictures, or mere Beafts,

Laft,and as much conraining as all thefe.

Her Brother is in fecret a^mefrom francCy

Keeps on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds

And wants not Buzzers to infe6l his earc

With pettilcnt fpeeches of his fathers death,

Where in neceffity of matter Bcggar'd

Will nothing ftick our perfons to arraign

In earand ear, O my dear Gertrude^ this,

Like to a murdering Piece in many places,

Gives me fupeifluous death. -A Nolfe mthtH.

Enter a Mejfenger^

^e. Alack, whar noife is this?

JCi/Tf . Where are my Sw'itz,ers ?

Let them guard the door. What is the matter

Mef. SaveyoUr felf,my Lord.

The (3cean (over-peering of his Lift)

Eats not the Flats with more impetuous haftc

Then young Laertes , in a Riotous headj

O're-bea res your Officers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, Cuftome riot known

,

The Raiifiers and props ofevery word,

They cry choofc we ? Laertes mall be King.
* Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes fhall be King, Laertes King.

Quee. How chearfully on the falfe Trail they cry,

Oh this is the Counter
,
you falfe Danlfh Doggs.

Noife mth'tn. Enter Laertes,

/Cifig, The doors are broke.

Laer. Where is the King,Sirs ? Stand you all without.

^11. No, let's come in.

Laer. I pray you give me leave.

.

-^//. We will, we will.

Laer, I thank yoU : Keep the door.

Oh thou vild Kin?, give me my father.

Quee, Calmely, good LaerteSi

Laer, That drop of bloud, that calracs

Procla ms meBaftard :

Cries Cuckold to my Father , brands the Harlot

Even here between the chafte unfmitched brow
Of my true Mother.

King. What is the caufc Z/^fr/-«,

That thy Rebellion looks fo Giant-like .?

Let him go Gertrude : Do not fear our pSrfon j

There's fuch Divinity doth hedge a King,
{

Thnt treafon can but peep to what it would,

Adls little of his will. Tell me Laertes

^

Why ait thou thus incenft ? Let him Gertrude,

Speak man.

Laer, Where's my Father >

King, Dead.

Quee, But not by him.

King. Let him demand his fill.

Laer, How came he dead ? I'le not be Juggl'd with

To hell Allegiance : Vows, to the blackeft Devil,

Confcience and Grace, to the Profoundeft Pit.

I dare Damnation : to thispoint I ftand.

That both the worlds I give to negligence.

Let come what comes : only Tie be revenged

Moft throughly for my Father.

King. Who fhall ftay you ?

Laer. My Will, not all the world.

And for my means, I'le husband them fo well,-

They fhall go far with little.

*

King. Good Laertes :

Ifyou dcilirc to knoviv the Certainty

Of your dear father's death, ifwrit in yoUr revenge,

ThatSoop-ftake you will draw both friend and fo^
Winner and Loofer,

Laer. None but his Enemies;

King. Will you know them then.

Laer, To his good Friends thus wide Tie ope my
And like the kind life-rendring Pelican, (Armes,
Repaft them with my bloud.

K'tng, Why now ? what noife is that ?

Like a good child, and a true Gentleman.

That I am guiltlefs of your Father's death.

And am mort fenfible in grief for it.

It mall as level to your Judgement pierce

As day do's to your eye,

^ noife vfithtH, Let her com in.

Enter Ophelia,

Laer, How now ? what noife is that ?

Oh heat dry up my brains, teares/even times fait.

Bum out the fenfe^nd virtue of mine eye.

By heaven thy madnefs (hall be paid by weight,

'Till our Scale turns the beam. Oh Rofe of May,
Dear Maid^kind Sifter, fwect Ophelia :

Oh heavens, is't poffible, a young Maid swits.

Should be as mortal as an old man's life ?

Nature is fine in Love, and where 'tis fine,

It fends fome precious inftance of it felf

After the thin^ ir loves.

Oph, They hort him bare-fac'd on the Beer,

Hey Hon npnej^ noney^ hey mney :

^nd on hii grave rains many a tear^

Fare yoH well my Dove.
.

Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits ,and did'll pcrfwadc Re-
venge, it could not move thus,

Oph, You muft fing down a-down , and you call hitii

a-down.a. Oh , how the wheels become ? It is the

talfe Steward thatftole hisMafter's daughter.

Laer. This nothing's more then matter,

Oph, There's Rofemary , that's for Remembrance.

Pray Love remember : and there's Fancies , that's for

Thoughts.

Laer, A document in madnefs, thoughts and remem-
brance fitted.

Oph, There's Fennel for you, and Columbines: there's

Rew for you , and here's fome for me. We may €all it

Herb-Grace a Sundayes : Oh you muft wear your Rue
with a difference. There's a Dafie, I would give you fome

Violets, but they withei'd all when my Father dyed:

They fay, he made a good end ;

tor bonnyfveet Robin is all my joy,.

Laer, Thought,and AfBidtion, Paflion, Hell it felf :
;

She turns to favour ; and to prettinefs.

Oph, AndrvtU he not come again.

And will he not come again }

No^ no^ he is dead^ goto thy Death-bed^

He never will come again.

His Beard at white oa Snow.

All Elaxen was his Pole :

He is gone^ he isgone^ and we cafl away mone,

Gramercy on his Soul.

And ofall Chriftian SouleSjIpray God.
God bn'ye. Exit Ophelia,

^

Laer. Do you fee this, you gods?

King, Laertes^ I muft commune with your grief,

Or you deny nie right : goe but a-part,

Make
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Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you will,

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and mc ;

If by direft or by Collateral hand

They find us touch'd, we will our Kingdomegive, ,

Our Crown, our Life, and all that we call Ours

To you in fatisfaAion. Bjt if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to us.

And we fhall joyntly labour with your foul

To give it due content.

Laer, Let this be fo

:

His means of death, his obfcure burial

:

No Trophee, Sword, nor Hatchment o're his bones,

No Noble rite, nor formal ollentation,

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth,

That I muft call in queftion.

Kt»g. So you fhall

:

And where th offence is, let the great Axe fall.

I pray you go with me. Exemt,

Brtfer Horattffy mth an Attendant.

Hor/t. What are they that would fpcak with me f

Ser. Sailors Sir, they fay they have letters for you.

Hora. Let chem come in,

I do not know from what part of the world

I fKould be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet,

Enter Smylar.

Sayl. God blefs you Sir.

Hora. Let him blefs thee too.

Sayl. He (liall Sir , and't plcafe him. There's a Letter

for you Sir: ic comes from th' AmSaffadours that was

bound for £*^/<««rf, if your name be Horatio : as I am let

to know it IS.

Reads the Letter.
. ,

HOrAtlo , when thou (halt h.rje overload fihit
,
give

thefe fellows fonte means to the King: They have

Lettersfor him. Erevpe were trvo dayes old at Sea^ a Py.

rate ofvery PVarlikj appointment gave us Qhace. Find-

ing ourfelves too fioTV ofSad , x»e put on a compelled fi^a.

lour. In the Grapple^ I horded them:On the Inflant they

got clear of our Ship
•, fo I alone became their Trifontr.

They have dealt with me , llks Thieves of Mercy , hut

they knew what thiy did. I am to do a ^ood turn for

them. Let the King have the Letters / havefent.^ and re.

pair thou to me with as much halte as thou would^fl file

death. I have words tofpeak^ In your ear , wilt make thee

dumhy yet are they much toe light for the hire of the

Matter. Thefegood fellows will bring thee where I am.

RoJtHcroJt And Gulldenjlar hold their courfefor England.

Ofthem I have as much to tell thee , Farewell.

He t hat thon kjwwefl thine

^

Humlet.

Gome, I will give you way for the'Ce your Letters,

And do't the fpeedier, that youmay dire^l: me
To him from whom you brought thcni. E^k.

Enter King and Laertes.

King. Now muft your conlcience my acquittahfce ftal,

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing eftr/' i'^ '

j
That he which hath your Noble Father flaift, n nvvoti) ; . ;

I

Purfued my life. - ^';f':--
;

I/<irr. It well appears. But tell me, I

I
Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats,

i

So crimefull, and fo Capital in Nature,

{ As by your Safety, Wifedome , all things elfcj

You mainly were ftirr'd up }

King. O for two fpecial ReafonJ,

Which may to you (perhaps) fcem much unfincwfed
^

And yet to me they arc ftrong. The Q^iecn his Mother j

Lives almoft by his looks : and for my felf.

My Virtue or my Plague, be it cither which,

She's fo conjun(^ive to my life and Soul

;

That as the Star moves not but in his Sphere,

r could not but by her. The other Motive,

Vl^hy to a publick count I might not go.

Is the great love the geiicral gender bear him^
Who dipping all his faults in their afFe6lion,

Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,-

Convert his Gyves to Graces. So that my ArrovVS

Too fl ghtly timbred for fo loud a Wind

,

W(iuld have reverted to my Bow again,

And not where I had aim'd them.

Laer. And fo have I a Noble father lorf,

A Sifter driven into defperate termes.

Who was (ifpraifes may go back again)

Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
Fo'' her perfeftions. But my revenge will com^j

King: Break not your fleeps for that,

You muft not think

That we are made of ftufF, fo flat and dull.

That vve can let our Beard be fhook with dangef.

And think it paftime. You fhortly fhall hear more,

I lev'd you! father, and wc love your felf,

And that I hope will teach yn-i to rmagine—

—

Enter a Mejfenger,

How now ? What Newes ?

Mef, Letters my Lord from Ht.mltt. This to your

Majefty: this to ch Q^iefn,

King. From Hamlet ? Who brought them ?

Mef. Saylorsmy Lord chcy lay, I taw them not:

They were given me by Claudioy he receiv'd them.

King. Laertes you (hall read them:

Lea ve us. Sxlt Meffrnger.
High and Mighty.you (hall know famJet naked on your

Klngdome.To morropf (hall I beg leave to fee your King'

ly Eyes, when Ifhall ( firjl askingyour Pardon thereunto)

recount th'Oceafens of my fndden , and morefirange re-

turn. Hamlet.

What fliould this mean ? A^e all the reft come back f

Or is it feme abufe ? Or no fuch thmg f

Laer. Know you the hand ?

King. ' Tis Hamlet's Charafter, naked, and in a Poft-

fcript here he fayes alone : Can you advife me ?

Laer. I'm loft in it, my Lord, but let him come,

It warms the very ficknefs in my heart

,

That I lliall live and tell him to his teeth :

Thus diddeft thou.

King. If it be fo Laertes^ as how fhould it be fo ?

How ocherwife ? will you be rufd by me .?

Laer. If I'o you'll not o'rc-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace : if he be now return'd,

As checking at his Voyage, and that he means

No more to undertake it ; I will work him

To an exploit now ripe in my Device,

Under the which he ftiall not choole but fall

:

And for his death no wind of blame iTiall breathe,

But^ievenhis Mother fliall uncharge the pra61:ice,

And call4t accident : Soir.e two Moucths hence

!^ere was a Gentleman of Norm ndy.

I've feen my telf and ferv'd againft iheFrenchy

And they ran well on horfe-back ; but this GalJanc

Sff 2 Had
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.-iad wicchciaft in't ; he grew into his Seat,

\nd CO I'uch vvondrcnis doing brought his Horfe,

As had he been cncorps'c arid demy-Nacur'd

VVitb the brave Beaft, fo far he part my thought,

That I in forgery of ihapts and tricks,

Coir.c ihort of what he did.

L^ter. A Normnn v^-as't >

K-'ing. A Norman,
Lacy, Upoo uiy life hamomi.
King. The vcjy fame,

L. er. I know him well ^ he is the Brooch indeed

And Gcrame of all our Nation.

King. He made confelTion of you,

And gave you fuch a Mafterly report,

F )r Art and cxctcife in your defence

;

A^^d for your Rapier molt efpecially.

That he cry'd out, 'twould be a fight indeed,

If one Cf-ald match you Sir. This report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his Envy,

1 hat he could nothing do but wifh and beg.

Your fuddcn coming over tc play with him ;

Now out of this.

Lner. Why put of this, my Lord ?

King. Laertes , was your Father dear to you ?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face vvithout a heart ?

L er. Why ask you this ?

King, Not that I think you did not love your father,

But that i know Love is begun by Time:
And that ; fee in palTages of proof,

l ime qualifies thefpark and fire ofit :.

H^kt corae back, what would you undertake,

To flic .V your felfyour Fathex's fon indeed.

More than in words >

LAtr. To cut his throat i'th'Church.

King. No place indeed fhould Mnrther Sandluarize

;

Revenge ihould have no bounds : but good Laertes^

VVill yoU db this, keep clofe within your Chamber ?

Hc.mlet return'd, fhall know you are come home :•

': We'll put on thofelliallpraire your excellence,

And fet a double varnifli on the fame
• The frenchman gave you

,
bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads , he being remifs,

Moft generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the Foils f So that with eafc

,

Or with a little fhufflng, you may choofe •

A Sword lin-baited, and in a pafs of pra(5tice,

Requite h m for your Father.

La^r.. 1 willdo't,

And for that puijiofe Tie anoint my Sword

:

I .ought an Undtion of a Mountebank

;

So mortal, I but dipt a knife in it.

Where it draws bloud, no Caiaplafme fo rare,

Co!Ic6ted from all Simples that have Virtue

Under th? Moon , can fave the thing from death,

1 h-it is but fcratcht withall : I'le touch my point,

Withthis contagion, that if I gall him flightly,

It may be death.

King. Let's further think of this , . ;: .

;

Weigh what convenience both oftime and means ' M

"

May fit us to ourlliape, if this fhould fail

;

And that oar drift look through our bad performance^ .

'Twere better not affai'd ; therefore this ProjejSl •.. /

Should have a back or fecond, that might hold,

Jf 'his iTiould blaft in proof: Soft, let me fee,
: . , .

We'll make a folemn wager on your commings ^von'i

/

I ha't : when in your motion you are hot and dry,
As make your bouts more violent to the end.

And that he calls for drink ; I'le have prepar'd hiin

A Chalice for the nonce ; whereon but fipping
,

If he by chance efcape your venom'd ftuck,

Our purpofe may hold there; how now fweet Qiiecn.

t.nter Quetn,

Queen, One woe doth tread upon another's heel,

So faft they'll follow : your Sifter's drown'd Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd I O where ?

Queen. There is a Willow grows aflant a Brook,
That (hews his hoar leaves in the glafllie ttream

:

There with fantaftick Garlands did ihe come.

Of Crow-flowers, Nettles, Daifies, and long Purples,

That liberal Shephe:irds g ve a 'proffer name ;

But our cold Maids do D;.ad Men's Fingers call them :

There on^ the pendant boughes, her Coronet weeds

Clambring to hang ; an envious fliver broke^

When down the weedy Trophies, and her felf,

Fell in the Weeping B.ook, her cloathes fpred wide.

And Mermaid-like, a while they boie her up.

Which time Ihe chaunted fnatches of old tunes.

As one incapable of her own diftrefs,

Or like a creature Native, and deduced

Unto that element : but long it could not be,

'Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,

Pull'd the poor wretch from her melodiousby.

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas their, is fhe drown'd ?

Queen. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much of water haft thou poor Ophelia^

And therefore I forbid my tea res : but yet

It is our trick , Nature her cuftome holds.

Let ftiamc fay what it will ; when thefe are gone

The woihan Vvill be out : Adieu niy Lord,

I have a fpeechof fire, thatfain would blaze.

But that this folly drowns it. Exit,

King. Let's follow, Gertrude :

How much I had to do to calm his rage ?

Now fear I this will give it ftart again ,

Therefore let's follow. Exeunt.

Enter two Clownes.

Clown. Is flie to be buried in Chriftian burial , that

wilfully feeks her own lalvation ? - .«

Otheri I tell thee fhc is, and therefore make her Grave

ftraight , the Crowner hath fate on her , and finds it

Chriftian burial.

C/o. How can that be , unlefs ftie drowned her felf in

her own defence ?

Other. Why 'tis found fo.

Clo. It ijiuft h&'Se ojfendenio , it cannot be clfe : for

here lies .the point : If I drown my felf wittingly , it ar-

gues an A6l;and an A£l hath three branches. It is an A6t

to do ,aotl to perform ; argali Ihe drown'd her felf wit-

tingly.

Other. N«(y but hear you Goodman Delver.

Clown. Qive me leave ; here lies the water , good :

here ftands^the man
, good : if the man go to his water

and drown himfelf : it is will he,nill he, he goes ; mark

you that ? But if the water come to him and drown him ;

the drowns not himfelf. Argall,he that is not guilty of his

own death, fhortens not bis own life.

Other. But is this Law ?

C/o. 1 m^rry is't, Crowner's Qiieft Law.
Other
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Other. Will you ha' the truth on't : if this had not

been a Gentlewoman , fhe (hould have been buried out

of Chriftian Burial.

C/o. Why there th^u fay'ft. And the more pitic that

great folk {hould have countenance in this world to

drown or hang themfelvcs , more than their even Chri-

ftian. Come, my Spade ; there is no ancient Gentlemen,

but Gardincrs , Ditchers and Grave-makers ; they hold

up AeLam s profedton.

Other. Was he a Gentleman ?

Clo. He was the firft that ever b.ore Armes,

Other. Why he had none.

Clo. What, art a Heathen ? how doft thou underftand

the Scripture? the Scripture fayes AdA.m digg'd ; could

he dig without Armes ? Tie put another queftion to thee;

if thou anCwercft me not to the purpofe, confefs thy

felf

Other. Go to.

Ch. What is he that builds Wronger then either the

Mafon, the Ship-wright, or the Carpentet ?

Other. The Gallows-maker , for that Frame out.lives

a thoufand Tenants,

Clo. I like thy wit well in good faith, the Gallowes

docs well ; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe

that do in : now thou do'ft ill to fay the Gallowes is

built ftronger then the Church : Argal! , the Gallowes

may do well to thee, To't again, Come.
Other. Who builds ftronger than a Mafon , a Ship-

wright, or a Carpenter ? *

Clo. I, tell me that, and unyoke.

Other, Marry, now I can tell.

Clo. To't.

Other. Mafs, I cannot tell.

Eater Hamlet and, Horatio afar ojf,

Clo. Cudgel thy brains no more about it ; for your

dull Afs will not mend his pace with beating ; and when
you are asktthis qucftionnext ,fay a Grave-maker : the

Houfesthat he makes, lafts till Dooms-day : go , get thee

to Tattghaity fetch me a ftoap of Liquor.

Stags.

In youth rvhen I did love^ did lovcy

me thought It toas very fweet^

7* foatraB O thefor a my behove^

O me thought there was nothing meet.

Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his bufinefs , that

he fings at Grave-making ?

Hor. Cuftome hath nude it in him a property of eafi-

nefe.

Ham. 'Tis e'en fo ; the hand oflittle imployment hath

the daintier fenfe.

Clownfings.
But Age with hisfleal'mgfleps

hath caught me In his clutch :

And hathJhlpped me IntlU the Land^

as IfI never had binfuch.

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it , and could fing

once: how the Knave jowlesitto th'oround, as if it

were Ci«/«'s Jaw-bone , that did the nrft murther: Ii

might be the Pate of a Polititian which this Afs o're-Of-

fices one that could circumvent God, might it not ?

Hor. It might, my Lord.

Ham. Or of a Courtier, which could fay, Good Mor-

row fweet Lord : how doft thou , good Lord ? this

hiight be my Lord fuch a one, that peais'd my Lord fuch

a ones horfc , when he meant to beg it ; might it not .?

Hor. I, my Lord.

Ham. Why e'en fo : and now my Lady Worme'si
Chap-lefs, and knockc about the Mazzard with a Sexton'

Spade , here's fine Revolution , if we had the trick to

fee't. Did thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but

to play at Loggets wiih'em ? mineake to think on'c.

Clown ^ngs.

A Plck^axe and a Spade^ a Spade,

for and a fhrowdlng-jheet :

O a Pit of Clay for to be mads,

forfuch a Guefl is meet.

Ham. There's another: why might not that be the

Scull of a Lawyer > where be his Quiddits now ? his

Quillets ? his Cafes ? his Tenures, and his Tricks ? why
doe's hefuffer this rude knave now to knock hiro about
the Sconce with a dirty Shovel , and will not tell him of
his A6lion of Battery ? hum. This fellow might be in's

time a great buyer of Land, with his Statutes , his Recog-
nizances, his Fines, his double Vouchers, his Recoveries

:

Is this rhe fine of his Fines , and the recovery of his Re-
coveries, to have his fine Pate full of fine Dirt ? will his

Vouchers vouch him iio more of his Purchafes , and dou
ble ones too , then the length and breadth of a pair of In

dentures ? the very Conveyances of his Lands will hard

^y lye in this Bo?c ; and muft the Inheritor himfelf have
no more .? ha ?

Hor. Not a jot more my Lord.

Ham. Is not Parchment made ofSheep-skinncs ?

Hor. I my Lord, and of Calve-skinnes too.

Ham, They are Shefp and Calves that feekout affu

ranee in that,J willj^e^^p this fellow : whofe Grave's
thisSir? \-

' - V
Clo. Mine Sir:

O a pit of clay for to be made^

for fuch a Gitefiis meet.

Ham. I think it be tWne indeed : for thou lieft in't.

Clo. You lie out on't Sir, and therefore it is not yours

:

for my part I do not lie in't, and yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lye in't, to be in't, and fay 'cis thine:

'tis for ithe dead , npc for j^t quick , therefore thoi:

Clo. 'Tis a quick lye,- Sir , 'twill away again from me
to you.

Ham. What man doft thou dig it f^r ?

Clo. For no man Sir.

Ham. What woman then ?

Clo. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't ?

Clo. One that was a Woman Sir ; but reft her Spul

(lie's dead.

Ham. How abfolute the Knsve is? we muft fpeak

by the Card, or equivocation will follow us; by the

Lord, Horatio^ thefe three yeares I have taken note ofk,

the Age is grown fo picked , and the toe of the Pefanc

comes fo near the heel of our Courtier , he galls his Kibe.

How long haft thou been a Grave-maker >

Clo. Of all the dayes i'th'year , I came to't tfiat day

chat our laft King Hamlet o'recame Vortlnbrdsi

Ham. How long is that fince ? ,

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every fool can tell .tliat

;

It was the very day that young Hamlet vizs boin ^ hf

that was mad and fent into England.

Ham. I marry, why was he fent into England}

Clo. Why , becaufe he was mad ; he iliall recover his

wits there j or if he do not , it'sno great matter there.

Sff 3 Ham
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Ham. Why >

Clown. 'Twill not be fecn in him , there thetnen arc

as mad as he.

Ham. How came he mad ?

do. Very flrangcly they fay.. -

Ham. How ftrangely ?

Clo. Faich e'en wuh loofing his wits.

Ham. Upon what ground ?

Clo. Why here in Denmark,: I have been Sexftonc

here, Man and Boy thirty ycares.

Ham. How long willa man lie i'th'earth 'ere he rot ?

,
Clo. Itaitn , if he he rotten before he dye ( as we have

many pocky Coarfes now adayes , that will (carce hold

the laying in ) he will la(l you fome eight year , or nine

year. A l anncr will la(l younmc yeares.

Hem. Why he, more than another ?

- (^lo. Why Sir, his hide is tann d with his Trade, that

he will keep but water a great while. ' And your water

is a fore Dccayerof your whorlon dead body , here's a

Scull now ! this Scull has lain in the Earth three and

twenty yeares.

Ham. Whofe was it ?

Clo. A whorefnn mad Fellow's it was ;

Whofe do you think it was?

Ham. Nay, 1 know not.

Clo. Apeftilcnce on him for a mad Ro^ue , a pour'd

a Flagon of RheniiTi on my head once. This fame Scull

Sir, this fame Scull Sir,Was r^nVj^Scull,the KingsJeftcr.

Ham. This ? '

.-i

Clo. E'(fn that. - -If^ bn." - 1 -rrvA .v ,

H<tm. Let me fee. Alas poor Torlck^, I k^ewhim
Horatio^ a fellow of infinite J. ft; of moft excellent fancy,

he hath borne me on his back a thoaland times :Ahd how
abhorred my imagination is, jny g'^rge rifeS' at it.' Were

hung thofe lippcs , that 1 have ki it 1 know not how oft.

Where be youi Jibes now Your Gambals f Your

Songs? Your flilhes of Merriment that were Wont to

fet the Table on a Roar ? No one now to mock your own
Jeering ? Q^Vte chqp-fall'n ? NoW get you to my Ladies

Chamber, and tell he'r,let her paint an inch thick , to this

favour fhe muft come. Make her laugh at that : pry-

thce^Horatloy tell me one thing.

Hor. What's that,my Lord ?

Ham. Do'ft thou think Alexander lookt

(hion i'th'carth ?

Hor. E'en fo.

Ham. And fmelt fo ? Puh.

Hor. E'en lo my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufes we may return

Why may not imagination trace the Noble duft of Ale-

xander .,\\\\ he find it flopping a bung-hole ?

Hor. 'Twere to confider : too curioufly to confider fo.

Ham. No faith , not a jot. But to follow him thither

with raodclty enough, and likelyhood to lead it ; as thus,

oy^lexander dyed: Alexander was buried: Alexander re-

turneth into duft ; the di ft is earth ; of earth we make

Lome , and why of that Lome ( whereto he was conver-

ted) might they not flop a Beer-barrel ?

Imperial C<e/(«r, dead aiid turn'd to clay,

Might ftop a hole to ke ep the wind away.

Oh, that that earth, which kept the world in awe,

Should patch a Wall,t'cxpell the Wmter's flaw.

But foft, but foft, afidc ; here comes the King.

• Enter Kln^^ Queer? L aertes^ and a Co^n^

with Lords attendant.

The Queen , theCourtieis. What is'c that they follow,

o'this fa-

Horatio.

A A) i

A

And with fuch maimed rights ? This doth betoken,
The Coarfe they follow, did wich defperate hand,
Foredoe it's own life ; 'twas fomc Ettatc.

Couch we a while, and mark.

Laer. What Ceiemony elfc ?

Ham. That is Laertes.^ a very Noble youth : Mar/c
Laer. What Ceremony elfe .? , .

.

Prleji. Her Obfeqiiics have been as far ^nlarg'd,

As we have warrantic, her death was doubtfull.

And but that great command,o'refwayes the order.

She ftiould in ground unfaniiicd have lodg'd,
' Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable prayer^

Shards, Flints, and Pebbles, fhould be throWri'orv \\tt\

Yet here (he is allowed her Virgin Rites, :

Her Maiden ftrewmcnts, and the bringing home
Of Bell and Burial. . .

Laer. Muft there no more be done ?

Triejl. No more be done : >• ' . ^iu .'
/

We fhould prophane the fervice of the dcadj "f-^-V .u .

To fing fage Reejmem^ and fuch reft to her ' -^^ >

As to peace-departed Soules.

Laer. Lay her i'th'earth.

And from her fair and unpolluted flefli, ---.u .

May Violets fpring. I tell thee (churlifti Prifeft)

A Minirtring Angel (hall my Sifter be, • ;

'

When thou licft howling. j

Ham. What , the fair Ophelia > r.i

Queen. Sweets, to thee fweet farewell,

I hop'd thou would 'ft have been my Hamlet's wife

:

I thought thy Bride-bed to have deckt (Iweet Maid)
And not t'havc rtrew'd thy Grave. yifVrisM ,

Laer. Oh terrible wooer, .- '"1'

Fall ten times treble on that cuvfed head, - .

Whofe wicked deed, thy nioft ingenious fenfe

Depriv'd thee of. Hold off the earth a" whilCj^^

'Till I have caught her once more in mine afihbs

:

• j>()f;
.^^

!; r, /J /, Leaps in the Gravi.

Now pile your duft Upon the quick and dead,

'Tillof thii flat a rriountain you have made, -

To o' re-top old- Pelion^oi the sky ilh head •
<

'

•

Of blew OljmpHs.

Ham. What :s h^, vv'hofe p;riefs -i> \ t^-jA^t A '

Bears fuch an Emphafis ? whofe phrafe oFforrbw .

Conjures the wandringStarres, and riiakes them ftan<d

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? This is iy''* ' O
ff^tw/^f the Dane.

Laer. The Devil take thy foul.

Ham. Thou pray'ftnot well.

I prythee take thy fingers from my throat ;

Sir, though I am not fpleenative and lafli, '

'

Yet have I fomcthing in me dangerous.

Which let thy wifenefs fear. Away thy hand.

King. Pluckthem afunder. ' ^ V

Queen. Hamlet., Hamlet.

Gen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why 1 will fight with him upon this Theme
Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.

Queen. Oh my Son, what Theme ?

Ham. I lov'd Ophelia
; forty thoufand, brothers

Could not (with all their quantity of love)

Make up my fumme. What wilt thou do for her ?

Kl^g. Oh he is mad, Lnertes.

Qu. For love of God forbear him.

Ham. Come fliew me what thou'lt do.

Woo't weep ? woo't fight ? woo't tear thy felf ?

Woo't drink up eat a Crocodile

. "r

I'lc
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Tie do'c. Do'rt thou come hither to whine ;

To out-face me with leaping in her Grave ?

Pe buried quick with her, and fo will I.

An;l if thou pvate of Mountains ; let them throw

Millions "of Acres on us, 'till our §ro\iud

Sindginii his .pace againlt the burninS; Zone,

Matce Ofla hke a Wart. Nay. and.tiibu'k mouthe,

rie ranc as well as thou.

King. This IS niei e madnefs : -v

And thus a while the fit will work on him

Anon as patient as the female Dove,. :.

When that her golden Cuplecaie difcbs'd

His filence will fit di'ooping. c-.r! avci;

Ham. Hear you fir: , . V/ '.

What is the reafon that you ufe ine thus ?

I lov'd you ever ; bat it is no matter :

Let Hereale do what h^ may.

The Cat will mew, and Dos will have his day. ::. .E'xlt.

lOng. i pray you good Horatlo^NlsJit upon.jiimy/ 1.; /

Strengthen your patience in our laflinights.fpeech,'"

We'll put the matter to the prefent. pufh. •ji'-i :i ia -j cri

Good Gertrude fet fome watch over your Son,

This Grave fhall have a

An hour of quiet fhortly ftiall we fee ;

'Till then in patience our proceeding be.

ij'.'. i

A'l;

living Monument

' Exeunt

Enter Hamlet aniHvratto. "., .vr. : i ;..

Ham. So much for this,Sir ; now.let mi fee the other,

Ydu d ) lemembei- all the circumllahce.

Hor.- Remember it my Lord» .rj

.

Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a; kind of fighting,

That would not let me fleep ; me thought I lay

Worfe then themutincs in the BUbofs, rafhiy,

(And praifeberafhnels forit) let us know,.:;./ ,

Oiir indifcretion fometimes ferves us well, -f vni

When our dear plots do paule , and thatflioufd teach us,

There's a Divinity that lliapcs our .ends,

Rouoh-hew them how we wiiU. -.

Hor. That is moft certain.

Ham. Up from my Cabin

My Sea-gown fcarft about me in the dark,

Grop'd i 16 find out them ; had my defire,

Finger'd their Packet, and in fine, withdrew

To mine own room again, making fo bold,

(My tearcs forgetting manners) to unfeal

Their grand CommilTion, where I found, Horatio^

Oil royal knavery : An^exa6i: command,

Larded with many feveral forts of reafon :

Importing Denmark^s health, and England's too,

With hoo. Inch BtjOi^s and Goblins in my life.

That on the fupervize no leafure, bated

,

No not to ftay the grinding of the Axe,

My head ihould be ftruck off.

Hor. Is't poffible?

Ham. Here's the Commiffion, read it at more leifure

:

But wilt thou hear how 1 did proceed >

Hor. I befeech you.

Ham. Being thus benetted round with Villains,

E're I could make a Prologue to my brains,

They had begun the Play. I fate me down,

.Devis'd a new Commilfion, wrote it fair,

i'. once did hold it as our Statics doe,

A bafenefs to write fair ; and laboured much

How to forget that learning : but Sir now.

It did me yeoman's fervice : wilt thou know
T'hcefFe6tsof what I wrote.? •

Hor. I, good my Lord,

Ham. An earneft Conjuration from the King
As England v^Tis his faichfull Tributary^

As love between them , as the Palm i'hould flouriOi

A J -As Peace i'hould flill her wheatcn Garland wear,

And ftand a Comma 'tween their amities,'

And m^ny.fuch like Affis of great charge,

That on the view and knowof thefe Contents,

Without debatement further, more or lefs.

He fliould the bearers put to fudden death,

Not Hiriving time allowed.

Hor. How was this feal'd ?

Ham. Why, even in that was heaven ordinate ;

I had my Father's Signet in my Purfe,

Which was the modell of that E>am(h Seal

;

Folded the Writ up in forme of the other,

Subfcrib'd ir, gav'th'impfclliqn, plac'd it fafely,
.

The changling never known-: NoWjthe ncxcday
Was our Sea-fight, and vyhat to this was fement^ ;

;

Thou kn$)w'ft already.: .:
[, ;

',
.

:
.yHor. i So Gmldenfiar znfi %oJt»cro^

,
go to't; .

Ham.VJhy man,they did make love to this imploymcnc
They are not near my confcience; their debate .

Dothjby theiif own infinuation groW': ,; ,oh:i;;ciii > .'.

'Ti$ daiigprous when bafer nature comes ...Q ._fi'j j\uhr' -

Between the pa fs, and fell ir^cpnfed points v Kr{j .^c^

'Of mighty oppofitcs. , .-j^j .{j.^f) id bnn uc
Hor. Why, what a.King is this?

Ham. Does it not^ thinK'ft thee, (land me nowuponj;
He that hath kill'd my King, and whor'd my Morherj
Popt in between th'eledlion. apd my hopes.

Thrown out his Angle for my proper life,
)

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not perfeil confciencc.

To quit him with his arme ? And is't not to be damn'd
To let this Canker ofour nature come . : .^[y ^i.]) r-i/ei;!

In further evil.
. ,

- ' '

.

Hor. It mufl: be lliortly kfiovya to him£r<)mj£,«g/<«»i^^

What is the iffue of the bufincfs there. "

r,.,^ j

"„

Ham. It will befliort.

The /wfmWs mine, and a^mari's life's no inpre .

Than to fay one : ^)ucl am very forry
, good Horatio^

That to Laertes I forgot my felf ; i \0
For by the image ofmy caufe I fee .

-

The pourtraiture of his; Tie count his favours:

Butfurethe bravery of his griefdid put ra^

Into a Towring palfion.

Hor. Peace, who comes here ?

Enter Ofrick^. , (mark,.

Ofr. Your Lordlhip is right welcome back to Den-
Ham.l humbly thank you,fir;doft know this waterfly ?

Hor. No my good Lord.

Ham. Thy ftate is the more graciousj for 'tis a .Vice to

know him : he hath much Land , and fertile ; let a Beaft

be Lord of Beafis , and his Crib ("hall fl:and at the King's

Meffc; 'tis a Chough; but as, I fay^ fpacious in the poffef-

(lon of dirt.
. : ,

0/>. Sweet Lord, if yourfricndfhip.w.cr.e.at Icifurc j I

fhould impart a thing to you from his Majefty: . ,

|

Ham, I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit ; put !

your Bonnet to his right ufe,"tis for the head. ^
\

Ofr. I thank your Lordfhip, 'tis veiy hot.

liitm. No , believe m^ y Jtis very cold
,

Northerly. v, ..

.

Ofr. It is indifferent cold, my Lord, iildecd. ..

Ham. Me thinks it is very foultry , and hot for my
Complexion.

Ofr'ick^

the vt'ind is
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O/r. Exceedingly, my Lord, it is very foultry,as 'cwcre

1 cannot tell haw : but my Lord, his Majefty bad me fi-

gni}i« to you,that he has laid a great wager on your head

:

Sir, this is the matter.

Ha?n. I befcech you remember.

Ofr. Nay, in ^ood faith, for mine eafe in good faith

:

Sir, you are not ignorant of what excellence Lttnes is at

his weapon.

Ham. What's his weapon ?

O/r. Rapier end Dagger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons ; but well.

O/r. The King Sir has wa^'d with him fix Barbary

hoi fcs
, againft the which he impon'd , as I take ic , fix

Trench Rapiers and Poinards, with cheir afrighes,as Gir-

dle, Hungers , or fo : three of the caniages infaith ate ve-

ry dear to fancie
, very refponfive to the hilts , moft deli-

cate carriages, and of very liberal conceit.

Ham. What call you the Carriages?

Ofr, The Carriages Sir, are the Hangers.
'

Ham. The phrafe would be more germane to the

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by our fides ; I would

ic might be Hangers 'till then ; but on , fix Barbary

Horfcs
, againft fix French Swords : their Alfignes and

three liberal conceited carriages, that's the Fiench, but'

againft the Danilli
;
why is this impon'd as you call it ?

O/r. The King Sir, hath laid that in a dozen paffes

between you and him, he ftial! not exceed you three hits

;

He hath one twelve for mine , and that would come to

immediate tryal , '\\. your Lordfhip would vouchfafe the

Anfwer.

Ham. How if I anfwer no ?

Orf. I mem my Lord the oppofition of your perfon

in tryal. '' ' -iv/

:

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the Hall ; if it pleafc

his Majefty, 'tis the breathing time of day with me ; let

the Foyles be brought , the Gentleman willing , and the

King hold hispurpofe ; I will win for him if I can : if

not, rie gain nothing but my fliame,and thcodde hits.

Ofr. Shall I redeliver you e'en fo ?

Ham, To this effedl Sir , after what flourifli your na-

ture will.
.

;• '

Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lordfhip. "Exit.

Ham. Yours
, yours ; he docs well to commend it

himfelf, thera are no tongues elfe for's tongue.

Hor. This Lapwing runs away with the fliell on his

head.

Ham. He did Comply with his Dug before he fuck't

it : thus had he and nme more of the fame Beavy that I

know the droffie Age doats on ; only got the tune of the

time, and outward habit of encounter , a kind of yefty

colle6lion , which carries them through and through the

moft fond and winnowed opinions ; and doe but blow

them to their Tryals, the Bubbles are out.

Hor. You will lofe this wager, my Lord.

Ham. I do not think fo , fince he went into Trance.^

I have been in continual praftice ; I fliall winnc at the

oddcs ; but thou wouldeft not think how all here about

my heart : but it is no matter.

Her. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery ; but it is fuch a kind of gain-

giving as would perhaps trouble a woman.
Hor. If your mind diflike any thing, obey. I will

foreftall their repair hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham. Not a whit, we dcfic Augury ; there's a fpecial

Providence in the fall of a fparrow. If it be now, 'tis not

to come: if it be not to come, it will be now : if it

be not now ; yet it will come; the readinefs is all, fince no
man has ought of what he leaves. What is't to leave be-
times ?

Enter Kinfr^ Queen., Laertes and Lords^ with other At-
tendants with Foyles ^and Gant/etSj a Tahlt

and flagons of Wine oh it.

Ktn.Comz Ham/et.,coir\c^iT\d take this ban3 from me.
Ham. Give me your pardon Sir, I've done you wron<'j

But pardon' t as you arc a Gentleman.
°

This prefence knows,
And you muft needs have heard how lam puniffi'd
With fore diftraftion ? What have I done
That might your natures honour, and exception
Roughly awake, Ihcic proclaim wasmadnefs:
Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes > Never Hamlet :

IfHamlet from himfelf be tane away :

And when he's not himfelf, do's virongLMrtes^
Then H^iulet does it not, Hamlet denies it :

Who does it then ? His madnefs ? Iff be fo,

Hamlet s of the Paflion that is wrong'd,
His Madnefs is ^oot Hamlet's tntmy.
Sir, in this Audience,

Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd evil,

Free me fo fa in your moft generous thoughts,

That I have fhot min&Arrow o'rc the houfe.

And hurt my Mother.

Laer. I am fatisfied in Nature,

Whofe Motive in this cafe fhould ftir me moft
To my Revenge. But in my terms of honour
I ftand aloof, and will no reconcilement

,

'Till by fomc elder Matters of known honour,

I have a voice, and prefident of peace

To keep my name ungorg'd. But 'till that time,

I do receive your offer'd love like love.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I do embrace it freely.

And will this brother's wager frankly play.

Give us the Foyles : Come on.

Laer. Come on for me.

Ham. rie be your Foyle Laertes ^ in mine ignarance,

Your skill (hall like a Stat i'th'brightcft night,

Stick fiery off indeed.

Laer. You mock me Sir.

Ham. No, by this hand.

King. Give the Foyles voung Ofrick^^

Coufin Hamlet ^yoa know the wager.

Ham, Very well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laid the oddes a'th'weaker fide.

King. I do not fear it,

I harvc feen you boih :

But fince he i«r lyctter'd, we have therefore oddcs.

Laer. Tn.s is too heavy.

Let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well,

Thefc Foyles have all a length. Prep-ire to VUj.

O/r. I my good Lord.

^ing. Set me the Stopes ofWine upon that T^blc :

If Hamlet give the firft,or fecond hit,

Or quit in anfwer ofa third exchange,
|

Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire.

The King ftiall drink to H/iw/ff's better breath,

And in the Cup an Union ftiall he throw

Richer than that, which four fucceffive Kings

In Denmarl^s down have worn.

Gii.'c
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Give me the Cups,

And let the Ketde to the Trumpets fpcak.

The trumpets to the Canoneer without.

The Cannons to the Heavens, the Heaven to Earth,

Now the King drinks to H^W^f. Come, begin.

And you the Judges bear a wary eye.

Ham, Come on fir..

Laer. Come on fir. 7 hey flay.

Ham, One.

Laer. No.
Ham. Judgeftient.

Ofr. A hit, a very palpable hit.

Laer. Well : again.

King. Stay, cive m° drirtk.

Hamlet^ this Pearl is chine, ,

Here's to thy health. Give him the Cup. , iicj'

,
Trumpetfomtl^ (hot ^$eso^

Ham.Vk play this bout firft,fct by a while.

Come : another hit ; what fay y6u ?

L4fr'. A touch', a touch, I do confeft.

Kt»g. Our Son flaallwin;

Qft. He's fat, and fcanc of breath.

Here's a Napkin, rub thy brows,

The Queen caroufes to thy fortune , Hamlet

,

Ham. Good Madam.
King. C7frfr«</^, do not drink, •

Qh. I will my Lord; •' V

I pray you pardon me.

Klfjg. It is the poifon'd Cup,ic is too late.

Ham. 1 dare not drink yet Madam,
By and by.

.
Come, let mejwipc thy face.

Laer, My Lord, I'le hit him now.
K'ing. I donoc think't.

Laer. And yet 'tis almoft ^gainft my confciencc.

Ham, Come , for the thud.

Laertesyyon but dally,

I pray you pafs with your beft violence,

I am afeard you make a wanton of me.

Laer. Say you (o ? Come on. FUy.

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.
In fcttjfllMg they change %afters.

King. Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham. Nay, come again.

O/r. Look to the Queen there hoa.

Hor. They bleed on both fides. How is't my Lord ?

Ofr. How is't Laertes ?

Laer. Why as a Woodcock
To my Sprindge, Ofrick^j

I am juftly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Ham. How does the Qiieen ?

Ktng, She fwounds to fee them bleed.

No, no, the drink, the drink,

ph my dear Hamlet, the drink, the drink,
,

I am poifon'd.

Ham. Oh Villany I How ? Let the door be lock'd :

Treachery , feek it out.

Laer. It is here Hamlet^
Hamlet, thou art flain,

Mo medicine in the world can do thee goodo -"--^

In thee there is not half an hour of life

;

The treacherous Inftrument is in thy hand,

Unbated and envenom'd : the foul pra6lice

Hath turn'd it felf on me. Loe , here I lye.

Never to rife again : thy Mother's poifon'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too,

Then venom to thy vvork.

Hurts the King.
Alt. Treafon,treafon.

King. O yet defend me Friends , I am but hurt.

Ham. Here thou inccftuous, murd'rous

Damned Dane.

Drink off this Potion : Is thy Union here

Follow my Mother. King dyes.

Laer. He is juftly ferv'd.

It is a poifon temp'red by himfelf

:

Exchange forgivenefs wih me. Noble Hamlet
;

Mine and my Father's death come not upon thee.

Nor thine on nie. D^res,

Ham. Heaven make thee free of it, I follow thee.

1 am dead Horatio , wretched Q'leen adieu.

You that look pale and tremble at this chance,

That are but Mutes or audience at this aft

:

Had I but time ( as this fell Serjeant Death
Is ftrift in this Arreft ) oh I could tell you

,

But let it be : Horatio, I am dead.

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufes right

To be unfatisHed.

Hor. Never believe it.

I^m more an Antick Roman then a Dine

:

Hcjre's yet fome Liquor left.

Ham. As th'arr a man, give me the Cup,

Letgo,by heaven I'lc hav't.

Oh good Horatio, what a wounded name,

(Things ftanding thus unknown) fhall live behind me.

If thou did'ft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicitie a while.

And in this harfti world draw thy breath in pain,

To tell my Story.

cMarchafar off, md [hont vf'ithin.

What warlike noife is this ?

Enter Ofric\, (land,

Ofr. Young ForJi»^r4;^,withconqucft come from Po^

To th' Amfeiaffadors of England gives this warlike volley.
' Ham. O I dye Horatio :

The potent poj^'Du qi^ite o're-crowsmy fpirir,

fxanngc live cp hear the Newcs from England.

But I clo prophefie th'elecftion lights

Oh Fortlnhas, he has .ny dying voice.

So tell him with the occurents more andlefs,

Which have folicited. The reft is filence, O, o, o. Dies.

Hora. Now cracks a Noble heart

:

Gpodnight fweet P ince.

And flights of Angels fing thee to thy reft.

Why do's the Druiiime come hither .?

Enter fortlnbras& Englifh AmbajJador,mth Drumme,
^ • Colours, and Attendants.

Fort. Where is the fight ?

Hor. What is it you would fee ;

If ought of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

For. His quarry cryes on Havock. Oh proud death

,

What Feaft is toward in thine eternallCell.

^That thou fo many Princes at a ftioot^

So bloudily haft ftrook.

Amh. The fight isdifmal.

And our affairs from England come too latCj

The earesare fenfelefs that fhould give us hearing.

To tell him hiscomiuand'ment is fulfiU'd,

! . That
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That Roftncro^ and Guildenftarzxt dead

:

Where Inould \vc have our thanks }

Hor. No: from his mouth,

Had it th'ability of life to thank you

:

He never gavecommand'mcnt for their deafth.

But fince fo jump upon thisbloudy queftion,

You from the Pt^/^rfJ^warrcSjand you fr«)m En»la)td

Ave here arrived. Give order that thefe bodies

High on a Stage be placed to the view,

And let me fpeak to th'yet unknowing world.

How thefe thmgs came about. So fhall you hear

Of carnal, bloudy, and unnatural a(5ls.

Of accidental judgements, cafual flaughters.

Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe,

And in thisupfliot, puipofes miftook,

Fal'n on the Inventor's heads. All this can I

Truly deliver.

For, Let bs hafte to hear it.

And call the Nobleft to the Audience.

For me, with forrow, I embrace my Fortune,

I have fomc Rites ofmemory in this Kingdom&j

Which are to claim, my vantage doth

i
Invite me.

Hor.Oi that I fliall alwaycs caufe to fpcak
And from his mouth

iWbofc voice will draw on more

:

j

But let this fame be prefently perform'd,
Even whiles men's minds are wild

,

Left more mifchance

On plots, and crrours happen.

For. Let four Captaines

Bear Hamlet like a Souldier off the Stage,

For he was likely, had he been put on
To have prov'd moft royally :

And for his paflage,

The Souldiers Mu(ick,and the rites ofWar
Speak loudly for him.

Take up the body ; Such a fight as this,

Becomes the Field, but here rticwsmuchamils.

Cioe, bid the Souldiers flioot.

SxcHftt Marching: afterwbick,4PtsU(f
Ordnance 4refl)9t of.

F I ^ I S.

i
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tABtisTrimtis. ScemTrima-

Kent,

Enter Kenty Gloujier^ and Sdmond,

Thought the King had more affeded clie Duke
of ^lUnj^ythenCornifal/.

GloH. It did alwayes feem to us : But now
in the divi,fion of the Kingdome,it appears not

which of the Dukes he values moft , for qualities are fo

weigh'd, that curiofity in neither^ caii make choife of ci-

thers moity.

Kent, Is not this your Son, my Lord ?

GloH* His breeding, Sir, hath been at my chargc.I have

fo often blufli'd to acknowledge him , that now I am
braz'd to't.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

Glott. Sir J
this young Fellows Mother could ; where-

upon (he grew round womb'd , and had indeed ( Sir ) a

Son for her Cradle , e're ftie had a Husband for her Bed,

Do you fmcU a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone , the iffuc -of it

jeing fo proper.

Glou. But I have a Son, Sir
,
by order o( Law , fqme

year elder then this ; who
,

yet is no dearer in my ac-

count, though this Knave came fomewhat fawcily to the

world before he was fent for : yet was his Mocher fair,

there was good fport at his making, and the whorlon

muft be acknowledged. Do you know this Nobleman,
ldf»ond>

Edm. No,my Lord.

Clou. My Lord of Kent •

Remember him hereafter, as my honourable Friend,

Edm. My fervices to your Lord(hip.

Kent. I muft loveyo'j, and fue^to know you better.

Edfft. Sir, I (hall ftudy deferving.

<j/tf». He hath been out nine yeares,and away he flialii

again. The King is coming.

Sennet.Enter KtHg Lear , Cornwall
,
Albany yGonerllly

*Kegany Cordelia^ and attendants.

Z-Mr.Attend the Lords of France& Burgundy,Glofter

Glait. I (Tiall my Lord. Exit.

Lear. Meantime we (hall exprefs our' darker purpofe.

Give me the Map here. Know, that we have divided

In three , our Kingdome : and 'tis our faft intent,

To fhakc all cares and bufinefs from our Age,

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, while we
Unburthen'd crawl toward death. Our fon of Cornwall

,

And you our no lefs loving fon of Albany^

1We have this hour a conftant will to publifh

Our Daughter's feveral Dowers, that future ftrife

May be prevented rtbw.The VnncZyFranee ^Bttrgmdy^
Great Rivals in our younger Daughter's Love,
Long in our Court , have made their amorous fojourri,

And here are to be anlwer'd. Tell my Daughters
(Since now we will diveft us both of Rule,

Intereft ofTerrority, Cares of State)

Which of you (hall we fay doth love us mofij
That we, our largeft bounty may extend

Where nature doth with merit challenge.

Our eldeft born
, fpcak firft.

Gon. Sir , I love you more then word can wcild the

Dearer then eye-fight, fpace, and liberty
, (matter,

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare,

No Icfs then life, with grace, health, beauty, honour

;

As much as Child e're lov'd, or Father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable,

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cur. What fliall Cordelia {pcA ? Love , and be filent.

Lear.Oi all thefe bounds, even from this Line,to this.

With fhadowy Forrcfts, and with Champions rich'd

With plenteous Rivers, and wide-skirted Meads
VVc make the Lady. To thine and AlhanWs iflues

Be this perpetual. Whit fayes our fecond Daughtef,

Our dea reft Regawy wife of CornrfM ?

Keg. I am made of that felf-metal as my fifter,

And prize me at het worth. In my true heart,

I find (Tne nameS my very deed of love :

Only flic comes too fliort, that I profefs

My felfon enemy to all other joyes.

Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe profelfes^

^nd find I am alone felicitate

In your dear Highnefs love.

Cor. Then poor CordeiUy

And yet not fo, fince lam fure my love'5

More ponderous than my tongue.

Lear. To thee, and thine hereditary ever

;

Remain this ample third of our fair Kingdome,
No leis in fpace, validity, and pleafure

Than that confer'd on Gonerlll. Now our Joy,
Although our laft and leaft ; to whofe young love.

The Vines of Trance^ and Milk of Burgundy

y

Strive to be intereft. What can you fay, to draw
A third, more opulent then your Sifters ? fpeak.

Cor, Nothing niy Lord,

Lear.
'~
Nothing I

Cor
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Cor, Nothing.

/-/^^^-.'Nothing will come of nothing , fpeak again.

Corn. Unhappy that I am, I cannot have

My heart into my mouth : I love your Majefty

According to my bond , no more nor lefs.

Lear, How, how Cordelia ? Mend your fpeech a little,

Left you may man e your fortunes.

Cor. Good my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me.

I return thofe duties back as are right fit,

Obey you. Love you, and moft honour you.

Why nave my Sifters husbands, if they fay

They love you all ? happily when I (hall wed.

ThatLovd, whofc hand muft take my plight , ftiall carry

Half my Love with him, halfmy Care, and Duty,

Sure I fliall never marry like my Sifters.

Lear. But goes thy heai t with this ?

Cor. firy good Lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untendei f

Cor, So younc;ixiy Lord, and true.

Lear, le£ it^be fo, the truth then be thy dowre

:

For by the facrcd radiance of the Sun,

The myftcries of Hecate^ and the night

:

By all the operations of the Orbes,

From whom we do cxift, and ceafc to be,

Here I difclaim'^tl my Paternal care,

Propinquity and property of bloud,

And as a ft^ngcr to my heart and me.

Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous Scytkiany

Or he that makes his Generation Mtftes

To gorge his appetite, (liall to my bofome
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and relieved.

As thou my fomecime Daughter.

Kent, Good my Liege.

Lear. Peace Xf«f.

Come not between the Dragon and his wrath,

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery. Hence and avoid my fight

;

So be my^vave my peace, as here I give

Her father s heai t from her ; call France , who ftirs ?

.Call Burgmdy., Cornwall^ aiui Albany^

With my twoDaiighters Dowres, digeft the third.

Let p. ide, which jllie calls plainnefs, marry her

:

I do invert you jointly with my power,

Preheminence,and all the large effc£ls

That troop with Majefty. Our felf by Monthly courfe

Wi(h rcfei vdtion of an hundred Knights,

By you to beluftain'd, (liall our abode

Make with you by due turn, only we fliall retain

1 he narae^ ^11 th'addition to a King : the Sway

,

Revenue, Execution of the reft,

Beloved Sonnes be yours, which to confirm,

This Coronet part between you,

Kent. Royal Lear^

Whom I have ever honout'd as my King,

Love'd as my Father, as my Maftcr follow'd,

As my Patron thought on in my prayers.

Lear.Thz Bow is bent and drawn,make from thefliaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region ofmy heart, be Kent unmannerly.

When Le4r is mad, what wouldeft thou do old man ^

Think'ft thou that duty ftiall have dread to fpeak

When power td flattery bowes }

To plainnefs honour's bound.

When Majefty fall to folly, referve thy ftate.

And thy beft confideration check

This hideous raftinefs, anfwer my life, my judgement

:

Thy youngcft Daughter do's not love thee leaft,

Nor are thofe empty hearted, whofe low founds
Reverbe no hollownefs.

Lear. Kenty on my life no more.

Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn
To wage againft thine enemies, ne'rc fear to lofci^
Thy fafety being motive.

Lear, Out ofmy fight.

Kent, See better Z-^^r, and let me ftill remain
The truerblank of thine eye,

)Lei9r. Now by udpoSo,

Kent, Now by Apello^K'm^

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear, O VaUal I Mifcreant,

A/b. Corn, Dear Sir forbear.

Kent, Kill thy Phy fician, and thy fee bcftow
Upon the foul difcafc, revoke the gift,

Or whir ft I can vent clamour from my throaty

I'le tell thee thou do'ft evil.

Lear,Hzzr me recreant,on thine allegeance hear me i

That thou haft fought to make us break our vowcs.
Which we durft never yet ; and with ftrain'd pride,

To come betwixt our fentence, and our power.
Which, nor our nature, nor our place can bear

;

Our potency made good, take thy reward.

Five dayes we do allot thee for provifion,

To ftiield thee from difafters of the world.

And on the fixt to turn thy hated back

Upon oiir Kingdome ; if the tenth day following,

Thy baniftit tnink be found in our Dominions,
The moment is thy death, away. By Jupiter

This ftiall not be revok'd.

Kent, Fare thee well King, fith thus thou wilt appear,

Freedome lives hence, and banifhment is here j

The gods to their dear ftielter take thee Maid,

That juftly think'ft, and haft moft rightly faid

:

And your large fpeeches may yonr deeds approve.

That good efFe6ts may fpring from words oflove

:

Thus Kent,O Princes , bids you all adieu.

He'll (hape his old courfe in a Countrey new. Exit,

Enter Glolter with France^ and BHr£u»dj

Attendants.

Cor. Here's France and BHrgmdj^ my Noble Lord.

Lear, My Lord ofBurgundy,

We firftaddrcfs toward you,who with this King
Hath rivall'd for our Daughter ; what in the leaft

Will you require in prefent Dower with her.

Or ceafe your queft of Love ?

Bur, Moft Royal Majefty,

I crave no more then what your Higncfs ofFer'd

Nor will you tender lefs ?

Lear. Right Noble Burgundy,

When fhe was dear to us, we held her fo,

But now her price is fairn:Sir,there (he ftands,

If ought within that little feeming fubftance.

Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more may fitly like your Grace I

Shee's there, and ftie is yours.

Bu)', I know no anfwer.

Lear, Will you with thofe infirmities (Be owes.

Unfriended, new adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfc, and ftranger'd with our oathj

'

Take leave, or leave her.

Bur. Par.
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Bur. Pardon me Royal Sir,

Election makes not up in luch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her,Sir,for by the power that made

I tell you all her wealth. For you great King, (me,

I would not from your love make fuch a ftray,

To march you where I hate, therefore befeech you

T'avert your liking a more worthier way,

Then on a wretch whom Nature is afham'd

Almoft t'acknowlcdjje hers.

Fra. This is moft ftrange,

That flie who even but now, was your beft obje£V,

The argument ofyour praife , balm of your age,

The bert, the deareft,fliould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fo monftrous,to difmantle

So many folds of favour : fure her offence

Muftl)e of fuch Unnatural degree.

That monfters it : Or your fore-voucht afFeflion

Fall intoTaint; which to believe of her

Muft be a faith, that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in in nie.

Cor. I yet befeech your Majefty,

If for I want that glib and oylie Art,

To fpeak and purpofe not, fince what I will intend,

rie do't before I fpeak, that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murther, or foulnefs,

No unchaWe a£lion, or diflionoured ftep

Tiiat hach depriv'd me of your Grace and favour,

But even for want of that, for which I am richer,

A ftill foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad I have not, though not to have it.

Hath loft me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou had'ft

Not been born, then not t'have pleas'd me better.

Fra, Is it but this f Atardinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke

That it intends to do ; my Lord of Burgmij^

What fay you to the Lady ? Love's not love

When it is mingled with regards, that ftands

Aloof from th'intire point, will you have her.?

She is her felf a Dowry.

Bur. Royal King,

Give but that portion which your felf propos'd.

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Dutchetsof BargMKdy.

Leay. Nothing, I have fworn, I am firm.

Bur. I am forry then you have fo loft a father.

That you muft loofe a Husband.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy^

Since that refpe^l and fortunes are his love,

I ftiall not be his wife.

Fra. Faireft Cordelia^ that art moft rich being poor,

Moft choice forfaken, and moft lov'd defpis'd,

Thee and thy Virtues here I feize upon.

Be it lawfuU I take up what's caft away,

Gods
,
gods ! 'Tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft negleft

My love fliould kindle to enflam'd refpedt.

Thy dowrelefs Daughter, King , thrown to my chance,

Is Queen of us, of ours, and our fair France :

Not all the Dukes of watrifti Burgundy^

Can buy this unpriz'd precious Maid ofme.

Bid them farewell,Orrff//^, though unkind.

Thou loofeft here a better where to find.

Lear. Thou haft her France^ let her be thine , for we

Have no fuch Daughter, nor fhall ever fee

That face of her's again, therefore be gone,

Without oar Grace, our Love, our Benizon :

Come Noble Burgundy. Tlourijh. 'Exeunt.

Fra. Bid farewell to your Sifters.

Cor. The Jewels of our father, with waflVd eyes

Cordel'ia leaves you, I know you what you arc

,

And like a Sifter am moft loth to call

Your faults as they are named. Love well our Father :

To your profeffed bofonies I commit him.

But yet alas, flood I within his Grace,

I would prefer him to a better place,

So farewell to you both.

Keg. Prefcribe not us our duty.

^on. Let your ftudy

Be to content your Lord, who hath receiv'd you.

At fortunes almes, you have obedience fcanted,

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.

Cor. Time ('hall unfold what plighted cunning hides.

Who covers faults, at laft with fhame derides.

Well may you profper.

fr^.Come my fair Cordelia^ Exeunt France 0- Cor,

Gon. Sifter , it is not little I have to fay,

Of what moft nearly appertains to us both,

I think our father will hence to night, (with us.

Reg. That's moft certain, and with you : next moneth
Gon. You fee how full ofchanges his age is , the obfer-

vation we have made of it hath been little : he alwayes

Ipv'd our Sifter moft , and with what poor judgement he
hath now caft her off, appears too too grofTely.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age,yet he hath ever but

flenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been but
rafti, then muft we look from his age ,to receive not alone

the imperfections of long engraffed condition , but there-

wichall the unruly waywardnefs, that infirm and chole-

rick years bring with them,

Reg. Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have from
him, as this of Kent's banifhment.

Gon. There is further complement of leave-taking, be-

tween France and him, pray you let us fit together , if our
father carry authority with fuch difpofition as he beares

this laft furrender of his will but offend us.

Reg. We fhall further think of it.
.

Gon. We muft do fomething, and i'th'heat. Exeunt.

Scena Secmda.

Enter Bafiard.

Ba(i. Thou Nature art my Goddefs, to thy Law
My fervices are bound, wherefore fhould I

Stand in the plague of cuftome, and permit

The curiofity of Nations, to deprive me ?

For that I am fome twelve, or fourteen Moonftiines

Lag of a brother ? Why Baftard ? Wherefore bafe ?

When my Dimenfions are as well compait.

My mind as generous, and my fliape as true -

As honeft Madam's iifue ? Why brand they us

With Bafe ? With bafenefs Baftardy ? Bafe, Bafe ?

Who in the lufty ftealth of Nature, take

More conipofition, and fierce quality,

Then doth within a dull ftale tyi cd bed

Go the creating a whole tribe of Fops

Got 'tween a fleep, and wake ? Well then,

Legitimate Edgar^ I muft have your land.

Our Father's love, is to the Baftard Edmund^

As to th'legitimate: fine word : Legitimate.

T t t Well
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Well, my Legiiimate, if this L:tter fpeed,

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

Shailtoth'Legic mate : I grow, 1 profper

:

Now godsjftand up for Baftards,

Enter Gloucejler.

Glo. JCffft banilli'd thus? and France in choler parted?

And the King gone to night .? Prefcrib'd his power,

Confin'd to exhibition ? All this gone

Upon the gad ? Edmmd., how now ? what newes?

Baji. So pleafe your Lordfhip, none.

Glo. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that Letter ?

Bitfl. I know no news, my Lord.

Glo. What Paper were you reading ?

B.ft. Nothing my Lord.

Glo. No ? what needed then that terrible difpatch of

it into your Pocket ? the quality of nothing , hath not

fucii need to hide it felf. Let's fee : ,come , if it be no-

I

thing, I lliall not need Spedacles.

j B^a. I bcfeech you Sir, pardon me; it is a Letter from

j

my Brother, that I have not alio' re-read ;and forfo much
as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your o're-looking.

Glo. Give me the Letter, Sir.

Bafl. I lliall offend, cither to detain, or give it :

The Contents, 9s in part I underftand them,

Are to blame.

Glo. Let's fee, let's fee.

Bafl. I hope for my brother's juftification j he wrote

this but as an eflay, or tafle of my Virtue. •

Glou. reads. This fol'icy.^ and reverence of ^ge., t^akes

the world fitter to befl of our times : kjeps our Fortunes

from Hs ^'till our oldneji cannot relUfhthem.I beglntofnd

an idle andfond bondage , in the oppreffion of aged tyran-

ny.^ who fwayes not as It hath power , but as it isfujferd.

Come to me^ that of this I mayfpeakjnore.lf our Father

wouldfleep t'llllwak^d h'lm
,
you (hould enjoy half his Re-

Venue for ever^^ live the beloved of your brother. Edgar,

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Sleep 'till I wake him, youfliould

enjoy half his Revenue : my Son Edgar^ had he a hand
to write this ? A heart and brain to breed it in ? When
came this to you ? who brought it ?

BaJ}. It was not brought me
,
my Lord ; there's the

cunning of it. 1 found it thrown in at the Cafement of

my ClolTet.

Glo. You know the charafter to be your Brother's ?

Ban-. If the matter were good my Lord, I durft fwear

it were his : but m refpeft of that , I would fain think it

were not.

Glo. It is his.

Bajf. It is his hand, my Lord : I hope his heart is not

in the Contents.

Glo. Has he never before founded you in this bufinefs ?

Baft, Never my Lord.But I have heard him oft main-

tain it to be fit , that Sonnes at pcrfeil age , and Fathers

declin'd, the Father ftiould be as Ward to the Son , and

the Son manage his Revenue.

Glo. O Villain, villain: his very opinion in the Letter.

Abhorred Villain , unnatural, deteftcd,bruitifli Villain
;

worfe then bruitilh : Go firrah , feek him : I'le appre-

hend him. Abhominablc Villain, where is he ?

Bafi. I do not well know, my Lord ; if it fhall pleafe

you to fufpend your indignation againft my brother, 'till

you can derive from him better teftimony of his intent,

you fhould run a certain coUrfe : where , if you violently

proceed againft him,mirtaking his purpofe, it would make

a great gap in your honour, ahd (hake in pieces the heart

jof his obedience. I dare pawn down my life for him, that

1
he hath writ this to feel my affcitionto your honour,3nd
to no other pretence of danger.

Glo. Think you fo ?

Bafl. If your honour judge it meet , I will place you
where you {hall hear us confer this , and by an Auricular
alTurance have your fatisfa6>ion , and that without any
further delay, then this very Evening.

Glo. He cannot be fuch a Monftcr. Edmund ktWxm
out : wind me into him , I pray you : frame the Bulinefs

after your own wifdome. I would unftate my felf, tobe
in a due refolution.

Bafl. I will feek him, Sir,prcfently : convey the bufi-

nefs as I lhall find means, and acquaint you withall.

Glo. Thefc late Eclipfcs in the Sun and Moon portend
no good to us : though the wifdome of Nature can rca-

fon It thus, and thus
,
yet Nature finds it felf fcourg'd by

the fequent ef¥e<51;s. Love cools, Fdendlhip falls off,
'

Brothers divide. In Cities, mutinies ; in Countries, dif-

cord : jn Palaces, Treafon ; and the Bond crack'd,'twixt

Son and Father. This Villain of mine comes under the

predi6tion: there's Son againft Father,the King falls from
byas of Nature , there's Father againft Child. We have
feen the beft of our time. Machinations, hollownefs,
treachery, and all ruinous diforders follow us difquietly

to our Graves. Find out this Villain it fhall lole

thee nothing,do it careful]y;& the Noble and true-hearted

Kent baniCh'd
; his offence, honcfty. 'Tisftrange. Exit.

Bafl. This is the excellent foppery of the world , that

when we are fick in fortune , often the furfcts of our own
behaviour, we make guilty of our difafters , the Sun , the

Moon, and Starres , as if wc were Villains on necellicy.

Fools by heavenly compulfinn
, Knaves, Thieves , and

Treachers by Spherical predominance. Drunkards, Lyars,

and Adulterers by an inforc'd obedience of Planetary

influence; and all that we are evil in
,
by a divine

thrufting on. An admirable evafion of Whore-maftcr-
man, to lay his Goatifh difpofition on the charge of a

Star
,
My father compounded with my mother under the

Dragon's tail , and my Nativity was under Urfa major^ ,

fothat it follows, I am rough and Lecherous. I (hould have

bin that I am , had the Maidenlicft Star in the Firma-

m:nt twinckled on my Baltardizing.

Enter Edgar.

Pat : he comes like the Cataltiophe of the old Comedy :

my Cue is villano'is Melancholy , with a figh like Tow
o Bedlam O thefe Eclipfes do portend thcfc divi-

fions : Fa, Sol, La, Me.

Edg. How now, brother Edmund , what ferious con-

templation are you in ?

B^fl. I am thinking, brother , of a Predi(flion I read

this other day, what (hould follow chefe Eclipfes.

Edg. Do you bufic your felf with that

Baft, I promife, the effects he wri:csof,fucceed un-

happily.

When faw you my Father la(t ?

Edg. The night gone by.

Bafl, Spake you with him?
Edo. I, two hours together.

Bafl. Parted you in good terms ? Found you no dil-

pleafure in him, by word, nor countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

B^. Bethink your felf wherein you have offcntlcH'

him : and at my entreaty forbear his prcfencc , until

fome litcic time hath qaaljfied the heatof his diiplcafure,

which at this inftant fo rageth in him , that with the mif-

chitfj
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chief of your pejfon, it would fcarccly allay.

£</g-. Some Villain hath done me wrong.

Edm. That's my fear , I pray you have a continent

forbearance till the fpeedof his rage goes flower: and as'

I fay, retire with me to my lodging , from whence I will

fit!y bring you to hear my Lord fpeak : pray ye go,there's

my key : if you do ftir abroad, go arm'd.
j

Edg. Arm'd, Brother ?
j

Edm. Brother, I advife you to the beft, T am no honeft

man, if there be any good meaning toward you : I have'

told you what I have feen,and heard : But faintly. No-

thing like the image, and horrour of it, pray you away.

Edg. Shall 1 hear from you anon? 'Exitj,

Edm. I do ferve you in this bufinefs

:

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms,

that he fufpcft's none : on whofe foolifti honefty

My praftifes ride eafie : I fee the bufinefs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit,

All with me's meet, that I can fafliion fit. Exit.

i

. ' . — .Ml ».iA -0 i

bcenaTertsa.

d

Muter GoHen'llf and Steward.
(1 l(

goH. Did my Father ftrike my Gentleman for thiding

of his fool?

Stetp. I. Madam. I

G»n. By day and night , he wrongs me; every hour

He flallics into one grofs crime , or other, '

,

That fets us all at oddcs : lie not endure it

;

•His Knightsgrow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On every trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him, fay I am fick.

Ifyou come flack of former fervices

You fliall do well , the fault of it Tie anfwcr.

Stew. He's coming. Madam , I hear him,

Go)f. Puton what weary negligence you pleafe.
j

You and your Fellows : I'd have it conae to GacftiMK js

P hediftafte it, let him to my Sifter, , • \« t «.

Whofe mind and mine I know in that are oni^^

kemember what I have faid. j
-" " -

Stetv. Well Madam.
Gon. And let his Knights have colder looks among

you : what growes of it no matter , advife your fellows

fo , rie write ftraight to my Sifter ta hold my courfe

;

prepare for dinner.

Exemt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Kent.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borrow.

That can my fpeech defufe, my good intent

May carry through it felf to that full ilTue

tor which I rais'd my Jikenefs. Now baniflit Ktni

If thou canft ferve where thou doft ftand condemn'd,

So may it come, thy Matter whom thou lov'ft,

S^jallfind thee full of labours.

Homes within. Enter Lear and Attendants.

Lear. Let me not ftay a jot for dinner
,
go get it rca

dy : how now, what art thou?^-^-'
''^ •1 v° J^''"^ 'Jt-''

Kent. A man, Sir.

Lear. What doft thoU profefs ? vvhat would'ft thou

with us ?
-^yy-

Kent. I do profcfs to be no lefs then I feem ; to' ferve

him truly that will put me in truft , to love him that is

honeft, to convcrfe with him that is wife and fay es lie

tie, to fear judgement, to fight when I cannot chufe , and
toeatnofifh.

jLf<ir, What art thou ? " •

Kent. A very honeft heatted Fellow ^ ai(i ii pdor as

the Kin?.. cILi. . .; .. . -j i
•

Lear. If thou be'ft as poor far a Subject, as he's for a

King, thod art.poor enough. What would'ft thou t

Km, 'Service. '
'^"1

' , v*.^ '^v. v-

Lear. Whom would'ft thbu ferVc ? • tX"^"^'

t

Kent. You. w. M .tt-/.

Lear. Do' ft thou know me, fellow >

Kent. No Sir,but yoti have that in your countenance
which I \yould fain call Mafter. '

'

Lear, What's that ?
-'^ ''^^"^ "

'

Kent. Authority. :

Lear. What fervices canft chou do ^z'-^^./'*
Kent. I can keep honeft counfels , ridb , fuh'jmarre a;

curious talc in telling it , and deliver a plain meflage

bluntly : that which ordinary men are fit for, I am qua.

^lified in,%nd the beft of mfe, isDihgence;
'

How old art thou ? rr?.". :

Kent. Not fo young, Sir,''to love a womahfor finging,

nor fo old to doat on hetfot a^i^ thing. I have years oiij

my back fourty eight.

Lear'. Follow me, thoU ftialt ferve me/if I like thee no
worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet. Dinner
ho, dinner, where's my knave ? my fool ? go you and call

my fool hither,You, you. Sirrah , where's my Daughter ?

Enter Steward.

'-S'/fW. So pleafe you —— Exit.'

Lear, What fayes the fellow there ? Call the Clot

pole back : where's my Fool ? Ho , I think the virofid's a-

fleep, how now ? where's that Mungrel ?

Knlgh. He fayes,my Lord, your Daughter isnot Well.'

Lear. Why came not the flave back to me vvheni
caird him? > .

Knlgh. Sir, he anfwered in the roundcft manndr^ Ke
would not.

Lear. He would not? .nohiH
j

Knlgh. My Lord, I knownot what the matter i^s ,bot

to my judgement your highnefs is not entertain'd with

chat Ceremonious affeftion as you were wont , ehct-e's a

great abatement of kindnefs appears as well in the gene-

ral dependants , as in the Duke himfelf alfo , and your

Daughter. : c/ ; iV i

Lear. Ha ? fay'ft thoii fo ? '

'

I befeech you jardon me, my Lofd, if ^ be

miftaken , for my duty cannot be ftlent , when I thinjc

your highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. Thou but remembreft me of my own^Gohcc-

ption , I have perceived a moft faint negleft of late,

which \ have rather blamed as mine own jealous cuVioficy,

then as a very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs; I will

look further into't : but where's my Fool p i have not

feen him this two dayes.

Knight. Since my young Ladies going into France^

Ttt 2 Sir,
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Sir, the fool hath much pined away.

Lear. No more of that, I have noted it well ; go you

andtellmy Daughter , I would fpcak with her. Go you

call hither my Fool; Oh you Sir, come you hither Sir,

who am 1 Sir ?

.~ , Mi -
,v Enter Steward.

Stevf. My Ladies Father.

Lear. My Ladies Father? my Lords knave, you whor-

fon dog, you flavc, you currc.

Stew. I am none of thcfe, my Lord,

I belcech your pardon.

Le.ir. Do you bandy looks with me, you Rafcal ?

Steiv. rie notbertrucken, my Lord.

miKent. Nor tript neither, yon bafe Foot-ball Player.

Lear. I thank thee , fellow,

Thoii let v'll me, and Tie love'thee. » .4. '^t

Kent.Come fir, arife, away. Tie teach you differences:

away, away, if you will meafure your lubbers length a-

gam, tarry, but away, go to, have you wifdome,fo.

Lear. Now my friendly knave I thank thee , there's

catneft of thy fervice.

.. nvnu-r Euur F^ol.

Fool, Let me hire him too, here's my Coxcomb.
Lear. How now my pretty knave, how doft thou >

Fool. Sirrah, you were bdi take my Coxcomb,
Ktnt. Why, my Boy?
Fool.Wh^ ? for taking one's part that*S out of favour ;

nay ,and tnoucanft not fmjle as the wind fits, thou It

catch cold lliortly , there take my Coxcomb ;
why this

fellow has bamili'd two on's daughters , and did the third

a bleHing againft his will ; if thou follow him, thou muff

needs wear my Coxcomb, How now Nunkle ? would I

had two Cpxcpmbs, and two Daughters,
,

Lear. Why ,
my Boy ?

Fool. If I give them all ray living, I'ld keep my Cox-
comb my felf , there's mine , beg another of thy Daugh-
ters.

Z/tf<ir. Take heed,Sirrah, the whip.

Fool. Tiuth's a dog muft to kennel, he muft be

whipt out , when the Lady.Brach may ftand by th'firc

and ftink,

Lear. A peftilent gall to me.;

Fool. Sirra, Me teach thee a fpcech,

Lear. Doe.

Fool. Mark it Nunde ; .

Have more t^cn thou fhoweft,

5peak kfs then thou knoweft,

Lend lefs t'nen thou owcft,

H ide mo; e then thou goeft,

Lc.1m more chqn thou troweft.

Set lets then thou throweft :

I ea ve thy <lrink and thy whore

,

And keep in dore,

And thou fhalt have mortf,

Then two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This is nothing, fool.

Fool. Then 'tis like the breath ofan unfee'd Lawyer,

you give me nothing for't , can you make no ufe of no-

thing, Nuncle ?

Lear. Why no. Boy,

Nothing can be made out of nothing.

Fool. Pi ythee tell him, fo much the rent of his Land

comes to , he will not believe a Fool.

Lear. A bitter Fool.

Fool. Doft thou know the difference
,
my Boy , be-

tween a bitter FooJi and a fweet one ?

Lejr. No Lad ; teach mc.
Fool. Nuncle, give mean egg, and I'lc give thee two

Cro'A-ns. .. ^ .,
^.

Lear. Whattwo Crowns (liall they be .?

Fool. Why after I have cut the egg i'th'middle anal
catup the meat , the two Crownsof the egg: when thou
dovcft thy Crown i'ch'middle, and gav'ft away both
parts , thou boar'ft thine Afson thy back o'rc the dire,
thou had'lt little wit in thy bald croA^n, when thoiioav'ft

thy golden one away : if I fpeak like my felf in this ^ let

him be whipt that firft finds it fo.

Fools had ne're leJS grace in a jear^

For Tfifemen Are grown foppifh^

And hjiow not how their wits to wear^

The'ir manners are fo afifh.

Lear.\N\\zr\ were you wont to be fo full of Songs, firra?

fool, 1 have ufccfit Nuncle , e're fince thou mad'ft thy
Daughters thy Mothers, for when thou gav'ft them the
rod, and put'ft down thine own breeches,then they

Forfttdden joy did veefy

ty4nd Iforfirrow fnngy
That fucha King fhouldflaj ^o.peepy

Andgo the Fools among.
Prythee Nuncle keep a School-Mafter that can teach thy
Fool to lye, I would fain learn to lye.

Lear. And you lye, firrah, we'll have you vfhipt.

Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy daughters are

they'll have mc whipt for fpeaking true; thou Jt have me
whipt for lying, and fometimes I am whipt , for holding

my peace. I had rather be any kind o'thing then a fool,

and yet I would not be thee, Nuncle; thou haft pared thy
wit o'bQth fides, and left nothing i'th'middle ; here comes
one o'che parings,

.Enter Gonerill.

Lear. How now Daughter ? what makes thatFron^tlec

on? Yoii are toomuch of late i'th'frown.

Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow when thou had'ft no
need to care for her frowning ; now thou art an O with-

out a figure, I am better then thou art now , I am a fool,

thou art nothing. Yes forfooth 1 will hold my tongue , fo

your face bids me, though you fay nothing.

Mumy mum^ he that kjeps lor crstfiy nor crum^

Wenry of all^ Jhall want fome. That's a ftieal'd Pefcod,

Gon. Not onely, Sir, this, your alUliccnc*d Fool,

But other of your infolent retinue

Do hourly Carp and Quarrel, breaking forth

In rank, (and not to be endured) riots. Sir.

I had thought by making this well known unto you.

To have found a fafe redrefs, but now grow fearfull

By what your felf too late have (poke and done,

That you proteft this courfe,and put it on

By your allowance, which if you (hould, the fault

Would not fcapc cenfurc, nor the redrcfles ftcep,

Which in the tender of a wholefome weal.

Might in their working do you that offence.

Which clfe were ftiame, that then necefiity

Will call difcrect ptoceeding.
'

Fool. For you know , Nuncle , the Hedge-Sparrow

fed the Cuckooe fo long,that it had it's head bit off by it's

young , fo out went the Candle , and we were left dark-

ling.
'

Lear. Arc you our Daughter ?

Gon.l would you would make ufe of your good wifdomc,

(Whereof I know you are fraught) and put away

Thefe difpofitions, which of late tranfporty^u .:

From what you lightly are.
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¥ool. May not an Afs know, when the Cart draws

the Hoifc ?

Whoop Jug I love thee.

hear. Do's any here know me ?

This is not Lear :

Do's Lear walk thus ? Speak thus ? Where are his eyes ?

Either his Notion weakens, hisDifcernings

AreLcthargied. Hal Waking? 'Tisnotfo;

Who is it chat can tell me who I am ?

Foo/. Lenrs lliadow.

Lear. Your name, fair Gentlewoman ?

Gon. This admiration, Sir, is much o'ch'favour

Of other your new pranks. I do befcech you

To underhand my purpofes aright

:

As you are Old, and Reverend , fliould be Wife.

Here do you keep a hundred Knights and Squires,

Men fo diforder'd ,fo debolh'd, and bold,

That this our Court infedted, with their manners,

Shews like a riotous Innc ; Epicurifme and Luft

Makes it more like a Tavern, or a Brothell,

Then a grac'd Palace. The fliame it felf doth fpeak

For mflant remedy. Be then defir'd.

By her that elfe \villtake the thing fhe begs,

A little todifquantity your Train,

And the remainders chat fhall ftill depend,

To be iuch men as may befort your Age,

Which know themfelvcs, and you.

Lear. Darknefs, and Devils,

Saddle my horfes : call my Train together.

Degenerate BaRard, Tie not trouble thee ;

Turn all her Mother's pains, and benefits

To laughter, and contempt : That Hie may feel,

How Inarper then a Serpent's toorh it is,

To have a thanklefs Child. Away, away.
^Ih. Now gods that we adore.

Whereof comes this >

Gon. Never afBidl your felf to know of it :

But let his difpofition have that fcope

As dotage gives it.

Exit.

Yet have I left a Daughter.

Gon. You ftrike my people , and your diforder'd rab-

ble, make fer vants of their Betters.

Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents

:

Is it your will, (peak. Sir ? Prepare my Horfes,

Ingratitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when thou (hew'ft thee in a Child,

Then the Sea-monfter.

Alb. Pray,Sir, be patient.

Lear. Detefted Kite, thou lyeft.

My Train are men ofchoice, and rareft parts.

That all particulars of duty know,

And in the moR exa6t regard, fupporc

Their worftiips of their name. O moft fmall fault,

rlow ugly did'rt thou in Cordelia (hew ?

Which like an Engine , wrencht my frame ofNature

From the fixt place : drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Lear^ Lear^ Lear!

Beat at this gate that let thy Folly in.

And thy dear Judgement out. Go, go,my people.

Alb. My Lord, I am guiltlefs, as I am ignorant

Of what hath moved you.

Lear, It may be fo, my Lord,

Hear Nature, hear dear Goddefs, hear :
* •

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou did'ft intend

To make this Creature fruitfull

:

Into her Womb convey fterility,

Dry up in her the Organs of increafe.

And from her derogate body, never fpring

A Babe to honour her. If iTie muft teem.

Create h°r Child of Spleen , that it may live

A.nd be a thwart, difnatur'd torment to her.

Let it ftamp wrinckles in her brow of youth,

With cadent Teares fret Channels in her Cheeks,

Enter Lear.

Lear. What fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight ?

^Ib. What's the matterj Sir i
Lear. Tie tell thee :

Life and death, I am alham'd
That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus.

That thefe hot tears, which break from me perforce.

Should make thee worth them,

Blafts and Foggs upon thee :

Th'untented woundings of a Father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee. Old fond eyes,

Beweep thee once again, I'le pluck ye out,

And catt you with the waters that you lofe

To temper Clay. Ha ? Let it be fo.

I have another daughter,

Who I am fure is kind and comfortable

:

When fhe (hall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flea thy Wolvifli vifage. Thou fhalt find,

ThacI'le refume the fliape which thou doft think

I have caft oft for ever.

Gon. Do you mark that ?

Alb. Icannotbe fopartial, Gonerill^

To the great love I bear you.

Gon. Pray you content. What 0/tp^/</ hoa ?

You Sir, more Knave then Fool, after your Mafter.

Fool. Nuncle Lear^ Nunde Lear.^

Tarry , take the Fool with thee

:

A Fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughter,

If my Cap would buy a Halter,

So the Fool follows after. Exit.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel,

A hundred Knights ?

'Tis politick, and fafe to let him keep

At point a hundred Knights : yes, that on every dream,

I

Each, buz, each fancy, each complaint^ diflike,

HemayengurrJ his dotage with their powers,

And hold our lives in mercy. Ofivaldyl fay.

Alb. Well, you may fear too far

;

Gon, Safer then truft too far ;

Let me ftill take away the harms I fear,

Not fear ftill to be taken. 1 know his heart,

What he hath utter'd, 1 have writ my fifter :

If fhe'U fuftain him, and his huudred Knights

When I have ftiew'd th'unfitnefs.

Enter Steward.

How now Ofrvaldf

What have you writ that letter to my Sifter ?

Stew. I, Madam.
G«?».Take you fome Company, and away to horfc,

Inform her full ofmy particular fearj

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own.
As may cornpad^ it more. Get you gone

,

Ttt 3' And
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And haftcn your recurn ; no ,
no, my Lord,

This milky gentlenefs , and courfe of vouis

Though I condemn not, yet under pardon

You are much more ac tssk for want of wifedomc,

Then prais'd for harmfull mildncfs.

zj/€lb. How far your eyes may pierce I cannot tell

;

Scriving to better, oft vvc marrc what's well.

Gon. Nay then

^Ih. Well, well, the' vent. Exennt.

Scena Quinta.

Enter LeATy Kent^ Gentlema»y and Fool,

Lear. Go you hdoxc to Ghfier with thefe Letters;

acquaint my daughter no furthe: with any thmg you

know, then comes f:om her demand out of the Letter,

if your diligence be not fpcedy , 1 fliall be there afore

you.

Kent. I will not fleep, my Lord , till I have delivered

your Letter. Exit.

fool. If a .man's brains were in his heels , wert not in

danger of kijes ?

Lear. I, boy.

Fool. Then I pi ythee be merry, thy wit fliall not go

flip-(hod.

Le^.r. Ha, ha , ha.

Fool. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will ufe thee kind-

ly, for though ilie s as like this , as a Crab s like an Ap-

ple, yet I can tell what lean tell.

Lear. What canft tell > Boy ?

Fool. She will tafte as like this , as a Crab do's to a

Crab: canlt thou tell why ones Nofe.ftands i'th'middle

on's face ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Why to keep ones eyes of either fide's nofe,that

what a man cannot fmell out, he may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong.

Fool. Canrt tell how an Oyfter makes his (hell ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell why a Snail has

a houfe.

Lear. Why ? -

Fool. Why to put's head in , not to give it away to his

daughters, and leave his homes without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my Nature, fo kind a Father ? Be

my horfes ready ?

Fool. Thy Affes are gone about'em ; the reafon >A'hy

the Seven Carres are no moe then feven,is a pretty reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight.

Fool. Yes indeed,thou would'ft make a good fool.

Lr.tr, To tak't again pei force ? Monfter ingratitude /

Fool. If you were my fool , Nunde , ITd have thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that ?

Fool. Thou fhould'ft not have bin old , till thou had'rt

bin wife.

Lear. O let me not be mad, not mad fweet heaven :

keep me in temper , 1 would not be mad. How now, are

the horfes ready ?

Gent, Ready , my Lord.

Lear. Come Boy.

FW.Sbe that's a Maid now,and laughs at my departure.

Shall not be a Maid long , unlefs things be cut lliorter.

Exeunt.

^Um Secundus. Seem "Prima,

Enter Bafiardy and Curanyfeverally.

BaSt. Save thee, Curan.

Cur. And you,Sir, 1 have bin

With your Father, and given him notice

That the Duke of Cornwall,and Regan his Dutchefs

Will be here with him this night.

BaH. How comes that >

Cur. Nay I know not, you have heard ofthe news a-

broad , I mean the whifper'd ones , for they arc yet bur

ear-kiffing argurnents.

Bi.fi. Not I : pray you what are they ?

Cur. Have you heard ofno likely Warrcs toward,

'Twixt the Dukes ofCornwall and Albany ?

Bafl. Not a word

.

Cur. You may do then in time,

Fare you well, Sir. Exit.

Bafi. The Duke be here to night ? the better beft.

This weaves it Iclf perforce into my bufinefs.

My father hath fet guard to take my brother,

And I have one thing of a queazie queftion

Which I muft aft, bncfnefs, and Fortune work,

Enter Edgar.

Brother, a word, defcend ; brother I fay.

My father watches ; O Sir, f^ye this place,

Intelligence is given where you are hid

;

You have now the "ood advantage of the nip'nt.

Have you not fpoken 'gainft the Duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither, now i'th'night, i'th'haRe,

And 'Klganmi\\ him, have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft the Duke ofAlbany >

Ad vile your feif.

£dg. lam fure on't, not a word.

Bafi. I hear my father coming, pardon me :

In cunning , I muft draw my Sword upon you :

Draw, feem to defend your felf.

Now quit you well.

Yield, come before my father, light hoa, here.

Fly e Brother, Torches, fo farewell , Exit Edgar.

Some bloud drawn cn me would beget opinion

Of my more fierce endeavour. I have leen drunkards

Do more then this in fport ; Father, father,

Stop, ftop, no help ?

Enter ^lofier^ and Servants with Torches.

Glo. ^GViEdmundy whcre's the villain ?

Bafi. Here ftood he in the dark , his fharp Sword out,

Mumbling of wicked Charms, conjuring the MooP
j

To ftand his aufpicious Miftiefs.
j

Glo. But where is he?
j

B.f. Look, Sir, I bleed. ;

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ?
j

-5«ij?-.Fled this way,Sir,when by no means he could—
|

Glo. Purfue him, ho : go after. By no means, what *

Bafi. Perfwade me to muitherof your Lcrdftiip,
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Bur tluc I told him the revenging g^nls,

'Gain(t Parricides did all the thunder bend,

Spoke with how manifold, and ftronga Bond
The Child was bound toch Father. Sir , in' fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofitel flood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion

With his prepared S\vor<l , he charges home
My unprovided body, latch'd mine arme :

And when ht faw my bert alarum'd fpirits

Bold in the quaricis ripju, louz'd to th'encounter,

Or whether gaflcd oy the noife I made,

Fl/i1 Uiddcnly he tied,

Glofi. Let nini flye far :

Not in this Land lliall he remain uncaughc

And found ; difpatcb, the Noble Duke rayMafter,

My worthy Ai ch and Patron comes to night,

By his authority I will proclaim it,

Th It he which finds him rtiall deferve our thanks.

Bringing the murderous Coward to the ftake :
•

He ttiat conceals him , death.

Bafl. When I diffAtaded him from hrs intent,

And found him pight to do it, with curft i'peech

I thrcatned to difcoyer him ; he replied,

Thou unpoffefTmg Baftard, doft thou think
,

If I would ftand againft thee, would the repofal

Ofanv tri!ft, virtue ,or worth in thee.

Moke thy words faith'd ? No , what lliould I deny

,

(As this I would, though thou did'lt produce

My very Charaitcr) I'ld turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned praftice

:

And thou muft make a dullard of the vvorld.

If they not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpirits

To make thee fcek it. Tfickft Tvlthin.

Glo. O ihange and faftned Villain !

Would he deny his Letter, faid he ?

Hea k,the Duke's trumpets, I know not where he comes,

All Ports rie bar, the villain fhall not fcape.

The Duke muft grant me that : befides, his pi6ture

I will fend far and near, that all theKingdome

May have due note of him, and of my land

,

(Loyal and natural Boy) Tie work the means

To make thee capable.

Efjter Cornwall
,
%egan , and Attendants.

Cor«. How now, my Noble friend, fince I came hither

(Which I can call but now) I have heard ftrangenefs.

If it be true, all vengeance comes to (hort

Which can pm fue th'ofFender : how does my Lord .?

Glo. O Madam, my old heart is crack'd, it'scrack'd.

Keg. What, did my Father's GodCon feek your life ?

He whom my father nam'd, your Edgar :

Glo. O Lady, Lady, fliame would have it hid.

Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous Knights

That tended upon my father ?

Glo. I ftnow not, Madam, 'tis too bad, too bad.

B ?/?. Yes, Madam, he was of that confort.

Reg. No marvel then, though he were ill-affefled,

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death,

To have th'expence and waft of Revenues

;

I have this prefent evening from my Sifter
j

Been well inform'd of them, and with fuch cautions, I

That if they come to lojourn at my houfe,
|

rie not be there.

Cor. Nor I, affurc thee, Regan )
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Edmund^ I hear that you have fliewn your Father
A Child-like Office.

Bafi. It is my duty , Sir.

Glo. Hedid bewray his praftice, andrcceiv'd

This hurt you fee,ftriving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfucd ?

Glo. I, my good Lord.

Cor. If he be taken, he ftiall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm, make your own purpofe,

Howin my ftrength you pleale : as for you EdntHnd^
Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend it felf, you fhall be ours,

Natures of fuch deep truft, we fliall muchiieed :

You we firft feize on.

BaHr. i fhall ferve you. Sir, truly, how ever elfe.

Glo. For him I thank your Grace.

Cor. You know not Why we came to vifit you.

Reg. Thus out of feafon, thredding dark-ey'd night,

Occafions Noble Glafier of fomc prize.

Wherein we muft have ufe of your advice.

Our Father he hath writ ,'fo hath our Sifter,

Of differences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home : the feveral Meffengers

From hence attend difpatch, our good old friend

Lay comforts to your bofome, and beftow

Your needfull counfel to our bufineffes,

Which craves the inftant ufe.

Glo. I ferve you
,
Madam,

Your Graces are right welcome.

Exemt,

Scena Secmda,

Enter Kenty and Steward^feverally.

Stew. Good dawning to thee, friendjart of this houfe?

Kent. I.

Stew. Where may we fet our liorfes .?

Kent. I th'mire.

Stew. Prythee if thou lov'ftrae, tell me,

Kent, I love thee not.

Stew. Why then I care not for thee.

Kent.U I had thee in Llphnry Pinfold, I would make
chee care for me.

Stew. Why doft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not.

Kent, Fellow^ I know thee.

Stew. What doft thou know me for .?

Kent. A Knave, a Rafcal, an eater of broken meats,

a bale, proud , ftiallow
,
beggarly, thre-fuited, hundred

pound, filthy woofted-ftocking knave, a Lilly-livercd,

ndlion-taking, whorefon ghfs-gazing
,
fuper-ferviceable

finical Rogue , one-Trunk-inheriting flave j one that

A/ould'ftbe a Bawd in way ofgood feivice,nnd art no-

ching but the compofition of a Knave, Beggar , Coward,
Pandar , and the Son and Heir of a Mungi i! Bitch j one

whom I will beat into clamorous whining,if thoLi deny 'ft

the leaft fyHable of thy addition.

Stew, Why ^ what a monftrous fellow art thoii , thiis

to rail on one , that is neither known of thee , nor know^
thee ?

Kent. Whata brazcn-fac'd Vailetart thou , to deny
thcu knowcft me? Is it two dayesfineel tript up tliy

heels ,-and beat thee before the King } Draw you rogue,

for
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for chough ic be night, yet the Moon iTiines , Tic make a

fop o'th'Moonfhihe of you
, you vvhorfon Culleinly

Barhar-monger, draw.

Stew. Away, I have nothing to do with thee.

Ke»t. Draw
,
you Rafcal

,
you come with Letters a-

gainft the King, and take Vanity the puppet's part , a-

gainil the Royalty of her father: draw, you Rogue, or

I'le fo carbonado your flaanks , draw you Rafcal , come
your wayes.

Surv. Help, ho, muithcr, help.

Kent. Strike you flave : ftand rogue , ftand you neat

flave , ftrike.

Stenp. Help boa
,
murther, murthcr.

Enter Baftardy Cornwall, Regan, Glofier, Servant.

Bafi. How now, what's the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you pleafe, come,

ric flefh ye , come on young Mafler.

Glo. Weapons ? Armes ? what's the matter here ?

Corn, Keep peace upon your lives , he dyes that ftrikes

again, what is the matter >

%;g. The Mcffengers from our Sirter, and the King ?

Cor. What is ycur difference, fpeak ?

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my Lor'l.

Kent. No marvel
, you have fo beftir'd your Valour,

you cowardly Rafcal , nature difclaims in thee : a Taylor

made thee,
* Corn. Thou art a ftrange fellow, a Taylor make a man?
Kent. A Taylor, Sir; a Stone-cutter, or a Painter,

could not have made him fo ill
,
though they had bin but

two yeares o'th'trade.

Cor. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

iSr^w/l he ancient Ruffian, Sir,whofe lifcl have fpar'd

atfute of his gray beard.

Kent. Thou whorefon Zed , thou unnecefTary letter,

my Lord, if you will give me leave , I will tread this un-

boulted villain into morter , and daub the wall of a Jakes

with him, Spare my gray-beard, you wag-tail ?

Cor. Peace , firrah

,

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, Sir, but anger hath a priviledge.

Cor, Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a flave as this fhould wear a Swordj

Who wears no honefty : fuch fmiling rogues as thefe,

Like Rats oft bite the holy cords a-tsvain.

Which art t'intrince, t'unloofe : fmooth every pafTion

That in the natures of their Lords rebell

,

Being oil to fire, fnow to the colder moods.

Renege, affirm, and turn their Halcyon beaks

With every gale, and vary of their Mafters,

Knowing naught (like dogges) but following

:

A plague upon your Epileptick vifage,

Smoile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum plain

rid drive ye cackling home to Camelot.

Corn. What art thou mad, old fclloW'?

Glofi. How fell you out, fay that .?

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Then I, and fuch a knave. v

Corn, Why dolt thou call him Knave ?

What is his fault?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.

Cor. No more perchance do's mine, nor his, nor hers.

Ker.t. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain,

I have feen better faces in my time,

Then ftands on any fhoulder that 1 fee

Before me, at this inflant.

Corn. This is fome fellow,

Who having been piais'd for bluntnefs, doth afFeft.

A fawcy roughnefs, and conftrains the garb

Qiiite from his Nature. He cannot flatter, he,

An honeft mind and plain, he mult fpeak truth,

And they will take it fo , if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of Knaves I know, which in this plainnefs.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Then twenty filly-ducking obfervants,
"

That firetch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good faith , in fintcre verity.

Under th'allowance of your great afpe6t,

Whofe influence like the wreath of radiant fire

On flicking Thoshw front.

Corn. What mean'ft by this?

Kent. To go out of my dialedt : which you difcom- '

mend fo much* ; I know
,
Sir, I am no flatterer , he that

begiiil'd you in a plain accent , was a plain Knave , which
for my part I will not be, though I fliould win your dif-

pleafure to entreat me to't.

Corn. What was tb'ofFence you gave him ?

Stew. I never gave him any:
It pleas'd the King his Mafler very lare

To ftrike at me upon his mifconftru6tion.

When he compa61:,&: flattering his difpleafurc

Tripe me behind: being down, infulted,raird.

And put upon him fuch a deal of Man,
That worthied him, got praifes of the King,
For him attempting, who was felf-fubdued,

And in the flefhtnent of this dead exploit,

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of thefe Rogues, and Cowards
But Ajax IS their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks ?

You flubborn ancient Knave, you reverent Braggart,

We'll teach you.

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn : »

Call not your Stocks for me , I ferve the King

;

On whofe impioyment 1 was lent to you,

You fhall do fmall refpecSts, fliew too bold malice 1

Againft the Grace , and Perfon of my Mafter,

Stocking his Meffenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks

;

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit 'till Noon.
Reg.'T'\\\ noon ? 'till night my Lord,and all night too.

j

Kent. Why Madam, if I were your Father's dog, '

You fliould not ufe me fo. f

Reg. Sir, being his Knave, I will. Stockj brought out.
\

Corn. This is a fellow of the felf-fame colour,

Our Sifter fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Stocks.

Glo. Let me befcech your Grace, not to do fo,

The King his Mafter, needs muft take it ill

That he's fo flightly valued in his Meffenger,

Should have him thus reftrained.

Corn, ric anfwer that.

Reg. My Sifter may receive it much more worfe, I

To have her Gentleman abus'd, affaulted. i

Cor«. Come, my Lord, away. "Exit. \

Glo.l am forry for thee friend, 'tis the Dukes pleafurc,

'

Whofe difpofition all the woi Id well knows

Will not be rubb'd nor ftopt , Vie intrcat for tliec. I

Xfw.Pray do not,fir,I have watch'd and travei'd hard,

!

Some time I fhall fleep out, the reft Tie whiftlc : i

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels : !

Give
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Give you gooti morrow.

Gb, The Duke's to blame in this,

'Twill be ill taken. Exit.

Kent, Good King,;hat muft approve the common faw,

Thou out of heaven's benedidkion cooi'rt

To the warmSiln.

Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe,

That by thy comfortable Beams I may
Perufe this Letter. Nothing almoft fcesfliirades

But mifety. I know 'tis trora Coriella^

Who hath moft fortunately been iniForm'd

Of my obscured courfe. And fhall find time

From thisenormous State, feeking to give

Lo{fes their femedies. AH weary and o're-watch'd,

Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold

This (hamcfuU lodging. Fortune goodnight,

Smile once more, turn thy wheel.

Inter Edgar,

Edg. 1 heard my felf prodaim'jd.

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free ,no place

That guard, and moft unu(ua! vigilance

Do's not attend my taking. Whiles I may fcapc

I will prcferve my (elf : and am bethought

To take the bafeft,and moftpoorelt (hapc

That ever penury in contempt of man,
Brought near to beaft ; my face I'le grime wich filth,

Blanket my loins, put all my hairs in knots,

And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The Winds, and perfecutions ofthe sky

:

The Gountrey gives me proof and prcfident

Of Bedlam beggars, who with roaring voices

Strifce in their numm'd and mortified Armes,
Pins, Wooden.pricks,Nailes, Sprigs of Rofcmary

:

And with this horrible objeft , from low Farmes

,

Poor pelting Villages, Sheep s-Coats, and Mills,

Sometimes with Lunatick bans, lometimes with Prayers

Inforce their charity : poor Turlvgod^ poor Tom.
That's fomething yet : Edgar 1 nothing am. Exit.

Enter Lear , Eooly and Gentleman,

Lear. 'Tis ftrange that they (hould fo depart frorj

And not fend back my Meflenger. (home.
Gent. As I learn d.

The night Defore, there was no purpofe in them

Of this remove.

Kent. Haile to thee, Noble Miftcr.

Lear. Ha ? Mak'ft thou th s lliame thy paftimc

Ke>3t. No, my Lord.

Fw/.Ha, ha, he wears Crewel Garters; horfes are ti'dt

jy the heads
,

Dogs and Bears by th'neck , Monkies

jy th'loins, and Men by th'legs ; when a manisover-

ufty at legs , then he wears wooden nether-ftocks.

Lear. What's he.

That hath fo much thy place miftook

To fet thee here ?

Kent. It is both he and (he,

Your Son, and Daughter.

Lear, No.
Kent, Yes.

Lear, No I fay.

Kent. I fay yea.

Lear, By Jup'tter I fwear no.

Kef7t. By Jn»o , r fwcar I.

Lear. They duift not do't

:

They could not, would not do't : 'tre worfe then iiii^r'. i

To do upon refpeft fuch violent outrage

:

Rcfolve me wit.i all modeft haftc, which way
Thou might'ft deferve, or they impofe thiS ufage^

Coming from us,

Kent. My Lord , when at their home
I did commend your highnefs Letters to them,

E're I was rifen from the place, that (Tr-wcd

My duty kneeling, came there a reekinc portc,

Sccw'd in his hafte, half breathlefs
,
panting forth

From Gonerill his Miftrifs,fa!utation
;

Dcliver'd Letters fpight of intermilTion,

Which prcfcntly they read ; on tbofe contents

They fuir,mon"d up their meiny, ftraight took horfe,

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The Icifure of their anfwer, gave me cold looks.

And meeting here theothei Melfenger,

Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poifon'd mine.

Being the very fellow which of late

Difplai'd fo fawcily againft your highnefs,

Having more man then wit about me, drew

;

He rais'd the houfe, with loud and coward cryes.

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth
The fhame which here it fuffers. (way,

Fool. Winter's not gone yet , if the wild Geefe fly that

Fathers that wear rags, do make their Children blind,

Bu: fathers that bear bags, (hall fee their children kind.

Fortune that arrant whore, ne're turns the key to th'poor.

But for all this thou (halt have as many Dolors for thy

Daughters, as thou canft tell in a year. (dear

Lear, Oh how this Mother fwells up toward my heart I

Hyflorlca pajfio^ down thou diming forrow,

Tny Element's below ; where is this daughter ?

Kent. With the Earl, Sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not, ftay here. 'Exit.

Gen. Made you more offence,

But what you fpeak of.

Kent. None ;

How chance the King comes with fo fmall a number ?

Eool, And thou had'ft been fet i'th'Stocks for chat

queftion, thoud'ft well dcferv'd ic.

Kent. Why fool?

Eool. We'll let thee to fchool to an Ant , to teach thee

here's no labouring i'th'winter. All that follow their

iofes,areled by their eyes, but blind men,apd there's not

nofe among twenty, but can fmell him that's (iinkmg;

't go thy hold , when a great wheel runs down a hiil

,

tt it break thy neck with following. But the great

>nc that goes upward , let him draw thee after : when a

wifeman gives thee better counfel, give me mine again , I

vould have none but knaves follow ir,fince a fool gives it.

That Sir, which ferves, and fceks for gain,

\nd follows but for form
j

Will pack, when it begins to rain.

And leave thee in the ftorm.

And I will tarry , the fool will ftay,

And let the wifeman flie

:

The knave turns fool that runs away,

The fool no knave perdy.

Enter Lear^ and Glofler,

Kent. Where learn'd you this, fool f

fool. Not i'th'Stocks, fool.

Lear.
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Lear. D>;ny to fpcak with me ?

Thty are fick, they are weary.

They have era vcl'd all the night ? mere fetches,

The Images of revolt and flyingofF.

Fer me a better anfwer.

Glo. My dear Lord,

Yet: know the fiery quality of the Duke,
How iinremovcablc and fixe he is

In his own courfe,

Lear. Vengeance, Plague, Death, Confufion:

Fiery? What quality? Why Glofter^Glofter^

I I'd fpeak with the Duke of CornyvallyZnA h:S wife.

Glo. Well, my good Lord ,1 have inform'd them To.

I,£'4r.Inform'd them ? Dolt thou underhand mc man?

Glo. I, my good Lord.

Lear. The King would fpeak with CornrvaU,

The dear Father

Would with his Daughter fpeak,commands,tends,fervicc,

Arc they inform'd of this ? My breath and bloud :

Fiery ? The fiery Duke, tell the hot Duke that

No, but not yet, may be he is not well.

Infirmity doth ftillnegledlall office.

Whereto our hcalch is bound, we are not our felves,

When Nature being oppreft, commands the mind

To fuftcr with the body i lie forbear.

And am fall'n out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit,

For the found man. Death on my flate : wherefore

Should he fit here ? This Aft perfwades me.

That this remotion of the Duke^and -her

Is piafticc onely, Give me my fervant forth

;

Go tell the Duke, and's wife, Il'd fpeak with them

:

Now prefently : bid them come forth and hear me,

Or at their chamber door I'lc beac the Drum,

'Til! it cry fleep to death. /<,'..

\

Glo. I would have all well betvvixtyou. Exit.

Lear. Oh me my heart ! my rifing heart / but down.

tool. Cry to it Nunkle , as the Cockney did to the

Eels, when he put 'cm i'th'Paftc alive, flie knapt'etti

o'th'Coxcombs with a ftick , and cryed down wantons,

down ; 'twas his brother , that in pure kindnefs to his

Horfc buttered his Hey.

Enter Cornwall, Regan^GhJleryServautrs,

hear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your Grace. Kent herefet at llherty.

%eg. lam glad to fee your Highnefs.

Lear. Regan^l thmk you arc, I know what reafon,

I have to think fo, if thou fliould'ft not be glad,

I would divorce mc from thy Mother's Tombe,

Sjpulch. ing an Adulterefs. O are you free ?

Some other time for that. Beloved Regan

Thy fifter's naught : Oh "K^gan, (he hath tyed

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture here,

I can fcarce fpeak to thee, thou'lt not believe

With how dcpirav'd a quality. Oh %eg^».

Reg. I pray you. Sir, take patience, I have hope ' '

You lefs know how to value her defert

,

Tha n (he to fcant her duty.

Lear, Say ? how is that }

"Kig, I cannot think my fiftev in the leaft

Would fail her Ooligation. If Sir perchance
,

She have reftrain'd the Riots of your Followers,

*Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end,

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her. I

Reg. O Sir, you are old.

Nature in yqu ftandson thrvery Verge

'

''

Of her confine : you fhould be lul'd, and led ' -

By fome difcretion, that difcerns your rtate

Better then you your felfi thercfoit I pray you.
That to our Sifter, you do make return.

Say you have wronj'd her.

Lear. Ask her forgivehefs ?

Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe ?
Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old ' •\

Age is unnecelTary : ,pn my knees I beg,' '
"

'

That you' II vouchfafe ine Rayment, Bed, and Food.
Reg. Good Sir , no mdre : chcfe are utifightly cricks i

Returnyou to my SifteV.j^'

Lear. Nc\ctyRegAu^:''^

She hath abated me of halfmy Train

:

Look'd black upon mc ,ftrook me with her Tongue
Moft Serpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd Vengeances of heaven, fall

On her ingratcfull top : ftrike her young bones

You taking Airs with Lamenefs.

Corn. Fie Sir, fie.

Lear.You nimble Lightnings,dan your blinding flames

Into her fcornfull eyes : infeft her Beauty, •

'

You Fen-fuck'd Fogs, drawi> by the powerful! Suh
To fall, andblifter. ' "

'

^f^. O the bleft gods !
'

So will you wifh on me, when the rafli liuicid S "6n.

Lear, No Regan, thou ftialt never hayemy curfe

;

Thy tender-heftcd Nature rtiall not give

Thee o're to harlhnefs : Her eyes are fierce ,^>utll|me

Do comfort, and not bum..Tis not in thee ;
• -

To grudge my pleafures, to cut offmy Train",-

'

To bandy hafty words, to fcant my fizes.

And in conthifion, to oppbfe the bolt,
" ' " " '

'

Againft my comming in. *rhou better ktwyw^^!' '

The Offices of Nature, bond ofChildhood,. '' '

EflFc(5ls of Curtcfie, dues of Gratitude :

,

Thy halfo'th'Kingdome haft thounot^rgot.

Wherein I thee endowed.
. .

•

•'•

Good Sir, to'th'purpoft. ' • Tnckjit rvlthin.

Lear, Who put my man ,i*th'Stocks.?

Entet Strtvard. ' • ^

Corn. What Trumpet's that ?

Reg. 1 know*! my Sifter's : this approves htr Letter,

That fhe would foon be here. Isyour Lady come *

Lear. This is a Slave, whofe eafie borrowed pricfe

Dwells in the fickly grace of her he follows.

Out Varlec,from my fight.

Or«. What means your Grace .?

Enter GmerlU, ^ '^^ •

Lear.Who ftockt my Sei\am? Regan^JhiSfz good hope

Thou did'ft not know on't..
i.

.

Who comes here .? O heavens! •
''-^"^ ^''^

If Vju do love old men ; if your fwcet fway

AU^w Obedience: if you '-our felves are old.

Make it your caufe : Sen^' down, and takemy part,^^

Art not artiam'd to look upon this Beard ?

O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Con. Why not by th'hftnd,Sirf How have T ofFcnded^

All*s not offence that indifcretion finds ^

And dotage term> fo.
'

Lear. O fides , you are too tough ! ;

Will you yet hold ?

How ame my man i'th'Stocks ?

Cori*. 1 fei him there . Sir : but his omDifoi'dcrs

Deferv'cj
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Dcf^rv'd much lefs aclvancemehr.

Lear. You ? DiJ you ?

I pray you Father, being weak,fcem fo.

If 't;ll the cxpiracion of your Moncth

You will rcuiin and fojourn wich my Sifterj

Difmifling half your train, corae then to mc,

1 am now from home, and out of thatprovifion.

Which fhallbc needful I for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her ? and fifty mert difmifs'd ?

No, rather 1 abjure all roofs, and chufc

To wage againtt the enmity o'th'air.

To be a Comrade 'Mth the Wolf and Owle,

Neceflitics fharp pinch. Return with her ?

Why? the hot-bloudied France^rh^i dowerlefs took

Our youngert born, I could a^wcU be brought

To knee his throne, and, Squirc-like, penfion beg,

To keep bafe life a- foot ; return with her ?

Perfwade me rather to be (lave and fumpter

To this detefted groom,

Go», At your choice, Sir.

Lear. I prythee Daughter do not make me mad,

I will not trouble thee, my Child : farewell

:

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another,

But yet tfiou art my flcfh, my bloud, my daughter,

Or rather a difeafe that's in my flefh,

\A/'hich I muft needs call mine. Thou art a Bile,

A plague-fore, or imbofl'ed Carbuncle

In my corrupted bloud. But Tie not chide thee.

Let ilhame come when it will, I do not call it,

I do not bid the thunder-bearer fhoot,

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging jfz/^,

Mend when thou canft, be better at thy leifure,

I can be patient , I can ftay with Regatt^

I and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo,

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit w-lcome,give car Sir to my Sifter,

For thofethat mingle reafon with your paflTion ^

Muft be content to think you old, and foj

But fhe knows what Onz does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken ?

7^. I dare avouch it, Sir, what fifty Followers ?

Is it not well .? what fhould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger,

Speak 'gainft fo great a number:How inonehoufe

Should many people, under two commands

Hold amity ? 'tis hard, almoft impoflTible.

Gon. Why might not you my Lord,receive attendance

From thole that fhe calls Servants, or from mine .?

Reg. Why not, my Lord >

If then they chanc'd to flack ye.

We could controll them ; if you will come to mc,

(For now I fpy a danger) I intreat you

To bring five and twenty, to no more

Will I give place or notice.

Lear. I gave you all.

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my Guardians ,my Depofitaiics,

But keep a refervatiorv to be followed

With fuch a number ? what, muft I come to you

. With five and twenty ? Regan^ faid you fo ?

Reg. And fpeak't again,my Lord, no more with me,

Lf<?r.Thofe wicked Creatures yet do look well favor'd,

' When others are more wicked, not being the worft

Stands in fome rank of praife ; I'le go with thee.

Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty.
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And chou art twice her Love.

Gon. Hear mc, my Lord ;
...

What need you five and twenty ? Ten ? or five > :

To follow in a houfc, where twice fo many.

Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O reafon not the need : our bafcft Beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fupcrfluous.

Allow not Nature, more then Nature needs :

Man's life is cheap as Beafts. Thou art a Lady ;

Ifonely to go warm were gorgeous.

Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft,

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm, but for true need.

You heavens, give me that patience
,
patience I need,

You fee me here (you gods) a poor old man.
As full of grief asage, wretched in both.

If it be you chat ftirres thefe Daughters hearts

Againft their father, fool mc not fo much.

To bear it tamely : touch me with Noble anger,

And let not wqmen's weapons, water drops.

Stain my man's cheeks. No you unnatural Hags,
I will have fuch revenges on you both.

That all the world fhall —— I will do fuch things,

What they are yet, I know not, but they lliall be'.

The terrors of the earth
; you think I'le weep, '

No-,rie not weep, I have full caufe of weeping.

Storm a»d Tempefi.

But this heart fhall break into a hundred thoufand flaws.

Or e're I weep. O fool, I fliall go mad. Exeunt.
Corn. Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

%eg. Thishoufe is little , the old man and's people

Cannot be well beftow'd,

Gon. 'Tis his «)wn blame hath put himfelf from reft.

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, l*le receive him gladly,

But not one follower.

(jon. So am I purpos'djf

Where is my Lord of Glofier ?

I.nterjjjqf}:er.

Corn. Followed the bid rfian forth, he is return'd.

.

Glo. The King is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going.?

G(,o. He calls to horfe, but will I know not whither.

Corn.'T'iS beft to give him way, he leads himfelf.

Gon. My Lord, intreat him by no means to ftay.

Glo. Alack the night comes on: and the high winds

Do forely rulBe, for many Miles about

There's fcarce a Bufli.

Reg. O Sir, to wilfull men.
The injuries that they themfelves procure,

Muft be t.ieir School-Mafteis : fhut up your doors,

He is attended with a defperate train.

And what they may incenfe him to
,
being apt

,

To have his ear abus'd , wifdome bids fear.

Corn, Shut up your doors,my Lord , 'tis a wild night,

My Regan counfels well : come out o'th'ftoim. Exeunt.

(lABus Tertius. Scena Trima,

Storm ftiH, Enter Kent .^ani, A Gentleman.^ feverally.

Kent. Who's there befides foul weather .?
,

Gen. One minded like the weather, moft unquiedy.

Kent.
\
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. Kent. 1 know you : where's the King f

Gent. Concending wich the fretful! Elements.

Bids the wind blow the Earth into the Sea,

Or fwell the curled Waters 'hove the Main,
That th ngs might change, or ceafe.

Kent. Bu: who is with him ?

Gent. None but the fool, who labours to out-jcft

His heart-ftrook injuries.

Kent, Sir ,1 do know you.

And dare upon the warrant ofmy note

Commend a dear thing to you. There is divifion

(Although as yet the face of it is cover'd

With mutual cunning )'twixt Allfany^ and Cormvall

:

Who have, as who have not, that their great Scarres

Thron'd and fet high ; Servants who feem no lefs,

Which arc to Trance the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent of our State. What hath bin feen.

Either in fnufts, and packings of the Dukes,

Or the hard Rein which both of them have borne

Againft the old kind King ; or fomething deeper,

Whei eof(perchance) the{e are but furnifliings.

Gent. I will talk further with you.

Kent. No, do not :

For confirmation that I am much more

Then my out- wall j open this Purfe, and take

What it contains. If you fhall fee Cordeltay

(As fear not but you fliall) fliew her this Ring,

And llie will tell you who that fellow is

That yet you do not know. Fie on this ftorm,

I will go feck the King.

Gent. Give me your hand.

Have you no more to fay ? .

Kent, Few words, but to effeft more then all yet

;

That when we have found the King, in which your pain

That way. Tie this: He that firft lights on him,

Holla the other. Exemt,

Stormftlll. Enter Lear^ ani VoM,

Lear. Blow winds, and crack your cheeks ; Rage,blow

You Cstara6ls , and Hurricane's fpout.

'Till you have drench d our Steeples, drown the Cocks.

You Sulph'rous and thought-executing fires.

Vaunt- curriors of Oak-clcaving Thunder- bolts,

Sindge my white head. And thou all-fliaking Thunder,

Strike flat the thick Rotundity o'ch'world.

Crack Nature's moulds, all germanes fpill at once

That makes ingraiefull Man. n: :i;r.'

Vool. O Nunkle, Court holy-water in a dry houfe , is

better then the Rain-water out o'door. Good Nunkle,

in , ask thy Daughter' blelTing, here's a night pities nei-

ther Wife-men , nor Fools.

Lettr. Rumble thy belly full: fpit Fire, fpout Rain ;

Nor Rain, Wind, Thunder, Fire are my Daughters, .

I tax not you, you Elemeats with unkindnefs.

I never gave you Kingdome, call'd you Children ;

You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

.

Your horrible pleafure. Here I ftand your Slave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man

:

But yet I call you fervile Minifters,

That will with two pernicious Daughters join

Your high-engender'd Battels, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. O, ho • 'tis foul.

.
Vool. He that ha's a houfe to put's head in, has a good

Head-piece

:

The Codpiece that will houfe, before the Head lias any

;

The Head, and he fhall Lowfe : fo Beggars marry many.
That man that makes his toe , what he his heart fliould

make.

Shall of a Corn cry woe, and turn his flecp to wake.
For there u'as never yet fair woman ,but flie made

mouthes in a glafs. Enter Kent.

Lear. No , I will be the patience of all patience.

I will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there?

Fool. Marry here's Grace, and a Codpiece, that's a

Wife-man, and a Fool.

Kent. Alas Sir, are you here? things that love night.

Love not fuch nights as thefe : the wrathfuil Skies

Callow the very wanderers of the dark

And makes them keep their Caves : Since I was man.
Such fheets of fire, fuch burfts of horrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring Wind, and Rain, I never

Remember to have heard. Man's Nature cannot carry

Th'affli6\ion,nor the fear.

Lear. Let the great jjods

That keep this dreadfuU pudder o're our heads.

Find out their enemies now. . Tremble thou Wretch,

;That haft within thee undivulgtd-Crimcs

Unwhiptof Juftice. Hide thee, thou bloudy hand ;

Thou Perjur'd, and thou Simiilar of Virtue

That art inceftuous. Caitiff, to pieces lliake

That under covert and convenient feeming

Has pradtis'd on man's life. ' CloCe pent-up guilts,

Rive your conceahng Continents, and cry

Thefe dreadfuU Summoners grace. I am a man,

More finn'd againlt, then finning.

Kent. Alack, bare-l"K:aded ?

Gracious my Lord, hard by here is a Hovel,

Some friendlhip will it lend you 'gainft the lempeft :

Repofc you there, while I to this hard houfe

(More harder then the ftones whereof 'tis rais'd.

Which even but now, demanding after you,

Deny'd me to come in) return, and force
-

Their fcanted curtefie.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Come on my boy. How doft my boy ? Art cold .?

T am cold my felf. Where is this ftraw, my fellow ?

The Art of our Neceflftties is ftrange.

And can make vild things precious. Come, your hovel

;

Poor Fool, and Knave, I have one part in my heart

That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. He that has and a little-tyne wit.

With height-ho, the Wind and the Rain,

Muft make content with his fortunes fit.

Though the Rain itraineth every day.

Lear. True Boy : Come bring us to this Hovel. Ex\t

Tool. This is a brave night ta cool a Curtizan :

rie fpeak a Prophefie e're I go :

When Pricfts are more in words , then matter

:

When Brewers marre their Malt with water

;

When Nobles arc their taylor's tutors.

No Hereticks burn'd but .wenches Sutors,

When every Cafe in Law is right

:

No Squire in debt, nor no poor Knight \

When Slanders do not live in tongues

;

Nor Cut-pusfes come not to throngs ; /

When Ufurers tell their Gold I'th'field,
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And Bauds; and Whores, do Churches build.

Then flwll the Realm of AllrloHyCoa\z to greac confufion,

Then comes the time^ who lives to fcc't^

That going iTiall be us'd with fcet*^

; This prophecy Mert'm lliall make ,

i For I do lite before his limci Bxtt.

To Ihucmc out.? Pouron,! will endu.c; ^-

In fuch a night as this ? O Regan^ GonerlU^

Your old kind Father, whofc frank heartgaye all^

O that way madncfle lies, let me (hun tKat

;

No more of that,

Kent. Good my Lord, enter here,

Lear. Pi ithce go in thy felf, feck thine owti caffi

This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder
On things would hurt me more, bnt Tie go in.

In Boy, go firft. You houfelc(fc poverty, MxU,
Nay^ get thee in ; Tie pray, and then I'leflccp,

Poor naked wretches, where fo ere you are

That bide the pelting of this pittilcflc ftorm.

How fliall yout houTelelfe heads, and unfed fides,.

Your Jop'd, aud window'd raggcdnelfe defend yott

From feafons fuch as thefs ? O I have tane

Too little care of this : take Phyfick, Pom|>ftj

Hxpolcthy felf to feel, what wretches feel^

That thou may'ft fliake the fup^iflux to ihemj
And ihew the heavens more juft;

Enttr Edgary a»d Foot,

Edg. Fathom and half, Fathomand half.̂ poor T«*w.

Foot. Come not in here Nunclc , heres a fpirii, help

me, help me. r f ' jH' >

Ke/ft. Give rac thy hand, who's there?

Foot. A fpiiit , a fpirir, be fayes his name's po6r ^om
STr^.Wbat atrt thou that do'tt giumblc there I'tli'ftraw?

Come forth.

Edg. Away , thcfotil Fiend follows me , through the ;

("harp Hauthorn blow the winds. Hutrih,go to thy bed antf

warme thee.
,

;

Lear, Didft thou give all to thy daughters? And aiii

;

thou come to this ?

Eg. Who gives any thing to poor Tomf Whou ;

f

the foul Fiend hath led through Fire,andihrougb Flamt,:

through Sword, and Whiile Poole, ore Bog, ind Cjiiao. i

mjrci that hath laid Knives under his Pillow, ihd Haliejs
\

in his Pue^ fet Rats-bahc by his Porredge ; qiade him
|

Proud of heart, to ride on a Bay trotting horfe, over foui
i

arch'd Bridges , to courfc his own ftiadoW for i t aito>,

Bliffe thy Hve Wits, Tom'j a cold. O do,de, do,de,do,

de, bliffe thee trom Whirle-winds, Star-blafting an-

taking, do poor Tom fome chanty, whom (Ji'" fon !

fiend vexes. There could 1 have him now, and there, ana
j

there again,and there. i

Storm fii%
/if^rr. Has his Daughters brought him to this affe.?

Could'rt thou fave nothing ? Would'ft thou give'em all?
j

Foot. Nay,'hc refetv'd a Blanket, elfe V9e had been al
;|

(liam'd, '

\

Lear. Now all the plagues that ih.tlfc pondulousaire i

Hang fated o're mens faults, light on thy datighters. *!

Kent. He hath no Daughters, Sir.

Lear. Death traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd Na.
To fuch a lowptlTc, but his unkind Dau^teis. ( tUrc

Is it the faOitont that difcarded FatherSj?
;

Should have thus little mercy on ,their fl ih i

Judtcio(i$ puni(Kmcnt, 'twas this flelh begot , ]

Thofe Pelican Daughteis.

^'rfj^.P llicock fat on Pillicock hill, alow: abw,loo,Ioo. I

Foi/i. This cold night will turn us all tofooli, and
Madmen.

Edgar. Take heed oth'foule fiend, obey thy Pa-
rents

, keep thy word
,
juftice , fwear not, commit not,,

. . -.. V u u . with

Seem Tertian.

jEnter Glohtr and kimttnd,

• ^ » •

Glo. Alack , alack i I like not this unnatural

dealing; when I defited iteir leave that I might pitty him,

they took from me the ufcof niinc ovA^n houfe, chaig'd

me on pain of perpetual difpJeaiure , neither to fpeak

ofhim, entreat for him, or any way fuliain him,

Moft lavage and unna cu ra I.

^h. Go too; fay you nothing* There is divifion be-

tween the Dukes, and a worfe matter then that : I have

received a Letter this night , 'cis dangerous to be fpoken,

I ha ve lock'd the Letter in my Cloffet , thefe injuries the

King now bears , will be revenged home ; chere is pau

of a Power already footed, we murt mcline to the King, J

will look him , and privily rcIieVe him ; go you anu

mainuin talk with the pAe ^ that my charity be not of

him perceived ; if he ask for me j 1 am ill , and gone to

bed, if I die for it, {zs no lelfe is tKreatncd me) the King

my old Matter muft he relieved, there isttrangeth.n^^s

coward, EdmHtid^ pray you be carefiilL Extt,

Bd(t, This Curcefie forbid thec/lhall the Duke

Inftantly know,and of that Letter too

;

Thisfeemsa fair deicrving, and mul^ draw line

That which my father loofcS : no tcffe then all.

The youii^er rifes, when the old doch fall. Sxh,

Scena Qifo^ta.

^/tter Leary Xititjand Foot.

Kevt. Here is the place, my t.ord,good my Lord,cntcr,

The tiranny of the open night's too rou^h

For Nature to endure; StormfilU.
Lemr, Let me alone.

Kent. Good my Lordjcnter here,

Le/ir. Wilt break my heart

Kent. I had rather break mine .ovvn>

Good my Lord entcf ; , .

Lear, fhou think'flt 'tis much that this Contentious^

fnvades us to the skin fo : 'tis to thee, (ftorm

But where the greater malady is fix'>
,

The lefler is Icarce felt. Thou^dffrfiun a Bear,

But if thy flight lay toward the roaring'Sea,

Xhou'dft meet the Bear iih'mootb,vhen the minds free

The bodies delicate» the tempcft in my mind,

Doth from my fences take all feeling elfe.

Save what beats there. Filial ingratittide.

Is it not as this mouth fhould tear his hand

For lifting food to't : But I will pun .(h home ;

No,l AAfill weep no more. In fQch a night.

J
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vv c 1 inans fwoi n Spoulc ; lec on thy Sweec-hearc on
proud ar'ay. Torn stl cold-,

Lear, Wnat halichou been ?

Edg. A fcr-vingnian. Proud, in heart, nnd mind : thag

cLiri'd my hair ; wore Gloves in my cap ; ferv'd the Luft

of my Midris h'Tart , and did the a£l of darkncfle with

her. Swore as uiahy Oaths, as I fpake words, and broak

:Iiem in the fwcct facc.of heaven. One, that flcpt in the

contriving of Lu(t, and wak'd to do it. Wine lov'd I

ttcarly; Dice dearly; and in Woman, out-Paramour'd

t'le Tiiik. .Kiife < f hCart, Ju>ht of ear, bloudy handed,

Hog in floth, Fox in Ikalth, Wolf in greedinefle , Dog
in madnc{fc,Lion in prey. Let no: the creaking of iTiooes,

Nor the rut?l!n§ of Silks, betray thy poor heart to wo-
man. Keep thy, foot out q£ brothels, thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen fiom Lenders Books, and defie the

fonic fiend. Still through thy Hawthorn blowcs the

cold wind : Sayesfuum, mun, nonny. Dolphin my Boy,

Boy Sejfey : Ic: him trot my. Storm fllll.

Lear. Thou wcrt bettei' in a Grave, then to anfwer

with thy uncover'd bodv, this extremity of the Skies. Is

man no more then this? Confider him well. Thou ow'ft

the Worme no Silk : the Beaft , no Hide : the Sheep, no

Wooll: the Cat no perfume. Ha? Here's three on's are

roDhi/iicated. Thou art tht thing it felf , unaccomo-

datcd man, is no more butfuch a poor, bare, forked A-
nimal as thou itt. Oi?, off you Lend ings : Conic, un-

bttcton he*^^ .

Enter GloHcefier^ with a Torch.

Fool. Prcchee Nuncle be contented , 'tis a naughty

night to fwim in. Now a little fire in a wild field, were

like an did Letchers heart, a fmall fpark, all the reft

on's body, cold : Look, here comes a walking fire.

Edga. This is the foul Flibbertigibbet; he begins at

Curfew , and walks at firft Cock : He gives the Web
And the Pin, fquints the eye, and make the Hare-lip ;

Mildews the white Wheat ,< and hurts the poor Creature

of the earth. •

5»;V/)(»/</footed thrice theold.

He met the Night-Mare, and her ninefold,

Bid her a-light, and her troth-plight.

And aroynt the Witch, aroynt thee.

Kent, +low fares your grace ?

Z/f<«r.. What's he.?

I

iTfwfT-Who's there .? What is't you feck ?

GloH. What are you there? Your Names?

{
Ed^y Y>oor Tam , that eats the fwimraing Frog , the

froad',the Tcfd-pool, the wnll-Neut, and the water : that

)n the fury of his heart, when the foul fiend rages , eats

Cow-dung.for Sallets ; fwallows the old Kat , and the

jlitch-Dog:d rinks the green Mantle of the ftanding Pool:

\\ ha is wbi p: from Tything to Tything , and ftockt, pu-

niiTi'd, and jmprifon'd who Iwh three Suits to his back,

fix ihirts to his Body : :
.

' 'i

i
' Horfe to ride, and weapon ta wear

:

^ But Mice, and Rats, and fuch fmall Dear,

Have been Ttfw'j food for feven long year :

Beware my follower. Peace Smulkin, peace thou fiend.

Gbu. What,hath your Grace no better company f

i'rtff, ThcPrinceof Darkncffeisa Gentleman. Modo

I

he's cnllM, and

1 G/oft.Oar. flcfh and bloud, my lord, is grown fo Vild,

I

that it doth hate what it gets.^^

^ Edg. PoorTow'j a cold; l'-'^-'"*

I

: .G/oK. Go in with me ; my duty cannot fuffer

\

T'obey Jn all your daughters haid cornmands :

Though all their injundion be to bar my doors,

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you,

Yet have I ventured to come to fcek you out,

And bring you where both fire, and food is ready,

Lear. Firft let me talk with this Philofopher,

What is the caufcofThunder ?

Ke»t. Good my Lord take his offer.

Go into th'houfe.

Lear. Tie take a word with this fame learned Thebau:
What is your (iudy ?

Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill Vermin.
Lear, Let us ask you one word in private.

Ke»t. Importune him once more to go my Lord,
His wits begin t'unfettle,

GloH. Can'ft thou blame him ? Storm ftlll.

His Daughters feek his death : Ah, that good Kent^

He faid it would be thus : poor banifh'd man

:

Thou fayeft the Kinggrows mad, Tie tell thee friend

I am almoft mad my felf, I had a Son,

Now out-law'd from my bloud : he fought my life

But lately : very late : I lov'd him (friend)

No father his Son dearer : true to tell thee.

The giiefhath craz'd my wits. What a nights this?

I do befeech your grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy, fir:

Noble philofopher, your company.
Edg. Toms a cold.

Glo». In fellow there, into th' Hovel; keep thee warme
Lear. Come, let's in all.

Ke»t. This way, my Lord.

Lear, With him j

'

I will ke'cp ftill with my Philofopher.

Kent, Good my Lord, fooch him:

Let him take the fellow.

GloH. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirra, come on: go along with us.

Lear. Come^^ood Athenian.

Gloti. No words, no words, hufh.

Edg. Child iSow/W to the dark TQwer came.

His word was ftill, fi?, foh, and fum

I Imell the bloud ofa Brittifh man. Sxtmt.

Scena Quinta.

1

Enter CornvfaUj and Edmund,

' Corn. I will have revenge , ere I depart his houfe.
:

Bajl. How my Lord , I may be cenfured, that Nature
j

thus gives way to Loyalty , foniethir.r: fi^ais rac to think
j

i

of.
, !!

Cormv, I now perceive , it was no: aitogcthcr your
;

'

Brothers cvill difpofltion made him U'ck bis dcack : h:c f
i

a provoking merit: fcca'vVork by a jcptf^table hadneiicl
\

in himfelf. -
•

'

a

Bafi. Ho '.v malicicus i? my fortune j th'at I nvaft re-
'

]

pent to be juft? This jsi the Letter vjhica >.eipoke of ;i
'

which approve? him an iiitelligcat party :o tbsadvanta-r
'

ges of France. O Heavens » that this Tra^'on were riOtif

or not I the detedtor-

Coraw-. Go with i:,c to :.^.eDatchelle.

Bafi. If fihc matter of t hit; Vci per be certain, yor. b.ave'
'

j

mighty biifineffe m liiand. •

,

Corv,
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i
Corn. Tiiie or fallc , ic hath made thcc Earl o^G/on-

; cejler: feck ouc v\'hcic thy father is, that he may bercady

i for our appieheiilion.

i ^-^y?. in find him comforting the King, it will ftuffc

'

his fufpition more Cully. I will pcrfever in my couife of

;

Loyalty
,
though the confli6l be fovc between that and|

; my bloud. ... ...

j
Corn. I v*^'ill lay trufl: upon thcc ; and thou fnalt find

a dear father in my Love. Exemt,

Scena Sexta.

Enter Kent otnd (jloMcefier,

GUh. Here is better then the open aire, take it thank-

fully : I will piece out the comfort with what addition I

can : .1 will not be long from you. Extt.

Kent. All the power of his wits, have givci\ way to his

impatience : the gods reward your kiridneffe.

Enter heart Edgar, and Tool.

Edg. fraterretto calls me, and tells me Nero isan An-

gler in the Lake of Darknefle : pray innoceBt,and beware

the foul licnd.
•

Tool. Prethee Nunkle tell me, whether a vtiz&ivivt^ a

Gentleman, or a Yeoman.
Lear. A King,aKing. [

lool. No , he's a Yeoman , that has a Gbrttlemlin to

his Son : for he's a Yeoman that fee's his Sen a Gentle-

man before him. •

,
" ' "

'. r
'

Lear. To have a thoufand'mli fed burnrng fpits

Come hizzing in upon'em.

Edg. Biefle thy five wits.

Kent. O piety : Sir, where ii the patience now
That you fo oft have boafted to remain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part fo much.

They mar my counteifeiting.

Lear. The little dogs, and all;

Trey, Blanch, and Sweet-heart : fee, they bark at me,

Edg. Tom will throw his head at them: Avaunt you

Currs, be ihy mouth or black or white

:

Tooth that poifons if it bite

:

MaftifFe, Grey-hound, Mongrill, Grim,
Hound or Spaniel, Brachc, or Hym

:

Or Bobtail tight, or Troudle tail,

Tom will make him weep aT\d wail,

For with throwing thus my head ;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

t)o,de, de, de : fefc ;
Come, march to Wakes and Faires,

And Mai kct Towns : poorTom thy horn is drye. Exit.

Lear. Then let them Anatomize Regan : See what

breeds about her heart. Is there any caufe in Nature that

make thefe hard hearts. You fir, I entertain for one of

my hundred; only, I do not like the fafhion of your gar-

ments. You will fay they are Perfian ; but let them be

chang'd,

Enter Glofter.

Kent. Now good my Lord, lie here, and reft a while.

Ltar. Make no noife, make no noife , draw the Cur-

tains : fojfo, we'll go to fupper ith'morning.

Fool. And ric £-0 to bed at noon.

Glou. Come huhcr friend

;

Where is the King my Mafter.?

Kent, Here Sir, but trouble him not,his wits are gone.

. „, -•
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Glou. Good friend, I prcthec take him in thyarmcs;

I have o'reheard a plot ofdeath upon him

:

There is a Litter ready, lay him in't.

And drive toward Dover friend, where thou (lialt meet
,

Both welcome, and protcftion. Takeup thy Mafter,
j

If thou ftiould'H dally half an hour, his life

With thine, and all that ofFer to defend him,

Stand in afluicd lofle. Take Up, take up.

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give thee quick conduft. Come,come, away. Exemt.

Scena Septima.

Enter Cornv^ally Gonerlll, Baflard.

and Servants.

Corn. Poft fpeedily to .my Lord your husband , fticw ;

him this Letter , the Army ofEranee is landed : feek out

the traitor Glofter.

Reg. Hang him inftantly.

Gon. Pfuck out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difpleafure. Edm»»d
,
keep

you our Sifter company : the revenges we are bound to

cake upon your traiterous father , are not fit for your

beholding. Advife the Duke where you are going , to a

moft feftinate preparation : we are bound to theirke. Our
Poftsfhall befwift, and intcllioenc betwixt us. Farewe;!!

dear Sifter, farewell my Lord ofGlofter.
, , • Enter Steward.

Hownow ? Where's the.King ?

Stew. My Lord dt-Glofter hath convcy'd him hence.

Some five or fix and thirty of his Knights
Hot Qiicrti ifts after him, met him at gate.

Who, with fome other of the Lords dependants.
Are gone with him toward Dover ; where they boaft

To have well armed ftiends.

Corn. Get horfes for your Miftris.

Gen. FarewellfweetLord, and Sifter. .
Exit..

Corn. Edmund farewell : go feek the traitor Glofter,

Pinnion him like a Thief, bring him before us

:

Though >well we may not pafle upon his life

Without the forme of Juftice : yet our power
Shall do a curt'fie to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not controll.

Enter Gloucefler, and Servants.

Who's there ? the traitor ?

Reg. IngratefullFoJc, 'tis he.

Corn. Bind fa ft his corky armes,

Glou. What means your Graces.?

Good my friends confider you are my Guefts:

Do me no foul plav, friends,

Corn. Bind him I fay.

Hard, hard : O filthy traitor.

^lou. Unniercifull Lady, as you arc, I'm none.
Corn. To this Chair bind him,

Villain, thou ftiak find.

Glou. By the kind gods, 'tis moft ignobly done
To pluck me by the Beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor ?

Glou. Naughty Lady,

Thefe hairs which thou do'ft ravifh from my chin
.

Will quicken and accufe thee. I am your Hoft,

With Robbers hands, my hofpitablc favours

V u u 2 You
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You iTnould not riitBe thus. What will you do

Corn, Coir.e Sir.

What Letters had you late from Fiance ?

Reg. Be fimplc anfwer'd, for we know the truth.

Ccrn. And what confederacy have you with the trai-

tors, late footed in the Kingdome ?

%fg. To whofe hands

You have fcnt the Lunatick King : fpeak.

GloH. I have a Letter guelTingly fct down
Which came from one that's of a newtrall heart,

And not fium one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning,

%eg. Andfalfe.

Cor. Where haft thou fcnt the King ?

GloH. To Dover. •

Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?

Was't thou not charg'd at perill,

Cor». Wherefore to Dover } Let him anfv^er that.

G/oft. I am tycd to th'Stakc,

And I miift ftind the Courfe.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?

Gloff. Becaufe I would not fee thy cmell N^ils

Pluck out his poor old eyes : nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Annointed flcfh, ftick boarifh phangs.

The Sea, with fuch a ftorme as his bare head.

In hell-black-night indur'd, would have buoy'd up

And qucnch'd the Stellcd fires

:

Yet poor old hern, he holp the heavens to rain.

If Wolves had at thy Gate howl'd that ftern time.

Thou ftiould'ft have faid, good Porter turn the Key ;

All Cruelis e!(c fubfcribe : but I ftiall fce^

The winged Vengeance overtake fuch Children.

Corn. See't fhalt thou never. Fellows hold the Chair.

Upon thefc eyes of thine, I'le fet my foot.

Glou. He that will think to live, till he be old,

Give me fome help, O ciuell ! O you gods.

Reg. One fide will mock another : th'other too.

Corn. If you fee vengeance.

Serv. Hold your hand, my Lord ?

I have ferv'd you ever fince I was a Child :

But better fervice have I never done you.

Then now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog ?

Ser. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

ird fhake it on this quarrel. What do you mean f

Corn. My Villain?

Ser. Nay then come on, and take the chance ofanger.

Reg. Give me thy fword. A pezant ftand up thus ?

Kills htm

Ser. Oh I am flain : my Lord ,
you have one eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him. Oh.

Corn. Left it fee more, prevent it ; Out vild gelly :

Where is thy lufter now ?

^lou. All dark ar,d comfortlefle ?

Where's my Son Edmund >

Edmund^ enkindle all the fparks ofNature

To quit this horrid a£V.

Reg. Out treacherous Villain,

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee. It was he

That made the overture of thy Treafons to us

:

Who is too good to pitty thee.

I

Glofi. O my follies • then Edgar was abus'd.

Kind gods, forgive me that, and profper him.

Reg. Go thruft: him out at gates, and let him fmeli

His way to Dover. Sxlt vithGbfier.
[How is't my Lord ? How look you ?

Corn. I have recciv'd a hurt : follow me Lady :

Turn out that eyeleffe Villain : throw this Slave

Upon the Dunghill : %egan.^ I bleed apace.

Untimely comes this hutt. Give me your arn:e. Exeunt.

AUus Qumus. Scena Trima.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. Yet better thus, and known to be contcmn'd,
Tiien ftill contcmn'd and flatter'd, to be worft

:

The loweft, and moft dejeft thing of Fortune,

Stands ftill in efperance, lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the bcft,

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubftantiall aire that I embrace

:

The wretch that thou haft blown unto thevvoift,

Ows nothing to thy blafts.

Enter Glojler led by an old man.
But who comes here ? My Father poorly led >

World,World,0 World!
B'Jt that thy ftrange mutations make us hate ihee.

Life would not yield to age.

Oldm. O my good Lord, I have been your Tenant,
And your Fathers Tenant, thefc fourfcorc years.

Glo. Away, get thee away : good friend be gone, i

Thy comforts can do me no good at all.

Thee they may hurt.

Oldm. You cannot fee your way.

GloH. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes

:

I ftumbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis feen.

Our means feaire us, and our meer defeiSts

Prove our Commodities. Oh dear Son Edgar^

The food of thy abufed fathers wrath

:

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch

,

Il'd fay I had eyes again.

Oldm. How now? who's there?

Edg. O gods ! Who is't can fay I am at the worft?

I am worfe then ere I was.

Oldm. 'Tis poor mad Tom.
\

Edg. And worfe I may be yet : the worft is not,

So long as we can fay this is the worft. i

Oldm. Fellow, where goeft ?

GUu. Is it a Beogar-man ?

Oldm Madman, and beggar too. '

j

Glou. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg. !

Ith'laft nights ftorm, 1 fuch a fellow faw ; \

Which made me think a Man, a Worm. My Son \

Came then into my mind, and yet my mind
;

Was then fcarce Friends with him.
i

I have heard more fince: •

As Flies to th'wanton Boyes, are we to th'gods,
j

They kill us for their fport. *

|

Edg. How ftiould this be ?
;

Bad is the Trade that muft play the fool to forrow, i

Ang'nng it felf, and others, BlclTc thcc Maftcr.
^ ;

Glou. Is that the naked fellow ?
;

Oldm. I my Lord.
'

Glou. Get thee away : if for my fake

Thou wilto're-take us hence a mile or twain

I

I'th'way toward Dover., do it for ancient love,

i And bring fome covering for this naked Soul,

I

Which rie intreat to lead mc.

Oldm. Alack fir, he is mad.
\

\ Chu.
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Glou. 'Tis the Cjmcs plague

,

Wlicn Madmciv kaJrihe blind :

Do as I bid tliee, or rather do thy pleafure :

1

Above the reft, b?.gonc; j, ,;

« O/r///?. rJc brhig him" the Beft Pancll thac I hav^

Come on' t, what will, Exit,

GUh, Sitrali, naked fellow,

EAg. Poor TowV a cold. I cannot daub it further.

GloH. Come hither fellow.

Eig. And yet I murt

:

Blefle thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

,

Know'lt thou the way tQ-Do^'<?r ?

'B.ig. Both ftilc, and gate, horfe-way , and foot-path :

poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits, Blefle

thee fjood mans fon, from the foul fiend. (plagues

GloH. Here take this purfc, thou whom the heav'ns

Have humbled to allltroaks : that 1 am wretched

Makes thee the happier: heaven's deal fo ftill

:

Let the luperfluous, and Lurt-dieted man,

That flaves your orcfinancc, that will notTee

Bccaufe he do's not feel, feel your pow«r quickly

:

So diflribution fliould undo cxcefle,

And each man have enough. Do'ft thou know 'Dover f

,

Eiig. I niafter.

G/ou. There is a Cliffe, whofe high and bending head

Locks fearfully in the confined Deep : .

Bring me but to the very brim of it, -
.

And I'Je repair the mifery thou do'ft bear

With fomething rich about mc : from that place^ -^^^ a

I fhall no lending need.

Edg. Give me thv arme

;

Poor Tom (hall lead thee. EMemt

Seem Secunda,

Enter Gofieri11^ Bafiardj and Steward.,,.^ ;: . : .

.

Govi Welcome my Lord , I marvel our mild husband

Not met us on the way. Now, where's your Mafter ?

Stew, Madam within, but never man fo chang'd

:

I told him of the Array that was Landed :

He fmil'd at it, I told him you were coming,

His anfwer was, the worfe. Of Glofiers treachery.

And of the loyal fervice of his Son

When I inform'd him, then hecall'd me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

What moft he fhould diflike, feems pleafant to him

;

What like, offenfive.

^o». Then (hall you go no further.

It is the Cowifti terror of his fpirit

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs

Which tye him to an anfwer ; our willies on the way

May prove effeds. Back Edmund to my Brother,

Haften hisMufters, and conduct ;his powers.

I muft change names at home, and give the DiftafFe

Into ray Husbands hands. This trurty Servant

Shall pafle between us : ere long you are like to hear

( If you dare venture in your own behalf

)

A Miftrelfes command. Wear this. ; fpare fpeech.

Decline your head. This kifl'e,if;it durft fpeak.

Would flretch thy Spirits up into the aire :

Conceive, and fare thee well.

BaSt. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon. My moft dear Glofier.

^ Ob, the difference of man, and man.
To thee a Womans fervices are due.

My fool ufurps my body.

Stew. Madam, here comes my Lord.

Enter z/illfany.

Gon. I have been worth the whiftlc.

^Ib, Oh Gonerill.

You are not worth the duft which the rude wind
Blows in your face.

Gon. Milk-liver'd man.
That bear'ft a check for blows, a head of wrongs,

*Who haft not in thy brows an eye-difceming,

Thine honor, from thy fuffering.

^/^. Seethyfelfdevill:

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman.
Gon, Oh vain fool.

Enter a Meffenger.

^e[. Oh my good Lord,the Duke of Cernwalls dead,

Slain by his Servant, going to put ouc

The other eye oi(jlofier.

Alba. Glofters eyes?

iJlief, A Servant that he bred , thrill'd with rcmorfe,

Oppos'd againft the a£l: : bending his Sword
To his great Mafter, who, thereat enrag'd

Flew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead.

But not without that harmfuUftroke, which fincc

Hath pluck'd him after.

Alba. This ftiews you are above

You Juftices,that thefe our nether crimes

Sofpeedily can venge. But (O jpoox Glofier)

Loft he his other eye ?

Jllef. Both, both, my Lord.

This Letter Madam, craves a fpecdy anfwer

:

'Tis from your Sifter,

Gon. One way Hike this well, -

But being widow, and my Glofier whh her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hatefuU life. Another way
The News is not fo tart. Tie read, and anfwer.

Alba. Where was his Son,

When they did take his eyes?

Mef. Come with my Lady hither.

Alba. He is not here.

^ef. No my good Lord, I met him back again.

A/ba. Knows he the wickednefle ?

Alef. I my good Lord r 'twas he inform'd againft him

And quit the houfe of purpofe, that their punifhment

Might have the freer courfc.

Alb. Glofier,l\i\e

To thank thee for the love thou flicwd'ft the King,

And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither friend.

Tell me what more thou know'ft. Sxeunt.

I

Scena Tertia->.

Enter with Drum and Colours^Cordelia^ Gentlemen,

and Souldiers.

Cor. Alack, 'tis he : why he was met even now
As made the vext Sea, finging aloud,

Crown'd with rank Fenitar, and furrow weeds.

With Hardocks, Hemlock, Nettles, Cuckow flowers,

V u u 5 Darnell
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Davneil, and all the idle vs'ccds that grow

In cur fi Gaining Corn. A Century fend forth ;

Scaich every Acre in the high-orown field,

And ing him to our eye. What can nians wifdomc »

In the rcltoring his bereaved Senfe : ke that helps him,

Take all n.y outward worth.

Gentt There is means, Madam

:

Our foftcr Niirfe of Nj tti-e, is repofe.

The which he lacks: that to provoke in hini.

Are many Simples operative, whofe power

Will dofe the eye of Anguilh.

Cori. All blcft Secrets,

All you unpublilliM Vei tues of the earth

Spring with my tenrs ; be aidant, and remediate

!n the good mans defircs: feck, feck for him^

Left his nngovein'd rage, difTolve the life

That w.'n:s the means to icad it.

Enter ti X^.ejfeKgtr,

Mef. News Madam,
The B ir.illi Powers are marching hitherward.

Cord. 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftands

In c\pc(flatioii of them, O dear father.

It IS I by bufinefsthat I go about : therefore great France

My mourning, .ind importun'd tears hath pitcied :

Now blown Ambition doth our Arms incite,

But love, dear love, and our ag'd Fathers Right:

Soon may I hear, and fee him. €xeu»t.

Scena Quartu,

^r-
Enter 'Kfgan, and Steward.

Reg. But are my Brothers Powers fee forth ?

Stew I Madam.
%eg. Himfclf in pcrfon there ?

Stew. Madam, wi:h much adoe

You> Siftei is the better Souldier.
j

Rig Lord Edmund fpake not with your Lord at home;

Sfew. No Madam.
Reg. What might import my Sifters Letter to him >

St-ew I know nor, L:'dy.

Reg.. Faith he ispnftcd hence on fcrious matter

:

It was great igno ?nce. G/oJiers eye.s being out

To Ift him iive. Where he arrives, he moves

k\\ hcsrts sgainft Us : Edmnnd^ 1 think is gone

'n piety of h s mifery, to dii patch

His nigh'.cd life : Moreover to defcry

Th- ft'' ngr'h o:h'Enemy.

•Stew. 1 mi'ft needs after him, Madam, with mv Letter.

Re^ Ourtroops fet forth tomorrow,ftay with US:

T"V),- .v.(vcs are d^ngcroi'S.

^.'yrew. I may noc Madam:
M. T-.tdy chaig'd my duty in hisbufintfffe.

%,^g. Why ftiould ftie write to Edmund}
\1i<9\'. not you tranipovt her purpofes by word > Belike,

Snmc rhinps, I know not what. I'le love thee much

Ler me' unf r.il the Letter.

Stew. M:'dam, I had rather

Fcg. 1 know your Lady do's not love her husband,

I an. tuie of that : and at her late being here,

Sht gave ftrange Iliads, and moft fpaaking looks

[To Noble Sdmund. I know you are of her bofome.

J Stew. I Madam ?

%eg. 1 fpeak in imderftanding : Y'are : I know't,
Therefore I ilo advife you take this note:

My Lord is dead : Edmund, and I have talk'd.

And more convenient is he for my hand

Then for your Ladies : You may gather more:

If you do find him, pray you give him this;

And when your Miltris hears thus much from you,
I pray dcfire her call her wifdcme tb her.

So fare you well: ivri^fr!

If you do chance to hear of that blind -traitor,

Prefennent falls on him, that cuts him off.

Stew. Would I could meet him,Madam, I ftiould ilicw

What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. Exeunti

Scenii Quinta.

I

Enth' GloMcefiert and Edgar.

Clou. When ftiall I come to tb'top of that fame hill f

Edg. You do climb up it now. Look how wc labour.

GUu. Me chinks the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible ftecp,

Hark, do you hear the Sea ?

GloH. No truly.

Edg. Why then your other Senfes grow imperfect

By yoBr eyes anguifti,

GloM. So may it be indeed.

Me thinks thy voice is alter'd, and thou fpcak'ft

In better phrafe, and matter th n thou did'ft.

Edg. Y'are much deceiv'd: in nothing am I chang'd

But in my Garments.,.- > ,
.

GloH. Me thinks y'are Better fpbten.

Edg. Come on fir,

Hcres the place : ftpnd ftill : how fearful!

And dizzy 'tis, to caft ones eyes fo low.

The Crows and Choughs, that wing the midway aire

Shew fcarcc fo groffe as Beetles. Half way down
Hangs one that gathers Sampire : drcadfull trade:

Me thinks he fcems no bigger then his head.

The Fiftiermen that walk'd upon the beach

Agpear like Mice: and yond tall Anchoring Bark, !

Diminifti'd to her Cock : her Cock, a Buoy 1

Almott to fmall for fight. The murmering Surge,
j

That on th'unnumbred idle Pebble chafes 1

Cannot he heard fo high. I'le look no more,
j

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight
j

Topple down heacHong.
;

^loH. Set me where you ftand.
j

Edg. Give me your hand :
(

You are now within a foot of th'extream Verge ;
|

For all beneath the Moon would I not leap upright.
\

C7/*«. Let gomy hand:
J

Here friends, another purfc : in it, a Jewell
j

Well worth a poor mans taking. Fairies, and god* .

'

Profper it with thee. Go thou further off,
j

Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.
{

Edg. Now fare ye well, good fir.
\

GloH. With all my keart.
j

Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair,
]

'Tis done to cure it. \
(jlou. O you mighty gods

!

This world I do renounce, and in your Cgbts

Shake
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Shake patiendy my great alBiition off

:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

; To quarrcll with your great oppofelcfle wills.

My fniiff, and loathed pare of Nature fliould

Burn it felf out. If Edgar livc,0 blcffc him.

Now fellow, fare the well,

j

E'sf^. Good Sir, farewell,

i And yet I know not how conceit may rob

The Treafure of life, when life it felf

Yields to the Theft. Had he bin where he thought,

By this had thought bin paft. Alive, or dead f

Hoa, you fir : friend, here you fir, fpeak

:

Thus might he paffe indeed : yet he revives.

What arc you fir ?

G/ffH. Away, and let me die.

Edg. Had'ft [liou been ought

But Gozemore, featliersand aiie,

(Samany fathomedown precipitating)

Thoud'ft (hivei'd 1 ke anEggc: but thou do'ft breath:

Haft heavy fubftafic ;, bleed' i. not, fpeak, arc found.

Ten Mafts at each, make not the aldtude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell,

Thy life's a Mnacie, Speak yet again.

Gloff. But have I fain, or no ?

Edg. From the dread Summet of this Chalky Bourn

Look up a height, the fhrill-gor'd Lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard : Do but look up.

G/ou. Alack, I have no eyes

:

Is wrctchedneffe depriv'd that benefit

To end it felf by death ? 'Twas yet fome comfort,

When mifery could beguile the tyrants rage.

And fruflrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arme.

Up,fo : How is't ? Feel you your Legs ? You ftand,

GloH. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangeneflfe.

Upon the Crown oth'Cliffe. What thing Tvas that

Which parted from you ?

Ghft, A poor unfortunate Beggar.

Edg. As I ftood here below, me thought his eyes

Were two full Moons : he had a thoufand Nofes,

Horns walk'd, and wa v'd like the enraged Sea

:

It was fome fiend : therefore thou happy father,

Tbink that the cleareft gods, who make them honors

Of mens impoftibiltties, have piefervedthec.

G/oft. I do remember now : henceforth Tie bear

Afflidtion, till it do cry out it felf

Enough, enough, and die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man : often 'twould fay

The fiend, the fiend, he led nie to that place,

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts.

E»ter Lear,

But who comes here ?

The fafer fenfe will ne're accomodate

His Mafter thus,

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for crying. I am the

King himfelf.

Edg, O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear. Natures above Art, in that refpe£l,There's your

Preffe-money, That fellow handles his Bow like a Crow-
keeper : draw ine a Cloathiers yard. Look , look , a

Moufe: peace, peace, this piece of toafted Cheefc will

doo't. There's my Gauntlet , I'le prove it on a Gyant.

Bring up the brown Bills. O well flown Bird : ith'

dout, ith'clout : Hewgh. Give the word.

Edg. Sweet Marjoran).

781^

Lear. Paffe.

GloH. I know that voic«.

Lear. Ha ' Cjoner'ill with a white beard.? They Oattei'd

me like a Dog , and told me I had the white hairs in

my Beard, ere the black ones were there. To fay I, ant:

no, to every thing that I faid : I, and no too, was no good

Divinity. When the raign came to wet me once , and

wind to make me chatter : when the Thunder would no;

peace at my bidding, there I found 'cm, there I fmelt ' am
out. Goto, they nrc not men o'their words

;
they told

me , I was every thing : 'Tis a Lie, I am not Agu-proof
GloH. The trick of that voice , I do well remember

;

Is'r not the King >

Lear. I, every inch a King.

When I do ftarc, fee how the fubjed quakes.

I pardon that mans lifr. What was thy caufc ?

Adultery ? thou flialt not die : die for Adultery ?
j

No, the wren goes too't, and the fmall guildcd Flie

Do's letcher in my fight. Let Copulation thrive

:

For Glofiers baftard Son was kmdcrto his father.

Then my Daughters got'tween the lawfullfticecs.
'

Too't Luxury pell-mell, for I lack Souldiers.

Behold yon fimpring Dame, whofe face between her ;

Forks prefages Snow; that minces Vertue, and do's fhakc >

the head to hear of plcafures name. The Fitchew , nor
\

the foyled horfe goes too't with a more riotous appe-
\

tite ; down from the waile they are Centaures
,
though

'

Women all above : but to the Girdle do the gods inhe-

rit,, beneath is all the fiends. There's hell, there's dark-

nt^ythere is the fulpherous pit, burning, fcalding,ftcnch,

confumption ;Fie, fie,fic; pah, pah: Give me an Ounce i

Of Civet; good,Apothecary fweeten my imagination :
;

There's money for thee.

GlsH. O let me kifs that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it firft.

It fmells of Mortality.

GloH. O ruin'd piece of Nature, this great world
Shall fo wear out to naught.

Do' ft thou know me .?

Lear. I remember-thinc eyes well enough : do'ft thou
fquiny at me? No, do thy worft blind Cupid , Tie nor

;

love. Read thou this challenge , mark but the penning
'

of it.
°

Clou. Were all thy Letters Suns, I could not fee one.

Edg. 1 would not take this from report,

It is, and my heart breaks at it*

Lear. Read.

GloH, What with the Cafe of eyes >

Lear. Oh ho, arc you there with me ? No eyes in your
head, nor no money in your purfe ? Your eyes a» e in hea-

vy cafe
,
your purfe in a light, yet you fee how this world

goes.

Glou. I fee It feelingly.

hear. What, art mad ? A man may fee how this world
'goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears: See how
yond Juftice rails upon yond fimple thief. Heark in

thine ear : Change places , and handy-dcndy ^ which is

the Juftice, which is the thief: Thou haft fecn a Far-

mers dog bark at a Beggar .?

Glou. Sir.
J

Lear. And the Creature run from the Cur: there thou

might'ft behold the great image of Authority , a Dog's
obey'd in Office. Thou, Rafcal Beadle, hold thy bloudy

kand : why do'ft tjiou lafli that Whore .? Strip thy own
'

back , thou hotly lufts to ufe her in that kind, for which
thou whip'ft her. The Ufurer hangs the Cozener. Tho-

rough'
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jough and tacter'd cIoachs,ijreat Vices do appear: Robes,
and fuir'd gowns hide nil. Place finns with gold , and
the fhong Lance of juftice, hurtlcflc breaks; Aime it in

rags, a Pigmies ftraw doth pierce ir. None docs offend,

none,I fay nonCjl'le able 'em ; take that of me my friend.

Who have the power to feal th'accufcrs lips. Get thee

glafle eyes, and like a fcurvy politician , feem to fee the

things thoudo'fl: not. Now^ now, now, jipvv'. Pull offmy
Boots: harder, harder^ fo. ' ^ .

•• >: ;" V ''

Edg. O matter, and impcrtlnencjr mixt,

Reafon in MadncfTc,

Lear. If thou wilt weep my foi'tuncs, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glofler:

Thou niurt be patient ; we came crying hitheit;

Thou know'ft, the fiift time that we fmellthe aire

We wawie, and cry. I will preach to thee: Mark.
GloH. Alack, alack the day.

Lear. When we are born, we cry that we arc come
To this great (hgc of fools. This a good block:

It were a delicate ttratagem to fhooe

A Troop of horfe with felt : Tie put't in proofe,

And when I have ftoln upon thefe Sons in Laws:
Then kin, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a (jentleman.

Gent. Oh here he is : lay hand uponhim^SfTi

Your moft dear Daughtet-.—— .( .rH :;

Lear. No rcfcuc ? What, a Priforier > Itimeven
The Natural Fool of fortune. Ufe me well,

You fliall have ranfome. Let me have Surgeons,

I am cutto th'Brains.

Gent. You rtiall have any thing.

Lear. No Seconds ? All my felf .?

Why, this would make a man, a man of Salt j

To ul'e his eyes for Garden water-pots. I will die bravely,

Like a fmug Bridegroom. What.? I will be Jovial:

Come, come, I am a King. Mafters, know you that >

Gent. You are a Royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then there's life in't. Come, and you get it.

You fiiall get it by running : Sa, fa, fa, fa. Exit.

Gent. A fight moft pittifuU in the meaneft wretch,

Paft fpeaking of in a King. Thou haft a Daughter

Who redeems Nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail gentle Sir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you : what's your will ?

Edg, Do you hear ought (Sir) of a Battell toward.

Gent. Moft fure,and vulgar:

Every one hears that, which can diftinguifli found.

Edg. But by your favour

:

How near's the other Army ?

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot : the main difcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edg. I thank you fir, that's all.

Gent. Though that the Queen on fpecialcaufe is here.

Her Army is mov'd on. Exit.

Sdg. I thank you Sir.

G/ou. You ever gentle gods, take my breath from me,

Let not my worfcr Spirit tempt me again

To die before you pleafe.

Sdg. Well pray you father.

G/gft. Novvgood fir, whatare you?

Edg. A moft poor man, made tame to Fortunes blows

Who, by the Art ofknown, and feeling fonows,

Am. pregnant to good pitty. Give me your hand,

rie lead you to fome biding.

Glou. Hearty thanks

:

fITi

The bounty, and the benizon of heaven ^

To boor, and boot.

£nter' Steward.

Stew. A proclaim'd prize: innft happy r'l^:

That eyelefTc head of thine, was firft fram'-d'fledv'

To raiiemy fortunes. Thou old, unhappy traitor,

Briefly thy felf remember: the Sword i^t>ut

That muft deltroy thee.

"

Glou. Now let thy friendly hand
Put ftrength enough to't. .V

Sterv. Wherefore, bold Pezant,
'

Darft thou fupport a publifti'dTraitor.? bence^ ' •

'

Left that th'infeilion of his fortune takd •

i

"

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm. ' '
'

Edg. Chill no: let go Zir,

Without vurther cafion.

Stew. Let go Slave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman go your gate , and let poor
volk pafle : and'chud ha'bin zwagged out of my life,

'twould ha'bin zo long as 'tis, by a 'Tortnight. Nay,
come not near th'old man : keep out chc vor'yc ,^ oric4
try Whither your Coftard, or my Ballowbe the harder

j

chill be plain with you. •' f - -Vi .'r;'i"

Stew. Out Dunghill. i ^^'-'j::! . ^. .a

Edg. Chill pick your teeth Ziri^bme^ sfl&*natl;d:'vor

yourfoyns. - i iJ -dr.m'^i-r! -j
j
i^- T

Stew. Slave thou haft flain me : villain;,ta(kemy purfe;

Ifever thou wilt thrive, bury my body, -

And give the Letters which thou find'ft about 'me.

To Edmund Earl of Glojler : feek him out

Upon the Englifti party. Oh untimely cfeatb, death.

Edg. I know thee well. A ferviceable Villain^'' ' t^'jA

As duteous to the vices of thy Miftrisj

As badnefle would defire. '

:

'

Glou. What, is he dead ?

Sdg. Sit you down Father : reft you.

Let's fee thefe Pockets ; the Letters that he fpeaks of ;
'J

May be my friends : he's dead ; I am only forry

He had no other Deathfman. Let us fee

:

Leave gentle wax, and manners : blame us not
'

To know our enemies minds, we rip their hearts, i

Their Papers are more lawfull,

Reads the Letter:

LEt our reclfrocall vows he rentembred. Tou have
.j

many opportunities to cut him ojf: if your will wan^ 1

notj time and place will he fruitfully offer'd. There is no- \

thing done. If he return the Conejueror^then am I the PrL ;

foner^ and his hedy my Goal
, from the loathed warmth \

whereof^ deliver me^ andfnpply the place ofour Labour. '

Tour Qvlfe^fo I would fay')afefl:lo^

nate Servant. Gonerill.

Of indinguifti'd fpace of Womans will,

A plot upon her vertuous husbands life,-
'

And the exchange my brother : here, in the fands

-:.i-r

Thee rie rake up, the poft unfandified

Of murtherous.Letchers : and in the maiture tinie.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of the death-pradtis'd Duke : for him 'tii> well.

That of thy death, and bufineffe,! can tell.

Glou. The King is mad :

How ftiffe is my vilde fenfc

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my hugeforrows? Better I were diftra6t,

So ftiould my thoughts be fcvci'd from my griefs,
;

' .ir'v:} jy^ttm af^roff.'\

And woes, by wrong imaginations loofe* -is'-vt
j

The
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jTIic kiiowlcdt^e of thcmfclvcs,

Edg. G i vc me youi h?nd :

Faroif me chinks I hear the beaten Drum.
Come father, Tie bcftpw you with a friend. £xeu»t.

Scena Septima,

Enter Cordella^ Kent and Gentleman.

Cor. O chou good /C<r«f

,

How flialll liveandvvork

To match thy goodneffc ?

My life \Aiiil be coo ftiort,

And every meafure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledg'd Madam Is o'iC-paii)^

All my reports go with the modeft truth,

Nor more, nor clip:, but fo.

Cor. Be better luiccd,

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours \

I prethee put them off.

Kent. Pardon dear Madam,
Yet be known fliortens my made intent.

My boon I make it, that you know me not.

Till time, and I think meet.

Cor. Then be'c fo ray good Lord

:

How do's the Kin^ ?

Gent. Madam (Iccps ftill.

Cor. O you kind gods 1

Cure this great breach in his abufed Nature,

Th'untun'd and jarring fenfes, O wind up.

Of this child-changed Father.

Gent. So pleafe your Majefty.

That we may wake the King, he hath flept long ?

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed

I'th'fway of your own will : is he array'd ?

Enter Lear in a Chair., carried by Servants,

Gent. I Madam : in the lieavineffe of fleep,

We put frcfh garments on him.

Be by, good Madam,when we do awake him,

I doubt not of his Temperance,
Cor. O my dear father, reltauration hang

Thy medicine on my lips, and let this kiffe

Repair thofe violent harmes,thac my two Sifters

Have in thy Reverence made.
Kent. Kind and dear Princeflc.

Cor. Had you not bin their father , thefe white flakes

Did challenge pitty of them. Was this face

To be oppos'd againft the jarring winds ?

Mine Enemies dog, though he had bit me.

Should have ftood chat night againft my fire,

And was'c thou fain (poor Father)

To hovell thee with Swine and Rogues forlorn.

In fliort, and mutty ftraw ? Alack, alack,

'Tis wonder that my life and wits, at once

Had not concluded all. He wakes, (peak to him.

Gent. Madam do you, 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my Royal Lord ?

How fares your Majefty ?

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out oth'grave

Thou art a foul in bliflfc, but I am bound

' Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcaldjlike molten Lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me ?

Lear. You are a fpirit I know, when did you die f

Cor. Still, ftill, far wide.

Gent. He's fcarce awake,

^et him alone a while.

Lear, Where have I bin ?

Where am I ? fair day li^ht ?

am mightily abus'd ; I (hould even die with piety

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay :

will not fwcar thefe are my hands : let's fee,

I feel this pin prick, would I were artur'd

Of my condition,

Cor. O look upon me, fir,

And hold your hand in benediflion o'rc me,

You muft not kneel.

Lear. Pray do not mock me ;

.

I am a very foolifh fond old mani
Fourfcore and upward.

Not an hour more, nor lefle

:

And to deal plainly,

I fear I am not in my perfefl mind.
Me thinks I fliould know you, and know this man,

Yet I am doubtfull : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is, and all the skill I have

Remembers not thefe garments : nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night. Do not laugh at me,

For (as lama man) I think this Lady
To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And fo I am : I am,
Lear. Be your tears wet ?

Yes faith : I pray weep riot.

If you have poifon for me, I will drink it

:

I know you do not love me, for your Sifters

Have (as I do remember) done me wrong.

You have fome caufe, they have not,

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your own kingdomc, Sir,

Lear. Do not abufe me.

Gent. Be comforted good Madam, the great rage

You fee is kill'd in him : defire him to go in.

Trouble him no more till further fetling.

Cor. Wilt pleafe your highnefle walk ?

Lear. You mull bear with me :

Pray you now forget, and forgive

j

I am old and foolifh. Exeunt,

<tAUus Quintus, Scena T^rimd*

Enter with Drum and Colonrs^ Edmmd^ Regan^

Gentlemen
J
and Souldters.

Bafl. Know of tlie Duke if his laft- purpofe hold.

Or whether flncc he is advis'd by ought

To change the courfc, he's full of alteration.

And felfreproving, bring his conftantpleafurc.

T^j. Our Sifters man is certainly mifcarricd.

Bafi. 'Tis to be doubted Madam.
Reg. Novv fwcct Lord,

You
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You know che goodne{fc I intend upon you

:

Tell me but truly, but then fpeak che truth.

Do you not love my Sifter ?

BaFt. In honour'd Love.

Rig. But have you never found my Brothers way,

To the forc-Rnded place ?

Bafi, No by mine honour, Madam.
Reg. I never ilia 11 endure her, dear my Lord,

Be not familiar with her.

Baji, Fear nor, llic and the Duke her husband.

Snter with Drum & QoloHrs^AlbAnjfiona'ilySouiilers.

jilba. Our very loving Sifter, well be-met:

Sir, this I heard, the King is come to his Daughter

With others, whom the rigour of our State

Forc'd to cry out.

'^g. Why IS this reafon'd ?

G»ne. Combine together 'gainft the Enemy:
For thefc domeftick, and particular broils,

Are not the qucftion here.
"

Alb. Let's then determine with th'ancient ofwar

On our proceeding.

Reg. Sifter, you'll go with usf

Gon. No.
Reg. 'Tis moft convenient, pray go with us.

Gon. Oh, ho, I know the Riddle, I will go.

Exeunt both the Armies.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. If ere your Grace had fpcech with man fo poor.

Hear me one word.

eAlb. I'le overtake you,*fpeak.

Edg. Before you fight the' Battel, ope this Letter :

If you have viilory, let the Trumpet found

For him that brought it: wretch though I feem,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you mifcarry,

YourbufinelTeof the world hath foanend.

And machination ceafcs. Fortune loves you,

Alb. Stay till I have red tlw Letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time fhallfcrve, let but the Herald cry.

And rie appear again. Exit.

Alb. Why fare thee well , I will o're-look thy paper.

Enter Edmnnd.

Bafl. The Enemy'es in view, draw up your powers,

1
Here is the gucfle of their trucftrength and forces,

By diligent difcovery, but your haft

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet thetime. Exit.

Bafi. To both thcfe Sifters have I fworn my love

:

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the Adder. Which of them ftiall I take ?

Both ? One ? Or neither ? Neither can be enjoy'd

If both remain alive ; To take the Widow,
Exafpcrates, makes mad her f\l\cr GoneriHj

And hardly fliall I carry out my fide,

Her husband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenaace for the Battel, which being done,

Let her who would be lidof him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy 1

Which he intends to Lear^ and to Cordelia^ i

The Battel done, and they within our power j 1

'

Shall never fee his pardon : for my itate.

Stands on me to defend, not to debate. Exit.

Scena Secunda*

Alarum within. Enter with Drum and Colours^ Lear
CordeltAyand Souldiers^over the Stage Exeunt.

Snter Edgary and Gloucefier.

Edg. Here Father, take the ftiadow of this tree

For your good hoaft: pray that the right may thrive:
If ever I return to you again,

rie bring you comfort.

Glo. Grace be with you Sir. Sxit.
Alarum and Retreat within.

Snter Edgar.

Edg. Away old man, give me thy hand, away

:

King Lear hath loft, he and his Daughter tane.

Give me thy hand. Come on.

^lo. No further Sir , a man may rot even here.

Edg. What in ill thoughts again ?
'

Men muft endure

Their going hence, even as their coming hither,

Ripeneffe is all, come on.

Gb. And that's true too. Sxeunt.

Scena Tertio-),

Enter in conquefiwith Drum ^ ColourSyEdmund^ Lear^
and Cordelia^ as frifeners^ Souldiers^ C^.ptain,

Bafi. Some Officers take them away : good guard,

Ut\till their greater plea fures firlt be known
That arc to cenfure them.

Cor. We arc not thefirft.

Who with beft meaning have incurr'd the worft :

"or thee opprefTed King I am caft down,
Vly felfcould elfe out-frown falfc fortunes frown.

Shall we not fee thefc Daughcers, and thefc Sifters ?

Lear. No, no, no, no : come lets away toprifon;

We two alone will fing like Birds ith'Cage

:

When thou do'ft ask me bleffing, Tie kneel down
j

And ask of thee forgivenefle : So we'll live, ;

And pray and fing,and tell old tales, and laugh .

J

At-guilded Butterflies : and hear poor Rogues
i

Talk of Court news, and we'll talk with them too,
|Who loofes, and who wins ; who's in, who's out :
;

And take upon's the miftery of things,
j

As if we were Gods fpies: And we'll wear out •

In a wall'd prifon, packs and fe6ls of great ones
[

That ebbc and flow by th'Moon. i

Baf}. Take them away.
j

Lear. Upon fuchfacrificcs my Ci?r</f//^,
|

rhe gods themfelvcs throw inccnfc.
1

-fave I caught thee ? !

4c that parts us,fliaU bring a Brand from heaven, j'

\nd fire us hence, like Foxes : wipe thine eye,
j

rhe good years Qiall devour them, flelli and fell, i

E're|
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Ere they fhall make us weep ?

We'll fee'cm ftarv'ii coiiie. Exit.

ILtJl. Coivjk; hichcrCapcain, hark.

Take chou this note, gofoilbw them to prifon,
^

One ftep I have advanc'd thee, if chou dolt

As this in(iru(5ls thee, thou di lt make thy way

To Nobfc Fortunes : know thoii tiiis, that men
Ate as the time , is j to be tender m nded

Do's not become a Sword, thy ^leat imploymen:

Will not bcarqucrtion : udier lay thou'ltdo't.

Or thrive by other means,

Caj>t. I'icdo'c iT^y Loid.

Baft. About !t,and W: ue happy, when th'aft done,

Mark I fay inHaTidy, and carry it lb

As I have fee it down. Exit Caytaif?.

JEnttr Albany., Gonerlll^ "^l^fh Sonldiers.

Alba. Sir, you have fhew'd tb day your valiant (train

And fortune led you well: you have the Captives

Who were the op pofitcs of this dayes ftrife

:

I do require them of you fo toufe them.

As we fliall find their meiits, and our fafety

May equrlly determine.

Baft. Sif, I thought it fit,

To leild the old and m ferable Kirig to fome retention,

Whofe age had Charmes in it, whofe Title more,

To pluck the common bofomc on this fide.

And turn our impreii I.aunccsin our eyes

Which do command them. With him I fent the Qiccn

My reafon all the fame, and they are ready

To morrow, or a i further fpace, t'appear

Where you (hall hold your SelTion.

Alb. Sirj by your patience,

I hold you but a fubject of this War,

I Not as a brother.

I
Reg. That's as we lift to grace him.

Me thinks our plcafure might have bin demanded

Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our Powers,

Bore theCommiifionofmy place and perfon,

The which immediacy nr.ay well ftand upj

And call itfelf your Brother.

Com. Not hot

:

In his ovyn grace he doth exalt himfelf.

More then in your addition.

Reg. In my rights, '

By me invefted, he compeers the belt.

Alb. That were the moft, if he ihould husband you,

^fff. Jefters do oft prove Prophets,

Gon. Holla, holla.

That eye that told vou fo, look'd but a fquint.

Reg. Lady I amriot well, elfe L fliould anfwer

From a full flowing ftomack. Gcnerall,

Take thou my fouldiers, prifoners, patrimony,

Difpofe ofthem, ofme, the walls are thine

:

Witnefle the world, that I create thcc here

My Lord, and Maftcr.

Con. Mean'youto enjoy him?

u^/^. The let alone lies not in.your.good will.

Nor in thine. Lord.

Alb. Half-bloiided fellow, yes.-

Reg. Let the Drumftrike, and ptove my title thine.

Alb. Stay yet, hear reafon ; SdM^»d^ I rrrreft thee

On eajjjiall Tlcafon ; and in :!>y arreii,

This guildcd Serpent: for your claim fair Siflrcis,

I bare it in the interelt of hiy wittB^.

'Tis file isfub-contracled to th s Lord,

And I her husband contradiit your Bancsr,

If you will marryj make your loves to mc^

My Lady is bcfpokc.

Gon. Anenterludc.

^Ib. Thou art armed, Glifter

y

Let the Trumpet found :

Ifnone appear to prove upon thy pcrfonj

Thy heynous, manifelt, and many Trcafonsj

There is my pledge : Tie make it on thy heart

Irv I tatte bread, thou art in nothing kfle

Then I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O fick.

Go», If not, rie ne'retruft medicine.

Baft. There's my exxhangf, what in the vi'orld he is

That names me Traitor, villain-like he !i :s.

Call by the Trumpet : He that dares approach j

On him, on you, who not, I will liiaintain

Vly truth and honor firmly.

Enter a fterald.

Alb, A Herald, ho:

Tnift to thy fingle vertues, for thy Souldiers

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. My ficknelTe grows upon me.

Alb. She is not well, convey her to my Tent,

Come hither Herald, let the Trumpet found.

And iead out this. A Tru.;>fetfounds,

iferald reads.

IP
any mAn of equality or degree within the lifts ofthe

Army , will nif.intain upon Edmundfuppofed Ear/ of

Glofter tkkt he is a m^inifold Traitor.^ let htm appe r by

he thiird found 4^ the Trumpet : he is bold in his de

fence. ' %^ 1 TruMpe,.

Her. Again. .

* 2 Trumps-:.

Her. Again. 3 Tru/ftpet.

Trumpet anfvoers him Within.

Enter £dgar armed.

Alb. Ask him his purpofes, why he appears

Upon this Callo'th'Trumpet.

Her. What are you?

Your naine, your quality, and why you anfwer

This p^efent Summons ?

£dg. Know my name is loft

By treafons tooth : bare-gnavvn, artd Canker-bit,

Yet am I Noble as the Advcrfary

I come to cope.

Alb. \yhich is that Adverfary ?

Edg^ Vt^hat's he that fpcaks for Edmund Earl of Glo-

Baft. Hrmftlf, what faift thou to him > 0er ?

Edg. Draw thy Sword.

That if my fpeech oflfcnd a Noble heart.

Thy arme may do thee J-iftice, here is mine

:

Behold it is my priviledge.

The priviledge of mine honors.

My oath, and my profcflion, I protcft,

Maugrc thy ftrengtb, place, youth, and eminence,-

Defpife thy vi(5tor-Sword, and fire new fortune,-

Thy valour, and thy heart, thou art a traitor :

Ealfc to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father,

Confpirant 'gainll this high illuftiious Prince,
|

And from th'extreameft upvi'ard of thy head,
|

To the difcent and duft below thy foot, "
~\
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A moft Toad-fpotted traicor. Say thou no,

This Sword, this arnie,and my beft fpirics arc bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak,

Thou lyeft.

Bnfi. In wifdomc I^ftiould ask thy name,
But fince thy out-fide looks fo fair and Warlike,

And that thy tongue (fome fay) of breeding breathl^

What fafe, and nicely I might, well dclayj

By rule of Knight-hood, I difdaln artd fpurh

:

Back do I toffe thefe.Tteafons to thy head^

Wuhthe helUhated Lie, bre-whclm thy heart.

Which for they yet glance by, and I'carcely bruife,

Th:s fword of mine flnil give them inltantway.

Where they (hall reft for ever. Trumpets fpcnk.

Alb. Save him, fave him. u11arums, fights,

Gon. This is pra(ftire Glofler^

By th'law of War, thou wa(t not bound to anfwcr

An unknown oppofite : thou art not vanquifh'd,

but cozen'd, and beguil'd,

tAlb. Shu: your mouch Dame,

O.- with this paper fhall I ftop ic : hold Sir,

Thou worfethcn any name, read thine own evil

:

'>Jo tearing Lndy, I perceive you know it.

G»n. Say if I do, the Laws are mine noc thine,

Who can arraign me for':? Exit

Alb. Mott monftrous ! O, know'ft thou this paper ?

Ba^. Ask me not what I know.

%4lb. Go after her, flie's defperatc, govcrrt tier.

BnU, What you have charg'd me with,

That have I done,

And more, much more, the time will bring It out,

'Tis pa ft, and fo am I : But what art thoU

That haft this fortune on mc? If thou'rt Ndblc>

I do forgive thee.

I.Jlg. Let's exchange charity

:

I am no leffe in bloud thfcn thou art EimmH,
If more, the more th'haft wrong'd me;

My name is Edgar^vcvA. thy Fathers fon,

Tiie gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftiuments to ^Ingue us:

The dark and vitious place, where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes.

Ba^t. Th'haft fpoken right, 'tis true,

The Wheel is come full circle, I am here.

Alb. Me thought thy very gate dH prophcfic

A Royal Noblenefle : ! mnft embrace thee,

Let forrow fplit my heart, if ever I

'^id hate thee, or thy father.

Eif. Worthy Prince I know't.

Alb. Where ha ve you bid your felf ?

4ow have you known the miferies of your father >

Eig, By nurfing them my Lord. Lift a brief talc,

And when 'tis told, O that my heart would burft.

The bloudy proclamation to efcape

That follow'd me fo necr, (O our lives fweetnefle •

That we the pain ofdeath would hourly die.

Rather then die at once) taught me to ftiift

Into a mad-ipans rags, t'affumc a fcmblance

That very Dogsdifdain'd : and in this habip

Met I my father with his bleeding Rings,

Their precious Stones new loft : became hisouide.

Led him, beg'd for him, fav'd him fromdefpair,

Never (O fault) reveaPd my felf unto him,

Untill fomc halfe hour paft, when I was arm'd,

^ot fure, though hoping of this good lucccfle,

I ask*d his blcfling, and from firft to laft

1 1 old him our Pilgrimage. But his flawed heart
(Alack too weak the conflift to fuppurt)

'Twixt two extreams of pafllon, jdjr and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Bafi. This fpcech ofyours hath movM
And Ihal! perclunce do good, but fpeak y0u on*
You look as you had fomcthing more to fay..

Alb. If there be mpre, more wofuili hold ic ini
iFor lam almoft ready to diltdlW,

Haring ofdus.

Enttr 4 GentltHMM,

Gent. Help, help; Ohclp.

. Eig. What kind of help f
Alb^ Speak man,
Edg. Wh-J t means this bloudy Knife ?

Ctnt, 'Tis hot, it fmoaks , came even firoM the heart
of. O (lie's dead.

Alb. Who dead ? Speak man,
^ettt. Your Lady Sir, your Lady ; and her Siftcf

By her is poyfon'd : flie confefles it.

B4^. I wascontrafted to them both, all three

Now marry in an inft^nt.

Eig, Here comes Kent.

Enter Kent. *

Alb. Produce the bodies, be they live or dead.

ConerlH axi Regans bodies brought CHt,

This judgemept of the heavens that makes us tremble.

Touches us not with pitty. O ! isthisfhe?

The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners urges.

Ke»t, I am come
To bid my King and Mafter ayegood nighty

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great thing ofus forgot.

Speak SimuMiy where*s the King f and where's CtrdttU f
Secft thou this objeft irr*^

Kent, Alack, >4ihy thus ?

Bafi. Yet Eiimud was belov'd

;

The one the other poifon'd for my fake.

And after, flew her felf.

Alb, Even fo : cover their fac«s.

Bafi. I pant for life : fomc good I mean tA do
Dcfpight of mine own Nature. C^l'ickly fend,

(Be brief in it) to th'Caftle for my Writ
Is on the life of Lwr, and Corielia :

Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, O run .?
j

Edg. To whom ray Lord ? Who has the Office ? I

Send thy token of repreevc.
;

Baft. Well thought on, take my Sword,

Give it the Captain.

Edg. Hafte thee for thy life.

B^. He hath Coramiflion fronj thy Wife and mc^
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon herown difpair.

That fhe fore-did her felf.

Alb, The gods defend her, bear him hence a while^

Enter htar with Corielia In hUarmet,

Lear, Howl, howl, howl: O you are men offtone^

Had I your tongues and eyes,!* Id ufethemfo.

That heavens vault fliould crack: (he's gone for CTCTj

I know when one is dead, and when one lives.

She's dead as earth : Lend me a Lookin^-glalfe,

. If



If that her breach will miit or Uain the Itone,

Why cIkii (hz lives.

Kent. Is this the promts'd end >

frffr^ Or image of thac horror.

y^H. iFall and ccafe.

Lear'^, This feather ftirs, rtie h"vcs : if it be fo,

It is a chance which do*s redeem all forrovvS

. That ever I have felt.

Ke>7t. Oh my good Maftcfi

Lear. Prethee away.

Edg. 'Tisnpfe4'|r^«f y^Uf frjehd,

Ltar. A plaguru^on jJoU fnurthereis, Traitors all^

I might have fav'd her, now (lie's gone for ev«

:

;

Cordelia, Cordeltd^lhy a little. Ha.

What is'c thou faift ? her Voyce was ever foft.

Gentle, and low, an excellent thing in woinaii.

I kiird the flave that v^-as a hanging thee;

/icat^Iis ime^niy tords) he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

I have feen the day, with my good biting Faulchion

1 would have made jiim siiip : I am olrl now.

And thefe fame croftes fpoylc me. Who arc you ?

Mine eyes are o'ch' l^eft, Tie tell you ftraight.

fCffit. Jf foftuiite brag of two, flie lo^'d and hated,

One of tb^m vve behold;

)

Lear. This is a dull figfet, are you npt Kcfit ?

Ke»ti The fame : yoyr fervanc ^Ce/ft ^

Wher^ji^ ypurX€Want,C4f;!«'? n) mv

tear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that^

He'll ftrike, and quicjcly too, he*s dead and rotten.

Xe/it. No, my good Lord, I am the yery man.

Lear. Tie fee that ftraiglit.

Kefitt, That from your jfirft of differenaeahd decay,

, Have foUow'd your fad fteps.

Lear^ You are w^lcoirje hither.

«f . Nor no iiaah clfe ?

All's cheerle/Tei dark, and deadly : , , i , . .

Your eldel^ Daughter^ ha^ve fore-done J^jsOifclvcs,

And defperately a;:e;dfa4« / !

Lear. I, fo I thjifvjkt -
> r

w^/^. He knowe§c^^;y|l^t.he l^yes^^tvql'yain isic

1 Jf,i'w jMlf I! I V ' J-Ii'T #! V ,
—
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'1 hat we prcfcnt us to him.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Edg. Very bootleflc.

Mef. Edmund is dead, my Lord,

^/h. That's but a trifle here

:

You Lords and noble friends know our illtcnt,

What comfort to this great decay may come,

Shall be appli'd. For us we will refign,

During the life of this old Majefty,

Xo hjm oyr abfolute power, you to your rights.

With boot, and fucb addition as your Honours

Have more then merited. All Friends fhall

Tafte the wages of their virtue, and all Foes

The Cup of their defervings : O fee, fee.

Leari And my poor Fool is hang'd : No,no,ftolife?

Why Ihould a Dog, a Horfe, a Rat have life.

And thou no breath at all ? Thou'lt come lio more j

t^evcr, never, never, never, never.

Pray you undoe this Button. Thank yon. Sir,

Do you fee this f look on her, look oh her lips, '

^
Look there, look there. JDUs,

Edg. He faints, my Lord, my Lord.

Kent. Break heart, I prethee break.

Edg. Look to my Lord. .

,

Kent.Vex not his Ghoft,0 let him palTe,he hates himj,

That would upon the wrack of this tough world

Stretch him out longer.

Edg. He is gorie indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath eiidiir'd fo long^

He but ufurpt his life,

u4lif. Bear them from hence , our [<refent bufineflc

Is generall woe : Friends of my Soule, you 'twain,

Rule in this Realfti, and the got'd ftate fuftain,

Kent. I have a Journey, Sir, ihortly to go, ^ .

My Nlafter calls me, I mult not fay no. DteSf

Edg. The vveight of this fad time we muft obey.

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay :

Th^ oldeft hath born moft, wc that are young.

Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long > .

Exeunt with a deai nimh,\^

' —— <

1.
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The Tragedy of Othello, the
Moore of Fenice.

(^BusT^rimm, ScenaTrima.

Enter Rodorlgo y anilAgo.

- — • *

' Rodorlgo.

H^^^Evcr tell mc, I lake it very unkindly

S^^sjg I hat thou(/4r^o)who haft had my purfe, (this.

ijSx^gAs if ihe ft rings were thine,(hould'ft know of

Ifgo. But you'll not hear me. If ever I did

Oi luch a matt:r, abhor me. (dreame

Rodo. Thou told'ft me,

Thou didft hold him in thy hate,

lago. Dcfpifc me
If I doe not. Thiee great ones of the City,

(In perfonall fuit to make me his Lieutenant)

OfF-capr to him .• and by the faith of man
I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place.

But he (as loving his own pride and purp6[es)

Evades them, wicK a Bumbaft Circumftance,

Horribly ftiift with Epithets of Warre, '

Non-fuitsmy Mediatois. For certes, fayes he,

I have already chofe my Officer. And vvhat was he ?

Forfooth, a great Arithmetician,

One Mich el Cafsia^ a Tlorentine^

(A fellow almoft damn'd in a fair wife)

That never fet a Squadron in the Field,
-

Nor the divifion of a Battel! knowes

More then a Spinftcr Unlefle the Bookilli Theorick:

Wherein the Tongued Conluls can propofc

As Malteily as he, mccr prattle (without practice)

In all his SouldieilTiip, Bi)t he(Sir) had th eleaion

And I (ofwhom his eyes had feen the proof

At Rhodes^ at Cj^rm^ and on others grounds

Ch;iftlan, and H athen)muft bebe-lce'd, and calm'd

By Debitor, and Creditor. This Counter-Cafteri

He <\n good timr) miift his Lieutenant be

,

And'ITo'eire the markjbis Moore-ftiips Ancient,

Rsd. B.' heaven, I rather would have been his hang-

lago. Why there's no remedy, (man.

'Tis thecurfe of Service ;

Preferment goes by Letter, and affection,

And not by old gradation, where each fecond

Si-^od heir to th' firft. Now, Sir, be Judge your felf,

Whether I in any ji'ft terme am Affin'd

To love the Moore ?

%od. I would not follow him then,

Itigo. O, Sir, content you.

I follow him to fervc my turn upon him.

We cannot all be Mafters, nor all Maftcrs

Cannot be truly followed. You 'fliall marke
Many a dutiousand knee-erooking Knave ,

That (doting on his own obfequious bondage)
Weares out his time, much like hii Maftcrs Afle,

For nought but Provender, and when he's old Calheer'd,

Whip me fuch honeft Knaves. Others there are

Who trimm*d in Formes, and Vifages ofduty.

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfclvet.

And throwing but ftiowes offcrvke 6rt their Lords^
Doe well thrive by them. '

•• -
''"^ ' '

'

And when they have linM in their Coats
Doc themfelves Homage.
Thefe Fellowes have fome foule, - '

And Qich a one doe I proteflt: my'felfi For (fir) •

It is as fure as you are Rodorlgo^

Were I th*e Moore, I \» ould nor be logo

;

In following him, I follow but my felf.

Heaven is my J ;dge, not I, for love anddutyj

But feeming- fo, for my pccali«end :

For when my outward a(^ion dd:h d^monftrate

Thenativc a6V,and figure of my heart

In complement cxternc, 'tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my fleevc

For Dawes to peck at ; I am not what I am.

Rod. What a fall Fortune do's the thick-lips owe
If he can carry't thus ?

Iago. Call up her Father :

Rowfe him, make after him, poyfon his delight,

Prodaime him in the ftreets. Incenfe her kinfmenj

And though he in a fertile Clymate dwell.

Plague him with Flyes : though that his joy be joy,

Yet throw fuch chances of vexation on't,

As it may loofe fome colour.

Rodo. Here is her Fathers houfc. Tie call aloud,

lago. Doe, with like timorous accent, and dire yell.

As when (by night and negligence) the fire

Isfpied in populous Cities.

Rod. What hoa : Bral>a»tto^ Signior Brahdntto^ot.

l^go. Awake, what hoa, ir/«/^rf«f/* : Thieves, thieves.

Look to your Houfe, your Daughter, and your Bags,

Thieves, thieves.

Bra. Above. What is the reafon of this terrible

Summons > what is the matter there ?

Rodo. Signior, is all your Family within ?

lago. Arc your doores lock'd ?

Bra. Why ? wherefore aske you this ">

lago. Sir, y'are robb'd, for ftiame put on your Gown,
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Your heart is built, you have lolt half your Ibi^le
•

Even now, vciy now, an old black Ra mme
li Tupping your white Ewe. Arife, auife^

j

Awake che fnorting Citizens wich the Dcllj

jOr e'.fethe Devil will make a Grand-fire of you.

J

Arife I fay.

I

Bra. What, have you lolt your wics ?
I RoA. Moft Reverend Signior,do you jknow my voyce?

j

Bra. Not I ; what are you ?

RoA. My name is Roiorlgo.

j
Bra. The worfer welcome

:

j
I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my doorfs

:

j
In honeft plainocffc thou haft heard me fay,

j

My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madnefte

((Being full of fupper, and dirtempering draughts}

j

Upon malicious kr\avery, doft thou come

To ftart my quiet.

Roi, Sir, Sir, Sir.

Bra. But thou muft needs be fure

,

My Spirits and my place have in their power
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod, Patience» good Sir.

Bra. What tell'ft thou me of Robbing ?

This is VtMtce : my houfe is not a Grange.

Rod. Moft grave Brabantloy

In fimple and pure foule, I come to you.

/rfg'.Sir,you are one of thole that will not ferte Qpd, if

the Devil bid you. Becaufe we come to do you fervice,

and you think we are Ruffians, you'll have your Daugh-
ter cover'd with a Barbary Hprfe, you'll have your Ne-
phews neigh to you, you'll have Cft^rfers fpf Cqufins,

and Gennecs for (7^>-w<i»/. r,. , .
.

Bra. What profane wretch art thou >

I^g. I am one. Sic, that comes to tell you,yoMr Daugh-
ter and the Moore, are makipg the Beaft with two backs.

Bra. Thou art a Vijlain.

Iag0. You arc a Senator,
.

Bra. This thou ftialt anfwer. I kopw thee, ^odmgp.
%oi^ Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But I befeech ypu,

If'c be your pl^afure, and mpft wife confent,

(As partly I find it is) that your fair jDaugiitcr

,

At this odde Even and dull Watch oth night

Tranfportcd^ith no worfe or better guard.

But with a Knave ofcommon hire, a Oundelier,

To the groffe clafp^f^qf a Laicivious; Moore :

If this be knovfn to you, and your Allowance,

W-e then -have-done you bold and Cawcy vvrpngs.

But if you know not this, my manners tell me.
We have your Vyrong rebuke. Doc not believe

That from thefenfe of all Civility,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence.

Your Daughter (if you have not given her leave)

I fay again, hath made a groffe revolt, ' • ^

Tying her Duty, Beauty, Wit, and Fortunes ' -o''".T yf

'

In an extravagant, and wheeling Stranger, ^^^'SX

Of here, and every where : ftraight fatisfie your felfi;
"

jif ftie be in your Chamber, or your houfe, •

Xet loofe on me the Jufticeofthe ttate

I
For thus deluding you,

j
5^4. Strike;Oft the Tinder, hpa r

i Give rnea Taper- ; call up all my people,
' This Accident is not unlike my dreame.

Belief of it opprefles me already. ^

Light, I fay, light,

lago. Farewell :for I muft leave you.

fccjns not meet, nor whplfome to my place

l o be producJteQ, as it I ftay, I lhall,

Againft the Moore. For I doe know theftatc,

(However this may gall him with fome check)

Cannot with fafety caft hrni. For he's embark'd
j

With fuch loud rcafon to the Cyprus warres, i

(Which even now ftandsin Adtj that for their foulcs '

Another of his fadome, they have none.

To lead their bufinelTe. In which regardj

Though I doe hate him as I doe hell

,

Yet, f<^r necelTity of prefent life,

I muft llicw out a Flag, and fign of Love,

(Which is indeed but fign) that you fhall furely find him
Lead to the Sagitary the raifed Search :

And there will I be with him. So farewell. Bxh.

Enter Brabantio^ with Servants and Torches:

Bra. It is too true an evil. Gone flie is.

And what's to come of my defpifed time,

Is naught but bitterncffe. Now, Rodorigo^

Where didft thou fee her ? (Ob unhappy Girle)

With the Moore faift thou ? (Who would be a Father ? )
How didft thou know 'twas ftie ? (Oh flie deceives mfc

Paft thought :y what fa id flic to you ? Get moe Tapers

;

Raife all my iKinted. Are they married think you ?

Rod. Truly I think they are.

Bra. Oh heaven : how gPt ftie put ? .

Oh treafon ofmy blood.

Fathers, from hence truft not your Daughters minds

By what you fee them Aft. Arc there norchai mes.

By which the property of Youth and Maid liood

May be abus'd .? Have you no: read, Rodorlgo^

Of fome fuch thing ? ...

Rod. Yes, fir:I have inideed.

Bra. Call up my brothers : oh would you had had her.

Snrric one way, fome another'. Doe you know'

Where we may apprehend her, and the MoQ};e ?

Rod. I think I can difcover hiiii, if you plfeafe

To get good Guard, and go along with me: •;

Bra. .Pray you, lead on. At every Houfe I'le cail,

(I may co mmand at moft) get Weapons (hd^U' m

And raife fome fpecidU Officers of might :

On good Rodorl^Ojl wiU deferye your pains/ ExeuntJ

ScenaSecundd,

li avoiq

Enter OthelU^ lago^ AttendatttSy with VorpMs.

lago. Though In the trade of warre I have flain men,

Yet doeT hold it very ftnft'e pth' Confcicnce

To do no contriv'd murder : I lake iniquity

Sometime cto doe me fervice* Nine or ten "times

I had thought to have yerk'd him here underihe Ribbes.

Of^e/. 'Tisbetteras it is.

lago. Nay, but he pratedj

And Ipoke fuch feu rvy, and proTokitig termes •

Againft your Hoftour,thatwith-the little godlinefs.l haVej

I did full hardforbcar him. But I pray you, fir, .

'.
,

Are you faft married } Be affur'd of this.

That the Magnifico is much belcv'd.

And hath in his effeil a voycc potential!

As double as the Dujtes : He will divorce yoii;

Or put upon you, what reftraint or grievance ^

X X X 1 Th g
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Otkello

J Law (^vich ail. his nughc,co cntoice it on)

vVili give hinV Cable.

Othe. him do his fpi^^ht
;

My fei vices, which 1 have done the Signory

Shall out-tqngue his complaints.. Tis yet tokiJow,

Which when 1 know,that boafting is an honour,

I lliall proinul^arc. I fetch my hfc and being.

From men of Royal! Siege. And my demerits

May ipcak (iui':>or.nctced) teas a proud a Fortune

As tliis that 1 have rcach'd. For know, lagOy

B'jt that I love the gentle Defdentonay

.1 vould;mtTny.unhourcd tree condition

Pui into Circumrcripdon, and Confine,

For the Seas worth. But look, what Lights comeyond ?

. Muter Cajfio Wfth Torches.

I^go. Thofe arc rhc railed Father, and his friends

You were bcft, go in.

I Othcl. Not J : I mi:ft be found.

tiMy parts, my title, and my perfeft foule

'! Shall ina'nifcft mc rightly. Is it they ?

i

By i think no.

j

Otheli The; Ccrvants of the Dukes ?

lAnd my Licutcnont ?

The goodncflc of the nigh: upon you (friends)

What is tVieNcwes ? . , .
•

•

Cajfio. The Duke docs^reec you (Gencrall)

And he requires your haftc, Poft'-hafte appearance,

Even bn tlicinftanr,- .

Otheh What is the matter think you ? ^ 3cn .

Caffio. Something hom Cfprm, as I may'divihic

:

:|lt is abufmdrcof fomeheat. TheGallies j—
Hwc fcnt a dozen fcquent meflengers- :

I: chii: sir^

This very night, at one aiiothers beeles : ..

And mdny 6f xbe:Confufs (rais'd and met,)

Arc at the DukoS already; You have been hotly caU'd for,

When being ilcJt at your lodging to be found.

The Senatc.hpth fcot about three Icverall.iCi^iefte,

To feavch yau-our. -^aolr: unr.
,
\r:.\H.J boo^ XJg u i

OthtL *Tis well I am faandhf you : / vs il ^^^^

I will fpen^.but a word hhx jn theihoufe^ 'um^:) yr ;; ' )

And go with yott.':,; . -.rftO nj';i^ -^inol oJlc: InA

Cajpo. AndcntyWhatrnjaides.'he'hfe^e-^.^^s'h^? h'.:o2 nv
/ago. Faith, he to niglrt hath boorded a Land Carrac,

If it prove lawfuirpnze, he's" made for ever.

C<«/r/<'._To_whom ?

/ago. Many to --Come Captain, will you go?
"

O//^^// Ha«G.wi;h you; ^o-^^vA ,*Vn^lO ^'^w^

C^sio. Hei e comes another Troop to feek for you

:

Enter Brabataio, Rodihg^^ 'M Officeri:^)d^X<>r.cf^^'

For rie referie mcho all things of fenfe,

(If ilie in chaines of Magick were no: bound)
Whether a Maid, fo tender

j fair, and happy.

So oppofitc to Marriage, that fhe fhunn'd

The wealthy curlled Dearling of our Nation,'

Would ever have (t'encurre a generall mock)
Run from her Guardage to the footy bofomCj

, _

Of fuch a thing as thou : to fear, not to delight ?

Judge me the world, if 'tis not grofle in fenfe.

That thou haft pradlis'd on her with foule CharmeJ,
Abus'd her delicate youth, with Drugs or Minerals,

That weakens motion, rie bave't difputed on,

'Tis probable, and palpable to thinking
;

I therefore apprehend and doc attach thee,

For an sibufer of the world, a pra6tifcr

Of Arts inhibited, and out of warrant

;

Lay hold upon him, if he doe refift

Subdue him at his peril.

Othe. Hold your hands.

Both you of my inclining, and the reft.

Were it my Cue to fight, I lliould haveknoWn it

Without a Prompter. Whither will you that I go

To anlwer this your cliarge ?

Bra. To prifon, till fit time

Of Law, and courle of dirc6l Sellion

Call thee to an Twer.

Othe. Whatif I doc obey ?

How may the Duke be therewith fatisfied,

Whofc Mertengersarchere about my fide,

Upon feme prelent bufineire of the State,

To bring me to him, -

Officer. 'Tis true, moft worthy Signior, •-

The Duke's in Council, and your Noble lelf,

I am fure is fentfor. •
•

•

5rrf. How? The Duke in Council^ •"^'^'I^

In this time of the night? bring him away

•Mine's not an idle caufe. The Duke html^lfj'

Orany ofmy Brothers of the Scate,-

Catjnbt but feel this vvrong,'as 'twere their-oWft :

For if fuch A<5lions may have pafTag^ free^ '

'

'

^

Bondflaves and Pagans fhaU our Statesmen be. ExennK
...j., it. .:i:r.V/'i:-.:i l.-.n. '

-

'

l i . 1 m '1 'Jl ! , 1 i 1 1 1 fl i| I

, M I]
! L.!^ :

! Iago. Itis j^M^-^Kfwi-GenciiaUheiadjj^'i^-

'Hecomcsto bad intent; b'AiVf y/mi oa jd^Lfoiu bi;,-i i

1 Othe/. Holla, ftand there.. ^, -f ziV .\^AiO

Rod. Signior, it is the Moore. : .'(sVi

Bra. Dovvnuiih him,:Thifi£. : ^h'? -yk>^[
-

Jago. You %odorigo ? Come, fir, I am f^rty^.fjn •

Othe. Keep up your bright Swords, (oUc tA]^ ;dev9 w.ll

ruft them. Good Signior, you fluU mor€:Command with

yeares, than wi:h your- Weapons. ; . i i

Bra. Oh thou foule Thief, \ ! ni dicri bnA

Where haft thou ftow'd my Daughter ? •

,

Damn'd as thcu art, thou haft aichanted

i cScena Tertta. \

T i

Enter IXukfy SettatorSy and Officers.

/(Ji'.ivi. .' ii;: io -ji/r.-i j- < • A

Dukf. , There nO:Coi^{iofi&tw iA/iihi^ MvVes , ..I

That gives.them cred->5._ y-A' ' coy 1i)--'3:dy!)(.Q juoY

I . Sen. Indeed, they areidifproj^ortiQived!;

My Letters fay, a hundred ?nd fevea Ga^Jies,

Duke. And mine a hundred fo»rfjJi^:.tc«cv£!3/.

^.Seni And minq. tvyo hundred ;
••

v:?,'j

'

But though they jUimp not on a juft Qe^ioOnty v

(As in thefe Cafes where the ayme reporC5»;i

'Tis oft with difference) yet doe they ^lljconftrm ; .. h,

A Tttrkjfh Fleet, and bearjri° up to CypmSj^: ; : .

, 'l

Dtikj. Nay, it.is poflible icnpughitg -jqdgernent

;

I doe not fofecure mejr) th^ errpurj; ion ?i .i;-')

But the main Article I doe approve- 2.iTlriaqo :i''

In fearfull fenfe. .: i .
*,

' i

.

Sajlor mthift.,Whn hcz> wbart -hpa,: what hoa.
-

"-> :o Ejiter Sayhr. ,

•

^ ^ Officer.
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Officer. A Mcllcngcr from the Gallics,

Dukj. Now ? VVh;u'i the bulindre ?

SayIor. Th e Turkjfh prcpa ration makes for Rhodes

,

S ) was I bid report here to the State,

By Signiov Anqelo.

T)uke. How lay you by th's change >

I . Sen. This cannot be

By no afTay of Reafon. 'Tis a Pageant

To keep usin falle gaze, when we confidcr

1 h'importancy of Cyprus to the Turk :

And let our felves again but underhand,

That as it more concerns the Tttrk^ then Rhodes^

So may he with more facile quedion bear it.

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace,

But altogether lacks th'abilities

That Rhodes is drefs'd in. If we make thought of this,

We mu(t not think the Turk^ is fo unskilful].

To leave that lateft, which concerns him firft,

Neglecting an attempt of eafe and gain.

To wake and wage a danger profitleffe.

Duke. Nay, in all confidence he's not for Rhodes.

Officer. Here is more Newes.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Meffien. The Of Reverend, and Gracious,

Steering with due courfe toward the Ifle of Rhodes^

Have there injoynted them with an after Fleet.

I . Sen. I, fo 1 thought : how many, as you guefs ?

Mefi. Of thirty Sail ; and now they do,re-ftem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appearance

Thdr purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior (JMontanot

Your tiufty and mo(i valiant Servitour
,

With his free duty, recommends you thus,

And prayes you to believe him,
*

Dukj. 'Tis certain then for Cyprus :

Marcus Luccicos, is he not in Town ?

1 . Sen. He's now in Florence.

Duke. Write fiom us.

To him, Poli:, Port-hafte, difpatch.

i.Sen. Here comes Brabantle^ and the MoorcJ

Enter Brabantio^ Othelloy Cajfio^ Rodortgo^

and Officers.

Duke. Valiant Othello^ we muft ftraight employ you,

Againft the generall Enemy Ottoman.
I did not fee you : welcome, gentle Signior,

We lack'f your Counfell, and your help to night.

Bra, So did I yours : Good your Grace pardon me.

Neither my place, for ought I heard of bufinefs

Hath rais'd me from my Bed ; nor doth the generall care

Take hold on me. For my particular grief

Ts of fo flood-gate, and o're-bearing Nature,

That it ingluts, and fwallows other forrows,

And it is itill it felf.

Duke. Why ? what's the matter ?

Bra. My Daughter : oh my Daughter !

Sen. Dead.

Bra. I, to me.

She isabus'd,rtoln from mCjand corrupted

By Spells and Medicines, bought of Mountebanks;

For-Nature fo prepofteroufly to erre,

(Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfe,)

Sans witch-craft could not. /

Duke. Who e' re he be, that in this foUle procetsding

Hath thus beguil'd your Daughter of her felf,

And you of her ; the bloody Book ot Law

,

You fnall ycurlclf read in the bitter Letter,

After your own fenfe : yea, though our proper fen

Stood in your A6tion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your Grate,

Here is the man ; this Moore, whom rtow it fccms

Yourfpeciall Mandate, for the State Affaires,

Hath hither brought.

aU. We arc very forry for't.

Duke. What in your own part can you fay to this ?

Bra. Nothing, but this is fo.

Othe. Moft Potent, Grave, and Reverend Signidrs,

My very Noble, and approv'dgood Mafters;

That I have tanc away this old mans Daughter,

It is mo{f true : true 1 have m.arried her
;

The very head, and front of my oftending.

Hath this extent ; no more. Rude am 1 in my fpcech,

And little blcfs'd with the foft phrafc of Peace;

For fince thele Armes of mihe had feven yeares pitli,

Till now, fome nine Moons wafted, thcy have us'd

Their dearcft adHon, in the tented field :

And little of this great world cari I fpeak.

More then pertains to Feats of Broyls,and Battel^

And cheiefore little ftiall I grace my caufe.

In fpeaking for my felf. Yet, (by your gracious patience)

I will a round un-vainifh'd taile deliver,

Ofmy whole courfe of Love.

What Drugs ? what Charmes >

What Conjuration?& what mighty M.igick,

(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withall)

I won his Daughter with.

Bra. A Maiden, never bold :

Of fpirit fo ftill and quiet, that her Motion
Blufh'd at her felf, and (lie in fpight of Nature,

Of Yeares, of Countrey, Credit, every thing,

To fall in Love with what fhe fear'd to look on ;

It is a judgement maim'd, and moft imperfefl.

That will confelTe Perfe6t:ion fo could erre

Againft all rules of Nature, and muft be driven

To find out praftifes of cunning hell

Why this fhould be. I therefore vouch again,

That with fome mixtures powerfull o're the blood,

Or with fome Dram (conjur'd to thiscffedl)

He wrought upon her.

Dukj. To vouch this, is no proof,

Without more wider, and more ovcr-Teft

Then thefethin habits, and poor likelihoods

Of modern feeming, do prcferre againft him.

Sen. But Othello.^ fpeak.

Did you, by indirecSt, and forced courfes

Subdue, and poyfon this young Maidsaflfc61:ions ?

Or came it by requeft,and fuch fair queftion,

As foule to foule affordeth ?

Othel. I doe befeech you.

Send for the Lady to th e Sagitary,

And let her fpeak of me before her Father ;

If you doe find me foule in her report.

The truft, the office, I doe hold of you.

Not onely take away, biit let your fentence

Even fall upon my life.

Duke. Fetch I)f/</f»?ff»<i hither.

Othello. Ancient, condu(St them

:

You beft know the place.

And till fhe come, as truly as to heaven
,

I doe confelfe the vices of ray blood

,

So juftly to your Grave eares, I'le prefent
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How I did chi ivc m this fair Ladies Love,

And llie in mine,

D»kj. ^^y Othel/o.

Othe. Her Father lov'd me, ofc invited me :

Scill qucftion'd me the Itory of my life,

From year to year : the Battdls, Sieges, Fortune,

That I have pafl.

I I an it through, even from my Boyilli dayes,

To th' very moment that he bad me celi ic.

Wherein I fpoke of mo(t difaftrous chances

:

Of moving Accidents by Flood, and Field,

Of hair-breadth fcapes ich' imminent deadly breach ;

Of being taken by the infolent foe
,

And fold to flavery. Of my redemption thence,

Andportance in my Travellers hiltory.

Wherein ot Antars vart, and Delarts wilde, (ven,

Rou.',h QiiarrieSjRocks, & Hills, whofe heads touch hea-

Ic was my hint to fpeak. Such was my Proceffe,

And of the Canibals that each other eate.

The Anthrof0phagt^ and men whofe heads

Grew beneath their ("houlders. Thefe things to hear,

Would Defdemona ferioufly incline

:

But ftill the houfe affaires would draw her hence:

Which ever as fhe could wich hafte difpatch,

She'ld come again, and with a greedy eare 1

Devoure up my difcourfe. Which I obferving,

Took once a pliant houre, and found good meanes

To draw fi om her a prayer of earneft heart.

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels llie had fomething heard,

But not diftin6Hvely : I did confent

,

And often did beguile her of her teares.

When I did ipeak of fome diftieffefull ftroke

That my youth luffer'd : My Hory being done,

She gave me for rny pains a world of kiffes :

She Iwore in faith 'twas ftrange, 'twas pafling ftrange.

'Twaspittifull: 'twas wondrous pittifull.

She wifh'd fhe had not heard it, yet fhe willi'd

That heaven had made her fiich a man. She thank'd me,

And bad me if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I fliould but teach him how to tell my ftory,

And that would wooe her. Upon this hint I fpake,

She lov'd me for the dangers I have paft.

And I lov'd her, that (he did pitty them.

This onely is the witch-craft I have us'd.

Here comes the Lady, let her witneffe it.

Enter Defdemona^ lage^ Attendants,

Dftke. I think this tale would win my Daughter too,

Good Brahantloizkc up this mangled matter at the beft :

Men doe their broken Weapons rather ufe,

Then their bare hands.

Bra. I pray you hear her fpeak :

If flie confeflfe that flie was half the wooer,

DcftiuAion on my head, if my bad blame

Light on the man.Come hither gentle Miftris,

Doe you perceive in all this Noble company,

Where moft you owe obedience >

Def. My Noble Father.

I doe perceive here a divided duty.

To you I am bound for life, and education :

My life and education both doe learn me,

How to refpefb you. You are the Lord of duty,

I am hitherto your Daughter. But here's my husband ;

And fo much duty, as my Mother fhew'd

To you, pieferrmgyou betoie her Father

:

So much 1 challenge, that I may profclTe

Due to the Moore, my Lord.

Bra. God be with you : I have done.

Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State atraircs
i

I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

Come hither, Moore,

1 here doc give thee that with all my heart.

Which but thou haft already, with all my iieart

I would keep from thee. For your fake (Jewell)

I am glad at foulc, I have no other child

;

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny

To hang clogs on them. I have done, my Lord,

Duke. Let me fpeak like your felf

:

And lay a Sentence,

Which like a grife, or ftep may help thefe Lovers,

When remedies are paft, the griefs are ended
By feeing worft, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is paft and gone.

Is the next way to draw new mifchief on.

What cannot be prefcrv'd when Fortune takes

:

Patience, her Injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd that fmiles, fteales fomething from the Thief,

He robs himfelf, that fpends a bootlefle grief.

Bra. So let the Turk^oi Cyprus us beguile.

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile :

He bcarcs the fentence well, that nothing bcares.

But the free comfort which from thence he hcares.

But he hearcs both the fentence, and the forrow.

That to pay grief,muft of poor patience borrow,

Thefe Sentences, to Sugar, or to Gall,

Being ftrongon both fides, are Equivocall.

But words are words : I never yet did hear,

That the bruiz'd heart was pierced through the eare.

humbly befeech you to proceed to th'Affaires of State.

Dukj. The T«r/^ with a moft mighty preparation

makes for Cyprus : Othello.^ the Fortitude of the place is

oeft known to you. And though wc have there a Subfti-

cute of moft allowed fufiicicncy
;
yet opinion, a more

Soveraign Miftris of EfFefts, throwes a more fafe voyce

on you : you muft therefore be content to flubber thegrofs

if your new Fortunes, with this more ftubborn, and boy-

fterous expedition.

Oihe. The Tyrant Cuftome, moH Grave Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steel Co^fch of War ^
My thrice-driven bed ofDown. I doe agnize

A naturalland prompt Alacrity,

' find in hardneffe : and do undertake

Thisprefent War againft the Ottomittes.

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,

crave fit difpofition for my Wife,
Due reverence of Place, and Exhibition,

With fuch accommodation and before

As levc's with her breeding.

'Duke. VVhy , at her Fathers.

Bra. I will not have it fo.

Othe. NorL
j

Def. Nor would I there refide, !

To put my Father in impatient thoughts
j

By being in his Eye. Moft gracious Duke,
|

To my unfolding, lend your profperous ear,
\

And let me find a Charadler in your voyce

T'aflfift my fimplenefs.

Duke. What would you, Defdemona >

'Def'. That I love the Moore, to live with him,

My down-right violence, and ftorm of Fortunes,

May
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May triimpcc tochc world. My hcarc's lubdu'd

Even ro the very quality of iv.y Loid
;

I favv Othello % vil'agc in his minde,

And CO his honours and his valianc parts,

Did I my foulc and fortunes confecrate.

So that (dear Lords) if I be left behind

A Moth of Peace, and he go to the War,
The Rites for why I love him, are bereft me : i

And I a heavy interim lliall fupport

By his dear abfencc. Let me go with him.

Othe, Let her have your voyce.

Vouch with me heaven, I therefore beg it not

To pleafe the Paiacc ofmy Appetite :

Nor to comply with heat the young effects

In my defun6^, and proper facisfadion.

But to be free, and bounteous to her mind :

And heaven defend your good foulcs, that you think

I will your ferious and great bufineffe fcant

When (he is with me. No when light wing'd Toyes

Of fcather'd Cupid, feele with wanton dulnefle

My fpcculativc, and offic'd Inftrument

:

That my Difports corrupt, and taint my bufiineffe :

Let Houfewivcs make a Skillet of my Hclme

,

And all indigne, and bafe adverfities,

Make head againft my Ellimation.

Dnk, Be it as you fliall privately determine.

Either for her ftay, or going : th' Affaire cries hafte

:

And fpeed mult anfwer it.

Sen. You muft away to night.

Othe. With a 11 my heart.

Duke. At nine ith' morning here we'll meet again.

Othello^ leave fome Officer behind

And he (Tiall our CommifHon bring to you :

And fuch things elfe of quality and refpe6l

As doth import to you.

Othe, So pleafe your Grace, my Ancient,

A man he is ofhonc% and trult ;

To his conveyance I alfign my wife.

With what elfe ncedfull, your good Grace {hall think

To be fent after me.

Bukj* Let it be fo

:

Good night to every one. And Noble Signior.

If Virtue no delighted beauty lack.

Your Son-in-Law js farre more fair than black.

Sen. Adieu, brave Moore, ufe Defdemo/ta well.

Bra. Look to her (Moore) ifthou halt eyes to fee

:

She has deceiv'd her Father, and may thee. S^tt,

Othe. My life upon her faith. Honeft fagOt

My Defdemofia muft I leave to thee :

I prethee let thy wife attend on her.

And brins them after in their beft advantage.

Come Defdemom^ I have but an houre

Of Love, of worldly matter, and dire£tion

To fpeak with thee. We mult obey the time. Exit.

Rid. Iago.

lago. What faift thou, noble heart.?

Rod. What will I doe, think'ft thou i

Jago. Why go to bed and fleep.

Rod, I will incontinently drown my felf,

lago. If thou doft, I fhall never love thee after. Why
thou filly Gentleman ?

%od. It isfillinefle to live, when to live is torment:

ind then have we a prefcription to die, when death is

our Phyfitian.

lago. Oh villanous : I have lookM upon the , world

for four times feven yeares, and fince I could diftinguifli

betwixt a Benefit and an Injury, 1 never found man that

knew how to love hinifclf. Ere I would fay , I would

drown my fclf for the love of a Gynney Hen, I would

change my humanity with a Baboon.

Red. What fliould I doc, I confeffe it is my rtiame to

be fo fond, but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

lago. Virtue ? a Fig, 'tis in our fclvcs that we are

thus, or thus. Our Bodies are our Gardens, to the which,

our Wills are Gardinc' s. So that if we will plant Net-

tles, or,fow Lettice : Set Hyfop, and weed up Time :

Supply it with one gender of Hearbs, or difira6l it with

many : either have it fterill with idlencffe, or manured

with Induftry,why the power and Corrigible authority

of this lies in our wills. If the brain of our lives had not

one fcale of Rcafon, to poyfe another of Senfualicy, the

blood and bafeneffe of our Natures would condudl: us

to moft prepoftrous Conclufions. But wc havereafon to

cooleour raging Motions, or carnall S'cings, or unbitted

Lufts : whereof I take this, that you call Love, to be a

Seilr, or Seycn.

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It is mcerly a Luft of the Bjood, and a permifTi-

on of the will. Come, be a man : drown thy fclf ?

Drown Cats, and blinde Puppies. I haveprofeftme thy

Friend, and I cbnfeffe me knit to thy dererving,with Ca-
bles of perdurable toughneffe. I could never better fteed

thee than now. Put money in thy purfe : follow thou

the Warres, defeat thy favour, with an ufurpcd Beard. I

fay, put money in thy purfe. It cannot be long that Def-
demona fhould continue her love to the Moore. Put Mo-
ney in thy purfe : nor he his to her.It was a violent Com-
mencement irt her, and thou (halt fee an anfwcrable Se-

queftration, but put money in thy purfe. Thefe Moores
are changeable in their wills : fill thy purfe with money.

The food that to him now is as luAiious as Locufts, (hall

to him iTiortly be as bittter as Coloquintida. She muft

change for youth : when iTie is fated with his body, flie

will finde the errours of her choyce. Therefore put mo-
ney in thy purfe. If thou wilt needs damn thy felf, doe
it a more delicate way then drowning. Make all the mo-
ney thou canft : If San6timony and a fraile vow, be-

twixt an erring Barhariatty and fuper-fubtle Vtmtian be

not too hard for my wits, and all the tribe of hell, thou

'

(halt enjoy her : therefore miake money : a pox of drow.

ning thy felf, it is clean out of the way. Seek thou ra-

ther to be hang'd in compalfrng thy joy , then to be

drown'd, and go without her.

Rod. - Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, If I depend on,

the iflue ?

lago. Thou art fure ofmc : Go make money : I havd

told thee often, and I re-tell thee again, and again, I

hate the Moore. My caufe is hearted ; thine hath no leffe

reafon. Let us be conjunctive in our revenue, ogainil i

him. If thou canft Cuckold him, thou doft thy fclfa I

pleafure , me a fport. There are many Events in the
|

Wombe of Time, which will be delivered. Tiaverfe, go,

;

provide thy money. We will have more of this to moif- ;

row. Adieu. i

Rod. Where fhall we meet ith' morning ">

lago. At ray Lodging. '

Rod. rie be with thee betimes. 1

lago. Go to, farewell. Doe you here, Roderlgo ?

Rod. 1,'le fell all my Land. Exit.

lago. Thus doe I ever make my Foole, my f)urfe

:

For 1 mine own gained knowledge fhould profane.

If I would time expend with fuch a Swain, >
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Buc tor my Spoi:,and Piohc: i hace the Mooie,

And ic is thoiighc a'^roail, that 'cwixr my Hieecs

He h^is clone my Office. 1 know not if'c be true,

BiicT, for mecr I'ufpicion in that kindc,

Will doe, as it for Surety. He holds ine well,

The better (liall my purpofe work on him

:

Cc.jjio's a proper man : Let me fee now.

To get this place, and plume up my will

In double Knavery. How ? how ? Let's fee.

After forr.c time, to abufe Othello\ eares.

That he is too familiar with his wife :

hath a perfon, and a fmooth difpofc

To be fufpe^ted: fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moore is of a free, and open Nature,

That thinks men hon(.ft,that but teem to be fo.

And will as tenderly be led by th' Nofe

As AfTes are :

I hav't : it is engendred : Hell, and Night,

Muft bring this monrtious Birth to the worlds light.'

^Bus Secundus, Scena Trima*,

Enter MontatiOyand, Gentlemen.

Man. What from the Cape, can you difcerft at Sea ?

1. Gen. Nothing at all, it is a high wrought Flood :

I cannot 'twixc the heave'n and the Main,

Dcfcry a Sail.

Mon. Me thinks the wind hath fpoke aloud at Land,

A fuller blart ne're fhook our Battlements

:

If it hath ruflfiand fo upon the Sea,

What ribs of Oak, when Mountains melt on them.

Can hold the Morties. What fhall we hear of this .?

2. A Segregation of the Tnrkjfh Fleet:

For do but ftand upon the foaming fhore.

The chidden Billow feems to pelt the clouds,

The wind'fhak'd Surge, with high and monftrous Main,

Seems to caft water on the burning Bear,

And quench the Guards of th'ever-fixed Pole :

I never like mcleflation view

On the enchafcd Flood.

Mon. If that the 1'urkjfh Fleet

Be notinfhelter'd,and embay' d, they are drown'd,

It is impolTible to bear ic out.

Enter a Gentleman.

5.Newes Lads: our Wars are done:

The defpevace Temped hath fo bang'd the Turkj-,

That their defignment halts. A Noble fhip of^entcey

Hath feen a grievous wrack and fufFerance

On moft part of their Fleet.

Mon. How ? Is this true ?

3. The Ship is here put in : A VtronefSo^Mtchael Caffif

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, Othello^

Is come on Aiore : the Moore himfelf atSea,

And is in full CommilTion here for Cjprus.

Mon. I am glad on't :

'Tis a worthy Governour.

3. But this fame Cajfio^ though he fpeak of comfort.

Touching the Turkjpj lofle, yet he looks fadly,

And prayes the Moore be fafe ; for they were parted

With foule and violent Tempeft.

Mon. Pray heavens he be

:

For 1 have lerv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full Souldier. Let's to the Sea fide (hoa)

As well to fee the Vcffell that comes in.

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello^

Even till we m'ake the Main, and th' Eriall blew,

And indillin6t regard.

Gent. Come, let's do fo ;

For every minute is expeftancy

Of more Arrivancy.

Enter Caffio.

Caf. Thanks you, the valiant of the warlike Ifle,

That fo approve the Moore : Oh let the heavens

Give him defence againft the Elerwents,

For I have loft him on a dangerous Sea,

Mon. Is he well (liipp'd f

Caf. His Bark is ftoutly Timber'd, and his Pilot

Of very expert, and approved Allowance
;

Therefore my hopes (not furfettcd to death)

Stand in bold Cure.

JVlth'in. A Sail, a Sail, a Sail.

Caf. What noyfe ?

Gent. The Town is empty ; on the brow otlV Sea

Stand ranks of People, and they cry, a Sail.

Caf. My hopes do fhape him for the Governour,
Gent. They do difcharge their ftiot of courtefte.

Our friends, at leaft.

Caf I pray you, fir, go forth.

And give us truth who 'tis that is arriv'd.

Geat. I rtiall. Exit.

Mon. But good Lieutenant, is your Generall wiv'd ?

Caf. Mcft fortunately, he hath atchiev'd a Maid
That paragons defciiption, and wilde Fame :

One- that excells the quirks of blazoning Pens,

And in th' cftcntiall Vefture of Creation,

Do's tire the Ingeniver.

Enter Gentleman.

How now ? who has put in ?

Cjent. 'Tisone/<?^<?, Ancient to the Generall.

Caf Ha's had moft favourable, and happy fpeed :

Tempefts themfelves, high Seas, and howling winds,

The outter'd Rocks, and ConTesated'Sands,

Traitors cnfteep'd, to enclogge the guiltleUe Keel,

As having fenfe of Beauty do omit

Their mortall Natures, letting go fafcly by

The divine Defdemona.

Mon, What is (he?

C^f. She that I fpake of

:

Our great Captain's Captain,

Left in the Condu6l of the bold lago^

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts,

A Sennights fpeed. Great fove., Othello guard,

And fwell his Sail with thine own powerfull breath, .

That He may blefle this Bay -with his tall Ship,

Make loves quick pants in Defdemonaes armes,

Give renew'd fire to our extindleft Spirits.

Enter Defdemona^ ^^^io^ '^^o^i^'y iA-mllia.

OS behold.

The riches of the fiiip is come on fhore :

You men of Cyprus^ let her have your knees.

Hail to thee, Lady : and the grace of heaven,

Before, behind thee, and on every hand

Enwheele thee round.

Def. I thank you, valiant C'^fft'^y

What tidings can you tell me of my Lord .?

Cajfto.
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C/t/. He s Dot an iv'd, nor know I ought

Biic cliac he's well, and will be lliortly here.

1>([. Oh but I fear :

HoA' loll you company?

Caf, The conccncion of the Sea and Skies,

Parted our Fellowfliip. But hark, aSailc.

wUhin. A Sailc, a Jiaile.

Gent. They give this greeting to the Cittadell

:

This likewife is a friend.

Ca[. See for the Ncwes :

Good Ancient, you are welcome. Welcome Miftris

;

Let it not gall your patience (good lago)

That I extend my Manners. 'Tis my breeding,

That oivcsme this bold {Lew of Coiirtefie

,

lago. Sir, would fhe give you fo much of her lips^

As of her tongue rtie oft beftowcs of me.

You would have enough.

Def. Alafs : me has no fpeech.

Jago. Infaich, too mnch :

I find it ftiil, when I have leave to fleepj

Marry before your Ladilliip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

zy£mtl. You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago.Qoxnt on,come onryou are Piftures out of doorcs:

Bells in your Parlois : Wilde-Cats in your Kitcheiis :

Saints in your injuries : Devils being offended :

'

Players in your Hiifwifery , and Hufwivcs in your B'sds.

Oh, fie upon thee, flanderer.

lago. Nay, it is true : or elfe I am a Turk;, '

You rife to play , and go to bed to work. -
'

^/£mil. You llnall not write my praife.

loigo. No, let me not.

Def. What would'ft write of me, if thou fhould'ft

praife me.

lago. Oh, gentle Lady, doe not put iile to'c, ;

For I am nothing, if not Criiicall.
]

Def. Come on,aflay.

There's one gone to the Harbour ?

lago. I, Madam.
Def. I am not merry .• but I doe beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife, '

Come, how would'ft thou praife me ?

Juga. I am about it, but indeed my invention comes

from my Pate, as Birdlime does from Freeze, it plucks

out Braines and all. But i% Mufe labours, and thus ill

e

is delivered.

If (he he fairj and wife •, falr»ejfe and. jpiV,

The one' s for ///<r, the other nfeth it.

7)ef. Wellprais'd :

How if ftie be black and witty ?

/ago. Iffhe be black and thereto have a why
She'll find a whitephatfhall her hUcknejfe fit,

Def. Worfe and worfe,

tJEmll. How if fairand foolifh.

lago. She never yet wasfoolifh that wasfaWy
For even herfolly helpt her to an heir.

"'

Defd. Thefe are old fond Paradoxes, to make Foolcs

laugh ich' Alehoufe, What miferable praife haft thou for

her that's foule and foolifh.

lago. There's nonefo foule andfoolifh thereunto^

But does foule pranksy which fair^ and wife ones dee.

Defd. Oh heavy ignorance: thou prai fell the Worft

befl-. But what praife could'll: thou beftow on a defer-

ring woman indeed ? One, that in the authority of her

r

merit, did jultly put on the vouch of very malice it

fclf.

lago. she that was ever fairy and never proudj

Had tongue at will^ and yet was sever loud :

Never lackt gold., andyet went never gay
y

fledfrom her wifhy and yetfaid now I may.
"•^he that being angred^ her revenge being nighy

Bad her ivrong fiay^ and her difpleafure jiy.

She that in wifedome never wasfofraiUy
Tochange the Cod's Headfor the Salmon sTatle :

She that could thinks, and ne're difclofe her mindy

See Suitors following.^ and not look^behind :

She was a fvighty (if ever fuch Wights were)

Def. To doc what!*

lago. To fuckje FooleSy and chroniclefmall Beer.

Defd. Oh moft lame and impotent conclusion. Doe
not learn of him, <iA-miliay though he be thy Husband.

How-fay you (Cafsio) is he not a moft profane, and Ii-

berall Counfellor f , .

Cafsio. Hefpeaks home (Madam) you may rellifli him

more in theSouldier,than in the Scholler.

lago. He rakes her by the palme ; I, well faid, whif-

per. With as little a web as this, will 1 enfnare as great

a Fly as Gafsio, I, fmile upon her, doe : I will give thee

in thine own Coiirtfliip. You fay true, 'tis fo indeed.

If fuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out of your Licutenan-

try,it had been better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fo oft, which now again you are moft apt to play

the Sir ih. Very good: well kifsd, and excellent Curt-

fic : 'tis fo indeed. Yet again
,
your fingers to your

Lips ? Would they were Clifter-pipes for your

fake. ' '

The Moore, I know his Trumpet.

Cafsio. 'Tis truly fo.

Def. Let's meet him,aad receive him.

Cafsio. Loc, where he come.

' Enter Othello^ and Attendants.

0th. O my ifaiv Warrioud

Def. My^dear Othello.

'Oih. It gives mS wonder, great as my content

To fee you here before me.

Oh my foules joy :

If after eve^y Tempeft, come fuch calmes.

May the windes blow, till they have waken'd death :

And let the labouring Barke dimbe hills of Seat

Olympus high : and duck again as low.

As hell's from heaven. If it were now to dye,

'Twere now to be moft happy. For I fear.

My foule hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this,

Succeeds in unknown Fate.

*Def. The heavens forbid

But that our Loves

Arid Comforts fliould encreafe

Even as our dayes doe grow.

Othe. Amen to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeak enough of this content,

It ftops me here : it is too much of joy >

And this, «nd this the greateft difcords be

That e're our hearts fhall make.

lago. Oh you are well tun'd now: But ITe fet down
the Pegs that make this Mufick, as honeftasl am.

Othe.

I

ii
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Othe. Come, ice us to die Caftle.

Ncv\'cs, (Friends) our warres are done

:

The Tuiks are drown'd.

How do's my old acquaintance of this Ifle ?

(Hony) you lliall be well dcfir'd in Cyprtu^

1 have found threat love aniongli them. O my Sweet,

I prattle out of f.illnion, and I doat

In mmc own comforts. I prethee,good lago^

Goto the Bay, and difembarke thy Cotfers:

Bung thou the Madcr to the Cittadell,

Wt is a good one, and his v\'orthine{rc

Do's challenge much refpcfb. Qomc Defdemona^

Once more well met at Cyprus.

Sxlt Othello ani Defdemoua.

lago. Do you meet me prefcntly at iht harbour. Come
thithe:, if thou bc'li valiant, ("as they fay,bafcmen being

in love, have then a Nobility in their Natures,more than

is native to them) lirt-me ; the Lieutenant to night wat-

ches on the Court of Guard. Firtt, I muft tell thee this

:

7)efdemoKa is direftly in love with him.

Hod. Wich him ? why, 'tis not polTiblc.

lago. Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foule be inftru-

^td. Maike me with what violence rtie lov'd the'

Moore, but for bragging, and telling her fantafticall lies.
\

To love him (till tor piatingi let not thy difcreet heart

!

think it. Her eye mu(l be fed. And what delight flwl!
\

(he have to look on the Devil ? When the blood is
|

made dull with the A€t of Sport, there fhould be a game
|

to enflame it, and to give fatiecy a frefh appetite. Love-

;

linefle in favour, fympathy in yearcs, Manners, and Beau-

1

ties rail which the Moore is defe6live in. Now for!

want of thefe reqiiir'd Conveniences, her delicate ten-

dernefle will find it felf abus'd, begin to heave the gorge,

difreliifh and abhorre the Mopre ,
very Nature will in-

ftru6l her in it, and compell her to fome fecond choyce.
\

Now, fir, this granted (as it is a moft pregnant and un-1

forc'd pofition) who (lands fo eminent in the degree of
j

this Fortune, as Ca/fio do's : a Knave very voluble : no
i

further confcionable, than inputting on the meer form
j

of Civil,and humane feeming, for th^ bettcs. <o npalTe of I

his Salt, and mott hidden loofc aflfedion ? Why none,

!

why none : A flippery,2nd fubtle Knave,a finder of occa-
I

fion : chat has an eye can ftamp and counterfeit advan-
i

cages, thongh true advantage neyer- piefent it felf. Aj
Dcvilifli Knave : befides, the Knave is hanfome, young

:

and hath all thofe requifices in him, that folly and green

minds look after. A peftilent compleat Knave, and the

woman hath found him already.

Rod. I cannot believe that in her, flie's full of raoft

blefs'd condition.

/ago. BielVd Figs-end. The Wine (he drinks is

made of Grapes. If Hie had been blefs'd, fhe would ne-

ver have lov'd the Moore : Biefs'd pudding, Did(t thou

not fee her paddle with the palme of his hand ? Didft not

niaikr that ?

Rod. Yes, that I did : but that was but courtcfie.

/ago. Leachery by this hand ; an Index, and obfcure

prologue to the Hiiflory of Luft and foule Thoughts.

They met fo near with their lips, that their breaths

embrac'd together. Villanous Thoughts Rod^rigo^wlncn

thefe mutabilities fo marlliall the v^'ay, hard at hand

comes the Mafter , and main exercife, th'incorporate

conclufion : Pifh. But, fir, be you rul'd by me. I have

brought you from Venice. Watch you to night : for

the command, I'le lay't upon you. CaJJio knowes you

not : rie not be farre from you. Doc you find fome oc-

cafion to anger Cajfio , either by fpeaking too loud, or
tainting his difcipline, or from what other courfe you
pleafe, which the time (hall more favourably mini-
Iter.

Rod. Well.

lago. Sir, he's rarti, and very fuddcn in Choller : and
happily may (Irike at you, provoke him that he may : for
even out of that will I caufe thefe of Cyprus to Mutiny.
Whofe qualification (hall come into no true tafte again,
but by difplanting of C/j^(7. So (hall you havea(hort-
cr journey to your defires

, by the meanes I (hall then
have to preferre them. And the impediment mott profi-

tably removed, without the which there were no expc6la-
tion of our profperity.

Rod, I will doe this, if you can bring it to any oppor-
tunity.

.

lago. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the Cit-
tadell. I mutt fetch his nece(raiiesa(hore. Farewell.

Rod. Adieu. Exit,
lago. That CaJJio loves her, I doe well believ't

:

That ihe loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credite.

The Moore (howoeit that I endure him not)

Is of a conftant, loving, noble Nature,

And I dare think, he'll prove to DefdemoHa,
A moft dear Husband, Now I doe love her too,

Not out of abfolute Lu(t, (though pcradventure

I ftand accountant for as great a fin)

But partly led to diet ray Revenge,

For that I doe fufpefl the lufty Moore
Hath leapt into my feat. The thought whereof.

Doth (like a poy(onous-Minerall) gnaw my Inwards:

And nothing can, or lhall content my Soule

Till I am even'd with him, wife for wife.

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore,

At lea tt into a Jealoufie fo ftrong.

That Judgement cannot cure. Which thing to doc ,

If this poor Tra(h of Vtmccy whom I trace

For his quick hunting, ttand the putting on,

rie have our Michael Cafslo on the hip,

I
Abu(ehim to the Moore, in the right garbc

! (For I fear Caffio with my Night-Cap too)

I
Make the Moore thank me, love me, and reward aae,

i
For making him egregioufly an A(re,

i

And pra^tifing upon his peace and quiet, .

Even to madnelTe. ' 1 is here : but yet confus'd,

I
Knaveries plain face, is never feen, till us'd. Exit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello's Herald with a Proclamation.

Herald, It is Othello's pleafure, our Noble and Vali-

ant Generall ; That upon certain tydings now axriv'd,)

importing the meer perdition of the Turki(h Fleet,

j

I

every man put himfelf into Triumph. Some to dance.,!

i fome to make Bonefircs, each man to what Sport and'

Revels his addition leads him. For befides thefe bene-1

i ficiall Newes, it is the Delebration of his Nuptiall. So!

j

much was his pleafure (hould be proclaimed. All Ofh-

(

ces are open, and there is full liberty of Feafting from this

; pre-
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prefenthoureot live, lili the Bciihave toi.'d eleven.

Blefle the Iflc of ^jiprus^znd oui Noble Geneiall Othello.

Exit.

Enter Othella^ Defdemona^ Cafslo^ and- Attendants.

Othel. Gooil M.lchieI^\ook you to the Gu^irci to night.

Let's teach our fciv s that honourabk ftop,

Not to out-fport difcrction.

Caf. JAgo hath dire6Vion what to doe.

But notwithftanding with my perfonall eye

Willllook-tQ't.

Othe. tago is mcft Soneft :
,

Mkhaely good night. To morrow with your earh'efl,

Let me have fpeech with you. Ccmc ray dear Love,

The purchafe made, the fruits are to cnfue.

That profit's yet to come 'tween mc and you.

Good ni^ht. Exit.

Enter lago,

Cdtf. Welcome Jago ; we muft to the Wapch.
t^go. Not this houre Lieutenant : 'tis not yep ten 0th'

Clocks Our Generall caft us thus early for the love

bis 'Defdemoua : Whom, let us not therefore blame ; be

hath not yet made wanton the night with her : andihe
is fport for Joa^e.

Caf. She's a' raoft. cxquifite Lady.

lago. And, rie wariant her, full ofGame.
Caf. Indeed llie's a moft frefh and delicate Creature.

lago. What an Eye (he ha? ?
,

Me thinks it founds a parley to provocation.

Cdf, An invitmgeye:

And yet mc thinks right modeft,

Ugo. And when In? fpcaks,

Is it not an Alarum to Love ?

Caf. She is indeed perfc<ftion,

lagq. Well : happineffe to their fliects. Come Lieu-

tenant,! have a Hope of Wine, and here without are a

brace of Cjprus Gallants, that would fain have a raeafure

to the health of black Othello.

Caf. Not to night, good lago: I have very poor,an,^

unhappy Brains for drinking. I could well wi'licou

tcfie would invent fome other cuftome of entei catnmcnt.

lago, OJ>, they are our Friends ; but one Cup, Vh
drink for'ydti.

.
,

Cafsiq. I have drunk but one Cup to night, and th?:

was craftily qualified too: and behold what innovatio'

it makes here. I am inforiunatc in the infirmity, an<,

dare not task my weaknefle with any raqre,

lago^ What man ? 'tis a night of Revels, tlic Gallants

dcfire it. , .

'

.

Caf, Where are they }

lago. Here, at the door : I pray you call them in.

Ci^. rie do't, but it diflikes me.

v'^'?.. If I can faften but one Cup upon him
With that which he hath drunk to night already,

'

He'll be as full of Q^iarrcU, and Offence
As my young Mittns's Dog, ,

Now my fick Foole, '2?j»</tfr/^<», .,

,

Whom Love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out,

, To Defdemotta hathxo night Carrows'd,
' Potations, pottle-decp ; and he's to watch.

Three clfe of Cjprusy Noble fwelling Ipirits,

r(Thathold thciv honours in a wary diftance,

The very Elements of this vyarlike Ifle)

Have I to n'gh. fluiter'd with flowing Cops,
; And they Watch too. <

j
.

Now 'mongft this Flock of Drunkards,

797
And 1 to put our C^fsto in lome Action

That may offend the Ifle. But here they come.

Enter Cafsio^ Montana^ and Gentici»eff,
"

If confcquencc doc but approve my dreame.

My Boie;laiIcs freely, both with wind and ftreame.

Caf. 'Fore heaycn,they have giv>;n me a rowfe already.

Mon. Good faith a little one : not pafl a Pint, as I am
a Souldier.

l^go. Some Wine hoa,

^ndlet me the Caisnakjn clink^t

u4nd let m( the Cannakjn cli»k^.

A ouldler's a man : Ohy mans lifers but a[pan,
why then let a Souldier drink^

Some Wint Boyes.
,

Caf. 'Fore heaven, an excellent Song*
I leal n'd it in England', where indeed they are?

moft povent in Potting. Yout Dane^ your Cermane^vA
your fwag-belly 'd Hollander, (<innk hoa) arc nothing to
your Englifh.

Cafsio. Is your Engllfh-mzn fo cxquifite in his drink-
ing?

lago.. Why, he drinks you with facility, your Dane
dead Drunk. He fwejires. not to overthrow your Al-
mam. He gives your tioUander a vomit , ere the next
Pottle can be fill'd. ,

Caf. To the health of our Generall. - i

Mou. I am for it, Lieutenant : and I'le do you Juflicc^

lago. Oh fwect England.

King Stephen wi^s and-a worthy Peer^
tits Breeches cofi him but a Crown,
He held themfix pence all too dear,

with that he call'd the Taylor L?wn %

He was a wight vf high Reitoidfi^

^nd thou art but of low degree •.

'Tis Pride that pulls the Countrey down.
And take thy awPd Cloak^about thee,

?omc Wine hoa.

Cafsio. Why this is a more exquifite Song than the o-

lago. Will you hear't again ?

Caf No : for 1 hold him to be unworthy of-his place,?

.nat do's thofe things. W^ 11 ? heaven's, above all: and
ctiere be foulcs mutt oe faved , and there be foujes muft
Totlefaveslj

lago. .t's true, good Lieutenant.

Caf. For mine own part, no offence to the General!,

nor any man of quality : I hope to be faved*

lago. And fo do I too, Lieutenant.

Cafsio. I : ( ut by your leave) not Ixfore me^ The
Lieutenant is to befavcd before the Ancient. Lets have

ao more of this : lets to our afFji;es. Forgive out fins s

vjcntlcmen, lets look to our bufinelTe., Do not think

Gentlemen, I am Drunk : this is my Ancient, th s is my
ight hand, and this is my left. I amjiot drunk now :T

can ftand well enough, and I fpcak well enough,

Gent. Excellent well.

Caf. Why very well then : you muft not think then,

that I am drunk. > .

Montan. To th' PIfitforme ( Mafters ) come, lets fet

the Watch. ,! v,f,

lago. You fee this fellow that is gone before,

He is a Soldier, fit to ftand by Cafar,

And give dire<5iion. And doe but fee his vice,

'Tis to his Virtues a juft Equinox, -

The
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The one a$ lono as th'other. 'Tis piety of him j

I fear the tnift Othello pucs him in,

On fome odde time of his infirmity

Will Hiake thislfland.

Mont. But is he often thus

lags. 'Tis evermore his prologue to his fleep,

He'll watch the Horologue a double Set,

If drink rock not his Cradle.

Mont. It were well

The Gcnerallwerc put in mind of it:

Perhaps he •'eesit not, or his good nature

Prizes the Virtue thatappeares in Cajfio,

And looks not on his evils : is not this true ?

Enter Rodorigo.

IAge. How now, Rodorigo ?

I pray you after the Lieutenant, go.

Mont. And 'tis great pitty that the NoHe Moor^

Should hazard fuch a place, ashisdwn Second,

With one ingraft InfirtBity,

k were an hon^ft Aflion, to fay fo

TothcMooce.
I*go. Nor T, for this fair Kland* '

I do love CaJJio well : and would do much
To cure him of this pvM. But hark,^AJhat noyfc }

Enter Cajfto pttrfmng Rodortg*.

YouRoauervouRakalL
tMon. What*s che mattct Lieutenant >

Caf. A Kna ve tpach memy duiv ? Tie beat the

Knave into a Tv^'iggen Bottle. f
•

^

Rod. Beat me.

C<«/, Doflthoupratc, "Rogue ?
^

Mon. Nay, good Lieutenant i

I pray yoUy fir, hold your hand.

^af. Let me ga((ir)

Or I'le know you o're the Ma«zard.

Moa. Come, come, you*rc Piunk.
Caffto, Diunk ?

lago. Away Tfay ; go out and ay a Mutiny.
Nay, good Lieutenant. A lafs. Gentlemen :

Welp hoa . Lieutenant. Sir Montand :

Help matters. Here's a goodly Watch indeed.

Who's that which rings the Bell t Diablo, hoa

:

The Town will rife. Fic, fie, Lieutenant,

You'll be afham'd for ever.

Enter Othello^ and Attendants,

Othe, What is the matter here ?

Man. I bleed ftill, I am hurt, but not to th* death.

Othe. H'jld for your lives. '
•

.

•

lago. Hold hoa : Lieutenant,Sir A4(>»^<«»^,GentIemen :

Have you forgot all place of fenfe and duty?

Ho!d. Tlie General! Speaks to you : hold for (laame.

Oth, Why h6w now hoa ? From whence arifeth this?

Are we tum'd T^irks ? and to our felves do that

"Which heaven hath forbid thtOttamittei.

For Chriftian Oianrie, put by this barbarous brawle:

He that ttirres next to carve for his own rage, '

'

Holds his foule light: He dies upon his Motion^-"'

Silence that dreadfull Bell, it frights the Ifle

From her propriety. What is the matter, Matters.

Honeft that looks dead with grieving, • •

,

j

Speak : who began this ? On thy love I charge thee )' '
,

/ lago. ' I do not know : Friends all, but now, even novv

In Qiiarter, and in termes like Bride and Groom
Dev«fting them for Bed : and then, but now

:

(As if fome Planet had unwittcd men)

Swoid out, and tilting oneatoihtis breatts,

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeak

Any beginning to this pcevifli oddes.

And would in Aftion glorious, I had loft

Thofe legs that brought me to a part o^ it.

Othe. Hoyv comes it {Ulchaet) you are thus forgot ?

Caf. I pray you pardon me, I cannot fpeak.

Othe. Worthy MoHtano^ you were wont to be civil

:

The gravity and ftilncire of your youth

The woild hath noted. And your name is great

In mouchcs of wi(eft Cenfure. Whats the matter

That yon unlace your reputation thus,

And fpend your rich opinion, for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give me anfwer to it,

Mon. Worthy Othello^ I am hurt to danger.
Your Ofl^cer lago can inform you

,

While I ipare fpcech, which fomething now offends me<
Of all that 1 do know, nor know I ought

By me ; that's faid,or done amifle thisnight^,

llnlefle fdf-charity be fometimes a vice,

And to defend ou*- felves it be a fin,

When violence aflailesus,

Othe. Now by heaven,

My blood begins my fafcr Guides to rule.

And pafiioh (having my beft judgement collied)

AlTaycs to lead the way. If I once ttirre.

Or doe but lift this Aniie,the beft of you

Shall fink in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foul Rout began r Who fet it on,

And he that is approv'd in this offence,

Thou he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth^

Shall loofe me. What in a Town of warre.

Yet wilde, the peoples hearts brim-full of fear.

To manage private, and domeftick QnarreU }

In night, and on the Court and Guard of fafety ?
Tis monftrous : lago^ who bcgan't ?

Moft. If partially Affi'nd, or league in offic»,

Thou deft deliver more, or lefle than truth.

Thou art no Souldier.

lago: Touch me not fo ilea r,

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth.
Than it ftiould doe offence to Michael Ca0o.
Yet I perfwade my felf, to fpeak fo the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Generall

:

Montana and my felf being in fpecch.

There comes a FelloWf crying out for help.

And CaJJio following him with determin*d Sword^
To execute upon him. Sir, this Gentleman,

Steps in to CaJJio^ and intreats his pawfe t

My felf, the cry ing fellow did purfue.

Left by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The Town might fail in fright. He, (fwift Of foot^

Oat-ran my purpofe : and I return'd the rather

For that I heard the clink and fall of Swords^

And Qajfio high in oath: which till to night

I ne're might fay before. Whefi I came back

(For this was brief) I fourid them clofe together

At blow, and thruft, even as again they were

When you your felf did part them:

More of this matter, cannot I report.

But men are men : the beft fometimes forget,

i

Though Caffio did fome little wron" to him,

i

As men in rage ftrike thofe that wi(h them beft,

j
Yet furely Ctfj^, I believe, recciv'd

I

From him that fled, fome ftrange iridignity,

j
Which patience could not paffe.

Othe
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Othe. I know, Jftgo^

Thy honeily and love cloth mince :his niatcer.

Making in light to Cajfio : Cajfio, I love thee,

j
But never moie be Ofiicer of miqc.

{ Enter DeflemoKit attended.
(

! Look ifmy gentle Love be not rais'd up

:

j
rie make thee an example.

j
Dcf. What's the matter ( Dear ? )

Ori&f, All's NAielLSweetino:

Come away to bed. Sir,for your hurts»

My felf will be your Surgeon. Lead him off:

lAgo^ look with care about the Town,
And filence thofe whom this vile brawlc diftradled.

Qomt^Defdemona^ 'tis the Souldiers life.

To have their Balmy flumbers wak d with ftrife. Exit^

lago. What, are you hurt, Lieutenant .?

Caf. I, part all Surgery.

lago. Marry heaven forbid.

Caf. Reputation, Reputation, Reputation : Oh I have

loft my Reputation. I have loft the immortall part ofmy
felf, and what remains is beftiall. My Reputation, Jago^

my Reputation.

lago. As I am an honeft man, I had thought you had

received fome bodily wound ; there is more fence in that

then in Reputation. Reputation is an iiJle, and moft falfe

impofition ; oft got without merit , and loft without de-

ferving. You have loft no "Reputation at all, urileffe you

repute your felf fuch a loofer. What man, there are more

wayes to recover the Generall again. You are but now
caft in his mood, (apuniftiment more in policy, than in

. malice) even fo as one would beat his ofFenceleffe dog,
' to affright an Lnpcrious Lyon. Sue to him again, and

he's yours.

Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis'd, then to deceive

fo o;ood a Commander, with fo flight, fo drunken, and

fo indifcreetan Officer. Drunk ? and fpeak Parrat ? and
fquabble ? fwaggcr ? fwear ? and difcourTe Fuftian with

ones own fliadow ? O thou invifible fpirit of Wine^
if thou haft no name to be known by, let us call thee

Devil.

/<«^«.What was he that you follow'd with yourfword?
what had he done to you >

(^af. I know not.

Jago. Is't polli jle >

Caf. I remember a maflfe of things, but nothing di-

ftin6lly : a Qiiarrell, but nothing wherefore. Oh, that

men iTriouId put an Enemy in their mourhes, to fteale a-

way their Brains ? that we ftiould with joy pleafance,re-

vel and applaufe, transform our felves into Bcafts.

lago. Why .? But you are now well enough : how came
you thus recovered >

Caf, It hath plcas'd the Devil J>mnkcnne{Fp, to giAe

place to the Devil Wrath, one unperfcdlrneffe ftiewes me
another, to make me frankly defpifemy felf.

lago. Come, you are toofeverea Moraller. As the

Time, the Place, and the Condition of this Countrey

ftandsjl could heartily wifl:i this had not befaln*: but fince.

itis , as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf. I will ask him for my Place again, he ftiall tdl

me, lama Drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hyira^
fuch an anfwer would ftop them all. To be now a fen-

fible man, by and by aFoole, and prefently a Beaft. Oh
ftrange ! Every inordinate Cup is unblefs'd, and the In-

gredient is a Devil.

lago. -Come, come .-good Wine is a good fy miliar

Creature , if it be well us'd : exdaime no more againft

it. And good Lieutenant, I think, you think 1 love

you.

Ct^fslo. I have well approved it, Sir, I drunk ?

lago. You, or any man living,may be drunk at a time,

man. I tell you what you fliall.do: Our Generals Wife
is now the Geuerall. I may fay fo in this refpeft, for

that he hach devoted, and given up himfelf to the con-

templation , marke : and devotemcnt of her parts and
Graces. Confefle your lelf freely to her: Importune htc

help to put you in your place again. She, is of :fo free, fo

kinde, fo apt, fo bleifed a difpofition, (lie holds it a vice

in her goodneffc, not to do more then ftie is requefted.

This broken joynt between you and her Husband,entrcat

her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againft any lay worth
naming, this crack of your love, ihall grow ttronger then

it was before.

Cafsio. You advife me well,

lago. I proteft in the finccrity of Love, and honeft

kindneife.

Cafsio. I think it freely : and betimes in the morning,

I will befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake for

me : I am defperateofmy Fortunes if they check me.

lago. You are in the right ; good nightjUeiKenant, I

muft to the Watch. -
•

Cafsio. Good night, honeft

Exit Cafsio.

lago. And what's he then.

That fayesi play the Villain f

When this advice is free I give, and honeft,

Proball to th nking, and indeed the courfe

To win the Moor again.

For 'tis moft eafie

Th'inclining T>efdem»na x.o fubduc

In any honeft Suit, She's fram*d as fruicfuH

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moore, were to renounce his Baptifme,

All Scales, and Symbols of redefmed fin

:

His Soule fo enfetter'd to her Love,

That fhb may make, unmake, doe what flle lift :

Even as he* appetite ftiali play the god

With his weak Fundtion. How am I then a Villain,

To counfell Cafsio to this paralell courfe.

Direilly to his good ? Divinity of Hell,

When Devils will the blackeft fins put on.

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly fhewes,

As I doe now. For while this honeft Foole

Plies Defdemona^ to repair his Fortune,

And ftie for him, pleads ftron^ly to the Moore,

rie poure this peftilence into his care

:

That fhe repeales him, for her bodies Luft,

And by how much fhe ftrives to doe him good.

She fhall undoe her Credit with the Moore.

So will I turn her virtue into pitch.

And out ofher own goodnefle make the Net,

That ftiall enmafli them all.

How now, Rodorlgo ?

I

Enter Rodorlgo.

j

!
Rodorlgo. I doe follow here in the Chace, not like a

;
Hound that Hunts, but one that fills up the Cry. My mo-

ney isaltnoft fpent ; I have been to night exceedingly

jwell Cudgell'd: And I think the ilVue will be, I ihall

)
, Y y y have
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have to iTi'icli cx.Kricncc for my pains ; ami to, wi:h no

joiopcy at all, and a little more v^ic, ic;urn again to yt-

lags. How poor are they that have no: Patience ?

What wound did ever heal i ut by degrees ?

Thou know'It we work by wit, and not by witchcraft

;

And wit depends on dilatory time :

Doft not go well ? Cajfio hath beaten thee,

And thou by that imall hurt haft cafhccr'd C^fjfto :

Though other thinj^s orow fair againftthe Sun,

Ycc Fruits :h;.t blcH'oa: fivft, will fiift be ripe :

Content thy ielfa while. Incroth 'cis Morning ;

Pleauirc and AiVion make the houres feem ihort.

Retire thee : go where thou art Billited :

Away, I fay, thou ilialt know more hereafter

:

Nay, get thee gone. Exit Rtdortgs.

Two things are to be done

:

My Wife muft move for Caffto to her Miftris

:

Il'e fee her cn mv lelf a while', to draw the Moore apart,

And bring him jump, when he may Cajfio hnd
Soliciting his wife: 1, that's the way :

Dull not Device, by coldneffeand delay. Exit,

dy^Elus Tertius, Scena Trima»,

I ago. I'lc lend her to you prdently :

And rie devife a mean to draw the Moore
\

Out of the way, that your converfe and bufinelfe

I

May be more free. Exit.

\
Cafsto. I humbly thank you for't. I never knew

; A floreyjtlne more kind and honeft. Enter zA.milia.

1
ey€f»U. Good morrow (good Lieutenant) I am forry

!
For your difpleafure ; but all will fure be well.

The Geneiall and his wife are talking of it.

And (he ipeaks for you ftoucly. The Moore replies,

That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus^

And great Affinity : and that in wholfome wifedome
He might not but refute you.But he protefts he loves you.

And n.eds no other Suitor but his likings.

To bring you in again.

Cafs'io. Yet I befeech you.

If you think fit, or that it may be done,

Give m;- advantage offome brief Difcourfe

With Df^Jdemon alone.

<t/£m'tl. Pray come in :

I will btftow you where you fhall have time

To fpeak your bofomc freely.

Cafs 't». I am much bound to you. Exeunt.

Enter CaJfio^ MnficlanSy and, Qlown.
,

Cafs'io, Mafteis, play here, T will content your pains.

Something that's brief: and bid good morrow Generall.

Qlo, Why Malkrs, have your Inltruments bin^in N<i~

plesy that they fpeak ith' Nole thus ?

Muf. How, Sir ? how ?

Clo. Are thefe, 1 pray you, wind Inftcuments ?

Muf. I marry are they, fir.

Clo. Oh, thereby hangs a tale,

Cj^a/.' Whereby hnngs a tale, fir >

Clorv. Marry, fir, by many a wind Inftrument that I

know. But, Matters, here's money for you : and the Ge-

nerall fo likes your Mufick, that he defires you, for loves

fake to make no noyfe with it.

Muf. Well, Sir, we will not.

Clo. If you have any Mufick that may not be heard,

too': again. But (as they lay) to hear Mufick, the Ge-

nerall do's not greatly care,

Muf. We have none fuch, fir.

Clow. Then pu: up you Pipes in your bag, for Tie

away. Go, vanifli in:oa.yre,away. Exit Muf.

Cafs'io. Doft :hou hear me, mine honcft Friend >

Clo. No, I hear no: your honeft Friend :

I hear you.

Cafs'io. Pretheekeep up thy Quillets, there's a poor

piece of Gold for thee : if the Gentlewoman that attends

the Generall be ftirring , cell her, there's one Cafs'io en.

treats her a little favour of fpeech. Wilt thou do this ?

Clo. She is ftirring, fir : if ftre will ftirre hither, I fhall

feem tonotifie unto her. (
Sxit Clo.

Enter L^go.

In happy rime, I^go.

lago. You have not bin a bed then ?

Caf Why no: the day had broke before wc parted.

I have made bold {lago) to fend in to your wife .•

My fuit to her is, that (he will to virtuous Defdemona

Procure me fome acccfle.

Scena Secmda.

" Enter Othello^ ^'tgo^ and Gentlemen.

Ofhe. Thefe Letters give (lago) to the Pilot,

And by him do my duties to the Senate

That done, I will be walking on the Works,

Repair there to me.

lago. Well, my good Lord, Tie do't.

Orh. This Fc^rtification CGemlemen) llral! we fee't ?

Gent. We'll waii upon your Lordfhip. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia,

Enter Defdemona^ ^afstOy and z/£mlha.

Def. Be :hou alOfur'd (goad Cafsto) I will doe

All my abilities in thy behalf.

' t/£mll. Good Madam, doe

:

I warrant it grieves my Husband,

As iftho caufewerehis,

Dcf Oh that's an honeft Fellow.: do not doubt, Cafs'io

But 1 will have my Lord and you again,

As friendly as you were.

Cafs'io. B'4inceous Madnm,

What ever lliall "become of Michael Caf it..

He's ncvc^ any thing but your true Servant.

Dcf 1 know't rl thank you : you do love my Lord :

You haveknown him l(^n<z,and be you well alfur'd,

He ftiall in ftrangencffc ftand no farther off.

Then in a poUtick diftance.

Cafsto. I, but Lady,

That policy may cither laft fo longi

Or feed upon fuch nice and watei ifh diet,

Or breed i: felffo out of Circumftances,

That I being abfent, and my place fuppli'd,

My Generall will fotgct my Love, and Sevvkc.

Def Doc not doubt that : before <i/£.milia here.

I
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I I givu thee warranc tit thy pJace. AHuie thee,

If I d )e vow a fricnfllliip, J"Jc perform ic

To' the bit Article. My Lord lliall never reft,

ric watch him tame, and calk him out of patience
;

His Bed lliall fecm a Schoole, his Boord a Shrift,

iric intemiingle every thing he do's

; With Cajpio'i fuic : Theiefore be merry Cafsioy

I

For thy folicicor (Tinll rather die,

j Then give thy caulc away.

1
E/7ter Othello^ a-zid IAgo.

j

<!Aimil. Mndam, here comes my Lord,

j
CaJJio. Madajn, l ie take my leave.

Def. Why rt3y,and hear ine fpeak.

Caf. Madam, not now : I am very ill at eafc.

Unfit for mine own purpofes.

Def. Well, doe your difcretion. ExhCafs/o.
lago. Hah ? I like not that.

Othe. What doft thou fay ?

Jago, Nothing, my Lord ; or if 1 know not what.

0:he. Was not that Cafsio parted from my Wife ?

/ago. Cafsio^ my Lord ? No fure> I cannot thinlc it,

That he would ftealeaway foguilty-Hke

,

Seeing you comming.
0th. I do believe 'twas he.

Def. How now, my Lord ?

I hav€ bin talking witli a Siriior here,

A man that languilTies in you difpleafure.

Oth. Who is't you mean ?

Def. Why your Lieutenant Cafsio. Good I'nyLord,
If I have any grace, or power to move you,

H.sprefent reconciliation take.

For if he be no!! one that truly loves you.

That erres in ignorance, and not in cunning,

I have no judgement in an honeft face.

I pretheecall him back.

Oth. Went he hence now ?

Def. I, Sooth ; fo htrmbled.

That he hath left part of his grief with me
To fiifFer with him. Good Love, call him back.

Oth. Not now(fwect Defdemon) feme other time.

Def But (lial't be fhortly ?

Oth. The fooner (fweet) for you.

Def. Shal't be to nighr, at Supper ?

Oth. No, not to night.

Def. To morrow Dinner then ?.

Oth. I lljall not dine at home :

I meet the Capruins at the Citcadell.

Def. Why then to morrow night, on Tuefday morn,

On Tuefday.ndon, or night ; on Wednefday morB..

I prethee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes, Infaith he's penitent :

And yet his Trefpaffe, in our common reafian

(Save that they fay the warres muft make example)

Out of her beft, is notalmofta fault

T'incurre a private check. When {hall he come ?

Tell me, Oi hello. I wonder in my Soule

What you would aske me, that I would deny.

Or ftand fo mam'ring on ? What ? Michael Cafsloy

That came a wooing with you ?;md fo many a time

(When I have fpoke of you difpraifingly)

Hath tane your part, to have fo much to doe

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much.

Oth. Prethee no more : Let him come wheh !{*, will :

I will xleny thee nothing.

'Def, Why, this is not a Boon :

'Tis as I ihould entreat you wear your (jloves.

Or feed on nouriOi nig Difhcs, or keep you warm.
Or fue to you, to doe a peculiar profit

To your own perfon. Nay, when I have fui*".

Wherein I mean to touch your Love indeed,

It fliall be full of poize, and difficult weight.

And fearfull to be granted.

Oth. I will deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I doe befeech thee, grant me this.

To leave me but a little to my felf.

Def, Shall I deny you } no : Farewell, my Lord;

Or^.FareweII,my Defdemona^Vlz covnt to thee ftraight

Def. ^.mil'iay come j be as your Fancies teach you :

Whate're you be, I am obedient. Exit.

Oth. Excellent wretch : Perdition catch my Soule,

But I doe love thee : and when I love thee not,

Chaos is come again.

lago. My Noble Lord.

Oth. What doft thou fay, lago ?

lago. Did Michael Cafsio

WHien you woo'd my Lady, know of your love ?

Oth. He did, from firft to laft :

Why doft thou aske ?

lago. But for a fatisfa6tion of my Thought,

No further harme.

Oth. Why of thy thought, lago ?

lago. I did not think he had bin acquainted with it.

Oth, O yes, and went between us very ofr.

laao. Indeed ?

Oth. Indeed > I indeed. Difcern'ft thou ought in that.?

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honeft, my Lord ?

Othe. Honeft ?I, honeft.

lago. My Lord, for ought I know
Oth. What doft thou think ?

lago. Think, my Lord ?
'

Oth. Think, my Lord ? Alafs, thou eccho'ft me

;

As if there were fome Monfter in thy thought

Too hideous to be fhewn. Thou doft mean fomefhing

I heard thee fay even now, thou lik'ft not that.

When Cafsio left my wife. What did'ft not like ?

And when I told thee, he was of my Counfell,

Ofmy whole courfe ofwooing ; thou cried'ft, Indeed >
(

And didd'ft contra6V, and purCe thy brow together, \

As if thou then hadft fhuti'p in thy brain

Some horrible conceit, if thou doft love me
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know I love yon.

Oth. I think thou doft

:

For I know thour'c full of Love and Honefty,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft them breath,

Therefore thefc flops of thine, fright me the more :

For fuch things in a falfe difloyall Knave
Are tricks of Cuftome : but in a man that's juft.

They're cold dilations woiking from the heart.

That paffion.cannot rule.

lago. For Michael Cafsio^

I dare be fworn, I think that he is honeft.

Oth. I chink fo too.

lago. Men (Tiould be what t!iey fcem.

Or thofe that be not, would they might feem none.

Oth. Certa'n, men ftiould be what they feem.

lago. Why then I think Cafslo'szw honeft man.

Oth. Nay, yet there's more in this ?

I pray thee fpeak to me as to thy thinkings,

As thou deft ruminate, and give thy worft of thoughts

Y y y 2 The
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I^gf, Good my Lord, pardon inc.

Thoug!i f am bound to every Ait of duty,

I sm no: bound co that : All Slaves are free :

U:tcr my thoughts ? Why fay they are vild, and falfe ?

As whcic's that Palace, wherein to foulc things

Sometimes intrude not ? who has that bicaft i'o pure,

Wherein uncleanly apprehenflons

Keen Lccts, and Law-da yes, and in SclTions fic

With nvHitations lawful! ?

Otb. Th-u do'ft confpiic againft thy Fr'.end (J<*go)

If thou but think'lt him wrons'd, and mak'lt his care

A ftionj^er to thy thoughts.

l^go. I doc beleech you,

Though I perchance am viciouf in my gueife

( -^s I confcfTc ir is my Natures plague

To fpic into abiifes, and ofmy jcaloufic

S'lapcs faults tliat arc not) chat your wifcdomc

From one, that fo impcfcdlly conceits.

Would take non:)tice, nor build your felf a trouble

Out of his fcattering, and unfurc obfervance

:

It were not for your quiet, nor your good^

Nor for my manhood, honclty and wifedome,

To let you know my thoughts.

Otb. What doft thou mean ?

I^X"- Good name in man and woman (dear my Lord)

Is the immediate Jewel of their Soules;

Who ftcales my purfe ftcales tralh

:

Tis fomething, nothing
;

'Twas mine., 'tis his, and has bin flave to thoufands

:

But he that filches from me my good namci

Robs me of that, which not enriches him,

And makes me poor indeed.

0th. I'le know thy Thoughts.

I^go. You cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand,

Nor 111 all not, whil'ft 'tis in my cuftody.

0th. Ha f

Tago, Oh, beware, my Lord, of jealoufie.

It is the green- cy'd Mon(kr, which doth mock

The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold lives in bliffe,

Who certain of his Fate, loves not his wronger :

But oh, what damned m inutes tells he o'rc.

Who dotes, yet doubts : Sufpefls, yet foundly loves .?

0th. O mifeiy.

h.go. Poor,and Content, is rich, and rich enough,

But riches fineklfe, is as poor as Winter,

To him that ever feares he fhall be poor :

Good Heaven, the Soules of all my Tribe defend

From jealoufie,

0th. Why ? why is this ?

Think'ft thou, I'ld make a Life of Jealoufie ;

To follow ftill the changes of the Moon
With frcfh fufpirions ? No : to be once in doubt,

Is to be refolv'd : Exchange me for a Goat,

When I fhall turn the bufinefle of my Soule

To fuch exufflicate, and blowed Surmifes,

Matching the inference. 'Tis not to make me Jealous,

To fay my wife is faire, feeds v'ell,loves company,

Isfice of fpccch, Sings, Playes, and Dances •

Where Virtue is, thefc are mofl- virtuous.

Nor from mine own weak merits, will I draw

The fmallcft feat-e, or doubt of her revolt,

For file had eyes, and chofe me. No, lago.^

rie fee before I doubt ; when I doubt, prove ;

And on the proof, there is no more butthis,

Away at once with Love, or Jealoufie.

lago. l am glad of this ; for now J Oiall have reafon
To (hew the Love and Duty that I bear you
With franker fpirit. Therefore (as I am bound)
Receive it from m?. I fpeak not yet of proof-
Look to your wife, obferve her well with Crf/}/-
Wear your eyes, thus : not Jealous, nor Secure -

I would not have your free, and Noble Nature
Out of felf-bounty be abus'd, look to'c ;

'

I know our Country difpofition well :

In Ftnlce^ they doe let Heaven fee the pranks
They dare not rticw their Husbands.
Their bcft Confcicncc,

Is not to leav't undone, but kept unknown.
Oth. Doft thou fay fo ?

lag. She did deceive her Father, marrying you.
And when llie fecm'd to fhake, and fear your looks.
She lov'd them moft.

Oth. And fo file did.

lago. Why, go to then ;

She that fo young could give out fuch a Secmin''
To feale her Fathers eyes up, dofe as Oake,

^

He thought 'twas witchcraft.

But I am much too blame :

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon
For too much loving you.

Oth. I am bound to thee for ever.

lago. I fee this hath a little dalli'd your Spirits
Oth. Not a jot, not a jor.

lago, Truft me, I fear it has

:

I hope you will confidcr what is fpokc
Comes from my Love. -

But I doe fee y'are mov'd

;

I am to pray you, not to ftrain my fpcech

Togrofler ifiues, nor to larger reach.

Then to Sufpition.

Oth. I will not.

lago. Should you doe fo (my Lord)
My fpeech fliould fall into fuch vilde fucccffe.

Which my thoughts aim'd not.

Caffio'^ my worthy friend :

My Lord, I fee y'are mov'd :

Oth. No, not much mov'd

:

I doe not think but Defdemom's honeft,

lag0. Long live Ihe fo;

And long live you to think fo.

Oth. And yet how Nature errring from it felf

lago, I there's the point:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to afFeit many propofed Matches

Of her own Clime, Complexion and Degree,

Whereto we fee in all things. Nature tends :

Fob, one may frncll in fuch, a will moft rank,

Foule difproportions, thoughts unnaturall.

But (pardon me) I doe not in pofition .

Diftinflly fpeak of her, though I may fear

Her will, rccoyling to her better judgement.

May fall to match you with her Countrey formes,

And happily repent.

Oth. Farewell, farewell

:

If more thou doft perceive, let me know more '

Set on thy wife to obferve.

Leave me, lage.

/<<f<». My Lord, I take my leave.

Oth. Why did I marry ?

This honeft Creature (doubtlefle)

Sees, and knowes more, much more then he unfolds.

Iag0.
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lago. My Loi d, I vvoiild 1 inighc encreac your Honour
To lean ill s thing no farther : L,eave it to time,

Although 'cis fit that C^jfio have his place
;

For ru: e he 'fills it up with gieqt ability
;

Yet if you pleafc to put him ofFa^'^hile ,
' .'

You Aiall by that perceive him, and hismcaneS:-^'?,**^

1 Note if yoitr Lady ftrain his Entertainment
'

1
With anj ftrong, or vehement imponunity,

Much- wiilj)? feen in that : In the mean time,

Let me be thought too bufie in my fcares,

(As worthy caufe I have to feare I am)
And hold her f,i^e, I doe befeech your Honour : .

0th. Feare not my governuienr, .

lAg9. I on?e more tak? my Icavei. iic/{ I

0th. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty, 1// 1>3::'

i And knowes all Quantities with a learn'd Spirif /a'.Q

j
Of humane dealings. If I doe prove her Haggard^ .

'

Though that her JelTes were my dear heart-firings, m '>^ >/

,rid whiftle hef off, and let her (Jown the winde v " v.."^ o'
'

•To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am black,' ! .ti^O

;And h ave not thpfe foft parts of Converfation:

That Chamberers have : Or for I am declin'd

Into the v^le of yeares (yet that's not much) A".v>

She's gone, I am abus'd, and my relief

Muft be to loatlie lier. Oh Curfe of Marriage !

That we can cail/hele delicate .Creatures ours,.

.

And not their. Appetites ? I had rather be a Toad,

And live upon the Vapour of a Ekjngeon, ' ^
Then keep a corner in the thing I love

Tor others ufes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-ones,

Prerogativ'd are tliey leffe then the Bafe ; j. V

'Tis deftiny unfhunnable like death : )

Even then, this forked plague is Fated:to us, .

VVhenvs'e do quicken. Look where flie comes'.?!

"Enter Defdemon^iy ani z/£m'Ula,

R.3WSJ 1

r'- 7.0'''

1 1 f{he be falfe, He^veo inofk'd it felf : . 1

v

'rie not believ't. ,•

Dtf. How now, my dear Othello ?,

Your Dinner, and the generous Iflanders

By you invited, do attend your prefence. .

Oth. I am too blame.

Def. VVhy doe you fpeak.fp faimly ?

Are you not well .?
' ,/9"o>'3'i 1

Oth. I have a pain upon my Forehead here.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill a.wayi again.

Let me but binde it hard, within this hourcn uioa/^ -.>.

It will be well.

Oth' Your Napkin is too little

:

Let it alone : Come, Pie go in with you. Exemt.
Def. I am very forry that you are not well.

^mil. I am glad I have found this Napkin

:

This was her firft remembrance from the Moore,

My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to fteale it. But fhe fo loves the Token,

(For he conjur'd her, flie Ihould ever keep it)

That ilie referves it evermore about her,

To kiffe, and talke to. I'le have the work tane out,

And giv't lago : what he will doe with it ',

.

Heaven knowes, not I :

'

I nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie.

Enter lago.

lago. How now ? what doe you here alone ?

%4-mil. Doe not yoir chide : \ have ^ thing fqr you.

lago. You have a thing for jne ?

It IS a common thing

^mll. Hah ?

lago. To have a foolifh wife.

tjEmil. Oh, is that all ? what will you give ine now
Ipor that ffirae HandkerchiflFc ?

lago. What Handkerchiflje ?

<L^mil. What Handkerchifte ?

Why that the Moore fivft gave to CDefdemona,

That which fo often you did bid me Iteale.

lago. Hall ftoln it. from her ?

ty£mil. No : but fhe let it drop by negligence.

And to th'ad vantage, I being here, took't up :

Look, here 'tis.

lago. A good wench, give it me,

(y£mll. What will you dee with't^ you have been fo

earpeft to have me filch it ? ' - •

(7. Why, what is that to you ?

ny£mtl: I f it be not for fome purpofe of import,

Giv't me again. Poor Lady, ihe'il run mad
When ("he ihall lack it.

lago. Be not acknownon't :

I have ufe for it. Go, leave me. Exit aySwU.
I will in Cafsio's Lodging loofe this Napkin,

i
And let him finde it. Trifles light as aire

Are to the jealous, confirmations ftrong.

As proofs ofholy Writ. This may doe fomething.

The Mqore already changes with my poyfons

:

Dangerous conceits, are in their natures poyfons,

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diilafte :

But with a little a£l upon the blood.

Burn like the Mines of Sulphure. I did fay fo.

Enter Othello,

Look where he comes : Not Poppy nor Mandragora,

Nor all the drowfie Syrrupsof the world.

Shall ever medicine thee to that fweet fleep

Which thou ow'dft yefterday.

Oth. Ha, ha, falfe to me ?

lago. Why how now, Generall ? no more of that,

Oth. Avant, be gone : thou haft fet me on the Rack

:

I fwear 'tis better to be much abus'd,

Then but to know a little.

lago. Hpw now, my Lord ?

Oth. What fent had 1, in her ftoln houres of Luft ?

I faw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not me

:

I flept the next night well, fed well, was free, and merry;

I found not C^j^o's kiflfes on her Lips

:

He that i^ rDbb'd,not wanting what is ftoln,

Let him not know't,and he's not robb'd at all,

lago. I am, forry to hear this ?

Oth. I had been happy if the generall Camp,
Pioneeis and all, had tailed her fweet Body,

So 1 had nothing known. Oh now, for ever

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; farewell Content

;

Farewell the plumed Troops, and the big Wanes,
That make Ambition Virtue 1 Oh farewell.

Farewell the neighing Steed, and the fhrill Trump,
The Spirit-ftirring Drum, th' Eare-piercing Fife,

The Royall Banner, and all Quality,

Pride, Pomp and Circumftancc of glorious Warre:
And O you mortall Engines, whofc rude thvoa ts

Th'immortall.Jot;f's dread Clamours couterfeir,

Farewell : Othello's Occupation's gone.

lago. Is't poflible, my Lord ?

Oth. Villaim be fure thou prove my Love 4 Whore ;

Be fure of it; Give me the Ocular proof,

Yvy ; Or
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i)\ by the woi:h of nunc tricinall Souie,

Thou ha(i(t lin better have bin boin a Dog
j

Then anfvver iny wak'd wiatk.
j

I>^go. Is't come to this ?
j

Oth. Make me to fee't : or (at the leaft) fo prove it,

That the probation bear no Hindge, nor Loop,

To hang a doubt on : Or vmoc upon thy life.

lego. My Noble Lord.

Oth. If thou doft flander her, and torture me,
Never piay more : abandon all remoiie

On hoirorshead, horrors accumulate,

Doe deeds to ruake heaven weep, all earth amaz'd j

For nothingcanrt thou to damnation adde.

Greater then that.

lago. O Grncc ' O heaven forgive me !

Arc you a man ? have you a foule > or fcnle ?

God buy you : take m nc Office. Oh wretched Foole

,

Tiut lov'/l: to make thine honcfty a vice 1

Oh monftrous world ! Take note, take note (O World)
To be diiei5^ and honeft, is not fafe.

I thnnk you for this profit, and from hence

rie love no friend, fich love breeds fuch offence.

Oth. Nay ftay : thou lliouldft be honeft.

/ago. I lliould be wife, for honelty's a Fooic,

And lofcs that it works for.

Oth. By the world,

I chink my Wife is honeft, and think (lie is not

I think that thou art juft, and think thou art not :

rie have fome proof. My name that was as frc^h

As DlaKS Vifage, is now bcgrim'd and black

As mine own face. If there be Cords or Knives,

Poylon,Oi Fire, or fuffocating flrcames.

i'le not endure it. Would 1 were fatisfied.

lago. I lee you are eaten up with palTion
:

,

I doe repent me that I put it to you.

You would '^e ratified ?

Oth. Would, Nay, and I will.

It£o. And may : but now? how fatisfied, my Lord }

Would you the fuper-vifion groffely. gape on >

Behold her topp'd >

Oth. Death, and damnation. Oh !

I^ago. It were a tedious difficulty I think.

To bring to that profpcdl : Damn them then,

If ever mortall eyes doe fee them boulfter

More then their own. What then ? how then ?

What Hiall I fay .? Where's Satisfadlion .?

It !S impofrible you fliould fee this.

Were they as prime as Goats, as hot as Monkies,

As fait as Wolves in pride, and Fooles as groffc

As Ignorance, made drunk. But yet, I fay,

I f iinp'jcationand ftrong ciicumftanccs.

Which lead direftly to the door of truth,

VVi.': give you fatisfa£tion, you might have't.

Oth. Give me a living reafon fhc's difloyall.

lago. I doe not like the Office
;

B'.rt fich I am entred in this caufe fofarrc

f Pnck'd to't by foolilli Honelty, and Love)

I will go on. I lay with C/e/jr/o lately.

And being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could not flecp. There are a kind of men

,

So loofe of Snule, that in their fleeps will mutter

Their Affaires : one of this kinde is Cafsio ;

In deep I heard him fay, fwcet Defdemonay

Let us be wary, let us hide our Loves,

And then (Si.) would he gripe, and wring my hand :

Cry, oh fweet Creature : then kifTe me hard

,

AS if he pluckt up kilfes by the roots.

That grew upon my lips, laid his Lcg*o're my Thi^h
And figh and kifle, and then cry curfcd Fate *

'

That gave thee to the Moore .

*

Oth. O monftrous
! monftrous ?

Iago. Nay this was but his Dreamc.
Oth. But this denoted a forc-gone condufion,

Tisaflirewde doubt, though it be but a Dreame.
Iago. And this may help to thicken other proofs

That doe demonftrate thinly.
'

Oth. rie teare her all to pieces.

lago. Nay yet be wife
; yet we fee nothing done.

She may be honeft yet : Tell me but this,
Have you not fome times feen a Hondkerchiffe
Spotted wich Straw- berries, in your Wives hand ?

Oth. I gave her iuch a one : 'twas my firft gift.
Tago. I know not that : but fuch a Handkerchiffc

(I am fure it was your Wives) did I to day
See Ca(Pio wipe his Beard with.

Ca^io. If it be that.
,

lago. If it be that, or any, if 'twas hers,
It fpeaks againft her with the other proofs.

Oth. O that the flave had forty thoufa'nd lives ;

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge.
Now doe I fee 'tis true. Look here,/^tf,
All my fond love thus doe I blow to heaven. 'Tis <rone,
Arife black vengeance from the hollow hell,

°

Yield up (O Love) thy Crown and hearted Throne
To tyrannous Hate. Swell bofome with thy fraught.
For 'tis of Afpicks tongues.

lago. Yet be content.

Oth. Oh blood, blood, blood.

Jago. Patience I fay : your minde may change.
Oth. Never, lago. Like to the Pontlck. Sea,

Whofelcie Current, and compulfive Courfe,
Ne're keeps retiring ebbe, but keeps due on
To the Propontlck^^ and the Hellefpont :

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace
Shall ne're look back, ne're ebbe to humble Loye,
Till that a capable; and wide Revenge
Swallow them up. Now by yond Marble Heaven,
In the due reverence of a Sacred vow,
I here engage my words

lago. Doe not rife yet

:

WitnefTe you ever-burning Lights above,

You Elements, that dip us round about.

Witneffe that here lago doth give up

The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To wrong'd Othtllo^s Service. Let him command.
And to obey fliall be in me remotfc.

What bloody bufinefle ever.

Oth. I greet thy love.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bountious.

And will upon the inftant put thee to't

:

Within thefe three dayes let mchear thee fay,

That Cajfid's not alive.

lago. My friend isdead:

'Tis done at your requeft.

But let her live.

Oth. Damn her lewde Minx

:

O damn her, damn her.

Gome go with me apart, I will withdraw

To furnifti me with fome fwift meancs of death

For the fair Devil.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

lago. I am your own for ever. Exeunt^

Scena— ^ ^
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Scena Quarta.

Eftter Defdemofjay ^m'llia^ andClowK,
;

Dif. Do you know, Sirrah, where Lieutenant CaJJio

,

lyes

Clow. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Def. Why man ?

Clo. He's a Soldier, and forme to fay a Soldier lyes,

*tis ftabbing.

Def. Go to : where lodges he ? <N\tY<..^

Clo. To tell you where he lodges, is to' tell you where

illye.

Def. Can any thing be rnade of this ?

Clo, I know not where he lodges, and for me to de-

vife a lodging, and fay he lies here, or he lies there, were

to lye in mine own throat.

Def. Can you enquire him out ? and be edified by re-

port .? n:

.

clo. I will Catechize the world for him, that is, make
QnriHons, and by them anfwer.

Def. Seek him, bid him come hither : tell him, I have

mov'd my Lord on his behalf, and hope all will be well.

(^lo. To doe this, is within che compalfe of mans wit,

and therefore I will attempt the doing it. Sxtt Clo,

Def. Where fliould I loofe the Handkerchiffe,-«/£-

nt'tlta ?

ty£mil. I know not, Madam.

*Def. Believe me, I had rattier have loft my purfe

Full of Cruzadoes. And but my Noble Moore

Is true of minde, and made of no fuch bafenelTe,

As jealous Creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill-thinking.

c)£mil. Is he not jealous ?

Def. Who he ? I think the Sun where he vvas born,

Drew all fuch humours from him.

tySmllia. Look where he comes.

Def. I will not leave him now, till Cajfto be

Call'd to him. How is't with you, my Lord ?

O^A. Well,my good Lady. Oh hardnelfeto dilfemble 1

Ho'jv doc youf Defdemo/ta }

Def. Well, my good Lord.

Oth. Give me your hand.

This hand is moift, my Lady.

Def. It hath felt no age, nor known no forrow.

Enter Othello.

Oth, This argues fruitfulneffe, and liberall heart

:

Hot, hot, and moift. This hand of yours requires

A fequefter frora Liberty : Fafting,and Prayer,

Much Caftigation, Excrcife devout.

For here's a young and fweaiing Devil hete,

That commonly rebells : 'Tis a good hand.

A frank one.

Def. You may (indeed) fay fo :

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

Oth. A liberall hand. The hearts of old, gave hands

:

But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.

'Def, I cannot fpeak of this

:

'Come, now your promife.

Oth. What promife. Chuck ?

Def. I have fenr to bid Cafsio come fpeak with you.

Oth. I have a fait and forry Rheumc offends me

:

Lend me thy Handkerchiffe.

Def. Here, my Lord,

Oth. That which I gave you.

Def. I have it not about me.

Oth. Not?
Def. No indeed, my Lord.

Oth. That's a fault: That Handkerchiffe

Did an i/£gyptiA» to my Mother give :

She was a Charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of people : She told her, while flie keptit^
* fwould make her amiable, fubdue my Fathec

Intirely to her love : but if flie loft it,

Or made a Gift of it. My Fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and hisSpiritsfhouldhunt

After new Fancies. She dying gave it me,

And bid me (when my Fate would have me Wiv'd)
To give it her. 1 did fo, and take heed on't.

Make it a Darling, like your precious eye :

To loos't, or give't away, were fuch perdition^

As nothing elfe could match.

Def is't polfiblc ?

Oth. *Tis true, there's Magick in the web of it

:

A Syhill tha t had numbred in the world

The Sun to courfe two hundred compafles.

In her prophetick fury fow'd the work :

The Wormes were hallowed, that did breed the Silk,

And it was di'd in Mummey, which the skilfull

Conferv*d of Maidens hearts.

'Def. Indeed ? is*t true >

Oth. Moft veritable, therefore look to't well.

Def. Then would the heaven, that I had never feen't.

Oth. Ha ? wherefore ?

2)'/". Why doe you fpeak fo ftaringly, and rafli >

Oth. Is't ioft ? is't gone f Speak, is't out oth' way ?

Def. BlelTeus.

Oth. Say you?

Def. It is not loft : but what and ifit were ?

Oth. How?
Def, I fay it is not loft.

Oth. Fetcht', let me fee't.

Def. Why fo I can : but I will not now

:

This is a trick to put me from my fuit,

Pray you let Cafjio be receiv'd again.

Oth. Fetch me the Handkerchiffe,

My minde mif-gives.

Def. Gome, come : you'll never meet a more fuflfici-

cnt man.

Oth. The Handkerchiffe.

Def. A man that all his time

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love ;

Shar'd dangers with you.

Oth. The Handkerchiffe.

Def. Infooth, you are too blame,

Oth. Away. ExltOihetto^

t/£mil. Is not this man jealous ?

Def. I never faw this before.

Sure there's fome wonder in this Handkerchiffe,

I am moft unhappy in the lofle of it.

t/Evtil. 'Tis not a yearc or two fticwes us a man i

They are all butftomacks, and we all but Food,

They eat us hungerly, and when they are full

They belch us.

Enter IdgOyandCaffio.

Look you, Caffio and my Husband.

lago. There is no other way j 'tis ftie muft do't i

And loethe happinefle : go and importune her.

Def.
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De(. How now, (good Lajfio) yy.ha.£[s f.\}t ^newes wuh
you ? .i-cv '. ; . • >

Cafslo. Madam, my formei fuic. I doe befeech you, v

That by your virtuous mcancs, I may again

Exiit, and be a member of his 'love,

Whom I, wich all the Ofi^ce of™y heart

Intirely honour, 1 would not be delay d.

Ifmy otFencebe of Inch myrtall kindc,

That not my Service part; nor- prclent SorrpvV.eSj

Nor puipos'd merit in futurity, ,i ,

Can ranfomemc into h.s lov€ again, ' ioH m
But to know fo, muft be vny benefit

So lliall I clpatheme in a fprcM content.

And iliut my felf up in fpme. other courf§ ;•

'

To Fortunes Almes.

Def. Alafs (thrice-gentle Cafslo)

My Advocation is not noAA; in tunc ;
' .-n hsU r : .

My Lord,is not my Lord ; nor fhould 1 l^oow Won',,

Were he in favour, as in humour alterrf. •

So help me every fpirit fan6lified.

As I have fpoken for you all my beft.

And ftood within the blank -pf his difpleafufe

For my free fpeech. You muft a while be patient

;

What I can doe, I will : and more I will.

Then for my felf I dare. Let that fuftice you.

/ago. h my Lord_angi-y ?^ ^ r i/iP ct-v/ . .

^mil. He went hence but now : •/
i

'

And certainly in ftrange unquietneffe.

lago. Can hebe angi^? I have feen the Cannon,

When it hath- blown his Ranks into the aire,

And like the Devil from his very Arme
Puft bi^wvn Brother ; And is he angry ?

Sometl}jng.of,moment then ; I will go meet hiin,

There*s matter in't indeed, if he be angry, Civ^.'d Exit.

Def. I prcthee doe fo. Something fureof S{dte,

Either from enict^ or fome unhatch'd practice.

Made demonftrable here in C^prttSy to him.

Hath pudled his clear Spirit : and in fuch cafes.

Mens Natures wrangle with inferiour things.

Though great ones are their objedl. 'Jis even fo.

For let our finger ake,and it endues

Our other healthfull members, even to a fenfe

Of pain. Nay, we muft think men are npt Gods,

Nor of them look for fuch obfervance

As fitstbe Bridall. Be(hrew me much, K/£mlllay

I was (unhandfome Warriour as I am)

Arraisnins his unkindneffe with my foule :

Rut now I finde, I had fubom'd the Witnefle,

And he's Indited falfely.

tA.mll. Pray heaven it be

Stat: matters, as you think, and no Conception,

Nor no jealous toy concerning you.

i)tf/i-A-iafe-the-day, I never gave him caufe.

But Jealous foules will not be anfwet'd fo ;

They are not ever jealous for the caufe,

But jealous, for they're jealous. It is a Monfter

Begot upon it felf. Born on it felf.

Def, Heaven keep the Monfter from Othello's minde.

t/£mll. Lady, Amen.

Def. I will go feek him. Cafsio, vvzlk hereabout:

If I doe finde him fit, Tie move your fuit.

And feek to efFed it to my uttermoft. Exit,

Caf. I humbly thank your Ladiftiip.

Efiter BiancA.

Blan. 'Save you (Friend C<«/jf/(7,)

C' (fio. Wiiat iiiaK.c you fiom home }

How is'c with you,^Y moft fair Bianca*
^ndccd (fwect Love)I was comtning to your houfe.

Bian. And I was going to your Lodging, Cafsi'o.

What ? keep a week away ? Seven dayes, and nights ?

Eight fcore eiglit houfes ? And Loves ablent houres
More tedious then the Diall, eight fcore times ?

OlVvv«ary reckoning. "

Cafslo. Pardon me, Blanca:
I have this while with leaden thoughts been preft,

But I iliaU in a more continuate time
Strike ofF this fcore of abfence. Sweet BlaKca,
Take me this work out.

Bia»ca, Oh Cafslo^ whence came this?

This is fome toktrtfrom a newer Friend
,

To the felt-abfence : now I feci a Caufe :

Is't come to this ? Well, well.

Cafslo, Goto, woman:
Throw your vilde guciTcs in the Devils teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealous riov</ -' C o

That this is from fome Miftris, fome remembrance V^*-

No, in good troth, Blatica. ' -

'

Blan, Why, whofe is it ?

Cafslo. ^ \ know not neither

:

I found it in my Chamber,
I like the work well : Ere it be demanded
(As/like enough it will) I would have it coppied :

Take ir,and do'c, and leave me for this time.

Blan. Leave you ? wherefore ?

Cafslo. I doe attend h?re on the Generall,

And think it no addition, nor my wifh
To have him fee nre woman'd.

Blan. Why, I pray you ?

Cafslo.. Not that I love you not.

Bta». But that you doe not love me,

I pray you bring me on the way a little, •

And fay, if I fhall fee you foon at night ?

Cafslo. 'Tis but a little way that I can bring you.

For I attend here. But Tie fee you foon,

Blan. 'Tis very good : I mutt be circumftanc'd.

\ ' Exeunt omftts.

Qumm, Scena Trima,

. -41.1^

Enter Othellof and lago.

lago. Will you think fo ?

Oth. Think fo, lago ?

lago. What, to kifle in private?

Oth. An unauthorizd kifle?

lago. Or tb be naked with her Friends in bed.

An hourc, or more, not meaning any harme ?

Oth. Naked in bed {lago) and not mean harme ?

It is hypocrifie againft-the Devil

:

They that mean virtuoufly. and yet do fo.

The Devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt Heaven.

lago. If they do nothing, 'tis a Veniall flip :

But I give my wife a Handkerchiffc.

Oth. What then?

lago. Why then 'tis hers (my Lord) and being hcfs,

She may (I think) beftow'ton any man,
Oth. She is Protcftrelfe of her honour too

:

May llie give that ?

lago^
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lago. Her Honour IS an Ellcnce that's noc Icen,
^

They have it very ofc chat have it not. '

j

but tor tlie Handkcichiffc.
j

Oih. By hcnvcn I would moft gladly have forgot it :

Thou taidit (oh, it comes o're my memory.

As doth the Raven o're the infe(Stious houfc :

Bonding to all) he had my HandkerchifFc,

lago. I : what of that ?

Otli. That's not fo ^ood now:

.What if I had laid,! had feen him do you wrong?

Or hear him fay, as Knaves be luch abroad,

Who having by their own importunate fuit,

Or voluntary dotage of fome Miftris,

Convinced or fupplVd them cannot chufe

But they murt blab.

0th. Hath he faid any thing?

lago. He hath (my Lord) but be you vs-ell affur'd,

No mote then he'll unfwear.

Oth. What hath he faid ?

lago. Why, that he did : I know net' what he did.

Oth. What ? what ?

lago. Lye.

Oth. With her?

Jago. With her ? on hev ; what you wilL

Oth. Lie with her ? lie on her ? we fay, lie on her,

when they be-lye her. Lie with her ? that's fulfonie :

Handkerchiffe : Confcfiions : Handkerchiffe. To con-

feffe, and be hang'd for his labour, Firft, to be hang'd,

and then lo confelfc : I tremble at it. Nature would not

invert her felf in fuch fhadowing paflion, without fome

inftrud^ion.- It is not words that fhakcs me thus, (pifh)

Nofes, Fares, and Lips : is't polTible. Confefle? Hand-

kerchitfe ? O Devil. Falls In aTramce.

lago. Work on.

My Medicine works. Thus credulous Fooles are caught,

And many worthy, and chafte Dames even thus

(All guiltleflfe) meet reproach : what hoa ? My Lord ?

My Lord, I (ay Othello.

Enteo Cajfio,

How now, Caffio ?

Caf. What's the matter ?

lago , My Lord is fain into an Epilepfie,

This is his fecond Fit : he had oneyefterday.

Ca[. Rub him about the Temples.

l(tgo. The Lethargy muft have his quiet courfe :

If noc, he foames at mouth : and by and by

Breaks out to favage madnclTe : Look, he llirres

:

Doe you withdraw your felf a little while,

He will recover ftraight : when he is gone,

I would on great occafion, fpeak with you.

How is it Generall ? Have you noc hurt your hand ?

Oth. Doft thou mock mc ?

I'igo. I mock you not, by Heaven :

Would you would bear your Fortune like a Man.
Oth. A Horned man's a Monfter and a Beaft.

Jago. There's many a Beaft then in a populous City,

And many a civil Monfter. •

Oth, Did he confefle it ?

lago. Good Sir, be a man :

Think every bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you. There's millions now alive,

yThat nightly lie in thofe unproper beds.

Which they dare fwcar peculiar. Your caufe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hell, the Fiends Arch-mock,

Tolip a wanton in a fecure Cowch ;

And to fiippoic her chafte. No, let nie know.
And knowing what I am, I know what iTie lliall be.

Oth. Oh, thou art wife : 'tis certain,

I^g^o. Stand you a while apart,

Conhne your felf but in a patient Lifl,

Whil'ftyou Were here, o're-whelmed witli your grief

(A paflion moft icfulting fuch a man)
Cafsiocsmc hither. 1 fliifted him away,

And laid good fcufes on your Extafle,

Bad him anon return,and here fpeak with me,

The which he promis'd. Doe but encave your felf.

And marke the Flecrcs, the Gybes and notable Scorns,

That dwell in every Region of his face.

For I will make hiih tell the rale anew ; :

Where, how, how ofc, how long ago, and when
He hath, and is again to cope your wife.

T fay, but maike hisgcfluie .-marry Patience,

Or 1 fliall fay y'are all in all in Spleen,

And nothing of a man.
Oth. Doft thou hear, fifgo^

I will be found moft cunning in my Patience :

But (doft thou hear) moft bloody.
'

lago. That's not amifl'e.

But yet keep time in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will Iqueftion C^ffio oiBianca^

A Hufwife, that by felling her defires,

j

Buyes her felf Bread and Cloth. It is a Creature

I

That dotes on Caffio., (as 'cis the Strumpets plague

j

To beguile many, and be beguil'd by one)

He, when he hearcs of her, cannot reftrain

From the excefle of Laughter. Here he comes.

Enter Caffio,

As he fhall fmile, Othello (hall go mad :

And his unbookifli Jealoufie muft conferve.

Poor Qajfio's fmiles, gefturesand light behaviours

Q^ite in the wrong. How doe you. Lieutenant ?

Caf. The worfer, that you gave me the addition,

Whofe want even kilts me.

lago. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on't

:

Now, if this Sute lay in Bianca's dowrc.

How quickly fliould you fpeed ?

Caf. Alafs, poor Caitiffe.

Oth. Look how he laughes already.

Jago. Lnever knew woman love man fo.

^af. Alafs, poor Rogue, I think indeed fhe loves mc.

Oth. Now he denies it faintly : and laughes it out,

Jago. Doe you Iicar, Caffio ?

Oth. Now he importunes him
To tell it o're : go to, well faid, well faid.

Jago. She gives it out, that you fliall marry her.

Doe you intend it.?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha.

Oth. Doe ye triumph, Roman ? doc you triumph ?

Caf. I marry. What ? a cuftomer
;
prethee bear

Some Charity to my wit, doe not think it

So unwholefome. Ha, ha, hi.

Oth. So, fo : they laugh, that winncs.

Jago. Why, the cry goes, that you (hall marry her.

Caf. Prethee fay true.

Jago. I am a very Villain clfe.

Oth. Have you fcoar'd me ; well.

Caf This is the Monkies own givirig out

:

She is perfwaded I will marry her

Out of her own love & fiattety, net cUt of my pt( mife.

Othe::
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Oth. Iago bcckon's inc : now he begins the Itory.

C^fs 'io. She was here £vcn now : llie haunts me in e-

vci y place. I was the other day talking on the Sea bank

with certain yeftetlans^ and th:thcr comes the Bauble,

and falls me thus about my neck.

Oth, Crying, oh dear Cafsio^ as it were : his gefture

imports it.

Caf, So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me :

So rhakcs, and pulls me. Ha, ha, ha.

Oth. Now he tells how ihc pluckt him to my Cham-
ber: oh, I fee that Nofe of yours, but now that Dog, I

(hall throw it to :

{^af. Well, I muft leave her company.

l^^o. Before me : look where ihc coines.

Efiti^r Blanca.

Cttf, 'Tis fuch anotheDpitchewrmarry a perfum'd one :

What doe you mran by this haunting of me ?

Blan. Let the devil and his damme haunt you : what
^

did ^j^3U mean by that fame Handkerchiffe you gave me .

eveti now ? I was a fine Foole to take it : 1 mult take out
1

the work ? A likely piece of woik , that you Ihould finde

it in your Chamber, and know not who left it there.This

is fomc Minxes token, and I muft take out the work ?
|

There, give it your Hobbey-horfe : wherefoever you had \

it, rie tajce out no work on't. ..j

Caf' How now, my fwcet Blanca ?

How now ? how now ? j

Oth, By Heaven, that (liiould be my Hankerchifte.

'Bia». If you'll come tsofupper to night you may, if

you will not,come when you are nexiprepar'd for. Exit,

lago. After her, after her.

Caf. I muft, ("he'll raile in theftreets elfe.

lago: Will you fup there .?

Caf. Yes, 1 intend fo.

lAgo. Well, I may chmce to fee youciffltril-v^^wH v^ry;

fain Ipeak with you. .•r,r>-;7,' ''^!: 'it • .' 'O
Cc.f. Prethee come, will you ?

lago. Go to
;
fay no more. E^it.

Oth. How ftiall I murther him,/<3g-fl ?

lago. Did you perceive haw he laugh'd at his vice ?

Oth. Oh, lago.

lago. And did you fee the Handkerchiffe ?

Oth. Was that mine ?

lago. Yours by this hand : and to fee how he prizes

the fooiifla woman your wife ; ihe gave it him, and he

hath given it his whore.

,

Oth. I would have him nine yearfs a .killing :

A fine woman, a fair woman, a fweet woman ?

lago. Nay, you muft forget that.

Oth. I, let her rot and peiifti, and be damn'd to night,

for ftie ftiall not live. No, my heart isturn'd toftone-: I

ftrike it, and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world hath not

a fweeter Creature : flie might lye by an Emperours fide,

and command him Jaskes.

lago. Nay, that's not your way.

Othe. Hang her, I do but fay what ftie is : fo delicate

with her Needle; an admirable Mufitian. Oh, ftie will

fing the Savagenefle out of a B:ar : of fo high a plentious

wit, and invention ?

lag. She's the worfe for all this.

Oth. Oh, a thoufand, a thouland times

:

And then of fo gentle a condition ?

lago. I, too gentle.

Othe. Nay that's certain.

But yet chepitty oi n^lago oh lago^ the pitty of \tJago
lago. If you arc fo fond over heriniv»«ity : give her

patccnt to otfcnd, for if it touch not you, It. comes near

no body.

Oth. I will chop her into Mcffcs : Cuckold me ?

Idgo. Oh, 'lis foul in her.

Oth. With mine Oflker ?

l^igo. That's fouler.

Othe. Get m,e fome poyfon, lago^ this n ight. I'le not

cxpoftulate with her : left her body and her beauty un-

provide my minde again : this night, /^sr^a.

lago. Doe it not with poyfon, ftrangle her in her

bed, even the bed fhe hath contaminated.

Oth. Good, good :

The juftice of it pleafes : very good. .

lago. And for Cafsloy let me be his undertakers

You iliall hear more by midnight.

Enter Lodovlco, Defdemonatand Attendantt.

Oth. Excellent good : what Trumpet is that fame ?

lago. I warrant fomething from Venice^

'Tis Lodovicoy this comes from the Duke,
Sec, your wife's with him. ro.Vi^ri

Lodo. Save you, worthy Generall.

• Oth. With all my heart. Sir.

Lod. The Duke, and the Senators of Venice ^ttzt you J

,
Oth. I kifTe the Inflrument of their pleafurcs.

Def. And what's the newes, good coufin Lodovlco }

la^. lam very glad to fee you, Signior .

Welcoipe to Cjrprns.

Lod. I thank ybu :how do's Lieutenant C/»/};tf ^

Lives, Sir.. .j.

Def Coufin, there's fain between him andftiy^oW,

An unkind breach: but you (hall make all well.

Oth. Are youiure of that ?

Def. My LotsJ ?

Oth. This faile you not to do, as ydU will— i— "l

Lod. He did not call : he's bufie in the paper,

Is there divifion 'twixt.my Lord and Cafsio ?

Def. A moft unhappy one : I would do much
T'attone them for the love I bear to fafsh.

Oth. Fire and.Brimftone. '

Def. MyLordu-ll ^''^^

Oth. Are you wife ?

Def What, is he angry .?

Lod. May be the Letter mov'd him.

For as I think they do command him home,

Deputing in his Government.

Def Truft mc, I am glad on't,

Oth. Indeed?

Def. My Lord ?

Oth. I am glad to fee you mad.

Def. Why , fwcet OthelU ?

Oth. Devil.

Def. I have not deferv'd this.
j

Lod. My Lord, this would not be believ'd in V^nlctj

Though I fhould fwear I faw't. 'Tis very much,

Make her amends : fhe weeps.

Oth. Oh Devil, Devil

:

If that the Earth could teem with womans teares..

Each drop iTie falls would prove a Crocodile .*

Out ofmy fight. .

Def I will not ftay to offend you

:

Lodt Truly obedient Lady :

I do befeech your Lordfhip call her back.
' Oth.
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Othe.

Def.

Othe.

LoH.

Othe.

My Loid.

VVhat v< ould you with her, Sir ?

Who I, my Lord ?

I, you did wjfh that I would make her tiirn :

[sir, llie can turn, and turn : and yet go on
;' And turn again. And (he can weep, Sir, weep*

j
And rhe's obedient : ai you fay obedient.

Very obedient : proceed you in your teares.

Concerning this, Sir, (oh well painted palfion)

I am commanded home : gee you away ;

rie fend for you anon. Sir, I obey the Mandate.

And will return to Kenice. Hence, avant

:

\CajJio (hall have my Place. And, Sir, to night

j
I do entreat, that we may fup together,

j
You are welcome, Sir, to Cjprus.

\GoatszuA Adonkjes. • ' Exit.

Loi. Is this the Noble Moore, whom our full Senate

Call all in all fuflficicrt ? Is this the Nature

Whom Paffion could not fhake ? whofe folid virtue

The (hot of Accident, nor dart of Chance

Could neither graze, nor pierce f

lago. He is much chang'd.

Lod. Are his wics fafe ? is he not of light Brain >

lago. He's that he is : I may not breathe my cenfure.

What he might be : if what he might, he is nor,

i I would to heaven he were,

i
Lod. What, ftrike his wife?

lago. 'Faith that was not fo well
; yet Would I knew

That llroake would prove the worft.

Loi. Is it his ufe ?

Or did the Letters work upon his blood.

And nevy create his fault f

lago, Alafs, alafs:

It is not honefiy in me to fpeak'

What I have feen and known. You fhall obfervc him,

And his own courfes will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after

And mark how he continues.

Lo. I am forry that I am decciv'd in him. Exemt

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello^AMi ty£milta.

Othe. You have feen nothing then ?

ty£mi[. Nor ever heard : nor ever did fufpcft,'

Othe, Yes, you have feen Ca([io and llie together.

9A.mll. But then I faw no harme : and then I heard

Each fyllable that breath made up.between them.

Othe. What ? Did they never whifper f

<ty£mU. Neve' ,
my Lord.

Othe. Nor fend you out oth' way ?

ey£mU. Never.

Othe. To fetch her Fan, her Gloves, her Mask, nor

cAmU. Never, my Loidt (nothmp >

Othe. That's flrange.

t/£ffttl. I durft (my Lord ) to wager fhe is honeft,

Lay down my Soule at ftake: If you think other,

,Remove your thought. It doth abufe your bofome.

If any wretch hath put this in your head.

Let heaven requite it with the Serpents curfc,

For if ihc be not honeli, chaftc, and true.

There's no man happy, thepurcllof their Wives

Is foul as Slander.

OfAr. Bid her cbme hither: go.
,

Exit i/£r^'t/U.

She faies enough : yet llie's a fimple Baud

That cannot lay as much. This is a fubtle Whore

:

A Cloffet Lock and Key of" Villanous Secrets,

And yet iTie'll kricel, and pray : I have feen her db't.

Enter Defdemona^ and nAmil'ia.

Def. My Lord, what is your will >

Othe. Pray you ChUck Come hither.

Def. What is your pleafurfi ?

Othe. Let me fee your eyes: look in my face.

Def. What horrible Fancie's this ?

Othe. Some.ot your Function, Mi(tris,

Leave Procreants alone, and fhut the door

:

Cough, or C' y hem ; if any body come :

Your Myftery,your Myftery; Nay difpatch. Sxit %/£nn.

Def. Upon my knee, what doth your fpeech import ?

I underftand a Fury in your words.

Othe. Why ? What art thou ?

De^. Your wife my Lord : your true and loyal wife.

Othello, Come fweai it : damne thy felf ,
being like

one of Heaven , the devills themefelves fhould fear to

ceife thee. TherefoiC be double damn'd : fvvear thou art

honefi:.

Def. Heaven doth truly know it.

Othe. Heaven tiuly knows , that thou art falfea^ hell.

Def. To whom, my Lord ?

With whom ? How am I fallc ?

Othe. Ah 2)./iemon^ away, away, away.

Def. Alas the heavy day : why do you weep ?

Am I the motive of thefe tears, my Lord .?

if happely you my Father do fulpedt,

An Inltrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me : if you have loft him,

I have loft him too.

Othe. Had it pleas'd Heaven,

To try me with Afflidlion, had they rain'd

All kind offores,and iliames on my bare-head:

Steep'd me in poverty to the very I'ps.

Given to Captivity,me and my utmoft hopes.

I ihould have found in fome place ofmy foul

A drop of patience. But alas, to make me
The fixed Figure for the time of Scorn,

To point his flow, and moving finger at.

Yet could I bear that too, well, very well

:

But there where I have garnerd up my heart,

Where either I muft live, or bear no life.

The fountain from the which my currant runs,

Orelfedriesup: to be difcarded tiience.

Or keep it as a Ceftern, for foul Toads
To knot and gender in. Turn thy complexion there j

Patience, thou young and role-lipp'd Cherubin,

I here look grim as hell.

Def. I hope my Lord eftcems me honcft.

Othe, O I, as Sommer Flies arc in the ShambleSj

That quicken even with blowing. Oh thou weed

:

Who art fo lovely fair, and fmeirft fo fwcct.

That the Sence asks at thee.

Would thad'ft never been born.

Def. Alas, what ignorant fin have I committed ?

Othe. Was this fair Paper ? this moll goddly Book

Made to write Whore upon ? What committed.

Com
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Comm tted ? OliyChoii publick Commoner,

I lliould mr>kc veiy Forges ofmy Cheeks,

Tin: would to Cynders burn op Modcdy,

Did but I Ipcak thy deeds. What committed >

Heaven flops the Nofc at it, and the Moon winks

:

The bawdy wind that kiffes all it meets

,

Is hulli'd within the hollow Myne ofEarth

And will not hcar't. What committed ?

D;f. By Heaven you doe me wrong.

Oche. A'.e not you a Stniiiipet?

T)(f. No, asl am a Chriftian.

If to prcfci vc this Veffell for my Lord,

From any other foulc unlawfull touch

Be not to be a Strumpet, lam none.

Othe. What, not a Whore ?

Dej. No, as I lliall be fav'd.

Othe. Is't poflVoIe ?

Def. Oh Heaven forgive us.

Oche. 1 cry you mercy then.

I took you for that cunning Whore o^Vemce,

That married with Othello. You Mittris,

EkIct <y£mllia.

That have the Ofiice oppofite to Saint Peter,

And keeps the gate of hell. You, you : I you.

We have done oiu courfe : thcie's money for your pains

:

1 pray you turn the key and keep our counfell. Exit.

t/Emil. AIafs>wha: do s this Gentleman conceive?

' How doc you, Madam ? how doe you, my good Lady ?

Def. Faith, half a fleep.

^yZntl. Good Madam,

What's the matter with my Lord ?

Def. With whom ?

t/£mi. Why, with my Lord, Madam ?

Def. Who is thy Lord }

c/£mil. He that is yours, fweet Lady.

Def. I have none : doe not talk to me, t/£mllia,

I cannot weep : nor anfwers ha ve I none.

But what rtiould go by water. Prethee to night.

Lay on my bed my wedding fheets, remember.

And call thy Husband hither.

zy£mil. Here's a change indeed. Sxlt,

Def. 'Tis meet I (liould be us'd fo : very meet,

;
How have I bin behav'd, that he might ftick

The fmairit opinion on my leatt mifufe >

Enter logo, and ty^milia.

Iago. What is your pleafure. Madam
How is't wich you .?

Def. I cannot tell : thofe that doe teach your Babes

Doe it with gentle meanes,and eafie taskes.

He might have chid me lo : for in ^ood faith

lam a Child to chiding.

Iago. What is the matter, Lady ?

ty£mil. Ala'.s U^go) my Lord hath fo bewhor'd her,

Thrown fuch defpight, and heavy termes upon her,

That true hearts cannot bear it.

Def. Am I that name, lago >

lago. What name (fair Lady?)

Def. Such as llie faid my Lord did fay I was.

i/£m'il. He caird her whore : a Beggar in his drink.

Could not have laid fuch termes upon his Callet.

lago. Why did he fo }

Def. I doe not know : I am fure I am none fuch.

lago. Doc not weep, doe not weep : alafs-the-day.

ty£mtl. Hath fhe forfook fo many Noble Matches ?

Her Father ? and her Countrey ? and her Friends ?

To be call'd Whore ? would it riot make one weep ?

Def. It is my wretched Fortune.

/ago. Belhrew him for't

:

How comes this trick upon him ?

Def. Nay, heaven doth know.
t/£mi. I will be hang'd, if fome cternall Villain,

Some bufie and infinuatmg Rogue,
Some cogging, cozening flave, to get fome Office,

Has not devis'd this Slander : I will be hang'd elfe.

lago. Fie, there is no fuch man : it is impolTible.

Def. If any fuch there be, heaven pardon him.
t/£mU. A halter pardon him :

And hell gnaw his bones.

Why lliould he call her Whore >

Who keeps her company ?

What Place? what Time ?

What Form ? what Likelihood ?

The Moore's abus'd by fome moft villanous Knave,
Some bafe notorious Knave, fome fcurvy Fellow.

Oh heavens, that fuch companions thoud'ft unfold.

And put in every honeft hand a whip
Tolafli the Rafcall naked through the world .

Even from the Eaft to th* Weft.
/ago. Speak within door.

Ky£mil. Oh fie upon them : fome fuch S<5[diire he was
That turn'd your wit, the feamy fide without.

And made you to fufpeft me with the Moore.
/ago. You are a Foole ; go to.

Def. Alafs, /ago.

What fhall I do to win my Lord again >

Good Friend, go to him : for by this light of Heaven,

I know not how I loft him. Here I kneele :

If e're my will did trefpafTe 'gainft his Love,
Either in difcourfe of thought,or a6\ual deed.

Or that mine Eyes, mine Ears, or any Scnce

Delighted them : or any other Form :

Or that I do not yet, and ever did ,

And ever will, (though he do fhake me off"

To beggerly divorcement) Love him dearly.

Comfort forfwear me. UnkindnefTe may do much.
And his unkindnefTe may defeat my life.

But never taint my Lover 1 cannot-fayWhore,

It do's abhorre me now I fpeak the word.

To do the Aft, that might the addition earn.

Not the worlds MafTe of vanity could make me.

/ago. I pray you be content : 'tis but his humour :

The bufineffe of the State do's him offence.

Def. If 'twere no other.

/ago. It is but fo, I warrant

:

Heark how thefe Inftruments fummon to fupper:

The MefTenger oif^enlce ftayes the Meat

;

Go in, and weep not : all things fhall be wejl.

Exeunt Defdemona and <t^mtlta.

Enter Roiortgo.

How now, Rodortgo ?

T^d. I do not finde

That thou deal'ft juftly with me.

/jigo. What in the contrary ?

Rodo. Every day thou dofts me with fome dcvice,/4rg-^,

and rather as it feems to me now, keep'ft from me all

convcniency, then fuppliefl me with the Icaft advantage

of hope : I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor am I y!et

perfwaded to put up in peace, what already I have foot-

lOily fuffer'd.

/ago. Will you hear me, Rodortgo >

_
Rodo.
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%oio. I have heard roo much : and your words and

perfoimanccsarc no kin together.

lago. You chajgc me irott unjultly.

j

Kodo. With naught but truth : I have wafted my fclf

out of my mcanes. The Jewels you haVc had from me
to deliver 2><r/</tf/»<?«^, Would half have corrupted a Vo-

taritt. Vou have told me fhe hath rccciv'd them, and re-

turn'd mc c\pe(9'ations and comforts of fuddcn refpedl:,

and acquaintance^ but I find none.

lago. Well, go to ; very well.

Koio. Very well, go to : 1 cannot go to, (man) nor

'tis not very well : nay, I think ic is fcurvy : and begin to

find my felf fopt in if,

lago. Veiy 'W'cll.

RoU. I tell you, 'tw not very well: I will make my
felf known to 'Defdemona^ If Hie will return rac my
Jewels, I wUl give over my Suit, and repent my unlaw-

full folicitacion. If not, alfure your felf, I will feek fatis-

fa£tion of you.

f^g9. You have fa id now.
Rod. I, and faid nothing but what I protcft intend-

* ment of tioiag.

[ago. Why, now I fee there's mettle in thee : and even

fiom this inlhnt doe build on thee a better opinion then

ever before : give me thy hand Roiorigo. Thou baft taken

againft me a moft juft exception : but yec I proceft I have

dealt moft directly in thy Affaire.

Rod. It hath not appear'd.

Iago, I grant indeed it hath not appear'd ! and your

fufpicion is not without wit and judgement. But,

rlgOy if thou haft that in thcc ind€ed,which I have greater

reafon to believe now then ever (I mean purpofc, Cou-

rage, and Valour) this night lliew it. If thou the next

night following enjoy not DefdetnotiAy take me from this

world with Treachery, and devife Engines for my life.

7^<f. Well; whatis'ii? i sit within reafon and com-

(affe >

lago. Sir, there is efpeciall Commiflion come from

Venice to depute C-sj^o in Othetlo'sj^bce.

Rod. Is that true ? Why then OrJbr//ff and Vefdemo-

n^f return again to Vtniee.

l4go. Oh no : he goes into MaHrltamAy and taketh

away with him the fair Defdemona, unleffe his abode be

lingred here by fomc accident. Wherein none can be fo

determinate, as the removing of Caffia.

Rod. How doe you mean removing him >

lago. Why, by making him uncapable of OfA*//o's

place : knocking out his brains.

Rod. And that you woifld have me to doe.

^^g^. I ; ifyou dare doe your felfa profit,and a right.

He fupsto night with a Harlotry : ^nd thither will I go

to him. He knowes not yet of his honourable fortune, if

you will watch his going thence (which I will fafhion

to fall out between twelve and one) you may take him

at your pleafure. I will be near to fecond your Attempt,

and he mall fall betwen us. Come, ftand not amaz'd at

it, but go along with me : I will ftiew you fuch a necef-

fity in his death, that you (hall think your felf bound to

put it on him. It is now high fuppe^ time : and the night

growes to wafte. About it.

Rod. I will hear further teafon for this.

lago. And you ftiall be fatisfied.

Exeunt.

Scena Tertian.

Enter Othello^ Lodovlco^ *Defmonay e/£mUU
and 9/tttendats.

^

Lod. I do befeech you,fir, trouble your felf no further.

Othe. Oh pardon : 'twill do me good to walk.

Lod. Madam, good nightrl humbly thank your Ladi-

Def. Your honour is moft welcome. (^^ipj

Othe. Will you walk fir? Oh DeCdemona,
Def. My Lord.

Othe, Get you to bed on th'inftant, I will be return'd

forthwith : difmiife your Attendant theie: look't be

done. Exit.

Def. I will^ my Lord.

ty£mi How goes it now ? he looks gentler then he did.

Def. Hefayes he will return incontinent,

And hath coriimanded me to go to bed,
'

And bid me to difmifte you.

t/£mU. Difmifle me ?

Def. It was his biddmg : therefore good ^/EmlUay
Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu.

We muft not now difpleaie hiin.

t/£fnil. I would you had never feen him.

Def. So would not I ; my love doth fo approve hini,

That even his ftubbornefs, his checks, his frowns,

(Prithee un-pin me) have grace and favour.

tA-ml. I have laid thofe lliectsyou bad me on the bed.

Def. All's one: good Father,how foolifti are our minds?

If I do die before thee, prithee flirowd me
In one of thefe fame ftieets.

ty£mtl. Come, come : you talk.

'Def. My Mother had a Maid call'd Barhara^

She was in love : and he ftie lov'd prov'd mad.
And did forlake her. She had a Song of Willow,

An old thing 'twas : but it exprefs'd her Fortune,

And llie dy'd fingingit. That fong to night.

Will not go from my mind : I have much to do.

But to go hang my head all at one fide

And fing it like poor Barbara : prithee difpatch.

t/£mll. (hall I go fetch your Night-gown

Def. No, unpin me here,

This Lodov'tco is a proper man*
tAimil. A very handfome man.

Def. He fpeaks well.

i/£mU. I know a Lady in V?ntce would have walk'd

bare-foot to Palelilne for a touch of h'S nether lip.

Def. The poor Soptlfatfnglng.^ by a Slcamore tree.

Sing all a green fVltloagh :

Her hand on her bofome^ her head on her kjtee.

Sing mlloughy fVilloftghj mllangh.

Thefrefhflreams ran by her., and mHrtnur''dhitr moans
SingfVilloHgh^ ^c.
Her (alt tears fellfrom her^ and foftned theflones^

Sing willow^ ^c. (Lady by thefe)

fVilbugh^ willoHgh. (Prithe high thee, he'll come anon)
Sing all a green ivillough muft be mj Garland.
Let no body blame htm., hisfcorn I approve

.

(Nay that's not next. Hark who is't that knocks ?

^mll. Ic's the wind.

DefI call'd my Lovefaife Lovetbnt whatfaid he then?

Sing fVilloughy &c. I

IfI court no women^you'll couch rvlth mo men. i

Z z z Sof
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\

%pd. he neav a: hand, I may mifcarry in'c.

I^o^o. Hci c, at chy hand : Bcliold, and take thy ftand.
Red. I have no great devotion to the deed,

mine eyes do itch :

Doth t :in c road svecpint; }^
<tA.ni'.l. 'Tismthtf htfrc, iior there,,

Dcf. I havL- heard i: fnid fo, O chcfe M:n, thcfemen!' Andyethehath given mcTatisfying Reafons

:

Doftthou in confcicnc(rthink (ccIi me <iy£miHa)
;
'Tis but a man gone. Forth my Swoid: he di

That ch:iiebc ^Aomc!^dqpbllfeth^Lrh^?jlg^^i^

In fix^/si'offeiand ? : V ;,
' '

(tAini'l. There be foiTicri:c1-i;*nb 'q';eU;on,

Dif. VVoiilirft thou do fuel) a deed for j^ll worU :

tf'A'ny.l. Why,v\'outd notyou ?
>>•"

Dcf. No, by this heavenly light. "'\

zyl^m'U Nor I ncit'.icr, by this heavenly light.

I might do'c as well ich'dark.
'

Def. Wotild'd thou do fuch a deed for all .the world ?

zAlmiL. The world's a hug" thing

:

fc isa grca:t price, for a fiV-all vice.

Dcf In troth I th'4ik thouXwould'ft nor.

zyi-mll. In troth I think I Aiould , and unclo't when
I had done. Marry, I.woiild ilot do fuch a, tbing for a

j iyn: Rr*irtg , nov formcafurcs ofLawn, nor for Gowns,
Peccicca-ts, nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

all the whole world : why, who would not make her hus-

band a Cuckold, to make hii^ a Monarch .? I fliould ven-

ture.Purgatory for't. _ ,

Dcf^ C:^fl^rew me, if I would do fuch a wrong
For the '.vhole worUf.

t^"m\l, Vyhy ,
tbe.>iyi'ong,"is but a wrong kh'world

;

and. haying Ihc world' for. your labour, 'tis a wrong in

your own world, and you migh: quickly make ijt right.

I do noc think there is any fuch yvom^n.

. ^mij. Yes, a dozen : and as many to th'vantage, as

would Hore the world they plaid for, ' .•

But ! do'thii^'k it is their hi'.sbsnds faults

If Wives do fall : (Say, that they flack their dirties,

And pour our treafures into forralgn laps

;

' Or ehe break out in peevilli Jealoufies,

Throwing rcftraint upon us : Or fay they ftrike us,

! Or fcant our fprmer having in defpight)

i
Why we have galls : and though we have fome.Grace,

Yet have we fomc Revenge. Let husbands know.
Their wivcs'have fcnfe like them : They fe^ and fmeljj^

And have their Palats both for fweet and fowre,
, ;.

As husbands have. What is it that they do

When they change us for others ? Is it fport ?

I think it is : and doth affeftion breed it ?

I chink it doth : Is'c frailty that thus erres ?

It is fo too. And have not we affections ?

Defires for fport ? and frailty as men have?

Then let them ufe us well : elfe let them know,

.

The ills we do, their ills inffruvfl: us to.

Def. Good night, good night

:

Heaven mc fuch ufes fend.

Not to pick badjfrom bad ; but by bad, mend. £xei^»t.

(tABus Quintus. Scena Trima,

Enter liigo^ and %oiortgo.

lago. Here, ftand behind this Bark,

Straight will become

:

Wear thy good Rapier bare, and put it home

:

.Qijick, C[u':<;k, fear nothing ; Tie be at thy Elbow,

It makes us, or i: marrs us, think on that,

And fix moil firm thy Refolufion ;

my 5>word : he dies.

f^go. I have rub'd this young Qiiat almoft to the fcnf<?y

And he growcs angry. Now, whether he WWCufflo^
'

Or him, or each do kill tha other, \

Everyway makes my gain. Live 7^</sr;^<;,

He calls me to a rcftitution large

Of Gold, and Jewels, that I bob'd from him,
As giks lo Defdemo»a.
It muft not be : if CaJ^a do remain,

He hath a daily beauty in his life.

That makes me ugly : and befides, che (J\^oor

May unfold me to him: there ftand 1 in much periU

:

No, he muft die. But fo, I hear him coming.
E/tter Caffi.0.

Rod. I know his gate, 'tis he : Villain thou dycft.

Caf. That thruft had been mine enemy indeed.
But that my Coat is better then thou know'ft :

I will make proof of thine.

Rod. Oh, I am flain.

Caf. I am ma im'd for ever:

Hdp hoa : Murther, murthrr.

Enter Othello.

Othe. The voice of Cajflo.^ lago keeps his word.

Rod. O Villain that I am.
Oth. It is even fo.

C>af. Oh help hoa ; Light, a Surgeon.

Othe. 'Tis he : O brave lago.^ honeft,and juft,

,That haft fuch Noble- fenfe of thy friends wrong,

Thou teachcft me. Minion, your dear lies dead.

And your Hnblcft Fate highes: Strumpet I come:
' For offmy heart, thofe Charmes thine Eyes,are blotted.

Thy Bed-left.fiain'd, fliall with Lufts bloud be fpottcd.

Exit Othello,

Ecter LodovlcOyandGratia»o.

Caf. What hoa ? no Watch ? no paffage ?

I

Murther, Murther.

Gra. 'Tis fome mifchancc, the voice is very direfull.

}"X:4. Oh help.

, Lodo. Hark.

Rod. Oh wretched Villain. '

Loi, Two or three groan. 'Tis heavy night

;

Thefe may be counterfeits : Let's think' t unfafe

To come into the cry, without more help.

Red. No body come : then ftiall I bleed to death.

Enter lago,

Loi. Hark.

Gra. Here's one comes in his fliiri , with Light, and

Weapons.
lago. Who's there ?

Whofe noife is this that cryes out murther >

Lodo. We do not know.

/ago. Do not you hear a cry ?

Caf Here, here : for heaven fake help me.

lago. What's the matter ?

Gra. This is Or Ancient as I take it.

Lodo. The fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow,

/ago. What are you here, that cry fo grievoufly ?

Caf. /ago} Oh lam fpoyl'd, undone by Villains:

Give me fbme help.

/ago. O me. Lieutenant .?

What Villains have done this }

Caf I think that one of them is hereabout.

And
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And cannoc make away.

lago. Oh trccherous Villains r

What are you cherc .? Come in, and give fomc help.

Rod,. O help mc there.

Cajji. Thac's one of them.

\ag(y, Ob murd'roiis Slave ! O Villain i

RoA. P dflmn'd lago ! O inhumane Dog I

lago. Kill men iili'dark ?

Where be thcfe bloudy Thieves ?

Howfilent is this Town? Hoa, murther murther.

What may you be > Are you of good or evil ?

Lod, As you fhall prove us, praife us.

lago. S^i^niot \Codovico.

Led. He, Sir.

lago. I cry you mercy : here's Cajfio hurt by Villains.

Gra. CaJJif.

lago. How is't, brother ?

C^f. My Leg is cut in two.

lago. Marry heaven forbid :

Light Gentlemen, I'le bind it with my (hirt.

Enter Blanea.

Blan. What is the matter hoa ? Who is't that cry'd ?

lago. Whais't that cry'd >

Bian, Oh my dear Cajjloy

My fweet Cafi^ : Oh CaJfio^ Caffio^ Cajfio.

Lgo. O notable Strumpet. Cajfio^ may you fufpeft

Who they Hiould be, that have thus mangled you ?

Caf. No.
Gra. I am forry to find you thus

;

I have been to feek you.

lago. Lend me a Garter. So : Oh for a Chair

To bear him eafiiy hence.

Blan. Alas he faints. Oh Cajfio^ CaJJio^Cajfio.

lago. Gentlemen all, I do fuiped this Trarfi

To be a party in this injury.

Patience a while, good Cajfio. Come, come ;

Lend me a Light : know we this face, or no ?

Alas my friend, and my dear Countryman
Roderigo ? No : Yes fure : Yea, 'tis Roderigo,

Gra, What, of F"r/iice ?

lago. Even he, Sir : did you know him?
Gra. Know him ? I.

lago. Signior Gratiaao f I cry your gentle pardon

:

Thefe bloudy accidents muft excufe my Manners,

That fo neglefted you.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

lago. How do you, Capto f Oh a Chair, a Chair.

Gra. Roderigo ?

lago. He, he, 'tis he

:

Oh that's well faid, the Chair.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence,

rie fetch the Generals Surgeon. For you,Miftris,

Save you your labour. He that lies flain here {Cajfio)

Was my dear friend. What malice was between you ?

Ca[. None in the world ; nor do I know the man .?

lago. What look you pale? Oh bear him out oth'Aire.

Stay you good Gentlemen. Look you pale Miftris.?

Do you perceive the gaftneffe of her eye .?

Nay, if you ftare, we (hall hear more anon.

Behold her well : I pray you look upon her

:

Do you fee. Gentlemen ? Nay, guilt inefle will fpeak

Though tongues were out of ufe.

f^mil. .Alas, what is the matter .?

What is the matter, husband.

lago. Caf to bath here bin fet on in the dark

By %odorigOj and Fellows that are fc-ap'd :

' He's almoft l]ain,and Rodorigo quicc dead.

<iy£mit. Alas good Gentleman: alas good Cafto.

lago. This is the fruirs of whoring. Prithee ^milia^
Go know of Qajiio whcre hc fupt to night.

What do you fliake at chat ?

Bian. He fupt at my houfc, but I therefore fhake nor.

lago. O did he fo.? I charge you go with mc.

<!y£mil. Oh fie upon thee, Srrumper.
Bian. I am no Stiiunpet, but of life as honcft.

As you that thus abufc me.
<L/£mil. As I? Fie upon thee.

lago. Kind Gentlemen;
Let's go fee poor Cajiio dreift.

Come Miftris, you muft tell's another Tale.

<L/£ml[ia^ run you to the Cittadell,

And tell my Lord and Lady, what hath hap'd:

Will you go on afore ? This is the night
That either makes mc, or foredoes me quite, Sxettnt.

Enter Othello^ and Defdemona in her bed.

0th. It is the Cauie, it is the Cafjfe (my foul)

Let me not name it to you, you ch:)fte Srarr's,

It is the Caufe. Yet I'le not fhcd her blou'd.

Nor fear that whiter skin of hers '-hen Snow,
And fmooth as Monumental Alablafter:

Yet (lie muft die, elfe ftie'll betray more men :

Put out the Light, and then put out the Light:

If I qqench thee, thou flaming Miniftcr,

I can again thy former light rcftore.

Should I repent me. But once put out thy light,

Thou cunning'ft Pattern of excelling Nature,

I know not where is that Promethean heat

That can thy Light re-Lume.

When I have pluck'd thy Rofe,

I cannot give it vital growth again.

It needs muft wither. I'le fmell the on the tree :

Oh Balmy breath, that do'ft almoft peifwad^

Juftice to break her fword. One more, one mo-t

;

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And love thee after. One more, and that's the laft.

So fweet, was ne'iefo fatal. I muft w:cp.
But they are cruel tears : this forrows heavenly,

Itftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes.

Def. Who's there ? Othello ?

Othe. I, Defdemona.

Def. Will you come to bed, my Lord r*

Othe. Have you pray'd to night, Defdemona >

Def. I, my Lord.

Othe. If you bethink your felf of any Crime
Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven,and Giace,

Solicit for itftraight.

Def. Alack, my Lord,

What may you mean by that ?

Othe. Well, do it, and be brief, I will walk by ?

I would not kill thy unprepared fpirit,.

No, (Heavens fore-fend) I would not kill thy foul.

Def Talk you of killing?

Othe. I, I do.

Def Then hcavCn have mercy on me.

Z z 2 z Othe
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Othe. Amen, widi all luy lieair.

Def. If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill ir.c.

Oth. Humh,

Def. And yet I fear you : for you're fatal then.

When your eycs rowl fo.

Why I llioulcl fear I know not.

Since guiltinefTc I know not : But yet I feel I fear,

Oth. Think on thy fins.

Def. They are love I bear to you.

Oth. I, and for that thou dy'fl.

Def. That death's unnatural, that kills for loving.

Alas, why gnaw you fq your nethcr-lip?

Some bloudy paffion fliakcs your very frame:

Thefc are portents : but yet I hope, I hope,

They do not point oh me.

Oth. Peace, and be ftill.

Def I will fo : What's the matter ?

Oth. That Handkerchief

Which I fo lov'd,and gave thee, thou gav'ft Caffio.

Def. No by my life, and foul : fend for the man,
And ask him.

Oth. Sweet foul, take heed, take heed of Perjury,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def. I , but not yet to die.

Oth. Prefentlv.

Therefore confeffe thee ficely of thy fin

:

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot remove, nor choak the ftvong Conception

That I do groan withall. Thou art to die,

Def. Oh heaven have mercy on me.

Oth. I fay, Aracn.

Def. And have you mercy too, T never did

Offend you in my life : never lov'd Cajfio^

But with fuch general warranty of heaven,

As I might love. I never gave him Token.

Oth. By heaven I faw my Handkerchief in's hand.

0 perjur'd woman, thou do'll ftone my heart,

And makcft me call,what I intend to do
A Murther, which I thought a Sacrifice,

1 faw the Handkerchief.

Def. He found it then :

I never gave it him : Send for him hither

:

Let him confeffe a truth.

Oth. He hath confeft

:

Def. Y^hat, my Lord ?

Oth. That he hath us'd thee. ^ ,

Def. How ? unlawfully >

Oth. I.

Dtf, He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : his mouth is ftopp'd :

Honeft lago hath rane order for't.

2)f/. Oh, my fear interprets. What is he dead ?

Oth. Had all his hairs been lives, my great Revenge

Had ftomack for them all.

Def. Alas, he is becray'd, and I undone.

Oth. Out Strumpet : weep'ft thou for him to my face?

Def. O banilli me, my Lord, but kill me not.

Oth. Down Strumpet.

Def. Kill me to morrow, let me live to night.

Oth. Nay, if you ftrive.

Def. But half an hour.

Oth. Being done, there is no paufe.

Def. But while I fay one prayer.

Oth. Ic is too late. Smothers her.

ty£mlUa at the door.

iy£mU. My Lord, my Lord ? What hoa ?

My Lord
, my Lord.

Oth. What noifc is this? not dead f not yet quite dead
I that am cruel, am yet merciful!,

}

I would not have thee linger in thy pain .?

So, fo.

ty£mU. mthlff. What hoa f my Lord, my Lord ?
Oth. Who's there?

t^mil. Oh, my good Lord , I would fpcak a vvord
with you.

Oth. Yes: 'tis ty£mlia : by and by. She's dead

.

'Tis like flie comes to fpeak of Caffio $ death :

The noife was high. Hah, no more moovin" ?
Still as the Grave. Shall fhe come in .? wcr't ©ood ?
I think fhe ftirs again. No, what's beft to do?"
If fhe come in, (he'll Cure fpeak to my wife

:

My wife, my wife, what wife ? I have no vvife.

Oh infuppo! table • O heavy hour

!

Mc thinks, it ftiould be now a huge Edipfe
Of Sun and Moon : and that th'afFiighted Globe
Did yawn at Alteration.

ty£ff$ti, I do befcech you
Tha: I may fpeak with you. Oh, good my Lord.

Oth. I had forgot thee : oh come in <j£$nUia.
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtains draw.

Where art thou ? What's the matter with thee now ?
Etiter t/£mlUa.

t/£mU. Ob, my good Lord
, yonders foule Murtheis

done.

Oth. What ? now ?

t/£mt/. But now, my Lord,

Oth. It is the very error of the Moon,
She comes more nearer Earth then flie was wont,
And makes men mad.

«/£mU. Caffio.^ my Lord, hath kill'd

A young Venetian.^ call'd Koiorigo.

Oth. Roiorigo\:\\\'A> and Caffi9 kill'd ?

tA-m 'U. No, Capo is not kill'd.

Oth. Not Caflo kill'd ? Then Murthers out of tune.

And fweet Revenge grows haiih.

Def O falfely, falfcly murder'd.

t/£mtl. Alas J what cry is that ?

Oth. That ? what ?

t/£ml/. Out, and alas, that was my Ladies voice.

Help, help hoa, help. Oh Lady fpeak again.

Sweet Defdemona^ ohfweec Miftris, fpeak,

Def. A guikleflfe death I die.

tA mil. Oh who hath done this deed ?

'Def. No body : I my fclf, farewell

:

Commend me to my kind Lord : oh farewell.

Oth. Why, how (hould fhe be murd'red ?

%/£mU. Alas : who knows .?

Oth. You hear her fay her fclf, it was not I.

ty£mtl. She faid fo : I muft needs report the truth.

Oth. She's like a Lyar gone to burning hell,

'TwasI th-Jt kiird her.

tA.mil. Oh the more Angel (he, and you the blacker!

Devil.
I

Oth. She tuvn'd to folly : and fhe was a whore.
j

<iAmil. Thou do'ft bely her, and thou art a devil. i

Oth. She was falfe as water.
|

nAm'il. Thou art ralh as fire, to fay
\

That fhe was falfe. Oh flie was heavenly true.

Oth. Cafio did top her : ask thy husband elfe.

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell

:

But that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.



i ty£f»il. My husband ?

1 0th. Thy husband,

i
tyfmll. That llic was falfe to Wedlock ;

' Otfj. I, wich CfxJJto : had ihe bin true,

If heaven would make ine fuch another world,

Of one entire and perfect Chrylolite,

,
ird not have fold her for it.

i ty£mll. My husband ?

j
Oth, I, 'cwas he that told me on her firft,

! An honeft man he is, and hates the flime

That (ticks on filthy deeds.

ey£miL My husband ?

Oth. What needs this iterance , woman .?

I fay chy husband.

tA.mil. Oh Miftris,

Villany hath made mocks with love:

My husband fay (Tie was falfe ?

Otht. He, woman

;

I fay thy husband : do'ft underftand the word?

My friend, thy husband ;
honeft, honeft /<?^<?.

]

iAmilM he fay fo, may his pernicious foul

Rot half a grain a day : he lies to'th' heart,

She was too fond of her moft filthy Bargain,

Oth. Hah?
fiA.mil. Do thy worft :

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven,

Then thou waft worthy her.

Oth, Peace, you were beft.

tAmil.Thou haft not halfe that power to do me harme

As I have to be hurt. Oh gull, oh dolt.

As ignorant as durt : thou haft done a deed

( I care not for thy fword ) I'le make thee known.
Though I loft twenty lives. Help, help, hoa, help :

The Moor Mth kill'd my Miftris. Murther, murthcr.

Exter MontavOy GratMno^ and Iago,

Mon. What is the matter > How now General ?

tA.mil. Oh, are you come, Iago : you have done well,

That men rauft lay their Murthers on your neck,

Gra. What is the matter ?

itAntit. Difprove this Villain, ifthou be'ft a man,

Hefayes, thou told'ft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou did'ft not : thour't not fuch a Villain.

Speak, for my heart is full.

Iag9. I told him what I thought,

And told no more

Then what he found himfelfwas apt, and true.

tAmil. But did you ever tell him.

She was falfe ?

lago. I did.

zAmtl. You told a Lie, an odious dananed Lie

:

Upon my foul, a Lye ; a wicked Lie.

She falle with Ca£io ?

Did you fay with Cajfto ?

lago. With Crfj^^j Miftris,

Go to, charme your tongue.

<tAmil. I will not charme my tongue

;

I am bound to fpeak.

My Miftris here lies murthercd in her bed.

Oh heavens, forefend.

tAmll. And your reports have fet the Muvther on.

Oth. Nay ftare not Mafters,

It is true indeed.

Gra, 'Tisaftrange Truth.

Mont. O monitrous A61.

.

' ' '^

'

Sis

<Amit. Villany, villany, villany :

I think upon't, I think : I fmel't : O Villany

:

I thought fo then : I'le kill my felf for grief,

0 villany ! villany ?

/<*^t7. What, are you mad ?

1 charge you get you home,

tAmil. Good Gentlemen,let me have leave to fpeak

:

'Tis proper I obey him ; but not now:
Perchance lago^ I will ne're go home.

|

Oth. Oh, oh, oh. '

i

iAmil. Nay, lay thee down and roar :
j

For thou haft kil'd the fweetcft innocent,
!

That e're did lift up eye.

Oth. Oh ftie was foul

»

I fcarce did know you Uncle, there lies your Niece,
Whofe breath (indeed) thefe hands have n^wly ftopp'd :!

I know this aft ftiews horrible and grim.
Gra. Voox Defdemo»a :

I am glad thy father's dead,

Thy Match was mortal to him; and pure grief

Shore his old thred in twain. Did he live now.
This fight would make him do a defperate turn;

Yea, curfe his better Angel from his iide.

And fall to Reprobancc.

Oth. 'Tis pitiifull • but yet lago knows,
Thatlhe with Cajfio hath the aft of fliame

A thoufand times committed.C<<j^tf confeft it.

And flie did gratifie his amorous works
With that Recognizance and pledg of Love
Which I firft gave her : I faw it in his hand
It was a Handkerchief, an Antick Token
My father gave my mother.

tAmil. Oh heaven! oh heavenly Powers'.

lago. Come, hold your peace.

fAmil. 'Twill oHt. 'Twill out, I peace;

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the North,
Let heaven, and men, and devils, let them all.

All, all, cry ftiame agamft me, yet Tic fpeak.

lago. Be wife and get you home.
tAmil. I will not.

Gra. Fie, your fword upon a woman.
tAmil. Oh thou dull Moor^

That Handkerchief thou fpeak'ft of
I found by fortune, and did give my husband.
For often, with a folclmne eameftnclTe, v

( More then indeed belonged to fuch a Triflle )
He begg'd ofme, to fteal't.

lago. Villanous Whore.
}

tAmil. She give it Caffio ? alas I found it.

And I did giv't my husband.

lago. Filth thou lieft.

tAmil. By heaven I do not, T do not Gentlemen :
\

Oh murd'rous Coxcomb, what fhould fuch a fool

Do with fo good a wife ?

Oth. Are there no ftones in heaven

,

But what ferves for the Thunder ?

Precious Villain.

Gra. The woman falls

:

Sure he hath kill'd his Wife.

tAmil. I, I; oh lay me by my Miftris fide.

Gra. He's gone, but his wife's kill'd.

Mont. 'Tis a notorious Villain: take you this weapon
Which I have recovcr'd from the Moor

:

Come guard the door without, let him not paffe.

But kill him rather: I'le after that fame villain.

For ' tis a damned Slave. Exit.

Zzz I Of^.'
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Oih. I am not valuiic juulia :

B ic every Puny whiplicrgccs my fwoid.

Bjc \\hy lliouid honour out-livc hontlty ?

Lscic^oall.

z^mll. What did :hy Song bead, Lady ?

Hark canll thou hcarir.e ? I will play the Swan,
And die in Mtifick : fViUorv^ w'tllow^ willow.

Mobr^ llic vvasclvfte: tnc lov'd thee, cruel Moor :

So come my loiil to blilfe, as I fpcak true

:

So Ipcakingas I think,alas, I die.

Och. I have ani):her weapon in this Chambrr,
Ic was a iwoid of Spal»^ fhc Ice brooks temper :

Oh here it is : llncle I mu(i come forth.

Gra. If thou attempt ic, ic will coft thee dear

;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fufrer,

0th. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with me,

Or naked as I am I wiU aflauli thee.

Gra. What is the matter ?

Otf}. Behold, I have a weapon

:

A better never did ic felffuftain

Upon a Souldicis Thigh; 1 have feen the day,

That wiih this little Ai me,2nd^his good fwurd,

I have mride my way through more impediments

*I hen twenty times you ftop. But ( oh vain boaft )

Who can c-introll his fate? 'cisnorfonow.

Be not affraid , thouoh you do fee me wcapon'd

:

Here is my journeys end, here is my But,

And very Sea-mark of my utnjoft Sail.

Do you go biickd'ilmaid 2 'Tis a loft fear,

Man but a Rulli againft Othello's breft.

And he recircs. Where fhould Othello

>

Now : how do'ft thou look now ? oh ill-Starr'd wench,

Pale as thyr Smock: when we fliall meet at compt.

This look of t line will hurle my foul from Heaven,

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girle ?

Even like thy CHaftity. O curfed, curfed Slave I

Whip me, ye Devils,

From the poffeflion of this heavenly fight

:

Blow me about in winds, and roaft me in Sulphure,

Wafli me in ftecp-down gulfs of Liquid Fire.

Oh Defdemonal dczd Defdemo»a .-dead, dead.Oh,oh!

Enter Lodovlco^ CaJJio^ Motitatio^ and lago

with Officers.

Loci. Where is this ra{h, and moft unfortunate man ?

0th. That's he that ^vzsOthello : here I am.

Ijod. Where is that Viper ?

Bring the Villain forth.

0th. I look down towards his feet ; but that's ai fable.

If that thou bceft a devil, I cannot kill thee.

Lod. Wrench his fword from him.

lago. I bleed,fir, but not kill'd.

Oih. lam notforry neither, I'ld have thee live :

For in my fenfe, 'tis happincffetodie.

Lod. Oh thou, Othello^ ;hat was once fogood.

Fain in the praflife of a curfed Slave,

What fhall be faid to thee.

Oth. Why any thing :
,

An honorable Murderet, if you will

:

For nought I did in hate, but all in Honor.

Lod. This wretch hath part confeft his Villany

:

Did you and he confcnc m^C^J/io^s death.

Oth. I. • ; f

Caf. Dear General, I never gave you cauft,

Oth. I do believe it, and I ask your pardon :

Will you, I pray, demand that demy-Dcvil,

; Why he hath thus cnlnar'd my foulan.i body.
lag. Demand me nothing: what you know,you know:

From this time forth, I never will fpcak word.
Lod. What ? not to pray ?

Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

Oth. Well, thou do' ft beft.

Lod. Sir,

You iliall undcrftand what hath bcfain,

( Which as I think, you know not ) here is a Letter
Found in the pocket of the fljin Roderlgo^

And here another, the one of them imports

The death of Cajfio^ to be undertook

By Roderigo.

Oth O Villain •

CaJ/io. moft heatheni[?i,and moft groflc.

Lod. Now, here's another difconcented paper
Found in his pocket too : and this it feems

Roderigo meant t'have fent this damned villain

:

But that (belike) lago in the inteiim

Came in, and facisfi'd him.

Oth. Oh thou pernicious CaitifFe;

How came you ( CaJ^a ) by that Handkerchief
That was my vvives ?

CaJ. I found it in my Chamber

:

And he himfclf confeft it but even now,
That there be diopt it for a fpecial purpofc.

Which wrought to his dcfire.

Oth. O fool, fool, fool

!

Caf. There is befidcs, in Roderigo"s Letter,

How he upbraids /<T^(7, that he made him
Bi a ve me upon the Watch : whereon it came

That 1 was caft : and even buc now hcfpakc

( After long fceming dead ) lago hurt him,

Iago {ti\\\m on.

Lod. You muft forfake this room, and go with us:

Your power, and your command is taken off.

And Cajfio rules in Cyprus. For this Slave,

If there be any cunning Cruelty,

That can torment him much, and hold him long,

I (Tiall be his. You ftial! clofe Prifonerrcft,

Till that the Nocuie of your fault be known
To the Venetian State. Come, bring away.

Oth. Soft you ; a word or two before you go

:

I have done the State fome fervice,and they know't:

No more of that. I pray you in your Letters,

When yon (hall thcfp unlucky deeds relate,

Spejk ofmc, as I am. Nothing extenuate.

Nor fee down ought in malice.

Then muft you fpcak.

Of one that lov'd not wifely, but too well

:

Of one, not eafily Jealous, but being wrought,

Perplcxeil in the extream : Of one, whole hand

( Like the bafe Indian^ threw a Pcarle away :

Richer then all his Tribe : Of one, whofe fubdu'd Eyes, •

;

Albeit unufed to the melting; mood, ' '

Drop tears as faft as the Arabian trees
'

Their Medicina'ole gumme. Set you down this

:

And fay befidcs, that in Aleppo once.

Where a malignant, and a TurDond-Turk

Beat a Venetlan^^nd traduc'd the State,

I took by th'chroat the circumcifcd Dog,

And fmote him, thus.
•

Lod. Oh bloudy period.

Gra. All that is fpoke ismarr'fl.

Oth. 1 kift thee, ere I kill'd thee : No way hut tbis, I

Killing my felf, to die upon .a kifs. 2)les.
|

- Caffio{



the ^5A^oor of Fenice.

C.if. This did I fear, buc though: he had no weapon :

For h«? W2S greac of heai c.

Lod. 0\\ Spartan Dog :

More fell then AnguilVi, Hunger, ov the Sea

:

Look on. the T agick Loading of this bed ;

This is thv work :

The OojwCl poyfons fight.
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Let it be hid. (jr/»//<«»<?, keep thehoufe.

And feizeupon the Fortunes of the Moor,
For they fucceed on you. To yoii. Lord Governor,

Remains the Cenfure of this heUiiii villain :

The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it.

My felf will ftraight aboard, and to the State,

This heavy hik'^ with heavy heart relate. Exemt.

THE
A C TORS

A sSM E S.

OThello, the Moor.

Brabantio, father to "OefdemoMa.

Callio, An honorableJjieutenant,

lago, A Vtllain.

Rodongo, A gnlVi Gentleman,

Duke of V"tnice.

Senators.

Montano, Governor of Cjfprus.

Cfentlemen of Cyprus.

Lodovico, and Graiiano, two Noble Venetians.

Sayloy *, •

Clown,

Defdemona, wife to Othello.

jEmilia, wife to lago.

Bianca,A Cnrtex^an,

FINIS.



THE TRAGEDY OF

Anthony and Cleopatra.

(s^Shs Trimm, Scena Trhna.

Enter DemetriMy and T>hllo,

Ay, but this dotage of our General

Ore-flows the meafiirc: thofe his goodly eyes

Tha: o'l e the Files and Mufkrs of the War,

Have glowed like plated Mars,

Now bend, now turn

The Office and Devotion of their view

Upon a Tawny Front, His Captains heart,

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The Buckles on his breft reneages all tcmpgr.

And is become the Bellows and the Fan

To cool a Gypfics Lull.

Enter Anthon^^ and Cleopatra^ her Ladies ;

the Train, with Ennttchsfan'

ning her.

Look where they come :

fake but good note, and you fhallfee him

The cripple Pillar of the world transform'

d

Into a Strumpets Fool. Behold and fee.

Cleo. If it be Love indeed, tell me how much >

Ant. There's beggery in the love that can be reckoned.

Cleo. rie fet a bourn how far to be belov'd.

uint. Then muft thou needs find out new heaven

,

new earth.

Snter a Mejfenger.

Mef. News (my good Lord) from Rsme.

Ant. Rate me, the fummc,

Cleo. Nay hear them Anthony.

Ftilvia perchance is angry : or who knows.

If the fcarce-bea; ded Cafar have not fenc

His powerful! Mandate to you. Do this, or this

;

Take in that Kingdom?, and infranchifc that

:

Perform'c, or elfe we damne thee.

Ant, How, my Love ?

Cleo. Perchance? Nay, and moftlike ;

You muft not ftay here longer, your difmilJion

Is come from C<efar, therefore hear it Anthony

.

Where's F^/'y/V J Procefft ? (C<c/kr/ 1 would fay) botlr

Call in the MefTengers : as I am Egypts Qjieen,

Thou bluHieft Anthony, and that bloud of thine

Is Cafars homager : elfe fo thy cheeks payes fhainc,

When fhrill-tongu'd Fulvia fcolds. The MefTengers.

Ant. Let Rome in Tyber melt, and the wide Arch

Of the raign'd Empire fall : Here is my fpace,

Kingdomes are clay : Our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as Man ; the Nobleneffe of life

Is to do thus: when fuch a mutual paii*.

And fuch a twain can do't, in which I bind.

On pain of punidiment, the world to weet

Wc ftand up Peerlefle.

Cleo. Excellent falfliood

:

Why did he marry F«/m<«, and not bve her ?

ric feem the fool I am not. Anthony will be himfclf,

Ant. Butftirr'dby Cleopatra.

Now for the love of love, and her (oft hoars.

Let's not confound the time with Conference harfli;

There's not a mmute ofour lives fliould ftrctch

Without fome pleafure now. What fport to night >

Cleo. Hear the Ambafladors.

Ant. Fie wrangling Queen

:

Whom everything becomes, to chide, to laugh,

To weep : whofe every paflion fully ft rives
'

To make it felf(in Thee) fair,and admir'd.

No Meflenger but thine, and all alone, to night 1

We'll vyander throtigh the ftreets, and note
i

The qualities of people. Come my Q^ieen, '

Laft night you did defire it. Speak not to us.

Exeunt with the Train.

Den*. hC<efar with Anthonitts priz'd fo flight.?

Philo. Sir, fometimes when he is not Anthony, !

He comes too fliort of that great Property
j

Which ftill fliould go with Anthony. I

DetH. I am full forry , that he approves the common
'

Lyar, who thus fpeaks of him at Rome : but I will hope >

of better deeds to morrow. Reft you happy. Sxtunt,
\

Enter Enobarbus, hamprins , a Sottthfayer t Rannius, \

LHeilliHSy Charmian, Iroi, Mardian
\

the Eunuch, and Alex/u^ >

Char. L. Aletxatyi^zf: Alexas, moft any thing Ale-
xas., almoft moft abfolute ^lextu, where's the South-

1

faycr that you ptais'd to th'Qiieen ? Oh that I knew
|

ia& Hid:)Mid, which you fay, muft change his horns with

Garlands. ;

Alex. Soothfayer.
j

^9th. Your will ? t

Char. Is this the Man? Is't you, fir,that know things?

,

Sooth. In Natures infinite book of Secrecy, a little I
j

can read. t

Jllex. Shew him your hand.
{

Enob, Bring in the Banquet quickly: Wine enough,'

CleoX
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Cieopatra's health to drink.

Chay. Good fir, give mc good Fortune.

Sooth. I make not, but foi-cfec.

Char. Pray theu^ forefcc me one.

Sooth. You fliall be yet far fairer then you are.

Char. He means in flcfli.

IrM. No, you (hall paint when you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid.

^/ex. Vex no: his patience, be attentive.

Char. Hufl-i.

Sooth. You fhall be more beloving, then beloved.

Char. I had rather heat my Liver with drinking.

./ilex. Nay, hear him.

Char. Good now fome excellent Fortune. Let me

be married to three Kings in a forenoon , and Widow

them all : Let me have a Child at fifcy , to whom Herod

of Jewry may do Homage. Finde me to marry me with

OBav'iHs Cafar., and companion me with my Miftris.

Sooth. You fliall out-live the Lady whom you fervc.

Char. Oh excellent, I love long life better then Figs.

Sooth. You have feen and proved a fairer former for-

tune, then that which is to approach.

Char. Then belike my Children fliall have no names:

prithee how many Boyesand Wenches murt I have.

Seoth. If every of your wifties had a womb , and fore-

tell every wifli,a Million.

Char. Out Fool, I forgive thee for a Witch.

^lex. You think none but your flieetsarc privy to

your wiflies.

Char. Nay come, tell hers.

Alex. We'll know all our Fortunes.

Snoh. Mine, and mollV our Fortunes to night , fliall

be drunk to bed. |.

Jras, There's a Palm p'^ges Chaftity,ifnothing elfe

Char. E'ne as the o'^:flowing Nyl$ts prefageth Fa-

mine. Ifr

Iras. Go you wild Bedfellow, you cannot Soothfay.

Char. Nay, ifan oyly Palme be not a fruitfull Prog

noftication , I cannot fcratch mine car. Prithee tell her

but a workyday Fortune.

Sooth. Your Fortunes arc alike.

Iras. But how, but how, give me particulars.

Sooth. I have faid.

Irat. Am I not an inch of Fortune better then flie ?

Char. Well, if you were but an inch ofFortune better

then I : where would you choofe it,

Iras. Not in my husbands Nofe.

Char. Our worfer thoughts heavens mend.

Alexas. Come, his Fortune, his Fortune. Oh let him

marry a woman that cannot go,fwect//r/, I befeech thee,

and let her die too , and give him a worfe , and let worfe

follow worfe , till the worft of all follow him laughing to

his grave, fifty-told a Cuckold. Good /^x, hear metkis

Prayer , though thou deny me a matter of more weight

:

good IJtSy I befeech thee.

Char. Amen, dear Goddefle, hear that prayer of the

people. For, as it is a heart-bi caking to fee a handfome

man loofc-wiv'd , fo it is a deadly forrow , to behold a

foul Knave uncuckold'd : therefore, dear Ijis^ keep dtco-

rttmy and Fortune him accordingly.

char. Amen.
Alex. Loe now, if it lay in their hands to make me a

Cuckold, they would make themfelves Whores , but

ihey'ld do't.

Efjter Cleopatra.

Em. Hufli, Here com?s Anthony,

Char. Not he, the Queen.

Cieo. Saw you my Lord ?

Bno. No Lady.

Cleo. Was be not here ?

Char. No Madam.
Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirthi but on the fuddcn

A Roman thought hath ftruck him.
^

iinobarbui ?

Enoh. Madam,
C/?.Seek him,and bring him hither t where's Alexdt ?

Alex. Here at your fervice.

^y Lord approaches.

Enter Anthony Vflth a CHtfetiger^

Cleo. Wc will not look upon him

:

Go with us. Exettht.

LMejf. FftlvU thy Wife,
"irft came into the Field.

Ant. Againft my Brother Luc'tHf.

Mejf. I, but foon that War had end,

And the times ftatc

Made friend: of them, joynting their force 'gainft Cafar.

Whofe better iffue in the war o( Italy,

Upon the firft encounter drave them.

Ant. Well, what worft.

Mef. The nature of bad news infefts the Teller. •

Ant. When it concerns the Fool or Coward : On.
Things that are paft, are done, with me. 'Tis thus,

Who tells me true, though in his Tale lye death,

I hear him as he flatter'd.

^eff. Lahlenuf (ihis isftiffe-news )
Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended Afa : from Euphrates his conquering

Banner fliook. from Syria to Lydia,

And to lenla, whilft

Ant. Anthony i\\o\i'<fiO\x\^*^ivj.

Mejf. Oh my Lord.

tA*tt. Speak to me home,

Mince not the generaljtongue,name

Cleopatra as flic is call'd in Rome

;

Rail thou in Fulvla's phrafe, and taunt thy faults

With fuch full Licenfe, as both Truth and Malice

Have power to utter. Oh then we bring forth weeds,

When our quick winds lye ftill, and our ills told us

Is as our ear-ring : fare thee well a while.

Mejf. At your Noble pleafure. Exit Mejfenger

Enter another Mejfenger.
9y€nt. From ScUton how the news ? fpeak there,

1 Mejf» The man from ^c/V/^^,

Is there fuch an one ?

a Mef. He ftayes upon your will.

Ant. Let him appear:

Thefeftrong Egyptian Fetters! muft break,

Orloofe my felf in dotage.

Enter Another Mefenger with aLettir.

What are you ?

5 Mejf. Fulvia thy wife is dead.

Ant. Where died flie.

Mef. In Sclcion, her length of fickncffc.

With what elfe more ferious,

Importc to thee to know, this bearsj

Ant. Forbear mc
There's a great fpirit gone, thus did I dcfire it

;

What our contempts do often hurlefrom us.

We
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11 K ours agajn. the prelent plealyre,A^e will

revolution lowring, dofs become
The oppofi:c of it fcif : fhe's good being.gon,

The hand could pli:ck her back,- chat fliov'd heron.

( miift from this Q^Jeen break off,

Ten tbtwfenil harnKS, more. then the ills I know
idlcnelfc doth hatch.n]

Enter Snoh^rbus.

How now EnobArbus.

£»i»^"What's your pleaftirc, fir ?

:
^»t. I mud with haft fioruvhence.

I Eno. Why then we kill all our Women. We ^'^c how
mortall .ln unkindncflc is to them , if they fuffjr our de-

parture, death's the vvor<l.

'

;

Anth. I muft be gone,

Eh«. .Under a compelling an bccafion, let women die.

It were piety tocaltthem away for nothing, though be-

tween them nnd a great caufe ,
they fhould be cltccmcd

nothing. Cleopatra c:L'.c\xv\<^h\xi the Icaft noife of this,

dies inttuntly: I have feen her, die twenty times upon

fer poorer moment : I do think there is mettle in death

,

which cbrrtrriits'fome loyingatt upon her, (he hath fuch

a celerity in dying,,

Ant. She is cunning pait mans thought.

Euo. Alack, fir, no, her palftons are made of nothing

but the fin'eft part of pure love. We cannot call her winds

and ,witefS
^
llghes'and ttars : they are greater ftormes

and Tcm|iefts then Almanacks can report. This cannot

be cunning inher ; if it be, flie makes a rfiowre of Rain

as well as Jove.

Ant. Would I had never fcen her.

Eno. Oh fir, you had then left unfeen a wonderfull

piece of work , which not to have bin blcft withal!

,

would have difcrcdited y.oUr Travel,

Ant. Fptlvia is dead,

Eno. Sir.

Ant. Fttlvla is dead.

Eno, Eulvia ?

Ant. Dead. : :
•

.

Eno

when it {jleafeth their Deities to take the wife of a man
from hiiit^ it fhews to. man the Tailors of the earth : com-

forting therein, that when old Robes are worn out,

there are members to make new. If there were no more

Women but Fnlvla , then had you indeed a cut, and th(

cafe to be lamented : this.grief iscrown'd wich Confo-

lation
,
your old Smock brings forth a new Petticoat,

and indeed ihe tears Jivejn an Onion, that fliould wate.

thisforrow.

^Ant. The bufineffe Hie hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eno. And the bufinefle you have broach'd here can-

not be without you
,
efpccially that olCleopatrd'Sy which

wholly depends on your aboad.

J
/int. No more like Anfwers :

Let ourOfficcis

Have notice what we propofe. I fhall break

The caufc of our'ExpedieHceto the Qi'.een,

And £i':c hci love to part/ For not alone

The death of F«/z//<?,with more urgent touches

Do rtrongly fpe?k to us: but the letters too

Ofmany our contriving friends in Rome^

Petition us at home. Sextus Pompeites

Hath giv^n dice dare to Cafar^md commands

The Empire of the Sea. Ourflippery people

Whofe Tove is never link'd to the defcrver.

Why fir
, give the gods a thankful! Sacrifice

:

Till his dclerts arc pnft, begin to throw
Pompey the great, and all his dignities

Upon his Son, who high in Name and Power,
Higher then both in bloud and life, ftandsup

For the.main Souldier. Whofe quality going on.
The fides oth'world may danger. Much is breeding,

Which like the Courfers hare, hath yet but life,

And not a Serpents poifon. Say our picafure,

To lUch whofe place is under us, requires
' Our quick remove from hence.

Eho. iHialldo'r, E-xeunt.

j
Enter Cleopittra^ Charmian, Alexas^ and Irai.

I -

I
r/^i>. Where i$ htf ?

' Ch-xr. 1 did not itt him fince.

I

Cleo. See where he is.

Who's with him, what he do's

;

i did not fend you. If you find him fad,

•Spy I- am dancing; if in mirth, report

That I am fudden fick. Qiiickly, and return.

Char. Madam, me thinks if you did love him dearly

You do not hold the method, to enforce

The like from him.

Cleo. What fhould I do, I do not ?

Ch. In each thing give him way,crofle him in noth ing

Cleo. Thou teacheft like a fool : the way to lofe him.

Char. Tempt him not fo too far. T wifh forbear.

In time we hate that which we often fear.

Enter Anthony,
But here comes Anthony.

Cleo - I am fick, and iullert.

Anth. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofe.

Cleo. Help me away, dear Charmlan^ I (hall fall.

It cannot be thus long, the fides of Nature
Will not fuftain it.

-^»^, Now, my dearett Queen.
Cleo. Pray you ftand farther from in?,

What's the matter?

Cleo. I know by that fame eye there's fomc good ncv\'S

What faies the married woman you may go f

Would ftie had never given you leave to come,

Let her not fay 'cis I that ke^p you here,

I have no power upon you : Hers you are.

Ant. The gods beft know.

Cleo. Oh never was there Queen
So mightily betrayed : yet at the firft

f law the treaforis planted.

Ant. Cleopatra.

Cleo. Why fliould I think you can be mine, and true

Though you fwearing fh-ke the Throned gods)

'.Vho have b'n falfc to Fftlv'ia ?
j

(Riotous mad ncflc,
;

To be entr-ngled with thofe rnouth-made vows, !

Which break themfclvv's in {"wearing.
;

Ant. Moft fweet Qii'en.
;

Cleo. Nay pray you leek no colour for your going,
\

'But bid farewell, and go:

When you lucd iiaying.

Then was the time for words : No going then,

Eternity was in our Lips, and Eyes,
.

Blifle in our brows bent : none our parts fo poor,
j

But was a race ofheaven. They are fortill, !

Or thou the greateft Souldier of the world, \

Art turn'd the greater Lyar. '

j

Ant. How now, Lady ? \

Cleo.l
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Cfeo.TWould 1 had tTiy'incHcs, tliou lliould'tt know

Tlrjrc wcy-c a heart in Egy^t.

Ant. Hear nic'Q^iccn

:

Tbc \!l':ox\'X nccclTicy of limc^ e^mniands

Oar Sci vices ?i"wliile : bijc n.^"|'ull hcaic

Rcmnins in ufcwich you. Out U/ily^

Shines o'rc'w'rch civill Swoids ; Scxttu TompiHs

Makes his nppioachcs toche Poit oi Rome^

Eq'nlity of two DomeQi^k powers,

Bleed fciupulptis faaion : the Hated grown to ftrcngth

Ave newly grown to Love : -the condemn'd Powfey^

Rich inhisTathevs honour, ciceps apace

Into the hearts of fuch, as have not thrived

Upon the prefcnt Hate, whofe numbers threaten,

And quietnctfe grown fick of reft, would purge

By any dcfperate change: My more particular,

And that which moft vv.th you fhould fafe my ^o'mg

Is F^/t//^desth.

C/^o.Thoiigh agefroD) folly could not give me freedom

It does from cliildillineflfe. Can Fftlvta die ?

Aiit. She's dead, my Q^iecn,

Look hcre,and at thy Sove.aign leifurc read

The Carboy Is fhe awak'd : at the lart, beft,

See when, and where fhe died.

Cleo. O mo(| falfe love 1

Where be thefacred Viols thou (hould'ft fill

With forrowfuU water ? now I fee, I fee.

In Fuhia's death, how mine receiv'd fhall be.

Aut. Qiianel no more, but be prepar'd to know

The purpofes 1 bear : which aie, or ceafe.

As you lliall give th'ad vice. By the fire

That quickens Nilus flim°, I go from hence

Thy Souldier, Servant, making Peace or War,

As thou affc6Vft.

Cleo. Cut my Lace, Charmaln come.

But let it be, I am quicldy ill, and well.

So Anthony loves.

Ant. My precious Queen forbear,

And give trus evidence to his Love, which ftands

An honorable Trial!.

Cleo. So Fulv'ia told me.

I prithee turn afide, and weep for her.

Then bid adieu to me, and fay the tears

Belong to Sgyft. Good now, play one Scene

Of exellent di{fembling,and let it look

Like perfe(Sl honour.

Ant. You'll heat ray bloud no more ?

Cleo. You can do better yet : but this is meetly.

Ant. Now by my Sword.

Cleo. And Target. Still he mends.

But this is not the Look prithee Charmi^n,

How this Herculean Roman does become

The carriage of his chafe.

Ant. ric leave you Lady.

Cleo. Courteous Lord, one word :

Sir, you and I nuift pai-t, but that's not it

:

Sir, you and I have lov'd, but there's not it :

That ycu know well, fomething it is I would :

Oh, my oblivion is a very Anthfny.

And lam all forgotten.

A at. But that your Royalty

Holds idleneflfe your fubjeft, I iliould take you

For IdlcnefTe it felf.

Cleo. 'Tis [weating labour,

To bear fuch idlenefle fo near the kearc

As Cleopatra this. But, Sir, forgive me,

Smce my becomings kill mc, when they do not

Eye well to you. Your honour calls you hence.

Therefore be deaf to my unpittied Folly,

And all the gods go with you. Upon your Sword

Sit Lawrell'd vid^ory, and fmooth fuccefT;

Be llrew'd before your feet.

Ant. Let us go.

Com^ : Our fepcracion fo abides and flics.

That thou lefiding lierc, goeft yet with mc.

And I hence fleeting, here remain with thee.

Away. Exeunt

Enter OElavim reading a LetteriLep'idtui,

1
and theirTrain.

C<tf, You may fee Lepidtu^znA hencfoith kiiow,

It is not Cafars Natural vice, to hate

One geeat Competitor. Viom Alexandria

This is the news : he fiflics,drinks,and waftes

The Lamps of night in revells ; Is not more manlike

Then Cleopatra : nor the Q^icen of ^tolomy

More Womanly then he. Hardly gave audience

Or did vouchfafe to think he had Partners. You
Shall find there a man, who is the'abftrait of all faults

;

That all men follow.

Lep. I mull noi think

There are, evils enow to darken all his goodnefle,

His faults in him, feem as the fpotsof heaven.

More fiery by nights blackneffe
;
Hereditary,

Rather then purchaftc : what he cannot change.

Then what he choofcs.

C^f. You are too indulgent. Let's gran: it is

Amifle to tumble on the bed of Ptolemy^

To give a Kingdome for a Mirth, to fit

And keep the turn of Tipling with a Slave,

To reel the ftrcets at noon, and ftand the Buffet

With knaves that fmell of fweat: Say this becomes him

(Ashis compofurc muft be rare indeed.

Whom thele things cannot blemifli) yet muft Anthony

No way excufc his toyls, when we do bear

So great waight in his Lightnefle. If he fiU'd

His vacancy with his Voluptuoufnefle,

Full furfets, and the drinefle of his bones,

Call on him for'c. But to confound fuch time.

That drums Viim from his fport, and fpeaksas loufll

As his own StatCj and ours, 'tis to he chid

:

As we rate Boyes, who being mature in knowledge.

Pawn theii experience to their prefent pleafure, .

And fo rebel! to judgement.

Enter a Mejjenger,

Lep. Here's more news,

Mef. Thy biddings have been done, and every hour

Moft Noble Cdfary (haXt thou have report

How 'tis abroad. Pompey is ftrong at Sea,

And it appears, he is belov'd of thofe

That only have feai'd Cafar : to the Ports

The difcontents rcpair,and mens reports

Give him much wrong'd.

C<ef. I ftiould have known no leffe^

It hath bin taught us from the primal ftatc,

That he which is, was wiflit, until! he were

:

And the ebb'd man,

Ne're lov'd, till ne're worth love,

1 Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common body

Like to a Vagabond Flag upon the ftream,

I Goes COO) and back, lacking the varying tyde

To'
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LZtef. C<cpr I bring thcc word,
Memcrctes and Metjos^ famous Pyraces

Mnkes die Sea fcrve them, which they car and wound
With kneels of every kind. Many hot inrodes

They make in /m//, the borders Maritime
Lack nioud to think on'c, and flefh youth to revolt,

No VcficI can peep forth, bur 'tis ais foon

Taken as fecn : for Pompeyes name flrikes more
Then could his War refiltcd.

Ciefur. 9y4nthonj.

Leave thy lafcivious Vaflaik; When thou once
Wert beaten from Medena^ where thou flew'ft

Hirjitti^and Patjfa Confuls,at thy heel

Did famine follow, whom thoufaught'ft againft,

(Though damtily brought up) with patience more
riicn Savages could fuflfer. Thoudidfl drink

The lial&of horfes, and the gilded Puddle
Which Beafts would cough at. Thy palUt then did dain
The roughcft Berry, oft the ludcft Hedge.
Yea, like the S:ag^ when Snow the Paliure flicets,

The barks of trees thou browfed'ft. On the Alpes,

It is repotcd thou did'ft cat (irange flefh,

'Which fomedid die to look on r and all this

(ft wounds thine honor that I fpcak it now)
Was born fo like a Souldier, that thy check

So much as I lank'd not.

Lcp. ' Tis pitty of him.

C<ef. Let his lliames quickly

Drive him to RontCy 'tis time we twain

Did fliew our felvcs ith' Field, and to that end
Affcmhlc we immediately councel, Pompejf

Thrives in our Idlenefle.

Lep. To morrow C/tfar^

I fliall be furnifh'd to informe you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land 1 can be able .

To front this prefent time. (well.

C<tf, Till which encounter, it is my bufineffe too.Fare-

Lep. Farewell my Lord , what you lliall know mean
Of ftirs abroad, I fliall befeech you fir, (time

To let me be partaker.

C<«/. Doubt not fir, I knew it for my bond. Exettnt.

Enter Cleopatra^ Charm/fin^IraSy and Mardian,
Clee, Charmaln,

Char. Madam,
Cleo. Ha, ha, give me to drink Mandragorat.

Char. Why Madam >

Cleo, That I might fleep out this great gap of time :

My Anthony \s:ivviy.

Char. You think of him too much.

Cleo. O 'tis treafon.

Char. Madam, I truft not fo.

Clecf. Thou, Eunuch Mardian !

Mar. What's your highneffc plcafure ^

Cleo. Not now to hear thee fing. I take no pleafure

In ought an Eunuch has: "Tis well for thee,

That being unfcminaried,ihy freer thoughts

May not flye forth of Egypt^ Hall thou Aflfe6lions ?

Mar, Yes gracious Madam*
Cleo. Indeed ?

Mar. Not indeed Madam, for I can do nothing

But what indeed is honelt to be done

:

Yet have I fierce AfFeAions, and think

What nf««f did with Mars,

Cleo. Oh Charmaln ;

Where think'ft thou he is now .? Stands, or fits he

Or does he walk ? Or is he on his horie ?

Oh happy horfe to bear the weight of Anthony \

Do bravely horfe, for wot'ft thon whom thou moov'ft,
rhe demy Atlas of this Earth, the Arme
And Burgonet of man. He's fpeaking now.
Or murmuring, wheres my Serpent of old Nyle,
(For fo he call's mc r Now I feed my fclf

With moft delicious poyfon. Think onmc
That am with Phebus amorous pinches black,

And wrinkled deep in time. Broad-fronted Cafar^
When thou waft here above the ground, I was
A morfel of a Monark ; and great Pompey
Would ftand and make his eyes grow in my brovv,

There would he anchor his afpeft, and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alextufrtrndt^ar,

Alex. Soveraign of Egypt., hail.

Cleo. How much art thou like Marl^ Anthony >

Yet coming from him, that great Med'cine hath
With his Tin£t gilded thee.

How goes it with my brave Mark_ Anthovy }
Alex, La ft thing he did (dear Queen)

He kift the laft ofmany doubled kilfes.

This Orient Pearl. His fpeech flicks in my heart.

Cleo. Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

Alex. Good friend, quoth he

:

Say the firm Roman to great Egypt fends

Thistreafure ofan Oyfter : at whofefoot

To mend the petty prefent, I will piece

Her opulent Throne, with Kingdomcs. AlltheEaft,
(Say thou) fliall call her Miftris. So he nodded,
And fuberly did mount an Arme-gaunt Steed,

Who neigh'd fo high, that what I would have fpoke.

Was beaftly dumb by him.

Cleo. What was he fad or merry ?

Ale. Like to the time oth'year , between the cxtreams

Of hot and cold, he was not fad nor merry.

Cleo. Oh well divided difpofition : Note him

:

Note him good Charmaln^ 'tis the man ; but note him.
He was not fad, for he would fliine on thofe

That make their looks by his. He was not merry,

Which feem'd to tell them, his rcnembrance lay

In Eg^pt with his joy, but between both.

Oh heavenly mingle .? Be'ft thou fad, or merry.

The violence of cither thee becomes.

So do's it no man elfe. Met'ft thou my Pofts f

Alex, I madam, twenty feveral Meflengers,

Why do you fend fo thick ?

C/w.. Who's born that day, when I forget to fend

to Anthony^ fliall die a Beggar. Ink and paper,CWwi-
an. Welcome my good Alexai. Did I, Charmiany'tyer

love Cafar fo ?

Char. Oh that brave Cafar.

Cleo. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphafis,

Say the brave Anthony,
char. The valiant Cafar,

Cleo. By I will give thee bloudy teeth.

If thou wuh C<efar Paragon again

My man of men.

Char, By your moft gracious pardon,

I fing but after you.

Cleo. My Sadad daycs,

When I was green in judgement, cold in bloud.

To fay, as I faid then. But come, away.

Get me Ink and Paper,

He
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I

he lliall have every day feveral greeting , or Fie unpeople

'--'^^ypf- Exemi.
Enter Pompey^ CHetiecrates^ And Menas in

TVnrlike manner.

Pom. If the great gods be juft, chey fliall aifift

\
The deeds of julkft men.

i ij^ene. Know worthy Pomfey^ that which they do dc-

I
lay, th'jy not deny,

'pom. While we are fuitovs to their Throne
,
deciycs

the thing we tuc for. .

Mene. We, ignorant of out felves.

Beg oficn our own hariTies, which the wife Powers

Deny us for our good : fo find we profit

By lofing of our Prayers.

Pom. I Hialldo ^A•ell

:

The People love me, and the Sea is mine ;

My powers are Crefcent, and my Auguring hope

Says it will come to th'full. Mark^ Anthony

In (y£gypt fits at dinner , and will make

No warres without doors. Cafargcts money wherfi .

He loofes hearts : Lepidus flatters both,

Of both is flacrer'd : buc he neither loves,

Nor either cares for him.

Mene. C<efar and Lepidtts are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

'Pom. Where have you this ? 'Tis falfe.

Mene. From S 'llvins^ Sir.

Pom. He drenms : I know they are in Rome togetlicr

Looking for <iy4nthony : but all the charmes of Love,

Salt Cleopatra loften thy wand lip,

Let wiichcraff join with beauty : LufI: with both,

Tie up the Libertine in a field of Feafts,

Keep his Brain fuming. Epicurean Cooks,

Sharpen with cloyleis fawce his_A'ppetite.

That fleep and feeding may prorogue his Honour,

Even 'till a Lethied dulnefs r

EnterVarrlfts.

How now Varrltii ?

F>rr.This is moft certain,that I (hall deliver:

OMark^Anthony is every hour in 'Rome

Expedled. Since he went from £/^^7/>f, 'tis

A fpace for farther travel.

Pom. I could have given lefs matter

A better car. Menas^ I did not think

This amorous Sui fetter would havedonn'd his Helm
For fuch a petty War : His Souldierfhip

Is twice the other twain : But let us rear

The hii^hcr our Opinion , that our ftirring

Can from the lap o( (lA^gypt's Widdow pluck

The near Lult-wearied Anthony.

Mene. I cannot hope, .iu-jl fS':frr
'

r^i/krand (.y^nthony (h^Wvidl greet together j

His Wife that's dead, did trefpafles to Cafar^T

His Brother warr'd upon him
,
although I think

Ni'ir mov'dby Anthony.

Pom.l know not., MenaSy

Hew leffer Enmities may give way to greater, A

'Vcve't not that Vve ftand up againlt them all: .'\ ,V

" Twere pregnant they (liould fquare between thernfslTes,

For they have entertained caufe enough f y. y.i jij.':

To draw their iwords : but how the fear of US'

M'.y Cement thtit divifions,and l>ind up ofu,' y<

The petty difference, we yet not. kriow : I'a i

'

Bi'tasourgods vvill have'c; ic onely flands .riwdsri i

Our lives upon, to ufe our Ikongcft' hands, . Vf .\si }

ComeMenOf. ' Exeunt, :

Enter Enoharhtts and Lep'tdut.

Lep. Good EnobarbMyWs z worthy (iced,

And ("hall become you well ,toincreat your Captain

To foft and gentle fpeech. r

Enob. I fhall intreat him

Toanfwer like himfeif : if dtfar move him,

Let Anthony look over Cafrr s head,

And fpcak as loud as Mars By Jupiter^

Were I the wearer ofAmhomo\ Beard,

I would not ihave't to day.

Lep. 'Tisnot a time forprivate ftomacking.

Eno. Every time fervesfor the matter that is then born

in't, > I..--. ,;

'

Lep. But fmall to greater matters muft give way.

Enoh. Not if the fmal! come'fij li,

Lep. Your fpeech is pafiRon. : but pray, you ftir

No Embeisup. Here c^mes the Nobie a^nthony.

Enter Anthony and Ventidms.

Enob. And yonder Cxfjir.

Enter defar^ Mecanas.^ and Agrippnt.

Ant. If wc compofe well here, to Parthia.

Hark Ventid'tm.

C<tfar. I do not know, Mec<tnaSy ask Agrippa.
Lep. Noble Fiiends,

That which combin'd us was moft great, and let not
A leaner aftion rend us. What's amifs,

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our trivial difference loud, we do commit
Murther in heahng wounds. Then noble Partners,

The rather, for I earneftly befeech.

Touch you the fowreft points with fweetcfl: terms

,

Nor curftnels grow to th'matter.

Ant. 'Tis fpoken well

:

Were we before our Armies and . to fi ght,

I ("hould do thus. Flouri^..

Caf. Welcome to ^ome.
Ant. Thank you.

C<ef. Sit.

e^«f. Sit, fir.

Crf/. Nay then. ' '[-t , r;.-. .- ,|

Ant. I learn you take things ill, wliich are not fo: ,

Or being, concerh yo,u noti

C<e/.T raufl he laught at, if, or for nothing , or a little,

Should fay my fe!f yftind-d, and wiih you

Chiefly i'th'world. More laught at, that I lliould

Once name you deiogatcly : when to found your na^e
it notconcern'd me. ;

Ant. My being in <sy£gypty C^f^-'^-t whar was't to you t
Caf. No more then my velidmg here at Rome

Might ie to you in ty£gypt : yet f you there

^id praiVif? on my ftate, your being in tA:gypt . >

Might be my queftion.

-<^»f. How intend you, pra6^is'd

r^f/.Youmay bepleas'd to catch at mine intent,

•5y what did here befall me-. Your Wife and Brother
Made warres upon me,a*nd their conteftatjon

»^as Theme for you, you were the word of war.

'

Ant. You do millrke your bufinefs
,
My brother never

Oid urge me in his A£t : I did inquire it,

And have my learning from forac tme reports

That drew theirfwords wirh you. Did he not rather

Oifcredit niy authority with yoftrs,
: y .^^.s'

And make the warresalikc againft my ftomack,

having alike your caufe ? X)f this, my Letters

More did fatisfie you. If ydOilpatch a quarteh

As matter whole you have to take it with,.

A a a a It
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Ic m.-itt not be Aich this.

Cdtl. You p aife your felf
,
by laying defers of judge.

;7 rnti'V tnp : Ixit you pacch up your excufes.

Anth. Nci fo, n ->t (o

:

1 kn you could not lack, I am certain on'c.

Very ncceffiry ot this tho'igln, :h.it I

Your partner in the cault: 'ganilt which he fo'ioht,

Could notwich gvaccfoll eyes attend chole Warres

Wi'ich f on:td mine own peace. As for niy wife,

1 w^.ul.l yo'; hod hei Spi.ic,in inch inocher,

The child o'th'world is you.s, v\hich with a Snaffle,

You may pace cafic, but not fuch a wife.

Enobar. Would we had all fuch vjives, that the mer

might goto warres with the wanen.
Anth. So much uncurbable,hcr G3rboiIes(C<f/<ir)

Made ort of her impatience : which not wanted

Shrewdnefsof policy too : I gricv ng g ant.

Did you too much difqu:et,tor that you muft,

But lay I could not help it.

Cttf. I w'.ote t^^ y u, when rioting in Alexandria yoi;

Did pocket up my Letteis : and with taunts

Did g be my M llive one ofaudience.

Ant. Sir,hc tell upon me,ere admitted,then :

Three Kings I had newly fearted, and did wane

Of what I was i'th'moming : but next day

1 told him ^.f my felf, which was as much
As to hav? aikt him pardon. Let this Fellow

B'; nothing ofcm itiife : if we contend

Ou. ofoiir qucirionwipe him.

Caf. Y u have broken the Article of your Oath,

which you ill 11 never have tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft, C<«/<ir..

Ant. Nc', Lep'dfify let him fpeak.

The Honour is Sncied which he talks on now

,

S"ppoiingihat I lackt it : but on, C<</<ir,

The A I tide of my oath.

C<ef To lend me Armes,and aid when I requir'd them,

the wi ich yoj Koth denied.

Ant, Neglcdled rather.

And then when poifoned houreshad bound me up

From mine own Knowledge , as nea; ly as I may,

I lepiay the penitent to you. But mine honerty.

Shall no: make poor my greatn; fs, nor my power

Work without it. T'Uth is, that fulvla^

To have me out ofzAgypt^ mide Warres here,

For wl ich myfelf, the ignorant tn >tive, doe

So far ask pardoti, as befits mine Honour

To ftonp in fuch a cafe.

Lep. 'TisNbLiy fpoken.

Mece, If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The giitfs between ye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember, that the prefent need,

Speaks ro attone you.

Lep. Woithily fpoken, Mecenas.

Endbar. O if you borrow one anothcrs Love for the

inftant
, y >u may when you hear no more words of

Pompey return it again: you fhall have time to wrangle

in, when you have nothing clfe to do.

Ant. Thou Sixx. a Soi'ldier, only fpeak no more.

That truth Ihouid be filent , I had alnioft for-

got.

Anth. You wrong tVfis prefencc , therefore fpeak no
mo r.

Snoh. Go to then : your Confiderate ftone.

Cdifar. I do not much difl ke the matter, but
^

The manner of his fpeech : for't cannot be.

We lliali remain in friendlliip, our conditions
S J differing in their afts. Ycc if I knew.
What Hoop Ihould hold us {launch from edge tocdoc
Ath' world , I would purfue it.

^

Agrl. Give me leave, Ctefar.

C<tf. Speak
, Agrippa.

Agrl. Thou hali a Siller by thy Mother's fide,admir'd
Oclavla ? Great Mark^A»thony is now a vviddowcr.

C<ef. Szy not ^(zy Agrippa
; if f/fo/^^/r^ heard you

'Our proof were well delerved of rafhners.
'

Anth. I am not married, Cafar : let me hear Agnppa
further fpeak.

^

Agrt, To hold you in perpetual amitie.
To make you Brothers, and to knit your hearts
With anun-flip;Mng knot, take Anthony
Ocl T/Mtohis wife : whofe beauty claims
'Jo worfc a husband then the beft'ofmen :

Vhofe virtue, and whofe general graces fpeak
That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,
All little Jealouhcs which now feeni grea?.
And all great fears, which now import their dangers,
Would then be nothing. Truths would be tales.

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both.
Would each to other, and all loves to both
Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke.

For 'tis a fludied, not a prefent thought,
By duty ruminated.

Anth. Will Cafar fpeak ?

C<ef. Not 'till he hears how Anthony is toiichc

With what is fpoken already.

Anth. What power is in Agrippa^
If I would fay Agrippa^hz it lo,

To make this good ?

C<tf. The power of Ca/ar,

And his power unto O^avia.
^yfnth. May I never

(To this good pui pofe, that fo fairly (hews)

Dream of impediment : let me have thy hand
Further this a6^ of Grace : and from this hour,

The heart of Brothers govern in our Loves,

And fw?y our great Defignes.

C<ef. There's my hand :

A Siller I hequeath you , whom no Brother

Did ever loveio dearly. Let her live

ro join oar Kingdomes, and our hearts, and never

Fly off our Loves ag:i.in.

Lep. Hapoily. Amen.
Ant.I did not think to draw my Sword againft Pompey^

For he hath ftrange courtefics, and great

Of late upon me. I muft thank him onely,

Left my remembrance, fuffer ill report

:

At heel of that defie him.

Lepi. Time calls npon's.

Of us muft PfMpey prefently be fought.

Or elfe he fceks out us.

Anth. Where lies he ?

^<ef. A .out ihz Momt-Mefena.
Anth. What is h s ftrength by land ?

Caf, Great, and increafing :

But by Sea he is an ahfolute Mafter.

Anth. So is the Frame,

Would we had fpoke together* Hafte wcfor it.

Yet e're we put our felves in Armes, difpatch we
The bufinefs we have talkt of.

C<tf. With moft gladnefs.

And do invite you to my Si/lers view,

Whe-



Anthony and Cleofatm,

VVhitJier'ftraight rie lead you.

Antb. Let i;s, Lepid$tSy not lack your company.

Lep. Noble Anthony y not fickncfs fhould detain mc.

Bxemt emnei.

Ainnettt Snebarbrnj Agrtfpa^Mecenai,

Mec, Welcome from iy^gypi^-, i>ir.

Eho. H:vlf the heart of Cxfar^ worthy Mecenas. My
honourable Friend Agrippa.

Agr't, Good EnobArhus.

Mece. Wt have caufe to be glad , that matters are fo

well digcltcd : you ftay'd well by't in ^gypt.

Enob. I Sir, we did flecp day out of countenance, and

madethe night light with drinking.

Mece. Eight wild-Boars rofted whole at a breakfaft :

and but t'vclve perfons there. Is this true .?

Emb. This was but as a Fly by an Eagle: we had much

more monftrous matter of Fesft, which worthily deferved

noting.

Meie-aas. She's a moft triumphant Lady , ifleport be

fquare co her,

Eneb. Whenfhefirft vntl Mark^ AtJthony
^

fliepurft

up his heart upon the river of Cyd»HS.

Agrip. There (he appear'd indeed : or my reporter de-

vis'd well for her.

Enob. I will tell you.

The Barge ftie fat in, like a burriiflit Throne

Burnt on the water;the Poop was beaten Gold,

Purple the Sails : and fo perfumed that

The Windes were Love-fick.

With them the Oares were Silver,

Which to the tune of Flutes kept ftroke, and made

The water which they beat, to follow fafter :

As amorous of her ftrokes. For her ownperfon,

It beggar'd all defcription, (he did lye

In her Pavillion, cloth ofGold,of Tiflue,

0're-pi6luring that r>»»j, where we fee

The fancic our-work Nature. On each fide her

Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes, like fmiling Cupids,

With divcrs-colour'd' Fannes, whofe wind did feem

To glove the delicate cheeks which they did cool,

And what they undid did.

Agrip. Oh rare for Anthony.

Eno. Hzr Gentlewomen, like the Nereides^

So many M(:re-maids tended her i'lh'eyes,

And made their bends adornings. At the Helm,

A feeming Mere-maid fteers : the Silken Tackles

S a;c11 with the touches of thofe Flowcr-foft hands.

That yearly frame the oflfice. From the Barge

A ftrange ihvifible perfume hits the ferife

Of the adjacent Wharfs. The City caft

Her people out upon her : and Anthony

Enthron'd i'th' Market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to th'air : which but for vacancy.

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too,

And made a gap in Nature.

Agrip. Rare tA-gypttan.

£«(?.Upon her landing, Anthony fent to her,

Invited her to Supper : (he replyed ,

It fliould be better, he became her gueft

:

Which flicentreated, our Courteous fiAnthony^

Whom ncre the word ofno woman heard fpeak.

Being barber'd ten times o're, goes to the FeaH;

And for his ordinary, payes his heart,

for what his eyes eat onely.

Agrip. Royal wench:

She made great Cdtfar lay his Sword to bed,

He ploughed her, and (lie cropt.

Eno. I faw her once

Hop fourty Paces through the publick ftrcet,

And having loll her breath, flic fpoke, and pantcdj

That llie did make defeft, perfeflion,

And brcathlels power breathe forth.

<JM.ece. Now Anthony^ muft leave her utterly

Eno, Never , he will not

:

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftome fteal

Her infinite variety : other won-en cloy

The appetites they feed, but ilie makes Inungry,

Where moft flie latisfics. For vildeft things

Become themfclvcs in her, that the holy Priefts

Blefs herj when flie is R iggifli.

Mece, If Beauty, Wifedome, Modefty, can fettle

The heart of Anthony : O^avia's
A bleffed Lottery to him.

Agrip, Let us go. Good E/tobarbHS , make your felf

my gueft , whil'ft you abide here.

Eno. Humbly, Sir, I thank you. Exeunt

.

Enter Anthony^ Cafar^O^avla between therh.

Anth. The world, and my great office, will

Sometimes divide me fiom your bofome.

OEla. All which time, before the gods ipy knee lliall

bow my prayers to them for you.

Anth. Goodnight Sir. My Ofiavla

Read not my blemiilics in the world's report

:

I have not kept my fquare, bur. that to come
Shall all be done by th'Rulc : good nighty dear Lady.

OEla. Good night ,fir.

C<efar. Goodnight. Exit.

Enter Soothfayer.

Ant. Now firrahrdo ycu wiiTi your felf incy£g-;pf ?

Sooth. Would I had never come from thence
, nor

you thither.

Ant, If you can, your reafon ?

Sooth.l lee it in my motion : have it not in my tongue,

But yet hie you to v/£gypt again.

Antbt. Say to me , whofe Fortunes (hall rjfe higher,

Cafars or mine ?

Soot.C<efar"s.T\\zidort{o\\ Anthony) ftay not by his fide.

Thy DAmon (that's thy fpirit which keeps thee) is

Noble, Couragious, high,unmatchable.

Where Qefars is not. But near him thy Angel

Becomes a fear : as being oVe-powr'd , and therefore

Make fpace enough between you.

Anth. Speak this no more.

Seoth. To none but thee no more, "but when to thee,-^

If thou doft play with him at any game,

Thau art fure to lofe : And of that Natural luck

He beats thee 'gainft the odds. Thy Lufter thickens,'

When he (hines by : I fay again, thy fpirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near him :

But he alway is Noble.

<ty€nth. Get thee gone:

Say to inttditu I would fpeak with him. Exit,

He (hall to Parthla^ be it art or hap,

He hath fpoken true. The very Dice obey him,-

And in ourfports my better cunning faints.

Under his chance, ifwe draw lots, he fpeeds,

His Cocks do win the Battel, ftill of ^Winc,

When it is ail to naugir. : and his Quailes ever

Beat mine (in hoopt) at odd's. I will to ^A:gypt /

Aaaa 7,. A'rrc!'
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And though 1 make this m:irriage for my peace,

i'ch'Efift my pleallire lies. Oh come, ^f«f/</i«f.

EnterVentuhHs.

You miift to ParthiAj your Commilfion's ready :

Follow mc and receiv'c. Exemt,

Snter Lepldwy Mectnoiy and. Agrlfpa,

LepUtts, Trouble your felf no farther: pray you haften

your genet als after.

-^gr. Sir
,
Mark^Anthony will e'en but kik OSlavia^

and vse'U follow.

Lep. 'Till I fhall fee you in your Souldier's drefs,

Which will become you both : Farewell.

Alece. We ilial! , as I conceive the journey , be at che

Moiint before you Lepidtts.

Lep, Your way is Oiorter , my purpofes do draw mc
much about, you'll win two dayjs upon me.

Bofh. Sir, good fiiccets.

Lep. Farewell. Exeunt.

Enitr Cleopatra^ CharmiaKy Iras and AlexM.

Cleo. Give me fome Mufick : Mufick
,
moody food of

j
us that trade in love.

Omnes. The Mulkk,hoa.
Enter Al^rd'ian the Eunuch.

Cleo. Let it alone, let's to Biiiiaids : come C harmiatt.

char. My arm is foic, bell play with Mardian.

Cleopa. As well a woman with an Eunuch play'd, as

with a woman. Come, you'ii play with mc, Sir ?

M^rrdl. As well as I can, Madam.
Cleo. And when good will is ihcwed,

Thoiigh't come too lliort

The Aclor may plead pardon. Tie none now,

Give me mine Angle, we'll to th'River, there

My Mulick playing far off. I will betray

Tawny-fine fillies, my bended hook lliall pierce

Their flimie jaws: and, as I draw them up,

rie think them every one an Anthony^

And fay, ah ha
;

y'are caught.

Char. 'Twas merry when you wager'd on your Ang-

ling , when your diver did hang a fait filh on his hook,

which he with fervencie drew up.

Cleo. That time ? Oh times :

I laught him out of patience, and that night

! I laught him into patience, and next morn,

L're the ninth hour I drunk him to his bed :

Then put my Tires and Mantels on him, whil'ft

I wore his Sword PhlHppan. Oh from Italic

Erjter a Mejfenger,

Ramme thou thy fruitfull tidings in mine eares,

That Ions time have bin barren.

Mef. Madam, Madam.
Cleo. Anthony's dead,

\
If thou fay fo,Villain, thou kil'ft thy Mirtrefs:

t But well and free, if thou fo yield him.

; There is Gold and here

;
My blewcft veins to kifs : a hand that Kings

_

• Hive lipt, and trembled killing.

Mef. Firft, Madam, he is well.

Cleo. Why there's more Gold.

Butjfirrah, mark, we ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring me to that.

The Gold I\gi ve thee, will I melt and powrc

Downi thy ill-uttering throat.

Mrf. Good Madam, hear mc.

Cleo. Well, go to I will;

But there's no goodnefs in thy face, ifAnthony
Be free and healthfull ; fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings. If not well.

Thou fliould'rt come like a Furie crown'd with Snakes,

Not like a formal man. .
•

'

Mef. Wilt pleafe you bear me ?

Cleo. 1 ha ve a mind to ftrike thee e're thou fpeak'ft.

Yet if thou fay, Anthony lives, 'tis well,

Or friends with C<efar^ or not Captain to him,
Tie fee thee in a fhowcr of Gold, and baile

Rich Pearls upon thee.

vT/<r/. Madam, he's well.

Cleo. Wellfaid.

Mef. And Friends with C<«/kr.

Cleo. Th'art an honeft man.
Mef. Cafar, and he, arc greater Friends then ever.

C/fi?. Mark thee a Fortune from mc.

Mef. ButyetjMadarn.

Cleo. I do not like but yet, it does allay

The good precedence, fie upon but yet,

But yet is as a Jaylor to bring forth

Some monftrous Malefactor. Prythce, Friend,

Pjwre out the pack of matter to mine ear.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Cafar^

In ftate of health thou fay'ft, and thou fayeft, free.

MeJ. Free, Madam ! no : I made no fuch fport.

He's bound unto Oclavla.

Cleo. For what good turn ?

Mef. For the bell turn i'th'bed.

Cleo. lam pale, Charmlan.

Mef. Madam, he's married to OBavia.
Cleo, The moft infectious Peftilence upon thee.

Strikes him down.

Mef. Good Madam, patience.

Cleo. What fay you ? Strlkjs him.

Hence horrible Villain , or Tie fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before me : Tie unhair thy head :

She hales him up and down.

Thou fhalt be whipt with Wyer, and ftew'd in brine,

Smarting in lingring pickle.

Mef. Gracious Madam,
I, that dp bring the newes, made not the match.

Cleo. Say 'tis not fo, a Province I will give thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thou had'ft

Shall make thy peace , for moving me to rage.

And I will boot thee with what gift befide

Thy modefty can beg.

Mef. He's married. Madam.
Cleo. Rogue, thou haft liv'd too long. Dravf ak»ife.

MeJ. Nay then Tie run :

What mean you. Madam, I have made no fault. Exit,

Char. Good Madam, keep your felfwithin your felf,

The man is innocent.

Cleo. Some Innocents fcape not the thunderbolt ;

Melt eA:gypt [mo Nile; and kindled creatures

Turn all to Serpents. Call the flave again.

Though I am mad, I will not bite him : Call,

char. He is afeard to come.

Cleo. I v\'ill not hurt him,

Thefe hands do lack Nobility, that they ftrike

A meaner then my felf: fince 1 my felf
j

Have given my felf the caufe. Come hither, Sir.

Enter the Mtjfenger again.

Though it be honeft, it is never good

To bring bad newes : give to a giacious Mcffagc

An
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An hoft of tongues, but let il! tidings tell

Themfelves whtn they be felt.

Mef. I have done my duty.

Cleo. Is he married?

I cannot hate thee worfer then I do,

If thou again fay yes.

Mef. He's married , Madam.
Cleo. The gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there ftill ?

Mef. Should I lye, Madam ?

C/eo. Oh, would thou did ft :

So half my i^gyft ^ttt fubmerg'd and made

A Ciftcrn for fcal'd Snakes. Go get thee helicc,

Had'ft thou Narc'tjfm in thy face, to me

Thou woiild'lt appear moft ugiy : He is married ?

Me.[. 1 crave your highnels pardon,

Cleo. He is married?

tJHef. Take no offence, that I v^^ould not ofFend you ;

To punitli me for what you make me doe.

Seems much unequal : he's mairied to OSavU.

Cleo. Oh that his fault (hould make a knave of chee,

That art not what thou art fure of. Get thee hertce.

The Merchandife which thou haft brought from^w*
Are all too dear for me :

Lie they upon thy hand, and be undone by'em.

Ciferfr, Good your Highnefs patience.

Cleo, In praifing Anthonyy 1 have difprais'd Cafar,

Char. Many times. Madam.
Cleo.- 1 am paid for't now : lead me from hence,

I faint, oh Iras , Charntian : 'tis no matter.

Go to the fellow, good AlexaSy bid him

Report the feature ofO^avla^ her yeares,

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hair. Bring me word quickly.

Let him for ever go, let him not, Charmlany

Though he be painted one way like a GorgoUy

The otherwayesa Mars. Bid you Alexas

Bring me wrrd, hovftall ("he is : pity me, (^harma»^

But do not fpeakto me. Lead me to my Chamber,

Exettnt.

Sttter Pompe^y at one door rclth Drum ani Trumpet : at

another fir yLepidus, Anthony
^
EnobarbttSyMece-

naSy Agrippay Menas with Soaldiers marching.

Pont. Your Hoftages 1 have, fo have you mine :

And we ftiall talk before we fight.

C<e/. Moft meet that firft we come to words,

And therefore have we
Our written put poles before us fent.

Which if thou haft confidered, let us know,

If't will tie up thy difcontented Sword

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe muft perifti here.

Pom. To you all three,

The Senators alone of this great world.

Chief Fadtors for the gods. I do not know.

Wherefore my Father (hould revengers want.

Having a Son and Friends, fince Jultut Ca/ary

Who at Phillppi the good Brutus ghofted.

There faw you labouring for me. What was't

That mov'd pale Cajftns to confpire ? And whac

Made the all-honour'd, honeft Roman Brututy

With the arm'd reft. Courtiers of beauteous frtedomc.

To drench the Capitol , but that they would

Have one man but a man, and that is it

Hath made me rigge my Navie. At whofe burthen,

The anges'd Ocean foams, with which I meant

To fcourge th'ingratitude, that defpightfull^2(^#

Caft on my Noble Father.

Cafar. Take your time,

^/fnt. Thou canft not fear us, Pompey.y with thy failes,

We'll ipeak with thee at Sea. At land thou know'ft

How much we do o're-count thee.

T?em. At Land indeed

Thou doft o're-count me ofmy father's houfe.

But fince the Cuckoo builds not for himCelf

,

Remain in't as thou may'ft.

Lepi. Be pleas'd to tell us,

(For this is from the prefentnow you talk )
The ofFcrs we have fent you,

Cafar. There's the point.

Ant. Which do not be intrcated to,

But weigh whac ic is worth cmbrac'd.

Cdifar. And what may follaw to try a larger Fortune.

Pom. You have made me offer

OfSicilyy Sardinia : and I muft

Rid all the Sea of Pirats : then, to fend

Meafures of Wheat to ^j^me : this 'greed upon,

To part with unhackt edges, and bear back

Our targes undinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

Pom. Know then I came before you here,

A man prepar'd

To taie this offer. But Mark^ Anthonyy

Put me to fome impatience : though I lofe

The praife of it by telling. You muft know
When ^<c/<«r and your Brother were at blowcs,

Your Mother came to Sicily y and did find

Her welcome friendly.
'

Ant. I have heard it, P*»^<r;',

And am well ftudied for a liberal thanltt,

Which I do owe you.

Pom. Let me have your hand

:

I did not think. Sir, to have met you here.

Ant. The beds i'th'Eaft are foft, and thankj to you,

That caird me timelier then my purpofe hither

:

For I have gained by*t.

Crf/. Since I faw you laft, there's a change upon you,

iPtfw. Well,Iknownot,
What counts hard Fortune cafts upon my face,"

But in my bofome fhe (hall never come,

Tr -nake my heart a valTal.

Left. Well met here.

Pom. I hope fo, Leplduiy thus we are agreed :

I crave our compofition may be written

-^nd feal'd between u&.

C<€/. That's the next to doe.

Tom, We'll fcaft each other, c'rc wc part, and let's

Draw lots who fhall begin.

Anth. T^izimWiyPompey.
Pompey. No, AnthonyyiA^iz the lot : but firft or laft ,

your fine t/£gyptian cookery ftiall have thefame , I have

heard that Julitts Cafar grew fat with feafting there.

Ant. You have heard much.

Pom. I have fair meaning. Sir,

Ant, And fair words to them.

Pom. Then fomuch have I heard.

And I have heard Apollodorus carried -

Eno. No more of that : he did fo.

Pom. What, I pray you ?

Eno. A certain Queen to Cafar in a Matcricfe.

Pom, I kjffow thee now, how far'ft thou Souldier ?

Eno. Well , and well am like to do, for I perceive

A a a a 3 Four-
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. Four Perils are co\A/ar<i.

\
Pom. Lec me fliake thy hand,

; I never haced thee : I have feen thee fight,

I When. I have envied thy behaviour.

Enob. Sir,.I never, lov^d you much , but I ha'prais'd yc,

When you have well defav-'d tea times as much,

As I have faid you did.

Pom. Injoy thy pbinnefs,

, It nothing ^LbecomLS diec : :

I Abooid my Gaily, 1 invite yob a)J.

Will v">u lead, Lords ?

I
All. Shew'sihe way. Sir.:

j
Pom. Comt. Exeunt, < ManeHt Enob. &Mena4.

I Men. Thy Father , Pompey , would nc re hfiv^. made

i Treaty. You, ap<t [ have known, Sir. 7 V

1 Eno. At Sea, I think.

\ - Wehave,Sir.

I

Eno. You have done vrell by Water.

] And you by Land.

j Eno. I will praife any man that will praifc me,though

I
it cannoi; be denied wha,c J have "done by Lan<i.

;
A/<r«, Nor .whatl havedone by w-iter.

Eno. Yts
,
fome-tbing you can deny for your own

fafecy : you have bin a good Thief by Sea. / .iv.\«rO

Men. And you by Land. ,
.•

Eno. There I deny my Land fcrvice : but give me
your hand MenAS-t if our cyeS had authority ,

herqthey

; might have two. Thieves killing.

I
Men. All -mens faces are true , whatfoe're their hands

are.

Eno. But tlierc is ne'rc a fair Woman, ha,*s a .true

Face. - :.v '

"

Men. No flander, they fteal hearts. :

Eno. We came hither to fight with you.

\ Men. For my part, I am forry it is turn'd to a Drink-
' ing. Pompey do\.\\ this day laugh away his Fortune.

£«o. It-he do, fuTC he cannot weep't back again,'

,
Men. Y'have faid. Sir, we look'd not (or Marl^ An-

thony her Cy pray you, is he married to Cleopatra ?

Eno. Cttfar'i Sifter is call'd Ociavla.

. Men. True, Sir, fhe was the wife of Cattts Marcellw.

Eno. But now fhe is the wife of AnthMtfts.

ii/(f«. Pray ye,Sir.

Eno. 'Tis true.

Men. Then is Cafar and he, for ever knit together.

Ef»o. It I were bound to Divine of this unity,! would

not Prophefie fo.

Men. I think the policy of that purpofe , made more

in the Marriage then the Love of the parties.

Eno. I think fotoo. But you l"hall find the band that

fccms to tie th^ir friendlliip together, will be the very

llranger of their Amitie : Otidvia is of a holy, cold , and

ftill converfation.

1
r

. Men. Who would not have his Wife fo ?

i :;v Not hetbat himfclf isnot fo : which is LMarki

I

Anihony: he vwll to his tAigJftlan difti again : then fhall

' the fighes ofOci,,via blow ti»e fire up in Ctefar , and ( as I

• faid before ) that which is the ftiength of their Amity,

fliall prove the immcdmte Author of their variance. An-
thony will ufe his affetlioh where it is. He married but

his occafion here.

Men.And thus it may be. Come, Sir, will you a-boord?

I have a health for you,

Sno. I (hall take it , fir : wc have us'd our Throats in

Men. Come, let's away. E.xeunt.

Mujick^ flayes,

inter two or three Servants mih a Banquet.

1 . Here they'll be , man : fome o' their Plants are ill

rooted already , the leaft: wind uhVorld will blow them
down.

2. Lepidw is high-colour'd.

1 . They have made him drink Almes drink.

2. As they pinch one another by the difpofition he
cries out, no more ; reconciles them to his entreatic, and
himfelfto th'drink.

1. Bjt it raiftfr the greater war between him and his
difcrction.

2 . Why this it is ro have a name in great men's Fellovyj-

iliip : I had as licve have a Reed that will do rae no fcr-
vice, as a Partizan I could not heave.

I,. To be call'd into a huge Sphere, and not to be feen
to move in't , are the holes where eyes ("hould be , which
pittifully difalkr the cheeks.

A Sonnetfomdei.

Enter C*far., Anthony, Pompey, Lepidufy -^^rippa, Me^
ceuas., Enobarbns, MenaSj with other Captains.

'

Ant. Thus do they, Sir : they take the flow oWNUe
By certain fcale, i'th'Pyramid : they know
By th'height, the lownefs,or the mean : If dearth

Or Foizoh follow. The higher Ntlus fwells

The more it promifes as it ebbs, the Seedlman

Upon the fl me and Ooze fcatters his grain,

And Ihortly comes to Harvefl.

Lep. Y'have ftrange Serpents there ?

Ant. • I, Lepldus.

Lep. Your Serpent of t/£gypt , is bred now of your

mud by the operation of the Sun : fo is your Crocodile,

Ant. They are fo.

Pom. Sir, and fome Wine : A health to Leptdm,
Lep. I am not fo well as I (hould be :

But rie ne're out.

•£«o.Not 'till you have flept : I fear me you'll be in 'till

then.
,

Lep. Nay certainly , I have heard the Ptolemie's Py-

ramifis are very goodly things.: without contradiftion I

have heard that.

Men. Pompey, a word.

Pom. Say in mine ear, what is't >

Men. Forfake thy feat, I do befeech thee. Captain,

And hear me fpeak a word.

Pern. For me 'till anon. fVhifper In s Ear.\

This Wine for Lepldus.

Lep. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. It is n-)ap'd,fir, like it felf,and it is as broad as it

hath bredth ; It is juft fo high as it is, and moves with it's

own organs. It lives by that which nourifhcth it , and

the Elements once out of it, it Tranfmigratcs.

Lep. Wjiat colour is it of ?

Ant. Of it's own colour too.

Z»f/>. 'Tisa ftrange Serpent.

Ant. 'Tis fo,and the teares of it are wet.

Caf. Will thisdefcription fatisfie him ?

Ant. With the Health that Pompey gives him , elfe be

is a very Epicure. \

Pom. Go hang, fir, hang : tell rae of that ? Away

:

Do as I bid you. Where's the Gup I call'd for >

Men. If for the fake of Merit thou wilt hea:r rae.

Rife
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Rife from thy (lool.

Pom. I chink th'art mad : the matter ?

Men. 1 have ever held my cap oft' co thy Fortunes,

Pom. Thou hart fcrv'd me with much faith ; vvhat's

elfe to fay ? Be jolly, Lords.

^nth. Thefe Qiuck-farvds, LefidtUy

Keep off them, for you fink.

Men. Wilt thou be Lord of all the world ?

Pom. What faift thou ?

LMen. Wile thou be Lord of the whole world ?

That's rwice.

Pfw. How fhould thatbe?

Men. But entertain it , and though thou chink me
poor, I am the man will give thee all the world.

Pom. Hjft thou drunk well ?

Men. No, Pom^ey^ I have kept me from the cup,

That if thou dar ft be, the earthly Jove .-

What e're the Ocean pales, orskie inchppcs.

Is thine, if chou wilt ha't.

Pom. Shew me which way.
Men. 1 hefe three woild-fharcrs , thefe Competitors

Are in thy veffel. Let me cur the Cable.

And when we are put off, fall to their throats

:

All there is thine.

PofH, Ah, this thou fhould'ft have done,

And not have fpoken on t. In me 'tis villanie,

In thee, 't had bin good fervice : thou muft know,

'Tisnot my profit rhat docs lead mine Honour;

Mine Honoui is, Repent chat e'lC thy tongue,

Hathfo betrai'd thine a£t. Being done unknown,

I fliould have found it afterwards well done:

But murt condemn it now : defift, and drink.

Men. For this I'le never follow

Thy pall*d Fortunes more.

Who feeks and will not take, when once 'tis offer'd.

Shall never find it more.

Pom. This health to Lepldw.
^nt. Bear him a-rtioar,

rie pledge it for him, Pompey.

Eno. Here's to thee, Menat.
Me»i jE«o^4r^w, welcome,

: 'pom. Fill 'till the cup be hid.

E»o. There's a ftiange Fellow, Menas,
Men. Why ?

A beares the third part of the world ,man : fecrt

not ?

LMen. The third part,then he is drunk : would it were

all, that it might go on wheels.

Eho. Drink thou, encreafe the Reels.

Mea. Come.
Pom. This is not yet an Alexandrian Feart,

Ant. It ripens towards it : ftrikethe Velfdshoa.

Here's to C^e/<«r. M ^

Cdfar. I could well forbear't , it's monftrous labour

when I wa(h my brain, and it grows fouler.

^nt. Bea Childo'th'time.

C<ef(ir. Poffefs it , I'le make anfwer : but I had rather

faft from all, four dayes,then drink fo much in one.

Eno. Ha
,
rtiy brave Emperour , fhall we dance now

the t/£gyftlan Bacchanals, and celebrate our drink >

Pom. Let's ha'c, good Souldier,

A»t. Come, let's all take hands,

'Till that the conquering Wine hath fteept our fenfe

,

In Toft and delicate LethH.

Eno. All take hands

:

Make battery to our eares with the loud Mufick,

The while, I'le place you, then the Boy Hiall firig.

The holding every man fhall beat as loud,

As his ftrong fides can volly.

MnJick^^Playes. Enoharhus ftaces them hand In hand.

The Song.

Come thoH Monarch of the Vlne^

Plnmpe Bacchns mthpnk^eyne :

In thy Fattes onr cares he drowned,

with thy Graps our ha'ires be croTvn'd,

Cup tts 'till the worldgo round
y

Cup w 'tin the worldgo round.

Caf. What would you more f

/'ow^e/, goodnight. Good Brother

Let me requeft you of our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity. Gentle Lords let's part.

You fee we have burnt our cheek. Strong Enebarbe
Is weaker then the wind, and mine own tongue
Spleecs What it fpeaks : the w.ld difguife hachalmoft
Anticktus all. What needs more words ? goodnight.
Good Anthony^ your hand.

Pom. I'le try you on the (hoar.

Ant, And mall. Sir, give's your hand.

Pom. Oh ,
Anthony^ you have my Father's houfe.

But what, we arc Friends ?

Come down into the Boar.

£»(;.Take heed you fall not, Menas-y I'le not on fhoar,

No, to my Cabin : thelc Drummes
Thefe Trumpets, Flutes : what
Let Neptune hear, we bid aloud farewell

To thefe great Fellows. Sound and be hang'd, found out.

Sound a Flourifh with Drimmes,
Eno. Hoo faics a, there's my Cap.

Men. Hoa, Noble Captain, come. Exeunt.

Enter Vevtidiw as it were in a triumph , the dead body

of PacorHi borne before him.
Vtn. Now darting Parthla art thou ftrook, and now

Pleas'd Fortune does of Marcus Crajfus death
Make me revenger. Beare tlie King's Son's body,
B:fore our Army, thy Pacorus Oradet, '

'

Pay es this for /^/<«rc»j Cr<«/7«/.

Roman. Noble tntidiuSy

Whillt yet with Parthian bloud thy Sword is warm,
The Fugitive Parthians follow. Spurn through Media,
^efapotamia^znd the fhelters ^whither

f he routed flie. So thy grand Captain Anthonj
Shall fet thee on triumphant Charrias, and
/"ut Garlands on thy head.

yen. Oh Slims
,
SiliuSy

I have done enough. A lower place, note well

May make too great an adl. For learn this, Silius,

B;ttcr to leave undone, then by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame, when him we ferve's away.

r<ey"^jr and -^»^A<7»^, haye ever won
More in their officer, then perfon. Soffius

One ofmy place in Syria.^ his Lievtenant,

For quick accumulation ofrenown.

Which atchicv'd by th'minute, loft his favour.

Who does i'th'Warres more then his Captain can)

Becomes his Captain's Captain: and Ambition

(The Souldier's virtue) rather makes choice of lofs

Then gain, which darkens him.

I could do more to doe Anthonlus good^

Buc'cwould offend him. And in his offence,

Should
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%3m. Thou haft, F'entid'iM, that, without the which a

Souldicr and his Sword giants Icarce diftindion : thou

wilt write to Anthony.

Vtn. rie humbly fionific what in his name,

That magical word of War we have cfFefted,

How with his Banners,and his well pai'd ranks,

The ne're-yet beaten Horfe of

Wc have jaded out o'th' Field.

%opt, where is he now?
Vcn. He pjrpofcth to Athtns^W^ti with what haft

The weight wemuft convey with's,will permit:

Wc lhall appear before him. On there, pal's along.

Exetint,

Enter A^rlppa at one door , Enobarhtu at another,

Agri, What are the B' 9ther's parted ?

Eno They hav' 'iirp2t<ht with Tomfey^\\t is gone,

The other tlirc aie Scaling. OSlavia weeps

To pai t from %ome : Cafar is fad, and Lepldut

Sii'ce Pompefi fcaft, ps LMenat fayes, is troubled

With the Gieen-Sickncfs.

^gri. 'T;s a Noble Leptdus.

Eno. A very fine one : oh, how he loves C^far,

Agri. Nay but how dearly he adores M/trk,^ /Inthony,

Eno. Qdifar f why he's the Jupiter ofmen.

Ant. What's Q/€>!thony^ the god of Jttpiter ?

Eno. Speak you of C<«/i?r ? On the non-pareil ?

!

Agri. Oh i/[/ithonyy oh thou Arabian Bird J

Would you praife (^<tfir,fay Cufar^op no further.

^^r.Indeed he plied them Doth with excellent praifes.

Eno. But he loves C^[a.r beft, yet he loves tAntbony :

Hoo, Hearts, Tongues, Figure,

Scribes, Bards, Poets, cannot

Think, fpeak, calt, write, fing, number : hoo.

His love to Anthony. But as for Citfar^

Kneel down,kneeldown, and wonder.

I

Agri. Both he loves.

; Eno. They are his Shards, and he their Beetle, fo :

This is to horfe : Adieu, Noble Agrippa.

Agri. Good Fortune vyorthy Souldier , and farewell

Enter C*far^ Anthony^ LepidttSfandOilavi^,

iAt'ttho. No fare he:. Sir.

Ciefar. Yju rck^- f om me a great part of my felf

;

Uiemc well in't. Sifter, piove fuch a wife

As '.ny thoughts make thee, and as my fartheft Bind
Shall pafs on thy appioof : moft Noble Anthony^

Lot noc the p ece of Virtue which is fee
,

Betwixt us, as the Cement of our love

To keep it builded, be the Ram to batter

The Fortune of it : for better might we

Have lov'd without this mean , ifon both parts

This be not cherifht.

Ant. Make me not oflFcnded in your diftnift.

Caf, I have faid.

Ant, You fliall not find.

Though you be therein curious, the leaft canfe

For what you feem to fear, fo the gods keep you.

And make the hearts of Tomans ferve your ends

:

We will here part.

Ctf. Farewell, my deareft Sifter, fare thee well.

The Elements be kind to thee, and make

Thy fpirits all of comfort : fare thee well.

OEla. My Noble Brother.

aAnth. The April s in her eyes , it is Loves fpring,

And thefe theflaowers to bring it on : be chcaifull.

OBa. Sir, look well to my Husband's houfe : and
Cafar. W\vii O^iavia.

O^a. rie tell you in your ear.

Aft. Her tongue w^l not obey her hcai;t, nor can
Her heart inform her tohgue.

The Swan s doun feather

That ftands upon the Swell at full of tide

:

And neither way inclines.

Eno. Will C^farwecp ?

Agri. He ha's a cloud in's face.

Eno. He were the worfe for that were he a Horfc, fo is

he being a man,
Agri. Why Enobarbus :

When Anthony found Julius Ctjar dead.
He cryed almoft to roaring : And he wept.

When Thilippi he found J?r«^;^/ flain.

£no. That year indeed, he was troubled with a rheum.
What Willingly he did confound, he wail'd,

Believ't 'tilll weep too,

Caf. No, fwect 0/?<?t/z<«,

You ftiall hear from me ftill ; the time (hall noc
Out-go my thinking on you.

Ant. Come Sir, come,

I le wreftle with you in my ftrength of love

:

Look here I have you : thus I let you go.

And give you to the gods,

Caf. Adieu, be happy.

Lep. Let all the number of the Starres give light

To thy fairway.

Caf, Farewell, farewell. Kijfes OEiavi^.

Am. Farewell. Trumpets found. Exeunt.

Enter Cleopatra^ Charmian^lroff andA/ex4t.
Cleo. Where is the Fellow ?

Halfafeard tocome.

Cleo. Go to, go to : Come hither , Sir,

Enter the Meffenger as before.

Alex. Good Majeftie , Herod oi jervry dare rxQl look

upon you, but when you are well pleas' d.

Cleo. That Herod's head , Tie have : bur how > When
|

Anthony is gone, through' whom I mi^ht command it

:

Come thoa near,

iMef. Moft gracious Majefty.

Cleo. Did'ft thou behold OElavla t

Mef. I, dread Q<jeen.

Cleo. Where ?

Mef. Madam, in Rome , I lookt her in the fac^; ?nd

faw her led between her Brother, and Afark^Anthony,

C/^^y, Is ftie as tall as ujc ?

Uiief She is not. Madam,
C/i-tf. Did'ft hear her fpeak?

Is (he (hrill tongu'd or low >

(JMef. Madam, I heard her fpeak , flie is low.yQic'd.

Cleo. That'^ not fo good : he cannpt like hfer jong.^

CW. Like her ? OhT/w .•
'tis impofliblc,

Cleo. I think fo Charmia»:d\i\loitoT\gne^ Jc-dwarfilTi*

What Majefty is in her gate, remember

If e're thou look'ft on Majefty.

Mef. She creepsjber motion and her fiationareas one

;

She (hews a body, rather then a life,

A Statue, then a Breather.

Mef. Is this certain ?

j

Cles. Or I have no obfervance.

I Cha. Three in ty£gypt cannot make better note.

Cleo. He's very knowing, I do pcrcciv't.

There's nothing in her yet.

The



zAnthony and Cleopatra.

The Fellow has good' jiu?gemcn\

Char. Excr.lcnc.-

Cleo. Gucls ac her yca;cs, T piythec;

A^ef, M idani, (lie was a wuidow,

Cleo. VViddow > C b^trmlan yh^xV.

A'Uf. And I do chink llie's thircy.

C/f.B.ai'it chou her face in mind? istlong or, round ?

yi/ef. Round even :o faulcincfs.

C/eo. For the moli pare too,:hey arc fooliili that are fo.

Her hair what colour ?

Mef. Brown, M idam : and her forehead.

As low as (h: would wilh ic.

C/ti>. There's G old for thee,

Thou muft no: cake my former lliarfinefs ill,

I will employ thee back again ; I Hnd chcc

Mofl fit for bufincfs. Go, make chec ready,

Our Letters arc prepar'd.

char. A proper man.
Clev. Ir\deed he is fo : I repent me much

That fo I harried him. Why me thinks by him,

This Creature s no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing, Madam,
C/e. The man hath feen feme Majefty , ahd iTiould

know.

Char, Hath he fecn Majtftie.? Ifs clfe defentl * and

fcrving you fo long.

C/eo.l have one thing more to ask him yet,good Char-

m'taK: but 'tis no mattcr,thou lhalt bring him co me where

I will write ; all may be well enough.

char. 1 warrant you, Midam. Exeunt.

Eftter Arrthony and O^lavia,

Ant. Nay, nay not onely that,

That were excufable, that and thoufands mote

Of femblable import, but he hath wag'd

New Warres "gainlt Pompey^ Made hiswil!,and read it,

To piiblick ear, fpoke fcantly of mc.

When perforce he could not

But pay me tcrmes of Honour : cold and fickly

He vented then moft narrow meafure : lent me, '

When the beft hint was given him : he had lookt

,

Or did it from his teeth.

O^avt. Oh, my good Lord, '

Believe not all, or if you muft believe,

Stomack not all. A more unhappy Lady,

If this divifion chance, ne're (tood between

Praying for both parts

:

The good gods will mock me prefently.

When I fliall pray : oh blefs my Lord and husband,

Undo t^at prayer : by crying out as loud.

Oh blefs my Brother. Husband winne , winne Brother,

Prayes, and deftroyes the prayer, no midway
'Twixt thefe extremes at all.

-^4fjt. Gentle OEiavUy

Le: your befl love draw to that point which fceks

B.^(t to preferve it : if I lofe mine Honour

,

I lofe my fclf : better I were not yours

Then yours fo brancMefs. But as you requefted.

Your felffliall go betwecn's,thc mean time. Lady

i

rie raife the preparation of a War
Shall ftain your Brother, make your foonefthafte

So your dr fires are yours.

OEla. Thanks to my Lord,

The Jove of Power make me moft weak, moft weak ,

Your reconciler: Warres 'twixt you twain would be,

As if the world (liould cleave, and that flain men

Should fodder up the Rift.

Anth, When ic appears to you where this begins,

Turn your difplcafure that way, for our faults

Can never be fo eq'ial, that your loVc

Can equally move with them. Provide your going,

Choofe your own company, and (Command what coft

Your heart has mind to. Exetttft.

Enter SnobarhnSy ani Eros.

Enob. How now, friend Eros ?

Eros. There's ftrange Ncwcs come, Sir^

Eno. What man ?

Ero.Cafar and Lepidfu have made Wariipon Pompey.

Eno. This is old, what is the fuccefs ?

Eros. C<e[ar having made ufe of him in the warres

'gainft Pompey : prefently denyed himrivalicy,would not

let him partake of the glory of the action, and not refting

here , accufes him of Letters he had formerly wrote to

Pompey. Upon his own appeal feizes him , fo the poor

third is up, 'till death enlarge his Confine.

Eno. Then would thou hadft a pair of Chaps no more,

and throw between them all the food thou haft, they'll

grind the other. Where's Anthony ?

Ero!. H'^'s walking in the garden thus, and fpurns

The rufti that lies before him. Crks^Vool Lepidusj

And threats the throat of that his Office!-,

That murdred Pompey.

Eno, Our great Navie'srigg*d.

Eros. For Italy and Cdfar^ more DomittWj
My Lord defues you prefently : my Newes
I might have told hereafter.

£»o.'Twill be naught,but let it be: bring me to Anthony.

Eros. Come, fir. Exemt,
Enter Agrtppa^ Mecenoiy and Cafar.

C<ef. Contemning Rome he has^done all this, and more
In Alexandria : here's the matter of it :

I'th'Markec-pIace on a a Tribunal filver'd

Cleopatra and himfelf in Chairs of Gold

Were publickly enthroned : at the feet fat

Cafario'ft whom they call my father's Son,

And all the unlawfull iffue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her,

He gave the ftabliftiment oftyfgypt , made her

Of lower Syria, Cyprus^ Lydia, abfolute Q|_ieen.

cMece. This is the publick eye ?

C*/. I'ch'common ftiew place where they cxercife,

His Sonns hither proclaim'd the King of Kings,

Gxczi Media, Parthia^and Armenia

He gave to Alexander. To Ptolemy he aflign'd,

Syria, Sidlia, znd Phoemcia: ftie

In th'abiliments of the goddefs IJis

That day appear'd, and oft before gave audience,

As 'tis reported, fo.

Mece. Let %ome be thus inform'd.

Agrip. Who queafie with his infolence already,

Will their good thoughts call from him.

r^c/. The people know ir.

And have now rcceiv'd hisaccufations.

Agri, Whom do's heaccufc ?

r<ef. CafaryZnd that having in

SextHs Pompeitts fpoil'd, we had not rated him

His part o'chTfle. Then docs he fay , he lent uie

Some lliipping unrcftored. Laftly he frets

Thai Lepidtu of the Triumvirate , ftiould be deposed,

And being that we detain all his Revenue.

Agri, Sir, ch's fhould be ahfwered.

Ctefar. 'Tis done already, and his Meff.-ngergone

:

I have told him Lepidui vvnsg.o vn roociiie!,

Tha-
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That his high. Auchority abiis'd.

And did dclerve his chance for what I have conquer'd,

1
1 grant hiin part : but then in h s Arm^nla^

And other ot'his conquer'd Kingdoracs,! demand the like

LMec. He ll never yield to that.

C<e/. Nor miift not then be yielded to in this.

Enter 0£lavia rvlth her 7 raw.
O^^i.Hail C^far^znd my Lord; hail, molVdear C'^f'^^-

Cafar. That ever I fhould call thee Cart-away.

Octa. You have not cail'd nie fo, nor have you caufe.

C<«/.Why haft thou ftolneupon me thus'you came not

Like Ciefars Sifter ; the wife of Anthony

Should have an Army for an Uil»cr, and

The neigi;»s of horfe to tell of her approach,

Longe e'rc (lie did appear. The trees by th'way

Should have born men, and expc6tation fainted

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should have afccnded to the Roof of Heaven ,

i

Rais'dby your populous Troops : But you are come

j

A Market-maid to Rome^ and have prevented

The oftcntacion of our love ; which left unfhewn.

Is often left unlov'd : we iTiould have met you

By Sea, and Land, fiipplying every ftage

With an ai "mented "leetinG;.

Oua, Good my Loid,

To come thus was I not conftrain'd, but did it

On my fre^-will. My Lord LMark^ Anthony^

Hearing that you prepared for War, acquainted

My grieving ear withall : vvhereon I begg'd

HiS pardon for return.

C<</. Which foon he granted.

Being an abftrafl 'tween his Luft , and him,

OSia. Do not fay fo, my Lord.

C<tf. 1 have eyes upon him.

And his affairs come to me on the wind:where is,he now

:

OEia. My Lord, in Athens. r,:rl br.:> '.t

C-e/. No, my raoft wronged Sifter, Cleepatra

Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his Enipirc

Up to a Whore , who now are levying

The Kings o'th'earth for War. He hath diffembled,

Bochm the King of Lyb'ta^ Archllaus

Of Cappadaeia^ ThiUdelphos King

0£ Piiphiagonia:t\\G ThracianKin^ /4dt(/laSj

King Matichus of Arabia^ King of Tont^

Herod of Jejvry^ (JAiithrldates King

Oi (^om^geat^ Polemen Siud a^mintof.

The King of /^/f , and Lycaonla^

With a more larger Lift of Scepters.

Octa. Aye me moft wretched,

That have my heart parted betwixt two Friends,

Thatdoaffl:(5t each other. (breaking forth

Cdtf. Welcome hither
,
your letters did with-hold our

'Till wc perceiv'd both how you were wrong led,

And we in negligent danger : cheer your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time which drives

O'rc your content, thcfe ftrong necellities.

But let deteimin'd things to deftinie

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome

:

Nothing more dear to me. Yoa are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought : and the high gods

To do you Juftice, make liis Miniiters

Of us, and thofe that love you. Beft of comfort,

And ever welcome to us. ^Z^'f- Welcome Lady.

Mec. Welcome, dear Madam,
Each heart in %ome does love and pity you,

Oacly th"-adulterous ^Anthonj^ moft large

In his abhominations, turns you off.

And gives his potent Regiment to a Trull

That noifes it againft us,

O^^. Isitfo,rir?

C*f. Moft certain : Sifter welcome
; pray you

Be ever known to patience. My dear'ft Sifter. Exeunt^
Enter Cleop(Hra,andEnobarbtts,

Cleo. I will be even with thee : doubt it not.

Eno. But why, why, why ?

Cleo. Thou haft forefpoke my being in thefe warrcs

;

And fay'ft it is not fit.

Eno. Well : is it , is it ?

Cleo. If not, denounc'd againft us , why ftiould not wc
be there in perfon ?

Eno. Well , I could reply : if wc ftiould fervc with
Horfe and Mares together , the Horfe were merely loft :

the Mares would bear a Souldicr and his Horfe.
Cleo. Whatis't you fay >

Eno. Your prcfence needs muft puzzle ^Amhony^
Take from his heart,takefrom his brain,take from'stime,
What (hould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Traduc'd for Levity , and 'tis faid in Rome^
That 'JPhotInns an Eunuch, and your Maids
Mannage this war.

Cleo. Sink %ome^ and their tongues rot

That fpeak againft us.A Charge we bear I'th'War,

Artd as the prefident ofmy Kingdome will

Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it,

I will not ftay behind.

Enter Anthony and Camld'ttu.

Eno. Nay I have done, here comes the Emperour,
Ant. Is it not ftrange, CamldiHS,

That from Tarentunty and Brnndtiftumy

He could fo quickly cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Torjne. You have heard on't (Sweet ?)
Cleo. Celerity is never more admir'd

Then by the negligent.

Ant. A good rebuke,

Which might have well becom'd the beft of men
To taunt at flacknefs, Camldiruy we.
Will fight with him by Sea.

Cleo. By Sea, what elfe f

Cam. Why will my Lord do fo >

^nt. For that he dares us to't.

Eno. So hath my Lord,dar'd him to fingle fight.

Cam. I, and to wage his Battel at 'Pharfaliay

Where Cafar fought with Pempey. But thefe offers

Which ferves not for his Tantage, he fliakes off.

And fo ftiould you.

Enob. Your Shippes are not well mann'd,

Your Mariners are Muliters, Reapers, people,

Ingroft by fwift Imprefs. In Cafar's Fleet,

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Pompeyioughtf

Their fhippes are yare, yours heavy : no difgrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at Sea,

Being prepar'd for Land.

Ant. By Sea ,by Sea.

Eno. Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolute Souldierftiip you have by Land

,

Diftraft your Army , which doth moft confift

Of war-markt-footmen, leave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge, quite forgoe

The way which promifes affurancc, and

Give up your felf merely to chance and hazard.

From firm Security.

Ant, Tie fight at Sea.

Cleff



^{mhony and CUa^am.

j
Cleo. I have fixty S.i.Ics, C4!prnoncbc:cer.

I ^nt. Our ovcr-pliisof iliippinj^ ^Aill webntn,
And with che reft full-mann'd ,fro!7i ch'hcart of AUlnm
Beat th appioaching C<efar. But if \A'e fail,

Wc then can do't at Land. Enter a Mij[enger.

Thy bufinefs ?

LMef. The nswcs is true, my Lord, he is difcried,

(^<efar has taken Toryne.

Ant, Gan he be there in perfon ? 'Tis imrodiblc

Strange, that his power {"hould be fo, C r ftldtu/y

Our nineteen Legions thou iTialt hold t)y Land,

And our twelve thoufand Horfe. We ll :o our Ship,

Away ray Thetis.

Enter a Sonldier. ,

How now, worthy Souldier ?

Sofild. Oh Noble Emperoiir , do not fight by Sea,

Truit not to rotten p!:anks : Do you mifdoubt

This Sword, and thtfe my Wounds ; let iWEgyptians
And the Phaemclans 20 a duckin" : we
Have us'd to conquer ftanding on the earth,

And fighting foot to foot.

. Weil, wcll,away. " Sxennt Ant,Cleo.^Snob,
Soul. By Hercttles I think I am i'th'right.

C^m. Souldier thou art : but the whole aftion grows
Not in th? power on't : fo our Leaders lead.

And we are Womens men.
Soul. You keep by Land the Legions and the Horfe

whole, do you not ?

Ven. Jliarcm 03avius, Marem Jftjiluiy

PHbllcolay and Celius^ are for Sea :

But we keep whole by Land. This fpeed of Cafar's

Carries beyond belief.

Soul. While he was yet in Rome
His power went out in fuch diftraftions,

As beguil'd all Spies.

Cam. Who's his Lievtenant, hear you ?

Soul. They fay , one Towrm,
Cam, Well, I know the man.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef. The Emperour calls Camidlw.

Cam. With Ncwes the time's with Labour,

And throwes forth each minute, fome. Exeunt.

Enter Cajar with his Army ^ marching.

Caf, Towrus ?

Tow. My Lord.

Caf. Strike not by Land.

Keep whole, provoke not Battel

' Till we have done at Sea. Do not exceed

The Prefcript of this Scroul : Our fortune lyes

Upon this jump. Exit,

Enter Anthony^ and Enobarbus.

Ant. Set we our Squadrons on yond fide o' th' Hill,

In eye of Cafar's battel , from which place

We may the number of the Ships behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. Exit.

Camtdius Afarching with his Land army one t»ay over

thefiageyandTowrus theLievtenant ofCafar the other

way : after their going In^ is heard fpe noife of a

Sea-fight. Alarum. Enter Enobarbus ©- Scarus.

£«(».Naught,naught,?iU naught, I can behold no longer:

ThantonladyX}ctt t^gyptlan Admiral,

With all their fixty flye, and turn the Rudder

:
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To fee'f, mine eyes are blaftcd.

Enter Scarus.

Scar. Gods,and godde(f^s,all the whole fynod of them!
Eno. What's thy paffion ?

Scar, The greater Cantle of the world is loft

With very ignorance, we have kift away
Kingdomes, and Provinces.

Eftob. How appears the fight ?

Scar. On out fide like the Token'd Peftilence, .

Where death is fure. Your ribaud.cd Nagge of tvdE^/jf

,

(Whom Leprofie o're) i'th'raid'ft o'th'fight.

When vantage likea pair of Twmnes appeai'd

Bnth of the famci or rather ours the elder

;

(The Breeze upon her) like a Cow in June,
Hoifts Sails, andflyes.

Enob. That I beheld :

Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not

Indurea further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruine of her Magi k, Anthony^

Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like adoaung Mallard)

Leaving the Fight in heightKflyes after her

:

I never faw an adion of I'uch lhame
;

Experience, Man-hood, Honour ne're before,

D'c" violate fo it felf.

Enob. Alack, alack.

Enter Camidius
Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea is out of breath,

And. finks moft lamentably. Had our General

Bin what he knew himfelf, it had gone well

:

Oh he has given example for our flight;

Moft groffely by his own.
I,nob, I , are you thereabouts ? Why then goodnight

indeed.

Cam. Toward Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafie to't.

And there I will attend what further come*.

Camid. To Cafar vvill I render

Legions and my horfe ,fix Kings already

^hew mc the way of yielding.

Snob. Tie yet follow

^he wounded chance of Anthonyyiho^i?\\ my reafon

'>ics in the wind agaiuit me.

Enter Anthony with attendants

Ant. Hark, the Land bids me tread no more upon'c,
'
: IS afham'd to bear me. Fi lends, come hither,

; am fo la ted in the world, that I

"1
: ve loft my way for ever. I have a ftiip,

Lsdcn with Gold, take that ,d;vide it : flye,

Vnd make your peace with Cafar,

Omnes. Fly ? Not we.

Ant, I have fled my felf , and have inftru(5led cowards

To run, and fhew theii fhoulders. Friends,be gone,

I have my felf, refolv'd upon a courfe,

VVhich has no need of you. Be gone,

My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,
I follow'd that I blufli to look upon.

My very hairs do mutiny : for the white

Reprove the brown for vaflinefs ,and they them

For fear, and doating. Friends be gone, youfhall

I: lave Letters from me to fome Friends, that will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you look not fad :

Mor make replyes ofloathnefs, take the hint

Which my defpair proclaims. Let them be left

Which leaves it felf, to Sea-fdeftraightway

;

I will poffefs you of that fliip and Treafure*

Leave
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Leave me, I pray, a liuic : pray you now,

Nay do fo : for indeed I have lofi^ command ,

Therefore I pray yoif^I le fee you by and by. Sits down.

Enter Cleopatra^ led by C h.irmian and Eros.

Eros. Nay, gentle Madam, to him,comforc him.

Iras. Do, molt dear Q^ieen.

Ch.rr. Do, why, what elle ?

Cleo. Let me fit down : Oh J««*.
Ant. No, no, no, no, no.

Eros. See you here , Sir .?

Ant. Oh fie, fic, fie.

Ch*r. Madam.
Invs. Madam , oh good Emprefs,

Sres. Sir, fir.

Ant. Yes, ray Lord, y^s; he at Tht/ippl kept

His fword e'en like a dancer, while 1 lirook

The lean and wrinckled Cajfim^ and 'twas I

That the mad Brutm ended : he alone

Dealt on Lievcenantry, and no praftife had

In the brave fquares of War : yet now : no matter.

Cleo. Ah ftand by.

£m. The Qiicen, myLord, the Q^icen,

IrM. Go to him. Madam, fpeak to him,

He isunqualiccd with very fhame,

Cleo. Well thcn,fiiftain me : Oh.

Eros. Moft Noble Sir,nrifc, the Q^'cen approaches,

Her bead's declin'd, and death will fcize her, but

Your comfort makes the vefcue.

Ant. I have offended Reputation ;

A moft unnoble fwes ving.

Eros. Sir, the Q^ieen.

Ant. O whither haft thou led me t^gyp , fee

How I convey my ftiame , out of thine eyes

,

By looking back what I have left behind

Stroy'd in diftiohour.

Cleo, Oh, my Lord, my Lord ;

Forgive my fearful! fails, I little thought

You would have followed,

e^^;*/)?, thou knew'ft too well, '

My heart was to thy Rudder tyed by th'ftrings.

And thou ftiould'ftftowe meafter. O're my fpiric

The full fupremacie thou knew'ft, and that

Thy beck, might from the bidding of the gods

Command me.

Cleo. Oh, my pardon.

Ant. Now I muft

To the young man fend humble Treaties, dodge

And palter in the fhifcs of lownefs, who, i

With half the bulk o'th'world plai'd as I pleas'd,'

Making, and marring Fortunes, You did know
How much you were my Conqueror, and that

My fword , made weak by my atfcftion, would

Obey it on all caufe.

Qleo. Pardon, pardon

^

Ant. Fall not a tear I fay , one of them rates

All that is won arid loft : Give me a kifs

,

Even this repayes.

We fent our Schoolmafter, is a come back ?

Love I am full ofLead : fome Wine
Within therc,and our Viands: Fortune knowes,

We fcorn her moft,when moft llie offers blows. Extunt.

Enter Cxfar^ AgrifpUy Dolabella^ with others.

C<ef. Let him appear thai^s corricfor Anthony.

Kno'.v you him ?

Dolla. C*/*^, t'is his Schoolmafter,

An argument that he is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poor a Pinnion of his Wing,
Which had fupeifluous Kings for MclTengers,

Not many Moons gone by.

Enter Antbajfador frofn Anthony.
Ctfar. Approach, and fpeak.

'

Amb. Such as I am , I come from Anthony :

I was of late as petty to his ends

,

As ische Morn-dew on the Myrtle leaf

To his grand Sea.

Be't fo, declare thine office.

Amb. Loid of his Fortunes he falutes rhee,and
Requires to iivc in gypt ^ which not granted

He LtlTcns his rcquefts, and to thee fues

To let him breathe between the Heavens and Earth
A private man in Athens : tnisfor him.

Next, Cleopatra does confels thy greatnefs:

Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves

'

The Circle of the Ptolomies for her heits.

Now hazarded to thy Grace.

C<ef. For nAnthony.,

Ihavcnoeares tohisrequeft. The Queen,
Of Audience, nor defire fhali fail, fo (he

F;om t/f-gjpt drive her all-difgraced Friend.

Or take his life there. This if llie perform,

She fhall not fue unheard. So to them both.

Amb. Fortune purfue thee.

Cttf. Bring him through the Bands: :

To try thy Eloquence, now 'tis time, dilpatch.

From Anthony win Cleopatra^ promife

And in our Name, when fhe ,requires, adde more
From thine invention, offers. Women are not

In their beft Fortunes ftrong ; but want will perjure

The ne're touch'd Veftal. Try thy cunning, Thidids^

Make thine own Edidt for thy pains, which we
Will anfwer as a Law.

. Thid. f <e/rfr, I go.

C
£f. Oilferve how becomes his flaw.

And what thou thinkcft his very A<ftion fpeaks

In every power that moves.

Thid.Cdfar ^Ifti^U. Exeunt.

Enter tleopatra^ Enobarbfu, Charmlan^ and Iras.

Cleo. What lliail we do , Embarhsis ?

Think , and dye.

Cleo. Is Anthony, or we in Fault for this ?

Eno. Anthony onely, that would maie his will

Lord of his Reafon. What though you fled.

From that great face ofWar, whofe feveial ranges

Frighted each other ? Why fhould he follow .?

The itch of his Affection lliould not then

Have nickt his Captain-fliip, at fuch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The meercd queftion .'Tis a fiharhe no lefs

Then was his lofs, to courfc your flying Flaggs,

And leave his Navy gazing.

C/f;?. Prythee peace.

"Enter the Ambajfador^Tvith Anthony,

Ant. Is this his anfwer ?

Amb. I, my Lord. .
i

Ant. The Q^ieen fhall then have jcourtefie,

So ftie will yield us up.

Amb. He faysfo.

^ntho. Let her know't.. To the Boy C£[Ar fend this
j

grizledhead, and he will fill thy w'ifhes to the brimme,
|

With Principalities. ' ' •> '.'.i: .i-.-.'.^:.'v^A"T
j
f

Cle9. That head, my Lord.?
j

'
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y4nr. lo iiiiij a^ain, tciMuu) he wljics the Rol'e

Of youch upon him : from yvhich, the woild riioukl note

Something particular : His Coyn, Ships, Legions,

May be a Cowards, whpfc M nilkis would prevails

Under the Icrvicc of a Child, as foon

As ith' Cpmmand of Cxfar.A d^rc him therefore

To lay his gay com^arifons apart

And anfw.-r me dcclin'd, fvvord againft fword,

Our felves alone ; Tie write it, Follow me.

E»o. Yes, like cnotigli : hyerbatccll'd C<efar will

Unftate his happincffc, and be Scag'd to th' ihew

Againrt a Swoider. I fee mens judgements are

A parcel! of their Fortunes,2nd things outward

Doe draw the inward quality after them

To fuffer all ahke, that he fhould dreame,

Knowing all meafures, the full Cafar will

Anfwcrhis emptineffe
; Crfprthou haft fubdu'd

His judgement too,

Suter a Servant.

Ser. A Meffenger from C'^far.

Cleo. What, no more Ceremony ? See my women,
Againft the blown Rofe may they ftop their Nofe,
That kneclM unto the Buds. Admit him, fir.

EKob. Mine honefty, and I, begin to fquare,

The Loyalty well held to Fooles, does make '
^

Our Faich meer Folly : yet he that can endure.

To follow with Alleg ance a fain Lord,

Do's c -nquer him that did his Mafter conquer.

And earns a place ith' Story.

Enter Thldias.

Cleo. Cafar's will.
,

7 hid. Here it apjrr.

Cleo. Nont but friends; fay boldly.

Th 'id. So haply are they friends to Anthony,
Enob. He needs as many (fir) as C^far has,

O' needs not us. If CAfar pleafe, our Mafter

Will leap to be his fiicnd : For as you know,
Whofe he is, we are, and that is C<tfars.

Thid.So.This then thou moft renown'd, Cafar intreats

Not to confider in what cafe thou ftand'ft

Further than he is Cafar.

Cleo. Go on, right Royall.

Thid. He knowes that you embrace not Anthony

As you did love, but as you feared him.

Cleo. Oh.
Thtd. The fcarres upon your honour, therefore he

Do's pitty, as conftrained blemifhes,

Not as deferved.

Cleo. He is a god,

And knows what is moft right. Mine honour

Was not yielded, but conquer'd mcerly.

Snob. To be fure of that, 1 will ask Anthony.

Sir,fir, thou art fo leaky

That we muft leave thee thy finking,for

Thy deareft quit thee. Exk Enob.

Thid. Shall I fay to Cafar^

What you require of him: for he partly begs

To be dcfir'd to give» It much would pleafe him,

That of his fortunes you fhould make a ftafFe

To lean upon. But it would warm his fpirits

To hear from me you had left Anthony^

And put your felf under his (hrowd , the univetfall

Cleo. What's your name > Landlord.

Thid. My name is Thidias,

C/eo. Moft kind Meflenger,

Say to great Cafar this in difputation,'

J kilic hii conqu'iing hand : J ell bim, I am prompt

To lay my Crown at's feet, and there to kneele.

Tell him from his all-obeying breath, 1 hear

The doom of tyfgypt.

Thid. 'Tis your nobleft courfe :

Wifcdome and Fortune combating together,

If that the former dare but what it can.

No chance may fiiake it. Give me grace to lay

My duty on your hand.

. C/^(7, Your Cif/<«r/ Father oft,

(When he hath mus'd of taking Kingdomes in)

Bcftow'd his lips on- that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kifles. ,
:

Enter Anthony, (t»d Enabarbus.

-<^«t. Favours? By Jove that thunders. What art thou,

Thid.. Qne that but performs (Fellow.?

The bidding of the fulleft man, and worthieft

To hiave command obey'd.

Enob. You will be whipt.

.Approach thererah yoii Kite.Now gods and devils,

Authority melts from me of late. When I cri'd hoa,

Like Boyes antoa mufle. Kings would ttart forth,

And cry your will. Have you no eares ?

I am Anthony yet. Take hence this Ja ck and whip him.

. . Enter a Servant.

Enob. 'Tis better playing with a Lyons whelp.

Than vvith an old one dying.

Ant. Moon and Starres,

Whip him : were, twenty of the greateft Tributaries

That doexicknowledge Cafar^ ihould I find them

So fawcy with the hand of fine here, what's her name,

Since fiie was Cleopatra ? Wh p him, Fellowes,

Till like a Boy you fee him crindge his face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take hiiii hence.

Thid. A^arkj Antjiony.

Ant. Tugbim awayj:.being whipr.

Bring him again, the Jack of Cafars (hzW

Bear us an arrant to him. Exeunt vnithThidias.

You were half blaftcd ere I .knew you : Ha ?

Have I my pillow left^unpreft'in Rome.^

Forborn thegetting oE a lawful! Race,

And by a Jerhme of-Women, to be abus'd

By one that looks on Feeders.?

Cleo. Good my Lord.

You have been a boggeler ever.

But when we in our vicioufnefle grew hard

(Oh mifery on't) the wife gods feale our eyes

In.our own filth, drop our clear judgements, make us

Adore qur errours, laugh at's while we ftiut

To our confufion. •

Cleo. Oh, is't come to this ?

Ant. I found you as a Morfell, cold upon

Dead Cafarh Trencher : Nay, you were a Fragment

Of Cneitis Pompeyes, befidcs what hotter houres

Unregirtred in vulgar Fame, you have

Luxurioufly pickt out. For I am fure.

Though y -)U can gueffe what Temperance flnould be

j

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore. is this?

Ant. To let a Fellow that will take rewards.

And fay, God quit you, be familiar with

My play-fellow, your hand; this Kingly Seale,

And plighter of high hearts. O that I were

Upon the Hill of Bafan, to out-roare

The horned Heard, for I ^avc Savage caufe,

And to Drodaimc it civilly, were like

Bbbb A
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^ halcci'd neck, whiciido s che Hangman liianK,

For b^ing ) are a;^ Oft him. Isliewhipt ?

Enter a Servant with Thidias.

Ser. Sound'y, iny Lord.

Ant. CrycW he ? and bcgg'd a patflon ?

Ser. He did aske favotir.

Ant. If that chy Fjrlicv live, let him repent

Thou waft not made his Daugntc r, and be chou forry

To fellow (^<ifar in his criumph, fince

Taou l aft ocen whipt. For following him, henceforth

The white hand of a Lady Fcvei thee.

Shake to look on't. Get thee back to Cafar^

Tv^ll him thy tn:ei tainmcnt : look thou fay

He makes trc ang-y with him. For he feems

Proud and dildamfull, havping on wbat I am,

Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry,

And at this riiue m^ft cafie 'tis to do't

:

When my good ftirrcs, that were my former guides

Hav.'' empty left their Or res, and rtiut their Fires

nro the A' ifme of H.ll. If he miflike,

My fpcch, and wh it is done, tell him he has

ff'p^rclowy my enf'anched Bondman, whom
Hj may ar plcafuie whip, or hang, or torture,

As he ihall like to quit li'.e. Urge it thou

:

H;ncc 'vith thy ftripcs, be gone. Exit Thid.

CUo. Have you done yet ?

<1»t. A';'ck, our Terene Moon is now Eclipft,

Ar'd it porctnds lone the fall of Anthony,

Qlto. I 111! f> rtay hi« time

Ant, To flactC' C*fAr, would you mingle eyes

With one thai lics his points,

Cleo, Noi ki ow mi yet ?

Aut, Cold- hen rted toward mc?
Cleo. Ah (Dear) if 1 be fo.

From my cold hear , let heaven ingender Haile,

And poyfon it in che fource,and the fiiftftonc

D op in my neck : as it determines fo

Diflolve my life, the next Cxfarian fmile.

Till by degrees the memory of my wombe.
Together wiih my brave t/£gyptiMJ all.

By the difcandering of this pellctted ttorme.

Lye graveklfc, till the Flies and Gnats of Nyle

Have bu; ied them for prey.

Ant, 1 am fatisfied :

C,rf/«r fets down in .-.Icxandridy where

I will oppofc his Face. Oui foicc by Land,
Hath nobly held, and fevci'd Navy too

Hpvc knit . gain, and Fl et,threatring m-'ft Sf-a-likc.

Where hal; < hou been my heart ? Doit chou hear, Lddy ?

^f trrii.i the F clf! T Hiali return once more

T" kiffethefe 'ipS, J will appear in blood,

1, and my Sv»ord, viiiuin my Chronicle,

Thei^'s Vope in': yet.

<.ieo, i hat s my brave Lord.

Aki. I vv.ii be rvcbt:Ic-fi:-'ewed, hearted, breath'd,

'ouHy : for when mine houres

cky, men did lanfcme lives

Oirrt for jcib : but now, fc fetmy teeth,

An<5 fend todaiknelie all that ttop me. Come,
LfiS have one other gawdy night : Call to me
All my fad Captains, fjl our Bowles once more :

Let's p-,ock the midnight Bell.

Cleo, It IS my Birth-day,

I had thought t'have held it poor. But fince my Lord
Is Anthony 2'J2\nyl\s\\\ hcClfopaira,

Ant. We will yet doe v»ell.

And ight n-.

. P.

( /eo. Call all his noble Capcams to my Loid,
Ant. Doe fo, we'll fpeak to them,

And to night I'lc force

The Wine peep through their fcancs.
Come on (my Q^iecn)

There's lap in't yet. The next time I doe fight

I'le make death love me : for 1 will contend
Even wit-h his pefiilent Syrhe. Exettnt.

Enoh. Now he'll ouc-ltare the Lightning, to be furious
Is to be frighted our of fear, and in'tiiat mood
The Dove will peck the Ellidgc ; and 1 fee (till

A diminution in cm Captnins brain,

Reftores his hean
; when valour pray es in reafon,

U cats the Sword it h^hxs witn : 1 wiil fcek

Someway to leave Exeunt.

Enter C*[ar^ Agripp.i., and Mecenas mth his Armyy
Cnjar reading 4 Letter.

C<tf. He callsme Boy, and chides as he had power
To beat mc out of <>A.gypt. My MciTenger

He hath whipt with Rods,dares me to pcrfonall Combat.
Cafar to Anthony :let the old Ruffian know,
I have many other wayes to dye : mean time

Laugh at this Challenge.

Mece, C<</<«r mult think,

When one fo great .'Cgins to rage, he's hunted

Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot of his diltradlioa : Never anger

Made good guard for it feif.

Caf, Let our beft heads know, ,

That to morrow, the laft of many Battels

We mean to fight. W chin ou-- Files there are.

Of thofc that ferv'd Marke Anthony out late.

Enough to fetch him in. Sec udone.

And feaft the Army, we hav; (tore to do't,

^nd they have earn'J the walte. Poor Anthony. Exeunt

„

Enter Anthony and Cleopatra^ Enobarhus^ charmiatiy

Irasy AlexaSf with others.

Ant. He will not fight with me, Domitian.

Ennh. No ?

Ant. Why Should he not ?

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better fortune ,

He i? rwency men to one.

Ant. To morrow, Souldicr,

By Sea and Land I'le fight : or I will lite.

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood.

Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight well,

Enob. rie ftrike, and cry, take all.

Ant. Well faid, come on

:

Call forth my houiliold fcrvants, let's to night

Enter three or four Servitours,

Be bountious at our Meale. Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeft,fo haft thou,.

Thou, and thou, and thou : you havefcrv'd mc well.

And Kings have been your fellowes.

Cleo. What meanes this ?

En. 'Tis one of thofe oddc tricks which forroW ftiooiP

Out of the mind.

Ant. And thou art honeft too

:

I wi/h I could be made fo many men,

And all of you clapt up together, in

An Anthony : that I might doe you fervice.

So good as you have done.
Omnes.
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: Omies. 1 he Gods forbid,

;
Ant. Well, my good Fellowes, wait on mc tonight

:

i Scanc not my Cups, and make as much of me
As when mine Empire was your Fcilovv too^

And fiiftered niy command.
Qleo, What docs he mean ?

To make his followers w^ecp.

Ant. Tend me to night

;

May be it is the period of your duty,

,

Haply you iTiall not fee mc more, or if,

; A mangled fliadow. Perchance to morrow,

You'll lerve another Mafter. I look on you.

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft Friends,

I turn you not away, but like a Maftcr

Married to your good fervicc,ftay till death :

Tend me to night two houres, I ask no more,

And the gods yield you for'c.

Bnob. What mean you (fir)

To give them this difcomfort .? Look, you weep,'

And I, an Aflfe, am Onion-ey'd ; for fliame,

Transformc us not to women.
(tAnt, Ho, ho, ho :

Now the Witch take me, if I meant it thus,

Grace grow where thofc drops fall (my hearty Friends)

You take me a too dolorous a fence ;

For I fpake to you for your comfortj did defire you

To burn this night with Torches :know (my hearts)

I hope well of to morrow, and will lead you,

Where rather Tie expedl: victorious Life,

Then Death, and Honour. Let's to Supper, come,

And drown confideration. JExennt,

Snter a company ofSouldiers.

1 . S'ol. Brother, good night : to morrow is the day.

2. Sol. It will determine one way : Fare you well.

Heard you of nothing Ihangc about the ftreets.

Nothing : what newes ?

Belike 'tis but a Rumour, good night to you.

Well fir, good night.

Thej^ meet with other Sonidlers.

Souldiers, have carefull Watch.

And you : Good night, good night..

They place themfelves in every corner ofthe Stdgt.

2, Here we, and if to morrow *

Our Navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope *

"

Our Landmen will ftand up.

1 . 'Tis a brave Army, and full of purpofe.

(JMuJfck^ ofthe Hohoyes is mder the Stage.

2. Peace, what noyfe ?

r. Lift, lift.

2. Harke.

1 . Mufick ith' Aire.

5. Under the earth.

It finges well, do's it not ?

3. No.

1 . Peace I fay : what fhould this mean ?

2. 'Tis the god Hercules^ whom <!/inthoHy loved,

Now leaves him;

1. Walke, let's fee if other Watchmen
Doe hear what we doe ?

2. How now, Mafters ? Speak^together.

Omnes. How now ? how now ? doe you hear this .?

1 . Is't not ftrange ?

3. Doe you hear, Mafters ? Doe you hear >

1. Follow the noyfe fo farre as we have quarter.

I.

2.

I.

I.

Let's fee how it will give off.

Omnes. Content 'Tis ftrange. Exeunt,

Enter Anthony^ and Qleopatra^ with others^

A»t. EroSj mine Armour, Eros.

Cleo. Sleep a little.

Ant^ No, my Chuck : £r<jj,comc,rainc Armour,Ew.
Enter Eros.

Come, good fellow, put thine Iron on,

If Fortune i^e not ours to day, it is

Becaufc we brave her. Come.
Cleo. Nay, I'le help too, Anthony.

What's this for ? Ah, let be, let be, thou art

The Armouier of my heart : Falfe, falfe : This, this.

Sooth-law Tie help : Thus it muft be.

Ant. Well, well, we fliall thrive now.
Seeft thou my good Fellow. Go put on thy defences.

Bros. Briefly, fir.

Cleo. Is not this buckled well?

Ant. Rarelyj rarely :

He that unbuckles this, till we doe pleafe

To doft for our repofe, ftiall hear a ftorme.

Thou fumbleft Srost and my Queen's a Squire

More tight at this : Difpatch. O Love,

That thoucould'ft fee my warres to day, and knew'ft

The Royall Occupation, thou fhould'ft fee

A workman in't.

Enter an armed Souldier.

Good morrow to thee, welcome,

Thoulook'tt like him that knowes a warlike charge :

To bufinelfe that we love, we rife betime.

And go to't with delight.

Soul. A thoufand. Sir, early though't be, have on their

Rivetted trim, and at the Port expc<Sl: you. Shout.

Trumpets jlouri[h.

Enter Captains and Souldiers,

Alex. The Morn is fair : Good morrow General],

All. Good morrow Generall.

Ant. 'Tis well blown. Lad.

This morning like the fpirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.

So, fo : Come give me that, what ere becomes ofme.
Fare thee well. Dame, what ere becomes of me,

This is a Souldiers kifle : rebukeable.

And worthy IhamefuU check it were, to ftand

On more Mechannick Complement, I'le leavethee.

Now like a man of Steele, you that will fighr.

Follow me dofe, I'le bring you to't : Adieu. Exeunt.
Char. Pleafe you retire to your Chamber .?

Qleo. Lead me

;

Hegoes forth gallantly : that he and C^far might

Determine this sreat Warre in fingle fi^ht ;

Then Antjjony ; but now. Well on. Exeunt^

Trumpetsfound. Enter Anthony % and Eros,

Eros. The gods make this a happy day to Anthony.

Ant. Would thou, and thofe thy fcarres had once pre-

To make me fight at Land. (vail'd,

Eros. Hadft thou done Coi

The Kings that have revolted, and the Souldier

That has this morning left thee, would have ftill

Followed thy heeles.

Ant. Who's gone this morning t

Eros. Who ? one ever near thee, call for Enobarbus.

B b b b 2 He
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fliall not bear thee, or fiom C<efAr's Camp»
Say I am none of thine.

^Mt. What layeft thou ?

S^ld. Sir, he is with C<tfar.

Sros. Sir, his Chefts and Tieafurc he has not with him.

j4nt. Is he ^one >

Sol. Moft certain.

u4»t. Go, £m, fend his Treafurc after, doe iti

Detain no jot I charge thee : write to him,

(I will fubfciibe) gentle adieus, and greetings :

Say, that I willi he never find more caufe

To change i Mafter. Oh my fortunes have

Corrupted honcft men. Difpatch, Eros. Exit.

Enter -Agrippa^ C^efar, with Enobarhttt,

and Dolabella.

C<e[, Go forth, A^rippa^ and begin the fight

:

Our will is Anthony bc took alive:

Make it fo known.

Agrlp. Crf/^r, I fhall,

C(tf. The time of univcrfali^eace is near

,

Prove this a profp'rous day, the three-nook'd world

Shall bear the Olive freely.

Enter a Me-fenger.

Mef. AKthony is come into the field.

C<if. Go charge Agrlppa^

Plant thofe that have revolted in the Van,

That Anthony may fecm to fpend his Fury

Upon himlclf. fxeunt.

Enob. AlexAt did revolt, and went to Jewry on

Affaires of Anthony ; there did diffwadc

Great Herod to incline himfelf to (^tcfar^

And leave his Mafter Anthony. For this pains

Cdfar hath hang'd him : Camldius and the reft

That fell away, have entertainment, but

No honourable trtft : I have done ill,

Ofwhich I doc accufe my felf fo-forely.

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Soldier of ^<efArs.

Sol. Enobarbwj Anthony

Hath after thee fcnt all thy Trcafure. witir

His bounty over-plus. The Meffenger

Came on my guard, and at thy Ten: is now
Unloading of his Mules.

Eno. 1 give it you.

Sol. Mock not, Enobarbufj

I tell you true : Beft you faf t the bringer

Out of the hoaft, I mpft attend mine Office,

Or would have done't my felf. Your Emperor

Continues ftili a Jove. Exit.

Enob. I am alone the Villain of the Earth,

And feclc I am fo moft. Oh Anthony,

Thou Mine of bounty, how wouldft thou have payed

My better fervice, when my turpitude

i
Thou doft fo Crown with Gold. This blowes my heart

If fwift thought break it not : a fwifted mean

Shall out-ftrike thought, but thought will do't. I fecle

I fight againft thee : No, I will go feek

Some Ditch, where to dye : thefoul'ft beft fits

My latter part of life. Exit.

Alarum. Drummes and Trumpets.

Enter Agrlppa.

Agrlp. Retire, we have engag'd our felvcs too farre :

Citfar himfelf has work, and oar oppreffion

Exceeds what we expected. Exit.

Alarums.
\

Enter Anthony
^ and Scarus wounded.

Scar. O my brave Hmperour, this is fought indeed.
Had we done lo at firft, we had drovcn them home
With Clouts about their head. tarre of.

Ant. Thou blccd'fl apace.

Scar. I had a wound here that was like a T,
But now 'tis made an H.

Ant. They doe retire,
{

Scar. We'jl beat'cm into Beneh-holes, I have yet
!

Room for fix fcotches more.
;

Enter Eros.

Eros. They are beaten, Sir, and our advantage fcrvGs;'

For a fair vidlojy. ,

^c-jr. Let us fcorc their backs,

And fnatch'em up,as we take Hares behind,

'T;s a fport to maule a Runner.
Ant. i will reward thee

;

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold
;

For thy good valour. Come thee on. !

i'frfr. Tie halt after. Exeunt.
\

'\

Alarum. Enter Anthony again In a Marchj
j

ScaruSy with others.

j

Ant. We have beat him to his Camp : Run one
j

Before, and Ice the Qiiccn know ofour guefts : to morrow

;

Before the Sun ftiall fee's, we'll fpill the'^blood

That has to day efcap'd'. I thank you all.

For doughty handed are you, and have fought

Not as you fervM the Caufe, but as'c had been
|

Each mans like mine : you have fhcwn all HeElorSy
\

Enter the Citty, clip your Wives, your Friends,
\

Tell thcmycur feats, whiPft they with joyfull tcarcs

Wafh the congealeracnt from your wounds, and kiflx:

The honoui'd-gallics whole.

Enter Cleopatra.

Give me thy hand,

To this great Faicry, I'le commend thy ads,

Make her thanks blcffe thee. O thou day oth' world.

Chain minearm'd neck, leap thou. Attire and all

Through proof of HamefTc to my part, and there

Ride on the paints triumphing.

Cleo. Lord of Lords,

Oh infinite Virtue, com'ft thou fmiling from

The worlds great fnare uncaught.

Ant. My Nightingale,

We havp beat them to their Beds.

What, Girl, though gray

Do Comething mingle with our younger bro%Mn,ycc ha we

!

A brain that nourillies our Nerves, and can
|

Get gole forgole of youth. Behold this man,
!

Commend unto his lips thy fa vouring hand,
i

Kiffe it my Warriour : He hath fought to day.

As if a god in hate of Mankind, had

Deftroycd in fuch a fhape.

Cleo. rJe give thee, Friend,

An Armour all of Gold : it was a Kings.

Ant. He has defcrv'd it, were it Carbunklcd

Like holy Phoebus Carre. Give mc thy hand,

Through Alexandria make a jolly March,

Bear our hackt Targets, like the men that owe them.

Had our great Palace the capacity

To Camp tbis hoaft, we all woujd fup rogcrher.

And drink Carowfes to the next daycs Fate

Wh^ch



Anthony tatd Cleapatra. M9
\
Which proinilts Royall pcuJl, Trumpeters . ...i-.

!
With brazen dinnc blaft you the Cities eare. ;ioJ 'i

,

Make mingle with our ratling Tabourincs, 'j-!?
'

[That heaven and earth may llrike £heir founds together,

i

Applauding qui; reproach,

!
, ,

•..'•..'i'l

I
E»ter H Centmy^ and his Cempanyy Enabarhus foUtwes.

!
CetJt. If we be not rcliev'd within this houre^ .i^^-!A

! We miift return to th' Court of Guard ; the night- v .

ils fhiny, and they fay, we fli,^!! eojb^fUe

I

By tb'fecond houre ith' Moro,;,,
t oTl t. ; v / r

1 . fVatch. This laft day was a fhrewdc oncipp'ft.u.^;; •

Snob. Oh bear me w/icne(Jc ^»igl>t, _,nv^. li-rv

2. Wh^icmrkis this ^nc-roV/ '.•JcOsH'-

I. Stand <:lote, and lift him,
.;

• f r: .

'

E»ob. Be witnefle to rae (O thpu blelfed MoonJ
When men revolted fliall upoa Record - nanw uil i

;

Bear hatefull meinory : popr-^;ff^^^.*i([,di4;ibni-3nio;.

Before thy face, repent..
,

sidfiwvru'ii'

Cettt. EMobxrhM } ,bnrf. ino:? \^ffi no Jwl''

5. Peace : haike further, r • pilr::!? .iV,'

Oh Soveraign Miftrjs of xrue Melanc|io%,'

The poyl'onous damp of night ciifpunge upon,p|C,

That life, a very Rebel to my will, ;,r,h i

May hang no longer on me. Throw my heajrf do^odl
Againft the ^lint and hardnefle of my faiilt, i .

Which being dried mih grief, will break to powdci,'

And finifli all foule thoughts : Oh A/fthtH/t

Nobler then my revolt is infamous,
"rt

'^

Forgive me in thine own particular, r v:;nWf
But let the world rank me in Regiftcr ; > rjEniSivSi Y
A Mafter leaver, and a fugitive ? ... , . ,^ ;; 57lJn3*ic(i zil

'

Oh ^Htho?jy! Oh A^jthonj I ., .
, it. u./J

1. Let's fpeak to him.
. >

Ce»t. Let's hear him, for the things h«fpealitH:vv:; .'

May concern C4:/<«r. ;;.!•.') J - ; f'li^f'i; fl;,I'

2. Let's doe fo, but he fleeps.
'

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Piay«r I..

Was never yet for Qeep. v zlrU 3ol> (/ •

1. Go we to him.

2, Awake,fir, awake,fpeaktous,

1. Hear you, fir? - ;:t,ut.Tv:3.

Cf«f. The hand ofdeath hadi pugiht hia*. ' V
Drummts Vifarftpjf.

Hatkehow the Drummes demurely wake the fleepmt
Let us bear him to th' Court fafGjj^r^; he jifi,0€nQjd;

Our hour is fully out. .
_ imuh -A}

2. Come on then, he may recover yet, Bsetmt.

Enter Anthony^ and Scartu^ with their ^rptj^

Ant* Their preparation is to day by Sea^ . 1

'

We pleafe them not by Land, J -r ,^-^3.

Scar,. For both, my Lord. ; --^k

Ant. I would they'ld fight ith* Fire, or ith?Ai«a^^.

We'ld fight there too. But ihis it is, our Foot

Upon the hills adjoyning to the City

Shall ftay with us. Order, for §ca Kgiven,
,

They have put forth the twvcn s
,

• 1 : r.

'>

Where their appointment wemajl beft difcover,

And look on their ende^-vourrf;,
, b ; - : ^x^t,.

Enter Cafar, 4Utd his Army.

Cdf. But being-charg'd, we will be ftili by Land,

Which as I tak't we (hall, for his beft force

Is forth to Man his Gallies, To the Valest

And hold pur bel^ advantage. Exen-nt.

AlATHm tffarre ajf^ as at a Sea:jigf:^,

Enter Anthony^ okJ. Scar^Hi

Ant. 'Yet ihey arc not joyu'd : ; i ! q'^^ ,i;^v

Where yond Pine doeaftamlj I /bail HitAvsr aili

Tie bring the word firaight, hoW' 'tis liie tq go*

Scar. SwaHowcs have bwi-li -jii. jj.^St

la CUifatraes Sailcs their ncfts. The Auguries

Say, they know noi?» they canflof tell, look g'imly,

And dare not I'peak ihcir, knowledge, Autho^ .

]s valiant, and dejedted, and by ftirts r 1 ,1

His ffiQUtcdJFotcuncs give him hope and fear.Tir.^

Ofwhat he .h£^, and hasaotL , .! . rnijDfTioViroqnv A

Ant. Allis-,lQjfts...:,u;'I 7^;!u
^

,ii\r.[\\KM b'^jlii.i A
This fou^d t/^gyptiam \\^^.he,my^ pieir'n inil tliVi

My Fleet hath yielded to.thf-Foe, anct yonder^bn.'f! In \

"I hey caft their Caps up, and^Carowfe imgetheti

Likefiiends long lort.,.XHp^lertur5f'd Whore^ 'tischioiiJ

Haft fold nae to this Novice,"^and my beal-t-;,': ,T .

JSlakeSprjely Warres Oft (Heg., gid them all" flyS;

For when I am ^eveng!4 upqn my Charnoe,

I have done all. Bid them all flye, begone.

Oh Sun, thy uprife (hall I fee iko more yc'oij jl ,

Forti®^ ^an^ ^nthon)/r pflvi: Hcff, tyfin h«re ^- ^^^

Doe we (hake hands? AU fpfjie to this? The heaiirt«; . T

That pannelkd meat heekl^ tfl vvihoni I gavel :;,n;';,:.

Their wi(hes,doe di$frC4ndy>m€k theiriwectar'- •': !

On bloftoming C^faf ;^4 thi? Pine isiiaikt,

That over-ropt them-ftlH ;K6tiay'4 l^am.-. .

Oh thisfali^e Cbuleof S<%jp/>f / this gravi! Charmei,''.'. /.

Whofe^gyc peck'dforth ,^iy WA««,afl6l caFi'd4ihem hoiire

:

WhoFe Bofomc was my Crovyjwt, my chicfendj. ;.' . .

Like a right Gypfip; b£iihii6 fiwft and bofe • ; . j
•

,
• :.'/

Bcguil'd me, to the very hears of iolfoi- i>a3 o: zytb. O
What hrosy "Eros ?

von

.'IV;

Ah, thou Spell ! Avant.

c/eo. « Why is my Lord eJirag'di^gaiDlfrhis.Lbtfi ?

Ant. Vani(h,or I (hall give thee thy deCtrvin^- /i

And blenjiihi -Crf/^ir/ Triumph. Lft, him take itbefi^^l .

And hoifttheeup toth* {hommg'*ptfii>el.anf^\- I'.-jli [. s/.

Folloyvi his Chariot, like thegreate(ibff^3£,;.'tj(i

Of ftll.thy.Sex. MoftMian/leirrlifcebc (Iw3*lafri:..rl3 lA

For poor'ft Diminutive?, fcirJ)oltSvaiaid,le£r:nu :.:-h . 1

Patient OSavla plough thy vifege. Qj^ ;i\v>s"v\,y ,\^'

With her prepared nanlcs, ^ ^aI. ^Me(ki£U9fmA»
'Tiswell th'art gone,, 1 / i. ifW ji.t'^.wWK'io . i 1

If it be well to live. B«th?itpr 'ewere ;, ". sad -jod my;-:; itl

Thoufell'ft into my fury, for ont deith •'•,'] o; ?.a\m v iT
Might have prevented many. Erw, hoa:fc bn-jCI .W.
The (hirt of Nejfm is upon me, teach meb;;^'! ~

AlctdeSy thou mine Anceftor, thy rage. ;

:.'iriLet me lodge Llcas on the bofjas othf Moon,
And with thofe hands thatgrafpt the heavieft Qutle^':

Subdue my worthieftfclf: the Witch (hall dye:. ; rV^
To the yom° Roman Boy (hfi hath io]d mt, ZTnA Jiall

Under his plpt:ihe dyes/fort,. Ew,.hoft.?;. .

JO

Enter Cleopatrat Ch/trmUny fratj CH^rdififr^. ; :

.". riu::'^

CUq, Helpmc,iny Womaa :Ohhe >s'riio«e ma,d{ •;

ThmTelamon (or his Shield, the Bo^x flS The^aff i

Was never fo imboft. . :a:2V"

Char. To th'Monument, ^ece lock yoUr iplf> n 'i
;.'

"

And fend him word y arc dead : I ; l. i re nw '

Bbbb 3 Th



f S40 ^he Tragedy of

rhcfotile and body rive not moreiu parc.ng^

Then greatneffc going off,

^/ftf. To th'Moniimcnc :
_ -^MaH.

Mardlafty go tell him I have flain my fcIf*^

Say, that the laft 1 fpoke Was '

And word it(prethee)pittioufly. Hence, Mdrdidtf^i

And bring mc how he takes my death to th* Monument.

v'l! ; Enter Anthony^ and Erofi-unA ^afiJ c^*''

J»t. £rw, thou yet behold -Ifc roc ? onsicobnA

£m. 1, Noble Lord. nri'rv

-

AHt, Sometime we fee a cloud that's Dragdnifli,

A vapour fometime, like a Bear, or Lyon,

A toward Cittadell, a pendant Rock,

A forked Mountain, or blew Promontory

With Trees upon't, that nodd<5 ttnto the .worW^^^jl
"^^

And mock our cycswith Air€.' ' '-^ fi^i-'i ^-' i'"'

Thou halt fecn thefe figneS, ^ ' ' -'''J i^-" V'

They are black Vefpet's Pag^an^ts.. - ' ihii^ni..

.

Eros. I, my Lord. cOjrvoVl ndj 03 3ki btoi fUH

AHt. Thati'which is nowa- ^cJffe,cven'with anhciught

The Rack diflimes,and inakepit indiftin^l

As water is in. water. , -V'^J I'^^ 'foHi hid .lis snob sv
-

Eros. It do's, my Lor^. '
: UlcrO -•

A»t. My good Knave, Ero/,'tvbW tf\y Gaptitn is

Even fach a b&dy : here I am Anrhottf^ '' v^-'H 3vi :

Yet cannot hold this vifible {hape(my Kna've)^'^''

I made thefewarres for and the Qiiech,

Whofe heart 1 -thought I had," for llie bad miiie :

Which whi '(I it.was^mirie, had alinext unto'c

A Million mcc ( now loft % )'Oic, jErw, has

Packt Cards v^^:h (^xf^s^ lniA falfc plaid my Glory

Unco anEntmy'* tfiumplii '

Nay, weep notj gentle £>-w, there is left us

Our lelves to end our feivtS. '

' f '" "

Enter Mardtat}.
' ^'

Oh chy vilde Lady,i3ieb5^srQbb'd mc of my Sword.

Mar. Anthony^

My Miftris lov'd thee, and her Fortunes mingled -

With thine intirelyii --^lij^vi^iu.n! • !• 'i.r'M,V Anh.

yi»f. Hence,fawcy Banuch)^^a<fe,(lie hath betriiditie-,

And fliall dye the dc^th.

Mar. Death of one perfon can be paid but once,
'

And that (lie has difcharg'd. What thou would'ftdbc
;

Is done untoihy hand : the lafl fhe fpakc ' " " '

Was ^wfA^'wXjrnoft Noble i<»/^<»«7:

Then in the midfl a tearing groan did break

The name of Anthony : it was divided

Between her heart and lips : ftic tendred life

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant. Dead then ?
'

Mar. Dead.

jiut. Unarme, EroSy tlv; long dayes taskc is done.

And v;e muft flcep : that thou depart'ft henc&fafe- "

Does pay thy labour richly : go. Exit liiariUn.

Oh, pluck off,

The feven-fold fliield of Ajax cannot keep

The battery from my heart. Oh cleave my fides.

Heart, once be ftronger then thy Continent,

Grack thy frailc Cafe, Apace, JErw, apace

:

No more a Souldier : bruifed pieces go.

You have bin Nobly born. From me awhile. Extt Eros

I will o' re-take rhce, Cleopatra,., and

Weep for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
All length is Torture: fince the Torch is out,

jLye down and ftray no farther. Now all labour

Marrcs wnac ic docS
;: yea, veiy torcc entangles

It felf with liiength : Scale then and all is done.
Eros ? 1 come, my Q.ue€n. Eros ? Say for me,

'

WiicreSoules doe couch on Flowers, wcM hand in hand i

And with our fprightly Port make the Ghoftcs oazc
'

Dldo^ and her t^nea4 fhaii want Troops,
^

And all the haunt be purs. Come £w, •

Lnter Eros.

Eros. -What would my Lord ?

yi»ti S\nci Cleopatra dkd,
I have liv'd in fuch di{honour,that the gods
Deteftmy bafeneffe. I,that with mySword,
Quarcer'd che World, and o're-grecn Neptuncs back.
With Ships, made Citiics ; condemn my felf, to lack
The Courage of a Woroan,.leffe Noble minde
Then ftie which by her death, our Cafar tells

I am Conqueror of my felf. Thou art fworn Ew,
That when the exigent fhould com.c, which now
Is come indeed ; when I fhduld fee behind me
Th'inevicablc profecution of difgrace and horrour,
That on my command, thou then would'ft kill me.
Do'f, the time is come : tltou ftrik'fl not mc,
Tis Crf/^r thou defeat'ft, Put colour m my cheek.

Eros.< The gods with-hold me,

Shall I doe that which all the *Parthlan Darts,

(Though Enemy) loft ayme, and could not.

Ant. Erox,

Would'ft thou be window'd in great Rome^ and fee

Thy Mafter thus with pleacht Armcs, bending down
His corrigible neck, his face fubdu'd

To penetrative fhame ; whil'ft the wheel'd feat

Of fortunate C*(ar drawn before him, branded

His bafeneffe that enfued.

Eros. I would not fce't.

Ant. Come then : for with a wound I muft be cur'd.

Draw that thy honeft Sword which ihott baft worn
Moft ufefull for thy Country..

,
• '"'V'

'

Eros. Oh, fir, pardoD^ nne.

-^wf.VVhen l did maketheefree,fwor*ft thou not then

To doe this when I bad thee ? Doe it a: once,

Or thy precedent Services are all

il!t accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come.

Eros. Turn from me then that Noble countenance,

VVherein t-heworih'p of the' whole world lies.

.''-Ant. Loethee.

Bros. My Sword is drawn.

Ant. Then let it doe at once
The thing why thou haft drawn it,

Er^l: My dear MafJtr,

My Captain, and my Emperour. Let me fay

Before I ififike this bloody /troke, farewell.

Ant» Tisfaidman, arid farewell.

Eros. Farewell great Chief. Shall I ftrikcnow >

Ant. Now, €ros^
^ ^

.

•' Kills h'mfelf,

Eros. Why there theh ->

Thus I doe efcape the forrow o^Anthtn/s death.

Ant. Thricc-Nobler then my felf,

Thou teachf ft mc: Oh valiant £m, what

I ftiould, and could'ft not,my Qiieen and Erof

Have by their brave inftruftion got upon mc
A Noblencffe in Record. But I will bfe

A Bride-groom in my death,and run into'c

As to a Lovers bed. Come then, and Eros,

Thy Mafter dies thy SchoUar : to doc thus

I learnt of thee. How, not dead > not dead ?

The Guard, bow .? oh difpatch me.
Enter



Anthony and L/eopatra, Hi
£ filer a Gmrd.

j
I . Gu-trd. VVhac's the hoyfe ?

I' t^int. 1 have done my \A'oik, ill f.icnds:

1 Oh make an cad of whac I have begun,

i 2. The S:arrc is fain.

I . And cinie is ac his Period.

I
All. Alafs, and woe,

i j.nt. Let him thac loves mc,fiiike me dead,

j
1. Not I.

;
3. Nisr I.

I! Nor any one. Sxemt.

Deere. Thy deaih and fortunes bid thy followers flye.

This Sword i: uc iTiev^-n to C&fdr with this tidings, I

Shall enter mc with him.

Enter Dlomedes,

D'lo. Where's A »rho»^>

Deere. Therc,r>;owf</,therc.

Diom. Livei he ? wilt thou not anfwer man f

Ant. Art thou there, Diomed}
Dow thy fwoid, and give me
Si-fiicing ftiokes for death.

D'lo. Moft abfolute Lord ,

My Mif^- s C leopatra fcnt me to thee.

A;n^ When did llie lend thee ?

Diom. Now, my Lord.

.^m. Where is ilie ? (feare

*Diom.Locki tn her Monument:fhe had a Prophelying

Of wh;u hath come to paffe : for when fhe faw

(VVh ch never (liall be found) you did fufpeit

She had Hifpos'd v^-ich defar^Tind chat your rage

VVnuId noc be puj-g'd, (Tie lent you word Hie was dead

:

Rue fearing fince how ic might work, hath fent

Me CO proclaime the truth, and I am come
I dread, too late.

^Kt.Too late,good Dlomed : call my Guard I prcthee,

Dio. What hoa : the Emperours Guard,

i The Guard, what hoa ? Come, your Lord calls.

Enter fonr or five of the Guard of Anthony.

Ant. Bear me, good Friends, where C/ffi'/»<«fr<* bides,

'Tis the laft fervice that I (liall command you,

I . Woe, woe are we, fir, you fnay not live to wear
All your true Followers out.

All. Moft heavy day.

Ant. Nay, good my fellowes, do not pleafe fliarp fate

To grace it wich your iorrowes. Bid that welcome
Which cornel to puniilius, and we punifliic

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up,

I have led you ofc, carry me now, good friends.

And have my thanks for all. Exeunt bearing Anthony.

Entet Cleopatra^ and her Maids aloft^wlth

Charmlan^ and l^as,

Cleo. Oh Charmian., I will never go from hence,

{^har. Be comforted, dear Madam.
Clfo. No, I will not

:

All ftrangc and terrible events are welcome.

But comforts we defpife ; our fize of forrow

Proportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Dlomed.
How hovv ? is he dead ?

Diom. His deaths upon him, but not dead.

Look out och' other fide your Monument,
His Guard have brought him hither.

Enter Anthony^ and the Guard,

Cleo. O Sun,

Burn the great Sphere thou mov'rt in, darkling ihnd ,

The varying fliorcoth' world. O Antony^t\ntony^Antonyj\

Help, Charm'ian^ help, Iras^ help : help, friends, i

Below, lee's draw him hither.
'

Ant. Peace,
|

Not Cxfars Valour hath o're-thrown Anthony^
\

But Anthony hath Triumpht on it felf. i

Cleo. So It rtiould be, '• - '
' -

That none hwt Anthony {ho\M conci^tt Anthony^

But woe 'cis fo.

Ant. I am dying, (t/f^7/»f, dying : oiiefy

I here importune death awhile, until!

Of many thoufand kifles tlie poor laft

I lay upon thy lips.

Cleo. I dare not. Dear,

Dear my Lord pardon : I dare not,

Leaft I be taken : not thTmperious (hew

Of the full-fortun'd C<e/4r,ever fhall

Be broach'd with me, if Knife, Drugs, Serpents have

Edge, fting, or operation, I am fafe :

Your Wife 0^?4V/<?, with hertrodeft eyes,

And ftillconclufion, (hall acquire honour

Dem'iring upon me : but, come, come, Anthony^

Help me, my women, we muft diaw thee up :

A(rift,good friends.

Ant. Oh quick, or lam gone,

Cleo. Here's fport indeed :

How heavy weighs my Lord

Our ftrengch is all gone into heavinefle.

That makes the weight. Had I great Juno's power,

The ftrong wing'd ULercury fhould fetch thee up.

And fct thee by Jove's fide. Yet come a little,

Wilhers were ever Fooles. Oh come, come, come.

They heave Anthony aloft to Cleopatra,

And welcome, welcome. Dye when thou haft liy'd,

Quicken with kifling : had my lips that power,

Thus would I wear them out.

All. A heavy fight.

Ant, I am dying,«/fpyf, dying.

Give me fome Wine, and let me fpcak a little.

Cleo. No, let mc fpeak, and let me raile fo high.

That thefalfe Hufwife, Fortune, break her Whcele,

Provok'd by my offence.

Ant. One word (fweet Queen)

Of Ctf/(<r feek your honour, with yourfafccy. Oh.
Cleo. They doe not go together.

Ant. Gentle, hear me.

None about C<tfar truft, but froculelus.

Cleo. My Refolution, and my hands, I'Je ttuft^

None about Cafar.

eyfnt. The miferable change now at my end.

Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughci

In feeding them wich thofe my former Fortune*

Wherein I lived. The greateft Prince oth* world^

The Nobleft : and doe not bafely dye.

Not Cowardly put of my Helmet to

My Countryman. A Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanqui{h'd. Now my fpirit is goirigf

I can no more.

Cleo. Nobleft of men, woo*t die ?

Haft thoU no care of me,ftialllabide

In this dull world, which in thy abfence is

No better then a Stye ? Oh fee, my women •

The Crown 6th' earth doth melt. My Lord t

I Oh wither'd is the Garland of the Warre;
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. S.x KiKJi poU IS tjln : jounu Boycs and Uirles

Arc level! now with men : The oddcs is gone,

And there is nothing left icmaikablc

icncatVi the vifiting Moon.

Char. Oil qiiietncfTe, Lady,

/ruf. She's dead too, our Soveraign,

char. Lady.

Irns. Madam.
char. Oh Madam, Madam, Madam.

Iras. Royall c/£^7/>/ :Empiefle.

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

Cleo. No more but in a Woman, and commanded

By fiich poor palTion, as the Maid that Milks,

And docs tht meantft chaies. It were for mc

To throw my Scepccr at the injurious gods.

To tell them that this World did equal! theirs.

Till they had ftoln our Jewel. All's but naught

:

Patience is foctiili, and impatience doc«

Become a Dog that's mad : then is it fin.

To rufli lino the fecrec houfc of death.

Ere death drac com; to us ? How doc you, Wotnen .?

Whar^ what sood cheei ? Why how now, CA<«r«M*» t

My Noble Girlcs ? Ah wonjen, women \ Look,

O.I r Lamp is £pcnr, ;t's out,^ Qood firs, take heart,

We'll biiiy him : And then, what's brave, what Nobk,

Let's do'c aftef the high %oman fafhion,

And make death pioud to taKc 4is. Comc,a,way,

This cafe of that iiiige Spirit now is cold. i

^h women, women ! Come, we have n-^ friei^ti.

But Refolution,aj^d th^ briefeftend.
,

\

Twcq ^\.'J^^'^^i^''^*"i of AHthohlei

Enter CafoTyAgrlffa^ Dollabella.^Mettasyrvlth

."smdD. ^<"^f^^ "f

•
-- «- -•

"
'*

Cafat:, G<>to him DalaheUa^\)\^ himyicW,

Being fo fi'uftrate, tell him,

He mocks the pawfes that he i9i^lj£S.

Dol. Cdfar^ I fhall. <
Enter Decretas wtththe[word of Anthotfy,

Cdf. Where£bjt i^that(' ^ad what art thou that dat'ft

Appear thus to us I ,. ...* , ),.;..

Dec. I am cali'd ^ecretAs,

Mark, Anthony I ferv'd, who bcft was worthy

B^H to be fe' v'd : whil'fibe Ck>od up, and fpokf;

Hc- was my Mafter,and I v^'oiemy life

To fpend upon his haters. If thou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I was to him.

Tie be to Cafar : if thou pleaieft not, I yield th€C Ufvmy

r</. What is't thou fay'ft ? (life.

Dec. 1 fay (Oh Crf/?)-) ^wfW^is dead.

Cdtf. The breaking of fo great a thing, fliould make

A greater crack. The round World

Should have fliook Lyons into civil ftrcets,

"Knd Citizens to their denncs. The death of Anthony

Is not a fingle doome, ip the name lay

A mnity of the world.

Dec. He is dead, Cotfar^

Not by a publick minifter of Ji^ftice,

Nor by a hired Knife, but that lelf-hand

Which writ his honour in the Ails it did.

Hath with the Courage which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart. This is his Sword,

I robb'd his wound of it: behold it ftain'd

With his moft Noble blood.

C«f. Look you, fad friend^,

The gods recuKc me, out it is a Tidings

To walli the eyes of Kings.

Dol. And ftrange it is.

That Nature muft compell us to lament
Our moft peififted deeds.

Men. His taints and honours may cquall with him,
Dol. A Rarer fpirit never

Did fteere humanity : but you gods will give us
Some faults to make us men. Cafar is touch'd.
Men. When fuch a fpacious Mirror's fct before him

He needs muft fee himfelf.
'

CAf. Oh Anthony.,

I have followed thee to this, but we do launch^
Difcafes in our Bodies. I muft perforce

Have fhewn to thee fuch a declining day,
Or look on thine : we could not ftall together.
In the whole world. But yet let me lament
With teares as Soveraign as the blood of hearts,

That thou my brother, my Competitor,
In top of all defign

; my Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front of Warre,
The Arme ofmine own Body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle ; that our Starres
'

Un reconcilable, fliould divide our equalneffe to this.

Hear me, good friends.

But I will tell you at fome meeter Seafon,
Tbe bufincffe of this man looks out of him.
We'll hear him what he fayes.

Ei^ter an o^gypUn.
Whence are you ?

«^<?/^ ^ poo'' tA'.gyptian yer, the Queen my Miftris
Confin'd in all, (he has her Monument
Of thy intents, defires, inll. uftion.

That fhe preparedly may frame her felf

To th' way llie's forc'd to.

C'tf. Bid her have good heart.

She foon fliall know of us, by fome ofours,
||How hpnourable, and how kindly we

Determine for her.For Cafar cannot leave to be ungentle
So the gods preferve thee. Exit.

Caf. Come hither rrocitleiusy go and fay

We purpofeherno (liarae:give her what comforts

The quality of herpalTion (hall require

;

Leaft in her greatneffe, by fome mortall ftrokc

She doe defeat us. For her life in Rome
Would be etcrnall in our triumph r go.

And with your fpeedieft bring us what (Tie fayes.

And how you find of her.

Pro. C<</«r, I fliall. tx'tt Proculeltu.

Caf. Galluiy go you along : v^herc^s Dolal>ella, to fc-j

cond Pf ocnle'iM ?
'

All. DolakelU,

C&f. Let him alone : for I remember now
How he's cmploy'd : he (liall in time be ready.

Go with me to my Tent, where you fhall fee

How hardly I was drawn into this Warre,

How calme and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Go with me, and fee

What I can fliew in this. Exeunt,

Enter Clfopatra^ CharmUn
,
Ir/Uy and. Mardian.

Cleo. My defolation does begin to make

A better life ; 'Tis paltry to be C^far :

Not being fortune, he's but fortunes knave,

A minifter of her will*: and it is great
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To doc that thing that ends all other deeds,

Which lliaclilcg iiccidcnts, and bolts up change
;

Which fleeps, and never pallars more the dung,

The Btggai's Nuife, and

Enter Proculeius.

Pro. C<efar fends greeting co the Queen ofzy^gypfy

And bids ihee (ludy on \A'hatfair demands
Tiinii mran'rt to have him granc thee.

C.leo, What's thy name ?

Pro, My name is ProcuUim.
Cleo, Anthony

Did tell mc of you, bad me truft you, but

1 doc not greatly care to be dcceiv'd

That have no ufc for tvufting. If your Mafter

Would have a Qiiecn his Beggar, you muft tell him^

That Ma jtfty, to keep decorum^ muft

No lefle be gge then a Kingdomc : if he plcafe

To give me conqucr'd iy£gypt for my Son,

He gives me fo much of mine own, as I

Will kneele to him with thanks.

Pro. Be ofgood cheer

:

Y'are fain into a Princely hand, fear nothing,

Make your full reference freely to my Lord,

Who is full of Grace, that itflowes over

On all that need. Let me report to him
Your fweet dependency, and you fhall find

A Conqueror that will pray in aid for kindneffe.

Where he for Grace is knecl'd to.

c!eo. Pray you tell him,

I am his Fortunes Valfall, and I fend him

The gi-catnefle he has got. I hourely learn

A Dodlrine of Obedience. And would gladly

Look him ith' Face.

Pfo. This ric report (dear Lady)
Hsvc comfort, for 1 know your plight is pittied

Of him that caus'd it.

Ch^r. You fee how eafily flie may be furpris'd :

Guard her till Cafar come.

Iras. Royall Queen,

Char. Oh Cleopatra, thou art taken Queen.
Cleo. Q|iick, quick, good hands.

Tro. Hold, worthy Lady, hold

:

Doe not your felf fuch wrong, who are in this

Relieved, but not betraid.

C/if<?.What of death too that rids our dogs of languifli?

Ft 0. Cleopatra, doe not abufe my Matters bounty, by

Th'undoing of your felf : Let the world fee

His Nobleneflfe well ailed, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo. Where art thou, Death ?

Ccme hither, come : Come, and take a Queen
Worth many Babes and Beggars.

Pro. Oh temperance, Lady.

Cleo. vSir, I will eat no meat. Tie not drink, fir
;

If idle talk will once be neceffary

ric not fleep neither. This mortall houfe Tie ruine,

Doe Cdfar what he can. Know, fir, that I

VVill not wait pinnion'd at your Matters Court,

Not once to be chattis'd with the fobereye

Of dull OUavia, Shall they hoitt me up.

And fhew me to the fiiouting Vatlotry

Ofcenfuring Rome ? rather a ditch in <iAgjpt.

Be gentle, grave, unto me : rather on Nylm muddc
Lay mc ttark nak'd, and let the water-Flies

Blow me into abhorring ; rather make

My Countreys high Pyramids my Gibbet,

And hang me up in Chains.

Pro, You doc extend

Thefe thoughts of horrour further then you fiiall

Finde caufc in C<f/<?/-.

Enter Dolahella,

Dol. Proculeiuiy

What thou hatt done, thy Matter Cafar knowes,

And he hath fent for thee : as for the Queen,
rietake her to my Guard,

Pro. So Dolabella

It fiiall content me beft : be gentle to her :

To Cafar I will fpeakV'hat you iTiall pleafe,

If you'll employ nie to him. Exit TrecHlelw

.

Cleo. Say. 1 would dye.

JDol. Moft Noble Empreffe, you have heard of me.
Clee. I cannot tell.

Dol. Aflliredly you knowme.
Cleo. No matter, fir, what I have heard or known :

You laugh when Boyes or Women tell their Dreaines,

Is'tnot your trick?

Dol. I undcrftand nor,Madam.
Cleo. I dreamt there was an Emperour Anthony^

Oh fuch another fleep, that I might fee

But fuch another man.

Dol. If it might pleafe ye.

Cleo. His face was as the heavens, and therein ftuck

A Sun and Moon, which kept their courfe, and lighted

The little oth' Earth.

Dol. Moft Soveraign Creature.

Cleo. His Legs bcttrid the Ocean, his rear'd Arme
Crefted the world ; his voyce was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, and that to friends

:

But when he meant to quaile, and ftiake the Orbc^

He was as ratling Thunder. For his bounty.

There was no winter in't. An Authony it was.

That grew the more by reaping : his delights

VVere Dolphin-like, they fliew'd his back above

The Element they liv'd in ; In his Livery

Walk'd Crowns and Crownets : Realmes and Iflands

As plates dropt from his pocket.

Dol. Cleopatra,

Cleo. Think you there was, or might be fuch a man
As this I dreamt of ?

Dol. Gentle Madam, no.

Cleo. You Lye up to the hearing of the gods

:

But if there be, or ever were one fuch

Its paft the fize of dreaming : Nature wants ttufFe

To vye ftrange formes with fancy, yet t'imagine

An Anthony with Natures piece, 'gainft Fancy,

Condemning (hadowes quite.

Dol. Hear mc, good Madam :

Your loffe is as you felf, great ; and you bear it

As anfwering to the weight, would I might never

O're-take purfu'd fuccefle : but I doe feel

By the rebound of yours, a grief that fuiis

My very lieart at root.

Cleo. I tliank you^ fir :

Know you what ^^e/i^r meanes to doe with me >

Dol. I am loth to tell you what, I would you knew.

Cleo. Nay, pray you, fir.

Dol. Though he be honourable.

Cleo. He'll lead me then in triumph.

Dol. Madam, he will, I know' t.

Enter ProcHlelus^Cafar^ Callus, Mecenas^

and ethers of his Train.

All. Make way there, Cafar.
Cafar
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Cisf. Which is che Q^iecn of tA^gypt.

'

Dol. Ic is the Emperor, Madam. Qlea. kjteeles

C<zf, Arife, you lhall notknet'le :

I pray you life, rife "^gypt.

Cleo. Sir, the gods win have ic thus,

My Maftcrand my Lord I much o'ocv,
'

C.ef, Take to you no hard thoughrs.

The Record of what injuries you did us.

Though wi itten in our flefh, we lhall lemcmbct

As things but done by chance.

Cleo. Sole Sir oth' world,

I cannot projedl mine own cn^ifc fo well

To make it clear, but doe confcll'e 1 have

Been laden with like frailties, which before

Have often {ham'd our Sex.

C<ef. Cleopatra,^ know,

We will rx:cnuate r5tht:];,chcn inforce :

if you apply your fclf to otfrinccnts,

Wliich towards you are ir.dl g/^nile, you lhall finde

A benefit in this change, but if you feck

To lay on \r\t a Cruelty, by taking

^f3thonfs coiJrfe,you (lull bereave your fclf

Of my good purpofcs, and put .yduv Children

To that delhtiCtion which Tie guard them from,

If thereon you rclye. Tie take .my leave.

C/eo.hud may thrci gh alL'rhe, vvorld:'ns yours,and wc
Your Scutcheons, and^yoLic hgns of Conqueit Ilia 11

Hani; in what place you pleafc. Here, my gooJ Lord.
;

Caf. You lhall adviCc me in all for Cleopatra.

r/fi?. This is the brief : of Money, Plate, and Jewels

m pofl'crt of, 'tiscxiclly valued,

Not petty things admiucd. Wlier'eas Seleucns }

Se/eu. Here, Madam.
Cleo. This, is my Treafurer, let him fpeak ^my Lord)

Upon his pprill, that I have referv'd

To my felf nothing. Speak the truth, Seleucus.

Seleii. Madam, I- had rather fcale my lips,

I
Then to my pcrill fpeak that which is not.

Cleo. What have l kept back ?

Sel. Enough to purchafe what you haveimade known
C^c/. Nay,blufh not, C/fop<?rr<?, I approve

Your wifcdome in the deed.
'

Qleo. See Cafar : Oh behold,

How pomp is followed : mine. will now be yours,

And ihnuld we ihift Ellates, yours would be miae.

The ingratitude of this Seleucus^ do's

Even make me wilde. Oh Slave, of no more t'uft

Then love that's hir'd ? Whac,goert thou back,thoa ihal;

Go back I warrant thee : but i'le catch thine eyes

Though they had wings. Slave, foule-Ieffe, Villain, Dog,

O rarely bafe !

Crf/. Good Q^iccn, let us entreat, you.

Cleo, O Qttfar^ what a wounding (hame is this.

That thou vouchfafing hero to vifit mc.

Doing the honour of thy Lordlincffe

To one fo meek, that mine own Serv^ant fhould

Parcel tlieluinme of my difgraces, by

Addition of his Envy ! Say (good Cttfar)

That I fome Lady-tri*les have referv'd,

Immoment toycs, things of fuch Dignity
As we greet modern friends withall, and fay

Some Nobler token I have kept apart

[For Livia snd OSlavia^to induce

Thei r meditation, mi; ft I be unfolded

With one that I have bred : the gods ! it fmites mc
Beneath the fall I have. Prethee go hence,

OrirhalllhcvvchcCyndcrsofray
fpirits

Tirrough th alhcs ofmy cliance : Wer't thou a man
1 hou woula'it have mercy on m.e.

Caf. Forbear, Scle/tctu.

Cleo. Be It known,that we the grcatcft are mif-thouduFor things that others doe : and when wc fall
^

Weanfwer others merits, in our name
Are thei eforc to be pitcied.

Caf. Cleopatr^^

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknowledged
Put we ith' Roll of Conqucft : ftill be't youif "

'

Beftow u at your pleafure, and believe
'

C^/^r's no Merchant, to make prize with you
things that Merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd

'-^

Make not your thoughts your prifons : No, dear Qj.eenFor wc intend fo to difpofe you, as
^ '

Your felf lhall give us counfell: Feed, and fleep-
Our care and pjtty is fo much upon you.
That we remain your friend, and fo adieu

Cleo. My Maikr, and my Lord.
Caf. Not fo .-Adieu.

r/.. u J ^ .

^^"''"'^ ^''^"^^ ""^ train.
y<:o. He words me, G.rlcs, he words me,

'

1 tiac I ihould not be noble to my felf.

But haike thee, C/»^r/»/4«.

Iras, Finini, good Lady, che bright day is done.
And we are ror the darke.

-=> j >

Cleo, Hye thee again.
T have Ipoke already, and icis provided

,Go put it to the haftc. '
-

'

Charm, Madam, I will.

Enter Dolabella.
liol. Where's tiie Q;:een ?

char, "Behold, fir.

Cleo. Dolabella.

Dol, Madam, as thereto fworn, by your command
Which uiy love nnkes Religion to obey)

1 cell you this : ['afar through Syria
ntends his jouiney, and within three daycs,
You with your Children will he fend before^
Make your belt ui'e of this. I have pcrforni'd

Y iir pleafure, and my promife.
Clo, Dolabella^l lhall remain your debtor.
Dol, I yoiir Servant :

AWicu, good CV-cen, 1 muft attend on Cafar. £xit.
Cleo. Faicwell, and thanks.

.^hw'ylras, what think ft chou ?

Thru, an zAlgyptiaa Puppet, flialt be fliewn
U\ %ome 3s wtUos 1: Mechanick Slaves

With greafic Aprons, Rules, and Hammers lhall

Unlift us to the view. In their thick breaths.

Rank ofgroffe Diet, lhall we be enclouded,
And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras. The "^ods forbid.

Cleo. Nay, 'tis moft certain, Iras : fawcy Liilors
Will catch at us like Strumpets^ and fcall'd Rimers
Ballad us out a tune. The quick Comedians
Extemporally will ftageus,and prefent

Our Alexandria Revels : Anthony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I (hall fee

Somefpeaking-C/fo^4fr<?-Boy mygreacneife

Ith' pofture of a Whnre. \

Iras. O the good gods

!

Cleo, Nay that's certain.

Iras, I'Je never fee't ; for lam fure my Nailes

Are ftrongerthan mine eyes.
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!
Lleo. Why that b cue way lo took then pic^aration,

i

And conquer their mort ahlurd intents.

! Enter Charmiah,

Now Charmian.

Shew me my Women like a Qpeen : Go fetch

My beft Attires. 1 am again [nrC$d>M

I

To meet Marke Anthony. Sirrah Iras^^o,

\
(Now, noble Charmian^ we'll difpatch indeed,)

' And when thou haft d^ne this chare. I'legive chee leaVe

To play till Doomcs-day : biing our Cro vn, and all.

A nojfje vfithiH,

Wherefore this noyfe ?

Enter a Guardfman.

Guardf. Here IS a vinall F llow.

That will not be d;ni'd your Highneffe prefcnce,'

He bfings you Figs.

Cleo. Let him come in. Exit CHarifmnn.

How poor an Inftrument

May doe a noble deed : he brings me liberty :

My rei'olution's plac'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in me : Now T om head to foot

I am Marble conftant ; now the fleeting Moon
No Planet is of mine.

Enter Guardfrnan and Clorvn,

Guardf. This IS the M n,

Cleo. Avoid and leave htm. ExltGuardfrnati.

Haft thou the pretty worme of Nylus there,

That kills and pains not ?

Clow. Truly I have him : but I would not be the par-

ty that ftiould defue you to touch him, for his biting is

immortall : thofc that doe dye of it, doe fcldome or ne-

ver recover.

CUo. Remembcr'ft thou any that havedi'd on't ?

Clo. Very many men and women too. I heaid of

one of them no longer than yeftc^day, a very honeft wo-

man, but fomethin4 g ven to lye, as a w^man lliould not

doe, but in the way of honcftv , how flic died of tne : i-

ting of itj what pain fliefelt: Truly, ftie makes a veiy

good report oth'worme : but he that will be leve all that

they fay, fhall never be favcd by h.^lf that chey doe : buc

this is moft fallible, the Wo- m^'s an odde Wormw,
^ ^leo. Get thee hence, faie>«eil.

clow. I with you all joy of the Woi me.

Cleo. Firewell. >

Clorv, You miift think this (look ytiu) that the VTorm
will doc his kinde.

Cleo. 1,1, farewell,

Clo. Look you, the Worme is not to be trufied, but

in the keeping of wife people : for indeed, there is no
goodncffe in the Worme.
. Cleo. Take no care, it d^all be heeded.

Clo. Veiy good : give it nothing I pray you, for it is

not worth che feeding.
' Cleo. Will it eat me >

Clo. You miift not think I am fo fimple, but I know
the devil himfelf m\\ not cat a woman : I know, that a

woman is a difli for the gods, if the devil drelfe her not.

But truly, thefe fame vhorfon devils doe the gods great

i harme in their women : for in every ten that they make,

the devils marre five.

Cleo, Well, get thee gone, farewell.

Clo. Yes forfooth, I wifti you joy oth* worme. Exit.

'Cleo. Give me my Robe, put on my Crown, I have

Immortall longings in me. Now no more

i
The juice of t/£gypts Grape fliall moift his lip.

j

Yarc, yarcjgood/r^/, quick : me thinks I hear

T>lesi

jtHitiony call .* 1 lee him lowic niuilclf

To praifc my Noble A6t. I hear him mock
The luck of Cafar^ which the gods give men
To cxcule their after wrath. H .soaiid, I come

:

Now to that name, my courage prove my Title.

1 am Fire, and Aire ; my other Elements

I give no baler life. So, have you done ?

Come then, and take the laft warmth of my lips.

Farewell kindeCA^rw/4», Irat^ long farewell.

Have I the Afpick in my lips ? Doft fall ?

If thou and Nature can fo gently part.

The ftrokebf dcaith is as a Lovers pinch.

Which hurts, and is dtfv 'd. D^ft rhou lie ftill >

If thus thou variifbeft, thou tell'ft the world

It is not worth leave taking,

char. Diflblve th.ck Cloud and Rain, that I may fay.

The gods themfelves doe weep.

Cleo, This proves me bafe

:

If ihe proves the curled Anthorfy

He'll make demand of her, and fpend that kiffc

Which is my heaven to hayt. Come thou mortal wretch,

With thy ftiarp teeth this knot intrinficate,

Of life at once untie : Poor Vcnemoi's Foole,

Be angry and difpatch. Oh could'(i thou ipeak,

That 1 might hear thee call great Cafar Afle, unpolicicdi.

Char, Oh E ftern liarre.

Cleo. Peace, peace :

Doft thou not fee my Baby at my breaft.

That fucks the Nurfe afleep.

Char. O break 1 O break i

Cleo, As fweet as Balme, as foft as Aire, as gentle.

0 Anthony I Nay I will take thee too.

What (bouldlttay

Char. In this wild world > So fare thee well

:

N w boaft thee death, in chy poffeflion lies

A J affe unparaleird. Downy Windows cloze.

And golden phocbus never be beheld

01 eyes again fo Royall : jOUr Crownsaway,
I'tt mend it, and then pky

Enter the Guard rt^filln^ In^ and DolabelU,

1 . Guard Where's the Qneen ?

Char. Speajf fof:ly,wake her not.

i; C<c/<»r hath feht.

Char. Too flow z Melftnger.

Oh come ..pace, difpatch, 1 partly feel thee.

I. Approach hoa,

A i'snot well : C-e/'Jr's heguil'd.

a. There's Dolabella fent from C<tfar : call kirn.

1 . What work is here, Charmlan f

Is this well done ?

Char. It s well done, and fitting for a Princcffe

Defcended of fo many Royall Kings.

AhSouldier. Charmian dyes.

Sitter Dolahl/a,

Dol. How goes it here?

i. Guard. All dead.

Dol. Cafar^ thy thoughts

Touch their tffcth in this : thy fclf art comming

To fee perform'd the dreaded Ail which thou

iSofought'ft to hinder.

I

'

^

inter Cafar and all his train^ marching.

All, Make way there, make way for Cafar,

1
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Do/. Oh, Sir, you are too fure an Augurer

:

That you did fearj is done.

C<</^r. Braveft at the lart,

She Icveird at our purpofes, and being Royall

Took her own way : the manner of their deaths,

I doe not fee them bleed.

Dol. Who was laft with them >

I .Guard. A.fimplc Countryman,that brought her Figs:

This was his basket.

,

Caf. Poyfon'd then. .

I . Gnard. Oh Cdfar

:

This Charr»ia»]xy'd but now, (h& flood and fpake::.
i

I found her trimming up the Diadem, '
•

'

On her dead Miftris, tremblingly (he flood,

And on the fudden dropt.

Cafar. Oh noble weakneffc :

If they had fwallowed poyfon, 'twould appeare.
i

By externall fwelling : but ftie looks like fleep,

As (he would catch another e/inthony

In her ftrong toyle of Grace. .
• 1

Dol. Here.on hei brdt,,

There is a vent of blood, and foihethiog blown.
The like is on her Armc.

I. C7«««r//, ThisanAfpechtraile
And thefc Fig-lcavcs have fliiBe upon them fuch-

As th'Afpick leaves upon the Caves of Nj/e.
C<f/, Moft prpbutble

That fo. fhe dyed : for her Phyfician tells me
She hath puifu'd Conclufions infinite

Of cafie wayes to dye. Take up her Bed,
And bear her Women from the Monument,
She fliall be buried by her uinthony.

No Grave upon the earth dial) clip in .it

A pair fo famous : high events as thcfe

Strike thofe that make them : and their ftory is

No lefle in pitty, than his glory which

Brought them to, be lamented. Our Avmy fliall

In folemn fhew, attend thisFunerall,

And then to Rome. Come DolahzlU^ fee

High Order in this great Solcmpity. ^xettKt ormes.

FINIS.

cob ' 'y

' OJ M-V
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The Tragedy of C y M b e l i n e.

<l/Shs Trimm. Scena Vr'ma*

. Eftter twoGentlem n,

1. Gent.

^^^J^ do not meet a man but frowns.

blouds no more obey the heavens

ffl^l Then our Courtiers ;

Still fcem as do s the Kings.

2. Gent. But what's the matter ?

1 . His daughter, and the heir of's Kingdortie ( whom
He purpos'd to his wives fole fon, a Widow
That late he married) hath teferr'd her fclf

Unto a poor, but woi thy Gentleman. She's wedded*,

Her husband banifli'd ; (he i-nprifon'd, all

Is outward forrow, though 1 think the King
Be touch'd at very heart.

2. None but the King ?

1 , He that hath loft her too : fo is the Qu^en,

That moft defir'd the Match. But not a Courtier,

Although they wear their faces to the bent

Of the Kings looks, hath a hean that is not

Glad at the the thing they fcoule at.

2. And why fo ?

1 . He that hath mifs'd the Princeffe, is a thing

Too bad, for bad report : and he thaf hath her,

( I mean, that married her, alack good man.

And therefore banifli'd ) is a Creature, fuch,

As to feek through the Regions of the earth

For one, he like ; there would be fomething failing

In him, that (hould compare. I do not think,

So fair an Outward, and fuch Raffc within

Endows a man, but he.

2. You fpeak him fair.

1 . I do extend him ( Sir ) which himfclf,

Crulli him together, rather then unfold

Hif meafure dully.

1. What's his name and-Blrth f

Big of this Gentleman (our Theam ) deccaft

As he was born. The King he takes the Babe
To his pi oteilion, calls hun 'p»(ihu»*ttt heonatiu^

Breeds him, and makes him of his Bed-chamoer,
Puts ro him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiver of, which he took
As we do aire, faft as 'twas miniftrcd.

And in sSpiing, became a Hnveft: Liv'd in Court

( Which rare it is to do ) nioft prais'd, moft lov'd,

A fample to the youngeft : to th'morc Mature,
A glaffe that fcatcd them : arid to the graver,

A child that guided Dotards. To his Mifti is,

(For whom he now is banifli'd) her own price

Proclaims how flie efteem'd him ; and his Vertue
By her eleftion may be truly read,what kind ofman he is,

2. I honor him, even out of your report. '
" '-^

But pray you tell me, is ftie fole child to'th'Kiiio ?

1 , His only child ?

He had two Sons (if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it ) the eldeft ofthem, at three years old

Tth'fwathinf cloathes rhp nrhpr frrvm rVipi r MHfr*"!-!?

Were ftoln^ and to this hour, rto guefle ift luiowledge
Which way they went.

2. How long is this agoe ?

1 . Some twenty years.

2. That a Kings Children ftiould be fo convey'd,

So flackly guarded, and the fearch fo flow

That could not trace them.

1. Howfoere 'tisftrange.

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'dat:

Yet is It true fir.

2. I do well believe you,

I. We muft forbear. Here comet the Gentleman,
The Queen, and Princeffe. Exeunt.

I . I cannot delve him to the root: his father

Wascaird SlcilitHS^ who did joyn his honour

Againft the Romans, with CaffihtUn^

But had his Titles by Tenant xnty whom
!

He ferv'd with Glory and admir'd Succeftc; i

Sogain'd the Sur-addition, Leonattu.

And had ( befidesthis Gentleman m qu^ftion )

Two other Sons, who in the Warrs o'th'tinse

Dy'd with their fwords in hand. For which their father

Then old, and fond of iffue, took fuch forrow

That he quit Being ; and his gentle Lady

Scena Secunda»

Enter the Quten^ PoJ}hftmuf, and Imogen

Que. No,be affur'd you (hall not find me (Daughter)

After the flander of moft Step-Mothers,

Evil-ey'd unto you. You're my Prironer,but

Your Goaler lhall deliver you the keys

Cccc That
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That lockup your rcliraint. For "jm PofihumWy
So footups 1 can win ch'oflFendctl Kingi
I v\'ill be known your Advocate : marry ycc

The hrcof Rngc isin him,nnd 'cwcrc good
You Iea«'d unto his Senccncc, with whas patience

Your wifdomc may inform yon.

PoFlr. Pkafe your HighnciTc,

I will from hence to day.

Q^4e. You know the perill

:

rie tctch a turn about the Garden, pit:ying

The pangs of barr'd Afteilions, though thf King
Hath chai g'd.you rtiould not ipeak together. Exit.

Into, O d rtembling CuitcHe • How fine this tyrant

Can tickle where ("he woimds ? My deare/t Husband,
I fomcthing fear my fathers wrath, but nothing

(
Alwaycs referv'd my holy duty ) what
H ? r^gc can do on me. You mult be gone,

And 1 ihallhere abide tlie hourly ihot

Oc" angry eyes : not comforted to live,

B'-t that thcfe is this Jewell in the world.

That I iT^y fee again.

Pofl. My Q;ieen,my Miftris

:

0 Lady, 'A'crp no more, kft I givecaufc

To be furp:(ftcd of more tendeintffc

Then dot!) become a man. I will remain

The loyall'll husband, that did ere plight troth.

My reiidcncein Rorhe^ at ortc florio

Who, to my Father was a friend, to mc
Known but by Letter ; thither write (my Q^ieen)

And with mine eyes, I'le drink the wordsyou fcncf,

Though Ink be made of Gall.

Enter Queen.

Q^e. Be brief, I pray you

:

If the Kingcome, Ifhallincur, I know not

How much of his difpleafure : yet Tie move him
To walk thisfvay : I never do him wrong.

But he do's buy my injuries, to be friends.

Payrs dear for my offences.

Pojl. Should we be taking, leave

As long a ccrmeas yet we have to live.

The loathncfl'e to depart, would grow: Adieu.

Imo. Nay, ftay a little

:

Were you but riding forth to aire your felf, .

S'xb pai^ting were too petty. Look here (Love)

This Diamond Was my Mothers ; take it(H8art)

[•lit keep it till you wooe another Wife,

VVhcn is dead.

Pojt. How, how ? Anochc^- ?

You gentle gods, give me but this I have,

A nd lea re up my embracemcnts from a next,

With bonds of death. Rcm.ain, remain thou here,

While fenfc can keep it on : And f^^eeteft,faircfl',

As I (my poor felf) did exchange for you

To your fo infinite lofle : fo in our trifles

1 ftill win of you. For my fake wear this.

It is a Manacle of Love, Tie place it
^

Upo ' thisfairelt PriConer.

Itno. O the gods !

'

When iTiall we fee again i

Enter Cyntbeline^ and Lords.

Polt. Alack, the King.

Cym. Thou bafeft thing, avoid hence, from my fight

:

If after this command thou fraught the Court

With thy unworthyneffe, thou dyef^ Away,
Thou'rt poifon to my blpud.

Pofi. The gods protect you.

And blcUe thegood Rcmaindcisof the Court

:

£xit.I am gone.

Imo. There cannot be a pmch in death
More lliarp th^n this is.

Cjm. O difloyal thing,

That Ihould'rt repair my youth, thou hcap'ft

A yeais age on me.

/mo» I befeech you, fir,

Harme not your felf with your vexation,

I am fenfelcfie of your wrath ; a touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all feais.

Cym. Part Grace? Obedience?-
Imo. Part hope, and in difpsir, that way paft Grace.
Cym. That n)ight'ft have had

The fole Son ofany Queen.
//wo. O blefied that I might not : I chofe an Eagle,

And did avoid a Puttock.

Cym. Thou took 'It a Beggar, would It have made my
Throne, a Seat for bafeneflc.

fmo. No, I rather added a lultre to it.

C)fm. O thou vild one 1

/mo. Sir,

Ft is your fault that I have lov'd Peflhumtu :

You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is

A man, worth any woman ; Ovcr-buycsmc
Almcft thefum he payes. --n^rjV -

Cym. What? art thou mad ?

fmo. Almoft, Sir : heaven re(iore mc: would I were
A Neat-heards Daughter, and my Z<«»<if»tf

OurNeighbour-Shepheaids Son.

E>tter Queen.

Cym. Thou foolifh thing

;

They were again together : you have done x

No: after our command. Away with licr, i

And pen her up.

Que. Befeech your patience : Peace

Dear Lady daughter, peace. S A/eet Sovcraign,

Leave us to our felvcs and make your felf fomc comfort

Outof your bett advice. . ,
^

Cym, Nay let her languiili

A drop of bloud aday, and being aged

Dye of this Folly.

Enter PIfam9,(ir

Qtie. Fie, you muft giveaway*

Here is your Servant. How now-, Siv>- VVhat news ?

Plf. My Lord yoUr Son^ drew on my Mafter.

Que. Hah?
No harme I tiult is dcrtc >

T 'ifa. There might have been, . .
•',

But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought.

And had no help of Anger : they were parted "

.

By Gentlemen, at hand. i

Qjte. lam very glad on'r.

Imo. Your Son's my fathers friend, be takes his pare

To draw upon an Exile, O brave Sir,

I would they were m -d^jlfr/V/^both together,

My felf by with a Needle, that I might prick

The goer back. Why came you.from your Mafter ?

Pifa. On his command : he would not fuffer mc
To bring him to the haven : left thcfe Notes

Of what commands I fliould be fub;eit to,

When't plcafe you to employ me.

Que. This hath been ,
•

'

Yourfaithfull Servant:! dare lay 5}HK/^0iir

-!e will remain fo. i
v

Pifa. I humbly thank your Highneffc.

I

L'. '. -to") ybsd c^T
i

'ut.
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Qn. Piay walk a while.

Imo. Aboutfomchalf hour hence,

Pray you fpcak with nic ;

You (liall ( at I'.ait ) go Tec my Lord aboard.

Foi tfiis ritii? leave mc.

Scena Tertio-j.

Eister Clotten^ and ttvo Lords.

1. Sir, I would advife you to fhif: a fiiirt ; the Vio-

lence of A6lion hath made you reek as a Sacrifice : where

aire comes out , aire comes in : there's none abroad fo

wholfome as that you vent.

Clot. If my Shirt were bloudy, then to ftiift it.

Have I hurt hin. ?

2. No faich : not fo much as his patience.

1. Hurt him? His bodie's a paflable Carkaffeif he be

not hurt. It is a thorough-fare for Steel if it be not hurt.

2. His Steel was irudebt, it went oth' Back-fide the

Town,
Clot. The Villain would not ftand me.

2. No, but he fled forward ftill, toward your face.

1. Stand you? you have Land enough of your own:

But he added to your having, gave you fome ground.

2, As miny Inches, as you have Oceans (
Puppies.)

C/ot. I would they had not come between uSi

2. So would I, till you had meafur'd how long a fool

you w;rc upon the gioimd.

Clot. And that flie fliould love this fellow, and rc-

fufe me.

2. If it be a fin to make a true ele£lion,fhc is damn'd,

I . Sir, as I told you alwayes.-her Beauty and her Brain

go not together. She's a good figne, butlhavefecn

fmall reflection of her wit.

1. She fliines not upon Fools, left the reflcdlion

Should hurt her.

Clot. Come , ric to my Chamber : would there had

been fome hurt done.

2. I wi{h not fo, unlcffe it had bin the fall of an Afs,

which is no great hurt.

Clot. You'll go with us ?

1 . Tie attend your Lordfliip.

Clot. Nay come, let's go together.

2. Well, my Lord.

As he could make me with his eye, or ear,

Diftinguifli him from 6thcrs, he did keep

The Deckj with Glove, or Hat, or Handkercliief,

Scill waving, as the fitsand ftirrs of'smind

Could bcrt ckprclfc how flow his foul fail'd oh,

How fwift his Ship.

fmo. Thou fliould'ft have made him

As little as a Crow, or leffc, ere left

To after-eye him.

Pifa. Madan), fo I did.

Imo. 1 would have broke mine cyc-ftrings

;

Crack'd them, but to look upon him, till the diminution

Of fpace, had pointed him fliarp as my Mcedlc

:

Nay, followed liim, till he had melted from

The fmallncfTe of a Gnat, to aire : and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But, good Pifanlo^

When lliall we hear from him.

Pifa. Be aflur'd, Madam,
With his next vantage. .

Imo. I did not take my^leave ofhim, but had

Moll pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him

Howl would think on him at certain hours,

"

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or I could make him fwear.

The She's of /J^Z/fhould not betray

Mine Intercft, and his Honour ; or have charg'd him

At the fixe hour of Morn, at Noon, at Midnight,

T'encounter me with Orifons, for t .en

am in heaven for him : Or ere I could.

Give him that parting kifle, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, comes in my father.

And like the tyrannous breathing of the North,

Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter a Ladjt

Lad. The Q^ieen ( Madam )

Defires your highneffc Company.
,!- ,,-.

1'

Imo. Thofe things I bid you do, get them airpatch'd,

I will attend the Q;ieen.

Pifa. Madam, 1 fliall. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter ImogeHy and Pifanio.

Imo. I would thou grew' ft unto the flioresoth'haven,

And queftioncd'ft every Sail: if he ftiould write.

And 1 not have it, 'twere a Paper loft

As offer'd mercy is : What was the laft

That he fpake to thee ?

Pifa. It was his Queen, his Q^iecn.

Imo. Then wav'd his Handkerchief.?

^Ifa. And kift it. Madam.
Imo. Senfeleffe Linnen, happier therein then I:

And that was all ?

Ptfa^ Noj Madam ; for fo long

Seem QuinUi>
iT'iiiiiq'.

Enter Phllarioy lachimo^ Frenchman., Dfitch-

many and a Spaniard.

lach. Believe it. Sir, I have fecn him in Britain ; he

was then of a Creflent none, expected to prove fo wor-

thy , as fince he hath been allowed the name of. But I

could then have look'd on him , without the help of Ad-
miration , though the Cataloi^ue of his endowments had

bin tabled by his fide, and I to pertjfe him by Items.

Phil. You fpeak of him when he was Icffe furnilli'd,

then now he is , with that which makes him both with-

out and within,

French. I have fecn him in France : we had very ma-
ny there , could behold the Sun , with as firm eyes as

he.

lach. This matter of marrying his Kings Daughter^
wherein he muft be weighed rather by her value , then

his own, words him ( I doubt not ) a grcac deal from the

matter.
|

French. And then his banifhment. .

^ ..-j^. J

lach. I , and the approbation of thofc that-weep this
;

lamentable divorce under her colours, , are wonderfully!

CCCG2 JO 1
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Co extend hill), be ic but co torcirie her jucj'',emenc, which
clfean eafie battery might lay flat, for taking a Beggar
without kflc qualiiy. But how comes it, he is toVo-
journ with you ? how creeps acquainta nee ?

Phil. His father and I were Soiildiers together , to

whom I have Lin often bound for no Icffe then my life.

Enter Pofihumm.

Here comes the Britain. Let him be fo entertained a-

mongii you, as fuits with Gentlcmin of your knowing

,

CO a lirangcr of his quality. I befecch you all be better

known CO this Gentleman , whom I commend to you
,

as a Noble Friend of mine. How Worthy he is , I will

leave to appear hereafter , lathcrthcn ftoiy him m his

own hearing.

FrcK, Sir, we have known together in Orleatice.

PoJ}. Since when I have bin dcbter to you for courte-

fics, which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay flill.

Fren. Sir, you ore-iatc my poorkinddfe , I was glad

/'ofi. Which by chcir Giaccs 1 will Keep.

fach. You may wear her in title yours: buc you
know Itrange Fowie light upon neighbouring Ponds.
Your Ring may beliolnc too, fo your'brace of unprizea-
blc Ertimations, theone is but frail, and the other Cafu-
al. A cunning Thief, or a (that way) accomplifli'd

Courtier, would hazzird the winning both offiih zhd
hli.

Pofl. Your Itah^ contains none fo accomplilli'd a
Courtier to convince the honour ofmy Miftris ; it in the

holding orbfle of that, you tcrme her frail, I do no-
thing doubt yon have ftore of Thieves, notwitbllanding
I fear not my Ring. :

PA/V. Let us leave here Gentlemen.
|

Pofl. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior l

thank him , makes no ftranger of me, we are familiar at

'

firft. .
!

lach. With five times fomuch converfation , I fliould
1

get ground of your fair Millris ; make her go back , e-

I did atone my Countrymait and you ; it had bin pitty j
ven to the yielding, had 1 admittance , and opportunity

you (hould have been put together, withfo mortal a pur-

pofc,as then each bore, upon importance of fo flight and
trivial a natjUre.

Pofl. By your pardon, fir, I was then a young Travel-

ler, rather, flninn'd to go even with what I heard,then in

to friend,

PoB. No, no.

Ijich. I dare thereupon pawn the moyty of my E-
ftate , to your Ring , which in my opinion ore-values ic

fomething: buc I make my wager rather againll your'
my very aftion to be guided by others experiences: but I

Confidence, then her Reputation. And to bar yourof-
upon my-fncnded judgement ( if I offend to fay it is men-

j

fence herein too, I durft attempt ic againfl any Lady in

dcd) my Qiiarrel was not altogether flight.

French. Faith yes , to be put to the arbitrcment of

Swords , and by fuch two, that would by all likelyhood

have confounded one the other, or have fain both.

lach. Can we with manners , ask what was the diffe-

rence ?

the world

Pofl. You are a great deal abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion , and I doubt not you fuftam what y'are worthy
of, by your.Actempt.

Inch. What's that?

Pofl. A Repulfe though your Attempt ( as you call.it

)

Iren. Safely, I think, 'cwasa contention in publick, deferve more ; a puniflimcnc too.

which may (without contradi6tion ) fuffer the report. Phi. Gentlemen, enough of this, it came in too fud-

It was much alike an argument that fell ouc laft night ,
denly , let ic dye as it was born, and I pray you be better

where each ofus fell in praife of our Country-Miiheffes. acquainted.
|

This Gentleman, at that time vouching ( and upon war- ' lach. Would I had put my Efface, and my Neighbours
|

rant of bloudy affirmation) his to be more Fai'-,Vertuous, on th'approbation of what I have fpoke.

Wife, Gh»fte, Conftant, C^ialified, and Icfle actemptible P^fl. What Lady would you choofc to alTail ?
}

then any, the ratefl of oar Ladies in trance. laeh. Yours, whom in conflancy you think /lands

lach. That Lady is not riow living : this Gentlemans fofafc. I will lay you ten thoufand Duckets to your

,

opinion by this worn ouc. ' •'^^ng., that commend me to the Court where your La-
i

Pofl. She holds her Vertue fti!I,and I my mind. '^y ^s, with no more advantage then the opportunity of!

lach. You muft not fofaxj)refeire her, 'fore ours of a fecond conference, and I will bring from thence , that i

Italy. ^- -

" '
' ,

j

honour of hers, which you imagine fo referv'd.

PoHr. Being fo far pfbVo?:*d as I was in France: I • PoFihuntus. I will wage again:!: your Gold, Gold

My Ring I hold dear as my finger

,

pare

;

would abate her nothing, though I profcfle my feif her
i

to it

Adorer, not her friend. of it.

lach. As fair, and as good : a kind of hand in hand ' lach. You are a friend, and therein the wifer ; if you
;

comparifon , had been fomething too fair , and too \
buy Ladies flcfliata Million a Dram, you cannot pre- I

good for any Lady in Brltany : ifflie went before others. fcrve it from tainting; buc I fee you have fome Religion
'

I have feen , as that Diamond of yours out-lufiers many ,
in you, that you fear.

I

I have beheld. I could not believe flie excelled many:! P<fl. This is but a cuttome in your tongue : you bear i

but I have not feen the moft precious Diamond tbac is, i a graver purpofe I hope.

nor you the Lady

Pofl. I prais'd her, as I rated her: fo do I my Stone.

lach. What do you erteem it at ?

Pofl. More then the world enjoys.

fach. Either your unparagon'd Miflris is dead , or

flie's out-priz'd by a trifle,

Pofl. You are miftaken : the one may be fold or given,

or if there were wealth enough for the purchafes , or me

lach. I am the Maltcr of my fpcechcs , and would un-

1

der-go what's fpoken, I fwear.
|

Pofthu. Will you ? I ihall but lend my Diamond till

'

your return : let tliere be Covenants drawn between's. i

My Miflris exceeds in goodneffe , the hugenefleof your'

unworthy things. I dare you to this match : here's my

;

Ring.
i

Phil. I will have ic no lay....... ..... - j-j
J J —

J

- J -

^ J

it for the gifc. The other is not a thing^for (ale , and lach. By the gor^s it is one; if I bring .you nofuffi-i

nly the sift of the gods.
''"

cient tcftimony that I have enjoy'd the dearcft bodilyl

lach. Which the gods have given you ?
" " . -

.

nt
o:

part of your Miftris : my ten thoufand Duckets are youry'

fo
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fo is your Diamond coo: if I come off, and leave her in

ftich honour as you liavc nuft in : She your Jewell , this

your Jewell , and my Gold aveyouis: provided I have

your coinmendation, for my more cncercainmcnt,

Posh. I embrace chefc Condiiions, let us have Articles

bctwixc us : onely thut far you fliall anfwer , if you

make your voyage upon her, and give me direiliy toun-

dcrliand, you have prcvnil'd , I anj no further your Ene-

my, ilie is no» woj th our debate. If (^t remain unfe-

duc'd
,
you not making it appear othcrwife : for your ill

opinion, and ch'aflauk you have made t?her c)iaftity,you

mall nnfwer me with your Sword.

lack. Your hand j a Covetiant : we will have rhefe

things let down by lawfull Coimfell , and ftraighc away

for brltaln , left the Bargain iTiould <;aich cold., and

ftarvc : I will fetch my Gold, aflid have (m two Wagers

recorded.

PoJi. Agreed.

French. Wilkhis hold, tJiink^ou.

Pjfiii. "Sti^nior Jaohlmo *Vill not from it.

Piay Icc us follow 'em. Bie^Hnt.

Scena Sexta.

Eater Quee.fi.^l^ad.myan4 C^rwl'msi

Qtie. Whiles yet the dcw's on -ground

Gather thofe Flowers,

Make haftc. Who has the note of them?

XW. I Madam.
Que, Difpatch. ^euat Laihs.

Now Mafter Dodloi', have yon brought thofe drugs :
•

Cor. Pleafcch your highnefs, I : here .they:^rc,Madam:

But I befeech your Grace, without offence

(My Confcience bids me ask) wherefore yon have

Commanded of me thefe moft poifonous Compound,
Which arc the moovers of;a languiihing (ieach

:

But though flow, deadly.

Oue> I wonder, DojSta^j
: ,7; -^r^

Thou ask'ft me fuch a Queliion ; have liiotfbc^.-

Thy Pupill long ? haft thou^notlearn'd me.hqw

To make Perfumes? Diftill .? Prefcrve? Yea fo.

That our great King himfelf doth wooe meofc

For my Confeftions ? having thus far proceeded,

( Unlelfe thou think'ft me-devcli(li) is*c noLnie^c

That I did ampUfic my ju<Jgement in

Other Conclufions ? I will try the forces

Of thefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging ( but jipneDhu^^ABe )

To try the vigour ofthem, and apply - n:

AUayments to their Aft, and by chcm-gather

Their feveral vertues, and efFe(fts.

Corn. Your highnefTe
.

Shall from this praftifc, butinake hard ypur; heart

:

Befides, the feeing thcfccffefts will be

Both noyfomc and infeCUous.

Qtte. O content thee.

Enter Pjftmt.

Here comes a flattering Rafcal, upon hijn

Will I firftwork : He's for his Mafter,

And enemy to my Son. How novi Pifanlo }

Do6lor,your fervice for this time is eod?d.

Take your own way.

Cor. I do fufpe<5t you, Madam.
But you fhall do no harm?.

jQar. Hark thee a word.

Cor. I do not like her. She doth think {he has

Strange ling'ritig poifons: I do know herfpirit,

And will not truft one of hermalice, with

A drug of fuch damn'd Nature. Thofe llie has.

Will ftupefie and dull the Senfea while.

Which firft (perchance) flie'll prove onCat»andDogs,
Then afterward up higher: but there is

No danger in what fhew of death it makfs,

More then the locking up the Spirits a time,

To be more frcfli, reviving. She istool'd

With a moft falfe effeil : and I the truer.

So to be falfe with her.

Que. No further fervicc, Doftor,

Untill I fend for thee.

Cor. I humbly take my leave. Exit.

Weeps flie ftill ( faift thou ? )
Do (t thou think in time

She will not quench, and let inftrudions enter

Where folly now poffefles.? do thou wojk :

When thou flialt bring me word flie loves my Son,
rie tell thee on the inTtant, thou art then

As great as is thy Mafter : Greater, for

His Fortunes all lye fpeechlefle, and his name
Is at lafi gafpc. Return he cannot, nor

Continue wheie he is: toflaift his being.

Is to cxchanoe one mifery With another.

And every day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes work in him. What fhalt thou expcS
To be depender of a thing that leans ?

Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends

So mu<!b,asbut to prop him ? Thou tak'ftup

Thou know' (I not what : <But take it for thy labour.

It is a thing I make, which hath the King
Five times redeem'd from death. I do not kuow
What is more Cordial. Nay I prethee uke ir,

It is an earneft of a farther good

That I mean to thee. Tell thy Miftris how
The cafe (lands with her : do'c, as.from thy felf

:

Think what a chance thou changcft pn, but think

Thou haft thy Miftris ftill,too boot, my Son,

Who fhall take notice of thee. I'le move the King
To any ihapc of thy Preferment, fuch

As thou'lt defire : and then my felf, I chiefly.

That fet thee on to this defert, am bound

To load thy merit richly. Cail my women. Bxlt.PtfattiOi

Think on my -words. A flye, and conjftant knave,"
j

Not to be fh'ak'd : the Agent for his Mafter,
'

And the Remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand faft to her Lord. I have given him that, '

Which if he take,iha 11 quite unpeople her

Of Leidgers for her Sweet: and which ftie after.

Except ft)e bend her humor, fhall beaffur'd
j

To tafte of too. ^

|

. . ' . I

Snter^PtfaniOy^nd Ladles.

j

So, fo : well done, weU <}on€

:

rrhe Violets, Cowflips, and the Prime- Rnfcs

Bear to my Cloflfet : i^arethee well, P'tfanlo^

Think on«iy words. ExU.jQ^eeayOfiilLadteJ.

PIfa. Andfhalldoe:

But when to my good Lord, I prove untrue,"

rie choak my felf : therc'sall Tie do for you. £xit,
Cccc ^
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Seem Septhna.

Enter Imogen alone.

Imo. A Father cruel, and a Stepdamc falfc,

A foolifli Suicer to a Wedded Lady,

That hath her Husband banifh'd: O, that Husband,
My fupream Crown of grief, and thofe repeated

Vexations of it. Had I bin Thief-ftoln,

As my two Brothers, happy : but moft mifcrablc

Isthedefirc chat's glorious. Bleflcd be thofe

How mean fo ere, that have their honert wills,

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? Fie.

Enter Pifanlo^ and lachimo.

^'ifa. Madam, a Noble Gentleman of Rome,
Comes from my Lord with Letters.

/ach. Change you, Madam !

The Worthy Leonatus is in fafety,

And greets your Highneflc dearly.

Imo. ThankSjgood Sir,

You're kindly welcome.

lach. All of her, that is out of door, moft rich:

If fhe be fiirn fh'd with a mind fo rare.

She is alone th'Arabian-Bird ; and I

Have loft the wager, Boldneffe be my Friend

:

Arme me Audacity from head to foot,

Or lilce the Parthian I ["hall flying fight,

Rather direilly flyc.

Imogen reads.

He is one of the Noblefi note to yfhofe kjndnejfes Iam
mofl Infinitely tyed. Reflet Hfon htm accordingly

y
mjoh

valuepar trutt. Leonatttt.

So far I read aloud.

But even the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by th'iert, and take it thankfully.

You are as welcome (
worthy Sir) as I

Have words to bid you, and (hall find it fo

In all that I can do.

lach. Thanks faireft Lady

:

What are men mad ? hath Nature given them eyes

To fee this valuted Arch, and the rich Crop

Of Sea, and Land, which can diftingiiith 'twixt

The firey Orbes above, and the twinn'd Stones

Upon the number'd Beach, and can ^e not

Partition make with Spe(ftacies fo- precious

'Twixc fair, and foul? -fi^AjfL':

Imo. What makes your achniration ?

lach. It cannot be ith'eye i for Apes, and Monkeys

'Twixt two fuch She's, would chatter this way, and

Contemne with mowes the other. Nor ith'judgement

:

For Ideois in th-s cafe of favour, would

Be wifely definic : Nor in the Appetite.

Sluttery to fuch neatJExcellcnce,oppos'd

Should make defire vomit emptincfle,

Notfoallur'd to feed.

Imo. Wha t is the matter tTO¥f.«*

lach. , The Cloyed will.

That fatiate yet unfatisfi'ddefire, that Tub

,
Both fiU'd and running : Ravening firft the Lamb,

Longs after for the Garbage, •
'

Imo. What, dear fir,
'

Thiis rap's you ? Are you well ?

lach. 1 hanks, Madam, well: BdeechyoUjfir,

Defire my Man's abode, where I did leave him

:

He's ftrange and peevifii.

P'tfa. 1 was going,Sir,

To give him welcome.

Imo. Continues well my Lord ?

His health bcfecch you ?

lach. Well, Madam.
Imo. Is he dispos'd to mirth ? I hope 11!; is.

lach. Exceeding pleafant : none a ftranger there.

So merry, and fo gamefome : he is call'd

The Britain Reveller.

Imo. When he was here

He did incline to fadnelic, and oft times

Not knowing why.

lach. I never faw him fad. ^

There is a Frenchman his Companion, one
An eminent Monfieur, that it feems much loves

A Callian-G'uk at home. He furnaces

The thick fides from him j whiles the jolly Britainy

( Your Lord I mean ) laughs from's free lungs ; cries oh,
Can my fides hold, to think that man who knows
By Hiftoi y, Report, or his own proof

'

What woman is, yea what iht cannot choofe

But muft be : will's free hours languiih.

For affured bondage .?

Imo. Will my Lord fay fo >

lach. I Madam, with his eyes in flood with laughter,

It is a Recreation to be by

And hear him mock the Frenchman

:

But heavens know fome men are much too blame.

Imo, Not he I hope,

lach. Not he:

But yet heavens bounty towards him, might

Be* us'd more thanlifully. In hiinfelf 'tis much

;

In you which I accourit his beyond all Talents,

Whilft I am bound to wonder, I am bound

To pitty tod. \
Imo. What do you pitty, fir ?

laeh. Two Creatures heartily.

Imo. Am I one, fir ?
,

You look on me : what wradtdifcem you in me
Deferves your pitty >

lach. Lamentable : whtt
To hide me from the radiant Sun, and folace

I'th'Dungeon by a Snuff.?

Imo. I pray you, fir.

Deliver with more opcnncffe your anfwers

To my demands. Why do you pitty me >

lach. That others do

( I was about to fay ) enjoy your but

It is ari-ofticc of the gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeak on*t.

Imo. You do feem to know
Something of me, or what concerns me; pray you

Since doubting things go ill, often hurts more

Then to be fure they do. For Certainties

Either are paft remedies; or timely knowing'.

The remedy then born. Difcover to me
What both you fpur and ftop.

lach. Had I this check
'

To bath my lips upon : this hand, whofe touch,

( Whofe very touch ) vVould force the feelers foul

To th'oath of Loyalty. This objeft, which

Takes Prifoner, the wild motion of mine eye.

Fixing it only here, fliould I ( damn'd then )
Slaver
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Slaver wuh lips as common as che ftaires

That inounc the Capicol : joyn gi ypcs, with hands

Made haid \A'ith houily fallliood (fallliood as

Wuh labour : ) then by peeping in an eye

Bafe and illiiftrious as the fmoaky light

That's fed wich ftinking Tallow : it vwere fit

,

That all the plagues of hell fliould atone time

I Encounter fiich revolt.

Inio. My Lord, I fear
°

Has forgot Britain.

lach. Arid himfelf, not I

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pionouncc

The Beggery of his change : but 'tis your Graces

That from njy muteft Confcience, to my tongue,

Charmes this report out.

Imo, Let me hearno more.

lach. O deareft foul : your Caufc doth ftrike my heart

With pitty, that doth make me fick. A Lady

So fair, and fallned to an Empery

Would make chegrcat'lt King double, to be partner'd

With Tomboyes hyr'd,with that fclf-exhibition

Which your own Coffers yield : with dileas'd ventures

That play with all infirmities for Gold,

Which rotiennelTe can lend Nature, Such boyl'd fluff

As well might poifon Poifon. Be reveng'd.

Or rtie that bore you, was no Q^ieen, and you

Rccoyl from your great Stock.

Imo. Reveng'd :

How fhould I be reveng'd ? if this be true,

( As I have fuch a heart, that both mine cau

Muft not in haficabufe ) if it be true,

How fhall I be reveng'tl ?

lach. Should he make fnc

Live like Diana's Prieft, betwixt cold fheets

;

Whiles he is vaulting variable Ramps

In your defpight, upon your purfe : revenge it.

I dedicate my felf to your fweet plcafure,

More Noble then that rupnagate to your bed.

And will continue faft to your AffeiSiion, .

Scill clofe, as furc.

Jmo. What hoa, Ptfamo >

lach. Let my ferwtet^der on your lips

Imo. Away, I do condemne mine ears, that have

So long attended ihee. If thou wert honorable

Thou wouldft have told this tale fox Vertue,not

For fuch an end thou feek'fl, as bafe, as ftrangc

:

Thou wrong'ft a Gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honor : and

Solicitft here a Lady, that difdains

Thee, and the Devil alike. What hoa, 'plfanlof

The King my father fhall be made acquainted

Of thy AlTault: if he fhall think it fir^

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart

As is a Romifh Stew, and to expound

His bcaftly mind to us ; he hath a Court

He little cares for, and Daughter, whom
He not refpefls at all. What \\02^ Plfanlo >

lach. O happy Leonatpts^ may fa'y,

The credit that thy Lady hath of thee

Deferves thy truft, and thy raoft perfeft igoodnefTe

Her affur'd credit J bleffed live you long,

A Lady to the worthieft fir, that ever

Country call'd his : and you his Miftris, only

For the moft worthieft fit. Give me your pardon-.
.

I have fpokc this to know if your Afliance

Were deeply rooted, and fhall make your Lord, .

That which he is, new ore ; and he is one

Thetruefl rnanner'd : fuch a holy Wicchj

That he inchants Societies into him

:

Half all mens hearts are his.

Imo. You make artiends.

lach. He fitsamongft men, like a defcended god

:

He hath a kind of honour fcts him off.

More then a mortal fecming. Be not angry

(Moil mighty Princeflfe) that I have adventur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report, which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great judgemcnc,

In theeledlion ofa Sn-, forare.

Which you know, cannot etre. The Love I bear himi
Made me to fan you thus, but the gods made you

( Unlike all others) chafFelefTe. Pray your Pardon.
Imo. All's well, fir

:

Take my power ith'Court for yours.

lach. My humble thanks : I had almofl forgot

T'intreat your Grace, but in a fmall requeft,

And yet of moment too, for it concerns.

Your Lord, my felf, and other Noble friends

Are partners in the bufincffe.

Imo. Pray what is't ?

lach. Some dozen Romans cf us, and your Lord

( The beft feather ofour wing ) have mingled fums

To buy a Prefent for the Emperor :

V/hich I ( the factor for the reft) have done
In France : 'tis Plate of rare device, and Jewels

Of rich and exquifite forme, their values great.

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange,

To have them in fafe flovvage : May it pleafe you

To take them in proteftion.

Ima. Willingly:

And pawn mine honor for their fafety, ftnce

My Lord hath intereft in them, I will keep them
In my Bed chamber.

lach. They are in a Trunk
Attended by my men : I will make bold

To fend them to you, only for this night

:

I muft aboard to morrow,
Imo. Ono,no.^
lach. Yes I bcfeech you : or I fliall fhort my word

By length'ning my return. From Gallia,

I croft the Seas on purpofc, and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Imo. I thank you for your pains:

But not away to morrow.

lach. O I muft Madam.
Therefore I fhall befeech you, if you pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, do't to night,

I have ouc-ftood my time, which is material

To th'tender of our Prefent.

Imo. I will write

:

Send your Trunk to me, it fnall be fafe kept.

And truly yielded you ; you're very welcome. Exeunt

(t43us Secmdus. Scena Trima.

E»ter Clpttehyatid the two Lords,

Clot. Was there ever man had fuch luck > when I kift

the. Jack upon anup-caft, to be hit away ? I had an hun-

dred pound on't ; and then a whorfoa Jack-an-Apes,

muft
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iiiutt take me up for fwearing ^ as if 1 borrowed mine
oachs of him , and might not (pcnd them at my plcafure.

1 . What got he by that ? you have broke his pate with

you Bowl.

2. If his wit had been like him tHat broke ic : it would
have run all our.

Clot. When a Gentleman is difpos'd to fwear: it is

noC for any Itanders by to curcalhis oaths. Ha ?

2. No my Lord ; nor crop the cars of them.

Clot. Whorfon dog : I give him fatisfadlion ? would
he had bin one of my Rank.

2. To have fmelt like a fool.

Clot. I am not vext more at any thing In the earth : a

pox on't. I hJki rather hot be fo Noble as I am : they dare

not fight with me,becaufe of the Q^ieen my Mother; every

Jack-flave hath his belly full of fighting , and I muligo
up and down like a Cock, that no body can match.

a. You are a Cock and a Capon too , and you crow
Cock, with your combe on.

Clot. Sayeft thou ?

2. It is not fit your Lorddiip fhould undertake every

Companion, that you give offence to.

Clot. No, I know that : but it is fit I fhould commie
offence to my inferiors, *

2 , I, it is fit For your Lordfliip only.

Clot. Whyfolfay.
1. Did you hear of a Sti-anger that's come to Court to

night ?

Clot. A Stranger, aid I not know oih't?

2 . He's a Strange fellow himfelf, and knows it not.

I . There's an Italidh conie , and 'tis thought one of

Leonatus friends.

Clot. LeonatHs ? A banifh'd Rafcal ; iand he*s ano-

ther, wherefoever he be. Who told ybu of this Stranger ?

1 . One of your Lordfliips Pages.

Clot. It is fit I went to look upon him > Is there no
derogation in't ?

2. You cannot derogate my Lotd.

Clot. Not eafily I think.

2. You are a fool granted , therefore your Ifliics being

'oolifh, do not derogate, / i

Clot. Come, rie go fee this Ttalt^u : vifhat I HaVeHoftj

to day at Bowls, Tie win to night of him. Cbttie: go.

2. I'le attend your Lordrhtp. Eick
That fuch a crafty Devil as is his Mother.

|

Should yield the world this Afle: a \v6mah, that

Bears all down with her Brain, and this her Son,

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart,

And leave eighteen. Alas poor Princefle,

Thou divine Imogen.^ what thou endur'ft,

Betwixt a Father by thy Step-dame govern'd,

A Mother hourly coyning plots ;A Wooer,
More hateful then the foul expulfion is

Of chy dear husband, then that horrid A61

Ofthe divorce, he'ld make the heavens hold firiiic

The walls of thy dear honor. Keep unfhak'd
|

That Temple thy fair mind, that thou maift ftand

T'enjoy thy banilh'd Lbrdrand this-great Land. Sxetint.

Lad. Ahnoft midnight, Madam,
Imo. I have read three houjs then :

Mine eyes are weak.

Fold down the Leaf where I have left: to bed
Take not away the Taper, leave it burning

:

And if thoucanft awake by four o'th'Clock,

I prithee call me: Sleep hath feiz'd mc wholly.

To your protection I commend mc, gods,

From_ Fairies, and the Tempters of the night.

Guard mc befccch ye. Sleept.

lachlmo from the Trpitikj,

lack. The Crickets fing , and mans ore-labour'd fenfe
Repairs it felf by reft : Our Tartjmn thus

Did fofdy pieflfe the Rufties, ere hewaken'd
The Chaftity he wounded. Cytherea.^

How bravely thou becom'ft thy Bed ; frefh Lilly,

And whiter then the Sheets: that I might touch.

But kilfc, one kifle. Rubies unparagon'd,

How dearly they do't : 'Tis her breathing that

Petfumes the Chamber thus: the flame oth'Taper
Bows toward her, and would under-pcep her lids.

To fee th'inclofed Lights, now Canopied
Under the windows, White and Azure lac'd

With Blew of heavens own tinft, but my dcfigne's

To note the Chamber, I will write all down.
Such, and fuch pi<Stures: there the window, fuch

Th'adornment ofher Bed ^ the Arras, Figures,

Why fuch, and fuch ; and the Contents bth'Story.

Ah, but fome natural notes about her Body,
Above ten thoufand meaner Moveables

Would teftifie, t'enrich mine Inventory.

O fleep, thou Ape of death, lye dull upon her.

And be her fenfe but as a Mohumcnt,
Thus in a Chappel lying. Come off, come oifF;

As flippery as the Gordian-knot was hard,

'Tis mine, and this witnefTe outwardly.

As ftrongly as the Confcience do's within

:

To th'madding of her Lord. On her left breft

A mole Cinque-fpotted : like the Orimfon drops

I'th'bottome ofa Cowflip. Heres a Voucher,

Stronger then ever Law could fnake : this Secret
!

Will force him think Ihave pick'-d the lock, and t'ane
1

The treafufe of her honour. No more: to what^nd? I

Why fhould I write this down, that's rivitted,
j

Screw'd tomy memory. She bath bin reading lace,

The Tale of Terus^ here the leaf's tum'd down I

WherePA//<?«»f/r gave up. I have enough,
[

To th*Trunk again, and fliut the fpring of it.
|

Swift,fwift, youDrag6nsofthenight,thatdawning. !

May bear the Ravens eye : I lodge in fear,
}

Though this a heavenly Angel : hell is here,
|

Clockjlriket.
\

One, two, three : tiftie, time. Exit., \

Scena Secunda,

Enter ffftogen., in her hed^ and a Ladjf,

Imi. Who's there .? my woman Helen f

Lad. Pleafe you Madam.
Into. What hour is ic ,?

Scena Tenia.

Ehter €lotrett;'iinl Lords . I

1 . Your Lordfhip is the moft patient man in lJfle,che

mofl coldeft that turn'd up Ace.
,

Clot. It would make any man cold to loofe.
j

I. But not every man patient, after the noble temper,'

of your Lordfhip ; You are moft hot , and ftirioils'

when you win. '

i

ClotX
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Win .ing will pu: any man into coiirnge : if I could get

this fooliil-i Imogen^ I ihould have Gold enough : it's al-

mo(t morning, is'cnot ?

1 . Day, my Loid,

Clot. 1 would this Mufick would come : I am advifed.

to give her Mufick a mornings, chcy fay it will penetrate

Enter Adufit'ians.

Come on, tunc: if you can penctiateiherc with your fin-

gering, lb : we'll try wiih tongue too : if none will do, let

her remain : bac Tie never give o're. Fitrt, a very excel-

lent good conceited thing ; after a wondeifuU fweet aiic,

with admuablc rich words to it, and then let her con-

fidcr.

Song,

Hark^y hark^^ the Lark^ at Heavensgate fifgs^
and Phoebui 'gins ar'tfe^

His Steeds to rvater at thefe Sfrings

on challc'd Florvers that lies :

And winkjng Mary-buds begin to ope their Golden eyes

with every thing that pretty my Ladyfiveet arlfe :

Arifcy arife.

So, get you gone : if this penetrate , I will confidcryour

Mufick the better : if it do not , it is a voice in her ears

which Horfe-hairs, and Calves-guts, nor the voice of

unpaved Eunuch to boot, can never amend.

Enter Qfteen and Cymbeline.

2. Here comes the King.

Clot. I am glad I was up fo late, for that's the reafon

I was up fo early : he cannot choofe but take this Ser-

vice I have done , fatherly. Good morrow to your Ma-
jefty, and gracious Mother.

Cym. Attend you here the 'door of our ftern daughter.

Will Ihe not forth ?

Clot. I have aflail'd her with Muficks, but flie vouch-

fafes no notice.

Cym. The Exile of her Minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him, fome more time

Mult wear the print of his remembrance ou't,

And then fhe's yours.

Que. You are moft bound to th'King,

Who lets go by no vantages, that may
Preferre you to his daughter : frame your felf

To orderly folicits, and be friended

With aptnefle of the feafon : make denials

Encreafe your fervices : fo feem, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofc duties which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiflion tends,

I
And therein you are f^nfeleffe.

Clot. Senfelefle .? Not fo.

Mef. So like you ( Sir ) Ambaffadours from Rome ;

T.he one is Cains Lucius.

Cym. A worthy Fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now ;

But that's no fault of his : we muft receive him

According to the honour of his Sender,

And towards himfelf, his goodneffe forc-fpcnt on us

We muft extend our notice : Our dear Son,

j
When you have given good morning to your Miftris,

Attend the Qiieen, and us, we have need

T'employ you towards this Roman.
Come our Q^iecn, Sxeunt

Clot. If llie be up,riefpeak.with her: if not,

Let her lye ftill, and dream : by your leave hoa,

I know her women are about her : what

If I do line one of their hands: 'tis gold

Which buyes admittance (of: icdoth ) yea and makes

Diana's Rangers falie themfelvcs, yield up

Their Deer to'ch'ftand o'th Stealer : and 'tia gold

Which makes the True-man kili'd , and favcs the Thief;

Nay,fomctime hangs both Th!cf, and True-man : what

Can it not do, and undo : I will make
One of her women Lawyer to mc, for

I yet not underftand the cafe my felf.

By your leave. Knock/.

Enter a Lady.

Lad, Who's there that knocks ?

Clot. A Gentleman.

Lad. No more.

Clot. Yes, and a GcntlewomansSon.

Z/<?</. That's more

Then fome whofc Taylors are as deer as yours.

Can juftly boaft of: what's your Lordfh'ips plealure f

Clot. Your Ladies perfon, is Hie ready ?

Lad. I, to keep her Chamber.
Cht, There is gold for you,

Sell me your good report.

Lad. How, my good name ? or to report of you

What I fhall think is good. Thc Princcfie.

Enter Imogen.

Clot, Good morrow faireft. Sifter your fweet hand.

Imo. Good morrow, fir, you lay out too much pains

For purchafing but trouble : the thanks I give, •

Is telling you that I am poor of thanks,

And fca-rcecan fpare them.

Clot, Still I fwear I love you.

Imo, If you'd but faid fo, 'twere as deep with me

:

If you fwear ftill, your lecompence is ftill

That I regard it no:.

Clot, This is noanfwer,

Imo, But that you ftiall not fay, I yield being filent,

I would not fpeak. I pray you fpare me, faith

I ftiall unfold equall difcourtefie

To your beft kindneffe: one of your great knowing
Should learn

(
being taught ) forbearance.

Clot, To leave you in your madncfle, 'tvs'crc my fin,

I will not.

Imo. Fools ate not mad folks.

Clot. Do you call me fool .?

Imo, As I amtnad I do:

If you'll be patient, I'le no mote be mad.

That cures us both. I am much forry (Sir)

You put me to forget a La<lies manners

By being fo verbal : and learn now, for all.

That I which know my heart, do here pronounce

By th'very truth of it, I care not for you.

And am fo near the lack of Charity

To accufe my felf, I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, then make't my boaft.

Clot. You fin again ft

Obedience, which you owe your father, for

The Contraft you pretend with that bafe Wretch,

One, bred ofAlmes,and fofter'd with cold difties

With fcraps oth'Court: It is no Contra ft, none

;

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

( Yet who then he more mean ) to knit their fouls

( On whom there is no more depcndancy

But Brats and Beggery ) in felf figur'd knot.

Yet you are cuib'd from that enlargement, by

Tb
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The conlcqucnccoth'Crown, aiui m j(i not toy Ic

TliC piccioi'S note of ic ; vvich a bale Slave,

A Hililing for a Livory, a Squucs Clotli,

A Pander ; not fo eminent,

Imo. P.ophane Fellow

:

Wert thou the Son of Jupiter^ind no more,.

But Vvhat thou art bcfidcs : thou wer'c too bate,

To be his Groom; thou vver't dignified enough

Even to the point of Envy, if 'twere niade

Comparative for your Vercu-Sjto be (iil'd

The under Hangiiian of his Kingdonic; and hated

For being prcfcrr'd fo well.

Clot. T he South-Fog roc him.

Ime. He never can meet more mifchancc, tlien come
To be but nam'd of thee. His meaneft Garment
That ever hath but dipt his body, is dearer

fn my refpcfl, then ail the haiis above thee.

Were they all made fucH men : How now f ifanlo }

Enter Pifanlo,

Clot. His Garment? Now che devill.

Imo. To Dor othj' my viom^n hye the prcfendy.

C/or. His GaniKiu?
Jmo. I am fprighced with a fool.

Frighted, ancj angrcd worfc: Go bid my woman
Search for a Jewell, that too cafually

Hath Icfc mine Arm: : ic was thy MalterSi Shrew mc
If I wculd lofe it for a Revcnew,
Of any Kings in Europe. 1 do think,

]
I faw't thismorn'ng: Confident I am.

I Laft night 'cwas on my Arme: Ikifs'd it,

j
I hop: It be not gone, to tell my Lord

!
Thac I kifle ought but him.

Pi'fa. 'Twill not be loft.

/my. I hope fo : go and fearcb.

CUt. Yo'J have abus'd me

:

His meaneft Garment.?

Imo, I, I faid fo, fir.

If you will mzke'c an A6lion,call vvitnefsto'c.

C/ot. 1 will cnforme your Father.

Imo. Your Mother too

:

She's my good Lady ; and will conceive, I hope
But the worft of me. So I leave you, fir.

To th'worft of difcontent. Exit.
Clot. Tie be reveno'd :

His meaneft Garment.' Well. Exit.

Scena Quarta.

Enter PoflhumKSy andPhilarto.

Pofi. Fear it not, fir : 1 would I were fofure

To win the King, as 1 am bold, her honour

Will remain hers.

Phil. What means do you make to him ?

Pofl. Not any : but abide the change of Time,

Q^iake in the prefent winters ftate, and wifti

That warmer dayes would come : In ihefc feai'd hopes

jl barely gratifieyour love; they failing

1
1 m<)ft die much your debtor,

\ Phil. Your very goodnefle,and your company,

jO're payesall I can do. By this yourKmg,

iHkth heard ofGreat Att^Mjitts: Caite^y Luciufy

Will do's CominilTion throughly. And I think

Ho'li grant the Tribute: fend tli'Arrcrages,

Or look upon our Romans, whofe remembrance
I s yet frelh in their grief.

! PoJ}. I do believe •

j

( Statift though 1 am none, nor like to be ) |

That this will prove a War ; and you fliall hear i

The Legion now in Gallia^ fooner landed
!

In our not-fearing;i/ r;V/zi«, then have tidings
j

Of any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrimen •

Are men more order'd then when Julius Caftr i

Smil'd at their lack of skill, but found their courage t

Worthy hisfrowning at. Their difcipline,
!

( Now mingled with their courages ) will make known i

To their Approvers, they arc People, fuch
j

That mend upon the world, Exter lachimo. !

Phil. S 'c lachimo.
j

*? st. The fwifctft hearts, have ported you by land ;

And Winds of all the Corners kifs'd your Sails. ' j

Tu m-ke your vcflfcl nimble,

I'hil. Welcome, fir.

Poji. I hope the briefneflc of your anfwcr, made
The i'pced'nefle of your return.

lach. Your Laity,

Is on - of the faircft that I have !ook*d upon
Piijl. And therewithal! the beft, or let her beauty

j

Look thorough a Cafcmentto allure falfc hearts,

And be falfe with them,

lach. Here arc Letters for you.

Pofi. Their tenure good I truft.

lack. 'Tis very like.

PoJl. Was Calus Lucius in the Britain Court,

When you were there ?

lach. He was cxpedtcd then,

But not approach'd.

Pofi. All is well yet.

Sparkles this Stone as it was wont, or is'tnot

Too dull for your good wearing .? '
i

lach. If I have lolj it,

I fliould have loft the wortbof it in Gold,
{

i'le make a journey twice as far, t'enjoy ^

A fecond nigh: of fuch Iwcet fhortnefle, which

Was mine in Brttainyiot the Ring is won.
j

T^efi. The Stones too hard to come by.
;

lach. Not a whit, i

Your Lady being fo eafie.

PoJl. Make not, fir,
;

Your lofic, your Sport: I hope you know that wc
Miift not continue friends.

lach. Good fir, we muft

If you keep Covenant : had I not brought
\

The knowledge of your Miftris home, I grant

We were to qucftion farther ; but I now
Proftfle my felf the winner of her honoirr.

Together with your Ring; and not the Wronger

Of her, or you
,
having proceeiled but

\

By both your v ills,
'

PoJ}. If ycu can make'tapparant I

That you have taftcd her in Bed ; my hand,
!

And Ring is yours. If not the foul opinion
j

You had of her poor honour : gains, or loofes,

Your Sword or mine, or Mafterlclfe leave both

To who (hall find them,

lach. Sir,my Ci'cumftances
;

Bring fo nerc the truch, as I will make them,
j

Muft fii ft induce you to believe : whofe ftrength
[

I will confirme with oath, which I doubfnot '

You'll
i

7 he 1 ragedy of ty^Mi?i€.
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' You'll give nie leave to fparc, when you Aull find

You nctd it not.

Poft. Piocecd. •

Ucb. FiiU, her Bed-chamber

( Where I conftfle 1 flcpt not, but proftflc

Had that was well woith watching) it was hang'd

1 With Tapiftry of Silk, and Silver, the Story

1
Proud C/eopatra, when Hie met her Roman,

! And C'tdhfu fweird above the Banks, or for

I
The preflTe of Boats, or Pride : A piece of Woik

! So»bravely done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

In WorkmanOiip, and Value, which I worider'd

Could be fo rarely, and cxadlly wrought

Since the tiue life on't was

Pofl. This is true :

And this you might have heard of here, by me.

Or by fome other.

lach. More particulars

Mu(t jurtifie my knowledge

Poit. So they muft.

Or do your Honor injury.

Jach. The Chimney
Is South the Chamber, and the Chimney-piece

Chaft Dlatij bathing : never faw I figures

So lik^y to report themfelves ; the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumb, out-went her.

Motion, and Breath left out.

PoB. This is a thing

Which you might from Relation likcwiC: read.

Being, as it is, muck fpoke of;

lach. The Roofe o'th'Chamber,

With golden Chcrubins is fretted. Her Andirons

( I had forgot them ) were two winking Cupids

Of Silver, each on one foot^flanding, nicely

Depending on their B ands.
, ,

^oB. This is her honour:

Let it be gi anted you have fecn all this ( and praife

Be given to your remembrance ) the defcription

Of what is in her Chamber, nothing faves

The wager you have laid.

lach. Then if you can

Be pale, I beg but leave to aire this Jewel : See,

And now 'tis up again : it muft be married

To that your Diamond, Tie keep them.

PoSi. Jove .

.

Once more let me behold it : Is it that

Which I left with her >

lach. Sir ( I thank her ) that

She ftript itfrom her Arme : I fee her yet

Her pretty A6Uon , did out-fell her gift„oY ^i"

:

And yeteniich'd it too : flie gave it me,

And faid ftie priz'd it once.

Pofi. May be, (lie piuckM it off

To fend it mc*

lach. She writes fo to you ? doth (lie ?

Pofi. O no, no, no, 'tis true. Here take this too.

It. is a Bafilisk unto mineeyc.

Kills me to look on't : Let there be no Honour,

Where there is beauty : Truth, where fcmblance: Lov(

I
Where there's another man. The Vows of Women,

1 Of no more bondage be, to where they arc made,'

} Then they are. to their Vertlies, which is nothing

:

O, above mcafiire falfe.

Phil. Have patience, fify : vnH
'

And take your Ring again, *tis not yet won ; ^
-

It may be probable llie loft it : or

XJ^
-'

• n.

"

Who knows if one of her womcr., bciiig cafrri'pied

Hath ftoln it from her.

Pofl. Very true,

And lb I hope he came by't : back rtiy Ring,'

Render to mc lome corporal fignc nl-out her

More evident,then this : for this was ftole.

lach. By Jupiter, I had it from her Arme,

Pofi. Hark you^ he fwears; by Jupiter he fwcarS.

'TiS true, nay keep the Ring ; 'tis true : I am fare

She ll)ould not loofe it : her Attendants are

All fwoin,and nonorable : they induced to fteal it ?

And by a Stranger > Noj he hatn erijoy'd her,

The Cognizaiice of her incontinency ,
•

Is this : (lie hath bought the name of Whore, thiis dearly.

'

There, take thy, hyrc, and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves between you.

Phil. Sir, be patient

:

This is not ftrong enough to be bclicv'd

Of one perfwaded well of.

Pofi. Never talk on't

:

She hath been colted by him.

hch. If you feek

For further fatisfying ; under her Breaft

(Worthy her prelling) lies a Mole, right proud

Of that moft delica te Lodging. By my lifb

I kift it , and it gave me prefent hunger

To feed again, though full. You do remember
This ft a in upon her?

Pofi. I, and it doth confirm

Another liain, as big as Hell can hold^'

We e there no more but it.

lach. Will you hear more ?

Pofi. Sparc your A rithmetickj'

Never coimt the Turns; OnCCj anJ a Million.

lach. I'Jebe fworn.

Pofi. No fwearihg

:

If you will fwcar you have not don't, you lyc^

And I will kill thee if thoU do'ft deny*

Thou'ft made me Cuckold.

lach. I'ledcny nothing.

Poft. O that I had her here, to tear hfif Lirnb-mcal;

I will go there and do't ith'Court, before

Her father. Tie do fomething. jExit

Phil. Oolite befides. .

The Government of Patience* You have won

:

Let's follow him, and pervert ih& prefent wrath

He hath againft himfelf.

lack. With all my heart. Ex€H»t

Enter Pofihumm.

Pofi. Is there no way for Men td be^ but Women
Muft be half-workers ? We are all Baftards,

And that moft venerable man, which I

Did call my fatherj was, I know not where
When Iwasftampt. Some Coyner with his Tools

I Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother fecm'd

1
The Blaa of that time : fo doth my Wife

j
The Non-pa reill of this. Oh Vengeance, Vetigtance |

Me ofmy lawfull pleaimc Qie reftiain'd.

And pray'd mc oft forbearance: diti it with

A pudency fo Rofie, thc fwcet view on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn

:

That I thought her , ^

As Chafte,asun.Sunh'd Snow.' Oh, alfth? devils f
This yellow lachlmo ;n an hour,-vi/as't iwt .<*

oi
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Or lelTb ; art fir<i- ? perchance ip )kc noc, buc
Like a fill! Acorn'd Boar, a Jaiincn on,
Cry'd oh, and nv^untcd, found no '^pnolicion

hixi what he Ipok'd for, lliould oppofc, and Hie

Should fi cm cRCoiuKct guard. Could I find out
The Womans part in me, for ciierc's no motion
"^hat tends to vice in man, but I aflirm

't 's the Womans part: he it Lying, note it,

y he VVonians : piattcving , hers: deceiving, hers

:

Lull-, end rank tlioughcs, hers, hers : Reveni^cs hers:

AmLiitjonSj GQvctings, change of Prides, Dildain,
-'•>

c-lo!is:*i^g, SJanders, Mucahi!i:y :

} \- hwhs thnt may he named, nay, that Hell knows,
^Vhy b"r$,jn cr all : but rather all. For even to Vice
nriiey rjT nfjt.cAn/is nt, butare changing (lill

;

One ^'icc, hut of a minute. old, for one
Not halffo old .!S chat. J'le write againft them,

D ;tert them, curfc them : yet 'tis greater Skill

.'n a true Hate, to pray t'.iey have their will

:

The very Devils cannot plague them better. £xlt.

(tJBus Tertius. Scena Trima.

Enter In State
^
Cjmbel'iney Queenflottenyani Lords at

one doory and at another^ CaiuSj Lhc'ihs^

^fid Attendants.

Cym. Now fay, what would. ;/^/s(f«/?«f C^far v<'ith us?

\ hue. When C<e/j!ir(whofd remembrance yet
jiLivcs in menseyis* and will toEarsand Tongues
Be rhcam, and heavins: eve ) was in this BrittaiMy

And Conquer'd it, Cajfibelan chine Unkle

( Famous va Citfars praifes, no whit leflc

Then in his Feats dcfeiving it ) for him,

'^nd his fuccefTion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yearly three thoufand pounds ; which (by thee) lately

i'.fcuntender'd.

One. And to kill the meiAttil;'

Shail be fo ever.

Clot. There be many Crf/«rj-, .

Ere fueh another JnltM : Britain's a. world

By it felf , and wc will nothing pay

Fo" n-er-ring our own Nofes.

J,
Qneen. That opportunity

I
Which then they had to takcfrom's, to refume

j

Wc have again. Remember, fir, my Liege,

iTHe Kings your Anceftors, together with

'The Natural bravery of your'Tfle, which ftands

As Ne^tunes Park, ribb'd, and pal'd in

Wr.n Osks unskaleablc, and roaring Watiers,

With Sinds that ^illnot bear your Enemies Boats

B'!t f'lck them vp to'th'Top-mafi. A kind of Conqueft

r<f/i«r m'de here, bur iliadc rot here his brag

O; came, and Saw, and Overcame : with (Lame

K i'he fii-(i tbat/eyci couch'dhi^Ti ) he was carried

F om off our Coali, tw'cc beaten ; and his fliipping

( T'oor i^novant Baubles ) on oirc terrible Scas^

I

Like Eiig-rtitis, mov'diinon their Surges cracVd

) Ab eafily 'g-? in' our Rocks. For joy whereof,

{The fam'H Cajfibelan^ who was once at point

1( Oh giglec Fo-tunc) to mafter Cafars fword,

Made Luds-Tovfn with rejoycing-Fircs bright.

And Bmains ftrut with Courage.
Clot. Come, there's no more Tribute to be paid. Our

Kingdome is Wronger then it was at that time : and (as I

faidj there is no more fuch Cefars ^ other of them may
have crook'd Nofes, but to owe fuch ftrait Amies, none.

Cym. Son, let your Mother end.

Clot. Wc have yet many among us, can gripe as hard
as Cajfibelan^ I do not Cay I am one : but I have a hand.
Why Tribute ? Why (l^ould wc pay Tribute ? If Cxfar
can hide the Sun from us with a Blanket, or put the Moon
in his pocket : we will pay him Tribute for li^ht : clfe
fir, no more Tribute, "pray you now.

Cym. You muft know,
j

Till the injurious Romans, did extort
;

Thii Tribute from us, we were free. Cdfars Ambition,
jWhich fwell'd fo much, that v did almoft ftretch i

The fides o'th'world, againft all colour here,
"

|

Did put the yoak upon's : which to fliake off
]

Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon
Our felves to be, we do. Say then to C^far^
Our Ancefter was that MulmHtiwy which
Ordain'd our Laws, whofe ufe the fword of Cafdtr
Hath too nhuch mangled : whofe repair, and franchife.
Shall (by the power we hold) be our good deed.

Though Rome be therefore angry. MnlmMtiM n#de our
Who was the firft of Britain^ which did put laws
His brows within a golden Grown, and call'd

Himfelf a King.

hue. I am forry Cymbellne^

That I am to pronounce AugHflm Cafar
(^C<tfar that hath more Kin 's his Servants, then
Thy felf Domeftick Officers ) thme Enemy

.

Receive it from me then. War, and Confufion
In Crf/rfr/name pronounce I 'gainft thee : Look
For fury, not to be refifted. Thus defi'd.

I thank thee for my felf.

Cym. Thou art welcome CaiuSy

Thy Cafar Knighted me; hiy youth I fpenc

Much under hitti : of hirii,r'gather*d Honour,

Which he, to feek of me again
,
perforce,

Behooves me keep at Mtterance. I am perfect,

That<he Pannonians tnd Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties are nbw m Artties : a Prefident

Which not to read, would ftiew the Britains cold : •

|

So C<efar fhall not find them. .

|

Luc. Let proof fpeak.
;

Clot. His Majefty bids you welcome. Make j^iftime ;

with us a day , or two , or longer : if you feek us after- [

wards in other tearmes,you fhall find us in our Salt-wa-
'

ter-Girdle; ifyou beat lis out of it, it is yoiirs : if you fall

in the adventure, our Crows lhall fare the better for you:
\

and there's an end. ;

Luc. So, fir.
;

Cym. IknowyourMafterspleafure, andhe minet'
"

All the Remain, is welcome. . . .
.k-

' ' e^tint.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Pifanla reading ofa Letter.

Pif. How ? of Adultery ? Wherefore write you not

What Monfters her accufe ? Leonatus

:

Oh Mafter, whaca ftrange infedion
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Is tain into thy car? Wbat falfc ttaViAn^

(As poifonous tongu'd, as handed) hath prcvail'd

On thy too ready hearing ? Difloyal ? No,
She's puiiilh'd for her truth ; and undergoes

More Goddefs-lilce, then Wife-like ; fiich Aflaults

As would take in feme Virtue. Oh my Mafter,

Thy mind to her, is now as low, as were

Thy Fortnnes. How ? that I ("hould murther her,

Upon the Hove, and truth, and vowes ; which 1

Have made to thy cointnantl ? I her ? Her bloud ?

If it be fo, to do good fe*vite , never

Let me be counted ferviceablc. How look I,

That I fhould feem to lack human! tie,

So much as this Fa£l corfics to ? Do't : the Letter.

That I have fent her., her otvn commandy
Shall give thee ofportmhie. Oh damn'd paper,

Black as the Ink that's on thee : lenfelefs bauble,

Art thou a Fxdarie for this a£t j thou look'ft

So Virgin-like without? Ij^t here fkecomeS,

Enter Im^ge>i.

I am ignorant in what I am commantied.

Imo. \io\N no^T'f^nio f

Ptf, Madam, here is a Letter From my Lord.

Imo, Who ! thy Lord ? that is my Lord t-tonatus }

Oh, le^Tn'd indeed were that Aftronomcr

That knew the Starrcs, as I his Chara£lerS|

Hel'd lay the Future open. You good gods,

Let what is here contain'd, rellilh of Love,

Of my Lotd's health : of his conttnt : yet not

That we two arc a-funder, let that grieve him

;

Some griefs are mcdcinable, that is one of them.

For it doth phyfick Lov;, of his content.

All but in that. Good Wax, thy leave : bleft be

You Bees that make thefe Locks of counfel. Lovers,

And men In dangerous Bonds pray not alike.

Though Forfeitours you caft in pnfon, yet

You clafp young CufWs tables: good Newesgods.

IUfilct^ «»A your Father*s rprarh ( fhoald he taks^
his jyoniim'«n)<oHU tiot be ft c^Mel to me^ m yoH

,
{oh

the deareftdf CneatHres ) vfmld ^ven renev me mth yattr

fyes. Tai^ notice that I am i*«Cambri-t wf Muf »id-Ha-

ven : vhatyonr di»« Love^ n>tll <mt ^fthis advifejftUy fol-

htp. So he mjhesyoftall hapflnej^ , that yemains l«jal t«

hitVoT»y^dy^nr increajin^ i'» Ls^ve.

Leonatus PofthumUs.

Oh for a Horfc with wings : Hear'ft thou, Pifattio ?

He is at {JHllford-Haven : Read, and tell me
How far 'tis thither. If one ofmean affairs

May plod it in a Week, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? then true

Who long'ft like me, to fee thy Lord

(Oh let me bate) but not like me
But in a fainter kind. Oh not like me
For mine's beyond, beyond : fay, and fpeak thick

(Leve's Counfellor fhould fill the bores of hearing,

To th'fmothcring of the Scnfe) how far it is

To this fame bleiTed Milford. And by th'way

Tell me how Wales^^% made fo happy ,as

T'inherit fuch a Haven. Butfirft of all.

How may we fteal from hence : and for the gap

That we fhall make in time , from our hence-going,

And our return, to excufe : but firfj, how get hence.

Why (hould excufe be borne or e're begot ?

We'll talk of that hereafter. Prythee fpeak,

HoAV many fcore of Miles may we well ride

who long'ft

yet long'ft

Twixt hour and hour ?

Ptf, One fcore 'twiXt Sun> and Sun,

Madam's enough for you ; and too much too. .

Into. Why, one that rode to's Execution, Man,
Could never go fo flow ; I have heard of Rid ng wagers,

Where Horfe-i have been njimblerthcn the Sands
That run i'th'Clocks behalf. But this is Foolrie,

Go, bid my Woman feign a fkkncfs, fay .

She'll home to her Father, and provide me prefently

A Riding Suit : No coillier then would fit

A Franklins Hulwife.

/*//. Madam, you're bell: confidcr.

Into. I fee before me (Man) nor here, tt^r here,

Nor what enfues but have a Fog in them.

That \. cannot look through. Away^ I prythee.

Do as I bid thee : there'? no more to fay •

AccefTible is nohe but Mllfori way. Mxemt.

Seem Tertia^.

Enttr Belarim, GmderttUy and Arviragm,

Bel. A goodly day, not to keep houfe with fuch,

Whofe Roofc's as low as ours : Sleep Boyes, this gate

In(tru£ls you how t'adore the Heavens ; and bows you
Toa mornings holy office. The Gates of Monmch*
Are Arcl/d lb high , that Giants may jec through
And keep their impious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Hail thou fait Heaven,
We honfe I'ch'Rock, yet ufe thee not lo hardly.

As prouder livers do.

Guld. Hail Heaven.

eyfrvir. Hail Heaven.

Beia, Now for our Mountain fport, up to yond hill

Your leggs are young : l ie tread thefe Flats. Confider,
When you above perceive hie like a Ciow,
That it is Place, which leffens and fets oft

And you may then revolve what tales I have t&Id you.

Of Courts of Princes ; of the tricks in War.
This fervice, is not Service ; fo being done,

3ut being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

'>raws us a profit from all things we fee.:

And often to our comfort, fliall we find
:

The fliarded Beetle, in a fafer hold
}

Then is the fulUwing'd Eagle. Oh this life,

!s Nobler, then attending for a check :
'

!<icher, then doing nothing for a Babe

:

*"*rouder then ruflling in un-paid-for Silk

:

>"ch gain the Cap of him, that makes him fine<

Yet keeps his Book nncrofs'd, no life co ours.

Gfii, Out of your proofyou fpeak : we poor unSedg'tJ^

Have never wing'd from view o'th'neft ; nor know noe

What Air's from home. Hap'ly this life is beft,

(If quiet life be beft) fvvcettr to you

That have a fliarper known; Well correfponding

With your ftiffAge ; but untous, it iS

A Cell of Ignorance : travailing a bed,

A Prifon or a Debtor, that not dares

'To ftride a limit. >

t/irvl. What rtiouki vve fpeak of

When v9e are old as you ? whetr we fhall hear

The rain arid wind beat dark December ? Ho\V

In this our pinchin^g Cave, (hall we difcourfc

D d d d .
^ Th!e
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Theficczinghouicsawav ? Wc have fcen ncclun*':

Wc arc bca(ily ; fubtle as chc Fox for picy,

Like warlike as die Wolf, for what we cac

:

Our Valour is to chafe what flies : cur Cage

Wc make a Q^iire, as doth the piifon'd Bird >

hwd fing our Bondage freely.

Bel. How you fpeak ?

,
Did you but know the Citic's Ufurics,

And felt chcm knowingly : the Art o'th'Court,

As liard to leave, as keep : whofc top to climb

Is certain falling : or fo flipp'ry, that

The fear's as bad as falling. The toil o'th'War
A pain that oncly feems to feek our danger

Tth'name of Fame,and Honour, which dyes i'th'fearch,

And hath as oft a fland'rous Epitaph,

As Record of fair Aft, Nay, many times

Doth ill dcfcrve, by doing well : what's worCe

Murt curtTie at the Cenfurc. Oh Boyes, this Storie

The world may read in me : My bodie's mark'd

With Swords ; and my report was once

Fir({ with the beft of Note. Cymbellne \o^*d me,

And when a Souldier was the Theme, my name
'Was not far off: then waslasa Tiee

Whofe boughes did bend with fruit. But in one night,

A Storm, oi Robbery (call it what you will)

Shook down my meifow hangings: nay my Leaves,

And left me bare to weather.

Gut. Uncertain favour.

B^l. My fault being nothing (as 1 have told you oft)

;
Bjt that two Villains, whofe falfe Oathes orevail'd

B:fore my:perfe6t Honour, {\\n\t\.o Cjmbel'me

y

1 was Confederate with the %o'*^aris : fo

Followed my Banifhment, and this twenty ycares.

This Rock, and chcfe Dcmrfnes, have been my World,
; Where I hive liv'd at honcli f* cedome

,
payed

? More pious debts to Heaven , then in all

The fore-end of my time. Bat, up to th'Mountains,

This is not Hunter's Language ; he that ftrikes

The Venilon fiifi, fhall be the Lord o'th'Fcali,

, To him the other two (liall minifter,

And we will fear. no poifon, which attends

In place of greater State :

Tie meet youjn the Vallyes. Exeunt,

, How hard it is to hide the fparks of Nature ?

! Thcfe Boycskriovv little they areSonncs toth'King,

Nor Qw^^Z/W dreams that they are alive.

They think they are mine, .'1 c ni

And though train'd up thus meanly

I th'Cave, whereon the Bow their thoughts do hit

The Roofcs of Palaces, and Nature prompts them
In (Tmple and low things, to Prince it, much
Beyond the trick of others, ThitPaladoftry

The heir of Cymbtl'iKe and Britain, whom
TheKmg his Father call'd (jtiideritu. fovgy

When on my three-foot ftool I fit, and tell

The warlike feats 1 have done, his fpirits fly cut

Into my ftory : fay thus mine Enemy fell.

And thus I let my foot on's neck, even then

The Princely bloud flows in his Check, he fweats, '

/

Strains his young Nerves, and puts himfelf in pofture

That afts my words. The younger Brother Cadrvall^

Once Arviraguty in as like a figure

Strikes life into m'y fpecch,and ihcws much more

His own conceiving. Hflirk, the Game is rouz'd,

Oh Cynthellne. Heaven and my Confcicnce knows
Thou did'ft unjulily banifli me : whereon

At three, and two years old, I ftole thefe Babes,
I hinking to bar thee of SuccelTion, as

Thou refts me of my Lands. Enriph'.ley

Thou w"? ft their Nurfe, they took thee for their mother
And every day do honour to her Grave

:

My felf BelaritUy that am CMorgan call'd

They take for Natural Father. The Game is up. Exit.

Scena Quana,

Enter PtjA»to and Imogen.

Imo. Thou told'ft me when wc came from horfe,thc place
VVas near at hand : Ne're lono'd my Mother fo

To fcem fiift, as 1 ha ve now : Pifanloy Man :

Where \% Pofihunnns ? What is in chy mind
That makes theeltaic thus .? Wherefore breaks that fi^h
From ih'inwardof thee? One, One, but painted thus
Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond ftlf-cxplica^ion. Put thy lelf

Into a hn viour of Id's fear, e'rc wildnefs

VanquilTi my ftaider Senl'es. What's the matter ?

Why tcndei'rt thou that Paper to me, with

A look untender ? If't be Summer News
Smile to't before : if Winterly , thou nced'ft

But keep thatcount'nance Itill. My Husband's hand ?

That Diug.daiiin'd/f.t//,hach out-crafticd h.m.
And he's at fome hard point. Spfsk man, thy tongue
May take offfome extremity, which to read

Would be even mortal to me.

Pif. Pica fe you read.

And you fliall find me (wretched man) a thing

The moft difdain'd of Fortune.

Imogen reads,

THy M'lfire^ (Pifanio) hath plafd the Strumpet ttt

mj Bed : the "Tefitmomes whereof^ lye, bleeding in

me. I[peak^nst out ofweak^SMrmlfes , but from pr$of as

JiroHg as my griefy and as certain as I expeil my Revenge,

That party thou (Pifanio) mull aU: for me^ ifthy faith bt

not tainted reith the breach of hers ; let thine own hands

take dwayher life : J (h^ll give thee tpportunity at Mil-

ford Haven. She hath my Letter for the pU'pefe; rtherCy

ifthoufear to Strike , and to make me cer:ain it u done,

thou art the Pander to her difhonour , an,d equally to me
dijloyal,

P'lf, What fliall I need to draw my Sword, the Paper

Hath cut her throat already. No, 'tis ilandcr,

Whofe edge is fharper then the Sword, whofe tongue

Out-venoms all the Worms of iV/'/f, whofe breath

Rides on the porting winds, and doth bclyc

All corners of the World. Kings, Qjeens, and States,

Maids,Matrons, nay the feciets of the Grave

This vipcrousflander enters. What chear, Madam ?

Imo. Falle to his Bed' ? What is it to be falfe ?

To lye in watch there , and to think on him ?

To weep'twixt clock and clock ? If flcep chargeNature,

To break it with a fearfull dream of him,

And cry my felfawake ? that's falfe co's bed ? is it ?

Pifa. Alas, good Li dy, -

Imo. I falfc > thy Confcicnce witnef* : lachlmty

Thou did'ft acciife hin) of Inconrinencie,

Thou then look'dft l;ke a Villain : now, me. thinks

Thy
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J
Thy favours good enough. Some Jay of Italy

'(VVhofc Mother was her painting) hach bctraidhiiiryi I
I

Poor lam (blc,a Garment out of faQiion,

And fori am richer then to hang by th' vs'alles,

I nnifl be ripe : To pieces with me : Oh I

Mens Vowware womens Traitors. All good fecming

!By thy revolt (oh Husband) iTiall be thought

Put on for ViUany ; not boi n vs-hcr't growes,

But vvoin a bait for Ladies.

T't[(^. Good Madam, heaf me.

Into. True honeft men being heard, like falfe o^neas^

Were in his time thought falle : and Synons weepmg
Did fcandall many a holy teare : took pitty

From moft true wretchednclfe. So thou, PoJlhumftfy

Wilt lay the Icven to all proper men ;

Goodly, and gallant, fhall be falfe and perjui'd

From thy great faile : Come, Fellow, be thou honeft,

Doe thou thy Maliers bidding. When thou fecft him,

A little wirncffe my obedience. Look,

I draw the Sword my felf, take it, and hit

The innocent Manfion of my Love
(
my Heart :

)

Fear not, 'tis empty of all things, but Grief

:

Thy Mafter is not there, who was indeed

The riches of it. Do hisbiddmg, ftrike, ^

\
Thou may'ft be valiant in a better caufe

;

But now thou feem'ft a Coward.

Pif. Hence, vile Inftrumcnt,

Thou (lialt not damn my hand.

Into. Why, I muft dye

:

And if I doe not by thy hand, thou art

No Servant of thy Mafters. Againft Seif-flaughte'r,

There is a prohibition fo Divine

That cravens ray weak hand : Come, here's my heart

:

Something's afoot : Soft, foft, we'll no defence,

Obedient as the Scabbard. What is here.

The Scriptures of the Loyall LeomttUy

AH turn'd to Hi;refie? Away, away,

Corruptprsof my Faith, you lliall no more

Be Scomachers to my. heart : thus may poor Foolos

iBelieve falfe Teachers : Though chofe that are bctraido
jDoc fecle the Treafon (narply, yerthe Tiaitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thou, /'o/?^«w«f.

That didd'll: fet up my difobedience'gainlt the King

My Father, and makes me put into contempt the luiti

Of Princely Fellowes, flialt hereafter finde

It is no adt ofcommon paflage, but

A ftrain of Rarenefle ; and I grieve my felf.

To think, when thou fhaltbe difedg'd by her^

That now thou tireft on, how thy memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Prethee difpatch.

The Lamb entreats the Butcher. Where's thy Knife ?

Thou art too flow to doe thy Mafters bidding

When I defireit too.

Plf. Oh gracious Lady

:

Since I receiv'd command to doe this bufincffc,

j[ have not flept one wink.

Imo, Do't, and to bed then.

Pif. rie wake mine eyc-balles firft,

Imo. Wherefore then

Didd'ft undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence ? This place ?

Mine A6tion ? and thine own ? Our Horfcs labour ?

The time inviting thee ? the perturb'd Court

'^ot my being abfent ; whercunto I never

Purpofe return. Why haft thou gone fo farre

To be un-bent ? when thou haft tane thy ftand.

;
Til' clc6ted Deer before thee ?

j

Pif. But to win time

I

To loofefo bad employment, in the which
•

! have confidcrd of a courfe: good Lady,

I

Hear me with patience.

Imo. Talk thy Toiigue weary, fpeak:

I have heard I am a Stiumpet,and mine eare

Therein falfe ttrook, can take no greater wound.
Nor tent, to bottome that. Bur fpeak,

Plf. Then, Madam,
I thought you would ndt back again.

Imo. Moft like,

Bringing me here to kill me.

Plf. Notfo neither:

But if 1 were as wife, as honeft^ theft

My purpofe would prove well : it cannot be,

But that my Mafter is abus'd. Some Villain,

I, and fingular in his Art, hath done you both

This curfed injuryJii ;:v.i;

Imo. Some Romttn Curtczan ?

Pif. No, on my life:

I'legive him notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody fign of it. For 'tis commanded
I ftiould doe fo : you fhall be mift at Court,

And that will well confirm it,

Imo. Why, good Fellow,

WhatAall 1 doe the while ? Where bide ? How live t

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband f

Pif. If you'll back to th' Court,

Imo. No Court, no Father : nor no more aidoe

With that harfti, noble, fimple nothing ?

That cMff«,whofe Lovc-fuit hath, been tome
As fcarfull as a Siege.

Pif. If not at Court,

Then not in Britain muft you bide.

Imo. Where then f

Hath Britain all the Sun that fhincs? Day .? Night ?

Are they not but in Britain ? 1th* worlds Volume
Our Britain {ztvtii aScf it,but riotift't

:

In a great Poole a Swannes neft, prethee think

There's livers out of Britain.

Plf. I am moft glad

You think of other Place : T'ii* Ambaftador

Luclfis the Koman^ comes to Mllford-Haven

To morrow. Now, if you could wear a minde

Dark, as your Fortune is, and but difguife

That which t'appca*^ it felf, muft not yet be,

But by felf-danger, you ftiou'd tread a courfe

Pretty, and full of vi^w ; yea, happily, near

The refidence of ToHhiimus ; fo nigh (at laft)

That though his A61 ons were not vifi' le, yet

Report (hould render him hourely to your eare.

As truly as he moves.

Imo. Oh for fuch m canes.

Though perill to my modefty, not death on'c

I would adventure.

Plf. Well then, here's the point

:

You muft forget to be a Woman : change

Command into Obedience, Fear and NicenefTc

(The Handmaids of all Women, or more truly

Woman it pretty felf) into a waggilh courage,

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, fawcy,tind

As quarrellous as the WeaJell : Nay, you muft

Forget that rareft treafure ofyour Cheek,

Expoftng it {but oh the harder heart,

Dddd 2 Alack
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Akick no iciiicMv) to die giecdy touch

Of common- killing TiV<i;7 : and forpet

Your laboiulo.DC i'.v\ dainty trinur.cs^ vMhsiaia

You made great juno angry. rinr >

Imo. Nay, be brief:

I fee into thy end,and am almoft

A man already.

Pif. Firft, make your felf but like one,

Forc-'hihking this. I havc already He

(' l is in my Cloak-baoge) Doublet, H.ir^ Hrife, all

I hac anfwer to them: Would you in iheir foving,

(And with what imitation you c;ni borrow

From youth of fuch a fcafon) 'fore Noble Lttcitu

prefent your fcif, dcfire his fetvice : :cU hinj .

Wherein you're happy, which will make him know,
Jf that his head have eare. in Mufick, doubtlefle

With joy he will embrace you: for he's Honourable,

And doubling that, molt holy. Your means abroad

:

You have mc rich, and 1 will never faile

Bw'ginning, nor fi'ppiynjcmi '\
. .

Imo. Thou art all the comfort

The Godfij^/ifUdict mc wirh. Prethcc away^

There's rro|;e;tobe confidei'-d :-but we'll even

All that good |;i.viiq,wi!|^g\'({aht!;s,' This attempt,

I nni Souldier too, and w. II abide icwich

A Princes Courage. A'Aay,.!- prcthee.

^if. WdffcMadam,wC'«7''ft cake a fhort farc.welf.

Left 'ociiig nii(^, I he futpechfl of

Your can ingc from the Court. My Noble Miftris,

H :rc is a box, I had it fromthe Qneen,

What'srHt't ir precious :,If you are fick at Sea,

Or Sromack-quaJm'd at Land, a D amme of this

VVi'l drive away dillempir. To fome ll>adc.

And fit you to youi- Manhood : may the Gods
Direft you to the beft.

Into. Amen : I thank ibee, Exeunt.

Enter Cymbeline^ Q^ieeti^ClotenyLuciui^

and Lords.

Cjnt, Thus. farre, and To farewell.

Luc. Thanks, Royall Sir

:

My Emperor hath wrote, I muft from hence.

And am right lorry, that 1 nuift report ye

My Maftcrs Enemy.
Cym. OurSubj£61s(Sir)

Will not endure his yoake ; and for our felf

To flicwlcffe Sovcraignty then they, muft needs

Appear un-Kinglike.

Luc. So, Sir : I defire of you

A Conduti overLtind, lo Milferd-Haven.

Madam, all joy befall your Grace, and you.

Cym. My Lords, you arc appointed for that Office :

The due of Honour in no point omit

;

So farewell Noble Lucitu.

Luc. Your hand, my Lord.

Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth

I wear it as your En?my.

Luc. Sir, the Ev-nt

Is yet CO name the wmner. Fare you well.

Cym. Leave not the worthy LucitHy good my Lords,

Till he hzvzcTol\ Sever». Happinefle. Exit Lficiwy&e.

Q^t. He goes hence frowning : but it honouis us
That we have given l im caufe.

<^lot. ' ris all the better.

Your valiant Brltalns have their wifhcs in it.

Cym. Lua'tii hath wrote already to the Emperor
Howitgotshcre. It fits us therefore ripely.
Our Chariots, and our Horfemen be in readineftc •

The Powers that he already hath iu Ga/fia
Will foon be drawn to head, from whence he moves
His warre for Bntai/t.

Qft. 'Tis not fleepy bufinef?e,

But muft be look'd to fpecdily, and ftfongl/.
Cym. Our eKpe^ation that it lliould be c'huj

Hath made us foi ward. But my gentle Qjiccn
Where is our Danghter ? She hath not appcar'd
Befoi e the Roman^ nor to us hath tender'd
The duty of the day. She looks as like
A thing more made of malice, then of duty.
We have noied it. Call her before us, for

'

We have bcrn too light in fuffcrance

Qu. Royall Sir,

Since the exile of Tofihumw, moft retir'd

Hath her life bin : the Cure whereof, my Lord,
'Tis time muft doe. 'Bcleech your Mijcfty,
Forbear lharp Ipeeches to her. She's a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that words arc ftrokes.

And ftrokes death to her.

Enter a Mejftnger.
Cym. Where is ftie, Su ? Hjw

Can her contempt be anfwer'd >

Mef. P.'eafe you, Sir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer
That will he given to th' loud of noife we make.
Qu. My Loi d, when iaft I went to vifit her,

She p. ay'd me to cxcufe her keeping clofe,

Whereto conftrain'd by her infirmity,

She lliould that duty leave unpaid to you
Which daily die was bound to proffer : this

She wiiTrd me to make known : but our great Court
Made me too blame in memory.

Cym. Her doorcs lock'd ?

Not feen of late .? Grant Heavens, that which I

Fear, prove falfe. Exit.
Qu. Son, I fay, follow the King.

Clot. That man of hers, Plfanlo^ her old Servant

I have not feenthcfc two daycs. Exit,
Qh. Go, look after

:

Plfanio, thou that ftand'ft fo for PoHhumtu,
He hath a Drugge of mine : I pray, his abfencc

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he believes

It is a thing moft pi ccious. But for her,

Where is fhe gone } Haply defpaire hath feiz'd 'her :

Or wing'd with fervour of her love, flic's flown

To her defired Tofihumus : gone flie is.

To death, or todiflionour,and my end

Can make good ufe of either. She being down,

I have the placing of the Krlttlfh Crown.
Enter Cloten.

How now, my Son ?

C^°*- 'Tis'certain (lie is fled.

Go in and cheer the King, he rages, none

Dare come about hirw.

Qu. All the better : may
j

This night fore-ttall him of the comming day. Sxlt Qh.

Clot. I love and hate her : for ftie's fair and Royall,

And that ftie hath all courtly parts more exquifite

Then
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Then Lady, Lathes, VVoinan^ from every one

The bcft llic bach, and llie of all compounded

Ouc-lells chem all. I love her therefore, buc

Difdaining mc, and chrowing Favours on

The low PoIfhHmWy (landers fo her judgement.

That what's cilc rare, is choak'd : and in that point

I will conclude to hate her, nay indeed.

To be rcveng'd upon her. For, when Fooles—
Enter Pijann.

Who is here ? What, arc you packing, firrah ?

Come hither : Ah you precious Pander, Villain,

Where is thy Lady } In a word, or elfe

1 hou art ftraighc way with the Fiends.

Pif, Oh, good ray Lord.

Clo. Where is thy Lady .> Or, by Jufitery

I will not aske again. Clofe Villain,

rie iiavc this fccret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to find it. Is flic with Pofihumtu ?

From whofefo many weights of bafeneffe, cannot

A drammc of worth be drawn.

Pif. Alafs, my Lord,

How can {he be with him ? When was (lie mifs'd }

He is in Rome.

Clot. Where isflie. Sir ? Come nearer

:

No farther halting : fatisfie me home,
What is become of her :

Tif. Oh, my all-worthy Lord,

Clo. All-worthy Vilb in,

Dilcover where thy M ft is is,aton«,

At the next word : no more of worthy Lord :

Speak, or thy filence on the inftant, is

Thy condemnation and thy death.

Pif. Then, fir.

This Paper is the hiftory of my knowledge
Touching her flight.

Clo. Let's fee't ; I will purfue her

Even to Augtifius Throne,

Pif. Or this, or perifh.

She's farre enough, and what he learns by this,

May prove his tra veil, not her danger. :

Clo. Humh. zuh b/t

'

Pif. rie write to my Lord flie is dead : Oh, Imogetty
'

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return agcn.

Clot. Sirrah, is this Letter true ?

Pif. Sir, as I chink.

Clot, h is Pofthumtu's hznd, I know't. Sirrah, if

thou would'ft not be a Villain,. but doe me true fcrvice :

undergo thole employments wherein I fiiould have cauie

to ufe thee with a ferious induftry, that is, what villainy

foc'rc I bid thee doe to perform it, dire£tiy and truly, I

would think thee an honeft man: thou lliould'ft , nei-

ther want my mcanes for thy relief, nor my voycc for thy

preferment,

PiC Well, my good Lord.
Clot, Wilt thou ferve me > For fince patiently and

conftantly thou baft ftuck to the bare Fortune of that

Beggar PoJlhumHs^ thou canft not in the courfe of grati-

tude, but be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou ferve

Pif Sir, I will. '
a wv_.

Clo. Give me thy hand, here's my Purfe. Haft any
of thy late Maflers Garments in thy pofleffion ?

Pifa». I have ( my Lord ) at my Lodging, the fame
Suit he wore, when he took leave of my Lady and Mi-
ftreffe.

,

Clo. Thcfiift fervice thou do'ft me, fetch that Suit

hither ; let it be thy firtt i"crvicc,go.

T//. I ihall, my Lord. £.xeant^

Clo. Meet thee at Mtlford-Haven : ( 1 forgot to aske

him one thing. Tic remember't anon : ) even there, thou

villain, will I kill thee. I would theie Gar-
ments were come. She faid upon a time (the biicerncffe

of ic, I now belch from my heart) that (he held the very

Garment of PoFlhunttts^ in more refpedV, then my Noolc
and naturall perfon

; together with the adornment of
my Qijalitics. With that Suit upon my back will I x^--

villi her : fiift kill hira, and in her eyes : there fliall ftie

fee my valour, which wiU then be a tortneiit to her cnn-

empc. He on the Ground, my fpeech of infultmtnt end-

: d on his dcod body,and when my lutt hath din£d(which,

.1 si fay, to vex her, I will execute in the Cloathes that

(lie fo prais'd:)to the Court Tie knock her back, foot her

home again. She hath dcfpis'd me rejoycingly, and Tie

oe merry in my Revenge.

Enter Pifanlo.

Be thofe the Garments ?.

Pif. I, my Noble Lord.

Clo. How Jong is't fincc (he went to MllforA-Haven ?

fif. She can fcarce be there yet,

Clo. Bring this Apparcll to my Chamber, that is the

fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third is,

that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defign. Be but

d';tious,and true preferment lhall tender it felf to thee.

My Revenge is now at JAilfordy would I had wings to

follow it. Come and be true. Exit.

Pif, Thou Didd'ft me to my lofle : for true to thee,

Were to prove falfe, which I will never be

To him that is moft true. To Milford^ go,

And find not her, whom thou purfueft. Flow, flow

You heavenly blelfings on her : This Fool'^ fpeed

Be croft with flowneffc ; Labour be his meed. Exit.

Scena Sexta.

Enter Imogen alone,

Imo. I fee a man's life is a tedious 6ne,

I have tired my felf : and for two nights together

Tave made the ground my bed. 1 fhould be fick,

B It chat my refolution helps me ; Milfordy

When from the Mountain top 'pifanio fliew'd thee.

Thou was't within a kenne. Ob, "jove^ I think

Foundations flye the wretched, luch I mean^

Where they fliould be reliev'd. Two Beggars tc^d mc,
I could not mifle my" way. Will poor Folks lye

That have afflictions on them, knowing 'tis

A punifliment, orti iall f Yes ; no wonder.

When Rich-ones fcarce tell true. To lapfc in FulnefTe

Is forcr, then to lye for Need : and Falfhood

Is worfe in Kings, then Beggars. My dear Lord,

Thou art one oth' falfe Ones: now 1 think cSri thee,

My hunger's gone ; but even before, I was

At point to fink for Food. But what is this }

Here is a path to't : 'cis fome favage hold i - '> •

I were bcft not call ; I dare not call : yet Pamirie

Ere it clean o're-thiow Nature, make it valiant.

Plenty and peace breeds Cowards, Hardneffc ever

OfHardinefle is Mother. Hoa .? who's here

If any that's civil, fpeak, if favage,

D d d d 5 Take
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Take, or lend. Hoa ? no anlwcr ? then I le cnier,

Scrt diaw my Sword ; and if mine Enemy
Buc fear che Sword like me, he'll fcaiceiy look on'c.

Such a Foe, good Heavens. Exit.

Scena Septima,

Enter Belarliu^ (jHiderlwt and Arvlragus.

Bel. You PoUdore have piov'd belt Woodman, and

Are Mafter of the fealt : CadvpaU and I

Will play the Cook, and Servant, 'tis our match J

The fv\'cat of induftry would dry, and dye

But for the end it works to. Con;c, our ftomacks

Will make what's homely, favoury ; Wearincffe

Can fnore upon the Flint, when refty Sloth

Findes the Down-pillow hard. No peace be here,

Poor houfe,that keep'ft thy fclf.

GhI. I am througly weary.

Arvi. I am weak with toyle, yet ftrong in appetite.

Gtil. There is cold meat ith' Cave, we'll brouz on that

Whil'lt what vve have kill'd be Cook'd.

Bel. Stay, come not in :

Buc that It eats our vidlualls, I fliould think

Here were a Faiery.

Gul. What's the mattei". Sit ?

Bel. By Jupiter an Angel : or if not.

An earthly Paragon. Behold Divineneife

No elder then a Boy.

Efiter Imogen.

Into. Good Mafter, harme me not:

Before 1 enter'd here, I caird,and thought

To have bcgg'd, or bought, what I have took : good troth

] have fto!n"noi'2h:, nor would not, though 1 had found

Gold ftrew'd itb'^Floore. Here's money for my Meat,

1 would have left it on the Boord fo foon

As I had made my Mialc : and parted

With Piayeisfor the Provider.

Gm. Money ? Youth.

ATvi. All Gold and Silver rather turn doe durt,

As 'tis no betcer reckon'd, but of thofc

Who worfhip durty gods.

Imo. 1 fee you're angry

:

Know, if you kill me for my fault, I fliould

Have died, had I not made it.

Bel. Whether bound ?

Imo. To Milford-Haven.

Bel. What's your name?
Imo. Ftdeley Sir ; I have a Kinfman, who

Is bound for Italjr : he embark'd at Ml/ford^

To whom being going, almoft fpent with hunger,

I am fain in this offence.

^tf/. Prethee (fair youth) (l.-'vi n

Think us no Churles : nor meafure our good niindes

By thi« rude place we live in. Well encountcr'd,

'Tis almoft night, you fhall have better chcere

Ere you depart, and thanks to ftay and eat it

:

Boyes, bid him welcome.

Gut. Were you a woman, youth,

I fhould wooe hard, but be your Groom in honefty
;

I bid for you, as I doe buy.

Arvl. rie make't my comfort

He is a man, I'le love hi.n as my Brother

:

And ftich a welcome asl'ld give to him

Atcerlong aofence) iuch is youis. Molt welcome;
Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft friends*

Imo, 'Mongft friends.

If Brothers : would it had bin fo, that they
Had bin my Father's Sons, then had my prize

Bin leffe, and fo more equall ballafting

To thee, PoBhttmus.

Bel. He wrings a: fome diftrcfle.

GhI. Would i could free't.

Arvi. Or I, what ere it be.

What pain it coft, what danger : gods

!

Bel. Ha rke, Boyes.

Imo. Great men
That had a Court no bigger then this Cave,
That did attend themfelves, and had the virtue

Which their own Confcience feal'd them : laying by
That nothing-gift of differing Multitudes

Could not out-piece thefe twain. Pardon me gods,
rid change my fcx to be Companion with them,
Since Leonattts falie.

Bel. It (hall be fo:

Boyes, we'll go dreffe our Hunt. Fair, you come in;

Difcourfe is heavy, fafting : when we have fupp'd

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy Story.

So farre as thou wilt fpeak it,

Ghi. Pray draw near.

Arvi. The night to th' Owle,
And Morn to th' Larke lefle welcome.

Imo, Thanks, Sir.

Arvi. I pray dravy near. ExeuMt.

Scena OSava.

£titer tifto Roman Senators^ and Tribunes,

I. Sen. This is the tenour of the Emperors Writ

;

That fince the common men arc now in Adlion
'Gainft the Pamoniansy and DalmatianSy
And that the Legions now in GalUa^zxt
Full weak to undertake our Warres againfl:

The faln-off Britains^ that we doe incite

The Gentry to this bufincfTe. He creates

Lucitu Pio-Confull: and to you the Tribunes

For this iinmediaie Levy, he commands
Hisabfolute CommilTion. Long live Cafar.

Tri. Is Lucius General] of the Forces ?

2.Sen. 1. • nr.,!- .
;

Tri, Remaining now in Gallia >

I. S^n. With thofe Legions

Which I have fpoke of, whereunto your levy

Muft be fuppliant ; the words of your Commiffion

Will tye you to the Numbers and the time

Of their difpatch. . ;;1.S:..
•

Tkk Wc will difthar^ our duty. Exeu>it.

d/f&us Quartus, Scena Trima,
':n i

Enttr Cloten alone.

Clot. I ara'nearto th' place where they Hiouldmeet,

if Pifanio have mapp'd it truly. How fit his Garment's

fcrve mc ? Why fhould hisMiftris who was made by Him

that
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thacMiadeclis'l aylor, nocbericcoo? The racher (Caving

reverence of the Word J for 'cis faid a Womans ricneffe

comes by fits : therein I mud play the Woikman, I dare

fpcak it to my felf, for it is not Vain-glory for a man,

and his Glall'e, to conferrc in his ovs'n Chamber ; I mean,

the Lines of my body are as well drawn as his ; no Icfle

Vouns, more ftrong, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the advantage of the time, above him in

Birth, alike converfant in generall fervices, and more re-

markable in (ingle oppofitions : yet this imperfeverant

Thing loves him in my defpight. What Mortality is ?

Pofihnmus^ th^ head (which now is grov\'ing upon thy

fhoulders) lliail within this houre be oft, thy Millris in-

forced, thy Garments cut to pieces befote thy face : and

all this done, fpurn her home to her Father, who may

(happily) be a little angry for my fo rough ufage : but my

Mother having power of his teftinefle, fhall turn all in-

to my commendations. My Horfe is tyed up fafe, out

Sword, and to a fore purpofe : Fortune put them into my
hand : This is the very defcription of their meeting place

and the fellow dares not deceive me. Sxtt,

Scena Secnnda.

Enter Belarlui^ Gu'iderlusy ArvlragHt^and

Imogen from the Cave.

Bel. You are not well : Remain here in the Cave,

We'll come to you after hunting,

Arvi. Brother, ftay here :

Are we not Brothers ?

Imo. So man and man lliould be.

But Clay and Clay differs in dignity,

Whofe duft is both alike. I am Very fick,

Gut. Go you to hunting, I'le abide with hiui'.

So fiick lam not, yet lam not well: .

But not fo Citizen a wanton, as- i' , ^

To feem to dye, ere fick : So pleafe you^ leave mcj f:

Stick to your Jcurnall courfe : the breach of Ciiftorae,

Is breach of all. I am ill, but your being by mc.

Cannot amend mc. Society is no comfort

To one not lociablc : I am not very fick, i
'

Since I can rcafon of it : pray you truft me hefey ' <

rie rob none but my felf, and let me dye ':<ir('' .-'

Stealing fo poorly,

GhI. I love thee : I have fpoke it,

How much the quantity, the weight as much,
As I doe love my Father.

Bel. What ? how ? how ?

Arvl. If it be fin to fay fo (Sir) I yoak rae

In my good Brothers fault : 1 know not why
I love this youth, and I have heard you fay.

Love's reafons without reafon. The Beer at door,

And a demand who is't fhall dye, I'ld fay

My Father, .not this Youth, i- .

Bel. Oh noble ttrain 1

O worthineffe of Nature, breed of greatnefle 1

" Cowards,Fathec,Gowards, and l^fe things, Sire, bafe

Nature hath Mealeand Bran; Contempt and Grace.

I'me not their Father,yet who this (hould be.

Doth miracle it felf, lov'd before me,

Tis the ninth hour oth' Mom.
Arvl, Brother, farewell.

Imo. I wifh ye fport.

Arvl. You health. So pleafe you, Sir.

Imo. Thcfe are kind Creatures.

Gods, what lyes I have heard :

Our Courtiers fay, all's favagc, but at Court

:

Experience, oh thou difprov'ft Report.

Th'imperious Seas breed Monfters ; for the Difh,
Poor Tributary Rivers, as fweet fi(h ;

I am fick ftill, heart-fick : T'lfanlot

rie now tafte of thy Di ugge.

GhI. I could not ftirre him :

He faid he was gentle, but unfortunate
;

Difiionertly aflfli6led, but yet honeft.

Arvl. Thus did he anfwer me : yet faid hereafter,

I might know more.

Bel. To th'fielH,toth' field:

We'll leave you for this time, go in, and reft.

Arvl. We'll not be long away.

Bel. Pray be not fick,
j

For you be our Hufwife.

Imo. Well or ill,

I am bound to you, Exlp.
Bel. And fiialt be ever.

This youth, how e're difl:reft,appeares he hath had

Good Anceftors.

Arvl. How Angel-like he fings f

GhI, But his neat Cookery ?

Arvl. He cut our Roots m Charafters,

And fawc't our Broths, as had been fick,

And he her Dieter.

^rt/;. Nobly he yoaks

A fmiling with a figh : as if the figh

Was that it was, for not being fuch a fmile:

The fmile mocking the figh, that it would flye

From fo divine a Temple, to commix

WitK windes that Sailors raile at,

ChI. I doe note.

That grief and patience rooted in them both.

Mingle their fpurres together,

ArvL Grow patient.

And let the ftinking Elder (Grief) untwine

His perifhing root, with the encreafing Vine.

Bel. It is great morning. Come away : who's there ?

Enter (flatten.

Clot. I cannot find thofe Runagates, that Villain

Hath mock'd me. lam faint.

Bel. Thofe Runagates .?

Means he not us ? I partly know him,*tis .

; \

C/(7fe«, the Son oth' Queen. 1 fear fome Anibufli :
jj

I faw him not thele many yeares, and yet >rt 2k- ' J V if

I know 'tis he : we are held as Out-lawes ; hence, {

Gul. He is but one : you, aiid my brother fcarch

What Companies are near: pray you atvay.

Let me alone with him.

Clot. Soft»-whatare you

That flye me thus? Some Villain Mountainers?

I have heard of fuch. What Slave art thou:?.-

Gul. A thing, >

"

More fldvifii did I ne'rCjichen anfvveriiig

A Slave without a knock.

Clot. Thou art a Robber,

A Law-breaker, a Villain : yield thee^ Thief.

(jhI. To whom ? to thee ? what art thou ? Have liot I

An Arme; as big as thine .?'a Heart as big

:

Thy words I grant are bigger .• for I wear riot

My Dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art

:

Why
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Why llhould yield to thee? • '

'

'

Clo, Thou Villain bafe,

Know'ft mc not by my Cloathes ?

Gui. No, nor thy Taylor, Rafcali,

Who is thy Grandfather : He made thofe Cloathes,

Which (as it feems) make thee.

Clo. rhou precious Varlct

,

My Taylor made them not.

Gm. Hence then, and thank

The man thugave them thee. Thou arc feme Foolc,

lam loth to best thee.

tlot. Thou injurious Thief,

Hear but my nanic, and tremble.

Gm. What's thy name?
( Is Cloten^ thou Villain.

Gu'i. Cloten^ thou double Vi'lain be thy name,

1 cannot tremble at it, were it Toad, or Adder, Spider,

' T^vould move fooncr.

Clot. To thy further fear.

Nay, to thy meer Confudon, thou (lialt know
I ain Son to th' Q^teen.

Gnl. lam forry foi't : not feeming

So worthy as thy Birth.

Clot. A' t not afeard >

Gm. Thofe that I reverence, thofe I fear, the Wife:

At Fooles 1 laugh, not fear them.

Clot. Dye the death :

When I have flain thee with my proper hand,

rie follow thofe that even now fled hence :

And on the Grtcs of Luds-Totvn fct your heads:

Yield Ruftick Mountnineer. Fight a»d Exeunt.

Enter BeUrius ani Arvlragns,

Bel. No Company's abroad ?

Arv'i, None in the world : you did miflakc him fure.

Bel. I cannot tell : long is it fince I faw him,

But T ime hath nothing blun 'd thofe lines of Favour

Which then he wore : the fnatches in his voycc.

And bu.'ft of fpeaking were as his : I am abfolute

'Twas very Cloten.

Arv\. In this place we left them ; ": wv

1 wifn my Brother make g^K)d lime with him,,'i jsl b«
You fay he is fd fell. , Hnsq t;'

,

Bein^ fcarce made up, .

.' v^

I mean to mnn ; hc had not apprchcnfion

Of I oariiig terrors : For defcdt ofjudgement

is oft the caufe of F.ar. '\ -

v ! :

Enter Gtiideritu, T .V^^

But fee thy Broiher. •
: ; ,.

^

'

Gul. Ihii Cloten was a Fool, an empty purfc, .

There was no mony "AS^ '• Not Hercnles : vi rr:;ri v.

Could have knock'd out his Brains, for he h'adftoncr

Yet I not clomg this, the Foolc had born

My head, as I doe his.

Bel. What haft thou done ? .

Gui. lam perfed what ; cut off one Cloten's head,

Son :o the Q^iccn (after his own report)

Who call'd me Traitor, Mountaineer, arwl fwore

With his own hand he'ld take us in, .in: A .'•

Difplace our heads,where (thanks to thVgods) jhty grow

And fet them on .;.

Bel. We arc all undone. . :;sijOflT

Gut. Why, worthy Father, v^hat have vie to loofe,

^nt that he fwore to take our Lives ? the Law
. ,

1 loteils not us, then why rtiould we be tender.

To let nn arrogant piece of flerti threat m?
Play Judge, and Execucionej , all himfelf .?

"6>

For vvc doc fear no Lnw. What company
Difcovcr you abroad ?

Bel. No fmgle foulc

Can we fet eye on : but in all fafc rcafon
He muft have fomc Attendants. Though his Honour
Was nothing but mutation

;
I, and thit

From one bad thing to worfc : Not F.enzy
Not abfolute madntlTe could fo farrc have rav'd
To bring him here alone, although perhaps
It may be heard at Coui t, that fiicli as we
Cave here, haunt here, are Out-lawcs,and in time
May make fome ftronger head, the which he hearing'

( As It is like him) might break out, and Iwear
Hc'ld fetch us in, yet is't not probable
To come alone, either fo undertaking
Or they fo fufFering : then on good ground we fear
If we doc fear this body hath a tailc

*

Move perilous then the head.

Arvi. Let Ord'nancc
Come, as the gods fore-fay it, howfoe'rc
My B other hath done well.

Bel. I had no minde
To hi:nt this day : The Boy Fideles ficknelTc

Did make my way long forth.

Guf. With his own Sword,
Which he did wave againft my throat, I have tane
His head from him : I'le throw't into the Cieck
Behinde our Rock, and let it to the Sea,

And tell the FilLes, he's the Q^ieens Son, Cloten,
That's all 1 reakc.

j^j^i^

Bel. I fear 'twill be rcveng'd

;

Would (Polidore) thou hadft not done'c : though valour
Bccom-.s thee well enoirgh..

Arvt. Would I had done'c

:

So the Revenge alone purfu'd me ; PolUorgj
I love thee brotherly^ btri envy much
Thou ho ft robb'd mc of this deed : I would Revenges
That pofliole ftrength might meet, would feek us through
And put us to our anLwcr.

Bel. Well, 'tis doner

We'll hunt no more to day, nor feek for danger

Where there"s no piofit. I p cthee to our Rock,
You and Fidele play the Cooks : i'le ftay

Till hafty return, and bring him
To dinner p;cfently.

Arvi.. Poor fick Fidele.

I'le willmgly to him, to gain his colour,'

rid let a Parifti of fuch Clotens blood.

And praife my felf for cTiarity,

Bel. Oh thou Goddefle,

Thou divine Nature
;
thy felf thou blazon'ft

In thcfe two Piincely Boyes : they are as gentle

As Zephircs blowing below the Violet,

Not wagging his Iwect head ; and yet, as rough

(Their Royal! blood enchaf'd) as the rud'ft winde,

I

That by the top doth ca'ke the Mountain Pine,

And make him ftoop to th' Vaile, 'Tis wonder

That an invifible inftindt (hould frame them

To Royalty unlearn 'd, Honoui" untaught,

Civiliry not lecn from other: Valour,

; That wildly growes in them, but yields a crop

I
As if it had been fow^d : yet ftill it'sfirangc

I

What Clotens being here to us portends,.

iOc what his death will bring us.

Enter Guiderius,

Gut. VViierc'i my Brother ?

Exit.

I
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: I h.ivc tent Chtem Clo:-polc down the ftrcame ;

I
\\\ Enibafiic to his Mother ;his Bodies hoftage

i For b s rccurn. Solthtrt MHftc\.

j

Bel. My ingcriL'O'js Inftniment,

(Harkc Polldore) ic ibunds : bucwhac occafion

Hath CadtVfill now cogivc it motion? Haik.

Gfii, Is he at home ?

Bel. He went hence even now.

Ofil. What dues he mean ?

, Since death of my dcai'ft Mother

• It did not fpcak Ijcforc. All foieiim things

I Should anfwer lolcmn Accidents. The matter ?

j

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toycs,

Is jcUity for Apes, and grief for Boycs.

1$ Cadrcall imd}
inter Arvira^as^ with Imogen dead^ hearing

her in his Armes,

Bel. Look, here he comes

,

And brings the dire occaHon in his Armes,

Of what we blame him for.

Arvl. The Biid is dead

That we have made fo much on. I had rather

Have skipc fiom fixteen ycarcs of Age, to fixty
'

To have turn'd my leaping time into a Crutch,"

Then have feen this.

Gul. Oh fweeteft, fairefl Lilly :

My Firother wcares thee not the one half fo welf,

As when thou grcw'ft thy Iclf.

Bel. Oh roelanchoUy,

Who ever yet could found thy bottome? Finde

The Ooze, to lliew that Coaftthy fluggifh care

Might cafileft harbour in. Thou bleffed thing.

Jove knowes what man thou might'ft have made: but I,

Thou dyed'ft a more rare Boy, of MelanchoUy.

How found you him ?

Alrvi. Starke, as you fee :

Thusfmiling as Tome Flye had tickled flumber,

Not as deaths dart being laugh'd at

Repofing on a Cufhion.

(7«/. Where?
Arvl. O'th' floore :

His armes thus leagu'd, I thought he flept, and put

My clouted Brogues ftom ofF my feet, whofe rudenefle

Anfwer'd my fteps too loud,

Gttl. Why, he but flecps

:

If he be gone he'll make his Grave a Bed

:

With Female Faierics will his Tombe be haunted.

And Wormcs will not come to thee.

eyfrvi. With faireft Flowers

Whil'ft Sommer laft$,and I live here, Tidele,

Tie fweeten t;hy fad grave ; thou fhalt not lack

The Flower that's like thy face. Vzk-Primrofe^ nor

The azur'd Hare-bell, like thy Veins : no nor

The leaf of Eglantine^ whom not to flander,

Out-fwcetncd not thy breath : the Raddock would

With Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fhaming

Thofe rich-left-heires, that let their Fathers lye

Without a Monument) bring thee all this.

Yea, and furr'd Moffe befides. When Flowers arc none

To winter-ground thy Coarfe

Gm. Prethee have done,

And doc not play in Wench-like words with that

Which is fo ferious. Let us bury him.

And not protraft with admiration, what
Is now due debt. To th' grave.

Arvi. Say, whcre's (hall's lay him .?

his right Cheek

Gui. By good Eftriph'iley our Mother.

<^rvi. Be'tfo:

An<l let us {Polidore) though now our voyccs

Have got themannirti crack, fing hijn to th* ground

As^ once to our Mother : ufe like note, and words.

Save that Efiriphlle mud be Fldele,

Gfii, Cadivdlly

I cannot fing : I'lc weep, and word it with thee.

For Notes of forrow, out of tune, arc worfe

Then Pricfts, and Vartes that lye.

Arvi. We'll fpeak ic then.

Bel. Great griefs I fee tricH'cine the lelTe, For Cloten

Is quite forgot. He was a Q^icens Son, Boyes,

And though he came our Enemy, remember

He was paid for that : thou mean, and mighty rotting

Together have one durt, yet Reverence

(That Angel of the world) doth make diftin6lion

or place 'cwixt high and low. Our Foe was Princely,

And though you took his lifcj as being our Foe,

Yet bury him, as a Prince.

GhI. Pray thee fetch him hither,

Therpes body is as good as Ajaxy

When neither are alive,

Arvi. If you'll go fetch him.

We'll fay our Song the whil'ft : Brother begin.

Gui. Nay Cadwall^ we muft lay his head to th' Eafl,

My Father hath a reafon for't.

Arvi. 'Tis true.

Gut. Come on then, and remove him.

Arvi. So, begin.

Song.
Guid. Tear nomoie the heat otU Sun^

Nor thefftriotis Pointers ragef^

Thorn thy worldly task^hafi done^

Home artgoney and takj thy wages.

Golden Lads and Girles all mpiBy

As Chimney-Sweepers come to dafi.

Avvi, Eear no more thefrown oth' Greaty

ThoH art paft the TirantsJlroakSy

Care no more td cloathe and eatCy

To thee the Reed is as the Oakj .•

The Sceptery Learntngy Phyfckmuft,

All follow this and come to /uB.
Guid. Fear no more the Lightning flafh.

Arvi. Nor th' all- dreaded Thmder-ftone.

Gui. Fear no flanderyCettfure rajh.

Arvi. ThoH hafl fifsljh'd Joy and Moan.

Both. All loversyoungy all Lovers mufiy

Confign to theey and come to dufi.

Guid. No Exorcifer harms theey

Arvi , Nor no witch- craft charme thee.

Gi/id. Ghofi unlaid forbear thee.

Arvi. Nothing ill come near thee.

Both. Qnlet conf'smmation havSy

And renowned be thy grave.

Enter Belaritu with the body of Clotin,

Gfii. We have done ourobfequies

:

Come lay him down.

Bel. Here's few Flowers, but about midnight more :

The hearbs that have on them cold dew oth' night

Are ftrewings fitt'ft for Graves : upon their Faces.

You were as Flowers, now wither'a : even fo

Thefe Herbelets (hall, which we upon you ftrew.

Come on away, apart upon our knees

:

The ground that gave them firll, has them again

:

Their pleafures here are paft, fo are their pain. Exeunt.

Imogen
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Imogen atvukjs.

Yes, Sir, to M'llfori-Havent which is the way ?

1 thank you : by yoml bulli ? pray how farrc thither ?

'Ods pitcikins : can it be fix mile yet ?

1 have gone all night :*faich, I'le lye down and fleep.

But fofc : no Bedfellow ? Oh Gods, and Goddeffcs I

Thcle Floweis are like the picafiii es of the World j

This bloody man the care on't. I hope I dreame

:

For fo 1 thought 1 was a Cave-keeper,

And Cook to honeft Creacjres. But Wi notfo

:

'Twssbiit a bolt of nothing, ilio: at nothing.

Which the Brain makes ot Fumes, Our very eyes,

Arc lomccimcs like our Judgements, blinde. Good faith

I tiembie Hill with fear : but if there be

Yet left in heaven, as fmall a drop of pitty

As a Wrens eye ; fcar'd Gods, apart of it.

The Dreamc's here flill : even when I wake it is

Without nic, as within me : not imagjn'd, felt.

A headlcffe man } The Garir.ents of 'PoBhumw ?

I know the fhnpe of 's Leg : this is his Hand :

His Foot Meicuriall : his Marciail Thigh

The Brawns of Hercu/es : but his Joviallface

Murther in heaven ? How? 'tis gone. Pifamoy

Allcurfcs madded Hecuba gave the Greekj^

And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou

Confpir'd with that irregulous dzy'\\Clotte»y

tiath here cut off my Lord. To write, and read,

Be henceforth treacherous. Damn'd Plfanio

Hath wich his forg'd Letters (damn'd Pifanit)

From this mcft bravcft vcffell of the world

Scrook the main top ! Oh PofihttmHS^zXz^s,

Whci'c is thy head ? where's that ? Aye me J where's tha

P'fam'o might have kill'd thee at the heart,

And left his head on. How (liould this be, Plfanio ?

Tis he and Cktten. Malice and Lucre in them

H:^ ve laid this Woe here. Oh 'cis pregnant, pregnant J

The Dii'Cgc he gave me, which he faid was precious

And Co diall to me, have I not found it

Mi;: d'loi s ro ih' Senfcs } thatconfirmes it home

:

This is 7>//'rt«/e's deed, and Clotten : Oh !

(iive colour to my pale cheek with thy blood,

T hat wc the hoi rider may fecm to thofe

Which chace to findc us. Oh, my Lord I my Lord i

Er?ter Lucius^ Captains^ and a Soothfayer.

(^af. To them, the Legions garrifon'd in CaUla

Afcev your will, have croft the Sea, attending

You lieie ziMtlford HAvef7,Wnh your Ships :

They are in leadinclVc.

Liic. But what from Ro?fte ?

C^'p. The Senate haih ftirr"d up the Confincrs,

And GentknT-n of Ital^, moft willing Spirits,

That p omile Noble Service : and they come

Under the Condudt of bold lachlmoy

57f««^'s Brother.
' Lmc. When cxprft you them ?

Cap. With the next benefit oth' winde.

Luc. This foiwardnefle

Makes our hopes fair. Command our prcfent numbers

Be muftered,bid the Captains look to'c. Now, Sir,

What, have you dream'd of late of this warres purpofe.

Sooth. La ft night the very gods ftiew'd mc a vifion

(I feaft,and pray'd for their Intelligence) thus

:

II faw Joves Bird, the Roman Eagle wing'd

From the Spungy South, to this part of the Weft,

iThcre vanilli'd in the Sun-beamcs, which portends

' lunlcflTe my Sins abufe my Divination)

Succclle to th' Roman hoaft.

Luc. Dreame often fo,

And never falfe. Soft hoa, what Trunk is here f I

Without his top? the ruine fpeaks, that fometime
It was a worthy building. How ? a Page ?
Or dead, or fleeping on him ? but dead rather i

For Nature doth abhorre to make his bed
With the defundV, or fleep upon the dead.
Let's fee the Boyes face.

C^p. He's alive, my Lord.

Luc. He'Jl then inftrudl us of his body. Youn«» one
Inform us of thy Fortunes, for it feems
They crave to be demanded : who is this

Thou mak'ft thy bloody Pillow ? Or who was he
That (otherwife then noble Na cure did)
Hath alter'd that good pi£ture ? What's thy intcreft
In this fad wrack"? How Cam't ? Who is't ?

What art thou ?

Into. I am nothing : or if not,

Nothing to be were better : This was my Mafter,
A very valiant Britain^ and a good.

That here by Mijuntainers lies flain : Alafs,

There are no more fuch Matters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry our for Service,

Try many, all good : ferve truly : never

Finde fuch another Mafter.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth :

Thou mov'ft no Iclfe with thy complaining, then
Thy Mafter in bleeding : fay his name, good Friend,

Imo. Richard du Campf : If I doe lye and doe,
No harmc by it, though the Gods hear, I hope
I hey'il pardon it. Say you. Sir ?

Lttc. Thy name f

Imo. Ildele, Sir.

Luc. Thou do'ft approve thy felf the very fame :

Thy name well fits thy Faith, thy Faith, thy Name:
Wilt take thy chance with me ? I will not fay

Thou flialt be fo well mnfter'd, but be fure

Nolefle belov'd. The Emperors Letters

Sent by a ConfuU to me, tliould no fooner

Then thine own worth preferre thee : Go with me.

ItHo. Tie follow. Sir. But firft, an't pleafe the gods,

rie hide my Mafter from the Flycs ns deep

Asthcfepoor Pickaxes can dig :and when
With wild wood-leaves & weeds I ha' ftrevv'd his grave,

And on it faid a Century of prayers,

(Such as I can) twice o'rc, I'le weep, and figh.

And leaving fo his fetvice, follow you.

So pleafe you entertain me.

Luc. I, good youth.

And rather Father thee, then Mafter thee : My Friends,

The Boy hath taught rs manly duties : Let us

Finde out the prertitft Dazied-Plot we can,,

And make him with oui Pikes and Partizans

A Grave : Com.e, Aimc him : Boy he is preferr'd

By thee, to us, and he fhall be interr'd

As Souldiers can. Be checrfull,wipe thincs eyes,

Some falls are means the happier to arife. Exeunt^

Scena Tertia.

Enter Cymhcllne^ Lords^ and Plfanio,

Cjm. Again : and bring we word how 'tis with her,

A Fcaver with the abfence of her Son

;

A
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A nndiKl's, ot which her life, sin danger : Heavens,

; H .;w deeply you ac once do touch me. Imogen
,

1 The greac n u c ofmy comfort, gone : My Q^ieeh

Upon a defpcrate bed, and in a time

When fcaifull Wanes point at me : Her Son gone,

So needfull for his prefent ? It ftnkcs me, mc, paft

The hope cf comfort. But for thee. Fellow,

Wno needs muft know of her departure, and

Dolt feem fo ignorant, we'll inforce k from thee
CJ '

, ,

By a Inarp torture.

/>//. Sir, niy life is yours,

,

I humbly fet ic at your will : But for my Miftrefs,

I nothing know where ftie remains: why gone.

Nor when ilic purpofes return^ Bsfeech your Highnefs,

Hold me your loyal Servant.

horA. Good my Liege,

The day that (he was milfing, fhe was here ;

I dare be bound he's true, and lhall perform

All parts of his fuojedlion loyally. For Qlecen^

There wants no diligence in fecking him,

And will no doubt be found.

Cjji/w. , The tinie.is troublefomc : ,

We'll flip- you for a feafon, but with jcaloufic

Do'i yet depend.

Lori. So pkafe your Majerty,

The Roman Legions all from Gallia drawn,

Are landed on your Coart ,withfupply

Of Raman Gcntlcr.ien, by the Senate fent.

C;w. Now for the Counfel of my Son and Qyeen,

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my Liege, ,
'

Your preparation can affront no lefs ( rcidf :

Then what you hear of. Come more, for more you're

The want is, but to put thefe powers in motion.

That long to move.

Cym. 1 thank you : let's withdraw

And meet the time, as it feeks us,We fear not

What can from Italjf annoy us, but

We grieve at chances here. Away. ,£^emt,'

Pif. I heard no Letter fvom my Mafter, fince

I wrote him WIS llain. 'Tjsftrangc:

Nor hear I from my Miftrefs, who did promifc

To yield me often tidings. Neither know I

What is betide to Clot en y but remain

Perplext in all. The Heavens ftill muft work :

Wherein I am falfe, lam honeft : not true, to be true.

Thefe prefent warres lliall find Tlove my Countrey,

Even to the note o'th'King , or I'lc fall in them

:

All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd,

Fortune brings in fome Boats, that are not fteer'd. Exit.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Belarim, (jutderltu, dni Arviragus.

Gm. The noife is round about us.

Bel. Lctusfromit.
,,i <jn. r."-.-!

yirvl. What pleafure. Sir, find we in life, tb lodj it;-.

From Aftion, and Adventure .?
.

•

,

Gttt. Nay, what hope >

Have vve in hiding us ? this way the Romans

Muft, or for Britalns flay us, or receive us

For barbarous and unnatural Revolts

During their ufe,and flay us after..
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Bel. Sonnes, ,. .

We'll higher to the Mountains , there fe€ure lis

I o the King's party there's no going: newnejs

Oi Cloten's death (we being not known, not mufter'd

Among the Bands) may drive us.:o a render

Where we have liv'd ; and fp extort from's that

Which we have done, whole anl'wer would be death

Drawn on his torture.

<j«/. This is (Sir) a doubt

In fuch a time
,
nothing becoming youj'

Nor fatisfying us.

Arvl. It IS not likely.

That when they hear t\itix Roman horfes neigh.

Behold their quarter'd Fires
j have both their eyes

And earcs fo cioyd importantly as now.
That they will waftc their time upon our note.

To know from whence we arc.

Bel. Ob, J am known
Of many in the Army : Many ycares

(Though Clotten then but young ) you fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And befides, the King
Hath not deferv'd my fervice , nor your loves

Who find in my Exile, the want of Breeding
;

The certainty of this hard life
,
aye hopelefs

To have thecoutefie your Cradle promis'd,

But to be ftill hot Summer's canUngs, and
The llii inkinp, Slaves of Winter.

Gm. Then be fo, .

Better to ceafe to be. Pray, Sir, to th'Army :

I, and my Brother are not known
; your felf

So out of thought, and thereto fo o're-grown,

Cannot be qucftion'd.

-^m, BythisSunthatfhines
rie thither : what thing is it, that I never

Did fee man dye,fcarce ever look'd onbloud,

But that ipfCoward Hares, hot Goats, and Venifon >

Never beftrid a Horfcfave one, that had

A Rider like my felf, who ne're wore Rowel,

Nor Ironpn his heel ? I am afliam'd

To look upon the holy Sun, to have

The benefit of his bleft Beams, remaining

So long a poor unknown.
Gpii. By heavens I'le go.

If you will blefs me. Sir, and give me leave,

I'le take the better care :• but if you will not,

The hazard therefore due fail on me, by

The hands ofRomans,

Arvl. So fay I, Amen.
Bel. No reafon I (fince ofyour lives you fet

So flight a valuation ) fliould referve

My crack'd one to more care. Have withyouBoyes

:

If in your Countrey warres you chance to dye,; . '

;

That is my Bed too (Lads) and there I'le lye,, 7 . r

Lead, lead,; the time feems long,, their bloud thinks fcorn

Till it flie out, and fhew them Piinces born. . . E^xeunt.

AElm Quintm. Scena Trimai

Enter Pofihttmtts alonsi ^1 ^
.

'

PoB. Yea bloudy cloth , I'ld keep thee t for 1 am wifht

Thou fhould'ft be colour'd thus* You married ones,

If each of you would take this courle, how many
Muftmurther Wives much better then themfelvcs
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For wrying . u. a little ? Oh Tif^tmo^

Every good S rvant does not all Commands

:

No Bond, biit to do jiift ones. Go'fs, if you

Should ha VG ta'ae vengeance on my faults, I iievcr

Had liv'd to put on this : fo had you faved

riie noble Imogen :o repent, and ihook

Me (wretch) more worth your Vengeance. But alack

,

You fnatch fiorn hence for little fa4.ilts ; that's love

To havethcm tall no more : you fome permit

To fccond ills with ills, each tide! worfe,

And make them dread it, to the doers thrift

But Imogen is your own, do yoar beft wills.

And make me bleft to obey. I am brough: hither

A.7iong :h 'It. Han Gentry, and to fight

Aiiainii my Ladies Kingdome : 'tis enough

That (BripUm) I have kill'd thy Miftrefs : Peace,

I Ic give no wound to ihtc: therefore good Heavens,

Hear pati.ntly my purpofe. Tie difrobemc

Of thcfc ItcHan weeds, and fuit my felf

As do s a Britain Pezant : fo Tie Hght

h g inil the put I come with : fo Tie die

For thee (O Imogen) even for whom my life

Is every Ueath, a death : and thus unknown,

Pitied, nor hated, ro the face of peril

Mv felf Ife dedicate. Let me mak^menknow
More valour in mc, then my habits (how.

Gods, put the ftreng;h oWC Leonatl in vne

:

To Oiame the guife o'th*world, 1 wUl begin, >

The fafliion lels without, and more .within.' Extt,

Scena Secunda.

Enter Lfrcim , lacblmo , and the Roman Arhtj at one

(leor : and thf Britain Army at another :^,Lfo»^t*u

Pofthumui foll-nolng like a poor Soitiiller. They march

over^ and an ont. Then enter again ttt -^kirthifl} lachl^l

mo and Fofih 'tmus : he v: n^»ijheth and dlffrmcth I*t-\

chlmo^ and then leaves him,

lac The heavinefs and guilt within mytofomc.

Takes off my manhood ; I have bclycd a Lady,

The Pi inccis of this Countrey ; and the air on'c I

Rcvenginely enfeebles mc, or Could this Carle,
j

A very d i'dge of Natures , have fubdu'd me
|

In my piofclfion .? Knighthoods, and Honours boriK

CAsI wear mine) are titles but of fcorn.

Tf that thy Gentry {Britain^ go before
;

Th sLawt, as he exceeds our Lords, the odds

Ts, that we Icarce are men, and you are gods. Exit,

The Battel csntlnues ^the Brltains flye ,
Cymhtllne is

'-

'takeyt : then enter to hii refeue^ BeUariHi , Gzide.
''

rtH4y and iyfrvlragtu.

5<r/.Stand,lhnd, wc have the advantage of the ground-

The Lane is guarded : Nothing routs us, buc

I h? villanv of our fears.

GhI. Arvl. Stand, ftand and fight.-

Ettter Tofihumtti^ andftconds the Brltains, They refrue

Cjfmbellne^^nd Exeunt,

Then enter Lttclw^ lachimo^ And Imogen.

Luc. Away boy from the troops, and fave thy felf

:

For friends kill friends, and the difordci's fnch

As War were hood-wink'd.

Tistiieir frenifupplics.

Luc, It isaday turn'd rtrangely : or betimes

Let's re-infoice, or fly. Exe^ttnt,

Scena Tertia^.

Enter Pojlhummy and a Britain Lord.

Lor. Cam'ft thou from where they madt the Hand >

Pojf. Idid.

Though you it feems came fcom the Fliers.

Lo. 1 did.

Po/t. No blame to you, Sir, for all was loft,

But that the Heavens fought : the King hirafelf

Of his wings deftituce, the Army broken.

And but the backs of Brltains feen ; all flying

Through a flraight Lane, the Enemy full-hcai tcd,

Lolling the tongue with flaught'ring : having work
More plentifull, then tools todo't: (iiook down
Some mortally, fome flightly touch'd,fome falling

Merely through fear, that the (bait pafs was dan.m'd

With dead-men, hiirt behind, and Cowards hving
To dye with length'ned (hame.

Lo. Where was this Lane?
/*^£lofe by the battel, dicch'd, a^d wali'd wich tuife,

Which gave advantage to an oncient Souldier

(An honcft one I warrant) who defci v*d

So long a breeding, as his white beard came to.

In doing chis for's Countrey. Athwart the Lane,

He, with two (triplings (Lids more like to run

The Countrey bafe, then to commit fuch flaughcer.

With faces fit for Masks, or rather fairer

Then thofe for prcfervation cas'd, or ll^ame)

Made good the paflage, crycd to thofe that fl;d.

Our Brltain s hearts die flying, not our men,

To darknefs fleet foules that fly backwards ; ftand,

Or we are '^manSf and will give you that

Like beafts, which you fliun beaftly,and may favc

But to look back in frown : Scand, ftand. Thcfe three,

Three thoufand confident, in iSt as many ;

For three performcrt arc the File, when all

The reft do nothing. With this word (tand, ftand.

Accommodated by the Place ; more Charming
With their owi^ Noblenefs, which could have turn'd

A Diftaifcoa Lance, guilded pale looks

;

Part flume, part fpirit rcnew'd,that fome tUrn'd coward

But by example (Qh_a.fin in War,
Damn'd in the firft beginners ) 'gan to look

The way that thev>did, and to grin like Lyons

Upon the Pik;s o'.H'Hunters. Then began

A^opi'ch Chafer ; a Retire: Anon
A Rout, confufion thick : forthwith they flic

Chickens, the way which they ftopt Eagles : Slave*

The ftiides the Vidlois made : and now our Cowards

Like Fragments in hard Voyages became '

^'

'

The life o'th'need : having found the back door opeti

Of the unguarded hearts : heavens, how they wound.

Some flain before, fome dying ; fome their Frieiuis

O're-born i'th'former wave, ten chacM by one.

Are now each One the flauglitcr-man oftwenty :

Thofe that would dyr, or e're refift, are grown

The mortal bugs o'th'FicId.

Lor^
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Gioan lb in perpetuity, thdn be<fijr*(il'

'

By th'furcPhyhtian, Death ; who is the key ,
, ,

T'unbarre thefe Locks. My conrdcnrt, tliou,art fectir'cf

More then my iLanks, and wfiHs : you good^o'ds give roe

The penitent Inftvumcnt to pick that Bdlt"^"' '

"

Then fiee for ever. Is't tt\6iip\ I am fofry f.
'

, ^

,

So Children temporal' fathe'i's ido'a'ppe^fe ;
'

" ., '
'

~

Gods aie more full of mercy; MuH I repent,' '

'

'

I canno: do it better then in Gyves, "
.

Defir'd. more then conrtrain'd, to la'tisne
'

If of my freedome 'tis the main part, take
No ftri6ter render ofme, then my "All.

I know you are more clement then vild men^
Who of their broken Debtors take a third,

A fixt, a tenth, letting them thrive again
On their abatement ; that's not my defire.

For Imogens dear life, take mine, and though
•Tis not fo dear, yet 'tis a life, you coyn'd it,

'Tweearhan, and man, they waigh not every ftariip :

Though light, take Pieces for the figure's fake,

(You rather) mine ^eina y ou/s' and fo great Powres,
,

If^:6ifwilhage this Audit, take this life,

Art''d*<SdnWhthoie C(?I(^''B'ofids. Oh /wo^e^^^ *
'

:l'le fpeak to thee m (iience.
'•' "

' 1 -
•''

'
'

.
'

.

Solemn i^j(^J}'k^. Enter- (of in an ^pparitiott ) StcUlus

Leonatas^Fuher to Pofihumm^an old man^ attired li'kf

a Wi^.rrtour^le^.dtHg if} ha hand an ancient Matron' his

' tvife ^and mo her to Pofihumu^ ) wirh Mufick^before

them. Thfn after other:MttJ:c\ , follows the two young

I

Leonati(Brothersto Px>jlhumusj ivith ivo'wds at they

dyed in the warres
, They circle Pojihftmas ronnd as

he lyes Jleeping. .

Sicil. No inore thou' tHiinder-Mafter

lliew thy fpite, on'Mortal flyes :

With Mari fall out, v^khJurio chide, that thy Adulteries

Rates, and Revenges.

Hath my poor Boy doni ought but well,

whofe face I never faw

:

Idy'd whil'rt in the womb he ftai'd,

attending Natures' Law]
Whofe Father then (as tnen report,

thou Orphans Fa'thcr art)

Thou fhould'rt have bih, and fliiclded him,

from th's earth-Vtxing fmairt.

Lord. This was a (tra^ge 'di^iilce: '
" '

A narrow Lane, an old rHan,ahd two Boyes.

To/l. Nay, do not worvdcr iat it : you are made

Rather to wonder at the thmgsyou hear,

Then to work any. Will -you Rlnie upon't,

And vcn: it for a M -ick'i y ?;'hcre is one-:
•

" ;
-

•

' \ * /
Two\BoytSy an Old-man {twice d'Boy) a f.<lW,"' ^

'

" Pr^env'4 the Eais\ni:^^T^Mth\ Romans •

L<?r//.. 'Nav, be not ar>j>»^, Su'v ' -

,• P^j'?. Lack"',- to" what end ?'
' -

'

WhcdarTs-noriian^ his P.?^ , I*le b^ his Fderid r

For if he !I do, ns he is niSdCto'doV'

T know he'll qbicl^ly flye my 'ff iei'vdlhif' too.

You ha\?put-:Tie into Rime!-''
'

Lord. FaiewcW, y ou'i-^ tfrigfyj " E-^'^-

Pofi. Scillooing? this-is'i L^rd: Oh Noble mifery

To be i"th'he!d,ahd ask what ncwes of me :

To day, how many woald have oiven their.HbhoUis

To have fav'd their Carkiflfes' ? t6bk fteel to do't,

And yet dycdC'io. I, in ttllnC^Wri^woe charmed,

Could nocfimideath, whererl did he^r him groan,

Nor feel him where be ftrook." 'Being an ugly Motifter,

'Tis it range he hides him in fi cili Cup^,-foft Beds,

Sweet words .;' or haCh m^reiiiiivfterS then we
That draw his knives i'th'war. Well,- Twill find him :

For being, how'a; Favoureftd 'tnc'S'nV^/w,

No ir.ort- a Britain , T have refum^d again

The psrt I catTie^'ln. F ght I will no itiore, . i-i^i
.

But yit^ld mcto the vctidli: Hind, t^at fhall -T'"^'' ''^

Orice touch my (lioulder/: Greatthe {laughter^lf'^

Here made by th'Rofttan
;

gi^eat th(i a'rilwer btfj '
'

^r/W/z/mulft take. Forme, my l^^anfbm'sd^ath,'-'

On eichcr'fidcl Come tofpcrid' my-breath ;
'

'

>
-;

'

Which neither here Tie Rilep^^ndr Bear agefi^'--

Btte end k.by fome means for. /wi'iT^fw. '

'

;
,

Eke^tweCdfaihr^kiidS-oMerA^'''^^^^^

, r. GueatrJ-^^w^r be jiraiVd','Z>«Jr/^^ is taki^^^
'

'Tis thought thGi<3ld man ,'ariti-'hi« Sonrles, wefre'A'nglls. -

2, There was a fourth man, in4''filly habcty-
'

That gavr^th'Affront vJirtf tihg&s'.-'
'^^ V-'ii if-c I

•V'
. i: Sor'tisreported-: ;

^: 5ii?/>nbfil .«t.7>

But none ofi'em'-can be fofUhdr- StaW^i who's thetd?: '

'

'

Poft. KRoytian, ' ' ^ ' ^ " ^''-'^

Who had; nrjt now bcfen drooping here, ifTcc^nUs' t-.

Had anfwei'd him. -

<
{i>a/ r,, .

•

2. Lay hands on him ; a''l!)io^^^
'

' " "2>Y .tVt",

A leg of^R^f (ba'll not return to tell > -'U'jY

What Crow,es Have peckt'thferri here ; he bragJ his^fctvice

As if hcwere otTnote : bdng'him to th'Kifig.- •

:

Etiter Cfmb'erDie^ Belai^iuis'^^ GmderiUSy j4rvtragtii', Pi-

'^'fahio^kM ^i^m'an CaptivisXhe Ca^iaim jr^pnt. Pojf-

^^httmHi^Cytfihiline^wlso 'deiivers'htm overio aGapler.

• it! .1

1

bcena Uuarta, : 1 >n lit'/.'

LM»ih: Lt4cina. lent noc me her aid
c.but took me in my throwes,

iThatfrom me was Pojihamus n'^iy

I

came citing VncSfl^tt his Foes.

jA thing of pity. - v bai:
^

;

Sici. Great Nature like his Ahceftry,'

moulded the ftufF fo fair : .
*

Thathe'deferv'd the ptdifc o'^th'World;'^ '"^'^,

-^1

—

. './ 1 - ^.

Bntjei' PofihuffiU», knd Gaoler', doiilox'Si

Gao. You (hall not nx)wbifftblfi,'>

Youhav^ locksupon you : '-.e.i I
' " ri/f .VvK

So graze, as you fin'd 'Pafture. -

,
>Z.:<7^(?: T,oraftoniack; ' ;i.: "[t.VV

'Pofi. Mol\ welcome Bondage : for thou art a way
'

(I think) to liberty : yetamlbetter ' ' t'l

Then one that'^fick o'tK'Gout, fincc he had rathdr

as^-^ reat Sicilias hdr. ' '

i :^ Bro. When once he was mature for
'

in Rritaln wntxt was he

jrhat could ftand up his parallel ?

or fiuitfull obje^W?
In G'ji^'oi Imogen^ thai beflf

i
could'decm' his dignity.

j •

Moth. With Matrfiagie therefore was he mdtkt
tobe exil'd,'anid throxvir^

ronj Lfo»<«t/Seat,aftd' 'caft'

from her his de'ai'eft owe

:

Sweet /^>^'(f« ? ' •
' "

Sici.Wh^ didjba'ivif^trMhiyo^ flrg!lt^thih^#/M?Vn

E e e e , . -"^pX

\
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To tainc his nobler heart & brain, 'A-ith needkfs jcaloufic,

And CO become the gc-^kanJ Icom o'th'otheis villany ?

2. Bro. For this, from Hillcr feats wc came,

our Parents, and us twain,

That (hiking in our Countries caufe,

fell bravely , and were (lain,

Our Fealty, 8c Ttnantlm right,with honour to maintain,

t. 5ro.Likc hardimcnt 'Toftbumtu hath

to CymhtliHt perform'd : (journ'd

Then Jupiter^ thou King of gods, why haft thou thus ad-

The Graces for her Merits due,being all to dolors turn'd?

Sict. Thy Chryftal window ope j look out

no longer cxcrcifc

Upon a valiant Race, thy har(li,and potent injuries

:

Moth, Since ( Jupiter ) our Son is good,

take off bis milerics.

Sicil. Peep through thy Marble Manfion, help,

or we poor Ghofts will cry

Toth Hiining Synod of the rc(t, againft thy Deity,

Bre. Help
(
juplter ) or we appeal,

and from thy juftice flyc.

Jupiter defcendsitt Thnnder and Ltghtntngyfitting upon

an Esgle: he throwes a Thunder-holt, The Ghofis

fall on their knees.

Jup. No more you petty Spirits of Region low
Oitcnd our hearing ; hufli. How dare youGhofti
Accufc the Thunderer, whofc Bolt (you knovv)

Sky-plamed , batters ail rebelling Coafts.

Poor (hadows of Eli^ium^ hence, and rcff

Upon your never-withering banks of Flowrcs.

Be not with mortal accidents oppreft.

No care of yours it is
,
you know 'tis ours.

Whom bcft I love, 1 crofs : to make my gifc

The mere delay 'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laid Son, our godhead will uplift : .

his comfoi ts thrive, his Tiyals well arc fpenc

:

Our jovial Star reign'd at his Birth, and in

Our 1 cmple was he married : Rife, and fade,

He fliall be Lord of Lady Imogen^

And happier much by his Affliftion made
This tablet lay upon his brcaft, wherein

Our pleafurc, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinnc

Exprefs Impatience, left you ftir upjninc t

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chryftallinc. jlfcends.

sicil. He came in thnnder, his Celeftial breath

Was fulphuroiis to fmcll: the holy Eagle

Scoop'd, as to foot us : his Afcenfion is

More fwcet then our bleft fields : his Royal Bird

Piuncs the immortal wing , and doyes his Beak,

As when his god is plcas'rf,

^U. Thanks Jupiter,

Sict. The Marble Pavement clozes, he is enter'd

His radiant Roof : Away, and to be blclt

Let us with care perform his great bchcft, yanifh.

Tejl. Sleep, thou haft bin a Grandfire, and begot

A Father to me : and thou haft created

A Mother, and two Bi others. But (oh fcorn)

Gone
, they went from hence (o foon as they were born ;

And fo I am awake. PoorW etches, that depend

On Greatnefs, Favour ; Dream asl have done.

Wake, and find notliing. But (alas) I fwervc

:

Many Dream not to find, neither defervc.

And yet arc ftecp'd in Favours ; fo am I

That have this GoMen chance, and know not why

:

What Fairies haunt this ground ? a book f Oh rare one.

Be nor, as isourfanglcd world, a Garment
Nobler then that it covcis. Let thy effects

So follow, to be mort unlike our Courtieis,

As good, as promifc.

WHe» 4fa Lyon's vhtlp
,
^all to himjelf ttfik^norfn

withoutfrekingfind^ and he emhracd hy a piece of
tender Air : And whenfrom a /lately Cedar fhall he Itpe

branches , which heing dead many yeares
, fhaU after re-

Vivey be joynted to the old Stocky, andfre(hlygrow , the»
(hall Pojlhumus end bis m'iferies , Britain he fortunate
andfonrifh in 'Peace and Plenty.

'Tisftill a Dream ; or elfe fuch ftufF as Mad-men
Tongue, and brain not: cither both, or nothing
Or fenfelefs fpcaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe cannot untie. But what ir is,

ThcAiftion of my life is like it, which Tie keep
Ifitic for fympathy.

tnttr Gaoler,

Cao. Come Sir, arc you ready for death f
Pojl. Over-roaftcd rather : ready long agoe,
Oao. Hanging is the word , Sir , if you be ready for

that, you are well Cook'd,

Pofl, So if I prote a good rcpaft to the Spectators, the
difti payes the mot,

Cao. A heavy reckoning for you. Sir; but the comfort
IS, you ftiall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tavern Bills, which are often the fadncfsofparting , as
the procuring of miith : you come in faint for want of
meat, depart reeling with tec mi'ch drink : forry that

you have payed too much , and forry that you arc payed
too much i Purfeand Brain , both empty ; the brain the

heavier, for being too light ; the Purfc too light
, being

drawn of heavinefs. Oh , of this contradiction you (hall

now be quit : Oh the charity of a penny Cord,it fummcs
up thoufands in a trice: you have no true Debtor, and
Creditor but it : orwhar's paft , is , and to come , the dif-

chargc ; your neck (Sir) is Pen, Book, and Counters: fo

the Acquittance follows,

Pojl. lam merrier to die, then thou art to live.

Gao. Indeed, Sir, he that fleeps , feels not the Tooth-
Achc : but a man that were to flecp your flecpi and a
Hangman to help him to bed , I think he would change

places with his Officer : for look you , Sir , you know not

which way you ftiall go.

Pod. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

Gao, Your death has eyes in's head then : I have not i

feen him fo piiftui'd : you muft either be direCled by i

fomethat take upon them to know, erto take upon your I

fclf that which I am fure you do not know: or lump
the aftcr-cnqujiy on your own peril : and how you fliall^

fpccd in your journics end , I think you'll never return

to tell one.
j

Pofi. I tell thee , Fellow, there are none want eyes , ta

d\\th them the way I am goii^, but fuch as wink , and
and will not ufe them.

Gao, What an infinite mock is this, that a man ftiould
,

have the beft ufe of eyes ,to fee the way of blindncfs r,

I am fure fuch hanging's the way ofwinking. .

Enter a Meffrnger.

Aftf, Knock offhis Mantcles , bring your Prifoncrto
i

the King.
^ j

PoJlJThow bring'ft good newes^ I am call'd to be nude
j

free.

Gao, I'lc be hang'd then.
|

Pojl. Thou fhalt btthcn freer then a Gaoler ; no boki
j

for
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' for the dead. Sxemt.

Guo. UnlcfTea man would marry a Gallows, and bc-

: gee young Gibbecs, I never faw one lo prone: yet on my
' Confcicncc, there are verier Knaves dcnre to live, for all

he be a Roman : and there be fomc ot them too that die

; againrt their wills : fo flioiild I , if I were one. I would

we were all of one mind , and one mind good : O there

! were dcfolation of Gaolers and Gnlowfes : I fpeak a-

Igainfl my prefcnt profit, but my wifhhatha preferment

I
in'c.

' Exit.

Seem Quinui.

Enter Cymbetlne^Bellarttts^GHiderttHyjirvl-

ragusy Pifamo, and Lords,

C;«».Stand by my fide you, whom the gods have made
Prefervers of my Throne : wo is my heart,

, That the poor Souldier that fo richly fought,

Whofe rags, fliam'd gilded Armes, whofe naked breft

Sicpt before Targes of proof, cannot be found:

He lhall be happy that can find him, if

Our Grace can make him fo.

Bel. I never faw

Si;ch Noble fury in fopoor a Thing

;

Such precious deeds, in one that promis'd nought

But bccgery and poor looks.

I
Cym. No tidings of him.?

I
Pifa. He hath bin fearch'd among the dead,and living,

I

But no trace of him.

I
Cym, To my grief, I am

The heir of his reward, which I will addc

To you ( the Liver, Heart, and Brain of Britatn")

• By whom ( I grant) ftie lives. 'Tis now the lime

To ask of whence you are. Report it.

Bel. Sir,

In Cambria are wc born, and Gentlemen

:

Further to boaft, were neither true, nor modeft,

Unleffc I adde, we are honeft.

Cym. Bow your knees

:

Arife my Knights oth'Battle, I create you

Companions to our perfon, and will fit you

With Dignities becoming your eftatcs.

Enter Cornelius and Ladies.

There's bufineffe in thefe faces : why fo fadly

Greet you our Viftory > you look like the Romans,
And not oth'Court of Britain.

Corn. Hail great King,

To fowrc your happinefle, I muft report

The Queen is dead.

Cym. Whom worfc then a Phyfitian

Would this report become ; but I confider.

By Med'cine life may be prolong'd, yet death

Will fei2e the Do£lor too. How ended fhe ?

Cor. With horror, madly dying, like her life,
'

Which
(
being cruel to the world ) concluded

Moft cruell to her felf. What fhe confeft,

I will report fo pleafc you. Thefe her Women
Can trip me, if I erre, who with wet cheeks

Wereprefent when fhe finifh'd.

Cym. Prithee fay.

Cor. Firtt, fhe confeft (Vie never lov'd you t only

Affected Greatneffe got by you : not you

:

Married your Royalty, was wife to your place

:
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Abhorr'd your perfon.
{

Cym. She alone knew this

:

And but flie fpoke it dying, I would not

Believe her lips in opening it. Proceed.

Corn. Your daughter , whom fhe bore in hand to love

With fuch integrity, (he did confeffe

Was a Scorpion to her fight, whofe life

( But that her flight prevented it ) (he had

Tane off by poifon.

Cym. O moft delicate fiend •

Who is't can read a Woman ? is there rnore ?

Corn. More,fir, and worfc. She did confeffe (he had

For you a mortal Mineral, which being took,

Should by the minute feed onlife,andlingring.

By inches wafteyou. In which time, ftie purpos'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, killing, to

O'recome you with her fliew : yes and in time

( When Hie had fitted you with her craft, to work
Her Son into th'adoption of the Crown

:

But failing of her end by his ftrangc abfence.

Grew fhamcleffc defperate, open'd( in defpighc

Of heaven, and men ) her purpofes : repented
'

The evils file hatch'd, were not effefted : fo

Difpairing,died.

Cym. Heard you all this, her Women >

Lad, We did, fo pleafe your highneffe.

Cym. Mine eyes
'

Were not in fault, for ftie was beautifull

:

Mine ears that heard her flattery, nor my heart.

That thought her like herfeeming. It had been vitious

To have miftrufted her : ^et ( Oh my Daughter

)

That it was folly in me, thou maift fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all.

Enter Lucius^ lachimo^ and other Roman frifontrs,

Leenatus behind.^ and Imogen,

Thou com'ft not Caius now for Tribute, that

The Britains have rac'd out, though with the lolTc

Ofmany a bold one : whofeKinfmen have made fuit

That their good fouls may be appeas'd, with flaughter

Of you their Captives, which our felf have granted,

So think of your eftaie.

Luc. Confider, fir, the chance ofWar the day
Was yours by accident : had it gone with us,

^

We fliould not when the bloud was cool, h^ve threatned

Our Prifoners witK the Sword. But fince the gods

Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be call'd ranfome, let it come: fufiiceth,

A Roman, with a Romans heart canfuffer:

Augufins lives to think on't : and fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

I will entreat, my Boy ( a Britain\ioxvC)

Let him be ranfom'd : never Mafter had

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent,'

So tender over his occafions, ti ue.

So feat, fo Nurfe-like : let his vertue joyn

With my requeft, which Tie make bold, your highnefle

Cannot deny : he hath done no Britain harme,

;
Though he have ferv'd a Roman. Save him ( Sir

)

And fpare no bloud befide.

Cym. I have furely fcen him

:

His favour is familiar to m,c : Boy,

Thou haft look'd thy felf into my grace,

I

And art mine own. I know not why,wherefore,

To fay, live boy : here thank thy Mafter, live

;

And ask of Cymbeline what Boon thou wilt.

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, I'le give it
•
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Yea
,
though chou do demand a Pnfoner,

The Noolcfi tane.

Imo. I humbly thank your Highncfie. •

Luc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good Lad,
And yet I know thou wile.

Imo. No, no, alack,

There's other work in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to me as death : your life, good Malter,

Muft Hiuffle for it felf.

Luc. The Boy difdains me.
He leaves me, fcorns me: briefly dye their joyes,

That place them on the tiuth of Girls, and Boyes.

Why ftands he fopcrplcxt .?

Cym. What would'ft thou Boy ?

I love thee more, and more : think more and more
What's bert to ask. Know'll him thou look'ft on ? fpeak

Wilt have him live ? Is he thy Kin ? thy friend ?

Imo. He is a Roman, no more kin to me.
Then I to your Highneflc, who being born your vaffail

Am fomething neaicr.

Cym. W hereforc ey'll thou him fo ?

Into. l"le tell you (Sir) in private, if you pleafc

To give me hearing.

Cym. J, with all my heart,

And lend my bcft attention. What's thy nanae ?

Imo. Fidele., fir.

Cym. Thou'rt my good youth, my Page,
Tie he. thy Mailer; walk with me: fp'cak freely.

Bel. Is not this Boy reviv'd from death ?

<tArvl. One fand another

Not more refcmblcs that fweet^Rofie Lad :

Who dyed, and was VUcle : what think you ?

Gut. The fame dead thing alive.

Se/. Peace, peace,fee further; he eyes us not, forbear,

Creatures may be alike : wer't he, I am furc

He would have fpoke to us.

Gfii. But we fee him dead.

Be/. Be filent: let's fee further.

Pifa. It is my Miltris

:

Since fhe is living, let the time run on.
To good, or bad.

Cym. Come, itand thou by our fide.

Make thy demand aloud. Sir, ftep you forth.

Give anfwer to this boy, and do it freely,

Or by your Grcatncffe, and the grace of it

I

( Whjch is our honour ) bitter torture rhall

Winnow the truth from falfhood. On, fpeak to him.
Imo. My boon is, that this Gentleman may tender

Of whom he had this Ring. ^
Pofi. What's thatto him:
Cym. That Diamond upon your finger, fay

How came it yours.?

lach. Thou'lc torture me to leave unfpokcn, that

Which to be fpoke wou'd torture thee.

Cym. How? me?
lach. I am glad to be conftrain'd to utter that

Which torments me to conceal. By Villany

I got this Ring : 'twas Leonatus Jewel,

Whom thcu did'ft banifti: and, which more may grieve

As it doth me , a Nobler Sir ne're liv'd (chee,

'Twixt sky and ground. Wile thou hear more my Lord ?

Cym. All that belongs to this.

lach. That Paragon, thy daughter.

For whom my heart drops bloud, and my falfe fpirits

Q^iail to remember. Give me leave, I faint.

Cym. My daughter what of her ? Renew thy ftrength

I had rachcr thou Hioiil'lt live, while Nature will

Then diz crc I hear more : itrivc man, and fpeak.
/ach. Upon a time, unhappy was the clock

.That ihook the hour : it was in Rome^ accurft

The Manfion where : 'twas a: a feaft, oh would
Our Viands had bin poifon'd (or at leaft

Thofe whjch I hcav'd to head: ) the good Tofihumns
( What fliould I fay ? he was too good to be
Where ill men were, and was the bcft of all

Among'lt the rar'ft ofgood ones) fitting fadly,

Hearing us praifc our Loves of Ita/y

For beauty, that made barren th'e fwell'd boaft

Of him that heft could fpeak: for Feature, laming
The Sh ine of ^f»«j, or ftra'ght-pight Minerv4^
Puftuies, beyond brief Nature. ForCondition,
A fliopof the qualities, that man
Loves woman for, befides that hook of Wiving,
Fairnefle, which ftrikcs the eye.

Cjm. I ttand on fire. Come to the matter.

lach. All too foon I (hall,

Unleflethou would'ft grieve quickly. 1\i\sPoJ}hHmtu,

Moft like a Noble Lord, in love, ^nd one

That had a Royal Lover, took his hint.

And (not difpraifing whom we prais'd, therein

He was as calme as vertue ) he began

His Miftus picture, which by his tongue, being made,
And then a mind put in't,either our brags

Were crack'd of Kitchm-Trulls, or his defcriptioa

Prov'd us unfpraking fots.

Cym. Nay, nav, to th'purpofe.

lach. Youi dai'ghteis Cha/iity
,
(there it begins)

He fpake of her, as T)lati had hot dreams.

And ftie alone were cold : Whereat, I wretch

Made fcruple of his piaife, anc^ wag'd with him
Pieces of Gold,'g3inft this, which then he wore
Upon his hcnor'd finger; to acta in

In fuit the place of's bed, and win this Ring
By hers, and mine Adultery: he ( true Knight

)

No leffer ofher honour confident

Then I did tiuly find her,ftakes this Ring,

And would fo, had it been a Carbuncle

Of Phoebus Wheel ; and might Co fafely, had it

Bin all the worth of's Car. Away to Britain

Port I in this defigne : well may you ( Sir )

Remember me at Court, where I was taught

Of your chaft Daughter, the wide difference

'Twixt Amorous, and Villanous. Being thusqucnch'd

Of hope, not longing ; mine Italian brain,

'Gan in your diiller Britaiti opcr^tz

Moft vildly : for my vantage excellent.

And to be brief, my pradlife fo prevail'd

That I retum'd with fimular proof enough.

To make the Noble Leo»atus mad,

By wounding his belief in her Renown,
With Tokens thus, and thus

;
averring notes

Of Chamber hanging. Pictures, this her Bracelet

( Oh cunning how I got it ) nay fome marks

Of fecret on her perfon, that he could not

But think her bond ofC >aftity quite crack'd,

I having tane the forfeit, whereupon.

Me thinks I fee him now.

Pojl. I,fothoudo'ft,

Italian fiznd. Aye me, moft credulous fool.

Egregious murtherer. Thief, any thing

That's due to all the Villains paft, in being

To come. Oh give me Cord, Knife, or Poifon, ,

Some
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Some upright Juflicer. Thou King, fend out /

}
For tortures ingenious : it is I

i That all th'abhorrcd things oth'carth amend
i By being woifc then they. lam Pofthnmns^
': That kili'd thy Daughter : Vjllain-likc, I lie,

j

That causM a leflcr villain then my felf,

i A facrilegious Thief to do' t. The Temple
Of Vertue was (lie : yea, and (lie her felf.

Spet, and throw ftoncs,calt myret'pon iiie,fec

The dogsoth'fheet to bait me : every villain

Be caird Pojlhnmtu LeonattUyZnd

Be villany IclTc then 'cwas. Oh Imogen !

My Q^ieen, my life, my wife : oh Imogen^

Imogen^ Imogen.

Into. Peace, my Lord, hear, hear.

*Poif . Shall's have a play ofthis ?

Thou fcornfuU Page, there lie thy part,

Pifa. Oh Gentleman, help,

Mine and your Milt i is : Oh, mv Lord PofihumuSy
You ne're kili'd Imogen till now : help, help.

Mine honor'd Lady.

Cym. Does the wo; Id go round.?

Pofl. How comes thele Itaggeis on me ?

T'tfa. Wake my Miftris.

Cjm. If this be lo, ihe gods do mean to ftrike me
To death with mortal joy.

Ptfa. How fares my Miftris.

Into. Oh get tbee from my fight.

Thou gav'(t mepoifon : dangerous Fellow hence,

Breath not where Princes are,

Cym. The tune of f«.

/>)jGf.Lady, the gods throw ftones of fulphurc on me, if

That box 1 gave you, was not thought by mc
A pretious thing, I had it from the Qiieen.

Cym. New matter ftill.

Imo. It poyfon'd mc.

Corn^ Oh gods I

I left out one thing which the Qijccn confert.

Which mull approve theshonett. If Ptfdnio

Have ( faid flie ) given his Miftris that Confc(5lion

Which I gave him for Cordial, fhe isferv'd,

As I would fcrve a Rat.

Cym. What's this, C<jr»f/i»/?

Corn. The Queen ( Sir ) very oft importun'd me
To temper poifons for her, ftill pretending

The latisfatlion of her knowledge, only

In killing Creatures vild, as Cats and Dogs
Of no eftecm, I dreading,that her purpofe

Was of more danger, did compound for her

A certain ftufF, which being tane, would feize

The prefcnt power of life, but in fliort time.

All Offices of Nature, fhould again

Do their due Funftions. Have you tanc of it?

Imo. Moft like I did, for I was dead.

Bel, My Boyes, there was our error,

CfHt. This is fure Fldele.

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded Lady fro you?

Think that you are upon a Rock, and noW
Throw me again.

Pofi. Hang there like fruit, my foul,

Till the tree die.

Cym. How now, my flefh ? my child ,?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this A61?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ,?

Imo. Your Dlefling,fir.

Bel. Though you did love this youth, I blame ye not,

You had a motive for't.

Cyf»' My tears that fall

Prove holy-water on thee ; Imbgen^

Thy Mother's dead.

Imo, I am forry for't j my Lord-.

Cym. Oh, fhe was nought ; and long of her ic was
That we meet here i"o ftrangely : but her Son
Is gone, we know not how, nor where,

Pl^a. My Lord,

Now fear is from me, I'le fpeak troth. Lord Clotten

Upon my Ladies mififing, came tome
With his fword drawn, foam'd at the mouth , and fwore
If I difcover'd not which way (he was gone.
It was my inftant death. By accident,

I had a feigned Letter ot my Mafters

Then in my pocket, which directed him
To feek her on the Mountains nere to Mllford^
Where in a frenzy, in my Mafters Garments

( Which he infoi c'd from mc ) away he pofts

With unchaft purpofe, and with oath to violate

My Ladies honour, what became of him,
I further know not.

Gh 'i. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.

Cymh. Marry, the gods forefend.

I would not thy good deeds, ftiuuld from my lips

Pluck a hard fentence : prithee valiant youth
Deny't again.

Qui, 1 have fpoke it, and I did if.

Cym. He was a Prince.

^ui. A moft ipcivil one. The wrongs he did me
Were nothmg Prince-like ; for he did piovoKe me
With Language that would make mc fpurn the Sea,
If it coula lo I oar to mc. I cut off's head.

And am right glad he is not lianding here

To tell this talc of mine,

Cym. J am forry for thee

:

By thine own tongue thou art condemn'd, and muft
Endure our Law: thou' rt dead.

Imo. That headleflc man I thought had bin my Lord
Cym. Bind the offender.

And take him from ourprefence,

Bel. Stay, Sir King.

This man is better then the man he flew,

As well defcended as thy felf, and hath

More of thee merited, then a band of Clottem

Had ever fear for. Let his Armes al6ne.

They were not born for bondage,

Cym. Why old Souldier

:

Wilt thou undo the Worth thou art unpaid for

By tafting of our wrath ? how of defcenc

As good as we ?

/irvl. In that he fpake too far.

Cym. And thou flialt die for't,

Bel. We will die all three,

But I will prove that two on's are as good
As I have given out him. My Sons, I mufl:

For mine own part, unfold a dangerous fpeech.

Though haply well for you.

^rvl. Your danger's ours.

G«/V, And our good his.

Bel. Have at it then, by leave

Thou had'ft ( great King ) a Subjefl, who
Was caird Belartns.

Cym. What of him.? he iS a banilK'd traitor,

Bel. He it is that hath

Affum'd this age : indeed a banilK'd man.
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1 know how, a T aitoi.

Cym. Take hiin hence,

The whole world (lull not fave him.

Bel. Not coo hot

;

Fiirt pay mc for the Nurfingof thy Sons,

And let it be confifcate all, fo foon

As I have receiv'd it.

' Cym. Nuifing of my Soiis ?

Bel. I am too blunt, and fawcy : here's my knee:

Ere I arifc, I will prcfcrre my Sons,

Then fpare not the old Father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young Gentlemen that call mc father.

And think they are my Sons, arc none of mine.

They are the iflue of your Loyns, My Liege,

And bloud of your begetting.

Cym. How ? my iffue,

Bel. So fure as you, your fathers : I (old Morgan )
Am chat BelUr'iHiy whom you fomctime banifli'd

:

Your pleafure was my near ofFcnce, my punilhmenc
It felf, and all my treafon that I fuffer'd,

Was all the harme I did. Thefe gentle Princes

( For (uch, and fo they are } thefe twenty years

Have I Tain'd up ; thole Arts they have, as I

Could puc into them. My breeding was ( Sir

)

As your HighnefTc knows, their Nuvfe Euriphile

( Whom for the Theft I wedded ) ftole thefe Children

Upon my Banifhment : I moov'd her too't,

'Having receiv'd the puniOiment before

For that which I did then. Beaten for Loyalty,

Excited me to treafon. Their dear loffe.

The more of you 'twas felt , the m.ore it fliap'd

Unto my end of dealing them. But gracious Sir,

.'Here are your Sons again : and I rauli loofe

Two of the fweet'ft Companions in the World.
The benediflion of thefe covering heavens

Fall on their heads like dew,for they are worthy
To in-lay heaven wich Starrs.

Cym. Thou weep'ft, and fpeak'ft :

The Service that you three have done, is more

1

Unlike, then this thou tell'rt. I loft my children,

If thefe be they, I know not how to m(h
A pair of worthier Sons,

Bel. Be pleas'd a while

:

This Gentle nan, whom I call PolUore^

Moft worthy Piince, as yours, is tiue GuiderltM :

This Gentleman, my Cadvally Arvlragns.

Your younger Princely Son, he fir, was lapt

In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand

Of his Q^iecn Mother, which for more probation

I can vvith eafe produce.

Cym. Gntderiushzd

Upon his neck a Mole, a fanguine Star,

It was a mark of wondei:.

Bel. This is he.

Who hath upon him ftill that naturall ftamp:

It was wife Natures end, in the donation

To be his evidence novv.

Cym. Oh, what am I

A Mother to the birth of three } Nere Mother
Rejoyc'd deliverance more ; Bleft, pray you be,

That after this ftrangc ftarting from your Orbes,

You may reign in them now : Oh Imogetty

Thou haft loft by this a Kingdome.
Imo. No, my Lord :

I have got two worlds by'c. Oh my gentle Brothers,

pave we thus met ? Ob never fay hereafter

Hut I am trucft fpcaker. You call'd me Brother

When 1 was but your Sifter: I you Brother,

When we were fo indeed.

Cym. Did you ere meet ?

Mrv'i. I my good Lord.

Cul. And at firft meeting lov'd,

Concinu'd fo, nntill we thought he died.

Corn. By the Qiieens Dram iLe fwallow'd.

Cym. O rare inftinil »

When lliall I hear all through f this fierce abridgement.

Hath to it Circumftantial branches, which

Diftindlion ftiould be rich in. Where .? how liv'd you >

And when came you to ferve our Roman Captive ?

How parted with your Brother How firft met them ?

Why fled you from the Court .? And whether thefe ?

And your three motives to the Battle ; with

I know not how much more fliould be demanded.
And all the other by-depcndanccs

From chance to chance ? But not the time, nor place

Will ferve our long Interrogatories. See,

Pojlhnmus Anchors Vi^on Imogen i

And flie ( like harmlcfle lightning ) throws her eye

On him : her brothers , Me: her Mafter hi;iing

Each obje6t with a Joy : the Counter-change
Is feverally in all. Let's quit this ground.

And fmoak the Templp with our Sacrifices.

Thou art my Brother, io we'll hold thee ever.

Imo. You are my Mother too, and did relieve mei
To fee this gracious feafon.

Cym. AUore-joy'd

Save thefe in bonds, let them be joyfull too.

For they ftiall tafte our Comfotc.

Imo. My good Mafter,! will yet do youfervice.

Luc. Happy be you.

Cym. The forlorn Souldier that fo Nobly fought

He would have well becom'd this place, and grac'd

The thank ngs of a King.

Pefi. I am, fir.

The fouldier that did company thefe three

In poor befeeming : 'twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd. That I was he.

Speak lAchimOyl had you down and might

Have made your finim.

lach. I am down again

:

But now my heavy Confcience finks my knee.

As then youi- force did. Take that life, befeech you^

Which 1 fo often owe: but your Ring firft.

And here your Bracelet of the trueft Princefle

That ever fwore her faith.

Poft. Kneel not to me

:

The power chat I have on you is to fpare you :

The malice towards you, to foi give you. Live

And deal with others better.

Cym. Nobly doom'd

:

We'll learn our FreencfTe of a Son-in-Law

:

Pardon's the word to all.

nArvl. You holp us, fir.

As you did mean indeed to be our Brother,

Joy'd arc we, that you are.

Pofi. Your Servant, Princes Good my Lord of Rome
Call forth your Sooth-fa yer : As I flept, me thought

Great Jupiter upon his Eagle back'd

Appear'd to me, with other fprighcly fhews

Of mine own Kindred. When I wak'd, I found

This Labell on my bofome : whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardt.efle, that I can

M'ke
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I

Make no Coll<\i>ion of it. Let him (hew

I
H s skill in the conftru<ftion.

Lhc. Ph'ilnrmonHS.

Sooth. Here, my good Lord.

Lite. Read, and declare the meaning,

Re*it.

WVten as k Lyon's whelf ^fhallto hirftfelf unknown^

v'lthoHt feekjngfindy and he emhrac d by a piece

»frender A'ir:and rvhenfrom aflately Cedar (hall.be loft

trancheSyTvhich be'iMg deadmanyyeares y (hall after re-

vive^ be joynted to the old Stock^^ and frefhlygrtw^ then

(hall Pojlhumus end his miferles , Britain befortHnate^

sttd ftinrifh in Peace^ and Plenty.

\

Thou Le0nattu art the Lyon's Whelp,
The fit and apt Conftru6lion of thy name
Being Leonattu^ doch import fo much

:

The piece of tender Air, thy virtuous daughter.

Which wc call Mollis Aer , and MoHU AUr
We term it Aiulier : which Muliir I divine

Is this moft conftant Wife , who even now
Anfwcring the Letter of the Oracle,

Unknown to you unfought , were clipc abouc

With this moft tender Air.

Cym. This hath fome fceming.

Sooth. The lofty Cedar, Royal ^fmbellMCy

Pcrfonaces thee : And thy lopt Branches, poirtc

Thy two Sonnes forth : who by Br/4r/« ftoln

For many yearcs thought dead, arc now reyiv'd

To the Majettick Ccdai joyn'd ; whofe ilfue

i?romifes Britain, Peace and Plenty.

Cym. Well,
• • . •

My Peace wc will begin : And Caiiu Lticiftt,

Although the Victor, we fubmic to Cafar,

And to the Roman Empire
;

promifing

To pay our wonted Tribute, irmni the which

We were dilTwaded by our wicked Queen,

Whom Heavens in juftice both on her, and hers.

Have laid mort heavy hand.

Soeth. The fingers of the Powrcs above, do tune

The harmony of this Peace : the Vifion

Which I made known to Lnctm e're the ftroke

Of this yet fcai ce-cold-Battel,at this inftanc

1$ full accomplifh'd. For the Romtin Eagle

"rom South to Weft, on v;ing foarirts aloft

LeUen d her felf, and in the Beams o'th'Sun

So vanifh'd ; which fore-(hew'd our Princely Eagle

Th'I i;perial Cafar , ftiould again unite

His favour, with the Radiant Cjmbelinty

Which ftiines here in the Weft.

Cjm. Laud we the gods,

\nd ict our crooked Smoaks climb to their Noftrils

From our blcft Altai s. Publifti we this peace

To all our Subjeds. Set we forward : ice

A Roman^ and a Britti(h Enlign wave

Friendly together ; (o ihi ough Lud's-Tojp^/t march.

And in the Temple of great ^nplter

Our Peace we'll rati fie. Seal it wuh feafts.

Set on there : Never was a War did ccafe

(E're bloudy. hands were wafh'd) with fuch a Peace.

ExeHHt.

FINIS.
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The much admired Tlay^

CALLED,

PERICLES, PRINCE of Tyre.

Jj/tththe true T[(e!ationoftheyt>hole HiBoryy Adventures,

and Fortunes of the[aid Trince.

Written by VV. Shakespeare,
and publifhed in his life time.

<iAUus Primus, Scena Trma>

Enccr Gower.

O fi»g a fong that eld WM fmgy
From afhes ancient Gower is come,

^Jfuming mans Infirmities^

TogUdyour ear ani fleafe jonr eyes;

It haih been fnng at Feftlvals^

On Ember (ves^ akcI holy-dayes^

And Lords and Ladles in their llves^

Have read it for rfjloratives.

The p»' chafe is te makj menglorious.

Et bontimqin Antiquius,co melius.

If yoft^ horn in thefe latter tlmes^

when wits more ripe, accept my Rimes ;

/^nd that to hear an old man fingy

tJMaj to your reives pleafnre bring :

I life would wifh, and that I might

Wajle it feryoH like Taper-light.

This Antioch, then^ Anciochus the great.

Built up this dry for his ehiefejifeat ;

The faireft in all Syria.

/ tellyOH what mine Authorsfay

:

This King unto him teok^ a 'Peer^

who died, and left afemale heir.

So buckjome, blithe, and full offace.

As heaven had lent her all his grace :

with whom the Father Hkjfg took^.

And her to Incefl did provoke.

Bad.ch ''lde, worfe father, to entice his own.

To evil (hould be done by none :

But cufiome, what they did begin.

Was With longufe, counted nofin,

- The beauty of thisfinfull Dame,
Made many Princes thither frame.

Tofeek^her as a bed-fellow.

In marriage pleafures^ play-fellow

:

which to prevent, he made a Law,
To kjep herfilll, and men in awe.

That who fo askt herfor his fvlfe.

His Riddle told not, loFt his life :

So for her many a wight did die,-

As yongrim lookj do tefiifie.

what enfues to the judgement of your eye,

Igive my caufe, who bejl can tefiifie. Exit.

Enter ^Antiochus , 'Prince PerlcleSy and followers.

Ant. Young Prince of Tyre,yo\i have at large receiv'd

The danger of the task you undertake.

" Per. I have ( Antlochtts ) and with a foul cmboldned
With the glory of her praife, think death no hazard,

In this enterprize.

-K^«t.Mufick bring in our daughter,cloathed like a bride

For cmbracements, even of Jove himfelf

;

At whofe conception, till Luclna reign'd,

Nature this dowry gave, to glad her prefence,

The Senate houfe Planets all did fit,

To knit in her their beft perfe6lions.

Enter ^ntlochus Daughter.

Per. See where llie comes, apparell'd like the Spring,

Graces her lubjedts, and her thoughts the King,

Of every vertue gives renown to men

:

' Her face the book of praifes, where is read.

1 Nothing but curious pleafures as from thence,

Sorrow were ever rackt, and tefty wrath

Could never be her mild companion.

a You,
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you gods chat made me man.and I'way in love,

Thac have inflam'd defirc wjth in my breft ,

To tafte the fruite of yon celeftiall tree,

(Or die in the advcnture)bc my helpcs,

As I am fonne and fervant to your will,

Tocompaflfe fuch a bondlcfle happincffe.

-/rf«f/.Prince Pericles.

\ Per, That would be fonne to great jitstiochus,

Attti. Before thee ftands this faire Hesferidesy

With golden frgite,but dangerous to be toucht:

For death like Dragons hei c afFiight thee hard ?

Her face like heaven enticeih thee to view

Her counclcfTe glory, which dcfert miift gaine:

And which without defcrt, bccaufe thine eye

Prefumes to reach,all the whole hcape muft dye,

Yon fometimes famous Princes like thy felfe

Drawn by report,advcncurous by dcfirc.

Tell thee with fpeechlcffe tongues, and femblance pale,

That without covering favc yon field of ftarres
,

Here they ftand martyrs flaine in Cupids warrcs

:

And with dead chccjcs advife the lo dcfift.

For going on deaths nct,whome none rcfift.

Per. Antlochtts I thank thee, who hath taught

My frail mortality to kAow it fclfc,

And by thofc feaiefull obieits to prepare

This body, like to them,to what I muft

:

For death remembred,(liould be like a Myrrour,

Whotels u?,life's but breath, to truft in error

:

He make my will then,and as ficke men do.

Who know the world, fee heaven, but feeling woe

,

Gripe not at earthly ioyes, as erft they did.

So I bequeath a happy peace to you

And all good men, as every prince fhould do,

My riches to the earth from whence they came:

But my vnfpottcd fire of Love to you,

Thus read y for the way of life or death,

I waite the fharpeft blow {AntlochHS^

Scorning advice. Readethe condufion then.

.Which read and not expounded, tis decreed

As these before thou thy fclfc (halt bleed.

*DaHgh .Of allfaid yet, thou prove profpcrous,

Of all faid yer,I wilh Theehappineffe.

Per. Like a bold champion I aflume the liftcs,

Nor aske advice ofany other thought,

ButfaichfullnefTeand courage.

The R'lddle,

I am no Vlfer^yet Ifeed

On mothersfiepj vfhlch did me breed:

Jfought a hufban^.tM nvhlch labour^

Ifound that kj»d»ef[e In a father.

Hee's fathery Jo»ne, and hufband mllde^

IMother^ Wlfe^andyet his child.

Hevf they may belaud yet In trvo^

AsyoH Tvlll llvcy refolve Ityott.

Sharp phyfick is the laft ? butO you Powers |

That gives heaven countlefte eyes to view mens z&es

Why could they not their fights perpetually?

If this be true, which makes me pale to read it,

Faire glaffe of light, I loved you, and could ftill.

Were not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill
*

But I muft tell you, now my thoughts revolt,

for he's no man on whom perfedlions wait

;

That knowing finne within, will touch the gate:

You arc a fair Vyol, and your fence the ftrings,

' Who finger'd to make man hislawfull mufick.

Would draw heaven down , and all the gods to hearken.

But being plaid upon before your time,

Hell only danceth at fo harfti a chime

:

Good footh I care not for you.

AntI. Prince Periclesy touch not upon thy life.

For that's an Article within our Law,
As dangerous as the reft : your times expir'd.

Either expound now, or receive your fentencc.

Perl. Great King,

Few love to hear the fins they love toa^,
'Twould braid your felf too near for mc to tell it:

Who hatha book of all that Monarchs do.

He's more fecure to keep itfhut, then fhewn:
For vice repeated, is like the wandring wind,
Blows duft in others eyes, to fpread it felf

;

And yet the end of all is bought thus dear,

The breath is^ gone, and the fore eyes fee clear.

To ftop the aire would hurt them, the blind Molccaft

Copt hills toward heaven, to tell the earth is throng'd

By mans oppreffion, and the poor worme doth die for*t.

Kings are earths Gods : in vice their law's their will,

And if Jove ftray, who dares fay, Jove doth ill.

It is enough you know it,and 'tis fit

;

What being more known, grows worfe to ftnothcr it,

AH love the womb that their Being bred,

Th:n give my tongue like leave to love my head.

Ant. Heaven that I had it ; he has found the meaning,
But I will gloze with him. Young Prince otTyre,
Though by the tenour of our ftri(ft edi(5V,

Your expofition mif-in'terpreting,

We might proceed to cancel off your daies
j

Yet hope, fuccccdingfrom fo fair a tree.

As your fair felf, doth nine us otherwifc

:

Forty daies longer we do refpite you.

If by which time our fecrct be undone.

This mercy (hews, we'll joy in fuch a fon

:

And untill then, your entertain fhall be

As doth befit our honour, and your worth. Exit,

Mantt^Pert«ltsf0lm,

Per. How curtefie would fcem to cover fin.

When what is done is like an hypocrite.

The which is good in nothing but in fight.

If it be true that I interpret falfe,

Then were it certain you^wcrenot fo bad.

As with the foul Inceft to abufe your foul

:

Where now you'r both a father and a fon.

By your untimely clafpings with your child,

( Which pleafures fits an husband, not a father)

And fhe an eater of her mothers flefli.

By the defiling of her parents bed.

And both like ferpents arc, who though they feed

On fwccteft flowers, yet they poifon breed.

Antloch farewell, for wifdome fees, thofe men
Blufh not in adlions blacker then the night.

Will fhew no courfe to keep them from the light:

One fin ( I know ) another <ioth provoke

;

Murder's as near to luft, as flame to fnioak,

Poyfon and treafon are the hands of fin,

I, and the Targets to put off the fliame

;

Then Icaft my life be cropt to keep you clear.

By flight ric ftiun the danger which I fear. Exit*

Enter ^ntltchut.

Antt, He hath found the meaning.

For which we mean to-have his head,

He
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Hcuit'lt nil iivi. t ' iH'oip;.'- 'OiCil my mtaiiiy,

Noi cell Che world tyf"'"chiis doih finnc

In I'.ich a loathed mannc .

And thcrrfnrc inllantly this Prince nrift die

,

Foi by his fall my horour ini ft keep high.

Who attends us here ?

S»ter ThaliMrd.

Thdl. D'^th your Highmflfe call?

j4nt$. Thatmrtl, you ate of our Chamber,

And our mind percakes her piivate a6ttons

To your fccrefie ; and for your taithfulncfs

We will advance you, Tha/iard.

Behold, here's poifon and here's gold.

We hate the P ince of Tyre, and thou muft kill him.

It fiis thee not to ask the reafon why ;

Becarf we hid it : fay, is it done ?

TA«/. My Loid, 'tis done.

Surer s Mtjfenger,

Ant, Enough. Let your breath cool your fcif , telling

your h- ffr.

Mtff M; Lord, prince ']>eriehs\s flcf.

Ant. As thou wilt livp
, riye after ; and si an arr«v.',

ftiotfrom X well (xpcri' nt Aichcr, hiis the mark his cy.

doth levrl at r fo do u never return , unlcls thou fay,

Piincf ^^ri'f/« is dea<f.

Tfs My Lord,if I can get him within my piftols length,

ric makr h'm lure enough : fo farewell to your Highnefs.

tA»t!. ThalUrd adieu, till Pericles be dead,

M-y heart can lend no fuccour to ff.y head. Exit.

Enter fmclesy HeUlcMmy mtb tthtr Lerds,

Per, Letnoncdifturbus:

Why ihoulci this change of thoughts,

7 lie tad crmp?ntnn dull-ey'd mclancholly,

By me fo rs'»^, a g"cft as not an hour.

In 'the daycs gloiioi's walfc or pcacefull night.

The torn! c where gi icf fhoul^ flcep,C3n breed mc quiet,

Hcic pleafuics court mine eyes, and mine eyes fliunthem,

And danger which 1 fear'tl, s at jintlochy

Whole a I me fe<ms far too (horttohit mc here,

Y:: neither plcafures^art can joy my fpints,

Nor yet the otheis diftance comfort me:
Then it is thus, that paffions of the mind.

That have their firft conception by mif-drcad,

j

Have after nouriftiment and life by care j

And what was firft but fear, what might be dote,

Grows elder now, and cares it be not done.

And fo 'tis with mc, the great Antttehmy

*Gainft whom lam too little to contend^

Since he's fo great, can make his will his zdi.

Will think mc {pcaking,though I fwcar to filcncc,

Nor boots it me to fay I honour.

If he fufpedt I may dillionor him.

And what may make him blufti in being known.
He'll ftop the coUrfe by which it might be known,
With hoftile forces he'll ore-fpread the Land^

And with the flint of war will look fo huge.

Amazement ftiall drive courage from the ftatc

:

Our men be vanquiih'd, ere they do refift.

And lubjfdts punjftit, that never thought offence,

Which care of them, not pitty of my felf,

j
Who once no more but as the tops of trees,

j
Which fence the roots they grow by, and defend them,

Make both my body pjne, ai.d foul to langdilh,

And punifli that before that he would punifti.

1 . Lord. Joy and all comfort in your facred brcaft.

2. Lord. And keep your mind till ye return to as

pcacefull and comfortable.

Hell. Peace, peace, and give experience tongue

:

They do abufc the Kmg [hat flatter him,

For flattery is the bellows blows up fin,

The thing the which is flattered, but a fpark.

To which that fpaik gives heart and ftrongcr glowing j
' Vhereas reproof oocdieit and in order.

Fits Kings as they are men, fo th-y may crrc.

When Signioi Sooth here doth p ochun peace,

f? flatte s yju, makes war upm your life.

Piinc, paidon me, or ftrike mc if you pleafe,

' cannot be much lower then my knees.

Per. All leave us clfe : but let your cares oi c-look

Vhat fliippmg, and what ladings in our Havcni
^ nd then retui n co us : Hell'.curim thou haft:

>4oov'd Its : what fccft thou in our looks

:

fJell. An angi y brow, dread Lord.

Per. Ifthcrc be fuch a dart in Princes frown*,

How dc ft thy tongue move anger to our face?

Hell. How da es vhe piantts 1 5ok up unto heaven^
From whence they h-V< chei'- no iriflimenr ?

Per. Thnu know'it 1 hav power to take thy life from
f/f//. 1 have ground the axe my felf, « (thee

Do you but ft ' ike the blow

.

Per. Rif^
,
pi ithee nfe, fit down, thou art no flatterer,

I thank thee for it, and hra ven f )rbid,

I bat Kings ftiould let their eais hear their faults hid.

Fit Councellor, and fei vsnt for a Prince,

Who by thy wifdorne makes a Prince thy fcryanc^

What would'ft thou have me do

:

Hell. Tobearw ih patience fuch griefs.

As you yout felfdo lay upon your felf.

Per. Thou fpeak'li li ^e a Phyfiiian, HelllcAnm.

That minifter'sa p^t on untomc.

That thou would ft c rem le to receive thy felf.

Attend me then ; J went to Antiochy

Whereas thou know'ft (rgamft the face of death)

I fought the p'uchale of a glorious beauty.

From whence an iflijcl might propigacc,

Are ai mes co Pi inc s, and bring joyes to SubjedlJ,

Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder.

The teft ( haik in chine ear )as black as inceft.

Which by n.y knowledge found, the finfull father,

S^em'd not to ftrikc, but fmoorh : But thou know'ft chiSj

'Ti' tirr.e to fear, when ty.anrs feem to kifs.

Which fear fo grew in me, I hichcr fled.

Under the covering t)f a careful! nighr.

Who feem'd ray good Protector : and being hercj

Bethought what was paft, what might fuccced

;

I knew him tyrannous, and tyrants fear

Decrealenut, but grow fafter then the years:

And fliould he think, as no doubt he doth.

That I fhould open to the liften ng air.

How many worthy Princes bloud were ftied.

To keep his bed of i;lacknefs unlaid ope.

To lop that doubt, he'll fill this Land with armcs.

And make pretence of wrong thut I have done hifflj

When all for mine, if I may call offence,

Muft feel warrs blow, who fears not innocence

:

I

Which love to all, of which thy felf art one.

Whonow reprovcd'ft mc for «.

Hell. Alas, fir.

a » fer.



Teric/es Trince of Tyre*

Pfr.Dicw flecp out ofmine eycs,bloud trom my cheeks,

Mufings into my mind, -Aith a thoufand doubts
How I might ftop their tcmpcft crc it came,
And findmg little comfort to relieve them,
I thouoht it princely charity to grieve for them.

Hell. Well, my Lord,fincc you have given me leave to

Freely will I fpeak. Antlochns you fear,
( fpcak,

And jurtly too I chink you fear the tyrant.
Who either by publick war or private treafon.

Will take away your life: therefore, rr.y Lord, go travel
for a while, till ;hat his rage and anger be forgot ; or till

'-he Dtftinies do cut the thred of his l;fe : your Rule di-
xcd: to any, if unto me

,
day ferves not light more faith-

full then rie be.

Per. I do not doubt thy faith.

But fbould he wrong my liberties in my abfcncc f
Bell. We'll mingle our blouds-together in the earth,

From whence we had our being, and our birth.

Per. Tyre^ I now lonk fi om thee thcn,and to ThArfta
Intend my travel, where Tie hearfion thee;

And by whofe Letters I'lc difpofe my felf,

The care I had and have of Subjc6ts good,
On thee I lay, whofe wifdomes Itrengrh can bear it,

rie take thy woid for faith, not ask thine oath.
Who fliuns not to break one, will furc crack both;
But in our orbes we live fo round and fafc.

That time of both this truth (hall ncre convince.
Thou fliewelt a fubjeds fhine, I a true Prince.

lage mult return from whence it came.
Hell. Wc have no reafon to defirc it , commended to

our M3fter,not to us ; yet ere you fliall depart,this we de-
firc as fiier\ds to Antioch^wiz may feaft in Tyre. Exennt,

Enter Cleon the Governor ofTharfw^ -tvith

his wife And tthers.

Enter ThAl'iArdfolKi.

Thai. So, this is Tyre^ and this is the Court, here muft
I kill King Pericles , and if I do it not, I am furc to be
hang'd at home : it is dangerous.

Well , 1 perceive he was a wife fellow , and had ^ood
difcrction , that being bid to ask what be would of the

King, dcfired he might know none of his feciets. Now do
I fee he had fome reafon for it : for if a King bid a man
be a villa in,he is bound by the indenture of his oath to be
one.

Huftit, here comes the Lords of Tyre,

Enter Hellicanm^ EfcAnes^vplth other

Lords of Tyre.

HeH. You fliall not need my fcllow-Pccrs of Tyre
,

further to qucftion me of your Kings departure. Hisfeai-

cd Comm flion left in truft with me, doth fpeak fuffi-

ciently, he's gone to travel.

Th*l, How the King gone ?

Hell. If further yet you will bcfatisfied, why (as it

were unlicenc'd of your loves) he would depart ? I'iegive

fome light unto you: Being at ^ntioch.
That. What from Antioch?

Hell. Royal Antiochtu ( on what caufc I know not

)

took fome difpleafure at him , at Icaft he judged fn : and

doubting that he had erred or finned, to fhew hislorrow,

he would correct himfelf ; fo puts himfelf unto the lliip-

tnans toy l,with whom each minute threatens life or death.

Thai, Well , I perceive I fliall not be hanged now

,

although I would ; but fince he's gone, the Kings Seas

mul' pleafe : he fcapte the Land, to pcrilh at the Sea ; I'le

prefent mv felf, Peace to the Lords o^Tyre.

Hett. Lord Thaliard fiom jintiochus is welcome.

Thai. Ficffl him I come with mtflage unto princely

ferities ; but fince my landing 1 have underftood
,
your

Lord hath betook himfelf to unknown travels
, mymcf-

Cleon. My Dionijia^ fliall we reft us here.

And by relating tales ofothers griefs,

Sec if 'twill teach us to forget our own ?

Dton. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it,

For who digs hills becaufc they do afpi'-e.

Throws down one Mountain tocaftiip a higher:
O my diftieflcd Lord, even fuch our griefs are,

Here they arc but felt, and feen with mifchiefs eyes.

But like to p;roves being topt, they higher rife.

Cletn. ODloniJiay

Who wanteth food, and will not fay he wants
Or can conceal his hunger till he fami fli ?

Our tongues and forrowcs do found deep

:

Our woes into the air, our eyes to weep.

Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaim

Them louder, thnt if heaven flumber, while

Their creatures want, they may awake
Their helpers, to comfort them.

I'lc then difcourfe our woes felt fevcral years.

And wanting breath to fpeak, help me with tearj,

7>ion. I'le do my beft, fir.

Cle. IhisTharfttSyOK which I have the government^
A City, on whom plenty held full hand.
For riches ftrew'd her felfeven in chc ftrects,

Whofe towers bore heads fo high, they kift the clouds^
And ftrangers nere 1 cheld, but wonder'd at,

Whofe men and dames fo jetted and adorn*dj

Like one anothcrs glaffc to trim them by:

Their tables w-re ftor'd full, to glad the fight.

And not fo much to feed on, as delight,

All poverty was fcorn'd and pride fo great.

The name of help grew odious to repeat,

Dion. Oh 'tis true.

Cleon. B 't fee what heaven can do by this our change:
Thclc mouths, who but of late, earth, fea, and ayre.

Were all tooiicclc to content and pleafc,

Although they gave their creatures n abundance:
As houies arc defil'd for want of ufe,

Thcy arc now ftarv'd for want of excrcife

;

TlioicpaUats, who, not yet to favers younger,

Muft have inventions to delight the tafte.

Would now be glad of bread, and beg for it;

rhefe mothers who to nouzlcup their babes.

Thought nought too curious, are ready novr

To eat thofe little darlings whom they loved.

So fliarp arc hungers teeth, that man and wife,

D. aw lots who fiiftfliall die to lengthen life.

Here ftands a Lord, and there a Lady weeping.

Here many fink, yet thofe which fee them fall.

Have fcarce ftrength left to give them burial.

Is not this true ?

Dion, Oar cheeks and hollow eyes do witnclTe ir,

Clton. O let thofe Cities that of plenties cup.

And her profpericies fo largely taftr.

With their fupeifluous ryots hear thcfe tears,

The miiery of Tharltu ra^y be theirs.

Enter a Lord.

Lord Where's the Lord Covert^ or ?

Clton.



Tericles TPrince of Tyre.

clean. Here, Ipeak ouc thy foirows,wliich thou biing'It

in hafte, for comfort is too far for us to exp^ft.

Lord. We have defcried upon our neighbouring (hore,

A portly fail of fliips make hitherward.

Clean. I thought as much.

One forrow never comes buc brings an heir,

That may fucceed as his inheritour

:

And fo in ours ; fomc neighbouring Nation,

Taking advantage of our mifery.

That ftuft the hollow veflels with their power,

To beat us down, the which are down aheady,

And make a conqueft of unhappy me.

Whereas no glory is got to oveicome.

Lord. That's the leaft fear.

For by the femblance of their flags difplaid, they bring

us peace, and come to us as favourers, not as foes.

Clean. Thou fpeak'fl: like hymncs untutcr'd to repeat,

IVho makjsthtfalrefi Jhew, means mofi deceit.

But bring they what they will, and what they can.

What need we fear, the ground's the loweft.

And we are halfway there : Go tell their General we at-

tend him here, to know for what he comes , and whence

he comes, and what he craves.

Lord. I go, my Lord.

Clean. Welcome is peace, if he on peace confift

;

If warrs, we are unable to, refifi.

Enter Pericles with attendants,

Ter. Lord Governor, for fo we hear you are,

Let not our (hips and number of our men.

Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your eyes.

We have heard your miferies as far as T/rr,

Andfeen the defolation of your (trcets -

Nor Come we to adde forrow to your tears,

But to releafc them of their heavy load.

And thefe our fhips, you happily may think

Arc like the Trojan horfc, was ftuft within

With bloudy veins expecting overthrow.

Are ftor'd with corn, to make your needy bread.

And give them life, whoni hunger ftarv'd half dead,

Omnes. The gods of Crf protect you,

And we'll pray for you.

Per. Arlfe, I pray you,arife ; we do not look for reve-

rence , but for love, and harbourage for oiir felf, our (hips,

and men.

Clean, The which when any (hall not gratifie.

Or pay you with unthankfulneffe in thought.

Be it oilr wives, our children or our felves.

The curfe ofheaven and men fucceed their evils:

Till when, the which (I hope) (hall ne'rc be feen,

Your Grace is welcome to our Town and us.

Per. Which welcome we'll accept , feaft here n while,

tintill our rtars that frown, lend us a fmilc. Exeunt.

ABus Secundus,

Enter Gower.
Cower. Here have yon feen a mighty King

His childf I wis^ to Incefthring :

A better Prince and benigne Lord,

That willprove awfnil both In deed and word..

Be efnlet then^ as men (hould bCy

Till he hath fafl neceffitj

:

Viejhew joh thofr in troubles relgne^

Loojing a myte^ a Mountaingain :

Thegood in converfatlon^

To whom Igive mj henlz^on.

Isfllllat Tharfus, where each mdn
Thinks all Is writ he fpo^en can

:

And to remember what he does^

ButId his Statue t» ma^e him glorious :

But tydlngsto the contrary.

Are brought fyaur eyes., what needfpeal^I.

Dumb fhow.

Enter at one dooor Pericles talking with Clean , all the

Train with them. Enter at another door,a Gentleman with

a letter to Pericles', Pericles {hews the letter to Cleon^ Pe^

rides gives the Mcflenger a reward, and Knights him.

£xlt Pericles at one door^ and Clean at another*

(jood HdWcan thatJiald at home^

Not to eat hony like a Drone.,

J!rem others labours; for though hefirlve
To kjllen bad^ k^epgood alive :

And tofulfil his ^Princes dejlre^

Sav'done of all that h^ps in Tyre:
Haw Thaliard camefull bent withJiH^
And had intent to murder hlrh

;

And that /« Tharfus was not beit^

Longer for him to make his reft

:

He doingfJ, putforthf SeaSy

where when men bluy there'sfeldame eafty

For now the wind begins to blow^

Thunder above, and deeps below^

Makesfuch unquiet, that thefhif
Should houfe himfafe , is wrackt andfplitf
And he (goad Prince ) having all /•/?,

By waves, from coaft to coajlis taSi :

tAllperlfhen of man, ofpelf

,

Ne ought efcapen'd but hlmfelf;
Tillfortune tired with doing bad.

Threw him ajhore togive himglad:
And here he comes ; what jhallbe next.

Pardon old Covicr, thus long's the Text,

Enter Pericles wet.

Per. Yet ceafe your ire, you angry Stars of heaven,
Wind, Rain, and Thunder: Remember earthly man
Is but a fubftance that muft yield to you

:

And I ( as fits my nature ) do obey you.
f Alas, the Seas hath caft me on the Rocks,
Walht me from (horc to fhore, and left my breath

Nothing to think on, but enfiiing death

:

Let it fuffice the greatneffe of your powers.
To have bereft a Prince of all his fortunes.

And having thrown him from your watry grave.

Here to have death in peace, is all he'll crave.

Enter three Flfhermen,

1. What,to'pelch ?

2. Ha, come and bring away the Nets,

I . What patch-breech, I fay.

5. Whatfayyou, Maftcr?

I . Look how thou ftirrcft now.
Come away, or Tie fetch thee with a waAnion.

5. Faith Mafter, I am thinking of the poor men
That were caft away before us, gven now.

I . Alas poor fouls, it grieved my heart to hear
'

What pittifull cries they made to us, to help them.

When
( welladay ) we could fcarcely help our felves.

3. Nay Mafter, faid not I as much.

When I faw the Porpas how he bounft and tumbled }

They fay, they are half fifh, half flefh

:

A plague on them,they ne're come but I look to be wafht.

Mafter, I marvel how the fifties live in the Sea
i

a 5 Vh>



6 TPerides Prince of Tyre

-

1. Why as ir.cn do a Land,
T he great ones cac up the little ones :

I can compare our rich Mifers, to nothing fo fitly

As to a Whale ; he plaics and tumbles,

Driving the poor Fiy before him,
And at laft divour them all at a mouthfull.

Such Whales have I heard on a'th land.

Who never leave gaping, till they fwa Mowed
The whole Paridi, Church, Steeple, Bells and all.

Per. A pretty Moral.

5. B'K Matter, if I had been the Sexton,.

I would l.ave been that day in the Bcltrcy.

2. Why man ?

5. Becaufc he fhould have fwallowed me too,

And when I had been in his belly,

I would have kept fuch a jangling of the bells.

That he llioiild never have Icfc,

Till he caft Bells, Steeple, Church and Parifh up again

:

But if che good King Simomdes were of my nnnd.
Per. SlntoHides ?

5. We would purge the Land of thefc Drones,
That rob the Bee of her honny.

Per. How from the fenny fubjcct of the fea

Thcfe fifhers tell the infirmities of men,
And from their watry Empire recollcft,

' All that may men appiove, or men detedV.

Peace be at your labour, hcncft fifhctmen.

a.Honcftjgood fcllow,what'sthat,if it bea day fitsyou.

Search out of the Kalender, and no body look after it ?

Per. Y'may fee the fea hach czi\ me upon your coalt.

2. Wiiac a drunken knave was the fea,

To caft thee in our way.

Per. A man whom both the wateisand the wind,
In that vaft Tcnnis-Court, hach njade the Ball

For them to play upon, increais you pitty hira

:

He asks of you, that never us'd to beg.

1. No friend, cannot.you beg .?

Here's them in our Country of (jreece^

Gets more with be^'ging, then we can do with working.

2. Canft rhoucdcchany Fifties then?

Per. I never praiflib'd it.

2. Nay then thou wilt ftarve fure ; for here's nothing

to he got now-a-daics, tnlefle thou confi fifii for't.

Per. What I have been, I havefotgot to know j

But what 1 am, wart teaches me to ti^ink on :

A n)an throng'd i p wich cold, my veins arc chill.

And have no more of hfe,thcn niay fifi^cc

To give my tongue that heat to ask your help:

Which it you fliall rtfufe, \Nhcn 1 am dead,

For that lama man, pray fee m.e buried.

1. Die kc-tha, now gods forbid, I have a gown here,

come put it cn,keep theewarme: now afore me a hand-

feme fellow: Come, thou ft)alt go heme , and we'll have

fltfii for all day, fifh for fafling dayes and more ; or Pud-

dings and Flap- jacks, and thou fhalt bcw/elcome.

Per. 1 thank you, fir.

a. Hark you, my friend, You faid you could not beg.

Per. I did but crave.*

2. But crave? then Tie turn era ver too,

And fo I (hallfcape whipping.

Per. Why, arc all ycur bcggers whipt then ?

3. Oh not all, my friend, not all : for if all your beg-

eeiswere vvhipt. 1 would wifli no better cflice, then to be

Beadle. But Mafter, Tie go draw the Net.

Per. How v\xll this hcncft mirth becomes their labour?

X . Hark you, fir, do you know where ye are ?
j

/ Per. Not well.

I. 1 tell you, this is called Panta^olis^

And our King, the good Symomdes.

Per. The good Kmg Symomdes.^ do you call him

:

1 , 1 fir, and he dcfervcs fo to be call'd.

For his peaceable reignc, and good government.

Per. He is a happy King, fince he gains from
His Subjed^s, the name of good, by his government.
How far is his Court diftant from this more.?

1 , Marry, fir, half a daies journey : and Tie tell you,he
hath a fair daughrer,and tomorrow is her birth-day, and
there are Princes and Knights come from all parts of the
world, to Juft and Turney for her love.

Per. Were ray fortunes equal to my defircs,

I could wilh to make one there.

2 . O fir, things muft be as they may : and what a man
Cannot get, he may lawfully deal for his wives foul.

Enter the two F'tjher-me»y drawing up 4 Net,

2. HeIp,Maftcr,help, here's a fifh hdngs in theNct,likc
a poor mans right in the law, 'twill hardly come out. Ha
bots on't, 'tis come at laft,and 'tis turned toa rufty Armor,

Per. An A imor, friends, I pray you let me fee it.

Thanks Fortune, yet that after all crcffes.

Thou giveft me fomewhat to repair my felf

:

And though it was mine own part ofmine heritage,

Which my dead father did bequeath to me,

With this ftrift charge, even as he left his life

:

Keep it, my Peric/es, it hath been a lliield

'Twixt me and death ; and pointed to this Brayfe:

For that it faved me
; keep it in I'kc neceffity

:

The which the gods protect thee, Fame may defend thee.

It kept where I kept, I fo dearly loved it,

1 ill the rough Seas ( that fpares not any man )
Took it in rage, though calm'd hath given't again

:

I thank thee for't, my iTiipwrack now's no ill,

Since I have here my fathers gift in's will.

I . What mean you, fir ?

Per.To beg of you ( kind friends ) this coat of worch,
For it was fometime T?irget to a King,

I know it by this mark: beloved me dearly.

And for hisXakc, I wifh the having of it

:

And that you'd guide me to your Soveraigns Court,

Where w ith it 1 may appear a Gentleman

:

And if that ever my low fortune's better.

Tie pay your bourjties ; till then refi your debtee

I . Why, wilt thcu turney for the Lady ? 1

Per. Tie fliew the vertue I have born in Armes.
{

1. Why take it, and the gods give thee good an't. I

2. But haik you,my friend, 'twas we that madeup this

;

garment throjjoh the rough feams of the waters: there arc 1

certain condoftlnents , certain vailsj I hope, fir, ifyou
j

thrive, you'll remember from whence you had them.

Per. Believe it I will: 'aVbVv J

By your furtherance I am doathcdinSieel,
|

And fpight of all tiie rupture of the fea,
'

1 his Jewell holds his building on my armc: ,'

Unto thy value I will mount my felf.
J

Upon a Courfer, whof* delightful! ftcps, ;

Shall make the gazer joy to fee him tread; • iV\

Only(my fi icndjl yet am unprovided of a payK ofBafe$«v
2. We'll lure provide, thou (lialt have '

.. . V

My bcft gown to make rheea pair
; ;

'

And rie brmg thee to.theCotrt my felf.

Per. Then honour be but a Goal p my will,

This day Tie rife, or elfc adde ill to ill.

- --Enter



I 'Pericles Trince of Tyre,

Enter Slmonides rvlcb attendants., and Thaifa.

Aic the Knights ready co begin rhe TriiiinplV?

I. Lord. They are,my Licgc,and (lay your coimning,

To prcfciK thcmfclvcs.

ICinj. Recurn them ; we are rcaHy, and our D.:ughter

In honour of whofc biuh. thefe criiimnhs arc, (here,

Siis here like beauties child, whom Nature gat,

For men co fee, and fce.ng wonder at,

T^al. It plcafcth you (my royall fuher) to cxprcfle

•My con mcnddtinns great, whofe merit's lefle.

King. I;'s fit it lliould be fo ; for Punccs are

A niodcll which heaven makes like it felf ;

As Jewels lofe their glory, if negledcd.

So Princes their Rcnownes, if not relpcdtcd.

Tis now your honour (Daughter) to entertain

The labour of each Knight, in his device.

Thai. Which to rrefe; ve mine honour, I'ic perform.

The firfi Knight pafes hy.

King. Who is the firlt, that doth preferre himfelf ?

Thai. A Knight Sparta (my renowned Father)

And the device he beares upon his fhield>

Is a black jEchiopc reaching at the Sun ;

The word ; Lux tua vita mihi.

King. He loves you well, that holds his life ofyou.

The fecond Knight.

Who is the fecond, that preftnts himfelf?

^I 'ha. A Prince of Macedon (my royall -Father)

And the device he beares upon h s Shield,

Is an armed Knight, that's conquei'd by a Lady,

The Motto thus in Spanifh. Pue Per doleera kee perfdrfa.

The third Knight.

King. And what's the thu d ?

Thai. The third of Antioch} his device

A wreathe of Chival y : the word. Me Pompej/prsvexit

The fourth Knight. Q^pe'x.

King. What is the fourth ?

Thai. A burning Torch that's turn'd upfidc down ;

The word, Qui me alit me extingtttt. .

' ',

King. Which (licwesthat beauty hath his power and
j

Per. Yon King's tome, like to my Father's piflure,

Which can as well enfiamc, as it can kill. (wj^l,
: Which tells me in that glory once he was.

The fifth Knight.
I
AndPrinc sfat like Harrcs a.out his Throne,

Thai. The fifth, an hand environed with clouds, \ And he tlie Sun> for them co reverence
;

Holding out gold, that's by the touch-ftone tri'd;, . j
None that beheld hi n, but likekfler lights,

T\\tM.oiX.o 'im; sic fpeclanda fides.
'

|
Did vaile their Crowns to his iupreamacy

;

Enter the King and Knights front Tilting.

/C/«^.Knigh;s,to fay you're w;lco:nc,wcre fupcrfluous.

I place upon the volume of your deeds,

As in a Tide page, your wurth in amies

,

Were more then you cxpc61, or more then's fit,
j

Since every worth in llicw commends it felf :

'

prepare for mirth, for mirth comes at a fcafl.

You are Piinces, and my gucfb.

Thai. Bat you, my Knight and gueft,

To whom this wreathe of victory I give,

And CrovA-n you King of chis da yes happinefle.

Tsr. 'Tis more by fortune (Lady) then by merit.

King. Call it by what you will, the day is yours,

And here, I hone, is none that envies it

:

In framing an Artift, Arc hath thus decreed,

To make fome good, '.ui: others to cxcee d.

And you her iabout'd Schollar : com% Q^ieen oth'Peatt,

For (Daughtc-) fo you are, here take y mr place :

Maitiall the reH, as they deferve their grace.

Knights. We arc honoured much by good Symonides
King. Your prefenC'^ glads our day s, honour we love,

F ir who hi es honour, hates the gods above.

M'trjh. Si;,yonderisyour place.

Per. Some othci is more fit.

I . Knight. Contend not, fir, for we are Gentlemen,
That neither inourheaits, nor outwaid eyes,

Envy the great, nor doc the low defpife.

Ptr. Y ju are right courteous Knights.

King. Sic, fit, fit.

By jove (I wonder) that :s King of thoughts,

Thefe Caccs tffift me, he not thought upon.

Thai. By Juno (chat is Q^ieen of Marriage)

All Viands that I cat doe lecm uhfavoui y,

Wifhing him my meat : furehe's a gallant Gentleman.

King.Hcs but a country gentleman : has done no more

Then other Knights have don?, has broken a rtaft'e,

Of fo; let it pnffe.

Thai. To me he feems a Diamond to Glaffe.

Thefxth Knight. Where now his '^on, likea Glo-vvorm in the night,

King. And what's the fixch and laft, the which the ThevVhich hath fire in daikntffe none in light

;

Knight himfelf with fuch a g^racefull courcefie deliv^rd ? Whereby I fee that Time's the King ofmen,

Thai. He feems to be a ftranger : but his Prefent is

A withered Branch, that's onely green at top

;

I
The Motto, l» hac fpe vivo.

King. A pretty morall ; from the dejc6led ftate

wherein he is, he hopes by you iiis fortunes
.

yet may

fiourifti.

t.Lord. He had need mean better then his outward

flicw can any way fpeak in his juft commend • For by

his rufty out -fide, heappeares to have pradtifed more the

Whip(iock,then the Lance.

For he's their Parents, and he is their grave.

And gives chem what he will, not what they Crave.

K'ng. Whiir, are you merry, Knights ?

Knights. Who can be other in this royall prefencc?

King, Here, with a clip, that's ftirr'd unco the brunme;.

As you doc love, fill to your Miih'cffe lips,

We d' ink this health to you.

Knights. We thank VQiir Grace.

King. Yet pawfe a while
;
yon Knight doth fit toonnie-

As if the entertainment in our Court, ' (iancholly,

2. Lord. He well may be a ftranger, for he comes to Had not a ["hew might counKrvaile his worth

:

an honour'd triumph ftrangely furnillit.

3 . Lord. And on fee purpofe let his armdur ruft

Untilhhis day, to Icowre it in the duft.

King. Opinion's but a foolc, that make us fcan

The outward habit by the inward man.

But ftay, the Knights are commihg,

"We will' vvithdraw into the Gallery.

I Great (houtiy and all cry^ the mean Knight.

\
Note it not you, Thaifa ;

' Thai. What is't to me, my Father ?

I King. O, attend, ray D.uighcer,

: Princes in this, (hould jive like gods above,

i

Who freely give to every one that come to honour them

i
And Princes not doing fo,are like to Gnats,

Which mal^e afound, hut kill'd, arc wondred at!

I

Therefore to make his entrance now more fweet,
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Hcic,iay we d ink Uiis itanding ; owie ot vvincto him.

Thai. AlafTc^my Father, ;t befits not me.

Unto a ftrangcr Knight to be fo bold.

He may my proffer take for an offence,

Since men take womcns gifts for impudence.

King. How ? doc as I bid you, or you'll move me clfc.

Thai. Now by the gods, he could not picafe me better.

KttJg. And furthcmiore tell him, we defuc to know of

Of whence he is, his name and Parentage. {him,

Thai. The King my Father (lir) hath drunk to you.

Per, Ith^nk him.

7hal. WiOning it fo much blood unto your life.

Per, I thank both him and you, and pledge him freely.

That. And further, he defircs to know of you,

Of whence yov; aicj your name and parentage.

Per. A Gentleman of T)rf, my mvnc Pericies,

My tducation been in Arts and Aimes.

Who looking for adventures in the world,

Was by the rough Seas reft of lliirs and men.

And after fliip-wiack,diiven upon this rtiore.

Thai. He thanks your Grace ; names himfelf Periclesy

A Gentkmnn of Tjyrfjwho only by misfortune of the leas,

Bereft of lliipsand men, caft on the fliore.

Ktn^. Now by the gods, I pitty his misfortune,

And Will awake him fiom his melancholly.

Come, Gentlemen, we fit too long on trifles,

And wafte the time, which looks for other revels,

rven in your armours as you are addrcft,

Will very well become a Souldiers dance :

i will not have txcufe, with faying that

Loud Mrfick is too hailh for Ladies heads,

Since they love men in A'mcs, as well as beds.

Thejf Dance.

^o, this was well ask'd, 'twas well perform'd,

Come, fir, here's a Lady that wants breathing too :

And 1 have heard, you Knights of T^rr,

Aic excellent in making Ladies trip.

And that their iiieafurcsare as excellent.

Per. In thofe that pra6life them, they are (my Lord.)

KiKg. Oh that's as much, as you would be deny'd

OfyoUi fair courtcfie : unclarpe,unclafpe.

They Dance.

Thanks, Gentlemen, to all ; all have done vjcll,

Bi;t yr a the bcft : Pages and lights, to condu6l

Theu Knights unto their fevcrall Lodgings

:

Yours, fir, we have given order to be next our own.

Per. I nm at your Graces pleafurc.

King. Princes,it istoolatetotalkofloye,

And that's the ma ike I know you levell at

:

Therefore each one betake him to his refl,

To morrow, a II for fpecding doc their bcft.

Enter HellicanHs, and Efcanes.

Hell. No, Efcanes^ know this of me,

eyfnttochM (rem \ucc{{ liv'd not free:

For which, the mofi high gods not minding

Longer to with-hold the vengeance that

They had in ftore, due to his hainous

Capitall offence ; even in the height and pride

Of all his glory,when hcwSsfeated in

A Chariot of ?n ineitimable value, and his Daughter

With h m ; a fire from heaven came and fhriverd

Up thofe 'i:odics,evcn to loathing, for they foftunk,

That all thofe eyes ador'd them, ere their fall,

Sco n now their hand fhould give them buriall.

Efcanes. It was very ft range. .
(g»'cat,

Heti. And yet but jufiice ; for though this King were

His gieatnefle was no guard to barre heavens ftiafc.

By fin had his reward.

£/c<i». 'Tis very true.

Enter two or three Ltrds.
1 . Lord. See, not a man in private conference.

Or counfell, hath refpeit with him but he.

2. Lord. It ftiail no longer grieve without reproof.

3. Lord. And curft be he that will not fccond it.

I . Lord. Follow me then : Lord HeUlcattey a word.
Hell. With me ? and welcome, happy day, my Lords.

I . Lord. Know that our griefs are rifcn to the top.

And now at length they over-flow their banks.
Hell. Your giiefs,for what ?

Wrong not your Prince you love.

1 . Lord. Wrong not your felf then, noble HelUcMtty
But if the Prince doe live, let us felutc him.

Or know what ground's made happy by his breath:
If in the world he ;ive, we'll feek him out:

If in his grave he reft, we'll find him there,

And be refolv'd, he lives to govern us

:

Ordead,give'scaufe to mourn hisFunerall,

And leave us to our free Eledlion.

i.X/or.Whofe death indeed,the ftrongeft in our cenfurc,

And knowing th s K ngdome is without a head,

Like goodly buildings left without a Roof,
Soon fall to ruine : your noble felf,

Thatbeftknowes how to rule, and how to reign.

We thus fubmit unto our Soveraign.

Omnes. Live, noble HelUcan.

Hell. Try honours caufe ; forbear your fufFrages :

If that you love Prince Perlc/eSy forbear,

(Take I your willi, 1 leap in o the Seas,

Where's hourely trouble, for a minutes eafe)

A twelve- moneth longer, let me entreat you
To forbear the abfence ofyour King ;

If in which time expir'd, h? not return,

I fliall with aged patience bear your yoke.

But if I cannot win you to this love,
'

Go fearch like Nooles, like noble Subjcfls,

And in your fearch, fpend your adventurous worthy

Whom if you finde,and winne unto return.

You (hall like Diamonds fit about his Crown.
1 . Lord. To wifedome,hc*s a foolc that will not yield.

And fince Lord HtHlcan enjoyncth us.

We -with our travels will endeavour.

Heli. Then you love us, we you, and we'll clafp hands,

When Pztxts thus knit, a Kingdome ever ftands. Exit.

Enter the King reading of a Letter^At one door,

and the Knights meet htm.

1 .
Knight, Good morrow to the good Simonides.

King. Kn'ghts,from my Daughter this I let you knovv,

That for this twelve-moneth,ftieMI not undertake

A married life : her rcafon to her felf is onely known.
Which yet from her by no meanes can I get.

2 . Knight. May we not get accefTc to her (my Lord)
King. Faith, by no meanes, flic hath fo ftridtly

Ti'd her to her Chamber, that 'tis impoffible

:

One twelve Moons more fhe'll wear 'Dlanaes livery

:

This by the eye cf Cynthia hath flie vowed.

And on her Virgin honour will not break,

S.Knlg. Loth to bid farewell,we take our leaves, Ixlt,

King. So, they are well difpatcht,

Now to my daughters Letter ; (he tells mc here.

She'll wed the ftranger Knight,

Or never more to view nor day nor light.

'Tis well, Miftris, your choyce agrees with mine,
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\
1 like that well : nay how abfoluce fne's in':,

;

Not minding whether I diflikc or no.

;
Well, I doe commend her choyce, and will no longer

: Have ic be delayed : fofc, here he comes,

{I muft diffcmblcic

i Enter Pericles.

i'

Per. All fortune to the good Slmonldes.

King. To you as much : Sir, 1 am beholding to you,

For your fwcct mufick this laft night

:

1
1 doe proteft, my earcs were never better fsd

• With fuch delightful! pleafing harmony.

Per. It is your Graces pleafurc to commend)

Not my defcrt.

King. Sir, you arc Muficks mafterk

T>er. The worft of ail her SchoHirs (my good Lord)

King. Let me aske you one thing.

What doc you think ofmy Daughter, fir ?

^rr. A molt virtuous Princefle.

King. And flic's fair too, is (he not ?

Per, As a fair day in Summer : wondrous fair^

King. Sir, my Daughter thinks very well of you,

I, fo well, that you muft be her Maftcr,

And (he will be your Schollar ; therefore look to it.

Per, I am unworthy to be her Schoolmafter.

King. She thinks not fo, pcrufc this writing elfe.

J* fr. What's here,a letter,that flic loves the Knigkt of

'Tis the King's fubtilty to have my life : ('*/''' ?

Oh feek not to intrap me, gracious Lord,

A ftranger and diftrelTed Gentleman,

That never aim*d (o high to loVc your Daughter^

But bent all offices to hdnCur her.

King. Thou haft bewitcht my Daughter,

And thou art a Villain.

Per. By the gods I havt not ; never did though:

Ofmine levy offence ; rtbr never did my aftions

Yet commence, a deed might gain her love,

Or your difpleafurc.

King. Traitor, thoulyttt.

Per. Traitor

!

King. I, Traitor.

Per. Even in his throat, unlcffe it be a King,

That calls me Traitor, I return the lyc.

King. Now by the gods I doe applaud his courage.

Per. My a6tions arc as noble as my thoughts,

That never relliflit of a bafc dcfcent

:

I came unto the Court for honours caufct

And not be a Rebel to her ftate :

And he that otherwifc accounts of me.

This Sword ftiall prove, he's honours enemy.

King. Nofhere comes my Dauohicr,flie can witncft it.

Enter Th^tfa.

Per. Then as yon are as virtuous, as fair,

Refolve your angry Father, if my tongue

Did e're folicite, or my hand fubfcribe

To any fyllable that made love to you >

That. Why, fir, if you had, who takes offence,'

At that would make me glad ?

King. Yca,miftris, arc you fo peremptory ?

I am glad of it withall my heart, J/4jtde^

rie tame you, I'le bring you in fubjeftion.

Will you, not having my confent, ^

Beftow your love and your affe6liohs.

Upon a ftranger > who, for ought I know, ^Jtde.

May be (nor can I thirik the contrary)

I As great in blood as I my felf.

1 Therefore hear you, Miftrclfe, either frame

Youi will to mine ; and you, fir, hear you.

Either be rul'd by me, or Tie make you —
Man and Wife

; nay, come your hands

And lips muft feale it too : and being joyn'd,

rie thus your hopes deftroy, and for further grief,

God give you joy
;
what, arc you both pleafed ?

Thai. Yes, ifyou love me, fir.

Per. Even as my life, or blood that foftcrsic.

King. What, are you both agreed ?

u4mK Yes, ifitpleafe your Majefty.

King. It plcafeth me fo well, that I will fee you wed,

And then with what haftc you can, get you to bed.

Enter Gower.
Now yjleepjlakji hath the rottt.

No din hutfnores ahottt the houfe.

Made louder bj the ore-fee beaJt^

Of this v*ofi fom^ow marriage feali :.

The Cat with ejne of burning cotUCy

Now couchesfrom the Moufes hole ;

And Cricket fing at the Ovens mouthf
Are the blitherfor their drouth :

Hymen hath brought the Bride to bei^

where by the lo^e ofMaiden-head^

A Babe u moulded^ by attent^

And time that Isfo brieflyfpenty

fVithyourfinefancies quaintly eachj

fVhat's dumbe infheWy I leplain withfpeech.

Enter Pericles and Slmonldes at one door with atten-

dants, a Meffenger meets them, knecles, and givcf Pe-

rules a Lzztcit Pericles ftiewes iiSimonldeSy the Lords

kneele to him ; then enter Thalfa with childe, with

Lychorlda a Nurfe, the King fliewes her the Letter,

ftie rcjoyces: fhc and Pericles lakt leate of her Father,

and deparr.

By many a dearne and painfull pearcht

OfPetkkSythe carefullfearch.

By thefour oppofing CrlgtteSy

Which the wtrld together joynes.

Is made with all due dtligencey

That horft andfalle, and high expence.

Can Steed the quefi at lajtfrom Tyi c,

Fame anfwerlng the moft Strange enquire^

To th' Court of King Slmonldes^

Are Letters brought^ the tenomr thefe :

Antiochus and his Da ughter's dead^

The men o/Tyrus, on the head

Of Hellicanus wouldfet on

The Crown ofTyre, but he will none :

The mutiny^ he there hades t'opprefcy

Sayes to them^ If Kln^ Pericles

Come not home In twice fix tJMooneSy

He, obedient to their doomeSy

will tA^e the Crown : the Jumme of this

Brought hither to PentapollSy

Ironyfjed the Regions round,

^nd every one with claps can foundy

Our heir apparant is a King :

who dreamt ? -who thought offuch a thing ?

Briefs he muji hence depart to Tyre,

His Queen with child, makes her dejtrey

which -who (hall crojfe along to gOy

Omit we all tke'ir dole and woe :

Lychorida her Nurfe jhe takes.

And fo to Sea ; then vejfdl {h^'ks^y
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Oi N' pcuitcs billow^ httlftht floedy

Hath their Keelecut : bnt fortune mov^d
Vdries cg^ln^ thegrtjly North

D'fgorges fuch a tempejl forthy

That as a Dnckjor life tkat drives^

Sa up and ii wn the poor fhip dives :

The Lady fh' eekj^ and rvell- a-near^

Doth fall in trAvelL with her fear :

And what enfnes in t hisftlfjio-
,

Shell for It felf^ itfelfperform :

I »lll reUtty aBion may
Conveniently the refi convey \

which might r.ot ? rvhat by me is toldy

Inyonr irit^ gination hold:

This Stage^ the Ship, upon vehofe Deckj,

The Seas toft Pei icits, appeares to fpenk^.

Enter Pericles en Shipbeord,

Per. The God of this great vfcft, rebuke thcfc furgcs

Which walVi hoth heaven and hell, and thou that haft

Upon the windcs command, bind them in Btaifej

H."v ng call'd them from the deep, O flill

1 hy dcarning djiadfuU thunders; diily Ouench

Thy nimble fulphcrous flaflies : O hovt, Lychorid* ?

How docs my Queen ? then ftorm venomoufly,

Wilt thou Tpetall thy k\[ ? the Scamans whittle

Is a whifper in the cares of dcaiVi,

I -nhcard Lychfrida ? Lncinay oh

!

Divincft Patrontffc, and my Wife, gentle

To thofc that cry by night, convey chy Deity

Aboard our dancing Boat, make fwif t the pangs

Of my Queens travels. Now, LycharIda,

Enter Lychorlda.

Lychor. Here is a thing too young for fuch a place,

Who if it had conceit, would dye, as I am I'kc to doc :

Take m your avnacs this piece of your dead Queen.
Per. How ? how, Lyckorida }

Lychor. Patience, good fir, dor not aflift the ftormc,

Here's all that is left living of oui Queen ;

A little Daughter, for the fake of it

Be manly, and take comfort.

Per. Oh you godi

!

Why doe you make us love your goodly gifts,

And fnatch them ftraight away ,

We here below, recall not what we give.

And we therein may ufe honour with you.

Lychor. Patience, good fir, even for this charge.

Per. Now mildc may be thy life.

For a mos cblufterous birth had never Babe :

Q^ let and gentle thy conditions j

F^ r thou art the rudclicft welcome to this world,

That ever was Princes Chi'dc : happy that foUowcs,

Thou haft as chiding a Nativity,

As Fire, Aire, Water, Eaitb, and Heaven can make,

To harold thee from the wombe

:

Even at the firft, thy loflc is more then can

Thy portage quite, with all thou canft findc here

:

Now the good gods chrow their beft eyes upon it.

£titer two Saylors.

1 . Sayl. What coui age, fir / God favc you.

Per. Courage enough, I doe not fear the flaw,

It hath done to mc the worft : yet for the love

Of this poor Infant, this frclh new Sca-farer,

I would K would be quiet,

I . ajl. Slack the bclins thcrcjthoU wilt not,wilt thou ?

Blow and fplit thy felf.

2.Sayl. Bat Sca-rooui, and the brine and cloudy b*'-

low kiffc the Moon, I care not.

I . Sayl. Sir, your Qiieen niuft over-board.

The Sea woiks high, the winde is loud.

And will not lie till the Ship be cleared of the dead.
Per. That's your fupeiftition.

1 .Pardon us,ru;with us at Sea it ftill hath bin obfe^vcd,

And we are ftrong in Eaftern, therefore briefly yield her.

Per. As you think meet , for ftic muft o'le-board

Moft wretched Q^ccn. (ftraight,

Lychor, Here me lies, fir.

Per. A terrible Child-bed haft thou had (my Dear)
No light, no fire, the unfriendly Elements

Forgot thee utterly, nor have I time

To bring thee hallowed to thy grave, but ftraight

Mi'ft caft thee fcarccly Coffind, in oarc,

Where for a Monument upon thy bones.

Thcayre remaining lamps, the belching Whale,
And humming water muft c*rewhelme thy Corps,

Lying withfimplc fhclk : Oh Lychoriday

Bid Arr/?*r bring me Spices, Ink and Paper,

My Casket and my Jewels, and tid Nicander
B.ing me the Satiin Cc ffin ; lay the Babe
Upon the Pillow ; hie thee, whiles! fay

A Pxi" ftly farewell to her : luddenly, woman.
2. Sayl. Sir, we have a Chcft beneath the hatches,

Caulkt and bittumed »eady.

Per. I thank thct ; Mariincr fay, what Coaft is this ?
2. Sayl. We are near Tharfw.
Per. Thither, gcnrlcMamner,

Alter thy courfe for Tyre : when canft thou reach it ?

2,Sayl. By bicak of day, if the Winde ceafc,

*Per. O make for TharfuSy

There will I vifit Cleon, for the Babe

Cannot hold out to Tyrtu ; there Tie leave it

At carcfull nurfing : go thy wayes,good Marriner,

rie bring the body prefmtly. Exit,
Enter Lord Cerym»» with a Servant,

Cer. PhylemoHy hoa.

Enter Philemon,

Phil. Doth my Lord call ?

Cer. Get fire and meat for ihefe poor men;

It hath been a turbulent and ftorray night.

Ser. I have been in many : but fuch a night as this,

Till now, I nc'rc endured.

Cer. Your Maftcr will be dead ere you return,

^here's nothing can be miniftred to nature.

That can rec iver him : give this to the Potbccary,

And tell me how it works.

Enter two Gentlemen.

I.Gent. Good morrow,
a. Gent, Good morrow to your Lordftiip.

Cer. Genthmcn, why doe you ftirre fo early ?

I .Gent. Sir, our lodgings ftanding bleak upon the Sea,

Shook as if the earth did quake

:

The very principles did fcem to rend and all to topple,

Pure furprizc and fear made me to leave the houfe.

1. Gent. That is the caufe wc troupic you fo early,

'Tis not our husbandry,

Cer. O you fay well.

X. Gent. But I much marvell that your Lotdfhip

Having rich attire about you, fliould at thefe early houres
Shake off the golden flumber of repofc ; 'tis inoft ftra ng^
Nature fhould be fo convejrlant wiih pain,

Being thereto not compelled.

Cer. I hold it ever Virtue and Cunning.

Were
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Were endowmcncs greater, then Noblencfs and Riches,

Carclefs heirs may chc two latter darken and expend ;

But immortality attends th: former,

M.iking a Man a God :

*Tis known, I ever have ftudicd Phyfick,

Through which fecret Art, by turning o're Authority,

I have together with my pra£life, made familiar

To me and to my aide, the beft mfufiions that dwells

In vegetives, in Mettals, Stones : and can fpeak of the

Difturbances that Nature works, and of her cures

;

Which doth give me a more content in courfe of true de-

Then to be thirfty after tottering Honour, (^'gi^^

Or tye my pleafure up in filken Bags, .

To pleafe the Fool and Death.

2. Gent. Your honour hath through Ephefui^

Poured forth your charity, and hundred call themfclves

Your Creatures; who by you have been rertored,

And not your knowledgei your perfonall pain,

But even yourpurfe ftillopen, hath built Lord Certmon

Such ftrong renown, as never fliall decay.

Enter two or three with a Qhefi,

Ser. So, lift there,

Cer. What's that?

Ser. Sir,cven now did the SeajtofTe up upon our rtiore

This Cheft ; Vis of fome wrack.

Cer, Set it down, let u> look upon it.

2 . ^ent. 'Tis like a Coffin, fir.

Cer. What c're it be, 'tis wondrous heavy j

Wrench it open flraight

:

If the Seas ftomack be o're-charg'd with gold,

'Tis a good conflraint of Fortune it belches upon us.

2. Gent. 'Tis fo, my Lord. (it up ?

Crr.How clofe 'tis caulkt and bottom*d,did the fea cafl

Ser. I never faw fo huge a billow, fir, astofl it, upon

fliore.

Cer. Wrench it open ; it fmclis mofl fweetly in my
2. Gent. A delicate Odour. (fence.

Cer. As ever hit my noftrill : fo, up with it.

Oh you moft potent gods \ what's here, a Coarfe ?

1. Gent. Moftftrange.

Cer. Shrowded in cloch of flate,balm'd and entreafured

With full bags of Spices, a Pafport ,to uifollo^

Perfect me in the Chara6lers. .

Here I give to underfiandj

If e*re this Coffin drive a land
;

/ King Pericles hAve Isfi

This Queen^ worth all our mundane cofi :

fVho finds her^ give her burying ,

she WM the Daughter of a, King,

Bejldes this treafure for afee^

The gods requite his charity.

If thou liveft Pericles^ thou haft a heart

That even cracks for woe: this cbanc'd to night.

2. Gent. Moft likely, fir,

Cer. Nay certainly to night, for look how frelli flie

They were too rough,that threw her in the fea. (looks,

Makeafirewithin,fetch hither all my boxes in my Clofet,

Death may ufurpc on Nature many hourcs,

And yet the fire of life kindle again the o're-preft fpirits.

I heard of an t/£gyptlan that had nine houres been dead,

Who was by good appliance recovered.

Enter one with Nipklns and Fire,

Well faid, well faid, the fire and cloathes,

The rough and wofull mufick that we have.

Caufc It to found I befccch you :

The Viall once more ; how thou flirreft, thou block ?

The Mufick there : I pray you give her aire ;

Gentlemen, this Q^ieen will live,

Nature awakes a warme breath out of her
;

She hath not been entranft above five houreS,

Sec how fhe gins to blow into lifes flower again.

1. ^^«.The heavens through you, encreafe our wonder.

And fets up your fame for ever.

Cer. She is alive, behold her eye-lids.

Cafes to thofe heavenly jewels wh'ch Pericles hath lofl.

Begin to part their fringes of bright g old

The Diamonds of a moft praifed water doth appear,

To make the world twice rich, live, and make us weep.

To hear your fate, fair creature, rare as you fcem to be.

She moves.

Thxl. O dear Dlttna^ where am I ? where's my Lord .?

What world is this ?

2. Gent. Is not this ftrange ?

I . Gent. Moft rare.

Cer. Hufti (my gentle neighbour) lend me your hands,

To the next chamber bear her,getlinnen ;

Now this matter muft be lookt too, for the relapfe

Is mortall : come, come, and, Efculaplftt, guide us.

The^ carry her away. Exeunt dmne

dJSuf Tertius,

Enter Pericles at Tharfm^ with Clean and Dlonlz^la.

Per. Moft honoured Cleon^ I muft needs be gone,

My twelve nionethsare expir'd, and Tyre ftands

In a peace : you and your Lady take from my heart

All thankfulncfTe. The gods make up the left upon yon.

Clean. Your fhakes of fortune, though they hate you

Mortally, yet glance full wondringly on us. (pkafed

Dion. O your fwcet Qtieen ! that the ft»i<ft fates had

You had brought her hither to have bleft mine eyes witii

Per. We cannot but obey the powers above us ; (her.

Could I rage and rorcasdoththeSeaftie lies in,

Yet the end muft be as 'tis : my gentle babe LMarlna^
Whom (for (he was born at Sea) I have named fo.

Here, I charge your charity withall
;
leaving her

The infant of your care, befeeching you to give her

Princely training, that ftie may be manner'd as fhe i«

born.

Clean. Fear not (my Lord) but think your Grace,

That fed my Countrey with your Corn ; for which.

The peoples prayers daily fall upon you, muft in yoU '

Childc

Be thought on, ifnegleit fhould therein make me vile,

The common body that's by you reliev'd.

Would force me to my duty ; but if to that.

My nature need a fpurre, the gods revenge it

Upon me and mine, to the end ofgeneration. -

Per. I believe you, your honour and your goodhefle.

Teach me toot without your vowes, till fhe be married,

Madam, by bright Dlana^ whom we honour.

All unfifter'd ftiall this heir of mine remain.

Though I ftiew will in't : fo I take my leave

:

Good Madam, make me bleffed, in your care

In bringing up my Childe.

Dion. I have one my felf, who fhall not be more dear

to myrefpe(5t than yours, my Lord.

Per
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Per. Mariam, my thanks and praycis,

C/eo». We'd bring your Grace to chc edge of the

lliorc, tiicn give you up to ihc masked Neftntie^ and the

gentlelt v\'indes uf heaven.

Ter. I will embrace your oflFer,conK,dcarcft Madam !

O no tcarcs, Ljchorida^ no tcares ; look to your little

Miftris, on whofe giacc you may depend hereafter;

come, my Loid.

Enter CerjfmoKj and, Thaifd.

Cer. Madam, this Lotto, and fome certain Jewels,

Lny with you- in ycur Cofterj which are at ycur corn-

Know you chc C'.iaraitcr ?
(mand :

ThA'i. It is, my Lords, that I vv.'as fhipt at Sea, I well

rcmcmbe;, cvtn on my caning time : but whether there

delivered, by the holy gods, 1 cannot rightly fay : but

finceKing T^ericIeSyivy wedded Loid, I nc'rc fliail fee

again, a vc(talHivcry will 1 take me to, and never more

have joy.

C/er. Madam, if this you pui'pofe asyefpeak,

'Dlan/ies Temple is not dilbnt farre.

Where you may abide till your date expire,

Moreover if ycu pleafc, a Necce of mine, •

Shall there attend you.

Thai. My rccompence is thianks, that's all,

Yet my good will is great, though the gift fmall, Sxit.

Enter Govter.

Gower, Imagine Pericles arriv'd at Tyre,

JVelcornd attd fettled to his own dejire ;

. H/s wofull Qneen we leave at Ephefus,

Unto TyhnZy there's a Votarejfe.

Now to Mai ina hfndjour mmde^
M'hoTH oar fafi growingfcene mnft finde

At Tharfus, and by Cleon train d

In Mufick^s letters^ who hathgain d

Ofeducation allthe grace^

IVhich makes high both the art a/idplace

Ofgenerall wonder hut alack^

That monfier Envy oft the wracks

Ofearned praife^ Ma-ina's life

Seek, to tal^e off hy treafon s kjiife^

And in thu kjnde^ ottr Cleon hath

One Daughter and a fullgrown wenchy

Even ripe for Marriagefight : this Maid
night Philotcn -• and it is faid

For certain in oarftory^ fhe

Would ever with Marina '^f,

Be't when they weav'd the flededfilkj,

with fingers long^ (mall^ white a£ milky

Or rvhtn (he would with (harp needle wound

TheCamhricksiwhich fhe made more found

By hurting ity or when loth' Lute

shefungy and made the night bed mute^

Thatfiill records within onZy or when

She would with rich and confi:ant pen^

Vaile to her Mifireffe Dion ////,

This Phylotcn contends in skjll
,

with abfolute Mai ina : fo

The Povf o/Paphos m ght with the Crow
Vie feathers wlvte. Marma gets

All praifeSy which are paid as debts,

^nd net as givenythisfo darks

In Phylotcn allgracefull markjSy

That Clton's wife with envy rare,

A prefent Murderer do's prepare

For good Marina, that her Daughter

Might Standpeerlejfe by this (laughter.

Thefooner her viletho ights to n^ead,

Lychotidz our Nurfe is deady

And curfed Dionizia hath
The pregnant inflrument ofwrath
Frefi for this bloWy the unborn event,

I doe commend to your content,

Onely I carried winged T/W,
Pofie on the lame feet ofmy rime,

which never could I fo conveyy

llnle^eyour thoughts went on my way.

Dio>:izia doth appeary

with Leonine a Murderer. Exit,

Enler'Dioniz,iay and Leonine.

Dton. Thy oath remember, thou hart fworn to do it,

'tis but a blow, which never (hall be known , thou canft

not doe a thing in the world fo foon, to yield ihcc fo

much profit, let not confciencc which is but cold, infla-

ming thy lote bofomc, cnflamc too nicely ; nor letpitty,

which even women have caft off, melt thee, but be a foul-

dier to thy purpofc.

Leon. I willdo't,but yet flic is a goodly Creature.

Dion. The fitter then the gods (hould have her.

Here flic comes weeping for her onely Miftreflc death

:

Thou art rcfolv'd >

Leon. lam refolv'd.

Enter Marina with a Bask't of Ftowers.

Mar. No : I will rob TelliM of her weed, to ftrew thy

Grave with Flowers: the yellowes, blewcs, the purple

Violets and Marigolds, fliall as a Carpet hang upon thy

Grave, while Summer daycs doth laft. Aye me, poor
Maid, born in a tempeft, when my Mother di'd : this

world to me is like a lading ftormc, hurrying me from
my friends.

Dion, How now, tsarina f why de'ye weep alone
How chance my Daughter is not with you f

Doe not confumc your blood with forrowing.

You have a Nurfe of me. Lord ? how your favour's

Chang'd, with this unprofitable woe:
Come give mr your Flowers, ere the Sea marre it,

Walk With LeoninCy the aire is quick there,

And it pierces and fliarpcns th - ftomackj
ComCyLefniney take her by the amie, walk with her.

Mar. No I pray you, I'le not bereave you of your
i

Servant.

Dion. Come, come, I love the King your Father, and
youi felf, with more then forreign heart ; we evoy day
exped him here, when he fliall come and finde our Para-
gon, to all reports thus blafted. He will repent the breadth

of his great voyage, blame both my Lord and me, that we
have taken no care to your beft courfes. Go I pray you,

walk and be chcerfull once again ; refervc that excellent

complexion, which did fieale the eyes ofyoung and old.

Care not for me, I can go home alone.

OHar. Well, I will go, but yet I hare no defirc to it.

Dion. Come, come, I tnow 'tis good for you:
Walk half an houre. Leonine, at the Icaft.

Remember what I have faid.

Leon. I warrant you, Madam.
Dion. I'le leave you, my fweet Lady, for a while : pray

walk foftly, doc not heat your blood : What, I muft have
a care of you.

Mar. My thanks, fweet Madam. Is the windc Wcftcr-
ly that blowes.?

Leon. South-weft.

Mar, When I was born, the winde was North.
Leon. Was't fo ?

Mar.
I
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Mat. My Father, as Niirfe falch, did never fear, buc

cryedgood S:a-ai:ni Co the Sailors, galling his Kingly

hands, hiilin;; ropes, and dafping co the Mart,cnduicd a

S:a chac almijft burft the deck.

heon. When was this ?

Mat, When I vyas born, never was waves nor wihde
nigre violent, and from the ladder tackle, walhes off a

Canvas dymer, ha, faich one, wilt out? and with a drop-

ping induitry they "vkip from iicrn to fternrthc Boat«fwiin

whililes, and the M.fter calls and trebles their confufion.

Leon. Come, fay your pray ecs.

Mat, What mean you ?

Leon. If you req iire a little fpacc for prayer, I grant

"> P' ^y» t>ut be not tedi ous, for the gods are quick of car,

and I am fwnrn to doc my woik with hafte.

Mir. Wny, will you kill me?
Lton, To fatisfie my Lady.
Miir. Why would llie have me kill'd now? as I can

remember by my troth, I never did hurt her in all my
life, I never fpake bad word, nor did ill turn to any li-

ving creature : believe me now, I never kill d a Moufe,

Inor
hurta Flye, I trod upon a worme once againft my

will, but I wept for it. How have I offended , wherein

firtjy death might yield her any profit, or my life imply

hec any danger ?
'

\

' Leon, My Commilfion is not to rcafon of the deed,

but do' t.

Mrfr. You will not do't for all the world, I hope

:

you arc well favoured, and your looks fore-fhew you ha vc

a very gentle heart, I faw you lately when you caught

jiurc in parting two that fought : good-footh it (hewed

well in you, do fo now, your Lady leeks my life, come you

|betwccn, and fave poor me thr weaker.

Leon, I am fworn, and will difpatch.

Enter Pirates^

g Ptr^t. 1. Hold villain.

i Ptrat. 2. A prize, a p ize. v

t

Plrat. 5. Half part mates, half part. Gome Jets have

her aboard fodainly. , Exennt.

Enter Leomne.

: Lfuw.Thcfe rbguing thieves fcrve the' great PirateT^<«/-

i/ex, and they have fcized Marina^ Jet her go, there's no

hope flie will retuni : Tie fwear fhe's dead, and thrown

in.to the Sea, but Tie fee further, perhaps they will but

plcafc themfelves upon her, not carry her aboard, if fhe

remain,

;Whom they have ravidit, muft by^me be flain.

Enter Pandery Boult and fiawd.

'Pander. Bonlt.

Boalt. Sir. •
- ^ . !s .,

Pander. Search the market rtarrowly, Metailne 'isfull

of gallants, we lofi too much money this Mart, by being

too Wenchleffe. . 'f'}'
•

Bawd, We were never fo mucVi' dut of creatures; we

have but poor three, and they can doe no more then they

can doe, and they with continuall a6lion, are even as

good as rotten.

Pander. Therefore let's have frcfh- ones what c're we

pay for them, if there be not a confciencc to be us'd in

every trade, we (hall never profper.

Bawd. Thou fay'ft true, 'tis not our bringing up of

poor baftardsjas Tthink,! have brought fomc eleven,

Boult. I too eleven, arid brought them down again.

But fhallt fearch the market ? ' :
^

Bawd. What elfe, man ? the ftuffe wc have, a rtrong

windc will blow it to pieces^ they are fo pictifully fodden»

.

Pander. Thou fay'it true, there's two unwholefome in

confciencc, the poor Tranfilvanian is dead that lay with

che little bagjjace.

Bottlt. I, (lie quickly ooupt him, (he made him roaft-

meat for wormes, but I'le go featch the market. EK't.

Pand. Three or four thoufand Chickcens were as pretty

a proportion to live q-iiecly, and fo give over.

Bawd. Why, to give over I pray you ? Is it a fhame
to get when we are old f

Pand. Oh our credit comes not in like the commodity,

nor the commodity wages not with the danger : there-'

fore, if in our youths we could pick up fome pretty effate,

'twere not amiffe to keep our door hacch'd ; befides the

fore termcs we (tand upon with the g )ds, will be ftrong

with us for g'ving o're.

Bawd. Come, other forts offend as well as wc.

Pand. As well as we,I,and better too,we off.-nd worfe,

neither is our profertion any Trade, it's no calling : but

here comes Boult.

Enter Boult with Pirates^ and Miranc,
Boult. Come your waycs, my mafiers, you fay Hie's 3

Sajl. O fir, wc doubt i: not. (vi rgin >

Boult. Mafter, I have gone through for this p;ece you

If you like her, fo ; if not, I ha ve lolt my carntfl. (fee.

Bawd. has fhe any qiialicies ?

Boult. She has a good face, fpcaks well, and has ex-

cellent good doathcs : there's no farther necclliiy of qua-

lities can make her be refufed.

Bawd. What's her price, Boult ?

Boult. 1 cannot be bated one d<>it of a thoufand pieces.

Pand. Well, follow me, my M ftcrs, you (hall have

your money prefently : wife, take her m , inftaiil her

what iTie has to doe, that llie may not be raw in her en-

certainment. , .

Bawd. 5*«/r, take you the markesofhcr, the colour

of her hairc, complexion,height, ag?; with warrant of her

virginity^ and cry ; He that will give moft, fhall have her

flift. Such a maiden-head were no cheap thing , ifmen
wercaytbcy have been : Get this done as I command you.

Boult. Performance fhall follow.

Mar. Alack that Leonine was fo flack, foflow

:

He fliould have ftruck, not Ipoke ;

Or that thefe Pirates, not enough barbarous.

Had not o' re-board thrown me, for tofeek my Mother.

Bawd, Why weep you, pretty one ?

Mar. That I am pretty.

Bawd. Come, the gods have done their part in you.

Mar. I nccufe them not.
.

You are light into my hands.

Where you are like to live. -'lno

Mar. The more's my fault, to fcapc his-Jjapds, ,

Where I was like to dye, -
, j • r. .

,

Bawd. I, and you fliall live in pleafurc.

Mar. No.
Bawd. Yes indeed ("hall you, and tafl;e Gentlemen of

all fafhions. You (liall fare well ; you ITijU have tlic dif*

fercncc of all complexions : what dc'yc flop your earcs ?

Mar. Are you a worn ail ? jcrtW V.
" ^

Baj^. What would you have mc to be, if I be not a

woman ? . . 4

Mar. An honefl woman, or not a womarii/ .
•

Bawd. Marry whip thee, Gofling:! think'J fhall have

fomething to doe with you. Come, y'area youngfoolilh

fapling, and mufl be bowed as I would have ye.

Mar. The gods defend mc. ''

Bawd. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by men,

b then
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iH^n nun mu'rt coiiiFort yon, menrhuft feed you jTufen mult

Itirix; you up : Bff^f^ s^im^\^6.

Enter Boatt,

Now, fir, tisn-'thoii crj'c! her thvo'.igTi the Mar-kccV

Boult.l have cli'tl her almrft to the number ofher hairs,

I have rhawn her pi6lurc wich voice.

Baud. And prirhcc rcl! nic, howdoV thou find die in-

clination of chc people, efpecially of the \ ounger fort ?

Bofilt. Faich they li(icncd cornc , as they would have

.Hcarknedto thir fariiersTeftament.Thcre v\asa Spaniards

".nouth fo watered, that he went to bed to her very dcfcri-

jption.

Band. We finall have hifH hfre to morrow with his

''Jen rtiflFe on.

Boult. To night,to niyht, but Midris, do yon know
the F cnch Knighr that c^wres i'th hams ?'

Baud. Who, Mounjteur VtrtUus ?

Boult. I, he ofFtred to ana cnpcratthe proclaiflition,

^ut he made a groan at it, and fvyorc he would fee her to

morrow.

Band. Well , well , as for him he brought his difeafe

hither , here he doth but repair it , I know he will come

in our lhadow, to fcatt^r his crowns in ihe fun.

' Boult. Well , if we had of every Nation- a traveller,

we ("hoi'ld lodge them with this fignc.

Baud. Pray you come liicher a white, yoffhave Por-

nimi^s coiirttiing upon yoH
,
MTft'a-rk'ltit,<you mufl fecin to do

that fca' fully, which you cwim^t willingly', defpifc pro-

fit , where you have mof^gain j to weep tlilt you live as

you do, makes pitty in your lovers feldoihe, but that pie-

ty begets you a good opinion , arird that ppjnion a meer

then vercuc, ycc a Pnnccls to cqQall any liiigie Crown of
the earth, in the jofiice of Compare, O villairty Leomnt.^

whom thou halt poilbr.v d too, if tlhou had'fl drunk to him,

it had been a kindncls becoming well thy face,what canft

thou fay, when Noble Pericles ill all demand his child ?'

Dion. That iTic is dead. Nurfes arc not the fates to '

fcfter if, nor ever to prcicrvc, fhe di'd at night , Tic fay
'

fo, who can crofie it, unk-fle you play the Innocent, anrf
|

for an honcit attribute, cry out fhcdi'd by foul play.
;

Cleon. O gn too, well, well , of alt the faults beneath

the heavens, the gods do like this worlK
Di9B. Be one of thofe that thinks the pretty vvrens

of Tharfm will fly htnce , and open this to Perittis

;

I do (haaie to think of what a Noble ftrain you arc , ajvd-

of how coward a fpiric.

Clean. To fuch proceeding, who ever but his app^sriba-

tion adJed, chough not his whole conCent, he did not^w
from honors ble courfcs.

Dion. Be it fo then, y« none doth know but ym
how (he cjme dead , nor none can know. Leonine being

gonci Shedid difdain my child , and ftood between her

and her fortunes : none would look on her, but calir their

gazes on Marin/Cs face , whiKt ours was Slurred at, and
held a Mawkin , not worth the time of day. Itpicrc'd

me thorow , and though you call my courfc unnataral,

you not your child well lov ng, yet I find it greets mi as

an enterprizeofkindncfs perforn/dto your'fdle daughter.

<^leou. Heavens forgive it.

Dion. And as for Pericles , what fliouki hc fay .>. we
wept after her hcarfe, and yet we mourn : hcf monument
almoft finifhed , and her Epitaph in glittering golden'

charafters, exprcfs a general 'praife to her, ahd care in us,'

at whofeexpence 'tis done

Clean. Thou art like the Harpic,

V i

profit.

.('t/^w. I tmdctftand you not. -
,

Boult. O take her home, milhis, take her \\Qxi(ti^ thcfc

blufhcsof hers muftbequcncht with fomeprefehtpra^life.
;

Which to betray, doft with thy Aii^els face,

Bmd. Thou fayeft triie ifaith, fo they muft, for your Ceaze with thme Eagles ttlents.

Biide goes to that with fhame < vvhich is her way'td^
with warrant. '\'^'-^ ^"^ bc2rl-/f:o;.j:m :a

Bonlt. Faith forh^ <^o; ':lh?rfc)mtf do'rtot blitNfifttiSj

if I hjvc bargain'd for th-: joync.

Baud Thou maid cut i Abfftl h'S. the fpit.

Boult. T may lo. ' !
.:

Baud. Who fhould detiy iP?

Come young one,T I k? the manner of your garments vVellj

Boult. I bv ir.y faith, chey tTiall not be changed y^.
Baud. Bonlt fpcnd lIi^u tlKit in the ToWn , rfe^ort

what a fojourner we have,you'll lofe noching-by toftomc

Dion. You arc like one, that fupcrfBtiiSufly

Doth fwearto th'gods,that winter kcUs' tlic'flies,

But yet 1 know, you'll do as I advifc. .-^liu J^o'i Lii-offiwefi

Snter ^'otvcr.

'

ir aL

Thus time we p*fie, t^ni Idn^eft le.rgfies make ^<>rf>[;iiV/|

When na-.ute framed ;his'piece , (Tie meant thte.a good 5''*'/ feas in Cifkid-, have and Ti>i{h(>mfaic[(. :
\

curn, therefore fay what a parragon ihe is, and chou haft

the ha: V ft out of thine own report. •
.

Boult. I warrant you inlftris, thunder fflallndtfo

awake the \y:ds of Eels, as my giving out her beauty ftirs

up the lewdly enclined, I'le bring homefome tonight.-

Baud. Come you: w3 yes, follow inc. .

'

M^r. If fires be hot, knives Iftiarp, or watefs derp,

llnti'd I ftill my vi-gin knot willkcep.

Diana aid my 'purpofe.

Baud. What bavewc todft wich I>/a»<«? pray you

go with us. '

.
. .

Enter Cleon and Dioni<,ia. •<

Dion. Why are you foolilli, can it be uhdo^Se ?

Clean. O Dianix,ia^ fuch a pkce of flaughicr^.

The Sun and M^n neVc look'd upon. > <'J ^nn

D on. I think youM turn a child again.

Alakjng t$ take our imagination^ A»siVi,

From bourn to bourn., Region to Region.

Byyott being Pard'ned:^ tve commit n0j:ri^.^ -

To nfeone Lakguagf, in-eachfeveral^aflT^ey

where our fcenes[rem to live. I do befeeck^ou

To l^eartt of me^ ivhojiands ifgftps to teach jrv^.

Thtfiages of ourfiorf ,]>mckSy ^^^^jj SQoq vjd jvrA

6 ,iob fjr-i

boo3

fs noTt; again thwarting the wajjvardjejUj^
[^^

( Attended on by many a Lord and Knight J
To fee h/i daughter, a^ hii I'ves delight.

;

OldUcWicimsgoes along, behliidey ,,
,

Is left to govern it : yon hear in minde .

. OJd Efcancs, whom Helli<:ani!S late . i

\ ..^/^

! Adv^nc'd in time togreat and high f^'^fff. j ..j

{

We/ifailing fhips^ and, bounteous.wlpd^sp^^

\This King to Tharfus, thinks th^Pilatf pbe'Jahf',

Clean. Were I cl acf Lord of all this fpaclous v^o-rld,
j
So with his fteeragey fhallymr thofigfys.^^ro^e

^

it to undo the deed. OLady, m\ch Ms m blond \ To fet€h hu 7)aughter hor^e. rvU tsiong.

\

I'd g ve
itke
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hike moAts and, (hadowes fee them move a rvhlley

i Tour eares untoyiur eyes / le reconcile.

' Enter Pericles at one door with all his train. Cleafi and

Dionli^U at the other. Clean (hewes Tericles the

Enter Lyjimachw.

Lyf. How now, how a dozen of virginities ?

Bawd. Now the gods bleiTc your Honour*

Bouh. I am glad to fee your Honour in good health.

Lyf. You may fo, 'tis the better for you, that your

Tombc, whereat Pericles makes lamentation, puts on
i

rcforters ftand upon found Legs, how now ? wholfome

Sack-cloth, and m a mighty pafTion departs

Gower. See how belief may fuffer hy fonle Jbon^f

This borrowed fafp-Ofj fiands for true old woe :

tyfii Pericles infarrow all devour'

withJighei (hot through^ and biggeflteares o're.fhoivr'd.

Leaves Tharfus, and again imbark,s, he fvteares

Never to wafh his face^ nor cut his hairesy

He put on Sack^cloth and to Sea he beares^

A tempefi which his murtallVtfftil teares.

And yet he rides it out. Now take we our way

To the Epitaphfor Marina, writ by Dionizia.

The faired, fwceteft, and beft lies here.

Who withered in her fpring of year :

She was oiTyrus the Kmg's Daughter,

Oft whom foule death hath made this flaughter

:

Marina was (he call'd, and at her birth

,

impunity have you, that a man may deals vvithall, and

dcfic the Surgeon ?

Bawd. We have one here, fir, if fhe would
But there never came her like in Metallne.

Lyf. If (he'd doe the deeds of darkne{fe,thou would'ft

fay

Bawd. Your honour knowes what 'cis to fay welle-

nough.

Lyf. Well, call forth, call forth.

Boult. For flefhand blood, fir, white and red, you

(lull fee a Rofe, and fhc were a Rofe indeed, if fhe had

but

Lyf. What prcthee?

Boult, O fir, I can be mordeft,

Lyf. That dignifies the renown of a Bawd, no leffc

then it gives a good report to a number to be chafte.

Enter Marina.
Bawd. Here comes that which growcs to the ftalkc,

That is, being'proud, fwallow'd fomc part of th'carth : !
Never pluckt yet I can aflure you.

K' Therefore the earth fearing to be o'reflow'd

Hath Thetii birth-chtlde on the heavens beftow'd.

Wherefore (he docs and fweares (he'll never ftint,

Make raging Bactry upon (horcs of flint.

No viz.9r does become black^villanyy

So well asfoft and tender flattery.

Let Pericles believe his 'Dauhter's dead.

And bear his conrfes to be ordered

By Lady Fortune, while our fieare muft play

His Daughter woe and heavy wtll-a-day.

In her unholyfervlce : Patlenci theuy

And tkink^yoH now are all m Mctaline.

Enter xwt Gentlemen.

I.Gent. Did you ever hear the like >

Z.Gent. No, nor never (hall doe in fuch a.place as

this, (he being once gone. . . >i!f ': jj jrsr.

I.Gent. But to have Divinity prcacht there, did you

ever dreamc of fuch a thing ?

z.^ent. No, no, come, I am for no more Bawdy

Houfes, (hall we go hear the Ve(hills fing ?

I. Gent, riedoeany thing now that is virtuous, but

:m out of the road of rutting for ever. Exeunt.

Enter the>threc Bawdes.

Pa»d. Well, I had rather then twice the worth of her

flic had ne're come here. -.i-^^i , - v/;v.

Bawd. Fie, fie upon her, fhe is' able to frieze the god

*Priapusy and undoe a whole generation, we muft either

get her ravilht, or be rid ofher, when (he (hould doc for

clycnts her fitment, and doe me the kindneife of our pro-

feffion, (he has me her quirks, her reafons, her mafter-

reafons, her prayers, her knecs^ that (he would make a

Puritane of the Devil, if he ihould cheapen a kiflc of her,

Boult. Faith I muft ravi(h her, or (he'll di$fufni{h us

of all our Cavalcers, and make all our Swearers Priefts.

Pand. Now the poxc upon her green fickncifc for me.

If (he not a fair creature f

Lyf. Faith (he would fcrve after a long voyage at Sea,

Well, there's for you, leave us.

Bawd, I befccch your honour give me leave a wordj
Andl'Ic have done prefently,

Lyf. I befeech you doc.

Bawd. Firft, I would hive you hote, this is an honou-
rable man.

Mar. I defirc to find him fo, that I may worthily

note him. vifj i^i n .

Bawd. Next, he's the Govcrnour of this Country, and
a man whom I am bound to.

Mar. If he govern the Countrey, you are bound to

him indeed,but how honourable he is in that, I know not
Bawd. Pray you without any more virginall fencing,

will you ufe him kindly ? he will line your Apron with

Gold.

Mar. What he will doc gracioufly, I will tlwnkfully

receive.

Lyf. Have you done ?

Bawd, My Lord, (he's not pace't yet, you muft take

fome pains to work her to your mannagc, come, we will

leave his Honour and her together. Exit Bawde

Lyf. Now, pretty one, how l6ng hate you been at this

trade ?

Mar. What trade, Sir ?

Lyf. Why, I cannot namc'c but I (hall offend

Mar. I cannot be offended With my trade, pleafe vou

to name ir. f
- * •

'^"'^

r.

Lyf. How long have you been of this profeflion ?

Mar. E'ric fince I can remember.

Lyf. Did you go to't fo young, were you' a samcfter

at five, or at feven ?

Mar. Earlier too, fir, if now I be one,

Lyf. Why the houCe-you dwell in, proclaim'es you to

be a creature of fale.

Mar. Doe you know thishoufe to be a place of fuch

B<«.Faith there's no way to bt rid of it, but by the way
!
refort, and will come into it .? I hear fay you are of ho-

no<irable parts, and the Govcrnour of this place

Ly{. Why ? hath your principall made kno vn unto

you, who I am > ^

to the Pox. Here comes the Lord Lyfimachnt difguifed

Boul. We (hould have botliVLord and Lown, if the

pcevifh Baggage would but give way to cuftomcts.

b 3 Mar
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Mar. Who is my Pnnapai ?

Ly. Why your hcarb woman , ilie that fees feeds and
roots oflliaine and iniquity, O you have heard fonie

thing of my power , and fo (tand aloft for more ferious

wooing, bu:I proccft to thee, prcccy one, my authority

jliall not fee thee , or clfc look trjcndly upon thee ; come
bring mc to fomc private place, come, come.

Ji^ar. If you were born to honour, fhcw it now, if put
^

upon you , make the judgement good , that thought you
worthy of it.

Lff. How's this ? how's chis ? fomc more, be fage.

Mar. For me that am a maid, though moft ungentle

Fortune have plac'd mc in thiyStie, where fincel came,

difeafts have been fold dearer then Phyfick, O that the

gods would fet me free fiom this unhallow'd place
,

though they did change mc to the mcancft bird that flies

I'th purer aire.
.

Lyf. I did not think thou could'ft have fpoke fo well,

I ne rc drcam'd thou could'(t; had I brought hither a

corrupted mind, thy fpeech had altered it , hold, here's

gold for thee,' pcrfcver ia that clear way thou goell, and
the gofijsflrengtben thee.

Mar. The good gods pc?ferve you.

Ly. For my part, I cams with no ill intent,. for to me
the very doors and win.dov.s.f4.vours vikly,fare thee well,

thou art a piece of vcrtue, andsj doubt not but thy irftin-

ing hath been Noble, hold , here's more gold for dice , a

ci!! fe upon him, die he like ^; thief thao robs thee of chy

gopdiV?fs, ifihpy doft heai>fr(!»m'mc , it fluU befoirxhy

ipod. •
•

• i .. .

Boult. I bcfeech your honQur,iQne piocc for nic^-

f^y. Avaht thou damiied /doDtrkeepar, youi houfi" but

for this virgin that doth prop it , would fink aiid ©.ver-

whdm you. aivay.
;

^^',\ hui) ^: i-i'-"- ^

Boult. How's this ? wc muft take another conrfe with

ypu ? iiyoxxn psJfVilh chaftitjr , 'which is h'oc worth a

break-faft in the cheapcft Countfcy itnder the coap , ftiall

undo a whole houfchold , \tt.ms. he gelded like a fpaniel

,

GG^e your vyaycs

;^
. ,^M^- Whither would ycu have ir.e ^ ' ^'^.i^l .Vin»» 'A.

d:\/^OHit* I wwft Have your maid.enhcadtakfeoiofFy otche

common hangman Hiall execute it, come your way, vve'fl

hpvc no moic gentlemen driven away , come yotir vvaycs

I fay. ..rry.

Enter BAVfit-j '. ^ nvnH .At

A

• V ..^v . ff! \ ;M
!

• Bayvi. HowfiityrtS what's the matter ? •- i . -

Boitlt. Worfc and worfe, Miftrjs, (he hath .here fpo-

kcn holy words to the Lord Ljifimttfbwno
Barvd. O abominable. '

^-

Boult. He makes our profcffipn as it were ro ftink be-

fore the face of tb<; 'gods. /

. Bawd. Marry hang her up £6r; ever. ' ti'Xf.

BohU. The Nonlcman wwld have dealt with her like

a Nobleman, ai)d fhefent him away as cpld 4s. a .^ijjw-

ball, faying hisprayers tpo. . ,; .1 .

-.\'

Bawd. Bottltyy uke her away, ufe her af th^pI^aAjre,

crack ihe glaflc of her virginity ,& make the reft m^kablc.

Boult. And if fhewqre a; th^prpicr piece of giaund

then fhe is, fhelhall be ploughed. , - / .\tA

Mar. Hark, hark, you gods, - r

Bawd. Sbcconjurcs, away with her , would Aichad
never come within my doors, Marry hang you, (lie's born

to undo us ) will you not go the way of women-kind >.

Marry come up my d\(i\ of chaftity , with lofemary and

bayfc. Epclt.

Boult. Come miltus, cimc your wayes with me.
^/tr. Whither would you have mc
Boult. To take from you the jewel you hold fo deer.

Mar. piicheetell mc onethinij firlK

5<^»//-. Come now, your one thing.

Mar. What can'ft thou wifh thine enemy to be }

Boult. Why I could wjfh him to be my Matter , or

rather my Miftris.

2\(iar. Neither of thefc are fo bad as thou art, fince

they do better thee in their command ; thou hoJd'ft

a place , for which the painedft fiend in hell would
not in reputation change: thou art the damned door-

keeper to every curtiercl that comes enquiring for his

Tib; to the cholcrick fffting of every roguc,thy car is

liable
,
thy food is fuch as hath been bclcht on by inffc-

(51 ions lungs.

Boult. What would you have mc do f> to the warn,
would you , where a nian ipay ferve fevcn years for the

lolTe of a leg , and hav* not

buy him a wooden one ?i

Mar. Do any thmg but this thou doft, empty oW re-

ceptacles, or cpmmon-fharcs of filch
5 fc^ve-by Indenture

to the common hangman, any of thefe wayes ane-vctbct-i

tcr then this : for what thou profefieft, a Baboon,coUld he

fpeak , would own a name too dear: Oh , that the gods'

would fafcly deliver mcfrqra this place: herc^ iicre's ^old

for thee, if that thy Maftcr would gain by me
,
proclaim

that 1 can fing, weave, fowe, and dance , with other vcr-

moncy enough in the end to

tucs , which rie kecpfroai boaft, and will undertake all

thcfe to teach. I doubt not but this populous City will

yield many fchollars. • -

Btult. But can youtcach all this you fpeak pff .5"

Mar. Prove that I cannot, take me home again, an«i

proliitute me to the btfctt groom thac dothfrcc^ucntyow:

houfc. ,

'.
.'1 •

• •

.'.

Boult. Well , I will{« what I ««&rfO' foi tfeefri If^I

can place thee I wiH.^.i ^tvrt'U ''. •. •; jAT-',>\tVAt'w trr?, v.\

Mar. Butamongft hWieft wemcn,*^ • ji
'«

'
i 'tv

Boult. Faith my acquaintance lies little among them;

but fince my maftcr aivd miftris hath bought you, there's

no going but by their confent : therefore I will maicc them

acquainted with your purpofe, and I doubt-not butliiiall

find them tradtable enough. Come, i'ledo for tlicc what
\

I can^-CQonc your wayicS|. B^ehnt. \

>/.'r.a ncrn ' • Enter Cower, ,^1^*

MiuM thus tigMnihelfUipes y OMdfui^Tttkk^ 'i'-'.^oVx

litta an hwiefi boufe^ ourfiary fa'ns ; .ob ^''\ .*»k*i) .1

Sbe fiiigj li'kj one imm^rDaij and (he dmaefit i lo suo um I

e^s goddeji-likj t» heradymredUies :^-
\

Deep Clearkj (he dHmbs^ and with her needle comf*fn
Natures own fhapey of hud., b'ird.^branch or herry^ -J

That even her art., ftfitri the natural Refef, 1
j,

Her Itusle., Silh^^ Trf'inei,fflth the rubied ^/jfryjrjv.:?
|

That pupils lackj (he none of noble race^ , j : 1

Ji^h(( pourthelr bounty on her, and her galm'-'si f r' ^-r 'vl'Jj-

Sht glwes the curftd Bawd. \ Leave we ier flacf.,

A-nd to her Irathtr turn ^ar thoughts aga't»^ '

j

f^here we Itft him at fea., tumbleiavdf tofi,

.

'
lu'I

j!

And driven before the wind., he is arrived- "i ,
.•

i!

Her-elntbere his daagbterdwrhyand oHihis CdaJfj ! -

Snppafe him naw at Anchor : the Cityfiriv'd

God Ncptdncs annualfeafi po kfep-, from whence
^

L:ffma(:his our Tyt'ian fhip efpies, ''I

His bannersfable^trim^d'with rich expenee^
|

And to him lit his Barge withfervour hyxs, •

'
:

.

' nt \

In\
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In your fftp^ofng^ ojt^se w.«r<; ^i^t jftir. {ight

Oa hexvy Pcridcs, thinks this his Barl^^

where what is done m acllon ( more ofmight

Shall ht dlfcovered ) flfafeyo.itJit{ And harl^.

Enter HellicanttSy to him two Saylors.

Sx'it.

1 . Sa,yl. Wfiire is the Lord Hellicanfn } he can re-

folvc you. O here he is, fir, there is a Barge put offfrom

MetAllmy s^nd in it is Lyjimachns the Governor , who
eraves to come aboard^ wh:tt is your will ?

Hell. Th^t he have his, call up fome gentlemen.

2 . Sajil. Ho, Gentlemen, my Lord calls.

Enter two or three Gentlemen..

HeU. Gentjemcn , there is fomp of vyairth vfjquld come

aboard, I pv^y tb(:e>grect them Cairly.

^Uttr LyfitfAchw,

i.Sayl. Sir, this is the man that can in oughjyou

WpuId,refoIye yqu-. -! A^u^''*

Lyf. Hail, reverent fir, the gods prcfcrv? you."

Hell. Ani yau C9 o^-live thp age I am , ^ntf die as I

would do, .r <

Lyf. . Vqu 'jyijj^ Iti(: vvaH ; being qn-fliore
,
honoring

of Nfptufies triupiphs,fi?ein2 this gopcjly, yeflf:! ride before

us> I ^Tiadc to it, to l:now ri whencp you are.

Hell. Firft, what is your place ?

l.yfy 1 4f|i cbp Governor of this place you lie befori:.

Hell. Sir^our velfcrsof T^r^jin iuhc King, a man,

who for this three month^ hath not fpoken to any one,

nor taken fuftenance, hut to prplong his gripf.

Lyf. Upon what ground is his diftemperancc ?

Hell. It would be too tedious to repeat, but the main

grieffprings from the lofTe of ^ beloved daughter , aiid; ?

wife.

Lyf, May we not fee him ?
•

HeU. You may , but bootlcfs is your fight, he will no;

fpeak to any.

Lyf L«t me obtain my vsifli.

HeU. Behold him , this was a goodly perfon , till the

difaftcr that one n^aji^l vi<igt>tidrp^yfi^h\i^i to this,

Lyf. Sir King, all hail , the gods prefcrve you ,
hail,

RoyaJJSir. .

Hell. It is in vain, he will not fpeak to you.

Lord. Sir, we have a maid ip Metallne^ I durft wager

would' win fome words from him.

Lyf. 'Tis vycjl bfthpyght, ()>c queftjonleffe vyith her

fvwc^c harmony , fw>)i. o^^her (jhofeiji attrfu?kions, yvould ail^

lure and make a battery through his (defended parts,which

now are mid-way ftopc, llic i« a U happy, as the faire/t of

all, and her fcHow maids, now uppn the levie Shelter tha

abutts againft the Ifland fide. -

Hill. Sure all, ctfciliKsj yict nothliTi^ wse'l omit that

bears recoveries name. But fine? your kindnefs we have

ftrecht thus farrc,Jct vis befcech you,, i^iaf for our gql^ we

may have provifion,whereinwcM€ nig^^efticutc for.vy^nt,

but weary fojr the ftalenefs. .

Lyf, 0,fir,a cou^,)je(iQ, yvhich/if,jy? il\ould dei>y,jctif

moft juft God for every graffi \«(pijiMjfeft4 4 iflS^tcfpi^l^n,

and fo i-nflift our Province ; yat (?hce more kt ms.'fiWTfAt

to know at large the caufe of ypuc ]^'ii>gj-forrow, •

HeU. Sit, fir, I will recount it to you ; but,fee, I am
preveijitcd. - ->,• • .- • ^ Mv

Enter Marina^-; ; .

, Z»7/.. '0 <h(erpVthe La,dy fhat lifgltior.

Weicome fair one : Is'c not a goodly prcfcnt ?

Hell, She's a gallant Lady,

Lyf. She's fuch a one, that were I well affut'd,

Came of a gentle kind and noble (lock,

I'd wifh no better choife, and think me rarely wed.

Fair and all goodneflfe that confifts in beauty.

Expect even here, where is a kingly patient.

If chat thy profpcrous and arcificinl fate,

Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought.

Thy facrcd Phyfick fiiall receive fuch pay.

As thy dcfircs can wifh.

Mar. Sir, I will ufemy uttermott skillin his recovery,

provided that none but I and my companion maid, be

luffered to come near him.

Lyf. Come , let us leave her, and the gpds make her

profperous. The Song.

Lyf. Markt he your mufick

:

Mar. No, nor lookt on us,

Lyf. See, (lie will fpeak to him.

Mar. Hail, fir, my Lord, lend ear, i

Pex. Hum, ha.

Mar. lama maid, my Lord, tha: ncre before invited

eyes, but have been gazed on like a Gqmet : fhe fpcaks,my

Lord , that may be , hath endured a grief might cquall

yours, if both were juftly weighed, though wayward for-

tune did maligne my ftate, my derivation was from an-

ccftors who ftood fquivolent with mighty Kings, but time

lath rooted out my parentage, and co the world and auk-

wajd cafufilcies, bound me in fervitude, I willdefift, but

there i$ fpmething glows upon ray cheek, ar>d vyhifpers in

mine ear, Go not till hefpe^k^.

Per. My- fortunes, parencage, good parentage to equal

mme ; was ip not thus, what fay you ?

Mar. I faid, my Lord, if you did know my parentage

you would not do me violence.

Per. I do think fo, pray you turn your eyes upon me

,

y'are like fqnic-jthing that, vy^at Gquncrey-vvQm&n hear of

thefe flicws? ,j, , r

Mar. No, nor of any (hews, yet I was mortally

brought forth, and am no other then I appear.

*Per. \irp, gfcat with woe, and '."hall tjpliver weeping

nydeareft wife was like, this maid, and liich a one my
daughter might have been : my Queens fquare brows;,her

rtature to an inch, a?wandrlikcftraighc, as filvervoyc'ft,

her eyes as jewel-like , rmd caft as richly, in pace another

JftHo. Who ftarves the cars (lie feeds
j ^and makes them

hungry , the more (he gives them fpecch j where do you

live ?

Mar. Where I am buta llrafigcr, from the deck yO'

may difccm'thc place. . .

Per. Where were you btcd ^ - and .
how- at<;hie,v'd

you thefe. !:t)dowments \ybicli ypu make more rich

to owe?
Mar. If I (hould tell my hiftory , it vyould fccni like

lies difdain'd in the reporting. ,

'

Per. Prithee fpeak, fallenclTc cannot cpme from

thee , for thou looke(t modeft as Juftlce^ and thou fcem'fl

a Pallas for the crowned truth to dwell in , I will believe

thee, and make my fenfes credits thy relation, to

points that fec^i? impp/][?b,le , fpr th.ou Ipipk'il: li.ke one

I loved indeed ; what wejre .thy friends ? Did'ft thou

not ftayW|he.n I did pufh thee back ; vvhich was vvhen

,I,percciyed thee ihat thpU cam'lt from good de|c,enr.

Mar. So indeed I did.

T^er. Report thy parentage , I think thoii faia'lUhpu

to injury , and that thoy

thou^hc'ft'

had'ft been toft frpn wrong
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choughc'rt thy grief* might equall mine,it both were o-

pcncd.

CjW<«r. Some fuch thing I faid , and faid no more,

but vthat my thoughts did warrant mc was likely.

'Per. Tell thy ftory , if thine confidcrcd prove the

thoufand part of my endurance , thou ait a man , and I

have fuffercd like a girle, yet thou do'ft look like patience,

ignzing on Kmgsgiaves, and fmiling extremity out of

ad't , what were thy friends ? how lolt thou thy name,

my molt kind virgin ? recount I do bcfecch thee , Come
fit by me.

Mar. My name is MarltiA.

*?er. Oh I am mockt, and thou by fomc infenccd god

fent hither to make the world to laugh at me.

Mar. Patience, good fir, or here I'lc ccafe.

Per. Nay Tic be patient, thou little know'ft how thou

doeft ftartlc me to call thy fclf Marina.

Mar. The name was given me by one that had fomc

power, my father and a King.

Per. How, a Kings daughter, and call'd Marina ?

Mar. You faid you would believe mc, but not to be a

trouble of your peace, I will end here.

Per. But are you f\c(h and bloud ?

Have you a working pulfe, and are no Fairy >

Motion ? well fpeak on, where were you born >

And wherefore call'd Marina >

Mar. CaH'd Marina^ for I was born at fea.

Per. At fea ? who was thy mother ?

Mar. My mother was the Daughter of a King , who
died the minute I was bom, as my good Nurfc Lychori-

da hath oft delivered weeping.

Per. O ftop there a little, this is the rarcft dream

That ere dull fleep did mock fad fools withall.

This cannot be my daughter ; buried • well , where were

you bred ? Tie hear you more to the bottomc of your liory

and never interrupt you.

Mar. You fcorn,belicvc me 'twere befti did give ore.

Per. I will believe yon by the fyllabic of what you

fhall deliver
,
yet give mc leave, how came you in thcfe

parts? where were you bred ?
''

Mar., The King my Father did in Tbarftu leave me,

Till cruel Cleon with his wicked wife,

Did feck to murther me : and having wooed a villain

To attempt it, who having drawn to do't,

A crew of Pyrats came and refcuL'd me,

Brought me to Metaline. '""'^^^ '

'

But,good fir,whcther will yoii have me? why do you weep?

It may be you think mean impolturc, no good faith. lam
the daughter to iCing Pericles , ifgood King Pericleshe.

Per. Hoe, Hellicaism ?

HeU. Call's my Lord?
Per. Thou art a grave and noble Counfellor,

Mort wife in general , tell mc if thou can'ft^what this

maid is.

Or what is like to be , that thus hath made me weep ?

ffell. I know not, but here's the Regent ,,fir, ofMe.
taliney fpeaks nobly of her. m: !'

'

Ljf. She never would tell her parentage,
•'

Being demanded that, flic would fit ftill and weep.

Per. Oh HellieanHs^^nkt me , honored fir, give mc
a gafli

,
put mc to prefcnt pain , leaft this great fea of

joyes rulliing upon me, ore-bear the (liores of my mor-

tality , and drown me with their fwcetnelfe : Oh come

hither.

Thou that bcgct'ft him that did thee beget.

Thou that wait born at fea, buried at TharftiSy
|

And found at fea a?,ain : O HelUcantu,
Down on thy knees, thank the holy gods, as lourf

As thunder threatens us ; this is Marina.
What was thy mothers name ? tell mc but that,

For truth can never be confirm'd enough,
Though doubts did ever fleep.

)

Mar. Firft, fir, I pray what is your Title ? \

Per. I am Pericles of Tjre^ but tell me now my
j

Droun'd Q^ieens name, as in the reft you faid,
[

Thou haft bin god-like perfecSt, the heir of Kingdomcs,
And another like to Pericles thy father.

Mar. Is it not more to be your daughter, then to fay,

my Mothers name is Thalfa > Thaifa was my mother,
who did end the minute I began.

Per. Now bleffing on thee, rife, thou art my child.

Give me frefti garments, mine own ffellicantUyihc is not
dead at Tharftu , as flie flibuld have been by favagc
Cleou , flie (hall tell thee all, when thou ftialt kneel, and
juftifie in knowledge , (be is thy very Princes ; who is

this ?

ffell. Sir, 'tis thee Governor of Metalint ^ who hear-

ing ofyour melancholly, did come to fee you.

Per. I embrace you ; give me my robes

;

lam wild in my beholding. Oh heaven bleffc my girle.

But hark, what Mufick's this Hellieanm ? my Marina^
Tell him ore point by point, for yet he fcems todoat,

How furc you arc my daughter { bnt where's this mufick ?

Hell. My Lord, I hear none.

Per. None ? the mufick-of the fphears,lift my Marina.

Lyf. It is not good to croffe him, give him vvay.

Per. Rircft founds, do ye not hear >

Lyf. Mufick, my Lord, I hear.

Per, Moft heavenly mufickj

It nips mc unto liftning, and thick flumbcr

Hangs upon mine eyes, let me reft,

Lyf. A pillow for his head, fo leave him all.

Well my companion friends, if this but anfwer to my
juft belief, I'lc well remember you.

1 i

Diana.

Diana. My Temple ftands in ff^f/iw,

Hie thee thither,anddo'iipon mine Altar facrificc. There
j

when my maiden priefts arc met together, before all the
j

people revcaile how thou at fea did'ft lofc thy wife , to-

1

mourn thy crofics with thy daughters call , and give

them repitition to the like : or performe my bidding , or

thou liveft in wocrdo'c, and happy by my fitvcr bow

;

awake and tell thy dream.

*Per. Celcftial D/-««, Goddels Argentine^

I will obey thee : Hellicantts.

Per. My purpofe was for TA<»r/i</, there to ftnke

The inhofpi table but I am for other fcrvice 1^^,

Toward £;>ib<?/«* turn our blown fay Is, v -r:

EftfoonsI'le tcHwhy^ ftiall we rcfrefb us, fir, upon y'ou*

fliore, and give yow gold for fuch provifion as our intent*

will need. • ' . - - ^

Lyf. Sir,with all my heart,and when you comeafliore,

I have another fleight. •';>^^'^^^*•A3.
|

Teriel. You fhatt prtvaile , Wre it to wooe -my

'

daughter
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I

daughter, for it fccnis you have been noble towards her.

Lyf. Sir, lend'mc your anne.

Ter. Come, my Marina.

Etijcr Gowerj('

Mow our fxnis are almoft run^

More a little^ and then dum.
This mj lixft boongive me^ J \
Torfuch kjndnef? muft relieve me:
That joH apt/y rvUl /«/>/>»/«',

Whiir pageant rji, what featSy whatjhewi^

what Minftrelfe^rvhat pretty din^

The Regent made in M^j.alin, •

To greet the King • fo he thrived.

That he is primifed f& b& wived

To fair Marin.T, but in rplfe
,

Till he had done his f^crifice^

ylsDhn bad, whereto being- i>ihtmly^

The Interim pray^ you all confound.

In fether''d briefnefi fayls are fill d^

And wijhes f^ll out as their will'd.

At Ephffus the Temple fee.

Our Kingy and all his company.

That he can hither com''fifoou.

Is by yourfancies thankfftll doom. Exit

.

Enter Pericles, Lyfimachtts, HelUcaniii,

(JHarina, and others.

Fer. Hail Dian, to performe thv juft command,

I here confefs n-y felf the King of Tyre.

Who frighted from my Country, did wed zi Penfapolis,

the fair Thaifa , at fea in childbed died Qic, hut brought

forth a Maid childc called Marina ,
whom, O goddelTe,

wears yec thy filver livery, (he at Tharfus was nuift with

Clean, who at fourteen years he fou?hr to murder, but her

Jietter flars brou§ht-her to /l</^?r4//«^,*gainft^-whafc-(Jvorc

riding, her fortunes brought the maid aboard to us,where

by her own moft clear remembrance , (be made known
her felf my daughter.

716.Voice and favbuT,yoti »rfe,you are,0 royal Pericles.

Pfr.What means the woman?(l)e dies,help gentlemen,

Cer. Sir , if you have told Diana's Altar tfue, this is

your wife. j^;^

Per. Reverend appcarer, no, I threw her oV^r-board

with thcfe very a mes.

^er. Upon this Coaft, I vJairiiinc you.

Per. 'Tis moft certain.

Cer. Look to the Lady ; O il^^s.but 6vcrjoy*d.

Early in bluft'ring moin , this Lady was thrown upod"

this iTiore, I opened the Coffin, found thefe' rich fewelSi'

recovered her, and placed her here in 'Z>/<»>7«V Temple.

Per. May we fee them ? ^ "'^ri'.."

Cer. Gieat fir, they (hall be brought you to my.ljOTCey

whether I invite you, look, Thaifa is recovered.

Thai. O let me look if he none of mine
,
my fanOTCj-

will to my fence bend no licentious ear, but curb it fji^
of feeing : O my Lord , are you not Pericles ? like him

you fpeak , like him you are : did you not name a tem-

i peft, a birth, and death ?

fer. 'The voice of dead Thaifa.— Tkatr, ThAi-Thaifa am Ij-fappofed dead and<ifown'd.

Per. Immortal Dian !

TW.Now I know you better,when we with tears pztt'

tdPeutapolis, the King my father gave yon fuch a ring.

Blcft, and mine own.

Per. This , this , no more , you gods ,
your prefeu

kifldnelTe makes my paft miferics fporr
,
you (hall do

well , that on the touching of her lips I may melt , and

no more be fcen ; O come, be buried a fecond time with

in thefc armcs.

(^ar. My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers

bofome.

Per. Look who kneels hcre,flefli of zhy (^c(h,Thaifa,

thy bitrden at the Cea , and caU'd Marina , for ihe was

yielded there.

Thai

Hell. Hail Madam, and my Queen

Thai. I know you not.

Per. You have heard me fay when I did flye from

Tyre, I left behind an ancient fubftitute ; can you remem

ber what I cali'd the man, I have nam'd him oft.

Thai 'Twas HtUicahHf then.

Per. Still confirmation , embrace him daxTh'^'fa,

this is he , now do I long to hear how you were found

how poiFibly preferved ? and who to thank (befidcsthe

gods) for thisgrc3t miracle ?

Thai. Lord Ctrimon, my Lord, this man through

whom the gods have (hewn their power, that can from

firft to laft refolvc you.

Per. Reverend fir, the gods can have no mortal offi

cer more like a god then you , will you deliver how this

dead Queen re-lives ?

Cer. I will, my Lord, befecch you fii ft go with me un-

to my houfe,where (hall be ftiewn you all was found with ;

her ; how Ihe came plac'ft here in the Temple , no need-

full thing omirted.

Fer. Pu e Dian blefle thee for thy vifion > I W'lloffei

night obliitionsto thee
;

Thaifa,t\\\s Prince , the fair be-

trothed of your daughter, ihall marry at Pentapolis , and

now this ornament chat mai<es me look d fmal, will i clip

to forme , and what this fourteen years no razor toucht

,

to grace thy Pharriage day, Pie beautifie.

Thai. Lord (^erimitt^Mtih letters of good crcdit,^.Sir,

my fathe. *s dead.

Per. Heavens make a Star of him, ye't here,my Q^teen,

we'll celebrate their Nuptials , and out fclves will in that

kingdome fpend our following dayes ; our fon and

daughter (hall in Tyrus reign.

Lord Cerimon, we do our longing flay,

To hear the reft untold, Sir, lead's the way.

Exeunt emnes.

Enter Gowcr.

tn Antiochus and his d.^Hght er, yon have Jieard

Of monjiropts luff, the due andjufl revf.'rd :

f'n V^^ncXi^ his Queen and daughter feen,

Although affayl d with Fortune fierce and kjfn,

t^ertntpreferred from fell deJiruFlions blaji,

^Led: oftjijfjfe^en, and crowned withjoy at lofi.

^/^Hdlicaniis,w^jy you well defcry,

, figur/\of truth, of faith, of loyalty :

In rirverend! Qzx\moi\ there well appears,

'The jtiovbh that learned charity aye we.^:rs.

^'
i Pciii- wicked Cleon and hi^ wife, when Eame
ffad fpread their curfed deed, and honor d name

Of Pericles, r:'ge the City turn.

That him and his, they In his Pallace burn :

The gods for murderfeemedfi content.

To punifh, although not done, but meant.

So onyour patiences ever more attending.

New joy wait ohyou, here our play hath ending

A-

T H S
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T H E

A C TORS
^ <!5\f E S.

<>,Atttlochus a of Greece.

Hefperides daugb'er te A ntlochm.

Pericles Prince of Tyre,

Efcams.
\i^o Lords ofTsxt.

Thal'iard fervant to Antlochus,

Cleen Governor T ha rfus.

JDloKtfiarvife to Cteon.

Syntonldes King «>^Pcnt3polis.

Thaifa daughter to Symomdes,

Marina daughter to Pericles and Thaifa,

Ljfchorida Nnrfe to <JHarina.

^yfmachus (jovernor of Metalinc.

CerimoK a Lord of Ephcfus.

^hiloten dan^hter to Cleotty

f^eonine a Mnrtherer^fervant to Dionifa.

D ana^ a goddeji offearing to Pericles.

Gotver,

Lords &c.

Knights tilting in Honor of Thaifa.

Baylors,

Pnates,

Ftfhermen.

LMejfrngers. ,
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Written by W. Shal^fpeare.

Enter old Flowerdale and his brother.

F4th.

Rother,fiom^^«;Vf, being thus difguis'd,

.1 come to prove thr hum'^iirs ot my fon :

How hach he horn ?!imfelffincc my departure,

I leaving you his patron and his guide?

Ufic. Ifaith, brother, Co, as yoa will grieve to hear.

And I almoft afliam'd to report it.

Fath, Why how is'r, brother? what doth he fpend

,

Beyond the allowance I left him?

Ukc. How !
!ieyond tHat ? and far nwre : why ,

your

( cxibition is nothing , he hath fpent that, and fincc hath

(borrowed, pr-^tcftcd with oaths
,
alledged kindred to

wring money from nic ,
by the love I bore his father, by

the fortunes might fall upon himfelf, to furnifh his wants

:

that done,l hr.vc had CncCjhis bond, his friend and friends

bond
,
although I know that he fpends is yours; yet it

grieves me to fee the unbridled wildnclf: that raigns over

him.

Fath. Brother, what is the manner of his life ? how is

the name of his offences ? if they do not rcllitli altoge-

ther of damnation, his youth may priviledge his wan-

tonnelTe : 1 my felf ran an unbridled courfe till thirty,nay

almoft till forty ; well
,
yoU fee how I am : for vice once

i
looked into with the eyes of difcretion,and well ballanced

with the weights of reafon, the courfe pa(}, feems fo abo-

• minable, that the Landloid of himfelf,which is the heart

of his body , will rather rntombe himfelf in the earth,

or fcTek a new Tenant to remain in him , which once fet-

tled , how much better are they that in their youth have

known all thefe vices , and left it, then thofe that knew

little , and in their age runs into it ? Belive me, brother,

they that die moft vertuous , hath in their youth , lived

mort vicious, and none knows the danger of the fire, more

then he that falls into it : But fay , how is the courfe of

his life? let's hear his particular?,

Unc.VJhy rie tell you,brother,he is a continual fwearer,

And a breaker of his oitbs, which is bad.

Fath.^ grant indeed to fwcar is bad,but not in keeping

thofe oaths is better : for who will fc: by a bad thing ?

Nay bv my faith, 1 hold this rather a vcrtue thin a vice.

Well, i pray proceed.

U»c. He is a mighty brawler , and comes commonly

by the worft.

Fath. By my faith this is none of the worft.nctther

,

for if he brawl and be beaten for it,.it will in time make

to vertue, then correAion ? What raignsover hioi elfe.^-

Ufjc, He is a great drinker , and one that will forget

himfelf.

P4.0beft of aIl,Yice(hould be forgotten : let him drinic

So he drink not Churches. (on.

Nay and this be the worft , I hold it rather happinefiein

Then any iniquity. Hath he any more attendants? (him,

Ukc. Brother , he is one that will borrow of any mm.
Fa.Vfhy you fee fo doth the fea, it borrows of all the

Currents in the world, to encrcafe himfelf. (fmall

UfiJthai the fea paies it again,& fo will never your fon.

Fath. No more woiild the fea neither, if it were as dry
as my fon.

Uftc. Then, brother, I fee you rather like thcfc vices in

Then any way condemne them. ( your fon,

Fath. Nay miftake me nor, brother, for though I flur

them over now.

As things flight and nothing, his crimes being in the bud,

It would gall my heart, they fliould cvcrraign in him.

Florp. Ho I who's within ho ?

F/osverda/e kjtoekj within

him fliun it: For what brings a man or child , more

Une. That's your fon, he is come to borrow more

money.

lath. For Godfakc give it out! am dcad,fee how he'll

take it.

Say I have brought you news from his father.

I have here drawn a formal wiU, as it were from my felf.

Which rie deliver him.

U»e. Go too, brother, no more : I will.

Tlow. Uncle, where are you, Uncle ? within^

Unc. Let my coufin in there.

Tath. lama Baylor come from Vtnice^ and my name
is Chrifiopher.

Enter Flo'werdale.

Flow. By the Lord, in truth Uncle.

line. In truth would a ferv'd, coufin,without the Lord.

Florv. By your leave. Uncle, the Lord is the Lord of

truth,

A couple1?f rafcalls at the gate , fct upon me for my purfc

Unc. You never come, but you bring a brawl in your

mouth. (pound.

Tlow. By my truth, Undcyou muft needs lend me ten

Unc. Give my coufin fome fmall beer here.

Flow. Nay look you
,
you turn it to a jcft now ,

by

this light, {rdck.y

I ftiould ride to Croydon Fayr, to meet fir Lancelot Spur-

I fhould have his daughter Lace, and for fcurvy

Ten pound , a man fliall lofe nine hundred three«fcorc

and
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afnd odde pounds, and a daily tiiend bdidCjby chis hand,

Uncle, 'cistiue.

Unkj Why, any thing is true for ought I know.
Florv. To.fcc now : why you fliall have my bond Un-

cle, or Tsm whhes
, James Brockj : or N'lck^Halls , as

good rapier and dagger men, as any be in England ^ let's

be danm'd if wc do not pay you , the worft of us all will

jnot "-ianme our fclvcs for ten pound. A pox of ten pound

^«c.Coufin,this is not the fiift time I have belicv'd you

f/(^jy.Why trult me now,you know not what may fall

:

If one thing were but tiiie, I'vwould not giciuly care,

y /liould no: n -^cd ten pound, but when a man cannot be

bcliev'd, theix's it.

Uac. Wliy what is it, coufin ?

Flow. Marry ihis Uncle, can yolt tell me if the Katcrn

hu- be come home or no ?

line, I marry is'c.

Flo7v, By God I thank you for that news.

What is'c in the pool can you tell ?

tfyic. It is ; what of that > ( mc
Flow. What f why then I have fix pieces of velvet fent

rie give you a piece. Uncle : for thus faid the letter,

A piece of Alli-cojour, a three-pil'd black, a colour'd , de

A crimfon, a fad green, and a purple : yes ifaich. (roy,

ilf.i. From whom fliould you receive this?

Iloiv. From who ? -.vhy from my father ? with com-
mendations to you

,
Uncle, and thus he writes : I know,

faith he, thou haft nwch troubled thy kind Unkle, whom
God-willing at my return I will fee amply fatisfied;

Amply, 1 1 emember was the very word ; fo God help me.

Unc. Have you the letter here?

Flo.Ycs I have the letter hcre,here is the letter : no,yes

,

no, let me fee, what breeches wore I on Saterday : let me
fee,a Tuefday,my Calymanka, a Wednefday, my peach-

colour Sattin,a Thurfday my Vellure, a Friday my Ga-
Tymanka again, a SateidaY,[kt mcfee, a Saterday , for in

thofe breeches I wore a Saterday is the letter : O my ri-

ding breeches
,
Uncle, thofe that you thought had been

velvet. In thofe very I'l.eechis is the letter.

Ukc. When fliouid ir bednced ?

F/ow. Marry Didijfimo terjtos SeptemhrfS y, no ,
no,

tridljfimo tertlos Ociobris^ I Oclobris^ fo it is.

Unc. Dlcdlt'tmo terjtos OBobris: and here receive I a

letter that your fa:her died \njme : how fay yoUy Kefier}

Fath. Yes truly, fir, your father is dead , thefe hands

ofmine holp to windehim.
Flow. Dead?
Fath. I, fir, dead.

Flow. 'Sbloud, how (liould my father* co.ne dead ? ,

Fath. I faith fir, according to tiic old Proverb,

The child was born , and crj'ed, became man,

After fell fick, and died.

U»c. Nay, coufin, do not take it fo heavily.

Flow. Nay I cannot weep you extcmpory , marry

fomc two or three daycs hence, I fliall weep without any

ftintance. But I hope he dyed in good memory.

Fath. Very well , fir , and fct down every thin^ in

good order,
\

And the Kathcrine and Hue you talktof,! camcovcrinj'

And I faw all the bills of ladmg, and the velvet

That you talktof, there is no fuch aboard,

Flo. By God I affure you,then there is knavery abroadi

Fath. I'le be fworn of that: there's knavery abroad.

Although there were never a piece of velvet in Venice.

Flow. I hope he died in good eftate. (will,

Fath. To the repolt of the world he did , and made his

Of which I am an unworthy bearer.

Flow. His will, have you his will ?

^'itath. Yes, fir, and in the prefence of your Uncle,
I was willed to deliver it.

IIhc. I hope
, coufirijinow God hath blcffed you with

wealth, you will not be unmindfull of me.
Flow, rie do rcafon, Unkle; yctifaith I take the

denial of this ten pound vei y hardly.

Unc. Nay I deny'd you not.

Flow. By God ;^ou deni'd me drreAly.

Unc. rie be jud^'.d by this good,fellow.

^ath. Not direftly, fir.

Flow. Why he fa.d he would lend me none, and that
had wont to be a dire<51: denial, if the old phrafe hold :

Well, Uncle, come wc'ii fall to the Legafies,

In the name of God, Amen,
Item., I bequeath to'my brother FlowerdaU^xk\xzz hun-

dred pounds, to pay fuch trivial debts as I owe in London.
Item^ to my fon Mat Flowerdale^ I bequeath two bail

of falfc dice, Vtdellicet^\\\o\\ men and low men, fullomcs,

ftop cater traics, and other bones of function.

Flow. 'Sbloud what doth he mean by this ?

Unc. Proceed , Coufin.

Flow.Thtk precepts 1 leave him , let him borrow of his

For of his word no body will truft him. (o?rh,l
Let him by no means marry an honeft vvomah,

'

For the other will keep herfclf.
|

Let him fteal as much as he can, that a guilty confcience
|

May bring him to his deftinatc repentance,
j

I think he means longing. And this were hislaft will]

and Teftament, the Devil ftood laughing at his beds

feet while he made it. 'Sbloud, what doth he think to fop

off his pofterity with Paradoxes.

Fath. This he made, fir, with his own hands.

^Flow. I, well, nay come, good Uncle, let me have this

ten pound , Imagine you have loft it , or rob'd of it , or

mifreckon'd your fclf fomuch: any vvay to make it come
eafily off, good Uncle.

Unc, Not a penny.

Fath. Ifaith Icndithim, fir,; I my felf have an

ftatein the City worth twenty pound, all that I'le in^age ;

for him, he faith it concerns him in a iiianiage.
^ ,

,

'(

Flow. I marry doth it, this is a fellow of fomci'^cnts

this : come, good Uncle.
,

'

Unc. Will you give your word for it J j5r</?<rr?

Path. I will, fir, willingly.

Unc. Well, coufin, come to me fome hour hencfi^, y^^;,
ihall have.it rcad^. ,

,"
(

tlowi Shall I not fail?

Unc. You fliall not, come or fejtid.'

Flow. Nay I'le come my felf.

Fath. By my troth,wouldI>Aiereyp4r worihips liU^n.
i

Flow. What? w'ould'ft thou fe^ye;'?^,^
,

'.' •'

;:

Fath. Very willihgly, fir. i. t

Flow. Why ric tfll thee what thqu fhalt do", ,thou,

faift thou haft twenty pound
,
go into Burchin f^vij.^'

put thy felf into cloaths , thou ilialt ride with xi^ tq!

Crojden Fayr.

Fath. J thank you, fir, I will attend you.

Flow. 'Well,Uncle, you will not^il mc an hqur ^^^^x;

Unc. I will not, coufin.
"

.

Flow, What's thy name, Kefier ? f'^th. j^ .fir.
'

Flo. Well, provide thy felf ; Uncle, farewell til^apony

,

Eku Flowerdale. '\

Unc. Brother, how do you like your Ion ? i

Fath. Ifaith brother, like a mad unbridled colc
,

,'

Or
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^r as a Hav^vk, thac ntver itoop'd to lure

:

The on-- mull be tamed with an iron bit.

The other muft be watch'd, or ftill rtic is wild,

Such IS my fon, a while let him be fo {

For cdunlcl ftill is follies deadly foe,

rie ferve bis youth, for youth muft Jiave his courfe.

For being reilrain'd, jt makes him ten times worfe

:

His prifle, his ijot-, alLthat may be naan'd,

Time may recall, and all his madnelTe tam'd.

E^te^r Sir Lancelot
^ Mafier ^eatherco^ek^^ Dajficlilly

j- r ^Artlchoakjt Luce^ and. Frank^.

I
Lance. Sirtha ArticboAkj, get you home before,

And as you piovcd yqui lelf a calf in buying,

:
Drive home your fe;llow.calfcs chat.you have bought.

1
'"Jlrtl. Ye^forfooth, lhall not my fellow Daffidillgo

|alo;^gwiEhme, ...
-t: n,-. .-.v.v. \

Ldnce, No, fir,n©, I^miift have one to wait on me,

Artl. Daff'adtUy farcvy^Ujgood fellow Dttfiditly

You may i^c, miftcis, 1 am fee up by the halves,

Inrtead of wavtiiig on you, 1 am fentto dnve home calves.

Lance, Ifaith Fr4«/^, I niuft turn away this Daffidtll^

He's grown a vi;rY. fooiirh fawcy fellow.

fran. Indccd-law, father, he was fo fincel had him :

Before he was wife enough, for a foolifh ferving-m?n.

fVea. But what (ay you to me, Sir Lancelot ?

L^n. O, about my daughters , well 1 will go forward,

Here's two of them, God la ve them : but the third,

j
p llie's a ftrangcr in her courfe of life,

' She hath refufed you, Mafter ffeathercock^.
\

i fVea. I by the Rood, Sir Lancelot^ that Die hath,

; But had (he tri'd me , (he (hould a founds man ofme in-

I

Laa. Nay be not angry, fir, at hc» daniai, (dcfd.

j

She hath refus'd feaven of the woi ihipfuU'ft and wor-

j
thieft houfe-keepers this day in Kent

:

Indeed (he will not marry I fuppofe.

JVe^. The more fool ihe.

Lance. What is it folly to love Charity ?

JVea. No,miftake me not. Si' LanceUt^

But 'tis an old proverb, and you know ic well.

That women dying maids, lead apes in hell.

Lance, That's a foolifh proverb, and afalfe.

By the mafs, I think it be, and therefore let it go

But who (hall marry with Miftris Frances }

Fran. By my troth they are talking of marrying me.

Luce, peace, let them talk : (nfter.

Fools may have leave to prattle as they walk.

rOajf, SentelTes (till, fweet Miftris,

You have a wit, and it were your Allablaflter.

Luce. Ifaith and thy tongue trips trench-more.

Lance. No of ray Knight-hood, not a futer yet:

Alas GoJ help her, filly girle, a fool, a very fool

:

But there's the other black-brows a (hrewd girle.

She hath wit at will, and futcrs two or three:

Sir a/i'rthur Green-jhe/d one, a gallant Knight^

A valiant Souldier, but his power but poor.

Then there's young 0//wr, the Devon-fljire hd,

A wary fellow, marry full ofwit.

And rich by the Rood, but there's a third all aire.

Light as a feather
,
changing as the wind.-young F/ower-

fVea. O ht, fir, he's a defperate dick indeed. (A^ile.

Bar him your houfe.

Lance. Fye, not fo, he's ofgood parentage.

Wea. By my faie and fo he isj and a proper man.

Lance. I proper enough, had he good qualities,

i JVea. I marry, there's the point. Sir Lancelot

;

\ For th ere's an old. faying.

Be he rich, or be he poor.

Be he high, or be be low :

Be he born in Barn or Hall,

'Tis manners makes the man and all.

Lance. You are in the right, Mz^txfVeathercock^

Enter Mounfieur Civet.

Civet. Soul, I think I am fure croffcd.

Or witcht with an owle, I have haunted them, Inne after

Innc, Booth after Booth, yet cannot find them
;
ha, yon-

der they are, that's (he , I hope to God 'tis (he ,
nay I

know 'tis (lie now, for Ihe treads her (liooe a little awry.

Lance. Where is this Inne ? we are paft it, Daffidlll.

Daff". Tae good figne is here, fir , but the black gate is

before.

^Ivet. Save you, fir, I pray may I borrow a piece of

a word with you ?

^^Jf. No pieces, fir.

Civ. Why then the whole.

I pray, fir, what may yonder Gentlewomen be ?

Daf. They may be Ladies, fir, if the deftinies and mor-

ality work.

Civ. What's her name, fir.

D^ff". Midns Frances Spurcocl^j Sh Lancelot Spur-

cock^ s daugh:er.

Civ. Is (he a maid, fir ?

Dajf.. You may ask Pluto, and dame ProferfIne that

;

would be loth to be ridelled, fir.

Civ. \% (he married I mean, fir ?

Daff. The Fates know not yet what (hooe-maker

lhall make her wedding (hooes.

(^iv I pray where Inne you fir .? I would be very

olad to beftow the wine of that Gentlewoman.

Dajf, At the George, fir.

Civ. God fave you, fir.

.

I>^jf. I pray your namej lir ?

Civ. My name is Mafter Civet, fir.

Daf. A fweet name, God be with you , good Maimer

Civet, Exit Civet

Lance. A, have we fpi'd^ou ftout S. George >

For all your dragon, you had beft fell's gooti wine

:

That needs no Ivy-bu(h : well, we'll not fit by it.

As you do on your horfe,this room (hall ferve

:

Drawer, let me have fack for us old men :

For thefe girls and knaves fmall wmes are beft.

A pinte of Sack, no more.

Draw. A quart of Sack in the three Tuns,

Lance. A pinte, draw but a pinte, Daffidlll,

Call for wine to make your felves di ink.

Fran. And a cup of fmall beer, gc a cake,good D,<JJidtll.

Enter young Flowerdale.

Flow. How now, fie, fit in the open room , now good

Si Lancelot , and my kind friend, wor(hipfull Mafter

Weathercock^.

What at your pinte, a quart for (hame.

Lan. Nay Rcylter, by your leave we will away.

Flow. Come, give's fome Mufick, we'll go dance.

Be gone Sir Lancelot, whzt, and fair day too ?

Lan. 'Twere fouly done, to dance within the fayr.

Flow. Nay if you fay fo, faireft of all faires,

Then rie not dance, a pox upon my Taylor,

He hath fpoyl'd me a peach-colour fattin futc,'

Cut upon cloth of filver , but if ever the Rafcal ferve mc
fuch another ttick, Tie give him leave, ifaith, to put me

in the calender of fools : and you, and.you, Sir Lancelot
;

and Mafter Weathercock^, my gold-fmith too on tother

fide, 1 bcfpoke thee, Lfice,z carknet of gold, and thought

* 2 thou
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cliou iViouId'ft a hau it for a Fayring, and the Rogue puts

a;e in icicges for Orient Pearle: but thou llialt have it

by funday night, wench..

Enter the Drawer,
Draw. Sir, here is one that hath fen: you a pottle of

rcnnifti wine, brewed with Rofe-water.

Flow. To nic ?

Draw. No, iir , to the Knight ; ancj defircs his more
acquaintance.

Laf>ce. To me ? what's be that proves To kipd >

D
ff. I have a trick co know his name, fir, ' '

'*

He hath a months mind here to Mitkis Frances^ hlsriaopie

Is M::flcr Civet.

Lance. Call him in, Daffidlll.

F/ow. O, I know him, (ir, he is a fool,

Bti: rcafonable nc[i,his father was one of thefe !eafc-nv>n-

g°rs, thefc corn-moi\gers , thefe mony-mongcrs , but he

never liad the wit to be a whore-monger.

Enter Ma^er Civet.

Lait. I promife you, fir, you are at too much charge.

Civ. The charge is fmall charge, fir,

I thank God m^ father left mc where vyithall, if it pleafc

you, fir , I have a great mind to this Gentlewoman here,

in the v.ay cf marriage.

Lan. .1 thank you, fir : plcafe you to come to Levffon/e

to my poox houfc, you fiiall bc kindly welcome: ! knew,

lyour father, he was a wary husband : to pay here Dravver.

j

Draw. AJ! is paid, fir: this Gentleman hath paid all.

Lance. Ih.kh you do us wrong.

Bat we ihallliveto mike amends ere long:

Mzllcr Flowerdale, is that your man >

Flow. Yes faith, a good old. knave.

Lance. Nay then I think ydli will turn wife,

Now you take fuch a fervant

:

Come, you'll ride with us to Lewfome, let's away,

'Tisfcarce two hours to the end of day. Exeunt.

Enter Sir Arthur Green-fhaoi, Oliver, Lieu-

tenant and Souldiers.

Arth. Lieutenant, lead your Souldiers to thefhips,

There let them have their coats, at their arrival

They fhall have pay : farewell, looic to your charge.

Sol. I, we are now fent away , and cannot fo much as

fpeak With our friends.

OH, No man what ere you ufed a zutch a fafliion

,

thick you cannot cake your leave of your vreens.

* Arth. Fellow no more. Lieutenant lead them off.

,f
Sol. Well, if I have not my pay and my cloaths,

Tie venture a running away, though I hang for't.

Arth, Aw^y firrha, charme vour tongue.

Exeunt Souldiers.

Oil. Bin you a prelfer, fir ?

Arth. I am a commander, fir, under the King.

Oil. Sfoot man, and you be nere zutch a commander

Shudafpokc with my vreens before I chid agonc, fofhud.

^rth. Content your felf man ,
my authority will

rtretch to preffe fo good a man as you.

OH, Prcfleme.? I devy ,
prefle fcoundrcls, and thy

meflels : prefle mc, chee fcorns thee ifaith ; For fecft thee,

here's a worfhipfuU knight knows, cham not tobe pref-

fed by thee.

Enter Sir Lancelot Weathercocks ,
young Flowerdale,

old Flowerdale, Luce, Frank^.

Lan,Sir v^rrA«r,welcome to Lewfeme,welcome by my
What's the matter man, why are you vext ? (troth,

Oli, Why man he would preffe me.

Lan. Ofie, Sir ^ni^^r, prefs him ? he is a man of rec-

koning.

fVea. 1 that he is. Sir Arthur, he hath the nobles,

The golden ruddocks he.

Ar. The fitter far the warrs : and were he not in fa-

V7ith your worfliips, he Ihould fee, ( vour
That I have power to prcife fo good as he.

Oil. Chill ftand to the triall, fo chill.

Flow. I marry (hall he, preffc-cloath and karfic,

White pot and drowfen broths tut, tut,-he cannot.

OH. Well, fir, though you fee vlouten cloth and karfie,

chec a zeen 2Ut<:h a karfie coat wear out the town fick a

zilken Jacket, as thick a one you wear.

Flow. Well fed vlitan vlattan.

Oli. A and well fed cocknell , and boc-beU too : what
doeft think cham aveard of thy zilken coat , no fcr yerc
thee.

Lance. Nay come no more, be all lovers and frJcnds.

Wea. I 'tis beft fo, good Malkr Oliver.

Flow. 1$ your name Maftcr Oliver I pray you ?

Oly. What tit and be tit, and grieve you.

Flow. No but I'd gladly know if a man might not
have afoolifti plot out of Mafter Oliver to work upon.
OH. Work thy plots upon me, ftand a fide, work thy

foolifli plots upon me, chill fo ufe thee, thou wert never fo
ufed fince thy dam bound thy heacj, work upon me ?

Flow, Let him come, let him come.

OH. Zyrrha
,

zyrrha, if it were not for fliamc , chec

would a given thee zuich a whifter poop under the ear

,

ichee vTould have made thee a vangcd another at my f«et

:

I

ftand a fide let mc leofc,cham all of a vlaming fire-brand;

[ftand afide.
'

Flow. Well I forbear you for your friends fake.

Oli. A vig for all my vreens, do'ft thou tell me ofmy
vreens ?

I/<2».No more,good mafter 0//W,nomore,Sir Arthur.

And maiden , here in the fight of all your futers
, every

man of worth, I'le tell you whom I faineft would preferre

to the hard bargain of your marriage bed : flialll be plain

among you Gentlemen .?

Arth. I, fir, 'tis beft.

Lance, Then, fir, firft to you, I do confefle you a moft

gallant Knight , a worthy Souldier , and an honcft man :

but honcfty maintains a Frtf»f^-hood, goes very feldeme

in a Chain of Gold, keeps a fmall train of fervants : hath

few friends : and for thrs wildeoats here , young Flower-

dale , 1 will not judge, God can work myrades , but he

were better make a hundred new, then t^ec a thrifty and
an honeft one. ' '

'

Wea, Believe mc he hath hit you there, he hath touch-

ed you to the quick, that he hath.

Flow. Woodcock a my fide , why, Mafter Weather-

cock^, you know I am honcft, howfoever trifles,

Wea. Now by my troth, I know no otherwife,

O, your old mother was a dame indeed

:

Heaven hath her foul, and my wives tool truft

:

And your good father, honeft Gentleman,

He is gone a journey as 1 hear, far hence.

Flow. I God be praifed, he is far enough.

He is gone a pilgrimage to Paradifc.

And left me to cut a caper againft care.

Luce look on me that am as- light aire.

Luce. Ifaith I like not ftiadows, bubbles, broth,

I hate a light a love, as I hate death.

Lance. Girle, hold thee there: look on this Devon-

fhire lad

:

Fat, fair, and lovely, both in purfe and perfon.
^

Oli. Well, fir, cham as the Lord hath made me,

• Youl



?Yott!6»ow tr<« vrU hkx ^ tliJikavi iWe»f<\x-e pack of

and Bkcfesa 6«3 'cMtf <:r-f-dk and;

my lbttun« way is; f& ^o*d as aft ^r^evs, ttd k may„

Z.««<A *T« y?» I brev v«>iW^-ijaef -ethers fay ^
'

^rt^. Thanks fsiitCtv

F<ifii. Do b«t IA-y he tOhiali hast f{•cy.ii yoB*

l*fe enforce no icxc^ my «i»i«lTt*:1f fka\\ have liberty to

choofcwhom (ht Sikcs fct?^^ y^owr We-i^ie proceed.

Not aU of yoUjboc ondy cne lauft fpted.

fVra. Yoitave faid wel? : irt^eed riglf: i

jini. Mlf^ri^ Kerens me Vitould fptalct^ tti^

^low Ditpiill hath him in the felkr dthxady ^ he'khows

hira> be hiivi ai Cr*)»<i*!e few.

^r/». I a very ftttk man,

Jjdmce, Ant! yet a propdr rttaifj,

vfrft. A my proper, very iitefe matt.

Bis na-iTtK is Mdafiifi^r cmK
-^f*. Thefstnr?^ fir.

Lmicc, Come GefirktRcnijIf o^tr fbftrs tttnCf ;

My foolilh diughccr wiil be fitted rob ; ;

But Delia vaf feint, no ma'fv c^a^re move,
1

Stmxt dt ail hut jsum Flmtrd'die and Oimy^
and, old fhvAf^h.

FUw. Hark you, (ir, a word.

Oil, What ha an you fay lo me now ?

f Ye llnall hear from me, aftd that ^ety Jliardy.

Oil, Is that all, vare thee wclt,chee Vete thee Y>ot a vig.

Exit OiPt>er.

Fhvr, What if fliouM come more ? I an> fairly dreft.

Fath, I do not mean that you ihall meet wtft him,

But prcfcntly we'll go and draw a Will

:

Where we'll fct down Land^that we never fliwi

And we will have it of fo large a fumj

Sir Lan€elot fhall intreat you take his daughter

:

This being formed, giveit ^^^txWeathercoc^^

And make Sir Lancelots daughter heir of all

:

And make him fwear never toflioW the Will

To any one, untill that you be dead.

This done, the foolifli changling Weathercock^^

Will ftraight difcourCe unto Sir Lancebty

The forme and tenor of your Teflament,

Nor fland to paufc of it be rul'd by me

:

What will enfuc, that (liall you quickly fee.

Flow. Come let's about it ; if that a Will, Cwect Klty

Can get the Wench, I fhall renown thy wit.

SxeitHt.

Enter Dafiidlll.

Bajf. Miftri5,ftillfroward?

No kind looks unto your Dmffidllly now by thd gods.

Luce. Away you fooHfh knave, let my hand go.

Daf. There is your hand, but this {ball go with me:

My heart is thine, this is my true loves fee.l

Lftce.^Vk have youv coat ftript o're your edfs for this,

You fawcy rafcall.

Stiter Lancelot and fVeathercock^.

Lance. How now maid, what is the news with you ?

Luce. Your man is fomething fawcie. Exit Luce,

Lance. Go too, firrha, Tie talk with you anon.

I>af. Sir, I am a man to be talked withall» %
lam no horfel tro:

1 Know my Itrength, then no more then fo.

W^a. A by the matkins, good Sir Lancelot ^ I faw him
the other day hold uj> the Bucklers, like an Uercnlcs^

Ifaich God-a-inercy Lad^ I like thee well
i,'«(/.$,I,likc him wcll,go firrha,fetch me a cap ofvVine,

r^ta:t I paft with Mafter Weatherceck^^

Wc may drink down our farewell in French wintf. '

Wta^ \ thank you, fir, I thank you, frieridly Knipt,
I 'le come and vific you, by the raoufe-foot I will

:

In themean time,take heed of cutting Fiowerdatfy^^^

He fs a dcCperatc did{ I warrant you, ' '
•

'
•

La*ite^ He is, he is ; BllDaffdlll^ fill me fome i/^ihc,

Ba,what wears he on his lai me ? -
'

My daiJghter Luces bracelet, I 'tis dffi Came;

Hi TO yoo Malfter iveathercockj

ma, I thank you, fir : Here Daj^dlll , an honeft 'fel-

:

low and a tall thou arc : well : Vk take iny leave, gboc

night, and hope to have you and afl your daughters at mV
poor houfe, in good footh I mcift. T

Lahce. Thanks Mafter fVeatherCeh^k^y Khzll be Sold

to trouble you be fure, . .'.
.

,i£.ii ?h!

Wea^ And welcottte v heartily farcwelJ. ^xUpP^^th
Lance, Sirrha , I faw my daughters wrong t ind

withall her Braceltt on fmt in?hej off ^ith it : and with

it il^'fiVf^f^ too ; haVe 1 care to fee hiy daughter matcrhed

with men of Worifep , and are you grown fo bold .? ^o^,

Cv rha, from my houfe, or 'I'le whip you hence.

Dajf. Pie not be whip fir, there'i your Li very.

Thife isa Servingmans reward, what care I,

I- have means to truft co : I fcorn fcrvicc I,

Exit Da^dlll.

Lkhci. I a hifty kna^^e, but I muft let him go.

Our fervants mtitt be caxtght, what they lliould know*
Snter Sir Arthar and Lttct.

Luce. Sir, as I dm a maid, I do afFcdl you above any

Suter that I have , altffccxi^h that Souldiers fcarce kriow

how to love.

Arth^ I am a Sonldier, and a Gentleman,

Knows what belongs to War, what to a Lady s

What man offends me^ thit my fwoid (hall right t

What v«0man loves me, I am her faithfuil ifcnight.

Lwce, I neither doubt your valour, nor your love, bur

there be fome that bares a Souldicrs forme, that fwears by

him they never think upon, goes fwaggering up and dowrt

from hoUfe to houfe, crying God pa yes : and.

Artb, Ifaith, Lady, Flc defcry you fuch a man,

Of them there be many which you havefpoke of,

That bare the name and fbdpe of Souldiers,

Yet God knows very feldome faw the War
That hant your Taverns, and your ordinaries>

Your Alc-houfes fometimes, for ail a-like

To uphold the brutifh humor of their minds,

Being marked down , for the bondmen ofdefpair

:

Their mirth begins in wine, but ends in bloud.

Their drink is clear, but their conceics are mud.

Luce. Yet thefe aregreat Gentlemen Souldier?,

^rth. No they are vvretched flavcs,

Whofe defperare lives doth bring them timeleffe graves.

Luce, Both for your felf,and for your forme of lift,

If I may choofe, I le be a Souldicrs wife.

Enter Sir Lanteloi and Oliver

i

Oil. And ty t truft to it, fo then.

Lance. Affure youi felf.

You fhall be married with all fpeed wetmay

:

OnedaylTnall ferve for Frances and for

Oil. Why chc wood vain kriov^ the time,' for provi-

ding Wedding Raymetits.

Lance
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LaHce. Why no more buc this, fiift get your affurance

I

made touching my daughters Joynter , that dilpatched,

!we will in two daics make provifion.

.,P/.Why man,chil have the writings made by tomorrow.

(
Lauce. To morrow be it then , let's meet at the Kings

Jhead in Fifh-llrect.

Oil. No, fic nian,no,let's meet at the Rofe at Temple

TKnt will be nearer your Counfellor and mine. (^'^'',

Lance. At the Rofe be it then, the hour nine,

He that comes laft, forfeits a pinte of wine.

. .
Oil. A pince is no payment, let it be a whole quart, or

Enter Art'ichoak^. (nothing.

Artl. Maftcr, here is a man would fpeak with Ma-
tter Oliver^ he comes from young Matter Vlowerdale.

OH. Why chill fpcak with him, chill fpeak With him.

j

Lance. Nay^ fon Oliver^ Tie furely fee,

{
What young flowerdale hath fcnttoyou.

I pray God it be no quarrel.

OH, Why man, if he quarrel with me, chill give bim
his hands full.

• F/tth. God fave you, good Sir Lancelot,

Lance, Welcome honett friend.

Enter eld Floxrerdafe.

Tath. To you and yours my Matter wiflicth health,

But unto yo'.j ,<ir,th;s,and this he lends:

There is the kf>g:h,ru, of his Rapier,

And m that papenliari you know his mind.

OH c,.chiii meet him my friend, chill meet him.

Lance. Meet hinj, you fihall not meet the Ruftin, fie.

Oil. And I do not meet him, chillgive you leave to call

Me Cl'c, wheie is't, firrha ? where is't ? where is't?

EAth. The Letter fhows both time and place,

And if you be ^ mnn, then keep your word.

Lan. Sir, he fhall not keep his word, he ttiall not meet.

- Eath. Whj let him choofe, he'll be the better known
For a bafe lafcal, and reputed fo.

OH, Zirrha, zirrha : and 'twere not an old fellow,and

fent afcer an ar'.ant,cliid give thee fomething , but chud

be no mony : But hold thee, for I fee thou art fomcwhat

teftorn,hold thee,therc's vorty (hillings, bring thy Matter

a veeld , chil give the vorty more , look thou bring him,

chili mall him tell him, chil mar his dancing trcttels, chil

ule bim, he was nere fo ufed fince his dam bound his head,

chil make him for capering any more chy vor thee.

Eath. You feem a man, ftout and refolute.

And I will fo report, what ere befall.

Lance. And fall out ill, aflure thy Matter this,

I'Je make him fly the Land, or ufc him worfe.

Eath. My Matter, fir, deferves not this of you,

And that you'i! flaortly findc.

Lan. Thy Matter is an unthrift, you a knave.

And rie attach you fi; tt, next clap him up :

Or have him bound unto his good behaviour.

Oil. I wood you were a fprite if you do him any harm

for this: And you do, chil nere fee you, nor any ofyours,

while chil have eyes open: what do you think, chil be

abaffelled up snd down the town for a mettel , and ?

fcoundrel, no chy bor you : zirrha chil come, zay no more,

chil come tell him.

Tath. Well, fir,my Matter deferves not this ofyou,

And that you'll fliortly findc. Exit,

OH, No matter, he's an unthrift, I dcfic him.

Lan. No, gentle fon, let me know the place.

' OH. Now chyc vor you.

Lan. Let me fee the N.ote.
' OH, Nay, chil watch you for zutch a trick.

r

But if chec meet him,zo, if not,zo: chil make him know!
me, or chil know why 1 lliall nor,chil varc the woife. I

Lan. What will you then ncg!e6t my daughters love? '

Venture your ftate and hers, for a loofc brawl ? {

OH. Why man, chil not kill him, marry chil vcze him

'

too, and again ; and zo God be with you vather.

What man we ttiall meet to morrow. Exit,
Z/rf».Who would have thought he had bin fo dcfperatc.

Ccnie forth my honeft fervanr Artichoak^.

Enter Artlchoak^.

Artl. Now , what's the matter } fome brawl toward
j

I warrant you,

Lan. Go^gct me thy fword bright fcovtred, thy buckler

mended , O for that knave, that villain Daffidlll would
have done goodfervice. But to thee.

Artl. I, this is the tricks of all you Gentlemen, when
you ttand in need of a good fellow. O for chat Daffidlll^
O where is he ? but if you be angry, and ic be but for the

wagging ofa ttiaw, then out a doors with the knave,tum
:he coat over his eais. This is the humour of you all.

Lan. O for that knave, that lutty D.-iffidiU.

Artl. Why there 'tis now : our years washes and our

'

vails will fcarcc pay for bioken Avoids and bucklers that

we ufe in our quarrels. But Tie not fight if Daffidlll
be a tother fide, that's flat.

Lan. 'Tis no fuch matter man, get weapons ready,and
iie at London ere the break of day : watch near the lod-
ging of the Devon-jhire Youth, but be unfcen : and as he
goes out , as he will go out , and that very early without
doubt.

Artl. What, would you have me draw upon him,
As he goes in the ttrect ?

Lance. Not for a world man, into the fields.

For to the field he goes , there to meet the dcfperatc

Elowerdale:

Take thou the part of Oliver my fon, for he ftiall be my
And marry Lnce : Do'tt underftand me, krave ? (fon,

Artl. I, fir, I do underftand you,but my young Mittris

might be better provided in matching with my fellow

lad. No more; DaffidllHsaknz\c. (Daffidlll.

That Daffidlll is a mott notorious knave. Exit.

Enter fVeathercoc^.

MaRcrfVeathercock^^ you conic in happy time, Thede-
I'perate Elowerdale hath writ a Ch;illenge : And who
chink you mutt anfwer it , but the Devon-Jhlre m3n,my
lon Oliver.

Wea. Marry I am forry for it, good Sir Lancelot^

But if you will be rul'd by me, we'll ttay the fury.

Lance. As how I pray ?

}Vea. Marry Tie tell you, by promifing young Elower-

dale the red lipped Luce.

Lan. rie rather follow her unto her grave.

JVea. I, Sir Lancelot., I would have thought fo too,but

/ou and I have been deceived in him , come read this

Will, or Deed , or what you call ir, I know not : Come,
"ome, your Spe6taclesl pray.

Lan. Naij', I thank God, I fee very well,

fVea. Marry God blelfe your eyes, mine hath bin dim
almott this thirty years.

'

Lance. Ha, what is this ? what is this ?

JVea. Nay there is true love indeed , he gave it to me
but this very morn, and bad me keep it unfeen from any

one, good youth, to fee how men may be deceived.

^ Lan. Pattion of me , what a wretch am I to hate this

loving youth , he hath made me, together wich my Luce

he loves fo dear, Executors of all his wealth.

Wea. All,
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fVea. All, alljgobd man, he hath given you all.

Three lliips now in chcStraics,8c homeward bound,

Two Loidlliips of cwo hundred pound a year

:

The one in I^Vales^ the other in Glofier-fhlre :

Debts and accounts arc-. thirty thoufand pound,

Plate, Money, Jewels, fixteen thoUfand more,

Two houfcn tiirnillicd' well in Csle-man ftieet

:

Befide whatfocver his Uncle leaves to him,.

Being of gr.eat demeans and wealth at Peekhitm,

H ea. How like you this good Knight? how like you this?

Lan.l have done him wrong,butnow Tie makcatn'nds,

The Devon-fhire man (liall whiftlc for a wife,

He marrv Luce^ Luce lhall be Flowerdale^s, '

Wea. 'Why that -is friendly faid , let's ride to fJH/iion

and prevent tbeii- match
,
by promihng your daughter to

that Iovely»,Lad.

t-ance. We'll rjde to honion^ or it fhall not need,

We'll crcfTe to Dedford-flrar.d^ and take a boat

:

Where be thefe knaves ? what ^rtlchoak^^ what Ftf/> ?

. Enter Artichoak^.

^r."Herc.be tile very knaves, but notthe merry knaves.

Lau. 1 {ere take my Cloak,rie have a walk to <^fW.

Arti. Sir, we have be been fcouring of our Swords

and Bucklers for your defence.

Lance. Defence me no defence , let your fwo-rds ruft,

rie have no fighting : I, let blows alone , bid 'Delia fee

all things be in readinelTe ngain'ft the wedding, we'llhavc

two at once, and that will fave charges, Mafter

CQch^. Artl. Well we will do it fir. . Excmt.
Enter Civet^Erayiki^ and Delia. '

'
'

'

-

Civ. By my troth this is good luck, I thanlc'GoSd For

this. In good footh I have even my hearts defir^ : filler

Delia, now 1 may boldly call you fo, for your father hath

frank and freely giyen me his daughter

Fran, I by my troth, Tow,thoij haft my good will too,

fur I thank God I longed for a husband, and would I

might never ftir, for one his liame was Tow. -

Delia. Why, fiftcr,now,you have your wifli.

f!lv. You fay very true,fiftcr Delia, and I prcthee call

me "nothing but and i'le call thecfweep heart y and

Frank^: will it npt do Well fifter Delia f';'[
-^^^'^

]

Delia. It will do very well with both bfyoti.'' -^ -
\

Fran. But 7l>w
,
^ft I go as I do now wHtn l am

married?
, .fV,> ' " T^'';" ..-j^ujli-

Civ. No?^?^^»c^v-i*icW^^^
;

In a garded gown, anda Firenth-hood. ^ . .-.ri.iij

^

Fran. By my troth thait wi^n |3e excellent inde<;d.

Delia. Brothier, maintain jour'v^ife toyouriffate^ ;

Apparel you your felf like to yoiir'father i
''

' "'^''^

J '^'''^i'

And let her go 'like tp ypurajicjient mother,' '' ''''' ''
i

He fparing got his wealth, Ifeft' 5 t^tc^yoy,' '

' ^''^
.

•

Brother take heed "ofpride, fome^ids tKrilft adietl?''''
"^

'

Clv. So as my father an<i my' fhDth(;t w.ejit ,;3t^Vs a

jcft indeed ,
vvKylTie went jn i /ringed govfn

,

'"d'fihgle

RufFcandawhiteCa^?:;,- ^
'Po n?ui ,mioo:6

And my fathd- 'in a m6caif6''^yaij

Sleeves, ancl a, Canvis back^
. '-'i 'r'^'X

Del. And yet.His wealth was all^ muqh as.yoUrs?;
|

Clv. tAy ejtate, my eftate, I thank Gbd,is forty pou'n'd:

a year in go'od leafes and tenements , bcfides twenty iiiark

year at Cuckolds-haven , and thai comes -tc* ,!js ill hy

Inheritanc .
" •' ^

Delia.. That P^^y indee£|,"tis vcry fitly plied,-

I know not how it comeSj |)utTo it falls ouV 'i

'

That thofe whofe Fathers have died wondrous'rr<ili,
'

And took no pleafure but to gather wealth,

Thinking of little that they leave behind :

For them they hope, will be of their like mindc.
But falls out contrary, forty yeai J fparing

Is fcarce three feaven years I'pcnding, never caring

What will cniue, when all their coyn is gone,

And all to late, then Thrift is thought upon

:

Oft have I heard, that Pride and Riot kift,

And then repentance cryes, for bad I wift.

Clv. You fay well, fifter Delia, you fay well : but I

mean to live within my bounds : for look you, I have fe'.

down my reft thus far, but to maintain my wife in he.

French Hood,and' her Coach, keep a couple of Geldings,

and a brace of Gray-liourids, and this is all I'le do.

Del. And you'Jl do this with forty pound a ytar >

Clv. I, and a better penny, fifter.

Fran. Sifter, you forget that at Cuckolds-Haven.

civet. By my troth well rcmembred, FrAnl^,

rie give th^e that to buy thee pinns.

Deltd. Keep you the reft for points, alas the day,

Fools lhall have wealth, though all the world fay nay :

Come, brother, will you m, dumer ftaies.for us.

clv. J, good fifter, with all my heart.

Fran, I by my troth, Tom,^or I hav-e a good ftomack.

Civ. And I the like,fweetFr<«;7^, no fifter

Do net think Tie go beyond my bounds.

Delia. God grant you may not. Exemc.
Enter young Fbwerdale And his Father,with

foyles In their hands. :

Flow. Sirrha Kit
,
tany thou there, 1 have fpied Sjr

Ltnceht, and old We^thercock^comw^o rbis vv'iy,they.ar(

hard at hand,l will by no.meansbefpokeA^vvi'tbaiJ.
"

Fath. rie warrantyou, gogec.you in,:! '.v .-.

Enter Ldncelot and Weathercock^ \

L^n. Now, my honqft&iand, thou doit ;?clong to M?
Fath. I do, fir, i: :cri ii - i . , {Flowerd^le^{

Lance. Is hfTAVtthin, my good fellow ?

Fath. No, fir, he is inot within. i

Z.an. Ipretbeeifhefbewichin, letojefpeak with..hittj'.

Fath. Sir, CO tdl you true, my Mafter is within ,! biu.

indeed Would not be fpokc withal! : there be fome .ccimes

that ftands upon his repiiration, therefore ^he willnot act

mit any conference till he hath ftiook rhcm off. . .
•, lI

Lance. \ prithee tell, him his very good frien'dlSir

Lancelot Spurcock^, in treats to fpeak wich him, :t] iniV[

F^h. '©y ray croth^fir y if you c©me'. to tftke H^thc

matter between my Mattci'.3iidt,he.D(f.w,7rj(^/rf man,jjvS!

do but beguile your hopes, and loofe yowrjibc^jr. -sr^'iH

' 2t'a»; 'Honefti?ri(?B-dfI'havc not any fcch,tbin^to.JUm,

IcotiYctb^fpcak witli him about other matters. ; ^ . ji^i

Fath. For myMaikrifir,;hath/etdavvn his reiolUilion,'

Either to redeem his honor, ;or leave hi&life behind hint i

> ^bdiie^. -My- friend; jidocnot know anyjqnarrel,tol!ch-

ing thy Mafter or any other perfon,,niy'U»{iriefjre is :of a

dift'eBentmotare to him, an;d I pcithccili cctiitKf^ii.

Fath. For howfocfve^ the Denon-fl>lre.wsin is, my Mi-J
Mind is bloudy : that's a round Q, (ftt>s

And -therefore, fir, increartSes is but vain :

Lan.l'hivtno iuch thing to tciltbee or.ce agairj.

'
' Fath. I.vvill then fo ;fignifie to him. ; Exit Fathef.

Lance. A finha, I fee this matter is hotly carried.

But I'le labour to diffwade him from it.

Enter Flowerdale, -id

Godd morrow Mafter F/i>»»f)'(/a/^'. \

Flowi Qood morrow ,
good Sir Lasetloty goo^mor-i

row, Mafter Weathercock^ .

^

By my trotli. Gentlemen, I have beanaitajding'Over .

|

Nlckj
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Nick^d-f.ichivel
, i hud him

Good CO be knov\n, not to be followed :

A pcftilent hi.iTiancfcUow, I have made
Cnrainanntations of himfuch as they be:

And how is':, Sir Lancelot ? ha ? how ib'c ?

A n ad woi lii^men cannot live qokt in it,

Lan. ^hi\ix Flowerdale^ do undcrHar.d there is fomt

Between the Dev«n.jh'ire man and you* (jar

I

Fath. They, fir ? they are good fiicnds as csn be.

r/ff.WhoMa(krO/;'yfr &l?as good friends as can be.

La.li is a kinti of lafety in you to deny it, & a generous

Silence, which too tew aie indued withall : But, fir, fach

A ch ug I hear, and I could wifh it otherwife.

FloTv. No U:ch thingi Sir Latcelot, a my reputation,

,As I am an honcft man.
Lance. Now I do believe you then, if you <Jo

Iiigig^ your rcpi:ta:ion there is none.

Tlovp, Nay \ do not ingage my reputation iherf is not.

You flisll no: bind me to any condition of hardncfle:

r>iK if thei e be any thing between us, then there is.

If tli(?;c be not, then theje is not : be,or be not, all is one.

Lance. I do perceive by this, that there is Something
. between you, and I am very forty for it.

tlow. You may be deceived. Sir Lancelot the Italian

Hath a pretty isying, Qnefto > I hive forgot it too,

'Tis o'it of my head, bji in my tranflation

Ifc hold thtijthou hafla friend,kecphim;If a foe trip him.

Lan, ComCjI do ice by this tiicre is fomcwhat between

And before God I could wifli it otbcrwile,', 2 .^t^t(yot),

F/fTv. Wtll what IS between us, can hardly be altered:

Sir Lancelot, I am to ride forth to morrow,'

That way which I muft ride, no man muft deny
Me the Sun, l would not by any particular man.
Be denied common and general pafTage, If any one
Saith Florverdale, thcu paffcft not this way :

My anfwer is, 1 muft eithe^r pn or reaJm^

]3ut return is not my word, I muft on:

If I cannot, then make my way, nature

Hath done the laft for me, and there's the fine.

Lan. Mr. Flowerdale, every man hath one tongue,

And two cars, nature in her building,

Is a moft curious work-maftcr.

.

. Flow. That is as much to fay,:a man thould.hear Oiore

Thenhc lliould fpcaJc.-

Lan. You fay true, and indeed I have heard n\ot,e^

Then at this time iVtill fpeak. . -."/j^d ^o::p.m

Flow. You fay well. ' ,
^„

Lan. Slanders are more common then troths Nfafter

But proof is the rule for both. {Fhwerdale:

tlovD. You fay true, what do you call him

Hath it there in his '.bird canton ?

Lan. I have heard you have bin wild: 1 have beliey^dit.

Flew. "Twas fit, 'twas neceffary.

Lance. But I have fecn fomewhat of late in you.

That hath confirmed in me an opinion of

Gondncflc toward you^

Flow. Ifaith fiv, 1 am fure I never did you harme

:

Some good I have done, either to you or yours,

I am lure you know not, neither is it my will you fhould.

Lance. J, your will, fir.

Flore. I my will, fir: 'sfoot do you know ought of my
Begod and you do, fir, I am abufcd. (will,

Lan. Go Mr. Flowerdale^ what I know I know :

Anj^know you thus much out ofmy knowledge.

That I truly love you. For my daughter,

She's yours. And if you like a marriage better

Then a biawl, all quirks of reputation fet afide, go with
me pufcntiv : And where you lliould fi^ht a bloudy bat-

tle, ycu ftiall be married to a lovely Lady.

Flow. Nay but, Sir Lancelot >

Lan. If you will not imbrace my offer, yet afTurc your
fclf thus mucb,I will have order to hinder your encounter,

F/otP. Nay but hear mc, Sir I-<f«f^/of.

Lance. Nay ftand not you upon imputative honor,
'Tis meerly unfound, unprofitable, and idle:

Inferences your bufincfle is to weddc my daughter, there-

ibre give me your prefcnt word to do it, Tie go and pro-
provide the maid , therefore give me your prefcnt rcfolu-

aon, eirher now or never.

Flow. Will you fo put me to it ?

Luce.l a fore God,cither take me now,or take me never.
Eife what I thought iTiould be our match,lLall be our part-
So fare you well for ever.

,

"

' (inc.
Flow. Stay: fall out, what may fall, ray love

^

Is al ove all : I will come.

La-fice. I expert you, and fofare you well.

Exit Sir Lancelot.
Fath. Now,fir, how fhall we do for wedding apparel ?
Flow. By the Mafs that's true : now help Kit,

The marriage ended, we'll make amends for all.

Fath. Wellj no more, prepare you for your Bride,

We will not vvant for cioaths, what fo ere betide.

f'/f»,And thou fhalt fee,whcn once I have my Dower,
In mirth we'll fpend,

Full many a meri y hour

:

A'» for this wench, i not regard a pin.

It is her go!dm*'ft bring my pleafuves in.

Fath. Is't po'fihJc, he hath his fecond living,

Forfaking God, himfelfto the devil giving;

But that I knew his mother firme and chaft.

My hcau would fay, my head fhe had d

Elfe would I fwear, he never was my fon,

But her f.'iir mind, fo foul a deed did fhun.

Enter Uncle.

line. How noWjbroilier, how do you find your fon

Fath. O brother, heedleflfe as a libertine,

Even grown a Mafter in the School of Vice,

One that doth nothing, bat invent deceit

:

For all the day he humours up and down.
How he the next day might deceive his friend.

He thinks of nothing but the prefcnt tft'nc :

For one groat ready do A'n, he'll pay i fliiiling,

But.thcn the lender muft needs itay for'it.'
"

,

Wficn I was young, I had i;he fcope of yoiith.

Both wild, and wanton,,carclcffe pnd dcfpcrate

:

Butfuch mad ftrains^as hc'sipofTeft withall,

I thought it won'dcr for taQrcam upon..^
'

'

,

U*ic. I told you f^^ but you would not .believe it.

tath. Well I have found it,but one thing comforts me
Brother, to morrow he's to be married

To beauteous Luce, SirJ^finoelot Spnrcocl^s daughter.

V»c. Is't poll[tbl« V"
^"

Fath. 'Tislr^e, and thvs I mean to curb him.

This day,,brother, I will you fliall arreft bjm :

!f any thing will tame him,it muft be that, .

For he is ;-ank in mifchief, chained to a life.

That will increafe his fhame, and kill his wife.

Uyjc. What arreft him on his wedding da~y ?

That were unchriftian, and an unhumane part

:

How many couple even for that very day

,

Hath putchaft feven years forrow afterward ?

For-

lifgrac't:
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\
Forbear,him thento day,doic to mpnow,
And this day mingle noc his joy with forrovv.

Ftuh. Biochcr, Tie have ic done this very day.

And in the view of all, as h: comes from Church:

Do but obfcrve the coLirfe that he will cake,

\
Upon my life he will forfwcar the debt

:

And for we'll have the fum fliall not be flight,

'Say that he owes you neer three thoufiuid pound

:

Good brother let it be.donc immediately.

Unc. Well, feeing you will have ic fo,

Brother Tie do't, and ftraight provide the Sheriff,

¥ath. So brother, by this means fliall we perceive

What Sir hancelot in this pinch will do

:

And ho\y his wife doth ftand affedled to him,

Her love will then be tried to the uttermoft :

And all the rcrt of them. Brother, what I will do,

Shall haim him niuch, and much avail him too. "Exit.

Oil. Cham cfhured thick be the placCjthac the fcoundrel

Appointed to meet me,if a come, zo : if a come not, zo.

And che war avire,be would make a Coyftrelan us,

Ched vcfe him, and che vang him in hand, che would

Hoyft him, and give it him too and again, zo chud :

Who bin a there, Sir Arthur^ chill ftay afide.

Ar. I have dog'd the Devoa-Jhire man into the field,

For fear of any harme that (hould befall him

:

I had an inckling of that yefternight,

That Flojverdale and he fhould meet this morning :

Though of my foul,0//Wr fears him nor,

Yet for I'd fee fair play on ei-ther fide.

Made trie to come, to fee their valours tri'd.

Good morrow to Matter Oliver,

Oil. God an good morrow.

Arth. What Mafter OUver^zxo. you angry >

on. What an ic be, ty t and gricven you ?

Arth. Not meat all, fir, but I imagine

By your being here thus armed,

Yoii ftay for fome that you lliould fight withall.

on. Why and he do, che would not dczire you to take

his part.

Arth. No by my troth, I think you need it not.

For he you look for, I think means not to come.

Oil. No, and che war afhure of that , ched avefe him

in anoclier place. Enter VaJJidill.

Vajf. O, Sir Arthur^ Mafter Oliver^ aye me.

Your Love, and yours, and mine, fweet Miftris Lace,

This morning is married to young Flowerdale.

Arth. Married to Flowerdale VWsxm^o^^xbh.

on. Married man ? che hope thou do'ft but jeft

:

To make ana volowten merriment of ic.

Dajf. O 'tis too true. Here comes his Uncle.

Efjter Flowerdale^ Sheriff"^ OJficers.

U»c.GoqA morrow,Sir Arthnr^opod morrow, M.Ollv.

Oil. God and good morn, M.Flowerdale. I pray tellen

Is your fcoundrel kinfman married ? ( us,

Ar. M. 0//ffr,call him what you v!vill,but he is married

To Sir Lancelot's daughter here.

line. Sir Arthar^unto her ?

on. I, ha the old vcllow zerved me thick a ti ick?

Why man,he was a piomifc, chill chud a had her.

Is a zitch a vox, chill look to his water che vor him.

Ukc. The mufick playes
; they are coming ftom the

Church.

Sheriff, do your of-uce r fellows, ftand ftouily to it.

Enter all to the Wedding. •

Oil. God give you joy, as the old zaid Proverb is, and

fomc zorrow among. You met us well , did you not ?

Lance. Nay,be not angry, fir, the fault is in mc,

I have done a 11 the wrong
,
kept him from coming to the

Held to you, as I might, fir, for I am a Juftice, and fwoin

CO keep the peace.

fVea. I marry is he, fir, a very Jufticc, and fworn to

keep the peace, you muft noc difturDthe weddings.

Lan. Nay, never frown nor ftorm, fir, if you do,

rje have an order taken for you.

on. Well, well, chill be quiet.

fVea.M.Flowcrda/ey Sir Lar.celot^\ook you who here is?

M. Florverdale.

Lance. M. Vlowerdale^wzXcamz vvich all my heart.

Flow. Uncle, this is fl-ke ifaich : Mafter Under-llicriff

Arrcft me ? at whofc futc > draw Kit.

Unc. Ac 4jiy fute, fir,

Lan. Why what's the matter, M. Flowerdale ?

Uncr, .This is the matter, fir, this unthrifc here,

Hath cozened^ you, and hath had of mc.

In feveial fums three thoufand pound.
flow. Why, Uncle, Uncle.

Vr.c. Coufin,Coufin, you have Uncled me,
And if you be no: ftaid, you'll prove

A cozoner unto all that know you,

Lance. Why, fir, fuppofe he be to you in debt

Ten thoufand pound, his ftatc to me'appsars,

To be at lea ft three thoufand by the year.

Vnc. O, fir, I was too late informed of that plor.

How that he went about to cozen you:

And form'd a will, and fenc it to your good

Friend there Mafter Weathercock^ , in which was

Nothing true, but brags and lies.

Z««».Ha,!«ith henot fuchLordfli'pSjLandsjand Ships?

Vnc. Not worth, a groat, not worth a half-penny he.

Lance. I pray tell us true, be plain, young Flowerdde.

Z/<?».My Uncle here's mad, & uifpofcd to do me wrong,

But here's my man, an honeft fellow

By the Lord, and of good credit, knows all is true.

Fath. Not I, fir,'I am too old to lie, I rather know
You forg'd a will) where every line you writ.

You ftudied where to coat your Lands might lye.

WeA. And I prithee, where be thy honeft friends ?

Fath. Ifaich no where, fir, for he hath none at all,

Wea, Benedicity,\ve are ore reached I believe.

Lan. I am cozen'd, and my hopcfull'ft child undone.

flow. You are not cozcn'd, nor is ("he undone.

They flander mc, by this light, they flandcr rne :

Look you, my Unkle here's an Ufurcr, gc vvould undo mc, i

But I'le ftand in Law , do you but bail me
,
you fli^U do

no more :

You, brother C/Vf/-, and '^^s<9i.tK Weathercocl^^ do but

]|3iailjne, and let mc have my marriage money

1
Paid me, and we'il ride down, and there your own
Eyes iliall fee, how my poor Tenants there will welcome

You fliall but bail me, you fliall do no more, (me.

And you greedy gnat, their bail will ferve.

Unc. I fir, rie ask no better bail.

Lan. No, fir, you fiiallnoc take my bail, nor his.

Nor, my fon C ivets. Lie not be cheated, I,

Sheriff, cake your prifoner, I'le not deal with him :

Let's Uncle make falfeDice with hisfalfc bones,

I will not have to do with him:mocked,g'j!rd,& wrong'd.

CoHic Girlc, though it be late it falls out well.

Thou fiialc not live with him in bcggers hell.

He is my Husband,and high heaven doth fnow, ^

Wich whatunwiliingnefle I went to Church,
|

But you enforced me, vou compelled mc to ic :
|
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The holy Church-man^icribiinc'd chele woids buc now,

I inud noclcave my Husband in diftvcffc:

Now I muft conifoi t him, rioc go v\ith you.

hr.nce. Comfort a coZehev ? on my airfe forfake him:

Z/«f.Thisday you caufcd mc on your curfe to take him

:

Do not I pray my grici;cd foul opprcffc,

God knows my hear: doth bleed at his difticrte.

1 hcDK O M. Wec.thercoch^ , I inufi confcls I forc'd her to

Led with opinion his faifc w^iil was true. (this match.

Wea. A,.hehath overVrcachcd metoo,

Lan. Slic might have Hy'd like D^/m, in a happy Vir-

gins ftacc.

"Delta. Father, be patient, forrow comes too late.

Lance. And on her knees (lie bcgg'd and did entreat,

If file miirt needs trifte a fad nsarringe life.

She craved to be Sir Arthnr GreeufhellcCs Wife.

Jlr. You, have done her and me the greater wrong.

L^Hce. O take her yet,

Arthur. Not I.

Li^.rc. QtM.Ollver^ accept my Child, and half my
wealth is yours.

Oil. No, fir, chill break no Lawes.

Luce. Never fear, flie will not trouble you.

Delia. Yet, fifter, in this paffion doe not run head-

long to confufion. You mayaffedl him, though not fol-

low him.

Fraf;l^. Doc, fifter, hang him, let him go.

li^ea. Doe faith, MiftrefTe Lace, leave him.

Lfic. You are three grolfe fooles, let m.e alone?

I fweav rie live with him in all moan.

Oli But an behave his Legs at liberty,

Cham aveard he will never live with you.

Art. T, but he is now in huckfters handling for run-

ning away.

Lafic. Huswife, you hear how you and I am vvrong'd,

and if you will redrefie it yet you may

:

But if you fiand on tenrmcs to follow him

,

Never come near my fight, nor look on mc,

Call me not Father, look not for a Groat,

For all the portion I will this day give

Unto thy filter Frances.

Tretfj. How fay you to that, Tom ? I fiiall have a good

Bcfides rie be a good Wife, and a good Wife (deale,

Is a good thing I can tell.

Ch. Peace, Francl^^ 1 would be forry to fee thy fifter

\ Cafi: away, as I am a Gentleman.

Lance. What, arc you yet rcfolved ?

Luc. Yes, I am refolved.

Lane. Come then away, or now, or never con)C.

Luc. This wa^' I turn, go you unto your feafi.

And I to weep, that am with giief opprcfK

Lane. For ever fiie my fight : come. Gentlemen,

Let's in, ric help you to far better Wives then her.

Delia^ t'pcn my bleffing talk not to her,

Bafe Baggage, in fuch hafte to beggery ?

Un:. Sheriffs, take your prifoner to your charge.

Flo. Unckle, be-gcd you have us'd me very hardly
,

By my troth, upon my wedding Day.

Exeunt all •.y9n>:g FiO)verd.'le^ his Father^Unckje-,

Sheriffe^iind Officers.

Luc. Q^W.Flowcrdale^Uit hear mcfpeak,

S:ay but a iictle while, good M, ShcrifP:,

If not for hi r, for my fake, pitty him :

Good fir, [\op no: your ca:cs at my complaint,

My voyccgrowes weak, for womens words are faint.

Flow. Look you, file kneelcs to you.

tine. Fair maid, for you, I love you with my heart

,

And grieve, fweet foul, thy fortune is fo bad.

That thou fliould'ft match with fuch a graceleffe Youth,
Go to thy Father, think not upon him.

Whom Hell hath mark'd to be the fon of fliame.

Luc. Impute his wildnefle, fir, unto his youth,

And think that now is the time he doth repent

:

Alafs, what good or gain can you receive,

To imprifon him that nothing hath to pay ?

And where nought is, the King doth lole his due,

0 pitty him as God fiiall pitty you.

Vnc. Lady, I know his humours all too well,

And nothing in the world can doe him good,
But mifery it felf to chain him with. 7 ,'

'

Luc. Say that your debts were paid, then is he free ?

Unc. J, Virgin, that being anfwered, I have done.
But to him that is all as impoffible.

As I to fcale the high Piramidies.

Sheriffe, take your Prifoner, Maiden, fare thee well.

Luc. O go not yet, good M. Flowerdale :
'

.

'.

Take my word for the debt, my word, my bond,

Flo-». I, by God, /5^»r/^/f,andmy bond too.

Ltfc. Alafs, I ne're ought nothing but I paid it ;

And I can work, alafs,he can doe nothing

:

1 have fome friends perhaps will pity mc,

His chiefeft friends doe feek his mifery.

All that I can, or beg, get, or receive,

Shall be for you : O doe not turn away :

Me thinks within a face fo reverent,

So well experienced in this tottering world,

Should have fome feeling ofa maidens grief

:

For my fake, his Fathers and your Brothers fake,

1, for your fouls fake that doth hope for joy,

Pitty my ftate, doe not two foules deftroy.

Vnc. Fair maid, ftand up, not in regard of him,

But in pitty of thy hapltflechoyce,

I doe ! r!eafe him : M. Sheriffe, I thank you r

And Officers, there is for you to drink.

Here, maid, take this money, there is a hundred Angels ;

And for I will be fure he fnall not have it.

Here, Kefler^ take it you, and ufe it fparingly.

But let not her have any want at all.

Dry your eyes. Niece, doe not too much lament

For him, whofe life hath been in riot fpent

:

If well he ufcth thee, he gets him friends,

If ill, a fliamefull end on him depends.
;

Exit Vncle.
'

Flow. A plague go with you for an old fornicator :

Come,7C/V, the money, come,honcft Kit.

Fath. Nay by my faith, fir, you fhall pardon mc.
Flow. And why,fir, pardon you ? give me the money,

You old Rafcall, or I flnall make you.

Luc. Pray hold your hands, give it him honcfi friend.

;

Fath. If you be fo content, withall my heart.
1

FlovD. Content, fir, 'sblood fiie fliall be content

Whether flie will or no. A rattle-babj come to follow mc ?

Go,gct you gone to the greafie chuftc your Father,

Bring me your Dowry, or never look on me.

Fath. Sir, fiie hath forfook her Father, and all her

'

friends for you.
;

Flow. Hang thee, her friends and Father altogether. !

Fath. Ye: part with fomcthing to provide her lodging".
1

Flo. Yes, I mean to part with her and you, but if 1

1

part with one Angel, hang me at a pofie. I'le rather)

throvv
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throw thcin ac acalt at Dice, as I have done a thouland

of their fellowcs.

Fath. Nay then I will be plain degenerate^ boy,

Thou hadft a Father would have been afliamcd.

Flotf. My Father wasan Afle, an old Affc.

Fath. Thy Father? proud licentious villain

:

What arc you at your foyles ? Tie foyle with yoii.

Luc. Good fir, forbear him.

F/tth. Did not this whining woman hang on rae,

I'de teach thee what it was to abufc thy Father :

Go hang, beg, ftarve. Dice, Game, that when all is gone

Thou may'tt after defpaire and hang thy felf:

Luce. O doe not curfc him.

Fath. I doe not curfc him , and to pray for him were

I It grieves mc that he beares his Fathers name. (vain.

Flow. Well, you old Rafcall, 1 fhall meet with you:

Sirrah, get you gone, I will not (trip the livery

Over your eares, bccaufe you paid for it

:

But doc not ufe my name, firrah, doe you hear ? look you

life my name, you were bcft. (doe not

Fath. Pay me the twenty pound then that I lent you

,

Or give me fecurity when I may have it.

Flew, rie pay thee not a penny, and for fecurity, Tic

give thee none.

Minckins, look you doc hot follow mc,look you doe not

:

If you doc. Beggar, I (hall flit your nofe.

Z/«ff, Alafs, what flialll doe ?

Flow. Why turn whore, that's a good trade,

And fo perhaps I'lc fee thee now and then.

Exit Flowcriale.

i^tice. Alafs-the-day that ever I was born.

Fath. Sweet MiftrelTc, doe not weep, I'lc ftickto you.

Luce. Alafs, my friend, 1 know not what to doe,

My Father anil niy fric;nds, they have defpifed me:

And I a wretched Maid, thus caft away,

Knows neither where to go, nor what to fay.

Fath. It grieves me at the foul, to fee her tcarcs

Thus ftain the crimfon Rofes of her cheeks i

Lady, lake comfort, doe not mourn in vain,

I have a little living in this Town,
The vvhich I think comes to Jt hundred pound,

All that and more fliall be at you difpofe

;

I'le (trait go help you to fome ftrange difguife.

And place you in a fcrvicc in this Town :

Where you fliall know all, yet your ftlf unknown :

Come grieve no more, where no help can be had,

Weep not for him, that is more worfc then bad.

Luce. I thank you, fir.

Eftter sir Lancelot
y Mafler fVeathercock^and thehf.

Oli. Well,cha a bii zcrved many a flutcifli trick.

But fuch a lerripoop as thick ych was ne'rc a farvcd.

Lance. Son Civet
^
Daughter FranceSy bear with mc.

You fee how I am preflcd down with inward grief,

About that lucklcflc Giil, your fifter LUce :

But 'cis fain out with me, as with many families htMc^
They arc mbjft unhappy, that arc moft bcIoVcd,

Civ. Father, 'tis fo, 'tis even fain out fo, '

But what remedy? fet hand to your heart, and let it pafs

Here is your Daughter Frances ^uA I, and we'll not fay,

We'll bring forth as witty Children, but as pretty

Children as ever flic was : tho flie had the prick

And praife for a pretty wench : But, Father, done is

The moufe, you'll come ?

Lance. I,Xon Civet ^ Tie come.

Civ, And you, Mafter Oliver f

Oil. I, for che a vcxt out this veafl, chill fee if a gan

Make a bctcer vealt there.

Civ. And ^«u, Sir -^r^^«r ?

Ar. I, fir, although my heart be full,

ric be a partner at your wedding fcaft.

Civ. And welco.Jie all indeed, and welcome, come,

Franck^^ arc you ready ?

Fran. Jemuc how hafty thefe Husbands are, I pray.

Father, pray to God to blcfTe me.

Lance. God blcflc thee, and I doc : God make thee

Send you both joy, I wifli it with wet eyes. (wife,

Fran. But, Father, fliall not my Delia go along

with us ?

She is excellent good at Cookery, and fuch things.

Lance. Yes marry fhall ihe : i>f//rf, make yon ready.

• Dell. I am ready, fir, I will firllgo, toGreenwltch^

From thciicc to my Coufin ChefierfieUy and fo to Lon-

don.

Civ. It fliall fuffice, good fifter Della^ it fliall fufficc.

But fail us not, good fifter, give order to Cooks , and o-

For I would not haVc rhy fweet Franck, (thers,

To foile her fingers.

Fran. No by my troth not I, a Gentlewoman, and a

married Gentlewoman too, to be companions to Cooks,

And Kitchin-boyes, not I, ifaith, I fcorn that.

clv. Why, I doe not mean thou flialc, fweet heart,

Tiiou feefti doe not go about it : well, farewell too :

You, Gods pitty M. fJ'eathercockj, we fliall have your

company too ?

Wea. Withall my heart, for I love good cheer.

Clv. Well, God be with you all, comc,Fr;*»<ri^,

Fra.God be with you,Father,God he with you,fir Ar-
thur , Mafter Oliver^ and Mafter Weathercockj, Sifter,

God be with you all : God be wuh you. Father, God be

with you every one.

JVea^ Why, how now. Sir Arthur ? all a mort, Ma-
fter Oliver^ how now man ?

Cheerely, fir Lancelot., and merily fay,

Who can hold that will away.

, Lance. I, fhc is gone indeed, poor Girl, undone.

But when thefe be felf- willed, children muft (mart.

Ar. But, fir, that flieis wronged, you are the chiefsft

Therefore 'tis reafon you redrefTe her wrong. (caufe,

fVed: Indeed you muft. Sir Lancelot., you muft.

Lance. Muft ? who can compcll me, M. JVeathercockj

I hope I hiay doe what I lift.

Wea. I grant you may, you may do what you lift.

Oil. Nay,but and you be well evifcn,it were not good,

By this vrampolnefle, and vrowardnefle, to caft away
As prety a dowffabcll, as am chould chance to fee

In a fummcrs day : chill tell you what thall doc.

Chill go fpy up and down the Town, and fee if I

Can hear any talc or tidings of her.

And take her away from thick a mefTell, vor cham
Afliurcd,hcel but bring her to the fpoile,

And fo var you well, we fliall meet at your fon Civets.

Lance. 1 thank you, fir, I take it very kindly.

Artl. To find her out, I'le fpend my dcareft blood.

Exit both.

So well I loved her, to affc6l her good.

Lance. O, Mafter JVeathercockj what hap had I, to

force my Daughter.

From Mafter Oliver^ and this good Knight ?

I To one that hath no goodnclTe in his thouoht.

fVea. Ill luck, but what remedy?

Lance. Ycs,T have alm.ofi: dcvifcd a remedy,

Young Flowerdale is fliure a prifonev.
|
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M^ea. Shuic, noLhing more lliurc.
'

Lar.ce. And yet perhaps his Unkle hath releafed him.

Wex. It may be very like, no doubt he hath.

Lance. Weil if he be in prifon , I'lc have warrants

i
To tachc my daughter til) the law be tried

,

For I will fhiic him upon cozenage.

Wed. Marry may you, and overthrow him too.

Lance, Nay that's not fo ; I may chance be {coft,

I
And fcntcnce pa(t with him.

I We^, Believe mtjfo lie may, therefore take heed.

I

Lance. Well howfoever, yet I will have warrants,

In prifon, or at lib:rty, all's one

:

You will help to ferve them, mafter fVeathercock,?

Exeunt omties.

Enter Flowerd,-./e.

F 'ow. A plague of the devil, the devil take the dice,

The dice, and the devil, and his damme go together

:

Of all my hundred golden angels,

I have not left mc one denier

:

A pox of come a five, what lliall I doe ?

I can borrow no more of my credit

:

There's not any of my acquaintance, man, nor boy,

But I have borrowed moie oi- lefTe of :

I would I knew where to take a good purfe ,

And go clear a^way, by this light I'le venture for ft,

Cods lid my fifter Delia
,

ric robber, by '.his hnnd.

Enter Delia and Artlchoake,

Delia, I pvcchcc, ^rtichoake, goe not fo fafl;

,

The weather is hot, and I am fomething weary.

^r^.Nay I warrnnt you,miftrefs Della^Vlc not tire you

With leading, we'll go an extream moderate pace.

Flow. Stand, deliver your purfe.

yirt. O Lord, thieves, thieves.

Exit Artichoakj.

Flow. Come, come, your purfe Lady, your purfe.

Delia. That voice I have heard often before this timej

What, brother Flowerdale become a thiefe ?
*"

Flow. I, a plague ont, I thank your father

;

Bat fifter, come, your money, come:

What the world mufl: find me, I am borne to live,

'Tis not a fin to fteal, when none will give.

Delia. O God, is all grace banifht from thy heart.

Think of the (hame that doth attend this fa6t.

Flow. Shame mc no fhames, come give me your purfe,

I'le bind you, fiftcr, leafl I fare the worfe.

Delia. No, bind me not, hold, there is all I have,

And would that money would redeem thy lhamc.

Snter Oliver^ Sir Arthnr^and Artichoake.

aArti. Thieves, thieves, thieves. (Delia^

Oli. Thieves, where man ? why how now,miftrefle

Ha you a liked to bin a robbed ?

Deli. No, mafter Oliver^ 'tis m^Rcv Flowerdale , he

did but jcft with me.

Oliv. How, Flowerdale, that fcoundrell ? firrah, you

metcn us well, vang the that.

Flew. Well, fir, I'Je not meddle with you , becaufe I

have a charge.

Delia. Here, brother F/wfr</<»/<f , Tie lend you this

fame money.

Flow. I thank you, fifter.

Oliv. I wad you were yfplit, and you let the mczell

liave a penny ;

But fiuce you cannot keep it , chil keep it my felf.

e//rf. 'Tis pity to relieve him in this fort

,

Who makes a triumphant life hisdayly fport.

Delia. Brother, you fee how all men cenfure you,
Farewell, and I pray God amend your life.

O/iV.Come, chil bring you along, and you fafe enough
From twenty fuch fcoundrells as thick an one is.

Farewell and be hanged, zyrrah, as I think fo thou
Wilt be fliortly, come, fir Arthur.

Exit all hut Flowerdale,
Flow. A plague go with you for a karfie rafcall .•

This De-vonfhire man I think is made all of Pork , .

His hands made onely for to heave up packs

:

His heart as fat and big as his face

,

As differing far from all brave gallant minds
,

As I to ferve the Hoggs, and drink with Hindes,
As I am very near now : well what remedie.
When money, means, and friends, do grow fo fmall
Then farewell life, and there's an end of all.

'

Exeunt omnes-.

Enter Father, Luce Hks a Dutch Frow, Civet,
and his wife mlflrejfe Frances.

Civ. By my troth God a mercy for this, good Chri-
I thank thee for my maid, I like her very well, (Jiopher
How doeft thou like her, Frances >

'

Fran. In good fadnefs, Tom, very well, excellent well
She fpeaks fo prettily, I pray what's your name ?

'

Luce. My name, forfootb, be called Tam'kjn.
Fran. By my troth a fine name : O Tk«;';^/«, you are

excellent for drelTing one head a new fafhion.

Luce. Me fall doe every ting about da head.
^iv. What Countrey woman is flie, JCeJ}er ?

Fath. A Dutch woman, fir.

Civ. Why then (he is outlandifli, is (he not ?
Fath. I, Sir, fhe is,

Fran, O then thou canfl: tell how to help me to checks
and ears .?

Luce. Yes, miftrefle, very veil.

Fath. Cheeks and ears, why, miftrefle Frances, want
you cheeks and ears? me thinks 3'ou have very fair ones.

Fran. Thou art a fool indeed
,
Tom, thou knowert

what I mean.

Civ. I, I, Keller, 'tis fuch as they wear a their heads,
I pret hee. Kit, have her in, and ftiew her my houfe.

Fath. I will, fir, come Tanikj'n.

Fran. O Tom, you have not buffed me to day, Tom.
Civ. No Frances, we muft not kiffe afore folkes,

God fave my FrancH^,

Enter Delia, and Artichoakj.

See yonder, my fifter Delia is come,welcome, good fifter.

Fran. Welcome
,
good fifter , how do you Jike the!

tire of my head .?

Delia. Very well, fifter.

Civ. I am glad you're come, fifter 7)elia, to give or-

der for Supper, they will be here foon.

Arti. J, but ifgood luck had not fcrved, ftie had

Not bin here now, fikhing Flowerdale had like

To pepper'd us, but for mafter Oliver, we had bin robbed,

'Delia. Peace, firrah, no more.

Fath. Robbed 1 by whom ?

Arti. Marry by none but by Flowerdale, he is turned

thiefe.

C'iv. By my faith, bat that is not well, but God be

For your efcape, will you draw near, fifter ? (praifed

Fath. Sirrah, come hither, would Flowerdale, he that

was my mafter, a robbed you, I prethee tell me true ?

Arti. Yes ifaith, even that Flowerdale, that was thy

mafter.

Hoir!
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Fath. Hold chuc, chcic is a French Crown, and fpcak

no more of this.

^rtl. Not I, not a word, now do I' fm^Il Jinavei'y':

In every purfc Flevoerdale rakes, lie is halfe :

And gives me tins to keep couivfd, not a'vSwrd I.^-

lath. Why God a-mciKy; • •
••*y-

*

Iran. Si(kr,look herc,I have a new'CKiich^^maid,'

And Ihe fpcaks fo linej it would do y<ii)*-bearc ^ood. •

Civ. How do you like her, fiftcr ?' r'^vf-d J 1.
.

;:i -r. yH f

Del. I like your maid'Wellj ' ^
" "

•

\

'.

^ Civ. Well, dear lifter , will yon dVtfw hear, and give'

diredlions for luppcr, gt>eflc will be here prefencly.

• Df/. Yes, brother, lead the way, rie follow you.

f • Exit all but Delta and Luce.

\ Hark you, Dutch Frow, a word.

huce. Vntisyou. villwltTne?

Del, Sifter 'tis not your broken language.

Nor this fame halsift, cart difguifc your face

From 1 that know you : pr?v tell nie, what means this ^

hnce. Sifter, I lee you know me, yet be fecret : •

'

This borrowed ftiape that I have taneupon me,

Is but to keep my fclf a fpace unknown.

Both from my father, and my neareft friends:

Until! I fee how time will '">i irig to pafle.

The defperare couife of Maft?i Vlmerdale.

Del. O he is ^Wbi^-e tll^n bad,-! pi ithee leave him.

And \ti not once thy heart to think on him.

hnce. Do not perfwade mc once to fuch a thought,

Imdgineyct, that he iswo'rfe then nought:

Yet one lovers tiitie may nil that ill undo,

That all his fon>Tdr jifc did ion into.

Theref0re,kind fifter, do notdifdofc my eftate,

If e're h s heart doch turn, 'tis n'ere too late..

Del. Well, feeing no counlcl can remove your mind,

rie not difclofe vou, that art wilfull blind.

hue. Delia^l thank you,I now muft pleafe her ey^s.

My fiftei Frances., neither fair nor wife. Exemt.

Enter Flowerdale foltti.

flow. On goes he that knows n > end of his journey,

I have palfed the very utmoft bounds of ftiifting,

I have no courfe now but to hang my felf

:

I have lived (ince yefterday two a clock, of a

Spice-cake I had at a burial: and for drink,

I got it at an Ale-houfc among Porters, fuch as

Will bear out a man, if he have no mony indeed.

I mean out of their companies, for they are men

Of good carriage. Who comes here ?

The two Cony-catchers, that won all my mony of mc.

rie trie if they'll lend me any.

Enter 'Olck^and Rafe.

What, M. Richard., how do you ?

How do'ft thou, Rafe ? By God, gentlemen, the world

Grows bare with mc, will you do as muchaslend

Me an Angel between you both, you know you

Won a hundred ofme the other day.

Raf. How,an Angel ? God damn us if we loft not every

Penny within an hour after thou wert gone.

Flo.l prithee lend rne fo much as will pay for my fupper,

rie pay you again, as I am a Gentleman.

Rafe. Ifaitb, we have not a farthing, not a mite

:

I wonder at it, M. Flowerdale.,

You will fo carcleftely undo your felf

:

Why you will lofe more money in an hour.

Then any honcft man fpcnds in a year ;

For ftiame betake you to fome honeft Trade,

And live not thus fo like a Vagabond. Exit hoth.

Flow. A Vagaoond indeed, more villains you :
'

They gave nie counfel that firft cozcn'd me:
"'

Thofe Devils firft brought mc to this I am.
And being thus, the firft that do me wrong.. ^ •'^

Well, yet I have one friend left in ftore. '

Not far from hence there dwells a Cokatrice -

One that I firft put in a Sattm gown,

And not a toorh that dwells within her head,

But ftands me at the Icaft in twenty pound j-'-"'^' ° ^

Herwilll vilit now my Coynisgone,
"'

And as I take it here dwells the Gentlewoman.

What ho, is Miftns ^prlcoc^ within >''^ ^ ybnoacw

Enter Rttffin.
/. . »

R/ijf.Whzt fawcie Rafcal is chat which knocks fo bold^

O, is it you, old fpend-thrift ? are you here i*/
'-^

"

One that is turned Cozener about the town :

'

'

•''^^'^

My Miftris faw you, and fends this word by mcV ' ')

Either be packini; quickly from the door, '
' vj ,i f^i

Or you ftiall have fuch a greeting fent you ftra'igfit,'

As you will little like on, you hnd beft be gone.

Flow. Why fo, this is as it ftiould be,. being poorj

Thus art thou fcrved by a vile painted vvhore.

Weil, fince thy damned crew do fo abufe thee,

ric try of honcft men, how they will ufe me.

Enter an ancient Citiz,en.

Sir, I befeech you to take compalfion of a man.

One whole Fortunes have been better then at this in-

ftant they feem to be : but If I might crave of you fo

much little portion , as would bring me to my friends, I

ftiould reft thankful!, until] I had requited fo great a cur-

refie.

Citiz,. Fie, fie, young man, this courfe is very bad,

Too many fuch have we about this City;

Yet for I have not feen you in this fort.

Nor noted you to be a common beggar

,

Hold, there's an Angei to iiear your cnarges,

Down, go to your friends, do not on this depend.
Such bad beginnings ofc havew jrfer ends. Exit ^it

Flow. Worfer ends ; nay, if it fall out

No worfe then in old Angels I care not.

Nay,now I have had fuch a fortunate beginning,

rie not let a fix-penny-purfe efcape me:

By the Mafle, here comes another.

€nter a Cittx,ens wife with a torch before her.

God blefle you, fair Miftris,

Now would it pleafe you. Gentlewoman, to look into the

wants of a poor Gentleman, a younger brother , I doubt

not but God will treble reftorc it back again , one that

never before this time demanded penny, half-penny , nor

farthing.

Clt. wife. Stay Alexander., now by troth a very pro-

per man, and 'tis great pitty : hold, my friend, there's all

the money I have about me, a couple of fliillings, and God
blefle thee.

Flow. Now God thank you, fweet Lady : if you have

any friend , or Garden-houfe, where you may imploy a

poor Gentleman as your friend, 1 am yours to command
in all fecret fervice.

Clttz., w. I thank you
,
good friend , I prithee let me

fee that again I gave thee , there is one of them a bralTe

fliilling, give me them, and here is half a crown in gold.

He gives It her.

Now out upon thee, Rafcal, fecret fervice : what doeft

thoii make of me ? it were a good deed to have thee

whipt

:
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whipc : now I have my money again> I'lc Ice thee banged

before I give chcc a penny : fecrcc fervicc ; on good Ale-

xander. , „ Sxt't hoth.

Flow. This is villainous luck, 1 perceive didioncfty

Will not thiive : here comes more, God forgive me,

Sir Arthur^ and M. Oliver^ aforcgod, Tie fpcak to them,

Godfave you, Sir Arthur : God lave you, M. Oliver.

Oil.Bin y(?ii chcrc,zirrh3,comc vsill you y taken your fcif

To your tools, Coylircl ?

Flow. Nay, M. Oliver^ I'le not fight with you,

Alas, fir, yoa knowit was not my doings,

It wasonely a plot to get Sir LaKcelot s <i3\io\nc\:

:

By God, I never meant you harme.

0//.And whore is tl>c Gentlewoman thy wife, Mezel >

Whore is Hie, Ziriha,ha ?

Hsw. By my troth, M. Oliver^ fick, very fick
;

And God is my Judge , 1 knownoc what means to make

for her, good Gentlewoman.

0//.Tctl mc true, Is fhe fick ? tell me true itch vife 'thee.

Flow. Yes faith, tell you true : lA.OliveryM you would

do me the fmaIlkmdnc{fe,butto lend mc forty fhillings:

So God h'.lp mc,l will pay you fo foon as my ability (liall

make mcnhlc, ns I am a Gentleman.

0//.Well,thoii zaift thy wife is zick : hold, there's vor-

ty fiiillings, givcd it to thy wife, look thou give it her, or

1 fliall zo vtzc thee, thou were not zo vczcd this zeven

year, look to it.

Arth, lfaith,M. O/>Vfr, itisin vain

To give to him that never thinks of her.

Oil. Well, would chc could yvind it.

Tlow. I tell you true , Sir Arthur^zs lama gentleman.'

OH. Well, farewell zirrha : come, Sir ^yfrthnr.

Exit both.

flew. By the Lord,this is excellent.

Five i^olden Angels compaft in an hour.

If this trade hold, I'lc never feck a new.

Welcooic fwect gold , and beggery adicu^

Enter U«cle And, Father,

Unc. See, Kefier^ if you can find tke houfe.

Flow. Whofe here, my Uncle, and my man KefierT

By the MalTc 'tis they.

How do you. Uncle, how do'ft thou, Kefter >

By my troth. Uncle, you mull needs lend

Mc fomc money, the poor Gentlewoman

My wife,fo God help mc, is very fit-k,

I was tob'd of the hundred Angels

You gave mc, they arc gone.

ilnc. Jjthcy arc gone indeed, come, KcJter^iWiy.

Flow. Nay, Uncle, do you here ? good Uncle.

f!>7c. Out Hypocrite, I will not hear thee fpeak,

Go'iic leave him, Kefler.

Flow. Kefler^ honeft Kefter.

Fath. Siijl have nought to fay to you.

Open the door to my kin, thou had'ft bcft

Lockt fa{}, for there's a falfc knave without.

flow. You arc an old lying Rafcal,

So you arc.

Exit both.

Enter Luce.

huce. Vat is de inattcr, Vat be you, yonker ?

Flow. By this lidu a Dutch Frow
,
thcy fay they are

Kind, by this light I'lc try her. (cal'd

hfi^e. Vac be y ou, yonker, why do you not fpcak ?

\ flow. By my troth, fwect heart , a poor Gentleman
that would defirc ot you, if it ftand with your liking, the
bounty of your purfe.

Enter Father.

Luce. O here God, fo young an Arminc.
Fl0w. Arminc,fweet-heart, I know not what you mean

by that, but I am almoft a beggar.

Lnee. Arc you not a married man,vcre bin your Vife ?

Here is all I have, take dis.

Flow. What gold, young Frow ? this is brave.

Fath. If he have any grace, he'll now repent.

Luce. Why fpcak you not, were be your vife ?

Flow. Deadjdcad, llic's dcad,'cis fhe hath undone mc?
Spent mc all I had, and kept Rafcals under my nofe to

brave me.

Luce. Did you ufe iicr veil ?

Flow. Ufe her , there's never a Gentlewoman in En-
gland could be better ufed then I did her , I could but

Coach her, her Diet ftood me in forty pound a month,
but file is dead and in her grave, my cares are buried.

Luce. Indeed dat vas not fconc.

Fath. He is turned more devil then he was before.

Flow. Thou do'ft belong to Mafter Civet here , do'ft

thou not ?

Luce. Yes, me do.

Flow. Why there's it, there's not a handfull of plate

But belongs to me, God's my Judge

:

If I had fuch a wench as thou art.

There's never a man in JLngland would make more
Of her, then I would do, fo (lie had any ftock.

They caU within.

O why Tanikjn.

Luce. Stay , one doth call, I (liall come by and by a-

gain.

Flow. By this hand, this Dutch wench is in loye with
Were it not admirall to make her ftea! (mc,

All civet's plate, and run away.

Fath, 'Twere bcaflly. O M. Flowerdale,

Have you no fear of God, nor confcicncc ;

What do you mean, by this vild coutfe you take ?

Flfw. What do I mean ? why,to live, that I mean.
Fath. To hvc in this fort, fie upon the courfe,

Your life doth fhow, you arc a very coward.

Flow. A cov^'ard, I pray in what >

Fath. Why you will borrow fix-pence of a boy.

Flow. 'Snails,is there fuch a cowardife in that ? I dare
' Borrow it of a man, I, and of the talleft man
In England, if he will lend it me

:

Let me borrow it how I can , and let them come by it

how thcy dare.

And it is well known, I might a i id out a hundred times

if I would , fo I might.

Fath. It was not want of will, but cowardife,
,

There is none that lends to you, but know thcy g^in:

And what is that but oncly ftcalth in you ?

Delia might hang you now, did not her heart

Take pitty of you for her fillers fake.

Go get you hence, Icafl lingering here you ftay.

You fall into their hands you look n6t for.

Flow, ric tarry here, till the Dutch Frow

Comes, if all the devils in hell were here.

Exit Father,

Enter Sir Lancelot^ M. Weathercock^,

and Art'ichoa^.

Lan.Vihtie is the door ? are we not paft it Artichoak^f

Arti-
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jirti. By th'Mafle here's one, I'leask him , do you

hear, fir ?

j

What, are you fo proud ? do you hear, which is the way

I

ToM. civet's houfe ? what, will you not fpcak ?

i

O me, this is filching Flowerdale.

! La»ce. O wonderful, is this lewdc villain here ?

i O you cheating Rogue, you Cut-puife, Cony-cntchcr,

What ditch, you villain, is my Daughters grave .?

A cozening vafcal, that muftmake a will.

Take on him thatftridl habit, very tliac ;

When he fhould turn to angel, a dying grace,

ricFather-in-Law you,fir,ric make a will

:

Speak villain, where's my Daughter ?

Poyfoncd, I warrant you, or knocked a the head :

And toabufe good Matter mathrcockj, with his forged

will.

And Mafter Weathercock:, to make my grounded refolu-

Then to abufe the 'Devoufhlre Gentlemen : (tion>

Go, away with him to prifon.

Flow. Wherefore to prifon ? fir, I will not go.

Enter Majier Civet ^ his JVife^ Oliver^ Sir ArthaVy

FatheryVnckje^ and Delia.

Lance. O here's his Unckle, ,
Gentlemen,

welcome all : •
• • "

Such a cozener. Gentlemen, a murderer too

For any thing I know, my Daughter is milTmg,

Hath been looked for, cannot be found, a vild upo;> thee.

Vnc. He is my kinfman, although his life be vild,

Therefore, in Gods name, doe with him what you will.

Lance. Marry to prifon.

Thw. Wherefore to prif9n ,
fnick-up ? I owe you

nothing.

La». Bring forth my daughter then ,
away with him.

How. Go feek your daughter, what do you lay to my
charge ?

Lance. Sulpition of murder, go
,
away with him.

Florv. Murder your dogs, I murder your daughter ?

Come, Uncle, I know you'll bail me.

Unc. Not I, were there no more.

Then I the Jaylor, thou the prifoncr.

Lance. Go, away with him.

Enter Luce like a Frow.

Luce. O my life, where will you ha de man ?

Vat ha de yonker done >

Wea. Woman, he hath kill'd his wife.

Luce. His wife, dat is not good, dar is not fcen.

Lance. Hang not upon him,hufwife, if you do I'le lay

you by him.

Luce. Have me no,and or way do you have him.

He tell me dat he love me heartily.

Fran. Lead away my maid to prifon, why. Tow, will

you fuiferthat ?

Civ. No, by your leave. Father, {he is no vagrant

:

She is my Wives Chamber-maid, and as true as the skin

between any mans browes here.

Lance. Go to, you're both fooles : Son Civet

^

Of my .life,j;hi_s is a plot,

Someftragling counccjfcic profer'd to you :

No doubt to rob you of your Place and Jewels

:

I'ie have you led away to prifon. Trull.

Luce. I am no Trull, neither ouclandilh Frow,

iNor he, nor I fiiail to the priton go

:

Know you me now ? nay never (land amazed.

Father, I know T have offended you.

And though that duty wills me bend my knees

To you in duty and obedience
;

Ye: chjs waycsdo I turn,and to him yield

My love, my (iiity,and my humblenefle.

Lance. Raftard in nature, kneel to fuch a flavc ?

Luce. O M, Flowerdale^ if too much grief

Have not ftopt up the organs of your voice.

Then fpeak to her that is thy faithfullwifc.

Or doth contempt of mc thus tie thy tongue

:

Turn not away, I am no^Ethiope,

No wanton Crejfed^ nor a changing Hellen .-

But rather one made wretched by thy lofs.

What turn'ft thou ftill from me } O then

I gucfs thee wofuU'ft among haplcffe men.
F/oTv. I am indeed, wife, wonder among wives

!

Thy chafticy and vertuehath infufed

Another foul in me, red with defame.

For in my blufhing cheeks is feen my fiiame.

LaKce. Out Hypocrite, I charge thee truft him not.
Luce. Not truft him, by the hopes after blifs,

I know no forrow can be compar'd to his.

Lan. Well, fincc thou wert ordain'd to beggcry,

Follow thy fortune, I defic thee.

Oil. Ywood che were fo well ydoufled as was ever white
cloth in tocking mill, an che ha not made me weep.

Fath. If he hath any grace he'll now repent.

./4rth. It moves my heart.

fVea. By my troth I muft weep, I cannot choofe.

Mac. None but a beaft would fuch a maid mifufe.

Flow. Content thy felf, I hope to win his favour.

And to redeem my reputation loft-:

And,GentIemcnjbel;eve me, I befeech you,

1 hope your eyes fliall behold fuch change.

As fliall deceive your expectation.

Oil. I Wciuld che were fplit now, but che believe him.
Lance. How, believe him,

fVea^ By tbe Mackins, I do.

Lan. What do you clunk that e're he will have grace f

Wtn By my faith it will go hard.

OH. Well, che vor ye he is changed : and,M. Flower,
dale

, in hope you been fo, hold there's vorty pound to-

ward yout zetting up : what be not afhamed, vang it

man, vang it, be a good husband , loven to your wife

:

and you fhall not want for vorty more, I che vor thee.

Arth. My means are little, but if you'll follow me,
I will inftrud: you in my ablcft power:
But to your wife I give this Diamond,
And prove true Diamond fair in all your life.

Tlow. Thanks, good S'lv Arthur iM.Olivery
You being my enemy, and grown fo kind.

Binds me in all endeavour to reftore.

Oil. What, reftore me no reftorings, man,
I have vorty pound more here,vang it

:

Zouth chill devie London elfe : what,do not think me
A Mezelor a Scoundrel, to throw away my money ? che

have an hundred pound more to pace ofany "ood fpota-

tion : I hope your under and your Uncle.will voUow mv
zamples.

Unc. You have gueft right of me , if he leave off this

courfc of life, he rtiall be mine Heir.

Lan. But he fliall never get a groat of me ;

A Cozener, a Deceiver, one that kill'd his painfull

Father, honcft Gentleman,that paffed the fearfull

Danger of the fea,togct him living 5c maintain him brave.

PVea



1 Whnc harh liejilll'd hi* /achcr ?

^ Lnnce. J, fie, wic'n coaiceit of his vild courfes.

Tath^ S i'-, you ^rc inirinfoim'xi.

LMjTvV'hy, tliou old kn2V?,thou told'fl: rrtc fo thy felf,

r^^.'Xwronw'd hifitrhcn : and towiiid my Miaftci's

There's iwcncy Nobles for p make ah}cnds. (Srock,

Thv>. No Kefter , I hayc crovibled chcCjand wiong'd

thcc more,

jVVhat thou in love gives, 1 in love reftorc.

Fr/r«. Ha, hn, fnier, there yoit plaid bo-peep with

Tofn^ what iliill I f;iYc h?r toward houiliold ?

! Sifter Delia, fliall I give her my Fan ?

. Dei. You' vuerc bcft ask your husband.

Fratj. Shall l^Tom? •

. Ch. 1 do Fr^i^k^, Tie buy thcc a new one,with a longer

Fr<r». A ruflfct one, Tem. (handle.
' civ. I with niffet feathers.

j
Fran, Here, fifter, there's my Fan towaid houfhold,

to keep you warme.

Luce. I tliank yoUjfiftcr.

ffeit. Why this is well, and toward fair Luces Stock,

here's forty fi-iillings : and forty good fliillings more, I'Je

give her marry. Comfc Sir Lancelot. ^ I muft have you

friends. ' ' •'
''^

LnKce. Not I, all this is counterfcir,

He wilf c^nfume if, w^cre it a Million.

Fath. Sir, what is your daughters dower worth?

Lance. Had flic been marriffd to an honcft man,

It had been better then a thoufand pound.
' Fath, Pay it him, and I'lc give you my bond^

To make her joynter better worth then three.

La/scc. Your bond, fir, why what are you .?

Fath. One whofe word in London though I fay it.

Will paffe therefor as much as yours.

,

X^r«.Wert not thou late that unthrifts ferving-man ?

Fath. Look on me better, now my fear is off,

Nere mufe man at this metamorphofie.

Lance. Mzdcr Flowerdale.
Flow. My father, O I fliamc to look on him.

Pardon, dear father, the follies that arc paft.

Tath. Son, fon, I do, and joy a: this thy change^.

And applaud thy fortune in this vertuous maid,

i Whom heaven hath fent to thee to fave rhy foul,

j

Luce. Thisaddeth joy to joy , high heaven be prais'd.

t JVea. M. Flowerdale^ welcome from death
,
good Mr,

Flowerdale.

1 be London ^Prodigal,

Twas fed fo here, 'twas fed fo here good faith,

Fath. I caus'd that rumour to be i'pread my fdf,

Bccaiifc I'd fee the humours of my fon.

Which to relate the circumfknce is needlefle : *v'*

And fin ha, fee you run no mbr^into that fame difcafei:^

For he that's once cured of that liiaiadie.

Of Riot, Swearing, DiimkenneYs, and Pride,

And falls again into the likedilti-effe,

That fever is deadly, doch till death mdure ;

Such men die mad as of a calenture.

Flow. Heaven hclning me, ['Je hate the courfe as hell.

Unc. Sav it,and do it Coufin, all is well;

La». Well, being in hope you'll prove an honeft man,
I take you to my favour. Brother Ilowerdale^

Welcome with all my heart : I fee your care

Hath brought thcfe a6rs to this conclufion.

And I am glad of it, come let's in and fcaft.

0//.Nay zoft you a while, you promifed to make
Sir Arthur and me amends, here is your wifeft

Daughter, fee which an's (he'll have.

Lan. A Gods name, you have my good will, get hers.

Oil. How fay you then Damfcl, tyters hate?(A' •

Delia. I fir, am yours.

Oli. Why, thjen fend for a Vicar, and chill have it

Difpatched in a trice, fo chill.

Del. Pardon me, fir, I mean I am yours,

In love, in duty : and aflfeftion.

But not to love as wife, fliall nere be faid,

Delia, was buried, married, but a maid.

Arth. Do not condemne your felf for ever

Vertuous fair, you were born to love. -

.

O/i.Why you fay true,Sir -^rfi&«r,{liewasybor9Coit,

So well as her mother : but I pray you rtiew \xt

Some zampics or reafons»why you will not marry ?. ?

Del. Not that I do condemne a married life,

For 'tis no doubt a fan£limonious thing :

But for the care and croffes ofa wife.

The trouble in this world that children bring.

My vow is in heaven in earth to live alone.

Husbands howfoever good, 1 will have none.

Oli. Why then, chill live a Batchelor too,

Che zet not a vig by a wife, if a wife zet not a vig

By me : Come, Ihall's go to dinner ?

Fath.To morrow I crave your companies in .M^rk^Unc:
To night we'll frolick in M. Civet's houfe.

And to each health drink down a full Caroufe,

4
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The Hiftory ofthe Life andDeath ofTHOMAS
Lord C R O MW E L L.

t.Httr three Smlthsy Hodge ^ and two othery old ^rom-
well's men.

Hodge.

Ome, Maftcrs , I think it be part five a clock,

Is it not time we were at work ?

My old Mafter he'll be ftirring anon.

iS^^^? I . I cannot tell whether my old Mifter will

be liirring or no : but I am fare I can hardly take my
afternoon's nap, for my young Mailer Thomas^

He keeps fuch a quite in his ftudie,

With the Sun, and the Moon, and the feven Starrcs,

That I do verily think he'll read out his wits,

Hodge. He skill of the llarres ? there's good-man Car
of Vulham,

He that carried us to the ftrong Ale,where goody Trmdel
Had her maid got wich child : O , he knows che Starrcs,

He'll tickle you Charles wain in nine degrees ;

That fame man will tell goody Trmdel
When here Ale (hall mifcarry, only by the ftarres.

a. I, that's a great virtue indeed, I think Thomas

Be no body in comparifon to him.

1 . Well, Maftcrs, come, (hall we to our Hammers ?

Hod. T, content ; firft let's take our mornings draught,

And then to work roundly.

' J. I, agreed, go in Hipflf^?. Exeunt omnes.

Enteryomg Cromwell.

Cram. Good morrow, morn, I do falute thy brightnefs,

The night feems tedious to my troubled foul :

Whofe black obfcuritie binds in my mind

A thoufand fundry cogitations

:

And now -^«rfr<i with a lively dye, „

Adds comfort to my Ipirit that mounts on high.

Too high indeed, my ttate being fo mean

:

My ftudie like a mineral of Gold,

Makes my heart proud, wherein my hope's inroll'd ;

My Books is all the wealth I do polfefs , Here within

And unto thcm^ have ingag'd my heart ; they muft beat

O, Learning, how divme thou feems to me • mtth their

Within whofe armcs is all felicity. Hammers.

Peace wich your hammers, leave your knocking there.

You dodidurbmy ftndy and my reft ;

Leave off, I fay
,
you mad me with the noife.

Enter llodfe^ and the two Men.

Hod. Why , how now , Mafter Thornas t how now

;

Will you not let us work for you ?

Crom. You fret my heart, with making of this noife.

Had. How, fret your heart? I but T/»ow<w, you'll

Fret your father's purfc if you let us from working.
2 . I, this 'tis for him to make him a Gentleman

:

Shall we leave work for your mufing ? that's well ifaich

;

But here comes my old Mafter now.

Enter old Cromwell^

Old Crom.You idle knaves,what arc you loyt^^in" now?
N ) Hammers walking, and my work to doe ?

What, not a heat among your work to day ? (at all.

Hod.Many^ Hr, your fon Thomas will not let us work
OldCrom.Why knave I faJ',hare 1 thus cark'd & car'd

And all to keep thee like a Gentleman,
And doft thou let my fcrVants at their work

;

That fweat for thee, knave ? labour thus for thee ?

O'om. Father, their Hammers do offend my Studie.

0/</.Cr<7w.Outofmy doors, knave,ifthou lik'ft it not:
I cry you mercy, are your eares fo fine ?

I tell thee, knave , thefc get when I do flecp

;

I will not have my Anvil ftand for thee.

Crom. There's money, father, I will pay your men.
He throws Money among them.

Old Crom. Have I thus brought thee up unto mycoft,
In hope that one day thou would'ft relieve my age,

And art thou now fo lavifti ofthy coin.

To fcatter it among thefe idle knaves >

Vrom. Father, be patient, and content your felf,

The time will come I ftiall hold gold as trafti

:

And here I fpeak with a prefaging foul.

To build a Pallace where now this Cottage ftands'.

As fine as is King HenriVs houfe at Sheen.

Old Crom. You build a houfe ? you knave, you'll be a

Now afore God a 11 is but caft away (beggar;
That is beftowed upon this thrifdefsLad,

Well, had I bound him to fome honeft trade.

This had not been ; but it was his mother's doing.

To fend him to the Univerfity ;

How ? build a Houfe where now this Cottage ftands

,

As fair as that at Sheen } he fhall not hear me,

A good Boy Tom^ I con thee thank Tom^
Well faid Tom^ grammarciesTow :

In to your work, knaves ; hence faucie Boy.

Exeunt all hutyoung Cromwell.
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|And this moramg have I got hwD a,rfeflc<i i oD .'^1

•At the fuic of Mafter FmVM/-i., ?iif);M booC
And by this mcanes (hall I be fure'of Coyrtj .qi) oln 1

For doing this fame good to him unknown :, z^torHo
'

And in good time, (ce where the Merchant comeSi '

;
Enter Friskjifall, • r i>-ti

Good morrovt to kind Mafter FriskjbitUji uo\( 33x bnr
Frif. Good morrow to your felf, good Mafter Bagtt!^

And whats the newes your are fo early ftirring ?

i Cro. Why tliou|4"'y,'^i'^'^ ^ci^P '^^'^^ "^y '"^^"^^'^D
fpirit ?

Are ^\ crcat|.ircs, fubjedl unto t ime ?

To tirtic/who doth abufp the world, -

And fills it full of hodg(?-podge baftardy j~

There** legions noyj of beggars on the cattli,

jrhat their original did fpring from Kings

,

And many Monarchs now, whqfc Fatbers wcic

|rhe rifFc-raffe of tliciragc ; for time and fortune

|Weares out a noble tr^inco beggcry ;

fiom the Dunghill minions doe advance

To ftate : and mark, in this admiring world

This is but courfe, wiiich in the name of Fate

is fecn as often as itwhtrles abpilt : ^

l"hc River Thames that by our door doth palTe,

His fir^ beginning is but fmalland fhallow,

Yet krepingon his courfe growcs to a Sea.

And likcwifc jyolfey^ the wonder of our age,

H;s birth as mean as mine, a Butchers Son ;

Now who within this Lind a g.eater man ?

Then,^r<7w»'5//, cheer thee up, and tell thy foul.

That thou may 'tt liv« to flounlh and controulc.

ii

-

jl E^ter otdCromwelt.

|j
Ot<l Cr)m. Tom Crornvftll^ wha£ Tom I fay.

jj
Crom. Doc you call, fir f

i

Old Crom. Here is Mafter Bowfer come to know if

j'ou have djfpach'4v.h^ petition for the Lords of the

Council, or no.

Crom. Father, 1 have, pleafe you to call him in.

Old Crom. That's well faid, Tom-^ a good Lad, Tom.

It is for gain, I make no doubt ofthat. i3\r i3T5n 1 i:)

!|
:

.M»ter Mafier Bowfer.

i
Sow. Now, Mr. Cromwell^ have you difpatch'd this

* petition >

Crom. I have, fir, here it is, pleafe you perufcit.

Bow. It ftiall not need,we'll icad it ;is we go by water.

And, Mafter Cromwell^ I have made a motion

May doe you good, and if you like of it.

Our Secretary at ^xtwerfe^ fir, is dead.

And the Merchants there hath fent to me,
For to provide a man fit for rhe place :

Now I dee know none fitter than your felf,.

If with your liking it ttand, Mafter Cromwell.

Crom. With all my heart, fir, and I much am bound.

In love and duty for your kindnefl'e fhown.

Old Crom. Body of mc, Tom^ make hafte, Icaft fomc

Get between thee and home, Tom. (oody

I thank you, good Mafter Bowfer^ I thank you for my
Boy,

I thank you alwaycs, I thank you moft hcartiiy,fir

;

Ho ,a Cup of Beer here for Mafl;er Bowfer.

J

Bow. Itfhall not need, fir : Maiter Cromwell^ will you

Crom. I will atce^^d yon, fir. (go ?

Old Crom. Farewell, Tomy God bkffc th ee, Tom^

^jod fpced thee, good Tom. Exeunt omttes.

\ Enter Bagot a Broker folus.

' Bag. I hope this day is fatal unto-foine,

And by their lofle n;uft Bagat kck to gain.

"i'his is the Lodging of Mafter FrlskSlally

A Iiherall Mcrchaiic^and a FlorentinSy

To whom Bar.tfier cues a choufand. pound,

A Mcichant-Banckfupc, whofe FaihcKwasmy Mi»ftcr.

>j?VnatdocI care fiijLf icy or legard, •

tdc once W2S wealth}"-, but he now^is fain, ..d T ih.wjt ar

Bag. It is for the lovs» fir, that I bear to you.

When did you fee your debtor BfimHer f

, Frif. I promife you, I have not fcen the man
This two moneths day, he poverty is f«ch.

As I doe think he (hames to fee his friends.

Bag. Why then aflurc your felf to fee him ftraighr,

For at your fuit I have arrcfted hiin, i. .

And here they will be with him prefcntly. !

Frif. Arrcft him at my fuit i you were too blame,

I know the mans misfortunes to be fuch, .

'

As he*s not able for to pay the debt,

And were it known to fomc, he were undone, v douo^

Bag. This is your pittifull heart to tbink itfo^ Jon

But you arc much dcceiv'd in j5<r»//?rr : • srh.-i;.

Why, fuch as he will break for faftiion fake.

And unto thofe they owe a thoufand pound, -
,

Pay fcarce a hundred : O, fir, beware of him, id xh
The man is lewdly given, to Dice and Draby,

Spends all he hath in Harlots companies, A
It is no mercy for to pity him ; .

I fpeak the t'Uth of him, for nothing elfe,

But for the kindneffe that I bear to you.

Frif. If it be fo,hc hath deceiv'd me much, <

And to deale ftridly with fuch a one as he, 'uvv -

,

Better fevere than too much lenity : eirf
•

But here is Mafter Bantiter him felf,

And with him, as I take't, the Officers.

Enter Banlfter^ hts tflfe^ and two Oncers.
Ban. Oj Mafter Friskll>ally you have undone mc :

My ftate was well nigh overthrown before^ ivsa navMn^
Now altogether down-caft by your mcanes.

Mtfl.Ba. O, Mr.Fn/i^'^4//,pity my husband's cafe,

He is a man hath liv'd as well as any, "/nPl.^A"

Till envious Fortune, and the ravenous Sea %^ i^""^

,

Did rob,difrobe,and fpoil usof our own. c

Frif. Miftreffe Banlfier , I envy not your husbantf,

Nor willingly would I have us'd him thus : o r,;

But that I hear he is fo lewdly given,

Haunts wicked company, and hath enough r^'

To pay his debts, yet will not be known thereof.

Ban. This is that damned Broker, that famcJ^fff?,

Whom I have often from my Trencher fed:.- lijiupii ii ";

Ingratefull villain for to ufe me thus. ^ ,

Bag. What I have faid to him is nought bur tmthi''
I

)

Mi. Ba. What thou haft faid fprings from an cn-

A Cannibal that doth eat men alive : (vious heart.

But here upon my knee believe me, fir, i T.«^'»^^

And what I fpeak, fo help me God, is true, , .i'.-^«oVJ

We fcrace hove meat to feed our little Babes^ »t bntm yH

Moft of our Plate is in that Broker's hand,* r>vil oj aon ba i

Which had we money todeftay ourdrf>tSi fO'i* '.'idi ^onzi

O think, we would not bide that penurv*^ 3''-' 33n3/i3qz.

Be mercifull, kind Mafter FWj)^*A«//,
'

My husband, children, and my felf will cat^'/ft? ^ fo'^-

But one meale a day, the other will we ke^ and fel^ "
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Fr/. Go to, I fee thou Srt ah envious man;

i Good Miftris BAniflery kneel noc to m?,
i 1 pray rife up, you fhall have your defire.

Hold officers ; be gone, there's for your painsj

j

You know you owe to me a thoufand pound,

! Here tak<i my hand, if c're God make you able

;

Arid place you in your foisner ftat'" again^

Pay mc r but if fttll your fortime frown,

Upon my faith I'lc never ask yo;: crown

:

J never yet did wrong to men m thrall,

For God doth know what to my fclfmay fall.

B*n. This Pnexpc(^ed favour undeferved,

Poth make my heart bleed inwardly with joy

:

Nerc may ought profper with me is my own,
If I forget this kindncfs you have ihown.

Mi.Ba. My children in their prayers both night and

For your good fortune and fuccefs fliall pray. (d*y>

Tri. I thank you both^ I pray go dine with mc,

Within thcfe three dayes, if God give mc leave,

I will to Florence to my native home.

Bdgoty hold, there's a Port^gue to drink.

Although you ill deferved it by your merit %

Give not fuch cruel fcope unto your heart

;

Be fuic the ill you do will be requited

:

Remember what 1 fay, Bagot^ farewell.

Come, Malter Bamiter^ you ("hall with me,

My fare's but fimplc , but welcome heartily.

Exit all hut Bagot.

Bag. A plague go with you,would you had cat youtlaftj

Is this the thanks I have for all my pains >

Confufion light upon you all for me :

Where he had wont to give a fcore of Crowns,

Doth he now foyft me with a Portague

:

Well, I will be revenged upon this Bantjier.

ric to his Creditors, buy all the debts he owes,

As feeming that I do it for good will,

1 am fure to have them at an cafic rate

;

And when 'tis done, in Chriftendome he ftaycj not,

But I'le make his heart t'akc with forrow,

And ifthat Banifler become my debter.

By heaven and earth I'le make his plague the gfeater.

Exit Bag9t.

Enter ^honu.
C^tf.Now Gentlemen im3gine,that young Cromwell is

In tyfntwerp^Ltdozr for the Englifh Merchants

:

And BMHtfler to (hun this Bagots hate,

Hearing that he hath got fome of his debts.

Is fled to u4ntvferpy with his wife and children,

Which Bagot hearing is gone after them

:

And thither fends his bills of debt before,

To be revenged on wretched B4«/}?fr,

What doth fall out, with patience fit and fee,

juft requital of falfe trechcrie. Exit.

1 .

-

.

1 Enter Cromwell in hi^fluiy^wtth hags of monej he-

' fore him, «*fiiffg "f acconnt,

I
' Cr*w,Thus far my reckoning doth go ftraight 8c even.

But, Cromwelly this fame plodding fits not thee j

Thy mind is altogether fet on travel.

And not to live thus cloyltered, like a Nun 5

It is not this fame trafli, that I regard,

j^xperience is the jewel of my heart.

1 Enter a <Poi?.

] P«if. I pray, fir, are you ready to difpatcii mc ?

Cro.yes» here's thofc fummcs of money you muft carry,

You go fo far as frankfordy do you not f ' -

Port. I do, fir.

Crom. Well, prithee make all the haft thou can'ft^

For there be certain Englifli Gentleman '

*^

I

Are bound for yeniceyind may happily want, ,

'

And if that you fhould linger by the way :
jnril

But in hope that you will make good fpeed,
^

There's two Angels to buy you fpurrs and wands, ''"jf

foji. I thankyou, fir, this will addc wings indee^.'^
'-^

Crom. Gold is of power to make an Eagles fpeed.

Enter Mijlris Banijier,

What Gentlewoman is this^ that grieves fo much ?

It fecms (he doth addreffe her fclf to me.

Mi, Ban. God fave you, fir,pray is your name Maftcr

Cromwell f

Crom. My name is Thomas Cromwelly Gentlewoman.
Mi. Ban. Know you not one Bdgoty fir^ that's come to

Antwerp }

Crom. No, truft mc, I never faw the manj

But here are bills of debt I have received

Againft one Banijftn Merchant fallen into decay.

Mi. Ba. Into decay indeed, long of that vvrctch: I

I am the wife to wofuU Banifttry

And by that bloudy villain am purfu'dj

prom London^hcre to Antwerp :

My husband he is in the Governors hands

,

And God of heaven knows how he'll deal with him^
Now, fir, your heart is framed ofmilder temper.

Be mercifuU to a diftrelfcd foul.

And God no boubt will treble bleflcyour gain.

Crom. Good Miltris Bamfiery what I can, I will^

In any thing that lies within my power.

Mi.Ban. O fpeak to Bagotythzt. fame wicked wictch,

An Angels voice may move a damned devil.

Crom. Why is he come to Antwerpy as you hear >

M*. Ban.l heard he landed fome two hours fince.

Crom. Well, Miftris Ban'tfiery affure your felf,

ric fpeak to Bagot in your own behalf

,

And win him t'all the pitty that I can

:

Mean time, to comfort youj in your diftreffc.

Receive ihefe Angels to relieve your need,

And be affured, that what I can eftedr:

To do you good, no way I will neglect. (hCdrt.

Mi. Ban. That mighty God that knows each momls
Keep you from trouble, forrow, grief and fmal-t. -

Exit Miftris Bamftrr..

Crom. Thanksi curteous woman.
For thy hearty prayer:

It grieves my foul to fee her mifery^

But we that live under the work offatci

May hope the beft, vet knows not to what ftate

Our ftarrs and dcftinies hath us aflign'd.

Fickle is Fortune, and her face is blind,

Enter Bagot foltts.

Bag. So all goes well, it is as I vvould have it,

Baniftery he is with the Governor

:

And fiiortly (hall have gyves upon his heels.

It glads my heart to think upon the flave ;

I hope to have his body rot in prifon,

And after here, his wife to hang her felf.

And all his children die fprwant of food;

The Jewels I have brought to Antwerp^
* 1 Asre
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Ai c rcckon'd to be worch five thoufand pound,

Which fcaiccly (tood me in three hundrcth pound;

I bought them at an cafic kind cf rate,

I care not which way they came by them

That fold them me, it comes not near my heart

;

And lea(t they Oiould be ftoln , as fure they are,

I :ho'ight it msct to fell them herein Antwerp,

And Co have left them in the Governour's hand,

Who offers me within two hundretb pound

Of all my price : but now no more of that,

I muft go fee and ifmv Bills be fafe,

Jhe which I fcnt to M-uter Cremwelly

That if the wind lliould keepmc on thefea,

He miohc arreft him here before I came :

And in good time, fee where he is : God fare you , fir.

Crom. And you, pray pardon me, I know you not.

B(jg. It may be fo, fir, but my name is Bagoty

The man that fent to you the Bills ofdebt.

Crom. O, the man that purfues BsniSler^

Here are the Bills of debt you fent to me

:

As for the man, you know bcft where he is;

It is reported y'ave a flintie heart

,

A mind that will notftoopto anypittie ;

An eye that knovfS not how to fhed a tear,

A hand that's alwaycs open for reward :

But,Matter Bagoty wonki you be ruled by me.

You fliould turn all thefc to the contrary ;

Your heart fhould ftill have feeling of rem«rfe.

Your mind, according to your ftate , be liberal

To thofe that ftand in need, and in diftrefs

;

Youchand to help them that do ftand in want.

Rather then with your poife to hold them down,

For every ill turn (how your felf more kind.

Thus lliould I doe
,
pardon, I fpeak my mind.

Bag. I, fir, you fpeak to hear what I would fay,

But you mufl: live I know, as well as I

;

1 know this place to be Extortion,

And 'cis not for a man to keep fafe here.

But hemuft lye, cog, with his deareft friend ;

And as for piety, fcorn it, hate all confcicnce

:

But yet I do commend your wit in this,

To make a fhow, of what I hope you are not.

But I commend you, and 'tis well done

;

This is the onely way to bring your gain.

Crom. My gain ? I had tathcr chain me to an Oare,

And like a flave there toil out all my life,

Before I'de live fo bafe a flave as thou.

J, like an Hypocrite, to make a Ihow

Of feeming virtue, and a Devil within ?

No, Bagoty if thy confcience were as clear,

Poor Bamfter ne're had been troubled here.

B^g. Nay, good Matter Cromwell^ be not angry, fir,

I know full well that you are no fuch man.

But if your confcience were as white as Snow,

It will be thought that you are otherwifc.

Crom. Will it be thought I am otherwife }

Let them that think' fo, know they are deceiv'd ;

Shall Cromwell live to have his faith mifcontter'd ?

Antwerf^ for all the wealth within thy Town,
I will not ftay here full two houres longer

:

As good luck fcvves, my accounts are all made even,

Therefore I'le ttraight unto the Trcafurer

;

Bagoty I know you'll to the Governour,

Commend me to him, (ay 1 am bound to travel,

Tofec the fiuitfLill parts of /f^z/^
;

And as vou ever bore a Ghrittian mind, '
i

Let Banifler fomc favour of you find.

Bag. For your fake, fir, Tie help him all I caHj

To ftarve his heart out e're he gets a groat ;

So, Matter Cromtvell, do I take my leave,

For I muft ftraight unto the Governour.

Exit Bagat,
Crom. Farewell, fir

,
pray you remember what I faid :

No, Cromwelly no, thy heart was ne're fo bafe,

Tolive by falfliood,or by brokery
;

But 't falls out well, I little it repent.

Hereafter, time in travel (hall be fpcnt.

Enter Hedge, his Father^s mtH.
\

Jfod. Your fon Thomitty quoth you, I have been 7%tm
; I had thought it had been no fuch matter to a

gone by water : for at ^Putney I'le go you to Parlfly^
Garden for two pence , fit as ftill as may be , without
any wagging or joulting in myguttcs, in a little Boat
too

: here we were fcarce fome four mile in the oreat
green Water , but I thinking to go to my afternoons
unchines , as 'twas my manner at home , but I felt a kind
of rifing in my guttes : at laft one a the Sailers fpying of
me, be a good cheer fayes he , fet down thy vlAuals, and
up with it , thou haft nothing but an Eele in thy belly

:

Well , to*t went I , to my vi«Stuals went the Sailers, and
thinking me to be a man of better experience then any
in the fhippe , asked me what Wood the fhip was made
of : they all fwore I tould them as right as if I had been
acquainted with the Carpenter that made it ; at laft wc
grew near Land , and I grew villanous hungry , went to
my bagge , the Devil a bit there was, the Sailers had tick-

led me
; yet 1 cannot blame them , it was a part ofkind-

nefs, for I in kindneffe told them what Wood the ftitp,

was made of, and they inkindnefseat up my viftuals, as
indeed one good turn asketh another: well, Would I,

could I, find my Mafter Thomas in this Dntch Town, he
might put fome SngUflj Beer into my belly. (come

:

Crom.WhztyHodgeyXmy father's man,by my hand wel*.

How doth my Father ? what's thenewes at home ?

Hod.MzilcrThomasy 6 God y MifkttThomaf
y your

hand, glove and all , this is to give you toundcrftanding
j

that your Father is in health , and ^llce Downing here I

hath fent you a Nutmeg , and Be^ Makewater a race of
Ginger, my fellow ivill and Tem hath btetween them fent

you a dozen of Points , and goodman TV//, of the Goat,
a pair of Mittons, my Self came in perfon , and this is all

the newes.

Cr<7.Gramarcy,good Htdge,^ thou art welcome to me^
But in as ilia time thou eomeftas may be ; ^•^

For lam travelling into Italjy . \
What fay 'ft thou, Hodgey wilt thou bear me company >^ \

Hod. Will I bear thee company , Tom ? what teli'ft

me of Italy} were it to the futtheft part of FUnderSy I
[

would go with thee , Tom ; I am thine in all weale and
j

woe
,
thy own to command ; what , Tom , I have pafled

the rigorous waves of T^leftune's blafts , I tell you , Tho^
j

Tftas y I have been in danger of the Flouds , and when I i

have fecn "Boreat begin to play the Ruffin withtls , thepf!

would I down a my knees, and call upon VtUeau. f

Crom. And why upon him ?
;

Hod. Becaufe, as this fame fellow Neptune is God of

the Seas , fo Vulcan is Lord over the Smiths,' and there-

fore! being a Smith, thought his Godhead would havje

fome care yet of me.

Qrom. A good conceit: but tell me,Iaft thou din'd yet?'
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i

IJ»A. Thom^SyXo fpeak the truth, not a bit yet, 1.

j
Crotn, Come, go with mc, thou flialt have cheer good

I

And farewell Antwerf^ if I come no more. ((tore :

Hod. I follow iliCe, fweet Tom , 1 follow thee.

Exeunt Atnbo.

I

Eater the Govern»Hr of the Enghfh Hoptfe^ ^^fgot^

Bamfier^ his ff-'ife^ *n<i Civn Officers.

Cover. Is Cromrvell 3,onc then ? lay you M. Bagoty

What difiike, I pray f what was the caule ?

Bag. To tell you true, a wildc brain of his own,

Such youth as they cannot fee when they are well

:

He is all bent to travell, that's hiis reafon,

And doth not love to cat his bread ac home.

Gov. Welljgood fortune with him,if theman begone.

We hardly fhall find fuch a man as he ,

To fit our turns, his dealings were fo honeft.

But now, fir, for your Jewels that 1 have.

What doe you fay ? what, will you take my price ?

Bag. 0,fir, you offer too much under foot.

Gov. 'Tisbut two hundred pound between us, man,

What's that in payment of five thoufand pound ?

Bag. Two hundred pound, birlady fir, 'tis grcati

Before I got fo much it made we fweat,

gov. Well, Mafter Bagtt, Tie proffer you fairly,

You fee this Merchant, Mafter Baniftery

Is going DOW to prifon at your [ute:

His fubftance all is gone, what would you have ?^

"Vet jaregard I knew the man of wealth.

Never diflioneft dealing* but fuch nufhaps

Hath fain on him, may light on me or you :
^

There is two hundred pound between us.

We willdividethe fame,ric give you one

,

On that condition you will fet him free

:

His ftate is nothing, that you fee your felf,

[And where nought is the King muft lofe his right.

Bag. Sir, fir, you fpeak out of your love,

'Tis foolifii love, fir, fure to pitty him :

. fctercfore content your felf, this is my minde,

To doe him good I will not bait a penny.

Ban. This is my comfort, though thou do'ft no good,

A mighty ebbe follows a mighty flood.

Mi. Ba. O thou bafe wretch,whom wc have foftcreii,

Even as a Serpent for to poyfon us

,

IfCod did ever right a womans wrong.

To that fame God I bend and bow my heart,

To let his heavy wrath fall on thy head.

By whom my hopes and joycs are butchered.

Bag. Alafsjfond woman, I prcthee pray thy worft.

The Fox fares better ftill when he is curft.

And ot the choyfcft jewels that he had

:

The valueof them was feven thoufand pounds,

The fellow that did ftcale thefe jewels is hanged

,

And did confclfe that for three hundred pound

,

r^e fold them to one Bagot dwelling in honion:

>Jow Bagot's fled, and as we hear, to Antuverfe^

And hither am I come to fcek him out.

And they that firft can tell me ofhi? ne wes.

Shall have a hundred pound for their reward.

Ban. How jtift is God to right the innocent ?

Gov. Mafter ^ojr/lrr, you come in happy time,

Here is the villain Bagot that you feck.

And all thofe jewels have I in my hands

:

Officers, look to him, hold him faft.

Bagot. The Devil ought me a ftiame, and now he hath

paid ic.

B(?)y. Is this that ^agot i fellowes, bear hira hence,

Wc will not now ftand for his reply ;

Lade him with Iroris, we will have him tri'd

In England where his villanies are known.

Bag. Mifchief, confufion, light upon you all,

O hang me, drown me, let mc kill my felf.

Let go my armes, let me run quick to hell.

Bow. Away, bear him away, flop the flayes mouth.

They carry htm away.

cJJi/. Ba. Thy works arc infinite, great God of

heaven.

Gov. I heard this Bagot was a wealthy fellow.

Bajr. He was ind'eed, forwhen his goods were fcizcd,

Of Jewels, Coyn, and Plate within his hpufc,

Was found the value of five thoufand pound,

His furniture fully worth half fo much.

Which being all ftrain'd for the King,

He franckly gave it to the Antwerpe Merchants,

And they again, out of their bounteous mind,

Have to a brother of their Company,

A man decayed by fortune of the Seas,

Given B^^ot's wealth, to fet him up again

,

And keep it for him, his name is hanifler.

Gov. Mafter Bo)p/(?r,with this happy newes,

You have revived two from the gates ofdeath

,

This is that ^anlfiery and this his Wife.

Bfjr. Sir, I am glad my fortune is fo good

,

To bring fuch tidings as may c^)mfort you.

B^». You have given life unto a man decm'd dead,

For by thefe newes my life is newly bred.

Ml. Ba. Thanks to my God, next to my Sovcraign

King,

Enter iMaJler Bowfer a Merchant.

Gtv. Mafter Borvfer ! your welcome, fir, from Sn

glandy

What's the beft newes ? how doth all our friends ?

Bow. They are all well, and doe commend them to

you :

There's Letters from your Brother and your Son :

So face you well, fir, I muft take my leave,

!4y hafte and bufiheffe doth require fo.

Gov. Before you dine, fir.? what, go you out oftown ?

Bow. Ifaith unlelfe I hear fome newes in town,

1 muft away, there is no remedy.

,(3itv. Mafter Bowfevy what is your bufineffe, mayl

Jsnow it ? -

Bow. You may, fir, and fo ftiall all the City.
!

The King of late hach had his treafury robb'd,^«i> -
j
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And laft to you that thefe good newes doe bring.

Gov. The hundred pound I muft receive, as due >

For finding Bagoty I freely give to you.

Bow. And, Mafter Baniftevy iffo you pleafe,

rie bear you company, when you crolTe the Seas.

Ban. If it pleafe you, fir, my company is but mean.

Stands with your liking. Tie wait on you.

Gov. I am glad that all things doe accord fo well

:

Come, Matter Bowfery let us to dinner

:

And,Miftrefle Banlfiery be merry, woman.

Come, after forrow now let's cheer your fpirit.

Knaves have their due, and you but what you merit.

Exeunt omnet.

Enter Cromwell and Hodge in their ShirtSy ani

vfUhout Hats.

Hodg. Call ye this feeing of faftiions/

Marry)
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4arry,v.t)ui<i I had liaid a; Putney Ihil,

' 3, Maftcr Thomas^ ^A/e ai c 1 polled, we are gone.

Crom, .Conicnc thee man, this is but fortune,

I^Jitune, a pjaguc of this Fortunc,i tmakcs mc go

\'et-'fliod , the rogues would not leave mc a iliooe to my
cet ; tor roy Hofc

,
they Icorned chcm with their heels

;

)Ut for my Doiiblc and|-lat, 6 Lord
, they embraced mc,

and unlaced me, and tocjk avvay my doathcs^and lo dis-

graced me.

Crom. Well, Hodge^ what remedy ?

What (hifc fliall wc make now >

Hodg. Nay I know not , for begging I am naught,

for ftealing worfe : by my troth I muft even fall to my
old trade, to the Hammer and the Horfe- heels again : but

now the vyorft is,I am not acquainted with the humour of

the Horfes in this country ; whether they are not coltifh,

given much to kicking, or no, for when I have one leg in

my hand , if he (hould up and lay tothcr on my chops, I

were gone, there lay I, there lay litige.

Crom. Hodge ,1 believe thou muft work for us both.

Hod. O, Matter T/tow*/, have not I told you of this?

have not I many a time and often, faid, Tom^ or Mafter

Thomas^ Icavn to make a Horfe-ftiooe , it will be your

own another day: this was not regarded. Hark you,

Thomas^ what do you call the fellows that rob'd us ?

Crom. TUc BaKdettl.

Hod. The Baftdettl ^ do yon call tT»em, I know not

what they arc called here , but I am ftit'c wC call them

plain Thieves in Englnad : O, Tow, that we were now
at Putney^ at the Ale there.

Crom. Content thee, man, here fet up thefe two Bills,

And let us keep our ftanditig on the Bridge

:

The fafliionof this eountrey isfuch.

If any ftrangcr be oppreffcd with want,

To write the manner of his mifery,

And fuch as are difpos'd to fuccour him.

Will do it, what, haft thou fet them up ?

Hod. I they're up,.God fend fome to read them,

And not only to read them, but aKb to look on us

:

And not altogether look on us, Onefiands jft one end.

But to relieve us,O cold, cold, cold. and »ne At tothet.

Eftter FrUkJ^All the, Merchant, audi .

reads the 6ills.

Trif. What's here? two Engliftimcn rob'd by the

Bandetti^
; i m.

One of them fcems to be a Gentleman :

Tis pitty that his fortune was fo hard,-

To fall into the dcfperate hands of thieves,

rje qucftionhim,of whateftate he is,

God fave yo\j, fir, are you an Englilliman ?

Crom. I am, fir, a diftrcfled Engliftiman.

Frlf. And what are you. my friend.

Hod. Who I,fir, by my troth I do not know my felf,

what I am now, but, fir, I was a Smith, fir , a poor Far-

rier of Putney^ that's my Mafter, fir, yonder, I was rob-

ikd for his fake, fir.

Frlf. I fee you have been met by the Bandettly

And therefore need not ask how you came thus

:

But friskjl;all,V'ihy do'fi thou qucftion them

Of their elbtc, and not relieve their need ?

Sir, the coyn 1 have about me is not much

:

There's fixteen Duckets for to cloath your felv«jf|^,j y i
,^

'^hcre'sfixccen more to buy your diet with,-

And tlMrre'sfucteei^ tQ pay for your horfe-hirc

:

^

'1 is all the wealth you fee, my purle pqlTeiics^ >,iui3riDr.

But if you pleafe for to enquire meout„,
. :«,,^d awri duh

You lhall not want for ought that I- can da, muDc
My name liFriskJhall, a F/^rrwr Merchant srfjiToqL
A man that alwayes loved your nation. ^Xjsd fcn63<

Crom. This uncxpeded favour at your handfa.
Which God doth know, if ever I ftiall requite it

Neceflity makes me to take your bounty.
And for your gold can yield you naught but than^^^r:
Your charity hath heip'd me from defpair ; -r/ /- Jj jeVi
Your name fiiall ftill be in my hearty prayer. - .-v\

Frlf. It is not worth fuch thank$,come to my fc«>n£e*:i

Your want fhall better be relieved then thus., :k \

Crom. I pray excufe me, this fliaJl well fufficc,

To bear my charges to Bonoma,
Whereas a noble Earl is much diftreffcd

;

An Englifhman, Rnjfe/ the Earl o[ Bedford
Is by the French King fold unto his death,
It may fall out,, that I may do him good : •r,^^\)^o'^^ i'-.f.

.

To fave his life, I'ie hazard my h^rr bloudf ^

Therefore, kind fir, thankt for your liberal gift,

I muft be gone to aid him, there's no ftiifc.

Frif. Tie be no hinderer to fo good an ait.

Heaven profper you, in that you go about: ..w^O
If Fortune bring you this way back again,

Pray let me fee you : fo I take my leave, . > . .

All good a man can wifii, I do bequeath. Sxlt Jtrhkih.
Cro. All good that God doth fend, light on your headj

There's few fuch men within our Climate bred.

How fay you now, Hodge., is not this good fortune f
Hod. How fay you. Tie tell you what, Mafter Thmaty

I fall men be of this Gen clcmans mind,
Let's keep our ftandings.tipon this Bfidge,

We fiiall get more here, with begging in one day.
Then I fhaii with making Horfcftooes in a whole year.

Crom. No, Hodge^ wc muft be gone unto BemmU,
There to relieve the noble Earlc o(Bedford.

•

Where if I fail not in my policy,

I ftiall deceive their fubtic treachery.

Hod. Nay, I'lc follow you, God bleffc us from-fhc
thieving Bandetti again. MjvtuHf,

Enter Bedford Mud bis Hofl,

'41

Ami betraidjWas^fi/Wbornco die, , , .

By fuch bafe fla vcs, in fuch a place as this ? . \J\

Have I efcap'd fo many times in France^
;

So many Battels have I ovcr-paflcd.

And made the French ftir, when they heard my name;
And am I now betraid unto my death ? \..

,

Some of their hearts bIoud,firft ftiall pay for it.

Hofi. They do defire, my Lofd, to fpeak with you.

Bed. The traitors do defire to have my bloud.

But by my Birth, my Honour, and my Name ;
j

By all my hopes, my Life fliall coft them dear.
|

Open the door, I'le venter out upon them,
I

And if I muft die, then Tie die with Honour. |'

Hoft. Alas, my Lord, that is a defperatc courfc.

They have begirt you, round about the hoi;fe

:

Their meaning is to take yon prifoner, f

And fo to fend your body unto France,r . - nv 1'

Bed. Firft fliall the Ocean be as dry as fano.

Before alive they fend me unco France :
|,

rie have my body firft bored like a Sive, i

And die as HeEior^ 'gainft the Merm}dons^ ?

^'xt France fliall boaft, >ffri/<?rii;f. their prifpnO'jJ,
y

Trcchcrous'

•

1



of the Lord CromVpelL if

TTreacheious ^r<fw<f,'thAt*gain(t the lawofarUies;

Bach here becraid chy enemy to death :

But be aflfured, my bloud fliall be revenged,

'

Upon the bert lives thac itmains \nFr*HCt',

jStand backjor clfc thouTun'ft upon thy death.

.

,

,^,t Miupai Servant,

/I/f/^ i Pardon ,rriyIord,I coinc to tell your honour

That they have hired a N'eapolitan^

Who by his Oratory, hath promifed them

Without the fhedding ofone drop ofbloud,

Into their hands, fafe to deliver you,

And therefore craves, none but himfelf may enter.

And a poor fwain that attends on him. Exit fervant.

Jied. A NeofoUtArt? bid him come in,

Were he as cunning in his Eloquence,

As clcero thefamousman of Rome^

His Words would be as chaffc againfl the wind.

Swiet tongu'd Ullffe , that made ^jax mad

,

Were he an^ hiy tongue in this fpeakei'shsad,

Alive he winnes nie not ; then 'tis no conqueft.

Enter Crotnvpell like ^ NtttpoHtatty ani Hodge with him.

Crom. Sir, arc you the Mafter of the houfe ?

Crofit. By this fame token you muft leave this place,

And leave none but the Earl and I together,

And tfiis my Pefant here to tend on us. (
good.

Hofi: With all my heart i God grant you do fomc

Exit Hofi. Cromwell fhttts the door.

Bed. Now, fir, what's your will with me ?

Crawi Intends your Honour , not to yield yourfcif ?

!^^</.No good-man goofe,not while my fworddoth laft;

Is this your eloquence for to perfwade me ?

Crom, My Lord, my eloquence is for to fave you ;

I am not^as you judge, a NeopolitaHy,

But Cromwell your fervam, and an Ettgllfhman.

,
Be^. How ? Cromwell ? nit my Farrier's fon ?

The fame ,
fir, and am come to faccour yoi^

Hod.Ycs faith, fir, and am I Htfd^e^yonr poor Smith

;

Many a time and oft have I fhooed your Dapper Gray.

Bed, And what avails it me, that thou art here ? ,

Crom. It may avail, ifyou'll be rul'd by mc ;

My Lord, you know the men of Mautua^
And thefe are at deadly ftrifc,

And thev, my Lord, both love and honour you;

Could" you but get out of the Mantua port.

Then were you fafe, defpight of all their force.

Bed, Tut, man thou talk'rt of things impoflTible

;

Do'ft ihdtj not fee, that we are round befer.

How then is't polTible, vvefliould efcape ?

Crom, By force we cannot, but by policie :

Put on the apparel here that Hodge doth wear,

And give him yours ; the States they knov« you nor,

For as I think, they never faw your face.

And at a\vatch.word \mi\ I call them in.

And will dcfirc, that we two fafe may pafs

To Mantua^ where I'le fay my bufinefs lies

;

How doth your honour like of this device

Bed.OtmnA roits good: But wijt thou venture, Hodge ?

Hod. Will I ? O hdble Lord, I do accord,vn any thing

I can ; ;, '

" '

.

'

And do a^rce,trrfet"l?iee'Tt-ce;, do Fortune wb'rft fhe'dirt

Bed, GSpi^'th'cn', let's^ cHarvgc our apparci'ftrai|hc.

. Crom. Go, Hodge^rmVt halie, left they chance to calll'

I

Hod. iTArarrant you Tic fit him with a Sutc.

I \ Exeunt Earl& Hodge.

1 fcr^)Jfi Heavens grant this policie doth take fucccfr,

And that: the Earl may fafely fcape away.

And yet it grieves me for this fimple wretch,

For fear they fliould offer him violence

;

But oftwo evils 'tis beft to fhun tTic grcateft.

And better is it that he live in thrall.

Then fuch a noble Earl as he fliould fall.

Their ftubborn hearts, it may be will relent

;

Since he is gone, to whom their hate is bent.

My Lord, have you difpatchcd ?

Enter Bedford like the Clown ^atnd Hodge in hit'
''"^

cloaks and hit hat,

Bed.Hovj doft thou like us
,
QromweH^ is it well >

Qrom. O, my good Lord, excellent : Hodge ^ how do'rt

feel thy felf .?

Hod. How do I feel my felf > vyhy^ as a Noble man
(houiddo. '^r.^^'^y..

O how I feel Honour come creeping oh.

My Nobility is wonderfull melancholy :

Is it not moft Gentleman-like to be melancholy ?

Qrom, Yl'S, Hodge ; now go fitdpwn in the ftudy,

And take ftate upon thee.

Hod. I warrant you
,
my L ud, let me alone to take

ftate upon mc : but hark
, ray Lord ^.do you feel nothing

bice about you ?

Bed. No, truft me, Hodge.

Hod. I, they know they want their old pafture { 'tis a

ftrange thing of this ve min
,
they dare not meddle with

Nobility.

Crom. Go take thy place tHodge^ I will clI them in.

Hodgefits in the FtHdy^&Cromwell calls in the States.

All is done, enter and if you pleafe.

Enter the States , and Officers with HAlberts.

Gov. What, have you won him ? will he yield himfelf.?

Crom. I have, an't pleafe you, and the quiet Earl

Doth yield himfelf to be difpofed by you.

Gov, Give him the money that we promis'd him :

So let him go, whither he pleafe himfelf.

Crom. My bufinefs, fir , lies unto Mantua
;

Pleafe you to give me fafe condu6l thither.

Gov. Go, and conduft him to the Manma Port,

And fee him fafe delivered prefcntly. Exit CrofhweU^

Go draw the curtains, let us fee the Earl : and Bedford,

O, he is writing, ftand apart a while.

Hod. Fellow fyilliam , I am not as I hare been ; I

vent from you a Smith , I write to you as a Lord : I am
at this prclcnt writing, among ihzPoUnian Cafiges. I do
commend my Lordfhip zo%aphe an.d to ^f^^r, to Brid-

get and to 2)ffmj',and foto all the youth of Putney.

G<fv. Sure chelc are the names of Englifh Noblemen,
>>oire of his fpecial friends, to whom he writes :

But ftay, he doth addiefs himfelf to fing.

Here hefir.gs a Song

My Lord, I amglidyou are fofrolickand fo blithe;

Believe me. Noble Lord, if you knew all.

You'd change your merry vein to fudden forrow.

!
Hod. I change my merry vein ? no,thou Bonomaii^noY

I am a Lord, and therefore let me go ;

'

And do dcfie thee and thy ,

Therefore ftand off , and come hot near my Honoui^.'^ ^^^^

^ ^ Gov.My
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Gov. My Lord, this jeliing cannot ferve yoin turn.

Hoi. Do'it chink, :hou black BoKonian bealt,

Thac I do flour, do gibe, or jeft
;

No, no, thou bca r- pot, know that Ijs

A Noble Earl, a Lord par-dy.

Gov. What means this Trumpet's found ?

A Trum'^ct founds. Enter a Mc(fe>iger.

Cit. One come from the States of

Gov. What, would you with us, fpeakj thou man of

Mef. Men BonoKia^tWismy meflaae is, (^Mantun ?

To let you icnow the Noble Earlc of Bedford
Is fafe within the Town of Aianiu^t

,

And vviils you fend the pefant that you have,

Who hathdcc-ivcd your cxpe<ftation
;

Or clfc the States of Aianttt.thzst vowed,
rhey will recall the truce that they have made,

And not a manfliallftirrefrom forth your Town,
ThatOiall retuinunlcffe you fend him back.

^ov. O this misfortune, how it mads my heart ?

The Neapolitan hath beguiled us all :

Hence with this fool, what fhall we doc with him
,

Tlic Earl being gone ?a plague upon it all.

Hod. No rie sfluve you,-I am no Earl, but a Smith,fir,

Onz Hodge^ a Smith at Vntney^ fir :

One that nath gulled you, that hath bored you, fir.

Gov. Away with him,t3ke hence the fool you came for.

Hod. I,,fir,.aHd rie leave the greater fool with you.

LMef. Farewell, Bottontans, Come,friend, along with

me.

Hod. My friend, afore, my Lord{hip will follow thee.

Exit.

(jov. Well, MaMuay fince by thee the Earl is lo(t,

Within few day cs I hope to fee thee croft. Ex, om.

Enttr Chorns.

Cho. Tims far you fee how Qromwell\ fortune paffed.

The Earlc of Bedford being fafe in Mantutty

Defircs CroTnrveU's company into France,

To make rcquitall for his courtefie :

But Cromrvell doth deny the Earl his fuit

,

And tells him that thofe pans he meant to fee,

He had not yet let footing on the Land,

And fo di eitly tak-cs his wuy to Sj)ai-a :

The Earl to France, and fo they both doc part.

Now let your thoughts as fwift as is the wind,

Skip fome few ycnrcs, that Crormvell^'^zwx. in travelL

And now imagine him to be in Englaitd,

Servant unto the Mafter of the Rolles : ,

Where in fl^ort tin^e he there began to flourilli-.

An hour lliall fiiow you what few yearcs did cherifh.

Exit.

The Mpifick^ flayes, they bring out the baitqHet. Snter

Sir Chrijio^her Haks, Cromvs>ell, and tjvo Servants

Hales. Come, fits, be cartfull of your Mafters credit

;

And as our bouncy now exceeds the figure

Of common cntei tainment. fo doc you

With looks as free as is your Mafters foule^

Give formal VvClcomc to the thronged tables
,

That Priail receive the Cardinals followers.

And the attendants of the sjrcat Lord Chancellor.

Bi:t all my ca\c .^CroKzyvell, depends on thee

:

Thou art a man di'lcr ng from vulgar form,

And by how n)uch thy fpirit is ranckt 'bovc thcfe,

In !ules of Alt, ry fomnch itlViiiiCS brighter by travcll,

Whole obierv^ince pleads his merit,

/ in a mcft learned, yet unaltertmg fpiiit.

Good Cromvpell, caft an eye of fair regard
'Bout all my houfe, and what this ruder fltfh,

Through ignorance, or wine, doe raifcreate.

Salve thou with courtefie : if welcome want.
Full bowles, and am.ple banquets will fecm fcant.

Crow, Sir, whatsoever lies in me,
Aflliie you I will iTiew my utmoft duty. Exit Crom

Hales. About it then, the Lords will ftraight be here
Cromwelly thou haft thofc parts would rather futc
The I'ervicc of the ftate then of my houfc;
Hook upon thee with a loving eye.

That one day will prefer thy deftiny.

Enter Me^enger.
Mef. Sir, the Lords be at hand.
Hales. They are welcome, bid Crow»f// ftraigh: at-

tend us,

And look you all things be in perfc<5l rcadineffe.

The MH[ick_ flajes. Enter Cardinal Wolfey, Sir
Thomas Moore and Gardiner.

Wol. O, Sir Chriflopher, you are too liberall : what, a
banquet too f

Hal. My Lords, if words could fhow the ample wel-
come,.

That my free heart affords you, I could then become a
But I now muft dcalc like a feaft Polititian (prater :

With your Lordftiips, deferre your welcome till the ban
That it may then falve our defcd of fare : (quet end,.
Yet welcome now, and all that tend on you.

fVol. Thanks to the kind Mafter of the Rblles.

Come and fit down, fit down, Sir Thomas Moon :

Tis ftrangc, how that we and the Spaniard differ,

Their dinner is our banquet, after dmner.
And they are men of adlive difppfition :

This I gather, that by their fparing meat,

Their bodies are more fitter for the Warrcs

:

And if chat famine chance to pinch their mawes.
Being us'd to faft,ic breeds lefte pain

They that are rich In Spain, fpare belly food.

To deck their backs with an Italian hood,

And Silks of Civil arkJ the poorcft Snake

,

That feeds on Lemmons, Pilchers, and ne're heated

His pallet with fweet flcfli, will bear a cafe.

More fat and gallant then his ftarvcd face,

Pride, the Inquifition, and this bclly-evil, 1

Are in my judgement Spains three- headed Devil. /

Mo. Indeed it is a plague unto their Nation,. »

Who ftagger after in blind imitation,
j

Hal. My Lords, with welcome, I prefent your Lord-

1

ftiips a folemn health.
|

Mo. I love health well, but wheaasheakhs doe bring^J

Pain to the head, and bodies furfetting :

Then ceafc I healths : nay fpill not, friend, !

For though the drops be fmall.

Yet have they force, to force men to the wall.

JVol. Sir Chrifio^her, is that your man ? iX**'fit
'

Hal. And like your G racc,hc is a Schollar, and a Lin-
\

One that hath travelled many parts of Chriftendome,
j

my Lord. i

JVol. My friend, come nearer, have you been a travels
|

ler? f

Crom.\
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Crew. My Lord, I have added to my knowledge, the

Low Countrcys,

France^ Spaing Germnr.y, and Itnly :

And though fmall gain of profit I did find,

Yet did it pleafe my eye, content my mind.

fVol. What do you think of the feveral States;

And princes Courts as you have travelled ?

CromMy Lord,Jio Court with Bnglani may compare,

Neither for State, nor civil gOTCrnmcnt :

Luft dwells in France^ in I^cljf^ and Spat»^^

From the poor pefant, to the Princes train.

In Germttfjyj and Holland^ Riot ferves,

And he that moft can drink, moft he defcrves

:

England I praifc not : for I here was born^

But thaifhe laugheth the others unto fcorn.

jVol^ My Lord, there dwells within that fpirit,

More then can be difcern'd by outward eye

;

Sir ^hrifiopher, will you part with your man ?

Hal.l have fought to proffer him to your Lordlhip,

And how I fee he hath prefcrr'd himfelf ?

f^'o/. What is thy name ?

Crom. CropfTvellj my Lord.

fVal'. Then, Cromwell^ here we make thee folliciter of

And neavcft next our felf : (our caufes,

Gardi»ery^\scyou kind welcome to the man.

ijArditter embraces hint.

7 Moor. My Lord, you are a royal Winner.

Hath got a man, befides your bounteous dinner,

Well, Knight, pray we come no more :

If we come often, thou maift (hut thy door.

Wot. Sir Chrijiophef
J
had'tt thou given me,

Half thy iands,thou couldeft not have pleafcd me

So much as with this man of thine,!

My infant thoughts do fpell

:

Shortly his fortune (hall ht lifted higher.

True induftry^ doth kindle Honours fire.

And fo, kind Mafter of the Rolls, farewell.

Hal. Cromwelly farewell.

^ Crom. Cromrvell takes his leave of you

T^at ne're will leave to love, and honour you.

Enter Chorus.

Exenat,

The Mtfjick^playes as theygo out.

Cho. ^ov^ Cromweils higheft fortunes doth begin.

Wolfey that lov'd him, as he did his life

:

Committed all his treafure to his hands,

Wolfey is dead, and Gardiner his man
Is now created Bifhop of fvlnchefler :

Pardon if we omit all iVolfefs life,

Becaufc our play depends on Qromwells death^

Now fit and fee his higheft ftateof ail

;

His height of rifing : and his fodain fall,

Pardon the errors is already paft,

And live in hope the beft doth come at laft :

My hope upofi your favour doth depend,

And look to haveypur liking ere the end. Exlti

[' 'Enter Gardiner Bijhop of fVlnchefier^ the Dukes of
'

'"jjj^i^a/i., and. of Stiffolk^^ Sir Thomas Moor^
* sir Chrtftopher Hales^ and Cromwell.

^"^N'or. ^aiSer Cri>7«W/,fince Cardinal death,

yis Majeftic is given to under ftand.

There's certain b/IIes and writings in your hand,

1 hat much concerns the ftate of England :

My Lord oifVlnchefier^ is it not fo ?

Gar.My Lord of Norfolk^.,'^^ two were whilome fellows,

And Mafter Crowjvtf//, though our Maflers love

:

Did bind us, while his love was to the King,
It is no boot now to deny thofe things.

Which may be prejudicial to the State:

And though that God hath rais'd my fortune higherj

Then any way I look'd for, or deferv'd.

Yet my life, no longer with me dwell, "

'•

Then I prove true unto my Soveraigne.

Sujjf. What fay you, M. Cromwell? have you thofc

writings, I, or no ?

Crom. Here arc the writings, and upon my knees,

I give them up, unto the worthy Dukes,

Of Suffolk^ , and of Norfolk^: he was my Mafter,

And each vertuous part

That lived in him, Itender'd with my heart.

But what his head complotted 'gainft the State^

My Countries love, commands me that to hate.

His fudden death,! grieve for, not his fall,

Becaufe he fought to work my Countries thrall.

Sujf. Cromwell., the King ftiall hear of this thy duty

;

Whom I afTure my felf, ^vill well reward thee :

My Lord, let's go unto his Majefty.

And ftiow thofe writings which he longs to fee.

Exit Nirfolk^ and Snffolk^.

Enter Bedford haj^lly.

Bed. How now, whofe this, Crmwell ?

By my foul, welcome to England

:

Thou once did'ft fave my life, did'ft thou noi^Cromvrell?

Crom. If I did fo, 'tis greater glory for me that you

remember it.

Then for my felf vainly to report it.

Bed. Well, Cromwelly now is the time,

I fhall commend thee to my Soveraigne

:

Cheer up thy felf, for I will raife thy State,

A Rnff?/ yet was.never found ingrate. Ixit,

Hal. O how uncertain is the wheel of StatCj

Who lately greater then the Cardinal,

For fear, and love ^aiid now who lower lies >

Gay honours, are but Fortunes flatteries.

And whom this day, pride and promotion fwells.

To morrow, envy and ambition quells.

Mo. Who fees the Cob-web intangle the poor FiiCj >

May boldly fay the wretches death is nigh. i

Gar. I know his ftate, and proud ambition^

Was too too violent to laft over-long,

Hal. Who foars too near the Sun, with golden wings^

Melts them, to ruine his own fortune brings.

Enter the Du\e of Suffolkj «

Snf.Cromwellykncc] down in King Henrie^s name^

Arife Sir ThomOf Cromwelly thus begins thy fame.

Enter the Dukj of Norfolk^.

Norf. Crom-welly the Majefty of England,

For the ^ood liking, he conceives of thee :

Makes thee Mafter of the Jewel houfe.

Chief Secretary to himfelf, and withall.

Creates thee one of |iis Highncfs Privie Council,^
* * * * Snter
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Enter the BarI of BcdfofW^'^^

Sed.\y herp Iffvc.J\h^a( Crom^A.Uii ^c Kniglitec!

5«jf/Hc js, my l.Qi.<^, ,
(

'|
b'\''r.'

Bed. T*hen , :o addc Honour |o.h<StH?«ie,

The Kin" creates ^^^fi J-oVd Keeper Qf.b'is^privy Sea!,

And^Malkr of the Rolls ; , :on '.n
'

Which you, fir Chnjlophr^ do now enjoy ;

The King detern)inefi higher place for you;'' ( fc«.

Cr*;w.My Lords, theLchonou"s are too high for my de-

Moor, O content thee, man, who would not chufc it ?

Yet thou arc wife, ir^ fcoming to refufe it^
•

Card. Here's Honours, Titles and Piomotions;

I fe^r this climbing, will have a fuddeij fall.

iVorf, Then come, my Lords, let's altogether bring,

'This new-made Counfellor to England'^ King*

ExeuKt all but Gardiner.

Gard. 'twill Gardiner mp^ns his glory lhall be dim'd :

Shall Cromrpell live a greater man then i ?

My envy wicH his honour now is bred,

I hope to (honcn Qr.i>mwell by the head.

^^^^ilti^—

bine oi;t, good, people ; rur\ bifgjiejliereJ

Exit.

Enter Frtikjball^ very fser.

Frif. O Irul(lbatly what lljall become of thee ?

Where rtialc thougo, or which way fhak thou turn ?

Fortune that turns her too unconftanc wheel,

I

Hath turn'd thy wealth and riches in the Sea,

All parts abroad whcrc-ever i have been,

Grows weary of me, and denies me fiiccour

;

My dcbtcrs they, that (hculd relieve my want,

Forfweaf my money, fay they owe me none

:

They know my ftate too mean, to bear out Law |

And here in London , where I oft have been,

And hnve don? good to many a wretched man,

Andnow molt wretfhed here, defpis'd my felf

;

Jn vain it is, more -of their hearts to try;

Be patient therefore, lay thee down and die.

I He lies (town.

Entergood-man Seelj , and his Pftfe Joan.

Seely. Come Joan^ come, let's fee what he'll do for us

>now ? I wis we have done for him, when many a time and

often he might have gone a hungry to Ijcd.

JVlfe. Alas man , now he is made a Lord , he'll never

look upon us ; he'll fulfil! the old Proverb, Set Beggars a

horfe-back^y And they li ride : a, well-a-day for my Cow;
fuch as he hath made us come behind-hand, we had ncvei

pawn'd our Cow elfe to pay our Rent,

j

Seely. Well Joan^ he'll come this way : and by God s

dickers I'le tell him roundly of it,and if he were tenLords

:

k fhall know that I bad not my Checfe and my Bacon for

oothing.

!
f^ife. Do you remember Husband , how he would

inouch upon my Chccfe-cakes , he hath forgot this now,

|ut now we*il remember him.

i Seely. I, we fhall have now three flapps with a Fox
il: but ifaich I'le gibber a joint, but I'le tell him his

dwn : ftay, who comes here ? O, ftandup, here becomes,

f^andup. J
5

' ' -1-/
»

,

•
^

Enter Hodge very fine., with a Tip.fiaf^ Cromwel/ythe

I

Mace carried before him
;
Norfolk^yarA . fcn

Suff^olk^^aad attendants. ,

wan vx^^d bif.-i f^^kiba// rifietk, ai,dj}atidx}^^%f'^
Seely. I ,, ^t, aj;e kicked aways^ow ^ we eorw©)f&l-l)lir

own ; the time, hath been , h^TwouJld a JookcriPmo e
i

tricndly upon us .i And you, Hodge, we knawtyoa^c 11

enough, though you are fo fine. .
. ,

-: v o ]o swO
Crom. Come hither, firrrah : ftay, wbat mettSift^'ttA"! ?

My honelt Hoft oiHoHnflow^ and bis wife ; • J lh\0

I owe thee money, father,do I not ? . . -ir sal oTi
Seeiy. I, by the body ofme , doft thou; would thoii

wouldeft pay me, good four pound it is ,1 have a'fftd^Poft

at home. .-.rv^O "

•

Crom. I know 'tis true ; firrah
, give him ten Angels,

•^nd look your wife, and you do ftay to dinner :

And while you live, I fieely giveio you,

Four pound a year, for the four pound I oughryou*^^

Seely. Art not changed, art old T^j^* ftiU p

Now God blefs thee, good Lord Tom :
'

Home Joan , home ; I'le dine with my Lord Tom to day^
And thou (halt come next week.'

Fetch my Cow ; home Joan, home.

Wife. Now God blefs thee, my good Lord Ta»' '

I'le fetch my Cow picfently. "

s''*
'-^

. 'j^ei hnA
Enter Gardiner.

Crom. Sirrah, go to yon ftranger, tell hira~ I dcfir-e hrSh

Stay to dinner : I muft fpeak with him.

gard.My Lord of Norfolk^ , fee you this fame Bubble?
That fame puffe j but mark.thc end , my Lord j^Biiik-thc

end. \v

Norf.l promife you,I like not fomething he hath d6nc;
But let that pafs : the King doth love him well.

Crom. Good morro\N zo my Lord olfVincheBer :

I know you bear me hard, about the Abbey lands.
'

Gard. Have 1 not reafon, when Religion is wronged }

You had no colour for what you have done.

Crom. Yes, the aboliflilng of Antichrift,

And of his Popifli order from our Realm :

I am no enemy to Religion,

But what is done, it is for England's good : ^
'

What did they fervc for, but to feed a fort

Of lazy Abbots, and of full-fed Fryers ?

^/•rf.Cotje, a

They neither plow, nor fow , and yet they reapi 3» ff^firf 5

The fat of all the Land, and fuck the poor : j;uod3
'

Look what was theirs, is in King Henrie's hands,3fid3 5'

His wealth before lay in the Abbey lands. ,wofr bnA
Gard. Indeed thefe things you havcalledg'd, dijTfiBild,

When, God doth know, the mfant yet unborn^ j'^d ^^'-^

Will curfe the time, the Abbies were pul'd down iKflw iG>t 1

I pray now where is Hofpitality ?

Where now may poor diftrefled people go.

For to relieve their need, or reft their bones,

When weary travel doth opprefs their limmes ?

And where religious men (hould take them in,

Shall now be kept back by a Maftive dog:

And thoufand thoufand

Nor. O my Lord, no more : things paft rcdrBf4 -^"^

Tis bootlefs to complain,
\ i b : ; '( A ."^n"^

Crom. What Ihall we to the Convocattonjhijufon?*

Nor. We'll follow you, my Lord, pray lead the wayV

Enter old Cromwell, like a Farmer,

j
Y i Old Crom. How ? one Cromrpell mzdc Lord Keeper,

v.o/i

"

fincel kfl i ji fii^\'a'^''-''"J?^''''''' . - -. ,
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And dwelcin 3^^»n^-rhire ? I never heard bccier newes :

I'le fee that Crommll^ or it lliall go hard.

Crom. My aged Father ! (tate fct afids :

Fathcri on tny knee I ciSve your bleflfing :

One of my Servants go and have him in,

Ac b.ectcr leifuve will we»talkwith him.

on Crom. P^rtW if I die, how happy were the day,

iTo fee this comfort rains forth fhpwers of joy.

Sxh old Cromwell,

Nor. This duty in him (howes a kind of grace^

Croni, Goon before, for time drawes on apace.

Exeunt all but Vrisk\hall.

trtf. t'VJcnder what this Lord would have with me,
His man fo ftriftly gave me charge to ftay

;

I never did offend him to my knowledge :

Well, good oi bad, I mean to bide it all,

Worfe then 1 am, now never can befall.

Enter Banifier and his Wife.

Bd. Come, Wife, I take it be almoft dinner time,

ForMr.iWwfowjand Mr. Crofbieizni to me
Laft night, they would come dine with mc.

And rake their bond in : I pray thee hie thee home,

And fee that all things be in readineffc.

kM*, Sd. They IhaU be welcome. Husband, I'le go

But is not that man Maftcr Friskjkall } (before

She runs and embraces him.

Ba. O heavens \ it is kind Maftcr FrLksball:

Say, fir, what hap hath brought you to this paffe ?

Frif, The fame that brought you to your mifcry.

Ba. Why would you not acquaint me with your ftate ?

Is BantHer your poor friend forgot ?

Whofe goods, whofe love, whofe life and all is yours.

Fr!f. I thought your ufage would be as the reft.

That had more kindneffe at my hands then you,

Yet look'd afcance whenas they fawme poor.

Mi. Bu. If Banijier (hon\d bear fobafe a heart,

I never would look my husband in the face,

But hate him as I would a Cockatrice.

Ba. And well thou mighteft, fliould Banljler dcaUoy

Since that I faw you, fir,my ftate is mended

:

And for the tlioufand pound I owe to you,

I have it ready for you, fir, at home i

And though I grieve your fortune is fo bad

:

Yet that my hap*s to help you makes me glad :

And now, fir, will it pleafe you walk with me.

Frtf. Not yet I cannot, for the Lord Chancellor,

Hath here commanded me to wait on him ,

For what I know not, pray God it be for good.

Ba. Never make doubt of that, I'le warrant you

,

He is as kind a noble Gentleman, *

As ever did poffeffe the place he hath.

Ml. Ba. Sir, my Brother is his Steward, if you pleafe,

We'll go along and bear you company :

I know we fiiall not want for welcome there ?

Frtf Withall my hear: : but what's become o^Bagot!

Ba. He is hanged for buying Jewels of the Kings.

Trlf. A juft reward for one fo impious

,

The time drawes on, fir, will you go along.

Ba. Viz follow you, kind Mafter Friskjball.

Exeunt omnes.

Snter two Merchants.

I , Now, Mafter Crofbie, I fee you have a care

To keep your word, in payment of your money.

2. By my faith 1 have reafon upon a Bond, .

Three thoufand pounds is too much tofprfeic,

Yet I doubt not, Mafter Banifter. ' '
*

1 . By my faith your (umme is more then mine,
,

And yet I am not much behind you too,

Confidering that today I paid at Court.

2. Maflc, and well rcmembred :

What's the reafon the Lord CromrvelVs men
Wear fuch long Skirts upon their Coafs }

They reach down to their very Hams.

1 . I will refolve you, fir, and thus it is

;

The Biftiopof fVlnchefier^ that loves not Cronivfelt^

As great men are envied as well as leffe,

A while a go there was a jar between them.

And it was brought to my Lord Cromwell's eafj
That Biftiop Gardiner would fit on his Skirts,

Upon which word he made his men long blew Coats,

And in the Court wore one of them himfelf :

And meeting with the Bifhop, quoth he, my Lorcf,

Here's Skirts enough now for your Grace to fit on t

Which vexed the Bifiiop to the very heart

;

This is the reafon why they wear long Coats.

2. 'T'isalwayes fcen,and mark it for a rule, i

That one great man will envy ftill another : i

But 'tis a thing that nothing concerns me :,

What, ftiall we now to Maftcr Banijfer's ?

I. I, comty we'll pay him royally for our dinner. Ex.

Enter the Ufher and the Shewery the meat goes

ever the Stage.

Ujher, Uncover there. Gentlemen,

Enter Cromwell^ Bedford, Sujfolk.^ Old Cromwelly

Friskjball, good-man Seelji, and attendants.

Crom. My noble Lords oiSujfolk^ and Bedford,

Your Honours welcome to poor Cromrveirs houfe :

Where is my Father > nay, be covered Father,

Although that duty to thefe noble men doth challenge it,

Yet I'le make bold with them.

Your head doth bear the calender of care :

What ? Cromwell covered, and his Father bare ?

It muft not be. Now, fir, to you

;

Is not your name Friskjball ? and a Florentine.

Frif. My name was Friskjball, till cruell fate,

Did rob me of my name, and of my ftate.

Crom. What fortune brought you to this Countrey

now?
Frif. All other parts hath left me fuccourleffe,

Save oncly this, becaufe of debts I have

hope to gain, for to relieve my want.

Crom. Did you not once upon your Florence bridge,

Help a diftrefled man, robb'd by the Bandettl,

His name was Cromwell ?

Frif. I never made my brain a Calender of any

good I did,

lalwayes lov'd this nation wich my heart.

Crom. I am that Cromwell that you there relieved.

Sixteen Duckets you gave me for to cloath me,

Sixteen to bear my charges by the way,

And fixteen more I had for my Horfe hire.

There be thofe feverall funnncs juftly return'd :

Yet it injuftice were, that fcrving at my need,

For to repay them without intereft :

Therefore receive of me thefe four {everall-Bags ;

»*** J In
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In each of cliciH' iTiercls rouTnundmi Maike,

Aotf biini; to ivic che names of all your debtors,

And if thty will not fee you paid, I will.

0 God forbid, that 1 (hould fee him fall.

That Iielpt me in my greateft need of all.

Hcre-ftdnds my Father that fiift ^lavc mc life,

Alafs, what duty is too much for him ?

This man in time of need did favc nf\y lift.

And thcVefoi'e cannot doe too much fcnr hint*

B/ this old man I otcentimes wa; fed,

Elfc might I'hqve gone fuppcileffe to bed.

Such'kindn^rflfe have I had of chcTe three men,

That Crf^^'^' no- way can repay a gen.

Now in t^ dinner, for we ftay too long.

And to goocf ftomacks is no greater wrong.

Exeunt •rnues.

Enter GarMner in his Sfudj, and hii man.

Gari. Sirrah, where be thofc men! caused to Hay ?

Ser. They do attend your plcafure. Sir, within.

Gsrd. Bid them come hither, and ftay you without,

For by thofc men the Fox of this fame land, ,

That makes a Goofe of better thco himfclf,

Muft worried be unto his lateft home,

01 Gardiner will fail in his iritcnt.

As for the Dukes of Sufofk^iind ofNorfolk^y

WhotTi I have Cent for to come fpeak with me;

Howfocver outwardly they Ihadow it,

Yet in their hearts I knovy they love him not

;

As for the Earl of Bedford^ he is but one.

And dares not gain-fay what we do fct down*

Enttr the two fVltne(?es.

Now,niy friends, you know Ifav'd your lives,

When by the Law you had delerved death
;

And then yo9 promifed mc upon your Oathes,

To '""ntureboth your lives to do mc good.

Beth JVtt. Wc fworc no more then that we will per-

form.

Card. I take your words, and that which you mufl do,

Is fcrvice for your God, and for your King ;

To root a Rebell from this flouriihing Land,

One that's an enemy unto the Church :

And theicfoie muft you take your foleran Oathes,

That you heard Cromwell^ the Lord Chancellor,

Did wifh a Dagger at King Henriis Heait

:

Fear not to fwcar it, for I h;'ard him fpeak it

;

Therefore we'll fliicld you fromenfuingharmes.

2. wit. If you will warrant us the deed is good,

We'lhindcrtake it.

GArd. Kneel down, and I will here abfolve you both ;

This Crucifix I lay upon your heads,

And fprinckle Holy-water on your browe^t

The deed is maitorioiis thnt you do,

And by ic lliall you purchafe Grace from Heaven.

I. No A' fir we'll undertake it,by our Soulcs.

r , For Cromwell never loved none of our forr.

Card. I know he doth nor , and for both of you, <

I will pr-"". ! you to feme place of worth

;

Nf^WgttyoL- in, until I call for you,

For pieicndy the Dukes mean to be here. Exeunt fvlt.

Cromwell^ {\t fali; thy time's not long to reign ;

The Abbles that \vere pul'd down by thy meansjiwjrl oV'

lis now a mean for mc' to pulirh'»c down :
'

r

h hy pride aUb thy own hcscf iigb» upon.

For thou arc"heltach chang'il'KeligfQh '

But now no more, for here the Dukes arccoiiie.

.1/

Enter Suffolk.; Norfolk , and tBeEitrl ofBdfori. \

'

j

Suff. Good dven tomy Lord BiHiop.
.

j

Nor. How fares my Lord.? what , are you all alone ?

Card, No, not alone, my Lords, my mind is troubled

:

I know your honours mufe wherefore I fcnr, 'i

And in fuch hafte : What came you from the King-?
|

Norf. We did, and left none but Lord Cromwell with !

him,
I

Gard. O what a dangerous time is this we live in > » I

There's Thomas Wolfej , he's already gone,
j

And Thomas Moor^ he fo'Iow e.^ after him ;
)

Another 7'A«zw<?f yet there doth r-main.

That is far worfe then ei:hcr of thofe twain ;

And ifwith fpeed, my Lords, we not purfue it,

I fear the King and all the Land will vuc it. j
Another Th^^ma^f pi ay God it be net Cromwell.

GardMy Lord of E.- *
-</,it isthut Traitor Cromi^eU.

Bed. Is Cromwell ^ahc ? my heart will never think it.

Stiff. My Lord oifVlncheSler^ vvr^cak -lihood.

Or proof have you of this his treachery,

Gard, My Lord, too much , call in the men within ;

Enter the fVttneffes.

Thefemcn, my Lord, upon their Oathes affirm.

That they did hear Lord Cromwell in his Garden,
Wi/jhed a Dagger flicking at the Heart

Of our King /Tif^r/, what is this but Treafon I

Bed. If it be fo, my heart doth bleed with forrow.

Suff. How fay you, friends ; what , did you hear ihcfe

1. WrV. We did, an't like your grace. (words?
Norf. In what place was Lord Crowwell when he.

Ipakc them

2. Wit. In his Garden j where we did attend a Cuite,

Which we had waited for two yeares and more.

Snff. How long is't fince you heard him fpeak thcfe

2. wit. Some half a year fince. (words?
Bed. How chance that you conceal'd it all this time ?

I . wit. His Greatnefs made us fear, that was thecaufc.

Gard. I, I, his Greatnefs, that's the caufc indeed ;
And to make h.*s Treafon here more manifeft.

He calls his fervants to him round about.

Tells them of Wolfe/s life, and of his fall,

Sayes that himfelf hath miny enemies.

And gives to fomc of them a Park, or Mannor^
To others Leafes, Lands to other fome :

I

What need he do this in his prime oflife.

An if he were not fcarfull of his death ?

Suff. My Lord, thcfe likelihoods are very great.

Bed. Pardon me. Lords, for I muft needs depart

;

Their proofs are great, but greater is my heart.

Exit Bedford.

.

Norf My friends , take heed of that which you have;

faid ; ;

Your foulcs niuft anfwer what your tongues report :
|

Therefore take heed, be wary what you do. !

z. wit. My Lord , we fpeak no more but truth.
j

Norf. Let them depart, ruyLord of Winchefier ;

'

Let thcfe men be clofe kept '^'/
j

Until the day of tryai. ^

G<«r<^.They (hall, myLord ; ho, take inthefetwo^ men.
(i'.i^d ivv^-T H Exennt JVltKfffes.

My Lords, ifCroww^-Z/have a publickTifyat,
'

That which wc do, is void, by his denial

;

••
. .

"
: You
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You know the King will credit none but hiiiui' io-^

Ner. 'Tistrue j he rules the King cven as he pleafcs.

Sujf. How (hall we do for to attache him then ?

Gard, Mairy, niy Lords, thiis^by an A(5l he made him-

With an inccm to inti ap fonie of our livesj ( fclf.

And this it is : If any Counfellor

Be c6nvi(5tcd of high ticafon^ .

He ftiall be executed without a publick triall.

This Aft iTiy Lords^he caus'd the King to make.

Suff: A did indecdj and l remember it,

.And no\Ai it is like to fall upon himfejf.

Tlor. Let us riot flack it, 'tis for Englaridsgood,

We muft be wary, elfe he'll go beyond us.

Gar. Well hath yourG rac - faid, my Lord of Norfolk,

Therefore, let us prefently to L rmbeth^

Thither comes Cr$m»ell^t\om the Court to nigbfj

Let us arreft him, fend him to the Tower.

And in the morning, cut off the traitors hc?d.

Norf. Come then about it, let iis guard the town,

This is the day that Craww// aiiift go down.

Gttr. Along my Lords, well, Cremivell is halfe dead,

He iliak'd my heart, but I will (have his head. Sxemt.

Enter Bedfordfolut.

^
.lidjiw i!.-.'!;

''-<''

Se4, My (bul is like a water troubled.

And GAr^iner is :hc man that makes it fo

;

0 Crvt^well^ 1 do fear thy end. is near

:

Yet.rie prevent their ma liee if I can^

And m good timej lee where the tnnri doth come,'

Who little Inows how ncar's his day of doom.

' '^JS'tft^i'.C* omvuell with hii trawy Bedford mttkeS as

^ *!• thoHghhe 00uld fpeak^ to him : hegoes on.

Cr*i"You*r well encountred,my good Lord of Bedford^

t>ray Pardon me, I am fcnt for to th'King,

Aiui do not know the buftnelfe yet my felf,'

So fare you well, for I mull needs be gone.

Exit all the train.

Bed. You muft, well, what remedy ?

1 fear too foon you muft be gone indeedj

The King hath" bufinelfe, but little do'ft thou kflow,

Whofc bufie for thy life : thou think'ft not fo.

Eittet Cromwell and the train again.

Qrem. The fecond time well met my Lord of Bedford.

I am very forry that my hafte is fuch.

Lord Marquels Dtrfet being fick to death,

I muft receive of him the privy Scale

At Latnhethy foon my Lord, we'll talk our fill.

Exit the train.

Bed. How fmooth and eafie is the way to death.

Enter a Afejfenfer.

Mef. My Lord,the Dukes of Norfolk^md of Sufolksy
Accompanied with the Biihop of PVinchefiery

Intreats you to come prefently to Lamhethy

On earnett.maitcis that concerns the Scatc.

l&ed. To L^mbethy fo : go fetch me pen and inkj

land Lord Cromwell there fliall talii enough :

I, andour laflj I fear, and if he come.

, ' • if.w*v. ^ ffe writes a Letter.

i Here, take thisXcttci', and bear it to Lord Crmivtll,

iBid him read it, fay it conqejns hvm near, ,

-

Away, be gone, make all the hafte youcanj

To Lambeth do I go, a wofull man.

Enter Cromjvell and his train.

Sxit.

Crom.h ti^e Barge ready ? I will ftraight to Laihbeth,
And if this one dayes bufinefle, once were pafi,

I'd take my eafc to morrow after trouble,

How now my friend, would 'ft thou fpeak with me >

The mefinger brings the tetter

y

heputs it in hispockft.

Mef Sir, here's a Letter from my Lord of Bedford.
Crom. O good my friend, commend me to thy Lord,

Hold, .uke thofe Angeis,di ink them, for thy pains,

Mef. He doth deftre youx Grace to read it,

Bec« ic he fayes ir do;'' c -nccrn you ntar.

Crom. Rid him aflurc hioifelf of that, fa.ewcll,

To morrow, tell nim, he fliall hear from me,.

Set on before tberci and away to Lambtth.

Exeunt •mnes.

Enter fVinchefterySHfoll^y ^"rfolk^y Bedfttrd, Sfr-
jeant at armes^the Uerald^and Halberts,

Gar. Halberts ftand clofe unto the water fide,

Serjeant at armcs, be bould in yoiir office^

Herald, deliver your Proclamation. -

Her. This is togive notice to all the Kings fubjciSls.

The late Lord Cromwellyl,ox6. Chancellor ofEngland,
Vicar general bver the Realm,
Him to hold and cftcem as a traitor*

Againft the Crown and dignity ofEngland? ..

So God favc the King,

Gar. Amen.
Bed. Amen, and root thee from the land^

For whil'ft thou liveft tnith cannot ftand.

Nor. Make a lane there, the traitor is at hand^'

Keep back Cromwell's men

:

Drown them if they come on, Serjeant your office ?

Enter Cromwell^ they make a lane with their Halberts.

Crtf.What means my Lord of Norfolk, by thcfc words?
Sirs, come along.

Gar. Kill them, if they come on.

Ser. Lord Cromwelly in King Hearigsmme,
I do arreft your honour of high treafon.

Crom. Serjeant,' me of treafon ?

Cromtvell'smejf offer to draw.
Sujf. Kill them, if they draw a fword.

Crom. Hold, I charge you, as yoU love me, draw not a
Who dares accufe Cromvfell of treafon now } (fword,

Gar. This is no place to reckon up your crime,

Your Dove-Jilre looks were view'd with fcrpents eyes.

Crom. With ferpehcs eyes indeed, by thine they were,
Bur, Gardiner, do thy worft, I fear thee not,

My faith compar'd with thine,as much ftiall pafsj

As doth the Diamond fxcell the glafs

:

Attach'd of treafon, noaccufers by.

Indeed what tontjue dares fpeak fo foul a lie ?

Nor.My Lord, my Lord, matters are too well known.
And is it time the King had note thereof.

Crom. The King, let me go to him face to face,

i No better triall I defirc then that,

I

Let him but fay, that Cromwell's faith was fained.

Then Let my Honour, and my Name be ftained

:

if
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If ever my hear: againll the King was fee, .

0 let my foulc in judgement anfwcr it,
'

Then if my faith's confirmed with his rcafon,

*G4in(t whom hath Cromwell then committed trcafon ?

Suf. My Lord, your iiaattcr fhall be tried.

Mean time wich (wcictt^ content your felf.

Qrtm. Perforce I muft with patience be content

:

O, dear friend Bedfard, dott thou fland fo near ?

Cropwu'r/Z-fejoyceth one friend ftieds a tear :

And whether is't ? which way muft Qromroell now ?

^4r. My Lord, you muft unto the Tower

:

Lieutenant, take him to your charge,

j Crotn. Well, where you pleafe, yet before I part,

let me cbnferre a little with my men. :

C7<«r. As you goby water fo you (hall;

1
C^om. I have fome bufinefle prefent to impart.

!
JVor. You may not ftay, Lieutenant, take your charg.

Cr»m. Wel],well,my Loid,you fecond G/tr<i/»fr/texc.

*Horf0lk^^ farewell, thy turn will be the next. i

- .— /i £x/V Cromwell and the Lieutenant,

Gar. His guilty Confcience makes him r3vc,my Lord.

Nor. I, let liilTi tilk, time is iliort enough.

Gar. My liotdo£.BMford^ come, you weep for him.

That would not fhed a tear for you. i

Bed. It grieves mc for to fee bis fuddcn fall.

Gar. Sucli fucccffe willi I unto Traitors all. ExtHut.

Enter two Citiz.ens.

1 , Why ? can this newcs be true ? is' t poffible ?

the great Lord Cromwell arrefted upon Trcafon,

1 hardly will believe it can be fo.

2. It is too true, fir, would it were otherwife,

Condition 1 fpent half the wealth 1 have ;

I was at Lambethy faw him there arrefted

,

And afterward comoiitted to the Tower.

1 . What was't for Treafon that he was committed ?

2. Kind, Noble Gentleman : Lmay rue the time ;

All that I have, I did enjoy by him^

And if he die, then all rny ftatc is gone.

I . It rfriky be hoped that he ftiali not die,

fiecaufc the King did favour him fo much.

1. O, fir, you are dcciivcd in thinking fo :

Thcgrtce and favour he. had with the King,

Hath caus'd him have fo many enemies i

Mr that in Court fecurc will kcephirafelf,

Muft not be great, for then he is envied at.

The Shrub is fafe, when as the Cedar (hakes,

for where the King doth love above compare,

0f others they as much more envied are.

1 . 'Tis pitty that this noble man ftiould fall,

He did fo many charitable deeds.

2 . 'Tis true, and yet you fee in each eftatc.

There's none fo good, but fome one doth him hate.

And tncy before would fmile him in the face.

Will be the formoft to doe him difgrace :

Wl:at, will you go along unto the Court ?

1. I care not if I doe, and hear the newes,

How men will judge what ftiall become of him.

2. Some men will fpeak hardly, fome will fpeak in

Go you to the Court. I'lc go into the City
, (P^^y*

There I am furc to hear more newcs then you.

I. Why then foon will we me« again. Exeunt,

Enter Qrenmell in the Tower.

Qrjm. Now, Cr^anp///, haft thou time to meditate,

I

And think upon thy ftate, and of the time :

,Thy honours came unfoughr, I, and unlooked for)', ''^'^

They fall as fudden,and unlooked for too

:

What glory was in England that I had noj ?

Who in this Land commanded more then CromwtU t
Except the King,who greater then my felf .>

But now I fee what after ages (hall,

The greater men,niiorc fuddcn is their fall.

And now I doe remember, the Earl of Bedford
Was very dcfirous for to fpeak to mc :

And afterward fcnt unto mc a Letter,

The which I think I have ftill in my Pocket,

Now may I read it, for 1 now have leifure.

And this I take it is. He reads the Letttr.

My Lord^ come not this night to Lambeth

,

for ifyoH doe
^yourftate is overthrown,

y^nd much I doukt your life., and ifyou tomt :

Then ifyou love yourfelf^ Stay where you are,

0 God, had I but read thij Letter,

Then had I been free from the Lyons ptw

:

Deferring this to read until! to morrow,
1 fpurn'd at joy, and did embrace my fotrow.

Enter the Litutenttnt ofthe Tovotr Mud Officers,

Now, Mafter Lieutenant, whcn*s this day of death ?
Lieu. Alafs, my Lord, vKould I might never fefc it ;

Here are the Dukes Suffolk^ and of Norfolk^,
'

Wluchefler^ Bedford, and Sir Richard Ratclifey

With others, but why they come I know not.

Crow. No matter wherefore, Cromwell \s prepar'd,

For Gardiner has my life and ftatc infnar'd
:

'

~

Bid them come in, or you (hall doe them wrong.
For here (lands he, whom fome thinks lives too long,

Learning kills Learning, and, infleadofink

To dip his Pen, Cromwell s heart blood ddth drink.

Skter Allthe Nohles.

TJorf. Good morrow, Cromwell, what, alone fofid ?

Crom. One good anion» you, none of you are bad ;

For my part, it beft fits mc be alone,

Sadnc(re with me, not I with any one.

What, is the King acquainted with my caufe >

Norf, We have, and he hath anfwered us, my Lord.
Crom. How (hail I come to fpeak with him my felf.

Gard. The King is fo advertifed of your guilt.

He will by no meanes admit you to his prefcncc,

Crom. No way admit me, am I fo foon forgot ?

Did he but ycfterday embrace my neck.

And faid that Cr<?w»f// was even halfhimfelf,

And is his Princely cares fo much bewitched

With fcandalous ignominy, andflanderous fpceches,

That now-he doth deny to look on nae ?
^

Well, my Lord of Winchefter, no doubt bnt you
Are much in favour with his Majefty,

Will you bear a Letter from me to his Grace ?

Gar. Pardon me, rie bear no Traitors Letters.

Crom. Ha, will you doe thiskinde(re then ?

Tell him by word of mouth what I (hall fay to you.

Gard. That will I.

Crom. But on your honour will you ?

Gar. I, on my honour.

Crom. Bear witne{fc,Xords.

_____ , _,^ .;,.„ ^ . ...
• Tell



of ihe 'Lord Cromwlk ~ _ ^
C^meon, my child, ami lc&the-cutLQfjilJ, __

^And after iny char wals my? feJKi -jv
^
•/-.Sff yrmsy:;

r Gard. My Lord, you {'peak ic«of an^envieiis^ig^t^fr: j^,

n V

Tell liim, when lie Tiac!rk/i9vva ycu ;
—

-

And tiy'd y^qr faicli WcliiVf 'fo m'.icfi'^asViiilnc^^

H'j'll find you to be chs fatftl-b h-: jfrt:d man
England : Pray fef^biji thi'-.

Bed^. Be paticiu, good iny iLo:d, in thcfe cxtranitics.

CrOm.Vi^ kind arid bdnbuiahlc Lord of Bedford^

I know your honour alw'ayes lov'd me well,
'

Biit, pardon me , this iHll lliall he my thcani,

Gardiner is the caufc wlik^s Cromivell fo extream :

Sir RAlph Sadler^ prsy a v^ord with you ;

You were my man, and ill that you poflefs

Came by my means, to requite all this,

Will you take this Letter here of me.

And give rt with your own hands to the King. -

Smd. I kifs your hand, and never will I rert,

E're to the K;ng this be delivered. Exit Sadler.

Crom. Why yet Cromvoell hath one Friend in ftore.

Gard. But all the haBc he makes (liall be btit vain

;

Here's a difcharge for your Prifoner,

To fee him executed prefently :

My Lord, you heare the tenor of your life.

Crom, I do embrace it , welcome my laft date,

And of this glirterin" world I take lift leave
;

And, Noble Lords, I take my leave of you:

As willintjly I go to meet with death.

As Gardiner did pronounce it with his breath

;

From Treafon is my heart as white as Snow,
My dcizh onely procured by my Foe

:

I pray tominend me to my Soveraign King,

And tell him in what fort his Crsmwell dy'd.

To loofe his head before his caufe was try'd :

But let his Grace, when he (hall hear my name,
Say onely this, C7<2r<i/W procur'd the fame, ^

Enter jomg Cromwell.

Liev. Here is your Son come to take his leave,

Crorft, To take his leave .?

Come hither, Harry Qromxtell
;

Mark, Boy, the laft words that I fpeak to thee;

Flatter not Fortune, neither fawn upon her
;

Gape not for ftatc, yet lofe no fpark of honour
;

Ambition, like the plague fee thou cfchew it

;

I die for Treafon, Boy, and never knew it s

Yet let thy faith as fpotlefs be as mine, .

And Cromwell's virtues in thy face fhall fhine :

CoiBe,,go along and fee me leave my breath, '

And I'le Iqave thee upon the floor of death.

Son. O father , I ftiall die to fee that wound,
Your bloud,being fpilt will make my heart to found.

Crom.
, How, Boy, not look upon the Axe f

How fhall I do then to have my head ftrook ofF.>

O
i have done no mor^scbcn Law ami cf^'ity .n'^jgl Ymli nsljll

Bed. itry gotjd Lord of 1Vtncheftetj^Si>i^^^ flni*L)'

would better fccmed you to been abfent, ,oJ .^w?;
Then with yotir'wdrds djftiirb a dying man. -vsmii n^if/

Crom^ Who mt,my Lord ?no : he difturbs nOt i^i-^O
My miiMj he ftirres not, though his mighty fliock f ) /r-,}.

Hath brought moe Peers heads, downi to the block.

F-arewell, my Boy, all Cromyvell can bequeath,

My hearty blelTlng, fo I take my leave.

HangX am your death's- man,pray my Lord forgive me.

Cro. Even with my foul,why man thou art my Doftor,
And bring'ft me precious Phyfick foy my Soul ^

My Lord of Bedford^ I defirc of you.

Before my death a corporal embrace.

Bedford comes to him^ Cromwell embraces him.

Farewell, great Lord, my love I do commend :
"

My heart to you, my foul to heaven I fend j

This is my joy, that e're my body fleet.

Your honour'd armcs is my true winding-fheet

;

Farewell, dear Bedford^ my peace is made in heaven j
'

Thus falls great Cromwell a poor ell in length , M ,ts> C

To rife to unmcafur'd height, winged with newftrcngth.

The land of Wornics, which dying men difcover. '

'

My foul isflirin'd with heaven's celeftial cover^. .uS ^-^t,.^.

Exemt Cromwell and the Officers^ and others.

Bed. Welljfarewcll Cromwell^ the trueft friend

That ever Bedford fhall pofleis again.

Well, LordSjI fear when this man is dead, v , ^

You'll wifli in vain that Cromwell had a head. =-.to -r-r

Enter one mthCrstnwell's head, .. .

Offi. Here is the head of the deceafed Cromwitt.

Bed. Pray thee go hence, and bear his head away,

Unto his body, interre them both in clay.

Enter Sir Ralph Sadler.

^<*^.Hownow my Lords,what isLordCr«/»»*//dead?

Bed. Lord Cromwell's body now doth want a head.
'

Sad. O God, a little fpecd had fav'd his life,

Here is a kind Reprieve come from the King, /^ :

To bring him ftraight unto his Majefty. HisF

S»ff. I, I, fir R^/jpA
,
Reprieves come now too lace; F

Gart My confcicnce now tells me this deed was ilJ,

Would Chrift that Cromwell were alive again.

Nor. Come let us to the King, whom well I knoW|

Will grieve for (^romwell^ thac his death was fo.

Exemt omnes.

? rti" I s.
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I

TheHiftory of Sir John OLDCASTLEi
thegoodLord Gobham.

THE PROLOGUE.

TH E donhfull Title (Gentlemen) prefixt

Upon the ArgnmeKt we have in hand^

May breed fnffeHcey and mrongfttlly di^hurb

The pencefnll quiet ofyour fetled thonghcs :
•

Tofiep whichfcrtiple^let this brieffuffice.

It is no pamper'd Glutton we prefenty

Nor aged CoUnfellor to youthfulIJin j

But oHe^ whofe vertue jhone above the reFt^

A valiant Martyr^and a vertuous Peer,

In whofe truefaith and loyalty exprelt

Unto his Soveraigne, and his Countries weal:
Weflrive t» pay that tribute tf our love

Tour favours merit : Let fair truth begrae^dy

Sinceforg'd inventitnformer time defac'd.

Sherif.

Y Lords I charge ye in his Highncfs name,

To keep the peace, you and your followers.

Her. Good M. Sheriff, look unto your felf.

Pow. Do fo, for we have other bulinelfe.

Proffer to fight again.

Sher. Will ye difturb the Judges, and the Aflize ?

Hear the King's Proclamation, ye were beft.

Pow. Hold then, let's hear it.

s Her. But be brief, ye were beft.

Bail. O yes.

Davy. Co{fonc,make fhorter O, or fliall mar your Yes.

Bail. O yes.

Owjn. What, has her nothing to fay^ but O yes ?

Bay. Oyes. '

Da.O nay, py cofs pIut,down with her,down with her.

A Powefje^ a Poweffe.

Gough. A Herberty^ HerbertyZnd down with Poweffe.

Helter skelter again.

Sher. Hold in the King's name, hold.

Owyn. Down with a kanaves name, down.

In this fight the Bailiffis kjtoclCd down , and the Sheriff

and the other run away,

Her. Poweffe^l think thy welfliand thou do fmart.

Pow. Herbert, I think my fword came near thy heart.

Her. Thy hearts beft bloud ftiallpay the lofsofmine.

Gough. A Herberty a Herbert.

Davy. A Powefff, a Peweffr.

As they arefighting , enter the Mayor of Hereford^ his

Oncers and Towns-men with (flubs.

Mai, My Lords^as you arc Liege-mcn to the Crown,
! True Noblemen, and fubjefls to the King,

'Attend his highnclfe Proclamation>

Commanded by the judges of Adize,

t^or keeping peace at this aflembly.

Her. Good M. Maior of Hereford, be brief.

Mai. Serjeant, without the ceremonies ofO yes.

Pronounce aloud the Proclamation^

Ser. The Kings Juftices, perceiving what publickmif.

chief may cnfue this private quarrel; in hisMajefties

name, do ftraightly charge and command allperfons, of

what degree foever, to depart this City of Hereford, ex

cept fuch as are bound to give attendance at this Aflize^

and that no man prefume to wear any weapon, efpecially

Welfti-hooks, torreft Bills.

Owyn. Haw? No pill nor Wells hoog? ha?,

Mai. Peace, and hear the Proclamation.

Ser. And that the Lord Powe^ do prefently difperfe

and difcharge his retinuCjand depart the City in the Kingff

peace, he and his followers, on pain of imprifonment,.

Dav. Haw ? pud her Lord Pawefm prifon ? A PaweJ?

A Pawe^, Coflbon, her will live and ty e with her Lord,

Gough. A Herbert, a Herbert,

In this fight the Lord Herbert is wounded, andfalls to

theground, the Maior & his company cryfor clubs:

Powefi runs away^ Gough and HerbertsfaBion
art bufie about him. Enter the two fud-

ges, the Sheriff, and his Baylies

afore them, &c. .
,

I .J«<^.Where's the Lord Herbert} Is ke hurt or.flain?

Sher. He's here, my Lord.
.; ,- \

2' Jud. How fares his Lordftiip, friends?

Gough. Mortally wounded, fpeechlefs, he cannot live.

i.Jud. Convey him hence,let not his wounds take air,:

And get him dreft with expedition.
„.; . >>

Exit L. Herbert and Goiioh,

f A M. May-
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I M. M.I yor of Hereford M. Sheriff o'ctiShiie,

I
Commit Lo'd PoweJ? co fafc cuflody,

jTo ahfwef the d rtiubance of the peace,

Itoid Herberts peril, and his high contempt

.Of us, and you che Kings Commilfioners,

Sec it be done with care and diligence,

;
Sher. PIcaTe it your Loidfhip, my Lord is gone

Paft all rccovciy,

\ 2, Jfid. Yet let fearch be made,

;To apprehend his follo^AC!S chat are left,

i sher. There are fome of rhem : firs, lay hold of chem.

Oiven..O( us? and why ? vvhr.t has her done I pray you?

Sher, DifanTiC them. Bailiffs.

Maj. Officers aiT^ft.

Davy. Hear you, Lord Shudge, vwliat rcfTonfor- this

«

Owen, Cofl'oon, ne pul for hghcing for our Lord ?

1.Jtid, Away wich them.

Davj. Harg you niy Lord.

Ovaen.GoHgh my Lord //t'r^f'-f/man'sa fhitten kanave.
Davy, Ice live and tye in good" quarrel.

Orvcn, Pray you do fliuftice^Ict awl bc.prifon.

Davy, Prifon,no,
.

•Lord Shudge,^ wool give you pale, good furcty.

2. JW. What bail? what fureties

?

Davy, Hcf Cpzen ap R 'lce^ ap Evan., ap Morlce^ ap

Morgany^-^ Llnellyn^ ap Madoc^ z^Meredlthy ap Griffin^

Dav^%jf.0.wf.^2t'^ Shiliken Shones.

2. jud. jwo of the rcofi: fufiicient are enow. i

Sher. And^'t picafe your Lordfhip thefe are all but one.

- ir.JiUr To J^yl with them, & the Lord Herierts-mcn^

We'll talk with them, when the AfTize is done. Exemt.
Riotous, audacious, and unruly Grooms,
Muft we be forced to come from the Bench,

To quiet biawJs, whrch every Conf-table

^n other cfvil-placcs can fuppreffc .?

2. Jud^ What was the quarrel that caus'd all this ftir .?

5^^*^. 'A'bpiut'Rdigion as I heard,- my Lord.

jLoVd T-e'^e^ ^d<itra<5led from the power of %omey
lAlfi rrtHfte^ ^JckJlfs DodVrine to be true,

A^ki'K^WJ^ert'iikOs rhot reply was made ' •

i'Ry

'th(^Loitff/«fr^^f,'they were Traitors alt • • '
-

T?ha«wili?tr-!i&iff?ain tt. 7^<7:re/? anfwered, '
'^t -'Brfj i-

They were as true, as noble, and as wife

As he, thSt*-wot]td defend it with their lives, • ' •
^

He nanr'd for {nftance Sir jah» Oidcfifite -^^^-^'I A'-^y

Ih^'Ltadi'ci^hnm : //(fr'^^rf rcplycd agcin, •'^^'j-

t^,'tMti^<all a re Tra itofs thut fo hold. :
'fiHouL. !•

The-fybsWii^'gWeh, the fcveral Fadlionsdrawrt^^^ ?d,;i

lAnflfb-c^^r'i^fd, that wc could not appeafe itl '

' "'^

concerns the Kings PrerogaUVe,

And 'tis dangerous to the State and Common-w^Kti; •

cntlepien
, Juftices, M. Mayor, and M. ShcrifF^^

'txfcth biih^oveusall, and ca-ch ofus
'...•- ••.•„'.

n g(^TTi&i^rs!^d> parricfdar, co;havc care

"or the'fhpfsTcHifr^ of all rniittnics,
'

^ '

v

|And all aflcrtiblies, except fouldiersmufters,;^''^

^^or the King^^i¥parati6n*mto FrAnce.

^Vc hear of fecret Conventicles made.

And phere is doubt of (om^ Confpiracies,

W^ichiriaV break out into rebellious armes

When the King's gone, perchance before he^g6l

Note as an inftancc, this one perillous fray,

I What ^d\!ions might have grown on cither part) - -

I
To the de'ftrtiftion of the King and Realme: - •

i
Yet, in my confcicnce. Sir John Oldcafile's

j
IntTOCvlit ofit,- ottely his name was us'd.

We therefore from his HighncflVgive this charge

:

You MaMer Mayor, look to your Ci-iizens,
°

You Mafter Sheriff, unto your Shire, and you
^s Jnrticesin every ones prccin6l

There be no meetings. When the vulgar fort

Sit on their Ale- bench, with their cups and cans,
Matters of State be not their common talk,

Nor-pure Religion by their lips prophan'd.
Let us return unro the Bench again.

And there examine further of this fray.

Efiter a Ba'tUff and4 Serjeant.

Sher. Sirs, have ye taken the Lord Pojvef yet >

-S<«//, No, nor heard of him.
Ser. No, he's gone far enough.

2. Jnd. They that luc left behind , fliall anfwerall.

^ , .

' Exeunt,
Enter Suffolk^, Btjhop ofRochefier^M. Bjtt.

ler^Sir John the Parfon effVrotham.

Sttf. Now, my Lord Bifhop, take free liberty
To fpeak your mind ; What is your fuit to us ?

Blfh. My noble Lord , no more then what you know
And have been oftentimes invefted with :

Grievous complaints have paft between the lips

Of envious perfons to upbraid the Clergy,
Some carping at the livings which we have;
And others fpurning at the Ceremonies
That are cf ancient cuffome in the Church.
Amongit the which. Lord C«^/&4»» is a chief

:

What inconvenience may proceed hereof,

Both to the King, and to the Common-wealth,
May eafily bedifcern'd,when like a frenfie

This innovation fhall pofleffe their minds.
Thefe upflarts will have followers to uphold

rheir damn'd opinion, more than Harry (hall,

To undergo his quarrel 'gainrt the French.

Sfff. What proof is there againft them to be had.

That what you fay the Law msy juftifie ?

B'uh. They give themfclves the names of Proteftants,

And meet in fields and folitary groves.

S. Joh. Was ever heard (my Lord) the like till now .?

That thieves and rebels, sbloud hereticks,

Plain hereticks, I'le fiand to't to their teeth,

S ould have to colour their vile pra(Slifes,

A Title offuch wonh, as Proteftant ?

Enter one with 4 Letter.

Suf. O but you muft not fwear, it ill becomes

jOneof your coat, to rapoutbloudy oatlis.

I Btfh. Pardon him, good my Lord, it is hiszeaJ,

.An honeft country Prelate, who laments

To fee fuch foul difordcr in the Church.

I S.Joh. There's one they call him Sir John OUcafile^

He has not his name for nought : for like a Caftle

Doth he encompalTe them wilhin his walls.

But till that caftle be fubverted quite,

Wene're (hall beat quiet in the Realme.

Bifh. This is our fuit (my Lord) that he be tanc

And brought in queftion for his herefie

:

Bcfide, two Letters brought me out of Walesy

Wherein my Lord Hertford writes tome,

What tumult and fedition vvas begun.

About the Lord Cobbam^ at the Sizes there,
}

For they had much adoe to calme the rage, f

And that the valiant Herbert is there flain,
j

Suf. A fire cha^muft>be quencht. Well, fay no more, I

The King anon goes todhc Council Chamber,
j

There!
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There to dcbacc of matcers couching France^

As he doth parte by, Tic infomic his Giace

Concerning your Petition. Maimer 5«f/<rr,

If 1 forger, do you remember me.

Bat. i will my Lord. Offtrhlth m furfe
Bijh. Not as a Rccompence,

But as a Token of our love to you.

By me (my Lords) the Clergy doth prefent

This purfc, and in it full a thoufand Angels,

Praying your Lordfhipto accept their gift.

,

Snf. 1 thank them, my Lord Birtiop,for their love,

'But will not take ihcir money, if you pleafe

'To give it to this Gentleman, you may.

BiJh. Sir, then wc crave your furtherance herein.

But. ^ he heft J can, my Lord of Rochefltr.

Bijh, Nay, pray take it, tr jft me you rtiall.

S. John, Wcic ye all three upon Ncw-Maikct heath,

You ftiouid not need (irain curt'fic who fhould ha't,

Sir Jehn would quickly rid ye of that care.

Suf. Tht King is coming : Fear yea not, my Lord,

The very firft thing I will break with him

Shall be about your matter.

Enter King Harry and HHtitl>igt$n in talk^

Har. My Lord o^Stiffolk^^

Was it not faid the Clergy did refufe

To lend us Money toward our warrs in Franci }

Suf. It was my Lord, but very wrognfully.

Har, I know it was : for Huntington here tells mc
They have been very bountifull of late.

Suf, Andftill they vow, my gracious Lord, to be fo.

Hoping yourMajcfty will think on them

j
As of your loving Subjefts, and fupptefle

!
All fuch malicious errors as begin

To rpot their calling, and difturb the Church-,

H^r. God elfe forbid : why, 5»f^;/i^ ,

Is ther^ any new rupture to difquiet them ?

Suf. No new my Lord, the old is great enough,

And fo increafing,.as if not cut down.

Will breed a fcandal to your Royal StatCj

And fet.your Kingdome quickly in an uproar.

The Kentlfh Knight, Lord Cohham in defpight

Ofany Law, or fpiriiual difcipline.

Maintains this uprtart new Religion ftill,

And divers great aflemblies by his means

And private quarrels, arc commenc'd abroad.

As by this letter more at large my Liege,is made apparent.

Hfir. Wc do find It here.

There was in Wales a certain fray of late

Between two Noblemen. B;-t what of this ?

Follows itftraight Lord Col>hammv&: be be

Did caufe the lame ? I dare befworn (good Knight)

He never dreamt of any fuch contention.

Etjh. But in h sname the quarrel did begin,

About- the opinion which he held my Liege,

Har. What if it did ? was either he in place

To take part with them ? or abet them in it

If brabling fellows, whofeenk'ndlcdbloud

SeetF s in their fici y veins, will needs go fight.

Making their quarrels of fome words that paft

Either if you, or you, amongil their cups.

Is the fault yours ? or are they guilty of it .?

Suf. With pardon ofyour Highneffe, my dread Lord,

Such little fparks negleilcd, may in time

Grow to a mighty flame. But that's not all.

He doth befide maintain a ftrange Religion,

And will not be coinpell'd to come to Mafs.

Bish. We do bcfecch you therefore, gracious Prince

Without offence unto your Majc(iy,

We may be bold to ufc authority.

Har. As how ?

Bish. To fummon him unio the Arches,

Where fuch offences have their punifliment.

Har. To anfwcr pcrfonally, is that your meaning ?

Bish. It is, my Lord. •

.

r-

Har. How if he appeal ?

Bish. My Lord, he cannot in fuch a cafe as this.

Suf. Not where Religion is the plea, my Lord,

Har. I took it alwayes, that our fclfflood on'c

As a fufficient refuge : unto whom
Not any but might lawfully appeal.

But we'll not argue now upon that point.

For Sir John Oldcajile whom you accufe,

Let me intreat you to difpencca while

^yith your high Title of preheminence. Infctrn,

Report did never yet condemne him fo.

But he hath alwayes been reputed loyal

:

And in my knowledge I can fay thus much,

Tiiat he is ycrtuous, wife, and honorable.

If any way his confcience be feduc'd

To waver in his faith, I'le fend for him

And fchoole him privately : If thatferve not.

Then afterward you may proceed againft him,

Butler^ be you the Meflenger for us,

And will him prefcntly repair to Court. Exeunt.
S.John.Hovj now my Lord.? why ftand you difcontent?

Infonth (methinks) the King hath well decreed.

Bish, I, I, Sir John, li ht would keep his word

;

But I perceive he favours him fo much
As this will be to fmall cfFccSl, I fear.

S. John, Why then I'le tell you what y'are beft to do

:

If you fufpett the King will be but cold

In reprehending him, fend you a Proccfs too

To ferve upon him : fo ye may be fure

To m ikc h'm anfwer't, howfoere itfall.

Bisb, And '/*ell remembred, I will have it fo,

A S»mnfi'- ilia 11 'x Cent about it ftraight. Exit
S. Jdhn. Yea do fo. In the mean fpace this remains

Fo; kind Sir John ofWratham^ honeft Jack.
Mc thinks the purfeof Gold the Bidiop gave
Made a goodfliew, it had a tempting look

:

Beflirew me, but my fingers ends do itch

To be upon thofe golden ruddocks. Well, 'tis thus

;

I am not as the world doth take me for

:

If ever Wolfe were doathed in Iheeps coat.

Then I am he ; old huddle and twang'ifaith :

A Pricft in rtiew, but (in plain termes)a Thief:

Yet let mc tell you too, an honcft Thief

;

One that will take it where it may be fpar'd.

And fpend it freely in good fellowftiip.

I have as many fliapcs as Vrottui had,

That ftill when any villany is done.

There may none fufpeil it was Sir John.
Befidcs, to comfort me (for what's this life.

Except the crabbed bitterneffe thereof

Be fweetned now and then with Letchery > )

I have my De//, my Concubine as 'twere,

Tofrolick with, a lufty bouncing girle.

But whil'ft I loy ter here, the Gold may fcape.

And that mult not be fo : It is mine own.

Therefore Tie meet him on his way to Court,

And flirive him of it, there will be the fporc. Exit,

• f A 3 Entef
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j
Enterfonr ^oar feo^le^Jome foldlers.^fonts oUmtn.

\ I . God help, God help, there's for punifhing,

\ B'JC there's no law for our necefltty

:

i
There be more (locks to fet poorfoldiers in,

I Than there be houfcs to relieve them at.

Old man. I, hoiife-ficcping dccayes in everyplace,

Even as S, *Pf/-rr writ, (till worle and wovfc.

2. Maftcr Mayor ot "Kachefier has given command,

That none Oiall go abroad out of the parifh, and has fet

down an Order forfooth , what evciy pdor houfholder

muft give for our relief : where there be fomc ceafcd (

I

"inay fay to you ) had almoft as much need to beg as wc.

1. It is a hard wo Id the while.

Old. If a poor man ask at door for God's fake, they

ask him for a licence or a certificate from a Jui'ice.

2. Faith wc have none , but what we bear upon our

bodies, our maim'd limbs, God help us.

4. And yet as lame as I am , I'le with the King into

France, if 1 can hut crawl a lliip-board, I had rather be

flain in France, than ftarve in England.

Old. Ha, were I but as lufly as I was at Shrewsbury

battle , I would not do as I do : but we arc now come to

the good Lord Qohhum^s houfe, the beftman to the poor

in all Kent.

4. God blcfshini, there be but few fuch.

Enter Lord Qobhcm with Harfool. (h?ve >

dob. Thou pecviHi froward man, what would'ft chou

H^r. This pride, this piide, brings all to bcggery,

I ferv'd yo'ii F2:hcr> nnd yo"i- Grandfather,

Shew n?e uich two men now : No, no,

Your lacks, your backs ; the devil and pride

Has cut the throat of all good houfe-keeping.

They were the bcft Ycomcns Maflcrs that

Ever were in England.

Cob. Yea, except thou have a crew of filthy knates

And fturdy Rogues (till feeding at my Gate,

There is nohofpitality with thee.

Harp. They may fit at the gate well enough , but the

devil ofanything you give them, except they'll eat ftones.

Qob. 'Tis long then of fuch hungry knaves as you

:

Yea fir, here's your retinue, your guefts be come,

They know their hour?, I warrant you.

Old. God blcfs your honour, God favc the good Lord

Cobhamy-a.n<\ all his houfe.

Soul. Good your honour, beftow your bleffcd almcs

Upon poor men.

Cob. Now fir, here be your almes Knights

:

Now are you as fafe as the Empcrour.

Harp. My almcs Knights ? Nay th'a re yours:

It ira rtiamc for you, and Tie ftand to't,

Your foolilli almcs maintains more vagabonds

Then all the Nobicmen in Kent bcfide.

Out you rogues, you knaves, work for your livings.

Alas poor men, they may beg their hearts out,

There's no more charity among men
Then amongli fo many Maftive dogs.

What make you here, you needy knaves ?

Away, away, you villains.

2. Soul. 1 befcecli you fir, be good.

Cob. Nay, nny
,

they know thee well enough , I

think that all the bcggers in this land are thy acquain-

tance r go beftow your almcs, none will control! you, fir.

Harp. What lliould I give them ? you are grown fo

bcg;-;arly, that you can fcarcc give a bit of bread at your

Idoor: you talk of your Religion fo long, that you have

1

banillicd charity from you : a nun miy make a Flax-fliop

in your Kicchingchimnies, for any fire there is ftirring.

Cob. If thou wilt give them nothing, fend them hence

:

Let them not ftand here ftarving in the cold.

Har. Who, I drive them hence.? If I drivefoor men
from the door, I'le be hang'd : I know not what I may
com.e to my felf : God help ye poor knaves , ye fee the

world. Well, you had a mother: O God be with thee

good Lady,thy foul's at reft; ftie gave more in fhirtsand

fmocks to poor children , then you fpend in your houfe,

and yet you live a beggar too.

Cob. Even the worrt deed that ever my mother did,

was in relieving fuch a fool as thou.

Har. I, I am a fool ftill: with all your wit you'll die

a beggar, too.
^

Qob. Go
,
you old fool

,
give thee poor people fome-

thing : Go in poor men into the inner Court , and take

fuch almes as tlrcre is to be had,

Saul. God blefle your Honour,
har. Hang you rogues, hang you, there's nothing I it

mifery amongft you, you fear no Law, you. €x'it.

Oldm. God blefle you good Mifter Rafe, God fave

your life, you are good to thee poor ftill.

Enter the Lord Porvis dlfgatfed.

Cob. What fellow's yonder comes along the Grove ?

Few palfengers there be that know this way :

Mv,' thinks he ftopsas though he ftaid for me.
And meant to fhrow'd himfelf amongft the bulhcs.

I know the Cleigy hates me to the death.

And my Religion gets me many foes

;

And this may be tome dcfperate rogue

Suborn'd to work me mifchief : as it pleafeth God.
If he come toward me, furc I'le ftay his coming.

Be he b t one man, what foere he be. L. Poitii tomes on.

I have been well acquainted with that face.

Pow. Well met, my honorable Lord and friend.

Cob. You are welcome, fir, what ere you be

;

But of this fudden, fir, I Jo not know you.

Pow. I am one that wifheth well unto your Honour,

My name is Powis, an old friend of yours.

Cob. My honorable Lord, and worthy f lend,

What makes yourLordfliip thus alone in Ktnt^
'

And thusdifguifed in this ftrange attire >

Pow, My Lord , an unexpedted accident

Hath at this time enforc'd me to thefe parts.

And thus it hapt. Not yet full five daycsfince.

Now at the laft aftize at Hereford,

It chanc'd that the Lord Herbert and my felf,

*Mongft other things difcoutfing at the Table,

To fall in Tpeech about fomc ccrtam points

Oiyvickl'if's doflrinc 'gainft the Papacie,

And the Religion Catholick maintain'd

Through the moft part of Europe at this day.

This wilful! tefty Lord ftuck not to fay.

That PFickJijf v^is a knave, a fchifmatick,

HisDo(5trincdevelifiiand Heretical:

And whatfocrc he w^s rHalntain'd the fame.

Was Traitor both to God, and to his Countrey.

Being moved at his peremptory fpeech,

I told him, fome maintain d thofe opinions.

Men, and truer fubjefts then Lord Herbert was:

And he replying in comparifons,

Your name wasurg'd, my Lord,againft this challenge.

To be a peifeilfavorour of the truth.

And to be fhort, from words we fell to blov s,

Our fervants, and our Tenants taking parts.

Many
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Many on bocb lidcs hurt : and fot an hour

The broil by no means could be pacified,

Untill the Judges riling from the bench.

Were in their perfonsfotc'd to part the fray.

Cob. I hgpc no man was violently (lain,

i Tow. Faith none I trufl, but the Lord Htrbtrts felf,

.

1
Who is in truth fodangcroufly hurt,

1

As it is doubted he can hardly fcapc.

Cob. 1 am forry, my good Lord, of thcfc ill news.

FoT9. This is the cauPe that drives me into Kent,

To ftirowd my felf with you fo good a friend,

Untill I hear how things do fpced at home.

Cob. Your Lordfhip is molt welcome Unto Cobham :

But I am very forty, my good Lord,

i

My name was brought in queltion in this matter,

1

Confidering I have many enemies,

j
That threaten malice, and do lye in wait

To take the vantage of the fmallcft thing.

But you are welcome, and repofe your LordHiip,

And keep your felf here fecret in my houfc,

Untill we hear how the Lord Herbert fpecds

:

Enter Harpool.

Here comes my man: firrah, what news?

Har. Yonder's one M. Bntler of the privic Chamber,

is fent unto you from the King.

Pow. Pray God the Lord Herbert be not dead , and

the King hearing whether I am gone, hath fent for me.

I
Cob. Comfort your felf, my Lord,l warrant you,

Har. Fellow, what ayls thee ? do'ft thou quake ? do'ft

thou Ojake ? do'lt thou tremble ? ha ?

Cob. Pcace,you old fool ; firrah,convey this Gentleman

in the back way, and bring the other into the walk.

H*r. Come, fir, y 'are welcome, if you love my Lord.

Pot*, Gramercy, gentle friend. SxeuMt.

Cob.l thought as much,that it would not be long before

I heard of fomeching from the King , about this matter.

Enter Harpool with M. Butler.

Har. Sir, yonder my Lord walks, you fee him

;

Fie have your men into the feller the while.

Cob. Welcome, good M. Butler.

But. Thanks, my good Lord : his Majefty doth com-

mend his love unto your Lord(hip, and wills you to repair

unto the Court.

Cob. God blefs his Highnefs, and counfound his ene-

mies, I hope his Majcftie is well ?

But. In good health, my Lord.

Cob. God long continue it : me thinks you look as

though you were not well, what ayle ye,fir ?

But. Faith I have had a foolifli odde mifchance, that

1 angers me: coming over Shooters h'lll^ there came one

j to me like a Sailor , and askt me money ; and whilft 1

ftaid my horfe to draw my purfe , he takes th'advantage

of a little bank, and leaps behind me, whips my purfe a-

,way, and with a fuddcn jerk, I know not how, threw mc
at lead three yards out ofmy faddle ; I never was fo rob'd

in all my life.

Cob. I am very forry, fir, for your mifchance ; wc will

fend our warrant forth , to ftay fuch fnfpitious perfons

[as (hall be found, they M. Butler we'll attend you.

humlly thank yourLordlliip,! will attend you.

Enter the Sumner

.

Sufff.l have the Law to warrant what I do,and thougb

the Lord (^obham be a Nobleman,that difpenfcs not with

Law , I dare lerve a Procefs were he five Noble men,

though wc Sumners make iometimesa mad fl:p in a cor-

ner with a pietcy wench , a Sumner m\\9c not go alwaits

by feeing : a man may be content to hide his eyes where

he may feel his profit. Well, this is Lord Cebhttms houfe,.

if I cannot fpeak with him, rieclap my citation upon's

door, fo my Lord of RocheTter bad me ; but me thinks

,

here comes one of his men.
Har. Welcome good fellow, welcome, whowould^'ft

thou fpeak with?
'

'

Sunt. With my Lord C?M<«/w 1 would fpeak , ifthou

be one of his men.

Har. Yes, I am one of his men , but thou can'ft not

fpeak with my Lord.

Sum. May I fend to him then ?

Har, Tie tell thee that, when I know thy errand,
. .

Sum. I will not tell my errand to thee.

.
Har. Then keep it to thy felf, and walk like aknave

as thou camefl-.

Sum. I tell thee, my Lord keeps no knaves, firrah.

Har. Then thou ferveft him not , I believe. What
Lord is thy Mafter ?

Sum. My Lord of %oche^ter.

Har. In good time : and what would'ft thou have

with my Lord Cobham >

Sum. I come by vertuc of a Procefs , to fcite him to

appear before ray Lord in the Court at Rochester.

Har. ajide. Well, God grant me patience,! cculd edt

this Counger. My Lord is not at home , therefore it

were good Sumner^ you carried your Procefs back.

Sum. Why, if he will not be fpoken withall, thei\ will

I leave it here, and fee that he take knowledge of it.

Hnr. Zounds you flave, do you fet up your bills here

;

go too, take it down again. Do'lt thou know what thou

do'ft ? Do'ft thou know on whom thou ferveft a Procefs ?

Sum. Yes marry do I, on Sir John OldcaFlle , Lord
Cobham.

Har. I am glad thou knowcft him yet ; and firrah,

do'ft not know that the Lord Cobham is a brave Lord,

that keeps good Beef and Beer in his houfe, and every

day feeds a hundred poor people at's Gate , and keeps a

hundred tall fellows >

Sum. What's that to my Procefs ?

Har. Marry this, fir, is this procefs parchment ?

Sum. Yes marry is ir.

Har. And this Seal wax ?

Sum. It is fo.

' Har. If this be parchment, and this wax, cat you thi^

parchment and this wax, or I will make paichmcnt of

your skin, and beat your brains into wax. S'mzh^Sumner^

difpatch, devour fin ah, devour.

Sum. lam my Lord of Rtchefler^s Sumner^ I came to

CO do my oftice, and thou rt^alt anfwer it.

Har. . Siriah, no railing ; but betake your felf to your

teeth, thou ftialt cat no worfe then thou bring'ft with thee,

thou bring'ft it for my Lord, and wilt thou bring my
Lord worfe ihcn thou wilt cat thy felf ?

Sum. Sir, I brought it not my Lord to cat.

Har. O do you fir me now ; all's one for that , Tie

make you cat it, for bringing it.

Rum. I cannot eat it.

Har. Can you not ? sbloud Pie beat you till you have

n. ftomack. Beats htm^

Sum. O hold, hold, qood M.Seivin^inan, T will eat it.

Har. Be champing, be chawing, fir, or I'lcchaw you

you rogue, the pureft of the honey. .'

Sum. Tough wax is the pureft bony.

f A 2 Har. O
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Har. O Lord, fir, 6h, oh, '

Feed, feed, 'tis wholfome. Rogue, \A/hotfome.

Cannot you like an honeit Sumner^ vs-alk wiih the Devjl

your brother, to fetch in your Bailiff's rents; but you
muft come to a Noble mans houfe with procefle ? If thy

Seal were as broad as the Lead that covers ^ochefter

Church, thou fliould'rt eat it.

Sum. O, I am almoft choaked, I am almoft choakcd.

Har, Who's within there ? will you rtiame my Lord,

is there no beer in the houfe ? Butler 1 fay.

But. Here, here. Butler.

Har. Give him beer. He drlnkj.

There : tough old fheepsklns, bare dry meat.

Sum, O fir, let me go no further, I'lc cat my word.

Har. Yea marry fir , I mean ye fhaU eat more then

your own word, for I'le make you eat all the words in the

I?rocefs. Why you Jrab-monger, cannot the fecrets of all

the wenches in a Shire ferve your turn, bur you muft come

hither with a citation with a pox ? Tie cite you.

A cup of Sack for the Sumner

,

But. Here, fir, here.

Har. Here, flavc,! drink to thee.

Sum. I thank you, fir.

Har. Now if thou find'ft thy ftomack well , becaufe

thou rtiali fee my Lord keeps meat in's houfe, if thou wilt

go in, thou (halt have a piece of beefto thy brcak-faft.

Sum. No I am very well
, good M. Servingman

,

thank you, very well, fir.

Har. 1 am glad on't, then be walking towards JCtfrAf-

Ster to keep your ftomack warme. And Sumner^ If I do

know you difturba good vench within thisDiocelfe, if

I do not make thee cat her petticoat , if there were four

yards of Kcntifii cloth in't, I am a villain.

Sum. God be w'ye, M. Servingman. Exit

Har. Farewell, 5«»»»^r Snter Confiahle

Com. Si\t you f M. Harpoot,

Har. Welcome ConftaDle, welcome Conftabic, what

news with thee ?

Co», And't pleafe you, M. Harpoel, I am to make hue

and cry for a fellow with one eye , that has rob'd two

Clothiers, and am to crave your hindrance to fearch al)

fufpc6ted places; and they fay there was a woman in the

company.

Har. Haft thou been at the Ale-houfe ? haft thou

' fought there .?

Co». I durft not fearch in my Lord Cobham^s liberty,

except I had feme of his fervants for my warrant.

Har. An honeft Conftable , call forth him that keeps

the Ale-houfe there.

Co». Ho, who's within there ?

Ale-m. Who calls there ? Oh i$'t you,M. Conftable,

and M. Harfool} y are welcome with all my heart,what

make you here foearly this morning?

Har. Sirra, what ftrangers do you lodge ? there is a

robbery done this morning , and we arc to fearch for all

rufpefted perfons.

Ale man. Gods bores, I am forry for't. Ifaith, fir, 1

lodge no body but a good honeft Prieft , call'd Sir John

a fVrotham , and a handfome woman that is his Neecc

,

that he faies has fome fuit in law for , and as they go up

and down to Lo»dony fomctimes they lye at my houfe,

Ha> . What, is flie here in thy houfe now ?

Ale-m» She is , fir: I promife you, fir, he is a quiet

man, and becaufe he will not trouble too many room?, he

makes the woman lye every night at his beds feet.

Har, Bring her forth, Conftable, bring her forth,let's

lee her. Ice's lec her.
(Ale-m. Dorothy, you muft come down to M Con-

S'^'
^"°"f'>f^'ooth. She enters.

Har. Welcome, fweet LalTe, welcome,
Dol. I thank you, good fir, and M. Conftable al.o*

DbI^ ha. Wjltihou forfake the Prieft , and go'wiili me
Dell ?

C«H. Awcllfaid l/l. Harpeol
,
you are a merry old

man ifaith ; you will never be uld now by the mack a
pretty wench indeed. A
Har. Ye old mad merry Conftable , art thou advis'd

of that ? Ha, well faid Doll, fill tome Ale here.

Doll aftde. Oh if I wift this old Prieft would not ftick i

:o me, by Jove I would ingle this old ferving-man,
j

Har. Oh you old mad colt , ifaith I'le^terk you : fill

all the pors in the houfe there.

Con. Oh well faxd M. Harpool^ you are heart of oak
when all's done.

Harp. Ha Dot , thou haft a fwcet pair of lips by the
Mafle,

Dol. Truly you are a moft fwcct old man , as ever I
faw J by my troth, you have a face able to''make any wo-
man in love with you.

Har. Fill, fwcet Utf//, ric di ink to thee.

Doll. I pledge you, fir, and thank you therefore , and !

I pray you let it come.
j

Harp. Imbrac'wg her, D«ll^ canft thou love me?- a!
mad merry Laffe, would to God I had never feen thee.

'

Dol. I warrant you, you will not out of my thoughts
j

this twelvemonth, truly you are as full of favour , as any
'

man may be. Ah thcfe fweet gray locks
, by my troth,

chey are moft lovely.

Con. Cuds bores, M. Harpool , I'lc have one bufs too.
Har.No licking for you,Conftablc, hand oft^hand oC
Con. Beriady I love killing as well as you.
Dol. Oh yo'.t are an odde Doy, you have a wanton eye

of your own : ah you l\vect fugar-lipt wanton
,
you will i

win as many womens heai ts as come in your company.
Enter Trieff-.

Prieft. Doll, come hither,

Har. P.ieft,lhe(hall not.

Dol. I'lc ccmc anon, fwcet love.

Prieft. HandofF, old fornicator,
;

Har. Vicar, I'le fi: here in fpight of thee , is this ftufF

:

for a P'.ieft to carry up and down with him ? i

Pr'tefl. Sirra, do'ft thou not know that a good fellow

.

parfon may have a chappel of cafe, where his parifti i

Church is far off?

Har. You whorfon fton'd Vicar. 1

Prlefi. You old ftale Ruflin, you Lion of Cotfoll.
'

Har. Zounds,Vicar, I'lc geld you. Flies upon him.
'

Con. Keep the Kings peace. ^

Dol. Murder, murder, murder. ;

Ale-m. Hold,asyou arc men, hold ; for Gods fake be;

quiet : put up your weapons, you draw not in my houfe.
;

Har. You whorfon bawdy Prieft.

Pricfl. You old mutton-monger.

Con. Hold, Sir John, hold,

Dol. I pray thee , fweet heart, be quiet, I was bat (it-,

ting to drink a pot of Ale with him, even as kiud a«un
as ever I met with. > > i'lipntn j .

/^4r. Thou art a Thief, I .warrant thcc. \'\.

Priefh. Then lam but as thou haft been in thy dayes,
*

ei'snot be afliamcd of our Trade, the King has beai a

Thief himfelf. i- ia^inOiii^zV

Doll.
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Dol. Come, be quiet, haft thou fped f

Prl. 1 have wench, here be crowns ifaich.

Dol. Come, let's be all friends then.

Ctf«. WellfaidMlrtrisiJsr^A;.

Har. Thou art the maddeft Pricft that ever I met with.

Pri, Give mc thy hand, thou art as good a fellow

:

i am a finger, a drinker, a bencher, a wencher ; I can fay

a Maffe, and kiffe a Laffe : Faith , I have a Parfonage,

and becaufe I would not be at too much charges , this

wench ferveth mc for a Sexton.

Harf, Well faid mad Prieft, we'llin and be friends.

ExcHttt.

Enter Sir Roger A^on^M. Bourn^ M. Beverfej/y and

fVlUiatn Mttrley the Brewer of Dmfiahle,

AUon. Now M. Murley, I am well aflur'd

You kfiow our errant, and do like thecaufe ?

Being a man affedled as wc are ?

Mttr. Marry God dild ye dainty piy dear : No Ma-
Icr, good Sir Roger ASlo»^ M. Botirn^ and M. Beverley^

Gentlemen and Juftices of the Peace, no Mafter, I, but

Main fVUlidm Mtirley the Brewer of DuHftabte ,
your

honeft neighbour and your friend , if yc be men of my
profeflton.

Bev. Profefled friends to fVlck.llfi foes to Rome.

Mfir. Hold by me, Lad , lean upon that ftaff
,
good

Mafter Beverley^ allpf a houfc, fay your mind, fay you;

mind.

AiloH. You know our faflion now is grown fo great

Throughout the Realm, that it begins to fmoak

Into the Clergies eyes, and the King's cars.

High time it is that we were drawn to head.

Our General and Officers appointed.

And warrs ye wot, will ask great ttore ofcoyn

^

Able to ftrengcb our a6lion with your purfe,

You are clefted for a Colonel

Over a Regiment of fifteen Bands.

Mur. Fue, paltry, paltry, in and out, to and fro , be

it more or Icfle upon occafion, Lord have mercy upon us,

what a world is this ? Sir Roger AEIok, I am but a Dm-
Stable man , a plain Brewer, ye know: will lulty cave-

licring Captains (Gentlemen) come at my calling, go

at my bidding ? Dainty my deer» they'll do a dog ofwax,

a horfe of cheefe, a prick and a pudding ;
no,no, ye muft

appoint fome Lord or Knight at leaft, to that place.

Bour, Why, Mafter Mnrley^'jon iTiallbe a Knight:

Were you not in eleftion to be SheriflF }

Have ye not paft all Offices but that ?

Have yc not wealth to make your wife a Lady t)

I warrant you,my Lord, our General

Beftows that honour on you, at fiift fight.

Mnr. Marry God dild yc dainty my dear

:

But tell me, who ftiall be our General ?

Where's the Lord Ctbham^ Sir John Old-caflle

That noble almfe-giver, houfc-keeper, vertuous.

Religious Gentleman ? Come to me there boycs,

Come to me there.

A^loM. Why who but he (hall be our General ?

Mnr, And (hall he Knight me, and make mc Colonel?

AEl. My word for that. Sir fvillUm MurieyKi\^°h:.

Mttr. Fellow Sir 'R^ger AEion Knight , all fellows I

mean in armes, how ftrong are we ? how many partners?

Our cnemic? befidc the King are mighty , be it more or

lefle upon occafion, reckon our force.

e//ff. There arc ofus our friends and followers,

Three thoufand and three hundred at the leaft

:

OfNorthern lads four thoufand, befidc horfe,;

I

From Kent there comes with Sit John Old-c^ft/e

Seven thoufand : then from London iffuc out.

Of Ma/ic.s, fervants, ftrangers,prentifes,

Forty oddc thoufands into Fickjt field,

Where we appoint our ipccial Randevouze.

LMttr. Fue, paltry , paltry , in and out, to and frcj

Lord have mercy upon us, what a world is this ? Where's

that Picket field. Sir Roger.

Afl. Behind S. dies in the field, near Holhorn.

Mftr. Newgate^ up Holborn^ S. G'Ues in the field,

and to Tylmrn , an old faw. For the day, for the day ?

AEl. On Friday next, the fourtccnthday of January.

Mur. Tilly vally, truft me never If 1 have any I king

of that day. Fue, paltry, paltry, Friday quoth a , difmal

day, Childermas day this year was Friday.

Bev. Nay M. J^^r/^/, if youobfcrvcluch daycs.

We make fome qucftion of your c®nflancic,

All dayes arealike to men refolv'd in right.

Mur, Say Amen, and fay no more, but fay and hold

Mafter Beverley : Friday next , and Picket Held , and

William Mnrlty and his merry men Oiall be all one : I

havehalfea fcore jades that draw my Beer Caits, and e-

very jade fhall bear a knave , and every knave fholl wear
a jack , and every jack lliall have a fcuil , and every fcull

fliallftiewa fpcar, and every fpcarfhall kill a foe at Pic-

ket field , at Picktt field : "john and Tom
,

T>itk, and

HodgeyRafe and Robbin^fVllliam and George^i^nd all my
knaves ftiall fight like men,at Picket field,on Fi iday next.

Bour, What fum ofmoney mean you to difburfe ?

Mftr. It may be m'l^deftly , decently, and foberly, and
handfomely I may bring five hundred pound.

ASi. Five hundred, man?five thousand's not enough,

A hundred tlioufand will not pay our men
Two month's together, either come prepar'd

Like a brave knight, and rrartial Colonel,

In glittering gold, and gallant Furniture,

Bringing in Coin, a Cart-load at leaft.

And all your followers mounted on good horfe.

Or never come difgracc full to us all.

Bev. Perchance you may be chofen Trcafurer,

Ten thoufand pound's the leaft that you can bring.

Mnr. Paltry
,
paltry , in and out, to and fro : upon'

occafion I have ten thoufand pound to fpend,and ten too.

And rather then the Bifhop ihal! have his will of m? for

my Confcicnce, it ftiallall. Flame and flax , flax and

flame. It w^s got with water and Malt , and it fhall flye

with fire and Gun-powder. Sir Roger , a Cart-load of

money till the Axletree crack
;
my felf and my men in

Picket field on Friday next : renrember my Knight-hood

and my place : there's my hand Tie be there. Exit.

A£{. Sec what ambition may perfwade men to.

In hope of honour he will Spend himfelf,

Bour. I never thought a Brewer halfe fo rich.

Bev. Was never bankerout Brewer yet but one,

With ufing too much Malt, too little water.

A^. That's no fault in Brewers nowadayes:

Come, away about our bufinefs. Exeunt

t

Enter King Harry^Suffolk^., M. Butler^ Old-

cajlle kneeling to the iCing.

King. *Tis not enough, Lord Cebhamy to fubmir^

You muft forfake your grolTe opinion ;

The Bifliops find themfelves much injured,

j

And though for fome good fcrvice you have don

j

We for our part are plcas'dto pardon you.

Yet they will not fo loon be fatisfied.

Cob. My gracious L rd, u ko ycur Majefty,

N xt
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Next unco my Godj t owe my htc ;

And what is mine, either by Natures gift,

Or fortunes boi ncy, all iisat your fcrvice.

But for obedience to the Pope of %ome^
I ow him none ; noriliali his fliavcling Pricfts

That are in Enoland, alter my bcUcf.

Ifout of holy Scriipture they can prove

That I am in an error, 1 vvill yield.

And gladly tak-e inftruction at c icir hands

:

But otherwife, I do befeech yourGsace,

My confcicnce may not be incroach'd upon.
/C;»g-. Wc would be loath to prefs our lubjcAs bodies

Much leflTc their fouls, the deer redeemed pare

Of him that is the Ruler of us all

:

Yet let mecounfcl vou, thac niisht commanil

;

Do not prefume to tempt them with ill words.

Nor fufFcr any meetings to be had

Within your houfc, but to thcutterir.oft

Difperfe the flocks of this new gathering fc£t.

Cok, My Licgc,if any breath that darcscomc forth,

And (ay, my life in any of thefe points

Dclcrvcs th'attaindcr of ignoble thoughts

:

Here ftand I, crav ng no remorfe at ail,

But even the utmoft rigour may be fliown.

Let it fuffice wc know your loyalty.

What have you there ?

Qob. A Deed of clemency.

Your highneffc pardon for Lord Fome^ life,

Which I d d beg, and you my Noble Lard,

Ofgracious favour did vouchfafe to grant.

King. But yet it is not figned with our hand.

C<»^. Not yet, my Liege.

Kt»g. Thefaft you fay was done
Not of pretenfed malice, but by chance.

Cob. Upon mine Honour fo, no otherwife. Writes.

King. There is his pardon, bid him make amends.

And cleanfc his foul to God for his offence,

What we remit, is but the bodies Icouige.

How now,'Lord Bifhop ? Enter Bijhof,

Bifh. Juftice dread Soveraigne,

As thou art King, fo grant I may have Juftice.

King, Wha: means this exclamation .? Let us know
B

'lfl)' Ah, my good Lord, the State's abus d.

And our Decrees mnft fhamcfully prophan'd.

King. How? Or by whom?
Btfh^ Even by this Hcrcdck

,

This Jew, this Traitor to your Majefty.

Col, Prelate, thou lycft, even in thy greafic maw,.

Or whofoeyer twit's me with the name
Of either Traitor, or of Herccick.

King. Forbear I fay : and Bifhop, rticw the cauCc

From whence this late abufe hath been dcriv'd.

iThusn.ighty King : Cy general confeiu

A mclTpngcr wasfcnt to fcite this Lord

To make appearance in the CcnfiRory :

And coming to bis houfc, a Ruffian fla vc.

One of his daily followers, met the man,

Who knowing him to bca Parator

AfTaulrs him firft, and after in contempt

Of us, and our proceedings, makes him eat

The written Proccfs, parchmtnt, Scaland all

:

Whereby ti.is matter neither was bioughc forth.

Nor wc but fcorn'd for our authority.

King, When was this done ?

Bnh. At fix a clock this morning.

King. And when came you to Court ?

Cob. Lail night, my Lifgc,

King. By this it fecms he is not guilty of it.

And you have done him wrong I'accuic him fo.

Bi(h. But it wasdojic, my.Lord
, by hisappointmenr,

Or elfe his man durf^ not have been fo bold.

King. Qr clfe you duifi be bold oc interrupt

And fill our ears with frivolous complaints.

Is this the duty you do bear to us ?

Was't not fufikient we did PafTe our word
To fend for him, but you mifdoubcing it.

Or which is worfe, intending coforcfiall

Our Regal power, niufl likewiie fummon him >

Th's favours of Ambition, not of zeal,
f

And rather proves you malice his ei'iacc,

Then any way that he offends the Law.

! Go too, we like it not : and he your Officer

iHad his dcferc for being infolent.

Enter Huntljigton,

That was tm ployed fo much amiffe herein.

So Cobham when you pleafe, you may depart.

Cab. I humbly bid farewell unto my Liege. Exit,
King. Farewell : what's the news by Huntington >

Hun, Sir Roger A^on^ and a crew (my Loid)
Of bold fedetious Rebclls, are in Amies,
lotendini^ reformation of Religion,

And with their Army they intend to pitch

In Flckjt field, unldfc they be repuls't.

King. So near our prefence ? Dare they be fo bold

And will proud- War and ea^er ihirft of bloud,

Whom we had thought to entertain far off,

Prefs forth upon us in our Native bounds?
Muft we be forc'd to hanfel our fharp blades

In England here, which wc prepar'd for France ?

Weil, a Gods name be it. What's their Number ? fay.

Or who 's the chief Commander of this Rowt ?

Hun. Their number is not known, as yet my Lord,

But 'tis reported, Sir JohnO/dcafile

Is the chief man, on whom they do depend.

King. How ? the Lord Cohham ?

H«». Yes, my giacious Lord.

Blsh. I could have told your Majeff y as much
Before he went, but that I faw your Grace

Was too much blinded by his flattery.

Suf. Send poff,my Lord, to fetch him back again.

But. Traitor unto his Country, how helmooth"d

And feem'd as innocent as Truth it feJf ?

King. I cannot think it yet he would be falfc :

But if he be, no matter, let him go.

We'll meet bo:h him and them unto their woe.

Blsh. This falls out well, and at the laf^ I hope »

To fee this hcrctickdie in a rope. Exeunt.

Enter E*rle of Cambridge^ Lord Scroopy Gray^

and Chartres the French Factor.

Scr. Once more, my Lord of Cambridge^ make reheifaJ

How you do fhnd intitled to the Crown,
The deeper lliall we print it in our minds,

And every man the better be refolv'd.

When he perceiv's his quarrel to be juff

,

C.'w. Then thus. Lord Scraop^?i\x Thomas Grey & you

Mounfieur de chartes^ Agent for the French.

This Lionel Diikc of Clarence (:is I laid )

Third fon of Edward ( England's King ) the third.

Had ifTuc Philip bis folc daughter and heir

;

Which Philips afterward was given in marriage

To Edmund Afortimer the Eaile of March^

And by him had a fon call'd Roger Mortimer ;

Which
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Which Ro^^er hkewil. had of his ficlcjnc,

Sdmuniy Roger^ Amie^ and Eluvior^

Two Daiighccvs and two Sons, but of thofc, three

Di'd without iflTuc: Anne^ that did fui vivc,

And now was left hei Fathers onely Heir,

By fortune was to marry. Being too

By iny Grandfather of Kin;^ Edrvard'sUwiC :

So of his Sir-name, lam card you know.
Richard PlatitagiKet^ my Father was,

EdvtMri the Duke of Tork^ , and fon and heir

To Edmnnd Langley, Edivardtht third's firft fori.

Scro. So that it feems your claim comes by your wife,

As lawfull heir to Roger Mortimer
The fon Edmnnd^ which did marry

Daughter and heir to Ljontl Duke of (^Urence.

C^m. True, for this Harry^ and his father both

Harry the firft, as plainly doth appear,

Are falfe intruders, and ufurpthe Crown.
For when young Richard was at Pomfret flain,

In hitn the Tide of Prince Edward di'dy

That was the eldeft of King Edward's fons

:

fVilUam of Hatfieldy and their fecond brother,

Death in his nonape had before bereft

:

So that mv wifedcriv'd from Lionel

Third fon unto King Edrvard^ ought proceed

And take pnflfelTion of the Djadem
Before this Harry^ or l-is Father King,

Who fetch their Title but from hamper

^

Forth cf that royal line. And being thus.

What reafon is' t, but fhe fliculd have her right ?

Scro. I anvrefolv'd, our enterp- izc is juft.

Gray, Harry llnall die or elfe vefig.ne his Crown.

Chart. Performe but that, and CW/tf/ the King of;

Shall aid you Lords, not only with his men, {Eranee

But fend yor money to maintain your warrs:

Five hundred thoul'and Crowns he bad me proffer,

Ifyou can ftop but Harriets voyage for France.

Set. We never had a fitter tune then now.
The Realmc in fuch divifion as it is.

Cam. Befides you muft perfwade you, there is due

Vengeance for Richards murther, A^hi<;h although

It be deferr'd, yet will it fall at laft,

And now as likely as another time.

Sin hath had many years to ripen in.

And now the harveft cannot be far off,

Wherein the weeds of ufurpation

Are to be cropt, and caft into the fitc.

Scr^o morCjEarle Camhridge^zxt I plight my faith,

To fet up thee, and thy renowned wife.

Gray, Gray will performc the fame, as he is Knight.

C hart. And to afTift y c, as I faid before,

Chartrcs doth 'gage the honour of his King.

Scr. We lack but now Loid Cobham's fcllowiliip,

And then our plot were abfolute indeed.

Cam. Doubt not of him, my Lord, his life's purfu'd

By th'incenfed Clergy, and of late

Brought in dilpleafure with the Kin^, afliues

He may be quickly won unto our fa^lion.

Who hath the Articles were drawn at large

Of our wholcpurpofc ?

Gray. That have I, my Lord,

Cam. We ihould not now be far off from his houfc,

Our ferious Conference hath beguild the way :

See where his Caftle ftands, give me the writing.

When wc are come unto the fpeech of him,

Bccaufe we will not ftand to make recount

'
-

±L
Ot that which hath been faid, here he (liail read

Our minds at large, and what we crave of him.

£»ter Colham.
Scr. A ready way : here comes the man himfclf

Booted and fpurr'd, it fecms he bath been riding.

Cam. Well met, Lord Cobham,

Cob. My Lord of Cambridge f

Your Honour is moft welcome into Kent,

And all the reft of this fair company.

I am new come from London, gentle Lords :

But will ye not take Cowling for your Hoft,

And fee what entertainment it affords ?

(^am. We were intended to have been your guefts

;

But now this lucky meeting fhall fuflFice

To end our bufinefle; and deferre that kindcffe.

Cob. Bufincfs my Lord ? what bufinefs (hould

Let you to be merry ? we have no delicates

;

Yet this rie promife you, a piece of Venifon,

A cup of wine, and fo forth, hunters fare :

And if you pleafe, we'll ftrike the flag our felves

Shall fill our difhes with his well-fed flefti.

Scro. That is indeed the thing we all delire.

CobM'j Lords,and you ftiall have your choice with me.

Cam. Nay but the Stag which we defire to ftrike,

Lives not in Cowling : if you will confent.

And go with us, we'll bring you to a Forreft,

Where runs a lufty heard : among the which
There is a Stag fuperiour to the reft

;

A ftately beaft, that when his fellows run

He leads the race, ai»d beats the fullen earth,

As though he fcorn'd it with his trampling hoofs,

Aloft he bears his head, and with his breft

Like a huge bulwark counter-checks the wind :

And when he ftandeth ftill, he ftretclieth forth

His proud ambitious neck, as if he meant

^To wound the firmament with forked horas.

Qob. 'Tis pitty fuch a goodly beaft fhould die.

Qam. Not fo. Sir John^ for he is tyranoiis.

And gores the other Deer, and will not keep

Within the limirsare appointed him.

Of late he's broke into a feveral,

Which doth belong to me, and there he fpoiles )

Both corn and pafture, two of his wild race

Alike for ftealth, and covetous incroaching,
j

Already are remov'd ; if he were dead,

I fliould not only be fecure from hurt.

But with his body make a royal feaft.

Scro. How lay you then, will you firft hunt with us >

Qob. Faith Lords,I like the paftime, whcic's theplace?

Cam. Perufe this writing, it will ftiew you all,
;

And what occafion we have for the fport. He reads,
;

Cob. Call ye this hunting, my Lords? Is this the Stag :

You fain would chafe, Harry o\xx dread King ? i

So we may make a banquet for the devil ? I

And in the ftead of wholfomc meat, prepare
|A difti of poifon to confound our felves.
j

Cam. Why fo,Lord Cobham ? See you not our claim >
\

And how imperioufly he holds the Crown? \

Sera. Befides, you know your felf is in difgrace,
|

Held as a recreant, and purfu'd to death.
j

This will defend you from your enemies, i

And ftablifh your Religion through the Land.
[

Cob. Notorious treafon ! yet I will conceal Afide.
\

My fecret thoughts, to found the depth of it.
|

My Lord of Cambridge, I do fee your claim,
j

And what good may redound unto the Land,
\

By!
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By profecuting cf this cntcrprize.

But where are men ? wherc's power nnd fumiture

To order fuch an adlion ? we arc weak,

/f/^/T/, you know's a mighty Poccncace.

Cam. Tut, we are /Irong enough
; you arebflovM,

And many will be glad co follow you,

We arc the like , and fome will follow us;

Nay, there is hope from 'France : here's an Ambalfador
That promifeth both men and money too.

The Commons likewifc (as we hear) pretend

A fudden tumult, we will joyn with them.

Coh. Some likelyhood , I muft confcflc, to fpeed ;

But how (hall I believe this in plain truth ?

You ate (my Lords ) fuch men as live in Court,

And have been highly favoured of the King,
Efpccially Lord Screop^whom oftentimes

He maketh choice for his bed-fellow.

And you. Lord Grajf^ are of his privy Counfel

:

is not this a train laid to intrap my life ?

C-iw.Then perilh may my Ibul: what, think you fo ?

Scr. We'll fwcar to you..

Grajf, Or take the Sacrament;

Coit. Niy you are Nobk men, and 1 imaginei
As you are honourable by birth, and bloud,

So yoti will be in heart, in thought, in word.
I crave no other teftimonybut this.

That you woiild all fubfcnbc, and fet your hands
Unto this writing which you gave to me.

C<izw.With all our hearts.- who hath any pen and ink ?

Scr. My pocket flionld have one ; O, here it is.

Cam. Give it me. Lord ^fri?*^. There is my name.
Scr. And there is my name.
Gray. And mine. «

Co^. Sir, let me crave that would likewife write your
name with theirs, for confirmation of yourMafteis words
the King of Trance.

Char. That will I, Noble Lord.
Coh. So, now this a<ftion is well knit together.

And I am for you ; where's our meeting. Lords ?

Cam. Here if you pleafe, the tenth ofJ«/r next.

Ce^. In Kent ? agreed. Now let us in to fupper,

I hope your honours will not away to night.

Cam. Yes prcfently, for I have far to ride,

About foliciting ofother friends

.

Ser. And we would not be abfent from the Court,
Left thereby grow fufpition in the King.

Cob. Yet tafle a cup of wine before ye go.

Cam^ot now,ray Lord,we thank you:fo farewel.E;f/V.

Ceh. Farewcll,my Noble Lords. My Noble Lords ?

1

My noble villains, bafe Confpirators,

1

How can they look his Highnelfe in the face.

Whom they foclcfely (tiidy to betray ?

' But rie not fleep until I make it known,
. This head fhall not be burthen'd with fuch thoughts,

Nor in this heart will I conceal a deed

j

Of fuch impiety againft my King.

;
Madam, how now ?

j
Enter Harpool, and the reff-.

f La. Cob. Y'are welcome home, my Lord

:

i

Why feem ye fo unquiet in your looks?

I

What hath befain you that difturbs your mind ?

1
i/r.Pow^.Bad news lam afraid touching my husband,

I

Cub. Madam, not fo : there is your husband's pardon

;

1 Long may yc live, each joy unto the other.

j
La. Po. So great a kindnefle , as I know not how to

';
reply, my fenfe is quite confounded.

Cob. Let that alone : and Madam ftay mc not.
For I muft back unto the Court again,

With all the fpeed I can : Harpool
,
my horfe.

L.Cob^o foon my Lord?what will you ride all night?
Ctb. All night or day, it muft be fo fvveet wife

;

Urge me not why, or what my bufinelTe is.

But get you in ; Lord Powefs., bear with mc.
And Madam, think your welcome ne'rc theworfc.
My houfe is at your ufc. Harpool^ away.

Har. Shall I attend your Lordfliip to the Court ?
Co^.Yea fir, your GeIding,mount you prcfently. Exit.
I/«.Co^. I prythee Harp9ol\ooV. unto thy Lord,

1 do not like this fudden pofting back.

Po. Somecarneftbufinefs is a-foot belike.

What ere it be
,
pray God be his good guide.

La. Po. Amen, that hath fo highly us beficd.

I-^.Co^.Come Madam & my Lord, we'll hope the beft,
You fiiallnot into Wales till he return.

Povo. Though great occafion be we fiiould depart, yet.
Madam, will we ftay to be lefolv'd of this unlookt for
doubtful! accident. Sxettnt,

Enter MurleyW hU men
,
prepared infomtfilthy

orderfor war.

CHur. Come my hearts of flint, modeftly
, decently,

foberly, and handfomly
; no man afore his Leader : fol-

low your Mafter, your Captain, your Knight that (hall-
be

,
for the honour of Meal- men, Millers,and Malt-n)en,

dun is the moufe: ©iV/^and Tom for the credit of Dm-
ftable

, ding down the Enemy to morrow. Yc fliall not
come into the field like beggars. Where be Leonard and
Lawrence my two Loaders ? Lord have mercy upon us,
what a world is this ? I would give a couple of ftiillinos

for a dozen ofgood Feathers for ye , and fourty pence for
as many ScarfFes to fet yc out withall. Froft and fnow,
a man has no heart to hght till he be brave.

Diek^. Mafter, we are no babes, our town fooi-balls
can bear vvitneife ; this little parrel we have fliall off, and
we'll fight naked before we run away.
Tom, Nay,rme of Lawrence mind for that , for he

means to leave his life behind him, he and Leonard^ yonr
two Loaders arc making their Wills becaufe they have
wives, now we Batchellors bid our friends fcramblc for
our goods ifwe dycrbut Mafter,pray letmc ride upon Cut.
Mur. Meal and fait , wheat aad Malt , fire and tow,

froft and fnow
,
why T9m ihou fiialt. Let me fee , here

are you, William and George arc with my Cart, and Ro-
bin and Hodge holding my own two Horfes ; proper
men, handlome men, tall men, true men.

I>ick_. But Mafter, Mafter, me thinks you are mad
to hazard your own perfon,and a cart-load of money too.
Tom. Yea, and Mafter there's a worfe matter in't ; if

it be as I heard fay , we go fight againft all the learned
Biftiops, that fliauld give us their bleffing , and if they
curfe us, we fhail fpeed neie the better.

T>ick^. Nay birlady,fome fay the King takes their part,

and Mafter dare you fight againft the King.
Mur. Fie paltry, paltry •, in and out , to and fro upon

occafion , if the King be fo unwife to come there , we'll

fii^hc with him too.

Tom. What ifye ftjould kill the King ?

Mnr. Then we'll make another.

Dich^ Is that all ? do ye not fpeak Treafon ?

Mnr.M we do,who dare trip us?We come to fight fo^-

our confcience,and for honour: little know you what is i^

my bofome, look here mad knaves, a pair ofgilt Spurrts.

Tom. ^
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Tom. A paiv of golden fpiirs? why do you noc pi'it

them on your liccls ? your hol'omc's no place for fpurs.

Mfir. B,''c more or Icfle upon occafion , Lord have

mercy upon us, Tom tli'art a fool, and chou fpcak'ft tvea-

fon to Knight-hood : dare any wear gold or filvcr fpurrs

till he be a Knighc ? No, I llull be knighted to morrow,

and then they ilrill on : Siis , was it ever read in the

Church book of Diinjlablcj that ever Malt-man was made

Knight ?

Tern. No I.nit you arc more : you arc Meal-man, Malt-

man, Miller, Corn-Mafter and all.

D'lek^. Yea, and haif a Brewer too, and the devil and

nil for wealth: you bring more money with you, then all

the reft-.

Mur. The morc's my honour, I (liall be a Knight to

morrow. Let me rpofc ray men , Tom upon Cur, Dlck^

upon Hob, Hodge upon Ball
,
Ra^h upon Sorcl, and Ro-

bin upon the fore-horfe.

Enter AEloH^ Botirn^tttid Beverley.

Tom, Stand, who comes there ?

AEi. All friends, good fellow,

Mftr. Friends and fellows indeed. Sir %2ger.

AEl. Why thus you fhcw your felf a Gentleman,

To keep your day, and come fo well prepar'd.

Your Cart ftands yonder, guarded by your men,

Who tell me it is loadcn well with Coin,

What fumme is there ?

Mftr. Tenthoufand pound, Sir RogeryZnA modeftly,

decently, foberly, and handfomely, fee what I have here

againfti be Knighted.

AEi. Gilt Fpurrs ? 'Tis well.

Mnr. Where's our Army, fir ?

u4B. Difperrt in fundry villages about

;

Some here with us in Hygate^ fome at Finchlej^

Totrnwy Enfield^ Sdtntinton^ Nervmgton^

IJllngtotty Hogsdor.e^ Pancredge^ KenJtj 'tfigto»y

Some ntzxtr Thames^ Ratcl'iff^ B/ackjvall^ and Boip :

But our chief ftrength muft be the LondonerSy

I

Which ere the Sun to morrow fliine.

Will be near fifty thoufand in the field.

/I/«r, Marry God dild ye dainty my dear, but upon

occafion S 'n Roger -<4fZ<»«, doth not the King know of it,

and gather his power againft us ?

ASi. No, he's fecure at Eltham,

Mttr. What do the Clergy ?

Ad:. Fear extreamly, yet prepare no force.

Mnr. In and out, to and fro
,

bully my boykin , wei

jdiall carry the world afore us , I vow by my worfhip
,

when I am Knighted, we'll take the King napping , if he

ftand on their part.

A^}, This night we few in Hygate will repofe,

With the fii ft Cock we'll rife and arme our felves.

To be in Picket ^dd by break of day.

And there cxpeil our General.

Mtfr. Sir John OtdcaBle^ what if he come not ?

B»Hr. Yet our 3<5lion ftands,

Sir Roger /iBo'n may fupply his place.

Miir.Txnc M. BourtJ^ but who fhall make me Knight .?

!Bev. He that hath power to be our General.

AB. Talk no: of trifles, come let's away,

,Our friends of London Ion" till it be day. Sxeunt.

hnter Prieft and 'Doll.

Doll. By my troth, thou art as jealous a man as lives,

Fr'iejh. Canft thou blame me,Po//, thou art my Lands,

tiiy. Goods, my Jewels, my Wcalth,my purfc, none walks

Her

hisl

within forty miles of London^ but a plies thee as truly, as

the Parifli docs the poor mans box.

T>3ll. lam as true to thee, as the ftoncis in the vvaill,

and thou know'ft well enough , I was in as good doing,

when I came to thee, as any wench need to be: and

therefore thou haft tryed me that thou haft : and I will

not be kept as I ha bin, that I will not.

Prleft. Doll^ if this blade hold , there's not a Pedler

walks with a pack , but thou fhalt as boldly choofe of

wares , as with thy ready mony in a Merchants ftiop

we'll have as good filver as the King coins any,

Doll. What is all the Gold fpent you took the laft day
j

from the Courtier .?

j

Prieft. 'Tis gone Dtf//,'tis flown ;
merrily come,nlcr-

j

rily gone; he comes a horfe back that muft pay for all ;|

we'll have as good meat as mony can get , and as good
j

gowns as can be bought for gold , be merry wench , the

Malt-man comes on Monday.
Doll. You might have left me at Cebhamy untiil you

had been better provided for.

Priefi. No fweetDf//, no, I like not that, yon old

Ruffian is not for the Prieft : I do not like a new Cleark

(liould come in the old Bel-fry.

Doll. Thou art a mad Prieft ifaith.

Prielt. Come Doll, Tie fee thee fafe at fome Ale-houfc

here at Cray , and the next fheep that comes (hall leave

behind his fleece. Exeunt,

Enter the King, Suffolk^^ and Butler.

K. Ingreat hafi. My Lord of Sujfolk^^ poft away for

And let our forces of fuch horfe and foot, (life,

As can be gathered up by any means.

Make fpecdy randevoiize in Tattle fields^
'

It muft be done this evening my Lord,

This night the Rebels mean to draw to head

Nca.lI/lingtony which if your fpeed prevent not,

If once they fliould unite their feveral forces,

Their power is almoft thought invincible.

Away my Lord, I will be with you foon.

Suff". I go, my Soveraigne, with all happy fpeed. Exit.

Km. Make haft, my Lord of Sajfolk^^ as you love us.

Butler, poft you to London with all fpeed :

Command the Maior and Sheriffs on their allegeance,

The City gates be prefently fliut up,

And guarded with a ftrong fufficient watch.

And not a man be fuffered topaffe,

Witliout a fpecial Warrant from our felf.

Command the Poftern by the Tower be kept.

And Proclamation on the pain of death.

That not a Citizen ftir from his doors

,

Except fuch as the Mayor and Sheriffs dial! choofe

For their own guard, and fafety of their perfons;

Butler away, have care unto my charge.

But. I go, my Soveraigne.

King. Butler.

But. My Lord.

Kin. Go down by Greenrvltck, and command a boat.

At the Friars Bridge attend my coming down.

But. 1 will, my Lord. Exit Butler.

King. It's time I think to look unto Rebellion,

When ay^cloM doch cxpeil unto his aid.

No leffe then fifty thoufand Londoners.

Well, rie to Weftmlnfler in this difguife,

To hear what news is ftirring in thefe brawls.

Enter Frteff.

Prlelt. Stand true-man, fayes a Thief.

King. Stand Thief fayes a true-man : how if a Thief >

Prl. Standj
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Pri. Scand Thief coo.

Kin. Then thief or true-man, I muft ftand I fee,

howfoevcr the world wags, the trade of thieving yet will

never down. What art thou

Vr 't, A good fellow.

Kin. So I am too, I fee thou doft know mc.

Trl. If thou be a good fellow, play the good fellowcs

ptrc, deliver thy purfe without morc adoc.

King. I have no money.
I Tn, I muft make you finde fome before we part, if

i

you have no money you fiiall have ware, as many found

I

blowes as your skin can carry,

j

Ktn. Is that the plain truth >

1
jPr/. Siirha, no more adoe

; come, come, give me the

! money you have. Difpatch, I cannot ftand all day.

j

Ktn. Well, if thou wilt needs have it , there it is : juft

the Proverbc, one thief robs another. Where tlic Devil

j

arc all my uld thieves ? Falfi^ffe that villain i$ fofat, he

cannot get on's Horfe, but me thinks q>oynes and Peto

fhould be ftirring hereabouts.

'Prl, How much is there on'c of thy word ?

Kin. A hundred pound in Angels, on my word.
The time has been I would have done as much
For thee, if thou hadft paft this way, as I have now.

Prl. Sirrha,what art thou .? thou feem'ft a Gentleman ?

Kin. I am no lefle
, yet a poor one now, for thou haft

all my money.

Prl. From whence cam'ft thou t

Kin, From the Court at

Prl. Art thou one of the King's Servants?

Kin. Yes tl^at I am, and one of his Chamber.
Pri. I arw glad th'art no worfe : thou may'ft the better

fpare thy money, and think thou mi'ght'ft get a poor

Thief his pardon if he fliould have need.

Kin. Yes that I can.

Prl. Wilt thou doefo much for mc, when I ftiall have

occafion ?

Kin. Yes faith will I, fo it be for no murther,

Prl. Nay,I am a pittifiill thief,all the hurt I do a man,
i I take but his purfe. Tie kill no man.

I

K/». Then ofmy word I'le do't.

;
Pri. Give me thy hand of the fame.

j

Kin. There 'tis.

i
Prl. Me thinks the King fliould be good to ThftVes,

\ bccaufc he has bin a thief himfelf
,
although I think now

he be turned a true-man.

K/«. Faith I have heard indeed h'as had an ill name
that way in's youth; but how canft thou tell that he has

I

been a thief ?

j

Trl. How ? becaufe he once robb'd me before I fell to

the trade my felf, when that foul Tillanous guts, that led

him to all that Roguery, was in's company there, that

; FalHajfe.

I

King ajlde. Well, if he did rob thee then, thou art but
' even with him now I'le be fworn :Thou knoweft not the

\

King now I think, if thou faweft him ?

[

Prl. Not I, ifaith.

King ajide. So it ftionld feem.

! Prl. Well, if old King Harry had liv'd, this King

that is now,had made thieving the beft trade in EngUnd.

i
King. Why fo?

I Pri. Becaufe he was the chief Warden of our Com-
pany, it's pittythat e'rche lliould have been a King, he

was fo brave a thief. But firrha,wilt remember my par-

don if need be ?

King. Yes faich Willi.

Trl. Wilt thou ? well then,bccaufe thou ftialt go fafe,

for thou may'ft hap (being fo early) be met wichsgain,
before thou come to Southwarke , if any man when he
fho^ld bid thee good morrow, bid the ftand, fay thou but
fir JoloHy and they will let thee pafTe.

King. Is that the word .? then let mc alone.

Prl. Nay firrha , becaufe I thin/c indeed I fhall have
fome occafion to ufe thee, and as thou comm'ft oft this
way, I may light on thee another time not knowing thee,
here Tie break this Angel, take thou halfof it, this is a to-
ken betwixt thee and mc.

King. God a mercy : farewell. Exit.
'Prl. O my fine golden flavcs, hcre''s for thee, wench*

ifaith. Now,Z)i>//, we will revell in our Beyer, this is a
Tythe Pig of my Vicarage. God a mercy, neighbour
Shooters-hill^yo\x\\z paid your Tythe honeftly. Well,

I

hear there is a company of Rebels up againfi the Kin«^
got together in Flcket-field near Holhorn^ and as it ts
thought, here in Kent^ the King will be there to niaht
in's ownperfon ; well, Tie to the Kings Camp, and it

ftiall go hard, if there be any doings but I'le make fomc
good boot among them. ^^Ip

Enter King ffe»r;, Sufo/kj, Huntlngtitt^ and
tvfo with Lights.

King, My Lords of Suplkjand o^HmtlngtsH^
Who fcouts it now ? or who ftands fcntinels ?
What men of worth ? what Lords do vvalk the round >

Suf. May't pleafe your Highncffe.

King. Peace, no more of that,

The Kmg's aflccp, wake not his Majefty,
With termes nor Titles ; he's at reft in bed,
Kings do not ufe to watch thenifelves, they flcep,

And let rebellion and confpiracy

Revel and havock in the Commonwealth.
IsLoWowlook'd unco.?

Hhh. It is, my Lord

:

Your noble Unckle Exeter is there.

Your Brother and my Lord o£fVArrvlck^
Who with the Mayor and the Aldermen
Dogciard che Gates, and keep good rule within.
The Eai i of Camhidge^ and fir ThomAs Gray
Do walk the round, Lord Scroop and Bntler fcout,

So though it pleafe your Majefty to jeft.

Were you in bed, well might you take your reft.

King. I thank ye Lords : but you do know ofold,
That 1 have been a pcrfe<ft night-walker :

London^ you fay, is fafely lookt unto,

Alafs, poor Rebels, there your aid muft fail,

kt\di\^t'Lo\AQobham^\x JohnOldcAfilt^

Quiet in Kent., AElon^ yc arc deceiv'd

:

Reckon again, you count without your Hoftc,

To morrow you ftiall give account to us,

Till when, my friends, this long cold winters night

How can we fpend .? King /f^rr; is afleep.

And all his Lords, thcfc garments tell us fo :

All friends at Foot-ball, fellowes all in field,

Harry^ and l>lck^^ and (jw^<r,bring us a Drumme,
Give us fquare Dice, we'll keep this Court of Guard,
For all good fellowes companies that come.

Where's that mad Prieft ye told me was in Armcs
T® fight, as well as pray, if need required.

Suf. He's rn the Camp, and if he knew of this,

I undertake he would not be long hence.

King. Trip Dlck^ trip George.

Hun. I muft have the Dice : what doc we play at >

Suf. Paffage if ye pleafe.

Hnn
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Hunt. Sec j-6'.ind then fo, ac all.

Har. George^ yo\i zrc out.

Give me the Dice, I paflc for twenty poun(l,

Here's to our lucky paflagc into France.

Hun, Harryy^ou pafle indeed, for you fwcep all.

Suf. A fign King Harry lliall iweep all in Trauce.

Enter Tritjl.

Prl. Edge ye good fellowes.takc a frefh gamefter in.

Har. Mafhr Parfon, we play nothing but gold >

Trl. And, fellow, I tell ihce that the Prieft hath gold,

gold : what > yc are but beggarly foldiers to me, I think I

have more gold then all you three.
'

Hu». It may be fo, but wc believe it not,

Har. Set, Prieft, fct, I paffe for all that gold.

Prt. Ye palTe indeed.

Har. Prieft, haft any more ?

Pri. More .*whata qucftion's that ?

I tell thee I have more then all you three.

At thefe ten Angels.

Har. I wonder how thou com'ft by all this gold.

How many Benefices haft thon, Prieft ?

Pri. Faith, but one, doft wonder how I come by gold >

I wonder rather how poor foldiers ftiould have gold :for

rie tell thee, good fellow, wc have every day tythes,

off'rings, chriftnings, weddings , burials and you poor

fnakes come feldome to a booty. I'lc fpcak a proud word,

I have but one Parfonage, Wretham^ 'tis better then the

Biftiop-ick of Rochefler : there's ne'rc a hill, heath, nor

down in all Ke»ty but 'tis in my Parifti, Barrham-dowK^
Chohham-dowKy Gads-hiH^ Wrotham-hlU^ Blacl^-heath^

Cockj-htath^ Bircbeti-vDoody all pay me tythe, gold quoth

a ? ye pas not for that.

Suf. Harry
y yc are out ;

now,Parfon,(liake the Dice.

Pri. Set, fct, I'lc cover ye, at all : A plague on't I am
out the Devilj and Dice, and a Wench, who will truft

them ?

Suf. Say'ft thou fo, Prieft } fct fair, at all for ohcc.

Har. Out, fir, pay all.

Pri. Sir, pay me Angel gold,

rie none of your cracktFrf«f^ Crownes norPiftolcts,

Pay mc fair Angd gold, as I pay you.

King. No crackt French Crownes ? I hope to fee more

crackt French Crownes ere long.

Pri. Thou mean'ft of Frencb-xmns Crownes, when
»

the King's in Trance.

Hun. Set round, at all.

Pri. Pay all : this is fome luck.

King. Give mc the-Dice, 'tis I muft ftiied the Prieft :

At all. Sir John.

Pri. The Devil and all is yours : at that. 'Sdeath, what

cafiing's this ?

Suf. Well thrown, Harry^ ifaith.

King, ric caft better yet.

Pri. Thenl'le behang'd. Si rrha, haft thou not given

thy foul to the Devil for cafting .?

Har. I paffe for all.

Pri. Thou paffeft all that e're I plaid witball

:

Sirrha, doft thou not cog, nor foift, nor flurre ?

Kin. Set, Parfon, fer, the Dice die in my hand.

When, Parfon, when ? what, can ye find no more ?

Already dry ? was't you brag'd of your ftorc ?

Pri. All's gpne but that.

Hum. What? halfa broken Angel.

^ Pri. Why, fir
? 'tis gold.

' Kin. Yeaj and Tie cover it.

) —

Pri. ye good on't, I am blind, youThe Devil give

have blown me up.

Kin. Nay> tarry, Prieft, you fiiall not leave us yet

,

Do not thefc pieces fit each other well.?

Pri. What if they doe ?

King. Thereby begins a tale

:

There was a Thief, in face much like Sir John ,

But 'twas not he. That thief was all in Sireen,

Met mc laft day on Blacks-heath, near the Park/t

With him a Woman. I was all alone

And weaponlefle, my boy had all my toolcs,

And was before providing me a Boat.

Short talc to make, Sir John, the Thief I mean,
Took a juft hundreth pound in gold from me.

I ftorm'd at it, and fwore to be rcveng'd

If e're we met j he like a lufty Thief,

Brake with his Teeth this Angel juft in two,

To be a token at our meeting next.

Provided,! ftiould charge no Officer

To apprehend him, but at weapons point

Recover chat, and what he had befide.

Well met. Sir John, betake yc to your tooles

By Torch-light, for, Mafter Parfon, you are he

That had my Gold.

7ri. Zounds, I vvon't in play, in fair fquare play, of
the Keeper of Eltham-Parkj , and that I will maintain

with this poor Whinyard.-be you two honcft men tottand

and look uppn's, and let's alone, and neither part.

Kin. Agreed, I charge ye doe not budge a foot,

Sir John, have at yc.

Prl. Souldier, vyarc your fconce.

As thty prefer, enter Butler, ani drawts his

Smrd to fart tkem.

But. Hold, villain, hold : my Lords, what d'ye mcanj
To fee a Traitor draw againft the King ?

Pri. The King ? Gods will, I am in a proper pickle.

King. Butltr, what newes ? why doft thou trouble us.f t

But. Pleafe your Majefty, it's break of day,

And as I fcouted near to IfLingtoM,

The gray-cy'd morning gave me glimmering,
Of armed men comming down Hygate-hil/j

Who by their courfe are coafling hithcrward.

King. Let us withdraw, my Lords, prepare our troopSj

To charge the Rebels if there be fuch caufe

:

For this lewd Prieft, this dcvillidi Hypocrite,

That is a Thief, a gamefter, and what not,

L^thim be hang'd up for example fake.

Pritfi, Not fo, my gracious Soveraign, I confeffe I ara

a fraile man, flefti and blood as other are ; bwt fet my ini-

perfe(5tions afide,ye have not a taller man, nor a truer

Subjeft to the Crown and State, than Six John oilVro-

th4m is. '

Kin. Will a true Subject rob his King ?

Pri. Alafs 'twas ignorance and want, my gracious

.

Liege.

King. 'Twas want of grace. Why, you fliould be as

To feafon others with good document, (fait

Your lives as lamps to give the people lioht.

As fticphcards, not as Wolves to fpoile the flock ;

Go hang him, Butler.

But. Didft thou not rob me .?

Prie. I muft confeffe I faw fomc of your gold, but, my 1

dread Lord,I am in no humour for death : God will that

finners live , doc not you caufe mc to die, once in their

lives the bcft may goaftray, and if the world fay true,

your felf(my Liege) have bin a Thief. (*

f 6 Kin,\
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K'lA. I confefle I ha vc,

Btic I icpcnc and have icclcln'd my felf.

Prl. So will I doe if yuu will give inc time.

K'tn. Wil: thou f My Lords, will you be his furetics?

Hhh. That when he robs again he lliall be hang'd.

Pfl. I aske no mo?e.

Kin. And wc will grant thee that.

Live and repent, and prove an honcft rnan.

Which when I hear, and fate return froni fMwrtf,

rie give thee living. Till when, take thy Gold,

But fpend it better then at Cards or Wine,

For better virtues fit that Coat of thine.

Tri. Vlvat Rex, ^ currat LexMy Liege, if ye have

cauft of Battel, ye lliall fee Sir J»h}i bcftir hii«fc!f in your

quarrell.

aUrum. Enter Kin^^ Sufolk^^ Unntlngton^Sir

John bringing fsrth Atiott^ Beverly ^ and

Murly prifoners.

King. Bring in thofe Traitors, whofe afpiring minds

Thought to have triumpht in our overthrow

:

But now ye fee, bafc villains, what fucceffc

Attends ill anions wrongfully attempted.

Sir Roger AElo»^ thou retain'ft the name

Of Knight, and ftiould'ft be more difcrectly tempcr'd

Than joyn with pezants, Gentry is divine.

But thou haft made it more then popular.

u4U. Pardon, my Lord, my confcicnceurg*d mC to it

Kin. Thyconfcicnce ? then confciencc is corrupt,

For in thy confciencc thou art bound to us,

And in thy confciencc thou fhould'ft love thy Countrey,

Elfe what's the difference 'twixta Chriftian,

And the uncivil manners of the Turk ?

Bev. We meant no hurt unto your Majcfty,

But reformation of Religion.

King. Reform Religion ? was it that you fought .?

I pray vvho gave you that authority >

Belike then we hold the Scepter up

,

And fit within the Throne, but for a Cipher.

Time was, good Subjc<Sts would make known their grief,

And pray amendment, not enforce the fame,

Unleffc their King were tyrant, which I hope

YoucannotjuftJy fay that H<jrr/^iS|

What is that other ?

Suf. A Maic-man,mv Lord,

And dwelling in Bunfiable as he fayes.

King. Sirtha ,what made you leave your Barley broth,

To come in armour thus againft your King ?

Mur. Fie,paltry,'?altry,to and fro,in and out upon oc-

cifion , what a world is this ? Knighthood (my Liege)

'twas Knighthood brought me hither, they told me I had

wealth enough to make my Wife a Lady.

Kin. And fo you brought thofe horfes which we faw,

Trapt all in coftly furniture, and meant

To wear thefe Spurres when you were Knighted once.

Mur. Inandout upon occaflon I did.

Kin. In and out upon occafion, therefore you fliall be

hang'd, and in the ftead of wearing thefe Spurres upon

your heeles, about your neck they (hall bewray your fol-

ly to the world.

Vri. In and out upon occafion, that goes hard.

Mar. Fie, paltry, paltry, too and fro : good my Liege,

a pardon, I am forry for my fault.

King. That comes too late : but tell me, went there

none bcfide Sir Roger A^sn, upon whom
Ycu did depend to be youGovernour.

Mur. None, my Lord, but Sir JohnOldcafi/e.

Enter Bifhop.

Kin. Bcares he a pait in thisconfpiracy.

Atl. We lookt, my Lord, that he would meet us here.

King. But did he promife you chat he would come.

AEl. Such Letters we received forth of Kent,

BiJh.WUcxz is my Lord theKingPhcakh to your grace*

Examining, my Lord, fomc of thefe Rebels,

It is a gcncrall voyce among them all

,

That they had never come into this place.

But to have met their valiant Gcnerall

The good Lord Cobham as they title him :

Whereby, niyLord, your Grace may now perceive,

His Treafon is apparant, which before

He fought to colour by his flattery.

Kwg. Now by my Royalty I would have fworn^

But for his confcience which I bear wichall,

There had not liv'd a more iiue hearted Subjcdl,

Bi(h. It is but counterfeit, ray gracious Lord,

And therefore may it pleafe your Majefly,

To fet your hand unto this precept here.

By which we'll caufc him forthwith to appear.

And anfwer this by order of the Law.

Kin. Not onely that, but take Commiflion

To fearch, attach, imprifon, and condemn,

This mcft notorious traitor as you pleale.

Bifh. It lhall be done, my Lord, without delay

:

So now I hold Lord Cebh^m in my hand.

That which fliall finilh thy difdained life.

King. I think the Iron age begins but now^
Which learned Poets have fo often taught,

Wherein there is no credit to be given

To either words or looks, or folemn oaths *.

For if he were, how often hath he fworn j

How gently tun'd the mufick of his tongue.

And with whatamiablc face beheld he me.

When all, God knowes, was but hypocrific.

Enter Cobham.

Cob. Long life and profperous reign unto my Lord^

Kin. Ah, villain, canft thou wifh profpcrity,

Whofc heart indudeih nought bnt treachery ?

r do arreft thee here my fclf, falfc Knight,

Of treafon capitall againft the ftate.

Cob. Of treafon,mighty Prince .?your Grace miftakcs,

I hope i: is but in the way of mi/th.

Kin. Thy neck ftiallfeel it is in earneft fliortly,

Dar'ft thou intrude into oar pr^fcnce, knowing
How hainoufly thou haft offended us ?

But this is thy accuftomed deceit.

Now thou perceiv'ft thy purpofc is in vain.

With fome excufc or other thou wilt come

To clear thy lelf of this Rebellion.

Cob. Rebellion, good my Lord, I know of none.

Kin. If you deny it, here is evidence.

See you thefe men ; you never counfelled.

Nor offered them aififtance in their Warres.

Cob. Speak, firs, not one but all, I crave no favoui'j

Have ever I been converfant with you f

Or written Letters to encourage you ?

Or kindled but the leaft or fmallcft part

Of this your late unnaturall Rebellion f

Speak, for I dare the uttermoft you can.

Mur. In and out upon occafion,! know you nor.

King. No, didft thou not fay, that Sir John OUeaJlle

Was one with whom you purpoled to have met?

Mur. True, I did fay fo, but in what refpeit,

Bceaufe I heard it was reported fo*

Kin. Was
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King. Wjs chere no other argument bnc thac ?

AH. I mufl confefTe wc have no other ground
Biitoncly vunour coaccufc this Lord,

Which now I fee was aiccrly fabulous.

Kin. The more pcrnitious you to taint him then,

Whom you know was not faulty, yea or no.

€»h. Let this, my Lord, which I prefcnt your Grace
Speak for my loyalty, read thefe Articles,

And then give fcntcnce ofmy life or death.

Kin. Edirl Camhidge^ Scroops znd Gray corrupted

With bribes from Charles ofFrance^ either to win
My Crown from me, or fccredy contrive

My death by Tieafon? Is't pollijlc.

Celf. There is the platforms, and their hand^^my Lord,

Each fcverally fubfci ibed to the fame.

Kin, Oh never heard of bafe ingratitude /

Even thofe I hu^ within my bofome njoft

,

Are reacliert eve7more to fting my heart.

Pardon me, Cohham^ I have done thee wrongs

Hereafter I will live to make amends.

Is then their time of meeting fo near hand ?

We'll meet with them, but little for their cafe,

If God permit. Go take thefe Rebels hence,

Let them have martiall law : but as for thee.

Friend to thy King and Countrey, ftill be free. Extunt.

Mhy. Be it more orlefle, what a world is this?

Would I had continued ftill of the order of knaves,

And ne're fought Knight-hood, fince it cofts

So dear : Sir ^ogtr., I may thank you for all.

Atlon. Now 'tis too late to have it remedied,

I prethec, LMurley^ doe not urge me with it.

Hun. Will you aWay, and make no more to doe" ?

Mur, Fie paltry,paltry,too and frtjjas occafion fcrves.

Ifyou be fo hafty, take my place.

Hun. No, good fir Knight, e'ne tak't your felf.

Mht. I could be glad to give my betters place, Exeunt.

Enter Bijhop^ herd Warden , Cromer the Shretvey

Lady Cobh*m and attendants.

Bijh. I tell ye, Lady, it's impolTible

But you flnoiild know where he conveyes himfelf,

And you have hid him in fome fecret place.

La. My Lord, believe me, as I have a foulc,

Iknow not where my Lord my Husband is.

BlJh. Go to, gOj ye arc an Heretick,

And will be forc't by torture to confefle,

If fair weancs will not ferve to make you tell.

La. My Husband is a noble Gentleman,

And need not hide himfelf for any fa6t

That c'rc I heard of, therefore wrong him not,

BiJh. Your husband is a dangerous Schifmatick,

Traitor to God, the King, and Commonwealth,

And therefore, M. Crfmer^ Shreeve of Kent^

I charge you take her to your cuftody.

And feize the goods of Sir John Oldcafile

To the Kings ufe ; let her go in no more.

To fetch fo much as her apparell out.

There is your warrant ffom his Majefty.

L. War. Good my Lord Bifhop, pacific your wrath

Againrt the Lady.

Then let her confcfTe

Where Oldcafile her husband is conceal'd.

L. War. 1 dare engage mine honour and my life ,

Poor Gentlewoman, (he is ignorant

And innocent of all his practices

Ifany evilby him bepra(5lired.

Bi^. If, my Lord Warden ? Nay then I charge you,

iThat all Cinque- ports whereof you arc chief.

Be laid forthwith, that hccfcapesusnot.

Shew him hisHighncflfc vairant, M. SherifFc.

L. War, I am forry for the Noble Gentleman,

BiJh. Peace, he comes here, now do your office,

Enter Harpole and OldcaSlle.

Coh. Harpotlcy what Dufineffc have we here in hand ?

What makes the Bifhop and the SherifFc here f

I fear my comming home is dangerous,

I would I had not made fuch haftc to Cobham.
Har. Be of good cheer, my Lord , if they be foes,

we'll fcramblc ihrewdly with them : if they be friends

they are welcome.

Cr*. Sir John Oldcafile Lord Cohhamy in the Kin«>$

name, T arreft ye of high treafon.

Coif, Treafon, M. Cromer >

Har, Treafon, M, SherifFc, what Treafon }

Cob. HarpooUy I charge thee ftirrc not, but be quiet.
Do ye arreft me of Treafon, M. SherifFe ?

Bijh. Yea, of high Treafon, Traitor, Heretick.

Coif. Defiance in his face that calls mc fo,

I am as true a loyall Gentleman
Unto his HighnelFe, as my proudeft enemy.
The King ftiall witneffe my late faithfull fcrvicc,

For fafecy of his facred Majefty.

Bijh, What thou art^ the Kings hand lliall tcftific.

Shew him, Lord Warden.
C^b. Jefu defend me

,

Is't poflftble your cunning could fo temper
The Princely difpofition of his minde.
To fign the damage of a royall Subject ?

Weill the beft i$, it beares an antedate,

Procured by my abfcnceand your malice.

But I, fince that, have lliew'd my felfas true,

As any Churckman that dare challenge me.
Let me be brought before his Majefty,

If he acquit mc not, then doc your worft.

Bijh. Wc arc not bound to doe kinde offices,

For any traitor, fchifmatick, nor heretick :

The Kings hand is our warrant for our woiS:,

Who is departed on his way for Fra»ce,

And at Southampton doth xcpoicthis night,

Har, O that thou and I were within twenty miles of
it, on Salisbutypliinl I would lofc my head if thou
brought'ft thy head. hither again. A^dt.

Cob. My Lord Warden o'ch Cinque-ports, and Lord
oi'B^cheFter, ye are joynt Cojnmiifioners, favour mc fo

much on my expence, to bring mc to the King.

Bifh, Whnylo Southamptou ?

Cob. Thither, my good Lord,

And if he doe not clear me of all guilt,

And all fufpicion ofconspiracy.

Pawning his Princely warrant for my truth :

I askc no favour, but extreameft torture.

Bring mc, or fend me to him, good my Lord,

Good my Lord Warden, M. Shrieve entreat.

They both entreat for me.
Come hither. Lady, nay fweet witc, forbear

To heap one forrow on anothers neck :

'Tis griefenough falfely tobe accus'd,

And not permitted to acquit my felf.

Doe not thou with thy kinde rcfpe^live tearcs.

Torment thy husbands heart that bleeds for thee :

But be of comfort, God hath help in ftore

For thofe that put alFured trult in him.

Dear Wife, if they commit me to the Tower,
Come up to London to your filters houfe :

f B 2 Tha
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Thac being near iiie, you niay cointorc me.

One folacc find 1 fcthd in my foul,

That I am fiee from Treafons very chouohtj

Onely my confcicnce tor the Golpels fake,

Is caufcof all chc troubles 1 iii(bin.

Ltt. O, my dear Lord, whac Hiall hcticfe of us ?

You to the Tower, and I turnd out of doors,

Ourfubftance fciz'dun:o his HighnelVcuic,

Even to the garments lon^in-;^ to our .'acks.

//rf/-.Paricnce,good Mjdam,things at worft will mend,
And ifthey do not, yet our iiv s may end.

Rlfl). Urge it no more, for if an Angi l fpake,

T fwcarby fwect S. Teter s Dlcffjd kcye^,

Fir(t goes he to theTow.^r, then to the {{Ac..

Crom.Vtut by your leave, chi> warrant doth not ftrctch

To impi ifon her.

BiJh,So^ cnrn her out of doors,

Even as ihe is, and lead him to the Tower,
Wich guaid ci\ )ugh, foi f;ar of reic 'ing.

La. O God requite thee thou hloud-thirfty man.
Col;. May it not be, my Lord of %achefter ?

Wherein have I incurr'd your hate fo far,

That my appeal unto the King's deny 'd.

Bijh. No hate of mine, but power of holy Church,
Forbids all favour to falle Hereticks,

Coif. Your private malice more then publickf^owcr.

Strikes moft at me, but wich my life it ends.

Har.ajide. O that I had the Bifhop in that fear

That once I had his Sumner by our fclvfs.

Cro. My Lord
,
yet grant one fuit unto us all^

That this fame ancient feivingman may v^it

Upon my Lord his matter in che Tower.
Bi(h, This old iniquity, this heretick ?

That in contempt of our Church difcipline,

Compcrd my Sumner to devour hisProceffc ?

Old ruffian pnft-grace,upftaitfchiimatick,

Had not the King pray'd us to pardon ye ,

Ye had fryed for'r, ye gr zeied heretick.

Har, S jiood
,
my Lord Bifh )p, y. wronw me, I am-

neither HereticK nof Puritan, but of the old Church, I'lc i

fwear, drink ale, kifs a wench, go to mafs V eat filliall

wicliallfor your Bilhoprick, Bevis oi Hampton
^ Owle-\

g/afe. The Fryer and the Boy^ Ellen ofRummlng , %o. \

hm-hoad^ and other fuch godly ftones, which if you burn,
j

by this flcfh Tie make yc drink their afhes in S. Marge?

s

Ale. Exit.

Enter the Bi(hop of Rochefier , with his men
in Livery (^oats.

i.Ser. Is it your honours we ("hall ftay.

Or come back in the afternoon to fetch you.

Bifh. Now have yc brought me hereunto the Tower,
You may go back unto the Porter's lodge.

Where if I have orcafion to employ you,

I'le fend fome officer to call you tome.

Into the City go not, I Command you.

Perhaps I may have prclcnt need to ufe you.

2. We will attend your honour here without.

Come , we may have a quart of wine at the Rofc at

Barkjngy and come back an hour before he'll go,

1. We muft hie us then. •

3. Let'sawiy. ExeuMt.
Bifh. Ho, Mr, Lievtenant,

Liev. Who calls cherc ?

B'(h. A fi iend of you s.

L'tv. My Lord of Rocheftirf^onr honour's welcome.
Bifh. Sir, here's my wnn anc from the counfcl,

Foi conference wich Sit John OUcaftley

Upo-i fome matter of great confcquencc.
L'-ev. Ho ^S\r John,
Hat^ Who calls rherc ? '\

Lltv. Harfool^ tell fir John^thsz my Lord oC Rochefier
Com. s from V.t . cmnfel to confer with hiin,

I think you may as fife without fufpicion.

As any man in Engt. nd^s 1 hear,

For ir was yoii trmU labour'd his Commitment.
Bljh. I did, (ir, and nothing icpcnt it I affurc you.

Enter Sir John Oldeajlle.

M -. Lievrenant, I pray you give us leave,

I nr:ft confer here with fir John a little.

Liev. Wich all my heart, my Lord.

Har, afde. My Lord, be rul'd by me,take this occafion

while it is offered,&on my life your Lordlliip will elcape.

ent, and faft Fry da yes wich cakes and w'ne, fruit and
I

Cob. No more I fay, peace leli he (hould fufpe6l it.

fpi''e y, (liriye me of my old finncsraforc Ealtcr ,and be
1 new befo e Whitfontidc. '

Cro, A merry mad conceited knave
,
my L6'M.

Har, That knave was fimply put upon rhc Bi f\ p.

Bifh.. Well, God foigive him, and I pard n him :

Let him attend his matter in the T-^wer,

For I in charity willi his fotil no hurt.

Ctih. God blefs my foul from fuch cold charity.

Bifh, To th'Tower wich him, & when my leilurc fcrves

I will examine him of Articles

;

Look, my Lord Warden , as you have in charge

The Shrieve perform his office.

IVar, I, my Lord. Enter Snmnenvlth Bofks.

Bifh. What bring'ft thou there? what,Sooks f ncrefic ?

Sa»f. Yea, my Lord, here's not a Latine Book,
No not fo much as our Li dies Pfalter :

Here's the Bible,thc Tcftament, the Pfalmes in mectcr,

The fick-man's falvc, the Treafuie of Gladncfs,

All Engllfhy no not fo much but the Almanack's Engl'fh,

Bifh. Away with chcm , to th'fire wich them, C/««,

Now fie upon thefe upttarc Hereticks.

All Engllfh^ burn them, burn thernq nckly, CluM.

Harp, But do not, Sumner, as you'll anlAci it, for I

have thetc En^Ufh books, my Lord, chat I'le not part

Bifh. S\r John , I am conic to you from the Lords of
the '"^oMnfcl, to know if you do recan: your errours.

Coh. My Lord of RocheIfer^ on good advice,

I lee my errour ; but yet undcrttand me,
I mean not errour in the Faich I hold.

But errour in fubmitting to your pleafurc.

Therefore your Lordfhip without more to do.

Mutt be a means to help me to cfcipe.

Bifh. What means, thou heretick ?

Dar tt thou but lift thy hand againtt my calling ?

Ce^, No, not to hurt you for a thoufand pound.

Har. Nothing but to borrow your upper garment a

little , not a word more, peace for waking the children
;

there, put on
,
difpatch

,
my Lord , the window that goes

out into the Leads- is furc enough ; as for you, I'lc bind

you furcly in the inner room.

Col?. This is well begun, God fend iis happy fpced,
'

Hard lliift you fee men make in time of need.

Enterftrvlngmen again.

1 . I marvel that my Lord fhould ftay fo long.

2. He hath fent to feck us I darciay my life.

7,. We come in good time, fee where he is coming.

Har. I befeech you
^
good my Lord o( Rochtfttr , be

favourable to my Lord and mafter.

Coh.Thc
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Csh. The inner roomcs be" very hoc and clofc,

I do noc like this air here in the Tewcr.

Hdrf. His cafe is bard^ my Lord: you (Tiall fafely get

out of the Tower, but t will down upon them ; in which

rime gee you away. Hard under ijllngtan wait you my
coming , I will bring my I.ady ready with horfcs to get

hence.

Coh. Fellow, go back again imtomy L»rd, and coun-

fel him.

Har. Nay, my good Lord of R$cbefieryV\t bring you

to S. AlittHs through the woods I warrant you.

Coh. Villairl away.

Har. Nay fincc I am part the Towers liberty,

You part not fo. He drawes.

Bijh. Clubs, clubs, clubs,

1. Murther, murthcr, murthcr.

2. Down with him.

Har. Out you cowardly rogues, Cohh. efeapes.

Enter Lieutenant , and. hii min.

Llev. Who is fo bold as to dare to draw a fword

So near unto the entrance of the Tower.

I . This Ruffian , fervant to fir John Oldcaflle , was

like to have flain my Lord.

Li^. Lay hold on him.

Har. Stand off if you love your puddings.

Rothefier caHs within.

Help, help, help, Nlr.Licvcenam, help.

L'tev. Who's that within? fomc Treafon in the

Tower on my life, look in , who's that which calls >

Enter Rochefter hund.

Llev. Without your cloak, my Lord of %9chefitr }

Har. There, now it works ; then let me fpced.

For now's the fitteft time to [cape away. Exit.

Llev. Why do you look fogaftlv and affrighted ?

Bljh. OldcaHle than Traitor and his man

,

When you had left me to conferre with him,

Took, bound , and fiript me as you fecj

And left me lying in this inner chamber .

And fo departed, and I

Ltev.hud you ! Nerc fay that the Lord Cobh4m*s man
Did here fet on you like to murt'ner yoU;

1 . And fo he did.

Blfh. It was I'pon his Mafter then he did.

That 'n the brawl the Traitor might efcape.

ttlev. Where is this Harpofl >

2. Here he was even now.

Llev. Where, can you tell ? Tkey arc both cfcap'd.

Since it fo happens that he is cfcap'd,

I am gind you arc a witncfTe of the fame

:

It might have clfe been laid unto my charge.

That I had been confcnting to the fa6l.

£tjh. Come, fcarch fliall be made for him with expedi-

tion, the Haven's laid that .hefhall not efcape , and hue

and cry continue through England , to find this damned,

dangerous hcrecick. Exeunt.

Enter Camhrldge^Scrotp^and Gray^ at In a chainher^ and

fet down at a Table^ confulttng about their Treaftny

King Harry arid Suffolk^Hfinlng at the dtor.

Cam. In mine o^\mox\^ Scroop hath well advis'd,

Poifon will be the onely apteft mean,

And fittefl for our purpofe to difpatch him.

Gray. But yet there may be doubt in their delivery,

Harry is wife, chei cfoi c Earl of Cambridge

j

I judge that way not fo convenient,

Ser. What chink ye then of this ? I am his bedfellow,

And unfufpcdl:cd nightly fleep with him.

What if I venture in thofe filcnt hourcs,

When fleep hath fealed up all mortal eyes

To murther him in bed } how like yc that ?

Cam. Herein confifls no fafety for your fclf.

And you difclos'd, what fliall become of us f

But this day (as ye know) he will aboard.

The wind's fo fair, and fet away for France^

If as he goes, or cnti ing in the fhip

It might be done, then were it excellent.

Gray. Why any of thefc, or if you will,

rie caufe a prefent fitting of the Councel,

Wherein I will pretend forae matter of fuch weight

,

As needs muft have his royal company,
And fodifpatch him in his Councel chamber.

Cam, Tufli,yct I hear noc any thing to purpofe j

I wonder that L«rd Cobham (Uycs fo long.

His counfel in this cafe would much avail us. ,.
,

1

The Klngfieps In nptn them with ku L»ris.
Scr. What (hall we ri[e thus, and determine nothing,**

King. That were a fliamc indeed : no, fit again ^

And you fliall have my counfel in this cafe :

If you can find no way to kill the King,

Then you fiiall fee how I can furnifh yc ;

Scrotp's way by poifon was indifferent,

But yet being bed-fellow to the King,

And unfufpe6^ed,fleepiho in his bofomci

In mine opinion that's tlic likelier way.

For fuch falfc friends are able to do much.

And filent night is Treafon*s fitteft friend.

Now, Cambridge in his fetting hence for FrAffff
Or by the way, or as he goes aboard

To do the deed, that was indifferent coo*,

But fomewhat doubtfull.

Marry Lord tjfray came Very hear the point.

To have the King at Counfel, and there murder him.
As C</«r was amongft his dcarcfl friends,

i Tell me, oh tell me
,
you bright honour's ftaincs,

I

For which of all niy kindneffes to you,

I

Are yc become thus Traitors to your Kin* ?

Anil France muft have the fpoil of Harrie'sli^c.

tAll, Oh pardon us, dread Lord.

King. How, pardon ye ? that were a fin indcecf,

!
Drag them to death, which juftly they defcrvc:

And France fliall dearly buy this villany,

So foon as we fet footing on her breaft.

God have the praife for our deliverance.

And next our thanks, Lord Ctbhamj is to thee,.

True perfeft mirrour of Nobilitie. Exit.

Sttter the Hofl^ L. Cobham^ and Harpeol.

Hofi. Sir, y'are welcome to this houfe, to fuch as is

here with all my heart : but I fear your lodging will be

the worft. I have but two beds , and they arc both in a

chamber, and the Carrier and his daughter lies in the

one, and you and your wife muft lye in the other.

.

Cob. Faith fir, for my feif I do not greatly pafs,'

My wife is weary, and would be at reft,

For we have travel'd very far to day,

We muft be content with fuch as yoa have.

Hofl, But I cannot tell how to do with your man.

Har. What ? haft thou never an empty room in thy

houfe for me ?

HtFt. Not a bed in troth. There came a poor Irlfh-

man, and I lodg'd him in the barn, where he ha^ fair

ftraw, although he have nothing elfe.

H/ir. Well mine Hoft, I prythee help me toapaitof

dean fheets, and Tie go lodge with him.
j
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HoFh. By cheMafs thac thou flialc , a good pair of

hempen ftiects were nerc layn in ; come. Exeunt.

Enter Cortftahle^ Majory And fVatch.

^JMtty. Whac ? have you fearchc the Town ?

Con. All the town , fir , we have not left a houfe un-

fearcht that ufes to lodge

Miy. Surely, my Lord of Rochefler was then deceiv'd,

Or iU inform'd of fir 'john OUcafile^

Or if he came this way , he's paft the Town,
He could not elfe have fcap'd you in the fcarch.

CoK. The privy watch hath been abroad all night,

And not a ftranger lodgcthin theTown
But he is known

; oncly a lufty Prieft

We found in bed with a pretty wench.

That fayes (lie is his wife, yonder at the Shears

:

But we havecharg'd the hoft with bis forth coming

To morrow morning.

M*j, What think you beft to do ?

Con. Faith , Mr. Maior , here's a few ftragling houfcs

beyond the hrigde , and a little Inne where Carriers ufe

to lodge, although I think furcly he would nerc lodge

there: but we'll go fearch , and the rather, bec3iife

there came notice to the town the laft night of an Irlfh

aa

M'^.y. And perceiving the houfe befct, would "et a-v-v
ftand lirra.

o •

Har, What art thou that bid'ft me ftand?
Con. I am the Officer, and am come to fcaich f.n- an

Injh mtn, fucha villain as thy fe!f, thou ha(t nuirtJier'^
a man this laft night by the high way. • -

'

H^rf. Sbloud Conftabic art thou mad ? nm I
Irijh-min >

May. Sirra,we'll find you an Irijh-m^in bcfor wc patf
Lay hold upon him. ^ '

Con. Make him faft, O thou bloudy rogue !

Enter Lord Cobham And his Lady , /« the Carrier
and ypenches afparel.

Cob. What will thcfe Oftlers fleep all day ?

Good morrow, good morrow, come wench, come

;

Saddle, faddle, now afore God two fair dayes, ha?'
Ctn. Who goes there .?

May. O 'tis LantafhlreQ^xntXyXt^ them pafs.
Coh. What, will no body ope the gates here f

Come, let's int'ftablc to look to our Capons,
The Carrier calling.

Hoft, why Oftler ?

fearch for.

Mayer, Come I pray you,and be circumfpeft. Exeunt.

Con, Firft befec the houfe, before you begin to fearch.

Offi. Co^iccnt, every man take a feveral place.

A mtfewtthln.

Keep, keep, ftrik? him down there,down wich him.

€»ter Confldhle With the Jrijhman i» Harpoors apparel^

Con. Come you viIla»ous hcretick , tell us where your

Mafteris.

Irlfh. Vat raefter .?

May. Vatnjefter, you counterfeit Rebel ? This ftiall

not ferve your turn.

Iri^. "Be fent T^trlckJ- ha no mefter.

Con. Where's the Lord Co^ham , fir "john OlitafilCy

that lately efcaped out of the Tower
Irl^. Vat Lort Cohham f

May. You counterfeit this ftiall not ferve you , we'll

torture you , we'll make you confeffe where that arch-he-

retick is. Come bind him- faft.

Irljh. Ahone, ahone, ahonei a Cree.

Con. Ahone you crafty rafcal ? Exeunt.

Lord Cpbham comes outfieallng In his gown.

Cohl Harpooly JJarpool , I hear a marvellous noife a-

about the houfe, God warrant us , I fear wc are purfued :

\f)hit Harpool f

Har. within. Who calls there ?

C#^.*Tis 1, doft thou not hear a noife about the houfe ?

Har. Yes marry do I , Zounds I cannot find my hofe,

this Irljh rafcal that lodg'dwith me all night,hach ftollen

my apparel , and has left me nothing but a lowfic mantle,

and a pair of broags. Get up, get up , and if the Carrier

and his wench be afleep
, change you with him as he hath

done with me , and fee if we canfcape.

Noife heard about the hofife a pretty whlle^ then enter

the Conjiable meet'tng Harpool In the Irlfh-

ntan's aparell.

Con. Stand dole, here comes the Irtfhman that did the

mutthcr, by all tokens this is he.

man, that had done a murther, whom we are to make -^^^o^^ heic's luch a bomination company of Boyci-
A pox of this pigftie at the houfe end.
It rills all the houfe full offleas, Oftler, Oftler.

Ofi. Who calls there ? what would you have?
Club. Zwooks, do you rob your "uefts ?

Do you lodge rogues, and flaves, and fcoundrels, ha )
They ha ftoln our clothes here : why Oftler ?

A murren choak you,what a bawling you keep,
Hojl. How now ? what would the Carrier have ?

Look up there.

Ofiler. They fay the man and the woman that by bf
them, have ftoln their clothes.

^
Hofi. What, are the ftrangc folks up yet that ca-ijcm

ycfter night ?

Con. What mine Hoft, up fo early ?

H^/, What Mr. Maior, and Mr. Conftabic ?

May. We are come to feck for fomc fufpcaed pcr-
fons, and fuch as here we found have apprehended.

Enter Carrier and Kate In Colham and Ladles af^trtL

Con. Who comes. here ?

Club. Who comes licre ? A plague found omc, you
bawl quoth a,ods hat Tie forcwear your hoiife;you Icxig'd
a fellow and his wife by us , that ha run avyay w!:h our
parrel, and left us fuch gcw-gaws here, come Kute^ come
to me, thowfe dizeaad yfaith.

Mayor. Mine hoft , know you this man ?

Hofi. Yesmaftcr Maior t, I'le give my word for him,
why ncighbcviv Clubi^ how comes this gear abouc ?

Kate. Now a foulc on'c , I cannot make this gew-waw
ftand on my head.

Con. How came this man and woman thus attired .>

Hofi. Here came a man and woman hither this laft

night , which I did take for fubftantial peop!e,and lodg'd

all in one chamber by thcfe folks: me chinks have been
fo bold to change apparej , and gone away this morning
ere rhey rofe.

May. That was that Traitor Oldcafile that thus efcapc

us : make hue and cry after him ,keep faft thattraiterous

Rebel his fervant there : farewell, mine Hoft.

C^r.Come K.ate Ovedhant^ow and Ifc thmly dizard.'

- - jr<«^rlfaith
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Kate. Ifaich ncam C/«^, Ife wot ncre what to do, Ifc

be fo flouted and lb fliouted at: but by th'Mcfs Ifc cry.

Exit.

Enter PrleH and DoH.

Prlefi, Come Do//, come, be merry wench.

Farewell Kent^ we are not for thee.

Be lufty my La{rc,come for Laitcashlrey

We muft nip the Boung for thefe Crowns.
Doll. Why is all the gold fpent alerady, that you had

the other day.

Prieft. Gone D<?//, gone; flown, fpent, vaniflied,

the Devil, drink, and dice, has devoured all.

Doll. You might have left me in Kent till you had

been better provided.

PrieSt. No, I>o//,no , XfwfV too hot,r>o//, Kent's

too hot : the weathercock of JVrotham will crow no lon-

r , we have pluckt him, he has loft his feathers, I have

prun'd him bare , left him thrice , is moulted, is moulted

wench.

Dell. I might havegone to fcrvice again, old M. Har-

pool told me he would provide me Miftris.

PrleSt. Peace, Do//, peace; come mad wench , Tie

make thee an honeft woman , we'll into LaKcaJhire to

our friends, the troth is, I'le marry thee, we want but a

little money , and money we will have I warrant thee

:

ftay, who comes here ? fome/r//^ villain me thinks that

has (lain a man,and now he is rifling on him,ftand dofe,

D0II , we'll fee the end.

Enter Carrier and Kate.

Enter the Irifhrnan with his dead (JHaffer,

and rifles him.

Irijh. Alas poeMafter, Sir Rlshard Lff,be S. Patrick^

is rob and cut thy trote, for de (liain,and dy mony, and

dy gold ring , be me truly is love de well, but now dow
be kill de, be fliitten kanave.

PrieB. Stand, firra, what art thou ?
^"

Irish, BcS. Patrlck.Md{cr , is poor Irifman , is a

leufter.

PrieFt. Sirra, firra
,

y'are a damn'd rogue, you have

kiird a man here , find rifled him of all that he has

:

sbloud you rogue deliver, or rienot leave you fo much as

a hair above your (houlders, you whorfon/m dog.

'Ko^s him.

Irish. Wc's me S. Patrick^y Ifc kill my Mefter for

lhain and his ring, and now's be rob of all, me's undo.

PrleB. Avant you Rafcal,go firra, be walking: come

Dolly the devil laughs when one thief robs another : come

wench , we'll to S. Albans^ and revel in our bower
,
my

brave girle.

Doll. O thou art old Sir John when all's done ifaith.

Enter the hofi of the hsufe with the Irishman.

Irish. Be me tro Mefter is poor Irifman^ is want lud-

ging, is have no mony , isftarvc and cold, good Mefter

give her forae meat, is famife and tye.

Hofi. Faith fellow I have no lodging, but what I keep

for my Guefle : as for meat, thou (halt have as much as

there is, and if thou wilt lie in the bam, ther«'s fair ftraw,

and room enough.

Irish. Is tank my Mefter hertily.

HoSi-. Ho, Rohln.

Rob. Who calls?

Hofl» Shewthispoor tothe barn, go firra.

Club. Who's within here f who looks to the horfcs ?

Uds hac, here's fine work , the Hens in the naangcr , and

the Hogs in the litter, a bots found you all, here's a houfc

,
well lookt too ifairh.

Kate. Mas Gojf C/«^,Ife very cawd.'

Club. Get in Kate^ get into fire and warmc thee.

John Ofiler ?

Hofi. What, Gaffer C/»^, welcome to S.' Albans,

How do's all our friends in Lancashire ?

Club. Well, God a mercy John, how do's Tom?\
where is he ?

Ofi. Tom^s gone from hence, he's at the three Horfe-

loves at liony-Stratford : how do's old Dick^ Dun.

Cl»b. Uds hat , old Dttn is moyr'd in a flough in

Brick^blll-lane: i plague found it
,
yonders fuch abomi-

nation weather as was never feen.

O/?. Uds hat Thief, have one halfe peck of pcafc and
oats more for that, as I am John Ofiltry he has bin ever

as good a jade as ever travelled.

Cltib. Faith well faid old Jack, thou art the old lad ftill.

Ofi. Come Gaffer C/«^, unload, unload , and get to

fupper.

Enter Cobham and his Lady dlfgnjfed.

Cob. Come Madam, happily efcapt,here let us fit, ,

This place is far remote from any path.

And here a while our weary limbs may reft,.

To take refreftiing,free from the purfuit

Of envious Rocheiter.

La. But where
, my Lord , fliall we find reft for our

difquiet minds ? .
"

.

There dwell untamed thoughts tiiafhar^rjr ftoop

CO fuch abaferaent of difdained rags

:

We were not wont to travel thus by night,

Efpecially on foot.

Co^.No mattcr,Iovc,extrcmirIes admit no better choice:

And were it not for thee, fay froward time

Impos'd a greater task, I would efteem it

As lightly as the wind that blows upon us.

But in thy fufFerance I am doubly taskt.

Thou waft not wont to have the earth thy ftool,

Nor the moift dewy graflc thy pillow , nor

Thy chamber to be the wide Horizon.

La. How can it feem a trouble, having you

A partner wi.h me, in the worft I feci ?

No gentle Lord, your prefence would give eafe

To death it felf, ftiould he now feize up'>n me :

Here's bread avd cheeff and a bottle.

Behold what my fore- fight hath undertane

For fear we faint, they are but homely Cates,

Yet fawc'd with hunger, they may feem as fweet

As greater dainties we were wont to tafte.

Cob. Praife be to him, whofe plenty fends both this

And all things elfeour mortal bodies need

:

Nor fcorn we this poor feeding, nor the ftate

We now are m, for what is it on earth,

Nay under heaven, continues at a fta y ?

Ebbsnot the Sea, when it hach overflown f

Follows not darkneflc when the day is gone ?

And fee we not fometime the eye of heaven

Dim'd with ore-flying clouds ? There's not that Work

Of carcfull Nature, or ot cunning Arc,

( How ftrong, how beauteous, or how rich it be )

But falls in time to ruine : here, gentle Madam,
Inl
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In this one diauhc I walh my.loirow Oown. Dnr,kj
La, And I encouras''d wich your chcarfull fpccch,

Will do the like.

Coif. Pray God poor Harfool come,

If he ftiould fall in CO the Billiops hands,

Or noc remember where we bad him meet us,

It were the thing of all things elfe , that now
Could breed revolt in this new peace of mind.

La. Fear not, my Lord, he's witty to dcvi(e,

Andftrcng toexecutea piefcnt (liift.

Cob. That powtr be ftill his guide hath guided us.

My drowfie eyes wax heavy
;

early rifing
,

Together with the travel we have had.

Makes me that 1 could take a nap,

Were I perfwaded we might be fecure. •

La. Let that depend '^n me, whilft you do flcep,

ric watch that no miifo. tune happen us.

Cob, 1 (hall, dear wife, be too much trouble tothec.

La. Urge not that.

My d':ty binds me, and your love commands',

I would 1 had the skill with tuned voice

To draw on flcep wich fo r e fveet melody,

But impeifc£tion and una, tn? flc too

Are both repugnant : fear infertsthe one.

The other nature hath denied me ufc.

But what talk I ofmeans, to purchafc that

Is freely happcn'd ? Sleep with gentle hand.

Hath rfjut his eye-lids: Oh vi(5>orious labour.

How foon thy power can charme the bodies fenfe ?

And now thou likewife dimb'ft unto my brain,

Making my heavy temples lioop to theey

Great God of heaven f» om danger keep us free. Fall a

fleep.

Enttr Sir Richard Lee and h^men.

Lee. A Murther clofcly done, and in my ground >

Search carefully, ifany where it were.

This obfcure thicket is the likelieft place.

Ser. Sir, I have found the body Hiff with cold

And mangled d uelly with many wounds.

Lec. Look if thou know'ft him, turn his body up :

Alack, ic is my ion, my fon and heir.

Whom two years fince, I lent to Irelandy

To praftife there thtdifciplinc of war.

And coming home, for fo he wrote to me.

Some favage heart, lome bloudy dcvilifh hand.

Either in hate, or thirlting for his coin,

Hath he; e fl c'd out his blond. Unhappy hour,

A curfed place, but mort inconflanc fate.

That had'ft refcrv'd him from the bullets fire.

And fufFered him to fcape the wood-kerns fury.

Did'lt here ordain the treafure of his life.

Even here within the armes of tender peace.

To be confum'd by treafons waftfuU hand ?

And which is moft alHiAing to my foul,

That this his death and murthcr fliould be wrought

Without the knowledge by whofe means 'twas done.

z.Ser. Not fo, fir, I have found the authors of it.

See where they fit, and in their bloudy fifts

The fatal tnfttuments of death and fin.

Z-^^.Juft judgement of that power, whofe gracious eye,

Loathing the fight of fuch a heinous fa<St,

Dazling their fenfes with benumming fleep.

Till their unhallowed treachery was known.

Awake ye monflers, murchcrers awake.

Tremble for horror, blufh you cannot choofe.

Beholding this unhumane deed of yours.

Cob. What mean you, fir, to trouble weary fouls.
And interrupt us of our quiet flcep?

Lee. Ohdevelifli I can you boafi unto your fclves
Of quiet fleep, having within your hearts

The guilt of murder waking, that wich cries

Deafs the loud thunder, and folici^s heaven
With more then mandrakes flirceks for your offence ?

La. What murther ? you upbraid us wrongfully.
Lee. Can you deny the fa<J\ } See you noc here.

The body of my fon by you mifdonc?

j
Look on his wounds, look on his purple hue

:

' Do we not find you where the deed was done >

Were not your knives faftclofed in your hands?
T$ not this cloth an argument befide.

Thus flain'd and fpotted with his innocent bloud ?

rhefe fpeaking charafters were there nothing elfe

To plead againft yc, would conv A you both.
To Hertford with them, where the Sizes now arc kept.
Their lives fliallanfwcr for my fons loft life.

Cob. As we are innocent^ fo may we fpeed.
Lee. As I am wrong'd, fo may the Law proceed.

Enter RocheJ^er, ConflabU of S. Albans y w!th PrieBy
t>oily and the Irishman In Harpeots afparti.

Bish. What intricate confufion have we here f*

Not two hou; s fince, we apprehended one
In habit Irhhy but in Ipeech not fo

;

And now you bring another, that in fpeech h Irish,
But in habit Snglish : yea, and more then io,

The fervanc of that hcretick Lord Cobhant.
Irish. F lit me be no fe-vant of de Lort Cohham,

Me be Mack^ chane of Ulfier.

Btsh. Otherwife cali'd Harptol of Kent^ go too, fir,

You cannot blind us with your hxoktn Irish.

Pri. Truft mc. Lord Bifliop, whether Irish or English.
Harpoolox not Harpool.^ that I leav^e to the trial;

But lure I am, this man by face and fpeech.

Is he that muidred young Sir Richard Lee:
I met him prefcncly upon thefaft.

And that he fltw his Mafter for that gold,

Thofe Jewels, and that chain I took from him.
Biih. Well,our affairs do call us back to London,

So that we cannot profecute the caufe

As we defire to do, therefore we leave

The chaioe with you, to fee tkey be convcy'd
I o Hartford Size ; both this counterfeit,

And you Sir John ofJVrotham^ and your wench.
For you arc culpable as well as they.

Though not for murther, yet for fellony.

But fince you are the means ""o bring to light

This gracelcfs murther
,
ye fliall bear with you

Our Letters to the Judges of the Bench,

To be your friends in what ihey lawfull may.

Priefi. I thank your Lordftiip.

Enter Coaler, bringing ferth Oldcaflle,

<j^/«.Bring forth the prifbners, fee the Court prepar'd,

'

The Juftices are coming to the Bench :

So, let him ftand, away and fetch the reft. Exenut.
,

Cob. Oh give me patience to endure this fcourge.
i

Thou that art fountain of that vertuous ftream, !

And though contempt of witncfs, and reproach I

Hang on thcfe iron gives, to prcffe my life
}

As



the good Lord Cobham,

As iow as earth, yec Itrengclicn mc with faith,

I

Tha : 1 ir.ay mount in Ipir it above the clouds.

I

Enter Goaler ,
bringing In L*. Cibhum Ani H4rfool,

\
Here comes my Lady, forrow 'tis for her.

iThy wound is grievous, clfe I Icoffe at thee.

What and poor Harfool! art thou i th'bryars too ?

Hat. Ifaith ir.y Lord, I am in, get out how I can.

I

Lii. Say (gentle Lord) for now we arc alone,

; And may confecie, lliali we confeffc in brief.

Of v^'hcncc, and what we arc, and fo prevent

The aco.ifacion is commcnc'd againil us ?

Coh. What will that help us > Being known, fwcet love,

Wc llial! far herefie be put to death,

For io they leini the Religion wcprofeffc,

! No, if we dye, let this our comfort be

,

That of the guilt impos'd our foulcs are frce»

Har. 1,1 my Lo;d, Hnrpool is forefolv'd,

I wreak of death the leffe in that I dye,

Not by the fcntcnceof that envious Prieft.

La. Well , be it then according as heavens plcafc.

Enter L. Judge ,
JuBlces ,

Majer of S. ^/W, Lfrd

Poffis and his Lady^ old Sir Richard Lee : tht

jftdge and jhftlces take their places.

Jftdg. Now Mr.Maior, what Gentleman is that
'

You bring with you before us to the bench ?

May. Th: Lord Povfis^ if it like your honour,

And this his Lady travelling toward }yales\

Who, for they lodg' d laft night within my houfc,

And my Lord Biiliop did lay wait for fuch,

Were very willing to come on with me,

Lert for their fakes, fufpition we might wrong.

Jtid. We cry your honour mercy, good my Lord,

Wilt pleafeyou take your place. Ntadaro, your Ladylhip

May here, or where you will repofe your felf
.

Until this bufineflc now in hand be paft.

La. Tf. I will withdraw into fome other room,

So that y®ur Loidfhip and the reft be pleas'd.

Jni. With all our hearts : attend the Lady there.

Pow. Wife, I have cy'd yon prifners all this while.

And my conceit doth tell me, 'tis our friend

The Noble Cobham , and his- virtuous Lady.

La.P0. 1 think no Icfs, arc they fufpcftcd for this mur-

What it means thcr ?

I cannot tell, but we (liall know anon

:

Mean time as you pafs by them, ask the queftion.

But do it fccretly you be not fccn.

And make fome lagn,that 1 may know your mihd,

[he fafftth ever thefiage by them.

La.Po.My LnrdCobham? Madam?
Cob. No Cebham now, nor Madam, as you love us, .

But lohn of Laneashirey and J»an his wife.

La. Pa. Oh tell, what is it chat our love can do.

To pleafure you, for we arc bound to you.

Ceb. Nothing but this, that you conceal our names ;

So, gentle Lady, paflc for being fpyed.

Z-4.Tf.My heart I lcave,to bear part of your grief.

Jud. Call the Prifoners to the Bar : fir Richard Lee^

What evidence can you bring againft thcle people

,

To prove t'nem guilty of the murther done ?

Lee. This bloudy Towel , and thefe naked Knives,

Befide, we found them fitting by the place,

[
Where the dead body lay within a bufh.

' Ind. What^nfwer you why Law fliould not proceed,

According to this evidence given in,

To tax ye with the penalty of death >

Cfb. That we are free from murders very thought,

And know not how the Gentleman wasflain.

1 . Iftfi. How came th s linnen cloath fo bloudy then ?

L. Cob. My husband hot with travelling, my Lord,

His nofe guflit out a bleeding, that was it.

z.Infl. But huw came your fliarp cdg'd knives un-
Iheath'd ?

L. Cob. To cut fuch fimplc victual as wc had.

Jud. Say v*e admit chisanfwer to thofe Articles,

What made you in fo private a dark nook.

So far remote from any Common path.

As was the thick where the dead corps was thrown ?

C»^.Journying,my Lord,from LendoM^from thcTcrm,
Down into Laneajhlre , where we do dwell

;

And what with age, and travel being faint,

Wc gladly fought a place where wc might reft,

Free from retort of other paflcngers,

And fo we ftray'd into that fecrct corner.

Ind. Thefe are but ambages to drive offtime.

And linger juftice from her purposed end.

But who arc thefe ?

Enter Confiable rtlth the Jrljh'mafty Prt^ , and D0U,

Cett. Stay judgement, and relcafe thofc innocents,

For here is he whofe hand hath done the deed,

For which they ftand cndited at the Bar t

Thisfavage villain, this rude Iripj flave,

His tongue already hath confeft the fait,

And here iswitncffcto confirm as much.

*Pri. Yes, my good Lord,nofooncrhad hcflain

His loving Mafter for the wealth he had,
\

But I upon the inftant met with him : I

And what he purchase with the lotfe of bloud,
'

With ftrokes I prefcntly bercav'd him of , .

'

Some of the which is fpent, the reft remaining,

I willingly fui render to the hands

Ofold Sir Richard Lee^ as being his; .

^

Befidc, my Lord Judge, I greet your honour

With Letters from my Lord of %ocheSler.
'

>-
^ < :

^ Delivers them,

Lee. Is this the Wolf , whofe thirfty throat did drink

My deaF^Son's bloud > art thou the Snake
He chcrifht, yet with envious piercing fting

Aflaild'ft him mortally ? Were't not that the Law
Stands rc^y to revenge thy cruelty,

Traytatito God,thy Mafter, and to me,

Thele hands ftiould be thy executioner.

/W: Patience, fir Richard Lee^ you flrall have juftice^

The fa£l is odious, therefore take him hence,

And being hang'd until the wretch be dead,
)

His body after ftiall be hangM in chains ,
|

Near to the place where he did z6\ the murther.

Irish. Prythec , Lord Shui^gc ,Icc me have mine own
cloathes, my ftrouccs there , and let me be hang'd in a

wyth after my country the Irish fafhion. Exit,

lud. Go to, away with him. And now, fnl^hn^

Although by y«u this murther carac to light

:

Yet upright Law will not hold you excus'd.

For you did rob the Irifh-man, by which

You ftand attainted heie of Fellony:

Befidc,you have been lewd, and many yearcs

Led a lafcivious, unbefeeming life.

Prl. O
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Pri.O but, my Lord,fir I»htt rcpcnts,and he will mend.

Iftd. In hope thereof, together with the favour

My Lord of Rochtjfer intreats for you,

Wc arc Content you fliall be proved.

Pri. I thank your good LordlTiip.

lud. Thefc falfly here accus'd, and brought

In peril wrongfully, we in like fort do fct at liberty.

Lec. And for amends

,

Touching the wrpng unwittingly I have done,

I give thcfe few Cttowns.

lud. Your kindncffc merits praifc, fir Rtchsrd Lee^

So let us hence.

ExeMHt mH hut L. Powef andCohham.

P$w. But ftfJi'^/?ftill mutt ftay.

There yet remains a part of that true love

He owes his noble Friend, unfatisfied

i

I

And unpcrform'd , which firft of all doth bind me
To gratulatc your Lordfliip'sfafc delivery :

And then intreat, that fince unlookt for thus

We here are met, your honour would vouchfafc

To ride with me to f^klesy where though my power,
(Though not to quittance thofc great benefits

I have rcceiv'd of you) yet both my houfc.

My purfc, my fcrvants , and what elfc I have
Arc all at your command. Deny me not,

I know the Biftiop's hate purfucs ye foi

As there's nofafcty in abiding here.

Coh. 'Tit true my Lord, and God forgive him for it.

Then let us hence,you fliall be ftraight provided
Of lufty geldings : and once entrcd fFa/es^

Well may the Bi(liop hunt, but fpight his face,

He never more ftiall have the game in chacc, Exennt.

FINIS.
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The Puritan: or. The Widow
of WatUng'Hreet.

Eater the Lady fViddorv-Plus^her two DAughterSj Fraitk^

Moll, her husbands Brother ah old Knight Sir

Godfrey^ with her Son and Heir M<*jler Edmtnd^ all

In moftruiKg a^parelly Edntond In a Cyprejfe Hat.

The fVtdow wringing her hands^ and burfilng out In-'

to fajfion^ as newly comefrom the Burlallof her hus-

band.

mm
widow.

H, that ever I \Afas born, that ever I was born !

Sir Godfrey. Nay good fiftcr, dear fiftcr,

fweet fifter, be of good comfort, fliew your

fdf a woman, now or neVcr.

W'ld. Oh, I have loft the deareft man , I have buried

thefwecteft husband that ever lay by woman.

Sir God. Nay give him his due, he was indeed an ho-

nett, virtuous, difcrcet wife man, —he was my Brother,

as right, as right.

Wld. 0, 1 fliall never forget him , never forget him,

he was z man fo well given to a woman—oh !

Sir God\ Nay, but kind fifter , I could weep as much

as any woman, but alafs,our tearcs cannot call him again

:

me thinks you are well read, fifter, and knov» that death

is as common as Homo^ a common name to all men ; -—a

man fhall be taken when he's making water,—nay,

did not the learned Parfon Mafter Vlgman tell us e'nc

now, that all Flefli is frail, we are born to. die, Man has

but a time : with* fuch like deep and profound perfwafi-

ons, as he is a rare fellow you know , and an excellent

Reader: and for example, (as there are examples abun-

dance) did not Sir Humphrey Bubble die tocher day,

there's a lufty Widow, why ihe cri'd not above half an

hour—for (hame, for fhame : then followed him old Ma-

fter Fulfome the Ufurcr, there's a wife Widow, why (he

cry'd ne're a whit at all.

wld. O ranck not me with thofe wicked women, 1

had a husband out-ftiin'd 'em all.

Sir God. I that he did,ifaith, he out-ftiin'd 'em all.

wld. Doft thou ftand there and fee us all weep, and

not once flied a tear for thy fathers death ? oh thou un-

gracious fon and heir thou ?

^ Edm. Troth, Mother, I fhould not weep I'me furc ;

I am paft a Child I hope, to make ali my old SchooUfd-

lowes laugh at me ; I fliould be mockr, fo I ftiould ;
pray

let one of my fiftcrs weep tor me, I'le laugh as much for

her another tiiijc ?

wld, Othou paft-Grace thou, out of my fight, thou

gracelelfe Imp, thou grieveft me more then the death of
thy Father :oh thou ftubborn onely Son : hadft thou fuch

an honcft man to thy Father—that would deceive all the

world to get riches for thee, and canft thoi^not afford a
little fait water ? he that fo wifely did quite overthrow
the right heir of thofe Lands, which now you refpeft not

:

up every morning betwixt four and five, fo duely at Wefl-
«»<»/?^r-H<//every Tearm-timc, with all his Cards and
Writings, for thee, thou wicked —oh dear hus-

band !
j

Edm. Weep, quotha ? I proteft I am glad he's Chur-'
ched ? for now he's gone I ftiall fpend in quiet.

Fran. Dear Mother,pray ceafe,half your teares faffice,^

'Tis time for you to take truce with your eyes,

Let me weep now ?

wld. O fuch a dear Knight, fuch a fweet Husband have
I loft, have I loft ? if blefled be the Coarfc the rain

rains upon, he had it, pouring down ?

Sir, God, Sifter, be of good cheer, we are all mortall

our felves, I come upon you frc{hly,Ine*re fpcak without

comfort, hear me what I ftiall fay ; —my brother has left

you wealthy, y'are rich.

wld. Oh !

Sir God. I fay y'are rich : you are alfo fair.

wld. Oh!
Sir (jod. Go to, y'are fair

, you cannot fmothcr it,

beauty will come to light ; nor are your ycares fo far en-

ter'd with you , but that you will be fought after, and
may very well anfwcr another husband ; the world is

full of fine Gallants, choyce enow j fifter, ---for what
ftiould we doe with all our Knights I pray ? but to marry
rich Widowes, wealthy Citizens Widowcs; lufty fair-

brow'd Ladies
; go to, be of good comfort I fay, leave

fnobbing and weeping—yet my Brother was a kind-

hearted man—.1 would not have the Elf fee me now?
-^•come, pluck up a womans heart—here ftands your

Daughters, who be well eftated, and at maturity will alfo

be enquired after with good husbands, fo all thefe teares

ftjall be foon dried up, and a better world then ever—
what. Woman ? you muft not weep ftill ? he's dead, he's

buried—yet I cannot chufe but weep for him.

wld. Marry again ! no, let me be buried quick then i

And that fame part of Q^iire whereon I tread

To fuch intent, O may it be my grave :

And that the Piieft may turn his wedding prayers,

Even
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Evcii with a breach, to funeiall dii(t and afhcs

;

Oh, out of a million of millions, I lliould nc're find fucli

ja husband; he wasunmatchablc—iinmatchable :noihing

was fo hot, nor too dear for me, I ccu!d not fpcak of

chat one thing that I had not, bcfidc, I had keyes of all,

kept all, recciv'd all, had money in my purfe, fpcnt what
I would, went abroad when 1 would, came home when I

would, and did all what I would ; Oh—my fwceihus-

band ; I fhall never have the like.

Sir God. Sifter ? ne're fay fo, he was an honcft Bro-

ther of mine, and fo, and you may light upon one as ho-

neft again , or one, as honcrt again may light upon you,

that's the propercr phrafe indeed,

fvid. Never : oh if you love me urge it not:

Oh may I be the by-word of the world.

The common talk at Table in the mouth
Of every Groom and Waiter, if e'rc more
I entertain the carnall fuit of man.
Mol. I murt kneel down for fafhion too.

fraKckj And I, whom never man as yet hath fcafd,

E'ne in this depth of gcncrall forrow, vow
Never to marry, to fuilain fuch loflc,

As a dear hqsband feemsto be, once dead.

lMoI, I lov'd my Father well too ; but to fay,

Nay vowi I tvould not marry for his death.

Sure I fhould fpcak falfe Latin, fliould I not ?

rde as foon vow never to come in Bed

:

Tut, Women muft live by th' quick, and not by th'dead.

fVid^ Dear Copy ofmy husband, oh let me kifs thee ;

:
'

:i r.r. Drawing sut her Husbands PiElure.

How like him is th^ir Model ; their brief Pidlurc

Quickens my tearcs : my forrowcs arc renew'd

At their frem fight.

SirG0d. Sirtcr-—

fvid. Away,
Allhonefty with him is turn'dto clay,

Oh my fwect husband, oh-—
Fr^nk^.My deat Father? Sxemt mother dr danghters.

Mol. Here's a puling indeed ! I think my Mother
weeps for all the women that ever buried husbands: for if

from time to time all the Widowers teares in England

had been bottled up, I doe not think all would have fill'd

a three- half-penny Bottle : alafs,a fmall matter bucks a

Handkercher,—and fomecimes the fpittle ftands too

nigh Saint Thtmns a ^4^r/»^x : well,I can mouin in

good fober fort as well as another ? but where I fpend orc

tear for a dead Father, I could give twenty kiflfes fora

quick husband. Exit Mtl.

Sir God. Well, go thy wayes, old Sir Godfrej^tind

thou may'ft be proud on't, thou haft a kind loving fifter-

ih-law : howconftant ? how pafTionate? how full of A.
pril the poor foulcs eyes are

;
well, I »would my Brother

knew on't, be iTiould then know what a kind Wife he

had left behind him ; truth, and 'twere not for ftiame that

the neighbours at th'next Garden fhould hear mc be-

twixt joy and grief, I fliould c'nc cry out-right.

Exit Sir Godfrey.

Edmond. So, a fair riddance,my Father's laid in duft,

his Coffin and he is like a whole Meat Pye, and the

wormcs will cut him up fhortly : farewell, old Dad, fare-

well ; ric be curb'd in no more : I perceive a ion and heir

may quickly be made a fool and he will be one,butric

take another order ; —Now fhe would have me weep

for him forfootb,and why ; becaufe he cozen'd the right

heir being a fool , and bcftow'd thofe Lands on me his

eldcft Son ; and therefore I nuift weep for him, ha, ha :

why all the world knov.Vcs,as long as 'twas hisplealui e to

get mc, 'twas his duty to get hr me : I know the Law in
chat point, no Atturney can gull me. Well, my Unckic'
is an old Afle,3nd an adnirrable Coxcombe, VIq rule the !

Roaft my felf. Tie be kept under no more, I know what ^

I may doe well enough by my Fathers Copy : the Law's

:

in mine own hands now : nay now I know my fh-cnoth, i

ric be_ftrong enough for my Mother I warrant yoii

Exit.

Enter Geprgt Vy-bord a. Schollaf and a Citi^en^ and m-
to him an eld Seuldier, Peter Skjrmifl}.

,

Pye. What's to be done now, old Lad of War, thou
that wertwont to be as hot as a turn-fpic,as nimble as a
Fencer, and as lowfie as a Schoolc-mafter ; now thou
art put to filence like a Seaary, —War fits now like a
Juftice of peace, and does nothing : where be your Mus-
kets, Calivers and Hotfliocs ? in Long-laney at pawn, at
pawn

;—Now keyes arcouronely Guns,Key-guns,Key-
guns, and Bawdes the Gunners,—who are your fenti-
nells in peace, and ftand ready charg'd to give Warning

;

with hems, hums, and pocky-coffs
; oncly your Chambers

are licenft to play upon you, and Drabs enow to oj ye fire

to 'cm.
^

Skjr. Welljl cannot tcllj but I am fure it goes wron<y
with me, for fince the cefTure of the v>;ars, I have fpent a-
bove a hundred Crowncs out a purfe : t have been a Sol-
dier any time this forty ycarcs,and now I perceive an old
Soldier,and an old Courcicr have both one deftiny,and in
the end turn both into hob-nay les.

Pye. Pretty myftery for a Beggar, for indeed a hob
nailc is the true emblcme of a Beggar's Sho&-foa!c.

Skjr. I will net fay but that War is a bloud-fucker,

and fo ; but in my confcience, (as there is no foldier but
has a piece of one, though it be full of holes like a fhot
Ancient, no matter, 'twill fe rve to fwcar bv) in my con-
fcience, I chink fomekinde of Peace has more hidden op-
prelTions , and violent heady fins, (chough looking of a
gentle nature) then a profeft warre.

Pye. Troth, and for mine own part, 1 am a poor Gen-
tleman, and a Schollar, I have been matriculated in the

Univerfity, wore ouc fix Gowns cherc, fecn fome fools,

and fome Schollars, fome of chc City, and fome of the

Countrey, kept order, went bare-headed over the Qi^ia-

drangle, eat my Commons with a good ftomack, and
Battled with Difcretion; at lalt, having done many
flights and tricks to maintain my wit in ufe(asmy brain

would never endure me to be idle,) I was expell'd the

Univerfity, onely for ftealing a Checfe out of Jefus Col-
ledge.

Skir. Is't poffible ?

Pye. Oh • there was one iyel(h»faH(God forgive him)
purftcd it hard .? and never Icfr, cjU I turn'd my ftafFe co-

ward London^ where when I came, all my friends were
pit-hold, gone to Graves^ (as indeed there was but a few
left before) then was I turn'd to my wits, to fhift in the

world, to towre among Sons and Heires,and Foolcs,and
i

Gulls, and Ladies eldeft Sons, to work upon nothing, tot

feed out of Flint, and ever finca has my belly been much
!

beholding to my brain : Butnovy to return to you, old!

Skirmifh. I fay as you fay, and fo^ my part wifh a Tur- \

bulency in the world, for I have nothing in the world,

!

but my wits, and I think they are as mad as they willbie ; j

and to ftrengthen your Argument the more, I fay an ho.
j

neft warre, is better than a bawdy peace : as touching i

my 1
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my proteffion ; the multiplicity of Schollavs, hatcht » and

nourifht in the idle Calmcs of peace , makcs'cm like Fi-

fhcs one devour another ; and the coiumunitie of Learn-

ing has fo plaid upon afFcftions , and thereby almofl: Re-

ligion is come about to Phantafic , and difcrcdited by be-

ing too much fpokcn of—in fo many and mean rhouths. I

my felf being a Schoiiar and a Graduate, have no other

comfort by my learning , but the affedlion of my vvords,

to know how SchoUar-like to name what I want , and

can call my felfa Beggar both in Greek and Latine^ and

therefore not to cog with Peace^ I'le hot be afraid to fay,

'tis a great Breeder, bu: a bad Nouri(her: a great getter

of Children, which rtiuft either be Thieves or Rich men,

Knaves or Beggars.

Skjrmlfl}. Well, would I had been born a Knave then,

when I was born a Beggar, for if the truth were known,

I think I was begot when my Father had never a penny

in his purfe.

P)e. Puh, faint not old Sktrmlfh^ let this warrant thee,

FAcilif Dtfcenfui Avtrni , 'til an eafie journey to a

Knave, thou maift be a Knave when thou wilt; and

Peace is a good Madam to all other profcllions , and an

arrant Drab to usj let us handle her accordingly, and by

our wits thrive in defpight of her; for the law lives by

quarrels , the Courtier by fmooth good-morrows , and

every profelfion makes it felf greater by imperfediions,

why not we then by fhifts
,

wiles, and forgeries ? and

feeing our brains arc the onely Patrimonies , let's fpcnd

with judgement , not like a dcfperate fon and heir , but

like a fober and difcreet Tcmplcr, —one that will never

march beyond the bounds of his allowance , and for our

thriving means, thus, I my felf will put on the Deceit of

a Fortune-teller, a Fortune-teller,

SkWm. Very proper.

?ye. And you a figurc-caftcr, or a Conjurer.

Sk^r, A Conjurer.

, Vje. Let me alone, I'le inftru6t you, and teach you to

deceive all eyeSj but the Devils.

Sklr. Oh I, for I would not deceive him and I could

choofe, of all others.

Vye. Fear not I warrant you ; and fo by thefe means

we (hall help one another to i?aticnts, as the condition of

the age affords creatures enow for cunning to work upon.

Skjr. Oh wondrous, new fools and frefti affes.

Vye, Oh, fit, fi;, excellent.

Skir. What in the name of Conjuring ?

Tje-htori. My memory greets me happily with an ad-

mirable fubjeft to graze upon. The Lady-Widow, who

of late 1 faw weeping in her Garden, for the death of her

Hufband, fure flie's but a watrifh foul , and half on't by

this time is dropt out of her eyes : device well manag'd

may do good upon her : it ftands firme, my firft prafVife

(hall be there.

Sk^r. You have my voice, George.

Pye-hoard. Sh'as a gray Gull to her Brother, a fool to

her onely fon, and an ape to her youngcft Daughter;—

I over-heard'em feverally,and from their words Tie drive

my device ; and thou old Peter Skjrmlfh (halt be ray fe-

cond in all flighcs.

Skjr. Ne're doubt vaz^George Pye-hardj only you

muft teach me to conjure.

Efjter Captain Idlty pin'un'd^ UTtdmth aguarA

1 of Officers pajjeth ever the Stage,

Pye. Puh, I'le perfcdl thee, Peter :

How now ? what's he ?

SkJr, Oh Getrge! this fight kills mc,
'Tis my fworn Brother, Captain Idie.

Pye. Captain Idle.

Skjr. Apprehended for fdmc fcllonious aft or other,

he has ftarced out , h'as made a Night on't , lackt filvcr

;

I cannot but commend his rcfolucion, he would not pawn
his Buff-Jerkin j I wo)uld either fomc of us were employed,

or might pitch our Tents at Ufurcrs doors , to kill the i

flaves as they peep out at the Wicket.

Pye. Indeed thofe arc our ancient enemies
; they keep

our money in their hands, and make us to be han^'d for

robbing of 'em, but come let's follow after to the Prifon,

and know the nature of his offence , and what we can
ftead him in, helTiall be fure of ; and I'le uphold it ftill,

that a charitable Knave , is better then a foothing Puri-
i

tan. 8xein*t,

Enter at one door Corporal Oath^ a vaiH-glorloiufellow'^

and at the other , three of the fViddtiv Puritans Ser.

vitigmen , Nlchola* Salnt-Tantlings , Simon Saint

Mary-Overies , and Frailty in l>latk,fcurvy mourn-
ing coats^ and Books at their Girdles^as comingfrom
(^hurch. Thty meet.

Nieh. What Corporal Oathf I am forry we have
met with you next our hearts ; you arc the man that wc
arc forbidden to keep company withall , we muft not
fwear I can tell you, and you have the name for fwearing.

Sim. I, Corporal Oath^ I would you would do fo

much as forfake us, wc cannot abide you, wc muft not be

fctn in your company.

Frail. There is none of us I can teli you, but fiaall be
foundly whipt for fwearing.

C<ir/>. Why how now ? wc three ? Puritanical Scrapc-

fhooes, Flefh a good Ftidaycs ; a hand.

All. Oh.
Corp. Why Nicholas Saint-Tantlings y Simon Saint

O^ary^Overiesy has the De'il poffcft you, that you fwear

no better , you half-Chriftened Katomltes
, you ungod-

mother'd Varlets , do's the firft leffon teach you to be

proud , and the fecond to be Cox-comb$
; proud Cox-

combs ; not once to do duty to a man ofMark.

Frail. A man of Mark, quatha, I do not think he can

(hew a Beggars Noble.

Corp. A Corporal, a Codmander^ one of fpirit,thac

is able to blow you up alldryc with your Books at your

Girdles.

Simon. Wc are not taught to believe that, fir, for vrc
{

know the breath ofman is weak. Corp breaths on Frailty <
\

Frail. Fob, you lie JV/V/)*/<« ; for here's one ftrong
[

enough; blowusup, quatha, he may well blow me above
I

twelvc-fcorc off on him : I warrant if the wind ftood i

right, a man m'ght fmell him from the top ofNewgate^ to

the the Leads ofLudgate.

Corp. Sirrah, thou hollow book of Wax-candle.

Nich. I, you may fay what you will, fo you fwear not,

Corp. I fwear by the——
j

Nich. Hold, hold , good Corporal Oath ; for if you
j

fwear once, we fiiall fall down in a fown prefently. . I

Corp. I muft and will fwear : you quivering Cox-'!

combs, my Captain is imprifoned, and by Vulcan s Lea-

ther Cod-piece point

Islich. O Simon, what an oath was there.

Frail. If he fhould chance to break it, the poor man's

Breeches would fall down about his heels , for Vtnm al- i

lows but one point to his hofe, /

% C Corf\

\
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Cor. With thcfc
,
my Bully-Feet , 1 will thunip opc :he

Prifon doors , and brain chc Keeper with the begging-

Box, but ric fet my hondt fwcct Captain /<//* at liberty.

N'tt. How
,
Captain Idlt ? my old Aunts Ion ,

my

dear Kinfman in Cappa'dochio,

Cor. I, thou Church-peelingjthou Holy-paring, Reli-

ligious out-fide thou ; if thou had'ft any gracil in thee,

thou would rt vifit him, relieve him, fwear to get him out.

JV/V. Aflfurc you
,
Corporal , indeed-la , 'tis chc firtt

time I hen rd on' t.
^

Cor. Why do't now then
,
M^rmafet ;

bring forth

thy yearly -wages, let not a Commander psrifVi >

Simon. But if he be one of the wicked, he (hall pe-

rifh.

N'tc. Well Corporal,ric e'en along with you, tovi(it

my Kinfman, if I can Ao him any good , I will , --- but I

have nothing for him , Simon Saint Mary Ovines and

FtAllty, pr;iy make a Lye for me to tlie Knight my Ma-

tter , old Sir Godfrey.

Cor. A Lye ? may you lye then f

Frail. 0 1, we may lye, but we muft not fwear.

Sim. Tiue, we may lie with ou^ Ncigbbour's wife,

but wc muft noc fwear we did fo.

Cer. Oh, an excellent Tag of Religion!

Nic. Oh Simon , I have thought upon a found cx-

cufe, it will go currant, fay that lam gonxo a Faft.

Sim. To a Faft ? very goo^. ' >

JVic.ly to a Faft fay,with matter TuU-heltj thcMinifter.

S\m. Ma.l\cv Fftil^eUy} anhoncftman: he feeds the

flock well, for he's an excellent Feedei?. •»'•'" • • *
•

Exemt Cfrporal^ Nleholat.

Trail. O I, I have feen him eat up i whole Pig , and

afterwards fall to the pettitoes. Fxemt Sim.& Frailty.

^ ThePrlffH, Marjhalfea.

Enter (papain Idle at one door , and old Stulditr

at the other.

George Pye-hoard fpeakjn^ vflthln,

Pje. Pray turn the key.

Skir. Turn the key I pray > '
'

Caj). Who fhould chofe be, I almoft know their Voices?

O my friends ! Entrlng.

Y'arc welcome to a fmcUing Room here.? you newly

took leave of the air , is tnot a ftrange favour ?

Pie. AsaliPi ifons have fmells of fundry wretches

;

Who though departed, leave their fents behind 'em,

By Gold Captain ,1 amfincerely forry for thee.

Cap. By my troth, 6'r#r^f, I thank thee; but>pi(li—

what muft be, muft be.

Skir. Captain , what do you lie in for.? is't great ?

what's your offence ?

Cap. Faith, my offence is ordinary ,— common, a

High-way , and I fear me my penalty vvill be ordinary

and common too,a Halter.

Pye. Nay, picphefie not fo ill, it ttiall go hard

Butl'le Oiififorthy life.

Cap, Whether I live or dye , thou'rt an honcft George.

ric tell you— Silver flow'd not with me , as it had done,

(for now the tide runs to Bawds and Flatterers ) I had s

ftartout, and by chance fet upon a fat Stcward,thinking

hispurfc had been as purfie as his body ; and the flavc

had about him but the poor purchafc of ten groats : not-

wichftanding being defcryed, put facd, and taken, I know
the Law is fo giim , in rcfpcdt of many dcfpciate, unfet-

led Souldtcrs, that I feai mc I ftull dance after their pipe i

for't. ;..^ni ,'y^u. J aiiji : > stioV]

Sl(Jr. I am twice forry for you
, Captain

; firft, that
j

your purchafewas fo fmall, and now that your danger is!

fo great.
|

Cap, Pufh, the woift is but death , — ha you a pipt of

,

Tobacco about yOu ? : ir' i.
•

.

Sklir. I think I have thereabouts about ine
J

Captain yiojfs a Pipe.

I
"'Cap. Here's a clean Gentlman too, to receive.

Pye, Well, I muft caft about fome happy flight :

Work brain, that ever did'ft thy Mafter right.

C»r. Ktcpcfj let the key be turn'd.

Corptral and Nicholas mthln.
Nle.lyl^ pray mafter Keeper give's a caft of your office.

C*pMo^ nowpmore vifitants?-.what,Corporal Oath}
Pye, Skjr, Corporal.

Cor, In prifon, honeft Captain ? this muft not be.

Nle. How do you, Captain Kinfman ?

Cap, Good Coxcomb , what makes that purc^ --ftarclit

fool here ?

Nlc. You fee , Kinfman , I am fomewhat bold to call

in, and fee how you do ; I heard you were fafc enough

j

and I was very glad on't, that it was no worfe.

Cap. This is a double torture now, — this fool by th'

book doth vex mc more then my imprifonmcnt. What
meant you. Corporal, to book him hither f

Cor. Who, he .? he fliall relicte thee, and fupply thee,

Vic make him do't.

Caf. Fie , what vain briath you fpend i

He fupply ? I'lc fooner cxpe6l mercy from a Ufurer when
my Bond's forfeited , fooner kindneffe from a Lawyer
when my money's fpent : nay, fooner charity from the

Devil, then good from a Puritan. Pie look for relieffrom
him, when Lucifer is refior'd to his bloud , and in Hea-

Nlc. I warrant my Kinfman's talking me , formy
lefc ear burns moft'tyrannically.

Pye. Captain Idle ? what's he there ? he looks like a

Monkey upward, and a Crane downward.

Cap. Pfliaw ; a foolifli coufin of rainc .'Lmuft thank

God for him.

Pye, Why the better fubjedl to work a fcapc upon -;

thou flialt e'en change cloathes with him , and leave him
here, and fo—

Cap. Pufh , I publiflit him e'en now to my Corporal,

he will be damn'd ere he do mc fo much good ; why I

know a more proper , a more handfome device then that,

if the flave would be fociablc , — now goodman Vletr-

face >

Nlc, Oh
,
my Coufin begins to fpeak to me now , I

fliall be acquainted with him again, I hope.

Skir, Look I what ridiculous Raptures take hold of his

wrinckles.

Pye, Then what fay you to this device , a happy one,

Captain ?

Cap, Speak low, 6'^or^r; Prifon Rats have wider

earcs then thofe in Malt-lofts.

7V/V.Coufin,if it lay in my power,as they faV)—to—do-
Cap, 'Twould do me an exceeding pleafurc indeed,

that ; nere talk forder on't , the fool will be hang'd ere

he do't.

Cor. Pax, rie thump'im to't.

Pye. Why do but try the Fopfter , and break it to

him bluntly.

Cap. And fo my difgrace will dwell in his Jawcs,?<: the

Slave
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Slave flaver out our purpofc to his Malter , for would I

were but as fufe on't, as I am Cure he will deny to do't.

N'-c. I would oc heartily glad , Coufin , if any of my
fricndfliipsias they fay,miiiht —ftand, ah—

fj^f. Why, you fee he oftcrs his fiiendiliip foolifhly to

you already.

Cap, I , that's the hell on't , I would he would offer it

Wifely.

JVtc. Verily, and indced-la , Coufin —
Cap. I have took note of thy fleers a good while , if

thou art minded to do rac good ? as thou gap ft upon me

comfortably,and giv'ft me charitable faces; which indeed

is but a falhion in you all that are PuritariS , wilt foon at

night ftcal me thy Mafter's Chain?
Nic. Oh,l (hall fownc

Pye. Corp oral, he ftarts already /

Cap, 1 know it to be worth three hundred Crowns,

and with the half of that , I can buy my life at a Bro-

keis , at fccond hand , which now lies in pawn to the

Law , if this thou refufe to do, being eafie and nothing

dangerous , in that thou art held in good opinion of thy

Ma iter ; why 'tis a palpable Argument thou hold'ft my
life at no price, and thefe thy broken and unjoynted

offcis, arc but only created in thy lip , now born , and

now buried, foolidi breath only : what,woult do t plliall I

look for happinefl'e in thy anfwcr ?

JVtch, Steal my Matter's Chain quoth he ? no, it fliall

ncrebe faid , that Nicholas Siini T/iHtll^gs committed

Biid-Iime /

Cap. Nay, I told you as much , did I not ? though he

be a Puritan, yet he will be a true man.

Ntc. Why Coufin, you know 'tis written, Thou (halt

not fteal.

Cap. Why , and fool , thou flialt love thy Neighbour,

and help him in cxcrem- tics.

Nic. Mafs I think it be indeed ; in what Chapter's

that , Coufin ?

Capt. Why in the firft of Charity, the fecond verfc.

Nic. The fiift of Charity, quath a
,
that'sagood

jeft, there no fuch Chapter in my book /

Cap. No, 1 know twas torn otJt pf thy Book , and that

makes fo little in thy heart.

Pye. Come, let me tell you ,
y'arc too unkind a Kinf-

man ifaith ; the Captain loving you fo dearly, I , like the

pomwaterof his eye,& you to b: fo uncomfortablc,fie,fie,

Nic. Piay do not me to be hang'd, any thing clfc

that I can do;bad it been to rob ,1 would ha don't, but 1

muft not Steal, that's the word , the literal , Thou (hah

not fteal ; and would you wifti me to fteal then ?

Pye. No faith , that were too much, to fpeak truth :

why wilt thou Nim it from him ?

Nie. That 1 will.

Pye. Why enough. Bully ; he will be content witK that,

or he fliali ha none ; let me alone with him now , Cap

tain, I ha dealt with your Kinfman in a corner ; a good,

--kind-nacuv'd fellow , me thinks ; go to
,
you lliall not

have all your own asking, you lhall bate fomewhat on'c,

be is not contented abfolutcly , as you would fay , to ftea

,

the Chain fiom him, but to do you a pleafure , he will nim

it from him.

Nic. I, that I will, Coufin.

Cap. Well, feeing he will do no more , as far as I fee,

I muft be contented with that.

Cor. Here's no notable gullery ?

Pye. Nay, Tie come nearer to you. Gentleman, bccaufe

we'll have only but a help and a mirth on't , the Knight
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(Tiall not lofc his Chain neither , but be only laid out of

the way fomc one or two daycs.

Nic. I, that would be good Indeed, Kinfman,

Pye. For- 1 have a farder reach , to profit us better , by

the miffing on'c only, then if we had it out-right , as my
difcourie ftiall make it known to you ; — when thou Kaft

the Chain, do but convey ic out at a back-door into the

Garden, and there hang ic clofe in the Rofcmary banck i

but for a fmall feafon ; and by that harmlefle device , I

know how to wind Captain Idle out of prifon,thc Knight
ihy Mafter lliall get his pardon , and rcleafe him , and he

fatisfie thy Mafter with his own Chain, and wondrous
thanks on both hands.

iViV.That were rare indeed la, pray let me know how.
Pye. Nay , 'tis very necelTary thou ftiould'ft know,

bccaufe thou muft be employed as an A 5lor f

Nic. An Aftor .? O no, that's a Player ? and our Par-
fon rails againft Players mightily I can tell you , becaufe

they brought him drunk upo'th' Stage once, —as he will be

horribly drunk,

Cor.Mafs I cannot blame him then,poor Church-fpout.

Pye. Why as an Intermedler then ?

Nic. I, that, tnat.

Pye. Give me audience then; when the old Knight thy

Mafter has rag'd his fill for the lofs of the Chain,tell him
chou haft a Kinfman in prifon,of fuch exquifice Art, that

the Devil himfelf is French Lackey to him, and runs

bare-headed by his horfc belly ( when he has

one:) whom he will caufe, with moft /r//^ dexteri-

ty to fetch his Chain, though 'cwere hid under a mine
of Sea-coal, and ne're make Spade or Pick-axe his

inftruments ; tell him but this, with farder inftruiftions

thoufhalt receive from nac, and thou fhow'tt thy felf a

Kinfman indeed.

Cor. A dainty Bully.

Skjr. An honeft — Book-keeper.

Cap. And my three times thrice honey-Coufin.

Nic. Nay, grace of God Tie rob him on't fuddcnly

,

and hang it in the Rofemary banck,but 1 bear that mind,

Coufin, I would not Steal any thing, me think$,for mine
own Father.

Skjr, He bears a good mind in that. Captain.

Py.Why well laid,he begins to be an honeft fellow,faith.

Cor. In troth he docs.

Nic.You f.e,Coufin, I am willing to do you any kind-

nefs, alwayes faying my felf harmjefs. Exit Nieholat.

Captain. Why I thank thee , fare thee well, I lhall re-

quite It..

Cor. 'Twill be good for thee
,
Captain , that thou haft

iuch an egregious Affc to thy Coufin.

Cap. I, is not tba: a fine fool. Corporal ?

!iut George y\.\\o\x talk'ft of Art and Conjuring,

:-low fhall that be ?

T>yb. Puh, be't not in your care,

Leave that to me and my direftions

;

^ell. Captain, doubt not thy delivery now,

j'cn with the vantage, man, to gain by Prifon,

As my thoughts prompt me : hold on brain and plot,

I aim at many cunnmg far events,

AH which I doubt not to hit at length,

['Ic to the Widow with a quaint aflault,

Captain be merry.

Cap. Who I ? Kerry merry BnflFc*Jerkin.

T^ye. Oh , I am happy in more flights , and one will

knit ftrong in another, —CorporalO/tfA.

Cor. Hoh Bully

«rC 2 Pre. An'.'
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/

Pye. And thou,old Peter Skirmifh^ I have a ncccflaiy

task for you both.

Skjr. Lay'tupon (jeorge Pje-yord.

Corp. What e're icbe, we'll manage it.

Pye. I wottld have you two maintain a quairell before

the Lady Wlddcvfes door, and draw your Swords ith'edgc

of the Evening : d^'Ctv a litde, claHi, clai]i.

Corf. Fuh,

Let us alone to make our Blades ring noon,

Though it be after fupper.

Pf!. I know yoii can;

And out of that falfe fire, I doubt not but tovaifc ftrange

belief—-andjCaptain, to countenance my device the bet-

ter, and grace my words to the Widow, I have a good

plain Sattin Sutc, that I had of a young Reveller tothei

night,for words pafs not regarded now a dayes,unlcrs they

come from a good fuit of cIoathes,which the Fates and my
wits have beftowcd upon me. Well, Captain Idle^ if I

did not highly love thee, I would ne'rc be feen within

twelve fcorc of a pi ifon, for I proteft at this inftant, i

walk in great danger of fmall debts ; I owe money tofe-

verall HofteflVs, and you know fuch Jijls will quickly be

upon a mans Jack.

Capt. Tiue, George f

Pye, Fare thee well, Captain. Come Corporall and

Ancient, thou llialt hear wore newes next time we greet

thee.

Corp. More newes } I, by yon Bear at Bridge-Foot in

heaven fhalt thou. Exeunt.

€apt. Enough : my friends farewell.

This prifon (liewes as if Ghofts did part in Hell.

Enter MollyoHHgeJi D^nghterts thefVldow^ alone

.

Moll. Not marry ? forfwear marriage ? why all wo-

men know 'tis as honourable a thing as to lie with a man
;

and I to fpight my Sifters vow the more, haveentertain'd

a Suiter already , a fine Gallant Knight of thelaft Fea-

ther, he fayes he will Coach me too, and well appoint me,

allow me money to Dice withall, and many fuch pleafing

protcftations he fticks upon my lips : indeed his ftiort-

windcd Father ith' Countrey is wondrous wealthy,a moft

abominable Farmer, and therefore he may dote in time

:

troth rie venter upon, him ; women are no: without

vvayes enough to help thcmfelves : if he prove wife and

good as his word, why I iliall love him, and ufc him

kindly ; and if he prove an AlTe, why in a quarter ofan

houres warning I can transform him into an Oxe ;

there comes in my relief again.

Enter Vrallty.

Frail. O, Miftreffe Moll, Miltrefle Mo/I.

Moll. Hovv now ? what's the newes ?

Trail. The Knight your Suiter, Sir John PenMy.Dulf.

Moll. Sir John Penny-Dub ? where ? where ?

Frail. He's walking m the Gallery.

Moll. Has my Mother feen him yet ?

Frail. O no, fhe's—fpittingin the Kitchin.

Moll. Diredl: him hither foftly, good Frailty^

rie meet him half way.

Frail. That's juft like running a Tilt ; but I hope he'll

break nothing this time.

Enter Sir John Penny-Dub.

Moll. 'Tis happinelTc my Mother faw him not

:

O welcome, good Sir John.

Penny-Dub. I thank you faith,—Nay you muft ftand

nie till I kilTc you : 'tis the fafhion every where ifaith,

and I came from Court enow.

Moll. Nay the Fates foifcnd that I fliould anger the

faftiion ?

Penny. Then not forgctdng the fwect of new cere-i.

monies,! firfl fall back, then recoyering my felf ; make
my honour to your lip thus : and then accoft it.

Moll. Truft me, very pretty, and moving, y'arc wor-
thy cn't, fir,

0 my Mother, my Mother, now fhe's here,

KlJJing. Enter fvidow and Sir Godfrey.

We'll ftcale into the Gallery. Exeunt.
Sir Godf. Nay, Sifter, let Reafon rule you, doc not

play the foole, ftand not in your own light, you have
wealthy offers, large tendrings, doc not withftand your
good fortune : who comes a wooing to you I pray ? no
fmall fool, a tich Knight oth' City,Sir Oliver Huckjhill^
no fmall fool Lcj.n tell youranii furthermore as I heard late

by your Maid-fcrvants (as yoar Maid-fcrvanis will fay

to me any thing, I thank 'cm) both your Daughters arc

not without Suiters, I, and worthy ones too ; one a brisk

Courtfer, Sir ttAndrerv Tlp-fiafe^ [mtt afar off to your
eldcft Daughter, and the third a huge wealthy Farmers
Son, a fine young Country Knight

, they call him Sir

John Penny.Dub,z good name marry, he may have it

coyn'd when he lacks money : what blellings arc thcfe
Sifter?

'

fyld. Tempt me not, Satan,

SlrCJtd. Satan fdoe I look like Satan ? I hope the
Devil's not fo old as I, I trow.

fVld. You wound my fences, Brother, when you name
A fuiter to nie,—oh I cannot abide it,

1 take in poyfon when I hear one natn'd.

Enter Simon.

How now, Simon ? where's my fon Sdmond ?

Sim. Verily, Madam, he is at vain Exercife, dripping
in the Tennis-Court.

ff^ld. At Tennis-Court ? oh, now his Father's gone,
I iliall have n» rule with him ; oh wicked Edmondy I

might well compare this with the Prophecy in the Chro-
nicle, though far inferiour,as Harry ol Monmouth won

I all, and Har^y of wlndfar loft all ; fo Edmend of Brl-
\Jlow that was the Father, got all, and Edmond of London

i

that's his fon now, will fpend all.

Sir Godf. Peace, fiftcr , we'll have him reform'd,there's

hope on him yet, though it be but a little.

Snter Frailty.

Frail. Forfooth Madam ; there are two or three Ar-
chers at door would very gladly fpeak with your Ladi-
fliip.

Wld. Archers?

Sir God. Your Husbands Fletcher I warrant,

Wld. Oh,
Let them come near, they bring home things of his, .

I

Troth I fliould ha forgot 'em, how now ?

\

Villain, which be thole Archers ?

i

Eater the Suiters, Sir Andrew TlpJfaff^e^Slr Oliver

Afuck^-hllly and Pennl-Dub.

Frail. Why, do you not fee 'cm before you ? are not

thefc
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chefc Archers , whac do youcaU'em Shooters : Shooters

and Archers are all one I hope.

fVU. Out ignorant flavc.

Mnck^. Nay» pray be paticrft Lady
j

We come irk way of honorabie love»

Tifji.Ptnny. V7c do.

Mnek^. To you.

Ti^fii Penny. And to your Daughters.

^Vtd. O why will you offer tnc this, Gentlemen ? in-

deed I will not look upop you ; when the tears are fcarce

out of mine eyes, not yet waftit off from my cheeks, and

my deer husbands body fcaice fo cold as the Coffin, what

teaCon have you to offer it ? I am not like feme of your

1 Widows that will bury one in the evening, and be fure

! to another ere morning ;
pray away, pray cake your an-

i fwers good Knights , and you be fweet Knights , I have

vow'd never to marry ;—and fo have my daughters too

!

Penny. I,two of you have, but the third's a good wench!

Mftck.- Lady,a ftirewd anfwer mari-y ; the beft is,'tis

but the firft , and he's a blunt wooer, that will leave for

one fliarp anfwer^

Tip. Where be your Daughters Lady , I hope they'll

give us better encouragements ?

PVU. Indeed they'll anfwer you fo, take't a my word

they'll give you the very fame anfwer ^(fr^<*^»w truly la.

,
Penny. Mum : MoU's a good wench ftill, I know what

(he'll do ?

Muckj. Well, Lady, for this time we'll take our leaves,

hoping for better comfort.

wU. O never, never : and I live thefc thoufand years;

and you be good Knights, do not hope ; 'twill be all Vain,

Vain, look you put off all your fuits, and you come to

me again.

Frail. Put of all their fuits, quatha ? I that's the beft

wooing of a Widdow indeed, when a man's Nonfuted,

that is, when he's a bed with her.

Going 9fit Mftckjflll ani Sir Godfrey.

Muck.. Sir Godfrey ? here's twenty Angels more, work

hard for me ; there's life in't yet. Exit Muckjitll.

Sir Godf. Fear not Sir Oliver Mnckjiill , I'le ftick

dofe for you, leave all with me.

Enter George Pye-hard the Schollar.

Pye. By your leave Lady Widow.

jvid. What another fuiter now >

Pye. A fuiter , no, I proteft Lady ? if you'd give me

your felf, I'de not be troubled with you.

fVid. Say you fo Sir, then you're the better welcome fir.

Pye. Nay, Heaven bleffc me from a Widow, uolefle I

were fure to bury her fpeedily !

Wid. Good bluntneffe: well, your bufineffc, fi ?

Pye. Very necdfull ; ifyou were in private once.

wid. Necdfull? Brother, pray leave us; and you fir.

Frail. I lliould laugh now, if this blunt fellow fliould

put'em all befide the fiirrop, and vault into the faddle

himfclf, I have feen as mad a trick. Exit Frailty.

Enter Daughters,

wid. Now Sir ?— here's none but wee Daughters

forbear.

j

Pye. O no, pray let'em ftay, for what I have to fpeak

impcrteih equally to them as you ?

wid. Then you may ftay,

Pye. I pray beftow on me a ferious ear,

For whac 1 fpcak is full of weight and fear.

wid. Fear?

Pye, I, if 't paffe unregarded, and uneffefied,

Elfc peace and joy:— pray Attention.

Widow , I have been a meer ftrangcr for thefc p»rts that

you live in , nor did I ever know the Husband of you,
and Fath'jr of them, but 1 truly inowf by certain fpiritual

Intelligence, that he is in Purgatory.

wid. Purgatory ? tuh ; that word dcferveS to be fpit

upon ; I wonder that a man of fobcr tongue, as you feem
to be, iliould have the folly to believe there's fuch a place,

Pye. Well Lady, in cold bloud I fpcak it, I aifurc you
that there is a Purgatory , in which place I know your
husband to recidc, and wherein he is like to remain > till

thediffolution of the world, till the laft general Bon-fire c

when all the earth ("hall melt into nothing , and the Seas

fcald their finny labourers: fo long is his abidance, un-
leffe you alter the property of your purpofe, together with
each of your Daughters theirs, that is, the purpofe of An-
gle life in your felf and your eldeft Daughter , and the

I'peedy determination of marriage in your youngeft.

Moll, How knows he that, what , has fome Devil told

him ?

wid. Strange he ftiould know our thoughts : —
Why but Daughter, have you purpos'd fpecdy Marriage >

Pye, You fee fhe tells you I, ftie fayes nothing.

Nay, give me credit as youplcafc,! am a ftrangcr to you,

and yet you fee I know your determinations, which
muft come to me metaphifically , and by a fuper-natural

intelligence.

wid. This puts amazement on me,
Franks. Know our fecrets f

Mali I'de thought to fteal a marriage,would his tongue
Had dropt out when he blab'd it.

Wid. But fir
, my husband was too honcft a dealing

man, to be now in any Purgatories

Pye. O do not load your confcience with untruths,

'Tis but meer folly now to gild'em ore :

That has paft but for Copper ; Praifes here.

Cannot unbind him there : confeffe but truth,

I know he got his wealth with a hard gripe

:

Oh hardly, hardly.

wid. This ismoft ftrange of all, how knows he that?

Pye, He would eat fools and ignorant heirs clean up {

And had his drink from many a poor mans browi

Even as their labour brew'd it.

He would fcrape riches to him moft unjuftly j

The very dirt between his nails was ill got

And not his own,—oh
I groan to fpeak on't, the thought makes me fliudder 1—
fliudder »

wid. It quakes me too, now I think on't—fir , I am
much griev'd,that you a ftranger,(houldfo deeply wrong
my dead husband 1

Pye-hoard. Oh?
Wid. A man that would keep Church fo duly ; rife

early before li(is fervants,and e'en for Religious haft, go
ungarter'd

, v^button'd » nay fir Reverence untruft , to

Morning Prayer >
,

T>ye. Oh uff.

wid. Dine quickly upon high-dayes, and when I had
great gueffe, wouldx'xn ihame me, and rife from the Ta-
ble, to get a good feat at an aftcr-noon Sermon.

/'^^.Therc's the devil,there's the devil, true, he thought

it Sanctity enough, if he had kill'd a man, fot'ad bin

done in a Pue, or undone his Neighbour, fo t'ad bin

neai
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near enough totli' Preacher , Oh / — a Sermon's a fine

(hoix. Cioak of an hour long, and will hide the upper part

of adiflcdibler, — Church , I , he feem'd all Church , and

his confcicnce ^A^as as hard as the Pulpit.

iVid. I can no more endure this.

Pye. Nor I, Widow,
Endure to flatter.

fyid. Is this all your bufinefs with me ?

Tyt. No, Lady, 'tis but the induftion to't,

You may believe my (trains, I (trikt all tiuc.

And if your confcicnce would leap up to your tongue,

your fclf would a-ftirm it, and chat you rtiali pciccive

I know of things to come, as well as I do ofwhat is pre-

fcnt ; a Brother of your husbanu's lhall (liurtly have a

lofs.

fV'id. A lofs ? marry Heaven forfcnd, Sir Godfrey^wy

Brother /

P^e. Nay, keep in your wonders, 'till I have told you

the fortunes of you all ; which are more fearfuil , if not

happily prevented, —for your part and youi Dai ghccrs, if

there be not once this day fome bloud-llied before your

door, whereof the humane creature dyes , of you two the

elder fhall run mad.

Mother & Frank^. Oh •

I Mol. That's not I yet.

Pyt. And with moft impudent proftitution, fhow your

naked Bodies to the view of all beholders.

W'td. Our naked Bodies ? fie for fliamc.

Pye. Attend me , and your younger Daughter be

ftrucken dumb.

Mol. Dumb? out alas ; 'tis the worft pain of all for

a Woman, I'de rather be mad , or run naked , or any

thing: dumb?
^ye. Give ear : ere the evening fall upon HilJ

,
Bog,

and Meadow, this my fpecch fliail have paft probation,

and then (hall I be believed accordingly.

ffidovf. If this be true, we arcallfliam'd, all un-

done. '

Mol. Dumb ? rie fpcak as much as ever I can polTi-

blc before evening.

tye. But if it fo come to pafs ( as for your fair fakes I

with it may) that this prelage of your ftrange fortunes

be prevented by that accident of death .and bloud-flied-

ding, which I before told you of ; take heed upon your

lives, that two of you which have vow'd never to marry,

fcek out Husbands with all prefent fpeed , and you the

third, that have fuch a defirc to outftrip Chaflity , look

you meddle not with a Husband.

Moll. A double Torment.

Pye. The breach of this keeps your Father in Purgu.

t«ry^ and the punifiiments that lliall follow you in this

world, would with horrour kill the ear ftiould hear 'em

related.

Wid. Marry ? why I vow'd never to marry.

Franks. And fodidl.

Moll. And I vow d never to be fuch an Afs, but to

marry : what a crofs Fortune's this ?

P;f.Ladies,thoughI be a Fortune-teller , I cannot bet-

ter Fortunes
,
you have'em from me as they are revealed

to me : I would they were to your tempers , and fellows

with your blouds, that' s all the bitcernefs I would you.

fVldow. Oh / 'tis a juft vengeance, for my Husband's

hard purchafcs.

Pye. 1 wiili you to bethink your felves, and lea vc'em.

frid. rie to Sit Godfrey my Brother , and acquaint

him with thefe fearful! prefagcs.

i- r^B^. For, Mother, they portend loffes to him.
fVid. Oh I, they do, they do ;

If any happy ifTuc crown thy words,
I will reward thy cunning.

Pye. 'Tis enough, Lady,
I will no higher. Exit.

Moll. Dumb ? and not Marry ? worfc,
Neither to fpeak, nor kifs, a double cnrfc. Exit.

/>.So,alI this comes fvcil about yct,T pfay the Fortunc-
.clle.-, aswellasifl bad had a Witch to my Grannam :

for by good happinefle, being in my HoftclFcs Gar-
den

, which neighbours the Orchard of the Widow I
laid the hole of i«ine ear to a hole in the wall , and heard
•em make thefe Vowes,and fpeak thofe words, upon which
I wrought thefe advantages ; and to encourage my for-
gerie the more, 1 may now perceive in 'cm a natural fim-
plicitie which will eahly fwallow an abufe , ifany cover-
ing be over it : and to confirm my former preface to the
Widow, I haveadvis'd old Peter Skjrmjh chc Souldier,
to hurt Corporal O^rA upon the Leg , and in that hurry
rie rufh amongft'cm, and in ftead of giving the Corpo-
ral fome Cordial to comfort him, I'lc pour into his mouth
a potion of a flccpy nature, and make him fecm as dead

;
for the which the old Souldier being apprehended and
ready to be borne to execution , l ie Itep in, and take up-
on me the cure of the dead man

,
upon pain of dying the

condemned's death : the Corporal will wake at his mi-
nute , whtn the fleepy force hath wrought it felf and fo
lhall I get my fclfinto a moft admired opinion ,'and un-
der the pretext of that cunning, beguile as f fee occafion :

and if that foolilh Nichl^ Szint Tantllngs keep true
time with the Chain, my plot will be (ound , the Captain
delivered

, and my wits applauded amono Schollars and
Souidiers for ever. Sxk Pye^board.

Enter Nichtlas Saint Tttntlings , mth'the Chain.

Nlc. Oh, I have found an excellent advantage to take
away the Chain,my Mufter putic off e'en now,?o fay on
a new Doublet , and Ilneakt it away by little and little

moft Puritanically/ we ftiail liavc good fport anon
when has mift it,aoout my Crjufin '.heConjurcijthc world
iTiall fee I'me an honcft man ofmy word , for now I'mc
going to hang it between Heaven and Earth arRon^' the
Rofemary branches. Exit "i^ch.^

(t/iSus Tertius.

Enter Simon Saint Mary-Overies , and Frailty,

Frail. Sirrah Simon Saint Mary-Overies
^
my Miftris

fends away all her fuicers,and puts fl.-as in their eares.

Sim. Frallty^Onc does like an hon ft
,
chaft, and vir-

tuous woman ; for Widows ought not to wallow in the

puddle of Iniquity.

Frail. Yet, Simon
,
many Widows will do't , what fo

ere Comes on't.

Sim, JxwQ^Frallty , their filthy flcfti defires a Con-
jun6lion Copulative ; what ftrangcrs are within

,

Frailty ?

Frall.Thzrc's nonc^Simon- but mafter Pilfer the Tay-
lor.-he's above with Six Godfrey

^
praifing of a Doublet:

and I mufl trudge anon to fetch Mafter Suds the Barber.

Sim. Ma--
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Si'pft. Matfci; good itian'y.he waflics chcfinsof

the Beard clean. i n -

Skjr. How now, creatuttsp whaPisa Clotk

. ,, ,] v'J .

7'

. ,fraU. Why,'doc yoU'tak(j:8^fobi'Jackat th.' €Iock-

'

.Jib'^. Ifayagairttoybu what'sa Cr^ic '?'
- •" ^'r

:
5/w. Truly la, we go by thc Glock of our Cehftichce,

5II worldly Clocks we knowgofalfc^ and arc ftt by

drunken Sexcons.
-

SkJr.Thix^ what's a Clock i^' j^but Confciende /-^-oh,

I muft break 0ff, here comes the Corporall—huni,bum r

—what's aClock? .

-ri-or.-^? Enter 'Cypitalh --"^^'^

Or^. A Cl«ck ? why paftf fevmte^n.

Fr^»V. Paft fevcnteen > nay, h'as met with his match

flow, Corporall Oath will fit hi*. -

SkJr. Tl?oa doft not bawke or ' baffle me, doft thou \

lama Souldicr-~paft fevcnteen. '
•

"

Corf. T, thou art not ingty^with the figures, art thou ?

I will prove it unto chce, iv, and i . is thirteen I hope,

2 . fourteen, j. fifteen, 4. fixtecn, arid 5. fevcnteen, then

faft fcventeen, I will take the Dialls part in a jurf caiufe.

iS'i^fV. I fay 't1s"bijt pa'ft five then.
'

•

*

Corf, rie fwear 'tis paft feventeen then: doft thou

not know numbers'? <anft thou not caft ?

Skjr. Caft ? doft thou fpcak of my cafting ith* ftrcet ?

1;: .»..••-•
; •• IJrdrf.

Corf, I, and^ath^M^lrkctjp^aGel.-

; &tm. Clubs, Clubs, Clib§. '

•

'
" ' Simon runs in.

TraiJ. I, I knew by their fhufBing Clubs would be

Trump ; mafl* here's the KnaVe, and hc an do any good

upon 'em : Clubs, Clubs, Clubs."

,

Inter Pie-hori.

Cdf. O Villain, thou haft open- d a vain in my Leg.

*Pjfe. How nowTfor ftiame, for ftiame, put up,putup.

Cap. By yon blew Welkin, 'twas out of my part

,

Giorge^ to be hurt on the Leg.

. t.nter Queers,

Tje. Oh peace now—I have a Cordiall here to com-

fort thee,

Offi. Down with 'em, down with 'em, lay hands upon

the Villain.

Skjr. Lay hands on me ?

Pye, rie not be feen among 'em now.

Cap, I'me hurt, and had more need have Surgeons,

Lay ijands upon me then, rough Officers.

Ojfi. Go, carry him to be dreft then :

This mutinous Soldier fhall along with me to prifon.

Skjr, To prifon f where's Gtorgt ?

Ojfi. Avi^y with him. " Exeunt with Skjr.

Pye. So,

AH lights as I would wifti,the amaz'd WidoWj

Will plant me ftrongly now in her belief,

And wonder at the virtue of my words

:

For the event turns thefe prefages from 'em,

,Of being mad and dumb, and begets joy

Mingled with admiration : thefe empty creatures,

Souldier and Corporall, were but ordain'd

As ifllHUtticncs for me to work upon. •

'

Now to my Pacient, here's his Potion, Exit Pjie-hoori,

Enter the fVidow with her tvf$ Dattghters.

fvU. O wondrous happinefle, beyond our thoughts I

0 luckky fair event I I think our fortunes

Were blett e'ne in our Cradles ; we arc quitted

Of allthofc ftiamefull violent prefages

By this ralh bleeding chance : gOjFr^/Vyjtunjand know
VVhether he be yet living, or yet dead,

That here before my door recciv'd his hurt.

Frail. Madam, he was carried to the fuperioUr, but if

he had no money when he came there, I warrant he's

:dead by this time. €xit Trailty.

1
Franckj. Sure that man is a rare fortune-teller, never

lookt upon our hands , nor Upon any mark about us, a

Wondrous fellow furcly.

Moll. I, am glad I have the ufc of my tongue yet

,

though of nothing elfc, I fliall find the way to marry too,

I hope fhortly. ^
}Vii. O where's my Brother fir Godfrey^ I would he

were here, that I might relate to him how prophetically

the cunning Gentleman fpokc in all things.

Enter Sir Godfrey In a TMgf,

Sir God. O my Chain, my Chain, I have loft my
Chain, where be thefe Villains, Varlets .?

mi. Obj h'as loft his Chain.

Sir God. My Chain, my Chain^

wld. Brother, be patient, hear me fpeak, you know
I told you that a Cunning-man told me, that you (hould

have a lofle,and he has prophecied fo true.

Sir God, Out, he's a Villain to prophecy of the loffe

of my Chain,'twas worth above three hundred Crowns,
befides 'twas ray Fathers,ray Fathers Fathers, my Grand
fathers huge Grandfathers : I had as lieve ha loft my
Neck, as the Chain that hung about it ; O my Chain,my
Chain.

fVid. Oh, Brother, who can be againft a misfortune,

'tis happy 'twas no more.

sir God. No more ! O goodly godty fifter, would you
had me loft more ? my beft Gown too, with the Cloth

of Gold-Lace ? my holyday Gafcoins, and my Jerkin

fet with Pearl ? no more |

fVld, Oh, Brother, you can read.—
Sir God. But I cannot read where my Chain is: what

ftrangers have been here ? y^ u let in ftrangers. Thieves

and Catch^polcs : how comes it gone ? there was none a^

bove with me but my Taylor, and my Taylor will not

—

fteale I hope ?

MM. No, he's afraid ofa Chain.

Enter Trallty.

TVld. How now, firrha ? the newes ?

Trail. O, Mirtreffe, he may well be call'd a Corpo

rail now, for his Corps arc as dead as a cold Capons ?

fVld. More happinelTe.

Sir God. Sirrha , what's this to my Chain ? where's

my Chain, knave f

Frail. Your Chain, fir ?

Sir God. My Chain is loft. Villain.

frail. I would he were hang'd in Chains that has it

then for me : Alafs, fir, I faw none of your Chain fince

you were hung with it your felf.

Sir God.
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sir God. Out varlet? i: had full chic? choniancJ LincKS,

I have oft told it over at my prayers :

Over and over, full three thoufand Lincks.

Frali, Had it fo, fir, fure ic cannot be loft then ;rje

put you in that comfort.

Sir God. Why ? why ?
'

Frail. Why if your Chain had fo many L;i|icks, i:

cannot chufe but come to light. t fj-K] 3-

Effter Nickotdts.

Sir God. Delufion. Now, long Nicholas^ where is my
Chain.

Nich, Why about your neck, is't not, fir ?

Sir Gid. About my neck, Varlct ? my Chain is loft,

'Tis ftoln away, Tme robb'd.

fvid. Nay, Brother, (liow your feif aman.

Nic. If it be loft or ftole, if he would be patient, M -

ftrcffe, I could bring him to a Cunning KinUnunofmm
that would fetch it again with a Sefarata.

Sir God. Canft thou ? I will be patient, fay, where

dwells he ?

Nic. Marry he dwells now, fir, where he would no

dwell and he could choofe, in the Mar(halfe a., (n ; bu-.

he's an exlent fellow if he were out : h'as ciavell'd all the

world oVe, he, and been in the feven and twenty Provin-

ces : why he would make it be fetcht, fir, if it were rid :

.houfand mile out of town.

Sir God. An admirable fellow, what lies he for

;

Nic. Why he did but rob a Steward of ten groats

tother nightjasany man would ha done, and there he

lies for't.

Sir God. rie make his peace, a trifle, I'lc get his par-

Befides a bonntifuU rewa rd. Tie about if, (don,

But fee the Clerks, the Juftice will do much ;

I will about it ftraight, good fifter pardon me.

All will be well I hope, and turn to good.

The name of Conjurei has laid my blood. Exeunt.

Etittr Puttock^^nd %*ve}ifhaT» tw» Serieants , tvith Teo-

manDo^tKytt Arreji the Scholler GeorgePye-koord.

1

Tut. His Hoftefle where he lies will truft him no

longer , ftie hath feed me to arreft him ; if you will ac

company me, becaufe I know not of what nature tb>

Schollar is, whether defpcrate or Iwift, you (Tiali (hare

with me, Serjeant ']?^t'f»-yX'<«M', I have the good Angei to

arreft him.

Raw». Troth I'le take part with thee then, Serjeant,

not for the fake of the money fo much, as for the hate I

bear to a Schollar : why , Serjeant, 'tis naturall in us

you know to hate Schollars: naturall befides
,
they will

publilli our imperfedlions, knaveries, and Conveyances

upon Scaffolds and Stages.

Pftt. I, and fpightfiilly too ; troth I have wondred

how the flaves could fee into our breafts fo much , when

our Doublets are button'd with Pewter.

RAven. I, and fo clofe withont yielding rob, their

parlous tello\tes, they willfearch more with their wits,

than a Conftable with all his Officers,

Put. Whift, whift, whift, Yeoman Dogftn^ Yeoman
Hogfon.

Dog. Ha ? what fayes Serjeant ?

Vnt. Is he in the Pothecaries ftiop ftill.

Dog. I, I.

Pttt. Have an eye, have an eye.

%AyeM. Thcbelt,jj,Scijeani, if he be a true Schollar
he weares no weapon I think.

Put. No, no, he weares no weapon. • <A

RAven. Maffe, I am right glad of that : 'thas put me
in better heart j nay if I clutch him once, Ictv me alone
CO drag him if he be ftifF-neckcd ; I have been one of
che fix mjf felf, that basdragg'das tall men pf their hands,
when their weapons have bin gone, as ever baftinado'd
a Serjeant—I have done I can tell you.

Dog. Serjeant Pmtoek^ Serjeant Ptut$ck,.

Put. Hoh. .
'.

,
.:

Dog, He's comming out fingle.

Put, Peace, peace, be not too greedy, : Ictrrhim play a
'ittle, let him play a little, vvc'll jerk him up ofa fuddeni
I ha fidit inmy time.

'K^en. I, and caught many a fool, Serjeant.

.
Enttr Pje-itord.

. n r;."l . ;.>m l;.';) ,1 ; -.r

Pje. I parted now from iViVibrf^x:thc Chain's couch't^
^nil the old Knight has fpent his rage Upon't,
The Widow hoids me in great admiration
Por cunnmg Art : 'mongtt joyes I'me, c'ne loft,

or my device can no yvay now be croft,

^nd no \ I :nuft toprifon to the Captain^ ftpd therc«~-
fut» 1 arreft you, fir.

Pye. Oh—I fpoke truer then I wasawarc, I muil to
prifon indeed. . .

Put. They fay you're a SchoHar, nay fir—Yeoman
D7f/i«, have care to his armes—you'll raile again Ser-
ieants, and ftage 'em ; you tickle their vices.

Pye. Nay, ufe me like a Gentleman, I'me little leffe.

^Mt, You a Gentleman ? that's a good jeft ifaith

;

:an a Schollar be a Gentleman,—when a Gentleman
will not be a Schollar ; —look upon your wealthy Citi-
zens Sons, whether they be Schollars or no, that are Gen-
clemcn by their Fa: hers Trades : a Schnllar a Gentleman »

Tye. Niy, let Fortune drive all her ftings intomej
'"he cannot hurt that in me, a Gentleman, AccidensiH.
fe^ordhile to my blood.

RAvett. A rablemenr, nay you (hall have a bloody:
labie r' nt upon you I warrant you.

Put, Go, Yeoman D#^/<7/», before, and enter the A-
:^^ion uh' Counter.

Pye.Vray doe not handle me cruelly, lie go Ex.Dogf.
\A7hcther you pleafe to have me.

Put. Oh, he's tame, let him loofe Serjeant.

Pye. Pray at whofc Suit is this ?

Put, Why, at yourHoftefles Suit where you lie, Mi-
ftreffe Cunntburrowy for bed and board, the fumme four
pound five ihillings and five pence.

Pye. I know the fumme too true, yet I prcfum'd
Upon a farther day ; well, 'tis my ftarres ;

And I muft bear ic now, though never harder.

1 fwear now, my device is croft indeed.

Captain muft lie by'c : this is Deceits feed.

Put. Come, come away.

Pye. Pray give me fo much time as to knit my garter,

and rie away with you.
[

Put. Well, we muft be paid for this waiting upon you,
1

this is no pains to attend thus. M^kSng t» tie bis Garter '

P;e. I am now wretched and mifcrable, I ftiall ne're
recover of this difeafc : hot Iron gnaw their fiftsrthey

have ftruck a Fever into my ftioulder, which I (hall ne're
(hake out agafn I fear me, till with a true Habeas Cfrput
the Sexton remove me, oh ifI take prifon once, I lhail be

preft
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pre(t to death wi:h Adions,buc not lo happy as fpecdily;

perhaps I may be forty year a preflTing till 1 bea thin oJd

man , that looking through the grates, men may look

through mc ; all my means is confounded, what fliall I

do ? has my wit ferved me fo long, and now give mc the

flip (like a train'd fervant) when I have moft need of

'cm : no device to keep my poor carcafc from thefe Pnt-

tickj ?"'yes, happincffc , have I a paper about me now ?

yes too, I'le try it, it may hit, Extremity is Touch-fione

mto wity I, I.

Put, 'Sfoot how many yards are in thy Garters, that

thou art fo lo long a tying on them ? come away fir.

Pye. Troth Serjeant I protcft ; you could never ha

took me at a worfe time, for now at this inftant , I have

no lawfuU pifture about me;

Pfit. 'Slid how (lia 11 we come by our flccs then.

Rav. We mufthave fees, firra.

Pye. I could have willit ifaith, that you had took me

halfe an hour hence for your own fake , for I proteft if

you had not croft me, 1 was gomg in great joy to receive

five pound of a Gentleman , for the Device of a Mask

here, drawn in this paper but now, come , I muft be con-

tented, 'tis but fo much loft, and anfwerable to the reft of

my fortunes.

Put. Why how far hence dwells that Gentleman ?

Rav. I, well fa id Serjeant , 'tis good to caft about for

mony.
Put. Speak, if it be not far

—

Pye.VJc are but a little paft it,the next ftrecet behind us.

Put. 'Slid we have waited upon yougrievoufly already,

if you'll fay you'll be liberal when you ha't, give us double

fees, and fpend upon's ,
why we'll fhow you that kind-

nefs, and go along with you to the Gentleman.

Rav. I, well faid ft'iU Serjeant,urge that.

<Pjfe. Troth if it will fuflfice, it ftiall all be among yoU|

for my part Tie not pocktt a penny
,
my Hoftefs fhall

have her four pound five fhillings , and bate me the five

pence, and the other fifteen ftiillings I'le fpend upon you.

Ravittijh. Why now thou art a good Schollar.

Pnt. An excellent Schollar ifaith ; has proceeded very

well alaie ;
come, we'll along with you.

Exemt with himypajfitig in they k*tock^at the

doer with a k»ocker withinjidt.

Ser. Who khocks, whofeatdoor ? we had need of a

Porter.

Pye. A few friends here, —pray is the Gentleman

youi Mafter within?

Ser. Yes, is your bufinefs to him >

Pye. I, he knows it, when he fees mc :

I pray you, have you forgot me.

Ser. I by my troth, fir, pray come near , I'le in and

tell him ofyou, pleafe you to walk here in the Gallery till

he comes.

Pye. We will attend his worfhip,—worftiip I think,

for fo much the pofts at his door fhould fignifie , and the

fair coming in, and the wicket, elfe I.neithcr knew him

nor his worfliip , but 'tis happinefs he is within doors,

what fo eve he be, if he be not toe much a formal Citizen,

he may 6o me good : Serjeant and Yeoman , how do you

like this houfe, is't not moft wholfomely plotted ?

Rav. Troth prifoner, an exceeding fine houfe.

Tje. Yet I wonder how he ftiould forget me , for he

ne're knew me : No matter, what is forgot in yoUywill be

,
rremcmbred in your Mafter.

: f'A pritty comfortable room this methinks

:

'

j
You have no fudi roomes in prifon now >

1. ^j'
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Put. Oh dog-holes to t.

Pye. Dog-holes indeed— I can tell you I have great

hope toiiave my Chamber here fhortly, nay and dyet

too , for he's the moft frec-heartcd'ft Gentleman where he

takes: you would little think it ? and what a fine Gal-
lery were here for me to walk and ftudy, and make vcrfes.

Pnt, O it ftands plcafantly for a Schollar.

Enter Gentleman.

Pye, Look what maps, and pi(flures, and devices, and
things, neatly, delicately ? Maffe here he comes,he ftiould

be a Gentleman, I like his Beard well ;—AH happinclTe

to your worftiip,

Gent. Yonht kindly welcome, fir.

Pntj^ K fimple falutation.

Kav. Maflc it feems the Gentleman makes great ac-

count of him,

Gent. I have the thing here for you,fir.

Py*. I befeech you, conceal me fir, I'm undone dfe,—
I have the Mask here for you fir. Look you fir,—I be-

feech your worfliip , firft pardon my rudenelTe , for my
cxtreams makes me boulder then I would be ; I am a poor

Gentleman and a Schollar, and now moft unfortunately

falneinto the hands of unmercifull Officers , arrcfted for

debt, which though fmall, T am not able to comf>aflc> by
reafon I'm deftitute of lands, mony, and friends , fo that

if I fall into the hungry fwallow of the prifon , I am like

utterly to perifta , and with fees and extortions be pincht

clean to the bone : Now, if ever pitty bad intereft in the

bloud of a Gentleman , I hefeech you vouchfafe but to

favour that means of my efcape, which I have already

thought upon.

Gent. Go forward.

Put. I warrant he likes it rarely.

Pye. In the plunge of my extremities, being giddy,

and doubtfull what to do ; at laft it was put in my labour-

ing thoughts, to make a happy ufe of this paper, and to

blear their unlettered eyes, 1 told them there was a Device

for a Mask drawn in't, and that (but for their intercep-

tion,) I was going to a Gentleman to receive yny reward

for't: they greedy at this word, and hoping to make pur-

chafe of me, offered their attendance , to go along with

me, my hap was to make bold with your door, fir , which

my thoughts ftiew'd me the moft faireft and comfortableft

entrance, and I hope I have happened right upon under-

ftanding, and pitty: may it pleafe your good woifliip

then, but to uphold my Device, which is to let one ofyour

men put me out at a back door , and I ftiall be bound to

your worfliip for ever.

Gent. By my troth, an excellent Device.

Put. An excellent Device be fayes ; he likes it won-
derfully.

Gent. A my faith, T never heard a better.

%g'9en. Hark , he fwears he never heard a better,

Serjeant.

Put. O there's no talk on't, he's an excellent Schollar,"

and cfpccially for a Mask.

Gent. Give me your Pa per, your Device ; I was never

better pleas'd in all my life : good wit, brave wit, finely

wrought, come in fir, and receive your mony, fir.

Pye. rie follow your good Worfliip,

—

You heard how he like't it now ?
.

Put. Puh , we know he could not choofe but like it

:

gothy wayes, thou art a fine witty fellow ifaith, thou

(halt difccuife it to us at the Tavern anoni wilt thou ?

f D Pye. I,

The Vuritan WidoTp,
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Pjt. J, J, chat I will, — look Serjcanis^hcrc ate Maps,
and pretty toyes,be doing in the mean time,I lliall quick-

ly have told out the money, you know.

Put, Go, go, little villain , fetch thy chinck , I begin

to love thee, Tie be drunk to night in thy company.

Pjie. This Gentleman I may well call a part

Of my falvation, in thefc earthly evils,

For he has fav'd mc from three hungry Devils.

Exit George.

Put. Sirrah Serjeant, thcfe Maps arc pretty painted

tilings, but I could nere fancietbem yet, me chinks they're

too bufie, and full of Circles and Conjurations
;
they fay

all the World's in one of them , butl could ncre find the

Counter in the Poultry.

Rav. I think fo : how could you find it ? for you know
ic ftands behind the houles.

Dog. Mafs that's true, then we muft look oth' back-

fide foi't : sfoot here's nothing , all's bare.

Rav. I warrant thee that ttands for the Counter , for

you know there's a company of bare fellows there.

'Put. Faith like enough , Serjeant , I never maikt fo

much before. Sirrah Serjeant, and Yeoman , I (hould

love thcfe Maps out a cry now, if we could fee men peep

out of door in 'em, oh we might have'cm in a morning to

our Break-faft fo finely , and nere knock our heels to the

ground a whole day for 'em.

Rav. I many fir, Tde buy one my felf.

But this talk is by the way, where (hall's fup to night

:

Five pound receiv'd , let's talk of chat.

I have a trick worth all , you two (hall bear him toth'Ta-

vern, whilft I go dofe with his Hoftcfs, and work out of

her , I know flie would be glad of the fumme, to finger

money ; becaufe Ihee knows 'tis but a defperate debt,and

full of hazard : what will you fay if I bring it to pafs, that

the Hoftcfs (hall be contented with one half for all > and

we to {hare tother fifty (hillings. Bullies.

Put. Why I would call thee King of Serjeants , and

thou ihould'ft be Chronicled in the Counter-Book for

ever.

%a. Well,put it to me, we'll make a Night on't ifaith.

Dog, Sfoot, I think he receives more money , he ftayes

fo long.

Pnt. He tarries long indeed
,
may be , I can tell you,

upon the good liking on't the Gentleman may prove

more bountifull.

Rav. That would be rare, we'll fearch him.

Put. Nay be fure of it, we'll fearch him , and make
him light enough,

EKter the Gentleman,

Ra. Oh here comes the Gentleman, by your leave , Sir.

GeH. God you god dsn firs,—would you fpeak with me ?

Put. No, not with your worlhip,fir
; only we arc bold

to ftay for a friend of ours, that wentin with your wor-

fhip.

Who ? not the Schollar ?

Put. Yes, e'en he, an it pleafc your worlhip.

Gen.D'xA he make you ftay for him ? he did you wrong

then : why , I can aflure you he's gon above an hour ago.

Rav. How, Sir .?

(Jtn. I paid him his money , and my man told me he

went out at back-door.

Put. Back-door?

Gen. Why, what's the matter?

Put. He was our prifoner, fir,we did arreft him.

Gen. What he was not ? you the Sheriff's Officers

you were too blame then,

Why did you not make known to mc as much
;

I could have kept him for you , I proteft.

He receiv'd all ofmc in Britain Gold,
Of the laft coyning.

Ra, Vengeance dog him with't.

Put, Sfoot has he guU'd us fo ?

Dog. Where (hall we fup now, Serjeants >

Put. Sup Slntont now, eat Porridge for a month.
Well , we cannot impute it to any lack of good will in
yourWorft>ip, -you did but as another would hate
done, 'twas our hard fortunes to mifs the purchafe, but
if e'er we clutch him again, the Counter ftiall charm him.

Ra. The Hole (hall rot him.

Dog. Amen. Exenvt.

Gent. So,

Vex out your Lungs without doors, I am proud,
It was my hap to help him , it fell fit.

He went not empty neither for his wit

:

Alas poor wretch, I could not blame his brain,

To labour his delivery, to be free.

From their unpittying fangs, -.I'lnc glad it flood.

Within my power to do a Scholar good. Exit,

Enter In the Prifon , meeting George and Caftaluy

George coming in muffled.

Cap. How now, who's that ? what are you ?

Pye. The fame that I fhould be. Captain.

Caf. (jeorge Pje-board , honeft (jeorge ? why cam'ft
thou in half.fac'd, muffled fo ?

Pye. Oh Captain, I thought we fhould ncre ha laugHt

agen, never fpent frolick hour agen.

Caf. Why .? why .?

- Tjt. I coming to prepare thee, and with news
As happy as thy quick delivery,

Wastrac'd out by the fent, arrefted. Captain.

Cap. Kxxt^tAy George }

Pye. Arrefted
; guefs, guefs, how many Dogs do you

think rdc upon me
Cap. Dogs? I fay, I know not.

Pye. Almoftas many as George Stone the Bear

:

Three at once, three at once.

Cap. How did 'ft thou (hakc'em off then >

'Pye. The time is bufie , and calls upon our wits , let it

Herel ftand fafe, and fcap'c by miracle :
( fuffice,

Some other hour (hall tell thee, when we'll fteep

Our eyes in laughter : Captain, my device

Leans to thy happinefs, for ere the day

Be fpent toth'Girdle, thou ftialt be frea :

The CorporaFs in'sfirft fleep,the Chain is mift.

Thy Kinfman has cxprcftthee, and the old Knight

With Palfey-hams now labours thy releafe.

What refts, fs all in thee, to Conjure, Captain ?

Cap. Conjure t sfoot, George
,
you know, the Deyil a

conjuring I can conjure. ^yin':, v ::n i

Pye. The Devil ofconjuring? nay by my fay,I'cle not

have thee do fo much. Captain, as the Devil a conjuring:

look here , I ha brought thee a Circle ready chara6Vered

and all.

Ca.S^QOtfieorgCyzn'm thy right wit$,doft know what
thou fayft?why doft talk to a Captain a conjuring ? didft >

thou ever heat of a Captain conjure in thy life? doft call'c

a Circle f 'cis too wide a thing , me thinks ; had it been

a lefTer Circle, then 1 knew what to hayc done.

Pye. Why,
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Tje, Why every fool knowestbat Captain: nay then

rie not cog with you, Captain, if you'll ftay and hang

the next Sdfions you inay.

C4p. No, by my faith, (jwr^f, come, come, let's to

conjuring.

Vjt, But if you look to be releafed, as my vvits have

took pain to work it, and all means wrought to farther it,

befidesto put Crowns in your purfe^to make you a man

of better hopes, and whereas before you were a Captain

or poor Souldier, to make you now a Commander of rich

fooles, (which is truly "the onely beft purchafe peace can

allow you)fafer then High-waycs,Heath,or Cony-groves,

and yet a far better booty ; for your greatcft thieves are

never hang'd, never hang'd ; for why ? they're wife, and

cheat within doorcs ; and we geld foolcs of more money

in one night, then your falfc-tail'd Gelding will purchafe

in a twelve-moncihs running, which connrmes the old

Bedlams faying, he's wifeft , that keeps himfclf warmcft,

that is, he that robs by a good fire.

Ca^t. Well opened ifalth
,

Cesrgt^ thou haft pull'd

that faying out of, the husk.

Pje, Captain Idle, 'Tis no time now to delude or de-

lay, the old Knight will be here fuddenly, Tie perfeft

you, dire<ft you, tell yoxi the trick on't; 'tis nothing.

Capt.. 'Sfpot, George^l know not what to fay to't,

conjure ? I (hall be hang'd ere I conjure.

Fje. Nay, tell not me of that. Captain, you'll ne're

conjure after you're hang'd, I warrant you, look you, fir,

a parlous matter, fure,firft tofprcad your circle upon the

ground , then with a little conjuring ceremony, as Tie

have an Hackney-mans wand filvcr'd o're a purpofcfor

you, then arriving in the circle, with a huge word, and a

great trample, as for inftance : have you never feen a ftal-

king, ftampihg Player, that will raife a tempcft with his

tongue, and thunder with his heeles ?

C/if. O Yes,ycs, yes
;
often, often.

Pye. Wny be like fuch a one .? for any thing will blear

the old Knights eyes: for you muft note, that he'll ne'rc

dare to venture into the room, onely perhaps peep fear-

fully through the Key-hole, to fee how the Play goes for-

ward.

Capt. Well, I may go about it when I will, but mark

the end on't, I ftiall but (liame my felf ifaith, George^

fpeak big words, and ftamp and ftarc, and he look in at

Key-hole, why the very thought of that vyotild make me
laugh out-right,and fpoile all : nay I'le tell thee, George^

when I apprehend aching once, I am of fuch a laxative

laughter, that if the Devil himfelf ftood by, I fiiould

laugh in his face.

Pye. Pub, that's but the babe of a man, and may eafi-

ly be huflit, as to think upon fome difafter, fome fad mis-

foriuae, as the death ofthy Father ith' Countrey.

Caf, 'Sfoot, that would be the more to drive me into

fuch anextafic,that I (lionld ne.re lin laughing.

Pye^ Why then think upon going to hanging elfe.

Cap. Maffe that's well remembred,now I'le doe well,

I warrant thee, ne're fear me now : but how fliall I doc,

George^ for boyflerous words, and horrible names ?

Pje. Pun, any fuftian invocations, Captain, will fervc

as well as thcbc(+,fo you rant them out well, or you may

go to a Pothccarieslliopjaad take all the words from the

Boxes.

Cap. Troth,and you fay true, Georgt^ there's ftrange

Words enow to raifc a hundred Quack-falvers
,

though

they be ne're fo poor when they begin ? but here lies the

fear on't, how in this falfe conjuration, a true Devil

(hould pop up indeed.

Pye* A true Devil, Captain f why there was ne're fuch

a one, nay faith he that has this place, is as falfe a Knave
as our laft Church-warden.

C<^/>.Then h'as falfe enough a cortfcience \^3\i\\yGeorge,

The Cry at MAr^alfen.

Cry priftntrs. Good Gentlemen over the way, fiend

your relief:

Good Gentlemen over the way,—Good fir Godfrey >

Pye. He's come, he's come.

JV/VA. Mafter, that's my Kinfman yonder in the BufF-

Jerkin—Kinfman, that's my Mafter yonder ith' TafFa-

ty Hat—pray falute him intircly >

Theyfainte : and Pye-boordfalutes MaSier Bimond,

Sir God. Now my friend.

Pye. May I partake your name, fir ?

Edm. My name is Mafter

Pye. Mafter Edmendy—are you not a Wf/^-man, fir ?

Edm. A^r/yJ^-man ? why ?

Pye. Becaufe Mafter is your Chriften name, and Ed-
mond your fir-name.

Edm. O no : I have more names at home, Mafter
Edmond Plus is my full name at length.

Pye. O cry you mercy fir ? Whlfperwg,
Cap. I underftand that you are my Kinfmans good

Mafter , and in regard of that, the beft ofmy skill is at

your fervice : but had you fortun'd a meer ft ranger, and
made no meanes to me by acquaintance, I ftiould have

utterly denyed to have been the man ; both by reafon of

the A(ft of Parliament againft Conjurers and Witches,

as alfo, becaufe I would not have my Art vulgar, trite,

and common.
Sir God. I much commend your care there, good

Captain Conjurer, and that I will be fure to have it pri-

vate enougij, you (hall do't in my Sifters houfe,—mine
own houfe I may call it, for both our charges therein are

proportion'd.

Capt. Very good,fir, -—what may I call your loffe,fir?

Sir God. O you may call' t a great lofle, a grievous

lofle, fir, as goodly a Chain of Gold, though I fay it, that

wore it ; how fayeft thoUyNicholas?

Nith. O 'twas as deliciousa Chain a Gold,Kinfman
you know,

—

Sir God. You know ? did you know't, Captain ?

Cap. Truft a fool with fecrets > —Sir he may fay 1
know : his meaning is, becaufe my Art is fuch, that by it

I may gather a knowledge of all things.--*

Sir God. I very true.

Capt. A px of all fooles—the excufe ftiickuponmy

tongue like Ship-pitch uoon a Mariners Gown, not to

comeoflf in hafte—ber-lady,Knig'-!t, to lofe fuch a fair

Chain a Gold, were a foule lolTe : Well, I can put you In

this good comfort on't, if it be between heaven and earth.

Knight, I'le ha't for you?

sir God. A wonderfuU Conjurer,—O I, 'tis between

heaven and earth I warrant you, it cannot go out of the

Realm,—I know 'tis fomewliere about the earth.

Cap. I, nigher the earth then thou wot'ft on.

Sir God. For tirft my Chain was rich, and no rich

thing Hiall enter into heaven, you know.

Nhh. And as for the Devil, Mafter, he has noneed

on't, for you know he has a >;rcat Chain of his own.

<j D 2 Sir God.
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S'lr Godf. Thou lay ii true , Nicholas , buc he has puc

off that now, that lyes by him.

Cap. Faith Knight, in few words, I prefume fo much

upon the power of my Art , that I could warrant your

Chain agcn.

Sir Godf. O dainty Captain .'

Caf. Marry it will ccft me much fweat , I were better

goto fixccen Hot-houfcs.

Sir Godf. I, good man , I warrant thee.

Cap. Bcfide great vexation of Kidney and Liver.

Nic. O, 'twill tickle you hereabouts , Coulin , becaufc

you have not been us'd to't.

Sir Godf. No .? have you not been us'd to't. Captain ?

C^;>. Plague of ail fools ftill ; — indeed Kn:ghtl have

not us'd it a good while , and therefore 'twill ftrain ms fo

much the more, ycu know.

Sir Godf. Oh it will, it will.
'-'^

Caf. What plunges he puts me to ? were not this

Knight a fool,! had been twice fpoil'd now j that Cap-

tain's worfe then accurft that has an Affe to a Kmfman,
sfoot I fear he will drivel't out before I come to'c—Now
fir, — to come to the point indeed , — you fee I ftick here

in the jaw of the LMarfhalfea^ and cannot do't.

sir Godf. Tut tut, 1 know thy meaning,thou wouldft

fay thpu'rt a prifoner, I tell thee th'art none.

Cap, -Hov?, none ? why is not this the Marfhaifea ?

Sir Godf. Woult hear me fpeak ? 1 heard of thy raTe

Conjuring :

My Chain was loft, I fweat for thy releafe,

As thou lliak do the like'at home for me

:

Keeper.

Enter Keeper,

Keep. Sir.

Sir Godf. Speak, is not this man free >
-\

Keep. Yes, at his pleafure, Sir,the Fees difchatg'd.

"

5';V C^^^/f. Go, go, rie djfcharge them,!.

Keep. I thank your VVorfhip. Exit Keeper.

Cap. Now, truft me ,y'are a dear Knight ; kindneffe

uhexpefted / oh there's nothing to a free Gentleman. — I

will Conjure for you ,
fir, 'till Froth conle through my

Bufte-Jcrkin.

Sir Godf. Nay, then thou fihalt not paffe with fo lit-

tle a bounty , for at the firft fight of my Chain agen,—
Fourty five Angels fliali a ppear unto thee.

Cap. 'Twill be a glorious fiiow , ifaith Knight, a very

fine fliow ; but are all thefe of your own houfe ? are you

fure of chat. Sir ?

sir Godf. I, I, no, no ; what's he yonder talking with

my wild Nephew j pray heaven he give him good counfcl.

Cap. Who, he ? he's a rare friend of mine, an admi-
rable fellow. Knight , the finett Fortune-teller.

Sir Godf. Oh J 'tis he indeed , that came to my Lady
fifter, and foretold the loffe ofmy Chain ; I am not an-

gry vs'ith him now, for I fee 'twas ray Fortune to lofe it

:

By your leave, Mr. Fortune-teller ,! had a glimps of you

at home , at my Sifters the Widows , there you prophe-

fied of the lofs of a Chain : - fimply though I ftand here,

I was lie that loft it.

Pye. Was it you, fir ?

Edm, A my troth, Nuncle , he's the rarcft fellow, has

told mc my fortune fo right ; 1 find it fo right to my na-

turr;

Sir Gedf. What is't ? God fend it a good one.

Edm. O, 'tis a paiilng good one, Nuncle : for he fayes

I fhall prove fuch an excellent Gamefter in my time,that

I (hall fpend all fafter then my Father got it.

5/V There's a Fortune indeed.

Edm. Nay, it hits my humour fo pat.

1

Sir Godf. J, that will be the end on't : will the Curfe
j

• of the Beggar prevail fo much, that the fon fhall confume
f

that foolillily, which the father got craftily ; I, I, I ; i

'twill, 'twill, 'tvvil!.
'

j

P^f.Stay, ftay, ftay. Tje^boari with an Almanacl^
Cap. Turn over, George. and the Captain.

P^e. Juije^ July ;
here, Jnljt^ thats the month, Sunday

thirteen, ycfterday fourteen, to day fifteen.

Cap, Look quickly for the fifteen day, —if within the

compalTe of thefe two dayes there would be fome Boy-
ftrous ftorm or other, it would be the beft , I'de defer him

:
ofFtill then ; fome Tempeft , and it be thy will,

/'/f.Here's che fifteen day, —Hot and fair.

Cap. Puh, would t'ad been. Hot and foul.

Pjie. The fixteen day , that's to morrow ; The mor-
;
ning for the moft part, fair and pleafant.

Caf, No luck.

Pye. But about high-noon , Lightning and thunder.

Cap. Lightning and thunder? admirable.' beft of all.*

I'le Conjure to morrow jurt at high-noon, George.

Pye. Happen but true to morrow, Almanack, and I'le

give the leive to lye all the year after.

Cap. Sir , I muft crave your patience , to beftow this

day upon me, that I may furnifh my felf ftrongly,—I fent

a Spirit into Lancafhire tother day , to fetch back a knave
I)rover,and I look for his return this evening — to mor-
row morning, my friend here, and I willcome and break-

faft with you.

Sir Godf. Oh, you fihall be moft welcome.

Cap. And about noon, without fail , I purpofe to Con-
jure.

Sir Godf. Mid-noon will be a fit time for you.

Edm. Conjuring ? do you mean to Conjure at our

houfe, to morrow. Sir ?

Cap. Marry do I, fir .? 'tis my intent , young Gentle-

man.

Edm. By my troth, I'le love you while Hive for't: 6
rare .' Nicholas^ we fliall have Conjuring to morrow.

Nic. Puh I, I could ha told you of that.

' Cap. Law, he could ha told him of that, fool, coxcomb,

could yc ?

Edm.Do you hear me , fir , I defire more acquaintance

on you, you ftiall cam foine money ofme , now I know
you can Conjure ; but can you fetch any that is loft ?

Cap. Oh, any thing that's loft.

Edm. Why look you, fir, I telPt you as a friend and a

Conjurer ; 1 fhould marry a Pothccarics Daughter , and
'twas told me , ftie loft her Maiden-head at Stonie-Strat-

ford : now if you'll do but fo much as Conjure for't , and
make all whole agen

Cap. That I will, Sir,

Edm. By ray troth I thank you, la.

Cap. A lit:k merry with your fifters fon, fir.

Sir Godf. Oh, a fimple young man, very fimple, come

Captain,andyou, fir ; we'll e'en part with a gallon of

wine 'till to morrow break-faft.

Tip. Cap. Troth, agreed, fir.

Nic. Kmfman -- Scholar.

Pye. Why now thou art a good Knave, worth a hun-

dred Brewnifts.

Nic. Am I indeed, la : I thank you heartily, la.

Exeunt.
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Enter Sir Andrep^ OHMck^-hiJljand SirzAft^

inn.

'i

Enter MoJijMfid-Sir John Pe»rjy-J)ub..

:;}:;>

Ten. But I hope you will not fcrve a KnigHtfo, Gen-
tlewoman, will you ? c5 callicer him, and caft him off

at your pkafuic ; what doc you think I was dubb'd for

nothing, no*by my faith Ladies daughter.
'-

Moll. Pray Sir John Fenny-Dny^ Ice it be defei'd a-

while, l have a heart to many as you can'have ; but as

the Foi tune-tcllcv told mc. ,

fenny. Pax oth* Fortune-teller, would T)err\ck^\\^^

\ been his fortune fevcn ycarc ago, to croffe my love thus

:

did he know what cafe I was in ? why this is able to make

a man drown himfelfin's Father's Fifli-pond.

Moll. And then he told me moreover, Sir Je^», that

the breach of k, kept my Father in Purgatory.

Penyry. In Purgatory ? why let him purge out his heart

there, what have we to doc with that ? there's Phyficians

enow there to caft bis water, is that any matter to us ?

how can he hinder our love ? why let him be hang'd now
he's dead ? -—Well, have I rid poft day and night , to

1

bring you merry newes of my Fathers d^ath, and n"9W

—

Moll. Thy Fathers death ? is the old Farmer dead ?

Penny. As dead as his Barn door, ^c//.

M-oll. And you'll keep y.our word with me now, fir

J(?^»,
that I lhall have my Coach and my Coach-man ?

Penny. I faith.
"

Moll. And two white Horfeswith black Feathers to

draw it ?

Penny. Too.
Moll. A guarded Lackey to run befor't, and py'd Li-

veries to come trartiing after't.

Pen. Thou flialt Uoll.

Mel.hnd to let me have money in my purfe to go whe-

ther 1 'Vvill.

Pen. All this.

CHtll. Then come, whatfoe're come's on't, vvc'U be

made fure together before the Maids oth' Kitchin'. Exe.

Enter fVidcw with her eldefi Daughter^ Tra/tck^

and Frailty.

wid. How.now ? where's my Brother Sir Godfrey f

went he foith this morning ?

Frail. O no Madam, he's above at brcak-faft, with

fir reverence a Conjurer.

Wid. A Conjurer ? what manner of fell«w is he >

Frail. Oh, a wondrous rare fellow, MiftrelTc, very

ftrongly made upward, for he goes in a Buff-Jcikin : he

fayes he will fetch Sir Godfreys Chain agen,if it hang

between heaven and earth.

wid. What he will not ? then he's an exlcnt fellow I

warrant : how happy were that woman to be blcfi with

fuch a Husband, a man cunning ? how do's he Iook,FmV-

^j? ? very fwartly I warrant, with black beard, fcorcht

' ehecks,and fmoaky eyc-browcs.

Frail. Fooh— he's neither fmoak-dryed, nor fcorcht,

Ijior black, nor nothing, I tell you. Madam, he looks as

fair to fee to, as one of us ; I do think but if you faw him

'once, you'de take him to be a Chriftian.

j
Franck.. So fair, and yet fo cunning, that's to be won-

Idrcd at, Mother,

MhcJ^. Blefle ypMy fwect Lady.
Tip. And you, f^ir Miftrelfei y ;.'-.: h£xit Frailty,

fvld. Coadcs, what do you H!^can:,^Gcn£l6^Mni?i!fic^

did I not give youyQUr aafwers >
, ir,"i ' AA .<:^0

[Muekj SweccXady ? / ?• -r/t-.r! \\A .^•v.-;o -xCl

md. We]I,)i.wiJi.lpotftickwith:you.^aiDktffe I fxjcoi

Daughter, kiffe the Gentleman fdr once; miif ju ob
Fr<«»(r/(. Yc$ forfooth. ' • vo'V/.v^^

T»^. I'me proud of fuch a fevoyrk

md. Truly, 4a, fir Oliver y.ij'ztd ijnirch to blacnc to

come agen when you know my mind,Xo-v'dl dcliveifd»-i.»

as a Widow could deliver a thing. > , . ^'^ ,• . ,

Muck^. But I.eXfpeft a farther cdmfori:,Xady.jj.ll'5'«/

Wtd. Why la you now, did I not defiitj you to put oflF

your fuit quite and clean when you came to ifte again f

how fay you ? did I not ? yj^ pCi

Muckj. But the fincere love which my heart, beatcs io

you" , . . ;

\
, n vL;

wid. Go to, rie cut you off ; and Sir Oliver.K.€T^\x\

you in comfort, afar off, my fortunc-i^rcadi.me
,

Ljiii^ft

marry again.
. > ,. n vi-

Muck^. O bleft fortune / Uqq': Inr. ^nr.nr,

wid. But not as long as I can choofcij . iMry^ I'fciBold

CJUt VVell. , V,

J

- - .^'.'W; V . 7. . C'j
Enter Frailty.

Fraii. O Madam, Madam.
wid. How now ? what's the hafte ? In her ear.

Tiffl. Faith, Miftreffe Frances^ I'le maintain you gal-

lantly, rie bring you to Court, wean you among the fair

fociety of Ladies poor Kinfwomen of mine in cloth of
j

Silver, befideyou (hall have your Moncky, your Parrat,

your Muskat, and your Piffe, Piffe, Piffc.

Franck^. It will doc very well.

wid. Whati do's he mean to Conjure here then ?'feow:

fhall I do to be rid of thefe Knights, —pleafe you Gen-
tlemen to walkawhi4c ith' Garden, to gatlicr a pipck, or

a Jillly-flower.

Both; With all our hearts, Lady ,. and count us fa-

vour' d. ^ , Sxit.

StrGod.within. Step m Nichot4s^hoVy \s thccodft'

clear ?

Nich. Oh, as clear as a Carter's eye, fir.

Sir (jod. Then enter Captain Conjurer :—now-
how like you our Room, fir ?

Enter Sir Godfrey.^ Captain, Pye-boordySdmondy

Nicholas.

Cap. O wonderfull convenient,

Edm. I can tell you
,
Captain , iimply though it lies}

here, tis the faireft Room in my Mothers boufe, as dainty:-

a Room to Conjure in, me thinks,---why you may bid,!

I cannot tell how many Devils welcome in't ; my Father

has had twenty in't at once |

Pye. What Devils ?

Edm. Devils, no Deputies, and the wealthieft men he
could get.

Sir God. Nay put by your chats now, fall to your bu-

fineffe roundly, the Fcfcue of theDiall is upon the Chris,

croffe of Noon : but oh, hear me. Captain , a qualme
comes o'rc my fiomack.

Cap. Why, what's the matter, fir ?

Sir God. Oh, how if the Devil fbould prove a knave,

and tear the hangings.

Cap. Fub,|
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Cdp, Fuh, 1 warranc you,5»> Godfrey.

Edm. I,Nuncle, or fpit fire upo'ch'fcaling.

SirGoif. Very true too , for 'tis biut thin plaiftered,

Mid ?twill quickly take hold a the laths ;and if he chance

to fpit downward -too, he will burn all the boards.

Cap. My life for yours, Sir Godfrey.

Sir Godf. My fitter is rcry curious and dainty ore this

room I can tell you, and therefore if he muft needs fpit, I

pray dcfire him to Ipiti'th'Chimney.

P^f.Whyjaflure you,fir Godfrey^z fliall not be brought

up wit h fo little manners, to fpit and fpawl a'th'floor.

. . Sir Godf.Why I thank you, good Cap:ain,pray have a

care I,— fall to your Circle , we'll not trouble you I war-

rant you, come , we'll Into the next room , and becaufe

we'll be fure to keep him out there , we'll bar up the door

with fome of the Godlies Zealous works.

£</w.Thac will be a fine device, Nuncle ; and becaufe

the ground fhall be as holy as the door , Fie tear two or

three Rofaries in pieces , and ftrew the pieces about the

Chamber : Oh .' the Divil already, mm in. Thmders.

.. Pye. Sfoot
, Captain, fpeak fomewhat for fiiame : it

lightens and thunders before thou wilt begin,why when ?

Caf. Pray peace, Gfor^f, — thou'k make me laugh

anon, and fpoilall.
' iP^^.Oh,now it begins agen; now,now,now I Captain.

Caf. Rhff!9ths.ragdayo»jpHrjpMry colHcmdrion^ Hois^

Sir Godfrey throujrhthe kjy-htle , Tvithin.

Sir Godf.OU adnurable Conjurer / hasfetchtThunder

already.

• Pye. Hark hark, agen Captain.

•' Cap. Be»jammo,.gafpou-kay.gof£othottrOH-Hmbroii.

Sir Godf. Oh, I would the Devil would come away

quickly , he has no confcience to put a man to fuch pain.

Pye. Agen.

Cap, Plfwfie .kakopumpos-iragoneMloomtHOi-hod^e-

podge.

Py«. Well faid
,
Captain.

Sir G$df.So loBg a coming ? Oh would I had nere be-

gun'tnow , for I fear me thefe roaring Tempefts will de*

ttroy all the fruits of the earth, and tread upon my corn—

oh, i'th'Countrey.

Cap. Gog degog, hobgobliHy hnnckj-, hounjlow^ hockjey

•te coome park^

wid.O brother, brother,what a Tempeft's ith'Garden,

fure there's fome Conjuration abroad.

Sir Godf. 'Tis at home, fifter.

Tye. By and by I'le ftep in, Captain.

Cap.NHnck:.NHnckrRip-Gafc»iiies^IpsJ)rip-Dropite.

Sir God. He drips and drops , poor man : alas, alas.

'Pye. Now, I come.

Cap. O Stilphnre Sootface.

Vye. Arch-Conjurer, wHat would'ft thou with me ?

Sir Gfdf. O, the Devil, fifter, i'th* dining-Chamber

:

fing fifter,! warrant you that will keep him out ; quickly,

quickly
,
quickly, gees in,

Pye. So, fo, fo ; Tie releafe thee : enough Captain , e-

nough: allow us fome time to laugh a little, they're

fhuddering and fhaking by this time, as if an Earthquake

were in their kidneycs.

Cap. Siirah (j eergfjho'.s- was'c, how was't ? did I do't

well enough ?

Pye. Wouk believe me. Captain, better then any Con-

jurer, for here was no harm in this ; and yet their horri-

ble expeflation fatisficd well
,
you were much beholding

to Thunder and Lightning at this time,it grac'ft you well,

I can tell you. '

Cap. I muft needs fay fo
,
Ge0rge : firrah if we could

ha convcy'd hither cleanly' a cracker, or a fire-wbeel
t'ad been admirable.

'

Pye. Blurt, blurt, there's nothing remains to put thea
to pain now. Captain.

Cap. Pain .? I proteft, Georgt
,
my heels arc forer then

a Whifon Morris-dancer's.

Pye. All's paft now ,- oncly to reveal that the Chain's
i'th'Gardcn , where , thou know'ft , it has lain thcfc two
dayes.

Crf.But I fear,that fox Niehela/hzs reveal'd it already.
Pye. Fear not

,
Captain

, you muft put it toth'venture
now : Nay 'tis time, caH upon'em , take pitty on'em, for
I believe fome of 'em are in a pittifull <afe by this time.

Cap, Sir Gtdfrej., Nicholas, Kinfman, - sfoot they're
faft at it ftill : George, Sir Godfrey?

Sir godf. Oh, is that the Devil's voice ? how comes
he to know my name ?

Cap. Fear not. Sir Godfrey,ilVs quieted.

Sir godf. What, is he laid ?

Cap. Laid : and has newly dropt

Your ihain i'th'Gardeh.

Sir Godf. I'th'Gardcn / in our Garden ?

Cap. Your Garden.

Sir Godf. O fwcet Conjurer whereabouts thera ?

Cap. Look well about a banck of Rofemary.
Sir Godf. Sifter, the Rofemary-banck ,come , come ;

there's my chain he fayes.

Oh happinefs / run, run. . fftppofedtogoe.

Edm, Captain Conjurer f Edm. at key-hole.

Cap. Who ? }Azi\zx Edmond?
Edm. I, Mafter Edmond ; may I come in fafdy with-

out danger, chink you ?

Cap, Puh, long agocj 'tis all as 'twas at fiirft :

Fear nothing, pray come near, - how now, man f
Edm. Oh / this room's mightily hot ifaith : Aid, my

fhirt fticks to my Belly already : what a fteam the Rocue
has left behind him ? foh , this room muftbeair'd ,Gen-
tlemen, it fmells horribly of Brimftone , - let's open the

windows.

Pye. Faith, Mafter Edmond, 'tis but your conceit.

Edm, I would you could make me believe that,ifaith,

why do you think I cannot fmcll his favour,from another:

yet I take it kindly from you , becaufe you would not
put me in a fear, ifaith: a my troth I ftiali love you for

this the longeft day of my life.

Cap. Puhi 'tis nothing, Sir, love ine when you fee

more.

Edm. Mafs, now I remember , Tie look whether he

has finged the hangings, or no.

'Pye. Captain, to entertain a little fport till they come ;

make him believe ,
you'll charm himinvifible, he's apt to

admire any thing
,
you fee, let me alone to giveforcc to't.

Cap. Go, retire to yonder end then.

Edm. I proteft you are a rare fellow , are you not ?

Cap. O Mafter Edmond, you knew but the leaft part of

me ye: ;
why now at this mftant I could but flourifh my

wand thrice ore your head, and charm you invifible.
i

Edm. What you could not ? make me walk invifible

man? I fiiould lau^h at that ifaith ; troth I'k requite your

kindncfs,an you'll do*t,good Captain Conjurer,

Cap. NJay, I rtiould hardly deny you fuch a fmaJl

;

kindnefs, Mafter Edmtnd Pins, why, look you, fir, 'cis no
i

more but this, and thus agen, and now y 'arc invifible.
|

Edm. Am I faith ? who would think it >
[

Capt. You fee the Fortune-teller yonder at fardcr ead i

ath'!
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a'ch'chamber, go toward hini, do what you will wich him,

he iliall nere find you.

Edm. Say you fo, Tie tty that ifaith,--* Jftfi^es him.

Pye. Hoe now, Captain ? whofe that juftled me ?

Caf. Juftled you ? I faw no body.

Edm. Ha, ha, ha, fay 'twas a fpirit.

C<»;>.Shall I ?—may be fome fpirit that haunt the circle.

Pye. O my nofe,flgen, pray conjure then Captain.

PhUs him hj the Nofe.

Edm. Troth this is cxlent, I may do any knavery now
and never be feen,—and now I remember mc. Sir God-

frey niy Uncle abus'd me tother day, and told rales of me

to my Mother Troth now Tme invifible , Tie hit

him a found wherrit a'th'ear, when he comes out a'th'gar-

den,—I may be rcvcng'd on him now finely.

Ettter Sir Godfrey^ widow
^ Franks, ^^^o-

/oi with the Chain. <-*'

SirGodf. I ba-ve my Chain again^my Chain'sfound

again, Edmotidftrikes him.

6 fwcct Captain,O admirable Conjurer.

Oh, what mean you by that, Nephew ?

Edm. Nephew ? I hope you do not know me, Uncle?

fVld.^Nhy did you ftrike your Uncle, Son?

Edm. Why Captain, am I not invifible ?

Cap, A good jcft, George,—not now you arc not fir,

Why did you not fee me, when I did uncharme you/

Edm. Not ], by my troth. Captain :

Then pray you pardon mc. Uncle,

1 thought I'de been invifible when I ftruck you.

Sir Godf.Soyyou would do't ? go,—y'are a fooli(h boy,

And were I not ore-come with greater joy,

I'de make you tafte corrc(5lion.

Edm. Corredlion
,
pufh

—

do , neither you nor my
Mother, (hall think to whip me as you have done.

Sir Godf. Captain, my joy is fuch , I know not how

to thank you , let me embrace you , O my fweet Chain,

gladneife e'en makes me giddy, rare man : 'twas juft i'th'

Rofemary bank , as if one fliould ha laid it there,-—oh

cunning, cunning •

wld. Well, feeing my fortune tells me I muft marry

;

let mc marry a man of wit, a man of parts, here's a wor-

thy Captain , and 'tis a fine Title truly la to be a Cap-

tain's Wife, a Captain's Wife, it goes very finely, befide

all the world knows that a worthy Captain , is a fit Com-

panion to any Lord , then why not a fweet bed-fellow

for any Lady,— I'le have it fo

Snter Frailty.

Trail. O Miftris, Gentlemen, there's the bravcft fight

coming along this way.

Wtd. What brave fight ?

Trail. Oh, one going to burying, and another going

to hanging.

fVld. A ruefull fight.

Pye. 'Sfoot Captain, Tie pawn my life the Corporal's

coffin*d,and old Sklrmifh the fouldier going to execution,

and 'tis now about the time of his waking j hold out a

little longer fleepy potion , and we (hall have exient ad-

miration ; for ric take upon me the cure of him.

Enter the ojflrjef the Corporal,the fouldier homdy

afid led by Officers ^ the Sheriff therCy

Trail. Oh here they comr, hcj;e they come 1
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Pye. Now muft I clofe fecretiy with the Souldicr,

prevent his impatience, or clfe all's difcovcred.

fvld. O lamentable feemg , thefe were thofe Brother*,

that fought and bled before our door.

Sir Godf. What they were not. Sifter?

Skjrm. George, look to't, I'le peach at Tihurn clfe.

Pye. Mum,—Gentles all, vouchfafe me audience, and

you efpecially Mafter Sheriff

:

Yon man is bound to execution,

Bccaufe he wounded this that now lies coffin'd ?

Sher. True,true, hcftiall have che law,-.—and I know
the law.

Pye. But under faVour,Mnfter Sheriff, if this man had
been cured and fafe agen , he I'hould haye been relcas'd

then ?
•

Sher. Why, make you queftion of that. Sir ?

T'ye. Then I relcafe him freely, and will take upon mc
the death that he lliould die, if within a little feafon, I do
not cure him to his piopcr health again.

Sher. How fir ? recover a dead man f

That were moft ftrange of all. Fraul^ comes to him.

Frank^. Sweet fir , I love you dearly , and could wifh
my beft part yours,~oh do not undertake fuch an impof-

fible venture*

Pye. Love you me ; then for your fw?et fake I'lc do't;

Let mc entreat the corps to be fet down. I
.y;&(fr.Bearers fet down the Coffin,— this is wonderfull,

and worthy Chronicle.

Pye. I pray beftow the frcedome of the aire upon our

wholCbmc Art,—Maffehis cheeks begin to receive natu-

ral warmth : nay good Corporal wake betimc, or I (hall

have a longer fleep then you,—'Sfoot if he fhould prove

dead indeed now , he were fully reveng'd upon me for

making a property on him , yet I had rather run upon

the Ropes, then have the Rope like a Tetter run upon me,

oh—he ftirs-he ftirs agen—look Gentlemen, he reco-

vets^he ftarts, he rifes,

Sher. Oh, oh, defend us.--out alas.

Pye. Nay pray be ftill ; you'll make him nborcgi^ldy

elfc,—he knows no body yet. •
<

' Cv.Zownsiw^iere am I?cover'd with fnow? I marvail.?

PyBi Nay, I knew he would fwear the firft thing he

did, as foon as he came to life again.

Corf. 'Sfoot Hofteffc—fome hot porridge,—oh, oh,

lay on a dozen of Fagots in the Moon Parler, there.
j

Pye. Lady, you muft needs take a little pitty of him i

ifaith, and fend him into your Kitchin fire. !

Wid. Oh, with all my heart fir, Nicholas and Fr^iL !

tyy help to bear him in.

Nic. Bear him in
,
cjuatha, pray call out the Maids, I

fhall nere have the heart to do't indeed la.

Frail. Nor I neither, I cannot abide to handle a Ghoft

ofaU men.

C(?r.'Sloud,let mt fce,where was I drunk laft night,hah-

wld. Oh, (hall Ibid you onee agen take him away,

Fr^/.Why,we're as fearfull as you I warrant you—oh—
wld. Away villains, bid the maids make him a Caw«

die prefently to fettle his brain—or a poffet of Sack,!

quickly, quickly. Ixemty pnshing in the corps, i

Sher. Sir, what fo ere you are,- I do mote then admire!

you.

ivld. O I, if you knew all,M3fter Sheriff, as youfliall

do, you would fay then, that here were two of the rareft

men within the walls of Chriftendome.
,

|

Sher. Two of 'em, O wondei full: Officers I difchargeji

you, fet hiiti free, all's in June. • t

Sir GoiA
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sir God. I, and a banquec ready by this time, Maftcr

SherifFe, towhich I moft cheerfully invite you, and your

late prifoner there: fee you this goodly Chain, fir, mufti,

no more words, 'twas loit and is found again
;
come, my

ineftimable Bullies , we'll talk of your noble AO:s in

fparkling Charnico, and inftcad of a Jcfter, we'll ha the

Ghoft ith' white flieet fit at upper end oth' Table.

Sherijfe, Exlent merry man ifaith. Exit.

TrAfjck^. Well, feeing I am enjoyn'd to love and mar-

My foolifh vow thus I cafheere to aire (ry,

Which firft begot it,--now love play thy part

;

Th? Schollar reads his lefturc in my heart.

<iJ3us Quintus.

Enter in haflt M^fier Mdmond 4>td fr4tlty.

JBdm. This is the Marriage morning for my Mother

and my Sifter.

O me, Mafter Edmondy we fhall have rare do-

ings.

Sdm, Nay go^ Frailtyy run to the Sexton, you know
my mother will be married at Saint Antlings^xt thee,'tis

paft five, bid thcfn open the Church door, my Sifter is al-

moft ready.

Fr4. What already ,Mafter £ii«K?»</.?

' Edm. Nay go hie thee, firft, run to the Sexton, and

run to t;hc Clerk t and then run to Maftcr VigntM the

Parfon, and then run to the Millitieryi.nd then ran home
agen.

Frail. Here's run, run, lun^*--

Ed. But hark, Frrf/Vf/.

Fra. What, more yet?

Edm. Has the Maids remembred to ftrew the way to

the Church.
.

, ; * '

•'^'•'''^

Era. Fohvaifhour ago I helpt 'cm my felf.
^

Ed. A,way,away,away, away then.

•
;

trail^ Away,away,away,away, then, Exh Fratltj/.

Edm. i ftiatt have a fimple Father-in-law, a brave

Captain, able to beat all our ftreet: Captain Idle^ now
my Lady Mother will be fitted for a delicate name, my
Lady /<//<f, my Lady Idle^zhz fineft name that can be for

a woman, and 'then the Schollar, Mafter /^/f-^#<»r/ for

my Sifter Frttniej^ that will beMiftrcffe franca Pye~

'heordy Miftreffe Frances T^f-itffrrf, they'll keep a good

Table I warrant you : Now all the Knights nofes are put

out of joynt, they may goto a Bone-fetters now.

••' £»f^rC^;f^;« a»d Pye-hordy^-

Hark, hark ; oh who comes here with two Torches before

I

*em, my 'f^eet Captain, and my fine Schollar? oh how
bravely they are fliot up in one night, they look like fine

j
5r;Vx/»f now me thinks, here's a gillant change ifaiih

;

j

'Aid, they have hir'd men and all by the Clock.

I
C<</>. Maftcr Edmond

,
kind, honert, dainty Mafter

;

Edmond.

j

Edm. Foh, fwcet Ceptain Father-iri.law, a rare per-

; fume ifaith.

i Pye. What, are the Brides ftirring ? may wc fteall up-

on 'cm think'ft thou, Mafter Edmond?
Edm. Faw, their e'ne upon readincflc I can aflure

you :for they were at their Torch e'nenow,by the fame
token I tumbled down the ftaires.

Pye. Alafs, poor Mafter Edmond.

Enter Mujicians.

Cap. O, the Muficians ! I prethee, Mafter Edmond
call 'cm in and liquor 'em a little.

'

Edm. That I will, fweet Captain Father-jn-law, and
make each of them as drunk as a common Fidler.

'

Exeunt omnes.

Enter Sir John PtHny^DHh, and MoU ahovt lacing

of her cloathes.

Pen. Whcwh, Miftreffe MoU^ Miftreffe AM
Moll. Who's there?

Ten. 'Tisl.

Moll. Who,Sir JthnPenny-Dnb ? O you*rc an early
Cock ifaith, who would have thought you to be fo rare a
ftirrer ?

Pefi. Prethee, Mtll^ let me come up.

Moll. No by my faith Sir Johny I'le keep you down,
for you Knights are very dangerous if once you ^^eta-
bove. ^

.

Pen. I'le not ftay'ifaith.
|

Mol. Ifaith you ftiall ftay : for. Sir John, you muft'
note the nature of the Climates : your Northern Wench
in her own Countrey may well hold out till (he be fif-

teen, but if flie touch the South once, and come up to
LtfW««, here the Chimes go'prefently after twelve.

Pen. O th'art a mad Wench
, Mo/l^ but I prethee

make hafte,for the Prieft is gone before,

Moll. Do you follow him, I'Je not be long after.

Exeunt.

Enter Sir Oliver Mnck_-hilly Sir Andrert Tifftafey
and old Skirmi^ talking.

1

M.Mck.. O monftrous unheard of forgery.

Tif. Knight, I never heard of fuch villanyin our own
Countrey, in my life.

MhcI^. Why 'tis impoffiblc. dare you maintain your
words ?

Skjr. Dare we? e*ne to their wezen pipes : we know
all their plots, they cannot fquander with us

,
they have

knaviftily abus'd us, made onely properties on's to ad-
vance their felves upon our flioulders, but they ftiall rue
their abufes, this morning they are to be married.

Mnckj 'Tis too true, yet if the Widow be not too
much befotted on flights and forgeries, the revelation o0
their villanies will make 'em loathfome, and to that end„
be it in private to you , I fent late laft night to an ho-
nourable pcrfonage, to whom I am much indebted in.

<indne(fe,as he is to me, and therefore prefume upoq
the payment of his tongue, and that he will lay out good
words for me, and to fpeak truth, for fuch needfull occa-

fions, I onely preferve him in bond, and fometimes he
may doe me more good here in the City by a tree word
of his mouth, then if he had paid one half in hand, and
took Doomesday for tother,

Tif. Introth, fir, without foothing be it fpoken, you
havepublifht much judgement in ihefe few words.

Muc^j For you know, what fuch a man utters will

be thought eft'efluall, and to weighty purpofe, and there-

fore into his mouth we'll put the approved theamc ©f
their forgeries.

Skjr. And I'le maintain it, Knight, if flie'il be true.

Ekter
[
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Enter a Servant

.

M»cl^. H.^w now, fellow,

Serv. May it pleafc you, fir, my Lord is newly lighied

from his Coach.

Muck^. Is mv Lord come already ? his honour's early :

j
You fee he loves me well ; up before heaven,

iT'ufl: i>;c,T hnvc found him night-capt at eleven ;

j

There's goo*^ hope yet : come, I'lc relate all to him.

Exeunt.

Eater the two Bridegrooms
^
Captain and Scholar after

them^ Sir Godfrey and Edmond^fVidow changed in ap~

pare/, iJMifiref^ Frances led between two Knights^Sir

John Penny-dub and Moll: there meets them a Noble

i man^Sir Oliver A/Mcks-hill,and Sir Andrerv Tip-fiaff.

Nob. By your leave. Lady.

}Vid. My Lord, your honour is mofi chaftly welcome.

Nob. Madam, though I came now from Court,I come

not to flatter you : upon whom can I juftly caft this blot,

but upon your own forehead , that know not Ink from

Milk , fuch is the blind befotiing in the ftatc of an un-

headed v\'oman that's a Widow, For it is the property

of all you that are Widows ( a handful! excepted) to hate

thofe that honcftly and carefully love you , to the

maintenance of credit, ftatc, and poftevity , and ftrongly

to doat on thofe , that onely love you to undoe you : who
regard you leaft , are beft regarded ; who hate you moft,

are beft beloved. And if there -be but onemanamongft

ten thoufand millions of men ,that is accurft ,diraftrous,

and evilly Planeted ; whom Fortune beats moft , whom
God hates moft , and all Societies eftecm Icatt , that man

is fure to be a Husband— Such is the pecvilli Moon that

rules your blouds. An impudent fellow beft woos you, a

flattering lip beft wins you, or in mirth,who talks rough-

lieft,is mottfweeteft ; nor can you dittinguifh truth from

forgeries, n)ifts from fimplicity : witnels thofe two dc-

ceitfull Monfters , that you have entertain'd for Bride-

grooms.

Wid. Deceitfull —
Pye. All will out.

(^ap. Sfoot, who has blab'd, George ? that foolidi 1S(1.

chla^.

Nob. For , what they have befotted your eafie bloud

withall, were nought but forgeries, the Fortune-telling

for Husbands ,nnd the Conjuring for the Chain ; Sir

Godfrey heard the falfliood of all : nothing but meer

knavery, deceit, and cozenage.

TVid. O wonderfuU .' indeed I wondred that my Hus-

band with allhisaraft, could not keep himfelf out of

Purgatory.

Sir Godf. And T more wonder, that my Chain fliould

begon,and my Taylor had none of it.

Moil: And I wondred moft of all , that I fliould be

tyed from Marriage, having fuch a mind to't : come Sir

John Penny-dub^ fair weather on our fide , the Moon has

changed finceyeftcrnight.

Pye. The Sting ot every evil is within me.

Nob. And that you may perceive I feign not with you,

behold their fellow-aflor in thofe forgeries , who full of

Spleen and envy at their fo fudden advancements, ravel'd

all their Plot in anger.

Pye. BareSouldier,to reveal us.

wid. Is't pofTiblc we fliould be blinded fo , and our

eyes open ?

Nob. W^dow, will you now believe that falfc, which

too foon you believed true ?

Wid. O, to my ftiamc, I do.

Sir Godf. But under favour, my Lord, my Chain was
truly loft, and ftrangely found again.

Nob. Refolve him of that, Souldicr.

Skjr. In few words. Knight, then thou wert the arch-

Gull of all.

Sir Godf. How , Sir ?

Skir. Nay I'le prove it : for the Chain was but hid

in the Rofemary-banck all this while, and thou gotft

him out of priion to Conjure for it, who did it admirably

fuftianly , for indeed what needed any others, when he

knew where it was ?

Sir Godf. O villanyof villains/ but how came my
Chain there ?

Skjr, Where's, Truly la, Indeed la ? he that will not

Swear , but Lye ; he that will not Steal , but Rob ; pure

Nicholas Saint A>itlings.

Sir ^odf. O villain one ofour Society,

Deem'd alwayes holy, pure, religious

:

A Puritan, a thief.? when was't ever heard ?

Soon we'll kill a man, then Steal, thou know'ft.

Out Slave, Tie rend my Lyon from thy back —with mine
own hands.

Nich. Dear Mafter,oh,

Nob. Nay Knight, dwell in patience.

And now, Widow , being fo near the Church, 'twere

great pitty, nay uncharity, to fend you home again with-

out a Husband : draw near
,
you of true Worfliip , ftate

and credit , that fliould not ftand fo far off from a Wi- •

dow, and fuflFer forged fhapesto come between you: Not
that in tihefe I blemilTi the true Title ofa Captain, or blot

the fair margent of a Scholar: for I honour worthy and

deferving parts in the one, and cherilli fruitfull Virtues in

the other. Come Lady, and you Virgin, bcftow y our eyes
j

and your pureft affetlions
,
upon men of cftimation,

both in Court arid City, that have long wooed you , and

both with their hearts and wealth, fincercly love you.

sir Godf. Good fifter, do : fweet little Fra»k^^ thefe

are men of reputation, you fliall be welcome at Court : a

great credit for a Citizen, fweet fifter.

Nob. Come, her filence do's confent to't,

wid. I know not with what face,

iVb^.Pah,pah,with your own face,they defire no other.

wid. Pardon me, worthy Sirs,! and my daughter have

wrong'd your loves.

Muck. 'Tis eafiiy pardon' d, Lady,

If you vouchfafe it now.

wid. With all my foul.

Fran. And I, with all my heart.

Moll. And I, Sir John with foul, heart, lights and all.

Sir Godf. They are all mine, Moll.

Nob. Now, Lady

:

What honcft Spirit, but will applaud your choice.

And gladly furnifh you with hand and voice j

A happy change, which makes e'en heaven rejoice.

Come, enter in your Joyes,you fliall not want,

For, fathers, now I doubt it not, believe me.

But that you fhall have hands enough to give me.

Exeunt onines.

F I N I S. -TE
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A YORK-SHIRE Tragedy,
3\(j)tfo 3^ys>^ as LamentMe and True,

Enter Other Ani R*fhe, tvft Servwg-men.

Oliver. -

_

Irra Rafhe^ my young Miftris is in fiich a pit-

tifull palTionate humour for the long abfencc

RNi of her Love.

^% Raphe. Why can you blame her, why. Ap-

ples hanging longer on the tree then when they are ripe,

makes fo many fallings,t//«,.Mad wenches becaufc they are

not gathered in time, are fain to drop of themfelves, and

then 'tis common you know for every man to take them

up.

Oliver. Maffethou faift true, 'tis common indeed, but

firrah, ii neither our young Maftcr returned, nor our fel-

low Sam come from Lof7dtH }

Raphe. Neither of either, as the Puritan Bawd faycs.

'Slid I hear Sam , Sam's come , here tarry, come ifaith,

now my nole itches for news, '

Ollv. And fo doth mine elbow.

Sam calls^lthln. Where arc you there >

Sam. Boy, look you walk my horfe with difcretion,

I have rid him fimply , I warrant his skin (licks to his

back with very heat , if he fhould catch cold and get the

cough of the lungs,! were well ferved,werc I not ? What
%aph and Oliver.

Am. Honeft fellow Sam^ welcome ifaith, what tricks

haft thou brought from henion ?

Furnlsht with thingsfrom London.

Sam. You fee I am hang'd after the trueft faflMon,

three Hats,and two Glaffes bobbing upon them, two re-

bato wyers upon my breft, a Capcafe by my fide, a Brufh

at my back, ar?Almanack in my pocket, and three Bal-

Jats in my codpiece
,
nay I am the true pidlure of a com-

mon fervingnian.

OUv. rie fwear thou art, thou maift fet up when thou

vyilt, there's many a one begins with lefle I. can tell thee,

that proves a rich man ere he dies, but what's the news

from Londan^ Sam ?

Raph. I that's well fed, what is the news from London^

firrah. My young Miftris keeps fuch a puling for her

Love.

Sam. Why the more fool flic, I, the more ninny-ham-

mer fhc.

O/lv. V/hy SamyVihy

}

Sam. Why, he is married to another, long ago.

• Amb. Faith yc jeft.

Sam. Why, did you not know that till now ? Why
he's married , beats his wife , and has two or three chil-
dren by her : for you muft note , that any woman bears
the more when fhe is beaten.

Raphe. I that's true, for flie bears the blows.
Ollv. Sirrah Sam

, I would not for two years waocs
my young Miftris knew fo much, fte'd run upon the left

hand ofher wit, and net e be her own woman a^ain.
Sam. And I think flie was bleft in her Cradle*, that

he never came in her bed
, .why he has confumed all

pawned his Lands , and made his Univerfity Brother
ftand in wax for him ; There's a fine phrafe for a Scrive-
ner, puh, he ows more then his skin is worth,

Oliver. Is't pofTible ?

Sam. Nay, I'lc tell you moreover , he calls his Wife
whore, as familiarly as one would call Molland Doll and
children baftards, as naturally as can be, but what have
we here ? I thought 'twas fomething pull'd down my
Breeches

: I quite foigot my two poting fticks, thefe came
from London, now any thing is good here that comes from
Londan.

0/;W, I, farfctchtyouknow.

Sam. But fpeak in your confcience ifaith, have not we
as good poting fiicks i'th'Country as need to beputi'th
fire, the mind of a thing is all , and as thou faid'ft even
now, far fetcht are the bcft things far Ladies.

Ol'tv. I, and for waiting gentlewomen coo.

Sam. But Raphe^is our beer fower this chunder ?

Raph. No, no, it holds countenance yet.

Sam. Why then follow me , I'le teach you the fineft

humour to be drunk in, I icarn'd it at London laft week.
Amh. Faith let's hear it, let's hear it.

Sam. The braveft humour, 'twould do a man crood to
be drunk in it, they call it knighting in when
they drink upon their knees.

Amh. Faith that's excellent.

Come follow me, I'le give you all the dcgrcsf of it in or-
der.

_
Exemt.

Enter wife.

wife. What will become of us? a'l will away,
My husband never ceafes in expencc.

Both to confume his credit and his houfe.

And 'tis fet down by heavens jVft decree,

That Riots child muft needs be bcggery. .

Are thefe the vertucs that his yquth did promife ?

1^ E 2 Dice
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Dice and voluptuous meecings, midnight Revels,

Taking his bed with lurfccs. Ill befceming

The ancient honour of his Houfe and N^pie :

And this no: all, but xV.ac which kil's ine moft.

When he recounts his Icflcs and falfe fortunes,

The wcaknelTe of h s (late fo much dejefted,

Not as a men repentant, but half mad.

His foruincs cannot anfwcr h:s cxpence :

He fits and fullcnly locks uphisavincs,

Forgetting heaven, looks downward, which makes

Him appear fo dreadfull, that he frights my heart

:

Walks heavily, as if his foulc were earth
;

Not penitent for thofe his fins are paft,

But vcxt, his money cannot make them laft :

A fcarftill melancholy, ungodly forrow.

Oh yonder he comes, now in dcfpight of ills

rie fpcak to him, and I will hear Kin fpeak.

And do my bcft to drive it from his heart.

Einter Hufband.

Huf. Pox of the laft throw, it made

Five hundred Angels vsnifti from my fight:

I'mc damn'd, line dairn'd, the Angels haveforfookme;

Nay 'tis certainly true: for he that hasnocoyn.

Is damn'd in this world ; he's gone, he's gone.

wife. Dear Husband.

Huf. Oh ! mcft punifhment of all, I have a Wife.

M^'ife. I doe entreat you as you love your foule>

Tell me the caufc of this your difcontent.

Hnf. A vengeance ftrip thee naked, thou art caufe,

EfFe6l, quality, property, thou, thou, thou. Exit,

wife. Bad turn'd to worfe ?

Both heggery of the foule as of the body.

And fon uch unlike himfelfat fit ft.

As if fomc vexed fpirit had got his form upon him.

Enter Hufband again.

He ccmes again.

He faycs I am the caufe, I never yet

Spoke Irflc then words of duty and of love.

Huf If mnrriage be honourable, then Cuckolds are

honourable, for they cannot be made without marriage.

Fool, what meant I to marry to get Beggars >

Now niufl my cldcft Son be a Knave cr nothing, he can-

not live but upoth' fool, for he will have no Land to

maintain him : that morgage fits like a fnaffleupon mine

inheritsnc, and makes me chaw upon Iron.

My fecrnd Son roi ft be a promoter, and my third a

Thief, oranunder-putter,a Slave Pander.

Oh bcggcry, bcggery,to what bafe ufes doth it put a man.

! I think the Devil fcorns to be a Bawd :

He bearcs hinifelf more proudly, has rrore care on his

crcdite,

Bafe, flavifh, abjeil, filthy poverty,

j
JVi. Good fir, by all our vowes I doe befecch you,

i
Shew me the true caufe of your difcon tent.

Huf. Mony, mony, mony, and thou muft fupply mc.

j

yf^t. Alafs, 1 am the Icaft caufe of your difcontent.

I

Yet what is mine, cither in Rings or Jewels,

life to your own defire, but I bcicech y cu,

As you are a Gentleman by many bloods.

Though I my felf be out of your refpeil,

Think on thcflatc of thefe three lovely boycs

You have been Father to.

Huf. Puh, Baflai ds,Baftards,Baftards,bcgot in tricks,

begot in tricks.

fvl. Heaven kncwcs hew thofe words wrong npf,

I But ric endure thcfe griefs among a thcufand more

:

i Oh call to mind your Lands already morgag'd,

j

Your felf wound into debts, your hopefull Brother

1 At the Univei fity into bonds for you

,

i Like to be feiz d upon. And—

-

Huf. Ha dene, thou Harlot,

Whom though for falTiicn I married,

I never could abide. Think'ft thou thy words
Shall kill niy pleafure ?fall off to thy friends.

Thou and thy Baftards beg, I will not bate

A whit in humour : Midnight ftill I love you,

And revel in your company : curb'd in .?

Shall it be faid in all focieties

,

That I broke cuftome ? that I flagd in money ?

No, thofe thy Jevs'els I will play as freely,

A$ when my ftate was fulleft.

mfe. Beitfo.

Huf Nay I proteft,and take that for an earneft
^

He ffurns htr.

I will for ever hold thee in contempt.

And never touch the Sheets that cover thee,

But be divorc't in bed, till thou confent.

Thy dowry ftiall be fold to give new life

Unto thofe pleafures which I moft afFe(5t.

JVlfe. Sir, do but turn a gentle eye on me.

And what the law fhall give me leave to do.

You ftiall command.

Huf. Look it be done, ftiall I want duft.

And like a Slave wear nothing in my pockets.

Holds his Hands in his Pwkfts.
But my hands to fill them up with nayles.?

Oh muchagainrt my blood, let it be done,

I was never made to be a looker on

:

A Bawde to Dice ; I'le ftiake the Drabs my felf.

And make them yield,! fay look itbedone,

fVlfe. I take my leave, it ftiall. Exit,

Huf. Speedily, fpeedily, I hate the very hour I chofe

a Wife, a trouble, trouble, t'.iree Children like three evils

hang upon me, fie, fie, fie, ftrumpet and baftards, ftrura-

pet and taftards.

Eftter three Gentlemen
y
hearing him.

1 . Gent. Still do thefe loathfome thoughts Jar on your

Tongue ?

Your felf to fiain the honour of your Wife,

Nobly difcended ; thofe whom men call mad,
Endange;s others, but he's more then mad
That wounds himfclf, whofe own wordi

Do proclaime it is not fit, I pray forfake it.

z.Gen. Good fir, let modefiy reprove you.

5. Gen. Let honcft kindnefs fway fo much with you.

Huf, God den, I thank you, fir, how do you ? adieu, I

am glad to fee you, farewell Inftru<ftjons, Admonitions.

Exeunt CftPit.

Enter a Servant.

How now fin ha ? what would you ?

Ser. Oncly to certifie you, fir, that my Miftreflc was
met by the way, by them who were font for her up to

Z/eAr</e« by hci honourable Unckle, your Woiftiipslajc

Guardian. t\:or.z .

Huf. So, fir, then ft^ is gene, and fo nr.ay you be.

But

A Yorkshire Tragedy.
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Buc let her look chac the thing be done rtie wots of,

Or hell will ftand more pleafanc then her houfeat home.

Exit Servant.

Enter a Gentleman,

Gent. Well or ill njet, I care not.

Huf.NonotJ.
Gent. I am come with confidence to chide you.

Huf. Who me ? chide me ? do't finely tlitn , let it not

move me, for ifthou chid'ft me angry, Illiall (bike.

Gent. Strike thine own follies, for it is they

Deferve to be well beaten ; we are now in private,

There's none but thou and I, thou art fond and peevi(li,

Aivunclean Rioter,thy lands and credit

Lie nowijpth fick of a confumption»

I am forry for thee ; that man fpends with fliame,

That withhi$ riches doth confume hisname,

And fuch art thou.

Huf. Peace.

Gent. No, thou (halt hear me further.

Thy fathers and fore-fathers worthy honours.

Which were our Countrcy monuments, our grace.

Follies in thee begin now to deface.

The fpring time ofthy youth did fairly promife

Such a moft fruitfull fummer to thy friends,

It fcarcc can enter into mens beliefs.

Such dearth fhould hang on thee, we that fee it,

Are forry to believe it : in thy change.

This voice into all places will be hurld

:

Thou and the Devil has deceived the world.

Hfif. I'lc not endure thee.

Gent. But of all the worft.

Thy virtuous wife, right honourably allied,

Thou haft proclaim'd a ftrumpet.

Hnf. Nay then I know thee,

Thou art her Champion thou, her private friend.

The party you wot on.

Gent. Oh ignoble thought,

I am pa ft my patient bloud, (hall I ftand idle

And fee my reputation toucht to death ?

Hnf. This has gal'd you, has it ?

Gent. No morfter, 1 prove

My thoughts did onely tend to virtuous love.

Hnf. Love of her virtues ? there it goes.

'' Gent. Bafe fpirit,to lay thy hate upon

The fruitfull honour of thine own bed.

Thejffighty and the Husband is hnrt.

Huf, Oh.

^ Gent, Wilt thou yield it yet ?

Huf. Sir, fir, I have not done with you.

T hope, nornt're rtiall do. Fight agen.

Huf. Have you got tricks?areyou in cunning v\dth me?

Gent. No, plain and right.

He needs no cunning that for truth doth fight.

Husband falls down.

Hftf. Hard fortune, ami level'd with the ground ?

Gent. Now, fir, you lie at mercy.

Huf. I,youflave.

Gent. AlaSi that hate fhould bring us to our grave,

I You fee, my Sword's not thirfty for your life,

'

I am forrier for your wound,then your felf

;

I

Y'are of a virtuous houfe, ftiew virtuous deeds,

'Tisnot your honour , 'tis your folly bleeds

:

'MucH good has been expelled in your life,

'Cancel not all mens hopes, you have a Wife,

/Kind and obedient : heap not wrongfull fliame

2L
' On her and your pofkrity : let only fin be lore,

And by this fall, rife never to fall more.
And fo I leave you, £xit.

Huf. Has the dog left me then,

After his tooth hath left me ? Oh, my heart

Would fain leap after him, revenge I fay,

I'me mad to be revcng'd, my ftiumpet Wife,
It is thy quarrel that rips thus my flefli

,

And makes my breaft Ipit bloud, but thou fhalt bleed :
•

Vanquidit ? got down ? unable e'en to fpeak ?

Surely 'tis want ofmoney makes men weak,

I,'twas that ore-threw me,rdenerebeen down elfe.£A:/f,

Enter Wife in a riding-fttte , ypith a Serving-man,

Ser. Faith Miftrefs, if it may not be prcfumption
In me to tell you fo, for his excufe

You had fmall reafon,knowinghis abufe,

wife, I grant I had, but alas.

Why fliould our faults at home be fpread abroad }

'Tis grief enough within doors ; at firft fight

Mine Uncle could run o're his prodigal life

As perfe£l:ly,as if his ferious eye

Had numbred all his follies

:

Knew of his morgag'd lands, his friends in bonds,

Himfelf withered with debt ; and in that minute
Had I added his ufage and unkindnefs,

'Twould have confounded every thought of good:

Where now, fathering his riots on his youth.

Which time and tame experience will fliakeofF,

Guefiing his kindnefs to me (as I fmooth'd him
With all the skill I had) though his deferts

Are in form uglier then an unfiiapx Bear.

He's ready to prefer him to fome Office

And place at Court : a good and fure releif

To all his ftooping fortunes, 'twill be a means, I hope

,

To make new league between us , and redeem
His virtues with his lands.

Ser. I fiiould think fo : Miftrefs, if he ftiould not now
be kind to you,and love you, and cherifh you up,l ftiould

think the Devil himfelf kept open houfe in him,

wife. I doubt noc but he will now ,
pry thee leave me,

I think I hear him coming.

Serv. I am gone. Exit.

wife. By this good means! fhall preferve my lands.

And free my husband out of Ufurers hands:

Now there is no need offale, my Uncle's kind,

1 hope, if ought, this will content his mind.
Here comes my husband. Enter Htuband.

Huf. Now, are you come ? where's the money ? let's

fee the money, is the rubbifli fold? thofe wifeakers your
Lands, why then , the money , where is it? poure it

down/down with it, down with it ;
Ifaypour't on the

ground, let's fee it, let's feeit.

wife. Good fir, keep but in patience ,and I hope

My words fiiall like you well, I bring you better

Comfort then the fale of my Dowry.

Huf. Ha, what's that >

wife.Vny do not fright mc,fir,but vouchfafeme hear-

ing.My Uncle,glad of your kindnefs to me and mild ufc-

age( for fo I made it to him ) hath in pitty of your decli-

ning fortunes,provided a place for you at Court, of worth
and credit ; which fo much overjoyed me

Huf. Outonthee, filth , over and over-joyed.

When I'me in torment. fpfirns her.

Thou politick whore , fubiillerthen nine Devils, was
^

, . this
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'this tliy journey to NunL\^ to let davsn the biltoiy of

{

me, my ftate and fortunes

:

t Shall I, that dcdicaccd my felf co pleafurc, be nowcon-
fin'd in fciviC'j to crouch, and ftand like an old man i:h'

hams, iry Hat off? I that could never abide to uncover

my head ith' Church : bafc fmc, this frui;: btarcs thy com-

plaints.

fVlfe. Oh, heaven knowcs,

That my complaints were piaifes, and b'fi: words

Of you, and your efiate
;
onely n\) fii-.no's

Knew of your morgai^'d Lands, and wercpjfTcft

Of every accident before I came.

If you fufpcd It bu: a plot in me,

To keep my dowry, or for mine own good,

Or my poor Childrcns (chough it {"''its a mother

Tofhew a naturallcare in theii reliefs)

Yet I'k forget my lelf to calir:c your blood,

Confume it, as yourpkufure counuls you,

And all I wilK, e'ne Clemency r ftords.

Give me but pleafant looks, and mode(^ words.

HAr/.MonyjwhoiCjmonVjCr Tie. ilravps his dogger.

Enter a Servant haH'tly.

What the Devil? how now ? thy hatty newes f

Ser. May it pleafe you, fu".

Huf. Wh0t, may I not look upon my Dagger ?

Speak, Villain, or I will execute the point on thee:

quick, fliort.

Ser. Why fir, a Gentleman from the Univerfiiy ftaycs

below to fpeak v\ith you.

linf. From the Univeifity .? fo, Univerfity,

That lono word runs throiish me. I.xlt.

Wife. Was ever Wife fo wretchedly bcfet ?
'

Had not this ncwes ft:pt in between, the point

Had offered violence unco my breaft.

That wl'ich feme women call great ir.ifcrv.

Would lliew but little here, would fcarce be fcen

Among my miferics :I may compare

For wretched fortunes, with all Wives tbnc are.

Nothing will plcafchim, untill all be nothing.

He calls it flavcry to be prcferr'd,

A place of credit,3 bafe icrvitude.

What (hiW become of mc, and my poor Children ?

Two here, and one atNurl'e, my pretty beggars

,

I fee how ruine with a palfie hand

Begins to lliakc the ancient feat to duft :

The heavy weight of forrow drawes my lids

Over my dankiAi eyes : I can fcarce fee ;

Thus grief will laft, it wakes and fleeps with mc.

Enter the Husband with the Mnfter of the (folledge.

Huf. Pleafe you draw near, fir, y'are exce^ing wel-

come.

L^ta. That's my doubt, I fear I come not to be wel-

come.

Huf, YcSy howfocvcr.

Ma. 'Tis not my fafiiion, fir, to dwell in long cir>

cumrtance , but to be. plain and effcdtuall ; therefore to

the purpofc.

The caufeofmy fctting forth was pittious and lamenta-
,

ble ; that hcpefull young Gentleman your Brother,whofe
j

virtues we all love dearly, through your default and unna-

turall negligence, lies in bond executed for your del t, a

prifoner
J
all his ftudies amazed, his hope ftruck dead, and

the pride of his youth muffled in thefc dark clouds of op-
prcllion.

Huf Hum, hum, huin.

Mafl. Oh you have kill'd the towardeft hope of all

our Univerfity, wherefore without repentance and a-
mends, expedt ponderous and fudden judgements to fall

grievouQy upon you
; your Brother, a man who profited

in his divine employments, and might have made ten
thoufand foulcs fit for heaven, now by your carelefle
courlcs caft inprifon, which you muft anfwer for, and
affarc your fpirit it will come home at length
Huf Oh God, oh. "

'

Ma. Wife men think ill of you,others fpeak ill ofyou,no
man loves you,nay,even thofe whom honefiy condemns,
condemns you : and take this from the virtuous affeaioo
I bear your Brother, never look for profperous hour,
good thought, quiet fleeps, contented walks, nor any
thing that makes man perfci^, till you redeem him; what
is your anfwer .? how will you bcfi-.w him ? upon defpe-
rate miiery, or better hopes ? I fufFer till I hear your an-
fwer.

Huf. Sir, you have much wrought with me, I feel you
in my loulc, you aie your Arts mafter.

[ never had unce till now
; your fyllables have clefc me

both for your words and pains I thank you : I cannot
but acknowledge grievous wrongs done to my Brother,
mighty, mighty, mighty, mighty wrongs.
Wuhin there.

Snter a ServingntAn,

Huf, Fill me a Bowie of Wine. Ala fs poor Brother,
Briiifea with an execution for my fake.

M.a. A bruife indeed makes many a mortall fore
Tii! the GiJive ci'ie them. Enter yolth wine.

Huf. Sir, I begin to you, y'ave chid your welcome.
Ma. I could have wifiit it better for your fake

I pledge yoii, fir, to the kind man in prifon.

Hnf. Let it be fo.

Now, fit, if you fo pleafe, to fpend but a few minutes in
walking about my grounds below, my man fhall here
attend you : I doubt not but by that time to be furnifhc
ofafufficicnt anfwer, and therein my Brother fully fa-
tisfied.

Ma. Good fir, in that the Angels would be pleafed,
and the worlds murmurcs calm'd, and I fliould fay, I fee
forth then upon a lucky dav. Exit

Huf. O thou confufcd man, thy pleafant fins have un-
done thee, thy damnation has begger'd thee, that heaven
ihould fay we niufl not fin, and yet made women : ^ives
our fences way to find pleafiire, which being found, con-
founds us, why n-iould we know thofe things fo much
mifufe us ? Oh would virtue had been forbidden, we
fhould then have proved all virtuous, for 'tis our blood
to love vvhat we are forbidden, what man would have
been forbidden, what man would have been fool coa
bcaft, and zany to a'fwinc, to ("hew tricks in the mire
what is there in three Dice, to make a man draw thrice
three thoufand acres into the compafTe of a little round ta-
ble, and with the Gcntlemans palfie in the hand fliakc

out his roficrity
,

thieves, or beggars ; 'tis done, I have
don't ifaith: terriblejhorriblcmifery,—-.——how well
was I left, very well, very well.

My Lands fiiewcd like a Full-Moon about me, but
now the Moon's in the laft quarter, waining, wain-
ing , and -I am mad to think that Moon was mine:
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mine and my facheis , and my forefathers generations,

i^encrations , down goes the houfe of us, down, down it

finks : Now is the name a beggar, begs in me that name

which hundreds of years has made this Shire famous; in

me and my poRerity runs out.

In my feed five are made mifcrable bcfides my felf,

my Riot is now my Brothers Jay lor
,
my Wifesfighing,

my three boyes penury, and mine own confufion.

He tears his hair.

Why fit my hairs upon my curled head ?

Will not th'S poifon fcatter them? oh my Brother's

In execution among devils that ftretch him :

And make him give ; and 1 in want,

Not able for to live, nor to redeem him.

Divines and dying men may talk of hell,

But in my heart her fcvcial torments dwell,

Slavery and n ife y. Who in this cafe

Would not take up m'^ney upon his foul ?

Pawn his falvaiion,. live at intereft

:

I, thit did ever inal^undance dwell.

For me to want, exceeds the throws of hell.

Enter his littlefon^ with a Top and Scourge.

Son. What aile you father , are you not well, I cannot

fcourge my Top as long as you Hand fo : you take up all

the room with your wide le^s, puh, you cannot make me

afraid with this, I fear no vizards,nor bugbeais.

He takes up the child hy the skjrts of his long coat in on*

hani^ and draws his dagger with the other.

Huf. Up fir, for here thou haf^ no inheritance left.

Son, Oh what wili you do father , I am yonr white

boy. Scrlkjs him.

Htff. Thou (lialt be my red boy, take that.

Son. Oh you hurt me father.

Hnf. My eldtft beggar , thou fhalt n ->: live to ask an

ufurer bred, to cry at a gi eat mans g.. e , or follow, good

your H >nour by a Coach, no, noi your brother ; 'tis cha-

rity Lc brairl you.;

Son.^ How ilKali I learn now my head's broke ?

Huf. Bleed, bleed, rather then beg. Leg, ftabs him.

Be not thy names difgrace :

Spurn thou thy fortunes fi;rt,if they be bafe

:

Come view thy fecond Brother: Fates,

My childiens bloud (hall fpin into your faces,

Youfliallfee,

How confidently we fcarn beggery. Exit with his[on.

Enter a maid with a child In her armes, the

KjHother by her ajleep.

Maid. Ske^ fweet babe,forrow makes thy mother fleep.

It boads fmall good when heavinelTe falls fo deep,

Hulh, pretty boy, thy hopes might have bin better,

*Tis loft at Dice, uhat ancient honour won,
Hard when the' father plaies away the Son :

Nothing but mifery ferves in this houfe,

Ruine and defolation J oh. •»
•

Enter Husband with the Boy bleeding.

Huf. Wnpre»*g'ive me that Boy.

HefirIves with herfor the child.

Maid. Oh help, help, out alas, murder, murder.

Huf. Are you go.hping, prating fturdy quean,

rie break your clamour with your neck,

Down flayers ; tumble, tumble, headlong.

He throws her down.
So, the fureft way to charme a woraans tongue,

Is break her neck, a Polititain did it.

Son. Mother, mother, I am kill'd mother.

His wife awakes^ and catchetin up theyouKgefi.

mfe. Ha, who's thai cry'd ? O mc my children,

Both, both
;
bloody, bloudy.

Huf. Sn umnet, let go the boy, let go the beo^ar.

f^ife. Oh my fweet husband.

Hnf. Filth, Harlot.

W'fe. Oh, wbar will you do, dear husband ?

Huf. Ciive me the bafiard.

^ Ife. Yt ur own fweet boy.

Huf. Thfrearetoo many beggars,

fi^'fe. Good my husband.

Huf, Do'ft thou prevent me ftill/

fvife. Oh God \

Stabs at the child In her armts^ andgets Itfrom her.

Huf. Have at his heart.

IVife. Oh my dear boy.

Huf. Brat, thou fhalt not live to fliame thy houfe.

Wife. Oh heaven. She is hurt andJinks iow*t.

Huf. And perifli, now be gone.

There's whores enow, and want would make thee one.

Enter a lufly Servant.

Ser. Oh fir, what deeds are thefe ?

Huf. Bafe flaye, my vaffail,

Com'ft thou between my fury to queflion me ?

Ser. Were you the devil j I would bold you, fir.

Huf. Hold me ? prefumption,rie undo thee fork.
Ser. 'Sbloud, you have undone us all, fir.

Huf, Tug at thy Matter ?

Ser. Tug at a monfter,

huf. Have I no power ? fhall my flavc fetter me >

Ser. Nay then the devil wraftles, I am thrown.

Husband overcomes htm,
Huf. Oh villain, now Pie tug thee, now Tie tear thee,

fet quick fpurs to my vaflTail , bruife him, trample him j

fo, I think thou wilt not follow me in hafte.

My hoife ftands ready fadkd, away, away.

Now to my brat at nurfe, my fucking beggar i

Fates, rie not leave you one to trample on.

The Mafier meets him.

Mr. How is't with you fir , me-thinks you look of a
diftrarttd colour.

Hnf. Who, I fir? 'tis but your fancy,

Pleafe you walk in, fir, and I'le foon refolve you,

I want one fmall part to make up the fum.

And then my brother fhall reft fatisfied.

/l/.Ifliall be glad to fee tt,fi ,ric attend yoii. Exeunt",

Ser. Oh, I am fcarce able to heave up my felf.

He has fo bruis'd me with his devilliOi weight.

And torn my flefli with his bloud.hatty fpur,

A man before of eafie conftitution.

Till now hells power fupplied , to his fouls wrong,

Oh how damnation can make weak men ftrong.

Snter Mafier and two fervants.

Ser. Oh the moft pittious deed,fir, fincc you came.

Mr. A deadly greeting ; hath he fum'd up thefe

Tot
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To fatiifie his btochei ? here's anocher,

lAnd by the bleeding infants, the dead mother.

fvife. Oh,dh.

Ma. Surgeons ,
Surgeon?, fHc recovers life,

One of his^mcn all faint and ilo'-'dicd.

I. Ser. Follow, oin inurHeroiis Maltcr has took

Horfc to.kUl his child.at nuVfe, oii fjllow quickly.

A^a, I am the r:adicfl,icThall be my charge

To raife the Town ispon him.

Exi't M^'Jler and Servants.

J .Ser, Good fir follow hun, -

wife. Oh my children,

1. ^fr. How is it my moft aflfli(5le'1 Miftrefs ?

Wife. Why do I now lecover t why iia'f live ?

To fee my children bl-. ed Lkforc mme eyesi

A fight , able to kill a Mothers bierll' without an Execu-

tioner ; what, art thou tn. nglid too >

I . Ser. I thinking to prtvi nt what lils Cjuick rtiirchicfs

had fo foon a(5ttd, came "and lulh't I'p'.'j^ hiiii,

We ftiuglcd, but a fouler Hrcnyth tl^i) his

Oie-thvew n;e w-th his 2i-rnes,ih.ri lie'did bruife nie,

And rent iry fl'.ilijand ro /d nie of my hair^^
J,

"

Like a .7140 mad in execution,'

Made nbe uijifit to riie and i'ollow h'm.

fVlft. What is i. hath bfLT-.ird h;;:, of all grace ?

,

And (tole away humafiity from his brciiff.

To flay his children, purpofed to kdl [us wife,

And fpoil his fervants.

Enter two Servants.

Both, Pleafe you leave^thi's accurftd place/
,

•

A Surgeon waiU.within. '' ^
.

'

'^iTff . ^/'^"o ^^^^^

'Ti^ gliilty "df fWeet bloud, innocent bloud.

Murder hath'took this chaitibet with flill hands.

And vviil not out as long as r hc'hodfc ftahds.^ E^xeunt.

''^^ih'erltiuihdijA' asbTin%'t})ro^n ofhis

, ksne,t am fails. -
•

ee.

The Hfty 'd'i eafcs (i^p'thetf :'
. .

''
.

.'
, ,

'

.

Oh, I am lb ?iy tyriiiiM;p|agii^|^?jiK^^^

Thou run'fl: at'eSf'e z'wi p'^ aAire, heart of chance,
'

To throw ftie no% \Ait' in a-fli^ht b^th'Town,- . ,

In fi'ch plain tV£n;giQn}i.^^-^ J^^ 'J-
« - 1 ,233*^!

Sfoot, a m^ n m^y d ee Fpnn ^tV/a'Ad throw,away the

Meadows, V^ifilthyt^esft. '
'

;,.;;
'*, '

CryvfUhm. Follow, follow, follow, "^'-'
'i^,^^'

Hftf. H- ? I l?etr founds of citn, like hoe Vniif'cry

;

Up, up, and ft'i'ug^le to my horle, m'akfe on,

Difpatch chat little Beggar, arid afl'sdone.',"''
'

Cryreithtn. Here, this way, this way. ' '

•
' Hfif. At^^'back ? oh,

What fate haye'I-, my limbsdeny me to go.

My will is Sated", Bcggery claims a part.

Oh I could h^re reach to the infants hearr.

Enter Maifier of the Qohige\tt)ree'(jiitren^n^k

others vnth Halberds, "

"*

All. Here,^ere, yonder, yonder.

Ma. Unnatural, flinty, rnove then barbarous,

^THeiJf^fA/rfff/ln their martle- hearted fates.

Could not have afted more rcrnoifelcfs deeds

In their relentlefs natures, then thefe of thine

:

Was this the anfwer I long waited on.

The fatisfa6lion for thy prifoned brother ?

Huf. He can have no more of us, then our skins,

And Tome of them want but fleaing.

1. ^ent. Great finnes have made him impudent.

tJMa. Has llicd fo much bloud , that he cannot blufti,

2 . (jent. Away with him, bear him to the Juftices,

A Gcntletnan of worfhip dwells at hand,

There fhail his deeds be blazed.

Huf. Why all the better,

My glory 'cis to hare my adion known,
I grieve for nothing, but I mift of one.

Ma. There's little of a father in that grief

:

Bear him away. Extmt,

Enter a Knight, vp'ith two or three GeNtlemeH,

Knight. Endangered fo his Wife , murdered his

Children ?

1 . Gent. So the cry goes.

Knight. I am forry 1 e'reknew him.

That ever he took life and natural being

From fiich an honoured ftock, and fair defcent.

Till this black minute without ftain or blemifti,

I, Gent. Here come the men.
. -.V -

Enter the Mafler ofthe Colledge , and the reSt
with the Prtfoner.

K/tight. The S*r|jhitof hishoufe: I'me forry for this
time, that I am in place ofjuftice.

Ma, Pleafe you, fir.

Kflight. Danot repeat it twice , T know coo much,
Would it had nere been thought on.

Sir, I bleed for you.

I . Gent. Yo ir father's forrows are alive in me

:

What made you ilicw fuch monftrous cruelty ?

H«f. In a word, fir,

r hate confum'd all, plaid away long ac-e,

And I thought it the charitabtelt deed Kould do.

To cozen Beggay, and knock my hoiifeo'th'head.

K>ii. I do not think, but in to morrow's judgement.

The terrour will fit clofer to your foul,' ivv.u^ : -r

Wiien the dread thought of Death rememhei-syou

;

To further which^ take this fad VcAce from me,
^

Never was a<5t plaid more unnaturally. 1

Hh/. I thank you. Sir.

)Cnight. Go lead him to the Jayle.

Where juftice claims all, there muft pitty fail,

Huf. Come, come, away with mc.
• - Exit Prifoner,

Ma. Sir, you defervethe worflilp ofyou place.

Would all did fo, in you the Law is grace.

Knight. It is my wifh it fliould be fo
;

Ruinous man, the defolation of his houfc.

The blot upon his predeceflbr's honour'd iwme

:

That man is ncartft iliamc , that is paft fhame. Exit,

Enter Husband with the Officers , the Majter artd Gen-

tlemeny Of ^oi(g bji his heufe.
'.

Huf I amright againft my houfe , feat of my Ance-

ftors, : I hear my Wife's alive, but much endangered
^

let m\ intreai to fpeak with her before the prifon

gripe mc.

Entejr,
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Enter his Wife brought in a Chair^

Gent. See.here The comes of her fclf.

wife. Oh my fwcct husband , my deer diftreffed hus-

band, now in the hands of iinreleniing laws, my grcateft

forrow, my cxtreamcft bleeding ; now my foul bleeds.

Huf. How now ? kind to me ? did not I wound

chee, leave thee for dead t

wife. Tut, far greater wounds did mybreaft feel,

Unkindnelfe rtrikes a deeper wound then ftcel.

You have been (till unkind to me.

Hftf. Faith, and fo I think I have ;

I did my murders roughly out of hand,

Defperate and fudden, but thou haft devis'd

A fine way now to kill me, thou haft given mine eyes

Seaven wounds apiece ; now glides the devil from

Me, departs at every joint, heaves up my nails.

Oh catch him new torments, that werenere invented:

Bind him one thoufand more you bleffed Angels,

In that botcomlefle pit, let him not rife

To make men a^t unnatural Tragedies,

To fpread into a Fatncr,and in fury,

Make him bis childrens executioners.

Murder his wife, his fervants, and who not ?

For that man's dark, where heaven is quite forgot.

wife. Oh my repentant husband.

Hfif. My dear foul,whom 1 too much have wrong'd

For death I die, and for this have I long'd.

wife. Thou fliould'ft not (be alfured) for thefe faults

Die, if the law could forgive as foon as I.

Children laid out.

Huf. What fight is yonder ?

wife. Oh our two bleeding boyes

Laid forth upon the threlhold.

' H«/.Here's weight enough to make a heart«ftring crack,

Oh were it lawfull that your pretty fouls

Might look from heaven into your fathers eyes.

Then (hould you fee the penitent glaffes melt.

And both your murders (hoot upon my cheeks,

But you are playing in the Angels laps,

And will not look on mc,

Who void of grace, kill'd you in beggery.

Oh that I might my wifhesnow attain,

I riiould then wilh you living were again
;

Though I did beg with you, which thing I feai'd,

Oh 'twas the enemy my cyesfo blear'd.

Oh would you could pray heaven me to forgive.

That will unto my end repentant live.

wife. It makes me e'en forget all other forrows,

And leave part with this,

Oficer. Come, will you go ?

Hftf. i'le kiffe the bloud I fpilt, and then Pie go.

My foul is bloudied, well may my lips be fo.

Farewell dear Wife, now thou and 1 muft part,

I of thy wrongs, repent me with my heart.

wife. Oh ftay. thou fiialt not go.

Huf. That's but in vain, you fee it muft be fo.

Farewell ye bloudy allies of my boyes.

My punifliments are their eternal joyes.

Let every father look well into his deeds.

And then their heiismay profpcr, while mine bleeds.

Exennt Husband with Officers,

wife. More wretched am I now in this diftrefle.

Then former forrows made me.

Mr. Oh kind Wife, be comforted,

One joy is yet unmurdered,

you have a boy at nurfe, your joy's in him.

Wife. Dearer then all is my poor husband's life

:

Heaven give my body ftrength, which is yet fainc

With much expence of bloud, and 1 will kneel,

Sue for his life, number up all my friends.

To plead for pardon for my dear husbandls life.

Mr. Was it in man to wound fo kind a creature ?

rie ever praife a woman for thy fake,

I muft return with grief, my anfwer's fet,

I fliall bring news weighcs heavier then the debt.

Two Brothers ; the one in bond lies overthrown,

This, on a deadlier execution.

FINIS. T B
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The Tragedy of L o c r i n e, the eldeft

Son of King Brutus,

(tAUus Trimm. Scena Trma>

Enter Ateyvp 'ith Thunder ani Lightning , all la black^
^

wtth A burning Torch in one hand , and a bloudie

Sword In the other hand ; and frefent/j/ let there come

forth a Lton rnr.ntng after a Bear or any other

ieaft y then come forth art ^/^rcher^ Vf>ho mnft
kjll the Lion in a dumb [how , and then depart. Re

main <iAtej.

oAtey.

InfcenamfeSiatur& Fmbra.

Mighty Lion , ruler of the woods

,

Of wondrous ftrength and great proportion,

With hideous noife fearing the trembling

trees.

With yelling clamours {"baking all the earth,

Traverft the groves, and chac't the wandring bcafts

:

Long did he range among the lliadie trees,

And drave the filly beafts before his face

;

When fuddcnly from out a tho ny bulh

A dreadfull Archer with his bow ybent.

Wounded the Lion with a difmal lliaft.

So he him fti ook, that it drew forth the bloud.

And fill'd his furious heart with fretting ire ;

But all in vain he thieatneth teeth and pawes.

And fpaikleth fire from fotth hisfiaming eyes.

For the fliarp fhaft gave him a mortal wound ;

So valiant Brute^ the terrour of the world,

Whofeonly looksdid fcare his enemies,

The Archer Death brought to his lateft end.

Oh what may long abide above this ground
,

Inflate of blifsand healthful! happincfs / Exit,

Scena Secmda.

Enter Brntm carried Ik a chair
,
Locrlne^ Camber^ Al-

banaEl y Corineius
,
Guendelin^ Affaracw^ Debott

,

Thrajimachus.,

%

Brtttus. Mr ft loyal Lords, and faithful! followers,

That have with me, unworthy General,

PafTed the greedy gulf of th'Occan,

Leaving the confines of fair Italic,

Behold, your Brttttu draweth nigh his end.

And I muft leave you, though againft my will

;

My fincws rhrunk, my numbred fenfes fail,

A chilling cold poffefleth all my bones,
'

Black ugly death with vifage pale and wan
Prefents himfelf before my dazeled eyes,

And with his dart prepared is to ftrike:

Thefe armes, my Lords, thefc never daunted armes
That oft have quelFd the courage ofmy foes,

*

And eke difmay'd my neighbour's arrogance,
Now yield to death, o'relaid with crooked zoq
Devoid of fl:rength and of their proper force

'

Even as the lufty Cedar worn with yeares,

That far abroad her dainty odour throws,
'Mongrt all the daughters ofproud LebanoH,
This heart, my Lords , thisne're appalled heart.
That was a terror the bordring lands,

A dolefull fcourge unto my neighbour Kinos,
Now by the weapons of unpartial death,
Is clove afunder and bereft of life

;

As when the facred oak with thunderbolts,
Sent from the fierie circuit of the heavens,
Sliding along the aires celcftial vaults

,

Is rent and cloven to the very roots,

n vain therefore I ft-uggle with this foe.

Then welcome death, fince God will have it fo.

Ajfar. Alas my Lord, we forrow at your cafe,

And grieve to fee your perfon vex^d thus

;

But whatfoe're the fates determin'd have,
t lieth not in us todiianull.

And he that would annihilate his mind.
Soaring with Icarus too near the Sun,

May catch a fall with young Bellerophon :

For when the fatal fifters have decreed

To feparate us from this earthly mould.
No mortal force can countermand their minds :

Then, worthy Lord, fince there's no way but one,
Ccafe your laments, and leave your grievous moan.
Conn. Your Hii?hncfs knows how many vidlories,

' many Trophees I eredled have

Triumphantly in every place we came

;

The Grecian Monarch, warlike PandraJfttSy

And all the crew of the Mol^i^ians :

Goffarifh the arme-ftrong K ingof Ganlesy

Have felt the force ofour vi6torious armes.

And to their coft beheld our Chivalrie,

Where ere Ancora handmaid of the Sun,
'

Where ere the Sun-brightgardiantof the day,

Where
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^W'lcree're the joyfull day wi:h checrftill light,

Whcre,^'re-the light iUuiuinatcs the world,

The Xfoj^»s glory flies with golden wings,

Wings that dofoar beyond fell envioDs flight

,

The fame of Brutus and his followers

Pierceththe skies, and with the skies the throne

Of mighty JovCy Commander of the world.

Then, worthy Br«f«/, leave thefe fad laments.

Comfort your felf with this your great renown.

And fear not Death, though he feem terrible.

Brutus. Nay, CorlnuSy you miftake my mind.

In conftruing wrong the caufe of my complaints,

I fcar'd not t' yield my felf to fatall death,

God knowes it was the leaft of all my -thoughts,

A greater care torments my very bones,

I And makes me tremble at the thought of it.

And in your Xordings doth the fubftance lie.

Thraji. Moft noble Lord, if ought your loyal Peers

Accomplifh may, to eafe your lingring grief,

I in the name of all proteft to you,

That we will boldly enterprife the fame,

Were it to enter to black Tartarus.,

Where triple Ctrberm with his venomous throat,

Scareth the Ghofts with high refounding noyfe,

We'll either rent the bowels of the earth.

Searching the entrails of the bruitifh earth,

Or with his Jxions overdaring foon

,

Be bound in Chains of evcrduring Steele.

"Bru. Tlien hearken to your Sovereign's lateft words,

In which I will unto you all unfold.

Our royall mind and refoluce intent.

When golden Hebe^ Daughter to great Jove.,

Cover'd my manly Cheekswith youthfull Down,
Th'unhappy flaughter of my luckleffe Sire,

Drove me and old Af^arachHS mine Eame,

As exiles from the bounds of /if'-i/y.

So that perforce we were conftrain'd to flye

To Grecians Monarch, noble ^andra^usy

There I alone did undertake your caufe.

There I rcftor'd your antique liberty.

Though Grecla frown'd, and all Molojfia ftorm'd

,

Though brave ty€»tigonftSy with martiall band.

In pitched field encountrcd me and mine,

Though Pandrajffts and his contributaries.

With all the rout of their confederates.

Sought to deface our glorious memory.

And wipe the name o^Trojans from the earth :

Him did I captivat«E with this mine Arme,

And by compulfion foic't him to agree

To certain Articles, which there wc did propound.

Frotx) Greeia through the boifterous HeliefpsKty

We came into the Fields of Lefirlgony

Whereat our Brother Corlnelm was

;

Which when we pa (Ted xheCicHiaft gulf.

And fo tranffretting the ItliciaHkZy

Arrived on the coafts of AqHitain
;

Where wkh an Army of his barbarous Gaules

GojfariHS^wd his Brother Gathelus

Encountring with our hoatt,fuftain'(i the foilc.

And for your fakes my Tumus there I loft

:

VTurKU* that flew fix hundred men at Armes

lAlI in an hour, with his fliarp Battle-Axe.

jprom thence upon the ftronds of Albion

iTo Corns Haven happily we came,

lAndqueU'd the Giants, come of Alblons race,

jWi:h Gogmagog.^ Son to Samothensy

8j

' The curfed Captain of that damned crew,

And in that Ifle at length I placed you.

Now let me fee ifmy laborious toyles.

It all my care, if all my grievous wounds,
If all my diligence were well employ'd.

Corin. When firft I followed thee and thine (brave
I hazarded my life and dearcft blood. King)
To purchafe favour at your Princely hands,
And for the fame in dangerous attempts
In fundry confli<5ls, and in divers broyles,

I fliew'd the courage ofmy manly minde :

For this I combated with Gathe/my
The Brother to Gofarltu oiGaule

:

For this 1 fought with furious Gogmagog,
A favage Captain of a favage crew :

And for tbefe deeds brave CortrrvalllxtctWdy
A gratefull gift given by a gracious King

;

And for this gift, this life and dearcft blood.
Will Corineitu fpend for Brntm good.
Beb. And what my friend, brave Prince, hath vowM

The fame will Debon doe unto his end. . (to you,
Bru. Then, loyal Peers, fince you are all agreed.

And refolute to follow Bruttu hoafls.

Favour my Sons, favour thofe OrphanSyLoxiSy
And Ihield them from the dangers of their foes.

Lecrlncy the Columne of my Family,

And onely Pillar ofmy weakned age:
Ltcrtncy draw near, draw near unto thy Sire,

And take thy lateft bleffings at his hands;
And for thou art the eldeft of my Sons ^
Be thou a Captain to thy Brethren,

And imitate thy aged. Fathers fteps,

Which will conduct thee to true honours gate:
For if thou follow facred virtues lore.

Thou fl^alt be crowned with a Lawrel branch.

And wear a wreathe of fempitcrnali fame.
Sorted amongft the glorious happy ones.

Locrin. \£ Locrine do not follow your advice

,

And beare himielf in all things like a Prince

That feeks to amplifie the great rcnwn

,

Left unto him for an inheritance

By thofe that were his Anceftours

,

Let me be flung into the Ocean,

And fwallowed in the bowels of the earth.

Or let the ruddy lightning of great Jovty
Dcfcend upon this my devolted head.

Brutus taking Guendol'tne by the hand,
Bru. But for I fee you all to be in doubt,

Who ftiall be matched with our Royal Son,

LocrlnCy receive this prefent at my hand :

A gift more rich then are the wealthy Mines
Found in the Bowels of America.
Thou ftialt be fpoufed to fair GuendoHne :

Love her, and take her, for ftie is thine own,
If fo thy Unckle and her felf do pleafe.

Conn. And herein how your Highneffc honours me.

It cannot now be in my fpcech exprcft

:

For carefull Parents glory not fo much
At their honour and promotion.

As for to fee the iffue of their blood

Seated in honour and profperity.

Guend. And far be it from my pure Maiden thoughts,

Tocontradi6t her aged Fathers will.

Therefore fince he to >rvhoni I muft obey.

Hath given me now unto your Royal Self,

j
I will not ftand aloof from off the lure,

f F 2 Like
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Like crafty Dames that molt of all deiw

That, which they moft defire to poflelk.

Brutus tMrmng to Locrine.

Locrine kneeling.

Then now my fon thy part is on the ftage.

For thou muft bear the perfon of a King.

Puts the Crown oh his head.

Locrine ftand up, and wear the regal Crown,
And think upon the (late of Majefty,

That thou with honour well maift wear the Grown,
And if thou tcndrett thefe my lateft words,

As thou rcqiiii'rt my foul to he a: reft.

As thou dcfirert thine own fccuiity,

Cherifh and love thy new betrothed wife.

Locrine, No longer let mc well enjoy the Crown,
Then I do peerlefle Gnen4ollne.

Brut. Camber.

Cam. My Lord.

Brut. The glory of mine age,

And darling of thy mother Jn^joger^

Take thou the South for thy dominion.

From thee there fliall proceed a royal race,

Thatlliall maintain the honor of this land,

That fway the regal fcepter with their hands.

Turning to AlabanaEi.

And AlbanaB thy fathers onely joy,

Youngeft in years, but not the young'ft in mind,

A perfe6l pattern of all chivalrie,

Take thou the North for thy dominion,

A country full of hills and ragged rocks,

Replenilned with fierce untamed beafts,

As correfpondent to thy martial thought?.

Live long my fons with endleffe happinefle.

And bear firm concordance among your felves,

Obey the counfels of thcfc fathers grave.

That you may better bear out violence.

But fuddenly through weakncflc of my age.

And the defedlof youthfull puifTanct,

My Maladieincreafeth more and more.

And cruel death halkncth his quickned pace,

To difpoflcfic me of my earthly fhape.

Mine eyes wax dim, o'rc-caft with clouds of age.

The pangs of death conipafTe my craz:d bones,

Thus to you all my bIcfTingsI bequeath,

And with my blclllngs, this my fleeting foul.

My glaffe is run, and all my miferics

Do end with life : death clofcth up mine eyes.

My foul in hafl flies to the Elifian fields. fJe ileth.

Lec, Accurfed flarrs, damn'd and accurfed ftarrs.

To abreviate my noble father'* life,

Hard-htarted gods, and too envious fates.

Thus to cut offmy father's fatal thred,

Brutus that was a glory to us all,

BrutHf that was a terror to his foes,

Mafle too focn by Demagorgon' s kn fe,

The martial Bruttu is bci t ft of life.

No fad complaints may move juft LacHs.
Conn. No dreadfull threats can fear judge Rhodomanth^

VVert thou as ftrong as mighty Hercnlesi

I hat tam'd the hngic monlters of the world,

Plaid'ft thnu ns fvvcer, on tlic fweet founding Lute,

As did the fpoi fc of fair Euridlce^

That did enchant the waters with hisroifc,

And made the ftones, birds, beafls, to lead a dance,

Conrtrained the hilly trees to follow him,

Thou could fl not move the judge of Crebusy

J ^

Ncr move compaflion in grim Pluto's heart.

For fatal Mors cxpefteth all the world.

And every man muft tread the way ofdeath.

Brave Tantalus ^ the valiant Pelo^s fire,

Gueft to the ^ods, fuffred untimely death.

And old FleithonM husband to the morn.
And eke grim Minos v^\\om juft Jupiter

Dcign'd to admit unto his facrificc.

The thundring trumpets of bloud-thirfty M/cn.
The fearfuU rage of fell Tljlphoen.

The boirtrous waves of humid Ocean,

Arc inftruments and tools of difmal death.

Fhen noble coufin ceafe to mourn hi» chance, •

Whofeageand years were fignes that hcftiould die.

Jt ^efteth now that wc intcrre his bones.

That was a terror to his enemies.

Take up hi$coarfe,and Princes hold him dead,

Who while he liv'd, upheld the Troyan ftate. •

Sound drums and trumpets, march to Trlnevanty

There to provide our chieftains funeral. Extuut.

Scena Terttau.

Enter Strumbo above it a goivn^ vrlth Ink,

paper In his hand,[eying.

Strum. Either the four Elements , the feven Planets

and all the particular Starrs of the Pole Antaflick , are

adverfitive againft me , or elfe I was begotten and born

in the wain of the Moon , when every thing , as

LaElantlus in his fourth book of Conftultations doth

fc^y
,
gocch arfward. I Maflers, I, you may laugh, but

[ m'.ift weep ; you mav joy , but I muft forrow ; flied-

ding lalt tears from tlic watry fountains of my moift

dainty fair cyes,alcng my comely and fniooth cheeks,in as

great phmty as the water runneth from the bucking-tubs,

or red wine out of the Hogs-heads : for truft me gentle-

men arid my very good friends , and fo forth : the little
i

god
,
nay the defperate god Cuprlt , with one of his!

vengible bird-bolts , hath ihot me unco the heel : fo not

only , but alfo , oh fine phrafe , I burn , I burn , and
j

I burn a , in love , in love , and in love a , ah Strum-
'

bo , what haft thou feen , not T>lHa with the Alfe Tom ?

Yea with thcfe eyes thou haft feen her, and therefore!

pull them out : for they will work thy bail. Ah Strum-
bo^ haft thou h:ard the voice of the Nightingale , but a*

voice fweetcr then hers, yea with thefe ears haft thou'

heard then) , and therefore cut them off , for they have
;

caus'd thy forrow. Nay Strumbo ^ kill thy felf , di'own
j

thy felf
,
hang thy felf, ftarvc thy fcif. Oh but then

!

I lliall leave my fweet heart. Oh my heart ! Now pate I

for thy Mafter,! will dite an aliquant. love-piftle to beta

and then ilic hearing the grand verbofity of my fcripture, I

will love me prefently,
\

Let him write a little , and then read,
'

My pen is naught , Gentlemen lend mc a knife, I think;
j

the more haftc the woi ft fpeed. '

j

Then write again,, and after read,
j

So it is, Miftiis Dorothie , and the fole c{f:nce of

ny foul, that the little fparkles of afFedion kindled in

iTie towards your fweet fcIf, hath now increafe^d to a great

flame, and will ere it be long confume my poor heart,

»

.xcept you with the pleafant water of your fecret fcun-,

tain,''
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tain, quench the furious heatof che fame. Alafs, 1 am a

Gentleman of good fame, and name, ma jcfticall , in ap-

parell comely, in gate portly. Let not therefore yoar gen-

tle heart be fo hard, as to defpife a proper tall young
man of a handfome life, and by defpifing him, not only

butalfo to kill him. Thus expetfling time and tide, I bid

you farewell. Your Servant, Signior Strumbo.

Oh wit, O pate,O memory, O hand, OInk, O paper.

Well, now I will fend it away. Trompart^ Trowpart^

what a Villain is this? Why firrha , come when your

Mafter calls you. Trompart.

Tromfart entr'iKgfaith

Anon, fir.

' Strumho, Thou knoweft, my pretty Boy, what a good

Mafter I have been to thee ever fince I took thee into my
fervice.

Trom. I, fir.

Smm. And how I have cherifiied thee alwaycs, as if

thou hadft been the fruit ofmy loynes, flefh of my flelli,

and bone of my bone.

Trom. I, fir.

Strum. Then fiiew thy felfherein a trufty fervant,and

carry this Letter toMiftrefs Dorothy^zv\A tell her.

SpeakjKg in his tare.

Exit Trompart.

Strum. Nay, Mafters, you fhall fee a Marriage by

and by. But here (he comes. Now muft I frame my a-

morouspaffions.

Enter 'Dorothy and TrompArt.

Dor9. Signlor Strumh, well met, I received your

Letters by your man here , who told meapittifull ftory

ofyouranguifh,and fo underftanding your palTions were

fo great, I came hither fpeedily.

Strum. Oh, my fweet and pigfney, the fecundity

of my ingenie is not fo great, that may declare unto you

the forrowfuU fobs, and broken fleeps that I fuffered for

your fake; and therefore I defire you to receive me into

your familiarity.

For your Love doth lle^

u4s near and as nigh :

Unto n^y heart -within^

As vtlne Eye to my Nofe ,

Mj Leg unto my Hofe
,

And my F/e[h unto my Skin.

Dor. Truly, M. Strumh^you fpcak too learnedly

for me to underftand the drift of your mind, and there-

fore tell your tale in plain tcrmes, and leave off your dark

riddles.

Strum. Alafs, Miftreffe Dorothy, this is my luck, that

when I moft would, I cannot be undcrftood : fo that my
great learning is an inconvenience unto me. But to

ipeak in plain termes, I love you, Miftreife Dorothjj if

you like to accept me into your familiarity.

Dor. If this be all I am content.

Turning to the people.

Strum. Say 'ft thou fo, fweec wench, let me lick thy

Toes. Farewell, Miftrefle. If any of you be in love,

provideyea Cap-cafe full of nf?w coyn'd words, and

then ft^all you foon have thefuccado de lahres^ and fome-

thing elfe.

Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Locrine^ Cjnendollne^ Camher^ AlbanaB^ Cori-

neiwy A^arachuif Dehony Thrajlmachus.

Locrine. Uncle and Princes of brave Britany^

Since that our noble Father is entomb'd.

As beft befeem d fo brave a Prince as he ,

If fo you pleafe, this day my Love and I,

Within the Temple ofConcordia^

Will folemnize our royall marriage.

Thra. Right noble Lord, your fubjefts every one ,

Muft needs obey your Highncfle at command,
Efpccially in fuch a caufe as this.

That much concerns your Highneffe great content.

Leer. Then frolick, Lordings, to fair Concords walls,

Where we will pafle the day in Knightly fports,

The night in Dancing and in figured Maskes,

And offer to God Rlfus all our fports.

Exeunt,

(tABm Secundus. Scena Trima.

Enter Atey as before, after a tittle Lightning and Thun-
drlng^let there comeforth this (how ; Perfeus and An.
dromeda, hand in handy and Cepheus alfo with Swords
and Targets. Then let there eome out of another door

Phineus, all blacky In ^Armour , with Ethiopians
after him, driving in Perfeus, and having taken a-
T»ay (tAndromeda, let them depart. Atey remaining,

Jaying,

Regit omnia numen.

When Perfens married fair Andromeda,
The onely Daughter ofKing Cepheus^

He thought he had cftablifht well his Crown,
And that his Kingdome ftiould for aye eivdure.

But loe proud Phineus mtha band of men,
Contriv'd of fun-burnt cy^thioplans.

By force of Armes the Bride he took from him

,

And turn'd their joy into a flood of tearcs.

So fares it with young Locrine and his Love,
He thinks this marriage tendeth to his weale

,

But this foule day, thisfoule accurfed day.

Is the beginning of his miferies.

Behold vi\\txtHumber and his Scythians

Approchcth nigh with all his warlike train,

I need not I, the fequel fliall declare,

Whattragick chances fell out in this Warre. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter , Humier , Hubba
, EJirllo

,
Segar , and

their Souldlers.

Hum. At length the Snaile doth cliinbe the higheft

Afcending up the ftatcly Caftle Walls, (tops,

A7
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At length the water with continual drops,

Doch penetrate the hardcft marble ftone,

At length we are arrived in jilkion^

Nor could the barbarous Dscian foveraign,

Nor yet the ruler of brave BelgU

Stay us from cutting over to this IJ«

;

Whereas I hear a troop of Phrygians

Under the conduct of Po^hnmlm fon,

Have pitch'dup lordly pavillions,

And hope to profper in this lovely He:

But I will frultrateall theirfoolifli hope,

And reach them that the Scythian Emperour

Leads fortune tied in a chamof gold,

Conftraining her to yield unto his will,

And ^race him with their Regal diadem :

Which I will have, maugre their treble hofts.

And all the powcrtheirpettie Kings can make.

Hubba. If (he that rules fair Rhamnis golden gate,

Grant us the honour of the vi6lory ,

As hitherto fhe alwaycs favoured us,

,
Right noble father, we will rule the land,

lEnthroniz'd in feats ofTopace ftoncs.

That hocrine and his brethren all may know.

None muft be King but Humber and his fon.

Hum. Courage my fon, fortune iTiall favour us.

And" yield to us the coronet of bays

,

That dccketh none but noble conquerours:

But what faith Eifiridzo ih^fe regions ?

How liketh fhe the temperature thereof >

Are they not pleafant in her gracious eyes ?

Eftr. The plains,my Lord,garnirtit with F/ora's wealth,

And overfpread with party-coloured flowers,

Do yield fwect contentation to my mind.

The aerie hills cnclos'd with fhadie groves.

The groves replcnifht with fweet chirping birds.

The birds refounding heavenly melodic.

Are equall to the groves of 77>f/?4/;',

Where Phcebus with the learned Ladies nine,

Delighc themfelves with mufick harmony.

And from the moifture of the mountain tops, ,'

The fiknt fprings dance down with murmuring ftrcams,

And water all the ground with chryftal waves,

The gentle blafts of Eurus modcft wind.

Moving the pittering leaves of Silvanth woods.

Do equall it with Tem^i% paradice.

And thus comforted all to one cfFefb,

Do make me think thefc are the happy lies.

Molt fortunate , if Humber may them wm.
Hubba. Madam, where refolution leads the way,

And courage follows with emboldened pace,

Fortune can never ufe her tyranny ; ^
For valiantncfle is like unto a ruck

That ftandrth on the waves of Ocean,

Which though che billows beat one every hde,

hv\ABoreAfk\\W\i\\ his tempcftuous ftorms,

Blowcth upon it with a hideous clamour,

Ycticremaincth (iiil unmoveable.

Hum. Kingly refolv'd, thou glory of thy fire :

But worthy SegAv^ what uncouth novelties

Bring'ft thou unto our royal Ma jelly ?

Scg. My Lord , the youngcft of ail Brutus fonnes.

Stout Alb4nAEl^\\\t\\ millions ofmen,

Approachcth nigh, and meanethe're the morn.

To try your force by dint of fatal Iword,

Hum, Tut, IcC him come with millions of hefts.

He (hall find entertainment good enough,

Yea ht for thofc that are our enemies

:

For we'll receive them at the lances points.

And maffacre their bodies with our blades:

'Yea though they were in number infinite.

More then the mighty Babylonian Queen,
Semiramis the ruler of We(^,

Brought 'gainft the Emperour of the Scythians
,

Yet would we not ftart back one foot from them

:

That they might know we arc invincible.

Hub. Now by great Jwf the fupreme King of heaven.
And the immortal gods that live therein

,

When as the morning (hews his chearfuU face,

And Lucifer mounted upon his ftced.

Brings in the chariot of the golden fun»

rie meet young AlbanaSi in the open field.

And crack my launce upon his burganet,

To try the valour of his boyilh ftrength :

There will I (hew fuch ruthfull fpeftaclcs

And caufe fo great effufion of bloud.

That all his boyes fliall wonder at my (trength :

As when the warlike Queen olAmaXjOUy
Penthejilea armed with her launce.

Girt with a corflet of bright (hining fteel,

Coopt up the faint-heart Grecians in the camp.

Hum. Spoke like a warlike Knight, my noble fon,

Nay, like a Prince that feeks his father's joy.

Therefore to morrow ere fair Titan (hinc,

And bafh'fuU Eos melTenger of light,

Expells the liquid fleep from out mens eyes.

Thou (halt condu6l the right wing of the holt.

The left wing (hall be under 5'<r^itr's charge.

The rearward (hall be under me my felf

;

And lovely EfiriU fair and gracious.

If fortune favour me in mineattempts.

Thou (halt be Qjiecn of lovely

' Fortune (hall favour me in mine attempts.

And make thee Queen of lovely Albion.

Come let us in and mufterup our train,

And furnifli up our lu(ly fouldiers.

That they may be a bulwark to our ftatf,

And bring our wi(hed joyes to perfect end. Exeunt,

Seem Tenia.
—_—. — -—

-f-_j-

Enter Strumbo^ Dorothy^ Trompart
,
cabling fhooes , and

Jinging,

Trom. We Coblers lead a' merry life

;

All. Dan, dan, dan, dan :

Strum. Void of all envy and of ftrife :

All. Dan diddle dan.

Dor. Our cafe is great, our labour fmall

:

All. Dan,dan,danf dan.

Strum. And yet our gains be much withall

:

All. Dan diddle dan.

D«r. With this art fo fine and fair

:

All. Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Trom. No occupation may compare :

All. Dan diddle dan.

Strum. For merry paftime and joyfull glee

:

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. Moft happy men we Coblers be

:

Dan diddle dan.

Trew.The
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Trum. The can (hnds full ofna ppy ale,

Dan : dan : dan : dan ;

Strunti In our (hop ftill withouccn fail;

Dan diddle dan.

Dor. This is our meat, this is our food

:

Dan : dan : dan : dan

:

Trnm . This brings us to a merry mood :

Dan diddle dan.

Strum. This makes us work for company :

Dan, dan, dan, dan ;

Dor. To pull the Tankards cheerfully :

Dan diddle dan.

Trum. Drink to thy husband Vorothlcy

Dan, dan, dan, dan

:

Dor. Why then my Strumbo there^s to thee

:

Dan diddle dan

:

Srum. Drink thou the reft TrHTnpart amain

:

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. When that is gone, we'll fiU't again

:

Dan diddle dan.

Cap. The pooreft ftatc is fartheft from annoy.

How merrily he fitteth on his ftool

:

But when he fees that needs he muftbepreft,

He'll turn his note and fing another tune,

Ho, by your leave Mafter Cobler.

Strum. You arc welcome gentleman, what will you

-any old (hooes or buskins , or will you have your fhooes

clouted , I will do them as well as any Cobler in Cathnes
,

whatfoever ?

Captainfhemftg hint fre^-ntottey.

O Mafter Cobler ,
you are far deceived in me , for

don you fee this ? I come not to buy any fhooes , but to

buy your felf ; come fir
,
you muft be a fouldier in the

King's caufe.

Strum. Why , but hear you fir , has your King any

Coramiffion to take any man againtt his will. I prc-

mife you , I can fcant believe it , or did he give you

Commiffion ?

^ap. O fir
, ye need not care for that , I need no

CommifTion : hold here, I command you in the name of

our King AlbanaEl , to appear to morrow in the town-

houfe of Cathnes.

Strum. King Naclabell^ I cry God mercy, what have

we to do with him, or he with us? but you fir mafter

capontail, draw your pafteboard , or elfe I promife you

,

rie give you a canvafado with a baftinado oyer your

I

flioulders , and teach you to come hither with your im-

I

plemcnts.

I

Cap. I pray thee good fellow be content, I do the Kings

.command.

Strum. Put me out of your book then.

Cap. I may not.

Srumho Snatching up a fiaff".

No will, come fir, will your ftomackferve you^ by gogs

blew hood and halidom, I will have about with you.

Fight both.

Enter Tbrafmachm.

Thra. How novv,what noife,what fuddcn clamor's this ?

How now, my Captain and the Cobler fo hard at it ?

iSirs what is your quarrel ?

i Cap. Nochingjfi'r, but that he will not take prefs-mony

.

1 Thra. Heie good fellow, take it at my command,

iUnlefle you mean to be ftretch'd,

j
Strum. Truly, Mafter gentleman,! lack no mony, if

[you pleafe I will refignc it to one of thcfe poor fellows.

87
Tkrajt. No fuch matter.

Look you be at the common houfe to morrow.

Exit Thrafmachttt and the Captain.

Strum. O wife I have fpun a fair thred , if I had
been quiet, I had not been preft, and therefore well

may I wayment ; But come firra ,ftiut up, for we muft to

the warrs. Ixeunt.

Scena Quarta^

Enter AlbanaU^ Debon. Thrafmachttt^

and the Lords.

Alb. Brave Cavaliers, Princes of Albany^

Whofe trenchant blades with our deceafed fire.

Palling the frontiers of brave Grecia^

Were bathed in our enemies lukewarme bloud.

Now is the time tomanifeft your wills.

Your haughty minds and refolutions,

Now opportunity is ofFred

To try your courage and your earneft zeal,

Which you alwayes proteft to Alb^anaSy

For at this time, yea at this prefent time.

Stout fugitives come from the Scithlans bounds

Have peftred every place with mutinies

:

But truft me,Lordings, I wiH never ceafc

To perfecute the rafcal runnagates.

Till all the rivers ftained with their bloud,

Shall fully Anew their fatal overthrow.

Deb. So ftiall your Highneffe merit great renown,

And imitate your aged father's fteps<

A/b.But tell me coufin,cam'ft thou through the plains?

And faw'ft thou there the faint-heart fugitives

Muftring their weather-beaten fouldiers.

What order keep they in their marftialling ?

Thra. After we paft the groves of Caledone^

We did behold the ftragling Scithians Camp,
Repleat with men, ftor'd with munition

;

There might we fee the valiant minded Knights

Fetching carriers along thefpacious plains,

Hftmber and Hubba arm'd in azure blew.

Mounted upon their courfers white as fnow.

Went to behold the pleafant flowring fields

;

HeHior and Troi/tts^ Priamns lovely fons.

Chafing the Grecians over StmoeiSy

Were not to be compared to thefe two Knights.

^Iba. Well haft thou painted out in eloquence

The portraiture ofHumber ^nd his fon
;

As fortunate as was ToHcrates^

Yet Ihould they not efcape our conquering fwords.

Or boaft of ought but of our demencie.

Enter Strumbo and Trompart crying often ;

Wild fire and pitch, wild fire and pitch, 8cc.

Thra. What firs,what mean you by thefc clamors madcj

Thofc outcries raifed in our ftatcly Court ?

Strum. Wild-fire and pitch, wild-fire and pitch.

Thra. Villains I fay, tell us the caufe hereof?

Strum. Wid-fiie and pitch, wild-fire and pitch.

Thra. Tell me you villains, why you make this noife,

Or with my Lance, I will prick your bowels out.

-/^/.Where are your houfes,whcre*s your dwelling place?

Strum.
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Strum. Place ,
Ha, ha, ha

,
laugh a monch and a day

at him
;
place ! I cry God mercy, why doc you thmk that

fuch poor honcit men as we be, hjld our habitacksin

Kings Palaces: Ha, ha, ha. But becaufe you feem to be

an abominable Chieftain, I will tell you your Uate.

From the top to the toe,

Vrom the head to the (hoe
;

From the begiumngto the end'iKg.

From the building to the burning.

This honeft fellow and I had our manfion Cottage in

the fuburbs of this City, hard by the Temple of Mercury.

^nd by the common Souldiers of the S'iittens,the Scythi-

<«wwhat doe you call them?with all the fuburbs were burnt

to the ground, and the allies are left there for the Coun*
:rey Wives to wafh bucks withall. -And that which

grieves me moft, my loving Wife, O cruell ftrife ; the

wicked flames did luaft.

And therefire Captain CruB^
We vein com-.nu-Uy cry.

Except youfrek^ a remedy.

Our Hoh[is to rcedifie,

which now are burnt to duSt.

Both cry. Wild-fire and Pitch, Wild-fire and Pitch.

Alba. Weil,wemuft ;emedythefe outrages,

And threw revenge upon their hatefull heads.

And you good fellows for your houfes burnt,

We will remunerate your ftore of Gold,

\nd build your houfes by our Pallace gate.

Strumbo. Gate ! O petty treafon to my perfon, no
where elfe but by your backfide ; Gate ! oh how I am
vexed in my Collcr : Gate .' I cry God mercy, do you

hear, Mafter If you mean to gratifie fuch poor

men as we be
,
you muft build our houfes by the Ta-

vern.

Alba. It fliaUbedone,fir.

Strum. Near the Tavern, I, by Lady, fir, it was fpo-

ken like a good fellow. Do you hear, fir .? when our houfc

is builded, if you do chance to paflc or re-paflfe that way,

we will beftow a quart of the bell Wine upon you.? Exit.

Alb. It grieves me^Lordings, that my Subjeils goods

Should thus be fpoyltd by the Scythians,

Who as you lee with lighcfoot forragers,

Depopulate the places where they come.

But curfed Humber thou fhalt rue the day

That ere thou cam'ft unto Cathuejia. Exeuut.

Can never be put back from viftory. Exeunt.

Enter AlbanaEl, Clorvnes rtlth him.

Alb.Thon bafeborn how durft thou be fo bold,

As once to menace warlike /ilbanaEi >

The great Commander of thele Regions,

But thou (halt buy thy rafhnefie with thy death,

And rue too late thy over-bold attempts.

For with this Sword, this Infttumcnt of death.

That hath been d; - nched in my Foc-mens blood,

ric feparatcthy bj.dy f omthy head.

And fet that Coward blood of thine abroach.

Strum. Nay with this ftaffe great Strumbo's Ir^RrU-

I'k crack thy Cockscombe, paltry Scythian. (ment.
Hum. Nor wreak I of thy threats, thou princox boy,

N.")r doe 1 fear thy foolifh infolency.

And but thou better ufe thy bragging blade.

Then thou doft rule thy overflowing tongue

,

Snpetoious Britain, thou (halt know too foon

The force oiHumber apd his Scythians.

Let themfight.

Humber and his Soldiers run in.

Strum. O horrible, terrible.

Scena Sexta.

Scena Qu'tnta,

Enter Humber, Huhba^ Segar, Truffier^ and

their SeUiers.

Hum. Hubha^ oo take a Coronet v^f our Horfe.

As many L"'mcicrs,and light-arir.ed Knights,

As may T ffice for fuch an enterpi ifc.

And place them in the Grove olCalctdon

,

Widi chefe, when as the skinriifli doth encreafc.

Retire thou from the ftielteis of the wood,
And fet upon rl c wcakned Trojans backs.

For policy joyned with Chivaliy,

Sound the Alarm. Enter dumber and his Soldiers,

Hum. How bravely this young Britain, AlbanaS^

Darteth abroad the thunderbolts of warre
,

Beating down millions with his furious mood ;

And in his glory triumphs over all.

Moving the maffie fquadrants of the ground ;

Heap hills on hills, to fcale the ftarry skie :

As when Brianus armed with an hundreii hands,

Flung forth an h indrcd mountains at great Javr,

And when themonftrous gyant Momchus
Hurl'd mount Ollmpus atgreat Mars his targe.

And fiiot huge Cedars at LMlnerva^sChidd.

How doth he overlook with haughty front
\

My fleeting hoafts, and lifts his lofty face I

Againft us all that now do fear his force, i

Like as we fee the wrathfull Sea from farre,
\

In a great mountain hcapt with hideous noyfe,
j

With thoufand billowcs beat againft the Ships,
|

And toffe them in the Waves like Tennis Balls. "
:

Sound the Alarm.

Humb. Ay me, I fear my is furpris'd.
;

Sound agAin. Enter AlbanaS. i

Alba. Follow me, Souldiers, (ollovj AlbanaB;

Purfue the Scythians flying through the field :

Let none of them efcape with \\diory

:

That they may know the Brltalns force is more

Than all the power of the trembling Hunnes.

Thra. Forward,brave foldiers,forward,kecp the chafe.

He that takes captive Humber or his Son,

Shall be rewarded with a Crown of gold.

Sound alarm, then let them fight, Humber give hacl^

Hubba enters at their backj.,and kjUs Debon^let Strumba

fall down,Albanacl run in,and afterv^^rds enter wunded.

Alba. Injurious fortune, haft thou croft me thus f
^

Thus in the morning ofmy vif^ories,

Thus\
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I

Thus in the prime ofmy felicity

; To cut me offby fiich hard overthrow,

\ Hadftthou no time thy rancour to declare,

' But in the fprirtg of all my dignities ?

; Hadft thou no place to fpit thy venome out

; But onthejperfon ofyoung AlbfinaU^

\ I that ere while did fcare mine enemies,

And drove them almoft to a fliamefull flight i

I that ere \A;hilefullLyon-like did fare

Amongft the dangers of the thick throng'd pikes,

Muft now depart moft lamentably flain

By Humbtr's tre<^chcries and fortunes fpights :

Curft be their charmes, daran'd be her curfed charmes

That doth delude the wayward hearts of men,

Of;nen that truft unto her fickle wheele.

Which never leaveth turning upfide down.

Ogods, O heavens, allot me but the place

Where I may finde her hatefull manfion

,

riepa{fe the Alpes to watry Meroe^

Where fiery 'phcettts in his charriot,

Thewheeles whereof are deft with Emeralds,

Caft fuch a heat, yea fuch a fcorching heat.

And fpoileth F/or4 of her chequered grafle,

ric overturn the mountain Caucafus,

Where fell {"hintdra in her triple (hape,

Rolleth hot flames from out her monftrous panch.

Scaring the beafts with iffue of her gorge,

rie pafle the frozen Zone where Icy flakes

Stopping the paffage of the fleeting fliips

Do lie, like mountains in the congeal'd Sea,

Where if I find that hatefull houfe of Hers,

I'le pull the fickle wheele from out her hands,

And tie her felf in everlafting bands

:

But all in vain I breathe thefe threatnings.

The day is loft, the Hmnties are conquerors,

Dehn 'is flain, my men are done to death.

The currents fwift fwimme violently with blood

j

And laft, O that this laft night fo long laft,

My felfwith wounds paft all recovery,

Muft leave my Crown for Httmhr to polfeffe.

Strum. Lord have mercy upon us, Matters , I think

this is a holy.day, every man lies fleeping in the fields,

but God knowes full fore againft their wills.

Tbr/i. Fly, noble AlbunttEl^ and fave thy felf.

The ScjithUfis £o\lov) with great celerity

,

And there's no way but fight, or fpeedy death,

Flie, noble AlbanaEly and fave thy felf.

Somd the Alarm.

Alba. Nay let them flie that fear to die the death,

That tremble at the riame of facall Mors ,

Ne're fliall proud Humber boaft or brag himfelf.

That he hath put young AlbatiaU to flight

:

And leaft he mould triumph at my decay.

This fword ftiall reave his Mafter of his life.

That oft hath fav'd his Matters doubtfuU life :

But oh my brethren if you care for me

,

Revenge my death upon his traiterous head.

I

Et vos (juels iomus ei? mgrantls regla dltis,

Qutregitis rigidofilglos moieramine lutos :

Nox cact regtmptli furialis Erlnnis,

Dltejue de^cjue omnes Albanum toUlte regem^

Tollittflumttfeis undls rlgldatjue palttde

Nunc me fata vocant, hoc eondam fcElore ferrnm.

I'ti Enter Trtintfart.

O what hath he done? his Nofe bleeds : but Ifmella Fox,
Look where my Matter lies, Mafter, Mafter.

Strum. Let me alone, T tell thee, for I am dead.
Trum. Yet one, good, good, Mafter.
Strnm. I will not fpeak, for I am dead I tell thee.

Trnm. And is my Matter dead ?

O tticks and ftones, brickbats and bones,

and is my Mafter dead ?

O you cockatrices, and you bablatrices,

that in the woods dwell :

You briers and brambles, you Cook fliops and ftiambles,

come howie and yell.

With howling and fcrceking,with wailing and weeping,
come you to lament.

O Colliers of Croyden, and Rufticks of Royden,

zndViOntxs oi Kent.

VoxStrnmbo the Coblcr,the fine merry Cobler
of Cathnes town :

At this fame ftoure, at this very hour

lies dead on the ground.

O Mafter, thieves, thieves, thieves.

Strum. Where be they ? cox me tunny , bobekin,

let me be rifing, be gone, we fliall be robb'd by and by.

Scena OElava,

]

Thvufl himfelf through

Enter Humber, Httbba, Segar^ Thrafpier, Efirlld,

and the Souldiers.

Hum. Thus from the dreadful fliocks offurious^rfrj'b

Thundring alarmes, and Rhammjta's Drum
We are retired with joyfuil viftory,

The flaughser'd Trojans fqueltring in their blood,

Infedt: the aire with their carcaffes.

And are a prey for every ravenous bird.

EBrtld. So perifti they that are our enemies.

So perifti they that love not Humberts weak.
And mighty Jove, Commander of the world,

Proteft my love from all falfe treacheries.

Thanks lovely Eilrild^iohct to my foule.

But, valiant Hubba^ for thy Chivalry

Declar'd againft the men of Albany,

Loe here a flowring garland v^reath'd of bay,

As a reward for this thy forward minde.

Set It on his head.

Hub. This unexpe61:ed honoui, noble Mxc,
Will prick my courage unto braver deeds,

And caufe me to attempt fuch bard exploits,

That all the world fliall found of Habba's name.
Hum. And now, brave Soldiers, for this good fiKcefs,

Caroufe whole cups of Ama'z^gn'iAn Wine,
Sweeter then NeElar or Ambrojia,

And caft away the Clods of curfed care,

Withgoblcrs crown'd with Stmelelm gifcs,

Now let us march to Abls filver ftreames,

Thnt clearly glide along the C^amp^ne fields,

And moift the gralTy meads with humid drops.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, (ound up chcerfuilv,

Sith we return with joy and vidory.'

1G iA^»s
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(tABus Tertius, Seem prima.

Enter Ate as before. The dumb Jhorv, A Crocadile fit-

tlr.gBft a rivers baKk_^ and a little Snakjflinging it.

Then let both ofthemfall into the rvater.

Ate. Scelera in authorem cadmt.

High on a bank by Nllm boyitrous ftreams,

Fearfully fat tWEgyptian Crocodile,

Dreadfully grinding in her fharp long teeth,

The broken bowels of a filly fifh,

His back was ann'd againft the dint of fpear.

With diields of braflc that fliin'd like burniflit gold,

And as he ftietched forth his cruel paws,

A fubtil Adder creeping clofely near,

Thrufting his forked {ting into his claws.

Privily fliead his poifon through his bones,

Whi.ch made him fwcll that there his bowels burft.

That did fo rr.uch in his own greacnefl'e truft.

So Hnmber having conquered .ilbanaEl^

Doth yield his glory unto Locrine's fword.

Mark what enfues , and you may eafily fee,

That all our life is but a Tragedy. Exit.

Scena Seeunda.

Enter Locrtve , (jnendollne j CerlneM , AJfaracHS^

Thrajimachfis^ Camber.

Locrine. And is this true, is AlbanaElus^i'm ?

Hath curfed Httmber with his ftragling hoft,

With that his army made ofmungrel currs.

Brought our redoubted brother to his end ?

O that I had the Thiacian Orpheus harp,

For to awake out of the infeinal (hade

Thofe ugly Devils of black Erebnsy

That might torment the damned traitor's foul

:

O that I had Amphlons inftrument,

To quicken with his vital notes and tunes

The flinticjoynts of every ftonie rock>

By which ihe Scjthi:»s might be punifhed ;

For, by the lightning of alinighty Jove ,

The HrcfjueihaW die had he ten thoufand lives :

And would to God he h.id ten thoufand lives.

That I might with the arni-llrong Hercules

Crop off fo vile an Hydra's hiding heads.

But fay me, Coufin, for I long to hear

How AlbanaB came by untimely death ?

• Thraji. After the traiterous hoft of 5'9'fAM»j

Entred the field with martial equipage.

Young AlbamB impatient of delay,

Led forth his army 'gninll the ftragling matey,

Whofc muUitudc did daunt our fouldieis minds.

Yet nothing could dilmay the forward Pnnce
;

But with a courage moll heroical,

Like to a lion 'mongft a flock of lambs.

Made havock of the faint-heart fugitives.

Hewing a pafl'age through them with his fword
;

Yea we had almoft given them the repulfe.

When fuddenly from out the filent wood

j

Hfibba with twenty thoufand fouldiers.

Cowardly came upon our weakned backs,

And murthered all with fatal maflacrc
;

Amongft the which old Debon^ martial Knight,
W^ith many wounds was brought unto the death

:

And AlbanaEl oppreft with multitude

,

'^'hilft valiantly he feld his enemies.

Yielded his life and honour to the duft.

He being dead, the fouldiers fled amain.
And I alone efcaped them by flighc,

To bring you tidings of chefe accidents.

Locr, Not aged Priam King of lately Troy^

Grand Emperour of barbarous Ajla^

When he ocheld his noble minded fonnes

Slain t.oiterouOy by all the Mirmidons,
Lamented more then \^ox AlbanaB.

(juen. Not Hecuba the Queen of Ilium

^

When rhe beheld the town of PergamuSf
Her paliace burnt , with all-devouring flames,

Her fifty fonnes and daughters frefli of hue,

Murthred by the wicked Pyrrhus bloudy fword,

Shed fuch fad tears as 1 for AlbanaSl.

Cam. The grief of Nlobeh'ir Athens Queen,
For her feven fonnes magnanimous in field.

For her feven daughters fairer then the faiieft,

Is no: to be compar'd with my laments.

Cor. In vain you forrow for the flaughtred Prince,

In vain you forrow for his overthrow

;

He loves not molt that doth lament the mofl-,

But he that feeks to venge the injury.

Think you to quell the enemies warlike train.

With childifh fobs and womanidi laments ?

Unfheath your Iwords, unfheath your conquering fword.?

And feek revenge, the comfort for this fore :

In Cornwall where I hold my regiment.

Even juft ten thoufand valiant men at armes

Hath Corlneias ready at command :

All thefc and more, if need fhall more require,

Hath Corloelm ready at command.
Cam. And in the fields of martial Cambrldy

Clofe by the boyftrous//Jr^»'s filver ftreams.

Where lightfoot Fairie? skip from bank to bank,

Fulltwen:y thoufand brave couragious Knights

Well exercis'd in feats of Chivalrie,

In manly ir.annGrmoft invincible,

Youv\^Camber hath with gold and vi£l:ual ;

All thefe and more, if need fhall more require,

I offer up to venge my brothers death.

Loc. Thanks loving Uncle, and good Brother too,

For this revenge ; for this fweet word Revenge

Muft eafe and ceafe my wrongfull injuries

;

And by the fword of bloudie Mars I fvvear.

Ne'er fhall fweet quiet enter this my front

,

'Till I be venged on histraiterous head

That flew my noble brother AlbanaSi.

Sound drums and trumpets, mufter up the camp.

For we will ftraight march to Albania. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia,

Enter Humber^ Efirild^Hubba^TruJfter^& thefouldiers.

Hum. Thus are we come vifVorious Conquerorf

Unto
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Un to the flowing currents filver fliffianis,

Which, in memorial of our vidory.

Shall be agnominated by our name,

And talked of by our pofterity :

For fure I hope liefore the golden Sun

Pofteth his horfcs to fair Thetis plaint.

To fee the waters turned into bloud,

And change hia blewifti hue to ruefyll red, ^^^^ j^.^

By reafon of the fatal malTacre,

Which (hall be made upon the vircnt plains.

Bnter the Ghofi of Alb^i,nAU.

See how the Traitor doth prefage his harm,

See how he glories at his own decay.

See how he triumphs at his proper lofs.

O fortune vild, unftable, fickle^ fraii

»

Hum. Me thinks I fee both armies in the field.

The broken lances climb the cryftal skies.

Some headlefs lie, fome breathlefs on the ground.

And every piace is ftiew'd with carcafles,

behoid the grais hath loft his pleafant green,

The fweeteft fight that ever might be feen.

Ghofi, I, traiterous Humher^ thou (halt find it fo,

Yea to thy coft thou (halt the fame behold,

With anguifli, forrow, and with fad laments

;

The graffie plains,that now do pleafe thine eyes,

Shall c're the night be coloured all wiih bloud ;

The (hadie groves that now inclofe thy camp.

And yield fwect favour to thy damned corps,

Shall ere the night be figured all with bloud

;

The profound ftrcam that paffeth by thy tents,

And with his moiftuse feryeth all thy camp.

Shall ere the night converted be to bloud.

Yea with the bloud of thofe thy ftragling boyes:

For now revenge fhall eafe my lingring grief,

And now revenge fliall glut my longing foul.

Hub. Let come what wdll, I mean to bear it out,

And either live with glorious vi^torie

,

Or die with fame renown'd for chivalrie

:

He is not worthy of the honey-comb.

That lliuns the hives becaufe the bees have flings j

That likes me beft that is not got with eafe.

Which thoufand dangers do accompany ;

For nothing can difmay our Regalmind
;

(
Which aims at nothing but a golden Crown,

The only upfiiot of mme enterprifes.

Were they inchanted in grim Pinto's Court,

And kept for treafure 'mongft his hcllifti crew,

I would either quell the triple Cerberns

And all the armie of his hatefuU hags,

Or roU-'^the ftone with wretched Sy(i^hm.

H«w.Right martial be thy thoughts, my noble fon,

And all thy words favour of Chivalrie,

But, warlike Segar^ what ftrange accidents

Makes you to leave the warding of the Camp ?

Segar. To armes, my Lord, to honourable armes

;

Take helm and targe in hand, the BritArns come

Wi:h greater multitude then ei ft the C7reekj

Brought to the ports of Phrygian Tenedos.

Hum. But what faith Segar to thefe accidents f

What counfel gives he in exaeraities ?

Seg. Why this, my Lord, experience teacheth us.

That Refolution is a fole help at need.

And this, my Lord, our honour teacheth us.

That we be bold in every enterprife;
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Then fince there is no way but fight or die.

Be refolute, my Lord, for viftary.

Hum. And refolute, Segar^ I mean to be,

Perhaps fome blisfitll ftar will favour us.

And comfort bring to our perplexed ftatc :

Come let us in and fortifieour camp.
So to vyithftancl their ftrong invafion. Exiunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Strumbo^ Trttmpart^ Oliver^ and hisfon WiU
llamfollomng them.

Strum. Nay neighbour Oliver , if you be fo whot,
Come prepare your felf,you lhall find two as flout fellows

of us, as any in all the North.
Oliv. No by my dorth neighbour 5tr»/»^tf , Ichzee

dat you are a man of fmall zideration , dat will zeek to

injure your old vreends , one ofyour vamiliar guefts, and
derefore zeeing your pinion is to deal withouten reazon,

Ich and my zonne WlUlam will take dat courfe, dat fliall

befardeft vrom reafon j how zay you , will you have my
Daughter orno .?

Strum. A very hard queflion neighbour, but I will!

folve it as I may : what reafon have you to demand it

ofmc? '

IVill, Marry fir, what reafon had you when my fifter:

was in the barn to tumble her upon the haiy , and to fifli

her Belly.
'

Strum. Mafs thou fay *tt true ; well , but would you
have me marry her therefore ? No, I fcorn her , and you,

and you. I, I fcorn you all.

Ollv. You will not have h^ then ?

Strum. No,as I am a true Gentleman.
will. Then will we fchool you , ere you and we part

hence.

Enter M^rgerie , 4»d fftatch theflaffout of her bro-

thers hand as he isfighting.

Strum. I, you come in pudding time , or clfe I had
dreft them.

OHar. You mafter fawce-box , lobcock ,
cocks-comb,

you flopfawcc, lickfingers, will you not hear ? •

Strum. Who fpeak you to, me ?

Mar. I fir, to you
, John lackhoneftie , littlewit , is it

you that will have none of me ?

Strum. No by my troth, miflrefs nicebice , how fine

you can nick-name mc ; I think you were brought up in

the Univerfity oi Bridewell^ you have your Rliecorick fo

ready at your tongues end , as if you were never well

warned when you were young.

Mar. Why then goodman cods-head, if you will have

none of me, farewell.

Strum, If you be fo plain
, miftrefsdriggle-draggle

,

fare you well.

Mar. Nay,mafter Strumbo^ ere you go from hence wp'

muft luve more words, you will have none of me ?

Thij bothfight.

Strum. Oh my head, my head , leave , leave , leave, \

Iwill, IwilI,I will.

Mar. Upon that condition I let thee alone.

Ollv. How now mafter Strumbo , hath my daughter

taught you a new leflbn ?

f G 2 Strum. I,
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Strum. 1 but hear you, goodnian Oliver ? it will not

be for my cafe to have my head broken every day, therc-

forercmcdy this,and we lliall agree. -
'

Oil. Well, Zon, well, for you arc my Z'on' ffow,'all

rhall be remedied, Daughter be friends with hirri,'';^
•

Shake hands.

Strum: You are a fweet.Nut, the Devil crack you,

Maftcrs, I think it be my luck, my firft wife was a loving

quiet wench, but this I think would weary the Devil. I

would flic might be burnt as'my other Wife was ; if nor,

I mufl: tun to the Halter for help. " O Codpiece, thou haft

undone thy Mafter, this it is to be mcdiing with warm
plackets.- ^

. .

t.xeunt.

]. lit; yii vo': cr.
,

Exter Lecr'tHC^ Cambery Corttte'tusy ThraJtntachuSy

eyffar/tchw,

Loc. Now am I guarded with an hoaft of men

,

Whofe haughty courage is invincible ;

Now am I hemm'd with troups of Souldieis,

Such as might force Bellon.i to retire,

And make her tremble at their puiffance;

Now fit I like the mighty god of warre,

When armed with his Coat of Adamant,
Mounted his Chariot drawn with mighty Bulls,

He drove the Argives over Xanthus ftreames.

Now, curled Humber^ doth thy end draw nigh,

Down gees the glory of his vi£lories,

And all his fame, and all hjjj high renown.

Shall in a moment yield to Locrt»e's fvvord :

Thy bragging banners croft with argent ftreames,

The ornaments of thy pavillions.

Shall all be captivated with this hand,

And thou ^hy fclf at Alb/inaBw Tombe. ^

Shalt offered be, in fatisfaiftion •

'

Of all the wrongs thou didft him when he.liv'd.

But canft thou tell me, brave Thrafntachuiy

How far we are diftant from Humbers camp ?

Jhra. My Lord, within your foule accurfed Grove
Thatbeares the tokens of our overthrow,

T\\ViHumber hath intrencht his damned camp.

March on, my Lord, becaufe I long to fee

The treacherous Scythians fqueltring in their gore.

Locrl. Sweet fortune, favour Locrwe with a fmile,

That I may venge my noble Brothers death,

And in the midft of ftately Trolmovant
,

ric build a Temple to thy deitic

Of perfedl marble, and o( Jacinth ftoncs,

That it (hall paffe the high Pyramldes^

Which with their top furmount the firmament.

Cam. The arm-ftrong ofF-fpring of the doubted

'^t'XfS: Hercules Alcmenas^ '^'igbty Son, (Knight,

That tam'd the monfters of the three-fold world,

And rid the opprcfTcd from the tyrants yokes,

Did never lliew fuch valiantncfTe in figlit.

As I will now for noble AlbanaB.

Corl. Full fourfcore ycarcs harh Corlnettts liv'dj

Sometime in warre, fometimc in quiet peace.

And } et I feel my felf to be as ftrong

As erft I was in fummer of mine age,

/Able to tofle this grCatrunWeiidy' Club,' j'^'/''

Which hath been painted with my fpc^nriens brains;

And with this Club Tie break the ftrong array

Of Number and bis ftragling Souldicrs,

Or loofe my life among'lfthe thickcft preffe.

And die with honour in my latcft dayes

:

Yet ere I die they all fliall underftartd.

What force lies in {{o\xz Corlnelus hand;-' tin' s^jn

Thra. And if Thrafimachus dctraii the fight,

Either for weaknefle or for cowardife, •

Let him not boaft that Brjttus was hisEame,
Or that brave Ctrinelus was his Sirc;' -

Loc. Then courage, Souldiers, firft for your fafety.

Next for your peace, laft for your vi6toryS"» '•J^'^ExikkK

Sound the Alarm: "Enter Hubba and Segar at one dicr^

andQorineltts at the other.

Cert. Art thou that Humber^ Prince of Fugitives,

That by thy treafon flew'ft young AlbanaEi}
Hub. I am his Son that flew young Alba»a£ij

And ifthou take not heed proud Phrlglan,

rie fend thy foule unto the Stigian lake.

There to complain of W«»;^^r's injuries.

Cori. You triumph, fir, before the viftory.

For Cor;»f/«f is not fo foon flain.

But, curfcd ScythlanSy you flvall rue the day.

That e're you came into Albania. i

So perifh they that envy Brltains wealth.

So let them die with endlelTe infamy

,

And he thatfeeks hisSoveraigns overthrow,

Would this my Club might aggravate his woe.

Strikes them both down with his Club.

Enter Humber.

Hum. Where may I find fome defartwilderneffe,

Where I may breathe out curfcs as I would,

And fcare the earth with my condemning voyce.

Where every ecchoes repercufiion

May help me to bewaile mine overthrow,

And aid me in my forrowfull laments ?

Where may I find fome hollow uncoth rock.

Where I may damn, condemn, and ban my fill ?

The heavens, the hell, the earth, the aire, the fire.

And utter curfes to the concave skic.

Which may infeft the aifry regions,

And light upon the Britain Locrlne's head.

You ugly fprites that in Cocltus mourn.

And gnafli your teeth with dolorous laments.

You fcarfull dcgs that in Mack Lethe howle.

And fcare the Ghofts with your wide open throats,

You ugly Ghofts that flying from thefedogs.

Do plunge your felves in Puryflegltony

Come all ofyou, and with your ftirieking notes

Accompany the ^nM/«j conquering hoaft.

Come fierce Erinnlsj horrible with Sn5kes, \

Come ugly Furies, armed with your whips,

You threefold judges of black Tartarus,

And all the army of you hcllifti fiends,

With new found torments rack proud Locrltte\ bones.

O gods and ftarres, damn'd be the gods and ftarres.

That did not drown me in fair Thetis plains.

Curft be the fea that with outragious waves.

With furging billowes did not rive my fliips

Againft the rocks of high Cerannla^

Or fwallovved me into her watry gulf.

Would
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Would God he had arriv'd upon the rtiore

Where Poli'phemus and the Cyclops dwell,

Or wheie the bloody Anthropomphagie

With greedy jawes devourcs the wandring wights,

Seem Secmda,

Enter the GhoB of AtbanaSi.

But why comes AlhanaB'i bloody Ghoft,

To bring a corfive to our miferies /

: s'tnot enough to fuffer ftiamefull flight,

5ut we mutt be tormented now with Ghofts ?

With apparitions fearful! to behold ?

Ghofi, Revenge, revenge for blood.

Hum. So nought will fatisfie your wandring Ghoft,

Jut dire revenge, nothing but HumbershW^

! 5ecaufe he conquered you in 4lhany.

^ow by my foule,H«/»^(fr would be condemn'd

To Tawtals hunger, or Ixlons Wheele,

Or to the vulture of Promotheus,

lather then that thismurther were undone.

When as I I die Flc drag thy cnrfed Ghoft

Through all the Rivers of foule Erebus^

Through burning fulphur of the Limbo-lakc,

To allay the burning fury of that heat,

That rageth in mine everlafting foule.

Alba.Ghofi. VindiBa^vlndlUa,

Exemt.

oJSm QuartHs. ScenaTrima.

Enter Atej as before. Then Omphale Daughter

to the King of Lydia^ havlnga Club in her hand ,

and a Lyons skin on her back^y Hercules follomng

with a dlStajfe. Then let Omphale turn about, and

taking offher Pantofle, strike Hercules on the head,

then let them depart, Atey remaining^[aylng ;

Quern nan Argolta mandatafevera Tyranni,

Non potuit Juno vlncere, vlclt amor.

Stout Hercules the mirrour of the world,

Son to Alemena and great Jupiter,

After fo many conquefts won in field.

After fomany Monfters quell'd by force.

Yielded his valiant heart to Omphale,

A fearfull woman void of manly [hength ,

She took the Club, and wore the Lyons skin.

He took the Wheele, and maidenly gan fpin

So martiall Locrlne cheer'd with vi6lory,

Falleth in love with Humberts Concubine,

And fo forgetteth peerlefle Guendollne.

His Unckle Corlneltu ftormes at this.

And forceth Locrlne (or his grace to fue,

Loehcre the fumme, th^ proceffe doth enfue.

Exit,

Enter Locrlne, Camber, Corlnelus, A^arachus, Thra-

fmachus, and the Souldiers,

Loe. Thus from the fury of 5f//(?»<?'sbroiIes,

With found ofDrummeand Trumpets melody

,

The Britain King returns triumphantly.

The Scythians ^-xxvi with great occifion,

Doe equallize the graffe in multitude.

And with their blood have ftain'd the fireaming brooks,

Offering their bodies and their deareft blood

As facrince to AlbanaBus Ghoft,

Now curfed Humber haft thou paid thy due.

For thy deceits and crafty treacheries.

For all thy guiles, and damned ftratagems,

With lofle o^ life, and everduring fhame.

Where are thy Horfes trapt with burnifhtgold.

Thy trampling Courfers rul'd with foaming bits?

Where are thy foldiers ftrong and numberleffe, ?

Thy valiant Captains, and thy noble Peeis .?

Even as the Country Clownes with ftiarpeft Scythes,

Doe mow the withered grafle from off the earth,

Or as the Ploughman with his piercing (hare

Renteth the bowels of the fertile fields.

And rippeth up the roots with Razors keen.

So Locrlne with his mighty curtle-axe

,

Hath cropped off the heads of all thy Humes,
So Locrlne' s Peers have daunted all thy Peercs,

And drove thine hoaftunto confufion,
'" >'

That thoumaift fuffer penance for thy fault.

And die for murdring valiant AlbanaU.
Corl. And thus, yea thus, ftiall all the reft be ferv'd

,

That feek to enter Albion 'gainft our wills.

If the brave Nation of the Troglodltes,

If all the Cole-black cAEthloplans,

If all the forces of the tAmax^ons,

If all the hoafts of the Barbarian lands.

Should dare to enter this our little world.

Soon (hould they rue their overbold attempts.

That after us our progeny may fay.

There lie the beafts that fought to ufurp our Land.

Loc. I, they are beafts that feek to ufurp our Land,

And like to bruitifti beafts they fliall be ferv'd.

For mighty Jove, the fupream King of heaven.

That guides the concourfe of the LMeteors,

And rules the motion of the azure skie,

Fights alwayes for the Brltalns fafety.

But ftay, me thinks I hear fome iTirieking noyfe.

That draweth near to our pavillion.

Enter the Souldiers leading In Ejlrlld.

Efirlld. What Prince foe're adorn'd with golden

Doth fway the Regall'Scepter in his hand : (Crown,
And thinks no chance can ever throw him down.
Or that his ftate ftiall everlafting ftand,

Let him behold poor Efirlld in this plight.

The perfe6t platform of a troubled wight.

Once was I guarded with mavortiall bands,

Compadl: with Princes of the noble blood,

Now am I fajn into my foemens hands,

€f G 3 And
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And with my death mud pacific thdr mood.

O life che harbour of calaniicics,

0 death the haven of all raifcties,

1 could compare my forrows to ihv '.wc,

Thou wretched queen of wrctchcH Vr^gcmus^

But that thou viewd'ft thy cneir.ics ovcnhtovv,

Nigh to the rock of high C^ijrArfrirjw,

Thou faw'ft their dcatli, and then cparted'ft thence.

I muft abide the viif^ors infolcnce.

The gods that pittied thy continml grief,

Transform'd thy corps, and with thy corps tliv care,

Voor EJirlid lives difpairing of relief,

For friends in trouble arc but few and rare.

Whatfaid I few? T, few ornone ac ^11,

For cruel death made havock of them all. .

Thrice happy they whofe fortune was i"o good,

To end their lives, and with thtir lives their wo?!,.

Thrice hapleffe I, whom fortune fo wiiWtood,

That cruelly fhe gave me to my foes.

Oh fouldiers is there any mifcry.

To be compar'd to fortunes treachcrie.

Lot. Camher^ this fame ihould he the Scy, hlf.n Qsjeen.

Cam. Somay we judge by her laaicncmg .vetcv

Loc. So fair a dame mine eyes did ncvirt ice.

With flouds of woes fhc fcems o're-whc im'd .o

Cam, O hocrine hath fhe not a cauie for :> •
' f d ?

Locrlne at okcJidi- thejiagei

Loc. If (Tie have caufc to weep for Hnr/. ucr'<i dica;h,

And fhed fait tears for her overthrow

:

Z/*fr/»f may well bewaile his prope< gii(.f,

Locrine may move his own peculiar wcc.

He being conquered died a fpeedy death,

And felt not long his lamentable fniarr,

I being a conquerour, live a lingring life,

And feel the force ofCufWs fudden ftrokc.

I gave him caufe to die a fpeedy death.

He left me caufc to wifli a fpeedy death.

Oh that fweet face painted with natures dye,

Thofe rofeal cheeks mixt with a fnowy white.

That decent neck furpafling ivory,

Thofe comely breafts which Venus well might fpite,

Arc like to fnares which wylie fowlers wrought.

Wherein my yielding heart is prifoner caught.

The golden trefles of her dainty hair

Which fhine like Rubies glittering with the Sun,

Havcfo entrapt poor /-omWj lovcfick heart,

That from the fame no way it can be won.

How true is that which oft I heard declar'd.

One dram of joy, muft have a pound of care.

Ejir. Harcl is their fall, who from a golden Crown
Are caft into a Sea of wretchedneffe.

Loc. Hard is their thrall, who by Cnpid's frown

Are wrapt in waves of endlefle carefulnefle.

Eflr. Oh Kingdome objed to all miferies,

Loc. Oh love, the extream'ft of all extremities.

Let himgo wto his chair.

Sold. My Lord, in ranfacking the Scj/thtan Tents,

I found this Lady, and to manifeft

That earneft zeal I bear unto your Grace,

I here prefent her to your Majefty.

Another fold.Hclks, my Lord, I found the Lady firft,

And here prefent her to your Majefty.

1. Sold. Prefumptuous villain,wjlt thou take my prize?

2. Sol. Nay rather thou depriv ftme of my right,

I. Sol. Rcfigne thy title (casive) unto me,

Or \A/ith my fword I'le pierce thy cowardsloins.

2. Sol. Soft wordsjgood fir, 'tis not enough to fpcak J
j

A balking dog doth fcldome ftrangcrsbitc,
.

j

Loc. Unrevercr^t villains, ftrive you in our fiijht ? j

Take them hence Jjiylor to the dungeon, f

There let them lie and trie their quarrel our.

But thou fail- Princcfle be no whit difmaid,

But rather joy that Locr/W favours thee.

EJlr. How can he favour me that flew my fpoiifc ? j

Loc. The chance of war (my love) took him fiomihce,}

Efir, But Locrlne was the caufcr of his death.
j

Loc. He was an enemy to Locrlne' ftate, .

And flew my noble brother AlbanaB:. ,;

Eftr. But he waslink'd to mc m marriage bond.

And would you have me love his flaughteret ?

Loc Bct::r to live, then no: to live at all.

Eftr. Bencr to die renowned for chaftitic,

Then live wjih (liamc and endlelfc infiamie.

What would the common fort report of qie.

If fjrget mv love, and clea>ve to thee ?

Loc. Kings need, not fear the vulgar fenccnces.

Eftr, Bur Ladies muft regard their honeft qame,

Loc, Is it a fliamc to liv; in marriage bonds >

Eftr. No, hut to be a Saumpet to a King.

Loc. If thou wilt yield to L^mW^ burning love,

Thou fr.alt be Qi^een of Albania,

EStr. But Gaendollne willunderii.ine my ftate.

Loc. Upon mine Honour, thou (halt have no harme.

£if. Then lo brave Locrlne^ SBrlid yields to thec^

And by che gods,whom thou do'ft invocatc.

By the dread ghoft of thy dcceafedSire,

By rhy right hand, and by thy burning love.

Take pitty on poor EBrllds wretched thrall.

Corl. Hjth Locrlne tiitn forgot his.QwndpliHe^

That thus he'courts the Scythian's paratrjpBir?^ '
•

What, u"'Cthc words of ^r«r£ foloon forgot.?

A; e my dcierts fo qi'jckly out of mind ?

Have 1 bin faithfull to thy Sire now dead.

Have I prot;,ckd thee from bands,

And do'ft thru quit me wi; h ungratitu(te ?

Is this the guerdon for my grievous wounds,-

Is tb's the honour fct my labom paft f

Now by my fword, Lccrliict I fwear to thee,

ThiS injury of thin'- Iri.'.il be repaid.

Loc. Uncle, fcorn you your royal foveMigne,

As if we ftood for cyp.Sers in the Court ?

Upbraid yoy me with thoi'e your benefits ?

W hy. v. V. as a fubje(5ls duty fo to do.

\^'hii you have done for our deccafed Sire,

Wf know, and all know, youhave your reward.

Cori. Avanc proud princox , brav'ft thou ms withall,

Aifure thy fcif, though thou be Emperour

T hou ne're Jhali carry this unpuniftied.

Cam. Paidon my brother, noble ^orlnensy

Pardon this once, and itftiall be amended.

AJfar. Coufin, remember Brutnt latcft words.

How he defired you to cherifti them :

Let not this fault fo much incenfe your mind.

Which is not yet pafled all remedy.

Corl. Then LocrlnCy loe I reconcile my felf,

But as thou lov'rt thy life, fo love thy wife

:

But if thou violate thofe promife,

Bloud and revenge ftiall light upon thy head.

Come J let us back to {{ztcly Troynovant,

Where all thefe matters iTiall be fctlcd.

Locrlne te hlmfelf.

Millions of devils wait upon thy foul.

Legions
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Legions of fpirits vex thy impious ghoft :

Ten thouiand torments rack thy curled bones.

Let every thing that hath the ufe ot" breath,

Be indrumcnts and workers of thy death. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Hnmher abnethu hair hanglr.g ever hii jhoHliers^

his arms (ill bbudlej and a dart In tne hand,

Hpim. What Bafilisk hath hatched in this place,

Where every thing confumed is to nought ?

What fearful! Furie haunts thefc curfcd groves.

Where not a root is left for Humber's meat ?

Hath fell AleElo with envenomed blafts,

Breathed forth poifon in thcfe tender plains ?

Hath triple Cerberus with contagious foam,

Sow'd Aconitttm 'mongft thcfe withered hearbs?

Hath dreadful! fames with her charming rods

Brought barrenneffe on every fiuitfull tree ?

What not a root, no fruit, no beaft, no bird.

To nourifli Hnmbet in ihis wikiernefle >

What would you mdre, you fiends of Eirebtu f

My very intraiJs '"^ufn for want of drink.

My bowels cry, Httmber give us fome meat.

But wretched Htmber can give you no meat,

Thefe foul accurlcd groves afford no meat

:

This fruitlefs foil, this ground brings forth no meat.

The gods, hard hearted gods, yield me no meat.

Then how can Httmber give you any meat ?

Enter Strtmbe with * ptch-fork^^ and a
Scotch-eap.

St. How do you. Matters , how do you ? how have you

reaped hanging this long tinse? ifaith I have fcapt many

a fccuring this year , but I thank God I have paft them

all with a good couragio , couragio , and my wife and I

are in great love and charity now ,1 thank my manhood

and my ftrength ; for I will tell you , Mafters
, upon a

certain day at night I came home , to fay the very truth,

with my rtomack full of wine , and ran up into the cham-

ber, where my wife foberly fate rocking my little babic,

leaning her back againft tlte bed
,
finging lullaby. Now

when fhe faw me come with my nofe formoft , thinking

that I had been drunk,ns T was indeed,fnatcht up a fagot-

ftickin her hand , and camp furioufly marching towards

me with a big face , as thougltflie would have eaten me
at a bit ;

thundering out thefe words unro me. Thou

drunken knave wheie haft thou been fo long ? I fhall

teach thee how to benight me another time : and fo ftie

began to play knaves trumps. Now although I trembled

fearing flie would fet her ten commandements in my
face , ran within her , and taking her luftily by the mid-

dle,! carried her valiantly to the bed , and flinging her

UDon it
,
flung my fclf upon her , and there I delighted

her fo with the fport I made , that ever after (he would

call me fweet husband , and fo banifht brawling for ever :

and to fee the good will of the wench , ilie bought with

her Portion a yard of land, and by that I am now be-

come one of the richeft men in our parifli. Well,

Mafters, what's a clock ? it is now bfeak-faft time
,
you

ftiall fee what meat I have here for my break-faft.

HeJits down andptt/ls out hisviEln.ds.

Hunt. Was ever land fo fruitlefs as this land ?

Was ever grove fo gracelefle as this grove ?

Was ever foil fo barren as this foil ?

Oh no : the land where hungry F/r/»f/ dwelt.

May no wife equalize this curfcd land ;

No, even the climate of the torrid zone

Brings forth more fruit then this accurfcd grove.

Ne'er came fweet Ceres^ ne'er came Venus here;

Triptolemus the god of husbandinen.

Ne'er fow'd his feed in this foul wildernefle.

The hunger-bitten dogs oi Acheron^

Chac't from the nine-fold Puriflegitony

Have fet their footfteps in this damned ground.

The iron-hearted Furies arm'd with fnakes,

Scatered huge Hydra's over all the plains,
,

Which have confum'd the grafs, the herbs, t'he trees.

Which have drunk up the flowing water fprings.

Strumbo hearing his voice fiarts up , axd puts his meat
in his pockjt^feeking to hide himfelf.

Hum. Thou great commander of the ftarry sky.

That guid'ft the life ofevery mortal wight.

From the inclofures of the fleeting clouds

Rain down fome food, or elfe I faint and dye :

Pour down fome drink, or elfe I faint and dye,

0 Jupiter y haft thou fent Mercury

In clownifli ftiape to minifter fome food ?

Some meat, fome meat, fome meat.

Strum. O alas fir,yc arfrdeceived, lam not Mercury^

1 am Strumbo. ' "v^ i^'u j

.

Hum. Give me fome tTteat,villain, give me fome meat,

Or 'gainft this rock, I'le dafti thy curfed brains,

And rend thy bowels with my bloudie hands.

Give me fome mcat,villain, give me fome meat.

Strum. By the fuith of my body
,
good fellow , I had

rather give an whole 'oxe, then that thou (hould'ft ferve

me in that fort. Dafhout my brains? O horrible , ter-

rible. I think 1 have a quarry of ftones in my pocket.

He makes as though he would give him fome , and

as he putteth out his hand , enter the (^htft of Alba.
uaEl

, andjlrikes him on the handy and fo Strumbo
runs out, Humberfollowing him. Exeunt.

Alba. ^hofi. Loe here the gift of fell ambition.

Ofufurpation and of treachery.

Loe here the harms that wait upon all thofe

That do intrude themfelves in others lands.

Which are not under their dominion . Exit.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Locrine alone.

Loc, Seven ycares hath aged Corineus liv'd

To Locrine's grief, and fair Efirilda's woe,

And feven yeares more he hopeth yet to live

;

Oh [upreme Jove , annihilate this thought.

Should

\
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Should he enjoy the aires t'lUicion ?

Should he enjoy the benefit of life ?

Should he contemplate the radiant tun,

That'makcs my life equallto dreadfull death ?

f^eK$*i convey this monUqr fro the earth,

That difobcyeththiis thy facred hefts.

Ci/pid convey this monfter to dark hell,

Thatdifannulls thy mothers fugi edlawes.

Mars With thy target all bcfcc with flames,

With muithcn'ng blade bereave him of his life,

That hindrcth Locrine in his fvvcctcll joycs.

And yet for all his diligent ?fpcd>.

His wrathfuil eyes piercing, like Linces eyes.

Well have I overmatcht bis fiiDtiltie.

Nigh Deucolitum by ti c pieafant "Lee,

Where brackilli Th.mii Aides with filver ftreams.

Making a breach into the graffie downes,

A curious arch of collly marble fraught.

Hath Locrlne framed underneath the ground,

The walls whereof, garniftit with diamr.rids.

With ophirs, rubies, gliftering emeralds,

And interlac't v\'i:h fun-bright carbuncles,

Lightens the room with artificial day,

And from. the Lee with water-flowing pipes

The moifture is deriv'd into this arch.

Where I have plac'd fair EFirildkcnilf ;

Thither eftfoons accompanied with my page,

I covertly vifit my hearts defire.

Without fufpitiori of the meanefteye,

For love aboundeth flill with policie :

And thither ftill means Locrme to repair,

Till tiAtropos cut oft' mine Uncle's life. Exit.

Scena Quinta.

' Enter Humher alonCyfaying i

Hnm. O Vita, mlfero longa^ fcellci brevis !

Ehcft malortimfames extremttm malum.

Long have I lived in this defart cave,

With eating havvcs and mifcrable roots.

Devouring leaves and beaftly excrements.

Caves were my beds , and ftones my pillow-bercs.

Fear was my flcep, and horrour was my dream ;

For ftill me thought at every boiftcrous blaft.

Now hocrine comes, now TJumher thou muft dye ;

So that for fear and hunger,H«w^fr's mind

Can never left, but alwayes trembling ftands.

O what Danuhius now may quench my thirft ?

What Euphrates^ what light-foot Eun'pus

May now allay the fury of that heat.

Which raging in my entrails eats me up ?

You ohaftly devils of the ninefold Styx^

You damned ghofts of joylcfs t^cherony

You moutnfull foules, vcxt in tty^byift^ vaults.

You coal-black devils of Avemvu pond,

Come with your flcfti-hooks, rend my famifht armes,

Thefearm'cs that havefuftain'd their mafterslife ;

Come with your razoursrip my bowels up,

Whh your lliarp firc-forks crack my ftarvtd bones,

Ufe me as you wiU, fo Humber may not live.

Accurfed gods that rule the ftarrie poles,

Accurfcd fove king of the accurfed gods.

Caft down your lightning on poor Humbert head,

That I may leave this deachfull like life of mine :

Whnt hear'yon not, and lliall notHumber dye ?

Nay I will dye tho'jgh all the gods fay nay.

And gentle u4by take my troubled corps.

Take it and keep it from alLmortal eyes.

That none may fay when I have loft my breath.

The very flouds confpiir'd 'gainft Humbers death.

Flings himfelf into the

Enter the Ghofl of Albana^l,

f

river.

Eh cddem fequltttrf cades in cade qpilefco,

Hnmbir is dead, joy heavens, leap earth, dance trees;

Now may'ft thou reach thy apples Tantaltis^

And v«it1iem feed thy hunger-bitten limmes

:

Now Syjiphus leave the tumbling of thy rock,

And reft thy reftlcfs bones upon the fame ;

Unbind IxioKyCnKlRhad/imanthy

And lay proud Humber on the whirling wheel.

Back will I poft to hell mouth Tanarus^

And pafs Cecytus^io the Slyfinn fields,
.

And tell my father Brutm of thcfc ncwes. Exeunt.

y

ASiis Quintm* ScenaTrima,

Enter Ate as before, fafon leading Creons daughter,

Medea following , hath a garland in her hand , and

putting it on Creon's daughters head,fetteth it on fire,

and then killing Jafm and her, departeth.

Ate. Non tarn Trlnacfiis exajluat <t/£tna cavtrnis^

Lafajurtivo qttam cor malieru amore.

Medea feeing 'fa[on leave her love.

And choofethe" daughter of the Thebau King,

Went to her devilliih charms to work revenge

;

And raifing up the triple Hecate

^

With all the rout of the condemned fiends.

Framed a garland by her magick skill.

With which flie wrought J/t/o« and Crfow's ill.

So Guendpllnt feeing her felf mifus'd,

And Humber"^ paramour poffeffe her place.

Flits lo the Dukedome of Cornubia^

And with her brother ftout Thrajimachm^

Gathering a power of fornijh louldiers,

Gives battel to her husband and his hoft,

i 'Tigh to the river of great Mertia :

The chances of this difmal maflacre.

That which eniueth iTiortly will unfold. Exit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Locrine, Camber^
Ajfaracus ^Thrafimachas.

Ajja. But tell me, Coufin, dyed my Brother fo ?

Now who is left to haplcfs Albion^

That as a pillar might uphold our ftate,

That might ftrike terrour to our daring foes ?

Now who is left to haplefs Britanity

ThatI
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Thac might defend hei from the barbarous hands

Ofthofc thatrtill delirc her ruinous fall,

And feck to work her dowt^fijU and decay.

Cam. I Uncle, death isUQr common enemy,

And none but death can match our matchlefle power

,

Witnefle the fall of Albloneus crew,

Witneffc theflll ofHumber zxi&\i\% Hmnes^
And this foul death hath now incrcas'd our woe.

By caking C?r/»^«f from th:^ life,-

And in his room leaving us Worlds of care.

77jr<?.But none may more bewailc his mournfull hearfe,

Then I that am the iflue of his loins,

Now foul befall that cutfed Hnmher's throat.

That was the caufer of his lingring wound.

hoc. Tears cannot raifc him from the dead again,

But whcre's my Lady Mifttis GHCKcloUne }

Thr<*. It\ Cornwail^ Locrine^ limy C\i\zi: noviy

Providing for my Father's funeral.' '"• - "
• f ^

Loc. And let her there provide her moilrnifl^'\^e!cisj

And mou'.n forever her own widdow-hood;

Ne're iliall (he come within bur Palace gate.

To countercheck brave Locrine in his love.

Go, boy, to Dekctlitum^ down the Lee,

Unto the atch where lovely Eflirlld lies.

Bring her and Sabren ftraight unto the Court,

She (hall be Queen in Gaetidolln/tes room.

Let others waile for Corineui deathj

I mean notfo to macerate my mind.

For him that barr'd me from my hearts dtfire.

Thra. Hath Locrine then forfook his GHendoline}

Is Cbrtneus death fo foon forgot >

If there be gods in heaven, as fure there be.

If there be hends in hell, as needs there muft,

They will revenge this thy notorious wrong,

Andepour their plagues upon thy curfed head.

Loc, What, piat'ft thou, pefant, to thy Soveraigne ?

Or art thou.ftrucken in fome extafie ?

Do'lt thou not tremble at our royal looks f

Do'lt thou not quake when mighty Locrine frowns >

Thou beardleffe boy, were't not that Locrine fcorns

To vex his mind with fuch a heartlelfe child,

With the (harp point of this my battel-axe,

rde fend thy foul to 'T>»rjrflegiton.

Thra. T hough I be young and of a tender age,

Yet will I cope with Locrine when he dares.

My noble father with his conquering fword,

Slew the two gyants Kings of y^quitaln.

Thrajtmachm is not fo degenerate.

That he (hould fear and tremble at the looks

Or taunting words of a venerian fquire.

Loc. Menaced thou thy royal Soveraign ?

Ucivil, not befceming fuch as you.

Injurious traitor ( for he is no lelTe

That at defiance (landeth with his King )

Leave thefe thy taunts, leave thefe thy bragging words,

Unleflc thou mean'R to leave thy wretched life.

Thra. If Princes ftain their glorious dignitie

With ugly fpots of monftrous infamie.

They leefe their former efiimation,

And throw themfelves into a hell of hate.

Loc. Wilt thou abufe my gentle patience.

As though thou did'lt our high difpleafuie fcorne ?

Proud boy, that thou maft know thy Prince is mov'd.

Yea, greatly mov'd at this thy fwellmg pride.

We banifh thee for ever from our Court.

L Thra. Then, lofcll Locrine^ look unto thy fclf,

Thrajimachm will vengethis injurie.
.
;,^...'.) .

Bxit.

Loc. Farewell,proud boy, and learn to ufe thy tongue,

-/^ffa. AIas,my Lord, youfliould havecftU'd to mif)d ',;

The latc(l words that Brutm fpake to you, '

How he dcfir'd yoii, by the obedience J

That children ought to bear their (irc,

To love and favour Lady Gnendollne :

Confider this^ that if the injurie

Do move her mind, as certainly it will,

War and diffention follows fpeedily.

What though her power be not fo great as yours.

Have you not feen a mighty Elephant

Slain by the biting of a (illy Moufe ?

Even fothe chance of war inconftant is,

Loc. Peace Uncle, peace, and ceafe to talk hereof,

[For he that fecks by whifpering this or that,
'

To trouble Locrine in his fweete(t life.

Let him perfwade himfelf todie the death.

Enter the Page^ with Eftrild and Sabren.

^ftr.O fay mc,Page ? tell me,where is the K!ing ?

Wherefore doth he fend for me to the Courij :

,

Is it to die ? is it to end my life ? ,

; W^^-ici ,

'

: .

Say mCjfwect boy ? tell me and do no: fain> ,', ^ '
;

,

P^ge. No, truft me, Mad?.m, if you will credit the

little honeflie that is ye^ left me, there is no fuch dan-
ger as you fear, i^ut piepare your felf, yonder's the

King. '

Efir. Then, Efirildy lift :by dazled fpirits up.

And blelfe that hkffcd time, that day, that hour,

That warlike Locrine fitft did favour thee.

Peace to the King of Britany^ my Love,

Peace to all thofe that love and favour him.

Locrine taking her ftp.

Doth SBrild fall with fuch fubmilllow

Before her fervant King ofAlbion ?

Arife,fair Lady, leave this lowly chear.

Lift up thofe looks that cherifh heart,

That I may freely view that rofeal face.

Which fo intangled hath my love-fick breft.

Now to the Court, where we will court it out,

And paflfe the night and day in F'enm fports.

Frollick, brave Peers,be joyfull with your King. Exemt

Scena Tertian.

Snter Guendoline^ ThraftmachuSyMadan^andfoitldiers.

Guen. You gentle winds that with your modeft blafts,^

Paffe through the circuit of the heavenly vault.

Enter the clouds unto the throne of Joz/^,

And bear my prayers to his all-hearing ears.

For Locrine hath forfaken Guendol'ine^

And learnt to love proud Humbers concubine.

You happy fpi ites that in the concave skie

With pleafanc joy, enjoy your fwectcft love.

Shed forth thofe tears with me, which then youfhed.

When firft you woo'd your Ladies to your wills

:

Thofe tears are fitteft for my wofull cafe,

Since Locrine fhuns my nothing pleafantface.

Blufh Heavens, biulh Sun, and hide thy ihining beams,

Shadow thy radiant locks in gloomy clouds.

Deny
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Deny thy checrfull light unto the world

,

Where nothing reigns but falfhood and deceit.

What faid I, faltliood ? I, that filthy crime,

For Locrine hath forfaken GuenAol'tne.

Behold the heavens do wail for GHeniol'me

:

The fliining fun doth blufli for GMendoline

:

The liquid air doth weep for Gaenioliue :

Th? very ground doth groan for GHeHdol'iMt.

I» they are milder then the Britain King,

For he rcje6lcth lucklefs CjttetjdollKe.

Thra. Sifter
,
complaints arc bootlefs in this caufc.

This open wrong muft have an open plague

:

This plague muft be repaid with grievous war.

This war muft finifh with LocriMtu death,

His death willfoon cxtinguifti our complaints.

Gfien. O no, his death vtill more augment my woes^

He was my husband,brave ThraJimactUy

More dear to me then the apple ofmine eye,

Nor can I find in heart to work his fcathe.

Thra. Madam, if not your proper injuries.

Nor ray exile, can move you to revenge

:

Think on our father Corineus words

,

His words to us ftand alwayes for a Law.
Should LocrltJt live thatcaus'd my fathers death ?

Should Locrine live that now divorceth you >

The heavens, the earth, the air, the fire reclaims

;

And then why ftiould all we deny the fame ?

Ghch, Then henceforth farewell womanifti complaints,

Allchildifh pitty henceforth then farewell

;

fiu: curfed Ltcrlne look unto thy felf,

For Nemefis the miftrefle of Revenge,
Sits arn/d at all points on our difmal blades.

And curfed £/?r</</that inflam'd hishearti

Shall if Hive, die a reproachfull death.

Mada». Mother, though nature makes me to lament

My lucklefs fathers froward lechery ; •
•

Yet for he wrongs my Lady mother, thus,

I, if I could, my felfwould work his death.

Thra. See Madam, fee, the dcfire of revenge

Is in the children of a tender age»

Forward, brave fouldiers, into tMeniay
Where we (hall brave the coward to his face. Exetint,

Scena Quma.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Locrine
y
Efirlld^ Hahrtn^ A^amehHSyand
the Souldiers.

Locr. Tell me, yfJ^aracHS, aie the Cornijh chutes

In fuch great number come to Mertla^

And have they pitched there their hoft,

So clofe unto our Royal manfion f

Ajfet. They arc, my Lord, and mean incontinent

To bid defiance to your Majefty.

Loer, It makes mc laugh , to think that Guendoline

Should have the heart to come in armcs 'gainft me*

'S.flr. Alas, my Lord, the horfc will run amain
When as the fpur doth gall him to the bene

;

Jealoufic, Locrine^ hath a wicked fting.

'

Loir. Say ft thou fo, EJirild^ Beauties paragon ?

Well, we will try her choler to the proof,

And make her know, Locrine can brook no braves.

March on, AJfarachnSy thou muft lead the way.
And bring us to their proud pavillion. Exeunt

,

Enter the (jhefi of Corineus , with thunder ^ lightning,

Ghofi. Behold, the circuit of the azwe sky
Throws forth fad throbs, and grievous fufpirs,

Prejudicating Locrine' s overthrow

:

The fire caftcth forth ftiarp darts of flames,

The great foundation of the triple world
Trembleth and quaketh with a mighty noifc,

Prefaging bloudy raaffacres at hand.

The wandring birds that flutter in the dark.

When hellifti night in doudie chariot feated,

Cafteth her mifts on fhadie TelUts face,

With fable mantles covering all the earth

,

Now flies abroad amid the cheerfull day.

Foretelling fome unwonted mifery.

Thefnarling curres of darkncd Tartarus^

Sent from Avernus ponds by %adat»4nthy
With howling ditties pefter every wood ;

The watrie Ladies and the lightfoot Fawns,

And all the rabble of the woodie Nymphs,
All trembling hide themfelves in ftiadie groves,

And flirowd themfelves in hideous hollow pits.

The boyftcrous^orrrf* thundreth forth revenge ;

The ftonie rocks cry out on flurp revenge :

The thornie bufti pronounceth dire revenge,

Sound the aUrme.
Now Corineus ftay and fee revenge,

And feed thy foul with Locrine's overthrow.

Behold they come, the Trumpet^ call them forth

:

The roaring drumms fummon the fouldiers.

Loe where their army gliftercthon the plains.
|

Throw forth thy lightning, mighty Jupiter, '<

And pour thy plagues on curfed Loerwe's head.

Stand ajfde.

Enter Locrine yEJlrild
y
AJfaracuSy Habrtn and their

fouldiers at one dsory ThrafimoichuSyGuendolineyMa-
dan and theirfoUovrers at another.

Lic. What is the Tygre ftartcd from his cave ?

Is Guendoline come from Cornuhiny

That thus ftie braveth Lecrlne to the teeth ?

And haft thou found thine armour, pretty boy,

Accompanied with thefe thy ftragling mates >

Believe me but this enterprife was bold.

And well dcferveth commendation.

Guen, I Locriney tiairerous LocrineyVit arc come,

With full pretence to feek thine overthrow

:

What have I done that thou ftiould'ft fcornme thus ?

What have I faid that thou ftiould'ft me rejedt ?

Have I been difobedient to thy words?

Have I bewray'd thy arcane fecrecie ?

Have I dirtionoured thy marriage bed

With filthy crimes, or with lafcivious lufts ?

Nay it is thou that haft diftionoured it.

Thy filchy mind orecome with filthy Iwfts,

Yieldeth unto afFeftions filchy darts.

Unkind, thou wrong'ft thy firft and trueft fecr.

Unkind , thou wrong'ft thy beft and deareft friend j

Unkind, thou fcorn'ft all skilfull Brutus lawes.

For-
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• Forgetting father, uncle, and thy felf.

Efir. Believe me Lecrint^ but the girle is wife,

And well would fecm to make a veftal Nun,
How finely frames flie her oration.

Thra. L»cri?te we came not here to fight with words.

Words that can never win the viftory.

But for you are fo merry in your frumps,

Unflieach your fwords, and trie it out by force,

That we may fee who hath the better hand.

[ Locr. Think'ft thou, to dare me, bold Thrapmattu >

Think'rt thoii to fear me with thy taunting braves,

Or do we feem too weak to cope with thee ?

Sooniliall I (hew thee my fine cutting blade>

A-ftd with my fword,the meffenger ofdeath,

-TjTea.l thee an acqui ttance for thy bold attempts. Exemt,

Somi the alarum. Enter Locrine
^ Ajfaracus ^ and a

fealdier at one door^ GHendollne^ ThrafimacnSy

\

• at an other^ Locrine and hisfollorv-
' ' ers driven backj

Then let Locrine and EJirili enter again in a maz,e.

Locr. O fair Eftrilda, we have loft the field,

Thrajimackus hath won the victory.

And we are left to be a laughing ftock,

Scofc at by thofe that are our enemies.

Ten thoufand fouldiers arm'd with fword and ftiield,

Prevail againft an hundred thoufand men,

Thrajimaehus inceft with fuming ire,

Rageth among'ft the faint-heart fouldiers

Like to grim Mars^ when covered with his targe

He fought with Diomedes in the field,

Clofe by the banks of filver Simors^ Sound the aUrnm.

O lovely Eftrild now the chafe begins,

Ne're (hall we fee the ftately Troynovant

Mounted with courfers garniftit all with pearles

Ne're fhallwe view the fair Concordiay

Unlelfe as captives we be thither brought.

Shall Locrine then be taken prifoner.

By fuch a youngling as Thrajlmachtts ?

Shall C7«fWo//»(f captivate my love?

Ne're fhall mine eyes behold that difmal hour,

Ne're will I view that ruthfuU fpeftacle,

(For with my fword, thislliarp curtle axe,

I'le cut in funder my accurfed heart.

But O you judges of the ninefold Stix^

Which with incelfant torments rack the ghofts

Within the bottomlelTe Ahyjfm pits.

You gods, commanders of the heavenly fpheers,

Whofe Will and laws irrevocable ftands,

Forgivc,forgivc, this foul accurfed fin,

Forget O gods, this foul condemned fault :

And now my fword that in fo many fights kjf hiifword.

Haft fav'd the life of Brutus and his fon,

,
End now his life that wiQieth ftill for death,

i Work now. his death that wilheth ftill for death,

Work now his death that hateth ftill his life.

Farewell fair Efirild^ beauties paragon,

Fram'd in the front of forlorn mjlerics,

Ne're ihall mine eyes behold thy fun-lliine eyes.

But when we meet in the Elyjian fields^

Thither I go before with haftened pace.

Farewell vain world, and thy inticingfnares.

jFarewcllfoul fin, and thy inticing pleafores.

1 1 And welcome death, the end of mortal fmart,

I i Welcome to Locrine^ s over-burchcned heart.

' Thru/Is himfdfthrough withhisfrvord.

- I

Eflr. Break heart with fobs and grievous fufpirs,

Stream forth you tears from forth my watry eyes,

Help me to mourn for warlike Locrine^s dtzihy
Pour down your tears you watry regions.

For mighty Locrine is bereft of life.

O fickle fortune, O unftable world.

What clfe are all things, that this globe contains,

But a confufed chaos of milliaps ?

Wherein as in a glaffe wc plainly fee,

That all our life is but a Tragedie.

Since mighty Kings are fubjeft to mifihap,

I, mighty Kings are fubjc(ft to miftiap.

Since martial Locrine Is bereft of life,

Shall-E/?r;7<^ live then after Locrine*s dczth ?

Shall love of life bar her from Locrine's fword?
O no, this fword that hath bereft his life.

Shall now deprive me of my fleeting foul :

Strengthen thefe hands O mighty Jupiter,

That I may end my wofull miferie,

Locrine I come, Locrine I follow thee. Kills her felf.
Sound the alarme. Enter Sabren.

Sab. What dolefull fight, what ruthfull fpe^tacle

Hath fortune ofFred to my haplelfe heart .?

My father (lain with fuch a fatal fword.

My mother murthred by a mortal wound t

What Thraeian dos,, what hzxharons Mirmidon,
Would not relent atTuch a ruthfull cafe ?

What fierce Achilles, what hard ftony flint

,

Would not bemone this mournfull Tragedie ?

Locrine, the map of magnanimitie.

Lies flaughtered in his foul accurfed cave,

Eflrild, the perfeil pattern of renown.
Natures fole wonder, in whofe beauteous brefts,

All heavenly grace and vertue was inftirind.

Both maflacred are dead within this cave.

And with them dies fair Pallas and fweet love.

Here lies a fword, and Sabren hath a heart,

This blefled Avord fhall cut my curfed heart,

And bring my foul unto my parents ghofts,

That they that live and view our Tragedy,
May mourn our cafe with mournfull plaudities.

Let her offer to hill herfelf

,

Ay me, my virgins hands are too too weak,
To penetrate the bullwarke of my breft.

My fingers us'd to tune the amorous Lute,

Are not of force to hold this ftetly glain.

So I am left to waile my parents death.

Not able for to work my proper death.

Ah Locrine, honour'd for thy noblencffe.

Ah Efirild, famous for thy conftancie.

Ill may they fare that wrought your mortal ends.

Enter Cuendoline, Thra^machm, Madan,
and the Souldiers.

Guen. Search fouldiers fearch,find Locrine & his Love,
Find the proud ftrumpet,^r«7»^er'j concubine.

That I may change thofe her fo pleafing looks,

To pale and ignominious afpcift.

Find me the iftiip of their curfed love.

Find me 'jonv^ Sabren, Locn'm's on\y joy.

That I may glut my mind with lukcwarme bloud.

Swiftly diftilling from the baftards breft,

My fathers ghoft ftill hants me for revenge.

Crying, revenge my over-haftencd death.

My brother's exile, and mine own divorce,

Banifti remorfc clean from my brazen heart,
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All meicy ttoin u.me adamancive brcfis.

Thra. Nor doth ihy husband, lovtly Guendelinfy

Thac wonted was to guide our (iailcfle ftcps.

Enjoy this light ; fee where he murdred lies

:

By liicklclTe lot and fioward frowning fate.

And by him hes his lovely paramour

Fair Efirild goarcd with a dtfmal fword,
.

And as it fecms, both imudrcd by themfelvcs,

Ciciping each other in their feebled armcs,

With loving zeal, as if for company

Their uncontented corps were yet content

To pafle foul Stix in Charen's ferry-boat.

Gfte». And hath proud EJiriid then prevented njc,

Hadi llic efcaped Gfiendolina's wrath,

Violently by cutting off hev 1 te?

Would GodlTiehad themonrt.ou: Hidra'sYiyzs,

I hat every hour flie might hrvc died a ucath

Worlc then the Iwing of old Ixi«»s wheel.

And every hour revive to die ?g»in.

As TItitu bound to houflcs CaHcafon^

Do;h feed ihe ful ftancc of his own miiliap.

And every day foi want of food doth die,

And every night doth live again to die.

Buc (by, n e thinks 1 hear fomc fainting voice,

Mournfully weeping for their lucklclTe death.

Sa. You mounuin nimj hs which in thefe defatts raign,

Ceafe off your hafty chafe of favage beafts.

Prepare to fee a heart oppreft with care,

Addrclfe your ears to hear a mournfull ftile,

No humane ftrength, no work can work my weal,

Care in my heart to tyrant I'.ke doth deal.

You 7)rUdes and lighffoot 5<«fir;,

You gracious Fairies which at evening tide,

Yourclofetsleave with heavenly beauty ftor'd,

And on your flioulders fpread your golden locks,

You lavage bears in Caves and darkned Denns,

Con.e wall with me the ma.tial hocrlne's death.

Come mourn with me, for beateous Efir'ilds death.

Ah loving parents little do you know.

What forrow Sahen fuffers for your thrall.

Guen. But may this be, and is it polTible,

Lives Sabren yet to expiate my wrath ?

Fortune 1 thank thee for this curtefic.

And let me never fee one profperous hour,

\i Sabren die not a reproachfuU death,

Sa. Hard hearted death, that when the wretched call.

Art farthert off, and fcldome hear'ft at all.

But'in the mid'ft of fortunes good fucce{fe.

Uncalled comes, and ftiecis our life in twain :

When Will cliat hour, that blelTed hour draw nigh,

When poor diftieffed Sabren may be gone.

Sweet Atropos cut offmy fatal thrcd.

What art thou death, (hall not yoo\ Sabren die ?
'

GHendaline taking her by the chln^fkallrfay thftj,

Guen. Yes damfel,yes, .J^^r^w fliail fiireJy dfe,

Though all the world ftiouki feck to fave her Lfc,

And not a common death fhall Sabren die.

But after ftrange and grievous punilhments,

Shortly infli6ledupon thy balta i ds head.

Thou lhalt be caft into the curled breams,

And feed the fiflies with thy tender fleili.

Sab. And think'll thou then, thou cruel homicid,

That thefe thy deeds fliall be unpunifhed ?

No traitor, no, the gnds will venge thefe wrongs.
The fiends of hell will maik thefe injuries.

Never fliall thefe i loud-!'i'cking mnfty currs,

Bi ing wietched Sabren to he?;Tatett home. |jM
For I my fclf in ipice of thee and thine, ^'^^
M~an to abridge my former dtftinics, '^^1

And that which Ltcrlne's f.void could not perform,

Tnis prefent ftreame flial' prefent bring to parte.

She drowneth her felf,

Guen. One micbief foHows anothers neck.

Who would have thought fo young a maid as iTie

With fi.ch a courage would have fought her death.

And for becaufe this River was the place

Where little Sabren refolutely did,
Sabren for ever lhall this fame be call'd.

And as for Lorr/W ourdeceafed fpoufe,

Becaufe he was the fon of mighty Brate,

To whom we owe our country, lives and goods,

He lhall be buried in a ftately tombe,

Clofe by his aged father Bruttu bones.

With fjch great pomp and great folemnity,

As well befeems fo b ave a Piince as he.

Let EJlriid\\Q. without the fl:iallow vaults,

Without the honour due unto the dead,

B'jcai'fe flie was the authour of this War.
Retire brave followers unto Trojnovanty

Where we will celebrate thefe exequies.

And place young hocrim in his father's Tombe.
,-. .Vvj

.
. .

..
' Exeunt omneSt

Ate
J. Lo here the end of lawlefle treachery,

Of Ufurpation and ambitious pride,

And they that for their private amours dare

Turmoile ouiT land, and fet their broils abroach,

Let them be warned by thefe premifles,

And as a woman was the onely caufe

That civil difcord was then liirred up.

So let us pray for that renowned maid.

That eight and thirty years the Scepter fway'd

In quiet peace and fweet felicitie.

And every wight that feeks her graces fmart,

Would that this fword were pierced in his heart. 8xtt^
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